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PREFACE TO THE SEVENTH VOLUME

TN the preface to the Sixth Volume of this work, published in the spring of 1901,
-••it was reraarketl that the Inst half-dozen years of the Nineteenth Century, which
that volume covered, had been filled with events so renin rkablo and chanses'so rev-
olutionary in political and social conditions that many people had asked for an ex-
tension of my work to report them. The years then reviewetl disclosed only the
beginnings of wliit the decade since has been developing, in movements and achieve-
ments so varied, so numerous, in such rapid succession, with effects so profound and
so problematical, that their apjienl to our interest seems the strongest that has come
to us yet from human history. That the interest in them justifies this further ex-
tension of my compilation of " recent history " has been made clear to me by tlie

frequency of the suggestions of another volume which have come to the publisliir
and to myself. In the new volume I have striven to make a clear exhibit of all

these strangely pregnant evolutionary and revolutionary movements of the present
time, which are traversing all divisions and institutions of all society, occidental
and oriental, along all the lines of its organization,— international, national, muni-
cipal, political, industrial, intellectual, moral,— leavinjj nothing in life untouciied.
A few indications of the subjects dealt wth most extensively in the volume may

convey some idea of its scope, and of the aims pursued in its preparation. For ex-
ample: "Railways "and "Combinations" ("Trusts"), treated mainly as the sul>-
jects of regulative governmental action, occupy 3H pages in all.

" Lalwr Organiza-
tion" fills 25 pages witi. the incidents of its trade unions, '•>'

>r parties, strikes,
mediations, arbitrations and industrial agreements. " Labor . .

pages, for the account of what has been done in various coimtrie
employers' liability, industrial insurance, hours of work, etc.

tion " receives l» pages, for the reporting of experiments in coiiperation, profit-
sharing, wages-regulation, iwnsions, etc. Various dealings with the pmlilems of

II

Poverty and Unemployment" are set forth in s pages ; similarly the problems of
"Crime and Criminology" receive nearly 6 ; those of tlie Liquor Trafllc 0; those of
the Opium evil, 3. The development of organized work for " Social Hetterment "

is
traced in .5 pages ; that of reform in " Municipal (iovernment " in V2. The " Race
Problems," which are troubling many countries and people, are depicted in 15 pages.
Twenty-six pages are given to the Educational history of the last decade; recpnt
"Science and Invention" are reported in 1(1. "Children under the Law" are he
subject of 8 interesting pages on recent legislation touching the young.
The contradictory states of temper in the world on the subject of War are de-

picted under two contrasted headings— " War, The Preparations for " and " War,
The Revolt against," in particulars which fill 35 pages. Of the one great war of tlie
period, between Japan and Russia, and the triumph of mediation which brought it

to a close, the narrative, in aliout 20 pages, is full. The story of the late revolution
in Turkey is told authentically in 9 pages, and that of Persia in 10. The abortive
attempts at revolution in Russia, and the sham of constitutional government con-
ceded, have their history in is pages. The signs of wakened life in China are de-
scribed in 12. The discontent of India and Lord Slorlcy's measures of reform in the

la

•ction " receives

in the matters of

Labor Remuiiera-



PREFACE TO TIIK SEVENTH VOLCME

British-Indian (roverment, oiilarginK th.- native reprturntatinn in it, are sot forth
l)roadly in 16. iiencrally, un t'oncfrnH tlie Itritinh Kmpiri', tlie intert'stinuciindititms

tliut iiav. iriwn in it vfry liitfly, lulilinK S<mtli Afrini to tJie Rroiip of unitled Colo-
nial Diimiiiions, wliiili an- youns Uritish nations in tlie uiakinK, and drawing tbem
all into a league with the " Mother Country" for organized imperial defense, are
uiuply portrayed. So, too, lire tlie agitations in recent Uritinh jwiitics at home,
which have ari- n from w increasing antagonism between |H)i>ular interests repre-
sented ui the House of Commons and class interests intreiii iieil in the House of
I-onls. In American politii s, the remarkable invigoratio.i and freshening of spirit

wliKli characterized the luliuiiiisinitiou of President Ifoosevelt are made apparent
in a ln'oad exhibit of their iiuiny etfectivo results.

As was said (jf Volume \'I., it can \>v. said, I think, with even more truth of this,

that it presents "History in the making,— the day by day evolution of events and
changes as they passed under the hands and before the eyes and were recorded by
the [tens of the actual makers and wifnesse- f them."
As an appendix to the present volume, ii new fiatiire. related to the whole work,

has been irtrisluced. It offers a coii.sideral>ly extensive series of systematic courses
for historic.il study and reading, the literature for which is supplied in the seven
volumes of "History for Heady Reference." This has lieen prepared in response
to many re-'iests which tiie publisheis have received. Even for casual investiga-
tions it will be found serviceal' • to every possessor and user of the work.

BurrALO, N. T., May, 1810.

J. N. L,
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of whiih Iliry Imlil llif niM-nilliint lliiv of DJI-
li.iiitl, whili' on III.- ih.rili ili.lr iImit wi'ivcs over
ihr .iimll piirt of Oli.ik. Iliit tli. ir mil triiiniiili

ill lii.'sc rcL'liiiit I111.4 111. II III.' I'siiililinliihi I'l .if 11

liwtinn frli'iulship \\itli .Miyssliiiii liy jii.|i<'l.>i|.<

ii.iKlirnniriiN .if mtiiis aii.l iiiiiiiiiiniil.i'ii _ »li|. ],

W11.I iiMi.l nu'iiin-t Itiily in 'In' war of Isiti) Kl-
imlly, Ilii'> iiri' now "in tlii' iii- ..f liiiil.ilinr «
Fri'iicl. mihv.'iy fr.iiii iljili. iiiil t.. '.lin Al«liu,
Ilie.'U|)ilttl.if .'VliVHiiii;, 'riiisriiihni, willcoin'
pli'ti'ly .'III mil ih.- Ilrili^h purl nf Z.'ibi. for in the
('.iiK't'ssiiin i;raiil.'.l liy M. 11. lik ii Is stjpi ,,( ,1

thiit n.i ciniiimiy it lo In' p. rniltl.'.l t.. nn* i-i.'t

u railr.i.'i.l.in .\l)ys'*inliin trrril.irv Ilnii ..liu.l • '.i.-i

Into c.mipi'titi.iii Willi timi of '.M. Ilg u. i .M
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a» olliir iiatimm. .Mthmifih tlirmn.'|ioiit the war
we presi'iviil Hsirlit iieiitriillly. w.are reL'arilid
as ft powerful anil in:::ii'ssiv.' neiirhtKiiir. anil as
the .'illy of Italy, when .is the Kniieh have been
the truest frien.ls of ,\byssiiiia. The Hussiana
are also in I'ommunieation with Ihe Nesus. and
their .ITorts ar.'. of course, si'i'miil. .1 by Knin.e.
As f.ir the Italians, their p.isitloii sceiiis now to
hv as gi' h1 aa that of anv Kiiropeaii nation." —
fl. P. It. Herkeley, T/if .{''i/tiiiiii.iii l^urnlinn and
it» Ilntnni (Xiniieinth f.iitiiri/. ,l,in.. liKi:)).
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•Artkit III Ilia .\|.i)e«tv Ih. Knip.ror .Men*-

lek II . KinKof Kind's o! Ktl.li.pla, eiiif.ijtea him.
•elf townriU Ihi'tiovertiiiientol IiIh llrilaiiiii. Ma
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any work aenms the lllue Nile, fake T-aiia. or
low of their

eenient with
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lo all.iw hU

the Solmt ttl leh won!. I arrest
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liunt of 'he Souilan to s. In 1 in the iiiiirhlHir-
hooil of IlanK. on th.' Ham klier, a bl.sk of t. r-

riiory having a rlvrr frontave .'f n.ii more than
'.'iMMIinetr. s. In ar.a not ex. leilint; |iii) h.i tares,
wliieh sliall be |.'„si'.l to Ih,. (iovirninint of the
Smiihin. t.i be .'uliiilMisti nil and .seiiphil as u
f nieiilul station so lone as the S.>iMlaii Is
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ACCIDENTS TO WORKMEN: In the
U' ted States. See .in this vol ) l.uion |'ii,>.

T .>',

'IINESE, Dutrh hostilities with the.
f"' Ibis V il

1 NfTIIKIll VMis: \. 1) llKIt
..<E DISPUTES, The: Claims on the

region by Braxil, Peru, and Bolivia. - Ita
final partition. A e.iiisiil. rabl.' i.rriiorv .f

inuih rirhniss in th.- smiihw.'sti rn pari .if Ihe
Anii/on Vall.y. ar..un.l Ih.' iipp.r wal.rs ..f the
.Ma.l.'ira, the .\.|ulrv, and Ih.- I'liriis tributaries,
was lonL'liidi-piit.. b.tw.'en Hra/il. Holivia. and
I'.rii. ami b.. -inie a eaiise of sirimis ipiarnl be.
iw.'in th.' Iw I first naniiil iii l!ti«. Thr then
Hra/iliaii I'n si.lint. K.Klriuiii^ Alves. in his (irst
annual in. ssai.'.', May. litblt. slat.-d the sllnatlon
from the Ura/iii.'in siaiiilpoint as f.ill.iwa:

••Oiirf..riii.r r. Iatl.ins..f siieh e.irilial friend-
ship with H.ilivia have sulTered a not insiunifl-
eant strain siiiei' tin- time when the (Jovemnient
of I at slstir Kepublic, unable to maintain ita
authority in th.' Aire n').'i,in. Iiiliahit.d eselu-
slvely. as y.m know, by Brazilians who, many
.v.ars previmislv. had establiaheil thi'ms.l\.s
there in i.'i««l faith, saw tit tod.liv.r It ov.r to a
f.iri'iirnsyniliiate upon whom it eonferre.l fKiw.'rs
almost soviniirn That c.n.'e.saion. aa ilanper-
ous for till' iiiiu'liborinj; :iations as for Bolivia It-

self, enrouniereil j;eniral ilisapproval in Smith
Amerii-a .\« the most imnieiliatelv intercste.!,
Itra/.il, already in the lime of my illugtrious pre-
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decmsor, protested a);!iiDSt tlic contract (o which
I refer, ami eufereci upon the policy of reprisals,
prohibiting the free transit l)y tlie Amazon of mer-
chandise lietween linlivia an(i al)rna(l. Neither
that protest nor the counsels of friendship pro-
duced at that time tlie desire<l eHeet in I,a I'liz,

and. far from nseindinK the contract or making
the hoped for nKKliticalions tlierein. the Holivian
Government concluded an especial arrani;cnicnt
for the purpose of liurrying the entrance of tlie

•yndicate into the p"s.>.cssiou of the territory.
" When I assumed the government that was

the situation, and in addition the iiihaliitants of
the Acre, wlio had again proclaimed their inde-
pendence, wen' masters of the whole country,
eirepting I'uerto Ai re, of which they did not get
possession until tlie end of .January. Although
since .laniiary negotiations have been initiated
by us for the purpose of removing amicably the
cause of the <li.sorders and complications which
have had their seat of action in tlie Acre ever
since the time when for the first time the Bo-
livian authorities penetrated thither, in 1H»9,
yet the Government of La Paz has nevertheless
thought proper tliat its I'resident and his minis-
ter of war should march against that territory
at the Iiead of armcil forces with the end in view
of crushing its inhaliitants and then establishing
the agents of the syiidiiiite.

"

The Urazilian President proceeded then to
relate that he had notified the Holivian Govern-
ment of the intention of Hnuil to •defend ai
its Imumlary the parallel of l(i= ,><)' south," which
it held to be tlie line indicated by the letter and
the spirit of a treaty concluded in 1H67; and that
Holivia liad then agreed to a sett lement of the dis-

pute through diplomatic channels. " Upon the
Bolivian Government agreeing to this." he con
tinueci. 'we promptly n'Pstal>llshed freedom of
tra.-isit for its foreign commerce liy Brazilian
waters. Shortly after this the syndicate, by
reason of the indemnity wliich we paiil It, re-
nounced the concession which had lieen made It,

eliminating thus this clisturbing element."
In conclusion of the subject, I'resident Alves

reported: "To the PiTuvian Government we
have announced, very willingly, since .January,
that we will examine, with attention, the < laims
which in due time thi'y may be pleased to make
upon the subject of the territories now In dis-
pute between Brazil and Bolivia."
The resultof the en.suing negotiations bet ween

Brazil and Bolivia was a treaty signed In the
following N'ovcnibi'r and ilulyratifled. the terms
of which were summarized as follows in a de-
spat<li from the American I^egation at l,a Paz,
Decemlier 'id: "Three months after exchange
of nitifleations Brazil is to pav an indenmity of
i'l.dtHl.tKIO and in .March, l!tO.-., tl,()(K),lK)0 A
small strip of territory, north Marso, Brar.ilero,
embracing Baljia Negra and a port opposite
Coimbra, on Parairuay Uiver are conceded, and
all responsibilities respecting Peruvian conten-
tions are assumed. The disputed Acre territory Is

coneeiied by Bolivia A railroad for the com-
mon useof l>oth I ounlries is to lie built from San
Antonio, on Madeira River, to Cuajar Amcnn. on
Mamorc Uiver. within four years after ratitica-
tion. Free navigation on the Amazon and iti
Bolivian affluents is conceded. A mixed com-
mission, with umpire cho^.'n from the diplo-
matic representation to Brazil, will treat all
individual Acre claims."

2

Subsequently it was determined in BollvU
that the entire indemnity received from Brazil
should be expended on railroads, with an addi-
tional sum of iS.-IOO.OOO. to tie raised liy loan.
For the settlement of the remaining ipiestlon of

rights in the Acre territory, between Bolivia and
Peru, a treaty of arbitration, nigotiated in I)e-
ccndier. IWi. but ratified with modifications bv
the Bolivian t'ongressin October, IIKIH. provided
that " the high contracting partiissubmit to the
judgment and decision of tlii'Governmentof the
Argentine Hepublic. as arbitrator ami judge of
rights, the ((uestion of limits now pending be-
twien both republics, so as toolitainadetiniteand
unappealablesentence, in virtueof which all the
territory whicli in I.'SIO lielonged to the jurisdic-
tion or district of the Ancient Audience of Char-
cas. witliin the limits of the viccroyalty of
Buenos Ayres. by acts of the ancient sovereign,
may belong to the Hepublic of Bolivia; and all
the territory which at the same date and tiy acts
of eipial origin lielongi'd to the viceroyafty of
Peru may belong to the Keputilic of Peru."
The case was pending until July, 1909, when

judgnK'iit favorable to the claims of Peru was
pronounced by the President of the Argentine
Hepublic, Scfior Figuema Alcorta. According
to tlie award, asannouneed ofiiclally from Peru,
the line was drawn to " follow the rivers Heath
and Madre de DIos up to the mouth of the To-
romonas and from there a straight line as far as
the intersection of the river Tehuamanu with
meridiiin fill, It will then run northwardsalong
this meridian until it meets the territorial sov-
ereignty of another nation '

The Bolivians were eiir . d by the decision
against them, and riotous atl.uks were made on
the Argentines Legation at La Paz, the Bolivian
capital, and on Argentine consulates elsewhere.
Worse than thisin oflfen.siveness was a published
<leclaratlon by I'resident Montes of Bolivia that
the arbitration award respecting the frontiers of
Bolivia and Peru had lieen given by Argentina
without regard to Bolivia's petition that an ac-
tual inspection of the territory should be made
in case the doeunients and titles submitted were
unsatisfactory. •• Had this lieen done." said the
President of iJolivia. 'the arbitrator would have
been convinced of the respective pos«'Ssions of
the two countries. It i-i inexplicable how the
arbitrator, after examining the titles and docu-
meiit.s. could give such a decLsion. He passed
over the elementary principles of international
rights in awanling to Peru territory which bail
never lieen ((iiestioned as belonging to Bolivia,
As a consei|Uence Bolivia rejects the award."
The insulted Government of Argentina de-

manded explanations; diplomatic relations be-
tween the two countries were broken off, and
war seemed imminent Fortunately the term
of President Montes was near its close, and a
man of evidently cooler temper. Eliiloro Villa-
zon, succeeded him in the Presidency on August
12tli. The new President. In his message to ton-
gressni'itday, while characterizing the award as
unjust, said: "We must proceed circumspectly,
and be guided by International rights and the
customs of civilizeil nations in similar cas<'s. I
consider it right to avail ourselves of the means
offered by diplomacy to obtain a rectification of
the iii'w frontier line given by arbitration, thus
savint- tlie enmpromisid p,n-s<'==i,-.n! ,-,f l!,-;,!ivia."

With this better spirit cnteriug Into thecontro-
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veriy, Bolivia was s(K>n iMv to arrange with Peru
for a coiKcssiDii from tljt- latter which made her
people wllliiig to recognize the award. This
agretinent was effeited ou the lltli of Septem-
ber, and its terms, as made known in a despatch
from Ulo de Janeiro, were as follows: " Peru
Biirrenders to Bolivia a very small extent of ter-
ritory lying between tlie Madre de I)ios Kiver
and the Acre, traver.s<il l,y the rivers Talma-
mano and Buyaniaro, which toge'her form the
river Orton, an affluent of llie Beni Kiver. Tliia
territory, with an area of about «,r>00 s(|Uare
kilometres, was discovered an<l colonized by Bo-
livians, who tcMlav are in po9.s<ssion of nu-
merou.s prosperous industries there. Peru gets
po8s<>8sion of all llu> upper cour.s<Mif tlie Madre
de I>ios, from its he .'. waters to its (onfluence
witli tlie river lleatli. Such a slight mcxiilica-
til in as the foregoing from the decision rcach«l by
the arbitrator in no way disturbs the Argentine
Kepiiblic."

As lietween Peru and Brazil tlie boundary
Question was sett led by a treaty signid at Hio de
Janeiro on the 81I1 of September, three days be-
fore the Bolivian pacification.
This probably closes a territorial dispute

which has troubled four countries in South
America for many years, and brought ouarrel-
ling couples to the verge of war a number of
times.

ADANA, Massacres at. Sec (in this vol.)
Tlukev: a. D. 1U«0(J.4n.-May), and (April-
UEC).

« ^^°}3 ABEBA. Capital of Abyssinia.
bee(inthisvol.)Aiivssisi.4 a I) 190aADULTERATIONS, Lawsaeainst. See
(m this vol.) Pluuc Health: I'liie Food
Laws.
AEHRENTHAL. Baron. See (in this vol.)

AcsTKIA-Hf.MtAHV: A. I). l!K).Vl«Ofi
AERONAUTICS. See (in this vol.) Science

AKD Invention, Uecent.
AFGHANISTAN: A. D. 1901-1006 -

Death of Abdurahraan. — Succession of his
son Habibullah. — Signs of a progressive
spirit in the new Ameer. -The late Ameer,
AlKluraliman, died in Octolier. IKOl, and was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son, Ilal.ibullah. Early in
the thlnl year of his reign the new Ameer began
to show signs of a wish to have his conntrvmove a little on the lines of European progress
in the march whichsomaiivof his Asiatic neigh-
bors were joining. His uiidertakiiiirs were dis-
turbed for a time by trouble with his halt-

}, nfii [iT" •''"' "'"' "'"' ""= iHtter's mother,
the BibI Halima or (Jueen of tlie Harem; but he
brought the trouble > an end which does notseem to have been tragical, and that, in itself, is
a notable mark in his favor. The Hnsso-Japan-
«ie W ar interi'sted him immensely, and he estab-
lished a daily post between Khyher and (^abiil to
bring speedy news of events. He then read the
reports in public, with expositions, to make the
listening people understand the bearinu' of whatwas haiipeiing on their own interests, and the
lessons they should learn from what the .Japanesewere doing He is said to have done much in
the way of improving agriculture and horse-
breeillng in Afghanistan; helms a disire to es-
tablish a Chiefs' College, with the Engli.sh Ian-gunge as the basis of instruction, but Ims luctwith strong opposition in this undertaking- andhe has introduced electric lighting, with prbbably
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other luxuries of nioilern science, in Cabul.Such things in Afghanistan mark a highly pro-
gressive man His jiolitical intelligence is provedby he cordiality oi his relat s with the British
Indian Government. An interesting account ofconditions in the Ameers country in 1!K)4 was

eneuof IJecember, that year, umler the tile ofThe Awakening of Afghanistan."
A. D. 1905. — The Ameer becomes Kine.

rr.'l,"uZ
"-'"^ between the IJovernment ofOr at Britain and the Ameer of Afghanistan, the

latter wa.s recognized as King.

Brft;in'.iH''?i~^'""f"''°" between Great

2.n r .1 ?V'?'* «'»"« to Afghanistan.
^-A^ioViiV'"'-' ELKorE: A. I). HK)7(Alu )
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APR'CA

:
Its Colonizability by white peo-

^ ,:,V ' regions habitable by Europeans— • I lure are three obstacles to the wliite raceirom hiirope overrunning and colonising the
continent of Africa as it has overruu and Colo-
nised the two Americas and Australasia The
first ,s the insalubrity of the well-watered regions
and the uninhabitability of the desert tracts-
the second Is theoiiposition of strong indigenous
races: and the third, of (piite recent growth is
a growing sentiment which is increasingly 'in-
tluencing public opinion, in Europe more esiie-

iid wlr-'- ' -> ' '- - • 'cia ly and which forbids the white man to do
evil that goiHl may come: namely, to displace
by force of arms preexisting races in ortier that
the while man may Uikc the land they occupy
for his own use. It is prolmble that the sec-
ond and thml reasons combined may in future
prove til., more .Ifective cheeks. Deserts, to bemade habitable and cultivable, only ncid irriea-
non, and ,|pparently tliere is a "subterram^m
water supply underlying most African deserts
which can bi. tapped by artesian wells. The
"? rr'!!''

"I'^'^i'^MmLs^of tlic well-watered parts
of Africa 13 due not so much to climate as to tlie
jirescnee of malaria in the systems of tlie Negro
inhabitants. This malaria is conveyed from the
black man to the white man by certain gnats of
the geniLS .4 /.,.;,/„-/, (-possibly l,y „tlier agen-
cies Hut the draining of marshes and the ster-
ilLSiition of p,K)Is, together with other measures,may gradually bring about the extinction of the
iiios,,uito

: while, on the other hand, it seems as
tliough the drug (Cixii.t l}e,tre,i,„i\ obtained
from the roots of a cassia bush may act as acomplete cure for nmlnrial fever.

tJ"L Pnictical purposes the only areas south
of the Sahani l),s.rt whieli at the present rime
are favoiinilile to while colonisation are the fol-
lowing. In West Africa there can be no white
coloiiKition under existing conditions the whiteman ciin only remain then- for a portion of hisworking life as an educator and administrator.
. . .

Ill Aon h- hast Africa, Abyssinia and Eri-
trea will suggest themselves as white man's
countries --presenting, that is to .say. some of
the conditions favourable to European colonisa-
tion. The actual coast of Eritrea is extremely
hot, almost the hottest country in tlie world, but
it IS not necessarily very unhealthy. The heat
however, apart from the existence of a fairly
abundant {native population, almost preclud.'s
the i.lea of a European settlement. But on the
mountains of the hinterlaml which are still
withm Iw.un territory there are .said to be afew small areas suiti-d at any rate to .settlement
by Italians, who, by-the-by, seem to be getting ou
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very well with the natives in tliat part of Africa.
But a European coloniaation of Abyssinia, possi-
ble as it miffbt be climatically, is out of the
question in view of tbc relutive"iy abundant and
warlike population indigenous to tlie Ethiopian
Enipi"j. . . .

"Then comcj Cciitriil Africa, which niiiy be
taken to raupc from the northern limits of Ihe
Conj;i) basin and tbc Great Ijjkes on the north
to the Cuuene Hiver and the Zambesi on the
south Hritiah East Africa and Uganda offer
probably the largest continuous area of wiiite
miin's coiuitry in the central section of Ihe con-
tinent. The Ankolu country in the soutliwcst
of the Uganda Protectorate and the liiirhluuds
north of Tanganyika, together witli the slopes
of the Kuweuzori range, offer small tracts of
land thoroughly suited to occupation by a wldle
race so far us climate and fertility are coneiriied

;

but these countries have already birn occupied,
to a great extent, by some of the earliest fore-
runners of the Caucasian (the Uahimn), as well
as bv sturdy Negro tribes who have become in
ured to the cold To the northeast of the Vic-
toria Xyanza. however, thrre is an area which
has as its outposts tlii' southwest const of I.iike
Rudolf. tlK' grciit mountains of IWiasien ami
Elgon, and the snow-dad extinct vole.inoes of
Keniaand Kilimanjaro. This land of plateaux
and rift valli'vs is not far short of 7(1, (K«) si|U!ire

miles in extent, and so far as elimate and other
physical conditions are conci riii il is as well
suited for (.<cupation bv Hriti^h settlers as
tiueensland or New .South Wales, Hut nearly
50,tH)U sijuare miles of this Kasi .\friiaii terri-

tory is more or li ss in the occupation of sturdy
NcLTo or Negroid races whom it \\ oidd be neither
just nor easy to expil, . . ,

•The only portion of Uerman East Africa
which is at all suiteil to European settlement
lies along the edge of the Nx :isaTangaiivika
Plateau. Here is a district of a litili' more than
a thouKind sijii.iri' ndles which is not onlv I'le-

VBted_ and healthy, but very sparsely jiopiilated
by Negroes, .V few patches in tin' Kal.inga
district and tlie extreme southern part of the
Congo Free .State otfer similar conditions.
"In llritish Central Africa we have perhaps

6,0011 sipjare miles of I'levated. sparselv popu
lated. fertili' country to tlie nortlnv<'st of Lake
Nyasa and along tlie' roail toTan.iianyika, There
is also hmd of this deseription in the NortliEast
Rhoilesian province of iiritish Centnil Africa, in
Jlanikaland. and along the water jiarting bc-
twei'n the Congo and the Zambesi systems.
Then in the s.uitliernmost proloiiL'ation of Hrit-
ish Centnil Atriiviare the celebrated Shire lligh-
lanils. which, t >g.-thcr with a few outlving
mountain districts tr. the snuthwcst if Lake
Nyasa, may olTer a total area of about ."i.ooo

square nnles suiialili to European colon-Nation.
A small portion of the Jloi.aniliiciue province,
in the interior c if the Angoela ist, might an-
swer to Ihe same description. Then again, far
away to the west, imd.r the same latitudes, we
have, at the back of .Mossaneih-s and Hengiiela,
other patches of white man s country in the
mountains of Railundo and Sheila.
"In South Africa, beyond the latitudes of

the ZaJiibesi, we come to lands which are in-
creasingly suited to tlic white man's occupation
the furilier we proceed south Nearly all Ger-
man feouth-West Africa is arid desert, but inland

there are plateaux and mountains which some-
times excecil 8,000 feet in altitude, and which
have a sufflelent rainfall to make European agri-
culture possible. . . . About two-thirds of th,>

Transvaal, a third of Uhixiesia, a small portion
of southern Uechuanaland, two thirds of the
Orange River Colony, four fifths of Cai)e Col-
ony, and I third of NaUil sum up the areas at-
tributed I the white man in South Africa. The
reniainderof this part of the continent must be
considered mainly as a reserve for the black
man, and to a much smaller degree (in South-
East Africa) as a Held for Asiatic colonisation,
preferentially on the part of Uritish Indians.

• Counting the white skinned Berbers and
Arabs of North Africa, and the more or less
I)ure-bl(H)de(l. light .skinned Egyptians, as white
men. and tin land lliey occupy as part of the
white man's share of tlie Dark Continent, we
inay then by a rough calcnl.iiion arrive (by add-
ing to white Ni.rth Africa the other anas enu-
merated in the rest of the continent) at the fol-
lowing estimate: tliat abcatt i»7n,000sqimre miles
of the whole African continint may be attrib-
uted to the white man as his legitimate share.
If, however, we an- merely to consider the ter-
ritory that lies open t.i European colonisation,
then we must ci'iisiilerablv reduce our North
African estimate,"— II. II. 'Johnston, Tlif White
Mmrn P!,(ce in Africa (Siiuteenlh Cuitury,
Juhi, \<Mi).

Agreements between England and France
concerning Egypt, Morocco, Senegambia, and
Madagascar. .See (in this vol.) EtnocE: A. I).
l»()4(.\i'iiii.).

Briti'i'i. German, and Congo frontier agree-
ment. -

\
: following was telegraphed to tlie

Press from lierlin, NocuiIkt 2!l. I'JOl): ••An
agieemeiit was signed in lierlin dining tlie sum-
mer, Hiuter's representative learns, whereby
various .luestions alTecting the frontier line- be-
twirii Hritisli Uganda and German East Africa
anil the Congo, which have been undiTdiseussion
for years, were detiuitely settled. The agreement
is understood to be satisfai-tory to liotii parties,
but the details arc iml tu U- published as vet."
French Central: A Land-locked Empire!—

•'Since 1S9M. successive ex[ieditions havi> con-
verged from the French Niger Territories,
from South Algeria, and from the Freneli Couiio
towards I.nke Tchad, whieli has ever exereised
a mystic charm over the ndnds of expli.nrs
Habah. the usurper of Hornou, has been killed,
and his son Faderallah recentiv met the same
fate, so that all the hell of black countries stretch-
ing from Ihe north of Sokoto. the north of lior-
n"U anil liaghirmi to tlie contines of WadaV. the
most easterly limit of tlie French splifre, are
now occupied i' 'i military sense. . . . Even if
we consider th 'reach as now tirmlv settled in
these countric-. eopliil with timid lilacks from
whom little is I. e feared, the sneiceding prob-
lem, what to do with them, presents no seductive
outlook.

•'The key to the situation is the fpiestion of
transport, for here we have a vast land l.^ked
empire, the roads to which arc long, complicated,
and difflcult. For tlie present the ipiestion of a
great Trans Saharan railway may he left out of
account, and in all probabil'itv more mature con-
sideration will convince the French of the futil-
ity of sueh a »rl-,pm« Thrt-f roads running
through French territory arc available ; from the
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cut by the Niger, from the south by the French
Congo, and from the nortli, Tunis or Algeria,
across the great Sahara. Of the three, the only
one which can be made of practical utility for a
long time to come i.s that acro9.s the Sahara.
From the centre of Africa there are several well-
known caravan routes, all capable of Ikmuil; com-
mercially used, provided the intervening; tribes
can be brought to iicquiescc in the French doni-
Ination. All these terminate in Turltish territory."— E. J, Wardle. The French in Central Africa
{O'ntempiiTai-y Kerifir, Oct.. 19()2).

Subjugation of Hausa Land and occupation
of Sokoto.— Early in 1»0:1 the Hiijh Conitnis-
siimer of Nigeria, Mir F. Lugard. sent an i.vpe-
diti(m against the Emir of Kuno, in the northern
p.irt of the Nigerian I'rotectorate, within the
Sultanate of Sokoto, which hail never been niaile
submissive to the rule which Great Britain
claimed. Kauo was reached and taken by a.ssault
on the M of February, the Emir and his horse-
men escaping toward Sokoto The expedition
then proceeded against Scjkoto, where feeble re-
istance was olTered, and the seat of the Sul-
tanate was taken on the l.")th of .Varch. These
conquests are believed to have effected a firm
establishment of Britisli ascendiincv throughout
the Niger territory. fn)m the coast to the S.iharan
sphere of the French The possession of Kiino
is important, as it istlicstiirtini; point of caravan
routes eastward and northward and the chief
commercial town of the Western Sudan.
Rapid development of the railway system.

See (m this vol.) Kaii.w.vvs: Niukui.v
French Mauretanie. See Moi«kco:A. D.

lw)9.

French Western: Eradication of Yellow
Fever. See I'l iu,[( IIkai.tii: A. I) VMn-V.mr,
German Colonies: Cost to Germany.—

Small number of German Colonists Sfe
Gkiimaxv: a. I). 1!»03.

Unpopularity of the Colonial Policy in
Germany. Skk Gi ii\hnv: A. I). I«0(i-lll(i7
Wars with the Natives. — In the German

Parliament, on the lOili of .lanuary. 1!K« it was
stated by tlie Director of tlie Colonial Depart-
ment. Dr. Stlibi'l, that up to that il.ate 11 000
Oennan troops had been iinpl..ve(l airainst tbi'
Hereros ancl Witbois in Southwest Africa and
that the campaign of 11(114 had cost 4a.0(K'l noo
marks (about .iilii..-,iiO.()oo). The militarvestin'iate
ffir li»u.-) w;is I!0.IMM).(K)1) marks. General v.m
Trolha. Governor of the colonv. wlio bad been
in eomniand of operations, and who liad set a
price on the heads of Morenga and otIiiT insur-
gent eliicfs, and had llireatened tlie whole tribe
with e.tlermiii'Uioii. was to be superseded- but
the EuipiTor, iiotwithsiunriini.'. eonferreii on'liiiii
the Order "I'mir le Merite." A similar eonllict
with the natives in G<rman East Africa was
opened in August, liMI5, bv the murder of Bishop
Spiers and four niis-.i.maries and Sisters of
Jlcrey. The Wmiironis are of the Zulu race
must, ring about HO.nou warriors, and reinforce-
nuMits of the German troops had to be si-nt out
Opening ol Diamond Fields.— Diamond dis

eoveries in German .Southwest Africa liegan to
aecpurc importance in 1908, As stated in a lec-
ture on the subject by Herr Dernburg. the Ger
man Colonial Secretary, at Berlin, in .Tanuarv
llioi). these diamond deposits lie increseent tofni
un.o,,,! Lii.icritz Bay, beginning to the south
or hhzabcth Buy and extending northwards to
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the sea-coast in the vicinity of Anischab. The
full extent of the stretch of diamondbearine
sand can only be ascertained by careful measure-
ment, but it Is even now permissible to describe
the depositsas very considenibl,.. The dlamomls,
which are found mixed with small agates and
othtT half-precions stones, varv from onetlfth
to three-quarters of a carat -the average not
exce«l.ng one-third of a carat. Th,-y are Simost
perfect octahedrons of good water. The recular
exrioitation may be .said to have begun in Sen-
temlier, 1U08. the total . e(-overe<i b<,.for.- that date
o-ily amounting to a, :-.>o curuLs. In Septcnilier
the amount was 6. B44 carats, in (Jctober h (J3i
In -November 10,'.?2«, and in December 11 ,M9'
or in all 3(t,7«2. the price of which would be
about ,t.,.,,(KK). Ttie administrative reirulations
intHMlueed stipulate, first, that lialf the net iiroflt
shall go to thiSoutiiwest African Treasury • sec-
ondly, that in..asuns shall oe taken to sec^iire an
a(fei|imte market for the new siipplv and to pre-
vent depreeiuti(m

; thinily, that suitable condi-
tions siiall be cstablishi-d for the workiui; of the
mines; and. fourthly, that their exploitation shall
be mainly res<TV«i for German capital, and tliat
incnastd work shall lie provided for th.. German
diamond cutting industrv
Portuguese

: A. D. 1905-1908. -Continued
existence of slavery. — Geneml F, .loubert-
I lenimr. one of the prominent Boer leaders in
[be B(Hr British War. is tiie authority for start-
ling statements concerning the continued main-
tenance of slavery in Portuifiiese Africa He
attempted to become a s<-ttl(r in that re-ion
mid related subseciiiently what he saw and heard
during his stay in it. Of an expericn.-e at the
Island I'rincip.. be said: " Tlie EritrlM, director
of the cable oflicc t,»,k me to some of the cocoa
plantatioes, with which the slop(-s of tlic bills
are covered, lie t<,ld me that it was a terribly
unhealthy place to live, and that Europeans
ooulrl not exist there for more than a eouiile of
months at a time, and that frequent (hanires have
to be made, therefore, in tlie telcL'rapli depart-
ment. He told me. further, that tlie year b.-lore
the whole oriLMiial population of tbe'islaiid bad
ilie(f frcmi malarial fever, and that the following
year they imported five hundred .slaves, men and
women, to rrpopulate the island. That was ten
months before my visit I>„inii„jrto five women
wal,<ing on the street, lie sai.l : -There are .all
that are left of the women iniporte.l. and only
aliout a dozen men remain.' I ask(-d him how
tbev c.-,rned on the work ..f lli,. plantations He
said it wasdone by .simplvimportin!.' slaves from
time to iinu-. to replace tbov wbo hail dii-d

"

<!eneral.Ionbert-l'ienaardeclares that he never
beard of a si.iglc case where one of these slaves
tiail returned to his own countrv. while in the
coast towns tlic abnormal proportion of nativewomen and children noticeable is due ,0 tb fact
tliat the men have l)een sent as sL^ves to the
Islands. The method of obtainini: tlie slaves and
of making the pretense of a contract with them
IS thus described

:

•• When any slaves arc want/d
in the islands, the pliuitation owner informs the
slave traders on the mainland. The slavetr-ider
g'H's to a strong chief

. inlend. and bargains with
him for the number of slaves he requires L'en-
erillv paving him in rifles and ammunition '

This
chief will r,.it =,.nd fti.y of his own i„eii t.. the
islands, but. calling his bmves. he goes to some
weaker tribe, attacks it, and annil lates the tribe
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tokingthe men. women, cliildren. and cattle cap
tivc. The men, and us nmuv women us arc ni'cus-
sary. lie bandsovirtiitlie siave-tradir, lliu rcsUif
the women and the cuttle In- keeps for himself and
his people, and the ehihlren he sells to eoloulsls
for slaves. On these sluve hunting exjieditions
the most t4rrible cruelties are enacted and the
most jrniisome atrcxities perpetrated. . . . Ar-
riviiij; at the coast, these men— and s<mietimes
woniiii when they are reiniiri'd — are broufiht
before an olllcer aiipointed for the purpose. He
reads the contract to them in l'<irtiiu;uese ; anil
after the contract has been read to these |H'ople
who do not understand one word of the lanKuaire,
a black man. who is suitione.1 there for the pur
posi', shouts to these .slaves to suv • Yes !

' Of
course they all repent the • Yes' after him, and
the I'ortuiruesc ollicial then certities that thoe
men have all ajrreed to no and work ou the islands
under the terms of the contract ri:id to them.
Jle then takesa iiltle tin box. in wliicii acopy of
the contract is placed, and ties it around the neck
ot each of the slaves."
Somaliland

: Troubles with the Mullah. —
In I'.HIi the Uritish in their Somali Coast Pro-
tectorate bc'gan to be haraased by raids from the
boideriiiL' desert region led by a" religious at'ita-
: r who had assumed the charactei- known as
Iliat ot a Mullah. Three years previously the
British Consul at Berbera had report<(l to" Lon-
don the appearance of this personaie. Muliam-
mad Abdullah by name, in the Dolbahanla coun-
try, iiiid that he was said to be colleitin); arms
anil men with a view toestablishin); hisauthorii v
over the Miutheastern portion of" the I'rotceto
rate." Hiiiadniaiieseviral pil>;rimaL'esto.AK-cca,
ami h:id attached ljini>elf there to'a .sect whicl'i I

•lireaehe^ more reiruhirity in the hours of
prayer' ami stricter attention to the fiirni«
of relijrinn,'' Hi- had liejrun the use of force to
conip.-i the tribr^ of his rei,'ioii to join his si-et,
,•111.1 UM-: ivi.liiiily gaiiiiii^: power to make trou-
I'll', 'lie trouble w.-is realized in due time, and
became sei ions ill VMK. when, in October, Colonel
Swayne. wiih a native ;i-vv of tri«ips, having
driven tin. Mullah's raiders iiaek into the desert
followed thiiii thilher. and siiirered a seriou.s ;

reverie. U, was attacked ami compelled to re.
treat, with a loss of two otlieeis and TO men

'

killiil and two olllcers, with about loo men I

wiiiindeil. Troops were then sent to the I'ro- !

ti etorate from India and careful preparations !

were iniii'e for dealiio: with Ihe.^Iullali in a mure '

elleetual way. lie. meantime, sentdemands for
politieal recognition and for the ces.sion to him
uf a port.

Karly in 19n:j operations against the Mullah
were renewed, with stronirlv inereased forces
troMi Iii.liaaiid frnin African native levies- but
the results werea-ain disastrous. A dcl.aehnient
Ironi a column wliieh pursued the .Mullah into
his own re-ioii ventured loo far in the advance
am was overwhelmed, losing nearly 200 otllcers
and men. 1 here appears to have "been no suc-
cess during the year to counterbalance this re-
verse.

Peace with the Mullah.— The Mullah v as
brought at last to an agreement with (Jreat R it-am and It,,.

I which establi.sh.'d comparative
Iieace for the nme beiriL' in .^omaliland. with the
liromisi' of freedom in irade

Xiitwiihsiaiiiiing Mi,- j-el!;,; :,i:r,rm( nt with
the Jliillah. eirccteil m i'.iiC,. troubles on the
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Somali liordcr liave continued, becauav of his at-
tacks on friendly tribes. Early in lUOU it was
announced that the British forces In Somaliland
were to be increased, but that there was no in-
tention to embark on any expedition against the
Mullah. A despatch from Bombay, India on
the ad of January, sahl: "Further oiierati'oui
against the Somaliland .Mullah are strongly ile-
precated. It is impossible to conduct a success-
ful campaign, owing to the diftlcultv of obtain-
ing supplies, uuless a light railway 200 n.iles
long is built to Bohotle. The Mulla'h. who is an
able man, is not believed to be anxious to engage
In fresh hostilities » ith the British, but he Is de-
termined to dominate the Hinterland. Experts
consider that no new movement on the lines of the
last campaign would produce a satisfactory re-
-sult. The Mullah's strength is unknown, but it
IS probably great, as his camp sometimes covers
ten 8i|uare miles. His mol^'Mty is aatonishing
and he can always elude our troops. Our pres-
ent adyanced outpost Is Buruo, »0 miles from
BirlM-ra, where there is a small force of the
Kings African KiHes. The country is practi-
cally worthless, and the best course, probably is
to hold the coast and to leave the fur interior
severely alone. The friendly tribes cannot be
further effectiyely protected without perma-
111 utly employing a large force. Jlinor oiieru-
tions are now merely a waste of money."
Sudan: Suppression of a new Wfahdi.—

A

new .Mahdi proclaimed himself in .Southern Kor
dofan in November. liMW. He was a native of
I uiiis. named Mahomed El Amin. « ho had twice
made the pilgrimage to Mecca. Colonel Mahon
the Deputy Governor of thcSmlan. on hearlngof
.Mahomed s proclamation, started instantly from
hhartoum. with '.'OO cavalry, sending orllers to
El obeid for i(H» infantry. w"ith Maxims to meet
him near Tagalla. With tl is force, after a live
days march, through the desert toward the
lagalla mountains, he caught the Mididi tiKik
hun to El Obeid and tried and hanged him
straiiTlitway.

Population. — Lord Cromer, in bis annual
n |.ort. 1!)04. estimated tli,

, .mlaiion of the
Sudan, within the British-Egyptian Condomiiii-
iim. at no more than 1,mT0.O(m'(, to which number
it hail been reduced by war and disease from
former estimates of »,,'52,-),0O0, prior to the Mahdi
domination.

See. also, Ai.oieus, CoNtio, Eovi-t, .Mohocco
ItlloDKsn. SofTII Akhic.\. etc
AGLIPAY, Padre Gregorio: His secession

from the Roman Catholic Church in the Phil-
'PP'"e»- ^>e (in this vol.) Piiiuitine Islands:

AGRAM TRIALS, The. See fin this vol )AisrniA HfMi.\Hv : \. 1>. l!tOH-ii»oo
AGRARIAN INTEREST, in Germany

Its triumph in 1909. See (in this vol ) Gku-
.M.vNV: A, I). 1!)(I,S-I!I0!»

AGRARIAN LAW, The Russian. See (in
this vol.1 lit SMA: A. I). liMIU (Ai'Kii
AGRICULTURAL CRISIS IN RUSSIA

See (in this Vol,
!
lii ssi.v: A D 19t».">

AGRICULTURE : Cooperative and other
unions among farmers. Sir fin tins vol

)
L.tllOll OIKHMZATIIIN: I'MTKIl STATFS- A I)
IHO-i-^lltO!): AXt> l.Aiiou BKMfSKKATlox: Coiir-
KKATIVK. OllOAMZATlON.
Dry Farming. See (in this vol.) Science AMD

INVEMIO.N
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Germany : Decreaie of ngricultural popu-
Ution. Si-cGeum.vnv: A. D, liWT.

Increasing cooperative organization in

Great Britain. Sec I.auok Kkmlnkhatiom:
C'lmrtRATIVIi OlUl.VMZAllIlN,

International Institute : Its origin and pur-

Sose. — Created unaer the auspices of the
ling of Italy. — Forty nations associated in

its membership.— Its seat near Rome. — 'I'liu

iilt'ii of nil intcriintimml orgunizatiim fur systiiu-

ati/.ini; tlir Hi;riculturi: ic.liiclion of thu world

and rci;ul:iliii(,' the inurliL'ts of food proilucls. by
constant iiriil aiulii'Mti<: knowlfd);"' of iropsuTi !

cniiditioiis, wiisconciivud some years »(;" ''.V ^^

David Liiliin. of Ciiliruruia. It wim first expressed
by liini pidiliely at Hiidapest ir 180(1, but was tlie

gr jwtli of thirteen years of tUouglit precediiii;

tli;it date. As the ri'sult of Mr. Luhin's ctToits

to ii;terf'st governments and peoples in liie pro
jeet. King Victor Kinmanuel III., of Italy. I)i'came

Its laarty palron in 1!M)3. and took theiidtiative

step toward elfecliiig an organization as wide as
tlieeivilized irld. by inviting all nations to take
part in a eonv.'ntion of delegates for the purpose,
at Home, in M y, IW)."). The invit:i'' as ad-
dnssetl to the I overnment of the l'] , States
by the Italian Amlm.ssiidorat Washin. on the
2(!th of i'ebrnary, llWo. was in these wtuds: " By
order of my governnien* ' Imve the honor to in-

form your e.veellcney I h His Majesty the King,
my august sovereign, has taken tin.' initiative in

the formatiim of an international insliinte of
ngrieulture to be composed of representatives
of the great agricultural siwietiea of the various
eo uitrii'S and of delegates from the several gi/V-

ernments. This institute, being devoid of any
poliiical intent, should tend to bring about a
•onununity of interests among agriculturists
and to jirolcet these interests in the markets of
:he uorlil. It will stuily agrirullural conditions
in the ililferent countries, periodi(:illy indicating
the supply and the ijuality of products will; ac-

euraey and care, so as to proptatitn production
to tl 'luantl, increase and tlislriln;te tlie vari'>U3

crops according to the rate of consumption, ren-

der the r!)miniT( e of agricultural products less

costly a, id more expeditious, and suitably deter-

mine tin-
I
rices tlicrcof. Acting in unison with

the various iialioiial liureaus already existing, it

will furni>li accur.-iii- information on condif'ona
regarding a_'ri< u;i urai labor in various localities,

and will rcL'ulati' and di'-eit the currents of emi-
gration It will favorthc: inst'tiition of tigricul-

turai excljangi s and labor bureaus. It v.iil pro-
tect bo:li pioiiuciTS tind consumers ag'dnst the
jxees-^' -^ of transiiortation and forestuUingsyn.li-
.'OK'^. !%eeping a watch on middlemen, pointing
cut liieirabuses. andai-iji: lintinirlhe public vvitii

the true conditions of lb market. It will foster

agreements for coinn- .1. defense against the dis-

eases of plants and .ive stock, against which In-

dividual defense islesselfectual. It will help to

devilop rural coiiperution, agrieultur.d insurance,
and tiirrarian credit. It will study and propo.se
ineasures of general interest, preparing interna
lion.il .ii;reernents for the beneht of agriculture
and the a.'rieultural cltisses.

•• ( 'arrying out the intention of His Majesty, the
Italian (i ivirnuu'ut appeals to tdl friendly na-
tions. CHI h of which ought to have its own' rep-
resent itiv(s in the institute, appointeil ti> act as
the e.^[ionents of their respective governments.
as organs of mutual relatious, and as mediums of

reciprocal Influence and infomiatlon. It accord-
ingly now invitis them to partiiipate through
their delegates in the lirst conventjcm, which is

to be held at Kc.iie next May for the |iurpo»c of
pnpariiig rule, for the new institute.

•The Kind's Government trusts that the
I'uited .States will lie willing to roilperate in the
enterprise, tlu first inspiration of which is due to
ttu Americau titizen, and that, accepting the in-

vitation to the conference at Rome, it w ill send
thither u ilelegation coiumeiisurate with it> im-
portance as the foremost agricultural nation in
the worhl

Gratifying responses to the invitation were
made by most, if not all, of the goTcrnmenls ad-
dressed, and the Conference at Home was held
at the appointe<l time. It concluded its sessions
on the 7th of June by attaching the signal iiris of
the delegates of the Powers represented to a tiual

Act, which embiHlies thi' resolutions on which
they ln;il agreed. This Act of organization was
as follows:

" AiiTiii.K 1, There is hereby created u per-
manent international institute of agriculture,
having its sear at Uome.

"AiiTui.K'i. The iutirnational institute rf
agriculture is to be a goverumenl institution. 1 1

wliieh each adhering jiowcr shall lie representtd
by delegates of its choic The institute shall
be coinposed of a geiierai assembly and a lier-

luanent coininil.ce, the composition and duties
of which are detiiu-d in *lie i-usuiiiL' ai'ticlcs.

' .ViiTici.K li. Thu general assembly <>! the in-

stitute shall be <'omposed of the re|)reseiitatives

of the adhering governments. Kacli iiMtioii,

wliateve' lie the niiinbcrof itsilelegtites. shall be
entitled to a number of votes in the a-xmbly
whiih sh:dl be determineil according to the group
to which it belongs, and to which reference will
be made in article 10.

" .ViilIi'i.K 4. The gener.al assembly shall elect
for each session fro.u among itsinemliers a presi-

dentand tW(; vieepiesidents. The se.-sions shall
take jilace on dates fixed by the last gem .1 a.s-

sembiy and according to a programme proposed
by the permanent coiiimitti'cand adopted b -he
adhering governnienis.

" Alilici.K ,"i. The geni'ral assembly sh;dl ex-
ercise supreme control over the international
institute of agricuburc. It sledl approve the
projects orepar.-l by the perin.anent committee
regarding the orgaiiizatio. and internal workings
of the institute. It .shall li.i the total amount of
ex penilitures and audit and tipprove ihcticcounls.
It shiill -'.ibiidt to ihc approval of the ailhering
goveriimeiits m.-dilieations of any nature involv-
ing an increase in expenditure or an enlargement
of tne functions of the institute. It shall set the
date for linldiug the scsmod 't shall prepare
its regulations. The iresen' be general as-

semblies of (ielegates reprcs two-thirds of
the adhering' nations shall be ired inorderto
render the deliberations valid,

".Vir ci.K (!. The executive power of the in-

stitute ij inlrustf-il to the permanent committee,
which. undiT the direction and control of thr
general assembly, shall carry out tlie decisions
of the latter and prepare propositions to submit
to it.

' Anxiri.K 7. The \iemianent committee shall
he eomposi'd of members desicnatet! by the re-

spective' governments. Each adhering nation
shall be represented in the permanent committee
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by one member ll-wever, the rcpreientation of
one nation may be inlrusunl to « delegate of an
other iiilberinK nution, provWecl that tli. actual
nmi.b.r<>f membewiliall not he leiithau fifteen.
The cond.t on» of voting i„ the permanent com-m u* Hhall be the aan.e as those Indl.ated in
article 3 for the general assemblies.

" ABTiri.K S. The permanent romraittee shall
elect from an. nc its members for a period of
thre.' ycarsa p-esident and a vice president, w! omay be r..|.|ect...l. It shall prepare its int.Ti.»l
n^'ulttlio,,, vote the budget of tbe instil me
witliin tlie limits of the funds placed at it>. .lis-
fH)s.l by ih.' t.';iieral a.ssembly, and npimint andremove the ollieials and employees of its oHleeThe gene,,,! st-eretary of the "permanent com-
mittee shall act as secretjiry of tie assenililv

• Artm-i.k ». The institute, con.iiiin- iisope'
Btloiis witlim an liternational splieie shall —

(»l rollecl study, an.: publish as promptly as
possible statistical. Uvlinieal, or I'onoinic in-
formation eoiuerning farmin.-, both ve-dable
ami animal pruluels. thi- commerce in agricul-
tural pnsluct.s. and the prices prevailing in the
various markets

;

. a "^

(b) Communieateto parties interested, also as

fjrrnrtif"*
''°'"*'''''' "" ""-' 'ifonmition Just re-

(c) Inditnte the wages paid for farm work
;

(d) Make known the new disea.sc3 of veu'c-
tables whicli may appear hi any part of the
worl.l. showing; the territories ii.fVctcl, the pro-
gress of the disease, and. if possible, thereme'lies
which arc cITcctive in comliatiiig them •

fc) stiiily questions concerning agrii'ultural
coopiration. insurance, and crclit in all tlicir a.s-
pccts

;
collect and publish information which

might lie useful in tlie various countries in the
onranization o,' works connecu.l with agricul
tural cixVpcration. lnsuraii<-e and credit-

(fi Submit to the approval of the governments.
If llicre IS occa.sioii f,,r it, niensures for the pro-
tectij.n ,|f the coininoii interests of farmers ami
for the improvement of their condiiion after
having iitili,^e,l all the necessary sui,r,-es' of in
fornianon such as the wishes e\pres.se<l by in-
ternati.aml or other agriniltiiral coueress"-, or
coni:ress,.s of «-iei,ees applied to aL-ricultiire,
agricultural socn^ties, academies, leame<l bo<iie9.

All .piestions concerning the economic inter
ests, the legislation, and the administration of
a particular nation shall Ije exclude.l from the
consul, .ration of the i.istitiite.

stit ite .l.all h, classed in live groups. a».-ording
to the p ace w|,,ch each of them thinks it ought
to .xTupy^ riic number of votes which lach
ration shall have and the number .,f units of as-8.'s<me„t shal 1,.- established acconling to thefollowing gradations:
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1.500 franct pft unit. Colonlet may, at the n-quest of the nations to which they belouB be
a<lmittcd to f .rm part of the institute on the wnui
conditions at the inde|>eurlent nations.

^^
"AuTicLi. 11. The present convention shall

beratitie<) ami the ratlflcations shall beexehanircdu aoon as possible bv depositlrg them wi!l, the
Italian Government."

In communicating this i of the Conference
to the Oovernment .• the I uIkkI States, the Ital-

f'l^?''^',*?!;'^''''",
Washington wrote August

.! I i'^.f'"'.'','"'' »"^' "' "'<-• "mference was
signed bv the delegates under reservation of the

^^F,'r,,,°^ 'I'"'"'
"''P'"'''!''^' governments, nor

could it be otherwise. After this approval the
convention, which con8tItut<.s the esst-ntial part
of the act shall, if approve.! (as the King's Gov-
ernment does not doubt it will be) a^ume the
character of an obligation on the part t . the na-tons which shall have adhered to it through the
signature of plenipotentiaries appointed for the
purpos<'.

th^t"..'1l!e'i'. 'f
*'^'?','"' "" "''''• t° announce

that the States which v.;r,- represented at the
Conference of last year at Home . . . have now
all sanctioncl by the signature of their plenipo-
t<.'ntiarics the ronventiondraflnl at that Confer-
nce. ' Asnppe-rs from a copy transmitted, theConvention had Imwi signed by tlie plenipotentia-

ries of forty natioiLs including twelve Am.Tican
republics besides the I'nited States. To this
gnilifying announee--.. ,11 the Ambassador from
Italy added the Miowing:

.r^'.ii'i ^^I'iy^y •'">"'"».' ut the council of Janu-
ary .8 ia.st signed a decree, a lew copies of wliich
I have the honor to inclose, by wliich a roval
eommis.sion iseslablished. anil whose precis<uiuty

O roilPR of
iiatiiint.
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In any event the contribution due per unit of
assessment .shall never exceed a maximum of
-.*nt francs. Asa temporary prnvision the as
sessmeut for the first two years sliall not e.TceVd

i

8

-; - -•-•'-^"ti.. ow.t «inist orei:is<!uull
is to carry into elfect, as soon as it b.comes oper-
ative, the convention which will .s,Km be referred
to the several contraeting governments for rati-
UC&i J Of],

..Allt" 'Tr^'.fV.Tn' •""•"')? of the Institute
at Uon-.e, Dee. 12, 11(09. more than 100 forei-m
delegates were present.

°

His Majesty the King, desiring a-ain toprove how in,,eh he has at heart the contem-
piateil international institute, has ordered that
th<- net acme of the royal domains of Tombelo
anil (oliano. amounting yearly to 3lK),0(KI lire
sliall be turned over to the above mentioned
roya coniniission from the l.st of July next until
the day when, the international instituti' of agri-
culture being h.gally constituted, the administra-
tion and usufruct of the said domains .shall, in
accordance wiih the announciment made to the
intemational conference at its session of .June 6
1!HI.. lie transferred to the insiitute its<lfIn obedieme to Hi' Majesty's interest, the
royal eommis.sion lias ilecided to apply the sum
graciously placed at itsdisposal for the aforesaid
[KThKl to tlie construction of u palace, where the
international institute will have its lieadoiiarters
ami which will therefore be solely due to the
muniticeneeof thesovcreim. The "new buildimr
that IS tof'.uid on the villa.ge fmlxTto I., near
the I orta Pineiana. and will .over 10.000 square
meters of pulillc property, will, it is fully ex
pi'cfed, be compl.ted almut the end of next year
whicli IS the time when the permanent coinpiit-
tec of tlie institute wiM Ijkelv be e,mvene.l atHome. This munificent act ol^ His Majesty tlieMng, whereby tiic erection of quartets worU.y
of the inu-rnational institute of agriculture '»
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prnTidcd for, thui beKioii the execution of the
convi'iitlun of June 7, IWS.

"

TransmittinK to the American Ambassador at

Rome the President's ratittcation of the Conven-
tion, oi. the Mth of July. 1«06. SecreUry Root
made known thut Congress had appropriated
|4>4()l) as the (piota of the I'nited Htatcs to the

support of the Inlcrnatloniil Institute of AKrliiil-

ture for the Bsciil y«ir 11107, and |M000 for the

trivcllin)} expenses of the deleffutes to be ap-
pointcil to the gruntl assembly of the Institute,

knd for the snlury of one memlier of the perma-
nent • rnniiitee ; and to this he added; " In pur-

s-.ancu.pf the authority thus confertid, Mr. David
Lubin. ' Sacramcuto. Calif< mlu. has been
selected lo represent this Oo/ernmeut on the
permanent committee, it bein,' uiiderstocxi that
he is willing to serve without salary," — I'njicri

rttaling to the Fureign lielatiout of tlie I'nited
St.itef, 190.-. anil liH)0

AGUINALDO Y FAM'V.Emilio. S.^c (in

this vol ) PlIILIIl'INK Isi.AMS; A. 1). liXll.

AHMED RIZA. {<ee (ii his vol.) Tlkket:
A. 1). llKNt (Jan. -May).
ALASKA: A. D. 1903. — Settlement ofthe

boundary question.— Oissatisfaction in Can-
ada dissipated by better knowledge of the
facts. — I he Alii^kit lioumhiry <|ui'sii(>n (sec in

Volume VI. of this work, under Al.xsk v Hdi nd-
Anv (JiEsTioN) was brouirlit to a settleimnt in
IWi;) by an arrnni;ement which submitted it 10 a
C'lnimlssioii <if six. three rej .i-.Hentin>r the I'liitiil

States and three ii(iin!» for Great Britain arul

Ciiimda. The Amiriciui Commissioners were the
Hon. f;ilhu Koot, Secretary of War, .r.ui senators
Uen-y C. Lodjre and Oeorpe Tuner, of .Mas.'<a-

cliusetts and the S'ate of Washington respect
ively. Tlie Rritisi. mil Caimdian imnibers we>
the Lord Ciilef Jus.. ic uf Kiighiiiil, l.onl Alvi
t -ne. Sir Louis Jettc. of tiuebee. and A. 1>.

A} ijsworth. of Toronto, Ontario. Tlie Ciim-
missii.n. meetinj; in London, arrived at its de-
cisiim in OitolKT, signini;. or. ilie 'JOtn, an a^'^ee
men! on all I1li> (iue.stiona submitted. •' Hy this
award." saiil President KiKisevelt. in his sobse-
qiient Mes.-age to ('(in,i;ress. "the riirht of tlie

I'nited States to the control of a contiiuious
strip or border of the mainland shore, skirting
all the tide water inlets and sinuosities i)f tlie

coast, is eoiilirmed
; t.ie entrance to I'orlland

Canal (eoneeriiiiif- wiiicli legitimate doidit ap
pear. ,1) is detined as passing by 'Tonga.ss Inlet
and I'l the n.irtliweatward of Wales and Pearse
Islands; a lirii' is dr.iw'a from the head of Port-
land Canal to the tifty-sixth degree of north lati-

tude ; and the interior border line of the strip is

fixed by lines coimecting certain mountain sum-
mits lymg between Portland Canal and Mount
St. Eliasand running along the crest of the divide
separating the coast slope from the inland water-
shed, at the only part ot the frontier where the
drainage ridge approach f-s the coast within the
distance of ten marine leagues stipidated by the
treaty as the cxtrenu' width of the strip around
thehendsof Lynn Canal and its branches. 'While
the line so traced follows the provisional demar-
cation of 1878 at the crossing of the Stikine
Hjver, and that of 1899 at the snnmiits of the
White and Chilkoot pas,ses. it rnnsnineh farther
Inland from the Klchine than the temporary line
of *lu- later r/tf'tl'rx rirrndi, :;iul icav, ^ itic entire
mining district of the Porcupine l{iv( r and (ila-
cler Creek within the jurisdiction of the United

State!. The residt Is satisfactory In every w»jr.
It Is of great material advmtage to our people
In the Far Northwest. It has removed from the
Held of discussion and possible danger a <|uestion
liable to become more acutely accentuated with
each passing year. Finally It has furnished a
signal proof of the fairness and gixxl will with
which two friendly nations can appnweli and
determine issues involving national sovereignty,
and by their nature Incapable of siibralssion 1.1

a third jHiwer f.ji udjudhation." — Meuaijr of
Preniilint limferlt. Ike. 7, 1!KW.

In Canada -he feeling was very dilTercnt from
that expres.ed by President Hixjsevclt. There,
tlic dissatisfaction was intensi.'. The tw i Cana-
dian Commissioners hail opposed tin' awani,
whilf Lord Alverstone casthis vote with the three
Ami .cans, which provoked the accusathai tliat

his di cisi(m had been given, at the instigation of
the Hritish Government, not judicially, but dip-
lonmtiially, for the [ileasing of the United States,
at the sacrillce of Canadian interests and rights.
The groundlessness of sucli defamatory suspi-
cions became plain when LonI Alverstone made
pul)lic the reasons for his vote, A recent histo-

rian of Canada ends his ai'count of the matter
with the following reiuarl -

' In vain diil students I expertsdechirc that
they had filt Iwfon' tlie trilninal met tliat Canada
hail, in very many resi)ects. a we.ik easi:. It was
[loint.-d out tlial some of the Canadian surveys
gave the line us the Americans claiiuid it, that
Americans had by long oei'iipation got a hold
upon and a right of posscssicm to various ports
and sections, and that against this onupancy
there I:. id been no Hrilish protest whatever.
Finally one distinguished liti/en nminded the
Canailians that if tliey had beinalloMed toseleet
one man as .sole arbitrator they would have Uen
glad toaceept L..11! .\lverstone. Lord Alverstone
was really thi one arbitrator and judge. Had
he dieidc'd against the Americans, the cast?

wonll have bii-n deadlix-ked for years. In time
Canadians lame to a more sober and reasonable
atliliiile on the snbjeit. Tliiy eami' to si'c that
Lord .Mveis'one could not have been preiudiced
and that his di 'ision was nally the onlyonethat
%vas fair and unli>seil. Some' came also to see
:hat the American > vse wiis niiiili the stronger,
anil that in thisligiit the decision w.isa just one.
I!ut tiny were not and are ni" ri'ady to believe
th;it the whole seheme was.my thing but one con-
trived at Washington to got "the contest .si'ttled

to the advantage of the Amerieans."— F. H.
Tracv, TrrrfntHKiry Iliatuni •!' ('umula, r. 3, ;i,

Wii tW:u-n,iU,in Co.. .V. )'.', VMh).
A ftdl aeeonnt of the arbitration '",ith the cor-

respondence preeeding it, am' liie opinions writ-
ten by the arbitrators severally, is given in the
British Parliamentary 'Papers bv Cotnniand "

(Uni;eil States, Xo. \. 1!K)4), Cd. 1877.

A. D, 1906.— Convention to provide for final
establishment of the boundary line. — Final
proceedings for establishing the b,"'nlary line of
Alaska were provided for in a Convention be-
tween thcL'niteil Slates and Great Britain, signed
April 91, 1906. The need and objeit of the Con-
vention \vere set forth in its preamble as follows:

" WllKUF.AS by a treaty between the United
States of America and Ilis Majesty the Emperor
of ati llie Uus>ias. for the cession of tiie Russian
possessions in North America to the Uniteii
States, concluded .Mareli ,30, 1867, the most north-
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eriy rmrt of the boiimlarv line liitueeQ tlie sai.l
Huulun |N>iw»si<ii].s iind Ilii>»c of His Urititniiic
Mujf«ty, iiH cnittliliiilii il Ipv the priiir cimviutiou
bitwi-.ri Kusitiii and (Jri'iit Uriluiii, nf JVbruury
(;. l'''J."i, in <liliiri(l lis f(ill()«iiig ihi- t41st (Ifjrroe
of iDiit-itiidc wist fruiii Oreiuwlch, btttfiiiiiiii.'
lit the poiut of liitiTwitioii of tlif aultl I41»t ili
gr.c nf west loiiu'iluilf wltU a ciTtaiu line drawn
liarallil witli ihr const, und tliuuco coutiuuliitf
from till, siiid point of iiilcrinction. upon tlie said
niiri.lianot tlie Hlsi dcjirc.; in i.s prolongation
as lar us tlir Frozen Orcau

,

•And will r.as, tin. location of said ini'ridiau
of tile 111,1 (lci;riT of west lonKiliidi- bctwctn
till' tirninial points tlicroof dctinrd in siiid Iri'aty
is ilcpiii.il nt upon llic sciciititic ascertainment
of ciiiivenierit points alonj; the said meridian and
the survey of tlie cimnlrv interineiliate lictwecn
su.'h |«jints. iiivolvinj.' no ipiestion of inlerpre
tation of the al'orcNiid treaties hut inereiy tin'
deterniinallon of such points and their coiiuect
inu' lines hy the onliiuirv pmcessisof observation
and survey coiidii. tid li'y competent astronomers,
engineers and surveyors:
'And "hcieus such determination has not hith-

erto b<-en made liy a Joint survey as is leiiiiisile in i

order to Kive complete elfecl to said treaties."

ALtOIIOL PROBLEM

To make auch determination It won HKreed thai
each (Joverumcn* ahimld "appoint one Cominla-
iloiier, with wlio may be aaciK'lated tueb sur-
veyors, Mtrononicrs ami other assistants as each
Ooveinment may elect."

A. D. 1906. — Election of a delentc to
Conereii. ~ An Act to authorize the election
of a iJelegate to Cohltcss from . .e Terrltorv of
Alasl»a was approved by the I'resident May 7,

ALASKACOAL FIELDS. Hecdn this vol.)
C ONsKI(VAril..N OF NaTIK.*!. HEStlCKCES:
l.MTKU ^TArt>.
ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSI-

TION. See (ill tlds vol.) Heattlk: A. D.

ALBANIA: A. D. 1904— Hoitility to tht
MUrzstee programme. .S'e (in this vol.) TVB-
Kiev : A. 1) llMia-llKM.

ALBERT, Kina; of Belgium. See (In thii
vol.) IlKl.ouM; A. I). IKOU (hKC).
ALBERT, Marcellin: Leader of the wine-

srowert revolt in France. .Sec (in this vol.)
Pkani k: a. I». 1!M); (MAV-,hi.Y).
ALBERTA: Organized a* a province of

the Dominion of Canada. Sec (In this vol )
t'A.NADA : A U. 1U05.

ALCOHOL PROBLEM.
Austria : A. D. 1903.— Resolution ofthe Na-

tional Convention of the Social Democratic
Party against alcoholic drinks. —Ai a (cm-
vention of the Social Deiiioi raev of the Austrian
Kinpire. held at Vienna, in Nov'einlier, ll»(W. Dr.
l.'ieliard Kroliiiih read an elaborate report a^'ainst
the u>e of inloxicutinir licpiors, eonrlndiiiL' with
HH eaniest appeal, in tliese words. We nant to
<Tcatcii iieH So. id of.lei-: t.) f:ive the \\..rl.l a n.'W
fai-c! T.ilaytlie f.'Un.lali.nis for tli.' new so.'ietv is
th.'tasliof political an.l industrial ot'iraiiizali. in- -

un.ltliereisn..!:r.aleril.i.iirntt.itlieace.inipli-li.
m.iit..f that ta-kt ban alcoh.il. In biiil.linir tbeIl.•w
Inanslon of th.' fill lire w.' think also .if lb. men
whoar.toilwell in it. l)oisiin..| luini: abiushof
sham.- to .mr cheeks niifelv t.i iniauin.' lb.it the
m.Mi of til.- future .soejetv will In- c.iiiteni.-.l be-
cause th.y an- hih.rii-.ii,',! .' Coiit.iitni.iit in tliat
i.'w .ad. r will aris,. froin a soun.l brain ami the
si,ti-r;ii;ioii ..fthi- rational desinswbiih procccl
fioiu II, W, hav e I'll. luirb retarding' for.-, .s t...-. 111

I 11.1 "ill, in our striUM.')e f..r this i.l,,:,] of the
li, ur. L-.Mirati.iii. On,- sii.-h force w.- are able
to day t.iov.r.-.ini.-irwe will. That isalcoli..lism,
tie l:i~t r.lu-.iif Philistinism anil stupi.l con-
s. rvaii-Mi. If «.- i.allv want tin- new worl.l, we
must pr.iviil,- th,- ii.u'tin-n to niak.' it. The pro-

i

fir-MW ol t..tal abstinence d.ies not sot ni-w i.leals
for us. but it L'ives us a new weapon, sharp an.l
elTectiv,- f.ir the coii.|U.st of our ..Id ideals. The
resp.Misibihiy IS ui«innsl.)iise thisweaiHin. Let

I

iisii.i It :

In r.spons.-, the Conv.-mion adopted the fol-
loKiii:: r.soluiion:

\The conv.nti.in ..f the party reco^'iiizes in
ali'ohol a si-rious d.trinient to the i>livsical and
mental power of the workini: man. aii.l a ureal
liin.lrani-e to all elT.irts ..f oriranization in the
Social .lem.KTacy. Kvery m.-aiis slioulil be em-
pi..yiil u, remove the evils which have come
from It

10

The first aim in this sfrugtrle must be the
icmomic b.ttermentofthepr.iletariat. An.l that
iiinst be icc.iniplished by a clear teiichinir of the
elleetsof alcohol, and liv the removal of the com-

I

moil toleration of drink'ini;

I "The convention .if the partv. therefore, r"-
I commendsthat all the party irroiiiisanil brol'her-
hoinlshnd theii su|)porl tli th.- crusade nL-ainst
ale.ihol. an.l di-clarcs that the first step in this di-
riition must be the abolishinent of c.mi|iiils<iry
ilrinkinir in all of the nie.-tings of the orfraiii/.a-
li.in. .Menibi-rsof the party who are c.nivcrted
t.i t.ilal abstinence are re'eoinincni.eil to form
t.ital ab^Iiiience clubs, t.i cmlinne the propa-
.iraiida an.l to sec to it that their mcnib.rs are true
to the political and economic duties of the party
orL^ani/.,ti.)ii.^^

Canada: A. D. 1906 1908.— The Canada
Temperance Act. — ruder what was known
a.s the Scott Act. of 1M7,S, the privilciru of local
.'ptioii had bi-in irivcn to cDiinties an.l cities in
Cana.la. an.l hii.l been broiijrht into e.vercis.- by
niin- cities and sevi'iity-thiee <.iuiiti.'s. whii-h
prohibit.-.l the sale of iiilnxii'atiiij; li.|ii.irs within
their limits; but in most of Ihes.- the supporters
of the law were L'ra.luallv overcome an.l the pro-
hibition removi.l In all the proyiiues except
QiielMH-, a nferen.liim vol.- taken in IWiMsh -wed
majorities in favor of a I).imiiii..u I'rolii. Ition
Law

; but the vote cast was so lifrlit nn.l the ad-
Verse majorities in cities was so lan:e that the
).'overnnient .lid not f.-el warranted in briiiirinir
forwar.l a Hill. In I'.KMl, how.ver. th.- .l.niand
for loi-al .iiition in the matter of penniltinj; al-
coholi.- Ii.|ii.ir» to lie .sold had become .stronit
i'n..ui;h to extort from Parliament the desired
l.Uislaiion. A.s amended in 19(W, I'art II of tills
Canaila Temperance Act (Part I. havini; pre-
sirili.-i| the !irocee(iin;.'s far br-;i,.,r-;,-. - ' ,« \\ i„i„
f.ire.-) iirovid.-sthat • from the.Iiiv - vhich this
Part conies into force an.l takes' eil.ct in any
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county or city, bimI fi>r ««) loiiit tlmrpaftt-r m. anil

Willie the Kiiiiif cdiitiniit'H or U in fDire iIiitHii.

DO iiei'Mon almll, eX(r|it a* ill tliix I'urt Bpiciully

provlditl.by hiuijclf.liiacltrk.si'rvHiitoragi'iit.—

(a) ixiMwi' or kitp for «ule, within siicli toiiiity

or citv. miv Intoxiratiiitf lliimir; or, {li) illnctly

or Indirectly on iiny pn'U n»f or upon any ilcvkc,

within imy'suih rouniy or illy, iitllor barter, or,

in lontiihriilion of the piircbaw of aiiv other
property, glvv to any other perann aii\ intoxl-

cntinK licpior; or, (f) semi, ship, bring or <urry

or cause to Ix; sent, shipiHHl. broufiht, or curried

to or into iiiiy such county or city, any intoxl-

ciitini; Ihpior; or, (</) ileliver to any consii;iiee or
otiier person, or store, wuiebouse, or liecp for

delivery, any intoxicutlngliiiuorsoHent, shipped,
broui.'lit or carried." Hut these lust twos\]bsec-
tions lire not to "apply to any intoxicatln); liijuor

lent, shippeil, brought or carried to any person
or persons for his or tlieir personal or faiuily use,

except it be so sent, ship|H'd, browi;ht or carried
to be paid fur In such county or illy to the person
diliveriiiB the same, his clerk, servant. oraRent,
or his muster or |>rinclpal. if the pirson deliver-

Inir it Is himself u a<-rvunl or a^jnt
To brin); Part 11. of the Act into force In any

county or city, not less than one fouiih of the
total number of electors therein niiLst petition

the Governor in Council for a poll of votes on
the c|uestlon. and when the vote is taken there
must be an urtlrmative majority; failing; which
no similar petition i an be put to vote in the same
cominunitv for tlirec vears.

On the 2d of .May". liKIO. the followinir an-
nounci'nieiit of the operation of the law In the
province of Ontario was made: "May Hay. lliuii.

will loll); lie remembered by the advocates of
local option in Outarii One hundred and forty
two bars oassed out of existence yesterday, and
of the Hl)7 municipalities in the province ;i;i4 are
now without a siufile license in force. The
Toronto connnlssioncrs have cut oil 40 license).

leuvini; only 110 in a city of nearly 4tK),000
people"
Casual occurrences of saloon suppression,

showing what goes with it. — ('ommiinitiesin
which tlie li(|Uor traffic is ordinarily fav.mnl arc
sometimes comiK'lied ny cxiirencics of circum
stance tosc.ppnss il ten,|iorurily. and are forcid
then t ) see how minh of crime and diwirder irnes

with it. Diirinj; tlie weeks in wliicli military
nulhority cleared sul<Hins from San Francisco.
after the calamity of I'.WO. every observer made
note of the conspicuous freedom of the city
"from all kinds of violence and <i-ime," thoiiirh
the whole ortranizatiou of life was upset. One
trustworthy journal reported comlitions six
niontlis after the calamity its follows: " Diirinir
the two months luul a half after April 1!< ,San
p'rancisco was prolialily the most orderly larje
city in tlie Iniled States. Violence and critiie

were practically unknown, nuring that time the
saloons and liijiior stores uf the city were closeil

li^ht. About the midille of .Inly the saloons
wei',' permitted to open auain. This action of
the city government was accompanied by the ex-
pect.ation on the part of many citizens oif an out-
break of violence and disorder. Clergymen, and
it is said even the police, advised men and women
to carry firearms for their own protccti,in. For
the past three months San Francisco has been
livimr unilcr a rei;;n of terror. In eighty days
eiglity-thrte murders, robberies, and assaults

11

wore rcKlttered on the police reci mlo. A ilespatcb
loUid),'wBy's, the new weiklv perlisllcul, reporto
the sale In San Francisco diirlna one wwk in
Octolier of over six thousitml rivcilvers

"

When Stockholiii. in the summer of IWI!). was
unilergoin^r the triuU of the ureat general strike,

• and by piierul consent of all coucerned ihe sale
of Ihiuors was stopped, the same reiiori went
out. that mav'Istmtea and |»)lice had little to ilo.

And that is llie stundhig account of things from
the Panama Canal Zone, about which an Knglish
visitor. Sir Harry Johnston, wroti' in April. mW:
"The whole of the canal zone- (ten inlhs on

cither sideof the canal banks) is teetotal,' e.\cept
In the actual towns of Panama ami Colou. No
alcohol is sold by the Caual ConiinUsion at its
hotels or iMianlinghouses. And the general re-

sult of these- stern measures— the improvement
In health anil the absence of crime — amply Jus-
tifies this a ntl alcohol iiolicy. . . . There is sin-
gularly little s«rii)u» crime throughout the camil
zone. One has Ihe sensation of being perfectly
safe aiiywher« at any time )f day or night.
Petty ifishonesty among the lower classi's is

common, especially at the railway stations, w here
one is liable to lose small articles of baggage if
they are left unguarded. I'anamuin this ns|R'Ct
is worse than the other towns of the Isthmus,
new or old. But there is no open shmk to any
one's prejudices or sentiments in the way of
flagrant immorality (as at New Orleans, for ex-
ample).

"

So easily can communities solve half, at least,

of tlieir most troublesome prolilenis, and cure
half, at least, of their worst social nialudics, if

thev will !

England: A. D. 1903. — Passage of an
amended licensing law. — A moderate re-
form. — A Licensing liill. moilerately In the in-
terest of temperance reform, was di.scu.ssi'd and
passed in l'a''iainent during the summer of llWi.
it made publiiwis more strictly responsilile for
drunkenness incurred on their preiiiises;slrength-
eneil the proliibitiou of lii(Uor selling to habitual
drunkards; improved measures for the suppres-
sion of public drunkenness; subject eil liceiisi'Sto

triiilesmen for Ihe sale of liijuors off their prem-
isi'S to the uni|iialitied discretior of .'uslices, and
facilitated the separation of husbani.s and wives
from a drunken mate.
A. D. 1904. — Passing of a new Licensing

Bill, providing compensation for the with-
drawal of licenses on grounds of public
policy, —An agitation in (Jreat Uritain wliich
almost e(|ualled for a lime that produced in the
same periwl by Mr. Chamberlain's campaign
for a preferential tiirilT was stirred up by a new-
Licensing Bill, introduced iis 11 Covernment
measure on the 2ilth of Aj ,,,. liKl4. Tin' bill

provided 'or compensation to 1m' maile. at the
expense of the liquor trade, for the takin ; of a
license away from any public house, on grounds
of public policy, no matter how briefly the license
had Ihtii held. A fund for the compensations
was to be raised by assessment on all engageil
in the trade. Authority to refuse the renewal
or transfer of licenses on'any ground other than
11! conduct or character was withdrawn from
Iwal magistrates and exercised by the courts of
nuarter sessions (composed of tlie justices nf the
peace in each county) only. When a public
house was thought to be siiperfluo'is bv local
magistrates they were required to report the

.m
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« i mtMl ,ll(T.r.„o« lH.tw..en tla- v»l,„. .,f Z«c.i.«.,l ,.r.n,l«.-, »n.l the »«|,,„ ..r the Mine

till, l,a,N , ,Hil,l i„. r,-u,|,„l. th,, Ii,|,,7„l Hfv, i.uc'C; i.,„U, „„..r, Hhould dM.riiiine tli,. „i„;
I !.• Hill «•„, i,.lv,Hiit«l in the li.t.T.-»i of tern-

p niiH ... .1.-. I".|„^ CHle»lHte,l to re.tn, e the niini-
l>tT ..f Mil.ll, l,.Mi«.,.„n,l l,.mUe their el„m.qt,.r

me. "„. ""'h
''"''

,",
"».••'• K^"" len,,«.nui.e

hi ; ; M ;.l .

.''"'"''' "'*' ""' »'"' "' "ovenin.ent,

keep „ibl , h..»„.,. ,„„1 ,vith that ullj.rt IhevjhM
. ,1 „„.k,. .lie trail.. ^Tur- " ()„ /h,, ,„„.:;

. ,^'^','''rr".'
?'"' """'Ii'".' l'l,t,.rn..«»M

» .Mir,, ihiit h,„l th.. Imckii,,: an.l .v.i, l„ th,.

tru.ie; that er..ut,.,i ve,t,.,l ii.l..r,.,t, in th.. Ir.,le

«;, f '.'i'"," "T''"P"'^ •'"" fn.!..! t,.a.l,iva . ,., ,i„. |.,w ,.|as, .,f p,il,ll,. ho.i««, an ,

• HKi..! fiitiiie t.-mpi.n.ii..,. r..f.,rin. Uep..at,,|
a.t,mp,s ,„ u,t„^,u., a limit .,f y,.J aft.

»
til,, awarliiitf .,f ,„„,p,.„„„i„„ f„r thewith, ra.v„ of li,.,.,w.. «,.„|,i c'ase .v.t,. .lefeate"

hl-l',r,.
"" "'"""' "" '''""'""^"' f"urm.mlhs

A. D 1907. - Dr .Ik in iti relation to crime.-Testimony of judges.- •Th, f,.ll„«ii,u' in

Ii,'.'r

'',""".>"f"f
f'l'V'"'

"f " -f'^'l' l'v.lu,i^.,.

n I-,' 7;?''' ,'" "" ""'I'I'i-'ll- Oi.ubri,!;:,.,
oiilh,. lolhof OctolKr, ISHir. lie lia|.|«ii,.,l toln.me of th.. j„,li:e, „f ,l„. ,.i,i„f eriininal ,„„rts uttimcmntry. ai„l 1„. huI.I to th,.ni on that i.latform ha.im,„T<.,,,t. of th,- ,-hs,.s that ,,„,„
diiiT ly thr,,ui:h ilnnk. The lat,- l,or,l Ilraiiin-
t.M, nriiHTly Sir H.-nry llawki,,,, p,.ri,aps ill,,
gr, al,»l cnnM.ml jii.li:,. ,I„ri„i.Mh... i.a>t eentiirv
m.l also p,„ ,i„. „.„„., ,j, u,, ,,,,j^, j^^^.

j
lol,Ti,lce, si«.akinirat oii..\s>i/,< saiil 'Fverv

n'I."',f'];r
'" rr l";'-^"';' "^< '"".- from ti,-,.

""M.air. for al,„liol, thr, .. (oiinhsof our ,rimi.
nal ,.,„m., won , !„ .l„so.| i„ this <o„ntrv n 1

'"•>'"< ''>>,„ (^,„,f,,„/, t:,if„n, l,,c 1907)

Bin liV
J9°8--P«"»ge of a new Licensing

theVi^rf.
Commons and its rejection by

,ler,..o fH~-; """-'.'"""'"'t'-'l "I'T,. to the
1.1,., ..|^t|,oC„„s,.rvalive Miiiistrv in the Hrit-

n'r I

;;:',''','''''' ';'•;'"""" "^ ""'" "'•'" "'e
I

in l„il ,,f lito|„l,smh,.,l alH.v,.), „„,! „„. I.ih. I

In IftlW
' ^\\ •" ""'""'"'^-"t "f tli.at law.In 19(W ,t hrou-lit i„i„ Parliament nml p;,s,e,|throu.-h tl„. llonse of i' .mmons a Hill 'vhiH

hem^i^nTn'''''''''"'"-''""'^''-^!'''''-^^ti, me,l nn,l Ih,- p.,w(rin (i,.veriim,nl to out
l|...t.a.,„ns on tl„. .rami,,.- „f li,.,,,,J ,

'^

Ml, ,,f int.,x.,-atin,. |i,,u„rs. without treaii ,^

The hm.tation, in fa,f, was nia.le definite • n

whHi"d7lr^"'';>""":^•^'^'""•f '^" '^uhKh de,lare,l: " Lariisini: iusti<-,.s s|mll :,:

ttfranianc.) vvjlh lhi» A.t. n.lu'r,. the ,„„ h'r ofon-licenses in their distri.t so that at the en.l ,^f
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'.'?'*L'^ ?' '<"•"«•" yf«r» from the fifth dav
" April n net.,n h.in.rn.l ..i,| „,„, „„. ..umbSJof tl,.«, llc.n«. u any rural p«ri»h or urhin«r .» In li..|r ,li,„le, ,,,«ll not ,.'„.,«| u,e *,l"et out In th.. Klr,t «eli«lu|e i„ thi, A. t M ^0"
P lejl to that p,.rl,h or ,.r.ii ,i,„|,.r .he provWon,

SorleM '•^"«'«"-

Exci.(xliii(r 2 but nut exceeding S8' M •• •
5,,

.10 •• ••

7,
" 7,1 •• .. „^,

:; )z - *""

Ito
1

••

1
•

1
•

1
"

1 (I

1

Nimibtr of on llrrnwi.

H) permmsor iiart of

tliK)

Too

IJOt)

400
.TiK)

tk.'^

7lH)

t«iO

INM)

1.000

The Bill provlil, d further for 1,k-.1 option Intheinat erof Kr,.i,tii,L- new li,-,.,,,,.^, ,H.rmlttl.iK
tt majority of ^„t,•rs in anv II, ,ns|nK dUtri t oprohibit furth,.r v-;..n.,; a,i,l i..tr,Hlu, 7 th •

but n,.t p.iiiK .,, any extnm,.. When tlie meas
ur,. w.nt to th,- lieu f |,„r,|, it suller-'d 1 .^
IT.""."" ^'l','",,"'"'

''«' •"'" mef.lout .0 t™

"m T '
''""'""""'.'"'.'' ""• '-"I'ls was rais,-,!1... .1 .

"" ''Oius was ral«,',lby tlnit ,<.eurreii.e is infimat.-,! in one passa.a.of u »|.ee.-li miwle by ,|„. Liberal I'rimc M
.Mr A*,uiih. m .I.ily. 11M)9. H.. was revi,.wnK

ist,'r.

12

- .— ', .' '••'". Ill- wtis rev "Will
Honie of th.. siKUitleant in..i,lents of re.rnt poll,a li.story. an,l whe,, h,. ,.„„„. ,„ „„. ul,Z^\r
I I Iher.. was more f.Hlin.: in his remarks .ban

,.I shown lK.for,.. ••That," he said, ••was.HI, ,is vou know, whi,h was ,l,.l,at..l for

I
,',

"',",'.'"'
'""""'f

»'"' l""'^'l tl.r,.u«h thelloi of ( .>mm,)ns with susiaineil an,l unexain-
P|e.i m«jor,.,..s When it rea, i.,,1 •an,, .'V
pl.|,',^, what was it, fate I It was r,je<te,i wi h'mt ..ven any pr,t,.M,-,. of .oiisi,l,.r4tion of its
-letails. ,. was r..j...t,,| in pursnan™ of a pn'!
eoneerte,! party n-solution, i. was r,.i,.,.t,.,l withev,rv .-iriaimstanee of .-ontiim.lv an,l .•onti-niptwin., pause to ,lwell ,.|,..n. ^.-rtainlv not ,0

tli >e. the provisions of the M.-.-nsil,^- Hill
«lii,h. I may say, was to s.,,,,,. ...,t,.nt nu ownhan,!,work_ Hut in n.-anl to its n-Jeetio ,VwHay that ,t has ma.le two tl,in,'s_ ,/,at t^.j, tiOn
an,I th,^ eireun.slan.rs ,,r..e,,linL'. followin.r an,l

plain. Thetirstisthat :t has niin,.,l th,. pros-
IH^ets of any really ..tr.etlv.. tetniK-ran, e r, f,,nnon anything' ik.^ a lar^e an,! ,.ompreh,.nsiv,. s. ale
Innnir the lifetime of the present I'urliam, ,1,

I will say next the eireiimstane,s of that nii-e-
tion hav,. l,nm.i.-ht into ;rr,.at,.r pr,m,in,.n.^,. than•v,T iM-for.. th,. faet that o,ir .-.mstitulional sv

"

em IS not. or at l.^,«t that it .an b,. made not" to
'"', the cnilHslimeiit, but the eariiature of a re-
presentative ..nd nsponsible Oov,.mm,.nt An,lhe fiuestion of the relation, lH.tw,...n the two
lIons,s of I'arliam.nt must be for us Liberals

ili„i','i;;oo'''''
"'•' '''^•^^'•"' 'I "I »l'e time, the,lon iTiant issu,. m our pro;:ramme."

1 lie re.iuirement of the A.t of 1904 that com-

i
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pi-nitntlim ihouUI ty ihiIi] to ererjr llcmK boldtr
wliotv liiftiar WM wUliilntwii fur [iithllc rntioiii,

put io narrow u Unill •m lite i^iliii'iidiia miuli',

tliiit tbe tiJM.MI t lii'i iiiwd Iiiiiim'« In Eaulitiitl und
\V:tli'Hiu 1U04 luwl i>iily Incii illmtniitliiil liy ubmit
.')(i(K) III lUOM, wlHTfiiH ilif country iliinitPiii«i a

t,'n at r'ltting clown of the I'lccMlve numlier.

A. D. 1908. — ProTiiiont of Thi Chitdrtn
Act forthcProttctionofChildrto. SiiMlutbU
Vol.

J I'lllLDHKN, l'M>KHTIIK L.«W . A« DKI'KNU-
KNTH, Ail.

A. D. 1909. — Taxation of the Liquor Trad*
propoied in the Budget. Suf (In tbli vol.)

K.So;.ASl> A. l> IlX)»(Al'KIL-|)KI ),

A. D. 1909.—The Decreased Consumption
of Whislce^ caused by increased tax. — .><|icsk-

Ing in I'arliiimi'iit of thi' Imri'iiai'il wblsliey tux
In liin Huilnet, 11 til.' aatli ..f Oitobir, aomi'
niiuiliiit uftvr it hii : ^imv IntoctTi-ot and Its yield
Wilt liciup uliowi till' Cbttncill'ir of thf K.\

iln i|iii r, Mr. l,lo>.l (JmrKi-. aiknowlilt^cil tbut
be li^xt Kri'ittly overi'Stlniiitid the r«v<Mi>ii' it wuiil<l

priKluii. llcsiild "Tbi' whole (Kilnt .vuslo what
exKiit would an aildition of it ImlfiH'nny 1. ^-lau
di'trriimun from tuklnijbi.s iiKiml^liiircuf drink.
I could no more intlnmti' (but tliim uny oibir
nil nilur of tin' llouir I made a very liberal
ulliAunce forileircasr In I'unnuniption, solilieriil

tliiit nobody iltlur In or out of the lloiisr UL-reeil

with it. .Miiny .said it Hii.subHuril. . I assumed
that people wboeould utTurd It Wduld not n>;,inl
till balfiH'uny ui .ill. tluit tliey would liiiy izai tly

the same '[uanlity of whisky as In fore. Tin'
worklns; eliissis I assumed wo ild probiibiy |pur
C'liuseii xni;dleri,u:intity. Suppiuia^r a man says,
1 spend '.'s Ikl. on drink; lie would not spend
more; therefore he would eonsunie les*.

'•
I maile a rmijrh cili'uL.lloii upon •m. '1 infor

matlon as I liuil how that would alliet ae con-
sumption of whisky as awliol.- but I lirid the
chanije has gone iH'yonil thai, and my informa-
tion now is not nieniy tliat there are thousamls
of people who drink a percentaj,'e wliiih Is. in

proportion to the increase, less, but sonieof them
drop It altogi'lher. Suiie of them are barely
drinking half what they were before. Altogether
a most extraordinary elTcit has bien pnidueed
upon the habits of tin' people. I am not here to
apologize for that at all. In some dlstrii ts, I iiiu

told, the drinking of spirits lia.<i gone down by TO
percent, in Ireland, I think. I hearthal thereare
districts ill Scotland where it lias gone down ."lO

per cent. I have a conimiinieatlo:i in regard
to the whisky distillers of (ihisgov laying that
the deireasc in Glasgow duriug".Septehib(T haa
bee:i iiO per cent.

" People have notevrn beendriven totlie con-
sumption of beer. It is reallv almost unaccount-
able People have not been ciriv en from one form
of alcohol to another, but have been drivi-n from
alcohol altogether. 1 he fact is very extraordi-
nary, and has gone beyond anything'l haveanti
cipated. . . Our anticipations now are that the
consumption of spirits, both of fon-ign and home
manufacture, will go down by something be-
tween 20 anil J-i per rent. That means that a
smaller quantitv of spirits will be consumed in
this country dunng this year by eight or nine
million gal'lonp

'

A, D. 1909. - Organization of " The True
Temperance Association."— Its aim and
appeal.—Vniler the name of -The True Temper
auec .Vs8ociation,";\LondJuorgan'' "

' n beadeil
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hj Ix>rd Halsburv madx the fiillowlns appMl to
the Knglisb public. In May. lt<i«: "Let us taka
what is to hand -the publlibouse , the regj.
laUnl refresbmrnt boiiiie of the |»'ople. I.ct ut
transform that out of Its p^'M'nt codiIIiIoii of a
mere drink sliop Into a bouse of general, reaw>n-
able, aoti reputableenlerlalnment- aplace whera
there will be other things to consume livsides
lieer and whisky, and other forms of reireathm
besides mere drink. We should Iniilale th*
ini«le' of the Contlm ntal cafe and tli rmuii l>ier-

A.I lie, the White lity and other i-xhlbiiloiis have
sbouii us that they would nut lie exotics In lids
country: ard thow exhIbilion.H with their hou-
ihrlul recoril of sobriety also show us that there
is every grouiiil to eypirt that Knglaiid, with
transforniisl publichoiises, » 1 ,ulii be us solier. and
w hal iM bright as are » ontinental countries."

lingland, United States, France, and Cer-
many, A. D. 1900. Comparative statement
of the consumption of alcoholic drink. -
'Till' consumption nf alcoholic drink in the
above (ountries. per ten of (lopalation, was la
the year 11*00 as follows: --

llrlnk-poriHiiiiiiitlitn prr 10 uf pupalatum.
hi'T. aliirils,
ntu) wiiH'

Country

(ittli'iia.

France ;i;i»l

IJilled Klugdoni -.m
Oeimaiiv lUlU

Uiiiliii .States . 147

me ye
biMik

spirit!. U'lM.

iiAtlotis. Uallons.

M 2.VI

It 4
lU 19
11 3

C Ilamerlon

llcrr.

(iMlluna.

t'2

.'117

the late I

in his bisik Fniii-h und Hii'jl.iih niintioni'd the
inerea.se of drinking in l-'ritiue, and we see t!iat

French 'ink consuinption per Inad is now
criater tii in Ilritish consiinipiiou. Tlie French
drink more soirits, more wine, and liavea larger
total cousiimption per head than any of theso
tlirc ottur iiations.

"The most striking fact In the above state-
iiieiit i, the low drink consumption per head in
llie I'nited States. The .Viiierlcau total per bead
is less than one hall' of the total consumption
per head in any of the three other countries.
The su|)eriiir sobriety of the .Viiuriran workman
as compared witli the Knglishman has often been
noticed, and observation in Si^-ial grades liiLdier

limn that of the arti/.an tends to show that
Anierlc'in superiority in this respect is a general
superiority not eontlned to workmen onlv The
developed alertness and prompt energy of the
Ame'ican may, it is i|uite likely, 1k' due in some
part to this relative abstinence from alcoliolic
drink which is row illustrated.

"Looking back over the lifteen years ISSft-
liKXI, for the purpose of observing the increase
or t lie decrease in drink consuinption per head
of population, the following results have been
obtained: —

AveraiW yearly (Irlnk-ninniimptlim,
wr Ihftnl uf pepul.Hlloii, (liirltti:i.uuuirjr.
IWW-ISW. l^»l-l^«6.

'

l^yn-lftw.

(lallona. tialloni. Oall'.ns.

France 2«5 :il..'> :«.3
Uniled Kingdom. 2fl.-t 31.1 K\ 1

German V 24.4 2«.0 29.9
United States . . . 11.8 14 3 14.2
The drink ennRUmpttnii per

tieiul iliinntf ts^-liai The itrl-.k-i'oniiai iDtlon ner
beinu taken at li< heaa iliirInK lS96-utAI was

per .v!it. per is'nt.

France IIKI 12.^

I'liited Kingdom. KH) lib
fltrmanv 100 ISS
United States . .

.

100 190
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"In.nrh oiHiiitry ilw •Irliik lon^itrnminn prr
ht*! i.f |>.>|<iilath>ii liH, Inir.iiHicI .ii„,. |xm«|
IMm. mill. »iili !| \niiil.iii .,r t|„. Ci I

Mli»li«, ihiri' tiiiK Intii III! liHriiiw- iliirliiir null
flvi' yi'iirly (h rlixl (ilw. rvcil

t'omiiiirlinr tlir j>.r|,),| | ^m^ IINHi with Ihr
p.rt..l lsM,i |«iH). w,. ..,, ||,„ ,,,.. ,,..,,.,,„,„,,,.

of liiinuM |«r liiiirl ,,r |u>|i,i|,iii,,M In ,|r(iik nm
•iiiiii.iliMi (WIS iihitllir In till' I iiiicii Kliifc'.li.eii
llmi. Ill iiiij uS till' tlirri. oihrr oumtriix (i,r
many un.| Kmni.. Imv.' Im.l ihr lurui'iit r. liiivr
uuriiKfH |irr IiiimI •>! |i<i|itil:ii|,,n

• III Ilir riilliil Mati <, Ihi- liurpu'M' nf '.II per
OTii ill tlii-.lrlnkn.iiHiini|.ii,.n|„.rliiu.| of |ki|mi.
Iiihiiii N iliK' In lin Incniiw In I-ir ilrinkinu' —
llir .•miKiiihi.lli.ii I'lr liniil iir Willi, itiiil iif 1.1.IHI11
lii»H ilclin.il" — ,t. II. s.li.Kilini; /<(i/,< •

i>i
Hn;il„,„l. thr Vhilr.l SI,,/,., J-;„„f,. ,„„l (Irr-
Hfiiii/(t\,rlni<ilillii llnirir. .I.iit,, llxi'J,

France
: A. D. 1907. Revolt of the Wine

Cro^eri of Southern France >Kainit wine
adulteration. .•*cc (in tlil» V"l ) Kiiaxik A 1)
IW17 (.M«v-.lri,vi.

Germany: Temperance requiiite in rail-
way employeei. — 'I'll!' iliim;er« in ilic triivil.
Int plllilir lli.'it HTV ullcndiilit (III I llf line I if 111-

nlmlif niliiiiiluniH by riillwiiy nii|il.ivii« Hire
ili«<ii«».il v.rv iKTloimlv nni |,,nL' slni-i- liy »
wrilir III ilii' A Ht»-h, »;nn(mhriit. Tli.' ion-
tttiiilv tTi.wlnj; ili'iimniU ii|n.ii triinult H,rvlie
for mfily imil »iiiiil," he ,.I«th i| ••cull for iia
Inrrcttnlnnly IiIkIkt ..(Ikicncy <,f n,,. p,p«,nnil,
nut (inly nn ri-L'iirdx iiriKlcncc. jiulcnicnt dci i'.

iiliin, mill ilenrsiKlitiiliKwi, but 11 scnw nf dntv
all whifli i|iml|tlfn iin-, li hiiH Ixi^n priiv-d, vlil'.

iitrd by niithiiiK wi n-;idilv uiid tii hiii li li dcjrriT
iw by indiilcciiir in hIci liolii' drInkK. ThiTlilcf
ihiiiiicr. iiiorcoKr. oiiwl<tn luit <«> miicli Inrxr"!!.
•Irr drink risiiliini: In driiiikciiiiMw, which la
rasily nrncniziil, iin in thi' nmrc iii(«lcniti' but
hiibiliiiil iiM> (if ii(|ii,ir, w hich is Imrdir to cdiilrdl
mid Ihf lifter ilTci Ik iif linivv drinkiii):. Scicii'
tlMc invi'stlKiiildn Ikis i-»'iib[lsliid llic fact lliut
even II iniidinile 1, f iil,(il„i||c lH.vcrui,'cM im
niiin4tliciiciit(iics.s,ii ,i,;|it „„d hcarln!.'. im liid.
Ini; till' |>(.w.rof distliiKiilHhlnc roldrs. M.wt of
thf vIdliiiloiH of discipline und d.itv in the (icr-
man lniiisp.irtallnii serviicuriilnufdliidiilL'i nee
In drink, licsidcs Icadliii; to misery and want in
the hdiiie

"

'I'lic writer iilludefi loan assorlatidn df Ciernmn
railway dllieialssiarted liv himself, whose dbjeet
It Is tiienliclilcn the piilille repinlliii; the woitli-
le»sne«i of ah'dhdlie drinks as a tonic und how
they may be dispensed with as a nii ans of re
freslinient This soeietv. he sl.iiis. has lieen
most eiieourii;.'inL'ly siiceessfiil in its elforts lie
adds the important s'litemint thai the I'riiRslan
(Jovernmeiit. owini; to recent serious accldenis
has issuiM an order prohibitlnj; all railwav eni-
pio.vecs from tiikinn any beveraife contalnini:
ulcohol while on duty.

A. D. 1903. — Resolution of Socialist Con-

f'"*;
— The subject in Prussian schools. -

he ticrman Soeiali-t Coii^.Tess. »iitiii" at Mu-
nich in Sptemlier. V.m-l adopli.l a resolution
which warned the w.irkiiii; classes ajiainst the
daniiers from ImnKHleriiti indiilp'iice in alco-
holic drinks, but declined to make total nlisii-
nence a condition of partv membership In the
previous .March the I'ru-sian minister of edu-
fa!.'.h ha.l -ivrn insitru, !ioi„ u, the «h(Kil an-
thorllifs of the kinjfdom which aimed at the

14
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enllifhb nintf of the jMcph' as t,i ihc (hhlerhiu*
elT. i|.. Imlh ph .hill iMcl iH'oiioiiilcHl of »„
exci«.ln. iiM' ot ,i|i(,li..|li' liipmrs llii Minie
•ubj.ct had Ihcm »«li„i.,| in n,,, |>,„„(„„ ,,„r
lliinii Ml, and iln re wai. 1II.1 ii,»imii ,,r • eu.nrcs of
more .irlii revnlatloii of poblli lioii,«'>

International Concrese on Alcoholiim. -
rorlwiiily four yearn an liiieriiatlonal t'diiL're«»
on All ((holism has held bl, nnial i„eeiin«s in .lit

wJ-'" .'"'.','!""." ''"'" '" -i""l">-' a' .\iilW(rp In
IXH.i, uleailily (hniiinslnihiii. ,1 xi.iwih of dpiNi
-llldn - e.l» , hdiv df « lentillc dpp,w|||dn - ev, „
II ( ontln. ,ital l-,iird|H', to the use iif idcliollc
ipiors The misiiiii; ,,f lim.-t „as al lliidHis'.l;

that (if IHI, at .Xbskhdlm, that iif lilOW at Urn-
don. I hi (hlepile* to the laiur numb, rid alKiiit
I.IIH), conuiuf from inarlv ev.rv KiiroiM mi coun-
try, and from the I nlte.! Si»i,.,. Canu.la, aii.l
Niiilh Afrha. (»f the Hirontf elmracler of ihe
(llMcussi.insat the l.dnddii iineliny the .N( w Vork
hrminii l\^t sail! afbr its adjournnieiii .Men
ttiid women from ev.ry ((.imirv, repn luntlnir
v»r.vlni[ I'lindltidiis of wnl.-iv, oircrrd evldenc,
teiidliiK to show, bv acliial IlKur.s of lo« the
bad elTccIs of drinkfni;. Kioni the Htandp.ilnt i.f
eduialloii, «. iemi-. niedh ine. soi lel\, iidiidmics
elli.icncy, niid law. the sp.akeis al) niiched the
name ..•ncluslon, I rliiiiinx stronK lestliiionv In
•iipporl Klli.lency was ihe kevnot.i of pa'iH ra
r-'prescntiiiB pul'llc service on the part .,f the
p.wt dlllce. I lie lallroml, the navy, and I lie army
of (ireat llrllMiii."

''

.\ii Intcn'stiiiK tlRU" at lieConKrcM. It waa
said by an Ann'rirai- ' "^paper correspoiiden-
was .Indue William I'ollard, of 'S| l.(,n|«who went as a npn laiiveoflh, . s Gov-
crnment, and who w kn.wn widely as the
dri(.'liiatoroftlieiiledj;ei,isieH(lofprisoii melh.Hl
of deallni! with drunkards. When he spuke .in
that siiliject he was kivch a diiiible allowance of
time, (in the eiidtion of a delcKiite from France
»'"' »"' nU under the cimstltiitidn of the cdii'-
presH non'soliitldn could be put, a declaralion in
favdrof 1 1.' phiii wan signed by lira, ticallv every
delegate In the hall. The decfaratldii nads as
follows:

' We. the umli rsiKned members anil deleirates
att.'iidm); the Inieriiaiional ConRreiw on Al' -
holism as,s4'nible(l in l.dnd luly lllolt dev .
td record our irraliHcalion at the reodRiiili.in in
statute law |,y tireiit llrifaln, Vermont [' .s \
and \ictoria (Australia! of Ihe principle' of 're',
formiiijt drunkards by the probation on pledire
;ii('th(sl. coniiiionly known lus the I'ollard plan
I he possibilities of this wi.se and beiieflccnt pol-
icv are so pr.at I hat we desire to commend its
adoption tliroiiu'hoiit the world."

• •.IiiiIl'c. Pollard's plan, established In the Saint
1,011m polue court nine years a^'o, consists in
;.'iviii): the drunkards a cfiance of retorm In-
stead of sentencinir them to priMin or tinin:; them.
.liidfTe I'dUanl re(iuire» persons cliari,V(l before
him V nil drunkenness to take the pledge If
they do Ml he Mispitids sentence on theiii. and if
the pledjie is kept for a certain isri.id ihev hear
no more about the matter. If It is brok.n the
tine or sentence is enforced."

Ibie of the results of Ihe ConL'rcS-s was the
orKanization of a ' Worlds Prohibition Confed-
eration, 'to better aiiialixamate the forces In
various countries wrkin- along tu,,\r rr -;i.,-cllvc
lines towards the one cdmmon aim of the total
Buppressidii of the liijuor traffic

"

i
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Tw'> «eMliiii« wrrf InM nml llm ('onf«r»nr«

lltinlly iIm liliil bv iiiMiiiiiioiia vnU- upiin ttii' fnl

liiwIiiK i>ii>lin« of till' |i>iriMi«> • Mill mctumlt of

the mw (oiifKlfnitloii.

"(U Niimt- — Thp rmnH* of thl^ hw x-\hU' >fi

•hall Im- Ttir' InliTiimlorinl l'roliil>l'liin ( orifiil

»r»ilnii (t Dnfwlirnllon l'rolilliltloMi«ti' liiti-riii

tloimli' ~ lottrimtiotmltr Vrrliaivl fucr AlkoUul-
virlot)

'

•cii fdijift — («) To anutlKttmali' the fore*
iti dtrioiiH loiintrlfi workiiiK ulorji; their riaix-i'-

llvii lln<"i towiinU the oii>t rommnii aim of the
total '<ii|i|ir(?Mion of thi' lUjuor tmlHi. (bi To
ohiiiiii ri'^ti'ii of proifre-ui, Informatlnn, anil newn
from all |iart4 of th<' world, ami ^ii'l mivU Infor
nintlon to r.!i ortfani/ailon^ Joining the ( 'onfitl-

erailoii mil olhir apiilli-ai.tn

"ilti Mi'iiiUr-.lilii — Thi- nii-mlHTthlp 'illron-

liat of n prrti'iiiAilvea of triii|M-mni v oii^itnixn

ti nil in all I'oiintrii-ii ap|ir vjni; of tin- olihi'lH

ami till h offlci'ra ai may Ik iIi rtinl hy the Cod
feiU'ration.

(4j Kliianren— Tlif (InanrlaN'tpport nhiill he
Kaiiinl from niiih (••titrihoii'.rn at the various
•ttlliiiN'it WH ii-th-a anil Iniltviiliml a»fiociat<' mem-
bern tntty stiliatrli>e."

Ntw Zealand : A. O. |S9A>I908. — TwtUt
yaart of Local Option— Increasing majoritiai
•cainat tba liquor traffic — The vote of wo-
men. — I'ricler till' operation of u loi h1 .ipii.ui law
•ino- lxO«, N>w Zealand hu» lj<fn v<-ii,|ily nar-
rowing the Ili|iior tnilllc. with what sci-ms to he
a fair proHn.<,t of exlinifiiishlnif It entlnlv The
law provides for the taking of a vote "in ftLcb
parliamentary elertoral dUtrict onre in hree
year* on thne propiMitiont. ai foil' »«:

'1. That the number of llc.n»e<l houws ex-
llting in the dtstriet shall contlni: -

" 2 That the numlier ,liall be reduced
"3. Tliat no licenses whatever shall be

granted.
" Klectnrs may vote for one of these proposals

or for two of them. The prohlbiilonis'" strike
out the top line, and thus vote for a reduction
of the number of liren«es. ami also for total
pn.hibitlon in their district. Thone *ho oppose
pMhibition usually strike out the scfond and
thini lines, so as to vote for the continuance of
existing licensed houses; while there are ot' ers,

again, who strik- out the first and third issues.
with a view simply to a reduction In the number
of licensed houses. An ab»<.lute miijoritvof i.ie

votes carries reduction; but It ri|Ulres ii three-
tifths majority to carry • no-licens<- '

If reduc
tiiin iscurried the lln-nsing committeemust then
reduce the puhlii iii:a' licenses in the .istrict by
not less than .5 per i :,t. or more than 25 per
cent, of the total numlxT e.<istine."

The local option vote has now been taken five
times, with a slow but steady increase of major
ities given against tje liquor traffic, either to
restrict or to end it, —as the following ublt
shows:

CODtlOtlARf*. RedDf-tloD. S0-11<»M». Valid TMca
l«9fi. . 139,.->oO W..VPO 98,liOi) 2.W.HHI
1899. . . 14a.4W 1 '17, Too 1H..50') 281,80(1
lima

.

. U«.4iiO 132,aO<l l.M,.5IK) 318.>jOii
ltto.5 . . 182.HO() 151,0(10 '.98 TOO :»«.4oi)
1908. . 186,300 161,800 209! lot) 410.100

Tb <,,-
_ ::rcs here entered of the v.-.te tn i:i08

are not official, but are said to be close to ac-
curtcj.
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The New ZeitlamI com-apondenl of the Lon
don Ti'Ltt, from wlioie report theulBive itiiiken.
aihla th. imrtiruiar* The r. »iilt of i|e local
option poll tnken In liMiniher, IIhi.1 «ii, i,,

larry • Un l|ien«-
' In thr^i' new ilistric t, ui.ti r>

dui lion In four illmrlei. In ;« „f the oih»r
di.trlrts amaj.rli) of ihe votes polled whs f.r
no liiinse,' though llie ihn-e-tlf'hs majority

mcfsiMry to carry the pro|»>vl wai le.i oh-
talntil Thire«ult< of He r«.iit oil werin ry
striking In «ix new .ll.'rii ts ense'wa's
eutrled, and In wmie oth-rs no lui ii« ' iind ' n
iluition' were only lo«.t by narrow margins.
The rapid mlxance niaile by the 'nol|i.ns<!'
partv li lertaliily nnwrkalile
'While the pni[xpriioii of votes cast f.r ion

tinuimie is «tiai|lly ileilinirig. the pro|).,rtion
for uoliiense ii InireaMrm at an aicelerated
rate Alreiiily there N a biire majoritv of the
totJil v.itniQ favour of prohibition, while if we
hail nullonal Insleiid of iiH-al opiion the i hiim ' s
are that In a coniparativelv short periml the
ne<e,»arv three fifths majoritv to siiiire tond
pr.hililtlon In the country might l»- olituiinsl.

There are now iinllcatlons thiit tlic ' no Heine'
party will make n bold bid, not onlv for a bare
miijorlty vote on the no iiiense issue, but al-,
for n;itional option In this event thev will
alienate the sympathies of the L-reat miijorif
of the moderates who now vote »iih them, sit

that tin- tio liiense' Cause may re<eive. at le»»t.

a timporary i heck.
Three iinix.rtant suggestions have been mwle

to save the tra<le — viz. reform from within.
!staie Control, and municipalization. Judging
from past experience, tie- first idea ^>ms hopi
levs. The trade hiis liiui its lessons, but has
not taken suflli lent hee,|, Mate control will
scarcely !>.• tol, rated, sim e most fi-ople realize

t
that the li.|uor trade in the hands of a (Jovern-

i
ment might lie uduniierous political ent'lne, be-
siiles Mhwh there v>ou|i| always b.- the tempta-
tion ever [.resent to a (ioveminent to uv Ii for

I

revenue purp<i>i.s, 'VVitliout very necesvirv re-

:

form from within, theref.r.-, the onlv ihame
;

'"r the liijuor trail.- \v..Tild fern to fie in ihe
It ion of munii ipall/.ati.in. I'nder muuici-

.. control, with the al>olHi..n of the ,.pen bar
' in favour of the cafe system, with belter liquor,
and with a thorough svstem of inspection and
analysis, the lii|Uor trade in New Zealand MiiL'ht
obtain a new l.-ase of life. Inder iln- present
system there Is every indication that Its diyim
is -eale.l,"

The importance of the vote of women, on this
.|iiistion espedttUy. appears in the foll..«ing

I

statements: 'In V.Url, ]:>.>(, ,Vi."i women, or 7t -".3

' per cent, of tho8«; on the rolls, voted, iti l!io.-|,

:
lT."i.i<48, or n2 ->a p.-r cent, of tiiose on the rolls!

,

voted. The proportion of females to males vot-
ing at suci-es.-ivc i-eneral elections also «ho« s a

:
gmdua'i ini-reise from 69 .17 jier cent. In l-'na to

:
789!» in Iwi.V Then th. re is the irmdual in
crea.se in the [.rop- rlion of female, to males in
th- p-.pulatioii .>f a yr.utiir cuntrv to In- con
sidentl. At the foundation of thl'c(,lonie^, the
mal.-s. naturally, larirely .lutnimlx-red the fe-
males

:
but eventually "the .sexes will b«-come

more nearly equal in number Thus, while in
1^(71 the proportion of females lo male* jn th"
c.I.i.iy Was onlv TO. V,', In 1906 it w:is hh i;r,.

Fiirthf-rmore, women are takini: a keener inter-
est than ever in politics. They are beginning
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to appreciate the franchise and to excrci«' it
intelligently in ever-increasing numbers."
The warning and alarming effect of the local

option vote of I>ecembcr, 1908, on the New
Zealand li(nior dealers was made apparent l)y
their action taken soon after, us rcporUxi in IJe
following Press despatch from Welliiigtou, Jan-
uary 18, 1»«)9:

"As a result of the larire 'moderate' vote
cast at the recent gioll on I lie question of total
prohibition or ndu. lion of 1,-icilities for obtain-
ing drink, it was iinaninioiislv resolved today
at a nieitinj; of tiie .Vuckliimi Brewers and Li-
ciiiseil Viol nailers' Assoeiution, repn'sonting all
the wholesale and nciirlv evirv member of the
retail tnide, to abolisli barniaicJs. to abolish pri-
vate liars, and to raise the aiie limit of youths
who may be supplied with liquor from 18 to 20
No woman will be supplied « ith liipior for con
gumption on the premises unless she is lioanUiiL'
in the house.

" in an iutcrview, the Mayor of Auckland,
who is himself a brewer, staled that .since the
tnule hus to a.sk the public every tliiee veiirs for
the continuan(r of its e.^istcnci-, it is lieeissary
for it to be conducted on lines approved by the
pnblio at larce.

"

United States: A. D. 1904-1909. — The
progress of State, County, and Town Prohibi-
tion in the live years,—The followins; i xliihit
of the status of state and local pn.ljjbition in
every Slati' of the V Med Stales, on the 1st <.f

'

Novenilier, lltO'J, compiired with thc-s-mie in H104.
is reprodneccl. with pcrinissii"i. from the latest
leatlc'; published at the time of Jiiswrin'iig {,Inn
1, lllKii by the Assoeiiiied Prohibition Press lo-
cated at (12 I.a Salle Street. Chicagfi:

••The record at Prohibition National Head-
quarters, fhieatro, shows that ilurini.' the past
four years the amoniii (,f Prohibition territorv
has been di.iilil.il and '.Jo.lMHl.ooo people addeli
to those livintr in I'n.liihiti.in eitii-s, mnnties
and states, niakini: an airi-'reuiate of over •10.0(1(1..

(KKI niov bj their own choice in saloon free
districts.

•The figures below show that nearly two
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thirds of the territory and ntarlr one-half of the
people are under Prohibition protection

"17,0()0.(XH» people in the South under Pro-
hibition in IWM.

" 83,(XK),(KK) |>eople in the South under Pro-
hibition in 11)09.

"There are today 37.5 Prohibition cities in
the United States, having a population of over
l.-i(M) each, with a total popnlatlon of more than
three million and a half.

" la 11H)4 there were scarcely 100 Prohibition
cities of .^OOO or over, lliere an- now 90 Pro-
hibition cities of 10,000 or over. There are
fifty live industrial centers in fourteen different
suites of '.H^dOO jiopulation and over, with an
aggre^'iite of 2,000,000 population, now under
Prohibition law.
"The I'rohibition partv is organized and at

work in iiraetieally eveiv "state in Uie Union.
" In 1904 the National iJijuor League of the

United States was organized at Cincinnati
January 7th and 81I1. to put the • lid ' on the ap-
parent beginnings of a I'rohibition renaissance
Five years of the • National Licpior Lc airiie of
the United States' lias resulted in •Jd.iilH) 000
people being aildcd to the Prohibition poimla-
tion of tlie country

; 2,')0 new Prohibition cities-
(1 new Prohibition states, hundreds of new Pro-
liiliition counties, ami tlioiisamis of new Prolii-
bition towns and villages in all the rest of the
country.
•One of the most striking contrasts between

1901 and liKJO is seen in the transformation
which has been wrought in the attitude of the
daily and secular press towards the Prohibition
(Hieslion. Since 1904 leading dailv papers in
all iiartsof the ((Mintry have begu'n to exclude
liquor advertising froni their eohinins.

' 'I'he daily priss ol .\iiierica is to dav giving
ton limes more attention to and far iiiore"friendly
tic-itniciit of til. Prohibition issue than was tlie
ease in 1!KI4.

•I 111 Nov, 1st, 1909, the reeoni of state and
local Prohibition territory in the Uiiiled States
at National Prohibition "Headquarters, was as
follows:

The Situation by States.

Alabama .

I9(M.

.20 Prohil.iiion counties.
11 Dispensary.
Si) License.

Arizona No Prohibition territory.

Two-thirds majority required.

Arkansas 44 Prohibition counties
29 License.

'J I'nrtiallv license.
C.^MFOHMA 17.) Prohihi'tion towns.

Coi.oiUDO Few ..^rohiliition towns.
No local ciption law.

CoNNECTicoT Half of State Iwal Prohibition.

Delawark Few small Prohibition towns.
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November 1, 1009.

State Prohibition; enforccenient hgisla-
tiiii enacted by L«gialalure, Auirnst
1009

Data sliows business prospers, crime de
creasing.

Popular vote on Constitutional Prohibi-
tion Nov. '29. 1909.

New (lainty Prohibition law bare major.
ity substituted for previous two-thirds
re(|uirement.

Four fiftiis of Territory "dry" in 12
months is preiiiction,

.57 I'rohibition eonnties. State certain
in iie.xt Legislature.

2.")0 'dry" towns. Sentiment rapidly
growing for State Prohibition.

100 towns • dry' Stricter law enforce-
ment. Proliihitiim sentiment growing.

Large increase in no-license vote. Legis-
lature passed several important restric-
tive nieasnres.

Twothirds of State Prohibition.
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District or
Columbia Apathy dominant

FiOBiDA 80 Prohibition countiea,

Georgia 104 Prohibition counties out of 184.
Large cities all liceniie.

Idaho No Prohibition territory.
" Widpopcn '• State.

Illinois. . 8 Prohibition counties.
."iOO Prohibition towns.
" Wiiie open" Sunday.

luDiANA 140 l>rohibition townships.

Iowa 25 License counties.
Lax enforcement of law.

Kansas STATE PHOHIUITIUN.
La.x enforcement.
Law cnforoenifiit crusade at Kansas

City. Klin., a •fl/.z.le."

Kentucky 47 I'rohibiiion counties.
Lejrisliiture defeated very moderate

lix'ai option bill.

Louisiana 20 Prohibition parishes out of 54.

Maine STATE PROHIBITION.
La.\ enforcement.

MABYL.tSD

Massachusetts.

.15 Prohiliition counties.

.250 Prohibition towns and cities.

MicniGAN 2 Prohibition counties.
400 Prohibition towns.

Minnesota 400 Proliibition towns.

Mississippi OTi Prohibition counties
Lc!:isliitiire difeutetl State Prohibi-

tion amendment.
MiscouRi 3 Prohibition counties 1905.

Montana Xo Proliiliiiion territory.

Nebraska 200 Prohibition towns.

Nevada No Proiiiliiiion territory.

New H.tMrsiiiRB.
. .State Proliibition repealed 1903.New Jersey •• Wide-open " State.
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New high license law. Sentiment for
Prohibition organizing. Stricter en-
forcement

85 counties "dry." Popular vote State
Prohibition November, 1910

State Prohibition. Supporting sentiment
grows. Atlanta elects law-enforce-
ment Mayor. Crime largely di^cn-asing.

County law passed. Seven vote 'dry."
State Prohibition campaign on.

86 "dry "counties. 2500"dry" towns.
28 "dry " cities. No license fight on in
Chicago.

70 Couiitlcs "dry." Net Prohibition ma-
jority 67,025. Three-fourths of the
Slate population under Proliibition.
Sentiment for State Prohibition very
ac*'ve ; 1,780,839 or 0.5 per cent of State
population in "dry" territory, 83
"dry " cities (5.000 and over).

Campaign for State Prohibition develop-
ing great enthusiasm.

Legislature passed 1909 important addi-
tions to Smte law. The sale of alco-
hol in any form absolutely prohibited.
Strict enforcement the rule.

96 Prohibition (ountiis; l,541,618or 66
per Cent of total population in " dry "

territory. State Prohibition campaign
laiinclied in earnest.

Prohibition sentiment prows. Local
Proliibition proves notable success In
33 "dry" parishes.

Move for resubmission I'mpliaticallv de-
feated by State I.egiNlature. Senti-
ment for law enforcement growing
steadily.

Some Iwals gains. New high-license
law for Baltimore.

Some local gains. Twenty five thousand
State majority against license. Defi-
nite oampaiiin for State Pioliibitiot,
261 towns " dry ' out of :!21 ; :'0 cities
" dry " out of 33 : -.26.297 State majority
against license

Thirty I'rohiliiiiou eountios. Important
new restrictive loL-islation took elTect
Sept. 1, 1909. State Prohibition eam-
piiig. on.

1,611 "dry" towns. Statewide union
_
of I'roliiliition forces.

Knff)ru(nient of State-wide law passed
Ki-1)., I!MW Governor Noel a vigorous
prohiliiiionisl.

77 • dry" counties. State Prohibition
campaign definitely under way. Vote
November, 191(1.

Prohiliition sentiment growing with not-
alile inirea.se of jiarty vote in several
districts.

26 Proliibiiion counties. Many local
gains, Si;ite capital Lincoln, "SO.IMH),

voteil "dry." St:itc Prohibition caiu-
p;dL'n on; 48 "dry" county seats.

Seniimrnt au'ainst ganibling'iind lii|uor
selling growing. State Prohiliition of
gamblini; effective October 1, 1910.

183 "dry" towns.
W'lioli' year of 1909 filled with agitnlion.
Law drfyi:-.; Atliintie City li::;.- pro
vokes widespn'iid public' seutiment
County option expected.
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Nbw Mkxico Nothing.
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New York 885 Prohibition towns.
Cities all lioi'nse by (State law.

North CAROLnfA. .Local-option piisscd 1903.
Kaleijrli. riipliiil, IkicI ilispcniary run
by cliunh (li'uniiis.

North Dakota . ...kSTATK PUOlllllITION.
Lax tiiforceuiunt in some sections.

Onto First State local option law passed.

Oklaboxa Pew Prohibition towns.

Oreoon No Pre... bi'' in territory.
No localDption law.

Peknsylvania . . . Prohibition sentiment apathetic.

RnooE Island '.> Prohibition towns.
SofTH Carolina . .Stale dispin.^ary.

(Abolishnl 1908.)

Sorru Dakota Scattering Prohibition towns.

Tennessee* 8 License cities.

Liqnor men tbrentencil repeal of
Adanis local option law.

Texas 140 Prohibition counties.

Vt.ku No Prohibition territory.

VER.M0NT Prohibition repealed 1903
13»< Prohibition towns out of 240 in

1904.

Virginia Local option law passed 1903.

WASnraoTON Few Prohibition towns.

West Virginia. . . .40 out of 54 counties "dry."

W'scoNsiN 300 Prohibition towns.

WTO.>nNo No Prohibition territory.

• A prnp<wal tncnilin<lv statf-wirte prnhlhitinn In s onnitltntloi!
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Prohibition forces very aclivo at leKisla-
tive session. Strong sentiment for
Slate Prohibition jrrowlMi;.

Few changes Concertdl Statewide
campaign on in 300 local Prohibition
contests.

Success of State Prohibition shown by
offlcial statisll<-8. In force ,Iun., 1908.

Same law. Sentiment bacli of I'roblbi-
tion law overwhelming tliroujjiiout
Suite. Strom; supplementary leirisla-
tlon passed I9o9.

61 counties "dry. "Cmnpaigns In larpest
cities, and Stale Prohiliilion siliedulod
for near future. Net I'rohihiiiini ma
joiily in 7(1 county contests, (16.132.

Enf.nenient of .Slate Prohibition law
steadily irrowini; suiTes.s. (Jovernor
lliiskill bi'urlily supporting it. l>ro
hibiiion I'lirty organized Septembers?.
liK)l),

Slate Proiiibition vote November, 1910.
21 counties "ilrv."

County option defented 1909 but scntl-
uieiit rapidly growing, Conlident of
advanced legislation at next session.

Little eliangi'

37 Prohibition cminlies out of 49.
Sweeping I'rohib ion victories August
17. 1909. Statecainpaign detinildy on.

Few local changes Sentiment for State
Prohibition campaign dcvclopinir.

State Prohibition p.ass.d .lanuarv'r 1909
KITective.Inly 1. 1909. I.iiiuor manu-
factuie prohibition. Law elTective
.lanuary 1, 1910. Hemarkablv bene-
licial elTects of Proiiibition ininiedl-
ately shown in Nashville and other
cities

154 Prohibition counties. State Proliibi-
til in referendum narrowly defeated by
Lesrislalure. only inereiised iiijit.alion
for that otiject. "Vote expected within
two years.

County Probibltion and State referendum
defe.ited in Legislature, expected at
next session.

216 towns dry." Demand for resub-
mission of St.ite Prohiliilion growing.
Prohibition majoritv of it.HlU in whole
State

71 Prohiliilion counties, nemocratlc
primary being fought out on Prohibi-
tion issue.

Compromi.se local Prohibition law
pas.sed Legislature. 1909. Prohibition
senliment growing. Alaska -Yukon
E.xposition, Seattle, lirst big " dry " ex-
position.

Some I,ic il gains. Charleston, state capi-
tal •' dry " since .Inly I, Only three
w holly '• wet " counties. State cam-
paign on.

78S towns "dry." Prohibition sentiment
growing rapidly; 4.000 business men
cheer argument for Prohibition in

^great debate at Milwanki'e .March. 19(1!)
N-'W law elTective .Innuarv. 1910, puts
whole State under Prohibition outside
of incorporated towns.

.i amrr.rtmont wss T..irti duirn heavily In Ttu-
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A. D. 1^)08-1909. — Diminiihed contnmp-
tion of whiskey and beer. — According to the
noual report of the Commissioner of Internal
Kcvenue for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1909
there were about 5,000, (X)0 less gallons of whis-
key contributing to the Federal revenue than in
the fi<tcal year preceding, and something like
8..')00,000 fewer bamlsof beer and ale. "This
seenn clearly to mirror the effect of the prohibi-

AMERICAN REPUBLICS

tlon movemcr.t which has lately gained rich
headway in certain sections of the South and
West. Ordinarily, the consumption of spirita
and malt liquor is fairly steady in times of de-
pression

; am! when an industrial revival is under
way, their use increases and reflects itielf 1q
larger revenue rcfims. The absolute shrinkaite
In consumption in the past fiscal year, therefore
Isdoublv sijuiflcant."

ALCORTA, Jose Fisueroa : President of
Argentine Republic. See (in thU vol.) Acre
DiSMTES.
ALDERMAN, Edward Anderson: Presi-

dent of the University of Virginia. See fin this
vol.) Edicatio.v: U.sited State.s: A. D. 1901-
1909.

ALDRICH, Nelson W. : Work oa the
Payne-Aldrich Tariff. See Un this vol)
Takiffs: Umtf.d .States.
ALEXANDER, King of Servia : His mur-

der. See (in this vol ) Balkan a.nd DANrniAN
Statks : .Sekvia.

ALEXEIEFF, Admiral: Appointed Vice-
roy in Manchuria, 1903. .See (in this vol

)

Jai-a.v: a. D. 1901-mM,
'

ALFARO, General EIroy : Made Presi-
dent of Ecuador by a revolution. See (in
this vol. )ErL-Auoi(: A. D. iyO.Vl'j06
ALFONSO Xin. : His Coronation. See

(in thu vol.) Spalv: .V. D. 1901-1904
Marriage.— Attempted assassination. See

Si'aix: a. I). liK,i.V19<Jfi

ALGECIRAS CONFERENCE, and Act
'<

See (m tlii.n v..l,) EfiioPE; A. D. 19o.>-1906 '

and MoRi^rn: X 1), yji)7-l'Jiy.t '

I

ALGIERS: A. D. 1896-1906. -Encroach-
ments on the Moroccan boundary Se^- in
thisvnl.. MimrxTo: A. !). l--9.)-l'J0<i

ALIENS ACT, The English. .Sve in this

.i .i-lVi."*!.'"^-
E.VOLAND

: A. D 190.V19O9ALIENS, Rights of: Pan-American Con-
Tention. See (in this vol.) Ameiiican Kepcb- '

Lies.
j

ALI RIZA PASHA. See fin this vol) '

ALL INDIA MOSLEM LEAGUE. .<.

imt
''"'' '^"°"' "^' ^ ^''^'' '^^''>- '""* '*'•

'

ALLIANCES: Franco-Russian. — Effect '

of Russo-Japanese War. See fin tliis vol 1

Elrope: a. b. 1904-1909

I

Great Britain with Japan. See Jap«v a
D. 1903, and 19.rt fAv-i ).

*•

The Triple Alliance. See Triple Al-
• uance,
,

ALMENARA, Dr. Domingo. See (in this
I

vol.) 1'nnr.

I
ALSOP CLAIM, The. See (in this vol.)

I
CniLE : .V. I> 1909 '

ALVERSTONE. Sir Richard Everard
j

Webster, Lord Chief Justice: On the Alas-
ka Boundary Commission. See (in this vol

)

I

Ala>ka: a. D. 1903.
*

I

ALVES, Rodriquei. See (in this vol.) Acre
i lJI>['rTE*?.

I AMADE, General d' : Operations in Mo-
,

rocco. •>'•-• 'in this vol.; .MoioKco: A. D 1907-
• 1909. .md UXIS.

AMADOR, Manuel: President of Pan-
ama. Ne fin flii, vni.j Panamv
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION, of

Iron. Steel, and Tin Plate Workers- Its
strike in 1901. see fin this vol.) Labor
OKfiA.NIZ.VTIO.V, &C.: U.NITED STATES: A. D.

AMALGAMATEDSOCIETYOF RAIL-WAY SERVANTS, British: In Taff Vale
case. See in tlrs vol.) Laiw.u Or<..a.viz.\tiun-.
ic; ENGL.%..vn A. D. 19iX)-1906.

i°iJ a'o 5
of 1907. .-^.-e san.e : 19<)r-1909.AMARAL, Admiral Ferreira do. See (in

this vol I I'oRTUOAL: A. D. 19<>;-1909.
AMBAN, Chinese. .See 'in this voi 1 Tibet-

.\. I) 1:i'i-2-I9<j4.

AMERICANCIVIC ASSOCIATION. See
fin till,* vol., Social Betteu.me.nt: L'mted
STATES.
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LA-BOR. See 'm thi.. vol.

, Labor Oi!oa.mz.\tio>-
>xr.

: L.sited .Stated
"AMERICAN INVASION" OF CAN-

AMERICAN REPUBLICS.
The South and Central American nations-

Their recent rapid advance in character, die-
nity, and importance. -Anion.' thi- astonishine
chan-es that havr- c me upon the political face
of the world within a few v.ars ptust, prcKlticinirnew arrangements of nmi,' or standing and new
di>tritiutions of influence in the £rreat family of
nailnns. the emergence of the .South American
repulilics from cenerallv chnnic di.^order and
obsoure unimportance ^> a position, almost
siiililenlv recognized, of present weiirht and dig.
nity and great promise to the future; is far from
the least.

In l-^oo. who;. .Mr. Eiainc, as Secretary of
btnte. ..pened the first well-planned endeavor of
our government to put it^-lf into such relations

with them, of friendly influence, as the elder and
stronirer in the family of American republics
ouijht to hold, there w,i9 little appreeiation of
tile importance of the movement. Even Mr
Blame did not seem to be fiillv earnest and fully
s;\n:,'umein it. or els«. his chief and hhcollea-ut-i
in the government were not heartily with him
for his admirahle scheme of policy was almost

' wrecked in the s. cond vear of its workin? bv
:

the unaccountable impatience and harshness with
;

which President Harrison wrung humiliatinc
i

apologies from Chili for a trifling olfense In J^'Ji
I
The seemin? arroirance of power then r!i.".r.;f.-;r.-.i

cast a reasonable suspicion on the motive's with
I

which the great republic of Xorth America ha"!
' made overtures o' fraternity to the republics of

19
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tlie South, ana it freshened an old distrust ia
tlieir miuds.
Happily, however, Mr. Blaine, in ISOO, liad

l>roiiKht about the creation of a liannonizinKaml
unifying agency which needed only time :>e(Iect
great results. This was the Bureau of the Anuri-
can Ifc'publies, estiiblished at Washington, by a
vote of the ilelepiles from eighteen North,South,
and (Vntral Anarican Koverrunents, at an Inter-
uation.il American Conference held in that city
in March of the year named. Its immediate pur-
pos.' was the promotion of commercial inter-
course

; but the iniormation spread with that
object, through all the coimtries concerned, lias
carried with .1 eviry kind of pacific understand-
In^' and stimulation. Tiie common action with
common interests thus organized must liavc had
luori- than anvthin.i,' else to do witli the gen-
erating of a public! spirit, latelv, in the Spauish-
Anuricau countries, very diirereut from iiny ever
manifested before. It li"a8 wakened iiatioiml am-
bitions ill them and sobered tlie factious temper
which kept them in |)olitical di-order so long.

Ten years ago, the Central ami .South Ameri-
can republics had so little staudin-; among the
nalioiis that few of tb< in wer<' invited to the
1 cace C.mference of 1!"K>, awl the iiivitati.m was
accepted by none. ISpanisli America was repre-
sented by Mexico alone. At the conference of
1.07 at Ihe Hague there were ilelegates from
all, and several among their dchgates took
a notably important part, givini; a marked dis-
tinction to the peoples tliev represent. It was
by a special effort on the p.-irt of our then Sec-
retary of State tliat they were brought thus into
the council of nations.

.Mr. Hoot has had wonderful success, indeed
in realizim: the aim of the policy projected and
initialed by .Mr. lihiine. He hus cle.ireil awav
the distrust aiirl won thecontideiice of our fellow
Aiiiericiiis :il the iiiiddli- and south of the c.nti-
neiit brii.-iiu: them t.) a friendly acce|)taiice of
th- Ica.lin- which ircws naturally wilh the power
and the e.\peri.-Mceof these Cniicd ."-tates The
resultiuir weidit in worhl polities of wlnit may
be called the Concert uf America. rai-allelin!,'the
Concert of Kurope. isoricof the ;;r,- iter products
of the present e.\tr:iordinary time.
Their Second International Conference, at

the City of Mexico, in 1901-7. — Its pro-
ceedr -s, conventions, resolutions, etc —
Ihe I'lrst (iitcn.;iii.„i,il C.nferen, e ..f American
liepubbcs w..,s hehl at \Vasliim;t..ii in the winter
im.l spring of 1nh<)-90. attcmled by .lele.-ates
fr.Mii eiLTliireii Goyernments of the Xew wTirlil
(See, i.. \-.,iunie \I. of this work. Amkiika.n
Ukimiiuis) (111 the sMggesiion of I'l-csident
• i

}>'"'!'>'• '';• .^•'"'"^ '""T- tti'd "11 the iiivitati.ui
of 1 re-i.lenl .)wz. of Me.\ic„, n ......ond Confer
ciiee w^is ,„|,y,;,i,,l at the City of Mexico, ..nthe
J.id o, Uctol,,-r, V.nn. The .sessions of this Cm-
fere:,ce were prolonged until the ;!lst of January
IM"'.. It was ait.iid.d by delegates from every
in.lepeii.leiit n-itioii ih, n e.vistiiis; in America
b.iii- twenty inniiiiib.r; but the delegation of
Niiie/iicla wa, uiih.liawn by the Government
"I th,-it Stat,. ,.11 tie- nth of .January, and the
"Uhdrawal was made r. tn.active to and fmni
the preceding DM of l),-cember. The delega-
tloiifrom the Liiited States was composed of
ex-l lilted Stales .Seiial.ir Ilenrv (J |)„vis- \|r
Uiiiiam I. liiiehaiiaii, f irinerly Knvoy E.xtraor-
diuary and .Minister I'lenipoieutiarv to the Ar-
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gentlne UepiibHc ; Mr. John Barrett, formerly
.Minisler liesident of the United Stati'i! to Siam-
and .Messrs. Charles M. Pepper and Volney w'
Foster. '

The following awountof the work of the Con-
feri'nce and Its resulU Is compiled from the re-
port inaile by the delegates of the United States
to the Department of State: "Seflor Haigosa
chairman of the Mexican delegation, was chosen
tempomry president, and the Conference then
pnweded to its permanent organization by the
e ection of his excellency Seflor Uc. Don Ignaelo
Mariscal, minisler of i.ireign affairs of Mexico
and Hon. .loli.! }l„y. Secretary of State of the
l-niteil States, hon rary presidents; Seflor LieUon Uenaro Itaigosa. f Mexico, president Sen-
hor Don Jose llygiiio Duarle Perelra. of Brazil
first vice president, and Seizor Doctor Don Bal-
tasar Lstupinian. of Salvador, second vice pres-
ident.

, . . Umler the rules adopted li) com
mlttees were appointed anil Ihe work of the
conference was apportioned among them

••Discussion between Ihe representativesof tlie
Kepublics that would constitiilc the conferenie
began months previous to its opening upon the
subject of arbitration, and while every desire
was manifested then and thereafter by ail to see
a conclusion reache<l by the conference in ^ hich
all might join, unsettled ,f ti„ns cxisti i be-
tweiMi some- of the U,-p,ibl|, ; .,,, „.„uld parti-
cipate in the conference of a i leiracter that made
their ayoidancc ditncult in a-y ceneral discus-
sion of the subject. . . . This difHcultv became
more apparent as the conference procealed with
Its work.

. . It was tacitly agreed between
delega lons, hercfor,-. that tlie .ILscussion of the
subject should be coiitlmd, so far as possible to
a committee.

. . . -There was at ni time any
diffleulty with regard to securing a unanimous
r.-|)ort favoring a treaty covering merely arbitra
tion as a principle; all delegations were in favor
of that. The po-nt of discussion was as to the
extent to wliic' die principle should be applied
Concerning lh,s, three views were suppoited in
the conference

: (a) Obligatory arbitiatior cov-
ering all (|iiestioiis pending or future wh they
did not alfpct eiihcr iiidepemlcnce or ,. na
tioiial honor of a country

; (b) Obligatory arbi-
.ratlon covering future (|uestioiis onlV anddehning what ipiestions shnll constitute tho.se to
be excepted from arbitration; and (ci Faculta-tne or v.>lii„tary arbitration, as best expressed
tiy I lie Hague convention.
•A plan was tinnlly snegested providiiii: that

all delegations should sign the piutocol f,.r adhe-
sion to the convention of The Hague, a.s originallv
sugirested by the United States ilelcL-ation, anfl
hat the adv,H-ates of obligatory arbitration sign
between thenis,lv,.s, a project of treaty obliglit-
ingtheirrespeetive -oyeriiinents tosubinit tothe
permanent court at The Hague all, lueslionsaris-
iti'orm existence, between themselves, which
did not am.ct their independence or their na-
Pina! honor. Hoth the protocol and treaty were
then to be bronirht before the conference incor-
porated m tlie minutes without debate or action
and sent to the minister of foreign relations of

h^.l''", m '."V""'-'""-^-
certified and transmitted

by that official to the several signatory govern-
ments. Alter prolonged nei;otiatioiis this plan
Wj«;u,ap!e.,ji!i,i,.ai,„.,i „,i. ,;- owiliued above,
a 1 of the delegations in Ihe conference, except
ing those of Chile and Ecuador, signing the
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protocol cdveritig adkerFDCP to T''e Hague con-
ventioD before its submission to tlif conferencf.
These, iiflir a protracted ililmte on a point of
order involving the plan uiiopted, lateraicepted
In op'.'u I onference a solution which nia<ie tliein— as they L'reiil ly desired to be, in anotlicr forni
than that adopleu— parties to the protocol. 'J'lic

projiit of treaty of compulsory arbitration was
siirned by the delegations of tile Ari;entine Hi-
public, fioliviii. Santo Domingo. El Salvador,
OuHtirnala, Mexico, I'aniguay, Peru, Uruguay,
and Venezuela. . . .

' By the above plan the onnference attained
the highest possilile eml. and for the (irst time
eac li of the American Ucpublic.-,, as a result of
thai action, takis her place by Ihi- siile of the
other countries of the world in favor of inter
national arbitration: more than this, by the
unanimous acceptance thus of The Hague con-
vention on the part of the 19 Republics repre-
sented in the conference, it is given tlmt force
and character which places it today as tlic for
mal expression of the governmcnls of the intire
civilized worlil in favor of peace. The delegates
of the United States believe, lience, tliat »".b-
stantial progress and a noteworthy and historic
step in advance has been taken in the interests of
peace, and that means have been provided by
which wars will be rendered less frequent, if not
wholly avoided, between the countries of the
Western Ili'misphere. Theopenins; of the d.iors
of the permanent tribunal of The Hague to all
of the Hepnblicscf America, as this protocol has
done, is of itself an achievement of the greatest
importance. Asa result of this action the Amer-
ican Hepublics now have at their command the
machinery of that great international bcnly for
the pacific settlement of anv dispute tliey may
desire to refer to arbitration. Beyond this the
obligations imposed by their adhesion tothe con-
vention to hove recourse, as far as I'ircumstances
allow, to the good offices or mediation of any
one or more friendly powers, and to permit these
olTers to be inaile without consMeriiiir them
nnfrii'mlly, is certainly a point of great value
gained by all.

" In addition toaccepfini' The Ifasueconvc
tion the confereiu'e went further. It acc:-pl(,i
the three Hague conventions is principles of
public American international 'v, and author-
i/ed anil rei|uested the Preside f the Mexican
Reputilic, ashiretoforeexpl enter upon
nei;oliations with the seven ,» (ioverr-
inents lookinu towari' the in -Irieted ap-
plication of arbitration possi uliI the wav
for such a step appear open. J , idition to the
protocol and treaty referred to, another step was
taken in the direction oi ihe si'ttlement of inter-
national controversies by the adoption and sign-
ing, on the part of every country represented in
the conference, of a project of treatv covering
the arbitration of pecuniarv claims, 'rnilcr this
the several republics obIigat<- them.si-lves for a
perii«l of live years to submit to the arbitration
of the court at The Hague all claims for pecuni-
ary loss or damage which may be presented by
their respect'vc citizens and which cannot be
amicably adjuited through diplomatic channels
when such claims are of siitbcient importance
to warrant ilie expense of arbitration, .ShoiiM
both parties prefer that a speoi.l jurisdiction Ik
organized, according to article 21 of the conven-
tion of The Hague this may 'edone, and if the
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permanent court of Tlie Hague shall not be open
to one or more of the signatory republics for any
cause, they obligate tiieinselves to stipulate then
Ml a special treaty the rules under which a tri-
bunal shall be e lablislied for ihe adjusiment of
the matter in dispnti mil the f-rm of procedure
to bi followed ill such irbi-.ralioii. Asasupplc-
iiient to the proiocol ae.l treatv above referred
to, this project of tne.i y is of L'reat imrHirtance
and will ino.it certuipiy be of wide benclit to the
good relations ;..»'. 'intercourse between tiie
United States .mil her sister republics of this
Hemisphere.".

. .

•Among the most important recommenda-
tions mad.- by the !• irst International Ameriian
Conference, held in Washington in InSij-IHI, with
a view to facilitating trade and communication
between the American Kepublics. was that look-
ing to the construction of an intercontinental
railway, by which all of the republics on the
American continent would be put into rail coni-
niuniialion with each otlier. In pursuance of
the rec-immcndations of that conference, an in-
ternational railway commission was organized,
and under its direction surveys were maiie which
showed that it would be entirely practicable, by
using, as far as possible, existing railway sys-
tems and filling in the gaps between them. . . .

The report of the intercontinental railway com-
inission showed that the dislanic between New
York and Buenos Ayres by way of the proposed
line would be 10.-171 miles", of which a little less
than one-half had then been constructi il. leav-
ing about ,1.456 miles to be built. Followin;'
up the work of the first conference and ihe iii'-

tercontinental railway commission, the present
conference adopted a" strong report and a series
of carefully considered --econiiiiendaticms on this
•object. . . .

_
" The resolution

. . . providing for the meet-
ing of an Internationa American customs con-
gress in the city of New '^'ork within a \ear, to
consider customs luiministrativc matters, is one
of the subjects on which earlv action should be
taken by our Oovernmeut if "the success of the
congress is to be assured. The governing board
of the International Bureau of the American
Hi publics is to ti.it the date for the nieetin" of
this consiress. . . . This con-ress will have
nothing whatever to do with the subject of tarifif
rates in any of the countries represented. Its
functions

. , . briet'y stated, are to consider
means for bringing about, as far as may be
practicable, the adoption bv the several re"pub-
lics of •.nd'onn and simple "methoih of custom-
house procedure and a uniform and .simple sys-
tem of p.irt reirulaiions and changes; measures
to secure the adoption and u^•e in customs sched-
ules and laws cf a common nomenclature of the
products an., .rchaiidise of the American re-
publics, to be issued in English, .SpanLsIi. Por-
tuguese, n.ia Fren.'h. and that it may become
the basis for the statistical data of exports and
imports- to provide for the organization of a
permanent customs committee or commission
composed if persons havini.' technical and ex-
pert knowledge, which, as a dependencv of the
InU'rnaiional Bureau of the American Ripublics
or ollu-rwise. .shall be charged with the exeiu-
ti--r. ••' i!ie rrs-Iutions and <ie« ioioiis of the i ori-
gressnnd the study of the customs laws of the
American republics, in order to suggest to the
several governments the adoption of laws and
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mcasurea wliicli, with rejrani to custom lioinc
fnrnmlitles. may Unii to simplify aud fsiilii.ito
uiiTciiiitili; traflic. . , .

' Aiiollier resolution wUcli contemplates that
early aition must he taken by the several tJov-
ernmcnts is that reKanling iniiiranliiic and sani
tary raaturs. In dealing with this subject the
object of the conference was to make sanitation
take the place of quarantine. When the idei.l
liiui m view by the conference sliall have been
realizeil, the eilies of the Western Hemisphere
will Imv.' been put in sudi perfect sanitary eon
dition that the propagation of disease /u'erms In
them will be impossible and (|Uarantine restric
tions upon tmvel and commerce, wiili their vex
Blionsund burilensome delays and expenses, will
be imnecessiiry.

•

'
The conference fully recognized the val ue and

importance to all the Hepublics of the Interna-
tional liiireaii of the Anieriuin Kepublics, which
was estublisheil in Wasliinjrton in pursuance of
tlie action of the First International American
Conferc nee.

. . . With a view to rendering the
Bureau still more useful to all the countries
represented in its administration, and making it
still more valuable in establishing and maintain-
ing closer relations between them, the confer-
ence adopted a plan of reorg'\nization, or rather
of broadening and expanding the existing organ-
ization.

. , . The new regulations adopted pro-
vid(! that the Bureau shall I)e under the manage-
ment of a goveriung board to be cora|)osed of
the Secretaiy of State of the United States, who
IS to be its chairman, am' .he diplomatic rcprc
scntatives in Washington of all the.nher govern-
ments represented in tiie Bure-au. This govern-
ing boaril is to meet regularly once a month,
excepting in June, July, and August of each
year. ...
•In order <tr.a the arcliaolodcal and ethno-

logical remii ,, evisting in the territory of the
seieral Hepublics of the Western Hemisphere
might lie syslematically stuilied and preserved,
the conference adopted a resolution providing
for the meeting of an American international
archieol(>i;ieal commission in the city of Wash-
ington, I) C, within two years from" the date of
the adoption of tin resolution.

" The <'onference gave its most hearty in<lorse-
ment to the projwt for the construction of an in-
teroccanic canal by the Government of the United
Mates "...

The recommendation of the conference that
there be i-stablisheil in New York, Chicago San
Francisc.i, .\ew Orieans, Buenos Ay res. or any
other important mercantile center, "a bank with
branches in the principal cities in the American
republics, is in line with the similar resolution
ajlopicd by the First International American
Conference in Washington in 1SH9-90."

• In addition to the protoiol for tlie adhesion
of the Amcnean liepublies to the Convention of
1 he llague, the treaty of compulsory arbitration
signed by ni: e <lelegations, and the treaty for
the arbitration of pecuniary claims, the Co"nfer-
ence agreed to and signed a treaty for the cxtra-
ititlon of criminals,

. . . including a clause mak.

—
' ""'uiiiii^ a Clause maK-

ing anarchy an e.vtraditable offense when it shall
..ave been deflnwl by the legislation of the re-
spective countries: a convention on the practice
of the It-arni-d prr,fcs.si.ii,.^. providing for the re-
ciprocal recognition of the professional diplo-
mas and titles granted In the several Republics
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a convention for the formation of uodei of pub-
lie and private International Uw; . . . a conven-
tion on literary and artistic copyright* a
jNinventlon f()r the exchange of ofllcial, sclentiflc
lilerary, and industrial publications . . . a treaty
on patents of invention, etc. ; ... and a cou-
venti.m on the rights of aliens." The treaty on
patent.s and the convention on the rightsof nlient
••uld not be signed liy the delegates of the

"ed SlaU'g, for reasons set forth in their re-
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Ihc delegates desire especially to express
their moat gniU'ful appreciation of the courtesv
exteud.d by the Mexican Govcrnm. iit In prepar-
ing for the comfort of delegates and in all the
arrangements for the conference. Every con-
venience at the command of that Government
was placi;d at the dispo>al of delegates to assist
them in the discharge of their labors

•It is the Ix'lief of the delegates of the United
States that the results of the Second lahnni-
tional American Conference will !« of great and
lasting beneflt to the nations participating in its
dellbemtions.

. . . That the relations between
the American Republics have been improved as
a result of the confiTence cannot be doubted
1 he intimati' daily a.ssociation for nearly four
months, of hading men from everj- American
Republic of itst'lf tended ti.ward this result
Delegates learned that, while existing interna
tional relations made dilTerences of opinion in-
evitable between the representatives of some of
the countries, they all had many ii«erests in
comrnon. As a result, toleration for the oi.iiiions
of others was shown by delegates to a marked
degree, and the sessions of the conference were
remarkably free from acrimonious debates and
retlections on the policies of del.^galions f)r their
Governments,-— 57<A Conr;., l,t /Seat. 1901-2
bfiiate Due 830.

'

Their Third Intern»'ion»l Conference, at
Pio de Janeiro, Brazil, in 1906. — Proceed-
ings, conventions, resolutions.— The Third
International Conference of American Republics
was held at Rio de Janeiro. Brazil, froni July
21.st to August 2«th, IfllW, It was attended by
delegaU's from each of the 21 American Repub-
lies, excepting only llayti and Venezuela. The
delegates from the United States of America
were the Hon. William I. Buchanan, chainnan
formerly Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
J leiiipo'.entiary to the Argentine Republic; Dr
L. S. Rowe. Profes.sor of Political Science, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania : Hon. A. J. Montauue
ex -Governor of Virginia; Mr. Tulio I.arrinaga'
Resilient Commissioner from Porto Rico in Wash-
ington

;
Mr. Pauls. Reinsch, Profes.sorof P.>litl-

cal Science, University of Wisconsin
; Jfr Van

L*er Polk. ex-Consul-General
; with a staff of

secretaries, etc., from .several departments of the
public service at Washington.
The Conference was attended also by the Sec-

retary of State of the United States, the Hon
fcliiiu Root, incidentally to an important tour
through many parts of South Ameriat which hemade in the months of that summer In the
course of his journey he visited, on invitation
not onl>- Brazil, but Uruguay, Argentina, Chile'
1 eru, Panamu, and Colombia

; and. as stated in
the next annual Slessaire of President I{r«->.;,.vt.!t
•he refrained from visiting Paraguay, Bolivia'
and Ecuador only because the distance of their
capitals from the seaboard made It Impracticable
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with the time at bi:t ilispiiiial. Hi' rarrle<l with
biin ft nH'SHaire iif pcuif uiiil frieutlsliip, stiil

of strong ili'nirc for gixxl uniii rstiiiidiiiK and
mutual lit'lpfiilui'ss; aiiit he wjo overywhtrt' re-

ceiviil ill tlic spirit of his mi'Hsagf
"

In thi' instructions to tlir ilc legates from the
UnitLil Stuti'H. prcpaml liy Htcretary Koot, this

wise iiilnionition was conveyed: —
"It isiniportiint that you should kcepin tnind

and, a.'< minisicin s<ivts. imprr<ts upon your col-

iniijuis. that such a ponf( ri'iicc is uot an agency
for compulsion or a tribunal for ailjudication

;

it is not tiesigncd to compel Slates to make
treaties or to oliservc treaties; it should not sit

in juilL'mint upon the conduit of any Stat*', or
undertake to redress alleged wrongs, or to settle

controverted i|uestions of right. A successful
attempt to give such a character to tlie Confer-
en( e would necessarily be fatal tothe Conference
itself, for few if any'of tliu States represented
in it would be willing toguhmittheirsovereignty
to the supervision which would be exercised by
a limly thus arrogating to itself supreme and in-
detiidle powers. The true function of such a
coiifitiiice is to deal with matters of common
interest which are not really subjects of contro-
versy, but upon whhli comparison of views and
friendly discussion may smooth away ditlerences
of detail, develop substantial agreement and lead
to coiiiwration along common lines for tlie at-
tainment of objects which all really ih-sire. It
fallows from this view of the functions of the
Conlerence that it is not c.ipecU?d to accomplish
any striking or s|)ectacular final results : but
is to deal with many matters which, not being
subjects of controversy, attract little public at-
tention, yet which, taken together, are of great
importance for the development of friendly in-
tercourse among nations ; and it is to make such
progress as may now be possible toward the ac
ccptance of ideals, the full realization of which
may Iw postponed to a distant future. All pro-
gress toward the complete reign of justice and
peiiee among nations is accomplished by long
and patient elTort and by many siiccessivesteps

:

and it is confidently hoped that this fonfercnee
will murk some substantial ailvancement by all
the American States in this process of developing
Christian civilization. Not the least of the bene-
fits anticipated from the Confert-nce will be the
establi^ihment of agreeable personal relations,
the removal of misconceptions and prejudices,
and the habit of temperate and kindly discussion
among the representatives of so many Repub-
lics."

Th<' followinir account of the Conference and
its action is derived from the subsequent official

report of the Delegates of the United States:—
" The sessions of the Conference were held In

a spacious and ornate building, erected especially
for this purpose by the Brazilian Government,
and situated on the superb new botdevard that for
nearly four miles follows the shore of the liay of
Rio, and at the end of the new Avenida Central.
The building is a permanent one, repriHiuced in
granite and marble from the plans of the palace
erecteil by Brazil at the Ijmisiana Purchase Ei-
positiim, at St. Louis. It is surrounded by an
exquisite ganlen. and, facing as it does the en-
trance to the wuiiderfuliy beautiful Bay of Rio,
the building is a notable landmark. It was
christeni'd • The Moimw Palace ' bv special ac-
tion of the Brazilian Government, "fhe Brazilian
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Government iiiitulled i.i the palace a complete
telegraph, mail, ami tel.'ph(me service, and tele-

grams, cables, and uuil i>f the different ilelega-
tious anil of iudi vidual delegates were transmitted
free. Riioguition is due in this connection to
the governments of the Argentine Itepublic,
Paraguay, I'ruguay, and Chiri, which officially
e.xtended, throui:h the director of telegraphs o'f

Brazil, the courtesy of free transit for all tele-
grams sent by deleuates over the telegraph lines
of their risiMctive countries. This marked cour-
tesy on the part of Brazil and of the Republics
mentioned was greatly appreciated by the dele-
gates. In connectioii'wilh the work of the Con-
ference, the Brazilian government organized
and maintained at its exjieuse an extensive and
competent corps of tMiislators, stenographers,
and clerical assistants, » liosc services were at all
tiuies at the command of the delegates. A bulTet
lui.'h, for the convenience and comfort of dele-
gao sand their guests, was maintained in the (lal-

ace throughout the perioil of the Conference. The
palace was elalK)ratilv liirlited and was the center
of attraction day- ami night for great crowds of
people, and nothing in connection with its eoL ip-

mint and administration or that concerned the
comfort or convenience of delegates was left uu-
done by the Brazilian Government. The Monroe
Palace now liecomes a national meeting place for
the people of Brazil. It will remain as an adoru-
mintof the splendid new Rio that has risen from
the old city during the past two or three years,
and as an evidence of the progress and energy of
tl'.e Brazilian pcoi)Ie.

"The Conference wag formally openeij in the
presence of a larire and distinguished audience
on the evening of ,luly 2:t 19(J6, bv His Excel-
lency the Baron do Rio Brinico, the distinguished
Brazilian minister for foreign affairs. The ap-
proaches to the palace were lined with troops,
the public grouLUs and avenues of the city bril-
liantly illuminated and packed with people. . . .

The (rinlerence unanimously chose as its presi-
dent. Ills Excellency Si-nor Ur. Joaquim Nabuco,
tlie Brazilian Ambas-sador to the United States;
as honorary vice presidents. His Excellencv the
Baron do Rio Branco, and the Hon. Elihu Root,
Secretary of State of the United States, and as
its Secretary-General. Ills Excellency, .Sefior Dr.
J. F. de Assis-Brasil. the Brazilian envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipotentiarv to the
Argentine Republic. The latter seltciid a.s his
a.ssistants one of the most competent and distin-
guished groups of men that has si'rved any of the
preceding conferences. . These officers left
nothing undone toward aiding and facilitating
the work of delegates, and to them the United
Slates delegation feels greatly indebted for the
many courtesies and the great kindness extended
on all occasions.

"The conference wag attended by delegates
from each of the 21 American Republics, with
the exception of Haiti and Venezuela," . , .

"The distinguishing note of the Conference
was the extraordinary session convened to re-
ceive the Secretary of State of the United States,
Hon. Elihu Root, who, as stated earlier in this
I'port, had lieen named one of the two honorary
presidents of the Conference. The reception
accorded the Secretary of State bv the Con-
ference was one of the most notable political
events that has taken place in our relations with
Central and South America, and manifested the
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fn-llDK of (fiMKlfrllDwship nml nviiipiithy that
eil9i« l.ctwii'11 ilii' AmiTiiaii |{i'|iuf)lifs. We
bi'llevf lilt- vi»il of till- (Secr.liirv of Mtate tii

Boutli Aiiicrlni liiin riHiilti'il iji criaiir ^tiMMl to
our nliilidiiK Willi (.ntniliiiKlSouiliAiiiirlciilliaii
liny one iliiin: lliiil liaH licr.tofori- liiktii pliici'
In our iliploinulu' hisi.iry witli tli.iu. Tlie ix
tnionHn.iry wssion oC llii- Conrrrcmc to rerolvc
the Sc.niary of Suite wiis held on the uvenlni?
of July ill unit wiui one of ^tc'iH brilliiincv. In
liitroduciuv '111' Si'crelurv of Matr to the Confer-
ence. His Kxeellrney Dr. .foa(|iilni N.-ihuio. thi'
Braziluin Aniliiis-iiidor to the Inlted Slali-H unil
rre»iil( lit of the Coiifereiit-e. delivereil a nota-
ble addresu, to nhieh the Secretary of Wtnle re-
plied."

It «-a«, indeed, a nolalile utterance of prcK-
nant and Impressive tliou({lit which Mr. Uo.it
aiidrexseil to this iniportunt conpr -ss of the
American Uepulilics. mid It well deserved the
distiui iloi; that was iicconled to it liv the IVesi-
dent of the I'nited .sltates. when he appended it to
bis MesHii>;et..Coni;ressthe foUowiiii; Mecemlier
A con.sideralile part of the lirief but richly tilled
addres.s may ttily In- nuou-d here:

" I lirinj? from my countrv." said the .Secre-
tary, "a spicial KrcetiiiK to her elder §isters in
the civiliz;itioii of Amer'ea. Unlike as we arc
111 many respe( t.s. >ve are alike in this, that we are
all enpiued under new coiidilions, and free from
the tradiiiniiid forms and limitalionn of the Old
World in workliii; "Ut the same problem of pop-
ular self-pivernment.

'• It iaji dilHcult and laborious task for each
of us. Not in one veneration nor in one ccnturv
can the elTcctive cmtnil of a su(>erior sovereipii.
so loiii: deemed necessary to t'oveniment, be re-
ieetid and elfective self conlrol bv the so'verncd
tie p. rfected in itsplac.-. The first "fruits of denio-
cricy are many of them crude and unlovely

; iLs
mistiikes ap- many, its partial failures manv. its
sinsnot few. Capacity for self-jjovernment'iiiK's
not come to man by nature It is an art to 1k'
learni-d. and it is also an e.Tpres.sion of character
to be developed anionj; all the thousands of men
who exercise popular .sovi-rcipntv.To reach the croal toward Which wo are
pres-sinir forwanl. the u'oveniinj; multitude mu.st
tirsi acrpiire knowIedi:e that comes from univer-
sal education, wisdom that follows practical ex
perlence, personal independence anil self-respect
betiitintf men who iicknowledL'e no superior
self control to replace that external control
wliidi a d.'niocra'>y rejects, respect for law
"bedience to the lawful expn'ssions of the pub-
lic will, consiileratiun for the opinions and inter-
ests of others ei|Ually enlitleil to a voici' in tlie
stall-, loyalty to that abstract conception — one's
country — as inspirinir as that lovalty to per
Bonal soveniens which has so illumined the
panes of histoiy. subordination of personal in-
terests to the public (rood. love of iustii-e and
mercy, of liberty and order. All these we must
seek by slow and p.-itieut effort ; and of how
niany shortcomiii,cs in his own land and among
his own people each one of us is con.soious '

Yet no student of oiir times can fail to sec
that not America alone but the whole civil-
ized world iv swineinsawav fromitsohl govern-
mental moorinL's and intrustini: tlie fate of its
civilization i„ ibe capacity of liic popular mass
to govern. By this pathway mankind Is to
travel, whithersoever It leads. Upon the success
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of this our great undertaking the hopo of hu-
manity ilepcndii Nor can wi' fail to ace that
the Hiirld makes siibHtantial progn-wi towanta
more perfect popular s< If governnient. .

" It is not by national isolation that thew' re-
sults have iM'cn acciiiiipli«|ic<| or that this pro-
ifresa can be ciintinueil. No nation can ll\ e unto
itsi-lf alone and continue to live Each nation's
growth is a part of the<levelopmcnt of the race.
There may b<' leaders and there may be lag-
gards, but no nation can long continue very far
in advance of the general Iirogres* of mankind
and no nation that is not doomed to extinction
can remain very far iH'hiiid. It la with nations
as with individual men ; intercourse, aHsoclation,
correction of egotism by the inlluence of otliers'
judgment, broadening of views hv the cxiM'rl-
enceand thought of ciiuals, iicceptan<e of the
moral standards of a I'oiiimiinitv the desire for
whosi- g,ii,J opinion lends a sanc-iion to the rules
of right conduct — thise are the conditions of
growth ill civilization. . . .

' To pronioti- this mutual interchange and
assistance iMtween the American r.publii-s, en-
gaged In the same gn-at task, inspiriil bv the
same purpose, and professing the same principles
I understand to In- the fun<'tioii of the American
Conference now in session. There is not laie of
all our countries that cannot benefit the others;
there is not one that cannot receive benefit from
the others; there is not one that will mit gain by
the prosperity, the peace, tbehapplnessof all, . . .

'• TheiisaiK iation of so manv emimnt men from
all the Uepublics, leaders of opinion In their own
homes; the friendships that will arls<' among
you; the habit of tcinperate and kindly discus-
sion of matters of common interest; the ascer-
tainment of eomnioii sympathies and aims; the
dis.slpatlon of misunderstandings

; tlieexliibition
to all the Aiiicrican peoples of this peaceful and
con.siderate inethoil of conferring upon interna-
tioiml questions— tills alone, ([uite Irrespi-ctive
of the resolutinns you miiv adopt and the con-
ventions you mav sign, wi"ll mark a substantial
atlvance in the direction of international good
understanding.
"These benetieentresiilts the Government and

the iieoj.le of the Unitcil States of America
greatly desire. We wisli for no victories but those
of peace; for no territory except our own- for
no sovereignty except the sovereignly over our
selves. We deem the independence and einial
rightsof the smallest and weakest member of the
family of nations entitled to as much respect as
those of the greatest empire, and we deem the
observance of that rcspi-i t the chief guiinmty of
the weak against the oppn ssion of the strong
We neither claim nor desire any rights, or privi-
hgi'S, or powers that we do not freely concede
to every American republic. We wish to incrc'sc
our prosperity, to expand our trade, to grow
in wealth, in wisdom, and in spirit, but our con-
ception of the true way to accomplish this is not
to pull down others and profit by their ruin, but
to help all friends to a common "prosperity and acommon growth, that we may all become "greater
and stronger together.
"Within a few months, for the first time the

recognized posses-sors of every fmit of soil upon
the Ainerican continents can br nnd I h.tpe w ill

be represented with the acknowledged rights of
eipml sovereign stat.-s in the great World Con-
gress at The Hague. This will be the world's
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formal ami flniil accrptanre of tlip ileclaratinn

that no part of Ihf Aintriciiii continents 1» to U-

do niHl Niibjrct to coloiii/ation. Ix't us plttl^c

ourxlvf* to ui<l each otliir Id the full ptrforin

aiiiiof lliLcluty to liutiiiiuiiy wlilrli lliiit axcpicil
di'i'liiratlon iniplitH : no tliut In timr the wrakeot
and most uiifortiiniili' of our rcpiilillcii may rum<'
to niarrh with i-.(iml slip by the Bltli- "of the
•tronpraml more fortuimte. Let us help tiich

other to show that for ail the raica of men thi>

liberty for whi<h we have fought ami lalxTitl

Is the twin slstiT of justice urnl peace. Let its

unite in erenilnir anil niainlainlnK and making
elT>(lhe an nil Ainerleun piilille opinion, whose
|Hiwer shall InHuenie internaii< :ml conduct and
prevent International wront?. and narrow the
c;iu9<s of war. and forever presjtrve our free lands
from iheliiirdenof auch arnianients as are inassi-d

behlnil the fronth rs of Europ<', an<l brlni; usever
nearer to the perfection of ordered lilMTIy. So
shall come seiiirity and prosperity, pnslt'iction

and mule, wealth, learning, the arts, and happi-
ness for us all."

The fruits of the Conference were embinlied
In four conventions and a nunil>i-r of Inipttrtatit

resolutions. The text of a couvenilon a>.'reiil lo.

which establishes l)etween the Slates sicnini; it

the status of naturalized citizens who au'iiin Ui\if
up their residence in the country of thi ir oriirin,

will be foiuid ilsewhere in this volume, under
thesubject heiulini; N.\tik.\i.i/..vtion. Another,
which amends and extends the operation of a
treaty signed at the Second Conference, at Mex-
ico, in 1902 (see ahove) is as follows: —

• Sole article. The treaty on pecuniary claims
signed at Mexico .lanuar'y thirtieth, nineteen
hundred and two. shall co'niinue in fore, wiih
the exception of the tbinl article, wliirh isle rebv
abolished, lunil ihc ihirtyrtrst day of Diceinb. f,

nineteen hundred and twelve, Ixnh for the na-
tions which havealreaily ratified It. and for those
which may hereafter ratify it."

The third Convention signed was a nuKlitiea-
tion and extension cf another of the aL'nrrnents
of the Second Conference, nt Me.vico. havini;
relation to patents of inv. ntion. literary prop-
erty, etc. The fourth I'onveatlon pr>viiles for
an "international ('omniis-|Mn of Jurists, com-
posed of one repres<'iitative from each of the
aiirnatory States, appointed by their respective
Oovernment.s. which Coinmission shall meet for
the purpose of preparing a draft of a en<le of
Private International Law and one of I'lililic

International L;iw, regulating the relations be-
tween the nations of Atuerica." The more im
portant of the resolutions adopted were the
following:
"To ratify adherence to the principle of arbi-

tration
; and, to the enil that so biiili a purpose

may be rendere<l practicable, to reconuticnd to
the Nations represented at this Conferenic that
Instructions be given to their Delegates to the
Si'conil Conference to b<> held at Tlii- Hague, to
endeavor to secure by the said As,s<mbly. of
world wide character, the celebration of a Gen-
eral Arbitration Convention, so effective and
iletinite that, meriting the approval of the civil-
ized world, it shall be accepted and put in force
by every nation."
"To rrcommctid to the Govertitnetits rcpre

scnted therein that they consider the point of

Inviting the Second Peace Conffrence. at The
Hague, to examine the ipiestion of the coinpul-
nry collei tion of public ilebts, and. In general,
means tinding to dindulsh between Nation*
courtiits having an excluslvelv pecuniary ori-
gin

"

Other rsoluilonsof the Conference were dl-
re(tedtoa liroailenliig of the work and an en-
lariremeiit of the intluerice of the International
liureau of the Anieri(8n Hi publics; to the erec-
tion of a building for iliiit Itureau and for the
conU'miilated Libriiry in Memory of Columbus;
to liie cnatlon in the Dun an of a sec tion having
"as its chief ol)j.(t ,i special siuily nf the cus
tonis leitlslalion. consular regulations and com-
mercial statistics of the It-publics of America,"
with a view to brinu'ing them into more har-
mony, and to s<surinc the greatest develop-
ment and amp' ticallon of i-ommercial relations
between Ainc r:i in Kepulilics

; to promote the
establishment and maiutenmce of naviiratioo
line s connecting tlie princijeal ports of the Atner-
ican continent: to bring aliout more effective'
coi'iperatiejn in in''<rnational sanitary measures;
t'l advance the construction of lines that shall
form, connecticUy, the desired I'lm American
Itailwa.v, extenelir'i;.' threiiiirh the two continents.
The time and iil;ic-e i.f future conferences are

to lee dele-rmiticel by tlie Oovcrning IJieard of
the Dure-aii of American liepublies.
The International Bureau : Its increased

efficiency. — The gift of a building to it by
Mr. Carnegie. — The International liureau of
the American Uepublic.s. instituted at Washing-
ton in IX'.iii {see in Volume VI. of this work).
a.ssuinecl lar;:e-r functions ainl increased impor-
tance in l!K)(i. after the return of .Mr. Hoot,
I'niteil States .S cretary of State, from his lour
of visits to the .s.,utli American Slates. The
Hon. .lohn Barrett, who had suressivelv repre-
sented the (;eivernnie-nt of the' Cnited States in
Panama, in Argi-ntina and in Coloniliia. as well
as at the Sie-onil I'.-m Aniirican Conference, in
Mexic-o. was made Director of the lliiri-au. and
entered up..n its duties evith an e.v.ilted belief in
the pofwlleilities of itikicI to be done in the- .\nier-
Ican hemisphere by iin inerL'etie promotion of
more intimate relat"ions between its peoples. At
the same time a new diirnity was given to the
International Union of tlie .\mericim liepiiblics,
embodied in the work eif the- Bure-au. bv the pro-
vision of a stately building for its use." Mr, Hoot
had persuaded Con^'n'ss to appropriate J'.'IKI.OOO

for the site' and Imilding of such a home, to be
offered to the I'liiein. and this inadec|uate sum
was supplemented by a generous private gift.
It was easy to interest Mr. Amlrew Camecie- in
a project w-hich bore so diri'ctly on the promo-
tion of international frienelliness and pe.ace. and
he offer«l an addition e>f .»;7.-)(i.(H)<) to the fund
for the Pan-American Builclinir.

The site- secured for the- structure is that of
the old Van Ness mansion, about half way
between the State. War and Navv Huildine anil
the Potomac Hiver. It covers "a tract of live
acres, facins public parks on two sides. There
the corner stone of a cetitral seat of Pan-.\meri-
cancoe'iperations and influences was laid in May,
190«, in the presence of otiicial representatives
from twenty one AnuTicau ccpublita, and under
their assembled tlairs.
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AMERICAN SCHOOL PEACELEAGUE, Tht. Sw (In tMi »ol.) Wak. Tiik
KlVf.i.i *(hi.N!«t; a I) HXm.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQUITY

»vf (ir thli vol.) Lmuik <>h iankatih.n, A.
'

iMlhli fiTAT»>: A. I). 1WIV> llXrt)

rftMD^Sl^*." SUPAR REFININGCOMPANY (tht "Sug.r Trutt "). See (In
thin vol.) foMllINATl.lN. ImUHTMIAL. &l'
L.MTKi. STAiKi. A. I>. l!ti);-l«(ii». and I1»()0.AMSTERDAM: A. D. 1907. Mcetinc ol
International Woman Suffrage Alliance. Stc
(In ihl.H vol.) Ki.KiTivK KiiANciiiBK: Woman

AMUNDSEN. Roald: Arctic Exploration.- Magnetic Pole Retearchei. tin (In tliU
Vol.) I'dl.All K.>;i'l,ollATIIlV.

ANAM: Depoiition of the King.— Towunl
the crid of I'.KW, Ki;iiicu ii!.iirtcil sovenlirntv
over Aiiiiiii .vlil. 11 li;ul liwn it Krrricli I'roitcu")-
rato for in.iiiy uiir>. I.y tt(IJii.li.-iiij- Its kiiiK to
!«• inxaiic. pluclii),' liliii In conllii.-nu'nt. imil thus
endliiff IiIm rcl>:n Hv wks ii.cii)«i| of iiltiiost
Imniliblc Htrocltiis, in tortnrinj; iind niiirdcriiiL'
his wives iind other .•tulit.M t.< within hl8 n'lirh;
fcvcn ciinniliidisni wuh included umong his al-
lejred erinK J.

ANARCHISM IN INDIA. Wee (In this
VoL) IM.IA. A. 1). I«IIT-1!NW. Iind 1WIT-19()9.
ANATOLIAN RAILWAY. See (in this

Vol.) Haii.wa>s: TfUKKV A. 1> 1H!II)-1U0I(

^J^^O^^SON, Judge A. B. : Acquittal of
the Standard Oil Company. .See (in this vol )

CoMIirNATIoNs, ImiISTKIAL, itc. : t'NlTKU
Statks: a. I) 11X14-1909.

ANDRASSY, Count. Sec (in this vol ) At «-

TRi.< lltNiiAnv- A. I> 19<l.-i-19(l6.

ANCELL, Jamet Burrill: Retirement
from Presidency of UniTeriity of Michigan.
hee (in this vol ) EoirnTiox: I nited Statk!*:
A. I). HHJ1-190U.
ANCLE HILL, Capture of. See (In this

vol i.Iai-an: A. 1) 1(HI+-I9(r) (Mav-.Ian.).
ANJUMAN, or Enjumen. A terni wldrh

seems tosii;nify in Persia eith( raioeiil assenihly
or a political ii.ssoeiat ion of anv nature. Sec (in
this vol.) I'kksia; A. 1) liHW^iiMm
ANNUITIES, for Workingmen. See I'ov-

ETT, I'llolll.KMH OK.
ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION. S(e

roi.«K Kxi'l.oHATION.
ANTHRACITE COAL: The Railroad

Monopoly. See (In this v.il.) nAIi.WAVs-
l.MTH) Statks: a. I) 11«I6-19()»

ANTHRACITE COAL STRIKES. See
(in tins vol.) Lahok Ohcanization; Unitkd
Statks
ANTl-REBATE LEGISLATION. See

(intliisvol
, Haii.wavs: United States A I)

1^<T()^1«()><, and I9():j (Feu )

Til»,J''?^"''^'C DEMONSTRA-
TIONS. .Sie (in this vol.) .Iews
ANTI-TRUST, or Sherman Act, of 1800

hec (in this vol.) Kaii.wavs; U.nited States-
A. I). I.S9()-ly02.

ANTI-TRUST DECISIONS, in United
States Courts. See (in this voi.) Siprkme
( oiHT OK THE United States.
ANTUNG : Opened to Foreign Trade. See

(111 this vol.) CniNA: A. I). 1!»03 (SIay-O.t ^

nu^JrVJt^l*^^*^^^'* RAILWAYQUESTION, between Japan and China.
See (in this vol.) China: A. I). 1905-1909.

AHOENTINE KEPUBLIC

CONSTITUTION OF
See (in this vol.) 1'apacv:

APOSTOLIC
THE CURIA.
A I) IWW

..^.ff*i"'^"'A*' MOUNTAIN FOR-
ESTS, Prcf.erTation of the. S.e (^in this vol )CoNsEllVA'ION OK NaTI HAL KkboI'HI'KS
United States
APPONYI. Count Albert. See (In Ihl.vol )Al STIIIA lliM.AIlir: A I). 1904; l«o:.-190«

1W).M-|!MHI
'

ARABIA: A. D. 1903-1905.— " Holy War "
with the Sultan opened by the Sheik Hamid
Eddin. of the Hadramaut. claiming Iha
Caliphate. See (in this vol.) Tihkkv V 1)
IWtil-lWl.V

ARBITRATION, Industrial. »< Labok
OmiANIZATIoN
ARBITRATION, International: Gcnerr:!

Treaties, since the First Peace Conference,
of 1899. .s„. (i„ till, v,.| ) Wah. The ItevoLT
AiiAINST: A. I). 1H99-1909.

Special: Of the Pious Fund Dispute be-
tween Mexico and the United States. See
(in this viil

) Mi:xi<(i: \. I). )9oa (May).
Of Claims against Venezuela. See Venk-

Zl-EI.A: A. I). imi','-llMI4.

Of Alaska Boundary, between the United
States and Great Britain. See Alaska : A. I).

Of Braxil and British Guiana: Boundary
Dispute. See HiiAZii.: A. I). 1904.
Of Great Britain and Russia: The Dogger

Bank Incident. See Japan : A. U. 1904-1908
(<)(t.-Mav).
Of Fisheries Questions between the United

States and Great Britain. See Newfound-
land: A. I) 19(I.V]1HM»

Central American Court of Justice. See
C'KNTitAt. Amekica: a I) 1907.
Of Casablanca Incident, between Germany

and France, at The Ha^ue. See Mohocco
A. r> l!«i7-liMH»

ARCTIC EXPLORATION. See (in this
vol.) I'oLAII K.1!I'I.011AT10N.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC: A. D. 1901-
1906. — Participation in Second and Third
International Conferences of American Re-
publics, at Rio de Janeiro. See (iu this vol.)
A.MEIIK AN KeIMUI.KS

A. D. 190a. — Noble ending of naral ri-
valries with Chile. — A model arbitration
treaty. See (in this vol.) Wah. The Revolt
AOAiNsr: A. I). 190a.

A. D. 1903.— The Foreign Population.—
••statistics of 1903 showed 1,(H)0,(HK) forciKiiers
in Arjreniiiia in a totid of ,'),()00,0(HI of ilicse
oOO.OOO were Italians, aoO.lKM) Spaniards 100 (XKI
Krt neh. S.-lOOO Enfflish. IH.OOO Germans, l.ltMK)
Swiss, 13,000 Austrians, and the remainder of
many nationalities. The number of Americans
(lid not erceed ^.WO, althoU);h many areeoming
now. to j;o into eattleraisinK and faVniini; in the
roiiiitry or Into all kinds of business in Buenos
Ayres. Knijlish influenee is very strong, espe-
cially in Himncial circles, with the (jcrmans al-
most equally active,"— John Barret, Argentina
{Am. lifview of Herieiet. July. igo.")).

A. D. 1904. — Inauguration of President
Quintana. — Dr. Manuel Quintana, elected I're-
sident of the H.-=p.ihik', wa^ iuaut;uratcri un the
l:;th of October, 1904, and entered on an adminis-
tration which promised much ifixid to the coun-
trv.
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A. D. 1905. — A rtTolutionarT mOTtniMit
Sromptlj tupprtSMd. — A rt'Vciliitliiuary un-
irtakliiK, I" liiiiiioa Ain't and wvirsl pru-

rInci'S, bwl lu outlirrak on tbi-4th of Kebruury.
but wiumipiiri'DHLiI ui |jrumptly tbat tbe puhllr
ilUturbttncG by it witi viry brief. Partlculari
uf the affair were reported by tbe American Mln
later at lliienoa Aires. Mr. fleaiipre, ai followa:

"Un tbe nfterniioii uf tbe ild inatant rtimoraof
an Intended muTument aiibverxlre »f the eatab-

liahetl giiverninent of thia country came to tlic

Feiieral aiitiioritiea from variuua purtsof tlie Ih'-

fiiibllc. Tbeae riimora were at llrHt din rcititeil,

lilt tlnaily proveii ao peraimcnt that tbe I'real-

(lent and beadK nf the varluiia dcpartmenta of tlie

truvernment prooenlnl to lake nieaaurea of pre-
eiiiitlim. In tbe early hours of the morniiif; of
tbe ni'xt day, tbe 4th inatant, the anticipated
outbreak came ainiultaneoualy in tbe capital,
Kinuirlo, Men<io7.a. Conloba, and Baliia Blanca,
tlieae belntf the iarjjeat citica of the Kepiiblic
and the prlnclfial political and military centers.

' In the capital the plan of the revohitlonlats
se'-ma to have been to attack the [K>lice ittatluna

and military ara<"<al. with a view perhapa of
fiircinK the |h)I1cc of the capital lni,o their ranka
and of supplying themselvea with arms and
niiiQitiona. At the arsi'nal, by a simple strata-

Item of the minister of war, tbe maicontenta were
lured into tbe biilldin); and arrested. Aliout the
police stiitlims there waa some flffhtinir. partic-
ularly at Station No. 14 ; but the inaurgenU
|)roved unprepared and insufilcientlv organized,
ao that by dawn tbe movement bad completely
failed In this city. Except that many of the
shops remained closed tlirouBliout the day of
the 4tb, and except for the presence of armed
police in tlie streets, there were no evidences of
any revolutionary offort. Some bait dozen fa-
talities are reported.

"Tbe prompt and effective suppression of the
revolution in this city is due in large measure to
tbe energy and juilgment displayc(i by the I^resl-
dent and liis ministers, who spent tbe entire night
in tbe Government House in council. Following
up the precautionary measures of the 8d instant
and tbe active measures of the night of the 8<1

and 4th, the President proceeded at 8 a. it. of
tbc4tb to declare the Uepublic in a state of siege
for a period of thirty days, to call out tbe reserves
and to establish a censorship of the press and of
the telegraph service.

" The movement in Rosario was about as brief
anil unsuccessful as that in the capital, so that
by the forenoon of the 4tli it was known to have
failed in the two principal cities of the Republic.
Here there was also some blood sbed.

" In the meantime the real center of the move-
ment was the city of Cordoba, while serious
trouble seemed In view in the city of Mendoza,
where the revolutionists were said to be in a
strong position, and in tbe province of Buenos
Aires, where troops and marines were already
in movement from Bahia Blanca upon the caoi-
tal."

Forces despatched to those poinu made as
quick an ending of the revolt there a.s at tlie
capital. •• The revolutionary forces at Conioba
had made prisoners of the vice-president of the
Ke|HibIiu, Dr. Figueroa Alcona, and other promi-
nent citizens. These prominent men they are
reported to i.ave proposed putting in their van.
guard unless concessions were lusde to them.
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This and the coudltioos of tbe rcTolulioniaU the
vice pnaident teief{raphed to tbe Executive, who
did not allow biiuKlf to b« moved by threats or
evin by aympathy for his colleague. Cona«-
ipiciitly the revolutioulstt, fludlng threats and
reaistmice vain, lied yesterday before llut gov-
ernment troops arrived. With the failure of tb«
movement in Cordoba the revolution la contld-
erod at au end and the country baa returm-d to
its former condition of peace and trani|uillity

"

A. D. i9o«. — Death of its Prttideat. — Dr.
Mt-nuel Quintans, tbe much esteemed President
of me Argentine Republic. dle<l in March, 1»0«,
and was succeeded by the Vice I'rei.liient, Dr.
FIgueru Alcurta, who will All the ulfice until
lUlU.

A. D. 1008. — DrMdoouKht building. See (In
this vo1.)\Vaii, Tiik I'liia'AKATioNs roK.
A. 0. 1909.— Aisauinatioo of Colonel Fal-

con.— As Colonel Falcon, Prefect of Police at
Buenos Ayrea, waa returning from a funeral, with
hia b«'cretary. on the Uth of November, a bomb
was thrown into the carriage and explisjed, with
fatal effects to both. The assassin, a youth of
nineteen years, wai captured. The munler bad
bein preceded bv a number of bomb explosions
in tbe (last six months, all attributed toanarcblsu
from Europe, of whom large numbers were said
to have been collected in Buenos Ayres.

A. p. 1909. — Chief food upply to Great
Britain.— "How many reailers of The Timtt
(said a special correspondent of tbe Ixindon IHma
writing from Buenos Aires, October 1.1. 1909),
if asked to name the country which supplied the
L'nited Kingdom last year with the largest uuan-
tity of wiieat, of maize, and of refrigerated and
frozen cattle, would unhesitatingly award the
flrat place to the Argentine itepMblicT How
many English people realize that this South
American Republic is changing places with the
North American Republic in the exporting of
these and other food products to the United
Kingdom? The Argentine Republic last year
occupied, and may In the future occupy, the first,

whilit the Unit«<l States may have to lie content
with tbe second, place in the exportation of food-
stuffs. The change is partly due to the shortage
of meat in America, and p irtly to the fact that
with their increasing population the l'nited
States will have less and less surplus provisions
with which to supply the worid. I.a8t year, the
Argentine Republic sent England three times
more maize than the United States did. some-
tlilug like four and a half millloi: cwt. more
wheat, and considerably over twice tbe amount
of refrigeratetl and frozen cattle. The shipments
of meat are considerably heavier for the first
nine months of 1909, so the proportion shipped
by the Argentine Republic is not likely to be
less for the present year.

"

A. D. 1909.— Arbitration of the Acre
boundary dispute between Boliria and
Peru. See (in this vol.) Acre Dispi'tes.
A. D. 1909. — Building; of the Transandine

Railway Tunnel. See (in this vol.) Railways-
AnOENTI-NA-CniLK.

A. D. 1910.— Agreement with Ururuar
concerning; tbe River Plate. — The following
nuiwag"' came from Buenna .Kvtn on the «th •.?

January, 1910 : "A burning iiuestion between
Argentina and Uruguay, which for two years
was seemingly insoluble and possibly luv6lve<i
Brazil, has been settled by Seflor Roque Saenz
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AROK.NTINE HEI'lUUt

Pfflft. Ai Aritrnllnc I'Ii'iiIihhindnry lii> alirnitl

• l*n>tii<nlnt MulltrTiilt'DjiHUnliiy, i>rwklrlitlii<
follDwihU U K •.iiiiiimry itiTuKiil/liii; tin- r<-

cIpriHul .l.xirr fur frIriMllv rilulliiiii, f..rtllu.l l.y
Uif riiniiiiii|H)rli{iii(,f i|i<' l<MiiiiitloiiH. iln- imiiIii.
•«!»• t.iiliclttrrtlml |>ii«lilllIimiciHiirv imiI .:i|iii

Ml- III tving ri'uiirilid 119 11 rniiM' iif nlTi'iii r 14111!

•tiiill ti..t III ulloHiil tu ciMiltiMii' The niiviitii
tllill lUlll liX' lif Ihl' WHilTr. llf till' UlViT I'i.llt

will ii.iiliiiin' nx 111 ri'li'Inrc wnlidiit iiltcmti.in.
rill (IKTiTiiin* wliirh iiiuv url^' In llw luliiri'
will lir rimiivi'il uriij wiilii'l In :uo minii- xiilritnf
Ciiriliiiliiv."

ARtCfA-LA PAZ RAILWAY. Hi. (In ihN
Tol I llMlttAVn: (iiiiK ll4i|.l\H
ARICA QUESTION. .Sc (in this vol 1

CiCII.K: .\. II 11)117.

ARID LANDS, Reclamation of. .ScdniliU
»ol

) t'DN-KllVATIIl.N OK NaTI HAI, IUxMIII I .

ARIZONA: Rafuial of statehood in union
with New Mexico. .See (in tlii» v..l IMnn
Btaik» a I>. IIMHI.

ARMENIANS: A. D. 1903-1904.- Incur-
sion* cf Armenian revolutionists from Russia
•od Persia. ~ Exaggerated accounts of mas-
sacre. !<(r(ln thin v„l) TiiikKV: A. D I'JO^J-
11X14.

A. D. 1905.— Maisacre by Tartars in the
Caucasus. .Sfi- (in thia vi.l.) |{i'Hii,t: A It
IWtt (Kkii-N.)V.)
A. D. 1909. - Massacre at Adana and ri-

einitjr. Sw lin ihi., \„\ ) Tihkkv. A. I). li«)li
(Jan -Mavi and (Ariiii,- I>k> ).

ARMAMENTS.— Armies. Sii (in this vol.)
Waii, Tin: I'uki'aiiatihn mui
ARMOUR & CO., et al.. The case of the

United States against. .Se.- (h, ihl» vol.)
t'oMlllNATllINi, 1m>1>THIAI. : L'NITKI) SlATKK ;

A II Imilt - tIKMi

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY: De-
cision against in rebating case, .s.c iln thix
Vol.) Haii.\vai>: I'mth'Statkh: A. I) lilDM.

ARMSTRONG, Vice-Consul J. P.: Re-
ports on affairs in the Congo State. Sk lin
thU vol

i Ci.No,, .s-rirr : A. Ii. 1!«M1-|!HI||

A.?MSTRONG INVESTIGATION COM-MITTEE. .Set,' (In thin vol.) Inhikxmk
LiKI-

ARNOLDSEN, K. P. S«. (In this vol)
>OIiKI. I'lllZKS

ARRHENIUS, SVANTE AUGUST. Sc
(ill ilii» vol. ) Nor.Ki. I'liiZKn
ARYA SAMAJ, The : ThI.s in • „n oreaniza

tioii foiiiiilid in lionihay mori' tliun :W I years npo
by .1 (Icvoiii (iiiji niti I'lrahmin who w)"i» iKirn In
KathiMwar, So far a.s I am aHari'. it has fiw
MowiTs in lioinluiy nowailays ; Init in the last

year^i it has wa\nl very stroni; in the I'ljii

Oriuirially It w.as a pnrciv rcliL'I'Uis niovi'
oii'tit. liasiil upon thi- icachini.' of the Vi'ilas It
proiiioti's tl„' )it)oliti,in of caste and idolatry,
coiiilenins early nuirria.L'es, and permits the re
mai-riaije of widows At the same time it is
violently ho^tili' to fliristianitv. Tlnre ean he
no (|iie.*tion that larv'e iiuiiihi'rs of nnmliers of
the Arya .Sam.a.) are onlveoneerni'fl with ilsspir
itiial side

;
hut there can hi' e.|iiallv no i|iiesli,.n

lliat the orL'anizati.ai. as a whole, has devi'Ioiieil
marked political tendencies subversive of Hritish
rule . . .

"In the I ipiled I'rovinies it is Iwlirved that
there are now alxint 40,mH» meniliers of the Arya
Sainaj. I havi' entirely faileil to sicurc anv

AHMAHHlNATlONS

trustworthy isilnmte of the number of It* mrm-
Uts In ihi» pniume |lhe Piinjahl. hni there are
MoiirlnhlriK bran. hr« ..f Ih.- SainaJ |ii e»er) larc.i
town and in nmiiv of the liii|k,rlunt village, ami
pri«ilytl»iii ii ().in){ luilnly pursuetl wlch
niarkiil »iieee«« The iiienilieni of the HnniaJ
""< "h' '''"y that Ih.lr oi)[anl<nlh)n bus a
polliiial silr I'he literature of the sect, and
paititulariy the wrltiiiirs of iheir foiincler. Ihi'
ardent ametic llnyaiiaiid SaraswatI, who eiiine
from Kathla«;ir. ^how no Ira f any Inlei.si
In niuridane |)oliiie« Ihnaiaind »as an rrithii
last vthodenouiat.l tin iilohitroiis iendin(le»of
iie'dern llludiil^rii. ami advisareil a return to
tla.arlhr. purer faith . . . I>avaiiaird« . larl.in
lull of llai ktothe Vedas- protlueed aioniplele
n'vulnion of fi

. llni;, and he iiiaile the I'unjali a
stroiijihohl of then.wcreeil Kortlml nnson. the
Arya.S)iiiiaj i«tothisduv the bittirc-.| opponenl of
(hristiaeilN hi India; lirid I'linjalil .Manomedans
declare that it is nlsolhi'lrtnoKt forniidable f<><."— /nihil fiJirftii.,/,, 1,1,1; „r rii' TiiMt.
ASHOKAN RESERVOIR. Hee (In this

Vol
) Ni H Voiiht irv A II. IlKLVllBK)

ASIATIC IMMIGRATION: The resist-
ance to it in South Africa, Australia,
America, and elsewhere. H.e (In this vol.)
Hai K rillllll.l.Ms

ASQUITH, Mr. Herbert Henr>, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer. .Sc lin this vol

) K.nu.UMi A. II IIH).-. (Hie ), and llHI.-,-IWKl.
On the German attitude towLrd an intcr-

?,*'''"',' '•''''ction of naval armament*. Hea
nAii. TiiK I'rir I'AriArrdNs Kort
Address at the Imperial Conference of 1907

on Preferential Trade. Set Uuinsii Kmi-ihk
A. I) 1!»07.

Prime Minister. .See Esut.AND : A D 1W)8
(Arrui.)

On the rejection of the Licensing Bill by
the House of Lords. Sc Ai.i oiioi. I'koiu.km
KN(^r.Avi> A. .'•. VMif
Oni •• budget of jtjoi). See Kn(. LAND A I)

I!HI« (Ainri.-llKc ).

ASIA : The Asiatic future of Russia as it
appeared at the beginning of the twentieth
century See (in this vol.) Uisma.
ASSAM: United with Eastern Bengal.

Sie iin lids vol
1 Imu\ .\. |1 IIH).-,-l|)()!i

ASSASSINATIONS: Of King Alexander,
Queen Draga, and other* of the Servian
Court. Sei linthisvol.) Hai.kan anuUa.m iiian
Statkh : Skiivia.
Of Count Alexei Ignatief. .See Kissia A 1).

I'Wttt.

Of Ali Akbar Khau, he Atabek Aiam. .See
I'kusia: .\. II 1IHI7.

Of Ashutosh Biswas. .See India: A. I) IIMIT-

Of the Atabeg-i-Azam. See I'khsu A H
IIKIT Man.-Ski'T. I.

Of General Beckman. .See Hk.nshhk A 1>
19(l!l l.ll \K).
Of Governor-General BobrikofT. See Fin-

I.ANIl : .\ II. 11I04.

Of M. Bogoliepoir, Russian Minister of In-
struction. S<c- Ui ssia: .\ II lil(l|.l!)04

Of King Carlos I. and Crown Prince Luix
Felipe. Sie I'ohti oai. A. U. liKHl-liMW
Of Sir Curzon-WyUis. See !-,,.n \ n

IWl!) (.hi.v).

Of Premier Delyannis. .SeeCiiEEiK A D.
1905.
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A88AB8INATioN,S Al'MTIUI.IA

or ColeacI Falcon. Sve AmirNTtmc Ksrra-
til A l> IMMt

Of Fahim Paaha. S.'<- Tlnkky. A. I> iOlM

(Jri,r-I)r.< I, nn.l linn* (,I*N -M*r)
OfPrinc«lt< Mm-Jai-as A D tBO»(»).T )

or Colonal K.' poff. .S<-« Id mu A. I) tWW
(Utu )

OrPraiidtnt McKinltj. Htf liirrAi.o: A
D, llMd, unil L'.siTKU Si vTKa: A I). I«<)1 l«KI'

TCHHKHI.
or Gtatral Mia. Hve Itiuu: A. t>. lIMM

(Aru.i
Of M. PIthvt. S<i> 1(1 ui k ; A. I) |y<)l-IU«>4

or Cantral SakharolT. See Id iwu A. I).

1BU4 IIMlt.

or Coual SchouvaloS'.
lW»."i (Kkh.-Nov )

or Grand Dukt Sarfiua.
I'jirt iiH»,i

or Shemii Paaha.
(Ji I V Dm ).

OfM. Sipiagin.
Ores-GoTtrnor

Lmuih Okiia.mzai
1»1M»-1WI7

Of D. W. Stavena.
IWW.
Attempted murder of Minittar Stolypin.

iWr l(r»i.n A l>. llMNtiAiii I.

ASSINIBOIA: Abiorbed in the ProTioca
of Saakatchewan. .Sve i^iii tliii vul ) Canada :

A. I>. lUUV

Hee KI'Inia: A. U.

Hce Ki'wia: A. t>

SecTtauItT: .V. D. IWW

Hi«rA A n. IDKI-IWH
uaen jcrg, of Idaho. Hen

. I'.MTKl) Mtatk* .V I).

Sw Korea. A. I». lorxv

AS8IS-BRAZIL, Df. I. P. : SacratMy
raaaral of Third IntarBaliooal Coafaraaca of
Amaricao Rapublica. ."Vr < In iltl* vul j Amkhi
1 AN Ken HI II n

ASSOCIATIONS, Law : French. iHw (In

thi« vol) FHtMK A. I>. IIM-J Al-HII.'IHT^
itixl IMIIU

Carman. ?*!••• (Iukmox A h IIkn ( ai-mii.i.

ASSUAN DAM, Completion of. s- Hii

tlii» Vul I Kiivi'T A. I» iwrj (l»t.< I

ASTRONOMY OF THE INVISldLU.
."*«• .H< IK.XIK ANI> InM MIIlM
ATABEC-I-AZAM : Premier of Paraia

—

Hia aaaaiaination. S>i' lin tliit vul j 1'i.HaiA :

A I) It«l7 .IvN -SfPT ).

ATABECS, or Atabcka. Sie (in tliU vol.)

I'KK'IA A. I> Il«)"« IlKNi

ATCHINESE. Dutch hoitilitiea with the.
H«i' ilii (lili M>l

) N^Tlit.iil.tNK'' A l> l'.ii)4

ATHABASCA: Abiorbed inthe Provincea
of Alberta and Saakatchewan. .St- in ilil«

vi>l I IvxviiA A !> P">"i

ATLANTA: A. D. 1906. - Anti Nefro
Riot. S.f ilii iliia Vul I Umk rHiuii.KM-

fsiTKIi St\TI-.!i: a I) IWW
ATWATER, Profaaior W.O. s.r linilil,

vol ) M< IKM K AM) IXNKNTIUN. KK( tlNT : (.All

NHItt. lN«Tin HON.
AUSGLEICH, Auitro-Hunrarian. Si-,' ia

tlliHV..! I Al->TIIIA-llr.N<IAKY : .V l> Hunt IINKI,

auit luu;.

AUSTRALIA.

The Race Problem. — Reaions for dread or
Asiatic immigration. — The demand ror a
white Auitralia. Set i^inthi.4 vol 1 Kmk riioii

LKVH
Woman SufTrage. See Elective Fkan-

CIIIKE: WoMvv Sikkha'ik
CoTernmeiit owner«hip or railwayi. — Dis-

connecting K>>uKes in ih: aeTcralstatea. Hec
Rmi.wavm : AimiiALIA.
A. D. 1901-1903. — The Tariff Question in

the First Parliament or the Commonwealth.
— Issue between 'he S.nate and the Repre-
aenta'iTe Chamber. — " The tiirilT iiri.'innlly

pr"p"v I by llif irovcniincm wm friinioil on lini's

uf cxtrcitii* prutctiion. with Hprriiil rcfrrrric'' to

till' 1 iiiu'iiisiiliii; iiiilu.<trii'!t uf ViiiurU; It win
liuvitiihli' that the uppositinti. miiiiilv rcpri-«tit

lii^ Ni'W South Willis, shoulil tlL.'ht tooth iitnl

nail t) pnvi'iit its lii'coininu liiw. Tiic ri'sultof

thi' struiXLTli'. whirh liistnl iilinust without u scrl-

otiH iiitrrniptioM for nlm* tiiouth.s. has Im^'H u
conipromist' which h-avrs the tiirilT of thi' com
moiiwiiiltli ni'lthiT oiii' thinu' nor tlio othor.

Thiri' iiiii U' litlli- (louht tliiit in ilcliiitin^ puwci
ami pulliiril ei'iiiTiilsIilpthi' vlitoryliiy (,-iii'ri '

with tilt' opposition ; but aftt-r nil the r sin'. ..

fur as it wiis a victory for the pur' . of fr;-.'

trific. WHS line to the action cjf the Scimtt-.

To iniiiiy. luiil uppari'iitly not least bf
raliiiiel. the prompt ami effective Inierfercnce
o( tlie .Senate in 11 i|iiesli<m of taxation, which
was ireiierally snpposeil to be practically placcil
hy t!i- f*'!i-titMlltt:! nltiir-'t nr t:i::r!i bfyn:;il thcrr
lontrol as iiistuin lias pi 11 nl it beyond that of
til" House of Lords in Knulaiul. was a (treat stir-

prise, iin.l nstheflrsttestof thercsjwctivc [wwcrs

of the two chamtxTii of the leu-lslaliirv It ran
Imrilly fail lo be of ure.it political iinportanee.

It w;is pruviile.l bv ilie consiltiitloii not only
that all bills involvlni; tin- laxalluti uf the |k'o-

pie, directly or iiidirictly, shuiilfl. as in tliiscoiin

try. oriirin:'*e in the representative cliandter of
the letfislature, but fttrther that sui'h bills should
not \x- altered or atniDili li in their pas-air»

throiiL'h the .Senate As a conees^i.ai to the 'ess
pi ipuloun slates, it v.asaL'reeil wl 111 the consti-

tiitluti was fraineil that while only the chamber,
I lectwl on a strict basis of popnlaiiun, shoiilii

impose or control taxation, the Senate, in which
all the states enjoy, as in .\nh rica, ei|uiil rejire-

mntation. shoulil have the riiilit to su^'-'est. for
the con-iilt ration ot the other chamber, any
atncniltnents it thou:;lit ilesinible in any money
bill sent un fur its assent. This provision, milil

and inolfensive as it was supjKtscil to be. has
now Ik'c-i Used ill a way to upset the policy of
the pivernment, ami practically t.> compel the
assent of the representative chanibrr lo the views
of a Senate majority. The tariff bil'. us passed
by the eovernment majority was subjected to
an exhaustive crilicism by the Senate, and Hnally
fully tlfiy items of the schedule imiiosinp duties
were referred li ick to th^' represent-itiv.' cham-
ber, with a nquest for their reionsideraliun and
leduction or excision.

" Tlie Kovernnient attempted ; > iinst the dif-

ficulty by aureeing to a few trilllni: anienilnients
on the lines sugsesteil, and got the I'liauilier per-

emptorily to rcjrct .-.il the oth; r.^. .i. :..;inf the
bill back in effect as it was. To this the Senate
replied by calmly adheiini to the views it hud
already expressed, and sending the bill back
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•pain for further ronsid.niil.Mi, nlldwini: It ti.
U> pretty plain y»,„l(rst().xl tlia', in tlu- event
of their views beini; ignored, tl.ey would pl,„ etheir reasons on reoml und rej.et -he bill alto-
Kether. thus nreveniinKany imiforn. larllT bein-
e»tabll»ned duniii; the si'ssion. Fice to facewith s., :,-ravc a .liffleully I he eubinet wave «uvand a-recl to a compromise which they w,>ui,inut have dreanied of .hiin^ but for the action of

vote,'""' -V
"'"'

"r
f"'" '"^"''^ majority of twoV >les.

I
he immediate result of the louir struff-

>: (; has been the passing, of a tarilT act whieii
p cases neither party, but will apparently raise
tile reipmed revenue of $4U,U(i(l,0(X), needed tomeet the wants of thi. federal und state govern-
ments. -Ilushll. Lnsk. n, tint J'„rli,„„e„t

^Jri^a^y
*-'""'""" '"""' "f '''-'""

A.D. .902 -The "States Rights" tem-
per. — Question of constitutional rela-
tions between Commonwealth and States
in external affairs, as raised by South
Australia. -Decision of the Imperial Gov-
ernnient.-'\Siate-ri,i.'hts"(|iiestionsandthepi-o-
vineiahstic spirit b.hind them made a proinot
appearance in the .-Vustraliaii Commonwealih
alter lis fedemtioii was aecoinplished One „fthe hrst wraucles looeeur between the (J.rieral
(.overnment and that „f a State was appeal,-,l
necessarily to the Imperial (iovermiient ai 1 „n-
ilon.b. cause it arose nut ,,f a call from the Wt
ter, in September. l!H)-,>. ,..r inlormation ab..ui
an iiicidciit which cone, riu-d a Dutch ship Tlie
re.pi.st f,,r information wi nt fn.ni London t-,
ihetommonw.alth Government, and from th,-
latter t,. the r.nv, rnnient ..f .Smth Australia
"here the i-Ki.l. nt in i|nestion ociurred, involv-
in- SM,M,-a. t of its..tlicials. The .South .Vustra-
lianMim.try declined to pnss the d, sired inlV.r-
ination thionirli the channel of th- ( omnmn-
wealth Ministry but would .'iv.-it tothc i!iiti,h
Colonial « mi,,-. ,|,rect. .\ l„nu tiianL-nlar ar-,,.
m.-ntat,ve e,.rn-sp,,n,|ence ensu,-,l, in the course
of winch much that scins like a r,-p,titi,.n of the
early h„tory ,,f the Cnite,! stat.'s of .\meri,a

hTTf ,^,'"';"\"'i^- f'Tcxatiiph., in ,)i„. of the
cti,-rs,.fll„- .\,t„,LM'r,n,i,r of .s„uth.\ustralia

t,, the l.i,iit,-iiant (.,.v,rn,irof that Sfit. rhe
impottan,.- 1,, the .Stat, s. .-sp.-cially t,, thesniall.r
.States, of stni-tly m.-iintainiriir tin- lin.s ,,f de
niarcatioii l,etw,-cn f,.mmonwi-,-dlh ami Stat,-
p,nv,r is nmnife.t. .VInady a inov,-nient has
•';:,'•'"'' ' .«"".* "" 1-V.I.Tal eh-nu-nt in th,-Con
stitutioi, A r.inarkabi,- in,licaliori of this niavbe L'.illier,-,l from a sp.-, ,-h ina.l,- bv Sir Williaiii
I.VT1I-, th,- ( ,,nin..,n\vealth .Vinl^t'.T for II, .no-

on th'.'^in i"t ^"l"-'";"'"--
i" Wc-st-.m Auslnlia.

ont h,-,'n .lay ,,f he present month. Sp,-akin.-
of th,- (o„-titulion. Sir William Lviie sai,l
It Ml,- popul.-itn.n iniT, as,-,l in th,- States as he

c-ypect,-,l, he ,li,| not think thr,-,- of tla- 1 ,-,

-

Stateswou is,ill,-o„.-„ttol„-..overne,lbvf,';u
of th,- smaller ones. He hop,-d that whi-n ;h,-me cam,- there would „,„ !,. t,Ioo.lsh,-,i. but

worthv of the n-cords „f th,- lirst I'arliament
•

Ueli.-vint' as .Ministers .!,>. that th.- peac, fuland successful workiim- of the Constitntion ,

penils upon the .strict maintenance of the lim-sof demarcation b,.tw,.en the powers of the
j

H."." T"/^™"'', "!"' •'"'" "f ""• •'^""ts. .md •

in.!., .na,. .ir,c ts -irav. n cliarlv in the (',,nstitutnm, they cannot airr,,- „, ,|,-,. „,,iniuns of th,-

AUSTRALIA. 1903

Rlcht Honourable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies which increase, by implication, the
pow-er of the I ommonwealth, and which seem
I,' Ministers t,. tend to Unltication, and to a sac-
ritlcp ot the Federal to the National principle •

I his communication, transmitted to London
dr,-wfromthe then Col.uiial Secretary, Mr Cham'
berlam, an unanswerable reply, addressed t,.
cl.n-iitenant Governor and dated April 15

IIKM. in part as follows.-
^

V,>ur .Ministirs (ontemi 'that the jrrant ofpower to the Canmonwealth, notwithstandinK
the freneral terms of Section It of the Act is
strictly liniiteii to the Departments transferred
an,l to matters upon which the fommonwealtli
I arhami-nt has power to make laws und has
jna,le laws, andthat ' in thcli.stribution of leRis-
laliy,- and consequently of executive power
niail,- by the Constitution, ,-,11 powers n.tt spe-
citically c,-ded to th,- Commonwealth remain in
llie .states.

• They arc unable to at'ree • with the conten-
t ,>n that Iben- ,lo,-sn,it appear I,) bennvthiuein
the (, institution to justify this limitation,' and
urtrue that th,- vali,lity of any claim of the Com-
monwealth t,> any particular pow,r, should be
tested bv eii,|uirin«: — Does the Constitution
specihcally c,,i,fi-r the power?

-Thi- view of th,- Act whii-h I take is that It
IS a (onstituti,>n Act, and creates a new politi-
cal ommutiity. It ,-.xpr,-s.slv declares that • the
pc.pU- ot .New s,n,th Wales, Victoria. South
Australia tiucensland, ami Tasmania, und als,)
il Iter Slaji-sty is satislicl that the people of
" est,-rii Australia have ai:re.-d then-t,, of West-
ern Ausiralia, ..,hall be nnib-d in a F.-,leral Com-
iii,rnw,alIhun,l,rth,-nani,-oftheComtm.nwealth
of Australi.-i. Ih,- „bj..ct an.l scope of thcAct
IS ,letiii,_,l and d,-<-lan-,l by the pn-ambli- to b,- to
.L-ne elb-ct to th,- airn-emcMt ,)f the pe,,p|c ofN.w South Ual,-s. Victoria, S,mth .Vuslralia.
^ 1',' ,'V"

'"!'' ' '•'-'*'i"iiiiii ' to unite in one indis-
s,iiuble h,-,leral C,,mnionw,-alth nmler the Cr,m n
ot th.- Initci king,l,au of Cn-.-.t Urilain and
ir, aii.l, and nmler the Cnstitution herebv es-
tat'li-.h,il.

."Tlic wh,,l,- Act must be read in the lig-ht of
tilts il.i

,
,r:it in,l th,- pr,ivisi,,ns ,,f S,-,tl,.n a

s,, far .i. ,.;h,'r c,.nimiiniti,-s in the f:mpii-e or
,,r,igM nationsar,-c,,n,-erne,l. th,- pi-oplcof Aus-
raliaf,,rm ,,ti,- p,,litical commniiitv for which

I

the (.ov,-rnin,.nt of the Commonwealth alone
I

<aii speak, aM,l f"r ev,.rythinjr nlTcctincest, rnal
slat,-sorconimuniti,-s. which Uikes place within
iisboutidar,,-.;, that (Jovernm, nt is r.-sponsibh..
1 he distribution of powers b,-twe.-n th,- F,-deral
un,i state Authorities is a mattc-r of purelv in-
tc-ni.-il >-onc.-rn of whi(-h no c.xtc-rnal countfv or
coiutnunity can take any co(;nizaiic,-. It ii to
1 "• Conimonwc-alth ami th,- Commonwealth
"lone that, throuph the Imperial Oovernmem
they must h,ok, for remedy or relief for anv
.'ictioii alTeetini; them .lone within the bounds o'f

,

"• <-"mnionwealth, wht-ther it is the act of a
pri ate in,iividiial, of a State olllcial. or of astate p,.v,.rrraent. The Commonwealth is.
tliroiiKh His Majesty's Government, just as r,--
-p;>n,s,ble for any action of South Australia
altc-ctinL' tin external community as the United
state-, of America are for the action of Louisiana
,ir any ,.thpr state of the Uninr
Th,- Crown undoubudly remains part of

'lie constitution of the Stat,- of S.nith Australia
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BDd, In mattors affecting it In that capac ity. the

proper olmnni'l of rcuiiniiinication is belwicii

tliu Secretary of h. .te and tlie State Governor.

But in matters affectiin; the Crown in itseapwity

as the central authorily of the Empire, the See-

retary of State can. since the people of Austnlia
have' become one political community, look only

to tl ' Governor-Oeniral, as the representative
:' 1,1 ' ,i.r'> in thiit community."

1 U'.' iin''i:,lii'i! "orrespondence ends with this.

..ml it is to !« :i...,i- ,1. 1 that South Australiii had
no 'ij"v to > ly.— ' rreajxindence reniHClinr/ the

(.1, ...titutinni'l III., lions of the Aiittniliiin Cviii-

m ,i'r,:iilt!i ii>:(l .- ilea in ngnrd tn External

'.''I ') I P'rHimL-tiiri/ Pa/'era, C(l. i'lS').

A.u. 1,1.-; - llritish Colonial Conference at

London. See i,iii this vol.) HuiTisu Emtiuk.
A. D. 1902.— The Governor-Generalihip.—

The olHcc of Governor-General was resiirned by
Lord Hopetoun in llie summer, and he was suc-

ceeded by Lord Tenny.son.

A. D. 1902-1909.— Undertakings of irriga-

tion and forestry. See (in this vol.) Cunskk-
V.VnoN OK NATfll.M, UESOiriHKS: Al MTIiAI.IA.

A. D. 1903.— The Governor-Generalship.

—

In August. Lord Northcotc, previously Governor
of the Presidency of Bombay, was appointed
Governor (ieneral of Australia, succeeding Lord
Tennyson.
A.'O. 1903-1904. — Resignation of Premier

Barton, — The Deakin Ministry. — Four
months of power for the Labor Party.— Its

influence in the Commonwealth. — Sir Kd-
nnuiil Harlon. who Imd been the Prime Minister
of I ho Australian Commonwealth sinie its Union
in IDilO (see Atistkai.ia in Volume \'l. of this

work), resigned in 1!M>;! to acce[it a place on the
bench of the Ili^h Federal Court, and was suc-

ceeded by ^Ir. Alfred Ueakin. jireviou.sly Attor-
ney-General in tlie Federal Cabinet. The most
inijiortant occurrence of the year in the Couuiion-
wealtli wastlie election of a new House of Uepre-
sentatives in tlii! FediTal Parliament and of one
third of its Senate. These were the lirst fediTal
elertions(K'currin!; sineelho.se of IIHH) whiilicon-
stiluted the oriiiinal Parliament, opened in -May,

lihU, and The first in which women went t»t the
polls. TIk' main issui' in the elections was between
the Labor Party and itsopponents, and the li-iii;;

power of the former was shown by its j,'ain of siv

seats in e.ieh House, four from the Ministry and
two from the opposition in the Senate, and all

si.t from the Mirnstry in the lower House. This
threw the balance of power into its hands in both
branches of Parliament. Naturally, in these cir-

cumstances, labor questions became dominant in

Australian politics, with Socialistic tendencies
very strong.

The Deakin Ministry was defeated In April,
1904, on an Industrial arbitration bill which ex-

elude<l State rallwayjemployes and other civil

servants from its provisions," contrary to.tlie de-
matiils of the Labor Party. The adverse majority
was made up of 23 Labor representatives, 1."! op-
ponints of the protectionist policy of the Oov-
erument, and 4 from the ranks of" Its own ordi-

nary stipporters. The ministry resipncd. and
the lea<ler of the Labor Party, Mr. .1. C. Watson,
a young compositor by trade, was called to form
n Government, which he did. drawing all but Its
Lhvv Officer from the Labir I'arty. It is creillt.'j-

ble to the capability of this Labor Ministry that,
with so precarious a backing in the House, It

should have held the management of Govern-
ment, with apparently go<Hi satisfaction To the
public, for about four months. It was defeated
In August on another labor iiuestion, and gave
way to a coalition .Ministry of Free Traders and
Moderate I'rotectionists, formed under Mr.George
Houston Uei<l.

An account of the Labor Ministry and Its

leader, from which the following facts are taken,
was given by The lleneir tif Jit riti'-'* for Aunt rahi-

«'( at the time of its ascendancy: The avemge
age of the inend>ers is only forty-three years.

while in England si.Kty is "the average age at

which corresponding rank is attained. The na-

tionalities of the members are as follows: One,
the prime miid.ster, is a New Zealauder, two are
Australian-born, two are Irish, two are Scotch,

ami one is Welsh. Then' is not one who was bom
in England.

Mr. .lohn Christian Watson, the premier, is but
thirty-seven years of age. He was born in Val-
paraiso, where Ids parents r re on a visit, but
was only a few months c.l, I v\ hen they returned
to New Zealanil. At an early age he began bis

apprenticeship as a compositor, joining the Ty-
pographical L'nion. When nineteen, he came "to

Sydney ami joine<l the composing stall of ths
Star. Then he became president of the Sydney
Trades and Labor Council, and pn'sitient of the
Political Lalmr League of New South Wales. In
lt<"J4. he was returned to a New South Wales Par-
liament, and took the leading pl.ire ainonir the
Labor meni!)ers. Inl!K)l. he was returned to the
first fedend Parliament. He w:is seleeti'd to lead
the Labor party in the federal House, and h;is

wi>n golden opinions in that position. He is a
horn li-ailer of men. and has ran* TacT. He over-
came the apprehi'Msinii causeti by his youth. He
curbed the extremists of his party. Power eaine
to him at once. He seized tlie aiivantagi- of Iciid-

ing a third party between two opponents. It was
he. rather than Sir Edmund liartcm or Mr. Dea-
kin. whodeeidt'd what should pass and wh:itnot.
The situation developetl in this period Is de-

scribed by ;ui .\ineri(:in wrilir. wliose sympathies
.are ardently witli tin- Labor Party, as follows:
" ProTeeTioiustsand Free Tniders (sdc-illed) were
so divided in the Ausfraliiui Parliaiiii-nt that
neither couhl gain a majoriTy without the Labor
Party. A succession of governments bowle<l over
by labor votes drove this hard fact into the po-
litical intellii.'ence. The Labor Party was then
invited to take the government. For rive months
men that had been carpenters, !)rieklay)Ts. and
painters adinini.slered the nalion'salTairs, Nocon-
vnlsion of ii.afure followed, no upheavals and no
di.sasTers It Is even admitted that the govern-
ment of tliese men was conspicuously wise, able,
and successful. Hut having a minority party,
their way was necessarily precariou.). and on tlie

chance blow* of an adverse vote they resigned.
Some scene shifting followed, but in the end
the present nrranL'ement was reached, bv which
the government is \n the hands of the Protection-
ists that follow Mr. Deakin. and the ministry is

s\ipportcd by the Labor Pariv on condition fhiit

the Government adopt certain legislation. And
that Is the extent of the ' absolute rule of the
Labor gang.' The Deakin Government does not
frcatly care for the Labor Party, nor for the
..ibc.r I'arty's iiiras, but it rn\F- by riH--'n of the

Labor P.irty's support, and in return therefor
has passed certain u^ Jdcrate and well-intentioned

I
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meaaurrs of refonn. Inilwd tlic sumtotal of thp
• revulutioimry, mdi.iil, ami swiulistic laws'
paaseil by the Ijibc.r I'lirtv, ilireitly or by Ijar-
gainiiij; with thi> |)i akin or other iiiinistriis in
•licali's an f.\ccc(lin-l \ Ki^ntlc onltT of rcvoliilioii
It has (lone much in New South Wales ami else
where t.i mitigate tlie u'reat estate ivil by emiet-
inn j:railiiateil himl taxes; it ha» passed "himiaue
anil reasonable la«sreL'ulatinj;empl(iver»' liabil-
ity foraieiilenis to workmen and laws greallv
bettenni; the hard eoudiiionsof lalmr in mines
and factories. It has passed a law to exclude
trusts from Aiistnilian soil. It hasstoo<l foreipial
riuhls lor men and women. ItiNewSoiith Wales
it has enormously bettered conditions for toilers
by r. L'ul.iiing hours of .-mplovment even in de-
parlu.. . and other stori's and bv inslitutiiiir a
weekly half holiday the year aniund for everv-
biKiy. It has tried with a defective Arbitration
and I'onciliation Act to abolish strike's. To guani
Australia aj-ainst the soberini: terrors of the race
problem that ronfrouts Ameriia. it has succeeded
in keepmi; out colored ali<iis It has ajiitated for
a Henry (ieoriie land lax and forthe national own-
ership of public si-rvici's and obvious monopolies.
And with one exception this is the full catalo^'uc
of its misdeeils." I'l'lic " one exception " is the
abolition of coolie labor.) —tharhs K. Unssell,
T/it I'ltrifiiir/ „f the M'lni/, eh. 34 {Ihii'jl,d<vi.
/'.;.'/. it,„l Co., y. y , ii)«)7)._yt.i., also, Laiioh
Ol(o.\.NtZAT10N: Al-STKAI.H.
A. D. 1905-1906. — Mr. Deakin's precarious

ministry. — Power of the Labor Party with-
out responsibility, — Its principles and its
"Fighting Platform."— Important legisla-
tion of 1905.— The Federal Capital question.— General election of 1906. — Mr. Keicl. the
Kre. Trade I'l, mier. hail tMken oflice on an airree
iiiiiil rtiih Mr. Diakin. tin I'roteetionist le.-ider, !

tliat Ihelarill i|iu-.fiiiii-!HHildnot be..peiie,| dur- '

iiii; the term of the -.tiiij; Parliament. Hot
the truce became bri,i%en earlv in HHI."). each
Ivirty.'Utributin- the breach to fheollier, .•I'lid the
lieid Ministry, beaten o?i an aniendnieiit to the
addre-is ri-iilyiij); to the Dovernor-Ceiieral's
spiMh. resiirned. Tlie I'roteitionisis. in provi-
si .n:il alliance with the |..-,l„,r I'artv. then cana'
baik to power, with .Mr. DeaUin at their beail.

(>t the political sitiiMticin in IlHri it was said by
a, writer in one of lijc KiiLdi-li re\ie\\-: "The
Labour I':irty can dictate terms to the Miidstry.
and ensure th.-it its own policv is carried out bv
others. I: is MroiiL'cst w hilst it sit^ on tlie cross
benches. DiiriiiL' the few months it was in oltice
it was at the mercy of I'lirliament: it left most
of tiie planks of its platform scverelv alone 1

it had, durin-that time, less real pj.wer than it

has had c iilcT liefore or since. It is not likelv
apiiii to takenlliee, unless it can command ail
ubsclute inaii.iity of iis own members to >:ive
eirirt to its own ideas, and. indeeil. it perhaps
would be better for .Vustralia that it had respnn-
sibility as wiil,-|..p,,Her.«ther tli,-inasat iiresent
power without respon-ihilitv. However, if not
at the next t'eneral election', the parlv is bound
ere loiiir to iret the clear I'aiiiameiitar'v majority
It seeks, I nder thi-e einaim.stiuices,' ^.-rcal im-
portance attaches to its aims and on;anis;i-
tlon, , . ,

" To i|Uote from the oftlrial report of the de-
risiorisof the last Triennial ('onfen>nce of the
Pohticai l,a:...Ni oi-ani-aiions of the t'onimon-
wealtb, which sat in .Mellwurne last July, the
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objeetivc of the Federal Labour party is aa
follows ;

••(a) The cultivation of an Austndian senti-
ment. ha.sed upon the maintenance of mcial
purity, aiul the development in Australia of an
enli>:htened and si'lf reliant conimunitv, (b) The
security of the full results of their imfustrv to all
producers by the collective ownership of monopo-
lies, and the cxlensioii of the industrial atul eco-
nomic functions of the S'.i'eand Municipality.
The Lalour party seek to achieve this objective
by means of a policy that thev invariablv refer
to as their platform. The planks of w"hat is
called the ' Kij;htin« Idatform' are as follows :

"(IJ The maintenance of a white Australia.
(2) The nationalisation of monopolies. (8) Old
age pensions. (4) A tarilT referendum. (.>) A
progressive tax on unimproved land values. (6)
The restriction of public borrowing. (7) Navi-
gation laws. (,<) A eiti/en defence force. (!»)

Arbitration amendment."—.!. W. Kirwan, The
AuatntUiiu jAibuur Party (Mntteenth Ceniury.
Aur., liM).")).

A strike in one of the coal mines of New South
Wales durini.' liK).". brought the Arbitration Act
of that province U) an unsatisfactorv test. The
dispute, concerning waue.s, went to"tlie Arbitra-
tion t'imrt and was decided against the miners.
They refused to accept the decision, abandoning
work, and the cinirt, when appealed to by the
employers, found itself powerless to enforce the
decision it had UMile. The judge n-signed in
consei|uenee, and there was ditliculty iu (liiding
another to take his seat.

The Labor Party secuml the passage of an
Act whi( h gives the trade union label the force
of a trade mark. Another .mportant Art of 1W().5
iniiiliticd the Immigration liestriction Act. so far
as to admit Asiatic and other alii 11 students and
iiierehants. whose stay in the country was not
likely to be permanent, and which, fuftlicriuore,
permitted the intriHluction of white labor un-
der contract, subject to conditions that were
expected to |irevciit any lowering of standard
wages.
The location of a federal cajiital became a sub-

ject o! positive i|uarrr'l between tli. (iovernnient
of the (ommonwealth and that of New South
Wall's. l{y aL'rei-nients which preceded the
fedenilinn, the ('oniinon wealth capital was to he
in New ."outh Wales, but not less than a hmi-
dred mil, -, from Sydnev. This hundred tnile
avoidaiii e of .Sydney was consider.ablv exe led
by the Keder.il (Jovernii jnt when it chose a site
to be called Kal-cty, about ei|uidistaiit from
Sydney and .Melbourne. New Soutli Wales ob-
jected to the site and objected to the extent of
territory demanded for it. Mr. Drakiu proposed
a survey of ll(K» square miles for the Federal
l)istri. • New South Wales saw no reason for
federal jurisdiction over more than 100 siiuare
miles,

I'liimately Palgety was rejected and a site
named Vass-Canberra, or Canl'ierra, was agreed
upon !uid the clioici' couHnueil bv legislation.
It IS in the .Miirrav district, aboiit 200 miles
soiiiliwest of Sydtii'v.

.V L'eiienil election in the Commonwealth, near
the close of 19(W, g.-ive the I'rotirtionists a small
mcre.ise of strength in Parliament, and the Labor
Party L'ainei.l one seat, raisin-- ito rrpr-sentatt.-in
from 2.1 to 20. The losirs w.Te the so called
! ree Traders, or opponents of protective tariff-
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niilvinB. Their Irailer, Mr. Held, In the canvass,

ilroppid the turiff Issue aiid made war ou the

Stale S.Kialisiii uf Ujc Labor Party. He held In

the new I'arliiinieul aeuiisicleral)ly lari;er follow-

ing limn the I'niteetionist I'remier. .Mr. Deakin,

infild ninsier, lint il eoiilaiued more I'roteution-

Ills than Kree Traders.

A. D. 1906. — Developing the water sup-

ply. See (lu this vol. ) toxsKUVATlu.N of NaT-
iiui. Uksoiiu K.s: At sTiiAi.r.\.

A. D. 1907. — The "New Protection,"
under the Tariff Excise Act. See (in this

vol ) L.\r.ou Rkmixkuatio.N: Tuk 'Nkw I'lio-

Tl.l lloS."

A. D. 1907.— Statistics of state schools.

See ICinc Ai lo.s; .\i>ritAi,iA.

A. D. 1907 (April-May). — Imperial Con-
ference at London. See liiinisii K.Mrmii:

A. 1). I'.IOT.

A. D. 1908 (Dec).— Population of the
Commonwealth.— .Veoordiiif,' to a letti-r to the
1.on, Ion TitiiiK, from Sydney, "the popnlatl<in

of .Vnstralia on Deeemher ;U, llKl^t. was esti-

mated at .l.'J?."!,:)!!! -exclusive of fiill-lilocnhd

hlaeks), sliowint^ an inen ase of ,"i(i'J,!Hi5. or of

la.,") per cent, iu the eiirlit years of federation.

Tlia'." said the writer, • is not ,'i sntisfai-tnry ex-

paii--ion. and we should Ii,i\e f.ired better. New
South Wales L'tiined .':il,l!li7. or 17 per cent, and
Western Australia s:,u:!, or in 4 per eeiit, but
:dl the other Slates f.-u-ed iiiiliirereiilly. There
i> te;isnu to hope til, It in tiie ehiinije of fashii'ii,

.Vnstialia will Mi;aiii u't'ow iutosome favour with
the einiL'rani from litHue."

A. D. 1908. — Change of Ministry. — l.aie

ill ilie year, the .Ministry <'f .Mr. U'.ikin lost the

jirovislonal supfiort of the Labor parly, which
liad kept it in eonlMl of the Oovernuient for

11 arly four years, and snifered a di feat in I'ar-

li.i:iient which llitew it out. For the second
ne a short li\cd Labor Ministry was formed,
'.ar Mr, .\iidri,\v Fislier.

1 D. 1908. — The Governor-Generalship.
:er live ye.irs (tf servi<'e as (Joveriior tieii-

, ... Lord NorThcite returned to l-'.n-htiid in the

fall of Vim and was sue.eeded U I.Mid Dudley.
A, D, 1909, — Attitude of the people to-

ward immigration. — Land-locking against
settlement. Sei' (i:i this vol.) I.mmkmiation :

.\l>i It \1.1 A.

A. D, 1909, — A summary of sixty years
of growth and progress. — sir .John Fornst,
Treasurer of tlie Comiuoiiwealth of Auslndia,
ill his Uudiret Speech to the Federal Mouse of
Kepreseiitatives, in Auirust. IDII'J. surveyed ihe
Iiosition of Australia as part of the Ilriti^h n;i-

linn, — a continent, he obsi rved, containing' two
billion acres, with a coast line of r,i.iH)0 miles.

Mo other nation liaviiiir rl,:;Iit or title to any part
of this splendid heritaiie of the Southern Hemi-
sphere, which was another lioiiie for ihe liritish

race. Sixty years iiiro, .said Sir .lohii, the pojm-
latioii of .'Viistridia was 4tl'>.lHK) and there were
no railways. Now the inhabitants numlwrisl
nearlv four and-a half millions, of whom 9i) per
cent "were British. They had tT12,(HM),(KI0 de
posireil in banks and dip' '-^ils in savings hauks
lotlleallli.untof over l'lii.l"IO,(HM), Ihe depositors
in theM> being one third of Ihe entire popnlitllon.
Tliev had products! minerals 10 Ihe value of
I'TKS.nnO.IMH). Ten million acres were under
<'rop. During last year Australia had pr<Hliiced
•SU.IKKMHW hushels of wheat. It hud exported

butter of the value of £2,387,000 and wool of
the value of i'j;t.O(KI,(X)0. Australia had 90,(KX),-

000 sheep, 10,01111,1)00 cat tie, and 2, IM)(),(KHI horses.
The oversea trade in lUOS represented £114,000,-
000.

A. D. 1909. — Proposed federalization of
state debts. — On the sth of Septi pilier, 1909,
the (lovernment iiitrixlueed u liill i le Jlouse
of KcprcscQlatives for the anniKii , nt of the
(onsiitiition so as to enable the ('omuionwealtli
to feilerali/.e Ihe State debts incurred since the
inauguration uf the ('oniiiionwcaltli, In luldition
Ni those then exi>ting. The Premier urged that
if the agri;emcnt was i-arried out the t'oiniiion-

wealth would bi' freed tinancially, and If the
debts were taken over the ittr I'lipitu payments
would be ajipropriattHl to meet the interest on
the dibts. the Slates making up any deticiency.

The ISiU was passed by the House ou the 7th of
Oci,)uer.

A. D. 1909. — Federal acquisition of the
Northern Territory.— .V llill providing for the
Ininsfer to the Coiumonweatth of the vast uu
jiopulatcd Northern Territory of the .Vust'alian

(ontiueut was l«.'fore the I'arliamcnt of the
( i,MimonwealIh *!urinir Ihe last suiumer. In ad
vi,- ating its pa»uge, the Minister for Kxteriial

.Vlfairs explained that '" the area to be transferretl

iindi r the Hill was cc|ual to France, (iermany,
IJelLnum, Sw it/.erland. and Italy toirelher. I'- -rt

l>afwiii was iie;ir<-r to llongkoiii: than to Syd-
ney, and while the Norlhern Territory remained
iiniieopied it was a \» rpelual menace to .\ustra-

lia. The military authorities, >ir licorge Le
lluiilc, fi tiuerly liovernor of South .Vu^tralia,

and I.oiil .Norlhc'ite. foriueily <toverni;r 'u-neral

of the ( 'omnionwealih, had all stroiiLdy urired

lis elTective occupalion, and Mr. lioosevelt had
advisi'd the Commonwealth to till Its 'empty
north.'

" liy the terms of the agreement the Com-
monwealth wtiuld assume responsibility for the
debt of th> territory, aiuounting to t .'.7i."i.o<H),

and Ihe aecuniiilate.l delicit of tlie pa.-i admin-
i^lralion, amounting to VOdu (kmi. The incasiire
provi.led for Ihe taking' over of Ihe Port .\ii-

^jiista Oislnadaila T!aihv;i> ,ii a pri if r.J.240,-
0*111, and for the CommoiivM'aiili lo undertake
the i-onstruction of .1 trans continental line ciai-

nectiiiir the territorv with South .Vuslralia. at
an estimated cost of' 1'4,-,IH).(K)0, The lai, -• re

ports showed that the interi.ir of the tiriitory
was a fertile and well watered white man's coun-
try, the laaltliiesi in Ihe tropical worlil, and that
it \\ a> capable of carr\iiigal;iri.'c population."—
Ji, >,''''•''.I'l""' Mrll,;,],-,,,' In n, Timii. l^ihilon.

A. D, 1909 iMay-Junei, — Opening of the
session of Parliament. — Programme of busi-
ness proposed. — The political situation. —
Coalition under Mr. Deakin agairst the min-
istry. —Its success. — Resignation of Pre-
mier Fisher and Cabinet. — Return of Mr.
Deakin to power.— His programme. — The
Federal Parliament wasopcncdat Melbourne on
the'-iUlh of May. In the speech of theGovernor-
General, Lord nudley, as reported to the Kng-
lisli Press, he staled that " notwithstanding a
decrea.se in the Customs and postal n^vemie, ar-
rangements had lieen made to pay old iige I'cn-
Bjons fr,-«r. .Inly 1 Larg" tiniin. iVtl obligations
would be incurred in the near future and would
demand careful attention. Parliament would be
invited to consider the flnancial relations between
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the Comn nnweiilth and the StnUs, with n view
to an e<ni tiihlr iKljiisiiiicDt of thciii. I'roposula
wiuild I e submittiil fur tin: i-sliililishnicnt of a
Comniunwi'alth >ilvcr ami [laper curriTicv.

"Tl.c Gdvcriior-UciHml went (m tii ri'fcr to
ihi't'Dmiiii; Impcriul Di'fi'ncc ((.• fi-riMici' iiud the
eatiiMiHliiiiiiit of a (icntml Sinf I'nr tliu Kiiipirr.
Kn,i.MtfiMH-iits hud, he said, bi-tn I'liliTeil into for
the l)ni!,liiiK 'if iliric destrovcrs. and I'arliamcnt
would he askcl to ajiprove a policv .•' :iaval eon-
stnietioii irieliidini; tlie hidhlini; o- i.nilar ves-
«'ls in Australia.indtlietniiiiiiigdf till' iiece.ssarv
erens. A iiii'asure providiii),' fur an effective
citizens' defence fori e would hi.' introduced at an
early Mngv.

' It licin;;rico!:niziilthatllu'e(Ti'etivedcfence
of Australia required a vast iiiere,'isi'iii the |iopu-
lation, it was proposed to iiitriKluc.- a measure
of pniL.'rc'ssive taxation on uninipniTed l.-iiid

values, kailini.' to a suliilivision of hirije estates,
so as toolTiT iTMini'-'rants the iniluii'inent neces-
sary to attract tliini in lari:i' niuiihers.

I'ropo.sals would liesuliinitted forthe amend-
ment of the C'linstitulion, so as to enable Parlia-
ment to protect till' intcrisis of the consumer
while ensurinu a fair and reasonable wairc to
every worker |si'i':!i this volume, I.aiioh I{kmu-
NKHArioN: Till-: 'Nkw I'iiotkition

]
lo extend

the jurisilielion nf I'arliumi'Ul in re.i;aril to trusts
and comliinalinns, and to provide for Ihe nation-
alization of nionopolii's."

In an iditorial article on the situation at this
juncture in Australiii, which was. it remarked,
"as inten'stin;.' as it is obscure," the London
Tiriini rehearsed the main facts of it as follows:

!

"It will lie rcmi udier.d that towards the close
of l.isi year IhewiihilriUiil of iis suiiport by the
l.aliour jiarty led soin-what um'Xpei'tedlv to the
defeat and rcsii; nation of Mr, Drakins Cabinet
A l.aliour.Minisl?ywassubseiiucntlv formed, and
was I iiabhd by Mr. Ite.'ikin's refusal to i ibiuc
with the ( Ipposiiion affi.inst it to proroijue I'ailia-
meiit and.u'l't into recess. It hassinci' eiabontcd a
pro-ramnii'. aiinouneid by Mr. Fisher, the rrinu;
Jliuistcr. to his eonstitui'nts at Gymiiie. a few
Weeks a'; . and recapitulated vesiirilav in the
Orvenior-weneral's speedi. which siri'umly re-
>-.'mbles in most partieul:irs the ualio'iai policy
advocated by Jlr. Di-.'ikin when in power anil
includes btsidi's iia or two addilion.'il proposals,
stidi as' I be nationalization of monopolies,' more
exclusively till' properly of the Labour jiartv it-

si'If. These latter aspirations are probably liiore
pious than prarticil, 'ind arr cerlainlv not' the is
sues,.n which the Labour .Ministry is I'low to stand
or fill. It will stand or fall by its proposals foi the
readjustnunt of the financial lelations between
the (.'lunionwealth and the Stales, the "Stabhsh-
meiit of a loial tloiilla ilisii;ni'd for coastal de-
fence, the creation of a citizen army based on
universal tiaiiiini:, and the iinpositii'm of a pro-
pres,sive hind t:ix calciilateil to briii); about the
subdivision ,, larL'e estates.
"This latter proposil is the only one in which

the Labour parly i:ii, not il.iim to U-carrvhiK out
the spirit, if not the letter, of Mr. Deakin's own
pro'.Tanime

; lint, curiously eiiouirh. it does not
.seenitolH'tlieipn'stiorionwhieh Mr, Deakin has
ta^en immediate issue with Ibrin. He is taking'
issue, we patlier, tirst and foremost on the iines-
tion of drfoine. |'iii' Labour Ministry is to be
censured for refiisini: to make the olter of the
Australian Dreadnoufjht in the name of the C'om-
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monwcalth. In takintr this line Mr. Deakin bu
already made it clear that he has notinanv way
miKlilii d his previous views on the necessity of
providing imundiatelv for the creation of' an
Aii.stralian llotilla, but he considers that this
necessity should in no wn^ prevent Australia
from addini; in emerKencv to the ,stren)jth of -he
British tlect. Si>eakiiii; iit Syilnev last month,
lie said: 'Our defence needs not only our owr
llotilla but a tlect on the hijfh seas as well. It 1|
for us to recoirnize that by Joininu' New Zealand
and makiiiL' our olTer of a Pri'iidnouirht for the
Imperial Xavy . . . the Commonwealth -111131
do Its share to prove the reality of Australia's
fedeml unity, to prove the unity of the Kmpire,
to .stand beside the stock from "which we came.'
"On Ibis point there is iioobseiiritv. It presents

a clear dilTerenee of view dividini;"Mr. Deakin
and the two sections of the Opposition with which
he has now coalesced from the policv of the Jlin-
istryinpi Hut wliile it provides a rallvlnir

fround frc.i. wliicli the coalition may defeat the
linistry. it provides nosubsei|nent line of united

advnnee. Tlie terms on wliieh the coalition has
been formed seem indeed to contemplate no defi-
nite policy a» all."

The coalition a.L'aiiist the Ministry of Mr.
Fisher, referred to in the above, .aeconrplished it?
purpose on the day after the opeuin.ir of I'arlia
mejit. by carrying a vote of adjournment which
the .Mini.stry accepted as a vote of want of con-
fidence, and resiiined. The former I'remier,
Mr Deakin. tiieii resumed the reins of Oovern-

[

ment. with a followim; that does not seem to
have been expected to hold together very lontr.
On the reasiicmbliiii,' of I':irliament, June";!:!, tlie
Prime Minister made a st;itcment of the business
to be submitted to the House, inrluding almo'
with other measures the followini,': "A Hill
would be intriKluecd establishini: an iiiter-State
commission wliicb, inaddition to the powers con-
ferred by the t'onsiitiition. would undertake
niaiiy of ihe functions of the Uritisli IJuaril of
Trade, It would also undertake the duties of a
Federal Labour Hureau, which would comprise
the study of the question ,,f unemployment dnil
a sclieiiie for insurance ai;:iinst uiirniploynnnt.
Till' commission would also assist in tlie'stiper-
vision of the workinj: of tlie existin.L' Customs
tariff. . , , An active policy o' iiiimijrration
would he unilertakcn, it was hcped with the co-
operation of all the .states, . . . The appoint-
ment of a Iliirli Commissii -icr in London with a
well-e,niip]M.dollice was necessary to take cliaru'e
of the (iiiancial intcresis of the Commonwealth,
to supervise immiL'ration, and to fester trade and
eommerce.

. . . The Old Ae-e rcnsions Act was
to be amended in the direction of simplifyimr the
conditions for obtaining' the peiision.s. .

". .'"The
policy of the (iovcnmient in the matter of land
defi "ce would be founded on universal Iraininir,
eomnieneinp in youth and eontinniiu.' towards
manhood. A military collei;e. a school of mus-
ketry, and probably a primary naval coUcpe
would W' <'stablislied to train oilicers. The coun-
sel of one of the most experienced commander?
of the IJriti.sh Army would be sou.cht for wltt-
rcfrard to the ^renend ileveloi'tisent and disposi-
tion of Australia's adult citizen soldiers.

"In view of the approaching tcrmiTiati.-ir. of
the ten year periixl of the distribution of the
Customs revcnu'j provided for in the Constitu-
tion, a temporary arrangement was being pre-
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pureii, pending a satisfactory permanent settle-

ment of the financial relation between the State
and the C'oranionwealtli."

A. D. 1909 (June). — Federal Hig;h Court de-
ciiton on Anti-Trust Law. See (in tbin vol.)

0>MUtSATI0.N9, In1)1 STIIIAI.. ife< . : AlHTUAUA,
A. D. 1909 (July-Sept.). — The Imperial

E efense Conference. — Defense Bill in Par-
liament. — Proposed compulsory military
training. See W'ak, Tiik Pbepakations foh:
MiLiTAUv AM) Naval.
A. D. 1909 (Sept.).— Coal Miners strike 'n

New South Wales. See i aiiou Ouuamza-
tion: Aistuai.ia: A. 1). 19o.")-l!»(i!l.

A. D. 1909 (Sept.). — Meeting at Sydney of
Empire Congress of Chambers of Commerce.
Si<' HuiTisa Kmpihk; A. I). 1909 (Sept.).

A. D. 1910. — The last year of a trouble-
some Constitutional Requirement. — .Vrliilc

87 of the Constitution of tliu Common'.vrftltli of
Australia (see in Vol. VI. <jf this -..ork), reads
as follows :

•• Ourini; a poriixl of ti'n years aftt-
the e.stalilisliniciit of tin- Comriioiiwcalth, p. id
thereafter until the ParliaioeMt otherwise pro-
vides, of the net revenue (if tlu' Coininonweulth
from duties of ciis'oni and of e.\fi.>^o not more
thin one fourth shall he appl!i-d .tnniiully by the
Ciiuii lonwi iillii t(pwttnl,s its expenditure. "The
lialuiiee shall, in aecordanee with this Cunstitu-
tion, be paid to the several States, or applied
toward the payment of interest on delits of the
several .States taken over liytlie('"nininnwealth."
This, which has been known as the Hraddon si'e-

tion, has imposed a s< rious haiidica|i on the Feil-
eral (iovernnient. .\s its working' wasdrsc-rilied
•eeeiitly liy an Kiifilisli Press corri'si .1. nt. ' it

made the Commonwealth raise four pounds when-
ever it wanted to spend one. It made the States
beirnidire the Cominnnw<alth every penny it

spent, even out of itsowu ipian.T — for every
penny saveil out of that ipiarter was an e.vtra

l)enny for the States. .. '. it prevented every
State- Treasurer from knowini;, imtil the Kede'iil
Treasurer had delivered his liud^'et spei-ch, Low
iniieh money he was likely to ,i,'et fiom FedfRil
soiirees for hisowii s|>endi"nc."
At th.' enil of the year lUlO the re,|uircment

of the .\rtieli' will oi-ase to he olili.-atorv, aial
the l-"eileral Parliament will be free to n"iaku a
Uiffereut appropriation of the revenue from i-us-

tonis mid e.^ci.se. Meantime the suhject is umler

I

discussion, and In August, 1909. it was an-
nounced that a coiifcreucc of the State Govern-
ments had Ionic to an a^'iienicnt — subject to
ratiticatioii by the Fcilcral (iovernnient— which
proviues for the annual ;/< / C(;</?,i payment of
25s. in lieu of the three fourtlis of the Customs
revenue which b s hitherto been returned to
them. Western .\uslralia to receive a special

; extra contribution of i'a.'i(),(X)0, dccreasini,' bv
£10,000 annually until it <'cases. Cntil the af-
ranixement becomes opemtivc, the Cominoii-
wealth may deduct from the st,iHitorv iiavmcnts
to the States flKHI.OOU annually towards the cost
of old age pensions.

Tile I 'mlju.stinent of State shares in the Cus-
toms revcp'ii- is said to involve an annual loss to
New South Wales of tl,IK)0.00(.l. Accorilin!; to
a London newspaper correspondent, the main
effects to thcCimiinonwcalth are the abolition of
the book k.epinK,s\slem lielwecn the States, the
powi-to issue Australian stamps. tclc;;i',inis, ic,
and the seeurini.' of about f2,;i(HI,i)0o a yee.r, or
more, additional revenue. The States li^c reve-
nue to a similar amount, but thcri' is a transl'cr
ofoldairi' pensions to the amount of ne.iily
'.1,000.00(1. of which thcvarer.Iieved. Inthr.c
of the States, .ill of which sutTer little by the
chantrc, the pensions are new. and n con.siderable
bi>oii to the proplc. IJut more than half tin-

nioticysacriliif tails upon New South Wales, and
it jroes to relieve her less jirospcrous iitii;hbours.
Well, that is true Kcdiralion: Natiirallv the
Southern States wool. I have noihiuL' but ii j.fr
nil'it.i ilistribiition from the Conunonw 1 altli, and
the New South Wales .Ministers airncd to it with
iheireyes open. .Vt present the ( oiiimonweallli
(iovernnient sccup's tlic fiirlhcr revenue needed.
But whether this av'ieeinent wil' so di^timtlv
suit that (iovci'iiuent as the State populatioils
lTow is another matter."

.\ IJill fiatlic rei|uii'cd amendment of the Fed-
eral Constitution was intn.diiecd in the House of
liepresentativcs by the Prime .Minister. Mr. Dea-
kiii, on the «th of Septcir.lier. On the 4tii .if

November, in opposition to the (lovcnimiiit, an
.amendment to the I'ill, limiting the duration of
the airri oment. instead of giviiii: it fore: in per-
petuity, was carried in coniinittt f the w liole
by the c:istinLr vote of the chairniaii. On the
1st of D.'ceniber the Bill had its third reading iu
the Senate.

*:..
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A. D. 1870-1905. — Increase of population
compared with other European countries.
See (in this vol.) Etiioi'i:: A. I). 1870-10(1.").

A. D. 1902 (June). — Renewal of the Triple
Alliance. See (in this vol.) Tiiirt.i: .Vi.i.ia.nck.

A. D. 1902-1903. — Notice by Austria of
intention to end, in 1904, he Customs Union
which formed part of the Ausgleich, or Feder-
ation Compact of 1867. — Language strug-
gle in Austria. — Tlu'ililllciilties between Aus-
tria and lluncary. eoncernini: a renewal of the
AiiKr/Uirh, or federation compact <,f 1,167, which
created the dual ( niiiire, — some account of
wliich ! given in \'()iump VI. of this work. —
were n nipromi-cd in 1000 by an agrecme.it
wliich extended the Annffhieh temporarily imtil
1907 (see. In that volume, Acstria-Hcngaiiy :
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A. n. 1x09-1900). It was stipulated, however,
in the a,::reement. that if no permanent si ttle-
ment of the questions involved sliouUl have been
reached by the end of the year 19(t2. either party
to the A'iiu;!,i,-h sliouhl lie free to dissolve the
Customs L'nion that formed part of it after 1904.
provided that .said party should have fiTmall.v
denounced the compact prior to .Ian. 1, 1902.
The formal notice or denunciation was civcnac
cordiiigly by Austria, whose government g.ave
notice that it would end the Customs l"nii>n un-
less better terms from Hun.trary could be secured.
In Hungary the Inilcpcndeiicc partv led bv
Fereue/. Kossuth, the son of Loins Kossuth, w:is
eager for the break, desiring no union with Aus-
tria beyond that of the two crowns on one iiead.
The tariff question seemed insoluble, because
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Hungary wanted protection for its agriculture,
wlilch Austria ImMcvihI to \te Kriatly dtsadvantii-
(foius to licrsclf.

Tlic |iriiiic niinistirs of tlie two (Jovcnimcnls
came to an iii;reeincnt wliidi waa subniilliil lo
tlie two p.iilianwntseariy in li)t):t. hut olislrue-
tioii ill liuiii Ijoilics preventeci any ifti ctive ac-
tion. On other i|uistioM» llic antagonism was
no less pronoiuiciil. The lluniiarian Indipemi-
I'lice i>ariy was resolute in (iete^niMin^' to sep-
arate tile lliiniiarian Inmi llie Austrian army,
nialviii!.' it ilistiiielly Ilun^'uriiin. umler llunpi-
rian ollleers and usiiit' tlie llunuiuian word' of
coniuiand. This drew from the Km|KTor, in
Sepiemlier. a puhlic aunouncemenl thai he must
and would hold lust to the e.\islini;or};aiiizaIloii
of the army. At h^iifrlh. in Decemher, Kossuth
agri'ed. for hia party, to aliandon olislruetion on
coiidilioii tliat I'arliariient shoiihl proclaim, as a
principle, that •|u llunpiry the source of i-very
right. ;m(l in the army ;he "source of riirhts ap-
ptrtainini.- to the laiiir'uML'e of service and com-
muiKl. is the will of the nation as express(d
throuk'h the It uislaturc." liut IhnUL'h oli-
struclion from the Independence parlv ceased
then il was continued by a Catholii- parlv. on
grounds of personal hostility to tlii' I'nitestant
I'remier. C.unt 'I'is/a. anil the Covernnient.
deprived of aulhority to recruit the army, kept
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they endeavored to prevent some of the mem-
hers from iiKMinting the President's platform,
tore down the woodwork, destroyed the furni-
ture, and linally had themselves photographed,
with the ex Premier Itanin HanlFy at tlielr he.iil,

ir; the midst of the ruii the\ liiul wrought. This
e.vtraordinary scene w s iies( rihed by M. Kos-
suth as 'a syndiol of the political niaturity of
the Magyars, who. after n.sserting their rights,
refnun from e.\cesscs;' and by C'<mnt Apponyi
as Viii evidence of the imimrtance atta<lii-d to
lonlinuity of legal right in Hungary.' Wlieu
the broken furniture was removed and'the House
« as resUirisI to something like its former ap|«'ar-
ance, the members returned

; but all the attenipis
of the (;ovirnnient to speak were howled down
by the Oppositi.m." The Opposition which ac-
complished this paralysis of Hovcrnmenl in Hun-
gary numbered, in its three divisions, only 190
members, out of 4.")1.

A. D. 1904-1909. - Effects i Europe and
on the Triple Alliance of the Russo-Japanese
War. See (in this vol.) Eliioi-k; A. I). 1U04-
lSH)i».

A. D. 1905, — Action with other Powers in
forcing financial reforms in Macedonia on

ey. See (in this vol.) Ti kkkv : A. D.

in service tue men wlmse term hid expiriil.
An aliiiii-.t e(|ual de.idliMk of lei;i>-lation pre-

vailed in Austria, wiiere the siru;!:_'le over lan-
guau'e i|Uesii.iiis U'tweeii t'/.-chs .-uid (icnnans
went licrcely ,.ri ; while Cntaiia wa~ full of rehel-
li"U« spirit. ( A.iti'il l,y ihe .Magyari/ing policy
of its HiuiL^trian governor.

Twice, during H»o;i, the llunmrian adminis-
tration uii.lerwcMt a ( liaim'c, the '^/^ll .Ministry
jriving w.-iy in .lune to laie h.aih'd by Couiit
Kiien lled.rvary. he. in turn. 1., inir d'i^plae.-d
Oy Count Tis/:, in October. The latt< r was a son
of Knloniau Tis/H. who had forineriv held the
rein» in llunj-ary for many years,
A. n. 1903-1904. --Concert with Russia in

submitting the Miirzsteg Programme of re-
form in Macedonia to Turkey. ,Se (in this
Vol ) TruKKV: A. l>. liKKMlHit.

A. D. 1904. — Paralysis of Government in
both divisions of the dual empire. — l.ei;i-la-
'i'li in b.iili Austria and llonuMrv w.is panlv/ed
th;..ii(T|,,„it l!io,i hv ob-irncti've op|)..-ii;ons
whirh imihinL' cnuM pacify, h, Austria it was
tlie baltli-of Czech ag.iinst (lei.'ian for lantiuaire
rii.-hts: but. in the end. the fieniian rremier.
Pr KOrl-.T. li.st the support of his own race, hy
nllMwin^' Italian law daises 1,, 1,,. fmiiiiil inHre
I'niversiiy at Inn^priick. w illi a fai-uitv .jf their
own. lie resiL'iied on the last .lav of 'the year
and was siiccr-Mi. ,1 l,y Ihiron Oautsi-h.

In JIuiiL'ary the obstrucliiin was maintained
by

: -onibinaiiMii ,if ihni- parties. —the Inde-
pendence Party of I'.reiicz Ko.sHith. which is ir-
ri'concilable in its reim. Nation nf the imioti with
Austria, the l.ilieral ('Mnservalive Separatists
so ealleil, led by ( oiinl Apponyi, and a Ctitholic
Teoiile's I'tirly, under Count Zichv, The ex-
traordinary attitude of the--e praetica'l anarchists
as they would seem to be. is indicated by a per-
formance ill the opening' of the session" of the
HutiL'tiritin I'arlitiitient oe. the l:i!l, ..f [). ,>,!„.r
l'.MI4. which is rleseribed in the .l,j«i/,i/ l!,;i\t< r
as follows: '-They entcnd Ihe House bef.iri' the
usual time of meeting, assaulted the police when

Turkey
lyo.vnHiis.

A, D. 1905. — Hostility to the Serbo-Bul-
garian Customs Union. See (in this vol.)
Balkan fTATi>: lit i.o.iun am> Skkvia- A D
I'.tdi.

A. D. 190S-1906. — Continued deadlock,
seated mainly in Hungary. — Resignation of
Count Tisza. — The Fejervary Ministry. —
Dissolution of the Hungarian Parliament. -
Kossuth and his allies take office. Uni-
versal male suffrage adopted in Austria. —
The detidlock of p.iliticiil forces in lhi. Kuiil
K.tniiire was prolonirid through another year,
llungar.\ bcitu.' the main seat of the block, Klee
tioii> for the Hungarian Diet, in ,laJiiiarv, went
heavily airainst the Ministry of Count Ti'Nza and
stronrly in favor of that section of the Opposi-
tion which bore the nami- of the Independence
I'arty and which was led bv Kcrencz KosMith.
CounI Ti.^za resi'.:iied. and Ih'e Kin|M'f..r Ivirii.' eii-
diavoreil toniake terIn^ with Ki>^~iith. Aiijionvi,
and Andra-sy under which the (iovernnicnt
might be carried on with parli.anientary support.
This provi'il iin|iracti(al/le. ^^peciallv'bv reasr.n
of the insist, lit demand of the Oppi"i>iii"on for a
.sepaniticm of the llunniria,, from the Au>triau
part of thi- imp rial army, ami the ileterinination
of tie- sovereiv'ii not to" yh hi to that demaiul.
Count '1 i^za and his colleairues were kept in
olliee until ,Inne, despiti^ a hc.-ivv vote of censure
in lie- Hiet, and then the Knipi'ior apiiohited as
rremier (Jeneral Huron Kejervarv, w lio com-
nianiled no more support tii.in his pr. dece-^or
had done. The majority in the rejnesentative
chaudxT denounced the Ministry as'iineonstitu-
tiotial. and issued a manifesto," calling on the
pi-ople to withholil ta.Tcs and military service
from this simulacrum of (".overnment, w'hici' had
no hiwful claim to either. This was acciited as
giHid counsel by great numbers of people, and
grave enibarrassnicuts resulted from the iion-
I(ayment of taxes.

in the Augu.si; numl*r (IIH).')) oi T/,e Aim. {••an
III riiir of Itrrii im Count Albert Apponyi, leader
of one of the parties united more or less in the
Hungarian Opposition, gave the Hungarian side

3fi
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of the political iasiies nltli Austria. In part, he
wrote: " Tho writer liwl llir honor i)f (lcliv(riii(?

at St. Louis, at tlii' Arls iiml Sclciirc ConjrrfM
of la«t year, a short historiciil .•i(<ouiit of our rr
hitl(jn with tlic Austrian dyniHty. Tljeri- nri- to
l)e fouml the chief facts, which" !<lio»- : (1) That
our forcfiithcrs caUiil tliat dynu-sty to tin- Hun-
garian throne, not In order to get Hungary ah-
Borbed inti iiri Austrian or any otlicr sort of
empire, hut. on lli.- contrary, under tlie expiiss
condition of liii piiii; tlie indepi'ndcncf and I lie

constitution of tlie Hungarian kingdom uidni-
pairi'd; (2 timt this condition has been ai-ccpted
and swoin i by all those members of the d>-
nasty (.losi'; 'i if. alonc' excepted) who luicemleU
the llnniinrian throne; (if) that verlheless,
practical eiicniftchnii-nls on our independence,
followed by conllicis and reconciliations, have
b<-en at all epo( lis frei|nent: (4) but that a ju-
ridical fact r(fi;r occurred which ciiuld I »• con-
strued into a TiirHlilication of Ih.it fundamental
condition of iIk dynasty's title to Hungary, . . ,

The pliysical person of'ihe riili r i.s, in truth, the
Slime in lioth countries, but the juridical person-
ality of the King of Hiinjjarv is distinct and, oa
to the contents of its prerou'iitive, widely dilTer-
ent from the juridical pirsonality of the l-Iin-
peror of Austria. Hunijarv is the" oldest consti-
tiilional counlry on the European Continent.
Tlii' royal prero'.'ative in her case is an emana-
tinn of tlie conslitmiori, —not prior to it. —and
consists in such rights as the nation lias thought
fit to VI ,t in her king. In .\ustria, on tlie other
hand, llie existing constitiitinn is a free jjift of
the Ijnpuror, and lias conferred on tile peo|>le of
Austria such rights as Ihe Kinperor has thought
fit l<> grant to them. The title of ' Kniperor'of
Au^iri.i Hungary' . . . [sonielinies used] is sim-
ply ii...isc-nsi-. The time-hallowed old Hungariau
crown has not been melted into the braml new
Austrian inipirial diadem. That imperial title
does not contain, to anv e.vtent. Ihe Hungarian
royal title. Tile Kinp.'n.r of .\ustrin, as such,
has just as much le;.Ml power in llunirarv as the
I'resirlrnl of the Uniicl States has. He ii, jurid-
ici.lly s]H'aking, a foreign iiol.ntate to us.
t)n these fundamental tieths. no Hunirarian— to whatever partv he niav bi^long — a"lniits

discussion.
. . . The Liberalpartv. vani|uishiil

at the last elections, does not iu the le:isl dilTer
from the victorious opposition as to the princi
pies laid down iu these pages : it onlv advocatid
a greiiteramount of foriiearanceaiiainst the petty
encroaelinients which practie.-illy obscured them.
That policy of forbearance became irradually dis-
taslefiil to the country; seeing it shaken i'n the
public mind, the recent prime minister. Count
Tisza. formed the unhaiipv idea of gaining a new
lease of power on its behalf bv a pariiaiiienlary
etxqxr.t.it. Tlie rulesof the House were broken.
In order to prevent future obsiriiction chiefly
against military bills. This brought matters to
an acute crisis. The pariiament in which that
breach of the rules had taken place became unfit
for work of any sort, the country had to be con-
sulted, and down went the Liberal party and the
hilf hearted policy it represented with no hope
for revival.

•'The nnny question, with Its ever recurring
dimcuhies. is a hirhly chanic; risti.- feiiture of
tile chronic latent contlict between the Austrian
»".'' ^^ Hungarian mentality. It amounts to
this, that, as we are a nation, we mean to have
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an armed force corresponding to our national In-
dividuality. commHnded iu our language, and
serving un.l.r our fiugs and emblems. It would
b«' unnatural for any nation, and wouhl be, in
fact, an abdication (jf the title of 'nation,' to
renounce such a national claim. The Austrians
on the other hand, — and, unhappily, their in'
fluence Is still prevalent in this i|uestion. —not
yet liaving abandoned the idea of a pan Austrian
empire, uncompromisingly lulhere to the present
military organization, which makes the Uennan
language aiio the imperial emblems prevalent
thioiighout the whole army, its Hungarian por-
tion Included.

'

In September, lUO.-i, the Kmperor Kinu sum-
moned the chiefs of the opposing coalition to
Vienna and renewed his endeavor to make terms
with Iheni

; but his own condilions. relative to
the army, to the- language of command and ser-
vice m it. to the tariff relations betwein Austria
and Hungary, and to other matters of dispute,
were apparently as uncoinpromis;ibIe as theirs,'
and only intensllieil the bad feeling in tlie coun-
try.

A little later the Fejervarv Ministry announced
a progmnime of [mlicy wliirh nlfiTed' eoneessions
and many excellent measures, but all save one of
them were seorni-d. That .me wasa proposal of
universal suffraire, with direct secret balloting
which in both HuuL'ary ami Austria had now
become a subject of wiih^ popular di-iuand. The
aL'italion for it becaine elamoidus in the later
months of the year, cspeciallv in the Ausiri.m
iown.s. But Iheh^adersof the llunjirian Oppo-
sition were supposeil to be i>ersonallv ho-iil,. to
universal suffrage. • As representatives of the
most eilucatcd. wealthy, and powerful race in the
kingdom. Ihev have lo"ng enjoyed absolute politi-
calc.Mlrol. lint universal sulYraL'e," says a con-
temporary journalist, "would so increase the
non-.Magyarelenieuis in I'arliamc ntas to deprive
the .Magyar leaders of iiiueli of llieiraseendinev.
At present ihesi- leailcrs are stroni: enoiiirli 'to
defeat the Kinss niagnilicent programme :in-
nouiu-ed by liaron Kejervarv. Hut siichail. feat
would pl.iee tliem in .-in embarrassim; po>iii,,n
They would have deiinitelv assumed an attitude
which lieliis their name of Liberal."
The Fejirvary programme was well planned

to be troulilesoiiie i,, tlie opponents of the (iov-
einment. While not surrendi riiiL.' totheirdiinand
for the_ Magyar language of conimand in Ihe
Hungarian part of the Imperial arinv, it pn.iHised
tliat the men who d,) not speak tliat language
should be traiiiid in it as far as possitile.

' And
it included a number of other most important
measures: for compulsory free education ; for
compulsory insurance of workmen; for s'neill
farm grants to the peasantrv ; for the conversio.i
of mortgage debts tliat vveitrh on small laiel
owners, iind f,ir various taxation re'orms Lvi.
dently the Opposition endeavored to keep public
attention and public fielins focused ontle-iKum
foraiiistintt Hungarian army, witli the Ma v;ir
language for its word of co"nimuiid. Kossu'th
the dominating leader of the coalition acainst the
(.overnnicnt. defined the argument for this claim
No mention, he said, is made of any common
"y.\'"Vi'beagri-ement on which the Dual Empire

.
is ,nr,r,d..I, The Hungarian ronstitullon vests
in the hmperor of Austria, as King of Hungary

I " all those things which refer to Thecommandiiig
ami administration

. . . of the Hungariau army "
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But tlir Constitution lioisnot hint that the Hun-
rurlan iirtny sliould bf couiinuiidnl In (liriimn.

I liii» ii"t s|)tHiti(uMv forlilildin suiii ii tlilii);,

liul in iinoiliir i):irt vt tli.' Consiilulion il Ik pici

vidi'il thul llie iuHi;uii)!i' of pulillcj Hirvici-s in

Ilntii'arv slniM !« Ilunpirian. And Ih not tlje

nnnv u '
pulilic scrviii' "V liraslii'd. llc-ides, lie

fxpliiintd :
" A rinlury u^'o lliu Ilunpirian nittf:

natis, jri'iurally, paid i'..r llieirowu soldiiTM. and
(iir.H was not. in Ilir liiu'irinini:, a Slate army.
\Vlifn tlicconibinatiori witli Ansliiatanii'aliowt,
tlic i>IIi(i'rs wiTc of all nations, and tlic Anslriaiis
iir.int'lit in many of i lair own. To till tln' truth,
our own Munirarians were l»)o lazy— tlitn* isno
oilar word forit - totakcthf tronhle to rcornan
l/i- and start a lluiiL'arian army, sothi'V left it to
tlif Anstriansfor thr tiuii' l)(in"i.' It wasfortbis
reason, and wiili ilie conscicaisiu .ssof this defect,
that Arliili' XI. r.\pres,sly lift the laimua^re of
(•oinniaiiil to lie delenn'ined, lonstitulionullv,
;ater. liul wi' also e\|iri'M.Iy eonlined it within
the liniitsiif our own ^'lln^lituIilln . . . and we
spoke of a llunijarian ai my, not a eoinmon oiu',"

The year 1!«H( opeiud w'illi llie iIIm ordsof the
iitualion in llini!.'ary mtluT lieiL'hienid thuu
lessened, and on tlie llltli of Fi hruary the Km-
prror dis.Milved the lluio.'arian Parliament, an-
nouneirii; that he did mi for the reason that the
jiarties <if the Oppo>ition h.ad " ]nrsistently re-

fused to take over the (Jovernment on an aeeep-
talile basis without viol.itire.' the lioval riLiiilsas
by law L'nar.iiuieil." Dist irhaiai^on tl eca-
>ion weie prevented by siron.i; fniies of s-oldery
and ixilii-e. Two days laii r the Auslio lluTiL-a

riantariiranil a i-onmiereial treaty, lutli of whii h
had been refii-d ralilieaiioii in"llunL':uy. were
promidvaled as of foni

.
pi ndini: futun-aeliou ;

and by v:iriiius other arliitr;!r\ lueasun s tin-

lOniperorKiiii assumed tin- ri^'ht to prevent a
•Mvrrnniiiii.-d i ollap-e. 'I'liis attiliide on the
pin of the siiven it'll appears to have prodiieid
a I haiiL'e of ntliinde anmn:,' his opponenis

; f.ir

rarly in April .M. Ko^-uih'and Couni Anilra>sy
rntend into an arriiii;enii ni v.iih him for tli'e

fiirin:iiion of a Ministry by tlieii.Mlvis and llnlr
;~«oeiales of ihe Coalition, wiili the undirsimsil
iiiL' Ihal Ihe army i|Uislion sliould be put aside
unill after the eleeiion of a new I'arliaineiit. to
iniM ! in .May, At that session liny p iiiiM d to
pa-s !!),. liud.iret, llie new inlirnational eonimer
eial treaiii s, to niainlain in every wa.v the i \isi

in;.' eondilion of tliiin.'s between Austria and
Iliin,i.'ary.to permit the passau'C of a bill pnoid-
iiiL' foruuiver.s:d inanlioi,d sufTratre. ai.d tin n for
l',irliainei)t to ti nninate its l.'ibor-. allowini: Ihe
e!eetion of a new one under llie universal su ifraL'e

sv-tein. the fabiia't to bi' re r'Tiued eonformably
' the desires of the purliaiiieii'ury inajoriiv.

i .• reupon Ihi' Emper.r KiiiL' rei'inesb^d Dr.
-'»

' xander AVekerle, a birnier lluiiL'arian Prime
'ilinistrr, to birm a Cabimt inehidinf; in it

Kossuth. Aj.ponyi. Andra^^y. and Ziehy. At the
eleetion, held ,,i.|i after, the Indeiiendi'nee purtv
wonalioul 2,jO out of -ludsiats. The new Parliii-
nil nl was opened on the '.J-Jd of Mav.

In .\ustriM, the jrrand event of 'liXWi was the
.aneliise reform, which e.Minfrnished the uholo

s'. sfeni of class re|iresentation and estjibli.sheil a
representalive Parliament on the broad basis of
a manhood vote. " Kver^ ninle citi/on wbo hn/t i

completeil hi.s twenty. fourth year and was not
under any le;;al ilis;ibiliiv was entitled to \k
registered as a voter after one year's residence.
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KTcry male. IncliidinB niemlieri of the Upwr
lloime, who had posseasi'd Austrian citizenship
for ai least three years ami had tonipletcii his
thirtieth year, was (liirlble for eleeihin as a
ill |iuiy but niemlKrsof ilw I ppir llmiw elected
to the l.owcrdiuhl not sit hi both at once. Vot
iiu; Wis io be direct in all pnnincis. In Oalleia.
however, every ronstitueney voulJ return two
deputies, each voter havinj' ui • vote, », us to per
miloftlie representation of racial minorities, \Uv
population beinKcomposid of Poles and Hutheiil
ans. VotiU),' was to be oblipitory under penalty
of a line wherever a provinci o "iHct shouKI sii

del ide. This Hill was passed, , 'he face of the
op|)iisition of Ihe Conservative and aristrn'ratic
members of both Houses and of the exlp •'••

representatives of the Tarlous nationalities,
niidnly thronf;h the intluence of the Kinperor
He reuarded it as Ihe only way to get rid of
i'arliamentarr obstruction, and the best means of
slimiilatini: loyalty to the dynasly."
|'wo chaiiL'cs of .Ministry occurn d in Aii.stria

durini: li"Hl. liaroii (lautscli, as Premier, Kivinp
Way to I'rince Ilohenlohe In April, and the latter
nsiirnini.' in .lune, to be succieded by liaron
Ueik. Count liolnehowski, wlio had l)epn
Austro Iliinirarlan Minister of Foreign AfTairs
since IBU.'i. resigned In < >i tober, because of ill-

feclinff aj^ainst him in Ilnirgary, and was suc-
ceeded by liaron Aehren 'lal.

A. D. I906(january-April). — At the Alge-
ciras Conference on the Morocco question.
Hee (in tliii, vol.) Ij nopi.: A. O.IUU,') liiim.

A. D. 1907 - Effects of universal and
equalized suffraife in Austria.— Flections were
held in Austria a lew inonllis after Ihe passa.ire

of the law which inlroduccil cipial and universal
male .si'ITiai.''e. and Ihe characler and disposition
of the clecled Hi ichsrath, which nut iii .lune,
1!K»7. airorded indications of some n niarkable
I lb els from the exiension and c(|nali/iiiu' of Ihe
fralichis*'. It was e.\picleii. of iiiurM-. to popu-
lari/.e Ihe Uiiclisralh. and break the domination
of the up|iir classes in that body: but. .iccordinif
to ri purls. II has done much more. Prior to IsJMi,

the niiiubi .siif the .Miiicordnet' II or lower house
of Ihe IJeii h^rath. then iiumbennL' :i-"i;i. were all
dividid into four sections, elected by bnir clas.ses
of people, a-^ follows. H.'uleci d by the owners
of larL'c landed e-tab s, -jt; by chani'bi rs of com-
mi Tee and maiiuhictures ; ll."* b\ town la\pa\ ers
asses,siil for live tlorins of annual ta.\. ami by
dociorsof universities; llil by cuuntry la.\pavers
asvosed for tl\e tlorins yearly. In iriatvear'the
nieinbership was cnlartred by an addition of 72,
who wer.' to be representatives of the whole
people, eleeied by universal male sulTrau'c. while
Ihe old classilied'represcutalion remained a- be-
fore. The new law h.is shijiI away the whole
system of a classified reprcseutatii'in. and Ihe
representative 'muse is now leveled to one foot-
iiif;. us a biKly of deputies from the people at
larire.

The most conspicuous effect of this in the elec-
tions appears to have been a sudden break of the
power which the (iemiati element in the luuch-
nuxcd population of the Austrian dominion Las
been able to e.xercisc hitherto. Hence, it must
be the fact that the Germans lio!d far more than
their proportion of the property which the old
system represented, and deriveil from that, for-
merly, a weiirbt in the Keichsrath which their
numbers cannot giyethcmon the equalized vote.
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Alt'iu'ithcr, In tlic vftriiiun Cisli'ltliRn mates—
tb<- two Aii.4tiiaii iiriipiT, liolninitt, Moruvlii.

Oaliriit. Silt-Ill, Sal/.liiiri;, Tyrol. Stjrlu, I'uriii-

thill. C'uriilolu. Uiriii. Diiliiiiitlu— tlii'j- fi)rm a
little innrr tlutii oiiu tiiinl uf tlietoUil popiilutioti,

till' other two thirds liiliii,' iimliily Sluvoiilc, in

iiiHiiv ilivisiuns, priiicipully C'zvcb, I'oii-b, uod
Slovene.

'I'l'ii vi'iirH ago the AuMlriuii Hi'li'haraUi wm
(ilTi'riiigiiiiprctiulciif ruciiointdlsonlcrw) iilint

llmt it lin-w the atriiitioii of the world, i. i wm
iimdc eiiteitiiiniiii.Mn«ell as Intcrestliij; l.\ .Murk
Twain. tlitMi u resiiletil forsonn* iiioniha at Vit'iiiia

uii'l writing deai'ripiions of the relies of tiiiiudt

'h it went on before his rves. See in N'ohime VI.
.if thi.- work Ai .rniAlIi sci.viiv: A I). ISDT
(<K TonKII-l)E( K.MHKII). The spi-ciiilly hitter

laee . uarrel was ovir a luni.'UaL'e i|iie>llon l)e-

tween thf (ternians ami the t'/eeh.H. The (7«;(;hs

hu'l Hiii-eeeiled ii] forcing the fovernineiit to ^'ive

their own tongue It.i rii.'htfnl puhlic use in Ho-
heinii. where the Oeriiiun had displaced It "111-

rially I'oralon!.' time past The deteriiiinatioii of
the (leriuans in the Ueiehsrath to .indo this
<hani;e priclically pamlvzcd that li'nislature lor
ft nuinlier of years, ami .sieMieil to lie ilrivliii;

the realm of tile House of Anslriu to iuevituble

Indeed, some fueti.insof the (Jerinaiis made no
coiieeahiK nt of their wish fi.r sm h :' wreekaire,
out of which the (hriuaii Ivaiwral lierlin mii;ht
Jiie'.v llie pieces llmt it pleased him to lake,
Tlh-y have never dnilited the sympa;hy and
coiiiitenaiice of their kinsmen in tlie neiL'hiioriui;
cMipiie, and thai has eiid)oMrneil them to an at-
titii.le which a minority, in other circumstances,
would hardly •ike.

Uithiii the last few years there has lieen a
i|;iieiiii_' uf the ant:iL'>inism; but most observers
of the -late of thi?i-s in Austria have looki-d for
.serious troubles loari^e. whenever the ^r,.,..,, p,.,..

sonal iiilliieiice Mf thi- present Ijniieror is with-
drawn liy hi, .lealli. The iiiip.ri li dondni'.n of
the .\usirian areliilukes could ic.t be ili~S"lved
and itspiits redistriliuied witli.nit sulijcctin; the

I" ace of i;ur i|,i. to such a trial as it never yet
has L^.iii,' unbrokcnly throUL'h. If the (iernians
l.i.se .|i,iiirliin:; power in ihe |{rich,i,ath, as the
late cleetii.ns are said lo iuilicate that they will,

. lif-ieial fact ion- ^'ive place to political I'l.irtics,

.1- a ic.nsi-(|Ueiiee of the ecpiali/id and luiiver-
salized sulfraije. then .\ustria tnav liossihly be
welded into a nation, and her nei:;hbois may not
lie templed to quarrel over her dismembered
remains,

A. D. 1907. — Final negotiation of a new
financial Ausgleich. —Adjustment of the
vexed questions of tariff, joint debt, and
revenue quotas. —The loiii; striiLTL'ie toward a
readjustment of the .\ii.y:/l< !•/, or AL'reemenI of
1-1611 between Austria and llunirary, on its

tinini -al side, w.is brouirht to a dose on the Hth I

of Oetnlier. 'ilHJT. by tlip si::nini.'of a new au-ree- |

Iiient that day. It continued the common ens
I

loms arniuirement until llilT. and provideo !

that ooinniercial treaties concluded with foreiirn
powers must lie giffned by the representatives '

of I) til Austila and Hun:;ary — a i-onees.sion liv
j

Austria to Hungary, llitl'erto the Austrian
Minister of ForeiL'n AITairs had rnndueied sueh !

i:ei;otiations On its part, lIunKary made the
jminor concession of conformin:,' its stock ex- I

change laws to those of Austria, I'reviouslv.
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excise duties hiul Ikimi eomtnon lo liotb atatM;
henceforth they wen to be left to caih state to
lie detcrinini r and levied. In the join' fl»c«l

buriUn llunirary s contribution was Im icuied
from :M 4 per cent to ;tti 4 per cent. Provision
wai made for a court of arbitration, eomposi'U
of fri.ir Austrian and four lluni;urian mi'mbers,
who must chose a ninth nnniber as chairniuu.
A. O. 1908-1909. -Hungarian politic!.

—

The State Bank question. Split in the Inde-
fiendence party. — M. de Justh, a new party
eader.— Attitude of M. Kossuth. - Dead-
lock returned. -The completi' ihadloi k of
Icirislation in Ilunpiry from 11X14 Into IWMt was
overcome but partially, and not b,r lonj;. by the
patclied up 1 oalition which started the wheels of
Cioverument anew, under Dr. Wekerle, in April,
lUOii, us related above. In the course of the iie.tt

two year- the Wekerle Miiil-try uccoinplished
sotnc useful legislation, Ik'sIiIcs uchieving the
ratilicalion of the important tarilf and commerce
airreenniit which setiltsl lon^' troublesome ilia-

puti s with Atistria; but its very sli^'ht coher-
ent cncrL'y was nhausttHl sisiii, — too ,soon for
its pr.iniiseof universal sullraire to be fultliled.

Practically, it seems to have bcc'n ut the end of
its capabiiitlcs for some time before the sprinifof
ll«i:i, when, in .\|irll, it resolved to rsj^n, ami
beiraii an i-ITort to escape from otllcc which wetit
on throuLdithe year w illiout success. The Crown
could induce no one to t.ike from Dr. Wekerle
the impiissible task of coveriiment. and kept that
unti.riiiiniie t'entleman in Ids powerless place,

Iti Au>tro-lIuni;arian politiesa new 1 ontiniioa
had now been developed, u bieh divided the In.
ile|iendeiice party, led hitherto by .M, Kossuth
and Coiitit Apponyi, so that ii uci|uired on the
new ipiesiion a third more e,\tretne si'ctional

chief, in the person of the President of the
Chamber. >I. de .Instil. The followers of .M. dc
.lusth were demanding' the tninsforniation of the
cvistini,' j'diit State iiank into two atiionomous
banks, connected in operation, but ilisiinetly

llunirariaii in one oriraiiizatinn and .\nstrian in
the other. This ilemand was opposed in Austria
as delerniineilly as the .,l,no\i..us demand for
army usi' of the llunu'arian l,inL'UaL.'e in IIunL'a-
rian re.dnienis. and the ( i-.iwn would L'ivc -auc-
tion t ither. .Vpparent!. . neit;e r Kossuth
nor Apponyi would act with .M. de .lu-th on the
bank question, and the fnde|K-ndenee p.arlv lost,

conse.|Uef.tly. its advania;."- a- the larj,''es', of
the various parties in the Chamber.

in November, when ates! of nunibersoecurreil
at ,a e.iiirerenceor the parly, the f..Ilowini; of M.
dc .lu,-'h was found lo be 'larirely in the major-
ity. A resolution deniandiinr the separate Hun
parian State Rank was adopted by 121) votes
aL'ain^t 74. ilespite a declaration by".M. Kossuth
that he would quit the party if it toiik that stand.
Acconlini.' to a I'res- reiior't of what occurred at
the conference, the bunlcn of Kos.siiiirs spee<-h to
the conference wns 'that without his name and
his leadership the party would never have ob-
tallied the majority, and that many nf those who
were about to vote aiainst him owed tlieir .seats

in I'arliament to his recommendation. His speech
wiui indeed a scarcely-veiled tnreat that when de-
prived of the support of his iiiinie his opponents
would find thfms,e!vp9 fors;iken by their c.',:,stir-

uents. The defcatrd minority proceisled forth-
with to constitute itself as tlie ' Inde|iendencc,
184>*, and Kossuth party.' as di-tin::uis!ied frotri
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the ' Indcpi'mli'iicr ami 1N4A pnrtv,' nvrr wlilcb
M. tic JuMb iii)\v rcit,'ii« siipnMiio

/'

Inimitlinti'ly ulu-t hia irliiiiipli at tlic party
wnfiTinoe M ilc Juslli risl^nnl the prcBidiiK

y

of till- lliiri^urinn ChamlHT mill prfwnUil hiiii
•rlf fi>r n'OJirlion la timt I.>1 lie «iilTt red
I fiat, till' riinililnril forrcs of tjin Aiiilnuwy
l.ibpnils. till' (lirti'iil Pi'iipjes party, iitid lli".'

Kiiwiulli >;ripiip iimtiiiit '•'"! viitci aiainst ITiT

Till ('riwtiiiii Di'imtlrit rilwtiilni'd, mwIiik. 'I h
wi'l. '" II I'r i«' Miadr tn tlicni bv Dr. Wckirlc
tlmt. if thi'V riiiiiiiiHil ni'iilriil. lii'would di livrr
(Miitiii frriiii tlL i.ppri'wivi' rule nf the Hun.
Hup.ii Uiiiii h Tilt' iHiliiliiil Kitimllon iii lluii-
gary km tliiin niorr iliiin I'vir ci iifiimd.
A. D. 1908-1909.— The "Greater Servia

Conipiracjr.'- Alleged treasonable mo»e-
ment of SerTians in Croatia. — The Agram
triali. — Thi- fullimini; tilii:riiiii tn ilir ur\\»
piipir pri'i.'«. from .\(rnini. Aiisirii, (iiditur .'.

IWrn, rtportid Ihi- iniiclii^lcm hiiiI l!ir result of
a liiiii; pniscciiliiiii « hii h IiimI dnm n widi' allfn-
tlon mid cxiiicil di'i-p firllinr in nmnv piirts of
Kurnpi' for u full yiar: Aftrr 11 irJal iustiri);

st'Vin iiioiitlis. ic.iti-m'cs wir.' Iiandid down
today in llir casts i,f ijfiy-iwci srli.».l trarliiT".

,
rii'slH, MM'l other persons" elii) rued with ennnec

tion »illi Mliat is known as the • (inater Servia
coiispiraey,' The prisoner-, v.ei-f aeeijsed of liii:li

treusou ill partieipatin.' in a nioveineni for llie

union of ('ri>alia, Sl.m.nia. and liosnia to Servia.
even eurryini: the propiiiranda anioni; the troi.ps
of the Auslr.i llunciriaii army. Thirtv of the
BCeiisi'd :ire eondeiiiiieil to tiiii'is "f ri),'iirous ini

prisonnient varyiiii.' from four to twelve year».
' tweiitv two wi're iwi|iiitieil. The persons

111111(1 have i;iven notiiii-ation of appeal."
.1 the Hist of Diecnilx'r it was annoiiiiei'l

trmi Vienna that all hut two of the e. iiidiinni d
ha.! been set at liberty peiidiiii: their api'ial.
this luinv eoiis<'i|iient oil the revelations of for-
pery in the doeunienis on whieh tliev were eon-
vlited. See Kiiioi'K: A. |1. l!MW-l"lK 'I lOrr.-
M.MUiii at elose of artiele,

A. D. 1 908- 1 909. - Arbitrary annexation
of Bosnia and Herzegovina. — Violence to
the Treaty of Berlin. — The European dis-
turbance and its settlement. See 1 ill this vol

)

KlUofK.
: A.I). ISIIS-ISO!! rOi T.-MAltein

A. D. 1909. — The language quarrel in
Austria. — .\niid dealViiiii!; iiprnar from the
C/.eeh Iladieals. the .\ustriaii premier h.'is .sub-
mitted to the Ch- niber |KelirnarvH. liH)!)] two
bills for the ri'irulation of the Hohemian lane-iiaire
(luestinii. Till' bills, wliieh in present eireuni-
Btani'es appear to have little eham-e of beeoinitij;
law. divide lioliemia into iM jiidieial and '2i)

adniiiii-tralivi- distriets. Of the former. ',i."i are
German. l:tH C/ch. „„d the remain. ler mixed,
whi;e of tlnailininistritiv.' distriets live are (!er-
nian, HI Czei-li. and live niixed. In the (iernian
districts (ierman is to 1.. th" predominant hin-
pii;ii;e. nnil in the ( '/.ech .listriets Czech, while
in the mi.ted districts, which inclnile I'miriie,
the two laiiLMiaires an- place.! on an e.|iinl fwit-
iiiL'. I'rovisiiin is. however, miiih- for the use of
eilber lanL-iuiL'e if iieeessnrv ihroi.ghoiit the
whole province "— .V. )'. />,' /',.*<.

A telepratn bi the same j.iiirnal from Vienna
March 10. reoorti-d - " Th- I.'.wer Ibinse of •!»
Austrian rarliamcnt. which closed on Febrinry
B. after a scene of extraordinarv turbulence arls
Jng from old racial 111 feeling between the tier

AlSTRIA-inXflAUV. 1900

manaandtheO.ecliK. reojienetl toda- with ferj
promi*' ..f a continuance of the disonlera The
pallcrics iif the llmiw wep' crowded with par
tlsiins of 'be iwii factions, ami as siHin as the
niinlstem aii|K'aml liostile Hhoiiiscanie from the
Czech and riullcal benches, drowning the checn
of ibe inenibers of the Left party and the Poles,

"rremler von Hieiicr'li, ainld'an IneciwMiit tii

mult, dechinil the iiineteeiitli stsslon opened,
siivinir he hoped the work woidil be crow ncil
with Huicessaiid the iirmeediiiL'S not dislurbisl.
His Btatiincnl sounded ironical in face of the un-
broken uproar."
The following Isalatir I'rcss despatch. No-

vember 'i from Vienna: "Tin' KniiHTor ban
aect pled the resipnaiions of the two t zei h .Min
i-tersin the Austrian Cabinet, and has sanctioned
the laws adopti'd by the Diets of Ippcr and
Lower Austria. Salzbiiri; and VorarlberK. to
establish the unilinpnul (Jcrniaii character of
those provinces. In the name of the C/ech peojile
the Czecli National Council addres.scd vesterday
a tele;:ram to the Kmpcror iML'irinp tha'l the law*
nii;;bl not be sanctioned, since, runs the Icle
pram, they alTcit the honour of the Czech pe.iple
and must cause constant racial strife both in ilie

provinces and In Vienna, which is not onlv 'he
.apital of Lower Austria, but is also the capital
of the whole empire and of all its races. 'I hcsc
laws are a danperoiis bcL'iniiinp of coii«tituti..ual
changes in your .Majesty's floiious cnipirc.' A
copv of ihe telejjpim was sent t.. the I'olish
leader. I)r (ilotnbinski. with an 'evppssi.m of
the lb-, p, St p-L'ret that mcnibcrs of the I'olish
parly sh..nl.l have .supported as .Ministers these
anti-Slav laws.'"

A P'vival of turbulent obstniclion to legisla-
tive pris'ecdinps in th.' lower house of the Aus-
trian l!ei( h^ratli 1. d. at last, in December, to ilic

eiiai'tni'nt of rub-- which so 1 nliiru'c the powers
of the speaker as to .-liable him to suppn-ss fac-
tions ol.strniti.in and to suspend deputies who
out nc.^- the dec. lilies of beliav |..r in the (liiim-
ber. 'I'he ineasiir.' was liniiie.l in its ..p.-ratioii to
a year, but is e.\p,.(-ieil to be piol .iilciI

A. D. 1909 (Dec). — Alleged plan of a
Federated Triple Monarchy. — "Then- has
be. II circulated in Paris a curious d.>cuinent. full
of liiruns. suppoMil to be base.l ..n authentic
infoinuition. This diK-unienl p-lat.s |., the plan
attribiite.l to Prince l.ciitur and Count d'Aeh-
renthal t.ichanpe the dual nmiiMicliv of Austria-
1 1

nil i:ary into a tri pi.-monarchy. Croatia. Hosnia-
llerz.-irovina. and Dalniutia. acconliiii: to the
siheni.'. wciiilil be united into iin liiih pendent
and consritiitional kinp.loni. jorrespondiu); to
the ol.l lllyrii'.. The double state. Austria-lInn-
ixary. w lailil be chans'i-d iiitoa threc-foid Aiistria-
lliiiiL'ary Illyria. A Slav nation would thiisstand
si.le by side with the Ti-nlonic nation of Austria
and the .M-'-'yar nation of llnupary. Its e.vtent
would be a fiooil deal smaller, alilile niim- than
one-third, of the other two. ami its populati.m
about acpiarterof Ibe lluii..'arian and one .M.\th
of the Austrian, Accorilinir to this document,
which is ileclared to have stronp claims to be con'-
sidereil aiitlnntie. this cliaiii,'e would no doubt
be followed by a further one. Hobeinia and .Mo-
ravia would also want home rule. The mon-
!ir.-!,y tv.-iiM tl,,is 1,-voirie a kinii ,-,f Federal
state. Hunpary idone woidd remain atnndinp
stronixand united as the cent p' and leader of this
feder.itMu. '—X T. /><>. Po^t, Dec. 2», 1909.

10
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A. D. 1909-1910. — Tha Huafkrisa iltua-

tion. — I-Hti' In IKrt'mlHT. I»r dr l.iikiiti. who
boil MTVitl In III)! fiirnii't S/.i'll MInUlry, wwt
pcniiwliil Ijy till' (.'ruwn to iimlirtaki! tlii* for

msilon of » (lovernnipnt whirli iniKlit liopc lo

M'Ciirp Hiiriip mianiirc of piirliHmiiitary i<u|>iH>rt,

and nil thi- 4tli of .lantmry lif whh fornmlly ttp-

pninti'il I'rimi' Minisu r . but M^ iiailiTtak'iikr

endttl oil tilt! ' '1, vvlii'n he ri'iil>;iMil. und Cimiit

Khmn Jlidirviiry wnn hrroic inoiiijh to mnpt
the iiii|iHrinlly hii|"li"M la^k Tlie lIiiliTMiry

WInlsiiy siilTeri'd difnit on the 3Nth of .iHimiiry,

wliiii a voli> .if no I'linlldi'ncn wuh cunlvd hy
M. lie ,lii:<th, iiiid till' KliiK tlion'unon prorogiii'd

Ihi' rliuinbcr until MurrU 24. A iimjority of

thi* nirnibiTd, howfver, rt'mainiKl in scsjiion until

they bud lulnpteil 11 rcjuilutlon dfclttiini^ lht> Uov
iTniiii'iif t I Ih' unconstitutional nnd forbidding
tbt'pny;ii('nt of tnxea to it. Huchiitlii! lliiDi;itriau

AUTOCRAT: Title d-snied to the C«r
by tlie Third Duma. Sw (in ihin vol.) Ui'<sia:

A. I). 1»<»-I»)7.
;

AZAD-UL-MULK. _ (in this vol.) I'ltu- I

IA: a. U. 1W05-1UO7.
I

I altuatloa at the tu. 'hia reconl of erenti gne*
' to iirliit — Ki'bri r .1*10.

A. D. 1010. — ih> Archduke Frans Fer-
!
dinand, Heir Apparent to the thronea. — Hini-o

;

the traxicalljr ni>airrloiia ibath (Jan. Hii. IttNtt)

of till' KniptTor* only wiii. Kiidolpli, tho heir
! apparent to tlif wvi rul llainliurKh crown* baa
Ihtu the Archdiikf Fran* titnllnaiio, ion of Ihu
i;ni|Mri)r''i broihir. Ilie late Anbduke Karl l.iid-

win In ordcrtoiiintruct a ihoii,'iiimtir niarriu^i',

. iii>nii' yium a>;". br nnounci-d the richi of bin

I

I'lilldri'ii to till' inipi'rial and riizal suiceniiiuii

;

but it Ih iN'Ib'Vcil tliat be will funi' llie rc^rular

[
l/.iiiK of bis iiiurrlitKi' and llii' anniilliiiK of bis
rpniimiatioa, an be ix npiiud to I"' a man of
stniiuoiH will. AcrordiiiK to n port, ulno, be i*

i>troiit(ly anti dcniiM'ratii' and rciirtloimry, aud
extremely Ilk ly to gi\e trouble ana 90verel),'n

I
to thin democniiic |.'«iieratl(>ii

AZH ' F : The Russian police spy and
agei oTOcateur, See (iu this vol.) UtuHiA:

', A. 1> .."CJ (.Ian. -.It I. V).

I AZUL, Party of the. .See (In this vol.)
I'.KKAtltAT.

B.
BABISM. Sec (in this vol.) Pkksia: A. 1).

IDIH^llMHi.

BACON, Robert : Secretary of State. See
(in this vol.) IMiKi) Stmks: V. I). liHi.«-lltO!l

BADEN: A. D. 1906. - Introduction of
universal suffrage. .Sec (in liiis vol i Ki.'x-
TIVK FllA.NI HISK: liKliMANV: \. I). U.'ott

BAEYER, Adolf von. Sre (in iiiis vol.)
N(iiii:i. I'lil/KK.

BAGDAD RAILWAY, The. See (In tlila

Vol,) KaII.W AVK- 'llltKKV; .\. 1). IWm-llMlll.

BA HAMED, Late Grand Wazeer of
Morocco. .See (In this vol.) .Moiiono; A. 1).

l»o:i

BAHIA HONDA: Coaling and naval
station leased to the United States. Sei- lin

this vol.) CiiiA: A. 1). l;Hi;).

BAHIMA, The. See (in this v.il.) Africa:
Itk ('I'l.OM/AllllII V,

BAILEY, L. H. : On Country Life Com-
mission. Sei- lin this vol.) I'NITKI) Statk^:
A. I). llH)»-iyou (At ii.-Fkh.).

BAKHMETIEFF, Madame: Her humane
work in Macedonia. See (in this vol.) Ti:k-
I.KV .\. I> 1!KI',' ItHKl

BAKHTIARI, The. .See (in this vol ) 1'ek-
sia: ,\. 1). I'.ms^liHi!).

BAKU : Destruction of Oil Industry. See
(ill ihiH vol.) I!i s..*i\; A. 1). Dm.", ih'i.ii, -Niiv. ).

BALDWIN ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
Si-e ilii Ibis vol.) I'oi.Aii K\pi.oua iioN.
BALFOUR, Arthur J.: Becomes Prime

Minister of Engl.vnd. Sec' (in this vol j Kno
I.AM): A 1). 1!H« I. ( i.v),

Hia puzzling attitude on Mr. Chamber-
lain's declaration for preferential trade
with the Colonies. Correspondence on Mr.
Chamberlain's resignation. .Se.' Knoi.axh:
A I). l!ii»a(.MAY-Siii-r 1.

In the " Dreadnought " debate of 1909.
See Wah, Tiik PiiK.rAiiAi ions hdit: Naval.
BALFOUR MINISTRY: Its resigna-

tion. See (in (bis vol.) Km-I.a.mi: A. 1). 190.>-
IIIOU.

BALKAN AND DANUBIAN STATES.

-I.

14

A. D. 1903-1907. -Complaint uf European
non-action by Christian subjects of Turkey.
See lin this vol.) T'JHKKY: A. 1). UH)3-1»(I7.

Bosnia: A. D. 1908. ~ Arbitrary annex-
ation to Austria-Hungary. See Kihoi-k:
A. 1). l!K)»-l»09(()(T.->r\iiiii).

Igaria: The influence of Robert College.
i .IIIIATUIN: TlUKEV *r.
A. D. I90«. -The Bulgarian committee

which directs revoljntionary operations and
assassinations in Macedonia. See Ti:uki:y :

A. I). 11)01.

A. D. 1903 —Alleged promotion of revolt
in Macedonia. S.-e Tikket .A r> !<»>'3-l#}.S.

A. D. 1905-1908. — Barbarities of Bulga-
rian bands in Macedonia. See Tckket: A. U.
1905-1908.

41

A. D. 1908. - The race struggle in M xe-
donia. SeeTiitKF.Y: \. I). 1!KW (.MaiiC!I).

A. D. 1908-1909.— Independence of Turkey
declared and won. See (in thin vol.) EiiiorK:
A. I). l!XN-l!)0'J(O(T.-MAKrii).
A. D. 1909. — Prince Ferdinand assumes

the title of King. On the iiciiiiisition of eom
plete Hnlfturisin independeiiee. Prince Ferdinand
was said at tlrst to be intending to assume the
title of Tsar; but that intention, if it had been
formed, was chanfied, and he took the title of
King.
BulgariaandServia: A.D. 1905.—Customs

Union Convention between the two States. —
Anger and Hostility of Austria. — Dictatorial
demands on Servia. — The frontier closed
to trade.— " S»rvla nnd Buliraria, iu July. 1905,
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HAI.KAN AND DAJfiniAN ^<TATK8

•U'tinl »<'mtiim«("onviiillivn,rrf.'ititii{iicint(>m»
iiiiiuM jinil bri'skiiiK itowii H"- luHtT hirriiTii !«
trti-i-,1 ih" twci i-<miitri<!i Thi' up i» tin- x^i- .if

utiliii III bii»lni'««, ill llimni'i'. in ivi ry clipiiriiu.iii

III lift- . . Niii iiiiiy Inn III.' Ciisionn f.iiiv, 11

tl.iii iMtwri-ii till' Iwoioiintrli'n. whitli i», iiflir
hII, lull till- tlr-l •i.p i..\>iiril»ii rial /,>llvi n In.
deni.iiistmtiil 111.- inii.liif iniiriiiitluiml .livi'l.'ji

nwiit. iiiit il liat iiml.l.-.| till' «..rlil l.i sir rlcirlv
till' nliiti.iin I'xi^iiiiK l„iw.'i-n llw hiiihII iliiiUiiii

Sinti'n — iinpriitertiil liy iiiiv Kiiiiniiit f iicii

iriility -- mill iIm ir u'lriit ii. Ii:lili<iiir!< li lm»lK'.ii
miKli- ili':ir iliHi. .1. •pit.- III! thf iimiiv pr..l. ^l«
tl.llHill Vi.llll:llif ll.).«lwill loltif Itlllkllll Sl.lllH,

Aiislriii li.-'i nut « IhIi t'l wc mil proKii-^ii in ilml
piiPtiif Kiii..p.v Anil wliiit Is iriie i.f Aiislritt Is

triK' iilmi .rf itniuiti , . .

"Triit 111 '111 uni^iirvlni: (viHiy. Austria im
iKxim r liiiiril'.f lli.'CiniMiiiHC.nvrntiiMi lliiiii «hi'

iii't 111 Work tuilistr.iy it, il.iiiniiii; tliiil il iliiiii.

h::iiI li.r I'lMiiiiiiTriiil liiliii^tH Ity Inr iiiijii-t

att.inptsiii 'iiirri.iii. plitiiiun.l iiiMii«i;iii»'il. Ana-
trill llMll;;lit illlii (Riiii; u p.ililirnl IhhiiI ln'lHi-cn
Hul:.'uri:i iiii'l Sr 111 wliiiii wiii not in . xi'.tJ'iirf

lit tin- iliiii-nf till- ^i.^iiiitiiri' .)t till' fiiaioma Con-
Vrllti.in. . . .

111 till' piist SiTvlii litis fiilliii niori' mill nmrc"
coiiipl.'ti'ly iiiiil.r till' ili.iniiiHtiiin nf Aiislrlii . lior
i.'i'M.Tii|i|iir:il posiiidii ui„| li, r inirriiil trMiililcs

iiiuili' Inr nil .ii-y pn y f.ir \liMnii, iiml Imil il nut
lil'I'll for till' ilrMri' ni |{l|.,~iii I,, sllun- llir lllilllV

ii|ur~-I.S<-rviu woiiM iimll prr.liuiiilitv liavi- ffn"'-
IT.' lliia tu J. .ill tlic .Sirviau pr.ivinci's i.l' lli.^iilii

mill ll.i-M LMvinii us an inti'irral p:irl r.f tin- Aim
triaii IJKpirr, ll.r iciinm ri" N ii!iiii.<i ....lilv

Willi Aiwiria i.r lliincarv, iiml In r liii n.i. •. iir'i'

iiniiir III'- rMiitriil ..f a Kn'tu li An-triiin ^vnili

ciiti'. It iiii-lit tlifri'fori- wi II >. . Ill ill! rr.lil.li' lliiii

tii'".miill >t;itp. Ii..iin,l tliiis liaii.l lui.l fi«it to lln-

..ppr.-vir. "li.iiilil ilarr !., i.pp.iv h- r .1. »iri' fur
lili.-rty 111 till' Aii'^triiin liiwiii- fur u'-iin, pi.litlral,

r'.innii'r.'i.il, .ir lituiiirial. lint just a-, iniil.i tin-

'riiikisli nili- till' Srrviatis 1., t.-ui ti.liL'lil lor frei'

il "Il in sni:ill li:iiii|» V,, till' (iiit.iinsCoiivi titi..ii

Willi llnlL'aria n-pifwnis tin' lir^i Mow for im
II 'ini.-anil iKilitiiai fi.'.-.liini.

. , . Whll. tin' Con
v.'iiiioiir.'iiri-.. iits:in.lTori .hiSitv iii\piirl L.Tnc
li'T^'ir from til.' ilir,.n ,,f Aii-tiiu, It hhi n..t ili

rrrinl :ii;alnsi liiiit loiiiitrv. It sn-ks railnr lo
opi'ii nil iiiH- niarki't-i ami iirw iinans .f ,\\< ri,

for whiili tln-i-i- was •iiitliciiiit rrawm in tin- fact
till! tiii-ri' "a-.noliiinasi'iiithC'vpdrt of S. rvian
BiMil- l.i Aii-!ri.i .liiriii..: tlic last frw viar-^. soin.'

of wli'.h I'Vi'n ^iiow.'.l a ilirrcusc, r..iniiii'ri i ,1

il.vi'li.piii. I,! ili.|iiaii,l,.,| i|,;,i ni w mark. l->li..iilil

b.' s,„iL'-lit an.l a n. w ronic ri,) Hiilgaria to tlir
Itlail, s™ iiorlslx op.'iii'il np. ...

t)n .laiinary sii, thi' Aii-irlim Mlni^t. r in liil

^raili' pr.siiiii-.| a „nti' fr.ini lii> Hovrriiiiii'iit
inakiii'.' it a i'i.ii.Iiti.,ii ilna in or.li-r that tlii' iir

Fiitialion- for a i- .i-un. n 1,1 trraty slioiil.l not \h-

siispemli .1, tlif S,ivi„,i (i.iv. --ninpnt sli'iilil |.|i

paL'c not to liriiii: ihr (nst,,: , l-|,ioii l„.f,,ri' tlii.

Skoiiptrhina Ixfon- tin- i-.m. ,i,-ion of tin; (n aty.
At til.- sanii' liiiH- |,i. iii,iii-:,i...l tli. 'ii^a-'roiis
ri'Siilts of r.fn-al .|. -,rvia\ |iart Tin. Sirvian
Caliini't iiii.-ptc'.l ih, An-lrian proposals as to
tlic posti.on.iiuritof thi- pri'Sintation of llii. (.'iis

tonis I'lilon Id tlie Skonptcliiiiii, iiiil pronilseil
al».) to consi.li.r the nioililii-atinii of tin- ('onvi>n-
tioii in so larastlii'se iiio.|ini'ations wi.re not con-
trary to till- nature of tli.- Ciistoins fnion Tin-
Austrian .Minister ri'comincnilcil a chuuiji' of the
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I rpply. Imchiiw hit (lofcrnnii-nt woulil not m-ci-pl
It an it sIihkI On till' Sirviuim nfualiitt lo iiiakr
any change, hi' an'"- Hum till the afii rniHiii of
till iii'tl .lay lo npi III. with llic iilt. rimtive llmi
III.' ir.-aly hr|,'oll«lloni< wmilil be brukiii off an.)
till' fronilrrs cli»«-il . Sirvia IiisIhIiiI iipun
mitliilainliii,' liinllKiiily n» a imlioii. whili' ci
pri-«siii){ her riii.ljnis-s i.iiii<.<-t Ainirla in i'M ry
[HMsil.li. econ.iiiiic way. Knrl'iiii al tlic ."Servian

rifnuiii. till' Viinnisi aiithorilii sonli i. I thci-lon-

liii; of till. friiiitirrH to .Nrvlan lalll. pln». ami
cviii fowls. This last n-strictlon w.i- roiitrttri to
I 111' I *l»liii){ Irriily of I . iiiitni rii' bitw. . n ihciwn
coiintriis uliii-h I'lm's not expire till .March 1st.

IWMl Till- cat lie ami piv,'« w. re excluilcil iiii<U-r

the uri.liiary vit.rliiary . ..in. niioii. it havinjs
been f.iiinil that a pii; lia.l lUe.l of illploniatlc
swini.f.-v-cr.'iicoiiiuioiiHillsease, prevalent when
.Servia opposes Aiisirlan i). sin s The c.kiI Imlif
ference with wliih .Vii-irla ijriiore.l li. r treaty
oblit'iiiion- villi >i.rvia li-.l 1.. a profonn.! feeling
that It was lianlly worlli niakini: sa. n'lieii In
onl.r 111 olitain a ii.w comiiiercinl tieatv wlilcti
I'ouM lie IIS eipiallv well ii;iioreil rairi..t|i fer-

vour wa.te.l itr. at fn S.rvia. miil the people pre
pareil lo iiiaUe a i:o...| llchl for llielr lit.erty. Itiit

it was ii.-MT oviil.nikeil iliat the relations wiltk
Austria were of cre.i ami \ iial Iniportance " —
Alfreil .steail. 'Ar .v lA. /,',(/./,in.//i r..i.,r/.fi'..ji

and itf li,»Hltf ( h;.rl„i'il,tl,) liiiii ir, .March. lUOB).
Herzegovina: A. O. 1908.- Anoesatioo to

Austria. Se.- lin this \ol.; Ki iiorK: A. D.
liKw miiK idir .\Uni in
Montenegro: A. D. 1905. — Prince Nicho-

las's Constitii! on, and his operation of it. -
• \\ lieir rriiie,- .Si, holas |..ar.l lliat llie t'/ar hail
proinis,,: 1,1, p.-ople a Constitution, ho. illsciple
of Hiissia ill ail thini's, ileteriiiin.il lo nnt.lo
Nicholas II,. anil, as a iiiatler ..f fact, ({niiiled
his liitl,. eoiinlry

1 1 li iiiiiIm r, I'liri] a iiior.. lib-

eral ( ..iisii in ii..ii than tliit wliii II Uiissia enjoys.
In liii-^iae. rlaiii t hints wre not to la. .lis. iissisl

in Hie liiinia. In .'Moiili 11 10. everytliini.' could
lie ilisi 11 ,s. rl. When ihis p inciplc iicL'an to be
pii' ill praciice. li..H'..v.r, ; lihoin;li in ihe most
I'val ami rtspeetfiil in: in.r, the I'rinc,. t.sik
olTeiic.. ami In 'ran i.. iinpri'.on p..liilcianH who
il:in.l I., ask foi ii.f.iniiaiion iilionl Ilie linaneial
eonilition of ihe prim -i'llity, Asa c nsi-.pi.-nee.
he niaile liiiiis..if un;-.pu"lar ainonu' wieil In
Itns^ia W..11I1I he ralhil the • intelilmni ia.' lint,

heiiiL- a man of fir ^tront'cr iHr^onaliiv aiul
imiii- ^Irlkill^.• L'i.|iiiis than ihe (Var of liiissia,

he is still fi-are.l -111.1 ..iM-vell lie is. in I':,.!, an
old solilier w-ih :ill ili.. .',|.| soldi.r's pnf.r. nee
for barrack ili~i ipline as the only nn 1I1...I of
mil', ami in tliinkiiiir that h.. nmLisI,....! what
is nie:ii]t l.v Hie w..ril3

ineiit ' ill. d.c.ive.l liiin-

.hrstanil. aii.l liiiiitr an
Hall, re rs. lie is p.'rhaps
now iluin li.. woiiM hav
•If 1... hail li..|.n m
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..iiisiitniioiial Liivern-
I If. for he il.i.s not un
.1.1 man snrii.niideil by
I..--, able III nmlerstaiiil
been thirty y.-ars aj-o

ire aihiptal'ile. and lia.l

taken :.'ri.af|.r p:iins to instruct bis people in the
111. Ih. His .if parliamentary ironrnmi.nt, the con-
stitnti.iialisl niovem.-nt niiijht liuve bwn a auc-
e. ss, but iinf..rtiuiati-ly be w ilh.lrcw- from Cet-
tinjc in a '111111' when Hi" Skiipschina passed
s.ini.criticiyins on the government, and declined
to c. li'.iierjito "itii the deputies.. Ihe.tll-b thev
wi-re all very anxious to have Ids ailvice. It fs
staleil, nil the other band, however, that the
•kupschUia interprete.l in too Iari;e a sense the

% I
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Cim»lllutliin tititi tiiul iKin Kriiiiliil lo tliim "—

ftfH.'i.it ('I-. .V )'. *« JUl, Itldh,,. Iki-. in.

A. O. 1908-1909. — With Bervia •»tntt
Austrian annexation of Boioia and Hcrtt-

fOTina. Sii' (in lliin \><\ ) Kt imi't. ; .\ n IIIUH-

•*m ihr -Maui 11

)

Roumania: A. D. lUd-igoi. -De*(lopment
of the country under Kinc Charlci I. and hii

admirabit Queen. — Tiii' ctfnrti of Klim'

t'liiiiIiH liiivi' Im'iii prluripiili)' ilrvdtcil tiiwiinl"

lirrriiiil iiii|)rovt'm<-nt. Hfiilwuy* Iiuvc iru rcit^-it

UM'i iriipr>>V(-<i siiH'f tlir St.iti' piirrli.i^tNl tlifin In

IH."*!!, at uii "iilliiy (if •.';I7,">'KI.IMKI frum-H 'I'li^ m

tliiri niri' 1. tnT klli>nii'ir>"', In liNliUliiM' lia<l in

rriax.nl loa.lTT In lli.' l>.ibnii|J«, i;lviii ti)Uiiii

iirtniii tiftt-r ttif war uillt Tnil(ry, tht- Kint; lia'*

I'r.ittil a 1,'riiii coninmri iai purt at t'tanlunt/a,

ivhirici' till' jiriilii unci mlroliiim of Knunianiii
can tliHxl tile niiirk't f mm Ihtc will riuliiiic a
HiHinuiiimn mrn hunt inarlni'. wliicli will luar
III' It'iiinmnlaii llaK lo all jiartt of tin' worlil

.\:;iliMiIliiir' lias liii'ii carifnlly ilnrNliiil. ami
lo lay llii' loiiiiirv I" oni- of iln' priiirlpal crain
i\ oriiiiu' roiinirfcs of tin- worlil. ami tin- lot .pf

I pt'ikiiiiil fuiini rly »o low, IiiihIh'cii Inipiovvil.

M t'duiallonal .y«!iiii lia» spriini; Into 1, intr,

ini; iniiib lo tlir iliri'ct supimrt an 1 iimpii..

.1011 of Ihc |{nyal family Tin' Iliiaiin'S iiavc
I'l'i'ii l-iit on a sialilr fo. .1 iinr, unci alil.oiii;li till'

rill Ml liiiH alriaily ui'<|iili'i'i| ii Hiilllr icni \ of
'Irlil, till.' flit 111' N not at all iliiiiari'ri.ii ly iTi set.

Thanks to tin- iliv ovcry of i'.\trn»i\i' lu'inliimi
111 Ills. Houmunia ha'* Ix'i'n slri'iit-'tlii'mil ami
rai'«' 1 from thr posiiloii of a coinmy ri'lyin;r
siilf-Iy (in tin- rain an<l •^iin f.ir its prospc'ritv;
wiilli- Ihaiiks t > till' Ki'ni:'H iml. fa'lLialilc illui'ts

ami iiniTasIn;: wairlil ilm-s. Ihr prtrolciim in-
liiH'ry has I ii protirinl Irotn ln-diinini; tin'

Mil. :.ip,,ly iMiliii- i.f ihi' riillilc .s Si.in.laril Oil
Trist or' of tin.' p.ilitically !.'n;'liil ^ ! .^Mvcrn-
ill' lit luppiirt' (1 (J.rman li.-ink. ilxl Kiir,'
III irli's iloi. nothiiu'iU,. f.ir l{. unn mi.-i, his ilc

lirinini'il iiikI wiii' ai 'i..n in tlii- i|iii>ii,iii wnnlcl
hasc i-arni'il lilm al! praiM'. I',,.' whether it lie

ill III- piisiioii lit ihi' Datiillii'. wiili lis iiiti rna
tioiial ( 'omnii^.'^lou. or of the tran-forniaiion of
lie' twelve eiiorinoiH Crown laml- ilisper-ed
owr the kiiiL'doiii. int., national ami soiial
i:i'"|ils, to -eanil ! ilow — a wnrk iliie priml
pally to M Kalimli TO — the KiuiT's inn ie>t In
all lliloiis whieii direetly or indirectly touch
Itoiinuiiiia is iinatiai.d.

•
.\ii'l whiit iiiaiin:r of man Is this, tIio has

thus created a r.iiropran Mate out of the reni-
nanl> of a land iiir~id liy a Tiirki,-.li rule and
I'lianari.if sway .' First and foremost he is al-
ways a Hohen/ollerii. swayed liv his nliedienee
to doty, and liased upon that llohen/dHern
.sayini;: ' It Is not i-iioimh to he horn a prince, von
iniist show tii, I you are worthy of the litle,' and
second, he is ever a true Hoilnianlati, who has
caii;;ht much of the iu-piralion of those (.'real

former Uoiirn.'inian leaders ami watriors. His
youlU was one of <liscipline ami healthy ediica-
tioii, while the intluence of his father on his
character can never Iw overestimated. Every
inch a kin i;, he never fori:els that be isal ways also
uman — personal animosities never cloud his na-
H.nn i! Jn.i;.'meiit. An iiulefallu-abie wurkrrandnn
an orciuised plan lendini; towards definite ends,
Kin^' Charles devotes his whole time to his never-
ceasing task. By his marriuije to Princess Eliz-
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aU'th of Willi [known In llumture a» r»nn«n
>\lva{ I inarrtai.'e mi n in i»iliiii al an to nuUie
it n |i<>litlial event of the nmt importance,' be
liroiinlii to Uounianiii a ipiten who nutile herself
li.lovid iif all. and upeiillly iNcaine the centre

I ail clmrllnlili' ideas and works " — Alfiod
.itead. h'liif/ I'/nirlia I ,,f liitimtliihi ( t'lirlnvjhtlj)

Ii riiir. Jiihi. ItKHii,

A. D. 190J. — Oppreiiion of the Jtwi.

—

Appeal of the United States to Iht alEna-
torie* of the Treaty of Berlin. — (in tliellih
of Aiiuust VMfi. .Mr ,|ohn Hay, Heeretary of
,'*iati' In the (iovrrtini.nl of tlie Uiiit;d .Staten,

addre».«is| a lommuiiiealloii to lUo Anuricat
.\inlia.»sttilors and .Ministers in (Ireat Urimln,
Kraiiee, (ierinan), Austria lliiiiL'i«ry. KnuHia,
Italy, and Turkey, w Iioim- i;-ivernmenlj* were
paitleii to the Itefllii Treaty of IIIH. illrei-tln)}

that it ln' r. ad to the proiK r mlnlsien in tUo
>.'ov, rnmenis of tliose loiiiitries. The eomniU'
niealion relatnl |o the Ireatini'nt of tin- .lews In
Kouniania, which hwl loiiL'liei'n a matter of deep
comirn to tiie Iniled Stato. not only from
•ynipalliy with Ihe |H'rsecuted people, hut also
hi'cause of the -.tute In whieli it drove them ai
emiit'rants lo this land. An atirldijini tit of Sec-
ntary Ihiy s despaleh, putili»lied at the time,
renders i>s suli-l.iiii e as follows:
"As loiiiraL'o as in IsJ'J ihi^i'ouiilry protested

aijalnst Ihe oppres-lon of these .lews under
'I'nrkish rule. The Treaty 1 f lli rlin it wa> sup.
po*'d would cure this w r )! '_' hy the provi-.ions
of Its forty fourth artiele. w hi' n pp serilied that
'In Uoiimaiiia Ihe dillen nee of reliuiou- ciet-is
aii'l conosslons shall leil he alle;.'ed a.'ain-t any
iiersoii as a i,'roiiiid lor e.xelusioii or incapaeliy
in matlrrs lelaiin,' I'l the enjoyment of civil anil
political ri^'hls, admission tu piihlie itn|iloy.
inents. fiinetioiis and hoinirs, or the i-xeri ise iif

Ihe variiiis profcslons and industries In any
I'K'ttlilv whats.s'ver These jir.-i riplion>. h.nv-
ever. Iiave. in the lapse of tiine, heen rendered
niijiatory as ri'tanl- the tui'ive .lews of Kou-
mania. .\jiart from Hie political ilis.'iliilities of
llie ,Iews in that lountrv. atui their exi lu-ion
fioni the lilieril prores^io^|s, tiny i.re denii il the
inherent rinhts ..f man as a lireiidwiiiner in the
wavs of airriciiliureand trade. They are prohih-
ited from lovnint: laud or from 1 iilliv.-itini,' it as
I'ommon laborers. Ihey are deliarr. d from re-iil-

ln_' in the rural distric'ts. and many lirani Ins ot
petty trade ami manual production are clo.ed to
them in the cities. Tliey have liecome niluced
lo '1 state of wretchi'd liiisery, Tiic evperic nee
of tlie I'tiited Slates Nhow^'that the .lews pos-
siws in a liijrii clepree the i|ualilies of j;ood <'it-

iienhood. No class of imini;;ranls is more
welcome to our shon-s when condnir cipiipped
in mind and Ijsly, hut wlien tliev cime as out-
casts, madi- dotilcly paupers hv phvsieal and
mental oppression In their native land, their ml-
jrralion lac ks the i'S.seiitial conditions which make
alien immi.uratlon either lU'ceptahle or bene-
ficial. Many of these Houmaniun Jews are
forced to (juit their native countrv. and the
rnited States is almost the onlv re'fuire left to
them. They come hither untltte'd by the condi-
tions of their exile to take part in t"he new life
of this land, and tiny arc objects of charltv for
.1 long time, Theterore the rii;hi of retnon-
gtrance au-ainst the acts of Ihe Hounianlan Gov-
ernment is fairh- establishwl in favor of tliis

Government. This Government cannot be a
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tacit party U>TCli»t it rvgardg as an inturnatiniial
wrong It is conxtrainid to protest aKiiinst
till' truatnicnt to which tlie Jews of Uoumimia
are iiiilijc<-lc'<l. The United StaU-s is not a sijr
natory to the Tn^aty of Berlin, and cannot,
thiTcforc, appeal authoritatively to the stipula-
tions of tlmt trea»\-. lint it does earnestly apimd
to the principles cciisi);iied therein, because they
arc ihe principles of international law and eter-
nal justice.

"

A. D. 1907. — Agrarian and anti-Semitic
riots. — Srious riutinirsof the peasants of Kou-
niaiiia. in l«itli .Molilavia and VVallachia. dceurrcd
In .\pril. KtOT. Ii4fore the rising could be sup-
preSMil more than l(W.O()Otro<ips«creempl.iye(l;
the capitjil, Uucharest, was in a state of siegi.
and martial law was proclaimed tlirougliout the
country. At first the character of the uprising
6< 1 ms to have liccn purely agrarian. The p( a-
saiits (liniaiiiled hiiid at lo'w prices and triid to
throw olT the yoke of the niiilclleineii, who are
mostly Jews. As the revolt spread, villni;cs.
farms, and even some towns were plundered ami
destroyed by wholesale. Hundreds of pea.sants
Were killed, and in several sections a state of real
war existed for more than a weik. King Charles
issued a proclamation to his people promising
the ndress of their grieviiiiccs. The CoijsiTva-
tive ministry resigned on .March i4aiicl a Liberal
Eoverimiint was at once formed under the presi-
dency of Dr. Sturdzu.

Servia: A. D. 1901-1903.— Royal Constitu-
tion-malting and unmaking. —The charactir
of tlic Servian monarchy, anil the value to the
nation of its king made ('onstituti"ii. mav be
judL'ed I'roni the f.iliowing report. Mav IJ, iiX);),

totiwSiatcDipartmentof thernitcdStali.'sGov-
erimniit. by its Minister at Atlieris, who has thi>
care of .Vrnc'rican iritere-ts at Belgrade: •'i'hc
Servian constitution now in force is that which
was ^'riDited the coniiiry by King Alexander on
April ii-l!l, llioi. I'ndir tiiis con.stitntion the in-
fluence of the radical p.irtv bad u'radnally in-
creased to such an extent that the King thought
It was dan:.'erons to the welfare of the coimtry.
For some time there were rumors to the elTect that
a new coiistituiion was in contcniplaticm and
woul'l proliahlv W put intofori-c on the anniver-
sary of its pr.ilecessor. More or less e.\citenient
was ran-ed liy these rcpirts. and in conseiiuencc
the KiuL' determined to act at once.

" On the afterniMin of .March 2-t-April fi last
[IWWJ a royal proelam.ition was issued to the
Servian people, explaining the Kings views of
the sii nation, suspending the constitution re-
ferred to above, annuling the uka.se of April fi,

liMll. and all suli.se(|uent \ikii.ses relating to the
election of senators, retiring all the mend)ers of
the Council of state, dissolving the Sknpshtina
(national chamber of deputiesi. aimnlling the
election of all sejialors chosen for the perii«l
lltni-I«(«). annulling various laws relating to the
liberty of the pre.ss. thr^i'leeiion of deputies etc
and pnttiiiL' into force lertain laws which had
pri'vionsly been repi'aled
"The next morning a second procl;miation was

ls.sued, putting the same conslitntion in forci'
again, and ilirectinirthe life .senators to elabomte
a provisional law for the election of siaiatorsand
deputies, who should hold olllie, respectivelv
until Sppteml)(--r, VM>. and M.iy, linrj.

"The date for the elections has l.,.el, (Ixivl for
the first part of June. It is considered probable
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that the Radical members of the Oovernment
(four ministers, I believe) will soon withdraw
from the cabinet."
A. D. 1903. — The murder of Kinr Alex-

•tider, Queen Drsn^ her brothers, and two
ministera ofitate. —The military plot.— King
Alexander, who received the Servian <towii
as a mere boy, by the alMiicatlon of bis father
the erratic King Milan, in 1889 (sei', in Vol-
ume I. of this work, Balkan and Damiiun
States: a. d. 187»-1m«»), b.'gan his rei-n auU>.
cralically, but atlemptisl twelve years later, to
propitiate popular favor by the grant of a lib-
eral constitution. In IHOl. This faileil, however
to win the mxxl will of bis subjects, and he
aimidled it in April, lltoit, with much of the
legislation it had produced. This inbnsitled
public feeling against him. and airainst his im-
popnlarljueen, — the for r ladv in waiting at
his mother's court, Madame nrairii Masihin, his
marriage to whom in l!i(H) is related in volnnii'
V I. of this work (see Balkan- and DAStniAN
States: Si-:uvtA, in that volume). There were
fears of an intention to for<-e recognition of
Queen Dniga's brother as heir apparetit to the
crown, and feeling in the army became cspetially
bitter against both king and (|iieen. The out-
come was an awful tragedy of munlcT on the
night of Ju. e . , IBtW, when a jiartv of ollicers
broke into the palace and slew, wi'ih barbaric
ferix-ity, the King, the (Jueen, the Queens
bmthers, the Prime .Minisb r, and the Alinister
for War. The following account of the horrible
tragedy appeared in the next issue of T/ie Can-
teiii/ioniry Jierieir:

"All traces of the midnight carnage In the
p;ilace of Belgnide have been cleared away.
The Pretender for whose l«netit it was perp'e
trated conies in. First prodainied in the mid.st
of the still warm corpses, the title of military
acclamation has been ratiBed bv a National As-
sembly, convened by the Pretorians almost si-
multaneously with tbii massarre to nie<t three
(lays after that event, and in the pala<e where
Colonel Maschineand his lieutenants, acting in
tl-' names of outraged national dignitv and social
purity, put to shame human nature' Karagcor-
gevi( h, whose cari'cr as a Pretender in some
|iointsres<'mlilesthatof I.onis .N'apoli'on. accepts
the prolfcreil crown. Tie telegraphic agencies
have mformeil us that ordf r reigns at Belgrade
and that Peter I. has intered his capital amiii
demonstrations of public jov. The npresenta-
tivcsof the Press of Kiirope. niinilMring about
a hundred, were, through Ihe civility of a palace
olfleial who witnes.se(l the nocturnal inva.sion
taken through the theatre of one of the most,
revolting crimes of mcKlern historv. They were
minutely informed of Ihe eircuinstances con-
nected with it, siiw the .smashed doors and floors
where dynamite tubes had exploded, the pistol
shots in walls and ceilings: the timepiecis shaken
by the explosion had stopped at live minutes
past one on the morning of the laih June The
palace olRcial took them into the litth- wanlrolie
room 111 which the King and Queen had hidden
thenwlves, ami, when found, met thiir mi
iinshriven, oirering no resi-tance.

' (itUcers who bad studied in the Zurich Polv-
teclniic school knew how to use dynatnite with-
oul injury to tliemseiv.^i when they wanted to
break in doors massive as those of a church.
Those who had been told otT to cut the electric

-.1 I -i
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wiri'9 communicating with lamps bad indiarub-

biT gloves. They searched by the light of com-
posite candles they had brought in their pockets
for the hiding-place of the King and Quceu.
When they discovered the fugitives, some of

the officers held high the candles for their com-
railes to lay on and not spare the unfortunate
pair. There was no attempt to resist. All

Alexnnder wanted was 'to die with Draga,"
and this elevated him into the region of ro-

mance. It may hereafter furnish a theme to

Servian burds. Another motlt'rn circumstance
UKikcs one's Hesh creep. The b(Klie8, Huug out
of a w Indow, lay on a garden walk until dawn,
when H soldier received an onier to wash them
there witli a lirenuui's bydriint, anil when they had
liei'ii cleansed to lay them on the tables of the pal-

lice kitchen fordis.section. The surgeons had been
rei|iiisitioned to come there at Hvc o'clock. . . .

" .\t the post mortem in the pulace kitchen at
Hilirriiile, the surgeons counted in the l)ody of
Alexander six revolver wounds, each deadly, and
forlytwo swoni wounas. Dmga received two
pisldl balls and sixty-two sword cuts and slashes.

She hail l«'en cut to pieces, but they left lier

face uimiutilate<l. And— still more frightful—
hir corpse liore black and blue marks that tcstl-

tii'il to a merciless pounding with strong lists.

Tile ri'giciiles cave so many coiillicliiig accounts
of tlii'ir adventure that one did not know what
to lir'ii've. It is now certain that the King and
Qui-i II were ilcfeuci'less. that they at once on
bi-inj; aroused by the dynamite took r.fuge in
her warilrohe nxim, and that they never s..ught
to es( ape by the roof, and did not run throiiiili

a loiiir siiilf of rooms, slamming the doors after
them. They had not a moniiiil's time to utter
a priiyir,

"Prapi's brothers received a five minutes'
nspii" lo make their soul.s. Nicodcinus. the
eldest, for whom Madenioisrlle I'ach mourns in
llriissels, asked for cigars and for leave to em-
brace his brother. He and Nicholas faciil un-
llinchiiigly a tiring party, lasting away the cigar
ends as they stood before a wall. . . .

"(' 'lom-l Maschine, who figures as the ring-
leader in the cons])imcy, had been in the iiimr
circle of King Milan, who thought him a valu-
abli'ollicer. Milan, a man with eonsideialileabil
ity and without his match in playing an intricate
and ilillicultdiplomalii- game, had li'een educated
in his mother's liust sit in Vienna, and at u Paris
lycee, . . . Military force as a means of gov-
ernment recommended itself lo liis barbarous
mind. It may be that he saw in JIaschine a
man suitable for roup d'itut work. An osten-
sible reason for taking him into favour was ^las-

chine's bravery in the campaign nsainst Bulga-
ria and his personal tidelity to Milan, as twice
evinced in saving his life. The partiality of the
King buoyed up .Maschine's hopes of a brilliant
military cari-cr. Diath overtook Milan, who so
often bad escajicd poison and as.sassln's bullets,
on his way to Helgnide, where he was to have
"t Alexander aside and remountc<l the throne.
His unexpected decease blighted the colonel's
prospects, Inasmuch as Draga gained thereby
uncontrolled intlnence over the King. She and
the M isihincs had long kept up a bitter feud.
Bart).iiiaiis like to broiMi over their grievances,
real or imaginary. Colonel Maschine coidd not
forget or forgive, and his pride prevented him
from trying to propitiate her wheu she let him
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know that he thought her more intractable than
she really was He had set about the slander
that she poisoned her first husband, and then
made believe he committed siUcide. This story
had been told by the Colonel to Milan. Alexan-
der, when his father repeated it to him. called
it a 'machination,' the name he ever after gave
to slanders and liliels that came to his knowledge
about Draga. He refused to hear culiimnioug
tales, but could not prevent anonymous letters

passing into the hands of his secretary, and
spoke of the Court of Kiissia as being stupidly
turned against his wife by 'maihiuatiims ' (ine
can understand from thiswhy Colonel .Maschine
iK'camc the soul of the horrii)le conspiracy, and
bent his whole mind to carry out a plan which
has succeeded, through his pcrfeit geni'ralship
as to enMiiMe, the minutest attention to details,

the widest prescienee, the coolest hemi and an
utter unscrupuloiisness."— Ivanovicb. T/i< Ser-

vian Afiistiiirri'(t'o/ttftiij>ttriinfIierit'ir, July, 19<>3).

In the same issue of Tlie Cuntiiiipmiry, Dr.
Dillon wrote: "A graphic version of one scene
of the tragedy, which was given to me by one
of the murderers. Adjutant X.. is as follows:
' We were wild with jiassion. trembling with
excitement, iiiiapablc of receiving any impres-
sinns from the things and peojile around us.

Hence we cannot say who shot tlie King in the
head, who in the heart. But I have a vivid re-

collection of some things. I retnemher turning
out the electric light and going to fetch candles
to light niv comrades on tin; way. That done
I remainiii together with them to tlie end. I

remember our breaking into ilie Kind's bed-
riH)m. finding it empty, and then Inukiiig into
the Queen's wardrobe room, where we found
the pair. Who Bred first'/ I don't know ; no-
body knows. At first we did not tire at all.

We drew our sabres and cut olT Ihe fingers of
the King and Queen; four fingers were hewn
from the King's hand. Thin we fired.'"— E.
J. Dillon, Srriia iinil the Uinil J)!/naftie» {Con-
teiiiiiiiriiry Utrieie, Jul,'/, I'.HKii.

The hideous crime whiili i tided the reign of
King Alixander excilcd horror everywhere ex-
cept in Servia. There it seemed to lie approved
and rejoiced over univirsally. even the head of
til' liional Serviim Church, the .Metropolitan of
Ui'l.aiade. ofiieialing at a thanksgiving service
and eonuneniling the army for what it had done.
Senators and Deputies of' the Skupsteliina filled

the vacant throne by the elect ion of I'riia^e I'eter
Kamgeorgievitch, ili siendant of Kara Oeorg
(Ulack George), the pritnary liero of the later
struggle of the Servians with the Turk. King
Alexander had been of the house of Milosh Obren-
oviuh, founder of the Obrenovitch dynasty,
which supplanted that of Kara Geofg fsee
Balkan and Dam'iiian Statks: Htii-IOtu
CESTi'RTFS:SKnviA, in Volume I. of this workt.
Prince I'eter, then in exile at (leneva, aeiepted
Ihe hhMHl-st.iiiieil crown, and was welcomed at
Belgrade un the 'Hl\\ of ,Iunc. Foreign govern-
ments, except tliosc of Uus.sia and Austria-Hun-
gary, gave no ncognition to the new sovereign
for some time ; but, stud a writer in T/'e h'nrt-

nighllt) Reriiie of the next monlh, ' nc thrill of
hornir has been manifesteil by the ' dear lirol hers'
and 'cousins' of the royal victims; on the very
day of the holm'ausl, when the mangled corpses
of a King and Ciueen were being exposed to the
outrages of frenzied lieuds, there was never a
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pause in the pomp and circumstance and revelry
of European Courts. But tlie cliiistly dituils of

the (U'e<i have iippeiiled to the iiielo<fraiiiHtic in-

stincts of the vulgar, iirousiuL' a morliid indigna-

tion througliout every land.
" What honest jx-r-

son could fail to be stirred by the story of the

conspirators, sitting over their wine under the

verandiili of the Srbski Kruna, uproariously urg-

ing the gipsy band to play Queen Dniga's March
before they sallii'd forth to hiu'k her to pieces

with their swords ; by the airy apologies f the
battled murderers when they rou.sed a citizen for

axesaiul candles, wherewith to track down their

vicliuH in the sleeping piiluce ; by the thi>ught

of the ill starred young Sovereigns lying in thei.-

own gardens, riddhd with bullets, sighing
through the small hours for the long ilulaycd re-

lief of death 1 In the paires i>f ancient of uiedi-

ii'Vid history, even in sensational fli lion, such
hellish horrors could not fail to arousi- intense-

emotion; in the cold glare of the twentieth cen
tury Ihey are brought home .so vividly that kd
are almost eye-witnesses."— Herbert Vivian, .1

' OloniiiiH Iliwhition' in Utrtid {Fortiiiijhtly lie-

rieir, Jtil;/. 190i!).

A genenil election in SeptembiT gave the

Radicals a ilecisive majority in the .'skupstchina,

and a l{:idical iliuistry under Ciemral Uruitch
was furmeil.

A. D. 1904. — Coronation of King Peter.

—

King I'l-Ier wa< anointed and erowned with due
ceremony, at Zicha. on the ilth of Oclobir, lilOl.

Representatives of all tlii' Powers in Kumpe ex-

cept Great liritain di<l lionor to the occasion Ijy

their presence; thus condoning the foul crime

BALLINGER, Richard A.: Secretary of

the Intericr, United States. See (in this vol.)

L'nitiii Sr.MTs; A I). IiMIIMM.^ll( ID.

Action against \Vater Power Monopoly.
See on this vol.) ('omiwnvtions. Inuistkial,
&.I.: I'xiTKD Statk.s; a. 1». lilO'J.

BALLOONS, Oirigible. .Se (in this voM
SCIKNCK .\NI) lS\KXTIO.\. UkcKNT
BALTIC FLEET, The Russian: Its voy-

age and destruction. See (in this vol.) Ja1'.*.n :

A. I> 1!H»»-1".MI.5 i()(T.-:\Iav).

BALTIC PROVINCES: Peasant insur-
rection. See (in this vol.) Hissia: A. I). lt»05

(Fkii.-N'ov.).

BALTIMORE : A. D. 1904. — Desti uctive
fire. -Next to that at ChicMgo in IsTl. the

most destructive tire among the many that have
devastated the cities of the Tnited States oc-

curnd at liiiitimore on Kcliruarv 7th and 8th,

11)04. It burned for thirty hours, "in the heart of

the city, tlie center of its business, destniyiiig

some '-'iloo builditois imd eonsuniing property to

the estiiiiati d v,-ilue of $T.").(Hlil,i««).

BAMBAATA. S,e (in this vol.) SoCTn Ak-
nil a: .N'atai,: a. 1). I'.HKi-lllOT.

BANNARD, Otto T. : S, e lin this vol.) New
YouK ( ITV: A I). li»0St.

BARCELONA: A. D. 1902. - General
strike and battle with soldiery. See (in this

vol.) I.Ai-.on (Ikoaxization; Spain.
A. D. 1909. — Revolutionary outbreak.—

Trial and execution of Professor Ferrer. See
Spain: A D l'.li)T-l'.«i'.t

A. D. 1909. — Riotous hostility to vrar in

Morocco. See Moiiocro: A 1). 1909.

BARGE (ERIE) CANAL, The. See (in

this vol.) Mew York State: A. U Ib9B-1909.

BEEP TRUST

which smeared the new King's crown with blood.

The otHcers who committeil the crime hail Ix-en

disndssed from their palace posts, but rewarded
bv military promotion.

A. D. 1908-1909.— Attitude toward Austria
on the annexation of Bosnia and Herzego-
vina. Sec (in this vol.) El iioi'E : A. D. 1U0»-
\m> (Oct.-.Mabcii).

A. D. 1908-1909. — The alleged • Greater
Servia Conspiracy."^— The Agram Trials.
See (in this vol.) AcsTBiA-HfNuARy; A. D.
1«0»-1909.

A. D. 1909. — Renunciation of the crown
by the Crown Prince. — The billowing note
was addressed to the Prime Minister of Servia by
the frown Prince, (ieorge, on tlie2,'5th of .March.

1909: " Driven by unjustified insinuations basitl

on an unfortunate occurrence, I beg in defence
of my honour, as will as of my conscience, to
declare that I renounce .'lU claims to the Throne,
as well .as any other privile,i;es to which I am
entitled. I beg you to take note of this, and
to take the necessary steps that this action may
receive the necessary sanction. 1 place my ser-

vices as a soldier and citizen at the disposal
of my King and Fatherland, ready to give my
life for them. — (Ikokok."
The "iinfortutia'e occurrence "alluded to was

the death of one of the Prince's servants from
injurii's which the Prince was believed by the
public to have inllicted, as be was reputed to

have a brutal temper.
Servia and Bulgaria: A. D. 1905.— Customs

Union Convention. See above: liULUAUiA and
Skuvia.

BARNATO, Harry. — Bequest for cancer
research. See (in tills vol.) Pi iii-ic IIkai.tii.

BARRETT, Charles Simon: President of
the National Farmers' Union. See (in this

vol.) Laiiok Ouoaniz.\tios : Unitku St.vtks:
.\. 1). 1902-1909.

BARRETT, John. Sec (in this vol.) Ameu-
11 AN KKi'rni.K's. International 1!i"ke\u ok.
Delegate to Second International Confer-

ence of American Republics. See (in this vol.)

AMi:iiii an Hkitiimis.
BARTHOLDT, Richard.

Waii. The Kevoi.t aoainst :

and 190T.

BARTON, Sir Edmund

:

tralia. See
I90;i-11K1.!

BAST, The taking of.

Peiisia: a. I>. 1!I0."i-1!M)7.

BASUTOLAND: Sec (in this vol.) SoiTii
Akkka : A 1). 1904. and liKIU.

BAVARIA: A. D. 1906.— Introduction of

direct voting. Scr (In this vol ) Ei.eiti\k
FlUNi lllsi; : (iEIlMANV ; .\. I). I'.iOli.

BEATIFICATION OF JOAN OF ARC.
Se.- ill this vol.) Pac-cv ; A. I), llio'.l

( Al'Uii.).

BECHUANALAND: A. D. 1904. — Cen-
sus. See (in this v, I,) SofTiI Akuica : A. I).

1904. and 11HI9.

BECK, Baron. See (in this vol.) Austhia-
lli NOAUV : A. 1>. liK>.-,-190fl.

BECQUEREL, Henri. Sec (in this vol.)

Si'iv VI K, Hkcent : Uaoii'M ; al.sii. XouFI,
Phizes.
" BEEF TRUST," The: Investigations

and prosecutions by the U.S. Government. See
(in this vol.) t'o.\iiiiNATioNs, Industrial :

See (in this vol.)

A. I>. 1904-1909,

Premier of Aus-
(in this vol.) .\istuai.iv : .V. I).

See (in this vol.)
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United States : A. D. 1901-1906 ; 190a-1906;

and 1910.

BEERNAERT.M. SeeCin this vol.) Nobel
Prizks
BEHRING, Emil Adolf von. See (in tliis

vol.) NoiiKi, Phizes.
BEIRUT: Joy over the restored contti-

tution of Turkey. «(.e (in this vol.) Tckkey :

A. I). l!K)M(.Jri,v-DKc.).

BELGIUM: A. D. 1870-1905.— Increase of
population compared with other European
countries. See (in this vol.) EuiioPK : A. D.
1ST0-I9<r).

A. D. 1900-1904.— Municipal syttems of
insurance against unemployment. See (in

this vol.) Poverty, Puoblems ok: Unem-
I'UIV.MKNT.

A. D. 1903.— Popular opposition to the
plural vote.— Demand for constitutional re-

vision defeated. — General strike in the coun-
try. — Substitiitially universjil but not c<|iml

sutlrage is given to the male citizens of Belgium
by I he Constitution of the king<lom as revised in

1SU3 (see Constitution ok Bei.(UU.m. in Volume
I. of tlii.s work). All have one vote, but certain
classes of persons, qualitiol by property owniT-
sliip, ta.\ payments, education, ortice-holiling or
prol'i'ssioual dignity, are f;iveii one or two supple-
mentary votes. Opposition to this political in-

eiiiiulit_' had been growing from the first, until
it united the Socialist and Liberal parties :' a
demand for the revision of the Constitution, uot
only toabiilish the plural sulTrage, but to Intro-

iluce propnrtional representation and compulsory
education. The agitation attendinir this demand
brought about, in April, a general strike through-
out the country of workmen in all departments
of indu.stry, to the extent of 3.">0,(KtO. The Gov-
ernment resisted the demand, maintaining that
the system of plural voting had not been sufti-

eiently tried, and the bill for constitutional re-

vision was defeated in the Chamber of Repre-
sentatives, after a bitu r debate, by B4 votes to
04.

^

The situation was described as follows by Jlr.

Townsend. the .\merican AliuisU'r to Belgium, in
a despatch of April 1!) : "Tlie struggle b<tween
labor and capital in Belgium has become ex-
tremely acut(! in tlie past few years. A large
industrial population, confined to a small s\iper-

fleiul un'a, with long hours of labor and small
wages, have conibiiiid t» produce a feeling of
discontent among the working cla.sses, who, per-
haps unjustly, blame the existing Government
for a condition of atfairs which may be due 'o
economic conditions rather than political. This
Is a factor which may t>e largely responsible for
the rapid growth of Socialism ill Bi'lgium during
the pa.st few years. Liberals and SiK'ialists have
combined to light for universal sulTrage, and have
raise<l the cry ' one man one vote ' as a panacea
for the existing ills,

"The Clericals maintain that the existing sys-
tem of |)hiral voting meets the pres<'nt require-
ments of the country ; that it placi's a premium
on education, and acts as a <lieck to the power
of the Ignorant, who are prone to resort to vio-
h'nce and disorder. The more moderate Liberals
in the Hinisi' nf Repreacntatives expressed a
willingness to accept a compromise in the shape
of a total abolition of the triple vote, granting
one vote at 2.'> years and a second vote to married
men of 3,'5or 40 years, with legitimate issue. The
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Clericals, however, would not consider a com-
promise and opposed revision in any form.

" During the past fortnight, while the debates
on the subject of revision were being held in
the House of Representatives, the socialists and
workingmen have held '. ^ghtly meetings at the
Maison du Peuple, and liave frequently paraded
the streets shouting for universid sutTrage and
' one man one vote.' The Liberal members, as
well as .som"; of the sociulisi leailers in the House,
have cautioned the parailers to be calm, to avoid
violence and disorder. Biit the ranks of the
paraders have been swelled by the addition of
the representatives of the very lowest and crimi-
nal cla-ssesof the populatiim, the result being a
conflict with the police followed by the break-
ing of windows and other damages to property.
Shots were exchanged between the gendarmes
and rioters, several of the latter lieing killed and
woundiKl. Similar scenes were at the same time
enBCte<i in other towns in Belgium, consequently
the Government ealle<i out the troops. Order
has been restored, but the streets of Brussels, as
well as the large towns, are lined with soldiers,

A gencnil strike has taken place in all the induf
trial centers of Belgium, with the avowed objecv.

of f(jrcing the Government to grant universal
suffrage, but without smcciss. The feeling of
unrest is very general all over the country."—
J'ti/xm n hiliini til the Fureiiin lulutivnt of the V
S.. l!M)->, p. K.-..

A. D. 1903. — Enactment to compensate
workmen for injurious accidents. .S-e (in this
vol.) Laiiok Oho.vmzation: Beloium: A. I).

I'MJ.

A. D. 1903. — Agreement for settlement o{
claims against Venezuela. .See (in this vol.)
Vknkzi Ki.A ; A. I). liHy-lii04.

A. D. 1903-1905. — King Leopold's admin-
istration of the Congo State, ^^ee (in this vol.)
Congo Sr.viK: A. 1). llHtt-lOO.V

A. D. 1904. — Liberal gains in the elections,
at the expense of the Catholics and Socialists.— Belgian elections, in May. reduced the majority
by which the Clericals still' rctaineil control of ilm
(lovcriiiiiint, anil took six seaisin the representa-
tive chamber from the Socialists, adding in all

nin(^ to the representaiioti of the Liberal party.
The latter continued, with no success, itsdiiiKiiid
for a revision of the Constitution, especially for
the abolition of the plural vote, which gives the
Church party its majority in Parliament, w Idle
its voters are an actual minority of the nation.

Belgian feeling on the subject of the charges
of brutal oppression in the Congo Free State wiis
deeply stirred, and its current ran strongly
ag.iinst the accusers of the King. The public in
general appears to have been fully persuaded
that interest (h1 motives were actuating the whole
criticism of Congo administration, and that the
stories of inhumanity to the natives were w holly
false.

A. D. 1906.— At the Algc.iras Conference
on the Morocco question. See (in this vol )

EluoI'E : A. n. 1!HI.V1!M)6.

A. D. 1908. — North Sea and Baltic agree-
ments. Sec Ki-iioPE : A. D. li)08.

A. D. 1908 (Oct.).— Annexation ofthe Con-
goStttte. SeeCoNc.oSTATF. : A D 1!l(l!'.-V!ll'.l

A. D. 1909.— New military law. — Com-
pulsory service with no substitution. See
\Vah, The PHErAU.\TiONs pok : Bei.oian.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.). — The Government'*

A
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proBTTammc of reforms in the Congo State.

her CoNoo Statk : A. D. 1909 (Oct.).

A. D. 1909 (Dec.).— Death of King Leo-

fold.
— Accesiion of King Albert.— On the

rth of Diorabcr, 1909, Kinj; jA'opold died, lie

WHS succi't'ded on the tliroiie by I'riiice Albert,

son of liis brothir, the Count of Flandrrs. Of
the new King, who was born In 187.'), it was said

by T/ie. Tiiiitu, of London: "The happii-st ex-

pectations are clierislied in llelsinni for tlie new
Kinjj's rei.nn. lie lias slmwn, togetlier with his

gracious Consort, tliat desire to idi'ntify himself

w ith tlie interests of tlie liiiinl)lest of his subjects

wliicli we are aeeiistomed to admire aiuong the

cliaiaeteristie merits of onr own Koyal Kainily.

Hr> was natur.illy precluded by his position from
takiii!; any part in the controversiis eoniiecte<l

with i he C 'oiipo. but it may reasonably be thought
that if his uncle's life had been less jirolonjred the

constitutional dittlculties rais<Mi by the •Congo
ipiestion ' would have been avoided. I le is iinown

to have been painfully impressed by the need of

relorm duriii!.' his recent visit to the colony."

BELL, Richard: Secretary of the Amal-
gamated Society of Railway Servants. See

(iu tliis vol.) l.sr.oK OmuMZATioN: Knoland:
A. 1). I'.loT-llHiit.

BENEDICTINES: Forbidden to teach in

France. See liii Iliis v.l.) Flt\N< 1; : A. 1). 1908.

BENGAL: A. D. 1905. — Partition of the

Province. Sic (in this vol.) India; A. U.
l!Hl.")-1iHI!l.

BEQUESTS. N((iiKTs.
3ERESFORD, Admiral Lord Charles:

On the "Dreadnought." See (in this vol.)

\V Mi, Till. 1'ltl.l'AHATlONS KOlt. DKEAII-NOI lillT

r.KA.

BERKELEY, Cal.: Perfect example of

the " Commission Plan " of Government.
S'e (in tliis vol.; MlMilI'-VL Govkunmknt :

t'Al.lKollMA.

BERLIN: A. D. 1903. — Sweeping victory

of Socialists in Imperial election. See (in this

V..! I Ci.iiMVNV : A 1> !'.li«.

A. D. 1905. -Strike in electrical indus-

tries. .-^ ' 1. MIOH Oli<iAM/.ATIo\ : ClIlMANV.
BERLIN TREATY OF 1878, Violations

of the. S.,' (in tlii^vol.j KiliocK: A. I). 1!M>8-

ItllHI .(1,-. -\I UK IP.

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG, Dr. von: Ap-
pointed Chancellor of the German Empire.
S-.- '\'< tliis vnl.) Ckumany: A.I). l«0»-l!Mm.

ami r«i'.) I),
I -|)Kc.).

" BIG SIX," The. See (in this vol.) CoMiii-

NAiii.v^, lM>i>riiiAi.: I'mtko S''\tks: A. I).

l!)0:t I'.'iiii Tin; • lii i.k Tr.rsi.

BIRRELL, Augustine, President of the
Bo-ird of Liiication. SuMin this vnl ) Kmi-
I.Asn: .\. |i. Iliil.") !i)K( ,). and l'.«'"i-l!to«.

Chief Secretary for Ireland, — Proposed
Councils Bill for Ireland. Scc 1uf.i.am>: A. I).

litiiT Mw .

BISWAS, Ashutosh, Assassination of. Sec
(in this vnl ) 1m)i\: A. I). 19')7-li»0H.

BITUMINOUS COAL STRIKES. See
(in this vil ) Lauou Okhamzation: L'sitki)

."^T \ ri-:s.

BJORNSON, Bjornstjerne. Sec (In this

vol. I NoMKI. I'illZI s.

BLACK HAND, The. Sec (in this vol.)

ClllMK AM> (lilMINol.lpliV

BLERIOT, Louis. See (in this vol.) Set

KNCi; ANn Invkntion, Ukcent : Aebonaoiu s.

BLIND, Karl : On the •' Young Turks."
Sec (in this vol.) Tikkey: A D. 1908 (Juli-
Dec),

" BLOC," Chancellor Bulow's : Incongru-
ous coalition in the German Reichstag. See
(in this vol.) Gehmany: A. D. 1906-190f

Its break. See Gehmany : A. D. 190H-1!M)0.

" BLOODY SUNDAY." See (in this vol.)

Russia : A. D. 1904-190.").

BOARDS OF CONCILIATION. See
Laiiok Okoanization: Geumanv: A. D. 190,'V-

IIHHJ.

BOBRIKOFF, Governor-General of Fin-
land: His assassination. See (in this vol.)

F1M.ANI1: A. I). 1904.

BOER-BRITISH WAR, Last year of
the. See (in this vol.) Soiin Akuica: A. D.
1901-1902.

BOERS, The : Repatriation and resettle-

ment. See (in this vol.) SoCTii Afkica; A. D.
190a-1903.
Active in movement for South African

Union. See SoiTii Akuica: .\, I). 19OH-1909.

BOGOLIEPOFF, M., Assassination A.
See (in this vol.) KrssiA: A. D. 1901-1904.

BOLIVIA: A. D. 1901-1906. — Participa-
tion in Second and Third International Con-
ferences of American Republics, at Rio de
Janeiro. See (in this vol.) Amehican Kepih-
Lll s.

A. D. 1901.— Broad Treaty of Arbitration
with Peru. See AnmTKATio.N, Inteun.vtionai.;

A. I). 1902 (Nov.).
A. D. 1903-1909. — Boundary disputes in

the Acre region with Brazil and Peru. Sec
AcHi. Disri TKs.

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY, The Bubonic
Plague in. See (in this vol.) Public Health:
lie KO.MC Pl.AiiUK.

BONAPARTE, Charles J. : Secretary of

the Navy and Attorney-General. See (in this

vol ) IMtki) Statis: A. I). I!I0.V1!M)9.

BOND, Sir Robert: Premier of Newfound-
land, - Negotiation of the Hay-Bond Reci-
procity Treaty, See (in this vol,) Newfound-
T.ANi) : A I). l!M)2-190.->.

At the Imperial Conference of 1907. See
Iliinisii K.mi'ihe: A. I). 1907.

Resignation and defeat at election. See
NKWKorMii.AMt: A. D. liHJS-iyO!).

BONHAM, Captain W. F. See(in this vol).

SoiTii .\fkka: a. I). 1902-190U.

BONILLA, General Manuel: Revolution-
ary President of Honduras, See (in this vol,)

CiNTUAi, Ameiuca: a, 1), 190;i. and 1907.

BONUS SYSTEM, The. See (in this vol.)

I.Aiioit Ki;mineii.\tion: Tin: Ho.nus System.
"BOODLERS," so called, in municipal

government. See i^in this vol.) .Munk ii-al Gov-
KKNMENT.
BORSTAL SYSTEM, The. See (in this

vol.) ClllME and CulMINOUXiY: PUEVE.STIVE
Detistion.
BOSHIN CLUB. Sec (in this vol."; .Iapas:

A. I>. liMW.

BOSNIA. See Balkan and Danubian
States.
BOSTON: A. O. 1904. — International

Peace Congress. See (in this vol,) Wiit, TiiK
UkMM.T AdAI.NSl: A. I). 1904.

A. D, 1909.— New plan of city government
chosen by popular vote. See Mu.NK-rPAt, Oov-
EKNMENT.
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BOTHA, GENERA'. LOUIS : In the cloi-

ioE year of the Boer British War. Heu (ia tbu

to") South Ai-hil... A. D. IWl-lWi.
Premier ol the TraiiiT»«l.—At t^e Impe-

rial Conference of 1907. See Bbitish Emi-irk :

A. I). 11)07.

Leader in movement for South African

Union. Sec South Akihca : A. D. 190S-lW)a.

BOURGEOIS, Leon: Preeident of the

French Chamber of Deputiei. S«e (iu tUi»

vol.) Franck: A. I>. 1903.(Ai'bil-Oct.).

President of Chamber of Deputies, bee

FUAMK: A. I). IIKW.

Minister of Foreign Affairs. See France:

A. 1). 1W18. „ . ,BOURSE LAW, German: Revision of it.

See (in this vol.) Okiimany: A. D. 1»<)8.

BOURSES DU TRAVAIL. See (in this

vol.) l,.\iioB OuoASizATioN : Fba>-ce: A. D.

1SH4-1!I(H).

BOXER OUTBREAK, The: Penalty paid

by China for it. See (in this vol.) China : A. D.

l«()l-llt()8.

Recurrence of. Soe (in this vol. ) Chisa ; A. D.

liXi'.i

BOYCOTTING: In China: The boycot-

ting of the United States in 1905. Sue (iu this

viil.) Uai-e I'houlems; United States: A. D.

1905-llMW.

In India. See India : A. D. lOO'i-lUOO.

In Ireland : The recent practice. Sec Iue-

LANIi: A. 1). 19(IJ-1!W8.

In Turkey, of Austrian commodities. See

Ki:iiorE: A. 1). litOH-imm (OiT.-MARni).
In the United States: By Trade Unions. —

Decisions of courts. See Laiior (jR(iANizA-

tion: I'mtki) Statks : A. 1). IWW-IDO!).

BRADDON SECTION, The. See (in this

viil.i .VisTiiAi.iv: A. 1). 11»10.

BRANCO, Baron do Rio. See (In this vol.)

Ami.ukan Ui;i'iiii.iis: TuiRD International
L'oNKKIir.M K.

BRAUN, Ferdinand. See (iu this vol.) No-
i)i;i. riu7,i:».

BRAZIL: A. D. 1901-1902. — Participation

in Second International Conference of Ameri-
can Republics. See tin this vol.) A.mkuhan Ke-
I'liii.I. s.

A. D. 1902. — Inauguration of President

Alves. I'r. Uciilrigiiez Alves \v;is iniliu-icd in

olliee KS Treiideiit of the United Suites of IJnizil

on the l.")tli lit November, 19t)3, sueceeding Ur.

C:linpi>» Sillies.

A. D. 1903.— Settlement of boundary dis-

pute with Bolivia. See Acre Disittes.

A. D. 1904.— An impromptu Revolt that

became a comedy of errors.— " To tlie Amer-
ieaii who is iiridiT thi' impression thiit all South

Arneriea is i()iitimi;illy in tlie tliroi'S of one or

another revolution il'will eouie us 11 surprise to

learn that this vast di.stiiet, eomprisins one half

the territory and ulnicjst two thirds the popula-

tion of the whole eontinent, has known no revo-

lution sinee the fiMindinj; of the Kcpublie. The
revolts of IS'.Ki, 1S!)T. ami 1!(04. menacing in vary-

ing degiie, Were outbursts fostered by a central-

ization of national vitality whieh inspired the

belief in eiwli insnrrec tionist that it was but ne-

ces>aiy to strike the head. — the boily would lie

dormant. The justification of this belief lay in

till- lii.^t..rloal iVt that the vast majority of suc-

cessful revolts throughout South Amcfica have
consisted merely iu eoiipt di'tnt. The masses

hate lain dormant, and the fighting, if any, bat

gencrallv come after the somersault.

••The 'revolt of Novemberof last ycarin Brazil

was so typical of South American revolutions,

and 90 elementary, that it affords a lucid illus-

tration. Owing to the prompt and efficient

measures taken by the governmeut to suppress

true reiwrts of the disturbance, and owing, too,

to its signal failure, this revolt was scarcely

mentioned by the Americuii press. Nevertheless,

it missed bylltlle causing inU^rnationul commo-
tion. . . .

• A great epidemic of smallpox led the govern-

ment to require of Congress a law making vac-

cination compulsory. Long and heated debate

on the constitutionality of the measure went on,

while the epidemic assumed alarming propor-

tions. The Executive's patience being worn out,

arbitrary pressure was brought to bear, and the

law iiassed. This intervention brought down
the general censure of the press, and the oppo-

sition seized the handle >vitli disproportionate

aviditv. On the eleventh of November a mass
meeting was held in one of the central squares

of Itio .Janeiro. . . . The mounted police broke

up the meeting with the tlat of the sword: no

lives ueri' lost. On the following day the s<^ene

was duplicated, seviral people injureil, and a

life lost. By night riots had broken out in vari-

ous parts of the city.
•• Up to the fourteenth of November, revo-

lution was uot even rumored. . . . Toward
evening city aiul goveriunent were genuinely

surprised by Ihi' news that (ieneral Travassos,

who was to" have commanded a battalion in the

review, iminciliately upon tln^ announeeinent of

its postponemiiit had proceeded to the Military

Academy on the outskirts of tlie city, and, lufore

the student body, had demanded of the ollieer in

eh irx'c transfer of hiscornmand. Frighieneil by
theattitui'eof the cadets, the commanding otHcer

made a puerile protest, and surrendereil. lie and
his stjitr were allowed to withilraw, and carried

the news of the revolt to tle^ < ity. It was soon

{ontirTTic^d : the cadets were ailvaneing on the

I'residint's palace, under the leadership of Gen-
eral Travas.sos. . . .

" The shortest line of march was along the bay
front, and to repulse the att.ack were sent by
land a battalion of the line reuiforeed by police,

and by sea two gunboats \imler the play of

searchii;;hts from an arnioreil cruiser. The
cadets marched under the assurance- that no
soldier of the line would tire on them, as the

army was hack of the! movement. . . . They
were nut by an armed force, indistinguishable

owing to ifie destruction of all the lamps by
rioters. The fon'e was the adviincing battaliim,

and it is generally believed thtit it tireil on the

cadets, mistaking them for tlii^ returning l)oily

of police whieh hail followed thi' water fre)nt.

lirisk tighriiig ensue'il. when sudeleidy the^ cry

arose' atiiong the' eaele^ts that they hail been be-

tniyeel, anel wereattae:keel liy seildierseif tlie line.

They broken anil nmile a disorele'riy re'tre'at to the

Acaeh'my. Almost simultimeously the sohliers

learne'il their mistake, and that they haei eippeised

a e'ommaniling eitlicer ; and tlu'ytumi I in pre-

cipitous light. General Travassos was mortally

woundeil ..1 the engagement. . . .

• Meanwhile the dctiichment ot police dls-

patehe'd from the city had ailvnnci'd along the

bay front to the stone in'arry, where they awaited
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the rebels. Drawn up at this «pot under clo»e
formation, they were inistttkin by the gunboati
for the cailets, and were made the target of a
disiutrous lutil of bullets from ((uick tlrliij,' guns.
Their retreat also was preeipituus.

" Sueli was the eoniedy of errors whieh will be
known as the Itevult of liKM. Its net results
were a rude but sidutarv recall of the govern-
mcnt to watchfu:n(^

; ailded prestige abroiul for
the government, vouched by a rise in its bomis

;

and. most significant of all. spontaneous and ini
mediiite support of the Chief E.xeeutive from
neighliorini; states. And yet the credit was not
due to tiie government, which avowedly bad
been caught napping, but to the Oodillss of
Chance, the arbiter of every c«?/;) intot."— (}.

A. Cliamberlain, The Cau$e of Suulh Ainericiin
Hevulutiom (AllaiiUc .Voiit/ili/, June, lUO.'i).

A. D. 1904. — Settlement of boundary be-
tween Brazil and British Guiana. — Uy the
decision of the King of Italy, to whom the
boundary question in dispute between Brazil
and British Ouiuna had bci'U referred, the line
sepamting the territories of the two states was
dertned. as drawn bv Xiiture, along the water-
shed, starting from Jlouut Yakcntipu and run-
ning easterly to the source of the river JIahu,
thence down that river to the Tacutaand up the
latter to its source, where it touches tile bouml-
ary already determined. Hoth countries to have
free navigation of tne rivers in <|Uestion.
A. D. 1906. — Presidential Election, —The

quadrennial presidential ileetion occurring in
Brazil in the spring of 1!H)6 rai.sed Dr. Alfonso
Moreira Penna from the Vice-Presidriicy to the
Pre9iden<y of the Republic, with no disturbance
of its i|iiiet.

A. D. 1906. — German Colonies.— "Already
500.000 Germans. cmiCTants and their offspring.
are resiilint in Hnizil. The great majority of
them, it is true, have cmlirnced Hrazilian citi-
Zen^llip. but their iilials and ties are essentially
and iii.iiiliitily German. In the south, wheie
tlii'v are tliickest. they have Income the ruling
clement. tJernian factories, warehouses, .shops,
farms, scliools and churches dot tje coimtry
everywiicre. (iirmaii lias superseded I'cirti;-

guese. the otllcial laiiguaiie of Hrizil. in .scores
of conimunilies. Twenty million poiuids of
vested interests— liaiikiiiu. street railroads, elec-
tric works, mines, ((^ITel-pl,lntations, and a gn at
varicty_ of business tUidertakings- claim the
prolcition of the Kaiser's Hag. A cross-cnintry
railway and a still more extensive projected
8\stcm are in the haiuls of (Jernian capitalists.
The c.iunlry's vast ocean traflie, the Amazon
river shippiriu', and mneli of the coasting trade
are duiuiiiaicd by Germans.
Over .and alK>ve this piirelv commercial con-

quest, however, looms a factor" of more vital im-
portance to North .Vnieriian susecpliliilitie.i —
nami;ly. the erealion of a nation of German.- in
Hrizil. Tlmt is the avowed purpose of three
German colonising concerns, wbieh have become
lords and masters over M.OOO sipiare miles of
Brazilian territory, an area eonsiilerably larger
than the kinu'doin of Saxonv, anil capable of
dwarfing halfadozen German (iiiuid Duchies
It is the olijeet of thes.. territorial syndicates to
people their lands with immigrants willing to
tie 'kept German' — a race of transplantwi
men and women who will iind thctris- !v<:= jii.ii.i

conditions deliberatdv desiiriied to perpetuate

' Deutschthum,' which means the German lan-
guage, Gennnn customs, and unyieliling loyalty
to German economic hopes." F. W. Wile,
German Cutunimitinn in Brazil IFortniahtlu Bt
vieie. Jan.. 19(»fl).

'

' • The talk aliout German exploitation of Brazil
for colonization purposes is pure buncombe
Tlie writer hag visited the southern Brazilian
provinces of Kio Grande do 8ul. Santa Catha-
rina. and Parand, where most of the Germans
reside, and he has seen no more reason for Brazil
to fear ulterior purposes on tlie part of Germany
than has the United States because Germans
form a large p<Tcent»ge of the popiilstion of
New York. Chicago, and Milwaukee. The Ger-
mans make e.vcellent lirazilian citizens, while
loving tlie Fatherland from association and re-
spicting the Emp<'ror for Ids great personality "

— John Barrett, T/ie United Stalci and Ijitin
America (A«rM Amerieun Herieir. fiepl 81
llKKl). See. also, Gkhmany: A. D, 1B04.
A. D. 1906.— Third International Confer-

ence ofAmerican Republics at Rio de Janeiro.
See Ameiiic.\x Hki-iiu.ics.
A. D. 1907.— Adoption of obligatory mili-

tary service.— By a iaw enacted fn 1007 mili-
tary service was made obligatory.

A, D. 1908, — Dreadnought building. See
Wak, The PKKrA«.\TiONs koic.

A, D, J908-1909.— Increasing immigration.
See iMMKin.M'ioN and Kmiokation.
A. D. 1909. — Frontier agreements and

demarcations. — The .Me3sag(! of President
Penna to Congress. May 3, ]IH)9, contained the
following announcements: 'On September 1.5
last, a treaty between Brazil and Holland was
finally approved at Tin- Hague, to determine the
limitsof our frontier with theColony of Surinam
or Dut( h Guiana. The demarcation of the new
frontier line between Brazil and Bolivia in Matto
Grosso ii now completed, and awaits only the
approval of the two Governments interested.
The same niixeil cominis.sion to which was in-
trusted this survey will now proi'eed to recon-
noitre the head waters of the l;io Verde. The
Government of the French Kcpublic proposes
the appointment of a mixed commission for the
demarcation of the common boundary estab-
lished on December 1, IDUO. by arbitration of
the Swiss Federal Cuiincil. An' agreement will
shortly be arrived at with Great Britain to de
termine the frontier of Brazil with British Gii'-
ana."
A. D. 1909, — Death of President Penna. —

Accession of the Vice-President. — Dr Al-
fonso Penna, President of Brazil, dieil suddenly
on tlie 14th of ,Jiine. IIKJ'J. and was siiccee<!ed
in tlie otlice by the Vice-President. Sefior Xllo
Pecanha. who will till out the pri'sidential teim
ending November 1."). 1910 Meantime an active
canvass of canilidates for the succeeding term
has been in progress, the names most discussed
lieiiig those of General Ilernies de Fonseca.
Baron Kio liranco. -Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and l^eflor liny Bartxisa, a prominent advo'
cate

BRENNAN MONO -RAIL SYSTEM,
See (in this vol.) .Science and Isvemtion
Uaii.wats.
BRIAND, Aristide- in the Ministry of

France as Minister of Public Instruction and
Public Worship. Set (in this vol.) FKAMt:
A. D. muo.
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Prime Uiniiter of Frknce. See Fhadcb :

A. n. 1U09 (.IrLY).

On the Fren h lecuUr or neutral ichooU
and the clerical attack on them. See EorCA-
TloN : FllANCK : A. 1). H«)«.

BRENT, Biihop; Service on Interna-
tional Opium Commifsion and on Philippine
Committee, ticc (iii tliig vol.) OnruM f'Hou-
LEM.

BRITISH CENTRAL AFRICA: Its
part* suitable for European Settlement, ttee
(111 this vol.) Afiiua.
BRITISH COLUMBIA: A. D. 1901.1903.— Censui. — Increaied repreientation in

Parliament. See (in this vol.) Canada: A. D.
moi-iixhj
BRITISH EAST AFRICA: Iti habi-

lability by whitei. See (in thU vol.) Afkica.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
A Ceniut of the Empire. — In Muruli, IIHM).

a "Census of the Hritlsh Knipire"— the llist

ever umlirtiiken— wils piiWislieil as a I'mliu-
mentiiry Ulue HfHik. Its preparation h;i(l Inin
proposed by Mr. Chaniherliiiii, wlio suiTk'eslcil.

while Colonial Secretary, that tlie rtfiiires of tlie

census of the rniteil Kinplnni in liH)l should
be collated with those of other portions of the
empire, to be analyzed, tabulated, and published
as a whole. A fidl realization of the plan of col-
hition had Iwen found inipraeticable. owini; to
the wide differences of circumstance and oftlie
forms of census-takini; in dilTerent parts of the
Empire; but many summinss up of hl)tlily in-
terestinj; and important facts were obtained.
The territory covered by the British Knipire

was shown to be ll,IKW,,S7y sciuare miles, beini,'

an increa.sc of 40 per rent, since 18(11, and eni-
bracliii; more than a tiftli of the land surface of
the clolie. This exceeds the area of the |{us..ian
Empire i Huropeim and Asiatic) l>y more than
three millions of s(|uare miles. It is"nearly three
times the urea of the Chinese Empire, and more
than three times that of the United States and
their e . Tior possi'ssiona. An exact count of
popnl.- ' n In all rcRiona of the Empire was itn-
pos.silile. but the estimaU'd total is 4<)O,0O(t,(KJ(),

of which ;{(H).(H)(»,(HKl is assifrned to Asia and
4a,iHH).(HH) to Africa. The L'iiit..<l Kin>rdoni eon-
tail. 41..1(K).(HK). British .\niiTica l.'tDO.lW)
Australasia. ,"),(HH).(HH), the .M.iliterninean po.s'
sessions .Idit IMHI. and there arc I.VI.OIM) in the
Channel Islands iiiid the Isli'of M.-m. Classitled
by reli-ion, then- -.'OH.OiNI.Ooo Hindus. !t4,()(H) (MM)
Mohanniedaus, ,,.H,(I<MI (MMi Christians. 13.()0(;.000
lindaiii.sta. and 2;i(MH).i«M) of other religions—
Parsees. Confucians, .li-ws, Sikli.s, and .lain.s,

over whom Edward VII. of EiHihind reiirns as
Emperor or King. His .\siatic suliji-cts alone are
three fourths as many as tlu Emperor of China
is supposid »(. rule, and considerahle more than
twice the number th,.1 live within the whole
sweep of the scepter of tlie I'sar.

A. D. 1902. — Conference at London with
the Prime Ministers of the self governine
Colonies. — Address of the Colonial Secre-
tary, Mr, Chamberlain. — Results of the
Conference.—Takiniiadv an taije of the presence
in London of the I'rinn' .Ministers of the various
self novemiuir colonies c." Britain, on the occa-
sion of the coronaiion oi Kinj? Edward VII., a
ConferenLe with them, touehini; questions of
,i.'eiier:il interest, was arraupd hv the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, Jlr. Chamberlain, In
mcctmps which extended from June to August,
I'.M)-,'. The proccedinjrs W're contlilential. and
no report of discussions maih' tnililic ; hut the
resuhiny resolutions. toi;cili.T with the opfning
address of the I'oionial Secretary, and certain
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staU'ments on subjects considered, are printed
in a Parliamentary pa|Mr(i:(i. ViW) from which
tlie following aeeounl of the Conference is de-
rived:

.Mr. Chambe'riain in his address argued strongly
and with feilluf; for a |H)litleal federation o'f

the Empire. He said: 'I may be considered,
perhaps, to lie n ilreamer. or too enthusiastic,
but I do not hesitate to say that, in my opinion,
the political federation of ' the Empire' is within
the limits of possibility. I reeofjnize as fully as
any one can do the dilHcultics which would at-
tend such a ifriat cliani;e in our constitutional
.system. I recoirnlsc tlie variity of interests
thai are concerned: the immense disproportion
In wealth and the population of the diirerent
members of the Empire, and aliove all, the dis-
Uiiices which still separate them, ami the hick
of surtlcieiit communic ation. These are dilHcul-
tics which at one time appeared to be, and indeeil
were, insuriuoiintalile. But now 1 cannot luit
recollect that similar dilli-:ulti( 3 almost, if not
(luite as irreat. have been surinoimted in the case
of the Ciiited States of America. .\iid dillicul-
ties. perhaps not i|uite so irrcat. hut still very
consiilcriihlc. have been surmountr.l in the fed-
eration of the Dominion of Cau;ida. . . . We
have no ri^'ht to put bv our action any limit to
the Iniprrial |iatriolisiu of tlie futurc:and it is
my oi>iiii.Mi that, as time gcK'son. then- will bo
a continually irrowin:: sense of the common in-
terests which unite us. and also, perhaps, which
is c.iually important, of the common danircrs
which threat.ii u.s. At the same time I would
be the la~t to siiirirest that we shieild do any-
thins; which could by any possihiliiv he consid-
er«l premature. We havi- had. within the last
few years, a most spleialiil evidciice (if the
results of a voluntary union without anv formal
obliL'atiims, in Ihciireat crisisof the war'throuih
which we have now hajipily passed. The action
ot the self govcniinir Colonies in tlie lime of
dtinjier of the motherland has produced here a
'leep and a l.istin!,' impression.

. . . I feel, there-
fore, in view of this it would be a fatal ruistake
to liaMsform the spontaneous entljusiasni which
has bi'en so readily shown throuirliou! Ihe Em-
pire into anythini; in the nature of an 1 .iiii.'ation
which miirht he at this time unwillinclv assumed
or only formally accepted. The "^link which
unites us. almost invisihle as it is sentimental
in its character, is one which we would gladly
strengthen, but at the same time it has proved
itself t.. be so strong that certainly we would
not wish to substitute for it a chain which might
be galling in its incidence. And. therefore
up™ this point nf the p'-'it'osl relations between
the Colonies and ourselves. His .M.ijesty's Gov-
erumeni, while they would welcome any ap-
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promb wliicli niiclit 1h' nimlc to it imiri' ili (liiiti;

Hiid 11 (Ikikt iiiiiuii. fci'l tbul it is nut l.ir Hum
111 prcsK thin iipiin you. Tbo tliiiiiiiiil, if It

<'0iiic9, and wbiii it come!), must comi' from tlif

Colonics. If it <<imi» it will U- uiitbusliuticttlly

rtcc'in-il ill llils fouMry.
"Ami ill Mils cimiiiiiioii I woulil vintiirfto

i^fer to ail i-.\|irc.s>iiiii In au eloqiaiit spcfcli of
my riKbt boiimaliii friend, tbu I'ri'iuifr of tbe
Ooiiiiiiion of I'linmlii all I'xpressioii » bleb bus
calliil fortb iiiurli apprtiiatlnii in this toiiiilrv.

alilioui:h I brliivr ibat Sir Wilfriii Lauriir bits

biinscir in siitisKini'iit spi'eclu-s ixpluincd tbiit

it was not nuiti rorrirtly undi tsIkmI. Hut tbe
expression was, ' If you want our aid tall ub to
your councils.' Gi nllcincii. wc do wmit your
aid. Wc do nipiirc your assistance in the
ailininlstratiiiii of tlic vast Kinpirc, wliUh Is

yours as well as ours. Tbe wiaiy Titan stair-

jjers under till' t.K> vast orli ofltsfaU'. W'o
bave borne tbu burden for many years. We
tbiiik it is lime our children sboiifd as.slst ua to
supimrt it. and wbciiever you make tbe rci|uest
to us, lie viTV sure that wc shall liaslen (.'ladly

to e;dl you t oiircoiineils. If youare incpared
utany timeto take luiyshare. any proportionate
share, in the liiinlens of the Kmplie. we are pre-
pared to mei t you witli any propusul for (.'ivinj;

to you a corres|«)iidint,' voice in the pulley of tbe
Kiiipire And the object, if 1 may |ioiiit out to
you. may be acbieved in varimi.s ways. Sui;
jrcstions bave been niaile lliat representation
sbiuild lie (.'Ivcii to the Colonies in eitlicr, or in
liolb. Houses of rarliament. Tiieie is no <ili-

JH'tiiiii ill prineiple til any such pio|iii-uil. If it

collies 111 11-, il i.s a propoNil wliieli His .Mlljes.

ty's (i.iveriimeii! wmiid certainly feel jiislilied

in faviiiinililyei.nsiilcriiijr, but I liitveahvavs felt

my -elf that the nii»t piactieal form in wliicb we
couM iirliieve our oliject would be the establish,
meiil or I lie erealioii of a real couneili.f the Km-
pile, ill wliieli all i|iiesiiiin-, if Imperial interest
iniL'lit lie reierred. and if il were desiiei' to pro-
ceed i.'railii;dly.as pinbahly would lii'o

— we are all aeeustoined to the slow Wll^>
wliiib our C' institutions have bei-ii w irked out —
if i! be desired to pmeicd !.'radiially. theCniincil
liiiL:ln in the lirst instaiiee be niirery an advisorv
council. Hut, altboimh that would 1k' a pi-elini-

inary step, i' is clear that the olijeel would not
1m' eoinpleiely .secured until there had been con-
ferred ii|ion such a Council executive functions,
and perhaps also lecisiative powers, and it is for
you to say, gentlemen, whether you think tbe
time ha- come when any progress'whatever can
lie luiiile in tills dini'tiiin,"

Turiiin!; iiatuially from this to tlipsulijt-t of
impi rial difnice. .\jr, ('hainlierlaiii uave tin sub-
staiiei iif a painT wliieli would be Milimii.cd to
the Ciinfereiiee. exiiiliitiiiL' compantiv Iv the
nava! and military e.viienditure of t'n I'nili-d
KinLrdom ami of tlic diirerent self governiiif;
eoloiiies._ The cost of the armaments of the
United Kini^dom li:iil increased eminnoiisly since
lMt7. and •that increase." be said, "is riot en-
tirely due to our initiative, but it is forced upon
us by the act ion of other Powers who have made
!:reat_ advances. e>peeially in connection with
tlie Navy, wb^eb we have found it to be our
duly and neees.siiy to eipial. Hut the ni't result
is exfraordinary At 'he pri'seiit monient tin? !

estimates for tlie present year for ninal and mill-
j

tary (xiieiuliture in the I'nited Kimrdom — not
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IneludiiiK tbu cxtnumllnary war expenwR, but
tbu niinnal esilmuti-s — Involve an cx|)enditiire
per head of the

, opuhttiun of tbe I'nited King-
dumot 'JUs I'W. pi riiuniini. In Canada tbe aiiiie

Items invoKe an expeiidiiure of only ^» |»t
bead of tbe population, al.out onclifteentb of
tbat incurred by tbe L'niteil KiiiLrdom In New
South Wales— 1 bave not tbe Hu'iires for tbe
Cianiiioiiwealtb as a whole, but I am Klvliig
those as illuntratloiw— and 1 Hiid that in New
South Wales the cxpemliture is Ifa. ,W , in Vic-
lorbi, 3». a</ ; in New Zi aland, 'A: iil. ; and in
tbe Capeaial Natal, 1 think it is between 2». and
.'1». Now, nooiic, I think, will pretend that that
is a fair distribution of the burdens of Empire,
No one will believe tbat tin I nited Kinploiu
can, fur all time, make this immllnale sac rilice.

... I think, tbcrifore, you will ai;ree with ine
that It is not unreasonable for us to call vour
serious atteiilion to a state of thliifrs wbieh 'can-
not be permanent. We hope tbat we are not
likely to make upon you any demand that would
seem to you to be excessive. Wc know per-
fectly well your difflciilties, as you probably are
aciprdnted with ours."
The 8|ieaker passed next to tbe ipicstioii of

commercial relations iH'lween the niolhcr land
an.l its colonies. "Two salient facts" he set
with empbasis before his colonial audience.
•'I'be llrst Is tills. That if wi' i hose— that Is
to say, if those wboni wc represent chose— the
Kiii|iiie iiiii;;it be self su.staiiiini;. It is so wide

;

Its pnidiiets arc so various; its climates so dif.
feieiil, that there is absolutely iioibiui; which
is necessary to our e.xistence, hardly anything
wbieh is desirable as a luxury, whub can not
be priKluceii within the borders of the F.inpire
itsi 'f. And tbe siieoml ^;llicllt fait is that tbe
Kinpirc at the present lime, and especinUy llie

I'nited Kiiurdom — which is the )^'|lal niiirket
of the world —derives tbe irrcater part of its
iiecess-iries from forci;.'n countries, and that it

eX|iorts tbe laru'est part of its available produce
- surplus prodiiee — also to foreiu'ii countiies.
This trade miudit !« tbe trade, the inter imperial
trade, of the Knipire. Il is at the iire-enl time,
as I say, » trade largelv between i|ie Kmpire
and forei;rii countries. N'ow. I i-oiifess, thai to
my mind that is not a satisfactory slate of
tilings, and 1 hope that you will iiltcc with me
thai everyibiii!; w liiib can possibly tend to in-
crease the inlenbaiiire of prudiicts'liclwceii Hie
diirerent parts of ihc Kmpire is deservim.' of our
cordial cnniurai;eiiient. What we desire, what
His Majesty's (bivernment has |iubliclv -taied
to be the olijeet for which they woiild most
jrlailly strive, is a free intercliange. If you are
unalili- to accept that as a |iriiiiiple, tliiMi I ask
you bow far can you appn.aeb to if; If a free
intercbansrc iM'lwcen the dilTercnt parts of the
Empire could be secured it would then be a
mailer for se|iarateconsiileratiiiii altogether what
sboiild be the ittitiide of the Kmpire as a whole
or of its several parts towards foreign na-
tbms? , , ,

"Three proposals have been made for the con-
sideration of the present Conference, on tbe ini-
tiative of New Zealand. The first and tbe most
important one is tbat a preferential tariff should
be arranged in favour of British potxls which
an- !ui-.v fTxalile in the respeclive Culouics and
in the Initeil Kingdom. And although no pro-
posal comes to us from Canada, I am, of course,

1 (#!.
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ware that •imilar quntlona have been recently
ipccially (IIkuhmiI very actively and very in-

U'lliKcntly In tin- IKmiinlun, and tbut a itinmif

opinion iireviiilo tlitic thut tliv time U ripe fur

•umelhin>; uf IM* kind."
Thcn-upon Mr. Clinmberlaln exumineil the re-

ults of the Ciioadian preferential tarilT, Hhnw-
Ini; Ihiit ICnf.'li>nd derived very little coniiiiercinl

beiiiHl (rom it, und (ontiniied: I think the very
Viiliiiilile exiM'rienii'. numuwhat diHappointin);
nnd diHeniiraKinfi uk I have iilreiidy pointi'd out,

hilt tile very vitlual)le "Xperienie wliieh we have
derived from the hiHi-.y of the Cunudiun turilT.

sliowH tlmt while we umy mo»l readily iiiiil mimt
f^ratefiiUy aiccpt from vouany preference which
yiiu may !«• willing voluntarllv to nmird to us,

we caiiriot bargain with you for it ; we cauiiot
pay for it iinleM you go much further and en-
alile u» to enter your home market on terms of
greater etiiiality.

On the «iili]eet of imperial defence, the result
of the Conference was uii aKrci'inent from Aus-
tralia and New Zealand to increase their contri-
bution towards an improved Australasian squad-
ron and the establishment of n branch of the
Royal Naval Keserve to t'2()0.00<) a year for the
fornii r and €40,(MJ<) for the latUr; an aRreement
from Cape Colony and Natal to coiitrilmte £50,-
000 and L';i5,000 |>er annum respictivcly towanl
the Renenil iiiaintenance of tile Navy, and a
pledge from Newfoundl-nd of WW) per an-
num toward a bran<'h . the Uoyal Naval He-
•crve. From Canada noaKreement was reported.
In I. "Memorandum by the First Lord of the
Admiralty" of interviews held witli the several
premiers it is said: " SSir Wilfrid Laurier in-
formed me that His Majesty's Government of
the Dominion of Canada are contemplating tlie

est:ilili.Hhinentof alcs'al Naval force in Ihewaters
of Canada, but that they were not able to make
any olfer of assistance analojjous to those enu-
merated above."

Ci>iic(Tnins preferential trade, the following
resolutions were ailopted:

"1. That this Conference recognises that the
prin( ipleof prefireiititti trade between the United
Kiiisdom ami llis Majt sty's Dominions bevond
the seas would stimulati'"aiid facilitate mutual
commercial intercourse, and wouM by promot-
ing the development of the resources and indus-
tries of the several parts, strengthen the Kmpiri'.

"-!. Tiiat this Coiifcnnee recognises that, in
the present cireuinst.inees of the Colonics, it is
not practicable to adopt a gcnend svstcm of Free
Trade as between tlii' Mother Country and tlic

British Dominif)ns beyond the seas.
" H. That with a view, howeviT, to promoting

the increase of trade within the Kmpire. it is de-
Biralile liiat those Colonies which have not already
adopted such a policy should, as far ns their cir-
cumstances permit, give substantial preferential
treatment to the products and manufactures of
the United Kingdom.

"4. That the Prime Ministers of the Colonics
respectfully urge on Ilis Majesty's Government
the expediency of granting in the United King-
dom preferential treatment to tlie products and
maniifaituies of the Colonies either by exemp-
tion from or reduction of duties now or 'hereafter
imposed.

'"i. That the Prinu- Ministers present at the
1 onfereiice iimiertakc to submit to their respec-
ti ve Governments at the earliest opportunity the
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principle of the resolution and to request them
to take stieli measures as may be necessary to
give effect to it."

The Prime .Ministers of tlie Colonies also stated
the extent to which tliiv were prepared to re-

cimmiend to tlieir several Parliaments a preferen-
tial treatini'ntof Urilisli giKsis; The I'rcmierof
Canada would pro|)os<- to continue the existing
preference of lt;ij per cent., and an lulditlonal
preference on lists of seleeti^d articles — l<ii by
further ritlueiiig the duties in favorof the United
Kingdom; (A) by rai.sing the duties a.gainst for-

eign imports ;
(r) hy Imposing duties on certain

foreign im|x>rts now on the free list. In New
Zeahiiiil tlie reeommendatiim would be of a gen-
eral preference by 10 |mt cent., or an eiiuiviiicnt

in res|iect of lists of selected articles on the lines
propo.seil by Canada. At the Cape und Natal a
firefercnce fif 'i!i per cent, would be lulvlsed. or
ts eiiulvalent given by increasing duties on for-

eign imports. The recommendation in Austra-
lia would be of a preferential treatment not yet
detlned.

A resolution was adopted favoring future
Confcniices at intirvals not cxceiding four
ye.irs. Other resolutions recommended that a
fireferenc<! be given to prcKluclsof the Empire
a all Government (niitmcta. Imperial or Colo-

nial; thatthe privilegis of coastwise trade within
the Empire be refuses! to countries in which the
corresponding trade is eontlnwi to sliips of their
own nati'inaiity ; that a mutual protection of
patents within'thc Empire be devised; that the
princi|ileof chiap postage between thedilTerent
parts of the Empire on all newspapers and pe-
riodicals published therein be adoptiil ; that the
metric system of weights and measures be
adopted tlimughout the Empire. These were
the mainly important conclusions derived from
the Conference, and it was ditllcult to regard
them as quite 8ati8factor\'.

A. D. 1903. —Mr. Chamberlain's declara-
tion for preferential trade with the Colonies.— Its political effects in Great Britain. — His
resignation from the Cabinet. — Disclosures
of the correspondence. Sec (in this vol.) Eso-
L.^sn: A. I). IW13 f.MAV-SKiT.).
A. D. 1907. — Conference of Imperial and

Colonial Ministers at London. — Formulation
of the Constitution of the Conference, to be
known as the Imperial Conference. — Discus-
sion of preferential trade, imperial defence,
and other subjects. — Resolutions adopted.— According to the resolution adopted bv the
Colonial Coiil'ereneeof 19il3. the next Conference
should have In^en hcM in 11106. but by agree-
ment of all parties it was deferrerl iintirthe fol-
lowing year. In the interval, a protracted corre-
spondence oceurriHl lietwei-n the Colonial Office
and the Governments of the several States feder-
ated in till' Commonwealth of Australia, each of
which claimed representation in tbi' Confen'nce
by its own Ministers, and protestcil against the
sullicieney of the representation tliat would he
given to it by the General Government of the
Commonwialth. The "State Rights" doctrine
received no encouragement, however, and only
the Premier of the Commonwealth. Mr. Deakin,
and one of the members of his Cabinet, took
part in the Conference, whicb held its first mnet-
ing in London on the 15th of April and ita final
one on the 14th of May.
At the first meeting there were present, as
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rcpKicnUtiTri of till. InipiTial Onrrnimpnt, the
Prim.' MliiinUT, S»ir H<iiry ('iiiiiiiIk..ii H,uiuerniim
tbr Sicntary of Htiitf for tin- roloiiies, the Kiirl
of KlKln, III thu CImlr. and avvrrul dtliiT Mcmbrri
of the CiiblnftBiHl DllltiiiU of the A.liiiinlrttratlon
The I'ri'fiilcrK of tliu wlf Kov.TuIni; (•ohuilcs tx
Ci'ptlu»fSlrHol).rt IJoikI nf Niwfoi' l|i,i„l wlio
»rrivf.lttfc>« .IuvhIhIit. w. r. iillinii.wii(l»nc.' —
iiaiiiclv SirWilfriil Ijioti. r. of t'ttiunltt, Uw l|„ri.
Alfriil Di'iiklii, of AuHtralltt, lli,. Hononihli' Sir
l.(J Marii. of .Nfw Ziiiliiml, Dr. L. (S. .Ii>iii<'ii.>n

of I'lipc Colony, the iroiioniblc R H .M,K,r of
Ijutal. mill (ii'iiiTol Louis Uotlm, of tin- Triiinvuiil.
TlipConfcnnce wiiatlrstiiililrciouHl hv the I'rinic
MiulsUr, Hill! responses to IiIh reiimrUi were iniiile
by the iHvunil ciiloniul preii.lirs. It wiis then
•1,'reeil thiit the coimtltiitioii of the Cmiferiiice
ami the i|up.stliiii of inlllliirv defence shmilil be
the siilijeeis rtrst coiisiili red" Iti fi-re eniliiiK this
pnliiniimry slltini: It hii« deeided, rj o iiHiik
im the coiislitiilioii of the Coiifereni*. tUiit miy
Mliiisterii ueionipaiiyinK Ihiir I'rinie Minister»,
•hould lie at lltKrty to attend Its iiieetliij^s.

At lliiaeroud session of theCoiifennce resolu-
tions brought forwnni by the (Jovernincnis of
Australia and New Zealand, iinipusin); to irlvc
the iharaiier <,t an Iiii|Hrial Coumll to the Con-
ler^nce. and a resiilniion from the (iovemment
of Cape Colony on the siibjeet of Imperial De-
fence, lojiethir with adrift risoliiiion eomerii
ini; the iiiuslitution of the Conference whli li

the Chairman. Lord Kliiin. siibniiited, were ilis-
CU.S.S11I. without action taken The di.seiis.slon
was contiiiiied at the third and fourth iuietin|;s.
and the nsoliilioii proposed by the Secretary of
State for the Coloniis, Ikmii^ aininili(l in siiine
particulars, was ad-'pled at the mil. as I,,Hows-

• That it will be lo the ailvanta,i;e of the Km
pire if a Confereni-e to he Called the Imperial
Coiifi rinee is held every four years at which
iiueslions of common interest may be discussed
andionsideredaslH'tw.eii His .Majesty's (Joveni-
nieiit and his (Jovernnicnts of tin- self-govcniim,'
Dominions iKvond theseas. The I'rime Minister
of the I nitiil Kintrdimi will bcrj-/)JK,-i„ ['resident
and the I'rinie .Ministers of the 8elf Kovernini;
Uotniiiions ,j- nfflri,, inenilMTs of the CimfeRiice
The Secretary of State for the ColMiics will be an
ex iifftrvi member of the Confen n. and will take
the chair in the absence of the President. He will
arraiiw for such Imperial Conferences after com-
munication with the Prime Ministers of the re-
spective Dominions.

"Sill bother .Ministers aa the respective r.overn-
nients may appoint will also be members of the
Conferenci it beiiij; understood that except
by special pennis-sion of the Conference, each dis-
cussion ill be conducted by not more than two
represi'iiltttives from each Government, and that
each (Joveriiment will have only one vote.
"That It is desirable to establish a system by

which the several Governments representini shall
be kept informedilurini.'theiHriisl8between the
Conferen<<s< in rik'ard to matters which have
been or may lie sulijectsfordiscii.ssion, by means
o. a maiient secri'tarial staff charKcil under
the ( :tion of the Secretary of Stale for the
Colonies with the duty of obtaining information
for the use of the Conference, of attending to Its
resolutions, and of conducting conxjspondence on
matters re-ai ing to it.s aiTairs.

"That upon matters of importance requlrlni;
consultation between two or more Governments
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which cannot convenlcillv !»• (hw ponni imtll
" I'" Confennce. or liivi Ivlnif ubjrcts of a
niliiiir character .ir such lui c ill for deti>ile<l con-
sideration, iiibsidiary lonfen iices shuultl lie held
U'tween reprisintutives of till Governments con
ceriied «|Meially chosen for t le piir|Nise "

On the subject of Im|ierlil Delinie, whh h
was then taken up. and In tin discussion of wbieli
the Secretary of State for W.ir tisik part the
followiiiir resolutions were approvisl

:

"That the Colonies Iw aiithori/.ed to refer to
the Committee of Iinpi rial Defence through the
Sei-ri'bir.y of State for advice any lix'al mieslion 1

In rcKaril t" which expert uwistauce Is deemed
desirable.

"That whenever so ili sind, a repres,ntatlve
of the colony which may wish for adviie shouhl
be summoned to attend ns a member of the Com
inillee during the discii.ssion of the ouestions
rai.sed.

'

"That this ( 'oiifirence w elcoines and c. inlially
approves the exposition of t'cneralpriniliiles em-
biHliejl in the statement of the Secretary of State
for War, and, without wishini; to commit any
of the (iovernnii nts represi nlinl, riTociiizes anil
atllrins the need of develophiK for the service of
the hinpire a (ieneral Staff, silected from the
forces of the Kinpirensawliole,which shall study
military .science I: all Its branches, shall colliTt
and disseminate to the various Giivirnnientsmill
tary Infonnation and Inlelliu'ence. shall under-
take the pn pamtion of sihemes of defence on a
coinmoii principle, and without in the bust In-
terfering: in ipiestious connected with cominiuid
and ailniinistratlon, shall at the rciiuest of the
risiKitlve G.vernmenls advise as to the train
Ini;, eiliicallon. and w ar oriranlzation of the mill
tary forces of the Crown in every part of the
Lmpire "

At snbc'iiuent meetlni.'s the folliiwInK resolu-
tions were adoptid or accepted:
On the subject of Kmitiation :

" That it Is de-
slmlpleioeniouiai,'i Hritish emipni' t-to pmcei'd
111 Hrltish colonies rather than f. ri iin countries.
Unit the Imperial (Jovernnieiit be reiiiiested tocoOpimte with any ciaonles desiring' iniinl. -rants
in ikssLstiiiy diuble twrsoiis to emigrate "

On the
.

It of Judicial Appealsr The Con-
.'d to the followini,' lindini:: The

. the Commonwealtli of Australia
deslmlile to establish an Iniperiai

iplical,' was submitted and fully dis-
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ferencc
resoliiti

•That '

T'oiirt o
cussed.

" The resolution submitted by the Government
of Ca|ie Colony was accepted.' amended as fob
ows: I his Conference, reioirnizin); the Impor-
tance to all parts of the Empire of the appellate
junsiln lion of His Majesty the KiiiK in Council
desires to place upon reconi its opinion —
"(1) That in the i 'ircsts of His Majesty's

subjects beyond thi' se;is it Is expeilient that the
pmctice and procedure of the Hk-ht Honourable
the I/inlsof thcludicial Committee of the Privy
Council lie definitely laid down in the form of a
cisle of rules and reirulallons.

" • (•..') That In the coillliiation of the rules re-
jrard should be had to the necessity for the
removal of anachronisms and anomalies the
possibility of the curtailment of exwuse' and
the desirability of the establishment of courses
of prmediin' which would minimkc delavs.

' • (3) That, witli a view to the extension of
tiniform rights of appeal to all colonial subjects

)i*i|
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of lll« M»Je«ty. till' T»riou« Onlen In t'cuntll.

Iiimruitloiiii 111 OiiviTiiDrs. I'hartcn of Jii«liic,

iinlliuimva Hiiil |ir<K'luniitlii<nii iiixm the xiilijot

of the upiHllutc Jiiriwllilloii of tin- K.inn i«ii

lioiilil In tiiWiii lull) foiinicli-iutloii fi)r tlit.' pur

IDS)' i)f (liti riiiiiiliPK IIh! <li»lrahlllly of fiiimlij:-

llIK till' COllllillolW Wllll-ll KttVlTiKlll of iipiHul to

IIU MiiJi'Hty
•••(*) TImt niiuli iimirtttliity, exjM-nw. iiml

ilfliiy woulil be »voiiU(l If Honir |Hirtioli of Hlit

Sluji'ily's prtToKutivc lo (rniiit »|h'( iai 'iiive to

aii|»'al 111 ittwn wliLTt' tbiTi' ixIntH no ritflil o!

iippi 111 vivtr ixpixlsiil uudiT di rtiilto rules unil

ref*tr1i'tioim.'

•'rill' fiillowliiK rcHDlutloiiB, pn>*'iiliHl to tht!

CniifiTciitc liy tiiiiiriil liollmuiiil nuppml'il by

thr ripriMfiitiitlvta of Cupc Colony and Niitiil.

wt-rt' nrci-pli.'il

:

1 1) 1 but when u Court of Appiil Im* Ix-rn

I stiilili-'biil for miy irroup of coIoiiIi'h i;co){niphl-

rally roiiiiit'tc'il, "lii-tbcr fiilinili-it or not, to

nbU'b ap|»'uU III' Iriini the ilii iilcum of tb(> Su-

pn nil' (ourtK of suib loloiilis. It hHuII Ih' com-
piMi'iit for tbc lici^iHlfituriMif curh sui-b rolony to

iilHilisli any exist liii; rit?lit of upgH'iil from itsSii-

pii'ine Court lo tbe Judi( lul Comiuittev of tbe
I'rivy Council.

" 12) TImt tbe ileciniorm of su( Ii Court of Ap
|u m1 sbiill h liniil, but leave to appeal from siieb

ilei i^ions nay be uninted by tlie niiiil Court la

II riuiii eu*s prewrilK-d by tbe statute under
i\ liii b it Is eslablisbi'il.

' • (It) Tliat tbe riilit of any person to apply
I' tbe .luilirial Committee of tbe I'rivy Couiieil

IT leavr i.iiippeal to it fronitbedeeision of aueh
A|>p'al ( lurt sball not be eurtailed.'

"

And now, at ]; ' on tbe 3()ib of April, the
Ciwifrri'neeeanie t lediM'tisslon of the ipiestion

wliirli liiul liiem' liiant in all ininiU from tbe
tiist, — till' iiui'Hlio.. of pnferentlal trade. Ks
aentially it was a settled iiuestion already,

—

aettlid. that is, by the voters of the I'liited KiiiK-
doni 11 year and a half before, when they took tlie

ailiiiiiiistration of their Uovernnient away frotn

tlie party whii b bad approved tbe tiwal pro[K)sal8

of Mr. Cliainlierlain. The eoniineriial neirotia-

tioii of ihi- colonies now was with a Ministry
that stoixl pli'dtred against the prefirential uiriiT

arrangements tiiey desiriil. On their side they
bad eoiiiinitti'd their fortunes to the stinuilnnt
Working' of protective tarilTs. apaiiist which the
judgment and exiH>rienee of England was still

lirm. The pr.ferentiul tariffs wbhh preferential
trade involved were in the line of their policy,
but directly anl.i^'oTiislii' to hers How impos-
silile this niadi' an arrangement of reciprocity on
that line was inlimated gently by the I'rime
Minister « ben he spoke to the fconferenee at its

first sitting, but si t forth later in plain wonls by
the Chancellor of the E.\chc<iuer. Mr Asipiith,

and by the I'resident of the Hoard of Trade, Mr.
David UciydGeorgc. "If the Colonics." sidd
Mr .\M|uith, "thought it their duty to foster
induslriesby protective tariffs their action would
not evoke remonstrance or even criticism from
him. lie noted that various self ','oveniing

Colonics gave iirefercnce to the Mother Country,
b.it it was a fact that these preferential tarifts

did not admit the manufactures of the Mother
Cou.itry to compete on eipial terms with the
liK'al product. Doubtless the Cohmies held thLs
to be vital to their Intcn'sts, and in the same way
ills Majesty's Uovemmeat held that free trade
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WM vlt»l In the Intcri'di of lb« I'nitnl Klngiloin.
Uefen-ner bid Ix'en miuletothe fait tbatColKlen
tidviH'ali'd free I rude here iiM a ptittot iiuiiivermil

system of free traile, 'ml the ottli iaI author ot the
iwilicy, Mr Uolwrt i'eel, defendeil it on the ground
of its nei'cssity to this country »l< tie Ilia Mit-

jesty'n iloveriinieiit held that it vtan more mei-s-
wiry now than it waa in liiHilav He pointisl out
lite position now existing. \Ve IiimI a population
of 'tl,irM),iHM) laarlm: tbe whole weUlit of an
euornioiiH debt largely toiitractiti in building up
tbe Kiuplre, andof ilie cost of Imperial diploiintiy

and lm|M'iial dereme. Tliat |Mi|iulatii'n wasde
(lenilent fur fiHul and raw materials on external
Hourresof supplv. Tliisis the cssi'utlal point for

consideration, lie ask-d bow the supremaey of
Ureat Britain was mainlaiiied. He thought it

must lie attribulid to our s|N'clal \>riiiluctivc

activity, to the proUts which we obtain from
keeping the biggest ii|m'ii market in the world,

and to the eiiornious earnings of our shipping.

All the*)' were based in the hing run on kei ping
our food and our raw niabrials on the same basis

and as nearly as possible at tbc suine price. Free
trade was no sldbbohih, but a principle .'iiain

taiiied because it was a matter of vital national

interest, lie drew attention to the iarilT reform
eanipaign, and observed lliat, ufU't the (ul, ft

exami'iatloD and diseiission, tlie people of Eiig

land ball deelartsi in favour of free tnide by a
majority of unexampled si/e. Asspukesinau for

the people. His Majeaty'.s Goverimient could not
accept any infringement of that poliiy, even by
way of such an e.\|ieriment as Dr. Jameson li.id

Biiggested. It was necessary to state that fact

fully and frankly at tiie oiitsi't. . . .

" For tillv reasons His MnJcsty'sOovcmment.
speaking i\ the people ot this country, could
not mi'cpi t. ^nli|lle of preferential Ira le by
way of tariff pn .'erenee. Itetliough!. however,
that tbe diseus.sion bad thrown light on other
niethiKlshy which inter-Imperial trade relations

might Ih' improved. Keference had biiii niaile

to the improvement of means of communication,
especially steamer servii-es, to the inerea-se in tbe
number of commereial agents in the C olonies, to
the desinibility of removing or reducing the
iSue/. Canal dins, ami of establi'-hing mail eoni-
munication with the Australasian Colonies via
Canaila. All tlics«' wire matters on which Ills

Majesty's (Joveninient would be fully ready to
consider and eoilperate with any practical pro-

iwsals, and he .^id this the more earnestly as he
felt that in the iierformance of his duty it ha<l

bci'n necessary for him to enunciate a general
policy which wa:; not in acconi with the views of
the Colonial representatives."

Mr. Idoyd-Qeorge wa.s equally plain spoken.
" Hi' had iioped," he said, "it miglit have bi'en
possible for those present, aeknowleilging the
limitations imposed on them by the convictions
they respectively held on fiscal issues, to see
whether it might not be possible to find other
means of attaining the object in view. The
I'olonies repird a tax on ovir foods as necessary
both for raising revenue and also for tbe pro-
ttH-tion of their own Industries. Mr. Deakin
acknowleiigcd tliat tbe late election in Australia
was fought on the Issue of prolertion and prefer-
ence. It was open f'-.T therepn'^'.;'!'.•!ltivesI.f t!ie

Imperial Government to have Ignored the man-
date given to Mr. Deakin and to have en-
deavoured to commit their colleagues here to a
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polio -f '' t tr»ile within tin- Kmplrr. to »lil. h
tlllW I. ill. .({llMWr.lll.lll.it itiMMll w|lhMllll«(l|tf
fiUie «,. ilii. tnist njNwd In Uifin hy tli"ir ..wii
iwois.- sir \Villi»m |.yii„ i| ,)..r .l«j b.ul

' 'iminlsl union, if t,„. wlicilc Knimrr
!i. I oimolMHtloD of thr riiliiil Kui)r
Uiiiti-il main, iiml 111.' Fi.l.THlU n of

q.iotlDi'

clom. ti

South .

toll'* HMi I I'.l

" lliul n tri

lmvt> Ik

ba<l ri ' i-< ,1 I,

J'ounti . ill!

drer II •
;

In till

(t''n 1.1
MiU. , -~

. u
lag Id

not lie I

(•I*- ,11 n < I,

buiiri ^.
. , fill

CCCll •
, , llic

..J..,
nioti (111 MiiJ.^n
TOUr. ! .... i,-t„; „. ;

i|. w'li.-l

'I mle< . 11 ;•

i-'e (l**p i".

«i)iitcn I

litv nf it.,

T.-.l tlli.t

III lIll'W UHM'II llll
'« 11' I Aunlniliii.

<"ri- iTiiiovcd.

irlr rc*iliitliin licfn prwmil l.y
I'mnwiii mill o fu9<tl. It mlifht

.
111.' rii'«» tliHt till' Col.iiilfK

i> !.-• II lolli,. Mpiiciiliif ihc.MotlMr
I"'

1 ut rr ciiuil 1, ri,i« with liir <liil
r Im till' (liKir Imil liecn Klumniiil
Mm. iBi-p liy hir iiintmi, fill pro-
iJi-Ni .OoviTiinii'i:! Iitui li. : Uikru

ii< i)(U. iiK till' unfairnrMiir Itfiior

'HI;' •MIX Tl.j rxicniril 1. TlieV V\,'|:

.*•
1

', Mimiiu'U-ri' cuclicHli'i r Irto
dliHli/nnfif Uie pmctinil

fi

Imp i'li

•ny ihdi

of gr^^^

miuitsni
till- iriir

III'

In (HTftit
'

' Ivc to pro-
. ' . ill, Ml wen- Id fa-

r .••,|pvcli';,iii.niti>f lutiT
'. ii>i iiil'i, I wtiriflc'i-H on

nity Ml im tcuTciitc n h('ii«<

lU' to Introduce tlir il.'

'
'i nl.iind thus Impair

-ilpr,'
•- '• ' uilliiii i.f frir ciiin-

monwi .titlii Is wimh m ikii. souii- »acrill<'i' for.
Mo illlliT.ll only nil wiivs ui.l iiii'mis. He wait
lonvi:,, ,-,1 that to tax the fo..! uf ,iur people U
tociist III iiMilii.' ihiirc of siu'htU n tli.' ["orest
part . ! ihe popi liitimi. ami that a Um or, raw
iiittlerial Would fitt..rii« in the severe Jtruy^'lc
Willi our f..rei«ii eompititors. This, Iher.'forp
wan a sacriii,'.' h hieh »i.,,i,l weaken our |>ower
fo i"ake fiirtlier nuTifle, s. and we .luirhl B,.t to
lie.nlleil ii|Hiri to iiiike ii 111 Mr DiaRln's r.'

•oliiM.iii the (i.ivininii-nt Her- a.«k.'d to do what
no pi,,!e<ii,,nist co.intr'i in ih,. «, rid woiil.l
do vi/,. In lax iieiessaries of eillierlifi or live
lihoni ivhi.'h w.'eaii.M t priKlue rs(.|v,s. and
of «iil,h the Ciloiiiis i-ariTiot mpply us with a
giifTininey for iii.iiiy \ear«

He wlsheil toarkiioHliilKc theioiisld.-raMe
nlvaMiaireeoiifemd ii;,.,n th.' Hrtish luauufa.-
tun.r liv the prefpr.-n, . re.',.|itlv - ven to him in
rolcinlal niarkels. The CaiiadlaM laritf had pro.
diueil a satlsfartorv pffe, t on our e\|Mirt traile
anil appuvntly had ills., Ii.'iiellinl Canada for
oiir punha-ses from ranailii had ilm iner.-ased
The N.,ulli Afriean iiiiil N.^w Z.'a'.oid iiiiill» had
not yet licen [ml to ihe ;est hv mii.li a'-tuil
exi.eriene.'. hut would n ..|..iilit h.'ivi- a s.inilarlv
liiipp.vn-iili. The mu..- appliid to Australia
and (,riat Uritain fell -rateful, not n:"relv for
tin; a.iiiiil eniH'.jsioim, liui for the spirit of Vom
radesliip mid iifTeelion wlii. h Inspired the poliev
M.it n wa- Mal,l, • What an- v. u prepar.'.l to ,1,>
in r.'tiirn • Mis first auMxr was that Creat
l.ritain wa, the Ik-i eu-toni,.! Ihe Colonii's have
.i:..! for their pro<iuets. T, illustrate this he L"ive
Ih.' f.illowii,:; tit'ur..s: In Ildfi, the last year f.ir
whii'h the niforniiitii.n was avftilatile. the exiM.rts
fri.in the s.lf-pov,.rninK <'olo. ies to all for.-i-n
eoiintrii-s ,inly amounted to 414 millions while
th.' exports to the Inlt.'.l KinRilom aniouni -l

,^«.,}^Hii,n. r,r!i;.fve..f buMiun and sp. , ;o
(21j inillionK)

•

The outcome of the dIseuMion was a Bimi !t>
|
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rcamrmatlon of thr Ave n-«.lut|ooi ..n the sub.
J'et that were a,|,i,,i„| „, theConf. r.inerof IWta
and which will be fimnd in lli,. rejiort ,,f that
tonfer.li..'. prw.iUoK thii Hefor,. pui||„.th,we
r.'a.i|ul|ons to votp t/Txi Kl^fn KtaU-d thai III*
.tlalMty'. (W>vrrniii.nt ,„uld not a.ss. nl iith.-iii
no far lis tlwj Imiili.ii that li Is nwii«ary or ex
p-slieiit 10 ali.T the tl«.al .y,i..„, .if the Inlieil
Mnjfiloiii They were aiffeisl i„, suhjeet to that
rewrvatlon. >ir Wllfri.l |..„uri, r, wdi.. mov.-d
th.'rr..a<hiplh.n, i.id In d..ii,M «, "Kr.Ttrii.le
«lililn the Kmpire had I,., a miki.'..!..!. Juhi aa
th.n- WB« fre.. tnwle wiihlii di. lKiiiii,h4rl.si of the
tmi. d Slates. O.rmam and Kmni e K..r the
Urilisii Kmnire this wa. iinpo.-ilih f,,r two n'»
son, Ihe l'nlt.'.l Ktne.»oin «,.i, mit pn har.il to
hiiill fn, triulel. ih rmpir, an.| the Coloiil.-n
wet-.' niit .

'. nar.d |. ,„,,., free tnide even
wllhlnllsl, i,lBrl..s. In I -iiada the iKiliev of
fre«' tiad.' \s inln the Kmpli. hm. iinpnielirn'l.le
ij» I was iii.sHary for h. 1 ,0 im, Cu^iumB
duties aH a ui dii w.-ine of rev.iuie ( aiiiwl i had
KlM-n th, Uritlsh pi-efi'r.'n.e it-lil., r ,i,l» and
hiMliioeaii to r. xret ll

; s|,. had fr.iin time
t..llmp lninaiie.l . and in the last tiirllT hail
nmint..lii...l it Kem.n.lly at ll,.' imn isisl aiu-unt
of ,tl| |»r .int. ( aeailian ,iplni..n ha,l '..-.n
almost unaiiimoiiii in 'avour uf ph fenn. 1 for
(ana.la 1. It that nil.' M.mldai ar.'»ultof the ore
r.'r.'.K.' sell mor. to Ur.at Hrilain and liiiv m.ire

o""i
'"'• ,}^' '^"'("i"' 'i'"l »"t (tlv.ii t'ai,a,hi

all the cn-.llt to whieh he tliou»rht she was en
tllhil ill inakiiii: a <..mp..ri»,)n whieh sho«.,l „,,
(rn ai a-lvanii.ire to llrltMi kihmU. lie .lw,-lt ,.n
•heell.rl 11' Ih.' proxindtv of » niilion like th.-
Ln ltd Mai.s. of th.ironi, ,t,.,k. emirinnuii in
nunilH-rs. and most .nl, ipilsintt In Irad.': It was
"It a nistl.rf.ir siirpriK' that their traile with
that .•mmtry hii-l ill, r.'as..d. ijut, s, f;,i ,is th.'V
••oiild. tlM'.. halt lone ei -vthiiiR 1 keep ira.le
withinih.'Kmp;

. Th.'v :, .,i huiit,';i;,alsaii.lraTl-
W'lvs from east to w.s: , 1 raiiada. ami th,.v had
Ittk.ti .are to assim th,- iirirnlple of Diiitunrt.a<le
KotarnKleijislationeouhl.h.it.

. . . ireexplain.sl
that 11, Ih,. rer.nt revision .,f i|„. ("nnartian tarilT
Uiiy had idoiited iin,.w priiu'ipl,. in provl.dnc an
intirm..diat.' t.'ir'IT for iieKotiation. Thiv w re
prepared to ii.i:otiale wiih imli .us like Frati.o
or Itidyon the l.a-isof that taiiir. hut their iow.-r
prefer,.nee larilf 1, niaitieil reservist lor the Bri' ,sh
r.tnpire."

oilier ri'solutioiis ad .plwl or ., . ptisl di,r nc
till- last two sessl, ii..i of (he C.ii, r.-nce w..r.v as

' Thai it IsdeBirahl. Iiat ihe aileiition of the
Oov.riim.-iifs of the t liini.'s aii,l the rni„,i
KmKd.im slioiild iM'eal.eil toih,. pr, j ut Mate f
the navli.-ati.m laws h h.. Kni|,ir ad in oil, r
eountries. and to lli- ..iMihiliiv . r fuMni- ih.
pHvil..i;Mof ei.astHis, '

, ide. ii.eiudiior Iradc be
iw.-i'n Ihe Mother ( .11 nry and its ( •..hmi.s and
po«,i.siions. and Ix t .... II, ,lie color",. I p,>s!«.s.sion
anil allot hi r.Ioeoiihim sm « hieh Uie eorresp, tiii

lii^Mrai!. iscontineil t,, ,hips ..f their ' n niiti. o
ality,«t:,lalsolotheIaH,afIe( tink'si, i,g «,t|,
a v.w nf giiinK wh.'ther anv oth.r so is siiould
lie taken lopniiiioie Imp- rial tnule in Krilish v.s
sets. (This was voted ' t|in representatives of
the (al,.iii..s only, "His Majesty's Government
disaenliiij.'. )

riiiii ii is desiraiiie iti.it His Mhj..^! v's Cot-
ernm.'nt. after ff.ll .uns.iliaiion with li.e ( oiord.'i
sh.iuM endeavour to provhk. fo.- such uniformity
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M miiv be pratticmblir In tlir Kruiltof umI pro-

httlon of tr»l<- mMka ami |uittt'tiU.

"

Thut It I* ilimirtlilr, «i) Ur «-H clpcumtUncrt
prrmll, 10 HCT'ure ftiturr uiilfunniiy In tlii' tr»de

ltstlati<'« uf tlir Kuiptri', Mill Uiat Uiil Note pri'-

parol (III ibii iiiilvject by tin? Imperial IJuvem-

ount be commenilol Ui tlH' rurailucntlon nt lb«

Tarliiiiii MuTerunicntii npnu'iiUil >t tbU Con-
fvTvnrv

"

"I'liiit It i« (lf«lraM<, no far «« I InumxtiMOi^

CTrnlt. tci «<i iin- urt-iiti-r iiiilfi riiiliy iii('<nn|iiiny

twa '>• ihr Kiiipln-. iiml thai llu' uiein'iritiKliiiu

Mill »imly-iH prfpnrtnl iiu Uiia aulnvct by the

Ini|M:rial i litvirnnii'nt b« conuiii'nili'ti to Um) ••iD'

lilrrutloii of tlw viirloiii (li'Ti-mnK'nta rcpre-

imti'il tti 'liU Crinferenci'."

"Tlial. In viiw of tli« ioi'lal ami pullltial iwl-

Tantiiicra nml ilir inatvrlal cofniiir?^<'ial ailvan-

t«K<« to iMirue from a •yal<ni .if ln'>Ttii>tlonul

wnnv iKBiIani'. thin ConfeiiMoc r«'oi.imiinl» U>

1I:« MaJ-«t)'» fioviTiiim r I the itilvi«i»blllty, If

•O'l when a suitabk- oppiM unity iM'cura, of iip

prijiU'bInK llic OoTernmftita of other ^*tiitia,

mi tiilx'm of til-' Unlr' •siil I'oatal t'liion, In orilcr

U> obtain fiiriiiT r>t I'tlona of (xMtaicv riiti'l,

with a rli'W lu a more icpnifiii and If |H>snibie a
unlvirwl mlopiUin of u |» nuy 'ale."

"Thill, with » »lew i.j aitain .inlformitv no fur

M priu'tii'iible, »n Inijiiiry ^!i»iiUI bt? Jul I <on
ililiT fiirihiT tip (Uiatlon imtiirall/u' :;. .unl

In puniciiliir tij , .ishler L lar, ani u' ier nhat
roiiitjiioiig, uuturali/ation !i one par of Ills

Miiji v'silnminiuiia fihoulit le elTertivi i other
parta ' tb"He iloii iniona, a subs! Ilury iifir-

enri' to '•'.• belli. M uweasnry, iiiider lU

(if ilir ri-uiliitloti ill! ipleil by thia t'onfcn
April H) la.st"

" Tlial ill til' op'nlon of this Coiiferemi. the
interefta of the Kiiipiroilem.iii.l that In mi far aa
praetiijiblt Its (litTrnnt por i-ma ahoulil la- eon
Heeled liy ihe bc'.t ntuwiblu reaiisof mail eom-
iiiuiiieati 'n. travel, inil tran-ji-irtation Thut to

this end it la advl«iil'le tbiil <ir. at Hritain ahoiild
1»' (!onneeted witli ( mada. and thruiigh (uiii i

with Au-^nilla and N.-w Zeulan.l by tlie \h~
aervlee livaila'ile wiiliin reiWt'ruihli. eiM ; That
for till' piirpose of e.irryin({ the alaivi Tojcct
Into effect -'leh finh' ial support us inn e ne-

ceaaary ahouid be c ributcd hv Onat iiritiiii.

Canada. A'.atraila, and New Zealand in eijuitable
proportions."

A. D i()09. -The total of its prospective
Military Strength w!-.n prete-^t Imper-.al
plans are carried out In a s| h made in

Nlaret, i' .Mr. He.! '
i .f, Miiiist. ^ for \S:tr

Biininii (1 thi 1 of dcfensi f milita^ >

strength wliieh ' ,- tnipire mit' count
when red nl plans for lm|>crial f. nee
ciiriiod out He said: 'With the lii iona '

t"' en the Cape and Malta and Ihiia.' w rh I.

Kiudicner li»<) in India. Ihe Ki gu ,ir .^

;'or oversep.< v ork 1-- dlviaii.-.s. eiiiii-

elglit iir' i.irpa « iih was larirer

othi ii..»:. a iiiid for uvt>raeaa «r,rk. t;

nil. ike others,

aiiunre miles h

Th.' fcecm.

local line of
f the Hdivisi inaof ti,

iiiB <'nniida. the popii

niia

on

lieiti^ that
for in miili'

hinniui beii

might <-all t

slated

Supp'
Te-

M'ly mpmiy iiiereaamg.

foundatuiiis i.iiil at the Co

•tiy

iimt
-lj,n :i--iy

fl ,ill

re ..uitsuoie

1) mdlinna of

. wha- tine

Icfenr. *,n

vmi^

.

h was
'n the

ni'W

eadlyadd Ave or ali Territorial dlriaions of liei

own. ThdM would U' for l»'r own defence, but
tk<y knew that in IMUlt, when » aiiprenie enier.

geney arose, she did not simple to •• lul forth
her strengih to help the Mother Country. In
Australia there wiia . remark ilile movement fur
thn orgiinUat ion of the Tt. ta of Ihe Cniwo,
wblch nilglil easily pnaline five Australian
TerrltiiHul divisions Niw /ealanil nilcbt pro
d lie anotlii r division, and .South .Xfrien eoiihl

riujiidly pnaiuce four ..r live , . . li they emild
add to 'he M sn .>iid line ilivisiona ar home IS
for the aecond lie Army of the Kinplre there
wiruld Ih' «i dlvisiona altugi. liter, and tlieSk,

addi'il to tlx' 10 Ui's'iilar llrat line ditiaionafor
uv ovirs'aa. woulil i;ive ns an army for war
eoneelva -ly and prm licalily of 46 'diviaiona,

npiividi I
' to 'il army lorps. The army of

(Ji riiiany hail 'S-i army eorpa, »iid no other arn-y
in \ world liail an orgaid/.ation so great, lltj

waa ,11 .ikiuit of imssiliillil. a."

A. E 1909 (June The Imperial Press
Conference in England. .Vrooiig ilie inan;-

endeavora of laU' vear. in Kii.;:lfiii . to draw
tbedlaiant people^ of the great Hruisli Knipire
Into closi r relaliuti* vvitii its aoverei;"' ^- ther
I ..iintrv. and inio the feeling of aln ig' • ties

if unity
aeinia tn

elTei t tha.

[lerial l'i>

bled slxtv

!*resa of ev-

;li<-inaelvf a and with her none
!wen wiser or ninrt- aur. ly of

It wliieh brought air ill tlic'im.
.lU'erenee of ,lllli

preaenlaiivcB 01

. part of ilKi Kni]

ahadi- of jMiti'leai opinion !
deliglitfully and iinpreasi '.

It inadi-all Kmrland and ii-

emi. a listen . Ih'ir diaeii-

lii'- . all Iiear ng on ihe f' '

m.iki- the most aad *"-< tli.

great |K>litieal orcaniai-'! wli

to every eiintiiieni uui its

Ihi-

Worii.
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unity la the certain hope tliat eventually the
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hlgliest ideals of tlie beat fonn of Imperialism
would be realizwl. That form of Iiu{ieriulism
was not associatiil with u policy of acirniiidise-
ment, but was assotiated with the policy that
would tend to promote the peaur of the world,
and the prosptTity and the betlcrmeut of hu-
manity generully."
A writer in ITie Timet, reviewing the Confer-

ence after It closed, quote*! the above and added:
"The speaker just (pioted traveliid for seven
days across Auslmlia before lii' reached the
capital of the State where he joined his fellow-
delegates from tlie Coninioriwealth. The Aus-
tralian party, when once it had left Sydney,
was llircc weeks on the ocean before it reached
the I'ucilic coast of Canada, A Canadian dele-
gate, speaking at a lian<iuet in Gla.sgow, de-
clareil tiiat wlien at honu- he was as n'niote
from one of Ids Canadian colleagues as Kgypt is
from I.onilon, and as remote from another, in
the opposite direction, as London is from Hussia.
It mijilit Imvi' Urn supposed that distances like
those just indicated would have had the effect
of causiuu some eslmnL'cmcut between men so
widely separated; but tlie coutrarv proved to be
the casi'. 'I'lic Australians, fi>llo\viii!; tlie All
Red route, which was dcHiicil as the oHicial
route, were greeted on their arrival on Cana-
dian soil with an enthusiasm which both sur
prised and touched them. >Vherever they wi iit

they fimnd themselves among friinds, a'nxiiiis
and eager to cxcliange views and ideas on all
sorts of 9iilije( ts alTccting the common interests
of the two peoplis. 'I'hey wen^ ban(|uete.l by
many rer -•sintutive men, from the Governor-
Gcnernl downwards, and, having bien wclconuil
wiih the utmost heartiness at "Victoria on the
I'acilic coast, were L'iviii a not less hearty Ood-
8]K'eir from (^oi Ixc on the St. Ijiwrence.

"AinoiiL' Ihi' indirect results nf the Confer-
ence iiiust l»- ni'iilioni'd the knowledge gained
from siiih expiriirices. When in I'aiiada the
Australi.ins wire alilc to sec how far their
own trade intcrrsN wen- identical with those of
the iieopli- among whom tiny had come, how
the Canadians are facing the same problinis
both of politi<s and material development, of
Cuminirce and agrirulturi'. And when, the
feast ings ovi-r, tiny found themselvc-s on Ixiani
the steamer with their Canadian fellow dele-
gates, ,1 community of interrsts was at once
established, and la-^tiiu; friendships were formed.

"SimilaHy, wlan the delegates had all a.sseni-
bled ill r.ni'land llnre arose a spirit of conmide
ship « lii. h subsisieil without a jarrini: note from
the beirinninL' of the Confereiii-e to the end. Nor
mii^l it I.e forL'otlen that the men who fonned
part of this c.miiany of editors and writers of
the .iverse.i» I'ress were not wholly of liritish
nice. Kro u Canada came representiilives of the
French Canadians, from South Africa some of
U.p.r and Diitili e.xtracti.m, from India one dele-
gate at le.ist of Indian blo<Hl. The weldinL' to-
gether of all the^e men in a spirit of lovallv to
the Kinpire in wliicl' Iliey as well as we have a
share has been one of the most signiflianl fea-
tiir<>s of the Conference."
The practical object for which the Press Con-

ference strove most larnestly was a cheapening
of telegraphic coniniunicatio'n, by cable or wire-
less, bclwern the di.st.iiit parts of the Empire, to
the end that there may be »m ampler publica-
tion of news from each division of it lu every
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other. It received strong assurancei, of cooper-
ation from the Imperia' Government in its efforts
to accomplish this end. To a deputation which
waited on him, the I'remier, Mr. Asijuith, sidd:
" Your Conference, if I may venture to sav so,

has very wisely appointed a standing committee
to ileal with that matter. The Post OfHce and
other Government departmints concerned will
be anxious to a.ssi.st and to keep thcmsilvcs in
touch with this committiH' by information and
intereianmunication ami in all other ways that
mav be pnicticable. I think it will lie the solid
and substantial result of your deliberations on
this verv great Imperial necessity that in regard
to the development of electric communication
between dilTerenl parts of the Empire we shall
now have on the side of the Press a body for-
mally organized and constantly existing "with
which We can enter into necesiiiry communica-
tion, and by mutual discussion and reference,
haying regard to the various considerations to
which 1 have already adverted, we may acceler-
ate the developments of what we all agree to be
one of the lirst requisites of an Kinpire such as
ours— a cheap, a certain, a constant, a con-
venient, and a universally accessible system of
eh'ctric communication "

A. D, 1909 (July-AuK.).— Imperial Defence
Conference. See (in this vol.) AVar, Tub
PnKr.VHATIONK KOH: M'l.lTAKV AND NaVAL.
A. D. i909(Sept.). — Congress of Empire

Chambers of Commerce.— A Congress of
Chamliers of Commerce, representing all parts
of the Kinpire, which was assembleil at Sydney,
Xi'W South Wales, on the 14th of Septembi'r,
imw, gave much of its discussion to the proposi-
tion that the several parts of the Empire should
atford prefereniial treatment to each other in
their several markets, on a basis of reciprocitv.
andaibpted resolutions to ilieetTect that the Con
gress '• urges upon the Governments of tlie Km
pire that they should treat this matter as of
pn-si-nt practical importance, and that the or-
ganizations reprcsentol at this Congress pledge
themselves to press their respective Govirn
nieiils to take such in tion at the next Imperial
Conference as ivill give effect to the principle
inivocated in thi resolution." This was carriiil
on individual voting, by HI votes to 31, On
voting by elmnilii is. the n'solution was passed
with 60 for. B against, and 11 neutral.
Among till' other resolutions of the Congress

were the following: " That this Congress urges
upon his Majesty's (Jovernment anil upon the
Governments of the Colonies the appointment
of an Advisorj- Imperial Council to lonsiilcr
ipicstions of Imperial interest, especially those
tending to promote trade between the "various
parts of the Kinpire."

'Tliattlic settlement in adefpiate volume of
the Anglo Saxon race in the Hritisli Dominions
is deserving of the constant solicitude of the
Home and Colonial Governments, who are
hereby urgcil to consider what further or better
steps than those at present existing should lie

taken to elaborate a general State-aided scheme
at reduci'd rates to encourage emigration of suit-
able setth'rs under well-consldereu conditions."

" Tliis C'ongress Is of opinion that it is desir-
able to complete the Imperial foute between
ilie Moiiierland, Canada, Aiistri.ilsand New ijea-

land by State iiwiied electric communication
across Canada to Great Britain and that the
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poital departments of the variouB GoTernments
of the Empire gbuuld be requested to frame a

combined scheme of substantial reductions in
telegraphic rates."

ml

BRITISH GUIANA: A. D. 1904. — Set-
tlement of Brazilian boundary dispute. Idee

(In this vol.) UuAZii.: A. U. liMM.

BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA. See South
Afrk'a.
BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR, The. See (in

this vol.) United Statkh: A. D. 1906 (Ami.).

BRYAN, William JennioKs: Suggestion
at the Peace Congress in New York. Sec
(In this vol.) Wak, Tue IUevolt aoaisst ; A. D.
1907.

Nominated for President of the United
States. See United States: A. D. l'M8(Avtiii^

Nov. ).

BROTHERHOODS OF LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMEN and of Railway Trainmen. See
(in this vol.) Labok Okuanization : United
St.vtks.

BRUSSELS: A. D. 1003-1907.— Sugar
Bounty Conference and Convention, 1903,
and Additional Act, 1907. See (in this vol.)

Sl'llAIl BoLNTY C'oNKKllKNCK.
BRYCE, James: Chief Secretary for Ire-

land. Hve (in this vol.) Enoland: A. I). 1005-
1900
BUBONIC PLAGUE. See (in thU vol.)

Ptbi.ic Hkai.tii.

BUCHANAN, William I.: Delegate to
Second and Third Internatiouai Conferences
of American Republics. See (in this vol.)

A.MKltUAN KErrill-ICH.

Diplomatic Service in Venezuela. See Ven-
eziki.a: a. I). 1907-1909.
Commissioner Plenipotentiary to the Sec-

ond Peace Cpiference. See Wab, The Ke-
TOI.T -MlAINSl; .V. 1). 1907.

Death. October 16, 1909.

BUCHNER, Eduard. See (in this vol.)
NOHKl. 1'KI7,K8.

BUCKS STOVE COMPANY CASE. See
(in this vol.) Lahou (>rii.\nization: United
Statks: A. 1). l!MXS-liK)9.

BUDGET OF 1909, The British. Sec (in
this vol.) England: A. I). 1909 (ArKii,-I)Ec.).
BUFFALO: A. D. 1901.—The Pan-Amer-

ican Exposition.— Assassination of Presi-
dent Mckinley. — Vice-President Roosevelt
becr-nes President of the United States. —
In Volume VI. of tills work, which went to press
In the spring of 1901. an account was ^iven of
the plan and prcparationa made for the Pan-
Americiin Expiisilioii at liiilTalo, then just at
the point of liolni; opcnc<l, on the 1st irf May.
The following characterization of the Exposi-
tion by a visitor is sufflcicnt to odd what was
then said of it

:

" They have staged electricity at Buffalo this
summer, and tliev call it the Pan-American Ex-
position. It look a rictangli' of H.'iO acres for
the stage, and over $10,000,000 for the settings.

The result, baldly stateil, is the most glorious
night scene the world has ever hail the fortune
to witness. The staging of Ni.icara Is the one
unforgettable thing about the affair. The Pan-
AnierTcan is. however, much more than this. . . .

" It may lie well to say that the original gen-
erle achi-nic for the F.xpnsitirm, that of joining
the thn'e .\mericas In a unlfled attempt to show
one another their trade resources, seems to be In
results far less prominent than was hoped at

first. For one reason or anothei, — I have heard
European intlueuces In South America given as
a chief cause, — the Latin Americas did not co-

oper itc as was expected. The great tmde idea
upon which the Pan-American was originally
based gradually fa>ie<l, and gave place to the
idea of an electrical beatification— for which
the spectator will perhaps he thankful. There
at«M'.\hibits, to be sure, from most of the South
American countries, but the United States oc-
cupies industrially foreground, background, and
mi'ldle distance. The oilier countries fill in the
imUI corners. The anient [latriot will see no lack
of proportion in this ; and as there is a hint of
Mexico and the Argentine, and very creiiitabie

exhibits by Chile and Honduras, we liave enough
of the sister coutlmnt to justify the name. .Most
of the southern republics are represented in one
way or another. It is hard, however, to ex-
plain the insufllciency of Canada's exhibit. It

IS upon much too small a scale to do credit to
her great resources. It is worthy of note that
w hen the other coimtries realized the importance
and lieaiity of the Pan American, they set about
vigorously to retrieve tlienisilves.

"So the staging of electricity wos undertaken.
There was Buffalo to start with, and Buffalo Is

backiil in the crcat race of American cities by
the power of Niagara and the commerce of the
l.ukes It is deiightfully accessible aiul pleas-

ini:. Here was the psychological place. It was
also the psycliological moment,— a period of
general pmsperlty, a time when America had
set about her great task of making commercial
viussals of the Old World countries. The l>sy-
eliological idea came witli electricity, and under
this Imppy triml of inlliicuces conspiring for
success the work was begun.
"The managers took n big rectangle of un-

used land to the north of a bi'autiful park, and
welded with It the most attractive pinion of
that park for their groundwork. Then they
charted an effect. They put millions Into an
attempt to please, and did more, for they liave
both pleased and startli'<i.— an effect peculiarly
delightful to Americans."— K. R. White. Atpectt
of the Pan-Anwriean Erixmtion (Atlantic
Montlitii, July. 1901).

The Han American Exposition may be said to
have been paralyzed In the first week of its fifth

mpnth by the awful tragedy of llie wanton mur-
der of l*rc8ldent .McKiniev, while it iiitertained
him aaitsguest. Mr. Mckinley, with Sirs. Mc-
Kinley, had arrived In Buffalo on the 4th of
Septemlier, for a long planned visit to the Expo-
sition, and had accepted the hospitality of its

President, Mr. John (!. Mllbiirn. On the after-
noon of the 6th he held a public reception In the
Temphi of Music, on the Exposition grounds,
and it was there that the brutal as.sa8.sTn found
his opportunity for the deed, The following
graphic narrative of the tragedy la from the pen
of Mr Walter Wellmau In the AmeriMn Reriev
of Itirien*:

"Usually a secret service agent is stationed
by the Presklent's side when he receives the
public, but on this occasion President Milbum
stocxi at the President's left. Secretary Cor-
telyou was at his right, and a little to the rear.

Opposite the President wasSecretServlce Officer
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Ireland. Eight or ten feet sway waaOfflrer
Foster. When all wii« ready, the line of (leople
was permitted to move, cucli one paiisini; to
ahake the hand of the President. He beumc<l
upon them all in his courtly way. When oue
itranger timidly permitted himself to be pushed
along without a grietiuK. the President i;dle(i
out, smilingly. 'Hold on, there; give mr your
hand.' Mr. .McKluley would never permit any
oue to go p!i.st him without a handshake. He
was particularly gracious to the children auil to
tmiid womeu. Ijere. aswe liavc ofU'U seen liiui
in Washington and elsewhere, he pattcti little
girls or boys on the head or check and smiled at
tlieui in his sweet way. A woman and a little
gill had just passeti. and were looking ba<:k at
the l'resid<ut, proud of the gracious uiauuer iu
which lu' had gri'ctcd them. Next came a tall,
pov-rful negro — Parker. After Parker, a
6lig.it, boyish figure, a face bearing marks of
foreign iles<-ent, a smooth, youthful face, with
nothing sinistei to b.' dctccteil in it. No one
had suspected this inm^cnt looking boy of a
niunicrous purpost-. He liad his 'rij^lit hand
bo.ind up in a haudkercliief, and th= i had liee.i
nolice<l by both of the secret service men as well
as by others. But tlie appiarance in a recep
tion line of men with wounded and bandaged
hands is not uncommon. In fact, one had
already paased along the line. JIuny men carried
liandkerchiefs in their hands, for the day was
warm.

" N) this youih approached. Hcwasmetwith
a smile. The Presidcut held out his hand ; but
it was not graspiil. HuptHiriing liis bandagitl
right liiind with his left, the aKsassiii tired twu biil-
leis at the President. The first passed through
the stomacli and liKlgal iu the back. The sec-
ond, it is lulieved, struck a button on the Prcsi-
d.nia waistcoat and glanced therefn mi, making
an abrasion upon ilie sternum. Tiie iiiterviil
between the two shots was so short as to be
scarcily measurable. As the second shot rang
out, J etective Foster sprang forwanl and inter-
cepted tiic hand of the assassin, who was en
deavnring to tirea third bullet into his victim.
The President did not fall. He was at once sup-
ported by .Mr. Milburii, by I)<teetive Geary, and
b\- Secretary C'ortelyou. Before turning, he rai8e<I
hiniaelf on fipioc anil cast upon the miserable
wretch liefnre him. who was at that moment
in the clutehes of a number of men, alook which
none who s;iw it can ever forget. It appeared
to say, ' Yiiu niisinible. whv should vou shoot
nic' What have I done to vou ?• It was the
irnliirnathin of a gentleman, of a great soul, when
atlaikid by a ruftian. A few ilroj , of blood
spurU'd out and fell on the I'rcsid »•) waist-
coat. At once the woundnl man was led to a
chair, into wl,ich lie sank His collar was re
moved and his siiirt op<m-d at the fmnt. Those
about liim f;,Miied him with tjieir hats. Secre-
tary Cortelyou 1> nt over his ( hief. ami Mr Mc
Kii;lev wliis|K'nd, •CorU'lvou, be careful Tell
Mrs. .McKiuley ginlly

'

" A strugL'ii- ensuiil immediatelv between the
aasa.ssin and iIkw aluail him Dc'tective Foster
not only intcrceptiil the ann of the murderer
and prevented the lirinir of a third shot from the
revolver conenilHl in the handkerchief, but he
rianleil n lilnw sipmr" npf.n the .•is.-i.isxln''; fare
Kven after he fell. C'zolgosz i pdeavorcil to twist
about and fire again at the Pn-sident. Mr Foa-
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ter threw himself up<in the wretch. Parker, the
colored man, struck him almost at the suiiie in
suint that Foster did. Indeed, a half-dozen men
were trying to beat and strike the murderer, and
they were 80 thick about him that tliey atriick
one another iu their excitement. A private of
the artillery eorpsat one momcut had a bayonet
sword at the m«k of t^zolgosz. and would have
driven it home had not Detective Ireland held
his arm and begged him not to she<l blood there
before the President. Just then the President
rais<'d his eyes, saw what was going on, and
with a slight motii -i of his right hand toward his
uasidlant, exclaimeu: • Let no one hurt him.'"
As soon as possible, the woundetl Pri'sident

was removed to the Kxposition Hospital, and sur-
geons were (luiekW in attendance. The medical
director of the Kxposition, Dr. Roswell Park.
President of the American Society of Surgeonsi
chanced to be absent, at Niagara Fulls, where
he was performing an openitioii at the time.
The neces.sary operation upon the President was
performed by Dr. JIalthew I). Mann, assisted by
Dr. Herman Mynter. Dr. Eugene Wasdin, of the
Marine IlospiUil service, and others. The one
fatal bullet of the two that were fired waa found
to have passed through both walls of the stom-
ach, and its further progress was not traced.
Dr. Park arrived on the scene before the op-.ra-
tioH was flnislied and took part iu the subsequent
consultations.

From thi' hospital Mr. McKinlev was removed
to Mr. Milbiirn's house, where Mrs. McKinley,
being an invalid, had remaineil thatday. There
he rncived all possible care during 'the eight
days In which the nation hoped ns:aiusl hope
that he might be saved Dr. Charles .McUuniey
was ealleil fnmi New York to jdin the attcml-
ing physicians and surgeon.s. and approved all
that had lieen done. For a wi < k there sii nied
gcKxi ground for believing that the .sound consti-
tution of the Presiilent wi.iild defeat till' assas-
sin's attempt

; but im Friday the llitli the sign*
underwent a rapid change, and at fifleen minutes
pa.st two ocliick of the morning of Saturday he
breallied his last.

Vice-PreBiilent Tlieoilon' Hoosevelt, who wag
then at a iwiip iu the Adironilacks, was sum-
moned at once, and arrived in the city that after-
noon. At the liouse of Mr. Auslev Wilcox
(whose guest he t)e<wni), in the presiiiee of the
memliers of the late President's cabinet and of
a few friends and newpaper correspnndeiits, he
took the oath of olllce as Pn'sident, adininistereil
by Judge Hiwtel, of the L'niteil Stales District
Court, IJefore taking the oath he said: "

I wish
to say that it shall be mv aim to continue, abso-
lutely unbroken, the pipliiles of Presiilent Mc-
Kinley for the iMaee. the prosperilv, and the
honor of our behived country."
The assassin, wiio called' himself Nieman at

flr.st. was idenlilied as Leon Czolgos/,. a I'olc,
havini:reputalile parenrsiil Cieveliind, Ohio. He
had come 'iniier anarchist inlliieuces and been
tauL'ht to li.'lieve tiatiill hinilsi.r government
were enemies of the people and ought to lie
slain. There was no other motive discovembb
for his crime. He was arraigned in the County
Court, befori' Justice Emory, on the ITtli of Sep-
t<>mber. three days after his victim's death, and.
Imvfnj noet>un3c!. two fnrnur Jisstirct. of I he
Supri'me Court of the .>itate. Lorau I,. I..'w i an.

I

Robert C, Titus, i-onsented fo !«• asslirne.l foi

i f
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hU defcucv. Od the 28d be was tried In the Su-

f)rcme Court, Justice Trunmu C. Wliitc presid-

Dg, the ouly defeocv p(>8iible iH'iug thut uu the

question uf sunity, aud his guiit wiwprouuunced
by the verdict of tlie jury. Od the 26th he was
sentenced to be executed, in the Stale Prison

at Auburn, withtu the week beginning October
38.

See, also, under United States: A. D. 1901
(Sept.).

BU HAMARA, the Mahdi. See (in this

vol.) Morocco: A. D. 1B03-1904, and 1900.

BULGARIA. See Balkam and Damubian
States.

BiJLOW, Bernhard, Count too: Chancel-
lor of the German Empire: Action on the
Morocco question. See (in this vol.) Edkufe:
A. D. 1905-1U06.
On German Navy-building. See Wab, Tde

PHKrARATIO.NS KOK: NaVAI..
Defeat in the Reichstag on attempted finan-

cial reform.— His resignation. SeeGEit.VANY

:

A. 1). 1908-190U.
BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN RE-

PUBLICS, Internationa!. See (in this vol.)

A.UKItll'A.N liEPUIILKa.
BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL RE-

SEARCH. Sie (in this vol.) .Municipal Gov
eh- mknt; Xkw York City.
BURGER, Schaik W. Sec (in this vol.)

SCUTU AmiiCA : A. 1). 1!)01-1902.

HURLEY TOBACCO SOCIETY. See
(in this vol.) Kentucky: A. D. l«0iV-190».
BURNS, John: President of the Local

GoTcrnment Board. See (in this vol.) Enq-
LAND: A. U. 11)05-1»06, 190.5-1909, and IBOU.
BURNS, William J. See (in this vol.) Mu-

nicipal Ooveunmknt: San Francisco.
BURTON, Joseph R.: United States Sen

ator. — Convicted of having received $2500 from
a fraudulent concern, which liud lieiu diliarrcd
fr)ni using the Uuited States mulls, in return
fur his efforts to have embargo removed ; sen-
tenced to 11 Due of (S.'JUO aud nine months im-
prisonment. Maj . 1U09.

BUTLER, Charles Henry: Technical
dele|j;ate to the Second Peace Conference.
.See (in this vol.) War, The Kkvolt auainsi' :

A. D. 1907.

BUTLER, Edward: Political •' Boss " of
St. Louis, as seen in the confessions of
Charles F. Kelly. Sec (in this vol.) Municipal
OoVKRNMKNT.
BUTLER, Nicholas Murray: President

of Columbia University. See (in this vol.)

Education: United States : A. 1). 1901-1909.
Arrangemtnt of professorial interchanges

with German universities. See Eui cation :

International Intkiuiianof.s.
BUXTON, Sidney C. : Postmaster-General

(British). See (Ui this vol.) Enolamu: A. D.
1905-1906.

c.

CACERES, Ramon. Sec (in this vol.) S.vn
DoMiNco : A. n. l'.M)4-1907.

CADETS, Russian. See (in this vol.)
Russia : A. I). l»0.'j-1907.

CAJAL, Ramon y. Sec (in this vol.) Nobel
Prizes.
CALABRIA: Destructive earthquake in

1905. See (in tliis vol.) Eaiitiiquakks.
CALAMITIES, Recent extraordinary.

Sec Kaiitiiijuakks, Faminks, Fiue, Floods,
Voi,( >\ic Kmi'TioNs.
C, .IFORNIA: A. D. 1900-1909.

—

Grow.'i. — Industries. — Products. — Rail-
way facilities, etc. — Williin the past decade
iiiinier(i((s ev. nis have teniled to direct lliea(.ten-

tioii of the liiited States and of the world to the
importance of the I'acitic ocean and the lands
Iwnleriiia; upon it, as the Held of great activities
in the near future. Tlie Spanish American war.
and partioiil:irly the voyage of the Iiattlesliip

Oregon around South America hastened the
movement for an interoccanic eaniil. The de-
velopment of the Ahtikan gold flelds gave a
great impetus to sliipping and trade in staple sup-
plies in Pacific coast cities. The war between
Uiissia and .lap.in revealed the i:iaritln)e en
terprise and cstalilislied the s.aval prestige of
.lapan.

"Since the earliest days of American occupa-
tion (lalifofida lias been'sUadily tilling up with
people. Thcsi' later movements in Pacific coast
history, together with the s(.eady development
of natural rcsoiines, have greatly accel<«iite<l
the advance in iiopulation, especially in cities
as the centers of industrial and commercial ac-
tlviiv. The ccns;:o of 1900 showed a total pr.p-
Mlationof l,48.'),i).53. At the beginning of 1909
the number is estimated l>v tlie .State Uo.>ird of

Trade at 2,5ei,363. The growth of cities in the
same pericKi is shown by the folhjwing insiauces,— the lirst figure ljein"i; the population h\ the
census of 1900, the second the State Board of
Trade estimate for 1909.

1900. I'm.

Alameda 10.464 2.1.000
IJerkeley 1H.2I4 40,0(ji>

Fresno |-.>, 170 K.im
l.osAngeK« lo2 479 ao."i.tK)0

Oakland iHi.OflO 20.',(H)0

Sacramento 29.2.'<2 ."i.l.ooo

San Francisco 342.7.12 500.000
San .los«' 21,.T(K) 4."i.(MI0

Stockton IV.'iOO 2.').(X)0

I'wo features charncteri/e the recent devel-
opment of California a^ricnlt lire, — theincrr-astnl
value of the products, and a greattT variety of
crops. Oriu'inally wlieat was the staple crop,
but now suL'ur WHS. hops. bean-^. alfnif . and
ganlen seeds must lie addiil to the common ce-
reals to make llie list of stapli s In liHLS the
wheat crop was valued at $1S.(<!)4,961, aud the
barley at J2fi.H4i,3«4.

"Orclianls and vineyards furnish one nf the
best records of advancing wealth. Shipments
out of the state by rail and by sea are given by
tlie State doard of Trade as follows:

I89e. iwis.

Tons. Tons,

Green Deciduous Fruits . . 69,783 ltil.-,'24

Citrus Fniita IHO.&W 3»!l.O!i4

Dried Fruits 76.662 133, M46
Kaisiiis 47,796 2li.tiiM

Nuts rt.Hx:, 1(1, ss7
Canned Fruits 52,219 »5,135

fil
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• 'About ninety per cent of all tLe citrus fnilu
go fr„m the KouiUern part of the State (south of
leliuflmjii niduiituiiis) iiii.l substantially all the
fre»h ileiiiluoua fruits go from the northern and
central portions, Sacraimuto bcini; oue of the
lurjjest shipping points. Nearly all the dried
fruits, raisins, canned fruits, wine and brandy
KO from th<^ northern and leiitral portions. Moit
of the walmiis arc grown in tlie south, and moHt
of tUealmoiul.s in the uortheru and central part*
of the state. Olives ure grown in about luual
(luaiitities, north and south. Ueniral faruiine
In.lihling stock mi.,iug, is much more widcry
piirsu,,! uortli of Tclnuhapi than south, aixi thesame is true of the miiiiug industry. The priu
cipal forests of the state are in the Sierra rcViou
and in the Coast Kanjje Mountains nort! of So-noma county.

,,
.'•'"ruieriy wool was an iinportunt product of

Lulilornia. The industry niichcd its maximum
about thirty years u-o. — the wool clip of 187B
amounting to .)(i..'J50.973 pounds. Since that
dtiU' tlicwrKjl pruluct steadily declinol till 1U06
wh.ii the total amount -vas 24,000,000 poiimls.
Since HNih the dc, line has btrn swift, a.' shown
by t he total <if l.'i.dOO.lHHi pounds for 1908.

"Ill the pn^luctiou of the i)recious meUiU the
record of Culiroriiia is very stea.lv iu nccnt
yi iirs^ — th<- L'okl output for IHOO beini; valued
at iM,..S((;j,3.V). uiiil for HH)7 at $16 727 028 On
the other hand the oil iii,|ii.strv sh..ws'a marvel-
ous ndvance The ,Mitpiit (,f p.troleuin fr(,m
",','""" "!'

"' ''"•IS -l.OiKl,000 barrels in 1900
and 4.><.aoo.7.>8 Oarnls iu liMW. Sine- 190ti the
oil product of California hasamoiiutrd to over
twenlyliveiHrivnt of the totid prcHluction of
the lmle<l States. Caliroriiia pelroh-iim n<,w
exoee.ls in value the oiit|Mit of her j;nld mines

! or a Ion;; lime ili.- l,i,-h cost of fuel retarded
the powth of maiiiifaeliires in California. l!c-
c>-nilv. how.-v.r, the production of fuel oil and
the mtrodiiitiou of eh'itrii'al pr)wer developed
from the wall r power in ilie stre.nns of the Sierras
lave L'iv,!i a Knat impetus to manufaclurini;
iidiNtries.

_
The us,, of .lectrieitv is certain to

Ije -nally incieascl in tin' iirar future and for
this r.;:,soM the people of ( ,ilif„rnia ar,- Ireiiien.
ously iiUeresled in tin- p,,li,v of tl„. f«|,.ral ,,„v,.
ernnhiit in the preservation of the mountain
streams and in thr .lisposiiion of wal.T power
sites. I he v.Mlur of the pr.Kli,ets of maiiiifactur.
ui!.' enterprises m th.- slate f..r 190N is esliniatid
at aboiu .SVtO.Ooo.oiHi, „f which th.- sum of 817-, .

0(1(1 110.1 is creditftl to ,s„n Francisco, »;'i IHHi (ki'o
to 1.0s AiiL'.Ies, $.V,',(l(i(Mioo, to Oakland, with
Sacmiiiento. San .I,«,-, StiK-kton and Fresno fol-
io vvlni.' in the orihT of naming.
"( filifornia is a stale of iiiagnilieent dimen-

sions an. I It ,s ,,„it,. i„ k.eping will, the size ..f
the Stat.- to Jin.l that in 1007. with but tw., per
cent, o the tot,,l popnlaiinn of the rnit.-,! Stafs
she ha.l hree per .-..nt. ,,f tin- total railwav mile
aire ..r the cem-ry X.-w eonstniction was al-most entirely siisp,mle.| in ]9(is, h„t has l».en
rcs.,m..l 1,1 100... Tl„. iie.si important new road
s the \\ .st.-ri| I'a, Hi,- wi.jeh enters the state by
tlie H. ckwith Pass to the north .,f the Hneof the
Centndl'„c.lKr..,i!e, fr,„„.Sieram..nt.iloOi;,|en

9?uli\ ,
''"'"';'""«-' "f 'rossinnthe Sierras at

2IK)0 fe,-t ess .l.yati.,,, It r.aehe, the Saera-
ni.nto \ all. y by tli.ianv.)n of the Fea'lier HH-.r
an.i .>p.-ris up a lari;.- ar.'a .>f rich country t.)
fidlway conuniinlcation. It will be completed
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throuKh to San Francisco in 1910, and will be the
flfth inins^continental line terminating on Banf ruuciseu Bay. "

" Another pn at work of railway construction
In progress n lUUU is the rebuilding uiK.n an improved Kn«le of the Central I'acilic. roid through
the Sierras. 1 he extreme elevation of the pFe-
sent roa< at the summit .if the range (7(khi feet)
is to be .Imuuished by a lengthy tunnel Other
worii of construction soon to be bniught tocoin-
.leti..n is the extension of the Northwestern

uZ,v '?" "w' ""^'' f""" S"" FranciscoHay to Kurekaon llumlx.ldt liay, and the exten-
sion of the Ocean Shore lUilwuv south along the
coast to Santa Cruz.

" *'

•• 'I'he records of the State Itallroad Commis-
sion sjiow ,1, 1909 a total mileage iu the state ofOi-H.tH miles.

The lines operated by the principal com-
panies measure up as follows:

•'»'"•

S.Hiihern Paciflc System . . 3 rmo
Santa K.'. System ... •

•
. *

Northwestern I'lulHc , . .
' ' '

'

444San Hedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake'
'.

841
West, rn I'aciti.' ... 037
i'osemite Valley liailroad .' .'

'

79

"Suburlwn electric railwa.vs have reached a
high stage ..f devel.ipment ami utility in .Smth-
ern California, in the Santa Clara Vallev con-
necting numerous cities and towns in the vicinity

V n"*"
*"'°''':*'^^" "'>. un.l in the Sacramento

\ alley. The in.rease of electric power bv the
fiulher utilization of the water power of the
Sierra Nevada streams will certainly bring alniut
ill the mar future a gnat extension of electri-
(al transp„rtati..ii for freightiug as well as in
I-u.s8enger Irallic.'' — Fr,,l,.ri,k H. Clark, //„«/
.;/ U,>t,.ru Dej,i., Uir-ll ]li,,h M„^.l, Sin Fr„n-
l'ttk''f.

A. p. 1900-1909. — Constitutional changes.
- Am. n.lments to the state constitution ..Fi.'i-
iiat.- with the legislature, and aiv place.1 lajf.Trc
the v.jt.rs..f th.- .state at th.: liiemiial state elec-
tions. I)issi|tisfacti..n with parts of the state
con8tituti..n IS niaiiif.sted by an increasing num-
ber of pr.ii>osed ani.'iidments. So l.in- as pro
perty interests are not antag.mized, thl- v.'tersshow a willingness to mak.- chauL-es by ratifying
a large majority of the amendments pr.a„;s,.,l
Am.iiig the inip..rtant subje.ts upon whiih
amendmeuls hav,- be.n adopte.l within tlie past
.11 v.-ars are the l.ilb.wing

: autli.)rizati..n of
legislation for the onlrol of primary elections-
provi.ling for tl,.- us,- .,f voting machines; thJ
estjililishiMent of a system of stab- highways-
incnasiiig ih.' salari.s of jiidires and of state
.xecutiv.M,tilers

; changing th,. pay of nu-nibers
of th,. legislature fpnu ».s.00 |K!r diem for a
p,.n.«l n.it toe.\,-,.e,l CO days to the sum of «iO(iO
for the r,.g.i|„r session; auih.iri/.iiig the legisla-
iire t,) pr,,yi.le a slat,, tax f.ir the support of
high scluwls; permitting ei,.niption from ta\a-
ti..n of vari.>u9 f..rms .if prop.rty, such as buil.i-
ngs used excliLsiveiy f.,r r< ligious ).urpo8<.s and
the endowments of the Lelan.l Stanfor.l Junior
I nlversity, the California School of Mechanical
Arts, aii.l the Cogswell I'olvte.linical Coll..ge— also iK.rsonal property at ( he will of the owner
';' ';*•' ^ro',""- of Sliiti; eight h.-ursiim.!.- a legal
.lay s work on all public work throiigh.mt the
state; anthorization for the ileposltingof public
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funds In banlu. An important change In the

tat<' judiciary was made in IMM t>y the- creation

of district courts nf appeal for the relief of the

congested condition of the business of the State

Supreme fourt. The state was divided into thret

luJicial districts, in each of which was estab-

liahed a court of appeal consisting of three juilgcs

elected from within the district for a term of

twelve years.
" A pliin for the reorpaulzation of the revenue

gyateni of the staM; was placed before the voters

in IIHPH, but failed of adoption. The proposed
amendment was the outcoi >f a movement that

bcKan ill 19()S witli the ap,.omtment of a special

commi.siiion on ta.xation. This commission em-
ploy<'<l expert nssistancc and maiie a thonmi^h
stmly of the subject of public revenues. Its

worli was placed before the next meeting of the
legislature from wliiih came the proposcdnmend-
ment. Its centnd object was to discover new
sources of revenue for the state treasury, leaving

the direct property tax for the maintenauce of

local goTcmmant alone." — Fn-derick H. Clark,
Jlead tif UUtory Ikp't., LoatU Uiyh ScAool, Saa
J-yiiatiKo.

A. D. 1904-1909. — Anti-Japanete agita-
tion. See (in this vol. ) Race Phublems : United
States : A. D. 1904-190U.
A. D. 1^06. — The earthquake of April 18.

—

Destruction at San Francisco by fire follow-
ing the shock, — Cause of the occurrence.
Sec^ San Fk.%ncis<<> : A. U. 1906.

CALIPHATE, The Mohammedan : The
Turkish Sultan's title disputed. See (in this

vol.) Turkey. A. D. HK)3-l»0.j.

CAMPBELL, H. W. See (in this vol.) Sci-
BNCE ANO ISVENTIll.N : AllHK I'l.TlllE.

CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN, Sir Hen-
ry: Prime Minister of the British Govern-
ment. See (iu this vol.) Esolasd; A. D. li;0»-

IIHM!.

Address at Colonial Conference. 8ee BaiT-
isii Empike : A. I). llM7.

Death, April 22, IIHM.
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A. D. 1896-1909. - The interchange of peo-
ple between Canada and the United States.— The " American Invasion."— Rapid settle-

ment of the Canadian Northwest. — Immi-
gration in the last decade. — "Nature is

hcaliiiLT the schism of the race by her own slow
but I'truncious nu'tliods Ilumlrcds of families
of tlic United Empire stock have gone back to

till' United Stiit«s, in some Instinces to the very
plmc cpf tlii'ir origin. Upwanls of a luillion

native Caimilians are now living In the States,

the great niiijority as naturalised .\niericans
;

whilst American farmers, attracted by cliiap

land and g(HHl laws, are entering the Canadian
NortliWest at the rate of .50,000 a year. Tlie
excxlua, as migration across tlie line is called, is

a lieavy drain on Canivla; like an ancient eon
ipieriT, it sweeps away 'lie llower of botli sexes,
leaviiigtlie untittest losiirvive. During the last

30 y. firs we have spent $10,000,000 on Imniigra
tioii work in Europe, yet our (lopulation lias nut
held i's natural increase, has not, tiiat is, grown
as fn-t as the population of an old and over
crowded country like England. Tlie Canadian
laii tliiiiks no more of transferring himself to
BulTaloor Chicago than a Scotch youth of going
up to London, perhaps not so much. On the
other band. American tourists, 'drummers,' lie

turers, sportsmen and pivestois oine and go in

Canada precisely as if this were a State of the
Union. Wlien we produce a chaiciiiin athlete,

aclever journalist oreloiiuent divine, they annex
him and advertise him next day as a Yankee.
Marrying and giving In marriage is going on
without the slightest regard for the doctrines ..
the Loyalists. There are said to lie '200 college
professors of Canadian birth in tlie United States,

I am acquainted with some of them, and in their
opinicm, whatever it may be worth, Canada can
best serve herself by liecoming politically inde
pendent, and could best serve J^ngland by join-
ing the American Union, where her presence and
vote would otTset the Anglophobia latent or active
in other elements.
"The influence of the C8nadian-.\mcricttns, to

say nothing of that of the Americans proper. Is

vLsiblc on every side in English Canada : they
are eonstimtly visiting the old home, in many
eases paying the interest of the mortgage on it.

The French Canadians in New England have
taught those in Quebec that the priest h;ia no
business to interfere unduly in elections, or to
make war on Liberalism ; tiiat the I'ress ought
to be free, and the State, not the Church, supreme
within the sphere she deflnes as her own. Every
day the French Canadian papers publish cohiniiis
of correspomlenee from tlic French settleineuta
in the factory towns across the line, but of
Hritish affairs ediUjrs and readers know little,

and, apparently, care less. I mention this not to
sneer at the French Canadian P.-ess. but to show
those Englishmen who urge us to cultivate the
Imperialist spirit how diilieult it would be for
-Mrs. Partington to keep out the Atlantic.

" In English Canada, our newspapers supply
us with British news filtered through .Vmeriean
channels ; wc read American liiMiks, are interested
iu American politics, freiiuent their watering-
places and race tnicks, imitate their tanlTs. play
baseball and poker, live un(Ur local institutions
fashioned after theirs, think like iluni, speak like
them, eat like them, dress like them ; when we
visit England, we tiiid ourselves taken for tliem
and treatetl well in conseinn 1 betUr than if

we eonfes.sed ourselves Coli
Cimriltt uiiil thr nrifi Imjvri'
lUrieit. llet., liK):i).

" Some ten years since then
into the vast wa.stesof the \Vest 111. tiny rivulet
of immigration which has now bei-onie a great
stream. Many influences have gone toward widen-
ing this current of immigration, hut the initial

impulse which set it In motiim came from the
courage of one man. In 1890 Clifford Siflon, a
young man, thirty Ave years of age, who had al.

ready played a considerable r^'if in the polities
of Manitoba, became .Minister of the Interior in
the Dominion Government. He was equipped
with a genius for organization, an almost iin-

equaleil capacity for iiersistcnt Imrd work, anil,
aliove all, a faith in the West which knew neither
wavering nor questioning. He threw himself

• E. Farrer,
{.Contemporary

znw to trickle
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Willi immrnie energy Into the task of ndrrrtlii-

Injf the Caauilian We»t U) the world and induc-
ing immigrution. His conception of the problem
and its solution was Napoleonlr ; tor lit fail
what others eoulil not aw: und even sooutccl us
abaiml, thiit tlii' people v.ho could be induced
most easily tc; hail the procession into the vac'iot
prairies lived in tlie adjoining .States of the Amer
Icun rnloM. A new j;eni>ration had grown up in
these Slates on the farms secured a.< free grants
by tlieir fathrnt in the '7i)'s, and he saw that
when they liKikeil for landn fur them.^lvea there
would be none uviiiliihle at all cnmparaMe with
those of Western Cunaila. Therefore, he argued,
to iici|uaiut them witii the opportunities and
possibilities of the new land to the north would
be to insure snob a migration as he desired, and
if the stream once begai. tlowiiig it wouhl widen
by its own veUxity. This was the great Idea
wliieli. given effect U) by an organization called
intobein^by tlrst clu.sse.iecutive taient.operating
with limitles.s nsonreis. broke forever the great
silence of tlic prairies an<i ma.le them the Mecca
of the world's landli .ss folk.

' There had been fipr years Canadian Imndgrii-
tion agencies at various pliices in the L'nitiil
States, but th<y had lieenadminlsti'reil in a spirit
of perfunctory hopelessness. These ottlcg were
reorganized ; new ones oiiened ; tens of thousjinds
of dollars wereexpended inadverti.singand in the
distribution of prinlnl literature ; enterprising
dr\nnmirsweres< nt abroail tlirou;;hont the West
ern .Stales to preach up theop|M)rtindtiesof West
ern Canada; representative farmers Hereindnccii
to take trips tlirou;;h tin- Canadian West, all ex-
penses paid by the L'ovirnincnt. — in fact, ivery-
tliing that tniiied business talent could suggest
was done.
The restiltV In tlieflrstyearof iliencw oniir

of tliini:9 '.24l>' .Vnuricans came to Cajiada, aial
thereafter tlir nuriilK-r mounted vearlv Hv IHtl'.t

the tlu'iirivs liad reached ll.!l-l."i"; liKIl l"7 !I8T
190-.'. :iil.;tN.x, IIHC). 4l(.4:;t: 1!«I4. !.-. 171 m->'
i:i.l\r,2. liHKi, .-,; !il!l. Durinir tin- lin years end
in;; .Inne :!(!, I'.HXi. no less than '.'T'J.tii)!) pirs.ins

I'J't the I'ldted States to become residents of
Western Canada. These people came from ell

parts oftliernited States. The government home-
ste.id riTords for HKV! show applications from
persons coininir from every Stale ami Territory
of the I'nitfsi Slates, incliiding the District o"f

Columbia and .Maska. North Dakota led in the
applications, with .Minnesota a ilosesii-ond; then
caini' low.i, Michigan, Wasliington. Wisconsin.
Illinois, tafiering to two from Alahaina and one
from (ieor^ria. . . .

" It has iriven Canada overa (|iiarler (pf a mil
Hon of si'tthrs will] thi' highest avimge of illl-

cii-iK V. They, almost withcmt <'Xiipii, m, have
sullleient capital to make a go<Hl start, a most
Important consideration in a new country where
money is scarce and dear. Akin to the Canadians
in race. lanL'uage, politiial and soci.-d customs,
tliey become a part of the community just us
naturally as on.' stream Hows Into anottier at the
sjime level. Thi se setilirs havealso brought with
them (ifty years' evperience in prairie farming,
and by their example have enormously affected
agricultural metljods.

. . .

" More import.int. however, was the aiivertlse-
ment which i!„. Aiia-riean invasion' gave West-
ern Canada. It was precisilv what the country
needed— indeed there could have been no sub-
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stltute for It In effcctivenen. 1 he Eastern Can*-
dian was rather out of eoucrit with b!» own Welt

;

and if a migratory iuatiuct drove him onward be
went to the United States. In Great BrIUin West-
ern Canada could get no hearing at all, — her
emigrants went to Australia, the (Inited States,
Xew Zealand, (;r even to alien hinds in preference
to Canada. It is doubtful whether any paa.siLle
exertions by the Uovemmeid could have tur.icd
the iitteutlon of these people to Canada Lad not
the influx of Americans to the prairieG, loudly
annouDccd by all controllable agencies of public-
ity, challenged their attenticm and pricked their
natioiial pride. Once the fact was driven into
thi'lr consciousness they be:{an to hold that i(

Western Canada was good enough for ' 'Yankees

'

it was goo<l enough for them. British newspapers
in particular showed a belated but very real In-
t.'rest.

" The result has been a heavily increasing im-
migration from the British Isles, until it now ex-
ceeds by many thousands every year the arrivals
from the i;nit<>d States. Po.- the t^n-ycar period
siwcilied above theie were 311,747 immigrants
from Oreat Britain, compare-*' with 272.608 from
the I'niled States; with 24W,2,->0 from • other coun-
tries, chic tly continental Europe. The Scandina-
vian, Teutonic, and Slavic peoples are all strongly
represented In Western Canada. The most nu-
merous non-British people are the Kuthenians,
or little Russians In addition theie is a large
yearly influx of t^aiiadiaii settlers from the older
provinces, of whom there is no record excepting
in the homestead applications. These llgures
showed that out of 41.S09 appliCiVtions for home-
steads last year 27 per cent, were Canadians, 29
pir cent. Americans, 20 per a-nt. from the Brit-
ish Isles, while the remaining 24 percent, com-
prisi-d persons of eighteen different nationalities.
These statistics sliow that Western Canada Is
overwhelmingly Knglishspeaking." — John W.
DafcH-. Wenlini Canarin : lU liiHoiirctn and Pot-
ti/iiUtut (Ani)rieiiii Uenieit of /ierieirt. June,
1!K»7).

Writing from Toronto, June 24,1909, the regu-
lar Correspondent of the London TimenUvik the
subjcii of Canadian immigration, especiallv that
from the United .States, for extended treatment.
Part of his remarks were as follows;

" So Icing us the American States had free, fer-
tile lands, it was natural that population shcmld
flow into the- lUpublie America, in the mind of
Kurope. was the land of promise and the home
of freedom, and the- United StaUs was America.
Canada was but a frinire of inhospitable liritish
territory, where the spring came late and sum
mer was brief, and winter wiis long and stern
The first great impuls*- to settlenient lanie with
the construe tion ot the Caiiaelien Pacific Hallway,
but an even more material fieetor in Canadian
development was the comparative exhaustion of
the fri'e- land of the Western States and the in-
creasing reputation of the Canadian West as a
wheat-growing coiuilry. If the 20th century be-
longs to Canada, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier has said,
it is primarily becaua«' the American Kepublic
has become a far less formidable^ competitor for
British and European immigration, anil because
thousands of American farmers have discovered
that they can sell their improved farms at good
prices auel sucure iauds of ecjual value in Canada
for themselves and their sons with a Terv (mall
investment of caplttd.

i !
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The total imnifgration alnc« 1901 iiestlmated

>t 1.800.000. I:i that yi'sr it was 49,149. It rose

in 1903 to 07,379. Theme tlie.o was a steuily In-

crease iiutll 1907 wlitii tlie Hirun'S were 2a3,469.

In 190H thi- total inimlKiutlon was Ix-twein 140,

000 and 14'J,000, awl for this year the cktimate

is 300,000. Kri'iHh imniigruiils bc-KHD t» cumc
In considcrablo volunif in 11)01, when thiTu were
i; ,259 arrivals. The best year \. as 1907, when the

number reported was 120.182, as compared with
HH.UTr. from the Continent of Europe and 58,813

from the I'nited Siatrs. The decline in 1908 was
fliiully in Hritish iind Euroi)ean imm'irration.

Hitwicn .Vl.OOO and ,"5,000 came from across the

border, wliieh was a ^rreiter number than came
from eltlicr Uritain t-r Kurope. This year it is

estimated that 7(i.(K)0 Americans will eonie into

the eni.jilry. Tiiey will take up lietween 20,000

and .j'l.ooo homes^ciuls, and as it is considered

that thiy brine property to the average value

of ll.tKK) each this wouhl irive a total new cap-

ital of S70.000.(Hn). In 1907, the year in which
we had our gniitest volume of immigration,
there were 1 78,.">00 Itrilish and Americans as com-

Pared with H4.000 froii- the Continent oi Kurope.
or the last year there were' 100,000 Hritish and

Americans and not a third as many from Eu-
rope.

•' It is apparent that, even with the best busi-

ness management the Empire can apply ti, the
dinetion of its population, the Ameriean immi-
gration to Canada will continue to cjtceed thi t

from (Jreat IJritain. One of th(^ most careful and
soberminded of our public men with whom I

talki d a few days ago, a man who knows the
West und for years has Inul intimate olHeial know-
li ilgi of the movemenls of population on both
sides of the border, bilieves that in the ni'-tt tin
or twelve years five millions of Americans will

come into Canada. Upon this I pronounce no
opinion, save to agree that tlieovcrllow from the
1 nited States is liound to increase in volume.
JJaturally tlieri' arc those amongst us who regard
the .Vmeriran invasion' with iiniasines.s, anil

fear the ultimate clTect upon our institutions and
upon the Halation of Canada to tlie Empire. Id
this connexion I can only say that for some
years 1 have ton at pains to consult men from
all parts of tiie West who ahoidd know the mind
of these American settlers and their general dis-

position towards the social and political institu-

tions of the roiintry, and as yet I have not found
a single W'estirn Canadian to express apprehen-
sion. They all agree that, while the Americans
have a natural affection for ' Old Glory ' and as

Jet may confuse the Fourth with the. First of
ulj'. they pay ready allegiance to thctlag under

which they have come to live, and very generally
agree that the impartial and intlcxIlJle a<lminis-

tration of justice in Canada is in itself sulllcient

reason for tin" permanence of the Hritish alle-

giance and an honest loyalty to Camulian institu-

tions. What may !» hidden in the womb of the
future, when nuuiy of these Americans sit in the
I.,egiBlaturesand in the Federal farliameiit, ami
become powerful in mimlding public policy, we
cannot know, but at least it is seldom that the
seeds of revolution thrive amongst a prosperous
agricultural population.

" Hut it is to one particular phase of the move-
ment of poinilalion thai I desire chiclly to rail

attention. The migration to the West has had a
marked effect on the older Canadian provinces.
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Many farms in the long settled districts hare been
almiMt deserted. The old remain : the young have
gone The onlv compensation is that tlie sons
prosper in the 'iVest."

According to a despatch from Ottawa in Sep-
tembiT, 19()9, " the annual Immigmtion Report
states that the to'al arrivals In Can:tila during the
last fiscal year were 14(1,908. For the tirst time
in Canadian Idstory inuuigr»its from the I'nited

States exceeded those from tlie United Kingdom;
the figures are respectively 59.832 and 52.901.

Theto'al immigration during the 13 years which
the present Government has been in oflice was
l,8)i(l,U,')8. American immi;;rants in tliat pcriixl

have brought to Canada i:i2.0(X),000 in casli and
effects. Immigration from France and Ilelgium
declined last year and ,lapane8e immigiatioii tell

off by7,10ti. (July six Hindus entered Canada,
compare<l with 2,023 in the previous year : 3,803

Immigrants were rejected at ocean ports,of whom
1,748 wire deported. The total deportations

since 1902,when the system was first inaugurated,
were 3,149, of wliom 2,fi07 were English."
Two months later it was reported from Ottawa

that during the first six months of 1909 "home-
stead entries were made by 27.296 bona fidf set-

tlers, representing free grants of Dominion lands
of 4,367,360 acres. Tliisis an increase of 989 en-

tries and of l.')0,200 acres as compared with the
corresponding perio<l of 11108. In SeptemlHr the
total number of homeatiad entries was 3,9U2 ; of
these 926 were American. 3-5 English, 109 .Scotch,

o4 Irish. S'M Canadians from Ontario, and 83
Canadians from Qiieliec.

"

Previously, in August, it bad been stated that
"Oi'iman capitalists have interested Toronto
men in a big plan to colonize thel i.idsof .Mberta
and Saskatchewan on a time payment system.
The scheme includes ailvances to settlers for the
purchase of implemints and for help in house
building. The expectation is that 20,000 Ger-
mans will avail themselves of the si'lieme."

A. D. 1898-1903. — German retaliation for

the tariff discriirination in favor of British
goods. See (in this vol.) T.\kifk8.
A. D, 1901-1902. — The Census of the Do-

minion. — New apportionment of parliament-
ary representation. — The census of tln^ Do-
minion, tjiken in 1901, showed a total population
of 5,370. IK)0, of which Ontario contained 2.182,

047; tluebec, 1.64^.898; Nova Scotia, 459.574;
New Brunswick. 8.'il,120; Manitoba. 254,947;
Hritish Columbia, 177,272: I'rince Edward Is-

lanil, 103,259 ; The Northwest Territories, Yukon
included. 211.649.
The new distribution of parliamentary repre-

sentation, determined this year, gave the Houseof
Commons a total membership of 214, apportioned
as follows: Quelwc 65 (as guaranteed by the
Confederation Act) ; Ontario 86 ; Nova Scotia 18 ;

New Brunswick 13; .Manitoba 10; British Co-
lumbia 7 ; Northwest Territories 10; Prince Ed-
ward Island 4 : the Yukon 1. The basis was
one represi'ntatlvc for each 3500 people. On-
tario lost 6 8«t«, Nova 8cotia 3, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island 1 each ; all the
other provinces gained, British Columbia to the
extent of 7 scats, the Northwest Territories 4,
and Manitoba 3.

A. D. 1902.— Colonial Conference at Lon-
don. Sec (in this vol.) BniTisii EurmE.
A. D. 1903. — DiscoTcrj of the cobalt sil-

ver mines in Ontario. — Ore bodies carrying
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valnei In silver, cobalt, nickel, and arsenic were
dlsojverHJ in 11)03, diirinR the l.tiiMlnx of the
Temiskamini: itiul North Ontiirio Hiiilwiiy near
the town of llalleybiiry, at a distance <,fat>oiitim miles from North Bay, Th« rullwiiy line
ran oyer the moat important vein that hao' b<>«n
found, and aigDR of the latter wire uotioed in the
spring (if the year named. Prospcctlns woa be-
gun in the fall with ouiek n-sulu of impiirtant
discovery, and the rapid attraction of a large
mining population to what has become famons
•8 the Cobalt Plstrict. The production of sil-
ver In the district increased from *U1,H()7 in
HW4 to ?0,,VK) im In 1908. The ores are said
to be unKjue among those of North America.— 1«<A Annual Jitport of Ontano Ilureau of
Ml n't.

•'

r.*' J?; ''23 (May). — Adoption of " Empire
Day in Great Britain, tiec (In this vol )EsoLAND: A. I) 19(13 (.Mav)
A. p. 1903 (Oct.). — Settlement of the Alai-

•an boundary question. Sve AutsKA: A, D,
llnlQ.

A. p. 1903-1904. — Measures to establish
OTereignty over land and sea of Hudson Bay
region. — • The Bgrwrnciit by Uritain and
America to arbitrate at The Hague the New-
foundland Fishcrv Question will probablv pave
the way for a slndlar solution of anot&er tn-
tnnglement. iis threateidng and complicated as
that respecting the Alaskan Uoundary, appar-
ently now imminent between < iinailii and the
Lnited States over the sovereignty of lltidson
IJay. This has a special relation to the New-
foundland problem, being aluo buied on the
treaty of 1818. The Canadiun Oorernment in
August, 1903, despatched the Newfoundland
sealing steamer • Neptune' (one of the type of
wo<Hi-bullt ships.sulteil for the work) to the re-
gion, with an otiiciul exjieditlon whose three-fold
obje<t was; (1) to rea-isert British sovereignty
over all the land and seas there : (2) to expel 01
subject to Canadian autlioritv the I'niteil States
whalers who Hsh there, illegallv. It is held ; anil
(8) to .secure further data tending to iletemilne
the navipibility of the waters for an Cfcan gndn
route and justify subsidising or dlscoumgii gthe (oiistruetlon of rail v av» fn>mthe north Aest
to the shores of Hudson Bav

' In the summer of 1901, in antielpation of the
'Neptune's' return, the Canadian (Jovemment
purchased from (liTmanv the Antarctic expli>r-
Ing steamer 'Gauss,' re named her the 'Arctic

'

and sent her to Hudson Itey asan official cruiser
she conveying also Major .Moodie, of the North-
West Mounted Police, who was commi&sioni d
as '(iovernor of Hudson Bay' and was acconi-
panKil by a b'xiy of that famous force, to assist
him in the administration of tljii extensive pro-
vince, they to build posts thire and esl-blish them-
selves at the nios' Important prilntc

. . The
undisguis<il purpose of tlie Dominion Is to take
all possible sicps 1,, prevent the L'niteil States
from securing any advantage territorial or dlplo
matie, which would enable her to put forward
pretensions such »s have tieen advanced by her
witli nspect to the Alaskan Boumlaiy.

•'\ lie similarity of this (juestion to that of the
Alaskan Boundary Is quite striking. Oeogriiph-
ieai.; iie Hudson Bay n'glon is to rhc North
eastern portion of the coiitinen! rvint Ateks Is
t<> the North-wrstem. In the variety and value
of natural nsourresboth have much In common
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The development of the Hudson Bay region,
while not at ailvancd a* that of Alaska, wems
destined to be much accelerated In the near fu-
ture in every dcpartnu-nt of Industrial endeav-
our The United SUU'S whalers, voyaging from
New Bedford Into Hudson Bay, and from San
Francisco Into Alaskan seas, penetrate to the
Vfry conllnea of the Arctic zone Itself. To pro-
ceed against them now, after their having en-
Joyed for over seventy years an uiirestricU'd ac-
cess to Hudson Bay, whether entitled thereto or
not. Is a sien whicli may provoke a repetition of
the dimcultles which were recently experivnceil
over the Alaskan Boundary. . , ,

" [Canachil contends that from the entrance to
Hudson Strait, which »h<' says Is In a line drawn
fnim Cape Chidley, the northern projection of
I^brador, to Beaolutlon Island, the soutbem ex-
tremity of Baffin Und. all tli<> waU'rs and lands
to the west. Including the numerous Islands of
Arctic America, are her exclusive possi-sMlon.
She basis this contention on the following
grounds:

—

" I. Discovery (the waters, coastline and hin-
t.-riand having been discovered and charted by
British explorers).

" 3 Occupation (the region hav'ng been occu-
piv^'d onlv ))y the Hudson Baj- Company).

"8. Treaty cession (the British righU to the
region having been admitted by the French In

"4. Acquiescence (the United States having
acknowledged the Hudson Bay Company's righis
in IKI8).

V } f,

"5. Purchase (Canada having bought out the
Company In IHTO).

" But Americans are Imlisposed to acquiesce
In any such conclusion as regards the waters of
the Bay. Tliey contend that the British had
originally no rights bevoiid the three mile limit,
that thf- French m 1718 could cede them no
more, and that the American concum>nce in 1M18
c(nild apply only to the same territorial waters.
In other words, they question the right of the
British Jlonarch to grant such a Charter as he
did, and it may be observed here that the same
point has frequently been made in Kngland also
in the past by opponents of the Company and
by legalc.-itics " -P T. .McGrath, The l/udMn
Bay IHspute (Furtnij/hU^ Jierieir, Jan . 1908)
A. D. 1903-1905. —Attitude of the Cana-

dian Manufacturers' Association toward
Great Britain and the United States on the
Tariff question.— "The attitiuli :;f tlie Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Assoriatic.n to-.- nnl both
the Lnited States and Britain has been very fre
(jtiently misrepresenU-d by ooponents of tariff
reform in Canada and Knglund. . . . The views
of the AsWHlntion were clearly set forth In the
recommendations nudi- by the Tariff Committee
at the annua' meeting In September, m«, and
ailopted by the Association afUr full di Hussion,
The attendance was very large, and the meeting
was praiaically unanimous, onlv one member
dissenting The 'utions wire as follows
"(1) That VI • '»lrm the tariff resolution

passed at the la!,i > niml meeting in Halifax,
as follows: Hesolv., That in the opinion of
thi4 AssiK-iation, the iiang»d conditions which
now obtain in Canada demand the immeilia'e
antl Uiunmgh revision of the tariff, ujon lines
which will moreefTectually transfer to the work
shops of our Dominion the manufacture of
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many of the goodi which we now import from
other cmiiitriea ; that, in any such rt-visiun, the
int<;rv!iU of 111! Hcctioni of the cuiumunlty,
whether of agriculture, miuioK, tlshing, or man-
ufacturing, »houl<l lie fully couiidered, with a
view, not only to the preKfration, but to the
further development, of all these great natural
lndu»triei; that, while such a tarilf should pri-
marily be franiiHl for I'aniidlun interestn, it

faould nevertheleiM give a substantial prefer-
ence to the Mother Country, «nd ulsu to any
other part of the British Empire with which
reciprocal preferential trade can be arranged,
recognizing always that under any conditions
the iniidinuni tariff must ailord adeiiuute protec-
tion to all Cuniidian pnxlucers. (2) That, except
in very special cases, we are opposed to the
granting of Imuntles in Canada as a substitute
for a policy of reasonable and permanent protec
tion. Oi) Tliat we are strongly opposed U) any
reciprocity treaty with the fnluil Stiites affect-
ing the manufacturing industries of Canada.
(4) We recommend that the Dominion Govern-
ment utablisli in Canada a permanent tariff
commission of ixper's, who shall have constant
supervision of tariff policy and changes, iiiiil

shall follow closely the workings of the Canadian
tariff with a view to making such recommenda-
tions to the Oovemment as will l)cst conserve
and advance the interests of the Dominion.'
"These resolutions were reafflrmeil at the an-

nual conventionsin 11)114 and IIMW. meeting with
no opposition." — Watson Oritlin, Canadian
Maniifiirturen' Tariff Campaign {Sarth Amer-
ican lieieif, Aug., 1906).
A. D. 1903-1909. — New transcontinental

railway project.— The Grand Trunk Pa-
cific. — "The project for a new transcontinental
railway made the year 10().1 in.lustrially siiiniti-
eant. The scheme when Biially presented to
Parliament by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on July
81st. provided for the building of a new line
from .Moncton, Xew Brunswick, through Quebec
to Winnipeg and the I'aiilic Coast at a terminus
then not fixed, but now known to be I'rince
Kupert. The road Is to be divided into two
part.s;; the Eastern from Moncton to Winnipeg,
which Is to be built by the Governmcut, and the
Western from Winnipeg to I'rince Hupert, to be
built by the Grand Trunk I'aciflc liailway Com-
pany. Provision was made for a l('a.se of the
Eastern section by the companyand itspurcliase
after fifty years. This company Is practically
the same as the Grand Trunk Kailwav Company.
8lr Wilfrid estimated the cr>st at 113,000.000.
There were provisions for Government assist-
ance in the guaranu-eing of the bonds of the
new company."— P. B. Tracy, Terftntenarv
Jlittory

„J Canad,!, v. 8, p. 1084 {.yfaemitlan
Co.. A', r. 1008).
At the halfyeariy meeting of the Grand

Tnmk Company in London, Oct. 21, 1909. the
President, Sir C. Uivc's Wilson, who had re
ccntly returned f.-om Ci»na<la, spoke of the pre-
sent state and prospects of the transcontinental
Ime. partly as follows: "They were, be re
marked, under un obligation to complete their
roa<l througli tn Prince Rupert by December 1
1911, but. owing to the want of lalmur, he feared
there «•:,» v. ry Tittle chance of their succeeding
In do tut so. . . . They !,a.l built through to« Innipeg on the one liand and to Lake Superior
on the otLcr, but there remained an unfortunate
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link of 94H miles to complete their Junction
with I^die Superior. . , . .\fier what hod hap-
pened he was very chary of making any predic-
tion, but he should think that, after all that had
taken place, and after the great pnwiure which
was now Iwing put on the contractors, tlic road
would be flnisbed by next summer. Their gri'at
object, of course, was to link up the west with
their eastern system. That woulil be done
<luring the summer by the road coming down to
Lake Superior, which would enable them to
communicate by water with their Georgian Bay
port, and during the winter, when navigation
was closed, by way of laud north of Loke Su-
perior by the line the Government wa» to build
to a plac-e called Cochrane, about .MO miles ilig-

tant, where they would ol>talu communication
with North Buy and put themselves in contact
with their own Untario road."
A. D. 1904. — General Election.— Continu-

ance of the Laurier Ministry. — The Earl of
Minto succeeded as GoTernor-General by
Earl Grey. — The general election in 1904 re-
sulted In a parliamentary majority of fM for the
Libends, thus firmly reai'ating the Laurier Minis-
try. The Conservatives carried Ontario, but were
biaU-n heavily In the JIaritime Provinces, in
(iuebec, and in the Weat. The general prosperity
of the country gave a backing to the Liberijg
which no political criticism could overcome.
The Earl of Minto was succeeded as Governor-

General, in 1904, by Earl Grey, grandson of the
t:arl Grey who, as IMme .Minister of England in
1N32, carried through the first Kcform of Parlia-
ment, extinguishing the " rotten boroughs,"
transferring political power from the land-own-
ing ari8t(Krttcy to the middle class of English
people, ami beginning the dcmmratlzlng of gov-
ernment, which two later reforms have made
nearly complete. "There can be no iloubt,"
siUd a Canaitian correspondent of one of the Lon-
don journals lately, "that the present Governor-
General Is more widely popular in Canada tlian
any of his pn-dccesiwrs In that high office were
or could have been. Happy In his personality,
happier still In his opportunities, he is known
and liked by all sorts and conditions of Canadiansm every part of the couutry ; whereas more than
one of thos<; who have represented the Sovereign
there since the creation of the Canadian Confed-
eracy were regarded as august functionaries
forming the 'dignifletl part 'of the constitutional
mechanism (to use Bagehot's phrase), and as
stKluloHsly avoiding close contact with the peo-
ple at large."

Within the past year It has bei'n announced
officially from Ottawa that Lord Grey will fill
out his full period of six years In the office of
Govemor-Gencnd. expiring in December 1910
A. D. 1904.— Creation of the Board of Rail-

way Commissioners. — Its large rerulative
powers. See (in this vol.) Railways: Ca.naca

A. p. 1904-1909. — Race problems. — Re.
striction of Chinese Immigration. —Labor
hostility. — Riotous attacks on Japanese,
Chinese, and Hindu laborers. See RacePhob
LF.M9: Can-apa.

A. D. 1905. — New Provinces created.-
Alberta and Saskatchewan. — RcTival of the
Separate School controversy. — The compro-
mise settlement.— By Hills brought Into thi- Do-
mmion Parliament by the Premier. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, on the 21st of February, 1806, and sub-
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Kiujntly pamed, the four Northwest Territorl«
cwktj i<. ih.- Dominion bv Urvtt Hrilttln In 1»T0Mw, In \..lumo IV. of this work. Nohthwmt
TKHKlToHikii okI'anaha). w<ro reorifanln d mtwo provim«, and mlniiiud to ni.ni1«nliii. in

. ,;
»'"""»" •• "l*™! Inlori. iK-arliitf tlir nami.of

All)erU8nd Sa«kHt<lit»aii, with E.lii,o„t»ii for
the capital of ihf forimr and lU'tflua for the lat-
U-r. .Sankatrhewaii imiudcii th.- trrrltorle. of
»a»kut< licwaii, A.sslnlliola. and one Imlf of Atha-
liiUKu, aii.| Allxrta tlw t.rriiory of AlUrta and
t !< reniiijnili r of AtlmUwca. The cntlr.- area of
the two proviiKva i» ».V).;M.-,«,iiarc nillii. un.l it
extcmls ironi Maidtoba wMt to the limh niiri-
Ulan and from th.- Inlted 8|jit.» hotindarv to tlO
north luiltiide. Thi' popnlution of ia< h nr'ov Iniv
wan reckoned at 3o(i.0itii, and wai nipi.llv In.
*"""»'"K- The Dominion Oovernment nhdnn
control of the public lands fjich of the mw
provlne.j neilved at the iKKhinlnj: tlvr repre
sentiiiive» In the IVjminlon lloii».- of Coniniona
sad four in tlie !S.nate. A .Hin>:le U'^i.^laiive
IhauilMr of twenty live members «ii» provideil
for enih

;
each bail ii Mi'iitenaiit (ioverm-r with

at ablnet of iesiM)iiRil,|,. Ministers. The Doiniidon
Tnasiiry contributes ^'.'JO.imo yearly to tli.' rev
euue of each.

A provision In tbisc bills for eoneedlnc »<I>a-
rat.- Hch.H>li to r. lijflous minorltlis .evive.l the
coiitr.iv.-ii.y rtbi. h mv'nl in Cunuil.i for many
vears aflir the lYovin.-.- of >laiill..l»a. in 1H0(»
ha.1 alhiiislii-d denominational mIhkiIs iuuI .stab'
lislied a fn-.-, compulsorv, uns.i larian st-bool
system (st'.-, in V..liime VI. ..f thi. w..rk I'tN-
ADA; A. D. rWI-lMW, and A. D 1M»n'(.Jan
t'AKT). The (Jov.-rnnient was fon.-d to ani.iid
th.- provision, il.-visintt a (-ompromis.-wlii.lii-an
not Ih- suhI to hav,- sitislh-.l . ilb. i partv t > the
dispiil.-, but whii-h savi.l thi- (J.iv.-rnni. iit fr.)ni
a probable .1. f.at This nir.irils a half hour .)f
rell;.'lous ti-a.-hins;. by denoniinalional teai-hers,
at !h.-i-nd ..f mIi(k>I hours, tli. .hnoininali. -ri!
chara.ti-r of the instru. tion .leti-miin.-.! bv the
majoritv In aiten.lanc.-, and its r. .•.-ptl..n to be
optional. As explain. -d at tin- tlnn- bv a writer
In /Ac Ihitlmk, the unrkluu' of th.- system Is as
follows •• Th.- half hour Is the .,nly la.t.-worthv
featur.- ..f the s, pamt.- s, h.s.ls. Thev ar.- liable
»°'' ' ""T «ehool taxation than thiit whlili is
n.-<-ess.iry to support thus.- s.li,«,ls I„ aU „i|„ r
resi«<'ts. In cv. TV d.-tail of Rov-rnment cntrol
ami ov.-rsk'ht, they an- .-sat-llv like the s<-h.>oIs
or the maj..rity From nine ..'cl.K-k in the morn
iiiL' until tlm-e..'.l,x;k in the afl.-rn.K>n the .irder
of lessons Is ll„- saiiu- for all . so an- the text-
books, th.-^stan.lanlsof eill.ienf-v. and tlie.iiiall
ficiitinns..ftheb-a.-h.-rs. Tli.reraniiot b.-anv cm-
trol of the s.-|i.«,l by any .-1,-ri.al ..r s.-.-tarian"l«dy
I b.-ri- .-.-mimt Ix- ,,ny s.-.-lanan l.-a. hiiiK Ix-twcen
nine o

. 1,„ k in the morrdni; and thr.e o'.-lo<-k In
th.- afteriasm The Normal s<h.H>ls of the ii.-w
provmces will give a u.df.>rm n.,rmal triilrdne
f;>r all teach.-rs. au.l ther.- will l« uniform t-ur
rieula and ...urses ..f .study f..r all s.h.M>l9 of
the sun.- CTade. There will b,- e.>mplete an.l
absolut.-contr.)l of all schools as to tli.-ir govern
m.-nl and . .in.Iui-t by th. central »(-hool authority
cr«it.-.l I, t|„. ,„.„. provincial I^-Klslatim-. The
distr.bul,,.,, of th.- I. .-islative^-rant t..all s<-h<«ls
will be aeeording to. .lu.-alional efflclcuey, a wise

of the 0I.I tytK-. To ncapilulate. all the scho.jls
arc alike, except that where the trustees are
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Protestant there Is l>roteitant tvUgknu Uacblnr
fn.m half pact tbrco to four, and where the
lru»U-e» are Kumaii Catliolk- there b Itomau CatU
ollc leachlnK during the halfhour. That I* the
only .llstin.tl..n. bihI iieith.-r I'rotestant nor H<iman ( athollu ehililreu. when thev are In the nd
iL.rlty

.
ueeil remain to hear any religious teachl.. -

against their parents' wlihei.''
A. p. I90«.— Dominioo Forttt Rtterre*

Act. See (in this vol.) C•o^8ltHVATU.N or Natu-
HAL KSSOI'H. M.

a ^•.,°'
J**** - PMMKe of the " Lord'* Day

Act.' Bee fSi-NDAV Obskkvan. E
A. p, 1906. — Prioont and Rcformatorr

Act. !s.-e I IIILURKN, fNHKIt TII« LaW - As
UrKKMIKItS.
A. D. 1906 (May;. — Departure of the last

Britiih garrlion. — On the Ut of May, 1906
Ih.- last Hritlsh garris<.n lu the Dominion was
withdrawn from f».|uiiuault, in Hrttlsh ( ulum-
bhi. uiid.-r an arran m.nt which leaves 1 '1.- fa
na<lian <l.)v.rnni.ni m undivided contr.il of all
military ikwIs
A. d. 190^1907. -Political experiment! in

Uotario. — Broadening; the functioni of £ot-
ernment.— Th.- t'anu.liansof th. Ir .Mi.hlle W.-st,
wh.i usci to be the most e.mst-rvativc of llritona!
bav.. maiilfesU-d liiU-ly a new spirit, wafte.1. per
Laps, from a.lienlun-.-MjmeNew ji^i'ulan.l, ami are
Irving gover eutal exp.rimi-nts t.iat w.)uld
>-tai.'g.-rOklah.)ma,—tryiiigtheni, too, withwhat
lo.>ks like suc.i-sh.

K..r the .l.-vel.iimient ..f tb.. rich c.ilmlt and
silver mining region .111 its east.rn l>ord. r and
f.ir th.- en.-ouraL'i ni.-nl ..f eoIoi,i/i,ii,)n farther
northwanl on Ibi- same bonier. Ilu- Ontiiro G..V-
erniiu-nt has n..t bcsitat.-.l to eonstru.t and .iwn
aiid ..p. rat.- ..111. lally an iniporian line -f rall-
wa--, th.- T. niiskamiiiL' an.l N.)rlhern Onb.rlo
w .d< h is n |>orte.l to have been pn.tlta.a.' fn>m
tl..- start. '1 he rua.1 may possibly Ik- i-.xu-n.led to
allies Uiiy, the southward projecti.m of iludsou

ilav.

the nrogn-sslve government of Onuiri.. has
als.) iiii.lertaken t.> w..rk for lis own b.-nelit the
luiiies in a large lat.-ly op.-ne.l bl.K-k of the Co
bait mining t.-rril.'rv. ov. tingaboui loOsiiue re
mil.s. In somewbat t|,. ,.„ii.- lii,. .,( .coiiondc
p.)licy. It deterinin.-d ii, lw/6 to ..„itM,l th.- .Ic
VI lopincnt and transmission .)f ele.-ti-i.- power a,,
an.l fnmi Niagara Falls, and acc.-fiiiljshcd its
purpose by a .-.mini, t with the Ontailo Power
( mipany, which s. .ui-es |w)wer to nuini.-ipallties
in Ontario at an eitrem.-K rea.Mmabh- nite

Tbisadventurou.-,p.>lleyine.onomic.lir.-i-tl<ms
Is l.-s,s surjinsing. however, than an ab.soliilely
nov. 1 .-xp.-riment in the ofllclali/.iiu; of political
partl.-s. as ug.-ncles in repres.-nlati VI- government
which has been put on 'rial in Ontario during
two parliam. ntary sessions. For the first time
in constltiition.-.l history, the o|)p..sition leader
in a legislalun- has b.-.n ma.l, a reeoirnlzed
fun.-iionary ,uul s.-ilari.-<l by the (Jovernineiit to
the extent of |7,0()u a y. af. Theoretically the
importance of an .rlTectively critical opp,«ition
to the majority jiarty in a legislature is alwava
a.kn.)wlcdged. Is th.-rc not good sense then,
theorctii^ally at least, in a policy of government
Which aims to increas.- the elllci.-ncy of tliat crlti
cism an.l give it a resiwinsihle rharscter !- "-e
uiisle which the Ontart'ans arc trying »

After betwo-n tw.iand three years trial of this
last named experiment, with a salaried leader of
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the Oppoiitlon, the TomntocofTMpoiHltDtnf tha
Loniion Tima • rolt. lu Juin', IXW, u> that paper
H followi: " ,\,n It ui eiperlitii.'nt In Hvlla-
mcnUry eciTcri-ncnt wblch hu not bren »t-
tempteil elMwh<-iT. It buboth ltdTHntagu slid
<lilMr»nUKi'i. There nrc few men of we«ltlior
leltiirt! In ( » .iidinn public life, >D<i ({enetmlly •
private pHrty fiiml b»« l*en prorklnt for the
mipport of tlie hiuler of the Oppodtlnii. The
I'hsrKewuroiunionlr niiwie that us thin fiiodwai
likely to be- provldeil by the fiw wealthy men of
the party ll.fv woiilil exiirt i omp<-n»Btli >ri In the
fiirin of oinciiilappoliiimcnt i>r liglilaiivi- farour
whin t/ie Opposition leader became the bead of
llic Uovi-mrnrnt. It wa* decided, therefore, to

five a «iil«ry, ei|UlU to the emol iimenta of a
liniaterof the Crown, to the leailer of the Oppo-

iitlon. Mr lionlen [leii.l<r of tlie Oppoaitlon in
Ontario for*,me time post] iaiutloiied thlslcgid-
lation and accppu-d the reinimrmtlon provided.
It wiia argued that he thiM breuine a p«niloiier
on the '•'iremment. and that ii m'rvile eimitlilim-
tlon fi.r lia unlary wmlil iifTict hislml.penilence
and ristralri hl» eritlrlmu of the paynmatiij n-i

the Treiwiiry bem fie«. Mr lliirdi ii, while (li«-

poiM'il more tlian aiice to relimiuish the winry,
felt that tl 'I crltitiim wa« iintint. iind. knowin;,-
the ifruve linunrial di!itreiw.-«wh;rh '"iiiic of liU
prciHTeswira hail experienciHl, wiilie.l piitjently
for the atliwk to exbauit It* If and fi.r opportu-
nity to prove timt he wiia not a di|)cndiiit of
the Treiiaury. At Icnetli his (diiri.e mi ins t"
lie JiHiiiled, and the Bppn)prii.tlon of ii siilarv
for the leiiilor of the Oppiwition seems likify
to liecoine 11 settle<l feature of the CVnadi m
Parliamentiiry sy.ntem The tv»,\ test will come,
however, if the system of I'urlianieiitary i;roups
•lionlil ever renlice the ratabli.shid two piirty
systi'in In Cmiiila. But for the time the cxihtI-
ment has iH'en Justifleil. and under tliecoMdiikms
which so ofU'U ohttiin in Caniida it mav even bo
siiH Ihfit the olHeial salary enhanresthe inili-

pen l.-nre anil .iiirnltv of tlie Opposition liii.ler
In Parliament.'

A. D. 1906-1908. - The Canada Temper-
ance Act. Sec AiioiioL l*Roni.t:'t C.v.vadi.
A. D. 1907. —The founding of Macdonald

College. Sec KuiT'.TioN
; t'.»:,An.\ K I» 1907

A. D. 1907 (March). —The " Induitriai
Disputes Investi,ration Act," to aid in the
prevention and ittlement of Strikes and
Lockouts. See L.t.ioBOn(».\Niz*TioN

. C.\.nada-
A. I). IIKIT-IWW.
A. D. i907(April-May). — Imperial Confer-

ence at London. *<ee HiiiTisi! EupiUK : .V.I).
1807.

A. D. 1907-1009. — Convention respecting
commercial relations v»ith France and its
amendment.— A ("onveiillun whicli greatly
liberalized the tariJ regulations affecting trade
b< twcen Canada and Franco was concluded be-
tween the British and French Govirnineuts and
sijrniil at Paris on the 10th of heptenil)cr HK)7
It uave •• the benefit of tiie minimum tarllT ami
of the lowest rales of cusl-ms duty applicable to
like products of other foreign oriein," recipro-
lally, in each country to certain enumerated
priMlucts pf the other : with mutual pleilpes that
every ri'duction gmnteil bi cither to anv'foreiirn
country shnuM ,pp!y t.i :iimi!ar prwi.ictj of the
other.

In .lanuary. 1900, an amend<"d Convention was
negotiated which liberalized still further this
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commercial agrseneol, enlartfliig the schedule*
of favored producu, espeeliilly the aKricultunU
•chedulet. glvliiB iinpurtaut lulvantaKea to Can-
ada In the Prenrli market The amended Con-
Tentlon was ralltled in t"ranee on the tath of
July, and in Canailaearlv In December.

A. D. i9o«, - Child Labor Isgislatioa. See
(In this vol.) ClIIMlRKII, VMDEH IIIK Law : As
WoRKEHS.
A. D. 190S. — CoTcrDincntal undtrtsking af

a railway to Hudaoo Bajr. SeeRAitWAvs
CAr«Al>t A D. lV0tt-llX)9.

A. D. 190a (April).— ConTention for the
pressrration and propagation of Food Fishes
in waters contiguous to the United States
and Canada. See ¥>h>\> Kimikh.

A. D- 1908 I April). — Treaty respecting the
demarcation of^ the International Boundary
between the United States and Canada. — A
Treaty • providing for tie more eofnpleteiliHiil-
lion and lieinurciitiou of ih, inu-riukiionnl bound-
ary between the L'nitetl Siatesaml th.- iKiminion
of Canmla." negotlatiHl by Ainli.i»>.iulor IJryco
and Secretary Hoot, appointed I'll nl(«iU-ntiarics
of the Oovcrnmenu of Opat Hritain ami the
United Stales, respcciivelv, wasiigneil at Wash
Ingloii on the 4th of Juiie. IIKW. The Treaty
proviilts for parcelling the lioundarv line In eiuht
scclions, tor the iletirminalion in eaih of which
each Oovi^rument ' shall ap|)olnt. without delay,
nn expert geographer or survevor to serve as
('••iiuiilssloner." Its tirst artieleVrescrilM s with
minuleniss the proeeilure to Ik- followed and the
I onsiileralion to Iw given to f.irmer surveys and
iletermlimtions of the lioumiary line "'in the
waters of I'assamaiiu.xldv Hay from the moiitli
of the St. Croix Hiver t.'i the Hav i.f I'muh •

The second article ilellnes similarly the task ap-
pointed 'i, the Comniiisioners wlio sliall il.ter-
mine tin; line drawn along the iniiidle of the
Itlver .St. Croix from its nmutli in the Hav if

Kunily to its sfmrce. ' The thirl arliileinstru.ts
the Comniisslonirs who shnll lit the line from
the sourie of the St. Croix to the St Ij»« reiiee.
The fourth deals in like manner with tlir next
section of the line, from "the point of Its inter-
section with the St. Ijjwrence Kiver near the
forty lifth pinillel of nortli latitude, as deter
mined umhr iitieles I. and VI. of the Treatv of
Aug';-! 9, 1S4J. between Oreiit Britain anii'the
I'nitiil States, and thence tliroiiv'li tlio (Jreat
Ijikes and communicating w.iti r« lys to the
mouth of I'igeon River, at tlie western shore of
Lake Superior.' The llfili pursues the IIim' from
the mouth of I Mi: 'on liivi rtothe iiorthwesiern-
most point of the Lake of the W.wls." The
sixf li trir, H the work to be done on the line from
that point of the Ijikeof the Wo. xls to tin sum
init of the Hoeky -Mountains. The seventh re-
lates ti> the section of boundary "along the
forty-ninth parnllel of north latitude, from the
.summit of the Uocky .^lountains westwani to the
eastern shore of the 'Gulf of Gwrgia, as defined
in .article I. ,f the Treaty of .June 1.-,, 1(M«, be-
tween Great Brit.'iln and the I'nited Stales and as
marked hy monuments aloni; its course,"— for
the renewing and completing of which monu-
ments commissioners were appointeil by con-
current action of the two GovernmenU in 1902
and i;«ia. The eighili articie has to do with tlie
western terminal sectl(,n of the task, carrying
the iM.nndary line " from the fortvninth parnllel
of north latitude alone themidille of the channel
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which M-pamln ViturouTir'n l»Uiul frmii tin-
niiUnUiiil ikiiil ikr Mtini Cluuiuil anil nf Kiii'a'>
himin to tJii- IVIIW' Oiiiiu, UK ilfdiinl In »rtK-lr
I of the Tr««t)r i.f Jiinv |», i»4o, U'twitu (irrui
liiiUIn »ih1 tttt' I'liiUil IHlaki. uiil uilrtcniilot'il
hv Ihi' itwunl niiult- on (KtoU'r 81, ISTa. by thu
Kinpvrur of Uvrinuny n* nrbltrator.

InnrtlrUKiodettnd two thrrr »rv proTUious iof
thf KrliUriUion of .lijaKncnitiiU; auii Ihf con-
cluillntf nrth'li' contiihm Ihv following :

"If itillHiiiilu or <liirt<rcnc«>tiouUl nrlar iiinmv
tliB IcK'ittion or tli'iiuutatlon of tinv iHirlloa of
lhl^ Imumlnry cov.nd liy thr pri)\ iiliiiu of thii
Tnuty HHil un uKmnirnt with rPH|ie('t thfnto It
not rrachitt l>y theCouiuiiMloni'nichurKeil iHTtrin
with loi-utinK iiiiil niarUoK »urh tM>rtfim of the
llnr, thi'V slmll msk« • rrp<in in writlnir Jointly
lo l><>th (loTiTunii'ntii, or rri'mlly rarh to hU own
OoHTimunt, wltlnij out fully the (|U«iiti. tia In
illipuir kihI the illfTtTi'ni'ni bctwt-rn thuui, tmt
•uth ConiniliMiloiHT* Hlmll, neverthflew. prot-i'ni
to ciirry on uml loniiilvtr a* fur aa pnaalblc the
work hcrt'ln asslKniil to them with ri'spi-cl to tb«
rvmuininK pt>rtion9 of th« IIdv

" In caat- of auch a illaaitrfeaient betwwn tbe
i'ommlaaloiKTa. thu two Oorfmnii'ntii sliall en-
ihnTor to agrtv upon an ailjiiatmint of tbe
i|Ui'Htlons III ilispute. anil If un aKrccnient la
rentheil Ix-twvi-n the twoGoremmru:^ltaba!l bo
ri.'dui-«l to wrttinxlo tbi- form of n protocol and
shall bf cominuiiicateil to the saiil Commliiaiiin-
era, who ahull pnveeil to lav do» n ami mark the
liuiinilurv In wioriluiice tliercwiih, and aa hcn-ln
provided, but without prejudice to the >|ieclal
nrovlaiona cont«iiii<l In Artlcica I atHi II regaid-
Ini! arbitrution.

"It in iindirslood that uniler the forrtroing
artlili* the iunie persona will lx' Hpiwinted to
i-arry out the delimitation of hoiindarlit In the
severul Kcctlcin-i ufonmii.l. other than the aei tion
niveriil by Aitide IV. unlem eithir of IhelVio-
trartinK I'.'i.rs tliidK It expidlenl for aonie
reason whii h nmy think Kuttlclent to appoint
wiine other pirom to he ( 'oinmlaMloner for any
one of the atK)Venl«ntllln»^l aeetioiia."

A. D. 190S (Julyi. — Tercentenary Cele-
bration of the Founding of Quebec. - The
three hundreilth annivirnary of tlie foundluK of
Quebec by Chnmplidn wns celebrated at that
city in July, IWW. with remarkable spirit and
Buccesa. The Goveriuniiit of ttie Dominion took
un lutive and important |>Hrl in the preparations
nationnlizinR the bi.rtle 11.1,1 of Wolfe's victory
over Montcrtlm. on the I'lalns of AlmUiani, and
coiivirtiiiL' It into a park, *here the princi[>al
pttL-eiints and ceremonies of the ociiialon were
perfnrmid The Im[>er!»l Government InUTesteil
itiilf Wiirnily In tlie unihrtakini.', the IViniT of
Woles, l.i.rd KoUrts, th'' Duke 01 Norfolk, and
other distiniiulsliiil persouaces from Great Urit-
uineominu'ttS RUcstsof the festivity and to bear a
part Livinirclisiendantsof Wolfe"and Montcalm
wire also invited v'oests. and the Governments
of Fmnce and the Inlted StaU-s were offleially
ri'presented Ituttli shiiw from the fleet* of these
nations anrl from Germany. Italv. Hpaln. Ja|)an
anil the Anieiilihc Hepulitie were brought to u
friendly concourse in the harbor of Quebec, for
porticipittion in tbe brilliant speetnclea of tbe
fete. Thesi' incluiliil a militurv repreaentatlon
of the armies of Woiir and Mimtcalm, on the
field where they fought : a repn-sentalion of the
landing of Champlain, from u ship which dupli-
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rated tbe itriiCturr and equip iM>nt of hie o«n
and a nuiiiLer of other hlatorlral pasritDts all
admirably planiasl and executril an<roireriii|r a
rare eulerta< lUent Uithe many thuUMmjaof via
ltor» who wr-ie attmrtisl to Uiieliei' from all |>artE
of tile IKindialon lUil the L'niU-d ^tate^.

TIh' h lebnulon U'jfnn on the Itttb of July and
cuniluued '.hraueb two wccka.

A. D. i90» iSept.),— Act to ammd Ci»ll
Service Act. the (in tbia »<.l.) Citil H«i.h««
liKroHM: t'ANAtM.

A. D. 1909. - The projected GeorKlan Bar
Canal. Preaeot itete of th<; prelect. —
• The wwme for acnnal I. glvr thMU|rh tran«
port for mean jroInK ateamera tr<tn> Moidreal to
Ihcliri'Ht |jjke*m»y now bi aald lol>arecmerKeil
from the I'.M of iilrallam Into that of practical
jv)lltiea. the neeil for such a wateiway havlmt
U'ln era,, nrogniwd l>y C'anadbin polltl

conri.'rHal clrclea there la the atrong
IV thi<< the canal wirka •bould be put

one", and at the end of April luat a
' "pi atlfHi repnwntliiir au Canadian

I'riMie and M munjeiiialltlit preaaed
I view upon the (e emment. At the

.line ipioiiiouR o Huaiuji .lone prohibit
•etical adoption of the 1 hi.>'rprlae . .

i.,.i tiic work ii ttartpil. if will probably bii
found that the contract will b.- entruateil to pri
vaU' enterpriae under tJovemnient auperrlalon
. . The present pcv.ltion if the neKotiationa
between till Govemmeni anil Hie canal cemfw.ny
In that the latter ror|H)ratloii huvin^' inatuted Its
aihiiiie. the OoTemment enKiiieen 1. iv« aimi" »
reiKirt, aiKl aconipromlae luw now in in itTe<t,-il
on Ihose points where the recommenit.'lons of
the Government engineer" liiller from tlir scheme
of conatrurlion drawn up bv tbe (ko.-glan Uay
Canal Company
"Tbe total diatance of the route planned by

the canal rompaiiv ent'ineera lietween Georgiai:
Buy iin Ijike Huron to Montrenl. the head of
•Hian navigution on tin .St. Luwri'me Kiver. la
44l)miks. The project Isessintinllvarlver and
lake cunali/jitlon scheme, and for 1 he gnuier
part of llscourai- tlie projerted rmiti follows the
coiirw of the Knnrli ftiver and the oi;ii«a
Kiver and lla hikes Kroni OTOrgiaii l«av t.. !iie
aiimmit U'nl It is nnposeil (o utilize tin- miiliile
chiinn.'l of Krenih Illver tu Like Mplssing
From the northern side of iIiIk lake to the bum
mit level, n distance of over NO miles from Geor
glan Uii\', it would tie mainlv an urtiHi ial waU.r-
Kny. From the summit level, (ITT ft ulsne sea
livi 1. there is a I'lng fall to Moninal, and the
rout!' propoeed bv ttie ciinal company 1 nirliieet*
la n.i Trout and Turth' Likes, the litt'le MutUwa
Hiver into Talon Uki- loSuiui Iluv. adisUuceof
21 miles. A cunal tliri e miles hiiiir would carry
the waterway ro the ;tlatt«wu IMvir. 18 nill.-i
of which would be utili/iil. iinu a short canal
rut would giveacceaa tolheOttawa Klver.which
would then be followi li for u distance of 'J»3
miles. Thenci' the St. Ijiwrenie Illver or a
branch of the Ottawa Kiver. known aa the Bark
UiviT. wouhl forri the netv waterwav fi - the
lust •.'."1 miles. The ililTereni e in elevation of (K9 ft.
lutween .Montreal and thesiimmit level, i. d9»ft.
Istween the siimniit uml Georgian Bav would
Ik. Iiridiied t'v 97 hvk^. r:i!!!?;.-.i- in !ift from f> li

to ."Ml ft. These liK-ks would Ih- designed for a
length of 940ft.. with a width of 7o ft. and with
22 ft. of water upon the lock allls. tbe propoeed
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Ar-^ lit Um riuua bflDtf 14 tt. T •» MMi b«rsii
u( rbtiul cutltDX for ihr routr . r«tliBale<i '

fri«i m ki84iui!<" xitl fn ,i' tx>ut tiiti iiili

out of U* total k'UKtti of 44U III: » woiihl r«(iil

««> >' iiUoQ wprkf r lockspproMlMM, caiisis. ui

iubim rgnt I'bittiiM ,

"Tl» liliUM of liir IhjTernBH'ii nKHn»r». M
«ml)rilh-il 111 !t r«|Mii t ti) iIm' lo'iiartmrni or l^ibltc

W(iiL«. ilii Mil JllTcr mat«rUII)r fnur ib«w<- of
Uw c'soal ' iiir>r>ny The Utter pro|iitwi i

'4ft.

"iiterWHx *ltU ti ft. upon tbe Imk iilU, ,,."

Uflvruuwnt plans iirovfclc for a "ifl. wat^rwmy.
WM ,

It U p<i|iil«l out. wiiiiUI i,ii.ri> Ittiiii eqiml
tli«" IHJ<>n»ii»thi'y I'Xiv t<> <l»y ill lii'-ihauoeli

Ci<tiii«'lli>i{ III' Willi r . of llui(Jrr«t I *. »ltlch

fovrrii Ihf ilniuKtit of IhniU n tlii- ij» •'

Im" o|h'uIdi.' >ip of tUe Or-iil ljtk>"< for . ' •

time to oeiw icoiii^ traffli Wuilil <- an event of
the flri' c<iiu><M-rtlitl luiiKiiltiuU- ! < niH uener
»ll) ri'conilzrd tbat the irwl. -,( i„e Lake- In

fnnter thitii llw «»tlng tr*U' uf Kiiiilm ., of
rmiir lUiil of '. rtiimiy n i to){alHr. Thv

»ti«tl»iln»l n'|»»r'8 ' Lik < iniiurcr pWHJDg
throiiijh thecHiiMlniit ShuU --Ii Mnrle. Mhls'sun
•lul Ontario, abiiiv that the fiiiage |^j«a>I«g
through tbeie canaU iii' reascd 'lurjue ilV7 to
1WI7 from lM.9i«.7r>.'v to ,'iM,-.>i 7,31

1

' Ki f'-rence flimiH -Iso lie mmlv In the water
powers which will J I' l> creattil ty thi ^i. iieut

r'-: ' for tbe con»ti' i > iv of tlie cuokl. The re-

. ' tbe (JoTer ti»:i:: cugitiei'm «tai«i that
niu ./ 1,000,1)00 h . r.t,.,kl lies, .uri-liti ir.-Hie
(>ita«ft«ml Freni :i 1. t riiinil ii . mtimai il >iat

llm IMMI b. p would Ik :iwiilalll>' v |,i,|„ „,.,„K.!,t

mil" of the city of Montnal.
" The i|iieiitlon jet to Ut ilii 11 J N ivheii cnii

tliei .n, Miry affonlto start the «or',. .Sir Uoh-rt
I'lrki", .M 1' who hiiM Ik< n intliiitiflvahsori.'i'iil

will, till SI 111 nie. rrri-nliy subiiii.t.i-il an nlTer t'-

the Iji.verniiieiit on behalf "f Ihet-aiitti rimipaiij
.

who oAii lb.' rliarter, to prtivi.le fi.^Hi «KI at a
a per cent guarantee, wllli i per ceni wiiklriit

fuiiil. for tin coiintru' tlou of ti»e Fremli ltiv>r

«<Ttion i' Ihieimal, a ll-'aneeof aliout ifl uiiU-».

and to biiild ilockH aud » liouii.T.at N'tiIi Hay
on Ijike Xipl»«ini,- . . . i !» estimati-! '.hat It

Would tnke tin y.-ars from the Inreptli.i >I the
work before the canal wotiM lienjH'n for navlija-
tliin, and -Imt the total n -i miuM be altoiit
i;20,li(H).iHii' "~~EtiffiiiriTin<i rfjtjktiulriicf L"n-
d<m Tim:». \iiij. IH. ICIS.

A, D. 1009. - The Great Mackenzie Batin.— The Newest Canadian West. — A npnri
on the au'ilriiUi'nil |K)»iiilii!itleii . f the Kr<-at
Mai ktr/.le Htwiu, prepared by n •*li'i t committei!
. ! the Dominion Sena' , wiuiniJi le public in the
summer of i|»09. • lJ.iMinK tli. t enliiilations
tifi'iu the testimony f witneHses. the (onimittee
cuiiiilate that "ome twobiilllun miiiari' iiiilen lie-

Iwiiii the 'lorlhini limits of S^skalehewan and
Allicrin and the Arctte Circle < ua be nmil for
pasturiii'e and for the I'ultiviitlon. if wheat, liarley,
potui - and other vetfetablii I util afew velars

BROii. ? only the M«<kenzle basin but the valley
of I'la' e riviis were 0:1 aiiimni of their hijrii

lalitiiilis ' onsidired to be unlit for cultivation.
The eonii ir.itively mild rlimate. whivli, as the
report s'. w«, they in reality enjoy, \- >:r.l to be
due to till- proximity of large bixlii - „; water
such ;i-. ?!; (Irrat Hlsvr aivi fit:-.:: !i..F,. r..'^. , ^i..1

to the ,Ai,-,.».t wind, the wt. - un-i if ai.-

'hat blowa iirroM the Rocky M<i iniiiinit from tbe
I'acitii-. 7lie sho.tnesg of the . ib Arctic sum-

mer appaws t" lie fi'l bjr th- pruportiunau
length of ibeilajn m. 'ly ihr . iirtiew of llw
air in re»fard t- llw fi, are of Uk- dl«lrii-l with
whk'h It deal! li iipurt uoixHy out that In Im7U
IIm- r'|>rpwntatl.;:s of the |ieople i»< ^jwlf-m
( aniu; . were au.tioiia t- obtain in reKsnl to wbst
l« how lli«- pMnperoui | o»lneeof Manitoba ex-
aetly the wiinr liifiirni«ti,in a* ibe Corainttli'v hag
been eiu-uifni in eolU-etlng about ( auada'a ' Deir-
eat wen'

A. D. 1x19. The »ppe«ltioa in Newfound-
land to union with the Oomiaion. Hee 1I.1

tbi* vol ) Nirwroi'NULANu A. D. IWitt

A. D. 1909 (Jan.), —The Waterways
Treaty Utwfca the United States and Great
Britaia, coaceraior the waters >»tweea tha
former aad Canada - Kesultlii.; ifm the br
bort of iiii internati ual Walerwaya Comnua-
•loo, apnoiDlid four years before, a VVaterwajra
Tr ity, luiTlug refer-aice to the lakes u ,d rlTen
that lie alunK tbe bouiut >ry Iwlwren Cauada
a 'd tbe I'niteij 8lar«s, was cimeluded by Am-
I t-nad'-r Bryce ua the part of tbe British Uot

ninent. and Secretary of 8tau Koot, nn the
jjiirl of ti^^ I'nited States, In linuary, IIKM*.

i'he I'reaty was ratified by tin senate of tbe
Lriltid .Stales In tbe cK«iuf( li ur-. of the Con
Kr> oiiinal tesaloa which eudiil Manh 4, but
wi .H pro»i*i. in the form of a resuluiloo at-

u I. :. The (oUowin({lsasiimmiirv <»f thi pro-
visi, ai of rhe 'I naty as It went ti iie .SemiU'

".\ preliminary article detlne> :ie Cunailian
and \mcrican boundary waters.

' .^rli I
' I. enacts that thi naTlgation uf ilieie

vnters, 1 I'lding Ijike Micbisan am; Un: canals
'nnei tlDK -hem, shall f'lr i'»er continue free

and open for the purposeH of commerce to the
luhabfijinra of 'lotii cinintriea Kegulations af-
feillnx ca: lis in the tcrrHory of either country
shall appl> ii|ually to inlmliit.ints of tbe otiier
who may wish to make une thin of.

' .Vrtlcle II, reaerTes to the signatories and to
the -"tate and provincial Oovemmcnta ezrluslva
control over the use, dlversian, i!tr . f such
waters In ibeir K'rritory an f'^w Into tlie biuid-
ary wal. nior u ross the frontlir. Any iu!ialltai.t
of either country injured bv tlie u«' of t'ii' .. 1.

lejie will be entitled to the 'ic '. -e
would have if he were a 'luiv de
ant country. Thecoiitmcini; I wi .,

reserve the right of oblei tion i.'.ruiv.r ns'i
f;iitioa on their own side of the boundary U
inperilleii by any dlversio" r,f wa'.er hci-oss U.

.\rtiiles III and IV. proviil. thit no «ork«
shall be undertaken on either siie < f the lino,
if such works would be likely to affect the level
if the waters ou the other side, witiioiit luiee-
ment between the 1 iitraetln)' parti. ^ an.l the
sanction of the .loini oinmisslon. rollutionof
the waters Is also fori iddin.

' Article v.. which relates to the diversion of
the waters of Niacn'^ri. the control of the 1-vel
of Lake Erie, and the How of the Niagara Klver,
has M ilnu«e which states that it i.s the desire of
liotli (iirtiis to accomplish tbe ! objitts with the
lea-st possible Injury to the investments which
have already been made In tin- construction of
Dower plents on the I'nitiii States side of the
Niagara 1 ver under grants of authority from
iiir S!r.-- ; >rcTv Y,;r;-., ai,a on Ui. Cnimiliaii
side of the river under Itcenseii authorizeil by
til Dominion of Canada and thi Province of
Ontario,

71
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"Article VI. •pportloni the uiet of the 8t.
lUry'i and Milk riveni ud their trlbutuies Id
(be wcit.

" Article VII. provide* for the creation of an
Intemctional Joint CommiMion, conaiitiiig of
throe rrpreaentatiTfa of Canada and three of the
United 8tat<fi.

" Articli- VIII. providri tliat the Commission
Shall hiiv« juriadii'tion over, ami iihtill decide »ll

cane* IrvolTiii^r. tin- waterways when-, under
articles III. and IV., their approval 1» rrquiriil,
and (fives primiplcs for their guidance. The
contriu-ting parties an' to liavi' e(|ual and sind-
lar rights. Tlie u«<8 of the water arc U> be con-
liderid in tlie following onler;— First, domestic
and sanitary purpoHcs; sirondly, purposes of
navigaiiim; thinl. purposes of power and Irriga
tlon. The (lommission is inve«te<l «iih some
discretion wiili regiini to departure from the
principle of ((lunl (livision, <fcc. !n case of a tie
vote each Conindssioner is to make a separate
report to hin Government ; whenu[><in the two
GovcrnnicnU shall attempt to reach an agree-
ment.
"The two foll.)wing urticlcs, IX and X.. re

quiring that all disputes shall lie nfirn-d to the
Commisi''jn. -tand out as the mo-t important
provisv.ns of 'he tnnty. Article IX.. after stat-

ing fjat matters of dilTerence shall lie referreil
to 'uc Cnmiidssion whenevir either (i<ivernnient
desires, t'ocs nn to autliorize the Commission in
each case so n firnd to ix:imliic into and Rpurt
upon the fai'tsanil cin uinstancisof the purlieu-
lar ijue.stions ref.rnd, tcvjielher with such lon-
clusions and reconmiendations as may 1m n;iiiro-

prliite. suliject, however, to any reslrieli.is or
excipt ions which may be iinpofi-d witii res|H'et
thiTi'tJi liy the tiTins of reference, Su< h nports
of the ( 'otnmission are in no wav to have the
chiinKtrr of liu arbitral award. The Coniniis
•ion >h:M make joint repiirt to '.Mtli Govern
minis ill 1.11 easi's whenin all or a iiiiijority of
the Coiniiiissinners ;ii.'n'e, and in case of liis-

aeriemeiit tlii> minority tniu make joint report
to liotli (iovernini nl>, or separate repnrt^ to
their respective (.nvirninints In cas<- tVe Com
mi-^sinii Is evenly divi.leil iipim anv question
rif. r-ed to it. Si p:irate np,,ris shall li"e madi- liv

the Comini«sinn. rs, one on e.ieh siiic to their
own ifovenimeiit

• .\rticle .\ 1 x tends the powers of the Com-
mlsditi liy proviillrig that other matters of dlf
fcnnce alTiiiin;.' the rit'lits of lithir country
may lie refirml to tiie (Mmnds-iin. In each
ca*- -o nfi-rnil the Ciimmi-si..n is authori.'.ed
toenniiue into and report upon thi- fails and
cireiMo-tanees of the partleulnr iniestinns and
matters refernd, toirither with sueli coiielusinns
and reeoniiniiidiiti.ins as neiv lie ap[iropri:ite.
•nlifiit. Iimvever, t i any restrietinns or eve.-p
tinns w hieh niav lie i!M|'"vd w itii ri'spei t thiTiti'
bv lie- I. Tins ..f r. fermee. .V majority of tin
('•.tniid««ion sliiill have power to render a de-
clsion or tiiiiliiiL' iiiHin any of the i|uesiions or
matters «,, referred

" In the event nf a faituri' of the Commission
toau'n'e ii|ion the i^^iies sulimlttKl |.. them for
decision or re|i..ri. the arliile r. i|tiir<s the Com-
missioners to in.ike ii J. lint report to biili (e.v-
emmeiiis, or s<<|>ar<itp nports to their respi elive
(loveniments, ^leiwini; the dllTerent conclusions
arrlvi'd at with n-jirl to matters or iiuestinns
So nferred, which h^iU Ihereuixm be subndtled

for decliion by the high contracting parties to
an umpire cboien In accordance with procedure
prescribed in the fourth, Hfih, and sixth para-
graphs of Article XLV. of The Hague Conven-
tion for the pacific settlement of Uitemational
disputes, dated October 18, 1W)7. Such umpire,
the article concludes, shall have power to nndcr
a final decision un matters whereon the Commis-
sion have failed to agree.

"

The resolution attached to the Treaty by the
Senate of the L'nlt"-,! .->tates related to the use
of waters Howltig at the rapids of St. Mary's
Uiver at Saiilt 8te. Marie, and was Intrudnred
by Senator 8mHh of Michigan, it is as fol-
lows:

'• Resolved— As part of this ratification, the
I'liited States approves this treaty, with the
understandini; that nothing In the treaty shall
Ik' construe ' as alTeeting or clianglni; any ex-
IstlnK territorial or riparian right in tin' water,
or tlie rights of owners of hin Is under water, on
either side of the international Imundary, at the
rapids of St. Mary's Hiver at .Sault .Ste. Marie,
in the use of waters tlowlnp over such lands,
subji'ct to the rcfjuirements of navigation in the
iHiundary waters and of the navigation of canals,
and without prejudice to the existing right ol
the I'nited States and Ciinada. each to use the
waters of .'st. .Mary's Uiver within its own terri
tory; and tiiat this Interpretation will be men-
tioned in the ratification of this treaty an eon
veying tin- true meaning of tlie treaty, and will
in elTiet form part of the treaty."

Tills stipulation was object ioiih'dc to Canada,
and the consent of the Dominion Oovemnient
to a riititleiitioii of the Treutv on the part of
Oreut Hiitiiin was withheld. If has lieiii under-
stiMxl. however, Iha. the obj.ciion will !).• sub
Stantirilly removed if the (iovernnienl of the
l'nit<'il Stall s imiuiris posses-ion of the lands
and ripari.in pro|ierty loneerned, which was
?rovidedJor by an Act of Conirress pius^id in
larch. The necessary prweedings will con-

sume some time
A. D. 1909 (Feb.). —The institution of a

Department of External ACfairs. -An Asso
eiiiteii lVessiles|iatili from Ottawa, on the ixth
of Febniary. llKil), niaile known that the
Ciinadian 'toverninent has aunouni'cil its inieti-

tii.n of erealini; a [xirt folio of external iilTairs,

lliTilofore all of the fonlirn liiisini-,s of Canada
has been iiirrii d on throiiL'h the channel of tlie

Hrltish colonial and forelL'U oiliee. K.mii after
the external afT:ilrs braneli is creiileil by Can
ada this will 111- the principal avenue f.ir yiiih
bii-iiie«,s. That metlioil isi'iiiiilHTsonie, In the
eiise of neir.itiations with the I'liiied States,
jiapers hav.' to cross the .Vthmth twice in pass
inir from \Vashini;tim to Ottawa, bi iiiL' sn iit tirst

'• the eoloniil olllee and then limk to Canada.
The priM'css 1ms liien nun h eritieisi'd and Iiiifh

'le prime mini-tiT and the op|wsltion leader
iiave dii l.ired themselves in faior of a misliti.a
lion The cnation iif the extiTMil di pariini 'ii

is reLMrded as the lir-i -tep. The most railii~d

propnsal Is the intini.itiou that in iieL-otiatinns
wiih the I iiited Slates there will hen after lie di
Pit e.itnniiinieiiiii.n lutween \Vasliini.'toii ami
Canatia, ihrou^th the niislliini of the liritish Am
bassiidor,"

In the Itritish I^irliament, on the 4tli of
March, the Prime Minister, .Mr, Asquith. replied
to a question on the suli)ect, as follows: •Ills

rj,

lii di
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unilentood that the Canailisn Government pro-

R-me to establish n Dcpartsiient o( External Af-

,lr». This ilipartniint is merely intcmied —
like the corrc-apouiling depurtmcnt of the Com
wealth Uovernnient— to eoiiiliict correspoiiJ-

race T7itli the Secretary of State for the Colonies,

ami his Mnji'sly's Anibasaador at VVashinKton,

anil with the several (lepartmenta of the Cana-

dian Oovemment. A', present delay occur* in

deiillrii; with the corre-iiHmdence, as there is no
depuriment to conduct the wurk. No sugKi-s-

tlon l)in been made by the Canixlian Ooverniucnt

for till' increase of their powers In dealing with

extirnal affairs."

A. D. 1909 (Feb.). — Participation in a
North American Conference on the Con-
aervation of Natural Resourcea. See (in this

vol.) CosHKiivATioN Of Natibai. Ukhoibcks:
N'ollTII Amekica.
A. D. 1909 (April). — Statittica of the

Budget speech. - Re»*nue. — Trade. — No
increase of taxation. — The fullowini; was
reported In a despatili from Oltiiwii, .\pril -M),

lOOlt: "NotwilhstaMdMiv the liimiuial strin-

gency of th>,' pasl vciir, wliicli reiliiccd the nv
ennc nf Caniulii by *ll..".(lo,00i», .Mr. i'iflilin;;,

Minislir of Kiiiancc, in his lliidu'it speech to-

day niiiile the irratifyini: iiniiniiiici'ini'iit that

tliere whs a surplus of Sl.TKMI.iNX) for the yar
end(Hl March :<l. The imrrasr in llie ml ildit

was Wtl.Oilt.lNjO. of which W'.IKHl.lHKt was for

the National Tninscnntinciilal Railway anil the

Queliic Hriilv'c, Tlie toliil trailc nf I lie country

diiriiii; the past vear was J.V)a,T:iT, 1)00, a decrease

of .<!I7.0IK).(XHI, jiriricipally ill imports. The est 1

nialeil cxpcnililiins fur the current year wer
tS0.ll7s.llit. Ill the jiiilK"ient nf the Government
there was no necessity fur iiicri'asetl taxation,

but the situation shoiiid lie met by a, sulistaulitl

reduction in e.\])cii(litures,"

A. D. 1909 (June). — Important ruil.-.g; by
the Railway Commission affecting American

CANADA STEEL CORPORATION.
8ei' lin this vol.) Comiunatkins, Imubtbial.
A< ; Cvnai.a: a. 1) 11H)!».

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STRIKE, 1908. Sec (ill tliis vol.) I.AHoii

Om^ANiZAriiiN ; Canaih: a. I) 1!HIT-1!»0S.

CANAL ZONE. .See iin this i.l.) I'ana.ma

Canai.
CANALS. See (in this vol.* Pixama,

Gkokiimn Hay, and (for l!ar:;e Canal; Nkw
YiHiK .Statk : A. D. IHttH-llHfJ.

C VMPANILE OF ST. MARK'S, at
Venice. — Its fall. See (iu thi.i vol ) Viomck:
A. I> 1!I02.

CANBERRA, or Yass - Canberra. -

Chosen site of the Capital of Australia.
Sec (in tliif vol.1 .Vi sriiAi.iA A. H. I'.m.Vl'.itMV

CANCER RESEARCH. Sc<' (in this vol )

PfHi.ic IIkai.tii.

CANDAMO, Preiident Manuel, See (in

this vol ) I'l i;f

CAPE COLONY. Sec So. Til Afuii A

CAPITAL'STIC COMBINATIONS. See
(in this vol 1 i'oMlllNATlONS. Imu STHIAI.. A:i ;

also Kaii.wws: I'mtkii Statks.
CAPUCHINS: Forbidden to teach in

France. ,s,.,. (hi this vol) Fhanck ; A. D.

lUOH

CARDUCCI, Cioaue. Sec (In this vol.)

Nobel Phi/.es

Railway!. See (in this vol.) Railways ; Cak-
aoa: a. D. 1900.

A. D. i909(JuIy-AuK.). — Imperial Defence
Conference. — It* agrecmcnta. See Wah,
TOK PlIKrAKATIONS rOK : MiLITAKT AND
Naval.
A. D. 1909 (Aug.). — Meeting of the British

Aiaociation for the AdTancement of Science.
Sec Science A.NU Invention, Recent: Physi-
cal.
A. D. 1909 (Aug.). — Proposed union of

the Maritime Provinces. — A Press despatch
of August II), from Ottawa, reported : "At a
conference of the Hoards of Tnule of the Mari-

time Provinces at Cliurlottetown it resolution

was ailoptiil iu favour of the union of the Mari-

time Provinces. The (iovernments of Nova
Scotia, New Hrunswick. and I'rincc Edward
Island were a.sked to appoint a coniniittee to

draft terms of union. The general opinion is

that only union can avert tlic overwhelming In

lluence of the West In future
"

A. D. i909(Dec.). —Convention relating to
obstructions in the St. John River.— "Com
missioncrs have ln'cii appoiiitiil on the iiart of the

I'liiHsl .stales to act Jointly witli coiiiiiiis.sioiiers

on the part of ('aiiiula in examinini; into the

question of obstructions in the St. .loliii Kiver,

Ixlweeii .Maine and Ne.v Hrunswick. anil to

make recomiiienilationsfor the reu'iihition of the

uses thereof, and are now enstaircd in this work."
— .Vemiine "f llir I'rcnilnit

'

nf the I'. S. to

Conynti. Ih'r B. 1000.

A. O. 1909-1910. — As affected by the new
lariff of the United States. Sec (in th's vol.)

TaUIKKS: rNITKll StMKX.
A. D. ly 10, — Anti-Trust Bill in the Domin-

ion Parliament. Sw Comiunatioxs, Inius-
TiiiAL, &>.: Canada.

A. D. i9io(Jan. I. — Announcement of naval
programme. Sis' Wau, Tiik I'KKrAUATioNS
Kou: Naval.

CARLOS I., King of Portugal. — His as-
sassination. See ii:i this vol ) T'liuTloAi.: A.

I). I'.tiW-llNm.

CARMEN SYLVA: Queen of Roumania.
See (ill this vol ) Halkan \M) |)asi»i\N
SlATKs; Uoimama: AD. IMtC-lilOli

CARNEGIE, Andrew: Sift to Scottish
universities and students. So (in this vol.)

Ki.n Alios: .S(ori.AXi): .\ D liH»l.

Gift of a building at Washington for the
Bureau of the American Republics. Sec
.I.MKUUAN HkITIIMi s, l.NTF.llNATIONAL Bo-
BCAr OP.

Gift of a court house and library for

the Permanent Court of Arbitration at The
HaKue. >ic Wau '1111. 1;i.voi.t ai.ain-i :

A I). \\W-\.

At Peace Congress in New York. See
Wau. Tuk Kkvi.it a..mnst: A D. 1007.

CARNEGIE FOUNDATION, for the
advancement of teaching. See (in this vol)
Kori'.vTioN : I'nitkii Status: A. I> liXt.V

lOoS,

CARNEGIE HERO FUNDS. -April l.y

1004. a letter from .\iidrew (iriieirie was iiiadi-

public announcing that lie had set ai>art a fund
of iS."),0OO.O0O to lie known as 'Tlic Hero Fund '

In this letter Mr Carncirie said: "* We live in an
heroic aL'i' Not seldom are we thrilled I'v Iceds
of heroism where men or women are injured of
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'^"^ 'H'."'
"'"' '" attempting to preterve or n-Kuc

their Wlows
;
»ucb ure tl«- lierois of civilization

The hvTw» of lurbarisui iiiaiau'd or killcii I have
long felt thut the heroes au<l those dependent
upon them should l)e freed from pei-iiuiar)- oares
resultiMK from their heroism and ai a fund for

^'^E."!^"*'.' '".'7'" '™n»f«^rred to a commission
W.OOO 000 of collateral 5 per cent lioiids of the
Lnitnl .States Steel (orp<iration." Onlv such as
fi) low peiw.ful vixatlons on a«-a or land in the
tinted States or Canada are eligible to receive
money or medals for heroic deeds. The commis-
sion wlii.h has charge of the fund has Its he»d-
iiiuirteM ill Pittsburg. Pa. A similiar fund In
Ureat Britain was created soon afterward by Mr
Carnegie, and in May, 1908. he placetl, for the
same purpose, Sl.OOO.OOO of the bonds of the
Lnited Stati-s ^Steel Corporation in the hands of
trustees in France, under the sanction of the
French Goverument.
CARNEGIE INSTITUTE. The, at

Pittiburg: Its eniarpement and re-dedica-
tion. See (In this vol) Eddcation: Inited
States: A. I). 1907
CARNEGIE INSTITUTION OFWASHINGTON. See (in this vol.) Scibnce

*'*» 'IJIENTION: CaRNEUIE iNSTITfTION.
CARTAGO, Coita Rica: Inititutioo of the

1°H?? *"«"<:•" Court of Justice. —Gift of
a building by Mr. Carnegie. See (In this vol )Ce.ntkal Amekii a: a. 1). I90S.
CARTELS. See(intliisvol.)CoMBiKATlON8,

INDIKTRIAI. (IN OkHMANVI.
CASABLANCA: Bombardment by FrenchMd Spaaiih fleet*. — The Casablanca inci-
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dent. See (In this vol.) Morocco : A. D. 1907-
1909.

CASEMENT, Roger: British consul in the
Congo SUte. — His reports. Sec (in this vol )Cosoo State : A. U. 1903-1U05
CASTRO, CIPRIANO: President of

Venesuela. See in this vol.) Vekezcela. also
Colombia: 189»-190'.'.

CASTRO, Luciano de. See (in this vol )

PoRTiroAI,
: A. I). 1906-1900.

CATALONIA: A. D. 190a. — Disorders

m?7-iwV''
^°''' ^'"*''''

'' ^' ^ **''^>''''*- »'«'

CATHOLIC DISABILITIES, in Eng-
land

: Majority vote in Commons for remov-
ing. See (ui this vol. ) Enoi.and: A. I). 1»09(Mat)
„ CATHOLIC PEOPLES PARTY. See
(in this vol.) AisTHiA lltNOART: A D 1904CATSKILL AQUEDUCT. See (in this
vol ) New \okk City: A. D. lOOIV-1909
CATTLE DRIVING. See (in this vol

)

Ireland: A I). 1W)S-11H)8.
CAUCASUS, The: Conflict of Tartars

fSr.
*?"•««•>">»• S«e (in this vol.) Uimia : A. D.

1905 (Feb. -Nov.).

A Sf '?m,?'*^"'*'- "^ <'" "•'» »"'
)
RrssiA:

A. I'. iVUv.

CENSUS BILL, President RooseTelfs
jreto of the. See (In this vol.) Civil Service
ItEroRii

: United States
CENSUS BUREAU, Creation of a perma-
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CENTRAL AMERICA.

Ij

A. D. 1901-1906. — Participation of all the
itates m the Second and Third International
Conferences of American republics. — Their
•ignature of an obligatory arbitration con-
vention. Ncdu this vol.) Ameruas Uki-i iii.k »

A. D. 1902. —Treaty ofcompulsory arbitra-
tion and obligatory peace between the five
'/P.nWics. Sec War, The Hevoi.t aoainst:
A, I), 190*2.

. A-. ?: 'W- — Honduras : ReToIution, es-
tablishing General Bonilla in the Presidency-In 1 he spring of 11)03 a ri.sing in Iloiiduras
iiiriiiiisi the (Joviniiniiit «a» nporleil to hi' in
proL-ress, iini|ir(«neral Bimilla Karlv in .Munh
tl.y siiimtiun was >.taU'd liv the AniJri.an lun
Biiliir iiL'eni hi Amapnla us follnv s

A L'reat pun ..f tiMmembers of Ili.Congress
t lilt «a8in».~,Mniiir, T<i:urigiilpa, ninoiiL'sI them
the I resident ..f thi Congress, lied fmni the
capital to the fn.nti.r .,f .->Blvii.lnr the Jllltli of
.I.inuiirv. SI, thut CniiLTrss viusil. facto dissolved
"11 lh:it .late li ».,.,„„ ,|„„ ,)„. ,.,„„„. ii „f ,„i,|
isters f,irin.',l a ,u-« Cmnrrrss „i,t ,,r tl„. reniaiu
liigili •plltl.^unl the Mil.stihit.-s of the fugitives
The new (•.Hi!.'nsspr.„laii,„.d I)r Jiiun Ang.l
Anus pnsiil.nl, und (i,,, .Mu.ximo B. Uosul, s
vir.- pr,-si,i,-nt of il„. i;.. h,. tIic tic« (Jov-
eniimnt w,usrr,,,;;ni,..,l i.v Ni, urairiiu. but I do
not know If it wu> n. .p^rniz.d l,v the oth.r (Vn
tni .\merirun li,|mt,li,« In il„. nininlinie (Jen-
enl llanillu bus ^r,,ri,. „||,.,i,i win, |,i, ,„i||,|,rv
opi-ruli„iis .iraiiHt III,- n. iv i.'..v..rnni.nt Ill's
foriis huve luken the' (urtitl.-.! towns of Ocoti'
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pi(|iie, .Santa Hosa, and Graclas. near the fnmtler
of NicaniKtm. On the 2-.'d of Febniary General

,

Houllltt wus attiu ked in El Ai eituiio bv General
I

Sierra theex pre.si,lent, who wascomp'letelv de
f.ated and escupeil with several liundrvd men
the remainderof his troops, to the fortified town
ol .Niicmiine, where hi' still is. Geiieml Bonilla
has now an army of alKiiit 4..')0(i men "

In despatches of the 15lh and 3'lth of April
.MinisU'r Combs, who ri'pn-sent.'d the Initeci
'States in transactions with l».ili Ciiatemala uiid
llondura.s. iwlvised the Sb-l,' Department that
|.en.nd Bonilluwasin IK.': ,.s.sionofTeL'uciiralpa
that i\ President Arias was u prisoner that
peace was restored, iiml that Bonilla should be
rtco^rniziil as President AicordinL'ly the ri'coir
nition was given
A. D. 1904. — Nicaragua, Honduras, Salva

lor, and Guatemala: Peace Conference. - A
dispatili, Auirusl ;tl. 1904, from the Aniencan
>liiiisier at San .bwe. Ciwtu Hicu. to the .Slate
l>epartiniiit at Wushingtoii, wus us folhiws

I

liuve the honor toadvi.sc that on the 21st insiani
at t orinto, Nicanigua. liie Prisldi nts of Nic-i
rau'iia, Honduras, and El Salvador, and a si» < iiil
delegate represinting the l-resitlent of (Jiiate
mala, held a coiif.rence osiensjlilv for the pur
pos.' of s.rurini; the [xace of Ciinral America
; .

I he parties holdiuL' the fei-enee have
issued u lenirthy nianifi'sto. which Indicates no
1 iinir of intiri'st to our (JovernmcDt except thai
Ih.' four L'ovenimenis repres.nted are rontroll.d
liy parties who will aid each other bv military
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forci', if ncceiury, in maiDtainiDg tlit; statu* luio,

uhI lliut the peace of Centnil Ami'rica is thus

rcosiniably asmired by luakiDi; revolutionary

I'tTorts more dilflcult and kss liable to achieve

success."

A. D. 1904.— Nicaragua and Honduras:
Agreement to arbitrate boundary dispute. —
111 Octolx-r, 1U04. the United States Government
was infoTOietl that Nicaraifua and Honduras liad

agreed to submit a boundary dispute to the King
of Spain.

A. D. 1905.—Nicaragua: Treaty with Great
Britain concerning the Mosquito Territory.
— The (ollowine trcalv lietween Great Uritain

and the liipublic of ificiiragua was signed at

Managua, Nicaragua, April Itt, 1905:

Article I. The ni,«h Contracting Parties

agri-e that the Treaty of Managua of January 38,

IMtU), is and shall remain abrogat<'d.

Ahtici.e .'I. His Britannic Majesty agrees to

recogiiize the absolute sovirelgnty of Nicaragua
over the territory that constituted the former

Mos<|uito Kei«erve. as detlDetl in the aforesaid

Treaty of Manag la.

Artulk III. In consideration of the fact that

the Mosiiuito Indians wen' at one time under the

protection of Great Britain, and in view of the

intereMt that His Majesty's (ioverament and the

Nlcaruguun Govemmeiit take in their welfare,

the Nicaraguan Government agree to grant them
llie following concessions: —

(ill Tlie (Jovemment will submit to the Na-
ti'inal Assenilily b law exempting, for fifty years

from the date of the ratification of this Treaty,

nil the Mosquito Indians and the Creoles born

IK-Iore the year 1H94, from military service, and
friiiii all direct taxation on their persons, property,

|>i>s.si'S8ions. aLlmals. and means of siilwistence.

ill) The Government will allow the Indians to

live In their villages enjoying the conces-sions

(.Tiinted by this Convention, and following their

own iiistoms. in so far as they arc not opposed
t'l llie Ittwsof the country and to public morality.

(<•) The NIoaraguan Government will concede

a flirt her period of two years for them to legalize

lliiir rights to the property acquired In conform-

ity with the Ilegulations in force before 1W4 In

the Reserve. The Government will make no
eliiirge to the said inhabitants either for the lands

or tlie measurement thereof, or for the grant of

title liecds. For this purpose the title deeils In

the possi-S'ion of thesaiil Indians and Creoles lie-

fore 1HI(4 will 1h> renewed in confonnity with the

liiwa, iind. in ntses where no such title deeds

exist, the Government will give to each family,

lit their plaif of ri'siilenee, eiirht piiinzanas of

liiiiil. If the nil iiitM'rs of the family do not exceed

f iiir in nuralK-r. and two manzunas for each J)cr-

Son if the family exceeds that number.
((f1 Public piisture lands will be reserved for

the use of the inhabitants in the neighbourhood
of each Indian villaire.

(<) In the event of any Mosquito Indians or

Creoles proving that the'lands which they held

ill ccinformitv with tlie Keguliitions in force be

fiire 1894 have Imm'i clninied liv and allotted to

>lher jiersons, the (loviriinient will indemnify
tliiin by the grant of suitable public lands of

ii|>|iroximale value as near as iwsslble to their

pri Sent risiilences.

.Vnxtri.K IV, The ex ("hief of the Mosquito
Iniliims. Hobert Henry Chrrnce, will In- per

niitteil by the Nicarairimu Governnienl to reside

In the Republic of Nicaragua and to enjoy full

firotection so long as he does not transgress the

iiws, and provided his acts do not tend to incite

the Indians against Nicaragua.

Article V. The Mosquito Indians, and other

inhabitants of the former Reserve, will enjo^ the

same rights as are secured by the laws of Nica-

ragua to other Nicaraguan citizens.

A. D. 1906.— Honduras, Guatemala, and
Salvador: War, ended by mediation of the

United States and Me:(ico. — Neither the Con-
vention of Peace and Compulsory Arbitration

signed atCorioto in 1902 by the presidents of all

five of the Central American republics, nor the

peace agreement between four of ihem two years

later, sutBced to prevent an outbreak of war in

1906 which involved the three states of Honduras,

Onateiuals, and Salvador. President Roosevelt,

In his annual Message to Congress that ytar, re-

ferred to the war as having arisen from " trouble

which had existed for some time"; but does

not indicate the natureof the "trouble" ; nor Is

any light thrown on It in a long diplomatic cor-

respondence between the parties to it and the

governments of the United States and Mexico,

which appears In the American reportof Foreign

Relations for 1906. Probably nobody outside of

the belligerents ever learned definitely why they

felt calleil upon to fight, or wtuit tuey had to

settle when peace was mwle.
Seemingly Honduras was the aggressor ; but

the atlalr seems hardly worth the trouble of any
deep Investigation. Its chief importance is in

the successful mediation that was undertaken

jointly by the governments of the United States

and .Mexico, of which President Roosevelt made
report in the Message referred to above

:

The thoroughly good understanding which
exists between the' United States and Mexico,"

said the President, 'enabled this Government
and that of Mexico to tmlte In effective mediation

bet ween the warring Republics : which metiiation

resulted, not without long-continued and patient

effort, in bringing almut a meeting of the re-

presentatives of the hostile powers on tward a

Uiiitnl States warship as neutral territory, and

IH-ace was there concliid<Hl ; a peace wiiicli re-

snlteil in the saving of thoiisan<ls of lives and in

the prevention of nn inealculalile amount of mis-

ery and the distniclion of property and of the

iiieansof livclihivKi. The Uio Conference (lassed

the following resolution in nlVrence to this

action;
" That the Third Interimtlonal American Con-

ference shall address to the I'risiiients of the

United States of America and of the United States

of Slexico a note in which the conference whicli

Is biiiii; iield at Rio expresses its satisfaction

at the happy results of their mediation for the

eihliration of peace between the Republics of

(iuitiiiuiltt. Honduras, and Solvailor."

"This affords an ex'-ellenl example of one way
in which the inlluence of the United States ran

properly be exercised for the liencllt of I lie

peoples' of the Western Hemisphere; that is. by
action tiiken in concert with ollur American re-

publics and therefore frei' from those sii-pi< ions

and prejudices which might attach if tin action

wen- taken by one alone."

The resulting "General Treaty of l"i:iic ami

Amity. Commerce, I'tc.. lietween the Uepuhlii'S

of Costa Hicii. Salvador. (Juatemala. iind lliMiilu-

ras," signed Sipteinber i,'!. I'.MHi, iiivolvu^l .*ili inn

mw
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engSfcmenU In Iti Ant four article*, u fol-
low:

•

'
AKTirLx 1

. There aliall be perpetual peace ami
a fnink, loynl. ami aincerv fricnJsliip anioiij; the
Rrpublicn i.f t"<wiu Klra, Sttlvinlor, Ouatenmla
anil Hooilunis. each and every one of the afore-
akl GovimnienU being in ifnty bound to con-
•iili-r as one of Uieir principal oblijratinnB the
mHintenance of tich piace and the preservation
of such frieniUhip, by enileBvoHnjf to contribute
every means lo piiNiirr ihe desired end, and to
remove, as far as lies in their power, any oh-
stiicles, whatever their nature, which miRht pre-
vent It. In ordi r to secure such ends they shall
alttays tinlle when Ihe Importance of the caa<-
demands it, to foster t heir moml,intelUctual, and
Industrial progress, thus makiuK their iiitere-its
one and the same, as it beccmies sister countries• AuTK i.K -J. In the event, whli h is not to 1.,.

e»p<eied. tlmt any "f the hii;li coniractin); partiis
shouhl fail to cumply with or cause unv d( viii-
tion from tiny of tlie suhj.-its ntncd to in the
present treaty, such ivent, us well as anv purtie-
uiiir dilli.iilty whieli miiv arise lietwee"n them
Bhall neeessiirily be settled by tli.' civllizeil means
of arliunttion.

•• -ViiTK i.K :i. The tl<ivernment» of .'iiilvailor
(tUMt. ui:iiii, ami Honduras. In conformity witli
the siipulatii :\s .if the treaty exeeuiiil on iK.iird
the M.irMrhtiHl. lurcby appoint as unipins. Their
Kxeiilineies the I'lesiileuts of the Inited Sliiiis
of .\nieri.ii .rid..f tl„. l„ited Mexican States t.>whom nil [.srlii lilar ditlleulties ari-ins amoni;
s:iid (iovernments shall Iwsubmiited forarblira
tion.

" For the purpiw ofaereeinR cm the manner to I

effict ,uc!i :irliiin«i.iri. tli<' ulmv.- n»-ntiotiiil li.-. j

pul.iir, ~h:,!l !iiir.-ilii, ;it the liiiest within tlire.-
i

m. Ml! lis fp.nitliisdal.'. tlnir res|>eetive hjpitions I

near the •iov.rnninits ..f tlie I'niied Slates of i

Amerlci and Mexi. n. „nd in Ihe meanwhile- I

arliitrition shall he rul .1 .ici-dnlinL' luiin- slipu- !

lath.i.s ..f the in-aty .
•

, ,,in|.iils,,rv arhitralion
j

coneliih-iliii M.-vir.M,inl„-!>!),|,,,f,i;,i,uarv. IWr.V •

• .\iiTii I K 1. <iu:iIcmal:inot havinir suli^TiU d '

to theCorinlo i-unvention cf ,lMnuaiv 20, llNej
j

Costa liie.-i. .Salvador, .-niil liomlurMs',!,, hi-n liv
'

n-sp.ciively ili-el;iri-, Hint Siiid ( i.riiit.i ei.nven-
ti..:i K i.Montinue in f.iree, an. I thiit -mv iKirti.-o-
jar .!iir.r.-n.-.'\vhjih m.iv nrw union:: thmi shall
hf s,ti|,i| in .•.infiirmiiy with tin- al..r.sai.l i-.m-
Venn. .11 ,•111.

1 wiih th.' r."i;nlatioiis eslahlished by
tile (•ntrul AiiiiTican e..iirl ..f nrh' ration on the
9tli ..f (ii!..l.,r .if tliMt year."

Nolwith-tiinilini: lies,' vrave plisk'.-s to each
other, f hr. . .f th.- [virihs t.i this treaiv iven- at
war Ih.' Ill At vt'ttr

A. p. i9o'7-- Nicar«Kua, Honduras, and
Salvador: War. - Mexican and American
Mediation. - The Washington Peace Con-
ference. - General Treaty of Peace and
Amity. - Central American Court of Justice— In F-hrMarj I'.n.:. a f r. sli >,iiil,ri:ik of r. .,'

tml .\nieriearj «nr ...iiirrcl. i.rii;iiiiillv liciwe. n
NliviriLMia and ll.iii.liinis. but lin ..Ivjiu- SaHa
d.ir. pr. wntly. in iilli-.iirr- with ll-inliinis The
arhitralion e.inv.n-i.in

. IINil 1,,„| n.'t iiee.mi
plKh..| ,-1 spi.nfi, «.'il, ni.nl ..| il„- b.iiinilaiv
dispi.tes liet-.v,-,„ l|,,n,iiir:isaiid .Vinirairua, anil
I r.si.lrnt /.elaya. of th.- Initcrnpul.lii-. aeeus.-.!
til. t..rnii-r ..f iiiiTonchinenis M.-\iro aii.l K.e
I lllKsl Sl;il.-s h„.l en.|.-iv.,r..l t.. pii. ifv the .lis
putaiils |..f.,r. h,.«iiliti. - 1. ^,in. hiii withoui
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ueceM. The quarrel was fought out, and a
compleu! victory vron by Nicaragua, whose
foro's captured the Ilondunin capital and drove
Pretident Ronilla from the country. A provi-
sional government was establishHl In Hondiinis
ami terms of peace arranged, April a4th. Then
the good offlci I of President Kofwevelt and Pre-
sident Hiaz were cmploynl again, with the re-
sult which the former coinmunlcated to Congress
in his Mesaage of l)ee«.niber 8, IW»7, as follows
"Iho elTort to composts ibis new dIRIculty

ha« resuliisl in the acceptance of the joint sug-
gestion of the Presidents of Mexl<'o and of the
Liilled States for a general peace confeniuc
between all the countries of Central America
t'n the 17lh day of Septimlier last a protocol
was slvneil between the representatives of the
live Central American countries atrredited to
this (iovcrnmeiit uirri-ehig upon a conference
to be belli In thetitvof Washington 'in order to
devise the means of preserving the goisl nla-
lions among said Hepublics and bringing alxiut
IH-mmneiit ixaecr In those countries.' The pro-
tocol includes the expresshm of a wish that the
I nsidcnts of the Inited States and .Mexico
should appoint ' repri-scntatlves to lend their
go.Kl and impartial offices in a purely friiiidlv
way toward the reallziiti.in of the objecis of the
conference. The confereni e Is now in >e.sslon
anil will have our best wishes and. where it is
practlcatjle. our frieiidiv assistimi c."

j

The first regular scssnin of the Conference was
held on the I4th .if Novenilier. the place of
tmiting being the liiiil.lini: of the Intcrniitional
Bureau . if the.\merii-an lb publics. In aildltlon

I

t.i ihr di li L'ati'S pr-stiit from the States of Costa
I

KIca. Saha.lor. C.iiHtemala. Ilon.luras, and Niea-
I

niirua. th.- llepuhlir.if Mi .\ico d.signaled Sefi.ir
[

l»on Knri.|iii- C Cn.l, .\nilia.*s,-iilor Extranrdi-
j

nary and l'leni|M.t(iifi;in- p. H,,. c,;!),.,! Sliilcs

j

iin.l the Inlte-I States ,l.v-nat<'d Hon William
j

I Huehniian, as reprcs,.ni,,iives from Mexico
I

and th.- Cnitcd Stat, s at tin- conference The
^

Hon. Khhu HcHit. s..i-. larv.if .State of the rniuil
states, Haspresenl, a!s.i, at the- lirsl s4.s.sioii ..vc-r
which he pr.-slcled until th.- ortraniiraiioii of il„.
( onfc-n-nc-e had Im-.-ii . if.-itc-d. His ..pcninr ad-
dress totlii-C.iiif.rem-i- included ihc-se wise and
impn-ssive n-niarlis:

We cannot fail, gentlemen, to lie admon-
Ishnl by the maii.v faii-i-s whi, h bav,- l„,-n
iiiaih- liythc- |M-opli- of c,-ntriil .\niirii-a •.n-stal.-
Iish aL'rcemenI ninonc tli.-iiis,lv. >. which wouhl
be lasliiiL'. that the- t^sk v.ui liav,- before vou is
no easy .m.- The trial has ..fp.n bee n made-
aii.l the airr.-emcnts which bav.- lnen elaborait-.l
siirneil. r.-iiitic-d, s.-eni to have- hi-en wrilti-n iii
water Vc-t 1 cannot n-sist the inipn-ssi.m that
Wi- have at last c-.ini. t.i the Ihrc-sliol.l of a hap-
pier day for (Vntral Ann rira

It would ill liec-caii. ni.-t.iatteiiipi topr.iii IS.,

or siiirL'c-st the slips whii-h v.iii sli.iiil.l t.-ik, l.ut
I will v.ntiiretoolis.-rve UmI the all ini|i.-iii,nl
thiiiu' hir you t.i acc-omplish Is tbiit whil. you
• 111. r into aLTc-inients which mHI. I am sun in-
framed in (-..nsonance will, -h.- ni..s| p<-a.i!iil
a^piniti.iiis and the most rii;iil si-iis<- of juvtic,.,
y-ii sli:ill ,h-vise Ills,, s..ni,- pructic-al inellnsls
o>..ler nld.-h i! Hill l„. p,„sil,|e l..s.-,nre the
I" rf..riiiam- ..f ih.— iiL'n-.ments Tin- mere
.l.il:i:-riii..n.-f .-.ii.-r:,) principles, tbeniireairree-
m.-rii iip..n Im.-s ..f p,,!!,.,. ,in,| „f ,.„„,||„., „,.
<t litlh- value uni.-ss Iliert be pmctical an.l dell
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nite methodi provided by which the retponiii-

lillity for failing to l(eep Uie agreement may be
tixitl upon eumc di'tlnitc pi-rnm. aud the public
M nllnicnt uf C'l'ntml America brought to bear to

prevent tlie violation. The ilecisretioo that a
man is cntitle<l to liii liberty would be of little

value with u« in this country were it .mt (or

the writ of hiihriit eorimt that iuaki'8 it the <luty

of a »pi'citlc juiiKe, wlicu aptilit-d to, to ini|idre

into the cause of hl^ detention, and set him nt
liberty if lie ia unjustly detained. Thi.' provi-
sliMi which declares that a man itbould nut Uf de-
privd of his pnjiH'rty without due process of
luw would 1h' of litth; value were it not for the
[irnclicid provision whidi imjiosj's on sjiei ilic

olllcers the duty of nullifying every attempt to
liiki' away a liuw's property witnout due pro
i-l'SM of luw.

To tiiid practical diflnite nieth(Kl» by which
voii shall make it soniebcxly'g duty to see that
ilie LTeat principles you deefiin' lire not violated,
by »hi( ii if an attempt lie iiiudi- to violate tliein

till' n%poiisibility may be tixed upon the guilty
indivii' .al — those, in my iiidgiuint, are tlie

jiniMi ins to which you should speeirtcally and
n'"Ht earnestly luidress yoursi'lves.

"

Tlie ucldnss of SecnUury H(H)t was followed
by one of excellent counsel from the Mexican
AinbiisMulor. itnd a reply to both wag muiie. on
Uhiilf of the t.'onferenco, by .Seflor Don Luis
Amlerson. .Minister of Foreign AITuirsof (,'osia

Hica. The t'onference then elected its ollleirs,

chiKisinL' .Minister Amlerson for its President, and
jiroc<-eeded tt> the transaction of business.

Fourteen •M'ssions were held between Novem-
birHuiiil Diceinber '.'(I. nsulting from which
ei^jlit ( onveiitions were iigrei'd to and signed on
the latter date. Tlies4- convention.'i are: General
Treaty of I'euce and Amity; .\ddilionnl ('on
vc nlioii to the (ieuenil Treaty ; lOslablishin:.' a
(tntnil American t'i>urt of '.liistice; Kxtrafli
tion; On Future Conferenees (Monetjiry): On
(omnninications; Kstublisliing an Internationa!
(eriiral .American Bureau: and Kstablishing a
l'eilai:oi.'ical Instituti'.

Tlie esse'iilial provisions of the <!eiieral Treaty
of I'lMCeiind Amity are in the following articles:

'•Aimci.i; I. The Kepulilies of Cenlml
America consider as one of their llrst dutii s in

tie irinutiial relations, the maintenance of peace,
and they bind llieiiwelvcs to always preserve the
most complete harmony, and decide every tlitfer-

enee or dilliculty that may arise amongst them,
of whatsoever latiire it may be. by means of the
t'l ntral Aineri( .'i Court of ,Iusticc, created by
tile Convention wliieb they have concluded fiir

tliiit purposi' on this date
"

Artki.k III. Itiarini: in mind the central
1.-I I. graphical position of Honduras and the fa
cililies whicli this cir( umslance has alTonied in
order that its teirilory should have Ihm-ii most
<iflen the theatre of Cintrul American conllicts,

Honduras declares from now o:i its absolute neu-
trality in any event of coiitiict amongst the other
If' publics ; an<i the latter, in their turn, pro-
vided such neutrality lie observed, bind them
R. .us to rcspei t it and In no case to violate the
ll'iidnrancan territory.
' Ainui.K IV. Hearing in mind the advan-

tages whi<li must lie gainiii from the creation
of Centnil .Xmerlcm inslitnlions for the devel-
opment of their most vitJil interests, besides the
l'ed»gogical Instituteaiid the International Cen-

tral American Iliireau which have been eitsb-
llslied according to tlie Conventions celebrated
to thftt end by this Conference, the creation of a
practical Agricultural >'chuol in the Kepublic
of Salvador, one of ilines and Mecbauicsiii (iiat

of Ilunduras, and anotlier of Arts and Trades
in that of Nicaragua, is especially recommended
to tliC Uovernineuts.

•• Akticlk V. In order to cultivate the rela-

tions between the States, the contracting parties
ubligate themselves each to accredit to the
others a permanent Legation.
"Akticlk VI. The citizens of one of the

contracting parlies, residing in the territory of
any of the others, shall enjoy the same civil

rights as nationals, and sliall be consideretl us cit-

izens in the country of their reaiiienie if tliey

fultill the conditions which the respective con-
stituent laws provide. Those that are not nut-

urali/cd shall be exempt from obligatory military
service, eitlier by sea or land, and from every
forced loan or mililury rci|uirenieut. and they
shall not be obligid on any account to make
more contributions or ordinary or extraordinary
imixists tlian those which nationals pay."
"Artki.e X. The (iovernmenis of the con-

tracting Hepublics bind themselves to rcs|H'ct
the inviolability of the right of asylum aliourd
the merchant vessels of whatsoever nationality
am lioreil in their ports. Therefore, only per-
sons accused of common crimes and by oriler of
the coinpetenl judu'c. after due legal iinsedure,
can be taken from thi'iii. Those prosi'ciited on
ai count of politinil crimes or common crimes in
connection with political ones, can only Is- taken
tlierefroin in ease they have I'mbarked in a port
of till' State wImcIi claims them, whilst they may
remain in its jurisiiictioiial waters, and after the
reciuirinients hereinbifore exacted in the case of
common erinie have been fullilli'il."

.\uTi(i.K XIV. Public instrumenlscxeciited
in one of the contraetlmi Itepublics shall Is- valid
in the others, providi-d they shall have been
properly aiitheiitiented and in" their execution the
laws of the Kepublic whence they proceed shall
iiavi' bei n observeil."

• .\UTii i,K XVI. Desiring to prevent one of the
most fre((uent caust-s of disturbances in the Ke-
pulilies, the contracting Governments shall not
I<erinit the head men or principal chiefs of politi-

cal cmignitions. nor at'ents tliereof, to r-sidi' In
the departments fronting on the countries whose
peace they mii:bt disturb.

"Tbosi- who may have ts-en actually estab-
lished ill a iM-rmanenl manner in a frontier ile-

partment shall be able to remain in the place of
their residence under the imniediatcsurveillance
of the (iovernmenis alTording them an asylum,
but from the moment when they liecome ii men
ace to public order they shall be included in the
rule of the prcce<ling paragraph.
"AuTiMK XVII. Kvery jierson, no matter

what bis riM'ioiiality, who," within the territory
of one of the contraiting parties, shall initiate or
foster revolutionary movements against any of
till' others, shall be imnie<liat<'ly brought to the
lapital of the Kepublic, where" he shall be sub-
mitti'd to trial according to law."
"Aktki.k XIX. Tlie pns.MU Treaty shall

remain in f<irce for the te.ni of ten yciir~ loiinied
from the i\ny of the cxehaiiL'e of" raiifltMiions.

Nevertheless, if one year before the expiriition
of said term, none of the contracting parties 'hall

in I

•|:l-..fl
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h»Te Riren apcrlnl ni>ticf to the nthi-ra ronrrrnini;
it! inleution to terminate it, it aball remain in
force until one yew afUT luch uotidcstlon may
have bern mailc."

Tlie 'Adilitiimal fooTcntion to the Gcneiul
Treaty " is in tliroe artiilcH. a* fciilowi

:

Aktklk I. Tlie Uovcrnniuntii of the IliL'h
< ontractiiKf I'arties sliall not rero)fnize any olh. r
(.overnniint whirh may come into fvower in any
of the tlve Ki'pnbliri a» a eonwiiuence of a coup
<rhlal, or of II n-voiuiion aKuinat llie rccoKni/.iii
liovi'mment, no long an tlie rtpri»<ntalive« of
till' people, fn-ely eieeted, liave not eouatiltilion'
ally rinrv'aiiizi'd the country.
"Anini.K 11. No Uovernment of Central

America simll in case of civil war intervene in
favor of oru^iiinsl the Oovemment of the couu
try wh.re llie iitriiKirie niav take place.
•Amui.KllI. The CiovernniintH of Central

AnuTica, in the tirst place, are recommeniieil t,>
cmleuvor to priH'iire liy the means at their com-
maiKl a I'onslimtioniil reform in the senile of pro-
I'lhitinj; the reflection of the President of a He
iiiihiir, where such prohiliition don not exist,
In ihe SCI 1)11.1 plHcc til adopt all measures ne<cs
rnry to cITcct a complete KUaranlee of the prtn
ciple of alternation in power,"
The "Convention for the Establishment of a

Central American Court of Justice •' contains
thirty elj;lit artich's. with a •• I'nivisional Arti
cle ' and an •• Annexed Article " apiiended. The
more iniportan; provisions arc in the follow
Inc

:

•Aimn.F. I. The Ilijjli Contractinj: Parths
agri'e by Ihe present Conviiition to conslitiit4>
and niainlain a permanent triiiniml which shall
bicalliil the 'Central Aniirican Court of .hist ice,'
to wliic'i they bind Iliemsilvcs lo submit ail
controversies or ipicstionswhichnniy arise among
them, (if wliatsiK'ver nature unil no matter what
their oriirin may Im'. in c a.«' the respective Depart-
ments of Foreign AITairs should not have been
alile to rcaih an undirslanding.

' Aktici.k II This Court shall also take cog
nizance of the i|Uistions wliich individuals of
one Central American coimtrv may raise airainst
any of the otiier contrarting fjovemments be-
cause of the violation of Treatli-sorCmventions.
and other eases of an international character ; no
matter wlicther IjIs own Ooveriiment supiMirts
said claim or not

: and pmvidol that the n-me<lles
wliiihtlii- lavsof the ri'siK'ctive country providi.
airairist mkIi violation sliall havr- Imn e.xhaustetl
and that adinial of Justice shall ts' shown

•AiiTni.KlII It sliall also lake cognizance
of Hi.- , as. s which by loinnion a,conl contracl-
111.' (.ovcrnniciits m.'iy submit to it, no matter
whether tliey arise lietween two ornion.of them
or txiw.en one of said (lovernnieiits and indi-
vi(lieils,»

• Aim. IE IV. The Court mav lik.-wise tak..
( Mgiii/aiM-.. of the iiil..riialional i|'iie«tions which
I'V s|..i-ial aLTcniinl anv on.> of the ('.ntml 1

ATiMrieaii (iov. riinienis and a foreiL'n (iovern-
m.iil may imvr .l.terminid to snbtiiit to it

'

•Auti.i.kV Th. C.iilral Ani.rican Court of
j

*A^"'''."'K'''''e""''"'-"i"-""'nii»«l"nw»nlliH-nwr«-..
IIn thl. Vrli. I.. .An ii.,n:.l i.r..t.«-,.l was tti.Teuis.n

.iKjie,! 1^,, 1 ,1... ,l,-l,.|::„... »,|,,!„„ „, „.|. .x„i,-,e. in." I

'.lie r,;,;;,";,';,';,^'^;'"
""••'••'"' ••" ' '"• '•"•••'<'""•

j

'It •lia;n.l.,.l,.iT. j.iri».M<!i.,nMvrr .-aim. arising lie- '

l».-ii .iny ..f III. ..Miriilini; ii'.v.Tmiipnt« „ril Inili- I

•Urn 'tUU l!','lt

'' '"'"'""" "'""' ""> '"•> •'»•<' '•"'
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JuMice than sit at the City ul ( «rt»go in the
Hepulilic of Costa Kh-a. but It shall l„. »„,|„;^
i/.e.l to transfer Its r.-si.leiicc to unoth.r point in
( cntral America when It may det'iii It pronir todo so for n-aiKiiii of health, of guaranteeing the
exenise -if it. funelions, or of the peiwinul
8«-curity ..f its memliera.

•AutklkVI. The Central American Cmrt
of Justiic shall cmiist of Hvc Justice* num.'il
..ne from each H.'publicRml selected fromani.,ng
the Jurials wh.i |H>siie8s the <|UBlill.allon« which
the laws of ea<h c..untry may exact for the ex
ercise of high Jii.licial fumifons, an.l enjoy th.-
highest c.insidenillon, not only because of their
moral character but also on account of their pro-
fessional ability. Th.' vacancies shall b« «ll(sl
by subslitiite Justice*, naniisl at th.' same time
and in tlie same manner lu the r.gular onei an.lwho shall uniU' the same (jualitlcalh.iis as the
fonn.r. The atli'iidance of the Hve Justices who
consiitute the Tribunal islnilisp.nsable in onlir
to have a legal ijuorum in the Judgnientgoftho

•Ah-tici.k VII. The legislative power of each
one of the Ave contracting Itepnbllcs shall name
one nyular an.l two substitiiies as th.lr nsiicc-
liv.' Justices. Th.' salary ..f each Justice shall
'"; ,'«'". ' lo'iMnd dollars, gol.l, iwr annum,
whi.h shall b.' paid by the Treasury of the
t oiirt. The salary of the Justice of the place
wh.re the Court r.'sid.s shall is. deslgnatell by
tie r.'sp.<tive (lovcrmncnt. Besldi's. each State
slmll c.aitrtbute two thousand ilollars, gold an-
nually for the onliiinry and exlniordinary ex-
p.ns<s .if Ihe Tribunal. The Governments of
th.' contracting K.piibllcs bind themselves to
nc 11.1.' their rcsp.<tive contributions in tli.lr
biLlgets of exp.ns.-s an.l t.. ninil iiuarterly In
ajlvan.-.to th.' Tr.asiirv of tli.C.iurt the propor-
tion whi.h .-..rroiioiids to them on account of
such .'XiK'tMliluri's."

AiiTici.KXIll. The Central American Court
of Justic r.prc.s.'iits the national cnscicni.' ..f
(.ntral Ameri.a. wh.refore the Jusiii.s who
c<inip.w the Tnliunal shall not consul.r Ih.m-
*.Ivc, prohibil.'.l from the .'xenise of th.lr fuiic-
lions b.-.aus.' of the inurest which the Hepiib
Ics, wlni,..- they derive th.ir appointment, may
lave in any ciw or .jucsih.n With recar.l to
iinpH.alions an.l challenges, th.' rules of pro-
cedure which III.. Court mav tlx shall make
prop»'r provisi.m."

• Akth I.K XXII. The Court is authori/e.l t..
il.'t.rmine Its jurisdi.tion, interpr.'tin" the
Tr.'alas and Conveiiii.ms germane t.i tin- malt.r
in .llspul.-, applying the priucipl.s of int, riia
Iroiial law

•Akti. I.K XXIII Kv.rvliiml or int.rl.Ku
tory ileiisioii shall Ix r.ij.lir.il in nc. uriiaiii-e
«iiliih,.:,(.n-.niiMloriit leasiUm-. ,,f iii,..li,sti...«,
.if 111.- C.iiiri Iii.as.'..f .lisairr.-enn-nt. oi fthe
subslitiite .lusti.-.s shall b.' clios.n l.y lot anil if
still a majority of tlini- Is- !i..t obiain.sl otli,..
Justices shall .ontinuc to be clio-,.-.. by l.,t iinnl
llms- vot.s in th. same sense shall have Is m
obtaliuil.

" AiiTKiK XXIV The il.-eisiins must be in
writing ami shall .ontain a slalcment .f u,,.
r.-as-ns upon whi. Ii thcv arc l.as,-,| Tli. ^ must
Is- su'ii.-.! by all the .liisti.vs „f tl,,. c.nr, ,„„i
loiiiit.rslgricl by th.' S-crctarv On.-.- thev hav.-
U;-u pul.iisl,..l th.yninnot I,.- aller.-,l .:„ «nv
a.count

,
but. at the re,|u.»i of any of i he parties
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the Tribunal nuiy (ioclde thi- Interpretation which
muit he KiTi'n In ita JuilKiiiint.

Artklk XXV. Th.' ju.l^nienUof the Court
shall be rommunirstpil to tlir five < lovcmmcnti
of the CuntmctlDK Hepulilics The Inten-ittni
pnrtii-i M)lemiily tiimi thtrDistlreit u> nubmlt to
will JuilKmrnt ; noil they all agnv to li'iiil fVfry
inoml Hiipport that may be iieocwnrv in onler
that thi-y may l* proinrly fu Wiled, In this man-
ner mnHtitutin); a rfal ami positive giianintei- of
respect for thiit Convention ami for the Cmtral
American Court of Justice.

"

"Aliriii.K XXVII. Tlie lIlRh Contracting
Parties •olemnly declare that for no motive nor
In any ca*- will they consider tlie pn-sent ( on-
venllim iw lapwii ; and that, tlierefore, they will
consider It as belns aUays in force (luriuK tlie
term of ten years <'ounted'rr<mi litst ratlHiation.
In the event that the political entity of one or
more of the Contracting Kcpulilics is changed or
altered, the attrihiitea of tlie Central American
Court of Justice created hy this Convention shall
be suspended ii>m fneto; and a confereui'e to
ailjust the constitution of said Court and the
new onler of things shall be forthwith convoked
by the respi'Ctive Ooverninenis

; in Ciuw tin y do
not unanimously agree the pnsent Convention
shall Ik- con.Hidered as rittclnded.

"

• IhiovisioNABT .Vktici.e. Asa recommenda-
tion of the live Delegatloiisan Article isannexHl
which contains an amplirication of the Central
American Court of Justice, in onler that the
I,e>ri»l»ture» that may deem it proix'r may s<!e

tit to Include it ufMm ratifving this Convention '

• AsNKXKD AuTicLK. Thi' Central .Vnierican
< ourt of Justice shall also have Juria-liction over
the eonfliclg which luav ari.se Ix-tween the Legis
lutive, Executive and .ludic ial I'owers, and when
as a matter of fact the Judicial decisioLsaiiilcon-
gressional resolutions are not Rspectcd."
A. O. 1908. — Inaugniratioa of the Central

American Court of Juitice, — Gift of a build-
ing for its uie by Mr. Camegie. — The Central
.\iiii'rican Court of Ju.stice. conlcmplali d in the
treaty of lit(»7, (pioteil alHive, was forniallv in-
ttiiuti'd, at Cart«go,Costa liica. with appropriate
ceremony, in the last we«-k of May. ltH»N The
Hon. William I. Uuchanan, in iittemlance us
Commissioner from the- Inited States, adiliil in
liTcst to the occasion liv arnouncinu' tlie prottir
of a gift of 8I00.(MK( hy Mr .\ndn>w Carnegie,
for the erection of a building to be dedicateil to
the exclusive use of the ( ..urt

A. D. 1909. - Financial undertakin(rs in
New York. ^Honduras.Coata Rica, and Gua-
temala. — In till- summer of IIKIl) vurioiis tlnaii
riul iinderlakinirs liv great lianking houses in
New York were.iniiouiiied. Involving some liand-
ling of the deliis of Honduras. Costa liiia. and
• iuatenmla ll wiws thougln iliat lheseo|ierations
were in line with efforts of tlii-.Siate l>i-piinmcnt
at WiishiiiL'ton and the Itim-au of .Viiieriean Uc
publics to bring alKMil the isliiblisliment of a
eliaiii of .Vmerican banking houses in the Latin
-Xm.ricau countries, for tlie a.lvancinieni of
AineriiNUi trade and the pr.puiotion of n„in- in-
limate I'an \nierican relations

A. D. 1909. -Nicaragua. —Establishment
of a colony of Sioux Indians from the United
States. - A dispatch ic. ihe Press fnun l^l«ton,
Novemhrr \-

,
||KK), ni.ule tit-- folL-willL' Stjite-

mem To save the re'unan: f the .s„,ux Iribi'
of ludiaax frotn extinciion liv consumption ami
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other dlseaws, a cnlnny of tlie Indluos will be
established in Nicoragiia early in the new year
Chief I.lttle Bls<m, a full hlisiiltsl Sioux, sailed
from ISostunon the steamship Knpurta to ilav for
Nicaragua, where he will receive Ihe deeils to
le.UUU acres of land granted bv the Nicaraguan
foTcniment for the estiibllshment of the colony,
he project Is supporusi tloancially by F. 8.

Dellenbaugh, head of tlie American Ueogrephl-
chI S.K'iety, and several wealthy New \ork
p<'ople Theemlgrathmof the Indians is expected
to begin In January."
A. D. 1900. —Preiident Zelaya menace to

pe»ce. — Hi* conduct trying; the patience of
the United State*. — In the early spring of
1W)9 th. clisturblng attitiid" and conduct of the
Nicaraguan I'resiihni, Zelaya, not only UiwanU
his near neiirhlxirs nf Salviulor and Honduras,
but also in the relnlioi.s of his (iovemment « ith
that of the Inited .States, had caiis<-d the latter
to enU-r again into consuluition with the .Mexican
(iovemment, as to joint action to preserve peace.

For s<mie years thi' Cnited Suites hud bien try-
ing to bring alK.iit the s<ttlement of a claim
ttgatimt the Nicjimituan (i..vernment pref-rreil by
an American company. This Enierv claim, as ft,

was known, arose in Voium .tion with a conces-
sion grunted in 1«1»« for rutting and exporting
mahogany. The concession provided thatanv dip
ferences which .should arise iH-tween theGo'vern-
metil anil the compiuiy should be arbitrated by
a tribuiml of tho'e memU'ry. one to be s<'lecte(l
by the ( Iovemment, ont; by the i ompnn v, and the
third by tlies4- two arbitmtors. In KKCl an aceusu-
tiou of smuggling was brought against the coin-
pany, and the questions raiseil were suliinitted
to the stipulattsl tribunal. Tlii.s decidisl that. in.
asmuch as the com|iany had paid tuxes to the
(rovemmi'nt three years in aihance. amounting
to ^Sil.iMNl, the coniession could not Ik- annullisl,
as ('resident Zelaya » islnd to liav. done. Never-
theless Zelaya deelurisl it annulh-d. ami causiil
proceislings to be instituted for stoppinjr the
company's exi>ortatlons. This led the .\inerican
(Iovemment to interixise. Cnder instiiietions
from Washington, its .Minister at .Managua. Mr.
.Mirry. addn-s.si'd the followlni; note to the Mcu-
niiruan Minister of Fori iirn .MTairs, liecimber
lo. I'.KW 1 have the honor to inform you that I
have r.'ceiviil instructicm-- from tnv (^l^l•rnment
to make an urL"nt and tirni reiiucM thai your
Kxcellency s (iovi rnment will settle the Ki'iiery
company roiitrovc rsy by an intiniuli.inal arliitra-
lion. and that until a diii-i.iii has been givi-n
therehy. y.nir Kxi-elleiirys (iovernmint will ry
ston' to till- Kni.ry i-ompiiny all its property, ills-

uiis.sini; all legal pnisiculious in the casi'. and
p'Tmitiini; tile I oni|iaiiy to resume its work under
its concession, as if no'conirovirsy iiad arisen."
This comniunication secun-d a promim- of the

di-sirid interiiutioiial arhitmtion, and the stop,
iiiiig iiie.iiitiiiii- .if priHcedings of interference
with ilieionipany's liusiness. Iliitwhin the pro-
tiKol of arbitration was to b<' drawn Ihe .Nicam-
L'uan loivi nimert n'fuseil to have anv ipiesilon
of daniat'cs to the compiinv included On this
contention the siltleniint was blci ki d for nionr
than two Vi .irs, and the pullenieof the Washing-
ton (iovemment was alMjiit worn out. In just
what wrappinirs of dl|.l.miallc langiiaire it niad.-
that fact appurint lias not y, t bn-n discl.'sed to
the public, tint evidently the iiiiderstandiiu: ..f

Seizor Zclayu woi duly |Hiietrate>l. On tlieititli

::- III"

t.

W^ wma-n
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of M«y lut (19(H)) hl» rrprewntallviit \V»»blng
Ion KlKiir.l u |init«(il whkh priiTidnl (but the
ciiie»tii.n» at l«iif brtwoi'n the Govi'mnirut of
Nlcanigim mid llir Kmvry Cuinpany >h(iuld Iw
ubmittnl tDiirliliniiliiii. unlisn the pnrtlva iitiiM
make Ihitrowii MMtli'iiient within four iniiiilhii.

Thi», Uowe%ir, <ll<l n.it eii.l troublfa with NIc-
arairim. — or. ruther, with ila iiresiilcntal dicta-
tor {(rolutioniirv atti'in|iti< In the republic to
uu«eii! him jravc riw to u.w nlTinwuon his i>art
aitainnt tlii. I niud Miit-d, which I'r.nidint T»ri.
in bin Mi'KHui!)' to loofrriw, Deitiuber 6, imv,
ri'i'ountitl Its foilowH:
•Wintv tlif WuHhiogton conveutionn of 1907

weru lonimunicalid to the unvernnicut of tlie
I niifd Stales iiHU(onsultin):midailvi«in)f |>urtv,
lhi« Koviiimiciit has iMrn uliiioat nuiliuuoualv
tallid u|Mm l.y raiiollHT. and in turn by uil
of ilir tlvc Ci ritml Aniiricaii npiililic-i. tot\iTt
ll«flf for the inainlinanif of the convintiuiiii.
Niarly ivi r_\ (oniplaiiii has Ik'<ii upiiniit tlic
Ziluya K'>ivrninienl of Miarairua, whirh baa
ke|H ( .niml Anurica in constant tiualun or tur-
moil Tin- n siKiim's made to ilu' riprmentatlons
of ( cnlral Ann rlran rcpulilhs. as due from the
Lnitiii Static on uniiunt of its rilatioii to tla^
Washii.L't'jn ( onvfiulonH, have been at all tiniea
con»<Tvi,'iv(MirHl liaii' a\.iidid. sofuraa jiosaiblc,
any si'ublumcol iiitirfi riiiii', all hough it iavcrv
upp.in-nl iliul till- ii.ri-iil.nilions of geographic
pnniinity to the (anal Zone and of the verv awlj-
ali.niiil ArniTicari interests in Cenlnil Aineriru
give (oihe I'liiii-d Slalesaspei iai pn^iticn in IIk
zoire of Ihe^- re|Mibli(s and the fiuil.b. ii!i Sea.

• 1 iiri-.l not i-eliearse heri' thi palit tit elTorl.iof
this iroveriitneiil tti prom, it, peaee and wellare
ain.'ni; tlie^e npiibli. s elTcrls which art- fully
iippndatcd liy th, maii.ritv of them who are
hnal to till ir irnc lilt, n-^ts '

It w.uilil Iw no less
iiiinei i-M-ary to nhiarsc here the sail tale of un-
siH-akalili lparl.:irili. - anil oppris-icii alleged to
have Ik 1-11 cnniiiiitleil ti\ the Zelaya u'overnmenl.
Iteeenil* two.\ ricaiisw.Tc- put to diiith bv
onlcri.t I'resi.leni Z. Ia\ a liini»elr Thevwi-re
olllci-rs ill 111.- orgaiii/i-d force- of a n vuIu-miii
wliiili had ciitiniiei! nmiiv w..-ks ami was in
coniriil i.f .-iliiiiit half of the i^i-piiMie, a-i.l ms si,, h.
luinnling iM the imsli-rn eiiliulileiie.1 practh f
eivili/:il niti,,n«. tli.y were entitled to be dealt
with a-. priM-ners if war

,

"At till il.-iie when this mevsnL'c Is printiil
this govi-rniii. tit has ti rniinatcii d!|doniatic rela
tions with the Z' Liya l'ovi rnmcnl, for reasons
iiiU'li- piitilie in a coiMniuiiicatiiin to the former
Niiarai.'iianiliarL'e .I'llVaires. and i- iiiteniliiiL' to
lake «u. ii Miiiire i-teps as inav la- f.iund most
• -iisisi. ill will, i!» dignity, its only to Ainericaii
iii!>!e-i». all'! its moral oliligaii/iis to ( ciitnd
Aiiieiiia anil t.i i-i\ ilization. It iiiav be m-e, -.

sary f..r iiie to brink' thissiibject t-. tlie atti-nt ion
of ll." Cl.lli.'ri -- 'm :. spec'al 11)1 SSI, i:e,"
Son, da.is Pi. w^.» to i[,e date of the I'resi-

I .Message. Ihr Si-eieiary of State. Mr.
% IchI iHldressii! ;; letter of extreme severity
M-Nieinik'iiHiiChiiix'.'d'Altairesal Washinif-
Mr H «lrijiie?, iewinL' Ih.- cnduct of

,\i.:ira-nati (Jov. rninent. :oid Siiving : "j,,
I- I iriiiiiis: .,,. , - ,h, Pre-;. 1. -Ml 'ii.i louL-er

Is for the i:..i. rnnieii' .-f I'r, -i.ii-nt Z.hiva
that n-S|«'cta!i,l,-, .1111,1,.,,.-,- which w.iil.l make'it
(.jiprupriate herealter to maintain with it n-cu

toe

th.-

th.s,
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lar diuioniatic reluilont. Implylnit tb« will mm]
the ability to rvapect aud anaiire wliat la due
from one Suu- to another." The roncbialou of
the letter waaua folh.wa: 'To insure the future
proti^ction of legitimate Ameriean intereati, la
eoiiaideretiim of the lutenata of the majority of
the Cciitnil Ameriean ri'piibllct, and in the hope
of making tnon- effective lb,, friendly oBlcea ex-
erted miller the Washington eonventiona the
government of the liiltwl Htatea resjTvea for
further coiiaidenillon at tlie proper time the
ouestioii of stipulating also that (he eonatilu-
lional government of Nicaragua obligate ilai'lf
by convention for the beiietit of all the govern-
ment* coneernisl ua a guaranbe for its future
loyal Nupimrt of the Waahliigl.m conventloni
and their peace ful and progresaive aima

• Krointhe foregoing It will In- apparent toyou
that your olHce of charge dalTaires la ntimend.
I have the honor to enclose- vour pass|H)rta for
use in case you desir,' U) h'ave thia conntrr.
I would add at llie aatne time that, although
vour iliplomalic ijiialitv is teimiiuted, I ahall
be happy to reielve you as 1 aiuill lie happy
b> receive the repn 8.-hlatlve of the revolution.
ciH'li U8 the uiiotllcial channel of coiimuini-
cailon iK'tween the govermiient of the L'nited
StaUs aial the de facto authorilli-a to whom I
l.<ik f.ir the protection of Amerhwi intcresta
IMiidlng the cstablianient in Nicaragua of s
government with «hh-h the l'nited States can
maintain diplomatic relations."

I'Tcsident Zela.v a at once protested agnlnai thia
arraignment, teb-graphing to S«-creb»ry Knox
that hia sourei-a of inlornuition had iM-en pri-ju
diii-d. and asking tliat the rniteil Matea aend
a eeMiimisaion of itivealiiration. proj>osiiig to re-
siL'ii if his a.lniinistration wassliown to be elitri-
mentiil to Meariigiia. Ileielvlng no reply, he
resigned the presi.leiicy of Nicaragua on tiii'lBth
of |ieii-ml«-r. unnounciiig the. fact bv i-aMe to
President Tuft in these- w.iiels : -'ro avoid
harni to my country, and ib'siring that it shall
till. H friendly nlalions with tl,,' L'nil.-,; Stalea,
I hale t,,.l,iy .sent my resignation bi Coni're.aa.
As my opponents consieler mv presence a dis
turbiiiL' fill lor. 1 pr.i|Mis<. to show mv g.»i-l faith
by liaviiig Nicaragua. I stand rcael'v t-iaccount
for my arts.

"

The vacant prcaidential oflice was tllh-il by
the Congress of N' arnL-na. wbieh i-lecte-d Dr.
Madnz, tlie choice- having ln-en dictal.cl. it wa«
III !ievid. by Zelaya The nvolutiotiista withwhom Zelaya had ' .-en contending since Oe-to-
1.1 r. and win, had. on their [mrt. -le-e^ed and
l.r.Kliiin,i.l their leader, (ieni-nil .Imn Kstraela
I'r.iviaioiiiil I're-sldc-nt e>f Nicanii-ua, nfiise-d t(>
recoiriii/i this Congres.-ii.r.i,! e-lc-etion. unit cem-
tiniic-d. iiL-iiiiist the L'lu.riiiii.iit f M-Iri/ the
revolt ilie-y had ..ri'imiz,.| r.uuinst Zi-lava. cletiT
iiiined tose'cure- for r-tra.lu the powi-'to ortlcr
a pri-aicleiiiial eli-,-ii,,i, Pv u,, pe,,p|e

(bi Chrisltnas Kve Zc-lava lefi N-carhgua for
Mixic-o, being cot.v. ve-d by a M' .i-.an pmiboat
fr.,ni ( i.riiiti) i.i >aliiia (.'rnz A fe^- weeka late-r
li.- migrated lo K iroiw iini! is u- ,-s:o.kI Uihave
taken up his r.si.li-nc-e in Helgi-.n,.

The- revolt I. d l.v fjen-rnl C.slra.la i« still In
progress at the t;ii.,- this wdiicL' l-.s s int.- print
I. any m .Mare h, l!ii:),, i„ -

,i .. ii,„,, reports di
n .1 warrant es;pectMtliais of i^s success
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CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLICS.
See. al»o. Amkru ak I(»:pi:iii,i<'ii.

CENTRAL BANK QUESTION. Hvr da
Ibis »<)l ) KlNANCKAMlTuAUK: UnITKU StaTM ;

A. I> 1V()»-I»10

CENTRO CATOLICO. Hr« ilu lliU toI.)
I'liii IIMMNK Iki.amw : A. I) lUo;.
CHAFFEE. Major-General Adna R.:

Military Governor oi the Philippine*. 8ei' (la
lliii vol.) riiii.ii-risK Iki.ami* : A. I> IWM
CHAFIN, Eucene W.: Nominated for

Pretident of the United Statei. S,v (in tbli
vnl ) LMtki' Statk^: a I» IINiH(Ai-itii. Nov.).
CHAMBERLAIN, Autten: Pottmatter-

General in the Engliih Miniatry. See (in tbi i

vnl ) Kniii.ami: a. II ItttJ (.Iri.v).

CHAMBERLAIN, Joicph : Addreta at
opening; of Colonial Conference of 190a. tin:
(ill tills viil I llHri mil Kmi-iiik
On a State-rirhtt question in Australia.

Sti- Ai XTIIAI.IA : A. I). IIHC'

Declaration for Preferential Trade with
the Colonics, — Hi» resignation from the
Cabinet, Sic (in tbia vol.) K.viii.am)' A l»
lltii:il.MAy-KKi 1 I.

Visit to South Africa. — Views on the
Labor question. Stu S'uvi' Akhka A. I>

CHAMPLAIN TERCENTENARY
CELEBRATION. S.r (in tbia vol.) Nkw
Vi.llK StvTK: a. I» IWIlt

CHANG CHIH-TUNG' Measures as vice-
roy to check the use of opium. Swi (in this
vol 1 Urn M I'ltoiii Ku.
CHANTABUN : Restored to Siam. .Vti

(ill ilii^ v.il ) Mam : A. I). I!N«.

CHANUTE, Octave. See (In Ihls v.,|
)

.Nii.MK Axi. Invk.ntiii.n, Hkck.nt: Akho.
N tl til...

CHARITIES. Sir (ill Iblnvol.) I'ovkutv.
l'l:'i:;l,KM^(iK

; S.K I V I. lil. m.IlM KM ; amlC'HlI.
Iii;l \. I MUll TIIK l.vvv.

CHARLES I., KingofRoumania. What
he has done for his kingdom. .Sr lin ilii< vol 1

llvl K \N AMI IIVM IIIAN StatFS: ItlllUA.MA
CHARLES, Prince, of Dcnmarli: Election

to the Norwegian Throne. — Assumes the
name of Haakon VII. .s.r (in this vnl.) Nou
< M .\. 1> I'.Ki-.' lllil.-i

CHARLESTON : A. D. 1901. - The
" South Carolina and Interstate and West
Indic.n Exposition." I il. rtliiMm'iii'. 1 vi rv
I'll!' cfiil :in,| sii.Tissliil . ^hiliil of till' ;.rii:;,i»s
of --.MitliTn ini|u><ir\ iiiiM .-irt, luiil of iIm- |ii«<i
IvIiiii'H of Wisi In liiiii ami Spiinisli .\nii riiaii
1' iil.v Has i.|.,iii-.| lit ni:irlr-lun on tllf I -t of
K.'.rllilHT. ".IHII. Tlirsi'iof llll'i \||o,ili,,n WHS
a iri.i of oih' Imailnil ami ^i^tva^r^s of i.'roiiiii|,

only (Ho aii.l a half niilrn from tin hn^in.ss
s<i lion of ti.r city, cnilir.-ici'ii.' tln' 1 iiii.iiis ohl
l."u mlcs ci^i... Hiib lis iii^ioiic niai.>ii.ii. » liich
til.- |in's.nt .iwiHT piTiilittcil to lie ii^'.l a.s the
MoMicii s liuililiii:.' of III,. ..ccasioii. h'in,- |;,stc
tiii.l a liiu'h |iiili|i<' apiiii cnti r«l into tb. inakinj:
of this MTV inlir. .iliiL- Fair.

CHARTREUX MONKS. S.,.(intbl!! vol )
I'inN' I A l> I'.HIl (.ll NK .II l.V)

CHEMULPHO. S.C (In tlii. vol 1 .Japan
A I' I'.Hil ,rni .IiiviancI iK' r, Ai o )

CHICAGO: A. D. 1896-1909. Institution
and work of the Municipal Voters' League.
>' in ibia vol.) MiNiiii-Ai. (ion unmim
I III' AoO.
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A. D. i«99. — Institution of th« Arst lava-
oil* Court. Sec L'iiiliihicn, i .NUhH tut Law :

As OrfKNDKHH
A. D. 1903. — Ths burning of tht Iroquois

Theater.— «'bicii)ji) Iiiih now two of tbc muat
piiinfiil nu'morliit of «rc timt arc la the past of
any illy. TbcuecoiHl wan iiililcdon tlicBflcrniwn
of I h'vomlHT :«l, ll>'';i, wbcn .Vm people iK'risbiil
In Ibc burnlnir of tbc lroi|iioi« 'llicatcr Tbi'
utiilicmr was maib' up priiicipallv of wmnon and
1 liililriMi, many of whom U'lonifiil to prominent
fauiiii-s. The wbol.. city was pliin({..<| jn grUt,
anil tbc whole world itliumi In tbe *>rrow iiiid
inanifcstiilltmynipatby. The tbcaler Htt.su new
one. aiel wa.H rcpinbil ax the liest of any in the
city in lis inctbixl of const ruction. IJut ini|iilry
*»in lirond that it wan (bfectlve in Ilu provf.
•loll* lorBufety. Kurtbcr cxaininution, moreover,
sbowcil a Kiinilar conclltlon in oiber plaiin of
iwsiiiilily. with the n'siilt that all tin Ibeatei-s,
HJtb many eburcbea anil Imllii in Cliii airo, were
1 lorrfil by iinlcr of the mayor. i«'nilln«iiiclrii)m-
pllttucc with ccrtuln proviMons of tbc law
A. D. 1905.- Strike of the Teamsters'

Union. Sc (in thin vol.) I.aiioii Oiiiiamza-
1IO.N: U.NITKII Statkh: A. 1). IWI.". (Ai'HII^
Jri.Y).

A. D. t905-i908. -Stniggis for a better
charter, .Scc MiMi ipai. (to\ kii.nmknt.
A. D. 1906. — Packing-House Investig*.

tion. Sii' I'l iii.K lli:.tLiii: I'l iik Kooii Laws-
I'MTKll Si mkb
A. O. 1907. — National Conference eo

Trusts. N-c ('OMIIINATIOXK. I.MHMTIUAI,:
I'-MTU) Statkh: A It IIHIT

A. D. 1909. Population, and race mi«-
ture. The City Mailslician of Cblca'... in bis
inaniiiil for lUIIO, ^ivcs tbc nuiiiUr of tbc in
baliiNinls of tbc city h« .'..IT'J.WI.'i. of h hoin
li!i!i "154 lire .\nicricans or pcr-.ons .vbosc pannts
an 11, jt loreiL'ii tiorn Tbetjiinittiw lanic m. ,iin|,

with a po|iiilalion of .Wl.TiW; tb.' Iri~li tlilnl,
^^itb a population of •VirM). Nixt c.inc tlie
I'olcs. Willi lot, mil: tbc Svvcilcs. Willi I4;t :til7;

tbc Itiis,iaiis. V illi l.':l.-,':W; tlic Hobcniiin- w-'b
im.'Mll. Thirty otliir foniL'ii coiiniric
arc all Lclow tiic liH) (Km mark Tli.' thine
(loimlatioii is u'ivcn a.-, I.hoI, tbc .1 ipaiicsca^-,'."ir.

Till' .Mlianiaus are llie loHot. wiili a poinilatiau

A, 0,1909.— "The Chicago Plan." Sys-
tematizing the future development. ~ Darly
ill lixxlllic ^Icrcbant.^'l liili.coin|'risiiii.'aL'roiipof
tli.'yo'^iiir,,r liiisinc~,an.l piol, sxional nieiiof the
city, arraii^'cil for tic pr. p.-iiaiion of a eomplctii
projcr, lor the future Jcvilopiiiciit of Cbicairo.
Tbc nciit y i.r tin .M, reliant-.' Clnli h.h in, r;.'iil

Hiili tbc! , ciinercialCliiliuipilir the name of tbi>
la'ler oriraiii/alion, atul the ciiv planiiini; work
Haseolitinileil llliilir Ibc ail-pici'S of that IiikIv."
Tbc rcsultln,- ' I'lan of Chba'-'o" was re] ..riitl

in till' course of tbe SI ii' rof imiit. "Tbe r, port
reprc^nts aliout thirty inontli«' work liv men
hIosc tboii:.'lits for years baveilHcli upon tbe
(nilijcet of city liuilrini; and lieaiililicalioii. I'lie
uork wa- ill eliarijc of Haul, I II. Ii>;riiiiatn. eiilcr
areliite 1 ati'l ilircetor of works of tlie \v '! I's

Coliimliiati Kxposition of l><i):t. wbo ;,,v. nin
services lo hi-^eity without con'pcn.sation ; ,. '. e
purpose 1:! ihi . report Kven .so. tie .sp.ri'.e of
prcpariM; ac'l piililisliinL' tliereij.rl lias .ippnu-
III iteil S;.-,,oiiO, ai; ra'si',1 liv voIiiMi irv.utiMTip-
tiona from tbc luisincs,, nan ol lbicai;o." —
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CliU'AliO

0«>rirf C mius, Tht Atu Ckifagu ( 7*** a iIkJs.
Aua «*, lOUt)

A. D. i909(M«r). -Tha S«cood National
Ptac* C ngrti*. Her (In IbU vol.) War. Tub
Hevoi.t .\.Mixrr A. I> luuw
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE AND ST.

< iriLDUEN, rXDER THK LAW

PAUL TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE.
SfC (in thla v.ll.) lUlLWAta: L'NITKIi iSTATn'
\ I) turn

CHI-KUAN-SHAN. Port, Capturt of. Mm
(111 111* vol.) Japak ; A. I) IWM-IDUft (Mai-
Jan ).

CHILDREN, UNDER THE LAW.
A* Depondtnti:
EoKlaad: The Poor L«wChlldr«n. Tli.

foil Hiiiir U fr.im B <iwi I, in I'urllimn'Tii .liiiii-

17, wni, liy Mr. .Iiilii- lliiriH. i'rrm.l.ii! ..f tin-

Local (J.ivcnimiiit It. =inl, wlilili uclniliu-iir.
the I'lHir Uw. uimI Hi.- I'ulillr Hralili l.,>v»t
"III Kiit;l!iii(l iiihI Wiih ^ 111. rr wri' •.' IHtli

(liililn II siii.|M>ni<l by llif rulfi lillr r \\\^ .'t

milHJili' |'.«,r Ij.iv liiHiiHitiniia mi.t of \uv*-
70.ll(«t were in cotln!.- Iio «, Lnrmik xclioolii.

icalliTivl honu's. iinil niniilHr iii»i jiiitif.iis Tin
cimt [xr rliilil iiniiiitiilniil h\ mii.i • lioniio
THricil from l'.'» Ml i.. •.'"is. 'J. |„rwr.l> .ml in
•(•iilt.Ti'il lii.imx fn-m Hk till I.. ii» •.'•!. .\' '!,N
moiiu'iit the niimluT of ihil.lr. n in workii..ii-..'
ikImh.Is. ilil.h ii. IHMrt,,, .'•MMKI. Hiinoiil. from
ftiKMoHiKi. llt.ixmol ihc I'oor Lawrhllilni , . rc>

brlnniilinati'il Ini l.im-iitar\ InHihuutMil,.
Willi nifiinl losii k rliililri'i'i h.- wiisiii lii,'hliil lo
hi-nr till- iilmoNl iiniiiiinioimi'horii.<()f np|Hul iIimI
Ihc I..K.1I (ioviriinifnt IJoiinl shoiilij .I.mi L'niit
(leiil li\ iiiliiilnMriiiion. Tliiv h'nl, iiif„i iniim.
fcrriil l.lKKioiil of II,,. •,'.-,(Nisi, k cliililn-i from
the I,oiii|on work.'ioiis.H iumI ii.iiiin:irii a In mi in
Htitiili-n Oh t|„. Iiiallliv unil lin./v ,|oh nn of
.Siirnyiit Ciirsliilioii, when- 'lii.\ i,.i'M In. iNiti r
triiili .1. iinil wh.Te Ihiy wi.iil.l n.-ovc: iiiiich
more i|iiiiklv tliin In iinv of ilii- «i.rklioiisi« an^l
lMHrin:iri. 1 In I.on.l.m " If h.- rotil.l lin.l more
biilliiin;;«,,rln<liliiiioiniiviiil ihl, l„- woul.l inns
fer more . liiMrfn. Ili' slemM iioi rest nniM nil
the -ill. ehiMnn Ihroiichoiit tie eoiinlri were
tnin-ferreil irmn h ..rl.lioii<4 h :iihl iiilirin iiii , i.i

in«iitiiii.iiii in (111- 1 oiiiiiry winre ihev «oiilil n
eover leiilili mor»' riiiiiillv "

United States: Propoied Federal Child
Bureau. — Triin«niitiinu' I" t'orL-nw on ihe -"iili

of Fel.ni.iry imni the |.r.Kiecliiic, ,if ii i-,.nf. r

eiiee liel.t ni \Vii-.liiiu'»on ,.n the lare >.f i|, (lenil-

ent eliiMrti. IVesi.leni [{.wi'vili iie< oiii|.nnie.|
it with « ines<Mi;i\ in whirli he urireci tl mnl.
llslinieiii I f a Kiireaii in one of ||.o Departiients
of ilie i'l.l.-ral :!overiiineiit. lo .. n!iali/e ut'eii
tioii to ilie siili,jeei

: « ith the eiiai'iioiit of ^m h
leu'islailoii a< will lirinu' Ihe lav » .i-i.| |iri(iiees
in re-anl to the . ar" of <h'|>eii<leni , liililnii in ,,11

Federal lerrilorv into hamionv. ami eerluin \> irU-
lationin h' lialf o| ,„.|„ n.lent Ihililn ii in Mie Mi.*
trill of ( 01111111, ia 'Ihi' I'nsiih'iit iiiainiiiiK'il
that «iieli 1, L'i-Ialion i-, ini|,..rlahl not ,„ily f,,r
Ihi' wi-ifar.. ..f tl„. hililri.n inim.iliatelv eon-
<iTni->l. l.iii -aH -iitiiii: an iv iiiipli' of a hiL-h
atan.ianlofrhnil i.rot, etion hv Hi,. .Niiion,.,! (Joy.
irnm. lit t.,the wv. nil >ilttl,«of t|„- | ,ij,.ti wliirh
shoiil.l Im- ahle 111 l,»>k o the nation for liailer-
ahip 111 -HI h niait' r«

"

Statisiiis sl„,iviii_. ih,. larire niimlier of il...

p<'iHl,nI ehiiilreii in il„. eoiinirv weri' [ire^entiil
tiy Mr lii»is<vell Kai h of these I hililren he
siii'l. r.-|.r,--iiu eiiher a |ioiei,iial ail.lition to the
prikliielne eapaeitv .in.i tli,. .iilii.'hteiieil eiti/en
ship of the nation. . r if ulloweil to sulTer from

lie-h<l a |.olenl!al H.liHlion to the ilentriietlve
forcj-sof [htteoiiimiinity The raiikiiof eriniliiiilt
ami other eneuilin of «.<'ietv are re.Tiilliil In nn
altogether "iilIu,. |im|,. Ion from eliildren liereft
of ihelriiaiiinil lioine»:o l,ft withmit miltlelent
eaie The inUTe<t« ol II,,' iiaiioe art- Inviilvril
ill th,' wi Ifare of thiit army ,.r nldren do leu
than in our unat nmti'rial iitTain,

•

111 iir){ln)f a Chihlren'^ Ilena 1, on« of wlii«e
diitii-t will In' t,, InviHtlu'at,' ami report upon all
niato r-,p..rl»inliu'|.,ll.,. w, Ifare of ehihlnn and
iliil,i life Ihel'reiildeiil linieilont that 'ih-Na
ilonal Ooveriiineiii i>. the only aireney whieh ean
i'ir,'etively eondii, 1 Miieh general in,)iiiriiii an are
iie.iled f.ir the Im-im lit of all our i iti/,n» "

At Dependenti and ai OHenderi:
Eneland; The Children Act of 1908. — In-

fant Life Protection. Reformatory and In-
du»trial Schooli.— Treatment of Youthful
Cnininali. - No death-ientence for them. -
Special Placet of Detention."— JuTcnilt
Courti. .\i, ,Mt .ntitlrd Ih. Chililren Act.
paiwcl liy the riiliaiiaiit „f the L"iiit<Hl King-
doiii ill Ki'iiMili, r. Hkh. anil which came into
elTiit .\pril I. I'.HItl 1,1, Hiiel, Importnne,. that it
haH l,€.«n,l,wrilii,l a, Th.Chil.lnn'i Charter "

Aceonliiii: lo its full till, it l» \n .\,t i,.con-
M.li.lat,- ami ameiul tli,' Ijih nhiiintt to th- \'nt.
tection of ( lilldnn and V. .11111; I'lnmnx Ue-
formatory and lii,lii«tiial Si l..,,U and .liiveniie
OITendirs, anil ,,llierwiiic , amen.l tin Law
Willi respect to Children aid Younir l',r s

•'

It L'Blliersinlooni>:reaIenariiii>nt
1 eiirh e\erv

thiiiu- in whii h the i.'iiai!iaii-lii|, ,if Law < an be
tlXM iaily , dliniii'il to Hum. , xcipt th,' malti'rs
of ,'dii,Hi{oii ami child liili..r whiiliaie siilij, iti
of ilistiiici liuinlaihiii. It re|i.'aN wie.lly iH.niv.
on,' privioii.., eiiaclments and aiiieii'ls
less SI VI lit, en niiir,' It contains i:;|
and tills a so callnl I'arliami ntiirv
llook ' of lt:t pairea.
Ah iiseil in lb,' Act, the woni "<liilil

a pi r*iii iMiii, r 1-1 yiars: th . \presiiion

ore or

•liont
White

nieatii

iiiii;

iiii'ans one uIhim ibat aj:, . hut uiid

tf2

p.ls,,

^ X'ti.

Til,' An is iliviil,',! Into si.v parts, which are
eonceriinl with Ih,' f.illowini; inidii siiIiJcIr _
III Infant l.lf,' Hnii,

, tlon i'i, I li,' I'revi'iition
of Criiilty to ChlMn'ii .ind Voiiin; IVrsims
CD .Tuveidle Sni..kin.'. (li |{, fonnatory niid
Industrial Schml., (''11 .IiivinWc Ollenilers ill)

.Misii'llaiicoiis and (ieiieral

Th,' pr,.visi,iiis for infaiil lif,' protection'
hav,' to do mainly with the supervision of
baby faniilnir." Foster parents are f..r"iild, n

to iiisur,' the life of a niirs,' ihild iiiid Insiiraiice
eiimpaiii,'« an' forbl.ldeii to accept aiiv such
insurame

'luvenile uninklne Ih ih'alt wi'h v.ry drasli
eally. the iH'tialries for s,.|lini; clcanili's or tiio
material for niakini: tli.in lo [Mrsons iiiidirsix
leen y.ars of ai:< iHini; sli irp. and both police
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mm tixl park ktwDpn In uniform MnK #ni-
IHiwrrKl li> l«k>! iiich mMrrlHlii fniiii Ibe ptTO'D*
iif liivpiill)! smokcn.
Tbf iwrt of tW Act whldi rpl»t<i to n-fortnit

lurv knil Iniliiitrliil wlnailii cnnblii thi' CinirU
to (li«l fffwlivcly with jroiithful olTi'iKlcri with
out tiili.lFCtliiK tl"'"! t<> llip jirlwin t«lnt. Hoy«
or ii\r\» lietwrrn tlw tg,t ni \'i ami |rt who uri'

• iiiiviiti-<l of ufTiiKTii imriiiihalil'' in the CM)' of
Riliilti with [>rn»l «rvltu<lM irr Imprlwmmi'nt
miiy lie wnt lo % cirtltivd rpfonimtorv •cIhniI.
In ciTtMlii itrHnKl rii««-». rliililrcn intty Ih- tiikrn
friimilf|ir»viilorilruiik<'ii twrciiU nml cooslitin'il
1.1 » rrrtlrtfil IniliiMrliil HihiHil, In lliciii' cnaeii
llu- rhllil in«y \w liniiijrfii |i,.fon' tlid Court by
Bur prr^on In onlir I'mt llir iirovUlona of ihc
Alt nmy \w nt in fom-. Hrrtiia who tar iiir

«lili' to rontrol their ihlliinii nmy thi'inwlv.i
liikc iwlvnntitKo of tlic Ait, ttoil lii ihi-v mwi
till' Court miiv |ilmr the ili|l.!r.'ii uoiIit Ihi'
«uiMrvl»lon of n imiliHtlon ollloir Itmtfnil of
•<'iiillni.'llii'mt<>iiii iniliiAtritt! whiHil. In ull caiwi
c.f I hililri'ii who uri' llnhh' to b*- mnilKniil to an
lnilu«lr|jil arhool, (In if U g\y <\ to llw Cmirt*
Ihc lilti rnatlTi' rxiwcr of romniiltiiiK tliiin lo
till v%n of ri'hitfviK or otln r tit i^rwins with or
wiilioiit Ihc «uprrvii<iim of tli, iimlmtlon olttn r
The ni.»t iniporliint |«ir! . f ih,- Art. jxTliapii,

l« llint riliitiiiK to jiivinil, ..iTt tiilin. It iillowp
no vimiii: pirwm umiir niMi-ii n»r» of ny,. to
tw «pntpnn-il to ilnith. "Sinti'mt of ihiitli."
aayi tlil« Ijiw. 'iilisll not 1m' proiioiinrni on or
nrnril.il iijjiiinut !i cliilil or youiiij |w r«in. Iitit In
lii 11 thiTiiif thi' Court ihill mnlcmr tlic rhlUI or
yriiiiii: piTKon lolit ili'tuinrd iliirin^ hU Mttjt.»ty'»
pliHMiri'

"

In futiiri', iil»o. no rhMil mnv Iw H'nlrniiil to
Iniprisi.nnuMii "r pfimUirviiiiilf for nny olTi'm-c.
"f I inlttcil to prinoii lu ilef.iull nf |inviinril .if

» rtiii'. iluiniii-i s. or r.ml^ No vounif |Krs<in may
.)•• Hinl.tiriil to |H'nal * rvitiiili' for iiny oirn,,.-.
ii.r nmy hi' Im- ^.tiirnriil to iniprisonininl . r

1 iiuuilti.l to prison In lirfnnit ..f piivnicnt of ii

nMiiri..<ts. \mU»* till- Court trrtilli.i that In- is
''- *' unruly a i liiiniitir or vt ili-pnivcil tlmf it

U m.i .li-«iriilil.. to wnil him to ii
•. plurc of ilp

l.iri.n" pniviiloil uniliT thi' Act. Tlirw pro
\iiti..ns nlulini.' to llic wbstitiilion of " ili-tcn-
Ii. n' for iniprlMinniint iliil n.l ronn- lnU> force
luiiil .Iinimry 1, lUlO.

Tlii.s piirt of till- Art iii.ii<i.» il:il..initi. itrraiiL'p-
Ml. isf.,r ilir tn'Htniriit of yontliful iriniiniiU,
li..iii liifon. anil aflrr trial, S|.ii i:il •

pliir..-i of
il. i.niiiin" un to lie.ii"ni-tl in ull i^.ftv si.<i.ionnl
iliviM.iin. IliTi. iliililrt-n will In- pl,ici.il .in arrest
"f for sonu. ii|.. lial rnison tlirv (iiiinol li.. rv-
1. UM-.I on a ri inni/iinci.). or 'aft. r liiint! ri'-

iimii.l.il or iiinmiiiti'il for triiil lliri iln'v inav
1.. kipt In ciisi.Hly inatcail of iM.in^- l.i.lL'ii| iii

ti. ! if tliiy iin- ^ntimnl to tirms of imprison
nii'iit of Icvi than oni. month. IVrsons iinil.r Hi
Miirsof aire must iiIko !« Irinl in simiIhI • ju
iMiilr C.iiirts." iinlpss thi-v iiri- clriiL'cil jointlv
«iili iiilnlt offi'mlrrs A jnvinil.. ('oiirt'"
ni.i.si sit "lithcr in ailifTiTint biiililin^' or romi
Ir .Ml Hint In which tlic orilniarv sitlbiL's ..f i|ie

' iiirt arc held, or on (llfTcrcnl iliivnor it ililTir-
. nt times from those iit which Ih"c onllmirv s|t.
•niL-s lire hclil " (Inly the Court .ilH.i.ils. those
liriitly inten.slisl in the cas«., ami Ilic npre.
-. iilaMvi ; of Hie I'nss mav be ailmiUeil l.i these
' "iirts. iinlcM till spi-cial Inive of the mufistriie
Is iililaincd. Kvery elTort Is t. be made, both Iw
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fon anil »ft.rtnal. to pn'vrnt the aa«K'ial|r>n of
children with i«lulterimln»l« Klnally partnU
•ml KimnlUns uh- to Iw rei|ulrwl to ati|.o<l tli*
hearing of eh»fK«-« irninat their i hlldrrn or
w»nl«, ami nuiy \m onlerrd lo pay any llnei
itonmtrea, or ciwls ini|K>im|.

'

The miwelliui • prorliions of the Act la-
cluifci a nunilwr of ImiHirtum p. to pn'Tpnt the
(Jivlnij of lnto.\hatlnK liiiiiori to children lo
eicliide them from drinking places, to aafe-
Kuanl them ut enlrrliiinnienis, mid to make tha
Act appllciilile III .Scot land and Irehtnd
A* Offeodtrt;
Caudian pro*ition for Separata Datta-

lloa, Rclormatorjr Imprlioomant, ate. The
I amtdiun I'risoni and Ibrorniatary Act of luiM
pMrhIca that — •• Viinnif ppraims apparenilv
under the ul'c of sixteen yrnrs who anv i,i)
arrested ii|>. n iiiiy warrant, or. C-i conimitled to
eiistoily at ;nii staK« of a preliminary In.inlry
Into a cliarge for an Indlctabk. offenct. or ic)
lommltteil to custinly at any sU«e of a trial
either for on IndicUble offence or for un offentv
piinislmbic on tiimmarv conviction

. or. (</) com-
milted to cimtr»ly after such trial, 'ml In-fore
imprlaoniiH nt under sentence, shall be kept In
custody scpamlc fromohler pcrstmscliarKi'il with
criminni olTi ncea iind s< parnte from all persons
«iiihrKolnits..nicnii sof imprlsiinincnt.and shall
not lie coiiilned in the lisk ups or police stations
with older persons i barged with criminal of-
fen.es or with onllniirv criminaLs,

"

< nher WK^tloiis of the Act • .oifer iliscrelionurv
auiliorlty on courU ami niat'i Tales to sentcncVi

j

convicted olTenders wbnse a^-e iloes n..l . xceeil

[

sixtis-n years, and whiis.- .ITeiire is piiinshablo
by inprlsoninent. to reforniatorv pn».iiis. for
not less tliin two nor 111. ire Ulan nVe years alsom certain cw s, to cniniit such nltenders t.) a
certitlid In.lustrial «ilio.,l, frmii nhi. h i|,ec niav
siimctiiiies lie iwniiiil.d to Is- l.iken for alipnii.
liccsliip 1.1 ,.iiiy r,-|„ .table ami trusiworthv ikt-
SI HI • '

The George Junior Republic. — .Mm li atti-n-
t ..iiliaslHeiiluriMdlMmni.invdin-rti.iiM. wiihln
til.- last fi-w yi-ars. upon Hie reforinaiorv eiiHri
nil lit Hliich bears the miuie ..f Tli,- (ieori:.- .lun-
lor Hipu'ilic Kpiii .111 ..rdinarv underliikinir to
L'lve a few siinnin r wei-ks of , iiiiiirv fresli air
I., a irriMip of n.-L'l.i 1. d. rouu'lilv Im-.l bovs. out
of the slums of lb, Iin ..f .\;.„ v.,rk."ii hiva
L-rrnvn into a iini.|ue insiiiuiion, which r.in..|d«
characl.r and reta-liii.iis 11!,- f,,r liundn.ils .if the
.Miiiiiir of lutlisi xe- nil.) hail lu-i-n ;riven wrnni;
sr,,rtiii);s in Ibe world by lin- oircuins'ancis into
wlocli they were horn It li,is ilnne lids by tiie
siinph- ini'tliial of .ircanizim; Ihem into a' self,
covirnin- ciimmiinilv. - a republic in which
lliey aa'ciii/i-iis. invi-sled with all tin- responsi
liililiis. dutiis. aii.l c;iri-s ili-it iro with republican
citizenship in its lar-er -.phen-s Th. v make and
arlminister lis laws, coinhi.t its pulJi,- b-isine»a
and its politics. inannL'e its institutions, eenerale
and have experience of its public opiiii.n. The
moral and social inilueine of ibis iminlnij his
now been proved by more than a decmie of sue
ceas.

Tills remarkable orL-anlzatioii was not fmmeil
up by ilsanliiieit. .Mr. William H, Geuri-e, on
the lines, if -I prisoncelved thcorv, but tiKik its
shape slowlv from siii:i;eslions of experience as
lliey cnine. lie lieuan in I«WI to take conipaiiiis
of boya of the lusidluin class from New York

i|i>
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City to his place of summer residence, at Free-

ville, a few iiiilcs fri>in Itliaca and not fur from
Auburn, N. Y. He found It hard to rule tliem,

and no aitisfactory corrections of wronji-doing

iinil liail l)ehavior could he devised. Physically

they were hettercd by their summer outings,

but he could not see much gain in other ways.
Tills conlinuid for some seasons before his ex-

pi rimeuts witli them began. The first to be ap-

plied was It rule that such articles of clothing

and the lilic as had formerly bien given to the

boys must be paid for in work. At the outset

th'y rcsiiitid the idea; but before the summer
wa."! over they were all cheerfully at work, and
the tone of the party was much improved. In the

next year cidprits. who robbed orchards and
committed other misdeineanors, were arraigned
before tlie whole community, for a hearing and
a public verdict as to their guilt. Hani labor at

stone breaking and the building of a road now
became the penalty for wrong doing, and, pre-

sently, there was a boy constable to see that they

did their work.
So, step by step, from year to year, the fabric

of self-guvernment and self-supporting indus-

try was constructed, until the Junior Republic
emerged, with its President and other executive
otlicers. its repres<'ntative legislature, its courts,

its police, its own monetary system and bank,

—

a iicjliiical and industrial commonwealth of bovs
and girls (for botli sexes have been included),

l:ikenont of a derelict class for treatment by this

siiupli' irinoi'ulation with social responsibilities.

W riling' of the George .luni.ir Republic in 1908,

l)r Lyman Abbott said: " It now has as a terri-

tory u hiiiiiired and fifty acres of land owned by
thelioanl of Trustees, "and the practical use of a
huiiilrcd and tifty more behmging to Mr. George
and sonu'oiln r friends of the Ki public who have
niatie tlirlr hi'iiie here because such residence

alTurcIs tlinu an opportunity to give guidance
ami i'.spiralion t.. ilii' boys and .eirls. The citi-

zens. ( .. the buys and girls in the Republic,
numluT upwarils itf a hundred and fifty. Ti cy

are in si.nu- ca.ses signed <)ver tothc Republ'^ by
the i>ar(nts, in other cases ]>ractically cmmitted
on sn-pindcd sentences by the courts. They are

extncrdinariiy free within the territory, but are

U')t free !o leave it. Lautulry. bakiiiL'. carpentry,

and printing are the principal trades indoors;

road tnakinL^and land iniprovenii'iit the principal

industries out-of-doors. There arc two jails, one
fur the boys, orn- for the girls; a library, a school

-

leiu-i a cliapel. bank, and a weli-or?ani/.ed

banking and (inrcncy system. There isa court.

and there is a judu'e. who is elected I'Very year by
the citi/ens. Kroni this court nn appeal lies in

c'Ttain eas4'S to a Supreme Courl chosen by the
Iwiy- frmi tlje Hoard of Trustees, but this court
only passes ..u tliC reL'idarity of Ihe proceedings
in trii- I'omt below, that is. on whal uugiit be re-

gardeii us ((jitivalent to i Miistilntional andiuris-
di' tional ipirNtit-ns. There are a President, a Vice-
Prcsiilent, aSecretary of State, and a Secretary of
ihe Treasury, all of whom are elected annually ;

the three latter otlicers const i tut in u' the Police

('ommissioners. the Uoaril of Health, luid the

Pri'sident's Cabire . There are lH>th a girl fin*l ii

boy IMstriet .\tt' ney, who are appointed by the
President, and certain police ofilcers and ]irison

keepers. .\ll eiii/ens of till' Republic, both boys
and girls, ovc r fourtien years of age, are x-oters;

no one can remain a dtizen after twentv-one.

The legislature has been abolished by the citizens

themselves, and all laws are mode in town meet-
ing, whuh is held once a month. . . .

"The Republic has been in existence long
enough to give the experiment a fair trial, and
the results justify the expectations of its friends.

In round uumbcre, about live hundred have gone
out from thi- Republic into life, most of them
taken from the claas of boys and girls whose en-

vironment was fruitful of crime and whose ten-

dency was toward a criminal career. Of these

five hundred two or three arc known to have re

turned to crime, and five orsix have disappeared
entirely. But of these eightor ten failures not one
was in the Republic more than a few months—
not long enough to get the benefit of the training.

The other four hundred and ninety are known to

be earning nn honest livelihood by honorable
labor; and of these four hundred and ninety,

twenty have cither graduated from college, are

now in college, or are just preparing to enter
college. At this writing two new Republics are
about being org.mized, one In Georgia and one in

California, and a movement is on foot for the
organization of a National Association.

"

Some months later than the above account of
the Junior Republic there were reported to be
kindred organizations modelled upon it in Con-
necticut and JIaryland, with movements to the
same end in Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and
New Jersey, as well as in some countries abroad.
Mr. Thomas M. Osborne, of Auburn, xvho has
been from an early day the chief supporter of
Mr. George in his work, said recently in a pub-
lished letter: " I believe that the success o" the
Junior Repid)lic idea, as xve have worked it out
during tue last fourteen years, is no longer de-

pendent upon Mr. George, its originator, or
upon any one man. Its estalilishcd principles
will now live on into the far future, and work
the sure righting of thousands of youngsters
gone wrong iu every section of the greater re-

public."

Hut it may work much more than " the stire

righting of tliousatids of youngsti rs gone
wrong." It may, if its working wiihus and
roots itself among the institutions of the future.

as it S( cms likely to do, have a very potent and
positive political influence in the world. If

men and women representative of a class that is

now troub!es<inie to democracy, politically as
well asf)tlM rwise, should by and by lie brttught
in large numbiTs yearly from grailuation in the
Yoimg Republic training schools of imitative
citizenship, to be joined with their elders in

larger spheres of more entire self-government,
are they not likely to introduce a profonnder
change in the operation of republican institu-

tions than can now be foreseen 1

Juvenile Courts. — Their origin and devel-
opment. — Ae(tllection()f reportson "Childivn's
Courts in the United States." prepared for llje

International Prison Conmiis-sion and edited by
Mr. Samuel J. Burrows, Commissioner for the
Inited States, was published in 1904 as House
Document So. 701 of the 5Sth Congress, 2d Ses-

sion. The following account of the origin of
tlie now widely establisited Juvenile Courts of
Anieriea and Kurope, and of their devehipmeut
in the United States durint' the first fiair years
of their existence, is derived from those reports.

Commissioner Barrows opens his inlrmluciion
to the collected reports with the following re-
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marks; " If the question be asked, ' What U the

most notable development in Judicial principles

and methods in the United States within the last

five years?' the answer may unhesitatingly be,

' The introduction and establishment of ivivenlle

courts.' Never perhaps has au^- judicial reform

made such rapid progress. Begmning in Chicago

in 181^, this institution has sprung up in city

after city and State after State until it is now
established in eight States and eleven lii rj;e cities.

This progress has been made not imrely by
changes in procedure or legal technhiue, nor by
the introduction of a new method ; it is most of

all by the introduction of a new spirit and a new
aim. ... It must not be supposid that the Ju-

venile court is only a smaller court for smaller

offenders or simply a court holding separate

sessions for sucli offenders ; it represents an al-

together difTer(;nt principle. The juvenile court

is a life saving iustitutc in society.
•' It is scarcely necessary to say that child-sav-

ingniethiids. instilutions, anil organizations have
long tinurislied in the United States. The Xoith-

ern Slates have reg.mled juvenile reformatories

as a part of their correctional eiiuipment, and
the courts have served as vestibules for such in-

stitutions; but they have only been incidentally

a part of the process. We have not before real-

ized what the court might be and do before re-

sorting to institutions. The ihildren's court

still maintains relations with the reform school,

b\it it represents in itself active and vital forces

and invokes a whole range of intluence and mo-
tives wliieli are personal and forinative. It ap-

peals to the reform school not as the first, but
only as the last resort. The juvenile court has
diseoverc 1 tliat the child is a child, and, as

Judge Ilurlev says. 'The child should be treated

as a I'liild. Insteiid of reformation, tlie thought
ami idea in the judge's mind should always be
frii Miation. No cliiUi should be punished for the

purpose of making an example of him.' . . .

•' The methods "tehihlrcn'.s cnnrts, or juvenile

courts as they are termed in some States, differ

in ditferent places. In some States the judge is

detailed from some other court ; in some courts

Imt one judge is assigncti to this work. In New
Yirk several judges from the court of special

sessions act successively in turn as judges of the

children's court. In Maryland ami ludiaiia the

judges of the children's courts exercise this

function only, and it is claimed that it is better

than the method of rotation, since the jinlge

who confines himself to juvenile court c;ises be-

comes a specialist in this work. In Colorado .1 udge
Lindsey is not only judge of the juvenile court,

but also of the coimty court. He finds advan-

tage in the fact that in his first capacity he can

protect the child, while as judge of the county
court h(^ can also sentence the guardi.in or parent

who is responsible- for the child's delinquency.
" An essential feature of every juvenile court

is the iirobation system and probation officers.

Their duty is to investigate the case before trial,

and, if the child is placed on probation, to exer-

cise wati'hcare over them until the period of

probation is closed. It is in this way that the

pari'Utal care of the State is exerted."

The City of Chicago and the Legislature of

Illinois have the honors of the origination of

the Children's Court as a distinct creation of law.

The Visitation and Aid Society of Chicago had
beeu laboring siiiti- l«i'l to st-ture vsri.-^us mea-

sures of advanced legislation bearing on child-

saving, without much success, imtil. as related
in a report by Mr. Hurley, of that Socii ty, the
Bar Association of Chicago took the matter in

hand, in 1890, and appointeil a committee to pn ss

it. This committee drafted the first juvenile court
law ever planned distinctly to that end and -

cured its enactment by the Legislature of toe
State. The law went into force on the 1st of
Julv, 1899. The Court was soon opened. ai\d

Judge Tuthill. of the Circuit Court of Illinois,

who presided in it from the first, lias stated the
principles of its constitution and action in these
foil iw ing words

:

" Tlie basic principle of the law is this : Tiiat

no cliild under 10 years of age shall be considered
or b" treated as a crimin.al ; that a chihl under
that age shall not be arrested, indicted, convicted,
imprisoned, or piniishe<l as a criminal. It of
course recognizes the fact that such chililren

may do acts which in an older person would be
crimes and be properly punishable by the State
therefor, but it proviiles that a child under the
age mentioned shall not be branded in the open-
ing years of iis life with an indelible stain of
criminality, or be brought, even temporarily,
into the companionship of men and women wiiose
lives are low, vicious, and criminal.

"The law divides childria into two classes, the
'depeniient* and the '»ielii juent.' A dependent
child, in the language fif the law, is a child —
' who for any reason is destitute or homeless or
abaniloncd. or has not proper parental care or

guaniianship, or who habitually begs or receives
alms, or who is found living in any hi se of ill

fame or with any vicious or disreputali-- person,
or whose home, by reason of neglect, cruelty,

or depravity on the part of the parents, guardian,
or othir person in whose care it may be, is an
unfit pl;u-e for such a child.' A ' delinijuent child

'

is defined to be— any child tiniler the age of lf>

who violates any law of this State or any <ity or

village ordinance, or who is incorrigible, or who
knowingly associates with thieves, vicious, or

immoral persons, or who is growing u]) in idle-

ness or crime, or who knowingly fre(|uents a
house of ill fame, or who knowinirly patronizes
any policy shop or place where any gaining de-

vice is or shall be openited.'

"The law places its enforcement upon the
judges i^f the circuit court, who are re(|uire<l to

select one of their number to i)erforiu these
duties as a part of the judicial work of such
judge. . . . The circuit court is a court of orig-

inal and unlimited jurisdiction, the highest in

the State, and the duty of holding the juvenile
court was placed in the circuit court (which for

convenience is designated the ' juvenile court ')a3

an indication by tlic legislature of the importance
to the State of tlie work to be done.
"The case of each child brought into court,

whether dependent or delin([uent, becomes of
record, and every step taken in the case is shown
upon the court record."

Interest in the Illinois Law was awakened
quickly in many parts of the coun'ry, and re-

(|ue«ts fur copies of it, says Mr. Hurley in his

historical sketch, " began to pour in from all

directions. These reiiuests were promptly an-

swered and copies of the Juvenile Court Record,
published by the Visitation and Aid Society,

containing the necessary information, were sent

to applicants. AL-itatinsi Wgan in other States

'=i>i
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for a law Blmilar to the one passed in Illinois,
and those who helped to form the Illinois law-
were iuvitid to visit other States to explain the
measure uiid the method of administering the law
in C(x)k County.
"The Illinois law proved so satisfactory that

many judges throughout tlic country, not wish-
ing to await the action of a legislature, estab-
lishi^d branches in their several courts for children
cases only, and in the treatment of the cases ap-
plied the probate and chancery powers of the
court. This was the case especially in Denver,
C'oloraiio, where Judge Ben 1). Lindscy had a
complete and well-equipped juvenile court and
probation system before the legislature took any
action whatever. A like court was subsequently
adopted in Indianapolis by George W. Stubbs.
The two latter courts were carried on practically
in the same way that they have been since laws
were adopted by these States. In most of the
States the probation oflieers are volunteers."
Judge Lindsey. of Denver, has won celebrity

among the presiding magistrates of the Juvenile
Courts by the kindly shrewdness of the methods
by which he has won the confidence, the admira-
tion and devotion of the boys and girls of his
city, within the classes with which he has to
deal. The scene which his courtroom presents
on the appointed day.s when the delinquents on
probation come in a body to report to him and
to be talked to by him has been often describi^d,
and it seems to exemplify a kind of influence that
would go farther than any other in resistance to
the vitiating conditions which .surround masses
of the young in all cities. Jud '<• Lindsevs ex-
tended report of his work and experienceiu the
Denver Juvenile Court, publisheil in the collec
tion referred to al)Ove, is a paper of remarkalie
interest.

As stated already, the Juvenile Court is now
an established insiitution in nearly every part of
the United States, and in many countries abroad.
It was established in Great Britain by the not
able •• Children Act " of 1908 (see above), and waa
Instituted that year in several of the German
cities. A Press despatch from Berlin. March
IJ), 1909, reported the opeidng of a congress in
that city, imder the auspices of the German As-
sociation for the Care of the Young, which aims
at the extension of this important reform. '

' The
labors of the society," says tlie despatch, "seem
to have been stimulated" bv the passing of the
English Children Act of I96s. a German transla-
tion of which has been distributed to members
of tlie coiiiTess. The movement for the estab-
lisliment of special Courts for j uvenile offenders
was taken up in Germany laUr than in some
otlier countries, but has recently made rapid
prugress. The first children's Courts were estab-
lished on Januiirv 1, 1908, at Cologne, Stuttgart,
and Brcslau, and there are now 20 such Courts
in I'russia. Otticial statistics, however, indicate
that in recent years the total number of juvenile
offenders in Germany has grown about three
times as fast as the total number of offenders of
all ages. During 1906, 5,5,211 persons under the
age of 18 were sentenced, as compared with
51,232 in 1905 and49,99H iu liXM."
At the meeting of the International Prison

Commission, at Lausanne, Switzerland, iu 1907,
it was significant of the deep interest which the
fliildrens court has awakened in liurope that
nineteen societies in France, including the Acad-
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emy of Moral and Political Sciences, the General
Society of Prisons, and the faculties of law of
Pari, Lille, and Montpellier, and several of the
most prominent tribunals iu France, asked to
have the whole subject of the organization of
children's courts elucidated and discussi'd. A
sinnhir interest was shown in Switzerland and
Germany.

In an extended letter to the London Timfg
published August 19, 1909, Miss Florence Dav
enport-Hill traced the origin of children's courts
to Massachusetts, and gave the followingaecount
of their introduction from that souree of sug
gestion into Australia, and thence, to some ex-
tent, into Great Britain. Miss Davenport -Hills
statements on the subject arc, in part, as follows :

• Although we hear little now from ourearliest
exemplar, Massachusetts— possiblv because she
has, I believe, cleared away the cla'ss to be dealt
with— it is desirable to reniend)er it was she
who evolved tlie then new principle of absolute
•eparation of child from adult, and deviseti its
potent supporter, the probation svstem— a sys-
tei.i affonling w atchful and kindiv help to strong
and maybe wilful weaklings, thus did Massa-
chusetts becoi e a noble example, making the
way plain for .,ersucces.sors. Mr. Joseph Sturgc,
attracted early in the eiglities by reiwrts of the
' plan," visited Boston to invo' Tigate its meth-
ods. He describes in a pithy narrative subse-
cpiently p.iblished how his highest expectations
were fulfilled ; and it is i';teresting to learn from
his pen that 'tlie probation system by which
juvenile offenders are saved from imprisonment
has been s<) successful, economically and morally,
that the city of Boston now emplovsa probation
agent to deal .vitli suitable adult cases iu a cor-
responding manner.'
"A copy of Mr. Sturge's narrative reached,

by good fortune, the Chief Justice of South
Austrtdia, then presiding at a Koyal Commission
of mquiry concerning adult and juvenile de-
pendents on tlie State. He recognized, and in
his forthcoming report expounded, the value of
the Massachusetts plan in its ajiplication to chil-
dren. The result was the creation by the South
Australian Government of a department, entitled
the State Children's Council, consisting of 12
ladies and gentlemen nominated by tl;. State as
honorary members, t', deal with errii.g and neg
lected children on the lines of that plan.

" Nineteen years ago the Children's Court was
opened in Adelaide, and in October. 1903, thanks,
Sir, to your sympathetic courtesy, the repro-
duction in 77ie Times of a letter describing it in
the Melbourne Argua from Miss Alici' Henrv
made known among us its scope, methods, anil
success. Gradually Benches of Magistrates in
various parts of Great Brital- and of Ireland
who led the way tried the experiment, which
was then discovered to be alreiidy existing
among us here and there, and in a more or less
developed form, as at Greenwich, Hull, <fec

"

As Workers :

Canada: Child Labor Legislation. —
" There is not in any province a comprehensive
act dealing with the subject of child labor as a
whole, and even in Ontario, which has its Facto-
ries Act, itsShops Act. its Mines Act. its Munici-
pal Act. its Truancy Act— all b. irini: on the
matter more or less directly— it i^ ! possible
for young children to be kept at work by their
parents for mercilessly long hours under sweat-
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8li"P (Minilitions. Prince Edward Island, Saa

kaUJicwun. :ind Alberta have neither Shops nor

Factories Ai t^. t>iitario. Nova Scotia, Maui
toba. ami IJritisli I'oliinibia liave both

;
yuelx/C

aii(! New Hninsv-'icli liave Factories Acts, and

six of llii^ provinces liave Mines Acts. The sev-

erul Factories Acts resemble one another closely.

In general, they prohibit the employment of girls

iiii'Icr iii;liteen and boys under si.xteen in facto-

ries where the work is dangero\is or unhealthy;

forbid the employmi'ni of children imiler lour-

tiei! in anv manufacturing cstablisliment (e-Xcept

canniuu; factories) in three provin<cs; limit the

hours of labor for women and children to ten

hours a day and sixty hours « week ; and spc-cify

the amount of overtime pern issible for these

chisses of workers. The Shops Acts, upon the

whole, allow greater latitude to the employers of

eliildri n ; thus the hours of labor are longer and
the eonililionsoften not lessinjmions than those

infaciorii.s. Except in Ontario, no age limit is set

under which a child may jiot beiiin work in a

shoj). Again by theMinesActsof jiritish Colum-
bia, children of twelve may be employed above
gro\inil. and by those of .Saskatchewan and Xova
Scotia boys of twelve may work under ground.

The cnfoVcc-nent of the laws restricting child

labor has, from various causes, proved some-
wliat inade(|uate. For instame. Nova Scotia

li:is bad a Factories Act since 1901, but no in-

spector of factories till the present vcar ; w hile

Ontario, with a Truancy Act that, if enforced,

would i)rcvent many children from engaging in

unsuitable labor, has vested the appointment of

truancy ollicers in the municipalities, and these,

in nianv instances, have ncglcct<'d to make ap-
poinlmcnts."— The Outliiuk. A'./f. 14, 190H.

Kccerit ihanges in child labor laws in Cana<ia

arc as follows

Ii. Ontario the Factories Act limits the work-
ii'g time if boys un<lcr sixteen to ten hours, for-

! 'I.'s t;:e employment of children under twelve
wii'.iin doors, and restricts the privileges ex-

tended to canning factories. The Shops Act is

amended by raising the age limit from ten to

twelve years. Manitoba forbids the employ-
ment of niinors as bartenders. Alberta has raised

the age limit of children employed in mines from
twelve to sixteen years. British Columbia pro-

hibits the employ ment of boys under fourteen and
girl.s under tifti'cn except in the canning of fish.

England : The Employment of Children
Act, 1903. — An Act "to make Better Provision
for Hcgnlating the Employment of Children"
b(( ame law in August, 11)03" Most of the respon-
sibility for a proper protective regulation of child

labor was imposed by this enactment on the

local authorities of the Kingdom. Among its

provisions were thi' following:
"1. Any local authority may make bvci«.ws—

(i) prescribing for all children, or for boys and
girls separately, and with respect to all occupa-
tions or to any specitieil occupation, — (a) the

agi' bc'iow which employment is illegal ; and (6)

tiie hours between which employment is illegal

;

and If) the number of <laily and weekly hours be-

y<)nd which employr ent is illegal : (ii) prohibit-

\ns absolutely or permitting, subject to condi-
tii 'US. the employment of children in any specideil

occupation.
•"J. Any local authority may make byelaws

with respect to street tratfing by persons under
the aL'c of sixtt^en. . . .

"3.—(1) A child shall not be employed be-

tween the hours of nine in the evening and six

in the morning : Provided that any local author-
ity may, by l-yelaw, vary these hours either

generally of for any speeitied occupation.

(2) A child under the age of eleven years shall

not be employed in street trading.

(3) No child who is employed half-time under
the Factory and Workshop Act, lUOl, shall be
employed in any other occupation.

(4) A child shall not 1)C employed to lift, carry,

or move anything so heavy as to be likely to
cause injury to the child.

(,")) A child shall not lie employed in any oc-

cupati(m likely to he injurious to his life, limb,

health or e<lucation, regard being had to his phy-
sical condition, . . .

"4. — (1) A byelaw made under this Act shall

not have any ellect until confirmed by the Sec
retary of State, and shall not be so confirmed
until at least thirty day after the local authority

have published it in such maimer as the Secre-

tary of State may by general or special order
direct. . . .

"13. In this Act— The expression 'child'

means a person under the age of fourteen years :

"The expression ' guardian,' used in reference

to a child, includes any person who is liable' to

maintain or has the actual custody of the child :

" The expression ' employ' and ' employment,'
used in reference to a child ;:iclude employment
in any labour exerciseil by way of trade or for

the purposes of gain, whether the gain be to the

childortoauy other person ;. , .

"The expression ' street trading ' includes the
hawking of newspapers, matches, flowers, and
other articles, playing, singing, or performing
for profit, shoe-blacking, and any other like oc-

cupation carried on in streets or public places."

Germany : Child Labor Legislation and
it* operation. — The Relclistag, in 1903, passed

a new law for 'he protection of childr"ii, concern-

ing the operation of which a well kno vn English
student of sfK'ial conditions in Germany wrote as

follows in 190H

;

"Several significant facts may be noted in re-

lation to the protection of childhood in Oermauy.
The legal age of admission to full employment
in factories and workshops is fourteen years,

though on the productionofefflcicncy certificates

children may be employed for not more than six

hours liaily at the age of thirteen, yet of the

5,607,6,57 industrial workers subject to inspection

in 190,'; only 10,'i4,5, or under O.'i per cent., were
below fourteen years, and in .some States there

were none. To show the progress which has
been made in this respect it may be stated that in

1875 10 per cent. (HS.OOOout of a total of 8I<0,500)

of the factory workers were between twelve and
fourteen years of age. ... At the same time
there is reason to believe that a serious exhaus-
tion of juvenile strength takes place in the unreg-

ulated home i!idustries of Germany. Further,

from the age of six the child of the people attends

the primary school for seven or eight years, and
in many cases b' i^ required to attend a contin-

uation school several years longer. In most of

the large towns the scholar from first to last re-

ceives free systematic medical care at the hands
of the school doctors. It begins with a thorough
examinatior on admission, and the health record

thus opened is continued throughout the whole
period of school life, so that the chiki is under
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roniUnt medical aupervision until it reaches the
working age. Many towns have ^one further,
anil h»ve establislied diiilal surgeries, iiiul at-
tacbe<l eye and cur specialists to the [, imary
•chools — W. H hiiwwm, T/ie Kiolution of
MihUth acrmany, /), aa7 ( i'nirin. Lvndon ; tierib-
turt, X }'.).

United Statei: Child Labor Laws of the
•everal States in 1908, and as amended since.— The re(iuirement!iof iin elTeetive child labor
law lire set forth in I'limphlet No. «0 of the Na-
tional Cldld Ijilior ( mindttpc as resting "pri-
nnirilj upon certidn definite prohibitions, iimong
whieli are the following: Labor is prohibited
(Ij for all children under the age of fourteen
years; lalwr is prohibited (2) for all children
under sixteen years of age who do not measure
sixty inches and weigh eighty poiuids; labor is

prohibited (3) for all children luider sixteen years
of age whociinnot keai: fluently and write legibly
simplcscntenees in the English language; labor Is
piohibitcd (4) for all children under the ageof six-
teen years, Iwlwecn the hours of 7 r. .m. ami 7
A. M. or longer than eight hours in any twenty-
four hours, or longer than fortvcight hours "in

any wceli; labor is prohibited (.5) for all children
under the age of sixteen years In occupations
dangerousto life, limb, liealth or morals." Fur-
ther prescriptions of the Conunittee relate to the
regulations and agencies of authority reiiuisite
to an effective enforcement of the Law.

In UuUetin No. «2 of th l'. S. Bureau of
Labor published in .hinuary .yOfi, there is ptib-
lishwl a compilulion «( tlie'laws rehiting to child
hibor in each State of the I'nion. asamemled and
in force at the close of the year IIH).'). An ex-
aininution of llieni shows that the proposed
stiuulanl hud not then been niensup ^l up to in
any S'.ate, or approaihed oven ncn , by more
tha:i a few. In not one had the law prescribed
a lest by weight or measure of the bodily de-
velopment of a eliild tliat should mark Nature's
consent to his imployiuent in anv kind of work.

Tliirteen States, namely, California. Coiineeti-
cut, Delaware, Indiana, Kansas, .Minnesota,
New .lersey. Ohio. Oregon. Pennsvlvanii. T(ii
nessee. West Virginia, and Wisconsin, prohibited
in general terms the employnieni of rhililrcn
under fourteen years in mechanical, manufactur-
ing or mercantile establ..hments, or to that ap-
parent ITect. Now York did the same, with the
proviso that childremvertwelve midit have em-
ployment during sciioo] vacation times. Kho<lc
Island, likewise, excepted the vacation time for
cliililren under fourteen. The State of Washing-
ton allowid certain jiiilcres to make exemptions
from a -'tnilar prohibition, for the needed sup-
port of 1,. Ipless parents. Maine, .Michigan, New
Hampshire. Norm Dakota, Texas. Vermont,
Virginia, West Virginia, and W..-,consin axed
the age under which no cliilil mav he employed
in wageenrning labor at twelve. Louisiana
appointed it at twelve for a boy and fourteen
for a girl. Colorado placed it at twelve for labor
in mines only. Florida raised it to flfteen, but
only a.: prohibitory without consent of "those
having legal control " of the child. Alabama
and Nebraska had it lowered to ten years
South Carolina had kept it at ten until 1903 at
eleven until 1904. and at twelve until Mav, IflO.'i.

In the JIassaehu.si tts law no absolute prohibi-
tion of child labor within any age line appeared.

Eihicationa! rciuircmc-Dts, eondltiouics the
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employment of children, were in most of the
State laws, as they stood at the end of 1905, and
many of them satislied tlie third rule pro|KniDded
by the National Child Labor Committee, as
given above.

In the next three years after the Bureau of
Labor's compilation of child labor laws, great
reforms in tliem were brought alioi as shown
by comparison with the "Handbook mw of
"Child Labor U'gislation " compilid by Jos*--

Ehinc Goldmark for the National Consumers'
eague, and published origlni.lly .is a Supple-

ment to the Annals of the American Acailemy
of Political and Social Science. Jlay, 190M.
Some statements from this arc given l)eIow :

"The age below whi, li child labor is pro-
'libi.ed varies from sixteen to ten years. The

mber of employments prohibited also varies
gi.atly— from all employment during school
hours to mine work only' . . . Eleven states
prohibit work to the sixteenth birthday In either
mines or specilic occupations injurious to health,
or both. These are, for mines. New York, Ok-
lahoma, Pennsylvania (inside anthracite mines),
Texas

:
for specilic occupations, Kentucky,

Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio, Wisconsin ; for both,
Illinois and Montana."
The fifteen yearage limit is prescribed in only

one suite. South Dakota, which forbids it in
mines, factories, hotels, laundries, theatres,
bowling - .eys. elevators, messenger service, or
places where liquors arc sold.
The age limit of fourteen years Is prescribed

differently in dilTerent States. With various
qualifications, employment below that age in fac-
tories, stores, offices, laundries, hotels, theatres,
bowling alleys, is prohibited in California, Idaho,
lllini.is, Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Y'ork. Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, and Wisconsin.

In factories or stores It is forbidden in Con-
necticut, Ma iachusetts. North Dakota, Oregon
Riimie Islmid. and Washington.

In factories it is ..ot permitted in Arkansas,
Colorado, Delaware. Kansas, Louisiana, Maine'
Jlinnesota, New .Jersey, Tennessee, Texas, Wis-
consin.

In messenger service It is made unlawful in
California. Idalio, Illinois, Kentucky. Maryland,
Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, New Y'ork,"ohio
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Washington'
\V iseonsin.

Children tinder tills age are excluded from
mines in Arkansas. Colonido, Idaho, Indiana,
Iowa. Kansas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Missouri
North Dakota, Ohio. Oregon. Pennsylvania!
Tennessee, Utah, Washington, AVisconsin
Wyoming.

In all the prohibitions above cited many and
various exceptions are allowed in the laws of
different States— as for sclidol-vncation period.s,
for children of widows and disabled fathers!
etc. In like manner, the following State laws
which, on general principles, forbid all employ-
ment of children under fourteen years during
school hours, provide for nunerous and differ-
ent exceptional circumstances : California, Col-
or«do, Connecticut, District of ,'olumbia, Idaho,
Illinois. Kentucky, Massachus, »ts. Minnesota
Missouri, Montana. Nebraska. New l.'ampshire
New 'iork. North Dakota. Ohio. Oregon, South
Dakota, Vermont, Washington, West Viririnia,
WisCODslu.
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The tbirtpen year a^e limit is Qxed only in

Norlh Ciirolina, which excepts iipprcnticeii.

The twelve year limit is iipplled (with excep-
tions f'>r the vacittion moutlis) ti> fiictories or
tures in Ciilifnrnia, to most descriptions of regu-

lar employment in Maryland, and to factories in

West Virginia. It is applied to factories, with
Taried exceptions, in Arliiinsas. Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi. New Ilanipsliire. Nortli

Dakota, Houtb Carolina, and Texas. It applies
to fa<toiies, quarries, rtiilr'<a<ls. and mes.scn-

ger siTviee in V'ermoDt, and lo factories, stores,

and mines In Virginia. To mines disthietly It

applies In Alabaniii. Florida, Maryland (if "the

twelve-year child is not wholly illiterate). North
Carolina, North Dakota (in school hours), I'enn-

sylvania (in bituminous mines only). South
Carolina. Virginia, West Virginia (vacation
excepted).
The ten year old limit for labor to be lawful

was only in Georgia factories, witli exceptions
for the babes of widows and disabled fathers.
As to hours of labor, " six states limit em-

ployment to 9 houn In one day and ,54 in one
week: — California, Delaware. Florida, Idaho,
Missouri, and New York (applying to children
under 10 In stores and as ntessengers).

" Twenty -four states restrict work to 10 hours
In one day and either 55, M or 60 hours in one
week.

" Fivi' states, Alabama. Georgia, North Caro-
lina. Pi nnsylvania and Tennessee allow more
timii 10 hours work in one day," in the hours per
\\eik they permit,

" Those states which fail to restrict the hours
of labor allowed in one ireek as well as in one rf«.v

Invite the possibility of seven days' labor. In
Washington, for example, women and girls niuy
nut only work ten hours at night, they may do
this every night, including Sunday.

" Work at night is effectivclv restricted to the
Ifith birtliday in ''8 states. Twelve stntev set
an early closing hour for children under 16yiars,
New York tixing 5 p. M. ; Michigan, Ohio. Ore-
gon and Wisconsin 6 r. M.,and ,Vlabamn. Idaho,
Illinois. ICentucky, Minnesota, Missouri and New
Jersey (in stores) fixing 7 P. M. Of these, ihe
Ohio law is the most comprcliensive, since it

Includes girls to the 18th birthday."
"Children have no positive imniuni*y from

night work uidess the hours are explicitly stated
lulween which it Is unlawful toeniploy tliem. . .

.

The District of Columbia. 4 territories and 20
fites fail to proldbit work at night aft^T a defi-

nite closing hour. The sinister feat. ire of thu
list is the presence of Connectic '. Delaware,
Indiana. Louisiana, Maine. Jlaryland. New
Hampshire, Tennessee anil West \'i"rginia. all of
them important manufacturing .states having
Imlustries in which ciiildren are employed."

Since the compilation of the above several
states have made important changes in or addi-
tions to their child labor laws. ,is follows :

In Kentucky the age limit is raised to 14 years
during sclioorterms. ehildren between 14 and 16
not to be employed without certificate from school
authorities. The hours of labor are limiteil to ten
hours a day and sixty hours a %vi'ek. anil uigbt
vork is prohibited for children und<T 16 years.

In Louisiana a fourteen-year age limit is estab-
lished, with s 9 hour working liay. and night

work is prohibited for boj» under 16 and girl*
under lis vears.

Mississippi has estjil)llsl-»d a twelve-year limit,
applicants uniier sixteei. oeing rei|uired to fur-
nish a cert IHcati- of age and educational advan-
tages, and one fmm couiitv health oHicer show-
ing physical condition. The time limit U ten
hours daily, ttS hours a week.
"New Jersey enacted a compulsory education

law, requiring school attendance of all children
between the ages of seven and seventeen, except
that children of fifteen who have completeil the
grammar grades and are regularly employed may
be excused. This places the age limit for em-
ployment during' the school periixl at fifteen
years.

"In New York a law was passed transferring
the enforcenient <.f the mercantile child labor law
from local Inmrds of health in cities of the first

class to tlie State Labor Department, and provid-
ing for the creatii..! of a bureau of mercantile
inspection. This !aw became ( llective Oetolier
1st, I'JOH." It made important changes, alfect-
ink danuerous employments, which became
eifective October 1 St. 1909.

"In Ohio an important measure was pas.sed
limiting the hours for boys under sixteen and
girls under eighteen to eight per day and forty-
eight per week."— AV/^i"«((2 Child Labor Com-
mittee (denrrat Ifeentnry'ii Annual Hfjmrt).
An act to regulate tiio employment of child

lalmr in tlie District of Cnlumiiiu'was passed liv

Congress or Mav SH. liKiH, This law prescribes
an age limit of fourteen years, and prohibits em-
ployment during schiml hours. Ex< ep'iousmay
l)e made for children in the service of the Senate,
or for those who^ ),il)or is neces.sary for tlie sup-
port of a disal or widowed pa'rent. Street
trades are loi ..;.., .en to boys under ten and u'lris

under sixteen years of age. The time limit for
ciiildren iiniler sixtce is eight hours a day and
forty eight hours a week.
The report of the Nat 'otiid Child Labor Com-

mittee, for the year ending SeptemlKT 30. liM)9,

gives tlie following additional changes ; In South
Carolina a system of factory Inspection was
adopted. The hours of lalior, however, were
changed from 10 to 11 hours a day ,n JIaine
an eilueational test was adopted, anu the hmirs
rei'uced from 60 to 5.S per week. HIkkIi' Island
reiuu-'d th(^ houn fur women and children from
60 to .'iH per we,'k. Pennsylvania enacted a law
reriniring adequate proofnf age of children seek-
ing employment, and re(|uiring seh(s)l eertiflciitc.

Hours of lal«)r have been reduced In the follow-
ing States : Mieiiig.an to .")4 hours a week for all

women and for males under is
; Kansas. t)kla-

honia. Nortli Dakota to 8 hour day and 48 hour
week : Delaware to 9 hour dav and .14 hour
week ; Maine to 10 hour day and 58 hour week
for boys under 16, and irirls under 18; Rhode
Island to .56 hour week for minors under 16 and
all women.
Night work has been prohililted in lue follow-

ing additional States : Delaware. Kansas. North
Dakota. Michigan. Oklahoma, (nli'ornla.
Compulsorj- education laws have been passed

In Arkimsas and Tennessee, and revised and im-
proved in i,ew Jersey. New York, and .Missouii.

Ser-, also. L.\uor' Protection: Hoirs op
Laboii.
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CHILDREN, Public Playgroundt i See
<ln tbia vol.) I'i.ayuuuind Movkmknt.
CHILOS, Richard S. »i'e (iu tli )

Ki.EiTivK KiiAMiiiKK: United Htates.
CHILE: A. O. 1901-1906. — Participation

io Second and Third International Confer-
encei of American Republics, at Rio dc
Janeiro. See (in this vol.) Amichiian Kkpuii

A. D. 190:1. — Noble Peace AKreementi be-
tween Chile and the Argentine Republic. —
Treaty for Aibitration of all Disputei.— Lim-
itation of Armament*. Sve (in this vol.) Wah,
TiiK Ukvoi.t auainht: A. 1). 11(02.

A. D. 1903. — Sale of war veiielt to Great
Britain. — I'liraiiuut t«> her Ciiiivciitiou with
ArKfiiilritt, for the rrduriloii uf urmaiiuuti),
Chill', ill this yriir, »ol.l two newly built war
vessels to IJreiit liritain

A. D. 1906. — Installation of President
Montt.— Hit prospectiTe difficulties.— Don
I'litro .Montt, eleiteil I'ri'sidcnt of Chile in June,
IIKMI, was installed in ollice on the lOlli of Sep-
tember following— the anniversary of Chilean
inilepenilenee. I'nited States Minister llieks,

reporting the ceremony to his OoveiDinent. added
the followini; remarks on the politieal situation:

"The new I'resiilent takes otnce while enjoying
great persouid popularity. lie is the son of Don
Mamie! .Montt, who wasVrcsident of Chile from
ISol to li«li. His reputation is that of a "aim,
well-balanced man, of uuimpiaohable Integrity,

strong anil selfriliant, but conciliatory ami far-

seeing. He begins hie career with many difficul-

ties ou his hands. Due question U'ft over from
the last adininii-tration— that of the rcelorship
of the university — is already causing consider-
able trouble. Under the law the President ap-
points the rector from three persons named by
the doctors of the university itself. Scilor Lete-
liir has been so named, but as he is said to be a
liberal and even a freethinker, the church party
mid the i.jnservatives generally arc lighting
him. The new President selecteil a cabinet last

Wfrk entirely different from the one now in
office, but owing to the rectorship question and
some other things it f;iiled and a new one had
to be appoiiiteil hurriciUy.

".\mong other difficulties to be met by the
new President is the opposition of the Senate.
It is understood that there is a majority in that
body a^rainst him, and it is liable to openite un
favorably to him. Still his friends have fui.

contideiue that he will succeed in quieting oppo-
sition anil will retain the unlimited confidence
of the people.

" Under l!ie Chilean constitution much of the
powir clilcgritid to the I'resident under the
American Constitution is retained by Congress.
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That body really dictates to the President the
appointment or removal of bis cabinet and thus
his functions are quite different from those of

the President of the United States."

A. D. 1906.— Destructive earthquake. Sec
(In this vol.) Kautiiijuakks : Ciiii.K.

A. D. 1907. — Diplomatic relations with
Peru reestablished.— Diplomatic reliitlons with
Peru were reOstablisheit in ItM);; hut the old

sore i|uestliiii between the two countries, con
cirniiig tlie interpretation of the peace treaty

of Aiicon (li^"^). relative to the provinces of

Tacua and Aricu, which Chile took from Peru
in the preceding war (see Ciiilk, iu Volume
VI.). remains open.

A. D. 1909. — Contract riven for the Ariea-
La Paz Railway. See (iu this vol.) Kailw ays:
ClIILt-llol IVIA.

A. D. 1909.— Arbitration of the Alsop
Claim ofthe United States.—" Many yearsago
diplomatic intervention became necessary to the
protection of the interests in the American claim
of Al.sop and Company against the eovemment
of Chill. Th.; government of Chill had frequently

ailmitteil obligation in the ease, and had pro-

mised this government to settle It. There hail been
two abortive attempts to do so tlirough arbitral

commissions, which fuiliil through lack of juris

diction. Now, happily, as the result of the recent

diplomatic negotiations, the govirnments of the
United States and Chili, actuated by the sincere

desire to free from any strain those cordial and
friendly relations upon which liotb set such
store, have agreed by a protocol to submit the
controversy todetinitive settlement by his Brit-

annic Majesty. Kdward VII."

—

Mrumge to Con-
grrot of I'nmlint T1JI. Vfc, 11K19

The claim refemd to is 'hat of •the Alsop
Company of New York and Connecticut which
advanced large sums of money to the Bolivian
government i.i e.xihange for the right to valu-
able guano deposits in tliat country and other
concessions. The government contracted further
to return a part of the loan from the receipts of
customs at the port of Arica. Before her e<m-
tnict could 1k' fulHIIed Dolivia lost Arica and
the ailioiniug districts to Chili in war In iHH'i,

followini: representations by the American State
Dcpartmriit, Chili agreed to assume the obliga-

tions of Bolivia to the Alsop Company. She has
never, however, moile good her promise, and
the matter has been the subject of diplomatic
negotiations ever since The claim now amounts
to more than $1.50<).tMJo."

A. D. 1909. — Building of the Transandine
Railway Tunnel. See (in this vol.) Kailwats:
Akok.ntina-Ciiii.e.

A. D. 1909 (Oct.). — Naval plant. See Wab,
The Prei'aiiatioss fok: Naval: Chilean.

', -a'

CHINA.

A. D. 1887-1907. — Increase of Christian
Mission Schools. See (in this vol.) Educatio.n:
China.

A. D. 1900-1905. —Sudden and rapid up-
springing of newspapers.— " Without giving
actual statistics, it may be mentioned that Pe-
king, which had no newspaperupto thclime of
the Boxer risine— except a short lived weekly
Started by the Peking Uetorm Club and sup-
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pressed by the Empress Dowager— has now
three daily iiewspapersand two fortnightly ones,
some of these being partly iUusl'^ated. Tientsin
has at least tliree dailies, one of these, the ' Ta
kniig Pao' (' The Impartial'), having the very
respectablecirculation of twenty thousand. The
official organ which calls itself the ' Times' (the
' WiiVi /*<i»'), alth.)uirh not so widely circulatiil.

is well written under European auspices and has
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con]i<lorable intliirnrc. In Shani^hsl thnre are

iiDW siiti'tn daily piipcrs (price. ciKlil in ten

ciith earli), some of wlilcli liuvi; irriil>itii>iia

uf as much M ten tliniiMiuil, itml liiHiiliii tlicitv

tlicro lire many JnnrnalH puMlthril tliin

Kiirthrr south (at KihxIiow, SiHxhow. iinil ''»n

toll), thiTe are In ull siiuie six or scvin daily

jKiiHTs. anilut lIonK Kont'live. while Klitixiiow

Ills one, which Is supporled by the li)cal Oer
MiHii government. In addition to tfaoc, several

papers arc now publUhcil In the Interior, hut the

iMiiJorlty, for various reasons, flourish in the
irruty ports." — A. U Cohjuhoun. Tlu Vhirute
I'lfM/i I'f Tu-ilay (A'wrM Anteriemi Hetieir, Jan.,
KHitii.

A. D. 1900-1906. — Progrettire tarilT and
internal taxation meaturci to check the
consumption of opium. .See (in this vol.)

(In I M I'hoiii.em.

A. D. 1901-1^03.— The Russian gtif on
Manchuria. — Coercive negotiations with
China. — Protests from other Powers. — The
Manchurian Treaty of 190a and its im-
potence. — Early In IJeceinlier. I'.Hll, the .Viiierl-

liin Minister to ChinB, Mr. Conger, nportisl to

Secretary Hay, at Washington, an Impending
treaty which KiLssia seemed likely to force on
tlie Chinese Government, whieli would practi

cully seciin^ to that aggn'ssive I'ower. thrnugh
a prolonged agreementof China with the Kusso
Chinese Bank, eneliisive railway and mining
ciincessinnsin .Manchuria, and which would pro
inict the Hussiaii evacuation of that country
through three years. Knglaiid and .lapan were
U' iiig ull their Intluence at I'ekiiig to prevent thi'

signing of the treaty, and .Mr. Hay entered a
vigorous .Totest on the part of the (Jovcrnment
of the Unltnl 8late», " anlmatetl now, ^s here-
(ifore. by the sincere desire to Insure to the
w hole world full and fair Intercourse with China
on ecpial footing." The pressure from Uussia
in ( hina was so potent, however, that Mr.
Cniiirir. on the 311th of January. 1802. reported
to Mr. Hay that Prince Ch'ing. who actetl v'th
uuthorlty from his Government in th.' negotia-
tion with Itii.s.sia. hail Informed him " that the
latter hiis done the best he could and has held
out as long as possible, but that Kusslan pos-

.sior of .Manchuria has bwome Intolerable,

'uat China must at once sign the conven-
)r lose everything; that he has therefore
•d *o sign the convention [moditied in some

i 'liars] and will also sign the separate
inent with the UussoChlnese liank. which

..ae'ical' ,lves exclusive privileges of indus-
trial lier pnient in -Manchuria. ' Nevertheless
the com - iimatlon of the Russian project of co-
calve diplomacy was delayed until the 8th of
Aiiril. and the terms .)f tlie treaty then signed
were considerably moderated from the original
design. Its provisions of interest to others than
the contracting parties were as follows :

"Article I. Ills .Majesty the Kmperor of all

the liussias. desiring to give a fresh proof of his
I'lve of peace and liis sentinuiits of friendship
for His Majesty the Kmperor of China, notwlth-
stunding the fact that the first attacks upon the
peaceable Russian population were made from
various points of JIanchuria. which is situated
0.1 the frontier, consents to the re(?sta1)llshmcnt
of the authority of the Chinese Government in
the aforesaid province, which remains an Inte-

gral part of the Kmpirc of China, and restores to
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the 1 .sc Government the right to exercise
KoveriiUiUiital and uilministrattvi powers there
as iM'fore its iK'Cupution by Ihe liusshin troops.

"Art. U. Ir. r<'suniiiig pftssession of govern-
mental and ailministratlve [xiwcrs in .Manchuria,
the Chlnesi' <ioveniment omtirnis. as will In
regard to the terms as to all the other articles,

the engii/fenient sirlelly til observe the stipula-
tions of the contract concluded with the Kuhhu-
Chiuise liank on the 27th of .*. iigiisl, IMWi, and
assumes, according to article.") of said contract,
the obligation to protect the rallnud and its per-
sonnel by every means, and also pledges itsilf

to guarantee the «'curity in Mum huria, of all

Russian subjects in general who reside there and
the enterprisiii established by them. The Rus-
sian (Jovcrnmcnt. In view of the assumption of
this obligutlnn by the Kmperor of Chlnu. con-
sents on Its part. In case there shall be no agita-
tions of any sort, und If the iictlnn of the other
powers shall offer no obstacle thereto, grmliially
to withdraw all its troops from Maneliuria so us
(11; 'I'll withdraw, in the course of six nmnlhs
from till signing of the convention, the Russian
troops from the southwest [Kirtlon of the pro-
vince of .Moukiien. as far as the Liao he River,
and again tn pluee China In control of the rail-

ways
;

(A) To withdraw, in the course of the six

months following, the Imperial Russian trimps
from ihe remaining portlnn of the province of
.Moukiien and the province of Kirin; and (<-i To
witliilraw, in the'eourseof thesix mmiths fnllow-
ing, the remainder of the Imperial Riis.sian

troops now in the jirovince of Ilei lung Kiang.
" Art. III. In view of the nenssity of obvl

ating In future a repetition of the disturbances
of l!i(K). In which the Chinesi- troops quartered
In the provinces adjacent tu Russia took part,
the Russian Government and the Chinese Gov-
ernment agree to onler the Riis.sian military au-
thorities and the dzian li/.luns. to come to an
understanding for the imrposeof regulutingihe
number and detemdning the places of (»nlonn;ent
of the Chinese trimps in .Slanchiiria until the
Russian troops shall have lieen withdr '.lere-

friini. The Chinese Government furth Jges
itself not to organli>:e any other troops alx, the
number thus agreed upon by the Russian mi .ary
authorities and the dzian dziuns which shull be
sufficient to exterminate the brigaiidi, anil to
pacify the country. After the complete evacu-
ation of the country by the Russian troops, the
Chinese Government shall have the right to make
an examination of the number of trix)ps in Man-
churia which are subject to increase or diminu-
tion, giving timely notice of such examination
to the Imperial Government, for the maintenance
of troops In the aforesaid province in siipertlunus
numbers would manifestly lead to the Increiise
of the Russian military forces in the adjacent
districts, and would thus occasion an increase of
military expenses, to the great disadvantage of
both countries. For police service and the mainte-
nance of internal order in this region outside of
the territory ceded to the Chinese J^astern Rail-
way Company, there shall be formed, near the
local dzian-dziun governors, a police force, both
on foot and mounted, composed exclusively of
subjects of the Emperor of China

"Art. IV. The Uussian Government consents
to restore to their owners the nilway lines of
Shan-hai-kwan — Yin-knw— sininnntinir. which
have been occupied and protected by the Russian
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troopa «lnfe the enil nf the month of Sepliinlwr.
IIKN) III ronniilpnitioii of thin the (iiivi'iiiiiiiiil

of till' Klll|HTIir of Clllllll plfl|){C s ilUl'lf :

" I. Tlmt III CHW it xhiill Ikcomic mti'swrv to
ln«iiri' Ihf Kcurity of the iifnr.nal.l riillwiiv llms
it will ItM'ir iiMumi' tlmt olilicntloii. ami nill not
re(|m'Ht iiiiy otiiir po'.nr to iimlirtaki'or pirliii
pnte In till' clifi'iiw. coiiHti iiiii, iir cxploitiitiiiii

of tliisi' '.liiei. iinii win iMi |„ unit fiireiirn p"»i-r»
to iMiupy till' tirritory ri'^ionil by Hiiiu.i:i.

" i. Ili;it tiir uIkivi' iiiinlioniii rull«u> litii't

•hull lit' (I'lnplctt-d siiil fvploliiii on till |irici-ic

bim « of till' auriTiniiit ni:iilr In tweii |{ii»»i!i

Hiiil Kiiu-laiiii April HI. IMttu. aniiiu: uneof tin

COlilrilCl I'ollrllliliMi Sl'ptllllliiT •.'»'. l-tf«. wilil It

priviilc I'oinpiiny, ri'liitivr to ii Imui fi r ihi' I'on-

htr ii'tinn of the jit'nri'<i)ijil liiim. umi. inon'oviT.
in oli^rrviiici' of til. ..t)llj:niioiH!i««i;iinMl liy tlii'

conipmiy. I'sptrlully : Not to take jLi-nitsmn i,f

tiiit^liaii liaikwan— Vinkow— Sliiiiiiiiitiii;;lin<'

or to ilKpost: of it In any ni.'intii'r ^vliiiti-vt-r.

^i^. That if arontiniiationof the railway linca

in till' south of .Maniliiiria. or the iMn>trui'tion
of hraiuli lint's iiiniirctinv with them, and tlic

rniKtriutinn of a liriili:i' at Yin Kow or at the
IraiisfiT of th.' liTiiiiiiiis of llic Sliaii iiai kwaii
Uiillromi. whiih issituati'il lluTc. hull In riaficr
It uiiiliTtakin, it shall Ik- doi.i' after a privioiis
iiiiiliTslaniiiiij.' betwfiii the (iovi rnnient of l{ii«

sia ami that of t'hin:i."— I'li/vit rtlnliiin tn th(
f''i;i'/ii Hihitwuii of the I'niUil Ntalm, llioa, ;.;<.

'.'Tl-'JNI.

During tlienoxt two years » .ssiawnsarcusiil
froni all sides of inliilcllty to the eni,'ai;fmeiits
lif this tnaty. and hrr cniidiut, which seemed
'spicially niriiariri!; to Japan, pivi.' rise to tiie

ltus«,i.IipHiii'si' War. See (in this vol.) JaI'an i

.\. 1) 1!MI|-1!HI4.

A. D. 1901-1902. — Edicts for educational
reform, ~ Modernizing examinations for lit-

erary and military degrees, — Establishing
universities, colleges, and schools,— Sending
students abroad, Ser lin this vol.) Ei>ii ation :

China; \ 1> ;uol-l!)ic>

A. D, 1901-1904. -~ Persistent occupation
of Manchuria by the Russians, — Remon-
strances of the Japanese. See .Iai'an: A. I).

li»oi-i:ini.

A, D, '901-1908, — Settlement of the in-
demnity to be paid to fourteen Powers on
account of the Boxer Rising, — Remission of
part of it by the United States, — In .\pril,

r.ioi. wliiii the record of events C'lniiected with
till' lioxir risiiii; asraiiisi forciiriiirs in China was
clnsi-d in Viiliiine VI. of this work, tin- Cliiiicsi'

LMviriinii'iit liail promised satisfaction and in-

ili'iiuiity to the fourteen Powers whose aiilijccts

had siilTered from the barbarous .'ittack and
wlh.so for, cs had overcome it. and the mcasiii-c
of inilenmiiy tn be paid was then bcinu'disi'ii.ssed.

Tile di^i'iis'-i.iM and the rer'koniiii^sinvolved were
prolciiL'eii lir. Scpleinbcr, The final protocol
w us sii:ned Sept. 7. Imt it was not until the Hotli

of that month that the formulated claims of tin

powers concerned were accepted by China, and
tie responsibility of pavment asaiimeii by an
ii: perial decree. 'Tlietcfd wa3 4."H(.ii<M),iHH)i'aeU.

c'luivalent to .$,3;+t,0iKi,iliK), dlviiled between
.Vustria-IIuricary. Hilijium, Denmark, France,
fii rmany. Great Uritain. Italy. Japan, Xether-
lands, Portiital. Kiissia. Spain. Sweden, and the
V'nited .Slates. The mim was nt.t reckoned solelv

for the coveriui; of lo&ses and expenses, conse-
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qiient on the Rnxer oiitniKes, but was intended
lobe, in ioine ili'vn'i'. a penalty impoM^I on the
ChliieM' nut loll ; and Home of the claimant nations
were wtid to !.e more exu< tliij; ou this score than
others were
The amount for which tlie Initeil StatMstipu

lated was 8-.'4.440.(t»H). and I he American tfiiTcm-
mint reciivi'diin Indemnity bond for that sum.
Hut when tiie e.x|M'nses of tlie Anif-ican relief
expedition had iM'cn accurately aiu ert.dned. and
all lossi's and destruction of p'ro|i«'rty lieloiiKlnn
to American claimants hiul Imiii seitleil. It was
found that they woidil be larp ly overpaid. It
was |iossllile, iicconlinK to comti'ion pri.tice In
iaternation.il dealing's, to ri'iranl the 1 \ci »« as
justly puidtiTC; but adllTeniH view wusdictated
by the wish to show frli'iniliiiess to China, niid a
return of the overpay nicnt was proposed, Uccom-
menileil by President llooscvelt, the necessary
sanction was irivin bv Coii^.'n'S». and on th lltlj
of July, llMis the Ainerican Minister to China
adilressed tlie followinL' commiiidcalion to the
Prince of China. President of the Wai \Vu-l'u,
or Itoanl of Fon k-n AHalrs. at Peking:
" Ytiiir llintiiiitf

It is with k'l ,1 satisfaction that I have the
honor to iiiforiii your Ilii;hiiess, under direction
of the Secretary "of State of the Inlteil State-,
that a I'ill has passed the Congress of the I iilteil

States aiithori/inir the Pn'sldent to nnsllfy the
liideniiiity bond niven the Lnited States by China
under 'In provi-ions of .\rticle VI. of liie final
pntMiol of .September 7. IIKII, from twenty-four
111 'inn, four hundred ami forty thoiisaiidilollarB
(.s,

i 440,(KKI). Inlled SI ites Volil currency, to
tldrteen million, six liiin.! .,1 and tifty live thou-
.sand, four hundred iind ninety two ilollars nnd
twcniy-niiie cents ($!;' (;.Vi,4'J:; 'J!i). witli inier-

est at four per cent (4 ,) per annum. Of this
amount two million ilollars (J'i.lliio IHK)) are held
pendini; the result of hearings on |irivate claims
presented to tlie Court of Claims of tlie Initi'd
Sillies within one year. .\ny balance remaining
after siicli iidjiiilic'ition is also to be returned ti)

the ( hinese (Jovernmeiit. in such manner as the
Secretary of State shall decide.
"The President is further ntithorizeil iirilcr

the liill to remit to China the remainder of the
iiideinnity as an act of friendship, such pi"'meiits
nnd remissions to be made at such time. ' in
such a inanner as he may deem jii^t.

•
1 am also directed by the Secretary of S.ate

to rei|uest the Imperial" Government "kindly to
favirr him with its views as to the time and liian-

Her of the remissions.

•TriistinL' that your Imperial Iliphness will
favor me w iili an early reply to coniiniinicate to
my Government, I av'ail niysHf of this occa«ioii
to renew to your Ilishness the nssunm- of my
hipliest consideration — W. W. Hoc Kiiri.i."

In his reply, after recitine thesiateiKeiits con-
veyed to him by Jlr. Kix'kiiill, the Prince wrote
(as translated I the followinir:

"On remlinir this despatcli I was profoundly
inipres,si'd witli the jiisiice and preat frienilliness
of the .Vnicrlcan government, and wish to ex-
press our siiicerest thanks.

• ConeernliiK the time and manncv of the re-

turn of the amounts to be remitted to China, tlie

Imperial Government has nowishes toexprcssin
the matter. It relies implicitly on the friendly
intentions of the I'nited States Government, anil

is convinced that it will adopt such measures
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u nrc ttvit aUculstfii to kttain the poit it luu in

Tiew.
" Tl>« Imperial GuviTninent. nisliiii); to give

ptpreoion to thi' kJKli vulu" it pliicca on the

rrt<'iiil<iliip of IliK I'riitiMi s ,:•», lliicU ill itH

pri'iKiit Kcttoii a fttvoriililr npjxirtunitv fonloliiK

»•:. MiiKlful of the (irslri! n'> riitly i xprinoil liy

llii^ i'reihli'nt of (tin L'liltitl .stiitVa lo proiiioti'

till' cnmliig of Cliliii'M- ativli-iita to llie I'liltetl

Siuti'« to talti- rournet In llie hcIkjoIi and bibber
eiliuXionnl inntitiitioUH of t>ii' i oiiotry, ami < mi

viMcicl liy tlie liappy results of punt t^xpi riimi!

of the great vsliie to Cl.ina of eUucutioii in

Aniirleiui Hclioois, tlie Imperiul (iovemmint Iihs

the honor to itate that it ia . intention to Mnd
heiieeforth yearly to llie I'l. 'd ! laten a conaiil-

eruble number of «tuilcnt» clii re to recel»e tiielr

eiluiiition. Tlie Himnl of Koreijjn Affiiirs will

confer with tlic Anierieiin Mlni.»ter in Pelting

euneerninK the elabontlon of plitiit for the carry-

ini; out of the intention of the Imperial Govern-
iiii-nt.

'

' A neceiaary tieipatrli.

"Sk.ai, ok the Wai Wr Pi."
Simnltftneously with the note from I'rince

Chin)?, tlie Wai-Wii-l'ii ii» a boily adilri ssed the
following to Mr. K<K:khlll:
" To hit Ktftllinry II'. 1|'. lii>rkhiU, Aintrienn

Mini'lrr, I'lkiny

:

' HeferriiiK to the (li-sp;itib jiHt «ent to your
K.iiellimy ret inlini; siiiilltii; ntuilintn to Aiiier-

Ini. Ii liiiH now iH-en deterniliied Ih.il from tie

yeiir win II the return of the indemnity beiiins,

one huiiilretl Hiudenm sbitll be nent to Anierien
eviTV yeiir for four years, so tlmt four hundreil
students may l)e in .\inericii by the fourth year.

From the tifih year and throui-'hout Ihc petiod
of 'he indemnity |iayinent>i a niinimuni of fifty

students will he sent eacli year.

"As the numtnTof Ktudenis will be vrTV Rreut.

Ih< re will be ditlleully in maklni; Huil.ilile ar<

riiiL'iTiients for them. Therefore, in the matter
.tf ( hoosiu;; them, li-s well a", in the matters of
priviiliriL; suitable Iioines for tiiem in .\meriea
and sell i tim; th. .sciiools which tliey ai'e to entc r.

we hop toliave your ad vice and assistaui e. The
j

details of our sclu-me will have to lie e!ab.irated
|

la!( r. ''Ut we take this (K-easion to state ihe ireu-

eral •' 'es of our plan, and ask you to infurm
'lie .: r-aii Ciovernmiiit of it. We sincerely
hope ihe American liovernmeut will render
us ass. .tee in tin- matter.

" Wishinj; -ou all prosperity,

(Sljjm.i)

rillNC K OF Cll'lNO, YUAN-Slirn-K'AI,
.VaTimi I.ien Fano

J.IANO-Tt:N-YKN."
The remittani e of somewhat more than 810,-

(Hii 0(11) of the iiideu.nity did not involvi' a rc-

I'lyuientof tliat sum of money to the Chinese
;;"Vi rnment. for the reason that paynn-nts on the
'iriu'inal indemnity bond were to be in annual in-

-liilments, running iiuti! li>40. certain revenues
Ini'ii; pledged to secure them. The remittance
is c ITeeted accordingly, by a n'adjustment of
tli.'se payments hereafter

Writing in T/if Out' ok of this transaction, and
"f the impression ii .us made in China, Mr.
lie irsie Marvin, who uas been for some time in

oilicial connection with the Chinese Government,
S:l\ -

:

I", pled^ir.i; it'si If lo the 1 .lerienii pde,,-a-

tion il mission the Chinese Govetament has given

the fullent eviiltnrr of it* appreciation. Acconl.
ing to eiitlmate« made In I'eking lust summer,
it vs»s i:aleul«ted that by and after Ihe f.iurth
year of the pro|Hite<l edueullonul foutnlallon the
Investment ni-ccsn-iry to llnance ihi- i hliieHo
Ktudeiiis in America would ..mouni to M."ii)O.IMX(

annually, a sum nearly eipiivulent to tlo' entire
yiarly nvenue nrmltted. Alreaiiy. and i|idte

apart from the n-jheme proposed in thi< note of the
Wal \Vu I'll, tliere are maintained In Ihe Lnited
Httttes by Imperial and I'rovini iai funds one
hundred and tlliy llv. < hlriesi- student'- i ked
boys and youm; in. i, s..iisof olllelalsaiid pi .ml-
neiit and wealthy luerchaiits. • liosen often by
coni|K titive examinations The siudent^ now to
be siri' annually by th' Iin|Mri il (iovi-mnient
will III still more carefully selected. These ar<!

the n.,ri destined for |Misiiions if rcaponsiliilily

and intiiience in tiiat ' .Vwakeiiini; (liina' lif

whicii we hiar so tuiich." — G. Marvin, in T/ie

0)iW^,k. ,V"r. U. 1!M)H

A S|>ecial Amluuisiidor from China. iH-aring a
letter iif thanks from the Kin|" ror. pn sented It

to the I'resldent on the Sd of Iki eiubi r. I'.MW.

A. D. iQOa. — Return to Pekin|- of tht
Emperor, Empreas-Dowager, and Court.

—

Receptioni to foreign repreientatiTca. —
Withdrawala of foreign troopi. — Recurrence
of Boxer oufbreaks. -Till- KrniKror Knipnsa
Dowinrer, and ilieir suite n (!ii!i'red i'lkingon the
"thiif January. IIHV.'. (In the '."Jd tin- foriii'ii n-

presi'iitatlvis n ere admit lid toaiidien' e wllli tlie

Kmiieror :on the '.Nth the KnipiToraiiu Kmpnss-
I)owui;er, toiritlii-r. lmvi- a reirptiou lo the diplo-
muliebiKly. the Knipr- ss DoHai'ir lieini: tlironnl
on a lii;:hir siat lliaii the Kriiptror ; ou the lat

of February lie Km|in-ss.l>owagi r entertained
the ladies of the foreign legations at a baiiouet.
where presents of jewelry were made to all the
guests. Sorrow for the ii.lsdnings from which
the foreigni rs in China hful sullered was ex-
pressed on all these occasions, and tiiere .seeme<l

^l bean earnest desire tn'make amends for tliem.

Foreign Insips wi-re withorawn from Tientsin
on the l."ith of August. \Wi, and the city de-
livcred to the Chinesi' Viceroy, .Many improve-
ments in streets, bridges, and piililie ;.'roimils had
been made by the provisional iroveriiiuent which
the .Mlies instituted in IWKI ShaiiL'hai was evac-
uated by the allied forces at tlie end of the year
lyir-i.

Some recurrence of Uo\cr movements and iu-

siirrertions occurred in dilferent parts of the
Knipire during I'.iOV'. Several missioiiari-.-.i and a
number of native converts were munlered,
chajH-ls were burned, and other outraL'es com-
mitted ; but in general there was a res! .ailon

of order in the country, and considenihle liuild-

ing of railways and f irwarding of otiier enter-

prises went on.

A. D. 1902.— Russc-Chinese Treaty con-
cerning Tibet. See (in this vol.) Tibet : A. I>.

liMI-J.

A. D. 1903 (Jan.). — A^eement respecting
China between Great Britain and Japan. See
(in this vol.) .Ui'xn: A. I), 1!K)3.

A. D. 19^)2 (Feb.).—Wei-hai-wei found to

be ttrategically worthless \>j the British Gov-
ernment. See Km, LAND: A. I) ^WH Kin.)
A. D 1902-1904. — The British opening of

Tibet by force. SeeTiiur: A. D. I!KI2

A. D. 1903 May-Oc*. .
— Treaty with the

United States.— Opening of two ports ia
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Manchuria.— Rifhti and privlUfct inlarrtd.— ' 111 111!' priiliMiil i)f >fi,tiiiilNr 7, 11)01. fiM'i'

»l"ivr. .\ I) IINM-IMIMI ( hinii liail niitnM I,. ,1.
tiii.lthi'*-.i|MM.f iKTccimiiierilHl Iri'ittiin with the
piwiTi. Wlii'ii till' ni'nolijtiuii of anew irraly wu
bt'mm Tv I'oiimil-Onii'mUliMHinowat sliain(|i«l.
III.' I'liiictI stiili-K ilinmiiili'il tlmt at l«ii>t iwd
iH'w |M(rt« In Muncliiiriit Iw openni to forHifn
Iniilr and n «lili'iiif riii'(liiii>«> cominiMioiicru
ilnliiinl l.Mlinciw-i Ihis atilijiii. (in the alligeil
fripiiiiil tlmt tlii'V liiul 11.1 Initniitlonn tmlii mi,

I »a»i\i(I..Mt iliut there wiui »i< ret i>|i|i<i»ltl(>n
H.iiiit wli.h-. and on M»v T, IMIii, Mr. C.inK'r re
IKiriiil ih.it it riinie frnin the Uiiwilan fhar-/^
ir.ijt'iiiiii Uiiir ln' wcuriil a written ackiimv-
Uiliiiiient I'Min t lie ( hlnrw jfuvcmineiil that xiicli

» as the Ills, Mr. llav thin npiH'ttliil Kith
the iitinoiit ilirntiie*" t.i the Kiiojan tfovertment.
. . .

On .Inly 1 4 a ilrll'iitc iin»"ir wilt at liiiiiih
rereivi-.l frmn Uimila. In which »he ileihinil Ihiit
It IiimI ncveniili nilinln hi r viiWHtiiopimHe the
•ipiiiini; of (iTtiiliultles in .Maiiehiiria Iiifnreicn
iLinnii Tie. but tliut thiKilwlariillon illil nut apply
til Uiirliin. iin.M.rtlir(lilis»iheteill)ythi'rnite;i
Miitis. wiilih wax .itiiiiiiil within the nilwuy
ziiii:'. iiiul then-f.ire was imt luuler the mpl.le
Juri«liiti()n of ( hina. A eopv of thU i te wan
••hown to the(lilne»e L'ovirnnient : whiili tlnally
auTinl to in-41 rt in the tnuiv on Octolur H ithe
il.ite on whirli l<iisiii,( hiul iiirrinl to ennipletely
wlili.lniw frniii Mini. Iiuria- a provNI.^n for the
op.-'"-of iwo ports. Th,. rnite.l SI,!. ..iittr..|.(|

to t :irr!ini;.'iiiiTit. iiml on i (il.ilier » i hr ipmIv
WHS il, mill Miikdi n iiiiil .VniuiiL' imnieil lis

the op.i, porta •'
.|.,liM II. I.ntaii.''. .1,/,, riV.i ,n

.( \\;ilU I'nir.r. <!,. II ilhritr •!• /j'/'./»
, .V. )'

IImiTj.

Thi furrh, rxi.ipe of the treaty win Bnnonnee.l
by I'n-i.lni |{iHi<eiili in liN ^I.smiL'e lo Con.
,i,'r.'-a |(, . 7, l!lii;t. IIS foil..ws ••

It pr.ivlilisnot
oiilv for 111.' or.linary rii;hlsiin.l priulriies ..f .li-

pl.iniall.':in.|(onsiiliiro|ll.'.rs, but ais.. for an iin-
poriniii .vi.iisi.in .if our . .mniirn- bv inrriiim.l
fa. iliiy of arn-,s t.. Chln.s.. p.irts. ii'iul for th,'
r.'Iicf .if trail.- by tlw reniin-al ..f s..nii- of th.>
obstail. swhi. h hav.' cTiil.arraase.l it in tli.' pa.st.
The Chin.*- (;..\ . riini. ni eniriii.'es. on fair ami
e.initalilr con.lilioiis. whi.h » ill probalilv b.'
a.-.rpli.l by the priiiiipal i-oninnriial niit'ions
to aliaii.lon tli.' levy of • lik,.n ' uii.l ..llier transit
.lu.s tlir..iiL'lioiit Ihr Kinpir.', an. I t.i intriHline
other .le~iral.le ailniinistni' ,e relorms. I.arirer
fiiiiliticsan-t.ibejriven tooiir titiziiis wlio.lesir.-
to.arry ..ii niinin,i.'interprlsesin China. Wi- hav.'
se.ure.l f.ir.iiir niissi.iiiarii'sa viiliiahl.' privilei;.',
till' n'r..L'Tiiti.jnof their riijlit tonnt an.l leas.' in
].. rpciinty Ml. li prop,rty as tlnir religions s.K'i-
I'tics iiiuy nec.l in all parts of the Kinpir.'."
A. D. 1904. — Railways and Chineie travel

on them. — Unused British Concessions.

—

It 11,
.

not liav.' passt'.l out .,f the piiblie niinil
that in I'.bniary. ls!ii(, Mr. Halloiir ea.,i.' .I..\vii
I.. i!i<' IIoiis.' .,f C..nim.in4 anil p^^.a.!'

'

'f.ire it

ami th.' e..iintry thi' niaL'tiilieent <u Kii;;-
laii'i ha.l won in ( hinn in speet ... Haitwiiy
•'"' :;'""* H'-''- "I Vobiini' VI.. Ciitx.i: .V. I).
lyis ihi:nni-\!;v-I)Kii:Mni.it.)]. They totall.,1
lip t,.i -.'.HHi „iil,.s' Thi' ll.iiis.' ehi'ereil. the
I'onntry iii.|iili.r..,| in „ tit of srlf coinplaceney.
an.l th.' eriii.' wh.Mivk.'.l .(Ui'stions was an imi.-
rr :111s ..r a tiiii^ane. W.ll, \\\,- v.-ars have t'oiie
by. an.l n..t .m,' mil.' ..f th.is,-' railways is in
cxistenre (.•;.,],! ::.,' Ciiines,.' X.irth.'rn .Mate

CHINA, 1004-IBOe

Riillway. which has p«i«mI out of our Imnls. Of
the rest the two ifreat tniiia lines, one from Han-
kow to ( anion, an.l the other In Yunnan, iiave
been abamliiiiiil. while amonK thone of shorter
li n»fth the only one tlia- Htill remains in aetlvo
forir IS the •ulijeet of this paper .. .

In more than onereienilv publisheil cimanlar
illspalih attention has I n ilniwn to the oirt
'.Ml the ChineHe. bin kwani or In nitatlnir In the

aih.ptlon of I'very other EiiMiieaii or Winiern
lnn.ivrttl.,ii. have sh.iwii no n fiietann' to avail
theniselv.'s of iiiipr..ve.| im an., of hsoniotlon.
The .Northirn Hallway is n,. .1 by several million
passiniririi every year ; Ihi' ^1 li.ms alnwly oprn
of till' Cierman rallw "y In Shantiinir and I.f the
Kelk'lan In Shaiisi eaii loniphiin of no laek of
trallle The fears. if an earlier pirimlas to what
111" Chlnene would do with r. ;;iiiil to railways
have bien disslpntid by 1 > oeilence I>. c.
Hoiik'er, 7^,' SlHiii;ili,ii-'.\,n,i.,„ij lliilir.iy (C'in-
tfiii;-,r,ir/i Iterieir, Jut,,. UdH)
A. D. 1904. —Th« Russo-Japanese War in

Manchuria. .See lln thin vol.) .Ui-ax A. I)
lUtll iKkii -.Iri.v) I, id after.

A. D. 1904-1909. The Hankau Sce-chuen
Railway Loan.—The question of American
participation.— In I9.il the AineHiaii Minister
at I'l king eoneluilid an aKrci'nient with the
Chinese (lovernnient to the elTeet that, when
loans for theeonstriietioii of a proji'it..! railway
into the western provinee of S/e rhu from
lliiukau, shoidd Iwiii'L'otiiiteil, Ann rliiins should
have an opp,,rtiinily to sidiseriU' to it. .Nearly
rtve years passetl bi-for.' iirnint'i'tniiits for th. loan
were made, an.l then, in the sprinj; of llioil. It
was foiiii.l tluit terms ha.l In en cineliided with
a Kr..iipof Uritish. (Jernuiii. ami Kr. nih banki rs
for the whole siini sought, of .'S'.!T.."i(HI.INlO. wliih'
.Vnieriian ciipiiali^ts had not been niven the
pninii^.l opportunity. On iK'lialf of the latter
the (lovtrnnii'iit of the riiited Stales Int.rven.il
ilaiiiiimj iiiltllini-nl of the aLTei'iiiiiit of III114,'

The mutter was rrL'anli'il as btini; b.ith politi
eally an.l tliuineiallv important, • \ pri'ei.l.nt
is what wi' want to I'siiblish " said y\r Cram-
111.' iii'wiy uppoiati'.l Minister to Cliiiia. in mi
Intervi.w on t' e Hiibji.t at New York •'The
task of this (iovernnnnt to maintain its position
with the Kiiropean Powers in thi' Kast will be
less dlltieiilt. We iiri. l.iokinir iw.iitv viars
nhenil." Astlie result .if e..niniunii'aiioiis in".|,,!v
from Washinu'ton to I'lkiii),'. in whieh I'nslil. n't

T'lft took part personally, the loan arraii);.'-
miiit was ri'u.ljiisi.sl, amrAmiriian eapilalisis
bi.'anii' particliiaiit in it to the e.\tent of one-
fourth.

Acenrdlnctoadespateh from I'.kiii).'. Auciist
IT, the matter was sittled ilelinii.lv that ilav
on the f.ill.iwinir terms: "Thi' |...'i'n t.i be ih-
iri'iLsi'd from .?2T,'VH),n(K) to ,>i;iii.iiiii).ii(Mi. imd of
this latter am..tint .\mi'riean baiikirs to :;,\ ,,\\v

ijUarter. the..ther three iinartersiroiiiL' to British.
French, and (iernian interests. Americans ar.' t.>

have e.pial opp.irtunlty with the oth. r n:ili..n«
to supply mai.rial for both tin- Sze cliu.ii an.l
the Canton lines and the bran, iies: they will
ii|.point subordinate en^rin.ers. and they will
havi also oni' half of all futiir.' loans of the Sz.'-
I'hueii Hailroad uml ils liranehes with the eorre-
spoiMlini- ailvantnL'cs."

SiiliMiiinntly. howi'vir. some difflcnitv in the
T' adjustment of biisiiu'ss .letnilo in the" m.ittrr
..rose, which .lelayid the tinui settiement. The
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Bi>ill> rt of the Amerirhn Onvernment In rlninilni;

% lutriiciiiiktlon Ir '''!• •ntrrirlie wvn' ".tiili il ua
f.illnwii liy I'ri'iil' .1 Tiift III hl» Mruagi' to

CoiidrpM. llecemlH r fl. IKOU " Hy iIik tremv of

ItKKI I'lilrn liii« iimltrtitki-ii tlin nlHillllnn of llklii

nrlili II mmli'mlf miil |iriip<>rtlim«ti^ rninliiK nf

till rtiatiima litrllT ulmii; with riirrrncy ri'furiii.

T!ir«' ri'dirina liiliii; >if iimiiirt.'>t mlvuntntft- tii

fiirrlKH I'timimri'C iw wi II m to the liitircata nf

i'hliiii, thia iriiviTiiiiii'iit N rixliiiviiririf; to fiirlll

tiitf tlieatim'Baiiri'B with till' ni'i'iKuliHinilfHiini-c

lit thi' Iristy I'owiTa. When It iiplM'uriil thut

('hliKW likiii nvitiiiiH wire to Im' liyiHithcniiiil

to fiirilKii Imnkcm tn i iiniicrtiiin with a Kfot
riillwiiy |>Mje''t. It wim nlivliiiia Unit tlir Kovcrii

iiii'iit'' »liiiai' imtliiiiiii* lulil thh lotiii wniijil

hiivi' II iirtiiln ilirect lntirr''t In tin- i|iii'«tlnii nf
till' inrrylii'/ out l>v Chlini I'f tin' rfforiiH Itt

i|Ui'Htlni). liecaiiw tiila rullriiait Imin rcpri'M'titi'il

II pnirlicHl mill IViil iippliciitinii of tlii' nra'ii ilimr

imllry lliniiiKh nifllMTiition with (hiiin hy ImUt
etti ' I'HWt'in, 114 well iia iHriiiiw of ita ri'littliina

tn till ri'fonim ri firriil to iilmvc, thf Ailininla-

tnitiiiii ili'i'inril Aiiiirlriiii pnrtli jpntlnii in li« of
Kniit iiiitloiiiil liilrrr'>t. Iliippily, whrn It wkk iii

II iiialti r of hroiul pollry iirv'iii't thiit thin oiipnr-

tiiiilty aIioiiIiI not In' lost, thr liiillaiHiionlili' in

Ktriiincnliillly pri-si iitt'il Itself wIimi ii (frniip of
Am iHnin liiinkrrs, of It 'rniitlniiul ri'putittion

mill uri'at rraoiirris. aj?.' n .t once to Hh.irc In

till' loiiii upon priTlsi'ly s,, i terina iia thin tfnv

iTiiinrnt ahonlil iipprovi- 'I'lif chief of those
lerniH »iia thiil Ainirlcan riilway nuitiriul Hhould
lie upon iin exiicl i i|ii;ility with tlmt of the other
imli 'iil<« Joinliii; In the lonn in the plucin^' of
nriliri for this whole nilroiul > stein, AftT
iiiMtiths of ncKotiallon the ei|niil piir'lclpatlnn of
Americans seems at last iissiireil. It s ifrjillfyiiiLi-

tliiit Ainerlcuni will thus take their ~iiare in' this
fMension of these fireat hiL'hwaysof trade, anil

lo believe that such activities will pive a mil
impetus to our ciimim rce. iinil will prove a
|ir;iitiiiil corollary to our historic policy in the
Kiir I'ust

••

A. D, 1005 (Aug.i New agroement re-
specting Clitna between Great Britain and
Japan. See (in tbU vol,) Jaiwn: .V. I) l!H)."i

,Ai„.,.

A. D. 1905 CDec.).— Treaty with Japan rel-

ative to Manchuria. — liy a treaty wiili.Iiipiin,

inncluihii IteeeiiilKT. llXd'^, China consenteil to
lease to.lapan the KwaiiL'tuni; peninsula, iil the
niiiithern extremity of which are I'ort Arthur
anil 'liilny, fnrtnerly helii liy Itu.ssia uniier lease

from Clilna. and coneiile to .tapa 1 the control of
the railway on the peninsula nortliwari' ., 'ar
a« Chanirchin, China also conceiled ti. ,1 n
the ri;.'ht to 'lulld a railway from ,\ntuni; i-ii

Yulii Itiver to Mukileii, the aniiint capital nf
Manchuria, provided, however, lliat at the end
of a lertain period the road niav tie purchased
liy China. More important Is the fart that China
auTccd ill the treaty to open to the world's coin
nil ree and trade sixteen principal jiorts and
cities in Manchuria, inclinlini: Ilartiin, or Khar
liln, the modern liusslan capital of the province
ami its most imivirtant railway center
A. D. 1905-1908. — The stir of new ideas.

— Imperial Commission to study Represent-
ative Systems of Government.— Signs of fruit
from it. — Reformative movements. — The
Constitutional Programme set fortii in Au-
gust, 1908. — Nine years of approach to a

I PromiMd CoBttltutloB. — A slgnlAcant token
of the tUwnlnx In Chlim of a elitingi d aiate of
mind reaprrting the wi stem world of t,uro|i«
and America, and Ita very different itevrlopnieut
of BclcDtiflc knowledge and of social iiialliutlona,

wasalTonied In the fall . f llw'), when rn impe-
ril cunimlaaimi, heaihil by I'hncr T- l«. »a*

rit aliMoil to •tuily repreariilutlvi items of
^'ovrtnnient The Comnilaalon returutsl In the
fiillowinK .luly, and In .\u){iiat a eonmilltee of
hlehdlgultarlea. wiih I'rineeCb'InK forliachair.
man, was appointed tnconalder the rrpnrt it had
submitted on admlnisii alive rel irnia The out-
come, aoou alterwarila, waa au imperial edict
which reconni/eil a ' latkof coiiHdenec Utwein
the hUhest ami the hiwest. between the tkmi.e
nod ministers and tlie niasai'a," and went ao fur
aatiniiytl t lircluneountrii a become wealthy
and pov ul by Krantini; 11 lunstitiitio'i to tho
iiiaswa . allo'wini; aiilfniKe to all " While
intlmati lat Cblmt must liKik fomard to a
similar ilssion of tbe tnasaes to some voice i-i

the 1(0 nment. the eilict set forth tbe prl-

need of many reforms, lu the offliial syatem
the laws, in education, in the tinancei and i 1

army and police. To liecin the umiertakini^ '

such nforins, lYInce Tsai.'I'se wiis p. it at .

head of a committee for ileiiling with the oth-

cial system, and liefore tbe year dosed there
were several ihaiitfesof importance intriMluced,

tendln,' toniuds iimn; simpliciiv of metbinU in

fiuMic buslnt^s and more centerliitf of responvi-

lilliiea. KiaminatiiiiH In Westi rti aiil)|icts of
knowledi.'e lieijan to replace the ohi conventional
examinations In c<'uiaie Chinese llteratiiri', as tests

for admission anil promotion In oHii ial service,

and eairernesii was shown in the npeuiii!,' of
wliools and eollcijcs that approached the Kuro-
p«aM and .Vnieriian type. Simultaneously with
these stirriiiL's of a new consciousness and pur
pose in China, a irn-at mor d reform was taken iii

liand. This was im less .haii an attempt lo res-

cue the nation from its opium cnrw. Some ae

count of tl piiiiu edict Issued in .Sept.'nilM r.

llKltl. will 'le found elsewhere, in this vnliime —
see tlfiiM I'luini.F.M

That these refi Tiiiitive steps were actually
•aken with a vi' , -o t' ultimate uraiitiii:: (if

a constitution nuis--es and allowin:; suf-

fraire to all" wai. ed in the ~umnii . of llKIt*.

when ; |iroffmini i:radiial a|iprii;u li to con-
stitrtii vd )'i'>iTi.inent, liy sla.'es which extend
t' •.I'i^li t!i .text nine years, was pniniiilirated

at I'( . . ; ni. .Viiuust 'JTth .\ceiinlirii; to West-
ern ii'i ' 'he document lacks ititinileness. hut it

is not . i'' -It 'o lielicve in the sincerity of its

int( :,t. I' lere may lie irreat \s isiioni of sincerity

in thesiTiiii planning of successive measures that
are to u:.fold and IntriKiuce a constitution at tlie

end of nine year-.

The edict of .\ui;nst 27 was summarizeil and
partially translated In a eonimunication to the
New York Tiihinif, as follows :

"The prcamlile alone tills twenty larcc paces
and is written in an iiicon^rruous piixturi- of Chi-
ne»i> Classical term and new .(apanese ti rniiii

olo^jy invented to tit Western meaiiini.'s. Tin-
efforts of the authors have lieen aimed at eoii

veving to tlie Chinese mind an iindcrstandini: of
thfnes hitherto beyond ita comprehension. Tlie
explanations often convey uothing to the West-
em mind
"The subject is npproaclnsl in an almost

11
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prayerful attitude. The fact tlmt Cliina obtains
this timstitiilion 'bjr the imperiul will' ia,reiter-

at«l airuin iind again. It h act forth that the
imiKTiiil j;overiinicnt, iindir the conatimtiou,
simll not be iTiticispd, on the principle tliat the
•sacrwl nuijesty of the sovereign may not be of-
finiled iiguiiist," and that the ieadersof the politi-
oal parties are tobeapiK)intc<i by the throne. Full
govirnmiut under this constitution will become
cITective at the end of nine years. While the
l)rii|)osed sTsicni is called constitutionui, it is far
removed froui Western constitutional govern
nient.

•• liroailly spiaking. the document follows the
constitution of Japan. Some of iu most striliing
clu\is<;s follow;

" 'We In-s. as the condition of the country is

perilous, and the hearts of the people are uneasv— trouble vithin and calamity from witliout',
danger threatei.ing, and no jwriiament at the
side to invi sti);ate matters— that urgent mea-
sun-s may be takrn to overcome half-hcartedness
and procrastination, that there may be ])eace
above and eomplitiori below.
"'\Ve have therefore laid down the general

pinnciplesof theconstitution and the proirramme
for the work of getting evervtliing in rt'adiness
in idne years. Thesemay not bechangcdiii the
least jiarticular.
"

' There will be boundless daily improvement.
May the " silken sc iids" descend to inform the
empire and fix the road for ten tliou.SMii.l voars,
oiiiforting the hopes of the myriads wbo lon.^'

for pea<'e.'

" Kouneeij laws are I hen submitted, as follows

:

1. TheTat'h'irig Knii>eror will rulesuineme
overllie'l'a drill !.' Kmpire for one thousand cell-
eratioDs in succession, and be lioiiond forever.

"i. .Majesty of the Mivereign.
".1 night of proniiilgaliiig law,s.

"4. Coiivoeatioii. suspeii>iou, ixtcMision and
dissoliilion of parli: niunt.

'•'>. Appointment, pnynient, promotion, deg-
radation of «.tliei;.|s.

'
li. Cominand over army and navv.

•?. I'ower to make war. peace, "treaties; to
receive and appoint amba-isadors.

'• M. .Martial law.
"(1. Hewards ami iiardons.
•Mil. Higlit over judges and the administration

of laws.

"II. Injunction.
' 12. Higlit of riiising fiiiuls when parliament

Is not in si-ssion.
•

l:t. liight of ti.\iiig the expenses of the im-
perial lii>us' hold.

'14. l!e.<|ieeliiig authority over the imperial
clan.

'
'
We look to our Empress Dowager and Km-

peror and s.c that lliey take the measure of lea
ven and earth as their measure and the heart of
theiieople as their heart. Tlieotlieialsniid people
within the wide seas are reverentlv gniteful.
'I'he people should earnestly fullil all the

duties without seltish reservations, which would
hinder the piihlic welfare, and without rash im
]ialienee. whirh woulil eonfuse the regulation

;

not lookiiii; on the matter as tooeasv. .so that the
j

deliberations become emptv wrangl'inc. not fail
ing to understand the limitation >! powers, so as
to make laws which overstep authoritv.

'The srvvereiiin li-i-absuiute power, which he
exercises in constitutional form.'

m
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" It Is then set forth that on the dls»olution of
parUaiueut the people shall be called on U) elect
a new parliament, and the document continues:

" '.Mercy is from above ; officials, below, may
nut arrogate it to themselves.

" • Offlcers and people who keep within the law
will have freedom of speech, of the press and of
assembly. They shall not be disturbed without
cause in their possession of property, nor inter-
fered with in their dwellings ; and tliey have the
obligation to pay taxes and render military ser-
vice and the duty of obedience to the law of the
land.

'

'
• Members of parliament shall not speak disrc-

spcctfully of the court or slander others. Viola-
tion of this law will be puni.shed.'
"The nine year programme is as follows :

•" Thirty-fourth year of Kwangllsu, or 1908—
Local self-government : rules for reorganization
of tinance

; fiLsioii of the .Mauchii and Chinese
military ; revision of criminal code.

" ' Thirty-fifth year, or 190a— Election of pro-
vincial assemblymen

; election to constitutional
commission

: local self-government bureaus es-
tablished

; census
; provincial budgets ; deter-

mination of functions of Peking officials , issuing
of school books.

" 'Thirty-sixth year, or 1910— Provincial as-
semblies opened ; local self-government estab-
lished ; census reports ; tax rate fixed ; organiza-
tion of provincial officials; courts of law at
provincial capitals and treaty ports

; publishing
eriminal code

; extension of schools
; preparation

for ormmization of sub-prefecture; department
and district police.

" ''I'hiriy seventh year, or 1911 — Local self-
government continued

; public account ; im-
perial budget

: rules on imperial taxation ; rules
governing appointments and .salaries -f civil
otiicials; extension of schools; codes of iin,,.ieipai
and commercial la'.vs and civii and criminal pro-
cedure drawn up

"• Thirty-eighth year, or lftl'.2— f'ompletion of
general arrangimi nt of iirlian selfgovernment ;

eensiis reports ; publication of ta.\ation laws of
empire; perfection of arrangements for provincial
and lessiT loiirts ; extension of .schools.

" • Tiiirty-ninlli year, or lUIIS— Police registra-
tion ; iin]ieri.al trial budget of variable expenses;
Supreme Court

: courts of law in prefectures,
Kubprefeetuies. ilepartmentsaMd districts ; crim-
inal code iiroiuulgated ; urban self-t'overnment
est:il>l!slie(l

; ndes for rural self-L'"vernment
;

rules for urban jioliee.

' 'Kortiethyear, or litll—Imperial trial budget
of fixed expenses

; piiljlicati.in of svstem of na-
tional accounts; rural self -overiiiuent estab-
lished ; rules for lower courts.
"'Forty lirst year, or 1!(1.-)— Imperial house-

hold exiH-nscs lixeil
; orgiuii/.ation of the lianners'

eciMtrnllcr's olllcc
: piililic accounting enforced;

lower ecnuts established ; municipal and com-
mercial laws and livil and criminal procedure
rules eslablished

: iiolice system comjilete,
' 'Foity-se<ond year, or lltlli— I'romuliration

of full constitution and the laws of the imperial
clan

; ivirliamentary rules and rules for parliamen-
tary elections; budget for consideration of parlia-
ment

; reorganized olticiul system ; appointment
of a premier.'

" The document concludes with these words

:

"'la llie forly-thiid year of Kwang Hsu, or
1917, China will be. by following this plan, a

if
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parlismcntary country like Japan or Ruasiu.'"

China'i Conttitution (AVif York Tribunt, Oct.

19. 1908).

Prince Ito, the veteran statesman of Japan.

rei;ards the coiiititutiouul experiment in Cbina
witli more anxiety than Ilopefulne8^«. Speaking
on the subject in August, 1909, he expresseil

(loul>t of its success, and tlinugbt failure would
iniixiril peace in the Far East. Ilis reasoning

ill brief was tliis: "First— the enormous area

uf the Empire and the defective facilities for

coMiniunication would greatly impede the as-

seiiibiinii; of a I'arliainent, especially in time of

emergency. Secondly, the immovable charac-

ter o? Chinese conservatism forbade a change
even of the system of taxation, notwitiistand-

iuf; the State's urgent nee<i o( funds, and there

was. therefore, still greater difliculty in effect-

ing the radical alterations requircif by a con-

stitutional system. Thirdly, the Chinese were
untrained in local administration, the institution

of which was an essential prelude to a national

Assembly. He said be was astonished at the

silence of Occidental publicists on this question

so vital to the peace of the Orient."

A. D. I90S-I908.—Chinese Exclusion Laws
of the United States.— Bo7C0tt of American
roods in the Empire. See (in this vol.) Race
PuouLKMS: United States: A. D. 190.5-1908.

A. D. 1905-1909. — Disputes with Japan.—
The Fa-ku-menn Railway and the Antung-
Mukden Railway questions. — Settlement of

the latter by Japanese ultimatum. — It could
hanlly luive been possible for cordially friendly

relations to lie maintained between China and
Japan, in the circumstances which transferred

to the latter the extensive rights and privileges

in Southern Manchuria, which Russia had ac-

quired in that Chinese province by treaty and
liase. By a protocol of December, 1905, after

the closing of the Rus-so Japanese War, there

was an attempt, between Peking and Tokyo, to

define the effects of the Treaty of Portsmouth,
especially in the bearings of that article of the
Treaty which ceded to" Japan, "with the con-

sent of the Government of China, the lease of

Port Arthur, of Talien, and of the adjacent ter-

ritories and territorial waters, as well as the

riirhts. privileges and concessions connectinl with

this lease or forming part there4>f," and likewise,

of "all the public works and property within

the territory over whicii the above lease ex-

tends "
; but misunderstandings and differences

of opinion were sure to arise. Whether it has
been more by the fault of Japan than of China
that they arose and increaseii until, in the past

year, they became a serious estrani^ement. is a
question on which the judgment of foreign ob-
servers isconllicting. The vi teran representative
('• -he London 7Vwt'«at Peking, whost! friendship

f r the Chinesi' is fast fixed by long residence
among them, lays the greater weight 1 if responsi-

bility on Japan," though he tindsa laik >f reason-

ableness on botli sides. .Tapan. he savs (writing

July IS), 1909), was welconieil in China with
o|ieu arms after her victorious war. " No na-

tion ever had a greater opportunity, and faulty
nmst have been the policy which in so sliort a
time has wrought so great a change. Japan is

now regarded with a coi-preheasivc distrust

tliat is most disquieting. Not long ago more
tlinn 1.(100 Japanese of different class's were
enqiloyed in China, in schools and colleges, in

the army and police, in law and prison reform,
in agriculture and sericulture, in telephone and
electric light companies, on railways, and in
many other capacities. At present' there are
fewer than 400, Hi of whom are in Peking, and
these numbers will be further reduced as exist-

ing contracts expire. Similar reductions are
noted in the number of Chinese being educated
in Japan. Three years ago there were more
than 30,000; last year there were more than
10,000. The number now is 5,12."), and only
yesterday it was arrangwi that in the case of a
body of 300 Government students just returned
to China, only 88 would be sent to take their

places."
' At pres«'nt each country, through Its P'ress,

is protesting against the unreasonableness of
the other. Contradictory statements on iiues-

tions of fact are made on almost every point at
issue."

The main contention has related to the pro-

jected extension by China of a railway to Fa-
ku-menn from the terminus of an existing line

at Hsin-min-tun, west of )Iukden. It was in the
agreement of December, 190.'), that no railways
in competition with the South Manchurian line,

which Japan took from Russia, should be built
The Japanese assert that tbey had in view this

very Fa-ku-menn extension when that stipula-

tion was inserted. The Chinese declare that the
negotiation on their part liad reference solelj* to

the area east of the Liao River. Japan made
two alternative proposals for the settlement of
this question: "One that the Chinese should
build a railway from Fa ku-menn to the South
Manchurian Railway instead of to Hsin-min-tun,
or that the Japanese should build a railway from
the South Manchurian line to Fa-ku-menn and
thence to the North, in which case Japan wo\ild
withdraw her objection to the Fa-ku-menn-Hsin-
min-tuu railway, provided that Cliina under-
took not to extenii the line beyond Fa ku menn
without a previous agreement with Japan."
China is said to have declined discussion of
these proposals, but offered arbitration of the
whole matter. Japan objected to arbitration
without previous discussion of her new propo-
sals. And so the dispute seemed deadlocked.

Another dispute turned on the interpretation

of a clause in the Agreement of December. 190."),

which reads :
" China agrees that Japan has the

right to improve tlie .Vntung-Mukdeu Railway so
as to make it fit for the conveyance of conuner-
cial and industrial go<xls of all nations." Japan
imdertook, as a necessarv "improvement" of
the road, to reconstruct It. with a change of
gauge to eiinnect it with the standard gauge
of the South Manchuria and Korean roads.

China <lenied that the agrei'ment gave a right

to reconstruction. Several other (juestions aris-

ing bi'tween the two peoples have heliied to

raise hard feeling on both sides; but these have
seeme(i to be at the front.

At length on the 6th of August, 1909. Japan
brought discussion of the Antung Mukden Rail-

way question to a summary ending, by a note
to the Chinese Government which announced
that "the Imperial Government is now com-
pelled to take independent action, and to pro-

ceed to carry out the necessary work of recon-
struction and improvement according to treaty
ritrhts " Ttefnre tjil^inir this deoisivp step, tlt«

Japanese Government is said to have consulted
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Groat Britain and other powers, and to havr had
approval of hiT action fi m London, if not irom
elsewhere. China yieldtil to the nltimatum.
and tills leading cau8e of quarrel between the
great nations of the East was removed on the
4th of September by the sijinlng, at Mukden, of
a meuionmdum of agreement, reported in sub-
itanee as follows: China agrees, first, not to
conatruel the Ilsin-min tum Fa-kumen Hallroad
without consulting .Ia[ian ; second, that half
the Ciipital reciuired to extend the Kirin liiiilroad
shall be borrowed in Japan ; third, that .Japan
will be permitU'd to extend the Yinkow and im-
prove and modernize the Antung-Mukden Hail-
Mads, to which China was bitterly opposed

;

fi'urth. that Japan may work the mines in the
Ku<lmn and Yentai distriels, and have Joint ex-
pli>itation of the mines reached by the Antuug
and Alanehurian liailroad lines.

In the Chientao boundary dispute Japan agrees
to recognize Cidna's sovereignty, while China
agrees to open four trade marts iii the district.

In a letter to a Ix)ndon journal, a few davs
before this si-ttlement of the Antung Mukden
Railway question, Lord Stanhope said: "The
Cldnese have surely deeper reasons for opposing
this scheme than the mere fact of reconstruc-
tion. Tliey well realize that this niilwav. cross-
ing narrow valleys, can have no coiiimercial
future, but is virtually a strategic railway to
strengthen the Japanese grip on Manchuria."
A. D. 1906.—A Commission sent to Amer-

ica and Europe for the study of political and
other institutions.— The new spirit astir in
Cliina was manifested in the early montlis of
1!KI6 by the sending of a large Commission of
carefully chosen men to tlie Uniteil States and
Kurope. for observations that would be helpfid
toward reforms in their own country. It was
heaileii by two High Commissioners of distinc-
tion. Tai Ilung-chi and Tuan Fang, and they
were attended by thirty-five scholars and ftmc-
tionaries of note. They received much attintion
during their stay of five weeks in the Uidted
States, and were place<i In" the Government under
the special charge of Professor J. W. Jenks.
Writing subsequently of their mission Professor
Jenks saiil

:
" The purpose of the commission is,

primarily, to make such a study of the political
institutions of the various countries visited that
they will be able, on their return, to offer valu-
able suggestions for the improvement of their
own Tlure is even serious talk among the high
officials in China of some form of a constitu-
tii>n. In consequence, the commis-sioners are
ii- eager to learn regarilng the working of some
of our institutions as regarding their form of
nrgnnization. Inasmuch as political refonn nec-
issiirily involves scxial reform, even as a con-
dition precedent, the commission is devoting
special attention to the stuiv of education, in
universities and schools, and to methods of
scx'ial amelioration, in prisons and asylums for
the insane and the poor. The?, however, are not
neglecting the study of our large manufacturing
plants, and have clearly in mind, also, the im-
provement of the industrial conditions of China.
It is a matter of peculiar interest that the Em-
press-Dowager chargeil them to inquire espe-
cially into the cnlucation of girls in the Pnlted
St.ites, since she hoped, on their return, to be
aMe to found a schuui for the education of the
daughters of the princes."

A. O. 1906.— Sixty cities being opened t»
foreign settlement.— A memorandum on the
subject of the foreign settlements at the open
ports of China, prepan^d by the Chinese Secre-
tary of the American Legation at Peking, was
transmitted to the State Department at Wash-
ington in December, 1908. It conveyed the fol-

lowing information: "In CIdna proper and in
Mancliuria46 cities and towns have been thrown
open already to foreign residence and Interna
tional trade. This di>es not include Dalny, in
Manchuria, li'a.sed to .lapan: AVel-hai-we"i, in
Shautimg. leaseil to (ireat Britain: Kiaochow.
in Shantung, leased to Germany; Kowloon. in
Kuangtun^, leased to Great Rritain; norKuang
cliou-wan. in Kuangtung, leased to France. Be
sides the above, there are 3 cities in Tibet thrown
open to trade, making 49 ports In the Empire.
In addition to tliese already declare*! o|)en, tlicrc

are 13 cities whose openmg in tlie immediate
future is arranged for. and 3 others whose open-
ing depuids upon the acceptance by otljcr
treaty powers of the provisions of Article VIII.
of the last commercial treaty between China
and Great Rritain. No 'ccount Is taken of the
cities of Turkestan. Jlongolia, and the Amur
region, in which Russian subjects have for
many years enjoyed privileges of trade and con-
sular jurisdiction. It will be seen, then^fore, that
in the immediate future foreigners will enjoy
the right of residence for purposes of trade at
more than 60 cities of tlie Chinese Empire."
A. D. 1906.— Edict aninst the use of

opium. See (in this vol.) Opiim Problem.
A. D. 1906 (January). — Chinese students

in Japan. See Education: China: A. D. 1906.
A. D. 1906- 1907.— Flood and famine in the

region traversed by the Grand Canal.— One
of the frequent destructive Hoods in China
which produce faniin. befell the ri'gion that is
traversed by the Graml Canid in the summer of
1906. Hi'avy rains covered its vast plains with
lakes of water, which drowned out the crops
throughout an area estimated at 40,000 square
miles. From ten to fifteen millions of people
were reduced to famine, and could only be kept
alive until the harvests of another year by the
generosity of the outside world. It was not
vainly appealed to; but tlie suffering and death
In the afflicted country were appallingly great.
A. D. 1906-1907.— Christian Missions. See

(in this vol.) Missions: China.
A. D. 1907-1909.— Restriction on Chinese

immigration to Canada.— Labor hostility.— Riotous attacks.— Lately modified regu-
lations. See Rack Problems : Canada.
A. D. 1908.— Expansion of the Postal Ser-

vice.— According to a report from Peking on
the working of the Imperial Chinese Post Office
In ]90(<. " the operations show an unprecedented
expansion." The jxistal routes cover 88.000
mil( s, of which 68,000 are courier lines. The
nimber of post offices op in 1901 was 176.
Tl. re were 2.803 open ii. ;907, and 3,498 in
l!«w. The number of post . articles handled in
l»il was 10,000,000. The n ,:iib<-r was 16n.(Hl0,-

000 in 1907, and 852,000,000 in 1908. The mini
ber of parcels was 127.000. weighing gSO tons.
in 1901; 1.920,000, weighing .^SOg tons, in 1907-
and 2,44.').0OO, weighing 27,155 tons, in 1908.

A. D. 1908.— Administration of the De-
tartment of Education. ,sec (in this vol.)
Dt:cAiioN : China : A. D. 1908.
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A. D. 1908. — Chinese ttadentt in the
United States. 8ee Education: China: A. D.

A. D. 1908 (Not.)-— Death of the Emperor,
Kuane-hfu, and of the Empreit-Dowager,
Tze-Hti.— Accesiion of the child-Emperor,
Hsuan-Tuns (Pu-Yij. — The cir< umstunces of

the death, uraost simultuneoualy. of the late

EnipiTor, Kuang-hsu, and of the Dowager-
Empress, TzcHsi. who bail been the real ruler

of the Empire, •\re involved in considemlile ob-

si iirity. The EmpeDr is said to have died on
tlie l-ith of November, 190H, and the Empress
on the following day. The nnnotmrement of

their decease was preceded by the publication

of two imperial edicU, one of which made Prince
Chun, of the royal family, Hegent of the Em-
pin, while the other nameil Pu-Yi, the Prince's

son, three years old, as the heir presumptive to

the throne. As commuiiicate<l later to foreign

g ivernn ts, the Hegent was given, by another
imperial rescript, full power over the civil and
military departments of government, and the
entire appointment and dismissal of ofScials.

The promised creation of a Parliament was antic-

ip.ited in the prescription of his duties, amijng
which were the following: '

"When a Parliament has been established
the Prince Regent shall attend the same in

place of the Emperor, but he n«d not attend
the ordinary sessions. When the Constitutii^nal

Commission meet.s, the Prince Hegent shall like-

wise reprc'sent the Emperor there.

The Prince Hegent shall have full authority

in niL'ptlating treaties and la appointing repre-
sentatives abroad.

• The Prince Hegent shall enter and leave his

chair at the Chien C'h'ing gate. The yamens, ac-

C'lnling to their duty, shall ilraw up and report

on regulations moiielled on the precedent estab-

lished by Prince Jui-Chung regarding the eiiui-

imge, escort, and general preparations for move-
ments of the Prince Hegent outside the palace.

" Every year the ISoanl of Finance shall trans-

fer to the'Department of the Imperial Household
the -iimof taels 150,000 for disbursement. When
the Emperor comes <if ago. his studies being
c"!npleted, and his marriage takes place, the
I'lllcial body shall unite in asking him to assume
pvr^onal direction of the government."
On the aist of Novemlier the members of the

Diplomatic Corps at Peking were received in a
boily at the palace, to presint the condolences
of the Governments they represent on the deaths
of the late Emperor and Empress. As reported
to the Assfjciated Press, there were present on
the occasion "every official or member of the
iinpirial family who recently has betfn reported
ill. dead by his own hand or estriinireil from the
government, and the desireil impression of olfl-

ci.il stolidity at Pekin which, it was most evident,
this occasion was intended to convey, was im-
parted successfully. This was the answer of the
g' ivi rnment to the niraors of sidcides and deaths
cum nt In Pekin for the last week.

I'rincc Ching. for the first time since the
pussing away of their majesties, appeared offi-

( i.'illy as the head of the foreign board. The
heads of the various governmental departments
iy( re present, w ith the members of the imperial

several t::nusacd minor:n atkjition.

ollii ials. all in white, had assembled at imperial
Command. At the conclusion of the functions.

in honor of the dead, the diplomats paid homage
to Prince Chun, the regent."
Ou the 2d of Ix-cemtier the strict mourning

observed at Peking was suspended briefly, to
permit the ceremonies attendiriL' the a.scensi"ou of
tlie .Ira.'on throne Ijy the child Emperor. PuYi,
who, as Emperor, to<ik the nameof Hsuan-Tung.
The ceremonies, de* rilw d to the Associated
Press, lasted but half an hour "The function
bcu'an by the princes of the Imperial fandly
and the high otticials of the empire kowtowing
to the memorial tiiblets of their late ma.ie-sties.

.\fter this they all kowtowed in turn to PuYi:
Pu-Yi thin "flered a sacrifice before the tablets
of tie- Emperor ^nd the Dowager Empress.
After this he was relieved of his dress of mourn-
ing and riad with n iich care in a diminutive
impi-rial LMirnent, embroidered with the impe-
rial dragon. His nurs*-s performtrl this duty
with irre-at attention and care. Thus arrayed, the
to<Mliug Emperor a-scended the throne anud a
fanfare of drums, bells and firecrackers. He
made his way .ilone and showed no neeil of the
assistance whi< h willing hands would have given
him had his little feet faltered. From the throne
Pu-Y'i kowtowed to his stepmother, the Dow-
ager Empress Yialionala. He then received tlie

k'jwtows, while still on the throne, of all the
princes and officials present. This over, he de-
sonled from the throne and was again clad in
his little dress of mourning.
"The ceremony Uxjk place In the throne hall

of the Forbidden City. The officials present
were selected with gnat care and were the
hiL'hest men in the empire, .\ccording to an old
esiablislied cu.stom, a number of humble eoolit s,

men from the lowest walks of life, were brouu-ht
into the sacred precincts of the Forbidden City
to act as witnesse'S. The soldiery played but an
inconspieuous part in the proceedings."
Following the ceremony, an imperial edict

proclaiming the ascension was IssuikI. This
iKiiet grants amnesty for ccrtiiin specified of-
fences: rewards all the imperial princes, prin-
cesses, and dukes : promotes all officials by one
degr( e and bestows honors on their parents

;

erases the demerits entered against minor offi-

cials ; advances the <legree of scholars ; dismisses
all pending petty criminal cases; excuses cer-

tain liabilities, and grants bounties to the sol-

diers in the service of the empire.
A. D. 1908 (Dec).— Decree reaffirming^

the Constitutional Pro^amme of the late
Empress Dowager.— An imperial edict re-

atiirming the determination of the new govern-
ment of China to carry out in its entirety the
Constitutional programme laiil down by the late
Empress Dowager of China in .\ugust, 1908,
was promtilgatwi on the 4th of December. A
literal translation w as made public at Washing-
ton in .lanuary as follows

:

" On the first day of the 8th moon (August 27,
litOSi, the late Emperor reverently received the
excellent decree of the late great impress Dow-
nger strictlv onlering the officials and people of
Peking ami of the provinces to carry out com-
pletely by the ninth year all the preparatory
work,' so "that at the appointeil time the Consti-
tution may be prtx-laimed. Also proclamations
for the members of Parliament to assemble, and
other decrees brichrly m.inifcstcd the sarrr.i in-

structions. ,ind all between the seas applauded.
From (jurselves down to the officials and people
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hlRh nnd low nil must sliirt'ri'ly obey the excel-
lent (Icrne prvviiMisly Isaiicd. The eighth year
of Ilsimii Timn [wIhW' lirnt yearilittcsfrom Ian.
2i, lOOa] i« the limit of time. I,et there he no
reah.sorpiiou of sweiit ' in this mutter. Our
ho|M' is that lliis will eertuinly l>e eurrieil out.
Let the ciltieial.s of I'eking and' the provinces on
no luTount look idly on, iin.l procnwtinate, dc-
hiving Uie opportune time. Let patriotism be
shone forth. Kxirt yoursi^lvea that constitutional
H...;enimenl nmy W eslublishcd. And court and
wilds' (.people) nmy have pt'iice ; amino we may

comfort the spirits of the late great Kmpress
Dowager and the late Emperor iu heaven, and
make tlrni the foundations of countless years of
peaceful government."
A. D. 1909. — Progress in the opium reform.

See (hi this vol.) OnvM l>iioni.KU.
A. D. 1909. — Progress in technical edu-

cation. See KDrcMioN: China : A. I). 190».
A. D. 1909.— Existing treaties with United

States and existing laws in the latter country
relative to the admission of Chinamen.— The
question of their consistency with each other.— Present status of the question. See lUcK
Pruulems: I-n tuk I'mtkd St.^tes.
A. D. 1909 (Jan.). — Abrupt dismissal of

Viceroy Yuan Shih-kai from his offices.—
Much disturbance of feeling anil apprehension
of a troublesome reaction iu C'hiuese policy wzis
excited ani ig the foreign representatives in
China, on !he id of January, 1909, by the sud-
den dismissal of the able and powerfid Yicerov
of Cld-li, Yuan Shih-kai, from all hisoftices. lie
bad been looked upon as the great leader of pro-
gress in China, — th.' staU'sman to iMcountedon
ifor the most and best iufluence iu the govern-
ment of the Empire for gome years to come. lie
had the contldeuci- <-t foreign powers, and was
supposed to have acquiriHl a sure ftwting In the
couaiils at Peking. Latterly, however, it is

»:iid to have become know 11 in Pekiug that " a
powerfid JIanchu cabal vias working for his
downfall, Inl bv Tieh-liang, the Jlinlsterot War,
and .•(upported by the aged iloetrinaire an.l
Chine.se ix-Viceroy. ChangChih-tung," and the
stroke which overthrew him at the beginning of
the new year was ascribed to that source. " The
cabal has lieen successful," was the wired mes-
sage of the Peking com>spondent of the London
Timfs to his paper; and he summarized the
merits of the fallen stjitesman thus: '•'So man
in China deserved better of his countrv. He has
been in the forefront of progress, and is the biflt

administrator China has produced In this gen-
eration When Governor of Shantung in 19(KI
his action in resisting the Boser insurrection
ami in s;ifi-guardinL' foreigners reallv saved tlie
Empire from disruption. He created China's
raulern army and was the leader of the modern
eilueational movinient in Cliina. and his famous
memorial of Septemlier 2, liKi.5. urging the sum-
mary abolition of the antiquated system of liter-
ary e.\aminali<'u was eiioch-making. Under his
Viceroyalty the Metropolitan province liecame
the most mlvanred in the Empire. With Tang
Shao yi he led the ami opium movement. Since
he entered the Ministry lor Foreign Affairs China
has attained a measure of resp<'ct among the
Powers which was unknown before."
Some weeks afli-r tin- lilcw had fallen, and

wlien the peculiarly urirrilal manner of its in-
Uiction had been learned, a letter from Peking
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to the New 'York Kirnint/ I'mit told of U as fol
lows: "At 11 A. M. on .Saturday. January a, the
gnmil iinmcillorBweri'i'iunnionid bv the regent
Prince Ching hail evidently Inanl ii whis|H'r of
what was to come, anil he pleaded illness. The
other gnuid councillors answered the summons
pron\ptly, but when Yuan reaeliitd the door of
the council chamlM'r he was told that he was not
wanted. Three grimil councillors therefore went
in and found the regent awaiting them with the
edict dismissing Yuan Shih-kai already drawn
up. '1 want no disi'iisslon. Sign this edict!'
8;iid the regent. Chang Chih-tungtiirniil to re-
ply. The n'gent ri'peati'd his wonis lmpres.slvely,
and the eiliet was signed without further demur.

" Within the ne.\t hour, while Yuan Shih-kai
was hastily making plans lor his personal
wifety, the newstlew around Peking and the city
tliroblH'd with e.xeitement. Everv one but hU
iuunediate counciHors was astound 11 1 at Prince
Chun's temerity. Never in the history of China
hail suih a man as Yuan Ih'cu thrown out of
ottlce at such short notice. To the Western iidnd,
however, there was nothing very ha: !i Iu the
edict; it sidd simply :

"•Yuan Shih kill, a member of the Grand
Council and president of the Waiwupu. formerly
received repeateil olllies and advanceuunt under
the late Emperor. After our enthronement we
gave biin great honors, becausi' we considered
that his talent certaiidy was one that could be
made use of, if he exerted himself in the public
8<Tvice. Uiii'xpectedly Yuan Shih-kai has now
contractetl rheumatism iu the fixit, which makes
it hard for him to walk and dilBcult for him to
attend to the duties of hisoftices. Yuan Shih-
kai, thenfore, is ordereil to vacate his posts am)
return to his initive place to nurse his disonlir,
Thus is our great mercy to him manifested.'

"

Yuan Shih-kai left Peking in ha.ste, evideiitlv
in fear of his life, and it was expected that his
whole following of friends and supporters would
Iv swept out of their ottices and emplovments.
Hut no such result followed, and cred.t liegau to
be given to the assurances of the Imperial Gov-
erumeut that the dismissal of Yuan meant no re-
versal of p<)licy or reaction whatever. Hi' was
distrusted, it was intimated, because he Inul been
disloyal to : .i- late Emperor iu 1898. when the
latter attemineil great reforms, — see. ,. Yol-
umc VL of this work, Ciilna: A. I>. 1898 (JrNn-
SKPTEMnER). and after. Yuan Shih-kai was then
the chief agent and instrument of the Ilowager-
Kmpress in overcoming the well-meaning bi:t

weak sovereign and annulling his refornialive
work. Hence, it was claimed, the present Gov-
ernuienl's distrust of him.
The Ministers of Great Britain and the I'niti-.;

States had ventured some questions as to the
sigrdticance of the act. but their colleagues liiil

not join them, and no further discussion of the
matter diploniatieally took place.
A. D. 1909 (Feb.).— Meeting of the Inter-

national Opium Commission at Shanghai. See
(in this vol.) OpHM I'noiii.EM.

A D. 1909 (May I.— New Russo-Chinese
Agreement concerning the Chinese Eastern
Railway.— Municipalities on the Line.— The
Kharbin question.— The Chinese Eastern Kail-
way, so named, is the line which Russia, bv
Convention wi!!-,C!iiri-,i \r. Aii-in?t, 1«9«. obtain'-"!
permission to construct, from a point on hiT
Trans-Siberian Hailwav. through Northern Man
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ciriXA, lifi'j rniNA, vMio

ehuria, to VladlTr«tok. Under that aCTwment
tbeRiuaiaiiautbnritic»clAimi''larJL'htt<iiii9titu:<;

o-rtainorL'anizationsof municipiilii/lininisTutioti

at Klmrbin anil otijcr I'mrn of i isint' irnpoitJinr''

on the line. This rii:ht was chiilli.-nicr'il in Wf
bv th<; American O.niul iil Kiiarljin aitnetirije^

wTitten Hiirbini, Mr, Fisher. wb'> pfuscil to

recou'nize some ordinance? of the Hu^Tiiin ai!

ministration, on the (.Toun 1 that be wus accreil-

itiil to China, only, awl coiilil know no other
sovereitrnt}- in Manchuria than the Chini>e
TliiH leil to a new l{iis-o Chinese AL'reement,
5i:.'neil at Peking' on the luth of .May, IWJ. <iis

tinctly authoriziusr the "orL'anizalion of r. .il

cipiilities (jn th'i lanil9"of the (binC'e Ea.«crii

IJailway. The " wivereiirn riubt> of China ' are
'nrit to be prejiMlice-1 in any way." s:it3 the

new .Agreement; hut " niiinii ip-il Ixxlies are to
be e^taiili>he(i in the commercial cenrres of a
certain imporumce sitiLited on the lands of the
railway. The inbat>itant.s of thfse conimeriial
centres, acconlini^ to tlie impf.rt.ance of the lo-

calities and the number of the resiilonts. shall

elect delegates by vote, who shall cboost; an Ex-
ecutive Committee; or e!s<.^ the resiilimts them-
selves shall take part in the bi. iness of the
muiiitiiiality and a represi-ntative shall be elected
from amoHL'st them who will take ;ion bimsf.'lf

tu rarry out the resolutions deci^l.d upon by
ne-iiirii.' of all the re.sidints.

' No clitrerence shall be made on the Lands of
till- railway between the Chinese populatioc 1

that of othernationalities ; all residents shall en-
joy the same rij:lits and be subject to the Siime
obligations.

•The Hirlit to vote shall belong to every
miniber of the community who owns real estate
of a lived vi'^ie or n'm pays a fi.voi annual
rental and taX' -

"

liiMiliiifr no farther in the .\)?reement than
this, imperial Uussii' -ind Cliina would seem to
havr jointly plantei' a seed of rleniocratic muni-
cipilities in Manchuria; but that impression is

(lesT ved bvi|U,alifvinL' provisions, such a^ this:

Tliel're',idento"ftheChiao-Slie.Ch!i [a .Mixed
Hu-so Chinese' Court, formerly creited] and the
dinrtor ri the railway, occupying a p<isition

S'lpTior to til- rrcMdetits of the a.s.semblies of
del.-.'ates anil of eommittees. have a ri.^ht of
Control and piTSonal revision, which thev mav
evercist^ whenever thev think tit, . . . tn the
event of decision-, bv t!ie assembly of delegates
not iK-ini; "pproveif by tiii l'ri"sident of the
Chiao-She-Chu or the director of the nilway.
these decisions shall le -•-turned to the as'eir.blv
for further considentio'}. If the oriirii:ai d.ci-
sion is adoptcHl by a 'iiaj-irity of three-i|uarter3
of till- members prese ir. it beconifs bindinir."

Tlie efTect of the ix hole a^'reement v.-oi;ld un-
doubtedly be to L'ivche Uiissian railway officials

. "ipretneauthorityin t.'ieso-caKedmunicipalitii -.

Heiconstratices against it liy the Governmc. of
'lie I'nited Mates have beeii supporti d b'- Great
I'ntain. Germany, and .\iistria. The i|Uestinn
re.imins open and troublesome. Dr. .Morrison,
of T/ie Tiiit<», wroteot the situation in Xovomtjt r

:i> follows;

'The situation in Manchuria is receirinir close
nfentirin from the I.<i:ations bt-cause of the in-
ere^nir.L- di«?ic-.-,br of t!i.-, pr..b!..it.; rreateil 1-y
Hu^iian and Japanese claims to territorial anil
ailniinistrative jurisdiction io connexion with
their .'espective railways, claims which conflict

with China's unimpaired sovereignty and with
the treaty ri^'hts of r.ther nations. A tentative
prop<jial was r-cemly submitted to the consid-
eration of the IHpN.niatir iii,.lv. with the ap-
proval of the Wai wu p:i an 1 M Korostovetz.
to create an interi;ational s.-ttlenient rt KLarbin
on a separate site adjoining the ra'.way settle-
merit. The profiosal wa.s unaccet table' to the
I'oweri interested because it imp. led a funda-
mental di.scriuiination in favour o' the railway
company. b.-aviriL' it to exercis"-. in an imjH.rtant
tradec^ntre, power, which an; incompatible with
tre-itii;s and which are not conferred bv its char-
ter. , . .

'The Chine-e Government entirely fails to
avail itself of • !i|iortuiiit:es at this" juncture.
The Iwal authi .

. s are unabl.-, a:.d the I'eking
Oovernnent is uu'viiline. to take any initiative.

Tie- Wai vii pu adheres' to its policy of shifting
opportunism, as showa t,_- its pro'i^jsal to the
Uus-ian .Mi- ist.r to cancel, in deference to the
protests of tiie Powers, the agreemetit with re-
;.Mnl to the Ivharbin municipal regulations con-
cluded on May I'l, a proposal unacconipauie<l
by any practical alternative whereby injlitical
rii|uirimerits might lie pi onuili d wi'h the un-
deniable vestid interi-st,s of tlie railway. In this
conne it is interesting to note tna't. wherea.s
Kn.'I . Vmerica. Kt.ince. Germany. Italy, and
.\ustri ngary refused an unqua'lilied ass«i;t

to the l\;iarbin agreemi nt, yet no e.xce|iti.in b:».s

bei-n taki n to the regulati'ons of thi- Japam
rail'.vay settlements, although, withon* ai:y re-
fi-reiice to ( bina. they confer the w idist po'wers
on the .lapatiese authoritii-s. includin!.' the right
of arbi'r-iry tit.xation and forcible expul-ion.'
The Kussian sideof tbeiiuestion was [iresi-titej

in a .semi tfii ill st.-iti meut, made public in Oc-
tober. 1!HJ'.», as follows:
"The represent.itives of certain I'owers which

have trade inter-st, in Cbit.a have, both in I'e-

kinir and St. l'.-t< rsburL'. evpressni doubts :i.s to
the ri.dits of aurhoriry .-xerci,<-d by the Kliarbin
inuiiieip:iiity, Th-se n preset. rativi"; hici- m-
diavouri-d. in notes j.n si iit,-d to the Ciiinese
:ind llussiau <;ovirtiinims on tlie matter, and in
vir'.id Ciinimunicatioiis. to prove that certain
Ii;iraL'r;i[ilis of the tnaiy which w;is i^itnid at
TekinL' on May lo. I(Hi<r violated the extra-ter-
ritorial ri^'lits L'rantfsl to their ?:ationals bv treat v
with China. iUel furib. r that -omi- of the mi-a"-

s'ln s t.aken by the Kl.arbin authorities were op-

p .shI •., the n-.'e.Iations of tlie inte. national
e. ini'i-ssion which, in their opinion, has been re-

el tiily istabli-hed at Klur'nin.

It is eisy to deniieistrati' !h:tt ?;uch a point
of vii-w is b;is..d oti ,t niisunilerstandin-'. Extn-
ti-rritoriai r;.'lits. so f;ir tis they are secured by
treaty, comprisi- exclusively the riirht of every
fon-i:.'ner to In- JMilri;d by li'iso .-n Consid. They
do not. however, iii any w;iy exempt him froiii

the obli_':ition to p; y town'and otjier taxes, nr
to subiiiii to est.alvi died regulations. Th. dif-
ference between the pure Chinese open ports
where there .an- no foreign conces-sions and [daces
whii-b lie in the territorial zone of the Chine-e
Eastern liiilway. ii-;d are op n to foreign trade,
consists solely in the fact that in the former the
Chinese authorities have the power to make ad-
Ri!ti!s';':t»: .fi rules at thi ;r o-.vn discretion, vrhilo
in places in the temtorial zone of the Eastern
Ii,iilway the Chit:es<' Government has. bv the
concession agreement signed on Aiigu-t '.JS. 1890,

mi
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and the conTention of May 10, 1909, i.tniferred
the rigb of adniiuiatration u> the Chinew East-
<!ru Railway Computiy, u.4a private conct-asion,
«o that the company acts aa the agent of the
C'hini'se OoviTnnitnt in guperviglnj,' the admluia-
tration of Kharbiii and otlier places.

•• Another misunderstanding haa evidently
Riven rise to the sUtemcnt that Kharbin has re-
c-ently been converted into an iutemational con-
cession. The eoutracting imrtiis never had auv
aiieh intentions. By reaito of lepal acts, as well
ai of traditions ami conditions of a local charac-
ter under which Kharbin originated, it is clear
that this is a special kind of concession, which
ia distinguished from other concessioua by its
exceptionally liberal and ixreedingly hospitable
regulations in rix'ard to foreigners."
A. D. 1909 (Oct.). — Naval plant. See (in

this vol. )Wak, Tub Prbpakatio.ns kok: Nav.u. :

ChiM':se.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.).— OpeninK of the Peicing-

Kalgan Line of Railway.—A pur'.'l7 Chineac
undertaking. See Railways : China.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.).— Death ofCbanr Chib-

Tung.— Chang Chih-Tung, Grand Councillor
of the Empire of China, died on the 4th of
October, 1909, and Tai Hung-tze, President of
the Board of Justice, was appointed his succes-
sor in office.

A. D. 1909 (Oct.-NOT.). — Election and
openingr of Provincial Assemblies.— BcKin-
ningt of the inititution of Constitutional and
Representative Government. —The following
from the Peking reports to TAe Time; London,
narnites the actual beginnin.i; of the series of |)ro-
cewiiiigs planned and promised for the gradual
institution of representative constitutional pov-
ernment. The first isof the date of Oct. 14. 1909:

'• Today marks an era in the establishment of
constitutional government in China. Inol)e<li-
ence to the Imperial decrees of October 19. 1907,
and of July 22, 190S. ordering the estublishment,
witliin one year of the latter date, in each of the
22 provinces of China proper and in Manchuria
and the New Dominion of provincial deliberative
assemblies, elections have been in progress for
some time past, and the a.s.semblies meet in ac-
cordance with the regtdations for the first time
to-d^, the first day of the ninth moon. . . .

"The elections have taken place according to
• regulations, and halls have been ereticd for
assemblies to sit wherever a Viceroy or a

I. /ernor has his seat. The number of members
varies from 140 in Chih li, 114 inChe-kiang. to 80
each ii! KIrin, U-hluncliiimg, and Hsin kiang.
Tlie incomplete returns which have been pub-
lislie<i show nearly 1,000 voters for each repre-
sentative.

' For weeks pas. reports have been coming in
fnim provincial aiitho..ties asking for instruc-
tions and information concerning this new de-
parture. An edict issued last night renews the
Imperial admonitions to members of the assem-
I 'lies as to tlieir deliberations, and to Vicerovs and
(Jiivcrnorsas to their supervision of the deliliera-
tic ins. and exhorts all to display a loyal patriotism
soiliat the country may attain strength and pros-
perity. The event may be one of great histori-
cal importance."
The next was sent from Peking on the Bth of

the following XovembtT

:

" Already, in the opening ilebatesof these Pro-
vincial Assemblies, one apprehends the comhig
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chad, one hears the flrsw whlipering of the ap-
proaching storm. Peking, psioplled in igno-
rance and petrified in reedie /al statecraft, trifles
with Demos at its doors, r.vldently hoping that
the Assemblies will com ime their own smoke,
uimI that the Mandarin n ly be preserved by the
time honoured device o holding the balance
between contending classes. But the iplritt
wldch the Vermilion Pencil has called from the
Celestial deep, though elected with all possible
precautions of 'silkciwted' franchise, nnd under
the clofe lirection of Viceroys and < pernors,
show s gng of scant respect for .he Central Gov-
ernment and of little sympathy for its difficulties.
Already, within a fortnight of their birth, many
of the Assemblies have passed resolutions de-
nouucini; sevend of the Government's pet pro-
poses—.', g., the opium ni<mopoly, the stamp
tax. ari ihe foreign loan for the Hankau -Canton
and IlLnkaU'Szechiian Ilailways. In the case
of the stamp tax, M provinces have eipresied
the opinion, and have induced the local official*
in many cases to endorse it, that the proposed
levy is impracticable, go that. In the words of the
native Press, ' its impos'tion is deferred and the
Ministry of Finance is at its wits' end. ' Concern-
ing the vexed (juestion 0/ the railway loan, the
Hupel Assembly is reported to li.iye endorsed,
without a ''issentient, their chairman's declara-
tion that .

' Government's scheme should be re-
sisted 'to the death.'

'• The spirit which animates these Asgemblles
Ig evidently very similar to that which speaki
through the vernacular Press: icon elastic, pg.
triotic— in the sense that it denounces every-
thing foreign — but lacking, so far, in intelli-
gent leadership and constructive policy Their
attitude towards the Central Government is gen-
erally one of scarcely veiled contempt. I can-
not illustraU- better itg general tendency than in
the wordg of a native journalist who, in a recent
criticism of the Grand Council, congratulated
these rulers of China on their remarkable lon-
gevity, but observed that ' there is little hope
of longevity for an Empire that ig governed by
such incompetent survivals.'"
A few weeks later, after the forty days' segglon

of the new Provincial Assemblies had ended, this
writer uad changeti his view. Writing on the 22d
of December, he said :

' A study of the reports of
the proceedings so far available of the first session
of the Provincial Assemblies supports the con-
tention that the Throne has been justified In
granting the subiecte c' the Empire a limited
right of speech through their chosen represent-
atives. The programmes of debate have been
strictly in accordance with the Imperial edict,
and the proceedings have been marked with dig-
nity and decorum. The net result jugtifles the
declaration made by a high authority, who has
been given special' opportunity of forming a
judgment, that the members have fulfilled their
appointed ta.sk of working in harmony with thi'

executive authorities in the interests of their re-
spective provinces.'

"

A. D. 1909-1910.- Proposal of the United
States for the neutralization of Manchurlan
Railways.— Proposed Chinchow Aigun Rail-
way. — Late In December, 1909, the United
.States Oovernment submitted to that of Chins,
and to the interested Powers, a proposition which
contemplated the neutralization of the railways
In Manchuria, now partly under Russian and
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partly under Japaucae control, and which looked,

alio, to an iiiteruational iindertuking of the cou
structioD of a IhiuchdW-Aij^un line, to tup the

RuMJan Trana Sitxriao roail ut Tnitihur. In a
piiblisbi'iKtttti'tnent auhK^iucntly, the Aiiitrli^n

Secri'tary of .'jtutc, Mr. Knox, cxpliiincd that

his Qovemment, iliirlniu; the recent railway loan

nejcotiations, lia<l pointed out to the inttreiitetl

I'owcrs that the grcatut danger to the pr)liry of

thr open door in China and the development of

her foreign trade arose from disagreements

aniontt the great Western nations, and had ex-

pnsaed the opinion that nothing would afford ao

impressive an ohjeetiesson to China and the

world OS the spectacle of the four great capitalist

nations— Great Britain. '! rmany, France, and
the I'ni'ed States— stauil. ,- togetier forequal-
Ity of commercial opportiinitv. The American
Government ticlleved thatont jf the moat effect-

ive steps to this end in order to secure for China
the eniiiymetit of all political rights In Manchu-
ria iiiid to promote the normal development of
the Eiistem provinces waato take the Manchurian
milrDails out of Eastern politics and to place
them under an economic and impartial adminis-
traliiin lir vesting in China herself the ownership
of the niilways. Such a policy woidil reiiuire

thi> lorpixiation, not only of China, but of Russia
uDil Japan, both of whom it would enable to

shift their onerous res|)onsibUilie« in connexion
with those railways on to the shoulders of the
'• >mliiiied Powers, including themselves, and
would effect a complete commercial neutraliza-

ti(jn of Manchuria.
The proposal of a neutridizatlon of the exist-

ing Manchurian niilways was not received with
favor in either Ja|ian or Russia, and the other
I'owers concerned have manifested a disposition

I

I to defer to the view taken by thoac two OoTem-
I menta, whicli are moat immediately touched bj
: it. The position of he Japanese Government on
I
the question was suited publicly in an aildresa
to the Diet on the 27th of January by Buro.

.

Komura. Minister for Foreign Affaira, who taia:
"The United iStjites government recently pro-

I

posed a plan rcganling the neutralization of Man-
I

cliuriaii railway). The Imperial government, in
' view of the important .lapamse interests in-

!
volved, and considering that tlie pro|>osal came

j
from a friendly Power with which the empire

I
was on terms of close intimacy, submitted the
[uestlon to,the moat careful examination. While
letermincd to adhere acrupuloualy '.o the policy
of the open dooraad equal opportu.iity, it should
be r :ognized tlk.t the realization of the proposed
pUn would involve radical charges in the condi-
tion of affairs in Mancbuila which were estab-
lishc-d by the treatleaof P irtsmouth and Peking,
The change must be atte: c]e<i by serious conse-
quences. In the region affectea by the South
Manchurian Railway numerous underlakingt
have been promoted in the belief that the rail-

way would remain In our possession. As a con-
sequence, the Imperial government, with regret,

was obliged to announce its Inability to consent
to the propoaul. I trust that the United States
will appreciate our poaitlon and that tlie other
Powers will etiualiy recognize the justice of
Japan's attitude."

The Russian Government ia underatood to

have taken substantially the same ground, on
the (general question of a neutralization of Man-
CjUnan railways. There and cl.'iewhere. however,
there is said to be a readiness to consider the in-

cidental proposition of an internationally financed
Chhirbow-Aigun road.

CHINA EMERGENCY APPEAL COM-
MITTEE. See ,in thig vol.) El atios:
( hisa: A. D. !&09.

CHINCHOW-AI~UN RAILWAY, Pro-
posed. See (in this > 1.) China: A. D. 1900-
I'JIO.

CHINESE HIGHBINDER ASSOCIA-
TIONS : Their dangerous character. See
liu this vol.) San Fb.\n(isco; A. D. 18()3.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION: The Re-
sistance to it in America, Australia, and
South Africa. See (in this vol.) R.\CE Phob-
i.i;M!<.

CH'ING, Prince of. See (in this vol.^ Ciina:
A. I). 1901-1908.

CHOATE, Joseph H. : Commissioner
Plenipotentiary to the Second Peace Con-
ference. .See (in this vol.) War. The Revolt
ao.mnst: a. I). l!t(>7.

CHRISTENSEN, Jens Christian. See (in

this veil.) Dknmauk: a. D. 1901, and 190.5-1909.

CHRISTIAN IX., King of Denmark:
Death. See (in this vol.) Uenmahk: A. D.
11W6.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. See Missions,
ClIUISTIAN.

CHUN, Prince: Regent of Chins. Sec (in

thi-i vol.) China: A. I). 1908 (N'ov.).

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND: Act of Par-
liament authorizing change of the Formula
of Subscription required from its ministers.
See iiu this vol.) S(otlani); A. D. 190-1-1905.

CHURC Icman Catholic. See Papacy.
CHURCh AND STATE: The French

Separation Law and its execution. See (in

this vol.) Fran e: A. D. 1905-1906. 1906. and
1907; also, Pai T.

Russia: Em>ocipation of the Church urged
by M. Witte. See (in this vol.) RisaiA: A. D.
190.'5 (ArRii.-Aio.).
CHURCH SCHOOL CONTROVER-

SIES. See (In this vol.) Fr.\S(F.: A. D. 1903;
Enolano; a. D. 1908. and 1906; Canada: A. D.
190.J.

CHURCHILL, Winston L.. Under Sec-
retary for the Colonies. See (i. this vol.)

England; A. D. 190.V1906.
President of the Board of Trade. See Eso-

LANo: A D. 1908 (Apkim.
To the British Suffragettes. Sec Electitv

Fbam hisk: Woman SirKUAOE
On the Budget of 1909 and the House o^

Lords. See England; A D. 1909 (April-Dec).
CITIZENSHIP, American: Principles of

Naturalization defined. — The New Law.
See (in this vol.) Xatcralization.
CITY GOVERNMENT. Sec (in this vo'.)

Municipal Government.
CITY PLANNING See Social BETTEa-

MENT; also. Ciiii A(iO: V. D. 1909.

CIVIC FEDERATION, The National.
See (in this vol.) Social Betterment: United
States; also. National Civic Federation.
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM: Canada:

A. D. 1908. — Introduction of Competitive
Examinations and the M;^rit System of ap-
pointment and promotion. — An "Act to

.\mend the Civil Service Act," which came Into
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forcp Spptpmher 1. t008, dlvlilcii the Civil Scr-
tIcc of the DomliilDii Into the liiiiilv SiTvki' ami
the Outside SctvIcc. the former erahrariii); "that
part <if the public acrvice In or un<ler the nevenil
ileiiartinenta of the Kxeriitlve Government of
Caniiiln midlnthe offlregof the AiiilitorCienerul,
the Clerk of the I'rlvv C'oiinell. and the (iov.
ernor Oeneral'M Secn'tury. employed at the City
of t 'ttHwa, or at the KxiHrimental Farm Station
or the Dominion Astronmnical < Miacrvatory near
Otiawa." The eniployis of Ihin Inside Service
are rc(|ulred to he elussitled aeeonllnjj to their
salaries, in thre<' dlvialons, ami all appolntnu'iits
to positions In It are (except as otherwise pro-
vided In the Act) to "lie by comi>etltlve exund-
nation, which shiUl b<' of such a nature as will
ileterm' e the (lualitieatlona of candidates for
till' particular positions to which they are to lie

appointed, and shall be held by the Cnnimission
from time to time in accordance with llie re^ru-
lations nuide by It and approved by the Gov-
ernor in C'oundl."
For the administration of the Act a Civil Ser

vice Commission is creatid. consisting of two
members appointed by the Governor in Council,
who an' to have no other olHce or employment,
and who may employ neces.sary assistance for
the examinations they conduct." The following
are provisions of t lie Act:
"Xo person shall be admitted to such an ex

andnation unless he is a natural-born or naturid-
Ized liritish subJiKi. and has been a resident of
Cuiiiula for at least three years, and is. at the
time of the examination, of the full ngr of
ciir'iteen years and not more than thiriv live

years, and presents the re(|uire(l certitieates as
to liialtli. clianctir and habit.s.

Hi fore lir.lilini; any such examination the
Conimissiiin sludl rei|iiire e:i(h head of a dipiirt-
nicnt to furnish il with tlic minilNr of additional
permanent ollieers or itirks likdy to be rei|uired
in bis dcpartniirit williin the next six months.
"On this basis, and havliii; regard also to the

reiiuiremcnt of the several departments for teni-
pnniry m rvicis. a computation shall be made
by theCotnmission of tbenumlierof competitors
to 1)1' silcetiil at the next ensuinir examination.

" If ilicre remain from a previous examination
sniTi ssfiil comjiititors who have not received
appointments, their miniber shall be deducted
In makinsi ilie computation, and their names, in
the order of merit, shall be placed at ftlie top of
the list] to he prepared in accordance witli sec-
tion 17 of this Act.

"Th(Teupr>n due notice of the examination
.sliall be ^'ivin by the Commission, statini; the
cliariiti r and number of the positions to be
Competeil fi>r.

" Inimediaii ly after tbeexaminntion the Com-
mission sliiill iiiMke out a list of the .successful
competitors tie nat for each imsition, in the
order of merit, up to the number computed in
accorilance with Section I't.

"From the said li-t tbc Commtseion. on the
application of lie diputy head, with the ap-
proved of tlic liuad. of any department, shall
supply tlie rii|inrcd clerks, whether lor perma-
Deut or icMiponiry duty. . . .

"The selections shall be, so far as practicable,
in th--' ordf-r "f •!;.- i.';iiir-s on ihc iist. but the
Commission may select any person who in his
examination shows .special ijualitications for any
particular subject. .

CIVIL SERVICE IlEFORM

"The cnuse of the rejection shall be reported
by the deputy bca.1 to the Coiumiiwion. who
shall thereupon select another person to lake
the place of the one rejected, and dei-lde whether
the latter shall he struck ot. the list or allowetl
a trial in another de|iartmen.

"After a person so selected has s»Tveii a pro-
bationary term of six mimllis, [he shall lie

deemed] to be permanently accepted for the
service. . . .

"The head of the department, on the rejiort

In writing of the ileputy head, may, at any time
after two months from the dale of assljc-iment,
and before the expiration of six months, reject
any iierson assigned to his department. . . .

" Promotion, other than from the third to the
second division, shall be made for merit by the
Governor in Council upon the recommendation
of the l»..d of the dc'parlment. based on the
report In writing of the deputy head and accom-
panied by a eenlHeate of i|ilalllliatiori by the
Commission to be given with or without exaini-
nalion. as is lietermined by the n'j,'ulatlons of
the Commission.

" Except as herein ot herwiae provided, vacan-
cies In the tlrat division shall be tilled by promo
tiona from the si'cond division."

Kegulations prepand by the Civil Service
Commission appointed under the Act recpiire
fees, -anplng from $3 to ?!() to be paid by the
candidates for examination.
Unit*d States : A. D, 1901-1909. — Pro-

gress of reform under President Koosevelt.— At the close of the administration of! 1 si-

dent UiKisevclt. the journal published bv tlie

Natiimal ('Ivil Service Heform r..caRue. entillnl
(liMid dnrrrnment. bore the followiiii; testimony
to the fidelity with which tlie principles of the
reform had lieen upheld and promoted by the
retiring executive:
"One of the first acts of President Hoosevclt

was the reori;ani/.ation of .he civil service com
mission, which. iioihT the administration of
President McKinley, had become lax and in
elTcetive. Since then the enforcement of the
law and rules by the commission has been sin-
cere, vigorousand impartial. Particularlv strict
h;i8 been the enforcement of the prohibition
apalnst political assessments. Twice in the
midst of political campaigns has the Prosident
onicred the removal of prominent offleials for
levying as.scssnicnts on their subordinates.

During his administration President Hoose
velt has extended the scope of competition to
nniny new and important otlices. Notable
among these extensions have been the restora-
tion of the flehl service of the War Department
(withdrawn by President .McKinley) and the
elassitiration of the rural free delivery service
(now numbering some 4il.()o()). the forestrv ser-
vice, deputy collectors of internal revenue.'dep-
uty collectors of cu.stom.s. deputy naval oflicers,

and cashiers and tinnnce clerks in post olllccs.

Prevented by the civil service law from ' classl
fying ' unskilled laborers. President Roosevelt,
under general executive authority, has pre
scribed a system of examination ffi'r laborers in
Washington and the principal cities. By execu-
tive order of .lune 37. 1906. he provided a svstem
of cxamin.ition and promotion for the consular
service which has done away with the more fla-

grant evils of that service. His latest and most
striking extension has been the classification of
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orrr 1.1.000 fourthclau pnttmutert, thereby
tkltlng tbi-m out of politirs.

' III* lia.H prdliiblteit the participation nt com-
petitiTC nfflciali In p<j|itic« fiirtlicr timn to %ote
aither plcaseand to express privately their opln-

ioni. anil haa mwlo thU prohibition cITiTtive by
in<<irporatiii){ It In tlie civil wrvicc rules, thiia

giving to the commiMlon the power to investl-

mile lie has by vetoing the Cruni packer ccnsiiii

liill defeated the attempt by t'ongre»» to obtain
an spoils some 4,000 clerkships for the next
census.

" This Is a brief reconi of President Roosevelt's
service to civil service reform during ids oiimln
Istriitlon. In conHldering the criticisms of his

coursi' which have lieen made from time to time
by Ihe I,e»)fiie and the press, this service should
be kept In minil and carefullv weljthetl. For In-

stance, au'aiiist this record o^ constant ad»anci'
mint, the suspension of the rides in Individual
ca.s<'S— in all about 3T()— although in our opin-
ion ariiitrary and dangerous as precedents, are
of comparatively minor importance. A few
have bei'D mnile for political reasons ; the far

greater numls-r, liowcver. were acts of charity
or personal impulse, and Pn'sldent KiKweveft
hiino If realized the danj,'er in this practice and
took Steps to curtail it.

' in passing on Ihc justice of the other criti-

cisms of I'rcgiilent Roosevelt's course regarditie
the civil service one should keep In mind the
distinction which he has so sharply drawn be
tween the einssiflisl and the unclassirted service.

This is dearly set forth in a reply to a letter
from the civil service commission ealllni; his
attention to the omission from the postal reuula-
tions of ['resident Cleveland's ' pendcious .u

tlvity ' onler, and <iuotlne a passage from the
lltli report of tlie commission. President Roose-
velt s;iid : 'I personidly drew the paraitr.ipli

whiili you (|uote. The pamenipli wu( ilniwn
with a view to makins a sharp line lietw icn tlie

activity allowed to piibli<' servants witldn tlie

classified service and those without the elmsi-
lied service— the latter under our system an- as
a mil.- chosen larccly with reference to political
consMimtions, and as a rule are, anil e.vpect to
be. I liMiiL'eii witii the eliiiML'e of piirtii'S. ... It

Seem, d to me at tlie time, and I still tliinl-:, that
the lini- thus ilrawti was wise ami proper.'
"In eonsiiliTing such app-intmi-nts 'o posi-

tions in the uncl.i<silic-d service as tliat of .lames
C. Clarkson as snrve- or of the Port of New
York for instance, a just analysis must take into
aci-ount tliese frankly expressril viiws. I'resi.

dint lior.sevclt drew" a line between the elas-
silii d and nnclassilled service, and as to the
latter rccoi;nized and availed hiniself to some
extent of existinir conditions. He believetl that
.so lon_' as positions remained in the unclassirted
service it was impractical to eliminate political
lonsiderations and that any attempt to do so l«l
to hypocrisy. His remedy was to place the po-
.sitions in the classitied service, wherever practi-
laUe. And he has extenileil the line of the
elassjrtcd service higher than ever before. Tiie
Leanue docs not V'lieve this tlieorv is ideal,
but in carryinp it oui the President has certainly
not set the' reform back. Criticism base-.! only
on the fact that one who has rendered great ser-
vice to a canse has not accomplished all that its
ardent supporters wisli to accomplish can be
properly set down as captious.

10,

"In p«-rformlDK Its duty to tlie public, the
League has at various time's during Ids aidmlo-
Istmtlon frai.kly crlii, netl certain acts of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, which in it,s i pinion were not In
line with Ihe l»'st Intensts of the service. Hut
this dix'S not prevent us from recoi;iM/.ing that
during hiscntire administration Prcsiiient Roose-
velt has been loyal to the reform witli whieli
be has been so prominently identilled. We do not
Nlleve that any act of his was intended to in

Jure the reform. Wherever he has thought it

practi. ihlc toextenil the reform he has done s.>

A Pfi^hlcnt less dev.iti-d to tlie n form would
not have tiecn critlcisxl f.ir what President
Roosevelt has failed to do. '—Ouxi Oncuriimtnl,
Miiirh, Wm.
The following exhibit of the whole progress

In civil s<rvice reform, from itslieginning t.i tlio

encl of twos, was made in the annual rep.irt of
th|. Conniil of the National Civil Service Re
form Ixague, presented at the nn eiing of the
League, on Ihe ITlh of December in that ve.ar:

"The whole Inited Stales civil s«;r\ lee. in'Hs;|,

con.slsted of 110,i«K»p< rsons, and of tiiese 14.IMJ0

were put under the civil service law. Now the
federal civil service has grown to iCi:?.'*!!) p. .si

tioiis, and. including the last extension, those un
a> - Ihe competitive system have increased fr..iu

14. 100 to about 2-i2,00<). X.it onlv in mimhers
but i,i proportion to the total has Iheciinpetitive
sirvlce Increased from 13 7 lOVi in ISSil to dS'^'o

now."
A. D, 1902-1903. — Extension of classifica-

tion to the Rural Free Delivery Service. —
Order concerning unclassified laborers, —
" During the year ended .lune :I0 [l'.Hi:i|. •:,,ri6(i

persons were a'pp.iintKl IhrouL'h e.>nip.|itive ex-
aminations under the civil-service rules, Tliis
was 12,072 more than during the preceding year,
and 40 percent of tlios<. who jiassed tlie exami-
nations. This abnormal irr..wtli was largely oe-
easione'l Iiy the extension of cl.is^itiratioii t.'i the
rural frw'-delivery service an.l thi- appointment
last yearof over It.miO rural cc-rii-rs. A revi-i.m
of the civil-s, rvice rules tiwk elfe, t ..n \]nU \rt

'ast, which has ercatiy imiiroviii their opiT:,tiMn.

. . . Kxecniivc ..nie'rs of ,Iulv H. I'.He,'
: Miireh

2fl, 19(«. and .Inly <, l!li«, rcfuin- that appniiit-
menis of all uncla-silie.l lalior. rs, li.itli in tlie

Dcparttm-nts at Wasliiii;.'ton and in the tiel.l sir-

vice, shall be made wiili the a.ssistance of the
l.'niteil Slates Civil Service ('un'.missinn, under
a system of reL'istnition to ti st tiie relative tit-

ness of applicants for appointment or employ-
ment. This system is competitive, ami is open
to all citizens'of the rniteil States ipialitiiHl in
respect to age, physical ability, nmral cliaraeter,

indnstrv. and iidaptabilily for'niauual lal. ir : ex-
cept that in case of veterans of the civil war tlie

element of age is omitted. This system of ap-
pointment is distinct from the classiiiwl service
and does not ela.ssify p.witionsof mere labo..-!-

under the civil -service act and rules. Regulations
in aid thereof have lieen put in operation in sev-
eral of the Dei.artments and are Ijcing gmdually
extended in other parts of the s"rvice. Tlic re-

sults have been very satisfactory, as extrava-
gance lias been chcelied by decreasing the num-
ber of i!nneces.s..iry positions ae.d hv incrrt}=in-'"

tlie efflciencv of the emploveis rciiaaining." —
Pri-siilfiit'M ^fiKsnnr. Di:-. 7, iiltW.

A. D. 1906.— Excellent legislation in Penn-
sylvania. See (in this vol.) Pennstlvaxia.
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A. D. I906-I909. — Thi R*rcrm of th« Coo-
ttiar Servic*. — A grnit snd gn»i\y nenlnl
refDrnmtinn of thcroiuiilurivrvleeorth* United
SUtthi wiw lKgm\ III 11)1)6. .y thr paMage of an
Act of t'linifrnu, appMTud ApHI 5, which pni-
Tided for the n-orKaiil/atlon of the wrrlce, prl-
nmrily by the clttXHlfylng and gnullnK of the
con«ul« ireiierul and the luimuU, iind the flxintr
of wlarim in luih clas-t. ('oiimiU Keiiiral were
pluri'il hy the Act in WTcn cluMeii, with aalarlva
u follow «

:

CliiM one, twelve tliousauj dollan. — Londoo,
ParlH

('iiu<« two, eight thouiand dollan —Berlin,
Hulmna, Hongkong, lliunhurg, lUu de Janeiro,
Shiuiglml.

Clans throe, aix thousand dollars. — Calcutta,
{'a|ie Town, CoDalantlnople, .MexicoCity, Mont-
reiil. OttiiWtt, Viennii. Yokohama.

C'liiM four, tlve thouaaiKl Ave hundred dollan.— .Vnlwerp. Hurcelonu. Ilrusiielg, Canton, Frank-
fort. Mar-" i I let, Melbourne, I'anama, sidnt I'e-

tenhtirif, .- il, Ticntnln.
Class rtve. i.iur thoiiiund flve bundrvd dollan.— Auckland, Hririit. Uuenoa Ayres, Calhio,

Cliefoo, Coburg, I)res>len, Uiiaya(|uil, Halifax,
Hunkuu, Mukden, .Munich, Nluchwaog, Hume,
Kutteniam. Saint Uitll, Singapore.

Class six, three thousand five hundred dollars.— Adis Abubu, Bogota. Budapest, Guatemala,
Lisbon, Monterey, San Salvador, Stockholm
Tangier.

CliLHS seven, three thousand dollars.— Athens,
Christiania, Co|)enhagen.
Consuls were divii^i among nine classes, re

ceii'iiii; salaries tliat mnge from 9WX)0 in the
first rluss and $6(XH) in the s»-cond, down to $3000
in tlic ninth. The first and second classes bold
but one incumbent each, at Liverpool and .Man-
chester, respectively. There are eight places
In the tbini cliis.^, twelve in the fourth, and then
the numbers mount rapidly, up to the sixty-nine
inclu(b<<l in the ninth class.

All fees allowed to be collected for services
renilered in connection with the duties of the
consular office (which the President may pre-
scril»>) are directed by the Act to be account«<l
for thi-reiiftcr and paid into the Treasury of the
I'nitiil Stares. All consular officers whose sala-
ries exceeil $1000 are forbidden to be interested
in or to transact any business as a merchant,
factor, broker, or other trader, or a clerk or other
agent of one. or to practice as a lawyer for com-
pensation, or to be interested in the fees or
compensation of any lawyer. The whole service
Is placwl under inspection by five inspectora. to
be uppointed from the members of the consular
service

; and each consular office must be in-
spicti'd at least once in every two yean.

In .Inne fullnwinc this important enactment,
the Secretary f State, Mr. Hoot, submitted to
President H(«isevelt the draft of a recommended
executive order, which prescribeil new rules to
be followed in filline the consular offices, as
classified by the recent Act. In doing so, the
Secretary made this cxplanati )n : "The main
features of the order were em'oodied in the early
forms of the Consular Ueorganization Bill passi-d
at this session r)f Congress, but they were dropped
out. largely for tlir ri-:isr.n fhnf tli«=!- onacttnont
by Conirress would api«-iii lo l)e an infringement
upon the President's constitutional power to
appoint consuls. Your adoption of these rules
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bjr exerutlve order will In- free from that objae-
tiiin, ami judilng fnini thi' very positive cum-
mendatioii which many menilienuf both Houses
have expreaai-d for llie proiMMed cliange in the
method of appointing consuls. I do not doubt
that llie new system will ri-<eivo the hearty ap
proval of the Senate and of Congress whenever
ix'casion may arise for an expression upon the
subject."

Ilic recf>mniended order was approved and
lisued by the President. • Subject to the advice
and consent of the Si-nate," It declared in sub
stance us follows: (li Vacancies in the ofUce of
Consul Oeiieral and In the office of Consul above
class H (salary, jaSOO) sliull b«r filled by promo-
tion from the lower grailes of the service, based
upon " ability and efficiency, as shown in the
s«'rvlce "

; (2) vacancies in the office of Consul of
these two remaining classes, 8 and 0, are to ba
filled (a) by promotion, "on the liasis of ability
and efficiency, as shown in the service," of con-
sular clerks, vice consuls, and consular agents,
and (b) by new appointments from candidates
who have passi'd an examination: (9) officials in
the service of the Department of Slate, with sal-

aries of $2000 or upwani, shall be eligible for
promotion, uiwivs on the basis of ubility and ef-
ficiency, as show., in the service, to any'grade of
the consular service above the eighth class

; (4)
the lioard of examiners for admission to the ser-
vice shall consist of the Secretary of State (or
such other officer of the department as the Pre-
sident shall designate), the chief of the Consular
Bureau, and the chief examiner of the Civil Ser-
vice Conimisslon (or such other officer as this
commission shall designate)

;
(H) this board of

exandnera shall formulate the rules forezamina-
tious; («) among the compulsory subjects shall
be at least one modern language other than Eng-
lish, the natural Industrial and commercial re-
sources and commerce of the United States,
political economy, and the elements of Interna-
tional, commercial, and maritime law; (7) 80
per cent, shall be necessary for eligibility

; (8)
candidates must lie over twenty-one and under
fiftv years of age, citizens of the United States,
and ofgoisi character and physique. They must
also have been specially designated by the Pre-
sident for examination.
Other significant provisions of the order are

to the effect timt no promotion shall be made
except for efficiency and conduct, that "neither
in the designation for examination or certification
or appointment will the political affiliations of
the candidate be considered"; and that "due
regard should be had to the rule that, as between
Ciindidutes of equal merit, appointments should
b<' made so as to secure in the service propor
tlonal representation of all the States and Ter-
ritories,"

The first examination of candidates for ap-
pointment tinilcr this order was held on the 14th
and l.'jth of .March. 1907, since which time no
one has entered the consular service of the
United States without satisfying that test.

In June. 1908, Secretary Itoot announced the
promotion or transfer of nearly sixty consular
i>IIices. setting in motion the liesirable advance-
ment of these officials from post to post, to make
tilt- best U5C of "icir proved capacity and ac-
quired experience. About a year later, Mr.
Hfwt's successor. Secretary Knox, made public
the promotion of twenty'st'ven incumbents of

ri
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diiisulnr xfllrr. Mui tbr appiilntmrtit of twentT-
thrcfiiew rnrullatii the »«t»Iii- f in liUellglm*

lilt. SotbulooKitrirvii fiirri'fi oftbe Antcrl-

can nintular Krvlce may mtv\y wld tu bare
arrivrd

A bill Intrudureit in tbe Henatr. iirovliling for

aperniaovDt cuimiilar •rrvitc, bavHl nu conipcti-

tlTc eiaminBtloni, wm ilrciilcU by tb<' Commit'
Uie nn forelKn KcUtiniii to Iw iincnnttitutiooal,

fur the ri'Uon tbal the Conatltiitlun Itwlf ronf^ra
till- p<i'»<r of appoiUimi-iit of coomilur olBrer*

upon tbe Pri'ticU'iit, and tfaat ConKri'm ban no
riclit to limit tbiii power In any way. I'reii-

iliiil Taft. by an exwutlve onler, hiwi prartlntlly

put the irope of tbe proposed bill Into effect,

tliereby. in part, limllinf; tbe power conferred
upon himat'lf. Thi«, in the opinion of tbe Sen-
alora, la all that can be done legally.

A. D. igeS. — Bsteatioa of th* Merit Sya-
tcm to ntulj eo«-third of tht Fourth Clai*
Poitmastera of thi country. — In ibe Annual
Hi-port of the Council of tlie Xailanal t'lTil .Srr

vice liefurm Lesf^ue, preaentril at the annii^tl

meeting of the League in Diveiniifr. lUOH, it wiui
aaiil : "The great event of the year, which ao aptly
coinmciroratcit the ilitit annfvenary of the |>ait-

aageuf the Pendleton bill, la the extension of tbe
competitlTe ayatem to all fourth clasa ix>atniiuten

In the part r)r tbe country north of tlie < Ihio and
eaat of tlie Miailulppl.tbat la.iu tbe New England
St.itea, New York, New Jeraey, I'eunaylvania,
(Ihio. Indiuna, Illinoia,Wliconaia. and Micblnn.
Thia in iin eitenalon covering more positlona than
aiigK<^^ted by tbe dTil lerTice commiaaion. It ia

au estenaion large enough to Ix? of preaeut ad-
Tuiita^'e. la made in the more tliiclilr settled por
ti.ms of tbe country, whore it is eiiaiest to carry
it out. and yet it is not on so Urge a scale as to
invite miataliea or prrliapi partial failure. Tbia
I'Xteiiaion coTersabout 15,00()po8itlon«. The order
<if I'rcsident Cleveland of May 26. 1M9« [see, in
Volume VI. of this work. Civil Skhvuk Kk-
Fo;iM: L'stTKD States], covered about 31.000
plaees; and vet, from the point of political aig
uidcance. th's preient extension Is tbe moat im-
portant, we believe, in the history of civil aer-

vice reform since January 16, 1883. and when
it.i |iiir[K>ge is fully carried out it will include
aiime .W,0»)0 places."

The report then reviewed the efforts tbat had
been in progress since 1889, with tbe aupport of
Presidents Cleveland and Roosevelt, to bring
about the inclusion of this claas of postmasters,
at the lea.st. uniler the rule of aiipointment sub-
jei'ttoeompetitive examination. President Roose-
velt, in his annual Message of 1907, had said

:

"The fourth-cla.53 postmasters' convention has
1 •>ed a very strong resolution in favor of plac-
ing >he fourth-class postninstera under the civil-

seriioe law. The Administration hasalready put
Into effect the policy of refusing to remove any
fourth-class postmasters save iFor reasons con-
nected with tbe gixid of the service; and it ii

endeavoring so far as possible to r.^move them
from the domain of jiartisan politics. It would
be a most desirable thing to put tbi' fourth-class
postmasters in tbe classitieil service. It ia possible
that this might be done without Corgressional
action, but. as the matter is debatable. I earnestly
recommend tbat the Couiin-'^ enuet u law pro-
viding that they be includfl under tbe civil-

service law and put in tbe rln^sifted service."

Congress refused tbe dcsiri d legislation. The

law comiulltae of tbe league was uiuudmoua la
the opinion tbat the Prenidint belil sutliority
iilreaiiy to make the ebauge by Eiet-utlre Onler,
and .Mr. UoiMH-Telt gave » hearing on the aubject
tf> Mewra Mellbenuy ami (in-ene. of (he National
Civil ServleeConmilMlon, and the Hon. Richunl
Henry Dana. Chairman of tbe Council of Ibe
League. Kvldently he Ucame p<r»uude<l that III*

•utlnrity WttssulBclent, and waa prepared to act
a<cordlngly. Alxmt tbe middle of Novenilier,
1V<IX, the National I^agiK '>f Postmasters of the
United rtlat<-a, which hail bi-en organlzeil In 1911.1,

wot aConimltU'c, with its Pnsident. Mr A. K.
Iloag. of (Jri'Imrd Park. N. V., to present tr) the
autburlties at Washington their elalm to n fo<illng

of non political up|ni|ntinent undir civil aervlet
rules. Isy goucl fortune they met at Wanlilng.
ton Mr Uanaand Mr. (io<slrii'b, of the National
C. f. H. Liiigue. who were visiting tbe Capital
on tlie same errand, and the doubletl ap|ieiil had
(luick success 'n an interview with I'rcsident

R<y)i<'Velt. the oinmlttee of tlie Postmasters'
I>!ague received assurances that he woulii \**h»
an onler oil the«iili)eet, provided tbat the Presi-
dent-elect. Mr. Taft, would appnjvc his taking
tbat step. The Committee went at om-e to the
Hot Springs in Virginia, where tbe Prmldent
elect waa then sojourning, receiveii liii reaily

endorsement of tbe pUin. and eonveyeil it to Ilie

President In power. A fortnight later, on the 1st

day of Deceinlier. tbe memontble order was pro-

claimed. On the 1st of the following February a
plan of tilling vacancies was put into effect.

It was wisi'. no doubt, to appiv tbe extension
of the f?form In jiost olllce appofntrneiits to one
large and important s«Htion of^tlie country, and
obtain a showing of practlciU results, before at-

tempting to overturn the old system as a whole.
Tbat more will follow i due time ii reaaoiiably
aure. Mr. H(jag. tbe tfesidcnt of tbe National
League of Postmasters. In a private note, re-

in .^ks: "It is already evi<b>nt that the change
is lo reilound to a better service. Scores of new
buildings, new quarters and new ctiuipmcnts are
being installed by the emaiiclpatis' postmasters:
which shows that postmasters of this class dare,
for the first time, to invest their money in better
equipment, feeling that they are likely to remain
postmasters long enough to make tbelnveatment
a paving one. now tbat their tenure of office doea
not depcnil upon their relations to a political

faction or boss."

A. D, 1909.— The Centui Bill, — Invet-
eracy of Spoilf-ieeking in Conereii, ^ Veto
of the bill in iti first form by the President.— The Amended Bill which became law, —
The greatness of the ailvnnce of civil service re-

form in the I'nited States, within the quarter
century since its beginning, is one of the most
bcpifully inspiring facts in recent American
history. But. by the side of it stands the warn-
ing and shaming fact, that it has been achieved,
from first to last, by forces outside of Congress.
and outside of all iJther legislative bmiics which
supposedlv represent tbe political will of the
peojile. fivery measure of legislation tliiit lias

promoted it has been wning from unwilling
majorities in those boilies. — yielded only when
they feared to refuse. Tliat Congress, in both
Houses, would wreck with eauerness. to-day, if

It dared, the tu'ttercd public service of the
nation, to recover for its members and their

party henchmen the old "spoils" of office and

M
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placr, WMihown iinniliukulilr, wlililn the iMt
yririif llili ntoril. by Iti wilim mi ihi- bill t»
prut l.li' r.ir th« UkiiiK of tbf (Viiniis nf |U|(|.

Thi' l'n'«l(l<tit, nil vwTj n!«|i<iiii<llili< oltliini
r;'nhi(ii-.l Willi ibc (Vnmiii Kiinaii, luui iHirm-
l<«llmi.H)p rii Ihr liicmiiiMicy itml wiwUfiil ciwt
lliie« ,i( iiri'vloim (i'ii»iiii takliiK iimlir llie olil

•VHtcm of ii|iiNiliitmrni, nuil \iw\ lM*ni,'ht Cmi
gPM to proviilc III the bill for an flTiriivi' It'it

of i|iiallrtc:itloii for llii' iIiiiiloym<-iit bv <oin|iet
ttivr r\iiiiilimtlnii I'oiiHliliTHblr nmjorltliii It-

IhiIIi IImiix. nnil Seniitf tiiriii.l un niuullv ili»r
(firloall i<.n«iibnitloiii of public liitinnl'ln Ibr
niaiiir iinil i«ii«>inl i» bill wliiiliiniibli-.! ^^e^Btor•
will lU'iirfwiilritlvi » to |«r('i'lnut tH'lwcl'ntbcnl'
•el»| • tbe lutKv iiumlHT of uppotntmenti to be
male

I'M'thbnt Koow'Vilt illil not bi'«lt»ti' to vito
tbe Mil. ami anvv It n tliortuiKb •llwitlon In thi'

Ml H.ai'i' Hliii'li cxpluiniil bis ilUijiproml. In
p«rl bin loninunts on iIip Art offinil to liliu

' ,1 a« follows: Section 7 of till' mt pnivlibn
In iifcii ilmt iip|>olntnK'nt» to the <tn»UH •liull

l«' iiii.lir Jill- xpollH iiy«tim. for tbli in tl.c rriil

nuuniui; of Ilii' pmvliilon tbnt they nlmll be sub
Jfct .tiily to iKiii < onipctillvc i'.xiiininntlon. The
provi-o Is ailili'il Ibat tbiy sbull be mlci till

without riL'anl to |>olitin»l piirty nlllliutionii.

But tliiTc is only one way to Kimnintir that
till y sliiill U' sclntiil witlioul rijriinl to politics
ami on in( rit. iitiil tbat Ih by cliooslni; tbcin
Bftir coiiipititivc ••vanilimtlonfrom tin- lists of
ell:;iliiis prtnlilcd by the Civil Sirvice Com
mission. 'I'lic present !)ire( tor of the Census in
bis l:ist npnrt ^tHU-n tbe esiict fm t iilKiut lliese
non c ninpeiiiivc examinations when he snvs:
'A 1 coiupitltive examiiuition means tdut
every I'll.' of the iimnv thoiisiiiids who will puss
the • \:iriiinatioMs «ill have an • cjual rli^'ht to
npp'.intiiiiiit. ami that jMrsoiial ami politiial
pressure must in tlie euii. as always tielore.
liei-nTTii' tlie ilelernilnin^' factor wiili riL'aril to
the L-reat lusly i<! Iliisi' I'lnporarv emplov nieiits.

I ciiniiot to., larnestly iir::e that the Oircctor of
the Cnsus Id' relieviil from this unfortunate
situation.'

To prnviiie that tbe ilnU* uml other em-
ployes shall be apjiointeil after non i-oin|>elilive
examination anil yet lo prnviiie iliaf they shall
be sell I'teil without rei.'anl to politieal' party
alllliaiiiiiis. means nierily tbat the a|ipoliiihiints
shall lietrealeil as the perijiiisites of tbe politi-
cian- of bi.th partiis, instenil of ns the piniul-
sites ..f il,e p,.!iiieiaMs of one party. I ilo not
blieve in tin- .loci rim- that to the victor beloncs
the sp. ,11,; hut 1 think even less of tbe ilwtrine
that the sp.,ils shall be iHvicleil without a flt'lit

by the pr..fissi.inal polillehms on both siii.s;
mill tlii« wiiuM !« tbe result of permittiiiL' llie

bill ill lis pre^nt sliape to become a law. liotb
of the la^i ceiisusi's. the eleventii anil the tw elfih.
were taken nmli r a provision of law excluiliii.i;

cmupetitioii; that is, necrssitatini.' the appoint-
in. iits b.ini.' nifi.le uiuier the spoils svsteni.
Every man competent to speak wit li aut.'e.ritv
beean«' of his know!eili:e of anil fainlliaritv
with the work of tie s.. censuses has stated thiit
the result Was to prisluce extravagance and
diiuoralization."

Tie- V,-'.. nent lu Vin-.zrr-i^ nn the ."jih of F(b-
riiary, l!K)!t, one month before tlip expiration of
President Hoosevelfs term of ottice. His siicces-
sor-to-be was well known to be in sympathy
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with bl» viewi of the publlr iervleii. (ml no
altvnipt wu niwle eltlier to pnw the bill ovrr
ihi- »elo. or 111 proffer itn •|Milla tiMkliiK proTi
«lon« to IIm- new miupiie' of ilio rnaliliniy
w'len I nine In. CoiiKri ^s wiu enmpelleil. Iti

ibU eui*', M In many bif..re, to iiirreniirr Ita
cheriabeil h|><i|Is of wihirieil public employineiit
to lit II «ervlee reform, simply iH'caiise put,
intercuts iinil piibUe Miillnieiit are lietter reprr
iM'nted, H4 n rule, in tbf While llotine than In
tlw Capitol, ttldcb Is not n pUnnUig fuel

Ibirlnir the extra ursukin thnt tvia ciilltHl by
President Taft, in March, an Hmemleil bill was
puss, d whicb came near bi siitlsfjinif the de
inHiid* of nforin. !t kept a little opening for
polltk'al favorlllsni, In a proviso, tbat tbe Tine
bir of the CeiDuii may. 'wlien the exiKenclM
of the service reipiln',' make his mIi etions from
llielisi of ell)fibles. not lit the candidates' ratlnff.
but oil the Kroiind of " Immedhite availability"
or previous exiierienre In census work ; but tbli
tviis sosmallaliMiplioIethattlie Pnsiilenfs tign-
iiiir of the bill wn«i;iiiemlly approved "The act
empowers the dlrictiir of the censiii to appidnt
s[Hi iai agents to wlmin will be aiwl|{ned princi
pally the work of obtalnlni; statistics from tnan-
iifacturinK esiahlisbmenls. mines and i|imrrle«.
While no iiuallfyinu lest is rei|iiired by law for
the apiMiintinent of tliew a;renl«. IMrector Dii
rami has iieverthelins nrovll.d for their selertliui
sulijict to a carefully tvorkiil out scheniv of
fi'iiijulitiri- exaniinations. to Ik) conductisl by
the Inllisl States civil sirvice cnnimlstlon. In
nitini; tbe candidates the i xperleiu'e deilaralloii
and practical test are to lie f\\ i eoual cndll.
All candidates tvho reicive a "m'.. ned rallli);
of To will 1k' placed on an ibl.j list, fr. in
whicb selection will be made .le r.edsoi
s<rvi(e reiiiiire. Klljiiiiilily. . ordinjc to tbe
Insiructlons. 'Is not of itsi If a n..,imntee of ap-
pointment, but selection will be maib' solely
with ri fiTciicp to ei|uipnnnt and availabllitV
for appolntiiMiit,'" -/,,»«/ a„rtni,„eiil. Dri'.
Ittlil

CIVIL VETO, in Papal Electioni. See (In
this vol ) PtfM t ; A |) IIK14

CIVILISTAS, The. Sieiin Ibis vol). Pkiii'.
CLANRICARDE ESTATE, Evicted ten-

ants of the. Ne (in this Vol ) Iuki..*nd- A I)
iwi;.

CLARION FELLOWSHIP. Sec (in this
vol.) Soil M ISM : Knoi.aMi: A. I) 1!I0I>

CLARK, Edear E.: On the Anthracite
Coal Strike Aroitration Commiiaion. .See
(in this vol) I.tno'i (luo.t.MZ.tTIoN: L'nitkii
Statks: a. 1), 1!MI-.' I'.HW

CLEMENCEAU, Eugene: In the Sarrien-
Clemenceau Ministry, and as Prime Miniiter.
See (in this v.il.) Kn.vN, K: A. II. 1!Mi«. and after.
Disclaims for France the desire to fenge

the German conquest of Alsace Sec W.\u.
TiiK Kkvoi.t ao.vinst: A. I). IIMI? liMis.

Triumph in the senatorial elections of iqog.
See KliAMK: A I). IIMI'I (,Jan ).

His downfall from Premiership produced by
an intemperate speech. See Fiiance. A I)
IWHti.Iii.v).

CLERICAL PARTY. See (In this vol)
FliA.vcE: A. I) 19(i;i; IU:i.GH:iJ: A. D. 1904;
liKiiMA.Nt. A. n. liiriivisiOT.

CLEVELAND, Grover: Trustee of stock
controlling the Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety, .siee (in this vol.) Insikanck, Likk.
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CLEVELAND, Ohio: A. D. igei-ivel.—
Tk« Farm Celoar Bsparimtnt. hct (In tki*

iriil.) CRIMK A.IIi rHlMl.soMiiiY, I'llullLKMa UV
COAL, Waitcful miniog and UH of. Sve

(III till* vul ) CoMkHVATIiiN i>» N'ATl'kAL Hk

"coal and coke cartels, ilm ilu

tliil vol ) COMMNATIUNII, lllULItHIAI.(IN OlLM-

" c6!aL combination, AlltgtdAathra-
cltt: Practodiafi of CoTtromtnt against it.

SiV (In tbll vol ) CMIIBI!<ATtllNII, iNDtxTHIAL:
l.MTKli ^TMKK : A. I) tVUT-IIKW, nnd lUlL-
wavh: I .NiTru Statkh a I>. \\tOH-lWli

COAL MINES EIGHT HOURS ACT.
Sic I III thli vul ) Lauoh I'hotictiun : Hol'M
or Ltiiou: Bmulamd.
COAL MINING STRIKES. 8m Ubom

ClHilAMZATIim.
COBALT SILVER MINES. See (la tblt

v<.l) Canada: Jt I). ItWa, and mOfr-lUtfi.

COLLECTIVISM. He« tkRiALlHt.
COLLEGES. Hee Educatium.
COLOGNE: Itiauranct agalait uMin*

ploymcnt. See (In tlilt vol.) Povbhtt. I'hou-
LKMt >iK; I'Nr.MI'I.OVIHENT.

COLOMBIA: A. D. iSoS-iooa.- Castro, of
Ventxuela, and th« Liborals (Vollows) of
Colombia. — How thay helped on* another.
-The (ollowing pauagea are from an article

ill tLe Amerifan tUritv of Hetittnon "South
AincrU'an War luues," by Edwin Enienon, Jr..

w ho spent Home time with the Colombian Inaur-

pents in IIKM anil u('i|ulre<l a giiod knowlcdire of
till' troubled pullllcal coiiilltluns lu tbut rcpulilli:

uiiil Its near nel^bbun*. It ailiU suniethlni; to

« hut Is told In Volume VI. '>f this work comx-rn-
lii;; till' revolt started in \vm by itafael Uribe-
I'riht'. and about its relation to the beKlnnlngs
of till' career of Cipriano Castro, Id Venezuela
(SIC, lu tliat vol.. Colombia, und Veskziela):
"At the time when Spain won losing Cuba, the

liLit CunfrresB of Colombia sat in liogoti. The
Lilieral party ha<l but one npokcsman in the
CoMjfrcss— to wit, Kafael l'ribe-l'ril)e. The
frnvirimicnt majority championed the cause of
.'^piiln. Many of the more ardent Liberals were
tlirhtlnR in the Held for 'Cuba I.ibre." Uribe.
I rilic wan the only man in the Congress who
spoke for Amerira as aftainst Spain. He was
liisscd (liiwD. Next, the Panama Canal question
caiue up. The French ooncession win to be ex-
tcndiJ for ten years. A^ain Lribe-lril)!' spoke
fur America as aipiinst France. The project was
Tiitiil down. The Congress was liissolved.

Priiiidint San Cleniente. on his own motion, ex-
teiiilid the French concession. For this lie is

said to hare recilveil one million dnllars, cash.
Thin the revolution broke out, an 1 Uribe-Vrlbe
tijcjk the field, In Santander, the ri ' st coffee-
pfowing s'ate of Colonilila. He feu upon the
tow u of Ci'iuta and took it. only to be driven
out a 'ain after a disastrous rout at Palo Nejrro-
To muke things woru for the rebels, tbe Uisbop
of Sitntander ordered the excoFimunication of
those who would not renounce liberalism or all

connection with Liberals. It was a crushing
blow, !,imed at the wives and daughters of the
fi:;hting Insurgents.

" While affairs wei« thus disturtied '.n Santan-
der. Cipriano Caatro, a Venezuelan exile living
in C'licuta. protlteil by the occasion to lead a
small band of Colombian Liberals into Vene-

fuel*. The; dasbnl arrow tht bonier br night.
ntui fell into ' uKtro's native tiiHU. ( spaihi*
Vieji' Ciutros father and Ive lirothi rs, witk
other townsfolk, Inlneii his •tamiani uud hi'l|ie<l

hluwin bis lint Imtih' over a suiiili deiailiuient
of Vrnexiirlan gnverntneiit troops. Now the
uiinilirr of his oiilii'reiits grew, especially as lie

Won intttii' after battle or Ixnigbt over his rival
leaiii<n. After a irunhing liefeat at Vab'ticia.
Prisldint Aiidrade lied the country, nnd Ciwtni
entered Caracas in triumph. Ilix early Coloni.
bian lulherents got Venezuelan t(»verumeiit Jolis.

"All «ent well for a while, Mpecially after
the liroDipt suppremioii of a counter revolution,
until Castro's ympathles with the Colombian
Lllierala in the Add beuan to tell on his fonlga
pillcy. Urilie rrllie hwl Imn-u bailiy U'stcn la
ColoiiiliU. He was niaili' welcunie by CastM in
Venezuela, and was iulrusti'd with the com-
iiiaiid of a division on the Colombian frontier.

The command was recruited from Colombians
ai'r 1 the bonier. At the same time, ( aatrii

arbitrarily stop[ied all navigathm on the Zulia
and Catacumbo rivers, running from Colombian
Cordillera to the l.ake of Marucaibo, In Venezu-
ela. Tills was a death-blow to the colTee indus-
try of the Colombian state of Santander, which
lia* no other outlet to the sen. Ciicuta was
ruiniil. A Gerniiiii liouse failed for half a million
dollais. an American baclemiit liMt t^UO.lNH), and
other foreign merchants autliri'd in proportion.
All commerce in Ciicuta and Maraeaibo cotTee
almostcame to a standstill. Then It wu.s tbut the
government forces In Santander, to bring relief

to the stricken district, tried to op<'U the closi-d

rivers by a sudden armed invasion into that
region. For the sake of appearances, they were
led liy Uanjel Uarbiras, a Venezuelan revolu-
tionist. Tiiey made for the pnisiHToiis town of
San Cristobal, but UrllieUrllie hud nianageil
to gather his corps of insurgents, and lieut oH
the attack in a three days' battle. Some two
tiioii- lid men fell on iNith sldis. CrilH' Crilie
promptly prepared acounter invasion. He was
aided in this by Castro, who practically put all

Venezuelan forces in the Cordillera at his dU-
|ios,.l.

" ["resldei.t 1'a.stro. who was furious at so
overt an act of war on the iiart of his old eiie-

.nles, tlic Colo- Man Clerlmls, furthirinore ; -nt

another expeil ii across thi- (loiijii'u desert to

aid his CoIojm. .m Insurant friends in that pen-
insula .1 take the Colombian port of liio llucha.
Venezuelan gunboats appeared liefore Itio Hucha
to do their part in the capture. Cnfortunately
for the Liberal cause, the Venezuelan army in
till- (ioajira was taken unawares while on the
ni:ir>'h, und was all but anniliiluted. The giin-

lioats chose to P'tire without firing a shot. Cas-
tio never recovereil from this reverse. The ex-
penses of his various armed expeditions ate up
all Ills ready finances. When ho could no lonirer

maintain Crilic Uribe's troops, Vrilx' cut loose

anil recrosstsl the bonier, to Join forces witii

other insurgent leaders in the interior of Colom-
bia. Uritie's cousin pmcc'cded to Panama, and
the civil war there broke out with fresh viu'or.

By their recent brilliant stroke ii, the harbor of

Panama, the Colombian Liberals have won the
eoniniunil of tiie Ri*a on tlie Psciile side To
assist them in doing the same on the Atlantic
side, Castro has now supplied them with a tor

pedo-boat and a small gunboat."
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These laat mentioned ^ucci'ssea of UribeUribe
had DO permaoeDt eSectivcneHS, for his surrender,
with lUOO men and lU pieces uf artillery, was
announced presently aa liaTin^ occurred on the
25th of October, 1902. It seemed unfortunate
that be did not succeed in overthrowing the
ConaerTatives. or " Blues." who held the govern-
ment, since moat accounts of their rule repre-
sented it as hopelessly bad : but a change fur
the better came without revolution after no long
time.

The state of civil war was closed by a treaty
of peace, signed on board the U. S. battleship
Wiia>iinn, Novumber 21.

A. D. 1901-1906. — Participation in Second
and Third International Conferencea of
American Republics, at Rio de Janeiro. See
(In this vol.) AMKBrcAN Kkpihlics.
A. D. 1903. — Rejection of Treaty with

the United Statea for the buiiuing of the
Panama Canal.— Revolt and independence of
Panama. tSic (in tliis vol. ) I'.\>-am.\ Canal.
A. D. 1903-1906. — Feeling toward the

United States. — Of the feeling in Columbia
toward the United States, consequent nn what
occurred in Panama, Mr. Barrett, American
Minister at Bogota, reported in 1906 as follows:
" The question i.s continually askcil me ; What
is the attitude of the Colombian Government
and people towanl Americans and American in-

terests on account of the Panama affair ? With-
out entering upon any political discussion, I

wish, in answering this pertinent incjuiry, to
take advantage of the opportunity to pay a just
anil frank tribute to Colombia. Speaking in the
first place for myself as minister I can truth-
fully say that, ever since my arrival here seven
numths ago, I have been treated with a ^ 'ner-

ous kindness and sincere hospitality that nave
ni;iile a deep impression on me anil increa.sed my
respect for Colombians in particular and Latin
Americans in general. The United States min-
ister has iM'cn extinded invitations oSicial and
personal, and the United States legation in turn
has been continually frequented by leading men
of all parties, as If nothing hail ever happened
to mar the enUnte cordiale of the two coun-
tries.

" In the granting of concessions and in the
hearing of claims the Government has treated
Americans with as much consideration as Euro-
peans. During my stay here, and up to this
writing, there bus not been one complaint
lodged by .\nierii'ans in this legation of unkind
treatment by Colombians due to any political
anti .Vmerican feeling. In my own travels in

various parts of the country, officials and peons
alike have everj-where accorded me polite ami
even gracious attention. To let it be known
that ! was United (States m' dster has always
led to extra courtesies rathe than to any lack
of them.
"I could not, however, have it understood

abroad that thin> Is not still strong feeling
against the United States. It diws exist, but the
passin:; of years, and generous, fair treatment
of Colombia and Colombians by the United
Stjites and its citizens, in intemntiVmal relatiipns
ami friendly social imd eommercial intercourse,
can effect its gradual disappenranip. Such feel-

ing does not tnke the attitude of personal enmity
toward Americans. The Colombians, high ami
low, are too polite and sensible for that. It is a
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feeling In the minds and hearts, based on high
political and patriotic grounds, which, however,
with commendable philosophy, recognizes the
inevit ible and now turns to the future to bring
blessings that will counterbalance the leases
and sorrows of the past. The very courage and
nobility of this attitude of Colombia Is one of the
chief reasons why I predict for her a magnifi-
cent future. Already this policy— If I may cull
it a policy— is bearing fruit in the development
of a greater and more friendly and sympathetic
interest throughout the United States in Colom-
bia, which is .'lestined to lead to a mutuallv
favorable understanding and settlement of all

differences in the near future."
A. D. 1904. — Arbitration of boundary dis-

pute with Equador. — A treaty for the arbi-
tration of Iwundary questions with Equador was
concluded November 4. liKM.

A. D. 1905.— Arbitration Treaties with
Pern. See (in this vol.) Pkrd: A. D. 1905.
A. D. 1905-1906.— A New Era, under Pre-

sident Reyes. — " The New Era in Colombia "

is the title of an article in the Ameriean Hetiew
of Henewf. May, 1906, by Francis P. Savinien,
writing from the country in question.

" By judicious, if not generous, action," says
the writer. "President Itnfael Heyes [who be-
came President in the previous year] has suc-
ceeiled in harmonizing nearly all elements of
the population. His administration is neither
Liberal nor Conservative. It is Nationalist.
I'laced in power by Conservatives and sustained
by Literals, his favors to the former preserve
order in the center of the country, and his im-
plicit trust in the latter insures peace on the
frontiers. He has made General Iribe Uribe
nnnister to Chile. Argentina, and Brazil, and
General Ilerieni commander along the Venezue-
lan border, thus bestowing the highest diplo-
matic and military honors on Liberals. From
Conservatives be chose all his ministers (except
Dr. Modesto Garces, of the Department of Pub-
lic Works), the governor 01 the capital district,

and other high officials for tl center of govern-
ment. His government is like that of Panama,
the st'cession of which made a policy of recon-
ciliation predominant in both countries. . . .

The Colombian army has become a body of
laborers. Troops are converted into sappers and
employed in building or improving ways of
communication, idleness, as well us agitation,
is beginning to receive general condemnation.
It is true that there is little liberty. There is,

however, less persecution than formerly. Jour-
nals are abject and individuals mute. "There is

no free spceih or press. But there are few per-
sons in prison or exile for political reasons. The
policy of the government has become that of
abstention rather than restraint."

General Heyes hail represented Colombia at
the Pan American Conference in the City of
Slexleo, in 19()3, and had made a most favorable
impression on the delegates from the United
States. Referring to the occasion long after
wards. Mr. Sylvester Baxter sidil of him: -It
is notable that in that Conference Colombia was
reprcsenteil by General Rafael Reyes, a high
type of m:in — gentleman by birth and e<iuea
tlon, of scientific attainmentp, a natural leader,
one of the strong ehanicters of Spanish America;
a man whose existence makes things .seem hope-
ful when else they might look hopeless; a soldier-
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itatestnan in whom many see the poteotialities

of a si-cund Uiaz."

A similar ezpressioD of admiratlun nppean in

an intcrestinK apecinl report, entitled "Colom-
bia, a Land of Great Possibilities," made in June,
1906, by the Hon. John Barrett, then American
Minister to Colombia, more recently the Direc-

tor of the International Bureau of American
licpublics. "Great credit," wrote Mr. Barrett,

"is due to General Kafael Keyes, President of
this Kepublic, for his untiring efforts to restore

Ihe prosperity of his country to the position it

occupied before the last civil war and the loss

i>f Panama. If he succeeds, be will deserve a
pliice Id history like that of lYesidcnt Diaz in
.Mexico. He has so far effectually stopped revo-
lutions, and, if bis life and health are spared,
Colombia would seem to be assured of peace at
least during his administration."

A. D. 1905-1909. — Troubles with Vene-
zuela over the navigation of rivers flowing
through both countries.—The arbitrary action
bcKun liy the illtcmpcrcd and arrogsint Castro,
of Venezuela, In 1903, when he stopped navi-
palion on tilt- rivers which flow from Colombia
to Lake .Maracaibo, in Venezuela, and tlius open
communication to the sea (see above), was con-
tinued or resumed in subse(|uent years, and was
a distressing trouble to bis Colombian neighbors.
In July, 1905, the Colombian Government ap-
pciilcd to that of the United States for its good
oftici's in maintaining the principle of free nav-
iixution on rivers that are common to neighbor-
ing countries. "From the time of the award
which decided the bruuidary dispute between
till' two countries," .siiid the Colombian Minister
to the United States, in a communication to the
American Secretary of State, "the policy of
Venezuela in matters relating to the transit trade
of Colombia and the navigation of the common
rivers, has been marked by a conspicuous spirit

of hostility. . . . Neit her logical arguments nor
historic precedents, such as those submitted by
Ihe Colombian chancellery to the Government of
Venezuela for the recognition by the latter of
the principle of free trade over the natural
waterways placed by Gixl at the disposal of all

nations, have availed."
Tlie writer then reviewed at considerable

length the arguments with which the Govern-
ment of the United States bad contended in the
past with Spain and Great Britain for the free
navigation of the Mississippi and the St. Law-
rence, and said in conclusion ;

" It would be de-
sinible, and I would ask that it Im done if this
note were favorably received by the Government
of Ihe United StJites, that the American minis-
ter lit Caracas l)e appropriately instructed in the
SI use of declaring on behalf of the conmiercial
intercals of the citizens of the United States bis
desire that the Government of Venezuela irake
till' navigation of the Zulia and Orinoco rivers
fn c. and urging, by persuasion, that the princi-
Iile lie solemnly consecrated in its public treaties.
My Government will join in such an action,
wliiili conies within its traditional policy in the
mutter, and will interpose no obstacle or delay
to the meeting of an international mixed coni-
mi.ssion for the framing of regulations concern-
ing the use of the above named rivers without
detriment to tlii' lei'illinute interestn of tlw loim-
tries through which they How."
To this rei|uest the llien Acting Secretary of
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State. Mr. Adee, made a favorable reply, Au-
ijust 5, saying: " The principle of the free nav-
r^tion of rivers has been advocated by the
Lnited States and maintained in its relations
with its neighbors for many years. This gov-
ernment is ready, therefore, to use its good
otlices in the sense requested, and Mr. Uussell
has been instructed upon arriving at his new
post in Venezuela to Uike advantage of fitting
occasion to express to the minister for foreign
affairs the great satisfaction with which the
United States would view the ailoption and pro-
clamation by Venezuela of the general principle
of the free navigation of rivers and fluvial arte-
ries of communication common to neighboring
countries.

"It is of course to be understood that in
touching upon this matter this government does
not seek to intervene or mediate in any way in
the relations between Colombia and Venezuela,
but is merely Interested in the universal recog-
nition of a policy beueflcial to the commerce of
the world."

In the following December, the endeavor
seemed promising ; for the American Minister
to Colombia was able to report the signing, at
Bogota, of a protocol, preparatory to a new
treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, to
be concluded at Caracas. Four months later,

on the a'th of April, 1906, Minister Kussell. at
Caracas, announced the arrival there of the Co-
lombian plenipotentiary, General Benjamin ller-
rera, appointed for the negotiation of the treaty
agreed upon, but reported further that the Vene-
zuelan Government had refused to receive him,
demanding that somebody else be siTit. No
sittlement of the matter could be obtainetl
while Castro controlled Venezuela. Since his
elimination it has been reported that President
Gomez, his successor, has annulled his decrees
of hostility to Colombian commerce.

A. O. 1906-1909. — Efficient but arbitrary
Government produces discontent.— Opposi-
tion to treaty with Panama and the United
States.— Vacation of President Reyes which
ends in resignation. — Revolt. — Elections.— While the Ooverninent organized under Presi-
dent Keyes was undoulitedly efliiienl and effect-
ive in restoring order and prosperity to the conn
try, it was not satisfactory to the people ; and
Serliaps it speaks well for them that they showe<l
isccmtent. It was not a repnsentative govern-

ment, the existing Congress not tieing an elective
body, but a provisional legish'ure made up by
appointment. As admitted in tlie quotation
aliove from a friendly Colombian writer, the citi-

zens under it were tongue tied subjects, having
no free speech or i^ss^ The political situation
and the differing stales of feeling pro<liiced by it

were discus.sed in .\pril. 1909, by a special corre-
spondent of the New York Ee'enim/ Pott, who
wrote from Bogota :

'

' It s<'eins to be confessed by the great major-
ity of the people here that the country has not
enlereil on that stage of political development in
which tlie people can govern themselves by par-
liamentary nut IkxIs. The history of their nearlv
one hundre<l years of independent national life

has been that of .almost continual civil strife, and
of frequent civil wars, which have interrupted
and almost de-^troyed .1!! efforts at self gnvrri:
nient ; so that the present system of government
by executive decrees, to be ralitied by an ap-
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pointed ' CoDstltutionul iiud T^gislatlre Aasem-
bly,' ig about the ouly uiif timt luu preserve the

peace aud direct the country into the liuc uf pro3-

[icrity and progress.
•• Inikr this system of Bovernment the coun-

try has enjoyed uhnost perfect internal peatr
during the year. Tliis is tlie political theory
that i!i most widely accepted at the present time
in t'oloml)ia. Of course, tliere are those who do
nut ugrw with this throry, which they consider

as the natural action of men who are more anx-
ious to preserve order than they are to establish

truth and justice, and there are not lacking those

who say that in the long run it will be found to

be a foolish system.

"U is pointed out that the idea that griev-

ances Clin be done away with by forbidding men
to complain, or that the criticisms can be met by
txrommunicating thecritics. or that changes can
1k' prevented by putting the troublers tosilence,

is coutraciicte<l by the experience of the rest of

the world. The" kind of effort that is being
maile in Colombia to prevent the liberty of the
press, of public speech, aud of personal opinion,

is like the effort to prevent the escape of steam
by the safety valve, and is very likely res'ilt

in an e.'s plosion."

The state of public feeling in Colombia be-

r.itne further eoniplicated. no doubt, when, early

i' .Iiinuary, 1909, a tripartita' treniy was nego-
ti:iied, with Panama and the Uui..,l States, for

the settlement of questions connected with the
secession of I'anama in ltHI3. I'anania, in this

tnatv, agreed to pay Colombia the sum of

$2,5()0,O0O, as her share of the Colombian public
debt, receiving recognition of her independence
in return. The treutv was submitted to the Co-
lombian Congress liy {"resident Keyes on the 24th
of Teliruary. with a special message of recom-
mendation : but public feeling was said to be bit-

terly against it, for the reasons that no wrong
fulness ill the transaction was recognized and
the indeinnity was insutlicient. Disturbances
which broke out at Bogota and in the provinces
about the middle of Jlarch were attributed

mostly to this cause of discontent. For some
rea.son of iliscuuragenient or disgust, the I*resi-

dent WHS reiwrted to have resigned his office on
the 13t li, but was persuaded to resume it next day.

It was now de<iiled to su8|K-nd coiisidera

tion of the tripartite treaty, iintil it could be
submitted to iin elected National Congress, the

election for wliich would be held on the 20th of
the coming July. In .Inne, a few weeks before
the upjiointed election, President Iteyes made a
»\iildcn departure for Europe. Humors that he
had gone '.leeause tired of .political strife and
would not return were contradicted by the Co
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lombian Consul at New York, In a published
note which said :

" His departure, the causes of

which are well known throughout Colombia, was
due to the fact that after Sve years' strenuous
labor he desired a rest, and last March to the
National Assembly expressed his desire to retire

temporarily from the I'resideney, but, owing to

the opixjsition of public sentiment and the
strong aesire of the people to have him remain,
he determined not to leave the Presidency until

elections tothe coming Congress had been made.
To this Congress, alraut to be convened, and
in which all parties are represented, President
Keyes confides many of the cares of govern-
ment, left by law under his jurisdiction until

Congress should assemble, and withdraws, tem-
porarily ouly, from the discharge of his Presi-

dential duties, leaving in his otead Gen. Jorge
Ilolguin, his most intimate friend and former
minister of war, who will continue to pursue In

all matters the same policy as that adopted by
his predecessor. Gen. Heyes during his stay in

Europe, whence he has gone, will perfect plans
for developing railroad and other industries in

Colombia, There is absolute jjeace aud tran-

quillity in all parts of the coiiilry."

But the "absolute peace ami tranquillity " of

the country was shaken in the first week of July
by a revolutionary outbreak at Barranquilla,

soon suppressed, and the resignation of President
Ueyes was recei ved soon thereafter, from abroad.
The election of his successor now devolved on
the new National Congress, elected by the people
on the 20th of July. It gave the offld . for the
remainder of the luiflnished terra (which expires
August 7. 1010) toSeiior Gonzales Valencia, who
had been proclaimed by the Barranquilla revo-
lutionists the month before, though he disavowed
their movement.
COLONIAL CONFERENCES, British.

See (in this vol.) British Kmpike.
COLONIAL DOMINION, The passing of

the age of. See (in this vol.) Would Move-
ments.
COLONIZATION: The colonizable re-

gions of Africa. Bee (in this vol.) Afkica.
COLORADOS. See (in this vol.) Pakaouay:

A. I). 1902.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY: Inter-
chancre of Professors with German and Scan-
dinavian universities. See (in this vol.) £d-
tCATioN: International Intkhchanoes.
COMBES, Justin Louis £mile : Head of

French Ministry. !See (in this vol.) France:
A. I). 1902 (AfKiL-OcT.); also 1903, and 1905-
1906.

Vindication under scandalous charges. See
France : A. D. 1904 (Juhe-Jllv).

COMBINATIONS, INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Australia: A. D. 1909. — Decision of the
Federal High Court on the Anti-Trust Law.
— Prosecutions by the Government. — " The
tirst case brought under the Federal Anti-Trust
I.iiw ended in June Inst in a decision of the
Iligli Court to the elTect that two important
sections of the A( t weri' ultra Href, as the Con-
stitution only enipow('re<l the Commonwealth
to rcguiate foriL-ii :ii:!! hihr Stnle Ir-adc -aiii!

gave it no ui^thority U> interfere with trade

within a State. The Federal Government is

now instituting proceedings against 27 firms

which are alleged to belong to a coal combine
trading with other countries and among the

States of the Commonwealth. Each firm has

been called upon to answer certain questions

under the Act in <iue8tion." — Renter TeUffram,
Melhourne, tvptemher 27. 1909.

Canada: A. D.1909. — Merger of Dominion
Iron, Steel, and Coal Companies. — Cement
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Combioktion — Tbe following la a Preu de-

spatch from Halifax. N. 8., Nov. 18, 1909: • The
fonustioD of the Canada Steel Corporation, the

Topust'J 170,000,000 merger of the Dominion
_ri>n and Steel Company and tbe Dominion Coal
Cimipany, waa made possible by the Bgreement

of James Koss of Montreal, president of tbe Do-
minion Coal Compiiny, to transfer to a syndicate

of Toronto capitalists a portion of his holdingi

of the coal company stock. Final arrangement!
re^mrding the stock transfer will be made here

todiiy. President Koss owns coal company
Btock'of a par valueof $5,000,000, and, although
he does not dispose of all this, he is to trausier

euoiiKh to give control of tbe coal company to

the 'i'oronto capitalists, who have already ac-

quirrd a controlling interest in tbe steel com-
pany. Tlie plants of tlie Dominion Iron and
8te('l Company and the Dominion Coal Com-
pany arc in Cape Breton, where tbey give cm-
pli>yin( nt to tlioiisands of men, and where they
have I'uused little tl^'iing villages to spring up
into tloiirishing cities." Announcement of tbe
coiiiplctiiin of the merger was made in December.
A. D. ipio.— Anti-Tniit Bill in the Domin-

ion Parliament. — A strongly constructed
nicaatirc for controlling and regulating commer-
cial and industrial combinations, to check re-

stmintsoftradeand undue enhancement of prices,

was brought into tbe Dominion House of Cnm-
moi]son the 18lh of January. 1910, by the Minister
of bibiir. Mr. )lackeu7.ie King, and its passage
WHS said to be assured. Mr King's explanation
of the Bill, as summarized for the Associated
Press, was as follows

:

"The Bill. Mr. King stated, was not designed
to interfere with trade, but to protect the pub-
lic from the operation of monopolies. The bill

provides that if six or more persons show prima
facie evidence to a superior court judge that a
coniliine exists, which has unduly enhanced the
price of a manufactured article, unduly limited
the pnxluction of any commodity, or unduly re-

stricted trade in any way, the judge shall order
the minister of labor to liave an investigation
made. This shall be done by a board of three,
one member to be appointed by tho.se who com-
plain, one by those complaine<l against, and a
chairman by" the first two, and if they fail to
scle<t the judge who has heard the complaint
shall .'let.

" This board has the full powers of a court to
compel the atteniiimce of witnesses and the pro-
duction of evidence. The board must report to
the minister and he must give the report the full-

it publicity.

Two remedies are provided where a combi-
nation is reported to exist. The government may
withilraw the tariff protection from the articles
produced by the rombine and bring the manu-
facturers into competition with the world.
"The other remedy is a provision that If the

comliine persists in itscoursc after ten days there
shall lie a tine of $1,000 a day imposed until the
abuse is remedied. There is also provision t'lat

when a patentee makes use of the protection of
the patcntact to restrict trade or imduly enhance
prices his patent nuiy be revoked.

" The act provides for its expeditious and thor-
cuffh enforcement, and all expenses of investiga-
tion are to be bnrtie by the govt'rnient.

" Where question is raised as to the scope of
the investigation, tbe l)oard shall make it as

thorough and complete ai public interest re-

aulret. Boards are to conduct their Investiga-
ous in public and the decision of two member*

hall be the decision of the board. Whenever
the minister of labor believes that coiuuel should
aid the investigation, the board may retain the
services of a lawyer upon the consent of the
minister of justice. Witnesses are to be allowed
the same fees and traveling expenses allowed at
tbe present in civil suits. With the consent of
tbe minister of labor a board may employ ex-
perts to examine books and to report upon
technical questions."

Germany : Corporation Reform at the Ger-
man! have handled it.— "Thirty years ago
the German people went through corporation
experiences much like our own. There, as here,

tbe corporation, as originally designed, was a
mere shell. There, as here, under the shelter

of that shell, the property of the country wa!
being transferred from the German people at
large, even the little they bad, to tbe few.
There, thirty years ago, as here now, great cor-

porate scandals were exposed. And there, at

here, the human nature that is everywhere be-

hind civilization eventually t)egan to recoil. It

began tiere before it began here, only because
conditions reached a climax there earlier than
here, and because we as a people were too pros-

perous and too busy to look even a little way
beneath the surface of things.

" But wbeu the work of reform did come there,

it was a genuine reform. It did not content
itself with indiscriminate denunciation, or with
mere lawsuits. Nor did it die out. leaving the
door still open to every character of corporation
the cunning of men might conceive. Before a
corporation can be organized in that country, it

must prove, as in a court proceeding, its rightful
title to a corporate existence. In the same way
it must establish the amount and the character
of the capitalization it is allowed to put out.

When property is turned in, its value must be
judicially ascertained. Upon ollicers and direc-

tors is not conferred supreme power; in the
German corporation the shareholders' meeting is

tbe counterpart of our Ni'w England town meet-
in/^s— a genuine assembly intended to do some-
thing more than pass resolutions of approval.
And every violation of trust, not merely to the
public, but tn 'he shareholder as well, is quickly
punished w-.i '-unishment that smarts. There
is in the Ger; .-..i corporation no room f(^r one to

do. with impunity, in liis capacity as a corpora-
tion otHccror promoter, what if done individually
would land him in the |K-nitentiary." — Judge
Peter S. Grosscu;>, The Vorporation and the

People (Vie Outlook. Jan. 12. 1907).

"The Cartels. — Industrial combinations, quite

as eifective as the Trusts oi the United States,

have been created in Germany on a wholly differ-

ent plan. The constituent organizations in them,
of capital and industry, are simply knitted or
tied together by hard and fast agreements, in-

stead of being fused into huge corporations, as
the Trusts are. For the kind of covenant which
tinites them a milltar)- frm has been borrowid,
and they are called Cartels. The difference be-

tween the Cartel and the Trust is described by a
Scottish writer. D. H. Macgregor. in his work on
Inilustrial Combinations, as follows :

"The Cartel is an agreement for a time, the

Trust is a permanent structure ; tiie former is

3
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thcrefrrp a factor Id industry full of speculativu
piissiliilitics, both as reeurilsitsanualuprratiun,
anil lii'CHuae the ' residual ' conipi'tition of par-
tics who brealt iiway at the end of the ptricnl is

consiileral>ly to be feared . . . The principle of
the pure Cartel is compensatory action. It is an
orjriiniziitidn in which cerlain prixlurersdeal with
themselves, and existfor that purpose in udoublu
relation ; tliey are prixlucers of ^oods. and pur-
clins( Ts of their own produce. What they .stand

to lose in one aspect they stand to gain in the
other. . . .

"The operation is broaiUy as follows. The
members of the Cartel, meeting as producers in
general assembly, determine a price for their
product which covers cost of production, beinj;
In fact practically a competitive price. This is

the base or normal price iliiclitim it). Tlius they
assure themselves, in this capacity, of adequate
remunenition. They tl ii sell to the Syndicate,
that Is to themselves as members of the Syn-
dicate, for what is called the 'taking over' or
'accounting' price (VerrechnunQ$prt'iii) viUcXx
is usually on the average higher than the base
price, so t hat they have now created for them-
selves as producers a 'Cartel advantage.' "The
Syndicate then resells to the consumer, for a
price which will be as high as it can get, but
which varies with the competition to be met in
ditferent parts of the marliet ; this price (Ycr-
kaiifupreii) may not in some ca.se', ; so high as
tiie taking-over price, or may not exceed it by
more tlian the margin necessary to cover the Syn-
dicate s expenses of management. ... It is the
Syii<licate which figures in the public eye ; and
w hile it itsdf offers no sign of monopoly" profit it

shelters the companies which pain by its hand
ling of their goods. It conceals mouopolv div-
idends."— I). H. iloKSTHsoT, Induntrial Combi-
mition [tl. Hell d- fiiiia, l/'iul.. 1906).
The Coal and Coke Cartels. — Their influ-

ence.— An elaborate history and description of
the " Monopolistic Combinations in the German
Coal Industry," by Fnincis Walker, was pub-
lished for the American Economic As.sociatlon
in Uxii. These are treated as representative,
because, sfiys Mr. Walker, "the most important
and fimdamental of all German cartelleil indus-
tries" are those in mining and metallurgy. He
traces their development from a begiiming in
ISit^, when an association of the mining interesN
of tlie mining district of Dormund was founded
In part, his conclusions as to the effect of tl'<j

coal cartels are a? follows;

"The German oal cartels have not had an in
jurious influence, in general, on the production
of coal, More particularly they cannot be ac-
cused, justly, of unduly limiting production
among themselves. Nor have they attempted
to accomplish the :.ime end by crushing outside
competition. '\v unfair methixis. It would be
preposterous to say that they have hindered tech-
nical progress. The cost of pro<iuction, on the
other hand, probably has been .somewhat In-
creased by the preservation of weak and costly
mines tlirouL'h participation in the cartels. In
regard to prices, the policy of the coal cartels,
on the whole, has been miKlcratc. taking circum-
stances into consideration, while the policy of
the coke cartel may be fairly pronounced ex-
t,-.rtfr.nr.te Th" prires.-f ...a! h^ive been niure
Stable than they \vo\dd have been under free
competition; duriiiL' the hauuc they were not
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screwed up so high as they ndght easily have
been, but, on the other hand, they have not de-
clined so quickly with the haiue. The like may
be said of the coke prices, but, at the same time,
they were exorbitant considered from the point
of view of costs and profits. . . . The dfroutc
of the iron industry was not due to the coal or
coke cartels in any important degree, i. «., even
with low prices, disaster to the iron industry
would have been inevitable. No other industry
was affected so much as iron, and it is at least

very questionable whether the cartels in general
(eiclu<linc the coal cartels in particular) are to
be blamed f<ir the crisis. . . . That they arc to be
blamed for the ill-judged overdevelopment of
certain industries, whicii was apparently the real
cause of the crisis, diws not seeii! to be a just
conclusion. On the other hand the cartels may
be accuseil, with more prob,ab;''ty of truth, of
retanling the convalescence of Gt man industry
by not reilu<lng prices, and if tliis is true, the
coal and coke cartels arc specially to blame." —
F. Walker, Monnjwlittir Ccml'iiiationi in the
German Coal Induttry (Am. Economic Auoeia-
tion), 1904.

Growing magnitude of companies. — In-
dustrial concentration. — "The tendency to
industrial concentration is shown by the returns
of public companies, which point to the growing
domination of large undertakings. Of 4. 74!) reg-
istered public companies in 1S95, 13.6 per cent.
had a share capital not e.vceeding jE.i.OOO. but in
1906, of .'i.llOo such companies, only 9.6 p "ent.
had a capital of that amount : the co. 'lies

'vilh a capital of from £5,000 to tl'i,.V'<i de-
creased from 14 () to 10.4 per cent,, am! those
with a capital of from tl'2..';iK) to i"2,"),000 <le-

crea.sed from 16 !lto 14.
'2 per cent. On theother

hand the companies with a capital of from
i"J5,000 to i:,")0,000 increased from 20.7 to 21 3
percent.; those with a capital of from i'.IO.OOO

to i'2.'i0,000 increased from 28 ,5 to 3.5.0 per edit
;

those with acapitalof from €'230,000 to i.'iOo ooo
increased froni 3.4 to .'i 4 per cent., and those
with a capital exceeding X,")00,000 increased
from 2 9 to 4.1 per cent, 'n IHOe there were
only two companies with capital exceeding five

iniilions; in 1906 there were nine such compa-
nies, and tlieirconibineii capital was over seventy
millions, having been more than doubled since
189(). In spite of this tendency towards the con-
centration of capital and the multiplication at
large underuikings. however, Germany is still an
interesting illustration of an l-dustriid country
which has not yet entin'ly gone over to the fan-
tory system of production" The handicrafts, the
characteristic feature of wliii h is the small, in-
dependent master-workman, surrounded by his
handful of journeymen and ajiprentices. contend
tennciou.sly, yet unfortunately with only partial
success, against the on-coming tide of 'great
capitalism ' (private joint stock, and cooperative),
and the house Industries continue to afford eni.
ploynient to a multitude of workers of both
sexes, estimated at half a million."— Wllliain II.

Dawson, The Kmlutiim of M'idern Germany,
pp. .'i9-60 (I'lnrin, hmdi>n : hkrihuefs, N. J',

1909),

"Among the home interests of the country
nothing loomed up so large last year [1904] as
the subject of iiiiiu.stri.ii Combinallons. 'i'lie

process of consolidating industries and banks
into powerful organizations again made gigantic
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Btridea ; and the public mind, da^ed and dis-

<l\dett'd, is wondfriujf wlmt wiil he its final out-
come. All the largest stei-i niiuiufacturers have
united in an nssocialion that shall LavecompleU;
control of the sti«l and Irim products of the coun-
try ; and it is already effectinf; agreemeuts with
manufacturers of other countries for parceling
out the world's marltets. At the same time the
Coal .Syndicate was rcorganizcil to Include all

tlie independent producers of the West ; and In
cnnricclion with it, a great shipping and selling
company was formed for the purpose of con-
Irolling tlie retail traile anil eliminating rccalci-
ii:int dealers. These >tcel and coal comliinuticjng
are working in complete harmony, and no inde-
pindent manufacturer can exist against their
will.

• In that great industrial region many large
iron companies had c imc! into possession of coal
mines. In .)rder to induce these to put their
mines into the Syii.ijcate, they were given the
rlLiht to proili •. over and above their allot-

nil nls, all the > il that they might need for their
own furnaces. A new impetus was tiius given
to the process of consolidation. Str<ing coal
companies hastened to absorb Iron establish-
ments, in order to earn larger protits by consum-
ing their own coal in indefinite quantities. Fiir-
tlarmore, as the allotments were ti.ved absolutely
for a long perimi, the strongest companies pro-
lyl ded to buy weaker, less economically worked
i-ollieriis, in order to shut them down and pro-
duce their allotments elsewhere at lower cost.
Tliismoviniei'.t assumed large proportions. Min-
ers by the thouriiuid had to bitukc themselves to
otlu r parts of the country, and entire conimuni-
tii ~ were threatene<l with depopulation. Iniius-
trliil towns held indignation meetings, to protest,
and to demand the nationalization of the ndiics:
and excited operatives are still holding confer-
eni'S to discuss a general strike. The Ocivcrn-
mi lit has sent a commission to Inquire into die
innv.iiicut ; and the .Minister of (ommcrie has
nr!;cil the coal magnates to proceed asnijldlv as
possilile.

" This powerful concentric movement of in-
dustries lias taken a strong hold upon the
thoughts of people and (ioveriiment alike. The
pulilic is deeply concirniil at the growtli of pri-
vate monopolies, and many persons who had
liitlierto favored letting economic divi lopnii tit

take its own course now call for drastic nit-asures
of jirrvcntion and repression. Country squires
of til.' most conservative type advocate the iia

tir.iiiilizationof all coal deposits ; and it isalreadv
a,ss. rted that a majorily of the Prussian W
would vote for such a measure. This c<nr.
gi'nci' of tlic views of extreme Ccmserv itisin i:

radir.il Siicialism is certainly one of the odd'
results of the movement under discussion, — anr
one of the most instructive. Tlie natural trend
of events is unquestionably in the direction of
some form of socialism. The SiK-iel Democracy
ch'arly perceives this, and so hails every indus-
trial consolidation as but another milestone on
flu- way to state collectivism.' — W. C. Drcher,
l^ii-ent Eientt in Oermany (Atlantic Monthlu,
Mirch, lOO.")),

International: of Transatlantic Shipping
fnmpaniea. — Agreements with the British
Government,— Announcemer.t was made in
< 'ifobcr, litoa, of the incorporauon on the 1st of
that month, under a New Jersey charter, of the

1

Into -national Mercantile Marine Company, with
a lapital of gl20,OU(»,o<*0, and an issue of 41 per
cent bonds to the amount of te'i.OfW.OOO. Tho
combination im-luded tlu; American, the Reil
Star, the White, the Atlantic Transport, tiie Ley-
land and the Dominion lines. Btith American and
British capitalists were represented in the board
of directors, tlie foruK r in the majority. Sev-
eral partners In the firm of .1. Pic-pont Morgau
A <'o. were included, and Mr. Morgai. was un-
derstood to be the arc'.iject of the comlna'i.iu;
but he did not appear personally in its org.miza-
tlim.

The first step towards such a shipping com-
bination had ..ei'n taken sixteen ei.rs before,
when the British Innian steamship fine was taken
over by the InfernatiunnI Navigation Conifiany,
made up of Americans, at the head of whom waa
.Mr. Clement A. Oriscom, of I'hilailelpliia. 'The
British (Jovernment promptly withdrev the lib-
eral subsidy whith It had been paying to the
Innian liners; but Mr. Griseom and his com-
rades brought the AVw York and I'lirin beneath
the Stars and Stripes, built the St. hxiin and St.
I'liii'. secured a subsidy from the United States
and gave the lirst-cla.ss British lines a most for-
midable competitor. Indeed, conim;reial rivalry
in high grade ships on the North AtUniic scmiu
became too keen to permit of reasonable divi-
dends and Mr. Oriscom found British ship-own-
ers in a responsive iuoikI when he broached anew
the great idea of ,in international combination.
"This union was made all the easier by tlie

fact that meauwhile another important British
steamship concern, the Leyland line, had bei-n
acquired by Mr. .1. Pierpont MorL'an in the spring
of litOl. Tills lin.-. itself the fruit of several con-
solidations, controlled the largest British t< ;>
nage in the North Atlantic trade. It owned no
fust mail ships, no greyhounds. But it did pos-
sess forty or fifty goixl, useful stcuiuships of
moderate speed, many of them of large t<miiage.
and lit for passergers as well as freight. 'I'he

main Leyland service lay iK-tween Dostor nr New
York on this side, and'Liverpool o' 1... fulon on
th(- other, and the business of the company had
been so protitabli- for a long term of years that
its shares wen> quoted at a handsome 'preniiim.
-Mr, Morgan paid a generous pr'ce for his mari-
timi' investment. It is said that he gave tl4
IDs. for eacl "dtsharc.ora l)oniisof4."i percent.
But anu-.zen.ent at Mr. Murgan's ' liberality

'

ceased when the next stace in the great, far-
sighii'd negotiation was unfolded
"This was the dramatic uniting of the Leyland
•e with the American and Hid Star lines of the

I rnatioiial Navigation Company, and the At.
tic Transport line, another British steam tieet

vned by American capital Later still it tran-
-pired that the famous Whit*' Star line of fast
mail. pa.ssi'nger, and freight ships and thi smaller
but excellent Dominion line were embraced in the
liULfe consolidation. The White Star was one of
thetwolini's— theCunardw... ' other— which
performed the British mall service between
(^iieenstown and New York. Its fleet Included
the greatliners O(oi«i>and Celtir. the swift Teu-
ton U- and Maje»tii: and the favorite Britannic and
flfrmnnie which had held ocean rt'cords In their
dsy, ?•>.?»? h-r with scf.nsid.-fn'Mir number of large
and efficient freighters. The .Vmerican purchase
of the White Star line v.as long disputcti, ami
when It was finally confirmetl, socething like

5
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ct'Osterastlon aeized the British prcu and people,
for the White 8tar fleet had been reganjed ai dU-
tlnctlvely a British iustltution as the Uauk of
England. Its fadt ships receiveil not only the mail
pav of the post-ottlce. but the subvvntiDDsof the
Aumiraltr. and were enrolled on the ' merchant
cruiser' list." — Winthr&p L. Marvin, The Ureal
Ship "Combine" (Aitterican lUtiea of Seriewi,
Dec. 1908).

The aiixieticit with which the combination was
regardi'd at Urst in Un'at Britiilu were allayed
materially by Mr. U. lialfour, ['resident of the
Board of Trade, who made public, in a speech
at IJhclHeld, the terms of an arraiiRinu'Dt that
bad been made by the Oovemnient with the
Cuuard Company, ua one hand, and the Combi-
nation on the other. The Cuuard Company, he
said, "pledged themsi'lves to remain lu every
respect a Britiah cimipauy, managed by British
dlriitors— the simreo not to be transferred to

any iit British subjects. Their ships were to

be ollicercd by British officers. They also en-

gaged to onstruct two vessels of twenty-four to
twenty-live knots which, as well as the cnlire

Cunanl fleet, the Admiralty would have the right
to charter or purchase at any time on terms tlxed

Id the agreement . The money for tlie construc-
tion of the fast steamers would be advanced to

the company at the rate of 2} per I'eut. Interest,

while In lieu of the presi'nt Admiralty subven-
tion— i'2S,(HX) a year for the contingent use
of three ships— the company wouIm receive
i:i.'5(l,(H)0 a year. With Sir. Herpout Morgan,
the head of the Shipping Combinution, who had
sliown the utmost reucliness to meet the wishes
of His Majesty's Government, it had been agreed
tliut tht' British companies in tlie Combination
sliould remain Britisli. not merely '

. name but
in reality. The majority of their directors were
to bi Britisli subjects. All their ships now Hy-
ing tile British tlag were to continue to fly it,

ami iit least oiiolialf of tlu)se hereafter to be
built for the Combination would likewise fly

British colours, becomt imded by Hritish officers,

and maimed in reasoiiiile |>ropi>rtion by British
sailors. On the other hand, thecombined compa-
nii'S would continue to be treated, as heretofore,
on a footing of eciuality with otiier British
companies In respect of any services, whether
l)ostiil, or ndlitary, or naval, which His Majesty's
ttovernment might require from tlie British
mercauiile marine. It had bi-en further stipu-
lated that in tbi' event of the Combination pur-
suing a policy hostile to our mercantile marine
or to British tnidc, the King's Government should
have the riirht to terminate the agreement."
United States: A. D. 1900.— Definition of

the term Industrial Combination formulated
at the Census Bureau. — Statistics as col-
lected in 1900. — "The oftioialsof the Census
Office, in order to prevent misconceptions and
insure consistency in the plan and system of tab-
ulation, fcjrmuliited the following deflnition of
the term ' industrial combination '

:

" ' For the purpose of the Census, the rule has
been ado|>t<'d to consider no aggregation of mills
an industrial combination, unless it consists of
a number of formerly independent mills which
have been brought together into one company
under a charter obtaine<i for that purpose. We
til^rcf,^rc c.\dmic from thi.s category inanv large
establishments comprising a number of mills,

which have grown up, not by combination with

COMBINATIONS

but bv t

Hi of old Ithe purchasi! of oia ones
'

"So far \8 can be 1. .tained from the data
In the Census Office, tl number of these Indus-
trial consolidations is IIM. They control 2?03
st'pa'ate plants, scattered throughout the I'nited

l;iates, 'JU2U lieiug active and 174 Idle during the
census year. For '>6 of the idle plants no returns

could be obtained, making the total number of

reporting plants i\V!. 'The 188 comblnationi
extend to almost all lines of industry, produc-
ing articles of luxury, materials esaentlal to the
upbuilding and growth of the country, and even
the very nc •'.sitles of life. Fully 50 per cent, of

these com! tions were chartered just prior to

or during i. census year ; and It is noteworthy
that the epidemic of industrial consolidation, as
far as the lo-called monopolies are concerned, liaa

been practically confined to the past four yean.
It is evident, therefore, that tlw disease— if It

be regarded as such— has spread very rapidly.

"Naturally enough. Iron and steel, with 69
combinations, beads the list. The number of re-

porting plants engaged In this lndu.stry Is 469,

and the capital invested, consisting of land, build-

ings, machinery, ;ools and implements, and cash
and sundries. Is valued at $848.000,000."— W. R
Merriam, " Truttt" in Vie Light of Cenru* He-
turm (Atlantic Monthly^ March, 1902).

A. D. I90I-I903.— The queition of Federal
Control and Regulation.— Urgency of Preii-
dent Rooievelt for effective legislation.— In
his first Message to Congress, three months ai'ter

his succession to the Presidency, President
Koosevelt expressed his mind frankly and clearly

on the then Increasing demand in the country
for more stringent measures of government, to

control and regulate the exercise of the power
which great aggregations of incorporated capi-

tal have created in recent times. In part, he then
said:

" The tremendous and highly complex indus-
trial development which went on with ever
accelerated rapidity during the latter half of
the nineteenth century brings us face to face, at

the beginning of the twentieth, with very seri-

ous social problems. The old laws, and the old
customs which had almost the binding force of
law. were once quite sufficient to regulate the
accumulation and distribution of wealth. Since
the industrial changes wliieh have SO enormouslV
increased the productive power of mankinit.
they are no longer sufficient. Tlie growth of
cities has gone on beyond comparison faster

than the growth of the country, and the up
building of the great industrial centers has
meant a startling increase, not merely in the
aggregate of wealth, but in the number of very
large individiml. and especially of very large cor
porate. fortunes. . . . The process has aroused
mucli antagonism, a great t>art of which is

wholly without warrant. It Is not true that as
the rich have grown richer the poor have grown
poorer. On the contrary, never before has the
average man, the wage-worker, the farmer, the
small trader, been so well off as In this country
and at the present time. There have been abuses
connected with the accumulation of wealth

:

yet it remains true that a fortune accumulated
In legitimate business can be accumulated by
the person spec iatly benetltt'it only ou eouditloa
of conferring immense Incidental benefits upon
others. . . . The captains of industry who have
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driren the mUwsy lyitem* acrou thli contloent,

who bare built up our commerce, wbo have de^
Teloped our manufacture!, have on the whole
done great cood to our people. Without them
the material development of which we are lo

IUKtIy proud could never buvetalten place. . . .

t cannot too often be pointed out that to itrike

with ignorant vioU'nce at the intereits of one
let of men almost inevitably endangen tlic; In-

tert'Sta of all. . . . Much of the legislation di-

rected at the trusts would have been exceedingly
mischievous had it not also been entirely inef-

fective. In accordance with a well-known socio-

logical law, the ignorant or reckless agitator
has been the really efTective friend of the evils

which be has been noniinnlly opposing.
" All this Is true : and yet It is also trtie that

there are real and grave evils, one of the chief
biing over-capitalizutlon because of its many
baleful consequences ; and a resolute and prac-
tical effort must be made to correct these evils.

There is a widespread conviction in the minds
of the American people that the great corpora-
tions known as trusts are in certain of their
features and tendencies hurtful to the general
welfare. This springs from no spirit of envy
or uncharitabkness, nor lack of pride in the
threat industrial achievements that have placed
this country at tlie head of the nations struggling
for commercial supremacy. ... It is uasod
upon sincere conviction that coml)Ination and
concentration should be, not proliiblted, but
supervised and within reasonable limits con-
trolled ; and in my judgment this conviction Is

right. . . . The first essential in determining
how to (leal with the great industrial combina-
tions is knowledge of the facts— publicltv. In
the inti-rests of the public, the Government
should have the right to inspect and examine
the workings of the great corporations engaged
In interstate business. . . .

" When the Constitution was adopted, at the
end of the eighteenth century, no human wlstlom
could foretell the sweeping changes, alike in
Industrial and political conditions, which were
to take place by the l)eginning of the twentieth
century. At that time it was accepted as a matter
of course that the several Status were the proper
autliorities to regulate so far as was tlien neci'S-

sary, the comparatively insignificant and strictly
localized corporate bo<lIe8 of tin- day. The con-
ditions are now wholly different and wholly dif-
ferent action is called for. I believe that a law
can be framed which will enable the Xaticmal
(ioverument to ctcrciso control along the lines
alidve indicateti ; profiting by the e.iperience
.t'liitied through the passage and administration
of the Intcrstate-Coniniorce Act. If, however,
the judgment of the Congress is that it lacks the
constimtional power to puss such an act, then a
ccm.stitutional amendmciit should be submitted
to confer the power. "— Pretident't Sfettage to
Conpreiia, flee. 3, 1901.

In the following summer, during a tour which
he made through some of the Sew England
States ttie President gave prominence to the same
sulijcet in his addresses, emphasizing the neces-
sity of federal legislation to arm the General
Government with more effective authority for
regulatinjj the action of cori^orations en<rased
In interstate trade. In speaking at Proviilence
especially, bis remarks caused a great stir of
feeling in the country, and seem to have signalled

the beginning of an open array of hofttle cor-
porate interests igainst '..m. On that occasion
be spoke jartly as follows:
"Those great corporations containing tome

tendency to monopoly which we have grown to
speak of rather Iwisely as trusts, !«re the creature*
of the State, and the State not old/ has the right
to control them, but is In duty bound to control
them wherever the need for such control Is
sliown. There is clearly a need of supervision—
need to exercise the power of regulation on the
part of the representatives of the public, wher-
ever, as In our own country at the present time,
business corporations become so very strong, both
for beneficent work and for work that is not al-

ways beneficent. It is idle to say that there is

no need for such supervision. A sulBcient war-
rant for It Is to be found over and over again in
any of the various evils resulting from the pre-
sent system, or. rather, lack of system.
"There is In our country a peculiar difficulty

in the way of exercisingsiich supervision and con-
trol because of the peculiar division of govern-
nientol power. When the Industrial conditions
were simple, very little control was nei^dwl, and
DO trouble was caused by the doubt as to where
power was lodged under the constitution. Now
tlie conditions are complicated, and we fitd it

ditlicidt ti> frame national legislation which shall
be adequate, while as a matter of practical ex-
perience State action has proved entirely insuffi-

cient, and in all human probability cannot or will
not be made sufflcient, to meet the neeiis of the
case. Some of our States have excellent laws—
laws which It would be well indeed to have en-
acted by the national legislature. But the wide
differences in these laws, even between adjacent
States, and the uncertainty of the power vt en-
forcement resi.lt practically in altogether Insufti-

cient control.

"I liclieve that the nation must assume this
power of control by legislation, ami if it be-
comes evident that the constitution will not per-
mit needed legislation, then by constitutional
amendment. The immediate need of dialing
with trusts is to place them under the rial, not
nominal, control of some sovereign to which,
as Its cr-ature, the trusts shall owe allegiance,
and in whose courts the sovereiu'n's orders may
with certainty be enforced. That is not the case
with the ordhiary .so-called' trust' to day, for the
trust is a large State corporation, generally
doing business In other Slates also, and often
with a tendency to monopoly. Such a tnist is

an artificial creature not w&olly responsible to
or controllable by any legislature, nor wholly
subject to the jurlstiiction of any one court.
Some governmental sovereign must Ik given full

pow er over these artificial and very powerful cor-

porate beings. In my judgment this sovereign
must be the national government. When it has
been given fidl power, then this full power can
be used to control any evil influence, exactly as
tlic government is now using tlie power con-
ferred upon it under the Sherman Anti-Trust
law.

"Even when the full power has been con-
ferred it would 1m; highly imdesirable to attempt
too much or to begin by stringent legislation.

The mech.'inism of minlern bu3i!!es.sl.sasdi!ic.i!n

and complicated as it is vast, and nothing would
be more proeluctive of evil to all of us, and es-

pecially to tuose least well off ir this world's
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f[oo(la, than ifniorsiu medillinfi; with this mecban-
sin. unit, abiiTc all. If the uicdillliif; waa liunc in
a spirit of cIhm or su'tioiiul rancor. It is desir-
able that this |)Owcr slioulil be |xmiivsiH'il by tlie

nation, but it is iiuitt- as dciiirable tliat tlie power
sboiiid be exerclsiil witli imxleratlon and si'lf

reRtruint. Tljc tlrst exercise of tliat ixjwcr
diould be tbe securinR of publicity amonK all

urcat rorporations doinir an Intcrstiiti' ImBlneiis.

Tlic pul)lfcity, tbouL'li non in(iuisiti>rial. should
be rial and thorou>,'li as to all important facts
with which the p\ibllc has ••onccrn. The full
liu'ht of day is a ^rcat discourager of evil. Such
publicity would by it.self trml to cure the evils
of which there is just complaint, anil where the
allci^ed evils are imaginary, it would tend U>
show that such is the case. When publicity is

attained it would theu be possible to see what
further should Ih! done in the way of rejfulation.
"Above all. It behooves us to rememlwr not

onlythat we ought to try todo whatwecan.but
that our success in doini: It depends very much
upon our neither attemptlntt nor expecting the
impossible. . . .

'• I see no promise of a complete solution for all

the problems we proup together when we speak
of the trust ouestion. But we can make a begiu-
uing in Holvlng these problems, and a Kcxxl be-
jtinning if only we approach the subject with a
suHicieney of resolution, of honesty and of that
hard common sense which is one of 'the most val-
uable, and, unfortunately, not one of the most
conunon. assets in the e(|uipment of any people.
I think the national administration has shown
its tirm intention to enforce the laws as they now
stand on the statute l«x>ks without regard to
persons, and I think that coo<l has come from
tliis enforcement. I think, furthermore, that
additional legislation should be had. and can be
hiui. which will enable us to aci-omp'ish much
more than has been accomplished along these
same Ihws." — TheiKh)re Koosevelt, Ailitrtsa at
Prvri<hn<-t. Aug. 23. 1903 (.Vdc York Tribune.
Aug. 24. 1903).

In his next Message to Congress, President
Roosevelt renewed hfs urgency fur the needed
legislation. "No more important subject can
come before the Congress." he said, "than this of
the regulation of interstate busines,?. This coun-
try cannot afford to sit supine on the plea that
under our pe<uliar system of government we
are helpless in the presence of the new condi-
tions, and unable to grapple with them ortocut
out whatever of evil has arisen In connection
with them. The power of the Congress to reg-
ulate interstate commerce is an absolute and un-
quiilitied gniut. and without limitations other
than those prescribed by the Constitution. The
C ongress has constitutional authority to make
all laws necessary and proper for executing
this power, and l" am satisfied that this power
has not been exhausted by any legislation now
on the statute books."—"iVe«Vfen<'» Metmge to
CongreM. Der. 2, 1902.

A year later, when the President addressed
his Mes.sage to the next Congress, at the open-
ing of its first sission, he was able to sav :

" The
country is especially to be congratulated on what
has been accomplished in the direction of pro-
viding for the exereiw nf si.ipervision over the
great corporations anil combinations of corpora-
tions engaged in interstate commerce. The
Congress has created ilie Dciiartment of Com-

merce and Labor, including the Bureau of Cor-
poration!, with for the drst time authority to
secure proper publicity of such proceidlng's of
these great corporations as the public ha* the
right tt) know. It haa providetl for the e\pe-
dlting of suits for the enfoiecment of the Kid-
eral anti-trust law; and by another law It has
K'cureil e(|ual tnatment to all producers in Mw
transi)ortation of their goods, thus taking a long
stride forward In making effective the work of
the Interstate Commerce Commission."

—

I'rtti-

dent't MeuDigt to Congnu, Ike. 7. 1903.
A. D. 1901-1906. — A summary of Kovcm-

mental action against corporate wrong^doers,
b^Elihu Root.— Legislation. — Litigation.

—

Court decisions.— " The act creating the bu-
reau of corporations, the act expediting the trial
of trust cases, the anti rebate net. the act for the
regulation of railroad rates, have made possible
redress which was impossible before. Under the
direction of two successive Attorney Qenerals of
the first order of ability, sincerity and devotion,
in hundreds of courts. inces.sant warfare haslieen
waged and is being waged under the fetleral
laws against corporate wrongdm-rs.
"The Northern Securities Company, which

sought to combine and prevent competition be-
tween two great continental railroads, has l)ecn
forced to dissolve by the judgment of the Su-
preme Court of the UniU'd States. The methods
of the Beef Trust in combining to suppress cora-
pi'tition in the purchase of livestock and the
sale of meat have been tried and condemned, and
the trust has been placed under injunction to
abandon these practices by judgment of the Su-
preme Court. The combination of paiier manu
facturers in the territory from Chicago to tlie
Kucky Moimtains has been dissolved by the
iudgment of the Supreme Court, and the com-
ination has been abandoned, and the price of

white paper in that territory has gone down 30
per cent. The Ketail Grocers' Association in
this country has been dissolved by decree of the
court. The elevator combination in the West
has been dissolved in like manner. The salt
combination west of the Kocky Mountains has
been dissolved by decree of the court. The
Wholesale Grocers' Association in the South, the
meat c'ombination and the lumber combination in
the V\ est, the combination of railroads entering
the city of St. Louis to suppress competition
between the bridges and ferries reaching that
citjr; the Drug Trust, which suppresses compe-
tition all over the country, are being vigorously
pressed in suits brought by the federal govern-
ment for their dissolution. The salt combina-
tion has been indicted and convicted and fined
for failing to obey the judgment of dissolution.
The Beef Trust has been indicted for failing to
obey the injunction against them, and have been
saved so far only by a decision that they had
secured tem])orary immunity bv giving evidence
against themselves. One branch of the Tobacco
Trust is facing an indictment of its corporations
and their officers in the federal court in New
York, and the other branches are undergoing
investigation. The lumber combination in Okla
homa is under indictment. The Fertilizer Trust.
a combination of thirty-one corporations and
twenty five ii;:!;viiiu!i!» tr. s\ipp.->rt arid fix piifcr,
has been indicted, the indictments have been
sustained by the courts, and the combination
has been dissolved. The ice combination of the
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Ili:itrict of Columbia i» fuiiii); (Tiiiiinsl trial.

XiKi itil couiisol ui* lnvi'»tiKatiii){ the coul com-
liiiiation. aixl s|M-<'ial ciiuiikI urv luveaiigutiUK

tliL Si.inJunl 1)11 L'Otiibiiiiitidti.

" Thri'i' iif till' caiisci won In the Muiireme
( .>iirl "f tlic ruititl Sititen Imvu furiiislieii lUci

sinus uf tla' ulninst liiiiMirtuiitf In tbe Tobucco
Tni->t ca-so of Half ant. Ilciikil, the Siiprenie

( olirt (leiiiul the ilaim uf the tru^^t coriiorutinna

III Im' exempt iiniltT the CouMlitutinD iroiu fur-

nishifiK testiiiKiriy au'ainst themselves by the

priHluetliHi of their hinks ami papers before a
iVilcml ifninil jury. Thus, the pruteetlon of »e-

iriey for eorporute n riirit,'<loin»; U lieatt'ii (hiwu.

In ihe Northern Securities eu.'* the Supreme
C.iurt heUl tluit a nrouKaeeomplUhed by meuus
of lniori>oratln>; in acconlance witli the express
provision of the New Jersey statute was just as

hiueh a violation of federal law as if there liait

been DO incorporation. Thus, the state riirhts

difenee of protection fn>ni favoring state stat-

utes is beaten down. In the Heef Trust case the

Supreme Court held that, althoti^h the btislness

of nmnufacturi' was carried ou within the lindts

of a single state, yet the purcha.su of the raw
material in dilTeti'ut states and the sale of the

linislied product in <lifferent states brou^jbt the

business within the interstate commerce clause of

llie Constitution and i;ave the fedend govern-
mi nt authority over it. Thus, the defence that

the state alone can deal with mauufacturiuK cor-

piirations, however widespread their business,

is beaten down.
• The obstacles to the enforcement of the fed-

eral anti trust act thus removed are obstacles

which stixxl in the way of all proci'cdiu>;s, and
they hail to be cleared away before any proceed
iiiijs of the aime character against the same
cl;isse3 of corporations could be successfully
maintained. They have been removed, not by
newspaper headlines and denunciation, but by
skill, ability, and ineriry of the highest onler.

"After the KIkins anti rebate law was pus.sed

by Congress in 1U03 it was supposed, and the In
terstate Conunerce Commission reported, that the
railro:ids had substantially abandoned giving
reliates. Their co(xl resolutions do not seem,
however, to have lasted. The striiggle for busi-

ness enabled the shippers soon to secure a renewal
of rebates, or, by ingenious devices advantages
ei|uivalent to reljates. Thcreupim the Depart-
nie t of Justice began activi' prosecutions for the
eMr,yrcemcnt of the law. Kifty -three indictments
have been found against hundretls of defendants
and covering many hundreds of transjictions.

Tliere have bi en fourteen crinunal convictions.
Kourteen individuals have been lined, to the
trriiss amount of SflO. 12.">. Nine corporations have
111 in tini-d to the amount of ?2.53,()tH). Thirty-
li. ! indictments arc ready for trial in their regu-
l.ir order upon the court ca'endar. The original
statute |irovided only for punishment by tine.

Ijist winter it was amended by providing for

punishment by imprisonment, ami. if the tines

imposed under the original law shall not prove
to have stopped the practice, we shall see whether
fear of the penitentiary under the amendment
w ill not do so.

" Under this statute also it was necessary to
swei.p away defences which stood as barriers to
general pro.si'cution. and in the New York, New
Havi n i Hartford Railroad case, decided by the
Supreme Court February lU of this year, and

the Milwaukee Kefrlgerator Transit cue, de-
cided in the Seventh ( ire ult on May 31 uf >hi(
year, the eouils ha\e hild that the substan<.'«

and Out the form Is u> control in the applleallua
of the statute, and that, however the transactiua
may be ilisguisesl. an unlawful disciriminatiun
can b( reached and punished 1'he way is there-
fore eiear»'d for all other pros*.'eutions.

" The liidlroail Itates act, whieli was the sub-
ject of such exi'iled discussion duriiit' the last

sissiou of Cimgress, has uli-iady justilied itself.

Since the passjige of the act. lesstimn tivi- months
ago, tliere have bein more voluntary reductions
of rates by our railroails than during the entire
uinetien years of the previous life of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission. On ttie single day
of the 2Uth of August. 1B<H1, two days befon- the
act went into force, over five thousand notices
of voluntary reduction <if rates were tilid with
the Interstate Coi.imerci: Commissiou by thu
railroiuls of the United States." — Klihu "Hoot,
Sixtehiit I'tiCit, Sut. 1, 1906(.Vi;i* J'urA- 7'riiu/tr,

Sue. a, llWtt).

A. D. 1903-1906. — The "Beef Trust"
luiti and investigations. — The United
States r. Swift & Co. et at.— Commissioner
Garfield's investigation. — Indictment of
Armour & Co. and otheri.— Immunity de-
cision of Judge Humphrey. — rines for re-

ceiving rebates from railways. — In the case
known as that of the United States r Svvift Jt

Co. et al., the defendants were seven corpora-

tions, one copartnership, and twenty-three other
persons (commonly styleil "theUeef Trust"),
charged with violations of the antitrust law, by
combination in restraint of the trade which they
conducted, namely, the buying of live stock,

slaughtering the same in different states and
Silling the meats thus pn^iuced. It was athrmed
by the Government that they, together, con-
trolled about sixty per cent, of the total volume
of that trade In the country, and that if the
alleged combination among them did not exist

they "would be and renntin in competition
with each other" ; but tliat by such " unlawful
combiimtion and conspiracy " they were din-ct-

ing and requiring their agents (1) not to bid
against one another iu tlie live stock markets of

the different States; i2) to bid up prices for a
few days so as to induce cattlemen to send their

st<x-k to the stock-yanls; (3) \a> tix prices at

which they would sell, and hence, when neces-

sary, to restrict shipments of meat: (4) to^stab-
lish a uniform ndi- of credit to dialers and to

keep a blacklist ; (5) to make uniform and im-
jiroiHT charges for cartage: and (6) to obtain
less than lawful rates from the railways to the
exclusion of all com^H'titors.

Theca.se. on motion for injunction, was tried

first in the Circuit Court of the Northern Dis-

trict of Illinois, Judge Peter S. Grosscup. The
Opinion of the Court, given .\pril 18, 190:{, held
that, under the definition of the tcnii by the
Supreme Court in the Trans-Micsouri Freight
.\ssociation Case (see-, in this vol., K.Mi.wAVs:
Umtku Sutks: a. D. 1890-1902), "there can
be no doubt that the agreement of the defend-
ants to refrain from bidding against each other
in the purchase of cattle is combination in re-

straint of trade: 50 also their asrrec-ment to bid
up prices to stimulate shipments, intending to

cease from bidding when the shipments have
arrived. The same result," continued the judge,

9
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" follow! when we turn to tUr comblnstloo of
defenilanK to flx price* upon ami n'»trk-t the
iiUHii'^tlei uf mrat uliipittcl t» tlirlr ageuU ur
ttieir outluniera. 8u>'li Hgreemeiit* ctu be no-
tblug IcDi timo reslrictjim upun comnetitinn,
and, ttit'refore, cnnibinMlun in realimint <if trade

;

ud tbui Tiewetl, tbu petition, u ku snttrcty,
makes out » c»im; under tlie Hlierniui itct. . . .

Tlic demurrer in overruled, and tbe n-otion for
preliminary injunction gntuted."
On appeal, the caw went Ui the Supreme

Court, where It wo* argued In January, imi5,
and dccidctl on the auth of the tame niuutli.
The Opinion of the Court, rendered by Justice
Holniet. with no diwu-nt, afltrmed, but modified,
the deiree of injunction iHued by Judge Oross-
cup; the aim of the raodltliatlom being to give
more detlnltenrM to the decree. " The defend-
ants," «ald Justice liolmi!*, for jxaniple, "can-
not be onlered to compete, but they prop«rly
can be forbidden to give illre'^tions or Ui nnike
ngrn'nieuts not to compete. The Injunction
follows the char){e. Mo objection was made on
the ground that it is not confined to the placet
spetirteil In the bill. It seems to us, bowe\er,
that It ought to set forth more exactly the trans-
actions iu which s'.irh directions and agreements
arc forbidden. The traile In fresh meat referred
to should be oeflned somewliat tt it is In the
bill, and the sales of »to<'k should lie eonllni'd to
sales of stock at the stock-yanls named, which
stiwk is sent tntm other Stales to tln' sUtck
yartis for sule oris bought at thise yards for
transport to another 8lat«'." — Federal Aiiti-
TriiKl Iheiniiiin, UHXl-llMXJ, r. 3, prepared and
edilal by Jiimer A Finrh, by direction of the
Aitorney (lejunil < W<uhituitoii : Gov't Printinq
Ojtiei. liWT).

Investigation by the Commlttioner of Cor-
Eorations. — On the 7th of March, lii04, the
louse of Kepresentative.s adopted a resolution

requesting theSecretary of Commerce and Ijibor
to "Investigate the eaiiscs of the low prices of
beef rattle in the United States since .July Ist.

1903, and the unusually large margins between
the prices of beef cattle and the selling prices of
fresh beef, and whether the said conditions have
resulted in whole or in part from any contract,
combination. In the form of trust or otherwise,
or eonspira< y, in restraint of commerce among
the siiviral ,States and Territories or with foreign
countries: also, whether said prices have been
controlled in whole or In part by any corpora-
tion, joint st.xk company, or corporate combi-
nation cniraL'cd in commerce among the several
f<tatcs or with foreign nations; and. if so, to in-
vestiL'iitotlieoriranization, capitalization, profits,

conduct ami miiiiagement of the business of such
corporations, companies, and corporatt- comblua
tioiis, and to make early report of bis findings
according to law."

In compliance with this resolution, the Com-
missioner of Cnrporations, Mr. James H. Oar
field, went to Cliicairo in April and began the
requested invistij.'ation, which w.is prosecuted
throui:hout most of the ensuing year. "The
inquiries of the Hurcau of Corporations were
natumlly concerned chiefiv with the six great
concerns which, by the injunction of 1902, were
grnupeil tniretlirr. nr.:! triiirb wen- jv.pii'aiiy
considered as the Beef Trust. The 'Big Six,'
In the approximate order of their magnitude as
indicated by the number of animals slaughtered,
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are: Swift * Co., with MTen large pitnu; Ar-
mour it Co. , and the Armour Packing Company,
whk-h have th" same stockholders, and wbicli
together operate dvc packinghouses; the Ma
tlonal i'acklng Company, with eight compara.
tlvely large plants and two or three minor ones
.Morris* Co, operating three plants; the Cud
ahy Packing Company, with Ihn'e planu in the
middle West and a Piinor one at I^oa Angeles

,

and the SthwarzseI'd I Jt Sulr.lierger Company

'

operating three iilanti. Nearly all of tlie im
portaut packing Louses of these six companies
are situated in the eight great livestiH'k markets.— Chicago, Kansas City. South Omaha, Kasi
St Louis, ^^oulh St. Joseph, Fort Worth, ISouth
St. Paul, and Sioux Citv."
Ai for the National' Packing Company, It

grew, apparently, out of an alxirtlve scheme for
the coniiilidation of the other five concerns which
wa» rumored In 1902. "Shortly prior to the
formation of this company the Armour Interests
had acipiired control of the O. II. Hammond
Companv and the Omaha Packing Com|mny,
the Swifts hail secured the Anglo-American iVo-
vlilon Company and the Fowler Packing Asso-
ciation, and the Morris family had become doin
Inant in the I'nlted Dressed' Beef Company of
New York. The National Packing Company,
orgaid/.cil in 1903, took over the control of thi!

various corporations thus previously accjuiied
by the thrie packing interests lutmed, and has
since absorlml two or three other smaller con-
cerns. Tlie dire<toratcot the National Company
conaUts almost wholly of repnseutatlves of the
Armour, Swift, and Morris conipanli-s. Aside
from this couununity of interest, the bureau
finds tliat there Is no important inter ownership
of securities among the six leading packing com
panics.

"

"The 'Big Six' arc by no means the only
slaughterers of cattle in the United States They,
with a few ndnor afflliated concerns, killed
ft.rm.my cattle in 190;). while, from the best
available data, the Bureau of Corporations com-
pntes the total slaughter of the country at alniut
1'2,.')00.000. Hut the proportion of 4,5 p, • cent,
thus indicated by no means measures the fiill

economic significance of the six great packcr-i
Their Importance lies in the fact' that they are
the only concerns which do an extensive busi-
ness in shipping dressed beef . . . The 'Big
Six ' kill about 98 percent, of the cattle slaugh-
tered at the eight leading Western markets above
named." — F,ilward Dana Durand, T/it Iteef In-
dustry andthr (loternmeut Inreitiyatioii (Ameri-
ran Rfeieir of HerievD, Ajiril, IBoh).

Early In March, 1905. Just Iwfore the adjourn-
ment of Congress, his report of it. in part, was
transmitted by the President to Congress. The
following summary of important facts si't forth
in the extemled report wiui published in Tl<e
Outlook of the following week:
"The report as sent to Congress deals with

the prices of rattle and dres.sed beef, the margins
between such prices, and the organization, cnn
iluct, and profits of the corporations engaged in
the iM'ef-packing business. In some respects tin-

conclusions presenU-d are distinctlv favorable to
the packers: in others, quite as unfavorable. It

appears that the profits ,,f the »lx great conii'tt-
nies whose operations were eoveri'd by the in-
vestigation were verv much smaller during the
years 190'J and 1903 than the public had been led
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to luppaw, — Uut, Id fact, for » p«rt of that

Kriod tba builotM wai nmductcd at ao actual

«. Tte p«rceot«(<> of pMHt no the rroM tuI

ume of butlDca* tlurlni Ibo yean t(Kn-4 waa
coiiipantlTply low. That reali/etl by .Swii't ifc

Co. it placed at two per lent Thl», boweTtr,

we repeal, i> tbe percentage on total aalra, which
lia Ti'ry different tbinti rn>in pruflt on the In

Ti'Diment. It U a well-known fact that the

acliiiil lapitBllzatioa of the packins companiea
It very niiirh leM than the annual volume of

biiilnrM. From utatenienta tnaile by tbe tit
' <mmnlr4 t<) the Buri-tu of C'ir[ioratloai It ap-

Ihat Ihi-lr gT<t»» bunlneu In not Ina than
,., , ijim.WW per year, while their nominal cap

italUkilon If nolT IW.UUD.DOO, excliiilTe of

t3.iliK).iiOO bondi of Swift lit Co. On the other

bund. It Id practically imposaible, aa tbe report

tliuwii, to determine HCciirati'ly Juit what pro
portion of the total Inveitnient repruwnt* plants

and pMpertiea conreme<l with the Ixx-t iiii'iistrr

exclualvely. Still, it Is obTloui thai .Swift &
Co'ii net proBt of two per cent, on tbrlr milea

would (imount to rery much more ttian two per

cent, on their inTeatment. The report makes
an appnulmiite estimate of twelve per cent.

"<)n one other ''.junt the report is favorable
to the companies. It declares that they are ap-
parently not overcapitalUe<" This conclusion.

It Is true. Is robbed of some of '.<» exculpatory
forci" when ili^ private car system Is taki n into

consli. 'ration. It Is shown that the rompiinles'

profits on refrigerator cars, derived from ndleage
paid by tbe railroads, has ranged from 14 to 23
per cent. Tbe report gives clear and dertnlte in-

formation AS to tbe trust's Held of operations.

It shows that the six companies slaughtered In

1903 only about V> per cent, of all the cattle

killed in that year, but that these companies
slaughter nearly 98 per cent, of all the cattle

killed in the leading Western packing centers,

and that they control a large percentage of the
trade in beef in many large cities— 7.5 per cent,

iu New York, 8.5 percent. In Boston, 9.5 i)ercent.

In Providence. an<l in a numix'r of other impor-
tant cities from 50 to UO per cent. Ir all these
centers of population the consumer Is now pay-
ing more for meats than ever before, while the
cattle-grower on the Western plains la receiving
less for his beeves. These two facts are doubt-
less capable of explanation, but tbe published
results of the investigation ordered by Congress
throw little light on the matter."
Case of tbe United States r. Armour & Co.

et al. — Sixin after the pulilicution of the report
of the Bureau of Corporations a special Federal
Grand Jury at Chicago began the investigation
of charges lirought by tbe Attorney General of
tlie United States against five of the corpora
tions engaged in the meat-packing business and
seventeen of their ofBciais. An indictment was
returnetl by the Grand .Iviry on the 1st of July.
19(1.5, charging, inanumliefof counts, pi'rsistent

violation of the injunction laid on these corpora-
tions and their officials by Judge Groascup with
alHrination by the Supreme Court, and continued
combination "in restraint of trade. — by requiring
their purch: -ig agents to refrain from bidding
in good faili, igainst one another ; by agreements
:h.a: dxc.i tLc prices of boef , by restricting s.iics

to maintain prices, etc. On the trial of the in-

dictment, which was In-gun on the 29th of Jan-
uary and concluiieil on the 21st of March, 1906,

tb« defendanta claimed immunity, under that
clauae of th« Fifth Amendment to tbe Cooitltu-
lion of tbe United !4iaiea which reads: "Nor
shall any person lie compelled In anv criminal
cate to be a witnesa sfainst himself." Their
claim for Immunity umli r thi^eonsiltutional pra-
Bcriptlon was founded on the fact that "upon
thelawfid requirement uf the ( ommisaloner of
Corporations' they "had fumisJied evidence,
dix:umentary and otberwisp. of and concerning
th« matierseharged in tbe indictment " : and that
a section of tlie Art creating the Department
of Commerce and Ijib<ir provides that persona
testifying or prodi'eing evidrnce l)efc)re theCom-
missioner sliall be eniltleil to tlie iniinunities con-
ferred by the Act in relation to testimony liefora

the Interstate Cocierce Commission of Febru-
ary II, 1»9.1 Jii.lgc Humphrey, of the U. S.

District I'ourt, Infore whom the ease was trieil,

sustaine<l the plea in his charge to the jury, su

far as eoncerned the Indiviilual defi ndant/<. siiy

Ing :
' Under the law of this rase, the inimiinily

pli-as fllitl by the defendants will l>r Ktistaineil aa
to the Individual defendants, the natural peruins.

ami denleti aa to the corporations, the artltlcial

persons, and your verdlit » ill be in favor of the
defendants as to the individuals, and in favor of
the Government as to tbe corporations."

Fines for accepting rebates. — The same
Federal Grand Jury at Cbiiago which returned
the Indictments dealt within th' case mentioned
aliove brought another Indictment against four
men in the employ of one c)f the meat-packing
companies, who were accused of unlawfully
omhlnlng and agreeing to solicit rebates f .•

their corporation from the Michigan Central, tbe
Chicago, Kcx-k Island and Pacitic. the Grand
Trunk Western, the [>ehigh Valley, the Boston
ami Maine, and the Mobile and Ohio railroads.

It was charged that the defendanta conspired
with one another in presenting to tbe railroad

companies pretemled claims for damages which
were in fact claims for n-batea. They were
brought for trial before Judge Humpfirey in

September, IWI.5. and pleaded guilty. The Judge
then pronounced sentence on them as follows:
" Punishment for this olTense as hxeil by Con-
gress has a wide range, giving the Court unusual
latitude, ranging from a nominal tine without
imprisonment to a heavy tine and two years' im-

Frisonmeiit, all iu the discretion of the Court.

am disposed to consider this case witli reason-

able miHleration. The sentence of the Court in

the ca.se of the defendant Weil will be a tine of
$10,0011 ami costs, and conitnitnient to the county
jail until the tine Is paid, and in the cases of

Todd, Skipworth, and Cusey a tine of $.5,(X»i)and

costs witli the same provision in regard to pay-
ment "

A. D. 1904-1909. — The Standard Oil Com-
pany. — Federal Goverment investigation of
Its methods of business. — Criminal prose-
cutions for violation of the law against re-

bates.— The $29,000,000 fine and its an-
nulment.— Acquittal of tbe Company. — After

a dozen years ormon- of slight oil production in

Kansa.s, that state became (jiiite suddenly, in

1904. one of the important sources of petroleum
supply. The Standard Oil Company had taken
care to be prepared tV.r wlii-itcver cfcvci.-.pmcnt

miehtoccur. andhad organized its operations in

this western liild under the name of the Prairie Oil

and Gas Company, of Kansas. Its refineries were

III
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rttAr 'o furnlafa market to ib« Know* pro-
(liiciTt of criiiU oil. anil tbiv hwl iicioibrr In-
tif|H'iiclrut rntcrprlw't In ull Vrlliilii); wiru niMli!

iiulu lui|H>Mltili', and tbo I'ralrit' Oil ami 1!h
( ooi)«ny wM loiiijilrir mniitar of the ultuation
The Kanwioll pnaluivnwt'rr Kiciii nrithini; un-
der lladlrtattoii of prltrt and rwlt'ii of ilcallutf. a»
the I't'Uniylvaiiiaiiiliiu) lirrajranlwrori!. aiuTtlu:

Kaniu I.eKi>latiiri' oumi- i)ri<in|illy to tbtlrrrKue.
Ill the wliiieriif IHU4-3 it |«Mi'<l dvr vigoruui
ai'ta : niitbnrizInK ilif I'ttalillibmrnt of a HIaU'
oil ri'tlorry : luakioK pl|i« liiict inminon carriers
witlilii Oil' Stntr ; plB>'iOK tb«m under tlii' Jurtt-
dlclluu of thi' Stutr biNird uf railriiail lonimit
•iuiirn

, lUliii; rnkJiiinuni ra'i » for tbe lnin«|iorta
tlim of oil by fr«l»{bt or pipe Hue , aud. iiually,

probiliiiiiii; iltmriiiilnatiiiii Ix'tweeii lotuliileo In
tlie wle of any luniniiHlltliii Kiirtbrmiore. tbo

•ti trust law* of tbe Mtatv were bmuitbt Into
. tion iii;idoiit tbe Standard Oil Company nud tbe

I llrondii aicuaed of Kivlng It iperlal r»U'* aud
pilTlleK''!.

At tlie unie lime, tbe Kaiisoa lituatlon «ai
brouxlit to tbe itlii ntion uf Cooffretn aud tbe
Federal Kiectitive On motion uf n Kanaaa re

Iinneutallve. tbe lower Houae of Coujfresa, In
Vbruiiry, ailupted u reiulutlun culling on tbe
I'reiident for an liiTeatlt;atlon of the nielbudi of
bu»u:,i» pursued by tbe StaiidarilOII Couiuaiiy.
The desired hiveiti);atlou waa loudiicted in tliv

fullowliiK yeiir by Commlmiloner Uirtield. the
bead of the liureiiu of Corporutiuni, anil bii re
port wa* coniniunicated to ('ongresi ou tbe Stb
of May, 191X1, with an accompanying; ipecial
mimaKe, by tlie I'retldent. Nothing of the de-
tiiil of ftttts ill tbe report can lie given here ; but
the loiiiluiiionii drawn from them by tlie Com-
rjiuioHer were suniiiied up by blm. ul followa:
"Ipon tbe reiiiuat of lt« attorney, all tbe

csaentiul facts discovered by thia Bun'aii were
presented to the company at the close of the In
Testigutiun, and an exbiiu.stire statement relating
thereto was made by its rhU'f tralflc officer.

There was no denliil of the facts founil, but ex-
planiitlous of jittrticuliir situations were offered,
and it was urgeil tbut the facts did not show any
violation by tbe Standard of tbe letter or spiril
of the interatato-commerce law. A moat careful
review of tile facta and the explanations leads to
the following concliialona:

'The .'Standard Oil Company has habitually
receix'cil from the ruilroails, and la now receiving,
seen t riiieaand other unjust and Illegal dlicrim-
Inations

• DiirinL' li(04 the Stanclaril saved about three-
quarters of a million dollars through the sccn-t
'III s ilisi'ovi rid by the Bureau of Corporations,

if iour»<' there may be other secret ratts
the Ilureau has 'not discovered. This
repnsents the difference between tbe

and the rates actually paid. Many
riniiiiutions were clearly in violation

o. iTstati-commerce law. and others,
whether teehniially illegal or not. had the same
elTect uiion competitors On some State business
secret rates were applied by means of rebates.

These discriminations have Ikvu aolongcon-
linueii. so secret, so ingeniously applied to new
conditions of trade, and so large in amount as
to niiiki' it certain ttiat thev were due tn con-
certed action by the Stamlard and the railroads.
"Tbe Standard Oil Company is receiving un-

Juft discrimiuatious in open rates.

"Tbe piibliubnl rates frum the leaillng Hiand
nnl ahlpplng points nr« ralallvely much lower
than nttea fMiii llieshippInK uolnia of iucom
uellturs Tbe ailviiiitage to the Standard over
III competitors from aueb o|N'n dlacrlininationa
is eiionnouB, probably an iuipurtani as thai ob
taineil through tbe secret rates.

"If an unfair diacrlmination bi> obtaltud hy
one ahlpiier through a device whieb In Iim If

la aeemiugly not |>roliiblted by law, that fact
sbowa that the law is defective and should be
Btrengthei ed, it iIih sunt abuw that tbidiatriml
nation Is proper or Just

• Tbe fiillowlng are n few of ilie moat lni|)or

tant diacriniinati' lis and tbe uiethiala by which
Ibey were obtained

"(1) Kor about ten yeara the New Knglaiid
territory has been In control of tbe Siaudanl t ill

ComiNuiy by reason of the refusal of the New
YorU. New Haven and llarlfoni roa>i aud of
till Boston and .Maine n«d, on all but a few di-
visiohi, to pro-rate— I r., to Join in through
rules — on oil shipped from west of tbe Iludaou
Biver. and by mtuiia uf the ailjuitment of pub-
liabeil rates. . . .

" (3) The Htandurd Oil Com|iaiiy has liern able
to absolutely control for many vi ars the tule of
1)11 In the northeastern part of N'ew York and In
a portion of Vermont by means of secret rates
fMin its reHnerles at Clean and Bocheater. . . .

"The saving to tbe Standanl during 1904 by
the secret rate from Olran to Bocbeiler ali ne
was 811S.0(i(). This and other less Imtiortant
rates from Olean were unknown to the Indeiiend
ent retlnera, and were not publisbeil on the
f;rouud that they were wholly State rates: yet
n fact they were used for oil consigned to |>oints
beyond the State iHiundary of New York. Kur
tliermore. all aliipments from Olean on these
•eiTet rates were blind billed — i. *., the rates
were not shown on the wnybilla.

"(8) The Standard Oil Company has main-
tained alisoliite control of almoKt the whole sec
tion of the country south of the Ohio Hiver ami
east of the Missl.Hsippi by means of secret rales
and o[ien d<scrip"'"atloES in rat-.-s from Whiting.
Iiut. . . .

'

' (4) Tbe Standard Oil Company has for at least
ten yeara shipped oil from Whiting to East St
Louis, 111., at u rate of 6 or 8i cents on three of
the Hve rallroails running Istween those places,
while tbe only duly publlahed rate on all roaMa
has been IN cents during all that period This
discrimination aaved the Staudard about $240.IKW
in 11104. . . .

"Whiting is liKated In Indiana, about two
miles from the Illinois line. K;ist St. Louis is

in Ullnoia. just across the river from St. Louis
The sitrct low rates were »;. "n by the Chicago,
Burlington and (^uincy. Chicas' ind Alton, aud
Chicago and Eastern Illinois rallroods. They
were not published, on the ground that they
were State rates. . . .

"{!)) In the Kansas Territory field there were
some unfair open rates. . . .

"(6) In California direct rebates, as well us
disi'riminationa by tbe uie of secret rates, have
been given on oil. . . .

" (7) Open published rates from Whiting Into
part of flic rniti-i! Sta;i-i ha--.--

j
tlii
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Standanl Oil Company an unfair advantage of
from 1 to 20 cents per hundred pounds.

Tblsdlscriminatlon seriously limits independ-
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rnt ri'tlMra In tniiK- markiU. •nil *biiU tbrm out
runipli'lt'ljr (mdi ollirr nuirki tit It !• Kccimi

f>ll«lii'tl I v' IIhi iim' iif ii>iiimi>lily ritim tlint

• rstcn Wlilch »\>^>\y orilt t" |>rtnili tini mhI Itn

pniilurti - »nil l>y refu««l t<> pm nile " - /fr;«/r<

t,fthi I ommtmiinrf •</ t'oritoralitinini, ih» Trmu
i-l,,U-n of l\tr,>ltnm. Slay 8. Wm. IMttr -/
Mi>mi<fi</, pp. xxi-ttr. (SIMA t'orijrtit, \it SeM.
//.,«*• Ihf. m 814).

('iiMaei|ueDt on tlip inforintttt" i«'iirr<l by tbia

InvMtlKatlon, rrliiiioal |inH-i'>'iiiiiit« aifBlntt tb«

Miiiiilitril (Ml ('uin|mny In it* v»rlinii Stitl<' or-

iriiiii/.iitl'Huwinl'istltmnl In I("mI-7, Tlirnuin

l»r itiiil I'banw'tcr >>f Ibi- inillitniini^ f'>iin<l ia

tliiiic case* arr m t f>>rib In tnliiiliir f rni, in ttn

nrticlciin 'I'heOll 'rrunt iiiiil llii-OnvtTiinunt,
"

liv Kranrli WttlkiT. pnbllibe.1 In tbe /V/i7i.vii

.<,-i,)tfr t/uarttrli/, Marcb, lUOW. Tbc following

rliili'ineut of Ibem ti auiuiuariZHl from tbtt ta

III.-

In ihi Nortbi'rn Dlatrii't of lllinoia, Aug. 27,

IIHM. Hgalnut til'' Stnndiint OIKVi. of Inillana,

ItXK) ami IIM ir, lictmcnlH im aliipnicntii over tbe

( lii<'iii:>iiinil AlliiDltullwny, from WliittnK. In'l.,

til Kani St l.oiiU, III, anil frnni ("itt|>p<'U, III.,

to St, l.mila, Mil,

In •anil' Dial , aame date, tge lann Co.,

212-1 :iiiil i'M liiillitini'iita on abip .« over the

I liicaKii. Iliirliiigton ami (jiiiniy Ivailwuy, from
Ahltinn to E. St. Loula ami St Louis.

In suMif DiKt . same ilittr, ai;ainat samp Co.,

laiS and SU7 iiiJh-tniciita on sliipincnti over the

( liii'uilii unil Ijistern Illimiis ami tbf Kviinavillc

Hiid Tcrru Haute railwuya, from Whiting to

KvniiBvillp.

In «aiiie DIat., anmi- date, aealnst anmi> Co.,

l»:i Ihilicttmnts. ou sliipnii-ntu user the Cbiciigo

Htiil Kiiali'ni Illimilaaniltbi' KviinsvilleHDil Tirru
llaiiti' railwaya from Wbitiii^. via Grand ,1iinc-

liiin, Teniu'aaee, to various points in tbi' South.
Ill llie Eastern Olvislon of tbe Western Dist.

of Tennessee. Oct. 16. 1906. against tbc Stiimlard

(Ml Co. of Iiidiuna. 1534 indictments, on ablp-

mints over the Illinois Central imd Southern
railways, from Eviinavlllc, vlu Grand Junction,
til rariiiiiH puliiis.

In the Fjwlern District of Mifnourl. Nov. 18,

i.»<i>;. :r,-:iiiis^ the Waters I'iene Oi! Co.. 78 In-

ilk'tiiienta, on sliipnienI.^o\ i tlii- St l.^j'.is, Iron

Mmiutaiu :tnd Southern llallway, to various
points.

In the Western District of La.. Jan. 28. 1907,

ap-.iinsl the Waters Herre Oil (';>.. 8" iniliet-

luents, on shipments over the St. L., Inm Mt.
ami S. H'v, "o various loinls.

In the Western Dist.'of N. Y . .\UK 10, 1007,

ag'si the Vacuum Oil Co . 23 Indictnienta, on
sliipmrnta fmni (Mean to Vermont.

Ill the Western Dist. of N. V.. August 24,

!!MI6. ae'st the Standard Oil Co. of New York.
2a and 128 indictments, ou shipments from Olean
to Vt.

In same Dist.. Aug. 9. 1907, ag'st aame Co.,

l^"* and 40 indictments, on shipments from
(Mean, N. Y., to Hurlington. Vt., over N. Y.
tenlnil and Uutland !.nd Vermont Central
railways.

In same Diat. , same date, ag'st the Vacuum
Oil Co . 188 and 40 indlctmenta on shipments
from (;iran to ISmiiDgtOQ and to UuttaQd and
Burlington.

In same Dial., Sept. «, 1907, ag'st the Standard
OU Compaay of New York, 54 indictments, ou

thlpmrnta from olean and t<o^be•t«r to points
In Vi-rinont

Tbe nuMt notable of tbeatt criminal proaecu-
tlons lua lieeii the one ilrM rllie<l llptt in the Hat
aldiVB The opening rlmlit4'r of lis liUlory la

nketrliwlaafollowaliy Mr. Walker, In tbe article
ttlreitily referred to:

' The Hilly imiHirtunt cane which, up to De-
cpmlH'r. 1M)>. hail i nnir to trial, waa the Indiit-

ment against the Staiidiinl Oil Ciini|>»iiy of In
diaiiu for BCi-eptIng a aecret rate on shipments
over the Chicago and Alton Itallwav. front

Whiting. Iiidbimi, to ilaat St. Loul<>. 'lllliniis.

and from ( liapiwll. Illinois, to St Louis Mia-
auiirl. The puhllalieil rate on this tnitlle waa
eighteen cent* per hundretl poundaOMfar its Eaitt

St Ix)Ula. a bridge toll of one and a half o'nta
Is'liig added on abipineuta to St Loiilsi ; while
the rate paid by the .Stuiidant Oil Compiuiy of
Indiana, during tbe perimi of alxnit three yean
covered l.y the indictment and for many years
before, was only si.x centa jM-r hundrpd poiindi.

On tbia mte. the Stiiiidurd bad traiiaported. as

cl aru'ed In the Imlietnient, 11NI3 carloads of oil,

enchcarliioil txing iiwie the aiilijecl nf a distinct

count and aipurate proof. The trial uf this ca*a
began In Cli|rai;o, on .March 4. 1907.

" Tbedefeme not only ezbauatetl every device
of technical objection anil olist ruction liiit al-«>ttt-

tat ke<l the tonstitutiiinallty of the ' Elkliia' law
forliidding rate discriminatii III. alleging the right
of tbe railroiids and ahipiH'ra to make private
contract rates, an Impudent assertiuu which the
court lustly eharaclerired as an ' ntihorrent her-

esy.' riie (piestlon of guilt in the matter of teeb-

niial proof depended to a large extent on the
rei|ulrenients of the law that rarrlers must tile

rates, and the argument of the pMsecution wa«
that shippers must be charged wllli the know-
leilge a* to whether siiih rales were lawfully
tiled or not. The defendant preteiideil igiioranee
of the fact that tbe six cent rate bad not been
filed by the Alton and alleged that it was an un-
reasonable rciiutretnent to charge it with such
knowletlge. ()n this point tbe I'ourt said in ren-

dering judgiiieiit

:

" ' The honest man who ti'ndcrs u commmiit v
for transportatiiiii by a railway company will

not be fraudulently misled by that coiiipany

into allowing it to haul his property for less than
the law aiitbiirizes it to collect. Por the carrier

thus to deceive the shipper woidd be to delib-

erately incriminate Itself, to its own [wcuniary
ditrinient, which it may safely Im' trusted not to
do. Tbe only tuan liable to get into trouble is

be who, being in control of the routini; of large
viilutiiesof tratflc, cnuceiveaa sclieme for the eva-
sion of tbe law, and connives with railway ottl-

cials in it» execution
'

'

' The jury returned a verdict of guilty on 1402
counts, on April 14, 1907: a considerable number
of counts, namely 441, were thrown out on tech-

nical grounds. In the matterof penalty, tbe Stand-
ird's coimsel argmnl fl) that there were only throj
off" nee' si, ,-:in. namely, one for each year in
w liich tb was in force ; (2) tliat there were
oi.l 3'! ,! -iices shown, namely, one for eai h
n..).itbly s;-t(lement of freight charges ; and i3)

Ihateaic' ;ruio I.lad constituted a separate olTenee.

Tho -t iiil.i. however, thiU thi; unUwlul rate

was made on a carload basis, and that each car-

loail unlawfully transported consitituted a dis-

tinct oSeoce. In conaideriug tbe amount of tne
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fine to be levied, the court demanded Informa-
tion from the ofticlals of the Standard Oil Com-
pany ngarditi); the net earnings and dividenda
of the chief ho'iding company of the trjist— the
Btaudanl Oil Company of New Jersey, 'fjieir

attendance and testimony were obtained only \>y

writ of subptcnn; and it was ndmittetl that th'!

net profits during the years 11)03 to 1905 (wlien
these rebates existed ) lunounted to S81.33«,U«4,
tHl. 570,110, ami |,"i7,4.">9 a")6 respectively.

" In view of the fiut that the coimsel of the
defendant openly maintained the right of the
railways and shippers to make private contracts
for rates, the court declared that it was ' uuulile

to indulge the presumption that in this case the
defendant was convictied of its virgin offence.'

The defendant also claimed that, as there were
no other shippers of oil over the Chicago and
Alton Hallway, no one was illju^l^l by the secret

rate. On this matter the court said

:

" • It is novi 1, indeed, fur a convicted defend-
ant to urge the complete triumph of a dishonest
cours<i as a rea.son why such a course should go
unpunished.

" 'Of course, there was no other shipper of
oil, nor could there be, so long a.s, bv secret

arrangement, the property of the Staniianl Oil
Company was hauleil by railway common car-

riers for one-third of what anybody else would
have to pay.'
"Moved by these cimsidenitions. the court

adjudged, on August 3. 1U07, that the defend-
ant should pay the nuixiiniun penalty and lined

the Standard Oil Company 8'-0.oOO for each of-

fence, that is. for each of the HH'i counts in the
indictment upon which conviction wa.-- obtained.

The total line, therefore, amounted to §29,240.-
000."— Francis Walker, The Oil Trust and the

Giirernment (PoUtiritl t<cienee Quarterly, March,
1908).

On a writ of error the case went now to the
United States Circuit Court of Apjieals for the
Seventh Circuit, when^ it was argueil at the

April session, 190S. and the opinion, by Judge
Pet€'r S. Grosscup, Circuit Judge, delivered on
the 22d of the following July. In this opinion
the r>i9trict Court was held to have erred in de-
ciding that each single carload of oil was to be
dealt with as a separate offence, and that it

reasoncil erroneously in <letermiMirig the tine

imposed. On this latter point Judge Grosscup
said

:

" Dill the court, in the fine imposeil. abuse its

discn'tion? The defendant indicted, trieil, and
convicted, was tin- Standanl Oil Company, a
corporation in Indiana. The capital stock of "this
corporation is one nullion dollais. There is no-

thing in tlie record, in the way of evidence, either
before conviction, or after conviction and l)efore

sentc-nec. that shows that the itssi'ts of this cor-
poration were in excess of one million tlollars.

riiere i-^ nothing; in the record, either before con-
viction, or after ennviction and U'fore sentence,
that shows tliat thi' defendant, before the co\irt.

had ever befiTe been guilty of an offence of this

character. It may. therefore, be safely assumed,
that but for tln' n'l.itinn of the defendant before
the court to another corporation, not before thi;

court— a relation to be presently stated — the
court would have mensure<l out punishment on
the ba?^::; uf Iht: facts just stated.

" That luider such circumstances the punish-
meut would have been the maximum punlsh-
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ment, does not seem possible ; for the maximum
sentence, put into execution against the defend-
ant before tbeeourt, would wipe out, many times,
and for its first offence, all the property of the
defendant. . , .

" Briefly stated, the reason of the trial court
for imposing this sentence was because, after
conviction and before sentence, it was brought
out, on an examination of some of the otflcers

and stockholders of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, that the capital stock of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana, the defend-
ants before the court, was principally owned by
the Ni'w Jersey corporation, a corporation not
before the court— the trial court ailding (upon
no evidence however to be foiuiii in the record,
and upon no information specially referred to)

that in concessions of the character for which
the defendant before the court had been indicted,
tried, and convicted, the New Jersey corporation
was not a ' virgin ' offender.

"Is a sentence such as this, based on reason-
ing such as that, sound? I'assing over the fact
that no word of evidence or other information
supporting tlie trial court's conmient is to Ik-

found in the record, would the comment, if duly
proven, justify a sentence such as this— one that
otherwise woidd not have been imposed? Can a
court, without abuse of judicial discretion, wipe
out all the property of the defendant before tbi'

court, and all the assets to which its creditors
look, in an effort to reach and punish a party
that is not before the court — a party that has
not been convicted, has not been tried, has not
been indicted even? Can an American judge,
wiihouc abuse of judicial discretion, condemn
any one who has not had his day in court?

" That, to our mind, is strange diwtrine in
Anglo Saxon jurisprudence. . . .

' The judgment of the District Court is re-

versed and the case remanded vvitli instructions
to grant a new trial, and proceed further in ac-

cordance with tlds opinion."
The Government failed in attempts to secure

a rehearing before the Appellate Court, as well
as in an appllration for the reviewing of the case
by the Supreme Court.
On the new trial to which the case was re-

manded Judgi: Laiidis, whose judgment hail been
sctasi<ie. declined to sit, and /uiige A. H. Ander-
son, of Indianapolis, was called toCliieago to oc-

cupy his bench. The trial was opened on the '2:id of
February, 1909. On the 2d of .March Judge An-
derson sustained the motion of the defeiue that
the government must proceed on the theory that
there were thirty six alleged offences— tliiit is,

that each settlement on which an alleged rebate
was paid instead of each carload, constituted a

separate offence. This made it impossible to claim
a penalty beyond ?7'20,0()0, beini: at Ihe rate of

$20,000 for each offence. liut even that was |iut

out of thei|uistion by the ultimate decision nf

the Judge, that the law, as laid down by thi- I'

S. Court of Appeals, required him to direct the

jury to find the Standard Oil Company nut guilty

on the charge of accepting rebates from the Chi
cago and Alton Railroad. This instruction lie

gave on the 10th of March, tiius bringing the case
to an end.
The outcome in this ca.se was said to mean that

ail but two of the pending iiidletujunli against
the Standanl Oil Company of Iniliana, asrecapit
ulateil above, are void and would be abandoueil
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by tbe Government. The two eases not affected

are cues involTini' the shipment of IBIS car-

loads of oil from Whiting, Ind.. to Evansville,

Ind., via Dolton Junction, over the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois Itailroad.

On the 15th of March, five day after the

ar(|uittai of the Company In Illinois, a fine of
$20,000wasimpo8eduponit by theUnited States

District Court of the Western District of New
York, on one of the indictments founded on
shipments from Rochester and Olean to puints

in Vermont. Previous i.lie New York Central

Kailroad had pai'; .i ', i.i •'.•le for granting

rebates on thos< i pmtnr.;.

NumerousStf> c prosecutions, uuiic: t atelawg

in Missouri, Ti >».">, MJpnmoti, Old ..nd else-

where, had bef • ^u* :"iijg the mon^i olistic cor-

poration simulu r'lii iywitli tt'.u pri eedings of

the General Gov - i.-i,' iisra 'ist it, jnd some of

them with greater s^Tiousutoj i ' eCect than the

Federal prosecutors had accomplisued. The more
important of these were in Texas, against tbe

8ul)8iiiiary Waters Pierce Oil Company of Mis-

souri, and in Missouri, against that Company in

assix^iation witli the Standard of Indiana, and
with another of the same Trust family. The
Texas suit, after making its slow way through
the State courts and to the U. S. Supreme Court,

came to its conclusion early in IflOi), with the re

suit of a line of $l,623,.')(K)i and the exclusion of
ttie Company from business in the State. The
suit in Missouri, as decided at about the same time

by the Supreme Court of the State, resulted in

an order for the dissolutiim of the Waters-Pierce
Company ami for the perpetual exclusion of the

other companies, chartered elsewhere, from oper-

ations within the State. The outcome of this vin-

dieatiun of tlie law of the State is understood to

liavebi'eiiari arrangement \mder which the busi-

ness of the Waters-Pierce Company istakcu over

by II new company, the stock of which is held by
trustees approved by the Supreme Court of the
State and acting as ofBccrs of tbe Court.

A. D. 1905-1906. — The Tobacco Trust
Case of Hale r. Henkel.— Denial by the Su-
ercme Court of the claim of corporations to
e exempt from the production of books and

papers before a Grand Jury. -— .\ proceeding

lieiTun liy the Government of the United States,

in the spring of 190.5, to ascertain tbe lawfulness
or unlawfulness of the methods of business pur-
sueii by the so-called Tobacco Trust, was em-
barrassed by tbe refusal of a witness to give
evidence for which he was summoned before the
praiid jury of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Soulliern District of New York.
The case pending was l>ctwe<'n the United States
and the American Tobacco Company and Mac-
Andrews «fe Forbes Company. The witness,

Hale, was secretary and treasurer of the Slac-

Andrews A: Forbes Company, lie refu.se<i to
answer any iiuestions that were put to him con-
cerning the business of that company, or to pro-
duce any of tbe books, uccoimts, contracts, cor-

respondence, etc., that were demanded, i)eing

advise<i by counsel that he was under no legal

obi i sal ion" to do so, and that tbe evidence given
or produced by him might tend to incriminate
liiniself. He was held to be in contempt of
Court and wns committed to the cusio*ly of the
U. S. JIarshal. Being tlien, on a writ of liahtat

rorjmt, brought before another Judge of tlie same
Court, after a hearing, the writ was discharged

and he was remanded to custody (.luno 18, 1905).
An appeal to the Supreme Court followed, which
was argued in the early days of January, 1906,
and decided on the 12tb of March following.
The decision of the Court, reniicred by Justice

Brown, was on two issues which it found to be

f

(resented in the case : The first involving "the
mmunity of the witness from oral examination

;

the si'cond the legality of his action in refus-
ing to produce the do<:uments calletl for by the
tuip<ena duces ttcnm." The witness justified

bis refu.sal to answer questions, "1st upon the
ground that there was no 8()ecitic ' charge ' pend-
ing before tlie grand jury against any particular

f)eraon ; 3d that tbe answers would tend to crim-
nate him." On the first i)oint the Court found

it " entirely clear that under the practice in this

country, at least, the examination of witni^sses

need not be preceded by a presentment or indict-

ment formally drawn up, but that the grand
jury may proceed, eitlier upon their own know
ledge or upon the examination of witnesses, to
inquire for themselves whether a crime cogniza-

ble by the ('ourt has been committed." As to

tbe plea of an apprehended self-incrimination,

the Coiu^ held that the witness was protected

by the act which provides that no person shall

be prosecuted on account of anything concerning
which he may testify or produce evidence. But
it was further insisted that while the inununity
statute may protect individtml witnesses it would
not protect the corporation of wliich the appel-
lant was the agent and representative. "This is

true," says the Court, " but tlie answer is tliat

it was not designed to do so. The right of a
person under the Fifth Amendment to refuse to
incriminate himself is purely a personal privi-

lege of the witness. It was never intended to
permit him to plead the fact that some third

person might be incriminated by his testimony,
even though he were the agent of sucli person."
On the second issue in the case, the substance

of tbe decision is in the following passiiges from
it :

" Having already held that, by reascm of the
immunity act of 190H, the witness could not
avail himself of the Fifth Amendment, it follows
that hi.' ciuinot set up that Amendment as against
the production of the books and papers, since in

respect to tlie.se be would also be protected by
the immunity act. . . . We arc of the opinion
that there is a clear distinction in this particular

between an individual and a corporation, and
that the latter has no right to refuse to sidmiit

Its books and papers for an examination at

the suit of the State. . . . The individual may
stand upon bis constitutional rights as a citizen.

He is entitleil to carry on bis private business in

his own way. . . . Among his rights are a re-

fusal to incriminate himself, and the immunity
of himself and his property from arrest or seiz-

ure except under a warrant of the law. . . .

Upon the other hand, the corporation is a crea-

ture of the State. It is presumed to he incor-

porated for the benefit of the public. ... Its

rights to act as a corporation are only preserved
to it so long as it obeys the laws of its creation.

There is a reserved right in the Legislature to
Investigate its contracts and to find out whether
It has exceeded Its powers. . . . The defense
amounts to this: That an offlcer of a corpora-
tion, which Is charged with a criminal violation

of the statute, may ple§d tbe criminality of such
corporation as a refusal to produce its books.
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To state this proposition is to answer it. While
an iiniividiml miiy Inwfully refuse to answer
incriminating; questions unless protected by an
Immunity stiitute, it loes not follow that a eor-
poratioii, vested witli s[iecial privihgea and
fninehises, may refuse to show its hand when
charjied with an abuse of such privileges."
Taking note of tlie fact that tlie franchises of

the corporation in this <-ase were derived from
one of the States, the Court proceeds to sny:
"Such francliises. so far as they involve iiuis-
timis (if interstate commerce, must also be
exercLseil in subordination t<i the power of Ojn-
gress to rejrulatc such commerce, and in respect
to this the (ieneral Ooverntuent niav also assert
a sovereiffn authority to ascertain W'hether such
franchises have been exercised in a lawful man-
ner, with due rei:ard to its own laws. . . . The
powers of tlie fieneral (lovernment in this par-
ticular, in vind' ' n of its own laws, are the
same as if the cuiporation had been created by
an act of t'ongress."

Justices Harlan and ^[cKenna dissented from
some of the views set forth in the opinion of the
majority, as declared bv Justice lirown. but
concurred in the final juilgment. which afflrmed
the order of the Circuit Court, remanding the
prisoner to the custody of the Marshal. Justice
Hrewirand the Chief justice dissented from the
conclusions relative to <orporations, and from
the judgment, holding that "the order of the
Circuit Court should be reversed and the case
remaiiiled with instructions to disehargi' the pe-
titioner, leaving the grand jury to initiate new
proci-edintrs not subject to the objections to
this."— Fiileriil Anli-Tru^t nteiKium. 1900-1906,
pri punt/ iindt'litnl hi)Jama A. Mich hy direction
fff/ie Att„rriey-Gnirml. r. 2, ;<. S74( Wathinnton :

G.'i-t. I'fiiitii,:/ (/Jfia; 19<ITl.

A. D. 1906-1910. — The Standard Oil Com-
f>any.— Suit of the GoTcrnment for itsdisso-
ution. — Decree for its dissolution by the
Circuit Court. — Appeal to the Supreme
Court. — Kntirely distinot frov the criminal
prosecutions of tlie Standard ( _ Company by
the I'nited States (Joverninciit. as reviewed
above was a suit begun in N'oviniber, 1900, in
the V. S. Circuit Court for the Kastern Division
of Missouri. The former :ictioii3 were to pe-
nalize the Company for violations of the Elkins
Act. Iiy tlie prwuring of railway rebates. The
later suit was to dissolve the conibination in re-
straint of trade which the f ompany was alleged
to lie, and therefore illegally existini:, in the
view of the Sherman AntiTni.st Law. The com-
pl.iint was directed against the jiarent organiza-
tion, known as the Standard Oil Company of
New .lersey. Willi its various subsidiary corpora-
tions. It was also directed against seven indi-
viduals naniilv, John I). Kockefeller, William
Kockcfeller. Ilenrv M. Flairler, Henrv II Rog-
ers (now deceasiil), John I). Archbold. Oliver
H. Payne, and Cliarles M. Pratt. The main com-
pany, its branches, and these individuals were
charged in the complaint with having entered
into an airreement. combination, and conspiracy
to restrain trade and commerce among the sev-
er.'d States, to nionopolize the trade in p«tro-
leum, both In its purchase and its shipment and
transportation by pijie line steamships and by
rail, al~-. in the inanufaclure arid rcSning of pe-
troleum. «
One of the evidences of its monopoly adduced
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by the Government was the enormity of its earn,
ines which were summarized thus : Tlii^ Stand-
ard Oil Trust and the Standard Oil ( ompany,
on an investment of §69,024.480, had earned up
to the end of 190«, $H3S,78ii7Si. Adding the
estimatiHl profits of 1907 and 1908, we have sub-
stantially, the brief states, a billion dollars earned
by this company in twentv seven years, with
an original investment of about $ti9,000,000.
The United States asked for a perpetual in

junction, and for the dissolution of the Standard
Oil conibination. Hearings were held in New-
York, Washington, Chicago, Cleveland, and St,
Louis, about four huixlred witnes.-' being ex-
amined. It was not until the 5thof April, 1909,
that the case reached the stage of arirument, be-
fore Judges Walter H. Sanborn, Willis Van De-
vanter, William C. Hook and Elmer B. Adams,
constituting the U. S. Circuit Court at St.
Louis. The decision of the Court was announced
on the 20th of the following November, the four
judges concurring in the opinion, written by
Judge Sanborn, which held the Standard Oil
Convjiany to be an illegal corporation and decreed
its dissolution. The character of the decision
appears from the syllabus of Judge Sanborn's
opinion, which remls

:

•• Congress has power under the commercial
clause of theConstitution to regulate and restrict
the use in commerce among the several States,
and with foreign nations, of contracts, of the
mcthixl of holding title to property and of every
other instrumentality employeil in that com-
merce, so far as it may be neces.sary to do so, in
order to prevent the restniint thereof denounced
by the Anti-Trust Act of July 2, 1890 (26 Stat
29).

•• Test of the legality of a combination under
this act is its necessary etTect upon competition
in commerce among the States or v ith foreiiru
nations. If its necessary effect is on:v incidint-
ally or indirectly to restrict the co'mpelilioii,
while its chief result is to foster tlie trade and
increase the business of those who make and op-
erate it, it does not violate that la>v. But if its
neces.sary effect is to stitlc or directly and sub-
stantially to restrict free competiticin in com-
merce among the States, or with foreit-n nations,
itis illegal within the meaning of that statute.
"The power to restrict competition in com-

merce among the several States, or with foreign
nations, vested in a person or an assi iri,atiim of per-
sons by a combination, is indicative of the char
acter of the combination, because it is to the in-
terest of the partii^ that such a power should be
exercised, and the |.n'Sumption is that it will be.
"The combination in a single corporation or

person, by an exchange of stock, of the power
if many stockholders holding the same proper
tions, respectively, of the majority of the sto<k
of each of the several corporations engaged in
Commerce in the same articles among the States,
or with foreign nations, to restrict competition
therein, renders he power thus vested in the
former greater, more ea.sily exercised, more dur-
able, and more effective "than that previouslv
held by the stockholders, and it is illegal.

" In 1899 the stockholders of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey ownwi a majority of
the stock of nineteen other corporations In the
Same pro|M)rl ions that they owned the stock of the
StanilanI Company, and"thosi' twenty corpora-
tions controlled by the owners of the majoritv of
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their stock or otherwise many otlier corporations.

Each of these corporations was engaged in some

part of the business of producinc. buying, retln-

ing, transporting, and selling pitroleum and its

products, and they were conducting about 30

per I 'lit. of the production of the crude oil and
Diorr )ian 75 per cent, of the business of the

purr -iing. reSnIng, transporting, and selling

petrol win and its products in Mn country.

Many of them were engaged in commerce in

these articles among the several States and with

foreign nations, and were naturally competitive.
" During the ten yeare prior to 1879 tlie seven

individual defendants had acquired control of

many corporations, partnerships, and reflners

that'had been competing in this business, had
|ilacpd the majority of the st<wk of those corpo-

rations and the interests in property in busi-

ness thus obtained in various trustees to l)e held

and operated by them for the stockholders of

the Standard Oil Company, oni' of the nineteen

companies in which the individual defendants
were principal stockholders, and had thereby
sii]ipresrted competition among these corpora-

tions ami partnerships.
• In 1879, they and their associates caused all

the trustees to convey their interests in the

stock, property and business of these corpora-

tions to five trustees, to be held, operated and
distriliuted by them for the stockholders of the

ytiuulard Company of Ohio. From 1m79, until

\'*9i. they preveiitc-d these corporations and
otliers engaged in this business, of which they
secured control, from competing in this com-
merce by causing the control of their operations

and genirally of a majority of their stock.-i, to

lie held in trust for the stockholders of the

Si:uiiianl Company of Ohio, and, from 1892,

until lH!)fl, they accomplished the same result

by a similar stock-holding device, and liy the

joint equitable ownership of the majority of

the stocks of the corporations."

Appeal from the decree has been taken to the
Supreme Court, where it was preceded by the

appeal of the Tobacco Trust from a similar de-

cree, iiivpi ;ihstaiitially the same questions,

aeeitrdint seems to lie the ireneral view
of the li 17th of .ranuary, 1910. the

Supreme le United States granted the
motion of t „ . i rument for the advancement
on the iloek. I of the Standard Oil case, and set

the hrar'nu fur March 14.

A. D. 1907. — The chief existing combi-
nations. — Their operation through stock
ownership. — " Passing the matter of railroad

eitnihiiiutiuns, as to which it may be said that
thr(Mi::li stock ownership the control of all Ameri-
can lines is now concentrated in seven groups
of parent properties, we arc chiefly concerned
with the practical use that has been m.ide of the
new corporate power by the largest and strong-

est of our manufacturing and industrial enter-
prises.

"The United States Steel Corporation, organ-
ized under the laws of New Jersey, with a cap-
ital stock of 81,100.000.000 owns'a majority of
the stock of eleven subsidiary companies, and
controls industries scattered over the entire coim-
try under dilTerent styles and corporate names.
This corporation owns or manages il3 manufac-
turing tinii transportation plants and forty-one
mines located in eighteen dilTerent States: it

has more than 1,000 miles of railroad tracks to

ore. coke and manufacturing properties, and a
lake fleet of 112 vessels. This stock ownership
gives it control of hundreds of millions of cap-
ital that Is not representwl by its own billion
dollars of stook.

"The Amalgamate<l Copper Company, incor-
porated in New Jersey, has no asset whatever
except the stocks of other corpeirations. It owns
all the stiK'k of four operating companies and a
contnilling interest in seven otliers, and has taken
them over by an issue of $155,000,000 of its own
stock.

"The American Smelting and Hefining Com-
pany, organized imder tlielaws of New Jersey,
controls the business of thirteen corjiorations, in

which it eitlier owns the entire stock or a ma-
jority interest. Associated with it are the
American Linseed Company, the National Lead
Company and the United Lead Company, and
they together control twenty eight concerns and
ninety-three affiliated corporations.

"The StandanI Oil Company, incorporated in

New Jersey, with a capital stock of $110,000,000,
controls, directs and manages more than seventy
corporations through its possession of a majority

of their stock. Srime of these companies own
stock in still aher corporations, and all together

the combine operates more than 400 separate and
distinct properties, thus monopolizing 90 per
cent, of the export oil trade an.l 84 per cent, of

the domestic trude The rniirki t value of its

capitalization is ab.mt $6.'k).00O,m00, and all this

vast property was brought together under one
head without the payment of a single dollar of
cash, the whole consolidation beinc elTected

through the issue of stock in the lutlding com-
pany in payment of stock in the companies that

arc held.

"The United Giis Improvement Company, iti

corporated in Pennsylva-iia. own stock in .hirty

corporations doing the ciiaracter of business for

which it was organized, and in addition to this

is interested in numerous street rail'vay proper-

ties, including the New York City svirface rail-

ways. With it is allied the Public Service Cor-

poration of New Jersey and the HhiHle Island

Securities Company, wliirli last named owns all

the stock of the Hhwle l-lund Company, which
again has leased for Wltlt years st-veral of the

most important railroad companies doing busi-

ness in that State. The power of this corpora-

tion, tlirough this system of stock ownership,
is scarcely ealc ulable, and the value of proper-

ties controlled would equal hundri'ds of mil-

lions, although its own capital stock is but
?38,000.000.

" The American Tobacco Company, organized
imder the laws of New Jersey, with a capital

stock of $40.11011.000, practically controls the

whole market tliiough itsowncrsliip of the stock

of innumerabli: other corporations.

"The Internation.al Harvester Company, In-

corporatcil in New Jersey, with a capital stock

of $120.000,0011, while probably not a holding
company, m.aintains most, if ncit all, the corpo-

rations which it has bought out, and they are

operated as if they were distinct and competing
concerns.

"The American Sugar Refining Company, in-

corporatcnl in New Jersey, with a common stock

of $40,000,000. controls Of ty-thiee other i;orpora-

tions.
" The American Telegraph and Telephone

i
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Companv, lncorp<iratc<l in New York.with acap-
ttal stock of ¥35U.UU<I.UUU controls, tbrougb stuck
ownership, thirty live subsiilinry ei>rpnrations.

"The Western Union Tdi'^niph Company
owns stock in twinty four other corporations;
the Distillers' Security Company owns 90 per
cent, of the stiM'ks of the Distillini; Company of
America, iinil hasa-quired ninety three plants,

representing 60 pi", cent, of the industry ; the
I'biluclclphiu Kapiil Transit Company owns the
stock of twelve elevated and street railway c m-
panics ; the Brooklyn Kapid Transit Com;>any
owns the stock of seven others : the Metropolitan
(Securities Coni|>any of New York owns the itock
of many traction companies, and tlie control
ling interest in others ; the Inter State Railways
of New Jersey own all the stock of the United
Power and Transportation Company, which lat-

ter company controls the capital and frr-nchisea

of al out forty other projected companies in New
.lersey and Pennsylvania ; while the Inte. national

Jlircanlile Marine Company of New .Jersey owns
a majority of tlie shares of many of the niostim
portant steamship companies whose vessels cross
tu" Atlantic Ocean.

" Tliese arc but u few instances of the promo-
tion of combinations through stock ownership."— Wade II. Kllis. Attorney Ueueral of Ohio,
Piijier rend at .\iUioiKtl Conference on TrutU and
Coinbinatioits. Chicago, Oct, 22. 11M)7.

A. D. 1907. — National Cnnference on the
Trust Question, invited by the National
Civic Federation.— A remarkably represent-
ative and impressive assembly at Chicago, of
(lelcirutcs from all parts of the country, and
voicing all intiMcsts, was brought about by the
Invitation of the National Civic Federation, in

October. liMIT. for a tliorougli discussion of the

<lucslion3 which troubletl the coimtry and con-
fused it ..tiiuilc toward Trusts and Combina-
tions, .. > .,,ibjc( ts of regulation by law. Tiiere

had been a similar conference at Chicago in ISflU,

at the (all of the Civic Federation of that city;

but no common groiuid of agreement could then
be found. The subject, as was afterwards said,
" was too new. too vaguely understood for men
to be of one mind in regard to it." Hut eight
years later, in 1!(0T. "it appeared to the leaders
of the Naticmal Civic Federation not improbable
that a new conference might lead to some defi

nitc pronouncnicnt c' opinion. . . . Leatlers of
opinion in :'.! walks of life gave the project
their hearty endorsement. . . . The matter was
taken tip witli great intercut by the Governors
of the several States and by the presidents of
coinniurcial bodies, who named delegates in re-

sponsi- to the invitation of the National Civic
Federation. A siiinilicant evidence of this gR-ater
inteicst is found in the larger number of dele-
gations appointed in 1907 than in 1899. The
records 9I10W the following;

Delepations. ISS9. 1907.

Appointed \<y Civemors 33 39
Appointed by national and State organ-

izations ." 23 88
Appointed by labor orginizations ..714
Appointeil by local commercial bodies 33 58

Total 95 144

' Kurtiierrnore. the alteiidaiu'c of 482 dele,

gates in 19UT might be contrasted with that of
238 delegates at the earlier conference.

COMBINATIONS

"The conference of 1907, though larKer In
numbers, was much more of a unit in Bentiment.
It developed at an early stage of the discusiion
that ther" waf no important element antagoniz-
ing tlie trust and combination as lueh. There
Were few speakers who failed to dwell upon the
advantages which|had accrued to the nation from
some combinations, and from the spirit of asso-
ciation which, after all, cannot lie separated
from them On the other hand, there was no lack
of emphasis in dwelling upon the evils which had
been disclosed am< iiig trusts and combinations.

"Tlic ri'solutioiis of the conference, adopted
by a ui'.animous vote, reveal these tendencies.
They are a call for further cxauiiuatii^n and
more light, but a call for such examination
along certain pretty well defined lines. They
should receive the attention of Congress as an
expression of the popular will on this pressing
question."

The Conference held nine sessions, extending
over four days, focusing the thought of the
best minds of the country, and the counsels of
the largest practical exptTience, on all points In
the many sided prob' -n before it. On all that
appear most imports iniong those points it

came to a full and clear agreement in its con-
clusions, as embodied in the following resolu-
tions, which were adopted by unanimous vote,

a committee being appointed to present them
to Congress and to the I'.-esident:

' After twenty years of Federal legislation as
Interpreted by the courts, directed against the
evils of trusts and combinations, and against
railroad rebates, beginning with the interstate
commerce act of 1887 ami the antitrust act
of IHiKl, a general and just convictiim exists
that the cxi>erience gained in enforcing these
federal acts an<l others succeeding them <lemon-
strates tht necessity of legislation which shall
render more .secure the benefits already gained
and better meet tlie changed conditions which
have arisen during a long period of active pro-
gress, both in the enforcement of statute law and
in the removal of grave abuses in the manage-
ment of railroads and corporations. These
chanires now demanded arc:

• First — Immediate legislation Is required,
following the recommendation of President
Hoosevelt and the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, permitting agreiiucnts between railroad
c irporations on reasonable fnaglit and pas.scn-
ger rates, subject in all respects to the approval,
supervision. an<i actiim of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.
"Second — The enforcement of the Sherman

act and the procci dings under it during the ad
ministratf >ii» of Presidents Harrison, Cleveland.
Mi'Kinley, and l{(K)s<.'velt have accomplished
great national results in awakei/.ig the moral
sense of the American people and In asserting
the supremacy and majesty of the law, thus
elTectiially nfutiug the impri'ssion that great
wealth and large corporations were too power
ful for the Impartial execution of law. Tliis
great advance has rendereil more secure all

property riglita. resting, as they must, under a
popular government, on universal respect for

and olx'dience to law. But now that this work
is accompl'shed. it has revealed the necessitv
for legislation which shall maintain all that the
Slurnian act was intende<l to se.nirc an:', safe-

guard interests it was never e.tpect«l to affect.
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"As the next step in cxccutint; the determl-

natlmi nf the Aiiifricuu pioplu to sei lire in all

iniliistriai und cuiniiienml relutiuns Justice ami
ei|ua1ity of npixirtuiiity fur all, with full svm-
p.ithy and loyul suppurt for every effort tocu
force till' laws in the pant, we urije upon Con
jrn s9 witliout delay to puss legislation providing

fwr a uon-piirtisun coiiiniissiun, in which the in-

terests of capital, of lulior, and of the general

piihlie shall be represented. This commission,

like a similar con.missiun, which proved most
successful ill Germany in l^To, shall consider the

•ntire subject of bnsiuess and industrial comblna-
tiriisand report si ch proposals, as to the forma-
tion, capitalization, management and regulation

of corporations (so far as the same may be sub-

ject to federal jurisdiction) as shall preserve
iulividual Initiative competition, and the free

I X'Tcisc of a free contract in all business and
industrial relations. Any proposed legislation

should also include mmliticalion of the prohi-

bition now existing upon combinations on the
followiiiir subjects;

"1. National and loc,ii organizations of labor
and their trade agreements with employers re-

lating to wages, hours of labor, und conditions
of eniplfiyincnt.

"2. AssiM'iiitioDsmade up of farmers, intended
to secure a stable and equitable market for the

pndicts of the soil free from Quctuations due
to speculation.

a. ISusiuess and industrial agreements of
combinations whose ibjects are in the public
intire.-it as distinguisheil from objects deter-

mined to be contrary to the public interest.

4. Such commission should make a thorough
iuipjiry into the advisability of inaugurating a
tystini of federal license of incorporation as a
cinditinri for the entrance of certain classes of
! irporations upon interstate commerce and also
into the relation to the public interest of the
purchase by one corporation of the franchises
or Ci'rporate stock of another.

"On no one of these subjects must what has
liien gained be sacriBced until something better

appears for enactment. On each, this conference
ri cognizes diilerences between good mc... On
all. it asks a national non-partisan commission
to be appointed next winter to consider the

(I'l'.'stion and report at tlie second session of the
approaching Congress for such action as the
n itioiial legislature, in the light of this full in-

vestigation, miiy enact.
Tliini — The examination, inspection and

supervision of great producing and manufac-
turing corporations, already begun by the I)e-

I'artnient of Commerce and Labor and accepte<i
i'V these corporations, should be eniarge<i by
1' ^'i^lation requiring, through tlie appropriate
bureaus of the Department of Commerce and
Labor, complete publicity in the capitalization,
ai'i oiints. operations, transportation charges
I'lid, ,",nd selling prices of all such producing
and uianufacturing corporations whose opera-
tions are large enough to have a i!ionopolistic

inlluenee. This should be determined and de-
cided by some rule and classitieation to be de-
vi.-icil by the commission already proposed.
"Fourth— The contlicts between State and

Fiilcra! authorities raised in many States over
railroad ratca being now umler adjudication and
under way to a final and ultimate ilecision by the
Ftalerul Supreme Court, this conference deems

1

the expression of an opinion on these iituet un-
fitting, and confidently le»%-es this great issue to
a tribunal which for lis years has successfully
preserved the balance between an indiasoluble
union and indestructible State, defining the su-
preme and national jiowcrs of the one and pro-
tecting the sovereign and individual powers of
the other."— Prvftedingi of the yatiututl Cim-
ffrtMt on Truitu and Vomliination; Chirago,
October 22-2.5. liX)- (Aea York ; yational Cine
Federation, I'JOHj.

A. D. 1907-1909. —Thievery rf the Sug-if
Truit. — In the fall of 1907 disclosures were
maile to the Government which led to an investi-
gation of the methods whereby imports of raw
sugar for the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany, knc n commonly as the Sugar Trust,
were weij^hed for the payment of Customs du-
ties, at the Company's docks in Williamsburgh
and Jersey City. The r suit of the investigation
was to prove that this enormously wealthy cor-
poration, not sati.sfled with extortions of profit
from the public by its monopoly of the vast
sugar tratle of tlie country, had sto<)ped to prac-
tices of systematic theft funi the Government,
by devices thi.t wouh' almost shame the profes-
sional playe-s of a thimble rigging game. Sev-
eral ingenious inventions of trickery with the
weighing scales had been employed at the sugar
docks prior to 1004. but the crowning one appears
to have been brought to use in that year. "This,"
said the New York Ee^ning Pott' of April 29,
1909, in a full rehearsal of the story of the Sugar
Trust larcenies, 'consisted of a tliiu steel corset
spring, which was inserted through a liole ilrilled

ill the uprights or stanchions auiiporting the
scales. If inserted at a time when there was a
load on the platform, its pressure against the
walking beam of the scale resulted increatiug a
false balance, and in making ilie loud appear
considerably lighter than it really was. This
little device proved to be so satisfactory for the
purposes for wliich it was designed that it was
fitted to all th seventeen government scales at
till' llavemeycr ifc Elder refinery. Holes were
drilled in the stanchions of each "of the s<'ales—
licuce the ' case of the seventeen holes ' to which
-Mr. Stimson calle<i attention. So successful was
the operation of this mechanism that it was used
constantly down to the verv tiay, November 20,

1907. when a Uuitcii States li^easury agent found
it in use.

"The method of use was simple. The scales
were placed with the stanchions in a dark comer,
next to the wall, and close beside this stanchion
Silt the company's checker, whose ostensible duty
it was to ivcord in a little book the weight of
each load as it was read off to him by the govern-
ment weigher standing at the other end of the
scale. The checker's really important duty
seems to have been, however, to manipulate the
steel spring through the hole in the stanchion,
so that on each truck load, the company wliicli

employed him was saved the payment of duty
on some fourteen pounds of sugar.

"Evidence was adduce<l at the subsequent
trial to show tliat the company considered this

special service on the part of its chinkers woitliy
of additional compensation. For altliough there
were seventeen scales, all of wliich could lie

used for this purpose, practically all the weigh
ing was done on six, and the six reliable check
ers who. year in und year out. operated the little
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iteel •print;*, all recplveil extra pay in their
weekly pay envelopes for tliis s<rvi<e."
Consequent on the discovery of tliese facts,

"several indlctmt nth were found against tlie

Sugar Trust's employees, ami with that iliscovery
as a basis the government began to worit up its
cose. . . . When the government cnnif to worlc
up its eas»- and to fix approximately thir amount
(lit of which it had been defrauded. It was
found possible to present a piece of evidence
which so thoroughly clinched the case that de
fence, when it came to be made, was so weak
as to be negligible. This evidence consisted of
a tabulation comparing the weights of sugar on
whi( h duty was paid and the weights for which
the company paid the planters between the time
the first cargo of sugar of December, \'MI\,

arrivwl at the refinery and the discovery of the
frauil in November. 1907.

" It Icxik a score or more of accountants work-
ing steadily for six months to complete the tab-
ulation, but when it was finished the astonishing
corroborative story it told ma<le it well worth
all the time and trouble expended. Never was
there a better example of the deadly parallel.
For every entry the weights on which duties
were levied was set alongside of the weights for
which the company paid the planters."
The first result of the proceedings of the Gov-

ernment against the thievish Tru.st was a pecu-
niary settlemirit with il. concerning which the
following olllcial statement was given out at
Washington, liv Attoniev-Oencral Wickersham,
on the 2!)th of April. liMiO:

"The Attorney-General, with the concurrence
of the Se<TeUiry of the Treasury, has ju.st ap-
proved a settlement betwien the Americjin Sugar
Hctining Company and the United States Gov-
ermn.nt of all the claims which the latter has
against it arising out of the fraudulent weighing
on the (locks of its refineries at Brooklyn and
.lersey City. In making this settlement the
sugar <-onipany pays in full the recent judgment
fur the penalty in the amount of 5184.411.(13.
which l^ 1- awarded against it by the iurv in the
case trinl in the f<'deral <ourt last ilarcli, with
interest, and agrees to take no appeal from the
judgment.

" In addition to this, it pays into the United
States treasury J2.000.(100 more, representing the
duties which liave been unpaid during the last
twelve years, owing to the fraudulent pmctices

,

SI. 239. 088.97 of this amoimt has already been
paid in Jinder protest to Collector Loeb on his
reliquidation. as a result of the trial above men-
tioned, of the dutii's upon tlie cargoes entered at
the HavemeyerA Elder refineries between the
years 1901 and 1907, when the frauds were dis-
covered.

• The sugar company abandons its protests on
these payments and gives up its right to appeal
from Mr. Loeli's reli(iuidation and in addition to
this pays ino the United States treasury the
al)ove ju<iginent and over $760,000 more to "cover
the duties unoaid at the Havemeyer & Elder
docks prior to 19<ll and at the Jersey City re-
flnerv lietwein 1S96 ami 1906.

••This settlement with the sugar company in
nowise afTeets the criminal prosecution of the
Indiviilualaivlio are responsible for the prrpctni-
tion of these frauds, and such prosecutions will
be pressed to a tinisli by the government."
tSoon after this scttlemeut with the Govern-
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mcnt by the Sugar Trust for shortage in pay-
ment of duties, the firm of Arbuekle Brothers
msile a similar settlement, paying $6B.'>,.'573 l«.j

A few days after the aliovo annouiacment of
a iM'Cuniary settlement with the American Sugar
Keflnlug Company, the Grand .lury of the Cir-
cidt Court in the New York District presentid
indictments against Oliver Spitzer. who was
superintendent on the company's docks. Thomas
KcIkx'. Eugene M. Voelker, Edivani A. Bovle
.1. K. Coylc, J. M. Halligau, Jr. and Patrick J.'

Ilennessy.

In November, further indictments were foimd
against these employees of the company, and
James P. Bendernagel, general superintendent
of the Willianisburgh refinery for many years
past, was arresteil on an indictment found by the
same grand jury. The trial of the accused, in
the United States District Court, was opened on
the 30tli of Noveml)er
On the 17th of January, 1910, Charies It.

Ilelke, secretary and treasuriT of the American
Sugar Itefining C(mipany, was arraigneil before
Judge Hough In the crindnal branch of ilie

United Stales Circuit Court, charged with mak-
ing false entries and conspiring to defrai... tlie

government.
A. D. 1907-1909.—Suit of the Government

against the Tobacco Trust.— Decree of Cir-
cuit Court restraining the combined compa-
nies from interstate and foreign trade. — On
tile KHhof July, 1907. the Government began suit
at New York against the so called Tobacco 'Trn.st.

The defendants in the ease included 65 corpora
tions and 27 individuahs, the principals, however,
being si.i companies, namely, the American To
bacco Company, the British-Americiin Toliaiio
Company, the Impi'rial Tobacco Company, th('

American Snuft Company, tlie American Cioir
Company, and the United American Cigarette
C\mipany. Of these the parent organization,
dominating all the others, is the American To-
bacco Company, which began the finally gigantic
combination in a small way in 1890. Tlie ob-
ject sought in the Government's suit was an in-

junction to restrain thecombination as such from
engaging in interstate anil foreign trade, or for
the appointment of receivers to take the man-
agement of the business concerned.
The case vns argued before the Second Cir

cuil Court of the United .states in May. 190".
and the decision of the Court was announced . .1

the 7th of November following. Judges Laconibe.
Noyes. and Coxe agreeing and Judge Ward div
senting. The Couit found that an injiinrti. n
sliould issue agaiust some, but not all, of the
principal defendants, to prevent thecontinuaiKe
of their violiiti(m of O'v Sherman Anti-Trust
Law. It accjuitted the Trust, however, of tlie

charge of dishonest and oppressive praciins,
and it denied tlie application for receivershipj.
The final decree of the Court was filed on llie

mth of December, 1908.

Appeals to the Supreme Court of the Unit. 1

States were taken, both by the Government and
by the defendants, and the case was pendini; in

that Court at the close of the year 1009. Mean
time the decree has been in suspense.
A. D. 1907-1909.— Suit to dissolve the al-

leged Anthracite Coal Combination. The
following statements were made in an Associiited
Press despatch from Philadelphia, March 8, \'J<".>:
'

' Testimony of the Government in Us suit agaii:st
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the iititliracitc toul-carryinc railroau i and bct-
er&l coal eompauies, Ui (lisitolve a su called Trust
ai;reement, alleged to be <-xliitinj; among them,
has been tiled in the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

" Suit was begun bcre oh June 13, 1W)7, and
in the course of three months all the defendants
niiide answer, denying tlie allegations of the (Jov-
eminent. Subsequently, the court appointed an
examiner to luke testimony, and a great part of
last year was taken up in hearing witnesses, ses-
sions being held mainly in Philadelphia and New
York.

" The Government close .1 its case in New York
«< veral week* ago, having taken more than its

allotted time, and the next move will \te for the
Government to file a m 'ion apportioning a i er-
tain amount of time ! - the defendant com-
panies .o present their 'Itnesses for examina-
tion. Much of the testimony thus far has been
documentary, and it is believed this will be the
case with the defi'-lants. After all the testi-

mony is tiled wlih the court for review, argu-
ments will be had on the case.

" It is impossible at this time to indicate when
the disc will be ended, but it seems probable
that a year or more will have elapsed before it

is legally decided whether a liaril coal monopoly,
as alleged, exists in I'cnusylvunia."'

See. also, proceedings uniler the " CommrKli-
ties Clause" of the Hepburn Act, anddeci.slon of
v. S. .Supreme Court, in this vol., under Uail-
w.ws : L.SITED St.\te«; A. I). 1906-IW)9
A. D. 1908. — Declarations in Party Plat-

forms on Trusts. .Sie fin this vol.) U.nited
SrvTKs: A. 1) l»)S(Ai'Uii.-Nov.).
A. D. 1908-1909.— Amendine the Sherman

Anti-Trust Law. — Action of the National
Civic Federation. — The resolutions adopted
at the irreat National Conf.nnce of 19iiT on the
Trii,t l^uestion, as recited above, were duly pre-
SI 'I'l'.l 10 t'ongress at its next session, and to the
!'ri-ii|rnt. with results which were stated at the
annual meeting of the National Civic Federation
in liee.-mber, liXJM. by its I'resident, the lion.
."'eih Low, as follows :

" When these resolutions
were presented to the two Houses, the Confer-
ence Comiiiittee was isked to submit a detinite
Hill in legi-.lativcforiu 10 carry out its proposals.
The Conference ils.lf had given no such author-
ity to any Committee ; but, in view of tie situa-
tion as it had developed, the Exe<iitlveCommit-
tip of the Federation took the matter up. The
result of its action was the preparation of a Hill,
which w.as subnutted in due time to Cong:vss,
and which became the subject of numerous lu-.ir-

ings l)efore the .ludieiary Committees Imth of the
House and of the Senate, but especially of the
House. The Hill of last spring wiis based upon
'lie belief that at that time, and before the ap-
proaching I'resi.lential election, it would Ik- im-
p'K-^ilileto change the substantive law as embod-
ied iti the Sherman Anti-Trust Act. This being
I'lketi fi r granted, it became iinpcssible to do
innre than propose a metho<l bv which, without
chiuiging the law, certain rcstfainU of trade, if
not disapproved in advance by some government
authority, might be assured freedom from prose-
cution. The hearings before the Congressional
< inmittccs made il evident that no relief from
Hie embarrassments cau.sed bv the Sherman Anti-
Inist Law can be looked for along this line of
procedure. Perhaps It ought also to be saij that

none ought to be looke.1 for, Ijecause the situation
really calls for a chan;.'e in the substantive pro-
visions of the law. Let no one Imagine, bow-
ever, that it is an easy thing to say what iuch
changes in the law ouiht to be. Your Commit-
tee last spring began its work in the hope that
It would be able to sul iiiit a law which would
commaud very large support, not only from em-
ployers but also from organized labor. After
working upon the subject for many weeks, the

I
Hill which it actually presented commanded no
large measure of support from cither. The mer-
cantile classt'S favor amendments to the law
which, instead of forbidding all restraints of
trade, will fr,rbid only unreasonable restraints
of trade; and which wih provide amnesty for
the past, (1) on the theoretical ground that what
has been done has often been done without any
realization tliat it was coi.;rary to the law: and
(•Ji on the practical ground that to attempt to rip
up wiiat has already beeu done w ill destroy the
industry of the country. The n-presi'ntatives
of organized labor, on the other hand, ask to Ixj
oti.itled altogether from the provisions of the
Sli. rman Act. It is evident to your Committee
that the changes desired by the mercantile classes
are going to meet with very serious obji-ction,
unless they are combined with some positive leg-
islation which will providesome effective method
of assuring to the country, in the future, the
power to protect itself in ad'vance from new com-
binations in the industrial sphere, such as have
l)een made in the pa.st, and which originally cre-
ated the sentiment which placed the Sherman
.\nli Trust Law upon the statute books.
"In other words, preciselv as a city may desire

to limit the height of buildings, for the 'future,
without taking down tho^e that are already
erected, 30 many persons believe that the right
to make commercial combinations, in the future,
should be uncler some sort of govi-rnmerital con-
trol, even though those already formed hi- left
nnmolest4'd; and such pi-rsous."also. believe that
there is the same inherent right in the body
politic to do the one as the other. On the other
hand, the demand of organized labor to Ik ex-
empted altoirethcr from the operations of this
Act has been objected to in the past, and is likely
to be objecteil to in the future, as class legisla-
tion of a kind that has no place on American soil,

because organized labor is believed to becap.able
of e.xcrei.sing restraint of trade no less than com-
mercial corpontions.
These being the terms of the problem, it is

apparent, on the face of things, that the effort
to amend the Shernnin Anti-Trust Law in any
effective way is beset by difficulties at every
turn.

. . . The whole subject is made infinitely
dilllcidt by the Constitutional limitations upon
the power of Congress, which have led the
Inited States Supreme Court to decide, in effect,
that Congri ss can regulate inter-State commerce,
but cannot regulate the corporation that does it

;

because the corporation tliat does inter-State
commerce is a creature of the State and not of
the United States. The separate States, on the
other hand, can regulate the corporations that
do inter State commerce, because they create
them; but the States cannot regul.ite the inter-
>tate commerce that is done, because under the
United States Constitution, interstate com-
merce Is under National control. It cannot be
too clearly apprehended that the effect of this

ill

il

il

^
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Bituitlon Is. that neither aoverpigntv — neither
the National aoveri'innty nnr the State sover-
eignty —can regulate both the agent that iliiei

inter State commerce and the interstate com-
merce that la done."

In the \iitional Ciric Ftilerntion Itetkie of
March, 1909, it was announced that "the Kxec-
utlve t'ouDcil of thi' National Civic Federation
has appointed a edmniittee to draft propoMKl
amendnientit tn the hhcrman Antl Trust act By
request of tlic liwyers upon the committee Setli
Low will serve as cbairmau. The other membiTs
are Frederick 1". Fish, of Boston . Frederick N.
Judson, of St. Louis; Heuben D. Silllmiin, of
New York, and Henry W. Taft, of New York.

" No attempt will lie made to submit anything
to the present session of Congress. It Is pro-
posed to draft a tentative bill as soon as a care-
ful study of the problems will iwrmit. This will
then hi- submittetl for exiiniinution and sugges-
tion to various representative bodies In all parti
of the country, and with the aid of tiie comments
thus received the final draft of the bill to be
submitted will be prepared."

A. D. 1909. — Report of the Commiiiioner
of Corporations on the Tobacco Combina-
tion, or lo-called Trust. — Parts of an elubu
rate ri'port on the organization of the Tobacco
Combination were published in February. 1U09.
b^ the Comissioner of CoriKirations. llcrbert
Knox Smith. It sliowed the combination to be
composed of "the American Tobacco Company
and its three great subsidiary combinations, the
American Snuff Company, the American Cigar
Company, and the British-American Company,
besides eighty two other subsidiarv concerns
doing business in the United States, I^orto Kico,
and Culia The combination represents a total
net capitalization of over 8816.000.000. A very
small group of ten stockliolders controls 80 per
cent, of the outstanding voting stock of the
American Tobacco Company, through which
company the entire conibiiiHlion is controlled."
A list of the subsidiary companies controlled,

"including over twenty liitherto secretly con-
trolled, .so called 'bogus indejiendent con-
cerns." is given in the report. It is shown also
that the combination is practically the only Im-
portant exporter of tobacco manufactures "from
this ro\intry. In 1891 the combination con-
trolled "!• per cent, of the business of cigarette
manufiu tores, .ind tliis proportion practically is

maintained In cigars Its output increased fn .

4 per rent, of the business in 1897 to 14 7 10 per
cent in 1906. while in manufactured tobacco
(cliewinc. smoking, fine-cut, and snuff) "the
combination's ovuput increased from 7 per cent.
of tlic total in INftl to 77 per cent, in 1906. Fi-
nally, in 1906, tlie combination controlled of
these separate products, respectively, plug, 83
per cent : smokinir, 71 per cent.; fiie-cut. 81
per cent., and sniilT. 90 percent ' In th' year
1906 the imbination used in tlie manufacture
of its variius prminrts nearly HOO.oOO.OOO pounds
of leaf tobacco The report adds:
"An idea of the absorption of competing

plants and of the chaKges tlirough combination
A'ithin the last decade may be had from the fact
that in WTi the comliination had ten plants,
each p-i-xiiu-liig over .'jO.OOi) pounds of manu
factured tobacco or snuff per year, while there
were 243 independent plants of the same class.

Id 1906, on the other hand, the combination bad
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4S plant! of thli class, and inilependent uanu-
facturera 140. Especially conspicuous has U'en
the absorption of the large plants. In 1897 the
combination had eight plants, each producing
over l.OOO.WK) pounds of these pro<lucts jwr
year, while Its competitors had forty-six such
pUnts. In 1906 the combination had thirty four
plants of this size, and Independent concerns
oniv seventeen."
A. O. 1909,— Merger of Telephone and

TelCKrapli Corporations. — Announcement of
one of tlie most Important financial ) 'rgeis of
recent years was made Nov. 16, 1909, »ben tiij

American Telephone and Telegraph Company
disclosed its ac(iuiremeDtof control of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company, " The American
Telephone and Telegraph Company ha« o'-nained
the control of a substantial minority in: 'est in
the shares of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany," was the wording of the ofllclal statement,
but It became known that sufficient voting rights
of other st>x:k had been obtained to give the tele-

phone Interests control of the telegraph company.
According to a statement issueil on May 1,

1909, the total capital and outstanding Inti'rest-

bearlng obligations of the American Telephone
and Telegraph ('o:upany and allied systems was
(S92.47.'i,400 This amount included capital stock
aggregating t361 ,636,800, subdivided as follows

:

American Telephone and Telegraph Company,
$208,393,500; associated operating companies in

the United States and Canada, about thirty-flve

in number, $142,674,4(X): associated holding and
manufacturing companies, $1C 668,900. Tiie
Western Union has a capitalization of $125,000.-
000 in stock and $40.000,tH)0 in bonds.
A. D. 1909.— Threatened combination to

control the Water Power of the country. —
Speaking at the National Irrigation Congress,
convened at Spokane, Wasldngton. In August,
1909, the National Forester, Gifford I'inehot. lie

dared that, notwithstanding the contradictions
issued by the parties in interest, a gigantic com-
bination was forming to seize tlie sources of the
country's water power, and be in a position later

to dominate all Industry.
"There could be no better Illustration," he

said, "of the eager, rapid, unwearied absorption
by capital of the rights which belong to all the

people than the VAiter Power Trust, not yet

formed, but in rapid progress of formation. Tliia

statement is true, but not unchallenged. We
are met at every turn by the Indignant denial of

the water power interests. They tell us that there

is no community of interest among them, and yet

they appear year after year at tliese Congresses
by their paid attorneys, asking for your innuence
to help them remove the few remaining obstacles

to their perpetual and complete absorption "f

the remaining water powers. Tiiey tell us it has

no significance that the General Electric interests

are acciuiring great groups of water powers in

various parts of the United States, and domi-
nating the power market In the region of eai h
group. And whoever dominates power, domi-
nates all industry. . . . The time for us to agi-

tate tills question is now, before the separate
circles of centralized control spread into the uni-

form, unbroken, nation-wide coverlngof a single

gigantic Trust. There will be little chance tor

mere agitation after that. No man at all famil-

iar with the situation can doubt that the time
for effective protest is very short."
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The wine warning has been given by otliert

wbo are in a poiition tu sprak with Icnowletige,

and hevcl boa been given to tbeni by tlie Oovem
mcnt. The annual report of the Secretary of the
Interior, tlie Hen. Riclmrtt A. Bullineer, made
public November 2S. lOOO, contained the follow-

ing important announcement: "In anticipation
of new legislation by Conuregg to prevent the
arqui':itlim of power sites on the public domain
by private persons or corporations with the view
of monopolizini; nr adversely controlling them
apiinst the public interest, there have been teni-

piirarily withdrawn from all forms of I'litry ap-
proximately 6(13,85.) acres, coveritii; all lotatlont
known to possess power possibilities on unappro-
priated lands outside of national forests. With-
out such withdrawals these sites would be enter-

able unilcr existing laws, ami their patenting
would leave '.he genenil government powerless
tu impos<^ any limitations as to their use.

" If til" Fjileral i;overnment desires tocxercise
control o .4U|if cvisi. in over water-power develop,
ment .in the public domain, it can only do so by
limitations imposed upon the disposal of power
and reservoir sites upon the public lantis, the
waters of the streams being subject to State
jurisdiction in their appropriation and beneticial
use. I would, therefore, advise that the Congn ss
be asked to enact a measure that will authorize
the classilication of all lands capable of being
used for water power development, and to direct
their disposal, through this department. . . .

" Unn asonable or narrow restrictions beyond
the necessity of public protection against mo
nopnly, or extortion in chnrges, will,Of course,
defeat development and serve no useful purpose.
The statute should, therefore, while giving full
protection against the abuses of the privileges
extended, so far as consistent, encourage invi-st-

iniiit in these projects; uml it must always be
borne in mind that excessive charges for tlie

fniiirhise will fall upon the consumer. I.egis-
la!i"n of this character proceeds upon the theory
tliat I'ongre.ss can impose such coutn\ctual terms
anil conditions as it sees fit in the sale or use p<T-
miited of government lands so long as such lini-

itiitions do not conflict with the powers properly
exercised by the State wherein they may be sit-

uated."

A, D. 1909.— The Sugar Trust settles a
conspiracy charge.—While the American Sugar
lielining foiiipany, in the spring of lilOU, was
being fore, i! iiuikc gooil to the "Government its

long cbeutin,L ftlii ^'ustom House, it was being
compelled, at the same time, to indemnify a com-
petitor in business, whom it bad rtiinedbV means
which the Sherman Anti Trust Law forboile. Its
victim was the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Com-
pimv. whose refinerv" hail been established bv Mr.
A'lnlph Segal, of fhiladelphiu. in 1903. Segal
beeanio tinaneially embarrassc<l, and was lured
into taking a loan of $1,250,000. from a person who
acted secretly in the tnmsactinn for the Ameri-
can Sugar Ketining Company. The loan was made
on terms which gave the lender control of a ma-
j"ri>v of the stock of the Pennsylvania Sugar Re-
lining Company, and Mr. Segal found, when tiH)
late, that the real lender was the Sugar Trust. It
nseilitspoft-nrtu shutdown the plant, -.vhich was
said to be the most perfect of its kind, and the
Pennsylvania Company was wrecked. It brought
a suit for damages to the amount of $30,000.0(10,
iutlicted upon it in contravention of the Anti-

Trust Law. Before the trial ended, thedefendanU
found so much -eason to fear its outcome that
negotiations were opened which resulted (June
"• '•*"' '° * setilcment of the claim ouuide of
court. The settlement was <aid to Involve a cash
payment by the American , omp .nv to the I'enn-
sylvaniaCompany of*7.>o,000, the cancellation of
the I1.2.W.00O loan made by the trust to Adolph
hegal. of I'hiladel.ihia, and the return of the se-
curities given by Segal as collateral for tlie loan
Subsequently the Government procured indict-

mcnU of certain of the otilclals of the American
Sucar Retining Company for their participa-
tlc in the conspiracy

; biit the prosecution was
bl . ked in October by a decision from Judge
Holt, of the United States Circuit Court, that
the acts charged were outlawtil bv the statute of
limitations. I.atir, In November, "it was reported
that the Government was preparing an appeal
to the Supreme Court.
A. O. 1909. — Dissolution of a Paper-mak-

ing Combination. - By a decree of the Lnited
States Circuit Court, Judge Hough, at New
York, in .May, 11)09. the Fiber and .Manila .Vs-
soclation. a combin.ition of 'ii paper manufac-
turers, located in many parts of the country,
Kast and West, was adjudged to be an illigal
comliination in restraint of trade, and perpetually
enjoined frcptn further operations in such com
bination. Tlie members were enjoined further
from fixing prices or tlie qualities that shall be
manufactured or to maintain any pool or fund
made up of contributions from its members.
Counsel for the Association announced tluit no
appeal would be made.

A. D, 1909. — Chartering of the United Dry
Goods Companies. — "Details of the greate-it
dry gowis combination ever atli.uipteil in this
Country were available to-dav for the lirst time
since the I'nited Dry Go^xls ("•ompanies took out
a Delaware charter lust Friday [April 21, lauuj.
The concern will control manv of the larL-est dry
gomis stores in this city ami "at important com
mercial centres of the J^outb and West, acting
tirst as a holding company and later possibly as
an operating concern, with beadfiuartcrs here.
John CliiUin will \te tiie he.'ul of the combination.
The present inanag<Ts of the various absorbed
stores will be C(Uitiiiue<l. J. I> Mor;.'an A- Co.
are linanclng the deal, and public announcement
will bo made imine<iiately.

" The I'niti-d Drv Ooo<ls Companies wiil have
acapitalof *."il.O(.IO,IK)0. Of tliisonlv^-M.odO.lXK)
will be inimediately issued in the form of $10,-
OOO.Ono 7 per cent" cunmlative preferred .stock
and $10,000,000 common stock. The preferred
stock has preference as to both assets and divi-
dends. The new combination will purchase
•5S.«50,000 of the out.standing StT.a.TO.OOO capital
stockof the As.sociatetI Merch,ants' Company. . . .

"John Claflin said thisaftcmoon that the new
company would not buy any mills, as it was not
the purpose of the combination to control the
sourcesof pnKluction. All the stores— there are
more than forty, which the I'nited Companies
and its allies will own in whole or in part— will
be free to purcha.se from whatever interests they
wish, wit.iout being restricted to any one market
or to tbp pr.".iu.-» .-.f anv srTT.ia! mills. The gen-
eral business will be directed from the city, but
resident directors at different centres will have
full charge of the detail work."— iVete Y»rk
Etening Pott, May, 35-<J, 1909.
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A. D. 1909. — Tb« ilUcalitx of a Truit io-
*alid>tct • debt to it. — In n suit brought l>y
the Coutiiii iital Wall l'»|wr «'om|iuny to rctuver

ilfbt, puymrnt of which wim riitr»tii| mi the
itrouiul thiit the C'luupwiy wim un llligul c-oiii

hliinllon In natnihit of trmle, the .Supreme Court
"f the Inlti'd States, on the l»t of Kebrimry,
ItHW, afflmictl u Juilnment of the Clrrult Court
of ApptaU whlih luul dlsnilased the «uU. The
iiite wa- so iledilicl by a bare majorltv of one.
'1 heopu.on of the majority, lilivi red by Juitlce
Harlan, bi-lil thiit a judifnicut in favor of the
I'ompuny w luld K've effect to tti?rcenientacoii-
•liiutint! the illoKiil eoml)lnatlon. " Ipon the
whole en«e." said .Iu»tl<e Harlan, "and without
further cita; on of autbority, we nljudife upon
the adinltteil facts that the eomblnation repre
ieni«l liy the plaintilT in this case wa« illiKal
uncl.r the aiitilrust act of 1890; is to be taken
as one lutinded. and which would have the ef
feet, tllrectly to restrain and monopolize trade
araoUK the several slates and with foreign Mates
and that the plaintiff cannot have a judgment
for the amount of the account sued on U'cause
such a judiimcnt would, in effect, be in aid of
the execution of agricments constltutlni; that
Illegal conibinatioH. We consequently hold that
the circuit court of appeals properlv sustained
the third difeuse in the case and rightly dis-
mis.sed the suit."

Ill tht lissentinj,' opinion bv Justice Ilolnus
and others it was set forth that •• wiienever a
parly liiions tlmt he is buyini.' from an ille^Ml
trust, and still more when' he buys at a price
that he thi'Us unreasonable, but 'is compelled
to p;ry in order to L-et the goinls he neids. he
knows ihal be is doin;; an act in furtherance of
Ibe unlawful |urpose of the trust, which always
is 10 t till' most it can for its wares. Itut
that k 'dv'e makes no difference. l)ecause
Ihi p..l . not furthering the purposes of the
trust i, .,„s iinportaiit than the iKjficy of pre-
ventiiu; people from getting otlier peoples pro
pertv for nothing when they purport to be buy
lug it."

A. D. 1909-1910.— Morgan & Co. Banking
Combination, ^ee (in this vol.) Fikanck am)
TiiAi>K : LMtku States.
A. D. 1910. — Special Messaee of President

Taft on Legislation touching "Trusts."— An
importunt special .Meswigi., reconmiendatorv of
h'gishition on the two sulijects of interstati- com
nierceand the combinaiionscalli'<l -Trusis." was
addri'ssi'd to Congress by I're.<idint Taft on the
Tth ot .January, lUll). It had been expeiipil that
tile Dxci'ulive would advise amendments to the
Sherman Anti Trust Ijiw, so-calhd. but he did
not. On Ihc i-onlniry he favorcii the policy of
Icavint.' thai law untouched, on the ground "that
itsd.fiKts have been cured aireadv to a great ex-
tent by judicial decisions, and that it is safer and
better for the business inierests of the country to
trust the law to the irrailual molding which 'the
courts arc givim; ii. than to undertake amend-
ments which Would start aiuw series of judicial
interpretations. liiit the I'resident's conclusions
on this point wire supplemented bv the advocacy
of an enactment to provide for the federal char.
tering of corporations eneairpd in interstate cnni-
nicrce. as a means ot sulistitiitinu' continuous reg.
ulation of siuh organizations for the spasmodic
and di.sturbing investiiralions which the Gov.
ernmeutisnow compelled frequentiv to institute.
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In |«rt, the I'rmideiit's discussion of thcM'
questions Is as follows- — "The statute has lieen
on the statute lKs>k now for two decades, auii the
Supreme Court in iiion; than a d.«eii opinions has
cousiruetl it in application to various phases of
business comblnathins and in reference t4i various
siibjects-iimtter. It haa applied It to the union
under one control of two competing interstate
ndlroads, to joint traffic arrangements iK'twein
several liitersUite mllroads. li> prirau^ uiaiiufai -

turers engagi-<l in a plain attempt to coutr.il
prices and suppress eimi|Mtltlon in a part of tiie
country, l<icluding a dozen states, anil to nianv
oilier combinations affecting Interstate trade. The
value of a statut<' which Is rendered more ami
more certain in its meaning bv a series of dec!
mIoiis of thi' Supreme C.iurt furnishrs a strong
reason for h'aving the act as It is, to accomplish
Its useful purposi

. even though If It were being
newly eimcled uiK'ful suggestions as to change of
plirasi' iniglit Ih' made.

•It is the duty and the purpose of the f^x
ecutlve to direct an Investigation by the I)e
partment of Justice, through the grand jury
or otherwise, Into the history, organization, and
puriMwes of all the Industrial companies with
respect to which there is any reasonable ground
for suspicion that they have Ix-eu organized for
a purjiose. and are conducting business on a
plan w hlch is In violation of the .-V mi Trust law.
The «(irk is a heavy <me. but is not beyond the
powerof the Department of Ju.stice. if sufficient
funds are furnished, to carry on the investiga-
tions and to ))ay the counsVl engaged in the
work. l!ut such an investigation and possi
ble prosecution of corporations whose prosperity
or destruction affe<ts the comfort not only of
stcxkholders. but of millions of wage-earners,
employees, and associated tradesmen, must ne
ces,Harily tend to disturb the conlldence ot the
business community, to dry up the now flowing
sources of capital from its places of hoiirding,
and prixliice a halt in our present prosperity
that will cause suffering and strained circum-
stances among the innocent tuanv for the faults
of the guilty few The question which I wish
in this mes.suge to bring clearly to the consider-
ation and discussion of Congress is whether in
order to avoid such a possible business danger
something cannot be done bv which these busi-
ness combinations may be otfered a means, with
out great linancial disturbance, of changing the
character, organization, and extent of their busi-
ness into one within the lines of the law under
Federal control and supervision, securing com-
pliance with the anti-trust statute.

Generally, in the Industrial combinations
called Trusts.' the principal business is the
sale of gO(xls in many States and in foreign
markets; in other word's, the interstate and for-
eign business far exceeds the business done in
any one State. This fact will justify the Federal
government in granting a Federal cbaner t-j

such a combination to make and sell in inter
stJite and foreign t mmerce the products of use
ful manufacture under such limitations as will
secure a compliance with the Anti Trust law.
It is pos.sible so to frame a. statute that while
'< offers pri)tectinn to .1 Fcdcml company again«
harmful, vexatious, and unnecessary invasion
by the States, it shall subject it to "rea.sonable
taxation and comrol by the States, with respect
to its purely local busi'nesi!.

1
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" Mtnr people (-omttictlti^ ifrt-iit IniHint-tMl

have rbcrltbed a bopi- *ii>l » Ixllrf lliai in *iiuc

way or other * Uric iiiuv lie ilnwn bctwi'FD

'^iMxl TruiU ' ami boil I'ruaK,' ami that it U
p.*<llil>-, by amendment to the AntI Trust l»w,

tu iiiuki- ailiiliiictiim under whiib Krxxl conilil

iiatloDH may be p<'rinitte<l to orj^'onUe. «iippreM

t'iini|x'titioii, control nrio-s. and doit all lei^ally,

If i.jily they do not almv! the power by taking;

t«i ureal proHl out of tlir bualncw. . . Now.
tlie pnlilic. and ('apiciiilly the buslneu piltilic,

ir\ifht to rid tliemx'lvet of the Iilia that auch a
lUttimllon la proctiriildi' i - can !)•• Irrtrodiiced

into the atatute. Ccrtaini. under the preaent

Ami Tnmt law no aurh diatinetiou eiUia. It

hat l»en propoa<'il, however, that the word
' rea^mable' should be tnaile a part of the atut

nil', and then that it ithoold lie left to the court

1 1 *iy what la n reinonable restraint of trade,

wliut ia a riasonable mipp'tation of competition,

what i< a reaaotiiilili' innnopoly. 1 ventiiri' to

ihiuk iliut thia ia to put into the liuiida of the

court a |Mnvtr ini|><>ft.silile to exircNe on anv
cuniisii lit principle whiili will iMsiirc the un{-

fnrniity ul deciaion ementlal to just Juiik'inent.

It ii lii thrust .ipnn the courta » burdcu that

till y havi- no precidinta toenable them Tucarry,

iiiiii t'l ;.'ive them a power appr(»chiiii» • ..rbi-

trary. thf abuse i.f which micht iiivolve our
wlioli' judicial system in diaa^tiT.

In I oinidcrliii; vinlutionit of the AntlTruat
law. »c luirht. of course, not to forget that that

law niikc* unlawful. i>icthoil<t of larryink! on
Ini-inm which Ixfore its paa.>niv'e were rVxanletl

u< ividi nee of business sairaclty and auccess.

ami Iliat they were deniuinctd i'n thil act. not

b.1 ausi- of their intrinsic ininiorality. bu'. be-

<au-e "f the dangcrou-i results towani which
ili.y ti lided. the concentration of industrial

p.infriii the hands of the few, leadinj; tooppns-
«''i'i and injustice. lu dealiD!,'. therefore, with
many of thu men who have used the inethoils

condemned by the statute for the purpose of

COMMERCE AND LABOR, The United
States Department of. .*<;•« (In this vol.)

UsiiKi) St.itks: a. I). 19113 iFf.i..)

COMMERCIAL UNIVERSITIES, in

Germany: Their recent rise. See (in this vol.)

Kiui uioN : Cek.mant : A. D. 1S98-19(«.
' COMMISSION PLAN," of City Govern-

ment. See I in thil vol. J Ml'SICIP.\i. Govebji-

COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED.
.'ill- in this vol ) I'fBMC IIk.m.th.

COMMITTEE OF UNION AND PRO-
GRESS. See inthisvol.)TlRKET: A. D. 19(W
(.Iii.v-Dkc I. and after.

COMMODITIES CLAUSE, of the Hep-
burn Act : Supreme Court decision on. See
(in tliis vol: IUILW.VTS : I'mtku St.vtes: a. i>.

t^toti— 19<i9

COMMUNAL SYSTEM, Russian: Its

modification. Sceiin this vol ) Kissia ; A. I>.

11""! and litotl ( Ariiii.l.

CONCENTRATION CAMPS, See(inthis
vol. J SOITI? \: K.K- A. D. m)l-ll>Oi.

malntaiuin;; a prifltable butlneas we may well
faiilitate a ihanKe by them iu (be tuvthod of
doint( buamesa. . . .

" To the aat;)(estiim that this proposal of Fed-
eral incorporution for induslriul ubinations is

tnteU'l'd to furnish them a r T . . iu which to

contin le industrial iibiisiaun.' , i'deral prot«c-
tioij. it should be said that the ..j^ ksure duitem-
plated doea not repeal the Sherman Anti Truat
Ian. and ia not to be frunusl so aa to (Hrnilt the
doini; of tlie wront(a whl( h It ia tlie purpniu' of
that law III prevent, but oidy to foster a contin-
uanci' and advance of the hii;hest industrial itU-

clem y without jiermittinf; industrial abusis. . . .

.V Kedefttl compulsory license law, urged
as a substitute for a Federal incorporation law,
ia unnecessary e.tci pt to reach that klnii of cor-

poration which, by virtue of tlie considerations

already ailvanod, will take ailvunlage volun-
tarily of an incor|xiratlon law. while the vthcr
State I orgioratious doini; an interstate business

ilo not !iet<| the supervision or the re|,'ulation of
a Ke<leral llci nae and would only be unnecessa-
rily burdellisl thereby.

•'The I"'-' V ije- i-d. it my sugifestion. has
drafted u Kii. .

' .-poration bill endxslymg
the views I have inpted to set forth, aiid it

will !> at the disp-iiitionof theappropriatecom-
niittee-s of t'ongress

"

A, D, 1910. — Renewed investigation of
the Beef Trust. — V renewed investicalion of

the liuaiiiess ni thoils of the great meat pack
iru' concerns at I'liicairo. by the grand Jury of
the L'nileil States District 'Court. ,Iuilge K M.
Landis, wtt.! begun on the 24tli.if .lanuary. lUlO.

It is undi rstiKxT to have special reference to the
ca.i-es of the rl->ing prices of meats. Thi- firms

against which the (iovernmcnt is thus pri'par-

in^ to proceed are : Swift »V: Co.. .\rmour i Co.,

and Morris & I'o.. who, It is alleged, contml the
National Packing Company, for their common
beni-tlt-

CONCILIATION BOAR>>S, Canadian.
See (in this vol.) L.vnon ohu.vmzation : Can-
ada: A I) ll«)7-ll»)H

CONCILIATION COMMITTEE, of Na-
tional Civic Federation, .See (in this vol.j La-
noil ( ildJANIZATlON L'.NITKI) STATES A. D.
I1H12.

CONCORDAT OF 1802, The. See (in this

vcl. ! Kiianck: A. I). lWI.V19<Hi.

conf£d6ration g^n^rale du
TRAVAIL. See (in this vol. 1 l,A»oROU(i.v.sI-

ZATIos KHAN( K A. n. lsM4_ll"li|

CONFERENCE OF STATE GOVERN-
ORS. See (in this vol ) CoNSKIivaTion OF
Natchai. liK.siniiiEs: I'mtku Statks.
CONFERENCES FOR EDUCATION

IN THE SOUTH, Annual. See (in this vi' )

EDtCATION L'MTF.Il STATES: A. 1). 18«*-19(l«.

CONGER, Edwin H.: U, S. Minister to

China. Si-e An this vol.) ClilSA: A. D. 1903
(Mav-iVt.i,
CONGESTED ESTATES. See (in this

vol.) IllELAND A. D. 1909.
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CONGO STATE.

if

Hew Iht natives ' av« b««n tntUvtd sad
opprttMd. - Tht " Domaiat Pri»«."— The
Berlin t'luiferrnn- liilil It diiwu that no lni|H)rt
i\w» aliimld Ix' oinblUhpil In llii' nioutli <if the
Conffo fi>r twc ly ymn, lliu In IMW) Kiiij; I.™
pild. »llr»clng till" hi'iivy iX|XMiiir» to which In'
hml li.-.'n pill by thf(mn|>iil>:n «((Blti«t the Anib*
In Ihf Ipiiir C.mjr". nppliiil fur pcrniimlipn to
levy import (IiuI.h It wiw tin' rtrni ill,illii»l,,n.
meiit

.
nnil tin- Itritlnh CiiiimlM'ra iif Cnmniiice

In v'nn to wiHiiliT winlhrr llielr iippiMitlun tn llii'

AnL'io I'drtiiKiKmConVfiitlon Imil not been niiii

Uitcn Till' KIh)-! ri'iiuc'tt win /;riinU'il (tlie
I'owiTS merely riiirviiij: inthrniwlvi'ii the rliriit

111 ri'virt til the orifinnl iirriiinrinienl in ttftit'n
yiiimi. Imt not with.Mii the liltlir oppo'.lii'.n of
llie l>i)t(h. who hnil very iniporliinl enninierriul
IntereilH In the ConKi),' bdclMHl by the Hritlsh
ChanilHrmif Commerce and nil the'trailirH In the
CiHiKO. irrtupeetlve .if nationality. A riprcniiit-
•live iriitlnrinK %vu» helil In I,.ii'iilim mi Novini
ber 4lh. IWK). pre»lile<l over by Mir Albirl Holllt,
to protest aK.'ilnst the inipwltliin of Import ilutiei
»nil to ileiiounee the hvpticrl«v which attributed
tophllttnlhroplc niolives the ifenlreon the part of
the (oii^tii Stale ao to iniiM)* iipiiiithini. . .

"They Were ubie to slicviv that , , . Kinp [.eo
pold. noiwilliHtandini; his furiiml usuurumrs to
tlieronimeniid world tlmt the Congo.Stute would
neyer dlrielly oriiMlinctly itself tniile within Its
dominions, wn-i luiyliij;. oVnilhiT -iteiillnn. Ivory
from the imiiv.« in ihr Cppi r Cont'o and reliiln-

Intr the proeieds of the sale on the KnroiH-mi
nmrkei They proved lliiit, prolllinL' by the si
I'lie. of the llerlin Treaty on the »iilijirt of ex-
port iliitii'S. the <'oniro State hail aiieadv imposed
ta\es unioiintini.' toITJ percent. on ivory, l;(per
cent, on ruliber and "i percent, on palm kernels,
palm oil and v'roiind nuts, tlie loial taxiilioii
amoiintinj; to no less than :i;t per i ent of the
viihie of 111,- H hole of the trade, Kinally they
bad no ditllrulty in demonslriitinir that, with all
his prof, ssed wisli tosfiinpoiii the shiveraidiin;
carried on l.y the half eiusti' Arabs In the Cppir
*'onL'o. Mis .Majesty was Idinsi'lf tacitly encoiir-
fttflni; the slave trade by reieiyinit tribute from
eoni|iiered Chiefs in the ,shape of ylaveg, who
were promptly enrolled as soldiers in the StJite
army . .

Five months after the termination of tlje
Berlin Conferi'nce King I^-opoKl ksneil a decree
(.Inly, iss,-,) whereby the (slate asserted ri>;hl3 of
propriitiirship over all r<i,;iiit /'/«'/.< throujihoiit

i

the ('onj:o territory. It was Inli tided that the
term viicani lands should a|iply in the broadest
sense to lands not nfltinHi/ ii,-i-'iipi,,l by the na-
tivesat the time fhedeeree'was issued, Hy sue
eiisive drrre.s, protnulirated in Issij^ 1mn7 ,-,nil

iKsx, i\„. Ki„^, reduced tlie ri,i.'hts if the natives :

in their land to the narrowest limits, wiih the I

result that the whole of the iNhi 1,00().(HHI „|uare i

nii|. s as.si;;,,,.,! to the Coniro State, eieept sucli
Infinitesimal proportions then-of as were covereil
by native villau'es or native farms, 1" imc 'tfrret
dnmaiwilit: On October 17th, IS^ , the Kin:;
also Issued a decree ordering.' merelmnts to limk
their commercial operations In riibbiT f/i Imrter-
'u\g with the nativis. Ttii- lerrec was interest-
ing merely as a forewaminiTof what came later,
because at that time the rublier trade was very

13G

uniill In July, 1800, the same year as the llrua
••Is Conference, the Congo HtuU: went a itru
further. A decree Isaueii In that mouth con
llrmisl all that *»s»dvanceil In .Noveiiibirof the
same year by ilie speakerii at the l.onilon ton
ference held to proU'St against the lm|i<i>|i|iin ,,f
lm|K)rt duties by the State Hy its terms King
I.«ii|iold iwMTU'il thai the State was entlihil to
Iraileonitsownaeeouiit In Ivory- the tlrst opi n
violatlonof his pledges .Moreover Ihedecree In,
pcwi'd sundry citra lajiii upon all Ivory Ihuu'Iii.
by merchants from the nail n'«. wideli. "sim . ihi.
Stale hail Ikconie Itself a triuling ciaiiirn eon
stitiiteil an coually dinct violation of the lleilm
Act, by esliildlshing dllTereiitial Irealmeni in

I

matters of trade. Sin h were the plans King
Ij!opold nniile, prepamtory loobtainlng from the
I'oweM the power to iniiuisi. import duties
Kverythlng was ready for the L'reat Coup, whieh
should also Inaugurate tiic Flft.h Stage of Ills
.Majesty's .Vfricau policy.
"The Uriissels onference nn-t. The I'owe rs

with Inconcclvab.e fatuity allowed Ihiniselv.
to be completely hisHhvinlied, and within n ye ir
the gn atest injury tierpetratcl upon the ui'if..r

lunate natives of .Vtrica since the I'ortugiieM' in
the XVth century conceived the Mea of espatrl-
ating them for labour piiri)i«es had been com
mitled, and committed too ly a .Monarch who had
not ceiisi'il for tifleen years 'u> ynm- as their self
ajipointed regenerator, OnSeptc niberSlst, l»l)l,
King Leopold drafted, In sicret, a decree whii ll

lie lauBi'd to Ik forwarded to the ( omtnlssioners
of theStalein the Cbiiii ghi W . 11. and Aruwimi
Welle districts, and to the Chief, of the military
expeditions operaliiiL' "i the I'pper riianirhi di';
trict. Tills decree niver haviiii; lieen pulillshe.l in
the ollieial llulliiin of the Slat,', Its exact terms
can only be a inati.rof conjeiiure, but we know
tliat it Instructisl theotlldals to whom It was a.l
dress.. 1 'to laki' uri-'ent nn.l nci-.'-sarv measures
to pn-servi' the friiin .if the domain to tl,,. Stale
especially Ivory ami rubber.' Uy ' fruits of the
il.'inain' Kinu' I ''pol.l meant t;.." -isluctsof the
soil throughout the ' vacant lan.ls nlilch he hail
attribiit.'d to himsilf, as already esplaine.l by
the decri-c of I.mh.',. The Kie'rs Instruction's
were unme.liat,ly followe.l, an.l thre.' cin'ulais
date.! resp.i tlvely liangala, l.-.th I)i-e.nil>er
I'^l'l, Uasankusu, kiIi May, I'^ll'J, an.l V.ikoiiia'
1 1th Fehruary, IMI'J, wen" issued bv the olIlciaN
in .|Uestion. < irrular No. 1 forlia.l.' thi' nativ. s
to hunt I'l.'phants unless thev brought the tusks
to the Stal.'-s ollleers. Cinular .No. 'i forbade
thi' nativ.'s to collect riibbir unless they liroUL'lit
it t.i th,' State's olHeers. Circular .N.) ";t forbaile
Ihe natives to collect either Ivory ..r rubber
unles.s they brought Ihe articles !."> the Slal. s
otiicers, ami mill, d that •merchants purchaslm;
such nrticles from the n.'itives, whose right lo
collect them the state only recou'nisid provl.!.-!
that th.'y win- brought to it, would lie look. .1

upon as receivers of stolen gixslsand denouii. .d
Ui the Judicial autliorities.' Thus diil the Sov
ereign of the Con,L'o Stale avail himself of the
additional prestige confemsl upon him bv the
BruMel.s !'or:f!'r.-"."<- . .

" In th.'ory, then, the decrees of September,
1891, and October, 1S9'>, made of the native
throughout the Dnmniiu Pnri a sirf. In theory
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« Mrf h« mn»lDC<l for a llttir whilr Hut u the

fri|)
iif Afrlc»'« fv/irncriiti.r tiKbtpiinl u|iiid th«

itiiuiint t'rtn, w tbi' ilrilli'*! uiil ufflceml c«a-
nibnl ikrni)r. iwninl with rrp<atlni( ritlct. timiu
klljr Krt'<* A»<l iCi'W oolll it wiw liirt^cr tluin ttii:

luiliv.. fiirift ln-|it up by miy nf tiic great P'lW-

tM'if Kiirirfw III! Afririwi will iw till- rwlliii of
llji- riitil«r t««i« Win. rxti uiitil. at fxirtimiH of

t)H' Countrj ttf^ftxi to trif fiiniii-d out to mo oailnl
' ('uiupitriita ' wboiw ajfrntu werv kino ottlciitla of
ll<e Kill)?, thf nativu of the IhHtuiitit Pritt lie

ranie a svri n'>l in thi.'orv only but in fjirt, ffrounil

(I. «n, r«|ili'l"i|, forciii to colli'ct rulilxr at the
Imy MM t'n point, ronip<lli'<l to pay omroui trib-

ute to ini'n whom' luilarli'i <h'p<!n(| upon the
pri«luii' rriurna fMtn Ibcir rmpcctife ntutiona —
till- |iiMil.linii'nt for (ll«ib<'<ilrinT. nlothfulnpM or
|r;«lilliiy to roniply with ili'miitnl* evir vrow
\hi in I'Xlonion. Ix'inir anvihini; from niutija-

tion III ilcath, mroinpanliHl liv thi' i lint run (on
of vilhiui's and f nipa. ' — K I). Mnri-I, Tti, ll,l-

giti'i Ciirw in A/ritit (<'ontetnii"riiri/ lltnrir,
.}/"'/,. ilKVJ).

A. U. 1003-1905. — The alleged oppreit-
ivenci*. barbarity, and rapacity of iti ad-
miniitration under King Leopold. -Obserra-
tions of Lord Cromer on the Nile border. -
Reports of a British Coniular Officer, and
of King; Le> oold's Belgian Commiation. -
Acti' 'thf Britith CoTernment. — Si riuui
ari'i' I 11 opprfsniiifi kiiiI liiirliiirii\ In tin-

«I[- till' natural wealth nf ihr so lulli M
Inih (.'oniro Statf. unilcr tl.iiMlinliii-.ini

lloi ,,.1 royul proprietor, Kinu l.copolil. of
Bilt'oiin. »>rii IxL'inning to lie maili' a ilo/cn
ypiirs iiiTii, lis will l»' si-fii liy ri'fi'reni i' to tin.-

Hiiliji'il In \ oluiiii' VI. of lliix «iirk. The ii\ng
iinil till- ( oinpiinii-s whirh oin-niti-il In (he ritfion
uiiiliT hi- jrriints wen- n-puii'il In lie taking enor
moil- iirotlm from it. Of mieof tlioKe lonrc*
sioii ,;!!. conip inii'.-. «onir!iniiN rrfirreii to iiv (lie

A. II. I. H. (\>. and (minciliii. i i-. thr .\lilr,'

It Will stiitdl in 10<)l th.'it its i:4i(.iKmof »lmn.|i
ron'icl havi- Iwen sold for IJ I'lllOoO. and th:it

half "f lt< profits went to I.i'..po|ii, Mm, :m «a3
Kild 1

1
r liy a nicniliet of the iirltish I'lirliaim lit

who wrotr on the •ulij' . t in one of tlic review-,
'nii-anwliile Kiirope«in liiioniltr.: aware of the
prlit that was beinjr I«dd in .Vfrica for Miese
pr.'titi! in lleli;iii!i' Tnivellir-i, niHsinnarus of
vs' unatloiiali' . -i, ailniinlstratnrsin thf m-i^h
li. .nujj territories lielonijini; to Kinfliiiiil and
Franei', sent home graphic np.irts of the enn I

o[ipri'Ssion that was !> ini; prai 'istd on the help
le-s population. In K i^'land csiveeiallv. tliroiigli

the itTorls of Sjf Charles Dil'ke, of' Mr Fo.\-
lioiirne, the secretary of the Atiorigines I'rotee-
tion SiK-lety, of Mr," K. I). Morel and of otlier

ili-i: 'erestid men. publlr opinion was Informed
ofti.. truth. In May. lSXi:t. a resolution, whirh
I Ini.ltiie honorof nioTing In the llouseof C'om-
ni'ins, (liling upon the (government to take ac-
tion with a view to the abaleiiient of the evili
prevalent in the t'oni;o Fre» State, wa» accepted
hy Mr. Kalfoiir and o:v»niinoii.sly passeil. .\
ili|il 'inalie correspondence ,'naued between the
two K'overnments. The British ( msiil in the
I.ower CoiiKo. Mr. Hoger Casiment, was sent
on a tour of Inipiiry Into the interior, and his
.-cngtny .iiid .ieiailed rejiorL rtiliv lonilnned— in
some respect e.ttcnding— the "indictment that
had been drawn. A Coneo Heform Association
wai founded, and Immediately secured InHucn-

I tUUuppirt At last King Uopold, prewed
by tlie i|.»|»ilehe«ofthe llritiih (lovrrnnientand
bowing u> Hm) •torni of public opinion, yleldixl
•II far w to authoiiw further Imiulrv Into i||«

cliark!i-s tliat hail Imen made The investigation
by an International I ..inniiiuiion, which had been
proiiiiii..d. be rej ,ie.| He nominated three
CommlHuioners of hi- «• hctlun, one a legal oltleer
In the s«.rvice if the Helglan Oovernniint, one
a judge in the -ervlee of the ( ongo Stale, and
thethlnl a ""niw Jurixt of repute In OitolM r.

IIKM, the < ommiMlon reneheil the t ongn It
•tayid for live monihs and nude an niemlid
Journey Into the Interior After an uncxplaiiieil
delay of elghi moniln lt« report wii» published
oil tbeflihof Noyemtarof Ihli year 111111,11

. .

• Had the report embmiied an acijulitul of i|ie
Congo Slate It would not, iiiuli r the eirciim-
slaneis, have been mirpri-lni; The Coinniis-
sloneni, however, ha»e to a gnat degrenrlKCO
suiw rior to their natural prepowiHuions

. . .

It Is most rrgrettable . . that liny pre-int no
minutes of till, evidence taken tiei.ire them—
a I In iimslance which deprives the report ofae.
tiiiillly and fine. kiuI prevents ouv-iile ohsirv.
ers from drawing Ihelr own coiiclinions frun
ilie fails wllleli liail been ascertained. Hut the
liii(Ulry wall paln»laklnk'. The ca-i' was fairly
trieil. The judL'iiieht I- an hinicst Jiiilgnieiit.

lli'ing lioiie-f. it is necessiirilv a conilemita-
llo'i. Tie Helgiun defenders .,( the ('migo (Joy.
ernn. 'it. who wen' led by a com epiiuii of patrl.

otic duty an profoundly fal.-e a.s that of the ;iiill-

Dreyfiisard- in Kruneelo deny everyihiio.' iiinl in
niei' the critics merely with unrea-iiiL' I'.rri nu
of iiliiisi'. now have liuir an-wer \ lri''UM:il,

not of our cliiKi-liii:, si'lecied by tii" 1 fi uda'it
In their eaii.-e, has -hiiwn thai' llio-e wiio de-
nounced Congo mi-rule were In llie right, that
the atns'llies were not liiiat'lnary. Iliat a cruel
oppression of tile natives Im- lieell proceciling
unchecked for vi ars. " — //. i'',. I'f Snni'ul. Tht
C'lnr/n Sf.ite l''oif>Hi/.unii-// lU'itir, lire , I9ll."ii.

Bi'fore this report iippeareil inany wiiue—is
h:id testllicd for and against the inipi'aclie.l (ioy-
ernment and Its cniniiiercial nii'nopolv of the
Congo Stale, .\trociilesof -liiu!:liter, niiitihition

and tlogginir, coinniitieil hy the -oldiiry, the
sentries and other eMortloiiers of a labor tax
from Ihe liel|ile,.s natives, were a—erted imil

denied It Is best, [leril.'ips, to iImii lln «e lil.'iek-

est counts from Ihe Con _'ii indictnieiit, hecause
nf the controversy over them; and enoui.'h re-

mains in Ihe Hepiiri of ih" King's own Coni-
niis.sion of Imiuiry, and in L'eiienil conditions
wliieli are llajjrantly In evidence, to convict King
I.eiip'ild and his agents of Koiilless rapacity, in
their treatment of Ihe vast African coiiniry'that
was entrusted to him by the Conference of
Powers iissemliled at Herll'ii in In><4-.1

There is great weight of meaning, for exam pie.

In a fev.- words that were wriileii, In .lanuary.
190H. by Lord Cromer, while returning from"a
Icmg trip up the Nile, in nliieli his steamer
pas.sed along about ciLdity miles of Congolese
shore. Before reaching that border of Leopold's
domain he hiul tniyersed lliMlmllesof the country
lately wrested by the British from deryishes and
slave dealers, when", he remarks, "It might well
have iieeii expected liiiit much time wouiii tie

required to inspire confidence in the Intentions
of the new Government." But. " exi ept in the
tininhabitublc 'Sudd' region," he wrote, "nu-
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merotiM villages are dntted along the banks of
the rivir. The people, far from Hying at the
approach of vhitp men, as was formerly the
caw. niu alon>.' the hank^t, making signs for the
•teamiT to stoii. It is clear that the Baris. Shil
luks, and Dinkiis phire the utmost trust and von-
tlilencu in the Hriti»h offlcers with whom they
are brought in ('"ntact. . . .

"The contrHst when once Congolese territory
is entered is reinarkahlc. From the frontier to
Oondokoro is about W) miles. The proper left,

or western, bank of the river is Belgian. The op-
posite bank is either under the Soudar.ese or the
Uganda (jovernment. There are numerous is-

lands, and as all these are under British rule— for
the thalweg which, under Treaty, is the Belgian
frontier, skirts the western bank of the river— I

cannot say tliul 1 hail an opportunity of seeing a
full m> miles of Belgian territory. At the same
time. I saw a good deal, and! n(itice<i that, whereas
there were numerous villages and huts on the
eastern bank and on the islands, on the Belgian
«ide not a sign of a village existed. Indeed, 1 do
not tliiuk that any one of our party saw a single
human being in Belgian territory, except the
Belgian otliccrs and men and thew"ives and chil-

dren of the latter. Moreover not a single native
was to be seen either at Kiro or Lado. I asked
the Swedish officer at Kiro whether he saw much
of the natives. He replied in the negative, add-
ing that the nearest Bari village was situated
at some distance in the interior. The Italian
officer at Lado, in reply to the same (lUestion,

slated tliiit the nearest native villa.ee was seven
hours distant. The reason of all this is obvious
enough. The Belgians arc disliked. The people
lly from them, and it is no wonder they should
do so. for 1 am informed that the soldiers are
ailoweil full liberty to plunder, and that pay-
ments are rarely made for supplies. The British
otllcers wander, iiraclically alone, over most parts
of the country, either on tours of inspection or
on shooting expeditious. I midcrstand that no
BclL'iaii otliccr can move outside rhe settlements
witliout a strong gtnird."
Thisisin line withsomepartsof tlie experience

of Mr. ('.a.sement, the British Consular Officer re-

ferred to in the article (juoted als>ve, whotrav-
elle<l for about ten weeks on the Upper Congo
in 1903, and whose report of what he saw in-

eludes such accounts as the following, of con-
diti.ms around I.ake Matumlia: "Each village I

visited around the lake, save that of (J. and one
other, had been abandoned by its iidiabitants. To
some of these villages the people liave only just
returned : tootherslhey are only now returning.
In one I found the bare and burnt poles of what
had 1 n dwellings left standing, and at another— that of U— the peo|ile had flid at the approach
of my steamer, and despite the loud cries of my
native guides on board, nothing could induce
them to return, and it was impossible to hold any
intercourse with them. At the three succeeding
villages 1 visited beyond H.. in traversing the
lake towards the south, the inliabitants all tied

at the approach of the steamer, and it was only
when they found whose the vessel was that they
cotdd be induced to ret\irn."

An iniident relateil by Mr. Casement Is this:

"Steaming up a snnill tributary of the Luloniro,
I arrivol. tuijireceded by nnv rumour of inv
coming, at the villagi- of A. In an open shid
I found two gentries of tlic I,a I.uhuiL'a Com-
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pany guarding fifteen native women, five of
whom had infants at the breast, and three of
whom were about to become mothers. The
chief of these sentries, a man called 8 who
was bearing a doublc-barelled shot-gun, for
which he had a belt of cartridges— at once
volunteered an explanation of the tcasoo for
these women's detention. Four of them, he said,
wen- hostages who were being held to insure
the peaceful settlement of a dispute between
two neighbouring towns, which hod already
cost the life of a man. . . . The remaining
eleven women, whom he indicated, he said he
had caught and was detaining as prisoners to
compel their liusbands to bring in the right
amount of india-rubber required of them on next
market day.. \\ nen I asked if it was a woman's
work to collect india-rubber, he said, ' No; that,

of course, it was man's work.' 'Then why
do you catch the women and not the men?' I

asked. 'Don't you sec,' was the answer, 'if

I caught and kept tlie men. who would work
the rubber? But If I catch iheir wives, the
husbands are anxious to have them home again,
and so the rubber is brought in quickly and
(piite up to the mark." AVhen I asked what
woidd become of these women if their husbands
faileil to bring in the right quantity of rubber
on the next market day, he jaid at once that
then they would be kept there until their hus-
bands had redeemed them."

—

Parliamentary
J'dl" rt, Africa. iVo. ' (1904). Cd. 1933.
But the facts v hi. i comlcmn the Congo ad-

ministration most conclusively are found in the
ri port of the Commiasion of Inquiry appolntctl
by King Leopold himself. — especially in what
it represents of the heartless oppression of the
labortax. or labor imposed on the natives, in their
compulsory carrying of g<iods or collection of
rubber. foo<l and wcrhI, for the State and for the
companies tliat operate luider the King's grants.
As to tlie labor tax exacted in foiHl. for example,
tlie Conmussion expresses Itself as follows :

"The decree fixes at forty hours per month
the work whicli each native owes to the State.
This time, considered as a maximum, is certainly
not excessive, especially if one takes account of
the fact that the work ought to be remunerated

;

but as in the immense majority of cases ... it

is not •-ecisely the work which is demanded of
the native, but rather a quantity of products
equivalent to forty hours of work, the criterion
of time di.sappears in reality and is replaced by
an eiiuivalt<iit established by the Commissioner
of tlie district after diverse methods. . . .

" r/irtiran.<?i/< (kwanga) is nothing but manioc
bread. . . . The preparation of thisfood requlns
many operations : tlie clearing of the forest, the
planting of manioc, tlie digging up of the root
and its transformation into chikiranguc, which
eoniprises the operations of separating the libers

and stripping the bark, i)ulverizing, wasliing.
making it into bundles, and C(x)klng It. All these
operations, except clearing the land, fall to the
women. The r}iikv>an*jvt» so prepared are car-

ried by the natives to the neighlMiring post and
serveil for the fixxi supply of the personnel of
the State— soldiers and laborers. ... As the
rliikirdnr/iie keeps only a few days, the native,
even by redoubling Ills activity, cannot succeeil
in freiMng liimself from his obligations for anv
length of time. 'Iherequirement, evenif it dcK
not take all his time, oppresses him continually
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by the weight of iti recurrent demands, which
deprive the tax of its true character and trans-

form it inu) an iucessant anrie. . . . Doubtless

the adage, ' time is money.' cannot l>e applied

to the natiTi'8 of the Congo: . . it is none

the less inodmiitsiblc that a taxpuyer should be

obliged to travel over ninetythrei! miles to carry

to the place of collection a tax which represents

about the value of twenty -nine cents. . . .

"Natives inhabiting the environs of Lulonga
were forced to journey in canoes to Nowvelle-

Anvers, which represents ii distance of forty to

tlfiy miles, every two weeks, to carry their tish;

and taxpayers have been seen to submit to im-
prisonment for delays which were perhaps Dot
ehnrgeal)lc to them, if we talte into account the

ciMisiderable distances to b<^ covered periodically

to satisfy the requirements of the tax."

As applied to the collection of rubber, the so-

called labor tax was found by the commission to

cuiisiime so much of the time of the natives sub-

jected to it that it practically made slavesof them,
and nothing less.

When the abused native is pretendedly paid
for his lalror or its product, it is by some trifle

in metal or flimsy woven stuff, which costs the
State and its tributary compan' s next to no-

thing and is next to worthless to the recipient.

And not only does the State exercise over the
unfortunate subjects that were delivered to it

an authority of Government which appi-ars to

be little else than a power of extortion, but it

has taken all their lands from them, substantially,

anil left them next to nothing on wliicli to per-

fumi any labor for them.selves. It has decreed
to its<<lf the ownership of all land not included
in the native villages or not under cultivation.

Coiiceruiug which decree the Commission re-

marks :

• As the greater part of the land in the Congo
has never been under cultivation, this interpre-

tation gives to the State a proprietary right,

Hlisolute and exclusive, to almost all the land,
anil as a consequence it can grant to itself all

the product of the soil and prosiicute as robbers
those who gather the smallest fruit and as ac-
complices those who buy the same. ... It thus
happens sometimes that not only have the na-
tives been prohilnted from moving their villages,

Imt they have been refused permission to go,
even for a time, to a neighboring village without
a sperial permit."

In the summer of 1903 the British Government
was n\ci\ ed to address a formal communication
to all the Powers which had been parties to the
Act of the Berlin Conference of 18s4-5. whereby
the Congo State was created and entrusted to
King Leopold, asking them to consider whether
the system of government and of trade monopoly
established in that State was in conformity with
the provisions of tlie Act. Tlic British Foreign
Secretary. Lord Lansdowne, in his despatch
(August f, 1903), rehearsed at length the charges
thai were brought against the Congo adtninis-
tration, concerning its extortion of labor from
the natives by a method "but little different
from that formerly employed to obtain slaves."
saying: " His Majesty's Government do not know
pnelsely ' < what extent these accusations may
be true ; but they have been so repeatetily made,
r;;ui have received such wide credence, that it is

no longer possible to ignore them, and the ques-
ti in has now arisen, whether the Congo State

can be considered to have fulfilled the ipedat
pledges, given under the Berlhi Act, to wateb
over the preeervation of the native tribes, and to
care for their moral and material advancement."
At the same time, the dispatch called the at-

tention of the Powers to the question of rights
of trade in the Congo, saying: "Article f of
the Berlin Act provides that the trade of all na-
tions shall enjoy complete freedom in the tosin
of the Congo; and Article V provides that no
Power which exercises sovereign rights in the
basin shall be allowed to grant therein a mono-

Foly or favour of any kind in matters of trade,
n the opinion of His Majesty's Government, the

system of trade now existing in the Independent
State of the Coul-o is not in harmony with these
provisions. ... In these circumstances, His Ma-
jesty's Government consider that the time has
come when the Powers parties to the Berlin Act
should consider whether the system of trade now
prevailing in the Independent State is in har-
mony with the provisions of the Act ; and, in

particular, whether the system of making grants
of vast areas of territory is permissible imder
the Act if the effect of such grants is in practice
to create a monopoly of trade. "— Parliamentary
Pamn, Africa, No. 14 (1903). Cd. 1S09.

A. D. 1904. — Feeling in Belgium concern-
ing the charg^ei of oppression and inhuman-
ity to the natiTet. See (in this vol.) Belgium :

A. D. 1904.

A. D. 1906-1909. — Reform Decrees and
their small effect.— Continued reports of ra-
pacious exploitation. — Concession secured
by American capitalists.— Annexation of the
State by Belgium,— Recognition of the an-
nexation withheld by Great Britain and the
United States. — Apparently the endeavor of
the British Government to set in motion some
action of the Powers which had been parties to
the creation of the Congo State, for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the provisions of the
Berlin Act were lieing complied with in the ad-
ministration of that great trust, had no practical
result. During the next two years the Congo
Government was persistent in denying and at-

tempting to refute some parts of the reports
sent home by British consular officers in the
Congo; hut after the publication of the report
of its own investigating Commission, in 1905,
there seems to have been more reticence ob-
served. In .lune, 1906. a series of new decrees,

supposed to nibody the recommendations of
the Reforms < 'inmi.ssion, was sanctioned by the
Kin:;. But the Consuls who reported to London
from the Congo coimtry do not seei^i to have
found the wretched natives much relieved by
these decrees. Vice-Consul Armstrong, writing
from Boina December. 1907, after a prolonged
journey through rubl)er-collecting regions, de-
clared ills conviction that "the people worked
from twenty to twcnty-flve days a month" to

satisfy their labor tax. He added: "The im-
provement that has been made by the applica-

tion of the Heform Decrees of June 1906 is solely

in the withdrawal of armed sentries, a reform
which the serious decimation of the population
by the sentries demanded. ... I saw nothing
w'hich led me to view the occupation of this

country in the light of an Administration. The
undertaking of the Oovcmmrnt arc .sold}' com-
mercial, with a sufficient administrative power
to insure the safety of its persoimel and the sue-

no
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em of iti enterprlie. . . . The following li an
Mtimatc of the pruflu of the HtHtc on tlit'ir nib-
btT tax. 1 take the village of N'gonifo as IwiiiR
a large one, and one of the few villages tliat
aiipply the ainoiiiit actiinlly assessed;—
Amount u«eued yearly. i,44o kllog. or rubber.

£ < (/

1.440 kil.i^r. (.f nililier at 10 fr. . 578
Amount piiiil to natives at 50 c. per

kilog 28 16

"I calculate the rubber at 10 fr. perkllog., the
Tnlue placiil upon It bv the StaU' In the Com-
nienlal Heport issued this Tear. The market
value in Antwerp la from 12 fr, to 13 fr. per
kilog. From this amount of 57(W. must be de-
ducted the cost of tnmsport. which cannot be
more than 2 fr. per kilog. rendered at Antwerp,
so that the net profits derived from this one
village would be a little more than 45«. per
aniiuni. One hundred and twenty natlTcs, to-
gether with their wives and children, which
would bring the population of the town to
about 400 souls, share this amount of 28i. 16» ,

and as this is paid in clotli at 7id. per yard
and salt at Is. 7Ji/. per kilog., it is evident that
they cannot receive very much eacli, and that
thev complain of their remuneration."
1 hese were not the only ofticial witnesses now

testifying to the barbarities of commercial ex-
ploitation that were perpetrated in the Congo
country under pri'teuces of administering the
Government of a State. Reports to the same
effect were coming to tlie Govemimnt of the
United States from lis Consuls in tlie Congo.
Consnl General V. U. Slooum wrote on the 1st of
Diceniber. liWt!, to the Department of State at
JVa.sliington: •• I have the honour to report tlmt
I find the Congo Free Stale, under the present
rfoiiiif, to lie nothiuL' but a vast commercial en
terprise for the e.ii . ..:ition of the prcniucts of
the country, part- ularly that of ivorv and rub-
ber. Admitted '..y Belgiai' olticials ami other for
eigners here, the State, lis I find it, is not open
to trade in the intended sense of article 5 of t]w
Berlin Act under which the Stale was formeti."
A year later, tlie siKcewiini: Consul-General

of the I'liited Slates in the Congo State, Mr.
Jamci A, Smith, made a similar report; "In
exciuding Hie native." he wrote, "from any
proprietJiry right in the only commodities ho
p<issi'8sed wliiili would serve as a trade medium— that is, the products of the soil— and in
claiming for ilsi If and granting to a few con-
cessionary rompanirs in which it liolds an In-
terest exilusive ownership of these pnxiucts,
tlie Adniinisiration. in its commercial capacity]
has elTectively shut the diwr to free trade aiid
created a vast monopoly in all articles the free-
dom of buying and sellinu' which alone could
form a proper basis for legitimiite trade trans-
actions iMtween the native and independent
piirehasirs. Competition, by which alone can
a healthy eonilition of trade be innintained. has
been entirely eliminiited. Tin' Oovemmfnt Is
but one tremendous comnii n l«l organization;
Its administrative miieliinerv is wr ked to bar
out all outside tnule and to abwilutely control
for its own hem til and the concessionary com-
panies the natural resources of the country."

In the Kimr repr.rt Mr, Smith gave details of
an experiment he had maile, incotijunction with
the efuf lie teetiur at Yani'.ata, to test the truth
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of the assertions made by the natives as to the
length of time necessary to gatlier the rubber
which they are compelled to furnish. The place
for the experiment was selected by the fhtf dt
ftrtenr. and he clioee the five natives who were
employed In the experiment, and who were pro-
mised rewards as nn incentive to do their best
The men worked for four hours, and although
Mr. Smith vouclies for the fact that they did not
lose a minute, they oiilv succeeded In gathering
650 grammes. From tiiis, as Mr. Sniitli argued
the amount of time they would have to spend
in collecting the rubber tax works out at 113
hours a month, or, counting eight hours a day,
at 140 days a year. This di(i nut include the tiiiie
spent in trovelling to and from the rubber-bear-
ing districts,

^
Hefore this time, American Interest In the

Congo State had become more than humanita-
rian, and more than a commercial interest in
the general opportunities of trade; for heavy
Amerii-an capitalists had secured concessions
from King Leopold in a large territory for the
development of railways, rubber nnxluction and
mines. The fact was aiinounce<t In tlie fall of
IIKKJ. and the names of John D. lioi'kefeller
Jr., Tliomas F. Kyan. Harry I'ayne Whitnev'
t<lward B. Aldricli and the .>Iessr8. Guggenheim
were mentioned as prominent In the group to
which the grant was maile.
Under the Convention of ISOO between King

Leopold and the Congo State, as one party, and
the Kingdom of Helgium as the otlier. It became
tlie right of the lalt<r. on the expiration of ten
years, in 1900, to annex the Congo Slate to its<lf
(see, in Volume VI, of this work, Cosoo State;
A, I). 1900). Tlie right was not tlien exercised

;

but the question of taking over tlie sovereignly
of tliat gnat Africiin domain came under wanii
discussion in Helgium before many years, and
finally, in 1»IS. it readied the point of a keen
negotiation of terms with the King, attended by
hvely contlicts in Ihe lielgian Chainliers, While
the (|U(sticm was thus pending in Belgium tlie
Uritish Government took occasion to express its
views to tlie Belgian Government, as to theoMi-
fations which such an annexation would Involve
his was done on the 27lh of March, 1908 in a

despiitch from Ihe Foreign Minister, Sir Ed'wiird
Grey, communicating an extended "Memoraa
dum respecting Taxation and Currency in the
Congo Free State," The language of the de-
spatch, III part, was as follows;
"His Maiesty's Government fully recognize

that the choice of the means by wiiieli the admii,-
istration of the Congo mav be brought into line
bv the Berlin A't rests exclusivelv with Belgium
Nevertheless, wi.lle dis<laimlng ill idea of inter-
ference, His Majesty's Government feel that in
fairness thev should leavi' tlie Belgian Govern-
ment in no iloubt that in their opinion the exist-
ing administration of the Congo State has not
fulfilled the objects for wliirli the State was orig
inally recognized, or the conditions of Treaties
and that changes are therefore required wlii, h
should effect the following objects: 1, Reli.f
of Ihe natives from excessive taxation. 2, The
grant to llie natives of sufficient land to ensure
their ability to obtain not onlv tlie foixi thev re-
quire, but also sufflcient produce of the «o"il to
eiittliie tliem to buy and sell as in other European
Colonics, 3, The possibility for traders whm
ever their nationality may be to acquire plots of
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land of reaMUkble dimensions in any part of the
( 'ongo for the erection of factories so aa to enable
tbcm to establish direct trade relations with the
natives. . . .

"Tailing tbe three points enument«cl above
in order, it appears to Uis Majesty's Gorem-
ment that—

" 1. As regards the rjuestlon of taxation in

labour, tbe abuses to wbicb the system has given
rise have only be<-n rendered p<j«ible by the
absence of a proper standard of value. They
Itfileve, therefore, that the only sure and efUca-

cious means of precluding the existence of such
abusf'S in the future is tlie Intrciuction of cur-
renev throughout the htate at the earliest pfjs-

silile'dau.-. both the Reports of the Commlsa1<;n
of Inquiry and the exp<-rience of His Majesty's
Coniiular 'ifflcers agree in the conclusion that the
luitive has learnt the use of money, and that cur-
nni V would be welcomed by all classes, native
and ^uru[)ean alike.

" 2. The natives in the concessionary aieaa
should not be compelled, by either <lirect or in-

direct means, to render their labour to the Com-
panies without remuneration. Tbe introduction
of currency should contribute greatly to the
protecti'in of the native against the illicit and
excessive exactions on the part of private indi-

viduals Such protection, however, cannot be
adequately secured unless tbe latter be com-
Iielled to pay the native In spcde at a fair rate

to be fliea by law
"3. They would urge that a large increa»<;

should be made in the land allotted to the nati ves.

"

The exceptional failure of the Congo State.
among African colonies, to introduce the use of
currency in transactions with the natives, and the
Connection of this failure with the state of things
e.xi«ting there, is discussed at length in the Men;<>
ramlum. '.vith a practical summing up in these
sentences :

• The Sceretarles-Gineral said the
nati vein the Con no had nosp<fCie. True, but why
has he no specie r Because, as already explaineil,
during the twenty-three years that the Congo
State has been in existence no serious attempt.
In >pite of all assertions to the contrary, las ever
b>;en made by the State to intrtjduce currency on
asuffli-lently large scale. In everj- other Europem
Colony in Africa has the native come to learn the
practical value of a medium of exchange. What
are the rcasjns that the Congo State should stand
in an exceptional position in this respt.-ct ? They
arc unfortunately obvious enough. 'The truth i's

that it is precisely owing to the ateence of a proper
Etanilai'l of value that the Congo Government and
the Concc-ssionary Companii-s have been able to
abuse the system of taxation in labour, and realize
enormous profits out of the incesaant labour
wrung from the population In the guise of taxa-
atlon."

This communication from Great Britain to the
lielgian Government was folli ,wed soon i in April)
by memorantk from the Government of the
Cnitcd States, setting forth the hopes and eipec-
lat'oas of administrative reform with which It

C'mtemplated the proprjsed annexation of the
t 'jUco State.

A fi-w months later the treaty of annexation
was agreed upon, and the annexation consum-
niateil by an Act of the Belgian Parliament, pro
".-,;: J,-,;. J on the 20th of Ortolx-r. Ifcfl. To an an-
n"uiM.ment of the fact by the Belgian Minister
f't Washington, Secretary"Hoot replied at consld

ereble length. In a communication which bear*
the date of June 11, 1809: "The Government of
the United States," said the Secretary, "has ob-
served with much interest the progress of the
negotiations looking to such a transfer, in the
ex[)ect*tion that under the control of Belgium
the condition of the natives might Ix.- beneflc'ially
Improvifl and the engagements of the treaties
to which the United States Is a partv, as well as
the high aims set forth in the A i.' ^can memo-
randa of April 7 and 1«, Wm. and ceclared in the
Bel^um repliea thento, might be fully realized.
"The United Stales would also be gratified by

the assurance that the B<lgian Government will
consider itself sp<-ciflcally bound to discharge the
obligations asaumc 1 by the Indepemlcnt Slate of
the Congo in the Brussels Convention of July 2,
ISSHJ, an assurance which the expressions already-
made by the Government of Belgium in regard
to its own course as a party v> tiiat convention
li-ave no doubt is in entire accordance with the
sentiments of that Government. Among the par-
ticular clauses of the Brussels Convention which
seem to the United States to be specially relevant
to existing conditions in the Congo region are the
clau.ses of Article II., which include among the
objects of the convention:
"'To diminish intestine wars between tribe*

by means of arbitration ; to Initiate them in ag.
ricultural labour and in the industrial arts so as
to increase their welfare ; to raise them to civil,

ization and bring about tbe extinction of barbar-
ous customs. . . .

" 'To give aid and protection to commercial
enf'-rprises ; to watch over their legality bv es-
pe. -lly controlling contracts for service 'with
nativc-i ; and to prepare the way for the founda-
tion of permanent centres of cidtivation and of
commercial settlements."

'

' The United States has been forced to the con-
elusion tliat in several respects the svstem in-
augurated by the Iudep«ndent State of the Congo
ha-s. in its practical operation, worked out re-
sults inconsistet;t with these conventional obliga-
tions and calling for very substantial and even
radical changes In order to attain conformity
therewith." Moreover, it renders nugatory the
provisions of the successive declarations and' con-
ventions, cited by the Secretary, which have
given such rights'in the Congo .State to citizeni
of the Unit<rd States and others as must be main-
tained.

"It should always be remembered." wrote
Mr. Itoot, " that the ba«is of the sovereignty of
the Independent State of the Coniro over all its

territory was in the treaties maile by tbe native
Sovereigns who ce<li-d the territory' for tbe use
and benefit of free .States established and being
established there under the care and sup«-rvi3ion
of the International Association, so that the very
nature of the title forbids the desiiuction of the
tribal rights upon which it rests without securing
to the natives an enjoyment of their land which
shall be a full ami ailerjuate equivalent for the
tritjal right- listruyni

"

Keferrinir b. a sta'.> ment made in the Belgian
reply irivi n to his memoran<lum of /'iril 18.
which he quotes as in these wonls :— ' When it

annexes the posses.sions cjf the Independent State
Belirium will inherit its obligations as well as its

rights; It will be able to fulHl all the eniraee-
meiits maile with the United States bv the ileda-
ratlous of April 22, 1^84"— Mr. Itoot closes bii
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letter with theae remarks : "It would be Rratlfy-
Ing to the United .staU'S to know that the last
clause of the itatement j\i8t quoted is not in-
tended to confine the rights of the United States
in the Independent State to the declarations of
the Commercial Aasiwiation which preceded the
creation of the CougoState as a sovereign power,
but includes the conventiiinal rights conferreil
upon the United States by the treaty concluded
with the Independent State immediately after
its recognition.

" In the abaence of a fuller understanding on
all these points, I confine myself for the present
to acknowledging your note of NoTembcr 4 last

and tiiking note of the announcement therein
maili-."

Thus no recognition was given to the Belgiau
annexation. Uecognition wiis held in abeyance,
awaiting further Information and evidence of re-

form in the administration of the Congo State.
And this is the attitude assumed by the Britislt

Government, which waited longancl with grow-
ing impatience for assurances from Belgium,
witli proceedings that would give sign of mak-
ing tliim gotxl. On the 24th of February, 1909,
the subject came up in Parliament, with asser-
tions that "(ippresiJon of the natives was still

going on just as before the annexation," and that
" Great Britidn had waited for months wliilc the
cruelties against which she had protesteii still

continued. In the debute. Sir Charles Dilke
referred to the harmony of action in the matter
by the Uniteii Stjites and Great Britain, and ex-
prea-sed his cDnvicilun that ' the coiiperation of
two such powerful Uovernnients in the cause of
hiunanity would be irresistible." Sir Edward
Grey, speaking for the Ministry, said:

" I am glud that in the course of the debate it

has Iven emphasized that thi.s iittilude is not
ours alone, but that the United States has spo-
ken witli equal emphasis and tjiken up the same
position. I am sorry that no other I'ower has
taken up the same position so strongly ; but as
there is only one Power which has deelareil it-

self so (letlnitely on the ([uestion as oiirsi'lves, I

should like to say that I am glad it is the United
Stales."

Alluding to a remark made by one of the
speakers in tlie debate, that the Government
ndght have prevente<l the nnue-\ation of the
State by lielginm. Sir Edward said: "I do not
think we should have preventeil the annexation,
but in any case I should not have tried to prevent
the anne.xation. And for this reason among oth-
ers— that if Belgium was not going to take the
Congo State in hand and put it right, whowa.s?
I have never been able to answer that question.
Certainly not ourselves, because we have always
denied the intention of assuming any "•cspousi-
bility over an enormous tract of I d where we
have sutlicient responsibility already."
The Poreiiin Secretary concluded his speech

by saying: " It Belgium makes the administra-
tion of tile Coniro humane and brings it into ac-
cord, in pnietice and spirit, with the administra-
tion which I'xists in onr own and neighbouring
African colonies, no country will more cordially
welcome that state of things than this or more
warmly conu'ratnlate Belgium. But we cannot
commit ourselves to countersign, so to sav, by
recoirnition 'i second time, the cvsrem of sflmin-
Istration which has existed tnider the old regime."
Again, in May, the ijucstion came up in Par-
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llament, with Impatient criticism of the Gov-
ernment for not taking p<'remptory measures
to compel a reformation of Belgian rule in tlie

Congo State, one speaker suggesting a " peace-
ful blockade" of the mouth of the Congo. Sir
Edward Grey replied :

"If this question were rashly managed it

might make a European question compared to
which thoie which we have had to deaf with in
tlic last few months might be child's play. Take,
for Instance, the <iuestlun of peaceful block-
ade. It Is no goo<l talking of peaceful blockade.
Blockade Is blockade. It Is the use of force. If
you are to have blockaile you must be prepared
to go to war, and a blcKkaile of the mouth of the
Congo means blockading a river which Is not the
property of the Congo or Belgian Government.
They have one bank of the river. It is a river
which by international treaty must be openeii to
navigation, and if you are to blockade to any
effect you must be prepared to stop every ship
going in or out of the Congo, whether untler the
French, Belgian, German, or whatever flag It

is. Surely If you are foing to pledge yourself
to take steps of that kind, and to accept the re-

sponsibility for them, it is not too much to say
tliat you must be prepared to raise a European
question which would be of the gravest k'-d.
I do not say there are not circumstances whidi
might justify a question of tiiat kind, but do
not let the House think that by smooth words,
such as by applying the adjective •jx'aceful'
to blockade, you arc going to minimize what
will be the ultimate consequences of the step
you are taking."
A. D. 1909 (Oct.), — Programme of reforms

promised by the Belg^ian Government.— The
programme of long promised reforms to be in-

stituted by the Belgian Government in its admin-
istration of the now annexed Congo State was
announced in the Belgian Chamber on the '.Jsih

of October, 1909, by the Minister for tlie Colo-
nies. M. Kenkin. "lie repeated his solemn as-
surance that the charges of cruelty or oppression
made against the Belgian Colonial Administra-
tion were false. He bad questioned missiona-
ries, offleials, chiefs, and other natives during his
visit, and heard nothing to justify the accusa-
tion. Individual breaches of the law might pos-
sibly have occurred, but every abuse brought to
the notice of the autliorities was immediately
maiie the object of inquiry.

"It was useless, he said, to refer to the past;
tlie situation hud been nulically altered by the
annexation. As regards the land system, the
assignment of vacant lands to the State was j\i-

ridically unaasailablc, but they must also hcve
ret'iird to the development of the natives. Tlie
natives woulil therefore be granted the right to
take the produce of the soil in tlie Domain. This
would beacconiplisheil In three stages. On .lulv

1. 1910, the LowcrConsio, Stanley Pool, Uband,
Rangala, Kwango. Kasai, Katanga, the soutlicrn
l>ortion of the Eastern Province. Aruwinii. hdI
the banks of the river as far as Slanleyville wmiM
be openiil to fre«lom of trade. (Jn.iuly 1, IHll.
the Domain of the Crown, and on .July 1, liUi.
the Welle district would also be tlirovrn oiien.

Furthermore, the Government would levy taxes
in money, and the system of the provisioning of

th-r 3ge!:!r< \votiM be abuHsiied."
M. Kenl<in said furtbennore that in regard to

the territories held by eoneettionnairet in the
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Congo the Oovernment would make mi ioTesti-

gatinn with a view to aK«rtain<!ig whether it

would not b« adviuble to make fresh arraoge-

meiits in ae'reemcnt with the persiins inter-

est fxL

Writing from Briisse' " a month later, an Eng-
lish correspondent repre«nts the Belgian Re-
formers, who had most bitterly denounced the
atrocitii'9 of the Leopcild regime in the Congo
)>iate. as beliering that M. Itenldii's scheme is

on tlie whole a reasonable and satisfactory

gcheiue, and above all a practical scheme, that

the Belgian Government are sincerely deter-

mined to canr it throu^'h. and that, even if there
were any sufficient reason for doubting their
sincerity, the Belgian nation is in earnest and
has the means of enforcing the execution of the
reforms by the eierci.*; of the Parliamentary
control with wliich it is now for the flt»t time
invested over tin.' affairs of the Congo as a con-
sequence of annexation.
On the other hand. Englbh opinion, which

had ijeen roused Uj much heat on the Congo
question, is far from satisfied with the Belgian
proposals, and criticiiK-s tliem with a sharpnesa
which the lieigians resent.

CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES,
Australia : Undertakinri of Irription and

Forestry. — During a brief visit to the Uniteii

States in 1902. Sir Edmund Barton, then Premier
(if tiie Commonwealth of Australia, contributed
to The Independent an article on "Australia and
her I'roblems." in which he wrote :

•Another great problem with which we are
struggling is that of irrigation, and a joint irri-

^aiion scheme is afoot for using the waters of

the Murray, our greatest river, to fertilize lands
in New South Wales and Victoria. The Murray
frms the boundary of those two States and
afterward flows through South Australia. It is

to the interest of New South Wales and Victoria
to use the waters of the Murray for irrigation

purposes, and it is to the interest of South Aus-
tralia to use the Murray for navigation. We hope
to harmonize those interests and are working to
that end.

•Just before I left Australia I attended a con-
ference, held on the border, between represent-
atives of the various States as a result of which
each has appointed a hydraulic engineer to a
jc int commis.*iou on irrigation . These will make
an investigation and report their opinion in re-

irard to the best practicable system for conserv-
ing, storing and distributing the Murray's waters
without interfering with its navigation. We
have jrood reason to believe that by means of a
system cf locks and weirs it is quite possible to
lrri.;ate a verv large extent of dry country by
means of the ilurray without injuring its navi-
(taliility. Later we' will take up the problem of
using the waters of the Darling iu a similar way.
It is a very long river, which during the rainy
si.isoii s<nds an immense volume of water into
:Le Murray.

• Another of our probleijis is in reganl to for-

estry. We have planted some trees hut not
nearly enough of them, and cannot yet tell any-
thing about results. Along with this tree plan't-

in;.'. also, denudation of our timlier has been
L'-'ing on. for Australian hard woods, beinu im-
[« rvioiis to water, are now used all over the
worli for street paving purposes. Great harm
h^is been done, and the waste is still going on,
f: .- our national Government cannot interfere in
tlic matter, and the land owners an- in manv in-

stances reckless. The remedy must come from
the common sense of the people."

Since thealxive was w^ritten. progress has been
made in carrying out the projects of Irrication,
as was slaietl in a speech by Lord Xorthcote
after his return to England, in the autumn of
VJiyj, from five years of service as Governor

General of Au.stralia. 'Both in New South
Wales and Victoria. " he said, '•very large irri-

gation W(jrks are in progress, and will be com-
pleted in a very short time, adding enormously
to the acreage "of land fit for cultivation."
Canada: The Dominion Forest Reterres

Act.— Irrigation in the Northwest.— A Do-
minion Act of 190«. thus short-titled, provides
as follows: 'AH Dominion lands within the
respective boundaries of the reserves mentioned
in the schedule to this Act are hereby withdrawn
from sale, settlement and occupancy under the
provisions of the Dominion Lands Act. or of any
other .\ct, or of any regulations made under the
?• ..i .Vet or any such Act, with respect to mines
or mining or timber or timber licenses or leases
or any other matter whatsoever; and after the
passing of this .Vet no Dominion lands within
the boundaries of the .'aid rc-serves sliall be sold,
leased or otherwise disposed of, or be located
or settled upon, and no person shall use or oc-
cupy any part of such lands, except under the
provisions of this Act or of regulations made
thereunder."
The schedule referred to lists 21 Forest Re-

serves in British Columbia. Manitoba. Saskatch-
ewan, anil Altwrta. They are placed under the
management of the Superintendent of Forestrj-,
for the maintenance and protection of the grow-
ing timber, the animals and hints in them, the
fish in their waters and their water supply, the
Governor in Council to make the needed regu-
lations.

In a paper read before the Roya' Colonial In-
stitute at London. England, in .January. 1910,
Jlr. ('. W. Peterson. Manager of the Canailian
Pacific Irrigation (.'olonization Company, gave
the following account of what is being done in
the .Vrjd Belt, so called, near Calgarv, in the
Canadian Northwest: "The irrigated land in
.VlbcrLi and Saskatchewan nearly equalled half
of the total irrii.'ateil area of the' United States.
In the year 1S!M the Dominion Government
withdrew from sale and homestead entry a tract
of land containing some millions of acres lo-

cated east of the city of Calgary, along the main
line of the Canadian Pacific liailw;iy. The ob-
ject of that reservation was to provide for the
construction, ultimately, of an irrigation scheme
to cover the fertile Bow River Valley. The
Canadian Pacific Railway Company undertook
to constnict the irieantic irrigation system in
r|uestioD. and s<'Iected as part of its lanil grant a
block comprisii. ' three million acres of the liest

agricultural lands. It bad now been opened for
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colonization, and tbia project— the grrateit of
the kind on tbp Ameiirao continent— was bi'ing
pu8liv<l to Its completion. Tbc tract luul an aver-
age widtb of forty milei from north to south,
and extended eastwards from Calgary ISOnillcii."
Egypt: A. D. 1909.— Completion of the

Etneh Barrare. — An important addition to the
irrigation works in Egypt, supplementing tbo
great dam at Assouan and the Assiout barrage,
was completed in February, 1909, when the
Esneb barrage was fornuiUy opened, on the 9th
of that month. Esneh Is a town of some 25,000
Inhabitants, situatt'd in Upper Egypt, on the
west banlt of the Nile, and the work now com-
pleted will, even in the lowest of tloo<l8, ensure
a plentiful supply of water to a great tract of
laud ill the Nile valley from Esuch northwards.
Iiidi'ciding to undertake the construction of this
lati'st barrage, at a point about 100 miles north
of the Assouan reservoir, the Government were
intlucnccd by the great success of the Assiout
barrage, but that work differs from the new bar-
rage In being designed as a low-water summer
regulator, whereas the function of the Esneh
barrage Is to hold up the water in low floods.
Germany: The work begun • century ago,

and ita result.— "Germany, a century ago.
faced Just such a situation as now confronts us
[the I nitcd States] . Then there began the work
which we must now undertake. New forests
were planted, wherever the land was unsuitable
for other purposes. This planting was done year
after year, so that each year a new tract would
come to maturity. Forest wardens watched for
tires, and laws forbmle can'less hunters setting
flres in the woods. Timbermen were forced to
gather and burn what twigs from the slashings
could not be used in the still or burned for char-
coal, and broad lanes were left through the for-
ests as st<>|is for flres. In this wav there arose
those niagnitlcent German forests' which now
return the enipin> an average net annual profit
of two dollars and a half for each acre, on land
which is otherwis.' unusable; and, Iwsides. give
their services free for the storage of water and
for the retention of the soil.

" In our own land something of this sort has
already been done. New York has nearlv two
millinn acres of land in forest reserves which
are beini; curefully tended. Pennsvlvania has
half as much. Jllnnesota is already securing
consi(ierable profit from the management of iw
white pine reserves and is seeding down large
ari'as: and the other Inkestates arc also moving,
but ;ill this is biUig done slowly, and lacks much
of ihe energy and coilperation which should ac
company it." — ,T. L. Mathews. T/ie Cmnerration
</ iiiir .\„li„iuil Jitcureet lAtlantie Munthlu
Sr,ij. 190-1.

"

Great Britain: Outline of undertakings by
the Government in 1909. — Development and
Road Improvement Act.— Inhis Budget spt^ech
to the Hou.si' of Commons April 2!). 190U. the
Chancellor iif the Ex(hei(iier. Sir. David Moyd
George, gave a lirnail imiieationof undertakings
conteniplateil by the Government, in forestry
work (atTorestation. or rcalTorestation) and on
other lines ilirecled ti.ward anion' effective pre-
servation and lii'Velopnient of the natural re-
sources of the Country. In the afforestation of
thp ws='= lands ••'. the countn-. ht said. •• We
arc far behind every other civilized country in
the world. I have figures which are very Inter

estlDg on this point. In Oermany, for instance,
out of a total area of 188 million acres, 84 mil-
lions, or nearly 28 per cent., arc wooded; In
France, out of 180 mlllicm acres, 17 per cent;
even in a small and densely popuhiteil country
such as lielgiuui, 1,200,000 acres are wooded, or
17 per cent. In the L'nited Kingdom, on the
other hand, out of 77 million acres, only 8 mil-
lions, or 4 per cent., are under wood. Sir Her-
bert Maxwell, who has made a study of this
question for a gooil manv years, and whose
moderation of statement Is beyond challenge
estimates that, in llKHl, 'eight millions were paid
annually in salaries for the administration, for
niatlon, and preservation of German forests,
representing the maint<'nan('e of about 2(K),000
families, or about 1,000,000 souls; ard that in
working up the raw material yielded by the for
ests wages were earned annually to the amount
of 80 millions sterling, maintaining about 600.000
families, or 8,000,000 souls.' The Committee will
there perceive what an important element this
is in the labour and employment of a country.
Any one who will take the trouble to search out
the census retunis will find that the number of
people directly employed in fori'st work in this
country is only 16,000. And yet the soil and the
climate of this country are lust as well adapted
for the growth of marketable trees as that of the
States of Germany. Recently we have been
favoured with a striking report of a Royal Com-
mission, very ably presided over by my hon.
friend the member for Cardiff. A perusal of the
names attachi'tl to that rei>ort will secure for it

respectful and favourable consideration. It out-
lines a very comprehensive and far-reaching
scheme for planting the wastes of this country.
The systematic operation which the Commission
recommend is a gigantic one, and, before the
government can commit themselves to It in all
Its details. It will re(iuire very careful considera-
tion by a iKxiy of exiierts skilled In forestrv. I
am Inform d by men whom I Ijave consulted,
and whose opinion on this subject I highly value

.

that there Is a giKxl deal of preliminary work
which ought to be undertaken In this coumrv
before the Government could safely begin plant-
ing on the large scale Indicated in that report.
... I am alsf) told that we cannot command tlie

services in this country of a sufBcient number
of skilled foresters to direct planting. . . .

"I doubt whether there Is a great industrial
country in the world which spends less mon' .-

directly on work connected with the develop,
ment of its resources than we do. Take the ens.'
of agriculture alone. Examine the Budgets of
foreign countries— I have done it with grcit
advantage in other directions— examine them
from this particular {xiint of view, and h.n
members. I think, will be rather ashamed at the
contrast between the wise and lavish generosiiv
of countiiesmucb po<irer than ours and the sin Tt
sighted and niggardly parKiuumy with whiih
we dole out small sums of money for the eu-
eoumgement of agricnliure in our country. . . .

"I will tell the House what we propose. There
is acertain amount of money, not very much, spent
in this country in a spasmodic kinil of wav on
w hat 1 will call the work of national developiiunt
— in light railways, in harbours. In Indirect but
very meagre assistance to agriculture. I propose
to gather all these grants together into one grant
that I propose to call a development grant, and
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this year to ad<l a >um of £300.000 to that enot
f r tL'W pur[KiM«. . The itrmnt will be utilized

in tlio lin.niution of tilicmei which have for

tbtir purfrie tiie lieTelopiuint of the r.-wmrnt
( f the country, ami will ir.cluiie nuch 'iiject* u
the lintitutio'n of scho'iU if forestry the pur
chase anJ preparation of laiul for uffofr-ntati jR.

the setting up of a iiumb<r of eiptrimental for

fsrs on a large scale, ijpen'litiire upirfi scientific

rt!ieirch IQ the intenstn of agriculture, experi-

mental farms, the itnprovement of svxk— in

rtspect of which I have bad a good many re-

pro-entations from the agrcultural community
— the equipment of agencies for <li.s»eminating

acrirultural instriction. the encouraircmpnt and
pr<mution of co-operation, the improvement of
r:iMl transport so as to malce markets more
acoi-asihie. the facilitation o' all well consid-
erc'l schemes and measures for attractin;: laliour

bM( k ! th-; land by small holdings or reclama-
ti'n of «ast'-<."

In r< alization of thi4 programme an important
" Oev.-l.ipmcnt and Rrwi Improvement Funds
Alt WHS intn»iui-e<l by Mr. Lloyd George in

Auirust. and pa^s*-!. after considerable amend
mei.t il iia aiiniinistratlve details in Committee
of Til'- ('"mnions and in the House of Lords. It

is.i;v:dtd into two parts, the flrst dealing with
divel"pm.-r.t. or the aiding and enoouraffing of
airri''i;lture and other ririlin<hi*tri»-s. inelu.siTeof
f'.re.try. r'-clamation and draimiee of land, ira-

provi-nient if rural tr.in-port. constnictionand im-
pri>v.-rn'r.tof inland nu-. {.ration and harliors. and
•1... .l.vi l.inmen; .-ind impr ..v.ment of fisheries.

Ti;-- .Vet enah!'-s the Treasury to make free grants
iit.t ' «r,s. from a Dev.-lopment Fund fed by an
a!i:riiil ParUimeutary vote and by a charze on the
(Vin*jliia!e<l Fund.' An independent Dcvelop-
mer;r Commissi in is to b^ npp<jinted by the Trea-
sury, consisting of Sve member) appointied for ten
yar- wli'.vi -mmendation for the reiee'iun
if ap^.iic.ition .all be final, though not that for
thi ir af ceptance The .sec ind part of the Act sets
:.' i Koal Biiard to c:irry out schemes of ruaii

irufirivemint. either under its own direct con-
t'lii -r thnv.gh the eiistinir hitrhway auth- rities.

North America : Intematioaal Conference
of Delegates from Canada, Mexico, and the
United States. — Tht- nnjvement institutcil in
*!.- rr.ittd States for ;i better conscrvarion i^f the
r.,i;ii.'-,il rrsfiun es of tin- country was bri«u!eiiiil.

early in IS'iO. into a continentafami intematiinal
movi-meiit. by an invitation from President
Ii.N.«ev.'i: to the Govemm. n:s of Cannula and
Me\>-)t.i send liel'-sates to a seneral ci inference
' :; til'- s^ibject at Washinifton. for the purpose
of arranging s^me c<>>|-erativc and harmonious
p'.aris .;f a. tiiia in t!;e three conntrii-s. The in-
vi-j»: n '.v.'is corlially accept"! in N)th of the
Ei'iiihboriiu' countriej'. an ' tlie dele;.-ites sent
wfTe met. in the ISth of February, by many of
til- I.:i.i.-rs I'f the conservation rr.ov.-ment in'lhe
l';;i;i'! States, including the National Conserva-
tiiin c>mmission. After beinj received and
aii iri^sj.l by the President at tl.e White House.
a t'.v.i .lays session of the Conf. ence wa« held
ir. t!.e liip'.i.matic room of the Sta'e Department,
w.rii ;.• ...i resiiits.

Turkey : A. D. 1909. — Reclamation pro-
jects m the T-gris-Eaphrates Delta. See in
tli:« V.-; . TiiiKKT; .\, I), liiog "IT
United States: The Great Movement for

10 Arreiting of Waste. — An organized Na-

tioiu] care-takinrof Forests, Waters, Lands,
and Minerals. — Forest Serricc, IrrintioB,
Development of Waterways. — It is mora
thiin p<.«iiible that the a<lniini»tration of Oot-
enment in the L'njted Stau-s under President
It^-sevelt will be distinguished, in the judgment
if c.i.iing generations, moat highly by the im-

: p. .:»«.- an.f the organization it gave to measures

I

f ir con« rving the' natural resources of the coun-
! try. in wi«j<ls, water sourc-s. mineral dep<«its
a^d fertile or fertilizablc soils. — rescuing them
from a iiltherto unrestrained recklessness of
Waste The key-note of a new determination
i.i governmental p-jiicy. fpointed to this end. was
«.! .nded by the President in his flrst Message to
C< ngress. on the ftJ of December, ISwi. when be
' pened the subject largely and earnestly, saying,
among other thin^-s. this

'

" The pr>-s<-rvatii)n of our forests is an impera-
tive busiiie« necessity. We h.sve come to see
'lear y that wh-atever destroys the forest. except
ti. make way for agriculture. threat«ns our well-
bt-inj At present the protection of the forest
reserves rests with the General Land (Jfflce. the
nipping and dt-scription of their timber with
;!.e I'nited States Geological Survey, and the
preparation of plans for their conservative use
« ith the Bureau of Forestry, which is al.socharge»i
with the general advancement of practical for
estry in the I'nitcd States. These varies func-
ti i.-.s shoul<l Ije united in the Bureau of Fort-stry,
! I which they properly belone The present dif-
fusion of resfKinsibiiity is liad frtjm every stand-
(lOint. It prevents tu it etTective coijp-ration
between the Government and the men who util-
ize the resources of the reserves, without which
the interests of b..th must suffer The scientific
bureaus generally should be put under the De-
pir-ment'of .\griculture. The I'resiili-tit -hould
have by law the p.,wer nf transferrin..' lands for
use as forest reserves M the Department nf Agri-
culture. He airi-ady has sueh power in the case
of lands needdt by the Departments of War and
the Navy. ..."
"The wise ailministration of the forest re-

serves wi'.l be not If-is b. Ipful to the interests
which dt-pend on water than to those which
•iepend on wockI and grass. The water supply
itself depeniis up" n the for-st. In the arid re-

gion it is water, not land, which measures pro-
duction. The western half if the L'nitwi States
would sustain a population greater than that
of our whole country to-day if the waters that
now run to waste were save>i and used for irriga-
tion. Tile forest and water problems are perhaps
'i.e mi. St vital internal questions of the L'nited
States. . . .

The forests alone cannot, however, fully
reiulate and conserve the waters of the ariil

re.don. Great storage works are necessary to
e juaiizc the flow of streams and to save the
ti ->1 waters. Their construction has been con-
clusively shown to lie an undertaking too vast
fir private effort. Nor can it be best ace. ,m-
plished by the individual States acting alnne.

Far-reachinir interstate problems are involvid:
and the reso;ri:es of single States wouid often
Ik- inadeiiua'e It is properly a national func-
tion, at least in some of its features. . . .

The rer'aK:iti---;i of the •iBsett-ei ari-- public
lands presents a different problem. Here it is

not enough to regulate the flow of streams The
object of the Government is to liisp-jse of the

el
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land to ieltlfn who will build hnmet upon It.

Ti> itccomplitli this object w»t<T mtut be brought
witliln their rf»ch. . . . Whatever the Nation
doei for the extt-iiiloi) of Irrigation •houli) har-
monize with, and trnd to Ininrove, the condi-
tion of those now living iin Irrigntrd land. We
are not at the starting point of thin development.
Over two humlrwl milllonii of private capital
have already Ix'iti exiK'nded in the conitriiction
of IrrlKiitiim works, ami many million ai-rt« of
arid land reclaimed. A high degree of enter
prim; and ability has liecn shown in the worii
Itwlf ; but aa much cannot be iiaid in reference
to the laws relatinK thrreU). Tlie security and
value of the lionui created iIcimmkI largely on
the stability of titles to water; but lie majority
of these rest on the uncertain foundation of court
decisions rendered In ordinary suits at law. With
a few cre<litable exceptions, the arid Slates have
failed to provide for the certain and Just division
of stn?ams In times of scarcity. Lax and uncer-
tain laws have made it possible to establisli
rights to water in excess of actual uses or neces-
sities, and many streams have already passed
Into private owniTsliip, or a control c<|ulvalent
to ownership."— Prcndtnt't Menage to Congrtu,
Dec. :l. IBOl.

The Nationalizing of Irrigation Worltt. —
The highest quality of statesmanship is repre-
sented by such recommendations as these. 80
far as concerned the proposed nationalization
of irrigation works, to reclaim the arid lands of
the West, they bore fruit witliin a year, in tlie

passage by Congress of the Keclama'tion Act of
June 17, 1903. Il dcvoU-d most of the proceeds
of the sale of public lands. In Arizona, Califor-
nia, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nevada,
New Mexico. North and South Dakota, Okla-
homa. Utah. Washington, and Wyoming, to a
special Ueclamation Fund In the Treasury, for
the creation and maintenance of irrigation works.
This WHS a measure for which the late Major
John W. I'owell. Director of the United States
Geological Survey, had laboreil incessantly for
many years. la his book on "The Lards of
the Arid Jlegions" he was the first to sli.

possibility of redemption for m:)st of the ..,.,.

spaces of land then supposed to be hopeless des-
ert, and he pleade<l with Congress. S(s.sion after
session, for some national undertaking to store
and distribute the waters from the mountains
that would give life to their soil. In 1888 he
succeeded so far as to win authority and means
for investigating the water supply for the re-
gion, and from that time he hail kept an etfl-

cienl small corps of engineers at work in the
survey anil measurement of stri'ams. accumu-
lating information that was ready for immediate
use when actual constructive work was taken
in hand. At once, on the passage of the Reclama-
tion Act. the Director of the Geological Survey,
ailing under the Secretary of the Interior, began
the execution of plans alrea<iy well matured, for
Irrigation in Arizona and Nevada; and was able
three years later to report similar undertakings
In progress within three of the ten Territories
and thirteen States.

In May. 1908. the following statement of the
reclamation work then In progress appeared in
The Outl'Mik: " Thu "vork as a whole rlviils the
Panama Canal in 'he lat>orand expense Involved.
The employmer; of 18.000 men and the expendi-
ture of il,2.")0,0O0 every month arc but incidents

1

In the irvtce. AlreaiW the caiMla completed
reach a total of l.NlS milr*— as far at from New
York to Denver. Homes have btwn made for ten
thousand families where lirforo was desert. In
the past five yean jSii.OOll.oiiO has been spent,
and the cnterpr'see ain'ady plannett will Kilii

mora than a hiin.ired millions in this sum. Ni>r
is this money spent in one locality. In New
Mexico one of the largest dams In the worlil Is

being constructed. In California and Nevada
great reservoirs and Irrigation plants are Inlng
built In western Kansas the beet-sugnr raisers
are to have a IS.W.OOO plant for pumping the
• underflow,' or the sheet water found a few fret
beneath the top soil, of the Arkansas I{iver Val-
ley U) the surface, that ditches may be lllled and
crops mnde certain. On seven great projects.
Involving the exp<'nditure of $,'»!, OIHI.OOO and the
reclamation of over a million acres, the bem tit is

din-ctly to the Northwest. These projects He in
North and South Dakota. Montana, and Wash-
ington. In these States lands that have been
considered as worthless except for the coarsest
klT'l of grazing arc being transformed Into pro-
ductive farms. In South Dakota the largest
earth dam in the world is being constructetl, tlmt
ninety thousand acres of land may be maile fcr

tile ; while just cast of the Yellowstone Park is

being built a solid wall of masonry 310 feet high
to held back the waters of the Shoshone Hivir
until a reservoir of ten square miles, capable of
irrigating a hundred thousand acres. Is formeil.
The production of these Irrigated lands is mar-
vcloua"
The latest official statistics that are available

represent the total of acres Irrigated at the end
of the year 1907 as being 11,000.000. in 167. 2iK)

farms, at an average cost (of constructive work)
of $13.46 per acre.

A National Forest Policy.— Less prompti-
tude of action followed the Presiilent's urging
of measures for forest prescrration, and his
warnings to Congress and the country, against
the consequences of this inaction, were repeated
from year to year. His Message of December.
1904, carried a specially urgent plea for legisla-

.:ion to unify the national forest work. "
I have

repoatedly." he said, "called attention to the
confusion which exists in Government forest
matters because the work is scattered among
three Independent organizations. The United
States Is the only one of the grrat nations la
which the forest work of the Government is n.t
concentrated under one department. In coiisiv

nanee with the plainest dictates of good ail-

ministration and common sense. The present
arrangement is bad from every point of view.
Merely to mention It Is to prove that It should
be terminated at once. As I have repeiilidlv
recommended, all the forest work of the G"v-
emnient should be concentrated in the IX-purt-

ment of Agriculture, where the larger part of

that work is already done, where practically nil

of the train(>d foresters of the Government are

employed, where chiefly in Washington there :5

comprehensive first-lmiid knowledge of the prob-
lems of the riscrves acijuired on the grouml.
where all problems relating to growSi ffm
the soil are already gathered, and where all the
sciences auilliari' to forestry .are at hand f;ir

prompt and effective cooperation."
During its following session Congress took

the desired action, ami the whole forest service
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vu tTMuferred to the I>ep«rtinent of Jigricnl-

ture In Ktbniary. JOrW

Karly In June of tlmt yi-nr th<- ftlTortu of the
Pr<'«|i|i-nt to waken utKntloii to thi- wrioituieM
r.f lh<- fore«t ilMtnuti'.ii in thi; cf.untry were
t-ri-ntly helped by a nutatjle ronveotion at Wanh-
iii^'ton of aliout twelve hundred men, harln^
Irn'h interent and knowledt;e in the matter, who
(iinii' tozether to diwuM the pDhlemt Involved
Tbcv wirt^ mostly pra< tiral foresU'ru. Intelli){ent

lumlxTirHn. railway men, ranrhow rs, en>(l-

BfT* and miniTi, and their urgency of a «yii-

tiinaiie ronwrvailve treatmint of the nurvW-
Ink' (orist wealth of the country carried great
w.iL'ht. The convention w,. unilir the iHrec-

tjnn of the Secretary of Agriculture, and waa
aiMresse<l by the I'risident

Uurinif a Journey through parti of the S<-<uth-

em Sta" f. In October. IKu."). the President t'mk
fK Lslon. in wimc of hl» speeches, to urge that
a lar»;e part, at least, of the rapidly disappearing
fori»t» on the Atlantic '<lde of the country shoula
be nationalized, for presirvation in the manner
iif the fup'st reserves of the Kar West In his
Ml saagp of 19«)8 he submitted Ibis to t'ongn'ss,

ai a spe< iflc recommendation, saying that the
forests of the White Mountains and the South-
em Appalachian regions need to Ix' pres<rve<l,

and "cannfjt be unless the people of th** States
in whicli they lie. through their representatives
in the Congress, secure vigorous action by the
National Government." This proposal encoun-
tend -trong oppr)sitlon from '"Iflsh interests,

and CnnLTess was prevaili'd ur . with difflrultv
to nutli'Tize a survey of the forests of the White
Mciiintalnsand the Southern Appalachians, which
resultrti In a recommendation bv the .Secretary
of Acriiulture that 600,00) acres in the fortne'r

rei^ion and .'i.of'O.OOO in the latter be purchascil
ffr a National Kegerve. A bill resjy.nslve to
tlii< recommendation was passed by the ,Sen:ite,

but rejected by the Housi\ whli h appointed a
comnii«8ion, instead, to make further inve!.tiga-
tions in tlie matter. Meantime, in the White
Mountains alone, busy slauchterers of the for-
ests were said to \>e strlppiug three hundred
acres per day.
On the eve of the adjourtiment of Congress

In March, 1907, the President i-isued a proclama-
tion ailding some seventeen millions of :icres
ff forest lands to the National Korest R. vrves
aln/ady established. This was just before he
siiTned an Act of Congress whicli abridged his
autliority U> create reserves in Colorado. Wyo-
mln;:, Montina, Idaho. Oregon, and Washington.
It WHS a characteristic proceeding, for which
the President bad ample power under a statute
of IsDi, and It simply held the forests desig-
nated in safety from destruction until the ques-
tion of their treatment was more carefullv
considered. The next Congress, or the next
Presiilent, could give them up to private owner-
ship, in whole or in part. If the one or the other
f N.-id reason for doing so. Meantime they were
she!:i-red from the axeman, while undergoing
'tu!y As a matter of fact. Mr. Roosevelt's
successor. President Taft, did conclude th.it
S'inie of the lands reserved should be released
f r sale, and so ordered soon after he entered
liir exe<:utive otfice.

The Inland Waterways Commitsion. — In
his ann\ial Message of December, 1907, the
I'resident enlarged the ranie of considerations

U7
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that connect themselves with the question of
eccnomic forestry, by directinir attention to the
ImtKjrtance of the waterways of the country
and their claim to a more systematic develop,
mcnt. 'For the last few years," he said,
•through sevend agencies, the Government
has tieen endeavoring to get our people to look
aheiui, and to sutjstltute a planni d ami orderly
development of ..ur resources in place of a hap-
haiani striving for immediate profit. Our
great river systems should be developed as Na
tional water hiifhways. the Mississippi, with
its tributaries, standin'a tlrst in importance, and
the Columbia secr.nd, although there are many
others of ini[K,rtance on the PaclHc, the AtlantU:
and the Gulf slojx-^ The National Government
should unilertake this work, and I liop<. a begin-
ning will be maile in the pre-< nt Congress: and
the irreatest of all our rivers, the >Iissis«ippl,
should receive especial attention. From the
Great Lakes to the mouth of the .Mississippi
there should lie a deep waterwav. with deep
waterways leading from it to the"Ea.stand the
West. Such a waterway would practically
mean the extension of ciuf coast line into the
ver>- heart of our ccjuntry It woulcl be of in-
calculable Ixnefit to our people. If begun at
once it can b.- carried through in time appre-
ciably to relieve the congestion of cjur great
freieht-carrying lines of railroads. . . .

"The Inland waterways which lie just back
of the whole eastern and southern coasts should
likewise lie cleveloped. Moreover, the develop-
ment of our waterways Involves many other
imp>jrtant water problems, all of which sho\il(i
\if considered as part of the same general scheme.
The Govertitiient dams shouM tx- used to pro-
duce hundreds of thoiisiinds of horsepower as
an incident to improvini; navigation; for the
annual value c,f the unusecl water jiower of the
Unltecl .States perhar>8 e.xceec|s the a lal v.-ilue

of the prfxliicts of all our mines. As an inci-
dent to creating the deep waterwav clown the
MLssLssippi. the Government should build along
Its wb lie lower length levees which taken to-
ec-ther with the control of the headwaters, will
at once anci forever put a complete stop to all
threat of tl.rfxia in the immenv.'Iy fertile Delta
region. The territory lying adjacent to the
Missis.slppi along its low'er course- will thereby
become one of the most prosperous and pe'epu-

lous, as it aireaily is one cif the most fertile,
farming regions in all the world. I have ap-
pcilnted an Inlan<l Waterways Commission to
study and outline a comprehensive scheme of
dev(.-lopment alont' all the; lines inclicated. Later
t shall lay its rejiort before the Congress."
The Inland Waterways Commis.«ion thus ap-

pointed by the Preside'nt in March, 1907. gave
its attention tirst to the project of a "Lakes-to-
the-Gulf Derep Water Way," which had Jiecn
commanding wide interest In the Mis.sissippi
Valley for some years. What the project, in its

full maL'nitude, contemplated, was stand as fol-
lows in the resolutions of a ereat convention, of
4"0c) delenatcs. from 44 States, assembleel at
Chicaeo in October. 190*: -Any plan for the
inland waterway cievilopment so imperatively
necessary to the material welfare of the r«l!eV
should comprise a main trunk line in the forth
of a strait connectinsr Lake Michiean with the
Gulf of Mexico bv way of the lUin'^is ami Mis-
si-ssippi rivers. The development of this trunk

'-I
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line nliDiilil lw((ln itt once. The improvi'tiiint
of till' liraiiclu'i uf thli main line. hucIi » tlie

iipiHT Miiwlw>l|ipi, wlttiltntriliiitiirieii. the Oliiu,
Willi iu limliiig triliiiuriua, iiiiliiiliiii; the Ten-
iiesm'p anil Ciiniberlanil ; the Mliwouri. Ihc Ar-
kiinmiH. till l<e<l, the White, anil ntliir riven,
unil tlie interstate Inluuil waterway of Loultlans
anil TexuN. tlnuilil priHicil simultaueuudy with
till- ilevihipimiit of the princip«l line

" The ilecp wstirwiiy in [iractU'L ^ roniplete
from ( hlittfo til .lollct ihroiigh the louraKe anil
enlerpriv .if ilir >«ln>;le city of ChiraBo. whlih
lias liy thiespenilltiire of y.V).UOO.IHIII created
iliep HiiliTHiiy ttiTDiw the inuiii ilivlile between
till' waters of Utke MlihlKuii unil thi«e of the
MiMiiMlp|il A «pi'i-inl luiuril of lurvey. com-
liowil of Initeil Stulea enttiinem. reported to
Coiijfnss in IU05 that the contlnuatlnu of the ileep
waiirwiiv from Joliet to St. l^iiU waa fetuihlu
unil woiiiil iiml onlv Sai.lMlil.OIN). The l^late of
llliiiolK, uaaiiiuing tlnit the Fiilerul Uorernuient
will take the renponiiibiliiy of completing the
walirwav to the Oulf. is alMnit to eoUperate to
till' extiiit of (liO.tKNI.miO

"

The waterway here niintioneil an bilng " prac
lically complete from C'hIiaKo to .Inliet "

lit tliiit

known 08 the I'hiciino Drainage Canal The ^0.
OOtl.Oth) with whicli the !<tute of lllinoiii woiiKI
coiipimte in carrying out tlic wliole projiit wiw
yotiiHiy that State in November. IIKW. forlmilii-
inc an exU'niion of the Druinace I'unsl from
.loliit to L'tUii. Illinoia. sixty one miles, foraile-
VI lopnient of water power." The depth of these
ehaiineU is and iaui be t went v four feet, and the
project of till- Ijikesio-the Gulf Di-ep Wnterwav
conieinplaleil that iliplli throughout. The Boiiril
of Kiifiiiiiirs to which the project was referretl
nporteil. however, in June. ll»0«, against the dc
siratiilily of a waterway of .such depth, llscost
from St Louis to the'tJulf is cstinmted to lie

¥IV'-<(HI0.0(H1 for construction, anil $«!.0(HI,(HK)

yearly for niaiiitename In tlie jmlirnient of the
boanl. till' pn'sentdeinanils of comniirce bet ween
St. I.oiiis ami the <!ulf will be udei|Uttti'ly met
by an eiuht foot channil from .S|. I.oiiis to the
mouth of tlie Ohio anil nchanui'l of not liss tlinn
nine feet in depth lielow the mouth of the Ohio.
The board's belief is that an eifrhtfixit cliannel
from Chicapo to St. Louis correa|xindin(; with
the eiv'litfoot project from St. I.ouis to Cairo Is
the least that would aiiei|uali! meet the de-
mands of commerce. It adds th it such a w ater-
w;iy would be desinible, provided its cost Is rea-
.sonable. Pres«-nt and prospective demands of
commerce bi-twci-n Chicago and the Oulf would
be aderiuately served, the board reports, by a
throiiL'li nine foot channel to the Gulf.

In the Slates borderinir on the Atlantic a
"Deeper Wati-rnays As.sociation " Is pressing
lonirni ited plans for uniting the bays, sounds,
and navicabie rivers along the Atlantic coast by
canal.s, thus alfonling safe deep water communi-
cation from Hoston on the east to Florida at the
far south.

Conference of GoTcrnor* at Washington.— In all Ids endeavors to establish a national
Iiolirs- directcil, syotenmtically and scientifically,
I I ' irresting of waste in the use and treat-
nii-i. f the natural resourei-sof the coinitrv, Pre-
Kid'.-::t H.inwvrU «-:i- ,i-3i-!f--i very "rea'hbv fht:

knowledt'e and the em-rirctic public spii^it lif the
chit f of the National Forest Service. .Mr. Gifford
I'iiichot. It is iiiidersiooil to have bi-i-n on the
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inltative of Mr. rinchot that tlie eruwaing ex
iieilient for •lirrliig and diiermlnlug public feel
log iiu the subject wii;. iilHn.ieil, early In the
winter of IVm. when the I'rr.iilent Invited the
Uuvrmurs of all the Wati-« -jiil Territories to

u

Conference In Waahinglon, or coiuhlering tin-

whole i|iieatlon of an e-oiioiilc coiiaervation of
natural rvaoiin-ei anil couee ting niea»ure» to
that end. It wa« lald, Indeed by the l»n'sident
in addreiuiing the meeting of Oovemora, thai if

it hail not U-i-ii for Mr. I*lnchiit this convention
neitlier wouhl nor could have been railed." Th.
invitation went to others than Oovernora. — t .

men of national prominence In public life, in

scienlitlc pursuits, in biulneiit eX|ierleni-e. an'
to heads of gn-at tt.s«iKiation». Thi- nsiiltingiis
M-mbly at tlie White House, on the 18th, 14tli, an.

I

l.lth of May. IlXtN, marked an epixh In Americn^
history. There were (loveriion from fortv of
the forty-six States of the I'nion. with the Trci.
dent and members of his Cabinet, the Jusiics
of the Hupreme Court, many Senators and !te
prisi ntatlves from the Congress, and adislin
j:ulshed gathering of such cltl7,ens as William
Jennings Uryan, Seth Low. Junies J. Uill, An-
drew CBriiegie, Johii Mitchell and Samuel Goni
pern. All sides of the imtlomtl thrifllessnessthiit
iieided correction were disciisseil by men who
could best descrilii' the evils prixluced and lie>t

indleate the methoils of remedy. Before adjourn
Ing their meeting the Oovernors present ailopti il

with unanindty a oiilaratlou in which they sav
•We agree that our i-ounlry's future is in

volved In this: that the great iiatiiral resounis
supply the material basis uimn which our civil
izatnm must continue to de|iend. and upon whiilj
the [lerpetuity of the nation itself resUJ. W.
agree. In the light of the facts brought to our
knowlcilge and from the information reciiv, l

from sources which we cannot doubt, that tiiis

material basis is ihrentened with exhaustion. .

"We di-clare our lirni conviction that tWj
conservatnin of our natural resources Is a subject
of transi-endent Importance which should encaci-
iinremittingly the ullentlon of tli- nation,' tlit-

<tatcs, and the people in enrnrsi oOp<'ration
These natural resources include t lie land on « hi. !i

we live unil which yields ourfissl; the livli,.-

waters whn li fertilize the soil, supply pon, r

and form >t avenues of commerce ;' the f- r

esis whii ;ld the materials for our hoin.s
prcven' .on of the soil, and consi-rve tl.-

navigat ..ni other uses of the streams; a!!'.

the mil ..« which form the basis of our imiu-
trial Ihv and supply us with heat, light, a^l
power. . . .

" We commend th^ wise forethought of tl,.

President in sounding the note of warnin.c as
to the waste and exhaustion of the natural re-

sources of the country, and signify our Mch
appreciation of his action In calling this Ci n-
fi-rence to consider tlH- same and to seek nir.e-
dies therefor through voOperation of the nati a
and the States. . . .

We agree in the wisdom of future conf.r
ences between the President, Members of C s-

gress, and the governors of States on the i • ti-

servation of our natural resources with a view
of continued coftperation and action on the lint-s

s-,icgcstcd; and to tliis i iid »c aiivisc thai fi iu

time to time, as in his judgment mav seem w i-.

.

the PresiilcTit call the governors of Stiites a: !

Members of Cuu^'rcss and others intoconfcrenie
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" VTe hgnt that further •rtlou la arlrltklilo to
ttftnain the pment coiwlliioo of our n»lur»l
rr^'iurfet ami to promote th** cona'>rvatlori of
the •amp. and l<i that eo'l we nn'ornmend the
appointrnfOt by each ."State cif a < omml»«loii on
th- roMerratloii of natural reanurces, to n>fiji

tnUf with each other and with any «lmi'»r
("mnilMion of the K'llt-ral Oovemm<-iit "

Tht Natieaal Contcrratioa CommiMJon
and Iti Report. — Till- l'rr«l.liut acted with
pr mptitiide on the tuKi^eatloa of a National
(citiimiHion on the Conxrvaiion of Natural )<•'

Hiurifs. U> co'^p'ratc » itb kindreil State ("m
misfll'ms. Within a month he announcf-d ih'-

appointment of ^lich a (.'onimiasion. comp«j*'?tl of
ni-arly fifty m<-n of spatial 'jualiflcation for the
Inqtiirien to he ptinu''d. thi' rerommen(iation« to
b<- made, nnd the action to be taken. All v-c-

tinn* of till.' country are repn'«ent<'<l on the Com-
mi>«i >n. Includinir «iich atitboritle* on watmaa
Prfife»*T Swain, of the .Maasa^huaettj Institute
of Tfi hnology . on forest* tut l*n>f»r»iior Graves.
of the Yale Forestry School, anl Mr Charles
I.athrop Pack, of New .J> rv-y ; on Iannis, n- V.t-

Govem.r Pupli'e. of C'«lifornla. and Mr, .lames
J. Hill, the iininent railway p^sident, on min-
iral*. as Meaira Andrew " Camejfie, of NVw
Y T*. John H»vs Hammond, of Mtilinrh'iirtti.
and.I .hn Mitihell. of Illinois

Th'- CummUsion is divlie.l Into four lectioni.
on*- to consider f'-rests. another wurer,. u thtrt
mlncriilv and tlu- fourth lands. Over th<--<e di
visiins i-i an exti-utlvi; commit'e*'. of whii h Mr.
Giflopl I'inchot it chairman. In <acli lectl-.n
then.' firi- ripri* ntiitivi s from th" Sfnat-; ami
lloii«e ,,f |{fpr.»entatlvi-s. and otliti:ili of Gov.
er'imt-ril from tht- I)epar'ni»'nt whi^.'h has to do
witli 'Uf sul>j(- t rrfi-rritl to it.

Stittc action on the lin>-s rommi-ndci !py the Con-
ference of Governors he ' ilri-aily been institiit>'d

in » number of Stati-s. i in many others It was
pr-nipMy vt on f-w.

. *uit th.- di»ir-d coijper-
ative orsanization of en .t was sof<n well un^ler
wiiy. ancl contributinir to the lirst undertaking
pUr;neil by the E.tecutive Committie of the Na-
tional Coiiuiii.>»loa. which waa the maliing of an
invi-ntory of the natural rt-sources of the L'nitMl
States. So ellM'tive was the work done in the
^iimmi-r and fall of 190< that a S--cond Conference
of State Governors, jointly with the State and
National Cimmission-s. was found d.-sirabl-. for
con-ijeration of the m&>4 of facts colli-<-t>'d as a
basis for definite pl.an-i. The Seconii Cuatrnnfe,
like thi- First. wa.s in Washington, and it was
ofieneil on the "th of D-.-cembt-r. under the chair-
man-hip of the then Prc-iidcnt < l>'(t -if th..- United
State*, the Hon. William H. Taft. The draft of a
rep -r. prepared to be mad'- bv the National Cm-
servation Commission to the Pn'^id-nt -f the
rnitfl State* was submittal conti-lentially to
t'.i, ('onf.T>-ncf. and wa.-* 3.-nt to Congress a little

; iti-r with its appr.val. a.* well as with that of the
I'n-sidi.'.r The Conference ailopted. furthir-
!i.i-r''. two important resolution.-!, as follows:

' H'^-'-f'i. That a joint committee be ap-
I

- •ite>l '-y the chairman, to con-^ist of s,x mem-
;.. r- of «r:ite conservation rommis-'iona and three
m'-nil»r<of th" National Conserv^iti-m Commis-
s --u. who<e duty it «hall be to prepap" and pre-

throu.'h them to the iroveniors ami the Presi-
dent, a p'an for united action by all < ir »anizations
con'tmed with the conservation of natural re-

I

source* '"n motion of Govr-rnor Noel, of Ml«»l»-
!

sippl, the 1 hairnian and secretary of tlie confer-
ence were aildeil t<> uwl cootlituted a part of ttia
committee. >

"

" We alao especially un- on thi- Conirreaa of
the Lnlt«<l Jitate-i the hliih desinbilltv of main-
talninira Natl.-nal i-onini'.»-.l-.n ontlic'Conaerva-
tion of tli«Ke*.urcesof in.-C ountrA, emiMiWered
to ox'.perat* with state Commisalo'in. to the end
that even- »overeign commonwealth and every
aectlon of tlie country may attain the hitfh deun-o
of prosfH rity ami the -tupeu'-w of fx-rjietuity nat-
urally arising in the almndant r'-wurcea arid the
vigor. iiit<-llii{'nc.and patrioti-m of ourpeople."
In subaequcntly comniunicatiuK to ( ongresa,

on the Kd of January. IW*. ihi- report of the
NaMorral Conaer%-ation Commlsaion. the Preal-
dt-nt said: With the statements -iml conclu-
•iot,» of this r-p<irt I heat'ilv c-iiicur. ami I

comt::"ni| It to \Uc thoughtful c'-msiili ration both
of th" Congress and of our [xople iren"rally. It
Is one t if the nifHt fundaim-ntallv impijrtant
dxvimenLscTerlaid befor..- th<- Am- riian people.
It (.-intaiua the (irst invi-uiory of it-i natural re-
s.jurf-es eTcr niaiie by any nation

"

Th" report of tht Commiaalon was prefaced
by a brief eiplanatory statem»-nt froiu th" (hair-
man of ita Executive Committee, partly as fal-

lows "The executive committee ilesli-natt-d In
your letter cn-ating the commission ornanl/eti
on June lu and outlined a plan for makinij an
inventory of th" natural resourte- -if the L'nited
Statea. On July 1 work was umlertaken. ac-
cordin)}!;.- wi;h "tin- cooperation of the bur<-:ius
of the fe-leral departments, authori'its of the
different Stiites. and njin-sentative U<ii"sof the
na-lon.al in-lustries. Th- n-sults of this ciK.per-
ative wi-rk are herewith submitted as appen-
licea "f the commissi-in's report. . Initsio
operation 'with (<thtr Itodies created for similar
purpoat-a tiy Sta -• ' the National C n-.i-ivation
C.,mmis.s!on has most valualjle assiatance
WPhIn the flrst montu after th" crei!tl,jn of the
cominis.sion, the irovernors of '> Suites ha.1 ap-
pointed con.servati' n cr.mmissions. and an etjual
n\im'ier of orijanliations of national scope had
n.ame-l con.4e-rva'ion committef-s. At the time
of the recent j-.int conservation (oriference .33

Stat. -s and Territories li;id f .rmerl t-on-i r%atlon
c-»mmissions ThenumU-r ha.-> n -w increasetl to
.Vi. with in-llcations timtneurlv :i!i -f therem.ain-
ing States will s.«.n take sirniUir acti..n. The
num'e-r of national oririnizati"ns which liave
apr>oirted ( onserv-ition committee^ is -41."

An Inventory of Natural Reaources.— From
the rei>ort ir-a'if it is only possible, in this place,
t. ;;lL-an a few nf Its niost iinpres-ive and sig-
nificant disclosures of fact. K ir example :

1 ONCERM.VG FORESTS.

"Forests privately owned cover three fourth.*
of the tot:il forest area and contain four tifths of
the itandini.- timlx r. The timtier privately owned
is r -t only foiir times that publicly owned, but
is i.-ener;illy iii r" valuable. Forestry is now
practiie-d on TO j.i-rcent. of the forests publicly
onneii- and on les.s than 1 per cent, of the forest'a

privately o\vrie-l. .,r . n only 18 per cent, of the
total area of f- -rests.

• Th--- y-^r'y ^rf.-vs-rh .-jf w-A •:• • uf f'jrcs'.s

does not 'averiir.. more than 12 cubic feet per
acre. This irives a total vearlv gro'.'. :h of lesa
than T.iJ<J'.i.O-K).(>.»j cubic feet.

I
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'• W- »n»e aOO.(KJ(l.OOOKm of nutiira fore»t«,
lb «li' li ^ early ((rmtli li twlamcd by ilet'nr

aS0,U)i" HI tent iwrtljr cut ovvr ur tiurnnl ovi-t
but ri .1.

.

I, iii)t nttiuntUjr with iiiuugb youne
frowth .- [)roil»Cf > iiiercluuitkblti irop. and
UO.dUO.iKM iicrm cut ovrr iiriil bunuKl otct,

up"!! vlii, h yuunK growth U liu'king or too
m ^iity '

I .< nil rdianlablr tinibrr
VV'i ' iK» from our foreiti yemly, Including

wuivin /cliii; tiihI In luanufarturr, 2a.(lt)0,U0U,-
OlWcuhl' I

OUU.IHIUri I

lumber^ iu<

and feuMT
(MU It.,.

Dearly •

of ni"'

round
for '!»'

•Mr
ycarl .

of tin >

foreit 1

deitr .

'

men .m
"III

logs :<:

prai. !•

wuik< it

to two I

mill |iri

from I"

feet

vooil Wn uw each year 100,

r«wo<Kl . 40.IK»),()(JO.INIO feet of
in I.IIUI).IKKI,|)UI) |i,mtii. txilea,

i! i <,OU«l.l)«K)licwntle»: LsixfoOO.-
11... liW.WNI.UHi M-t* of lira<tlDg;

HMi tNio larrel bi)i.|"i ; a.wm.OO" cordt
'•I oiH . ia5,o<)().u«0 cubic feet of
nLcn tud 1,350,000 oonli of wood

1.0 fo

rngr >l &
le:"N

i r ,!.

t.

'^t Area have deaitived a
'iveaand $fi<i.(H)O,00O worth
than SO.iJtiO.tNK) acres of
early. Tbey«uag growth
wurlh 'ar iwe than the

fji.rib ut iiie -In

Till bnii ; ;

'.-. il'-itHH.''

':clr . fii u

iJl of 11 I Mill I

..•ct in umii p.

leveutb I'l

•I - I jir li liwt in
u^ leuf pine for tur

cttfth f the forerta

mill Is from one third
r lawed. The luas of
ind tttting for uw la

< irtb Of eaib 1000
eat, an average of

only SJii feet of luniln r ij i i«d

"WetaliefroniourfiirrsKiach vcar, not count
ing thi> io»s by flri'. three ami a half times their
yearly growth. We take 40 ciiliic feet |ier wre
for f.i li li cuMi feet grown, we take 2tll' .'Ubic
feel pi 1 i;i|iit«. wbilcUermanyusesU" ami France
83 culiir fe< t

"Welttiiiiirforetttuiiilertbegeuenilproperty
tax, a inethoil uliamluueit luupago by every other
great nalinn. I'rewnt tax laws prevent ivforeit
Btlon of rut liver laud and Uie perpetuation of
exlitiiii; forest! by u»e.

" tireat damage ii done to aiaiidlng timber !iy

Injurious foreit insecti. Much of thii damagi
can lie prevented at small ixp(ns<-.

"To pmtert our fiirnii- from wind and to re
forest land liiit iuitnl fot forest growth will rc"-

quire trie iilsiitin); on uu arealarp'r than IVnn
ivlTsnia. Ohio, and \Ve8t Viririnia lombined.
Lands so far successfully planieii make a total
area smaller than Hhoile Island

; and year by year,
throuirh careless cutting and tires, we lower the
capacity of existiin; forests t«pro<liice their like
again, or else tiiliilly destroy thim.

• By reasonable thrift we can proilucc a cn
stunt timliiT supply beyond ourpresent need, m.il
with it Conserve the usifiilnessiif our streams for
irrigation, water supply, navigation and power.
I'mler right maiiageiue'ut. our forests will yield
over four times us much as now. AVe can n"duce
waste in the wixxls anil in the mill at least one
third, with pri smt ui » ell as future profit. . .

We can prurtir^illy st,,p foreit firea at a cost
yearly of nne fiftli of the value of the merchant-
able timber burneii

"We shall sulTir for timber to meet our needs
until our forests Imve had time to grow aeain
Hut if we act i ijtorously aui at once, we shall
escape permanent timber siarcltv." The report
adds much of interest on this subject.
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KiMiKNNiNit vrnntta
" Our mean annual rainfall isataiut SOlDcbrn

the i|Uaiitily about 'Jlfl,UIM.0IIO.<NJO,iNNJ cubic fe,

iwr tear, ei|uivaleni to irn Mlwissiiiiii rivers
Of the total rainfall o\.r half Is eTa|Hin>t>st

,

alKiul a thini llnws Intn iIh- sra, the renwininii
ixthiseitbiTcouaumedorHfiaorlied. Tli«>w |i.ir

tioni are iiimetlnH"* calleil, mi|iei'tlvely, ilir tlv

oil, the run-oir and il i i ut olt. Thev are partly
intercliangeable. Aldut a third of "the ninolT.
or tenth of the entire rainfall, paiaei tliriiuKh
the MIsHlaiilppI The run « is Increasing with
deforestation and cultivation
Of the TO.Uid iiU(),o<«i,()vni , ,|j,|r feet anni.

ally tlowlng into thi- wa, li-»« than 1 tier cent is

restrained ami utiliziii fur inuulclpal uiid ciu
inunliy supply; less than 2 |i.r cint tor siimc
10 per cent, of that in the arid iind send arid
regions) is uied ' r Irrigatloii

. perhaps S |»t
cent. Is use«l for iibiisatlon and less than 8 Jnr
cent, for pi it . , ,

• For Irn iitioD It Is eitln ited that then' are
WOO.OOO.IHK) inveiltKl In thiius. ditches, rrser
vtdra and ottier works for the |iarllHl control of
the waters ; mid that l,.'i(X».UOt(.(Hio,tlOt»eubi<- feet
are anmiallv :ll»ert«il to Irrigable lands, aitirre

gntlngsoui. W.OOti square ndles Except in some
caai's thruujrh fonslry, few catchment anas are
iiiiilrolled, and few reservoirs are large etiough
to hoUl the utorm watera. The waste in the pub
He and private projects cieeeds tK) per cent
while no mon'tban 38 per iint. of thew«t«'rurt
ually available for irrigation of the arid Iiiinls
ii restrained and divert iil

• There are in continental I'nited States •.>'<2

streams navipaud for an aggregate of 2(1,1 l-l

miles, and us much more navigable If Improved
Tliere are ».'5 canals, aggregating 3,I»9 miles.
besides numerous abandoneil canals. Excel'
through forestry in recent years, together wiiL
a few rvservoirs and canal locks and mnvaliU
dams, there has bivn little efTurt to control bend-
waters or eatcliirseut anus In the intt rests of n:iv
Igatii'ii, and lu ;ie of .- rivers are navi^ iinl
to more than a suiiill fraction even of ibeir
cfTective low-water ca|)aeity,
"The water power now In use is S,2,V).i»k

horse pi >wer; the amount running over govir!i
ment dams and not used Is about 1,400,000 hirsi-
power; the amount reaionalilv available eijuali,
or exceedithe entire mechani'ial power ii. v II
use, or enough ti operate every mill, drivee^ ry
spindle, propel every train and boat, uiiil h.;ht
every city, town, aiid village the cnuntrv

. . Nearly all the freshet and ,iil water -iiii-

to waste, and II,, low waUTS hich limli the
elficiency of power p' .nts are i. reasiui.' in fn
quencv and duriiti.n: ith the im reusing t! I

riinoll.
. . Thedirt : yeirly dumaire by tl.. - •

since llXHi has increaaeii steadily from 445 000 i""
to over ?23ti.000.00O . .

" A large purt of bat half of Mi.- annual mi-
fall not evaponited isiires tempi irurily in the «• i!

and earth. It is estimated that the ground wuti r

to the depth of Iiicr.it averages 16j |»rcer ! "f
thi earth volume, or over 1.400,00i).(HSI.0("n''i'i

cubic feet, equivalent to seven yep rainfiii r

twenty years' run iiir Thissubsur resen ir

Is the essential basis "f agriculture ui.d otlier r,
fiiistries an-i i* the chii^f ne.turn! r;-—"ijr;-*: .-.f t'--

country. It sustains ' - sis and all other iroi'S
and supplies the pereiuu..! springs und streanis
and wells uied by fourtinhiof our population
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tad ivkriy *ll nor <t<mi -.ric »iiim*i«. lU qukn
Ulv U iliminbb^l tiv 'bv incniw'l run ulT ilur to

itrf irettaiion iwl lujuilicioiu (iirmltig
"

<li.M t.KSIM> I.AN[l-

Tl.)- Ix'nl Ikii'l iriit >>f rijiiiiucnul t'iili'^1

>>Uli'< it l,V«UUMI,<Jii<)iu:ri-* Of ibii but llitiK

n> 't' tliMi twu tMtlu U Id fikniM. uui leM than

. ii< hiiir of lb« (•rm (u<* if impr'ivcil kikI maile

i . iriT t,( crop prol'itttun Wc Ubtc De»rl_T

H imiuiw (armk, tli'V treniii: IW »iTi-» i »< L

i'l value of the fttrm* in aikrS)' <iaf fuurtli tli«

«i lUU >it till- I oiti'l Mut-^ Tlierr »" niNrr

•.!iuu JnU.iK^'.OMJ wrv« uf putilii' itrkxihK Uiiil

Tiie immluT of |»'rv>f» «ni{ti{ni lo »Kri( uliuml

|. .r»uU» U ruor. ttiaii In OW.iJIXi

Thcrt; luui I'vi'ii » ttiKbt iucrtaae In the arer

»_' viiM "f our xtvtki «iu|ili' f»rro pruiliicw. but

DiaU'T the Intrtu*; m ki.reai;i- ii'<r ilif j-i«IJ \itt

Hi P' Uu kepi pace witb our Id) ri««" In |><>pula

t: in Wltblu » ctnturv wi; •luiU pr jlial H- har.-

r. |i .<! three 'injea a* waiiv peiiplc ai n" '
. iti»l

iLr- !iu«in l,u!k )f our fi»»l lupply mutt U- ^-Tnwn

.11. .1 ..' owu »>il.

Tt- area of < uUl»at«<l Ian i may r«"«lbly be

il . ibi'
' In aiMitUm t'l tin- Un>l awaiting; tb<-

!>;.«. ; imxt.iHH) « tb. uf -wiimp lan<l i»u Ix- ri>.

t).iiiiie<l iD.Wi.'W' »cre». ilesert laiiU irri)fatrtl.

Lin.l miliiou* of acre* of lir i!.h aii'l w««le<l laiiil

1 1. ifil i)ur pop'iUtioc -:li lui r'-aai-' coutinii-

• uly, liut tb<ri- U * deflni;e iiniit to tbp Increase

..f 'lur ( ulilvateil acreage. Hence we iir.^t

.Tiiitlv iacre»»e tl. i,:|J ptr r.- TheaTiri^e
virili'if wheat la i.« I'nlteii ir.-« i» le»» 'han

U t.uilieh per acre, in Uerman if bu»h«-l- umI

:n Kn^'lai » busheli We g • *) bush, .(

an i»-r ai < Enirlao'l marly -t. and Gem
inirc than **. Our >iii are fertile, but .,

ni "!e '.f fiinuinir neitli-r conaer»e» the toil n :

- ' iifM full I rop returiis. The greuIcK unnr

L-iwrv loM 'A "Ur xiii ii preventable eruai.jn

«.r. .-id only to thU is 'he wuate. n-'n'is«. ami
tn;» ;>f t)t VerulUer derived from auimali and
l:.'l..'

CO.NSEHVATION

•apply ran ani tie eipected to laat beyond the
middti' lit the preaa III (• iiiury.

TIh- kniiaii imturiil-tfUA fl'-l'N atfifreifitie aa
area of u imi «|iiaff uhI.-h ill-tribiiiiil tririuih
M !»U'.-« of ihr lotjil )irlil fniiu thei» BeUU
duriiiK lUiiT. -tuu.ltmi •Km nun culm feet, valuwi
ac tHi.mpi.'I'I'l. Mere iuUi/e<l «hll>- an eijual

oiiautiiy »a* all iwmI tj eaia|ie Into the air

Tb« dally xaate of natural mu — tlie m<>*t per-
fect known fuel — U nver 1 ijoo iKlU.UUO cubic
ff-et or r-nout(h to «up)il'y every city iu tha t'oitad
St«i.-« of over Ion inw [lopuUtion

ilKmphate riK k, u».-.| for fertlll/.tr. reprt
«ent^ Uw alow accumulation of urifanic mallar
during pait a^ea In moat rouulrleii It 1* k-ru-
[luloitly prevrve<i , i- this rountry It it elten-
•Ively ex^Kirted ard largely for lliii reaaon It*

proituction it 'arr-Hini; rapi<llv Tbt original
•upply can n i long witb^ttaod the IncreMtng
demand

The Natnna) Oovrrnment (hould exerclM
•iirhronlrol <if the Uimerai (uclt ii:.d phoapbati;
rock« n in it* potMrwIuu a* to check •* a*tc and
prolong 1. ur supply,

'

COXCEHSISU LirE AND HEALTB
"Since the greatest of ou ii.t:louai a>'«ts it

the health and vigor of vhe American people,

oirerticieniy mum dej-eud on national vlt: -i

' -en 'II ore tli.'ion thi resources of the mini .aiS

land* f./re»ts vnil waters . .

"•^uranni. , in rlallty from tubrKulosIs u
about I-W.UIW Su.ppluif ihne fourth* of the
lona of life fr 'i.i.i cause and f' m :.phoid
and other prt \ .iut anil prevent.-. - di»ea*es,

would increa*)' our averaije lini;tl> f life over
fifteen v>-ars. Tin re iire c-ouitamh .bout 3.000.

-

one persons seriously ill in the Irir^d States, of
whom 5W.000 are <- /nsumpti --tB More than
half this lines* i» -.»reventa(ii«

"Til National Oovemment .h now several

agenrii - exer< i-iing healtU fum ' i whli h only
need to Ne cotie«-ntrate<i ti- bei-i r cou.tlinatt-d

CO:«C«R»rNii MINERALS

Tbe available and lasily accessible suppliei

: al In thi fnited M.ites a»;^T^-i;ate approx-

ip.jit.lv 1 liKi.'niU.ijnO.uiKi tons. At the pp-sent

:;:cp-a.%init rat'- of pn>liii tion this lupplv *ill

.1- X ) .li-pli-teii as to ap[-r -ach exhaustion U re

Ue tiiidil!.- of the next tury.
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::. The I'niteil >tate'* appr ..ximates :<.'<4<),U<*J Otjij

: in. which at the present inrnasintf rate of con-

sumption can n'lt be ••xpect-! tolait be vond the

mi-i-lle ..f the ^-sent cent. v. In u.i.iition tn

tliiv there an >umi-d • '..- W.nOO.OiHj '<jO tons

of 1 iwer cnuli ron .r » :.ich are not ..'•ailable

!'jT •i«e umlercxistini: oiui.tlons.

'Tliesupplv if stone, clay, cement. Ul. sand..

an ! ^ih U atiipie. while the stock of tt. pre-

I : J nietalM and of c-ippi-r. lead, zinc Bul- imr.

.^sitja't. uraphite. .(uiciisilvtr, mic-4. an-i th- -^rc

-'.lis -an Hi-' «"tii be '. -'imated 'ut n. < ..-iy

.aust M.- -.iiin one t !hr"-e cei.turies i.-w

vpe -il .11 i-<»its be t und.

Thi Known -npplv of pctroleur: stiu .letl

-.,.»Xi.iiO<J.0«<' to •2U.'"»'.0iJ«J.i"" reU. ,i;^

. it.-il Thmii^h «ix *i-parate r.- avinc :^

ri-gate trea . f •'.WKi - |Uare ! .ts. The pr

. . t!.,n i- rapidly incri-asim:. K!;ile t'- * .e*

a:i
;

-he! -. '.hr mh misuse areet. "ttn- j , iie
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tory of our natural re .r-^es made
nission, with the vt i« aid of
' ies conremcil. of ; .''tates.

, -Tiber of associatt-i. md indivld

«, fun i-ihes a safe basis for eeneral

;t we have, what we use
..ay be tin- possibb- saving.

•at resources of the farr .,

.I'.l the stream do we yet
- rinite or wide enough to
which will best conserve

<^:-;^ neeil js for a eeneral
i'.i;i-ns. btates and Nation

1 effort I achieve this t'reat end
'iperati between the Mates and

^ ition. and betwicn the awndes of the

ational Government, is a potent cause of the
.-(jlri . .if I unservalio^; amoui; the people. An

..rir :-• .'aiio-i throuirh which all agencies state,

natiuual. municipal, associate, and indiviJi-al,

may unite in a commin i-!T ort to conserve the
f-jundatiiinsof our prosperity is indispensable to

the wi Ifure and proCTess of the nation. To tl.at

• I'l tn.- immediate creation ot a national agency
IS •-.^.-niial.

"

Beg nniogs of a General Organization of
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all Coatcrration AKeacie*. —The Joint Com-
mittee which the Chairman of the Second Con-
ference of Governors wag inktrticted to appoint
for the preparation of "a plan for united action
by all organizations concerned with the conser-
ration of natural resources," met at Washington
on the 5th of March. 1909. for its first consul-
tation. The Committee, of eleven members,
c<msists of six chairmen of State C nservation
Comniissldns. and five who are members of the
Nnticiiml Conservation Commission. In prepa-
ration for the meeting the various conservation
bodies which have been actively at work for
several months are wnding in suggcatlons haiad
on their own experience.

Action for the preservation and Increaie of
forests has been stimulated in many if not all of
the States of the Union by the national agitation
of the subject in these late years. Nowhere has
the influence been more effective than in New
York, which has not only greatly enlarged Its
control and improved its care and treatment oj*

the extensive forest tracU in the Adirondack
region, but has done even more important refor-
Mtlng workinother partsof itsterritory. • Jumes
8. Whipple, forest, fish and game commissioner,
has not only planted more tri-es in this State than
have been planted in any other State, or even by
the national government, but this year he has
made another great advance in the reforesting
movement. The commission has sold to private
land owners at cost l,034,0.'iO pine and spruce
trees for reforesting land within the State "—
A', r. Ek. Potl. April 34, 1909. —These trcei
went to every county of the State, to numbers
ranging from 50 to aOO.OOO.
Threatened Monopoly of Water Power.

See (in this vol.) Comiunations. Indiistwal,
&r.: United .-axes: A. I). 1B09.
Withdrawal of Water Power Sites from

Land Office Entry. — What is said to I)e tlie
lar^rctt number of acres of land withdrawn for
toniporary water power sites in the history of
the Interior Department was mnile August 18,
1909, when Arting .Secretarj- Wilson withdrew
87.3flO iirrea ai(>n>r the Colorado Kiver, in I" tab.
The land in question was withdrawn to pnvent
"monopolies." and with n view to procure leg-
islation from Congress to preserve them to the
Government.
The National Contervation Aiiociation.

—

'•Great siirnifioancf," said a Press despatch
from Washington. September 16, 1906. Ms at-
tjichrd here today to the announcement from
Chicago of the formation of the National (Vm-
servatlon Association, with Charles W. Kliot,
<x president of HarvanI University, as presiilent.
Krii'nds of conservation interpret the launcliing
of the new organization to mean that a national
organization of the wiilest possible membership
and the greatest possible scope is to siipjilant
till- American Forestry Association in admlnis-
inition favcr us the educational branch of the
ronservation i.iovcnicnt."
Not hma after its formation the Association

issued an earnest ip[ieal to the couiitrj- to bring
the pressure of Its opinion on Congn^s for
needed legislation. The sfieoial suiiji-et of this
appeal was the vast coal Held in Alaska, which
ran only be saved from monopoly by spiH-dy
amendment of existing laws. "We, therefore,"
s."!!.! the .i.'TMciatir.n. apj., ,il lo the Aiiieriean
people to bring the urgent needs of the situation

CONSERVATION

to the attention of their representotlvet In Con.
gress, in order that comprehensive legislation
upon this vital matter may be enacted at the
next session of Congress. To this end, every
individual citizen is urged to do his part, and to
act at once."
On the request of Dr. Eliot, Mr. Gilford Pin-

chot, after the withdrawal of the latter from the
office of Chief Forester of the United States, wiia
made President of the Association, In January
1910, but Dr. Eliot was named Honorary Presi-
dent.

Lep'lation recommended by President
Tafl.— Earnestly upholding the Conservation
policy Instituted liv his pri-decessor. President
Taft. in a Special Message to Congress. January
14. 1910, recommended several measures of hgia-
latlon, for which suggested bills had been drafitd
by the Secretary of the Interior.
"One of the most pressing needs." said the

Message, "in the matter of public-land reform
is that lands should lie classified according to
their principal value or use. . . .

" It is now proiMised to dispose of agricultural
lands as such, and at the same time to reserve
for other disposition tlie treasure of coal, oil. as-
phaltum, natural gas. and phosphate contained
therein. This may be best accomplisheii by
s.parating the right to mine from the title to the
surface, giving the neces.sarv use of so niueh of
the latter as may be required for the extraction
of tlie deposits. The surface might Iw disposed
of as agricultural land under the general agri-
cultural statutes, while the coal or other min-
eral could be disposed of l>y lease on a rovallv
basis, ' •'

The importance of an enlargement of the un-
dertakings of the Government in the line of Irri
gation works, for reclaiming arid lands, is urged
by the President with great force, and he recom-
mends "that authority be given to issue not
exceeding $110,000,000 of bonds from time to
time, as the si-cretary of the interior shall find it
necessary, .he pnx-eeds to be applied lo tiie com-
pletion of the projects already begun and their
proper extension, and the bonds running u-n
years or more to be taken up by thi- proceeds of
returns to the reclamation fund, which nturiis
as the years go on, will increase rapidly iii

amount."
The Message glvs approval to n Bill which

passpil the lower house of the late Congress,
directing that "the national government appro'
priate a ceruin amount each year out of the re-
ceipts from the foroslrv business of the govern-
ment to institute reforistation at the sources of
certain navigable streams to be sehited by the
Oeolouncal Survey with a view to detcriiiiiiing
the praetieability of thus improving and protect-
ing the streams for Feiieral purposes."

Finally, on the sut)jeet of waterway improve-
ment, the Message recommends the "project of
dams in the Ohio Uiverfnim llttsburg ti> Cairo
and in the Upper Mississippi from St. Paul ti'i

St. Louis.

A. D. loio.— Removal from office of Chief
Forester Pinchot.— Investigation of charres
against Secretary Ballinger. Unfortun.iie ,lif-
fereiiies between the Secretary of the Inic rinr
Mr. Ilallhifer. and the heail of the Bunau nt

I
Forestry. Mr. Ilnciiot, I.-,l in t||o removji! of !!::

j

latter Irom oltlre early In .Iiinuary, l«l6. As a
]
further result, formal charges of unfaithfulness
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CONSERVATION CONSTITUTION OP OKL.V,.OMA

to public {ntemU, In conducting national mea-
lures of coDiervation, were brought against

Secretary Ballioger, and are undergoing TnTes-

tigation by a Congreuional Committee at the
time of the passing of tli< matter to the priuters
(March, ItflU).

CONSERVATIVE-UNIONIST
PARTY: Surrender of the GoTcrnment in

Great Britain.— Defeat in the Election*. See
(inthisrol.) Enoi.anu: A. I). 1905-1906.

CONSPIRACY LAW, British, aa affect-

ing Tradei Unions. Set; (in this vol.) Labor
Ohuanization : England' A. D 11106 (Mahcu).
CONSTABULARY, The Philippine. See

(Id this vol.) Pbilippink IsLANDa: A. D. IBOl-
1»03.
CONSTANTINOPLE: A. D. 1906.—

American Envoy raised to ambassBdorial rank.

Bee (in this toL) Tcmuet : A. 1). 1906.

A. D. 1908-1909. — The Turkish RctoIu-
tion. See Tubkkt : A. D. 1908 (July-Dbc.),
and after.

CONSTITUTION OF AUSTRALIA:
Proposed Amendments. See (in this vol.)

At 9THAI.IA : A. I). 1909 and 1910.

CONSTITUTION OF BRITISH IN-
DIAN GOVERNMENT : The Indian Coun-
cils Act. See (in this vol.) India: A. D.
190S-1909.
CONSTITUTION FOR CHINA: Nine

years of approach to it.— Promised for 1907,
8ee (in this vol.) China : A. U. 1905-1908.
1»0S (Dec), and 1909 (OtT.-Nov.).
CONSTITUTION OF ENGLAND:

Resolution of the Commons contemplating a
change affecting the Legislative Power of

the House of Lords. See (in this vol.) Eno-
LA.ND ; A. U. 1906(ApbH/-Dkc.), and 1010.

CONSTITUTION OF GEORGIA:
Suffrage Amendment. See (in this vol.) Ueob-
<ii> A. D. 1908.

CONSTITUTION OF MONTENEGRO.
SetMin this vol.) Halkan and Danubian States.
CONSTITUTION OF OKLAHOMA.—

Sonu' of the more radical fratures of tlie Consti-
tiitlim under vhich Oklabi>nu was ailniilted to

th<' American Union are summarized in the fil-

lowing

:

"Legislative authority Is vested In a leglsla-

ture, but the people reserve to themselves the
puwer to propuw laws and amendments to the
constitution nnd to enact or reject the same at
the polls independent of the legislature, and also
rcHcrve i>ower at their own option to approve or
reject nl the polls any act of the leKlslatiire.

" Kiglit per cent of the legal voters have the
riiflit to proi.oae any legislative measure and IS
pircent of the legal voters have the ri);ht to pro-
!><>«• amendments to the constitution 1>y petition.

A referenilum may be ordereil, except a.H to laws
necessary for the inimc<li:ite preservation of the
pulilic pi'ace, health or safety, either by petition

siL'iieil liy 5 per cent of the lesal voters or by the
IcL'ialatiirc as other bills are enacted. The veto
power of the governor does not extend to mea-
sures voted on by the people. The powers of the
Initiative and refen-ndum arc also n'ser^cd tothe
leiral voters of every county and district as to
local le)ri»lation or action.

" Every railniad, car or express company Is re-

uiiiml to receive and transport without ilclay or

liisiriminationeachotbcr'srHrs, l(«ile(lor empty,
,i:..', p.)fs,-.|-,o;tfm,|j.l..(-,j,,.|j rt-tMi!:it!>-!!3:t?i shall br
prescribed ny law or any coninii».sion createil for

that purpose. All oil-pipe companies are nuule

subject to the reasonable control and regulation
of the corporation commission, to which tele-

phone and teU'graph lines are also subject in the
same manner. No public-service corporation may
consolidate with any other like corporation hav-
ing under Its control a parallel or competing line

except by enactment of the legislature upon the
recommendation of the corporation connulsslon.
The legislature, however, shall never enact any
law permitting any public-service corporation to
consolidatewithany other public-service corpora-
tion onraniited under the laws of imy other state

or of the Unite<l States owning or controlling a
fiarallel or competing line iu the state. The giv-

ag of passes by railroad or transportatiou com-
panies is forbidden except in the case of employes
and other specilied persons.

" A corporation commission is created, to be
composed of three persons, elected by the people
for terms of six years. The commission shall have
power to supervise and control all transportation
and transnnssion companies in the state in all

matters relating to the p*>rfonnance of their pub-
lic duties and their charges therefor and of cor-

recting abuses and preventing unjust discrimina-
tiou and extortion by such companies: and to that
end the commission shall from time to time pre-

scribe and enforce such rates, charges, classiDc-
tlon of charges and rules and regulations and shall

recpiire the companies to establish and maintain
until amended all such public stTvice. facilities

and conveniences as may be reasonable and j ust.
" Railroads, other than street or electric roads,

are forbidden to charge more than 2 cents a mile
for the transportation of passengers. The corpora-
tion commission may. however exempt those
roads which submit proof that they cannot earn
a just compensation for the services rendered by
them to the public if not iMjnnlttcd to charge
more tli^m 'i cents a mile.

"No corporation may issue stock except for

money, labor done or property actually receiveil

to the amount of the par value thereof and all

fletltious increase of stock or indebtinlness shall

be void.
" Xo corporation doing husineas in the state

may be permitted to intluence elections or offlrial

duty by contributions of money or anything of
value.

" Every license Issued or charter granted to a
mining or public service corporation, foreign or
donii'slic, must contain a stipulation that such
corporation will submit any dillerence It may
have with employes in reference to labor to arbi-

tration.

"The selling by firms or corporations of com-
modities at a lower rate In one lix'ality than In an-
other for the purpose of cn^atlng a monopoly or
for cicslroying competition is prohibited.

"Municipal corporations may not be created
by special but by general laws, and every corpo-
ration now exisiing shall continue with its pre-

sent rights and powers until otherwise provided
by law. The powers of the initiative and refer

endiim nri' ri-servwl to the (M-ople of every
municipal corpor&tloTi. No municipal corpora
li"ii ninv f-ver grant, extend "f rt-iit-w a fr:t!iihlse

without the approval of a innjorltv of the ipiali-

tled electors residing within its limits, anil no
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franchise may be granted, extended or renewed
|

Women are qualified to Tote at ichool-dlitrlct
lor uore tban tweuty-flvc yeara.

| election* only.

CONSTITUTION OF PERSIA.

A Constitution for Persia was slgnitl liv tlie

Shall, MuzaiTtT cd Dceii, Ui-wiuU-r 80. 1906, of
which thi' following is, in iiiirt, thf text:

In the numc of GimI the all Merciful I WherciiH
by our Firman of the Stli August, 1»06, we
commanded the constitution of a National As-
sembly [Medjlisa] for the progress and welfare of
the !>tate aud nation, the strengthening of the
foundations of the kingdom, aud the carrying
out of the laws of Islam ; and whereas, in accord-
ance with the clause by which it is provided
that, as each imlividual member of the State
has a right to take part in the superintendence
aud decision of public affairs, we theri'fore have
permitt d the eleeliou and appointment of Depu-
ties on behalf of the nation ; and whereas the
National Assembly has been opened through our
gracious benevolcuice. we have decrewi the fol-

lowing Articles of constitutional Uegulatioiis for
the J<ationiil Assembly, indudini; the liuties

and business of the Assembly and it- limita-
tions and relations towani Government Depart-
ments :

The Institution of the Assembly.
[Articles 1-14 declare the National Assembly

to be "conipcsed of mcmlwrs eli'Cted at Teliruii

aud in the provinces"; their place of meeting
to be at Tehran ; their nunilier 160, but may if

necessary be inerea.seii to 800 ; their term of ser-

vice two years; they are "representative of the
whole Persian nation "

; the Tehran licputies to
have "the option of instituting the Assembly
ami starting discussion and debates," and " their
decisions by majority during the absence of the
provincial deputies "will be valid and are to be
carrii'd out." The Assembly itself is given the
right to fix the time of its recess and its sitting

;

its menitiers canniit be proceeded against by any
person : '"s prweedings must be public and open
to ncwspbiMT reix)rting. but falj,e reporting shall
be punished]
The Duties of the Aisemblr. its Limita-

tions and Rights.
Art. !.). Thr National Assembly has the right

to discuss truthfully aiui sincerelv all matteii it

considers to l>e desirable in the Interests of the
State and nation to investigate; and. subject to
the approval of a majority, to submit them, in
thi' enjoyment of the utmost safety and confl-
ilence. with the approval of the Senate, to His
Imperial Miijesty the Shah, through the first

person of the Government, for His Msiesty's
sipiKilure. anil t<i be then put into cvecu .on.

Art It! In general, all laws neces-sarj the
stn ii;;thi iiini: of the Government and kingdom,
and the i. ._-\ilation of State afra'.-s, and for the
t'oiistitutioh of Ministries, must receive the
sanction of the Xationnl Assembly.
An. IT The iireessary Bills for making new

laws, or for the alteration, amplification, or can-
cellation of existing laws, will, when desirable,
be jirepiu-ed by the National Assemblv to be
submitted to His Imperial Majesty the .shah for
signntnr" with the ai^proval of the Senate, and
to l)e then put into execution.

Art, IN. Tie- reirnlation of financial matters.
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the modification of the Budget, the alteration of
the arrangement of taxation, tlie refusal or ac
ceptauce of im|K>siUons. as well us the iuipec-
tious which will lie undertaken by the Govern
ment, will be done with the approval of the
Assembly,

Art, 19, The Assembly will have the right, for
the purpose of reforming financial matters and
facilitating the rehitic 's of the Governors and
the ap|H)rtiouiug of the provinces of Persia, aud
the reappointment of 0»>vcrnor8, after the Senate
has given its approval, to demand from the
Governnu'iit authorities that the decision arrived
at should be carrie<l out.

Art, 20. The Budget of each Ministry must
be finished for the succeeding year in the last

half of each year, aud must be ready fifteen
days before the 20th March.

Art. 21. Should it be necessary with regard
to the coustitutional laws of the Ministries to
make a new law, or to alter q[ cancel existing
laws, it will be done with the consent of the
National Assembly, whether its necessity be
first pointed out by the Assembly or by the re-

sponsible Slinistir.

Art. 22. Whenever a part of the rereuue or
property of the Government or State is to be
sold, or a change of frontier or border becomes
necessary, it will be done with the approval of
the National Assembly.

Art. 23. Without the approval of the National
Assc'mbly no concession whatever for the forma-
tion of Compaides or Associations shall be
granted by the Government.

Art, 24, Treaties. Conventions, the granting
of concessions, monopolies, either commercial,
industrial, or agricultural, whether the other
party be a native or a foreigner, can only t>e

done with the approval of the National As-
sembly. Treaties which it may be iu the inter-

ests of the Government or nation to keep secret
are excepted.

Art. 2.5. All Government loans of any nature
whatsoever, whether internal or foreign, will K>
made with tlie knowledge and approval of the
National Assembly,

Art. 26. The constructionof rallwaysorrosus.
whether the cost be defrayed by the Govern-
ment, by Associations or Companies, whetiier
native of foreign, can only be undertaken with
the approval of the National Assembly.

Art. 27. Should the Assembly find in sny
place a fault in the laws or an irregularity iu

their fulfilment, it will draw the attention of the
responsible Minister to the same, and he will
have to irive the necessary explanations.

Art. 2N. Should a Minister, in contravention
of one of the laws which have received tlie

Imperial sanction, by misrepresentations obtain
the Lssue of a written or verbal order from Mis
Imperial Majesty the S.mh, and excuse hinwlf
thereby for his delay and negligence, he will by
law be responsible to His Imperial Majesty the
S!i:lb

Art. 29. Whichever Minister who in a matter
or matters shouhi not be able to answer for his
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actions in »ccord»nce with th« lawn »' prfjTcd

by HLi Imp«ri»l Majesty, and If it sljould lie ap-

p'ari^nt that be bai broken tbe law and traiis-

grimie'l tbe itlpulated limitations, tbe Assembly
will petition His Imperial Majesty for bis dis

Diissal, and when bis fault haji been determined

l<v tbe Courts of Justice he will not again be

ailiiwed V) serre tbe Oovcrnment.
Art. 30. Tbe National Aaw-mbly bat tbe rlgbt

wbcnevcr It considers it desirable to make pe-

titions direct to His Imiierial Majesty by the

means of a body composed of tbe Pri.-sid<nt and
six Members elected by tbe six classes. The time

for tbe audience must' be arranged (or through

tbe Minister of Court.

Art. 81. The Ministers have the right to be
pri-«ent at the sittings of the National Assembly,
snd to sit In tbe place set apart for them, and to

h'-ar the debates of the Assembly : and should

th> y think It necessary, they mar ask the Pre-

tiient for permission to Apeak and gire tbe ne-

cessarT explanations for the diwussion and inves-

tigation of alTain.

Art. dti. Any indlTldual member of the public

may make a statement of bis case, or complaints
or criticisms, to tbe oQce of the Assembly, and,

if the matter concerns the Assembly itself, a
satisfying answer will be given io him; but
sL juid the matter concern one nt tbe Ministries,

it will be sent to that Ministry for inTestigatlon,

and in order ttiat a aatisfying answer be given.

Art 33. New laws which are necessary will

be prepare-! at tbe rfsponsible Ministries, and
will tje given to the National Assembly by the

resp'jn.sible Minister or by tbe Sadr Azam, and
after receiving the approval of the Assembly
will receive His Imperial Majesty's sign-man-

ual and be put Into execution.

Art. 34. The President of the Assembly can.

if necessary, of his own initiative or by the

desire of ten Members of the Aasembly of of a
Minister, form a Secret Committee, without the

presence of newspaper reporters r spectators.

C"inp<Me<l of a ni:j)Der of persons choeen fn.m
among tbe Members of the Assembly, at which
tbe other Members of the Assembly will not
have tbe right to attend. The result of the de
liberations of the Secret Committee can, bow-
ever, only be ' " into execution when the Secret

Committee in e presence of three (juartcrs of

the persons elecwed accept the point at issue by
a majority of votes, and if the matter be not

passe<-' by the i»ecret Committee, it will not be
stated in' the Assembly and will remain secret.

Art 3.5. Should the' S.-cnt Committee lie in-

stituteil by tbe President of the Assembly, he
has the right to inform tbe public of any part of

it he thinks lit, but if the r^ecret Committee is

institited by a Minister, the publication of the
d'.bate can only be subject to that Minister's

permis.sion.

[Articles 3»-42 are regulative of the transaction
'' bisiness between the As.sembly and the Min-
istrii > of the Government in matters of debate,
inriiry. action on bil's. etc.]

The' Institution of the Senate.
An. 43 Another Assembly, ralied the Senate,

will be constituted, comjiosedof sixty Members,
wh<»e sittings will coincide, after its constitu-

tion, with 'bfiie of the Nstiina! Assembly
An. 44. The ne^i.i*ti.-,r.s .,f ;hr >«iia:c must

receivt the approval of the National Assem-
biv.

Art. 45. The Members of the Assembly will
be chosen from among the enlightenc-d, intelli-

gent, orthodox, and respectable pe.-iions of tbe
tate, thirty persi^ms on behalf of His Imperial

Majesty, of whom fifteen from among the in-

habitants of Tehran and fifteen from tbe inhab-
itants of the provinces, and thirty persons on be-
half of the nation, of whom fifteen persr;ns elected
bv the people of Tehran and fifteen persons
elected by the people of the provinces.

Art. 48. After the constitution of the Senate all

affairs must receive the approval of both Assem-
blies If thf/se affairsarc initiated by the Senate
or by the iiiyiy of Ministers, they inust first be
determined in tbe Senate and passetl by amajor-
ity, an 1 then be sent to the National Assembly
fo'r approval ; but aflairi. initiated in the Na-
tional Assembly will, on the contrary, pass from
that Assembly to the Senate, with the exception
of financial matters, which will be tbe preroga-
tive of the National Assembly, and the Senate
win lie informe<l of the arrangements made by
tbe As.sembly regarding these affairs in order
that tbe Senate shoild make its observations on
the same to the National Asaembly, which is,

however, at liberty, after the necessary investi-

gations, either to accept or to refuse the propo-
sals of tbe Senate

Art. 47. So long as the Senate is not consti-

tuted affairs will require only the approval of

the National Assembly and the sign-ouinual of
His Imperial Majesty to be put into execution.

[Article 4H provides for the constituting of a
" third assembly." comprised of an eqiuil number
of members from the National Assembly and tbe
Senate, to deal with cases in which those two
boilies are in disagreement, and for the ultimate
diasolution of the National Assembly, prepara-
tory to the election of a new one, in case no set-

tlement of the disagreement is reached.
Article 49 allows the new Tehran deputies

then elected to begin their labors, outside of the
points at issue, as s<ion at they are ri^y.]
Tbe conclusion of the Constitution is at fol-

lows
Art. 50. Dtiring each term of election — that

is to say, durine two years— a general election
will not be called more than once.

Art. HI. It is decreed that the Sovereign who
succeeds us should protect these limitations and
Articles, which aim at the strengthenini; of the
State and of the foundations of the kini^clom.

and the protection of justice and contentment of

the nation, whicl- we have decreed and put into

exe' uti'in, and which they must look upon as
their duty to fulfil

In the month of Zilksde the Unclean, 1334.

O G.:id the Almighty

'

The Constitutional Laws of the National As-
sembly and th'-' Senate, containing fifty one Arti-

cles, are correct.

14th of the month of Zilkade, 1324 (80th i)e-

cember, 190«i.

In tbe handwriting of Muzaffer-ed Deen Shah:
It Iscorri'ct.

(Sealed Valiahd i Mohammed Ali .Shah)

(Sealea Mushir-ed-Dowleh i the Grand Vizier^

The Constitutional Law, at passed by the
National Assembly and tignea b^ the Shah

seven
National Assembly and tirned by the
on October 8, 1907. — One hundred and
an:.-:.-:s "to complete :r,c tunnan-.mt.-i; ;a^"^ "t

the Constitution of Persia' were "added to tLe

Conttitiunal law " by tbe signature of tbe Shah

lo5
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on the 80th of December. 1006. The flnt two
arr as followt

.

Article 1. The official religion of Persia It the
branch of the Twelve Imami of the Shia Sect of
Islam. The Sovereign of Persia must he of,
•nil contribute to the spread of. this religion.

Art. 8. The National Assembly has bei-n
founded by the help of the Twelfth Imam, the
bounty of His Islamic Majesty, the watchfulmss
of the Mujtclieds and the common people. The
laws passetl by it must never to all ages be con-
tmry to the sacred precepts of Islam, and the
laws laid down by the l*rophct. It is obvious
that the deci.sion as to wh('th<T the laws pns:fd
by the .\s.sembly are in opposition l« the pre
cepts of Isliim rests with the Ulima. It is then
fore olllcially decreed that for all ages a Com-
mittee composed of five persons, who shall be
Mujteliiils und reliiiious doctors, and wh ilso
must lie Hcqiiainteu with the requirements of
the times, shall be elected in the following man-
ner. The Ulema and iloctors of Islam who are
recognized by the Shias as the centre of imitation
shall make known U> the National Assembly the
names of twenty of the Ulema pusscs-sing the
above-mentioned qualities. The National As-
sembly shall, by agreement on casting of lot.i,

elect five of tbeni or more, according to the re-

quirements of the age, and admit them as mem-
bers. This Conunittee shall discuss and thor-
oughly investigate' the Bills brought in !iv the
National Assembly, and reject every one of these
Bills which is contrary to the sacred jirecepts of
Islam, in order thii it may not become law. The
decision of this C lumittee is flu.tl. This Article
will not be liable co change until the advent of
the Twelfth Imam.

[Articles 8-7 relate to boundaries of the King-
dom, its capital, its flag, protection of the lives
and property of foreigners, and the integrity of
the Constitution.

Articles H-25 are in the nature of a "bill of
right-s." ufflrniing equality of rights to all; im-
munity from arbitrary arpst, punishment, exile
or sequestration of property; freedom of "the
study of teaching of arts, letters and sciences

"

"except in so far as they are forbidden by the
Sheri "; freedom of publication for all " except
heretical works": freedom of "societies and
associminns which do not provoke religious or
civil strife"; inviolability of postal and tele-
graphic lommiuiications. except under authority
of law. .\ll primary and si'condary schrxjls are
placed under the direction and surveillance of
the Ministrv of Education.

Artiilis C'«-29 deline. as follows:)
The Powers of the Realm.
Art 2C\. The powers of the realm spring from

the people. The Constitutional Law defines the
methinl of using those powers.

Art. 27. The powers of the realm arc divided
into three parts —

Firstly, legislative power, whose province it

is to make and amend laws. This power
emanates from His Imperial Majestv the Shah,
the National Assembly, and the Senate. Each
one of these three sources posses.ses the right of
.iriginating laws; but their passing is condi-
tion.'d to their not being contrary to the laws
of the .Sheri, ami to the approval of the two
Assemblies, ani! t.^tiuir rrroivfng the Imp^ris!
signature. But the niiikin:; and approval of
laws relating to the nvinue und expenditure
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of the realm belong to the National Assembly
alone. The interpretation and commentary of
laws is the peculiar duty of the National
Assembly.

Secomtly, the judicial power, which consists
in the distinguishing of righu. This power
belongs to the Sheri Tribunals in matters appir
taining to the Sheri. and In the Courts of Justin-
in matters appertaining to the civil law (" urf ';

Thinlly, the executive power, which rests
with the Sovereign. That is to say. the Laws
and Decrees will lie executed by the Ministers
and Government officials in the name of His
Imperial Majesty in the manner defined by law.

Art. 28. The three abo-e-mentioned powers
shall always be differentiated and separated
from one another.

Art. 29. The particular revenues of each
province, department, and commune shall be
regulated by the I'rovincial and Departmental
Assemblies in accordance with their owu par-
ticular laws.

[Articles 30-84 define the status of the mem-
bers of the National Assembly. ]
Rights and Powers of the Crown.
[Articles 35-57 set forth the rights and powers

of the Crown. The sovereignty of Persia is de
clared to be "a trust which, 'by the grafe df
God, has been conferred on the person of tin-

Sovereign by the people." The succession is

vested in Mulmmmed All Shah Kajar and his
descendants; the Crown Prince to be " the eldest
son of the Sovereign whose mother is a Persian
and a princess. ' Provision is made for the
election by a joint committee of the Senate and
the National Assembly on the succession of a
minor, who cannot govern personally till liis

age is eighteen The powers of the sovereign
are thusdelined;]

Art. 4li. Tl.e Sovereign cannot, without the
approval and sanction of the National Assemblv
and the Senate, interfere in the affairs of another
country.

Art. -14. The Sovereign is absolved from all

responsibility. The Ministers of State are re
sponsible in all matters.

Art. 45. All the Decrees and Hescripts of the
Sovereign shall only be put into execution wli. n
they have been signed by the responsilil. Minis-
ter, who is responsible for the accuracy of the
contents of that Finnan or Rescript.

Art. 46, The disndssal and appointment cif

-Ministers are by order of the Sovereign.
Art. 47 The conferring of commis-sious in tlje

army and orders and honorary distinctions, with
due observance of law, is vested in the person >.f

the Sovereign.
Art. 4'^. The Sovenii;n has the right, with the

approval r)f the responsible Minister, to clini.sc

the important otlicials of the (Jcivtrnment Hi-

partinents. eitber at home or abroad, cveept in
I -isis excepted by law. Hut the appoMilment ..f

tie- "I her otlicials does not concern the SovenlL-ii,
•xc pt in cases defined by law,

.\rt. 4it T reissuing of Firmans for the execu-
tion of laws is oni- of the rights of the Sovereign.
but he may not delay or suspend the execution
of those laws.

Art, at}. The supreme command of the mill
tiuy and naval forces is vested in the pirsi.n "f
he Sovcniicri,

Art, .'il. The declaration of war and the con-
clusion of peace ntt with the Sovereign.
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Art. (13. Tieatli-8 which, tn accordance with

Article 34 of the C'unstitutional Law of the Uth
Zlluuieh, 1325 (30tli D.n-mbcr, 1W)«). must be

kept lecrPt. nmst. on the ririoval of this nece*-

lity, and provided that the Interest!! and necurity

of the country demand It, Ix; communicated by
the Sovereign to the National A>.4emljly and the

Senate, with the ne<.«9«arT explanations.

Art 53. The secret clauses of any Treaty can-

not annul the public clauiies of that Treaty.

Art M. The Sovercitrn ran summon the Na-
tional As'^mbly and the Senate to an extraordi-

nary Session.

Art. 55. t'oins shall be struck, according to

law. in the name of the S^iverei

Art. W. The expenses of tlie .mperial bouae-
hulil must bi- iletlned by law.

Art •". The powers'anil prerogatives of the
S ivereiirn arc only such as have been defined by
the exi-*ting constilutioiiul laws.

(Ariides .5H-70 relate to the Ministers, who
rntist be Mussulmans and native Persian subjects,

princes of the first rank not elicible. They are
severally and jointly responsible to both As.sem-
llies. Commands of the s<ivcreien cannot divest
tbimof responsibility, which is to l)e defined by
law. The Assembly or the Senate can accuse
and pros' cute them for offenses Iwfore the High
Cowrt f ApiH-al ]

Judicial Tribunali.
[The Judicial Tribunals of the Kingdom are

th'- 'uliject of Articles 71-«9. "The Supreme
C'.nrt of Justice and the subsidiary Courts" are
dti;!ared to be the otlici:il ctntres to which all

suits must >>e referml. and judgment in matters
iipr>ertaining to the Sberi rests with the fully
i|ualiHed Mujttheiis." Suits relating to political
rights concern the Courts of Justice, excepting
those which are excepted oy law. No Court oj
Law can tw insiituteil except by law. (Jne Court
of Ap|«ul for the whole Kingdom is to Ik- Insti-

tuted at the Capital. The sittings of all tribu-
nals shall be public, except in cases when the
tribunal judges that this would be prejudicial
to onier or decency. "The Presidents and the
members of the Courts of Justice will be chosen
in the manner decree<i by the law of the Ministry
of Justice, and will be appointed by virtue of a
royal Firman." No judge may be suspended,
temporarily, or permanently, without a trial or
proof of offence. Militjiry tribunals will be In-

stituted according to a special law.]
Miicellaneous.
[Provincial Assemblies of elected representa-

tives are provided for in Articles 9(J-93.

Articles 94-103 have relation to finances.

They declare that no taxes may be levied or ex-

emptions from them allowed except by law ;

that no favor to individuals shall \>v shown in

taxation ; that nothing shall, on any pretext. ))e

demanded from the people, otherwise than by
law ; and provision is made for the creation of a
State Accounts Department, to be chosen by the

National Assembly.
The last four articles relate to the Army,

which Is re(|uired to be in all particulars imder
re',5ulation of law. "The army vote must pass
the National Assembly every year."]

CONSTITUTION OF RUSSIA, The so-
;
called. SeednthisvolOHcssiA, A. D. 1804-1905.

CONSTITUTION OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Oniirting the preamble, which sets forth the
ri -iribility and expeiiiency. 'for the welfare
aii'i future progres.s of South Africa, that the
s v.nl British Colonies therein shall be united
i;:;'liT one Government in a legislative union
uri'l'T th'' Crown of Great Britain and Ireland,"

the provUi.ins of the enactment for that purpose
by the I'lrUament of the United Kingdom, ap-
proved >' ptember 20, 19o9, arc as follows;

I. — Preliminary.
1. Thi- Alt may be cited at the South Africa

A.-t. lau'J

2. In this Xct, unless it is otherwise eipres.sed
or implied, the words "the Union" shall be
taki n to mean the Union of Sotith Africa as con-
stituted under this .\ct. and the wonts "Houses
of Parliament." "House of Parii^.nent," or

Parliament." shall be taken to mean the Parlia-
riiiit of the Union.

3. The provisions of this -Vet referring to the
Kinc shall extend to His Majesty's heir? and
f uciessors in the soverelL'nty of the"United King-
liom of Great Britian and Ireland.

II. -The Union.
4. It shall tie lawful for the Kine. with the

aiivice of the Privy Coimcil. to declare by pro-
ciimatjon that, on and after a d.ay therein ap-
pnir.twl. Hi it lieing later than one year after the
{I'?-'::;:: --f this Art, thn C.-i.-nirs of ll;c fapc of
(;.>«i Hope, Natal, the Transvaal, and the Orange
Hiv.r Colony, hereinafter ciUod the Colonies
shn'l be united iu a Ledsiativc Union under one
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Government under the name of the Union of

South Africa. On and after the day app<iinied

by such prixlamation the Govemnic nt and Par-
ll..ment of the Union shall have full power and
authority within the limits of the Colonies, but
the King may at anj timeafter the pniclamation
appoint a governor-general for the Union.

5. The provisionsof this Act shall, unless it is

otherwise expressed or implied, take effect on
and after the day so appointed.

6. The colonies mentioned in section four sliall

biconie orieinal pn^vinces of the Union under
the names of Cape of Good Hope, Natal. Trans-
vaal, and Orange Free State, as the case may be.

Tlieoriirinal provinces shall have the same limits

as the r-st)cctive colonies at the cs> ' 'ishment of

the Union.

7. Upon any colony entering Union, the

Colonial Boundaries Act. 1x95. a very other

Act applying to any of the Cfiloiocs as being
se]f-s;overnlng col'>nies or colonies with respon-

sible i:overnijient, shall cease to apply to that
colony, but as from thi' date when this .\ct takes

effect iverv such Act of Parliament shall applv
to th- Unimi.

III. — Executive GoTemment.
8. The K.xecutivc Government of the Union Is

vestol in the Kine. and shall beadministerwl by
His Majesty ir. person or by a governor general
as His representative

9. The Governor-General shall Im? appfiinted

by the King, ami shall have and may exercise In
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the Inlon during the King'i pleasure, but Bub-
jtctto this Act, »uch powers and functions of the
King as His Majestr may be pleased to assign
to him.

10. There shall be payable to the King out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Union for
the salary of the Oovemnr-Qeneral an annual
sum of ten thousand pounds. a salary of the
Govcrnor-Orneral shall not be altered during his
continuance in office.

11. The provisions of this Act relating to the
Oovernor-Oeneral extend and apply to the Oov-
ernor-General for the time being or such person as
the King may appoint to administer the (.'ovcrn-
ment of the I nion. The King may authorise the
OoviTiior-Oeneral to appoint any person to be
his deputy within the Union during his tempo-
rary alisciioc. and in that capacity to exercise for
and on U'haif of the Oovemor-Ovneral during
such absence all such powers and autliorities
vested m the OoTernor-Geneml as tlie Governor-
General miiy assign to him, subject to any limita-
tions expressed or directions given by the King
but the appointment of such deputy shall not
affect the exercise by the Governor-General him-
self of any power or function.

la. There shall be an Executive Council to
•dvise the GovernorGeueral in the government
of the Union, and the members of the council
shall be chosen and summoned by the Governor-
General and sworn as executive councillors, and
shall hold office during his pleasure.

13. The provisions of this Act referring to the
Oovenior General in Council shall be construed
as referring to the Governor General acting with
the advice of the Executive Council.

14. The Governor-General may appoint offl-
cers not exceeding ten in number t.j administer
suili depiirtments of Stau- of the Union as the
GovernorGeneral in Council may establish ; such
offlcern simli bold office during the pleasure of the
Oovenior IJeneral. They sliiill l)e members of
the Kxeeulive Council and sljall be the King's
ministers of State for the Union. After the first
general election of memliers of the House of As-
sembly, ns hereinafter provided, no minister shall
hold office for a loii^'»r pericxi than three months
unless lie is or becomes a member of either House
of rnrliainent.

15. The iipiiointnient and removal of all offi-
cers of ilie pulihe service of tlie Cnion shall tie
vested in the Gi.v.riKir-C.eneral in Connril, un-
less the appointment is delegated by the Gov.
eriior r«TOml in Counril „r liv this Act or by a
law of Parliament to some otlicr authority.

16. All powirs. autliorities, and fuiictinns
which at the establishment of the L'nion are in
any of the Colonies vested In the Uovemor or in
the Governor in Council, or in any outhoritv of
the ( olony, shall, as far as the some continue in
existence anil are en pable of being exerciswi after
tlie estalilishment of the Union, lie vesteil in the
Governor General or in the Governor Oeneml in
loiineil, or in the authority cxerci.sing similar
powers under the Union, as the case may be, ex-
cept such powers and functions as are by this
Act or may by a law of Parliament be vested in
some other authority.

17. The command in chief of the naval and
military forces within the Inion is vested in the
Km;: or in the G..Mrii..rGeneral as His repre-
sentative. '

18. Save as in section twenty-three excepted.

1

PretorU ihall be the seat of Oovemment of the
Union.

IV. — Partiunciit.
19. The leglshitlve power of the Union shall

be vested in the Parliament of the Union herein
called Parliament, which shall consist of the
King, a Senate, and a House of Assembly

20. The Governor-General may appoint such
times for holding the sessions of Parliament as
he thinks fit. and may also from time to time
by proclamation or olherwise, prorogue I^rlia-
ment. and may in like manner dTssoIre the
Senate and the Houst- of Assembly aimulia-
neousiy, or the House of Assembly alone: pro-
vided that the Senate shall not be dissolved
within a period of ten years afUT the establish-
ment of the Union, and provided further that
the dissolution of the Senate shall not affect
any senators nominated by the Governor-General
in Council.

ai. Parliament shall be summoned to meet
not later than six months after the establish-
ment of the Union.

aa. There shall be a session of Parliament
once at least in every year, so that a period of
twelve months shall not intervene between the
tost sitting of Parliament in one session and its
first sitting in tlie next session.

23. Cape Town shall be the seat of the Legis-
lature of the Union.

SENATE.

v'1- ?°' **" y**" '''*' '•'• establishment of
the Lnion the constitution of the Senate shall, in
respect of the original provinces, be as follows-
(i) Eight senators shall be nominated by the
Governor-General in Council, and for each orig-
inal province eight senators shall be elected in
the manner hereinafter provided: (ii) The s«mi-
atorg to be nominated by the Governor-General
in Council shall hold their seats for ten veara
One half of their number shall be selected on
the ground mainly of their thorough acquaint
ance, by reason of their official experience or
otherwise, with the reasonable wanU and wishes
of the coloure<l races in South Africa. If tlic scat
of a senator so nominated shall liecome vacant
the Governor-General in Council shall nominate
another person to be a senator, who shall hold
his sent for ten years: (ill) After the pnssiiig
of this Act. and before the day appointed for
the estnblishmen* of the Union, the Governor
of each of the C(>lo:iiea shall summon a sp«'cial
sitting of both Houses of the I^^gislature and
the two Houses sitting together as one iKxIy
and presideii over by the Speaker of the Legis-
lative Assembly shall elect eight persons U< lie
seiiafors for the province. Such senators shall
hold their seats for ton years. If the seal of a
senator so elect e<l shall become vacant, the jiro-
vincial council of the province for which such
senator has licen elected shall choose a person to
hold the seat until the completion of the period
forwhich the person in whose stead he is elected
would have hild his scat.

aS- Parliament mav provide for the manner
in which the Senate shall be constituted after
the expiration of ten years, anil unless and
until such provision shall have been matie —
(li the provisions of the last prereding section
with recard to nominated senators shall con-
tinue to have effect; (11) eight senators for
each province shall be elected by the members

08
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of the proTtncial council n( itich proTlace to-

gether with the in<!inlHT* of the Uouie of

AMembly elected for such prorince. Such
enator* shall bold their seats for ten years

unless the Senate be sooner dissulred. If the

seat of an elected senator shall become Tacant,

the members of the provindal council of the

prorince, together with the memliers of the

Home of Assembly elected for such province,

•hall choose a person t<i hold the seat until the

completion of tho period for which the person

In whose stead be is elected would haTc held

his seat. The Governor-General in Council

shall make regulations for the Joint election of

senators prescribed In this section.

at. The qua! ideations of a senator shall be

as follows; — He must— (a) be not less than

thirty years of age : (ft) be qualifle<l to be regis-

tered as a voter for the election of members of

the House of Assembly in one of the provinces

;

(r) have resided for &ve years within tho limits

of the Union as existing at the time when he te

elected or nominated, as the case may be ; (d)

be a British subject of Kuropean descent; (e) In

the case of an elecied senator, be the registered

owner' of Immovable property within the Union

of the value of not less than Sve hundred
pounds over and above any special mortgages
thereon. For the purposes of this section, resi-

dence in, and property situated within, a colony

before iu incorporation in the Union shall be

treated as residence in and property situated

within the Union.

37. The Senate shall, before proceeding to the

dispatch of any other business, choose a senator

to be the FresMent of the Senate, and as often

as the (ifflce of President becomes vacant the

Senate shall again choose a senator to be the

President. The President shall cease to hold

office if he ceases to be a senator. He may !«

removed from office by a vote of the Senate, or

he mav resign his office by writing under his

hand aiildressed to the Governor-General.

38. Prior to cr during any absence of the

President the Senate may choose a senator to

perform his duties in his absence.

29. A senator may, by writing under his

han'i aililrfssed to the Governor-General, resign

his seat, wliich thereupon shall become vacant.

The Governor-General shall as soon as practi-

cable cause steps to be taken to have the vacancy
filled.

30. The presence of nt least twelve senators

shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the

Senate for the exercise of Its powers.

31. Ail (juestions in the Senate shall be deter-

mined by a majority of votes of senators present

other than the President or the presiding senator,

who shall, however, have and exercise a casting

vote in the cose of an equality of votes.

HOUSE or ASSEMBIT.

32. The House of Assembly shall be composed
of members directly chosen by the voters of the

Union in electoral divisions delimited ai herein-

after provided.

33. The number of members to be elected In

the original provinces at the first election and
until the number is altered in accordance with
the provisionaof this Act sliuli be as follows;

Cape of Good Hope, fifty one ; Natal, seventeen;

Transvaal, thirty six ; Orange Free State, seven-

teen. These numbera may be Increased as pro-

Tided in the next succeeding section, but shall

not, in the case of any original province, be di-

mlniihed until the total number of member! of
the House of Assembly In respect of the pro-
vinces herein provided for reaches one hundred
and fifty, or until a period of ten yean has elapsed
after the establishment of the Union, whichever
if the longer period.

34. The number of members to be elected in

each province, as provided In section thirty-three,

shall be increaseil from time to time as may be
necesawy In accordance with the following pro-
visions : (i) The quota of the Union shall be
obtained by dividing the total number of Euro-
pean male adults in the Union, as ascertained at
the census of nineteen hundred and four, by tlie

total number of membera of the House of As-
sembly as constituted at the establishment of
the Union: (il) In nineteen hundred mid eleven,

and every five veare thereafter, a census of the
European population of the Union shall be taken
for the purposes of this Act: (iii) After any such
census the number of European male adults iu

each province shall be compared ^^ ith the num-
ber of European male adults as ascertained at

the census of nineteen hundred and four, and, in

the case of any province where an increase is

shown, as compared with the census of nineteen
hundred and four, equal to the quota of the
Union or any multiple thereof, the number of
membera allotted to such province in the last pre-

ceding section shall be increased by an additional
member or an additional numlier of membera
equal to such multiple, us the case may be: (iv)

Notwithstanding anything herein contained, no
additional member shall be allotted to any pro-

vince until the total number of European male
adults in such province exceeds the quota of the
Union multiplied by the number of members al-

lotted to such province for the time being, and
thereupon additi<inal membera shall be allotted

to such province in respect only of such exces.s:

(V) As soon as the number nf members of the
House of Assembly to be electwl in the original

provinces In accordance with the preceding sub-

sections reaches the total of one hundred and
fifty, such total shall not be further increased

unless and until Parliament otherwise provides

;

and subject to the provisions of the last preced-

ing section the distribution of members among
the provinces shall be such that the proportion
between the number of members to be elected at

any time in each province and the number of
European male adults in such province, as ascer-

tained at the loiit preceding; census, aliall as far

as possible be identical throughout the Union:
(vi) "Male adults" in this Act shall be taken to

mean males of twenty one yeara of age or up-
wards not being membera* of His Slajesty's

regular forces on full pay : (vii) For the pur-

poses of this Act the number of European male
adults, as ascertained at the census of nineteen
hundred and four, stiall betaken to be— For the

Cape of Good Hope, 167,546 ; for Natal, 84,784;

for the Transvaal, 106,498 ; For the Orange Free
State, 41.014.

35. (1) Parliament may by law prescribe the

qualiflcations which shall be necessary to entitle

persons to vote at the election of membera of the
nou.se of Assembly, but no such l.tw shall tlis

aual'fv any person in the province of the Cape of

ood llope who, under the laws existing in the

Colony of the Cape of Good Hope at the estab-

I
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llshtnent of the Union, is or moy boronie cnpable
of bfIng reglttereil u • voter from Iwing to rvt;l»-
tered In the province of the C«pe of 0(xxl Hope
by reuHun of liii rare or colour only, unleM tlie

Bill be paased hy both Houses of Parliament lit
ting together, and at the third reading be agreed
to by not lesi than two-thirds of the total num-
ber of members of Ixnh Houses. A Bill npaiwd
at auch joint sitting shall bo taken to hare been
duly passed l)y both Houioa of Parliament. (8)
No person who at the pasting of any such law Is

registered as a voter In any province shall be re-
moved from the register by re<uon only of any
dlsiiiiiilillcotlnn base<l on race or colour.

3«. Sul)Jcct to the provisions of the last pre-
ceilin); si'<'tii>n, the ((ualillcatlona of parliament-
ary votiTs. lis existing in the several Coloniei
at the estiiblishincut of the Union, shall be the
quallticatioiis necessary to entitle persons in the
correspond! Ill; provinces to vote for the election
of members of the House of Assembly : Provided
that no member of His Majesty's regular forces
on full pay shall be entitled to be registered as
a voter.

(Section 87 of the Act applies to the elections
of members of the House of Assembly all cilst-
InR election laws in the respective provinces
relating to the elections for their more numer-
ous Houses of Parliament, excepting that it

requires all polls to be taken on one and the
same day throughout the Union.

Sections 38 to 43 inclusive provide for the
creation of a joint commission to determine the
flist division of the provinces InUi equalized
• iertoriil ilivisions. and for subsequent commis-
sions ,if three judges of the Supreme Court of
^oiitli Africa for re-divisions, as they may be-
come nicessary.

1

44. Tlie (iiialillcatlons of a member of the
House of Assonililv shall be as follows:— He
niuit

—

('I) be (|iialifled to be registered as a
voter for tile election of members of the House
of Assc-ml)ly in one of the provinces; (4) have
resideil for live years within the limits of the
Union as existing at tlie time when he is elected;
(c) be a British subject of European descent.
For the piirposj-s of this section, residence in a
colony before its incorporation In the Union
sli.'ill Ih' treated as resilience In the Union.

45. Kvcry House of Assembly shall continue
fcT live years from the first meeting thereof, and
no longer, but may be sooner dissolved by the
Governor-Oenerai.

46. The House of Assembly shall, before pro-
ceeiling to the despnieh of any other business,
climise a nicmlier to lx' the Speaker of the House,
ami, ai •ftin as the office of S|)eaker liecomes
vacant, the House shall again chixjse a member
to be the Speaker. The Siwaker shall cease to
hold his iiflite if he ceases to be a member. He
nmy lie removed from otfiec by n vote of the
House, or lie ma .• resign bis office or lir seat by
wrilini; uiulir his hand addressed to .he Oov-
crniir (ieneral.

47. I'rior to nr during the absence of the
Speaker the llcmse nf Assemblv maV choose a
meinlier to perforni his duties in'his absence.

48. \ iiieniber may, by writing under bis
hand addressed to the Speaker, or, if there is no
Spi-sk.T. or if the Sj-K-akif is a'.i-ietit fnmi the
I nio': > the Governor General, n-sign his seat,
which .iiiall then-upon become vacant.

49. The presence of at least thirty members
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of the House of Assembly shall be neccssarrte
constitute a meeting of the House for the eker-
clae of its powers.

50. All <|uestions in the House of Assembly
sliall be determined by a majority of votes of
niemliers present other than the S|)eakcr or the
presiding member, who shall, however, liave
and exercise a casting vote In the case of an
equality of votes.

BOTH BorSKS or PARLIAMENT.
[Section ai prescribes the oath or afflnnation

of alleghtnce to the British Sovereign which
each senator and member of the House of As-
sembly must subscribe to before taking his seat. 1

5a. A member of either House of Parliament
shall be Incapable of being chosen or of sitting
as a member of tlie other lloiise : Provided that
every minister of State wlio is a member of either
House of Parliament sliall have the right t<i sit
and speak In the Senate and the House of As-
sembly, but shall vote only in the House of which
be is a member.

53, No person shall be capable of being chosen
or of sitting as a senator or as a m-moer of the
Houseof Assembly who— (a) has been at any time
convicted of any crime or offence for which he
shall have been sentenced to Imprisonment with-
out the option of a fine for a term of not less
than twelve months, unless he shall have re-
wived a grant of amnesty or a free pardon, or
unless such imprisonment sliall have expired at
least live years before the date of bis election;
or (6) Is an unrehabilitateii insolvent ; or (<•) Is of
unsound mind, and has been so declareil by a
competent court; or (rf) holds anv office of profit
under the Crown within the Union: I'rovhled
that the following persons shall not be deemed
to hold an office of profit under the Crown for
the purposes of this subsection. (1) a minLster
of State for the Union

; (3) a person in rereipt
of a penshm from the Crown ; (8) an officer or
member of His Majesty's naval or military forces
on retired or half pay, or an officer or member
of the naval or military forces of the Union whose
services are not wholly employed bv the Union.

54. If a senator or member of the House of
Assembly — (,i) becomes subject to anv of the
disaliilities mentioned in the last preceding sec-
tion

; or (A) cea8<;s to be qualified as required by
law

; or (-•) fails for a whole ordinarv session
to attend without thes|)ceial leave of the Senati-
or the House of Asw-nilily, as the case niav be

;

his seat sliall thereupon bci'ome vacant.
[Sectii 1 5.5 imposes a peralty of £11)6 for each

day tn whicli any disqualified person umy know-
Inglv sit in Parliament.]

50. Each senator and each member of the
House of Assembly shall, under such riles as
shall Ik! framed by Parliament, receive tin allow-
ance of four hundruil pounds a year, to lie reck-
oned from the date on which he takes his seat

:

Provided that for every day of the session on
wliieli be Is absent there shall be deducted fr.iu
such allowance the sum of three pounds: Pm
vlded further that > - such allowance sliall be
paid to a Mlniste- -ving a salary under the
Crown or to the I .nt of the Senate or the
Speaker of the Hon-- if Assembly. A day of
the session shall mtn, n respect of a member
">J

day during a ses,sji n on which the House of
which he Is a member or any committee of which
he is a member meets.
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[Sectioni S7-38 relate to the prlvilegei of euch
Home of I'arliaiut'nt and itii liKlit tu luuki- rulei

aod orders of procedure for tbc conduct of it«

busiueu.]

roWEBR or FAKLIAMK.NT.

59. I'lirliuiuitiit xliull luive full |>ower to make
lawH for the pt'ace, order, and ^ood goverument
of till! liiion.

60. — (1) BilU appropriating revenue or
tiioiieys or impiwlng taxation almllorittiuiite only
ill till' Iloune of Aswnibly. Hut a illll sUall unC
l)e taken to appropriate revenue or moneys iir to
iiiipiMe taxation by reaxon only of Uscoiit<iiiiinf(

|ir<ivi4ii>ns for the iniixmilion or appropriation of
liiiesorollierpceuniary penalties. (•») TbeSen-
iiie may not amend any Ulllii so far as tliey im-
|KWi' taxation or appropriate revenue or moneys
fiir the serviees of llie Government. (3) The
.Senate may not amend any liiil so as to iuureaie
any proposeil cbarKes or l)urden on the fwople.

61. Any Hill whieh appropriates revenue or
moneys fur the onlinury uiuiual services of the
Uovernmeut shall deal only with such appropriu-
tloii.

62. The House of Asaembly shall not originate
or pass any vole, rewihition, address, or Bill for
Ihe appropriiition •:{ vuy part of the public
revenue or of any tax or impost to any purpose
unless such appropriation has been ri'eommended
Ijy mes-sage hum the Governor-General during
the ISes.sion in which such vote, resolutlou, aif
linss, or Bill is pnipoaed.

63. If the House of Assembly paiseg any Bill

iiid the Senate rejects or fails to pass it or passes
it with amendments to which the House of As-
M-nibly will not agree, and if the House of
.V'iseinlily in the next session again passes the
iSill with or without any amendments which
have licen made or agreiil to by the S<"nate and
the Senate rejects or fails to piwi it or pusses it

with amendments to which the House of Assem-
liiy will not agree, the Governor Oenend may
iliiring that session convene a joint sitting of the
nimibers of the Senate and House of Assembly.
The members present at any such joint sitting
iiiiiv ihliberate and shall vote together upon the
Hill as last proposed by the House of Assem-
bly and upon amendments. If any. which liave

been made therein by one House of i'arliament
arid not agreed to by the other; anil any such
uniemlmeiits whii:h are affirmed by a majority of
the totjil number of niemlHTs of the Senate and
House of Assembly present at such sitting shall
be taken to have' lieen carried, and if the Bill

with the amendments. If any. is ainrnicd by a
laajority of the members of the Senat<' and House
of .\9«nibly present at such sitting, if shall be
takin to have been duly passed by both Houses
of I'lirliament : I^rovideil that, if the Senate shall
ri Jirt or tail to pa.ss any Bill dealing with the
iippropriation of revenue or moneys for the puli-

li( SI rvice, such joint sitting may be convened
il'iriug the s:ime session in which the Senate so
iijicts or fails to pass sr.tl' Bill,

64. When a Bill is presented to the Govemor-
tii lural for the Kind's Ass._'nt. he siiall declare
;i' I onling to his discretion, but subject to the
provi,ii)ns of this Act, ami to such instructions
H- f'trty ftotii time to time be ;;iven in thatbeba;:
hy the King, that he assents in tbe King's name,
or tliat he withholds assent, or that he reserves
the Bill for the signification of the King's plea-

sure. All Bills repealing or amending this Kctloa
or any of thi- provisions of Chapter IV. under
the heading " Housi- of Assembly," and all Bill*

abolishing provincial councils or abridging the
powers conferred on provincial councils under
section eighty live, otherwise thiui In aeeonittuce
with the provisions of that seition, sliall be to
reserved. The Governor-General mav return to
the House in which it originated any Illll so pre-

sented to him, and may transmit therewith any
amendments whieh he may recommend, and the
House nuiy deal with thi' recommendation.

65. The King may disallow any law within
one year after it has been asst nted to by the
Oorcrnor General, and such disallowance, on
being made known by the Governor General by
speech or message to each of the Houses of Par-
liament or by prochimation, shall annul the law
from the day wbeu tbe disallowance is so made
known.

66. A Bill reserved for tbe King's pleasure
shall not have any force unless and until, within
one year from the day on which it was presented
to the Governor-General for tbe King's Assent,
the Governor-General makes known by speech
or message to each of the Houses of Parliament
or by proclamation tbat it bai received tbe
King's Assent.

67. As soon OS may be after any law shall have
been assented to in the King's name 'jy the Gov-
ernor General, or having been reserved for the
King's pleasure (•hall have rocelviKl his assent,
the Clerk of the House of Assembly shall cause
two fair copies of such law, one being in the
English and the other in the Dutch language
(one of which copies shall be signed by the Gov-
ernor General), to be enrolled of record in the
office of the Registrar of the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court of South Africa ; and such
copies shall be conclusive evidence as to the
provisions of every such law. and in case of
conflict between the two copies thus deposited
that signed by the Governor-General ahall pre-
vail.

V. — The ProTincei.

ADMINISTRATOK8.

88. — (1) In each province there iball be a
chief executive officer appointed by the Gov-
ernor-deneral in Council, wlio shall lie styled
the administrator of the province, and in whose
name all executive acts relating to provincial
affairs therein shall be done. (2) In the appoint-
ment of the administrator of any province, the
Governor General in Council shall, as far as
practicable, give preference to persons resident
in such province. (3) Such administrator shall

hold office for a term of live years and shall not
be removed before the expiration thereof except
by the Governor-General In Council for cause
assigned, which shall be communicated br mes-
sage to both Houses of Parliament within one
week after the removal, if Parliament be then
sitting, or, if T>arliament be not sitting, then
within one week after the commencement of tbe
next ensuing session. (4) The Governor-Gen-
eral in Council may from time to time appoint a
deputy administrator to execute the office and
functions of the administrator during his ab-
sence, illness, ur other inability.

69. The salaries of the administratora shall be
flxed and provided by Parlhunent, and shall nut
be reduced during their respective termsof office.

i'MSI
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PIIOTIKCIAL rocwriLi.

70.— (1) There iltall be • pr<)»lncUI council
In each province conilitinx of tlie wme number
o( mciubvr* u are elected In th«- iirovlnce for tlie

IIouM of AnetmMy : I'rorlded that, in »ny pro
Tlnce whoec rrpreKntatiTv* In the Ilouie of A«-
ienilily «hsU br Iih tlian twenty flre In number,
the pro«-inrlul t'oundl tliklt coniiit of twenty Ave
menilien. (2) Any iivraon (lualltletl to vote for
the flection of niembi'nof the pMvlnclal council
•hall be qiiallHc-ii t4j be a member of luch council.

[Sectionn 71-77 arc regulative of the electioni,
the tcmia ( three yean), and th« •iltlug* uf the
Provincial CuunciV

Mi'ctiout 7MM are creative of Executive Com-
mitteei, for which each Provincial Council aliall

elect " from among Ittmembcn, nr otberwiae,"
four peraon*, to be joined with the adniinlitratoT
of the Province, thelatter being cliaimmn of the
Executive Committee tbui cunatltut»l. Thii
Committee. " on behalf of the I>rovlnclal Coun-
cil." beini; appointed to "carry on the adminli-
tration of provincial affaira." and. "aubject to
the provlalona of thia Act," to be inveated with
"all powen, authoritlei. and functlona which
•t the catalillnhnirnt of the Union are vested in
or exen-iiK'd by the Oovemor in Council, or aoy
mlDiater of the Colony. "]

POWEKS OF PROVraCUL COtTXCll.*.

8S- Subject to the provisiona of thli Act and
the aaaent of the Uovernor General In Council ai
berehiaftvr provided, tin- provincial council may
make ordinances in rehttion to matten coming
wlihln the following claaaea of aubjecti ( that li

to aay)
:
— (I) Direct taxation within the pro-

vince in order to raise a revenue for provincial
purp<iti-s ; (II ) The borrowlnft of money on the
sole credit of the province with the conaentof the
Oovemor-Qenerul in Council and In accordt.Kce
with regulations to ire framed by Parliament:
(111) Education, other than higher education, for
a period of live years and thereafter until Parlia-
ment otberwiae provides, (iv) Agriculture to ,'!ie

extent and aubject to the conditions to be defined
by Parliament: (v) The establishment, mainte-
nance, and management of hospitals and chari-
table Institutions: (vl) Mimioipal institutions,
diviaionai councils, and other local Institutions
of a similar nature: (vil) Local works and under-
takings within the province, other than railway*
and harbours and other than such vrorks as
extend beyond the borders of the province, and
subject to the power of Parlhtment to declare
any work a national work and to provide for
lu construction by arraneement with the pro-
vincial council or otherwise: (vlii) Roads, out-
spans, ponts, and bridges, other than bridges
connecting two provinces: (Ix) Markets and
pounds

: (x) Fish and game preaervutlon : (xl)
The imposition of punishment by tine, penalty,
or imprisonment for enforcing any law or any
onllnanre of the province made m relation to
anv matter coming within any of the classes of
»iil>ii-cl;; enumerated in this section : (xii) Gen-
erally all matters which. In the opinion of the
Governor General In Council, are of a merely
local or private nature In the province: (sill) All
other subjects in respect of Which Parliament
hall by ay law delt irate the power of making
ordinances to tlie provincial council.

[Sections 86-1)8 are regulative of the exercise
of the powers thus curifcrret!.]
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94. The aesti of provincial government tlndl
be — For the Cape of Go<xl Hope. Cane Town

;

for Natal, Pletertnarit<burg: for the Transvaal
PreUiria: for the Uraogc Free State, Bloemfon'
Uln.

VI.— The Supreme Court of Seatb Africa,
OS. There aludl be a Supreme Court of Huutli

Africa consisting of a Chief Justice of South Af
rica. theonlinary judges of appeal, and Ihe other
judges of the several divisions of the Supreme
Court of South Africa In the iirovinces.

96. There shall bean Appellate Division of the
Supri'me Court of Sonlli .\frica, consisting of
tbeChltf Justice of South Africa, two ordinary
judges of appeal, and two atldltlunul judges uf
appeal. Such additional judges of appeal sbiill

be aaaigned by theGovemorticneral In Council
to the Appellate Division from any of the pro
vlnclal or local divisions of the Supnme Court . if

South Africa, butshall continue to perform tliiir

duties as judges of their res|)ective divisiins
when their attendance Is not required in the Ap-
pellate Divialon.

97. TIu'Govcrnor < ,, nernllnCotmcilmay lur-
ing the absence, illiuas, or other Incaiwcity of tlie

Chief Justice of South Africa, or of any ortllimry
or additional judge of appeal, appoint anoth. r

judge of the Siupremi- Court of South Africa to
act U'mporarlly as such chief justice, ordiniry
judge of appeal, or additional judge of appi ;ii.

as I he case may be.

98. — (1) The several supreme cour of thi-

Caiieof Good Ho|ie, Natal, and the TransTa:>!.
and the High Court of the Orange Kiver Coliiiv
shall, on the establishment of the Union, become
provincial divisions of the Supreme Court of
South Africa within their respective provinces,
and shall each be presided over by a judge-presi
dent.

[Further preecriptlons on the same iiibject are
contained in this and the next section of the Act.

|

!00. The Chief Justice of South Africa, the
onlinao' judges of app«al. and all other judgis
I.' the Supreme Court of South Africa to b<- ap
pointed after the establishment of the Union shiill

be appointed by the Oovenior-Oeneral In Coun
cil, and shall receive such remuneration as Parli:i
ment shall prescribe, ami their remumration sliall

not be diminished during their continuance in
oiBce.

loi. The Chief Justice of South Africa bimI
other judges of the Supreme Court of South Af
rlca shall not be removed from office except by
the Governor-General In Council on an addnsa
from lK)th Houses of Parliament in the same sis
sioii praylnj,' for such removal on the grou.id uf
misbehaviour or incapacity.

102. Upon any vacancy occuring In any divi-
sion of the Supreme Court of South Africa, other
than the Appellate Division, the Governor (Jiii

eral In Council may. In case he shall consi li r

that the numljer of jiidgis of such court ni;iv

with advantage to the public Interest lie ledunif,
postpone fllling the vacancy until ParllaniiMt
shall have determined whether such reduction
shall take place.

[Hules concerning the cases, civli and criminal,
which may bv atipealed from inferior courts to
the Appellate Division, and not to the Supreme
Court, are laid down in sections in3-l(«

]
lo6. There shall Iw no appeal from the Su-

preme Court of South Africa or from anv divi
slon thereof to the King in Council, but nothing
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Ittnin ecacalnml ihall be eonatrurd to Inipkir

any right wUlch tlw KliiK in Cimticil ma; Iw
pleaMNl to cK rriif to irrant ap*"!-!*! leave to

<>pe»l from the Apix-liati' birlalon tu the King
|j Council. t*>rl^ I'lit uwy make luwa llmitlnir

lhi< mattfrt in t^ oM-t nf which luch apecial
leave may be a*kr<). but Rllla rnntainlng any
inch limilatlonelutll iH'reMrvcil by th<'(iov«mi>r-
Qi'iieral for the aignitiration of Ilia Majeaty'i
pleaaure: ProTldcd ttiat nothlnir in thll wctmn
Hhall afffct any right of ap|H nl fi Hla Majesty
in ('(..inrll from any juifgnifnt given tiy tli«

Appi'llat<- Divialor <>? the Muprcme (.'oiirt uiiiler

or in virtu* of tiie C'olimial Courts of Aciniiralty
Act, 1«W

107. Til* Chief Juatlce of South Afric n and
tlie iiriiinary Judge* of appeal may, aul)Ject to
the approval of the (>overn<ir Oenerul In Council,
make rules for the contiurt of the proceedings
o( the Appellate Diviaion '»nd preHcrlbiiig the
time and manner of making appeals thereto.
Until such rules shall have lieen promiilgateti,
the rides in force in the Supreme Court of the
Cape of Good Hope at the eatalillahment of the
Union thai! mutatis mutamlis apply.
(Other .!< ;:dli CDnccrninu' the rules and the

aea-^ion* of the several provincial and Iwal divl
aloni of the Supreme Court, the execution of
tlieir writs luid other processes, etc., are set
forth in sectli'!i»

10»-118J
VII. — Finance and Railways.
117. All revenues, from whatever source aris-

ing, over which the (everal Coloniia have at
tile establialmicDt of the Union power of appro-
priation, shall vest In the Oovenior-Oencrsl to
Council. Ttiere shall be formed a Kallway and
Harbour Fund, Into which shall be paid all
revenues raiwil or received by the Oovemor-Qcn-
tral in Council from thi' adminiatration of the
mllvvayi, ports, and harlioiirs, and such fund
tliall be appropriated by Parliament to the pur-
poses of the railways, ports, and harboun in the
manner prescribed by this .\ rt. There shall also
be formed a Consolidated Uevenue Fund, into
•vliUh tliall be paid all other revenues raiaied or
received by the Governor General in Council, and
audi fund shall be appropriated by Parliament
for tlie purposes of tb.- Union In the manner
preserilwd by this Act, and subject to the charges
imposed thereby.

[Sections 111^123 provide for a commission
'

t.> institute an ln(|wiry into the financial rela-
tlorij whichshould vx.^x lietwien the Union and
the provinces"; preacrilie the division to be made
meantime of the Consolidated lievenuc Fund;
make the interest of the public debts a first

charge on that fund; transfer to the Union all

stocks, moneys, and securities, all crown lands,
public works, etc., and all yigbis in mines and
minerals that lielonged to each of the colonics at
the I stalilishment of ^he Union.]

124. The Union sball assume all debts and
liahilities of the Colonin existing at its estab-
lishment, subject, notwithstanding any other
provision contained in this Act. to the conditions
imponed by any law under nhirb such debts or
lialiilitles were raisi'd or in. urred. and without
prejudice to any rights of security or priority in
respect of the payment of principal. Inten-at,
aiuking fund, and other charges conferred on the
cre<iltor» of any of the Colonies, and may, sub-
ject to such conditions and rights, convert, re-
new, or consolidate such debts.
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1*5- All poru, harbours, and railwavs bt-
longing to the several Colonies at the rstabliah-
uieiit of the Union sball from the date thereof
Teat kn the Governor (ientral in Council, No
railway for iIm conveyance of public tratHc, and
no port, harlKiur, or nlmilar work, ahall be con
strueteil without tlie aanction of Parliament.

ia6. Subtcct to the authority of the Governor
General In Count il. the eotitri'l and management
of the rallwaya, porta, and Imrbours of the Union
sball be exercised tbMUgh a iKiurd conai-sting
of not more than three eommlssionera, who ahall
be appointed liy the Oo\ernor tieneral in Coun-
cil, and a minister uf Slate, wh<j shall bu chair-
man, . . .

[or the remaining sections of the Act (197-lS!i)
the following are the more important or thenioi*
signiflcant.

;

133. In order to compensate Iletermarit/hurg
and rtlo<'mfontein foraur loas sustained by them
in the form of diminution of prosperity' or de-
creaaett ralialile value by n a--iii of llielr ceasing
to be the aeataof goverimient of their reapective
colonies, there shall be |>aiil fmni the ton».ili.
dated Itrvenue Fund for a perioil not iiceeding
twenty-five years to the muncipal (uunclU of
such towns a grant of two per centum per an-
num on their municipal debts, as existing on ihit

thirty first day of January nineteen hunilre<l ami
nine, and us ascertalne<l by the Controller and
Auditor-General. The (omndssion appoint»d
under section one liiuidrcd and eiithteen shall.
afterdue ini|uiry, report tothe Govenn^rGeneral
in Council what com|ienaatlon shouM be paiil to
the municipal councils of Cajw Town ami I're-
torla for the losses, ii any, similarly sustained by
them. Such compen.sailon shall lie paiil out of
the Consolidated flevenue Fund for a periml not
exceeding twenty live years, and slmll not i-x-

ceed one per centum per annum on the respect-
ive municipal debts of such towns as existing
on the thiry first .lanuary nineteen hundred and
nine, and as n:<ertalne<l by the Controller and
Auditor General.

134. The election of senators and of mem-
bers of the executive committers of the provin-
cial councils as provided in this A<t shall,
whenever such election is contested, Im- accord-
ing to the principle of proporti:iiml representa-
tion, each voti r having one transferable vote.
The Governor (Jeneral in Council, or, in the case
of the first election of the .Senate, the (Jovernor
In Council of each of the Colonies, shall frame
n.'gulatlons prtscribing the nietlnKl of voting
mid of transferring and counting,' votes and the
iliitiesof returninsr (fflcers In connection there-
with, and such rcj;ulations or any amenilments
thereof after being duly promuljatcil shall have
full force and clTcct unless and until Parliament
shall otherwise provide.

136. There shall be free trade throughout the
Union, but until Parliament otherwise provides
the dutii-9 of custom and of excise leviable
under the laws existing In any of the Colonies
at the eatablishment of the Union ahall remain
in force.

137. Both the Knplish and Dutch languages
shall be official lang'iagcs of the Union, and
shall Ije treated on a footinn-of e-jualitv. and pot.
scss and enjoy e(|Ual frei-dom, rights, and privi-
leges; all ri'cords, journals, and proceeilings of
Parliament snail iv kept in both tangua;;e^ and
all Bills, Acts, and notices of general public im-

I
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pfift4Uic« or inlvri'it IhuwI liy tlw •iHvcrDiovnt
of tlH! luliiatlnll Iw III Imili'laiiKUairn.

Ijt. All ptmuiii wbii h*vi' Lx-fu iialursllMtl
In any uf tliv Culoniii* •luill Im- (Iceiiitti t<> b«
uaturiillM<<l llirimi;l>'>ut tlir L'liiun.

140. Miibjirt to the iirovinioiii of tlw ni-t
•iicc'tfiliaK iwiil.rti, all olriifni i,f tlic pul.llc «
vlii> of ib«! ('iiloiilr» itikll at tliff!itubll»liiiniii of
till' I iiioii bacomtf ottlcrrt of ^^u• I'nion

141. (1) Ai soon iu|ni»llilr »fi«r till' CTtab-
lUliiiu'iii of the I'DJuii, till! OovsrDor liciKTiil la
Couucil ubikll upiMilot a piilill,- ii'rvlt'i- rmiiiil*-
•Ion to iiiuki' n oonimdidutioiiii for »uili reor-
Kuiitmition iiud nwljuitiiit'iit of tbr ili'i>»rtmrnt*
of till' piibllr wr»lie u iimy b.- iircetiwrv Tbe
ci)iiiiiii-.Hl,)ii kimli alito iimlii- rt'comiiii'iHlutloiii In
reintnl to ilic uMl>;umi'Ut uf offlcen tu tbu sev-
eral pniviiii'in. . . .

14a. After tbe entahlUliiiwiit of the Vniou tbe
Cioveriior (ieiieinl In Couuell itlwll appoint a per-
inuiieiit public nervice eomiiilHiiiii wnb tiscb
powert iiiiil duties relalliii; to the ap|)cilntment,
<11»cii)liiie. nUremeiit, uiid Hiiiieritiiiiiiatioii of
publle ottlerrn iia IVliaiuent lUmll ileUriiiiiic

143. Any olllier of tliir piililli: ii,rvU-e of any
of tUe Colonlet at tbe i'«tubli»buieiit of tbe
Vnlon who l« not nliiineil in tbe servjee of tbe
Union or aulKoeil to tliat of a provime tiiall \m
entiuetl to nielvt -neb iMUHion, gmtiilty. or
other comp>Mi.-uitloii h» Ii« woiiI.I have ri-ciived
Id like cireuiUBtaucea If tbe Uuioii uail in r been
enlnbli^lied.

147. The control and admlnlstrntloo of native
afTuIni anil of nmtUTS '.peclally or illlTerimtiallv
aflfrctinK Aslmtici tbroiigboiit the Union abail
veil In the <iovernor(!eneral in Coimcll, who
Hball exercise all i>|>eelal jioKers iu regard to
nativeadminiJtratlon hllherto vested in the Gov-
ernors of tile t'oloiiiis or exerciavd by them aa
•iipreme chiefs, anil .-my landa vested In the Gov-
ernor or Governor an<l Exc<Millve Council of any
colony for the |.uri><j9e of reserves for native
locations shall ve^t in tbe Governor General In
Council, «!m shall exerclie all »p.-el»l jKiwers
In relation v> such n-aervea aa may biiherto have
been eierclsi-aMe by any sucb Governor or Gov-
ernor and Execiiiive Council, and no landa wt
aalde for the oceupntlonof natives which cannot
at the establishment of the Union be alienated
except by an Act of the Colonial IrfKlslature
shall Iw alienated or in any way diverted from
the purimaes for which they are set apart except
under the authority of an Act of Parliament.

148. — (1) All ri ijhts and obligations iiniler any
conventiiins or aKreements which are binding on
any of the Colonies shall devolve upon tbe Union
at its establishment.

(2) Tbe provisions of the railway a^n^cment
between the tJovemments of the Transvaal, the
CaiK'of (;,),xl Hope, ami NnUl. dated the second
of Fi briiary. nlnetten iMindred and nine, .shall,
as fur as praclii able, be given effect to by the
Govi-rnmeiii of tl,,- fnion.

IX. — New ProTince| and Territoriea.
149. I'arliainent may alter the bniindaries of

any provime. ilivMe a province into two or
more provinces. „r form a new province out of
provinces within the Union, on the iH-tltlon of
tbe provincial cuumil of everv province whose
liuucdarirs are affcci. •: :;,ertby.

150. The Kinir, with the advice of tbe Privv
Council, may on adilri-«R.-s from tbe Houses of
Parliament of the Uuiju admit into the Union
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tiM territories admlnlstensl by tba Britlih Honib
Africa (.'oiuiHtiiy on siitb terms and ronditioui
aa to nprcMutatiou and oth rMise In each cum
as are eiutt'saed iu the addresses ami approveil
by tbe Kini;. and the provisions of any ()rd>r
lii ( ouuiil in that iN'half shall Imve effect ns if
thev had '.wu enacU'd by the Parltami-nl of tbe
I ultisl Kinitdoni of Great Itriulnand Irelan.l

IJI Tlir King, with the advice of tbe l-rivy
Council, may, on ailiiresaes from tlie House* .,f

Parliament of the Union, transfer to the t nlm
the goveriiiiient of any territories, other ihsn
the ferriuirles admlnislemi by the liritiah N.uili
Africa Conipanv. iNlonitlnir to or under Ibi pm-
tecli-> , of His Majeat; . and inlmblted wh 'llv .,r

in i)art by natives, ami u|ioii »ueh transfir'the
Governor (leiieral In Coii'iril may iindertaki the
»,MVemmeul of such tei itory u|hiii the Urnn
ikiid rondi'ioaa •mlHslied iu the Hehedula t<i this
Act.
1 A:n*adB«at of Act.

Pari ainent mav bv law repeal or »! >r
•r >' le |i>Tision«of ibij Act : I'rovidisl ii.it
• • ,1 iioD thereof, for the operation of wlihli

I :' pi .10(1 of time is pnscribeil. shall ilur-

r.irlod be rep<-aled or altered : And pro-
rtber that no rcpea. or alteration of the

.Ions contained In this w lion, or in «.c
- thirtythrce and thirty four luntll the nuin

u«rif members of the House of AssembU li.u
reached the limit therein prescribed, or m til %
period of tea yeara baa elapsed after tbe estul.
lishmentof the Union, whirhever Is tbelnti/. r

pcrio<l:. ir In sections thirty live and one hui}clr.il
and thlrty-ievcn, shall lie valid inleas the Hi '

embodying such repeal or altcriuinn shn Iw

passed byT)oth House* of Parliament sitlln^ 1

.

getlier, and at the third r«-adlng be iiCTeeil 1. I.v

not less than two thirds of the total nuinbir f

members nf Imth Houses A Bill so |.«s»e.| :'.

such Joint sitting shall be taken to have In
~

duly paaaed by both Houses of Parliament.

Schedule.

1 After the transfer of the government of nnv
territory belonging to or under the protection .

His Majesty, tlie Governor (n-n« ral in Coiii.,
shall be the legislative authority, am', mai 1 >
proclamation make laws fi« the peace of lif.

and gooil government of such territory I'rn
vided tliat all siirh lawsshall be lai<l before t"'tli

Houses of Parliament within seven days n't.r
the issue of the prmlamation or. If I'arllan it

be not then sitting, within seven davs afUr ;!,.

beginning of tbe nextseasion. and shall bi-i rt.i'

tual unless and until both Houses of ParllaiiMi.t
shall by resolutions passed In the same session
request tbe Governor General in Council tore
peal the same, in w hicb case they shall be re
pealed by proclamation.

2. The I'rime Minister shall bt.- charged wiili
the aiiniinistration of any tirritory thus trans
ferred, and ho shall be ailvlsed In the genrrnl
conduct of such administration by a commi.wi"n
consisting of not fewer than three memlH-rs «ii!.
a secretary, to be appointed by tbe Govertmr
General In Council, who shall take tbe inslriic
tions of the Prime Minister in conduciiui: all

correspondence relatintr to the territories, a:-!
shall also under the like control bavi v.ii8ti»l^ uf
all ollliial papers relating to the territories.

8. The members of the commission shall l«
appointed by the Governor General in Cimm il.
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(sd luall be(atiil<'il to b<>l<i oKIc !itr%pft'm\

el vii 3f>«ni, hilt irh pi-rl.«l am tieeili' U?'

toiiK"-**!** (urtiiff trrm» 'if 3*1 •««.

U. I> <hall mil iw Uwfiil to alii ,t<'*n)rl«>i

;n Hstiitnlsml or »nv )iwhI fufni part of lli.

mtlTn I' *fTve» In tin ltwhuiui»l» : prcilectomii

will Swo/ilitDtl from ihe native tnUvi iniiabltUiK

tiiux t«rriloriM.

t.T Tbf lalcof i!it<itic*tlD|i llqi tn nittlTe*

•ball t9^ prnhiWtwl in tbr terHti)rle'. -imt no pro
Tallin .ivln. fucllitUi for intrnducin otMain-

Uii, or p()»<-^<liu' »iich lii|iinr In any ( .n of 'b«

trmtorU'9 h iirjiiKi'nt than tboso I'xuting tti

thv tlnw "f tr»nifiT (liall t» allow il

CO '• TITUTION OF TURKEY.— Tl»«
following It a ijrnoptU i>f tlic C ' tltutlon

promulgated Dweniber 38. IHTfl, tin- i. i »'
I til* reljjnof \lxl III ilnii!'l. tbcn vior. h

Jrnwn. and pr*ctlrally for), .tt'-u fi r tbirtvtwo
TMirs, but bn gtit to liifbt by tin- voliitfon of
r.»i"i and promulipit<.'(l aiiiw. "u 'li' -4'li of Jo'/
In that mcnionibli- year .

— «>v', in tiik » I.,

TiKKKT- A. I) !!»• -^iJci-r 1' ;:

Tbe Indlrlilliility of tbr t; iinau Empire.
riie Sultan, thi- «»pn-nie C'» ; I. f tlie Muwtil-
nismand sovereign of all Otto .n aubji-i'^. ia

lrre(pon«llrte and Invinltilile H: i prerngxilre*
art' ihii-<« of Ihe con'Mttiiioiiil lovirdt^ns of tb«
Wi-st. Tlif »ut<Ji/cti 'f tilt (fUjpl.f »r.' 1 >l!ed,

wl'hout llstlnction. ' tti'iuatu. InlivUl 1 1! !il)

er'- ' 1 Inviolable, au'l i u'larantced bv the lawn
, .n Is the ri i. i' T < ( 'lie sate, i.iit Uia

fri'i -iTcise of all f '."•d.J''<I cr' la lj i; jhi iii

tefil iiiid the ri'llgi- , prMli^et -f tb^ y. i-

mu;i :li'* are mnintuliu I. No pr • ision u,i't ••

ini; th''inititiition>of ihi; it.ile wiili n theocratic
cbiiraiier t-xlMn in tlir coniliiutlnn

Til. •institution i»tiilili»br,-< l.l. :y of tliu

pre*, till- rlijlif uf pctiiinii lo both I'li^aiU'r^ T r

jlior- ni.ui«, LiHTty of eilocation onl "lii-t-nuai

ity of ill Uttomana befori' ilir li»iv Tbey all

enjiy tln' iininp righta, anil have th>' »am( hitlea

lowani the ci'intry. Ottiimiin subjfiti without
ili-itim linn of n;lii;ioti nre aitinitteit to tlip •iir-

vl<T of llii ttatc. Tavali 1 will lie <<pi«llviiU-

trilnili'il; j.riilH'rty is lioiii ^"ihI. and th" (l.ifni-

clli' is lUxlarril in- i.ilnhli' No pirson mi be
tiilii-n from thi-Jiirl-iilidlonof liisnatnrni j iKca.

Thf Councilof .Ministers w U .Ulilicnitr imler
the prisiiliii. y of tin- (iriirnl ^ '• r Kach mln
i.stiT i< resp. -iMlilc for the •' • of thr iirfairs

if his ilrp:iriini<nt. The ( li.iinur nf Dt-potifS
! .;iy iltnmiul the iinpiiailinn ni of thi- ministers,
ami a hiirh court Is Inslltiiti-il to try them. In
till' evint of the rhamber adopting !i vote hostilu
t" the ministry on any imimrtant (pi'Stion, the
> itiin will chani;!' the 'ninistira r dissolve the
(."amlnT. The mlni^'irs are en!,;:ed t ' Ik" pre-
•ill" lit Ihcsittiniis of o 'IbChanili-rs, and totake
pi:! in till' debates. IntcrpellMiinns may l)e ad-
ilr^'.'.l to the inlnlsU'rs I'lild:. fnneti'inuries
will lie apimlnted In innformlty nitli Ihe em-
liiti.ms Htnl by law. and cunn it be dismi»si-d
wiiho'iT eual and siitHelenl laiii^' They are
n"t ilis. i-trged from responsibility by any onlers
(ontrari to' law which they may receive from a
superior.

rtip ( Je"','ral A?5e!iibly of the Ottonsan - Is eonj-

P'lsui "f :ao ChanilKTS, the Senate '.ml tie
I'liimlier of Deputies, who will nict -

' n lae 1 't

"f N'ovemhi r In each year, the m-^'iliiii 'iiiinir

four months. A messairefrom .ii., tMlttia ni';i be

'%. Tbe cualom. where It eiUt< of hnldiqg
' sne or "tier rr'COjnilied forma o<r im' ve m

ujbly ahail lie niain'Hined lo the •• frlioriea.

17, No iliffurtnilal In -s or i.-i 'jtta ou the
lirralii' . of the UTriii^'ii ihall <- evied The
Uw« of the Union latln^ tocus* ,nts and eicii*
iball be maile in njply to the tcrritorius

IK T'leri- sluill be ttm- Interioum,' for the in-
bahitanunf thr terrlliiri< ^ with the rest of South
-Vfrica subjii t to tbt U»«, mclmllng Ibe paaa
lawi, of tb- I'ulun

l*. Su'ij - 1 to rheproviilnnsof this Sclieib.U
,

•II reveiiii - dertvi"! from anv territory ibatl \m
eipendnt I r anU on bvl<alt uf such territory. . .

i«nt to both Cbvubrni at i m op^ninc of each
aeMlon Thi loeinU-rs of itb ChainlK'n are
free with reipinl lo their vote and in 'he riprefr
sioii of ilieir opinion" Kleetora ii.e pn.bibited
from lmp<i«iiJk' bimlin. Ui{a){enient» niion thei,'

represcatative.. The initiative In prop > 14; laws
belo'ius Id the tint place to the mini y, and
nei; i) the Chamliers. in ihe form < f proposi-
liens. Law* nnitt fte tirsi subniitu-it to the
C" mber of Dt vmtles. then to :he S<.'nate, iinil

t! illy to the imp< rial sanetion. The Seiiat' h
•mi^iaed f tnembera nominated ' v the Sulian

H d elioscn from umoni; the most < niiiient per-
S'lmces In the country The S' ..ite votes the
law ilreait piuisvi by the Chamber of Depu-
ties .iid reiiiriis to the bitter, or rej.tt-i any
IT" h) couirary to the ronatltui ui or to "he
:H..f.;:.ty or safety of the state. In le ev^m of
a dise^iluti m of th. Ciiamlnr of 1 putles, the
irinenl iLetionthall be hiM and the new ( ham
'let 11 . t lithin six months fr mi tliedati- of dia-

olution ihe s|ftine:s of tln' Chamber .f Depu
'arepiihlii Theil putiesmay not Iwarresttd

T proaecnteil durlni: thesession •-vith'int autle-r-
iiy fnmi lieChnuber The rhainbi i votes the
laws artlel, v artii le, ainl the bmlt'et by ehap-
tera There is to In' one 'Upniy for every tiftv

tbciisand inhabitants, ami the 1 in lions will be
mailt by secret ballot. A special huv ivill dei-.r

mine the mo.le of elirtion. The tmi' late of a
drauty will render him ineligible for ar'.' | ibllc

otnce, eXi-ept for a ministry f^ach !• >;i-.;m"i,i;

will eiml'Miie ! ra p. riisl "f S iir y im. The
deputies will f (•ive 4.fl<>0 franco f-ir ..•r.'e -

slon. tthleh will hist from No > m' '-•'

The senators nte app'iinli'l f-.i '•(

tan, and will reeeive 2,S"i« tn.

Jiiil;;es are irremovable.
The sitting's of the tribunals arM pi.bljc.

advocates .'ippearinff for ib f'^nd.-niis .ire

Sentences ni.iy lie published. .V in'ertererce
can be |H'rniitted in the adminiatraf.'in of ji:>i:.'e.

The jurisdiction of the tribunals will b. o.iaitly

• eiined Any exci'ptiimal tribunals or corrmi'i-

s'ousarc prohibileil Theolliee of Pubiirrrose-
entor If created. Th Hiu'li Court which will

try ministers, members t the Court of C.assalion,

an.! other persons charged with the crime of
leur Uiijult. or 01 cor;i racy against the stale,

will lie compoai'il of ili'- most eminent jiidiciil

and .1 hninistrative funeiii.naries.

X" I IX can be established or -'vied except by
virtue of a law. The budget will tic voted at the
eoni!neni.'*-'!T!e!!t of eai'h sessi-".!. liD'l tot a iieriod

of one yea' only. The final siiilement of the
budiret for 'c precedini; year will be submitted
to tJic Chani'iemf Depuliesin the f-irm of a bill.

The Court of .Vccounta will Knd every year to

.th

The
free.
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the Chambei of Deputies • report upon the itete
of public ac :ounts, uul will prcaent to the 8ul
t«n, quarterly, a iUtement iliowiiij^ the fiDaucial
condltiuD of the country. The memben of the
Court of Accounts are Irremnvablc. No dismis-
sal can take place except in conaecjuence of a
reaolMtiiin adopted by the Chamber of Deputies.
TIk provincial administration Is baseaupon

the bnaulest system of di'ceutrallzation. The
Councils General, which arc elective, will delib-
erate upon and control the affairs of the pruvluce.
Every canton will have a council, elected by each
of the dillcreni communllies, for the manage-
ment of its own affairs The communes will be
aaniiuistered by elective municipal councils
Primary education is obligatory.
The interpretation of the laws belongs, acconl-

ing to their nature, to the Court of oiisation,
the Council of State, and the Senate.
The constitution can only be modified on the

Initiative of the ministry, or of either of the two
Clumbers, and by a vote of both Chambe'a,
passed by a majority of two-thirds. Such modi-
dcatiou must also be sanctioned by the Sultan.— {Ai:pltloiu' Annual Cyelopadia, 1878, pp.
•"78-774.) See amendments, in this vol.. under
TCBKIT: A. D IBOfl(ApRii/-DEC.).
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED

STAT'.S: Proposed Income Tax Amend-
ment, See ''n tbis vol.) Umtku States: A D
lOCy (JCLT).

CONSTITUTION OF VENEZUELA,
New. See (In this vol.) Venkzcela: A. I). 1004
CONSTITUTION. A World : The Mak-

ing of it in Process. See (in this vol.) World
MuVEUKNTS.
CONSTITUTION ISLAND.— "In the

Hud*in Kiver opposite West I'oint liesCiiustitu-
tion Island. It Is a wood covered tract of nearly
three hundred acres, and for many year» it has
been coveted by the authorities of the Military
Academy ami the War Department. In owner.
Miss Anna Uartlett Warner, was always willing
to sell to the CJovcrnmcnt. but Congress could
never lie Induced to make the necessary appropri-
ation for Its purchase. Now .Mm. Kunell Sage has
loineil with .Miss Warner In niiiking a gift of the
Island to the Nation, to be um-d as a pprt of the
military resiTvution iit West Voh-.l"— The Put-
Uk!- Stplrmhfr 19. IWI8.

CONSTITUTION-MAKING, and Un-
making, in Serria. See (In this vol ) Ualkah
A.NH D.\M-niAN STATU" OEHVIA.
CONSTITUTIONAL DEMOCRATS.

See lin this vol.) Ri-bsia : A. I). Ifl05-1B07. and
19<)6 Hml 190T.

CONSULAR SERVICE. The Reform of
the American. See (in thin vol ) Civii. Skhvke
Rkkokm CsiTEii Stateh: a. D 19<MV1B09
CONSUMPTION. See Publi. Healtu

Tiiii!K<it.o«ri>.

CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM: Itiaboli-
tion in Georgic. See ilu this vol ) Chime an-
('H!SIIMiI.<H1V

COOK, Frederick A. : Claimant of North
Pole discovery. See (in this vol ) I'or.AR i'.x

I'l.Ol'.ATIOX

COOLEY. Dr. Harris R.: Director of
j

Chanties £nd Corrections, Cleveland, Ohio. '

^ii" "li» *"1 ) < HISIH AM> ('HI1IIN4)I.IKIT
i

COOPERATION, Industrial and Com-
,

mercial. See (iu this vol ) Laiior Remcnera I

TION. 1

COPYBIOHT

COPENHAGEN: A. D. 1906.- Confer-
ence of the Intematioiwl Womsa Snffran
Alliance. See (in this vol.) Euctivi Fran
CBiBE : Woman SurrRAOB.
COPYRIGHT : The new Law in toe

United State*. — "Tothe general surprise, the
new copyright bill slipped through both houses
of Congress yesterday [March 8, 190U| It
consists of one complete and consistent copy,
right statute, in sixty four sections. The term
of copyright Is lengthened. The bill leaves the
present flrat term of twenty eight rears un
changed, but prpv;.4es for a renewal term of
twenty-eight fears Instead of fourteen, tlnii
making p«ssl!ile a period of protection of fifty
sli years from the publication of the work
The bill also provides for the extension of lub-
sis.ing copyrights upon the same basis.

" Copyright may now be secured for all the
'writings' of an author, using the constitu-
tional exp-?saion. In enumeratlngand classify
Ing works protected by copyright, the bill ii

more explicit than the i)ri'sent statute*, andadili
the following new designatlims :

' Lectures,
sermon*, and addresses, prcparcil for oral deliv-
ery'; ' dramatico musical compoaltlons'; 'plas-
tic works of a scientlltc or technical chararier'
'reproductions of a work of art,' and ' printi
and pictorial illnstratinns,' in lieu of 'engrar.
Ings, 'cuts,' and 'rhromos,' and 'works of
art ' instead of the present specific designations
' painting.' ' drawings.' • statue,' and ' statuary

'

Express provision is made that compilations,
abridgments, adaptations, arrangements, drama'
tizatloDs, or translaticms and works repiiblishi il

with new matter shall l>e consiU^red new works
subjeit to copyright.

'

'
As reciirds a musical work, the bill provides

as does the present law, that the author himli
have the sole rigl.t to perform the work puli.
Ill ly for profit, but adds the sole right to make
any arrangement or setting of It or of themrKxIj
of it in any system of nutation or any form of
record from which It may be read' or repro
duceil.' The composer's control of the repnv
ductlon of his music by mechanical Instruments
Is <)iiallfled as follows; (alto cover only niiiiic
piiblishi-d and copyriirhted after the art git»
Into effect ; (bi nol to Include music by a foni^'u
author or composer unless the foreign state or
nation of which he Is a subject grants to citi

Zens of the I'lilli-d States sindlar rights ; (r)
whenever the owner of a musical copyright has
used or permitted or ucciuiesred in the U'o of
bis work upon parts of Instruments serving to
reproduce mechanically the musical work, anv
other person may make similar use of the wcirl
upuM the paymiht of a royalty of two cents un
eacli part manufactured, notice to Ik- filed in tlje

copyright office of such use or li(.enae to use by
the copyright proprietor

American manufacture is rei|uired In tlieca.ie
of a book, nut only as n-gards type settiiii; in
the I'nlted States, hut If the text be priMlu.-ed
by lithographic or pbulo engravii.g process llicn

by H process wholly |)erforinrtl within tin- llrniia

of the Uniteil Statea.' The provision Is also
extended to lllcistralii.ns within a book, ami I >

separate lithographs and plioUi engravings, ex
cept where in either cas.- the subjects rern-
*-nlcd are loriited In a foreign country ' The
printing and binding of the book must also lie

perfornu'd within the United States. f>h"io

ItiU
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nsphi fire raleueil from the prcMDt require-

ment tliki tbqr 'tlutll be priutea from DegMivet

niiitle within the United Htatet or from tnuu-

ten made therefrom.' Thv 'origiokl text of a
book of foreign oriain in a lauguagi- or lun-

Kuagei other than Englinh' is altu excepted

from the requirt-ments of typen'tting in tlie

L'nitoi Statei. A new ad inttrim pri>t«:tlon is

givi'n books piintifd abroad in the English Ian

guage. If one complete copv of such liouk is

deposited in the copyright iiOWe not later than

thirty davs after piitilication abroad, copyright

Is granteil for a period of thirty days from the

(late of receipt of the copy, If an authorized

nlition of the book is produced from type set in

tlie I'niuM SUtetduring tbissacond thirty days,

the full lerm of copyright is secured.

"The m\ich diacusied proTlsions prohibiting

the importation of copyrighted books are am-
•idcrebly mixiiSed. Toe importation of piratical

i'o|iii-s of any wora copyrighted is prohibited,

and the importation of any books, •altlumgh

authoriitd by the nuthor or propritlor,' which
have not bten produced in accordance with the

manufacturing prorisions, is prohibited. The
Art of 1991 permits importation of books in
' the case of persons purchasing for use and not

for sale, who Import, subject to the duty l hereon,

not more than tini copies of such book at any
one time.' The new law permit, importation,
' not more than ont copy at one time, for ludl-

Tiilual use, and not for sale,' and add* the pro

Tito that ' such privilege of importation shall

not extend to a foreign reprint of a book by
an .Vmerican author copTrlgbted in the United

StateH The Act of H91 allows importation in

pno.1 faith for the use of iKx-ietles Ininr jorateil

or ettalilished for educational, phllnsophfcal. lit-

erary. or religious purposes, or for tlie encour-

au'tini-nt of the fine arts, or for any college,

aiailemy, sihwtl.or seminary of learning. 'The

new law confines the privilege to inev.twral'J

siait'ties or institutions, but adds scienti^r »o-

citties and • any .State, school, college, univer-

sity or free public library' ; but while the Art
of '1S91 permits ' tiro copies in any one invoice'

to l>e so imported, the new law provides for ' not

more than une copy of any such biu>k in one In

voice' when 'for use and not for sale.'

"In the case of infringement, an injunction

may issue, as now, and damages lie recovered

as well as all the profits due to the InfHngement."
— .Vrir Yi/rk Krtning Po$t. March 4, OB

Pan-American Conrention. Set- (in 'his vol.)

AmKHIC*!* llKIMIII.Ka.

CORINTO, Treaty of. See (in this vol )

Wak. ThK IlEVOLT AOAI.NST: A. I). 1902 Ces
TK.II. .\MKKlrA.
CORPORATE WRONGDOING: Sum-

mary of recent GoTcmmental Action against
it in the United States. >>M'e (in thix vol )

CoMHINATIONS. i.MllSTUIAL : UMTKII STATKS ;

A I) 1901-1906.

CORPORATION TAX, United States.
S<'i- in tlii« vol i Tahikkh I'siTKii St.\te».

CORPORATIONS: Forbidden to contrib-
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IMteo Statkh. a 1». 19<>7(,1an )

CORPORATIONS AND THE PUBLIC.
S.f In lllis vol 1 COMHINATIOM'. InIH'STBIAI.,

Ai . ami lUii.vr»Y»
CORPORATIONS, The Bureau of. - Its

establishment in the Federal Administration

oftht United States. 8ee(<n thitTol.) Umitbd
bTATU: A D. luua (Keh.).

CORRAL, Ramon : Vict-Preaidtnt of
Mexico. be« (in this vol.) Mexico A. U, 1804-
I9U.V

CORREOAN. Charica Hunter: Nomi-
nated for President of the United Stataa.
See (ill this vol.) Ukhko t^TATXs: A. D. 1904
(Mahiii-Nuv.).
CORTELYOU, George B.: Secretary of

Commerce and Labor and Secretary of the
Treasury. See (in thU vol.) I'mtkd States:
A U. 1901-1903, and 1905-190U.

COST OF LIVING. 8ee (IntUsTol.) Labor
Rbmitnkration : Waoes, &c
COSTA RICA. iSee C'kmthal America.
COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION, Re-

port of the, See (In this vol.) United Statls :

A. U. 190t)-1909(Aiu.-KKB ).

COURTS, Industrial, German. See (in this

vol.) Labor Oroamizatioii : Uermajit : A. D.
1905-lUOtt.

COURTS OF LAW. See (inthU vol.) Uw
AND ITS ClIl'RTS.

COWPER-TEMPLEISM. See (in this

vol. ) EUITATION : E.NOLAND A. I>. 1906.

CREEK NATION, Alleged frauds on the.

See (in thin vol.) Ikdians, Amkhican.
CREMER, William Randal : Originator

of the Inter-parliamentarj Union. See (in this

vol ) War. 'Tiie Revolt against: A. U. 1904-
19UU; also NnBEi, I'HiZKa.

CRETE: A. D. 190S-1906.— Insor|;ent de-
mand of Union with Greece. — Invcstigatioa

of discontent br the Protecting Powers. —
Resignation ofthe High Commiaaiooership by
r.Ince George. — Appointment of Zaimia. —
A determiniM revolutionary movement to secure

union wltli Greece was net on /out iu March, XVXi.

Iteinonstrance against it by Prince Oeorge waa
uimvaillng, and the National Assembly, newly
oli-cted on the 'Al of .\pril. gave support to the in-

rurgents. pnM'laiming the desired union of Crete

with " lier mother Ureire." and onlering the

Greek Hag to be raisol over the public bulMings
of theialund. The government of (ireece. while
ilerlaringltjuympatliy with the ftT'ini; which the

movement expresseii, could not i;ive countenance

to it, aiui urged the lnauri;enu tolaydoivn their

arms. The latter, however, continue.l to hold the
iiiteriorof the island and to make attacks on the

Molmniiucdan population, until ;he approach of

winter, when, on the IWh of NovemlH-r, they
taveiip theirariiiB Thefou- protecting Powers
ilien ai>|Hiinted a commission to investigate the

(rrouiiiU of illscontcnt In the island, and its report

made In the following spriiuf J ustitie<l a goiMl ileal

of tie Cretan complaint of arbitrary rule. In May
a new Aa^embly was elicteil, in w'hich the (iov-

erniiient won 78 seats, the ( ipposltiim 36, and the

Moslems were represi'nlecl >)y 16 In .luly a reso-

luti-^nin favor of annexation to (Jrei-ce was vot<-d

by accluinntion in the Assembly, ami Its sItlinKS

were 8usn.nile<l to await the decision of the

Powers. Tlie latter announcii. a .ittle later the

Intention to orpinUe a gendarmerie to lake the

place of foreiKn troops in the islanil ; ami also to

extend the operations of the Greek KinanreCom
mission to Crete Prince George now expreswd
his uiiwiUinirness to continue in the olflce of Iliirh

t 'omniiimioner. and, on the re<|uest of the Powers,

the KiiiK of Greece nomlnatnl M Zaimis to sue
ceed him. The nomination was accept<il, and

1()7
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Prince Oeor)^ withdrew from the iiUnd, after
iaauln^a fHR-well pruclamation. »<'pk'inber OSth.
M. ZaimisarrirfHl und mmiimeil offlcf on the Uth
of UctolK-r. Iwirijt warmly rcci'ivi-il. He was un
denttMnl to have the powcrHnf ii (.ireek Vicuroy
with a iiiiMion to prepare the island for anncxa'
tion to (fri'ece.

•• I (houM not like." anld a writ.T In tiio sum-
mcr of limn, •to speak to<i fKMiiively of Prince
Georgei miitakex

; hut I tmvi- met no Eun){ican
who has lived in the iHland who had a go<>l woril
to sav for his iidiMinistration C)n the one hand
he playcHl the ilespot. The iiKnI Independent
nc*«paper» were distroved, iind the right of
piihlic nuetin^' witliilrawii. Worst of all, the
mayors ami prefiits. who bud oriKlnally been
elected by tlie inhaliiumts of their districts, were
deirradi'il to the position of mere olllcials nomi-
nate.l liy the Prince. At the same time, he as
pired to 111' :i sort of party lemltr IJuiu- iwly
in hi-i term of oilire hi- roiitrived to nlieiml^' the
best m.ii iinioiii; th,. leaders who bad oonducu-d
the iiisiirnclioii with so niiiili patienre and wis-
•!om Tin l'r..>idint of the I-rovisional (iovern-
ment. I)r. Sphakiunakis. :in extremeir able and
wlmt is rarer, a wise :ind illsintmsletrman. went
Inin retirement wIumi the I»rinie arriveil

• IJy tbesiminier of last year, | IWM | when the
Prince last Professor .Iiinnaris, a philologist of
European reputiition. Into Canea ciiol, the rift
betwei'U himself and his |MHipli. hail l«Toine des-
perate. ... It WHS now (|ui:e clear that no solu
tlon remained savi' union with ( Jreeee. To Prince
Oeorite it providm! an himorable and graceful
path of rctant. He could retire and lirini; with
him in his withdrawal a isreiit irift to the (".reek
nation, ande( nfer. at the aaini> time, contentment
on (ntc Prince (Jcori;i', iicconlini.'lv, dc
voted tliecUxin;: months. if 1904 1. mi louraiuonB
the Kuropcaii courts Tlie Powers hail never
tnteridid to make him the [iirmanent soven ipi
of Cri'ie His maiidiitc was only for three years
and it hud alreiuly hii'n prol.inireil for a seeon.i
term, lie ur^ied that the time had at lenctli
arrived for a iletinite solution, which n.uM onlv
be a union with (Jreeee Hut either liis plemi
Inc WHS hidf hearted or the Powers wi re deaf
His term niisonce moO' evtcTnliil, und h
weak enoiiuh, or vain enouirli
peroiis ndssion He returmil t

ported his fidlnrc

What lolloweil
month or tw

w.is

.
to accept the dan

Crete and re-

ts recent history For a
' the Cretans were passive, and llien

s.'ddenlv thev row in iirtns. \ sort of provi
sional (.'.•vernnieet was estnlilishiil .^it Therisso
a stronirli..!,! in the niotintiiins, ne:ir enough to
C.iiiea t,. thre.iten the Prince's ailinini.striition
fMre„,,ii,-|i fr.mi ilie s<.a to U'out of ran»,'eof the
Kuropeun war ships l)r Splmkiiinnkisanil M.M
\eni/e|o> und Kouinis .anal il« head, and it s.i,in
receive.

I ihe iilieiri.inie of ilie whole interior
Sininltuneouslv, under very stniined eondili.His a
trener;,! ele,ii..n w:i^ lield

. aii.l. Ih..UL'h 'he mem-
hers wi re |.i.,l,:il,|y druwn f.,rtli.' most |ii,ri from
the Prill,. -s |iarly. the ( li:inilii.| n.!o|iied the
pr..-niniini- ..f the in- ir^reiits iin.l soleinnlv nriv
claini.d II,.. :„„,. v-.ii..n ,.f ih,. ,M;„„| t., (iri^e,-
lie- Priii.v tl,r.:ii,„,,| l,„t h.. Ichl no f,,rce he
hind htm. und h. !.... .-..iiM „nlv reiterate his
pruy.T ihul Kiir..|.. .h..iil,| assent touni.iii. Ii
s a wliMiisicul .Ii-.,l;,v ..f iinaiiinillv. In other
lands, suhjicis reli,

I t.. emphusiTic s.ime dilTer I

ence of opinion with their rulers The Cretans I
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have taken up kmu to prove how violently thev
all agree," — H. N, Brailsford, The hulun

'fCrrU (Xf'rlh Amrrican lirrieir, Aug.. iU05)
A. D. i907->909— How and why the Cre-

tans have been restrained bj the Four Protect-
ing Poweri. — In February. 1907. the CnMans
frameil and aihiptisl a new Constltiiiion. pro-
viding for an Assembly of sixty four I^eputies
eleeteil every two yiurs, and continuing the exec'
utiveotllceof High Commissioner, with a Cimneil
of three. They were fully exen-isingall the riglits
of Independent lelf government, under the pm
tection of the four Powers which still malnlaineil
the old •' Concert." namely, Oreat Britain
!• ranee. Hiiuin. and Italy. The Turkish Oovern
ment touchi-d them in no other way than through
the theon-tical. Intangible suzerainty which the
Sultan claimed. Hut that claim, aeknowle»lg,il
by their potent protectors, barred them from an-
nexation to the kingdom of their fellow Greeks
which was their hearis desire If Turkey haii
continued in the ciin.litlon to which It had sunk
when the Powers sit them free from all but -i

Action of feudal law (si'e in Volume VI of this
work, TfKKKV; A. I>. INtf7-lN9») there ieenis
little doubt that thev would have won their wish
in no long time, with the help of those Powers
but the great change in Turkish conditions which
came about in IJXW was not favorable to Cretan
hopes.

To the Cretani, In October. 19(W, the Turkisl,
Kevolutlon appeared to have brought them the
b..»t of opportunities for breaking the irksome
thread of an unexercised Otionian sovereignty
Kulgaria snapped the thread; why shoidd nln
they 1 Hut Hulgariu hail no resi^nsible guantians
to lo.ik after her conduct; while Crete was un-
fortunately at this juncture, the ward of an inter
national trust company, whose responsihilitics for
her were maile immeasurahly more serious by
the very circiimstan<|.s which invitid her to an
escapade The reviiliiiionnry umhrtukiiig of th
Vouin: Turks, ton form theirown nation duimi
the sympathy and cmsl will of every right feeling
go\ernnient In the world (}reat Hrituin. France
and Italy, at least, could not alTonltolay or con'
sent to the laying, of a straw of difficulty in its
way A declaration of Cntjin liidcpendeiice and
aiincxution totJnece. coiintenanceil by the Pow
ers. would have raised excitements in Turkey
more than likely to wnck the reform movenniit
in a cata-stniidie of war. which might involve
much larger tields thi-n those that lie hetwei-,
Turkey and Greece, i he action of Hulgariu ai.l
that of Austria in annexing H.>sniu an.l ller/i
,!:..vina had put a .langemus strain on the «it
iiutn.ii; but neither of thisi. had tri.sl Turkivh
feeling an it would have heen trieil if Crete ai.l
Gn-ece hail been suffend lo foll.iw their i xani
pie by tlie f.nir pnitecting Powers
The attempt was made in Crete on the lith . '

OctolN-r. 1!H(N, when the As-simlily v.itwl uni. n
with (Jn-ece, and elected a committee of -iv
members to conduct the (iovernmenl in the iiain..
of the King of (;n.ice, under (ire.-k laws The
four Powers intervened in a so.jthing way agn'.
liiL' t.) treat with the Turkish (Joverntnent ,.ii

the subject, pr..viih.il that onler in the islun.i
shoiiM be maintained and pn)teclion alTonlisl to
the Mohammedan p.ipulatlon. In the previ.ius
May they had deci.lid to with.lraw the forces
they were jointly ki-i-ping in ( nte. an.l hail an
nimnced that their evacuation of the Lsland should
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be completed by the end of July, IMW. When
the time thua appointed drew near there wai
tome anxiety as to wliat miglit follow the with-

drawal of trof>pi; but the I'oweri adhered to

their agreement. Meantime the Turkish Qot-
emment wai giring plain expreaaioa to its de-

termination to "maintain fittoman ri|;ht9 in

Cn-te " Early In July, 1909. the intentioMof the

(our Cowers were mail<' known by an announce-
ment to the French Chamber i>f'Deputies from
the ForHgn Minister of that OoTemment. The
international contingents of troop*, be stated,

would be recalled by the contemplated date of

July 27 but four war nhips {ttatumiiairet) would
be sent, one by each Power, " to guartl the Ot-
toman tlae ami the flags of the four Powers, as
well as to ensure, in case of trf^'ible. the protec-

tiiin of the population. A declaration would b«
adilrcs^ied to the people of Crete promising;, in

partirulur, that the I'owers will continue to ix:

cupy tiiemselves with the Critan question in a
benerolent spirit, but addlni; that it isthiirduty
to s'M' that order is maintained and the safety of
the .Mussulmans in Crete assureil: that with this

cbji-it they resrrve the right of arlopiini; such
measures as may be expedient for the restoration

of trin'iuillity. in case disturbances should lirealc

out whi< h the local authorities were unable to

quell The declaration ailtlressed to the Cretans
til b>' communicated to the Porte and a dechira
ti'ii to be maile at Constantinople, in order to

frive sn exact account of the spirit in which the
foregoing measures bare been adopted.

"

Fills ilni«ion wiis communicated formally to
rh. liri i-k uiiii rurl»i>h governments a little later.

I i,e l;itt.r, in reply, thanked the four Powers
fnr ih'-ir promise tu safeguard i )tiornau interests

in the island, but declan-ii timt it lould not
tolerate " any extension ' f the privilegis of the
Cretans twyoiid those guaruutei.si by their auto
nomy. least of all any sue h extension h.s might
ci-e rise to the supposition that Crete was in

any «av politiially connected or dependent on
tiie Il-ili-nic kinirdom."
The attitude of tlie four I'owers In their a< t:on

was stot.ii very distineily u> tlie Urilish IIi'Usi-

if Ciimmons .pii the 22d of ,Iuly, b> Sir K'iward
(inv, Ni Titorj for Koreiirti Affairs, as follows

,

Till' *t'it'taf/iio niaintuineil in Cri-te istliat ( rete

Mil lin- in trust to tlie four Pi i»<ts wIm hold the
i- a:i i in trust, and e->ntiiiue to tunintain tlie

'Mi»'atii>n« "f preserving' 'lie sujirtine rij.'lits of
Turkey. That is the tt.it-n '/'.-,, and to put any

other interpretation upon it and say that it i

this or that, or that it amounts to virtual annexa-
tion, is mislewling and is not true. That ii not
inti-nded. The c|ueiition of Crete lias been e.x-

eeedingly diflleult. |iartly for the very reasons
which I have alreaily aame<l, that it was raised
at a time when the Turkish (government Itself
was passing through a stage ex<e<dingly dilB-
cult, but exceeiiingly hopeful. Wliat we have
ditirerl to do with regard to Crete is to secure
that nothing shall hati|>en which will be dninag
Ing to the pn-stige of the new reijime in Turkey,
and Ijy being damaging to that prestige make
the protp<.'ets of reform and of the increasing
welfare of Turkey le*.s hojieful

"

The last of tlir international contingents left

Crete on tlie 2tllh of July . wheretipon the Cn<tans
ran op the Greek thig on the fortnss ivacuatcd.
^omedays pii88i.-<l iM-fore tlie nava! »titti-nn,iirf
of tlie four Powers arrived on the scene, and
Turkey opened a soracwiiat sharp correspond
encc with Greece The Powers intervened, as
Sliming resfMjnsibllity for conditions in Crete, and
asking that comniunicHtions on the subject be
addressfsl to thini. At the same time, tlie Cre
tans were oilmonishei) to take down the fJreek
ilag. As they did not do so. sailors from the war
ships were landi-d on the l^th of August, who
lowered the Ilag anil cut the Ilag staff down.
Sixty wire left on guard to pp vent further
demonstrations of a provocative Uiiid To the
time of this writing (F'ebruury 1, ISfl(i) nothing
has occurreil since to disturb the i|Uiit in Crete.

In Novendier, however, tlie Turki.li (Jovern
ment addressetl to the four Powers a riiiuist for

a definite settlement of tlie status of Crete The
reply, u'iveu on the 9th of IX'cemlwr, was as
follows

"The protecting Powers do nr< deem the mo
nient opportune for iliplomatie negotiations tend
ing to estttlilish a dilinite r't/imt in the island.
Tin- I ireumstanre- Imvi- not i hangwl since the
date of evacuation of the l-hind by the inter
national trisips. Tlmugli infrttcti'.iiis i.f the
tf'it'iM fj'ii' hud li**en coiiiniitti-d, ili,.y avitc at
oiiei- si;ppres.siil. and if more serious infrm-tli-ns

orrurred the P.overs would nii-it lli.-in in ar
lordanie witii thi' stand|M(int expn-ssi'd in their
N'lies of July !:i.t with n'L'ar'l to the supreme
rii:hts nf the Sultan. In pp-ent coniliti'Mis ne-
go'iati-'ns i.ri tlie Cretan oui^rii'ti nii_*lit excite
I.uMii o[.ininn in Turk, y and elsi-where, and
It-Uil t" daugiT'iUs coiiiplii atlons."

CRIME AND CRIMINOLOGY. THEIR PROBLEMS.
"Black Hand," The: Sicilian Blackmail

Terrorism brought to the United States. —
T ward the end of the last n ntury th" Siriliau

L'ai:cs which made their livinir f'V hiai ktnail be
emu aware that imt a few I'uliaiis who had left

liii-'r h line country a.s piasnnts had acquired
wf;,; til across the Atlantic Kven the oniinarv
w rknhin, they liarnt. ulm imuM rain nnly 4ii

I'-its i day in Si. ily ci.u!! make about f"Ur
tin,, a that wage in' N'rw Y'lrk .\ic<inlinirlv
tlir v h isti ned to exploit liv their fainiiiar :ne!h.«fs
til' riili tield of the Italii-n c..l"ny in that litv
It '.VIS rot long before the .XnnTi. an p.rlie.- found
til- nivlves faced by an elilHiraie niiirlilniry of
rriiiie far more inireiiious and (••iiipliiated than

aiiythin.' with whii h tliey had previously had to
dial The HIai k llanri, as th.- «i»ietv I'a'lisi it

Self. pMiieded t'Mrmallv tuextort what it wanted
'y fniik iliniaiids md tliri-it-. and it did imt
hesitate .It kidnapping, outrau'e, and murdiT
when th.si- mean- siennsl inn—.arv to its ends

'

— .V ) r.r. I.ni.il.iL Tiif.fi- .t/.lieV, 1(1. lisiii.

Cleveland's Farm Colony. — A lit;, in the
I.ifi savinir liu-iiK-s" is the titl.- givi-n'bv Mr,
Kn'deriik c. II.,wi t.i an artii le in f'.. i)>,ih.<,k

of January T*. 1!KW, .lescriptive of ilir Farm
Cnlony wliiih the City of Cleveland. (Hii... has
•.iilistitiiti d f'T the old time "wnrkhoini'' ^r

|iinitentiary " for tin- detention and triMtmmt
"fits va^abomlsand pi'tv ..|Ii iiders The change

ii

n;rt
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bai been wmuKht within tlie put mvtn yrtrn
by tlie City Dirrclorof Clmrittrs ami I'orrectiom,
Dr. H»rriii R C'ooley. The following facu of It

arc sunnnarlzetl from Mr. Howe's article:

The colony (x-riipivi the larger part of a 1900
acre farm, on which some other institiitloni. such
ai a city InHrniary, are to be pUced ; but the ex-
wiirkboiiMpriaoiiers arc. no far. the Interesting
oci'iiiHtiits of the farm. They are prisoners with
no prison. They wear no convict garb, drai; no
ball and chain, arc surrounded by no wail or
stockade, are watched by no armed guards.
They ore working a quarry, making rotuls and
sewers, (fathering stone, (lolng all di'scriptlons
of farm work, as free In their moTcments as form
laborers who work for hire. And out of hun-
dreds on wliom this treatment has been tried for
nearly seven years "only a handful." it is said,
•have ever taken advantage of their liberty.

And it was the other prisoners who were most
incensed at their escape."
These uniniprlsuned prisoners are put on

honor; they lire Inatnl as men to whom society
would like to do g(X)d. It gives them u few
weeks or months of healthful, honestly lalHirious
life, in the midst of wholesome and beautiful
surroundlnirs (for the farm is nobly situated):
and when ihi y are <lismlssed from it'they do not
go dispirited and weakened and marked with a
prison brand, a» they would go from a work-
houw, but strengthened in lx)dy, helped to self-
respect, and tucouraged to a cliange of life by
thr experience they have hail. It is not punish-
ment they hav¥ received, but a revelation, in
most cases, of \ Vtter side of life than they bad
known. And this treatment Is proving its suc-
CfHR.

Tlien- are classes for instruction, on varii>us
lines, lit tlM-fnnn. nod some come buck, forevcu-
ini; study, after their reic use. Two years ago
one of the nlejiseil iiilonisislngan theformation
of 11 UrotherhiwKl uinoni; those whocame out, to
assist their fellows and take cure of them till they
got a new footing in the world : and no less than
4^7 had received that helpini: hand of fellowship
when .Mr Howe wrote his account. The Bn>
tlieriiixni was then occupying a rented house, on
the furnishing of wliirli" it had expended over
i'UMUt, madi- up within its own ranks.

Ilesides its Ksrin Colony. Cleveland has estab-
lished anoilier, somewhat similar, farm for bovs.
This, called Iloyvllle. is iM arn-s In extent, and
the yoiiiiir delinquents sent to i; live incottages.
named Washington Cottage, I.inci.ln Cottage,
etc

. eacli with ii motherly wonmn in ehart'e.
They are kept in att( mlance nt asrhixil pursuing
the same studies as in the citv schools: their big
pluvL'tounil alTiinis them all' kinds of healthful
sports Tliev have |ionu«i:ittle. goats and doL'S
to lake care of and (iiey nreilrilled ina tire com

!

panv whiih is exiiecled to pnilect the propeny I

of Iloyvill,-

The Convict Lease Syttem : Its abolition
inCeorgia. Durini; the Civil War the IVni
tiiitiary hiiildin^s of the State of Georgia, at
Milledgevillr were destrove.! anil for many
yiiirs .ulis..|iienily the prevailing loniliiions
Wire not favorable to their riplaeenienl, Thiri
gnw up. ini-onseijiunce.anevil praiticinf w.irk
ingcoiiviit«in ihain gangs, leading tlnalh lothe
lea-sing of smli l'iuhts to rr.ntrartors. A frik'bt

ful brutalizing I'f ail ronrerned in the o|H>rat!on
of the virions ^vst.^n — couvii is, overseers and I

lessees alike — Is said to have been the result,

as it could hardly fail to be. Within late vears
public attention, in Georgia and outside of the
Stale, was increasingly drawn to the treatment
and condition of the chain-gangs, by shocking
stories of barbarity and depravity: yet the evil

was hanl to reform, because of the profit whii h
the .State derived from the hire of its crimiiuils
Years of agittttion and exertion by right-minded
p<Mple in Georgia wererequiretltooveicomethe
sonfhl influence of this fact, and it was not until
fv'ptemlx'r. ItfOH. tliat the Legislature, called In

speiial session l)y Governor Hoke Smith to deal
with the question, passed an Act which brought
the lease system to an eiul on the Slst of Man li,

1UI)9. Provision was made at this Important ses
sion for an establishment of istate farms on whiili
convicts can lie employed: for Intrtxlucini; u
parole system into the penological jxillcy of the
Stale, and for the institution of Juvenile courts
The legislative seaahin was a memorable oiu-

English Court of Criminal Appeal. 8ee iin

this vol.) I-AW AND ITS CorKTs; Enoland.
The English PrcTention of Corruption Act.— The olijeet of the English Ih-eveutlon of Cor

riiption Act. pasae<l iu IMN). is to check theprai-
tiiv of giving and taking se<-ret commissions,
which, as the laU' Lonl Russell of Killuwi n

caused the country to realize, was widely pre
valent In commercial and professional circles, as
will a^i in the humbler sphere of the " servants'
hall." Before the passing of the Act, of course,
it was illegal to give and receive secret comiiiis
sions After the Act came into force, it became
criminal Tlw provisions of the measure make
it a misiiimeanoiir, punishable, on summary con-
viction or on Indictment, with line or Imprison
ment—

(1) For any agent corruptly to receive any
gift or consideration for doing or not doint' any
act. or showing or not sliowing favour or disfa
vour. in relation to his principal's affairs:

(2) Kor any person corruptly to offer such gift

or consideration to any agent ;

(Hi Kor any person to give to an agent, or for
any airent to use. any false or defective receipt
or other business document with intent to de-
ceive the i)riniipal.

Two years after the Act came Into force its

elTect-s wen' discussisl by a writer in the I,oni|oa

7i'm»», who said :

' The' clriumstatices that tlie

rial of the Attorney (Jenrral nrist be olitHiin-d

iH'fon- any prosecution can bi instituted uiiilir

the Act. and that, until retenlly. there wils no
organization i|ualilieil to take active slefs to |ire

vent the Act from iHHomingadeail letter, aiioimt
for the comparatively small number of casi-s in

which prcM'eeilini:s have Isen taken under the
Act durini: the [last t»'i veiirs Fifteen prov
cutions liave l«'in authorized by the Attormy
Geneml In 12 ca.s«< there have Ixen convictions,
one ease lu» been aliiiiHlonwi. and two are -till

["niling. Thest' tigurts show, at any rate, thai

proswutions an' not li^rhtly instltuUsl. aiicl that
the charges which Imvi Is'en preferred iii'aiint

olTenders have Ixfn. as a rule, well founilel
"It is undoubtedly true. In tliis matter a:* in

otiiers that everylxsly s luisiness is nol««iy 3.'

Sum *ft»'r the pitssinir of the Act It wiisrealip'fd
t!ia! if it was to pnive effective for the better

pn'vmtion of cnmiptimi ' some organization
must hi' fomiH to give effect to the measure-
to funiish information in respeit to its provl-
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inn>, to fnveatlfpitp complainti, and, If necet-

atry. to Inititute proficcutionH. A nwiety wu
formeii, thtrt'forf, with the title of 'The Secrta

Criinmlutou!! und BiilHTV I'reTention League,'

to work on llaea •imilar to thuae of the aocirtici

which strengthen the arm of the law ao effi'ct-

ivi'lr in respect of rruelty to chililren and cruelty

to animala. . . The committee bare InTCHtl-

gatiHl a large number of caac* which bsTe Iteen

bn>UKht to their knowledge, they have given
adTice freely to memlwrs and others Interestnl

In the working of the Act, they have isiued

thousands of circulars and letters, as well aa
(x'caslonal ' news sheets,' they have made repre-

sentations to the War Office and other public
hiilies as opportunities occurred, and have sum-
niDiieil various trade conferences for the conald-

rration of points of importance arising out of

the Act. The value of the League's work la

cMiphitslze<l by the fact that the members in-

clinic many important limited liability coniim-
nica and trailc associations, and that the League
is Ixcnmlng in a special sense representative of

the I'ommerclal community as a whole."
Indeterminate Seoteo'ce and the Parole

System of New York State.— Tlie first pro-

vision in New York for indeterminate sentences
W!u< liy Section 74, Chapter SH'i of the Ijiws of
IHsa, aa follows: " Whenever any male person
over sixteen years of age. shall 1* convicted of a
felony which Is punishable by Imprisonment in a
•'^tiite prison, for a term to be flxnl within certain

limit* by the court pronounclnii aentence, the
court authori/.iil to pnmounce Judgment upon
such iifTender, Instead of pronouncing upon such
iilTeniler a definite sentence of imprisonment in

a Slate prison for a fixed term, may pronounce
iijwtn such offeniler an indetermiue* _ sentence of
Imprisonment in a Stale prison for a term with
minimum and maximum limits only specified,

without fixing a definite term of aentence within
sui h limits nametl In the cenlence, but the max-
iniiim limit so specified In the sentence shall

nut cxcec<l the longest periml for which such
iilTciuler might have been sentenced, and the
iiiinmum limit In said sentence specified sliall not
bi' liM than the shortest term foi which such
oflenilcr might have iH-en .lentenced. The mnxi-
iniiin term apecifiiil in such indeterminate sen-

t.ncp shall be limited in the same manner as a
di finite sentence In compliance with the provi-
it'i'Ms of section Hi.x hunilred and ninety.seven of
tiic IV'nul Co*lc."

A I'lirole Roiird was constituted under this

.^ct. ciimpowd iif the Superintendent of I'ris<jn8

and tlie chief olllcers iif the four .Slate Prisons.

"It will Iw note<l iliat Ibis hiw p<'rmltteil the
iihletirminate but diil not alxilish the definite

s. iitcnce. Its provisions applied lo all cliLsses of

ni.ile felons over sixteen years of age. No dis-

tiiiition was made Ix'tween the first offenders
Mill the professional and pi'rsistcnt criminals.
Tlieiourt in Its dis<relion coulii Imjiose either
fi>rm of sentence on any coiivicti'd male felon

I'Tiivided h*' was more than sixti"*'!! yeui's old.

II w gi'neral the preference of the judges wa»
f' r tlie definite sentence is shown by the fact
tliat during the twelve year* that Ihls law was
in furce approximately i;i,0«M» prisoners were
reriiveit at the prisons, only 115 of whom had
imlelerminatc terms. ...

"As then' were but fii> men paroled during
the life of this statute (liim to lUOll, there was

1

naturally but slight progress made during that
p<-riod toward organizing, systematizing sad
perfecting the parole system ; but some exiwri-
ence was gained and data secured that has since
been useful. . . .

"The Legislature of ISOl passed two Impor-
tant and effective laws reUtlve to the parole of
prisoners which became operative September 1,

llNtJ. The first amended Section 74 of Chapter
8M'2, t>aws of 1HM9. to read as follows: — > Kvery
{M'raon now confined In aatatc prison, or In the
Eastern New York Reformatory, under sentence
for a definite term for a felony, the maximum
penalty for which is imprisonment for five years
or less, exclusive of fines, who has never before
been convicted of a crime punishable by impris-
immeiit in a state prison shall be subject to the
Jurisdiction of the boani of commissioners of
paroled prisoners and may be (mrolifd in the
Slime manner and subject to the siime conditions
and penalties as prisoners confined under inde-
terminate sentences. The minimum and maxi-
mum terms of the sentences of said prisoners are
hereby fixed and determined to be as follows:
The definite term for which each person is sen-
tenced shall be the maximum limit of his term,
and one-third of the definite term of his sentence
shall be the minimum limit of his term." {Ai
nnvndat by ch. 26U, L. 1901, and by eh. !m, L.
1902.)

" By this Act the members of the State Com-
mission of Prisons were constituted a Board of
Commisslonera for Paroled Prisoners and they
were to me«-t at each of the prisons four times
a year The Superintendent of State I>risona was
iiiithorizeii to appoint a parole officer for each
prison

"The other law amended the Penal Code by
ailding a new section. Ji 687 a.— A person never
iH'fore convicted of a crime punishable by im-
prisonment In a state prison, who is convicted in

any court in this state of a felonv, the maximum
penalty for which, exclusive of tines, la imprison-
ment for five years or less, and sentenced to a
state prison, shall b<> sentenced thereto under an
indeterminate si'iilcnce, the minimum of which
sliall not be hssthan one year : or in case a mini-
mum is fixed by law, not less than such mini-
mum, and the maximum of which sliall not lie

more than the loniiest period fixed by law for

which the crime is punishable of which the of-

fender is convicted. The maximum limit of such
s<"ntencc shiill be so fixed as to comply with the
provisioiiH of w'<'lion 697 of the Penal Code."
"This .\ct was amcndeil in \WVi lo provide

also that any first offender convlctt d of a fdony
other than niiiriicr first and second degrees, the
maximum pi'nalty for which exceeded five years,
might lie sentenced to an iniletermlnate t«"rm.

Few prisoners, however, were so sentenced for
crimes that carried a penalty of more than five

years
"The piissage of these Acts put the parole sys-

tem in active operation in 1901. .Many pris<iner8

then in tbi> prisons whose terms thus liecame
indetermlniite were imiiuilUitely eligible fur |>a-

role. Others liecame eligible from month to
month. ... In the first year under this law the
Board conaidenil the applications of 5N8 prison-
ers and granteil parole to 273,

•'The acoiM' of the parole system was materi-
ally enlarged and the work of the Board vastly
increased by the legislation of 10U7. Chapter
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.37, Uws of 1907, proTlden, that all flmt offendm ronvietml of felunin otliiT than munirr first
and M-mnd ilrgrrrs and sentencitl to a »intc
prison mini he wntpnct'il to indttcmiinute tirnis
Aa a reniilt of thia law tlic clam of prlnoiuTi siili-

jpct to th.- Juriwilclion of tlic Uoani will (frailu-
ally increane to more tliun double ttie nreaent
uiimliiT. . . .

•Clmpter 788, l*wii of 1907, changed the
penalty fur niimter xetond digrre from llfi' Im
priwinmi nt i<> iiii indeterminate term huving ii

niliiimiini of •.>(» yean ami a maximum of life.
Also, liy ihlii Act the sentence!) of all prinoncra
thin in tin- primins serving life wntenceii fur
murder second dcga-e were matle imlctermlnate
terms wiih limits im alMive given [and 13, out of
17, were »<K>n rclmsed on imrole].

•('liaptcrtM.'!. Laws of 11X17, provides, that a
peroiruDiivictcil for the fourth time for felony
shall 1m' sentenced to an indeterminute term, the
maxinuini of which shall be life.

It is the Intent of this law that the man who
has (leinonst rated the fact tliat he is a iK'rsisteut
eriniinal shall 1h' kept under supervision dur-
ing life. That tl:e counties shall l)e saved the
expens<' of n'p.iitedly trying him and, more
ImpoPa:!! still, that I lie baneful effects of his
assfK-iiition with, and inlluenceover, prisoners in
tlie jails, shall lie iivoiiled. If at any time after
he has served his mininuim term there is a rea-
sonalile pn)bal)ility that he will remain at liberty
witlmut violating the hiw, the IJoanI may parole
Iiim,"

Tlie Act of 1907, which became effective
June 10. in that year, provides that "the boani
of panile for stat<' prisons shall tte eonip<igctl of
the Miperintcnilent of stat«' iirisons and two eiti
Zens appoinred by the (.'overnor and cinHrniid
by the senate: and llmt suld boanl shall njcit
at eacli of the prixins every month. It shall
also make exaniinatinn anil report to the t;uv-
ernor wilh its reccminuiidations nn all applica-
tions f.ir pardon refemsl to them by the gov-
erns ir. — /.V7».r( ./ t/ie Ji/anl of Parnltfnr St.itr
I'n»mi. Iit(l7.

Tr> SI rve with the Superintendent of Prisiins
a.s the Itoiird of I'arnic the (invemor of Xiw
York appointeil the Himi Oeor^e A. Ia-wU nnd
the Hiin. Albion V. Wailliams. for fivc^ years.

In the annual re|iort of tin' Superintendent of
Pris.>ns f.ir I90M hi- (lis<u8.ses the workinirof the
law, in part as follows: 'The n'Siill.t al':iined
witli Stale [irisiin convicts under the inditermi-
nati- .entcni e law have been salisfaclory so far
as ihe tinn limits fixed by the courts have p.T-
initl.d Ihc proper application of the parole fea-
tures of ilie 1h«. In many easis. however. !!»•

terms of the ,M-titei)ces have f)een s(t ineon.sisteiit
with ihi' evi.leiii pur|u>se anci intent of the law
as lo reniler ii^ pun.le provisions whollv, or to
a good .Ic'LTee. iiiopi'ralivi'.

In siveral >eniinces iniptisei) t.y the ( ourts.
the rnaviinuin uml mininoim lenns have iMfii
ldenlie;il ,is • Not li-ss than Ihn-e years or more
than Ilirie years.' As will Ik- s.>ei"i, this is really
a ilelinile ». iiti rue and no parole pi liisl is pro-
vidnl f.ir. In n very lti ;it niinib.r of ea.ses.
the niart'lii In twnn fhe niiniinuri and maxlTiiiini
terms is but one !»,, ,,r tliree months. While
privHiers -o ser.i, iiee.l inav U- paroled, the pe
riisl of lliiir prolniion i,\,, limited that there
is Mule opportunity lo iniluence ami train the
man.

"The 8uperlutendent ii latisHed that the In-
determinate has many ailvantage* over the deft,
nitc sentence, but its full benefit cannot be had
under the law as It now stands and Is applied
It shoidd be amended so as to provide for longer
piiDle |ierio<ls and for minimum sentences never
exceeding the maximum penalty for the crime
of which the pris<mir 's convicted less the com
mutation allowed on deflnlU' sentences."

In May, 19<t9. Governor Hughes signed a re-
tro-activc law which cxt4'nd4 to all convicts now
In prison, who, lieing first olTcmlers, have been
senU'iiced for crimes committed prior to Septem-
ber 1st, 1907.

Pan-American Estradition Convention,
Sii' (in this vol.) .\mkii|( AN KKI-riil.K s.

Prevent i*e Detention in Great liritain,—
The Borital Syitem of Discipline and Train-
ing for YounK Offendera. — An Act enlliird
The i'revention of Crime Act, passi'd by the
Hritlsh Parliament In Deeemlier. 1904, cameliiUi
(on e on the 1st of August, UXn*. It is deserilMil
In the preamble as an "Act to make better pn)-
•luion for the prevention of crime, and for that
purpose to provide for the reformation of young
offenders, nnd the prolonged deUntlon of habit-
ual criminals, and for other purposes incidental
thereto." "-pi,,, principh of • preventive deteii
tlon' Is accepted and cmlKKllnl in the Act, siii li

detention to continue until the offender gives
s.tlBcient assimince that he will take to an hon
est life, or until by ago or Infirmity he becomes
physically Ineapalileof rmuming a life of crime.
In no case is life Imprisonment eontemplateil,
but when a man is convicteil cm Indictment of a
crime and Is sentenced to penal serviliide, If the
.tury Hnd that he Is an hal>ltual crindnul the
(.'ourt may pass u further senlenci-. They must
tirst Im' satistled. however, that by reason of his
criminal anteceilents and his mi«ie of life it is

cxiiedieni for the protection of the |>ublle ticii
he should lie kept in detention for an extendi

d

periixl. The jury will have to Iw s:itistied, llrsi

lliat the man just convicted of an offence li;is

Neil convicltKl of at least three serious crimes
mill, secondly, that when convicted he was Iciul
ing an habitually dishonest life. The charge of
iM'ing an babitiinl criminal cannot Iw made e\
lepl by the <oii<i-nt of the Ilirector of I'uliPe
I'roseeutions. The accused man will have an
unquulilled right of apinal. After s.-rvlng his
term of jienal H<rvitiiile he will !m- com-nitlisl to
a place of ilctenlion which will lie a prison spe
daily adapted for the purposesof the Act The
prison ilisi ipline will be less rigorous tlian that
now prevailing, alike as regnnls hours, talkiinr,
reerealion. iK'cupations and fool.

•'The Act prini.lesthal the Secretary of Stale
[Ihe lloineSeirelary) sliall oneeat k-as't in evi rv
three years during wliich the person is iletuined
in cuslotly under as, ntenceof previntivedeti n
tiiin, take Into consl.lpnition the conilitioii. hi-
tory, and cin umslaiiee- of that p.rson with a
view to ileterniiniML' « liether he shall lie plai i

d

out on license, ami if ^.i. on what coniliti,,ns,
llirectorsof convict pM^.insare to rejiort perliNl
iially to the Secretary of .m„te U|ion the con.lncl
and industry of persons unilertoini; preveniiv,-
ililenlion. and Iheir pro,pe.ts and probable b,
h.ivionron release For this purposi' they are
lo III assisted by a eoininlilee ;ii each prls..n,
colisisiiiiL' of sill h fiK-niliers of Ihe lioar.l ,,f y^^.
iiorsaiiil siicli othe,- persons of either «x as the
)
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BecreUrr of SUta may from time to time ap-

fiiiiut. Everj •iich committn It to hold maet-

iigi tt InltTvaUof not iiiorr ttiaritix moDtbl, u
Ilia; b* prrKTibcd, for tlic purpiiKof penoully
iuterTlewlnp penoniuiiilergoing prcTentlTtd*-

ti-iitioD In tne prlwiii and preparing npoitt for

tlip ualttance of the directon."

Tlif part iif the Act wlilili relates to tha re-

forraallon of young otTendert tirovldei for the

t'Stsblltliment and regulation of what an named
"lldratal InMltutlona." "Tlieie are place* In

wlili'ti young offendertmay be sWen during their

di'tcntlon Btich Induitrlal training and other In-

Kiructlon and he nub]pct«t to auch dliclpliuarj

and moral InHuriicei at will conduce to their ra-

fnrmattoQ and tlic prevention of crime. The Act
will apply to peraiint of not leu than 16 or mora
than 21 yearn of age who may be coDTicted on
liidlitinent of an offence for which they are liable

III he ttfuteuc'd to penal eerritiidf or ImprlKin-

iiii'nt. In such caaea ... it will be lawful for

iliL- Court, intteadof patting a aentenco of penal

servitude or Impriaoument, to past one of aetan-

lion under penal dliclpline in a Borstal inititu

tlon. Such aetention will not be leaa than for one

Tear or more than three yeart Power la fiven to

iletaln In Borstal inttitutlons youthful offendert

entenred to detention In reformatory schooli.

I'owtTt are alao giren to the Secretary of

State to transfer perxina in certain caaea from
I'rlaoo to Boratal Inatltutiona.

"Mibjert to regulationt by the Secretary of

State, the I'rtion Comniitaionert may, after «ix

niontha, or In the caae of a female tUme montba,

from the commencement of the term of detention,

if aatiitfied that there it reasonable probability

that the offender will abstain from crime and
lead a useful and industrious life, by license

permit him to be discharged from the Borstal

Instilvilion. on condition that he be place<l under

thi' iupervision or authority of any society or

piTMin named in the license who may be willing

t" lalie charge of the case. Every person aen-

teiiied to detention in u Boratal institution shall,

on the expiration of the term of hia sentence,

remain for a further period of six months under

Uie superTlsion of the Prison C'oramltaloners."

The intrcxluction of this system has been

bn>ui!ht about liv tin- efforts of an organization

nbli'h bearstbe naiueof the Borstal Association,

roiireminK whose experimental undertakings the

London Vima said, lately, in an eiiitorial arti-

lie: • Those who have hitherto lieen sceptical

as to effective treatment of the criminal classes

woiil.l ilo well to onnsiilt the report for IIKW of

the Borstal Assixiation. They can scarcely fail

to admit thut new and powerful agemies for

t;oi)il are at work. The experiment, which has

been more successful than its authors ai'ticipated,

lieiran in a small way at Bedfonl Prison, and has
tieinBraduallyextended At first it was applied

t.> selerted offenders in the inetropolitau prisons

liitwein the ages of sixteen and twenty-one who
Imd lieen eoinmlttcd for six months It was
sHin iliscoverwl that little gcKxl could be done
Kith ri'iniinnis under successive short sentences.

This has beea rectified. . . Speaking lately of

III. Borstal methoiit, the Bishop of Wakefield
taid truly that the probles is liow to combine
in the a«atment of young rriminals ' tenderness

and srr.ngth to draw tl» ;lne lietween stem
nesB mid sympathv In the past the tendency
was to be ptmctiliuusly severe. . . . To-day the

tendency, the danger. Is to forget that the priaoD
Is not a dUcc of recreation; to dwell too much
oo the hardships of its inmates: to plead a little

too much for their comforts; to ask and expect
too much : to be unduly critical of priaoo author-

ities. The advocates of the Borsul system claim
to have avoided these mistakes. ' It is not,'

they say, 'a namby paitiby system; only those
who accept its strong incentive and reformative
methiMis find it tolerable: those who do not,

entreat for removal to other prisons where leaa

development and Improvement of their latent

Cbpacitlet are demanded.' It seeks to inure to

hard work the lads sniiject to Its discipline : it

would make them strong and tit to handle tools

intelligently; it would turn them Into healthy

and well set-up men. The fact that they may
quit Borstal with some proflciency in a trade

counts for much."
Probation System, as established by recant

la{itlation in New York. — " Probation, oa

authorized by the laws of New York State, is a

system of discipline and correction, or. In some
au<es, of moral guardianship, applliil by courts

to sultalile offenders, after conviction, for tliu

purpose of improving tlnirconduct and ciri'iini-

stances without committini; them to institutions

The defendants are releosoi couditlonally on
their giKxl Ijcbavior, under suspended sentence,

and uiiiler the friendly but authoritative super-

visiim of reprcarnttttive of tlic court, known
a* a probation otflcer The prolwtlon law cou-

templates thut In placing a defendant on proba-

tion certain terms and conditions shall be im-

posed, and It provides that If the probationer

violate these conditions, his probation officer

may return him to court for tiie execution of

sentence. Besides usually requirini; eiiili proba-

tioner to report to hliii from time to time, the

probation officer is expecud to visit the proba-

tioner at frequent Intervals and to do whatever
seems essential to improve his surroundini;s and
habits. The probation officer should report regu-

larly to the court concerning the progress of each
probationer When so directed by the court, the

firoliation officer also investigates coses, psrticu-

arly with reference to the history, clrcum. tances

and character of the defendants, in order to lay

before the court facts whicli may be important

in determining whether they should be placed on
probation

It Is desirable to keep theilistinction between
probiitlon and parole clearly in mind Under the

New York bins the woni probation refers tothe

supervision of liefeiid.ants who. after conviction,

are releasiil under suspended sintence The sus-

pension of sentence alone iliws not constitute

probation: there must also lie oversiglit by a

probation officer. The won 1 parole, on the other

hand, is applied to two entirely different sys-

tems. In some courts before convictions are

found. cusi'S are aiijonrned from lime to lime

and the defendants conditionally released ; and
this is tailed parole. There is no sutuor'ty to

apply the term proliatlon to this practiee, be-

eauw' under the New York Stati- laws a person

cannot be placed on probation until after convic-

tion Purole is the appropriate word to use also

in eomiection with the conditional release of

inmates from penal or reformatory institutions

Ik-fore the expiration of their term of commit
ment . . .

" Twcntv-seven hundred and flfty-tour boys
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CRIME AND CRUUNULOOY

•od flrta, and :.«80 mIuIu. making a tuUl of
10,4m pertooi, were Kpottitl by nnibatiuii offi-
cer* ai on pn>batlon during IttOw. Of tbnr «,7M
w«re placet) on pmliatiun during the jrc-ar. On
Dtcamber 81, HON, then- were a.:tTS perioiii re.
maining on pmbatlon. Tht- correnpondlng num-
ber for December 31. 1907, waa l.«t8. Tbr«- lain-
drwl and twenty pmbatlon iiin<'cra itiprrTiwI
probationer* during the yrar, widih It more tlian
louble the numb<'r of iictive probation otflcera
leported In the bit rep<irt of thia Comndniion
During JOOH the probation iyrtrm wa« umiI In
Ihecourttof 88cllie»aii8piln»t 16iitle«re|H«ted
In 1U07, In H town anil village i imrli In ItXIW a*
againit I village court In 1W»7. in 23 county
court! ai iigainit U in 1»(I7. aml.a* far as the
reporU of proUtlon officer* ImliciHe. in the Su-
preme Court in « countie* as against none in
Vio:." — Steorul Htft vf .V. r. Statt PtflMition
CuMmiuion. VurcA 15, 19<)».

Ai amended in May, I9((9. "tlie law create*
the poaltlon of county probation officer, and make*
the service* of »ucli an offlier availiible not only
In the county court, but al*o in the Supreme

,

fuuri and the court* of all town*, village* and
thlni rlau cilie* williln the county,"
Tht Engliah " Probation ofOflcodcrt Act."— This Act, which became law in Auguat, ll»')7,

provides thut. • where any penMin iscl.argi>d Lc
fore a court of ummory JuriMllction with an
oltencc punishable by *uch court, and tijc court
think* thai the charge U proved, but is of opin-
ion that, having regiml to the character, antecc-

'

dents, age, health, or mental condition of the per-
*on charged, or to the trivial natureof the offence, '

or to the extenuating drcumstance* under which

CRISES, Financial, of 1903 and 1907. See >

(In tbii vol.) KiN.iNCK AM> Tkade: A, D.
IIXll-1009

CROCKER, George: Beaue*t for Canctr
Re*earch. See (in this v(.l ) I'l ui.ic IIkalth :

CaSCKH IfKKEAKI II.

CROMER, Sir Evelyn Baring, Viicount

:

CUBA

the offence wa* rommlttad. It I* loeipnlient to
Inflict any puniihment or any other than a nomi
nal punishment, or that It I* ex|>etlieiit to releaae

' the offender on proliation, the court uiav, without
proceeding to convlcticm, make an order either
-di diuniuing the Infomiation or charge; or

(ii)di*charging the offender conditionally on his
entering Into a recognizance, with or without
auretiei, to be of giKid behaviour and to apinar
for conTicthm and aentence when called on at any
time during *uch period, not exceeding three
year*, a* may be apeclfled In the order

'

Hlmihtrlyarterconvictlonoftheoffemlcr, when
a court deems piinialiment Inexpnilent. it may,

I "in lleuof ini|H>aing aaenlence of imprlaonment]
make an order discharging the offender condl-

;

tlonally on hi* entering intoarecogniiance, with
or without auretie*, to be of good btlmviour and
to appear for sentence when called on at any time
during auch period, not exceeding three years,
as mav be ipeciflrd In the onlcr ;

" and it may. In
addition, onler the offender to pay damage* for
injury orcompen*ation forlos* that Uconiequeiit
on hi* offence.

The Alt provide* further that a recognlrnnce
ordered In auch a case may contain a condition
that the offender *hall tie under the aupervlalon
of such perann a* *hall be named, during the
•pecifled period i>f prtibiitlon; that certain persons
of either *ex may be appointed us probation of-
ficer*,— some «uch, when circumstances permit,
to be apeciallv "children'* probation officer*,"— and that aalarle* in the discretion of the court*
may be paid to these officer*.

See, al»o, Chimihen, i-niier the Law ; A*
OrrK.MiEH*. and L\vt and its CotRT*.

Crowned Kiag by the Sudaaetc. Bee (in this
vol ) SriiAN, TiiE.
What he >aw on the Nile border of the

Congo State. See Conoo State : A. D. l»0:l •

19(15.

Statement of conditions in Errpt. See
EoTPT : A. D. 1907 (Jan.).

CUBA.
Gain* to Spain from iti Iota. See (In this

A. O. 1901-1903. — Organization of Free
Government under a Republican Constitu-
tion. — Transfer of Executive Authority from
the proviaional Military Governor to the
President-elect. — Official correspondence of
the occaaion. — Evi nis in iiml relating to
I iiba. after the surremlir of th.- ialanil by Spain
and the orgaiiiziiiion of a provisional military
gtivernineiK by 'he I'liited .State* are narrated
i' V.ilumi- VI ..' -hi' work, down to the ndop-

: ri l.y the CoiT-r -s .f i!ie I'niteil StaU-sof the
supuh.ii.iiiskiiMK i« "The I'latt .Vmeiidment"
seepa:;is 1m!i iwi , that volume), wliiili the
cinBtitui;..n»l >;.... rnnient for Cuba then in
pro(e>ia..f ft.rniHtion was asked to agrei' to. in
order to .lc! ,, il,,. f/nn. relation of the pro-
p«wl new r.|iiil.lic ulih the Uniied States
This enai tment wa.s a|'|ir.>vid liv the I'resident
on the ai of .March, liiOl. andiominunicated.
through the provisional .Military i;overnor of
the islaml (Jcrienil I, ird WikkI. tnthe Cuban
Constitutional Conveiilion. Doubt as to poasi

ble iDterpretaticu* of the thlnl clau*e of the
I'latt Amenilment having then arisen in tln'

Convention, the following de*patch went fioin
Waaliington to the Military (ioveriior April 3<l :

" You are authorized to stau- olllciullv that in
view of the I'resident the intervention (iescriUii
In the thlnl clause ,.f the I'latt amendment is

not synonvmoii* wiiii iiitermedilling or inter-
ference with the affi.iis of the Cuban Govern-
nient, but tlie fi.-iiuil iic*;onof the t'nittsl Slates,
bascil iip.in Jusi .mil solKitanlial grouiuls, for
the preservation of lulmn in lependence and the
maintenance of a government uilc.|uate for the
protection of life, property, and individual lib
erty. and adequate for liiscliariring the obliira
lions with respect to Cuba imposed by the
in aly of I'aris on the L'liiteti Stales. ' — AVi/m
lifil, Strnliiri, >/ llVir.

On Ihi' I2lh of .luiir 1901, the rouvenlioa
adopted an onlinaiire liniidn;; pnnisions iiieiiti

lal with those ..f the I'lali Anieniliiieiil, a part
of the lonHlituliou of Culia,

On OcIoImt 1, imil. the convention |icr

formed Its remaining tlury bv adopting an elec-
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b>ml Uw prDTidInf for % gtorni rIcctioD

tbruucbiiut the Mand, U> b« lu-lil on the UUt
limy of DccemlH-r, IIWI. to rhixxe Kuvcrnon of

prDTlncei, pnnrlnrUI councllDri. mi'Dibcn of

ibe bonne of rvpnicDUtlvi'i, and prrniilcntlal

aiiit MDaturlul elicton. Tlie law aliui pri>*iili'<l

that on tbe 24th itay of Ki-tiruary, 1V<I3, tbe my-
eral luxllet of clcctun rliui rbown ibould meet
and plect a pmldrnt, vjei'pn'iildrot auii ten-

aliir». Tbe elrrtlont were to be bild iind»'r tbu

dlreit »iip«rvl>ilon of u central iKuml of scrutiny,

iiiTiiposel of tbe pri'iiidcnt of tbe cnnveniion
iind four other menilier* ielvcti'd for that pur-

Iki'^i' Tbe law ntix promiilKattnl by a general

.T'lnr of the military governor UQ the r4th of
(iciolH-r, leui.

"Tiie con»tlttitlon tbiia mloptrd and perfcrted

\vn« ircftti'd l>y tbe l°uite<i Stat)* at an nccept-

nlilr I>aiil4 for tbe formallo:i of tbe mw goviTn-

nK'iil to which, when orKani/iMl and tiuilallitl,

thf iontn>l of the inland wuii to be transfi'md.
" In cimformitr to the Cuban conHtitiition and

pli'i toral iaw, plectlont were held by tbe Cuban
pi'opic on tbe Klit of DeccmU'r. 2IRII. iind Ijy

the electoral college on tlie 34tb of February.
Idili, when a preaident IT. Eetnuta I'alma]. vi>:i.--

pri'tldent. Knate, and houte of repreattUtttivea

wire I'lioeen.

" Tlie titiiation at tbi4 important Juncture in

tlie affairs of Cuba is discribeil by Seirelary
Koot in bis annual report for 1903 a.i follows:

" 'The whole govemmentiil Hituation in Cuba
was quite unprccetlentwl, witb its curious device
of a suspended soverpignty given up by Spain,
but not in tcrmi vested in rinybody else, and
if vested remaining dormant, while n practical

w irking govirnmerit of nillltiiry occuptition in

time of peine, deriving Its autborlly from the
aovereigntv of another country, cliiimeil tempo
rary allegiance, made and enforcol laws, and
ilrvelopeil a politienl organization of the Cuban
|«iipk' to take and exercise tbe suspended or
dormant sovereignty, tt was important that in

inaugurating the new government there should
be no break In the continuity of legal oblii;a-

tion. of rights of pr»p«'rty iind contract, of Juris-

(lictloa. nr of administrutivc action. It would
not do to wait for tbe new government to pais
ls»s or to create offices and appoint admlnis-
tniive officers and vest them with powers, for

i!.- instant tliat tbe new government was cre-

atid tbe intervening government cease<l, nud
tliL' period of waiting would be a i>eriud of
n!! irchy

"It wu, necessary, therefore, to take such
steps that the new Government should t>c created

as a going concern, every officer of which should
be slile to goon with his part of tbe husinetis of
1.' ivrrning under the new so'ere'.nty without
waiting foranv new authority. Thnt everything
nefen'tttry to tills end shoulif be done, anil tliiit

it shmilil be done acconliiig to a consistent and
maintainable legal theory, causcil tlie Depart-
ment a good deal of solicitude It is gratifying
tn report tliat It was done, and that tbe (Jovern-
tnint which, until noon of May 20, was proceeil-

ing under the authority of the President of the
I'liitcd States, went on In tin' afternoon of that
dity and has ever since continued under the
sovrreignty which h.vi been iibsnilone<l by Spain
in .\pril. 1899. without any more brenk or con-

fusion than accompanies the inauguration of a
i.pw President in the United States- This could

not have lieen doa* without tbe moat pcrftct
good understanding, mutual confidence, and
lympatbetlc co<>p<'ration on tbe part of our
officers who wen. about to retire, and the newly
elected olllcert of Cuba, who were about to take
tlie reins of Dovernment.

"

One of tbe most Interesting pages in history
is tbmt which n cords the peaceful witbdrawai
of the flag and forces of the Unitnl States from
Ciilia, and the Inituguratlon of tbe Govemmen:-
of liie Kepublic of Culin. The story cannot be
told in more interesting form or manner than a*
it Is presented in the ordersof Secretary Kootand
tbe exchange of letters Iwtween the President of
the United States, the Sw-retary of War, andtha
President of the t{<'public nf Cuba. These docu-
ments in part are a* follows

:

" Washihoto)!. D. C-. March M, lioa.

"Bhio. Gkn. Lkonard Wooii,
Militiiry dortrnnr nf I'lifm.

" Sir : You are authorized to provide for tb*
inauguration, on the 20th of May next, of tlio

government elected by the piople of Cuba ; and,
u[>ou the establishment of said government, to
leave the government and control of the island
of Cuba to its people pursuant to tbe provisions
of the act of Congress entitled ' An act making
appropriation for the Army for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 19<)2.' approved March 2, I'UOI.

" Upon the triimferof government uiid control
to the President and Congress so eli-cted. you
will advise them that such transfer is ..pon the
express understanding and condition that the
new government does thereupon, and by the ac-

ceptance thereof, pursuant to the prov'isioni of
the appendix to the constitution of Cuba, adopted
by tbe constitutional convention on the 12th of
June. 1901. assume and undertake all and several
the obllgulions assumed by the United States
with respect to Cuba by the treaty between Ibe
United States of America and Her Mal(<tty tbe
Queen Regent of Spain, signed at I'aris on
the 10th day of December, IflW

" It is the purpose of tbe United States Govern-
ment, forthwith upon the inauguration of tbe
new government of Cuba, to terminate ttie oc-
cupancy of the island by tbe Unite.! States, and
to witliiiraw from that island the military forces

now In occupancy thereof ; but for tlie preser-

vation and care of tlie cmst defenses of the
island, and to avoid leaving the island entirely
defenseless against exiernol attack, you may
leave in tbe coast fortifications siicli small num-
ber of artillerymen as m.iy be necessary, for such
reasonable time as may be reiiuired to enable the
new Oo,-,rnment to orgiini/e ond substitute
tlierefci IP adequate military force of its own;
by which time it Is anticipated that the naval
stations referreil to in tbe statute and in the ap-
pendix to the constitution above cited, will hikve

iiecn agrei j upon, anil tbe said artillerymen may
be transferrni thereto
"You will convene the Congress elected by

tbe |ieople of Cii'ia in joint .session at suiii ria-

sonalile time In fore the 20th of May tt» shall lie

necess.,n tl -r.-for. for tbe purpose of p.^rfnrm

ing the liiitiis of counting and rectffr',.,': the
electoral vote for President and Vice-P- -".lent

un'ler the H':y-cii:blli article of the Cnliu on-

«'itiilioii .\t the aame time you will pi.Mish
inii certify to the pi'opte of CuIhi the iiwlrii-

ment U'liiiitiil as tie coiistitiiiion of (nlia liy

the com>;ituiioiial convention on ilic 21st day of

111

ii4
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F'ebmarr, 1901. ini^i-tlier with th-' sppprHlii
•iM'-"! Ibrtrii' milt fiirniiut.' « iwrt tin ' "f
»|c'l "111 by tlif aiiiil iniiniuiim ,,n n,,. i d,
day il Juiir, llHil I; in tin- uimI. r-'snillinr .ii

Uie (K>v«'riiniPiii i>f the fuiit-il - ,, > tliul iln'
goviTnmenl cif ilir -luiiil will i»t», ,,, ili ii.w
Pnskliiil mill Ci.iii:,. w .,f ( .,i,u oa a (folii^ loii-
mil. 111! Ill' liiH« |iri>amli ;iil liv iIik Kovcrii
BKiit of n jintrliiii umliiiilnif in fimi- anil
I'lfiil, milt ail till- Jiiittii:,! mill milHrnllniilr
ixiviiii-' iitul uliiilniiilmtlvi' nlHiin < •iiliniiliii.'

til llii' 1 iH-fiil limlmrifi' of iliiir priw iif fiirn .

tiiiuit until ilmiiL'«t In tlie rnn»luiiliiiii«l .III, . ri
of llif III * itiinr^iiu.iii. At till' wiiui' iniiiiK'iit

till' imp.'iiollillliv of tlir L' Illicit Wum » for the
coliiHtioii unit ixixmtliiiri- of rvvciiui unit for
tlie |>r<i|iiT i.iTforiiMiiii- ..f duly l.y tin offlirrK
iiiiit enipiovi-i« of III,. Iii,iil„r ^'ovi i mnt will
I'tiii. mill Hir ri'»ii"ti«iliiliiv of t:,i' iHiv govvrii'
uieiit of ( iilia itiirifor will . muiui'iici'.

In oniiT to avoid mi\ iinlnirniniiiiirnt t" the
new I'lutiiirit. whii'li "lui-lii .ir^, from liia

•Muniini: i-jiii utlir ri-| .h>iliilii> th •. it».ril|.

niiti-K «tioni 111- do. s nil Itnon-.'or ,,, i>li.,oi lie

ban not ronllili'iiiiv n;:,i to uvoi.l um .Kriuiion
for iWfi-pini.' ilmnirin in llif i ivil s.'rviri' pir
sonnet InHiiiilluirly „!iir the i- iiui.Mir:ilion of
Itie niw IJovi .nini'iit, ui f'Mviit ia j^in n to Ihi;
loiirv wliirii \ou liavr uiriail\ |'ro|M)Mii of r,m-
Kiilt'iii: Ihi' I'rvsiilint ili-<t. nml Hulioliliitiii)?.

lufoir ilie intli .if May. wlicrivir lii- sliiilt m>
dinin-. for till' |itr»onH now lioldiin; .ittriat nohi
tioDj., Midi |Ki-iin» iiK ill' uiuy iti'»i({iiate TIiIh
inrtiiKl will iimki' it ii'iisisiiry tliiit llie new
t'n^iitenl unit yoiimrlf glioiilil tt|i(>oiut repn'-
M-iitativcs to (oiiiit II „t iirtifv till- tiuili and
cash lialiiiiri's unit tin- Miii,.tie» for ll<•|K.^tt«

triiii«firrei| to ilir iiiw (vivirtininit Tin lon-
Miii of thr ownirof till' sccuriiliH for ilr|ioiiits

to the transfer thereof you will of loursc
oliiuiii

••Tlie voiKlierH and iiccotintii In the olllic of
the Auditor iuid ilscwhire. relating' to the re-
ceipt and di.iliiirHinient of moniys dnriu); the
government of oiTiipiition, must neiessarily
remain within the (...ilrol. and iiviillable for the
uiie. of this Depurtiniiil Ai ri-.s to tliesi' [lajM-rs
will, howivir. uiidouhli'dly he iinportant lo the
oltliir< of the ni'W u'overnniinl In the <oiiiliirt
of their liusiiii sssulisii|iiint to Ihr iVIth of .May.
Von will ui lonlinirly uppoiiit an ai-inl 1.. take
pitesissi f tliew' papers und retain them at
Hiih pliee ill the Island of (uha us niav lie

aifreed upon Willi the m v, t'overnnient iintil

tiny ran I.e nnioved to tin I ninsl States with
out ill trim, nt to the curn'iit hustness of the
ni » L'oviinniciit.

'
I di «in> inut vou ennimunir.ite the contents

of thi- I. tt.rto Mr ralnia. the I'risldenl elii t.

und uMiTtiiiii whither the loiirsi' atiove de-
MTiii.-il 111 lords «itli his views and wishes Very
respe. tfullv Kl.lMI Uimit. S<rr,l,lrii „f Wiir"
On the Suih of .Muv. IlXi:;, the truii^f.r of i x-

eeutive aiitlioritv from the Aniirinin Military
(Jovernor, (hiienil Wo.. I. to I'residenl .-lei't

rulinii w:is niMili- in dm fi.rni. aiiil the following
lorri sp..tMiiiir.. [,uss.i| l,it«een I'n'sidi'iit I'alinu.
(iiiiinil \\.si,|, I'n sidi lit Itoofiivelt. und Secre-
tary KiMjt

;

'llABA^A, May 20.1003.

•Hon Gkn I.Kovtnii Wiuui.
-Sir: As I'li si,|,.„t ,,f th,. U.-pulilieof Culm. T

hereby receiv, the (.vi nnuut of the Island of

r

Cub* which you transfer to me In conpllMce
wllb urUen eoiumuiiMntiHl to yuii by the I'lvsi-
diut of the Iniiisl Mt«ii-». and take note that liv
this act the inlliury i«

. upation of Cuba ittun*
fpon acci pilnif thi* transfer I declare that

the (Jorertiiiient of tlie Itepnblic assumes, as
provided for in the constitution, each and every
one of ihe oliltjratious i nin i rnInK C'ulia ini|iiw'd
upon the ( niteil Statis liy virtue of the treaty
emend into on ilie Kith of IK-e. nili. r. IHDN U^
twei ti Ihe Initi d htntes and Her Majesty i ,e
yiieen IteKcnt id Spain.

I uiuli i-siiiiil ilial. as far as poastlile. all js

cuuiary respoiim litles conlracted bv tlie iiiili

tary i.'..vemiiieni
;

lu tids date haveWn imld.
that SKKI.iHIO. or .in h |n«-t|on thereof a* may Ix
wcesdury. have liein «ci Msuie to cover thi'i \-

penses that may be isiasii .. .| by the lii|Uiilation
and HnlsliinKiipof t,.i ol.iii;iiiioiis<siiitrMiiiit bv
said Kovernnient, and that there ban lusn trans
ferreil to the Co'i rnment of the liepiilillc the
»uni of 8«Ml*.H(l ij. which constitutes the cash
balauceexlstiniilo day InfuMirof theStaU- .

"I take this solemn occaaion, wbiob marks
the fulflllment of the boiionsl promise of the
Ooverniiient unit people of the I'nited States in
ri L'unl to the island of lulia, .lud iu which our
coiuitrv ii iiiaile a ruliuK nation, to express to
.Mil. the worthy representative of that (jraiid
people, the immense gmtltude which the |K'ople
of tuba feel towani the American nation, to
ward its illustriotii President. Themlore IbsMi
velt, nil. I toward you for the elTorts you have
put forili for till- successful accompliabmeut of
ucb a precious ideiil.

T. Khthada 1'ai.ma."

" Habaxa. Majr 20. vxn.
"TiibodoiieHoopkvki.t. I'nndrnt, »r,nAiii.,^,n.

"The Kovernmeut of the island havinit'beiii
lust transferred. I. a« Chief Magistrate of the
H»I>ulilie. faithfully ; ierpreting the wntliiients
of the whole people oi Cuba, have the honor to
send you and the American |>eople testimonv of
our profound jrratltu.h- and the assurance ut mi
enduring friendship, with wisi-.s and pnivirs
to the .Mmiclity for tlie welfare and prosperity
of the I'ntted Sutes.

T, ESTKAIIA Palma."

" WASlllNciTi'N, .May 30, 1802.
" I'KESIDKNT OF THY. UKl'ini.tl UK ClIlA :

• llilieve III my henrtfeit eongrutulutiotis upon
the iiiunguruliou .f the Uepublic which Ihe
piople of C'ulia and the people of the I'niti.l
Stales have fought and liilmred t..);ellier to
establish. With confidence in your iins«lllvh
putrlotisni and coura>;e und In the substantini
civic virtuis of your [leople. I bid vou L'odspenl
and on this happy day wish for' Cuba for all

time li'ierty and order, peaer and prosperity.
1,1.1IIL' IJiHiT, Strreliini <if W.t'r

"

" IIaiiaxa. May 31. luoj.

"Ei.IIir H.-viT, Scrrliiri/ of ll'.ir, W,ii,/iiri<jl,iN

I am deeply nioveit by your hurtfi It im s

sage of e'ini;nitiilution on" the iiiiiUL'iinitiou •{
Ihe Uepublic of Cuba, to the hirlli of which tin

people and the Ciovemment of the I iiitcd Stairs
have contributed with their blissl and treaj<iir.'.

Kest assuri'd lliut the Cuban people can uevi-r

foririt the debt of gratitude tliev owe to the
great Republic, with which we will always ml
tlvate the closest relations of friendship and for

G
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lb* protparity of which we prajr t» (he Al
mlglxy.

T. ICaTHADA Pai-ma."

On th* lOtb of Junr. (irnrrBl Wood, at Wuh-
inxtHn, inwle tk« folluwIiiK report to lUi' Adju-
tant Ui-D«ml of till' L'. S. Army
"Sir: I have the lii>D<jr to inform youtliat the

lirpubltc uf Cuba wu ntabllilieil at Vi o'clock
n<Mn, Majr »|. mn. The traniifcr waa mwlc
upon the lini-a initlculefl In the limtructloiiit of
thf honorable th« Sicrftary of War, ami the
a>itoK">pb letur uf the i'retiilcnt rcail to Pniil.

ileiii I*alma anil priwiiti'il tu hini. IValili'i.t

I'Hima mpomliil. I'xpn Ming hiaalncere appre-
ciation of the work ilont' liy the United rilste*

iti t'ulia, ami the liuting gratUude of bimitilf

and the propie of CiiIhi

" The transfer wag tnaili* In the main rcrvpiloo
liallof the palace of thi'nillitarv (fovcrniT. ThiTe
were prewnt the I'reitident i-lect und hi« ciibi-

net. the military governor «nd tiic iitllcera of
hia italF, cItII and mllltury, tlie Ciiliun (ongrrM,
tlie Judiciary, otticera of ill.- Hrlti«li and Italian
iiii\i>i. the captain und staff of tlie I' S 8.

Ilf^'ktyn, and the conaiiUr reprt'ient^livei of
f()n-ii<n countrle*. . . .

'
I left thi- piilaii' at twenty five miniitei past

13 o'clock, iifcompanliil liy'tbo officers of my
personal and licpiirtmiiitul italT. We wer ac-

co.npiinieil to the capltiinla del pnerto by Presl-
ilent Palma «iih his cabinet, the Cuban Con-
greiH, and all othira who had been present at the
cerinioidcs. i'residi-nt Palnia bade u< fniewell
at tlie wharf after u^aln expressing hli* most
sincere and liiittin); gooil will and appreciation.

" Accom|ianlcil hy my personal staff, I imme
ilialily indmrl>e<l upon the L'. 8. 8. Uruoklitii.

Till- ollli'-ra of till' department staff embarked
on the 3. .H Mnrii Catl/r, which Bailed at a i|uarter
piHt 8. The I', h. 8. It,;-.klyn sailed at aliout
8 4.'i.

Leonard Wood, /frij. Oen. U. S.Army"
The aboTc account of the "Eatablisnment of

Krie Oovirnment in Cuba " la taken wholly from
n narrative thus entitled, compiled hv the
Kureau of IiKuhir Affiiirs. L'. S. War l>epar»-
iiiint. and putiliiilied iis IkMument No. 812, in

Vohime 7 of Senate Documents. .Wth Congresa,
2<1 Heuion.
A. D. 1903.—Tomae Estrada Palma, tht

First President of the Cuban Republic —
"There waa such nianifcM propriety in the »e-

Icttion of Qcn Kstrailii Pnlnia to be the first

pnildent of the Cuban Uepubllc that the attempt
I'l lirine forwnni anolhiT candidate was iinavail-

iiir ThiT.' was no excitement at the popular
e!(Tiioii, Hiid tlie voiiiig was liubt. Iiecause the
r suit wa»a fore^jone coticlunion The two most
iiiporiant men in tlie last struggle for Cuban
freedom were Qen. Maximo Oomez and Oen.
Kitrada Palma. (Somez commanded the armies
ii^ the field, ami employed nietlimis wlitcli. an
«e have repeat dly sjiid. entitle hlra to rank as
• ne of the greatest of all mixlern commanders.
I'alma wiui the agent of the Cuban patriots In
llie I'ldted States, and he, more than any other
niaii. Is to lie credited with having kept alive
the HLiliiarv movement in Cuba by means of
material aid and assistance sent from the outside
>I ist important of all. he addressed himself with
success to brineing about that awakening of
public opinion in the Un!te<l States which floallv

1;

took the form ofu Imiiitlble monl enuMlaoa
b*b4lf of Cuban (reedum. If thtM two nMa
bad died, or wen otherwita iDeltgiblt, Cute
woukl not, Indeed, have been left without trained
and patriotic aont who coukl hare filled th*
prealdrntial office with ability and success. But
since Uomex and Palma were both alive, and
available In every senae, thev were the two men
to whom Cuba might naturallr turn, imlber than
Ui any othera, aa candidates for the prealdeucy.
The military hero la alwaya the mau to be flnl
I'onaldered, and Gomel fur a time waa the candi-
date rhoae name waa upon all lips. But be da-
claiad that be had no amoitlon for |»ilitl> al olflca,

and In due time It appeared that Uomez waa
shaping thiugi In CuM fur the uomloattoo of
Palma. . . .

"Tomas Eatrada Palma Is slity-ali years of
age ills father was a wealthy planter in the
easternmost province of Cul>a, and the son was
well eilucated in Cuba and in Spain, and became
a lawyer, with a view not so much to the prac-
tice uf his profeMloo as to the better management
of the affairs uf a large estate. His piitrluttc

sympaihlea led him to active aervics In the ten
years' struL-gle for independence which began
m IMM and ended In iHiH, and early in that pe-
riml he became a general In the liiaurgent army.
Toward the end of the war, be "x'came the preal-

dcut of the provisional government, a position
which at least Indicated the confidence Id which
he wiis held by the Cuban people He was made
a prisoner, taken to Spain, at the risk of hid Ufa
refused to swear allegiimre, witnessed, in cun-
sequenee, the confiscation of his estates, and
some time after the final termination of the
struggle regaincl bis personal liUrty, at the
loss, however, of his Cuban property and home.
When he goes to Cuba, two or three months
hence, to assume the duties and high honors of
the presidency. It will be after an absence of
twenty four years. After his release, at the end
of the Ten \ ears War, I'alma traveled in 8pan-
Ish'Amerii an countries, and settled In Honduras,
where he married the dauKliier of the president
of that republic and became postmaster general.
Subseijuently he came with iiis wife and ona
Utile child to New York, and saw an onportu-
nity to establish a school for young people from
the Spanish American cotmtries Ills Institute
was located in tlie little town of Central Valley.
In Uniiige Couuty. N'. Y., some forty miles from
the nieinipolis. ' He has now lived In Central
Valley for eighteen years, and his sl.v children,
five of whom were bom there, have known no
other home"— ilm Herieif "f Rittevi, />».,

1802.

A. D. 1903.— Lease of Coalinr sod Naval
Stations to the United States. — Reciorocity
with the U. S.—Cession of the Isia oi^Pina*.
— In consonance with Article VII of the so-
called ' Piatt Ameniiment." which became an
Appendix to the Con«titution of the Republic of
Cuba, an Agreument between the United States
and Cuba for the lease to the former. In (Juan-
tansmo and Hahia Honda, of lands for ccnling
and naval stations, was signed in February. 11M)8.

The consei|tient lease wassigneii and ratitirations

eichangeil in the following Julr and October.
According to the terms of tbe Agreement
" while, on the one hand, the United States re-

cognizes tne continuance of the ultimate sover-
eignty of the Republic of Cuba over the above

7
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deicrlbed areai of land and water, on the other
hand the Republic of Cuba consents that during
the period of the occupation by the United Statei
of sa[d areas under the terms of this agreement
the Uniteil States shall exercise complete juris-
diction and control over and within said areas
with the right to acquire (under conditions to
be hereafter agreed upon by the two Govern-
meuts) for the public purposes of the Uniied
States any land or other property therein by pur-
chase or by eiercisc of einln?nt domain with full
compensation to theowners thereof." Theyearly
rental to be paid for tlie use of the lands defined
in the Agreement Is $2000.
An arrangement of reciprocity between Cuba

and the United States, conceding to Cuban sugar
a rebate of 20 per rent, from the Dingley tariff
rate, and giving 20 to 40 percent, of reduction in
Cuba on American goods, was ratified by the
U. 8. Senate In December.
A treaty ceiling all claims of the United States

to the Isle of PInus was signed In December, and
awaited ratification by the Senate when the year
closed.

A. D. 1906. — Participation in Third Inter-
national Conference of American Republics.
See (in this vol.) A-Meuic.\n KKrrui.ics.
A. D. 1906 (Aug. -Oct.). — Outbreak of in-

•urrection. —Appeal of President Palma for
American intervention.— The Republic prac-
tically without a GoTcrnment. — Secretary
Taft, tent to the Island, eatablishes a Provi-
ional Government. — Governor Magoon.
The first report to the Government of the United
States of an outbreak of insurrection In Cuba
was sent from the American Legation at Ha-
vana on the 21st of August, 1906. Between
1000 and 1500 men were then said to be iu arms
In Pinar del Kio, under Colonel Pino Guerra, " a
Liberal member of the present Congress and a
veteran of the War of Independence." The In-
surgents represented the political partv called
Liberal, hostile to the party called Jloderate
which controlled the Government and eijoyed
the favor of President Palma. They cot-plained
of unfairness in late elections and demanded a
new electoral law n Ith a new election to be held
under it. The Government had no effective
armed forces to use against them, and some effort
by business men of Havana and bv " veterans"
to mediate between the parties and pacify the
revolutionists were without avail. Events, there-
fore, moved rapidly to the producing of a slt-
ui 'on In which President Pnlma, on the 12th
of September, asked for American intervention
ami Ijegged "that President Roosevelt send to
Havana with rapidity 2000or3000 men, to avoid
any catastrophe In the capital." Two days
later the request was repeated with more urgency,
the Consul-General at Havana stating In a tele-
gram to the State Department at Washington:
"President Palnm has resolved not to continue
at the head of the Government, and Is ready to
present hii resignation, even though the present
disturbances should oiase at once. The vice-
president has resolved not to accept the ofllce.
Cabinet ministers Imvi- declared that thev will
previously res' ,n. Under these conditions It is
Impossible tl' . Congress will meet, for the lack
of a proper person to convoke same to designate
a new president. The consequences will be
absence of legal power, and therefore the pre-
vailing state of :iL'archy will continue unless
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the United States Oovemment will adopt the
measures necessary to avoid this danger •

The action then taken by President Roosevelt
was recounted by him in his next annual Mes-
sage to Congress, as follows: "It was evident
that chaos was impending, and there was every
probability that if steps were not immediately
taken by this Oovemnieut to try to restore onii-f.
tlie representatives of various Kuropean nations
in the island would apply to their respective
>;overnments for armed interv.ntion in order to
protect the lives iind properly of their citizens.
Thanks to the preparetlnesso'f our N'uvy, 1 was
able immediately to sen<l cnouL'h ships to'Cuba lo
prevent the hituation from beeoniiug hojieless-
and I furthermore dispatched to Cuba the Seere
taryof War and the Assistant Secretary of State
in order that they might grapple with the situa-
tion on the ground. All efforts to secure an agree-
ment between the contending factions, by whidi
they should themselves come to an amicable un
dcrstandin :ind settle upon some modus vivendi— some provisional government of their own —
failed. Finally the President of the Republic
resigned. The quorum of Congress assembled
failed by deliberule i)urpose of its members, so
that there was no power to act on his resignation,
and the Government came to a halt. In aeconl'
ance with the so-called Piatt amendment, wiiicli
was embodied in the constitution of Cuba, I
thereupon proclaimed a provisional governiiieiit
for the island, the Secretary of War acting us
provisional governor until he could be replaced
by Mr. JIagoon, the late minister to Punanni
and governor of the Canal Zone on the .sthnius

:

troo;-8 were sent to support them and to relieve
the Navy the expedition teing handled with
mo.st satisfaitory speed and efflcienoy. The in-
surgent chiefs inime<liatelv agree<i that their
troops sliould lay ilown tlie'ir arms and disband

;

end the agreenie.,! was carried out."
From an " Epitome of events attendant upon

the establishment of t he Provisional Government
ol Cuba," published in Part 1 of Papers nlat
ing to the Foreign Relations of tlie United
States," for I'JOfi. tlie following is taken-
"On Saturday. Septemlier 20, lUdti. a provi-

sional government e.xen-isini; CubanHov.rei.'nty
under the .luthority of the Pri'siilcnt (.f ilie
Lniled Suites was established, and a iirr.rl.inia-
tlon was issued to the Cuban people setting forth
the c' :ses for this action and defining the posi-
tion of the United Stairs toward Cuba.

"Since the Americm commis.sioners under-
stand that tlie Republic of Cuba is <^>iiIinuous
and that they are only the ad interim exeeutivei,
the various departments continue to function as
liefore with the aasistaiit .secretaries as iieting
heads, the only officials discharged being those
taken on to meet the exigencies of the revolution.
"At the time the commissioners assumed con-

trol there were many political prisoners in the
jails throughout the island. These, of whom
several were prominent liberals who I'lad seviral
times been consulted by thecommissionerswhile
on parole, were Immediately set at liberty

" The disbanding and disarming of tlie rebel
forces and, incidentally, the government mldtia.
enlisted specially for the revolution, has been
the chief concern of the provisional government
from its establishment until now. It was car-
ried out by a commission of American and Cu-
ban iniiiLury oilicers. of which Gen. Frederick
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Funston was head, and has been practically com-
pleted.

'• On the 10th instant [October] Provisional

GoTfmor Taft issued a Rciural amnesty procla-

mation to the people of Cuba, thus indicating

that ([uiet and peaeo linve been restored. Save
for sporadic local disturbances, tlie entire coun-

try is trfimiuil.

"On Tucsdiiy, the 9th instant, fiovernor Ma-
poon, v:ho lifis succeeded Mr, Taft iis provisional

governor, and General Hell, who is to talie coni-

niiinil of tlie military forces of the United Stati-.j

in Ilie island, readied Habana. and on .Saluriiiiy,

the 13th, Governor Taft issued a inoeluniatioH

transferring the provisional governorship to Gov-
ernor .Mfigoon,"

III liis iiroclamation of September 29tli, on
taking' po,«se,ssion of the Government. Secretary

Tuft used th -se clear and distinct words: "The
provisional poveniment hereliy establislied will

lie maintained only long enough to restore order,

peace, iind public confideni'C, by direction of

and in the name of the President of the Uniteil

States, and then toliold such elections iis may be
necessary to determine on those persons upon
whom the permanent government of the repub-
lic slioiilil lie devolved,

' In so far as is consistent with the nature of

a provisional government established under the
authority of the United States this will be a Cu-
I'rtii Government, conforming with the constitu-

tion of Cuba, The Cuban flag will be hoisted

us usual over the government buildings of ilje

island, all the executive ilepartments and pro
vine ial and municipal governments, iniluding
that of the City of llavana, will continue to he
adniii.istered as under the Cuban RepuMic; tlie

courts will continue to administer justice, and
all the laws not in their nature inapplicable by
re;i.ion of the temporary and emergent cliaracter

of the government will be in force,"

A. D. 1906-1909.— Under the Provisional
American Government.— Election of a new
Coiigress and a new President.— Restoration
of the Republic. — In Ids Message to Congress.
IVceniber. 19tl7. President Roosevelt described
tlie conditions that had prevailed in the island

for two yearsund'>r tlie provisional government,
instituted by Secretiiry Taft and over which
Governor Magoon had presided, in a few words,
as follows: " Absolute (piiet ami prospi'rity have
nturned to the island because of this action.

We are now taking steps to provide forelcctions

in the ishmd and our expectation is within the
coming year to be able to turn the island over
ag:iin to a .government cho.sen by the people
thiTcof, Cuba is at our doors. It is not possible
that this Nation should piTniit Cuba again to
sink into the cimdition from which we rescued
ii. .Ml that we ask of the Cuban people is that
they 1m' Jirosperous, that they govern themselves
so ;n to bring content, order and progress to their

inland, the Queen of the Antilles; and our only
interference has been and will be to help them
achieve these results."

Provincial elections held in the following Au-
gust went generally in favor of the Conservative
party, and that party was accordinirly expected
to win the presidential election, appointed to
occur in November. VMX ; but such was not thi'

result. Three parties were in the field. Conser-
vatives. Miguelist.i.t, and /..lyist.as. The Miguel
istus were political followers of General Jose

CUBA, 1906-1909

Miguel Gomez, whoso middle name they took
for their party designation ; the Zayistas were
partisans of l)r, Alfredo Zayiis: the Conswrva-
fives were reputed to he substantially identical
with the party known as -Moderates in tie pol-
ities of the Kirst Kepuhlic. Their leader was
General Menocal. The LilM-rals of formu con-
tests were now divided between .Miguelistas and
Z:iyi.sta8. They were reunited in the natio..al

I'lection of November, and swept the .McMleriitea

into the background. ehcting lioth their leaders,
Gomez and Zayus, the one to he President, the
other to lie Vice President, of the reconstituted
liepublic : electing, at the same time, un clVctive
majority in the Congress for their auppon

,lanuttry 2K, 1909, was the day fixed for dis-
solving the provisional government and reinvest-
ing the Cubans with political independence ; but
the Congress was organized and held its initial

session on the IStii. The President and Vice-
I'resident elect were inaugurated with simple
ceremonies on the SStli. President Roosevelt,
on that day. sent a message to the President and
the Congress in these words :

"Gov. Magoon will, hy my direction, turn
over to you on the 2«jth of this monili the con-
trol and government of the island of Cuba, and
he will thereupon declare the provisional ailinin-

istration of the atfairs f tlie island hy the United
States to be at an end Upon the occasion of
this final act, I desire to reiterate to you the sin-

cere friendship and good wishes ofthe United
States and our most earnest hopes for the sta-

bility and success of your goveri iiient. Our
fondest hope is that you may enjoy ue lilessiiig

of peace, prosperity.'justice.amlonierly liberty,

ancl tliat the friendship whicii has existed be-
tween the repuhlic of the United States and the
republic of Cuba, may continue for all time to
Come."
Governor Magoon, in his brief address, sur-

rendering the reins of government to President
Gomez, said, in part:

It is the understanding of the Unite<l States,
and it now declares th.at all the executive and
legislative decrees and rulings of the jirovisional

government now in forci' shall continue in force
and cfTect until such time as the same shall be
legally revoked hy Cuba.

"All money obli.gations of the provisional
government down to this date have been paid as
far as practicable. Such claims and oliligations,

liowever. as may remain unpaid are to be re-

garded as claims and obligations of Cuba, and
the United States understands that these claims
anil obligations will lie so treated."

President Gomez replicil

:

" We receive from you the government of
Cuba which you turn over to us in compliance
with the instructions of the President of the
United Stati'S. All acquired rights shall be re-

spected in harmony with the principles of inter-

national law. the principles of our constitution
and the provisions of the appendix of the con-
stitution. The constitution shall be upheld in

alt its integrity because our chief concern will

be to preserve it inviolate.

"We are indebted to your nation for its gen
erous aid in the maintenance of our institutions
and the cordial relations existing will never grow
less through any act of ours. Once again we
are masters of our f.atc and there is not n Cuban
heart but swears to maintain for all time the

if"
.ft
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newlj-acqulred Integt.ty of the nation, and
who does not at tlie same time feel the pro-
fouodest gratitude towards those who. aft r

governing them, have faithfully performed their
agreement and now leave us in the full enjoy
ment of our sovereignty.

"

According to newspaper reports, however,
the popular feeling was somewhat different
from the stntimcnt expressed by Presldeut Go-
mez, If the coUlncss with which the Cuban
crowd of that day watched the departure of
Ooveriior Mugoon and his associates could be
taken fur a sign. They sailed for home immedi-
ately, on the new battleship Maine. About
3(HIU American troops remained on the island,
under command of Major-General Thomas L.
Barry, until the 1st of April following. On the
departure of these. President Gomez said to
General IJarry : "It is pleasing to me to ac-
knowledge the great aptitudes and qualities of
the Army of Pacitication under your command,
which has brought to a happy conclusion its

honorable mission of watching over our country
in the (iitticult days, now hai<pily past, and in

maintaining and feallirming the most ifrlendly

relations with our people. In whose name I as-

sure you your elforts have been crowned with
the most flattering success. I pray you, gen-
eral, to express to your valiant soldiers the ex-
treme gratitude and admiration which the gov-
ernment and the people of Cuba have for them."
Of President Gomez the following account

was given at the time of his inauguration by
the Xew York Amnt'ny Poit ; "Major-Gen. Jose
Miguel Gomez, the lirs President of tlie new
Cuban Hepublic, is fifty three years of age, and
a native of l^anta Clara province, where he has
always enjoved extraordinary popuhirity and
influence. lie participated in two Cuban revo-
lutions against Spain, in t'lo first of wldch he
reaihetl the rank of major and in the second
that of major general. He was selected as Gov-
ernor of Santa Clara province by the govern-
ment of intervention, and when his term expired
he was elected Governor.
"In May. 1905. the general was nominated

for the Presidency by the National Liberal Con-
vention, but resigned his candidacy four months
later, giving as the rea.son for this action that it

was impossible to continue the campaign within
the bounds of the law, and laying part of the
tilamc on the United States, owing to tlie Piatt
amendment. An uprising in i'aba followed,
which ended with the deposition of President
Palma and the intervention of tlieUnite<l States.
"In .Yugust, liWfi. Gen. Gomez was arrested,

charged with conspiring against the Adndnlstra-
tion of the lite President Palma. but he denied
the ailegiition. and was released from custody
after a mnnth r imprisonment. In December
of the same year Gov. Ma,i:oon appointed him
secretary of a eommissiion to revise the laws of
Culia. These indmh'd the drafting of an elec-
toral law. new provincial and municipal laws, a
law ilefinluir tlie organization and functions of
tlie judiciary, a civil service law, and also laws
on swell other subjects as may be referred to it

liy the provi-:oc!il Governor."
A. D. 1907. — Population. — Remarkable

increase in eight years. — "Tlie population
of Cuba on September ;iO. 1907. was 2,048. 9N0:
at the census ne.tt preceilini:. taken umier the
Amerif n uilinliii^lmlioii in I.<99. at the close of

the Spanish-American War, the population wat
1.572.797. The rate of increaie in these eight
years is not less than 30 per cent, or at the rate
of 88 per cent per decade. This is a very rapid
rate of increase— greater than that of aiiy other
country with which I am acquainted. This in
crease has not been brought about by immlgra
tlon, for iu the eight ycare the net immigration
(that is, the excess of arrivals over departures;
numbered only 75.000, and the element o." foreign
birth increased from 11 per cent to 11.2 per cent
only, but it has lieen brought about almost en
tirely by the excess of births over deaths. . .

One peculiar phenomenon of this increase Is

that the rural population has gained much more
rapidly than has the urban— a condition wliicli

rarely exists, as in nearly every country in the
world the drift of population is toward the
cities. The urban population, including all

places of 1,000 inhabitants and over, was 43.9
per cent of the total population. In 1869it was
47.1 percent. Iftheurlian population lie limited
to towns of 8,000 Inhabitants, the proportion was
30.8percent. The chief cities are Habana, with
297,150 inhabitants, or about one-seventh of the
popuh ion of Cuba ; Santisiro de Cul)a, 45,470

;

Matauias, 36.000; Cienfuegos, 80,100; and Ca-
maguey, 29,616. The numljer of inhabitants per
siiuare mile In the islsi ias a whole was 46.5, or
about the same as 'n Missouri, Virginia, or South
Carolina. The fc reign-born population formed
11.2 per cent of the total. Of this element four-
fifths were bom In Spain and less than three per
cent In the United States ; Chinese and Africans
were more numerous than United States peo-
ple. . . .

" Aa to color, about seven-tenths of the popu-
lation were white, the remaining three-teni lis

beiiig color.^d, including negroes, mixed, and a
few thousand Chinese. As in the United States,
the colored element is increasing less rapidly
than is the white populatiim."— ifenrv Gannett,
National Geographic Magazine, Feb., 1909.
As reported from Washington, nearly 57 per

cent, of the population of Culm, at least ten years
of age, can read, the percentage in tlie laru'e

cities being H2.6 and in the rest of the island
47.9 according to figures obtained in the census
recently taken. This census shows that in 1907
almost one-third of the children were attending
school, as compared with less than one-sixth in

1899. See also (in this vol.) Education; Cuha.
A. D. 1907 (April). — Decision of Supreme

Court of the United State* respecting the
Isle of Pines. — A decision liy the Supreme
Court of the United States, rendered on the Sth
of April, 1907, determined that the Isle of Pines
is foreign territory, in the view of the United
States customs laws, and, inferentially, that
the United States has practically no title to the
island.

A. D. 1909 (June).— 111 conditions along
with material prosperity. — • • What may
prove to be the largest sugar crop in Cuba's his-

tory—certainly it is the most profitable she has
harvested in many a long year— Is almost in. It

is estimated at a million and a half tons. It has
obtained the very satisfactory average price of 4|
reales. reckoning from .lanuary 1 to date. . . .

Ordinarily, this condition f alTaIrs as regards
her biggest crop would i. equivalent to the
best of times for Cuba, especially since last

year also was a goixi year for sugar men, and
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this year the tobacco crop, too, ii fair In quan- I

tlty and quality and going at latiifactorv prices.

But, s<i extraordinary ii the present situation,

times were never harder in all the history of

this island than they arc to-day, material evi-

dences of prosperity to the contrary notwith-

standing.
, , _., ,

••Yet valuet have not dropped. This Is no

panic. It is merely a standing still— a waiting

fur something to happen. Just what It Is that is

due to occur nobody will say. Asked what he ii

afraid of, the Spaniard, who is the l)u8ines» man
of Cuba, shrugs his shoulders and shifts his eyes

;

pressed for a reply, he answers enigmatically:

'There Is no confldeuc- ' The feeling grows

that the present governnient will be forced into

the hands of a receiver, like any other bankrupt

concern, before even Its liveliest opponents can

organize to end it more heroically. ...
•• In 1906,whenCuba'3cuatom8 receipts, which

are almost her sole source of revenue, were at

their maximum, her budget stood at ?17,915,-

013 2.') In 1909, weakened as she is. she is bur-

dened with a budget of 833.835,448.53 — Presi-

dent Gomez's estimate of expenditure necessary

in th( first fiscal year of his Administration

!

In other word^, while collections have fallen off.

the governmental expenditures they must cover

have increased 100 per cent. "
— Uatana Cor. N.

Y Kce. Pott. June 19. 1909.

'•The Senate and House abruptly adjourned

CUNARD COMPANY: Aereementa with

the Britiih Government. See (in this vol.) Com-
binations, Industkhi.; International.
"CURB MARKET," The, of New York:

Report on its operations. See (in this vol.)

Finance and Thade : United States. A. D.

li*U!t.

CURIA, New Apostolic Conititution of

the Roman. See (in this vol.) Papacy: A. D.

190S.
. ,

,

CURIE, Marie Sklodovslot. See (In thU
vol.) NoHEi. Prizes.

CURIE, Pierre. See (In this vol.) Nobel
Prizes. .

CURIE, Profesior and Madame: Their

discovery of Radium. See (in this vol.) Sci-

ence, Recent : Kadium ; also, Physical.

CURRENCY. See (in this vol.) Finance
AND TllADE.
CURRY, J. L. M.: Originator of thi An-

nual Conferences for Education in the South.

See (in this vol.) Education ;
United States;

A. n. 1898-1909.

CURTIS, Glenn H. See (in this vol.) Sri-

KNCE AND iNVEN'nON, RECENT: AERONAUTICS.

DAVIS

thii evening. This was the final day of the reg-

ular leision of Congress, but no definite action

was taken on the (juestion of the approval of the

budget. . . . The House yesterday approved

the budget in its entirety, and it was expected

that the .'^'enate would approve It to-day. The
luUer bmly, however, after devoting much time

to a bill legalizing cockfiphting, which waa
passed, made sundry minor motlifications in the

budget, sending it again to the House, In the

apparent expectation that the modifications

wo'ild be accepted by the House, which, in the

meant.ine, had adjourned. The adjournment

of the House was not known until after the

Senate had also adjourned."— Ilaiana Teltgram

to Auotiated Prett, June 30, 1909.

•Owing to the failure of the Cuban Senate

to pass the buds.') ', President Gomez, early this

morning, issued a decree making effective Go'r.

Magoons budget of l!W8-09 amounting to $24,-

285.000. The (ii Uienty to cover the cost of the

arniy and other increased expenses of the repub-

lic, amountill^' to nearly §10,000,000, will be

supplied by Presidential decree. This will prac-

tiallv repent the conditions of the last year of

the J'alnia regime, when, in default of a budget,

the decrees to this same end issued by President

Palina were declared to v'olatc the Constitution,^

and precipitated the revolution of August, 1906."

— llavana Teltgram, July, 1.

CURZON, George N., Lord : Partition of

Bengal. See (in this vol.) India: A. D. 1905-

1909.

Resignation of Viceroyaltj of India. See

India: A. D. 1905 (Aco.).

CURZON-WYLLIE, Sir, Aisasiination

of. Sec (in this vol.) India: A. D. 1909 (Jui.v).

CUSTOMS ADMINISTRATION: Pro-

fiosals of the Conference of American Repub-
ics. S e (in this vol.) AMEUi'AN Repvbi.ics.

CUSTOMS COURT OF APPEALS. U.
S. See (In this vol.) Tariffs: United States.

CUSTOMS SERVICE, United States:

Corruptions disclosed. See (in this vol.)

United States : A. D. 1909 (Oct. -Nov.).

CUSTOMS UNION, Serbo-Bulgarian.

See (in this vol.) Balkan States: IJclqaria

AND Servia : A. D. 1905.

CZECHS: Struggle with Austrian Ger-

mans over the language question. See (in this

vol.) Acstria-Hungary; A. D. 1902-1903. and

1904
CZOLGOSZ, Leon: Assassin of Presi-

dent McKinley. See (in this vol.) Bcffalo:
A. D. 1901.

D.
DAIDO CLUB. See (in this vol.) Japan:

A. D. 1909.

DALGETY: Rejected Site for Australian

Capital. See (in this vol.) Australia A. D.

1905-1906.

DALNY: Russian Evacuation. See (in this

vol.) Japan; X. D 1904 (Feb.-July), and 1904-

1905 (May-Jan).
When Dalny, by the Treaty of Portsmouth, be-

came t he property of Japan its name was changed
to Tntrnn

DAMASCUS: Railway to Mecca. Bee (in

A.D.this vol.) Railways: Tcbket, Asutic:
1908.

DARWIN, Charles: Centenary Commemo-
ration of. See (In this vol.) Science and In-

tention VnNIVERSARV CEI.EnR.VTIONB.

DARWINISM, Bearing of Mendel's Law
on. See (in this vol. ) Science and Invention.

Recent : Biological.
DAVENPORT, Dr. Charles B. See (in this

vol.) Science and Invention, Recent : Carnb
oiE Institttion.
DAVIS, General George U.: Commissioner
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Pleoipoteatiary to the Second Peace Confer-
ence. See (In tliii vol.) Waji, Thb Rvtolt
Ai'AINiT : A. D. IIHJT.

DAVIS, Henry G. : Oelegate to Second In-
ternational Conference of American Repub-
lic». See (In this vol.) Americ.in Kkplblics
DAVIS, Jefferson: UnTeiling; of Monument

to. See (in this vol.) Richmond. Va.CAYANAND SARASWATI. See (in thU
ol.) AUVA Samaj.
DAYLIGHT SAVING MOVEMENT.—

What is known as the Dii} li>;lit Saving Move-
nieiit, wliich has acquired mucli strength in Eng-
land and lias gained some favor in the United
States and elsewhere, is said to have been flrat
mooted bv a builder in London, Mr. Willet, who
suggested the iMis-tibility of securing a most im
pjirtant general advantage to the whole oomni
iiitj- by establisuing a legal difference between
summer and wi.:ter in the numbering of the
hours. The proposition is to retuiu the standard
cloek time for all the vear except between a
given date in April and a given date in Sep-
tember, within which period the clocks shall be
Bet forward one hour, making six o'clock in the
morning, for example, become seven.
At lirst the proposition excited little but

laughter; but the more it has been considered
the more advtx-acy it has won. A bill to realize
it has been twice before Parliament, failing to
be passed, but gaining votes. The main diffl.
culty is to make people -e why there should be
legislation on the subjt . ; why those who wish
to begin the labors of the day an hour earlier in
the summer than in the winter may cot do so
without any meddling of law with the clocks.
The n^asons why were set forth very clearly in
one of the debates of Parliameni on the subject
Said one speaker: 'The Bill is intended to
benefit town dwellers. Two-thirds, if not three-
fourths, of the population dwelt in towng, and
it was these who suffered from failure to take
advantage of the summer davlight. It had been
asked why it was necessary, in order to induce
town populations to follow the example of agri-
culturists, to proceedliy wavof legi-liition. The
answer was simple. There were 140 statutes in
which variou.i phases of town life were regu-
lated by the clock, and if they desired those who
lived m towns to ta^e advantage of the summer
drylight by beginning work earlier in the morn-
ing, it was surely easier to accomplish that end
by passing a general Act of this kind than by
bnnging in Bills to amend each of the statutes
in which p.irticwiar hours were specified

"

As another (Mr Winston Churchill) ixplained •

"It was (juite impossible for an individual to
make alterations in the hours at which he dis-
charged particular duties, while every one else
rcmaiued unchanged, without subjecting him-
self to a great deal of inconvenience, and the
fact that particular firms had already adopted
this early rising system, in siiite of the enormous
inconvenience which attended all alterations
from the regular habits of the community as a
w^ole, was not, as the hon. member for Rye
suggested, an argument against the necessity
of the Bill. It was. in his judgment, very good
evidence of the real, natural pressure that there
was behind a measure of this character. If all
the world were to change clock time together
no one would be conscious that that chan™ ha(i
occurred, except at tie moment of change But
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where a change of clock time came into contact
with unchanged times, as in the case of the
American markets or of the Continental mails
and trams, there, undoubtedlv, they would cet
friction and discordance, lie was, however
not at all sure that that friction and discordance

ITu*"^
sensible proportion to the interests

which might be benelicifclly aff ted or that that
triction and discordance coulu not be adjustedw thout any very serious inconvenience But
whether that was so or not, he was quite .lear
that any such change as this must be made by
legislation, or it could not be made at all

"

DEAKIN, Alfred: Premier of Australia,
hee (m this vol.) Australia : A. D. 1«0»-1904
and after.

At the Imperial Conference of 1007. See
British Emi-iuk : A. D. iy07.
Defeat and resignation in 1908.— RecoT-

ery of the Premiership in 1909. See Austra-
lia: A. D. 1B08, and 1609 (Mat-June)DEATH DUTY, or Inheritance Tax.

-

'^
f'i*" proposal in Germany. See (in this

vol.) Geuvany : A. D. 1908-1909
DEATH DUTIES: Treaty between Great

Britain and France, to prevent frauds in
connection with Succession or Death Du-
ties.— The following Treaty between the Gov-
ernments of Great Britain and France was
signed November 15, 1907, and ratified Decem-
ber P

" The Government of His Britannic Maiestv
and tlic Government of the French Repulilic
being ( esirous of preventing as far as possible
frauds in connection with succession duties have
authorized the Undersigned to conclude the fol-
lowing Agreement : —
"Article 1. The Government of His Britan

nlc Majesty undertake, in the case of the decease
of all persons domiciled in France, to furnish an
extract from the affidavit, containing the full
name, i. micile, date and place of death of the
deceased: all information relating to his siicees
sors, and the d.tiiila respecting that portion uf
the estate which is moveable. This extract shall
be furnished, however, only in cases where the
value of the moveable estate shall amount to -^

sum of not less than lOOl.
" Article 2. The Government of the French

Republic undertake, in the case of the decease of
all persons domiciled in the United Kingdom of
Groat Britain and Ireland, to furnish an extract
from the dldaration ilf miitntiort through death
containing the particulars enumerated in Article
1. This extract shall be furnished, however
only in cases where the value of tlie moveable
estate declared shall amount to a sum of not less
than 2,520 fr.

"Articles. The extracts from affidavits or
OtH.irationii dt mutatum shall be certified by the
officers intrusted with thi^ duty of receiving or
registering these affidavits or declarations
"In the event, however, of either of the two

Governments deeming it necessary, the certifv
ing and authentication of the signatures as
required according to the procedure custon'iarv
In that country, shall, upon request and with-
out fee, be affixed to these extracts.

• Article 4. The extras? from affidavits or
declarations received or registered during eac 1

quarter shall be forwanled directly, within a
period of six weeks fmm the \mI t!ar of the
quarter, by the Board of Inland Revenue to the
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Direotlon Geatrttle de I'Eiiregistremcnt, and re-

diirocally.
. , ,

•All corrt'spomicnei- respecting the aalit ex-

tracts shall also In cnndiicted directly belwei.u

thuse two I cutral Administralioiis."

DEATH STATISTICS : Fatal Accident!

to Workmen in the United State*. See (iu

this vol.) I.AiioK Pkotkition.
DEBTS, Public: Compultory collection.

See (ill tills vol I I)HA<iO DuiTIlIMi.

DEBS, Eugene V.: Komination for Presi-

dent of the U. S. Sec (in this vol.) U.nitko

Matf.s ; A. I). iao4 (Maui ii-Nov.), and I'Mti

(Arnii,-Xov.).
DEEP WATERWAYS, Movement for.

,»<et! (in this vol.) Conskuv.vtiox or Natuhau
Uesoiucks : UXITKI) Statks.

DE LAVAL, Gustave Patrick. See (iu this

vol. ) Science and Invention, Uecent ; Tlh-

lilNE Enoine.
DELAGRANGE, M. Sec (in this vol.) Sci-

ence AND Invention, Recent : Aeronaut-
ic!*.

DELBRUCK, Herr. See (in this vol.) Gek-
MANY : A. U. llKJ»-l!M)a.

DELCASSE, Theophile: French Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs. See (in this vol.)

KiiANCE : A. U. mr> iAi'Kii.-Oct.).

Resignation forced by the German Govern-

ment. See Eukoi-e : A. D. l'J0,5-190(S.

Controversy v»ith M. Clemenceau in the

Chamber of Deputies which threw the latter

out of office. See France : .\. D. 1909 (July).

DELHI: A. D. 1903.— GreatDurbar. Sec

(in this vol.). India: A. D. 1903 (Jan.).

DELYANNIS, Theodoros: Assassina-

tion. See (.in this vol.) Greece : A. P. 190.5.

DEMOCRACY, Political: Involved in the

South African Labor Question. See (in this

vol.) SocTU -•Vfkica: A. D. 1903-191)4.

Triumphant in Denmark. Sec (In this vol.)

Denmark: A. 1). 1901.

DEMOCRATAS, The. Sec (in this vol.)

DEMOCRISTIANA. See (in this vol.)

LaIIOR t)R(lANIZATION : ITALV.

DENMARK : A. D. 1909.— Democracy in

Power after a thirty-years' struggle with

Landlordism. —I.audlordism in Denmark, en-

trenched in the upper Louse of the 1 arliaineiit,

was dislmiiied from the control of Government

by the Democratic party, in the elections of

April, 1901, after a struggle of thirty years. A
Danish correspondent of The A'wrirun J.'nitir

iif lit cieira ):ave a spirited accnint of the victory

to that magazine in the foUowiuj,' October, from

which the folio,ving is taken :

"At the elections of April, 1901, out of 114

mimbers in the lower house only 5 were won by

the Conservatives, with small nuiorities, and

even the stroni: Cons<!rTative majority in the

upper housi' was reduced to one vote throui^h

the rebellion of the Conservatives. The Danes

are now a thorouchly radical and democratic

people, with a more p'erfect system of selt-gov-

eniment in politics and business than perhaps

any other nation. The populatio.i h<vs increa-jcd

so'nmch that i: is now as larjje as ihe ^hole

population of the kingdom and duchies before

1864 After England, it is also the richest

countrv in th • world per head of the populatio^i,

and Ihc cxcelltuce of :ts rducation:il sysle.ii i-

niatter of common know ledge. Denmark, there-
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fore, enters the new century steaming full speed

ahead, and with the best hopes for the future.

"The victory of Ar il 3 la-st was as complete

over the Moderates as over the Government.
Before the poll the Moderates were twenty-two
strong, but Mr. Uojesen, the evil genius of the

democracy, withdrew his candi<lature and re-

tired inloprivate life, while sevi ral of his 8ii|)-

posi'il adherents dii lared during the euinpuign

that, if redei'ted, they would join the Hadicals.

Mr. Hojesen's constituency, which he had re-

presented since 1»«9, was taken by theKadicals,

and the Moderates, now reduced to twelve or

thirteen — of whom about half will join the

liadicals if al'owed— have lost all their former

importance. . he premier and minister of jus-

tice is M. Deuntzer, professor of law at the uni-

versity, an old Itadieal who in iSS.i publicly

opposed the government. The minister of agri-

culture is Mons. t)le Hansen. He is a conuuon

farmer from a .Ulage in Seeland, owner of a

fart:: of about one h indred acres ; M. P. since

IHiH). . . . The law officer of the crown is Mons.

Albert!, who is a leader of many cooperative

undertakings of the peasantry ; M. P. since 1892.

".Mr. Jens Christian Christensen is the most

important member of the new cabinet. He was
born in Wesi, Jutland, ill 1».56, the son of a

farmer, and earned his liv ing when a boy as a

shepherd. He passed the examination for villaire

schoolmaster iu Jutland, and taught till recently

in the little village of Siadil. iu W'est Jutland. In

1K90 he .vasre'urned for Parliament, and iu 1895

became leader of the opposition Of latj years,

the Conservative Government being ao utterly

weak, he practically ruleti the country in his ca-

pacity of pr 'I'.ent of the finance conmiittee of
' the F'olketh ,. A few incMiths ago he resigned

his post as =choolnmster, succeded in being

elected a 'revisor of the state,' a.)d is now min-

Isterof religion at ' education. After Mr. Chris-

tensen. Mr. Hariip is considered the greatest

triumph for the Democrats. Born in 1841. the

son of a schoolmaster in an Iceland village, he

became a law student , taking his degree in 1867

at the university. ... He is one of the most bril-

liant and best known of Danish iournalists—
the most brilliant, according to ( ge Brandes."

A. D. 1902. — Proposed s. iC of Danish
"Vest Indies to the United States. — Nego-

tiations for tLe sale of the Danish islands in the

West Indies t. the United States were brought

to a point of agreement iH'tween the two govi -.1-

ments v.liicli the Danish Ministry submitted to

the two < hambers of the Rigsdag. The Folke-

thing— the popular branch of Ihe parliament—
assented to the sale, while the other chambe",

the I.andsthiug, rejecte<l the propo8e<l terms.

The Rigsdag was then, in May, 1902, prorogued,

and assembleil agai . in the following Octolier.

Meantime an election of one half of the member-

ship of tlie l.andsthing bad taken place, and the

Conservatives had lost ground in it; notwith-

standing which fact the protjositioii was defeated

in that bcnly again, and the projected sale came
to nauirht.

A. D. 1905-1909. — The Fortification and
Naval-Defense Question in Danish Politics.

— "That Germany within recent times has paid

considerablv more"than passing atte.ition to the

defense plans of Denmark has not escaped the

jv,!,,.^, wh.-i-p military a»ti!frness is pro>-erbia).

At the instigation of the Kaiser himself, Lieu^.

i If
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Col. R. von RietxTtteln Irmpvc the quite
openlv ezpowd fortllliatlonncifCoi .Tn^aml
what bi- hiu written ri'ifanlinK tlir ability
orotlnTwiicof the Dnniali capital li.i> I K,fn taken
to litart in Dcnmiirk'R military drclea. Bevoiiil
a doulit, Di'nmnrk u> day is much mure favofiibly
•Ituatwl thun when I'riiMlftilfspnilod the country
of SchleswiR Hi.lstilu. and while little apprehcu-
«ion exists on the w i .ri- c ,f Ocrinany again attack-
ing her northern n^i^'lll>or. should a war break
out between England iinil the Ocmian Empire it

might piove impossible for either belligerent to
keep Danish territory inviolate. Denmark's neu-
trality would be thrown to the winds where the
fate of empires wouUl be at stake. Still. In her
defense of such neutrality. Denmark would gain
time sufflclent to make any trespasser pause be-
fore advancing. Meanwhile, the Scandinavian
allies of the Danes would be enabled to assert
themselves elTeclively.

• Kollowing the recent Danish cabinet crisis,
when the portfolios of war and navy were given
Into the hands of a clvilluii, .1. 0. Christensen, the
former minister for instruction of the Deuntzer
li^ffiiiu; a special defens(> commission has had
under consideration ways and means b<'st suited
for the protection of the country. . . . The Dan-
ish Defense Commission Is far from being unani-
mous as to what is the Iwst plan making for a
ccnnplete protection of the capital. The majority
of the members are for the abaiidoi.Ing of the
land defenses and the strengthening of Sitlamrs
coast lin(! by adding more forts and Introducing
a miiung system covering all the adjacent wa-
ters. The minority of the commission, however,
and the leading military experts of the country
are for the r»'t<Mition of the present land fortlHea-
tlons. in order that the capital may be securciv
protected against an eni'my Invading Seeluul
from the north or the west. The very circum-
stance that Sechind's coast line In Its entirety
does not lend itself to a complete protection
throi.,;h either forts, mines, or torpe<lo eiiuii).
meiit speaks favorably for the claim of the Dan-
ish military experts in their assertion that, apart
from what is done toward protecting Copenha-
gen from the sea, the land loitifieatlons must be
retained. Xearly on(^ ujndred million kroner
have been expendc<l on the land defenses which
sum it would be extremely difficult to raise a
seeonil time were it a question of abandoning
the forts for the present and removing the guns,
and in aftiT years restoring them to serviceabie
eoiiililion." -.lulius Moritzen, liniwurk the
JJiif.r S/„ie of ilie yorth (Amcrii-uii licriiie of
lifrftiri,, S,-i}f.. 190.5).

Since the above was written the i|Uestion of
defense, l)etween land fortification and naval
development, has not only been the burning one
In Danish polities, but has excited much inter-
est in Europe at large. Pollticallv. the contro-
versy was curiously allcr.ii In February. 1909
by a su Iden change of front on the part of the
I*remier, .M. Neergaard, of which the Copen-
hagen eorivspondent of the London Times gave
the following account

:

"The Premier, who represents the majority in
the House, declared that he had changed"his
opuiion and now shared the views of the small
group of the Right on a ijuestion which is the
most urgent of the day— namely, that of na-
tions! defeiio;, or, to sprak preciselv, how Den-
mark can be placed in a position effectively to
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maintain her neutrslitv if threatened by anr
Power. He adopted the opinion that Copin
hag«!n must 1h' fortlfled on the laud side ai well
as on that of the sea. and that Denmark, In view
of her difflcult itrateglcal situation, should avoid
bowing any favour to Uusuia. Germany or
Great Hrltaln. The surpri.se which the Prenders
speech caused in all political circles was un
bounded. M. Neergnanl bad kept the secret of
his scheme so well that only a few persons knew
that the Premier might cuU'r Into negotiations
with the Kight, which has lis main support In
the I ppcr House. That he would go so far as
to adopt the Conservative view was wholly uu
expected.

"The Defence Committee, which had been
sitting for seven years, Issued a report whh h
contauicd no very clear recommendations. Dui
M. Neergaard, who Is. by the way, himself no
soldier, working in conjimction with the Dan
Ish general staff upon the material which the
committie had collected, drew up a scheme (jf

Danish defence, based upon practical views ami
considerations o' international law, but almost
the direct coitrary of the proposals which his
own party, the left, had adopted only one year
ago. And tliis position was taken up so defl
nitcly that at the general election In May th«
people will have to decide deflnitely for or
against the I»remier. It is evident that M. Neer
gaard himself must be aware that hisaction will
split up his party, the allied Centre groups in
the Kolkething. that some memliers will go over
to the Right, and that others will appn>ach the
Radicals and S(X-ialist5. The conmients of the
Government I'ress already clearly show this
•For land anil s<>a forlilications, the construc-

tion (jf 20 torpedo-lwsitb at]il six submarines, im-
provements in tlie system of mines. Ac. the sum
of 48.200.000 kr. (£2,344,444) Is dcnuinded im-
mediately, while an annual increase in the mili-
tary budgets of almut 3,;i27.fMI0 kr. (tl84.H;W) is
also proposed. This is a large amount of moiK y
for a small country with out 2.00O.OOO inhabit
ants; but, as is well known, the couetry is In a
strong tinancial position— exceptionally strong.
In the opinion of some observers."

In Jlay, as the elections approached, the Simie
correspondent wrote

: "All parties unite in llie
view that Denmark must adhere to a poliev ..f

the strictest neutrality. Rut while the Coiiser-
vatives urge that this policy must be observed
by a system of fortifications, strong enough to
show that Denmark is ready to defend her neii
trality if she is threatene<l. the Socialists preach
the gospel of disarmament as a step towanls
eternal peace, and urge furthermore that Den-
mark Is too weak and small to organize any real
defence, and must therefore rely upon the gen-
erosity of her stronger neiirhbours.
"In addition to the two main parties there

are a number of political groups which are des-
tined to play nn important part In the elections
and may in fact decide their issue. These groups
consist of the Moderate Left, the Reform Left
and the Radical Left. The Minlemte Left, the
party of the present Premier, Mr. N. Neergaard,
has. howi ver. already adopted the policy of the
Conservativi's and needs little more than men-
tion. The Reform Left, the party of the former
Premier. Mr. F. C. Christensen. numbered •.ii-.ti!

a few months ago rm. or nearly one half of the
Folkething, which has 114 members. Now it
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hu been ipHt up on the defence queation. Of

ill niemben U agree with Mr. Ni-irBaurd and

the •^oneerratlvei, and 33 are reoryunl/.i-d under

the ieadenhip of Mr. Chriitensen. wlio wants

Copenhagen fortified, but not on the lines of '.lie

Xeirzaard icheme with its new land ferliflca-

The election! were held on the 2Sth of May
and the following wai reported next muminK to

the press; "The election campaign has been

hiated The returns up to the present show

that the ministeriiils have elected 3» adherents,

M Christensens party 34, the parties i)f the Sn-

lialists ami the Radicals, which opponeil fnrtl-

licatidns, 89. and that eleven are doubtful. The

ministers of finance, justice and commerce have

been unseated. Premier Necrpiard and the other

ministers have been 'eelecteu.

"

An extraordinary session of the new Parliament

was summoned by the King on the 9th of 8ep-

tfmbcr. ftemler Necrpaard lacked a majority

in the Folkethlng, and failed t'^ arrange an

aifreement with ex-Premier Chrislmsen on the

ili'feuce question. He and his Jlinistry rcslgni'd

ollirc. accordingly, in a few weeks, and a new
Cabinet was forme<l under Count Hnlstcin Led-

reborj. In which M. Christensen was included n»

Mlriisler of Defence. The appointment of the

iatttr was offensive to s large part of the public,

whii h held him responsible for gross frauds in

llie public service, committed liy a former Slinis-

ler of Justice, M. Alberti. An immense popular

il. monstration against the obnoxious Minister of

Difence was carried out ut Copenhagen on Au-

gust 29th; but he stayed In office some weeks

Linger, -intil a scheme of difence hail bci ii agrteil

upon between ex-I'remier Neergiiard and him-

» If, and carried through Parliament, Septimber

24th The scheme provides for strong sea fortifi-

cations for Copenhagen, while the land defences

of the eighties will be maintained and somewhat
strengttieneil by two new forts, which are, bow-

evi-r, offltially characterized as sea torts.

Three weeks after the passage of the D. 'ence

Act M. Christensen resigned, and was followed

out o.' office by the whole Holstein-Ledreborg

Minlttry before the end of October. For the

first time in Denmark a Radical Ministry was
*'v .1 formeti. under M. Zable.

A. D. 1906. — Death of King Christian IX.

Succession of Frederick VIII.— Gains by
S<ciil Democrats in the elections of the

iriaz.— Visit from the Icelandic Parlia-

ment, On the 29tb of JanuaiT, 1906, King

Chrii 1 IX. died, at the age of eighty eight.

Hf succeeded by his son, Frederick VIII.,

who is said to have inherited bis father's char-

in ter and aliility in a marked degree. He had

already reached the age of sixty-three when he

c;inie to the throne. When his accession was
proclaimed he spoke from the balcony of the

p:Uace at Copenhagen to the multitude of people

assembled in these wonls : "Our old King, my
dearly beloved father, has closed his eyes. He
fell asleep peacefully and calmly, having faith-

fully discharged his royal duties to the last. In

tiiking over the heavy herita.ge placed on my
shnnlders, I cherish the confident hope, and offer

a sincere prayer, that the Almighty mav grant

me strength and happiness to carry on the gov-

irnmcnt in the spirit of mv dearly beloved

fatlier. and that 1 rnny have the good fortune to

reach an imderstanding with the people and their
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chL., .presentativet on all that tendi to the

f[oo<i of the people and the happiness of our be-

oved fatherlani! Let us Join lu the cry, ' Long
live the fatherland !

'

"

At a general election for the Folkethlng. the

lower house of the Danish RIgsdag, in May,

the Social Demxirats nuide heavy gains, raising

their representation in the chamber from sixteen

to twenty four. The Government party, known
as the Left Reform party, Lst three seats, the

Miiderate Lef lost three, ami the Radical Left

lost four. The Consirvutlves gained tw o seats.

Later, when half of the elective part of the upper

house was chosin, th<! Social iKmocrats made
gains there, too, of tlirec seats, and the Oovem-
ment lost five.

In Si'pteniber, on the invitation of hing Fred-

erick, the menil)ers of the Icelandic Parliament

vislti'd Denmark, and their cntertalnmeiit was an

Interesting event. See (in this vol.) Iceland.

A. D. 1908. — Municipal Suffrage extended

toWomen. See (in this vol.) ElklIIVB Fiux-

cuisE ; Woman Sukkbahk.
A. D. 1908. — North Sea and Baltic agrse-

ments. 8ei(in this vol.) Europe ; A. D. 1908.

A. D. i9o8(Aprii). — Treaty with England,
France, Germany, the Netherlands, and
Sweden, for maintenance of the Statu* Quo
on the North Se». See (in this vol. ) Eukopb :

A. D. 19(l7-19t)M

A. D. 1909 (June). — Murder of General

Beckman. — In June, 1909. during a visit of the

Tsar of Russia to the Danisli Court, at Copen-

hagen, a Swedish anarchist, Adolf Vang, wholmd
planned an attempt ut the murder of the Russian

sovereign, and was enraged on being baftled by

the police, fired at twootfii irs whom he met. pro-

voked by notblnn but tb. ir uniforms, and slew

one. Oeiieml Hickman.
DENVER, Colorado ! The Juvenile Court

ofJudge Lindtey. Si'e (in this vol.) Ciiii.iinEN,

UNDKR THE Law : As Okfenders.
DEPEW, Chauncey M.: United States

Senator from New York. — Annual retainers

from the Equitable Life Assurar - "ociety.

See (in this vol.) Issikance, Like

DES MOINES CHARTER, Tht See (in

this vol. )MUNICirAI.(il)VEB>SlENT:C..\l ..KTDN,

DEUNTZER, M.: Premier of Denmark.
See (in this vol.) Denmakk ; A. D. VMH.

DE VRIES, Dr. Hugo: His biological dis-

coveries. See (in this vol ) Siikmk ani> In-

vention, Uecknt: Carseoir Instititio.n.

DEVELOPMENT AND ROAD IM-
PROVEMENT FUNDS ACT. See (in this

vol.) Conservation of Natural KEeoiRiES:

Ghe.at Britain.
DIAMOND FIELDS : In German South-

west Africa. Sec (in this vol.) Africa: Ger-

man Colonies. .

DIAZ, Porfirio : The President of Mexico
enters his seventh term. See (in this vol.)

Mexico ; A. D. 1904-1 9(*5.

Meeting with President Taft. See L nited

States A. i). 1909 (Seit.-Oct).

DICKINSON, James M.: Secretary 0!

War. See (in this vol.) United States : A. D.

1909 (March).
DIRECT PRIMARY. See (In this vol.)

Elective Franchise : United States.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA : A. D. 1908.

Enactment against Race-track Gambling.

See (in this vol.) Gamdlino.
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DOOOEU BANK INCI1)E.\T

DOGGER BANK INCIDENT, of tht
voyage of tht Ruitian Baltic Fleet. 8ee (la
tlji» vul ) Jai-an : A l> lU04-19t)5i(k I -Mav)
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. iS«c (In thU

Tol.) Sam DtiMlMio.
DOMINICANS: Forbidden to teach in

France. See (in thii vol.) Fha.-oe : A. I) 11)03
DURE, Ptre Lc >if (In tbli vol.) Fuanck

A I) iww-iwm
DOUGLAS, A. Aker* : Home Secretary in

tne Britith CoTernment. Sit rln thie vol >

Ksiii.ANuA n. IKOd (Jri.vi
DOUGLAS, Dr. »« (i,i ililo v<il.) SriKsti;

A»D InvKNTIOS, UKrKNT (<i -0!CIN»
DOWAGER-EMPRESS, of China: Her

death. See (in this vol.) fuiSA : A. U H»0«
(Nov)
DRACA, Queen: Attasiination. See (in

tliln vol.) Ualkan a.m> Dam'uian Btateh :

Mkhvia.
DRAGO DOCTRINE, The. -So nameil

fn.iu l)r I.ult Kraj.'" Ar)jentliip Minister of
Foreiiin lUlatioiiH, wlio rallied the Soutli Aineri-
ran Hipubliesi to the mipiiort of It at the Hio ile
Janeiro I'aii Aiiierieiui Conference ami at the
Second I'eaie Conference ut The HuKue. See
(In this vol.) AMEiticAN Kei-1'ui.k's: Third
I.ITKK.NATIO.NAI, CONK-IIKNCK; Utlll WaH. Tuk
HKVoI.T AdAINST : A. 1) lUO* (Skionu C'os-
VK.NTION).

DREADNOUGHTS. Si. (in this vol.) Wah,
TlIK PkKI'ARATIDNS KO'l

DREIBUND. Sei iui'le Alliance.

EARTHQUAKES

DREYFUS, Alfred: Justice aad repara-
lion of the great wrong done him. — Hie
reinstatement in the Arm/. - Hit decora-
tion at a Chevatier of the Lerion of Honor.
Bee (in thli vol.) Fha.nck : A I) IIMM
DRUDE, General

:
Operatione in Morocco.

See (in tbia vol.) .MoKoiTo; A. 1), ItlOT-lllOUDRY FARMING. See (in thli vol.)8ri«mt
AND InVE.NTKiN : AoBICfl.Tf ;K

DRYGALSKI, Dr. : Commanding Antarc-
tic Expedition. Sec (In this vol.) Polah Ex-
I'LOtiATION.

DU BOIS, Profeiior W. E. Burghardt
See (in this vol.) Hack I'hoiiems: U.nitku
Statkk.
DUCOMMUM, Elie. See (In thii vol)

DUFF, Grant: Britiih Minister to Per-
•»: See (In this vol.) I'emia : A. D. HlOi-

DUMA, Russia : The First and Second. —
Their dissolution. — Election of the Third
See (in this vol.) Uimia : A. 1). 1006 and IIHIT
DUNANT, Henri. See (in this vol.) Noutt

FFtZKR.
DURBAR AT DELHI. See (In this vol)

IllDIA
: A. I). 1903 (Jan ).

DURHAM, Israel W. : Political " Boss "

of Philadelphia. See (in this vol.) Mukicipal
OOVER.NMKNT.
DWIGHT, James H. and William B.

:

Fcundeis of Robert College. See (In this
vol

) Education : TuMET,

EAGLESNEST FORT, Capture of. See (in tbli vol.) J/ -AN : A.
Jan.).

D. 1904-1905 (Mat-

earthquakes.
California : A. D. 1906. — Consequent de-

structive fire at San Francisco and great dis-
tress. See (in this vol )Sas Francisco. A. D
1906.

Chile : A. D. 1906. — Oestructiveness of
life and property at Valparaiso. —One of the
most destructive of the miinv appalling earth-
quake shoclis of tlic past decmlewa.s experienced
in Chile on the 10th of Autrust. 11K)6. It was
widely felt, even to the distant llinviiiian Islands^
but its most deadly effects were concentrated on
the unfortunate city of Valparaiso The wreck
of liuildiiifTs in the city was followed, as in San
Franeise.i. Ijy tires, which the disabled inhab-
itants were almost powerless to combat. The
total loss of life, there and elsewhere, was cs-
tim.ited finally, when all was known that could
be known, at 2000. The homeless for a time
were substantiiilly the whole population of the
city. Kelief was sent to the afflicted city and
country from all partr of the world.
The predicti.il of another earthquake on the

Pacilic coast of .\nierica within some short time
bad lieen made by Dr. liecker, of the U. S- Geo-
logical .^.iirvey, in a letter to the New York 7W-
Ajz/ie written the dayafterthe shock at San Fran-
cisco. Such a sivere upheaval at one point on the
earthquake belt which follows the rim of the
I'acihc frombingapore, through Japan, the Aleu-
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tlau Islands, the coast of Alaska, California, and
South America to Valparaiso, was sure, he said,
to be followed by svmpathetic niovments at
other poinu on the circuit.

Formosa: A. D. 1906.— Over 6000 pe.-sons
are reported to have been killed o. "red r,v an
earthcjuake that occurred in the u,. d 1 f For-
mosa in March, 1906.
France: A. D. 1909 (June). — Serious con-

vulsion along the Mediterranean coast. — A
shock whirh ran through Southern France on the
night of June n was most severe in the Bouchus-
du Khfine, but extended over a very wide area
iiiclmling the whole Mediterranean coast of
France, and was also felt in Spain and Portugal
Official reports stated that S,') lives wen- known
to have been lost. A great amount of damage had
been done, especially in the villages, in the towns
the buildings for the most part withstood the
sliixik, though it was sufflcieiitly violent to cause
panic among the population in Marseilles, Tou-
lon, and other places.

- ^I'm"'- *• °- "'"9 (July)— Destruction
in Ellis.— An earthquake which occurred, on
the 15th of July, in the province of Ellis, the
seat of the most famous of the ancient Olympic
games, was reporteil to have killed or injured
over nno per5<:>ns. I>e:<palchcs from Athens to
London made the following statements: "At
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thoTlUage of llaTari 400hoiiwi« bave Iwrn com
pliUly (listrnyfil. SiDii- 80 i><

rwitm an known
to buve perished tbirf. while inuiiy otliiTii liarc

b«n Injured. Tlie n«lKlili"urlni{ vIIUks" I'uti'

iiUo suffircd icvcn-ly. Al! !ii- liouw-s of Amu
li.i in bavi' been riii<l<-nil iiiribdbltBlilf. Vol

( luii' frui>tloD» biivr occiirr.il In tlir village of

I'oiihlotI tiliock!) of earth. luukc bave aliio liien

felt ttt 1 .iiraii, l*yri,'i'» Kalunittn, Trlpjli. iii"l

Mi«iili)nKhl. f'eci|ili' hi.»e Uin kllliil and in

Jiirol in about tin villiigis Asjtintuncc lm» ln*u

Mtit to the atfettfd dislricts."

India: A. D 1905. — In the Punjab and
the United PrOTincM. — (»iic of tliu most

i.rrillr of ciirtb'iuukis itirn-d in Nortbt-rn

luliiicn tbc 4th 1 if Apr! I'M' In most vio-

l.iit imd di!»trii<ilve etlwt» wfn- in thi- Kanv'ru

|li<triit of the l*unjab, and in •iclt'bborliw^l;

hut tliu urea of nhock txti-iided over wvi-ral

th"U&inil ».|uure miles. The tlnully BMirt'iintd

mill eslimiiled Ions of human life wa» no leas In

iiiin[l*r thiui 37a,()00 The vllluKes destroyetl

i.unihtred 409. A« for the deslruellon of pro

perty, intiuilinc bouaos. hrldKe!!. Irrigation

work., cattle, and crops, It wan b<yond com
puttttlon. In the eentril resion of the eaitb

i|imkc every habitation anil IniraaD structure

of anv ilescrlpthm we'll limtautly down. The
shocks, lis descrllied, were tlrst from north to

imitli, then Immediately reversed, and followeil

liv a horril.lr sinking of the earth. The Km-
;./i»» a monthly periodical putilishol at <'al

ciitia. gave the followlnir, among other per

wiial experiences of the disaster The narrator

w lu a manager of large tea estutci. near i'olam-

pour

:

•On the mornlDg of the 4th April, at about

9 A M.. we were disturbed In o'ir sleep by a

bliirht earthquake, quickly followed by a severe

ciiie and lastly by the worst shock of all. which

iiplnan-d to come from the northeast and hav-

iiin a sudden circular actu.o traveling toward

till- west. The tirst one I took no notice of,

thinking it was one o' the many slii.'ht shocki

(iff ind on -jtperienceil up here. >Vheu the

siio id shock t:ame, I sat up In bed iind called

out to my wife to c»ime to the window I had

hupUv done s.> when I saw the highest wall of

ill 'ilriKim Xall in like a torrent on mv piHir

,; child', then all became dark with fear-

fr ,t from »lie falling walls. I felt suffo-

cu. .mil pusheil my hand througli the panes

of ;;lass in the window into which I hail crept;

had I not done so I should have been killed by
till wall that fell In on the head of my l«-d. I

shall never forgtt those few moments that np-

lieared like years, — tne noise of the falling

niiisonry, smtshlng of lieams, planks, and slates.

1 hail fully made up my mind that wc should

nil perish. When the shock was over I opened
the window and liroppi^d into the lower veranda,

nishiil out, and cried out for help. No one

iMuld be seen, — all had tied to the villages to

liilp fueir friends and relations. A fearful sight

presented Itself to my eyes. All our houses

iwith the exception of the maU't hut) were
liveleJ to the ground, including e magnificent

factory built of t stone which my poor old

f;ithcr had lately . uilt. All was still as death
save lor the wailing of a man who aftcrwani

turned out to be my head . 'erk. A'terafew
"isutcs ha.J elapsed I sue jded in gct'.iu;; a

few ol my huusehold servan'.s together and dug

with bare fingers among limestone and plaiter

for my only child. We hud to make a coltiu

out of plank* taken from the tUbrit. bury her

without ceremony in a quiet H'questered i-pot

on the tea estate. To li«>k around the valley,

nothing but desolation meets the eye. The once

pretty little villages, wi'.h tiielr bluish-white

walls and slated riKifa, mixed hen? and there

with thatched buihliiigs all leveled to the

gMund Wc have been ruined; lost tins uf

thousands of rupees. .\s fur our loss In mm liin

cry. It i.s unkiiiwn lieinit all buried li. n. :ith the

ruins. And this is H"' all We are -.1 id we
shall lose thousands yet, owing to out t' rror-

stri. ken wurkineu and coolies who twlleve tlia*

this picluresiiue vallc'is toll! u tally destroyed.

Tlie,\ have made little thali h shells for their

fan'iiii's and cattle, and pass the day In .-rfirrow

and fear, nfusiuj to return to work or even

work at their own llelds. A great many fami

lies have been wipisl out.'

The same i;inga/ine tells of the destruction of

the very anelent temple of Uhowau— one of the

oldest in the world — burying 'iuoo worsbipiH'rs

In Its ruins: 'On the night of the :iil April,

about two thousand pilgrims arrived in the small

town of Hhowan, which is alKiut three miles fnim

Kangra town, to worship at the temple. ( )n the

morning of the 4th, at 8 ochsk, u rumblinL'

noi* WHS heard, and before the people could

realize what it was, they felt the terrible shock,

and within four weonds the whole town was de-

stroved. The shock lasted three :ninute», but

all the damage was done In the first few mtoiuIs.

About two thousand people were burieil l»iiiath

the ruins of the temple, and under the uiljacint

buildings. The Guru, or High Priest of the

Temple, was dug out of the ruins and burled

near the site uf the Toshakhaua. adjoining the

temple."
Italy: A, D. 1905. — In Calabria.— A terri-

ble earthquake, accompanieil by storms and vol

canic disttirbances, occurred In falabria on

September sth. " Hundreds of dead were s\val

lowed up, and ruin was spreaii fur and wide in

a countrv already sorelv tricni by an unfortunate

svstcm of land ownership. The public authori-

ties, the provinces and towns of Italy, strained

every nerve to soften the misery of the Calabrian

population, and the Klusr eagi rly hastened to

the scene of the disaster. The public mind, l.ow-

ever. was embittered by nports that the rich Cala-

brian landowners hail shown great want of con-

sideration for their unhappy tenants, and that

the work of restoration was greatly hinderc '. by

nbsuni disputes Istween civil and military au-

thorities."— Annuiil lU'ii»ter. 1905,;' '-'TH.

A. D. i9o8(Dec.). — In Calabria a..d Sicily.

— Destruction of Messina and Reggio. — The
most appalling in ..istory. — Of all catastrophes

of earthquake rtc deil In history, the one

which has seemed most appalling to the Euro-

pean and American world was that which de-

stroved the cities of Messina and Heggio and many
smaller towns in northeastern Sicily and south-

ern Italy, on both sides of the Straits of Messina,

on the earlv morning of Monday, neceniber •i'^.

19t»S. The" time fa'-ored an exceptionally griiit

harvest of de;itli. From Christmas until Twelfth

Night is a periisl of feasting ar ong the Southern

Italians, when the members of scattered fumilies

oome togPth'T a» fully n.; thry are able to do.

The doomed cities, accordingly, contained on the

* !l
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f»t«I lUjr • tarifr iiunilwr of tfiimti, nml « i ri'

I lUlilUil. »t the mini' IIiih'. i)f liirKr iiiiiiiIn r» uf
lliilr ri>«lili'iii«; liiit ilii'inirry niitkliiK<>f tli.' prr
viMuaitiiynliitillmliiifil liitir«liinilMTi. ifi'iii rrilly.
nil llml ilreiwl Mmiilny iiiornlii);, mufri-n lu'vl

rlwn fniiii tUrlr l«i|« u lirn iIm- nhiN-k cunir wlil. Ii

liurinl tlH'm In llic riiliix ot their ilwellliiKn. It
•iKxk Mi'mIiiii at twi'iiiy inlniitcii |m>i tin-
oVl.H k. Iiiiii: \Ktotv (Imv hnil Ix^run In ( m
Till- hilf K. Miiriiwi Cmiifnrcl. wlm wrnlf. inrcc
ninrilliH lifter tlir iKiiimnic. fur /"/„ <>Hll,^,k,n
nirifiillv preiiiir.il steniiiit nf It, (IitIviiI frniii

iMfMHrnl liii|i lrle«niii| iiiventlpitlniisnn tin npnt,
ill HcrtlKg iliK nverwiii lmlii({ ninnieiil thiti

EAKTIKjl'AKKS

• A WMitliueol wliiil wiM blnwIiiK iinil llie sky
wiiMliliiik when the rntitl mxnient CHiiie, hut It

wiiH lint yet rainliiL' Thiwe who win' iiwiike
mill mirviviil renienilH'r heiirlnj; Hie Imriihle
niihlirnineim tliiinder Unit prceiihil the iihock
and inlitlit hiive been a wiirnlnx 'i' i"«iiy in
wiiklntf ImurK, It teimed ti> Im^Ih fur iiwiiv iiiid

til ii|i|iri>ii(h very iinlekly. twelllnif in » lerrll'e
rimr jiml liefnre the ('niKh. Ann! her Itmlunt
and the Milid eiirth riwe mid fell In Inng «iivi «,

twUe, three tiinis, four tliiieii |« rli,ipi. mul the
hniiHes iind eliiiriliet swiiyid fro siili inside,
In the diirkueia; fur the voiuiir in. ii hwl set lie-

fnre niidnlKht, and It Im Vitl mure tliiin mi hour
of iliiwn. The whole eily iind the tnwnii nil the
oppiwile »1ile nf the Stra'lls fell :it oniT with ii

<rii»li that no lann'ia^'e run deM rllie ; then fnl
lowed the loiii: renoundiiijrrumliiiiif iivbIiiiii hin
•if nuLHonry

; and win n thnsi' :iwful inonienlK
re over, nearly twn hiindrid thousand human

b. inirs were dead, on IkiIIi hIiIoh of the Htniit».
• AlinoNt at the name inoipent another sound

WHS hianl. alniosl innre terrible than the Hrst —
the wiiind nf a ninvin.ir mountain of water : fur
the «i a had risen bisjily in a ninnstroua wave
and was sweeping over the harliiir, larrylni;
away hundreds of tons nf nias<Miry from" the
niitir pier. tearhiL' -^hlps mid iron sUaniirs from
theirniiKiriiiirs liki mere skilTs and liiirlim; them
au'ainstthe rulimof llio Rreat I'alaz/ala that was
built alonj; the seniielreular ipiav. onlv tn swn'p
them back, ketl upwards and fidl of' dead and
dvini; men, ag the hill nf water Hunk dnwn and
ebbed away. When It liiul ijuite subsided, the
Inner portion of the harbor was halt full of sand
and mud and stranded wrecks.

Those who say that they saw ' these thlnirs
are either untruthfe', or p1s<.. In vivid nenllei
tlon "f sensation, but without the true nieniorv
of events, tliiy eonfiise what tbev heard and fi it

with what they nil;.'ht have felt and sirn
; for

tbouih some of the jrasliirhts In the streets eon-
Iliiud to burn for a few minutes, the darkness
was almost total."

The Amirlean Vice consul at Messina. Mr.
Smart K. I.iiptnn, who escaped unhurt from the
I lias of the hotel in which he iislpcd. carrylntr
Ills elotliiiii; In his hands, and (..istened in the
darkness to dve aid. if i jssih to his chief.
Dr. I'heuey. made a report e.Tperiinces to
the Department at \V-,liingt„ ., iroin whii li the
followim; is taken :

" 1 had not proceeded more
than fifty yards when I found myself walking'
in water up to my kiieis in a place which should
have been ciL'ht fei t above the water level. Next
I came to a |iile of rubbish some fifteen or twenty
feet hk'h over which I clambered on mv hanifa
and kiH-i-s Itv tliia tjnie I bei.'an to '-'.••.• "h-.-.t

the allair vrus much more s^erious than I Imd at

flmt b.lle»e<l, hut I wax still in Inky darknen.
•(> I loukl not form any lihax aa to the exl< nt of
the diaasler After tli'rtv i|uiirler>< of an hmir I

Hrrired where I Kup|His<'d the eo.uulate In 1...

mill waltisl for diiyll^hi, which eaine in a f. »
iilnutva I looked fortlieiiinmilale. bulcouldaie
iiolhlii){ that reiiiliiil. .1 me of It Half the wal. r
finnt ap|i<ari.il to !»• down lb ream) Miere th.
walls wi n- stiuidlnit, while the luierlin hail enl
I ipsisl. A few linn were breaklni; ou., but ow.
Iiiir to the mild eonatriietlon of the town tin v
maib lltth' proxress.

' At the place I sup|KiW'il the roniulate to be
there was nothing but a heap of riilnn In n
biwms, splintered wo.»l, brii ka. and Uiiirs In
hapless eoiifusion I waa mil suri' nf the siH.t
and climbed o\er the rulna to mr If I rouKl iind
anylhiiijf familiar Klnally I ciuiie aerosa a Imi
tered teapot, which I ri enirni/id as thepro|i«rtv
of Mrs fheiiey, and reiuen.lN'rliiK the spot where
it hail atiHsl. waa able to jret my U'lirliiKs I

cllmbnl directly over the siiot where their room
hail iH-en. and niMed, In the hope that If tin v
we.e still a: ve, they would answer. I heard
iiothlnK, hnwever. ami further aiarch reveal. I

a plaiincoveritl to aibplh of about ten feel in
rubbish. 1 knew Ihat the fheneys had no plan. ..

so It miial have come dnwn from one of the up
piT stnrlea. Ai the sins k was an atron^ that ' ..

one could atand. and the consulate wentdoHn
alinoat Iminiilialely. It was alisoliitely an iiii

IMissibllltv for Dr. Chemy to have opened f.iir
ilonra anil gnnedown alonv' tlijihtof stepa wlm h
had three aectiona. NolhlnK belon»fing to Ihe
olHie couki be wen e.\cept the tcaiHit. .

'People were beginning to appear by iMs
time, anmo half clotli|.||. others entirely liak..!
I iraye part of my clothes away, but found I

could do iiolhing. there were so'niaiiy. I'eo; e
were callliiir from upper windows, askini: tint
someone ahould aid them, but ladders and r.p,,
were neeeasarv, and tbev had to be left Son,e
men were trylm: to lowlr iiu old Imlv from He
fourth Hour, but as soon as the weight came
upon the lord. It broke, precipitating the po. r
soul to tie pavement below Another lu.
per win.iow wa» choknl with rubbMi. out of
which stuck a man's arm. lie was unabl. ! >

call nut, but rattled against the railinu' with a
stk'k. trying to altract attention. Witlmut ni. ii

and tools it was impossible to do anytling so I
kept on. trying to shut my ears.
"Almost all the natives were liysterii^il

shrieking and moaning. Some were held ^^\

their friends, as they siemed to lie absolu-e
maniacs. . . . Light shocks were felt everv few
minutes, ailding to the alarm of the people.
About eleven o'clock I went on boani the stcatn. r

Chesapeake, liclonging to the Anglo-Americ;i i

Oil Company, and managed to get a cup . f t. i

and a sandwich Capt. Mort was very kimi m I

told me to send people in need on board nr,
'

he would do anything he could for them !

went ag..iin to the shori' to see wli.'it coiiM 1 •

done, and by that iiiglit oversevenlv, priiicipa!:v
women and ihildren. u.r^on board. Wn'-.'
three o'clock rain liegan tn fall, adding 'to tl..

misery of the people .Scores and hundreds of
thi m Were to be seen sitting in all the siiuar <

or wider streets, and looking as if thev bad
abandoned all hope."

Fr-.m all .llrertions. by all ConmiiinltieB auu
governments, relief to the stricken cities for
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Uir rf«cu«. finllnir iiul «lii U<r or rrtiiival nl Uik

f.ryUon. WM ' »ti-iiiil vlth tliv uftUfii pc
ilt.ie §fmi\. •» Mi>» fr-.in ii,»m) i«v1«,

IlftliU), Frpiicb. UuMiaii. liritMi mul O.Tni»ii,

wfri' .(ulikly ttt thr tt>w. thrlr «»il .r« »n'l

n.irln'-» [h rfi.rmlnn lurclc w.,tk In (llKoverink'

»n'l Mk'lug ninny itlll living |n<,ple. »h'. Iwl

(, .n entoinlx'l uniltrr nioiin!»ln« of ruin r

r..;niy ila)«. Kvpn »fter «urli burl»l for thlrtiir.

»r]il foiirtit-n >i»}« >>"ni« vlctimi wirr founcl

» iVf- Tim rt'w iliiK forics w>r>: »oon In ixrr«»

ijf the nwM. »nil n want of »j«ti nitttlr ori{iinU»

;; ,n »n>l illrc<:tliin unioni.' them lui ami- in.il.Ji 1

1

"f romplalnl Hut thHoutll'pw of nynipntliy uul

tureriltnirirtltyof ln;lpfuM<'il.-«- Inall theworM :

uM till- ii..lil(«, without ijoubl, tUat baa tver
,

1 " n calli-il fortli.
'

lU (.•««1 fortunt. wlitn m wt of tin- dlsasler

rani.- a supply ship of llu' l'nlte<l Si»'<'a Navy
«»'• i«inLr Min at .N<»- Vork wlih a million

,

h--\ ft half of rallont. il.iiin.d for thi- Awt of
|

>mericin battle uhlp* tl«n voy>iKi"K '""D'l
|

::, worM Thi- supply ship wiw to mut the i

St^t at Oibraltar l,ut orli r» «• n- L'ivi-n Imnii--
j

(iiaf'lv for <il«pauhinir it to M.»»lna with an i

a.M'- r »lnpni<-nt of tiTit-i, rl .thiiiif Muiiki-U iiml

rtit^ll. al suppli' - KurtlHTinor.'. fr iii thf flwt

i's»lf. whiili w !• about to rntirr thi- ^'I'l (anal,

u '•.f- «hip WHS has ••.1 forwarl to Mi «iua
* r SI. U offtrink's a» iM iiukf, Thi- Ann-r-

,

<an I oiii?re-'(. rt-aw -i 'l on tl.t -Jth of Junuiirv

sft.r thf fhris'tn.:- •€>•<*. by iiriion of both i

Hous-s 'ha' .I'lv. iiporopriatMi ^^po.'hk) for fur-

thTpiief of till' Iviilau n(i--<l. iin 1 a liirtri' piirt

• f this »um «a»exi"-nJe<l a'- nlini! 'o 'h.' fol-

low ;n.' «tiit.-iin-nt iii:iile p'lbl;' ''v th'- >>i r.-tary

of tlM' Niivv, Januiirv 16 1 N»»y U-piirt-

m'tiMiaiarmnu.ilfTtlieur*" :'ur-of apnroi-

l!a:it>'.v J.-.u*).*)') in th" pif l.»««- of builillng

Dia-. rial!. Incluiling all iirtirles uM-e^sary for the

...n-'ruttlon of substantial frame houses for tht-

Itili.n sufferers. an>l the shlpment.swill N'zin by

the siiillnB of two «eiim'-rs probably on Monday.

Ti. - lumber U l»lnir il.liv.ri-d to .liiv in New
Y' r;>, anl the Haliiuj: "f H"- Tr9*-1« will prixeel

as fi-t as tliev tan f* l.ia.le<l. Earh sh.p will

farrv all the "ma'erials for the ronstnicti..n of

a!..''.t 'm house-, and It will :e'|uire no. "s

thin -ix .'eamers for the entir<' amount pu.

!<a.-e,l. If p.,ssible. the .lepartnient inti niU to

>er..i with ea. h vessel s-rverai eivilian house car-

p. :;ter«. with pUns. to assist in the erection of

tl.'-^- li..us*-S-"

With tbi.» material a suburb of 1500 de-

t.11 l.e.l frame hi luses. of twf or four rofmis. were

b .it at Mes-ina ; "n") were ronstru' • it Keif-

d". and the remainder at other to 'id ' 11-

l.lje^.

Tlie Italian Parliament ap; ropriated liO.OOO.-

(>'•>) lire $."i.i""i.(>Mj' for imn. diate n-lief and for

the reronstruction of the r liued cities The
plans formed bv the Italian (r.ivemment in-

cluded measuies' to provide for the temp^rarv

protection of the orphani-d yiung. the des.rted.

aad the in«ane ; to pro-eoute the recovery of

t*rvi:ial propcrtv ; to liraw up 'fflcial lists of

th.- d.-ail -. to rewrite the civil redst.-rs and the

re.i.rds -.f property transfers; t" rePstablish.

rr-i.i.sionally, administrative an.l judicial dis-

'ri -s within the provinces of Mes.sina and

li-mio. New buil.linir reirulati.ms were to be

e. a. te.! bv a r-.vai i ouinii—.e^ti ir. c."Cj\;nc::';n

w;:h the'SIinistrr of Public Works. To en-
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r-.ur»ge the te. .r,,iruct|.in of llif ridned pl»cei,

III! new buibdrus »eri . «eMipleil fi e, tuxaiion

for a |Kr|.»l of llftmn years (.oans iroiit statu

an.l private financial institutions to Ix- made at

• rate of Interest not eiceeillnif 4 percent . U»

be npald withui iliirii j. irs in «ml mnual In-

sralineuls, llie ir.iveriine i>l t.i i-'Uitbut* half

,,f ihev- peri. "Ileal pavnnntl
To the effective help ami reli. . reiidereil by

ber M«lit«rrau.ans.(uadron.<ire»i Itritain iiddeii

lart'e (onirib.i'l'.ns of money, mainly collecleil

as a Mansion Hou->- Kun.l 'by th.- l.-rd .Mayor

..f l/jr. I'.n Titer, an.l eM-rywher., the fted

Cr'Ma N >' ii'Ii. s win instant In the tl' I'l au'l un-

tirlni:. ree. iunu and expendlnif iniTTieiisi! fuiida

and sendir.i; laTk'e cori.a of train, d work r« to

Ih.- « ene ..f .listr. s« So summary luu Jet l»-en

mail'

to lb

l.> i

but
¥

th.

f.ird

I yet l»-en

id Lcnicuth. viu..le .jul|e.ur ill Kids am
.If. ritik' IM-opi.-. an.l It Is Imposible even

ate what a worl.l feelln« it exprcMiil;

l.-.e wa» never kri'jwn b<-f.iri

,iiti-s of the total ili-»trui ti.m of life br

rth.juake are still .incerlaln. Mr (
'

when be wn.te, thought It .1

bether as many as tlfti-en per cent of V ,

ulatlon ..f .Messina wet« then aliv.-. siat '

l{r..ups Ihrouirhout Italv. That w.iul. .u

that only alhjut -Jii.iKjtl .lut of l.'i<).i»X) In ti." ..ne

cilve«-ap..i. Of til. l.»».)f lif.'on iln-olh.r slile

of th.- Mraitsl.e -^ail: "The proportion of ile.st.-

sav.il on the ( alabrian si.l>- isc.-ri.dnly lar-.-r—
priniipallv, I think, becaiw th.- hous.-. in Ueg-

L'l.i. Viila'San fiiovanni. Paind. an.l the o-li. r

towns il.-strnv.'l w. re niuili l-.w. r than tfio-"- iu

theiitv .M.T.-.iv.-r, ii-s will bi- v-ii !» for.- lonif,

inanv per-m . di.sl ..f liunL'er ai.d ti.lrst In .Mes-

sina,' will-re the nhol.- water supply vaseut off

liv the ruin of lie- first sie« k. and brea'l was n.jt

.iti'alnaMe at any pri. e for many dais; but on

•he (alabrian aide the survivors camp.-.| out in

the oranire ltoves. ami the fruit. whi<h is almost

rii»- at Christmas ir tliat htitu.le, stayed their

hunt'erand assnaLo.l th-ir thirst."

(ji-ni-rallv, tie- t.ital of di-aths from the - artb-

ijuake in s-1, Hv and Calabria, K-ems now lobe

estinia'eil at Joii.oiKI.

A report fr ni Home, Issued on the 8d of Au-

B-.ist. IIXK).
-• '• - ' '

'• -'••'"

of which t

notinct-il th:

til >! time hf

or il.'i-'o OIKI

,'i!l
>.-.-' 'ian-li

the f.-ntral llelief Coinmlttee,

ike of A'lsta is presulent. ..n-

r.-c' it)t> .'f the "oniniiitee to

in •2"..lt"i.i«i'> lire fl:l.i"4,oO'l.

The fund for tin- orphans had
over to tlie (^ui-en Il.-b iia Home.

.,rt;.e buiMiliK of shelters the sum of 4, <>"')..

fi'i !ir.- hail ln-'-n paid over to the Ministi r 'if

V. > - Works for the eonstruc ti.m ..f a.i«H) sbi-l.

ter.. The numln.-rof p. rsons assi^te.l had N-en

U '»e-. but it woul.l evenlually n-a'li -JILIXH),

\. b. 1909 I July lb — A second shock at

Messina and Reggio. — During six mimtlis fol-

lowiiii; the L'reat catastrophe. Messina bail iH-en

so far rebuilt andre.KCupieil as tohave ac.(iiir«l

a populati.in of s-.m-what more than -i.l.OOO. To
them, on theeveninijof ,Iun.- HOan.l theniomini?

of .luly 1. came once more the dread nu-akinL' .if

t'li-ir un--table tiortion oi .he eartii The shm-ks

as .lescribi-d In despatches to the Press were
similar to the fatal disturbances of Dueinber,

and were accnmpsnit-d by the same n larink' noi-es.

Thept-oplelie.1 with cries of terror. They hurri.-d

to the ..pen places of the city and the surround-

!..^, ^...-.jr.trr, prav:-j t.-. the tair.ia tluit their lives

lie spared." , .
.' So far as ii known, however.
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only a few people were hurt, and this undoubt-
edly 18 due ti> the fact that the city was only par-
tially rebuilt. Hnii the walls of all the houses
biea standing the loss of life would have been
heavy. Unc unman was kille<l by a fallinRwall,
and a child was seriously injured." Keggio. iis

before, shared the expericuee, but there is saiil
til have been no loss of life.

I.ate in the yeiir it was reportc<l to a London
newsi)iiper that "at Ke.sjKio a very fair advance
has been made, and the city is already aciiuiring
some air of its former busy prosperity; but in
Mes.sinaand its neighlxjrhoiKi, little or nothing
has been done in the wa,' of pernianent work,
whili- the temporary accommodations for the sur-
vivors still leave much to be desired."
Jamaica: A. D. 1907. — The destruction

of Kingston by earthquake and fire. — 'On
Monday iiftornoon, the 'i4th .jHiiuurv, 1907, at
about ;i.3(l p. M., the city of Kingston and its
suburbs was almost entirely destroyed by heavy
earllniuake shucks. There was little or no winil
at thr time: what little there was was from tlie
east, ami the atmospherienl conditions were quite
normal. The shocks apparently approached from
the south at first and then from the west. They
are variously estimated to have lasted from ten
to thirty seconds, the latter estimate being the
gencril opinion. On the other hand, sevend
Eiiglishnien ,vho were in the open at the time
anil in im ininieiliate danger from falling houses,
&(., consider 20 seconds tlie outside limit of time
taken liy the shocks. During this pi-riod an
enormous amount of damage was dom- to life
and property. Large numbers of buildings at
once collapsed. As is, unfurtunatelv, usual in
such eases, tires broke out in several places in
the commercial portion of the town. . .

" rnfortuniilcly, the Central Fire StJition was
destniyed liy earthiiuiike, so the tire engine was
not availabl . The means at hand were thus
very iniulequate fur fighting the flames, although
they wiTi- suppliinenfeil greativ by fire-e.xtin-
guishiiig appliances friim file vari'ous ships along
side the wharves, and those belonging to the
wliarves tliemsilves. The lire, howlver, spread
with terrible rapiility, and all elTorts were di-
rected towards isolating the biirninir area. Dur-
ing this time the light wind bh)wing was about
norfii east, but it later in the al'ternoon went
round to the north and nurthwesf. thus handing
tremendous assistatiec to the pinple in their ef-
forts to e.^fiiiguish the fire. Manv injured per-
sons, burii-il in the falling il-'Ms, "were burnt to
death. .'Nleaiuvliili', vast iiumbers of the inhabit-
ants were llyinj- nortliwards to the racecourse
and open spaces outside the town, where they
spent the night— small earthquake shocks being
flit at frequent intervals durine that time, ft
may be said that the whole of Kingston and its
suburbs are either liestroyed or in ruins. A few
of the substantially built bouses are still stanil-
ing. but S" shaken and injured bv the shocks
that il will be impossible to repair them. . .

• It is extreinelv diffleult to estiin.ite the total
loss of life in the earthipiake and tire. The
Government have ealleil on the inhabitants to
register the names of their killed and missing
hut up to this ilnli- (,Ianuarv 29) there has been
little response. On tlw 2.1th Januarv, some
eleven days after 'lie fal!ts!i>,|,he, the numbers
recorded at the Registrar's Office were only 121,
although at least four times that number are
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known to have been buried or cremated. The
careful opinion of prominent officials In Kings-
ton is that the loss of life will be about IIHH)
Of the injured the daily number of in-patients
at the hospital is about 300, mostly cases of
conciLssions and legs amputateil. . .

•• The large numbers of women, childn'n, ami
ohl or disabled men encamped in the I'ublii'
Gardens and niceeoursc, Ac, were supplied with
food rations daily, under the supervision of tin
Uelief CommitKe. Over 8,000 people dally hav.-
been receiving this nlief. At no time does there
app'^ar to have been a scarcity of food or water
A tremendous strain at once came on the stall i.f
the hospital, the place being liesiegcd with ihi-
injured and their relatives. Large numbers of
uuHlical men from the out districts at once pm-
ceeded to Kingston and a.ssisted In attending i„
the wounded. With the aid of tlicir ready a-i-
sistanec. and that of many volunteer nurses from
the civil population, the hospitjd staff were in
abled to cope with the situation, and at the pre
sent time work is proceeding there with great
smiofhness and regularity. The American ships
Indiana,' 'Mi.ssouri,' and 'Whipple,' also, i.n
arrival, landed their surgeons, who at once es-
tablished a hospital on shore and rendered great
assistance. ...

" Directly after the earthquake, and whiln the
fire was in progress, the greater portion nf the
black and coloured population were stupefied
with terror and amr.zeraent. and lent little or no
aid to the white members of the community and
the tr<K)ps and firemen in their rescue work Va-t
numbers of them fled from the city. Some be
came frenzied and ran here and there declaring
the end of the world had arrived, impeding tlic
work and terrifying the workers, others foriiii.l
groups and commenced praying. .Vt the I'lni
tentlary, the prisoners, who remained seated in
their ranks on tlie paradeground all night, sji. nt
the time in singing hvmns without ceasing U
soon as the first panic had subsided, the black
population became quite apathetic, and it was
with great ilifHculty that the Government were
able to get able-bcKlied men to take part in the
work of demolition and clearing the streel-i
This, in spite of tiie fact that the wages oirered
were 2o per cent, more than the usual rate.

" Considering the magnitude and wldespnaii
natuo' of the disaster, the loss of life niieht
easily have lieen on a much larger scale Tlie
Earthquake came at a time of day when the la-
bouring part of the population were at work
away from their houses, and the streets in the
busy commercial quarter presented the lorii-
paratively dcsirted appearance so usual in tin'
afternoons in tropical places. As the streets in
this quarter were very narrow and the huililini;s
on each side rl them lofty and of solid constrnr
tion the loss of life must have been largely in-
erca.sed had the earthquake happened during
the busy portion of the day. ...

• Owing to the dry weather now prevailing
here, the hnmdiss population, roughlv en
camped on the <ipin spaces, are suffering" little
or no hardship. It is to be hoped tliev mav be
permanently sheltered liefore the wet season
c-ommcnces."— /,V/wrt hy ifajor Cfimrn. R ST.
/.. /.. of ir. M. S. •• Indifatigable"; iMrd
htn</^f'>fi, JflllUlirj/ ^9, liMi7.

Relief to the stricken island came so swiftly
and profusely from all parts of America, ?:u-
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rope, and almost every part of the world, that 1

Oovernor Swettenham was able to telegraph on

the 28(1 of January: " Money and provisions

more than ample for relief. Except for rebuild-

ing no funds needed." Three ships of the

United States Navy, despatched by Admiral

Evans from a Cuban port on the Instant of re-

ccivii'B news of the disaster, reached Jamaica

on tlie 17th and gave assislaiia; In clearing the

ruins, besides rendering hospital service and

furnishing food and me<licjil supplies, t'oi tlie

general lifting of the comniunily from its pros-

tration, the British Government, in May. by

vote of Parliament, made a free grant to it of

il.'(0,(tl)0. and a loan to the Colonial Government

of £800.000 more. —Corropondence rclatimj to

the Kiirlhquake <if KiiiijntDii, Juiiuidi (Parlia-

nuntarq Pniiers, Cd. 3.">(!0).

Persia: A. D. 1909 (Jan.), —Destructive
shock in Luristan.— Seismographs In many
purls of the world gave token of a violent

e»rth(|uake on the a3il of January, 1909 ; but

three weeks passed before the hxiality of the

shuck was Icarnctl, It proved to have been

centered in Weaterii Persia, in the mountainous

province of Luristan, and to have been heavily

destructive of life. lU greatest severity was

ECHEGARAY, Jose. See (in this vol.) No-
BEI. PlU7.ES.

ECONOMIC FORESTRY. See (in this

vol 1 ('(>NSF.KV.\TIOS OK NaTIUAI. RKSOUKCEa.

ECUADOR: A. D. 1901-1906. — From
revolution to revolution. — General Eloy Al-

fari). who was made I'resident by the revolu-

tion of 1H95 (see in Volume VI.), was succeeded

peacefully in 1901 by General Leonidas Plaza,

and the latter, in turn, by LuL';irdo Garcia ; but

in 190t) the revolutionary method was revived iu

EDUCATION

reported to have been In a region at two days
journey from Burujurd. Many villages were
wholly or partly destroyed, several having been
completely engulfed, luid the loss of life is es-

timated to have been between 5000 and BOOO
people.
Portugal: A. D. 1909 (April). — Lisbon

and iti neighborhood upheaved. — Lisbon and
the country surrouiuling it were shaken violently

on thecveningof Friday, April 2.!d, 1909. There
were no fatiilities in the city, but the outlying

districts sulTered severely, especially the towns
of lienavente, Samora, and Santo Estevan. He-
ports three days afttr the disaster announced 46

killed and 38 injured at Benavente and Samoni.

Both vilLiges were completely destroycii, and
their 6000 inhabitants, starving and homeless,

were encamped in tlie fields

Sumatra: A. D. 1909 (June). — Shocks
and sea-wave in Upper Padang district. —
News was received at The HagU(> 111 June, 1909,

of severe shocks of eartluiuiike. im the 3d of that

month, at Korinchi, Upper Padang. Sumatra.

The shocks were accompanied by an enormous
sea-wave. Two hundred and thirty pi'ople were
killed and many injured. 3Iuch damage wag
done.

favor of General Alfaro, and he ousted Scfior

Garcia from the presidential chair.

A. D. 1901-1906. — Participation in Sec-
ond and Third International Conferences of

American Republics, at Rio de Janeiro. Sec

(in this vol.) A.meiii(an Uei'I iii.ks.

A. D. 1905.— Arbitration of boundary ques-

tion with Peru. See (in this vol.) Peiiu: A. D.
1905.

EDMONTON : Capital of the Province of

Alberta. See (in this vo1.)Ca.nada: A. D. 1905.
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Australia : A. D. 1907.— Latest Statistics

of State Schools.— Statistics published in July,

lUOll, by the {'ommonwealth Government show
tl)at over £'2,.')tK»,0(H) was spent on education by

the .Australian States in 1907 in 7.500 State

schools. The total daily average attendance at

the schools for the year was 444,000. The dis-

bursements of the Stateson University education

amounted to £113.000.

Canada: A. D. 1905. —The question of

State Support to Sectarian Schools revived

on the creation of two new Provinces. See

(in this vol.) ("ANAHA : .A. I). 190r>.

A. D. 1907. — The founding and endow-
ment of Macdonald College. — On the lOtli ot

Oiloher. 1907, there was opem'd a new college of

line elmriicter and great importai e, on a noble

siie, overlooking the Ottawa river, at Sainte do
Bellevue, twentv 'miles west of Montreal. It

bears the name o"f its founder. Sir William Mac-
donalil. from whom it received an endowment of

W.OilO.(KH). Tills Macdonald College Is divided

Into tliree schools: The School for Teachers, the

SehiHil of Agriculture, the School of Household
Science. Its main purposes are announced to

he: (n '• The carrying on of research work and
Irivi'atlsatlou Slid the dirSPminati."-. of know
Udge, with particular regard to the interests and
needs of the population in rural districts"; and

(3) the providing of "suitable and effective

training for teiicliers, especially for those whose
work w'illilirectly alTeci the ed"u(atic)n in schools

in rural districts'" It thus appropriates toitscit

a Held of education for the belternient of farm

life and work, the important need c.f which,

looking to everything in national character and
prosperity, is oiilv beginning to be undcrsto<i<i.

China: A. 0.1887-1907. — Christian Mis-
sion Schools. — " In the historical volume pre-

sented ill I'.HIT at the Shanghai Conference [see,

in this vol.. .Missions, Ciiiiistian] l>r. Arthur II.

Smith makes the following interesting compari-

si>n of the statistics presented at tlie three I'ro-

testaiit Missionary Conferences hekl in China in

1S8T, 1S90, and 1907:

1876. 1889. 10117.

NumlKT of siwii^tics. . . 29 41 X'i

Foreign teachers 473 1,296 3,H:13

Stations and substatums 602 ,5,734

Pupils in schools. .... 4,909 16,836 .57.683

" The above statistics, although incomplete,

do serve as an indication of the vigorous growth

of Protestant missionary educational activity in

China. In this work the various missionary

fouiiilatious made their most notahli' ailvanei- in

Intirdenominational coi^peration. In many in-

stances several denominations have combined in

'III
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union schools or colleges. . . . One f the chief
agencies in reaching this unity and effective co
operation has been the Educational Association
of China, founded as early as 1(<87. . . .

"No survey of missionary i-ducation in China
would be complete without mention of the wide-
spread, well-organized Roman Catholic activi-
ties. Of the eleven dilTereut Catholic orders
having rep'est'ntativcs in China, the Jesuits are
carrying on the largest educational work. In
11H)7. in their live colleges and seventv-two
schools, a total of 2.'>,3;« students were enrolled.
All the Catholic orders together supervise the
iustvuition (if over T.5,000 Chinese students; this
total, it will be seen, being somewhat higlier
than tiiut of Protestant missions."— George
Marvin, T/ie Amerknn Spirit in Chinete Eiliint

tiim (.The. O'ltUu.k, Sor., 11X)8).

A. D. 1901-1902. — Edicts of Reform.—
Modernizing of Examinations for Literary
De|;rees and for Military Deerees. — New
Universities, Colleges, and Schools. — Stu-
dents sent abroad. — " An Edict on Heform in
Educalion. published liy the Chinese Onvern-
meut iiM the 2«t!i of August, 1901, commanded
the abolition of e.ssaysor Immilies on the Chinese
clas.sic3 in examinations for literary degrees,
and substituted for lliem essays and articles i>n

nuMlern matters, Western laws, ami political
economy. The siime procedure was also to be
observed in the future in the examination of
candidates for otflee. Hy tlie same Edict it was
ordered that as the methods in \ise fnr gaining
military degrees— namely, trials of strength
with stoneweights, agility"with the gnat sword,
and marksmanship witli'tlic- lx)w and arrow on
fi'i't and (.n hor.sebatk— were not of llie^slightest

value in turninir out men fur the army, where
knowledge nf strategy and military science were
the >ii,f i/iiii linn for niilitary otticeVs. tlu'se trials
of strength, etc., should be tlicnceforth abolished
forever.

•• Another Edict for tlic> eslablishnunt of new
universities, eollegis. and siIuhjIs in China was
published on tile 12tli (if .September. litOl. It

commanded all existing eoliigcs in the empire
to he turned into seh(Kji9 and colleges of Western
learning. Eaeli provincial capital was to have a
lidviTsity like the I'ekint; Iniversitv, whilst the
colleges in the prefectures and districts of the
varidus provinces weretobe schools and colleges
of the second and thini classi's.

• Another Edict, for sending students to be
educated abroad, was published on the 17th of
.September. 1901. It comnmndi^d the Vicerovs
and (Jiiverndrs of other proviiices of the Empire
to fdllov the example of the Vicerov Liu Kun yi
of LianL'kiang. Chang Chihtung ()f Hiikuong,
and Knei Chun (.Manchu) of Szechuen, In send
inir y((ung men (if schnlastic pronuse and ability
abniad tn stuily any branch of West('m science
or art bi.st suited t('i their abilities and tastes, s .

that tliiy might in time return to China ai. 1

place the fruits (if their knowledge at tlie servi( r

of the enipire.

••Thdsc whii are aciiuaitiied witli China know-
very well tliattuany (if the Edictsnf the Govern-
ment (111 nut am.iunt tn much more thait waste
paper. In this case, laiwever. it hnsnot been sii.

The Imiicrial College in Shan^i has liecnupened.
with S<M'lc:i(K) <tl!dcl!ts, it, the h--]--f th:i! it Mii!
develop into one ,if the provincial utiiversities.
It isdivideii intu a Chinese and a Foreign De-

partment. . . The Edicts have not been a
dead letter in the other provinces either, though
there has been enormous difliculty In getting a
sutHeient number of professors to teach or of
text books to use. Some Chinamen who under
the old system of eiliieation would not have gut
more than £30 per annum now get £240, and
there arc not enough of them. At the lowest
estimate text books and books of general know
ledge of the West to tlie value of £S.'5,000 must
have been soh 1 I uring this year alone. Hooks to
the value of ii. (H)0 were sold by the Society for
the Diffushin ol Christian Knowledge.
"I subjoin 11 list of the new colleges opened

in ten dilTerent provinces in 1901-2:

Provinces. Funds provided.

Chekiang ."iO.OOO strings of cash |)er aiitnim
(almut T«el« eu.ooo. or over «6,»iiii.

Ilonan 30.(HK) Taels per annum.
Kwcichow. . . .20 (MNI Taels per annum.
Fi-okien 50. (KH) ilex. Dollars per anniini.

(alKiut £5,(100),

Kiangsi over 110,000 Mex. Dollars per an-
num.

Kwangtung. . . lOO.iiuO Taels per annum.
Soochow several tensof thousands of Taels.
Nanking
iSliantung .W.OOO Taels per annum.
Shansi 50,000 Taels iwr annum.
Chihli

Prefectiiral Colleges in Soixhow . . .Taels lO.OiK).

I'refeetural ('(illeges in Shantung
under R. C. Bishop Anzer Taels 2.0(K)

"This comes to about half a million of Tiiels
annually for the whole Em|)ire for mo<hrn cdu
cation. Such is the new departure, which dates
frimi 1901-2. "— Timothy RichanI, Tfte A.u-
/.'iliirativiiiu ' fiiiia (Coiitemixirarv Jievieu), Jan.,
1903).

A. D. 1906. — Chinese Students in Japan.— Tlie following is fnim a communieatiou tn

the State Department at Washington from the
American Legation at Tokyo, under date uf
January 3, 1906: "During tlie past year
Chinese students have come to this country iu
continnaliy increasing numlicrs. Ijist sumini r

the numlier was estimated at .'KlOO, of wh 111

2IKK) had been sent at the expense of the Chi
nese Government. In \o\ ember the number is

.said to have n-aehed 8000. In addition tu the
supervision of the Chinese legati(m the stu(hnts
are looked after by eight superintendents sent
to reside here by their Govcniment.

" Until recently the .Japanese authorities seem
to have done nothing in this matter, but the
magnitude of the number of Chinese students
finally made a certain ih'gree of supervisidii on
their part seem wise. Accordingly, n'gula'iciis
for controlling scIkkiIs (ipen to the'Chincse were
promulgated by the minister for education on
November 2, to g- into effect from the 1st

instant. . . . The ; lilieation of these rcirn
l.itiims was greetci: by a storm of pnitcst.

Hollies of Chinese -'uilents pas.sed IndiL-nnnt
resiMutions, saying that their liberty was In ing
assailed and sef'med to iind In the new rules an
indignity to their nationality. The restrictinn
in choosing scIkioIs and lodgings and the need
(if a letter iif recominendatlon annoyed them
i:}:ist, Tiic adr.ition wa.s s.) great that nVer a
thdusaiid students returned to China; and no
more have been coming since the trouble."
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A. D. ^ >o8.— The administration of the Dt-
partment of Education in the Chinese GoTcrn-

mcnt.—Under the dauof November 9, 1908, the

PeklDg correspondent of the Loudon Timet wrote

of the administration of the governmental De-

partment of Education as follows : "The Minis-

try of Education is under the presidency of a

Inirned scholar of the old type, Chang Chlhtung.
The old system of examination lius entirely been

abolished. Education is improving, but there is

little attem p.: at uniformity. There is no lack of

disire to iMrn, but the teaching outside of the

niis«ioi>. schools or of colleges under foreign con-

trol is quite unsatisfactory. No attempt is made
to obtain the services of the best man. Japan
iiigagcd the best foreign teachers that money
could find, with the result that the standard of

education is there very high. But China seems

to think any teacher good enough so long as he

is a °hade better educated than the pupil he has

U) I ;h."

On th-' other hand. Professor Thomas C. Cham-
berlin, of the University of Chicago, who spent

four months of the past year in China, investigat-

ing educational conditions, has reported that " the

ol3 education has practically passed awiiy, and

the government is making strenuous, and on the

whole remarkably successful, efforts to build up

a system of education modelled on that of Europe

and America. lu all the larger cities of Cliiua

buildings have been erected, teachers and pupils

lathered, and schools of the modern type ornin-

i7.vil. In not a few cases, aa, for example, at Foo-

(iiow and in the far west at Chentu, the old ex-

umiuatiou halls have been torn down to make
place for schools modelled on those of the west."

A. D. 1908,— Chinese Students in America.
— •'The disposition on the part of the Chinese

Covernment to send pickeil students to America
for tlieireduiation, iilthough interrupte<i formany
years after the first set of twenty came in 1872,

La< since 1890 shown a comparatively steady

growth. During the past year 155 Chinese stu-

dents were maintained at various educational in-

stitiitionsinthiscountry on foundations provided

either bv the Imperial'or the Provincial Govern-

uiiiits. but of this number seventy-one are under

the charge of the Imiierial Chinese Legation at

Washington; twenty-seven are under the direc-

tion of Chang Chuan. Commissioner of Educa-

tion for the Viceroyalties of Hupuh ami Kiang-

nan ; tiftv-seven olljershave beendiiring the past

year under thedirectioii of Dr. Tenny, at present

"Chinese Secretary of our Legation at Peking.

These last, although coming from various parts

of the Empire, all received their elementary eiiu-

catii in at the Peyang College in Tientsin,of which
Dr. Tcniiv was formerly principal. At the request

of Yuau"Shih-Kai, then Viceroy of Cbihli. of

which province Tientsin is the chief citv. Dr.

Tinnv in 1906 assumed charge at Cainbriilge of

the Peiyaiig candidates sent to America, indud-

ini; those now at Harvard and the various other

cjlleges where, at his suggestion, they were

ijuartereil. Since Dr. Teuny's return in July !ast

to Peking, his position hasliein tilled by the ap-

IIointment of Mr. H. F. Merrill, for many years

Commissioner of Customs at Tientsin. . . .

"Quite apiirt from this official recognition of

thi' advantages of an American education, many
I hinese families send their sons at their own ex-

pen.M; to schiMjlsnnd colleges in this country. It

has beeu impossible to procure exact statistics of
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the numberof these privately supported students,

but, according to the best advices obtainable at

the Chinese Legation, there are about two hun-
dred. . , .

" More important than anything that has yet

taken place in this movement of Chinese educa-

tion in America is the recent determination on
the part of the Imperial Government to devote

a sum equal to that placed at their disposal by
the remission of the Boxer indemnity to the

founding of an Educational Mission in this coun-

try. . . . According to the teims of the agree-

ment contained in the note of Prince Ch'ing to

Mr. Rockhill last July, by the end of the fourth

year from the Inauguration of the scheme four

hundred studenU, sent by the Imperial Govern-

ment, will be added to the large and growing

number of their young fellow-countrymen al-

ready coining to America." —George Slarvin,

The American Spirit in Chinae Education (The

Outlook, Not., 1908).

An English correspondent, writing from Pe-

king, Sept. 24, 1909, reported: "This week 47

students selected by examination for protii-iency

in English and Chinese are leaving Peking for the

United States to enter upon studies paid for by
funds from the unexpended balance of the Boxer

indemnity. They have been selected from nearly

500 candidates who competed for this great re-

ward from many provinces of the Empire. An
excellent body of young men, they ought to do
credit to their country." See, also (in this vol.)

China: A. D. 1901-1908.

A. D. 1909.— Progress in Technical Ed-
ucation,— The following statements were in

a Press despatch from T'ientsin, July, 1909 :

"Technical etlucation in China shows unmistak-

able signs of cxunsion. A very few years ago

nothing existed which was worthy of the name,

while now it is not too much to say that in the

course of a few years the engineering schools of

China will be second only to the best in Europe

and America. Engineering courses are now being

given at the following institutions: Imperial

Polytechnic Institute, Shanghai ; Imperial Uni-

versity of Shansi, Tai-yuan-fu; Taugshan En-

gineering and Mining College, Tang.shan; and

Imiierial Pel Yang University, Tientsin."

A. D. 1909.— Formation in Great Britain

and America of the China Emergency Appeal

Committee.— " Speaking at the Mansion 1 louse

meeting ILondon] of the China Emergency
Committee held imder the presidenry of the

Lord Mayor on March 16, 1909, Sir Hobert Hart,

whose long work as Inspector-General of the

Imperial Chinese Customs has given him the

profoniuiest knowledge of China and its people,

said :
' We are alarmed lest Western knowledge

and Western science may give the Chinese peo-

ple strength without principle, and may even

brini.' in a crude materialism without that higher

teaching and higher guidance which are neces-

sary for the best welfare of any people.'
" It is the realization of that danger, but even

more a realization nf the needs of China, which

have led to the formation of the China Emer-

gency Appeal Committee. ... It is the object

of this Committee to utilize to the full the un-

exampled present opportunity of establishing in

China institutions through which the Chinese

people may be trained to educate thprnsplve* i:i

the Western knowledge and civilization which

they have set themselves to acquire.
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"There h, ant, China'a crying need of med-
ical education— of schools and hospitals in
which ('hineie students will be taught anil prac-
tise medicine and surgery. , . . Not less needed
Is the establishment of colleges and centres for
the tmining of Chinese teachers for the primary
and secondary schools which are being estab-
lished everywhere throughout this Empire of
400.000.000 inhabitants. The China Emergency
Committee apiieals for £40,000 to build and
equip these triiinlng colleires. Thirdly, there is

a demand througliout China for translations of
European books. The demand far exceeds the
supply, though it isonly through literature that
the Chinese gentleman will acquaint himself
with Western thought and learning. The boolis
sell In vast numbers, but the work of transla-
tion involves heavy preliminary expenses. . . .

These are the three objects for the attainment
of which the China Emergency Committee has
been established."— Londim Timet, Julu 17,
1»0».

On the Initiative of the English Committee, of
which yir Hobert Hart is chairman, a proposal
to move similarly In America came before a re-
cent conference of foreign mission boards of the
United t*tates and Canada A committee. Rev.
Dr. Arthur J. Brown, chairman, to whom the
proposition was referred, reported favorably.
The conference approved tlie report, and pro-
vided 1 hut a pennanent committee be appointed,
to consist of those serving with Dr. Brown, to-
gether with twelve laymen, to be chosen by the
committee. This new committee is "to pro-
mote a larger interest in Cliristian education in
China." It will assist the boards and other
Christian agencies and ooiiperatc with the general
education com 'J'tUe appointed bv tlie Shanghai
conference and with the China Educational As-
iociation.

Cuba: A. D. 1899-1907. — Organization of
Schools during the American Occupation. —
Census-showing of results in 1907.— " During
loo American occupation of Cuba especial atten-
tion was given to tlie establishment of common
schools and other educational institutions. The
enrollment of the public schools of Cuba Imme-
diately before the last war shows 36.306 scholars,
but an examination of the reports containing
these figures indicates that probably h ss than
half the names enrolled represented aclual at-
tendance. There were practically no sop.irate
school buildings, but the scholars were collectel
in the residences of the toachers. There were
few hooks and practically no maps, blackboards,
desks, or other scluxil apparatus.
"The instruction consisted solely In learning

by rote, the catechism being the principal text-
book, .uid the girls oi'cupying their time cliiellv
In embroidery. The teachers were allowed to
eke out their unpaid salaries bv accepting fees
from the pupils. . . . At the eiid of the arst six
monthso' American occupation the public school
enrollment of thei-^land numbered 143,1211. The
schools were stibjected to a constant anil effect-
ivc iii'ipection and the attendance was practically
Identical with the enrollment. . . .

"All ovrr the island the old Spanish barracks
and the barracks occupied by the American
troops which had been withdrawn were ttimed
into schooirnnrr.s after thorough renovation.
The pressure for i ilucatlon was earnest and uni-
versal. The appropriations from the Insular
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treasury for that purpote during the flnt year
of American occupation amounted to four and
a half millions.

" At the close of American occupation there
were 121 boards of education elected by the peo
pie (the system was kept out of politlci); the
work of changing the old barracks throughout
the island into scfaoolhouses hail lieen complete<l

;

a thoroughly modern school building costing
$.')0,000 had been erected at Santiago ; one school
building in Habana had 88 rooms, with a mod-
cm kindergarten, manual-training branch, two
gymnasiums, and baths: large schools had been
eslabllsVetl bv changes In government building*
at (tuliieas, Pinar del Hio. Matanzas, Cieguo ile

Avila, and Colon ; ever 8600 teachers were sub
jected to examination, and approximately 60(»0

persons applied for and received examination us
teachers. For six weeks iluring the summer
vacation of 1001, 4000 teachers were collected
In teachers' institutes."— KituMMment cf Frtc
Umtmnifnt in Ciihn (68<A Congreu, 2(/ Simon.
Senate DiKument no. 813).

"The public school system organized under
the first Intervention in Cuba, Is producing ex
cellcnt results. Of the population 10 years of
age and over, 56 6 per cent could read, showing
a decided gain lu that respect since 1889. t)f
the native whites, 58.6 per cent could read, and
of the colored 45 per cent were similarly edu-
cated." — National Geographic Munazine, Fili

1909, ;>. 202.

Egypt: A. D. 1901-1905. — Recent De-
velopment of Public Primary Schools. —
Schools for Girls.— " Before the English oe
cupation great masses of Egyptians remained
ignorant. Over 91 per cent, of the males and
almost 991 per cent, of the females could neither
read nor write. Until within the last five years
public primary education for the poorer clasiscs.

aside from the mere learning of the Koran, was
almost unknown. At the present time public
schools are being established e"crywhere, and
grants in aid of these sch(H)ls are paid in propor-
tion to the attendance and the records made by
the pupils. Likewise, certain positions In the
civil service can be filled only by those who hold
certific. • s from schools of "certain grades .\s

a conseijiience there has been a g^itawakenini:
of interest. Most of the teachers of tue.se public
schools are Mohammedan, and the schools arc
non-Christian in their instruction. The Koran
is still used as a text-txwk for many purposi s.

but the education is practical in Its geiienl
nature. The children are taught, liesldcs react-

ing and writing, the elements of the scienci >,

and they choose either French or English as \hc
foreign language which they will learn, and
that in which they will receive" instruction in the
more advanced studies where Arabic text books
cannot readilv be provideil. It is a notewortliy
fact that while, in the earlier days. French was
the language more frequently chosen, nearly all

the pupils are now sclwling English. There
are also provisions for trainiiigin law. mcdieine,
agriculture , engineering, etc. The law .school

Is the most popular, while the agricultural cil-

lege — although the basis of Egyptian wealth
and prosperity is and must always be agriculture
— suffers from lack of pupils. Female education
has not been neglected, and wc may expect in

the near future that instead of 99* per cent, of

the women lieing unable to writei a very large
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per cent, of the mothers of the country will be

able to give their children the rudimentaof lidu-

cation »t home."— Prof. J. W .Icnks. The Egypt

t,f Today (Inttmational (^uarttrly Htt., Oel.,

1902).

"A revolulion i!i s growth, not a cataclysm :

the seeds of the Egj pllan Revolution were sown

in the autumn of IttOl when Mis.s Amina Haflz

Maiihrabl was admitted to the Stockwell Koad
Training College for Teachers. Miss Amina if

the diiUEhtcr of one of the < )fnciaU in the Ministry

nf I'ublic Instruction at Cairo, ami utter passing

a preliminary examination was sent to Engliina

ti) be eiluraied at the expens*' of the J ,
pMan

Government. . . . Miss Amina spint marly
three years at Stockwell ; then slie returned to

her ciwn people ; now she is a teacher at the

Abbas Public Qirls' Sihool at Cairo, and the

right hand of Miss Spears, ibe Principal; this

seed is bearing frui'. N'o Revolution can be u

s\icce8s unless the women take it up. and it is

tlie women who are goinir to turn Egypt upside

down ; it is the Mussulihan women who have

alniidy begun to do so. . . .

'Tile really astonishing work that has been

(Tdini; on for nearly two ycr. i« the education

for the teacliing profession of girls of the better

class aged fromabout fourteen to twenty. There

are two or thn-e schools whet, ibese girls are

r(eiv,:il us l)oarders, and carefully tended by
European ndstresst-s ; the amazing thin!.' is that

tliev throw aside their veils and consen' to be

tiu'.'lit by men. ... In all the Stall .oliools

cif Eijvpt the Koran is taught. In one corner of

ilie jjirden is a small room built to :, rve as a

miwiue; attemlance is voluntary, but three times

11 .!:i'v eacii girl retires there for private prayer,

•these schools 'lave been recently founded

t.) proviile female teachers; they have not been

in existence long enough for any girls to have
• mpleted the two-years' enurse; it may be they

«i;i fail in the"- primary object ; it is possible

ihiit the girls who have been educated will none
• f tliein persevere in the teachins; profeasirn ;

ni'vertheless. as Egyptian wives und mothers,

tie V must become the leiiders of the revolutiim."

—
i'. iiuiid Verney. A lifMution in EtjyiitiVon-

h'Ni^inini n,rieit. July. 1!M),tj.

A. D. 1908 — Gordon Memorial College at

Khartoum. — From the eiiibtli aiuiual report of

tlic Director of Education in the Sudan it ap-

pears that the Gordon Memorial Colle;;e. founded

;it Kha'tiiuni in lS!)!t (see. in Vol. VI. of this work,

V'.'.vi-r: .\. I). 1>*9H-I8!ta). is now composed of

till- following educational units :
" The primary

>eli lol. which has been attended by 1!>0 pupils,

tiie training colU-^e — vernacular and English —
hy ITS, of whic'.i l.'iO belong to the vernacular

siile, and the u'lper school for the training of
|

engineers and .iurveyors by 'iS students. One
hundred and sev;ntv"t\vo are on the roll of the

instruction^ workshops. There 's. he marks,

11" iloubt whatever about the jiopul'-.tty of the

mili'iiry school among the inhabuants of the

co\uitry, both .\rab and Sudanese. Soine 20

young men have now received commission in the

famous black battalions, or in the new Arab
levies now being raised. They have almost all

been well reported on. He understood that the

responsible Armv authorities propose to increase

this srhool substantially, and lorender itcapablc
of holding twice the present number of cadets."

The College is reported to have " felt the strain
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of exiitine Snancial difflcultiei very keenly, and
lue rate of progress has hardly been m»intained

this year. "—1908
England: A. D. 1903. —The Education

Act, in the interest of the Voluntary or

Church Schools.— Text of its prorisions

most obnoxious to the Nonconformists.

—

" Passire resistance " amonr. them to the

law. — Under the Education Act of 1)570, which
created in England for the flrf t time a system

of officially regulated and publicly supporteil

elementary schools {see, in \ olume I. of this

work, EnfCATios; Modern: England: A. 1).

169»-1870). those schools divided the work of

elementary edi.cation with schools of another,

older s\ stem, founded. mainUiined, and managed
bv the' cliu les of the imintry, — mainlv by
the predominant Established Church of Eng-
land. The public elementary schools, supported

out of local rates and .TOvcrned by locally-elected

SJ'hool lioards were called Board Schools
; the

others were called Voluntary Schools. The
latter received some public money from au
annual Parliamentary grant, but nothing from

the local taxation wl'iich supported the former.

In the Voluntary Schools under church control

reliirious teaching was prescri'u:^d and given

sv-' uiaticallv : in the Board Schools it was not.

'i who liild relicious teaching, of their own
dc linatiunal orthiKlox}, to be a vital part of

cilu iiion, were ardent partisans of the Voliin

tary Sehools. Those who approved the exclii-

siou of theological differences from the .ach-

ing of the Board Schools were j.iually ardent

champions of those. As a rule, the adherents

of the Establisiied Church and of the Koman
I atholic Church were opponents of th' public

system, while the Dissi'nters or Xoneonformists

o'f all sects cave it strenuous suppoit. Thus
the two systems were mischievously antago-

nized, and almost from the beginning <if the

op<'ration of the Act of 1870 it had been mani-

fest that one or the other must ultimately give

way to it-s rival

In WVi the Conservative party, in which the

Established (hur(h of Englandis nio--t largely

represented, found itself strong enough in Par-

liament to undertake the nationalizing of the

Voluntary Schools in f^ngland and Wales, in-

corporating them with their rivals in one recon-

structed rationii! system, but seeming their

domination in it. along withecjual !:lmr:ng ft ui

the public purse, .\ Hill for the purpose was
proposed to the House of ('om;iions on the 'i4th

of March by Mr. Balfour, then the .\dirinistra-

tion leader' in the House. In his speei a on a
motion for leave to bring it in lie spoke of the

neei! of a single authority foi education, pri-

riiary, secondary, and techi.icf' ; of the disad-

vautages of tiie two organizations of elementary

schools, aiui r' tbi' absumity of supposing that

the great nut ibcr of Voluntary Schools »• 1

Endowed Scboils eouhl be swept aw.iy anci

placed at enormous public cost. Th : prop

Bill, bused on these views, would extinu

the local Si liool Boards and make the Coun.

( ouncil in counties ami the Borough Council in

county boroughs the one local education author-

ity. As introduced subsequently and enacted,

after heated and long debate, the Bill accom-

plished Its leailing objects, so far as coiicerueit

elementary eilucation, by provisions of which
the following is the text

:
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"Part III. Elcicxntab.' Edi'cation. 5.
''be local e<luc&tion authority iball throughout
tbeli area have the powers aud duticg of a school
board and achool atteo'lancc coniinittje under
the Elementary Edi-catiun Acta, 1H70 to IIKH),

and any other Acts, liicludinK local Acts, iind

hall also be responsible for and have the control
of all secular instruction in public elementary
schools not provided by them, and school boards
itnd school attendance committrus shall be abol-
*«hed.

6. — (1) All ,)ublic elementary schools pro-
Tided by the lojal education authority shall,
wliere the local education authority are the coun-
cil of a county, haveabcxly of managers consist-
ing of a number of managers not exceeding four
appointed by that council, togetlierwith a num-
ber not exceeding two appointed by the nih..>r

local authority. Where the iix^al eiucatlon aU'
thority are the council of a borough or urban
district they may, if they think lit, (.ppoint for
any school provided by them a body ol managers
consisting uf such number of managers as they
may determine.

(3) All piibllc elementary schools not pro-

place of the existing managers, have a body of

vided by the local education authority shall, in

managers consisting of a number of foundation
managers not exceeding four appointed as pro-
vid<Hl by this Act. together with a number of
managers not exceeding two appointed— (<j)

where the local education authority are the coun-
cil of a county, one by that council and one by
the minor local authority; and (A) where the
local education a'lthority are the council of a
boiouijli or urban district, both by that authority.

" (li) Notwithstanding anything in this section— (a) Schools may l)e grouped Muder one b(xly
of managers in manner provided by this Act;
and (ft) Where tlie local education authority con-
sider that the circumstances of any ."chool require
a larger body of managers than tliat provided
under this section, that authority may increase
the total number of managers, so. however, that
the number of each class of managers is propor-
tionately increased

"7.— (1) The local education authority shall
maintain and keep efjicient all public elementary
schools within their area which are uecessiiry.
and have the control of all c.vpenditure reejuired
for that purpose, other than expenditure for
which, under this Act. provision is to be made
by the managers ; but, in the case of a school not
provided by lliem. only so long as the following
conditions and provisions are complied with: —

" (u) The managers of the scho' ' shall carry
outany directions of the local education author-
ity as t' the secular instruction to be given in
the srhOLl, in^lndingany directions with respect
to the niuiiber and educational qualilications of
the teachers to beemplovedforsuch instruction,
and for the dismissal of any teacher on educa-
tional grounds, and if the managers fail to carry
out any such direction the local education au-
thority shall, in addition to their other powers,
have the power themselves to carry out the di-
rection in cjiicstionasif they were tlie managers;
but no direction given unde"r this provision sliall

be such as to interfere witli reasonable facilities
for ri'lieious instruction during schisn! hours:

"(ft) The local education aiitliority shall have
power to inspect the school

;

" (c) The consent of the local education au
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thority shall be .equired to the appointment of
teachers, but that co'-.«nt shall not b« withheld
except on educatirual grounds; and the couaeut
of the authority f,nall also be reqidred to the dis-
missal of a tear ler unless the dismissal be on
grounds connec ed with the giving of rellglnua
fnstructlou in I' e school. . . ^Here follow pro-
visions relative to schoolhouies and teachers'
dwellings.]

" (8) If any question arises under this sectii.n

between the local eilucation -luthority tud the
-lanagersof a scluwl not pn^ led by the author-
ity, that ((iiestlon sliull be determined by the
Board of Education.

" (4) One of the conditions required to be ful-

filled by an elementary school in order to obtain
a parliamentary grant shall be that It is main-
tained under and complies with the provisions
of this section.

'• (5) In public elementary schools maintained
but not provided by the local educational thor-
ity, assistant teachers and pupil teachers ..lay be
appointed, if it islliought lit, without reference
to religious creed and denomination, and. in any
case in which there are more candiilates for the
post of pupil teacher than there are places to Iw
filled, the appointment snail be made by the local
education authoritv. and they sliull determine
'' e respective qualifications of the candidates

examination or otherwise.
"(8) Keligious instruction given in a public

elementary school not provided by the local edu-
cation authority sliall, as reganls its character,
be in accoi-dance with tl-c provisions (if aiiyi of
the trust deed relatir^ thereto, and shall be under
the control of thi managers : Provided that no-
thing in this subjection shall affect anv provi-
sion in a trust deed for reference to the" bisliop
or superior ecclesiastical or oilier denoiiiina-
lionul authority so fiiras such provision givis to
the bishop or authority the power of deciding
whether the diameter of the religious in.sti uclimi
is or is not in accordance with the provisions of
the trust deed.

" (7) The managers of a school maintained but
not provided by the local education autiioriiy
shall haveall powersof miinagement required fur
the purpose of carrying out this Act, and sliiill

(subject to the powers of the local educatiiui
authority under this section) have the exclusive
power of appointing and dismissing teachers.

"8. — (1) Where the local education ftuthm in-
or any other persons propose to provide a new
public Clemen' iry sch(H)l. they shall give public
notice of their intention to do"so. and the man-
agers of any existing school, or the local eiiu

cation authority (where they are not themselves
the persons proposing to provide the school), or
any ten rate payers in the urea for wiiich it is

proposed to provide tlic school, may. within tline
months after the notice is given."appeal to llic

Hoard of Education on tlie ground that the prn-

posed school is not re(|uire<l. or that a si bonl
provided by the local education nutlinrity, "r
not so provided, as the case mav lie. is lictirr

suited to meet the wants of the district than ih.

school propositi to be provided, and anv sclm,,!

built in contravention ofihe decision of tlie li. «ir

!

of Etlucation on such appeal shall be treateil as
unnecossary.

" (2) If, "in the opinion of the Board of Ed'ica
tion. ary enlargement of a public elementarv
school Is such as to amount to the provision of a
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new tchool, that enUrgement ihall be to treated

for the purpoM* of this sectlnn.

•

(«) Any tn»n»ftr of a public elementary school

toorfromalocaleilucation authority shall for the

purimses of this section be treated tt» the provision

of a new school.
, . »

"9 The Board of Education shall, without

unnecessary delay, de'erminc, in case of dispuU',

whether a school is ncceiwary or not, anil, in so

determining, and also In deciding on any iipi-eal

RS to the provision of a new school, sliiill have

regiinl to the interest of sccuUxr instructloii to

the wishes of parento a» to the education of their

cliililren, and to the economy of the rates; but a

school for the time tieint' recognized iis a public

elementary school 'uill not be eonsiiiered un-

necessary In wMcli lie nun ber of scholars in

average atteudimce, ii° computed by the lloara

of Education, is not les-i than thirty."

The main contentions were mi-iod by tl.esc

sections of the Bill, and as soon a» tlieir be ring

and effect were discerni'd the Nonconfonust

opposition wa.s r;illii'<l in strong force. "The
nmiii ground of objectiun taken," says tli< An-

nual Kegiiter. "was that, while tlirowiii ,' the

whole charge of the maintenance c.f den nma-

ti( lid schoiils tiipart from that of llie fabrics) on

public funds, it failed to secure to the local pub-

lic any real control over the mauJigement of the

schools so maintained, and amounteil In effect to

a niw endowment of the Cliurch of England;

alsri that it perpetuated :iud enhanced the injus-

tice of the pressure of the system of religious

tests in the profession of elemi iitary teaching,

wi ieh would now, it was said, if the Bil! ho .Id

pi,s be tlie permaneiil monopoly of Aiiglicana

in the schools educating more tlwn lialt of tlie

cliildrn of the working classes. Denunciatory

res.,11 tions b..s-.'. generally on grounds of this

chirancr, were piisseil by the Nalioiial tree

C'hurth C.iuiicil, the London Ci. jrcgational L n-

ion ( Vi.ril f), the Gener,.l (.'omr '.tee of the 1 ro-

testiiiit Disse. 'ng l>epiiiies, I'.iid other bo.!ies

;

;iiid at an early >'.ate ii disposition, to which botli

eruuiiragement mid expression were vigorously

administered by the llritUh Weckli/. was some-

what i-xtensiveiv shown to urge that it would be

the dutv of N'onconfonnists to refuse to pay the

educatilm rate if the liill should beconi.- law.

l)r I'arker, of the C'itv Temple, in a letter to tin'

JY<n,.« (.Vpril .'il. avowed liimsolt earnestly m
favour of this policy, which was ulso detendeil

bv the Kcv. II. I'rice Hul'Iis. It was opposed

by the Kcv. John n'atsoii. of I.iv rpool (known

in the literary w.ild as • Ian Mai-laien'l. but the

voices of restraiot among the Nonconfoinust op-

pnaiti.in were less audilile tliantliose of imiig-

aunt reproach and lueiiace."— .'•niuiiil 1,,'jialir,

l'M->. p. 107.
. , ^ „ I

Tlie following from an ariicle by Kcv. J.

Guinness Uogcrs shows the attitude and feeliug

of llie Noiiconformist opposition:

"Hitherto a certain proimrtion of the Cost

-f 'hesc schools has been borne by Churchmen

thiMiselves, and Nonconformists have been con-

t.at to regard that as fairly providing for the

s((tariau teaching that was given. Ihey did

not recard the arrangement as wise or salutary.

But they aciiuiesccd considering that they had

no rcspuusibilily whatever for the denomitm-

ti-no teaching that was given. 1 he new Act

ait 1 all the conditions. The State now as_

sumes all tlie responsibility for the support of
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theao tihools. The last vestige of voluntary

support is swept away, and they become in

every sense oirt of the National School system.

The burdenof their support is thrown upon

the public funds. Only in the matter ot -ontrol

and of their religious teaching do thcj retain

anything of their private character. . . . They
are to be 8iipporle<l out of the public funds.

But they constitute a privileged class of schiKils

under private nmnagers, and their chief teach

era have to belong to a particular Church and to

give Instruction in its principles and d(x:trlnes.

It is this whiih has stirred the indignation of

Nonconformists. They conscientiously oliject

to pay for the support of '.,iio..ls staffiil by

Anglican teachers and employed in the dissem-

luatlon of Anglican doctrii .'S. ...
•• Kor thirty years the '.'ree Churches of Eng-

land iiave quletlv sibmitted to an arrangement

which practii-allV 'eft thousands of the schools

under the absoliiu' sw.^v of the clergy. There

were thus vast dis'.iictsof the country, luul those

thedistricts leastopcn to the free play of public

opinion, in which Nonconformist children were

forced into the ranks of the pupils, while Non-

conformist teachers were just as resolutely kept

out of these favoured jireserves of s<'Ctarianlsui.

But even this did not satisfy the clergy and their

friends. During almost the whole of the period

in question there have been continual atlenilits

to secure U'tter terms fortius already -'highly

privileged. At length came the peri for de-

cideil action. . . . The whole eharait. r "f our

educational apparatus has been changed, and

changed in a manner as unfavourable to loiisti-

tullonal liberty as toreligious eiiuality. School

boards were institutions in which Nuncontorni-

ists had taken a deep interest and in which ia

many of the hirL'C towns tliey had achieved eon-

spicii.ms success. Tliev have been nilhlessly

swept a" iv. and henceforth the work of educa-

tion ill • r large towns and cities is eiitnisted to

eoinini' achosiii bv Couiitv Councils ; .Mr, Bal-

four showing liere the sani. ('.islik.' of popular

control as eharaetorises his adiniiiist ration in the

IIoiw of Commons. Can it bethought wonder-

ful that Noiieonf.irmists have been ..'oadi-d into

resistanc'' bv a policy so hiL'li Iianiled and so de-

termined ? \Veh.ive"livird cnou!.'hof the- intoler-

able strain put upon tlio -upporlers .>f the voliiii-

tarv schools. Tb'' strain .
'' clerical intolerance

aiic'l Tory p-irtialilv hav bec-oi, s' ill more intoler-

,,1,1,.
• .^,1. (iiiiiincss Hccgers. i'Vir .\V.H.-".//"rm-

i:.! i-,.,;:-i>i:i(.\i'"t""ll' Cnitiin/. Ort.. UHCiV

.\ wei"litic-r and more statesmanlike' oloection

to the Act was s, t forth by the Ht. lion. James

Brvce in tie- following:

"Of all ihc^ causes which have kept e.lucation

in Eii"-laii'l. secondary as well as elem-ntary,

belciw'ihe Ic^vel it has reacln^d in such couinrics

as Swit/.crlaud and Scotland and New England,

the most deep seated is the want of poim^.r in-

terest and popular sympathy. The people^ have

not felt the schools to be their own, havc^ not

been as.sociated with the management, have not

realised how largi^ly the welfare and prosperity

of the nation depend on the instruction which

eacli generation receives. Since IHTOsometMng

has been chme to stimulate popular interi'st tiy

the creation of School Boanis (whose admirable

work in the large towns is .admitted even by the

Ministry which proposes to destroy them), by

the introduction of a large representative tie-
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ment upon the goTfmlng bodlcg of endowed
•econilury icliools, and by entruating County
»nd Itonmgli Councils with power to ipeud
miiui-y upon technical instruction. What can be
piainer than that a wlic lUtetmaniihip ouglit to
follow in the laine path endeavouring to create
everywhere local ediieutional authoritie* chosen
by tlie people an<l responsible to the people,
keeping these Iwal authorities up to the mark
by niakiiit; a share in the Imperial (frant condl
tional upon full rftiriency, but teachiuf; them to
look uijon the .schools as their own, and to feel
that it Is their own Interest as parentsand citizens
to make tlieir schools worthy of an advancing
nation? No such idea has been present to those
wh.> fnmcd this liill. It reduces, instead of in
creasing, tlie clemeut of popular interest and
popular control.

S<hool lionrils arc to be swept awav, and
with thiin those elected women meniben who
have iM'cn soviduiihleiind inllucntial an element.
The substituted County and Borough Councils
are, no doubt, elective bmlles. But they have
so many functions already besides those educa-
tional functions which arc now to 1k' thrown on
them that the latter will play a small part, and
their discharge of those functions caiuiot be ef-
fectively reviewed by the people at an election
Mi)reover, every Ccancll is directed to net
tbrou(,'h an Education Committee largely, or
possibly entirely, consisting of persons oiitsidc
tlieir own bo<lles. It isccrtainlv desirable to .se-

cure an element of special knowledge. But the
policy of these committees — and policy (except
as regards Hnance) is to rest with them— will
never lie subject to any review by the elechirs,
to whom the committees arc nowise responsible
The fault is si ill worse when we come to the
loc;il managers. Where there cxi.n onlv denoni-
inationid schools, thi're will be no popiilar con
trol at all, for the permissive appointment bvthe
tclucation Committee of not more than one tliird
of tlie l(K-al managers is a mcri'lv nominal con
cession, quite illu.sory for the p'irpose of secur
ing any local power, any locnl interest, any local
sympathy. In most cases this permissive right
of app<iintmcnt will probably lie useil to add to
the denominational managcrssome person or per-
sons recomniendc'il by them, or one of them, to
the Education Committee, which sits in the (lis
taut county town and may know nothing about
the locality.

• It is not from any superstitious faith in jiop-
nlar election or in what are c.illed 'democratic
principlis' that I deplore these provisions of the
liill. It is because they tenii to ivltlidraw from
education one of its nK^t valuable propulsive
forces. Let us hear the Schools Inquiry Com-
mi>sioners of 1H68, among whom were the pre-
sent Archbishop of Canterbury, the late Bishop
of Winchester, and another em'inent ecclesiastic.

' No skill In organisation, no careful adapta-
tion of the means in hand to the best ends, can
do ns inncli for education as the earnest co-oper-
ation of the people. The American schools ap-
pi ar t" have no great excellence of meth<xi. But
the schools arc in tlie hands of the people and
from this fact they derive a force which seems
to make up for all their deficiencies. . . In
Zurich the «cb.»!s are absolufrly in tSis hands
of the people, and the complete success of the
system must be largely ascriiied to this cause.
It Is Impossible to doubt that in England also in-
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ferior m«n»geinent, if it were backed up by very
hearty sympathy from the mas* of the people
Would often succeed betur tlian much greater
skill without such support.'

' These word» were spoken of lecomlary edu
cation. They ap, " with even greaU'r force t >

elementary. The experience of thirty-four years
confirms them. But there is nothing in this Bill
to give effect to their |irinciple. " — James Bryce
.-I Few Word* on the Arir KduMtion BilUSiJ.
tttnth Crntury, May, 1902).
The Education Hill pasaed its third readhig in

the Hou8<' of Commons on the 3il of Decemlier
bv a vote of 346 against 183, being a niajoriiy
of exactly two-thirds. In the House of Lords it
received brief discussion and a few amendments,
which the Commons accepteil, and it was sent
<|uickly to the King, receiving the royal assent
Decemlier 18. And now there came into action
the stubborn revolt which took tlie name of
"passive resistance," — the refusal, that is, of a
considerable b(Hly of people to pav the rates
levied for school purp<Mes under a'law wlii( l,

they held to b<' unjust. Their attitude, and the
consetiueuces they sulfereil, In imprisonment ami
the seizure and sale of their proiierty, are tie
scribed in the following passages from an artiele
by one of the .>caderB of the movement

:

" It Is difficult to believe that, at thelH-ginning
of the twentieth centurv. Englishmen of hiiih
character and indisputable hiyaltv are bting
sent to prison for exactly the same reason^ as
those which were urged for committing .lolm
Bunyan to Bedford Gaol; for ex wing Kiciiard
Baxter to the browbeating of Judge Jeffreys ami
a sentence of eighteen months incarcefnuon
and forseniling George Fox to the noisome liun-
gecmsof Carlisle and Derby, Lancaster and Lon-
don. Americans cannot credit it. Tlie colonists
of Canada and Australia Si,/, -('an these things
be?': and even Englishmen would never accept
the humiliating fonclusion, if they were not c.u-
frontcd by the unileniablefact. The fact is that
nearly one hundred freemen of England, respect
able and G(«l fearing citizens, have been sm-
tenced to different periods of imprisonment since
J«ovemlH'r, lilOH. .

" Imprisonment is only one phase of this ud
vancing cause

; another Is that of the public sale
of the furniture, picturesami bcoksof those who
refuse to submit. The first sale was at Wirks
worth, in ncrbyshire, on June 26th, IflO.'t and
it has been followed bv about 1.600 mon- in dif
ferent towns and villages, all over England
In one extremely flagrnnt Instance, one hiindnd
pounds' worth of gooils were taken for the sum
of fifteen shillings, and in manv cases fldelitv
to conscience has meant loss of trade anil M
position. . . . No l.^ss than 40.000 summons.^
have been sent forth by the overseers to comin I

recalcitrant rate-pavers to appear befon^ the
magistrates and 'show cause' why thev will
not pay. ... ' j

•11 ' " *' ^"^ """ process we cann, i ami
will not pay any rate whatever. We object to
many of the provisions of the Education Ads.
They are antidemocratic, unfair unjust they
are destructive of educational eflJciency and so
cial peace

; but the one thing that h,-"" created
the Passive Resi-stauce movement is not the de-
struction of the School Board, not the loss of pop-
ular control, but this intrusion into the realm
of conscience by the State. That is the prime
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f»ctor in thU lUtullon. To tJut 'we *«" no»

.ubmit" .WcUred I)r. K.irb«lri. t» Mr. Balfour

;t™ he Bin wa. bcfor. .1.. n,.u«. In ri.<«, w.

MY wltU Bunyan to our pLrBecuton \\ here

r;.nnot obey Kllvely, tliin- I am willing W
ieXn ^ to .uff..r what they »hall do unto

A-^i,/,i«<l and Ma'" (A'^''^ /i'"*""" ^'^"''

"'l7\viS!*i! whcie th.' N..n.-..n(..rmi»t. are very

.tronn the resistance iH.-amr more than paaslve^

•r" &iinty CouncilsroiUK-l Kcncrallv to put the

lalnoo^-ration. and I'.irlianicnt, u AuKU»t
A< I

inio t
^ ileaoribid aa the W <Uh

i!!:^.Kc,:^'"'""n;;;:m;i^^^..jeme.oit

Thi A<t autliorUcl thecentml Hocirjl of t-lu.ja-

tl n In the case of a county iinK-laimc- In '•:

fault to provUI.. for Church «hm.U ami to .le-

b » eh appn.prlation from the Oovfruni.nt

™ ntZ edunitional u»'* to the county. A. he

,Vfi it thu« i'ausecl in the sum avallabl.. for the

Null mal nch.-iU would have to be math; up by

u' c^°mty the recalcitrant county wouhl thuj

nlinT ly be saddled with the maintenance of

heT' > rch KhooU. But Welsh resistance was

IB. easily overcome; for a new plan was

vu'd according to which every procee.lluR

, ler tile C'o.reloll Act w.mld Ih. n,e. by the r..^

.iL'natlon of county e.lu.alion commit '.» nnd

m-o aL.'™ of the National »cl,.«.ls. Th » wotid

';™lw.rthe central Boanl. which has i.o powvr

I. mi the places thus vacatiMl.
_ - u^-i

ad" 1904. - Church Attendance ""School

Hours.- A circular issued by the Hoard of hj

"°tion. in July, nlalive to the tak.ni: o .liil-

r 11 from Church schools, durinR s<;h.Mil bo.irs

I . , tend Church services on Saints' days, caused

« ,: t .irssatisfaetion and con.plain. .0 ..^r'^h

circles The pmctlcc had l)eenperinitt.d hitherto,

but the Board ruled that sch-ol time tabl.s n.ak-

, nro^ion for this must have the sanction

;rtiri.Kal sc!uK,l authorities, which it. many

eases were oppos.-d to the prai .ice. A I I" rti

Schools Emel-Bency League ^was now organised

to ,onl.>st the action of '''i' ^oaM.

A D. 190S. - Underfed School Children. —
An .'.rder issued by the Local Cjovernment B..an ,

h, April, direct.^ that, in the case of s<-liool

children u.ider sixt«n foun.l to 1m3

""J
-"-f-

who were not blind, deaf or dumb, iuhI «ho

w<re living with a father not In receipt of relief,

th,r.' must be appli.tUion for reiiet nuide to the

guardians of the poor bv '^
«f^'''" ''.'"I!,' .f.'-'i

hv the mann 'ers or by an offlcer authori/.eil bj

uVeduSnauihoritSes. The ,,uar.!inns must

tl„„ inTesligate th.' case and 'le^'de "-hethtr

relief should l>i- given as a loan or m the or li-

my m«i.., an.l notify the father accordmgly

;

tl ui giving the parent the 0PP';VT'''{,',° TL
the nS.de.1 provision him9.>lf. If h.' <"'! °"'

-i'.

so. the guardians were ••inpowcred to rei^over

from him the cost of the necessary relief by

county court process.
,

Th.'r.port of th.. Board "'Education for tl-.

year 1907-1908, published m March, 1909, states

Im reference to the feeding of necess.tou,

school children that : "From December 21 1906,

when .he Mucation (Provision of >'«« 'l^";*.

1906, can.e into operation, to Jvily 81. l»"S 31

1.^;,! education authorities have been authorized

to »p.-nd money from the rates m provid.ug

food for school children. Of the 20 authorities

referred to In last year's report as having taken
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power to spend ir )ney for this purpo«' 14h»T»

bbtitloed sanction to spend money in a second

'"ad. I90«.- Education Bill patted by the

Houte of Commont and killed by tmead.

Swtt la the House of Lords. - The d.f-a of

Se Conservatives an.l rni..nist. •«>'«>•"»«;•

nientarv cUctions of .lanuary, IWW, ,»''*,"»-

crilw.1 'very largely to p..puliir .lissatlsfactloii

w h the i;.lucMi..n Act of 1IM« Hence on

The rcsignatio.1 of the B.iltour Ministry and the

call of the LIlMrals, und.r Sir ll.nry C'ampbel •

Hannemian, to the adminlMnition of tli.> tj»»-

, rnme™!'l.e lU'W nuist. r» .,f legislative author ty

were b.lil to have re.eiv.'.l a m.indat.' Irom the

people t., amend the ..bjeetionable law. Ou the

§th of April a Bill f. that e^id was brough for-

want by Augustine Birnll. I'rcsident of the

Hoar.1 of Kducati.m and again the old dlspuU-s

„verdenominatl.mal religi..ustrachlng in scho<jls

.wm.ort«l by tb.' public at large were r.-cn

UvcnMl an.1 re heat.d in I'arliaiuent and out.

In Uecembcr it paased the House, of Commons

bv a majority of 192. and went to the Lords A
succinet end clear statement of the intent of the

Bill as framed by thedovernmenl. was given iu

an rticlc contribut.d to The (Ml»;k of Aug.ist

4 lOOfl by Dr. ClilTord Webster Barnes Special

(•ummi'ssionerof tl... U.ligi.ms E.lucati..n Ass..-

ciationtoinvesligat.. moral ijn.l r.ligiousi.istn

c

ll,m in Euroix.au s<hools. In tlie framlngof the

Mill it ha.1 b«n assumed 1 liat tin. overwhelming

majority whi.li swept the new Oov.mm.iit into

p.,wer fm.l .letermined that tl... fo lowii.g I't^tn^

{inl.s should Iw enacte.1 into law ; 1. I nitic ti..ii

of the public 9cli.K.l system. 2. Compl.t.. local

control where publi.. fun.ls are re.t.ive.!. 8.

Ab..liti..n of ri'ligious t.«ts f.>r baibers.

"Tht. new bill bv its first clause, wrote Dr.

IJiriies -has virtimllv met thes.. three re.|Uire-

ments. It makes It impossibi.. for the state,

b.reafter, to recognize or provide for a".v s<h;«>

unl.ss it co"«s under the absolute control ..f the

Uical auth..Hty; and as .liurch boards ar.. thus

supplanted, nliL'ious tests f..r tewhers n.-.l n.J

lonJer be f.^rci. I" later .lauses. also, sp.rial

saf.L'uanls are arrangc.l to protect th.' t. aehers

fnuuthissortoftest. If the bill. att.r providing

th.. necessary machinery with whi.li to carry

„ut its first .laus... wnt no further, the extreme

Nonc..nf..rmist woul.luml..ubi...lly have given it

ni..stheartysupp..rt,un.ltbewratl,oftheChorch

partv might p..ssibly have bicii no great.r. Hut

fovcfor fair'phiv h"* prcvuiU'd m the ( abinet,

an.i tl... I.ilxral C.v.rnmcnt has proved its right

to the title by intr.Hlucing. in clauses i. 3, and 4

special provisions fi.r leasing tliedenominati.inal

schools and for p.rn.itting tluir own..|s to give

the religious instrintion liistmctive of the church

to which they Ix-long. ... , , ,, . „„
"The bill, therefore, makes the following con-

..
1 For the purpose of continuing any exist-

ing voluntary school it permits tlic . K-al autlwr^

ity on some arrangement bemg ma.1.. with the

owners, to take over such school, provided it is

structurally lit. The State will then pay the en-

tire cost of mainteneuce, keep the property in

eood repair, and use it only between the hours

of 9 AM and 4 p. M., from Monday to Friday

inclusive At all other rimes the owners are

privileged to do with it as they see fit On two

mornings of the week, betwei.n 9 and 9.45, the
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rtllgfoui teaching prciiliw to the denomlnntlon
owning the property nuijr Ix- given, but chlktrin
wbiw p«i»nt« do not wlali guch teKbliig are to
be riciiwl (luring that me.
•a In urtwn areu whtm there In population

of fl». thoiiwnd or over, a Chunh k'IkhiI nmy
n-main a* itcnominaliimal a* at pr-wnt. the ill«
tinctWe ilocmaii of the C'hiirrh Mug tiiiiKht nnmm h M nmy U' dnlrtHl. provlilwl il,c pannuof
fuiir-Hftha of the chlldr™ voti> in favor of thia
amiiiBcmi'iit, and prjvliti'd. alw), that thiTr> iire
a<ToniiiHxlutlon« in • nrlfjhborin); hcIkk)! for
thow whose piirentd prcfir undi'nominatlonul in
•truitlon. In every mne thut portion of the re-
liRloiw teiuliinB vfideii ii ilistinetively ilenoml
mitlonal numt bi' paid for by ilie ehureh K^iuK
It. Statl«lleii «liow Hint l)y tliln coneewiion one
hundred piT .rnt. of the JewisJi dtIkhiIh will lie
able to preserve tlieir deminiinatloiml ehariulir
yventy live jwr rent, of the ('Htholic leliooli,
fifty pereent. of the Weslevan. ami twenty live
per e. nt. „f the Church of Kn^land. llv the
pfvvloi .'neewiion, of course, nil the renm'inlMK
•rhiKiUo, ,'lie various (leHouiinulloiis will 1» alile
t»i Rive their distinctive theoloj;l<-id teaehini,' on
two mornings of each week

" Hut tids denoniiniitloii.il instrurilon Is not
the only reli>;l.>u< education which the schools
will proviilc. Ily the bill of imTO IixhI uiithorl
th'S were permitted t.. Introduce a kind of sini-
)le Hilile tenehin>; which ha.s been nicknanieil.Mm the iinthor of the net. • Cowpcr Templu-
Ism It consists of Itilile h'ssons coverinR
the Old and Xew Testae cuts arranged accord
Ini: In some well. planned syllabus, the majority
of ihisc liclni; modeled after Ihatof tlieL.mdoti
County Couniil The exercise opens with
praytrund a liynm. after which the children tell
the Hible story of the dav and are a>»ist(il bv
the teacher to draw from it some suitable moral
lesson, but no en id or reli;;i"us formulary di-i-
tinetive of any denomination can be used. Tills
U'achini; must be jriven in the Hrst hour of the
morniiii:. betwe.n « and !).4"). and any child
nuy be excuseil from attendance upon 'the re-
ipicst of its parent. It is a si^rnilleant fact that
the NoMconfdrmists of 1870 wen- unanimously
opposeil to the CowperTeniplecliiuse. and tha't
ft was put throui;h onlv bv the stron>: and
united effort of tlie liisliops, "Xow It is the- Xon-
eonforndsts who, to a nian. favor this kind of
instruction, wliile s.ime at least of tin- bishops.
In then- ea-erness to preserve- denominational-
Ism. L'o so far as to say' this teachinjr under-
mines the foundations of Christianity.

'"

In llie llou-e of Lord- the Kill , ame umler the
Chur.li iMlluiiHes which had diciated the A( t
of 11102, and it was slashid with amendments
which Would t.itallv reverse its operation on all
the controvi-rted points. That proc.'dure killed
the niiasure, of eoursi-; and >o the Inirniiiii
(K-hool ,|uesijo!i r.ni.-dns unsetth-d, while Knj;-
land L-ives much tliouL'lit to another (juestion— \\ hat to do with the House of Lords ? — See
K.MiH.Ml

: A. I). l!tO(i(Al'll.I,-IlKC.).
A. D. 1907 (Nov.i.- Fiilure to compro-

mise the Relieious Sectarian Differences
concerning PuWic Education. — Attempts
to ne»rotiate a compromise with the relicious
b(xlies whose nntaironism wrecked the Kduen-
tion Hill of V.m went so far as to induce the
Government, in November, 19(17, to introduce a
Bill embodying the points on which agreement
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hail been rcaehol The miu-ume wa* staU'd In
the report of the |l.>»nl of Eilucallon for IWiT H,
aa follow!

: 'It became apparent after Mime
proftren bait been made In i'ominillrc that de
iiomhiKtlonal aasent could only Ix. obuhied hy
•till further eonccMions, ineluilhiK a substantial
Increase in the grant to eontraeiing-out w his>l»
Your Maji'stya (hiveniment have al« ays main
taned that the niimlierof aelioolsavnilini; theni
•elves of the Iirlvilege of contrai'lliii; out must
lie strhtly limited, that the gram provide<| hy
the Hill was sullh lent lonfTonl a limited mini
her of »<hools a reiwonable 1 hanee of exisienc,-
and that to increase the gnmt Ix-yond this siitu
wouhl enable the great majority of scIhkiIs i,,

lake ailvantage of the prh iiegi-. and would in
volve tile estahllshmi-nt of a system of eonlniri-
Ing out as the rule insteail of the exception
In view of the impossibility of obtaining agree-
ment wliliout such amendments as were. In the
opinion of your MaJeslvV (Jovernmenl, iiiad-
inissible, it was found necessary to wllhilraw
the Kill."

A. D. 1908. — ProTisions of the Child;.

n

Act relating to Industrial and Reformatory
Schools. .Sec (in this vol.) Ciiii.uhkn, iMim
TilK L*w.

,.^\P- '90- '909— Oxford Teaching for
Working People.— In UHW tin- Coi.voi ation of
the rniversily of OxfonI pa.ssed a statute whi, h
gave the liiiversily Kxlension Delegacy pow, r
10 form a committee coi sisilng of working .lass
represintatives in eipml numlsTS with nieinli. rs
of the Delegacy, with the object <if enablin-
Oxford to take its proper share in the work .."f

provillilu^l,i^,|,^.r,.,lucation for the manual work
ing classis. In .binuary. 11X19, the cornmiti.e
orgaiii/ed eight tutori-d classes, at Chesti rtiell
(tlos-op. I.iltleb. rough, I.onu'ton, Oldham Ko. 1.-

<hde. Swindon and Wrexham. At the end f
the ttrst twelve weeks of the work results wi r.-

rc|<orted. as f.illows: 'The number <if sludeits
enrolled was about 2»4. anionu' whom were Jil

women; and all of these pledged thenis<h,s
to study continuously under the supervision •!
the tutors provided bv Oxford for a perioil .1
three vears. The subjects studied were indiN-
trial history and economics.

. . . The meinb. rs
wit h few exceptions are men and women en:.a,i.v d
in manual labour during the dav. Out of Iiiil

stuilents 4H ner(> .-ngincers, Sr, -svere engaged in
the lextili- industries. 17 belonged to the bnild-
inc tradc-s, 12 wen^ lalxMirers, ten were potters
seven were in the clothing tra<les, live wire
ininiTS, and four were printers. Sixty per ci ni
of the 234 students were under the age of :'.4

Many of them ,vere members of working il.^j
organizations.

. . . Few sliidents abandon,!
the (lasses after beginning to attend them, ex
CI pt for reasons such as illness, overtime .r
uii.-mplnynienl. The avcr.iire attendances are
about flO per cent, of the maximum possiM.-
The paper work in some eases Would probaMv
compare with tin- work done bv first class stu
dents in the tinal lionours sehoolsat Oxford . .

The committee consiiler that anv movement l,<

shorten the hours of labour woiild enormoiislv
increase the oiiportimities for higher education
among work peopli."
A D. 1909. Official Report* and State-

ment* of the extent and operation of the
English agencies of Public Education. —
On the 2d of March, the President of the Board
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of EduciiloB. Mr. nundm*.!. rM!el»*.J % <l«pu-

Utim of ibe I'»rll»in'-nury C'nmlttif of the

Trade Cnlon Oiogrnt. wlio [ J.t«» » nfiW-

tlon pMMd «t Ibe <v.n(rre»i ' :in ll>»t n<> tc>-

lutionof lbee<lii(»lloii»l probkin »t'>iilil l<* tat

Ufiictory that Ji"! not Kire free e<lur«tlf.n from

tli.. elementary »cl.rK,l to the Unlvertl.y, «n<l

d. msndlng the lmni«lUte •b'l.lllon of fee* In

leron.Urv »ch«ol» »ni| t.rhiilr»l colleip-^ One

„f the ipeakers of the depiitaticn ri.mplnlDeil

ihat lecondary %t..>i>\ feci were niountliii? w>

tiit'h that workini? p-'ople conH not all'.ril to

n»v them, and that In iKime ra»i» th.- rule aa to

tt.<' r.«rvtttl<)n o( 4") p-r ciiil of free pla<c« In

K'or,il»rv ichooN hwl uot t*.Mi "bw rved Mr

KMn.itnan, In reply. mh\ that the .hm; ultl.s

whiiti bail been r«i«*<l nnttrfil arouml lo<»l

fln iiiro. The IJoiirl of Eflication ha<l not b<fn

1,11' 'iiirini! llw liMt tbre<- jeur» In uMiatlnij lo(al

»'ithoriti«'«. "•»pe(lBlly f<ir wcondfiry iducuiioii.

In lb- veur UkK^' th.- znint f r thin purpo-e

am'p'int"! to t4«').00'» ; t«'Jl -"> •>»•' gnn'Ml in

UtoT-'s and In the cutimat'- ! r IWtH-U i»".' ')<•)

wa» put tt«l<le for it< or.dary lucutlon ai.i an

f»r ;i« be could sue at pre«<nl tbi: umount to Ixj

LTiut"! forv:cond»rv <.d^ii;ation purpo<e< next

yeir would I* evi-n'larj.r . . Of the totu.

number of s.condiirv »tb'-)ls wliicb wire now

r.riiri-l to tomplv with tbe free p!n<;i-s n lula-

ti.,'i Iji't-* or more than half, provided In 1!H).-»S

nii'i- tli^in tbe •tlpul;»t«-.l •.''> p- r rrnt.. and the

£'. at majoritv r,f ibe »b .le of tbeni providid

tl..- -J." pi-r ctiit. There w.ti-. It wan true, a iiuni-

\xT of cawi where a sni.ilU-r numtier of fn-e

plii.shail been i-ranteil. b r. that fart wa.« clui-

purely to local consid. raii-:.* ... He shvu.d

d-i all he could to j.revi-n- .viondarj- w-li.-iU

from bicomiDL' claM ybo.^la. but it Wiin not

tverv I bild who nm suit.iblc t.. ent«'r a lu'cond-

arvvhool. and Hicv must have a fairly ^""•i

^tin.iard cxamiiiati ,n for the cbildr. n who

wishi-d to enter. lie would vi-ry morh d-pr.rc

iiidfi'd if tbeC"«of stcoiidarv educat'.on w<re to

r.^ak" it prohibitive, or «o to n-strict as to all-w

it to be open onlv to the chiMren of well-todo-

par.Titt, II- bop-l. btfor»? th'; ne-.v r< gulati-:i*

w.f publWied to tli-ar away -lome of the oh.

>;i>lis in tbe direction of tbro'.vin;: .[<-nalure"r

r.unilxr of free places t. »<ho!ars and towards

makliii; tlH scci.ndarv «> booU as much sib~ls

for th<- clever p<,>or children as for the ciever

rich childn-n.

A f'-w days later in March the report of the

peninl B'-ard of Kducati- n for tii- schw.l year

IftoT--. w.is i,s!!e-l. br;nL'i:!;«*a'is;ical '.Dfomia-

ti"n of tb.' K;i?dsh scbo.ls do.vn to the 31sr of

Julv 111 the latter year. Uurintr the year tlicn

cniV.i, till- numli^r of ni-w public elemciit..ry

«cho.,N s.inction(d imdi>r lb-.- Kducation Act.

W)-2, wa.s. in Knu'land. SI'' (?iyinj accimm.xla-

tlon fr •<0.3.">1 children, atid in W alis 64. ac-

comm-latinj 13.942 students. Enlarfetnents,

numbcrini: M ami 21 n-sp. c-avely. nrovirlcd ac-

c .-nra -lati-n for IT.697 cbiMren in KnL'land and

li,4oT in Wales. Diirinsr the year endini; July

31. I'M!' the number of orlinary public element-

ary schools in Eni'land and Wales incn-ast-d by

4». the council «cho.-,l3 increasin? bv 223. w'liie

the number of vuluntary s<ho.ls decrea.sed by

ITi*. t~iuehuudre-d vijiuuU»ry .m htv;^wcn- tmns

ferre.l to local e<Jucat; n authorities. During

ilic next 12 months the r umber of school ;:rew

by 47. the number of council scho-jls havine
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|aenMB<l by 808 and the number of roIuntMjr

icbotili having ib-irraiied by IM.

At ttgwlt higher elemenury tchooli, 35

ich'"il» of the new type eiisted on Auguit 1,

J»07. by which date there were left S« tucU

acho<il» of the old type. The changes during

the »iicceeding year brought the total number

of higher elemenury srhools of the new type

to th. and the numlier of such schools of the fdil

type to 21 by AUL'uit 1, 190M The numlier of

(i-holani on the registers of elementary Khooli

decreased during l«<xi T by 22,.^H4. due mainly

to a continued diminution in the numlx-r_^of

icholanunderflTe years of age During iao7-«

the number of n holars on the reeisters Increaaeil

by 12 IW a further decrease In the numlier of

»(holar» under U-.r being more than balanced

by a larite Increasj- in the number of scholars

between the ai,'es of five and twelve.

The report reconls a growth of siiondary

8ch<«.i» rect-iTlng ?r»nt» from the Ili^rd, b.tb In

the nunilieri . f such siho-.Isand of the piiplla

attending them, and als^. in their tllictivencM.

The Hoard adds: "There are still arejis wbero

the amount of public secndar)- m hool provision

is wholly inadei|uai •, or where its quality falls

much short of any •.u.-dardtba' can be n-wardi-d

ar ~ren provi-.ii nallv .atisfact.>ry Hut there l»

n. area In wl.bh the Uuui 1 hav to note actual

retrogression,"

As reirards evening <clioo,« <',.• refi.,rt says:
•• The total numlxT of s'lden's enrolled in these

icliiviUiiuring IWUl-T ilimini>ihe'l fr^m 749,491

to 7'.lt),.'>12 : but there was a coii-iilerable incretts*

in th.-' number of elllcient students."

St.itisiics of the element. iry .cli',.»ls of l.ondon

fc.r the year 19o7->-, pub!i^li'--l in March, l'->o9.

In the annual pp^rt ..f tl„- , duiati,,n ullieer of

th.- I.ond -n (ouirv C'-.uncil. showd that the

liver lire number ,{ -il.lren "Utln- fMlUof -<h,».ls

maintaineil by the ( -'inci! durinu' ihe ye.ir wa-s

731. TIKI. Of'this i.uni' T. .•.W.ow". wire , ii tin-

'..lls'.f I/.iid .n( ,un-y (•ineil .ihools and l''-"i.-

820 on the r,.lls of ii-n i.r-.viiled sch-^ls, 'i'lie

ayerai.'enumfi<-rofil,ii,lrenina!ten-ianie.lunng

tie- ye.ir was O-V' -lil. of Hb-I.l ."lO.'etli'- u, r,- at

I ..n.'l.n C'-untv ( .luneil >ch-».U and ll-'i.l'i-l at

i-',,- .provi.!",! -, i,.».N. The total numln-r of

•cai' her* en-a.-d on .Mar, h 31. ItX"*. >%:i- 17. .W-'

of wlr ni 13,ii:;ii '.vire in I,..i.,b.ii County (..luiicil

-, li..,.I. md 4..V;2 in non-pro-. i'le,l Heh..,.N. 'i'lie

salari, s i-f tli,--i- 1, achers amounti-il to tl.»2i' <1»)

and 111-13 4trt resp., !ivelv On .March 31. I'.toM,

th<- nvera.'e ^alurie-s ,.f In -el t.:,, lers and crti-

licatcl „s-i-taiit-i "cxcliidin.- tl III hers -lin suji-

,,;v ; w,^- — for masters in l.,.n,lou ( ounty

f.:um-ils.b-yls. tl74 V-W !! .and for mist res,es,

t:12."i lis., for ini-'ersin n,,n.provi,le,l s<-le«,ls,

4:144 Is. 71.. and for nii-'res-,-. tlo4 «s. 3,1.

Wilt, ri ferenee t-.'h.- si/'-of cla«.s<-s tin- re|iort

-tates that the number ,if pupiU per i la— t.acner

was, in the (as- -f l.'-ml'-n County Council

schools 44.'<, an.l in the case ,,f noii pr',videil

st-hools 37--">. Ten years a-.'o the numlier was

i ->.2.

'

, , ,

i The jr,,ss e\7,er.,!i":r,-on e'ementarv scho,.ls

i
was appr-\im.i',-;v t4 iK"' Osi. The cost of

I

Ixin.lon C-un-v |-,,un, ;i -cle-.!s \vas about t3 •

4(s» Ot)i). aii-i ,f nonprovide,! schCKjli t<>l|>HM)ii.

I iv„',-..r ^-1 -^'.'^ ly-o ,.f Ui,e,-)-rjment t/ratit was

i ^rne'd an-1 of this £971,i>«>.) wns in n-sl»->:t of

I,ond,-n County Council silmols and i:2-;b,lHW

in respect of uon provideii scho-ds.

Hi
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I'mlj-r Uii- Kiliirallon (AilminlatratiTC PmtI
•ioiu) Art. 11(07, Ihc lw>niliin Ciiiintjr Cimixil li
rmpunri-rril ti> nrovhli- Twitilon •chiwli or < Ihmimi
(lurlnif til* bolkisyi. or uaint Tnlnntiirr affrnrim
f'lrnml fur llila puriMaH' lliilirrto the loiinrll
lina (riven niiitiUK i' In vnlunlurr iiin iirl<'», but
In IWlHIt wna pro|Hn«t liv tlie Ohll.lrcnn t'mrc
ili-nlml) fttib ('oiniiiltlit' of tlir Kiliiiiitloii Com-
nilllie of tlw iiiiinrll tliitt tli« .ouiicll •lioiilil

li«lf or(t«nl/.e rmiiUiin mIkioIi.
Di'liatr III the lloitw of Coiiimoni un llii' Kilii

cutioii Katlmati'K »»« o|Mfinl by Ihi' 1'rti.l.lent of
the UoHnI "f Kilucutlon, Mr Kiiiirinmn. on the
Uth of Jiilv. In till' ooiirw "f hi» npi't'Cb he
iiimlf till' fcillnwlDK •tnlpiiicnt*

''riie ll'Ntnl of txliicntioii in now oni- i>f Ihc
Kn'atcHt of till' «p«'nilin){ ib imrtineiiii.. anil a
roiiKh I'Htlniatr of Ibr aMioimt i>f (I'lblic nionry
•iiiiil on public education in tlila conulry «liow»
thit wc liuvc coirnlKiinir of an cJiK'ndllurc of
•oniitbinu' like fJHiioo.iKKi on elcmcntiiry. sir
oniliiry, iukI IiIkImt ediiciitlon. unil over ami
alH)Vc i!iiit of a »ii f iirobalilv tH.OHl.oiH) to
11(MXM).(M)»I spint by olli.r uulhorltlcH anil other
persons Tile*' i-^tlniittea iilTret no fewer than
H.UUil.(NN) piireiiM uikI about U.ODn.iKM) ehililrcn.
Till' IniproTcnient wbicli hax liecn iiiwle In the
elenienlury ecliicutlon «y*teiu iliirInK the \a<M
11. ! year* linn been mainly niaclilDcry Improve,
mi'iit rather than improvement in the curricu-
lum

•Tlie seconilary ami technical branchei of the
work whii li were formerly umler the control
of South Ken«in),'loii nie ii.i'w treiited a» two <lif

ferent ileparimems. In the o|,| ibiva technical
I'lliieuti'Mi was too tecluiieall/iil aml'tiMi little in
louili with the prtt(ti(al alluira, necewtii'es. ami
actual ein umsliiiici'S of life. It has Inch the
object of the Hounl of Kilucation therefore ti>

KeneruU/.e wcotiilary eilucation. anil »o far as It

comes umler till' control of the lloari! to make
technli aliilmallon more practical with a cloaer
bearing; on the liiiiles likely to be rei|uired from
the yoiinit men ami women who pa.ss thioUKh
these cliisse*. The improveim nt has been led.
as miirht have been • Meeteil. in the North of
Kntclanil, where cla>-, , have lieeii detinitelv
Bradeil. ...
The secondary schools of Knglandand Wales

have sliowii a most marked improveiiicnt. both
ill niimliers and character, during the laat few
years I'ruifress has been imti'il in several direi
tiiin'* Kirst of all. the nuniN'r of schools aided
by L'nints iiml the number of pupils atteiidiiii;
tliiKc .j-hwla have f;oiie up year liy year since
IIHI'.' The '.'T'.; secondarv sihuils of'that year
liavi liicreasid to WIO, and' even since 1905-06 the
im n-iise huM lieen nt the same rate. I think in
IMo.VlHi there were only alKiut (100 secondary
schools in this country :'now there are over HOti.

About Wl new secondarv .schrHils are being added
every school year, and "the numtwr of pupils is
increasing to an even creater extent The increase
during the years ItHI'-MI.") was about 6.(100 per
unnutn. and the increase now has rivn to over
llMKX) per annum, sothat the toUil number of pu-
pils in W'condarv .schools is now 184.000. or very
nearly 13.',.(K10 The (.'rants which have b<'en
made to secondarv schools have, of course, in-
cre.ised verv conMd. rsHy It (s i,„;„_is!!>j,r ;„
e.xpect local authorities to spend much of their
money on the exiwnsos of secondarv schools
unless they receive a large measure of State aid.

Tb* irnknta bav* (tone up durinf tb«>s»*pn rrari
fniBi tool to the prrnrnt lime from i'lM.OOO per
•nouni to over half a million : and this gtmi in
crowr in pupils, in the amount of money apent
OM the schools, anil i.i the number of srhools In
the country, has brrn markril at the same time
br a ralsInK of the aUndanl of ||h- teat bars em
iiloye«l in thoM arhiHils, bjr an lnrre» In ih.
lentflh of the achool life of the pupils who atteml
thoai- *i hotila, ami liy an incalculable Improre
nient III the curriculum and 'he eftlcteney of
thow schiHila I think we may look liaik with
aatiafai-tion on the lncreaa<' of the lecondary
Bchoola over which wr have control "

At the annual e .nfennce of the National rni.in
of Teachers, held at Moreeanilie, in April. IDii!)

with about UtKltMnallendance. Iheaildreasof tin:

IncomlnK I'reahient coiitalniil aome intereatlii|{
""<* nts nlallve toihe national teachlnK staff.
"The character of the teachinif alaff In iVie ele-
mintarv aihiKila of Kngland and Wales." he re
liiarkeil. " a» shown by the latest available return
of the llounl of Kilucation, was Of cirtillealeil
teachers, Nl) (iTh, or 4I» percent., of uncertlllrainl
tuaehers, .»0,.'W1U, or S'J (ler cent ; of siipplinienl
ary teachcm, ^1.9*1, or IS |irr cent., and of pii
pll leai'hera, S;,a37. or 1.1 |H'r cent. The aS ikh)

iupiilementary teachers. iHissessInc
nveiluej"'

no-i'alled

»<'arcely any eilueationnrei|ulpnient. were utterly
nnlltleii In most caws for the important duties
tU'y were called u|)on to p<'rform. Their sole
paas|Mirts lothe iea<hln« profession were that
they must be at least one yeai over 17 and hail
bisn siici'essfiill; VHCcinated : yet they were an
swerahle for the eilucation of nearly «(iO,0«H) i hll
dren. The Doanl of Kilu alio proposed that in
future each member of ic 'lai-sof teachershoulil
count on the staff for 2 .te»d of 3- Mren.
whileolherrettnlBtlonsi. idisi for the limitation
ofthenumberstolM'empli

. 1I In the schools, anil
for the withdrawal by the'tioard of the rerocni
tlon of a supiilementary teacher at any time if
not etilclent. This was i'ndeeil a step In 'the riirht
direction, and showed that Mr. Kunclmnn was
really soliiitmisthat there slioidd tiian Improve
mint lnthei|ualityoflhe teachers at work in the
sihiMils There were also many vonnK pervms
termed student b-achers whose academic traillin^'
was unexceptionable Thev were really apprc ,1

I ices, but the Hoard of Kducatlon had'reganie.l
eacli of tlii'Be.,ounKi)eople, who mlnht never have
liei-n in an eii nuntary school before, or dom a,

day's leacbinir any w here, and who were awav . iie

day out of every,live. as an eltlcieut teacher i"i|ii:il

toi'ducallng 4.'i children on every occasion on
which the si'hisil was opened. . . . There wen
some .'lOO Helleiiuipped collcpe trained cerlitl-

cateil teachers waitinc to till the pap which would
be caused by ti.e new re;'iilHtion8 of the H.wnl
of Kducatlon, and an additional 4.000 would be
seekinR emplovnient In AuBust "

A. D. 1909 (May i. — Revival of PassiTe
Reiittance to th'; Act of 190a, — The defeat
of the Kducatlon Bill of 1906 wakened the spirit
of "passive resistance" afre.sh ; hut it was not
until Miiy, 11(09, that a reorftanl/.ation of the
movement was undertaken. As the result of a
conference then held in London, under the pre«i
dency of Dr. CllfTonl, resolutions wen' adopted
fur the nTgaaU.iun of ILe whole pa.ssive resisi
ancc forces of the country into a new league."
to act on the followinR lines :

" (I> Suffering
imprisonment where the retister has no distrain-
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•hlp «'i»to : (») •uffrrtng ihf ill»tr«lni of B«"l»

without rfpimliMf ; («l •iilT<rin« .llrtniliit of

,/,»«l. will »flrrw»riU hiiyliiK tbrm Jaiik , (4)

nr.KntliiK iM-fori- tin- m«»rt»tr»l<« mi'l tlii-ii |«y

tnK on onhr. Um- rutf " ll wb» »1x> rfsolTinl to

umeiiP"" "'• UoTerninrnt • llir »l"olut!- nee™

,|t" of ror.>ur»KlnK '""" ""'t""*! '"»'» ««>'

bu'ilillnic »< <l'»' 'urllitl iirKtUaWi' iiioiii. nt "f

f,,mi( II «.hi">U In thow iirrn In wlilrh llirn- »rt-

niMimlendinlnatloniil «lii»)l«. ami u\m< tlir pro

vlnloD of iinnHiliirlBn coili'irii in nil r"-"* '" •"*

ciiuntrj wli'Ti' thi«<- iktr ncMltHl

T" i ili'li-Kntlon from tli- \.i»gw wlil. li

will', ll mil.«.i|innllv. on Ihr llniil of the BoanI

of K.li'i'Hiloii, Mr. Itnncinmn. tli.- latur wl<l.

Willi rifirimrto the Ar! of IIHCJ. that It •<oiiM

iidt Ik- ifi'l rlit of tiv iHliiiiiiNtrutlon It woiiUI

I* innl-hli'VouK ufrcpiltnt for »ny Mlninlrr to

oltiiiipt lo undo wli»l rarllnnirnl hmliloni' Mr

wi,« h.iw »tT, pri'i'iiriil to ftilniInU"' r tlif Ait

fiilrlv tt. I Jiibtlv, «nil h<' «ii» not (foinir to kIiow

Itnv 'fttvoiir to'imv pHrtlniUr i-|»»» of wIhkiI

iMoinir will. Ihi' iiiicullon of ihi- lni|.'"ViMnint»

ll the niiiilllloiis covcrnlni: Hi'' I'M'tin )f

triiiiilnir 'oll.-::f«, l"' *iM tliut .luring th(> pa«t

Vi iiioiilli* till- mcomnioiliitlon li! trninlnjt rol

]'•',% for NoiironfonnUt tiwhtTii. or tl «lio

wTrf not prfpiir.il tolw Ixmml livHiiyilfnominii-

ti"n;il rriiil, Imd K^'i'lly liicriawil Hinci' 1IHI.1

th.p- Imil iH'in ft itniiliial Incrtaw. wnlil thin'

iic.\% ijimnl 8.NIKI more pliicen for lliiit i liiw of

ll 11 her than exlslfil whin the Oovirnmeiit canii:

llltn power." ,

A O IQOO.— Educational demandi oi the

Trade Unloni. — Thi British Tnnl.' liiioii (on

.•ri^« 111 Ipurticli. In Sc^ptenilx r. IWIK, iulo|itiil

I, ri-ioliiiion urKlnR workrrn to lontliiiic Ihflr

ilT.ri" lo wriire I'arlinmiiilary iinil niiininpiil

r iriiltlon of thf traili- union .iluoillon poli.y,

Willi h ili-nittiKieil : — (1) The Stiite nmintenumi'

i.f nihiiol ihiUlren; (2) uricntinc physiciil I'lluni

tloii with Inilivliluiil iiiiillr»l ln»;«Tlloii ami

r,r..riisof the phvulral ilevilopmeiil of till ihil-

(Ireii attenilltiK Stiite !«hooli. anil ttkllliil nieiliral

ultiniliinci- iitiil inatnienl for tiny reipiirliii; it;

ami inorilcr to siiiirp this— OD »he ilevilop-

mini of the MhIUhI Di piirtnunt at the BoarJ

of Kiliii iition, the lieiul of whiih nhoulil lie ill-

r.fily ri»|ionsilili" to the Uoiinl of Kilniiitlon. to

whom hi- simll nport iinniially ;
('•) the piiynn nt

of tin iiilii|Ufttt- jrriinl from the Imperiul Kxih'^'l

Iter fur purposes of nieilii'ftl inspeition iiimI for

the istalilishmint umler every eilucalion lUi.lior-

itv of properly ciinippeil cenln^n for imitiCiil

triatimtit . lO' the estublisiiment "niler every

e'liuation aullioritv of srientitlcnlly ortfiini/cil

open iiir reioverv aeliools, the coit to lie iMirne

hv the eommuni'lv an ii wh "le ami not in tiny

plirt ov ilmritiihlecontrihuii. ;ii i3)theeonipIe'

ili,-.,, liiilnn of these reforms li ..i P.Hir I.iiw iiir

minisirutlon; (4) thiit siiomlury ami teilmiciil

•.liioiit'.on lie an Intecni! purt of every ehlUI »

eiiiiiution unl bo senireil liy such n reform iiml

I \Iiii»ion of the whularshlp system iis woiilrt

pliue amsintenunie seholarship within the n-ach

nf every child, ami thus make it iwissilile for all

ctiililreh to be full time day pupils up to the aire

of 11! (.">) that the iM-st inteUi .tual and technieal

traiiiinc be provided for the teaihers of the ohil-

dnn, Unit eiicli edueailonal ilUliict be n ipi-.n-il

to train the nunilier of pupil teachers dimamled

bv loial nc«<Uand toifltablish trnlnini; colleges,

preferably In connexion with Vnivcrsitiea or

EDfCATIoK

Unl»enriir rollr|t«i. <«) luat the pro»|»|oo of

Klioatloniil biillilinifsaml farilltlesbe oMIitalory

ui. .11 tl'e loenl authority who nhimld iilwa^t

maliitalu ailnilnUtratlve control of the iiulldinK*

and the facilities do i.Mvlde.1 . (7) that the coet

i,» ediuailon b<' met bv urants from the Imperial

Kli heijuer and by the restoration of mlsapiim-

nriated educational emlowments , ami fiirllier,

having regard to the liicreaslnu i i«i of (Hipiilar

eiliication, and also to the liicreasliiK value ami

notoriously iimlemiMratlc ailminWralion of the

rnlversily and public school enilimiiients. the

<'oiiKres« caUed uiHin the Parliamentary t om
ndiln' to presa the (loTernmeiit to ap|Milni a

Uoyal liunmiasion to Innuire Into and ret

upon the educational enilowiiienti of the coun-

try
"

Franct; A. D. 1903. — Exteutlon of th«

Asaociationi Law. Cloiinr ol the lehooU

of th« Rtllcioua Order*. - Stat* Monopo y
of Education ittabtiihcd See (In this vol )

IIAMB A. I». IWll (Apkii.-Oit), and l»M
A. D. 1907. — Enlittmtnt of teachert ia

tha Sjadicaliit (Labor Union) Movement.
HeeLAnoROBiiAMZATioN Krasi B A I> 1W17

A. D. 1909.— A lata awakeninE to the need

of botter technical and Induitrial training. -

France has been slow In umierstamlint: the nusl-

ern nccessltv of systematic industrial tralnlnn

ami technhal eduealion. In order lo keep her

workmen ttbnast of the more alert ami enter

prising piMiplis In etilciency and skill She lias

tnislcd too long, It seems, to the oUl customs of

aiipntitlceshlp. and apprenticeshlii has dei ayed

In her Workshop practice, as it has decayed every

where elsi-. The situation, as brought recently

to notice, was discrilx'd as follows In a I'aris

le'ti r to the London Timm, In May. HUH)
'• legislative enadinents of recent date, llmlt^

lug the h,>urs of labour for younL- iieople and

placing under strict reu'iihitlons lhos<. workshops

K-'iere children and ailults are employed to-eiher,

u.ive tisl toso miiiliilisconteiitainoiiL'iinployers

who take apprentices that the iimjority of the

masters, especially those who obtain no iinmeili

ate piollt from the work of tiie apprentices, have

ttl.aniloi.ed Hie practice of eiiilcavourinL' lo train

voiing people likelv to !« of use lo them in the

future Tlie conseiiuences are that the level of

profinsio' : skill ami ei.mpetence is I •coming

l.iwereil "tiu' the risini L'enenitii fw..rk-

men uno all are now aLrrenI that the .ILseovery

01 some reniedv Is a matter of extreme uru'ency.

It seems '.o be ailtnitteil that In a very few years

till ;'vil miiv iK'come one of fatal importance in

the cas<. more especially of the art Industries and

of those involving nieehanical skill.

•The report of the Parliamentary Commission

appointed to make iniiuiry into this question has

just lieen published, together with the draft of

the proiKised legislation on this subject, while

the resolutions adopted at a Congress of Com-

mene and National Industries, whieli has just

taken place at Paris, are entirely in acconi with

the \ lews and suggestions of the above Commis-

si""
. . J J

"The remedies unanimously demanded are as

follows — 1, That it lie iiiade compulsory for

all young persons of both sexes, under !« years

,,f aj;,=
«!„-. n;av be employed either in commerce

or industry, to' attend courses of technical In-

struction ('r.o/r« </<• perfectionnevunt). 2. These

courses are to take place in the daytime, upon
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days and at hours dcterminrd for carh locality
by commlttcca composed of representatives of
the municipal authorities, tlie a88<H:iHlions of
manufftotiirtrs,' and of the workpeople. The
selection of tlie dates and hours in question is to
be nuide in sucli a way as to accord b<-st with
till- resi>cctiTe interests of the manufacturers
mill the educatidnal reiiulrenients. Employers
will lie Imund to enable their workpeople to
Sit apart siiHliient time to attend the classes.
3. I he course of instruction is to be adapted in
eiicli district to the reiiuirements of the Uwal
trades.

"

A. D. 1009.— Clerical attack on the Sec-
ular or Neutral Schools.— Antajronisni be-
twien the Koinan Catholic Church and the Gov-
ernment Hiis newly accentuated in OctolHT, t!HI9,
by a clerical attack on the so called '• neutral"
schools, —that is, the sccvlar or lav schools,
publicly maintained and administefeii. This
was opened by a pa.storal letter, sijxned liy
Fnnih cardinals, arihliisliops, and bishops in
which tliiiae faitliful to the Church were warned
auainst scndini; their children to these schools,
whose rili),'i(iiis neutrality was said to be in real-
ity a bitter opposition to reliijioii and church.
The Catholic .schools, it was urired, must Ik;
kept up if the Church is to be kept up. " lu
proportion as the si-hocK from whiih religions
instruction is banished keep on (illiiii; up, our
chiirclies will ctow empty. The pa.sloral let
ter put the han on more tliMiia dozen te.xt-biKiks
on Kreneli historv and liviis whose views it
f.miiil pernicious.' • If, tliirefore." the htter
eoniliiiled. "parents pire ve that the souls of
tluircliiMrinare imperilled in the so-called neu-
tr.il mIjooIs. they must not hcsitat

. uiiiler pain
ot forlcitiijL' the sacniiiieiits of the uiurih."
This rou,s,il ami clerical extremists to demand

the istabli^liiiiL' of a State monopoly of ednca-
ti.iM. makiiiLr the lay selioi.l comp"nlsorv and
sii|. pressing -dl private .selionls in wliieh reliirion
is taUL'ht. lint the s-mnder republicans, in pub-
lic life and i'l joiiriialisni, i;ave no eoimtenance
to this. The V.til, li;i„ihll,i>i, reminded its ad-
viK'aics that t lure are at present l,V,'i.:)T,T chil-
dren who .-lit. lid privalff .sihcK.ls. and tlmt to
est.ibli-.li (ii.vi rnmeiit schools for tliciii wunld
co-t siinie iST.'i.iHio.iKMI; „r. if secon.larv sehoi.ls
be iM< lo.lcd. ,^SM,ooo.(|(Mi. I„ addition an annual
expiii.liture iif .•jl.-,,(i(Ki,iHKI wmild be eeei-ssi-
tated f..r ii|.k,.,p and s;il,irii s. The T, „,],,,
takini: hiirlier iricniiHls nf principle, eomlemneri
the sih.'nie as one that would essentially parallel
the l;,-vo,'aii,in of th.- Kdirt ..f Xaiites. Kruiice,
it deiiared, is a free comiirv; every creed has
thi- p.rfeii ii::lit to provide for iti adheients
the kind ol n'liiiionsedueati Ml which it thinks
proper. \\ the sinie iinie ihe 7'. ,•»/.« pointed
out tliat the,.p|„„„.,it^ ,,f tl„. lay Mhools are not
merely attaekniix abuses th.it inav have crept
into them, but mean to strike at 'he principle
of nliirinus neutrality. It .•ulinitied tlif existence
of wn.ntrs that n,,,| ri-litiii;:, .savimr it cannot
be (lent, d that si.iu.- ..f llie schoMr b(»,ks are dis-
li-nred l.v partiality on vari.ins points alleetiiii;
histnry. patriniiMii. and relii:ien, and that this is
eonliarv both to the 1, It.r and to the spirit of
the law. 'I Ins ,.vil iniisl. the 7Vm/<« iiru'cs. be
eradi.alrd Hilt the ,,,./, /„„;„,., sius the 7Vw;,«,
car,!!--? |.,.,ie.!rn_ved wiiii„;it dcjin'ij liiy the lie-
public.

This, too, was the fundamental proposition of
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Premier Briand, In a speech of sdmlraWe tone
which he made. October 80th, at a great banquet
In Paris which inauKurated the new buildinits
of La Ligne <U VKnteigTument. The neutral
school, he dechired, was the corner stone of the
Itepubllc, As reported in The Timet of London
ha went on to say :

" It was natural that the ad-
versaries of the Republic should attack the
school— the mouhl in which tiie Republican
spirit and the characU'r of Frenchmen and
frenchwomen was formed. Certain people
were ^;eading the dictates of conscience as the
explanation of the campaign which they had
just started. Why had they not attacked the
school before? He would remind them that the
(nile laique existed before the recent separation
of Church and State; it had existed under the
C oncordat. Why did not tlie conscience of it-
opponents seek any expression till now 1 .The Government wa,s determined to give the
country the means of defending the •neutral'
schiMil, and measures to tlmt end had been iire-
pared by the Ministry. But tlie most cffeiaive
defence was that which woidd be conducted by
private initiative like that of the Liirue de I'En-
.scignemeut and by the male and female teachers
themselves. The teaching in the schools, M
Hrii.nd continued, 'ought not to be directed
against any one: in order to .secure the eonli-
deiice of the parents it outrht not to be of a
polemical character

;
in order to be elTective it

must not let the pa.ssiuns of the street invade
the schoolroom." Let them leave violent lan-
guage to their opponents and not play the L'ana-
of their opponents by indulging in violent in. ih
oils.

This seems to have been the spirit in which
the matter was brought olHcially before Hi,-
ChamlK-rof l)e|)iities, by M. Steeg, the report, r
on the liudget ..f Public- Instruction. The lol-
lowing is from a sumniarvof hisn-markson tliis
subject: '• He says that it would Ix- dillii ult 1.1

come to terms with ih.- Bishops ,,f tin- disistah
ishe.l I'.onmn Cath.. Church, who will mv. i-

he thinks, agree t.i ic. ..gnize with iroo.1 will ili.'

iiinti-al school. He n-marks, howevir that no
pretext must be furnished t.i the liis'h.ips r..r
thi-ir attacks upon the school, :in<l that th.v
must not he enabled t.i app. al airainst the \l--
piililican (Jovi-rnment to the i.l.a of 'nentn.I-
ity ' itself As to the associations of parenis
which are now beiiur forme.l in aceordmice willi
the hpiscopal views, JI. Steeg recognizes lint
they are ipiite lawful, ile only f.ais th;it th.v
may sometimes transgress by ri-:is.iii of exee-s:v"o
zeal; but he .leclar.s that tlie best way of av..i.l-
liig their interfcren.-e is t.i make th.- manageiu. nt
of the scli...ils iriepr.iachabl.-. The .ilii,-,ti,.iis
ra|s<-il against sonn- of the s.hool books an- li.-

Hunks, oliyionsly exairgerated. But he c.iiisi,|
CIS that sirupulous care ought to b.-exercise.l i;i

resisting all temptation to borrow for the par
Iiosc-s .if th iitra! .seho.)l the weaiions of s.v
tanan propagamlism. . . . lie continues: -We
-honld not desire that the lio.ik placed in the
Inmds of a scho.il chihl slioiil.l in any sense wlcit-
ever contain a single prop.isiti.in that is perilMus
or open to sus|ii.ion. |,et then- be no v.il.'.l
pr.is.-lytism supported by ingenious dist.irti.nis
of fact or interprelaliiins with an objecf.'

"

riie TiiiipH remarks; " M. Steeg^s lan.'cia.'e
diK's him credit, and it is a pleasure to see a p.Tl-
ilieian of the Kxtreme Left recognizing with
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» stronit «n«e o/ philosophic "•"'»'• ,**' "/
nf,.t fof the past Is pt-rfectly compatible with

jr,:uce to the'^presc-nt aud p'reparation for the

'"A^'b 1009. -Appointment of the Abb<

Lo^sy ProiMtor of fteligion. in the College

d° Prince! See (la this vol. ) Fba^nck : A. D.

'•^GermiUr'Technical Education.- C.u...

o(?t.er"t development and
wonderful mdu.-

?ri.l reiulti.- Ita influence on International

Trade - "low much Ofrmany owes to her

l^tmit would b« almost impossible to es Imate.

„ hal /h.;^. anS is the inculcat ..n of real pe

9 ,.nl interest in the uatl.)nul welfare Further,

U fullest possible use has bi'en ma.ie of sck'U^

i,.
nvestiu'ations.aud all sciences have been

wn [n^ the servl.e of the.natiou. Jh;"'-''
of this has been triil> amazing; in fact. » '« 'y

m reamt of There can no long.r be any doubt

Zt Germany's Industrial .idvancc is mainly due

o he eTnt^and thoroughness with which tech-

ni," (Hluctttion is being conducted. Brietl)

swied the secret of the pronounced ^YuTil
n,e technical colleges in the Fatherland lies in

. fact that they have kept pace with the evcr^

rei^ne scope of all branches of science la

! n^ra fn.t to the s.ime extent, with the ever-

tnSn" demands of the present day mdustna

™t rpr&s upon scientific investigation and

r JcU." - Louis Elkind. Oenminy. U>mn.^-

cM it itioia (Fortnightly Jieneit Jnly, IWW).

What seems to be the most satisfying expla-

„a i. n tlmThas been given of causes or reas.ms

K "1
'

b Idud the extraordinary development of

'^".nific training on practical lines in Germany

resviUini: in so wonderful a speed of industrial

;";S within the P'"»I»B .g'^^^^tC-iJ^e*
cited from a German scientist by I reside it

i' h . "f ?he Massachusetts Institute of Tech_

no .' u an article contributed to the Renew of

TcS'r^ February. I'M. - About a year ago.

Itid I'n'sid-nt I'ritcUett. "I heard a famous

Xinist in Germany explain the present im us-

al supremacy of his country f", ^"..rds son e-

tbiiiL' like these :
' Forty years ago,' said he. the

Stile men of the various German states de-

';l,ed the"r study almost wholly w/'Xd'a
sulnects They were humorously described as

gtven up to investigations of the dative ease and

Lilar impractical problems. In a "'easure us

WIS true The investigators of that .lay had a

;;i^,l"!m.e contempt fo% •^>ytl.i-^,« JvhKh pro-

mi^d dinct utilitarian results. But the devcl-

tnent of the spirit of research throughout the

Imnm universities trained a »-7<'''\a™>-"
"';;

t„ be expert investigators, ami ^vhen a unied

G.rnianv arose U> crown the laUusof VV
1
ban 1-

and of fiisnmrek, with it came a great national

spirit in which tb.^ men of science sbarcd ! hey

realii.d that to them were committed the great

industrial problems which must be so'.ved in

„rder to mak.. the nation strong, ami scientific

re<,.„rel,. which up till then bad been mainlv

tlieoreli.al was turned to the inun.diatc sobr

tlon „f theindustrialproblemsofthenation. yo

h.Mger the dative ease alone, but the development
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of the chemical, electrical, and mineral re»ot»«:e«

of the country formed the avenues of scientific

activity, and'scientific research, which had t 1

then been looked upon as theoretical accomplish-

ment, became the greatest financial asset of the

••There is truth in this statement. The re-

search habit, long cultivated in German unijer-

sUies had nourished a body of men trained to

research, men who had acquired the research

Sit and the spirit of investigation. W hen.

therefore the problems of industrial develop-

ment STgan to appeal strongly to the nat.ona^

spirit, the country had a trained body of men to

^U upon who threw themselves heartiW and en-

ulusiasticaily into these practical industrial prob-

''Tcorrespondentof the London Times, writing

in May, 1909, draws attention to an intluence on

Inlfrna ional trade exerted by the German tech-

n"cal schools which is generally overlooked:

••In the German technical high BchooK he

writes, "an appreciable proportion of the stu-

denU are foreigners from various countries in

Furope Amoilg these foreign students the

uSu» and Poles hold the Srst P'^ce m Ger-

many as regards numbers, there being abmt

2 000. There are also an appreciable number of

Scandinavians and Dutchmen w th a few Bel-

gians, Spaniards, Italians South Ainericans

and Slavs from Austria and the IJalkan States.

There are very few Englishmen.Frenchnien or

Americans. ... At present quite a large pro-

portion of the engineers and umnufacturers in

the neutral countries on the Continent have

bet-n^lncated in Germany or Switzertand, and

as a result there is a great bias in favour of Oer-

man machinerj- and productions. . . .
As tne

outcome of this feeling it is a J' 'l™!' '"f
'"

for British manufacturers of nmchinerv to ob-

tain a hearing when tenders are lieing considered

on the Continent, as the prejudice in favour of

German or Swiss machinery is •''"'Ig^^^.,.;..

A. D. 1898-1904.— Rise of Commercial

Universities -A report on Comniercia In-

struction in Germany by Dr. Frederic ose.

British Consul at Stuttgart, presented to I ar la-

ment in Septen.l«r, 1!K>4 (Cd. 2'237^ g'ves the

Mlowing account of the rise o the Commercial

Universities which have been 'l'"lopedin Ger-

many since 1898. carping the rrocess of tnun_

ing young men for business ife to a higher

po^nt than had been aimed at in the older com-

""^"^t'clnfercial universities for higher com^

mereial instruction (Handelshochschulen) have

been founded within the last six yeare [1898-

m41 and mark a further .step *« .thyl^'"^^ "P"

irlent of cmmereial instruction in Germany

Their aim is to afford persons engagcnl in busi-

ness and industrv on a l.irge scale (Grosskauf-

Icute and Gross ndustriellc). masters at c,)m_

mc cial schools, administration "fflcals bank

officials. Consular officials, secretaries to Cham-

bers of Commerce, and so forth, a deeper and

broader measure of instruction 111 fom"';''''^!

a„d national economical matters than that pr

v

vided by the various commercial scho<.l». I e

special province of the commercial universiius

Ue, less in the mere acquisition of commereial-

''^,.„; °^, U.„.wl..d>'e and attainments for imme-

diate practical detailed application 'l"*" >"
[^^

attempt to provide a general mental schooling
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for the higher branches of the commprcbl pro-
fewton. They arc intended t<> awaken and de-
velop the mental faculties of a merchant, to
enable him to grasp the inner working and
meaning of national and international economy,
and to understand and Judge its causes and re-
sults, its temporary and permanent pbenomenn

;

as far as commercial officials are coiuerncd they
are intendeil to impart general knowledge and
understanding of the economic conditions of
commerce and industry with thehr manifold aims
and requirements.
•This measure of university education (Ak-

adeniische Bildung) is also intended to raise the
sociiil position of the mercantile profession, and
to increase its political importance an.i influence
in public life. Generally speaking the instruc-
tion is arranged to include the following sub-
jects:— Political economy, commercial history
and g(oi;rapliy, commercial law in all its aspects,
the orgiinisation and management of commercial
undertakings and their technical details, indus-
trial law. financial science, bank, exchange,
monetary, and credit opera'ions, State and ad-
ministrative law, and so for ."

At the writing of Dr. Rose's report there were
four of these commercial tiniversities. The old-
est, at Leipsic and Aix, were founded in 1898
the former in connectir-, with the Leipsic Uni-
versity, the latter com. .ted with the Aix Tech-
nical Utdversity. The other two, at Frsnkfort-
(in the-Main and at Cologne, were opiniHl in
1801. The Frankfort University, which hears
also the name of " Academy of Social and t'om-
mercial Science,

" ami the Cologne University,
are both independently organized. "The ini-
tiative fur the foimdation of the commercial uni-
versities." s.iys Dr. Hose, "has been taken by
t'liaiii(>ers of Commerce and municipalities, and
ni't by the pnernments of the German States.
The hitter, however, are ni>w becoming aware
of the importance of the movement. For the
present their actiiin is limited to the supervision
exercise<i by the Mini.<iters of Education and In-
dustry and Commerce. . .

"The foundation of the commercial universi-
ties has brought forward manv opponents, who
not only deny their utility hilt consider them
actually harmful, because the persons they in-
struct become too old before they engage in
practical busines.s work. . . . The'extreme op-
ponents go further and denv that a commer-
cial university is able to train practical business
men. and a.ssert that this can onlv be done bv
close and continual contact with actual business
life, and that the acquisition of too much tlieo-
retieal knowledire injures the practical facul-
ties. ...
The whole opposition to the commercial

univiTsities seems to be based upon a narrow-
miiuliil and vairiie idea of the part they are des-
tined t(^ pl.iy in the f\iture. . . . Unless in-
dustrial and eonmiercial life in the future is to
dei;cnera;e wholly into one tierce and relentless
stniirgle for one-sided agcrandisement. to the
detninent of other members of the social body
ample opport\initiis for the thorough compre-
hension of the so( iul and economic conditions of
thi' present day must be proviiled
A. D. 1906. — The Language Question In

»h Provinces. — ' Strike " of school
chddren. Sec (m this vol. ) Gsbmakt ; A. D
19O0-1UO7,
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India : A recent report of its ichoola and
colleKCt. See (in this vol.) India : A. D. 1«07-
11K)9.

A. D. 1908. — American Million Schooli.— "Increasing interest is now being concen
trate<l on Burma and India, where an illiterate
population seems to need far mi>re education
than has yet bi'cn provided by Great Britain
In Burma the Baptists play the leading role
educating no less than twenty-four thousand
piipils. In India, however, the .Methodists lead
with a reconl of over thirtvseven thousand
pupils. They have two colleges at Lucknow
The Baptists have a college at Ongole, and have
about lifteen thousand pupils in their schools
The Congregationulists have a college at >Ia.
<luni. and have als< about fifteen thousand pu
(ills m India, added to their toUl of ten thousimd
In Ceylon. The Presbyterians have a college at
Laliore and one at Allahabad, and are educatini;
about ten thousimd pupils in the Empire ' —
Ameriean S-hovlt Abrmul (The Outlook, ilayi.

International Interchangei : Of Profeiiors— Of Studenti. Of Teachers' viiiti. — \
fund provided by Mr. .Tames Ilazen Ilvde of
New York, enabled Harvard I'niversity. in 1!)04,
to accept an invitation from the Sorhonne. at
Paris, to send one of its professors to give a
course of lectures at that ancient institution of
learning, on subjects relating to the United
States. Professor Barrett n-endell was ehosi n
for the pleasant mission, and has been followed
by others in succeeding yiars, who have givi n
courses in various French universities, while the
compliment has bi'en returned, in lecturing visits
from a numlier of the most distinguished men of
letters and learning in France.
This opened what seems to have become an

e.stublished and widening sv.stem of lectiirir.ir
interchanges between American and European
I niversities. tending greatly to promote Ixtt. r
ac(|uaintnnce Ix'tween nations and better uudi r
staniiing of each other. At aliout the time ,ir

sooii after, the mission of Professor Wenilell to
1 aris. arrangements were made for a similar in
t<'rdmnge between Harvard and the Univer^itv
of Berlin. In a communication to The Oi/r'.-*
of February 18. imi.',. Professor Kuno Fran.ke.
Curator of the Germanic .Museum at Harvard
L nivirsitv, gave an account of the circiimstaiic . s
wliich led t.. this latter. In March, liKlI. as lie
n-Iates, there were conferences in Berlin with
I>r. AltliolT, Commis.sioner General of the Prns
sian Univirsities. and with other Prussian otti
(ials of eminence, having for their object th.'
promotion of tlie Germanic Mu.seum. •Tlio
upshot of these confirences." said the Profess, ir,

was the draft of a provisional agreement be-
tween the Prussian Government and Harvarl
Iniversity, according to wliich for a pericnl of
five successive years an e.xcliange of profess<irs
bitween Harvard and Berlin University was 10
be instituted, in such a manner that every ve:ir
one member of each of the two iustitutioiK
would enter for at least three months the regular
teaching staff of the other institution, it beiri'
understood that in each case the visiting nienil" r

represent subjects or meth(xls distinctly peciili:ir
to his country. This schenu-. whiih met «ith
the hearty support ol I'resident Kliot, was il s

cussed and approveil a year later by tlie Harvard
Faculty, and reached iti consummation a Uv
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mn-ath* ago, [19041 when, through the intefc*;;
1

Xn of Profeisor Harnatk. an otfcial propcwition

emb^vMng it was made by the I'russ.an Govern, i

menTto the Harvard CortK>ruti.,n. and j^upte

d

hv the same. It is moat furtunate that the (,er-

man Emperor, with his uuitk grasp of inuriia-
"

nal Xions and his Seep sympathy for the

tmerican people, has now given to this whole

fubi" t a n^h wider soope by proposing to ex-

ten, the exchange of profes,*,rs to other univer-

itTeVin America and Germany; for it seems a«

Jh^igh such a measure co.ilJ not fail to open

he way toward a veritable fraternization of the

moral intellectual, and industrial leaders of b..th

""InThe'latter part of 190,1, aThecKlore Koosevelt

Pr'fessorship of American llismry and Inslitu-

k^nsTn7he University of Berlin was endowed

will 'th- sum of «.V).0«J<) by Mr, J.in»s M«yer,

nf\ew York the «Midowmentbein« placed m the

hamU of the trustees of Coliiml.ia luivers.tv

The plan of this professorsh p had be,„ .rnin^e^l

4 th the German Emperor by Presuleiu Bull.T,

of Columbia, at an interview m ''^M^n.;;'^''^
J""^^

mer. Nominations to it would be made bj Ui^e

Sustees of Columbia University, subject to.on

fimmtion bN the Prussian Ministry of hducat.on
.

°,\d to the £mperor-s sanction; each incumbent

? hold the office for one year, and the incumbents
,

to be so chosen that in successive years the field
|

,,f American history, constitutional ami admin-

i,trative law, economic and sociologicul pr. .

)

nsand movements, education, contributions to

nee, technology, the arts and literature be
!

, resented with 8..me fullness; the professorsh p

o bo filled bv members of any American instl-
j

lion of learning, or by scholars not connectid

\u academic Institutions. The «l';n>e
|.|-

,

v„lved also the establishinent »' C-olumlmi I .1.
|

v-rsitv of a similar professorship of German

hi,tor:v and ln«ti'"'V>»^.
«''^.":""'^h "^„^ !'

York to be delivered in En,;:lish, The first in

, umbent of the new professorship in I erlin was

lirBurgess, Profeslor of Political Science .n
!

Columbia University, who began his work in

IkrMn in the winter of 1906-7 aii.l took as his

subject American constitutional his ory

A movement looking to the establishment of

similar interchanges between Amenean
'm.l Scan-

dinavian Universiti.s was i"?"*-'"™'"L "
v

" a
bv the "Scandinavian American Solidaritv, a

,V;ietv organized in the United States that year

wUh DrA-ieholas Murray Butler of C olumbi.

University, for its President, and Professor Ca 1

Lorentzen, of New York University, f"r >ts Sec-

retarv The Danes resident in New 'V rk Otj

Lnd Chicago arranged that Prt'suK" . Butler of

Columbia and President MaH nieken of New

Y..rk University should each give lectures at the

Vniversitv of C^openhagen that year, and ra s«l

the necessary funds. The lectures were L-ne. t

Christiania, asweUasatC..i«;iliagen. andappear

to have aroused a widespnad interest._ ><>"
<^^:

gian and Swedish Universities tnd the I »>""*-

of llelsin^rfors, in Finland, have sign rtiM a wis.

to partieipau> in the interchange and it is more

than likely to become permanently arranged

An educational interchange of a different char-

acter, but ciually important, was instituted in

1908 bv Mr Alfred M.«ely, an l-.ugl'-*'' J-"'""^

man of great wealth, »ho i"V''=^"'';' AT^',, „
EuL'lish, Scotch, and Irish teachers to visit and in^

spect American schools at his cupeniie. Between
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NoTember, 1906 and March. 1907. they came in

parties of twenty-five, some remaining one month

In the country, some two, and some even more,

visiting many parts of it and all descriptions of

its schools. 'They were selecUd by an advisory

committee In London, which aimed to have Uiem

fully representative of the men and women who

are engaged in the work of the British and Irish

schools. , , , «

A return visit of some hundreils of American

teachers U> Great Britain and Ireland, in similar

parties, under the auspices of the National Civic

Federation, was nwlc in tlie fall of 190S. The

schools of both countries gained, bi^yond ques-

tion, from what each had to offer of suggestion

to the other.
j .. ,

The organization of a " new educational moTe-

ment to provide for the interchange of Univer-

sity students among the Englisli speaking peo-

ples" was announced in England in June, 1909.

I

• The object," it was stated, " is U) provide op-

; portunities for as manv as p<issible of the educated

youth of the United Kingdom, Canada, and the

i United States (who, it is reasonalde to suppose,

i
will bwome leaders in thought, action, civic and

nati.mal government in th.- future), to obtain

; some real' insight into the life, customs, and pro-

gress of other nations at a time when their own

i opinions are forming, with a muumum of m-

j

convenience to their academic work and the least

possible expensi." ,. . . ,. «

I A great number of the most distinguished

! men of the time in British public and professionai

I life were liste-i among the officers and comiiuttee-

mcmbcrsof the organizati.jn, with I.or.1 i^tratli-

i cona as President for the United KuiL'dom. AS

I set forth in the prospectus of tlie socuty. ' tlie

additicmal objects of the movement are to in-

I crease the value anil . fficieiicy of, as well as to

extend. pres.-nt Univer>ity training by theprovl-

sion of certain Travelling Scholarshii.s for prac-

\ tical observation in oth.'rcouiitn.'sun.l.r suitable

euidance. These scholarships will enabl.- those

itudems to benefit who might otherwise l)e un-

able to .lo so through financial restnetions it

also enables the administration to e.xercisegr(;ater

nower ..f dir.'ction in the form the travel is to

tak.' In adilition to aca.lemic ciualihcations the

<,cle<:te,l .aii.lidate should be what is popularly

known as an 'all round' man; tlie sc'lecti.m t.> be

'ong the lines of the Rhodes Scliolarsliips. .
.

to atTord technical and in.lustrial students

-.icilities to examin.. into q.iestious of particular

int.rest to th.™ in manufactures, &c., by oliser-

valion in other countries and by provi.ling them

with introductions to leaders in industnal ac-

"To promote interest in travel as an educa-

tional factor Miiong the authorities of I niversi-

ties with a view to the pos.sil)ility of some Ivin.l

of such training being included in the regular

'^^""t.) promote interest in other Universities,

their aims anil student life, the compulsory

physical training, an.l methods of working their

ways through college, for example, being valu-

able points tor investigation.
• To promote international interchange for ac-

ademic work among Englishspeaking Lmversi-

'*^.^.'j.'
isproposed t., establish two students' trav-

elling bureaux, one in New York and one in

London ; an American secretary (resident in New
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York) »nd a British secretary (resident in Lon-
don), tx)tli of whom shall l>c eoUege men ap-
pointed to affonl every facility t.) miy graduate
or umlcrKradiiatc of any University who wishes
to visit the United States, Canada, 'or the United
Kingdom for the purpose of obtaininjran Insight
into the student, national, and iudusirial life of
those countries."

Further announcements of the plans of the
orfranization v.ere maile iu November, Includlii"
the fiillDwiiiK

:

°

It shoiiuT be pointed out that, nltliouffh the
scholarships proiKT will he nserved for iinder
gniiliiates of the I'liiversilies who are already
midway through their course, the provision of
schohirships In- no menus defines the scope of the
movement. The bureau will afford facilities to
all bona Jide stiideuts— wlietlier dons, scholars,
or commoners— who wish to gain a jiractical
insight into t: _ work and life of other portions
of the world.
"The travelling students will have the advan-

tage of reiiucid rates of travel ; of the special
informatiou which the bureau will be able to af-
ford

; and of the privilege of being brought as
far as possible into contact with tlie actualities
of those countries to which they go, whether
persons, places, or institutions. . . .

"The methiHl of election to the scholarships,
which it is purposed shall number not less than
2S for each year I if the ^.-perimentiil tricnnium— 14 in the United Kinirdom, ten in the United
States, and four in Caniulii— will be along the
lines of the IthcMlcs .scholarships. The camlidate,
it is statei', shall, as far as po^sillle, be what is
popularly known as an all round man, who plays
« part in his <olli'ge life an<i whose character
makes him popular."

Ireland
: A. D. 1909. — Organization of the

two new Irish Universities.— On the 1st duv
of October. I'HO, the two Universities creiited by
the Irish Universities Act of 19(W came into ex
isteme. That dav iilso was tixed for the dis-
soliition of the IJoyal Universilv of Ireland, the
dutiesof which are now to be disfriliuted between
tlie new National Univcrsitv in Dublin and
Queen's University, lielfast." Circum.stances
however, have given the H0v.1l Univcrsitv a
short repneve. It cannot be dissolved nntifthe
autumn degrees of the present yea have been
conferred. These degrees will be gi.en as the
result of examinations which are now in progress
and it is probable that the Uiiivcritv's last imblic
function will be a conferrini: of a'^jm-s on the
la.st I r; ,iy in October It will cease to exist in
the tirst or second week of November. .

•The National Univcrsitv itself consists of a
N-mite and ollicers with large powers but with
no local habitation. The Universilv has itscon-
cr.'te embi.Jiment in the new University Colleges
form rly Queen's Colleges, at Cork and (ialway'
University Coll-ce. Dublin, is so far only con-
crete m the sense that its governing bix'iv has
tieenca'.ed into existence. At the present'time
it bus no teaching and no college buildings
Ihe former of tl„-se wants will he supplied
almost iinmeiliately. The Univcrsitv Coinniis
sioners will iin.t e.irlv next month to appoint a
te-aclmi!: stair, and the (-ol|,.ge will be available
for stiidents at tlic Iieirinninir of November. As
7eg,ird5 ^>:,!T-. iii, ];-,;'niin c.li.g,. i^ ailferently
situated from those at Cork and Calwav For
the latter colleges teaching stalls exist ready
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made in the stafTs of the old Queen's Colleges
which an^ to be taken overinaccordancewlth the
provisions of the Act. ...
.1. " ^"fj'.','''^

has vet been done in connexion with
the buildings of the new college in Dublin
though various sites have iM'en suggested in'
clu.ling that of tlie Hoval Hospital 5l Kilinain-
ham.

. The casts of Queen's Univcrsitv. liel
fast, and of the University Colleges at Cork and
Oalway presint no dilllcultles. These institu
turns will have teaching staffs within a couple of
weeks, and all their buildings and classrooms
arc in going order.

••The agitation of the Oaclic League in favour
of the compulsory teaching of Irish in the Na
tional Univcrsitv is vie rously maintained It
Is most improbable that the Si'natc will yield to
this agiUjtioii

; and the result of their (Irinness
will be, if the league 'dfils its t'Tcats, a rather
serums boycott of the diversity."— />uW,',j
( yr. lAindim Timeii, t>ept. 80, 1008
An Associated Press despatch from Dublin

Oct. '.M, announced that "among the apnoint-
ments t(. the new National University of Ireland
are Dr Douglas Hyde, president of the Gaelic
League, as professor of uuKlern Gaelic Dr
Ilenebry, foriuirly of Washington, 1). C Ins
been apiiointed to the professorship of the Irish
language in Ihe University College, Cork."
Korea : American Mission Schools. — In

Korea the Presbyterians have the stroii • <t
re|iresentation of any religious deuominui
with over three hundred .seho and, what is
still more striking, practical.; every one of
these schools is self-supporting. The Meth.i-
dists follow with over a hund.ed schools and
"J'T f"'''.v '»o hundred pupils " — T?ie Out!.<*.

Netherlands: A. D. 1905.— New Educa-
tion Law, an issue in the elections s.r
(in this vol.) Nktukhi,.\.ni)s : A. I) imVilpioy
Porto Rico : A. D. 1906.— Schools as seen

by President Roosevelt. See (in this vol
1

I'oiiro Hico : A. I). liK»6.

Prussia: A. D. 1904. — Denominational
Education resto' .-d. -- A resolution adoi.ted
by the I'russiar. t'hamber of Deputies, in Jlav
1JU4, restori'd the denoininalional schiwl svsirni

TJi]?^ "^' '' ''*'"-^" I^'""
" of ""•• Kullurhm iu

IS.dand after (secGKnMA.NV
: A. D 1873 -T

in Volume II. of this work) had aboli-ue.l'
Lmler those laws the schools were common to
children of all religious beliefs

; under the ni w
system they bei-aine either Protestant or Uoniau
t atholic according to the faith of the majoriiv
of their ]iupils.

Rhodes Scholarships: The Will of Cecil
John Rhodes, providing Scholarships at
Oxford for students from the British Colonics
and the United States. —The late Cecil ,I..l,n
Ulioiles, who played an eminent part in the
ilevelopnient of .South Africa and in the cxteu-
sion of the British dominion in that portion of
the world (see. in this volume, eorrii AKnn a
A. I). l!)0a-l!M»4). died on the a6lh of March
I'JOS. leaving a will which containc<l the follow-
ing directions for the use to be maile of one
large part ot the great fortune he had acquired .

Whereas I consider that the education of
.vounu' colonists at one of the universities in •!::

United Ivingdom Is of great advantage to them
for giving breadth to their views, for their in
slruetion in life and manners, and for instilliui;
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into their mlndi the »dvant8Ke to the colonies

M well as to the United Klug.lom ot the reten

tion of tlie unity of the Kmpirf ;
and

.

• Whereas in the case of yo.inK co.onlst.<

•tudvinir at a university in ihe tniteil Kingiloin

Uttwh very gn-at imix.tan.-. to the univtpity

bl.wg a resiaential system. »ucl. u is in force

Ht the universili.s of (>xf<,rd and Cambridge:

tr without it those students are at the most

.riti.al perio-i of tlieir lives left without any

•"•"wii^ai'tEere are a. the present time fifty

or more st.ulents from South Africa »»"' y'»g »'

the University of Edinburgh, many of whom are

;V,ra,te,l there t.y its excellent m»-d.ca schj^A

and I should like to establish some of thescliol-

ar^hips hereinafter mentioned in that ""'V"' ')

but owin^to its not having such a residential

sjstem as nfon-said I feel obliged to refrain

fron doinc '^> ; and .

•\Vhmiu>rav own university, the University

of On' rd, has such a system, and I suggest that

It *li, . ! try and ext end it 9 scope so as i f possible

to ma-- its medical sch.>ol at least as good as

that lit the University of Edinburgh ;
and

••Whereas I also desire to encourage and

foster an appreciation of th-? adviintiiges which
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I Implicitly believe %vill result from the union

of the EiiglUh»p«..king people tliroughout tb*

world and to eneourage in Uie studenU from tbe

United StaU-s of North America who will beneM

from the Americnn scholarships to be establishea

for the reason a'.^Kjve given at the University of

Oxford under this my will an attachment to the

country from which they have sprung, but

without I hope, witlidrawinji them or their

sympatliies frcm the land of their adoption or

••Now thenforc, I direct m} triist»es is soon

as mavbe after inv deUh and eit'^er simulta-

neouslv or (jrwluallv as they shall find conven-

ient, and if enuimdly. then in sr.ch order iis they

shall -"iink tit. to e3Utli^h for male student*

the scholarships heieinalle. d.rected to tieeitab-

lishe.1. each of which shai! Iwof the vedrly value

of £30i) and be tenabif at. any college in the

University of Oxford for three consecutive aca-

demical years. „^.!_
•

I direct my trustees to establish cerUm

scholarships and these scholarships I sometime*

hereinafti. refer tc as ' the colonial scholarrfiips.

•The appropriation of the coloiiial scholar-

ships and the numbers to he annually filled up

shiill b.- in accordance with the following table:

I

ToUl
number

;

appro-
I

prUteii-

To he tenable by students of or from -

3

3
3
3
3
3

3

3

3
3

3

3
3
3
3
3
3

.iHnthe roUinjr ol the'Cai* of (iwxl H,.iieRhoilesla . . . • •

The -iimth .\frican O.ll^iie Mho -- -

it Andrew, foliage .'<eh.K.l.liraUam»i..»n

Thec'ili.ny of Natal. In thp»amecoliiiiy

The c<ilony of N>w !»i>Qth Wales
The colony of Victoria . .

. .

The colony of South .\m*traUa

The colony of Uue«n»land .
!

' '
.

The col.)ny of Western .\ustralla

Theeolonyiif Tasmania
; ;

?i;-;:^:^'^ffl-seU:;:i,i:iSnS'a;;,i'[,i^?^naencie,

.

•ThH colony or i,l,inds of the Bermudas
;

The colony or island of Jai-iaica

Number of
scholarships to
be tilled up in
each year.

3 and no mor*.
I and no mor«.

llo.

Ih>.

Uo.

IJO.

IV).

Do.
l).i.

IM.
I hi.

IHi.

llo.

1*).

X>|.

l)o.

•
I further direct mv trustees to establish ad-

ditional sdiolarships sorticientin nunilx'rfor tne

appropriiition in tlo- n. xt foll..«i..g cl;iiisc lier,'^

of directed, and those scholarships I sometimes

hereinafter refer to as ' the American scholar-

ships.' ...•
I appropriate two of the Amer

ships to each of the pres.-nt Slates

of the United Slates of N'ortii .Vii

ihut if any of the said Tcrriton

lifetime be admitted as a State tie

ai«rropriiite<l to such Territory sIm

pri'ited to such State, upl 'I'U my trustees may

in tlieir uncontrolled discreti'.n vvithbold for such

lime as they shall tl.inK tit the appropriation of

scholiir-hip's to any Territory. , , .

•
I direct tli;it of the two scholarships appro-

priateii to a State or Territory not more than one

shall be tilled up iu any year, so that at no time

shall more than tNvo scholarships be held for tne

same State or Territory
,

The sclioiarsbipa UiuU he paid ot::? .-'it ot

Income, and in cve-.t at any time of income lieing

iusufflcieiit for payment iu full of all the scholar-

scholar-

-itiiries

\ided
n my

.irships

appro-

ships for ttie time beinir payalile I direct that

(Without prejudice to the ^«*'^
,'"'f*''",hp

1 icrs for the time bein- of scbolarsbipsi the

f .lowing onler .if pri.irity shall regulate tbe

Iiayment 01 the scholarships

;

. . .„.
"

(I) first the scliohirsliips of students of or

from Khodesia shall be paid;

•(II) Swondly. the scholarships of students

from the said South African Stellenbosch Ronde-

bosch and St. Andrews schojils shall be- Pft"'

•

•(IIII Thirdly, the remainder of the.-olonlal

scholarships sh'^.il be paid, and if there shall not

be sufficient ii come for the purpose such schol-

arships shall abate proportionately :
ami

••(IV) K.ninhlv. the American scholarships

shall be paid, a^
•"

'f tliere shall not be sufficient

income for the pur|...se such scholarships shall

abate proiKirtio'--' fly.
i, i „ii

My desire beini: that the students who shall

he elVi-ted to ihc scholarships shall not be merely

bookworms. I direct that in the election of a

..,,H..nt to a sclnilarship reirartl shall lie ha.1 to

?i) ills literary and scholastic attaii.i.ients. lU)

liis fondness 'of and success in manly outdooi
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•porti, luch u crlckat, football, and the like;
(III) hli qualities of manhtxxl, truth, courage,
devotion to duty, aympathv for the protection oi
the weak, kindlinees. unselflshneu, and fellow-
•hip, and (IV) his exhibition durine school days
of moral force of character and of instim s to
lead and to take an interest in his schiM>lmat(>s,
for those latter attributes will be likelv in after
life to guide him to esteem the performance of
public duties as his hi);heiit aim. As mere sug-
gestions for the guidance of those who will have
the choice of students for the scholarships. I re-
cord that (I) my ideal iiualifled student would
combine these four qualiflcations in the propor-
tions of three tenths for thetlrst, two-tenths for
the secorj. three-tenths for ths third, and two-
tenths for the fourth qualiflcation, so that ac-
conling to my ideas If the maximum number of
marks for any acholiirship were 200 they would
be apportioned a» follows ; Sixty to each of the
first and third qualiflcations, and 40 to each of
the second and fourth qualiflcations. (II) The
narks for the several qualiflcations would be
awarded independently, as follows (that is to
say): The marks for the flrst qualiflcation by ex-
amination, for the second and thlnl (lualiflcations,
respectively, by ballot by the fellowstudents of
the can<lidiites, and for the fourth qualiflcation
by the head master of the candidate's school, and
(III) tlie results of the awanis (that is to say the
marks obtained by each candidate for each qual-
iflcation) would be sent as soon as possible for
consideration to the trustees or to some person
or persons appointed to receive the same, and
the person or fwrsons so appointed would ascer-
tain by Hvems-'ino; the marks in blncks of 20 marks
each of all ciimlidates the be«t ideal qualified stu-
dents.

No student shall bo qualified or disiiualified
for election to a scholarship on account of his
race or religious opinions.

' E.xc(pt in the eases of the fourschixils here-
inbefore mentirined. the election to s<holarships
shall he by 1 1; trustees after such (ifanricon-
sult-ition asth, y shall think fit with the minister
havine the oontrol of education in such colony
province. State, or Territory,

" A qualirtc<l student who has be<'n elected as
aforesaid shall within six ralendar months after
his election, or as scviii thereafter as he can lie
admitted into resilience or within such extended
time as my trustees shall allow, commence resi-
dence as an undergmdiiate at some college in the
Univensity of O.xford.

•The scholarships shall be payable to him
from the time when he shall commence such
residence.

••2x. 1 <l(sire that the scholars holding the
scholiirshiiis shall lie (iistribiited amone the col-
leces of the rniversity of <).xf<ird and not re-
sort in undue numbersto one or more colleees
only.

'29. Xotwithstandinc anythinff hereinbefore
contained, my trustees may in their uncontrolled
discretinn suspend for such time as they .shall
think tit or n'inove any scholar from his scholar-
ship.

•

'
30. My trustees may from time to time make,

vary, and repeal regulations either general or
affecting specified scholarship onlv with regnn)
to all or any of the following matters, that is to
my.

" (I) The election, whether after examination

210
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or otherwise, of qualiflcd students to the scholar-
rtlps, or any hem, and the method, whether
by examlnat i or otherwise, lu which their
qualiflcations are to be ucertslned

;

" (11) The tenure of the scholarships by scho^
ars

;

"(HI; The suspension and remoTkl of scholars
from their scholarships;

" (IV) The method and times of payment of
the scholarships

;

" (V) The method of giving effect tomy wish
expressed in clause 2H hereof ; and

' (VI) Any and every other matter with re-

p ' to the scholarships, or any of them, with
ri ,ii to which they diall consider regulations
ntuwarv or desirable.

"81. My trustees may from time to time au-
thorize ri'gulations with regard to the eloctii.n,
whether after examination or otherwise, of quali'
fled students for scholarships and tothenieth.i.1
whether bv examination or otherwise, in which
their qualiflcations are to be ascertained to be
made:

"(I) By a school In respect of the scholarships
tenable by its students; and

"(II) By the minister aforesaid of a colony
province. State, or Territory in respect of the
scholarships tenable by studints from such col
ony, province. State or Territory.

•32. Regulations made under the last pieced-
ing clause hereof, if and when approved of and
not before, by my trustees, shall bo ecjuivalent
in all respects to regulations maile by my trus-
tees.

"No regulations made under clause 30 or
made and approved of u.-ider clauses 81 and 33
hereof shall be inconsistent with any of the pro
visions herein contained.

" In onler that the scholars past and presiiit
may have opportunities of meeting and (iiseuss-
ing their e.tperiences and prospects, I desire that
my trustees shall annually give a dinner to the
past and present .scholars able and willing to at-
tend, at which 1 hope my trustees, or some i.f

them, will be able to be present, and to which
they will, I hope, from time to time irnite ns
guests persons who have shown sympathy with
the views expres.sed by me in this! my will

•

The trustees are the Earl of UoselMry Karl
(Jrey. Lord .Mihier. Mr. Alfrwi licit. Dr. Lean
der Starr Jameson. Mr Lewis Lovd Mil (hell,
and .Mr. Uourchier Francis Ilawksley.
Russia: A D. 1909. —Great Educational

Projects before the Duma.— Primary school-
houses by the hundred thousand, and Com-
yulsory Education.— Increased opening to
ews. — A telegram from St. I'etersliiirg. Felmi-

ary 16. 19()!l. announced th'it the Ministry of E<lii-
cation had iiitroducerl that day a bill hefon- llij
Duma providing for a building fund for the erec-
tion of US.179 new primary schools throuL;h
out the empire within ten years. These s(hi«)l»
are to be built and maiiital'iie<i by the provinrial
authorities on government snlisidy. The s;inie
despatch reporU^d that a statute providing fur
generul compulsory education would soon he
discussed in tlu- Duma.
On the ."ith of October it was announced lliut

the Tsar had sanctioned a resolution of the fcniii
.-;! .-^f Ministers permifting the admis-sioii ..i ..n

mcreaaed percentage of Jews into the seconihirv
schools of the ("rown. In the capitjils H per cciii
of the total number of scholars may be Jews, in
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other WHti of the Empire 10 per cent., Md In

thetpecWJewlihMttlementilSpercent.
SeitlMd: A. D. 1901.- Mr. Carneflt'i

J
rest Kift to the Univereitiei unf. their •tu-

entf — The ilrst of Mr. Andrew Carnegie t

»rr»t irifti to other Inrtitiitioni of education than

the publicllbrBrfei. which he hM«Misted in such

number*, wan conferred on the universities of

Hrotland hi» native country, in ia^\. U was

a eift of ItO.OOO.OOO (fa,000.000), placed in the

hiuwlsof trustee* for two purposes, namely, to

Improve and expand the teaching power of the

universities, on one hand, and to put their teach-

ing on the other hand, moic within the reach of

allthc young In Scotland who craved it It was

said to have been the original wish of Mr. tar-

necie to make the tuition of the univer»iWe» free

;

but he found that it would be wiser to strengthen

them for their work, leave it subject to proper

fees and provide for an allowance of pecuniary

assistance to students, in the discretion of the

trustees. The application of the gift was so ar-

ranitetl, one half of the net annual income from

the ureat fund bcins appropriated to buililines.

equipments, endowments of professorships and

lectureships, and the like uses for the betterment

of the university work.

There were fears at first that the effect of so

much easing of the attainment of u university

(duciition might be Injurious to tU- spirit and

character of the students who accepted tlie he p-

Ine hand; but seven years of experience, under

the working of the gift, ilo not seem to have j>i*

tilled the fear. In tliowi seven years over SOtH)

of tlie Scottish yoiing people had the benefit of

Mr Carnegie's help to a colleu'e training, and

the trustees of the r'und. in their annual report

of 190U, pronounced the result good. "In the

opinion of such men as Lord Uosebery, Lord

Klein Lord Halfour of Burleigh, Mr. Balfour,

and Mr. HaUiane, who are all helping to ad-

mlnisler Mr. Carnegie's charity," says n London

correspondent of the New TTork Ke, ning Pott,

" Scotland has much to thank him for."

Turkey and the Near East : American Mis-

sion Schools.— "At present [1909] there are

about tweiity-flve thousand native students in

American scbo<ils in this country. America can

boast to day that she has, in Turkey, nine col-

le^:es. five theolocical seminaries, fifty-seven

boi.nlingand high schools, ami 348 public schools.

And. if we accumulate the work of seventy five

years, it is a simple matter to understand how
manv thousmnds have been eduiatid in Americau

wavs and with the American spirit.

" .Missionaries came to this country to spread

Protestant Christianity among the Moslems.

They failed in that. The Molmmmedan govern-

ment was against them. They tried to make
Christian Greeks, Christian Annenians. Protest-

ants This did not result in a marked success,

but their schools, which thev opened as a medium
of spreading religion, were eagerly sought by
voting men and young girls of every race. Ar^

menians form the majority in this country of

those who have received an American education.

Bulgarians and Greeks come next.

"Many I have met who have been thoroughly

edueateii in mis.sionarv institutions. Oeneially

they are not Protestants, neither much reli-

giously inclined. But they are moral, independ-

ent, and broad-minded.
"The Turkish mission, as it is written about
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in America, ii not, in 'act, a real Tiirkiih mildon

;

not a Moslem has Ijv'n Christianized : notatingl*

Turk is a member of mission communities; yet

native Chritllans have been widely helped by the

opportunity offered for education and the growth

of a spirit of civilization and hi.manity.
" Year after year yoiingn.eri graduated from

American institutions in Turkey to go forwaid

among their cnmpatriott as teachers, jouiiallsts,

and public nttlcers. The building up of brave

litt'ic Bulgaria is the work of graduates of Robert

College of Constantinople. StamlHiuloff, who
made Bulgaria what it is to-day, was an alumnua

of the tame Institution. Among the Armenian
revolutionary leaders, who worked hand in -hand

with the Young Turks to bring about a political

chiinge In furkey. boys of Uobcrt College and

young men educated In American universities

are prominent. 1 know young girls, graituates

of tlie American College at Scutari, who took

active part In revolutionary work during the de-

spotic days of the old regime; and even joined

in the conspiracy which led to the throwing of

a bomb at the Sulun during the Selamlik cere-

mony a fe w vears ago. . . . Thercare anumberof
Turkish girls to day at the college in Scutari,

and it is a pleasure to any one to see Turkish

women discuasing in tliieni English politics, eco-

nomics, and history."— .Sp^ciiiJ Corretpondenee

„f thi \. T. Kv€. Pott, Vonttantinuple, March 20,

19t)9

At Beirut is the Syrian Protestant College,

under Presbyterian control, one of the moat

enlight»ned institutions abroad. Euphrates Col-

lege at Harput in .\sia .Minor, with a thousand

students, is a Congregational institution. At

Tarsus, the Apostle Paul's home. Is, approjiri-

ately enough, St. Paul's Institute. Throughout

Turkey the Congregationalists have over four

hundred schools, with over twenty-one thousand

pupils. In Svria the Presbv'crians maintain

about a hiind"red sc'kk.Is. TI Presbyterians

(Northi have no work in Egypt, but the I nlte<l

Presbyterians are educating there no less than

fifteen thousand pupils, a total the more sur-

prising when we recall that the Government

sehiiols In Eg\pt have only eighteen tliousimd

pupils. More "than four tliousiind have received

instruetion at Assiut College, the center of the

riiited Preslivterian work. ... As in Persia,

the Preslivttfians are the strongest denomina-

tional force. Besides Urumia College, they

have about a hundred and twenty-five sclioolg

throughout the co\iD\ry"— Ameriean Schoolt

Abroa<i(The Outlook. Mil/ 2. 1908).

The Influence of Robert College.— " Two
vears ago one of the subjects given out f'r a

thesis in the Russian Theological Seminary at

Kiev was. The Influence of Robert College in

the Development of Bulgaria' Russia has

found the influence of that College there a factor

which she has had to take into serious account

;

indeed, it has been said by Russian as well as by

high Turkish officials that Robert College really

created Bulgaria. Its Influence has also been

abundantly recognized throughout Europe and

America. In Bulgaria itself the first National

Assemblv, which met to adopt a constitution

and to choose a Prince, passed a resolution ex-

[..-eSblng the gratitude of the !iew.b,im nation to

the College. Prince Alexander conferred a high

dec(-ation on the President of the College to ex-

press his personal appreciation, and last summer
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Prince FtrdlDSDd did the lame. Hol)ert College
hu not ouir Ih-«d thi' backUme of Hulgiirla ; it

hu bcfii the grvaUnt civllliini,' powtT In tliu
Turki»li Kmplre. Sir William Whit.', who knew
llmt Empire better than hasi anv reci nt lirititli
aiubuMiidor, once remarked tliat'llie CnlleKe hail
arcumpliihed more (or the gooil of the Turk*
than had all the reprcKntatlvei of the Hritish
Ooverniiuiit; and iWciwor liamwr. of St. An-
drew*, who has apent many ye»r« in exploring
Aiia Minor, suyi

:

f »
"•1 hiivecoiiie in contact with men ediicatt^d In

Robert College in widely sejiarate parti of the
country, men of diverse natlonalitiet and differ-
ent forma of religion— Greek, Armenian, and
Protcitant— and hare everywhere been atruck
with tlie marvelous way in which s certain uni-
form type, direct, imple, hoiieat. and lofty in
tone, bat been impreiaed upon them. Home had
more of It. some le&s. Hut all had It to it certain
degree, mid it is diametrically opposite to the
type prcxluecd by growth under the ordinurr
condiiloiiM of Turkisli life.'

' Tht College is not organized for the purpose
of missionary propngandu. It is not denomina-
tional. It is Christian In the broad sense In
which Princeton, Yale and Ilarvanl are Christian
Colleges. In its faculty it has a Mohammedan
Professor of Turkish language and literature,
and an orthodo.x Greek Professor of (Jri^ek Ian
guttiie and literature. . . . It draws stndenU not
only from Turkey, but also from Greece. Bulga-
ria. Kumania and Huisia, and has already edu-
cated nearly twenty-six hundred. If the de-
mands upon the College continue to increase in
thi- future as in the past, its endowment will have
to lie doubled. Occupying one of the most
b<-auliful sites on the Hosphorus, the College has
at jircsent five building's. Insliles six houses for
profcs.s<.rH. a teaching staff of twelve professors
and t«iiiiy the other instructors." — 77i« Out-

Uobert College was founded at Constantinople
In IHOa l)y James II. and AVilliam H. Dwight,
sons of an American nds,sloi»iry to Turkey, the
Key. Harrison O. O. Dwight. It was liamed
after Christopher H. liobert. of New York, iu
main supportir, whose gifts to It first and la.st

amounted i„ W-IO.OOO. Its first President we3
the I{ev. Dr. Cyrus Hamlii, who presided over
it imtil 1H77, when he resigned, ami was suc-
ceeded by the Kev. Dr. George Washburn.

In November, 19011. It received a bequest of
$l..'')i)0.(K)0. from the late John Stewart Kennedy
of .New York, and its work will be greatly ex-
pillllird,

Turkey: A. D. 1909. — Constitutional
Amendment. .'<ee (in this vol ) Tikkky: A D
HIo'.kMav-Dkc).
United States: The Trade Unions «» a fac-

tor in the Assimilation and Education of the
foreign-born. See (in this vol.) I.aikui Oiioan-
I7..*TION: IsrTKii St.\tks.
A. D. 1898 1909. — The Annual Confer-

ences for Education in the South. — Since
isiis II siTic,^ ,if annual Conferences for Educa-
tiiiii in the .South, inspired, organized, and sus-
t-iiuMl especially liv tlii> joint efforts of J. I.. M
Curry ami Kobert C. Oiden. have been hild in
^ .rious S..i:!!urn citiis. witii notable eire. I. At
the twelfth of these confen-nces. in April. lOnil
nt Atlanta. Mr. Ot'dcn. prcsiilini-. s;nd in his
address: This conference holds its place as a
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part of an educational rsnaliuancc. Its work
eun perhaps be definitely defined only at a single
|Hilnt. It exlsu primarily to Impress upon thr>

mind of thecltlzen. the people, the re«|Hm»lbilitv
of the ludiriduul for educational conditions to
supiH.rt the claim that every child in America
native or foreign born. Is entitled to a gooil Kng
lish education, that It is the duty of the Stale is
representing the people to pn>v'lde such eiluci,.
tion, that In the words of the man that recrnitnl
me anil pledged my service, such as It is, to this
work, J. L. >I. Curry, president of this confer-
ence In Its second year, • Ignorance Cures No-
thing.' . . .

•• Aside from the first mentioned special Influ-
ence this conference makes no direct claim save
that It has by various agencies assisted In the
promotion and development of many progressive
educational Ideas, and through the Southern
lulueational Hoard, to which ft is both moihei
and child, has supplie<l metnods and Incidental
sup|H)rt that have caused many latent forces to
?;erininate, fiourish. and bring forth abimdani
rult that otherwise never could have existed.
We simply have planted seed that eventually
produced large harvesta

" 1 am told, and I think the statement la accu-
rate, that during the last seven years the pidilic
appropriations for education In the States nmler
the Infiuence of the Southern Education Boaril
have increased $16,000,000 per annum. Tlii-se
figures are difficult of verification, but proliably
are greater than I have stated. We have had
something Ui do with this result, how much niav
not be a subject for definite calculation. ..."
"The twelve years that measure the life of

the conference for education in the South have
been years of great originality In the develop-
ment of American education."
A. D. 1901.— The Washington Memorial

institution. — "In almost every Government
ilepartment and bureau at Washington, pio-
longwl scientific Investigations are continimllv
carried on. in order that governmental action
its»lf may Iw more Intelligent and more efticient.
and the general welfare of the people pronii^teil'.

. . . While the Congress carries on this work
for governmental purposes only. It Indicated as
long ago as 1^183. In a joint resolution approv.il
April 13 .if that year, that the Governnients
largi' collections Illustrative of the various ans
and sciences, and its facilities for scientitic unu
literary research, were to Ir- held accessilile to
the investigators and students of anv instiiuti.in
of higher education then existing or then aft. r

establishcl in the District of Columbia. liv m
ftlm.ist unnoticed but most Important priivi-ii.iii

incorporated in the general deficiency bill |>ass.d
at the 8<-cond ses.aion of the Fifty sixth Coni.'rc*s
and approved March 8, 1901. the privll.-gi-s jrhni
by the joint resolution of Apiil 12, 1HH2. t.i in-

vestigators and students of in.stitutions in the
District of Columbia were extended to 'sii.;!-

tific InvestiL'ators and to duly qualitiwi liiilivi.l-

iials. students, and groduati-s of institutii'iis of
IcamluL' ill the several States and Tcrritoric*. a<
well as In the District of Columbia, under sudi
rides ami restrictions as thi' hea.ls .if the deimri
nieiits an.l bureaus niention.'d may pres.rih.

- - Tiie new opportunities creat.'daneH nil.!,

ami that nceil is to be met liv the WashinL't"n
Memorial Institution, in.-orpornted on May IT,
1901, and formally organized on June 8.
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••nie WMhlngton Memorial Initltullon lithe

dln-it outcome ol tlie ttitlvitlM of the Wiwhlng-

r.n \c»demy of Sclcncei »D<J of the Cjeorjte

\v,u.i.inKt..n 'Memorial Auociwlon, '!« l»tUT

l«.lv l»-ing sn organiiatl.m ..f women to a il

S^«.,..rin* In the rity of WunhinKton, I) t.,

h,. inceasi. nf opportunlti.. f..r I'lft"'^' "l""'-
1

t ,n a« rreommen.l.a tiy <le..ri-- \Vasbinirt..n,

heW l'n..l.l™t of the lnlt.nl SttttM in hm

Tiirioii» ni.-*»»»tei to Cungresn. . . .
The plan

L!"bt'. n worked out in eonsulution with repre- '

KUfitlve!! of the univenitles and other «(-ientiflr
;

b.Kii'». lo'i will' «>"" ''™">' ••"i"™";;" ""

rnpn.viil. It has the merits of >linpliel'y tin.l

„ „„t .l.iplicatlnK any exUtinu' form ..f e.l.i<a-

tioMHl effort." The Institution - «111 a-s.eH,iin

v,«r by vear. j.ut what the oppcirtuijitieH for

itu.leuts are at Washington, and will PuhH'.

them to the world: it will receive and enroU

.indents who offer themwWes. an. dir.j t them

t'.the place* which aw.iit them; it will r.-.'onl

their w'.rk and Its resultl. and. when r._.iiiested,

Hill certify these' to any Institution .if le.irninL'.

It will keep in t..uch with the un versities. s< -

entitle schools, an.l colleiies on the one han.l.

,i,„l with the .lepartments and hun-aus of the

(iovirnment on the ..ther. In this w.iy it will.

it mav U- h..pe.l. pr.miot.- the Int. re-ts an.l the

irl.alsof both.'— Nicholas Murray Bi.'lcr. r/..

W.,.hiN>jtM Sffinori.il l,ntituti''ii (Am,i-i/;t,i

A D. 1001-1909. -Change* »t the Um-
»er.itie..-ln Ocl.ih.r. llml. on accept ,nu'

a

,„„Mi.mtion to the nmyonliy <.t New )
..rU ( 1 >

.

|'r.-iaent Seth how. of CV>lumbia l"ivei;'<ily.

r.-iffn.-.l from that jx^t. and Professor M.liolas

Miirniv Butl.T became actina President until t he

followini.' Jan.mrv, when he was elected to tin-

I'r.-sidencv by the unanimous voteof tbetriisli-rs

For ihe"tlr»t time in its history, the I'niy.rsity

f Vir>:ini.i-J.ffersons creation -i;cceivid a

PrcMdenl in April. IWo, when Dr. K.hvln An-

.Irr-.in Al.l.Tmin was in.lu. ted in olRcv .is its

n.lii.lnlstriitive hea.l. The sigiilticance <if the
,

,«, ,irr.i;ce vviis ..xpr.-ss.'d at the tune bv I rof.-s-
|

s„r \Villi:.m 1". Tnnt. when h.'sai.l: ••Tb(;lni-

v.Tsitv of VirL'inia. s,, loni;. iin.ler its chairnieii

i.fthe'fa.'ultv.faitlifultoitsfouniler'sprcju.liccs

airainst tb.' ."-..nivntration ,.f .-x.cutivc pow.Tiii

thohiinds .if iin iii.lividual. b:is be.-n fore.. I'V

pr,s..,r- fr.im within ami from with, iit to !ilii:ii

Itvlf with its sist.-r uiiiviTsiti.'S in this I'sscnttal

fi'iitiir.' ..t e.iucational ..'..viTninent. aiul in this

fact manv will sc ai.oiher st.i. in the s.ow but

certiiiii natinnalizin!.' of the South, as well as an

iiuli.ation that in the fuiuri' the I nivcr-ity ..t

Virginia will be wld.'lv known as a national in-

stitution of hiL'h standiiur."
.

In the summer of I'.IO-.'. Presi.l.'nt Fran<;is L.

Piitton. who hiul !«<•» th.- succ'ssorof Pr..si.)ent

Ml Cnsli at Princeton Uiiiv.Tsity. retir.'.i :uid was

sii.ci-.'acl bv Profess.>r Wi««lrow \\ils..n. pre-

vi„uslv ucciipant of the chair of Jiirisprn.leiice

and Pc'ilitics >i!ice IS'JU.
, , t- •

The President who had orcani/ed the tniver-

sitv ..f Chicago at its foundation, in 1>'91. and ili-

r.'ct.-.l its successful development tliroUi.'h lifteen

v.-ars of a r.^narkable suciess. William I^inev

harper, die.l ..n \\w 10th of .lanuary, 190« anil

Wus ,u.'i.-.dc.i bv Pr.iriss.TH:.flT '"'5" •'••'"";

prfvi,,usly at the hea.l of the departinent ot

P..litical Sci.-nce and IViin of the faculties of

ins, Literature, and Science.
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Pretldcnt Henrv Hopkins of Williams CoUem
retired In IWIT an.l was succeeded by Harry A.

0»rflel.l. ehlest win of the f..rnier Fresl.lent of

the L'nited StaU-s. an.l lately Profel»r .>f Politic 1

at PrinceU.n lniv.r»ity.

In Oct..b<r. IWI!'. Presl.lent Charles W.Kllot

of Hirvanl I'niversitv made known his "Isb to

retire In the foUowlnif May fr.mi the oltlce wdilch

he had fllle.l with so much dhitin.ti..n for fi>rty

years. His reslLimtloii was accepteil with pro-

•foun.l regret, and lu- vacated the »7<;»l-l''"'y '''

the u'reat Vniversliv .m the imh of May. IWH*.

His su.iessor. Profwsor Abbott Uawr.nce I.ow

ell. taken frun the chair of the Science of C.v-

eminent, in the llarvanl faculty. ba.lb..n .lected

In the precedliiL' .lanuary. Pr.sideut Low.ll

was Inau^'urated with much c.rem.jny .m the

6th of ()ct.>l)er.

I)r Uiclaird C. Maclaurin was calle.l fMm the

.Icpartim-nt of physics in Columbia I niversity,

nJw York, to the pr.sidency of the Mi""*'^"

sitts Institute of Techuoloiry. m Novemb.-r, 19W.

Pr. sLlent Cvrus N..rthrup. of the I niversity

of Minnesota, aniiounc,! in IWW his resignation

to take effect the fi>no» lis year. ,,^ , ...

A chanite In the Pnahlency of Dartmouth

CoUece tixik place in June. ItMW. Dr. "
.

J.

Tucker resigning b,..aus.. of ill health, ami Pro-

fessor Ern.st Kox NMch.-ls. f..rm.rly h.wl ot the

d.partm.nt of physhs at Dartmouth, an.l lat-

terly .".upvini; a chair at Columbia I niversity.

beiiig el.cted to his place.
, „. .„ 1

Havinit paa.sed his eightieth y.^ar of lift' and

th.. thirtv ei-hth .if his admlnlstrati.m of the

Cidversitv of .Michigan, Pn-siilent .lames Bur-

rill Angell was nluctantly permltt.il to retire

fr.7m active service to the Iniversity at the

cl.isc of the acailemic T.ar in 1!W9. The accept-

anc- of his resiunati.m bv th.- Ueircnts .-f the

Vniversitv was accompanl.il. however. 1)> tnt

ten.ler to "him of the office of <haiicell..r. th.' .Ill-

ties t.. he such as he may be w^i liiiit »"' ''''l"

to iM-rforiii ; the salary for such otll.c t.i b.' ?40U0

per vear. with house rent, light and fii.l. soleing

•is h".' se.-s tit to o.'i'upy his pr.'sent n'si.leiice.

D.au H B. Hut.hiiis. of the law department

was made actluL- President.
.

A D 1902. -Founding of the Carnegie In-

stitution of Washington, for Original Re-

search. S.-elin this vol I S. IK.-iCK .\Nl> I-.VVS-

i
TION C'.MINK.;IK iNSTITl T1..N.

A D 1902-1909. -The General Education

Board —Its stupendous endowment by Mr.

Rockefeller. - Its plans and operations. —
Th.' (ieniral Kducatfon li..:.r.l, .l.-siined to be-

come SO irr.at an ..lu.-ationMl power in the I nit.'d

States, ha.l its birth 011 th.- 27th of H'bruary.

190>. at a meetini; in New V.irk t.i wi.ich Mr.

.lohn D. Hock.'feller hid invit.'d tlie follow ng

named L'.'nlU-men : William II. Ual.lwin .
r

Wallace But trick. Hon. .1. I.. M. tiirrv. Freder-

ick T Gates Daiii.l C. C.ilinan, Morris K. .les-

sup. Uobert C. Oi-Men, Walter II Pai:e. Geo-pe

F.fster IVabotiv. .lohn D. H(x:keteUer .Tr., and

Albert -^haw "with K.hvard M. Slicpar.1 as coun-

sel A c.incep!i.>n of th.' gcncnd plan an.l pur-

pose of th.' Hoard bad been, it is said, m Mr

Hock.f.'lliT's tliiniL'lit for some time past, iin.l

his L'uests gav.' h.-arly appr.ival to the proj.-ct

ia whi'l. b.' aske.l them to j.'lu him. Then ami

there thev l»'came orcniiuid lemiioiaii.v i.iii.tT

the name" still b.irn,'. Mr. Ko.kefeller ple.lging

Sl.WXJ.OOO to the suppiTt of their work, whicn

213
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•bould ipecUll; l,r tUncttd at the outwt to tho
«uil» »nd lmpn)Vpim'ntof «lur»tlon«lr(.mlltl<in«
In IIm- H«iuthrrn Hutet OBIce* of tin. Ho«nl
wen- .>t>.-D(Hl III N.W York April I. IKOS. hWM liiC(ir|H)nil«i by Act of ':unifnu on the 12th
of Jammry, IIXH, m whltl lliiii- » .onilden.liUinumUr of new lueniben wi » ,|,teil to the Bmnl
rho«n fmni the hnxlaof ii iporluiit univenitiet
•oil colleitet, North wid Hojtii The Ho«nl wunow In active cofl|wratln.. with the I'nited Mtatiii
l>.p«rtnicnt of Acrlc iilf iirr, whiw work of
M'ii'nliHc anil nyilenmtlc Instruclloo In aurirul
tun- hy ilemonstniti.111 farmiiantl otherwlw, It
founil to Ik- il.allnif with tin- moat pn>«inK of
Bouthern n.-ecl» ft f,,,,,,,! ,,i,„ti.,.r Oelil of iiiio
fii r...>peml!on, with Houthirn unlv.r»ilit-i. anil
coUeKfii. in nroniotlou of the foiinilinK anil main
t«inln« of hivrh mhiHilii. Im niain opiratlonii
were on thew llni-tt until the numnier of IIMM
-hen, on the dOth of June. Mr. lineki-frller ex-
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"' "" •"*- -^—••'1 tfuin-, iTir. ivM'Ki-iriier ex-
panili-d ts forreH ininii-nnily hy aiUling $10,000,-
000 to his original Klft of «1.000,00<t,

™r ..
'*', '"'''/»«'''«' <>' August 8, 1908, MrWa lace liuttrick. secretary of the Boanl, ile

«cr1lH-J the inliirgemcut of iinili rtnkiues which
followed this lncrea«- of iiidownunt sayiuir
"The income of this larire f.iunilatlon for hiifher
education enabled the lK«nl to extend its work
thrnuirliout the whole country, as contemplated
In Its chiirter. Wtiulii •» hud alreaily been niaiie
of the colleges In the S)iithtrii States, and sinh
•tudies were at omeinaileof theeolleeigin otiier
parts of the Initeil States. After siicli coinpn.
hen.sive study and tlie iiin-ful eonsideratii fhow bist to aid in the development of an aile
i|uate system of eolleses In all of the States of
the I niipn, tin- boanlBdi.ptiilthe folloninL' prin
ciples a.'* deHiiin>r lis emenil poliiv : To co oper
Hte sympatlielir.illy uml liilpfully with the re-
Iiv'ious (iin(iiiiiiiutionn; to choose the eintir- nf
wiaithumi popi'luiion a» tlie permanent pivots
oruiieduiatioiinl system: to mass its funds on
endowments, securing in this work the largest
possible Uical co-oiH-ration."

I.eas than two years later, on the Ttli of Feb-
ruary, 1907, Mr. K.<.kefeller nearlv trebled his
previous endowment by an enoriri-ms addition
to the fund in the possession of the Boani
•nnouiiced in the f.illowinc letter from his son' I

-Mr ,?ohn I) Uoikifcilir, Jr. : 'My father uu

',lw!""i''
""'..'" '"* """ "" '" before April 1st

lUO.. he will give to the (iemrul Ediiirition
Board income iK-aring securities tiie present mar
Ijet value of wliicb is nlxmt tliirtv two million
dollars (.?;«,*K).0O0), oiiethinl to be added to
the permanent inibiwrnent of the board two
thirds to be applied to su.h specific objects
within the corporate purposes of the board us
either he or I may from time to time illrcct anv
riTiminder not so ili'sienated at the death of the
survivor to lie luM.il also to the m-miunent
endowment of the Isiini.'
Of what WHS biiii;; done by the Iloanl with

this Mupcndous fund Mr. Huttrick pave details
ill T/ir lii.hjifmhhl as follows: (Vmditional
nppropriatioiis Imve been made tofortv eollei:es
in the Mates of .Maine. Miissiiehusi'tts; Connecti-
cut, New ^nrk. New .lersey, Pennsvlvania,
\ irpinia. North Carolina, South C'arolina,
Georgia. Alalwma. Mississippi. Lniiisirma T<n
nessee Kentu.ky, Oiiio. Iniliiina, Michigan Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri
Kansas and Colorado.
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"Twenty flTe of the.- crWfgn have Mcured
ubicrlpthtaa fur tbe lupuleiuenUI lumi n-
quInHl ami but oi»- ha* failtsl. The reniaiiilng
nrteen '-ollegee re.n.rt latiafarlorr progres.
IhetiHal amount thui appropriatal by li,,.
iHMinl is fi.*r.Ml

; the supplemental sm,,,
wl«-n completi-d, will aggngate »IO,31»7.0<Hi

"
V^'"'

''" "ffplnai »1,(IU),000 gift to ||„
board bv Mr KiK-kefeller appropriations have
beeniiif^leloKhool.intheHouih amounting to
aljout IJlKt.OOO, one-half of which haa gone t„
Khoolsforthe eolorwl p»-ople. The high siho,,!
propataiida and the agricultural demonstratinn
work Imve also 1 n siipiHirted from tbi* fund

r.roni the foregoing It will be seen that in
the Northern StaUi, the Ur.ril demotes Its. If
exilusltely to the promotion of higher i-.tiication
having always in view the deslrablll- ,falilln£
such liislltiiluini aa, taken together, .ili coii«t|
tule an adei|uaU- system of liigher e ii atlon for
i-ai-hof lliesi-venilStat™. Ihussc-ekinglocorreel
aad prevent duplication and waiteaud si-cu Inif
the highest eltleiency.

*

" In the Soiitliern States Iti work for eollep.j
Is stiiiiUr totliat done In the North, and. In ii.l.ii.
t on. It seeks to promou- public high scli,„l,
through the State universities and the Si ite
IVpartnientofKdiicatioD. to promote elemeiiiary
education (or common siIhhiIs) by Increaahii: (lie
priMluitlve efflclencv of rural life, and to aid in
deveh.ping « hisils for tbe training of leaiier,
among the colored [H-opIe."

But Mr. HiKkefeller was not yet at the end of
Ills gifts to thia griMt Foundation. On the lit

b

',,',''.' .'*** "" '''ll"«'"g »nnoiincenii lit «».,
publshed: -.lohnM. H.Kkefellir has raisid ilie
total of his coiitribiillons to the HiKkef.li.r
fouiiilalion of the general eiliicatlon bimr.l i.,
$.*(KI0.000 by a gift of llO.IHW.OOO which «ill
be iiassi'd to the credit of the b<«ird between n.w
and Aug 1. He has gone furllier than that :iiij
has intnisleil to the inemlH-rship of the Isiard —
as it niiiy Ik- coiisiituteil at s.ime future day —
the responsibility of distributing the priiiciral of
the fund among the iiliicatioiwl institutions of
tbe laud if it shall lie de. nii-d dvisubh-

I'lider the regulations at present obtaiiiiiii:
tills power of final ilis|>osition would e.xt.-iid on'.v
to 5!:i8,0(K).ooo. inasmiich as tlie board holds ili".-

other Ji-JO.OOO.'HK) in trust with the power t., ,iis

P|>se of the income, while Mr. H.ickefellei and
his son, .lohn I). KDckefeller, Jr, retain tlie liplit
to dispose of the principal duiin-,' their live- It
was sai.l to day that it always lias been Mr.
Hockefeller's intention to make sucli a provisi 'n
for the final dis|>osition.

" In making the announcement to dav, CImir
man (Jates said that this large addition t.. the
I«-rnmiient funds of the board was contriln!-,.!
bei-ausi- the income of the pri-sint funds imni. ii

ately availabli- for appropriation had been i \
liausted and it was found necessary to have m:
additional income in order to meet" the needs •.

' present gri'at iniportuiice.'
• III said the board niaile it a rule never t>- 1\-

eeeil the immediately available Income— wlncii
might amount to !<no.(kmi ,,r (l!Kl,(K)0 a montli —
in Its awards to tlie colleges and universities
that something like 800 applications had been
tt-t-t-ivcd by liic board b.->ond ilie number «liKn
It already had acted upon, which was larpe

" Mr. <;ates said that at the same meetinL- la»t
Wednesday anotlier communication had l«nii
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MMlrtd from Mr R<ickehll«r, wtbofiitng •od

..L i> their (ll*cr«t on. It iJKjuld ••em wlie ti>

2 m M the bJri upTa the .mnuAtlT. »oi. of

?r, tblrJu ouTthoi -ho .h^l ». ih. tlm. t»

lio* for th'?Ad?Se.«.nt of Ttacliog- After

! fo'».UDg Of the Carnegk In..ltutlon ..

W^binKtoo Mr. C.meKiet nrit p^.t rift t..

V iM^lloo aude In IWM. wm In the turn of JIO.-

ftiX niacin <1" bM'U of ln.,te«M . futHl

U. ncome^^f «»>!. h may be .pi.li«l '
U. pr..»,de

r'irin* p«n«I..D.. without respect to r».e. -"i.

cr^T or color, for the tester, of unlrrr^i e,

cnlkfeS, ind t«hnk«l irhcbi in the Inlted

s ;..5^e I)..mlni..n..f Canad.. and Nrwfuun.l.

Un.l and -to pr')viar f..r the <-ur and maiuti--

LTn e "the «ldo«. and famllle. of the «..l

u«hrn>." The herd of tru»u.e, <ho«n by Mr

r^.ile for the admlnUtratlon of the fund is

nil. up of eminent educator* 'rom d'^'f*"'

Sirt* of America. "Ith Ur Henry S. Pntthrtt

^Xi fr<r^.he Hreaidency of the M:«.«.hu^tt.

Iu.titute of Te. hnolHirv to be.rmie ita ex-rutlre

\Za The b..anl wa, organized in Nov.mber,

m^ a..l In tl« followin„ April it a-loi.ted a

L..f a.lmlnitt. .tion »l.l._b had b. .•.. formu

Lt.d meantime by a .ommltt.e rom it-, mem

l,er>hit> It had then, by an Act of ( onRresi.

appr ied by the Prea.dent March 10. l'|>«J>een

imorporateS under the title of -The Cameifie

FoumJaton for the Advanrement of TeathinK.

Besides usini: the words quoted "h""- '°,'

V

Kripiion of the authorized purp.^
"L^^urtlJ,

ation, the Art of Incortxiratmn a-id* ";^'",

more that it is '• In aeneral to do ^d y^'op",?''

tianiis necesaarv to encourage, uphold and dij.

nifv the profeaiion of the ti-acher and the tau..*

of highe? education
•

It is a further projuion

of the Act that •retiring pensions shall be paid

to .uch teachers only as are or have beeii con-

iiertej with institutions not under control ol a

i.;X. or which do not require their truitees. their

offliers, faculties, or students (or a majoni}

thereof), to belong to any si>.(irte.i sect and

wlii.h do not iiiipo« any tlieolo^ical tcs. as a

condition of entrant e thenin or ..f connection

A^'xplained by President Pritohetr In an ar^

tide published soon after the ork'auuation oi

their board, the Trustees ha.l thrt- fu.uiamental

q,i,.-9tions to determine: -First. W hat 1-, a col-

leL'e' «cond. What constitutes denominational

control? and. third. Should a private a^'ency

step in Unwei^n the State and one of its ins Itu

tims and establish a system of retinni: ;illow^

aiires for university profc*s.jrs who are ottietrs

of the State?" -The term coUeire is us<-.i ..

d.siinate. in the l-nit.-d States, Canada, and

Newfoundland, institutions varyinz »•• wi'le
.y

in

ei.trance requirements, standards of instruction.

ui.J fa.-ilities for work that the tcrin i- no de-

«. rii.tion of the character of the institution Of

t!:. s.-ven hundred and more institutions calling

• U-mselves colleges or universities, many are

. ,ch in nameonlv
•• To rule their present a. tion

the Trustees adopted thedefinilion that^i? ^now

i'l use under the revised ordiuar.ccs o. .i;r . it

of N-ew York, ami which reatls as 'o"""'' k;„
ii,-titution to be ranke.1 as a ooUeie must have

at i.ast six professors giving their entire time

O
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to coUeg. and unlveralty work, > «>«««• o''"JJ
full yeora In lib. r»l arta and aclencea, and thould

require for admlaalon not leu than the uaual

fijur yean of academic or high school prepar»-

U.jn or iti equivalent. In addition to the pre-

acadcmic or grammar nbool sludlea Th« trui-

lers will also re.^uire that an Inailtutlon. to b«

ranked a* a lollege and to be dealt with M k

colleg,- offlclally, mutt have a productive en

dowment of not less than tm.yM-
Ai for the lustiliitions U> 1* exdudwl fn>in tbo

benefit* of th^ retiring pen.ioD fund (h^. auie of

a sectarian connection the Truiu-e» were con-

fr.jnte.i with a itlil more difficult queatlon. since

•• a large majority of all the college, of the

country have a lonne. tion more or Veia itDng

wIthd'Tominatlon.." In theelrcumitancei.no

hard anu fait rule of eiclusi >n could be formti

ulS but. «Ud Prsident Priuhett, "It is evL

dent that in many caaea col egea must ch.««s

Utween the advantage, of this gift and the ben-

eliis of adeni.minational (..niiection.

•V) far a* concerned Sute iiistitutloni. It wa»

the originiil conclusion of th._ B'»rd that -the

-.tatet may fairiv be expected to provide are-

tiring l*niion system for their owuprofei^jrs

and it is certalulv ,,ue.tlonable whether iuch

wholesale action on the pari o a private agency

In the endowment of State Initkutions might

not do them an injury rather than a kindue«,i

Trustee, and r.tflcers of the State l->"^7'"'»

appeale.1 from thi. view, and submtte-.lt" the

frUitee. cogent reas.jns why theae nstltution.

should partieipate In the distribution of the-

Fund The Trustc-i repli-d that t^e f ""d was

not large enoutb for such an e\.ension of lt«

uae That obJe..ti.in, however, v.as «-j.m re-

moved Ijy Mr. Carnegie, who made it known, in

April. \»^. that he would have plea.sure in add-

iua r. 'J"X),'P«H. to Id, original irift in order to

furnish retiring allowances for all State I niver-

'ill, that may apply for tl.em Tlw amegU-

Foundation U now being admiidstered accord-

"lletiring allowances are determined by the

followrngmlesof theB.*rd:--I In re.kon-

ng the amount of the retinnc allowance-^ he

average salarv for the Wi»t five vears of active

service shall be considered the active pay.

- II Anv perx.n sixty five years of age, and

who has had not les, than fifteen rears of ter

vice as a pro(es.s..r. and who is at tW- san.e time

a prof^sa^'r In an accepted instit-mon. sha 1 be

entitled to an annual retiring allowance com-

r,ut.da« follows: {•< For an active pay of six

Te -n l,undP-.l dollars or less, an allowance of one

hous.ind dollars. proMded no ret "ng allowance

shill exceed niiictv p.-r cent, of the active pay.

; For an active pay'^^reater th.n sl.Ueen hun^

dre.i dollars the retiring a"'"^*'";^
^''f..T™

one thousand dollars, increased by fifty <lollars

for each one hundred dollars of active pay in

Wcc's <.f sixteeu hundred dollars, (ci So re-

tiring allowance shall exceed three thousand

**""m Vnv person who has had a Mrvice of

twcntvflvevears as a professor, and who is at

tue time a p"rofes.-«r In an accepted Institution,

shall be entilbxl to a retiring allowance, com-

',„.d a. follows •. (.li For an active pay of six-

teen hundred dollars or less, a reiiriug aoovr

ance of eight hundre.1 dollars, provided that ^o

retiring allowance shall exceed eighty per cent.

UlO
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of the •ctlre p«y. (») for an wtlTe m* gmttt
tbsn aiitMii buiiilnil ilolhtrii tlip rwlniif nlluwMw tlull cmiil rljjlit hiimlml cli>llar», Im rmwd
by fiirly ilullanror null om- buniln'il ildllunt of
iKrtlTr p«y IneirrMof djlun humlrHl ilollnn..
(<•) tor owh sildiliim*! yew of fcTvlcc «liove
twenty Btb. the ri'tlrliiK nlliiwnm-r ahall be In-
iti',»*il by line per trnt. of tin- lu-llvr |i«y. (,/)
>(> ri'llrlii({ nllowHiicf tlmll vittt'it ihrw thou-
•and iliillun.

• IV. Any p«r«on who hM bwn for fen yrnn
the wiff i.f a iinifcMor In aitiial wrvUc may
n<c|Ti' ilurlntt her wl<lowhoi»l ..nc half of thi<
ullowanrf to whiili her huilunil would bare
twin entitled."

A. D. 1906.— ChaagtinthtHcadchipofthc
Burtau of Education. — Dr WllHiim Torrey
lliirrjn, after H-rentiH'n yrHm of dlatliiKulHhed
•.rvloe a« Tniled Htnlea Conimliwlonrr of IMu
cation, lu-eepleil the Hr»t dealtfna'ion of a n tiri'-

ment iienalon Unit wiia made by the triiaU'e^ of
the ('amebic Finiiidiillon. l'rofeiw>r Elmer Klla-
Worth Drown, profetaorof the Theory and I'nio-
tice of TearhiDK In the ViiWi ntltv of CallforniM,
WB« uppi'inled by the IVcxIdi tit to am 1 etd him.
A. D. 1906. — Celebration of the twenty-

flftb anniveriary of the foundioK of Tuike-
gec Inatltute. — The twenty llfih iinnl»era«ry
of the foundlni; of Tiiakegee Xoniial and Indiia-
trial Inatltute, atTuakeRee. Alabama, by l),K,ker
T. Wiiahlngton, waa eelchratcd In April. IBiKt.
and made thi' o<cii»lon of a notable KHtherlnjt at
Tuakeiree of atronu friemla of the liialltiitlim
and ita founder from all parta of the country.
In T/if .\orth A mrrie-in Hivinr of that month Jlr,
»\ iiahlnifton gave nn inlercatlnif account of the
riae of the Institute fn>m Insipnltlnint iM'jjIn-
nlnirs, of the nlins purauci in It and of theextent
of Ihiir realization. It had aouu-ht to promote
ani.iii),' the nejrrws of the South an edunilion
whleh, a» he expreised it. "not only did not ed-
ucate them out of aympathy with the masws of
their people, hut made them actively and practi-
cully interi-sled In conatructlve metliiHls nml
Wor^ anionK their peopl,." It» students "arc
expected to lie able to aliow the farmers how to
buy land, to a.s»l9t tlioni liv advice in Kfttlnif
out e.f debt, and to eiKourape them to cciiae
mortirau'lni; ibelr crops ami 10 tiikc> iictlvc Inter-
est ill the ecoiumiic development of their com-
munity. '

This wise leniler and true stateanmn of bis
race has devoteil hia life to the soIvIhk of the
race problem In the South on the primiple slated
by him in these wcmls : "There Is nothing for
the negro to do but Ui remain where he is and
struggle on and up. The whole philosophy of
the negro (jucstinn can be written In three words— paticnci'. persistence, virtue. The' niillv help'
Ml thing alK.iit the situation is that on the whoU"

' negr.i lias ilone. under the circumstances the
t hecnllld

"

)f the planting and growth of Tuskegee In-
atitut.' he wrote: 'Starting In a shanlv and
n hen house, with almost no projM'rtv 1h yond a
hoe an<l a blind mule, the schreil lia.s" grown up
gradually, niurli as a town grows. We needed
f(K"l for our tables

; farming, therefore, was our
flr.st Industry, started to meet this need. With
the need for r.!,e!!<r f.-.r ••i-r sttidenls. courses in
house buildint' and carpentry wire added. Out
of these, brick-making and lirick masonry natu.
raUy grew. The Increasing demand for buildings
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Bade further apeciallaatlon In the indualrlia
neieaaarT. H<H>n wr found ourwlve* teaitilng
tlnamlthlng. plaaterluK, and (wlntlnK. CIum,,
In ciMiklng wer«' ailded. iH-caiiao we Deeded com
iwtent prraona to pre|iare the f.K»l. Couraia In
UunilrrInK, ai-wing, dmiug riK.ni work, nntl
nunM- training have Iwu aildeil to tueet the ae
tual niwla of the aihiMil community. This pr..
reaa of apeeUiliaallon twa continueil aa the bcIhm,!
IncrewKHl In nuniliera, and aa the more varli.l
wants of a largir community created ademiind
and iiistructiou la now given In thirty leven In-
diiatrlea."

At the end of Ita flrat twenty five y.'ara of ex.
laieoiT. the Inatltute haa IIWK) alii lenla; LMlnin.
Cera, teavhen, and employeea; ml liiiildlnfa
anil varioua mmllleationa for extenaive work.
A. p. 190*. — Segrecation of Oriental chil-

dren in the San Pranciico ichoola. S«- dn ihia
vol ) IU<R 1'KOBI.KMa ; iNirKDMlATM ; A 1»
IIMH-IBOB.
A. D. 1007. - Large gift for Rudimentarr

School! for Southern Negroei. — A fuml nf
Jl.lMai.lKHl waacreattsi In the spring of HH)7 l.y
gift from Miaa Anna T. .leanes. to Ik- dcvotcs'l to
rudimentary achoola for Southern negriM-s The
fund la to be admlnlatered by I'rinelpalaKrlssell
of llanipt.iu. and Hooker T. WaaliingPiu, of Tus'
kegei'.

A. D. 1907. Re-dedication of the enlarEcd
Carnegie Inititute, at Pittiburg.—An ac • .mut
of the founding of the riililvhousid and e,|ulp|r I

Carnegie Library at riitaliurg. o|>eneil In Imji'.

la given In Volume VI. of Ihia work (a<c I.iiiin
KiKs). To that funilamental Institutiim Mr t i,r

negle Ix'gan aoon to luld auxlllarlea, In tecliiil.nl
sehiKils, lecture hall, music hall, ait galleries, and
museum of acicnce. until a gn-at Inslltute na
which no less than $lM,iiO(l,0«Kl hail bwncxpiiidid
and bestowed by the founder was complete \
rededicatlon of thia aplendid Carnegie Insti
tute. In IB07, waa maile an impreaalve event l.y
the presence of a remarkable num>M>r of dlstiii-
gulsliiil guests, invltisl fromdnat llrltalii, (!ir
many, F'runce, Holland, Helglum, and the Lnit^d
S| I'." "'ic liite;,'.'.t!i ;; e.,.rcis«'S of the occiisi. n
were o, id on the lOlh of April and coutiuui 1

through three days.
A. D. 1909. —'Wanted, in Maitachuaetts:

The right leader for an Educational Revolu-
tion.— The Stjite Hoard of Education in Mii«s.i
chusi'tta la said to have arriveii. nsa Inslv, at llie

tonviction. which has been tikiiig pc.8,s;s>iiMi of
many minds in lute y.ars, tliat In the whole edu-
cational work of the presi tit ihiv, from primary
schiKil to university, " lliin- is much time wasted
in learning things of little help In after life and
failure to get the s.senllal character buildiiiir";
that conditions lire ci. -'ged so greatly frim « hat
they were when the lasi great educatioiiiil rev
olutlon was led in Ma.s.sacliusetts by lloriur
Mann, and others, that a new revolullnn l« tie-

imperative need of the day. Ilenie the Stale
Hoanl of Educalion is reported to be seariliiiii.'

anxiously for a man to till the lately iria!..!
oRice of State Cominisslimer of Kducniion, \\\:<
la ei|ual to u revolutionary undertaking. " lb
must be.'" iays a recent Hoston leiter. "alir.*l
man. of the right sort to realize the unusual op-
portuhlty oiK-u lo day." • There is no limit t '

the sah'iy which the board may olTer." " TImt.
has bei-n no politics in the boafil, and there slciil
be none. All that the Commissioner wants in
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tK. w»T of «<><".l)rr»llon to mmf out hli »l«w«

5 rrUU I( »>.' 'iKht m... r... »» r..un.l. thr

5ta .. .v.trm will t»k.- a .l-P f'TW.M tnwwl

l-nT rlll.fMlKm UM.I 11.- f" ll"tf "'•'« '».• putH

t,7\L» o, .hUr,,. • TM, o,-..ln« «xn.«

i gf.l .m.^ f"f «l" '-''t »»>•." l*'' '^^»'' '"

'"'a"'d i«09. - Election of • woiii.n to thi

SoMriBt.Wtney of th. Chlc.fo "hoo'*-

B..UM .if Jil'ioulloi.. In .luly. ItHH.. N I .• rtr.t of

d... r„llr.ly toh«rm>.nlf..t '''IH'i-fi'y I" .,.ml

Khwl .y«trm iho will i»dmlnltl.T U ««">»«

EDWARD Vll.. Klnf of Gre.t Brlt»i»,

ftc
• Procl.m.tion of .d^ition.l titles. Scu

^ H ii illneM and dtfe -d Coronrntlon. 8.c

Hii »K«ncy in briuf 'oout the Entente

Cordiale between Grek .rit»in and France.

S., Ki Hol-K : A I). liK^ (Al-HII.).

Hit influence ai a diplomatist.

land: a. I) l««W.

Hit Death after a brief illneii.

ion of his ion, George V. Sfu

— Succet-
Enulasu;

A. I). I'JlO (Mat). ^^ , ^,__
EGYPT : A. D. 1901-1905. —The rounding

of tchooli for KirU. -Training of natiTe

teacheri. S..e iln tl.U v.;l.
1
K';''

*'„'''V,l;'. aI-
A D 190a (Dec. 1. — Completion of the A»-

luao Dam. - Tli- Knat A»»imn 'Jam. to n.ntn.
' an

the wutomof thl' Nik', wasop.n.a with foriiml

c. mnony on the lOth of 1 ),-.•..nl^rlW^. h. the

presence of the Duke ami D.icheM .'ft ont.aiijrht^

the KheMlvc, Lord ftn<l \M\ Cromer atui ..Ihtr

aistiimuishe.1 personal.', i. Karlierinthi-y.ar th.'

value of this important work of engineernm' ha.l

l,e.n .nhanced by .1 treaty with I h.; K.np.ror of

A'.v^.inla or Ethi.,'., "'"'I'
f"^'";^^V'T o „

li„nH on the up,..T wafn, ..f the Nile, within

th.' Ahysslnlan territory. »hi> h w.ml.iarre.st the

tl.iw of th.'ir wat.rs. t^ce (in t!il« vol.) Aiiv«

A D 1904.— Declarationi of England and

France concerning Egypt .n the Agreements

of the E -ente of I904- - E«Pl*nf«»7,f<:
spatch. Ne (In this v..l ) KiK..rK: A. D. mi4

*'

A. D.' 1905-1904.- Pan-Islamic preaching.

- Pro -Turkish movement. — Turkish en-

croachments on the Sinai frontier - The 1 a-

bah incident. -British fleet at Pha erum.-

British garrisons reinforced. - ' "."' ""'"';

.lor.'.l bv thl' Sultan ..r th.' r.s.ilt of an instineth c

relicious wave, anew ami .Mlnit.'cnisjule l.e^an

to alTert K.Kvpt in the suniin.r of 19<>.> 1
ren. h

crs ^ippiareJl mysteriously in Cain, ami S|.:.-'

ni.i.llv throiijiir the cuntry. L'ivinc a M'w and

iitri. t.'V interpretBti..n t.. texts fr.ini th- 1- nra...

and preaching in stroni: t.rms th.' wu',a.liie3»

of 'jbevlri!: th." inti.l.-l. These pr.;aehprs m"'
with the pe.>ple in their hoiis.s ;iiiii .afes. au .

the in!initel,is.ire..f a prospero.is Ori.ntalro.in-

try .ioubll.'ss f..vind m. lack ..f nrc^sion for In

-

BtilliniT their new doctrinis. Then the Arable

o
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only 111 magnltuile to that of tlw City of Sew

^
a'' D 1910.- cm to Yale UBi»ertity by

Mrs Sage. — Th.' f..ll..wlnif l« »iiii.).inee.l from

New llavrn ..11 th.' I'Wh ..f .laii.mry, WW -
The rronl Klft ..f JiWi.'""' by Mr» U.is«'ll

Haite of New V.rrk . lly f..r tlM- p.irclia*^ ..f the

Hlllbo.is.'pn>pi'rtvuii(lit»lrtin«ferfreeorrn.um-

brume I.. Yah' I niv. r»i'y r.l. »•. » » ...rr. »|«.n'l-

inn am...ini without resirl. tion f..r th.' u..' ..rthe

„nlver»ltv .'.,ri>..rati..n ln.|-.rt»..t n»-;l''l" * '

I,. h.'l.l tliU w.'.'k. on.' ..y the l-.a-.l of Mu-fflel.

Seienlitli' (*clin. ' trii.l.. • iin'l "" .''1"'' » •P''<'1»'

tm'etln« ..f the Yah- (..ri...r,.ti..ii to art iii-.n tliu

.ll.l-.«ltlo>i "f <!" '>'"'l« '•''""•'"'>••"'""'" '''",

It \* irei.eralh .in.|.'r»t..o.l thai th.' J.Un pr..p.Hi.'.l

Is the er.'. tloii ni...il the lllllh...i«- pr.ip.rty .>f a

larit- blol..i:l.allaU.r«tory. ami p. rhap« the ap

polntm.-il in ..mm..'tl..n with It .,f a jin v.r..ty

pr..fes»or In l.iolo^'y upon ft iii'w foundttt|..ii.

I native I'rrM be^-an t.) pr.-aeh the wnie U'»"ii^

«pp|yl..if It Kp.elally b. the Ma. .'.Ionian . rW.

a ,.\ Ih.' pit.'o.H pllKht ..f th.' Imra.*. Miltan, A

m-w .p rit can..' «...l.l. uly I""' 1"^"'?'
',""L'l'

ver^v Any native .hf.n.l. rof HritlHl, rule wa.H

mark.'.l i,- a ' b.i.1 Mosl. 1.1
' ..r a traiL.r b. Uvpt

Art'ument wa« imiM..«ll.le ;
for any .h.ubt of the

Sultan wa» «lmplv Impi.'ty. So th.' « ..rk wen

„n bravely tliroi.i.'b th.' suniiner ami auti.n.n ..f

linr, while the lirlilshauthorith'« l.H'k'-.l on in

HurprW.,' ami p.'rpl.'xlty. Loi" ly r.»i.l. nts up

eo.intry betfan t.. noti.e a rhani:.' In the tone of

,he ,Jple. They f.lt the un.lerswell o a new

an.l mysterious ,n..ven.ent of relli:ious f.-j nur

Europ.'anHW ho umb rst<«Hl Arabi.' h.;ar.l inw.lent

remarks in th.' eaf.'s as th.-y p.iss..! by an.l .!.»'

tors in charge of invali.U In l..nrlv hnfls no-

tic.'.l with .ilarm the siill.n h.oksof tli.lr Arab

servants, and their ke.nex<itenient..ver the sul-

tans strutfi-le. A spirit of „erv .usappr.h.'nsl.,n

U'ltai to spr.'ail abroa.1 aimmi; |-.uropi'an»_

"Th.n in.lan.iarv, IIH16. the Sult^m sml.lenly

show.'.l hishan.l; an.l th.' -mouhbr nc lire b.irst

,,ut into Ihi'tlam.' ..f the laimnn l.'ibah imi.bnt.

The ev.nts Ih.H b.ll.iwe.l became .'..nspn'uons to

th.' whol.' worl.l - th.' s, U.ir.' by 1 urkish tr.».pi

o Wllau'cs .,a .he Eijyptian sl.le ..f th.- smai

fn.nti.r. th.' thnat to tin' on an EL'vptian .ruis.'r.

th.'iletlant resistunc.' t.. the Kns-'lisl. suc.'.'ss,jr,

the p.'r.'.npt'.rv ..nl.'r to Eijypt to .va.'Uate Js-

roun Island, ami. tiiuilly. th,' claim ';[>';",''"
l',..h:ib.afr.mti.rlin.'we,tof>m'Z^ '^'"'

'•,'
u-

,

„ur ..f Turkev s.'.!...-.! t.. Irar out Itmlvard Kip^

linL's .lescripiion of the ,'thical atm.ispher.' that

lies east ..f that port. Even wh.'r.' tli.'rc ain t m.

;.„ comn.an.lm.nts.' iml.'.-.l th,' little villages

that sparkle lik.' a L'min,.f S.1I1 In th.' .'mpty .l.s-

ert of th.' waM.l.'rii.L'sof Isra.'l iniirht b-'thouirlit

Umplini: to m.maii. Hut the lino of the frontmr

,.lbe,'.>.lrewneast,.fTabahbyllH'tr,'aty which

r" ablish,',! Meh,.n,.'t Ali in the Kh.'.livat.'in 1«40

[«.e in V..1. I. ..f thisw,.rk. K.;yi-T; \ D. 1-<4U-

H(U11 amltlie.laiin to this limit ha,l b,'.'n pru

,', ntlv r.' a.ss,rt.'.l bv I.ont Cr.mi.'r in l-!e-'. wh.-n

' p'r.'sent Kh.-div,' iis,-.'mbd the throne. Any
„imMrinL'withthes.'Wntt.'narran.i;.iiicnts..'V.'n

;„,i!e .'Xt.nt of a^inde villau..-. wouhl hav.' IhM'.i

ti,, eml of ,.i.r authority in ^-t-:^PV,
J.'".':';

' ."''i

(irev ha.i h.sitate.l to force a surr.n.l.r .roni

Turkev in Mav by th.' only possibl,' """"" "f

moving the fleet to I'halerum u.id den.an.lin.i;

17
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the Immediate eTscuation of Tabah], we mleht
Just as well have left the Nile.

"For the real slgiiifleanco of these events
lay in what was goinit on In tho mosques and
newspapers of Egypt itself. Ai th-; crisis grew,
theae Tolces grew more and more Oaring. The
preachers were as tempestuous as thow who ful-
iiiinate<l at St. Pauls I'rossin our owi Heforma-
tion times. Every move of the Sultiu) in those
tortuous negotiations was accompanied by an
obligate of sympathy from the I'an-Islamic
Press. The native journals in Egvpt are small
sheets, cheaply pro<iuceil. During'thc last eigh-
teen months they multiplied exceedingly, fed by
mysterious channels. The new journals 'preached
the new doctrine— the doctrine of Panlslam-
ism. . . .

"A Turkish raid on the Suez Canal or Nekl
might have caused an outburst of fanalici.sm in
Egypt and seriously divided and embarrusseil the
Armyof Occupation. It was impossible to be sure
that the Egyptian army of IB.OOO men. though
officered by Englishmen, could be trusted to fight
against the Turks. Hence the reinforcement of
the British garrison, reduced to some 2000 men,
by an addition of some 3000. These began to ar-
rive in May, and the agitation calmetl quickly
after their arrival. They are now to stay on at the
expense of Egypt. Tlius the first effect of Ihe
Sultans int«Tf( rence has been a deplorable sit-
back from Lord Cromer's ideal of governing
Egypt by means of Britishofficered native police-
men."— Harold Spender, Kriyland, Kgypt and
T'lrkey (CoutemiKiniry Uen'nr, Ort., 1908).
A. D. 1907 (J»n.).— State of the country.-

General satisfaction of the people. — The
disaffected a minority. — Transformation ef-
fected by English rule.— Testimony of a
French writer. — Thuse who know the real situ-
uticinin l-JL'vpt can ea.sily understand hinv alniiist
the whole population, with the exeipticin of an
insignificant minority, are satisfied and ilcsireno
change. It is enough to ((inipare the present state
of the country — even rapidly and -superficially—
with that existing in IHM. to" perceive the iK-rhct
Batisfactioii uf all clas.ses and the greatness of tlic
work ncliievcd by f^ngland ; and the more pro
foundly this ipiestion is studied, the greater Ih('
admiration tlnit must bcHcconled to I.onl Cromer
and to all those who during the past twenty-five
years have worked under his orders at the regen-
eration of Egypt. Tlie situation of that country
in 1H,M2 may be briefly summed up in the follow-
ing manner

:

The (Jovernment was then in the hands of a
band of relxis at the head of whom was the
cowardly and worthless colonel, Arabi. Tlie ex-
che(|Uer was empty; Egypt owed (almost en-
Jinly lo Europe) nearly five millions sterling.
The reyen\ie was insutlicient to pay the interest
on her debts, or even to nii'ct the" expenses of
government. The pub|-c works were all in such
a slati' of neglect and di.suse as to be no longer
nf any service, ((mimerie was paralyswl and in
diistrv at the last gasp. The fellaheen, to whose
labour Ejivpt ow( s ler agricultural wi^alth. Iiad
stopped wiirking. for. left at the mercy of the
I'ashas, wlio ixtorted from them everything
possible down to the last farthing, thi'y died of
hunger, whether liny worked nr not If %ve
mill that their leaders told the unfortunate
people that their sulTerini: all these privations
was solely the fault of the Christiaa devils who
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were exactiog mountains of gold from Egypt
It is easy to see that fanaticism and poverty
combined were helping to make the situation a
critical one for Europeans. It was into this fiery
furnace that England entered and J'rance re
fused to follow her. . . .

"This is now a tale of the past, and on the
curtain being raised we behold a transformation
so marvellous, so grand, that it is almost incri-d
ible. We find Egypt rich and prosperous^ a
gri-at portion of her debt paid, an admirably
adjusted budget; her revenues increasing enor-
mously, regularly every year— and that in the
face of large and important public works, works
which daily augment the wealth of the country
Agriculture is advancing by leaps and bound's,
while commerce and industry develop and in-
crease with a rapidity unparalleled in the history
of the worid. A well-organised network of
railniads, steam navigation, telegraphs, tele-
phones, and excellently maintained canals,
spreads over the country. Schools of everj- kirjii

have been opened— primary, secondary, and
higher schools, technical, commercial, and mi-d-
ieai schools. The fellah works <|uietly and hap
pilv on his land, and the townsman is growing
rich, while business pn)spere increasingly from
one end of the country to the other. From the
mouths of the Nile, from Alexandria to the
great lakes of Central Africa, all across Egypt
Nubia, and the Soudan, peace and quiet riigil
everywhere. And — strange as it may seem —
all tlies*- results have been obtained, not by in
creasing the tuxes, but, on the contrary, by n
dueing end even in some cas<>8 abolishing t"li( in
altogether.

•In less than twenty-flvc years England has
accomplished all this and much more still. ,Sie
has effected the marvellous achievement of re
maining in Egypt with the unanimous coiisint
of the Powers of Europe, to the great ."atisfuctinn
of the Egyptians themsi'lves and the foreigners
dwelling in Egypt, and finclly of living there
as a friend, almost as an ally of France! . .

" The hcmesty of the Government in all its

branches, the impartiality with which all abuses
have been punished, ami finally the honounihle
example whicli during five ami twenty vear-i
the English have set before the Egyptians."huye
certainly borne good fruit. To b"e • lionest ' is

no long, r an empty expri'ssion on the banks of
the Nile, and tile entire (Kipuiation understaiuls
to-day what that word signifies. 1 think of liow
absolutely unknown it was in 1H,S2 ! To suiu
up, E.tryptaiid the Egyptians have now beconi.-
rlivn. both pliysically and morally. Wi iii:iy

say that England has cleansed and disinfec t. Il

them, externallv and Internally." — A. 1! lie

tJuerville. The Situation in Knunl (Fvrtniq)dlii
Jlfi-ifir, Fih , 1!H>T).

In his work on "Modern Egypt." publislicd
since liis retirement from the Uri"tish admiiiivtru
tion in Egypt, I.ordCnmiersiieaks as follows.. f

the clianu'C which lias come over Egypt sin. .

the British occupation look place. Tho'ugh an in

terested witness, I.or(l Cnmier,is one well tniMid
by the general opiuiim of the world : '.V new
spirit," he wrote,-'ha8 been instilled into 'he
population of Egypt. Even the peasant has
learr.t to =ian h!= rights. Ki ea the P:isha Iia:;

learnt that others besides himself have rights
wliieh must be respected. The courbash may
hang on the walls of the BloudWch, but the
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Moudlr no longer dares to employ it on theb«:ks

"f the fellaheen. For all practical purpose, it

may bcwid that the hateful corvee system hM
"isippeared. Slavery has virtually ceased to

ex^t The halcyon days of the adventurer and

the usurer are pist. FU ' burthens have been

KreaUy relieved. Everywhere law re.pns su-

preme Justice is no longer b.night and sold.

Ltur^, instead of being spumed and negli'cted,

hui been wooed to bestow her gifts on nianltind

Sh. has res -.ded to the apixjal The waters of

.1 . N'' .r. .
• tllizcd in an Intelligent man-

iu'r
*

• xans ..; 1 romo-'on have been improved

and xa...ul.-;. The .,,1;' vi has acquired some

t'.. iiaif.r'ii wi:i> he wears. He has

I.
',(. iieviT fi, ig'.i oefore. The sick man

-
. ..din ii v>ell.. imaged hospital. The

: 1 < '.en -iT tri -ied like a wild beast.

pni

fou

cun

The pui.ishmeu. i ird^d to the worst criminal

i, no longer barbarou». Ijistly, the schoolmas-

ter is abroa.i. with resiilU which are as yet un-

ci rtiiin but which cannot fail to be important.

A D iQ08.— Gordon Memorial College at

Khartoum. See (in this vol.) Education:

A b looo. — Completion of the Esneh

Barrage. See (in this vol.) Consehvatios of

NKTlllALllESOlRrESiEoVPT.
A. D. 1009 (May). -The Nationalist agi-

tation, excited by the Turkish Revolution.

— V correspondent of the >ew \ork hremmj

lUt writing from London of the agitation for

iiHtional independence in E^ypt. under date of

May 8 1909, remarks that it has lieen allccteil

in two ways by the recent revolutionary movo-

n.nits in the East. They h.ive •• we,iken«i as

will as strengthened the i-anse. For a ni""'"''

of hHlfediicateii native thinkers to s<c Turkey

with a Parliament is to make them feel they

should have one, tiw. The Britisli agent points

out that the youth of Egypt, upon whom must

rest all hopes of eventual autonomy, are beiom

Ini; demorallzc-d by such propaganda. Ihey

have been clamoring on every occasion for a

Constitution." Tliev have biin incited by a

virulent prcat, 'When, a few months ago,

iMr lliililane announced that the British army

of occupation was to be increased to tlie same

strength as the force in South Afniii. d"''-'''^'-

inn diatribes were indulged in against tlie Urit-

ish army. Officers were descrilHil as monsters

„f low "breeding, ill manners, cnwanlice, ami

multifarious vice. As a result of this kind of

thing, and also through the pressure of the

mod, rate native pri^ss. the old Pns-s law of 18«1

was revived -a law providing that after three

warnings a paper may be suspendeil by tlie

I'oundl of Ministers by an administrative order,

and not through the courts of law.

"Since tlien the Nationalists have arranged

frequent demonstrations, some of them resvilt-
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Ing in encounters with tV- police, which have

be?n magnitled by part of the English press into

serious riots. Serious riots are not got up by

schoolboys, who, according to the best infor-

mation, seem to have been entirely responsible

for the physical part of these demonstrations

in Cairo and elsewhere. They have now been

strictly forbidden to take part In any public

political discussion."

A. D. 1909 (Sept.).— Young Egypt Con-

gress. —The party of Young Egyptians, so

called held a Congress at Geneva in September

— the' second of such assemblies- whirh was

attended by several sympathetic members of the

Uritish Parliament, Mr. Keir llardie and others,

representing the Labor and Irish parties. A
telegram was sent from the Congress to the

House of Commons in England, stating that the

representatives of the intellectual elements of

organized Egyptian political parlies gathered in

coiicress at Geneva on the occa-sion of the aiiiil-

ver^ry of the entry of the English troops into

Cairo saluted very respectfully the representa-

tives of Great Britain, ritalled the reiterated

promise of the British Government to eviicuate

Eevptian territory, and inasmiul. - the reasons

L'iven by Mr. Gladstone for tin oicupation no

longer existed, asked the House for the honour

of the English nation to 8e<ure the withdrawal

of thctroops from Egyptian territory. A similar

telegram was despatched to the (..rand \ izier,

llilmi I'Bsha, asking him to use his iiitlueiice

wIUi England to secure the wnlidrawal of the

"^

Thfs was si'nt on the 14tli of September, the

•>7th anniversary of the Britisii occup.ation of

Egypt, and on the same day the Prime .Minister

of Great Britain, Mr. Asquith, received tlie fol-

lowing telegram from Cairo:
" A meeting of 6,00(1 Etfvptiaiis assembled here

to-day disir.-s to convey to your higli pers..n:ige

tlie unanimous and energetic prulest of the

Egyptian people against the occ-ipation and

froiu to-day demands the evacuation, relying

iipim till' engagements and solemn oalhs of Uie

Oueen's (Jovernments. .Moreover, to gain our

frieiidsliip is more preferable for English lioiiimr

than to lose our hearts and support.
'

Tlic protest was also sent to the Graml \ i/ier

in ConsCmtinople and to the Young K.u'ypt t im-

press in (jciieva.
. , , »-

' EHRLICH, Paul. See (in tins vol.) Noiiel

EHR-LUNG-SHAN FORT, Capture of.

!Soe (in this vol.) .Iaivvn : A. 1). W04-190.. iMay-

''^EIGHT HOUR LABOR DAY. See (in this

vol ) Laiioii I'uotf.ction :
llorus of Lahok

ELECTIONS, Political: Contributions

from Corporations prohibited, t^eeriuthisvol.)

iNiTEii States: A. 1>. 1907 (Jan.).
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Austria-Hungary: A. D. 1906.— Universal

Suffrage adopted in Austria. See (in tins voK

)

Aistkia-IKmiaky: A. D. 100.')-1900, and 190,.

Belgium: A. D. 1902. -Opposition to the

Plural Suffrage defeated. See (in this vol. )
Bei,-

ohm: A.D. 1902, and 1!»04. See. also. Consti-

tution OF Belorm, in Volume I. of this work

and Bei.oiim: A. D. 1894-189.'), in Volume

China: A. D. 1908.- The Constitutional

Promise. See (in this vol.) China : A. I). 190.1-

190f „ J J- .«
England: A. D. 1909. — Second reading of

the Representation of the People Bill, ex-
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tending the SuSr«Ke to Women and otheri.
Seciin thisvol.) E.nhland: A. I). 1!I0»(MaH(ii).
Germany: A. D. 1906.— Extensioni of

popular rights in tome parti of the Empire.— A comedy of election reform in Pruisia.— 'The ajjitntion for tlie cxtiiisioii of popular
riglits is vigorous iu many parts of tlie Knipire.
The Kingdom of Wartcmbert' lias Just rifurnii'il
Its antiipie constitution by eliminating from the
Lower House the privilegeil members. • knights

'

ami clergymen, and substituting members elected
by popular vote. Hadcn has intnMluced univer-
sal suffrage, and Bavaria has changed from in
direct to direct voting. In the Kingdom of Sax-
ony, which a decade ago remodeled its election
law in a plutocratic direction, the government Is
now trying to retrace its steps. The Oldenburg
government has conmiitted itsilf to innversal
suffrag • >in,l in Saxe-Weimar the Liberal par
ties and ' . Socialists have formed a compact
to establisli it. In the midst of this democratic
movement Prussia hnji just carried through a
slight revision of its election laws. . . .

"The government [I^russian] came forward
last spring with a scheme of election reform
which is nothing short of comical in its bureau-
cratic narrowness. Several huge city districts
were divide<l. and ten new seats in the Chamber
created, — not. however na a recognition of the
rights of the urban impulaiion. but in onler to
facilitate the mere formalities of balloting. The
numberof electors in surh districts Imd outgrown
the capacity of any hall to hold theni " — W. c.
Dreher. T/ie }V.;riH Germany (AtUiiitie Monthlu.
Sot.. 1906).

*

India : Slight exercise of local self-govern-
ment. See (in this vol.) Iniih: A. I). laoT-
r.tiiit.

Introduction of popular representation in
the Legislative Councils. See l.NtjiA- A I)
l'J(IS-l!K)9.

Persia: Under the recent Constitution. See
(in this vol. ) {'oNSTiTVTioN OF Persia.
Philippine Islands. Provisions of elec-

tion law. See (in this vol ) PniMi-riNE Islands •

A. 1) 1907.

Porto Rico : Change of qualifications for
the suffrage. See (in this vol.) I'okto Uico:
A. D. l'J(Jl-190.').

Proportional Representation : England

:

The subject under discussion. — The practica-
liility and desirability of proportional represent-
ation has been under investigation in the United
KIrigdom. during 1909. by a Royal Commission,
wlii( h has had frequent sessions' for hearings at
Whitehall, .\t a hearing in Octol)cr Lord Hugh
Cecil, wlio repreonts 0\fonl in the House of
Commons, argued with greit force in favor of
proportional representation, as a means of moil
crating the constraint exercised over indrpendent
opini.ni by party tics. He said that the present
system was not satisfactnrv. It irreatlv hindered
free discussion in the H..use of Commons, and
tended to exagger.ite then- the intensitv of feel-
ing and the rigidity of tin- party system. 5Ia-
joiitiis were generiilly large, and often it was
merely a triul of endurance. The empty condi-
tion of th' Houii'on manv occasions proved that
discussion neve.- inlluinced divisions, and there
was an elimination of indepenilent opinion.
Pcr-:3;.in5 wire on purlv i.-,.-,ues, except when new
sulijects surh as the fiscal i|Uc8tion, were brought
forward. With smaller majorities independent

opinion— specific rather than general— would
have more opportunity, and that would be a
gain. There was a growing tendency to lift
foreign politics and, to a lesser degree, Colonial
politics beyond parly, and to a large extent the
Government could count on the support of mod-
erate opponenu when foreign and Colonial mat
ters were considered. He did not think the elTi i-i

of proportional representation would Iw to form
any more groups than they had at present, but
bit <leslre was that there should be members who
were not absolute party men. and independent
members would have more chonee of getting
returnc<l. He considered thui desirable, and did
not apprehend the return of faddists. Even now
faddists were easily elected to Parliament, where
for the most part they were disregarded. He did
not agree that praclicallv all sections of the com
niunity were represented under theexisting sys-
tem. A very large and Important section bet we, n
the twopartieswas never represented, havingal-
waj-8 to choose between one or the other extreme.
South Africa: The Principle in Practice!— The principle of proportional represeiilatiou

was brought into practice iu the municipal elce
tions of the Transvaal In October, 1909 The
Ccmstitution of the South Africa I'nion, which
goes into effect in the spring of 1910. applies it,

also, to the election of senators In the Unioii
Pailiamcnt. 'The proportional methcxl chose n
is, ill each case, thai of the single transferable
vote, and the Jolmnnc-sburg elections will fur
nish an example of the use of this system on a
larger scale than any hitherto attempted, whilst
the senatorial elections will furnish examples .f
its application to very small electorates. The
duty of the voter, both In the senatorial and in
the municipal elections, will be the same, lie
must place the figure 1 again-'t the candidate for
whom he desires to vote, ai.d, in addition, lie

may and should place the figures 2, 3, 4, ,'5. 6. 7,
and so on against the names of the othi'r caiidi
dates in the order of his preference. The num-
bering of additional preferences, if not so vital
as that of marking the first choice, is of cxlnine
importance, and the elector .should continue to
indicate preferences until he has exhau.sted his
powers of choice. Theobjec t. in marking prefer-
ences, is to prevent the waste' of voting power
Kor, If the elector's first choice has bbtaimd
more voles than are necessarv to secure his dec'
tion, or if liis first choice has obtained so feu-
votes as to l,e hopelessly out of the- running, \\w
returning . tlieer will carry forward thc'.se vol'-
in aceordaii. e with the wi'shes exjirissc-cl by tin
electors, as iiulicaled by the preferciicesinafk.il
. .

_.
The vote is always credited to the lir-'

choice and is not transferred save in the eon
tingc-ncies named. If, however. 110 effective us,'

can be made of the vote in the return of the c I,

,

tor's first choice the returning olllcer, in the wh
sence of ;iiiy instructions from the voter, will l,e

unable 1' i-arry the vote forward, and the v,,te
will therefore have no Influence in deleriiiiiiini;
the result of the eleelion. Electors slmuld th, n-
fore exireise to the full their privilege of niiirk-
ing preferences." — The State (South Afriwi
Sotioii.a Mai/azine). Ort., 1909.
Prussia: A. D. 1909.— Rejection of pro-

posed Reforms. — The result of new p.-'c'i'-Siih

tor reforming the intolerable class-svstc'm of
voting in Prussia (see Constitition ok Piussia
In Volume VI. of this work), proposals, ,f i.i,)re
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.inccritv than those of IWW. <l.-scrib.Ml above,—

w^thus reported in a l're»i .lespaKh from Ber

UrfjanuarvV IIMW ;•• Th." rielmt.' ui>on the mo-

on. regarJlin^ reform of the I'ruM.an franchise

"ucon.luaed inthcl>.wfr ll..u».^o the D et

To dav Afier two more spwches ha.l be.-., de-

Uerid the Conservatives moved and earned the

cUure and the vario.is reform proposals were

n
*

to the vote. All the motions were rejerted

aL«4" t most of the prop.«als s<j large a hostile

^^,°i,v was shown when the Deputies w.re

Hu-dto rise from their seats that no count. n>;

nf "tiswas necessary. Amotion m favour of

X. ubstitutionof direct for i-di--t^'-; °°

was relected, upon a division, by 18« votes

Zinst^ IM- a majority of three. I l>on thts

Xstion, and also t.pon the main qu.-s lon-

the introduction of a universal and equal fraii-

1U„ with secrecy of the ballot-most of the

Sre Party Deputies voted with the Left and

the majority co.isist.-d almost entirelv of Con^

servatives and Free Conservat.ve.. who under

the existing system, poisess an absolute major-

"-a"d '.g'.o!- A hill brought forwartl by the

G,"'en.ment in February, 1910, professing to

reform the elective franchise, gave less than

no satisf.ictlon to the "'"^^ .'•'"'« l''^''I\'t' "i""
resented it as an insult to their rights. The mea-

sun- wa.s reported to make no change m the

ihree . lass system of voting, which e.isures to

weidih its tif.litical domination, and it refused

the serret ballot. It conceded nothing of reform

ex.ept a direct in.t«id of an indirect election of

r.,,resentatives. and provoked formldabk .le-

,„onstrations of l>opular Indignation m Beriin

"'Russia-!' a!' D. 1906. -The Franchise as

exercised in the election of the Dumas. See

(in this vol.) Rrss-IA : A. D. 1906 and l*''-

Sweden : A. D. 1909. - Franchise Ref"™
Law. See (in this vol 1 Swf.i.kn :

A^D. i909.

Turkey: A. D. i9o8.-Under the Constitu-

tion regained by Revolution. S.-c iiu this vol.)

FY A. I). 190S (.hi.v-nF.i- ),

•d States : Direct primary nomination

, dates —After a long and unsat.sfac-

rieiice in the United States of the nomi-

,., uf c^i.Klidates for public office by conycn-

u.-ns of delegates, the peoph; have been rapidly

(li-ii arding that svstem within the last few years,

replacing' it by the institution of primary elec-

ti.'ns, at which candidal, s for the subsi-qi.ent

tMfm are ,tl,-rle,l by .lirect vote. The old

deleiate svstem tended irresistibly to .give the

picking. -f candidates (between w lotn the peo-

ple had finally a narrow choice) to little hatidfuls

of men who ."nake manipulative party ma.iagc^

ment their main b^isiness in life, w.th objects of

=elf pr.-Ht. eitlMT in money or political power.

KfTeitiverevolt against thisevil-work.nz system

U-g m in the Western St:it--s and is now strong

i-i itie East The frllowini: summary statcmi-nt

„f what it had accomplished, up to . lie spring

of 1!I09, is from a pamphlet then pnbnsheil by

th. Citizens Vnion of Xew York ( ity. m sup-

j.„rt of a Direct Primary Hill wb.ch was

l-ii.iing at the time In the Legislature of the

M:ite of New York •.

, . 1

..fi . ,;jrcrt nrimarv is now the most tisual

svs;,.m of making nomiMtions in the United

suites and in no case has i state, a county, or a

town turned back from direct nominations to
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the convention svstem. It is no longer an

experiment, having been trieii out under vary-

in)rconditl..ns in w. many states that It is poisi-

blc to be guided by experience in avoiding the

dangers (if an impi-rfect direct primary law.

•Fourteen states [lUinoia. Iowa, Kansa*.

I/iuisiana, Mississippi. Missouri, Ncbraaka

North Dakota, OkUhoma, Oregon. South

Dakota Texas, Wa.shington, and Wisconsin |,

wlTh a total population of i',,3-28.039. have

m.indaton/ laws requiring the use of this plan In

selecting candidates of the principal part., s for

practically all offices. Three other states M.n-

ncsota, Ohio. Pennsylvania] have ma/... wry

Uws coverine practically all except tli.- state

offices Five .>thcr states [Indiana, Massachu-

setts, Michigan, New Jersey, Tennessc-.-] have

maniiitory laws covering certain localities or

.offices Five slates [Alabama, Florida. Ken-

tucky, Michigan. Tennessee], Including two of

the above, have optional laws covering practi-

cally all officers, the provisions of which laws

have been largely taken advantage of There

are direct nominati.ms laws of a weaker sort.

wme of them of little or no value, 'n >nany

other states. Party rules have established

direct nominations f.ir at least the majority

party in neariy all of the Southern states not

mentioned above.
, , i- _

.•Al>out one half of the states, includine

those it which the s.sttm has bee-n estabhshed

bv panv rules, use direct ncjminati.jns for prac-

tically ill elective offices. The states in which

the sysU-m is established by mandatory law for

practically all cle. tive offices have about thirty

per cent of the p<jpulation of the Unite<i States.

"Of the thirty one United States .senatorf

elected last fall, scventi-en were nominated by

direct primaries. Fift.-en out of thirty two

governors of suites w.-re so nominate.l. i here

is a strong movement for direct primaries in

states which do not at present use this system

M any considerable extent, namely :\ ermont,

Connecticut, New Hampshire. New "iork. Cali-

fornia. Colorado, Idaho and I tab In New
Hampshire, both Republican and Dem.i.ratic

parties decland for it in their party platforms

last fall, and ilie Republican Governor lias re-

commen.led it to the Republican L<;gi»"''"f^^

In California, two direct nominations laws have

b.-.n passed, but declarcl unconstitutional.

Last fall, an amendment to the c.nstitution of

that state permitting the legislature to enact a

direct nominations law was pRss<-.l by a vote ot

'" A bri.'f outline of how direct nominations

ori.rinated and how the system lifw been cx-

tinded until it has ln-en substituted for the con-

vention svstem by a majority of the American

people fuVnishes a strong arcument m 'ts fa%or

It is an American system, and a product of the

struirirle ..f the American people for the control

of tlii'ir government.
-, , 1

Direct primaries originated in Crawford

County. Pennsylvania, where the so-called

Crawford County System was established by

acti.in of a Republican County Commine.» in

I860 and has tieen in force ever since. On wo

occasions, the question of whether It shouM be

retained was put before the R.<publican vo er»

an.l overwhelmingly decld.-l in th. .«r.Tiative.

the last .if these votes being taken after the s> s-

tem had lieen in force for nineteen years its
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popuUrity led to Its adoption throughout the

*''"T,'-"?/r^'°"*' '"""'<^« '"fa" nominations

.i,„
'"^. *"'"»'»o«* direct primary law for the

city of Minneapolis. Hennepin County was en
act*,! in mw. After it l.il been trL in the
city for two y -ars, public sentiment, beeuuse of
the excellen'. results achieved under the newaw in Minneapolis, insisU-il upon its Iieinit ex-
tende<l. an;, other IcK-alities were liroueht within
its .irovisions, Minnesota at pres nt has a
i.iandutory statewide law applvir, to practi-
c-allv all ex.ept state offices the newspapers
of .Minneapolis all declared for it. and no man
of prominence in the state took a stand "ainst
It alter it had b»'en tried in the city.

".Miihiffan adopted direct primaries in IIKW
for usem Grand Hapids. Kent County. The resultwas the defeat for re-nomination of the Mayor
under whose administration the so-callcl wiiUt
scandal hml developed. Two rears later, candi-
dates in kent County were requestwl to tro on
record as to whether they favcr,,^ a j;enenil ,liiect
primary law forihe state. All who recorded their
positions de( lared for .such a law. and it was com-
nionlyreporleiliM the newspapers that opposition
to direct primaries would mean defeat for anv
candi, ate who t™,k so unpopular a stand.

I hereaftirdinetiioniinalioiis spread rapidlv
throuj;l, the ,„„|,i|,, western states. Mandatory
laws were substituted tor ,)pti,.nal laws, aial
state wule l.iws for laws applying to certain lo-
calities or otliees."

The iMoveinent for dinct priinarv votiiiij to
supersede delejtated conventions in "the mpiiiina-
tinn of candidates fi.rollice. was iiispiri'd and in-
vigorated powerfully in .\ew Vorl< by Governor
lluvhes (.i-i-. m this vol.. Xkw Youk Statf-
A. 1). lilot,-ll)10). s<j..n after his second term in
the executive aiiniini-tration liejfaii. lie saw
tl notlmic clst> couM euianeipate the political
,-i..iies of tlie State from tl„ ir

' boss" ridden
>-<Tvitud<'. and inaki' thi'iu ri'al organs of expres-
sion for the mind and will of the people The
wh(.le f.iree ,)f his frreat intluence then went to
the hel|. of ihe advocates ,,f this reform, ami it
pro.luc.d a public wakeninj: on thi. subject
Which years of ordinary asiiation niifrht have !

failed to bruis aboui, lie broui;!,!. moreover
to till- movement an inliorn statesman.ship of

i

JudL'meni and an inteil.-etual training which
Ii:ave It -he wisi'st direetior, it had vet received. I

1 he I-.ll which he as.si,ted t.. frame, embodvinff
his oitieul reeommendntions. was desiirne<l niore Iearefuily than the lejri-lauon in oilier States had '

U'cn. not onlv to avoid any weakening of the
ior-aiuzalion of political parties, but to irive them

the strenirih of a lea.lership eonferre.l trulv and
fn^elv by its followers. The i.i.asure was op.
poseii desperately by the cxistins 'orjraniza-
tiori of the party in p.,wer. ami that combina-
tion w.'.s nprcMUte,! i„ the Le-islature .so muchmore elTeetiv.ly than tl„. people wer.' that itcompassed the defeat of th,'. Bi'll. in the session

Four tinies the people of Illi.iois have ex-
t..rted acts from tleir I.e-i.hiture providinir for
direct nominations, and thrice the enactni;.nt.s.
badly fraineo have been pronounced unconsti-
fiiiional by the Snpn.m,. Court of the State.
he fourth of these ,,ieccs of legislation, pro-

.p,e..,l ,,, re!,r,;..iry. lUio, is not y,., tested.

1 "'^™'"='"*">K Amendment to the Marv-
land Constitution defeated.— A ilsfranchising
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jjmendinent to the Constitution of Maryland
designed rjot only to exclude many colored peo^

^i!,,
11.?'-' ?"'f™K«' but to give the now domi--ant political party a complete masu^ry of theballot box. was n-Jected by the people when

Short Ballot Reform.- A movement thatwi 1 gain force if the grave reasons for it can beduly impressed on the popular mind has iH-enassuming organized form of late. The primemover in it Ts Mr. Uichant 8. Childs, of^N.;^
> ork, who began missionary work for it in aconvincing magazine article on " The Doctrine
or the .Short Italloi.' published in 1»(W Printed
afterwards n a small pamphlet, this impressive
argument has had wide circulation and hasdrawn many men of Influence into league with

teiZ'n Tl ',""*^i"«
the subject on public at-

tention. Tlie aim is to reduce elective ofllees in
State county and town to such a limited num-ber that the average voter can acquaint himself
with the comparative merits of candidates and
rnaki; a fairiy intelligent choice, which he can-not do when number is large. 'Vi-e must
shorten the

> . lot." wrote .Mr. Childs. "to apoint where the average man will vote intelli
gently without giving to polities more attention
than he d,Hs at present." Voting a straight
ticket IS not a n' itter of party loyalty so niu.h
as of not knowing what else to do, and'split tick-
cts will liecome common as soon as the list is rediiced t,. a point where each candidate becomes
n he icin.i of the voter a definite personaliiv
ins ead .^f a men> name on a long list T,make pubhe offlce conspiruoiis can only be aec^miphs led by niaking it stand out in "solitude
before the gaze of the voter. Let all the eneu:,,.
brMiees in the shape of minor ofHees disapp,„rfrom the ballot ami be made appointive ()r 'it
the very least prevent the few ollices from ov.'rshadowing the many. Make all the candiilul, sconspicuous by letting no one be more conspieu
Oils thfiii (ini^tlifl*- " ^ "
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ous than another

'

olTer/r-'"M "r ','," '."'''"' ''"""'" doctrin.. isoffered in the following propositions-

i ,
" ,

'

,','"' P^'ef't-'e American voter most of thelong ballot IS a mere list of names. He regi-ters
a genuine persona! opinion only un certain eon-
spicuous ofliees-the rest he -necessarily dele-

feeTalist
' """ '" "rginizations of politi, .d

" These iiolitical organizations, if victorious
sink into the control of tl.eir worst mer bers since
these members having most to gain and beiii-
least scrupulous can generally win within the
orginization. Then these mei. run public ad-min, 'rations as badly as they dare.

,.m,'"ll.'i"''' fi'''
»:•"•' ™«° • 'f any conspicuous

oftiee where ther.. 19 adequate publh- scrutinv of
the candidate and even tamnianv offers us "sat-
isfactory public siTvanls in sueh places

'• nerefore. if we make most offices appointive
so as o ,/,ort<n the MU.t. till the voter can master
hiswholr U:sk. and every elected officer liecomes
eonspicuniis before his constituents, political ma-
chines will become impotent and merit will be-come the most important ass<a for a candidate

ns wv •7"''"'!' be uniform clean government

Vr^ J.f-lNfu^'^'""''''
'"^'' ^vhcrcftfaey b..vc

I he Short Ballot alreaity
" ^

f.?io?"5'
Amendment to the Georsfia Consti-

tution adopted by popular Tote. -A suffrage
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imendment to the Constitution of the State of

Oeoreia adopted by an overwhelming popular

TOte in' October. iSOS, provides that, in order

to reniater and vote according to the proviiloni

of this amendment, a man must, besides meeting

certain requlremenU a* to residence and the pay-

ment of his taxes, have one of the following

nualiflcatlons : Either (1) he must have served

in the land or naval forces of the Lnited htates

or the Confederate States or the Swte of Georgia

In time if war. or be Uw fully descended from

one who has done so : or (2) he must be a person

of good character, satisfying the registrars of

election -hat he understands the duties and obll-

CTtlonsof citizenship; (»-(3) he must correctly

rea.i in the English tenguagc any parairrapb of

the lnited States Const't'itlon or the Mate Con-

stitution, and. unless physically Incapacitated

from doing so, correctly write the same when

read to him ; or (4) he must be the owner of at

least forty acres of land In the State m which he

resides or the owner of five hundred dollars

worth of property in the State assessed for taxa-

""woman Suffrage : At Large : Present ex-

tent of the mOTement. - " We rejoice .n the

immense progress maile by women in the last 80

years In \HVi women had votes nowhere in

the world except the school vote in Kentuclty by

widows with children of school age. and a very
,

limited franchise in some parts of Kurope. To-
j

,!av women vote for all elected officers in i "iland.
j

Norway Federated Australia. New Zealand, Wy-

omine 'Colorado, Utah and Idaho; thev have

muniiipalsuffragein England. Scotlacd. Ireland

and Wales, in Canada, Kansas. Sweden Den-

murk and Iceland; tax suffrage in Louisiana

Montana, Iowa and New Yorli. and srh(K)l

sutTnige in one-half the States of the I nion.

Whin that first ct.nvention met, only one College

in the Unite<l Stiites admitted women ;
now hun-

i^reds of colleges do so. Then there was not a

single woman physician, or ordained minister,

or lawyer; now there are 7000 women physicians

and siirgeons, 30OO ordained ministers, a^-d one

thdisiind lawyers. Then onlv a few poorly paid

erapl)vnients were open to women ;
now women

are in" more than 3"*) occupations, and cuniprise

Ml per cent, of our teachers. Then there' were

scarcely anv organizations of women ;
now such

organizations are numbered by thousanils. Then

the f. w women who dareil to speak in public,

even on philanthropic (iue«tinns, were over-

whelmingly condemned by public opinion; now

the wouien most opposed to equal sufTragc

travel aliout the country making public speeches

to prove that a woman's only place is at home.

Then a married woman in most of our States

could not control her own pers.in, prop< rty or

rarnings; now In most of the States these laws

have been larcelv amended, and it is only in re-

gard to the ballot"that the fiction of women's per

petual minority Is still kept up. Most of the

ilemands made by tlie convention of 184H, which

then seemed 80 revolutionary, have been alriailv

granted, and are now looke<>. upon as matters of

course. . . . We rejoice in the increasingly rapid

progress of the woman suffrage cause. Every

year shows some gain. Since our last annual

nieetins Par'.iamenlarr s'lfTrage has been ex
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hu given women of propertT a proxy vote for

members of the I)ouma ; audOreatBriUin, wltb

only Vi dissenting votes, baa made women eligi-

ble as .Mayors, Aldermen and County and Town
Councillors. We congratulate the women of

Great Britain upon their gallant fight for the

franchise." — /&«oi«ti<"i» of the 411th Annual

Contention of the Sational Ameriean Homiin

Suffrage Auocialion. at Buffalo. A'. V., October,

196s
In Europe " there Is the curious anomaly that

In iU two so-called republics the cause of woman
auffrage is more backwaia than In almost any of

the other countries. In Switzerland every man
over twenty mav vote. A National Woman
Suffrage Aisociation has lately lieen ortranized

hich is supporte<l by many puiilic men. . . .

"In France, all men twenty-one years old

have the franchls.'. The National Council of

Women, comf^sed of .V> associations with about

70 000 members, has recently joined forces with

the National Suffrage Union, thus assuring

strong and systematic effort for the enfrnneluse-

ment of women. In 1906, a Committee for the

Defence of the K ghtg of Women was fornie.1 in

the Jhamber of Deputief , to secure the sj'cial.

ci-,11 and political rights of women ' —Ida H,

Harper (.V.irM Am. Il-nnr. .^ept.. 1907).

Australia.— The fonstit iition of the Common-
wealth of Australia, in Its 41st elause_ (see C'oN-

HTiTi Ties OF Ai sTH.\i.i-\, in Vol. VI. of this

work) provides as follows :

•No adult person who has or ac(iulres the

right to vote at elecli.ms for the more numerous

House of the Parliament of a State, shall, while

the right continues. Iw prevented by any law of

the Coinmijuweiilth from votlii!; at elections for

either House of the Commonweallh."
Inasmuch as two of the Australian States

S.aith Australia and Western Australia, had

already extended the suffrage to women when

this federal constitution was adopted, they

-ained at once, by its terms, the right 01 voting

at ;. ilcral elections i.i those States. An account

of their first appearance in Ausiraliau Fcd.rid

politics was given subsiMiuently by one of the

w omen ^vho p;utieipated. — in part as follows ;

• The politic;il incentive is now the possession

of the women of AustnUia. and its influence was

a potent f.ictor in the recent Federal elections.

The women of South Australia and West Aus-

tralia have had the sulTrau'e for some years, so

that thev are accustomed to votiiitr. but to Ihe

women of the other Sti-.tes the whole business

was new; nevertheless, thev voted in as large

numbers proportionally as the men in a majority

of the constitueneiis, while In some thi-v cast a

heavier vote than the men. The total vote was

onlv rj2 per cent. o. the voting strength, the .ow

percentage being due to the fact that the people

as a bCKly have not yet grasped the Federal Idea.

Federation has not completely scotched provm-

clallstn in politics, though it is fast doing so, if

for no other reason than the enormous cost of

government in this coui;try. The people are

beginning to realize that we are p.aying the po-

litical piper heavily — fourieen Houses of I ar-

liament and seven vicerovaltles for four millions

of people' It is too big an order, and common

sense as well as the state of our finances, de-
meetins Pariiamenlarr sufTrage has been ex- sense a. we,i ,i,i,,.a^. .".....-

-^^^^

tended to the women of Norway ;
municipal suf-

|

mands that w^e »'';"'^/™r"f-\^ Vmer^'ans
frage to the women of Denmark ;

Sweden has machinery !t '»;^^'''* ^ere »'
*^ tclT Dur

made womeneligible to municipal office ; Russia 1
say. that the women s influence will tell.
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Ing the election campnUn, It wiw most erlilent
thnt a very '»rgc section „f the wiinien farouriHl
tbt)*e candidatvs who urjitd I'cmioniv in pnblic
expemllture. Individual women, with no ideii
of the value of money, mav Iw extnivusant. but
most v-iinen are compelled bv rin iimstances to
b<- economical, and have a horror of wasteful
txpendllun^ Therefore the gro-viuK demand
f<jr less expensive legislative machinery will
tinil devoted adherents amongst the women vot-
ers . . .

The elections had an mlded Interest in the
Bpp.aranee ot four women canilldales in the
fielil — Mrs. .Martell. Mrs. Moore (New South
WulesV myself (Victoria), standlns f"r the Sen
ate; and .Miss Selina Anderson (New South
Halesjfoi the House of Hepres«i]iative8. All
were defeated, hut the defeat was not unex
pected, as we weri! well aware that it would be
altogether )>heno:nenal If women were to suc-
ceed in their first attempt to enter a National
Parliament. . . .

'• There were eigliteen candi.lates In the flelil.

and. while unsuccessful, my reconi ot ."il 4tf7
votes, when 85,8»7 w»re sufHclent to secure
election, is most gratifying. I (lolled more hcav
i!y than one candidate who has In'en Premier of
Victoria, and than another who had been for
twenty-six years a member of the State legisla-
ture, defeating the one by 24,327, the otiier by
82,436 votes— 51, ()00<Hld' votes, in spite of the
opposition of the powerful daily papers, and the
prejudice that a pioneer always has to encoun-
ter, is nothing less than a triumph for the cause
that I represent, the cause of women and chil-
dren.'— Vida Ooldstein, T/it Politienl Womin
in Atmlralin (MneUrnth Vtntury. July. 1904).

'• The argument that women will not vote is
C()mpletely dispnive.1 by Australian experience.
Tliey not only vote, but they vote in continu
ally increasing numbers as time goes on, and
they Iwcome educated u|) to a sense of their po
liticttl responsibilities and all that these imply.
T<ot all the states discriminate in their returns
between men and women voters, but those that
do show something like the following; In South
Australia, at the last general election, 59 per
cent, of the men on the rolls voted, and 42 per
cent, of the women : in Western Australia, 49
per cent of the men and 47 per cent, of the
women voted

: at the last Federal election. ,56
per cent, of the- men voted, and 40 per cent, of
the women None of the Australian states has
yet reached the extraordinary ricord of New
Zealand, where, in 1902, nearly 75 per cent, of
the women electors recorded their votes, as
against 76 per cent, of their brothers.

•It is unneces,sary to add that the conserva
tive worn .n votes. Her husband or father and
their newspaper take good care that the duty of
doing so is well impressed upon her, even though
abstractly they may all three disapprove of
woman in politics, and have striven to avert her
appearing in that arena as long as they possibly
coiiW ...

J • J

"Among the measures that can 1k> traced to
woman suffrage within the last ten years arc
premalernity acts, acts raising the age of con-
sent, family maintenance acts, and many acts
improving children's conditions bv extending
juvenile courts, limiting hours of work, provid-
inir better inspection, forbidding sale to chil-
dren of drink, ilnigs and doubtful literature "—
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Alice Henry, The Auttratian Woman and thi
JIulM (AcrtA Amtrkan Hrriiie. Dec. 2t, 190«)
Writing in the New York Erming Pott of Feb-

ruary 10, 1909, Mrs. Ida Hu»i,u Harper maket
the foilowing itatementa: "The recent an
nounr^ment that the upper house of Parliament
in \ ictoria, Australia, had passed a woman suf
frage bill by a vote of 23 to 5, marked the gain
ing of complete suffrage for women In all of
Australasia. Since 19r'3 women havebad a vote
In Australia for membt s of the national Parlia
ment, and for a numbor of years the vote for
State otticials in all the States except Victoria
There the lower house, or Assembly, has tifteen
times passed a bill giving this vote to women
only to have It rejected by the upper house, or
Council. The Assembly is elected by popular
vote; the Council is not. . . , With their muni
cipal and national franchise the women were
able to make things decidedly uncomfortable for
the opponents, in which they were encouraged
and aided by the labor unions. At last the
council surrendered unconditionally, and the
vote of twenty-three to Ave showeil that most
of them tried to get into the ban ' wagon. The
five who voted 'no' were probably ' in for life,"
and not afraid of the consequences. . . . Aus-
tralia has thoroughU- tested woman sulTrage,
first in municipal affairs, and then in those of
State and nation. There is not one objection
made against it which is not refuted by the ac-
tual expi'rience of that country. All the talk
about who will Uke care of the baby and what
will become of the home, its men would brush
aside as so much chaff."
Denmark: Its first exercise in Munici-

pal Elections.— Danish municipal eleciions in
Slarch. 1909, were conducted under a new law
which gives every woman who either pays di-
rect taxes or v/hosc husband does so the right to
vote. The law also provides for a system of
proportional representation. " There was natu-
rally much discu.sslon lieforehand," wrote a
newspapercorrespoiident from Copenhagen "as
to wlmt would be the result of this flrat experi-
ment in woman suffrage in Denmark The
Conservatives, indeeii, protested for a long time
before they yielded to its claims. As far as cannow be ascertained the relative strength of the
parties in the councils will be practically un-
changed, that is to say, the Conservatives nill
still h..ve a slight majority. This Is at all events
tlieca.se in and around Copenhagen, where thewomen took a very active part in the voting
nearly ,5 per cent, of tiio?e who were entitled
to vote having done so."

England: Qualificat-cn for County and
Borough Cou cils. — The following are the
provisions of an Act ot Parliament approvetl In
August, 1907 :

" A woman shall not be disqualified bv sex
or marriage for being elected or h<>lng a coun-
cillor or alderman of the council of any county
or borouirh (including a metropolitan borough)-
i rovidwi that a woman if elected as chairman
of a county council or mayor of a borough
shall not by virtue of holding or having held
that office be a justice of the re-ace "

The Campaign of the Militant Suffta-
giBts or "Suffragettes."- The c-jusc of the
women who desire and demand equal polit-
ical righu with men seemed to be advancing
rr.st toward complete victory in Great Britain,
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in 1906-07, when the impi tlent nmong them

Ivirun reaortlnif to militiuit methods of agita-

Uon It is probttbly safe to »ay that no other

movement by any part of uuy people .u any
"
,u«t"y <or obtaining au extension of p« itical

riirlita had ever been carrieil by rational diicu§-

« mi alid appeal to a i«.iut of more encourage-

ni.nt than the woman aulTragc movement in

tl,,. IJniU-d Kingdom had then attained. For

evervthing elective in local government 'he vote

Lid been won for wom.n, and the opening of

TOunty and borough offices to them was on he

ve of being written into law. Kepresentatlon

iu Parliament, only, had not been secured, but

the disposition to concede it was growmg from

luv to day. It was at this stage of promising

progress in t, movement that an impatient sec-

tion of its . omoters became persuadetl that

some distmbauce of the public peace and some

troubling of the Government would hasten the

linai triumph of their cause. Why they were

led to tl. t conclusion was explained to an Amer-

ican audience in New York b>- their leader.

Mrs Panlihurst, in October. 1900. as follows:

"The Liberal- failed to put woman sullrage

In their Newcastle programme. We waited on

Sir Henry Campbell-Banucriiiuii. leader of that

nartv and who would be prim.; minister, but he

said'lie was too busy seeing voters to attend to

women. The other parties acted in the MUie

wuv 90 we were forced to other action. A J.

Balfour, the Tory lender, upon whom we called,

declared that he wiis in favor of equal suffrage,

liut was honest enough to add that no statesman

would propose a bill to give it unless It were

niaile a practical (luestion of politics.

•• You have heard much of our methods. 1 ou

have condemned them, but whether they were

ri.'iit or wrong, objectionable or not, they have

cenainlv arcomplished our object of bringing

the question before the liritish public asaprac-

ti.al I'olitical .luestion, . . . My grandmother

wa-i a Chartist, uiid so I determined to follow in

her footsteps. . ,

It was at Manchester, almost on the site ot

the P.'terUx) franchise riots, when the yeomen,

with their bavoiiets, cut down the men seekinLj

votes, that our agitation began, ^*lr Ldwar.l

Orev was ch sing the great Liberal revival in

Lancashire bv a great meeting Women were

adiuitteil to meetings in Eiil land in those ilavs ;

it is not so now. VVe decidwl to be tli.Te with a

hinneroii which we would insrribe the motto

• Will the LiboriJ covernment give working wf>

nien the vote? ' Annie Kenny, an oIlKi-r ot the

fotton Workera' Trade Tnion, wascliosei. to put

the ..uestion to Sir Edwurd Grey, bhe accepted

on condition that my daughter. Christobel I ank-

hurst. would accompany her ami hold lierhaml.

We tried to get them seats in tin; front ot the

balconv. where they could unfurl the banner.

We failed in this, so we got seats in the area,

and liad to change the bann.T. The new one

was made on my dininsr-room table with u piece

of calico and some black paint and contame._!

the now worldwide motto ;
• Votes for W omen

•Sir Edward Orev delivered a great speech,

but there was nothing in it atiout giving women
votes Several (luestions were put to him, and lie

:;nv.v:red as ail public si>eak.-r» Kh-.v.ihi. and as

thov alwavs do in England. When he was done,

more questions were in order. Annie Ivenny

rose and unfurled her banner, holding it up
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In k hand from which she had lost a finger white

at worlt in the mills at an age when girls should

not be allowed to work— especially when they

are intended for motherhood. Holding her com-

panion's hand, slie put her question :
' Will the

Lilieral government give working women votes t

Instantly the stewards pounced upon her; hands

wen' pressed over her mouth, and she was forced

to sit down. She was told to write her question,

and It » ould be answered. A vote of thanks was

propose<i, and Sir Edward Grey answered.
" When he failed to answer her question. Annie

Kenny rose and Insisted on an answer. She was

pounced upon : six men dragged her hat off and

pulled her to the door, but her last words as she

was thrown on* were :
' Sir Edward Grey, answer

mv iiucstion.' My daughter tmik up the task,

and repi'.-.ted the question. She, too, was set

upon and dragged past the stage, upon which

sat men whohad known her from childhood, who

had voted for her father ; but so strong is paity

spirit that they allowed her to be thrown out

without protest.

They held a meeting outside and were ar-

rested for obstructing the police. They were

fined and went to jail. But we had gamed what

we wanted. The press, which had ignored us

heralded our cause. We were giving them good

'^"Fn the earlv period of the campaign of public

disturbance which the militant suffragists hail

thus planned, their operations were directed

mainlv to the interruption of speakers at polit-

ical meetings, not only by ([uestions, but by

bell-ringing and the like, provoking forcible

ejection, arrest and line, or commitment to jail,

l^resently some resorUul to the device of diaiu-

. ing themselves to seats, prolonging the disturb-

ance ami lieightening its semsiitioiml character.

The crowning sensati(m of this description was

achieved on the Hth of November. 190S. wlien two

dariii" suffragettes who had gained admissicm to

the women's galUrv in the House of Commons
chained themselves' to the metal lattice work 111

front of it and opened a lire of .luestions and

demands on the dismaved law makers below. In

the previous month the House had been b. sieged

by a great mob of women who attempted to

force thiir way into its well-guarded chambers

under .Mrs. I'a'nkhursfs had. She .imi others of

the leaders, arrested ou this occasion, refused

to .'ive bonds to keep the |ieaee. and were sen-

tenced to imprisonment for three months

From this time on. the devices of pulilic dis-

turbance and of aniiovance to Parliamint and

Ministers became more and more ingeniously sen-

sational. One performance. <m the 27th of April,

I'HIU was thus describe<l bv a London news-

paper of the morning after; " St. Stephens Hall

is built upon the site of the old Parliament, its

dimensions in leiiu'ih and width are the same, its

miinories . nibalm the great Parliamentary tra-

dition it is tlie place where the liberties of the

people have been won. This is the place which

was chosen vesierdav by woman suffragists for

a dcL'rading" exhibition of disorder. On either

side of the hall are two rows of wonderful Stat-

nis like white ghosisof the old Parliament, lo

the legs of four of these statues as many women

vesierdav afternoon fastened themselves alter

their practice, witli ciiains, and lemaio.d thcrr,

a centre ot disturbance, until an cud was put to

their mimic slavery by the police. The statues
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ware Ihoie of S«'lden. Wslpole. Somers, and Falk-
Uiirt

;
and Ir i» matter for great Ti-gtrX that Kalk-

land'* »talje. in ItB pathetic grnco lb<j mmt
charmlnRof thorn all. baa bi'enwautunlv Injured
by this rough uiaEC."
On thi' S4tli of June the lobby of the Houw of

Commons l>ecmnc the scene of another iierform-
ance in the same spirit by a sinifle dauntlesa
actor. —thus relate<l . 'Miss Wallace Dunlop
who was interccptol the other day in an attempt
to deface with indelible ink the walls of the lobby
of the House of Commons with an appeal on
behalf of Votes for Women," succeeded yester-
day in aceompllsbiiiK '"er object. DisgulsiMi as
an ehlcrly liuly and carrying a browL handbag
she elwde<l the vigilance of the police till well
within the lobby of the House. Drawing from
her handbag a small wooden stencil, or boarii
with felt attached and satumted with indelible
purple ink. she succeeded in placing it against
the wall of the h)bby at a conspicuous spot. The
Ink was at once absorbed into the surface of the
wall. The words written wire : _ • Women's
Deputation, June 3»th. Bill of Uights. It is the
right of the subjectsto petition the King, and all
comniitmentsand prosecutions for such petition-
ing are illegal.' .Misg Wallace Dunlop was taken
to Cannon-row I'olice-station. ami after being
detained two hours was charged with doing wiF
ful damagi

.
She will be brought before themug-

istnites lit Bow Street this morning."
.Miss Dunlop received a sentence of imprison-

ment, and inaugumted in prison a more heroic
protest against and defiance of the tvrannv of
which she believed herself to be a vict"im. It is
described in the following manifesto, published
by the National Women's Social and Political
I iiion (the prim ipal organization of the militant
sutfragists) on the Ulh of July r

The women who have been sent to prison in
connexion with woman sulTnige disturbances
have, frrim the beginning, ilcmanded treatment
a-s pnlitiial prisoners, and have appealed to the
Home Secretary to accorii them the rights and
privileges to which political prisoners are entitled
in every part of the world. As this appeal has
been disregarded, women have now decided to
take the law into their own hands, and, bv carry-
ing on a revolt in prison, to force the liands of
the authorities to concede them what they have
refused to give as a matter of justice.

The tirst action taken in the matter was that
of Miss Wallace Dunlop, sent to prison jn Fri
dav. July 2. for imprinting an extract from the
Bill of Rights upon one of the walls in the House
of Commons, Political treatment being refused
to lier, and Ining onlered to wear prison clothes
anu eat prison food, Miss Wallace Dimlop deter-
mmed to strikeablow for lier rights bv refusing
absolutely to eat the foo.l offered to her. Aft.T
91 hours of starvation — (lurin- ohich time com-
munications vrcre const.Wly passii.g between
the I . overnor of the prison and the Home Office— tlie authorities decided to give in, and Miss
>\ .illace f lunlop was releagiil.

"The U members of the Women's Social and
I olitica! I nion \, ho were sent to pri.son on Mon-
day, July 12. in connexion with the stone throw-
ing at the Government buildings on June 29
h.ivc determined to ranr out a further revolt'
lielore leaving for prison they Informed the
offlcers of the union that it was their intention i f
denied the rights of political prisoners, to carry
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out an effective protest In priion. 'When or-
dered to take off their own clothe* and to put on
prison clothes they intended to refuse to do so
and standing all together they would refuse to
be put Into cells of the second division. If put
fnu> their cells by force and undrewed. thev
would refuse in the morning to get up and dress
excepting into their own clothes They also in
formed members of the union that they woulcl
refuse to obey the rule of silence, but would talk
to oni' another whenever they ''ked and would
sing aloud iluring retention.
"In making this protest tl.e women claim

that they are lighting for the preservation of
the rights of political prisoners, which were not
denied even in the Bastille."

Miss Duulop'g heroic prote ' by refusing
prison food, was taken up at oncj und repiaUd
by numbers of her Imprisoned sisters : until the
prison authorities met it by forcibly administer
Ing food, in the manner of treatment applied
sometimes to desperate convicts or to tlie insane
and this, of course, Is more than repugnant ami
dlstn'ssing to tlic ficling of everybody The
whole unexampled situation is repugnant and
distressing, however it may be viewed The
cause involved is so pltifidly stripped of its dig
nity, simply for the reason that the sex whose
caiise it is has nothing In body or mind to (pialify
It for clfeetual rioting. A mob of men can in-
vest its mischievous doings with the Impressive
ness of terror, which crushes laughU'r and (on
tempt. X mob of such w<nicn as the champion
suiTrBgists are cannot do so, and the riot tin v
attempt Is but a travesty, which challenges je. r^
and sadly smirchis the after heroism of the self'
starved rioters in their prison cells. The diir, r
ence between a political iu.Hurrection of men and
the insurgency of Mrs. Pankhurst and her fnl
lowers is the difference between a menace tlml
alarms and a nuisance that annoys and pr(^vokes.
With what effect the cause of woman sullragc
ha.s l)een made a pul)lic nuisance in England re
mains to be seen. The advantage to it is dulii-
ous, to say the least. On this point Mr. Winston
Churchill, President of tlie Board of Trade, sp..i>e
his mind plainly to a deputation of suffragettes
who called on him at Dundee on the Ifith of l.nt
Octob(r He sai<l : "I saw the beginning of
what you call the militant tactics. Thev luoke
out In my late constituencv. N'ortU-Wist .M.m
Chester, and during the four years that li:i\e
passed I have fought three by elections. um.I
have made a great meny speeches about tin
country. So, I suppose, I have come very iiearlv
as rntich in contact with them as anv otli'iT ( atJ
net Minister. . . . Vou have crmie to me in a
deputation, and I am bound to give you my
candid and truthful opinion that your cause is in
a worse position now than It was four years aro.
I do not mean by that that anything has been
done which will prevent the ultimate success of
the movement. I do not think that is so. hut 1

am quite sure that, while these Uicties of ?il!v
disorder and petty violence continue, there is

not the slightest chance of any Government tliat

will be called into power, or of any Ilouse of
Commons which is likoly to be elected, giving
you the reform which you seek. That is my
hnnp=jt, imprejiidiced view."
The National i'nion of Women Suffrage Soci-

eties, of which Jlrs. Henry Fawcett Is President,
represents a large body of women claimants of
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the intlnge who dlatinctly diupprnvr of and

dlvlalm re«pon«lldllty for tho procccdlngt of

their militant allies. In n stateinvnt which thii

National Union cominunlcatMl to the Prime Min-

tatpr on the 2d of October, 11)00. they tct forth the

following facts in evidence of the itrenKth of the

popular support given to tlnir claims ; Since

the beginning of IDON the National Uinon biul

taken piir» In 81 by-elections in Oreiit Hriiain.

"These have b<'en contested by 61) ciindldiites.

of whom 26 were Liberals, 32 L'liiouists. and H
Labour, Swiallst, or Indipendent. (»f these 89

ci-ndidntes, only nine declared themselves oppo

nents of woman s\iCtrii?e, The rest in vary! <

(leurees accepteil the principle of the enfr
,
^

chlsementof women, A few merely stated lliut

they were not hostile, but the overwhelming
majority franlily accepted it, some even pie<lg-

ing themselves to opi)osc any further extension

of tlie fmnchlsc to men so long as it was with-

'icld 'fiir women."
Finland: The treat victory of 1906.—

'The j;reat victory Tor woman suffrajrc in 1906

was won in Finlaiid, where women were enfran-

chised on exactly the siiiiie terms as men. and

made ellijible to all oBlces, including seats in

Parliament. Tliis gives the vote at once to

about SOO.WK) women. Preceding and during tliu

revolution, in the attempt to throw off the llus-

Sian yoke, tlic^ women shared witli the men the

work, the hardships and the dangers; and,

when the triumph came, thcrewas notathouglit

on the pait of men of ex( hiding women from

iinv portion of the rewards, the most imporUuit

of'wliich was the suffrage. Hut they tli( ni-

selves had long h^'h preparing tlie ground.

The Kinnisli Wuini'ii's AsxK-iatinn to work for

eipiid rights was fouiiiled in 1HS4 liy Baroness

Alex:iniim t!ripeid)erg ami never ceased its

ellorts. In Iflta the Woman's Alliance L'nion

was organized, ntore democratic and aggp'ssive

in its character. . . . After the vast national

strike in the autumn of liW.">, while 11 body "f

li-:iciiiig men were drawing up a Declarat'on of

HiL'hts to Iw presented to the Tsar. Dr, (Miss)

Tikla Ilulsin, a mend)er of the National Bureau
of Statistics, m.adc an eloiiuent jilea in lielialf of

the women, and they were included in its de-

mand for imiversid sulTrage. . , . The Tsar
signed it in November, giving his consent to the

pri>|iosed refornts. Immeiliately the women set

to W'irk, lecturing, orgaiii/ing. getting up pi'-

ti'' -, and fliially lield another huge mass-meet-

in, 1 heisingfiirs, demanding that tin' l>iet

carrv out this measure. All of th<' political par-

ties 'put it in their platforms. On May^Nih,
lltofi, the Diet with only one ilissenting vote

passed the bill giving the sulTrage to all men
and women twenty-four years olil. This was
signed bv the Tsar on ./uly iOth."— Ma II.

Harper, SVomiin Siiffnige tlinnifihont the World
(Xnrth .Imerienn Itiricw, Si'pt., 11H>7).

Dr. Tekia Ilulsin, referred to above, now a
woman member of the Finnish Diet, 9i«aking
at a siifTragiat raeetlTig in London, in Septem-
ber, 190it. gave the following account of the

action of the women members of that body :

"Tlie granting of woman sufTrage had caused
no change in the strength of the respective po-

iiiitiil parlies, Kvery citizeu in Finland who
was entitled to vote was also eligible for mem-
bership of tile Diet. There had been no rivalry

between the men and women candiilates ; they re-

cognized that they were there for common ends.

Th* women members of the Diet had followed

their parties on party questions, but hail Joined
oD women's (|ueslions for humanitarian ends.

They had presented pititions for the raising of

the tnarriageable a','e from IS to 17. the exemp-
tion of wotnen fMm their husband's guardia.'

ship, the re -eptlon of Government employme .t

un the sacrc grounds aa men, ami on the subject

of the prevention of cruelty to chihircn and ani-

mals. These hud all been accepted by the

Diet."

International Council of Women. See (In

this vol J
WoMKN, I.NTKUNATIUN.AL ColNlII..

International Woman Suffrage Atlianct.
— "Since the Confer<'nee held at Copenhagen
in August of IWW, which clos<;d with thirteen

countries in nicnilKTship, the Alliance has b<-en

growing till its influence is felt as far as South

Africa. < )n the llrst day of the Conference, held

In Amsterdam June 15, 1W)7, there was pre-

senteil an application from the Woman Suffrage

Asscx'iations of Natal and Cajie Colony for an x -

illaryship in the Alliance. . . . The second re-

quest for auxlliurvship was pnsentol by Switz-

erland, which had formed a National committee

of seven Cantonal Assiilat ions. . . . Tlie tliinl

new member, and the last one to enter the Alli-

ance, was the National Bulgarian Alliance for

Women's Hli;hts. This biKly iscomposeil of thirty

l<K-al scM-ielies working in ditfereTil lines, a'ld is

soinew hat like our Federation of Women's L'luba

here, or a National Council of Women, . .The
full menibirsliip roll of the .\liiance now includes

Australia, Bulgaria. Canada. Denmark, Finland,

Germany, Great Britain. Hungary. Italy, llie

Netlierlands. Norway. Uussia. Sweden, I'nited

States, Soutli Africa and Switzerland. Perhaps
the most important new departureat Amsterdam
was the fact that offlcial representatives were
sent to tliat meeting liy tin- Australian Federa-

tion, Norway and the' Stati' of L'tali. Those
coming from .\ustralia anil Norway weri' not

only delegated l>y the Oover-iment but tli( ir ex-

penses were borne by the National Treasury,

and they were sent as studi nts of the wht lo

ipiestion as represented internationally by tlie

Alliance, and expected to report upon it to tlieir

respective L'overnments. . . . Fraternal dileL'ates

came to the Alliance from tlie Internati.inal

Council of Wniiien, and from the National

Councils of Belgium. Denmark, Fnince. Ger-

many. Great Britain, the N. herlands. New
Zealand, Norway and Swe<len; and in aiiditicm

to these frati-rniil delegates were sent by seven-

teen associations from the countries alreaily

mentioned and Scotland in addition ; making in

all twenty one countries represented either liy

regular delegates or by fraternal delegatesat the

Amstenlam "conference. " — Pnu-eediiirjf of the

40th Annual Connntion of the yntionctt Ameri-

can Woman Suffmge Auociation, at Buffalo,

y. Y , Oeto/j<-r. 1!H)8.

New Zealand: Its workins; in that country.
— Sir Joseph George Ward. Prime Minister of

New Zealand, returning home from England in

August, 190S, passed through the United States,

and was questioned in New York about the work-

ing of woman suffrage in his country, where wo-
men have brrn voters for the last sixteen JenFS.

He declared his conviction that New Zealand

had found it to be one of the most far-sighted

policies ever put into effect , for the ballot in the
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huidi of wonirn \iml tsetclitd s grc»t toflunce
fur tlie Kenrntl «,kk1. •• a •t'«ii,;tr ioiuIuk to

any illfftTiiice Ixtwwn our iuatitutinm iiuil tlionu
berp, B<> farM the rl){lit of women to vole ham
cemeil He woulil kv no women pollticlani
no eiuiipnitfn onUm of the other lex. no dl»'
tiirbancei micb u are ho often pictured a« one
of the attendant tlla of wonian'a •urtraKe.

" I'niler our laws women ciinnot atand for
Parlianienl, nor b..;,l any otber otllee. They do
not mix it lip in u tumpiiign. You never hear
of them iu {Ma way during an (leetion. They
attend pnlilie meellnKi. they are pre«.nt at all
<>r tile pulilic ceremonki. and are unifsuallv well-
inforin.d upon .11 public c|iie8tion». When they
vole they vote intelligently, anil any woman
over twenty one ycara of age and a citizen of
the country can vote. Her rlxht to vote doe*
not, a* many liuaglne. cause f.imlly dUwnaioni
nor family wranjiles surh a« cartoonists picture
There are no more 'differences over |M)litic8 InNiw Zealand families than there are over do-
nii-siic problems hi the United Statis. The bal-
lot in the hands of the women, so far as I have
obstTved, means only the hialtliv influence of
the home Injected liiti> politics "Our law pro-
hibits tlie BolicitBtion of voles on election day
the [iliicardlntf of streets and houses, the use of
vehicles to curry voters, the exerlinj,' of any In-
.lui'iice to obtain n vote. A wife may accompany
her husband to the polls, to the d.wr of the booth

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE. See, also,
JIi Mlll'.il, (lOVEIlSMKNT.
ELECTRICITY. See (in this volume and

in \ohime VI.) Science and Invention, He-
cent.
ELECTRO-CHEMISTRY. See (in tliis

.) SCIKNI K AND iNVEHTION: ElecTHO

..MISTUV

ELECTRONS. See (in this vol.) Science
AND Invkntion, He( rNT: PiivsirAi.
ELEVATOR COMBINATION, Dittolu-

tion of the. See (in tins vol.) CoMniNATioNs
Indihthial: United States: A. D lyul-iwfi'
ELGIN, The Earl of: Secretary of State

for the Colonies (British). See (in this vol)
ENor.AND: A. I). l!»0,j-ll)n(!.

Presiding^ at Imperial Conference. See (In
this Vol ) liitiTisii Ksii'iuK : A. I). 190T
ELIOT, Charles W.: Retirement from

Presidency of Harvard University. Sec (in
this Vol) Educatios: United St.vtes: A D
iaOl-1909.

ENOLAND

but no further. The laws absolutely prote.1
the privacy of the ballot ' '^ '

"In New Zealand the Krantlu){of the prlil|,.,7»
of voting to women .iid nor rB.u- In the hv,'
ling of the wage wale, or the comiHitltlon |„,
tween nien and women iu lab.ir. In cmiparison
with other countries the proportion of wu„,
earn ng women in New Zealand is soiall .sj,.
has her place to Hll In the home, and there ,ir,no truer and more devoU-d moth.rs of fumili.,
in the world. I U'lievc that her Influence „|.„uman U all the greater and Utter by reason of |„.r
•uffrage. She re.og11i7.es the position of „„,„
as the hea.1 of the hou»ih.,ld, and he Is. gener.illv
"iwaking. always the wai:e eiir-i! r, amfl lirriilV
believe that If women could under our Iuh, i,"„
tieeted to office and have a part iu liienmkiiii..,f
laws, they woulil not seek leirlslatlon Unit w,,ui,|
tenil to further advance theniwlvea and limit il„.
activity- of the men.
•Moinens suffrage hassurelv n'sultiil in the

raising of the stan.lard ofwlucatiou Inoi.r.oun
try. The class of ignorant [H^iple is vi rv ..inull
and growing smaller and smaller with eiich suc-
ceeding geniralioii. . . , Tlie country h.is not
been without Its political an<lhiborilemago...»-s
but the COILS, rvative Judgment of the voters li„i
always prevailed In tlie end. Graft is sonieil.i,,,.
unknown in New Zenlanil

" **

The Increasing; Vote of Women at local
I

option poll and in general elections. .Se. ,!„
this vol.) Anoiioi. I'lioiiLKM: New Zeai.anu.

ELKINS, Anti-Rebate Law. Si-e (i„ ii.is

(FKin
**^'*' '•''"'-° ^1*'^": A. 1) v.m

ELKINS CLAUSE, The. See (in this

V,L2
"*"•"*''*'• L'MTEU States; A. 1). 1-joti-

EMERGENCY CURRENCY ACT. s,
(In tins vol.) FiNAN.E and Thade: U.mtldStates: A. 1>. IWOH.

'-^nt-u

EMERY CLAIM, The. See (in this v.) ,

Centiiai. A.MEiiicA : A. I). 1U0« : Nicka-

EMIGRATION. See I.i<.>iigi<ation; alv
IfAl E I'UOIII.KMS.

EMPIRE DAY. .S,.e (in this vol) Es„.LAND : A I). ]|»IW (.May)
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Phiiteition
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A. D. 1870-1905. — Increase of Population
compared with other European Countriei.
See (in this vo).

1 Ernoi-E : A. I). ISTO-liKKj.
A. D. igoo.— Comparative Statement ofthe

Consumption of Alcoholic Drink. See Ai.io-
1101. I'hobi.em.
A. p. 1901. — Census of the British Empire

compiled. See Uhitisii Emimke.

...^
^"' i;;>r.vf r.i.-r..-o .-.f .,.- in fht- nnr.y rrfrrcnc.-» t„this headhiir tlirouchcut the v..luiiie, the name i.f Enc-

lanrt 1» mart,- 1., ,t:unl for The I i,lte.l KlUtfiloiii of (irrit
Ilriuln .-.nit Ireland, -a stretch of meaning whichseems often permissible. °
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''"/ir*;^"?''* ""' England andWales, and of the United Kingdom.- Pjp-

ulation. - Relative numbers of males and
females.— Agricultural industry. - Extent
of variou: uses of the soil. - The different
kinds of areas.— The clev.nlli CVnsu- of t|.
population of En^'land and Wales wu- til
April 1st, 1!X)1, 'iiseertaining the rciuiml .

lormation relating to tlie jw'rsons rrliirrir:! :. ,,v-
ing at midnight on Sunduv. March iil'st" Thenumber eriumerate<l in Eigland and Wale>. as
finally revised at the Census Office was 3."i .V>r
S43; showincau increase of 3,52,")'31S ori dv
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eronlal rmW of tiiCT««ie of 18 17 p«T c.nt. upon

the number returned «t the precrdlng rnum«r«-

Ion In April, l»»l. Of the per*'ni .•numrmte-l

n Fnifliiua ana Wale. In ltK)l. lS,TaH,818 were

L.!.ml 16.799,280 were femHU-., the latter

"t^llDK the former by 1.070 BIT. Thl. how^

vcr (lo*« ""» r.-pr.*nt tl..^ rrhitlvo number. ..f

tbc twoKM that btbrnrj U, the (wpulatlon of the

country ; " for there are alway. nun tcmm>r»rllv

libifit Bbro«.l a. K)iaier» or ntanicn or for Uml-

ea purp.».e."; while, on the other Imn-l, ' the

cnun.nXMl pop.' .tlon temporarily Iml.i.le.

l"mc. wl.ller. inA ^...or. who w.re born It. Krot^

land and Ireland. M well .» for- «.• »allur. and

lm,in'«. repr..*ntatlvi»." .Making rerkon n^'s

for thiS4' "the population hilongiwj In l.rKliiml

and WaU'S at the date of the Ctmu, may b.' est -

niatwl at ;«.H0.-..II40 persons, of whom 18.(m. ,H10

w.ri' males, and <fl,7«9,a;KI were f ales. Dur-

ing the tin year, prior to llMll the rt-cord.d iniilo

births In KnKland exceeded the female birthi by

1«0 BH7 while the reconleil deaths of nuik« ex-

ceeded 'the ileathsof females by 1.'.,'.. :»;). This

would luive about evened their luiniliers in the

ponidail.in of IWil : hence the cxUiInK c'Xcessof

femalcH Is due. In the main, to the more exien-

bIv c niiRnithm or temporarv ,<e of mules,

of the p.pulatlon of KnirUnd and Wales less

•h-i.i 1 piTceiit. was l»)rn outside of those two

divisions of the U.dted Kinv'iloir. ;
not iniite 1

IHT cent «as lK)rn in Scotland; a lUtlc more

than 1 3 I'cr cent, was bom in Ireland ; a Inllc

more than 1 per cent. In foreign countries, am

an insiL'idllcant fmction In Hiiii-li clonies and

depenilincies. Knnl:ind, it will be seen, is

troiililed very "litlhtly with problems arknig

fromaniixeil popiila!ion. ,
, , , ,

Tlie Census of Scotland and Ireland, taken si-

midtaneonslv with that of VJul.ind and W ides

tMVethe former a porululion of 4.47'2.1li!t. and

thelatter4.4.W.77.-.. Scotland had K'Hineil 4rt.J-i«

since isill ; Ireland had lo-t in the same per.ml

M.>'.I7.') In thpsixt'- yean since 1S41 In-lMid

|;ad' lost moretliau H.tlMI.OOl). The total of pop-

111.lion in tiie Uidt-.il Kin:4dom. at midiniiht.

M:ireli ill. I'J'll. was fojnd to be41.4.'iM.7'Jl
;
and

III.' f.'inales e\ceeili-d the midea in nnmbir by

l,','."i;).!)0.'>. The exci »s wi'.s least in Irelaiid.

'lu(l"edl)y the numbirs cnu'ii'-'ed therein, the

\ 'rienitiiral In.lnstrv is still llie most impor-

tant in t'le United Kingdom; but. ^ince l-^Hl.

it liiid been reiluced from '.MiiW.HiU males to

•.' l"il Wl Iti 11)01. The decline was far less m
Irel.'Uid than in Knt'land. Scotland, or Wales.

Ill Knirland ami Wale-i. the whole area of lan.l,

aMioiintins to ilT.l'.'^.ltV,' acres, or .1^.1)14 s.(U.ire

miles. is.iivi<lc.l by the census report into ar.'as

as follows;
Acres.
.'».*«;.i'"j

3,2f;'j.'.'J(!

4 ""rn Crops
onen Crelts

;
' ' '

(liiviriiiuli'rasaes under nit.ltiiin . .

Fl.ix. II. Ills. ism.-ill Kruit '^-''TA
Uiire Fallow i^ii^'n-^?

M..iiiit.lln nnil llealli I..nnil useil f.ir lirMln;: .),.ra..OJi>

W..'.<1.*. I'liintutions. Nur.*ery Crouncls. Mnii-^es,

», Kriads, Itailvvays, Waste (lrinimK_
^__ ^^_^

Total Lanil Area * .nglanil ami Wains . .
3:,f.'!Mii2

TV,.- .'ne,t!-,<T!)!ie.n r>f ' dilTcrent kind» of areas,"

in Enuland and Wales, as set forth in the Cen-

sus report, is interestini; ill some pa-ticnlars—
siieh as these: "i Ancient Counties ; 63 Adnirn^

istmtive Counties; 408 Parliamentary Areas ;
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Eccle«la«llc»t ProTlnc*.; US KcclrsiaiflOll Wo-
ccw.: 14.0H0 Keelc.la.ltcal Parishes. 14,900

Civil I'.rUhe. ; 87 County Borouith. ;
8H Metro-

politan HorouKh. Willi I'-elr WanU; .V4 County

Court Circuit.; .TOO < >ly C<inrt Di.trlit.;

IIW I'rban Ui.trhtt ;e. .udlntf :il« County or

Muiileipiil Uorouifhs, '•
i 1, the Wards of those

which are no sulHlWldisI ; WM Uural IHstrlcts —
CtMUl of Kmilotid itntl \V,ltet. lUtll. Ilriujitl

lUmrt il'iirUtlmriiViril I'lllirri, IIHM. I'd. il74 I

A. D. loot (No».i. - An addition to the

Title, of the King. — The fullowbiK' •« Part

(if the jinslanitttioii of an mldillon lo the tiths

of the Kln« wldeli was made on the 4th o! No
venilKT, lUOl: "Whereas an act was passed In

the last M-aslon of I'arliainenl, entitletl An act

to enalile Ilia Moat (iraci..ii> .Majesty to make an

addition to the royal stvle and titles in reiiignl-

thai of His Majesty's.loniinlons beyond the -eas.'

which act enails that it shall be lawful for us,

with a view to»iich recoifnition as aforesaid of

our dominions bevoud the seas, by our r.iyal pni^

clanmti<m umhr the L'rcat seal of the I uited

Kln'"lomlss':"l within six moiitlisiifier the pass-

In^ -li.. I act, to make such adiilion to tliu

style ,1. '. at presint aiiperlainint,' to th"

Imperial ' rown of the Init.d Kintfilimi and its

dependemiea as to us may seem lit and
" Whereas our present style and titles are. iii

the Latin toni;Mi'. ' IMwardus VII l>ei liralia

Urilai.nlarura Uev. Kidei D.l.nsor. Indue Impe-

nitor ' .ind in the F.ni;lish tongue, Kduuid \ 11.

bv the tir.ice of tii«l of the lulled Kinirdom of

(t'reat Itritaiu and Irehind Kimr. peleii.ler of the

Kailli. Kinpcror id' India.' we have tliimi;lit tit.

by Ji'd wilh tl.e advice of onr privy comm il, to

appoint and deelari'. and we do hereby, by and

wilh tlie sjiid advice. ap|)oint and declare that

henceforth, so far as conveiiienlly may be. on all

(K'casions and in all instrunieiils wlnrein our

style and tillesare used, tin' foUoniiii; a.ldill'U

Bball be made lo tlie slvle and titles at i^r. s. ut

nppertainiii!; to the Imperi il Crown of the

I'nited KillL'dom at"; its ileiMlldeneies ~ that

is to sav. in the I.alin lon-ue. after the word
• liritaniiiiiriini.' these words. ' et terraruin trans^

marinarum ipne inditione sunt llritanniea '

.
and

in tlie KnL'lish loiisue. after the words -of tie-

I'nitid Kiniriloiu of (Ireal liriMiii and Ireland.

tli.'M' words.- ami of the liritisli D.inilnions b.'-

,iind the Seas.'
'

A D 1901-1902, The last year of the

Boer-British War. - Peace preliminaries, -
Text of the Treaty concluded. >e- un lids

vol) Sot-TU AFllf v: A. I>. 1^I01-1!H1-J,

A D, i90i-i902(Nov.-Feb.1. -Treatywith

the United States to facilitate the construc-

tion of a Ship Canal betvyeen the Atlantir

and Pacific Oceans, .'^ec I'a.sama C.\.nai.:

A. n. lii(ll-l!«iJ.
J J- .• _

A. D, 1902. — Arbitration and mediati-n

between the Argentine Republic and Chil :.

See .\IU1K.ST1.NK llKriiu.ic.

A. D. 1902 (Jan.). Agreement in the na-

ture of a Defensive Alliance with Japan. See

A. D. 1902 iFeb.k— Wei-hai-wei found

valueless. — Fortification abandoned. — The

liritish public "':'* tinpleasantlv surprised on the

lltti of Febmarv. IiKi2. h\ .11. ..tfeiai annonnt-c

merit in Parliaiiienl tliat the fortifying of the

port of Wei hai-wei. on the Chinese coast (ex-

torted from China in 1898 as an offset to the
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KNULANI). l»n

rp«lon of IMrt Arthur t« »u«»i».-K« In V<)l-
iinn' Vr of tliU w.irk Ciiisa A I) IHB*
.M*H<iiJii.- ) — liuil |„vn tttmiHliiiinl fur tli.-
rriwon Hint iiilllbtry ami naval uplnloti nirnxil In
. MMihiilinK tliiit Uif \>hu» lin.1 no mrati-Kfc viilu,-a Hoiij.l not !). nturhMl to < liina, liDwrv.r
littiliV iiiO'fuUHM fi)r I'XiMirlnienta In naval gun
II- ry, nn<l iw n ounllariiim Tin- annmin.fn.uut
ilri'W niiich aariuani im the OoviTMniint
A. D. lOOj (F«b.). Oppotcd dclivcrancet

of Lord Rotebcrjr and Sir Henry C«mpb«ll-
Banncrman on Irish Home Rule. .Sec (lu thia
Viil

) IllKI.AMi A 1» llMtJ (Kkii.).
A. D. i9oa(March-Nov.i. -Paiianofth*

Education Act, in the interest of Toluntary
or church schools. — • Paaai>« R..i»._,.r.

ENGLAND, mm

'Passive Resistance'
Wll' Kmi ATIO.N K.MI

or church schools.
of Nonconformists.
LAM>: .\. I) IIHC.'.

A. D. 190a I May).— Treaty with Abys-
•inia. Sif .\iiv.»iMA ; .V. 1), 16(12

'

A. D. igoa lune-.\uf.(. _ Illness and dc
ferred Coronation of King Edward VII. —
J\

Ink KriL'lurHl »un prt|.iiriii){. In ilirU.t Imlf .,f
Jiui.'. I1KC.>, fur th.- Knul <inin..tiv of the l-oro-
nnlii.n ..f Kiii^' Kdttiinl VII , uppr.int.il to laki'
i.lm'.- ..II III.' •>MIUi .IUi|iil.tliit' mcmiits „f |,U
Jliijol) a linil'l, liiuiiii t,, uppiiir. Sum 1 x-
|i.*im. Hi AMirsh..t, .liirliitf nilllliirv rfvlews,
hud l.nui^'lit CHI a chill. It waa aiii.l ; uiiil thoiieh
it was iimilc IJiiht of in the reports, thcr.' was
iinxiii} iil.roucl Tlic Kin^ aud 1^11,11, came to
Lniidoii Irom W|i,d«,ron thi' 2ild. iindi.ll NMmeil
In pn.iniw well That evening he atlended a
!>tale Uin(|Uet

; but a little before n.«m the next
"""- 1'"' nalloii n-ceived a dreadful sh.K.k

tn.iu the aiMiouneenitnt; The King Is sulTer
liii- (nun perityphlitis linorc faiuiliarly known
u^ ap|M udic-.li.) The coiidliinn on Siiturilav
w..- -o ^iiMaeinry tlmt it « .s le.p,,| ihm ,v|tl,
IV. r.-, li.» .Maj.sty woulil lie al.l.- I.i p. thr.)Uj;h
tli.' t ..!..null. .11 cererni.nii.s. On .M,,n.|ay even-
Inir a r.erii.li s. eii.-e liiiaii..' luanif.st. reiulerinir
n -urpieiil operation n.-eessarv to ilav " A »eri
oils disuppointincMt ,•!» well is ajrrave anxiety
w-.-. pnMhieed I'ri'pan.tioiiH for the pair.iint
1.11.1 the s,.leiniil!i,, ..f the foroiiation hail U.-ri
nia.le ..n .-i splin.li.l sial.'. I,on.|..n was crowilcd
with vKit.,rs from all parts ..f the ».,rl.l an.l
apiiially .l.-e..nit.il us never Is'lore The sinl-
.1. n ilisei-nt of ^Tief and f.ar and clix.m 011 the
p.yeties ,)f III,, scene was a transf..rmati. .
whi.li I.on.l.,ii an.l Kiiirlan.l can never fort', t

\\ Ithin threi- li,,iirs from the tirst slarllin- re-
port 111. success of the., peratl.jii was nin.l.'kii.7wu
lli.KinL'had Ijoriii' it well an.l was in a satisfac-
tory stat.'. Fr.iiii that time on tlieri> were none
Imt p»..| rep.,rts. (»n the -,ih of ,Inlv h. was
.leclar.-.l i.i I.,- out of iliuiu'iT. On th." ir.th h.-was rem.,ved t., the royal yacht Virl-r,., „„,/
A":rl an, take,, to Oiwes. At the en.l of 9.-ven
wi.iis h.- I111.I r...ov.red s- fiillv as to lie able to
b.nr the fat,«,i.-s ami the strain ..f a trvinir ccr-
em..iiy. and th.' King ami Qu,,,, were crowned
111 \N.'stm!nst.T Al.bev on the »ih of Auirust
with s..inrwhat less of macniBceiit public show
than h.i.l been pr.|mr.-,l f. - the 2flUi .,f June
hut n.vertliil.ss with r.-i;,i i-imp.
A.p. I902ijune-Aug.,. - Conference with

the Prime Ministers of the Self-Governinir
Colonies. V- F;: :;su F.MniiK,
A. p. J902(JuIT^ — Resignation of Lord

Salisbury. — Mr. Balfour's succession to the
Premiership. — The new Ministry.— Failing
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hi'allh nrnipelted the ,M«r<|iiia of Hallshurv 1,1
luk. ..11 the nth of J.dy. for rrlicf fr. .n i|„
car.-, of the olll, e .,f l>r|„„. .Mhi^U'r. Hi, re,l
naii.,11 »«. «c,-,.pt.d, and .Mr. Arthur J Half.,u?
Mrst l^irU of the Treasury In l^onl ftalUbur, i
.Ministry, wa, Invitad bv the KliiKt.ithe v«, L
ill Ml

'^"'1'* ,',''«'"t" In ll»' <ub t follo»,.,|

r.'
M<;,l""l Hick. Il,.ach retiring fn.m i|,e

( hanc l.jrshlp of the K,ch...,uer, and In-i,,,
•iiccee.h.1 hy Mr, ( T Hltehle; Mr A Ak.rs
Uoughia enlfriiiK the ( ablmt as l|,,me S.cre
tary; Mr li. Wyii.lhani conllnuinK In the .,01.,.
of « hief .Secrelarj for lre|a„.t. b,„ ,„,„l„„ („,„
he (ablnel; .Mr, Auaten ( hami • rialn. .„n ,,fthe HI H..11 J..a.ph CliamlMrlon aU, re.elv

liiR a Cabiiiel wal as Postmaster <i.ii. ral

Bin J'?f '*|'P;>- -P""*' "' Licensing
Bill. f*ce (li. Ihrs vol ) Am ollol, 1-ll.ililMi
K.Niii.xM): A. i> imnj
A. D. 190a (Sept.). Arrangements of the

GoTernment with the CunardCompany and
the International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany. Meel.miii.Nvrn.Ns. Ism btiu m, l.\rm
.N,tTl.l.N>

A. D. I9oa-I904. Coerci»e proreedingi
against Venesuela concerted with Germanv
and Italy. - Settlement of Claims secured

A. D. 1903-1904. The Mission of Colonel
Younghusband to Tibet. Its advance in
force to Lhasa. The Treaty secured, .s, e
TlllKT: A, l» IWI-.'-llmi

A. D. 1903. — Passage of the Land Pur-
chase Act for Ireland. .Sec Ihki.asu: A D

. * .°- '903, - Declines to be a party to the
building of the Bagdad Railway. .Si' Itui
ways: ItiiKKv: A I) IH!»»-ll)oii.

\ ° l'°3
(March). — Debate in Parlia-

ment on the South African Labor Question
^ee.s..trlr Akiii. a A, I) llMi:t-i.jo4

^
A. D. 1903 iMarch).- Passage of the Em-

ployment of Children Bill. See Lai.oii I'uo
•1K( II..N

A. D. 1903 (June). The Celebration ofEmpire Day. — A CanMllan custom of ..ie-
bratinj; (Juein Vicl.>rhi> birthilav. Jun. 24 as
J-jinpire Hay, was tak.- up in (iVeat Hritain in
IWid. and • ti.e Imn. ment," savs the l.<in.i..ri
'"'If. "has spread with striking rapi.liiv '

Ihe day is iim.le . -peciallv iuterestinv in il,.'

mho., s. where the ii.orninj,' of the dav Is ;:iv.„
to luldn-sses on ritiz.-nship ami the Empin- a,„l
t.i till- slnirincof patriotic sonirs, while thi- aft. r
1101.11 IS a half holi. lav.
A. D. 1903 ( Mav'-Sept.). - Mr. Chamber-

lain s declaration for Preferential Trade with
the British Colonies.- The political com-
motion excited. Mr. Balfour'^s puzzling at-
titude on the questions raised. — It is made
clear by the correspondence when Mr. Cham-
berlain resigns. - The latter's propagan-
dism. — In .hine. Km'.', wlicn, as Secretary .f
^tat.- f..r the Colonics. .Mr Joseph ChainlK-flai,,
a.l.lresse.l the Conferen.e of J'rime .Ministers
from the wlf jtoverninj; liritlsh C.ilimies (sie, in
this vol,, iiitiTisii Emi'iiik : A, I), 1902!. his
mind was nianifi-stly nr.t prepanil to arccpt ri,i

a practicable proposition their reijucst that lli.'

Inlted Kingdom would prant • preferentinl
tnatment to the nroilucts and manufactures ..(

the Colonics." •• Preferential treatment" nitant
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.. Irotwri*! protectW. Urill policy, with dto

"nffion o?di.lt«ln U»..r "f import, fh.n.

H U 1.1. c..l.ml«. A» llM- pr.*Juct. c.t tLo c. uuU'.

« r ra.-lly I'x-I •l"II«»'>'l "« Dint.- »l. <<'r

^ u
"

I" lirftl'l' tul.U-. U..I fimi.1. Ina..-trif.

frun ..v.-ry *..ir. !• "Ut.i.le tUc inU.i.lr.. U im'W.t

,,, .irtlll. iai lil«lier pri. lug in tlir nmrWi't of lh»

"
«t m tb.. llvWlluHHl .ml th- ll»lu< of tlalr

I'Ze Mr (:i.a.iih.rla.n. In im. wii. w.xlng

^^ mnfvlng ami . nnv.li.lallnh' tho gr.M UritWi

MutlHT KnKl.imliin.1 l«r«ratlere.l l.M-" .
Imt hr

i,„,l „.,t v.t I), -n p.M..».l.-l tlmt tho n...lU.TroiiM

alliml l<> <npcu.l quit* •.) much iw this ot lu-r

own «illlHlng.>n prt-mluiuJ for ilicullfgiance

(if li.T I'lltpring
. .,

[„ il,.. n.ur..' "f llH- next y«f Iiowpt.t. tl.f

(',.1 .lual S.<rfl»ry «pinl •"inr WKk» in Nmth

\fri.» .imUfim* U) hiiv.' tn'.-n riMnarkubly Intifi-

iitl.Ml in liU ImperUUilnit aim* liy what hi- »iiw

ttiul l.iiriu-.l lie iiinii- l.oiiw llll.il " ill' thi' >"n

Ticll >ii lliat Kni:l;in'l U"'. '"^ <1«- ""V ' *

KNOLAXn. IWM

that ci»»tlwy will b» alwolnU ly prri IuiI^hI either

from giving any kin.lof pritir>-«r.Mir favour to

aiiv of tliiir I ..'lo!iii-> alirorul, or evm prott-itUH

tlirlr Ciilouli-iittlir.Mvil will 11 lli'-y ofterto favour

ii» Tliat l« ihilir.liiltirnatlvf Thi'wniml a

tirniitlve i- lliat »<-• »lioiilit linUt that w< «l'l

not 1«- Imun.l l>y aiiv pun ly tethnkal ilfttnltlop

of Kri.' Trail.-, llial , wlillf we mik an one cliler

iiliJiH I fn • iiiti n liange of liaili' iiml ciiniuerif lie-

mun.MinnlvrKiiml all tin millon, nf ilie».>rlJ.

»e will. iievrrlliiliM. trioviroiir fneiloni. re-

sume thai pow.r of negotiation iiml, If ni-ieaiary,

ritallallon wlimiver our own luter.-»t» ur our

nliiliou iKiwetn our Coloni.i ami ourwive*

«r. Ihreateu.il Ijv oilier i«ople^

1 liave the mailer," *iiil Mr ( UiunlM-rlaUi,

111 your Uiiii'lt I >li-»lie Umt a iliw Uhaioii im

llili .ubiett slioiilil Im- opemil Tin- time lia»

n.it vet lome to •.-111. li. Imt It leenis to me
Iliut'for goo<l or f.,r.-vll tlila l« an Iwue mmli

greater In lln i-on-n-.iuemi-i than any of our loi-»l

ilispiites. .Make a miilukc In U-gi«lallou > et

It can lie loirecteil Make a mistake in your

Impirlal polley It l.t Irrelri.-xal.l.-. You
ipporliihlrv : vou will m-^er Imve It again

11 your
Ml IlllVC

-
,

- .. , , „ , t,,r th,- Mike of a anTiii'poriuhlrv: you will m-^er Imve It again
''

vUll>n that Kniiliiml mu»I. for th /"k. o a
, "^

J

I „ ,j,„ •,,,„,,,,!,. from a Minister of the

reallv ucirti-.! ami imoiporate. f-"'!"'- ','''^ " "'

c'^"'",n riant ami Inflmnlial in tlieOov
„„. ,,,-e opening of her i.iarket.. «'

"'^'^ «' ^'
' ^^ ^

^Z
"

,V,, , 'i„ hi, i.arty a, Mr. .hamberlalu.

p 1,. the rheill'i-»l f'"' »",'', "|','i";'|'" ."',"'?,,,

I f',>r'i«b'"r I'l'iat the worhl !it larije e.iulil fur

1, ami m .»! wall thetu ami tMte th. m, with

VrinL' k.-v» lolhe lo.k-. v. thai li.-r own .- -i-

uH niK'litl"- nlve'i the pn-f.-n-nlial alinlv

si„„ 111. V elaim. If he l.a.1 arriv.-.! at that .-on-

vi,-,i.m U-f.ire goini; to S.utli Afrua ho I.-mI

,.,,1- no «lgn of it : hut It wii» pr.H-l;iii.i.-.l »->n

after hii return in a Kpe.eh to his i-oiisiiiu.-iit<

at Uirmlnghain, on tie- l-Mhof May, wlii.-h , looK

ri.irUml aim) mi.hl.-n clcvelopin.-iit in politi.-H

|,„1 ,l,,ncfi)r inaiivveiirs. The tliii. Iia.l..>im-,

1,. l-ilareil wlii-n the eountry iiuisi ile.-id.' f'>r

,,r -iMlnst a'llclllx-raie policy .if Imperial uiiitii-tt-

ti.ii which r.-.piir.-.l it to reciprMi at.; th.- pn f.-r-

cMtil tariffs which the coI..nli-s hail a.|opt.->l or

w. r.' ..ITerlng to u.lopt. Caim.l:! Iia.1 iriven (mat

Hritain 8 prefcrim-. in Im r tariff. tir«' "f -'•"' P<f

., lit after- anis incn-ase.l t.i 33^ pi-r ..-.-nt., ami

wa, na.lv t., no farll^r if the HritUh (.ovem

mentwoul.lrecipr.K-iite. In all-" mi: a ilrawback

oil th- -iliilliniitoru .lutv (a July 'vluch hiul bi'eii

IrvU.l for a year past, ami was ab.mt to Iw ri-

mov.-d) At 'the f.il..iiial Coiif.-rence of the pn-

'vi,.u9vear the representativ.-s of Australia an.l

N.-w i^-iila 1.1 hail . xprcss.-.! r.-a.lliiess t.i act on

the » one line. A recent coiif.-reiice of the Ur"'-"

cl.-iii.^ln South Africa lia.1 rei-omnieud.Hl lie

I,.-gislatiircs ,.f those colonies to i;ive the Mother

fo.iiiti-y a similar preference on al .lutiable

LM0.1S .if 2.1 p.'r cent. Wh.-ilier this poll, y of the

colonies slLiulil b.- ,level..i..-.l in the future or

withdrawn dcp.mied now on th.- tn-atment given

to it by the p.-ople of (Jreat Hritain.

111'.- p.'ople ot the Kmpin-," continued Mr.

Chamberlain, " have two aU.-rnatiyes bt|fore

them Tli.-» mav uiiiintain if tli.-y likcin ail Us

scv.-rity the iiiii-rpretatioii— i" my mind an en-

tir.lv im:li.-ial and wr..M-iiil.-ipretaiion- which

has l">.-.-ii placed on thcd.ictrinesof tree Tri..le by

a small n-mnant of the Little Kn^rlanders. of the

\{a!,.l»'-5.~r scho"! who now prof.-«-< to be the

sole repositories of the doctrines of Mr, Cobjien

ami Mr llriirht, Tliev mav maintain that policy

In all its severity. tli.Migh it is repudiati'd by every

other uation and by all vour own Colonies, In

iriinu-nt uml in his party as Mr. Cliaiiiberlam

caii«.-.l an iiiini'-ns.- polliical .
..mmotion. It ha.l

»uil.l.-nlv iiij.-.-l.-'l a new i»>ii.- Int.i the politics

of ih.- rnib-'l Kinuilniu. inv.ilvinif s,.me re<-on-

struellon .if the party in i..i«s.s«i..ii of p.iwer.

and a fumlami-ntal reiiliustiiii nt of principles In

H.mepartof It, more or I.-sk, a.-.-oniini; to tin fol-

lowing that Mr. t'haiiibcrlaiii s.-.iir.il W.iiild

hi- leave the Ministry or tli. Ministry leav.- himr

— was the .piestion of th.- ii.in. It remained

iimuiswered for tlir.-.- nioiitlis or mori-. while

controversy .iver th.- pr.i|i.isitions ..f Mr. Cliiuu

b.-rlain rug.d and Un- situaiioii b.-i-ai.ii- more

piu/.ling every dav .M.antim.- the Ih-miI nf the

(Jovemment. "Mr. Halfour. was ai-tliiit like a

faithful mlhi-ri-iit to the KmkHsIi prm. iple .if

fri-e.loni in tra.li-. by a.lv.M-aliui: a r.-l"-al of the

inconirruous.-.ira duiv levie.l the y.-ar b.-r-ire

but spe.ikiiiir, at th.- sum- lim.-. Ilk.- a man of

open iiiinl on th.- .pi.-iioii of pref.rential trade,

tr.-alinu' it as one tli;it d.-imindi-.i cari-ful thou-jht.

-
If fuiek'ncomitrii-^,' hesui.l, slioul'l take the

vl,-» tiiat.iiir s.-lf iiov.-rning coloiii.-s .-0111.1 be

tr.-at.-d as M-paraii- nations we must n-sist their

polii-v by tlM-:il ri-taliiition Then- niiist be a

wcap'on to our hamis witli whi.-li M m.et those

wlionii!.-ht altempttodisiiit.-L'rat.-the Kmiure bj;

(isciil iiii-ans. The ,,uestioii whi-ilu-r we slioiilii

b,- jiistitleil in raisini: n-veiuie with the object

of ilrawiiig the ilitTen-nt portions of the Kniplre

more i-losi-ly togitlii-r was certainly well worth

consid.-nition,"

All that he sai.l in these monthi conveyed the

Impression that he was in an undet.-rmined,

waiting state ot mind on the iiuestioii rai>ed by

Jlr Chamberlain, not vet convinced that his

colieague should bcsupimrted in the new policy

proposed, but <iuite lik.'ly to Ik That, how-

ever, was not the attitude in which he could

hold the two coalesced parties. Conservative

and Liberal Union, that were behind hin> in the

Oovernm.-nt. The issue had Instant activity

there, dividiiii; both. The Pmr.icr c<.-.rii! s-ip-

press debate on It in Parliament, as he did. but

evervwhere else In the kingdom the rage of con-

1 troversy gathered heat, and party lines on the
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Me of the OoTernment were rapidly confusedTwo members of the Cabinet resigned, whileMr thamberlain kept his place in it until the »th
of September, when he addressed to Mr. Balfour
a letter which offered his resignation, for reasons
stated as follows

;

.u".'?'^'°?
'° admitted dilTcrences of opinion in

tbe Inionlst party the pollticftl organisations of
the party were paralysci and our opponenU
have hail full possession of the field. I re-
cognise that serious prejudice has been created
and that, while the people generally are aliye to
the dunger of unrestricted competition on the
part of those foreign countries tiiat close their
markets to us while finding in our market an
ouilot for their surplus ptwiuction, they have
not yet appreciatiHl the importance to our trade
of toloniiil markets, nor the danger of losing
them It wo do not meet in some way their nat-
ural and patriotic desire for prcfereiitiai trade

•The result is that, for the present at any
rate, a preferential agreement with our Colonies
Invo ving any new duty, however small, on
articles of fixxl hitherto untaxed is. even if ac-
coinpanied by a reduction of taxation ,m other
articles of food of equally imiversai consump-
tion, unacceptable to the majority in the constit-
uencies. ...

• I siipjrest that you should limit the present
policy of the Oovcriimeiit to the aascrtion of our
freedom in the case of all commercial relations
witli foreign countries, and that you should
agree to my temlering my resignation of my pre-
sent othee to liis .Majesty and lie voting mvsilf to
tlie work of explaining and populiirising those
principles of Iniperial union whirli mv expe-
rience has convineeii me lire essential toour fu-
ture Welfare ami prosperity.

"

.Mr. Hiilfour's reply to fhis. when published
dis.loseil the fact that lie was wholly in agree-
ment witli >Ir. Chamberlain, and that thcv werenow parting coiiipuny in order to pursue a com-
m<in purpose nioreefTceHmllv on ililTerent lines
liotii saw that England was not to be drawn
easily away from its fundamenlnl belief in free-dom of trade

; that what thev hail undertaken
>yoiiia re(|iiire much persuasive lnb,.r and eon-
sidernble time, if aeeomplislied at all; wherefore
Mr. Clmmjcrlain ai repte<l an assicnnient to tin
missionary field of the iin,)erinlist cnii.se. while
Mr. Ilidfoiir would continue his endeavor to
hold a party in waiting for the fruits of the mis.
sion. and m possi ssioii of the government as long
as ( ircunistanees uiiglit permit. TIic programme
was diselos.'.! fniikly in the two letters. In
that of Mr. Ilalfour lie siiid :

" .Virreeiiiir as I do with you that the time has
com<- when a elmnge should be made in the fiscal
canons by whieh we have bound ourselves in
our eomniereial dealinirs with other Govern-
ments It .sM-nis paradoxical, ind.ed. that vou
shf.ul.l leave the Cabinet nt the lime that others
of my eolleHL'ues are leaving it who disairree on
that very point with us both. Yet lean not but
admit, however relii.tantlv, that there is some
force in the arguments with which you support
th.1t course, based as thev an' upon your special
and personal relation to that portion of the con-
troversy whieh deals with Colonial preference
\ on have done more than any man. living or
dead, to Imng home to the citizens of the Km-
plre the consciousness of Imperial ohbiration
and tliu mteniepeucleme between the various
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fragmenti Into which the Empire ii eeoirranlii

Kl'th^. . \ "^''"'r' ^ •* ri/K^ffl

;

Ing Ui»t this Interdependence should find ex-
pression in our commercial relations as well r<
fn our political and military reUtions. I belie

"
with you that closer fiscal union between heMother Coiintry nud her Colonies would be goodfor the trade of both, and that, if much cW
union could be established on fitting terms It,advantage to both parties would incri>ase as'the
years went on and as the Colonies grew in wealthand population.

"If there ever has been any difference between us in connection with this matter it hasonly he.a with regard to the practicability of aproposal which would seem to requlrv, on tiie
part of the Colimies, a limitation in the all-round'
development of a protective policy, and on tlio
part of this countrv the establishment of a prefer
ence in favour of important Colonial products

h,?i i?*.K
' "' '?",*' f"l"lrementa I say notliiiiir.

but If the second involves, as it almost ccrtainiv
does, taxation, however light, upon food stuffs
I am convinced with you tiiat public opinion isnot yet ripe for such an arrangement. .

'I feci, however, deeply concerned that vou
should regard this conclusion, however well
founded, as one which makes it difficult for you
in your very special circumstances, to remiiin imember of the Government. Yet I do not ven-
ture, in I matUT so strictly personal, to raiseany objection.

"If yoii think you can best serve the interests
of Imperial unity, for which you have done ^omuch, by pressing your views on Colonial lire
fcrencc with the free<lom whicli is possibli inan in(lepenilent position, but is liardly comi.ati-
ble witli ofiiee. liow can I criticise your de'.rmina lon ? The loss to the Government is great

?J.
„.*''"".',' "'f/'''"se you have at heart mayl« greater still. If so, what can I do but acqui-

II t? *'^ niamhcrlain left the Cabinet, with Jlr
Halfo'ir s b es,si„g and Goii speed, and went out
to preach the go-,pel of commercial imperialism
tinder the more carefully chosen name of •(ivd
rerorin. His co laborer, who slaved at the ie In,of Mate was so favored by einuinstanees as tolioM t for somewhat more than aiiotlicr v,arHut the propagandism made no .satisfvinu'mo
pres.s in that year: it seems doubtful, inde. ,1 ifMr ( hamlyrlam won as many disciples as lie
lost from his first f<ilIowing

dr^n 5;f'°^
(Aug.). - Employment of Chil-

THB Law: As WoiiKKiis.
A. D. 1903 (Aug.). —Communication to the

of 1 884-5, asking their attention to the Ad-
ministration of the Congo State. Sec Con„o
bT.ME: A. I). 19(I3-1U05.

Au;i,?i,''°3..
'°"'- Settlement of the

» I? lono
"'"'*'' question. See AI..^sK.^

:

A. I). 1903.

-./^hHlK'n^-V'S*-"^"""*''" nie«»ures to
establish British sovereignty over land and
sea of Hudson Bay region. See Ca.nada A
1)1908-1904.

ciei i^A.VADA. A.

A. p. 1904. — Arbitration of bouaf^-n dis-
pute between British Guiana and F ill See
Brazii.: a. D. 1904.

r^u 'I ''f*— H" "-'"Is in the Persian
Gulf. See I'ehsia: A. D. 1904.
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A D. 1904 (April).— The apetmeati of

th* EnteiU Cordiale with Praiice. See

EcsoPB • A. D. 1004 (April).

A D IW (April Auk.).- AeitBtioB over

the LiceoMM Bill, whift wiitea P«rllament

ISter much bftter debate. See Alcohol Pkob

Mil : ErqlaKD : A. D. 1904.
,.fc„„v

A D 1004 (July).— The queetioB of Church

AttindBBce iB tchool houri. See Edccatioh :

^Klw foitT-The Doeger BaBk io-

eidentol the voyage of^the ffuinaB Baltic

Fleet " ' » "^

JUt)
See jApLt" A. D. 1904-1905 (Oct.

AD 1004-100S.— The Eiher Army Com-

Biiiioi and itiSeport. Sco War, Thb Pbe-

PAUATI0N8 FOR : MlI.ITART

A D 1905.— Reopened contro»eriy with

the United State* over Newfoundland Fish-

eries quettioni. See Newfoundland : A. D.

^'/f^D 1905.— Action with other Powers in

forcing financial «'""»'",
**"'2f°"

°°

Turkey. See Tvrket: A. D. 1905-1908.

A D 1905.— Unemployed Workmen Act.

8«e PovEBTT, Pbobiems of: Ekolasd: A. D.

1905

a' D. 190S (March).— Partially Represent-

atire Legislative Assembly "«»»«<> 'O*"*

Transvaal. See SouTU Afiuca : A. D. 190^

19(l7

A D 1905 (April).— Order relating to

Underfed School Children. See Education:

Enoi.asd: a. I). 1905. _
A. D. IOCS (April). — Treaty with Nicara-

gua concerning the Mosquito Territory. See

Cestuai. America; Nicauauua ; A. P. 1903.

A. D. 1905 (June). — Change in the office

of Speaker of the House of Commons.— After

a service of more than ten years in the speaker a

chair of the Hiiuse of Commons, Mr. >V
.

O.

Gully realigned, on nceount of failinp; health,

and the Deputy Speaker, -Mr. J. W. Lowthcr,

was elioscn in his place, with no dissent. Sub-

aequentlv, .Mr. Gully was raised to the peerage

anil receiTe<l an annual grant of £5000 for life.

A. D. 1905 (June).— Frauds in the sale of

surplus army stores in South Africa.— An
exciting scandal, connected with the sale of sur-

plus armv stores, in South .\frica. after the clos-

ing of the liner War, came to light in .June. It

was found that stores had tieen sold to certain

contraetors at very low prices, and then repur-

chase! at hiirh figures uuchr new contraets en-

tered into with the same contractors. Several

armv officers, including two colonels, were im-

pliei'iteil in what the investigating committee

described mildly as "a cleverly arranged con-

trivance." _ , . •
A. D. ioos(Aug.).— New Defensive Agree-

ment with Japan. See (in this vol.) Japan :

A. 1). 1905 (Aug.).
. , ^.

A. D. 1905 (Aug.).— Resignation of the

Viceroyalty of India by Lord Curzon. bee

India: A. I). 1905 (Am). ,.u n 1

A. D. 1905-1906. — Resignation of the Bal-

four Ministry. — The Liberal Party in power.
— Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman Prime

Minister. - His Cabinet. — His attitude to-

ward Ireland.— Strength of the Labor Party

in Parliament. — Its representative in the

Cabinet.— The Eriucatinn Actt.f IWJ. thf apos-

tasy of Mr. Chamberlain and his Conscrva
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tlve Unionist followers from British Free Trade

principles, proclaimed in 1903, and the Licensing

Act of 1904. had each. In turn, been productive

of bitter disagreemenU and ruptures which

rapidly lowered the strength of the party in

power. It had been in control of the Govern-

ment since 1»95, when its opposition to Irish

Home Kule was endorsed by a large majority.

The next election, in 1900, during the war in

South Africa, reinforced iU Parliamentary

support, and it could count, during the two

years following, on more than 400 votes in the

House of Commons, against about 26S. After

that period its Parliamentary majority in the

popular chamber ran down, until. In the later

months of 1905, it was no more than 75 or <6.

This would have bet^n an ample majority if It

hail represented an equivalent prepoiider>ince of

public support, which, manifestly, it did not.

For three years the " by-elections,"— that is, the

special elections ordered for filling vacancies in

the House as they occurre<l, — had been going

sUadily against the Government, and nob(Kly

doubted that a general election would throw it

out. It was challenged again and again to give

the country an opportunity to express its feeling

In the matter, bv a dissolution of Parliament,

without waiting" for any nearer approach to the

end o" the term. This It would not do
;
but on

the 4th of December, 1905, the Premier, Jlr. Bal-

four, surprised the country, and likewise his

own Cabinet, it was said, by placing his resig-

nation in the hands of the King.

This proceeding was resriirded as an artful

mancruvrc in politics, for the einburassinent of

the opposition. As explained at ihe time by a

iournalist who wrote of it on the side of the lat-

ter — •' The Liberals naturally desired that the

country should have an opportunity of going to

the polls on the clear issue raised by the record

of ten years of Tory administration. They re-

garded "Mr. Balfour and his party as being in the

dock, and before they tookofiici' they wi-^lied to

have the venlict of the country rcmrned liy the

votes of the electors, liiit this. f.>r eiiually ob-

vious reasons. Mr. Balfour wished to avoid. By

resigning now, he compelled liis opponents to

undertake the task, first of forming anew adniin_

istration, with all the risks which it involvi'S of

personal sliiriit and sectional dilTerences, and,

secondly, of faiing the risk of any unti'ward in-

ident "arising in the next few weeks which

i.'lit t>e used au'ninst the new-born govern-

incnt. It also would enable; them to ob>cure to

acertain extent the real issue before the country.

Instc:id of simply votini: f.iror ag:iiiist Mr. Bal-

four and hisadministration, they would bt asked

to express their opiTiion upon a new ministry,

which had not had any opportunity of giving

tlie country a taste of its ((uality. But as Mr.

Balfour eo"uId not be conipelle<l to stay in when

he had made up his mind to go out, and as it

was s\ieh a relief to get rid of him on any terms,

the Liberals consented to face the disiidvantages

of taking offlee before the itissolution."

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman was invited

by the Kini to form a Ministry, and accepted the

Commission. The organization of his Cabinet

was completed within the week following Mr.

Balfour's resiirnation. and it took ofliee at once.

Parliament was dissolved ontheSth of .Tanuary,

1'M«i aw! a new Pnrlinnieiit was snninioned to

meet on February 13th. Elections began on the
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12th of January and were finished for the moat
part ly the l»th. In their total njsiilt, they re-
turned 8i5 Liberals to the Mouse of Commons,
55 Labor repreaeDtulives. whowoulil acton most
•lucstions witli tlie Liberals, and S3 Irish Nation-
alists, whose attitude Uiwards the new Slinlstry
would depend upon its attitude on Irish nues-
turns, and seemed more likely to be friendly than
otherwis)'. Against this array on the side of Sir
Henry and his colleaKues, of plwiged partisans
ami conditional allies, the Conservative Union-
ists hud sceiired an Opposition in the House that
numbered only 157. The political overtnm was
one of the most remarkable that the Cnited King-
dom has ever known.
The Cabinet as formed when Sir Henry Camp-

bellUannerman took olBce was made up as fol-
lows:
Prime Jlinister and First Lorti of the Treasury,

Sir Henry Campbell Bannermun.
Lord I'liancellor, Sir l{oliert T. Held.
Chancellor of the Exeheijuer, Herbert H. As-

quith.

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Sir Ed-
ward Grey.

Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Earl of
Elgin.

Secretary of State for War, Hichard B. Ilaldane.
Secretary of State for Home Affairs, Herbert J.

Gladstone.
Secretary of State for India. Joiin Jlorlev.
First Lord of the Admiraltv. Lord TweeJmouth
Presidciit of the Boani of Trade, David Lloyd-

George.
Pri-sidciit of the Local Government Board, John

Burns.
Chief Secretary for Scotland, John Sinclair.
President of the Board of Agriculture, Earl Car-

rinirton.

Postina ' (Jeneral, Sydnev C. Buxton.
Chief -^eintary for Ireland^ James Hrvce.
Lor; I'residcntof tlieCouncil, the Earl of Crewe
Lord of the I'livy Seal, the Manjuis of Uipon.
Pri'sidcnt of tlie Hoard of Education, Augustine

Birrell.

Chani.Uor cf the Duchv of Lancaster, Sir Henry
H. KonliT.
The following were not members of the cab-

inet, but formed part of the administration:
I,onl Lieutenant of Ireland, the Earl of Al)er-

dii-n.

I'ndiT Secretary for the Colonies. Winston L
Cliurcliill.

First C.inimi.ssioner of Works, Louis Vemon-
H;ircourt.

Attorney Oencral, John Lawson Walton
Solicit.^Ceneral, William S. Hobson.
That Lord UosclKry had no place in the new

Liberal ailndnistration was due to bis wide dis-
agreement Willi most of the leaders of his partv
on the (|uisti.m of H,imc Kule for Ireland
When he aucceiiled Mr, (Hailstone as I'riine Min-
ister, in 1S»4, he .|iiile distinctlv discarded that
line of Irish policv (see, in Voiiimc VI. of this
work. E.soLAM): A. I). 1K94-1«9.-)). and his an
tagonism to it had iiiidr rirone no olianpe On
the other hand. Sir Henry CainplpenBamiernian
had remained faithfully svmpathetie with Mr.
Gladstone's iibu of Ireland's due from England]
and had naunoiinced his standing on it in a re'-
cent speech. " My opinion." hi' said. " has long
been known tr. vm: !t -, Mhil the >K,!y way of
bealing the evils of Ireland, —dilUculties of her
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administration, of giving contentment and pros-
prity to her i>cople, and of making herastrength
instead of a weakness to the empire, —is that
the Irish people should have the management of
their own domestic affairs ; and so far from this
opinion fading and dwindling as the years pass
it is becoming stronger, and, what is more I
have more confidence in Its realization. ... If I
were asked for advice by an ardent Nationalist
I would say my di-aire is to see the cifective
management of Irish affairs in the hai.d9 of a
representative Irish party. ... I trust that the
opportunity of making a great advance on this
iiuestion of Irish government will not Ion.' be
delayed, and when that opportunity comermy
firm belief isthata greatermeasure of agreement
than hitherto as to the utimate solution will 1^
found possible, and that a keener appreciation
will be felt of the benefiu that will ifow to the
Irisli communities and British people throughout
the world, and that Ireland, from being disaf-
fected, impoverished, and discouraged, will take
its place us a strong, harmonious, and contented
portion of the empire."
That Sir Henry, maintaining this posture on

the Irish question of questions, could be the
accepted leader of the Liberal partv and the
Premier of Government, afforded clear evidence
that the party, and the country which confided
power to that party, were at least moie nearly
prepared to make the great concession to Ireland
than they were to refuse it : but the (juestion
entered slightly into the parliamentary canvass
though the Conservative-Unionists strove hard
to make i t the dominant issue. The public mind
was occupied so fully with the fiscal and eiiuca-
tional controversies of the last three years that
the motives in its voting came mostiv frcm
them. The mandates of the vote were" under
stood to be especially for the amending of recent
legislation on those subjects and on the terms of
the licensing of the liquor trade. It was eimallv
iiml, rstiwd that Irish measures in the Gladstone
spirit should be looked for, not hastily under
taken, but in due time.

Tlie fact of most impressive significance in the
result of the parliamentary elections was the
suihlen weight that had been given In the House
of Commons to tlii> representation of Ubor bv
laboring men. Since I9()3 (see. in this vol
Labor OmiANiZATioN

: Enoi.and: A I) 19(KU
1906: 1903

. and Socialism : Enoland) the Labor
Party had emerged in British politics as a fnrce
to be taken into serimis account. Of its ."iS

members in the new Parliament a considerable
miLiber had been elected by a combination of
Libe.-al and Labor votes; but the same combina-
tion went us often to the increase of the Liberal
represeniation. One large section of tlie I.alK>r
voters, on:uni7,ed under the name of the Inde-
pendent Ubor Partv. stood aloof from such
alliances entirely. It had been formeil some
years before, under the lend of Mr. Keir Ilardic
a Scottish miner, with Socialistic beliefs but
opposed to the aims of the Marxian Soeiulisu
and expecting nothing substantiallv l«>iielicial
to the working class from any political partv
His mission was to create a Labor Partv that
would fight its own battles on its own ground
He mude no great headway until the Taff Vale
derision of 1902 rousi-d the British Trade Unions
i<i nght for their lives. That brought them into
the ranks of the Inde|)endeut Labor Partv, and
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prepared It for the powerful showing it made

in the electioM of Januarv, 190«. when it polled

803 000 votes, and elected 80 members who are

free lances In the House. The remaining 25

Labor Memlwrs act with these on labor question!,

but otherwise arc to be reckoned as allies of the

Liberal Party.
, , ,. , u

Foremost among these latter is Mr. John

Bums who represents the Labor Party not only

in Parliament but in the Ministry of Govern-

ment, being the first of his class to be called to

a Cabinet seat. A London editor wlio wrote of

him when he took that seat said ;
" He has been

a working engineer, a strike leader, labor agita-

tor a Loudon County Councilor for eighteen

years, and member of parliament for fourteen.

He is a great leader who never had a party, but

wliose Influence has been felt in every labor

movement in England for the last twenty years.

The latwr and social policy of the London

County Council has been largely inspired and

directed bv him. He has also molded labor leg-

islation in"Parliament. Mr. Bums has 'scorned

delights and live<l laborious days ' for the sake

of the workers. He is an avowed Socialist. He
has never changed his principles, only modified

his methods. He is a real Fabian, a skillful

opportunist, a tireless worker, and a first-rate

organizer. Since he became a Socialist who
does things, he has been ostracized by the Soci-

alists who only agitate. Mr. Burns is exercising

gnat influence within the Cabinet, and is one

of 'he men In the confidence and in the secrets

of the Prime Minister, wlio seeks his •advice

in many matters ouuide Mr. Bums's .-part-

raent."

The same writer gave the following account

of the many Important duties and great respon-

sil.ilities of the ofllce filled by Mr. Bums, as the

President of the Local Government Board, which

supervises the administration of local govem-

iij. lit III all England and Wales ;

• As President

<if the Local Government Board, Jlr. Bums has

niiiliifarious duties committed to his charge.

He has to sanction lix-al loans, supervis<: the

finances of local autlioritles, hold in<iuirii s Into

proposed new undertakings, e.xerrise the falmost)

legislative powers which Parliament has dele-

gated to him bv way of provisional orders, and

is armed with large powers of initiative. Inspec-

tion, revision, and veto, so that In some respects

lie can revolutionize the wl.ole nvstem nf local

administration. In the domain of Poor Law bis

authority Is paramount. He revises, for ex-

iiniple, the rules and regulations which guide

the system of relief and the administration of

t!ic Poor Law, passi'S plans for new workhousts.

S'tiles the wages of the nurs.3 and porters, and

tiles the amount of snufT (if any) which a pau

per may receive. Sanitary legislation is also

unili ' his supervision, as be acts as Minister of

I'ulilic Health, and beyond the more strictly

lond governmental functions belonging to his

ilepartinent there is the social side of his work,

siieli as the administration of the Allotments

Aets, the Unemployed Act, inquiring into hous-

ini: conditions, etc
"

A. D. 1905-1906.— Sudden German hostil-

ity to the Anglo-French agreement concern-

ing Morocco.— Demand for an International

Conference. —The Conference at Ai^ecirai

and the Act signed there. See (in this vol.; Eu-

koi-e: a. D. 1905-1906.
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A. D. 190S-1906.— Pan-Iilamic agitation lo

Enrpt.— Menacing attitude ofTurkey.— The
Tatah incident. See Eotpt : A. D. 1903-1906.

A. D. 190S

i5L„.-:: „
A. D. 1905-1909.— Action in Persia during

the Constitutional Revolution. See Persia.

A. D. 1905-1909.— The Alieni Act.—Anew
policy of restriction on the admission of

aliens.— Its worlting.— See Ijimioratios :

E.NOLASD : A. D. 19<i.V.1909.

A. D. 1905-1909.- Progress in cooperative

organizations of industry. See Lauok Kemu-
NEllATIO.S: CooPEIHTIVE OlUlAMZATION.

A. D. 1906.— Prevention of Corruption Act.

See Ckihe asp Ckiminoloov.

A. D. 1906 1 March^ —Report ofRoyal Com-
mission on Labor Disputes. See Labor Ouoas-
IZATIOS; Em. LAND; A. D. IWXi (Makch).

A. D. J906 (April). — Convention for deter-

mining and marking the Alaska Boundary
Line. See Alaska: A. U. 1906.

A. D. 1906 (April-Dec.).— Fate of the Lib-

eral Education Bill, passed by the Commons
and killed by Amendments in the House of

Lords.— Resolution of the Commons, contem-

plating a change of Constitutional Law re-

specting the Legislative Powers of the

House of Lords.— When the Education Bill

brought forward bv the Government in April

and passed by the Commons in December (sec.

in this vol., Edlcatio.n: E-volanu: a. d. 1906)

had t)een killed bv destructive amendments m
the House r>f Lofds, the Prime Minister, Sir

Henry CampbellBannerman, proposed to the

House of Commons a resolution, which was
adopted, declaring that "the power of the other

house to alter or reject bills passed by this house

should lie S15 restricted by law as to secure that

within the limits of a single Parliament the final

decision of the House of Commons shall pre-

vail." In plainer words, this proposed an amend-

ment of what lias been, since 1*K. an unwritten

but understo(Hi rule of the British Constitution,

namilv, that the House • t Lords cannot defeat a

measure which 1ms been pas.seii by the Commons
in successive piirlianients, and thus certified, by

an intervening election, as being theembixliment

of a popular deiuaiiil. The proposed amemlment
is to give the forci- of law to a repeateil inaei-

ment of the House of Coninioiis, even "wiiliin

the limits of a single Piirlianient." and without

the intervention of an election

The Premier lias explained that this resolution

i- adopted only to forcshailow action which the

(i.ivernnient intends to take at some convenient

future time So far as indicated by the I'remler's

resolution, he and bis colleagues, if they do any-

thing atleeting the peers in P.irliament, will not

I touch the existing composition of the aristocratic

i
house, but will only shorten the suspense in

' which it may hold legislation that is persisted

in by the popular house. As now exercised, the

prai'tical effect of the suspensive veto of the

i,onls, if not submittcil to by the government, is

to bring tbout what is actually a referendum

of the question at issue to the people. The pro-

posed constitutional amendment would elimi-

nate the referendum and empower the Commons
to override the opposition of the Lords

The legislative function of the House of Lords

Tould not (lilfer substantially then from that

performed by the President of"the United States.

Act^ot Coiigrf .sR require the approvn! of t!ie Pre

sident to make them law. His disapproval sends
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them back to Congresi for reCnactmcnt, if two-
thinU of botli houses persiat ia them ; annullinir
them if thty do not. The function is simply a
critical one, and involves no curcisc of legisla-
tive powers, if the language of our Constitution is
cornet: for that instrument, in the first section
of il» Hrst article, says: "all legl.slative powers
herein granted shull be vc8t<(l in a Congress of
the I nitiii i<tatep. which shall consist of a S»'natc
and H House of Hepresentatives." Thus the re-
fer.n( e ol legislation to the President for Ills
approval or disapproval Is not recognized as a
Kriint to him of participation in tiie exercise of
legisliitive powers."

In this view the British House of Lords, when
its part in le;.'isliition is reduced, like that of the
Anurican I'nsldent. to mere criticism, expressed
in approval or a suspensive veto, cannot righlly
be legardwl ils a legislutlve body, and Parlia-
ment can hardly bv counted among tlie liiciimeral
legislatures. as we have ((lunted it hitherto. The
Uciusc of Commons will hold all the powers of
legislation

; the House of Lords will be its otlicial
critic. commission<(i only to make it think twice
in the cnaituicnt of simie of its Ih«.s.
The King lm« no voice now in the making of

British laws, although, when his pr<?rogatives
are described, it is still said that •he may re-
fuse the royal assent toany bills." Two hundred
years ago it ceased to 1k' prudent for royultv to
exercise' that prirogaiive, and tiiieen Anne, in
1 107. asserted it in practice for the last time
The sovereigns of the reigning House of Han-
over have never enjoyed thi' satisfaction of re-
fiisinu' assent to an act of Parliament. Even
Georgi'lll .Jid not venture it. though hestoutly
assertiil his riirlit.

A. D. i9o6(May).— Withdrawal of the last
British garrison from Canada, ^ee (in this
vol iCanaih .\. 11. l!Klti(MAv).
A. D. 1906 (Sept.l. — Army Order insti-

tutmg the General Staff. See W.vu, The Phk-
l'.\lHTIONS K(.ll: .Mll.ITAIiV.
A. D. 1906 (Dec). — Broadened self-gov-

ernment extended to the Transvaal and the
Orange River Colony. See Sunn Akhick-
A. I>. I!ai.">-l!iii7.

A. D. 1906 (Dec.).— Passage of the Work-
men's Compensation Act. Sii LMllUiPnoTKC-
TKlS.

A. D. 1907, - Drink in its relation to crime.
See .Vi.coiioi. Piioiii K.M : Kx(ii.ANi): A. I). ]!K)7.
A. D. 1907 (Aug.i.— Act legalizing Mar-

riage with a Deceased Wife's Sister. —The
fiillnwini; are the ni.-iin provisions .)f ilie Act to
li'iralize marria.cc witli a dcceiised wil. 's sisterw hull, after many years of aritatioii by its
nclvc.c itis ami many defeats in i'arliament,' was
piissrii linaliy in liMIT:

I. No niairia;;!- heretofore or hereafter con-
tractiil between a niaa ami his deceiLsed wife's
Mster. within the realm or witlioiit. shall lie
deemed to have been or .shall he void or voidable
as a en lUontniet. by reason oiilv of such nitiiiitv':

1 rovaled always that no eh'r^'vmaii in ho'lv
oniersof Ihefhiinhof Karland'sball be liable
toany suit, penaltv. oreeiisure, whether civil or
ecelesiastieal. for ativlhiiiirilone oroinitted lr)l)e
done by hini in the performance of the duties of
his ol Ice to whieli suit, p. iialtv, or censure he
would not have been liable if this Act had not
been passed:

•' I'rov ided also that when any minister of any
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church or chapel of the Church of England shall
refuse to perform such marriage service between
any nenons who, but for such refusal, would be
entitled to have the same service performe<l In
such church or chapel, such minister may per-
mit any other clergyman in holy orders In the
Church of England, entltletl to officiate within
the diocese in which such chiircli or cliapel is
situate, to perform such marriage service in
such church or chapel.

'

'
Provlde<l also that in case, before the passing

of this Act, any such marriage shall have bei n
annulletl, or either party thereto (after the niiir
page and during the life of the other) shall have
awfully married another, it shall be deemed to
have become and to bo void upon and after the
day upon which itwasaoanulletl, or upon wliieh
either party thereto lawfully married unothc r as
aforesaid.

"3. No right, title, estate or interest, whether
in possession or expectancy, and wliether vested
or contingent at the time of the passing of this
Act, existing in, to, or in respectof, any dit'nitv
title of honour, or property, and no act or thing
lawfully done or omitted befon- the passing of
this Act shall be prejudicially alTectiti nor shall
any will be deemed to have been revoked by
rea.son of any marriage heretofore contracted lu
aforesaid being maiie valid by this Act.
."3.— (1) Nothing in this Act shall remove

wives from tin' class of persons niliiltirv withwhom constitutes a right, <m the part of "wives
to sue for divorce under the Matrimonial Causes
Act, 18.57.

'•(•i) Notwithstanding anything contained In
this Act or the Matrimonial Causes Act, IS.17 it
shall not be lawful for a man to marry the sifter
of his divorced wife, or of Ids wife bv whom lie
has Ijceii divorced, during the lifetihie of such
wife.
4. Nothing in tills Act shall relieve a ( Kru'vman in holy ordirs of tiie Church of Kiiu-land

from any ((clcsiastical censure to whieli lie
woiihl have been liable if this Act liad not been
passed by reason of his having c.mtnu'ted or
henaftcr contrading a marriage with his de-
ceased w ifc's sister.

"S. In this Act the word 'sister 'shall inelude
a sister of lh( half bhxxl."

^. *', °; '907- - Probation of Offenders Act,
.'see (in tliis vol.) Chime and CHi.Mi.Noi.iHiY; I'no-
HATHIX.
A D. 1907. — French testimony to the good

work of the English in Egypt. See K(^vrT
A. I). I'jo; (.Ian.).

A. p 1907 (April-May). — Conference of
Imperial and Colonial Ministers at London —
Discussing Preferential Trade, Imperial De-
fence, and other subjects. — Resolutions
adopted. See linnisii Kmimiik ; A. I). 1:10;

AD. 1907 (May). - Proposed Councils Bill
for Ireland rejected by the Irish National
Party. See 1kki.axi>: A. 1). :it07(M\v)
A. D. 1907 (July). — Capture of Raid Sir

Harry MacLean in Morocco for ransom, by
Raisuli, Sec MouiHdi: A. f). !»04-lilO!l.
A. D. 1907 (Aug.). — Convention with Rus-

sia containing arrangements on the subject of
Persia, Afghanistan, and Tibet. See Kt noiK-
A. I>. 1U07 (An; ).

A. D. 1907 (Au^.). — Establishment of a
Court of Criminal Appeal. Sec Law, a.m> its
toLKTS : p;N<iI.A.NU.
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A D 1007 (Auk.)-— Q»*"*«*""" "'^"'"Jf"

for ilectiinto cJunty rnd Borough CounciU.
1" EtEciivB Fr/nchibk Woman 8-;;'"*«'=.

A d7 1907 'AubO.- P»tenti and Deiign*

*
a' d'^iwTNot.).- Aborti ,« CompromUe

Educatiorfeill. See Education :
Esolasd;

^;^TI^\^U - Treat, with Franc.

Gennany.^orwar. and Rnaiia guaranteeing

tiieUrtepUTofrrorwa,. Bee Eubope : A. U.

"a a 1907 (Nov.).-TreatT with France

concerninrD"th Duties. 8ee>EAT.i Dctxes.

AD 1007-1008. - Inatitution of the Terri-

torial Force See War, The I'bepakatios«

'"a d' 1907-1908.- Propoaal. in the Houie

of Lord! of Reform ia it» Conititution.—
Consequent, no doubt, on the increase of pop-

ular hoetUity to the House of Lords wliich it

hLl pr^vowil by iU dealing with the Education

Bill of 1906, and the serious threatonings of an

undertaking iu the House of Corainons to " end

or mend "it as a branch of Parliament, the

Lonl< in 1907, gave thought among themselves

to the expediency of a coustitutioual reforma-

on of their Hoise. In February, a bill was

proposed to them by Lord Newton which pro-

vided in its first two articles as follows t

"I — (1) After the termination of the present

scsslnn of Parliament a writ of summons to at-

tend and to sit and vote in the House of Lords

shall not be issutiJ to any temporal i^er of the

peerage of Enj-land entitled bv descent to ap

iK-reditary seal in the House of Lords (in this

\ct n-ferred to as an hereditary peer), imlesshe

is a representative or a qiialifled here<litary peer

within the meaning of this Act, nor to aiiv lord

spiritual, unless he is a representative lord spir-

itual within the meaning of this Act.

•2 For the purposes of this Act the expres-

sion ''(lualifled hereditary peer' means an he-

rtditarv peer who pos-ses-^ea any of the qualid-

calions specified in the First Schedule to this

*
The schedule referred to was as follows:

CKaLIKICAUONS KNT1TI.INO AN Ilr.HEDITAKT

PEKBTOAWltlTOFSfMMONS; I. The loldmg

at anv time of any of the following Ollloes 1--

1 Hfffh judicial office, witliin tin- meaning of

the Appellate .Jurisdiction Acts. 1h76 ami 1>^N..

'J The office of First Lord ..f the Treasury. ^( c-

n tarv of State, Char.ci-Uor <.f the h.tchequer,

President of the Council, or H( ad (not being a

ivrmanent Civil Servant) of any other (>ovcrn-

in.ut Department. 3. The olhce of Lord Lieu-

irnant of Ireland, and SecnUiry to the Lord

I i.Mitenant. 4. Office of Vicerov of India, or a

(l.vernorof the Presidency of Madras or Hom-

biv. or of Lieutenant Governor of any I rovinie

..findia 5. Office of Govenior-Gencral of tlie

liumiuion of Canada or of the Commonwealth

..f Australia, or of High Commissioner of ^'outli

A;tiia or of Governor of any Colony. 0. inc

oili.f of Parliamentary Under Secretary, lar-

lian.entary Secretary, or permanent Lnder Sec-

retary, in anv Government Department. ..

OlHei of Lord" of the Admiralty or member of

the Army Council. 8. Office of Minister pleni-

p,.t,.ntiar"v. or anv hiirher office, in His Majesty s

Diplomatic Servfco. 9. > Hbcf nf ^ iceAdmiri.!,

or any hiirher office, in His Majesty s >aval
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Forces, or of Lleutenant-Oeneral. or any higher

office, in His Majesty's Land Forces.
"

II. Election to serve in the House of Com-

mons on not less than two occasions before suc-

ceeding to the peerage."

In addition to the hereditary peers thus qual-

ified to sit in the House of Lords as proposed to

be reformed, the Bill provided for the election

by the peers, from their own number, of repre-

sentatives, to the extent of one fourth of their

whole number; and liltewise 'or the election by

the lords spiritual, from their ranks, of represe.u-

atives in the same proportion of number :
such

representatives to form part of the House of

Lonls in Pariiament. It authorized, further,

the appointment by the King of peers for Ufe.

to be ' peers of Parliament," these never to ex-

ceed one hundred in number.
, , , .

Debate on the Bill in May resulted in the sub-

stitution for it of a resolution, that "a Select

Committee be appointed to consider the sugges-

tions which have from time to time been made

for increasing the efficiency of the House of

Lords in matters affeciing legislation, and to

report as to the desirability of adopting them

either in their original or in some modified

form " The report of the Committee (twenty-

five in iiumlier, having Lord Kosebery for its

elected chairman) was not brought in until

near the close of the following year. Its recom-

mendations were considerably on the hues of

the Bill described above. It suggested that the

reformed House of Lords should be made up of

three clas-ses of members, namely, hereditary

peers who had held certain high public offices—
much tlie same as those scheduled in Lonl New-

ton s Bill; two hundred representative "Peers

of Parliament." clectetl from the whole b<Kly of

the iieerage, not for life, but for a single Pariia-

ment, and ten lords spiritual, to include the two

archbishops and eight bishops to be elected.

The silf-governing colonies, in the judgment of

the Committee, should be represented in the

House of Lords, and twenty years of service in

the House of Commons should entitle an Irish

peer to a seat in it.
. 1

1

The plan submitted by the Committee would

reduce the House from 617 memliers to about

S.-iO No action has been taken on the report.

A D. 1907-1908.— The Small Holdings

Act.— The first year of its operation. --In

1907 an Act passeil P^riiamint which provided

for the acquisition by local authorities of land to

be divided into small holdings for sale or lease

to buyers or tenants who could not otherwise be

placcl on it for self-support. The results from

the first years operation of the Act was reported

in Septeniber. 1909. by the Board of Agriculture

and Fisheries, wliich administers the law. The

following are statements from the report of the

Boanl: "Stated shortly, the result, so far as

small holdini-'s are concerned, of the first years

work since the Small Holdings and Allotments

Act. 1907, came into operation has been that

23 'it*.'> applications liavi' been received by county

coimcils for 37;i.601 acres, that i;i,202 applicants

have been npproveii provisionally as siiitalile,

that the estimated iiuantity of land riqnir.tl for

the suitable applicants is 18.i.09.'< acres, that 21,-

417 acres have lieen acquired by county Diuncils.

01 which 11.;U6 acres have been piircha,sed for

rs 3%'3 -i-id 10 071 iirrca lra-;ed for total reiits

nmounting to £11,209, that the land acquired
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will proTlde for about 1,800 of the applicanti,ud that 804 of them were In »ctu»l poHeMlon
of their holding* oa December 31, 1908

• It mav seem at flr«t sight that the progreia
that hai been made In satisfying the keen de-
maad for small holdings which the Act has dis-
closed has been small, but the figures do not give
at all an adequate Idea of the amount of work
that has been actually done. It must l« remem-
bered that practiiully the whole of the tirst sU
months of the year were occupied in the prelim-
inary work of constituting committees, issuing
forms, receiving and tabulating applications and
holding local in(|uirie8, and that until this work
was completed little progress coulil be made iu
the ac(iui8ition of land. . . . The rate at which
land is being accjuired is now incrt-osing rapidly,
and we have little doubt that by Michaelmas
1909. not less than 80,000 acres will have heci'i
obtained. In addition to the holdings which
have been provided by countv councils, the re-
turns we have obtained show'tlmt over 700 ap-
plicants have been supplied with holdings by
landowners direct, mainly tlirough the interven-
tion of the councila

In considering the results already accom-
plished it must also be borne in mind that the
problem is to flt piuticulur men to particular
land, uiid not merely to acquire whatever land
may be in the market and to offer it in small hold-
ings. The great majority of the applicants desire
land m close proximity to their homes, and it is
obviously more difficult to acquire a large num-
ber of detached plots than to take a whole farm
or estate and divide it into a number of small
holdini^s. . . .

•A striking feature of the applications made
under tlie Act has been the small e.\tent to which
the applicants desire to purchase their holding's
Out uf the 23,295 applications received during
the year, only 629, or 2.7 per cent., expressed
a desire to purchase. . . . The Act imposes no
liireet obligation on coimcils to provide houses,
but we are of opinion that where an applicant
desires a holding to which be will devote bis
whole time anil from which he will get his whole
living councils should be prepared to erect a
house and the necessary buildings."
A. D. 1007-1908 (bee-March).— Appeals

to other Powers for effective measures to
rescue Macedonia from its dreadful state See
(in this vol.) TtHKEV : A. D. 1908-1908.

. ^ ^: '907-'909-— Anglo-Russian action
in Persia. 8(c Pehsia : A. I). 1907, and after
A. D. 1007-1909.— The Campaign of the

Militant Woman Suffragists or Suffragettes.
See Ei.KCTivK FinsciiisE: Woman Sifkraoe
A. D. 1907-1909. — The disaffection in In-

dia. — Its character, causes, and meaning. —
Hindu and Moslem feeling. — The past of
British Government and its fruits. See (in
this vol.) Lndia : A. D. 1907-1909.
A. p. 1907-1909. — Negotiation by the

President of the Board of Trade of a Gen-
eral System of Conciliation and Arbitration
Boards for Settlement of Labor Disputes in
the Railway Service. Sec Lmiou Okoaniza-
TIOX

: E.soi.AND : A. I). 1907-1909.
A. D. 1908.— Estimate of King Edward

VII. as a Diplomatist.— Mr. Isaac N. Ford,
the American newspaper correspondent in Lon-
don, has much well informinl opinion in Europe
and America to support him in lie following
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^t'™*'* of the diplomatic influence exerted by
King Edward, which he expressed in January
1908

:
" At the opening of King Edward's reign

Berlin was the center of European diplomacy
as I arts had been when Bismarck entered upoti
hhi series of machinations and triumphs The
personal ascendency of the German Emperor
»;as unchallenged in Europe. . . . In the course
of seven years conditions have been transformed
London U now the diplomatic capital of Europe
Kcsentful enemies like France have been reeon-
cIImI; friendships with America. Austria Hun-
gary. Italy, and Spain have been strengthened-
struincii relations witli Kussia and Germany
have been eased ; and by the alliance with Japan
forces have been readjusted for the malnUniiiUT-
of existing onler in the Paciflc. A new balance
of power has been established in Europe and
the diplomatic resources of the British Empire
have been reinvigoruted and enlarged. While
there have been eminent statesmen in the BritLsh
Foreign Offlce— Lord Lansdowne and Sir Ed-
ward Grey — these transformations have been
mainly Mug Edwanls work. Fifty years hencu
there may be a true sense of proportion, so that
his services as an empire builder and a peaie-
maker can be jii-lged aright."
.A- p. 1908.— In»itationof an International
Naral Conference preliminary to the estab-
lishment of an International Prize Court
See (in this voI.)Wak, The Revolt aoaixbt':
A. D. 1907 (appended to account of Second Peace
Conference at The Hague).
A. D. 1908. — Municipal and County Offices

opened to Women. See Elective Fk.v.,cuikf
VVOMAN SlFFRAOK.
A. D. 1908. — North Sea and Baltic aeree-

mentt. See Eihope: A. D. 1908.

t.^lP-J'"*- -;*'*"«» o'"" Coal Mine'
tight Hours Act. See Laboh Pkotectio.n
Hocks of Lahok.
A. D. 1908. — Rejection of the Libera!

Licensing Bill by the House of Lords, ^n
Ai.conoi. PnoBi.KM: Enulaxd: A. D. 1908.
A. D. 1908 (March). — Communication to

.
* Belgian Government respecting obliga-

tions involved in its proposed annexation of
the Congo State. See Congo State: A. H.
1906-19<)9.

A. D. 1908 (April). — Resignation and
Death of Prime Minister Sir Henry Campbell-
Banncrman. —Succession of Herbert if. As-
quith. — Sir Henry t'umpbcll Biinnerman was
forced by ill health to resign the premiership im
the 5th of April, 1908, and his death occurred on
the 22il of the same month. He was sucoeedecl
in the headship of the Government by Mr. Her-
bert H. Asquith, previously Chancellor of the
Exchequer, whose place in the latter offlce was
filled by Mr. David Lloyd George. Mr Movil-
George had been I'resident of the Board of Tra'ile.
and that office was now tilled bv Mr. Winstun
(Churchill, while Jlr. Hegiiiald McKenna became
First Lord of the Admiralty.
A. D. 1908 (April). — Treaty with Den-

marlt, France, Germany, the Netherlands, and
Sweden for maintenance of the Status Quo on
the North Sea. See ErnopE

: A. D. 1907-190H.
A. D. 1908 (April). — Treaty with the

United States respecting the Demarcatioc
of the International Boundary between the
United States and Canada. See Ca.nau.v
A. D. 1908 (April).
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A D. 1908 (Sept.).— Withdrawal of Inter-

Tcation in Macedonia. See Tlrkkv : A. D.

191)8 (Jclt-Dkc).
A. D. I00« (Dec).— Paiiage of The Chil-

dren Act." f ee CHn.DREJi, t nueh the Law :

A» DiPBSDENTg AND OFKENUERS
A. D. 1908 (Dec). — The SbipbuildinK

Aereement between Employert and Trade

Unioni to prevent (triket and lockouti. See

Hbor Oroanization ; Enoi.axd : A. D. 190**.

A. D. 1908-1909. — Attitude on the queition

of the Austrian annexation of Bosnia and
HerieroTina. Sec Eirope : A. D. 190S-1909

(Oct-March). „,,.„. . .
A. D. 1908-1909.— Old Are Pensions Act.

— Its working. — Its disclosures of poT-

erty. See Povertt, Prohlbms of ; Pensions,

A. D. lOOS-tpoo.— Passan of the Indian

Councils Bill. — Its provisions for popular

representation in the Legislative Councils

of India. See India : A. D. 1908-UK)9.

A. D. 1909. — Chief source of Food Sup-

plies. See Argentine Hei-iiii-ic : A. D. IDOlt.

A. D. 1909. — Concentration of Wealth.

Bee Wealth. The Problems ok.

A. D. 1909. — Development and Road Im-

provement Funds Act. See Conservation of

Natiral Resolrceb ; Great Britain.

A. D. 1909.— Naval ()uestions.— " Dread-

nought " building. — Distrust of Germany.—
The Territorial Force, etc. See War, The
Preparatuisb for.

A. D. 1909.— Official reports and state-

ments concerning Public Education. Sec Edu-

cation : Enoland: A. D. 1909.

A. D. 1909. — Passage of the Housing and
Town-planning Act. See Social Bktteh.mknt :

England : A. 6. 1909.

A D. 1909.— Principal Socialist organiza-

t- M' \. See Socialism.
'

. D. 1909.— Report of Royal Commission
on the working of the Poor Laws and Relief

Systems, and the existing pauperism of the

United Kingdom. Ste Poverty.
A. D. 1909. — Summary of the total pro-

spective military defensive strength of the

Empire. See British Empire; A. 0. IWK).

A.D. 1909 (Jan.).— The Waterways Treaty
with the United States, concerning waters
along the Canadian boundary. Seet'ANAUA:

A. n. 19<)9(,lAN.).

A. D. 1009 (Feb.).— The Opening of Parlia-

ment.— The session of Pnrliamcnt was opened

liv the King with due form and ceremony on

Fehninrv 18. "The Royal procession from Buck-

injihain t^alace to Westminster." sajs a report nf

the occasion, "took place in the dim grey light

of a typical Febniary afternoon, and the pageant

lost much of 'ts beauty In consequence. In spite

nf the cold wind and the absence of the genial

sunshine which is such a valuable asset on ix-ca-

sions of spectacular display, there appeared to

lie as many people as ever along the route of the

procession. These formal openinps of Parlia-

ment, which have become customary since the

luL'inning of the present reign, are clearly pop-

ular with those of the King's subjects who know
nothing, except by hearsay, of the impressive

scenes which arc to be witnessed in the House
of Ixirds. The immense crowds who assembled

towatrh the King and Queen pa«» yesterday,

waiting patiently "for hours in order to enjoy a
|
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few minutes' ecstatic sight-seeing, welcomed
their Majesties with a cordiality of the meaning

of which there could be no doubt. The King
and Queen, in their wonderful gold coach, with

its sides of glass, must have been gratltled with

the respect and affection which were manifested

from all quarters."

A. D. 1909 (Feb.). — Debate in Parliament
on the annexation of the Congo State by
Belgium. — Recognition of the annexation
dependent on relorms. See CoNuo State :

A. I). 190«-lttfl9.

A. D. 1909 (Feb.).— Represented in Inter-

national Opium Commission at Shanghai.
See OriiM Problem.
A. D. 1909 (March). — Representation of

the People BilL — Proposed Universal Suf-

frage, including women.— Its second read-

ing. —On the 20th of March, 1908, the second

reading of a bill de8<ribed as " the Represent-

ation of the People Bill " was moved and sec-

onde<l In the House of Commons. Its pruvlsions

were substantially for universal suffrage, inelud

ing women. In e.xplaining the measure, the

raembir who movetl the second reading — a re-

presentative of the Labor party, Mr Hon aid—
said ;

" It was dlUicult, if not alinust impossi-

ble, to deal with a reform of the fruuchise with,

out at the same time dealing with woman suf-

frage, and it was difficult to deal with woman
enfranchisement without at the same time mak-

ing some alteration in the existing franchise law

which should meet the condition of the new ele-

ments proposctl to be placed on the register.

The House must face the situation as a whole

and handle the two reforms in one scheme, be-

cause by a cofirdinated Bill there would be a

better chance of getting nearer a siittlcnient. In

the Bill that lie submitted to the House there

was no abolition of any old franchise. It pro

posed to create a residential franchise in order

to do away with the hardships which any one

with a knowledge of registration knew toixist

in e(iniiexi"n with the occupation vote of men.

The serond clause provided for a restriction of

plurid voting, and the third clause n-lated to the

removal of the sex disqualitlcatinn."

Ik'fore debate begun another member pre-

8ente<l a monster petition against the political

enfranehiseiuent of women, s;iid to contain 243,-

000 signatures.

The atittticle of the Government toward the

bill was explalni'.l bv Mr. Asquitli, the Premier.

It was well known,' he said, that on the issue

whether women should be granted the suffrage

Ministers were not of one mind. But they were

strongly in favour of a wide reform of the exist-

ing suffrage. They desired the abolition of

plural voting, the disappearance of the artificial

distinctions lictween occupiers and lodgers, tho

material shortening of the peri(xl of qualification,

and an effective simplification of the rnachinery

of registration But any measure to bring about

these reforms ought, in his opini.n. if it was to

take its place on the Statute-book, to proceed

from the responsible Government of the day.

and t<i be carefully remoulded in the light of

prolonged Parliamentary discussion. For these

reasons he thought It was not necessary that

the members of the Oovemment should vote for

the second reading of the Bill under considera-

tion.

After some hotirs of debate the closure wus

-ijlTElt-
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moTcd ud the Kcond rpaillo),' nf the bill wu
carried by 1S7 votes nt^aiuat Vi'i.

A. D. i909(March). — Defeat of the Pro-
rrcuivei in the London County Council Elec-
Ron. St* LuMxiN: A. U. 190W (Maiu 11).

A. D. 1909 (March). — Cetiion by Siam of
suzerainty over three States in the Malay
Peninsula, t^te Siau : A. D. 19l>U

A. D. 1909 (March-Iuly).— Thenuestionof
"Dreadnought" buildinr, with reference to
the accelerated expansion of the German
Na»y.— Debates in Parliament and excite-
ment in the country. St-o Wak, The I'hei'a-
KATiDNs FOK : Naval.

A. D. 1909 (April). — The National Debt of
the United Kingdom. — The folliiwiujr oDlciul
itatuiuuiitoftlieiittticinaldcbiof tliel'nitti! Kinp-
diim WHS publlsln-d iii April, 190U : ••On the
1st April, 1908. the aitgrt'iratc );r<»M liabilities of
thi' Mtate niiiouul.il toXTfr.'.SSU.O.'Sl, On tbe 1st
April. IIHIU. the correspondiui; fljrure was £754,

-

rjl,309. showiiiu a raluctioD uf i'8,304,T42.
A. D. 1909 (April). — Announced Govern-

mental projects of Afforestation, and oti.cr
measures for Development of Natural Re-
sources. .See (lu this vol. ) I'oNCKKVATIOK OF
Natl. \l ItEsuumcs : Gkeat Bhitaik.

A. D. 1900 (April-Dec). — Mr. Lloyd-
George's Budget. — Its features of taxa-
tion, denounced as Socialistic. — Seven
months of vehement debate. — Adopted by
the Commons and rejected by the Lords. —
Warningi to the Lords against their action.— Preparation for appeal to the people. —
The •2«tli of Ai)ril, mi». when the flimnciiil pro-
posals of the Uovernineiit for meeting the needs
of the coniiiii,' yeiir, lulled ••the HudKet." were
brought before Parliament, niul tbe Both of the
following Xoveniber. when, after seven nnmtha
of ariluons and angry dcliate, ami after their
adoption by a great liiajority of tin- Commons,
the liill emlMKlying them was ovcrwbi'lniiugly
rejectiil by the lx)r<ls, will be memorable datt-s
In Englisli history if the eoiisequences of the
action of the Peers are what, at ••'is writing,
they sitin likely to be. Even fui' eon
secjueneos, the iiriHhietion of the Budget -ill be
in Itself an event of no small moment, from what
It slirnilies of the development of democracy in
Great Britain.

Asa formulated •Finance Bill," the Budget
was not submitted to the House of Commons
and to the public in print until the '28th of May.
It wag then entitleil ''A Bill to grant certain
Duties of Customs and Inland Kovenue (includ-
ing ?:.'ccise), to alter otiier Duties, and to
amend the Ijiw relating to Customs and Inland
Heveuue (ineluding Excise), and the National
Debt, and tomakeother provisions for the Finan-
cial Arrangemiiii, of the Year." Until then its
provisions were known only from the statement
of them maile Umr weeks'beforc bv the Chan-
cillor of the E-teheijuer, Mr. David Lloyd-
ieorge, in a speecli extended through si^veral

hoiir>, « hieli e,-011 his opponents were forced to
chamc terize as '•a wonderful elTort."
The Chniicellor's explanation of the Budget

r. sted primarily on the fact that an antieipatetl
deticit of i-l,').7(i'.',(K)(J rc<iuirn<i to be tilled from
new sources of n venue. Of the main causes of
the dclirit he .saiil : •Wen^ I dealing with a
sbortngr •Uw .-..ily t--. ft te!.-i[n,r;irv niiisc like fore-
stalnieuts, I might h.ive re.surteA to .some tempo-
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iiry shift which would have carried me ov*
until next year when the revenue wouM resume
its Durmal course. But unfurtunatelv I have 1

,

reckon no' merely with an enoriuous'lncrease in
expeiull; ..e this year, but an inevitable expan
•ion of lome of the htstvlest Items In the course
of the coming years. What is the Increase of
expenditure due to 1 It i* very well known that
it nuist be placed to the credit of two Items, and
practically two items alone One Is the Navy,
and the other is old age pensions Now 1 hiiie
one observation » hich I think I am entltleii to
make about both. . . . The increased exixmli
turc uniler both these hea<ls was substaijtl.illv
incurreil with the unanimous assent of all pulii|.
cul partiss In this House. There was. it is Irui',

a protest entered on Ix'holf of lion, members be'
low the gangway against Increascil expeniliiiirt
In the Navy, but as far as the overwhelm
lug majority of memliers in this House are cua-
ceriied the increase has received tlieir siuiction
and »p|>roval. I am eutltleil to say more. The
attitude of the Government towaiids these two
branches of Increascil expenditure has iiui heen
one of rushing a reluctant House of Comniuiis
into expense which It disliked, but rather of
resisting appeals coming from all quarters uf
the House for still furtlier increa-ses imder Injth
heads. . . .

"We arc told that we ought not to have
touched old age pensions, at least not at the iin-

sent moment, when heavy liabilities were in
sight in connexion with the defence of the cciui
try. I may point out that when we intriHlun J
our Olil-Age Pensions Bill that cmergemv huj
not arisen. But. apart altogether from that, we
hail no honourable alternative left. We siniply
honoun^d a chei|ue drawn years ago in fav.iurof
the aged poor, which bore at its foot tlie signa
tures of all tlie leaders of political parties in this
country. Thev bad all promised junsions nt
election after election, and great political parti.

,

have no right to make promises to poor peiple
in return for political support, valuable to thini.
and all these people had to give, and then tiim
after time return the bill with •No assets' wrii
ten across it."

I'roceiding next to survey the •'inevitable is
pansjon " of future expenditure to which he h:ij
rcferri'd at the outset, and which could be l,in>

seen in connection with the navy and with six iul

reform, the Chancellor dealt a't length on the
demands that were pressing from the latter side
and would not be postponed. •• What the Gov-
ernment have to ask theuiselves," he said, -is
this : Can the whole subject of further swial re-

form be postponed until the increasing di uiamis
mmle upon the National Exchequer bv the
growtli of armaments has ceaseil ? Not tin r.lv
can it be postponed, but ought It to lu pisf-
poneilY Is there the slightest hope that if we
def( rrcil consideration of the matter we are likrlv
within a genemtion to find any more favourable
moment for attending to it ? I confess thiit. iis

to that, I am rather pessimistic. And we have
to ask ourselves this further question— If wc
put off dealing with these six;ial sores arc the
evils which arise from thi-m not likely to cruw
and to fester until tinallv the loss whicli the
country sustains will be infinitely greater than
anything it would have to bear in payiuc the
r..,[ of uii iiiiiuediate remedy '( Then' are hun
dreds of thousands of men, women, and children
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to tbli country now codurinK hanbhipi for

wbli.li the ilernent Ju«i){e would w>l bold tbem

rr»p<jii»lblc ; b»rd«bi|)!t entirely due to circum-

.UUjcei over which they have not the •llxbtei.t

CMinmaDd— ibe fluctuiition* and ibuinv* of

tnde, or even of fashloni, ill bvultb. mid the

I,^^lature breakdown or death o( the bread-

wiumr . . . Last rear, while we were discua-

aini? the Old-Age Pensions Hill, all parties iii thin

lloime recognized fully and freely that once we

li m1 started on these lines V. < case for extension

« as irn sistiblc. The leailer of 'be Opposition,

in what I veiituri- to regard as the most not-

ul.le speeiiies he Ins probably diliven-d during

this Parliamint, i..oifnized quite Ixildly lliat.

whi< h'V.T iiarty was in power, provisiun would

have to be inaile in some shape or other for those

who are out of work tbniugh no fault of their

iiwn. and Ihuse who are inia()acitate-d for work

owing to physical causes fur which they are not

risiwnslble.''

Th«- speaker then developed at length the in-

tintiiiiis of the (ioTemnient on these lines of

social reform, whh h will have to imludu under-

takiuL's of aoine system like the German, of

compulsory insurance ai-'ainst sickness, aciideiit

and uiiemplnynicnt, and which will have to look

totheorgani/aliimof labor exchanges and to the

iipeuing of wider tii Ids for employment, by de-

vilopnient of neulectid resources of the country,

throUL'h afforestation, tlirough prnmoiion of

agricjliure, and the extension and improvement

ofroails.

Ami now, at las' _c began to unfold his plans

(or ruising the means with which to deal with

all these augmented demands cm tlie Government,

and suirted them with a schedule of increa-sed

tax'- on automobiles. Further deUils of his

S( ill nie are summarized In the following, from

The Tiiiui '• Iteview of Parliament," next mom-

The right hon. gentleman was listened to

with intense attention when be prix.'eeded to an-

nounce an increase of the income tax and of the

estate ilutv. He pro|)osed that for eamid in-

comes under £2.0<M) the tax should remain at iW.

but tliut between £2.000 and £3.IX)0 it should l-e

Is., iind that all other incomes now liable to the

shilliiiL' tax should jMiy Is, 2.1. Holding' that

the familv man was entitled to more relief than

the bachelor, he proposed ti. it on all incomes

under i:.")0o. in addition to existing abatements,

a special abatement should be allowcii of £10

for cverv child under 16 veiirs of age. He hoped

to c<-t ilrtO.OOO bv the partial reM oration of the

shillinL' 'iutv and'£3.(.X»').o'JO from the additional

2d. on the higher incrmies. There wasalso to

be a Buiier-tax on incomes exciiiling £5.(KI0, to

he levied on the amount bv which such incomes

exceeded £3.WK). The tax would be at the rate

of 6il. in the pound. Exclamations denoting

great disapproval arose from the Unionist benches

when this was announced. The yield from this

super tax, Mr. Llovd Gcorire explained, would
Iw in a full vear £2.300.000 ; but this year not

more than £500.00o. lie next came to the

Death duties. There would be no change in the

case of estates up to £5.000. but between this

liniii iind the limit of two millions graduation

would be steepened. The dutv on estates be-

tween STt nnnnnd Sin.OOO would be 4 per cent.,

between £10.000 and £20.000. .> per cent. :
£20.-

000 to £40.000. 6 per cent. ; £40,000 to £70,000,

7 per cent. ; £70.000 to £100,000, 8 per rent.

;

£l()«,IHm to £1,VJ,0'X), U IMT cent. ; £1.W.0<»0 to

£200.000, 10 (H r (cut.; £200.000 U> £400,000, 11

I*r cent,; £4oO,00t> to £800,000, 12 per cent;
£BOO,000 to £mJO,000, 18 per cent. ; £.'*0l),000 to

£1.000,000, 14 percent., and alxjve £1,000.000.

l.'i p<'r cent This new scale was estlmaud to

yield £2..'i.)0,000 this year. £4.200,0<JO ne.xt vear.

and afterwards £4.40«J.oOO. The settled Eshitu

duty he raised frimi 1 p<T cent, to 2 {wr cent.

From this source he ho{)cd to get t.'iO.OOii this

year and £3:.^.000 in iaiO-l«Il. The legacy

ami Succes.siun duty was to lie raisid in some
cases from 3 per cciit. to ."> pir cent., and in all

others to 10 (ler cent. The yield from this next

vearwouhl be 11.31)0.000, and would increase in

the course of time to £2.150,000. I>ro|ierty alien-

ated inter rit'M within live years from death was
to be liable to duty. Objects of national and

BcieniiHc InUrest would oulv be cliargeablo for

duty when they were actually sold. There were

to be iacre»se<l duties in bonds to bearer and in

stock and share transfers. The estimated yield

fmm the increased Stamp Duties would be tbia

yi-ar £«.J0,000.
•• It was at this point in his speech that the

Chancellor of the Excheiiuer re.|uired rest and

that the sitting was suspended. When in half an-

hour's time it was resumed, the right hon. gentle-

man continued his speech with renewed vigour.

He dealt at considerable length with the suDject

of licenses, ilwelling on the Value of the monopoly

gnintiJ to the ll.|Uor trade and artniing that the

Toll exacted bv the public wa-s liidicrou>ly inaile-

(juate. He explained in detail a number of changes

wliich he proposed to effect, the diief being a

uniform charge of 50 jier cent,, subject toaMH/ii-

mtnn rate in urban areas ai.-cording to population.

For clubs there would be a poundaire rate of 3<i,

on the amount taken for the sale of liipior. The
yield from Ids nvWh m of the liijuor licensing law

"would be £2,tMX),i"M).

Then be turnisl to l.ind. drawing a markisl

ilisti'i. tion hetwe.ii the agricultural landowner

and till' urban lanilowniT. of whom lie spoke

with some scorn, lie proposed to levy a tax

on tlie value accruing to land in the future

throu;.'h the enterprisi' of the coinniunity, taking

the hind ajiirt from buildin-s and other improve-

ments. This duty of 20 per cent, on unearned

inLTemcDt would be payable on two oicasions

— when land was solii and when land passed at

death. \ preliniinarv valuatiim of the land at

the price which it niight be expected to fetch

at the prcsi nt time would be neces,sary: and aa

the tax was to be imposed only on the unearned

increment subsequently accruing on that valua-

tion, the vield would probably be only £50.000

in IflOO. but in future years it should prove a

fruitful source of revenue. It was further pro-

posed 'o levy an annual duty of one halfpenny

in the pimuil on the capital value of undeveloiiej

land and undeveloped minerals. Until the pro-

I>osed valuation of the land of the United King-

dom on a capital basis was completed, it would

be impossible to estimate the yield of this duty,

but till then the duty would be calculated on

the declarations of the owners, and in the cur-

rent year he expected it to bring in £:WO,000. A
10 per cent, reversion duty was to be imposed

on anv benefit accruing to a lessor on the terml-

uaiion of a leas.,-, and from this source a yield

of £100.000 was anticiput.si. The three land
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HSSf.^ST'' •econ"n«lT. c«lcubt«d to produM
£000.000 In the currant year.

' Ua next <lMit with lodlnct uustloa. He
propowd to niM th« prewnt duty on iplriti
by a*. »d. per KalloD. Thto would Juftl^ m
Incnue In the reull price or whieky of onebalf
penny per glut, which would recoup the pub-
IICM for the additional duty and leaTe him lome-
thlng mow to miti^'aut the prewure of the new
dutlii on lieenieii. The y' I, during the cur-
rent year, be eitimated at tl.aoO.OOO. He alto
propuieil to inrrcaw the duty on unmaoufac-
tureil tobacco from 8i. to 8*. Hd per lb with
equivalent atlditions to the ratra for clgari, cig
ari'tles, ami manufactured tobacco, the return
from which he extininted at £1.900.000 during
the current yrar and l-J.S.IO.OOO for a full year.
'The total cutlnittted rcvinuc WHli.'162..^S0.000

and the total eitimated expenditure i'l«S, I09.U00,
leaving a margin of £4»M,000 for mntlngencleii.
In cunchmlon. the right hon. gentleman— anti-
cipating the charge that he whh Impoaing very
heavy tuxallim for a time of peace — de<'Iured It
waa a war Budget. The Government ha>l de-
clared Implacable war against fKiverty. It waa
S o'clock when the right hou. gentleman fluiahed,
amid the cheers of hU •upportem,

"

That Jlr. Lloyd-Oeorges Hudgct was a gage
of battle and that the fight over it wag fierce is
known to everybody, for the din of the conflict
Ecnetiited to every comer of every land. The
ey note of tlie outcry against It was sounded in

The Timtt of next morning, which openitl its
editorial comment with these woixls: "One gen-
eral impression will beverv widely made by the
coinplieated tuid portentous lludget which Mr.
Lloyd (Jeorge expoundctl at enormous length
yesterday. That is that the huge deficit of
nearly sixteen millions is to be raised almost ex-
clusively at the cost of the wealthy and the fairly
well to do. Thiy are struck at in all sorts of
ways, through the income-tax, the legacy duties,
the estate duties, the stamps upon thcif invest-
ments, their land, their royalties, their brewery
dividends, anil their motor-cars. Ho when Mr
Lloyd George exclaims rather theatricall-

—

' .Mr. Knimott. this is u war Budget.' his wlmls
carry a meaning which he did not intend. He
talks of waging war against poverty, but that
Is never really waged by unjust exactions from
those whose custom pr. nts a worse poverty
than any we know ; and u hose liralns and cap-
ital count for at least as much as thews and
sinews. I'lilcss meti exempt from income tax
either smoke or drink, thev do not pty a single
penny towards making up' a deficit mainly due
to a p(n.sion scheme of which they reap the
whole benefit. The doctrine of social ransom
has never been carrie<l quite so far,"

So It was branded by its opponents as a "So-
cialist Budget" and its authors as allies of
Socialism, throughout the camiiaign. This de-
numiation was applie<l especially to the tax on
unearned increments of value In land, as such
increments should occur hereafter. On that
iwint of nppo.^ition to the Budget Mr. Asipilth.
'lie Prime .Minister of the Government, speaking
Htu public mei^ting in London, had this to say :' riic increment duty is a tax of 20 per cent, on
the increase in the capiud value of certain kinds
of land which is shown on the oc'casion of its
transferor ilevolution. and which is not attrihnt-
able to the efforts or to the expenditure either of

again, property held for puWk or charitabU
poses • and, finally, property belonging to j

U)ry companies, such as railways, which ci
be uw<l for other than statutory purposes
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the owner or the occupier. That Is what the
Increment duty is. Now what b It not T I spolie
a ftw momenta ago of certain classes of landUt me ask tou to obsirre. first, what are the
kinds of landed proferty which are altogrthrr
exempted from the. cope of this Uxation In
the first place, pII ajrkultural land whiih lias
no buildinv value abtve lu agricultural value
""«, •n>»ir propcrtlei occupied by their owners'
thirdly, property belcnging to local autliorltlei
aga^n, property held foir puWIc or charitable pur

, . - I'SKIlut

Statutory purposes . ,

Now, suppose the case of land which doet
not fall within any of those exempted caiegofies
how Is the dutv charged t Here, again, there it
a great deal of misapprehension about it, so it
is belter to state the case as clearly as one can
^ou start with the site value of the land ut the
present moment, and by site value — I am not
going Into ti-chnicalities— we mean, roi.ghlv
speaking, the value of the land divested oftl,;.
bulldlngi. Vou do not go back Into the past
you take things as they are; you do not rip up
the previous history; you do not interfere wiih
existing or past contracta You give to eviry
man. however he has acquired It, the full anil
undisturbed enjovment of the rights, privilcgej
and property which he at present poMesses
Starting with thati/iKwrn line, you will w that
in years to come, when that piece of land is
transferred by sale— It mav be by lease— (ir

devolves upon death, the site value (you are
comparing like with like, mind you) a' that
date— that Is to say, tlie value after giviiii: il'e
owner and every one who has been interesicl In
the land credit for all expenditure they have
made In the way of improvement and dtvilop-
ment in the Interval— comparing site with site,
if you find an increment in value there, you sir
that It Is an increment due to the comiiiuuity,
to social causes, to causes over which the ownlr
was no more responsible than you or I, and that
it is not unfair In pi.int of Justice, and thot it

is In the highest degree , -pedient in pnint
of policy that the State klKmld be entitled to
claim for Itself In relief of the necessities of the
same community some part— not any exappcr
ate .• exoibitant part— but some part, of the
In 'nt which has so accrued. I may point out
'^ icre is no duty chargeable nt all. So temler
t ay friend Mr. Lloyd George (laughU-r and

rs) been to the interests concemecl— he l< ii

.. .n of a most sympathetic nature— sometinus
I am disposed to think he Is of almost too ini

pressionahle a nature when appeals of this kind
are addressed to him — so tender has he been i.f

all these interests that he has agreed that no duty
should be chargeable unless the increment value
amounts to at least 10 per cent., and where it is

over, the first 10 per cent, should escape free.
That Is the hu.^mentduty which I-oid Hoths
child U'Us you — I think I am not misouoting
h'""— !" rank and undiluted Socialism, and which
I-ord Ijinsdowne savs is going to shake the very
foundations of ilvill7.ed society. . . .

" The propriety and justice of taxing this kind
of increment, in the case of these classes of land,
rests upon the most solid ground both of author-
ity and experience. It has been advocated for
geReratlons by the most ominenl ecouoiuisls. U
has been recommended In one shape or anothir
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br Bort tbui one Roy>] Commlaiao. ItwMap-
proTtd in prindpla man than once CTtn by the

Me DOO-progranire HotM6 of CommoDi. It hu
been put In pnctlce In rartoua formi for local

purpoMSlnnot » few CoatinenUl munldpalttlea

Mid In OMUiT of our own Colonies, uid, I belleTe,

alwtft with lUCceHful result*. And let me add,

by way of climax ti> that catena of authority, that

It !• »t thia moment, or at any rate was a few

weeka ago, the altematWe propoial put forward

by the ConierratlTe party in the Kcichitag In

Uermany— an Increment duty, not for local but

for Imperial purposes, i»a» the altematlrc pro-

potal to the Budget of Prince BQlow put forward

by the ConierTatiTe party In the Kelchstag In

Oermany, and th<i li rank Hu<'lallsm !

"

Next to the propoaeil land taxcH, the molt bit-

terly onpoted feature of the Budget wu the in-

creaiei] reTenue to be exacte<l from the licensed

moncipollata of the liquor trade. Everything,

however, in Its new taxation was denounced by
the CiinserTatives. who set against it their own
project of obtaining increased revenues by re-

turning to the protective tariff which England
hail almndoned three-quarters of a CT'ntury ago.

The cry for what they preferred to call "UrilT
reform" had been silenco<l since the election of

19<)t). when the electors of the Kingdom rejected

Mr. (.'hamlH-rlain's revived prntectloniHm by an
overwhi'lming vote. Now It was mised agalii,

ami fully miMle the prime article In the Conser-

viitivc creed, as it ha<l not been liefore.

It wiis not until the 4th of November that

the Finsiiee liill was brought to its thinl reiwl-

ini;ln the House of Commons, and was pRssed,

by the heavy majority of 379 to 140. Fmm the

begitining It was known, of course, that the
miftsure had few friends In the iIou!<e of l/inls,

and would gr "own in defeat there if the Peers
ventunsl to uine the ritfbt to negative a
money BUI. 'r mitny generations they hiwl not

(llsputnl the >..almof the Commons to exclu-

sive control of revenue legislation ;biit a theory

li:icl now been mooted, that Mr. I..loy<l Georire's

Budget Bill differetl from a mere money Bill hy
carrying Socialistic Implications tacked on to it.

whi( h the House of Lonis wiis under no obliga-

tion to accept Whether the Lords woidd or

would not be bold enough to act on this theory
and throw down the Hill, as they had thrown
down so much of the iionflniinoial legislation

of the Llh<!ral flovernment, ha<l been :i serious

miestion throughout the debutes. Sir Edwiinl
Orev said of it. In a speecli nl Leeds, in August

:

"As t(, the fntc of the Itiiiieet— Is it going to

be destroyed by the IIou.se of LonIs or is it not ?

The leaders of the Tory party — with whom the

decision rests— are very cautious in expressing

their opinions. Some of the rank and file have
said the House of Lords is going to destroy the

Budget, or have spoken as if it were so, " But
the leaders— Mr. Balfour, Lord Lansdownc. and
so forth— have been very cautious. They are

crreat partisans in this matter of the open door,

"T. perhaps I should say, of two open doors

They have studiously kept two doors open, and
as far as Lord Lansdowne's utterances go, h<r

'ias kept the door open for passing the Budget
!ii the House of Lords or rejecting it. He savs

the House of Lords is bound to decide so that the
people should he proprrlv rnnsultetl. and that

that is the function of the House of Lonls, to

pruteet the right of the people to have their say
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oe Um subject A vtry nice function If only h
was performed Impartially ; but when it is •
fimction which has been In abeyance for tb«
greater part of the last 2U vears, and Is only to be
erected Into operation when a Liberal Uovem-
ment comes Into alllee. It la not a function for

which we can l,avr much .-espect. But, never-

theless. It Is so In our Constitution at present

ttiat tbe House of Lords is a weapon— a great

gun, If you like to call It so — which can be
pointed only against Libera! measures— not

agrinst C onattrvative measures— and which Is

in the hands of the ''oniervatlve party. Now
there Is the Budget going presently to the House
of Ixirds; there is the gun pointing when it

arrives there ; there Is the CimwrvHtlve linger

on the trigger Are they going to tire the gun
or not? They do not know themselves yet.

They are debating In their own minds whatwill
happen if they lire the gun. Will thiy destroy

the Budget, or will the recoil be more injurious

to themselves? Dr. perhaps, will the gun burst

alU)gether if they let It (,il? We know what
their wishes and inclinations are; wlir.t we <lu

not know at the present time is how much nervu

they have got. But of this I am ( jvinced —
whatever the House of Lords nuiy do. when the

time comes for an appeal to the country, it will

lie an appeal ou this Budget as a Free Trade
Budget, and against the alternative i." tariff

reform.
Others among the prominent Libemls spoke

witk more temper of the threatened action of the

Lords, Mr, Winston Churchill, for example, at

Leicester, in S< ptember. said: "The rejection of

the Budget by the House of Lor is . . . would
tie a violent rupture of constitutional custom and
uaage extending over 300 years ancl recognized

d\irfng all that time by the lenders of every

party '~ the State. It would involve a sharp

and set.
'• breach with the traditi'ins of the

past; and .vhat dms the Honsi' of Lords de-

pend upon if not upon the truditioiis of the

past? It would nmotmt to an a'tempt at revolu-

tion not by the p<ior, but by the rich; nut In the

masses, but by the privileged few ; not in the

nime of progress, but in that of rcnrtion ; n> 't for

the purpose of broadening the fnmework of the

State, 'jiit greatly narrowingit. .Such an attempt,

gentlemen whaievir vou may think of it, such
anattcmpiM'iuld liehi'storie in its''haraeter. and
the result of the battle fouirht upoi, it, whiH'ver

wins, must inevitablv be n"' of an annual, but

of a permanent and Anal ei. • acter. The result

of such at, election must mean an alterati<in of

the veto of the House of Lords ; If they win they

will have asserted tlnlr riirlit. not merely to r-
ject legislation of the House of Commons, but

to control the finances of the eountry. and if

they lose we will smash to pieces thrir veto. I

say to you that we do not seek the struggle, we
have our work to do; but if it is to come. It

could never come better than now."
Verv s(X)n after the Bill had been passed over

to the House of Ixinis it was known that the

Conservative leaders had cnnsentwl to its death

in that body. What may be called the death

sentence was pronounced on the 23d of Noveni
her, when Lord I^nsdowne move<i the following

amendment to a motion for the second reading

of the Bill: "Thut this Hi.nsc is not justified in

giving Its consent to this Hili until It has been

submitted to the Judgment of the country."
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Hpia Ing to the motion with smt drumnnfM
!>•' ii~ (1: "I Imve bn'ii In tlilii TIoum mure tlian

40 )ei>ii. I owe rTiTythlii){ tii lu liiiliil)ffiice, iiml

I •!> rum tlio ilcfith of my heart that It i> my
i)c»i' o ilt> nothing unworthy of your high ru-

I ..•ai'Mi or your greiit place in the C'lmitilutlon
01 'iiUi oiintry liut I belivve that the wont ami
Bt' <t <li< I' 1,'inK lliliiK that you loiilil iId would
be lluti '

' I »li<>ulil full IhiMW who look to roll

«• Ihi' V'lui llaiii of thi'lr Kreatnt coimlitutloiiiil

rtitbt i. < i);ht to Ix' conaulU'iI whiii fuiiila-

a. liui 1 leal tlmiige* nrr ilrmiiiuhd by the
'tovrnmii 1 >f tlie day . mid, my lord*, depend
<.>>ii'itl ill reJet'tiilKthialliHyoii will.on the
< ' ' i. n*^ ' that that ri^rht shall he re«|>e<'t<ij

;

>• i til <u'|i the function >'f (.'rantinK aid
II ' - .ipli' ti> the Crown: yi'ii will not pro-
I ' ini'i e 'iiiu \unllct upon thit Uill. bwl though
voii 1 * '•• li. ..• It to lie

; liut yiiu will ray that
It i^ i II '.'. t, vliKh you hiive oo ri>,'ht to glre

y ;: i , 'i»,frt-ti ble coii^'-ut • :itf| you are itK5iuri>d

I .at they d jire It

iite *iileh foil. .well many
forn and iiupresiiivriieii)

^Iden . tut, unqueHti. .tiiibly,

riiisoninjt and feehii!'. were
'III opponeiilBor the Iludgct

:- 'lo'lr UHHoi-iutes ill the Htep
priiiMj'i'il ; ,11 • ,ii'ne<i 'heninf duni.'1'rH itiviilvi'd,

t the i-xlsiem . .(•;.. ir IIoiim. unci t.i the fiitun.

of p, rlianientiiry j. verniiii nt. fmni ciHiHIitii

lionul L'liiini;ei which u.. mun could furtTuUu
late. On the latter point, l.i.rd Uoueliery lietrK"'
iii4 fellows of the pecruiif to " ri.|i*.'iniM.'r Ihii

.

'11.
' miiiiues which wen' uddressed i thii Hi'u..>e

in ol'l diiys were iiddn-ssed hy statesmen of a
UilTirinl school and under n diifereut lialani > of
coiHtiiiitioiml forces In this country. The men
Ri es u Klressi d to you now coiiie from u wholly
liilTeriiit school of opi'.iiiin, w ho wish forusliigfe
<'li,iM'!ier and wli.. set jiivoluei.n the controlling
an 1 revisiiiir force-* of a second Chiinilit r — ii

icli' '111 of opinion wliiili. if you likeit an.! do not
dreiid til" word, is eminentl" revolutiouuri in ca

aeiicc, if not in fact I lo^ii ^ oii to bear in mind
that f let when y't weiv'h the con.scqucne|.s of
the votewhich >"U are to frive t.t morrow iii^lit.

Hani; the coiisei|Ueiiccs.' »iiid my noble friend
Lord Ciiiiipi rihiwn last iiiKlit. That is a iiolili-

SI nlinient und anoble utterance. It Is r. kiiidof
}'.ttl..iklnva cli:iri;e and nothing more intrepid
C'.iild be BuJd by any of us If we hail not to

wi'iuh the t . .nseipiciiccs, not t. ' the individual.
but to tli' State ; and vuu should tlii'iii once,
you sliouM think twice, and tliricc, 1h fore you
give a vote whi'li may involve such enonnoua
con.'it it III tonal ei.nsi'nui'nces,*'

Lord lialfoiir. wliih' eondemiiinjr the Hill, con-
lb nmeil still inorctlie iiropiisilion that the Hoiisi.

('f Lords would do its duly in conipellini.' a refer-

en.lum to the i»f..ple on the mea^ure A qui s-

ti. .11 in tinance. in- said, dilTers from all others in

it> unlitiK^.-. f.ir tiiia treutmint in Great Urilain.
" If you :ire to establish a system wlienby tliis

IIous<. or any other authority had tiie right > f

estalilishini; a nferendiim as it is called — a re-

ference lothe people i matters of tinanie— you
would .^poil iind destroy the control of the other
lir.u.; ,f l'.ir;i„n-.in: over liie lioVel..iiielil, and
you w.,> , .1 make. 1 venture to say. i...rliaps the
moat .iiomcnt'ius change 111 the ('onsiitution. »«
It ha? grown up, which has been made in the
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whole hUtoiy of that I'onstituttoD. T;ike It

bow y.ui like, If you pSM this n«>lutton. if you
make ,! II prrcrdiml - I •are not wliu what >iif«-

gimrJa you oceominiiiy ii. whether you aay li Is

only to b<. done on rxirrroe uccasloiu or bV ativ
other nafeguani -you h«»e uiadi a cliaiu-, li,

the imu'ticv and In the t'onstitulion which will
prevent things going on as they have gone mi
up to the preient lime. My lonU if ymi win.
the victory can at nu.wt be % temporary one If

you lo»e >iu have aii fed and prejudienl tli.

piMlllon. ihe power, the prestige, the umfiihn ..,

of this House, whliis I Ixlleve every one of joii
hoiioura and de«>r\-« to serve as heartily and a*
thoroiigltly as liio invself. If you win you are
but beglnni f a coiitfict

"

Lord Jaii,.^ one if the ablest of the Lnw
Lou'- and Loio Cromer, were other opfxinenu
of tl. liudget who eu.'uestly i ounselled the I'p
tier ll.use not to inli' *. rewlih the action flic
ConiiiKinsiin thlsmiM-ureof tlnaiU'e. Kroin the
side o( the few ),ibi.ral8 among Ihe peers i ime
other weighty wonls of admouitlon, spoki i ,;

iiecia Iv by The culm and thoughtful Lord Mi.r
lev iMiJ by '• I,onl Chanceihir, the presiillMi;

omcrr of their Iloust' " Ko one," said the lal

ter, ••will be so simple as to believe that Ilic

onlv nuesthin which Ihe country will c..U!.liler

will lie the question wliether this Hill ought to
pss into law, < ither and gniver question., 'vill

be raised. We have been in otHce for four v. ars
In imifl our whole time In the Hoiisi. iif"( nni
nions was taken up by passing an Kdiniitinn
Bill, It came U> this Iloiise. It was wrei k.nl,

ami the whole labour of that Session was ih' wa
away. The following year, 1907, was '

i a
year of very great eiili rprisc of a lei:i«!:itive

cliiiracter. In 19(W the whole time of the ifnne
of Commons was spint in pa-wing the Lin : iig

Hill, a ni'-asuro the loss of ^^ liii h I regret more
tlian I r. ;ret the ...ssof an_\ other. Ii came up
to this IliiTise, ! was not alive w in n It euiie
here. It had peri-!ied bv the stiletto In II. rlie

lev-square before It ever saw this House' Now,
a-,iln in IWHt, after a Ses.sion of unexan.|.!<--l
lalHiur, the H.iiise of Commons has pre--i,.ji. !

to your lordships the proof of mauv. nmny
months of arduous work in a domain c irely

their own; and this House is going to di-tmy
the Kinain Hill of 1909 and to nfii!-. supfliis
It is, in my ojiinion, imp. -•<ilile that any l.'l" ral

Oovcniment slould evci gain bnu the heiivv
burden of oflice unhss is secure., against a
repetition of trcatinenl urh as our measiires
hiive hail to n; '.-rgo for the last four years If

we fail ill thi 1 'fihiL' L'enera! election "a,s>niniMg
that his Ma,ieNi-, is iilcase.i t' di,sv,,t, ,. J'arliri-

nieiit, it will onlv be Ihe '" un uing of a contliit

which can III ; only in on. wa.. Ifw, sinci'i'l.

I liope we sU;iii not tlinch from that whiili will

have to follow '

The Arcir .i»liop of Canterbury an 1 the spirit

ual Ixinls ituerally refrained from I ikiiit -ides

on what tiicy r.-i.'ariitd as e -'olitica. qm-iion-,
but the Arrhbishop of Yor nstriiMi his duly
difTerently, aii'l added his \ i-e to lUr reninn
stran,..' aL'ainst Lord Land.sdnwne's niot'oii.

Cluo.. u|'..n no 'ik'ht. November 30, the House
divided on tlm iiion and it was carried, re-

jecting the Finan. iiill, by !i voteot U-W to 7i),

So big a vole — SI.. Ii » swarming of titled leils-

laiors torec. rd it — had not been known nithin
the memory of living men.
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Thwe cl»r« Uter. on tli*" M of Drccmbcr. tb*

Prunlcr, Mr. A»nnlth, riiihi- In the H()ii»^ of Com-

Bioni and mi^Vfil tlir »dop<lon of the following

<|e«l»r»«li>" : "Tlmt the »cti.in of tlic lloutn of

I»nl' in r«tu»lnR to pMH Into l»w the dnnncUl

provWoo nuule by tliin llouie for lliv wrvlce of

the Vftr !• » Imwh of tin- «on«iUiilion uml a

lUurpatloD of the rlKht» of Ui« l'omm..u»."

S|>eiikln)( to thi* motion, hi- tttlil. In part

"VVhfn • »bort time »ko, the Kinanre Hill re

crIvMl iti thini rriutinK. u It hft thU Hoiimi It

ripn-wnteil. I U-lleve, In a (jriutir ili'tfrcr than

can lie sal'l of any nieaiure of on limc. Ilie mn-

ture. the well nlfteil, the di'ltheralc work of un

oviTwhelminft majority of thercpri'Mntiitlve^of

the iwoplc upon a nmtti'r which, hy Ihi' luxloni

of giiii-ratlona anil hy the oniw- of n practically

iihiirokiu authority, iiithe jiri>vlii.'fof ihUHoine,

ami if this liouHe alom-. In il- coiirw! of a

wpik or n litil'' more tliim a week, the wliolcof

this fabric hax tirtn tliiiwn to the ijrouml. Kor

the ttrit time in EukIIhU hUtory the s?rant of the

whole of 'be Ways and Miaim for the Supply

ami the ^'^ -vli-en f the year, the Kmot mmle iit

the ro<iiiciii of ll. Crown to ihe Cn.wn hy the

Commonn, has bei > intt re pud anil millltlcil hy

a b<»ly wlii' h adni ttrilly ba^ not the powi ' n.

Incriiiae or !oillmli.i»li one Mnttle tax or to pro

(i.i»e liny suiwtUiitc ..r inllirnntlvc for • v one of

the tttXcB ''lie Hoi ,,r Commi'.^ .vouM, in

the juii^nu,,; of hi» .JihIv'ii O. .rnracnt. he

unworthy of it» pant .uil of the uditiont of

w ich It Is the eustodin and the ustee If It

al, viil iinotbi- day to pasa witboi mlting It

deur Iliat it lilies not mean to lirook (frcatest

Indi.-idly. iinil, 1 will iidd, the mosi irroganl

usuriiilion (loutl cheers), to which fur more

than two centuries It hu." been aaketl to sub-

mit."
, ,

Afur a short det«le the Hoine divided on

the motion, and It was aiopted by lUU again.st

m.
On the afternixm of llic same day tlie king

propiu-uid I'lirhanient t.. the Lit b of in mry,

1)11(1, Ihls Winn preparatory to the dis,-»i., Mon

anil uppeiil to the people wliich the action of il:e

LuiiN bad maile necessary. See I iw, A. 1'.

lUlO '.!»N.-M.\!' 111.

A. D. 1909 (Kay).— A Majority Vote ii: m
Commons for remoTine Disabilities from 0-

man Catholics. - A bMl for Ihe removal 01 -"

mail lurdisiibllities from Human t'.ithoUc? pa.v il

lts«ii"nd rcMilin).' :• !lie llou-. of ('omrnns in

the 1 l!'i of May. b a vote of 1:13 to l'.":' N- '

biin;; (loverti'm-nt measure, thucrowili'l pt'

gram nil- of 1h -.m, ,si for the ses= in pave t; li."

that it oiiulil iie carried into I ; but tl.

was all 1 ncoiiragement.

A. D. 1909 (May). — Resoi "ion he

House of Commons in favor of .he P.' :vicnt

of Memtwrs and the public j.ay: "nt 'lec-

tion expeniet. -Thcfi owmtr iJu , was
till lejil in tiie House of ('on lon^ --a thv

I'Jth :
' May, IIMW, by Mr. Hiu^mii f r>rk —

"That In the opinion of til -ous. lo- uon-iiay-

ment n! aemberM and tli' lity i.f iwliilatcs

for the leturnin:,' officer .| nses n 1 er !• im-
pi issiblf for mail V const! .encic- '•'>' !»•• fn*
eh.iiee in their selection >f raj--,ii.i,, 4 nmt i lec-

tion of members of Parli men . an Ihls House
Is of opinion that any v .sur "f c'-neral elec-

tonl refirm passed Ix'f. tin iisso! m of this

I'lrliame and coming into f'ree i 1
'after

the dissolution, khould b«- act-onipHiiied by a^
rangcments fur the payment of memlicrs elcetiil

to M-rve In I'arllauieiitand for the trannfer to the

Imperial Kxcheipier of the flnauclal reiition»ihll-

Ity tor the returning ottlcers' expeimes Inciirrtd

In the conduct of •ueli eli-< tlons.

'

Mr. Hari-ourt, for the t iovernmenl, arcepteU

the motloti al ome He pointed out that Ihe ex

penditure entallnl, If menilien were paid tHtXI

a yunr, would Iw iStM.INMI annually; but thl*

wan not a vaUd argument against the chani.'e

Kor bis part, be could not see why politics •.hoiild

be the only pr fcsslon "run by amateur* " He
was. thl ri fore, not friirbleiied by the pro«|H:ct

.fan Aawinlilv of pnilesulonal politliians The
time Imd mme'by when the country couhl select

its I. ^islators wilely from the lelsunU class;

publi. servants denerved to U- paid.

Mo.i of till speakers In u debate of thne hours
iind the ri siihition. and it »as tlien mhipteil.

i . Jtl votes u>.'ainst 92. No legislation In ac-

cop' nice with It ll I* vet Iven uniTi riaken.

A. D. 1909 (May
' -Reorganization of Paa-

tive Resiitance to t -e Educatloa Act of 190a.

.See (in this vul i Udication • Kmiund; A. P
1809 Ma»V
A. D. 1909 vMay-Oct.). -Cou.tmption of

whialr-7 it: -niniahed by increase of tax. See

Ai.co I i Honi.KM : Knolanh.
A. D. 1909 (Junei.— The Imperial Presa

Conft ice. See UiiiTis" ^Ml'liK; A I) IWtU

(Jim >

A. D. 1909 (July)- — Assassination of Sir

W. Cur2on-Wyllie by an Indian Anarchist.
'.I V).lsm\ : A l> UKi'i

A. D. 1909 July-Auif
Conferer e.- -Its co
ments. e Wau. Tii

M11.11 »iiv Mt\> Navai
A. D, 1909 (Juiy-Df

the right of Trad- Uiiions to pay Salaries

to Members of Parliament. -(Jn the 'i'M ut

Imperial Defence
iuaions and agree-
riltl'AllATIOSH KOIt ;

- Decision against

jamatid
he bad
iteclare-il

liiih pi

-.men til

. conit
luem^iers .

rder of the (ourt
'vc letfiil nienilM-rs

ipicstlon whether
'irUament eliosen

^ade uiii "11 was a
Olds of Sllrll iilllon.

nam In the ciuse had sued the .viuid-

ly of Uallway Servimta. of which
ii'menilier dncc l-'Ji. to h it

: one of the rules of (be s<k

ii-a, anionv'st other tliinL's. fur I'-r-

--presentation and the enforced levy

oiis from the pliiiniilT and 1' er

till smiietv. tnwanls the paymi ; of

.Inly. I'.MKI, ;-. I ap[ien.' froi

of ii|ii-ai iS u.'^Ui d Im-:

• if lliiu.se iif Lords, on
iVment of members

to n .
1. sent the interests

lawf .1 .-tppliiaiiiin of the

Tbi eiinifili-

sftlai 3, or niaiiitenunce allowance. In ineniin rs

of I' .Uiinien- i-lediicd to observe and fulfil the

coHi.i-.ions in -ed tiy the eonstitiition of the

Laliour Pan. ihin in' referred to, is H((ni ri «

and void, ami that the society may be rcstniim I

frun enforeli ,' It And in the alternative that

11 iiuiv he dci i ireil that a certain amendment or

addition iiuule to the rules in 190(i be declare'

to be llleijal and .old. The added rule, thn

complained of. was asfollows :
" All candidates

shall sinn and accept the conditions -f the La-

bour Partv and be subjeet to their Wliip."

The judctnent of the Lords, rcndcn-d on the

-'1st of Ueiemtier. sustained the order I'rom ilie

court below, dismiss J the appeal Their !

cislon rested malnlv a considerations relat.n::

to the rule ijuoud libi.vc, and stated brietly by
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one of their bench, Lord James, u followi

:

" The effect of this rule snd others that exist is
that a member of the trade union is compelled
to contribute to the support of a member of
Parliament, who is comprlled 'to answer the
Whip of the Labour Party. I construe this con-
dition as meaning tliat the member undertakes
to forego his own judgment, and to vote in Par-
liament in accordance with the opinions of some
person or persons acting on behalf of the La-
bour Party. And such vote would have to be
given in respect of all matters, including those
of a most general character— such as confidence
in a Ministry or the policy of a Budget — mat-
ters unconnected directly at least with the inter-
ests of labour. Therefore I am of opinion that
the applicatiou of money to the maintenance of
a member whose action is so regulrted is not
witliin the powers of a trade union. If your
Lordships decide on this branch of the case that
the respondent is entitled to judgment, it is un-
necessary that any opinion should be expressed
upon the very broad constitutional question
raised for the first time in the Court of Appeal
affecting the general support of members."
A. D. 1909 (Aug.).— The PrCTcntion of

Crimes Act brought into force.— The Bor>
ttal System. Sec (in this vol.) Crime and
Crimikolooy, Problems ok.
A. D. 1909 (Aug.).— The Trade Boards

Bill, to suppress "Sweating." Sec Labor
Remuneration : Wages Keoilation.
A. D. 1909 (Sept.).— Imperial Congress

of Chambers of Commerce. See British Em>
PIB A. D. 1900 (Sept.).
A. D. 1909 (Sept.). — Marconi Wireless

Telegraph Stations taken over by the Post
Office. See Science and Invention : Electri-
cal.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.).— Organization of a Nan

War Council. See War, The Preparations
Full; Naval.
A. D. 1910 (Jan.-March).— Dissolution of

Parliament.— An indecisive Election.— No
majority in the House of Commons for any
single party. — Precarious support for the
Liberal Ministry.— Uncertainties of the Sit-
uation. — As expecte<t. Parliament was dis-
solved by royal proclamation early in January,
ami new elections commanded, the first of whirh
to<ik place on the 15th of that month and the
last on the 14th of February. The result was
generally disappointing, because whollv inde-
cisive. The new House of Commons wiis found
to Ih" maile up of 27.5 Lilwrals, 278 Unionists,
71 Nationalists ( Irish), 11 Independent Nation-
alists, ami 411 LHbi>r menil)ers. Neither of the
polliical parlies arrayed on the main issues in-
volved had won a majority. The peojple had
rendered no recognizable venlici on the Budget,
or on the tariff (luestlon, or on the abolition of
the veto power claimed by the House of Lords.
Even with the support of the t.nimr members

the Asqulth .Miniitrv wtt». in a minnrltv. The
balance was held by the Irish members, and It
was only by compromise with them that either

ENIUMEN. Se.' AN.IIMAN
"

ENVER BEY See !in this vol.) TrRBPT-
A. 1). l«()H(.IrLy-I)K,.).

EQUADOR. See En ador
^EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO-
CIETY. .See (In this vol.) Insi-ranck, Like.

ERICH8KN

Liberals or Unionists could do anything. Had
the Ministry been able (o choose its own course
it might have preferred, perhaps, to pus'i ihe
Budget question to a settlement before attempt,
ing to determine the future of the House of
Lords; but the leader of the Nationalists. Mr
Kedmond, gave prompt notice that they would
allow no such second rating of the Lords' veto
question to go into the programme of legisla-
tion. Probably, therefore, there were negotia-
tlons between Liberals and Nationalists before
Mr. Asquith announced the intentions of ilie

Oovemment, which he did on the 28th of Febru-
ary,— Parliament having been formally opened
on the 15th. Up to the 24th of March, he claimed
all the time of the House of Commons for im-
medhtte measures which must be adopted before
the close of the financial year, to provide im-
mediately necessanr means for maintaining the
national creillt. Then, "when the House reius-

sembled after Easter, on March 29, the Govern-
ment -vould present their proposals on the rela-
tions between the two Houses. They would be
presented, in the first instance, In the form of
resolutions affirming the necessity for excludinK
the House of Lords altogether from the domain
of finance, and inviting the House to declare
that. In the sphere of legislation, the power of
the veto now possessed by the Lords should Iw
so limited as to secure the predominance of the
deliberate and considered will of the Commons
within the lifetlmeof asingle Parliament. Fur-
ther, it would be made plain that these constitu-
tional changes were without prejudice to ami
contempUtvd in a subsequent year the substitu-
tion iu our Second Chamber of a democratic for
an hereditary basis. When these resolutions IjoiI

been agreed to, they would be submitted to the
House of Lords, so as to bring the main issue to
s "rial at the earliest possible moment."
This programme of prcxs-dure appears to have

iK-eu lia«U-ncd slightly ; for despatches from
London on the 21st of March announced that Jlr
Asquith had brought forward his resolutions,
and that tlielr purport was as follows: "Tln'
first resolution provides for complete control of
moni'v bills by the House of Commons, tlius
unmistaka,.ly disposing of the question lli:ii

was precipitated by the Lords' rejection of th,
budget : the second precludes the Lords from
rejecting any bill that has been passed hv li.e

I Commons at three successive sessions, provi.i. .1

the entire time the bill has been before the
House is not less than two years ; and in ilie
same case the bill becomes a law without the
royal assent."

,,..• °- f'"• 'May). — Dea;h of King Edward
VII.— Accession of King George V. The
political situation in Eugland. which Ijaii lie-

come problematical, was |iMbablv ehan>:Ml w itli

suildcnness, on the night of May 6, bv the deiiili
of King l-Mwanl, afUT a brief illness, ronsequei.l
on chronic bronchial disorders. His son «:is
proclaimed as King George V. Settlement of
the |)en<llng political questions seems likelv to
be postponed for some time.

ERDMAN LAW. See (In this vol.) I.ahou
r>Ho.\Ntj;ATiu.\; UsiTKi) Stah-.m: A D 1&07
(Al'KII,).

ERICHSEN, Dr. Mylius: Tragically
ended surrey of Greenland coast. Sec (in
this vol.) Poi.All KxiM.OICATniN.
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ERICSSON, John: UnveiUiic of a monu-

nent to hit memory at Stockholm, SepUmber

« 1001. See (tathta vol.) Swedes : A. D. 1901.

EWE CANAL : Popular TOte for ita on-

Ursement to a capacity for boata of looo

tool: See (in thU vol.) New York State:

^ERITREA: Ita habitability by whitea.

See (In this vol.) Afbica. _^
ESHER ARMY COMMISSION. The.

See (la this vol. )WAB, The Pbepabations fob :

"eSNEH BARRAGE, Opemne of the. See

(In this vol.) COBSEBVATION OF Natcbal Ke

""esperanto. See (In this vol.) Science

ASD Invention. Recent: Esperanto.

estournelles de constant D',

Baron. St-e (in this vol.) Nobel Pbizes.

ESTRADA, General Juan: Revolutionary

leader in Nicaragua. See (in this vol.) Cbh-

TEAL America: A. D. 1909.
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ESTUPINIAN, Don Baltaacr: Vice-Preal-

dent of Second International Conference of

American Republics. See (in this vol.) Amebi-

can Republics.
ether of SPACE, New Conception of

the. See (In this vol.) Scbsce amd Ihvehtioii,

Recent : Physical.
ETHIOPIA. See Abtssinia.

EUCKEN, Rudolf. See (in this vol.) Nobel

EUDtSTES, The CongreKation of the. See

(in this vol.) Pbahce : A. D. 1905-H»06.

EUGENICS. See (in this vol.) ScmuCK

AND Invention. Recent: Eugenics.

EULENBURG, Prince, The chargea

arainst. See (in this vol.) Oebmant: A. D.

10117 1d08
EUPHRATES VALLEY: Railway bnild-

ins. See (In this vol.) Railwats: Tubeey;

A. D. 1898-1909.
. , , ^ ^

Irrigation projecta. SeelnthUvol.) Tckeey:

A. D. 1809 (Oct.).

EUROPE.

A. D. 1850-1907.— Growth and chanj^es

in population. -The shifting of numerical

weight among nationa and peoples.— Some

statistical statemenuof surprising interest were

set forth in an article pub'isUid by Professor

Sombart, of Berlin, in 1907. Geniian statisticians

have a reputation for accuracy, ..nd we have no

cround for questioning the figures submitted by

tills professor, whitli show that, notwithstond-

Ing the great flow of emi^ration fn>m Europe

within the 1 '-t 60 years, its population has in-

crl'ali'd fn.n, ubout 250,000,000 to 400,000^00

since the midiilu of the nineteenth century. Tlir

main growth, however, has been In Russia, from

wbich the emigration has been sligli'.

The exhibit of relative increase lu the several

couutricsand among the several races of EurojK-

is more iuttiesting and mon" important tlian the

total growth. This comparison gives a heavy

gain of weigh: to Russia since l!*50, a consi<l-

erable gain to Germany, slight gains to Austria-

Hungary, Great Britain and Ireland (wholly on

the British side of the United Kingdom), Bel-

rium and the Netherlands, with comparative

lus.<e8 in all the rest. The drop made by France

in the scale of population is distrcssinglv great.

Out of every 1 .000 inhabitants of Europe in 1850,

137 wen' in France; but out of the same num-

ber of Europeans In 1905 she counted but 94

Russia, in the same perioil. ndstKl her share of

the population of Europe from 215 per 1,II00 to

2S5 : Germany from 138 to 145 ;
Austria-Hungary

fMiii 114 to 117; Great Britain and Ireland from

104 to 105 ; Belgium from sixteen to seventeen;

the Netherlands from twelve to thirteen. On

the other hand, Italy dropin-d from 95 to 80 ;

Spain and Portugal from 71 to .W ;
Sweden Nf^r-

way. and Denmark from 29 to 3.->; the Balaan

States from 60 to 58; Switzerlan.l from nme to

Carrving the comparisons of relative popula-

tion iiacli to the begimiing '•« it"' list i^cntiiry,

Pn.fessor Sombart finds that Germany, which

gained ground in the last half of the period, had

lost more In the first half than that gain made

good. In 1801 the Germans furnished 180 to

each 1,000 of the population of Europe, against

their present count of 145. But ' ' Britain

and IreUnd gave but 93 to that 1,000 m 1»01

against the 105 of the present time. The gahis

of Russia and the losses of France, Italy, and

Spain were alike continuous from the first to

the latest date.

As the result of these difforences of advance

In population, the Slavic peoples have been raised

from the lowest to the highest weight m num-

bers ; the Germanic have dropped iust enough

in the scale to take second place : while the Lat-

inized folk of Southwestern Europe, or Latins

as we call them, have fallen far from the share

they had in the peopling of the continent 100

ye^ ago. Of each 1,000 Europeans in ISOlthe

Slavs numbered 368, the Latins S-W, the Ger-

manics 375. In lf*.W the count was 310 for the

Slav 821 for the Ijitin, 869 for the Germanic.

The next .55 years brought the Slav to the front,

with a great bound, and the figures In the col-

iinm for 1005 are 375 Slav, 373 Germanic, 251

Latin.
, , ,

Tlicsc stati.stics hold a number of deep mean-

ings ; but they an" especially eloquent In their

showing of the deadly effects of the Napoleonic

wars For France there has been no recovery

since those horrible years when the Corsican

vampin- sucked at her veins ; and Spain and

Italy are still sicklied from the same cause.

But Germany's languishing ended when the long

peace of the last 30 vears began. Her vitality

had never lH*n spent, even in Uie Thirty \ ears

War and bv the belligerency of Frederick,

•called the "Great," before Napoleon came to

i trample upon her, as that of France had been ex-

; haiisted by her Bourbon and Corsican masters.

A. D. 1 870-
1
905.— Rate of Increaae of

Population in other countries compared with

Germany. — "During the last few decades, the

population of Germany has been increasing with

niarvrl!n;is and unprecedente<l rapidity. Fmm
1870 to the present time It hat grown trom

40 818.000 people to more than 80.000,000 peo-

ple and has therefore increased bv .50 per ci'Ut.

During the same period, our own iBritlsh] popu-
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totlon hai tncreaied from 81,817,000 prople to
43,000.000 people, or by but 82 per cent. No
nation la the world excepting those overtea
which yearly receive a huge number of imml-
granta from abroad multipires more rapidly than
doeg the German nation, aa may be seen from
the following figures

:

" Arerige Yearly Increasp of Population between the
Lut and the Prerlous Census.

Germany. 15,000 people per million of lohabit-
ants.

Russia, 13,600 people per million of InhabitanU.
Holland, 13,300 pi-ople per million of inhabitants.
Switzerland, 10,400 people per mlllioD of inhabit-

ant').

Belgium, 10, 100 people per million of Inhabitants.
Great Britain, 9,400 people per million of inhabit-

ants.

Austria-Hungary, 9,800 people per million of
Inhabitants.

Spain, 8.8'K) people per million of Inhabitants.
Italy. 6,900 people per million of inhabitants.
FraLce, 1,700 people per million of Inhabitants.

"From the foregoing table it appears that not
only the population of Gennany, but that of all
the chiefly Germanic nations, increases very
much faster than that of all other nations, Russia
excepted. However, Russia cannot fairly be
compared with Germany, partly because her
population statistics are not reliable, partly be-
cause the growth of her population is to some
extent due to conquest. . . .

•'The proud Iwast of the Pan Germans that it
is the destiny of the Oernian race to rule the
world would appear to b<' correct, were It not
for a singular phenomenon which, so far, lias
rc'mained almost unol)served. Whilst the 60.-
(X)(l,0<j()()irnians In Germanvnre Incri'aslng with
iwtunishing celerity, the SO.Ooo.OOO Germans who
live in Au8tri.H-IIungary anil In othir countries
are so rapidly losing all German characteristirs
and even the German language, that It seems
,)os»ible that, forty or fifty years hence, the
nunib<?r of Germans outside "Germany proper
will be almost nil. ...

' • The 0(I,0(X),000 Getuians who II ve in Germany
and in Greater Germany are distributed over tho
glotn- as follows I

Germ«ny 60.000,000
Au.'ilria-IIungary 11,5,')0,000
Mvif/erland 2.320.000
""Mia 2.000.000
Vanous tun)pean countries . . M30,(X)0

Total in Kurope .... 77.000,000
X'nit<Hl States and Canada . . . l^.'iOOOOO
Central and ,South America , 600,000
Asia, Africa, Australia .... 40o[o00

Grand total 89, .TOO,000"
— O. Kltzbaeher, Germitny and Grmlrr Oer-
many [l„i,temiiorary Herieu. Aug., 19U.">).

Later figures, relative to France, on this sub-
iect. were given by the Paris correspond.« of theNew^ork hWninii Pott, writlng,Junel2tli, 1909
when III' said :

" From lOOl to 190.') the birth rate
was high enough to inrr.-ase the population of
France 18 for every 10.00(t yearly hurins the
sami- tM'riiHl wie relative increase per 10,000 was
106in Italy, 113 in Austria 121 In England, 149
In Gennany, and IMIn Holland. . . Coming
back to single yearn, the birth rate of 1906 only
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increased the French population 7 per 10,000
that Is. among every 10.000 inhabitanU there
were as many births of living children as there
were deaths taken altogether, plus seven births
more. In 1907 there were five fewer births
than deaths p«'r 10,000 inhabitanU And now
here comes 1908 jumping back to an excess of
twelve births over deaths per 10,000. Such sud-
den fiuctuatlons can be seized on by no theory •

1907 had iti deficit because It had 19,802 more
deaths than the average; 1908 recovers lo^t
ground because it had 48,266 fewer deaths than
1907, or 28, '74 fewer than the average of the
preceding period of five years. Along with this
slow but sure decrease In the absolute birth rate
of France goes the happier decrease of deaths,
owing to greater well-being In general and better
popular hygiene In particular.

" Statistics have something better than this to
show. The steady Increase in marriages, which
I noted last year, has gone on. For 1908 it is
the heaviest since 1873; the total numlHr was
815,928— which is 1.172 more than In 1907 and
9441 more than in 1906. Divorces, for all France
were 10.573 in 1906 and 1 L.-ilS in 190W.
"Why do Frenchmen have few children ? He-

cause they deliberately will not to have tliini.
That Is the answer which every intelligent ob-
server who passes his life among Frenchmen—
as one o' themselves, not as an outsider— will
give 8|)ontaneously ; and it is the answer to
which all statistics and all verified social facts
lead up."
A. D. 1878-1900.— Thirty-one Years of

Peace, broken only by Thirty-one Days ofWar.- In the spring of 1897 there were thirtv-
oue days of war between Turkey and Grccc'e.
^y^th that exception there have been no hostili-
ties on the European continent since l{iis.<ia

fought the Turks in 1877-78, a period of thirty
one years. In the pri'ceding thirty vears there
had been nearly a score of serious Insurrections
and wars: the widespread revolutionarv ci.i

flicts of 1848-49, in France, Italy, Austria', Hun-
gary, Girmany, and Denmark ; the coup d'eiat
of 18.11 in Frauc"

; the Crimean War of 18.")4-.-|'i-

the war of France ami Sanllnla with Austria in
18")9

;
Garilmldi's liberation of Siillv aud Naples

In 1881, and his attempt on Home tfie next \ ear
the Greek H'voliition of 1,?02; Polish R'volts of
1801 and 186;t; the Schleswig-Holaiein Hiir of
1864

;
the Austro Prussian '• Seven Weeks W;ir

"

and the Austro Italian war. In 1806; Garilmlili s
renewed attack on the Papal govermnent at
Itome in 1867; revolution in Spain in 1808; llie

Franco-German Waronil the Insurrection of tlic
Communists at Paris in 1870-71 ; the revolts ..'

liosnhi and Herzegovina in 187.J and of Bulgaria
In 1876.

There is no mistaking the hopeful signilicance
of so striking a contrast as this ; and if we look
back through two more similar periods, each of
which represents the average term reck'Mii'.l f'lr

a generation, we find the key to a better under-
standing of Its hopefulness Behind the tiirl.u
lent thirty years from '47 to '77 arc thirtv years
during most of which Europe lay breeding.
panting, e.\hauste<l by thirtv other years of the
French Rpvol.itinn and the Napolronic wars,
I'Xhausted physically but stim'd deeply in lirain
and heart, ami gathering strength for the efforts
Uiward freer and better institutions of govern-
ment and more homogeneout organizatTons of
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aationalltT which mort of the conflict* between

1»47 and 1877 represent.
,. j . / k .

It l» because thoae coofllcta resulted In far bet-

ter political conilitions, and In much <if satisfac-

tion to racial affinities and national aspirations

lone resisted, that the people of Europe, In these

last thirty years, have enjoyed the longest ex-

emption from war en their own soil that their

history records.
, j • *

A D. 1903-1907.-- Renewal »nd mainte-

nance of the Triple Alliance. — Iti Talue to

Italy.—The Triple Alliance or Dreibunil of Ger-

many, Austria-Hungary and Italy, formed in 1883

and renewed in 1887 and 1891, was renewtd for

the third time in 1908, a year before the end of

iu term, by the Zanardelli Oovemmcnt. " The

term of this renewal was for six or 18 years ; that

is to say, if the treaty were not denounced In

1907, five years after its actual reiiewul, It should

be considered as holding good for the full term

of 12 years. The treaty was not denounced by

the Oiolitti MinUtry, with Signor Tlttonl Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs, and tl;cn'f<>re is in force

until 1914, 12 years after Its third renewal by

Princtti. Except in th? case of a very marked

alteration In the friendly relations between the

three contracting Powers there can be no aues-

tion of its renewal or nonrenewal at this date.

That case has not arriveil ; the cordial relations

between Italy and her allies, in spite of conjec-

tured though unacknowledged differences of

opinion, remain ostensil)ly uiialti'ted, and may
still be considered as correctly described in the

words used in their speeches in Vienna by the

Emperor of Austria and the Germiin Emperor,

and in the telegrams which they afterwards ex-

cbanK«i with the King of Italy.

'Some Italian politicians, however, seem dis-

posed to (luestion the utility of an alliance which

does not relieve Italy from the n;'ces.sity of spend-

ing Dirre money on her national defence. What,

they a-ik, is the use of the alliance it we have to

make these heavy sacrifices in onier to increase

our armv and navy and put our frontier fortifi-

cations In onier 7 The answer is more smiple

t' 1 agreeable. It is precisely the existence

(, ,/ieTriplc Alliance that has permitted Italy

to ;e:ivo her Austrian froniier absolutely open

to invasion, and to allow both h<r army and

navy to fall below tl:e standiinl which she had

proposed to keep up. The alliance has secured

her iimniinitv for her iieu'kK-t. Hut she has nat-

urallv paiil for that combined neglect and im-

munity by accepting a subordinate role by the

side of her allies."— H'lme (.':>rrefjMmUnee, l/m-

dun Timet, May 1.5, 1909.

A. D. 1904 (April).— The Entente Cordi«le

of England and Fiance. — In his interesting

work on "France and the Allianos," fiiundcd

on a course of lectures delivered at Harvard Uni-

versity ill 1908, SI. Andre Taidieu revii ws the

long antagonism between Knglaml ami France,

whieh ran through their hisiory. from early in

the Fourteenth Century to 'he last year but ^ne

of the Nineteenth, wlien, in March, 180(1. France,

bv treaty with the Hritisli Government, gave up

her strong deflR' to extend her North African

dominion lastwanl to the Nile. Then he asks:
•' How tame ':t that within «vr yrarr. a sincere

understanding was established between the two

hereditary enemies V He answers tlu' question

bv saying: "Neither in KnL'luid nor in France

Is" the principle of the understanding to be

EUROPE, 1904

ought. Rather was It the fear of Germany
which determined England — not only her King

and OoTernment, but the whole of her people—
to draw near to France." This, without doubt,

is substantially the true explanation of the

friendly agreemenu, forming what is known as

the Entente CordiaU between England and

France, which were signed on the 8th of April,

1904. They Involved nothing In the nature of

a defensive alliance against Germany, and they

had been prepared for by a rapid growth of nat-

ural and real good feeling between English and

French folk ; but it is certain that they received

their immediate prompting from the common
recognition, in England and France, that Ger-

many had become a rival in political and econo-

mic ambitions to both of them, more formidable

than either could be to the other. This gave

them a common reason for obliterating all their

old differences and causes of difference, and ex-

hibiting themselves to the world as friends.

M. Tanlieu credits the English King with the

initiation of this most important rappructiemtnt.

" He it was, " says the French writer, " whob<Jth

conceived and f«<-ilitated it. while still many
believed that the moment was premature. Ed-

wanl VII. has been both praised and attacke<l

without stint. Perhaps he deserves neither the

'excess of honor nor yet the excess of iibim'.'

Among present sovereigns, he has one suiierior-

Ity, that of having gained experience in life be-

fore reigning. ... He is not afraid of taking

the initiative; and so far his initiative has been

a success. The boldest example of it was his

visit to Paris in 1!K)3. Putting aside all objec-

tions, and being convinced of his success, he ar-

rived in France amidst an atmosphen' of uncer-

tainty. When the first platoons of cuirassiers

ro<le down the Champs Elysees, embarriissment

and anxiety weighed on the public. The Na-

tionalists had declare<l their intention of hissing.

Wliat would be the result of a hostile manifes-

tation f The Kln^', as far as he was concerned,

did not lielieve in the danger, and lie was right.

The Parisians ncconied liiin. not an entliusiastic,

but. from the first, a respectful, and soon a p'n-

ial. re<-epti()n. The road was <Iear. Two months

later, Mr. Louliet paid King IMwnrd a return

visit. And, on welcoming bis colleague. Mr.

Delcasse, to London, Lonl Ijiosilowne s;iid to

him- ' Now we are going to have some conver-

wtion.' As a matter of fact, there was conversa-

tion Iwth ill Paris and in London. ... On the

Hth of April. 19<U. the airrecment was signed,

and its immeiliatc publication protluce<l a deep

impressi' •! in Eunipe."
Strictlv speaking, there were tin e Agree-

ments, or two Decbrations aii^l one formal Con-

vention, signcil on the Hth of Vpril. 1904, con-

stltutinc, toititber. the Anu'lo-Freneu Eutente.

The first, a ••Declaration respecting Egypt and

Morocc )." nui as follows :

"AuTin.E I. His Brittnnic Majesty's Oov-

emnit It declare that they have no intention of

al.ering tlie political status of Egypt. The
Government of the French Republic, f'lr their

part, declare that they will not obstruct the

action of Great Britain in tliat country by ask-

Ins that a limit of time lie fixed for the British

occupation or in any other manner, and ti:ai

they give their assent to the draft Khedlvial De-

cree annexed to the present Arrangement, con-

taining the guarantees considereil necessary for
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the protection of the loteretU of the Egypttan
boDdbolden, on the condition tbikt, iJter its

m

hi

Hi
i

promulgation, it cannot be modifled in anv way
without the consent of the Powers Signatory of
the Conycntion of Loiuioii of l«8j. It is agreed
that the post of DirecturOeneral of Antiquities
in Egypt sliall continue, as in the past, to be
entrusted to a French taeant. The French
schools in Egypt shall continue to enjoy the
same liberty as in the past.

•• Article II The Goveniment of the French
Republic declare that they have no intention of
altering the political status of Morocco. Hii
Britannic Majesty's Government, for Iheir part,
recognize that it appertains to France, more
particularly as a I'ower whose dominions are
conterminous for ii great distance with those of
Morocco, to preserve oi-der in that country, and
to provide assistance for the purpose of all ad-
miniHtratlve. economic, financial, and military
reforms wliicli it may require. They declare
that they will not obstruct the action taken bv
France for this purpose, provided that such
action shall leave intact the rights which Great
Britain, in virtue of Treaties, Conventions, and
usage, enjoys in Morocco, including the right
of coasting trade between the pons of Morocco,
enjoyed by British vessels sluc-e 1901.

"AuTU-i.E III. His Britannic M>ijc8ty'g Gov-
ernment, for their part, will respect the rights
vNhich France, in virtue ol Treaties, Conven-
tions, an'i usage, enjoys in Egypt, including
the right o' coasting trade between Egyptian
ports accomed to French vessels.

• Article IV. The two Governments, being
equally attached to the principle of commercial
liberty both in Egypt and Morocco, declare that
tbij will not. in those countries, countenance
any inequality eitln r in the imjiosition of cus-
toms duties or other ta.xes, or of railway trans-
port charges. The trade of botli nations with
Morocco and with Egypt shall enjoy the same
treatment in transit through the French and
British possessions in Africa. An Agreement
between the two Governments shall settle the
conditions of such transit and shall determine
the points of ejitry. This mutual engagement
shall be binding for a period of thirty years.
Unless this stipulation is exprcsslv dchoiinced
ut least one year in advance, the p«>riod shall be
extended for five years at a time. Xevcrtliclcss,
the Government of the French Republic reserve
to themselves in Morocco, and His Britannic
Majesty's Government reserve to themselves in
Egypt, the right to see tiiat the concessions for
roaii.s, railways, ports, Ac, are only granted on
Bucli conditions as will nmintain intact the
authority of the State over these great uuilcr-
IM kin ITS of public interest.

Authlk V. His Britannic Majestv's Gov-
ernment declare that they will use their iiillu-

eneu in order that tiie French officials now in
the EL'yptiiin service may not be placed imder
conditions less advant«j.'e.Mi ; tliiin those apply-
iui; to till. Hriiish ;ifflei,ils in the same servieV
The Gov.rninent of tlie French Uepuhlic. for
their part, would make no objection to the ap-
plication of analogous conditions to British
officials now in the Moorish service,

" AKTTcrK VI. Ill order to insure the frc(^ pas-
siige of llie Suez (anal, His Britannic Majes-
ty's Government declare that tliev adhere to the
stipulations of the Treaty of the SUth October,

1888, and that they agree to their being put in
force. The free passage of the Canal being
thus guaranteed, the execution of the last sen-
tence of paragraph 1 as well as of paragrapii
2 of Article VlU of that Treaty will remain in
abeyance.
"Abticlb VII, In order to secure the free

passage of the Strsiu of Gibraltar, the two Gov.
emments agree not to permit the erection of
any fortifications or strategic works on that
portion of the coast of Morocco comprised
between, but not including, Melilla and the
heights which command the right bank of the
River Sebou. This condition does not, however,
apply Ui the places at present in the occupa-
tion of 8pain on the Moorish coast of the Med-
iterranean.

" Article VIII, The two Governments, in-
spire<l by their feeling of sincere friendship for
Spain, take into special consideration tiie in
tcrests which that country derives from her
geographical p<isition and from her territorial
possessions on the Moorish coast of the Mediter-
ranean, In regard to these interests the French
Government will come to an underetanding with
the Spanish Government. The agreement whicli
mav b«' come to on the subject between France
and Spain shall be communicated to His Brituu
nic Majesty's Government.
" Article IX. The two Governments agne

to afford to one another their diplomatic support
in onier to obtain tiie execution of the clauses
of the present Declaration regarding Egypt and
Morocco.

"

The more formally designated Convention re
lates to iiuestionsconcerning the Xcwfoundland
tislieries and certain boundaries lx?tween French
an<l English possessions in Africa. Tlie articles
respecting Newfoundland and the fisheries are
as follows

:

"Article I. France renounces the privileses
established to her advantage liv Article \ill of
the Treaty of Utrecht, and confirmed or mixii-
fled by subsequent provisions

•• Artu i.K II. France retains for her citizens,
on a footing of e<iuality with British subjects,
the right of fishing in the u-rriiorial waters on
that portion of the coast of Newfoundland com
prise<l betw(«n Cape St. John and Cape Hav.
passing by the north ; tlii.s right shall be c.\i-r-

cise<i during the usual fishing season closing for
all persons on the 'JUth October of each year.
The French may tlien-forc fish there for every
kind of fish, including bait and also shell fisli

They may enter any port or harbour on the Siiiil

coast and may there obtain supplies or bait ami
shelter on the same conditions as the inhabitaiits
of Ncwfoundhind, but they will remain subjei t

to the local Itegulations in force ; tliey mav also
fish at the mouths of the rivers, but without
going beyond a straight line drawn lietween the
two extremities of the lianks, where the river
entei , the se>a. They shall not make usi> of
stake nets or fixed engines without permission
of the local authorities. On the al)ove-inentioiied
portion of the coast. British subjects and French
citizens shall be subject .ilike to the laws snd
Regulations now in force, or which mav here-
after be passed for the establishment of "a close
lluic III regani to any particular kind of fish, or
for the improvement of the fisheries. Notice of
any fo'sh laws or Regulations shall be given to
the Government of the French Republic three
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months before they come Juto operation. The

Doli.iDg of the fUhlng on the »lH>Tementjoned

mxTtlonof the COMI, and for prevention of Illicit

iquor trafBc and imuggliug of tplrits. shall form

the subject of Regulation* drawn up in agree-

ment by the two OovemmenU.
,. ,, „

•Article III. A pecuniary Indemnity shall

be awarded by His Britannic Majesty's Gov-

ernment to the French citizens engaged in flsh-

Injt or the preparation of Ash on the ' Treaty

'^liore who are obliged, either to abandon the

establishments they powess there, or to pve "P
their occupation, in consequence of the modlB-

cation intriHluced b' he present Convention

into the existing otate ot affairs. This Indemnity

cannot be claimed by the parties interested

unlest they have been engaged in their business

prior to the closing of the fishing season of

1908 Claims for indemnity shall be submitted

to an Arbitral Tribunal, composed of an officer

of each nation, and. In the event of dlsagree-

1111 nt. of an Umpire api><>lnted in accordance

with the procedure laid down by Article XXXII
iif The Hague Convention. The details regulat-

iue the constitution of the Tribunal, and the

conditions of the Inquiries to be Instituted for

the purpose of substantiating the claims, shall

form the subject of a special Agreement between

the two Govcniinents.

Article IV. His Britannic Majesty's Gov-

ernment, recognizing that, in addition to the

iuihmnity referred to in the preceding Article,

«>iiie territorial compensation Is due to France

ill return for the surrender of her privilcse In

tliat part of the Island of Newfoundland re-

ferred to In Article II, agree with the Govem-

mint of the French Republic to the provisions

< iiibodied In the following Articles:

"

The provisions here referred to, contained in

llie subsequent articles, modify the former fn)n-

tii r between Senegambia and the Euslish col-

ony of the Gambia, "so as to give to France

Yarbutenda and the lands and landing places

belonging to that locality " ; c«le to France

"the group known as the Isles de Los. and

situated opposite Konakry "
; and substitute a

new bomiilary, to the east of the Niger, for that

which WHS flxed between the French aud British

possessions by the Convention of 18!i8.

The Declaration which concludes the series

of .\Kreemeiits ha.s to do with matters In Slam.

Shiilagascar, and New Hebrides. As to S>iani

the two Governments "declare by mutual

agn-cment that the influence of Great Britain

sluiU be recognized by France In the terriUiries

situated to the west of t)ie basin of the Ulver

Menam, and that the infl leiice of France shall

be ri'CORnized by Great Britain in the territories

situated to the east of the sane region, all the

Siamese possessions on the east and southeast of

the zone above descrlbeii aud the adjacent

islands coming thus henceforth under Irench

influence, and. on the other hand, all Slamitse

posscsiiions on the west of this zone and i>f the

Gulf of Slam, inelviding the Malay Peninsula

and the adjacent Islands, coming under English

Influence. The two Contractlni; Parties, dis-

cliiiminp all Idea of annexing: any Siamese terri-

tery, and determined to abstain from any act

which m!i;ht contravene the provisions of c.x

Isting Treaties, agree that, with this reserva-

tion, and so far as either of them Is concerned,

the two GovemmenU shall each have respect
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Ively liberty of action In their ipberei of Influ-

ence '«i above defined."

The further agreement! were, on the part of

the British Gov.'mment, to withdraw a protest

it had raised against the customs tariff estab-

lished In Madagascar, and, on the part of the

two Governmenia. "to draw up In concert an

arrangement which, without involving anv

modification of the political itatut guo, shall

put an end to the dIfflcuUies arising from the

absence of jurisdiction over the natives of the

New Hebrides."

In the British PariiamenUry Paper (Cd. 1952,

April, 1904) which gave official publication to

these Agreements, they are accompanied by an

explanatory despatch from the Marquess of

Lausdowne, British Foreign Secretary, to Sir E.

Monson, Ambassador at Paris, which affirms dis-

tlnctlv that "if anv European Power is to have

a predominant influence In Morocco, that Power

Is France." The language of the despatch on

this subject Is as follows

:

" The condition of that country [Morocco] has

for a long time In-en unsatisfactory and fraught

with danger. The authority of the Sultan over

a large portion of his dominions is that of a

titular Chief rather than of a Kuler. Life and

property are unsafe, the natural resources of the

country are undeveloped, and trade, though in-

creasing. Is hampered by the political situation.

In these respects the contrast between Morocco

and Egypt is marked. In spite of well-meant

efforts to assist the Sultan, but little progress

has been effected, and at this moment the pros-

m-ct Is probably as little hopeful as it ever has

been. Without the Intervention of a strong and

civilized Power there appears to be no proba-

biiitv of a re'U improvement in the condition of

the country.
"It seems not unnatural that. In these cir-

cumstances, France should regard It as falling

to her lot to assume the task of attempting the

reseneration of the country. Her Algerian pos-

sessions adjoin those of the Sultim throughout

the length of a frontier of several hundred miles.

She has been compelleti from time to time to

undertake military operations of considerable

dirticulty, and at much cost, in order to put an

end to the disturbances which continually ari.se

amongst tribes adjoining the Algerian frontier

— tribes which, althoueh nominally the subjects

of the Sultan, are. In fact, almost entirely Iw-

vond his control. The trade of France witli

Morocco Is again— It that across the Algeriiin

frontier Iw included— of considerable impor-

tance, and conioares n^' unfavourably with our

own. In these eircur ices. France, although

in no wise <lcsiring ti \ the Sultan's domin-

ions or to subvert hi- lority, seeks to extend

her Influence In Jloroi c and is reaiiy to submit

to saeriflces and to incur n sponsibilities with

the object of putting an end to the condition

of anarchy which prevails upon the borders of

Alueria. 'His Majesty's Government are not

prepared to a.ssume siich responsibilities, or to

make such sacrifices, and they have therefore

reaililv mlmltted that it any European Power

is to iiave a predominant Influence in Morocco,

that Power is France."

Of the rrt-iprfH-al and equally important recoe-

nltlon by France of the paramount influence of

Great Britain In Egypt. Lord Lansdowne wrote:

" From the point of view of Great Britain the
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moft important part of the Agreement vhlch
bai been concludeti <d respect of Egypt Is the
recognition by the French Qovernnient of the
predomioant poaition of Oreat Britiiin in that
coimtry. They fully admit that the fiilUlmcnt
of the tuak upon which •"< entered In 1883 must
not be impcde<l by any kuggeation on their i)art

that our interest in Egypt is of a temporary char-
acter, and they undertalie that, go far as they
are concerned, we shall not be impednl in the
performance of that task. This undertaking will
enable us to pursue our work in Egypt without,
so far as France is concerned, arousing intemn-
tioniil susceptibilities. It is true that tlie other
Great Powers of Europe also enjoy, in virtue of
existing arrangements, a privileged position In
Egypt ; but the interests of France— historical,

political, and financial— so far outweigh those
of the other Powers, with the exception of
Great Britain, that so long as we work in har-
mony with France, there seems no reason to an-
ticipate ditUculty at the hands of the other
powers."
A. D. 1904-1009.— General Conieqnences

in Europe of the Russo-Japanese War and
the Wealiening of Russia in Prettige and
Actual Power.— "Europe is apparently on
the eve of such a new combination of tlie (ireat
Powers as was caused by the Franco-Gemmn
War of 1870, and just as after that fateful event
Berlin became the centre of the continental po-
litical system, so Paris bids fair to play this part
in the near future. For France has never been
so powerful a factor in politics since the fall of
the Empire as today. Everyone recognises that
her alliance with Kiissia was tlie Hrst step fnim
the isolation wliich followed her military n
verses towards hiT reinstatement in the political
hienircliy. and some of the most popular Bn<l
statesmiiiilike politicians of the Kepiiblic hold
that the dissolution of that partnership will bv
the second. For the go(xl which it achieved,
they allege, was largely accidental, while the
cost it entailed was proportionately great. . . .

The chief aim of the French statesman who
struck up an alliance with tlie Oovcnmient of
Alexander III. was to neutmlisi^ Teutonic ag-
gressiveness, and If possible to recover the lost
provinces as well. The latter part of this pro-
gramme baa turned out to be a will o'-the wisp,
while the tlrst item can now be rcalisc<I inde-
pendently of the liuaiian alliance. Moreover,
France, far from l>eing isolated to day, counts
among her friends and natural allies not only the
Liitin peoples but the smaller States of the Con-
tinent, to say nothing of tJreat Britain. . . .

"The motives which lnduce<l Qemiany, Aus-
tria Hungary ami Italy to enter into partnership
liiivi' lost their force;" the Triple AUianci- lias
ciiKcil to exist in aught but the name. Italy was
the Hrst of the three States to break away. And
her adheri'nee to the league was so obviously op-
posed to the sentiments of her people and the
real interests of the nation, that only the strong-
est conceivable motive could keep her in the un-
coni;enial sofi.ty of her former oppressor. That
motive had been supplied by Bismarck, who per-
sundeil Crlspl tliat clerical' France was at the
U'ck and call of the Vatican, and only awaited a
rr^prroii:! ::;>::ifi:l to iiisunitn It'll v'and restore
tome to tlir' I'ope. But to-day Germany herself
has become the most trusty and perhaps the most
Ft'
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truck » vigorous blow on the line of cleavage
between the political and ecclesiastical institu-
tions which constitute the Catholic Church. Tlie
ruling body in Parliamentary Germany Is the
Ultramontane centre, and if any .State In Europe
could be conceived to be capable of breaking a
lance for the temporal power of hit Holiness, U
would certainly be one of the two Teutonic Em
pires of Central Europe."— E. J. Dillon, For-
eign Affairi (Contemporary Uetieie. Aug., 1904).
The following Is from a special correspondent

of the New York Ettning Pott, who wrote trum
St. Petersburg on the 5th of March, 1909: •• The
international position of Itussia has weakened
Jreatly during the last live years. Before thj
apanese war and the revolution her strength

waieuorraous, and a Japanese offlccr who visited
St. Petersburg in 1903 wrote in a Japanese pajper
that, judging by the attention which was paid
to the Czar by every court iu Europe and by the
respect, almost awe even, with which he was
regarded, that monarch might almost be stylol
the king of kings. The war and the revolution
made short work, however, of this respect iin(l

awe. The Empi'ror William first took advantage
of Russia's weakness liv springing the JIoriK:co
surprise on Europe ; tLen Baron von Aerenllial
annexed Bosnia and Herzegovina, which he
would never, of course, have dared to do six
years ago; while recently in tlie Duma Mr. Is-

wolsky frankljr confessed that Russia can do
absolutely nothing ; that the war and the revo-
lution liave bled her white, and that no ns.-ist-

ance or hope of assistance can be given to the
Serbs and the Jlontenegrins."
A. D. 1905.— Joint action of Powers in

forcing Financial Reforms in Macedonia on
Turkey. See (in this vol.) Tuukkv : A. D
1905-1908.

A. D. 1905-1906. —Sudden hostility of Ger-
many to the Anglo-French Agreement con-
cerning Morocco. — The Kaiser's speech at
Tangier.— Threatening pressure on France.— Demand for International Conference. —
Results at Algeciras. —What use the Frvmh
Govcrnmeut wishal to make of the fne exercise
of influence iu Morocco which Great Britain con-
sented to. In the agreements of April 8, IIXM. is

stiite<l by M. Tardieu in his "France and tlie

Alliances," with more than prolwible truth. i\*

follows: "There was no design of conquest, nr
of protectorate, or of monopoly, ('oni|uest would
have cost too dear. A protectorate would have
served no purpose in face of the exclusiveiiess
of the tribi's. Monopolization would have been
contrary to international treaties. "To create
police forces with Mortx-can natives and Algeriiiii

Instructors iu all the principal towns; to restore
finances by means of a more lioiKst colleeil"n

of ta.xes, a genuine cheeking of e.xpi'nses. uiid

the repression of smuggling ; to increase the car
rying trade by public works wisely planned hihI

the construction of ports, bridges and roads --

all this by contract law ; to multiply hispilals,

schools, educational and charitable institutiims,

— such was the tenor of the programme. . .

As Mr. Delcasse wrote : 'Far from diminishing
the Sultan's authority, we were peculiarly anx-
ious to enhance his prestige.'"
For almost a year after the signing of li.e

Anglo-French agreements of April, 1904. no ib
lection was raised in Europe to the undertakii.g

helpful friend of the Holy See, while Prance has | by Fiance of such regenerative work In Morocco
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„ they contemplated. Italy Imd Mwnted to It

before England dl.l. Spain did tlie same s few

months later. The*- were the I'owere niost con-

cemol The Germim .\i,,liH»sa(lor to I ranee bad

been Informed of thi- Kncr of the agreement

wltli England a fortnight before it wa« signed,

anil no criticism came from his Government.

After the text of U had been published, Chan-

cellor von Balow said In the Keichstag: " )>e

kno V of nothing that should lead us to think

that this agreement is directed against any Power

whatsoever. . . . From the point of view of

German Interests, we have no objection to make

airainst It." During the eleven months that fol-

lowed this uttrranct! nothing appears to have

been .lone by France In .Morocco tliat ehangecl

the situation ; but something cliangwl the offlclal

Btiitude of Germany towards what it had found

ncc. ntable before, and changed it very suddenly.

On the 8Ut of March, 190.-), the German Em-

peror on a yachting cruise to the MiHliteminean,

(liscnit>arked at Tangier, and found occasion to

».ldr(s.s these remarks to a representative of the

""Today, I pay mv visit to the Sultan in his

character of Independent soveri'lgn. I liope that,

unler the Sultan's sovereignty, a free Morocco

will remain open to the padllc competition of

all nations without monopoly and \, Itlimit annex-

ation on a footing of absolute equality. My
visit to Tangier Is intended to make known the

fact that I am resolved to do all that Is in my
power properly to safeguanl the interests of

Germany since I consider the Sultan as being jn

al>s..lntelv free sovereign. It U with him that I

raian tii'comc to an iindersumdiug respecting

the best wav of safeguarding such interests.

A« retards the reforms which the Sultjin is In-

teiiiling to make, it st'cms to me tliat any action

in ihis'directlon should bi' taken with great pre-

ca.iii.>n respect beinff had for the religious sen-

tiir.cMits of tlie population In onler that there

mav l)e no disturbance of pul)lic traniiuilllty.

All Europe read an emphiisi/cl threat In these

words ami felt instantly that they meant hostile

lutiMitioiis towards France That tney came so

(luiiklv after the crushing defeat of Russia at

Mukden ; that Uussia, ally of France In Euro-

p.an politics would need no longer to l)e

coimt.-l for some IndeBnite future time, as a

militarv I'ower; that the Dual Alliance, which

ha4 Ixiii tlie prop of France in the recovery of

hiT staiiiiing among the I'owers, was tlius sii.l-

denlv a broken reed, and that circumstances

wciv pro'iitious, therefore, for hmniliating her

B'uin — iierc were facts for a bit of reasoning

wliich suggested iuself quickly to a multitudeof

Twelve liays after tlie speech of William II, nt

TanirlT Chancellor lUtlow addressiHl a circular

to ilie Ainbas-sadors of Germany at various ca|ii-

tills directing them to demand an International

Conference for the settlement of matters concern-

ill • Morocco. A little later the .Moorish Sultan,

Ab,l il Aziz, en(lors<!d the demand, in the fol-

l.iwing missive, aildressei to the several lega-

tions <if foreign governments at Tangier:

•We have lieen onlcred by our master the

Sultan (God strengthen him) to reiiiust all the

^r,-al !-«^ra t-'J ''•>'*' * '••'«if'^'*»<» at Tangier

eotnposi'd bv Its honorable represenlatives and

those apixiinted bv the Maghzen [the royal

council or Cabinet] to discuss the manner for
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I iultoble reforms which His Shereeflan Majesty

has determined to intnxluce Into his Empire,

and the expenses to carry out the same. We
therefore beg to Inform your excellency of this,

so that you mav notify your government and re

quest theni to permit your excellency to attend

Sidd conference for the above-mentioned purpose

and let us know of Its answer, and remain In

iwace and with Joy. Written at the Holy Court

at Fez on the 2:>th day of Itabe 1st, 1905 : corre-

sponding to Jlay 29. 1905. Mou.\MMKD Bes
Abuv Tokkks."

Jleantiiiie, Oermany was bringing pressure at

Paris to force the resignation or removal of M.

Dclca.s8e. the Foreiirn Minister, whose policy was

now said to l>e " A'threat to Germany," and the

French Government, unprepared for war, sub-

mitted to concessions which involved that result.

It entered on preliminary ;»/ur;"i'''T»concerning

the demand for an International conference, and

allowed .Minister Deicasse to resign.

A fair minded Germans view of the proceed-

ings of the Oeniian Government In ibis matter

wasexpressed by .Mr. W. C. Dreher in his next an-

nual review of "The Year In Germany ' for The

Atlantic Monthly. Frankly acknowledging tliat

the Morocco controversy had "left with most

other nations a distinctly disagreeable Impression

of the disturbing tendencies of German policjr,

and that the Kaisers famous speech at Tangier

had " astonished the German people not less than

other nations " he rtmarks :
" For the Germans

had learned to ac.iuiesce in the Anglo-French set-

tlement, under which France was to liave a free

hand for Its scheme of jiinitration iian,fii/iie lu

Morocco. The utterances of the Imperial Chan-

cellor in the Keichstag clearly indicated that the

Government accepted with K<»d grace the gen-

eral terms of that settlement. The people, too,

had been schooled by the Inspired press In the

theory that Germany's commercial interests In

Morocco were so insignlticant as iioi t<. warrant

the Inauguration of a large and energetic action

to assert them; and this viem had been generally

accepted by them, barring the noisy little fac-

tion of Pan Germans.
"The chief fault of Germany's >It)rcx:co policy

was, accordinulv. that it was sprung upon the

German people themselves without warning,

without anv preparation of their niinds for It;

hence thev" Imperfectly comprehemled it and

never had"any great interest In it. They did not

feel that it was a matter intimately affecting the

nation's interests ; and while the German Ambas-

sador at Paris was assertinc Germany's solidarity

with Morocco, the press at home was diligently

occupied in convincing the outside world that

Germanv wcmld never go to war on account of

that remote and Inslgnitieunt state. ,
, ,„ ,

" Despite the abrupt iie.ss and lack of skill la

launching Its new policy, however, the govern-

ment's position was log'ical and. within ( ertam

limits reasonable. France and England had as-

sumed to decide the fate of Morocco bctw.cn

tlieinselvea. whereas the Madrid Treaty of IK-*]',

to which Germany was signatory, had explicitly

given an International character to the Moro<'can

question This was clearly an affront to Ger-

many's dignity and nn attempt to Isolate her._

which oucht to have been objected to at once.

\V c "Drelier. T7if Tear in liernuiuy (,Ati.Jn-

tic .Wonthi!/. JV«r.. 190(1) ,...„, ...
On the 8«th of September M. Rouvler, tbe
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French Premier, ud Prince de Radolln, the Ger-
man AmbaiMdor at Paria, arrired at an a«ree
mrnt concerning the maltcn to tw settled at the
demanded Conference, and it wai announced to
other governmenu in the following Memoran-
dum :

The two OoTemmenti hare agreed to lubmit
to the Sulun the draft of the following pro-gmmme elaborated In conformity to principlei
adopted by exchange of notes on July 8

:

•f\rtt. — l. Organiiatlon, by way of Inter-
national agreement, of the police ouulde the
border region.

••a. Itogulations organizing the surTelllance
and suppression of the smuggling of arms. In
the border region the enforcement of thete reg-
ulations will exclusively concern France and
Morocco.

" Sfeond. — Financial reform.
"Financial support given to the .Maghzen

through tlie establishment of a state bank with
the privilege of issue, taking charge of treasury
operations and acting as a medium for the coin-
age of moncv, the proHts of which would be-
long to the .Maghzeii.

••The suid state bank would undertake to
bring about a sounder monetary <'ondition

•• The creiiilB opene<l to the Magh/.en would
iJe applied to the equipment anil saluri-s of the
public forces and to urgent public works es-
pecially the iinprovement of the harliors and
their fMcilities.

•• T/iird. —.study of better procce<ls from im-
posts and of new sources of revenue.

• AIiMrM. — rndertJiklng on the part of the
Magli/cn that no public service will be disposed
of f(.r tile benefit of priviitc intircsts.

••Principle of letting contracts for public
works to llie li.west bidder, without preference
for any niitionality.^^

In due time the further details were arranged
and representatives of tiiirteen governments'
namely, of .Vustriii llungarv, lieidum, Frnnre'
f.enimny. Great Hritalii, Italv. MoriHco the
Nelheriiinds, I'ortugiil, Si>uin. Kussla. Sweilen
ami the L'nited .States, were assemliled in Coir
fervim' on the l.-ith of .laniiarv. 11(06. not at
Tangier, but at the .Spanisli <itV of Algecims
on the en8,st of the Straits of (Gibraltar The
I nitiii States wore representc<l liv the Anieri-am .\nibas.siidiir to the French Hrpublic. Henry
Hhite. and liy the American Minister to .Mo-
r<K-co. S. H. liummere. The instructions ail-
dresscil to them fr.im Wasidniiton by the Sec-
retary of .State, Mr. Knot, were partlv in these
wiinls:

•The l'nite<l States is a participant in the
discussions of the confcrc lice solely by reason of
Inini; a treaty p..wer. having conventional en-
gai:e'neiits with .Morocc, dating bac k to 183B, by
which tliisiomitrv not only enj vs special privi-
leiies. liiil is entitled to the mos f.vori'd nation
treatiuent for tli.' lime lieing. This govimment
also sluires in th.' riulit of pniU'ciion of certain
native M.H.rs ils ili lini'd in the ninlliDartile con-
vention of .luly ;i. Hfio Oiir interest and right
conipns.. and are limited to an C((ual share in
whatever privilegis of residence, trade, and pro-
tection are rnjoyid by. or niav be hereafter con-
cede.1 by the Sliereellan Covemment to aliens

..I llioir l.s III Bu'encies. and it follows that we
have a like concern in th» enlargement of those
privileges in all appropriate ways. With the
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tpecUl political problems of Influaoc* and amo.
elation affecUng the reUtlonaof the Moro^
Jtmnire, as a Mediterranean lUte. to the nowers
having nteresu In that great tea and who«
concern lies naturally In the conaervatlon and ex
tenrton of iU commerce for the common benefit
of all, the United States have little to do beyond

stability be secured. ...
t J ""'

••It Is expected that your attitude in the pm-
cecdingsof the conference will display the Im
partlal~benevolence which the Unit«l .States feel,
lowani Morocco and the cordial and unhiaseil
friendship we have for all the treaty powers
Fair play is what the United States asks— for
Morocco and f.,r all the Interested nations -and
It confldentiv exiiccts that ouU-ome. The com
plete dissoj-iation of the lnite.1 States from allmotives or Influences which might tend to thwart
a perfect agreementof the powers should. In case
of need, leni weight to your impartial counsi'U
In endeavoring to compose any dissidence ofaims which may possibly develop in the course
of the conference."

Algeciras, the chosen seat of the Conference
had been three times a landing place of theMoors In their invasions of Spain. '•The mo<iem town," says one who wrote an account of the
Conference, •dating only from 1780. lias but one
attraction, a magnificent Knglish hotel, built bv
t nn /turnAM nw •!..» _!...> - ' X
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. —~~B "-©".Di* ,iubi-i, uiim
the owners of the picturesiiiie railway whii
connecu It with the rest of Europe, aiid of tl,o
corresponding steamer service across the bav to
Gibra tar, placing it in touch with ail the world
Hut tills attraction sufflced, and the Reina Cristma Hotel was engagetl for the delegates, while
tlie townhall was cleared and rctitttd for their
deliberations. . . .

•• The meetings were held at Irregular Inter-
vals, about three times a week, being sum.
niimejl whenever the President was advised that
sufflcient instructions had been rccelveil, or llmt
the drafting committee had some document to
present for consideration. Fonnal s<-ssions were
held from ten to twelve in the morning, the Co,,,
fereiice meeting In committee from tiireeto live
In the afternwin, the drafting ami translating
Committees assembling when and where conveii
lent to their niemliers.^'—Bu(ii.',tt Meakin. ne
imu"''"

'""'"'"''' (^'"''"iahtly H,ri„r, Man,

The General Act of the Conforence, flnished
ami signed on tlie 7th of April, IflOfl is in 12:t \r-
ticles, divided Into 8 Chapters, as follows \ A
Diclaration relative to the ( lr^-atii/.atii,n of the
li'lice; II. Regulations c.„icerni!.giiie detect',.;,
and suppression of the Illicit Trad, in Arms- ill
All Act of Concession fora Minirish state \Un\i

:

; , ''''l«""'"n concerning an Inipniveii YM.l
of tlie Ta.\es, and the creation of New Sources i.f
Kevenue; \ . Uegulatloiisresi*ctingtlieCusti.ni5
ol the hmpireand the suppression of Framl ...l

smuggling: \ I. A Declaration relative to tl...

Public Services and Public Works The first
chapter provides for the organization of a poli. .•

forct-^ not le :.an 3«K)0 nor more than 2.W0 in
numb<r. rei ' from among Moorish Mussnl
mans pnd .w landed Iiy Raids, but havin/
bpaulsh and V ich offleera and non-commis
sinm-d officers f: insfniotors, nr.minatci! ;r, ti.e
Sultan by their respective Governments, and
llieir services given for five yeara. This n.ilite
force, moreover, I, subject to general inspection

I: .I]
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bT»tup«rforofflcerof llie8wl«»nny ThtrtfU-

UUoM o( the tmaad chapter «re mInuM ud
preciM for ttMir tUhd purpo*. The Morocco

Bute Buk, proTlded (or in the third. It made

•ublect to the taw of Fnmce, md U to • • dlich«rge

the dutlee of dltbuning TreMurer of the Empin

and " flMmctal »gent of the OoTemment. The

Wrectore of the Bank are choeen, of couree. bj

the ihareholdert; but one article lUpulatea that

•the Shereeflan OoTemment ihall exerclee lla

blKh control orer the Bank through a Moorlih

Hfnh CommiMloner. whom It ihall appoint after

prerloui agreement with the board of tllrecton,

while another require* that "each of the Wlow-

lD8 lnititutlon», vU. , the German Imperial ^nk.

the Hank of England, the Bank of Spain and the

Bank of France, aball. with the approral of lU

Government, appoint a Center to the State Bank

of Morocco. ' The prctcrlptiont in the fourth and

afth cbaptert of the act are not of general tignl-

flcance or Intereit. In the sixth, relating to
'

'
pub-

lic serTlce* and public work*," It It let forth that,

"ihould the 8hereeflau Government contider It

necettary to have recourse to foreign capital or

to fiireign Induttrie* (or the working of public

Mrvices or for the execution of public works,

roads, railwtj s, ports, U-legrapht. or other, the

Signatory Pow"™ reserve to tUemtelvcs the right

to set- that the control n( the State over such lar^e

undertukings of public interest remain Intact.

On the signing o( the Act Mr. Henry White, the

chief dele(5ate from the United SUtet to the Con-

ference, made the following Declaration on be-

half of hU Government. „ ,. , „, .„ ,

"The Government of the Inlted Statet of

America, having no political intercsU in Mo-

rocai. and having taken part in the present (on-

(ereace with no other desires or intcnllons than

to as.Hi«t in assuring to all the nations in Morocco

ihe most complete e(iuallty in mailers of com-

merce treatment, and privileges, and in (acilitat-

in« the intro<luctlon into that Empire of reforms

which should bring about a general state of

well bcinc founded on the perfect cordiality of

her (on-igu relations, and on a stabl.- internal iid-

ministration, declares: that In subscribing to the

Regulations and Declarations of the Conference

by tlie act of signing the General Act, subject to

ratlrtcation according to constitutional proce-

dure and the Additional Protocol, and in con

senti'ni: to their applieation to American citi/eiis

and interests in Mon>cco. it assumes no obligation

or responsibility as to the measures whicli may

be necessary for the enforcement of the said

Regulations and Declarations."

A D. 1007 (Aug.). — Convention between

Great Britain and Russia, containing ar-

rangement* on the tubject of Persia, Af-

ghanistan, and Tibet.-Parallel with the

Agreements— the " Enlentt Omliak —of 1904

between England and France, in its purpose and

in its importance to Europe, was the Convention

between England and Kussia in 1907, whuh har-

monized thr interests and the policy of the two

nations in matreni relating to Persia, Afghanis-

tan and Tibet In each case the dictating mo-

tive looked not so much to a settlement of the

particular questions involved, as to a general

extinguishment of possible causes of contentioii

which might at some time dist'irli the peaceful

or friendfy relations of the pcoplet concerned.

Taken together the two formally expressed un-

derstandings, Anglo-French and Anglo-Russian,
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added to the rnnco-Ruitian AUIaaee of IStB

(MC, in Volume VI. of this work, Frawcic :

A. D. 18»8) constituted, not a new Triple AUl-

anc«, let over againit that of OermaDy, Auttna-

UuDgarr, and Italy, but an atuicalile conjunction

which bore tuggetttont of alliance, and which

Intivduced a counterweight in European politic*

that make* undoubtedly (or peace.

The Anglo-Ruislan Convention, signed Au-

gutt 81, 1»57, conulned three dUtinct " Arrange-

ments " under a common preamble, as (ollows :

"His JUJesty the King of the United King,

dom of Great Britain and Ireland and o( the

British Dominion* beyond the Seas. Emperor o(

India, and Hi* Majesty the Emperor of All the

Kusila*. animated by the sincere desire to *ettle

by mutual agreement different queatlons con-

a-mlng the Interests o* their S»te* on the Con-

tinent of Asia, have determined to conclude

Agreement* deetined to prevent all cause o( mis

understanding between Great Britain and Kus^

sia in regard to the iiuestion* referreil to. and

h»ve nominated for this purpose their respective

Plenipotentiaries. . . . Who. having communi-

cated to each other their full powers, (ound In

good and due (orm. have agreed on the foilow-

Arraarement concerning Persia.

""Hie Governments of Great Britain and Rus-

sia having mutually engaged to respect the in-

tegrity and independence of Persia, and sincerely

desiring the preservation of order throughout

that country and its peai-eful development, a*

well a* the permanent establishment of eiiual

advantages for the trade and Industry of all

other nations:
" Considering that each o( them has, (or geo-

graphical and economic reasons, a special Inter-

est in the maintenance of peace ami onler in

certain provinces of Persia wljolning, or in the

neighbourhoo<l of. the Russian frontier on the

one hand, and tli.> frontiers of Afghanistan and

BnluchlsUn on the other hand; and b»'ing desir-

ous of avoiding all cause of rontlict between

their ifspectlve interests in the above-menlloncil

Provinces of Persia

;

" Have agreid on the following terms:
"

I Great Britain engages not to sei k for

herself, and not to suppcirt in favour of J'ritish

subjects, or in favour of the subjects of third

Powers, any Concessions of a political or

commercial nature — such as Concessions for

milwiiys. banks, telegniplis. roails, transport^ in-

surance. Ac. — beyonda Vrnv starting from Kasr-

i-Shirin, vwasing through Isfahan. \ ezd. Kakbk

and ending at a point on the Persian frontier at

the intersection of the Russian and Afghan fron-

tiers, and not to opposi\ directly or Indirectly,

demands for similar Concessions in this region

which are supported by iho Russian Govern-

ment. It is understoixi that t he above-mentioned

places are included in the region in which Great

Britain engages not £0 seek the Concessions re-

ferred to. ^ ,

•II. Russia, on her part, engages not to seek

(or herseK, and not to support in favour of Rus-

sian subjects, or in (avou- o( the subjects o(

third Powers, anv Concessions of a political or

commercUl nature — such as Concessions for

railwavs. banks, telegraphs, roads, transport.

Insurance, &c. — beyoiui a line going from the

Afghan frontier by way of Gazik Birjand.

Kerman, and ending at Bunder Abbas, and
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noi to oppote, directly or Inillrectly, demaniU
for ilmlliir Concvaluiii la thU njrlnn wliitli
•re iupiHirtiH) by tUe lirlilib U<>vrnimnu. It
U umliTMuod that tlie uliovr mriitliitiitl plni-i't
»re Ineluiletl In the ri'ijlon In wlilch Hiixls cu-
KHRe* mit U) arvk tlii> ('oiin'Mloim rcfrrrfcl to.

111. Hiiaiia, on hi-r part, engagi'* not loop-
rK>se. wiilH)ut prrvioun arrangemeut wiibOrmt
Iritiiln, tlio irrunt of any Cuiu-i-uloiis wlmlrvrr

to llritinh siiliJ.-i-U In lli<> rt'clonf of I'trsla»lt-
iiaiiil iKtwten the lliu't nn'ntioiHil In Artlik'i I
un.l II. Cln'at Uritttln iiiiili rliikcn aainiiturtn
i[«>t.-minlaHn){ttrd»tln' Kmutof roncci*ii.in to
ItiiMiun xiilij.i-ti In the name regions of IVr«i«.
All Ooiici'MtlunscxIttlna at nn'tint In tlif rt>-ioDS
iiiiliialf.1 In Artlclm I iiikI II ar,. nmliitaiii.d.

••
I V. It la iinilrntiHHl that the ri'vcnum of all

the I'l niaii <iislora». with the exi'rpilon of (lioae
of KarHlHtaii ami of the IVrtian Gulf, revcniin
gimmiiteilii,; the amortisation and the iniirext
of the loans concluded bv the Uovernment of
the Shah with the lian(|°ue d'tjcompte el ties
Prftsdc I'erse' up to the date of the sl|:nature
of the present Arrangement, shull he devoted to
the aume purpose as In the paat. It Is eipmlly
underiliHKl that the revenuea of the I'enian ciii-
touis of Kamistan and of the IVr«lan Gulf ai
Well as thoK of thi' lislierieson the I'enian shore
of the Caspian Sea and those of the I'ohU and
Telegraphs, simll !» d. voteil, ns In the past, to
the service of the loans concluded by the Gov-
ernment of the Hhah with the lni|HTiul Bank of
J'ersia up to the date of the signature of the
pnsiiit Arrangement.
"V. In the event of Irncrbirities occurring

In the amortization or the payment of the Inter-
est of the Persian loons concluded with the
•llnmiue irK,«<;omplc et des I'rfis de Perse'
and with the lin|Rri«l Hank of I'ersie ^ip t, the
date of the siiinature of the present Arrange-
ment, and in the evint of the necessity Bri»(iig
fiir Uussia ti> establish lontrol over the soureen
of revenue guarai.teeing the n'gular t. rvic- if

the loans concluded with the Orst tiamed liank.
and sltuateii In the region mentioneil in Article
II of the present Arranj,'<'ment, or for Great
llritain to establish control over the sources of
revenue guaranteeing the retrular service of the
loans concliideil witli the second named bonk,
anrl situated In the n'gion mentioned in Article
1 of the present Arrnnu'cinent. the Rrltlsli anil
Hus-ian Governments undertake to enter before-
b:ind into a friiiidly exchange of Ideas with a
view to determine. In agreement with each
other, the niea-surcs of control in question nnil
t" avoid all interfireuce which would not be In
c.iiiformity with the principle* governing the
l>rt«nt Arrangement.
Convention concernioK Afghaniitao.
The lliirh ContractinL' Parties, in order to

I M^ure perfeit security on their respective fron-
tiers in Cintral Asia and to maintain in these
n'i;ion< a solid and lasting peace, have concluded
the following Coiiveiitioii:

' AUTKi.K I. His HritannicMajestv's Govern
nicnt declare that thi v have no intention i.f
I haniring the political'status of Afghanistan.
His Ilrltannic Majesty's Government further en
g«i:>' to c.xcrci«^- their inlluence in Afghnni'tan
only In a pacific sense, and thev will not ib^m-
selves take, nur ciic.iiragi' AfgliaDlstan to taki'
any measures ihr.'.itening Kugsia. The Russian
Goverumeni, ,,u Ilieir part, declare that they

recognlie AfghaulaUn ai outikla the ipher« of
Itnaainn Intluenre. and thcr engage that all their
political relations with Xfghanlatan hnll be
conducted through the intermediary of Ilia Brit
aoule Majesty's Government ; they further eo
gage not to send any Agent* into Afghanistau

" AHTiri.E II The Uoverament of Ilia llrit
annic Majesty having declared In the Treaty
algned at Kabul on the 81»t March, ItMW. that
they recognize the Agreement and the euKage
nients concluded with the late Ameer Alsliir
Hahnian. and that they have no Intention of in-
terfering in the internal government of Afcliun
territory, Gn-at Britain eugagea neither to annn
Bor to occupy in eontniventlon of that Trealv
any portion of Afghaidslan or to interfere in the
internal ailndnlstrutlon of the country, provided
that the Ameer fulHIi the engagements alreixlr
contracted by him towards His Britannic Mu
Jiity's Government under the above mem ion..

I

Tri'aly.
" AiiTK LE 11' The Ruaaiati and Afghan an

thorlties, spe. uiily deslgnate<l for tf*e puriioee
on the fnuitier or in the frontier provinces may
esUbltsh direct rclatlona wlUi i««h other for the
aettlement of local questions of a nou political
character.

•AiiTirLE IV. Hli Britannic MajMty's Gov
crament and tlie Rusaian Government afflrni
their adherence to the principle of ei|uiility
of CHimmereial opportuidty in A ghaulaUo.. and
tliey agree that any facilities whlt-h mav iiave
bc(|n or shall be hereafter obtained for llrili.h
and llritisli-Indlan tratle and traders. «hu.! lie
cquttllv enjoyed by Russian traile and trailers.
Should the progress of trade establish the neces-
sity for Commercial Agents, the two Giivern-
nieiits will agree as to what measures shall be
taken, <lue reganl, of course, being bud to the
Ameer's sovereign rights.

•Ahticle V. The present ArrangenienU
will only come into force when Ills Britannic
Majesty s Government shall have nntiticti to the
Russian Government the consent of the Ameer
to the terms stipulated alsive.
Arrangement concerniae Thibet.
"The Governments of Great Britain anil Uus-

sia recognizing the suzerain rights of China In
Thibet, ond considering the lact that (ireat
Britain, by reason of her geographical position.
hosasiiecial interest in the mainteuant f ihe
tliilut quo ill the external relations of Thibet.
have mode the foll.iwlhg Arrangement —
"Ahticle I. The two High Contracting Par

tics engage to respect thi' territorial nit<gritv of
I lilbet and to abstain from all lutcrfeniic."- in
Its internal administration.

;• Aurici.K II. In confoimitv with the admitted
principle of the suzerainty of China over Thilst.
(iriat Britain and Russia engage not to euur
Into negotiations with Thibet except through
the intermediary of the Chinese Governnit iit.

This encagenicnt d.K;8 not exclude the ilirect
relations iM'twien British Commercial Atreiits
and the Thibetan authorities provided fur in
Article V of the {'onvention between Great
Hritoin and Thilwt of Ihe 7th 8<'ptemlier. 1904.
and conflrmwl by the Convention lietweeii Great
Britaii and China of the 37th April. 1900; nor
does It nuidify ?hp Fngsgrtticnts ca-arrd into by
Great Britain and China In Article I of the said
Convention of 1906.

"It Is clearly understood that Buddhisti,
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(ubIecM of Orast Britain or of KuMis. nay
(DUT irto dinct rektimu on itrictly nllfioui

nultcra witb the Dklsi Luna umI tb« other ra-

nnmcM'' * of BuUdblsiii Id Thibet , the Oo»-

cruDMatl UriBt BriUin u»l Huieia ennge, M
fiir H they *fe coocomnl, not to »Uow thaw r«-

tatlm* to Infringe tba MlpuUtlon* of the picMot

^'^SIbi reus III. The British uhI Ruatlsn Oo»-

emroenU re»p«!tWely eog»sa not to jend He-

pre«nUtlTe» to Uutieii. „, ^ „ . .,
••AMin.K IV. The two High Contimctlng

Part lee fngikge neither to •reh nor to obtain,

whether for themwlTM or tln-lr »i:b]ecu. any

r(>oce««ton« for rallwsvi. rr«<l», ielegraphi, and

mim* or other right* in Thibet.

Ahtrlk V. The two Ooremmenti agree

th«t iio part of the re»enue« of Thibet, whether

in kiuil or in caili, •hall l>e pledged or auigni-d

t,> (in»t Britain or Hiutia or to any of their

«ulijeil». . , ». »

Annex to the Arrug^raaat batwMO Craat

Britain and Ruaaia concamiOK Thibet.

ilreat Brltato realBrma the Declaration,

»i^'ri«l by bia Eicellrncy the Vlcerov iind Qov-

eriior General of India and appended to the

riitltlcatlon of the Convention of the 7th Sep-

tHiutier )»04. to the effwt tliat the occupation of

the t hiinibi Valley by Uritlah forces slutll ccaie

after the pavineiil of three annual Instalmenti of

the indemnity of !».0OO.lH)O ruiK eit. provideil that

the trade marU me«tione<l in Article II of that

Convention have been elTettively op«iie<l for

three years, and that in the nicuntinie the Thi-

tietu'ittuthorltiei have faithfully complied in all

r.^iKils with the term* of the auid Convention

of 11HI4. It Is clearly understood tliat If the oc-

cupation of the Chumbl Valley by the British

f.in-ei Inis. for any reason, not been tertnlnateil

ill til'' time anticipated in the above Declanilion,

the Untiih and Kusslau Governments will enter

uiion a friendly exchange of views on this sub-

'as ».'i Indosure with the Convention, Notes

wiTe es'lmntted bv the I'lcnipoteiitlarics, of

wliicli that from >fr. Nicolson was in the fol-

lowing word" M. Iswolaky replying to the same

ciTiet.

" 81. rrrEBsBtao, a ngust l» (31), tso;.

"M. I.E MlMXTUK.
"With r- f'-rence to the Arrangement reganl

Ing Thibet, siujned ti>-day, 1 have the lionmir to

make the following Declaratiou to your Excel-

lency :
—

, , ,
• • His Britannic Majesty's Oovernmeiit think

it ilesirable, so far as lln'varc concerned, not to

alli'W. unless by a previous agrcemint 'vitli the

Hus^ian (Jovernmeut. for a perii»l of three years

from the duti-of the present coniuninicatioii, the

entry into Thibet of anv scieniillc mi.ssion what-

ever, on condition that "a like assurance is given

on the part of the ImiH-rlal Uussian Ooveni-

ment.

•Hla Britannic Majesty's Government pro-

pose, moreover. ii> approach the I'hinese Gov-

eriii'ieut with a view to induce them to accept

a Minllar obligjillun for a corresponding ixri.sl:

the Russian Government will as a matter of

>our:ii lake similar action.

"At the expiration of the term of throe years

atwve mentioned His Hritaimic Majesty's Gov
enuucnt will, If necessary, consult with the Kns
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I govanuBCDt as to the dedrablUty of any

rrior measures with r<|anl to sclsotlfic sx-ului„.
pmllUoaa tu Thibet

'

(»l(n«l)
I avail. Ac
A. MiCOLSOK.'

In authorising Sir A. Nlcohion to sign the pre

ceding Convention. Sir Edwanl Grey, the Brftlsb

Secretary for Foreign Aflalrs, wrote, on the 39lh

of August, as follows :

"
I have to day authorized your Kxcellencvby

talegrapb to sign a Convention with the Itiu-

slan Government containing Arntngemenis on

the subject of I'ersU, Afghaiiisun, and Thibet.

"The Arrangement n-spcctlng Persia is Itm

lU'd U) the regions of tliat country tourliing the

respective frontiers of Great Britain and Kussia

in Asia, and the Pershui Gulf is not part of those

regions, and Is only partly In Persian territory.

It Ju« not therefore been consider' iliippn)prtale

to lutrwluco Into the Convention a (Kwillve de-

claration respiiaing special interests p«>s»c««ed

by Great Britain in the Gulf, the result of Brit-

ish action in those Maters fur more than a hun-

dred years.

"Ills Majestv's Government have reason to

believe that this question will not give rise 'o

dllBculties between the two Goveriinienta. should

developments arise which make further 'iiscus-

siou anectlni; British Interests in the Gulf neces-

sary. For the Kusslan Government have In the

course of the negotiations leading up to the con-

clusion of this Arrangement explicitly stateil

that thev do not deny the spet^lal interests of

Great Britain In the Persian Gulf— a statement

of which His Majesty's Government have for-

mally taken note.
" In onier to make it quite clear tliat the pre-

m-nt Arrangement is not int«-ndiil to affect the

position in the Gulf, and ibs's not imply any

change of policy respecting it on the part of

Great Britain, ffls Majesty's Government think

it ilesirulil<- to draw attention to previous deila-

rations of British policy, and to reaUirin gener-

allv pr(!vloii8 suitements as to British iiiiiTcsls

in 'the Perslim Gulf and the importance of main-

taining them.
• His Majesty's Oovemnient will continue to

direct all their efforts to the preservation of the

•tiit'it qua in the Gulf and thi; maintenance of

British trade . In iloin« so, they have no desire

to exclude till- legitimate trade of any other

Power " -I'lirliiiment.irji Paiitrt I'j/ CoiiiiiMiul.

liussia. No. 1. 11H17 (Cd. :i7.-)0i.

A. D. 1907-1908. —Treaties respecting

the Independence and Territorial Integrity

of Norway, and concerning the Maintenance

of the Status Quo in the territories bordering

upon the North Sea.— Two Tntitiesof great

importance to the securiiv of peace in Europe,

luiving lor object a joint protecti.'U by several

l'.)wers of existing conditions on tlie North Sea

anil the Baltic exit to It. were concludeil and

slirnctl on the 3d of Novemb<-, 1»<)7. and the

23d of April. ISWH. respectively. The parties

to the flrst of Ihesi- Treaties were Great Hrilain.

France, Germany, Norway, and Russia, and its

puriiose was "to secure to Norway, within her

present fronllers and witii liiT neutral zone, her

indepeiideiKe and ti rritoriul integritv, as also

t!ic !«-ne!l.t5 "f petiee
•

It w:i8 sicned at Chris

tiania. where ratittcations were deposited on the

Bth of February following: The following is the

text of the Treaty :
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"AKTirLB I The Norwrittaa Omrmment
undrrtalit not locnlekoy portlnn of ilir tcrri
t<iry of NoTWBjf to »njr power to holil <hi title
foiindril rithrr on iicriipatioD, or oo »ny otUtr
(rouml wbatawrrr.

• Abtih-k II. The Ormuii. rrenrb, IvitUh,
>nd KumI«I) Uorernmrntii r«cii(nlte and ujulrr-
take to mpet't the tnleKiltjr of Xorwuv If tb«
lot«K>ity i)f Norway U tlirraU-ntil nr Impalrrtl
by any I"ower whHtxievcr, the Uernian. Krenrh.
Britiih. and Itusilan fionriinuni* otKlrrtake,
on the receipt of a prwvioim coKuiiusilratloo to
tbl« ilTwt from the Norwegian Oovi-mmcnt, t«
ITonl to that Uorernment tnelraup|H«rt, by tueh
pieunit 0* n«y be (loptniil the moat appropriate,
with a view to aafeguardlng the Inttgrfty of
Nijrway.

"AnTK'i.i III. Ttie prearnt Tread U con
eluded for a (wrloil of ten vearit fr<.m the day
of thevIchanl^' of ratHlcatfonH. If the Treaty
if not itenoiinieil by any of the parlleH at leaat
two yearn tiefore the expiration of the Mid (k..

rioil. It will remain in force. In the aame man-
oer n« In-fore, for » further period of ten yea.*
•nd Ml on arconllotflr.

" In the event of iIm- Trtaty being denoiii,
by one of llie Powert who have participat
''ith Norwiiy In tlie concliition of the pre*
Treaty, such derunciati.in tbail have effect oi

aa far ai that Power l» concerned.
'AnT)ci-« IV. The nreient Trent v thall b<'

mtifled and the rutiflcation* thall be exchanged
at C'hriDtinnin aaa<H>n aa poasible."

Tlic «i iiind of the two Treaties wai In two
documents, «fyled " I leclnration and Memoran-
dum iH'lwecn thi? United Kingdom. Denmuric,
France, (iermany, the Netherlands, and ^«weden,
Ciincernintf tlie niaititeminco of the Slatut (/uo
in the territorlis iMmlerlnff upon tlie North
Sea." Th!y were signed at Berlin, where ratifi-
cations were deposlteil on the 'M of July, 190«,
anil were in the following terms:
" Declaration.— The British, Danish, Krench,

Oermiii: Xetherlimd, and Swe<iisli Oovernments,
Anitimtcd liy tlie desire to stri'ngthen the

ties of n(-t;;hl»Mirly frienclshlp existing lietween
their respeiiive eouiitries, and to coiitrihute
thereby to tlie preservation of universal peace,
anil ri-coftnizinir tliat their policy with respect
to tlie regions bonlerini; on the North S«a is
dlrr<tc<l to tlie maintenance of the existing ter-
ritnridi *tfit't$ //»/»>,

"I>icliire tlmt they arc Hnnly resolve<l to
presirve intact, and mutually to res|)ect, the
sovereign rights which their countries at priseni
enjoy over their respective territories in those
regions.

Should any events occur which, in the opin-
ion of any of thealmve-inenlioned Governments,
threaten the existing tirritorial il^ilut quo in
the regions bonlcring upon the North Sea, the
Powers Signatory of the present Declaration will
comniiiniriite with each other in onler to con-
cirt, liy an agreement to lie arrived at between
lliiiii, such measures as they mav consider it

u.wful to take in the interest of the'maintenance
of the »^lfl(^ (/'III as repirds their possessions.

• The present Declaration shall bo railHeU
with the least possil.le delay. The ratiflcatfons
shall be <lepositiil at Berlin as soon «« may he.
and, at the latest, on the aist December, IQOb!
The deposit of each ratitlcatlon shall be rocordeii
in a Protocol, of which a certified copy iball be

EUROPE. Ig0»-I(09

forwaided ibmughtbadlplomitierlMuiMl to the
HIgnalury Powers.
" Mamoraadam. — Ak tb« mooMnt of signing

the IterUration of this day'a date, the luiii-r
llgnni, by onler of their reapertlvt Goven
rnvnu. ronalder It neceiakry to state—
"1 That the principle of the niainteoanet< of

the iittlut »«». as laid down by the said Deelara
tiin. applies solely to the tcrrltoHal Integritv "f
all the existing ptMsisahina of tli. High Contrse;
ing I'arties in tha regions borlering uDtw the
North Sea, and that conaec|iiei'tly the I>eclRni
tlon ran in no case be Invokol where the fn.-
exercise of the sovereign rights of the Ilii h
i Mitracllng l>artit s over their abovt inentioiu-ii
re«|)i'ctlve |HMse«slons is In i|Uestlon

;

' .' That, for the purpose* of the mIiI Di-rlj-
ralinn, the North H«a aiiail be considered ton
tend tastwanlsai far a« its iuncllon with tlie
•• atem of the Baltic," — UrilinA Pirliamei,l„ry

' ivrt
, i (•.mimirul, Trrnln Srritt Xo. Hi. lUW

• aa !!»<»« ^(^d. anm ami iw<).
D. 1907-1900.— The Situation in Crete

I

k int- Iliad by the Four Protecting Powers
I

n ii.isrol ) I'HETE: A. D. 1V()7-T0OU
0. iOO»-l909(Oct,-Mareh). — Declara-

. of Bulgarian Indepcodencc, Austrian
.nnaxation of Boania asd Hersegovina,

—

excitement of Senria, - The menace to
European peace —The queition of a Con-
ference. —Attitude of Germany, — Wat Rus-
•ia coerced to aiient ? — Violation of the
Public Law of Europe. — On the .1th of Octo-
ber. ilMiH, the indipiiulrnee of Bulgaria as a
Kingdom was formully priKiiliued, tlie i.u/er
ainty of the Hultan of Turk, f renoiiiKiil, md
Prince Kenliuand invested witii t lie title of T, ir.

or King. This proceeding was consi-iiuiiii ^m
the revolution in Turkey isee IriiKEv .\ i>,

1D08, Jri,T-DK< ), which had resurrccli.l liie

suspended Constitution of 1«T«, broken tt.- it-s-

iwilism of the Sultanate and subjected '• 1,. 1
I'ariiamentary system of government. Xi \

Imviiig acccptwi the iirrnngemenUif 1N>. ma,;
b;. the Congresaof Berlin, whieli gave theni self-

government but kept them irilmtary and >m-
Inally subject to the overlonUliip of tin- S., i«i
(sir, in Volume V. of tlils work, Ti rks a I'

1W78; and in Volume I.. B.\lk.\n >M' |)»\r
HIAN States: \. D. IHTM, and IHTs- i

-.Nfli, the
Bulgarians had but "aitiii f.'- the I'porrii
nity whiili now seeniei! to invite this 111 ! .\<.\

Immediate provocation to tbeir declaniiion of
independence was supplied by a thoiiirlitli ss
olTenre to them given bv the iiew .Ministry at
Constjintiniiple To celebrate the triuinpii of
the revolution a state dinner was given, the Siil

Uin presiding, and all the diplomats at the Turk
Ish capital were invited to it exeeptlni: '!"•

representative of Bulgaria. When he nsk.1l (..r

an explanation of this exception he was tol.l tlmt
he could not be recognized us an amlia-ssailor or
envoy, but only as the agent of a su'ijeet [t)
vince. This wa« enough l0 8<'t Buliraria atiione
Her alTrontetl .Minister at Constantinople «».<

withdrawn and diplomatic Interi.mrse with tin

Turkish Govemnicnl dropped. The briaeh «is
accentuated further by the recent occurnmi-
of a strike on the railway, ownwl by the Turkish
Oovernment. wlii.-h trtvrnui^ h-.j!, 'p-.ifli-;.:!, s'-i

Bulgarian territory. The Bulgarians had taken
posseislon of and were operating the 9>-ction

within tbeir own domain, and when the strike
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-nt ituf%\ar«t I'-

ll of 111- \i<-t ,
-•!! J

my whi< h Ip»»iJ

' <1 aiMl ili'iil --tl cli*

X'lKIUkllull . '«''»•

' illxiirbnl : the

taiontluD t ratelu ttiM •!'

hm rompftuMilloii li/ tUr . <

il. Tlita iiroc^il'DM; luten *

I- rmenU pr(«l'!«iHl by tin

odenct. (i.atMmcii «

vi.>i*tlun of f .• Tri'»ty of Hrrlli. •ml cai. I«U

by the Utuitf- i wlilch ini'ii' it 'lii-le Tu,il»h

nlilwHV ««uriti«"«.

j)i|i thii tffll" of ooly bait tli'' lirnWenlnij In-

,-Hmi- of tlw time. MImulliii nnl^' with tbx

Hull -'i»ii IrUam* "f the Treiii v iif 'liii uixl

lu siKHntory »p<jn»«ir». ilie Ouvinimcm 'f Au»

-m Hunnary broln' »w«y f'-.im ita obliinilons,

I. 1 fortimi •nnounieiiH-nt Ui»' tlM>»innit<'u<i:u-

p«ti.>n oimI udmluUtrmttoii <if H.»iiiii» ttml II'T

zTkotIiui. which that lr.-Hty Iw ;-r.iiltt«l the

l>nal Knipiri- to undirtttlic. wiw u '
' «"<>•"

ii|ft4iiii iiiiuthiti. by .'I 'ther «ulbti.. . ;_ llie

Ibiiht- wilt to hav> 11 "I

Mmu mttre»ts»n<li»mliii. n • many Jcalousli'ii

andaiBtrunH amotnlbr I'.mi^ w-rc .l^iiirlxnl

niul i'.»Ht<-.l 7 llil« «' <lii- !i tli.,.riU'i.ug -f Ihf

ixilitlciil HI' _ rapliy > Sniihraiitem Kutip

I'anSlavt'- ferlliii;* a I I >}»» vvf protimn.!

uiitiiitonUM I" tlic Au-.tii iilMorp*! of n .

hl»vic popuUtlona and l-in<l». Jht-- la f
ttlurn.tJ 111 ilnpiriiti'in by ilii' iig.mnill/.imfti'

i.f Iwrdatiiier' iw grnii uelijiibor iin.l Uuaaiu wu-

iifirr than k> luiinihi-lii «-ltl> luf liirni. Whu'

Turkey coiili i -vouH il^i In viiui" ;ini)ii of li

1 . nty rii;hts - II il tria Ft<if«iia. and H-

'

jHROvlim, » ' I ijtitMllciii

piirrd with i '' vvbicli 8^'«

UttCIUpt lu riMlt:! ,( til ':

Hnil what Hiiwt.i wnld .t

Sirviai) war »liouiil liri-iik

viTy MUMi liet'ttiiie one in « I

£ littlf -THV-ty 1.11 1

i Wluil 'HT' i.l liliKllt

,. \ii~- I'll x'lu-mi',

mure il .!; Au«iri>

"1:1 Th-' ~: '111 'uu

in lu-t d li --

...ity no any ^idi' r"ulil h-iri|i- (ml i.i |iri-i-j',U'ato

11 .iVii: ti-mp<'« of war; iir r| r(iu« tin- |h-u. "f

Kuriilii- wiw held in a tn-iiiMliii; IraiaMi- f.>r

iniintln The state of ultiiii - 'vas dt-Mrilxil

dearly ami with Binpli' kmmi.'li;. iit the tinir

by Mr. ArdiHmlil U ('iili|Uhi.un, in i r-iipir

wliiih hr rcml in Loudon, at a lueei ii_- -f thr

11 , il S<Mk'ty if .* "a. •Tlif more iioi li.iidiil

S. rviiinii," he sniil, >indoiibtidIy fi It that Iliiir

wlmii- riilMivwualnil"''"!'''. anil ; %! they nililit

»« ivi-ll ri- k all on a ilispeniti' li«/. .id. in the lie-

lii-r 'hat Intervention w.,- Id come ' iheiraasinl

am- Jii.uld their imi
i

ndeuee I" llireutened.

Thi- . low mriid ties U.twi'en the ll.-snian.i. Ser-

vians, and .Monteni srius nuufe it imnoiislble to

»av how far an iirniiil niovenn nt luislht spreiid

if'it nine hmki out. Whi'i- Turkey and Hul

paria luii'lit ronie to ti rni^ uul while AiHlria

mit'lit elTeei an iiulealili- irraiiiieiuent w illi Tur
key, it wamlitlleult to « how the iiuesii. of

the Siiulhirn Slava was to be tlimlly iwlji-od

unless .\ustriii lotild pin. ate tli'in in sei'tiuis,

amino perhaps divide lintn. Co.iressions of a

eoiuparatlvely uniuiport .nt natun- r.Anltt ind'ii e

Montenegro to keep ipiii !. and a lilnral polii y.

Tjih a promise of aiitonnmy In the near futi.rr

would disi-ount a gooil deaf of the agitation in

liosnia and Herzegovina. The more far sighti il

Bosnians appreeialisl the f.ii t that their shortest

cut Id comiiarative freedom lav thr, ugh that

l.al autonomy which they coiili'. lecltiiuaUdy

.;. .uarid from Aii.«n.i. . , .

• The spectacle of tl ,eSoirh rr -^Vive . oiiii

trii . whose [leoples e- 1 T'ti d ii iii splendid

iiualitiii, but yet did iioi have liiul liistinet for

fnvetQBmt which chanctrricnl »ta» In l«M
flftitl ru(«*. wu rattier a mirlun' udr niu- la

the uuiii < of niountitiiis. '^vt,. and religion*

whkb ninde up >
• Balk-o 'hii (Mopl« neetlvtl

(leitce alxKe «ver. utWr u^ing— a brvatbloK

sp«ceinwi b toiVr«U>p UieauwlTM and 'heir

ri-miumts, iiml to get atriur ixnpwllve on iieir

j-isKiim lu Enroll- To Uie Ureal i'owem who
coiitrolletl the ili Inle* of tlii«<! iniull onf>«

peai r wsM no less i »wntial. but it was mil .|uit«

ilemr iliat .iuittia-lluuigmry. with the gnat mil.

It.. 11 powi r of Uemiany behind her. r<iili»Til

tbi> r nais prvpund to ' seek |n'ac« ami eukus

It,' I,' wtt» this iincertalnty which madi nianr

await with ainiely Ih-- melting if the liilkan

unow H w hUb put ail id to enforced Inu. ; :
i ity

in thos»> r.glons
"

Ureal Britain Kranci", Hunsia, and Italy wen
agp'il in <lr«lr nr atonfeiMm of the t'owem
wbiih hiid biei jiarliea l.i lie Ibrlin Treaty uf

thirtv )e«niliefore. to ailjudii ii'- all the jiiea-

llous ralsrtl by the acts of Au»tn,i and Bulgaria,

in contravention of ijiai tn-Hly Atistrla was
«up|)orteil by tieruiany in hoj'dlug Iwek from

such a eirtiference. aiut nothing definite lu i *ial

din^tiou was dune Mmntlme Turkey \. ««

hroUk'ht to negolliitiona wuh b<ith of the tres-

pansers on her ancient »ovi nignty. and within a

few- month" she r aine !> ' rms with liolli The
artHfrgement with ,\u«lr).i. deti rmining .iii lu-

ileniniiv to lie paid for the surremtcr of Turki'di

luluis to Bosnia and Herz' irovina. -•n* ipiick-

eiMil by 11 iKiyciitt of AusI' in nieii hamlixe In

Tniki-y. So • xtenslve as to I
. felt very "i rlotinly

111 .VustrlBiiaud Hiuigariun trail* Ity tiie lenim

111 ;• protocol, which ^as sigiV'it 'U the 'J«th of

Fii.iiary. IIKHI. Austria Ifuru-nrv i«ld iTi,-

:Mt.iJi*i (*10.>iM).OIHIi of indeiunlty to the utio-

iiiari liiivernmeut ; aamired riligimis freedom

and iKiiitiial eiiunlity to Mu . ulniau Bosnluks

wh, hoiilil choos. to remain in the province,

with liliiriv of einijjniii in during tlirei years to

all who might choose t.. di part, and pn.inisid

a coininen iai treaty on linis which the I'lirWs

desired ThU 1 learisl the sit ition as iK-twis'O

Austria and Turkey, but inlen illi ! thi' Servian

ami Monteni irrin liilii ni.-ss of aniii-r and dvead.

which 'iienar- d the |>rine of i'le ci eiii • nt for

anothrr month.
Viantinic the term^ i : i-'ment

with Uol-arii hid !m .i ilv i' I. on

the basis of a heli'iil s , fr . • i|e-

tersburg. UuU-aria oflif li jUi.-*!*!.!""' ol in-

denmitv; Turkev claiine<l *J4.i"H).<>"^' The
liarijalnlng was at u stafd" ill inlil Itii-sshi

olTiTid to remit a yearly vur indi i:;nity of ^1,-

tVMI.IHX) which Hu-i-ia owi I hiT i.u.ler 'he Ber-

lin Treaty, uniil the Turkish lialni on Hiilga.-ia

shotdil Im' sulistiid, while she ivnuli collect from

Bulgaria in - nitar iiKtalmenis until the offer

of the lati. r li I liien made gissl. Inasmuch as

the Turkish i. lit to Russia Ijore no Interest,

while Bulgiin . would pay interest on the de

ferreil paymc i^ to Russia, the Mimovlte trea-

sury would Sutter no loss. The mBtt<T wa.s «i>

arrangeil. and the interests "f peace were served

bv a most Ingeniou-. «i I happy device.

Hut peace was maiU' niori than lnse<'ure for

some weeks vet by the irreconcilability of Servia

t.-. lif >.i!-;r!:ir. 3n:.;->t:i!i:i!! of HoHnia and Her

7.6). vina Of coiipii that small Statecould not

hoiH to resist il succes-fuHv alone, or with Mon-
teneiiriu aid ; but a deap"'*'* venture of war,
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intii which RumU might be dntfged, and if
KuHia, then Qemuuiy, — and who could tell
what other poweni— ud out of the wreckage
of which lonietbing better for Soutbeaitem
Europe than an Auitro Iluogarian domination
might be drawn, —this appeal to the lottery of
battle Mvmvd a dangerous temptation to the
Hcrvlan mind. It wai eitlnguished as such In
the end by the decision of KuaaU to drop the
proji-ct of a Conference of Powers, accept the
Bctfoo of Austria, aud ni'ognize, unreiervedly,
on her own part, Ibe anneialion of Hosola and
Herzegovina m an accomplislied fact. This
was aniiouucnl on the 15th o: 'larch, aud with
the aiinuuncement came excited and exciting
reports that Uermany had extorted the cniices-
sioii friiui the Kuuian UoTcrnment, by prt'ssures
that were humiliatiuc, but which the Kuiplri',
in its pri-aent circumstances, was powerless to
resist. Germany denied having exerci.ie<l an
illegitimate pressure In the mutUT, but made
no conci'ttlmeiit of the fact that she stiMxl l)y
Austria Hungary with approval of wliat the Im-
iwrial Uuveruuient ut Vienna had done In a
speecii on the 21>th of March Chancellor BDlow
was n-porteil as '<aying

:

•In her quarrel with Servia Austria Indls-
pu'jibly liud right on her side. The aDneXBtion
Was n<i cynical act of robbery, but the Inst step
on the road of the political work of civilization
which liuil iH'en followed fo' 30 years with the
KK^ognition of the Powers. Any offence against
the form of the law had been diK|><>sed of by the
^r^otiati()n^ with Turkey, and after this agtee-
mint Ixtwei'n the parties most nearlv interested
the fi)riuiil re<i>);nitioi. of the f''iT Powers sig.
nalory of the llerliu Treiilv could not Ix- with-
hrli! The cimtmllers of Itussian polli v, and
es|M'(ially the Kni|HT(ir Nicholas, had eari'inl the
(.Tiitiliide of all frii nd.s of pemc in Kiinipe.
I'oiiciriilni: the (imfirence qtiestion. Oerniiiiiy
still had no ohjniii.n in prlnri|ilc toiiConfirenci'
in whii'h 111! Ilii- I'ow.ts tcok piirt stni of which
thi priijrruninii was i-.talili»liiil in ailvance
They hud Ix en eliarKiii « ilh inartivitv. but they
hiid ni> reason fi.r s|xiial activity. "Thiy IkiII

diiiie what tiny <ould unil u-teii ititliiemi-. nut
wiilii>iit siuTiss, iK'twetn Virnnu ttii'l ('unvlaiili-
noplc. niid also Ixiwei n Vidma and St rilim-
I'lifL' Tliey hail, lioweii r. rurifully oI.m rucl
till' limits iirew'ilMil liv ilieir iiiiin>>t» and tluir
liiyaliv. Tiny hail ilimi nntliiiig. and tlnv
wiiiild ill) niitliini:, whirlin.uld ntl.nl ilii- small-
e-t iliiiilit .if iliiir ililiTiiiination In sairiflte mi
viiul iiitiTist of Austria lliiiii::irv. and tliiv
wiMilil have nothing to do « iih »inri;i>tii>ns I'o

Auitritt wliiili wire liirnnipalilile witli Ihr dig-
nity i.f till- llaiiHliiiri; .Mntianln Thiy had ix-
pi riiiuoH of lliiir own to inspire raiiiion wiili
ri-irinl to plaviriL- tin- part uf the lirnker, even
ii! till- tnnst lioiiDuralili' way . . , Ti> sum up.
1)> h.valiy lo hi T ally (iirnmnv best s. -eil liir
iivvn Iriiiri-slK ami ri'iitriliuteii'mosl tu main
liiiaiin- lit 111- piaii' of Kiirii|M\"

I III Ilii dav iif this sjniih at Hi rlin llie I.on
diMi Ti.uM ixpriHsed. in an islitoriul arlirle,
what was llnu and wliai r.mtii.iies to lie llie

prrvai'iML' li. lief and jiiili:ininl of the liest in-
fiiriiiiii poliiical i inles tliri'iiirlnait Kuroiie
whin it s»ii|

: Till- i|i-ii«ii.n of the Hiissian
(fiivirnnirnt to r(i.ii;ni/e Ilii- aiiiievaii"ii "f H..s-
nia and llrrzi iT'ivina was, i.f mnrsi', an adniis
•ion of their inability, in present ciriiiinstunces.

to coimteoanca the aipltatlou of the Southern
Slavs. The intente and general Indignation
which It tiaa excited In Kuiiia Is oaturul. anil
indoed. In the known state of public feeling in
evitable. W« trust, however, tliat it may lie kent
within bounda, and that It will not Hnd cxpns-
aion in uielesa and vehement Invective. Thi».
who are tempted to Indulge in It without n-.
traint should reflect upon the difHcultles whiili
confront the responsible riiiers of the State, ami
sliouid coil"' ler whether, as Matcsnien ansmr
able fi-r »he future, as well as for the ininiiili.
aU' present, of the Empire and of the 8liiv rair
tlioai rulers could wisely have rejected the im,'.

posiU peremptorily made to thini by the (li r-

man Aiuhussador. The canlinal fil<t in iln.

situation — the fact upon whiih Austria Ilua-
gary and Uermany liave basnl thiircsh-tilatioiis
and determined their action throughout — is that
K issia coidd not for some time to come envuci-
In a great war without Incurring unlusliliid
risks. Nothing, we may lie sure, but the nvir-
whelming consciousness of this fact could li,in'

Induced the Kmperor and his advist'rs to oiinpt
the decision to whiih they cume a few days
ago They must have bi>en well awan- of ilie

painful effect which It was certain Ui produa-.
In the tirst instance, alirowl as well as at liimii!

None can liave realized mori' acutely thnii Iluy
that the presentaiion of the demand was humil-
iating, and that the circumstances atlendiiii: it

were eminently calculsted to make timt hiiniil-
lalion bitter. Hut they hehl. and rlglill\ lield,

that it was their dti»y to accept huni'iliaiinn
nithiT lliun to Jeopuruize the griiit ptrniam nt
iiiti rests which »« committed to their ki rpinir
Tliey might, indeed, have Uen somewlial Iss
pn ripilu'e They might ri'asiiuablv have :i-k..|

fnrtinie lor eonsiiillng the "owirs with « h ni

tliiy have acted, anil « ho have consistenllv -up-
ported tliem, upon the propiwals wliicli (;,r-
niany sprang uixm them. The fact Unit ili.y
did not do so Is a siLMiilliaiit iiidieulinn that tlie

pres.sure which Count I'ourtalis was in
to put iipnn till in must liave iK-en of
imperious and liii latiirial kind

••.\s til th.' prei-isi' fiirni of the intiiiialinn
con\e..iil to .M Isviilskv bv t|ii. (iirmun .\iii.

liussudor nil ileltnile infurmatinn is m
ccimiiig. liut of its naluri there can be imp.
ilniiiit. Our Paris Ciirrrspondiiil learriMliat in.

niidialily after his inti rvii « with Count !'• iir

l.-iir-s, llie Ku.samn Minisiir sunn „it a Coiiiiil,
anil, aflir u huslv audience «i!li the 'I'sir ron,
luuniiatid to llie'di rnian .\iiil.:issuil"r llu-ii',
iiiipiiisiinn- intl.idi'maiiilsof |ii„ (invi rtitm tit.

Tliin was no alternativi' ii, iliis rsi a^ "i-
ere told from M I'lti -~l.iirc, iiiili-« Hus«ia «,is
prepansl to fair the ionsci|ii,nii> of tlir iii..l,.|

i/alioii of till (;crniaii .\rni. Hie mailer i.\r

Corn s|K>iiilint ailds, wiis'trealid as of ,11

prime iirgiiii y.' from wliirli it nuiv lie iiifi rri.t

that a reply was rii|iiirii| « illioiit'ilelav Tin
Coiinril of Minislii-s knew wimt (iiTiiiaii iii-

liiii/.ation ill till- 1 irriiiiistnn,,.s houI.I im an
'

In uppiarame. if not in rnilily. ()i rniaiiv . r

• ierinany's Kaisir had again, us in ilir M.no. . .

alTair of liHi.-,, taken advanliii.'e of tin' wiiku !

eiri'umslat.i'i'si.f Hussia topluv adiilatori.ii \n':
ill Kuropiaii polities Tlie ilistrusi and ap]'"

^

Illusion ki pi alive li\ suili ripiaiid pi 'I. him
anil- of till' military Iul' stick iit Ilirlnj si , m
inliuitily more diingerous to Euro|»' than anv

H'A)

striii lid

the tiii.Kl

f.'illi

~-ii.:,-
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MMlble eiplodon of the un»»ble compound*

5r»ce. religion, and l»w1e« pomic. tfiat are

Blxed In the Balk»n magailne. For the time

helm however, the spark* that »puttere«l alarm-

Inelvln the latter, throughout the winter of

190l^» were uaally extingulahed by the sudden

daih of cold water up<.ii them from St. I'otcrs

bur« Great BriUin, France, and Italy, aceept-

inK tiie iltuatlon. Joined Gormany and Ruiaia in

™5»uadinK the Qovernment at Bclfcrade to be

inualW aulimlanlve to eventa Th<ir pcniiaitloni

were cffectlTe, and a noU' to the fi.llowliiff pur-

noK which the Po*en in (jucstion had formu-

{«te<i wa* iigned by the Servian Ministry and

oreiK'ntrd to the Government at Viinmi on the

§l,t of March: "(D 8<rvla declares that her

riL'lits have not \x-<n violated by the annexation

l,v V.istria llunparv ..f llosnlaand lIcrr-iRovina.

niiil ai riT.ts the i'dwrnt' ileoiaion to annul pani-

Kn.,.1. iW of the Tn-aly of Ikriin (2.) Servia

will iii.t protest against the annexation of Bosnia

and llerzeKovini: (3.) Servia will maintain

nacful relations with Aiistrliilliinitary. (4)

Bervia will return her military funi-s to norma

cimlitions. and will diiM-hartfe th.' rrwrvists ami

volunt.rrs. she will not p.-rmit the formation of

Irreifulnr triops or tiaiHlH
•

Till' arliitrarv annexation of Bosnia ami ller-

jeccvina was "now lenitimaU'd ; the Trifltv of

H.'riin was revised liy violations coruloiiiil
;
a

wrinin pncKlint Im.l IxiMi iiijifteil into Kuro-

,„.„„ pul.li.' law. What was sai.l on the sutij.'ct

Ipv till- Koiidon Tim-' on the morning after the

illliv. rv (if the SiTVian note U hanlly open t4>

thr Icail ilispiite. -Tlic diiniier of war," said

till. Time' lias thus, we niiiv .•.mtldcn'.y iiu|m'

l.iri av.ni-.l. But tliescns.' ot iminiMli ite relief

Willi whidi this ilelivcninri- may will \<^ (irceted

,-iiiii"t lili'ul lis to the (list lit which it las U-cn

a.iii'M-d Tiic first u'rcal iiitiriiationn', compiu I

• I,. «lii( h the new (iiriiiaii Kini.'iecf the ISohcn-

z.llims suliscribcil witliiu a few iiiimths of its

|.r..rl!imati.)ii at V'TWillcs was that which cm

li...li.-.l the rcs-.liitioiiHiif the l^oii'lcn ('(mfcriiicc

i.f l-iTI Tlic Kurupcan Powers. riL'lilly (lis

Miiinir Uii»*ia's cliiiiii t.> ilcnimncc "i"'" /"'>/"•/<>

il- liliiclt Sea Clauses ..f the Treaty ..f Paris

iiiiintaine.l timi no revision of an inlerniitidiial

tniiv oul.l take pliice without impartial cx-

aii,inati..rr ami free (li-«'u«si,.n ' N.mciip-

h.M ilial principle ni..n' "nillv llian .\usiria

lliiii'-irv Ku-in licrsi I .iiially acceptcl It

an 1 it was solemnly place.1 ,,i, n-cnrd l.v '.(.r.l

Gninville in Ills ..[wninil sikmsIi as I rcsid. nt ct

111.- I,.in.l.in ('.inference ll was enilM«lii.. in a

l'r..i.«..l. siuiied hv all tlic l'lenil«ileiiliar,ei .if

Ih.- I'.iw.is, laviiiii (l.iwii as an (-.seiitial pun-

iliili- ..f the law of nati.in- that no I'.m.r o.in re-

i.ii.liite ireatv encasements or modify treaty

|.:,ni-i.iiis. except with the cmsent ..f tliecon-

iruiin:.' parlies liv mutual a^in iineiit.' r''nt

in^ir.inieiit lias, iinlil rcceiitlv. L'.iverned the

p.il.ii.- i.iw .if F.iiMiKv III c.infiirmity with its

l.r.niii.iiis Unssia. after lier war wilh Turkey

ill lsT7-T><. was fain to siilmiii the Treaty ..f san

Sl.faii.i tiitlie CoiiL'resH iif Berlin, ami aL'aiii in

fs.^ ., Ciiifcreiice was licl'l at (.in-tantiiiiiple In

sellle the .(..lestion of the IMli.m .if Ka^leril lill-

in. Ill with Bnliraria which li.td 'w'tn eiTei led m
vi..lati.in of the Treatv .if Berlin Kive in..iillH

KL-. immediatelv after the annexati.ui "f B.isiiia

in.l Her/eir.ivliia tiv .\ustria lliinirary and the

pru Uimati.m of Bulirariaii indcpendiiiee, C.reit

EUROPE, 1»0»

Britain, France, and Russia were amed. after

M livolsky's convertatiims with M. Clemen-

ceau and Sir Eclward Grey, that the same • e»-

sential principle of the law of nations' was once

more at stake and must be upheld. Italy ad-

hered subsequently to that agreement, whUh
took shape in the suggestion for a conference,

and neither Germany nor Austria-Hungary
openly rejected it at the time. . . .

" The terras of the submission now made by

Servia at the Instance of the Powers show how
far we have travelled away from that 'essen

tial principle of the law of nations' since Octo-

ber last. . . . Whether the formal ratification of

the iireaches of international law which were

committe*! last autumn takes place now at a

Conference, or bv an exchangi' of Notes, is a

matter of small "moment. In siibstjincc the

Powers have already conveyed their acquies-

cence in the abrogation of Article XXV. of the

Berlin Treaty concerning Bosnia and Her/ego-

Vina, without the slighu-st show even of that

• impartial examination ' and ' iierfectly free

discussion' which the l.Km.l<in Conlerencc of

IM71 laid down as en essential preliminary tothe

revision of treaty engagements."

There was an illuminating sequel to thi.s

transaction near the end of the vear. in the trial

of a libel suit, known as the Vriedjung cnse.

which uncovered many hidden circumstances of

the annexation. One of the iirgumenls liy

whi. h llic annexation of Bosnia llerzev'ovina

was defended at the time was the necessity of

putting an end to an alleged conspiracy (if the

Southern Slavs against the Aiiatr.i lliuiv'arian

.Monarchy (Sec. on " .\grim Trials." Ai stuia-

iltNOAH'T: A. 1). 1!KW-11H)9. ) A*, the trial it was

pMved that tin' .I.Kunients' which had lieen

accepted as provini: the existence .if this cm-

spira( y were forgeries of the chinisie^t ii.-~crip-

'loii-
. .... 1.

A. D. 1909. — Changed conditions mak-

ing for peace. — Three striking examples. —
SiM-akiiiL' at Shelllel.l. Kiii:lan.l. .m tie- (K-casmn

,.f
- the Cnll.-rs- lVa.st." Oclolier'.'l. Sir K.lwanI

Crev. the i;ri'i-h ^-rr-l.-i'-y for KiP'ign Allairs.

(-alli'.l t.i inin.l. in a few ailiiiiralile sent. nee*,

tlir.-e illnslraii.ins in the past year of w..n.l.-r-

fullv . Iiaiiiled ((Hiilitions ill Kurope. iiiakiij; lor

peai'e. lie -^ai.l
, ., ,

• In the n.irl.l at large t.i .lay - if 1 may s.ay

a few words aliout the liusines« nf inv own .le-

partinent - there is n.id.mbt plenty i.f trouble.

as there alwavs Is bill if von lak.- the true

inea-iire ..f iliV situation by ( .mip-inni.' it with

what it was a ^Imrt time ago. tlie .nitl.i'k is .lis-

tini-tlv fav.iurulile I will -•iveydii ihr.-.- po.nts

which ar.1, I think, subj.ds of c.inL'ratulii-

tion. , . ,.

It is <inlv a year au-i to this very month

that we were all he U-triinin- .f what was called

till' Balkan crisis. 1 d.i nut know whether the

Bn.lL'it has driven all reclUition of it from

v.iiir minds, but i' .b- 1 occupy a g>s»l .eal of

'aitenli.m a vear airo and for soni.- months afler-

wariU For a l.uii; time it had been alni.ist an

axi.ini ..f till .liplomacy of I-;iir..l.e that s.,ni.'

(lav (T ..ther Ihen- would U- tnnible in the llal-

'

ka'ns and ibat, when that tr.mblc came, tln-n-

w.iiil.l be (laiii-'er of a Kiiropean war. I b.-

trouble came a vear ag.i ,
it cuised anxi.-iv .

' there was a storm, iiii.l fur some nioin lis some

inxlety as to whether one or oth r of the tivat

2r)i
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European Powers might not drift from their
luiKiriugi. But thf anchors hrW, and now the
swelMia* subside.!, and though thire may Iw
trouble again In the futurv. the fact that the
<.ri-at Powersof Europe lisne passed through the
»i;lkan troubles of the last year and yet main
tiiinwl their peiux- Is a giK«l augury that in
future troubles the same may be done

Then I will t«ke the question of Persia. A
U-vv years ap), had any one foretold exactly what
li.w happeni-d in IVrsia in the last vear— that
tlien- wcjuld be a revolution, thiit there would
iw (treat outbreaks of ilisonler throughout the
ci.untry, and that lli<. Sfiah would bedeposeil—
be would certaiidv have s,M that it wtiuld be a
time of (•onaiderabU- iinxietv both for Huasia and
for ouBK-lvcs, A few yi-urs ago the representa-
tive-i of tlio-ie twocountriea were watrliiug each
other in I'.rsiu with jeiilousv. Huspicion. and dis
trust, llitil what has hiippenni in Persia in tli.-
last year liappen.d a few years .igo when those
wen' the relullon.t lietween the two countries Ido not say that there would artuallv have bei'ti
war, but then' would certainly have been on i

siderable anxiety and I'linsiderable scares in the
public opinion of IhiiIi countries as to the effect
mion th.ir relations with eaih other. Now we

|luive |>a.'WcU through the troubles of the last
I

year In Persia, and in no section ot the Press
of either country, in no siTlion of public '

opinion of either country, has there inta a fear

EVANS, Rear-Admiral Robley D. : Com- :

manding the American Battleship Fleet. See
(In this vol ) War, The I'hki'.\hation» kok :

* EVICTED TENANTS ACT. See lin this
vol.) Ihhi.ani) a I). 1)107

EXCLUSION OF ALIENS. See (in this
Vi.I.) ImMIOKATION ASI) KMKlKATlON.aml 1{a(K
I noiU.KMK.

EXPATRIATION : Its RighH.— Prinei-

FERTIUZER TRC8T

thiit relations betwem ourwlve* and Russiawou d l)c impaired by wbmt was happeuiug la
Persia. *

. il

'"''* <'''"1 subject to which I would ref, r
Is that of Morocco. Morocco it today very fuM
of trout) e, and the trouble is a matter of coi,'cem and worry to those Power* who have c.ii
termlnous frontiers in Morocco. That of course
Is so, but look back over the last few years iu„l
survey Tlie matter which occupied m.ns
inlmls In reganl to Morocco was not the trouMes
In Morocco itself but th>' possible effect whirh
events in Morocco might have upon the relati.ms
of the huropcan Powers to each other To .liv
the trouble continues in Morocco, but duriu--
the last year the anxiety timt what was hair
IH'ning in Morocco might ciuls.- s<'rious difflciil
ties lietween European Powers themselves lias
greatly diminislie.1 If it has not entirely disap.
IH^ared. That, again, is a satisfactory retr'.

A. D. 1909.— Contradictory feeline and
action concemingr War. — Its causes. -In-
teriiational Barbarism with Inter-personal
Cmlization.-The two main knots of diffi-
culty in the lituation. — Great Britain and
Germany. See (in this vol.) War, Tiik Pkeia
HATIONH Foil.

A. D. 1900. -Sise and cost of its armies,
oee «AU, The Pbbpakatioms pen: .Mm
TABT.

See
plei maintained by the United States
(in this vol.) XATfKAUZATION.
EXPLORATION. Polar. See (in this vol.)

Poi.AK Exploration.
EXPOSITIONS. Industrial. S,e (in this

VOl.jBlKrALO.ST. LoiriH ;ChARLESTOS; jAMkhTOWN
, Portland. Oreoon

; Skatti.e.
EZCURRA, Colonel: Deposed President

F.
FABIAN SOCIETY. Se.. (In this vol.)
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FAIRBANKS, Charles W. : Elected Vice-
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: A I). I9(M (Maik ii-Nov )FAKUMENN RAILWAY QUESTION,

between Japan and China. Sci- liu this vol 1

( IIINA : X. II nHLVllKW.
FALLI£RES, Armand, President of the

French Senate. See (in this vol ) France:
A II, iiMiy.

President of the French Republic. See
FinN( t; A n I'.Kie

FALL RIVER STRIKE, in the Cotton i

Mills. See (111 this vol. 1 I.aiuiu < lllii vniza-
TioN ("nitki) SiATKs A I) IWM-lllor).
FAMINES: In China. SretinNAAD '

l»0«H»irT
'

In Indi(i:The poverty they tirnify. See
I.Non A I). 1!W.'). IJKIN

' a / ,

In Russia. See in this vol ) Rishia : A D
190I-1IIO4

FARADAY, Michael
: His Prophetic Con-

ception of radiant Matter. See (in this vol I
•

S( iKviK. Hn K\r Uadum I

FARM COLONY, Cle»eland. Ohio. See I

262

(in this vol.) Crime akd Criminoloot. Prob
LEMS OF.

FARMAN, Henri. See (in this vol. ) Si ieme
A.Mi Invention : Aeronai Tirs
FARMER'S' ORGANIZATIONS. s,e

(in this voi.j Labor Oroasizaiion- 1'nitu>
States: A. 1). IWia-lDlHI

; and Labor liEMf
NERATION CoOPESATIVE 01K1AM7.ATI0N
FEDAKIARANS. The. SeeTiRKEt:

A. D 1009 (.Ian -May)
FEDERAL PARTY. See (in this vo! .

Pmi ipiMNE Islands ; A I). 1901 and ItfoT
FEHIM PASHA, The fate of. See (in this

vol.) Tlrkey: A. I) 190H(Ji i.v-DEr.). and V.W
(Jan -May)
FEjERVARY MINISTRY. Sec (in this

vol I Aistria lIisoARY
: A. 1). 190,5-1906

FENGHUANGCHENG. Sec (in this vol )Japan A l> llHM (FEn..,Ii i.y)

FENSHUILINC. See (In this vol ) Japan
A. I) 1904 (Feii-Jily). nml (Ji ly-Sept )FERRER, Professor Francisco: Hit trial
and execution. Sec (in this vol.) Spain A H
19<i7-1909

FERTILIZER TRUST : Ditiolution and
indictment. See (in this vol.) Combikatio>>,
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iKoowRiAt: TJurreD Btatm: A. D. IWl-

"fETVA. of th« Sheik-ul-ItUm. See (In thit

Till ) TukWT: a. I). lUOB (Jan.-Mat)

FIALA ARCTIC EXPLORATION. Bw
(In tbli Tol.) Polar Explobatiok.

FINANCE AND TRADE

FICHTE'S PROPHECY, of • World
Commonwealth. See (iu tbU vol.) Wobuj

FILIPINO CATHOLIC CHURCH, In-

dcpendtot. See (In thU vol.) Phiupphib 1»-

1.ASW1: A. D. 1902.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

A D. 1001-1909.—A Review of the de-

cadi. —The Sequence of Phenomena from

the bejfinnin, ol'the P"* V^tL^I-To-
tothe Collapte of 1907, and after. — The Pro-

ceit of Recb»ery. - Ou the 3Ut of December.

ym the New York Ertning I^t g»yf ^niUMiir

,blv ntuilled and cli'ur. though •lucinct. r vie*

of the teiiuence of phenomena in flnaiickl uml

con,nur.lal affairs that coul.l be traced throuKh

••the series of ycnni since the ^reat tnwle Ixwm

beirun which colUnsetl in 1U07.- and thence to

the il.«e of 1»0«. by permission of the proprle^

tors ..' the Krtning Poit a conslderalile part of

that review is.iiioled here. While it relates more

cspeeiallv to eomlltions and events in the Lnlted

Stales. It" affords 8>.l.stantiallv a summary ..f the

tinaiieial history of the world fn.m 1901 to 190H.

botli inclusive

;

. , ., ,1 „
looi.- This was prefmmently the 'boom

V,. ,r
• - niiuli more legitimately so. as events

iiavc proved, than igcWor 190«.wlicnovemraine.l

C'lpitul resouries gave an atmosphere of unreal

itv to what seeine.1 ultotrether real in the days

„( nl.undant capital In 1901. It is Hrst to be said

of lliOl that a proliably unexample.1 surplus ot

nailv capital in the VniU-d Slates, and a <er

taiiil'y unprece<lented foreign credit balancc-

,lue to our luiiazing surplus of exports over inr

i«,rt« — happened lo coincide with a periinl»[

European tr«.U^ reaction which releast'<l f'.reign

• iipital from foreign imlustries and left it free

fnr u»e in .\nierica. Presuming the foregoing

Inrtuinees. the six main causes for the plienomenii

of HHil were : (1) The scries of enormous .om

PH„v amalgamations, beginning wuh the billion

.lolliir Steel ineor|»ralion. and eulniinalini: in

ll,.. purelmse of the Hritish steamslup Hikh :it

Bil.llv extravagant prices; these openttons

1,, iiic based on issues of securities in unpnre

.leiiP'.l .i.mnlltv i C-'i Formation of
'
undcrw-nling

svwliiates' to float thes.- securities, one "f iliose

sVnilienU'S recelvine a l..mu» of 8.5O.0tlO,(Stll for

one vcars use of f2.5.(X)0,OttO. and all of them

iisini fr.-ely for their purp..s.-s the Burplus,-s of

lif. insurance companies and IhedeposiU of trust

V ixiMles; (!1) Aciuisition of eontro of great

railway companies by ik)W rful raillionaires.

thniugli purchase of 8U)ck of these railways In

.1,,. „pen market. ..flen at extravagant prices ;

Ih.. pun hasi-nionev being obtained through is^

sue.'f b..nds by railwavs already umbr control

,.f tlip purchasiT.; (4t NVild siHculation by the

public i.li Sudtlen fricht of Kuroin' at our es

'esses, withdrawal of its caplUl, and conse-iuent

sevire rciutlon in our markets; «) The failure

of the corn < rop. which in the summer appll"! a

furtlier heck lo this 8t>eculation. hut which was

Itwlf offset liv a whi»t crop larger than aiijf har^

vesU'd in this country before or sinc-.-^ and aoW

at the highest averace price since 1x9.^

•• 190a.— This year was one both of reaction

and of further exjianslou. it was l)Olh a legiti

mate sequel to 1901 and a legitimate forerunner

of 1908. .
. ...

" Iu salient phenomena wen' these : ( 1 ) .Abun-

dant harveaU; CJ) Overstndning of bank re-

sources by flnaucial 'deBls' and Stock hx-

change siwculation. exhausting the bank surplus

In SepteinlH;r ; (3) Enormous increase in imporU

and (fi-crea'W in agricultural exiKjrts. along with

Europe's withdrawal of Its capital
; (4) ItapM

ailvance in cost of raw material and lulxir: (.'^)

Struggle of capltalisU to so entnnch themselves

In cimtrol of corporate enterprises that they

could not be dislodged.

••1903 —The year which followed was an

entirely h)gical se.iuel. Its conlrolling factors

were (1) Pr,rc.-<l llMuidation by individuals and

svmllcates who weri' tied up in new securities at

a' time when tli<- investing public withdrew from

the market; Ci) Inability of great eori«)ratioiis

to sell UmkI.'*. and their n-sort to notes at a high

interest rnte; (») Abundani grain crops, but an

inadeiiuate cotton crop, wllhgniit s|H'culation

ami famine prices ; (4) Hapiil fall in the price of

sti-eland iron; (.-i) Seven- eontriiction in protlu

of Industrial comhinations, witli reiluced divi-

dends in some, n-organizution of eapiuil in oth-

ers, and bankiuptiv in still others.

•• 1904. — Kor obvious rtas'iim, 19<I4 i» an in-

teresting year to compare with W\K Hoth were

In a 'wnse 'after-panic years.' I hough the stmiii

of 190:) and the resultant tiuiincial and cummer

cial reucliiMi of 1904. wen- trifles compiind with

tlios.' <if the past twovears It will be si-en that

Ht04 which did in fiiit usher in another L'reiil

IwH.in ill trade, par.illeleil <los<ly in some nsiavts

the hi«tory of 190M. but in otliers ,|iverg.-.l very

widely frr>ni it. Its doiniimiil iiitlneiiees «ere_

(1) V hugi' surplus re^irvi' iit ilie Ne« \otk

banks. reachiiiL' in August a h. iL'lit only four

times exceid.ii in llie country's history, and as

a result a 1 lier cent, call mom y nuirket (hiring

two thirds of the veiir. C.'i The largest i:old ex-

port iiioveiiient in tlie liislory i>f the country;

(Hi a midsummer recovery on the M<»k hx-

change, with lurt'c investment buyinn
;

J4i .\

I'n-si.leiitial campaign, which lianlly affcti-d

business ('i; Substantial, but not very rapid,

trade revivals, without anv of thi' extravagant

..ptiiiilsmof IIKW; i«i Famine prices for cotton

during half tlie year, followe.1 by a new crop

unparallele<l in history, and by a heavy fall in

prices- (7) Virtual disuppi-iirance of our exiwrt

trade in wh.-at, with the smallest harvest since

19011 the high<"St prices since 181tH. and the

smallest shipment to Europe sine,' li^Ti! The

KussIlu war which tH'gnu in February. affe<t.'d

our markets ,inly indirvctlv.
, ^ , .

•• 1905. — This year's history Is better under-

stoo<l today than (t has lieen before. The testi-

mony of tiie wli..le rtnancittl and commercial

world now is, that the exploiting of capital m
traile and speculation, which eventually brought

263
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•bout the recfnt panic, and the abnormal en-
bancement of coit of IlTlng. which Hftotl the
average price of cummnditlei an much In two
years as it bad riien in the eight preceding
years, began in the middle of 1905, The»<' were
the salient incidents of the tinunclal venr- (1)
Rapid and vigorous trade rerlvHl. with'indmtry
and nrcKluction probiiblr morrHctlTethHiiat any
previous |>cri<Hl, and with proHts and ili^idtmls
enlmnml

;
('.') Exposure of the use i.f lifr insur-

ance funds by promoting and speculating mil-
lionaires, an expoaiire which emied in legislation
preventing such use of them in fulur.! siH'Cula-
tions;_ (8) World wide money stringency, with
the New Yurk bank surplus twice exhausted,
l^mdon's bank position the weakest »inie IHBO,
and Berlin's the weakest since 181)7: (4i Kiciied
sunk siwculatlon for the rl^«•, In this country ami
Iti (Jcrniany. whldi in Xew York iilmo.st wh<illy
di«rrg»nlnl the iibnormal strt»iii on money

" 1906. — Neitherthc 84tiO,U()0,(HK» ioss'at San
Fnuidsiii in .Vpril, nor the Treasurv's efforts to
reliiviannyerstniineil New York money market
in SeptenilM-r. »«» n fundamintttl cauw for the
eventsiif IIHM. They were aim.- seipnl to IKtW,
and may lieMummari^edaRfHllows: (1) Enormous
voh nie of traile. the whole world over, with
rapirl rise In priic of l-i-kIs, hut eijually rapid
rise in eiisl of rsiw material and lalxir : '2 , (;rain
harvests, as a whole. 11. y,r paralleleii in v,.lume
an.l whi-tl crop MO'iiii unlv to IHOI , i;)i Wil.i
8pe(-uh,tt,.uliyall rUss.-snf ilieeMmniiinity.par
tieulari> in lard. niiniuL' -han-s, nnd .'^tmk Ex
change •*» irilic«. hut mi a^ a rule in pr.Hluce
the «iahfew»l lapitali^ts in the country entering
lnt.vii,,k •ipriulH!i..ri in the late summer, anil
UsiTl.'n|.^llln^erllp^lou«lv tlieirp.>«erMver com-
pany finance t,. li.lp along llieir purposes; U)
Oversiraine.1 hank resources as a result, with Hvi.
detiriis at New Yorlv, cKTurririi: in spring an-
luinn, an.l winter, t« o of ihev ileliiiis U'lng tla-
largest since isii;); ,.-„ Ahnornmllv high money
rales .ill the ye.'ir. witli the hii'iif'st .'iepteniheV
mie for .all l.iatis ..ver rearhiHl in New Vorii
ami the liiu'liesi r.al.' for time loans ami nierrliaiits
jiaper re.a.li.-.l at that time . if y.ar sin.e \>*'->

(K, Sii.i.len .h-risioti hv Euro|H. ilial .Vttieriean
ereiiit was uiilitnii.-,!, an.l tie' eotis.-,|iietit plae
inc of f.ireiirii lapilai iinre.triet..|h at ..iir tiis
posal: .;. Sirui.'-le l»-t«,-eti I.. .,.i..ii an.l New
>ork for p..ssessi ,f „ew col.l artiviii:.' in Ij.ii
iloti. resiiltinir in our tniport .if ttjo i""' oiiii l'oIiI
from Europe in the spring, an<i .*4."i 000 (MlT) in
the aiiiiitnii atid leading, to a rt-u. ..f tin. Hatik of
Eni:!and r.n- tort per cent, f.ir the first time sinee
the ll...r war ptmii-. atid t.i ati enert'eiii efTort
i>n til.' llank s pari to stop the wli.,h-:i|e ei|iiip-
pin- of the .Vn.erieati s,H.eidution with London
hank tnotie\

1907. The panic years story may be told
|

with. lilt f'lrtli.T ititr..luctioti. summingui. ilnis '

Its cliaraiieristii'ci. -tils ], Withilraival liv En-
ro,„. of i|„. capital l.ian. .! 10 ,|s in lixid, l,.,„lin::
eiirh in tie v.-ar. to ^:i-,> ««) i«iii [r,,|i| ,.\i„,rts t.i

Eur..|ie if V hi. h .^'.'."i,"<«i iMiii wi nt t.. Knnce
(;M'!.r'i:,l «iti,.'-a,Miioi their eupitul fr..m Wall
Sire-t !,^ int.T-..r m ,rk.-ts, «|,ieh wen sai,! to

;lime lia.l .<4iiooooc««i,„i-,,,„,,|i,n, ;„ \,.^ y,,^|j
durin|: i:t.t.l ,;i, I)i,,r,.«. „f the .n,rrH.ns..lv
wnilthy capii. lists ;, 1,0 had ,j„l tlimis."' . - iij.
in the Wall V,.,,.,

<,,cciilaii.,n ..f l!<i»i iheir
forced h.iiiid.^'.oi, .,n a- .ii..rnioi„ ^-^i,. „„,!
consequtm deniorali/i-.l s,,^,, Kxcliange mar

_'«4
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keU In March and Auguat ; (4) Very abnormal
crop weather throughout the spring and over
nearly tdl the world, with a t«suit«nt shortoire
of the whole world's wheat crop, the deficit of
supplies below exp«-ct«l requirement* belne
probably the largest since 18»0.

•(5) Revelation of unsuund banking i.racth.s
at New ^ork In October; leading to the failure
of the Knickerbo<ker Trust, a formidnhle rtu,
on the banks, adoption of Cliaring House eer
tiHcates In all the larger cities ami issue of
emergenc y credit currency In many : to restrie
titinofcash payments to depositors throughout
the country, to a premium on currency, to eoni
plett! demoralization of Intj'rlor exchange ami
to Insolvency of several large Industrial (..n,.
panics and numerous banks— neither, liowevir
reaching the number which shortly followe.i
the panic of ma, (fl) Import of I'lOO.iKio 1100
gold from Europe during November and l),-,etn
Iter, moat of It Imught at a premium and s.mie
of It engaged with sight sterling at 4.K1 (Ti \,
a result, large inrooils on the Hank of Englati.ls
gohl reserve, rise In the bank rale from 4* t.. 7
INT cent., ra|)i<l advance of all onlitienlal hank
rates, anil loan of large sums of golil by the
Bank of Kriince to the Bank of England.

•(Hi I'recnrious piwition of linam ial (ierniany
throughout the year, imp<irt«nt failures at llaiii-

,
burg, minor tinanciid panics in llollanil. El-viii
lialv. and < hili, many of tliem befon' our own

'

!
Ill) InliTventinn of our Treasury, which wis. Iv
I.laced all its surplus on dei)osit"with the hanks
intletol.r. and im>st luiwisily undertook to issn,-
(<1.->0.I)«SI (SKI iKinds ami notes in November to
jirovhle b.isis f.ir new bank note circulation

; i
In.

Hecovery in markets late In November Hiih
slow return of the linnk situation to normal tin-
(iimncy premium at New York lasting Ion -. r
than III either IXKt „r 1M73

; (II) Discharire'of
lah,.rers from .Mni.loymiMit all oyer thecountrv
atiil the beginning of si-vere trade reaction — all
this in spite ..f the largest annual goUl oiilpui j,,

th.' history .if the World.
•1908.- Now t'lmi-s the present reinark.il.le

after panic year, of which the salient phen.im. iia
nuiv 111' thus suninieil up (li Spastnoilic an.l ii

r. i.'iilar ncovery in tra.ie activity, starting from
a very low level, with merclianis rushing insii.i
ilenly with orders — in Kehrn;,ry. in .hjly ai-l
in NovenilKT — when th. ir shelves « . re alm.-t
ilepleted. these bin inir ini|>ulses ceasinj; as siel
denly as the. ha.l hegiin. leaviiiir iraile stagna-
lion araiii: rJ *low increase in consiiinptj.in ..f

luerchamlise. ii.r,- ami Hl>n»i.l the rati., hiin'
heh.w:to per cent, of ii..rnial at the heciniiin'
of till- yiiir ami (to to 7,'i per cut on ihe aver.-.-
.It its 1 1..S,.; (:|i Su.hlen slirinkni;.' of our inr.T
national eoimn.rce. nierchamlisi. triele in ilenn
ni.inihs fallitiL .'<47'<.isio.(KHi fnmi I'si7. a .h, line
.r 1.". per c.iii

.
.if whii li «:!-,>().ii(KMiiKi Mas ini

ports ami .si.V.'.iiimiXKi cvports, ..\p, ri. nee of
Kiir.ipean nations h.-iuL' sjinihir .-li Kip niMws
increase in the iin.iii|, loved, leailini;. at llie .\t
hititie ,h)rts. to an iniii:rnti.in S.VMkhi latL-iT than
imniiirration

: (.-.i .-i.-vere coi,iraeti..n of niiluav
earntnL's. resulting in twetitv f,.ur rail»av in
soivetietifl, inv.ilvini: the lari:e«t capital of anv
s-<-. iM-rships since those of IMIIi. anil eaiisinL-
many .livi.iend reiliictions, hut folh.weil, after
thi- niiilili.. of the year, by such eiioriieiiis reilue-
tion in evpenses that. In some easi's. amunin net
earnings actually increiuuil mcr IW17
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" (0) Sudden ruih o( currency into the builu,

M % rttult, flr»t o( remoTkl of reitrictiorn oo de-

Dotiton lod nvxt of idle trade, witli reeultuit

Stance from a $30,000,000 New Yorli bank de-

ficit at the end of t»07 to a surplus .f »40.000.-

000 at the end of January and of |tMl,0O0.000 on

June 27— the latter being iecond only to the

II tl 000,000 maximum of 1894
; (7) As a conse-

,. .1.. 1 ... »... „ £,11
qiience, abnormally low ratei for money,

loana eolng at 9 per cent, before the end of JJanu-

ary, at 1 per cent, in eighteen wecke of tlie pre-

eiit year, and at leaa than 1 per cent, in three

weeks; (8) Export of »73,(X)il,0O() gold, the

largeitt (except for 1904) tince 18US, and net

export of 146,000,000. the largest in thirteen

••
(9) In spite of the nbove recited facts, a con-

stant spirit of optimism tbroiighoiit the year,

expressing itself, flnt In the organization of

•I'rosperlty U-agiiea' which held conventions

anil proclaimed that if people would only decide

to he prosperous, they would be prospcniiis. and

second by a series of eitravaeant speculative

mdvements on the Stock Exchange, in the coune

of which it was declared in February, in July,

anil in Novemlier, that we were nut only des-

tineil to get back into the boom of 10((6. but that

wo were there already: (U>) A wlieiit Imrvest

which in midsummer promised to he the second

largest on record, but wliicli turned out only of

average volume, the iiunlity ami price for this

anil other cereals, however, being so coimI as to

enlianre very greatly the wealth of the agricul-

tural West ; (11) A "Presiilentiai election, the re-

sult of which the markets and all experienced

poop''' foresaw from the beginninir. Imt of ivhicli

it wasiillepetl. for two writs in November, that

Its outcome had totally chanu-cii for the lietter

the entire aspect of American liusitiiss affairs
"

1909. — Tlie following, from the Xiw York

Evruing Pott of December 31. 1909, continues

the review

:

The noteworthy chamcteristics of ••the year

which cniis to-<lav. ... so far a.s they can now
be discerned, have been as fallows: il) Itipiil

iniiustrlal n^covery. b<'».'iniiin): with the steel

tnnle's reduction of prices. I -idiiif: in SeptemU-r
til the largest monthly output of iron ami steel

in the history of the country, and to heavy ile-

msnil from consumers, but contrasting sincu-

larly with the copper market, when' siiliis of

overproduction were visi.ile throughout tlie

year . Oi Very rapid increa-e in cost of neies-

isries ..f life, aflectine chieltv IikmI. clitliini;.

and rent, leading in the autumn to liittrr com-

plaint nnil to numerous strikes for higher wages.

iio'aWv on llie railways; i3) .Mong with nviv-

ing tniile. a specuKatiou of great inagnituilc on

the Stock Kxcliange. ascrilied to the initiative

of very powerful finance houses, and converg-

ing in' a most peculiar way on Inited States

Steel coininon shares, whoseiiividcnd was twice

advan.iil. notwitlistauiling tlic fact that ipiar-

terly earnini.'S liad not ricovcrol to tlie niagni-

tuiie (if IIKX) or 19()7. when the diiiilenl liad

t«tn niaintaineil at the old rale ; ( tl Largely as

a result of the tying tip of capital in tliis spi'cu-

l.ntion, si'verc auttunn strain on liank reserves,

turning a New York surplus of $:i4,0<K).iKKl on

,liily 10 into one of only §1.6(lo,fHlOon OctolierS.

• iriving Wall Street to" prolialily unpreceilented

borrowings from interior lianks and from Ixin-

diiu, which lattir market, under the influence of

the Baok of England, threw back grttt amounta
of theae New York loans during October;

" (S) Call money rates kept down by such ex-

pedients, 6 per cent, being the maximum up to

the two cloaiog days of December: (ft) a wheat
corner in June, In the course of which the New
York cuh price rose to tl 51 in June, the high-

est price since the Letter corner of ISt*, fol-

lowed by a new wheat crop uniurpassed in mag-
nitude except for 1901, yet with high pricea

continued in later autumn, despite an abundant
crop in Europe also ; (7) A very short crop of

cotton, driving the price from 9i cenU a pound,

early in the year, to 16 cents in December, tb*

hitter being the highest Dccemlier price since

paper iutlatlon days, and leas than one cent be-

low the highest prire In the corner of 19(M : (8)

Import of foreign merchandise wholly tmpar-

alleled for magnitude in our history, causing, in

June. Jidy, and Auguat, an excess of im|iorta

over exports for the Urst time since 1897, and
resulting, in the eleven first months of the year,

in a total exci'ss of exports over imports W4(>,-

000.<M)0 less than in 1908, and very much the

smallest of any year since 1897 ; (9) As a partial

conseipiencc, the largest export of gold of any
year In the country's history, and the hirgest net

export except for 1894 anil tiic paper money
days.
•The prolonged tariff debate in t'oiign'sa,

which high financial authority declareil would

hold hack financial activity, but which gave no
evidence of doing so, can hardly lie classiil as a

fundamental infiucncc of the year. Wlictlier

Mr, Harrinian's death in September, witli the

resultJint realignment of forces in high finance,

deserves to be so classed, is a i|uesliim which
can bariilv be passed U|xin as yet."

America : Proposal of an International

American Bank. See (in this vol.) Amebic as

I

KKl'flU.tCS.
I Asia: A. D. 1909. —Disturbance of Trade

{
by the Fall in Silver Exchange.— The follow-

! ing is a I'ress ti lev'ram from Ottawa. Ciinaila.

;
.luiie 'i\i, limO: • Tlie sirioiis chick to .Vniirirau

exports to tlie Orient resulting Ironi llii- gnat
fall in tlif silver exdiangcs last year is alinuling

increasing attention on the I'miflc Coast. A
' I,eai;ue wliich ilescrilies itself as ilie Kair Kx-

cliange league has Iiciii orLMiii/eil in Ottawa to

keep tiie issues lieforc tin- Oouiinion parlirinient.

It ii.lv, K-atis the .-iiloption of tin- (io-iheii [ilan

; of IMtl jointly by the lirili^ii enipiiv aiiil the

;
Initeii Slates with open mints in India as lieforo

; \^'M The 111 w luovetnent has .secured a i|iiili-

I

Heil enilor»inunt from J. J. Hill of the (Jrcnt

I

NorlliiTii railway Mr Hill says: We must
await the pioposlils of tlie monetary roniinission

I at Wii-liingtoii. The silvi r prolileni is full of

i ililliculiiii. I wisli it were po.^ilile to ignore it.

I., It our consuls in .Vsia wnrn us that at tlie pre-

s. Ill rate of silver exciiange .\sin lias ceusiil to

! iniport our wheat or flour or liiinlier ; tliat the

i Slianghai merchants who eii;liteiii inoutlis since

i lioug'lit the sovereign or five gold dollars with

; five taels. must now pay mar eiglit tails ; tlie

i result is ilisaster ; he no longer buys.'

"

British Empire : A. D. 1909. — Imperial

Congreas of Chambers of Commerce. See (in

this vol jUlilTtsii K.MiMiiK '. A. I), lUiMt (Ski'T 1

England: A. D. 1909. — The Budget of Mr.
Lloyd-George. See (in this vol.) E.MH.-t.NO-

A 1). 1909 (A!'Hii.-I)Ki.).

2()r>
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CtmuuiT : A. D,
CrliU sad Ptrlod of Dcprctiion.— Tbe ex
tnonllnitry iiuluatrls! (iFTelopmriit of Oer
nuuiy iM-twePD IHM and lUUU liiul iU luiial ae-

qiit-l lu n uildcD collapw, folluwnl by a periud
of deprmitin sod iluw return to pn>dii('llve ac-
tivity. Aciiinline to Dr. liraiin. writing in the
Tffc ntri€u of May. ISHtU, " the c-aune of the
criala liiv iinJoiibtwIly in cxtn'nii- orerpniduc-
tion. wliich liad ciintliuinl r<ir a lonf; time
willioiit iti icniHcaMct- havinK lurn diKoverrd
by any one. Euomioui iiiiaiitTtles of coinniodl-
till bad brcn acciimulateil, nuinlicrli'si new io-
diislrial undertakings had rome into Iwiti^, or
wi'ri' about to l«' startvd, and every one- wai
coiintinK on further di'Trlopmrnt of pniduc-
tion l)y lta|>» and liounils. But a fi'clinif of un-
ct-rtainty, wliicb nhuuld paaa Into a crfms. wua
bound (o iiriw tlie nionu-nt (-ertaiii unlivaltby
conditionH of (iennau ccoDomic life, wliich had
been eoventi iipiliirini; Ihe iwriodof prosperity,
niaile their appearance.
"The riiiiditions which did arouse this widi-

spread fielinc in German lapitidUtic einles
lay far fmni the industrial niurki;! itw If Great
losses suddenly appeared In Ihe liild of mort-
gage investm<'nts. »liose securities bad In-en
8<-ceptetl by the public us. next to Kovernment

\u

ceptetl I

bonds, the aafest form of Investment, and the
freest from s|M>culation. These developments
caiiseil a panic anions the investing public.
This fcelinu of panic l>ei;an. aconlinK tomv
Tiew. ut the lime when the authorities founil
themselves forced to arrest two (lireclom of tlie

Pomenuilttii .MortpiKe Hiink ( /l>H,««T»r//< JI/tjHi-

t/iiiiuhinl!). who iKTupieil the highest »<«-ial

positicm. ... The rxtraunliniirv result of the fic

tioniif the niiiijorilies a).'ainst tbe leaders of cer-
tain niiirtpip' banks is explaineil imly by the
fails thut 111 the end of IWKI. si.\ and two-tliird
billii.ii marks (if niurlgtijre debentures were In
cinuliition. iind lliat within tin years the
amount invesieil in such delH-nture's bod in-

creased by threi- billliin marks 'Ihe great nia
Jorlly of the sniiill and middle-class capitalists,
who wislieil til invest their money in safe seeiir
Itles. had put it into mortijaKe'dibehlun-s of
this kind. The greatest ennfldenco hail been
pliuiil in them, and now. for the tlrst time, the
eyi-s iif the- public Hire open tn the fact that
great losw s enuld aUi ensue from su<li invest-
ments. The five principal olTeniling hanks hail
at the . nd of IWHP. (IJC.'.eTil.iriO marks of mort-
gage ilelientun-s in cireulatiiin. Kvery one had
invested inthis«>. from the smallest capitalist to
tlie (icrnian Kmpress Th<- public and preten
tious piety of the directors of the Prussian Mort-
gatre ,>lti« k Hank, who were later plai ed under
arrest. Imd induced even ciiureli building asso
clalions to place their money In thi-se iletien-
tures

"

Then came the failure of the I>r,Mlftifr h'nd
it,ii,.'r,ifl. nliiih. with a capital of SD.OKI.OiMl
marks, had lo.innl n sint'le inilu.«trial compnnv.
tlie Dresili h Kliitriial Compiinv. '.i.DOO.OtliP

marks; and this lailiin- was followed bv that
of the famous Leipsi, Hank, whiili had loaned
H4.0O0 IKpO marks to a cmrerii which had used
up its own capital, and was |mvinir fraudulent
iliviilinds of .^Hi |i.r lent Tli<"se two failuns
frightenisl the pulilie into a giiienil withdrawal
of ileposits from banks of ivi rv class

"

Japan : A. D. 1909.— State of the W' Debt

•od It! Pavmcot. Bee (in tbli toI.) Jaraii
A. I), low (Jilt-Hkit.).
Mexico: A. D. igoc— CurrcncT Reform.—

Cessation of Free Coinage r.l Silver. Ijee
(InthlsTol.) Mkxico: A. 1). t904-ll>l».

United States: A. D. igot.— The Riser-
rency Currenry Act. — What Is ktiown as the
Emcrgeticy Currency Act was passed iiv Con
gresain May, IWM, and received the approval
of the President on the 80th of that month. It

is a temporary measure, for exlgencl<>a that nmy
repeat the monetary exiierlenre of 1907 tn-fore

an adequate reform of the banking and curnney
system of Ihe country l.s ilTected, and will ex-
pire by limitation on the »Mi of June. 1814. It

does not disturb the present N.itlonal liaiik note
currency of the country, based on (iovern-
ment bonds, but iinividcs a means by whirh un
Hitilitional volume, amounting to a total of
I?.'i00,0fl0,li00. if necessary, may be Issued bv the
National bunks In case of a cum-ncy sirlngiiicv.
There are two ways In which emi rgiiu'y

circulation may lie isaueil. A liank may make
an application through the Currency As»<Hi»
tlon of which it Is a member, or, where .siute

and municipal bonds are offeri'd as securit> , Ihe
application may be made directly. A Curniuy
Awoclation may lie formed by ten or laori-

bunks having an aggregate capital and Mir|.!iis

of at least fl.tXKl.OOO. Only one may be furieed
In any city, and no bank may behmg to more
than one. It must be formed 'by banks liKated
in territory as contiguous as conyenient.

All applications for emergency currency are
to be paused upon by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury after recommendation by the Comptroller
of the I'lirrency. The Secretary will also deter
mine whether tuislnesg conditloiis In the liKaliiy
warrnnl the isaiiance of such circulation The
distribution of the notes is likewise left to him.
When' upplicntion is made through 110 A^sl«ia.
tlon, the securities are deposited with it . where
a diri'Ct application is maile, thev are dei«i-.Hed
with the 1 reusiiri r or any Assistant Treasurer
of the Cnitiil .>*tntes. All' the members coinjios.
ingan Association are jointly and s<'virHlly liiiMi-

to the I'nitid Stales for the redemption of all

emergi iicy clrculalion taken out bv its nienilii rs

A. D. 1008. — Banking and Ciirrency Ques-
tions in the Party Platforms. See (in iliis (ol )

IMtki) Statks a. I> Hhih (Ai-kii.-Xov l

A. D. 1909. — The" Wall Street Investi-
gation." — Report on the Operations of the
Stock Exchange and other Exchanges of
New York City. — In Deiemln r. IShin, ,1 ^p.
cial Committee of nine ex|>i riinced genlleiniTi.
havinir .Mr llorare White for ilB cliuinimii. w.is
ajii>oirit.-d b.\ (Jovernor Hughes, of the Stale of
New York, to iiiMstiiraie and report 'what
chniices. if anv. an- iul\ isiible in Ihe laws of the
State bearing upon siie. iihiiion in si 1 iirities and
commoiliiies. or relating to the proleilion of in

M-sior^. or witli regard to the inslrumenlulili.s
and orirnnizutions used in dealings in Becuritii-s

and lommoiliies which are llie subjeet of spii
idalion •

O.'i the Tth ,,f i|,e fi)ll,,wlng Juti. ihc
Committee siibmiind to the (iovc-nor an ev
tended ri [lort descriliiuL' and dis<uHsinu' the or
ganir.ations, the instrumeiiialities and the iiath
ihIs emplovisl in the deallnirs with wliii h their
inijUiry had to do The foMowini.'excerpt> from
this imporiani report (known comnioidv a-, the
• report on Wall Street ") may sutliee, iHrhaps,
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«o coDTBT tlM main nutten of Infunnmtion »(•

(onied by It and the more valuable conclutiont

at which the Commlttve arrirrd:
" In law, tpeculatlun bet'oine* gambllog

when the iracllne wlilcli It liiv.)l?ei <loe« not

lead and la mit inti'mlcil li> lead, to the actual

naMlnir from hand to hand of the property th^t

ITdettlt In. . . . The rule* of all the exihantea

forbid gambling ai delined by this ooinlon [of

the X V. Court of ApCM'aU. cane of HunI T«.

Taylor, INl N. Y. 2811 ; but they make K
faiy a technical delivery of th<' property con-

trai'tiil for, that the practical ulTe<-t of much

tncciilaiion. In point of form Icifillmate, Is not

gntttly dilTcrent from that of gambling. Con-

tracla to buy may be prlvati'ly o(f«et by con-

tracti to self. The offsctllni! may be done. In a

iVtimalic wav. bv cli-arinif houses, or by • ring

wtUeinenW.' Where cl.llviTii-a are actually maile,

iiruperty may be temporarily iMirrowed for the

lurpoae In these wayn, apeculiitlon which haa

the legal tmits of legitimate dealing may g" on

aliiKMt R» fm-ly an mere wiiirerintr. and m>»y

hiive most of the neiuniarv and immoral elTecU

of Kambllng on a large scale.

\ real dlntlnction exists between speculation

whiih Is earrieil on by persons of means and

(Aperienee, and liaai-il on ii" Intellinent forecast,

anil lliiit which is carrle*! on by |H-rson» without

these iiualiflctttions. The former is closely cnn-

neeteil with reKwlar business While not uniic-

eonipanied by waste and loM. this »i«-cultttion

aeeoniplishes an amount of good whicli offw-ts

niueh of its cost. The liitter does but a small

a lint of p<x>l lUid an ulmost inciilculiible

srimunt of evil In its nature it it in the sann-

ehiss with gnniblInK ui)OU the rac truck or lit

the r.Hilitle liihle. but is prac!is<-d on u vailly

luririr scale. Us ramiheations extend t«i all parU
i.f the country. It involves ii (.rnetieal certainty

(if I'wi to tlioM" who encage in it

The problem, when'ver speculiition Is

Biroiiclv rooted, la to .'liminaie that which is

w;i»lefiil and niorallv destructivf. whil.- retain-

ing ami ttllowius free plav to that which ia

l»neflei;il The ilillieulty In the solution of ihe

pr.rblim lies in the pnirli<-al impossibility of

ilistiniiuishing what is virtually jiiiniblinir from

h citimate speculation. The most fruitful pol

i( y will lie found In meoaurea wliiili will le».s<n

s(H'iiilttti(in liv peraoiisu'it (pialitied toengaije in

il 111 enrrviiiif out sucli a polii y exehanjiea eau

ail iinplisliuein- than legisliiture^ . . .

The New York StiM-k Kxclianire is a volun

l;irv !,»».Kialioii. limite.1 to I.IIKI memlwrs, of

uli.im .ili.iut TOO lire active, some of thi m resi

.leiils of ..Iher cities Memberships are soM f<'r

iilpfUt *WtiOO The KxclmiiLe lis such dm'S no

h'j-iiies.s. merelv proviilini; f:ieililies to niemhe™
1.11.1 retjulaiiiiL'" tlieir eon.luci The iiovernini;

|. wer is in iin electeil eoiiimitte" of forty meni-

!• I < mid is pliiiarv in scop. Tiie buainess tnins

m ;. 1 on the- Ihsir is thi- pun hiise and siile of

s:.Tk« and bomls ,if e.irpori!i"ns imd Roiem-
iiunls Prsctieiillv all traiisiic'i.. IIS must !«• com-

pl.i.tl by ileliverv'aiid pavmi nl on !h.' following

i u The mwlianaan of the Exchiim."-, provided

h. Its rf.nstitiitlon mnd niles is the evolution of

!!:--re than a eenlar^. . . .

The volume " tmnsacilons indicates that

th Kxihttuire is i.. diiv probably the most Im

in ant tinara-liil Institu'lion in the w.>rld In the

pa.st decade the averagi- iinnual salea of shares
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have been 1(W,.VX),000 at pricea InvolriDl an an-

nual averag)' turnoverof nearlv ll.'i, .100,000,000;

liond tranaactiona averagetl about |HOO.O0O.0OO.

This enormoua buaineaa affects the financial and

credit tntereau of the country In ao large a mea-

sure that Ita proper regulation Is a matter of

transcendent imixirtance. While railical ihangaa

In the mechanism, which Is now so nicely ad-

Juated that the tranaaclions are carrh-d on with

the minimum of friction, might prove disastroui

to the whole country, nevertheless measurea

abould »» ailopted to correct exiailuK abuaea.
" It Is uni|ueationable that only a amall part

of the transactions upon the Kxchange Is of an

Investment character; a aubstanllal part may be

characU'rized aa virtually gambling. Y'et we
are unable t.i ace how the Slate could diatiuguish

by law between proper and improper tranaac-

tlons, since the forma and the mechanisms used

are identical. Rigid statutes directed againit

the latter would seriously Interfere with the

former. The experience of Oermany with aim-

ilar leglalatlim is illuminating. [See, in thit

vol.. Oekmanv: a. D 1908] But the Ex-

change, with the plenary power over member*
and Seir operations, could provide correctivea,

aa we aball show
" I'urcliaaing aecurltlca on margin is aa legit-

imate a tranaactlon aa a purchase of any other

property In which part payment ia deferred.

We therefore see no reason whatsoever for re-

commending the railical change aiiguested. that

margin trading be prohibited. ... In ao far aa

losaea are due to Inaufflelent margins, they would

be materially reduced If the customary percent-

age of margins were Increased. The amount

of margin which a broker rei|uirea from a spec

ulative buyer o' sU)ck8 deiiends. In each ciiae,

on the credit of the buyer ; and the amount of

credit which one person may extend to anotlier

ia a dangerous subject on which to hgislate.

L'pon the other hand, a rule made by the Ki-

cliange could safely deal with the prevalent

rate of margins reiiulred from customers. In

pr-ference, therefore, to recominenilinir legisla-

tion, we urire upon all broker., to discouraire

speculation upon sniiill margins and iip.m the

ffxchange to iis<- its intliieiicc , and. if u. eessary.

its p.)Wer. lo pn-vent in.-mbers from sulii iliiig

and cenenilly iiccepting business on a less mar-

gin than 20 per ci-nt

I'yriimi.lim:.' which is the use of paper

profits "in st.x k transactions as a niurgin for fiir-

t'iiri-.immltmints. slioul.l liediscoiiraued. The
practice tends to pn-lnce more extreme tluctua-

ti.ms and more rapid '.vlpini; out of niareins.

If tiie ato'.k brokers and the banks would miikc

it a rule to value fw-cirities for the purpose of

margin or eolhit. ral, u.it at the curri nt price of

the inonieiit. but at the average price of, say.

the previous two or thn-e months (provided that

such avenige price were not higher than the

price of tlie moment), th.' dai.i;e-s of pyramid-

ing would lie laruelv preventeil

•We bi.i-e bi-en strongly urg.u to adviae the

prohiliiti.Ki or limitation of short sabs, not only

on llie theory thiit it Is wrmg lo agree to sell

what on.- .lot's not pos»es,s, but that such sal.-s n-

diice the market price of the s.iurilies involve'.

We do not think that II is wrong to agree to st II

aomething thiil ..nediH-suot now possess, but ex-

pects t.i obtain Inter (..iitractsiiiid agrecmenla

to sell, and deliver in tbi future, property which

m''•'4

A
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one dnct not poMns at the Mnc of the contract
•re ciiminon In all klodi of buiim u The man
who baa •old aliort' muit lome day buy in
onlert.1 return the itock which he hai borrowed
to make the nhcirt nile. Short w-llent endi-aror
to wlcct time* when pricvi oeriii high In onlrr lo
•11 and tinuTi when prk-f» leeni low In order
to buy. Ihiir artioii In both rniea lerTing to
Jewii advwH-ei and diniinUti de<llni-t of price.
In other wonln, abort mllinjf len<U to produce
•U-aillnew in prk'ra. which U an Bdvaiita>re to
the ci.mmiiidty. No other meaim of reatraining
nnwnrranted nmrkinK up and down of price*
ban b.en <iii){);e)iied U) us. ...

A sul.Jtit to which we have devoted much
time hikI tln)u«ht I* ihul of the munipiihttlon of
pricij by larKc interest!. Thia fiilla Into two
ireiieriil clasocH

: d. ) Tli.it wblih in resorted to
f'lr the purpoae of nuikiuK a market for iwtuefi of
new .eiuritlea (•>.) That which is .leHiRn.d to
aerve nnrely itwc-ulative purposes In the en-
tleiivcir to make ii protit h* the n-iult of ttuctiu-
tiuns wliii'h have U'en planned in advance. The
lir<it kind of iminipuliition hu.« certain advan.
lat'i^s, uiiil wliin not iiiiompiinled by 'matched
onler^ ' is unobjectionable /• r *.

• The second klml of nmnlpulati< a mentioned
Is uridoubiolly open to serious criilcisni It
haJ f(.r its ..hject either the crcuii .n of hich
prices for p.irticiiliir stcK ks. In onbr to draw in
the public as buyirs and to unload upon them
the holdinjrs of the opernlors or to depress the
prices ami Induce the puWI.- to sell. There have
been Instances of ctos.s and unjust iliabli' mnuip
iiliitloii of si curitici. us in the la-se of .Vmcrlcan
Ice ,to(k While we have Ixen unal.le to dis-
cov, ranyc pl.ie rj-rnnly short of abolishinR
the Mixk Kvehunirc itself, we arc convinced that
the K.xehau'.'ccan |.r.viDI the \vor>t forms of this
evil hy cxenisiri..' its inllucnii' unit nutliuritv
over the lueintx rs to prevent them. W ht n coil-
linucil munipulalion exist, it Is patent to exhc
ric-nceil observers.

In the foreu'oinpdiscussion we have confined
ourselves to l,.„.„-i,:i, -nle^. So fur as manipu
latioiiof cilh.rdass Is l.asid upon llcliiious or
so called wa.,!! sales' it is opei, to the wvcre-t
cnnd'innatiori. and sleniM li,. prevent,,! In „il
p.'^viblc means. These lietiiious sales an-' for
bill. leu liy the rules of all the ri-irular <x< lianL'es,
and are ii,,t enf'.rccalil,- at l.-iw. Thcv are le.,s fre'
ipieiit than nuitiy persoas suppose'

. There
is. ho«eviT. another clns.s ..f tr.iiivn ti..iis callid
male I,., I .,r.|ers.- vvhicl, ili'fer m it.riallv from
tics, -ilrr-ady mcntinte.j, in that thiv are ac-
tual and eiif.irci able ro'itracis. We ref.T to that
classnf tnins,i,ii,,|,s, .•riirineered bv -omi-maiiipu-

ei seii.i- a nuinlK-r of onl. rs simullam--
i'tlerear l.n.kers, «.,me to !,iiy ami some
ihe-e lirokiTs. without kriinviuL' that
rs h.ve counlervnilinL' or.lers fnitii

: rincipal, eve,dU- th.ir ,irii.rs upon
the K.\(haii(;i. ami the lr.-iiisac'i->ns

I.I--; iiiiL' contnuis; ihev can-.- an up
pe.-iriie,. 1,1 :i,!iviiv in a ..rlalri si, iiri'v which
is unreal Sit e tl„ y are 1, ,;;,1 „n,l l.„„!j,|^, we

I

fln.l a .lull,-, lily ill siji:-,-.tirn; a l,-i.'lslativ.- rem- I

eiiy liut wh.re the a, tiviiies of two ,.r mon-
'

bn.kers in ai'irtaiti -iM-uritj, .s lie, mu- s,, , Mri-me
a-st,. in.liiati iiiaiiipulali..n rather than ceniiinc
tmnsa.-tion-., the o(li,ers of i|,e Kxeh.ance w..ii|,|
be r>-nus,s unless they exenised their influence
and authority 111,011 auih membera .

Ill

oii-l • .

to -, li

Other It

the s,ni

llle ||,:,.

Iw',. ,ni

p, .-ir in

is iliirr
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" The lubject of eomcn In tba Mock markathu enfafed our altantlon. The Ht.H:k Eichanie
mlKhl properly adopt a rule providing that thegoTeraon shall bare power to decida when acomer exlau and to fix a settlemmit price .0
a« to ndleve Innocent penons from the Injarv
or ruin which may raault therefrom. The 111, re
eiiaUnc; of tuch k rule would tend to pnvent
corner*.

Spking In a general way. It may be said thst
Uie ( oniinittee holds tbe directorate of the St.nk
EichanKc rcsponsllile for evils connecU-d with
the operations that arccentnill/ed by It " It has
ainioat unlimited p,wer overthe" conduct ,"f "i'lj

s the reimrt, "and it can 8uhJ,Tt
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members iay>i .or ii-|,ur^ aou 11 can sniit,
them to instant discipline for wronploii,,.
A» a voluntary organliallon It is more free in the
cxen-ise of this power than It woiihl lie If i,ic,,r
porntcd and brouKht under the authority and
»uiH-rvl«ion of the State and the prooss of the
CMirta Hence the I'ommlttee n'fraiiis from ml
vising the Incorporation of the Kxrbange l,i,t
it diK-s «o only on the asaumption that ft « ill
In the future take full advantage of the imw, rj
confcrrc-d u|Kni It by its voluntary organization •

In the i«aat it lias failwl to do so.
At the same time, the Committee corrects sti

erroncms public notion that Wall Mtreetiind il„-
Stock Exchance arc one and tlin same thini;
"

,

'"*''«"»"»< inn «8» mu.leof the transacii. nson tlie Kxchance for a piven day, when the sal, s
wen- I,,'VIO,0(Ki shares. The returns showe.l il, ,t
on that day ,'.2 per cent, of the total trunsa, t «
on the txchance apparently origlimted In .\, w
' ~r *"

-^ •
""'' "* f"' **"• '" ""»' loealiti, ,

•

1 be operathuii of the various other tradiiii: ex
changes In New York, — the C.nsolidatci stn,k
fcxchanKc. the Curb." so called. ai„l the -. v
eral ••c,.mm,Mlity exrhaiij-es." where d,aliie-s
in prodiie,-, cotton, coffee, etc.. an- centin,! _
are ,ii8ciis«»l in th<' report, with ,lisappr,nai „f
sonie. 1 he nluis<-H wliich tin.l Ih, ir opporiue tv
in the uiiori.'aiilzc.l Curb market, — carri, .1 . ii
within a roped off seclhin of Hroad Streii „r,.
set forth with distinctness, an, 1 are tract-,! ileailv
to th.' I,>l, niiice ami eneoiiragenient affonle,! i',ihem bv the St,.ck Kxchature • .\l,„nt s", i..r
cent, of the busimss ,,f the Curli," savs tli. re
port • cmies iliroiiL-b ili,- olliccs of mJmlK-rs ,,f
the New V,rk .si.sli Kxdiantre. but a pr..vi.,m
of the consiiiiiiion of that Exchange prohil iis
ts niemhiTs from b, c.miii); members of or ,1. a',

itm on any oIli.T on/.iriizf.l .mn,k Kxciiai In
.Nexy ^ ork. .Acconliniily. opcr.-itors on ll,ec„rb
market hav ,.,,t alten.pi,-,! t,, f,,„„ „„ ,>ri::,iii/8-
lion. 1 In aiiini,!,- of the Si.sk Kx,liaiii:e 1, ih, r-

-.iisiblefo' thcexi-li-iK f «,:, i,

from the want of orcaiii/aii. n

, , ,
rket. The bn.l^irs di-aliii.- ,,11

tin- latter do in.l wish to l,,se Ih, ir be,i i-u-
t,,tn,rs. an,| hen, e tli<-v subniil to these irr, •

1

anti.-s am! In,-..iiv,ni,-nc..s, S..m,- of the mein-
iMTSoflhi' Kx,-|,anL'c,h'alinL' ,,n the curl, h.ne
a|.imrentlyl.e,Ti sat isllcl will, tin- [.ri-vailiii-, ..n-
dilions. and in their own s.-liisli iniir, sis l,,ve
mamiained an aititu.h- .,f in.lilT.rcme ' w irl
a.,iis,.s. We ,r, inform- I ihai.s,,meof Ih. ne-t
tai-raui ens, , ' ,lis,-rediial.|,-

, nlerprisesIin,lillJ
ll, a iiil-s ..n 111,, curb w,-r,- promote,! bv menilar,
of Ih,- New V.rk Si,„k Kx.h.nL'e fhe pi^seni
ttppar,-nt atliiiidc.f ihe Kv,l,ani;e towanl the
curl, seems Ions ch-arlv in.-onsistent i'l"i In
moral nblig-uions to the cotnniunity at large.

fore l:i,ir.l. r

abuses as res

,'f Ihe I ,irl.
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On the much debated quettlon. whrther de«I-

Init Id
•• fulurM," — ibr KlHng of »Kricuttu«l

Dtwiuctt for future ilell»ery. — ihould be pro-

hlliiteil or otherwlie Interfend witji, the report

„f .he Committee U itroii«ly Id f.ror of U-ttlnf

it «l..nr. It Mr*- " Tlie tublect wm c3th»uitlrely

contlderwl by the IndiirtrliU ComniiMion of Cmi-

<;r>'U which In IWt made mi pl»l)or»t« report

(Vol VI. ), ihowlDg tli»t »elllng for future di-llf

•

iry b»»i'il up<>n k foreiant of futun? oi'tnlitloiis

(i( •iii>p1y nod dcnmnd. In «n lnill»|»''«»bit

nnrt of Hie wiirldn lommcnUl muthin<-ry. by

Ivhich priiiii »ro, B» far • i»«i»lble, etiualiicd

il,Mui!lH"it tlicyair to the aiUanUge of both

i.r «lucer and iiinsumiT The Bubjert 1« al«>

inaifd wltli tl'-ariKM and Impiirtiality In the

(vclop«dla of American Affrkullurc. in an artl-

ilV on • Hpcrulation and Kartn l»rl<c»'; where

II It diown tliat ulnce t I.e yearly supply of wheat,

for example, matuna within u TOniparatlvcIv

short iK'riiid of time, xomelxKly must handle ami

nt.ri' the gn-at bulk of it during the inierval be-

tween priiduetiiin and < .Hisumptiim. Otherwise

the price will be imdiily (lei>rei'*-d iit the end of

iMie hiirvent and ™rre»i)ondiii){ly wlvsiired be-

fore the beginning of another Buying for fu-

ture delivery caii«» adv»iie<'« In prlees; K'UIuk

•h.irt lends to restruln Inonlliiate advances. In

.uih eaae there mint be it buyer and a seller,

and the Interaction of their tnidini; steadies

prices. Spertdatlon thun brinirs into the inarkit

ailistinct clasa of wople puMi'ssini! capital and

«l>.eial training who assume the rl^ks of holil-

ihi.' iiiid distrlbutinc the pro<ee<ls of tin- crops

from one season to another with the nilniuiuiu of

cost to protlucer and consumer
"

A. p". 1900-1910.— The "Central Bank
Question. —In " ' '

"' '
Utmton, lit the outset of I'resi

iFeir Taft's tour of the country in the f:ill of

iwni he maile a spei'<h on liiMincial subjects

wiiicii touched the "M iiuestion of the necil in

the lountrv of a Central Hank of Issue, as 1111 in

stniinent for the automatic or niituml niruliiiioii

of lis currency, iu (piautlty and di«lrll)iition.

Tliisirvve the opening to a revival of tli^'usiioiis

which have lieen seldom heard sino- .liick^on's

time .\ clear, succinct stateineiil of the bank-

lui; comlitions wliich have revival thisiiueslioii.

Willi etplanations of what it involves. a|H><ar»

In tlie followliiL' liorroweil from a inontlilv tliuin

cial Ictier -^nt out In XovenilHT by the National

C'iiv Hank of ('hicMv.'o:
• The creation of a Cintril Hank of Issue as a

cure for tlie ilefecls of our tliiancial •ivstiin i»

of surii ini|>ortaiice that a brief review of the

proposition inav be of inten t to our ciii-nts.

• 111 • liiisiiies-s of liiinkin? is proliiibly as

sound in this countrv n,« in any oiler fnir indi-

\iilu.il l.uiiksare, as a rule, iirudently. hoiie«ily

and capililv inanairisl, Kuiinc normal limes IImt

i|.s.-rvc anil cnjov the conlhh'iii'c of the puMic

wliich thev eliicienlly serve. Yel only two

v.arsaL'otiiev praelicallv su>l>ended because the

i'.nf.wi -thai is the relation of one liiiiik to all

the oiheri — hud collapsed. Tliisis cnrred wliilc

tlirri' WHS more j;old in the counlry than ex

i-;ed iu sevenil of the oth<r leailinj: coiiuwercial

hali.ais cmlii.ied. and while ne;irly all .;f tin'

twenty or more thousitnd bank* in the I nited

iSt.ites were sound, solvent, ale' in Horn' il con-

ililion. With .iver $lH>l<.t«KI.(HHI i.f Lnild in the

Initiii Suites Treasury, and several bmidrcd

millions more iu tlie country, «e iiuptirted at
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irnat coirt about $H)0.i»i)0,000 chiefly from the

cofTemof the Bank of Kogland, which Itself only

held |IHA,0I)U.U<XI.

"The louon InTettments and to iceneral b'.ui-

DCM by luch a panic as that of lUi)7 is be\und

computktlon. When we consider tba' we liaee

had several such |>anlct within the uinnory of

living men, and lliat other and pooret coiintrle*

p<i«ess the weans of avoiding such c ndilions,

we naturallv ask what is wrong or la.'kiiiK In

our Buanclal system as com|>»rea to theirs
"

"In limes iif trouble our resirves scatter.

Theirs are masMsl. Our currency is rigid and

cannot be iiulckly esiMiided to meit an emer-

gency. Their currency Is eaiiabh- of instanta-

neous expansion. Our chief gold reserves are

ill the L'liltis! ,Sute» Treasury unavailable as a

basis for such exi»nsion. Their reserves an' to

great central lianli«--iiiimediately available for

currency expimslon. Besides, under our national

banking system, a bank iu a nun resi-rve city

with defMiiits of, sav I^OOO,!!*)*), kwps six per

cent, or $«tll.OtlO in fts own Tault. and nine |ier

cent, or $«l),()«0. to its credit with a n-serve city

bank In the reserve cllv Imnk, however, the

liW.OOO is merely a deposit acaiiwl which it keej)*

an actual reserve of idxHit ?30,isH). Wbi n trou-

ble omes, therefore, and the bank in the lion

resirve citv ilicides to increase its cash reserves

from six to' •ight percent it culls upon Its n serve

agent for$'J<l.oo<) cash, and when the reserve city

bunk has forwarded tliat anMomt, It ha^ parted

with all the actual nterve It has lielom-ini; to

the non restrve city bunk, and it stiil bus a de

posit liability on lis tiooks of STil.iKHI u^.'uiii.'.t

which it hol.ls no revrvc whatever
" Asil is a very natural and prudent Ihlii): for

banks in non reserve cities to iiicrea>e iheircash

reserves by at least two per cent » In 11 Iroiilile

ihri.itens. 'nearly all try to do so at the sunie

time, and the re'siilt Is tliat the ihrinitened tr.'U-

l)le becomes a reality In short when financial

trouble thrcauns in'any other great country tie-

nifttm provides relief and thedaii."r is avoid. -.1,

whereas, unforiiinalely, with us every slip we

take iiii rcasis the trouble and helps it uloii;;

uiilil it is bevond control.

I'iiiunciid sti-iiiijeiicv exlsunl In all the lend-

ini.' countries in IIHC' Suspension of spi cle-

paMucnls and actual |iaiiic o<i-iirreil only in ilie

I'liinsl Slates Thi y si.,ppcd alinipily ai our

l>.iiders, and Canada and even .Mexico knew no-

thini.'of them Manifisily, we lued someihiiii:!

Till re is liiile dilTen'iice of opinion oil that score.

Hut will II we iH'i-'in to di-( uss ilic reimily we
Imve a wide ilivergence or views

"Many favor assii or crcdii currency sinidar

to thai jirevailing in Canada The Canadian

Svsleni of asset currency isuxcellciii win n j limd

ii'i Ihi- lirani b liankini: s'ysicni Hut ii is felt I'liit

ll would be almost imposs.i'le to nrp'y '' '" *

system conittiiiing lhoii.-ijin.lsof indiviiiUal l.aiiKS.

•riie dilliciiliv is that of orovi.lliiL' a.lequale re-

d. iiipti.m facilities, without which the daoL-.r

,if currcni-v icllaii.ni c.uil.i scnr.'ely be avoi.l.d.

Several schVmes 10 meet this.'''; uliyhaxe b. . n

s.ipL'csted. liul the besi of .ii.i ' *.'eni rather uii-

wi'ldv.
.

"The proposal which seems to be L-ainln;-'

most irroumi is loesiablish 11 gr. at wnii-.L'overii-

ineiil bank t.. lie aMed t.. our present system

To this liMiili wioikl be trar.sferre.l at ^'nii- ilic

govcrnmcut deposits uuw in national banks, and

MM
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ktttr • tare* part of lb* rairrm of 'h* banki la
the cFuirmTr»iprTe, •wl ptaslbljr aim Im r««me
clll™ Ukv evirvtlilu^ i-lw ik» bank would
li»ifr lo be »n I'Toluikiu. ^ in wouli) (•*«» !»•

for* ll woiiM work Into Ha i.ni(ii r tMwIlti-n »nil
Menlte Itn 1 ill powrrt. Omiluallv, ll it boptO,
ilic I'nU«l statra T'^aiury iimhl be ilima a»ay
wilt itiiil lh«^ )i»vcrntiwnt taki'ii nut of ilw bank-
liiit biialnrM Then r II KOTirnnii'nt fiiicU would
l»>ilif» billed with tbcOutral ilaiik. Iiibraachn
»o»lil iNke the place of our Mul>-Tre««iiric». It

would be a liaiik of bank*, whtn . < Uvr bsuks
1 .uld re diwount their blU«, nr )H)rrov» un wtur-
liU*. m-' ving therefor curreiiiy to he Iwurtl
by tlie Crnirar Bank. Thii riirrrocv would b«
partly JM-ninil by a gold rriervo, auil partly by
tbi' h'l'tx'ral itxw'to of the bank

If ihetHUl.iluu.iMlU •' M ll. Iiel'nlted Statea
Trtmury lu 11107. In Id aKalnit an equal amount
of noli*, biut tKrii In a (Viilral Bank It would
lave f.Tined asiitlliiint IhkIh for Ibi' Imuc .f an
aililiti xial S«tJti'«»il)«(t).,f , irri'iirv, for Bfty jht
tint ruervi' aKaiimt curnin v winM be ample.
For such Hihliiional iiwie !»- ('< niral Hatik
woukl. of iniin«'. rerclvi- fu< iptal.le banking
•«*«i» A fur smalirr aiiii". ji h<iHrv>^r tbati
HHHI.iNNI.UIKi tti uld liaTcav. rti.l the piiiilf. ||

•eenin >li»r llini <ich an Itulitutiun would pro
Title iIm' claatiriiy to our rurrrtw y whloh wc to
mm-b neeil. not otily tu titiimuf itren, but rverv
cnip movini; •eaaon.

' Tlicrt' art mitiiy detail! n hich would rvf|iiin'
i-ari'f ll -:ndy, Imii to many i'oni|N-li'nt to judKe,
the (Viiiml Bank iilcn nem* to Ix- the correct
wiluiioii of ilii- dilfliulty. Thf fart that nil ilic

oihir liiiporlSEii coiiiitrii'i >f thi- world liai'e
iiilo|ii(tl It ouiibi to irlvf It «il;fht, I>er. little
Kwif/. rluml ciiiiic lo It four yi'i.ia ago. and
Jiiimii. lifi. r .iiloplliur a «)Hiein copied 'rotii ouri,
has I HiiiMNIied n fenlral Bank pulterued after
the liii|»Tial Hank of (iiriminy.

Mo«i of the oliJiciioM.H niiwd iieem to be
lari:rlv LiLstil ou aeutimeiit rather than on argu-

riNLAND, im

oMat. It it taM In be ' ua AaMrtcM.' or tkM
it wouhl be iiani br Wall Htreet.' or that it

would gel Into HKict.' It would Hcui lout
that If the lyitrm la tb* beat. It thouki not U-
'un Amerlcao' to adopt It. and that an illeitlii

mate luw of It by ' Wall Htrtei ' could eaally be
guardiil aKtliKl lu ll* orKaiiiiation. To ay ilur
wrcaiitiot triiat our K"v<'mmeot to pn>|irrly uir
and not abuie. the |Miwrr« .,f aCrntral Bank >',

to tay that It it lnferi<ir to the governnunn «f
{.uropp *hlcb have wltcly tiaul tiich p<iwen for
gent'ratioaa.

"Thei- M-rnM tome danger that the bank
Would noi ,'wy unleaiit entrrttl Into <»>mnetlii,>n
with ellttiii. hank* for leKUlarcummcrclal buti.
nett; but Kc mur f mrmW that Central Bankt
are not e»pecte»l t. >m Urge divklendt

" W« nreill(t a i.ii({ campaign of diicuuiou
before :*:- right lourte apprart clear lo the
Ame'lcan p«-ii|ile. but It tevmt to ut that the
arKi'mt-nt-i mlvancrtl for a Central Hank are »p11
wo'thT of the unitt raniett Muily "

,1 D. »9O»-l9i0. - Powerful Combiaation
of Banking Inttrattt bjr J. P. Morfao ft Co— fcarly lo Deeemlier. IW*. the (lowerfitl bank-
ing hoiiw of J F' Morgan Jt Co. obuln.tl cnn
trol of Die Guaranty Triut Com|>any and the
r.i|ullablr Life Aaturunie Cumnany. which lat
ter controla lb.. K(iuit»ble and Mercantile tru.t
eoni|>anle«. In the former cate it purrhateil tin-
holdint: "t the llnrriniaii estati'. and In the latt. r
tiiat of TbomitK Uyan. At the iH-glnnintr of the
f.llowini.' mouth, by another deal with .Mr llNan
tlM'miih li-ni aci|ulred the Morton and the ('ifili
AveiiPi. trutt conijianlet. The combined awMlii
of till ti'iir luty. Morton, and Fifth Avenue iru»l
cornpaiiiiH were rrportr.1 to be tSM.iimi iimi
Joined to the %iist resoiircet of the Kqiiitable l.lfo
Awtumnrrt oi ip.iiiv and to tbone prefiomly i on
trolled by iIm Morgan Company, the tiniimitl
coniliination - nn overiKiwi rini
FINANCE AND tRAOE. See. alto (in

thitvol.), TmiKra. and Combuiatioh*

FINLAND: A. D. 1901. - The Rutaianix-
ing of the Finnith Army. Retiitance to the
Violation of Conititutional Rightt. — Det-
potic meaturet of the Ttar. - M. de Plehve't
defence. - Tie ilmmifiil onrihrow. in l»iim. Iiv

thr |iP -<nt Tsar of Hu«»ia, of tlii' ancii lit coir.
s'iniiion of KiiiLiiiil. wbii h li„il pri-w rveii ii><i|ia.

tinit iiati malil V im r ^iii.'eil lanie, in 1N<I!I. under
tlie Ku'oiian innvn. - .ilaliil In Vulnnn \! of
tlii» work .Xinon^.' Ilie n»a«iiri!i tliin 1 nder
t:iki ri for KuHsjiinizinL' Kinlanil riilucinj: It

»ulMi.iili»lly to ilie status. .fa l{ii>tiun prnvinee— till- nii-t •urinii^ «ii.y ilii. [inictlcal iniorpi.ni-
lion of till- Finni^li army wiib the HiiMnlaM. the
Ian for afcomplUliinir wliiib hail not lai n fully
rarrinl tlirout,'b when the aeroiint of 1 vi tits In
Volume VI was < losisl. It was oppiwd very
4lrMni..n»ly l.y M Will., tin n risinit tu inlliieme
in ilii loiinrils of the Tsar, ami sieined nol un-
likely loin, put aside Hut llieworM- inlliien<ea
pr> %:iili d in the ind over llie wisir, unil tin- |iri>

p..s.d niiii.snre liicnnii' law on ihe I lib of .liijv.

ItM'l. It plaii'l nil Kinnisli troops nnilir the
orili rs of ilif IJuksiiin roinmandir in Finland,
authorized Un piiitiiii.' of Kinnish conscripts into
the KusMun n Linu Ills vtationiil in Finland, and
siilijntcl I'iijriisl, r. .'iininls lowrvire. when re-
tiuircd, outside o.' Finhind, from wlii. '1 strvicc

I hey ha>l been ronttitutlonally exempt hlih
•Tto

The resistance to this grots violation of time-
honoriil rlL'hts was iiniMrtnl and detcrinimd.
Conscripis refused to answer the call to military
service, siihjertinc themselves lo ihr penalti.s
forihsirtion. mil practiially the whole pi.piil,i
lion st.snl ri ily to proteit them K»ien-ivc
nii.veinenlsof emigration to \inerinianil 1 Ise-
V, heri w ere li.-«iiu At the same time the Isar »
anlhority. its the lonimoii sovertiKii of Kiiilaiid
and ICussia. wan umsI in many wavii as am. s rat
lially in his lointitiitionnl realm n.i in that wliere
his aliKolutism knew no Isiiinils The iMiwei-s of
Ihi- Hiis.ian 'ioveriior (lem rjil of Finlanil wire
enlart'tsl. the Finni>h arilih.-a were rem.v.d
to St I'eiirslpiiri.' CoHsaeks were s<-i;t into the
abusisl country wiihtlieii knouts to i|uillrisi.t
ance to the army law, but Ilic reslstam 1 unit
on. taking presi-ntlv a more passhe form r.,i:;

iniiniii rifmteil to eliet ih,. conserlplion hoarl.
which the law presirilH il for iarr\in« onl ili-

levy of rei ruits. ami In aw rtm s were imis sil
m them without elTii 1 In Novemls r. lim-.', a
lonventlonofileh-L'atesfromall iiartsof Flnlaml.
iom|K)s«sl laririly of pi asaiits aiel workiii. n. n
tolvixl lo riintinu. every « Inn-, nn»w. rviiit'lv.

and until legal luuditions are rettoreil to lii.

ro
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0>.UDtrr, thf vutir r«ilit«iiee M*!"* •" "*J

our (umUiuinUl l»wi."
, ,. _

An rUbomm ilrfro™ of tbcir Hii»l»nlllng

IWM liv the Ku«iil«n MtnliUrof the Interior M
l-l'WbTe.UiMr W. T. rtlttd. «lit.rt^<.f llw *«»

('m «rr.>* «/ «frt.iM. by w»y "t np\y to »n

"open Irttrr'- K. blm-lf on llin •ubj«t. by Mr.

Htmii DUlill«li«<l In t*"" Wf"'* "' '•'»' n»"ntb.

( onrrrnlng th.- rallitwy l»w, M I'leht. wr..te

"Thl» Uw. In !»• »I'1><1<»«'<>'> •" *'« !** '",'!

•criDlInn r»uiiUll«>ii». h«« *ll«vl«ted thr tfindi

U,«. nf the p..pul«ll-' "« KlnlttiiJ. <;_»»"»'> ">

th,' li.forn.«tl.m y.m h»»« r.T.l*nl. tb« miliittry

bunlen l»l<l "n lb.- p..|>ul«ll.>n "t <l><- l»»'l
I**

„,l been Incn-mM-l by S.IKH) r.-. tniu »nnu,lly

but hM iHin .le.r..B««l fnmi -MHi'i u*" t;> «><•

p., .nnum. »ml luit.rly to *«•. A» you wlM •«.•

h.rel» In r.»lltym.opp.mltl.m between the will

of the Kmiieror of UuwU M niinoiinreil li> Hn-

l»i.a in InS> »n.l bl« (tenerou. initUtlTe «t Tli«

llHIine C.aifereDir At the en. 1 ..f • Ionic *-x

p,«ltlon of Ih.. phnrlple, of K..,-I»n lm|.er a

bollcy which left it f»r from eUi.r. lli.> MInki" r

Mill •! »h»ll|tivetli«' followlnK«ii'w.rt(.yHiir

rnlreatv to put «n end to the pn«.nt w.lley of

l<,i«iiiin Kin!»ii.l. wlilrh you nr.' t.l.-»«.^d lo cbM

tlw P<ill<y of (J.n.-ml Ik.brikolT KI M of 'ill. i' I-

liMomit loronneit th.' prewnt eiMimeof liui.«mh

i«,liov In KlnUiid wllh the imme of the pn-iit

Jlove'mor < Jeii.r»l of Mnlanil nloiie, for. «» r.-ininln

the' funiLim. iitiil puriK«- of bU IhIk.p.. hII lb. it.1

,|« r« »n(l iKTvaiits of bl« ImiMrial Malroiy who

buve to .lo with the ({overiuneiit of hliilniiil lire

at one wllh liim In tli.lr tirin .oiivlrtlon llml llie

m.a«iire« now appllMl I" Kinlaml an- .all. il for

bv the preMiuK rt-nulreimnH of our «tiiU'. W Itli

ri-nard to the .-wnn' of tlii' .ju.»tioti. I repiftl

tlittt In nuiltrr» .'f govirnniein iini|«..riiry pb.--

uomi'iia «boul.l li.MiUllnirul»li.-.l fr in p.'rnmn.nt

,.n<-. The Inibleiital cxpr.'«iiion..f KuoDUin |»>l

lev. nee.-Milat.Hl by an op.n niuliny iii.Miln«l lb'-

Knv.rnm.-ut In Flnlaml. will. uml.mlit..lly. be

r<|.lu..il bv the f.>rmer fiivor of lb'- «>ver.i>tn

lo»«r.l bis KinniKb n.ibj.rt!.. a- -«>n a< I"''"'"

tiiiully r.«l.ir.-.l iiml Ibe eum-nt ..f *kml lifi- In

tl.it .'ouutry i«»iim.-< ii* nomwl rour*- llieu.

i.r:ainlv. (ill r.pr.-«ive m.-iimire« will Ik- n-_

|«aliil
' Hut the n-iilization of tbe fuii.laminliil

aim wbLbtbe Uuaaian (!..v.-rtinieiit lias «t il«.lf

111 Kiulaii.l I ' . Ibe nmtlrniinif in Ibal liin.l.'l

111.- prln.ipl.-..f Imperial unit v, -must nuilinu'-

aii.l it wouM hi- iH-^t of all if ilii- 'n.l «'r.-

atlaiticl with lb.- trustful .•..i^pemti..n ..f l.«ul

(,>rlv.rivin.l.-r lb.- Kui.liim-e of tbe .*.N.-r.-iL'n to

«h..iii Diviiu- I'rovl.l.ii.-.- biH .omiiiitl. .1 tlie

i(. .liiii.s of Uuwla an.l Kitil.iii.l "

A D 1004. - A»»ai»ination of Governor-

General Bobrikoir. until.- l-.tb..f.Iun..l!»M.

(;..v.rii.ir»i.-ii.riil HohrikolT. wli.. luul •'<»""'•

. v.ul.ir.if lb.- Uu«iiini/,ini: |>.'ll>y In Vmluml.

iiikI «;i«lial.-.l a<-r.inllni:lv. was »lioI ''V ' <"'

niib ineuibi-r ..f tbe I'Brliani.-iitar.v ..pjM«ili..ii

A. D. 1905. — Succeaaful Re»olt •g^'nit

the Ruitianiiinr Oppresstoni. — The Ttar 1

Conce»«ioni. —Reitorat ion of Ancient Liber-

tiet. - TiikiUL' ailvanlace of 'li'- >li'iiiiio" "'

Hu-sia. wlii.h tii-.l tb.- ImmU of Um- Aul.H-rat

1..-. Uii>!'U A l> lW>4-llHri). lb.- l-iiin». bya
Mi.l.l. n iten.-ml risiiiu. drove o.ii tli.- Huwiiiu

i.m< ial« In Ibeir eouiitry. took p.««.-«lou of lb.'

military po«t« and Oovcrumciit building, au.l

FINLAND, 190.1

{otenl the Ootemor, I*rince John Olmlenakl. to

en.1 to the T»ar Ibelr di-iiiaiid for a n-»lor»llol»

of tbeir anelcnt con.tltuil.inal riu'hta wbieh Ite

hwl lakenaway (w-e, In V.ilume VI. of Ihia work,

FlNLAilD . A. I>. IMDM-llWl) Tbe helpbiwne«j

to which their Kuiiaan maater ha.1 Ix-. n re.lu.-.-d

WM ilitnlfled by ih<- pnimpt amiability of blj

rmpunae. In tu.eeaalve niaiilfeat.«->. the Bnt of

which bore tbe following .-ommaml .

•By the k-raie ..f (»o<l. we. Nl.holax 11.. .Ic

comnMUi.1 tl«-.>lMninK at llel.lnKfora. I)e.en.b,-f

-.'0. .if an i-xtraonlinary l»i.-t to conii.ler the foi-

biwlnir iiueatioiii. .,__«
•AVmV — Tbe proiMwalii for tlic budget of

19IIIMI7. pnirinional taxe». and a loan for railway

i-iiaatruetion.
- .SVrt»«f. — A bill provWlnif. by a new funila

mental law. a purliaiuent for Fliibiml .in tli>- ImwU

,f unlverwl »ulTrai;e. with iIk- e»iabll»bui. nt of

tbe r<i.lK.n«lbllily of tb.! UkbI aulb.irltlen t.. tbe

uation'a ilepull.-».
.. fi^ir,l — m\* grantliiit lIlH-rty of tbe pr.-»«,

of m.-etlni{. and of uni.Mia
"

A »ubi(.-.iuent iniiiilfeHlo iinnounceil ;
We

bav.- or.l.-r»-.l I be .-lalxirBtion of hlll« n-rornilnK iho

fiiii.lamenlal law. for «ulMiii»»l..n t..lbe.l. puti.-H

of Ibe imtion. ami we ord.-r lb.- abrogation o'

tb.- nmnl(.-Ht.. ..f F.-bruary l".. im>. the ukaae

of \|.ril 11, IWIU. eomeriiing tii«-iuiure» for tb.i

malTil. luin.v of public .mb-r ami ;™n'l>'il'"V =

tb.- Iiiii«rliil ukaiw .)f .N.«veniber -ja. IWM. ac

cnllnu ex.-epti.miil ritfbtn I., tbe tren.luriiieri.-

In tbe ifran.1 dm liv ;
Arlble |-,> of tbe uk8«- of

Julv i:i 11K«, .11 t'inui-Oi leuislalion ; tile iik:i»n

.,f S<-pteiul>er -Jl. VMH. 011 tlie ref'Tiu of tbe

S»-imt.-.iiidlb.-.-xl.-iitio"of l--.wer-.of i:oy.-ri...rs;

lbeukii«- of April N. 11K«I ..n iii-.lriuil.iiis f.-r

tb.- u.)veriior iteii.-r.il au.l tb.- iiMistaiit >toveni.>r

„f Fiiibni.l.tlie law .,f ,Iulyi.-.. IIH'I. on null-

tarv ••-rvlce ; tb.- ukase of AuKU«l 1.1. IW-. on

tb.- .l.iiiei. ..f dvie ..ffl. iaU in Finland ;
tbe iikuM.

of \ii.'ii-.l-J7 itHr,'. ..mill- r.HlL'iiiiii..n .'f ii.liiiiii-

isiraiiv.- ..itl. lain ami J.i.li.liil r."<iH.tisibilil.v for

,,fT,. n iin.1 criiii.-. .-f ..lll.lals, an.l the uka-M- of

Julv t-">. IWiO- on ni.-.-iini{-<.

•
\Vi- fiiitlier onler tb. Seimti- to pr.K-i .-.1 tni-

m.-lliitelv with til.- r.visioii of tlie ..lb. r r.i.'ii-

l;,iions.-miiii.-mt-.l In tlie |H-tili..n. un.l w.-.-r.l.-r

Uie inini.'.liule «.i|.|.r."..i..ii ..f lb.- ..•ii-...r-.lilp

-•The S.nal.- nlio.iM pr. pun- WIU (inmlinK

lllM-r,v ..f •'|»ii-li. .>f the pr.-w, "f me. liiiir iiii'l

of .i.i|..n. n iialioiml ,i*-.ml.ly on lb;- l>ii-i» .'f

„i,iv.r-«.l lulTniL'.- an.l tin- r.-.p.nsibilily of ibe

l,»-,.i untli.-rllie-. ii* «».n us p..r,niblc, in ..nier

tbii ibi- I'i.i nmv iliiuss lli.in

W.- iriHl tbat lb.- ni.-isur.s .iiunierile. .

l«.in- .li. lule<l bv a .le-iir.- I., b.n.-tll '•'i"'"'"'-

«ill sirinuHo-n tbe ti. s uiiiliiik' Ib.^ UnnisU

iittiiou lo its «ov.-r.-ii,'n." „ ,, ,

\n arti.i.- .|ii..l.->l from ft Dniilsb maira/lne

oils ill a f.-w w,.r.ls bow the bl.««ll.-»a revolu-

ti..u was a...-mplisb.-.l: "Tlie vveai".n .i«.sl for

tb,- purpos.- ,.f par.ilv/i"« Ibe K-u-.-ninw-nt was

tb.- L'.ii.ral -irik.-. It may be .iu.-all..ii.d to

wbi.-li .lass b. l..nu's li..- .I.lef purl of li..nor 111

lbts«tru>.'-,'b-. A iiiiirv.l...is unily .bam.len/.-.l

tb.- »b..le n,..v. nu-nl Wbil.- in.st. u-b-i.'mp 1.

and railr.m.l Iratli.' was st..p|'<'l '»' '"'."'; "-'"

,ui>l.lv was<-.il ..IT Tbe strike ext.ti.l.d ev. n

int.) Ibe prival.- kit.ben. an.l this was one ..f

til.- reasons «lii. b luistcn.il tb.- .I.parture of tli.-

Hinwiau ..llU-ials lu tb.- meanliin.- tbe .iue»tion

was not only sbould ItuMiun guna bo dineted
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on Helsingfora, but also should personal safety
be maintained. Tliat so few trauagrcssious of
tlie law occurred with the whole police force on
strike is a splendid testimony for the Finnish
pwple. The revolution in Finlaml stands hence
as an unparalleled example of a popular uo-
heaval."
A. D. 1906. — Political Enfrancbiiement of

Women. See (in this vol.) Elective Fiia.n-
CUISK : WoM.\.N SlFKBAOE.

A. D. 1908-1909.— Russian Measures for the
Destruction of the Constitutional Autonomy
of Finland. — The reactionary determiuatious
of the Husaian Government, since it mastered the
revolutionary movements of 190.>-6. are revealed
in nothing else more plainly than in its steady
piir8uan;'c of measures to extinguish the degree
of autonomy which belongs to Finland, under
the constitution thiit wasconfirmed to its people
by the Tsar Alexander I., after he had taken
their duiitry from the Swedish crown (see. in
Volume IV. of this work, .Scandin.vvhn St.vtes:
A. U. 1807-181(1). One of the most arbitrary of
the early measures in this direction was the as-
sumption by the Tsar, in ,Iune, liK)8. of a right
to confer on the Russian Council of Ministers cer-
tain powers of control over Finnish legislation.
The protests of the Diet and Senate of Finland
against this and other attacks on their constitu-
tional rights Inl to a dissolution of the Diet, and
the election of a new representative iKxiv. early
in Jlay, 1909. The election produced substan-
tially the same popular representation in the
new Diet that had churaeterized its predecessor,
and its attitude toward the aut(H?ratie invasion
of Finnish rights was the sa-ne. The .S(Kial-
iats Rceived 79,447 votes. The partv of the Old
Finns which inclines to submissivcncss polled a
total of ',-i:sm. The Constitutional parlies, the
Yr)iing Finns and the Swciles, received respect-
ively •,•8,711 and 1.1.88.") votes, while the Agra-
rian-.SoeialisIs got 1:1.648 and the Christian
Workmen (iKJ. The Old .'"inns stand alone
against the ullier parties.

.Meaiitiine. the Tsjir, in siincticming an Act of
the previous Diet, after its dissolution, had done
it ill terms that were ileeined contrary to tlie

Coiistitiitioii of Finland, and the .Snate. which
is enni|)osed of mi'inb. rs appointed by the Tsar.
IH'litioiied him for a luodilication of t'hcni. His
reply was a reliiike and a coinniand thai thev
promulgate the law, and Ihiisaccepl hisniis. .pii-

•Mruction of the Constitution. Thereupon the
Viee-1'resiileiit of the Senate and four of its mem-
bers resigned. The remainiiiL' live, pliant to
the imperial will, vote.l with the prcsidinnGov-
eriKjr (ieiieral for the prninnliralion of the law.

In Ihe course of the next few mniitlis other
demands were made on the Finns which even
the iinperi:il appointees<if I lie Senate C"uld not
yield ici. In Octolier. an Ini|Mrial reseri|it de-
ci-eeil iliat military service leL'isialion for Fin-
land sliuuM he withdrawn from the eompeleiice
of tlie Finnish Diet and transferred tivtlie Impe
rial I.egisl.ature

; and that until siiili legislation
is enaited Finland should pav inli. theUnssian
cxctiei|Ueran ainiual cnntriliiition of 111.000 0(10
m Ks i.v2.oo(i,(KH)i. to he increased grailuallv
t .'O.iMlo.oOO ni.oUs, This left the Finnish Diet
no voice in tlieapproiirialion. The live mendiers
who had remain. (I in the Smate wiien their four
colleaL'Ui's resigned now iiiti mated their intention
to withdn'w. (_>u the 14'.h :' October the faiir
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vacant seats were filled by an appointment of
naval and military oliicers who were said to be
•• technically Finnish citizens," but all of whom,
save one, had spent their lives in Russia A
month later, November 17, aPressdespatch from
Uelsingfors made the following announcement:
"At an all-night session which ended to-day llie
Finnish Diet rejected the government bill pro-
viding for Finland's contribution to the Hu.sjiiaii
military appropriation. Arcsolution was adopted
reiiucsting the Kmperor to reintroduce the
measure in a constitutional form. The dissolutiim
of the Diet is expected. The Emperor has ac-
cepted the resignations of the Finnish Sinatcjrs
who refused to remain in ofBce if the Kussiau
demand for a big military appropriation by Fin-
land was pres-sed." The expectation of ano'her
dissolution of the Diet by the Tsar, as the consc-
quenceof this action, was realized the nextday.
Some months prior to this time a joint com-

mittee of Riissiansnnd Finns had been appointed
10 formulate rules or principles that should apply
with authority in future to legislation for Fin-
land. Agreement between the two constituents
of this Uusso-Finnish committee appears to have
l>ecn impos,sil)le from the beginning. They were
hopelessly opposed in their views of the nlatioii
existing between the constitutional Grand Dm hv
of Finland and the autocratic Empire of Russia',
by virtue of their having a common soveri igri

Toward the end of November their failure tn
come to any agreement was made known : aial
on the 22d of December a despatch from St.
Petersburg announced that •• the conclusion of
the labours of the Russo-Hnnish C(immission,
resulting in a perfunctory majority vole of the
Russian members in favour of the reduction of
the Fiimish Constitution to a provincial auton-
omy, is deplored by most of the newspapirs.
The Finnish members apprehend a military dic-
tatorehip."

The St. Petersburg correspondent of T7ie Tiinfn
had previously stated what the prescription of
the Russian majority of the Committee would
Ik'. They maintain, he wrote, that "there never
was a Constitution granteil to Finland hindiii"
on Russia as the Sovereign Power, and that!
therefore, a new order of procidurc can bi' es-
talilished independently of the Finiush author-
ities by an Act of legislation passed bv the
Russian Ij'gislatiire alone. They have drawn up
a list of inalters to come uuder"the new proced-
ure. According to this list all legislation on such
matters as the lliissian lanu'oaire in Finland, tlie

principles of Finnish administration, police, ud-
miiiistridion of justice, publii^ education, forma-
tion of business c(nnpanies and of associations,
pid)lic meetings, Press, importation of fori'iirn

literaturi-. Customs tariffs, literary and artistic
copyright, monetary system, nieunsof communi-
cation, ineluiiing pilot and lighthouse service,
and miniy other subjects, shallbe enacted bv ihc
Imperial legislative organs. The Finnish "Diet
shall be entirely ignored in such matters, while
there is n provision for some cases that the
opinion of tin' Kimdsh .Senate shall be taken

" It is difllcult to imdi rstatid what legislative
matters are to he left for the Finuish'Diet to
deal with; but it seems that the Russian mei„-
bers are not sure that they have covered the
whole ground, for their jiriiject contains a clause
to the effect that additions to their list may be
made li) means of Imperial icgislailoii.
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"It is proposed that Finland sliall be repre-

ecnted in tlie Russian Duma by live members,

one of wliom shall be elected by Kussian resi-

dents in Finland wlio are not Finnish citizens.

wliiUt the Finnish Diet shall send one member
to the Council of Empire."

The first movement, probably, on these new
lines of imperial goverimient for Finland, was
that reported in a Kivitir message from St.

Petersburg:, Decemb'T H, as follows; "The
Cabinet has approvcu new rej^ulations wlien^by

all documents issued by the Clia^irillcry of the

Oov( rnor-Gencral of Finland shall be wonlid in

Uussiau without a Finnish or Sweilish transla-

tion."

A. D. 1910. — Fresh Elections to the Fin-

nish Diet.— The Russian Duma assLming
authority over Finland. — A new Diet, chosen

a. elections .leld early in February, IHIO, is com-

posed as follows: Old Finns. 42; Younf; Finns,

28; Sweilish People's party, 26; S(X'ial Denio-

crat.s. t*0; Agrarians, 17; Christian Labor party,

1. Kiftei'n women were elected, nine of tbcm
by the Social Democrats.
'.lust as this matter Roes into type, a despatch

fr.mi St. Petersburg. March 3(), lltlO. amiounces

the introduction of a bill in the Russian Duma
a-isuniing authority in that luxlv over Finland.

FINSEN, Niels Ryberg. See (in this vol.)

NilHKI. PUI/.KS

FIRE, Great calamities of. See B.\i.timoue;

Clin \oo; Nkw Youk City; S.\n FuANnsco;
0«\KA.
FISCAL REFORM, Mr. Joseph Chamber-

lain's programme of. See (in this vol.) Eno-

I vsii; A. n. VMA (Mav-Skpt ).

FISCHER, Emil. See (in tliis vol.) Nobkl
Puiztis.

FISHER, Andrew: Prime Minister of Aus-
tralia. See (in this vol.) Avstiuma: A. I).

I'.ln-i. and 1909 (Mat-Jl-nk).
FISHERIES : Newfoundland. Sec (in this

vol.) N'KWKOINDI.AND.
FISHES, Food: Convention for their Pre-

servation and Propagation in the Waters
contiguous to the United States and Canada.
Si'i' (ill this vol.) Food Fikiiks.

FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES: End of their

Autonomy. Sec (in this vol > Indians, A-mkri-

( AN.

FLOODS. See (in this vol.) China: A. I).

r,Mil)-19<)7. and Fkan< k: A. I). 1910.

FOLK, Joseph Wingate: Prosecutor of

Municipal Thievery and Corruption in St.

Louis. — Governor of Missouri. See (in this

V.ll ) MrNK II'AI, (lOVKUNMF.NT.
FOOD FISHES: Convention respecting

their Protection, Preservation, and Propaga-
tion in the Waters contiguous to the United
S:ates and Canada. —The following are the

:irtiele8 of a Convention negntiated at Wa.shing-

li.n anil siirned by Amiiassailor .lames Bry.e.
f T the Oovernmi-nt of Great liritain, and by
Sccntary Elihu Hoot, for that I'f the I'nitcd

Siatis. on the lltli of April, lUOS Uatitieations

of the Convention were exchanged on the 4th of

.Tune :

" .\iiTiri.K 1. The times, seasons, and methods
of tisbiiigin the waters continuous to the Cniteii

States and Canada as speeitiiii in Article 4 of

this Convention, and the nets, engines, gear,

apparatus, and appliances wliieli may be useii

therein, shall be Uxed and deleruiliied tiy uniform

O

and common Inteinatioual regulations, restric-

tions, and provisions ; and to that end the High
Contracting Parties agree to appoint, within
three months after this Conventinii is proclaimed,

a Coiniiiission to be known as 1 lie International

Fisheries Coininission, consisting of one person

named by each Government.
" AuTicLE 2. It shall be the duty of this In

ternational Fisheries Commissioi.,' within six

months after being named, to prepare a system
of uniform and common International Kegula-
tions for tlie protection and preservation of the
focnl tishes In each of the waters prescribed in

Article 4 of this Convention, 'a hich Regulations

shall embrace close seasons, hniitations as to the
character, size, and manner of use of nets, en-

gines, gear, apparatus, and otlier aiipliances; a
uniform system of registry by each Government
in waters where required for the more conven-

ient regulation of commcreiul tishing by its own
citizens or subjects within its own territorial

waters or any part of sucli waters : an arrange-

ment for eoneurrent measures for the propaga-

tion of fish; and such other provisions and niea-

Mires as the Commission shall deem necessary.

"AiiTiCLE 3. The two Governments engage
to put into operation and to enforce by legisla-

tion and ex, lutiv action, with as little delay as

possible, till Ucgulatioiis. restrietions. and provi-

sions with appropriate ix-nalties for all breai'hes

thereof: and the date when they shall be put
into operation shall be fixed by the concurrent

proclamations of the President of the I'liited

States and the Govern'' General of the Domin-
ion of Canada in Coum
"And it is further agree d tliat jurisdiction shall

be exercised by either Goveruinent. as well over

citizens or subjects of either jiarty apprehended
for violation of the liegulations" in any I'f its

own waters to which said Hciiulations apply, as

over its own citizens or subji'cts found within

its own jiirisiliclion who siiall have violated

said Regulations witliin the waters of the other

parly.
" AuTici.i". 4. It is agreed that the waters

within which the al'orenieiitionccl Regul.itions

arc! to be applied shall be as follows: (1) The
lerritorial waters of Passaiiiaquodily liay :

('')

the St. .lohn and St. Croix Rivers ; (li) Lake
Ab'nipliremagog: (4i Lake Cliaiiiplain ; t.")) the

!^t. Lawrence River, where the slid River con-

stitutes the Intcrnalional lioiindary ; (0) Lake
Ontario; (T) tlu' Niagara River: >») Lake Erie;

(9) the waters eoniieiting Lake Erie ami Lake
Huron, incluaing L:ike St, Clair: (10) Lake
lluron. excluding (leorgirm liay but including

North Channel ; (11) St, Mary's liiver and Lake
Superior, (]•>) Rainv River and Rainv Lake;
(V-i) Like of the Woreis : (14) the Strait of San
.loan Je Fuea. tiiose parts of Washington Sound,
the Gulf of (ieorsria and I'ucet Sound Iving be-

tween the parallels of 4S0 10' and 49° 20'; (15)

and such other contiguous waters as may be
recommended by the International FisheriesCom-
inissioii and approved by tlie two Ciovernments.

It is agreed on the part of Great liritain that

the Canadian Government will protect by ade-

(luate ri'gulations the food fishes frequenting

the Fraser River.

"The two Governments enffage to have pre-

pared as soon as practicable charts of the waters
described in this Article, with the International

Boundary Line indicated thereon : and to cstab-
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lish such additional boundary monuments, buoya,
and marlig as may be recommended by tlic Com-
mission.

" AbtioleS. The International FisheriesCom-
miuion siiull continue in existence so long as
this Convention shall be in force, and each Got-
ernii.t'ut shall have the power t<> flil. ami shall
fill friim time to time, any vacancy which may
occur in its representation on the Commissioii.
Each Government shall pay its own Ciimmis-
sioner. and any joint expenses shall hv paid by
the two Governments in e(|ual moieties.

'•Ahticlk 6. The HeRulations, restrictions,

and provisions provided for in this Convention
shall reninin in forfe for a period of four years
from the diitc of their executive promulgation,
ami thereafter until one year from the date when
either the Government of Great Britain or of
the United States shall give notice to the other
of its desire for their revision ; and immeiiiately
upon such notice being given the Commission
shall proceeil to make a revision thereof, which
Revised Kegulations, if adopted and promiilgated
by the President of the Unite<l States and the
Govemortienenil of Canada in Council, shall
remain in force for anotlier peri(Ki of four years
and thereafter until one year from the date when
a further notice of revision is given as above
provided in this Article. It slmll, however, be
in the power of the two Governments, by joint

or concurrent action upon the recommendation
of the Commission, to make modifications at
any time in the Regulations.
"Article 7. The present Convention shall be

duly ratified by Hii Brituunic Majesty and hv
the President of the United Stjites, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate thereof.
and the ratifications shall be exchanged in Wm^Ii-
ington as soon as practicable."
FOOD LAWS. See (in thlt vol.) Pliu.k

Health: Pv he Food Laws.
FORESTS, ConierYation of. See tin ihi^

vol.) Conservation of Natiiial REsotucF.s
FORMOSA: Earthquake in. See (in tlji^

vol.) Earthquakes: Formosa: A. D. UHI6
Japanese Dealing with the Opium Problem.

See (in this vol.) OpivM Pkohlem.
FORTIS MINISTRY. See (in this vol.)

Italy: A. I>. litOt-lDOfl.

FOSTER, John W.: On the American Vio-
lation of Treaties with China. See (in this vol i

Race Phohlems: United States : A. D. llKi.')-

19IW.

FOSTER, VolneyW.: Delegate to Second
International Conference ofAmerican Repub-
' .ci. See (in this vol. > Ameuican Reim iii.k -

FOUNDATION FOR THE PROMO-
TION OF INDUSTRIAL PEACE. See
(in this vol.) LiaoR Ohcanization : U.mted
States ; A. 1). 1907.

FRANCE.
A. D, 1870-1905. — Increase of Population

compared with other European Countries. See
(lathisvol.) Ktlioi'E: .\, I). lSTO-190.").

A. D. 1896-1906. — Encroachments of the
French Algerian Boundary on Morocco. See
MoiU" lO : A. 1). lHIMi-19(:(i.

A. D. 1900.— Comparative Statement of
the Consumption of Alcoholic Drink. — Its
Increase. See Ai.(oiii>i. I'hohi.km.
A. D. 1902. - - Purchase of Franchises and

Property of the French Panama Canal Com-
pany by the United States. .Se Panama Canai..
A. D. 1902. — Favored footing in Abyssinia.—Railway Projects. See .VnYs^iNiA:.V I). Ittoi.

A. D. 1902. — French Central Africa, — Ex-
plorations. — A Land-locked Empire. Sec
Afkita: KuENrii ('enti;ai.

A. D. 1902 I April-Oct. ;. — Elections to the
Chamber of Deputies. — Resignation of Wal-
deck-Rousseau. — Formation of a Radical
Ministry under M. Combes. — E.iforcement
of the Law of Associations. — Closing of
unauthorized schools. — The tirst ballot in
elections to the Cliaiiilier of Deputies was cast
on tlie .'Till of April, proiliicini; 413 eoiiehisive
eleeiioDs iind li-fiving IT.K 10 lie deeiiled liv a
seeonil vote The new Clmrnlier met on tlielst
of .lime, and elected for its president, M. Leon
Bonr;:eois. by 11 vote of .103 against 2R7. On the
following day M. Waldeck-Rou.sseau. who lia<l

Ix'en at the head of the .Ministry for three years— an exi'iptional term of premiership in France— resigned, on the plea that his tusk was done.
A new Itacliea! Cnhinet was then formed liv M.
Emile Combes, which announced a moderate
programme on the lOtli, and received the de
clnred support of 312 members. HL'ainsI 110 in
c «ition and 14{»whMtot,kneiitr.d ground. Of

the previous Cabinet, M. Deleasse retained the
portfolio of Foreign Affairs and General .\ii(lii'

that of War. The session was short and litile

was done.
In the following months great excitement an^l

much disorder in parts of the country. espeei:ill\

in lirittany. was caused by proceeding-^ t:iki 11

to enforce the law concerning A,ss(Hir.tii iis.

passed ill the previous year (sei' in Volunie VI
Fi;an(e: A. I). UMH). Some religious orders—
teaching orders and others — had refiiscil or
neglected to register therivelves and ohtain .iii-

thorization, as reipiired !iy the law. and tin >.

were now to be closed In many easi's tin ri'

was resistance tothe clo-ing of the"iinKUthon/e.l
schools. In a few cases then- was a refusal ln-

iidlit.'iry olllecrs tootny cominnnds for theasM-i
anee of their soldiery in enforcinir the law. Jla
gistrates. too. oppi'Si'd the govirnnient. and a
nnjority of the councils in the departnionts of

France 'withheld their support. Nevertlidi-s
the goviTiiment proceeded Hrnily in the matter
anil the provision of the law were carried out
When the CImmbers were reconvemd in Oelc'

ber the liurniug .subject came up for lien i- dis-

cussion, and the attitude and acts of the Condus
Ministry were approved in the Chainlicr of

Deputies by 320 au'ainst 233.

A. D. 1902 (May). — Courtesies at the un-
reiling of a Monument to Marshal de Ro-
chambeau, at Washington. See (in this vol )

Unitei. States: A. D. I<,'ii2 (.Mat).
A. D. 1902 (Oct.). — Strikes in the Coal

Mines and on the Docks at Marseilles. S( e

LARon ORC.ANIZATh' KllANCE : A. D 1002
A. D. 1902 fOct.). - Treaty with Siam.

—

Acquisition of more territory. See Siam:
A. D. 1902,
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A. D. 1903.— Elections to the Senate. —
Execution ol the Awociationi Law. —
Cloiing of Schools and Houses of the Reli-

gious Orders. — Resistance and Rioting
encouraged by Magistrates.— State Mono-
polj of Education established. — Building
new Schoolhouses. — Elections for a section

of the Senate, occurring early In Jannarr, 1903,

went favorably for the Government. SI. Falli-

irei was rePlectcd President of that body, while

M. Rourgeoia was seated again in the presiding

chair of the lower Cliamber. The Combes Min-

istry was strcngthenwl in its hold of power by
the continued ag!ui"'on that attended the execu-

tion of the Associations Law (sec in Volume VI.

of this work, France : A. D. lUOl) as applied to

the religious oixlers and brotherhoods. Its sup-

port was a, shifting one, made up sometimes by
line combination of the many party divisions in

the Chambers and sometimes by another ; but it

dill not fail throughout the year to find some-
where a majority that would not allow a politi-

cal crisis to be brought on. Everywhere the

closing of the schools and houses of the unau-
thorize 1 associations was resisted with increasing
licterminiition, and the proceeding became too

much retarded to satisfy the supporters of the

law. Objection was raised to the separate dealing
with (|Uestions of authori/.ation for this and that

order or congregation, and the Government was
called upon to name at once to the Chambers
the whole list of institutions which it would
have authorizations refused to. In March this

demand was acceded to. so far as concerned the

male congregations, and a great liebate. of a fort-

nij-'ht's duration, in the Chamber of Deputies.

resulted in the refusal i>f authorization to all the

teiiching. preaching, and contemplative orders,

of Iteileniptorlsts, Capuchins, Heiudietines, Do-
miiiicnns, and Passlonists, A few months later

the same entire refusjd of authorization to the

teaching orders of women was voted, but by a
diiiiinished majority.

Tlie Clericals, ou their side, wfrc as energetic

as the parties of the Government, and were sup-

ported very generally by the magistracy of the

country at large, which dealt so leniently with
the resistance and rioting provoked by the en-

forcement of the law that thi' Government was
left practloally dependent on the armv and the
police. The army, too, was a <loul)ii'ul instru-

mint of authority in many cases, numerous
otllei.'rs of all gra(ies resigning to es<'ape the re-

iniriiant mandate of law. The most threatening
situation arose in Hrittany, conseriuent on the

Inaugiir.itiiin of a monument to Kenan, which
the Catholics regarded as an insult to the
Chun h.

One tinal step in the secularizing of education
In Kraiice was taken late in the year, by the pass-

ing of a bill which practically cstablisiieil a Slate
moniipoly of education, by repealing a law of
IS.")!! Unit abolished such monopoly. By the

new law all members of any reliirioiis order,

auiliorizc'l or unauthorized, were forbidden to

engage In teaching.
I'lie extent to which the schools of the religious

congregations were being closed involved a
great expenditure for building new schooiliouses.
and the Government had dililculty In passing an
.\ct which laid the cost of this provision on the
ciirnnmnra, instead of accepting It f-'^r the ctatc

at large. It carried the Act, however, notwith-

standing the opposition of H. Waldeck-Rous-
seau.
A. D. 1904. — Rivalry with England in the

Persian Gulf. See (in this vol.) I'fjisia: A. D.
190*.

A. D. 1904 (April). —The Agreements of
the Entente Cordiale with England. See
Eibope: a. D. 1904 (.\rRiL).

A. O. 1904 (June-July). — Groundless
charges against the Premier.— A great pub-
lic scandal was raised in June by charges against
tuc Premier. M. Combes, that he had tried to
force the Chartreux monks to buy the right of
remaining in France. Investigation showed that
bold swindlers had attempted to obtain money
from the monks on the pretence of being able
to buy such permission for them. As the result

of the investigation the President of the Council
and his coll 'agues were vindicated liy an almost
unanimous ote of the Chamber of Deputies.

A. D. 1904-1909. — General Consequences
in Europe of the Weakening of Russia in
the Russo-Japanese War. see (In this vol.)

EiROPE: A. D. 1904-1909.

A. O. 1^05. — Action with other Powers in
forcing Financial Reforms in Macedonia on
Turkey. Sec Turkey: A. D. 190.5-19U8.

A. D. 1905-1906. — The Separation of
Church and State. —Preceding Contentions.
— Measures and Proceedings of the Separa-
tion, as recounted by writers of each Party.— The separation nf Church and State in France
involved th(> nullification of the Conenrdat. ne-

gotiated bv .Napoleon I. with Pope Pins VII. in

1802 (see Papacy: A. D. 1808-1814. in Volume
IV. of this work), and of what are known as the
Organic Statutes, promulgated by the French
Government at the same time. The former w as
in the nature of a treaty ; the latter was not.

n e Freiu'h Government claimed rights nnder
bia'i ; the Roman Chiireli acknowleilged nu force

in the Statutes that cmihi be binding on itself.

This difference, which entered Inln much of the

controversy preceding the measures taken by
the Government to separate the State from the

Chtirch, Is explained In the first (luotatlon below.
— following which, two accounts are Ldven nf

some among those controversies, ami of the pro-

ceedings connected with the adoption and exe-

cution nf the Act nf Separalinn. — one account
written frnin the vicw-pnint of the (Jovenuuent
and the otiii-r from that nf the Cliureh :

"The Concordat cnnsi.sts nf a pre-amble and
seventeen statutes. It is a reciprocal contract

between the temporal and spiritual powers, and
is therefore at the same time State law and
Clinreh law. The preamble states that the
Catholic. Apostolic, ami Uoiuan reliu'lon Is that

of the great majority of the French pen|ile ; it

does not say that it is ' the religion of France,'

as the Holy See wnuld have wished, and consc-
ipienily it does not restore to the Catholic rcll-

glnn its former character of being a State reli-

gion .Vfter establishing a new illstribiuion of

the K:'-nch dliK-eses, It directs that the bishops
shall lie 'nominated' by the Government and
installed' by thi' Pope. The alienation of eccle-

siastical projierty, effected by the Revolution, is

definitely sanctioned. In return the Government
undertakes, as had already been done by tlie

Constituent Assembly, to secure ' a reasonable
all.'iwnncr Ut the bishops and cures, whosi- din

ceses and parishes will be included in the new
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airansonipiit. and to lake 'nii'osurt-s to allow
i niicli C'uthollrs to nmkc fnumltttiuns in favour
of cliuriUfH if they wish.'

••A» regards tUc Organic Statutes, promul-
gated at the name time oi the I'unciinlut. IStli
April, IWi, they proelaira that nu bull, iiastonil
letter, or writing of anv kind from the HulvS.e
shall he published in France without the au-
•.uorily of the Government ; no council, ijeneral
or spuid. shall be held without this authority,
'rherc iiiuBt be no other delegate from liome in
Franc besides the Nuncio, the ollicial repre-
s. niativi of the Sovereii;n I'omiir. Any infrac
tioii nil the part of the clergy of the provisions
e;ther .if Hie (."onoordiit or of French law is re-
ferred lo the Council of Stiite, who must lecide
if there has been any abuse. The Oi W Stat-
utes were e(iiiully conoerned with iivu . .ms re-
lating ti: discipline, doctrine, and even dogma—
which are pnrelv spiritual questions. ' They
therefore not .idy upheld the Declaration of
lewi as a decliiratiou of the principles of the
Galliciin Church, but also expected all the pro-
fessors to teach it ill the seminaries. Accord-
ing to the Coiicoriiat, bishops had a right to ap-
point cun's: the Organic Stntutis oliliged them
to obtain the approval of the Government for
their appointments.

•• Alliiou.gh the Organic (Statutes are, wiih
the C'oncordiit. part of one and the same Stat
law. till y nius' '.it be considered to lie entirely
on the same fc .ng. The lonconlat concluded
betWKMi the two powers binds them together;
the Organic Statutes, an ex<lusivc prixiiict of
tlie Flinch Government, never received the
sanciiiin of the I'apal antlioritv. Thev were,
on till- c.intrary. a ,«.> .rce of I'urther qtcirrils
with the Uonian Conn Kvcn in our days, they
frequently li'a.l tn coiiiiict. the represelitatiM's
of th.- Ciiunli having refused, on various occa
sions. t.. reci.gnise the vali.litv of dcisions
nia.leiii virtue ..f these Statutis'bv the Fieucli
G.«vernment."— .Iides I.egrand. 'Cimrrh ,ii„l
M.itr II, J-'ninci (Vnuteinivrnry lleriete. May,

Measures and Proceedings of the Separa-
tion as recounted by its Advocates. — ••The
Bctim of the Kepiililic in suppres.sin:r the re-
b'_'i.)us ore rs had jiruduced .strained relations
between it and the Vatican. This was.intensi
til.

I
by the noniinavit niiliis' controversy. In

till' Hulls instituting smne bishops whom the
rresi.lent had nominated, and which had to have
the saiiilioii of the Goyrnnicnt before thev
ci)i:l,| lie published and be valid in K-ance. the
Vaiican had insertcil the wor.l n..bis.' iniply-
inL' that the President had merely nominated
th.' l.ish.ip to the Pope f.,r appointment and
tlKit the appointment nas really in the hands of
til.- I'ope. The French Governmi nt. under the
g'.i'lan.e i)f M. Combes, tlie Premiir and Min-
i-t.riif Piil>Iie Woi-shiii. insisted that this word
must be removid bet'.ire the bull was sanetionnl
ari.i as l.nth sides refused to vield no bishop w.is
instituteil. Uelaiions wire still further strain,-d
by the visit of tlie Presiilent to the King of
Italy.

. . To visit the King was to insult the
J ope by disregarding' the protest made by him
against the occupation of Home. President
Louliet was the |ir>t lioinan Catholic ruler who
ventured to disr.-gard the feelings and protests
of the Pope Fr.>m the '.Mtli to the 'iStb .-Xpril
I'JOt. il. Loubet was the giie.-t .)f King Victor

FJUNCE, 11)05-1806

Emmanuel, and gave no Intimation to the Popj
of bis intention to visit Home, and did not in
elude a visit to the Vatican In his proKrainnie
Ou the •,'Sth of April. Cardinal Merry d. 1 Val
sent to the repres<'ntative8 of the Curia at ilic
Courts of all the Koniaii Catholic powers in
the world, to be com— uniiated to the Goi.ru
ments to which tht., were coniinissione

i a
protest against the action of the French (Imv
erument.

. . . The French Government n plii.l
by recalling its Hmbassador from tlie Vaii. .a
and breaking off diplonuitic nlatious with th.'
Pop.'.

• In the summer of the same year the fricti.n
betwein the French (iovemment and the Vali
can was increu.sed by the cases of the bi<ij.,iis
of Laval and Dijon. Bishop Oeuy of Laval in
his opening discourse in his cathedral, ha.l pn.
claitiied his adherence to the Hepublic and iiis

desire to be the shepherd of all his tlock II,

denounced Orleanism and refused to supp.Ti r.

actionaries at the elections ... lie was sum
moueil to apiiear at Home. He submitte.l iln^
summons to the Government, as he was rei|iii'i-.l

by the ttrganic Articles to do. and he was ..

fused |ieriuis.sion to leave his diotese. bubs.
(|ueiitly. under threats of ciconimuiiicatii.n. k.
went, and was inimedialclv informed by the
Minister of Public Woiship'that his salary «i,s
stopped from the day he left his dioccsi '"itli.
out peiniiasion. A similar sumn.ons to M-r
Le Nordez, Hishop of Dijon, leil to simila' n
suits, . . .

" In the month of October. 1B04. M. Conibn
replying to several interpellations addressed to
the Government, reviewed the history of the
relations of the Vatican to the Iteputilii >in...
its foundation in 1M7II, and showed tliat lli. ri"

bail been a continuous disregard of tlie Coi,e..i.
dat and of the Organic Articles by the Vati.nn.
iiiil that clericalism had been tlie most iiiv-t
crate enemy of tlie Hepublic. lie showed llmt
no st;,iulutions couhl .safeguard the ri.-his ..f

the State, which were denied by the di'trims
of the Catholic Church. The conlidenii of ihe
Chaniber was expressed by a voii- of .-14^ 1,, ,ss

In November he iiitroiluceil a Hill for Ihesi paru
tion of Church and Stale, which was n f.rr.il 10
a Commission, by which it was adopieii .1, the
2iid December. In Ihe iniiiiile of January. IJir,,
JI. Combes, owing to riseniment at certain ii:

ciilents in connecti..u with the udniinistralinn
of the army, carried a vote of contidence Iv a
inajorily of only ten votes and resiirned. lii fire
tlie end of the nionili a new Cabiiii t tin.ier tlie

I>resiileticy of 51. Houvier. retaining s. vcral
members of M. Combes' adniiiiistralioii. was
fornii'.l, which assertiil itMleterminalion locirry
out the policy of its predecessor in its r. lalions
with the Vatican, The Chambrr of Miputies
referred to a new t onimission all the Hills d. a!

ing with the i|uestion of Church ami Maie
which had been presi-nted to it. includini: tliat
of M. Combes. Inst.ad of adopting anv one ff
them, the Comn.i.sslnn diciiled to draft 'iis uwii
Hill, and sliortl> afterwards presented to the
Cliamber a Hill which cniraiie.i .he close attin-
tion of the deputi, s for several months in th.'

spring and summer of 1 ;,e vear 1SK)5. It pass, .i

tlir.iiigh the Chanilier on the 3rd oi" .lulv. ami
was sent to the Senate tlie following dav". .

The Senate navh- no alt.- r ;;!.-.ns in ihe i;':!'.

it became law on the 0th i

'
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John A. Bsln, TTtt Xeie Ktformation, ch. 17 (T.

a,id T. Clark, Edinburgh, IttOtt).

•'The law of tlie Uih ( f Diicmber. 1905. Trhlch

p'lt ;in end t<i the riginii' of the Concordat and

substituted that of wpanition between Churcli

and State, had betn promulgated on the llth of
j

Dtci nd«r, 1905. It was to ctune Into elTect a

year after its promulnation. Thi.' Ppitcstantsand

ilie Israelites had anepted it even liefore it was

pussed; but tliey "epresentid an intiuiiesimiil

niiiioritv. and It was not that minority tliat the

legislators had had in view whin they framed

the law of separiition. The one question in the

mutter was that of the attitude that would be

taken by tlie Catliolics. — tlic counsels that

would Clime to thim from Home.
• In the French Kpiscopate there were two

oppo*ini; currents of opinion, one for acceptance

of llie law, under certain reserves, the other for
j

resistance, in the latter part of N'ovemlicr. 19<l.*),
;

wiiH' bishops met in I'aris and agreid tliat eiier- i

giiic I ITorts must be made to prevent action at '

Rome on mislnfnnnatlon as to the situation i

the t'hiircli in France and the state of mind pre-

vailing; In it. Monseigneur FuUiert Petit. Arch-

Mshop of liesani.on. was their chasen envov. and

in the following .January he repaired to licme.

There he met other bishops who had i-ome to give

couusils to the Pope that were not p:ii itlc and ho

mit. iilso, the Here Le Dore. former superior of

ih:' dissolved congregation of the Kudisles. well

knuvn for his uncompromising opinions and liis

a.'gressive temper, but who had been conmiis-

sioiiid to convey to Home the pnx'eedings of the

mi 1 'inL' of French cirdinals at Paris, on the i-^th

(if llcii inber. which showed a majority In favor

iif the ucicpiance of the law. At the siune time,

iin important meeting of bishops wiis held at

.\ll)i, under the presidency of Mirr. MiL'not, the

miijority at which meeting, notably Ihe Aicli-

Wslinp who received I hem and the .Vrihbisliop

lif Toulouse. Mirr. (jermain. made no secret of

their desire to adjust themselves to Ilie l.iw, ac-

cur.linL' to the expression of C!ardin:d I.ecot.

liut notliingsaid or done drew <'\i Pope from
tlie silence which he kept. Tlnn ii was rumored
di:it ilie head of the Church would reserve his i the opening of the taber' -

ileii.ion until a genend assembly of the French
|

(|uestioneil the Ministi

e|ii-e..pale, which the Frenih i-ardinals hai' ...'.•

\i«.il, could be held, to propose a solution of

111.- i|iicstion. This, however, was contnilicted

pii-iiively by the party which urged resistance

10 the law.

Such was the situation when Ih^ Covern-
ment. ob'.iiied to act. — .

'-lee the perio<l of ile-

l^iy rixeil by ihe law was only a year. — came to

the lir-t proceedings \.hieli the .\(t pre-criln-d.

.\rtirle4;tof the law ptovided for adniinis'rative

rulis. of which the part relatini: to inventories

appeared logically the first, th.it l«'ing the op-

'ration which needed consideration liefore lUI

I'th.rs. The second part of the regulations had
'o .|o with the life pensions and temporary pro-

^isions accorded to the ministers of relidon.

Till' reiTidation concerning pensions and provi-

»i"ns was published in the .Joumnl Ofifiii of

.latiuary 20, HWfi. [Article 11 if the Act as-

sign, d to priests or ministers of more than s.ixty

viarsotage. who had been not less than thirty

years in .',n eccl''8ias.ical service sjiUiried by the
st'Ue, a .earlv life pension of three-fourths of

thi'
-•-
f"rmer stip.-nd. To tliose tinder six'y

ears of age and above forty-flve, whose service

had been for less than thirty years but not lesa

than twenty, it e,signed one-half of their previ-
ous compenaatiju.j . . .

" The Brst executive act Imposed on the CJov-
emment was the Inventorying of the property
movable and fixed, Ixlongingto the State, to the
departments or to the communes, of which the
establishments of public worship hail had the
use. Article 3 of Ihe law rei(uired this to l)e

proceeded with immediately after its promulga-
tion. This article had been voted in the I'ham-
ber and in the Senate by very large majorities,

and, so to speak, without discussion, so rutiunal

and judicial it seemed to be. In fact, as the ex-
is' nee c. ' the public estjibllshments of worship
I anie to an end with the regime of the Concordat,
the succession to them was left open, and an
inventory, descriptive and estimative, of their

property, was a necessary measure preliminary
to any dv -olutlon of such property, dependent
on that ancceasion. . . . Being one of those con-
servative measuKS which attack no right and
leave a continuous state of things, there was no
expectation of much fifling about it among
Catholics. . . . Apparently, the consistent atti-

tude on the part of Catholics, provisionally, at

least, and until the Pope had spoken, would be
one of calm, of prudence, of expectancy. Such
was the purport of the instructions given by the
bishops, even by the most comliative. Tliesi- liit-

ter. while condemning the law with vehemenie,
di(i not counsel a recourse to force against the
agents appointed to make the inventory. They
rc'quired liut one thing of their priests and of
the adndnistnitors of parish property, which was
that the shouhl not cooperate in the work, and
that tl ,houlil make ileclarition that their non-
res,,,,. . , did not imply aceiptanee of the law.

• On the aSlh of December, Il)(i."), a lirst decree

for regulafii"; the procedure was issued by the

Council of s.ate. This was followed byacircu-

lar from the Minister of Finance which, it must
lie confcKsetl, roused a justifiable feelini: among
the Catholics. From one phras<' in that circular

It could be understood that the otiicials milk-

ing the inventory were authorized to demann
M. (Jroussau

ulijt'Cl. and M.
Merloi! cleared away all inisuiulerstatiding by
rephini: that ollicials were to accept the dicla-

r:itii">n ;^f .he cure of a chur"li a-- to the n^ntents

of its tabernacle; and that tiny had Men in-

structcil to avoid everything that could give pain
to pious minds. The .Vbbe (layraud ricoixnizeil

that these decisions of the Government were in

conformity with the instructions of theCi'rdinal

Archbishop of Paris, and the interpellation was
withdrawn.

" The inventories were Ix'gun at once after

this decision of the question of the tatn'macles.

At first there was no disorder. The bishops,

notably those of Toulouse, of Kouen. of AIbi, of

Hesani,on. of .\rrasanil Chan ,is. and the. retires,

from their example confined themselves to the

reading of a protestation to the receiver of the

registration, after which nie receiver was left

free to fultil his mission. Hut soon, in same di-

oti'ses. pi;rticul!irly in Paris, in the West, and
in one part of the "Center, the i'lventorying was
mpde the pretext for demonstrations more polit-

ical than reliL'icus. organiz.ed by enthusiasts or

bv noliriral eliipies. (ienerallv the clerji'V i\cre

passively present at these demonstrations. . . .
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These tumultuoui mn stations, at the head of
which the moit con»pi - perauualitiei of the
reactionary opposltloi often .^.n, ended
by .le^eneratlug Inio veritable riots, necessi
tatiiijt the intervention of troops, ami li-udUiir
finally to bloody conflicts' —Ktne Wallier /*
Uni/lutw Hiicle iUilique, Anme IDOtt, pp. 133-

It was not until the 17th of February that the
silence of the 1'oik' on the matter!, that wereaifl-
tutin); t ranee and the I'apal Church was broken,
riieu the •• KncycUcal Vehtmcnter," so mimed,
according to custom, from its first word, was
published.
Meaiuret and proceeding* of the iepara-

tion ai recounted by opponent*.— " In the
first period of bis premiership M. Combes was
not prepared either to denounce the Concordat
or to siparutc the churches from the State. sim-
ply because he found public opinion not vet ripe
for either measure. Later he thought he saw In
adopting this course a means of proUmning his
official existence, a matter of considerable im-
portance to a country doctor like himself with-
out large private resources. Having slaughtered
nearly all rellgiuus congreirations or prepand
their ultimate extinction, Coinbcs appeareil to
seek no further occupatiim for himself and to
fortify his position by uttacking the Church it-
silf, whosi- secular clergv hi' liuil so recently
praised and sought to protect from unfair anil
unjust concurrence or competition with the

regulars I' lAkv Waldeck-KoiLsseau, CohiIm'S
saw here an opportunity to • savi' ' the Uipublic
from clencal reaction.' Throughout Its whole
discreditable hi.st.iry this third Uepublle of
1- rauie lias only been kept alive bv being |>eriod
ieally saved ' by some clever politician from
• perils' riinjure<l up to tirroriz" the peasantry
who still reiall the misery of their ancestors iri
the old rri/ime and the misfortunes of France in
the downfall of the first and second Knipires
. .

The Pope protested, in March, liHU, against
the bad faith and Infamous aggressions of the
freiuh Government in the matter of religious
education and tliose impartini; it, and M Del-
casse, tiirouL'h th,- French Ambassador at the
\atiean, pi(...stcd again.st th<- Papal protest In
the following month M. I.oubet, as President of
the French Kepiiblic. visited the Kine of Italy
at Home, at tlie same time politely, but signitf
cantly, ignoring the existence of the I'i>pe and
the \ tttiean, at which court France then had
arcr.<litcd an Aml>a.s.sad(.r' Then followcil the
protest of the Vatican, addressed directly tr> the
French Government, and the protest simultane-
ously sent to all the powerswhere Papal Nuncios
are in residence. . . .

In March. 1904. had arisen the trouble in the
Hioeisc of Dijon. France, which culminated in
students of tlio diocesan seminary refusing to
reeeive ordination fnim the hands of tlie nislion
Mct I,,- N,,rd(7. The Bishop of Dijon was
unfortunately, not the only one of the French
episeopati' claiming to be a -victim of hatred
deceit and cuhiinnv.' Almost from the com'-
inencemcnt .f liis episcopate .Mer. Geav. Hishop
of Laval. w;i, attacked liy acciLsations tiled at
Ifoiiie. cliarires whi.l, were examined into dur-
ing the I'ontili, ate of I.eo Xlll., and which led
tlie Holy ()th(et„ndvis.tliil!ishop toresian his
see. It was tli.'ii (in lllOfh thnunhi at Home thatm the locU conditions aciuuilv tlien existing it

FRANCE. HOS-lWe

was Impouible for Mgr. Oear to gorern the d|.ocese with the necei«.ry autfiority and efiha.tMgr Oeay agreed to reafgu, proviJeJ he r.ieiv,",i
another Bishopric in France. ThU condiii,,,
app.'8red ln«irt.ptttble to the \atican, but n!

for the Bishop s resignation was renewed an.! in
casi' itwas m.t forthcoming within a spteitie,!
time an wcleslastlcal trial was IntlnmU'd as i.,
evital.le. Notwithstanding the secret and private character of this last letter emanating fr ,,„
the Holy Offlee, JIgr. Ocay communi.ated it"contents to the French Government. Co„,i".,
and Delnisse, jea ous of the prerogatives of tl„.Jrench htate and presumably caring liiile for
he honor of the French episcopate, noiiCed
t ardmal Merry del Val (by the acting Cl,, l?
d Affaiitisi 'that If the letter of .May IT i" .h
annulled the government will \te let! io take iliemeasures that a like .lerogation of the eompaet
wh'ch binds t ranee and the Holy See admits of
1 he Papal Nuncioat Paris expliined to M Del.
cuss- that this was not a threat of */wi7/„„ „ttie Lishop without a decision of the Fr. iirh
Go-ernment, but an Invitation to the Hish,,,, tomeet the <harges by a voluntary resignation

• As regards Mgr I,e Nordez ami Mirr Geav
resiwctively Hishops of Dijon and I val tl,eir
long hesitation iK'lween the wishes ol „e freiidi
Government ami the will of the Holy Se,. end,-,'by the departure of Iwth of them for"Hon»- Thegovernment then promptly suppressed Iheirsala-
ries and after th.-y had (under virtual pressure)
placed their •v.,luntary resignation ' inlhel,ai„|,
of the Holy Father, an allowance from the fiiii.l,
of the \ atuan was made to each of them lii, vhave since lived in France in aretiremeni v iri. ;i
at tirst by interviewsof JIgr (Jeay with r.'.)!, ., • „
that have since happily ceased. The sever.,i ,eof diplomatic r.-latloiis with the Vatican wasc(,ni
pleie,! by a note from M. Dclcassi- to the l'ui,.il
Num-ioat Paris stating tliat in conseiiuene, of
tlie rupture of diplomatic relations bri « ,,„
! mnce und the Vatican • the mission of the Nun
cio would henieforth be dejirived of senp, In
the parliamentary s<ssion of November iii l!)i4
the credit for the Kinbassy at the Vatican «.s
stricken from tlie budget.

.

•After the ilownfall of Combes, throuL-h flu'
odnim attaching to his spy system, the Minist,
of the Interior and of Public \V,,rsliip pres.iit<(
to tiieChamberof Deputies on behalf of the l!..u
vier Ministry a project of law tuestaMl^h tlie
sepamtion. If for Combes si-paration lia.l si -iii
tieil little else than spoliation. agL-ravalul l.v op-
pres.sion, the Houvier plan sought t..nmier~V-li-
ation lessuajust, less intolerant. The miiii-teriMl
project having been soniewh.-it altered In th,-
commi.ssion, conferences were held and a liail
ngreemi-nt having l)een olitairied. Ilie pro|.o„..i
liiw was reported to tlie Chamber of Deputies in
.Vareh. 191).). h is unmressarv to follow tlie
parliaiiKnUryevohitionof tills immature- proi.rt
lore.-d as an issu,- by two succes.sive I'r, niiirs
wlio had far less solieitinle for the periiKimnt in-
terests of thiir country than to a.ssuie tlninnvn
continuance in power. M. IJriand, spe.-ikiiu: f >r

theeonimission. tiw.k great trouble to tlir.iw up. ii

the P.ip,- till- responsibility of a law wliieli heat
Ibe .same time declare.l to bi- pi-rferllv go.»i
b,.n..t.cent for the Hep„!,l-, ami houoribie fori:..^

I
authors. Alas I for separatists, in an uniruarded
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momect Combei betrayed the u.ter f»l«lty :.

ridiculoui iDilocerlty of this pompoui and »ol-

emo pretence of the»nlirillKlou« malority, tb«t

the Pope forced the KpuratloD upon France. In

the parliamentary k-mIuu of Jan.iatry 14, 1909,

louibe* declared; 'When 1 «»umed power I

juilnwl that public opinion was hnutliclently pre-

pared for thin reform. 1 have judged It to be

ueci'ssary to leail It to that.

'

• When the law of separation, as finally adopted

In the Chamber of Deputies, was referred to the

}»*imtc, the Senatorial conimisaion. under inliiis-

teriul preMure, adopted the law ai passed In the

Chiimlier, without change of u single word. Al-

though the law was the most important of any

piissed In Kruncp for a hundred years, and though

It is frauu'ht with grave liilluciMes upon the

destinies of the country, this hastily matured.

Ill framed measure, with all its uniust and vex

atlcms provisions, was swalloweil whole by a

commission of cowardly, truckling Senatorial

politicians, who iliarepir lid their plain duty at

the dictation of KadiciiK and SeK-iallsta on the

outside. Separatlouists both in and outof Parlia

ment were eager to see tlie law become operative

befiirc the universal suffrage of France could

have an opportunity of passing Judgment upon

the principle of tlie separation in the parliament-

ary elections of Mav. 1906. . . .

"In the Papal Consistory of December 11,

1905. the Pope pronounced "an allocution pro_

testing against the law of separation in mild

and temperate language, annomicing his imen-

timi of again treating upon the same subject

• more soleinidy and more deliberately at an op-

purtiiiie time.' The Holy Father evidently

wailed for the regulations of public administra-

tion that would indicate in what niaiuier the

(iovirnment of France intended to administer

ami enforce the law. ...
"Immediately after the adopticm of the law

of sepamtion the govermnent appointed a spe-

cial commission to elaborate rules of public

aiimiiiistriition bv which tlie la was to be in-

terprelcil and ap"plied. This commission being

slutTed with the anti-religious element, its work

iviis worlhy of its aiitliors. . . . The tirst de-

tails of tlie rci:ulations oflleially promulgated

goviTiied tlie takini: of inventories of all inova

bli' ami real property of eliiirches. chapel* and

eoili'siastical buildings, iniluding rect'iries

cliiipter houses, homes of retreat for aged

ami infirin priests (even pension endowments),

ete.. ostensibly to facilitate the transfer of these

properties to' such associations frir the niaiii-

t.nince of public worship as niiu'lit be fortued

uii>liT ihe provisions of the law of separatioii.

These inventories were imposed upon all reli-

gious boilies — Catholic, Protestant and Jewish
— .ind the law was made apjilieable to Algiers,

whire there is a large Malioniedaii population.

Vietved in the abslrai-t, the taking of inventories

was a fnrnialitv necessary to au application of

principles inseriliid in tlie law. As estimates of

value such inventories are wortliless, because

conipileil by agents of the aclnunistration of

I'ulilie Domains or treasury agents, unaided by

experts in art, architecture and arcliivial paleo-

graphy. The Director General of the Register

presrribed to auents taking these inventoHes

a reiiu<'St for the opening of tabernacles in

rtiurchcs and chapels to facilii.ate complete-

ness and accuracy. This order aroused a storm

ruANCE, iwe

of indignation throughout France and the fOT-

emment realized that u stupid blunder bad been

made, and It na« announced that agents would

content themaelves with gathering and Incor-

porating into their report declarations of the

priests upon the nature and value of sacred vei-

•els -ontained in the talwrnacles

"The taking of Inventories of chu.chea ana

their contents commenced simultaneously In

many parts of Fra.ice In the latter part of Jan

uary. 1906 Instead of the simple formality

hastily accompllahtnl without general observa-

tion, of which separatists had dreamed, this

proceeding was characterized in various places

by scenes of the ivildest disorder. When offi-

cials of the IlegUtry presented themselves for

the taking of the inventories, the clergy, sur-

rounded or attended by trustees of the build-

lug, read formal protests against what most of

them styled ' the tlrst step in an act of spolia-

tion.' ... If these protests had not been ac-

companied by physical violence, the country

might have been spared the shocking ik;ene»

that took place in Paris and the |rovitices. In

many churches free tights took place between

militant Catholic laymen, opposed to an Inven-

tory, and police, tiremeii and troops, who burst

open the <f(K)rs of churches or broke them down
with tire axes in order ti> make an liiTciilory

possible. While at the doors cliairs and frag-

ments of broken confessionals were Hying

through the air pious women within sang

:

• We will iirav <}od that the Church may be alile

to teach the truth, to combat error which causes

division, to preacli to all charity " " — F. W
Parsons. Sepitration "f C/iiirrh iind State ui

Frnner i.Ameri'-'in Cit/wlic Qiiarterlj/ Jlei-ifui,

July. 1900)

A. D. 1905-1906.— The Morocco Question.
— Sudden hostility of Germany to the Anglo-

French Agreement, — Demand for an Interna-

tional Conference. — The Conference at Alge-

ciraa. —The resulting Act. See (in this vol.)

KlIioi'K ; A I>. llKLVlUOe.

A. D. 1905-1906.— f"

flee VKNEZtEI..v
s against Vene-
D. li(05-li)iHi. and

l!t07-190i».

A. D. 1906.— President 1 .llieres succeeds

Loubet.— Fall of the Rouvier Ministry.—

Rise of M. Clemenceau.— The Elections of

May. — Conformity to the Separation Law
prohibited by the Pope. — Sequestration of

Church Property. —The Socialists and the

Bourgeois, —Justice at last to Dreyfus.—
Honors to Picquart,— Tlie presiiiential termol

.M. Loubet, who had been elec-ted on the 19th of

Feliruarv, 1>'99. wouM e-xpirc on the l><th of

February, I'JiH!. >I. Loubet declined a reelec-

tion, and M Fallieres. the cliosi-n candidate of

tlie various groups of Hepubliians. waseleited

President of llie French Republic at a joint ses-

si.xi of the two chambers of the National Assert'

blv. on the nth of January, by 44!t votes of i

total S4^. The new I'lesident was inducted into

otlicc on the 18tli of Fel'niary. and. according

to usage, was otTered the resignations of the

existin" Ministry, under M. Rouvier, which,

however, he did" not accept. >I. Rouvier and

his colleagues continued in office until the 7th of

March, when a vote in thcChamber of Deputies

>yhich expressed want of conHdence compelled a

resigntition that coulil not lie declined.

The new iliuistiy theu formed, and aaiiouQced
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on tba t4tb, wm nofnln»lly pretWcd ovrr bv M.
Harnen, I'reildent of the Council uul MliiUu i of
Jmtlce, but iti ^'»l tliief wun known u, tw
M. Cleiuin-'-'BU, Miiiiiter of th.' Iiiu-rlor. OlU.r
lni|)ortaiit inemUrn of tliU (.'abinet wrn- M
Bour^eolj^ Minister of For.lgn Affair., ami M.'
ArlitKle HrianU. .Mlnlstrr i.f liibllc In«trucil<m
anil of M rnhlp Warri.-n ami lloiirgeola were
cU-wcvl politically ai H.idlral., Briand as a So-
cialist aiij tlcmencpaii aa a SocialWHadical.
Ibe MluiHt.rlal ilui laration rea.1 In both chum-
l«T) op th.. Uth » aa critleise.l a» colorless, ami
as Indicating an Ir..- .ngriilty.f political material
inilR. niakciin.,1 tlic ndmlnistrailon. On the
biirulng (iiustlon of iho execution of the law for
the Kcpanitioii of thurcU and Slate Its language
was: •• The law ,mi the ».-i)aratlon of Church
ami State hu* met, in 'he cxituIIod of the pro-
visions relating to the Inventories, a resistance
•» unexpected as It is unjustllinl. There Is no
one among u« who wishes to assail In anv man
ner whatever the freedom of religioin befief and
worship. The 'aw will bo applied in the same
lllwral spirit Id which it was adopu-d by the
I arllamcni

. Hut It It our duty to Insure
the execution of all laws throughout the land
Lmler a republi^'an government the law is the
highest exprission of national sovereignty It
inust everywhere be respectwl and ever\ where
obeyed. The Go' eminent Intends to app'lv with
all necessary circumspection, but with Intfexible
Hrrancss. thr -ew legislation whic'i certain par-
ties of opp.)s,.ion strive vainly to n.isreprcsiut "
On the 14tli of April the Chamber Oeputies

was adjourned nne ,lie. and fresh el. , tion.i to It
were to be hehl in May. "The seventh legisla-
ture held under the Constitution of 1873 came
t.Miiiend amid a domestic confusion unparal
elfd n t ranee since isn. In the Nord ami the

1 as lie Calais there were ni'Mi-rs' strikes at
Clermont Kerraml strikes in th. building trade

;

at Lorientand Toulon there was a general strike
ami there were strikes als.) at Alals ami Bor-
deaux. At Paris tlie compositors, the excava-
t.)rs and the railway nun on the Metropolitan
had left work, and the postmen also had joined
the movement, though thev win: servants of the
suite. M. Clemenceuu puiil two visits to Lens
to treat .vlth the strik.rs; following his exam-
ple anil by his orders the magistrati's, officers
and s.ililiers exhibited admirable coolness as
well as energy in controlling the excited crowds
without resorting to force, . . . Attempts were
mail.' to form what were virtuallv revi.lulionary
governments, and these announced openly that
on May 1. capitalism would be assailed a gen
cral .strike pr.«-lalmeil in Paris, and the Govern-
ment swept away if it showed signs of attempt
ing to interfere. These threats s<'t up an
unpri ceilent<d panic, which was intensified by
th<? measures taken by the Government to get
rid nf It. Troops guarded the Metropolitan
J{aiiwayw,irksh..ps, the printing establishments
the liakenes. All the eavalrv and infantrv avail-
able wire concentrated at I'aris. and sehiwlsand
empty hou.ses taken up for their Bccommo<la-
tioii. —Annual U,<iii,lei\ 1906, p. 270.

In the midst of these distractions the politi-
cal can va-ss for a new representation of the Re-
public in Its legislature was carried on, and the
elections wer.- Imt slightly disturbed They
went so sweepingly in favor of the On»cmment
that only 176 seats in the Chamber, out of 589
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weri carried by th* opposition. The victory
of the Government was more complete and li/
ctaive than the moat sanguine had expeeiid
8ald a writer In TU Fortnightly Htriar -It

o •'"':*"'' o' ">B long struggle between ll,e
Republic and Its Internal enemies, tho8« fn,i.-,,
dtUntintur a* M. Paul Sabatier has hapi'iilv
called them. The political power of the Chi'rci,
Is broken forever

; th. parties of reaction are
finally crushed, and their future wl'.l be that i.f
the Jacobites after Ciilloden. ... It mar p<r
haps l)e uieful to reconl iho relative strength „r
partlea in the new Chamber as comparetl with
the old. l*rccUe ace racy is dilllcult, owing i„
the uncertainty as to the exact group to whieli
a few of the deputies should be attributed, but
the following figures are as near eiai-tltude as
poaeible:—

Ne» iil.l

,, Chainlwr. Cluiulifr.
3IINISTCRIA lists: (The lUoc).—
Republicans nf the Ix'ft

(Alliance Democratlque
and Gauche Democrat-
1(1 ue)

Kttdi-alt

Radical Socialists ....
Independent ^jiwialists , .

Unified Sociallsti . , . ,

Ori'OHITIoN :
—

Republicans of the Centre
(Vnlon Republlcaine and
Pr..srressisti) . , . ,

Xatlu:iallst8

Conservatives and Clerlcali

90 Rt
117 OH
132 111)

20 14

8S9 314
54 41

'

68 97
30 53
78 84

176 234
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"But the mere flguresdo not bring out the full
significance of the election. Even more inip.r
tant than the fact that only 108 Clerical ami Ni
tionalist liepnties were returned is the fact iliit
these lOH represent, with very few exceptions
the most Ignorant and backward districts in
France. Immediately after the election the M.iiin
published an electoral map of Frame in wliiili
the districts represented by O|ipositio'n ilepmi, ,
were left white. It is istrm tjve ili« unifin
The whole of central 1-. i. , solid nias> „f
black, in the north and souti tin- white spol^ nr..
few and scatUred, in the east blai k very greailv
predominates

; only in the west is thcreaiiv i (m-
spicuous show of white. "— Rolwrt Deil T-V-.r,-
hn;il,in,l, ami Mr. liodtey (Furtniyhllu l!,r„w
t^lit . 1906).

-^ •'

Manifestly the majority in France ap|>roviil the
s<'verancc of religious institutions from the p.,
litical organization of the State. In reci.gnilii.n
of the fact, the General Asscmblvof Frem li lli-h
ops, sitting soon afu-rwariis at "Paris, pi tit). >n.. I

the Pope, by the vote of a large majority, in per
nut the forming of Public Worship A.ssoeiaii.ns
under the ,Separation Law. The pa|ial reply,
given late in the summer, wasanew Encveli. :il

formally forbidding Fremh Catholics to f-ri'i
such Associations fo-- taking the offered uscf
the church buildings and property, as pr.iyi-lcil

forcontinucdc.\erclsi-s of religion "by tlie law. A
""'e lalcr the j.rohibition was carried farther,
and French Catholics were forbidden to conform
Uithc Assoriafi.>n3 Law uf ISSl, as well as t.t ihc
Separation Law, There seems to have been a
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(llip<)»Ui"n In Ihi' Oovfrnroent to cxtrDil, from

(iiif yiBr lo two. the pirii«l »llowe(l for conform-

ity to tim latter i-iiaitmcnt . but tlii» Itilmli' on

the purt of tlii' I ' lul of the Chunli (lli|H'lltil it.

Anonllnaly, I'D iiclltliof IHri inlKr. ItHW. when

thr liTindxt'tl 1>> tlic law pxplrt'il. iH-i|iii-alriitloii

nf thf t>fo|icrty of llie veHtrlci wii» proimiinced,

anil Imililim."' o«;ciipie<l In >"iiiii'Ctlon with the

ihiir<hi'« I" lil»lnip«, rirlorrt. »eMilrmri,n. CU'.,

were onli'ml to tx' vsiaifil with no fiirthtr ililay.

Before mailers rcarheil this -tinge M. Sarrlen

bail retlKrieil, on acioiiiit nt ill heiltli. niul the

pre nliTyhIp hail passed to ( lemeneraii The
I'aliinet unde'went n ilegrt'e of reconstrMrlion

»Hin aftcrwu i, a^' I the upritfht, eoiinn."i>us

l>iii|iuirt, fornicrly Coliinel. imw Hrlpelier-

General, who had stoixl su loiiK ulniost aloue In

arinv cireha as a chnniplirn of Jimtlcc to the

foully wronged Dreyfus (see. in Voluiiie VI of

thin work, Fiianoe ; A. 1). IHKT IKWI). iiii.lbeen

given the portfolio of War. To Dreyfus him-

self the Heniiblir hail maile all the repnriition

that It could. On the 12lh of ,hily in this year

Its highest court had pronouneecl a dcel-ion

whieh brandeil with falsity and forifrry ivery

document and the whole teatininuy on which he

hiul been roniicteil, and declared that "the
aicuHjition aciiinst Dreyfus was eoinpletely un-

justiliid " Thereupon he was relnsuited in the

army with the ranlt of major, and not many
,l.iys later, on Iht spot when' the ceremony of

his ik'irniilation had l«cn performed. In 1*14.

he received the insignia of a t'lievalier of the

Leijion of Honor.

In the May el.-'etiimsfor theChamberof Depu-

ties the Soeiulists had been heiivily reinfnned,

and their most .strenuous leader. .M' Jaures. was
inspireil to iiiy in his journal. /.' Iluiniinile :

•There Is no more time to be lost This time we
must L'ive tlie llnisiilnK blow to the Heaetiou, to

all parties of llie past to Cleriralism and ( lesiir-

ism. .\fter clearing the battleu'nmnd of all its

iitti r. the I'roletariat must \w able to say to the

fs e of the Republican !>eiu(Kriiey. the liailieal

llenioeraey which at last is nms'ter of public

power; 'What are you Roing to di> for work
mm'; What reforms, wnat guarantees, are you
goiiiL' to pive them'.' 11. iw are you goini to

help French Mciety out of the c'leep crisis in

which it sirugirh'S ? How. by what onrani/ntinn

of Properly and Labor, will you put an ind to

the exploiting of men. to the Wiir of classes let

loose by the Capitalist form of property;'"
t|Moting these words, soon attiTwards. a writer

in 77.C Atldiilic Monlhlii remarked :

"Such words are not the mere rhetoric of a

I'arliamentary ilictator who lias jiist suffi reil a

years eclipse' in the retrograde combinations
"givin lo the Uiulical majority by I'rinu- Minister

liouvier. Almost phvsfologically. certainly so-

cially, the millions of French workmen stand

over au'ainsi property holders in a way to

which there is nothing compurable in the North-

ern unil Western United States, wii'i all their

lab.r dilllculties. Thev form a sep.irate class

in society, because t'rench property-holiiers

form \ exclusive ca.ste. It was the n iddle

cl;is-t( the property -holding fionrnn'in and the

pe;isimt proprietors bound up with them, who
protited by the freat Ue-olution iigdnst the

piivileged'classes f that dey. — royalty, clergy.

which h.ii.in;i I'.nblcs I>i:.,ng the ccnttirv

elapsed the triumphant Jourj^oid' have steadllv |
came to the following conclusion
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persisted In throning around themselTet tprsc-
ticalU ImiMnetralile wall of leu'al and iocitl

privilege In their turn And now there is a
spontaneous upheaval of the excluded, unprlvl-

legi-d, inferior cbiss. " — Stisldard Dewev. Vie
ioirin fruiif, (Atluittie Montlili/. A'lff.'lVOHi.

.Mainly, it appears, from the prompting and
the inllucnce of tin' Si'ciallst and Lalior orgaid-

zallons. France obtait.id. In UHW. a law making
Sun lay a day of reii from most descrlpthms of

Inilustry and commene. esi eptions being made
to iillow traTi'l and tran-^j '' itioii companhs,
lighting and water works, i,euspa|Hr oftlcei,

and some other performers of public services, to

I Miiiiiiue thi'ir op' ritions, while hotels, restau-

roiLs, win..' shops, drug slores. and the like,

were erempted from closing their doors 8e«
SlSDAY OllsEUVA.ICK.

A. D. 1906. — Woman Suffrage MoTcmcnt.
See lin this vol.; ia.K(TIVKFiCANciilr.K; WosiA.S
SUKKHAOK.
A. D, 1906. -The Thrift and coniequent

loanable Wealth of the country. — The
power that it makea for peace. — " In the

world at large, however. France has also tome
lo a conschiusness of her real power. An Fng-
lish financier bad already said that if thcFrriich

people continue to live on the principle. ' w hire

you have four sous spend only two.' they will

end by having in their possession all the colneil

gold iii the world. The great porti<in of it which
ihey already possess, a"d the distress causid to

Herman tinance ami industry by the patriotic re-

fusal of the uniteil French banks to allow their

gold to b'j drawn until peace Wiis secure, had a
great and probably decisive in9uence in the

happy terminathin'of this entangled alTair of

Morocco. The lloating of the latest Uussian

loan has since ct me to show yet further the riches

of France, to whicli tourists alone, it is estimated,

add two billion francs in gold each year. This

money power and inoticy ins-d -thnuld tend to

the keeping "f Kuropean peaci- more than all

tlic theories of the pacillsts who ilanior for a

disarinann-nt impossilde to obtain." — Stoddard
Dewev. Tlie Vuir in t'riinef (Atlaiitir Monthly,

/I "./.. 'liMIti).

A. D. 1906. — Deposition of the insane

King of Anam. See lin this vol 1 A^^M.
A. D. 1906 (Feb.). — The Papal Encyclical

" Vehementer No»." Sec I'ai'ai v : A. D. liMie

(Fku.).

A. D. i9o6-;907.— The Separation of

Church and State.— Further measures and
proceeding's, as related Irom opposite
standpoints.
From the Separationis* standpoint:
"The practical quesiiou. what course the

French Catholi'S were lo ailopt when the law

shoulii g" into elTi'Cl. was first answered by the

pop<' in nis encyclical Gravlssimo. published

August 10. IlHHl. eight months after the pro-

mulsatlon of the law. The gist of the doc-

ument is in two sentences: 'After having con-

demned as was (Uir duty this iniquitous law.

we examined with the greatest care whether the

articles of the aforesaid law would leave at

least some means of organizing reli.gious life in

Frante so as to r"scue the sacred p inciples

upon which rests the Holy Church.' Having
consulted the bishops, and addressed ' fervent

prayers to the Father of T.ivTht,' the pope
As for the

f.t
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Mnclatlooi of wonihip. u tbc law ornoitM
them, we tlrcrra tliae th«r cmn tbioluttljr not
b« furniM] wliliuui vIolitlnK lir ucnd rlgbU
which uv the very life of Ihr chiinb.'

• U there »njr other furm of iMMK'liitInn which
might b.' both IfKal witl caiioiilrul 1 llua X did
not MT BOX. Therefore. »a lonx u the law n'
niained ai it wm. tlir Holy Kather ' 'batle the
Kriiwh Calholic s id try any form d. .uMH-lallon
which did not prumlae, in an ' unailitalialile and
legal niauiier, Hint the divine coiiiliiiiiloD ut
Hie chiirrb, the immutable righli of tlie Koman
puntllT and the bl»ltu|n, at well ni their author-
ity over the properly iirce»«iiry lo the church,
eipecfttlly over llie saircd eilidix-a. will be for-
I'Ter inaured In tlioic uuoclatlont.'

.

" For thia ilecislou then' were, from the ec-
cleiiiiatlcal point of virw. ihr"( grounds One
wa« tlie fullure of itie law of lUOft lo ntognl/e,
In no manv wonl«. the authority of the e<Tliil
aatlcal hhrunliy. Another waa the abrunt
faihii>p In which the Krciich govemmeni broke
off its dipluumtic n'lallona with the Vatican
The fact tliBl 'be goveriinicnt coiiHlsteiilly Ig-
nored ilic pope dimng thf ilrafilnn; of 'lie ''ill

Was a thinl. . .

"I'nder what regime thee liurche<i were to live
w»i nt Brat Mmewliat uncertain ; but M. Mriand
pecdily diacovereii in ciishng iciflilation all that
waa needed to Innure the contluuunce of reli-

gloui worship. He woa « tiling to admit that the
church waa not ol)li|L,'i-(l i.i aviiil hers.lf of tlie

iirivilegci that the new law provided for her.
I-aw iiiipoacs duties on <iiizcns. but It doei not
force them to make use i.f rights or privilegei.
Kvery thing that la not forliidiTen Is lawful. . . .

The niinisUT Biuted that the priests coiilil make
u.Hc of the churches after having tiled such an
appliciilion or declaration H.s is re(|ulreil for ordl-
nury nieetiiiira by the law of I8HI . These declu-
riitions would 1m- viilld for a whole veiir Instead
of for one m- oiini-. Hut under this regime the
priests woulil he simplv temporary (Hcupantsof
the Imildines of worship without iiny legal title.

"Tills coiiiproniise provi-il no more satisfac-
tory t( Hie Vatic'.in tliiiii tnc law of IWi.'i . . .

• The pope- nfused to siinction this arrange
ment. lie objecied to the .'xhenie of yearly ile-

claratlon In tin- first phue hi- complained that
this broad Interpnlalion of the- law on public
niietinirs was merely a personal fnncv of M.
Hrlaiid which niii;lil not hind his successors In
the si-cond place, the diM:iiity of 1 In- priests did
not allow them lo iiccepi the loimiliatinL' posi-
tion nf siiiiple iccMpiiiits of the churches .

'The (.'nveniTnint, however, ccpiild not leave
several niillioii Calholirs in a position in which
opportunity to perforin their religions iluties
depinili-il upon unc.Ttain texts and the circulara
of a timporary ininisler of worship It there
fore- set out to draft a bill that would he accept-
aliie to the church M-jthc-' iny recourse to the
disi-arilcil associatioi"' urship. The new
Mil wassuhmit'-d I,. iaiiicnt December LI.
liHKi; was acre).ted 1)V the C'hniiil).-r December
21 and by the Senate December 29, and wos
proniulgatcil .lanuar." 2. 1907. . . .

"Most of 111,, privilcires granted in the law
of IflO.lare wilhdniwn; and the law of assoria
tions of 1901. combined with the law of public
meetings of IWl, forms the basis of the new
regime

by trmt or friends Don* h»a occurred The
Dew reglm* to Tlolentlr attacked tn and out of
Franca i« being grailiiallr KecUmalcd."— Otbon
Oucrlac, TAt ftfiaralion of Churdk and Slalf it.

»ua<« (i^.fiai/ ^>n«t ^uarltrlp. Juat, ItOHi
From lb* standpoint of tho Chyrch

:

•'Th« Ihlnl meeting of the Freoeh episcopate,
held at theChAtcau de laMiietl ' Paris. January
1.1-10. reaultnl tn a declaration 'approved by Hie
Holy Hee) of their unanimous eonaent to eamu
the orgaul<alion of public worship In churclim
to be placisl at the llishops' dls|M>wl frae; an
eaaential condition lieing a legal contract (author
ize<l by Ooveriiinent I between themselves or Hiii'
clergy aud the I'refecta or Mayora lo whom sui li

churchea (sequestrated in December) have hem
handed or will tie handed over , the contract lo lie

for a term of eighteen yean, during which tt-rni

(ticlng fixed by ill- common taw of inunliipiil
leitses of comnirnal properties) neither Mayors
nor I'n'fecti ahull in any way interfere eillirr

m pariM'hi'd admliiiitratlun or In regard ti the
cnndit'oua of occupancy of the cdlHcea. which
must be. as regards police, under control of Hie
prleat In charge, ttie mnyor Intervening only on
grave occailona when his otilclal diitiea re(|iilre

bim according to law to re-ealubllsh dialurhi.l
order.

"Thia document, publiahed on January 211,

wai immediately, with a form of contract,' si-ni

by each Bishop to the Parish priests in his .li,i

cese with a request to be informed immedlaiiiv
whether the proixiwd contract would lie inli nil
Into by their reapectlTe mayors, and Instrmi
Ing them if poaaible lo get It'sigmil at once an-l
return it to the Itishop. Of ciiura<'. from evi rv
pariah where Catholics are strong and zeali'ii-.

the signed contracts were i|uickly oblninalili or
olitained But so soon as the Minister of Wor
ship learned these proceedinga, he circulari/c-d
the I'refecta of France on February 1

:

'You will shortly receive instructions .on
ceming the application of the Article in the
I-aw of January 2, 1907, provhiini! that free use
of Communal buildings intended for worship,
and of their fittings, may, subject to the nnuirc
m.nts of Article 18 in the Ijiw of Decenil" r.

19li-"i.be nccoriled by an admlniatration act of Hm-
mayors to the ministers of worship specified i-i

ileclaral ions of worship meetings Itljextrinn ly

uriient. to pri vent mayors tieiiu intrappol into
giyiiii; their signatures, that \.,n should tile

graphically warn them, they are not entitled t.i

enter into a contractor this kind without prelim
inary deliberation by tluir municipal coiindl.
and that tlicy should, pending the vote of that
body, confine theniselvea. If aske<l for it, tr giv-
ing an u(i;nowledgmcnt of ri:celpt of any n-
r|Ucst for use of edifices they maybavc reicived.
You will also assure them they' shall at a vi-ry

early ilaie receive instructions diiiuinir Hie
conditions to tic obscrveil to render such cwiir.-icts

valid, and will direct thetn to do nothing until
those Instructions reach them '

•• It is liui- to V Hriand toacknowledk'e: flr>i.

that he lost no liim- whatever in fulHliing this
promise; sei-oml, ih.it his new circular on the
application of the law i.f January 2. 1907. wl-tch
bears ilate Paris. Feliruary 3rd, and was piih
llshed the following evening, lays down regula-
tions concerning the lea.ses of Churches and

',"V 1,
,,

,

Communal Chapels which on the face ut tlie.-.e
or aii the ctttasiropnes prophesied or feared arc fair, rea8<mable, and likely to be univeraalh
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accrpu*'' Tha risin cnnilitlooi art, KppiOTtl

of III* V •emi'Dli by the mvuilclpal couDclU,

UllliiK wlilch nmji>ri <»iiiii>t rnltr Into llirm,

nmtimtmi ttrm t« b« rlgblrm yi«r»
;
lb« le«te«

(whrtlwr • ciiri>. or k won>l>l|i iiMiH.'i»tliiD) u>

ki'i'p the bulldliigt In proper r"i>«lr ;
Xvu'^i (or

lc>ii<i-r perlrtU llinn elulilren ye»r« to I <«nc-

ll.iiifil by the prefect; llmt thi' curi' acts i./ pet-

nii4*i»n of Ills «crl«iliMiU'al iuiwrior may b«

niuinl In the traM, bill aiiili miperlurli not to b«

Fiiiitleil In any way, unce tbi'ilDoument Ualgnex,

Id Interfere, or eierciie authority. . . .

" In i'lirls the apiieamnci' of the rirrular wat

liiill"! with lailifactliMi by ('athi>ll(-» and rea

rviiialile mi'D. . . Carilloal Kiihanl dernii It

pM|ier and useful to ilirert htit iirlram id nuike

ilii ilrrlaratlon.aflsr iheconiraci U ilulvti)cn<'<l.

iih.l when Ills Eminence shall autboriz* them
tii nmke It. . . .

"Ills Rmlnence lost no time in submitting

ti llie I'rolestant prefcrt of the Seine, M. ile

!<, Ivis, a ilraft leas<> of the I'arU Catheilrai

iNciiri' Dnme) and the hlKlurlcnl St Iteiii.i Ha
Mllia. It was understood that, If seltled and

«:^-Mcd, this contract should serTe as the model

i.i be f. lliiwcti In the remaining elitbly tlve

Kriiich .lincewn. The Cardinal Secretary of Stale

I.: ihe VatlcBi iiithori/ed these negotiations,

luMinst hi* r '• '' Judgment, wlthimt any
illiiiions as to :<.e result, simply to satisfy the

Kniii'li episcopate and a minority In the Siured

(.)llc«e. . . .

After negotiations eitendlng over tlirif

«iik», the Prefect informed the rardin;il (In

wrilin).'. on February 'i.'< that His Kminemi's
pM|io*ils were iiiuicepiable, but the Kovern-

mint invited amended oi, s based on miniateriitl

d('rluriiti"ns made In llie ChumlH'r during' a

stormy debate on February 19, when M. Hriiiiid

fciiiiiil bimsi'lf forcetl to cimfcss the churrhes

were left open In view of the truth that a parlla-

meiitnry majority had 'no riglit to hinder mil-

lions of Catholic compatriots from praitlnin);

their religion.' The ( ardinal Archbishop replieil

immeilitttely that the text of the ilnift siibmlilwl

embodied the extrt'mc limits of possible coiices

Bimia." — ». F. Uoyd, Tiir. Frrnr/i J >iiiiilieal

liimliitinn (.\merii-iiii Cathiilir Quarterly . 'eeieie.

Jan -April, 1907).

A. D. 1907. — EITects of the Separatior
Law. — The Catholics of France lose all Le
gal Organization.— "The Church Sip. r,.t|i.ii

Liw luis failed to do the parliculor work ;

wliich it was voted by the preceding I'urliaim-.'

Catiiolic citizens have chosiMi deriro it* p. 1.

allies, with new pains and rep. :
'.- vol. 1 by Ih.

present I'arlinment, mtlier tha- . pi tlmt civil

reorsaui/.ation of their nllgion wnicb itimposic
on ilum. The result li:i^ bei n to deprive French
Catholics, not only of the church property which
liail been reston^d to tliemafiiT the contiscalions

of tlie Hevolution, but also of uU church property

lif whatever kind, even such as had since been

>;athired together by their private and volun-

tary contributions. It is impossible to fons-e

li'iwthey are Iigiilly to constitute new church

property for themselves. By the automatic

working of separation, Catholics, so far as any
corporative action might be inicndetl, are left

([uitc outside their country's laws.

"The Associations Law had previously sup-

I'tufjsed Ibeir religious orders and con^-rcgitinns,

that Is, bll those teachiDg and other communities

FIIA:<CE, HW7

which combined indlviduftl inUI<.tlTM Into a

worliing power for tbeir relik'loti. In virtue of

that law. tbeir convenU and iiilleges and the

other properties of such religlou.t assiMitttlons

hare 'reverted 1,, ili. State, wlilch is gmduaily
liquidating them for its ow Imrp. <i v

" No example of tcmp' ' sairillcea for reli-

gion's sake on such a sculi ^as been si'en slni-e

Cittbolict in the France of tlie Kevolutloii chose

to lose oil. In many cas<s life liwlf. ratlier than

accept the srhismallcal civil conxlilutloii of tbeir

clergy. whl( '> wasiici- mipmileil by a like nation-

allxingof alltlieircburi h propirtv." --.st<Kldard

IK'Wey. 'A* year in h'ranrt (AtUfitic .VontMj/.

Aw. 1V07), . ^
A. 0. 1907. — Rapid Development of the

f fDdiealltt Labor Union Movenicot. — Tho
oaMdtration C«ii<ral« du Travail. See

,n this vol.) Lahur URoANltATliiN: Fkakie:
\ I). 1907.

A. D. 1907. — Popular Vote on the Crce*

est Frenchman of the Nincleent:

awarding the dlitlnction to Lo
See War, Tui ItBVOLT aoaiks''

1308
A. D. 1907 (Mav-Iulvi. — The

Wine-growers of the Midi. - Fi 'm

cjiif'*. the w:.» -growers of Southern

liavi- sufli nd from an liicriii»lng dicllni

iiury,

steur.
../07-

. of the
various
Fninc-
hi 111.'

miirkit for their products. Thiy uttributi d this

whollv to the exunslve mttuutiictiire of udultcr-

atid and counterfeited wiiiis, though It came
partiv, without doubt, from the iiii nasing usi'

of biers and spirituous liipiorsamoiig tile French.

The st.aggling culilvaiors of the grajH', who
could hardly obtain a living from tin ir vine

yards, accuseii the govirnment of iieglict lo

inaki and enforce ilT.-clivc laws for thesuppres

sion of theailulterating frauds. They dcmaiuhd
new nit usiiris for the suppression of all vinous

bcviraL'is tha' were not the pun- pnKluil of ih.-

grape. I" the spring of 11HI7 their atiiiiul.- lir-

caine seiiously ihreateninu ; for a ! adtr named
Marcelin Allii rl. having an ilonu. nt lon.:ui

.
a

iMild spirit, and a capacity for oiumand. had

risen n'liong them. Alarming demonstrations

-r i-X'ltiinint occurred in the eiiirs of

MohipclliiT. Narboiuie. m»\ oibers

Mav, the disco 'inted people- gavi-

ice til. It thiy woulil ri-fuse to pay

all adulterate winemaking wasnotsum-
d bv the lililiof .luiie. Al tlieap-

tban

of pot

I'erpi

Th'
forma'
taxes I.

'.: .rily stoppe
|, iiiitid time the ' 'eai was even

luadr goml, for inosi of tin- niiiiiieipal olticirs in

i\e four depurliiMiils of Card. .Vudi-. Ileraiill.

and the I'vreiiei > ( )rieiitali's resigned and the

machinerv'of I'Xal govirnnunt was dissolved.

Til' troulilesoine situation thus created was

liaii'lled ably by I'remier Clemenciau. On oue

band he secured new legislatioe from Parlia-

ment against wine ailulteration. while promjitly

onlering troops to the region of revolt on the

other Marcelin Albert and another leader, Or
Fi rroid, Mavor of Narbonm-, were arrested, and

order w" s vjoii rest, .red. lleHiirb u few collisions

with turtiulcut crowds wen- attended with some

loss of life.

The new laws enacted for the occasion were

intended in pari to secure an annual record of

the vinevanl product of the country that woiiM

enable tiie liovernment to keep knowledge of it

' fr:m the vin- <•- tli*^ wire rn^V, and make fraud-

^ ulent tampering with it more difficult, al least

u
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A. D. 1907 (Sept.).— CoaTcntion with Great
Britain coacerninK Commercial Relations
with Canada. See (in this vol.) Canada: A. D.
1907-1909.
A. D. 1907. — (Nov.). — Treaty with Great

Britain, Germany, Norway, and Ruiiia,
Euaranteeins the integrity of Norway. See
Europe : A. D. 1907-1908.
A. D. 1907 (Not.). — Treaty with England

concerning Death Duties. Sk'e Death Dltiks.
A. D. 1907-1909. — Operation in Morocco.— Bombardment of Casablanca. — Fresh ir-

ritation of Germany. — Arbitration of the
Casablanca incident. — Dethronement of
Sultan Abd el Aziz by his brother, Mulai
Hafid. — Franco-German Agreement. See
Morocco: A. D. 1PO7-1909.

A. D. 1908. —North Sea and Baltic Agree-
ments. See Europe : A. D. 1908.
A. D. 1908. — The Situation of the Catho-

lic Church since the Separation of Church
and State. —A Church Organization impos-
sible. —"To (luestion whether the Catholics
In France, who have alone done more than t.'ie

Catholics in any other nation for foreign missions
and for the propoijiition of the faith, will succeed
in niaiulaininfr tlie Church in their own country
by privat*; contributions, will perhaps arouse as-
tonish .ent. Nevertheless it may be questioned.
Wc do not doubt tlic generosity of our people,
but that which does give us concern is the im-
possibility of organizing anv revenue which can
be permanent.

. . . The Church would be able
to surmount the difflculty if slie had endow-
ments, revenues, or property, as in other coun-
tries But that of course demands some regular
organiziition, some corporation or some b<xly
recognized by the laws of the country and capa-
ble of acquiring, possessing, and exercising or-
dinary property rights. We cannot state too
emphatically tliat such an organization for the
Church is imI possible to day in France. On one
side the only body niitlir.rizi'd by the law to look
after the material side of the religious interests
is the aimeiation cultuiHf. tir local committee of
£ublic worship, as defined and regulated by the
aw o( Separation. On the other side, tliis atto-

eiation eultiielle has been declared by the I'ope in-
compatible with the hierarcliical constitution of
the Church of Home, and the bishops, the priests,
and the Catholic laity, in obedience to their Su
premc Head, have abstained and will continue
to abstain from forming any such organization.
Not only, then, have there 'been no Catholic a»-
»>ri,itiont

, dlufllrt to receive from the state the
portion of the former religious property (the half
perhaps) which we might liave kept;'biit there
will be none in the future to receive a gift of any
kind. In the eyes of the law there is no diocese,
no parish, nocorpor.ation representing diocese or
parish. The bishop and the pa.stor are only in-
dividual citizens, Messrs. So-and -So. They'can-
not hold pr.iperty except as individuals, and
what tiiey initrlit receive for religious purposes
cannot he handeil down to their surcessors, —it
must revert only to their legal lieirs. In brief,
no permanent body wliatevercan provide for the
maintenance of public worslup.

This is the situation with its almost insur-
mountable difficulties. In all probability It will
be a long lime before Wii escape from it

"—
FeliT Klein, The Fnient Diffeultia „f tk< Chunk
in France (h\>rtnightly Rtview, April, 1908)

A. D. 190S (April). — Treaty with England,
Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands, and
Sweden, for maintenance of the Status Quo
on the North Sea. See (in this vol.) Eukoi'k
A. I). 1907-1908.

A. D. I908(june).— Treaty with Japan,
adjusting interests of each country in the
East. See Japan: A. D. 1907 (June)
A. D. 1908 (June). — Purchase of the West-

ern Railway. Sec Uailwavb : France.
A. D. 1908-1909.— Operations in and around

Morocco. — French Mauritanie. — Pushing
French lines toward the West. See .Mie
Rocco : A. 1). 1909.
A. D. 1908-1909. — Attitude on the question

of the Austrian Annexation of Bosnia and
Herzeeovina. See Europe : A. D. 1908-l!li]<j

(Oct-Mahcii).
A. D. 1909.— Socialism and the Socialist

Parties. — The classes appealed to. — The
leaders and the followers. Sec Socialism •

France,
A. D. 1909.— A late awakening to the

need of better Technical and Industrial
Training. See EnrCATloN: Fra.vce : A 1)

1909.

A. D. 1909.— Cooperative Organization in
Agriculture. See Labor 1{e.muneratio.N: Co
OPEItATIVE OltOANIZATlON.
A. D. 1909 (Ian.). —Elections to one-third

of the French Senate. — Success of the
Socialist-Radicals. — Endorsement of the
Clemenceau Ministry.— Elections to the oiii'

third of the French Senate which goes out every
third year were held on Sunday, the iid of .lami-
ary, and resnlteil heavily in favor of the p;irtv
wliich calls itself SiK'ia'li.i Radical, holdini.' 'a

middle groimd between the e \ i reme S(x:ialistsand
the .Mulerate Republicans. M. Clemenceau. the
I'remicr, is of this party, and his ailministralien
had given it great strength. He was one of ilie

.Senators whose term had expired, and his ecMKti
tueuts of the Var re-elected him tiy a inajoritvnf
;»KI, 41! more than thiy had formerly given liini.

Of the KIH Senators chosen at this election tlje
'

Socialist Ihulicals and Radicals (who wiirk I.-
gether) won 61t, giving tliem secure control of
the Senate, wlierellie Modenite I{,.publicans had
been holding tlie liahmce of power. The latter
lost eighteen seats, while the Conservatives or
lieactionists of the Kigl.i ;u|,led 1 to the 4 they
had previously held. Tlie strength in Krane'e
of a pnliiieally and practically restniined sym-
pathy with the economic ideas of Socialism was
proved signally in this election.

.A. D. i909'(Jan.). — Amended Convention
with Great Britain concerning Commercial
Relations with Canada. See (in this v..! )

C.\nai)A:A. I) litO7-lU0'J.

A. D. 1909 (March).— Appointment of Abbf
Loisy to the Professorship of the History of
Religions in the College of France.— Kariv in
M.ircb, 11I09. the Abbe l.oisy, most conspiciiciis
of tlie "Modernists" who had bcrn contlennii'l
and denounced by the I'ope. was appointed In
the Ministerof I'liblic Instruction to be I'mfcC
sor nf the Hi.story of Religions in the ColleL'e.l.'
France, tilling the chair vacated by the dealli nf
M. Hevillc. The appointment hail birn reeom
niended by the atithorities of the College, wliieli

is reputed to be an institution entirely lievutecl to

"disinterested scientific research. " N'evertlieless.
the choice was looked upon at once as being
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prompted by a motive of offeusive lintagonism to

tlK^ Papacy. The Abbo lias had distiuction for

years among the masters of the higher criticism,

and five of his books were placed on the " Index
"

hy the church in IIMR). Tlic propositions cliarac-

tt-riied as " Mo<iernisni " and condemned l)y the

Pope in 1907 were largely drawn from his writ-

inirs Tlie Abbe repliecf to the condemnation,

and was excommiiniealed.

A. D. 1909 (March-May). — Serious strike

ofGovernment employes in the Telegraph and

Postal Service. — Overcome by the firn-ness

of the Government. — Disciplinary proi eed-

ines —Court decision against Trade Unions

among employes of the State. See (in this vol.)

Lahou '•!;. AN17.ATI0S: FiiANtK: A. D. 1909

(.Maui h-May).
A. D. igot) (March-June).— Report of Par-

liamentary Commission on the Naval Admin-

istration.— Alarming conditions. See Wak,
TlIK PllKPAUATlONS FOR: NavaI,.'

A. D. 1909 (April). — Reported reanima-

tion of Clerical Anti-Republicanism. — '

I

learn on exeellent /mtliority," said an Enjrlish

corri'spondent of the I'ress. writing from Paris

in April. " that the leaders of anti eleri( ulisni in

till- French political world are becoming some-

wliiit concerned us to the rupiil reeniileseence of

the political religious orders, wliieli, although

suiipresseil, are somehow managing to reestablish

til. iiiMlves ill France. As was recently pointed

out liv M. Andre .Matii, in a volume. ' La Poli-

lii|Ui ' Heligieuse ile la HepuliUque Frani,aise,'

puliHshed under the auspices of the 'Committee

for llie defence ulmmil of the religious policy of

France.' the French monks, and not the French

liisliopsand priests, were almost entirely respoii

ailile for the Vatican's refusal to accept the three

Sepamtion Laws which M. liriand, the then

.Minister of Public Worship, frameil in a concil-

iutorv spirit towards the Konian Catholic ("hiirih,

and 'often with the assistance of the Frencli

Hi-liops theinsilves. The French Government

will lertainlv not allow the religious orders to

r,\ive the old campaiirn of anti Hepiiblicanisni,

wliiili has, ill the opinion of many French IJoniau

Catliolies. (lone so much to comproiuise the in-

tere^tsof Homan Catliolieisni in this country.''

A. D. 1909 (June). — Earthquake on the

Mediterranean coast. See KAininjiAKKs :

KllVMt.
A. D. 1909 (June-July). — Revised Naval

Programme. — Changes in the Department of

the Marine, t^ec Wak. Thk Puei'auatioss

101;: Naval.
A. D. 1909 ijuly). Discussion of the Navy

Report in the Chamber of Deputies. —M.
Clemenceau's outbreak of passion. — His

flings at M. Delcassf resented by the

Chamber.— He is driven from office by its

vote. - His Successor, M. Briand, and the

New Cabinet. — A Socialist Statesman at

the head of the Government. — Wlieii the re-

port of the Purliaineiitarv Commission on the

.\avv and the Naval .\iliiiinistration (see Wau,
Thk" PiiKPAmTtoNs Kou: XAVAi.icaine uli for

(lisiussion in tiie C'liaiiiher of Deputies, in .Inly,

i! liroughl rtliout the overthrow of Prime Minis-

ter Clemenceau and his Cahinet in a sinu'iilar

v, r,- Tlir- report its.-lf Iwi e.,;t been si'riously

tlinatening to the stabiliiv of llie Ministry. lie-

spimsihility for the wiviknesses found in the

Naval administration !) hmged evidently
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large measure, to the predecessors of M. Clemen-

ceau and his eolleai-'ues, and they were imitedin

maintaining that M. Picard. who held the Marine

portfolio, liad done all that could be done since

he came to ollice towards reforming his depart-

ment. M. I'icaid himself spoke with an aggres-

sive Ixildness of self Justitication in the debate.

His Rixech. made on the 20th of July, called out

M. I>clca.sst', president of the investigating Com-
mission, who mounted the tribune and delivered

an attack on the tiovernnient. tierce with the

animosities of a long antagonism between M.

Clemenceau and himself. This angered the

Premier to a degree, apparently, which over-

powered his usually cliar iudgiiient, and he re-

torted in a 8])eech which taunted M. Delcasse

with references to that -Morocco affair in which

he and France were subjected to mortiBcations

at the hands of Oermanv (see. in this volume,

Eliioi'K: a. 1). 19i).'i-190"(>). It is a matter on

which sore feeling exists naturally in France,

and concerning which the sympathy of the ua-

tion is with M. Delcasse. Hence the Chamber
resented Clemenceau's allusions to it, and Del-

lasse was cheered when he miule a passionate

but dignified reply. The Premier would have

needed to be blind if he did not see that his own
party was against him in the tone he had given

to the eoiitfoversy ; and yet he proceeded to a
repetition of the taunt he had tiling at his oppo-

nent before. What t.iUowed was thus described

to the readers of the London Tinas the next

inoriiiim. !)V its Paris lorn'Spondent

:

M Clenienieau rose in face of a hostile

Chamber, which had been profoumlly impressed

In- M. Deleasse. ahlniugh on entering the Palais

H'ourbon hefore the debate this afternoon not a

sin^'le menilier of the House had conteiiiplated

the possibility of a division which would entail

the fall of the Ministry and expose all parties to

the necessity of rradjiistnienis of eleetoral ar-

raniremeiits" under a new and untri' d (ahiiiet

within less than a year of the general election.

.M. Cleineiiceau saiii: —
" • Jl. Deli-aW' has taken a great deal of trou-

ble not to reply to the only (|uestioi\ whirli I put

to him

—

luiiiiily. you were .Minister and vdii

followeil a policy wliich was b'>iinil to carry us

to one of till' u'teatest humiliations.'

"It seenii-ii, as one ga/ed down upon the

House, that the entire Cliamhi r leapt asoiir man
ill indignant repudiation nf this sentence, which,

moreover, leid lieen truncated by this spontane-

ous and concerted interruption. When the noise

of the slamniiiiL' desks had iii»d down, M. Cle-

mcneeau w as heard to say :

•' 'Oh. a truce to false indiixnation. 1 beg of

you. \'ouled us. M. Deleasse, within a hair's

breadth of war and you did nothing to prepare

for .-inv suili policy by taking military precau-

tions. " Kvervbodv is aware that the .Ministers

of War and of .Marine were (luestioiied, and that

thev declared that we were not ready. (Loud
protests.) 1 have not humiliated France, M.
Delcasse humiliated her.'

"As .M. Clemeneeaii returned to his place,

there could be no doubt as to the temper of the

House. .\ division was immediately announced

on an order "f the day of contidence, propos<'d

In- M .Inunle and accepted by the Govern-

ment.
"Tin vote took place on priority in favour of

this order of the day amid the liveliest agitation.

•
?
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By 212 Tote« to 178 prlorit/ wm rejected. Af
ioon as the President had read out the fleures
M. ClemeuL'tau and the Ministers rose, and
leaving the Government Bench filed out into the
lobbies. Loud cheers from the Hight and the
Extreme Left followed them to the door. It
was the fall of the Ministry which has enjoyed
the longest lease of life of any under the Third
Kepublic.

After holding a consultation at the Palais
Bourbon, the Prime Minister and his colleagues
imnitiliatcly proceeded to the Elysec in order
formally to tender their resignation. I»resident
Fallii res, who was at <linner and who had not
heard the result of the vote iu the Chamber,
was taken by surprise and expressed regret at
the departure of M. CliMuinceau. with whom he
had collaborated so long. The short interview,
which lasted only ten minutes, concluded witli
a formal request on the part of the I're.sident
that .M. Clemcnceau and his colleagues would
continue to discharge the duties of their re-
spective Departments until the appointment of
their successors."

Though his colleagues went out of office with
him, it was -M. Clemcnceau, alone, who could be
said to have fallen." Even that characteriza-
tion of the occurrence was criticised by one of
his opponents, who said: " M. Clemcnceau did
not fall; he plunged out of office." 'The
Chamber hat! no inlention of upsetting the Gov-
ernment." said one of the Republican journals
of Paris, "and an hour earlier, in fact, had
liiuilly cheered the .Mini.ster of Marine, M.
Picanl." In these circumstances it was certain
that ilie chiiiige of .Ministry would make little
chanije in the character or pdliey of the Govern-
ment. Il did. in fact, make noextensivt- elmnge
in even the persumiel of the Ministry; for six
members of the Cabinet of M, t'lemeiiceau reap-
peared in its -^uccissor. and Ihese included the
new Premier. .M. Aristidc Hriaml.
The choice of M. Hriand for leadership In

the Government appears to liave been made by
a eommnn consensus of opinion that he was the
one man pointed to bv all the eircum-itanees of
the c.a.se. As .^liiiisfer of Public Worshi|) he
had shown a teniperateness of disposition and
a political capacity, in steerintr the country
through the stormy achievement of the separa-
tion of the State t'rom the Church, which won
hiL'li admiration ,ind esteem both at home and
abroad, lie lia<l been known as distinctly a
S<ieiaHst. aeeonling to the full meaning of 'the
term in Prance, ami had come into public life
will] the prejudices rais<-d airainst that brand of
railiialism to contend witli lint he had iriven
goo,l proof that he could be practicallva states-
mini as well as theorrti<:iIly a Socialist, and
Prance appeared to be fullv "willing to see the
helm of ({ovenunent put in'lo liis haniL II,- is
the tir.-it fully professeil Six ialist to attain that
po-itinn ill a L'nat State. In making up his
Cabmet he call, d into it two others of his own
Soiialist sect, ii elv. .M. Jlillerand. to be Min-
ister of I'lil.lic \V(jrks. Posts, and Telegraphs,
and M. \ iviani to be .Minister of Labor, as he
had biM 11 before. For himstlf he retained the
Ministry of Public Worship, and, with it, the
.Ministry of the Interior. Of other important
departments of the Government, that of Ff.rei4.-t1
Alfnirs was reassumeri bv JI. i'irhon and thai of
Public Instruction by J"l. Domergue. General
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Brun became Minister of Ww and Admlnl
Boue de Lapeyrfre, Minister of Marine, The
Cabinet appears to hare been generally recoe-
nized as one of exceptional strength.
On the 27th of July the new Premier spike

as cuch to the Chamber of Deputies for the firs'
time, and did so, it was manifest, with impres-
sive effect. • If I deemed my person to be an
element of discord in the Republican party " he
said •• I should ask you not to follow me, I
could not suppose that serious men would come
to ask me to sort out, as It were, from my old
ideas those which experience has conlirmed
within me and those which it has made me dis-
card. If I had been base enough to do that, my
interpellators would lie right if they refused me
their confidence. I come Iwfore you just as I
am, a man whom you all know. I have been
working with you of the majority for the last
seven years. You know that I am not afraid of

|<f
a». "Id that my way of thinking is daring.

The Republic seems to me to be the germ of
all progress, but I admit only such ideas as
are feasible. J< mis un homme de realimtion
Those who have watched me know that full
well. If there be among you any who arc still
ignorant of these facts, let them vote against
me. I have as yet no mandate from you. To-
night I may have one, but at present there is
still time for you to refuse to invest me with
one."

At the close of the I»remler's address a motion
of confidence was made, and carried by 3()6
votes against 46.

A. D. 1909 (July).— French Deputies to lose
pay when not in attendance at the Cham-
oer.— Voting by proxy Is permitted in the
trench I liamberof Deputies, and this encour-
ages abstiieeism. To correct that result a re
markable rule was adopted by the Chamber at
its sission of July 17. "The S(X?iall8t Deputy
for the Cher, M. Berton, aided by the Socialist
liadieal M. Dumont, induced the House to
adopt, by -441 votes to 77, a measure in virtue
(jf which ' any Deputy who shall not have siiriied
during six consecutive sittings a certificate of
attendance shall be regarded as being absent
without permission' and deprived of his p.iv
M. Pilletan, e.\ Minister of Marine, who is. with
men like M. liriss<in, I'resideni of the Chamber
the type of the old Parliamentary hand of the
Republican ri;:iiii,\ protested in vain against a
conception of Parliamcntarv work whieh, as he
said, humiliated the representatives of France
to the position of schoolboys who have to be
nihil with a nxl of iron lest they play truant.
.M. Hrisson himself pointed out that the pro-
posal of the Socialist Deputies was seriously
wanting in respeit for the national .sovereignty,
and he reminded his colleagues that mere a'l-

tendance in tin hainber was bv no means the
only, nor iieeess ,ly the most effective, way of
doing one's dut -.s" Deputy.

A. D. 1909 July). — The Penaionine of
State Railway Employes. — The Pending
Workman's Pension Bill. See (in this vol )

Povf.hty: Its Piioni.KMs: France.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.).— Abrogation of Com-

mercial Agreements with the United States.
See Tarifts ; I'mted States.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.). — Clerical attack on the

Secular or Neutral School!. See Education:
France. A. D. iao».
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A. D. 1909 (Not.)-— Contemplated Reform

in Crimiui Court Procedure. See Law akd
ITsCoDBTSlFllAIICK.

. , „
A. D. 1910.— DcitmcttTC Floodi in France,

most terioutly in and around Paris. — Many
psrt» of France luffered heavily from extraordi-

nary floodi In the later half of January and the

early days of February, 1910; but Pans had the

worst of the calamity to bear. In Its long his-

tory the city has been cruelly dealt with many
times by the waters of the Seme, which Its quays

and bridges constrict and obstruct; but this lat-

est experience proved nearly the climax. It

wai comparable, at least, with a historic flood

that dates back to 1615. Large districts were
uninhabitable for days; half the street* and
squares of the city were under water: founda-

tions of many of the grandest buildings were be-

ing sapped, while sewers, subways, and pave-

ments were extensively destroyed. It was not

until the beginning of February that any subsi-

dence of the waters occurred, and far into the

month before much restoration of conditions

could be taken In hand. The suffering mean-

time was very great and the pecuniary damage
Immense.

FRANCO, JOAO: Hit drastic Government

of Portugal. See (in this vol.) Portugal:

A. D. 191)8-1909.

FREDERICK VIII.: Succession to the

Crown of Denmark. See (in this vol.) Den-
mark : A. D. 1906.

FREE CHURCH, of Scotland. Sec (in

thl» vol.) Scotland: A. D. 19<)-l-190,"i.

FREE ZONE, Mexican : Its abolition.—

An account of the Free Zone is given in Vol.

ume VI. of this work, under the caption, Mkx-
icvN Free Zone. It went out of existence in

im See (In this vol.) Mexico: A. I). 1904-

1»05.

FRIEDJUNG CASE, The. See (in this

vol.) Klroi-E: a. D. 1908-1909 (Oct.-March).

FRIARS' LANDS, Governmental pur-

chase of the. See (in this vol.) Philippine

Islandh: A. 1). 1903-1908.

FRY, Sir Edward. See (in this vol.) Labor
OuoANlZATioN: England: A. I). 1907-1909.

FULLER, Sir Bampfylde, Resignation

of. See (in this vol.) India : A. D, 190.5-1909.

FULTON CELEBRATION. Sec (in this

vol.) Xew York State : A. D. 1909.

FURNESS, Sir Christopher: His plan of

Profit-sharing with Workmen. See (in this

vol.) LaUOH KeMLNEHATIOS ; PKOFIT-SUABUiG.

G.
GAELIC LEAGUE. See (in this vol.) Ibe-

L-nd: a. D. 1893-1907.

GAGE, Lyman J. See (In this vol.) United
States: A. I). 190.->.

GALSTER, Vice-Admiral: Argument for

Submarines against "Dreadnoughts." Sec

(in this vol.) War, The Kevolt .\oainst :

A. T). 1907-1909.

GALVESTON, or Des Moines Plan of

Municipal Government. See (in this vol.)

MiNii ii'AL Government : Galveston.
GAMBLING: Its suppression in Siam.

Sec (in this vol.) Siam : A. 1). 190.).

Race-track : Legislation for its Suppression

in the State of New York. See (In this vol.)

New York St.ate : A. D, 190M.

Legislation for its Suppression in Louisi-

ana and the District of Columbia. — In .luno.

Ilt08. Louisiana followed the example of Sew
York in pa9.Hing an Act for the suppression of

nee track gambling. There, as in Ni'W York,

only exactly enough votes to pass the bill were

secured ; one Sen:itor was present for the tiual

vote in spite of illness which subjected him to

the most serious inconvenience, and one Sena-

tor liad to be sought by messenger with a motor-

car and brought by an all-night ride ninety

miles through the lx)uisiana marshes. Within a

few months past the gamblers of tlie race track

had been similarly placed under the ban of the

law In the District of Columbia.
Its Suppression in Japan. — The following

was reported from Tokio. March 27. 1909: "A
tremendous effort has been made by the race-

tnick element in Japan to induce the govern-

ment to retract ana permit betting upon the

tracks, but Marquis Katsura, thi> premier, has

stood firm, and, for another year, at least, the

rsre tracks of the Empire will he without their

favorite Pari Mutuel or any other form of bet-

ting. This means In Japan practically an end

of horse-racing, and necessarily a heavy loss to

the stockholders in the various race tracks. Tlie

development of racing in Japan was extremely

rapid. From a siiii,'le course estal)lislied at

Yokohama by foreigners, at least half a do/.in

tracks were in full swinn when jrnmblind was

prohil)ited. So tiagrunt were the cases of fraud

and so n\improu8 the ("samples of ruin brouirht

about liv reckless betting that the jtovcrunicnt

suddeidy put its foot down upon the whole

thini;." _ ,.

Stock, and other Speculative Dealing.

See (in this vol.) Finance and Thaue :
United

States: A. O. 1909.

GAPON, Father George. See (in this vol.)

Ki-ssiA : A. n. 1904-liK)r).

GARCIA, Lugardo: Deposed President of

Ecuador. .'<ee (lu this vol.) KiuADoit

GARFIELD, HARRY A. : President of

Williams College. Sec (in this vol ) Edica-

TION : United Statks : A. D. 1IH)1-19()9.

GARFIELD, James R. : Commissioner of

Corporations and Secretary of the Interior.

See (in this vol.) United Stateb : A. I). 190.>-

Investigation of the "Beef Trust, so-

called. See (In this vol.) CoMiiINATIoNS. In-

DrsTiiiAi. : United St.vtes : .V. P. 190:)-1906.

Investigation of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, and Report. See (in this vol.) Combi-

nations. Industrial: United States : A. D.

1904-1909.

GASOLINE ENGINE. See (in thr. vol.,

Science and Invention.
GATUN DAM. See (in this vol.) Panama

Canal ; A. D. 1905-1909.

GAUNA, Juan: Revolutionary President

of Paraguay. See (in this vol.) Paraouav;

A P 1904

GAUTSCH, Baron. See (in thu vol.) Acs-

TRIA-HUNOARY : A. D. 1905-1906.

1 :
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GAYNOR, William J. Sec (In tbU vol )Nkw York C:ity: A. 1), IIWB.
GEAY, Bishop. t*ec (in tliii vol.) Fhance:

A. D. 1905-llKl(i.

GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD. See
(Ml this vol.) Educatio.n : United States: A. 1)
I'.ioa-l'HMt.

"GENERAL SLOCUM," Burning of the.
Sie (in tins vol.) Xkw Yoiik City: A. D IWH
GEORGE, David Lloyd. See Llovd-

liKoiuiK. David.
GEORGE v., King of Great Britain: His

accession to the Throne. >ii' liii tliU vol )
K.\i:i.ANi): A. 1). lUlKiMw).
GEORGE JUNIOR REPUBLIC. See (in

tins vnl I CiiiLDiiEN, rNOKiiTHE Law: AaOK-
Ki:.\i>Kii>.

GERMANY, 1808

GEORGEI POBIEDONOSETS. Mutiny
on the. See (in this vol.) Russia: A. D. 1B«5
(Feu. -.Nov.).
GEORGIA: A. D. 1908.— Abolition of the

Convict Lease System. See (in this vul

)

t'UIMK AND t'llI.Ml.Nol.iNlY.

Suffrage Amendment to the Constitution
Sec Li.KcTiVE KiiANCiiisK: Tnited Staths
A. D. 1909. — Railroad Strike. See Hwk

Phohi.emh: Vnited States: A I). 11KH»
GEORGIAN BAY CANAL. See (in this

vol.) lAXAIlA : A. I). 11I(K»

GERMAN EAST AFRICA: Its parts
suitable for European Settlement. See liu iliis
vol.) Afiik A.

GERMAN SOUTHWEST AFRICA. See
Akkra: Ukuuak Colonies.

GERMANY.
Industrial Combinations, called Cartels.

See 1'o.MUINATIIIXS. l.NDtSTlllAI.: IX OlEliMA.W
Matters relating to the Use of Alcoholic

Liquors. .See Al.( oiioi. PiI()iii.k.m.

State and Municipal Dealings with the
Problems of Poverty and Unemployment.
8ei- I'liVEKTv.

A. D. 1870-1905. — Increase of Population
compared with other European Countries
Sue Kiitoi'K: \. 1). IMTd-l'JO.").

A. D. 1898-1904. — Rise of Commercial
Universities. See Ediiatiun: tiEUMANv
A II. IsitH-lSMH.

A. D. 1900. — Comparative Statement of
the Consumption of Alcoholic Drink. See
Am ii;:tii. I'uoiii.KM.

A. D. 1901 ( Dec. I.— Claims and Complaints
against Venezuela communicated to the
United States. — The Reply. — Interpreta-
tion of the Monroe Doctrine. See Vi;xk/iki v
A. 1). mn.

A. D. 1901-1902. — Industrial Crisis and
succeeding Depression. See Ki.nance asd
TiiADi:: Geiimanv.
A. D. 1902 fMarrh-May). — Measures for

Germanizing the Polish Provinces of Prus-
sia. — For many yeiirs past the I'rus*i;\n (iov-
ernment ha<l lieen exerting' itself to dilute the
Polish populiitic.n of its Polisli provinces, l>v
setllin:r (ienn.in colunists in them nm\ liy buv-
ine l.ind from I'olish owners. It nnw a.sMiiiieil
11 nii're aL'i.'reS'iive ;itliln(le of hnstilitv toward
that portion of its suhjeets, as appe.aVeil from
till' ti rni" T of a speech l)y Ooniit Hiilow in the
I'ni<si:in lefri^lainre. in .January of this vear. on
ivhat he rliaraetcrized as 'the most itnpnrtant
coiieirri of Prussian politii-sat the present time "

I

(Jernian property, he said '• was steadily passiu"- !

int.i Poli-li hanils."and "Polish lawyers, polish
diMtors, P.Misli contractors, were united in the
attempt to thrust tlic Cermau element into the
bacli!.'round." In siipp,,rt of the Count's posit ion '

it was averred liy others in the delmte that not
'

only was Kastcrn Prussia liciic- made Polish hy
the ri~.' of a vijror.ais p,,lish middle cias.s. liu't
tliat llic Poles already formed 1(1 per cent of the
wholi' populilion of Prussia, and were (spread-
ing in oiher parts of the Empire, holding them- i

(selves •: ri. -rally apart froiu their Gcriiian niitfh- !

bors 11(1(1 cultiv:itiiig u national patriotism^'ot
!

tlielr own.
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In -March the Pr'issi.in Government Issued
orders forbiddiii); the admission of immijiiaiits
from Hussian Poland into I'ru.ssia unless tiny
brought 1101 less than 4(N» marks of nic-ncv In
hand. Two months later a bill was broughtfor-
ward appropriating 2.-)i),0(iO,(iOll marks for the
purchasing of land in the i'olish provinces and
for sett ling German colonists upon it. In conmc-
tion with this measure it was reported that sim-e
the buying of laii<l for these puri)oses began in

;

Posen. tlie Poles had aiiiuired more from (;,t.

I

mans than Germans had acqiiireii from P..i,.s to
the extent of Tti.til] acri'S. Hence more nioi'iey
luiisl be put into the game if it was to be pl:iyp;!
withclTect The money was voted, though i.ppn.
sunn to the policy which makes enemies of ih,.
i oles. instead of tJcrmanizing them by friendly
treat inent. made a show of much strength
•It was in ISNti that the Iron Chancellor startinl

the light against the Poh-s bv the (xpuNinn ..f
more than .'iOdOd P„|ish lalHUirers. natives ..f
Austria and Hiissia. This measure not onlv liit

the puor people who were driven nwav it' Iso
and prmei|>;illy was directed acainst tlie P..li,|i
owners ..f large landeil estates in the Ka-lern
provinces, who thereafti- experienced cre.it ,lif-
lieulty in olitaining tlie ..ecessary number ef
farm hands. Tlds arlitieial searc'tv of lahoiir
together with the LTeat deeiease in' price. .f e-'.
ncultiiral products which had just taken pla(v
entirely ruined nnoiy owners of larire estjin <.

and there were theri'fore a great nunilar hIio
» anted to Sell. DLsmarck then appointisl a Com
mittee of Colonis:iiion to boy Polish estates ;,iid
p:iree| them out to German pl'asant farmers. T'-
' essary funds were provided for by a sum of
KMl.tllMMKMI macks (ecpial to i.'.-i,000'()Oo, wldeh
was placed at the disp.isal of the I'cmimittfv.

•'.\t thc' first moment the Poles who p;iri
lysed. What were they to do to ward olT su, li ;in
attack aimed at the p.Kirest among tin in ' Hut
they kept ui> a giMwl heart and diil the ,.iilv

reasonable thing: some wealthy Polish m lili"

men furnished a sum of 3.0(l(l,(Kiil marks o ipial
to il,'50,000) whereby to ficht tlie iiiightv I'nis
sian Government, with its Committee of'CnlMiii
satirin and well-nigh inexhaustible tinani ial re
sources. With this capital of 8.<)0(>.()(IO m;irks
RP"ii=li land bank w.Ls started for the pur|iip.se
of buying estates and reselling them in small
holdings to Polish colonists.

. .
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" It may be gueued from wliatU already stated

that the Poles have not only been able tu maiu-

tain their former hold on the laud, but actually

ai ptaceable conquerors are marching triumph-

antly westwards. This h also the case, but we
nieil not restrict ourselves to a guess, the ' l^tatii-

tifclitt .lahrbueh fur den Preuuitehen Slant ' for

1WI3 containing ample corroboiation of it. Ac-

ciinling to thit official hanc'.book there were par-

cellifl out In the years l««fl to 1901, in the Pro-

Tiutes of Posen and West I'russia, 7,828 estates

by (Jerman activity, containing 617,200 hectares,

anil 9.0T9 estates by Polish activity, containing

2i;t,7IXI hectares. Although t! Jirmans have

parcflli'd out a very considerably larger urea,

the Poles have bought and parcelled out a far

gnatiT number of prop(!rties. The advantage

thus (ibtaincd is put into an even stronger light

wliin we learn that during the same ;>eriod by

tliis parcelling out there have been created only

1,">.941 Oernion farms, with on area of l.'i.>,aOO

hectares, as against 22,289 Polish farms, with

an areaof ll.">,8(H) licctarfs. for these figures show

that during these six years more than 6,000 Pol-

ish lion,es have been established over and above

the number of Gcn» n honu'S pliinteil on old

PolisI soil. Moreover the advantage thus

pained by the Pules hn been increasi-d durii

the last two years."— Erik Givskov, Germ
iiiid he,- Subjected Hitcen (Cimtemjivrary lieeii

June, l»Or>).

A. D. 190a. — The Imperia' ''ension Fund
for Veterans. — A statement » the condition

of the imperial pension fund for the veterans

of the wars of 1864. 1866. anu 1870 showed that

tliis fund, which was established by setting apart

$i:i8,iKW,000 out of the war indemnity paid by

VViiriie, lib 1 not for years past bren alile to meet

t.ii- iluinis tniide upon it out of tlie income it

prt)duie<l. Kecourse was had to appropriations

of eapi'l. and the fund would eonstipiently l)e

exiiaiir'cdin course of time, probably not earlier

tliiiii I'JOH and not later than 1910. All the ex

(lenses now covered by the fund would then

have to Iw incorporated in the onlinary esti-

mates for the Knii)ire. Tlie l^russian Jlinister for

War had es.imated that about 600,000 veterans

iif ilie former v/ars were still survivin;;. Al-

I )»ii,i.' 10.000 for tliose who hod died since this

estiiiKite was made, and allowing botli for the

4.5,'liHi who already received a pension and the

I'.'.IHW who (lepeniled upon the special fund at

the ilispositlon of the Emperor, there remained

over lialf a million veterans who as yet received

no s'lpp'—t from the fund.

A. D. 1902. - - New Tariff Law and changed
Corame-.cial Policy. — Attitude toward the

United States. See (in this vol.) Tauikk?,
('l>T05,S; Gkh.many.

A. 1). 1902 (March-Sept.). — Discussion
of Alcol.'olic Drinking. See An lUOL Pkoulem :

Gi UM.VNT.

A. D. 1902 (Junel. - itenewal of the
Triple Alliance. See TuirLK Ai.i.i.vnck

A. D. 1902 (Aug.). Curtailment of visits

tc their native country of Expatriated Ger-
mans. - Principles asserted by the United
States. Sec N'AiriiAi.ir.ATios.

A. D.1902-1903. — Concessions for building
the Bagdad Railway. See Railways : TiK
Kt.\ : .\. I). 1R9!*-|0(>!).

A. D. 1902-.904. — Coercive oroceedin|;s
against Venezuela concerted with Great Brit-

min and Italy.— Settlement of ClaimiMcnred.
— Reference to The Hague.— Recognition
giTen to the American Monroe Doctrine. Sea
VE.NEZUII.A . A. I>. 1902-1904.

A. D. 1903. — Elections for the Reichstag;.
— Large gain* by the Socialitti. — Their
diiability in Pruitia. — Strong combination
(upporting the !mperi d Government. — Bru-
tality in the Army. - - Prosecutions for Lis*
Majesty. — State of Colonies. — General elec-

tions for the Keichstag, on the 16th of June, 1903,

took notable siguiticancc from the fact that the

repre.seutation oi the Social Democrats was in-

creased from 58 to 81, and that these figures gave
no full measure of their actual gain in strength,

since their votes in the election rose in number
froi J, 107,000 in 1898 to 3.010,771. Had the

dislrilnitionof seats in the imperial legislature

been fair to the towns, instead of favoring the

agricultur.i interests, the Socialists would have
gained more. In Berlin they won every seat but

one. Nevertheless, in the e'icctions for the lower

house of the Prussian Landtag, which took place

in November, they could not carry a single seat

in the kingdom, owing to the ingenious disfran-

chisement of the common [xople which the Prus-

sian constitution accomplishes by its classifica-

tion of votes. Socialist gains in me Keichstag

were ma(<e at the expense of the liadicals, from
whom it drew votes which expressed, not so much
conversion to Socialism as bitterness of opposition

to the government. Soiialist and l{adical repre-

sentatives together numbered on.,. Ill, against

224 in the combinatio". ^1 Conservatives, Cleri-

cals, and National Lib<'rals. which gave the Min-
istrv a more than ample support.

"The Social Democrats in Jermany are in-

creasing in (wwer at once steadily and rapidly
;

for, as Ilirr Rebel declares, every speech the

Emperor makes secures for theni thousands of

ailherents, adherents of whom ijuite a fair per-

centage now belong to the Intelligentia— are

lawyers, professors, journalists, artists, etc Al

ready the party numbers nearly seven million

meiiibirs; it owns seventy-five journols. of

which some thirty are issued daily ; and the Her

lin branch alinie has under its coutrol a revenue

of fJO.OOO a vear. At the General KN'etion iu

1>'74, their candidates received 3.51,671 voles; in

1884. ahhoiigh the Exceptional Laws were then

in force, tliev received .MU'.tiXI votes; and in

l«'j;), 1.7KC.73S. Thus, alreaity at thi.. time they

were numerically the str.mi'est parly in the Km-
pire. as the I'ltrauionta-es received only 1.468,-

0<10 votes; and the Conservatives 1.038.30O. .\t

the '98 Geniral Kleeticm no fewer than 2.120.000

votes were recorded for the Socialists; and, at

the last Election, that held only the other day,

some :!,0(HI,000. Thii..ks to the Emperor's

speeches, thank.-, too. to the new TarilT, Herr

Hcliei and his friends practically swept every-

thing befori' them in the first ball ' md cap-

tured seats everywhere— fi e out 1 six in

Berlin, and. what is much more n eight-

een out "f the twenty-tlinx' seats in ay. the

most ultra-C'oiiservalive ami clerical ,1 all the

States Were very constituency of equal size

ill Gerniaiiv. ai.d thus every vote of eoiial value,

the .Socialist Party n.>old alrci^y to day be the

dominant partv in llie Keich.stag." — Edith Sel-

lers Aunujit Ikbtl iFortniqhttu tiecieir. ,I<ity,

1903).

Throughout the year 1903 amch excitement ol
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feelins wm caused by i,.'- many complalnti that
were bmugbt Rgnlnst omcere of the iirmy for
brutal antt in*ilei)t treutniniit of goldii'ra. No
k'M tliiin IHO eonvli !lon« an' auid 'o have been
obtaiDt'd in thi- coune of the single vcar, for
cruelty in the use of the power which luili'tHry
rank confers. Several soldiers were found to have
comniitled imitiile to escape from the suffering
and humiliation of their life in tlie service. An-
other e.xciU'ment of angry discussion came often
from the nia-v priwcutioL, for Uie-vutjtM that
were institut!il iit this time. In Ijoth nmtfri
a potent corrective was applied, without doi bt
by the public feeling stirred up.
An olHcial rejiort iit the end of the year 1908

showiil thr totjil number of Uennans in the Ger-
man colonial possessions in Africa and the Sou'h
Seas was only 5. 125, more than a fourth jf thg
number l«>ing otilcials or in tLe military fprre.
Since lfi84 (Jei-mauv had expen'leU on its cj'o-
nies about $7."i,ooo,()00.

A. D. 1903. — Adrption of 1 new Child
Labor Law. See (iii this vol.) Ihildrkn, un-
der TIIK L.\w : Ah Woukeiih.
A. 0.1903 (Oct.).— Opposition to Social-

ism among Workmen. See Socialism : Gkh-
JI.4.NV,

A. D. 1904. — Arrangement of Professorial
Interchanges between German and American
Universities. .See Eui c ation : Intek>atio.n<
IXThHcnA.VCiKS.
A. D. 1904. — Rivalry with England in the

Persian Gulf. See Peksia: A. I). 1904
A. D. 1904-190S. -Wars with Natives in

German African Colonies. Sue Africa A D
la()4-liKP.'), and 1905.

A. D. 1904-1905. —Startling Increase of
Labor Conflicts, compared with previous five
years. See Labor Okoam/.ation: Geumany.
,A-. D; '90S- — The Emperor's Statemen*

of his Peace Policy based on Preparation fjr
War. See War, The Pkepahations kor
„ A- D- 1905. — Effect of the Russo-Japanese
War on the Triple Alliance. See (in this vol.)
t.lROi'E: A. 1). 1904~I!MI!».

A. D. 1905. — Action with other Powers in
forcing Financial Reforms in Macedonia on
Turkey. See Tirkey ; A. I). 1905-11)08
A. D. 1905-1906. — Raising the Morocco

Question. — The Kaiser's Speech at Tangier.— Demand for an International Conference —
The Conference at Algeciras. See Eiroi-E;
A. 1). 1!»0.'>-I90fi.

A. U. 1905-1909— The Spirit of the Strug-
gle between Workmen and Capitalists. See
I.AiKiR Organization : Gkrmanv : A. D. 1905-

A. D. 1906. — Extensions of Popular
Rigt. s in Wurtemburg, Baden, Bavaria
Saxony, ^axe-Weimar, and Oldenburg.—

A

Comedy of Election Reform in Prussia. — See
El.EI TITE PRAN<ni«E ; GERMANY: A. I). 1006.
A. D. 1906. — Enormous Results derived

from Technical Education. See Kducation-
Gkr.maxy.
A. D. 1906. — German Settlements in Bra-

Iil. See Hrazii. : A. I>. 1906.
A. D. 1906-1907.— Popular Demand for

better Representation in Prussia and else-
where.— School "Strike" in Polish Pro-
Tinces.— Dissatisfaction with Colonial Pol-
icy. - Refusal in the Reichstag of Increased
Appropriations. — Dissolution by tha Em
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ptror. — K<:tuU of tha ElictioM.— Popular
Vota haavily •^..iost the Govammtnt. - In-
congruous Coalition or "Bloc " secured by
the Chance ilor. — The democnitic demaml in
Prussia anc in some other Gernmn States f..r a
better reprr sentation in the legislatures t'hmi ..1

affonleil b; their odious schemes of class elci-
tion, became turbulent in the early part of 19o«
and was met by strong military nrepKrHtiniii
for resistance by the Government N itable
demonstrations of popui ,r feeling -ceurrcd in
several cities, but with oceedings of vi(.l( nee
only at llnmbu.fcV Nothing was yielded to
the demand ; it was simply defied.
The hiinl Prussian determination to crusli out

Polish sentiment in the Prussian proviiicis of
the kingdom was relentlessly pursued. I',.lHh
children in the sclio<il8 were required to rw, ne
religious in.stru<tion in the German liinv'uii'c'
and punished if they refused to answer iiuesti.Ti.j
in that tongue. This provoke<l a "s, '(e"wlii(h
took over 100,000 pupils out of the . uooU In
dealing with it, the Government both tiuni and
imprisoned parents, urd even sent childnn 1.1 a
reformatory, on th«' ground that their par.ijts
were incapable of giving them proper care
The alfaii-s of the German colonies in ,\frica

became the subieet of most heaU'd unil iinii.ir-
Unt discussion in the Heiehstug during the li,t
months of 1906. Both in German Soutlnvi,t
Africa and in oennan East Africa the olistiu.itc
revolts of native tribes were unsubdueil aiiil
the wars in the former were still rwiiiirin'
nearly 15,000 troops The total German h.sM*
in Southwest A^iiui since the beginniiii.' of the
outbreak of tiereros, Hottentots, and AVitb..i<
were reported to have 1 fen ITW) kill.d I"*'*

wounded, 8000 di.sahled I.v disi^aae. I'.mnlar
feelinir seemed to be nirniiig very .stnui 'Iv
against the whole colonial policv of the Eninrre
The economic promises of the ii'mlertnkini,' \m re
not looked upon as satisfactory. Statistical re-
ports of th<' German capital invested in all
German colonies excepting Kiao-chau. in China
showed a total of .'t70,(HIO,000 marks (.S'.is .'^^iio

'.

000) of which 2.50,000.000 marks were < Ia~<i il

as remunerative. 100.000,000 as " und.r il.vi I-

opnient," 12,000,000 as unremunerative, .mX
'*,000,000 as missionary property. Tin ciniid
value of the total prcxfuetiims of German c i.i-

nies was estimated at 616,000.000 marks (Sl.VI •

000 000). iialf of which came from the Kami runs
and Togo; but the revenue was onlv balaihii]'
the cost of -idministratiun. I'glv stories men-
over, of barbarity In the treatment of the 11:1

fives, of olllcial miaconduct in other forms, ami
of private numopolics permitted, were tuld ( in
the whole, the colonial situation had cnni..l a
temper in the Reichstag which was not frici.^llv
to the demand of the Government for incrciis.il
appropriations to that department of iiihninis-
tration. Even the Centrum or Clerical pariv
on which the Ministry counted for the niiifurV
ing of the Conservatives of "the Itiiihi." nfu-id
the grant, and joinefl the Liberals, the Sntiali-'-.
the Polish deputies, and other (liscuntcnud
groups in voting it down. As soon as tiic vitc
was announced. Chancellor Bfilowaros.' and nad
a decree dissolving tlic- House, which the Km
peror had signed, in expectation of the defeat,
that morn!n!». December ia

It is a provision of the Constitution of the
German Empire that "in the case of a dis-olu-
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tlnn of the Relchitag, new elections ihall take

pl»ce within a period of sixty ilayi" (ice Coh-
•TiTi'Tiii!! op Oekmaxy in Volume I. uf this

work). Theelecliotn werfappoinMl accordingly

for the 23th of January. 1907. Th.- preparatory

canvass. co:npr<sie<i within »ix wcclis. wa» one

of ixtrsorilinary vigor, fspeciiilly un the aide

of the Oovemmint. even the Enipt-ror, as well

a» the (hancfilur. makini: perBunitl ap;>eals.
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It la evident that the surfure-show of result*

in the eler'ion cannot be taken for utrue indica-

tion of the povalent state of mind in the Empire.
The Centrists or Cleri>al», fur examp e, elicted
more than twice as many deputies as the SiKial-

ists, bv nearly l.OOO.UOi) votes less. The Social-

ists polled ab.'mt 2.'>0.0<)U votes more tliun in 11»03,

and jet lost ;t6 scuts. The inei|iiity In the ap-
portioniDcnt I'f representatives which priKluced

Tlie efforts of the latter were directed especially
|

this travesty uf representation hud some begin-

sgrdnst the purty of the Center, from its paat

ilei>eniience i>u which 'nr siippurt the Govern-
m'-nt n:is most unxious til escape. These efforts

were su little c iTi-ctive however, ilmt the Cen-

trists gaineil tw i seats in the eleitl'.n. carrying
1111. 'Che lieavi- lowers were tlie Si<iafist»

who. though ihey trained a quarier of a ndl'ioQ

ef electoral votes. . t secured aO fewer rpre-
sentatives in tlie Kdch-itag than they had b.fore,

clectinff only -13.

Keearded as a pleMtrit'. the electior went
heavily against the government. That ia to say,

if the'elerted Keichstag hail tx-en tnilj repre-

sentative of the popular vote, the Government
could havi! madi^ no combination of par" es in it

that would have v'iven it support. A^ 'x. was.

he voters were so iine(jually represented that

Chaiuellor Brtlow was ali'e. by de.vterons com-
fiFoniiS'S. to make i'.i> a precariotis coalition, or

bioo." of Conservatives with National Liberals,

and even Haditals. against Socialists. Clericals

or I entrists. I'oles. etc . which carried his ad-

ministration through nearly three subsequent
years.

Sin-.ewhat dotailcfl. the election resulted as

follnv s : The parties which L'ave sul>sei|iient

siippTt to the (Joveri'.ment for a time secund
21.'i -eats in the Heiclist.ig, gaining XA. thus cji^.

Irib itid ( '..iservatives lo>i (gain IH) ; National
Liiicrals "liijaln "i) ; Uadieal '1 (itain l")i.

Tie .larties in opposition w a \'*'i seats. —

a

n>-t !o*8 ami ij theoi of Z'i, — thus : Center lln

,'aia i . S.,. alisTB -13 (l.^as 36) ; I'oles, Alsa-
tians, e'c. 2'J '.-ain li.

Tlie p< pillar vote in the election was divided
amon.- thisc parties a- follows :

In I lie parties of the ' bloc ' —
Coil- rvatives (including Agrarians,

Aii'i Semites, etc..) 2.23."i.o'>0

Nai-.iia' Liberals l.(i.-,.-,,iKKi

Ridi.-ils 1.23(100(1

Tot.i! for Government .... S.llH.tWO

In the Oppos'.'ion —
SociiH^ts

Center - • ,

I'o'es. etc

Tiital at'ainst the Goveniment

3.2.'i!l.(Ki()

2.2(!2,(«K1

(I2»),oo()

e.i-iT.iKKi

To show what the .Socialist vote really imli-

ca'od. tlie following statement of the vote ca-t
and the -eats won by that [larty in successive
elections of the past twenty years is interesting.

p?als th.Tt eqa.il

.-ipi'orli.'nincnt

wuulii liave
Vote. Seats won. given.

18«7 7(13 (*M^ U 40
1S90 1.42T.nO() 35 80
\>m l.TxT.tKlO 44 92
w- a.IilT.iTOO m li.lr

19 3.(111.000 79 125
1907 3,25»,0O0 43 116

ning. nodoiibt. in the oritanizaiion of the imjierial

system, tliirty-six years before ; but it had been
ai'gravated bv the enormously disproportionate
growth of cities ever since iiat one consiitii-

eniy in Berlin, with a .iresent population of
nearly "'iO.Okj. hail the smie representation as a
town of eu.OOl people is doubtless an extreme
iii5.xnce of the Inrqualities that had come alKiut,

but (lie distortior was universal, and altogether
in ftvor <»f the ci unt"y landowning class The
Soi'ialists polled some' 2")0.0(iO more votes than
in t!to8. ami this was reckoned as un increase
substantially loinmensurale with the general
growth of po|iulaiioiiin four years. Hence so-

cialism may be >aid to have rieitlier gaintsi nor
lost f.M.ting in the empire: but hitherto it had
iRen showing rapid gains.

The Centrum is one of the c|Ueerest, most
parado.^ical parties to bo found in any coun-
try. It is usually calks! ultramon' •• by its

rnetnies because it has its ruifn i/ • in safe-

gnardiug the Interest.s of the Catholic Church ;

i yet it has not scrupled at times to disregard
the wishes of the Vatican in respect to Ger-

j

man iniirnal affairs; and tlie Vatican, on its

i
part, can 'iilly avoids iileiitifyini: its interests

, with those of the Centrum, ^•in^e it is sure of

I

getting t'l'tter results throiiL'li ditect diploniatic

i action at lierlin. The Ceutnim i- an incaleu-
I lable P'*'^.'''' said Prince liUIow last winter in a
caiiipa 1 letter; 'it represents aristocratic and
ilenioi ,ic. reactionarv and liberal, ultramon-
tane ;inci na'ional policii s ' Tlie party lives

upon a rctniiiisceni e. its il> feat of lii-marck in
the K'H'-rkanijif [see, in Vol, ". ol' this work,
Gkk.manv: .V. D" 1^73-1-87] ; but since ihattirae
it lias lieen without any sound reason '"

>r its ex-
istence. . . .

''The government's attempt to break the
power of the Centrum had already nin tried by
liisniarck in l^sT and ngain by Ci privi in Isjis.

anil it hui; failed. Billow's sti
i<

was accord-
iii.'ly a di-piay of conraije which the coun-
try hud not been accustomed to expc''* from
him. Ills breach witli tlie (Vntr im. how-
ever, proved a mo-l popular issue will, tin- non-
Catholic 1 !cctorate ; a thrill of e.i:uIta,ion was
its first response to the dissolution. UlhI this

feeling persisted throughout the campaisrn.
Many of the nioSt intelligent voters h.ad hither'

j

stooil aloof I'rom politics owing precisely to the
predominasicc of the Centrum; but they now
itrected with enthusiasm the opportimity to ex-

tricate the goveniment from its yoke. L'niver-

sity professors, artists, and literary men oriran-

Ized an Action Conmiittee' which plied these

stay at-home Ii,t,llikt'/i''ii n with campaign li:"-

ature."— \V. C. Dreher. T^j^' Year in Gerruani/

{Atlantic .V'^nt/,!;/. Ihr., 1907).

As stated and illustrated above, the election

gave the Government no majority of natural
supporters. For the carrying of it's measures it

was left dependent on a coalition of Liberal with
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Coriier»»tlTe Toter The alliance wa» an Incon-
gruoua oue, produced by nothlii); Imi u common
uppoaltico to HocialiiU and C'lerlcali. and it
brought the LIberaU into an utterly false poei-
tton. Within the llrst year there were tlgni of
a Liberal revolt from it : whereupon the chan-
cellor made known that he would reiign if the
eupporttng coalition or "bloc" wai not main-
tained. To avoid auch a Kuvernmcntal crisiB
the Liberals were saiil to have given promises of
continued support.
The attitude thus aa.tumi-il by the German

chancellor towanl the Ueiclistag' is pmctieully
that of III) Kiiglish prime niinisler toward the
House of Commons, and it ereiitesa preiedent
which must make it very diUleult. if not imiMis
»il)le. for imperial ministers to recover the de-
ilamly independent posture of formtT times.
Without verbal amendment, perhaps, but inci
dentally und informally, by force of circum-
itunces, tlie absolutist features of the German
constitution are manifestly dropping away.
A. D. 1907.— Statistici of Population. —

Birth Rate and Death Rate.— The offlclal
report upon public health in Prussia for the year
1907 has iust been published [Mav, 1909), and
includes the latest available statistics regordini
the •movement of the population of Germany.
The figures coutirm the view, which is not al-
ways admitted, that a satisfactory ilecresse in
the death rate is still accompunieil bv a peisist-
cntly unsatisfactory decrea,se in thi- birth rut .

•Prussia may be regarded, roughly, as com-
prising two-tbinis of tlie Gcniuui Empire. The
population of the empire on Di-ccmber 1, HK)."i.

was ti<>,fl41.a7N. and tlie population of Prussia
was ;t7.'.!!W.a24. On .lunuarv 1. 1!R)7, the popu-
lation of Prussia was H7,U<)n.104. During the
year IIK)7 the ex(es.s of births over deaths wus
57h,0^T. as compared with .>!t."i.942 in lOOrt .M-l
!t41 in IIM).-), 'MiMsr in 11)04, and .V.>7.'J«H in 1903.
Aliliough the Pnissiaii Hgures are not nlwavsn
siilticieiit index, it may l)e estim.ited tliat'the
excess of liirtlis over <leiiths in llie wiiole em-
pire during 1907 did not exceed WIO.OOO Tlie
comparatively satisfactory total in<reu.se of pop-
ulation is due to u decline in tlie di atli rate to
17.9ti per 1,000 of the- population— the lowest
rale i-ver reconled. In .Silesia, in Iloheii/ollem,
and ill botii West and East Prussia the rate ex-
eei-ds W per I,(Kio. In the citv of Berlin, on
tlie other hand, the rate is l.l.fij, and ;ti Herlln
(.lut.sidc the city) only It. 79. For tne most
part a liigli ilealji-riite {< si t otr by a liigh birtli-
riite. Ill Wistjilialia and the Hliini- Province
alone is a liii:h tiirtli rate accompanied by n
ileatii-rate below the average. As regards liges
at wlii<li death occurred, the sUitisties show a
coiisiiler.ililc decrease in infant mortality, al-
tliniigh deaths under the age of one year were
:il 14 i>er cent., or marly one tliird, of the
wli.ile numlier of deaths 'While the deatlirate
was til HlUT the lowest ever rccordid in Prussia,
t!ie liirth rale was iIm- most unsatisfactory. Tin-
total niimlM-r of liirtlis was less h\ lo"(121 in
l'.to7 Ihaii ill limfi. and was acliiallv less liv
l.d.iH tlmii ill ilic vear 1901. The 'birth rate
per 1.000 mlialiitaiitsiieclined lo Xi 2:i as com-
pared with ;)4 (K) ill I'.HIIi. ;« 77 ill l!)o.-, ami
:r..04 in 1904.' — /Lrlin rurntmhi(ei,ee l.'.md m
rtauit. M:!!/ '>7, ltiO',1.

The same correspondent reported, .lune 19
a further publication of statistics, which prove
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the Prussian returns, previously glTen, "to have
been a fairly accurate Index to the movement
of population in the whole Empire. Then- is
a marke<l decline in the birth late, which fell
to 83.3 per 1 'HK) Inhabitants, as compareii with
84.08 Id 190«.. The death rate fell to In im ,,
compared with 19.20 in IW)6, The excess nf
birtlis over deaths was M»2,8'.J4, as comDanil
with 01(),S7.'5 in 1909. The excess, however
of births over deaths (naturr' Increase of iioiiu'
lation) was gnater in 1907 than in any pri vi',11,
year except I90H and 1903 (903,34.')). Tli. df.
cline In the birth rale, which stood at 41 tu In
IH77, 3«.3a in 18H-, and 37.17 in 1H97, as <..„,.

pared with 33 2 in 1907, as now nttributuhle to
a falling off in the number of births in ei,rv
part of the Empire except Westphalia, ami i'o

Westpliidia the numbi-r of births is not iiuite
keeping pace with the total growth of popul,,.
tion. The decrease in the number of births in
the whole Empire in 1907 was 28.7fltl, or 1 1 pir
cent. In Saxony the decrease was 3 tier i ent
and East IVusshi, West Prussia, and Poniemiiiii
show about the same |)ercentage. As retunls
the death-rate, whieli stooil nt 2M 0.5 in 1877 '•1 ti"

In 1887, ami 22.,')2 in 1897, as compared' with
18.08 in 1007, there is a steiuly decline in the

iiU:

infant mortality rate in all parts of the Empire
but especially in large towns."

A. D. t9i7-~R«pid Decreaaeof Aericul-
tural Population.— "The results of a iiiiviis
of occupations, taken in I)eccnil>erof 1907. Ikis
just lieeii pulilishe<l and shows a ri'iimrlMiMy
rapid shifting of tlie popiilai: a of Prussia frnm
agriculture to industry and trade. The iiiiinlu r

of persons engaged in industr)- and timli' «a«
increased by L.'HHl.OOO from 1n9,-) to 1907. while
the niinilier engaged in agriculture was ih-
creased by .'.(Ki.OOt) This means that the non
farming populution rose from .W to «6 percent
in twelve years. "— 7Vcm lle/ivrl fiun, lUrlin
l-'th., 1909.

A. D. 1907.— Financial Situation. See fin
this vol) FiNANCK ANt> TllADE ; A. 1). IWIl-

A, D, 1907 (Not.),— Treaty with Great
Britain, France, Norway, an 1 Russia, guar-
anteeing the Integrity of Norway. S,e
Et iiiifK : A U 1907-190S.
A. D. 1907-1908. — The Scandals con

nected with the Trials of Editor Harden.— Ma.vimilian Himieii, editor of the /.ul.^iti.
made attacks on the character of Prince Kiilni-
liiirg and Count Kuno von Moltke. in V.i»'.

on account of whidi the latter broiii;ht a lih.i

suit against liim. "Tiie charges not onh af-
fected the charaitcr of the i>ers(ins«( cos. li Imt
atliniied that they had constituted a kind "f
kitelH'ii cabinet, or 'Camarilla,' and hail a:;:iin

and again given the Emperor iiiisleaciiiiginf.Mni:i-
tiiin ami had exerted a very unfurtiiMate intlu.

ciice over him. Tlic case aroused inieiise iiui r-

e-.t througliout Germany, and indeed tl nii^'lemt
Europe; and in spite of the uiispeaka.iie iiMiiire

"f the cliarires, the testimony was wiilelv le

printcil. and much more frankly, il ni.iv In" .s.iiil

ill passing, tiiaii wuiild liave been possible f..r

tile yellowest joiinialism in this couiitrv. Hir
lien was aci|uitted. and the plahitifT was si n
teiiced to pay tin' cost of the suit. Takini: iiit '

acii.uiil (lie e.\alted political position 01 'lie

accused, and the great respect in wliiili tin-

Imperial court is lield in G.-r; inv, this aiti. 11
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o(k Oemwn judge "a* rigarded H •uiulning

the blgh cbarictcr n( the German coiirta for in-

ilepenSenre. A criminal luit was then brought

1>y the public pronecutor, at the Inttifcatlon o(

('iiunt von Moltke and hi* auocintt*. on the

ihnrife that Ilanlcn hud rommilted iin nfft'nte

airainst public momla. On this trial the aame
wiineMca apper.red a* on the fdrmi r trial, but a

great change had taken plai'e In their memory
i>f the trannartloni to which thoy had testifle<l

on thi' tint trial. They either contradicted or

repuillatiil their former atiitcmenta to such it

def^e that their evidence wan discredited iind

Hiirden'a defense was broken down. Harden

was found guilty and wntenrcd to four niontlii'

Imprisonment. What chanirid the iittltiidc of

the witnesses is a mutter of jruesswirk. It tun

btin rhariii'd that their rhiintfc of front was due

to very powerful Intliicncct hrought to bear

upon them."— The OuWmk. J.iii. 18. 19()H.

An appeal was taken by Huniin to a higher

court DIflcial Investigations which followed

the trl'ils ri'sulted In the coiirtniartiallnit of

I'nunt t.ynar and General Ilohcnau. tin- fornier

of wlinm was sentenced to tiftein montlis' iiii-

rriwiiiiiient, while the latter was acquitted. In

Jliiy. UHt8. Prince Eulenbur)? was arr..-si<;' on

cluirLTSof immomlity, but apivars to Imveb'en
so shattered in health that lie could not '«

briJUL'lit to trial. Substantially, Editor llaidm
ha-^ been vindicated.

A. D. 1907-1909. — Opposition to the " Navy
Fever." — Viewi of Herr von Holstein and
Admiral Galster. See liii this vol.) W.tii, The
liKVOl.T .\C.AINST .\. D HIOT-1'.IIPll

A. D. 1908. — Maintenance of the " Bloc."
— Two eood measures of legislation. — Re-
vision orthe Bourse Law and the law regu-

lating meetings and association, — More
vigorous Germanizing of Polish Prussia. —
"Allliniiiih Tiiany nieniliers ol ihe UIik' tlioiiirht

its cni'mies jiistiHed in prcdictiiii; that it would
spee.lily break clown, tlie i-nmbiiialioii did hold

togetlier durlnp the past sessimi. !t ilid more ;

it pas»eil at least two i;'"*! laws. It revised the

Boursi' Law in .a manner fairly satisfaetorv to

the liiiaiicial community, so ili.it swinilliii','

siienihitors will henceforth tlnd il less easy to

:;e\ the sanction of the courts for repudiatirii:

ilel'is incurred in st(<k operations. .Vnolliir linv

re^ul^ites for the lirsi time 1". a n;iiion;il b;isis

tlif right of ssemblyaiul a8.~o<iation. wliiihhad

hitlirrio bc'Cii in the liaiuls of the individual

st.ites. It is interesting' to note that this is an-

ether import aut step in tlie cenindi/ini; tendency

in licnnany. ...
' The nil-usure foreshadowed in my last article

fnr the fori-ible accpiisition of PmII-Ii estates

was duly laid before the Diet. The discussion of

the liill" brought out intense aiit-iirnnisnis. iiiul

the line of cleavauc between the parlies was not

along Hloc lines. ' The Ifcidicals joimd with the

t'eiiiruiii' in opposius; the dispossession of the

I'..k'S. As tiiially passed, the bill jrivea the Gov-

iruiiient the right to aecplirc, under the law of

iiiiineni domain, a maximum of 174. (XH) acres

ill tlie pro incesof Poscn and West I»russia. and

to borrow $6.">,000,OIH) for this purpose and for

f.irthir prosi'cutinK setilement work. The final

reading of the billin the House of Lords slirreii

that usually somnolent bcKiy to a remarkable

degree. The vote there showed how deeply, and

on what uncommon lines, this radical measure
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bad divided the mimls of the people. While
most of the itled lords of the land. Including

many intimate friends of the Kaiser, voted

against dl»po»neit»ion, the university profeaaura

and mayors of llbeml municipalities voted most-

ly for 'it. ' — W. C, Uteher. The i'lar in Uer-

many [AtUiitif. .Am., 1909).

In his advocacy of thisnieasure Prince Billow

proclaimed the reasons for It without resi rve,

"Can we," heaskeil, "ilo without the two Polish

provinces, one of which iK'irins within ".'1 miles

of Uerlin? That Is the crucial point of the sit.

nation; there is no doubt about It. Our eastern

provinces cimslitiite the point of least resist-

ance in the public bmly. We dare not wait until

the grave disease, with its proliable irreparable

conse(|uences, sets in " An English view of the

measure is presented in the following?
' Prince lildow is only ileveloping the policy

of Histnarck, who p. reilved. as Frederick the

(ireat did before him. that the possession of

Poseii was vital to the Prussian State, and who
held that the surest way to secure that province

was to plant (ierinan 'settlers on Polisli land.

The strategical importance of I'osen has liecn

a cardinal article in the political ami military

creed of all Prussian statesmen and sol.liers for

generations. Posen is of far more impirtaiice

to Prus.sla than is Ireland to Great Hiilain. and

tlie true motives which have induced Prussian

statesmen to make Ilie aL'rarian proposals em-

bodied In Prince imiow's Hili are to be found

not in their comparatively tritlini: (lillieiiltii'S

with I.iberals, Uadicals. and Hevolutionists at

liiuiie, but in tlie foreign policy of the Court of

'derlin . . .

That portion of Polaml which w.is given to

Prussia bv tlie Congress of Vienna has been ail-

ininistcTed bv tliat" Power in aecordance with

the sjiirit of l-"reileriek the Gnat. Tlie object of

Frederick Wiis to develop the intellectual ami

material resources of his Polish possessions,

making them an integral part of the Prussian

inoiiarehv, and L'nii..ially elimiiiiitini: all reeol-

leeiii.ns on the part of tli'e Poles of their having

once been an independent nation. This policy

to be successful should be carried out by olll-

cials with intellects as elear. il' U'.t as powerful,

as that possessed Iiy Fred, riek himself. The
Prussian otlicials. however, who have adminis-

tered Posen since 1»1.'>. have not :ilways risi.'ii to

the iieiiiht of their mission. E^lward Henry v.

Floltwell. who was charged with the L'overn-

iiient of ihc province from !<;«> to ls40, alone

undcrsiooil the i onditions of success. He knew
that in politics it is as mischievous as it is futile

to endeavour to reconcile the irreconcihible.

Tlie efforts made in th:it direction after 1«15

stren'.'tliened the revolutionary .spirit in I'osen,

On the retirCMient of Flottwell. Frederick W'l-

liam IV. tried UL-ain to propitiate P-i- h national

feeling, with the result that the irrecoiieilalile

forces L'rew in strengtii. and in .March. lsi4H. the

Pol's were tin- driving-power of the Uevolu-

ticmarv nioveincnt in Berlin. , , ,

' As far as international life is concerned the

true significance of the Polish (piestion is in the

relations it has creatcil Ixtween the three great

Northern Powers. Those between Prussia and

Russia iiave in conse.iiuino become rxtrcmcly

intimate. At the present niomentthat intimacy

is as great, if not greater, than at any previous

time. Besides the German Ambassador at St.

\
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PfUnburfr *nd th<> HtiHUn Aml«Msdnr nt Ikr-
llii. thiTi' U n 'k'rmun military iilHrrr at St.
PcterHburg, ana a KumIsii iiilfltaiy olflcer iit

HiTlm. who lire ••pi.clttlly clmrijiif t > cuiiTer
IntlDiiile I'omtnunicatioiu bctwirn tliv C/u anil
tlie Kolwr. In spite of ibe alllaiic-v tH'twi-rn
Kiiiwla ami Kruncc. whlcb wiu coii< In "wl by the
former rowi-r, iimlaly for flimiirUI reikwmt, iiml
wliirh liiia iii'ver imii'h ilUtiirlxd the eiiua
uiiiiityi'f llerliri It Is i|uiti' ctrtiiin that In no
coMcilviilile clriiiiintttncn will tliiTi' Ik- .'. rial
brcni'h iKiwetii I'riiiMiaanil lliii-iii Thf Gov-
emmi'iit of t\\v Kaiwr nuoii uiid will niukc
t'Vi'ry pos^iililcioncifnion to KiiohIu lather than
proTuki' a -• rioiM breiu b. Thin U the true in-
wanlnissol ihr poliivas regariia I'olund. A»
loM); lit I'osin continues ruliiih Germany will
bf liiruily (l( iM'riilrut on Kiisnia."— Howlund
Itli'tinirhii'.tett, T/u Siii),ijie,iiire i,f l/„ hiUth
Qi'ittinu {Hiirlni'jhtlji liiri'cir. Mar,h. 18(»M)

I>r. Dillon, who reviews Kuropcan polltlcd
I ilarly for the fontt tn/t>ntnj Jitrifir, sjivs
wuli posltlveness that the I'olisb expropriation
bill Hua passed • ngabut the better jndjjment
of press, bur. gentry, |)olltieftl parties and peo
pie " He cites it us an illustration of the ab
•nlute domination under which the I'russian
Icglsliitiirc is held, and niaintains that nut'inal
fetlin^r and opinion have, practicallv, no Intlu-
erne over I'rusaian policv and no we'ljtht in the
conduct of rrussian ulVairs. Concerning nio.
tivcs Iwhind the rolish expropriation, this well.
Inlormed writer reports It to !« a prevalent
lielii f in Austrian and other polithal circles that
the hill was driven through as a niililary mea-
sure, in anticipation of some fiiiure hostile alii
ante between Itiissia and (ireal Uritain. It
SI ems to be Ilie bilief that the Kaiser, If not his
ministers, is haunted with the expectation of a
war to be fouj:hl w itii those powers in combina-
tion, and is (hi. rmined that, if a liritish tieet in
tliu liallic is ever <i)o|Mratiui; wilh a Ifussian
army, there shall bi

Germans instead of disAlTccled I'russian Poll
between tlieiii aiiil lierlin

A. D, 1908.— The leadini
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man colonlei romblned. Gtmiany nenta no .nlo,
Die*

:
what she wants h mrrrly free conipetiti,,n

on all ai'ai. the ojifn door, and the rijthi i,,c„
o|icrate fnely on an eipial footiuK with all ..ih.r
commercial and Indiiatrial nations. In openin •

,,„new and im yet unopened districts and mark. 1.
Hence the princlplitof the open diwr is tin le„|
Inff motive of tbii foniifn policv pursiinl |,r
Germany. It U the nil ihreail that win.ls li.,ir
throuKh the Eafitern-.Vshitic. the Orien'al ui.l
the Moroccan policy of the (iernian Kmiiirf
The biKliijuality of all nerman |)rmliii is ..l.vi
ates the neeeasity of unfair preferenci sac. ruiiu;
t.. political |«>wer. All lliey ineil Isa fail 1 h ui.c
to compete on ei|iial terms with other (ouatii. ,
I he worl.l Is larite enough, and rich enoiiL'h In
•till dormant iHosilillltles, to admit of a pa. in.

cooperation by all natlona In this jrreat w.rk •

— Haron von Speck ,S|-.-rnburn. Imiwrlal (i,r-
man Ambaisador to the I', 8., T/it Trulh ,il„„,t
llrrmnn Kx/iaifion (Xorlh Anttriean /,',,/,«.

Miireh, lOtWi "

A. D. 1908. — Amendment to InduitritI
Code.— Houra of Labor. See (In tliis i .1 \

l,.ui.'ii I'iiotkithin: Hoihs nv I.mioh.
A, p. 1908. — Remarkable Oecreaie of Em-

irration. See Immiuh-^tion akd KMiciinrio.\-
Gkkmanv.
A. O. 1908. - North Sea and Baltic Aeree-

menti. See KtiioPK • A. 1). \wm.
A. D. 1908 ( Ian.),— Inatitution of Juvenile

Courts. See (in this vol.) C'liiLDiiE.N, 1 M.m
TiiK I,4W: As OrrENDKiiH.
A. D. 1908 (April).— Passage of Lawr de-

fining for the Empire at large the Rights of
Association and Public Meeting. — Theii l,i»
of association and public meeting were d. 1. r-
mined for the Kmplreat larire by an enactm.iit
of the ReiclistaK, for the first time, in ,\pril Hki«
Hitherto each Stiite had regulated tli. w- riin.la.
mental matters of political frei doni bv h •! '

tion of its own. sonic withcimsiilerable'laiii..,,„,. ,, ,
- •"-"••" "oo "I 'i» own. sonic witncimsii eral)le al i.i.i,.sha

1
be a ,.op„la i.a. of patriotic

|
and others, especially in the North i, r, , liHead of disalTccled I'niasinn P,,l... s.„...., ,..i.i, ,.

' ?.. "_._.,.' ''"^"'•'"

-'— •—J'tK motive of Ger-man Foreign Policy officiaHy stated. — The
Principle ofthe • Open Door."— Colonial Ex-
pansion unnecessary. — • tsimllv it Ijas been
stated that (iirmanv has an annual Increase of
IiopiilaIi..n of ,s(K).(KK). that tliew new masses
must be supp..it.-.l by manufnctories, and that
the German F.mpire w ill thus l)e f.irced, with or
atraiiist its will, into e.xpansi.in. in or.ler to pr.i-
cure ihe raw material ami to estulilish the re-
i|iiisite markets for its indusirial growth The
aniiexaii..ii of JbOlaiid nrd Kieniish IJeipium
coiitainin;: -Vntwerp. is describc.l as a mere pre-
liminary iiecess.-iry to make possible such mea-
sures if expansion. Germanv mu.st enlarge its
maritime basis, and should liave e0nlr.1l of Ihe
I.owiT Hhini and its harbors. To the alien
tiiese arvunienis may si-em plausible enoiiu'li.'W lj.)ev. risac.iiiniiii. 1 with existlni; conditions
linwever. ku.iwstlii,:, ihouRh seemindv plausi!
ble. this is not tli.' truth. '

• In Ihe lirst place, it is not true that colonial
expansion is a rieeessiiv f.r Germanv, resulting
fr..m its iniliisirial growth. The impetus piven
t-1 '.nrn-,a::

. nmirrcc and tirrman iiianurai-tures
IS to lie ascribe.l far more to the increase in the
buying capacity of oilier nations— Kngland
France, Russia or America— than to all the Ger- '
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States, VN-ith a narrow restraint, sulijeet. m an
intolerable desrree. to the disiretion or will nf
the police. The national law now broUL-liI into
force, supersiiliiifr the lis'al li irislation, enlari:e.l
Itreatly the liberty of citi/eiis t.iass.iiiat.' tli- ni-
selves for leiritiniate piirjioses and to h..ld puli-
lic meetinps. An attempt to forbid the n~,- of
any foreiv'ii lanpuape at public meetlnirsHns.l.--
feated: but public spi.akinp in other laiiiiua;:. <

was siinction.d only in districts wh.r.' no wr
cent, of the population use the foreipn t..n.'ii.v

Ibis doi'snot apply, however, to ini.rn.iiional
c.inL-resses in (iermanv, or to meetings of . !,-e.

lorsfortheeleitionoffepislativerepres.iiiaiiv.s,
tedcml or Stale ; ami tli,. States havesoiiie priv-
ilepe of ino<lifyiiiL' the rule.

A. D. 1908 (April). -Treaty with Den-
mark, England, France, the Netherlands, and
Sweden, for maintenance of the Status Quo
on the North Sea. See (in this vol. 1 V.m.i.vi :

A. I). 11)0T-190M.

A. D. 1908 ( Nov.). — Excitement in Europe
over a published Interview with the Em-
peror.— What may fairlv becnlled a •• row in
the Kiiropean world, and of the greatest liveli
ness in L ermany itself, arose, .arlv in XoveMi
ber. lUiW. from the appearance in the I.on.l.'M
Telrtini/:/! of a reported interview with the Km
peror by "a representative Knglisliman wli,.

long since l>as»cd" it was said, "from public
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Into pH»»te ll'*" The ' u-t cbaraeterixtd it

(i"» (klcuUtril Incllnfti n." whiih was ex-

pect"! to prii*!' of (("•»' I'lililic terTiiT. liv re-

nioTlnn mlnoncfplloufof the Kmperor'ifi'cllnft

to»»rd tlM KiikIUU. The f(1. 1 1 i-nxlurwl liy

lilt' piilillcatlon li'ft no doiiht of It* InilliMrelloii,

but provd Ukewl*' that it hwl tweii very Iwlly

nii-- :ilrul«ti-<l. 1" his Biixiitv lociiiivliK-i- the

KriKli.h <( lil< 'rirnilllncM to th<m the talliutivf

Kmp'-Mr niiwlc known that F'mnc' and I<ii«»1b,

(iurmit the B<HT W»r. hiul Invlinl him to Join

llii-ni in a demand on Knitland to itop It. :ind

rhiimt-il credit f'T havlnit preimred for tiii' Urit-

|>h army in that war a plan of i ampaign. wliicb

ci.ul 1 l>e found at Wind-or t'ustli-, and wliii-li

wtt» on llnca that LonI Itolierts hud followed In

bin .uhii i|uent operatlont to a liriii- extent

How flattering thUitory wa» to K.niflUh i>rlde,

and how pleading to the (lov. rnnieiit-t of HuMlt
and France, niiglit Im ini i.:m, d ver> asily.liut

It w.iulil not have been «• ' aiy to ami ifiate the

i.uibri-ak of anger that li xpl<*led In (.ermany.

Tlie Kmplre Itx-lf « an «iii privd l)V that. |r !iad

|ki-m xiihmiMivp Umo many " inilUcretionii" of

nhi-.-ih from lit Kulger thai It eoiilil liunlly .lave

ej].ected to be niovi-d exeitedly i>y anything

from tlie imperial lip«. Uiit. with the indl*-re

tion in thUe!i!*e, there «i-nie«l to lie u n i kli •*«

Inti rfi n-ure with the apjiointed organs proviiled

forilmling with foreign atTidrs. doing ndwhiff

to lie- whole system of governmentU windnis-

trition. This pro%-ed. however, to Iw less the

(a. I than apiieanil. .\( i nrdiiii; to suhseinienl

ejplaratioin. the F.nipi pt hud sent the manu-

script of the Ip'ervlew (wliidi einlKHllid Ihe

luti-tancp of ft number of conrer^i.tions with

lev.ml Knglishmcn) to the Chatii-ellor. Prince

Toll lUllow, for his judgment on It, lUiil the lat-

ter not reeoL-nizing Ita character, bad not rea<l

It. leit pa.<«'d It to a subordliiiit''. wbosimi'v
verllieil Ihe facts stated In It and returned il

tlie Kniperor as approved.
Tills revelation convicted the Chancellor verv

clerirlv of a c-ireless performance of duty In his

offl.e.'and laiil on bim a large share of resp' 'n

siliilitv for the mischievous publication. IIm

off' red his resignation to the Emperor and it

WIS refused. Constitutionally he »as respon-

Mire only to the Emperor: the Uelclistag could

n-i' lirild'hini to aceount. In any practical way,

Bnr did it attempt lo do so ; but there was sinb

plain speaking in the Chainlier from all patties,

('"iiservativc, I.ilieral, and Hadic-al, .luring two
d:ivs of dcliate. Xovcniber 11 and li. as never

Inil been heard in ("icnnanv befon-. Whatever
ti,-- laniiuiiie of the Constitution migh^ be. it

wiii made i>now-n beyond a f|iicstion. then and

in a laUT discussion', that Oi-nnaiiy expected

tlie crowned bead of its (iovi-rnuient to condiii t

hiiii-elf— in the words of one speaker— as

"the tirst servant of the State." preserving his

own august irn sponsibility only by acting and

speaking in imblic matters. Ilirouiih ministers

resp-msible to the elected reprcnentiitivcs of the

reo|ili-. "We wi-ib." said llerr lias-emiann,

leader of the National Liberals "so far as it is

pos-iiblc. for trustworthy guarantees agidnst the

intervention of the personal regime," and before

v.: cut .-ir.wn he .-',.-. '.r.red with the .approval of

the House. " It is tli • desire of my friends that

the Kaiser should b' thoroughly informed with

regard to these proceeiilngs. . . . Although
fully convinced that even these utterances of

our Kalier tprnng from bis deep anxiety for

the welfare of bis iwople. we must (rive eXprM-
•loii lo the earnest deure that the Kaiirr will.

In bis politic»l aitivity, inipoee upon bltrnwlt

tlie re<er¥e proper to a Cointitulional ruler
"

Dr Wiener, for the Kadicals. corroboratwl tlM

previous speaker bv declaring that the article In

question had tilled 'the entire nation with embit-

terment. cotitternuiion, and rage, becauKe it w»»
felt that "coiitldenre Inoiir trustworthiness had
lieen sbaken. Every w here It biul been recognised

that (iermany's prestlgi- bad received a severe

blow." The trend of bis speech was to sbovr

that the so called "interview" bm\ been inter-

prete<l In Uerniany as a craw «p<clmen of per-

sonal regime which was distasteful to the nation

in its entirety. Conslitutlonal Governinent wa«
what was wanted - the Minister, not the Sover-

eign, should be responsible to the people.

Princ Hatzfeld. of the Imperial [iiirty, wbo
•tamls in great favor with the Kaiser. Im-

pressed upon the House that the Chancellor and

not the wearer of the crown was the responsible

personage In the Suite. Prince von Billow, speak-

ing on the tirst day of debate, declared that grave

Injury bail been oiused by the publication In the

Duth/ TiUi/'-iiph. Ur ailded that iminediately

on reailing the article In questiou, us to the dli-

ustrous lonst-iiuencesof wliiib be could not fof

a moment be in iloubt, he «enl in his resignation,

taking upon himself full responsiiiilitv for the

miitukes which liivl been made in handling tb«

manusi ript. And he followed this up with the

following signitleant statement ; '•GenlUunenl

recognition tliat the nubllcation of these atter-

aiii-es has not in Ent'laiid hud theelTicI antlcl-

pa'.isl by his Jlajisty the Emperor, und. on the

other hand, ii; .erniany has calbd forth great

excitement and painfid' ngn-t, will — this Arm
conviction I have -,• on in these sad days — In-

duce his Majesty the KaNer in future to impose

upon liims<If. even in his private eonversations,

tlittt reserve wliii-b Is indispen^uble to a consist-

ent policy and to Ihe authority of the Crown.

If that wire not so, neither I nor any "fmy
successors could aici-pt responsibility for it."

I'roposals of amcndinenl totbi- Cnnstitutlon,

carrying such ministerial responsHiliiy inio the

funilamental law. were advoeated without suc-

cess; but tlic unwritten constitutifin wliich pub-

lic opinion moulds slow-ly in every iiiuntry took

a notable ."huping from iliesi- debates.

For some time the Emperor was very silent,

and kept him«< If unusually retired. Having
occas'on to speak publijly at Herlin on the 31st

of November, when the'ccnteiinial of the for-

mation of ihe City Council was celebrated, It

w.as reported that'" Prince von Billow stepped

forward and impressively banded him a printed

sheet," from which, contrary to his custom, be

read his remarks
A. D. 1908-1909. — Attempted Reform of

Imperial Finance and its Defeat.— Breaking:

of Chancellor Biilow's " Bloc " in the Reichs-

tag by the Government's project of New
Taxes. — Triumph of the Agrarian Inter-

ests in renewed Coalition with the Center.

—

Resignation of Chancellor B'ulow.— His suc-

rfssor. —Expenditure outrunning Income from

year to vear— thanks mainly to the burden of

armv and navv— with deficits made good by
loan's, mortgaging the future in an ever-grow-

ing public debt, had forced the Government, in

i
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1W» to • rwolutioB, not Ihst th* ImpMttI ti-
tWMUiirv on krmitnicat miiit be cut iIuwd, IiuI
uit imperial uuatlm. mint b« InoroMail Th*
OoTrmmniM of thr Ptdrnled Ht«tei, which ut
dirrctir npraifDteil, u hkIi in the Krdcntl
Council, were MMn'liif pitrtlet to ihitconclu
floB. (ml the rniiltlnK me mure wu reftrdrd,
In all til* proceeilingi whitli followeil, u ema-
nating ruentlallr friim that arnatorlal branch of
the I'arltami'Ht of the Kmpiri'.

Prepnriirory to tht iindertakinK, • new Min-
l«er of Kiiianre. Ilerr KeinholU Mydow, wa«
broii^rht Into olBcc, nnd early Id "Nori'nilwr,
1908. he lubniittwl t» the Keicbitag a bill pro-
Yldlng for mw Uxtt that werf ('itiinaUd to aild
.VMt.tNJo.tXKl niarka («lS."i,OtKI tiooi yearly to the
Treiwury of th« Knipirr Tlie ncli.me Included
an txlendfd and uiij;m('nlt<l liihvritanre tH\,
new mi'tlioils of derlrlng reTcnii* from iplrll*
aud toliai-c... midrd exiine dutiia on beer and
bot.lt-ii »iill ui.-ie.. (axcton elpttrit-lty, gaa, nd-
Ttrtl«eni.nl», etc The bill went to llie Finance
Committlw of the Heichltn,; and developeil
there, during the next live month*, an antag-
oni.»ni of cla.m inlerenln. iind lonst'ijuentlv of
piirlles. which compli'tely »hall<n'd the "bloc."
or coalition, which Chancellor BQIow bad coil-
trivial lo orpinlze in 1906 for the tupport of
hl« iidininlAlration. The propiMcd new inher-
itance tiix or death duty was ct|«clally obnox- I

loua to the land ownln^' cliuaea, — the iiKrarliin I

core of (ierman ronwrvatlim. — and no InNii- I

encc from the Oovemmmt coiild save it from
[

beinsstlHed in their hand*. Other oppo«ltion» '

were nill|.-<l uRain-it tin- proposals which touched
\•pirns, tobncco, el., tririiv. cin. nnd :icw«puper

ndverliseini nts. and l,y the 20th of March. m«,
it wm known tliiit tli Finance Comm'ttee had
rijectid or would reject all l.iit about one-dfth
of the new luxation wiiich tlie (iovernment and
the Keilenil r.iiincil claimed from ll.

A niniith later tlie i;overnnient nipnltled its
nbandonmentc.fapr.mnt expectation at least
of Hnancial ref..rm liv Inviting; auliacriptions
to a fresh I..an Hi,' l.udtfet wrancle In Com-
mittec went on. Ii.,ne»er. until tlic iSthof Mav,
wh.n the National I.iheraN, the Hadicals. ami
the Soeiali-tis of the Committe? wiih.lrcw from
l». the Chairman. Ilerr I'nasche, a National-
Liheral. resljrninL'. rcfusinR to take anv further
part in pr.HcedinL's which thev wli.illy dNap-
pr..ve,l This I. ft the Conservntives. the Center
or Cleninl party, and the Poles, who seem to
l.ave practically organized an opposition "bloc."
which prnrccilid t.i frame a Ijiiiijiet on ontirel'v
illlTereiit lines fn.ni that which thi' CoTerri-
inentdesire.l. one of Its conteniplateil features
heiii; a t.ax on ptirchasis and mIi-s of slocks
On the isth of >tav the Reiclistai; was ad-
Jounip.i until the I.ith of ,Iune, and a month of
rest from the ei.ntn.versv wa.s enjoyed.
When the Heieh-fiiR " reasscm'blid the Gov-

ernment laid hefon- it several proposals of
fnx.s to be «uh«tiiiitc.l for tiiiNc which the
Committee had reject. <l Inheritance taxation
was (till prominent in the revised sch. nie hut
considerahly modilied In it< mnftc and reduced
In prodm tiveness. With it went an extensive
reailjustment of stamp duties, applied to bonds.
StOt'k oei'Iinca'.ts. tmn.sfcrs i,i real olalc. hilis
and checks an.i a tax im policies of fire insur-
ance. This revised budget of adrlitions to the
Imperial revenue was estimated to yield about

lb
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ltS.000.000. It farm! no better tiwii the oriel.
Ml pripiNala of the OoTernmenl. A week after
It* iBlruducthin the Rckhataf adopted the t.ii
oo lecurillea (iolled the fUtmapwfrHre) whieli
the Uovemment dlMpprored, and on the Mn,
of June It rejeru-d the new Inberitanrr tai bill
by IIM Tulea to JHO, the minor, . brine c.„„'
poeeil of National I.iberalt, IU.Iicdi bimI H<h ial
lata, with a few from the ConierTatlve aide Un
the next itay, riimnra of the lntende<l nul^na
tioo of Prince liQlow w re cherkeil by the puhl|.
cathio of the followlnif wml .rtWclal itatenhnt
"Prince von BUlow will nniain aa chancel|,.r
of the empire. The I(elch«taK will not lie ,||,.
•olved. The chancellor ho|.|« that hia dutv it f
be In ao^o^l with the convkllon of the J'tdtrj
Council of the neceully to lirInK alxnit the
paiH»re of a taxation meaaure. but with the , x.
clushm therefrom of dutiea on itork tniinf. rs,
the output of the Kriiin milU. and the eip..rii„f
coal Financial reform iiiunt now come Into op.
eratlon What the chnncellnr will do after tliii
haa been occnmpliiihed la his peraonal affair

'

NevertlielcBS. it waa mitile known on the 2T,u
that the Chancellor had olTered Ids rcsl>,'iiiiii,.n
to the Knipcror. who had decliniil to accept ji

luilntlnL' out "that in the unanimoitH convi. li.n
of the Kiilernl (Jovernmeuts the early achlne-
ment of hnance ri-form la a vital iiucHlion f.j
the internal wcllnrc of the Kmplre, n* well aa
for its iHMltion In relation to foreign c-.iinlri. ^

In the circuiiiatanees he i-oiild not tak.- in,,
cliwrc.insideratlon Uw fiilHIinent of Prince llii-
low a wl^h to lie rell \,,\ ,.f his „ltlccs until ihe
lalioiirs for Ihe ref, uoi the InifH'rial tinaiij
alioiild have priHir a t.sult of p -losltiw kin.

I

which the Ke.lern .ivii.inientN ,ild ace. pi
•

To this Kiatcmcnt ere waa nddi.d. Hemi ..tll.

daily, next day. thi following: " .Siibj. et t.t

the rejM'tion of tli.w tixntlon propoaidn whii li

w..uld lie injurious I., the iremral interest i,i„|
theref.ire lnipos«ilili. of acceptance liy Ihe F..I-
eral (ioveroment». the Imiierial Cliaiiccll..r vnn
unwilllnB not t mply with the Kmper..rj
de»ire. Xcvorthelean. liavinR rcpird to the p...
lineal development which was manifested liv il,e
division on the inheritance Inx, he is irrcvo<'al,lv
resolved to retire from ollice Inimediatelv afi.T
the acconinllKliimnt of tlnaiice reform " '

Th' II follow e. I net'otiations wlih ihi. C. - r-
Miiive Clerical majoritv now fiillv In eontr. i ..f
the Hi ich.stair, the <iovcrnnient yl'elilinn«tip ly
M. p. and the Federal Council coming opeiilv
into the .nianaucment of the neKotiations th'.'

Chuncellor fallini: into the haekKroiind.' :.. ,|

waitiii); only for pirniission to lav his .Hi,..
down. In the resultliii; builcct of' new tax.s
there was v.ry little saved of Ihe •tinamial n-
form which the Federal Coi.,.ril and the ( h -n
cellor had iimlertaken to introdiic-. (in n.ost
points the land iiwner« had their way 11,

e

character aii.l elTed of the le>:islation' nc. .in
plished in the early days of Jnlv were descril.. .1

thu- by a Ihrlln eorresfiondent Iif the New ^ .rk
Krinipy Pout, who wrote on Ihe lltli ..:' thr-

month: "The Intnmtif ot the bill is Ihul [n.
perty shall lie protected and industry shall
pay. hven on the reckoninR of the mw nii
Jority the ratio between Indirect and ..lir-.'ct U:\-
ation in the 9<hemp is as li to 81, but in realiiy
proiierty comes olT far iK-tter. . . . The lari:'

land-ow " * "^
'

*- -- —ners will not be hit at all. The only
tax that could touch them to any appreciable
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rttrol !• the •tmnp dutr oo tmnifrn of rral '•

uti' But tbr rrnu'tlf ilit io tlHir bandi. tbrjr

Bt>-i nol ii'll, •ml. in ujr cTi'nt. of Uw IIU.OWl.-

001) M which the ntiiroa are fttlmatmi only

ll.'jaO.OOO at nuxt filU un Ikivtml property.

If Ibr •pIrlU bountT t<> b<' palil l<jr thr (iDVi-ru-

nwnl to thr tplrit diatllli rli* (wlilrb »ri' in tgn-
rten handi) Is ti Knlmt ibU auni, it will In'

tei'n that tbf aKrariiint ilo nut mly rwl •iiffir,

but net a pmAt <( toroi' t«ri million* of dollnra.

M<«t "f all it U th<- riin^umlnit < Umk • Umt ar>'

thi' rlclimn iif the niw maloiity a tH»ati">n pro

pii«ilii KTirjr cup of c<iir>c tliu •tiiplr nour

ItliMicot of ttu- Oi rman woritinKmiin '• riinily,

ivrry lup of U». ivrrv j(la»» of b<i r iiJiil

n-litiiippa, the ataplc n'/rcaViinrnt of tlir (iiT

niiiM wiirkingnmn. will cimt mun-. t)»' total «ii'n

to b« iliHvcil from llirw fmr<M rrachliiL;

$,v».-rii,lN)0. whiili. with till- iluiy on ilif tx-or

mun* --Iwr. amount" to over •KIIKHIOIHI. \< 1-

Init to lhi« 31) lirr nnt. for tin Imnaw In the

mtliilc roau'a priri «, tlw tibial liunli-n of the con

•uniiiie ilaaaea riwbi't onT *Hii.i)()o,00i». or an

liicrrax- of |7 'i<) on the wortdncman'it hoUM-
holil i'«p<ii-.i'» a veur

."

On Ilif i:tth of July the wwlon of tlii' Ki'Iclm

ta.' »»• cloxcil by Inipvrial ilccri'i- < <n tlir I lili

til.- followinK iinnoiini-fmi nt appiiirtil In tin-

ImMri.i) (Imetli "Ills MiiJiHiv till- KmiHTor
ami Ktiiit liiw Ix'cn itrai ii'U'ly iili'ft»iil to ucicilr

to til' rfi|u<»t of the Impirliil Cliuiicrll'ir. ilii'

Pp-lil'nt of till' MIniitrv. ami MliiHtir for For

illin .VlTiira. I*rlii('c HHlow, to Ih' rtli' vi.I of

lii< "tllicii, unci liiiK confirri'il u|M)n liim iln'

lll:,'li tinier of the Hlaik Eiit'l'' with lirililiiuK

lil!i Majesty has Inen criirlouxly plcascil to up
p.)int Dr. von Bethmann llollwci. Suri'lary "I

Stiiti' for the Interior. MiniHtir of Statr'. to b<-

Iniprliil Chanrillor. l*ri'siilrnt of tin' .Ministry,

ami Minister for Konlitn .\lT:iiM ' II. .r Svchiw

now reiiirned from llie * eretiir\ »hip of the Iiii

piHal Treasury, nnil w:is iiuuie l'rus»i;in Minis-

ter if I'onimeree, in plaee of llerr Di llirui k.

who mecmileil tlu> new t'httmellor us Ini^e-

riul S'lretnry of Stiite for tlie I'ltirior mil p-
pre-ietitutive of tlie ImpiTial t'liani ellor " llirr

Svdow's pl:icc In tlie depiirlnient of the Iinpe-

riiil Treasury wa- talsiii by llerr Werinulli

A. D. 1908-1909 (Sept.-MajT!.- The Caia-
blanca Incident and its Arbitration at The
Hague. — FrieadiT Agreement with France,
yr.' (in this vol ) .\IoKo< 10 A 1) l9tiT-l!WU.

A. D. 1909. —Accelerated Naval Conitruc-
tion. -Excitement io Great Britain.— Par-
lia-neotar; Debates. See W.tii. The I'hep.v-

K.irlO.NS Foil: Nav.*l.
A. D 1909. — Extent of Trade Uniotism.

See Laiuiu (inciANiZATi.i.. Gekmvny.
A. D. 1909.— Proposed Amendments of the

System of Workingmen's Insurance. See

I'oVKIlTY. TUK PBOnLEMSOK: rKSSlONS ; bIm'.

l.vlli-Il I'UOTliCTIOX : ACCIDKST ANU SiCKSKSS

Ix^lTlANCE.
A. D. 1909 (Jan.). Reiection of Proposed

Reforms of the Elective Franchise in Prus-
sia. See F.I.KCTIVE Fiianciiise :

I'bcosia.

A. D. 1009 (Aprili. — Economic Conditions.
— Gain of Fifteen Yea.-s in National Wealth.
— In-reased Co5t of Living — Diminished
Savings. — Check on the Overcrowding of
Towns. — A report by the Uritlsh Consul Gin-
eral on the trade and commeree of tlie consular

district of Frankforc-oiitheMain for the year

•ndlag April 80, ID"«, (av* the followlni Items
of ioUrest touebiuK Krusral economic coudltlona

of the ysar
Karly io IDOO the national wraith of OcmuMiy.

whirh hail been estimated at 2-i<l.(lUi).ail)t.UUU

marks l.t years aito. was esttmattd to have
rrarh<'d &V).<IIMI.ii<ni.ikii) marks — i. r . an In-

cn'aa* of 5tt per ci-nt. in lialf a ^eu'THtlon.
' The eheafienlug of all maiiufaeturt'd com-

nio<lilles in compiirisnii with the priiv Ihev lind

reiU'hMt durlntf the end of the b>«>tn Imsfulliil

until now. III spite of mi unpreeitlentet' supply

of cash. liecHiiS)' the ilevvlopment w' hiiil

taken plaie beliiml the wall of protection -the
system of syiidUatlon - has ikilleil free coni|»ti

tlon at bonie niid has uDduly mlsnl the cost of

the raw mutirial needwl by'tlii' llnlshini: Imliis-

trlea. Thi'aitrh'ultiiral protci iloD us well as the

iiiilii-trial ha» moreover. Itien a»"l the cost of

livlni{ ami has narrowed down the margin of

profit which luliflil have Is'cn us«sl like a safety

valve for red uei Ions of price to revive Imiii- at

liimii' or faclliiate competition abroad Synill-

ratiou and proiicilon have In fact coiiibimd ti>

ill prive (lerniau luanufactiire of tliat ilusiic

1 hi aianloi.' power whiih oul'Ih chielly to revive

trade durlnj; the inrl'sl siuei nlini: iiioiiimerclal

liiiili tide. .\t the aaiiie lime the incri iKisI pro-

teciion of the home market has u'liiiitteilly n n-

diriil forel;;n markets more dilllcuU for the

(iernian maiiiifaetiirer
"

Sic. also. LmiokUf.mi NunATiov: Waois. A:c.

A. D. 1909 (Sept.). -Speech of the Em-
peror on the Pride of his Subjects in " the

Came of War." See (in this vol ) War, Thk
I'llKl'AimiiiNs K0«; Mll.lTAKV

A. D. 1909 I Sept. I. — Latest Statistics of

the Social Democratic Party. .See Sm ialis.m ;

(ilHMA.NY
A. D. 1909 (Oct.-Dec). Socialist Gains

in Bj-elections, etc. — Changed relations be-
tween Parties and the Government. Several

liy electi'ins for the Itiielisl.i; all'l il'Clions to

till' diets of S.ixoiiy ami llaileii in tlese numtlii

«hi «(s| -otnewliat Nlarlliiiu' ciios f.ii- the Scsial-

isis. In the .Sa\oii Diet tiny wmi i"i seats,

wluriMs 111 the lale cliaiulier, electiil in I1M)7,

they '111 li'l'l I'ut 1. Itotli the v'onsiTvatives

and : National I,ihenils were losers in the con-

tcit. ihe former most li'uvily. The Ita'liniU

shared a few of the gains. In the lladen Diet

the Socialist L'aiii was s. At a liy-eli'etion in

:.neof the Itratideiibur!.' divisions the Socialists

increasiii their vote hy more llian a ihoUHand.

Till- lii i'-li-tai: was'reopenecl liy tie- Vjnpcror
on 111'' :loili of Novinilier. (In the or^'anization

of Ihe Mouse. Dr. Herman S. I'a.ische, National

l.iliiral, dicllnc'l elecii.'iias .Sec..ml Vii'el'resi-

dent, siatins: that the National I. iliend p;'rty had
ileciileil iinanimoiisly not t,'acce]it ollice in the

rioriianization of the House. The Imperial

party, or free ConstTvalivis. also de<*liiiid to

take part in the orL'.'inization. while the Hadi-

cals went .so far as to ileciile that they would
cast lilank votes. These three parties are deter-

mined to plac. the full responsibility for tlio

cimiini; legislation upon the Ueriiiaii t'onservii-

tivcs and Clericals

This r.e-.v altitude of parties. .15 one side of

the seiiiieiice Io the dUsoluiionof the hl,r of the

past two years, and to the retiremP'it of Chan-
cellor Blilow. was responded to most appositely

on the side of the Oovernmeiit hv the new Im-

h
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periiil Chancellor. Dr. vnii licthnmnn li. Uwcg.
when be nia<ie his flrst speech in that cu|Miitv
to llic Keiihita^, December Ulli. 1 t ruiiiiy

wimis he made it plain tliat the Imperial Udv-
eriinicnfs iTOlicy now was "to stand alMi>f from
piirties ami groups of parties ; in sliort, that the
froTiriiment of (.Icntiany was not a govdn.ient
by party. (Jovernineiital measures noulii he
submitted to the lliielistag lor adoption, but
he was not disposcil ii> ditine the constellation of
parties which, jje tluiuglit would support these
measures. Tin- rcceiil p.)liiieal crisis over the
ta.\atiou bill hid made no chali>,'e in lierman
iusliliitious, he continued. Hadicalism strove
to divide all Germany into two political camps,
but the existence uf sucii a dualism was a lictiim
devised for parly objects. It could not I'on-

tribute to tlie snunil development of the country
for every iiroiios;d to be classilied as either
nidicid (U- reaciionary. Gernmny. Ihecliaiuellor
alHrined. needed continuous and' steady policies,
both at home and abroad, to satisfy thi' people
to the end that tln'ir work, either' material or
intelleituul. ndght be imdislurbid by disonlers
or experiments." His ui.rds in pa'rt were as
foll'iws :

"As decidedly as the separate parties have
ever refused, and still refuse, to be Oovenuuent
parlies— and 1 personally can thoroughly under-
stand it — ..() liiile will'a (jDVcrnment'iii Ger
ni;iMy ever be able to be a party Government.
With tlie ililliculties whicii arise" from this fact
every (ierman sta -,nian has had to fight, and
in this relation of things, which is historic and
b.ised ujion the peculiarity )f our p.irtv life and
of our State instil utions.'ti.e last crisis lias al

tered nothing n lintever. 1 dn not shut mv eves."
continued the t'hancellor, "to the exi'iteinent

GHENT: A. D. 1900. — Municipal organi-
zation of Insurance against Unemployment.
See (in tliis vul.) I'uvkktv. I'iiohlkms ok: In
KMri.oVMf.NT.
GHOSE, Dr. Rash Bihari. See (in this

Toi ) Imoa: a. I). r.HI7~liKl!»

GIBBONEY, D. Clarence. See (in tliis

Toll Mink ii'M, (Jovi.unmi s 1 : l'iiii,Ai)i:i,i'iin.

GIFTS AND BEQUESTS, Notable: Of
Andrew Carnegie : To Building for the Bu-
reau of American Republics. Sie (in tliis

vol.1 A\ii;iiieAs lin'i lii.ic ~. l!ii:i.;Ar of.
For Court House and Library for Perma-

nent Court of Arbitration at The Hague.
Sei- \V\ii. TiiK Hkvoit .m;ainst: .\. 1). 19o:i.

To Foundation for the Improvement of
Teaching. S,e Km . ation ; rNiTKD Siatks :

A. I), mil.-, i!>-N.

To Hero Funds. See C.^uneoie IIkko
FlMlS.
To Institute at Pittsburg. .See Editation :

Vmtko Statf.b
: A 1) l!"iT i

To Institution of Washington. See Sc i-
I

I-.NeK «M, iNVtNTION
: CaHNKOIK. InsTITI HON.

To Scottish Universities. SeeKiueMios:
Sc (iTI.vMi

: A. 1>. IIIOI.

Of George Crocker for Cancer Research.
See rtiii.K 11i;m.iii : Canc kii l{Ksi-:Aii( 11.

Of Edwin Ginnto Fund for the Peace Prop-
aganda. See Wah. Tin; I!evoi,t aoainst
A II '.Wi

Of Mrs. Harriman and others to the State
of New York for a State Park on the Hudson.
See New Vuitk Si vn. A. I) IWHi-iiiio.

GIFTS AND BEQUESTS

I

of party politics which pervades the country-
But he believed that the'e were wide circles

! of the German people who did not wish to live
: permanently on political excitement and recriiii

Illation. What our people desires in the lirst
' place is not to lie disturbed in its actual work,
whether economic or intellectual, cither at lioine

or abroad, in the markets of the world. b\ 101

rest or e.tperiments. It wishes to be supiiortc 1

..nd encouraged by a policy of continuitv ami
stability at home and abroad." As in the p:ist

there had never U'cii a single party which \mi\
given its stamp to (nrinan policy, so all parlies
must work together in 1 he future. The (juesii..n

was not (iiie of "actual collaboration " or of ner-
vous anxiety about the creation of a temponirv
I'ailiamentary majority, but of the cinvieii..ii

that there ivas an obligation to work impo^,d liy

the I'oininuiiity upon each of its representatives,
anil the certainty llial this obligation would sur-
vive the present tnrnioil.

It is an iiiieresiing experiment which the new
Chancellor is venturing on; but it seems to
reiiuirea Bismarck in the Chancellor's shoes.
A. D. 1909 iDec). — The Mannesmann

Concession Question. See (in this vol.) Mo-
rocco: \. D. liliW.

A. D. 1910 (March). — Demand of the
Reichstag for Ministerial Responsibility. —
On the l.^ilh of .March. 1910. it was reported
from Berlin that the Ueichstag had adoplid a
motion, made by a Socialist member, demutul-
iiig the introduction of a bill making the clian-

cellor responsible to the Uciclistag forhis oIlLial

acts and also extending his responsibility to
cover all of the acts and disunients made by
the Kmperor. for which responsibility he shall
be answerable in a court of law.

Of Miss Anna T. Jeanes to Schools for
Southern Negroes. See Edccation : iNnKD
Statks : a !

' I'M:.

Of Mr. John Stewart Kennedy. — Nearly
$:i0.iKHl,(MHl. out of an estate valued close to
SiliO.IKKI.IMK). was left to public iustitutions by
.lohn Stewart Kennedy banker and railroad
builder, who died early in November. r.Hi'J.

Tlie remainder of the estate was bei|iie:ithecl to
relatives and employes. The larger beijuesls
to religious, eiiiicatioiial. and benevolent institu-

tions were the following :

Boanl of Foreign Jlissions of the
Presbvteiiun Church in the United
States $2,250,(MK)

Board of Home Missions of the
I'resbvterian Church in the United
States" 2,250,0(1(1

Board of Church Krection Kiind of
the General .\ssembly of thi- I'res

bytorian Church in' the liiiled
States 2.2.-|iM>'W

Presbyterian Hospital in New York
City 2.2.')»,iH'i>

New York rublic I.iiirarv. Astor.
T.enox. and Tilden Kouni'lations .

2,2.Ml,0O0

Metropolitan Museum of Art . . .
2.2.-|".oO'i

Columbia I'liiversity 2.'.;."iO.(K"i

Cliureli Extension Committee of tiie

i'r.sli>i. ry of N. « Voik . . .
I..",iiii.uini

Trustees of Uoliert College. Constan-
tinople. Turkey ....... L.-ilHMKIO

University of the City of New York ToO.OOO
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American Bible Society 750,000

Pa'sbyterian Board of Aid for Col-

\tfr,t 760,000

Charity Organization Society of tbe

City of New Yorlt for its Scbuol

of Philantlirophy, "to wbicb I

bave alrciidy given au endowment
of $35U,IX)(), or to tlic sai.l school

if tlic same be sepurately Incor

ponited at the time of my death," 750,000

Unilwi (.'liiirities, a corporation of

the State of New Yorlt .... 1,500,000

Of Letchworth Park to the State of New
York. See Nkw York State : A. D. 1907.

or Rhodes Scholarships. See Education :

KnouES SciioLAKHiiii-a.

Of John D. Rockefeller to the General Ed-
ucation Board. See (in this vol.) Education:
IxetkuStatk.h; A. D. 1903-1909.

The Russell Sage Foundation. See (in this

vol. ) SoiiAL Betterment ; United States :

A. I). 1«"7.

From Mrs. Russell Sage to Yale University.

See (ill this vol. ) Education; United States:

A. n 1910.

Of Mrs. Russell Sage to the U. S. Govern-
ment. Sec Constitution Island.

GINN, Edwin: Great Gift to Fund for the
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GOMPERS, Samuel : Sentence for alleged

Violation of an Injunction. See (in this vol )

l.AiKiK OnoANizATioN: United States: A. L).

I'.i"s-i!tii9

GORDON MEMORIAL COLLEGE, at

Khartoum. See (in this vol.) Education:
Iv.Vl'T.

GOREMYKIN, Ivan Logginovich. See
(ill this vol.) HrssiA: A. D. 19(lti.

GORGAS, Dr. W. C, U. S. A.: In charge
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nervation of Natural Resources. S«e (in this

vol.) Conservation or Natural ItEsouucBs:
United States.

" GRAFT," so called, in Municipal Gov-
ernment. See (iu this vol.) Municii-al Gov-
ermment.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

PROJECT. See (in this vol.) Canada : A. D.
1903.

GRAY, Justice George : On the Anthracite
Coal Strike Arbitration Commission. See

(in this vol.) Lauor okuasization: United
States : A. D. 1902-1903.

GREAT BRITAIN. See England.
GREECE : A. D. 1905. — Assassination of

Prime Minister Delyannis. — His succes-
sors. — Theodoros Delyauuis. the Premier of

Greece, wiis assussinateil on the llith of June,

1905, by a reven;;cfiil gambler whose place had
been efoscd bv the police A new Ministry

formed by .M. Salli conducted the Government
until December, when its defeat in the election

of a president of tbe representative assembly
forced a resignation. It was succeeded by a
Cabinet formed under .M. Theotokis, the leai!' r

of the Opposition.

A. D. 1905-1908. — Barbarities of Greek
bands in Macedonia. See (iu this vol.) TiR-
key: a. 1). 1SW.^)-190M.

A. D. 1905-1906.— Insurrection in Crete,

—

Demand for Union with " her Mother Greece."
— Investigation by the Powers. — Resigna-
tion of Prince George. — Appointment of

M. Zaimis. See Cuetk : A. 1). 1905-19(16.

A. D. 1907-1909.— The Cretan Situation

as dealt with by the Four Protecting Powers.
Si'e Crete : A. 1). 1907-1909.

A. D. 1909 (July).—Destructive Earthquake
in Ellis. See Eaiitikjlakes : Gkeeck.

A. D. 1909. — The Government dominated
by a Military League.— Its submission to the
Dictatorship. -Whiitevcr vit.ility may previ

ously have animated the forms of constitutional

government in Greece wiis 1 xtingnished suil-

lienly in .Inly. 1909, by ademonstralionof power
on the part of a Icairne of iirmy otfieers to givi^

orders to it. The .\iiliiary l.ciiL'iie was backed,

evidently, bv a stroii); po|iiilir feeling av'ainst

the Gov'ernnunt. partly well founded, perhaps,

lint largely dnc to an unreiisoning desire for rash

uMiiertakings lo coiiie the annexation of Crete.

The ri'volution in Turkey had stiniul:itcii tlii.s by
sccmint: to open npiiortunitics for hrc:iking the

island aw;iv from Ihc cliiimccl 8ovcrci:;nty of the

Turks, What Buliraria h;id liccn abh- to do in

the situation for herself, and \vliat .Vustri.i had
done in anncxin:: Hosni:i ami llcr/egovina, it

must lie that the Powers which held Crete in

commission, so to speak, could do for Greece, in

the present state of things, if (ircece h.id a com-

petent (iovernincut to ileal with affairs. This

seems to have been the feclini.'. to a large extent,

which produced the Military I.eairue and the

popuKir threatenings whereby the .Ministry of M.

Thcotoki was impelled to resign ollice on the

17th of July. The new Cabinet constructed by
the King, lindcr M. Ualli, held the semblance of

power a little more than a month, and then had
t.-i rh.-ios" bcf-vcci; dropping itand takinir orders

from the Lcncue. When it hesitated, and ven-

tured an arrest of several leaders of the military

combination, the latter, in a body, to the num-
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ber of over SOO, with about 3000 of the men of
their comniands, took poMeuion uf a hill outaide
of Atht'Di, OD the 27th of August, and esublislied
there a menacing camp. Pailvy wa* then opened
with thciii and they submitted n programme of
deinnuds which M. Kalli declined to accept, and
resigned.

According to a nionifetto published by the
League on the 27tli, its demands, summarl^.ed
in a letter from Athens, were n» follows : The
offlc<r9 belonging to the .Milltarv League re-
spectfully ask the King ami the" Covernment
to curry out radical reforms, r;id especially to
proceed with the reorganization of the army
and navy, in order that Greece might nut in the
future have to undergo any more humiliations
sucli us she had hail to tolerate in llie past.
Thi' commands held by the Uoyal Princes in
tlie army and navy are considered by the league
to be prejudicial to their own prestige and to
the accomplishment of their duties. Tlic offl

cers cimsequently insist that the Crown Prince,
who is coininan(ierin.ch of the armv, ami
the other Hoval Princes, shc.id not hold any
command in the army. Tliey demand that the
army sliall be eoiiirolied by acouncil composed
of the commanders of the'three divisions under
the presidency of h eldest of them, and the
superintemlenee of the Crown Prince. They
further ask that the two War Ministries sliould
b<' invariablv entruste<i to the best officers in
tlie army ancl navy and not to civilians. Among
the detailed features of their progninime they
ask that four ela.sses of the resi-rve should be
called to the colours annuidlv for mameuvres.
that a battleship of not less'than lO.lXHI tons,
and eii;lit ilestroyers of not less than l.")0 Ions
each, should be constructed, that the e.visting
three cruisers sliould he repaired, that all the
usi'less small ships should he sold, including the
Uo\al yachts, with tlie e.xceptiim i>f one for the
Kintr. that .1 war school should be established,
that a foreign general with .some officers shouM
be called in to organize a St.ilT siTvice and to
look after the theoretical ani! practical training
of the army and navy, and tliai a more elHiient
Corps of 'rVi'/armfriV should lie orpanizeil. In
order to provide the necessary fluids to carrv
out these reforms the IcaL'ue suirgesls that large
retrenihinent,s should he made in the ceneral
Bud-et."

''

The King foimdacompliant premier, M. .Mav-
romirhalis. wlio submitted to these dietations in
principle, amnestied the whole I.eairue, and look
one of its leaders. Colonel I.apathlotis. into Ids
Cahinel. as Minister of War. .^Ince tliat d.iy
theaeiual (oiverniiient of (ireece has been Irans
ferrpil fmrii the Kini;. his Constitutional Minis
tersaiidthe lioule."or Legliilative ( hanilier. to
til.' Mililarv Liviu'iie, The nominal (Jovemment
turned .a cheerful face lu the world by pulilish.
Ini: a senilofflelal explanation whu h" bi'gan as
follows :

" Now that thesltiiatliai h.is lieeome clearer it
Iieiunies plain that the sole olijeel of the military
movement was the rcorganlzalioii of thi> army
and the nforiii and iniprovenieiii of tlie .\(f-

niinisir.ition. The movement was at no time
directed aL'ainst the KiiiL' or the dvnastv. nor
had it as Its oliject the diniiniitlon of the 'rights
and prlvilcL'es of the I rown or tlie violation of
the Constitution, The reipiest of the Milltarv
Committee that the Crown Prince and the Koyiil
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Princes should be relieved of their high com-
mands In the army was only formulated in their
HighDCsaes' Interests, and with a view to relieve
them of grave responsibilities likely to Injure
their prestige and in order to avert the discord
and hatred which personal favoritism and the
sympathies of the Princes would inevitably
have engendered among the officers serving
under them."
That the League had strong backing In the

country was sliown by popular demonstrations
one of which, at Athens, on the 87th of Sep-
tember, brought ,50,000 people, it was said, to
the Champ dc Mars, to pass a resolution ami to
convey It to the King. "The resolution be).'iui

hy expressing profound satisfaction at the iui-

tiation of the struggle by the Military League
against the mlschievims Intluenee of partiis On
State affairs, and against the misuse of interest
In the army and navy, and . . . concluded hy
declaring tlie determination of the people u>
exercise constant supervision over the Govern-
ment and the ( ii imber until theh- demands had
been completely fulHIled.

"The demonstrators then marched to the
Royal Palace, where the committee were re-
ceived by the King and handed his Majestv the
resolution. The King, after congratulating
them u|ion the orderly and lawful way in which
the people had made kn'iwn their wislies. <x-
pre.s.sed Ids conviction that his Government and
the Chandler would consider them and would
vote the requisite laws."
The Chamber, however, was less compliant,

and showed marke<l signs of refusing legislation
for tlie removal of the royal Princes from acthe
service in the army. Tills angered the milltarv
dictators, and fresh trouble was threatened. It

was averted by the resignation of the l'rine..«.
and by the speedy adoption of the whole series
of measures demanded by the League, no less
than twenly-lhree bills being enacted wiihiu
the space of an hour.
The dictatorial work of the League, however,

had not gone far enough to satisfy one of its

chiefs, a Lieutenant Typaldos. commander of
a tieet of torpe<lo boats and submarines, who
suddenly set on foot a naval revcdt of his own
withdrawing, with a few otherolticers and mm,
to Salamis and seizing the arsenal there. lint,
having the League against him. Tvpaldi s w:is
easily put to tllght, and was captured event-
ually in ignominious disguise. For a time aft. r
this all went smoothly, and the Oovernmenr
was cr.-dited with a mrmber of good measures
whicli ii- military masters permitted it toa.! .|''

The situation was rutlleil again toward the i ;.il

of December tiy some offensive words In the
Chamber from the Minister of War. CoIiukI
Lapalhietis. which a large part of the deputi.s
resented. 'Ihese gave notice tliat they w.m!.l
not enter the ( haniber again while the Colonel
remained In the Ministry, Fortunately, just at
this time, the obnoxious Minister gave offense
to his associates of tlie League, by pronioiiiii:
several officers without consultliiL' them iiid
they were willing that he should be dlsmi.ss. .!

A, D. 1910.— Agreements for a restored
Constitutional Regime,— The dlsnii.s.s:il f

c.ilonel Lapathiotis emholdenet! t!-,e partv in '---

Chamber which follows the lead of ex-f'reralpr
Hallis to make some show of an Independent op-
position, and provoked thereby the most arro-
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gaiit reminder yet given of the dlctatortal power

of the Militarv League. On the 2d of January

two otficers from the Leajrue appeared in the

I hanibcr, bearing letters aiidreiaed to the Prime

Minister and to the two leaders of Opposition

parties, M. Rallii and M. Theotokii, requiring

the Chamber to pass twenty-seven speciflea

measures. beaiil'S the pending budget, and re-

qiiiring the Government to recall its dlploniatio

representatives from Paris, Berlin, Vienna, and

Home. The me«si-ngen announced that they

wimld return at 2 P. M. for a reply, and when

thev did so they were assured that the com-

mands received would be obeyed. A few hours

later the Premier received a fresh mandate to

dismiss his Minister of the Interior. On this,

he and his colleagues attempted to resiirn, but

wire so entreated by the Kin;: to remain and

submit to the humiliating situation, rather than

brinK the countrj- to a state of complete political

wreck, t-at they did so, excepting the Minister

of the Interior, who wlthdrc-w.

In the succeeding four weeks, negotiations ap

near to have been effected between the League

and the leaders of political parties, with the re-

sult announced as follows in « tc'eiiram from

Alliens to the American Press, January 2S ; "An
agreement was reached to-day by the Theotokis

partv, the Rallis party, and the Military League

to convoke the Xational Assembly for a revision

of the Constitution, with the condition that the

league shall first be dissolveil. The powers of

the N'ational As.sembly will be limited as to the

SI etions of the Constitution to be revised, and no

interference with the royal prtrogatives will be

prrmitttd."

King George as-sentcd to the proposed cniivo

cation of a National A93(>mbly for the revision

of the Constitution, tho\ieh the existing Consti-

tution would be violated T)y the method of pro

ceilure to be taken, since the chi'ice siemed to

111- between this and a complete wreckage of

C"u-titutional government. A Cretan leader.

M Vene/.elo. of high reputation for political

Miracity. came to Athens on invitation and con

dui !ed a settlement of the affair with apparent

success. The Mavromlcbalis Ministry gave

wav to another, formed under M. Dragoumis ;

a programme of constitutional clianL'es to be

laid before the contemplated National Assembly
wa,< agreed upon ; the election of the Assembly
was appointed for August next and its meetini;

for !>eptember, and the dissolution of the Mili-
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tary League was pledged. Such was the situs-

tiob in the later days of March, 1910.
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A. D. 1003.— RcTolution and Civil War
produced by a Blunder of Law.— Resigna-
tion of President Sam. — Election of General
Nord Alexis. — An outbreak of revolution in
HuitI occurred under singular circumstances
on the lath of May. 1908. As related in a di.
sputch of a few da: = later by Mr. W F. Powell,
United States Minister to Haiti, the circuiii
stances were these : When, in April, 1S96. General
Theresiai Simon Sam was elected I'resident of
the Republic (see, under IIayti, in Volume VI
of this work), on the sudden death of President
llypolite, "Congress enacted a law re(|uiriii('

him to enter upon the duties of the Prcsideniial
olfici' at once, and to n main in ofllce until .May
15, 1903. This law. it seems now." wrote Mr.
Powell, "was not constitutional, as the coiisti-

tution .states
:

' That "pon the death, resignation,
malfeasance in ofllce, or remo\al therefrom of
the President before the 15th of May (in any
year) the cabinet or council of ministers is

charged with these functions until the I5th i.f

May. when the newly e' ted I'resident sliiiU

assume the duties of tl: residency; but if a
President should accept otlice or enter upon tlic

duties of the same prior to this time (l,')!!! of
May), then his term of office must expire on
the 15lh of .May of the year preceding the time
that it actually expired, thus not nllowinK the
incumtwnt to remain In oltiie the fidl .se\(.u

years, the time for which he was elected.'
"For some reason this pr""ision of the 11-

stitution was not thought o: else forgotl' n.

at the time General Sam was eii ited. No nn n

tion was made of this seciion oiitil about a m :ir

ago, when theijuestion was launched upon'tlie
puhlic view by the cnemiesof the Governmciii
The more this (juestion was diacus.sed the nmre
potent it became, until it occupied the atteniicii
of all classes to the exclusion of all other ni;it

ters. . . . The several political arrests and tiit

exile of many persons within the past two yi;irs
have been on account of this iliscussion."llicv
demanding that this article of the constitution
should be literal'y followed, the Government,
on its part, bel^ >-i"n).' tliat in the arrest and e.\ilc
of all such peisonsall discussions and agilatic^u
of this matter would c<'asc. But this rii ron
the part of the Governmc^nt produced, i -lead
of friends, enemies, who were dally nini:
strength.

"At tlie several interviews I had with the Pp'-
sident up to the time I left for Santo Domin-o
(February 10) he stated lliut it was liis intenli.n
to remain in office until he had finished liis term
(to .May \r>. l!l(i;!i and that he woidd not re-iL-ii

or lease to lie President prior to thai tiiiir lie
had al.so Impressed this fact upon the nn nilurs
of his cabinet up to May 1 of the pre-eril ve.ir,

when it was learned that it was his intentiim !.
resign at an early day." This aiinounecineia
bronpht s numlier of candidates into the tiiM,
and Mr. Powell, on returning to Port an Prime
on the nth of May, found a precarious sitiinticn

there. He secured an interview with I'resiiii nt

Sam the following morning, and " was informed
that he had determined to resiLm, that his re-ij
nation was ready to be sent to Congress, that lie

was tired of this constant agitation, and tlnii In'

would leave by the French steamer then in p' rt

for Fmnre, where )\r w.-iv,!,) pusg the rtmafS'!-^
of his life in quietness and peace ; that since it

was the wish of the people to have a new
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President he would not oppose them, but wojhi

abide by article 98 of the uutioiml cuDMitutioD.

and if the chaiuben diil not elect a President

today, Monday, the country would be without

a President."

One of the candidates. General Leconte, a

member of the (iovemment alwiut to he dis-

solved, " felt cert'iin that he would beelected. ii»

he had sufficient votes pledged in both houses to

elect him. This news spread rapidly, the streets

became full of armed citizens wimling their

way toward the chambers to prevent, forcililj-

1( necessary, his election. At first it was (lira-

cult til Ket the members together. The streets

in the neighborho<xl nf the legislative halls

were thronged with people and the Govern-

ment troops, the latter to protect the members

in case of violence. Several serret meetings of

th"^ membiTs were held. At la.st the doors were

opened, anil ai soon as opened every avail-

able' splice not occupied by the two houses was
fiUei; I'V the friends and foesof General Leconte.

As 111 balloting was about to commence some

ore in the chambers fired his revolver. In an

instant shooting commenced from all parts of

the room, < >ne or two were killed and the same
nunilKT wounded. The members all souL'bt

shelter in the most available places they could

find — under benches or desks. Others fnrgot

the way thev entered and sought exit by means
of the windows. By this means the populace

previ nted the election of General l^econte,

fiirriblv adjourned the chambers without dute,

aiul dispersed the members of both chamW'rs.

The Government troops imme<iiately retired to

the palace, the arsenal, the barracks, or tlie ar-

ronilissement, as it was thought that an attack

would be immediately made on each place.

.V committee of safety was at once formed

to sal'egciard the interests of the city, and as the

news reached the other cities of the Kepublic

similar eommittees were named with like ihilies.

The next object was to s»'C\ire tha palace, arse-

nal, and the Government buildings. A concerted

attack was made cm each of the above places at

10 1'. M.. lasting about twenty miciutes, in wliich

the Government troops were the victors. It is

siippcised that in these engagements about one

huriilrccl persons were either killed or wounded.

"

Tlic next, day, on the cx-Presideut's request,

Mr I'cjwell, a.s dean of the diplomatic corps,

arr;iiipc'(i with his associates to escort (Jeneral

ami .Mrs. Sara, together wilii Gener ' Leconte,

to the steamer on which thev wislied embark,

and their departure was unilistcirbi i'

Oil the 2filh of May a I'rovisiinia' inent,

witli lleiieral Hciisrocid Canal for dent,

was eslablisheil by delegate.* sent 1 '. sev-

eral actions nf the Hepublic." ti ^ for a

new Chamber of Deputies were npp- •\ to he

held c-arly in July ; thou "I' »'' Constiiiition had
deelared that such elections ' must occur iliiriiig

the tirst weeks in the month of .biniiary." This

rave a fine ojiening for future trouble's. .Mean-

time, irregular skirmishing, preliminary to posi-

tive civil war. was bringing all business to an
iLicl On the Mth of .Tilly Mr. Powell reiiorted to

Wa.sliington that civil war had been declared.

The contest for the I>resiileney seemeil narrowcti

to two candidates, Gen.Tal Xord Alexis, Minis-

;cT .~.f War and Mannc in liic Pro*.; i^inal G*'V-

ornnient, and Mr. A. Firmin, whose clause was
bupported by the Haytian navy, of two gunboats.

commwided by Admiral Eillick. It ii needlete

to give details of the hostilities that ensued.

The elections were determined and the Cham-
ber of Deputies was organized about the 20th of

August. The Deputies had then to choo.^' the

Senatorial body, and the strife of factions among
them prevented that electhm until late in the

year,when the forces of the Provisional Govern-

ment had achieved siicce-,se3 which brcught the

civil war practically to an eiA. Genenil Nord
Alexis, who had been cwnpaiKiln;; ."ca- mouths,

returned triumphantly with his iumy to I'ort au
Prince on the 14th of DejcMnbe: ; w lis acclaimed

President bv the Arm,- on tiie 17tL, and was
formaily elected by tlio >'a'lonal Assembly on
the 2l3t. He was then reported to be 85 years

old.

A. D. 1908. — Revolution once more. —
Overthrow and expulsion of President Nord
Alexis.— General Antoine Simon his elected

successor. — The Government under President

Nord Alexis was maintained for six years, by its

own unsparing use of power, it would seem,

rather than by the good will of the country.

Revolutionary projects had been crushed with

prompt vigor before they bud much chance of

development, until November, lUOH. when one.

led liv a displaced military commaniler. General

Antoine Simon, ran so rapid a course that it

arrived at complete success c.n the id of the- fol-

lowing month. The aged but indomitable Nord
Alexis strove hard to resist it, even to the last

inch of fighting in his own palace ; but Port au
Prince rosf- against him; his partisims fell away

;

his soldiers ch'serted ; and finally, on the after-

ncxm of December 2d, he consented to he taken

on board a French traiiiing-sliip, then in port.

In doing tliis there was ditliciilty ir saving him
from an angry city ni'ib. The escape of the

fallen President was di'scribed in a Port all

Prince despatch to the Aiiociated I'ress as fol-

lows:
"So serious was the situation that the French

minister. .M. Cartjron. and oilier foreign re.

presentatives. with nieieher of a specially iip-

piiinleil committee, forced theiii.selves upon the

President, who finally consented to witlidrnw.

Shouts greeted him as he stepiK'cl to his carriage.

M. Carteron. earrving the French tri-eolor. threw

the folds of the flag over the shoulders, if tin' de

1^ hI president to protect him. .\!1 .ilimg the

rcjute the people who lined the- streets shouted,

jeered and cursed thefidlen President, hut when
the landing stage was readied, the mob lost all

restraint. The scene- was tn-.irir and shameful.

Infuriated women hrcike throuirh the cordon of

troops and shrieked the coarsest insults into the

very face of the President, who strove bravely

to appear undisn-ayed. Tliey hurled thiMiiselves.

fighting with h'.iidsand fei't' airaiiist thesoliliers,

w-lio found difliciilty in forc-int' tliem back. One
woman w ith a murderous knife, got to the Pre-

sident's side and made a sweep at his bexiy, but

the blow fell shci , vil. before' she could follow

it with another, she was seized by a soldier. A
man struck the ; resident a glancing blow with

his fist on the neck. Alexis, shaking his head,

so, turned to >L Carteron and said : I told you
your excellency.'

"To clear space, the troops fired several vol-

J,.Y^ over Th*'- b. •",;!= nf tiic mob. For a moment,
they gave wav. and Alexis, with the French col-

ors draped about him, was bustled into a skiff.
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In tow of • iteun lauoch, hit dliordend luite
tumbliog in after bim. At tli« Uuncb drew
sw«y, three Haytian giinbontt wul the Atuen-
can wanblpt in the hurbor tired a wlute to the
fallen Prenldent.

" A trunk which was left behind on ' 'le pre-
cipitate departure of the President and bis party
from the wharf, was seized upon by the rioten
and broken open. It was found to contain some
tlO.OOO ill gold and 20.010 Haytian gourdei.
Tlie specie was scattered about and promptly
pillaged."

According to a despatch of the next day.
"riot and pillage swept through the night fol-

lowing the llight of the fallen President, Nord
Alexis. The populace, maddened by a taste of
rcTolt. gave tlicinsclvcs over to absolute license,
They looted stores and residences and then
fought among themselves over the booty until
an armed force, hastily gathered together by
General Poitevin, tired a volley into the mob and
finally drove them into hiding. In all, twelve
persons were killed and many wounded before
order was restored. . . .

" Past 90 years of age— how many years be-
yond nobody knows— Nord Alexis had faced
Lis foes with the strength and determination of
a man in the very prime of life. To-day b*
said :

' The couraccous conduct of M. Carteroo
(the French minister; saved my life.' . . . The
President was broken-hearted over the attitude
of his people, of whose hostility he was entirely
Ignorant. "They always checre<l me when "I

appeuretl in the streets.' he uid mournfully,
'and 1 have always labored for their good."

'lie protested against the 'legend' that he
ever had shown any eiiinity toward the whites,
and, for the tirst time, .(pressed his views with
regard to the summary executions which took
place on March l.Mli last, when many men were
shot to death by onli r of General Leconte. He
had always been convinced, he said, that the
men hail I'lien killed during an attack upon the
palace. H >fflcials and those upon whom he
depended hail kept back the truth from him.

" With regard to his destination. Nord Alexis
said that he would wait until he could be trans-
ported to Jamaica, Saint Thomas or Marti-
nique."

General Simon and his victorious army of re-
bellion entered the capital on the 5th. Some
degree of order had been restored by a Commit-
tee of Safety, under ox President Legitime, but
fresh strifes were imminent between rival can-
didates for the vacant presidency. Simon, with
bis military followiiif;, brushed them aside, and
obtained a unanimous election by the Haitian
Congriss on the 17th, assuming office as Presi-
dent on the 20th.

A. D. 1909. —The Haitian People.— The
splendid industry of the Women.— The
curse of the country in its Military Go»-
ernment. — " Four-flfths of the Haitians— the
peasantrj- of llje country, that is to say— are
hardworking, peaeealile country people. These
four fiftlH of 3,000,000 are tntiirlv negro in
race, and probably represent a minpliiig of West
African types from Senegambia, Dahome, ami
the Congo It is a race which exhibits, awav
from the towns, a tine physical development;
its skin rolnur is mtich '.liirker and the riPirro
type more pronounced tiian in the United
States. . . . The women are the best part of

HIOHBINUER ASSOCIATIONS

tb« nation They are splendid, unremlttiof
toiler*. Ir \ face of ail discouragementa with
which a ha Jove'nment clouds their existence
the women of Haiti aln^ost remind one of cer-
tain patient types of ant or termite, who. as
fast as you destroy their labour of months or
days, hasten to repair It with unilacking enei^'y
"The curie of Haiti from tlie day she cstab

Ulhed her independence In 1804 ^1 the present
time is the tyrannical and waataful Qovemment
of the military partv. . . Scarcely a Presi-
dent in the history of Haiti has not been a mili-
tary man and the favourite leader, for the time

iiig, of the major portion of the army. . ,

,ii' President Antoine Simon will follow in
tlie bloody footsteps of all his Presidential pre.
decessois is improbable. He is a man of obvi-
ously kindly nature, with a record of 22 years'
essentlidly dement government of the great
southern province ol Haiti; but he Is an old
man of imperfect education, and though lie

may turn out a complete surprise, yet so far he
has done nothing to improve the conditions of
political elections. The whole power of the
country is still entirely based on the soldiers."— Sir Harry Johnston, in Tke London Timet
April 13, 1909.
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ICELAND : Its Ancient Claims to Na-
tionality. — Within the lust fiw years the Ice-

IuikUts have bein asserting their ancient right

to a imtioniil life of their own so seriously that

the Kinu; of Denmark hns exerted himself to

soothe tlieir discontent with but partial success.

For many hisuirical reasons Iceland oupht to

have an independent standing among the Eu-
ro|'i';in states. For some of those reasons its

poople seem fairly entitled to rccognUion as

the foremost representatives of the old Norse or

Srandinavian race. Their ancestors were men
of the best blood of Norway, who quitted that

country in the ninth century and took possession

of the arctic island, because they would not sub-

mit to the despotism established by Harold the

Fairhaired. That they look with them the best

culture of their race and time is proved by the

fact that almost everything we know of the old
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Norse literature, and of the mythology and his-

tory embedded in it, was preserved by their

peiis. Leuruing was cherished and cultivated

anions them from the first : and they had the

cap.icityand the spirit for self government from
the tirst. lief.ire the end of the tenth century

they ha(i adopted a republican constitution and
fou'niled a commonwealth which endured for

about 300 vcars. This antedated the rise of the

city republics of Italy and the free cantons of

the Swiss by one or two centuries at the least.

The Icelandic republic was destroyed at last

by feuds among its leading families, which
invited Norwegian intervention from time to

time, and subjected the island to the parent

kingdom in the end. I.ate in the fourteenth <«n-

tury the three Scaudiuavlan kingdom.? of Nor
wi./, Sweden, and Denmark were joined in a

union which did not endure. Its dissolution left
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Korway, with Iceland uadepcndencj, kttachrd
to Denmark, and tbat connection wat main-
tained till 1814. Norway wai then traniferred
from the Danish to the Swedlih crown : but Ice-
land wai Mill kept a* a part of the dominion of
the Daniib King. Norway regained national dia-

tinctneu and Indrpendencr in 1805, and now it

la to be hoped that Iceland will haTe Ita juat
turn.

Tlio inland hai never l)een governed ai a mere
firovincc of Denmark, but alwayi under Ita own
Bwt. Ita old repreaentatlve assemblr, the AI
thing, was auspended during moat u^ the first

half uf the luat century, but revived in IMS as
a merely consultutive aaseiiibly. As such It

voiced venr steadily the chiim of the Iceiundcrs
to more of autonoiiiy and political distlnctneas
than their Dinish lord was nillliig to yield. In
1874. however, lit the l.OUOth annlvtrsa''y of the
Icelundic settleinent, he granted a constitution

OmiORATION AND EMIGRATION

which relnveitwl the Althing with legislativ*
powers, and met the wishes of the iaiand In
other Important ways; but not to far as to pro-
duce content
IDAHO : A. D. 1905-1907. — Murder of ea-

CoTtrnor Steunenbcrg. — Trial and ac-
quittal of Haywood. Hee (in this vol.i Laiior
Ohoamzation : United States: A. D. ln»«-
1907.

IDE, Henry Clay: CoTcmor-General of
the Philippine Islands. Hee (in this vol )

I'uii.ippiNK Ihi.amw.' a. I). 1906-11)07.

IGNATIEFF, Count Alexei : Assassina-
tion. See (in thia vol.) RriwiA : A. !> IIK16

ILLINOIS: A. D. 1899. — Enactment of
the first Juvenile Court Law. See (in this
vol.) ClIILUHE.N, rSDKK THE LaW : A» (JF-

KKNtiKHH.
IMAM, All. See (in this vol.) India: A. D.

1907-1909.

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION.
Australia : A. D. 1909. — The needs of the

country. — The attitude of the people to-
ward Immigration. — The difficulties. —
Speaking at a dinner in his honor, given In l.nn-

ddii, lifter hia return from five years of service as
Governor-Oen'.'ral of \ustraliii. Lonl Xortlicote
touched on wl:Ht he diMrllied as "the Aaron's
rod of all pollticiil(iuestionsin Australia, which.
if it does not swallow up the othert, at all events
the (itliers depend upon it" — meaidng the in-

crea:-e of Auatralia'a population. Aa to the
attitude of Auatralln to the immigration question
he said; "No doubt, from time to time cer-

tain over zealous otlicluls liave made mistakes
which have prejudiceii Australia in the eves of
the llritisli public, but I do not biliev'e that
iinythini; In the nature of a tixeil deslri' to keep
out men who are able to sustain tliein^ Ives by
thiir labour has ever existed, (if course. Aus-
tralia 1ms her number of unemployables. and is

not prepared to import more from the old coun-
try. Then I come to the very important ques-
tion of coloured In.mipratlou. and that is a
question we should look at from an Aus.ralion
as will as from a Briti-'h point of view . . .

"Suppose Australia or Canada ronrronte<l by
the pre-iince of a larpe number of Asiatics, men
of ability enouph to hold ibelr own. men who.
If tbey come there, come to stay, and It is quite
conceivable from an Australian point of view that
if tbey ilo not rigidly secure themselves against
the possibility of being swamped by .\slatic
labour, tbey rhay be presented with a problem
evi-n more sj'Hous than is the great negro (|ues-
tlnn i:i the I'Mlted .Stites. I say this to show
that tliere is more to be said for'the .Australian
point of view tlian some pe.)ple are Inc'liied to
suppose. Of coursi' a great deal depends upon
whether tiic huge northern territory can Ije pop-
ulated \)y white men. Upon that I hesitate to
pronounce a definite opinion. I believe it is

possible for a white man, if he is steady, sober.
and careful, to colonize for a time tills great
tropical land : but it is a very serious matter
how far llie climate Is suitable for women and
children, and vW.dher «ecari hope from gener-
ation to generation that a healthv and virile

race cau continue to live and breed in that cli-

mate The territory is over half a million
square miles in extent, and the white popula-
tion la well under 2,000 people. . .

'There is plenty of land all through Austra-
lia for men who are willing to go there and will

be steady and si>bcr and worK hard. 1 have
been North, South, Ka.st, and West. I can
claim for myself the credit that I have travellid
fairly hard, ami I have seen in every State of
Australia plenty of land available for clo.si- set-

tlement. If the great landowners are disiiii lined
to sell their holdings— anil I (|idtc aeknowledtfe
that a treat deal of the best land in Australia is

in comparatively few hands— at all events the
State Oovcriiments have very large reserves of
land : and by the application of Irrigation anil

otiier methods of si ientitic farming tliey louid
compete on even terms at least with these- squat-
ters, and they cimld turn these waste lands into

fertile country tit for settlers. I am very uliid

to think th:it both in New South Wales and \ ic

toria very large IrriL'ation works are in progress
ami will be completeii in a very short tiiiie.

addlni: enormously to the acreage of land tit

for cultivation; and I 8:iy delibcnitcly and ad-

visedly. I care not for reports of Comnussiniis
or inilividuals. tliat there is land and to -pare
for generations for men who are ready to under-
take the cultivation."

A correspondent of the London Timrn. writ-

ing' from Sydney in January. 1909 on the sub-
ji-cl of the vast quantity of"fertile land in Aus-
tralia that is locked ujt by private owners i:i

vast sheep runs, to the exclusion of settlement,
had this to say: " You may take it as an axi"m
that immigration to Aus'.ralia will do no ci^'il

till the fertile lands arc thrown open. .\nd a

very large proportion of the closed land is n'li-

trolled from London, either by cj-Auscraliaiis
who live there and draw their income from .\u>-

tralian property, or by big liritish eompanirs.

. . . It is necessary to warn seriously sliarchoM-
ers and directors of the big companies that they

must put pressure on their officials out here, or

prepare to have more drastic pressure forced on

themselves. At present, those otlicials are often

responsible for Australian dislike of the uhseulee

company,"
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In tDotber lettar to the Hme iwpar it wu
aid: "Somehow or other the locked-up landi

mult be opened for agricultural uses. No one
now doubt! that, and only a few owners, usually

either absentees or corporations, pretend to doubt
it. The Labour recipe Is a Federal land tax on
estates over £5,0UO In value, of such a hind that

fiilr use of the land will produce profit on which
the tax will be a mere neabltc. while It will be

B wrious charge on fertile land that Is U!ie<l oaW
for iihiep runs. The propKiscd tax is to be Fed-

eral simply because there is no ho[io of paming
the requisite Bill through seTcrul uf the t^tate

Upper Houses: otherwist! It Is more properly a
State concern. Now whiit we have u< remember
Is that this is not only Labour's remedy. I be-

lieve it would be quite pniuible to carry such
ft proposal in the present Federal f'ftrliament.

so (leflnitely has public opinion swung round
agalniit the big owners who kei'p their land i<lle.

If it is not carried next sensiun. it will be be-

cause Mr. Deakin gave his word two years ago
that be would not Introduce the subject In this

I'arliument ; but Mr. Deakin's attitude Is this

— that ha wishes the States would do it, that

he dues not consider this I'urllamcnt has any
mandate to legislate for it, but that be person-

ally lias always favoured such a tax. and. if the

States take no steps in that direction, he will

8\ipp()rt, or even propose, the measure when It

hus been submitte4l to the country at n general

cKctioii. It is useless, therefore, for any one to

decry the tax as merely a Labour idea, a 'So-

cialistic' nostrum. The support given it in

Austrulia is fur wider than that. And, apart

from the many who advocate It as the best

remedy for the present land hunger, there Is an

Increasing liody of electors who are being forceii

into supporting it because no other remedies
seem practicable."

The altitude of the Australian Labor Party
on the inseparable immigration and land ques-
tions was stated very clearly and succinctly in

a letter to the Lonclon Tiimi. dated at New-
castle, New South Wales, June :i(), 190!), by a
member of the Party, Frank Pittocli. who siirna

himself "a Magistrate of the Territory." He
writes :

" We cannot at present ohtain land for

our own genuine land-seekers, skilled in the pe-

culiar requirements of pastoral and agricultural
wnrk on the Australian soil. Wu certaiidy are

unuble to give our own uneniploved a chance
en the land. Any imp stations of labour from
over the seas merely serve to render more dis-

tressful the unfortunate position of the colonial

out-of-wnrks. On the other hand, we ili") now,
mid always have, welcometl new arrivals who
may be able, in the near future, to elTictively

aii!;ment our pro<luctivc wealth. The parly
fully recognizes the need of population— of the

right sort. We have vast empty spaces all

over the continent, now grazing grounds for

sheep, yet eminently suitalile for iriteiise selile-

niiiii. 'The Australian Labour partv seeks the
sni'port, at the forthcoming gener.il election, of

all who believe, as does your own Australian
Correspondent, that the satisfying of the earth-
hunger of our people is the great oiitstanding
nii'd of the day. Can we but be authorized to
r:ree the hu^e m,"r,.'-.po!iers t-". surrender por-
tions of their holdings we shall have, not only
land for our own landless, but land and to spare
for thjse who leek it from the British Illes. . . .

W* dart not, ai a conicientloui and human-
itarlao party, Invit* our kith and kin froa other

parts to come her* now. We should ba t.altort

to the Kmpire, betrayers of the race. If w« en-
dorsed In any way the attitude of those who
Kek, apparently, to flood this fair land with
any populatiim at all, reganlleis of the evil con-
sequences to the immigrants themselves, and
alike regardless of the grave Injustice thereby
done to native '' irn landless and. In many cases,

at present, work seeking Australian.*
"

A I'resa despatch from Sydney, October 80,

made the following annoumemi nt :
" Under

the closer tettlemeut amendment lilll, which It

now before the Legislative Council uf New
South Wales, the Government will be empow-
ered by proclamation to earmark estates in the
vicinity of towns which might impede settle-

ment When such estates are of the value of

£10.UOOand upwards the (iovernnient may agree
with the owners to subdivide them on terms
and areas to lie agned ut>on. so as to ensure
bona JUIe scttlcmem If the owners fulfil the

agreement, the prticlamation will l>e cancelled;

If the owners refuse to subiilvide within live

years, the Government reserves the power to

resume at the value on the date of proclama-
tion."

Brazil: 1908-1909. — Increasing; Influx.

—

"During the year IIDOH] 11-,' 'j:!! person-, came
Into the country, of which IT. .">:)!» were visiiors

and 1»4,6U,'> Immigrants Tills shows a notable

increase of 26.U0H immigrants, or about forty

per cent, over the number registered in 11H)7

Of these 74,909 came at their own expense and
11.109 at the cost of the I'nion. The increase

continues this year. a.s will be seen from the re-

cord of the Port of Kio de .laneiro alone, which
received li^.l-^O immigrants during the first

quarter of this vear as compared with <.tiOT in

1908 and .'i.943'lii 1907. In spite of flic small

frsmt allotted to this service, it has ber-n con-

ucted with the gn-atest elllciciiey. Tlie De-
partment for the Peopling' of the Soil has
efTected the liK'ation of ininiigrants in 'Jfl colo-

nies, situated respectively in the States of Es-

pirito Santo. Uio <le Iiineiro. .Minas Oeraes. Sao
Paulo. Paranii. Santa rathar'nn. an'i liio r.'amle-

doSul, eleven of which lire directly miilei- the

supervision of the I'liion. All Ilie nucleus col-

onies fouiidc d last year enjoy unrestHcted pros-

perity, and it has heeii even necessary to acquire
nei^iibouring lands in order to sati-fy the con-

stant demand for more land on the part of the
families settled."— I'resuUiit's MetMge to Con-
gress. .lAt.v 3. 1909.

Canada: A, D. 1896-1909.— The "Amer-
ican Invasion" of the Northwest. — Immi-
gration of the last decade. See (in this vol.)

Canaih: a. D I>i96-1!H)9.

England: A, D. 1905-1909. — The Aliens
Act. — Restrictions on the admission of

Aliens. — A new policy. — Until lilO."), Eng
land ofTireii practically an open door to the

aliens who sought cither a permanent home or

a temporary residence on her island soil. Lit-

tle scnitiny was given to them and almost no
restriction on their coming in. But some years

before that date a irrowing crillcism of such un-
conilifi.-'.nrd hnspitaltty was heeun. In l^SM it

induceil the appointment of a Select Committee
of the House of Commons "to iniiuire into the

laws existing in the United States and elsewhere
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on th* •iib]ert nf the inimi|[nitlon of deitltuU
ullrni, uiil till' rxti'tit mill ilTect of lurli Imnii-

ttrotion Into llie I'Dltiil Klngili>iii, nnd to rcpurt
nUfilier it it ilralmtile to luifox aoT, iinil if ao,

wliul. rcHiriciinns on luili liiiiiilKrti'tlon." Th.i
Cnnimimioii riporinl in IW V tbut it thouglit
"tbi'uliin popiilBtion «u nut numcrout cudukIi
ti> cn'utc iilurni." ami that it nu " not prepand
to imininii nil lc)ri>lktioi< ut preMMit," but uw
thf pimlbilily o( »uib lejilslution bi'ioming
niTK^iiry in tb« futiiri'." Swinil propoaiilH of
r*itriili»(' nu'inurc* wiTcuriitJ wltlioiit >iicct"<)

In tbi' coiirsv of tlie ni-xl dozen yearn, anil, In
lUOS. a lloyul ConimiMMlun wim appointcil, "to
liKiulri' into — (1) tlie ibsnietfr ami i-xient of
the I'viln wbiib are iittribuleil to tlie iiiiritirirletl

Iminifrmtion of aliens, esiHcially in the Metio-
polii: i2) the nieitsiiri'! wbicli huve been ailopti'd

for the restrlrtion imd control of nlien ininilL'r»-

tlon in fiini({nconn>rii'mincl in Kritisbcoloniit."
The C'liii.mliwlnn prixliiceil im rliibomte report
in 1008 (Parllaiiieutary Piirwrs, t'll 1741). Ke-
Tiewini; ihr hotpilullty of the pail, it founil
that tiie hiiu'riiut alieiii of fomii/' Kciiemtlons
had iiiaile the KngHhh ptople "their liebtom";
but tliey worv of ii dilTi rent sianip from tlie Im-
niiKn>ntii>f the present movement, vvbieb "may
be «iii! to huve hecuD ii'ioiii IHM). nud in drawn
mainly from the .Kwixh inhabitantu of Easti'm
Europe." The rauiea of this recent cxiidul
huve lieen partly economic and partly dup to
oppressive mea»ure«: and llie ri'Sult of the fom-
missions investigation of It was tlie expressed
opinion that "in respect of certain classes of
immi):nint». especially tliose arrivintr from
Eiistern Ktiropc, it is "neiesaary in the iutorestt
of the Stale ncncnilly. uiid of certain localities

lu iiarticiilar. Ilial tlie entrance of such itn

niifjraiits inio this ooijiiiry and their richt of
residence here should liephicc^l under I'ondllioiis

and rccuialioTis coiuini; within that riKlit of
inierfcrence «ldcli every country possesses to
coniro] the entrance of foreigners inio it. Such
re'.'ulations sliould. in our opinion." the report
Went on to say. "lie iiimic in order to prevent
(K) far as jiossilile tlii.s country Ihmpl' burdened
Willi llie presence of ' undesiralile aliens' and to
provide for their repatriation in certain cases.
"Hut we think that the crcitcst evils pro.

dneed by the presonoe of the alien immigrants
bere are the overirowdiiiff caused by lliem in
certain districts of London, and the i'onsi(|iient
displaieinent of the native population There
Seems liltle likelihooii of iMlnir able to remedy
thesi^ j*reat evils by the enforcement of any law
applicable to tlie'nalive and alieii population
alike. We therefore tliink that special rcL'ulu-
tions should be nia.le for the purpose of"pre-
ventins; aliens at llieir own will eli(«isini: their
residence within districts already so overcrowded
that any addition to dwellers within it must
prixiuce tnost injurious results. On this point
the f'otnmission recommended specifically that
if il be loutid that the immigration ofaliens
into any area has substantially contributed to
any ovenrowdini;. and that it is expedient that
no further newly arrived aliens should tn'come
residents in such area, the aiine may lie declared
prohihiled area,

'We arc also of opinion that efforts sbou'.d
be made to rid this country of the presence of
alien criminals (and other objectionable char
acters)."

An Act embodyIng lubataiitiatly the reeoni

m'-odationi of tiM CommlMiun pUM'd I'arlia

ment In 1«09. Both tlia Act and the admin
IstrHtion of It hare iM-en crltlcl»'d tinci. u.i

lacking strinKency. Iti working waa revieui.i

at eoiisiderabre length In Thr Tiiiittnt Kelirimrv

V, IWn Ahl'h niuiTe tlia following stalemeni.'

among iitli.n. on the subject: "The Act. as
now udmiaistered. dus not subject all alien Ini

niigranis, or even all steerage immigrants i,,

iiis|iection. To begin with, the regulation ,f

alien immigration is contlneil, practically, to ilje

tralllc lietwcen the Tnited Kingdom ami pon,
in Europe or within the Misliterranean Sea

'

In fait, acconling to TVir Ti'iin, "the \!iit

majority of aliins are not afTecteii by the A'

t

A liinHgnir may enter this countrv unc' .engnl— If he comes' from an 'extra-Euro, .n ' port
(with some cxceptionsl: if be Is a .bin put
senger . if he is an exempted second class p:is

singer : if be is a transmigrant ; if be is a p s

ii'ngei In a sliip containing fewer than 81 alun
iteerage passengers.'

"Tlien also, though nominally a siibjeet r.,r

insjM-ition. be is not called niioii to aatisry the

full reipilrements of the Act. if be is priKcedini;
to a deslinution outside the t'niU'd Kiiigdoni

:

if be holds a return ticket: if be it a sianiun:
if he is Heeing from religioiii or political perse
cuilon"
Germany: A. D. 1904-1908. — Remark-

able decrease of Emigration. — " (lernian < m
igration has liwindleirHO sleadily and rapidlv
tliat at presint it wnulrl seem to have reai li'l

the low-wuter mark in its downwitni trend .\

glonce at the offlelal statistics of emigration uili

indicate the remarkable extent of this retro

?res8ion. In IH.'i'i, Oemian.s, to the nunuitr of
4.'i.918. and in 1N.'>4. to the niiniber of 2l.'i.i«ill,

went to the I'niled States alone. In 1872. just

after the unification of tlie Empire, the grand in

tul of German einigrullon amounted to rj.s.lVi

in 1H78, to 1II),48N ; in INM], 10 'J20.tK)2 ; in Iss-J,

to 203..IN.") persons. During llie vears suee. .-il

ing 1H82 up to 1H92, the ..irure , iii tlieaveraco.
still surpassisl 1(X).(KK), but sine, then the.v huve
show 11 a notable falling oiT. Thus onlv "J'.' 'Mfi

in 11)(H»; 22.(IT:tin liKIl ; 32,098 in liMI-j"; .'KiaiO

in 1«<)3; 27.U8( in 1904— were recorded as hav
ing gone from Germany to lands beyond tbe

sia
"This retrogress! . p tendency appears llie

more surprising when it is reinembensl that

Uernmny's population, maiiilv as a result of tlie

excess of births over deaths, fiul piirtly throiiL-h

its inland inigralion, has, since the foiinilati.nii f

the Empire, increased at ar average annual rule

of over half a million, during recent year- »t

the still higher rate of HOO.Odo jvr unuum. 'I'ln

cause for this seeming anomaly lies in the \

traordinary economical developtiient of Oernniny
during the last decade, in the consiqiient sli inly

improvciuent of the social status of its Inborn 1;

classes, brought about by a progressive rise in

wages, and in the elimiiiathm. thereby, of .Mii-

of t he strongest incentives to emigration in f-

r

merdays." — Baron Speck von SternburL', /''

Phantom PfHI if German Kmiiirniiiinuiul S'ulh
Amtrirnn SfttUnunti (yorth Atneriean Jttcitu,

Ml! 11 Wftfi)

Of the emigrants from Germany in 11)08. tlie

V. S. Ccmsul-Oeneml reported that tbev nu 11

liered onlv 19,880, being 11,810 lest tha . in I'-nC
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"From tttVT u> 10O7 the yearly mran irenK*
«:il 27.n98, or 0.47 iH'r cent, of the tMipulklloii.

AltoK"'''*"''"'* "*'' ""' Ofrm»n Kniplrc hu»

U>«t i>uly 3,75U,U*H) iwopU' by etnlKrktion, ur ai

ni«ny p«oplv u ciiii be iiiivic gixxl In fuur yrari

by the i'XC«u of blrtbi over dctttba."

ItalT : A. D. lool. - Crtat (allinf off in

the MoTimtnt of Emi(ratioa.— A> reported

ill a l'r>'M lii'ipatch (ri>ni Ui>iiir, in June. IIHW.

tbf 4lalittl<'« uf ItfOH sliiiweil II niarlted fallinii

oS in Italian eml«r:tlon 'In r.Kl7 thr tnUl

DunibiT of emigrants wa» 704.87.".
; in IWW It

was (inly 4M>.tli4. Tbc niiiot notable rcdiutlon

It in liie number of rmltfriints to tbu L'liHed

attttis. which hiia fallen from 2UM,124 In l«o7 to

131. .Wl in 1U(»H riiii (lililly afTict* Southern

Italy, the Abrui/.l, Campania. Calabria, Haaili

catii. and Sicily: the northern enilgrutinn.

wliirh for the moat part la directed towards

European countrli'H. Is aliio dimlulihed. but In a

U'M proportion. L'nfortuiiatelr. Ilils chan»:e is

not due to more favoiiralile fubour conditions

in Italy, but to a Hmiiller demand for labour iu

North America. Tlic numlxr of emigrants to

Arffntina ha» ullBhtly Increiised from 7m.4»8 to

Sti.Stt'.l . but the (trifit iiwrkit for Italiun lalioiir,

the L'nil.d States. U. Ii^ Jiid({<' from tlii- tljfurii

of this viar us well is last yeiir, surely und irrc

trievalily urowlni? smaU.r
"

Peru: A. D. 1906. — Decree for the Encour-
afcment of Immigration. —The following de

crtc was promulguted by I'risidint I'unio tlio

lOili of August. ia<)«:

First. The State will provide third-class

passages for the natives of Kiiropeaiid Amirica
whoniiiy wish to Intnxiuce Industrial or private

enti rprisis, provideil that they fulfill the fol-

l(iwini; conditions ; (.i) That they iire from Itt

to ."lOy.irsof ajse. i' they arc males, iind from 10

to H if they iiri' females', fiillilling the conditions

of morality and health laid down in the rules

iiinv in force. ('») That tlicycome to eima.ire In

HLTiiwIture. in mining, or in other inctustries,

(•r to devote themselves to these occupations for

iicoount of colonization, Immigration, or Irriija-

tloii enterprises.

"Second The payment of the pasaiges will

be made through the consuls of the Hepviblic

in the ports of shipment in \iew of the orders

calileil by the ministry of fomento. to which of

tice must lie prescrted in writini; the rcijiicst of

till- iiilerested parties for siicli paymt!it. imlliat-

in;.'::t the same time the nuiiilierof iinmignnts.

the agricultural estate or industrial estallli^h-

ment to which they are destined, and deilarlng

thcmsilvis obliged to provide lodging, board,

and medical atti-ndance for the imiiigrants

from tiie port of landing to the place of destina-

tion.

"Tliird. The consuls of the Hcpiiblic. on re-

ceipt of the order from the minister of fomento,

shall make the payment of the passages to the

steamer companiesdirect, with previous personal

and individual evidence that the iuiinigrants fill-

till tile conditions set fortli In Article 1 of this

de< ree. and for this purpos*' they shall give a
If rtcate to each inmiigrant. which shall becol
le ;. d by the maritime authorities of the port of

landing and afterwards forwarileil to the minis-
try r:f f,-,mcr.TO.

"Fourth. A general register of immigrants
shall he opened in the agricultural section of the

ministry of fomento, in accorxluncc v* ith the moil-

IMMIGRATION AKD EMIURATION

•It and Instructions obtained from tliat depart
mtnt."
United State* : A. D. itM-igo*. — Chiats*

B>clufiaa Laws ti. Traatltt with China.
Het (iu this vol ) Kace I'hohlbms Ukitbd
Statbs : A D IMM-IDUO, and IU05-1UOM.

A. D. I9O5-I0O9. — National Confertnc* of

lOOS, — Th« Ntw Immigration Law. Es-
cladisd Claasai.— Congressional Commission
to iOTOStigato Immigration. Its Prtlimi-
narr Report. — Information for Immigrants.
— Maaturoi (or distributing thtm, — Back-
ward tu*a of the tido in igot. — At a Na-
tional Conference on the ubjcct of Immigra-
tion, held at New York in December. I9il'>. under
the ausp -4 of the National Civic Federation,

the Commissioner Qeneral of Inuulgralion. Mr.

Frank P Sargent, presented tome (acta of the

Immigration of the preceding atatisihal year

which claimed very grave consideration. r>ur

ing the twelve months ending June 30 there had
been 1,020.109 arrivals in this country, and uf

this number seven hundred and seventy -seven

thousand, or 76 per cent., settled In six States —
New York. Pennsylvania. Mutsachuti'tts. Illi-

nois, New Jersey, and Ohio New Y'ork re-

ceived over three hundred and llftien thousand,

while the West recelveil only forty three thou-

sand: Pennsylvania n'ceived over two hundred
and ten thousand, whil; the South received onlv

forty six thousand. Fifty seven thousand lame
to S'ew Jersey, while North Carolinii's share

was one hundred and eighty three. These fig-

ures gave point to Mr. Sargent's stat .nent that

the immigrants go where their friends are Their
only sources of informution concerning this

country are the agents of the transportation

compaiiles and their friends who have come
here before. The resulting lack of know
ledge concerning those parts of the country in

whlrh Ihey are most moled la the chit f cause

of the congestion in the large cities and the

more densely populated States which Is one of

the most seriuus aspects of the immigration
prolilem.

Nearly twelve thousand Immigrants were re

fused admission during the year, of whom eight

thousand were paupers, two thousand diseased,

and one thoiisimd brouu-ht In violation of the

contract labour law. ' It is right, "said Mr. Sar-

gent, "that they should be denied admission,

wrong that they ever shouhl have been started

from home."
In the new Immigration Law enact<'d by Con-

gress ill Kebniarv. 1W17, provision was made for

giving inf'irmat'on to immigrants, after their

landing in the coiiiitrv. such as may guide them
in the choice of their place of settlcme.u. It

authorized the Commissioner General of Immi-
gration to establish a Divisiim of Information,

the duty of which shall be ' to promote a bene-

ficial dutribution of aliens admitted into the

United States among the several States and Ter-

ritories desiring immigration." To which end
" correspondence shall be had with the proper

officials of the States and Territories, and said

division shall gather from all available sources

useful Information regarding the resources, pro-

ducts, and physical characteristics of each State

and Tt-ftii"f3'. -"ind =h-<V, p>itt!i=h =-.i--h ir,f.->rrr,a-

tlon in dIfTerent languages and distribute the

publications Emong all admitted aliens who may
ask for such information at the immigrant sta
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tioM of liw t'nltad Stetai •nd to »ucb otbrr par-
Moi u may dtslrc th* auuc. " AgtnU tppoiutcd
by »Bjr Hi«u iir T«rrll<iry to rrprewnt to *rri»
bf iiiimlKraau tlw Indui-rmcnti It can offrr to
thtm w« to hcT* prrftct fncilom and oppurtu-
oily tu do u
For cbi'cklDK tb* Immlcratlon of prohlbltrd

claaari of aliint at tbv forclKn itartliig polnUof
tbetr Icumi')- to Amrrica, lii»tca<l of at tb« land

plai'i'tiin thii ililc of tbi-«»1P;
only layi mors rigid mtrlnlniii and hrarlvr

iM-ran, the new law

pcnalllM un th<- tramportalion coninanln. tv

make tbcni rierrlae a more rari'ful dlnriiiilna-
tlon In thi'lr ttiiiipiancp nf | iiw'iigf ri. It add*
ievvral cliiuca to tbe former Hit i>f alleni to be
deluded from ailmlwilon to iba Initvd »«tati-t.

Tbe llm now reada :

•• All Idlott. Imbedlen fi'i

tie minded prnonii, epileptlii. iniane ptrMni
.

•nd ptTaiini who have been ir'ane wlthii. liTe
yean prrvloiin. pcrxini who burr had two or
more attiu'ki uf Inaanitv at aov time prevmiMly.
p«uptm; perwini likely to Iwconie a public
charge

; priifeuional bt-gifart . persona anllctcd
with tuberculoaia or wlih it loatbumo or dan-
rvroui contatfloui diicaac

; p<n<in» not rompre-
Funded within any of the fi)rpgiilng rxdiided
claMei who are foiind ti) be ami are certified by
the rzamlDlne lurgeon at b«>lnff nmitally or
pliTHlcally defi'CtlTe, luch mental or iihvtiral
defect being of a nr-ture which mav affei'i tin
iibilltv of iuch alien to earn a living

. pertona
who bare been convlcleil of or admit having
committeil a felony or other crime or mUle-
meanor Involving moral tiirpitmie

. polvgaminti,
or pertons who ailmil their belief In the practice
of (Mjlygamy, anarchlstH, or persona who 1m lieve
In or advocate the uvi rthmw by force or violence
of the Government of the Inited Siatcj. or of all
government or of »ll forma of law. or the auaii
tinittion of public olll( iais ; proatitutes, or wo.
men or ^Irls coming Into the I'nireil Ktiites for
the piirpoae of prostitution or for anv other im
moral purpote

; peraona who procure "or attempt
to bring in proitituten or women or ^rirla for the
purpose of prostitution or for any other immoral
ptirpoae." — together with contract liihorcrs. "o
called, ussi.ited immlgrantt. and children under
aiitien ynirs of uge unaccompanied by one or
both .if tiiiir parents
The new law created a Commission to InvestI

gate the suliject of immignition and to rep<prt
Its limlings and rfcomrnendations to Concress.
The Commissilon to Iw composed of three Sena
tors, three Kepresentntlvrt. and thne persons to
be appointed bv the President. A preliminury
report from this Commission wr.s presented tii

Conirress on the 1st of .March. 1909. Thii imli
Cnted no more thiin the progress that had been
niiide in a mosi exh:iU5tive Invest! L'lition, whicli
>roli!ilily would n ipiire the irreiUer part of an
ilier year tociiny it tocompletion. It was cot-

eriiiL' every phase of the immiijration question,
includlni; Oriental aliens and other exchnled
da'-sis. pe.in.i^'e, , hiirity amoni: immi;;ranta,
white .ilave iriltli', condillons of steenii;e. un
thropolopy, eoncestion in larce cities, alien rrim-
Inallty. comiM-tition of inuuii:rant8. whool in
'i;'iries, administriition of tlie Immiirration laws,
distribution of inunigrants. and other i|uestlons.
Ini'=n..r!i the Commi-aion had omploVed 1!(8
persons, of whom (<2 were in Washingtlin 2 In
Xi^w York. 2 in San Francisco. 92 In field work.
and 80 in special lines of inquiry.

Tb* prtilmluary report of the ComBiiaiou |a.
dlcalM IbM the preaent proTlaloDt of law fur
tberieliiaion of undealrabb peraona are stronger
la theory than they art effective in nra<tl<e
and that thouiand* of very undcairable Iniini
granta enter the country rvary year. The Cmhi
mlulon eiprrMca a coufldent eiprctaiion of
fiodlui niraut of prcvcniloo that will be effn t

|T«. It la coniliKtiiig an Inquiry of gri'at liu

portauie Into the subject of alien criminality
The hi/iuer criminal courts of New York city
are keeping rirorils. at Its reiiu. «t, in detail, uf
each turiion .'onvliteti of crime, and It Is in
tindeil that a study of fon-lgi> born criminuli
and crlndnalsof the seiond getieratlon. will be
made In thai city. The Inrestlgation, however
Is not conHiied to tbe larger cities
The DiTlsioD of Information In tbe Hepurt

ment of Coinmercp and Labor which the mw
Immigration Ijtw nrovideil for was organl/td
with Mr Ten'nti' V. Towderly, former C .n,

roiasioner Oener»l of Ininiigratlon. :slts(iuef
In July, IWHt. there was an annoumement .f
Ita undertaking to bring about cimperatlon «i!h
the GoYernors of States and Territoriis In or
ganlieil measures to accomplish a belter di.iri
butlon through the cimntry of the forelgnert
that come to It.

Dr 1, llerei- Clark has lately called attention
to the fact that the inenasi' of'immigration into
the L'nlteil States has reached the point il n.aii
Ing tbe influx of ullins the principal soum-.f
population, and that iischaniitrr haschangij
so fundanuiitally that It ba^ assumed an entin iy
new relation to American social problems I p
to 1900 tbe average annual imtuigratlon had not
exieedisl one half of one per cent of Ilie popu
lallon of the I'nited Stales, and the ra( es whl, h
hail maile the first sittlement in the coiuiirv
were still contributing nn)re than 7H |ier eeiii of
the wholi' nuinU-r of arrivals By 1901 tin- new
iinndL'ration had fairly siarU'd, the KuL-li-h,
Irish, Herman, and Scaiidinavian bad biin -up'
planted by Hebrews. Slavs, and Italians, and li.e

1 !ij, ,1 had been .-ii-, 'ved whieb, four ve;,rs
later. . ,.s lo carry Inimijiratlon |)a.sl the nii'lli 'n

a year mark. More tlian one lifth of all the r.n

migrants who have come to this countrv hii\e
arrivid sinci- 19<HI. and, with the cliaiised"»ouri.-
of imndgraiiwu, a remarkable transforniaii.ni i'j

tlie composition of our foreiirn-born populai;.i:i
Is in proirress.

"

Tile Industrial depression i,f 1907. how. v.r.
proiliiced eviden<e that inuch of this later In, Mi-
gration has not Ihimi f-i permanent s<lllein. !

'

that tile faeilitniion and eheapening of in; .1

liave brought ,.' Hit extensive movdneiit- '

|>eople, from sinith,
. und southeasorn Kun |-

1 speiially, who eom,. ,,1 America onlv to i.ir;;

and save a litlli- fund whicli snilices for a ecm
fortalile remain. ier of life in their own l:ir i

The check to such earning which I'eciirri.i in

1!H)7 turned tin- tide of migration iiistantlv I... ':.

fr.m Atniricalo Kurope According to'^ta-i-
tlis prepared by Mr, Watchorii, tiie late C-n
missloiier Cteiieral of InimlL-ralion, the exee-- • f

departures over arrivals al the port of N'

«

York, in the half vear from .lenuarv 1 to JiiK I

19(W, was 129,.1I1 In the wh.il. fiscal vear lii .!

eiel.-d June rto, ll«m, ihe departures from N. .\

York were (Wl.l.W; the arrivals t!S!),4T4
: sli.u

ing- the gain of population to tlie countrv that
I year from incomers tbrouth tbe port of N\w
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A. D. I9oa-I003. — R -•{» of the Bubonic

Plague. See (lo tbia ) i'cuLii HkALtu:
Bl'BONIC PiAuti;.

A. D. I90a-I9a4. — I .ed opening of Tibet

to trade. —The miitioo and expedition of

Colonel Vounghuiband. Ii«a TintT A. U.

i'j(wmo4 ,. ^.

A. D. 1903. — The question of Indian La-

bor in South Africa. Sie SuvTH ArwcA: A.

I^ IK"'* ^ .,...•
A. D. 1903 (Jan.). — Great Durbar at Delhi.

— A great Uurfuir iir reception wai held at

Delhi, on the flnt of .lunuarv. 1903. by tlie

Vkeroy ami bv the Duke ami l)iiclie»» of C'Hi

nauifht. specially deputed to .-rpresent tlieir

Diajestlei the Emperor aud Kmpreas of India.

About W< rullDK chiefe were In attendance,

and the viiltors drawn by the apectocle were

citimated to number IT.I.imK)

A. D. 1903-1908. Hoitility in the Trans-

vaal to British Indian Immigration. Sie (in

this vol ) Ka<k Hkohi.ems . SoiTH Akuua :

A n. ltf03-llWx

A. D. i904-i(;o9. — Cooperative Industrial

Movement. Sit l,»ii.>H (Ju. .m/.ath.n Im>ia.

A. D. 1905 lApril). —Terrific earthquake

in the Punjab and United Provinces. See

Eaktik^i AkEr< :
I.SllIA; .\. D IW)

A. D. 1905 (Aug.). — Ruignation of Lord

Curzon. ' .\niioiiniemcnt of the resignation if

the Vii-erc.alty bv Lord furzun wus iiimle

Aiipiist 'Jl.' The immediate cause of his ;« tioii

Wan understo<xi to be the refusal of the Home
Oiivernment to approve hin iiomlnatiua of an

offlier. (ieneral Biirrcnv. w lic.m lie vilshed to

havi' placed on the VIeeroy's Couneil But

friction between Lord Curzon and the Com-
manderin Chiif in India. Lord Kitthener. over

(juestions of nidltary administnition and the au

tbority belonifiui: to their respective ot«(e» had

licon troublc«ome for some time past, anr! tb-

Viceroy h.id oeemed to re(;ard the attituiU of

the ifo'virnment at home as more favorab'e t

;

Lord Kitchener than to himself

A. D. 1905 (Aug.). — Agreement concrm
ing India between Great Britain and Ja(.

Becj.iAft. A. I) I'jOS (Arr. !.

A. D. 190S-1908. — The Starving Poverty
of the Mass of the People. — ' Suppos.' we
divide the past century Into ciuarters, or periods

of twentyflve years each. In the first quarter

there were tlve'fiimlnis. wiili an estimated loss

of life of t.tKW.OO*). Uuriiiu Ilu- sieonil ciusrter

of the century wen- two faluliiet with an eiti-

niated mortality of MU.Wi During the third

quarter there there were six famines, with

a rici>rded loss of life of .l.OOO.OOO. Dnrlnit the

last (juarter of the century, what? Kiitbteen

famines «lth an istimated mortality natliiug

the awful totals of from l.').()00.(IO(J toJtI.tKPO,-

(XXi Aud this does not Include the many more

millions (over B.OiKi.OHj in n single yean barely

ki'pl alive bv Kovernment doles

What is' th:' (BUM- of these famines, and

this ap|>alling Increase In their number and de-

struetiveness Tlic .ommon answer is. the fail-

ure of the rains But there seems to be no evl-

derue that the raius fail worse now than they

did a hundred years ago. .M.n over, why should

failure of rains briuL' famine ? The rains have

never failed over are:ui s^i extensive a.s to pre-

vent the' raising of enough foc«i in the land to

supply the neet!" of the entire population Why
then liBTe people .starved? . . . Because they

were ?o indescribably poor All candid and

thorough investigation into the causes i^f the

famines of India has shown that the chief and

fundamental cause has been and is the poverty

of the pc'Ople, — a poverty so severe and terrible

that it keeps the majority of the entire popuhi-

tlon on the very verge "of starvation eveu in

ve.^rs of greatest plenty. ...
•• And the people are LTOwine poorer and

p.K>riT The late Mr. William Digby. of Lon-

lion, longaii Indian resident, in his recent book

entitled, 7'r(M;*rr/i(» /;ii(i,i. shows from official

estimates ard Parliamentary and Indian Blue

B.«)ks. that, whereas the average dally income

of the people of India in the year IsSO was est!-

tnated as four cents per person (a pittance on

i.ich one wondiTs that any human being can

.1 in 1S8J it had fallen to three cents per

,er»i>n and in 1900 actually to less than two

^ents per person, h it any' wonder that people

leliiced to such extremities as this cau lay up
milling? ...

. ,_ .
..|~^_- ,-a-.;Af* of India'?. lmp'5yensnmefit is

heavy taxation. Ta.xation in England and Scot-

land 'is high, so high that Englishmen and

Scotchmen complain bitterly. But the people
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of India are taxed more than twice as heavily as
tiie people of England and three times as lieavily
as those of Scotland. Acconliag to the latest
•tatlstics nt hand, those of IIH).'). ti.e anniuil aver-
age income per person in India is about t(6V0,
and the annual tax per person aliouv $2.00. .

"Notice the single item of salt taxation.
Salt is an absolute necessity to the people, to

• the very |)Oorest: they must have it or die.
But the tax upon it which for many years they
have been compelled to pay has been much
greater than the cost value of the salt. Under
this taxation the quantity of salt consumed has
been reduced actually to one-half the quantity
declared bv medical authorities to be absolutely
necessary for health. . . .

"Another cause of India's impoverishment is
the destruction of her manufactures, as the re
suit of British rule. . . . Great Britain wanted
India's markets. She could not find entrance
for British manufactures so Icing as India was
supplied with manufactures of her own. So
those of India must lie Siicriliced. England had
all power in her liands. and so she proeeciled to
pass tariir and excise laws that ruined the manu-
factures of India and secured the market for her
own goods
"A third cause of India's impoverishment is

the enormous and wlmlly unnecessary cost of
her government. ..."
"Another burden upon the people of India

which they ought not to lie compelled to bear,
and which does much to inrrea.se their poverty.
Is the enormously heavy militarv expenses of tlie
government. ...

"i'erhaps the greatest of all the causes of
the impoverishment of the Indian jieople is the
steady and enormous drain of wealth from India
to Enirland. which has ln'cn L'oing on ever since
the East India Company tirst set foot in the
land, three hundred years"ago, and is still going
on with steadily increasing volume. . . . Savs
Mr. H. C. Diitt. author of the Economic /lialo'ri/

of Intliti (and there is no higher authority), ' A
sum reckoned at twenty millions of English
money, or a hundred millions of American
money [some other authorities put it much
higher], ivhich it ahoidd be borne in mind is

equal to half the net revenues of India, is
remitted annually from this country [India] to
England, without a direct eijuivalent.'"— ,1. T.
Sumlerland, T/ie yeir yati-malirt Mo'-tment in
India {Atlantic Monthly, Oct . 190X).

A. D. 190S-1909.— The Partition of Ben-
Sal. — Resentment and Disaffection of the
lengalese, — The Swadeshi Movement.—

Reported improvement of conditions in the
new province of Eastern Bengal and Assam.— The partition of B<'ngal, in October, 1905,
one of the latest measures of Lord Curzon's ad-
ministration of the Government of India, gave
rise to much native agitation and disaffection,
and is still under criticism in England, but not
likely to be undone. In the view of the Anglo-
Indian Government the partition was a neces-
sity, becAuse of the magnitude of the province,
in territory and population, which made the
task of provincial administration too difflcidt
It was far the largest of the administrative di-
Tiiioni of British India, containing neariy a
third nf thp In.iian subjects of the English
King. Assam, formerly joined with it, had
been aeparatad from it administratively in 1874
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under a Chief Commtadoner. Fifteen of the
eastern diatricts of Bengal, adjacent to Assam
were now united with the latter to form a new
province, called Eaitem Bengal and Assam
and this disruption of the old province was re-
lented very passionately by a large part of the
Bengaleie. They refused to believe the reasons
given for the partition, but gave It an offensive
explanation, which one of the native Journals
in Calcutta put briefly as follows: "The ob-
jects of the scheme are, briefly, first, to destroy
the collective power of the Bengali people; sec-
ondly, to overthrow the political ascendency of
Calcutta; and, thirdly, to foster in East Bei'igal
the growth of a Mohammedan power which It

is 8uppose<l will have the effect of keeping in
check the rapitlly growing strength of the edu-
cated Hindu community." In the olBcial Brit
ish view, on the other hand, the whole stir of
Bengalese feeling was artfully wrought up fir
mischievous ends ; but it is easier to believe that
something in the nature of a historic sentiment
of nationality was really hurt and angered by
the partition, 'i'et Bengal cannot be said to
have had anything that resembled a distinct na-
tional history for many centuries before it came
under the rule of the"British East India Com.
pany, in 1765. Nor had its name been precisely
and continuously attached to any well defined
territory.

Whatever the source of excited feeling may
have been, however, it was ardent and persist
ent. (specially in the educated class, and it pave
a start to what received the name of the .Swa-
deshi or national movement of hostility to all
things English, ilirectcil mainly to the'boveot
ting of English u.erchanilise. and to the organ!
zation of efforts for promoting home production
in all industrial fields. The Swadeshi movement
six)n spread beyond Bengal; but its stimulations
have been centered there. The intensity of the
feeling in Bengal was such that on the"l6th uf
October. 1905. when the partition took elTed
the Hindus of Calcutta put on mourning c.ir'-

mcnts, suspended business and work, and vow.d
that its anniversaries should be memorial mourn
ing days. Pupils in native schools became si
offensive in their anti English demonstratioiis
that the Lieutenant Governor of the new pro-
vince. Sir Bampfylde Fuller, in February. \\m
unwis. ly requested the CalciitU I'niversitv to
disafljiiate two schools in the I'alina distViit.
taking away the pecuniary aid they reeeimi
The request was disapprovi'd by Lord Cur/i.ii s
successor in the Viceroyaltv, Lord Minto. ami
rather than withdraw it tLe Lieutenant GciV-
emor resigned.

In the winter of 1909 the London Timn sent
a special correspondent into flastern Bengal to
study the results of the partition, so far asili'

veloj)ed in three years. His observations iml
conclusions were communicated in a long, int. r

estlng letter from Dacca, February l.'ith. lie
wrote "No one can visit the new province, ni;.l

endeavour to inquire impartially into its eomli
tion before the 'partition,' without realizing ih^it

some a<lministrative clivision of Bengal had be
come imperative. Until five yean ago. Eastern
Bengal was the 'Cinderella'" of the provinces
of India. Good administration stopped short on
the line of the Gauges. Beyond that line otticrrs
were few, and the interest of the central author-
ities in their work and in the welfare of the
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people In their charge wa* comparatively lim-

ited. . . . Land revenue administration was per-

istently neglected in the temponiry «etlled

tracts. Calcutta and iu immediate vicinity, and

the more acceisible distrii . of Old Bengal, ab-

torbed the greater part ol the time ana atten-

tion of the Bengal Government. Money was

poured out upon Calcutta and its environs, and

Eastern Bengal was flniincially starved. Very

little was sr"nt upon education, and the whole

riverain r'~ ' i. -•» most inadequately policed.

Crin; •^ iJ r_r !;;.irc il'e in the southern districts

of tU i-
0' ince tli.iti ii an "ther part of India.

The easa-'try ,?ro.iie.i '„ iath the exactions

of t 1 e;,rcseulitiv' s i ! absentee landlords,

and ..cy vero left ur.ep -ded and unprotected.

The -t >l provlLCff suff -ed becai'.je its rulers

were i.^ .«-—"' '': 'he preoccupations of Cal-

cutta. The very rauw ./s were constructed, not

to serve the needs of these 30 miUiou.s of people,

but to meet the requirements of the city on the

Hughli. ...
"It Is remarkable to note how, in the short

space of three years, the old deplorable tondi-

tious of Eastern Bengal have already under-

fone a satisfactory process of modiflcutlon.

be province is no longer content to be dragged

at the tail of Old Bengal. A new and inde-

pendent provincial spirit is springing up. East-

ern liengal is beginning to recognize all that a

separate existence means to it. Its Civil ser-

vants, from the Lieutenant-Governor down-

wards, take a pride in the great work of regen-

eration which lias been entrusted to them.

Their task is enormous, and the workers are

far too few. Tliey are like men who have

been si't to create a new colony out of a land

of chaos. They have before them almost as

formidable an undertaking as the making of

modern Egypt, but it is an Egypt of green

rice tiilds with half a-dozen Niles. . . .

"The demand tor higher education in East-

em Bengal is perhaps greater than in any other

part of India. The admirable Government Col-

lege at Dacca has now beeu provided with

spKniiid buildings, begun, however, before the

'p;irtition.' The whole province Is being sup

plicil with a set of colleges adequate to its

neids The stalls of the colleges arc beingaug-

meiiteil and their administmtion overhauled.

The principal private colleges arc also being as-

sist.il with liberal grants and transformed into

institutions which will give a sound education.

The exceptionally large number of high'

Enulish schools In Eastern Bengal had also been

greiitlv neglected, both those under the Govern-

ment imd those in private hands. All are now
being improved, and are receiving liberal assist-

ance. . . .

"Another important task undertaken by the

new Government is that of conducting an elabo-

rate survev and framing a Kecord of Rights in

the zemin'dari tracts which constitute the bulk

of the province. The undertaking was devised

before tlie 'partition,' but it has been expe-

dited bv the change. It Is an extraordinary

thing that in all these permanently settled areas

there lias been hitherto no record and no map.
The consequence was that the cultivators were
constantly bidlied and harassed by the agents

of the absentee zemindars, and were never able

to feel any reasonable security of tenure of the

land they tilled. Land disputes were iacesiant,
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and were constantly accompanied by loss of

life. In the Backergunge district, the most
turbulent area in India, there were frequent

riots, of which murders were an almost invari-

able feature. Since the framing of the llecord

of Rights in Backergunge this class of crime

bos already decreased by 50 per cent.

"I have yet to meet anybody, English or In-

dian, who can tell me in what respect the ' parti-

tion' has injured a single living soul ; while one

has only to visit this province, invigorateii with

new life and inspired by new aspirations, toreal-

ize the benefits the severance has conferred

upon millions of neglected people. To alter or to

modify it now would be suicidal folly; it would
be worse, for it would lie a criminal blunder. It

would not placate the wordy ' patriots' of Cal-

cutta, who have used the partition ' as a rally-

ing cry for lack of a better grievance; and it

would alienate the 18 millions of backward
Mahomedans in the province who have phued
their alliance in British honour and Biitish

ple<lges. The Xawab of Dacca, with whom I

had a long conversation on ihe subject, ileclared

that any attempt to meddle with li partition'

— an attempt he still seemed to f. ,,r was possi-

ble— wo\ild produce the most ilcpl'inible results

among his co religionists. . . . Xor is there the

slightest need fur change or ino<iiflcati')n. The
• purtilion ' is already thrice justified in the

eves of all men. save only a f^w malcontent

niemhers of Parliament who know nothing of

present eonditions in Bengal, l^ven in Calcutta

he outcry, which was always I'ss against the

fact of the partition' than against th' motive

which the Bengalis erroneously believed to have

prompted it, has long ago dii-d away. Yet. jus-

tifiable an 1 necessjxry llinugh the 'partition'

was. it remains to be added that, apart from its

complex administrative problems, Eastern Ben

gal will never be a very easy province tocontrol.

The high caste Hindus, tlie" Brahmin :. the Baid-

vas, and the Kayasths— the Brahmins and the

lesser Brahiuins.'— rule the roast, and it will be

long vcars before the teeming milliona of Ma-

honnilan cultivators emerge from their depressed

condition. The few Mahomedau families who
can claim noble birth are ih-cadent and disap-

pearing. The Hindus have absorbed their lands,

the clever lawyers have converted themselves

into rich landowners. It is from the ranks of

these high-caste Hindus that arc drawn the inem-

bers of the revolutionary societies to which I

alluded in a telegraphic despatch sent from this

citv vesterday. These classes show a persistent

and incieasiiig spirit of hostility to the British

R.aj which no amount of conciliatory measures

will overcome. It is Impossible to move abimt

the province and to converse with the men who
know it best without feeling that the situation

is full of dai;gerous possibilities. The men of

Eastern Bengid are more counigeous. more de-

terndneil, more persistent than their compatriots

In Old Bengal; and the better classes of Hin<lus

have qualities which are not easily discernible

In the Calcutta h,ibu. They approach more

nearlv to the spirit of the Mahrattas of the Deccan

than any other section of the people on this side

of India. It isasignificant fact that most of the

prisoners row imder trial at Alipur in connexion

w ith the anarchist conspiracy came fnim Eastern

Bengal. But even as one writes one realizes how

difficult it is to generalize in this country of
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•tartllng psredox. Yesterday, In Dacca, 300
Hindu piiudiu aasembled to present a Sanscrit
address to the LieutenantOoTcmor, Sir Lancelot
Hare. Many of them had come long distancea
They were all old men with great nobility of
countt'nanie. some with long beards, others with
the face of the C'ssars. And at the conclusion
of the ceremony each kindly and venerable
acholar ndvunced, and with great dignity pre-
sented the Lieutenant-Governor with a rose.
From the bombs of last week to the roses of
yesterday, what a gulf lies between the two!

"

A. D. 1907. — Hostility in Western Can-
ada to Hindu Laborers. See (in this vol.)
Rack Proiii.ems: Canada.

A. D. 1907 (Dec). — Meeting and Resolu-
tion of the AU-Iudia Moslem League. — Ma-
ho''»r'-a loyalty to the British Government.— A uew factor in Indian politics. — "On
December 30th lust a Mahomedan Confennce,
in session at Dacca, the capital of the newly-
created Province of Eastern Bengal, dipurting
absolutely from its tmditions, openly discussed
the iiuestion of the protection of .Mahomedan in-

terests from a political standpoint, and finally
carried unaniniousl\ 11 motion for the formation
of an 'All-India Moslem League' to promote
among the Mahonuiians of India feeliniis of
loyalty to the British Government, and to re
move any misconceptions that may arise as to
the intentions of Government with regar<l to
any of its measures^ to pn^teet and to advance
the pnlitieal rights and interests of the Ma-
homedans nf India, and re,-|iectfully to repre-
sent their needs ami asgiiraiions to (Jovirnmeiit,
anil to prevent the rise anion:: Midinmedans
in India of any l'eeliti;:s of lioslilily towanis
other eommunitie.s, without pnjuiliee to the
other olijects of the I.eaj:ue. A sirong Provi-
sional Coiiiniittee was furmed. with power to
add to its number, anil tiie joint seeretaries ap

Sdinted were llie N iwalis Vicar ill niulk and
[olisin ul-mulk. t of t'ue most important

mi-nibers of tlie Maii^ineilaii comniuiiity in In-
diaand men of gnat intilleetiial rapiieity. The
Committee was charged to fr.-inie a eonslitution
within a period of four months, and further to
convene a meeting of Indian Mahoniedans at a
suitable time and place to lay the constitution
before such meeting for final approval and
adoption. The Hiiliieon has been crossed ; the
Mahoniedans of India have forsaken the shades
of retirement for the political arena ; henceforth
a new factor in Indian pnliiirs has to be rec k-
onell with. "— E K. l.ang. The All India M'tttem
Ltciffu. {Conteinjior.irt/ llirieir, Splembtr, 1907).
A. D. 1907-1908. — The Outbreak of An-

archism. — Summary Measures of Suppres-
sion. — The native disafTection in Hengal which
became anarrhistie in its violence in 11*07. and
wliiili pirpeirated a number of murders Ix'fore
it was suppressed, culminated on the ItMh of
Feliruary. l'.«)9. in the assiis-ination of a promi-
nent native lawyer. Ashutosh liiswas, who had
tikin part in tii.' pro.seciition of some of the an
arehists Writing of that crime, from CaleutW,
a special correspondent of the London Timet,
who had been pursuing an investigation of the
terrorist conspirac > from its beginning, gave an
extended account ..f what he had learned, part
of which Is given in ihe following:

' All that can lie said wiili certaintv is that
the gospel of violence, the creed which advo
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cates the use of any form of force against ib«
British, is Mahratts in its origin ; but so far it is
the Bengalis alone who have put it into prac-
tice. It was conceived in Poona, which city has
always continued Ui inspire and direct It ; it was
transferred to Baroda, where It flourished in
secret among a limited circle ; and it was trans
planted to Calcutta, where it grew apace some
where between the years 1903 and 1904. Certain
classes of Bengalis, who are all adepts at in
trigue, took up the new idea with enthusiasm
but not all who knocke ' were admitted to the
inner circle. The real conspirators were si ill

probably few innumber when the ' partition '

of
liengal gave the politicians their opportunity.
The anarchists were furious at the partition agi-
tation. They were quite content that less mill
tant persons should prepare the ground for
them, by preaching to the people of the ini<pii
ties of the British Kaj ; but they were reluctant
to see the popular mind actively diverted to such
minor issues as tttiidi$hi and the boycott. The
extermination of the British was their one and
only aim.

" However, as the Congress politicians had
succeeded in arousing intense excitement about
the partition, the anarchist gang s<iught to turn
the situation to their own advantage. . . He
cruits were, however, only gradually admitted
into the inner ring; and there were many people
who associated with the anarchists, aiid some
times furnished them with funds, who never
took part in their operations. Propagamla
formed a prominent feature of the anarchists'
work. In this .iepartment the worst tvpes ef
seditious journals, which have now disap'pean .),

played a great part. Such newspapers as the
Yvrjantar started ' mcses ' and 'hostels.' to
which subscribers, pari.cularlv those residing
up country, were invited to conic free of charge.
They stayed for a day or two, heard the new
gospel preached, and then made way for oth-
ers. . . .

"The existence of this considerable organiis-
tion was not really suspected bvthe police until
after the attempt to wreck Sir'Andrew Frasirs
train in Pecemlier. 1907 Some of the anarchists
were under suspicion, and were being waiched
as notoriously disaffected persons, but even tlie

shooting of Mr. B. C Allen. District Magistrate
of Dacca, in the same month, did not reveal the
conspiracy The police were, however, on the
right irack; and a couple of davs after two
unfortunate ladies had been killed "by a bomb at
Muzaflarpur. on April 30. 1908. they acU'd. At
a house- in Calcutta, t .d in a garden on the ovit
skirts, large seizures of bombs, explosives, and
revolvers were made and about 30 alleged an-
archists were arrested Other arrests followed.
The famous Manic ktollah garden was the princi-
pal scene of anarchist activity. It is so sechnled
that one wonders it was ever discovered. Kar
on the confines of Calcutta, through a network
of mean huts iK-neath waving palms, a series if
windine paths leads to a couple of mouldering
gate pillars innocent of any gate. Within, umiir
shady trees, stands a sma'll bidlding in the last

stage of dlsrc-pair. It is mean and dirtv and
squalid, the true si|ualor of anarchism If it is

only in such a spot that any movement car. l.-e

hatched for the overthrow- of the British ijaj,
then the British Haj is safit for a long time

'

'
The prisoners were taken to the Alipur Gaol,
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ind their trial waa commenred at the Alipur

Police Court. I visited tlie Court one day— I

thinlc it wa» the seventieth day of the trial—
and marvelled afresh. They were ranged in

rows about 50 men, all young, all huddled

t.i'ethiT and squiitting on their haunches.

The cmlv man among them with an intellectual

face was Arabindo Ghose, the alleged leader,

who sat in a far corner. He has the face of a

dri'iimer, as indeed he is, and with his long hair

and short board might very well pas.s for a

certain tvpe of artistic Frenchman. Whetlier

he be finiUy or not is no affair of mine, but his

riT.inl excites pitv. He went to England with

briili^int gif's and high hopes, and he hail a

distinguished career at school and University.

But men who profess to know say that he had

more than the ordinary share of the rough and

tumble of juvenile life amidst alien and often

thiuglitless comrades, and that those years

were mailc thoroughly unhappy for him. When
at list, after he liiid paaseii for the Civil Service,

he was rejected because he could not pas.s the

hirsenianship test, one can p<rliaps understand

tlKit a man of his temiierament relumed to India

witli tdack rage and despair at his heart. Hut

his associates seemed to be luere bovs, liacgard.

wild looking youths of a pe<.'uliarly low pliysicul

tvpe."

'Tlie trial of the prisoners <lescribod atove, at

Alipiir. resulted in the condemnation i>f two to

death, six to tratisportiition for life, one to im-

prisonment for life, and five to imprisonment

for terms ranj.'ing from one to ten years. The

remainder, including the nllegi'd leader, Ara

bindo tihose. were acquitted. With the sane

tiiin of Lord Morley, the Seeretary for India,

lunimary measures were taken to silence the

seilitious journalism and speech winch took a

terroristic tone and instigated irime. Loud pro-

tests against these measures were caUe<l out in

Kndand, and one hundred and forty-six liberal,

Labor, and Irish Members of Parliann nt ad-

1 a note in May last to the Trime Miriister.

is attention to "the fact tliat eviT sinee

>ecember last nine Kritisli subjeils in

i been deported from their liimies and

I m prison without having been ciiarged

...111 any olfence or informed even of the

grounds of suspicion entertained against them

by tlie (iovcrnriient of India. Sonic of tliem

are admitted to be men of liii,'h character N'oni'

an- alleged to have been previously convicted

of any crime. Under these circumstances." said

the writers, "we mav venture to make an urgent

a[ipeal to you that they may be cither brouglit

to trial or set at libertv."

In his reply Mr. Ast'iuith said: " Such an ap-

peal is perfectly natural, and I am not surprised

to tind that it 'is widely and intliientially sup

ported. Deportation without trial as a method

o' tr'aling with political agitation must neces-

sanlv be repuL-nant to Knglishmen, and to no

one has the necessity of resorting to such a

nie:isure been more repugnant than to Lord

Morlev. When, however. I am appealed to on

behalf of the persons so deported, I must ask

von and those who are acting with you to hear

in mind that deportation has been resorted to

for the s/>]p piirposp of preserving the country

from grave internal commotion. It is a prevent-

ive not a punitive measure, and the responsi-

bility for lixiug the period of detention must.
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therefore, rest with those who are charged with

the arduous and anxious duty of mkintaining

order in India.
" The Secretary of State and the Government

of India are, I submit, the only possible judges

of the circumstances which may warrant tlie

release or the further detention of the person!

deported, and the decision is one which, in my
view — and I hope that you and your co-

signatories may tind yourselves in agreement

with me — may be left with absolute confident*

in their hands.
"It is particularly necessary at a moment

when a great extension of popular representa-

tive elements in Indian administration has just

been sanctioned by Parliament that none of the

various forms of anarchical violence should be

tolerated, and that no lawful instrument for

suppreasing them shouhi be discanled."

One of the trials for seditious journalism whlct

causeil most excitement throughout India did not

arise from publications in Bengal, but in Bom-

bay. The accustnl was Bal Gangailhar Tilak,

a Unihniin, professor of law and mathematics,

who conducted a native paper called the .l/<iA-

nill.t. The specitic charge against him was that

in his newspaper he had urged the jieople to de-

mand the restoration of the old Shiwajireligioua

festivals and, if it wis refused, to throw bombs
until it >v:is granted. I'he government contended

that he had not incited the people to violence in

overt words, but by subtle insinuations and un-

mistakable innueiid'o. At his trial in July, 1908,

he spoke in his ow ii defence, with great ability,

for live days. He was convicted and sentenced

to imprisonment for six years.

A. D, 1907-1908. — Mortality Statistic*

and Birth Kate. See lin this vol. 1 PcBiic

Health.
A. D. 1907- 1 909.— The recent Movements

of Discontent. —Their Character, Causes,

and Meaning. — Hindu and Moslem feeling.

— English attitude. — The Past of British

Government and its Fruits. — Neglect of Ed-
ucation and Political Training. — Slight Or-

ganization of Local Self-Government. —
The Governed not taken into the confidence

of the Government. — Is Democracy forbid-

den to Asiatic peoples?— The puliiical dis-

alTiHtion in India which has been expressing

itself violently wiiliin the Last few years, not

only in seditious speech and print, but in the

manner of the Kussian terrorists, with bombs
and other instruments of anarchy and assassi-

nation, was not started by the Bengal Partition

and the resentments which that measure L-ave

ri<c to, but those gave a fresh and strong im-

pulse to fi elings tliat had been in fermentation

for some time. Behind that immediate impulse

was. undoubtedly, a much .stronger one, which

came from the st'artling revelation of the Russo-

Japanese War, that one Asiatic people, at least,

couUl onttiL'ht one, at least, of the proud and

domineerini P.nvers of Europe, and outdc

them all in a practical handling of the boasted

"Science of the West." Torpid energies and

sleeping ambitions were pricked in India by the

amazing triumph of the Japanese, as thev wire

elsewhere throughout the East; and it is since

19().">' that the demand of the Hindus for a

political life of their own has taken a tone

which commands the ear of all cpen minded

and generous Englishmen, like John Morley,
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uid dnwi from them the reiponse they are cow
trying to make.
80 far ai it la a demand for an Independent

Indian Empire, with the whole fabric of Brlt-
lih rule jwept away, it comes manifestly from
nothin.; that hus weight or force in India itself

.

Probauly no Hindu who could make intelligent
v:e c,i political freedom ever dreams of the pre-
sent possibility of a nationiilizci' India, in which
the 200.000,000 of his own rr .e and creed and
the 80,000,000 of Mohammedans (saying not'iing
of the added millions of other fineagea ana
other faiths) would be peaceful ff'.'.T citizens,
administering the institutions c, selfgovern-
ment in harmony together. The Moslems, at
least, ari> under no Illusion as to what would
happen if the incongrtioua elements of the enor-
mous population of India were left politically to
themselves, under the conditions that now exist.
In 190t<. when that idea seemed to tw growing
in Hindu thought, they orgonized an "All-
India Moslem League." avowedly, as declared
by the Nawab of Dacca, "to save themselves
from being submerged by an enormous and
noisy majority of the other race." "The safety
of the Moiiammedans," said the president of the
conference, "lay in loyalty to the government

;

they must be prepared to tight for the govern-
ment if necessary." Thus British rule in its

present form has the Moslem dread of Ilinilu
ascendency to give It a substantial support,
even though the Hindus outnumber the Mos-
lems by more than three to one. In thinking
power, the Hindu is perhaps the higher tvpc
of man ; but the blood of the Afghan and Mon-
gol concjuerors of Hindustan nuist have trans-
mitted more of political as well as military
energy to the Jloslems of the present day.
The Hindu mind is too mysticallv metaphysical
for the politics of a world that is dominated
by Its least mctiiphysical minds.
But the higliir intelligence of the Hindus ap-

pears to .igrie with lliat of the Moslems in
understanding that India is in no pre.-*nt condi-
tioi. for taking its political fortunes into its own
hands. The really intelligent elasisis have been
making it plain, however! that they do w.int a
nioreelToctive participation in the niatiiiL'einent
of thei;- iwn afFairs than has tiein allo-.ved to
'iiern hitherto, and it is the claim of that class
which Lord Morley and his colleagues in the
British Oovernment arc acknonrcdcing and
aiming to satisiy. It seems to have been gen-
erally and fairly represented in the great con-
ventions assembled annunlly for manv vears
past, under the name of the " Indian National
Congress," an unofficial ( ongress, possessing no
authority, but exercising an inlluence that has
increased. Its character was described a few
years ago In one of the American reviews by a
writer who said that he had watched it from
its birth:

"The Inilian National Congress," he wrote,
"is avowedly national in its name and scope.
The Provir ial Congresses which meet in every
province for the disrnssion of provincial matters,
unite together in a National Congress, which is
annually held at a chosen centre, Uir the further-
ance and discussion of national interests. A
Congress consists of from five hundr'-d to one
thousand of the political h iiders of all parts of
India, comprising representatives of noble fami-
lies, landowners, members of local Boards and
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municipalities, honorary magistrates, fello\> . nf
universities, and professional men, such ase .

neers, bankers, merchants, shopkeepers. Jour-
nalists, lawyers, doctors, priests and college pm.
fessora. The delegates are able to act in concert
and t declare in no uncertain accents the cum
mon public opinion of the midtitude of wh.m
they are the mouthpiece. They are as repn-
sentative in regard to religion as to rank uml
profession; Hindus, I'arsis, Mohammedans ami
Cliristkns have in turn presided.
"The deliberations are marked by acumen

and moilcration. The principal items of thdr
propaganda constitute a practical programme
displaying Insight and sagacity, and covering
most of the political and economic probU-nsirt
the Indian Empire. I take It upon mvself to
say, as a watchful eyewitness from its birth,
that the Indian National Congress has dis-
charged its duties with exempTaiy judgnjent
and moderation."— Sir Henry Cotton, The A.»
t'pirit in India (Xorth Ameriain Jietiew, A'ot
1906).

The 'oting of this Indian Congress in 1909
was hi . it Madras on the 27th of Deeemlier,
not long after Lord Morley had e-vplaimd his
plan for the enlargement of the Legislative
Councils in India and for the election of a ci r
tain nundx - of their mend)ers bv popular vote.
In the address of the President o'f the Congress^
Dr. Rash Bihari Gliose. the proposed refr.reis

were discussed at length, and welcomed with
warmth, as going near, apparentlv, tosatisfving
the claims of the majority of those represeiiit

d

in the Congress. "We" are now," said the
speaker, "on the threshold of anew era. Av
important chapter has been opened in the his-

tory of the relations between Great Britain nnd
India— a chapter of constitutional reform
which promises to unite the two countries to-

gether in closer Ixmds than ever. A fair sliiire

in the Government of our own country has now
been given to tis. The proldem of recomilin?
order with progress, efficient administration
with the satisfaction of aspirations e.icnuraged
by our rulers themselves, which timid piople
thought was insoluble, has at last been solved.
The people of India will now be assoi iated with
the Government in the dailv and hourlv a.iniin
istration of their alTairs. A great step" forward
has thus been taken in the grant of represent
atlve government for which the Congress hail
lieen crying for years, . . .V, do not knciw
what the future destiny of India mav be. We
can see only as through a glass darkly. But of
this I am assured, that o- our genuine co-opera
tion with the British Government depend our
future progress anil "e development of a fuller

social and political life. Of this also I am
assured, that the futtire of the country is now in

a large measure in our own hands."
At about the same time the All India Moslem

League held its meeting at Amritsar, and gave
a-i equally hearty welcome to the principle "f

the proposed reforms, but appealed •igainsl tlie

mixle of election contemplated, which might lie

to the disadvantage of the Moslem miiK^ntv.
In the address of the I'resi<lent, Mr. All linuiii.

he said: "It is impoasible for thoughtful nun
to approach the subject with.-^ut r-"""arfi t.-. '\;f>

pathetic side of the present .^tuation.'' It Is the

liberalism of the great British nation tliat has
taught Indians, through the medium of Knglish
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e<iuiation, to admire domocratic institution!, to

liolii tbe rights of the people sacred above all

rl 'Ills an;l to claim for their Tolce first place in

111' government of the country. The mind of

cl'isc upon three generations of the educated

classes In the iiiud lias been fed on the ideas of

Jiilin Stuart Mill, Mlllon, Uurke, Sheridan and

SliiHiy, lias been filled wlih the great lessons

ol)t:ilnalle from ohiipti^rs of the constitutional

history of England and has been iiillucnced by
inixprtssible considirations arising out of the

American War of Indepondunci', the relation of

Great Britain with lier Colonies, and last,

though nut least, the (irant of Autonomy to the

Boera after their subjugation at an enormous

sii ritice of men and money. The bitterest

criiii' of the educated Indian will not hold lilra

to lilaine for his present state of niiml. It is tlie

Ktiglish who have can-fully prepared the ground

ami Lown the seed that has'girminated into what

some of them arc now ilis|ioscd to consider to

be n.ijious weed. It will be a dwarfed imagina-

tion huwever that will coiidi-mn the educational

pnli( y of the large-hearted and liberal n'inded

Kiiglishmen who laid its foundation in this

country. Those who inaugurated it aimed at

niisinir the people to the level wlien- co-opera-

tion and g(XMl understanding betwei n the rulers

anil tlie ruled are possible. Uudi-r the i-ircum-

stiuiees, the desire of the cilucated Indian to

take a prominent part iu tiie ailniinistration of

his rounlry is neither unnatural nor uncx-

peeti-d. . . .

• The l»,'st sense of the country recognizes

tlie fact that the progress of India rests on the

maintenance of order and internal peace, and that

order ami internal peace iu view of the condi-

liiiiis ol)tainingin our country at presi.-nt ami for

.-i very long time to couk-. immeasurca''y long

time to come, spell Uritish oi-cupali ui liriiish

<n-cupaticm not in the lliin and diluted furin in

wliieh ("auaila, Australia and South Africa stand

in reliition to KnL'lamI, but liritish occuiiation

in tlie sense in which our country has ( iijoyeil

internal peace during tlie la^' ^<) years. Believe

nio thai as Imig as we have not learnt to over-

come sectarian aggressiveness, to rise above jire-

iuilioes based on iliversity of races, religions and

languaL'fs. ami to alter the alarming conditinns

of violent intellectual disparity among the

p.-"ple^ of India, so long British cx-cupation is

till- principal element in tlie progress of the

I iintry. Thi- needof India is ti, recognize that

true patriotism lies in taking nu-asurc of the

cimilitions existing in fact, ami devnting one's

selfti, amelioration. . . . The creed «-f the All-

liiilia Muslim League is coOiieration with the

U ilers. coiiperatiim with our non Muslim couii-

tryim-n and solidarity amongst ourselves. This
is our idea of United India."

Tliese expressions from prouiinent letidcrs of

til" two principal races of India are ipiite in

accord with the judgment of liberal-minded

KtiL'li.shmen, as to the present duty of their gov-

ernment to the people of this great Asiatic De-

pendency. They are quite ii accord with the

judgment that has dictated the measure under-

taken by the present British Oovemment. They
reeoirnize that the relation which England bears
! India, hi-wt-ver uiijiislitlable in its --irigin it

may be. is one that cannot be suddenly changed
wit'lioiit great dan^ir and certain harm. As
Ooldwin L iiiilh has said:

"To attempt to strike the balance between the

advantages and disadvantages of British rule in

India would be to enter into a boundless contro-

versy. Foreign rule in itself must always be an
evil. India was rescued by Great Britain from
murderous and devastating anart-hy. Though
at the time she was plundered by ortlcial corrup-

tion of a giKxl deal uf the wealth which, being

poor though gorgeous, she could ill afford to

lose, she has since enjoyed general peace and
order ; both, we may 1

' sure, tn a far greater

extent tlian she otherwise- would have done.

The deadly enmity between her races and reli-

gions has iieen controlled and assuageil . •

•
It does not appear that there is any consid-

erable inigrat'ju from the provinces directly

under British dominion to those which are under

native rule. The peoiile, no doubt, are gener-

ally tixcHl to their liabitations by poverty and

diliiculty of n'jveuient ; still, if they gn-atly

preferre'd the nitive rule, a certain amount of

migration to it there would probably be. That

the maases of 'udia in general are miserably

poi-.- cannot be denied. The (lucstion is. whether

up.lcr the Moiriil Kmperors they were better off.

. . The population has vastly increast-d. and

its increase may in some measure account for

dearth. With rcgiinl to fiscal and commercial

(juestions, it may safely Ik- said that, at all

events in late years, there has been no d'spasi-

tion on Knglaiurs part to do anything but jus-

tice to India.
" India's complaints, speaking jrenerally, seem

to be of things inseparable from foreign rule,

the withdrawal of which would 1m- the only

reiueilv. But suppose British rule willulrawn

from India, what would follow '; Is thi-re any-

thing ready to take its place ? would not the re-

sult be anarchy, such as prevailed when England
came upon the scene, or a struggle for ascend-

ency between the MalMinietau and the Ilind'^o.

with another battle of I'aniput? Suppose he

Mahometan, strongei iu spirit tlioiigh weaker in

numbers, to prevail, would his ascendency be

more benclicial and less galling to the Hindoo

tlia-j is that of the Enirlish Sahib •!"-- Gcldwln
Smith, Urili'h Kmriir in Intiia {Xorth Aiiteri-

eiiii Utricir. Sfpl. 7.' imifl).

Of the ultimate possibilities of a nationalized

iiiiiticatiou of the mighty masses of population

in the vast peninsula, there can, perhaps, he as

much or more said hopefully as against the hope.

A writer who believes tliat then- may be an

independent India has put an outline of the ar-

gument, pro and con, in these few following

wi^rds:

India, we are Imost tired of hearing. Is as

large as Europe, putting aside Hussia and
Scandinavia, with as great a population, as

manv diverse and hc'erogeneous nationalities,

differing from each other in language, in custom.

In religion, and in everything that makes for

individuality; and we might as well speak of

the Indian nation as the European nation. . . .

To this contention Young India opposes the

most emphatic contradiction. India is a nation,

a people, a country : its interests and aspirations

are one and unique. Railways, telegraphs, post-

offlce, the Press, education, knowledge of Eng-

lish, have welded into one Imrmonlous whole all

the manifold centrifugal forces of its vast area.

Young India will quote Switzerland as an ex-

ample of a country with several languages and
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two confllrtiog religioni, and yet undoubtedlv
conititiuinx » nation. If the only tongue In
which the ilatlraasi and the Bengali can com-
municate i» English, so lot it be. It ia •ufflclent
that I. medium of communication exists. And
it iloes exist. The edu<Hte(i iniliun spealu and
writis in Englisli iiscasily as in his own mother-
tongue. It is in Ei.glisli that tlie most vehement
tirajies sgumst Brlii^i rule, whether printed
spoken, or dealt with in private correxpondence
are h.irled across the liind. I'olitically speuking
Lahore is ii suburb of fakutta. The fact can-
not Ih; gainsaid and must be reckoned with
India, as a whole, a,s a pnlitlial unit, lias found
a voice. There is a national India, as there is not
a national Europe.' —E. I'. Cu.\, iMnger in
Jniiiii (.Sinrttenlh Century, Drc, lilOS).
This view recognizes, "as was recognized in

the address of the I'residcnt of the All-India
iMoslem League, (niote.1 above, that English
rule and English luflticnce have done much to-
wards preparing both the country and the iieo
pie for the self-government to w hich the latter
are now beginning to aspire. It must be said
however, that most of this preparation has beeii
casually conse(|uent on jiolieics that had no such
deliberate intent. Until (|iiite late Tears then- is
little si;.'ri to be seen in liritish Indian policy of
a thou-ht of developing opportuiiitv and capa-
bility in the people to 1m come more" than valu-
able customers and docile wards. While Indiawas m the hands of a ccimnierrial company it
w.'is managed, naturally, like an imperial cata'e
with strictly ecoiioniic objects in view. Eveii
then there was wisely eciiiiomic consideration
>:iven to the •riiieral welfare of the people; but
II was welfarr as seen from the estate owners'
standpoint. The proprietary i;overnnieiit <lid
niaiiv things fur its subjceis ami servants , bet-
tereil iheir coiidiliuns in maiiv ways; added
greatly to the e(|uipnicnt of tlliir lives; but it
dill Very little, if anvtliiii!.'. toward putting'
them in the way of lietteriiic tliinL's for thenf-
S' Ives. It eoiiteniplaled nothing U',r India but
the perpetuity of lis managi nient as an imperial
estate, emailed In the possession of apruprietarv
race. ^

The taking of this imperial estate from com-
pany m.inagimem into national management
ha,s not seemed hitherto to alter the business
naturi! of its ailministralion verv much. Its
many millions of inhabitants have been better
govemi-(l [inil better careil for. witlK.iit doubt;
but the irlea of Ijcnevolence to them has never
been miicli enlaru'ed beyond tlu- ide.-i of an hon-
estly l'oikI ovcrseiinc care. Instilutions have
been proviiled or eneoiiniL'ed for the educating
of a class among them which could be of useful
n-Mstance in Ihe earetakinc of the mass; but
coinnicn eilni-ation for the mass, to fjualify them
better for the cir.- of tlii-nisi-lves. received scant
alteiition till ;;.-, years aire. In the very expla-
nation that is often pivcii of the present discon-
tent .., India there is an impeachment of the
past treatment of the countrv bv its able and
powerful masters. It is said 'that the educated
llinilus hnd no salisfving career for them.selves
outside of the sirvie.' of Ihe government, and
tliat an mereasiML'ly large class in excess of the
np,.n!n!r9 which th.-it <.<Tvirr. ran afToid has been
educated in recent years ; that, conseciuentlv,
the swelling crowd of disappointed place seek-
ers, whose intdligence and ambition have been
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whetted In the higher schools and colleges of
the Indian Empire, are the disturbers of Suhlic
content. After a century and a half of tpreme British Influence and power in India
there ought to have been more and better open'mgg of opportunity for educated young Hindu,
than through the doors of public office. Therewould have been if the tlevelopment of countrv
and people had been c ndie led with more refer"
eiice Ui their benefit, . nd w ith less close alteii.
tion to the intercHts of British trade.

(Since 1H82-3 there has been more endeavor 1.,
establish and assist native primary schools but
the percentage of population that they rea.h is
small. The suitistics given in an official "Sliio-
nient exhibiting the Moml and Material I'ro
gress and Condition of India dnrini; the vriir
llM).5-06 " make the following showing

:

^^
luntltutlona.

"fngal 4;i!i<JK
I uited Provinces ... 15 7(w
''"'ijab H,7,io

Burma 20,1.
Central I*rovinces . . . 8,01)0
Eastern Bengal and As-
sam 21,7m)

^""•g 118
N. W. Frontier Province . l.os;
Madras Presidency . . 28 2.")8

Bombay and Sind PresI
dency

Vo of
I'upila.

1 2;i;.* '27H

r)?fl,;y6

21M(it
3H.-|.-,'H

201).G,sO

72'.J,:iTl

4.tiW

'-'.S.4!iti

Ol-^.sso
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Total 15-J,6RS ,5,0-,'.'-v'i!l4

Except in the Punjab and in Eastern IJeneal
and Assam these tigures include both public- and
private insti'utioiis of education, of all grades
from primary schools to colleges. All institu-
tions in which the course of in.struetiou ci.n-
forms to standards prescribed bv the |)i pirt-
meiit of Eduealion or bv the I'niversiiv -.nd
which eilher undergo inspection bv the fleiiirt-
ment orprescnl pupils at public Jxaniinati.iiis
are Ha.saed as " public." but may l)e luid.r eiil.vr
public or private management. While Hi?
schoidsaiid colleees seem numerous it will li,'

s<;en that they average but ;)3 pu|dls each. ,.iid
give teaching,' to a sle ider fraction of tie' dnl-
do'n of the '-'W.IKIO.Ot.o of people under l!riti-l,
rule. In thi- report from which we (oiole tl,e
proportion of pupils to the estimated popiibtin,,
01 M-lio..l-going age is Lriven as 2H.4 iier ciil nf
boys and 2 1) per cent, of irirls in lieiigal • s eC,
per cent, of boys and .»« per cent, of giiN in

[i|..

Initi.l Provim-es; 21, s ,„.r eeni. of bov- M„d
l.N of girls in the Ceiilral Pniviiices 2^2 per
cent, of bovsai.,1 2.!) fier cent. „f twirls in Kast.rii
Bengal and Assam

; 2!) per cent, of b..vsan.l ."i 4
per cent, of girls in Madras; :il H peV cent of
boys and per cent of girls in li.anbav Tin'
total expenditure on cducaiion. from aH'sourii'i
including fees, was i:T;!.-).04;l in lien>'al (in-
creased to ,i'H.'!0.41.') in 1907-H)

; i'441.4'/l in tli<'

I nitc'l Provinces (increased to i'-ili] 7-J.{ in
l!»07-.'<); .£,l;tl.O:W in the Punjab; i'21,s41.-, •,

Ibirma
; £14.'i.a.xi) in the Centr.al Provinr,',

t318.788 in Eastern Bengal and Assam- i'frjt -

fi02 m the Madms Presidencv (increaa. .1 to
£.12.740 in l»07-8i; ,£6W. 444 in the Pre.- idencv
01 l;,,mljay (inen-ased to £r,-)tt,l(W in laoT-S'.
Total in I!)0,>-6. f3,r,00.170. Education in
liritish India cannot be made wdo or deepen
expenditure of this scale.
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Education In the literary meaning, then, wtM

tardily undertaken and Is very limited yet In lU

extent. Quito ai tardy, and quite as scant in

the measure until John Morley got the handling

of it, has been the political training that Eng-

land, — greatfst of political teachers as she has

been for the world at large, — has allowed her

Indian subjecta M receive. It must not be

understo<Ki that nothing of Belf-governir>'nt has

been conceded hitherto to these people. The

exact measuri' of their participation in the man-

agement of their own public affairs, and the

period within which they have exercised it, are

deK-ribed in the official "Statement exhibiting

the Moral and Material Progress and Condition

of India " from hich the above exhibit of e<iu-

cational irslitu, ,ns is taken. The following is

<luote<i partly from the "Statement" of 190!>-6

and partly from the later one of llH)T-8 :

" Local self-government, municipal and rural,

in its pns >t form, is essentially a praluct of

British rule. Beginning in tlie Presidency

towns, the principle made little progress ui.til

1870, when it was '^pressly recojinised by l.urd

Mayo's Government that ' lociil mterest, super-

vision, and care are necessary ti> success in the

mimagement of funds devoted to education,

sanitation, medical charity, and local public

works." The result was a gradual advance in

lixal selfgoveriunent, leadiiig up to the uetinn

taken liy Lord Uipon's Oovernment in lHHi-)<4,

and to various provincial Acts pa.*sed about tliat

time, which form the basis of the provincial

svstems at present in force. Muidcipal com-

mittees now exist in most places having any

pretciiHion to importance, and have char!.'? of

municipal business generally, including the care

and superintendence of streets, roaiis, fairs anil

markets, open spaces, water supply, drainage,

education, hnspilals, and the like. Local and

district boards have charge of local roads, said

t;irv works, education, hospitals, and dispeiisa-

riis in rural districts. A large proportion ut

tliiir income is provided by provincial rates,

lioclics of port trustees have charge of harbour

wcirks, port approaches, and pilotage. There-

is also a smaller niimlKT of non elective loeul

b(Kli<s discharging similardntics in towns other

I constituted municipalities, and in cantou-tlian constituted municipalities, am:

mcnts.

"The municipal bixiies exist, raise funds, and

exercise powers umler enactments which pro-

vide s(>parately for the special re(iuirenients of

each province' and of the three presidency cap-

itals. Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras. In the

municipalities as a whole aliout half of themeni-

biTs are elected by the townsfolk imder legal

rules ; in every town some, and in a few minor

towns all. of the members are appointed by the

Government. In almost every municipal body
one or more Oovernment otllcials sit as members.

The number of Indian and non-oflicial members,
however, in every province, largely exceeds the

number of E\iropeans and officials. The mu-
nicipal bodies are subject to Government con-

trol in so far that no new tax can tw imposed,

no loan can be raised, no work costing more than

a prescribed sum can be undertaken, and no
serious departure from the sanctioned budget
f"r the year can be made, without the preTi,-,>i3

sanction of the Government ; and no rules or

bye-laws can be enforced without similar sanc-

tion and full publication.
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" There were 746 municipalities at the end of

1907-B, containing within their limits o»er 18

million people or 7 per cent, of the total popu-

lation. Generally speaking, the Income of mu-
nicipalities is small. In 1907-« their aggre-

gate income amoimted to £8,910,000, excluding

loans, sales of securities, and other extraordinary

receipts. About 40 per cent, of the total is

provided by Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, and

Rangoon. . ,

"The interest in municipal elections, and In

municipal affairs generally, is not usually keen,

save in a few cities and large towns; but, as ed-

ucation and knowh'dge advance, interest in the

management of Ic ai affairs graiiually increases.

In inos* provinces municipal work is fairly well

done, and n.unicipal responsibilitiis are, on the

whole, faithfully discharged, though occasional

shortcomings and failures occur. The tendency

of local bodies, especially in the smaller towns,

is to be slow In imposing additional taxes, in

adopting sanitary reforms, and in incurring new
expenditure. Many members of municipal bodies

are diligent in their attendance, whether at

meetings for business or on benclies for the de-

cision of petty criminal cases."

The elected members of these muni( ipal com-

mittees number less than five thou.sand. This,

therefore, is the extent of the class in the whole

of Hritish India, which now receives an ele

mentarv political training. Nothing more is

ncLHled'for proving that India cannot possibly be

prepared for independent selfgoverninent.

In a memorable speech made by Lord Ma-

caulay in 1SJ3 he preilicted a time when Kng-

land's Indian subjects might demand English

institutions, and exclaimed: "Whenever the

dav comes It will 1)0 the proudest in English

history." The dav has come, and it does not

bring pride to England ; l)eeause her wards in

India have not been made ready for what they

ask. It will need time to repair the long neg-

lect; but there is no grander fact in recent his-

tory than the beginning of the labor of repair.

It is to be a work of education, not for the peo-

ple of India alone, but for En^'lishnien as well.

Tliev are to learn, ami have heirun lo barn, the

mistake of egotism and self-sufficiency in their

governnient of these people. Some months ago

there was published in 'JVie Tiimt >/ Indin. at

lioiuliav. ,1 number of articles on the causes of

the existing discontent, some by English writers,

sonic by llimius. some by Mohammedans, all

' seriouslV and frankly stvnlying the situation, and

1 nio<t suggestive in their thought The causie

1 emphasi/.ed most liv one of the English writers

I
is that which always has workci and always

: will work when one self-complacent and self-

conliilent people undertakes to be an overruling

providence for another people, by making laws

for it and managing its affairs. The more con-

sciousness there is on the ruling side of ]USt

intention and superior knowleilge. the less likely

it is to satisfy the ruled ; because the satisfying

of its own judgment of what is good for the

latter is assumed to be enough.

During the last half century, at least, the

British Government has endeavored, without a

doubt, to do gootl to its Indian subjects, and it

haadonc them srreat good; but everytliing has

been done in its own way, from its own points

of view and upon its own judgment of things

needful and good and right. And this is why
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lt« Indian mibjccts not only feel wronged, but
an- wnmgMl.
Ai the writer in Thf Timtt of India remindi

Ills couutrymrn. "rlplit iin relstirp term." ami
not. he says, "oi we Ijliinders would have it. an
absolute one. A tliiii)- llmt U ri(;bt for us. with
our pust training and tniditiims. niav not only
«iem. but nally !«. a grave wniiij; totliose whose
cnvinmninit differs from our own.' He cileB
instance- nf (jrave ndstakes in well iiitinded
h L'isl:itiiin timt WduUI have been avnliled, if the
makers of the laws hail counseled sutlldenlly
with natives of experience In the matters eon-
cern.'d. ( )iie example is in a land alienation act.
fcir the I'unjab. wliieh wnc franud with purely
philanthropic nintives, being intended to fri'O

the native peasantry— the ryuts— from thral-
dcmi to money lenders, but which, by making
the recovery of debts ditlleult. has trebled the
rate of interest to the ryot, who Ixirrows just at
much, and morliiaireshimsell in.iti'ad of mort-
paginjr his land. Alluding to this and to an-
other act of excellent intention but irritating
effect, the writer suys: "When these worthy
aims of government were debuted in the liom'-
bay and I'unjub IcglsLilures. who wiis there,
among the ulHcials, in touch with Indian feeling
and sentiment ? Who among the senators ever
suggested the possibility that the evil of mort
pge und borrowing was"not intrinsicallv an evil
in India, but that legislation— our own past
legislation— had made it so? Was there nnoiti
Cer iif government who could advise the author
ities that every Hindoo, almost, is at heart a
mnneylinder: that it is s<"cond nature ti) him

;

thai indibtedness in itself is neither reproach
nor haiulicap in his eyes; and thai if vou take
from him his frcidom of barter vou do'take his
life'.'"

Wo have failed," says this nriter. " to avail
ourselves of the material we ourselves have
trainicl " That, undoubteilly, is the cardinal
mistake that the Knglish in "India have made.
Until now. tin y have not taken the best of Imlia
into their conlidence and their counsels.

Another of the writers refirreil to above gave
another charactirizalion of the liritish ruli- as
the natives more generally feel it. in which a
deeper working of more subtle irritations can lie
seen. He wrote: "Personal rule, the will of
the kin;:. Ood's anointed and therefon- invested
with (|imsi-divine sanction, is the or y rule to
w hich the Ka.st has iHen used, which i'l can like
and rp'pect. The people can understaud. even
while they suffer under, the most extravagant
iidividual caprices: and when the tyrannv bc-
cmes to.) Intoliralilc, they alwavs had iii the
l:^^t resort an excellent chance of' being able to
overthrow it. Hut liiey cannot and probablv
lever will imderstaml. still less anpreciate. the
ei'id, implauiblc, inhuncm impersonalitv of the
K^'liah government. They might as "well be
governed by a dynamo, without human bowels
or passions. It cannot he humanlv approached

;

it has no human side
; its very in'ipeccabilitv is

o\a-prraiinu'; and the exactitude with which it
mi i.-s out its machine-made justice, according
to intlexibic rules and formula' into which no
human eiiuation enters, chills and repels the
Eastern mind, ani! it» stn-ngth is commens'-KaU-
with its remorselessness.

They might as well be governed by a dy-
namo!" That, in this connection, is a power

fully exprei-sivc ph _
everything of a tlyuamic nature— erery me"
chanlcid motor-working of forces, whether ma
terial or tMilitical. are naturally congenial to tlie
man of the Western world — underiitandable by
him, serviceable to him — and they are not so to
the man of the Kast, Somewhere in the process
of their evolution the one got an aptitude for
projecting work outwardly from the worker-
action at some remove from ' e actor— shuiile
throwing, for example, car ikI out from tin
weaver to the arms and r/nf,ers of a mai hine
and government from the personally governing
will to an organic political sy.stem — while the
other did not. In this, more" than In anvthiui;
t\K, iKTiiaps. the radical dif:' nee of "luiiure
between tlie Occidental and thr i,riental pe. phs
is summed up. The one is endowed with a » If-

enhancing power to act through exterior agi,,
cics, of mechanism In his physical luborr, of
representative institutions in his government, of
systems ami organisms In all his doings, which
the other lacks.

This might have seemed a generation ago to
set an insurmountable barrier against the pa<i
ing of democracy and democratic institutions
Into Asia

;
but we have little right to day to

Imagine that anything can stop their march.
A. D. 1908. — American Mission Schools.

See (in this v.il.) Km cation: I.ndia.
A. D. 1008-1909. Passage of the Indian

Councils Bill by the Pritish Parliament.—
Popular Representation in the Legislative
Councils introduced. -- Lord Morley's expla-
nations of the Measure. — Appointment of a
native member of the Viceroy's Executive
Council. — The great project of reform in the
(iovernment of India which Lord Morlcv. as
.S'crclary for India in the liritish Administra
tion. Imnight before Parliament in Deeenilier.
IO08. emlxidieil fundamentally in what was
known during the discus.sion of it us the Indian
Councils Hill, h.ad its origin more than two
years before that time, not in the councils of
the British Ministry, but In those of the (Joy.
cmmeut of India. The facts of its inception
and preliminary consideration were Indicate,! in
a Hntish I'lue Book of IHOM (Cd. 4426), which
contained proposals on the si bject from the
Government of India, dated October 1 \m<
and the reply of Lord Morley to them. Novem-
ber 27, More recently the early history of the
reform project was ti !d brielly "bv the Viceroy
of India, the Earl of Minto^ in" a speech in
Council, on the 28th of March. 1909, He said:
"The nmteri.il from which the rouneils Hili

•«is 1 n manufactured was supplied from the
Secretariat at Simla, and einanateil entirely from
the bureaucracy of the tiovernnient of India It

was in August, 19(»6, that I drew attention in
Co incil in a confidential minute to the change
which was so rapidly affecting the political
atmosphere, bringing with it questions we
could not affon! to ignore, which wc must at

tempt to answer, pointing out that it was all-

important that the initiative should emanate
from us. that the Government of India should
not be put in the position of appearance of hav-
ing its hands forced by agitation in this country
or by pressure from lioiiie, and that we shoulj
be the first to recognize the su.-rounding con-
ditions and place before his Majesty's Govern
ment the opinion which personal experience
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and clote touch with the eTeryd»jr life of IndU

entitle ut to hold. I contequently appointed

the Arundel Committee. That mluute wai the

fir»t Med of our reforma town more than a year

before the flmt anarchist outrage »eut a thrill

of shocked lurprUc througuout India— the

Bttimpt to wreck Sir Andrew Fra»ei^» tmln

in December. 1907. The polity of the Oovern-

till lit of India In reapcct to reforms has ciLa-

nati-d from mature con.sidfration of political

an.l social conditions, while the aiimiiii<tratlTe

changes they advocated, far from being conce-i

sioiis wrung from them, have iM'en over ai

liver again endangered by the commission '.

outrages which could not \nil encourage doubts

ai to the opportuneness of the introdiifti.iu of

l«iljti"il changes, hut which I steadfastly re

in•^^^ t') allow to Injure the political welfare of

the lovid ma.<i»c« in Jmlh»."

The !ni; in CouiKih Bill was printed on the

Suh of February, lUOU. and its si'cond rcaiiing

in '1:0 llou«c of Lords was moved by Lord Mor

liy ill ail explanatory speech on the 23>1. A
prefatory memorundum accompanying the text

of the Bill was as follows :

"The object of this Bill is to amend am' ex

tend the Indian Councils Acts, l^idl and 181)3, in

such a way as to provide :

"(1.1 For an enlargement of the Legisliitive

Council of the Covcrnor General and of the ex

isiiiig Provincial Legislative Councils.
" ai.) For llie election of a rertiiin proportion

if their nunilK-rs by jiopulur vote ; and

•(iii. ) For greater freedom to discuss iiiattcrs

of ijeneral public interest und to ask questions

iit Uieir meetings, and more especially for the

• li>clls^ion of the annual financial stuteiueiits

The i;iecutiv;>CounciIsof the Governments
if Muilnis und Boi 'bay are enlarceii, iiiid pow.

ITS are taken to create Executive Councils in

llie other Provinces of India, where tlicv now
'I" not exist. Provision Is also made for the

ii|i|ioiiitment of Vice-Presidents of the various

( nUUiils.

The details of the necessary arraii cements,

«liich must vary widely in the ditTerciit Pro-

vinces, lire left to lie settled by ineansof reiiiila-

tic.us to be framed by the (ioverninent of India

und approved by the Secretary of State."

In his speech on moving the second reading

of •'•• Bill. Ixird Morley said; "1 invite the

11 to 'ke to day the first definite and op.

eri:ne step in carrying out the policy which 1

lia4 the honour of stating to yi'Ur lorilsiiips

just before Christmas, and which bus occupied

llie active considenition both of the Home Gov
ernniciit and of the Government of India for

very nearly, if not even more than, tline years.

The statement was awaited in liidi.i with an

expectancy that with time bcciime almost im-

patience, and it was received in India— and

that, after all, is the point to which I looked

with the most anxiety — with intense interest

and iHlention and vaiious degrees of approval,

from warm enthusiasm to owl assent and ac-

iiuiescence. So far as I know . . . there has
been no sign in any ()uartcr. save possibly in the

irreconcilable camp, of organized hostile opinion

I'.moni cither Indians or Anulo-Indians . . .

'• There are, I take it. three clas,se8 of people

that we have to consider in dealing with a

scheme of this kind. There arc the extremists,

who nurse fantastic dreams that some day they

will drive ut out of lodik. In this group then
ut KMlemlc eziremliti and physical force ez-

tremist*. «nd I haTe seen it itat«d oa a certain

authority — It caoo it be more than gueued—
that they do not o'jmber. whether academic or

Fhyslcal force Ciuremlsts. more than one tenth

think, ore. en 3 per cent., of what are calleu

the educatrd class in India The si'coud group

oourish DO hopes of this sort, but hotie fur au-

tonomy or self government of the colonial species

and pattern And then the third section of thii

classification ask for no more than to be admit-

ted to CO operation in our administration, and to

find a free and effective voice in expressing the

Interests and needs of their land. 1 lielieve the

effect of the reforms has been, is being, and will

be to draw the second class, who hope for colo-

nial autonomy, into the third class, who will lie

content with' being ailmitted to a fair and full

co-operation."

As to the objections raised by the Mahomedana
of India to the plans of the measure for their

representatiof in the Councils. Lord Morley

announced the readiness of the Government to

yield to them "We." he said, "suggested to

the Government of India a certain plan. We
did not prescribe it. we did not order it. but we
suggested and recoinmiiided this plan for their

consideration — no more than that. It was the

plan of a mixwl or composite electoral college,

in which Mahomedans and Hindus shouli' pcwl

their votes, so to say. The wording of the

recommendation in my dispatch was. as I sixm

discovered, ambiguous'— a grievous defect, of

which I make bold to hope I am not very often

in public business guilty. But, to the best of

mv belief, iiniier any ccinstnictioii the plan of

Hindus and Mahom'ed.ans voting together in a

mixed and composite electorate would have se-

cured to the .Malioinedan electors, wherever they

were so minded, the chance of returning their

own representative in their due proportion. The
political idea at the bottom oi that recoinmcnda

tion which has found so little favour was that

such composite action would brini; the two great

communities more closely togellier, and this idea

of promoting harmony was lield by men of very

high Indian authority and experience who were

among mv advisers at tlie India Office. But the

Mahomedans protested that the Hindus would

elect a pro Hindu upon it. just is I suppos*- in a
mixed college of say To Cathoiios and 2) Pro-

testants voting toue'ther the Protestants might

suspect that tlie Catholics votiUL' for the Pro-

testant would choose what is called a Uomanlz-

ing Protestant and as little of a Protestant as

possible. ... At any rate, the Government of

India doubted whither our plan would work,

: and we have abandoned it. 1 do not think it

': was a bad plan, but it is no use. if you are

making an earnest attempt in giKxl faith at a

general paciticaiion. out of parental fondness for

! a clause' interrupting that good process by sit

ting too tight.
,

I "The Mahomedans demand three things. I

lad the pleasure of receiving a depuwtion from

i

them and I know very well what is in their

1
minds. Thcv demand the election of their own

i
representatives to these councils in all the stages,

i lust as in e vprus. wliere, I ihiiiU. the Jluliuiiie-

dans vote bv themselves. They have nine votes

and the nonMahomedans have three, or the

I
other way about. 6o in Bohemia, where the
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OCTmjirii Tote •lone knd hnrp thrlr own rerii-
XtT. Therefore we an- not without » preceilent
•ml • P*r»ll«l for tb« Llca of Kpatttt.' reitl.
ter. Siwondly, they wnnt n iiumUr of m-»u In
eiccHof Ihrfr nwmerlcitl «treiiKih Thine two
denwiili w.. are (lulH' niuly an,! intend u> mert
In full. Iherr U a third (leMiund thut. If there
ii a Hindu on the Vlctroy'ii Exrculire Council— a •ubje<t (in whirh 1 hIII v.nturc to uy a
llttlp to your lon'shlpn Iwfori- I alt down —
there should be two Indian inenilMr« on the
Vreroy'a Council and Hint one ihouhl he a Ma-
homi'daD Well, ax I told them and a* I now
till your lonlships, I we no ihance whuU'ver of
nueiinj,' their views la that way to any extent
•tall." '

Turning to a much critlciwd feature of the
proJ.cUil r.modillliiK of Indian UoTernment—
namely, the annnuiiciil intention of the Ooveni-
nient to name an Indian member of the Vice-
niy'« Execuilve Council— the Secretary re-
minded the llounc that thli was not touched by
the pendln>f bill, for the reason that the ap-
pointment of that Council llm already within

ithc
province of the Crown. In meeting the ob-

M-tlons raised U> this part of the reform pro-
ect, he amused the House grcntlv by remark-
ng: 'Lord MacDonnell said the other day
'I believe you cannot find any Individual native
gentleman who has enjoyed the general confi-
dence who would be able to give advice and
assiitance to the CovernortJeneral In Council •

It has Ijeen my lot lo 1» twice Chief Secn^tary
fcr Ireland, and I do not lielieve I can truly say
I ever met in Ireland a single individual native
gentleman who 'enjoved general confidence.'
And yet I received at Dublin I'astlp most excel
lent and competent advice. Therefore I will

;ept that statement from the ni.tilc lord. The
-'stion is whether there is no one of the liOO

iillions of the population of India who is com-
petent to bi' the officially constituted adviser of
tue GovernorCenend in Council in the adininis
ftation of Indian alTairs. You make an Indl.in
a .ludu'e of the lli^rh Court, and Indians have
even Ix-en aitini: Chief .lustiecs. ...s to capa-
city, who can deny that thev have distinpuisheil
themselves as administrators of native .Slates,
where far more demand is made on their re'
sources, intellectual and m.iml 1 It is sidd that
the jireseiice of an Indian number would cau.so
restraint in the lauRuat'e of discussion. For a
year and a half I have had two Indians at the
Council .if India, and I have never found the
sliL'htest restninl whatever "

Debate on thi nil! in the House of Lords was
resumed on the 4th of March, and it was amended
by striking out a clause which !,'nvp power to
constitute provincial executive councils in other
provinces than Madras and Hombav. where they
were already existini;. !i then pa'ssed throuch
Committee, and on the llih of March It was
read a third time an<l pas.sed by the I'pper
Hou.se

A fortnight later, Lord Morlev brought into
e.xereise the authority possesseirbv the Crown,
to appoint on its own judgment a native memlier
cf the Viceroy's Kxecutive Council. His choice
fell on a distinguished Hindu lawyer. Mr. Saty-
^dra IVrf«inns Sii,!,^, of whom' the London
Tinirt. on announcing the appointment, said :

'Mr. Sinha now fills the office of Advocate-
General of Bengal, to which he was not long ago
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promolH, and he will succeed Sir Henry Rich
•rde aa I^gal Meiid«r of Council. Of hi. tltnci.
to dischargi- the .Icpartmenul du'lcs of his m w
pwltlon we make no >|Uesi|oa. |,,)rd Jl..r|,,
ba«doiibtleuiutl»neil bimailf that the (luaini,,'
tions of his nondnre In this respect will not di^
cndlt the experiment on which he has ventun d
Hut. however high thow i|ualiflealloni b,„ihowenr well they may itand the test of exi» ri
ence, gifts and attalnmenli of another onhr are
ni-ediKl for the post to which I^.nl Jlorlev h>«
namei] him. A member of the Viceroy s Kjeru
tlTc Council Is much more than a departmentil
chief.

. . . For him there are no Htate »e, nn
•nil no confidential diM-uments. fie ha.s a rii;l,i
to know aiMl to delwte the imivn'i crraiia Themoat delicate mysteries of diplomacy, the ni.«t
carefu ly guardcl of udlitary precautions «,,•
rusted to his falih and to his dlsireiion
Hreailthofpohlicalknowlislgeandof jii,|g„„.„t
Insight Into men and things, a sure bcms.' »nd
grasp of realities, coolness, courage, anil raiiid
decision In emergencies, absolute Imparlialiiv
between native races, creisls. and classes and
an Instinctive devotion to Kngland. to her tnull
tions and to her ideals. are amongst theiiualiti,*
which have been deemed the best reeoirmenda
tions for so immensi. a trust. Mr. Sinha i.iiv
possess them all. but thev are ran- amongst tliemen of any race, and some of them are m.lo-
rlously un'iimmon amongst Orientals

"

This expresRis the Knglish opinion that oh
Jects to the admission of Indians to the Execu-
tive Councils of Indian Government, even while
ttssenllng to their rcpresi-ntatlon in the I.e.-i«la
live Councils of the depeiulency It Is to l>e
hojH'd that Mr. .Sinha will help lo weaken ih.t
opinion lieports from India on Ihe apiioiMt-
nunt were to Ihe elTeet Ihat it had given irr, at
general satisfaction.

'^

On therclurn of the Councils Kill to the Cm
mons the clause which the I,ords had siiii k.n
out was restored, but In a moditied form \u-
thority toextend the ereallon of provincial exec-
utive councils was given, but with the reset
vation to the House of Lords as well as in the
House of Commons of a veto upon the esiul,-
li.shmenl of such ci>uncils in any new provinees
exei i>t Hengal. As thus amended the eliuisi

l^.M^ylSlSliln"'''''^''""""'^'
"'''''"-'''

The following are the es.sential provisions nf
the Aci: ;;i.-(l) The addllional meml»rs,.f
the councils for Ihe purpose of makiutr laws ,„d
regulations (herelnafier referred to ,u lefisli-
live Councils) .if the Governor (Jeneral and ,.f ihe
Governors of Fort Saint George and Humbav.
and the members of the Legislative Coum ><.i

aln-ady consiiluted, or which may hinafier !«
conslituled, of the several Lieutenant (iovernors
of Provinces. Instead of Ixing all nomin.iied l.y
the Governor-General, Governor, or Lieuii-iiiiif
Governor in manner pmvided bv Ihe In.li.iM
Councils Vets, ISfll and IK])',', shall imlmle
memlters so nominated and also members elei i, ,1

in accordance with regulations made under this
Act, and references in those Acts to the members
so noininated and their nomination shall be con-
strued as including references to the niemhi-rs
so elected and their election.

"(2) The number of additional membiTS or
niembers so nominated and elected, the number
of such members required to constitute a quo-
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rum. the term nf offlcr of nxicb membert tnd the

manniT of flUing up CHatiuI vtcunciea iN'currlDg

by rraioa of aMciice fMin InilU, Innbllity to

titrDil to diitr. iliiiili. »iT<'pi»n(e of olH<-«-, or

ri'ilifiutloniluly wriiitiil. or othi'rwlt<*. tliall, In

itie ca4r of cacli iurb coiiocll, tie cich a« iimv

be prctcribed by regulatlona madi- under tbu
Act;

•lYoTlilfd that the nggrrgate number of

mimlH'ni no nomliiat<'<l aou eircii'd shall not, in

till- la-wof any L -'xlativr' Comiiil mi'ntic)n<(l in

tlic >lr»t column ni the Kirat Scliidiil'' to tliiit

All. c»c«d the niimliiT «p<'Ciaed In the lecoiul

ci>liimn of thai tchi'diile.

"J. — (1; Tlir niimlMT of ordinary nii'mln'ra

of th« counrlla of tlif Oovtrm im of Fort Saint

Oeorge and Boinlmy nhnll !>•> hiii h number not

eiciidinir four u* tlm Si'cretary of Mtiili' In Coun-

cil may ironi lime to time dinct, of Hliom two
Ht li'.isi »lmll bi' persons who at the time of their

appointment have b<'in In the service of the

Crown in Iniliu for at least twelve years.

"(3i If at any meeting of cii'lier of luch
co.niells there Is" an c',uallly of votes on anv
<iuesti.iii. the (lovernor or other person presid.

lUK shall have two votes or •' ...stlnit vole

•3. —(1) It aliall lie lawtiil for the liovcrnor-

Oinenil in Couneil. with tlie approval of the

8ei retary of State In Counrll. by prorlamatlon.

to ireate a council In the lleiiK^I Division of the

ppsldency of Fort William for the purpose of

tasistini; the Lieutenant Governor in the execu-
tive government of the province, and by such
prix lamatlon—

ic/) to maki; provigion for det.Tminlnir what
•hall tH' the niiinlKT fnot exceciHoK four) and
quaUBcations of the members of the council:

tM
"Co to make provision for !•" appointment

of temporary or actini; members of the council

during the absence of any niembi-r from illness

omtlierwiae. and fnrtlie procedure to be adopted
In case of a dllTerence of opinion between a
I..eutenantOovernof ami hi-> council, and in the
mil' of equality of votes, and in the case of a

I,ii'Utrnant Governor bcin^; obliged to absent
hinisilf from bis council from indisposition or
any other cause.

'',') It shall be lawfi.l for the (iovernorOen-
er.il In Council, with the like approval, by a
like priiclainarion to iT'-ate acouniil in any other
pr'ivince under a l.ieuti-nant Oovernor tor tlie

purpose of assisting the Lieutenant Governor in

tlie executive government of the province : Pro-
vided that before nrry such proclamation is maile
a draft tliereof shall belaid before each House
of I'arliainent for tiot less than sixty days dur-
ing the wssion of Parliament, and, if In-fore tbe
eipirillon of that time an address is presented
to Ills Majesty by either Iloim of Parliament
ajainst tin- draft or any part thereof, no further
proceedings sliall be taken thereon, without
prejiulire to the mukini: of any new draft

"i^^ Where any such proclamation has been
III "ith respect to any province the I.ieuten-

ani, v.j.crnor mav with the consent of tueOov-
ernor-Oenoral in Council, from time to time
make rules and orders lor the more convenient
ir:ir::iact:o:i of bus:s"3S in bis rounci:. "mi any
order made or act done In accordance with the
rules and onlers. m made shall be deemed to be
an act or order of the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council.

"(4) Ereiy member of any such council ihkll
be tppolntcd bv the Governor (leneral. with th*
kpprural of llii iU'f ami slull. as such, be
a member of the >i,'.iative Council of the
Lieutenant Uovernt ' 1. addition to the mem-
bers uominateil by the ..leutenant Gorrmor and
elected under the proTlsloos of this Act.

"4. The Gnvernor-GcDeral, anil theGoTcmore
of I'ort Sidnt George and Itombay. and the
Lieutenant Governor of every provlnc-. respect-
ively shall appoint a member of their reape<'t-

Ive councils to be Vice President thereof, and,
for the purpose of temporarily holding and ex-
ecuting the offlce of Governor General or Gov
ernor of Fort Saint George or llumbay and of
presiding at meetiags of Council in the alnence
of the Governor General. (Jovernor. or Lleulen-
ant-CioTernor, the Vice-President so appointed
shall Ih> deemed to be the senior member of
Council and the meml»'r highest in rank, and
the IndianCouDciis Ai I. 1H6I. and sections sixty

-

two and siitv-three of the Government of ludik
A' IS33 sail have elti-ct accordingly.

'5. N'otwithstanding anything in the
Iniliau mcils Act, IHOI. the Governor Gen-
eral in Council, the Governors In Couneil of
Fort Saint (Jeorge and Honibay respectively,

and the Lieutenant Goremor or Lieutenant Oov-
erm.' In Coiiniil of every province, shall make
rules authorising at any meeting of their re-

spective legislative councils the discussion of
the annual tlnancial .statement of the Governor-
(jeneral in Council or of their respicilve hwal
governments, as the case may be, and of any
matter of general public interest, and the ask-
ing of questions, under siicli conditions and
nstiictions ai may be pres<ribed in the rules
applicable to the several couni lis.

"(-) Such rules as aforesaid may provide for
the appointment of a nieniln-rof any such coun-
cil to preside at any such di8cu»lon In the place
of the Governor Gem ral. Governor, or Lieuten-
ant (ioTernor, as the a-se may be, and of any
Vice I'resident.

"iSl Rules under this secti.i.i. where made by
a Governor in Council, or by a Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, or a Lieutenant-(iovernor in Council, shall

be su'jject to the sanction of the Governor-Gen-
eral in Council, and w here made by the Governor-
General In Council sh.all lie -oibject to the sanc-
tion of the Secretary of Slat<- in Coiindl, and
shall not be snhjirt to alteration or amendment
by the Legislative Council of the Governor-
General, Governor, or Lieutenant Govenior.

"6, The Governor General in Council shall,

subject to the approval of the Secretary of State

in Council, make regulations as to the condi-
tions under which and manner in w hich persons
resident in India maybe nominated or elcctel

as members of the Legislative Councils of th >

Crovernor Genenil, Governors, and Lieutenant-
Governors, and as to thequalitications for being,

and for being nominated or elected, a member
of any such council, and as to any other matter
for which regulations are atjthorised to be made
under this Act, and also as to the manner in

w-hich those regulations are to be carried into

effect. Hegulations under this section shall not
be n;:bjcct tt: aUcration ur amendment by the
Legislative Council of the Govemor-Genei^.

"7. All proclamations, regulations and rules

made under this .\ct, other than rules made by
a Lieutenant-Governor for the more convenient
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OUMrtloo of biiainr« In hti roundl, (tiall •
l*i<l bcfur<- jotb HouMsnr llwUunratuiooaM
may Im afMr tbtjr %n nutlr.

"

FIRST 8CIIEI)ri,K
UAIIMUMML'MIIKIUOr NUMINATKDAMO LSCTKO

HKUHKIU Otr UtUULATIV* eOPWClU.

Uftilatln Coutii-il. NumlMr.
I^cteUiln ruuniil of ihr ii.»>nior.n<>n*r>l asL#j[UIMl»« c.mncll of tb« r -"!T"' "<"J T'TV."' " *-••"• »'»• 'tovemor uf Kofi

Lmuiatin ruuniil of thriioVtrnor of iioiu.

l*«(»l»tltr (..uiiill of th« l,i™u.n«iit;<(o».'
rrnor of ih.. Ii'iiital ilKUli.n of ib« Iymi.
ilincyof toll UilTiaiii

LcKUIatlvr ( oiiikII ot th> Urut«nant liov'

o"l'h
* '"'"^ •'""><"•• of AKr»»n.l

Li-gLUllri! CouniTll of ihi.' Lwutetiant (lo».
rrnor ..f Ui« ITuTliio .if tMUra ll«na>l
and AKv-^tu •

L«ltl>liitl«a CiMinrll of th' UniU'iuuit-OuT-
ern.ir of tlin I'ruirlnrr of th* I'unjah

LCKMlatKr (oumll of thr l,lfui«n»iH-(io»-
rriior of thr I'mtlnir of Hiirina

Lei.'l«l«tl»» Coiiiicll of ilw l.imten»ntli<iT'
•rnor .if any ITuTlnia which iumv brrcafwr
b» loMlitUWlJ

M
M

M
M
30

W
A( will be fen, llip Act only conveys In out

line t<) Ihi- Oovirnmrnt of India the auiborltr
needril for IntroduoiiiK the Intended reformi
leaving all r.injtrwi live iletailn to be tilled out
by ibeliitterinrcK'iilutionsand rules. .Sii nionthi
were occupied In thm task bv the liidiaD Gov-
emmenl. uinl the resuliin.e priscrlpticins were
published ou November iril'li, In a dKument fill-

ing 4.VI paRes of print The following it a turn-
mary of tlieiii, < oninumicated to The Ttmet by
Its Call iittii lorrrspondent:

' Tlicy comprise. tir<l, a short notice brinplnir
thi- ni'wCouucils .\itliitii force; stcondly. the
rules and regulations fur guiding the roiis'tltu-
ti.in of the enlarged lm|)eriol and Provincial
Councils, with election rules; thirdly, rules for
the discussion of the annual rlnaucial stutinient
and ^'eul•ral resolutions and for Ihe u^kinp of
questions; and, fourthly, a Oovernimnt rcs<ilu-
tion eiplftiniiiif the reasons for the chaugea made
and their main d.talls.

The resolution shows that the Imperial
rouii.il will consist of m members, while the
nurnlier of memlxTs in lach of the I'rovin, id
C.iuncils will be as follows ;— Uenirsl. ."il

Mailras and Homlmv, eaili 4H the" United
Provinces. 49; Ea-te"rn Beneal and Assam 43-
the Punjab, 27; an.i Hurma. 18.

•The Viieniy's Council has an official n-.a-
lonty of thr. c, whil.' all the Provincial Councils
have non-ofli, lal iiia|..riti.>s, ran^-ijij; from 14 in
B<ni.'al to three in Hurnia In llji- Xjcer.v's
Council the .Mahomeilan-; will have in the first
Council six members . l.-ct.d by purely Ma-
hotne.lan electorates, and will also presumably
get seats In !<lnd and the Punjab, ns the resi.lu-
tion s,ivs that r. represcntiitive of the Bombay
landlii.ldirs on the Im(*rial Council will be
ele(t(Hi at the first, third ,nd sulisequcnt alter-
nate ele. tions by the Sind landholders, the great
majority of whom are Mahomedati, and at the
other elections by the Sirdarsof Gujarat and the
Decciin, the majoiity of whom are Hini|u«

"AL-ain, the Punjab landhol.leri consist
equally of Mahomedans and non-Mahomedans
and presumably a .Mai.omedan will be alter'
nately chosen. Accordingly, it has been de-
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el.l«l that at the wrond. fourth, and »!lern»u
elecllons. when thew two sfsia shall uoi I* i„ 1,1

by Mahomedans. iherr shall b.. two SDMlal tie,
toraUs consisting of .^laliomedau landhoWeri
whoa^entltl.d to vot<- for tn.- memlM-r rti.re
s.ntlng them in the lmp.rial Council, and il„
landowners of the InUedProvlni-etaiidof

|.;«,i•m lit ngal and AsMim reapectlTely. The Iiom

V »f«ji"n''^l»" member of the Imp-rial ( oua
cil will Ih- ele< tr.1 by the non ..fflcial Mahomedsa
members of the Provincial Council.
"The tea and iule industries get flvr mem

hers on the Provincial ( ouncils „f the Bei,r»l,
and Madras. *

"All memb.'rBarB rwjulred 1.. take the.K,tb
of allegiance to the Crown bef..re silting „uany of the Councils, and no person is eli^'ible
for election If the Imperial or a Provincial (io»
ernment is of opinion that bis election w„ul.|
!«• contrary t.. public interest. This pr..vi,i,«
takes the place of the old |>ower to n\n\ mem-
bers se'ectetl by the . leclorate.

• Tl • eiamliiati.m of thi- annual tinani lal pro-
posals Is divi.ie<l Into three (larts The flrn
allows H chance for distussing any aitirati.ri Id
taxation and aiiv new loan or grant t.i a LksI
Governnicut. I n.ier the secon.l any head nf
revenue or expen.iiture will \w explaineii l,v the
member in charge of the Depannient cone, med
anil any resolution may be moved, at d at tiie
third stage the Finaiue Minister prevents lilj
bu.lget and explains wliv any res.ili.ti.in8 will
not be accepted, a general discussion f..llow
Ing.

'The nsfilution cone hides as f.ill.iws :

"The new Provin.ial Coiiiii lis will assemlile
early in ,lai lary aii.l the Imperial Council in tlit
cours.- .if that nioiith. . , .

"'liie maTimiim strength of the Councils
was 126

:
it is now 370. Tli, re are now l;l,1

elected niemliers against ii9. while an electel
mcmlicr will sit as ..f rlj:ir' needing no ..fllMal
con(iriiiati..ii. The functi.ms of the Coun.iK are
greatly enlarged. Me. bers can demand fiirrli.r
information in reply 1 formal answ.rv and
discus.vion will t* all.,wi-il on all nmll.rs ot
public interest. They A-ill also in future be ei,.
bled t.i take a real ..nd active part in simpinir
financial pn.posals They will have liiiera! op-
portunity to criti. i/i' and to initiate and suircest
definite resolution > '

As operative at the center of discontent in
Bengal, an unf.irtunnte defect in the regulati.mi
wos soon discovered, whiih ma.l.' li.ul.ie at
oiice. It was reported to The Timfa at fu!ln««:
•

I he regulations for the elirtion of th.- mw
Councils have produced a political situati.iii lo-re
which will hi- scarcely lnt.llij:il,le to thi».- who
are not acquainted with tlie peculiarities ..f i lie

Bengali character The educated (las.ses in ( .1

ciitta weri' in despair when tlicvdiwovered tliit
the rules virtually cxclu.led tin ir lead, rs and
the more extreme men sei/i'd th.- opportunHy
of ailvocatini; a boy.-ott of the n f.irms. Mr Kd-
wsril Baker, however, promptly reeocni/e.i tliat
the reg.ilations required m.siiflcation. The rule
which restricted the candiilatcs for the npre
sentatlon of district boartls anil muniiipalidrs
_o prrs."nr. Ti-.rrrib^-rs -'f tlif-sc bodies "n'as a: . liCC

altered .so as to include those who had at snv
time served for three years on a local aiith oriiv
The cfTect of this concession was to re-; ler . li

gible many previously excluded. Further, whin
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It *M polaMd out th»t Mr. flurendriMth Bmm-
Jm wm ibut out hjr thr rula (IlKjiiitlifjin( dlt-

miMwd GoTrrnmrat •prTaati, HIr Llward Dakrr

iponUaroutljr IntlmatMl lo tbc H«n(Kl. laniltr

tut ho «M riemptcd from the oprr.iilim ot ihli

rrgiiUtloD But, In ipltn of tlicae ninciliktory

lrp«, preHurt li being put on Mr Itenrrjer to

rrftiM to itaod, piwrenily on the ground thM,

M many i>f the well known Modirkira »ri- ttlll

tai'llglblp. it li lncumlH"Bt on Mr nancrji-e to

rffi'M- hli «er»lrri tii hl« country r»tbir th>n

weaken the force of a united proti'»t." — Then
perauatluoa had lucceu. Mr. Uanerjee refuted

to be i» randlilate.

The following report from Dacca. IXt 29. In-

dlcatrt the result; 'Tbe Council i IcilionH for

Eastern nengal are not yet coniplrtc Tlicy

bow. however, a markeif pnpotufi'ninif of Mu-

homeiian reprcirntation, ilui- to ihi- ililllHTSte

alHlintlonof the llltjiluiliTtonili' Tlilsabstin-

tlon h»« lieen wi>rk<'<l from Calcutlii In jmord
ann- with tin- nmnlfctto ImuciI by thf Henijali

leailcri It i» viry not Ui'iitili' among the Zc

inlml»r vnlt-rn, who are mttlnlv llln.lu. The Idi a

li that the Oovernmcnt will nomlnati' Hindu
rfprewiiiatlTeii and will thui defeat the object

of il " Hi-form Sdieine."

A. D. 1900 (July). — Astaasination in Lon-
, • { Sir W. Curzon-Wyllie by an Indian
•' rchiit. I'Ih' virulcn.i' of ihr ho-^tililj in

I to Uritixh rule. u« dcvilo|ud In iichooU o.

.archi'ni anil terrorlmn, iviw shown stiirilliigly

to EuL'luTid on lb"- I'l of ,Iuly. I1K)». win u 1>m
l.tini Colonel Sir Willinm 'Curr.on Wyllin fir; I

llr. ('iiw«M Ijvli.va, A I'lirsic. wcri' slio dcsd
liy iin iiiillan studenl, lit tin' cIom' of :i rercplion

li.l.l Iti ilie Inipcriul Institute lit Ijmdon. Sir

Cur/on Wyllte, formerly of the Indiin Stiilf

Corp-. h;i(l bien serviiut '.ince IW'l ii« polillinl

aiili' ili-eamp to the Secretary of Stale for India,

ut London. The rece[ili..ii at wliicli lie was in

INDIAN (EAST) IMMIGRATION: The
reiiitance to it in South Africa, Auttralia,

and eliewhere. (See in tliia vol.) K,v r. I'noii-

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, The.
See (in thisvolUN-nr.t A. 1). l.'lT-liXW.

INDIAN TERRITORY. — United writh

Oklahoma to form the State of Oklahoma.
See (in this vol.) U.siTKi) STvrf-* \ I>. li»0<l

(.h-NKI.

INDIANS, The American: End of the

Tribal Autonomy of the Five Civilized Tribes.
— Tbc i9t of the proceediuj;* for etulini; the

auTononiy of the Five Civilized Tribes (see. in

Vol VI., iNDtA.SK. Amkiikan A. I). l-^'JIl-lSOfl),

nuking them citizens of the I'nited States, and
dividing their tribal lands among them indi-

vidually, wasHnished in the summer of litO'J, by
the Cherokee Council, which mtilied airreements

alrendv arcepted by the other four tribes.

AiTi'miing to .Mr. William Dudley Koiilke, who
Investigated tht •ircumstances. the Creek nation

has suliereil grievous fmuds in lb- tinal settle-

ment of their land aftair«. by the operation of

the Cnrtia Act, in the matter of tlie sale of town
Bites. Mr. Foulke'a account of the ease i« given in

an article entitled "Despoiling a Nation," pub-
lished in Tf,e Outlook, JaniiarT 2. 1303.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION. Bee

Labor.
INDUSTRIAL COMBINATIONS (capi-

I

laialnated was one of the rvenlnga " At Home'
of the National Indian Awo<'Utl«n, held mainly

' (or thr purpow of nlvina llie many young In-

J

dians reatilInK tiniporurlTy lu Kngland an on-

i
poriiinliy for «<kIiiI intercimrae with friendly

EnijIUh p> >pl)' The auamiin, a Htuiient uiimea
: Dhinajiri, eame as a guest III" brother, a doc

I

tor Id Calcutta, bearing that be liail Imcd coming
I under anarebist Ir.lluenees. hail asked Sir Curzon-
W\llleai)me time )>efore to talk with him, and

j
that gentleman bail done "o. with no elTect ap-

i
pareotly. but to rous,' hU resentment The
motive of the crime, however, ai)pe«r« to have
iHcn wholly In the de«lre to make a dlupky of

i
" pairiotlam " and to achieve diminitloh aa a
martyr to the ciiuse of lilHrty for ludia. The
victim might 1 iisily have Ijei n some other Sir

I'urzon-Wyllie was leaving the place when he

I (mused to speak to Dliinagri, am! received two

I
deadly bullets at ch)se range, in the face l>r.

I Ijilcacu, who sloil near, rushed forward to In

tervene. nnilthe pNtol winiiiriieilonlilm otiiera

' seized tlie assassin iM'fore be I'oiild do more
When tried and convicied. on the •j;iil of July,

and asked if he had uiiylbing to say, Dhinagrl

replied angrily : I have told you over and over

again that 1 do not iicknottlislge the authority

of ihe Court Vou can do whatever you like.

1 do not mind III all Vou can pass seniiiiee of

death on me 1 do not care, but remember that

one day »e shall b*^ all powerful and then we
eaiido'wbal we like That is nil I w:iiii tosay."

On being scnleneed toijenih. tiie prisoner, mak-
ing an Oriental wdiite to tin- .ludgc, said, —
'• Thank you, my Lonl. I don 'i ir.-. I am proud

to liave the lionour of la> in;,' lo«niiiy life for

the cause >f mv coiinirv
"

The family of DbiniiL-rl, In India, employed
counsel to micnil his Trial, wljoannounccil tothe

court that they vicwiii liis crime witli the great-

est abhorrence.

taliaticl. See (in this vol i Comiun*tii>N9,

Indcsthiai
INDUSTRIAL COMBINATIONS (of the

employed). Sec I.xiinu

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION (United

States), of 1898-1903: On the Sherman Anti-

Trust Act, of 1898, applied to Railroads.

S.-e (in this vol ) HaiI.WAVs ; rNITKl) Sr.lTES:

A. I), l"*! l!tie>

On Hours of Labor. See same. A D li)02.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING, .See F.di'ca-

INHERITANCE TAX : Defeated Propo-
sal in Germany. See (in iliis vol ) Ccrmany:
A D KHIS-IIMI!) ; also, Dkatii Ditiks
INITIATIVE. Sec (In this vol.) IlErEHF.N-

Dt'M

INJUNCTIONS, in Labor Disputes. See

(in this vol) Law am) its Couiits: L'sited

Statks.
INLAND WATERWAYS COMMIS-

SION. See 'in this vol.) C0NSKHVATION or
NATfUAI. UksiOKCKS

:
I'.NITKI) STATES.

INMEDIATISTAS. See (In this Tol.)

Piiil.ti'riNK Isi.ANtis: A. D. 1907.

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
I

RIGHT, The. See (in this vol.) Nobel
Pni/.ES.

I

INSURANCE, against Unemployment.
!
See (In this vol.) Poverty, Pboblems of:

' Unemployment: Germany.
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INSURANCE

INSURANCE, IndMtrial. See Labor Pko
TECTIOK.
'NSURANCE, Life: The Leji.UtiTe In-

the State of New Vork. in 1905.- Startling
Ditcloiurei of Vicione Managemeot in th'
greater organiiations, and 0? Perfunctory
tate Superintendence. — Report and Re-

commendations of the Committee. — Re-
°} ,.'^' L«B'»'*"on.—A eonttict in the Board
of Directors of the Equitable Life Assurance
bocrety of New York, which came to public
kuowledge in February, 1005, afforded the be-
ginning of exciting revelations, as to practices
and conditious iu the management of the stu-
pendous organizations of life Insurance that are
centered in New York City.
The Equitable Society was founded In 1859

by Henry B. Hyde aa a stock company, with a
capital of 1100,000, in 1000 shares, anJi neither
Its legal constitution nor its capital had been
changed: but iu assits at the end of the year
1»04, according to its statement, had grown to
the enormous total of $412,43«<.3S0, and it held
a surplus over liabilities of $80,394,861. This
prodigious fund had come under the control of
the holders of the small capital stock of the
company —$100,000; and practically it was
cimtrolled by one stockholder, James Hazcn
Hycle son of the deceased founder, who had in-
herited a majoritv of the shares. By the Charter
of the Society, its stockholders were entitled
to semi-annual dividends at a rate not exceeding
3 1-2 per cent., and its business was to be con-
ducted on the mutual plan : that is, earningsand
receipto above dividends, losses and ex|)enses
were to be accuniulateil umi policy holders
were to be credited with equitable shares of the
net surplus, after sufficient deduction to cover
outstanding risks and other obligations. Never-
theless, the opportunities for personal enrich-
ment, afforded by the controlling of the great
B(Kxis of money poured into its coffers bad been
found to be immense.
James Ilazen Hyde, inheritor of the majority

of stock, was Vice I'resident of the company
I nder the terms of his father's will he had not
yet come into personal possession of his inher-
"ancp, but would do so in a short time. T" e
President of the company, James Alexander ap-
pears to have become anxious as to the use' theyoung man would make of the power of that
possession when it came to him. and he entered
on a inoyement toward changing tlie organiza-
lon of the KquiUble Society, to make it a mu-
tual institution in reality, by securing to the
I>olicy holders a voice in the election of direc-
tors, leaving their board no longer a bo<ly to be
<liosen by a single man. This movement became
necessarily public, and the situation in the com
pnny wasexposed to public knowledge in a sud-
(i( n and startling way. Floo<l-gates of discussion
were opened and questions starte'd which ran
from 111.' Equitable to other mammoths of life
insurance organization that had grown up
facts came to light which showed the magni-
tude of financial power they had drawn into
small circles of men and families, and the ex-
travagance of compensation appropriated to
themselves by some of these self-appointed and
self _perpetuated administrators of lite insurance
funds. ,?uch disclosures h.cRme the ^cu3ation,
not merely of a day, but of months.
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At the outset of the undertaking of President
Alexander to reform the constftution of the
Equitable Vice-President Hyde was able easily
to defeat his movement and make good his uwa
mastery of the board of directors

; but as the
public became a party to the controversy, more
and more, It br.e down Mr. Hyde. In April
the directors were constrained to appoint a com
mittce to investigate and it-port on "the present
management of the s<K;iety." The committee
ci.mposed of H. C. Frick, E. U. Harriiimu'
Brayton Ives, Cornelius N. Bliss, and M K
Ingalls, made a report on the 2d of June wiiich
was a deadly indictment of the society onmany counts, — for "excessive salaries, excess-
ive commissions, excessive expenses, superfluous
offices, and a " general loosi'uess in the admin-
istration of its affairs." Mr. Hyde and his board
made a show of disputing the flndings of the
committee and rejecting Its recommendations
but the atmospheric pressure from out^ide

Sroved irresistible and they gave way to it

Jr. Hyde sold his ,'i03 shares of stock to Thomas
F. Ryan for $2,500,000 cash, Mr. Ryan makinc
It a condition of the purchase that the Hon
Faul Morton, formerly pnmiinent in railway ad.
ministration and lately Secretary of the Navy
in I'resident Roosevelt's cabinet, should \i
chairman of the Equitable board of directors
and should have a free hand in reorganizing its
manace-ent. Mr. Ryan then, on the 15th of
June placed the shares in a voting trust, com-
posed of ex President Qrover Cleveland, Justice
Morgan J. O'Brien, and George Westinghousi>
The dee<; of transfer to these trustees empijw-
ered them to carry out a plan of mutualiziitii)n
'° '^5 '"."'' "'' ""^ society's policy holder^
should elect a majority of the directors in its
board.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was
now m a fair way to be placed on a foolini;
that would justify its name; but the i-vcnis
which accomplished this had creat<>d an inip.ra-
tivc demand for thorough prweedings of law
to reform and regulate the whole system under
which the profoundly serious obligations mid
n'sponsibilities of life insurance arc fultill.u
The lirst step to that end was taken by the
Legislatiirc of the State of New York on the
20th of July, 190,5, when it appointed a joint
committee of the Senate and Assembly and
directed the committee "to investigate and
examine into the business and affairs of life in-
surance companies doing business In the Slate
of New ! ork, with reference to the iiivi-stmtnts
of said companies, the relation of the ollk.rs
thereof to such investments, the relation of such
companies to subsidiary corporations the gnv-
ernment and control of said companies, ihf
contractual relations of .said companies to their
policy holders, the cost of life insurance the
expenses of said companies, and any other
phase of the life insurance business deemed by
the committee to be prop<-r, for the purpose of
drafting and reporting to the next session of the
Legislature such a revision of the laws regulut-
ing wid relating to life insurance In this State
as said committee may deem proper."

This most notable investigating rommittee
was composed of Senators Willis- VV Ann-
strong, William J. Tully, D. J. Rioraan. and As
wmbtyuieu James T. Rogers, W. W. Wemple
Ezra P. Prentice, John McKeown. It was or
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nniied on tbn Itt of Auguit, with Senator

IrmstroDg M its chkirman, and opened public

bearings on the 8tli of September following,

having engaged for its counsel Messrs. Charles

£ Hughes and James McKeen. Hr. Hughes

was little known to the public at large when he

accepted the duty of conducting this Investi-

gation. It revealed him to the State and the

Kution. and was the fortimate introduction to

public life of a man of rare nobility in character

and of remarkable powers.

Eighteen insurance companies doing business

in Kev York were subjected to Investigation

;

but inttTPSt in the pr(x;eediiig was ('entered with

intensity on the probing of the affairs of a few

of the greater instituiTons. such as the Equi-

table, the Mutual Life, the New York Life, the

Prudential, and the Metropolitan. The disclos-

ures were rich in sensation ; a few only can be

noted here. As to salaries, for example : in the

Equitable, the late Henry B. Hyde and his suc-

cessor, Mr. Alexander, as presidenta, had re-

ceived $7.5,000 per annum in the early years and
$10(1,000 in the later years of their terms. James

H. Hyde, graduated from college in 1898 and

made vice president be next year, on his father's

death, received in the first year $25,000, in the

next two years $80,000, in his fourth year $75.-

000, and thereafter $100,000. Second vice-presi-

dents were paid as high as $50,000 per annum ;

third vice presidents as high as $40,000 ; fourth

vice presiilunts as high as $30,000. Salaries of

secretaries and comptrollers had run up to $25,-

000 and $30,000. Thirteen executive olBcers in

the siK'icty whose salaries aggregated $297,600

in 1900, were drawing $448,500 in 1905.

Executive officers in the Mutual Life sur-

passed even this experience of bounty. The
president's salary had been $30,000 from 1877 to

1HS3, $.50,000 from 1886 to 1892. then raised to

$75 000 in 1893, to $90,000 in 1895, to $100,000

in 1896. and to $150,000 in 1901. Richard A.

McCurdy had been president for twenty years

and vice-president for the preceding twenty.

The vice president's salary haii grown from

$20,000 in 1877 to $.50,000 in 1903; the trea-

surers had been $40,000 since 1896.

lu the New York Life the salary of the presi-

dent, John A. McCall, had stopped Its increment

at 1100,000, which it reached in 1901. Thesecond
vice-president's salary went to $75,000 the same
yeiir. The total salaries of executive otHcers were

raised from $149,000 in 1898 to $322,000 in 1905.

Agency commissions were sometimes richer

sources of income than the Hxed salaries of tliese

generous companies. In the Mutual Life Com-
pany, the presiilent's son, Robert H. McCurdy,
had an interest In the general agency of the com-
pany for New Y'ork City from which he drew
$,530,788 tetween 1889 and 1904; besides which,

OS superintendent of the foreign department of

the company, he was paid commissions on its

foreign business which yieldi'd him $1,268,390

between 1886 and 1905; some part of which
commissions, however (to an amount not ascer-

tained), were shared by him witli his partner in

the New York City agency. The total net profits

of tliat metropolitan agency,— in wliich the

president's son-in-law was likewise a partner,—
were found by the investigating committee to

have been $2,889,128 in the twelve yearn 1898-

1904.

These, however, were not the worst, in their

moral Implications, of the disclosures that re-

sulted from tlie search light brought to bear on
the administrutiou of certain life insurance com-

E
allies by the Legislative Committee and Mr.
lughes. A startling share of the prodigal expend-

itures of some boards, froii the excessive profits

of their business, went secretly, with no acount-

Ing, to undiscoverable purposes, which were pur-

poses, of course, that would not bear questioning.

The following, from the ri'port of the investigat-

ing Committee on the Mutual Life Company, is

indicative of the glimpses given of foul uses to

which the funds of that company were applied.
" For a considerable perioti," says the report,

'

' it

has been the practice for the Committee on Ex-
penditures to authorize the payment to its chair-

man of $2,5,WX) every few months, or from
$75,000 to $100,000 a year, upon the request of

one of the executive ofllcers. The persons to

whom the moneys were to be paid by the com-
pany, or the services, if any, for which the pay-

ment was to be made, were not known to the

committee, and the only voucher was the receipt

of the chairman of the committee who received

and paid over the money in cash. There was no
reason for this practice save to conceal the pur-

poses for which the moneys were used, and it ob-

viously facilitatid improper payments.
" There were also a large number of payments

charged to legal expenses which were made upon
the recommendation of one Andrew C. Fields,

who for many years was the bead of the ' Supply
Department. He was in actual cliarge of and

gave a large part of his time to matters of legis-

lation. For many years the company maintained

under his care a house at Albany, and through

him and his agents a close watch was kept upon
the proceedings of the Legislature. The rent

of this house, the supplies there consumed, and

the wages of the cook and other servants, were
charged to ' legal expenses." Fields left for

parts unknown soon after the Committee began

its hearings and it has not been able to procure

bis testimony. It appears. lu)n-ever, that he

acted also for the Equitable, and from their

reconis have been prinluced a scries of memo-
randa of instructions sent Fields by Tliomas

I). Jordan, its comptroller, whose whereabouts

the Committee has been unable to ascertain, al-

though it has mmle diligent effort U) do so."

The Comndttee quotes extensively from these

Tiiemoramlaof "T. P. J.," who instnicts his Al-

ii.my lobbyist what bills the latter is to "kill,"

and what he is to support. There are depths

of corruption suggestwl by this story of the hos-

pitable Andrew Fields, the vigilant Thomas D.

Jordan, their "legal expenses" for hospitable

house keeping at .\lbanv, and the sudden van-

ishment of both when Jlr. Hughes began to do

his questioning; but the depths are left un-

fathomed, because the Committee found no

sounding line.

"The testimony taken by the committee,

says their report, "makes it abundantly clear

that the large insurance companies systemati-

cally attempted to control legislation in this and

other Suites which could affect their interests,

directly or indirectly, and that in this effort

Fields, who concerned himself mainly with this

State, played a most important rflle. The three

companies [Mutual, New Y'ork Life, and Equi-

table) divided the country, outside of New York

and a few other States, so as to avoid a waste
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chosen dUtrict and bearing iu appropriate part
of the total expenae." The ao-called •• legal ei-
penies of the Mutual in seven years 18»»-

JS*' 5*<'«"1«J two mlllioni of dollara. "In
1904 they amounted to $364,364.95. while those
of the New York Life and Equitable for the
same year were 1178.698.42 and *204,019 35 re-
spectively."
The New York Life employed one Andrew

Hiimllton to give attention to matters of legisla-
tion throughout the country, and the company
was found to have paid him no less than $1 167

?2a, "l<^Kal expenses," between 1895 and
1905. no vouchers being filed bevond Hamilton's
receipt. And these 'legal expenses were in
addition to all the ordinary outlays In connec-
tion with suite or legal proceedings or the work
of the legal department of the company."

In the accounu of the Equitable, "among
the disbursements charged to legal expenses ap-
pear annual retainers of $20,000 paid Chauncey
M. Depew [United States Senator from New
i , 1?"^ 85000 (for one year— 1900—$7500) to
Oav a B. Hill, Mr. Depew testifies . . . that his
services consisted of advising the late Mr Hyde
in regard to matters of investment, settlement
of controversies and troublesome questions of
various sorts.

. . . During this time Mr Depew
was a director and member of the Executive
Committee. The teslimonv as to the services is
very general, and it docs not appear." savs the
committee. " tliat outside of those which the so-
ciety was fairly entitled u< receive fivm him as
a <lire(lor. the services were such as to warrant
the piivnients mmle . . The Equitable con-

i- AJi'!-
°""' KfP'iUican National Committee

»>0.00<) in 1<»04; undoubtedly eontributionswere
made m prior national campaigns, but their
amount h!- -ot been stated For many vears

i,,'^f^"''''
''";""»'l'' »n annual eontributiin of

?10.000 1.1 the ,{epubliean State Committee
through Seikatot Piatt." Senator Piatt was a
collector also, ol similar contributions from the
.Mutual Life, and that conipanv gave $40 000 to
the Uepublican Xational Committee in 1904 as
well as smaller -ums in previous years.
Of the management in these efoat companies

or the enormous surplus of profit, which even
their inordinate self appropriations left in their
keeping, no clear account could be given here
It is set forth in the Committee's report bv ex-
amples of investments, in .stm-ks. bonds" and
real property, so condiicte<i, throiiirh subsidiary
organizations, etc., as to yield a persona! profit
to the skilful financiers within the life insur-
ance circle. The details which make the matter
plain cannot be abri.ige<l and rccjuire more space
than can be alTordeil in this place.
From the investigation of the life insurance

companies the Committee an<I ite counsel passed
to the State Di'parfment which was instituted
to senitinize and supervise these organizations,
lor the (letpctinn and prevention of such abiLses
In their manapmcnt n< had now come to light
I lieir findings in this directiVn were stated partly
as follows; •'

" It would seem that the Superintendent fof
insurnncel has had ample power, and has been
charge.! with the correlative dutv. to in.iuire
into and to ascertain the transactions of insur-
ance compar:ir3. to thr end liiat abuses may he
exposed and correct administration assured The
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scheme by which the superintendent may re.
quire detailed written statemeoto duly venfled
a: to any matter of corporate business and mavsupplement these sUtements by an examination
of the company's books and of the officers andagents under oath, would appear well calculated
to prevent the secret growth of improper practicM Not only through the visitorialpowers
of the superintendent were a wholesale publi-
city and the consequent enforcement of the law
to be assured, but the superintendent was also
charged with the duty of recommending to the
Legislature annually such amendments to thetow as in his Judgment were needed to correct
evils found to be without the purview of exist-
ing statutes.

•

'
But the supervision by the department has

not proved a sufficient protection against cxtrav
agance and maladministration. Annual stjitemenu from the corporations have been received
Bled and published, but In many particulari
without sufficient detail to exhibit the real ef-
ficiency of honesty of the management. Nor
has there been suiuble effort upon the facts
actually reported to detect and expose evasions
of departmental requiremenU and the resort to
artifice and double dealing in order to avoid a
true disclosure of the companies' affairs For
the most part a critical examination of the re-
ports so made seems to have been negi.cteii
and the verification of the annual statements
has been left to examinations conducted at ir-
regular intervals. No rule seems to have he. ti

mlopte.1 with reference to the frequency of ex-
aminations. Thus the Security Mutual Insur
ancc Company has been examined four times
since its reincorporation in 1898. at its re.iiiest
and apparently witli no other object than to en-
able It to use the department's certificate in
support of its annual statement, while ihe Prov-
s.eut Sayings Life .Vssurance Societv has been
examined only once in the past ten years (1H»7)
and It would seem that this was the only exam
illation in its history. The Metropolitan Life
Insurance C.impany has also been examined
only once during ten years, that is, in 1900 The
advisability of frequent examinations is sufli-
cientlv illustratt-d by the case of the WashhiL'-
ton Life Insurance Company, where it appeared
on the examination in 190-f that durin.' the in-
terval of four vears since the prior examination
It ha<

, in at least two annual statements .le
eeived thedepartment by glaringly false returns
of Its existing liabilities, and that instead of hav-
ng a.i alleged surplus of considerable amount
ts capital was seriously impaired. In connec-
tion wl,h this company it mav be noted that amore careful scrutiny of the reports to the .le-
partment of lapsed and restore.! policies would
have 1«1 at an earlier date to the investiiratlon
which appears finally to have been induced by
outside criticism,"

^

As to remdial legislation, the main reeom
inendalions of the Committee were In subsfaiice
these

: (1) Investments in stocks of banks and
trust companies, in the common stock of anv
corporat on, in syndicate participations, and in
speculative bonds, to be forbidden, (2) No
political contributions or lobby expenditun's to
be permitted, (3) Full publicity regarding sala-
ries and expenses. (A) New huciness nf th,-. hi-^
three" companies restricted to Sl.TO.OOO.OOO a
year each, and the business of other companies

•r.t
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limited. (5) Agent*' commluloni to be bued on

tlw amount of the policy and not on the amount

of the premium. (6) Only four Icind* of

itandard poUcieitobe permitted— term, straight

life, limited payment and endowment. (7)ln-

TCBtment policies to be discouraged and deferred

dividends forbidden. (8) All dividends on par-

ticipating policies to be apportioned annually.

(9) No company to be permitted to sell both

participating and non-participating policies. (10)

The present trustees of mutual companies to be

removed. New ones to be elected under a sys-

tem whereby the policy-holders really elect.

The Committee presented the elaborate re-

port of its investigation to the Legislature on
the 23d of February, 1906, and its recommenda-
tions were embodied for the most part in an
enactment, the drafting of which, to a large ex-

tent, was the careful work of Mr. Hughes, the

master mind of the whole proceeding of inves-

tigation.

The statements made above are drawn en-

tirely from the Committee's Report, as pub-
lislied in volume 10 of the printed testimony and
report.

—

Aittmbly Document So. 41, State of
Aci/> York, 1906.

"INTELLECTUALS." See (in thU vol.)

Socialism : Fkanck : A. D. 1909.

INTELLIGENZIA, The. Sec (in this

vol.) Russia: A. D. 1905-1907,
INTEMPERANCE. Sec (in this vol. ) Al-

cohol Problem.
INTERFEROMETER, Profesior Mi-

chelsen's. See (in this vol.) Science an" 'n-

VENTION, Recent.
INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS.

See F/fnoPE.
INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

See War, Tuk Revolt against, and Arbitiu-
HON. International.
INTERNATIONAL BARBARISM. See

(in this vol.) War, The Preparations for.
INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF THE

AMERICAN REPUBLICS. See (in this

vol.) Auerican Republics.
Resolution of the Third International Con-

ference of American Republics. See Ameri-
can REri'Bi.irs.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
OF AMERICAN REPUBLICS, Second and
Third. See (In this vol.) American Republics.
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF

ARTS AND SCIENCES. See (in this vol.)

St. Louis. A. D. 1904.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON
ALCOHOLISM. Sec (in this vol.) Alcohol
Prohlkm : International.
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES, of

Science. Sec (in this vol.) Science and Inven-
tion.

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF
WOMEN. See (in this vol.) Women.
INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUS-

TICE, Central American. See (in this vol.)

Central America: A. D. 1907.

INTERNATIONAL FISHERIES COM-
MISSION, United States and Canada. See
(in this vol.) Food Fisbxs.

INTERNATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
CONGRESS. See (in this vol.) Geoorafhio
COMOREflS.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

COMPANY: Profit-sharing with Emptoj-
ees. See (in this vol.) Labor REMiniE&ATioii

:

Profit-sbarino.
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF

AGRICULTURE, .-t.u Aqricultcre.
INTERNATIONAL INTER-

CHANGES, Educational. See (in this vol.)

Edccation : Ihternatiomal Intercbanoes.
INTERNATIONAL LAW: Conventioa

providine for a Commission of Jurists to
draft a Code for Regulation of Relations be-
tween American Nations. See (in this vol.)

American Republics: Third Internationai<
C^ONITP 11p 1^17 IC

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE
MARINE COMPANY, Formation of the.
Sec (in this vol.) Combinations, Indubtriai.
(International).
INTERNATIONAL PEACE CON-

GRESSES. See (in this vol.) War, The Re-
volt AGAINST : A. I). 1904.

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY CON-
GRESS. See (in this vol.) Railways: United
Statfs* a D 1905
INTERNATIONAL RIGHT, The Insti-

tute of. See (in this vol.) Nobel Prizes.
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF

PEACE. See (in this vol.) War, The Revolt
against: a. D. 1909.

INTERNATIONAL WOMAN SUF-
FRAGE ALLIANCE. See Elective Fran-
chise : WoMA.N Suffrage.
INTERNATIONALISM, superseding

Nationalism. Sec (in tins vol.) World Move-
ments : FiniTEK Prophecy.
INTEROCEANIC CANAL. See Panama

Canal.
INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION,

The. See (in this vol. ) War. The Revolt
against: a. I). Itf01-l!ti)9.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT, and
Commission. See (in this vol.) Railways:
United States ; also. Combinations, Indus-
trial: United States.
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-

MISSION.— On the pas-sasri', in 1906, of the
Hepburn Act, amindatory ot the Interstate

Commerce Law, the Commission was recon-

structed by frish appointments, in making
which the President rotaincd Jlessrs. Knapp, of
New York, Proiitv, of Vermont, Clements, of
Georgia, and C'oekrell. of .Missouri. His new
appointees were Fr.inklin K. I.ane, of Califor-

nia. Edgar Erastiis Clark, of Iowa, and James
S. Harlan, of Illinois.

INTOXICANTS, t»roblema of the. See
(in this vol.) Alcohol Problem, and Opium
Problem.
INTRANSIGENTES. See (in this vol.)

Philippine Islands: A. D. 1907.

INVENTORY OF CHURCH PROPER-
TY, The French. See (in Jiis ToL) Fbabcb :

A. D. 190&-1906.
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IRELAND.
A. D. I87O-I0O3.— The WorkinK of the

auccestiTC Land Law*.— The Act of 1903.—Text of its main proTilioni.— The French
writer, L. Paul-Dubois, whoee work, L'/rlandt
Conlemporair,; published in 1907, has appeared
since in an English translatioo, leemg to liave
made a very careful and intelligent study of the
working of the succesaiTe laud laws for Ireland,
iutiudid to be beaeflcial to the tenants, which
bejraii witli that of Gladstone in 1870 (see, under
IKK1.ANU. inVols. III. and VI. of this work). Mr.
Glailstone, himwlf, in the Act of 1»81. endcuv-
orcil to remeily the defects of the Act of 1M70;
but M. PaulDubois finds that, while the later
Act •• brought and continues to hrlntj immense
f[ood to the country," yet "the system estab-
ished by it is, as a matterof fact, no longer bear-
able for any one,"— for the reason that "the
first great characti-risticof the Oladstonian legis-
lation is duality of ownership." It is, na he ex-
plains, an unlicaltliy system, unsound both ero-
nomically and so<i»lly. — this dual ownership,
which turns the landlord and tenant into co-
proprietors of the soil. It panilvses agriculture
by preventing the investment of capital on either
aide, and by Jostroyingall interest of either land-
lord or tenant in the go<xl farmini; of the land.
The kindlord feels himself no longer called uix>n
to do anythinji for his property, and has no care
left but that of collecting his rents. The tenant,
on the other hand, refrains from making any im-
provement or advances that might cause liisrent
to be raised at the next ijuindecennial revision:
the land is tliu.s starved of both labor and capital.
We nmy add, ul.so, that the new regime gives rise
to an infinity of ruinous lawsuits between the
CO owners.

. . . For a (i<mrter of a century there
has been only one class of men whose affairs have
prospered, namely, the solicitors. Their number
has mcreased l>v 30 per cent." In liis view of
the results, M. Paul Dubois is gymp;ithetic with
both landlords and tenants. But in his judgment
the tenants were not fairly dealt with under the
Oladstonian laws by the Ijind Commission or
by the courts. The courU, especiallv in inter-
preting the Act of 1881, which left "fair rent"
undefined, established rulings which practically
nullified the intentions of the law, until, as thU
writer eipresaes it, -the Act of 1896 brought the
Irish judges to reason."

Eleven years bifr)re that time, however, a lit-
tle experiment was begun on the line of a true
solution of the Irish land question, naniclv, to-
ward the buying of the soil of the islami from iu
landlords and making its cultivalors the owners
of it. Thiswasin thcAshlh -ne I^nd Purchase
Act of lHnr>. which provided a fund of £.5.000.000
for advances to be made to tenant purchasers,
with provision for the rcpavment of the loan in
forty-nine annuitiea In 1889 this fund was
increased to il0,(KH).0OO. By 1891 the fund had
been exhausted, and "a,').867 tenants had been
turned into owners of their farms. Its su<-ccs»
even alarmed some of the landlords, who U-gan
to fear that the farmers would combine and
force them to s<ll their land. However this may
be," says the French writer, "in 1891 the {'<m
servative Government pajwed a new Act which

tent that the machine almost stopped working
III 1896. by another Act, the existing evils were
slightly remedied, but only to an insufficient
extent. . . Finally, in 1908. it was found that
under the new system established in 1891 and
1896. only 88.231 tenants had been turned into
proprietors; and at that same date the tohil
number' of peasant owners created from first to
last hod reached no higher figure than 7ii,9lT
As Land Purcliase was progressing more ' and
more slowly, it was felt that some new impulse
must be given to the machine. This was the
aim of the great Land Act of 1908."— L. Paul-
Dubois. Contempiirary Ireland, pt. 8, ch 1-3
(Miiutuel d- Co., Ihiblin. 1908).

" The Irish Land Purchase Act of 1908 was in
every respect epoch making. It was preceded
by, and founded upon, the report of a conference
held between the representativesof landlord and
tenant in Dublin. The Landlords' Conventinn
the ottlcial representative of the landlord party
held aloof and refused to join in the conference'
Typical landlords, such as the Duke of Aber-
corn. Lord Barrymore, and Colonel 8,.anders<)n
refused to serve, ridiculing the project as ab-
surd and quixotic. Lord Dunraven led a saner
section of landlords, with the result that, after
a session of five days, the conference agreed to .1

report, upon which the government acted. The
official landlords, seeing the reasonableness of
the findings and recognizing their own follv
succumU'd at once, and fell in with the general
tendency for settlement. Substantially, the Act
of 1903 accepted the principle of universal sale
of the landlords interest to the occupier. It ig-
noreii legal compulsion. Hut it accepted what
was finely called the principle of compulsion by
inducement. It placed the sum of £1(X) OOo Hoi)

(.iOO.OOO.OOO) at the disposal of landloni ami
tenant for the purposes of tlie act. Ii went fur
ther. —for it enacted that out of a fund called
the Land Purchase Aid Fund each landlord who
sold should receive a bonus (Latin for gift) of 12
per cent, on the purclm.si' money. It appoiuKil
a new tribunal to administer the Act. And to
this tribunal were given powers of re settling
congested districts by the purchase of grass lands,
the enlargement of uneconomic holdings, ami
the restoration of certain evicted tenants where
possible."— Thomas W. Hussell, M. P., The
Workingt of the /riah lAttui Lav (American lie-

tiew of lietuirs, Not., 10<\5),

The following are among the important pro-
visions of the l.and Act of 1903

:

" '• — (••) Notwithstanding any provisions to
the contrary contained in the Purchase of Land
(Ireland) Amendment Act, 1888, an advan<c mav
be sanctioned under the provisions of the I.iiiiil

Purchase Acts not exceeding the sum of seven
thousand pounds to one punTiaser where, in the
opinion of the Land Commission, it is cxpi^lient
to make any such advance for the purposi' nf
carrying out the sale of a holding to which the
Land Law Acts apply. . . .

" 2- — (1) In the case of the sale of an estate
advances under the I.and Purchase Acts may be
made for the purchase of parcels thereof bv the
following persons -- {.?) A jierson being theJ u

— u.. ..u J,..™., ™ ..« iici wuicn. sounwing persons -- (.7 ' A in-iunder the pretence of regulating the progress I tenant of a holding on the estate • (A) A liersonOf the operation, complicated it to such an ex ! being the son of I tenant of a holding SJVe
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atUte ; (e) A penon being the tenant or proprie-

tor of aholdmp not ezcueding five pounds in

rateable value, ititurte in the- neiglibourh<iod of
the eitste ; and (i;) A person who within twenty-
five years bc'oio the passing of thi' Act wai the
tenant of a holding to which the Land Law Acts
apply, and who is not at the date of the purchase
the tenant or proprietor of that holding . Provided
that in the CAfc uf the death of a person tu whom
an advance under this paragraph might other-

wise have been made, the advance may be made,
tu a person nominated by the Land Commission
as the personal representative uf the deceased
persoa

"(2) Advances under this section shall not,

together with the amount (if any) of any previ-
ous advance under the Land Purchase Arts then
unrepaid by the purchaser, exceed one thousand
pounds

:

" Provided that the limitation In this subsec-
tinn may, su)>J('Ct tu the other limitations in the
Land Purchase Acts, be exceeded where the
Ijaud Commission consider that a larger advance
may he sanctioned to any purchaser without
prejudice to the wants and circumstances of
other persons residing in the neighbourhood.

•'
(8) The Land Purchase Acts shall, subject

to the provisions of this section, apply to the
sale of a parcel of land in pursuance of this sec-

tion, in like manner as if the same was a hold-
ing, and the purchaser was the tenant thereof
at the time of his making the purchase, and the
expression "holding" in those Acts shall include
a parcel of land In respect of the purchase of
which an advance has been made in pursuance
of this section. . .

" fi.— (4) In the case of a congested estate as
defined by this section, if the Ijind Commission,
with the consi'nt of the owner, certify to the
Lord Lieutenant that the purchase and resale of
the estate are desirable in view of the wants and
circumstances of the tenants thereon, then the
Lund Tommlssion may purchase the estate for a
price to be agreed upon, ant', in such case the
condition in this section as to resale without
prospect of loss may be relaxed to such extent
as the Lord Lieutenant may determine.

"(5) The expression "congested estate"
means an estate not less than half of the area
of which consists of holdings not excieding live
pounds In rateable value, or of mountiiin or bog
land, or not less than u quarter of the area of
which is held in nmdale or intermixe<l plots. . .

.

" 8. The La d t'omnilssion may purchase any
untenanted land which they oon.ilder necessary
fiir the purchase of facilitating the resale, or re-

distribution, of estates purchased, or proposed
to be purchnse<i. by them, and the foregoing
provisions of tills .\ct, with respect to advances
fur the purchase of parrels of land comprised in
estates, shall apply in the cast of the sale by the
Ciiiumisslon of any parcel of such untenanted
land.

"9.-^(1) There sliall not be at any time
vosted In the Land Commission lands exceeding
ill the aggregate, according to the estimate of
the Commission, as approved by the Treasury,
the capital value of five million pounds in re-
spect of which undertakings to purchase have
not been received by the Commission. . . .

" '*• — (i) The Land Commlbslou may take
such steps and execute, or cause to he executed,
such works as may appear expedient for the

lieneflt or Improvement of estates, or untcntoted
land, purchased or proposed to be purchased
under this Act, or for the use or enjoyment there-
of or genenUly fiir the purposes of this Act. . . .

" 19. Where an estate is purchased by the
Land Commission and tenants on the estate to
the extent of three-fourths in number and
rateable value have agreed to purchase their
holdings, the Estates Commlisloncrs may, if,

having regard to the circumstarces of the case,
they think It expedient, order that the remaining
tenants, or any of them, shall lie deemed to have
accepted the offers made to them, and the Land
Purchase Acts shall apply acconlliigly, where
the tenant could have obtained an 'advance
of the entire purchase money, and the Land
Commission have offered in the prescribed man-
ner to make the advance."
A. D. 1893-1907.— The Gaelic League. —

"At the eve of the great famine, the mass of the
people, outside the large towns, still siM)ke Irish

;

today partly owing to emigration, Irish is only
spoken by 000.000 persons, out of four and a
half millions, and that concurrently with Eng-
lish. Twenty thousand persons speak Irish
only ; these are mainly of the West. ... An
glicisation had begun its work, when the old
language had been lost. Therefore, must not
the Irish renaissance begin with the readoption
of that language ? 80 thought a small and elite

group of Irish patriots, men of talent and eiithu
siasm. Imbued with the national i.'os|wl preached
by Thomas Davis forty years earlier— a gospel
which Ireland had to "some extent forgotten
amidst the sufferings of the Great Famine, Fe-
nianism and the Laud Wars. Promiiietit in this
group was the dcsceiulaiit of an old Protestant
family of Hoscommon, a Celtic scholar and folk-
lorlst, a poet of merit in English, a poet In Irish
also, so say the coiiiioiskeurs. l)r Douglas Hyde.
He had the genius for propaganda, and when the
country was ripe for it, gave body to his ideas
by founding the Gaelic Lenirue, with the aid of
his early friends, in 1«I3. The Gaelic League—
though to limit the Irish renaissance by placing
it under this title would be to liniii its actual
scope— may be said to be a faithful representa-
tive of the general ideas underlying the new
Irish movement. It has declared its objects to
be. the preservation of Irish as the national lan-
guage, the study of ancieiii Irish literature, and
the ciillivation of a modern llteniture In the
Irish language. But we must be <aref-,il not to
judge it by its name. The Gaelic Leairue is not
a society of scholars, and leaves to others all

that concerns literature and philology, pure and
simple. It is occupii'd with propiiganda. the
application of its doctrine of a national renais-
sance on the liasis of a national language. It
Intends to confer anew upon the country a psy-
chological education, and, by means of 'the na-
tional language, by the revi'val of national art
and literature, and the reconstitution of a na-
tional S(K'ial system, to reu'eniTate its soul from
within and teach Ireland how she mav again be
a nation. . . . Though still growing] it basal-
ready in Ireland 1)64 branches, local and popular
centres of activity, whose work it is to spread
the national idea and tlie national language by
every iieans, and to make them active factors
In the » ery-day life of the family and social
circle. Their primary duty is to organise Irish
language classes for the benefit of their members.
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Thcte cluMt ve pnctical mbowt all in their
c'ope, and are conducted iometimes by paid
teachers and aometimeii by generotu Tolunteen
wlijso work is ttlmost always good. . . . Such a
teacher In the country manages, on his roundi,
to bold a dozen classes or so regularly every
week. There are special classes fi)r workmen,
for students, for ladies: special classes for be-
ginners, for veterans, Irish history classes, Hing-
ing and even dancing clauses, where the old na-
tional airs are taught and the national reel and
jig. ... In the summer, during holiday time,
the enthusiasts of Irish speech come together
In the western villages for the SgoU Snire
(Summer school). There their teaclicrs are the
old peasants, from whom they learn not only
the correct accent, the music of the language,
but the spirit and tradition of ancient Irish cul-
ture, of which these peasants, who, from gener-
ation to generation, have gathered up the songs
and legends of former times, are the most faith-
ful guardians. In the summer also the Stitge
are organised, that is to say, excursions to places
of historical interest, with national spons and
recreations. \*,Ug in Gulway in 1801 was at-
tended by no less than 2,0u0 pilgrims. In the
winter evenings each branch holds reunions
from time to time, lectures (aeonehiit), followed
by discussions on Irish subjects, concerts (*/or-
uidluacht). with choirs, Irish dances and songs,
and ceiUil/if. informal meetings on the lines of
ancient village gatherings, where serious conver-
sation— in Irish— altirnates with music or a
'recital,' that is to say, a story or a piece of news,
told, according to popular custom, by the author
or ii nieanteur. Every year the Gaelic and Na-
tioHiil Fi'stival. that of St. Patrick, is relibrated
thnmgliout Ireland, but notably in Dublin. . . .

A start— the first and greati-s't dilHculty— has
been niadi-. and now the League is a power in
Ireland. It s<lls annually 20.000 fJuelic books
ard pamphlits, in which are included tihtiotun
prindpta of the poetsof ilie eighteenth century,
and new Irish publications, tales, aud novels.
Its financial resources are moderate. They re-
present, however, the spontaneous obol of the
poor

; and a large part of the annual subscrip-
tion to tlie Language Fund, during St. Patrick's
week, is made up of pence and of half pence.
From the start the League has had the good
sense offlclnlly to declare that it was liotli neces-
sary and desirable that it should stand apart
from all political and religious strnpfjles ; such
has been its line of conduct, and now within it

are found representatives of every party, from
the strongest Orangemen to the "Herce.st sei)a-
ratlsts"— L. PaulDubois, Cnntempiirury Ire-
lanil. i>l. 3. rh. •iiMiinntd rf- Co. JMitin. 1908).

Public meetings liave been held in Ireland dur-
ing the past year (100!)) to support the demand
of the r.ailic League "that the Irish language,
both onil and written. nn<i Irish history be made
essinlial sulijerls for matriculation in the new
national I'niversity. and thiit proper provision
b<' made (or the tiiiehing of Irish in all its col-
leges.

"

A. D. 1901 fMarch). — Censu* —i.4rM,-
.Me Persons i2. Iit7. 739 Males and a.a.'iH.SOT Fe-
males) were returned in the Enumerators' Sum-
marii-s as conaiitutinir the popiiUtion of Ire!:!;-.:!

on the night of Sunday, the HInI nf last March— thus showing a decrease since 1891 of 248.-
204 persons, or 5.3 per cent. — the decrease in

the number of males wm equal to B.2 per cent,
and In the numlwr of females to 5.8 per cent.
"There was during the decade a decreaaeof

41,297 persons, or 8.5 per cent, in the Proyince of
Leiutter; 88,568, or 8.4 per cent, in the Province
of Muniter; 88,468, or 2.4 per cent, in the Pro-
vince of Ulster; and 69,876, or 9.7 percent, in
the Province of Connaught.

"

In 1841 the population enumerated In Ireland
as a whole had been 8,196,697; in 1851 it bad
been 6,574.278; in 1861, 5,798,967; In 1871
5.412.377; in 1881, 5,174,886; In 1891, 4,704,75(1.

Excepting in 1861 the showing Is a steady de
crease, and this bitest census finds the island
almost half depopulated.

" According to the Summaries furnished by
the Enumerators, 8,810.028 prsons returned
tliemselves as Roman Catholics, this number
being 2it7,279 or 6. 7 per cent under the numlK-r
so returned in 1891; 579.885 were returned imder
the head of • Protestant Episcopalians.' bein;; a
decrease of 20,718, or 8 5 percent., compared
with the number tabulated under that head in

1891 ; 443.494 were returned as Pickbyterians.
being a decrease of 1,480 or 0.8 per cent com
pared with 1891 ; the number of Metlimlists n-

turned on the present occasion amounts to
61.2.J5, being an increase of 5,745 or 10 4 per
cent, on the number returned on he Census
Forms in 1891."

In Dublin City, as extended under the Dublin
Corporation Act of 1900, the population enu-
merated in 1001 was 389,108, being a >;niii of
20,521 since 1891. With the Urban Districts of
Rathniines and Rathcar, Pembroke, Hlaiknxk
and Kingstown added, the total population of
Dublin and suburbs was 873,179, — an increase
in the decade of 27,220.
The following tai)le shows the population ef

the 14 towns in which more than 10,000 inlial>it

an, (Were found: compared with the enumera
tion of 1891.

Towns. 1891.

Belfast 973.079
Cork 75.845
Limerick !t7.1.'«

Londonderry 38,200
Waterford 26,203
Galway 13,800
Drogbeda 13,708
Newry 12.061
Dnndalk 12,449
Lishum 12.2,'>0

Wexford 11. ,545

I.urgan 11.429
Kilkenny 11,048
Sligo 10,274

I30I.

348.11111

75.!IT8

3S.08.-)

39H73
26.743

13414
le.TItt

Vi.'<»7

13.0«7
11.4.'>»

11.
1'-^

11.777

10.493

lO.Wl'i

Total 5.')4,446 637. '-".ii

A. D. 190a (Feb.).— Lord Rosebery and Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman at issue on the
Home Rule question.— In a speech delivered
at Liverpool in February Lord Roseberj- pr.>-

nounced a most positive funeral orati'iii nn
what he assumed to be the death and burial of
the Irish Home Rule question in British poli-

tics. A few days later Kir Henry Camplxll-
Bannerman, speaking at the annual meeting
of the flenpra! r.-.TTiTnlttee of the National Lib-
eral Federation, took occasion to resurrect the
suppo»e<lly buried issue and take It \inder his

protection, as one of the responsibilities of the

:^:^2
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I ihenl Party. Home Rule, he aUd, wm often

tX^ oTaf If it were ". strange fant-tlc.

»\mo8t whimBcal Md madaip policy rwhly

idoDted In a random way, to aecure the Irith

Tote It l« to be eaelly and Ughtly dropped at

any moment when an equal amount of •upport

cai be obtained from any other quarter I Not a

very noble view of the caael Not. In truth, a

TCTV creditable or even a decent view of the

caai but intelligible enough if there were in

the way no principles and no facts. ' One such

fact he found in the " fixed constitutional de-

mand of the Irish people "
; and Sir Henry con-

cluded that the •• old policy " rcinalns " the sole

remedy for the condition of Ireland, which is

the most serious weakness In the whole British

Empire and the moat grave blot upon lu fame.

By these two sharply opposed utterauces the

Lltwrali of the United Kingdom were calleil to

decide which leading they would follow— that

of Lord Rosebery or that of Sir Henry. Not

lieinn in power, however, nor measurably wltwn

reach of it, decision of the party did not need to

be made in haste.

A D. 1902-1908.— Condjtiona in the mat-

ter of Diiorder and Crime. — In the course of

a debate in the British Parilament on conditions

in Ireland, which took place on the 24th of Feb-

ruary, 1»0«, Lord Percy, charging the Liberal

OoTiTnment with responsibility for an increase

of disorder and crime since it came into power,

brought statistics in evidence as follows ;

'

'
Take

the indictable offences against property and flr-

inc into houses. In 1906 the total number of

these offences was 20; In 1907, 29 ; In 1908. 80.

Outrages on the person by the use of flrcarms,

agrarian and non-agrarian, were:— In the first

11 onths of 1906, 20 agrarian and 88 non agra-

I ii . in 1907, 58 agrarian and na non-agrarian;

ill .908. 128 agrarian and 65 non agrarian. In

aiidition to these open outrages there was the

syatem of boycotting and intimidation. In cat-

tle driving— a new offence unheard of before

the (lays of the Chief Secretary— there were 390

cases in 1907 and 681 in 1908. The number of

persons under police protection on January 31,

1907, was 198 ; in 1908. 270; and in 1909, 835. The

ca.se9 of boycotting had risen from 162 on Novcin-

biT 30, 1905, to 874 on January 31, 1908. An im-

pression prevailed that the cases of boycotting

were ' minor cases,' and of no great importance ;

but the Lord Chief Justice, at the Clare Spring

Assizes on one occasion, referring to these so-

called minor cases, pointed out that no one dealt

with or spoke to the boycotted person, and that

he had to go 20 miles to' Limerick for the neces-

Kiries of life. People also had to go to mass

and to weddings protected by police :
and he

as.siTted that the Governmi-nt could not point

to a civilized country in Europe in which the

Government would tolerate a largo section of

its population living daily and hourly under

the shadow of a terror like this."

The Chief Seen ary for Ireland, Mr. Birrcll.

retorted with the fcllowlng :
' For the purpose of

making a comparison between the condition of

Ireliind to-day and as it was when the Govern-

ment was le<i by the right hon. gentleman the

leader of the Opposition, when they introduced

and made permanent their Crimes Act, we must

consider what was the state of things in 1886 as

compared with what it is now. I will give the

House the figures. Murders in 1886, seven; in
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1908, one; mantUughter in 1886, th^; now,

none ; firing at the person. 18 : now, W :
nring into

dwelllngi— and here la a moat formidable addi-

tion I admit— 48 ; now. 66 ; Incendiary fires and

arson. 108 ; now. 64; killing, cutting, and maim-

ing cattle— a horrible and brutal crime—-78;

now, 88— far too many ; riots and affrays, nine

;

now 18 threatening letters or jotices, 484 ;
now,

288-' intimidation. 92; now, 57; injury to pro-

perty, 150; now, 89; other offences, 136 ;
now, 26

;

Slowing in 1886 a total of 1,056, and now a total

of 576 On January 1, 1888, there were 175 per-

sons wholly boycotted, and 716 partially boy-

cotted— a toUl of 891. In those days, I admit,

the police made no distinction b«'twecn partial

and minor boycotting. In 1887 there were 145

persons wholly boycotted, and 783 partially boy-

cotted making a total of 908. On January 1,

1909, there were 15 wholly boycotted, 10 par-
luere wcic *« .^u«,.j ««j.—-— ,

-- r~

tlaily boycotted, and 172 cases of minor boycot-

ting making in all 197. Persons under constant

police protection on December 31, 188., nuin-

bered 252, and those under protection by patrcd.

704— a total of 956. On December 81, 1908,

there were 74 persims under constant protection,

270 under proU'Ction by patrol, a total of 844

against the total of 938. I leave the House to

draw their own inference from those figures.

An oflJcial return to Parliament, from the

Royal Irish Constabulary Office, Dublin Castle,

of "the number of caws of boycotting and of

persons boycotted throughout Ireland on the

31sl day of January, 1908, and on various days

in several preccling years, sliowed 5 cases of

entire boycotting, affecting 26 |)ersons, and 9

cases of partial boycotting, affeeliug 39 people,

on the date mentioned in 1908 ; 4 cases of entire

boycotting, affecting 20. with seven eases of the

partial boy.ott. affecting 35. on the Slstof July,

1907 On the Slst of July. 1*13, there hud been 4

cases of entire and 21 cases of partial boycotiing

affeeiing 25 ami 131 persons respertively ;
while

the cases on the 31st of March, 1902. of entire

boveoillng had numbered 5, the partial eases

46 and tliev were directed in the tlrsl instance

ac'aiust 26 people, and against 27.". in the second.

A D loos.— Defective working of the

Land Purchase Act of 1903- - 'i?»^*.'»""'
of its financial provisions. — Baffled in the

Western Counties by cupidity of landlords.

— The first two years of the working ot the

Irish Land Purchase Act of lOOSsufflced toshovv

that the splendid promise of that measure could

not be realized satisfactorily without fundamen-

tal changes in its plan. By that time the agree-

ments effected Ix'tween landlonls and tenants

for transfers of land from the former to the lat-

ter called for purchase payments far in excess

of the sums which the .Vet .had provided for

supplying at so eariy a stage of the operation.

The process of transfer was checked and the

feelings that helped it on were ( hil led by increas-

ing delays in the completion of transactions

when beirun. . ,

But this was not the worst disappointment in

the working of the Act. Another more serious

i* chargid to the cupidity of landlords in the

poorer counties of the west. In the article by

Mr. Thomas W. Russell from which a quotation

is given above he rxplsir,= it .is follows :

•• It was quite impossible to apply the same

rule to Connaught and to other similar areas as

to Ulster, Leinster, and Munater. In the west the
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holdingi tre umII tnd bopelealv uneconomlo
in their cbaracter. Pkrliament felt, and rlKhtlr
to, that to make the otcupler of a five acre bog
holdiiiR an owner was Ui do him no good. Hurh
a feat In stntcsmanshlp merely freed the western
landlord fnjiu a risky security and trHnsferreil
the risk to llie state. It wag, therefore enacted
that the large gnus holdings which iiboimd in
that region,— and vfbich are held by graziers
on a tenure of eleven months, the object of the
term being to avoid tbe creation of a tenancy,— should be bought and wherever poiislble
should be distributed among the small holders,
thus rendering a decent llTlng possible. And in
aeverul cases this has been succes-sfully done by
the congested districts boiird, with the very best
^'sults.

. . . Tbe landlords as a whole professed
•t the land conference and in Parliament their
entire willingness to sell, provided they received
a price e(|uivalent when securelv invested to
their second term net income. To enable this
to be done the bonus of i'13.000,000 was sanc-
tioned by Parliament. The whole thing was
a l)ar).'ain — a clear case of contract. Andwhat
the westerr landlords have been guilty of is a
simple breach of faith. They are quite ready
to sell the bog holdingi, the barren mountain
tracts out of which a decent living cannot be
had, demanding for this wretched land in many
cases more than is being a.sked in Antrim and
Down for the hest land in these counties. But
the grass ranches they refuse to part with.
And so the whole plan of the act, — the whole
scheme for the re settling of the land, and rais-
ing the station of the small holder, — has been
brought to naught.
"In this connection another difficulty has

arisen. When the western sections of the act
were being passed. Mr. Wyndham. — who was
In grini ciirnest about these poor people. — pro-
vidid for the sale of congested estates to the
estates commissioners or to the congested dis-
tricts board. Spi<;ial inducements W( -< given
to sales under these sections. The co '>

was borne almost entirely bj the state, unu .

commissioners were authorized in such cases to
spend money upon the improvement of the
hohlings. The policy was cxiellent. But the
landlords have ruimHl it. They quickly dis-
covered thiit if they sold to the estates commis-
sioners the land would be inspected by iin ex-
pert valuer, and its price would depend'upon its
value This was not their idea of how things
should be done. They preferred to sell to the
tenant direct, against wliom they could use the
screw of arrears of rent, and from whom they
could exact a higher price. Hnnlly a case of
sale to the estates commissioners has taken place
under these well-meant sections. And for tbe
reasons stated. . . . The fact is, compulsory
powers of purchase in all such cases ought to
have been frankly given But to mention the
word compulsion to the then chief secretary was
to senri him into a fury. He would not hear of
f'-" — T. W Kiissell. WorHnffs of the Irith /,ami
Purrhnm- Art (Amtrican Revieu of Kerievs
A'or.. litO.')).

A. D. 1905. — Formation of the Sinn Fein
Party. — " While tl utside world was look-
lug !<> the Irish P.irliaiii. iilurv I'arty as tlie
guardian of the national conscience of Ireland
a Young Irelan<l Party, deti'rmined. virile,
thoughtful, idealistic and, strange though it
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may seem, practical, wai gradually fonning. be-
coming a powe' sweeping away outworn ideas
preaching ne- and putting them into practiei-'
and working wondeninthe revival of a genuine
national spirit throughout the country.
Naturally, and very gradimllv. the various uniu
greviuted toward one another and. less than
two yean ago, under the guidance of a Dublin
boy named Arthur Orifllth. they elected a Ns
tional Council, and formed themselves into a
party known as the ' Sinn Fein Party.' whi, h
mcluded probably three-fourths of the natidiml
tbinkeri in Ireland. Since its inception, the Sim,
Kein Party has been rapidly gaining powir
raising itself upon tbe ruins of a fast crumbling
Parliamentary agitation, and eventually leap
ing into greater popular prestige when, reocntly
the ludicrous Irish Councils Bill was suhmitteci
to the nation as the fruits of a generation of
Parlhimentary agitation

• -Sinn Fein^ii Oaelic for ' Ourselves.' The
•loctrine of the Sinn Fein Party is that the sal-
vatlon of a nation is to be wrought out by the
people and upon the soil of tliat nation, and it

holds that 'God helps those who help them
selves.' It asks Ireland to cultivate, what for a
long time it neglected, self-reliance, and alms
ai regenerating the Irish nation, not merely po
lltlcally. but also linguistically, Indiistriallv
educationally, morally and iUKially. Almost uli
preceding national movements maile the grave
mistake ot considering politics coincident with
patriotism

; the Sinn Fein policy provides for
all round upbuilding of the nation, and Is suc-
cessfully working along many lines on which no
political movement touched before."— Seunms
MacManus. Sinn »('« (.VorM Ameriean Retitw
A,i.. 19()7).

A. D. i90S(Dec.).— Change of Government.— On the change of government which toik
place in the I'nited Kingdom in Decemb<'r. Mr
Balfour rt'signing the Premiership and sir
Henry CHmphell-Bannerman forming a Liberal
Ministry, the Earl of Aberdei'ii was appointed
Lord Lieutenant and Mr. .lames Brvce Chief
Secretary for Ireland.
A. D. 1907.—Effects of the Land Purchase

Act as seen by a revisiting Irishman. — Not-
withstanding the defects in the working of the
lAnd Purchase Act, as described above. Mr
T. P. O'Connor, the well known Irish journal-
ist m London, on returning from a visit to Ire-
land in the spring of 19U7 after a somewhat pro-
tracted absence, wrote enthusiastically to the
New Vork Tribune of the happy wakening he
had found in the country to a new life. " You
are seeing in Ireland," said a lady to him. " not
merely a revolution but a renaissance," and he
found her characterization to be true. He eon
chides, too. that there was no exaggeration in
her further remark, that "so much is going on
in Ireland now that you dare n't leave it even
for a month." " Everybo<ly," writes Mr O'Con-
nor, "set^med to be doing something and some-
thing new for Ireland"; with Catholics and
Protestants working together, as they have
never worked liefore. And the main cause of
this "renaissance" is traceable to the working
of the I-and Purchase Act of 1903. Already,
says Mr. O'Connor, under the working of this
splendid measure, nearly half the soil of Ireland
has changed hands, and "the second half will
be transferred at a much accelerated speed."
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" for MTcn ccDturiei then bu been > con-

tlnusl • bluodv, a detperste war In Irelond

between two Miui, uul the prize (or wlitili

they fought— wM the Und. . . . And now, at

last before our own eyea. In thia »feniT»tlon of

men to which we lielonn. thla aecular atruggle

is at an end ; the battle has been (ought and hua

bien won; the land bdongaaKaln U) the.indent

Celtic race from which It w stolen centuriea

aK" I' y" **"* '" ™»J'^e (urthir what

all thia meana, do not forget that thete people

who are now brought Into (ull liberty arc able

to appreciate It the i re (rom the (act that the

greater part o( them were born into slavery,

and know all that ilavery means. I myielf,

though no septuagenarian, can reniemlHT the

time when the Irish farmers were driven to

the polla to voU> for their landlords like so many
cattle. I remember the poor, wn-tchwl, cring-

ing slaves which they bad to be In those not

Tery far off daya ; bow they bowed and cried,

• Yer Honor,' at every second word ; and how.

In fact, they revealed by their outward bearing

the knowledge that when they stood in Hie

presence o( the landlord they were con(ronU'd

by the master o( their life or death.

"The despair of the Impoaslble situation In

the Inland of 40 or 50 years ago waa worse al-

most tliim the servitude. There was no room

left for hope in a system which permitted the

landlord to rob the tenant of every addition the

latter made to the we h of the soil ; and there

could be no hope or prospect in a system which

kept the tenant liable to eviction from his hold-

ini? whenever the landloni wished to do ao.

And now realize that on half the soil of Ireland

the people never see a landlord or a landlord's

representative; that every year brings them
niiircr to the time when they will be the abso-

lute owners of their holdings; but they know
that their children will secure full posseasion

ami eomplete owncnhip if they do not. and you
can understand what a new strong tide of hope

and exultation there must be in the breasts of

these people.

"

A. D. J007.— The ETicted Tenants Act.—
The heafing of an Iriih Sore of Twenty
Years. — " The passing of the Kvictt'd Teniints

Aet ill the recent session, defi live though it

niav be In one respect, is an adiiiis,sion on the

part of all parties in Parliament that a long

pending Irish controversy must be closed, and
that tliL' demand persistently and pertiniiciously

made by the great majority of the Irish mem-
bers and people for over twenty years for the

reinstatement of n large bcnly of evicted tenants

must be conceded. . . .

" The wholesale evictions of tenants, whom it

is now decidiii to reinst.iie, were primarily due
to the agricultunil crisis of 1*."). when tlie great

fall of price of Irish farm pnxiucc conunenoed.

This averaged not less than 20 to aO per cent, in

respect of cattle and <iairy produce, the main
sources of income to Irish fanners. Tenants for

till- most part paid their n'Uts in that year,

hoping for better times, but many who lived

from hand to mouth, with little of no margin,

fill into arrears. The position was far worse in

tlie f:-.l!o\vin? year, -A-hen it became clear that

the fall of prices was a permanent one. The
Ijmd Court recognised this by fixing judicial

rents at IS to 80 per cent, less than those tixed

between 1881 and 1885. An universal demand

coniequently aroae on the part of all other tm-
ants fur a reduction of rent in proporMiiii to the

new range of prices. They claimwl this not

only in the case of yearly tenancies, but of hold-

ings where judiclaf rents had been adjudicated

before lOM, and of boldtngs under leases. The
majority of Irish land-owners In 1888 recognlaed

the justlci- of the claim, and allowed rebatement*

of rent, averaging between 20 and 80 per cent,

in rexpect of all classes of holdings. The claim

of the tenants was not for the forbearance of the

land owners, but was foundi'd on right, on the

traditional claim Ui a property in thilr holdings
— a claim to which (he I,aiid Act of 1881 had
given I'arliainentary and legal sanction. That
great agrarian Act hail in fact established Dual
Uwnenhipa of land in Ireland. It secured to

the occupiers a prop<Tty in their holdings by en-

abling them to appeal to a Land Court for the

settlement of rent, and by giving them fixity of

tenure and the right of beiiuialliing or assigning

their Interests. Beneficent and generous as the

Act was. It had serious defects. . . .

'• As a result of these defects the Land Act of

1881. great as it waa in principle, did not afford

a sufflcient remedy in the cri.sis caused by the

freat fall of prices in 1HS,V6. A minority of

rish landowners refused to follow the example

of the larger and better class o( owners, and to

make rebatements of rent In I8M6. They justl-

He<l their rifiisal on the ground that since the

Act of 1H»1 the tenants had no longer a claim

for (orlxarance in respi'ct of rent. They in-

sisted, therefore, on full payment, and began to

evict on a large scale those in default. . . .

•• Numerous combinations of tenants were

formed to refuse full payment of rent and to re-

sist evictions to the utmost. With the object

of assisting and strengthening resistance of the

tenants, a new form of combination was devised

bv Mr. T. Harrington. M. P.. known as the

' I'lan of Campaign ' The essi-ntial feature of

it was the pavnient by the tenants of an estate

adopting It of ."iO per cent, of the rent due into

a common fund, to be administered by a com-

mittee of tenants for the purpose of resisting

eviction, and supporting the eviited families.

The fund thus created was bevond the reach of

tlie landowners and of the imlividual meniliers

of the combination. It affordi il. iherefi're, great

security for the maintenance of the combination.

"The tenants, licfore ailopting the plan, were

advised to olTer arbitration of their nnta to

their landlords. If evictions took place the ten-

ants wire to stand by one anotlier. and not to

come to aixreement with their landlonls. ex-

cept u|ion terms that the evicteil men were to

be reinstated in their holdings. Those taking

farms from whirh tenants were evicted were to

be rigidly bovcotted.

•the plaii thus devised wiwi commended to

the tenants of Ireland, whert- landowners re-

fusi'd reasonable abatements of rents, by many
of the Irish members, such as Mr. Dillon. Sir.

AV. O'Brien, and others. . . . Mr. Parnell held

aloof from it. not so much from disapproval of

its method, as from fear that it might injure

the Home Rule cause with Kn^'liah constituen-

cies. Many of the Catholic liisliops expressed

their disapproval. It was denounced by the

Government as a fraudulent and dishonest at-

tempt to break contracts. They prosecuted Mr.

Dillon and other leaders for conspiracy under
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tht ordinary law. Tbc Irith Judgn pronounced
tbi! Kheme of comblnatiou tu bt a crimlual cuii-
pirecjr uo tha irouod that it iubjectad land
lonl« to unlawrul preuure. . . .

"By tbe commenccDirnt of tbr kuIoo of
1887 tbe Itoyal ConimiMiun a|)|Hiliiti'd by tbe
Oorenuneut to report oo agricultural price* and
the claim for a revlaiun .)? Jiidi. ,1 rimti, pre-
aided OTer by Lord Cow per. an ex Lord iJeu
ti-nant. reported In favour oi all that bad bei'n
contended for by Mr. Parnell in bU Bill of tbe
previoui year. Tbt-y empbatlcallv affirmed that
a Kr<'ut and pernmoent fall of price* had taken
Elacc. They advised that ludiclul nnl». (ixed
[fore the year 188,'l, ibould be reviteil and re-

duced, and that leaseboldcrH ahould be admitted
to the privlli'KFS of Judicial rcnta. The OoT-
cmment, ut ibc inalance, aa it it believed, of
Mr. ChamberUin and the Liberal Uuionlua,
were compelled to Icgitlutc in accordance with
tfaia report. . . .

"Thi» measure, which io greatly extended
the Act of 1881, wa» accompanied by a new
Coercion Act dispenalng with trial by Jury in
agrarian caaes. and enabling n-aldeut magi*-
trates^ mere nominee* of the Uovemment
to trv and convict in auch case*. . . .

• The Ai t of 1887, by providing a legal alter-
native, put an end to further combination* of
tenant*. Ihe Plan of Cunipuign wai not
adopted in any freah ca»e», li had been put in
force (m HI mate* where the owners refused
geuenti abatements of rent In W of the*e It
hail the elTect (jf inducing the owners to come to
t<-rma with tlulr ttnanl.t for reductionnof n-nt
of u reasoniible chiimcter and sulHcient to uvuid
further trouble. In siventeen estates only the
owner* were ciUlumte. and declared war against
their tenuuts. ...

• After the iiasniug of the Coercion Act
wholesale evictions were nsumed on the Cam
paign estates, and were supporled by all the
forics ut the liisiwsal of the Government. . .

In lMi»1, 11 (Treat step was token by the lute Oov-
ernnienl in tlie <lirection of a more conciliatory
attitude til the evicted tenants. In the Ijind
Purclmsi- Act of timt year a clause was inserted
enablim; the bind Conindssioners to udndt the
evicted tenants as purchasers of holdings, wliere
their former laniilords agreed i their reinsUUe-
nient. The clause wus to huve effect for one
year only, and very few transactions took place
uniler it.. . .

•Nothing more was done till lOftS. Meun-
wliile this Irish wire remained unhealed. The
evicted men continued to live in temporary
dwellinixs near to tlieir former homes, patiently
expectirii; reinstatemi-nt at some future time.
N'lr imve they been mistaken in this respect,
thouirh many of them had to wait nine more
yeiirs, and the remainder still louper.

In llHi;) it beoinie advisable for the Tory
fMiverninenI to bid for the xupport of the Irish
>iaio'ialistB for Mr. Wvndlmm's measure aiming
lit an universal scheme of land purchase in Ire-
lai'' — 11 schenie offering very great inducc-
ni- , to landlnnis to sell to their tenants It
wi. .^'ain iinivided in this Act that the evicted
leniints niiglii lie reinstated, not as tenants but
hb owiutb h\ purriiasr i:f th.-fr f.-.mi»'r h.'-ldtng*
I'roviMon wius made f.ir the advance of money
from an Irish fund for buying out tlie Planters
for rebuilding the h(iu.-<es of the evicted men for
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re*tocklng tbelr farms, and for buying uotea.
anted land on which Io replace the eTlcU-d urn
where it waa not poaibla to reinttate theni iii
their former farms. ... As a result, however
all theiemalning Campahn e*tat<» except t»o
were dealt with under thi. Act, and nearly sli
the men evicted from tlien were reinatated ou
the most favourable term*.
"The Act of 18U8, however generou* and sue

ceaiful ao far aa it went, failiif to deal with the
whole case. It I* wanting Io backbone - in
coercive power ai agalnat a residuum of lainl
ownera Two Campaign eatates— the llunri
canle aod the Lewis estates— remained unde: h
with, and about SO(X) tenants evicted fnini other
not Campaign, esuti-s were left out in the eld
It was to supply coercive power for deulini:
with these remaining <a»e» tlial the recent Ael
was iiassed.'— Kversley, Tl,, Kticted TenanU
(Inland) Act (PbrtnighlluJUrittf. Ute 1907)
A- P- 'W Olay).- Proposed Bill for the

creation of a Representative Conncil, — R..
i»f*»A kstk^ Uokl. 1 B .._ A.lected by the National Partjr. - Abandoned
by the CoTcmmtnt.— A Bill proposing half
way progress toward Home liule for In lun,!
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-rf r-~o — —..,«« M.^wuyi ituic 11)1 irelmiti

was introduced in the British Parliament by
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr. Augustine
Birrell, in May, 1907. Its main feature was the
creation of a llepreaentatlve Council, not to Iw
legislative in fu:.jtion. but having large admin
Istrative (wwers. This Council was to cou.i,t
of 107 inembirs. eighty-two elecU'd by the Irish
householders (including peers and women) ui,<l
twenty-flvc uondnaUHl by the crown. Eii!lii nf
the existing Irish departments, including uiiri
culture public works, congested districts, and
the registrar'* office were plueed under its con
trol and a new one, the education department
created. In addition to the S10.0(IO,00« of annual
expenditure controlled by these depttrtrnenls
the bill provided fur an increase of t\i,-i~tO 1)00 to
beipent cm public works and • general iiniiruve
mcnt." rhe provisions of the Hill did 11..1 ex-
lend to tbeciinstaliulary, Ihecou.w the prixms
or the Unil Commission. The l,orci Lieutenant
was to have general supervisory control

Apparciitly the LilHTal Ministry hud been led
toexiwe' Vut Mr. John lie.lino'nd and otiier
lemlers ; Irish Niitional Party would ae( ept
tins me

,
as an installment of the self imv

crnine .icy clalnieii fur Ireland. If so. then
tbc I rs who eneonrageil that expeclati..ri
were erbornc by their followers, for tlie Hill
wa.s denounced and rei.-.-U(l, on motion of .Vr
ItednmiKl.ut a cony,,,,,,,, of tl,,- National I'aru.
in Dulilin. on the Slst of May, and wasthcr. f. ie
witlidninn.

In offering this plan of government the Y.Df
lish l.ilierals hud turned back to what was the
oridual (iliulstone project of Irish home rule
contemplati-d and il, ussed, without result hv
tlie Liberal cabinet in 1885. As Mr. Morlev re
lutes in his Life of Gludstone, there were'two
main opinions in the ciiliinet at thut time : One
fiivori-d the erection of a system of rcpresintalive
county government in Irelund. The other view
waa, that besides the county hairds. there sliould
be in addition a central board for all Ireluml
essentially municipal and not luilitical; in the
main executive and uiluiiuLsiraiive. but also with
a power to make bye laws, raise tund*. and pletlire
public cre<iit in such modes as parliament should
provide. The central board would take over
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«ducail»D, primary, la (wrt intcroicdUtc. uid
[HTlmp* even bigfaerj pour law ituii wiiitiuf ul-

niliiiitratiun ; auii pi:bUc wdrkii. TUu wboU
iliari;<'uf juiticc, polici', Hud priw>ui would re-

lunln wltli till' executive."

Tliiit ilettnrx, pruialcolly, a lui-uitiiri- of liouie

rule within tlic wtiiic liiulu that Mr. Hlrrell pro
|H>w'(l. Itappeara to Imvi- Im-cu •ukk'^'i'iI to )lr.

(iliiiUtonrby Mr. CliaiulMrlaiu itiiJ to have ln-i-o

aci'i-pttil by tbe premier, witb tbcunUemtaoclluK
that It would latiMfy Mr. I'aroell, for the tiniti

U'lng, at leuHt. It wai not iicci ptable, however.
Inn majority of the Cahinei. and, when njirted.

(iliulstone remitrked bitterly to one of bl.i col-

|itti{Ui'«: " Within «1-: reara. If it pleiise <iod to

Mp:ire thvlr Uvea, Ihev will be rep< nthi); iti mick

iliitb and axhi'a." Tlie wearing of tbe tuukclotb

WHt not p(Mt|x>ned to loni;.

A. D. 190a. — Amended Land Purchase
Act. — The ilefi-cts which have been noted
Bhnve in the very promlalng Land Purebaai' Act
lit lUoB raJM-il increiwln); dillli ulties In the opera-

llmi of it. until tht prewiine need nf amendatory
leiflslation wax aeknowledf^ed by all parlien.

WlileclifferenceHof view, however. betwe<'n ilif-

fi rent iniircHts Involved mmie the iittuinnient of

iiuihle:,'islatl>'ii no eaty tu»k A Hill fur the pur-

pise, brought forwunl in the uuluniii of lUOH,

by the Cliiif Serretiiry for Ireliiuil. Mr Hlrrell,

wiis pnslicil over into the next jirssion. ami re

iMtri»luie.l in Man h. 1W)'J. .Mr. Hlrrell tlien

nviewiil the ilreuiiistimees whieh hail rendered
uitieiiilinenta of the .\et neei'».sury. utaiin^ that

•'iH iniDloiiH hiwl now ln-eii mivuiteed for l:tnd

pureh:ise. ;ind tlmt tin re were pemlini; URree-

nieiits invilvini; thoadviinie of S<t millions. The
tot;il ucniiite "f the land sold anil iigreed to be
sold exieeded 7.0 'H)()aircs. The country was
now in the very Iclte of tliis j.'reat agrarian
revolution. .Mr. vudham, tlie uutlior of the

Aet of l»il3, tbou>;n't that tlOd.WKUMM) wonlil

i»utli<e to carry tht;* revolution through, but jil-

reuil.v t:N4.iHI0.'()()0 hiul been iiecnuiiteil for loid

then «a» every reason for KuppoHing that .Mr.

W viidham'a estimate should liuvc bi'en il'^B,-

(KHtlftO. With regard to tlie lo.>w on the flotation

of liind stoek, be expressed the f>pinion that for

a deeaiie. at any rate, it would be unsafe to as-

sume that ahigber issue jirii e would U' obtained
than f.'i, ana he ealeuliited tlmt if nothing
were ti'»ne a charge of I'S.Vi.OtM) annually wo.lid

eveutuallv have to be made good by the rate-

payers, it w:is impossible to expeet them to

bear this euorinousi uunlen. and if llie law were
not aiuendeil the S4:henU! of land ptireliase> mudt
break down. His pnipos^il in rei^anl to the
biiMUS was that, instead of ti.siu:.' it at 3 per
<'ent . it shtnild be paid uecoriliii.g to a seale

uiMier whieli the lower the price u'iven for the
land the higher woidd be the bonus For this

at least i;:t,U<X).W)0 would be reiiuired over ami
uIkivi- tlie original i:i2,000,lJ(K>. liy this Hill the
Kxil'ijuer was ussumini;, everything ennsiil-

ir.il. a tiital <-iipital liability of aUuit i'SO.OOtl,-

OUO Calling attention to the principal provi-

.sions of the Hill, he reminded the House that
lantl! ..'d» were cmpowen'd to tiike payment
partly In ea«h and partly in stock at 92. He
then mentioneil the steps that wire being taken
t accelerate the work of the Kstates Oommis-
siuners and stated that advances to the amount
of £10,000.000 were never likely to lie exceeded
in one year ; they now bad reached i'8,000,000."

On • <fueitloD arising as to one part, called •
" bonui, ' provided for in tbe trauMctlon of pur-
chase, Mr. Wyndham, who had been Chief tMc-
rctary in 1U03, and author of the original Act,
aid. "tt.ime b»n. ir<!mben sitting for Eugliah
constituencies migiit think that tue lionus was
not necessary. Tber might think that if tb«
Htatfi lent Its credit, landlord and tenant could
come til tcrme, and that the bonus wai mme-
tbiug thrown in as a sop to the laniUords. If
tbe transfer of laud in Ireland were sporadic, ha
agreed that landlords might sell without tbe aa-

istancc of a direct bonus from the titate. Tba
question lu be solved in Ireland, however, waa
that if the general tranifer of ownership of land
throughout the country, and that, broadly ipeak-
ing, coiil.l not be etfeeted unlesa tbe present
owners received an equivalent to tbe incoOM
which they cow enjoyed. In the past nearly
all the caies of tbe s|Hiradic transfer of owner-
bip of land bad been got rid of. and there were
now left tboae cases which could not be dealt
with unless a bonus were given. It had been
generally recognized by all parties that a bonua
should be given nitiier tlian that tbe land dltU-

culties in Ireland should continue and six year*
ago tlie decision arrived at was supported by
tlie unanimous opinion of all parties in the
House. Now it was proposed that tbe uieti. k1

of giving a substantial bonus at a uniform rate
should be set aside in suih a way as to incieuse
tbe discrepancy bit ween pemling and future
agreements. Already by altering tlie rate of
instalniinta in futuic agreements, and by givln,;

sto< k instead of (a.sh. they had created a wide
difference tietween the two classes. l>n the top
of that they were now going to do away with
the bonusis and apply a method which he
thought lit ould be able to sh-jw would prove
most injurli. and if it did prove injurlms. it

would touch tbe cardinal jioint in tbe whole
matt>-r."

Mr. Wyndham opposed the new Bill on this

point, apparently without success. Strung op-
position to a grant of tlie power of compulsory
purchase which the Hill emboiiled was raised, la

the House of (-'ommons. as well as uninmteiy in

tlic House of Lord.i. Its contemplated changca
in dealing with what an' lalled ' congested es-

tates" and "congested districts." being thoseln
whicli the holdings of tenants are too small to
yield a decent living, wire also a subject of crit-

icism and oppositiiiii.

The Bill received some amendment in the
House of Commons, before liaving its third read-

ing and passage on the IHth of Si ptemlier. In

the liousi' of Lords it met with harder treatment,

and was retumi-d to tbe Commons with amend-
ments which the latter rejected in toto. Infor-

mal conferences brought about an accommoda-
tion of the difference., between the two Houses
and placed tbe Act on the statute hook. Tbe
peers yielded on tbe ouestionof compulsory pur-
chase, as well as with regard to the tribunal

which should have a deciiTing authority in tbe

matter, these being tbe two points most in dis-

pute.

A. D. 1909 (Jan.).— Disclosures of Poverty
by tbe Old Age Pensions Act. See (in thu
vol.) Poverty. rHom.E.MS ok I*ension».

A. D. 1909 lOct.i. — Organization of th«
two new Irish Universities. See (in this vol)
Edccation : Ikelam).
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IK0OU0I8 THIATIR, Banlag
Bra Ml tbi* rol.J CaiCAIki : A. D. IMS
IRKICATION. Sec (to this toI ) CoHna

»*Tii.i« or Natubai. Kkmil'IU'iui.
;SL( OP PINES: United SUU* Sb-

pr^nir Court DacUioa conccraioK. 8m (In
ih.^ ..il ; CfBA: A. D. 1907 (April)

1 TMMIAN CANAL. 8«e PakamaCajiai.
ISVOI ':^y, AlMMdir: Rasaian Mlnlt-

far v! r (a Affairs. -HIa Aida Mamoira
on M«ct'<.iiaa Affaira. Nee (In thli roll
Tiua>N I) IWtt (Jii.T-I>«r ).

(.'.„»(... , with Great Britala. Baa Eu< !• A. Il iKI7 (Aril 1

. . AOA';i, Count. Mee (111 thli vol ) Japan :

A I' >« Jl Kl
IT/

I
{: t. I<7o-I005. — Incraata of

PojjU ion c< inparad with other European
f ii,n»ri*f > I (In thU v-.l ) Kukupk A. I).

1^7^ r. I.'

A. J. iiii— The First Year of the
Kr^r,' of K't^f Vict'- Frnmanucl III. -

Utt .tl; r ,-,ro • < .:.«:,,,._ Featured
L .«My ol t,p?d.h .id V, ' iiaf . — Neutral-
iii o( r,oTrr>-t-., ii in Labor Disputea.

-

auu
'..fini

y.k Arlelli

in lU' mU
of r "9 work
cert II and ai v i>

froi! ibe slii k
IliMiixT* „,.; f,..

sot riiiK ilTicts of
hnil Impi' that tli

>> ;itti Id the Ministry.
ol imil when Voliimi- VI.

: - pre», Italy was In nn mi-
' t* It liml not roroviTeil

' Il ' inMaminatlon of Kluj;
1 nni fort'MT what length the
ill' iraxrily would have. It

^ icn junt be;?inniii)!:

* mill i|iiifl till- (Ireailfiil ill* irdrrn that had be
CI. lie rlfi> it) I'lirliaimnt uud in iho country at
In >;iv bill fiiir lo tlio corilrarv wai Rmrc than
e.|ml pirhips. to thv hii|.,.

"

Ilu|)|>ily it was
the hope that fouiul Jiniiruslluu within the
passinir year, aawill he Imrnid from thi' follo»
iiijf report of conililioris, piihlished in the la«t
Riooth of lUOl

ThoM whoexpeoteil ihiit King Vietor Em
mttiiiel Ill's tuign woul.l be rolmidenl with a
marked improvement in Itulv, have s<i far been
amply jusllflcd. Kew veiihired to hope i|mt
his Liberal Ministry under Si^nors Zanarl. lii

and Ololittl would wenther a rnrliamentary si s
»ion. \s it i.«. despite some wpakiiew and a few
mistakes, it has eome nut triumphant. Com-
pared with eij,'htien months iiRO, Italian politics
have unileriroue w hat is little h hk than a revoUi
tlon. The (losing months of the last reipn saw
the most dangerous eonstltutlonal crisis ihat
I'nileil Italy lias known. \ reactionary iJ.v
ertiment was ihreatening Pur'iamriilary lib. rtv:
the l.dMraK and .Sn, jalists were niaklntr i des-
perate stand, whleh 111 all events presurv,..l the
Constitution, and perhaps saved lialv from
revolution. Now lb,- si^ns of danRcr liave al-
most pass.d The Crown Is fust (fettiiiK back
ts popi larity. I'arliament is asserting itself as

it bus not done for manv vears. and is able to
live its time to (jui.t. useful work. The Ex
trenie Left. «tubbomly olntnictionist Inst year,
is trivlni: an imbpendent but falrlv conlial'sup'
port to the Ministrj-. Outside Parliament Ital-
ians Imve fur onie a jrovernment 'which allows
them to lireatlie and move and sprak.' For the
first time since Crispi inir-duced coercion seven
years »2o there is lihertv af spr^.-h utA -.iMi,.
mei-tini:. Still, occasionally, the untem' liable
censorship suppresses i.n issue of some dem-
ocratic i>uper. iJut there is no prosecution for
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political speeches, ao arbltnwy political b, prii
aoment, nu harrylnc of cuOperallve or U-aelli
aoclatles !toai cnpty fear of poUtlcal ilasifni or
a< the biddlnir of sbopfceepcrBT^

*

" But this Is of small a<-«;ouot bmldr the alien d
attitude of the (iOTrrnment towards Ulsnir
queations. illtberio Its InHiHiice had been n,
ways more or less on the side of the employen
Tnule Uoluos were dlssolvnl and wimetinirs
their memlirrs arresteti ; their organisers were
lniprls«ined f.» ' exciting' to class hatri'd.' aod
under the mllifJiry courts ,.f InUO It w«s »„ of
fence to pleatl. bowevwr roodrratrly, In defi nie
of the claims of labour When the agrb iiltural
lobourers of the b.wer I'o valley struck fur a
living wage, the (*<>veniment sent soldiers to
H'ap the cropi- Suddenly and radically all ilil«

has changed .M last (Ite law Is observed i,n,|

Trade niims are alhmiil i|,e legal sainilon
which I ..minally they liav,- luul for years. The
(•ovemnient has anuoii mil its neiitralitv m
lal«mrill-»utes. so long us Ibere Is no vloleiir'-
or luiert.rence with Individual lll»Tty, Tin
result 'lis lM'i"n an epldenile of striki-s. Ttu-
Italluii ...rklti i; man, long coweil by bis po«,r.
lessnes* hefor- the alliance of emplnver and
tiovernnient, is using his new fri.ilori/to r»U'
his mlsfrahle wage. Mgnor Gloliiti e^ilmut.^l
III the middle of last .Inn.- that since the |» tin
ning of the year there bad lieen 511 strikn
affeitlng 8(H).000 workmen (a number alnm-'
iinparnlleled even In England) and resulliiii; m
an Increase nf wages by nearly I'S.OOO (»0(l a
huge sum in poverty-itrlck.n Italy. ProlmiiK
by now the total of strikers has reached a ligi.r..

wliiib h.Hs never been equalled within a year
liny Euro|Han country. . . Thanks to the >

orous iidvixiiey (,f arbitration by the Clianih. •,

of Ijibour. the urban strikes "have genen
been short, and. ao far as I ki ow, rvcept i

some not very serbus tMiible u Naples, then-
bus been In ease of .sonler In them." lioltin
King, Thr .\tir iieii/r: in Italy ICi'nI.mi- u
Hin.ir, Jke . lilOl).

A. D. 1902 (June). - Renewal of the Triple
Alliance. See Tiiin >; Aiiianck.
A. D. 1903-19OA. — Coercive Proceedings

againat Veneiueia concerted with Great
Britain and Germany.— Settlement 0! clamn
secured. — Reference to The Hague s

,

V|.;.\K/.tEi,A \. n 19112-1904
A. D. 1903 (March). - f eneral Strike in

Rome. Sec I.Aiioii OmiANiy lov \-t\ t
A. D. 1903 Oct.).— Chai-geof Mimstry.-

Mgnor Oiu»rp[)e Zanardell I'resiiiiii i.f tli.

Council, or I'nnil. sinte ^Vbrllar^
. MKH, gav.

his resignation to :,' King in Oitiber lii-iS, mi
account of ill-heal; h, and a nc« .Miiiisir. wm
formed bySigmr Oiolitti. w!i„ i.iui Ix en Miii
Ister of the Int.rtor in thr aduiiiiistraiii.ii f

Zanttrdelll, and wb . still retaineil thai portT
iiflir assuming the presidency of the ( ouni il

A. D. 1903 1905. Initiation of the In-
ternational Institute of Agriculture by the
King^, See Aouu iltikk..
A. D. 1904.— Tokens of a iposition to

bring the Church and the State into better
Accord. —Several nmrked tokens of a concilia
tory disposition on ih sides of the long break
:n mations h. Iw.. ., . i'lipwy a,„j ti,e Cmi-
emment of the Kiiigit im of Italy appeared in
the curse of th" year 1904. The Government
brought in a bill for increasing the public sal-
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(rl«t of enrt* lU diplonAtle »f(bu Id Houth
Amrrtc* wrrr InMructMl b.> gire kttentloo to t
|^«p«l nuncio who trmrcllrd thltber on • nU-
ilim from the Vktioka u thrxiKh be rcpreMoUd
tli<> King Tbc Klof ooovncd a piece o( ground
to the PitpewbkbeDlnrfedbU domain. A Canll-

D4l took part In a ntcrptlon to the King at Bolo-

gna and iat at labia « Itb tb«m Thf«< were lurh
tnwnltlaa betwrm tbe royal and puntiflcal rourtii

u liiui not bm-n imn for a g<-nrr«tliio, anil tbrr
mmt'il to bear mucb •Igultlcancc ; but lltilv

camt! (mm them In the and
A. D. i904(Oct.-D«c.). - Dlaao* Ion of th«

Chamber ofDcpntita.— The Govarnmant lua-
taincd in tha Electiona. - Incraaaad Partici-

Klion by tha Catholici. Tbe Chunilifr of
nutii'« wai iliaanlTitl by royal •ircrn' on the

17th "f October, and ejprtlon* apfiolntcd t<> tie

hfid on <he 6th ami ISth of Novr nihi>r The
cinraM «aa morr animatifi than u-ual, C'utho-

'kn taking part in It, ami in Ihi- aulHH'qiiint

toting, more niioifMU«i» than hithirto. Tbe
Xlnittry of Premier OU)litti, repn-arriting the

I. lieralii an.' Mo(|pr»tca in i»iliMcii. ln-tween
>;ri'upaof lilt- utrti e Right ainl I*il. wciirrd
a strong majority, riioae of ilo- l.eft lost a
number of tests, tbo nh tlic .Soilalinu ilalnul
to have made ^irgo (r.ini In the popular vote

I

A. O. 1905. — EtTect of tha Ruato- Japan-
|tM War on the Triple Alliance. S. . n tUi» 1

vol ) KiHopt D. \^^ wm.
A. D. iM^i, - Action with othr Powera 1

in forcing Financial Re:orma in Macedonia !

oa T jrkey. See Tirkkv A. I». tlm his

A. D i90S(Sept.>.~ Earthquake ,: Cala- !

bria. -•ee EAiinijiAKEH
A. D. igoj-l^od. — Illneiaand Retirement I

of Premier Giohtti, — The Fortis and Sonnino
j

Miniitriei. — The Demoralized Railway Ser-
vice. ~ Catholic Abttention from Politica

|

relaxed. — Return of Giolitti to Power. —
Tin' Italian Premier, Sij-nor ( ijolitti. wius foned
hy lllneM to withdraw "from olHre enrly in the
veHr. anil SIgnor Vorti* «ii« lonimi'Xiioiied v
the Kinj to form 1 new .Mlni»trv He diil 1

'

siuceed and SIgnor TittonI wu«'tlien recniin,!
liy tlie King to talie the leml in fii' rnment
with the iiite rolletiL-iies of f*igtior fliol Tit-
loiii soon reslgnc'^ howevtr. and Kc .:U wn
t»in nil;, d, late ii. March, to form a I aliinei

whi< h he now found himself able to do. In the
fcillnnin.' December, however, a reronstniftion
of the K.rtls Ministry '^eiirred, "be King re
ijuirini.' th- Premier ti retain lii- place, while
his e.illti: IS were tiar:ly cbanjjeil

TliroUi, at the i the Ooveriinient and the
country wrre gn .ils imuhled hy .'encral -

moralUation in the management 1
' servin

the riiilwa,!! Travel and freight tt;. .ort»:

"ere exasperatingly delayed , 11n.!
of eonatiint <currencc, and >trik s. i

result hii- the pulii afflict: -n, wer
again .in : ,c,iin.

lMi\ ::. the summer an cnrvrlieal

ary, 1904. wban it loat tbeaupport of a malority
In the Chamber, and gave place to a coalition
Cabtart formed by Hlgnor nunnino, which coa-
duetiil the adminlitratlon till tbe following
May, when, on a <|ue<llun of the pun haia of the
ftoutbem rallwayn, it milTered defeat. Where-
upon HIgnor Ololittl reluiii-Hl to power. In tbe
face of a tliieat from the cmployrca of tbe rail-

wayt that tbry would prorlaim a general strike
If be took up tbe reins again Tlie strike did not
'X-ciir. and a notable aii eaa uf vigor and activity
of Oovirnnient npiMared

A. D t9o6. -- At the Algcclraa Confarenea
oa the Morncco Queation. See (In this vol.)

El'ROI'K A 1) ItWIV-lUUO.

A. D. 1906 (April). - Violent eruption of
Mount VeauTiua, Sre Voi.ca.nic Khi pthins
A. D. 1006-1909. —The Giolitti Adminis-

tration. — Ita recent rcaignation. — The Uio
It' Ministry wast maintained in the direction of
tbe (government for nearly four years, by virtue
of the energetic and effli'ient administration it

condu. tfd. Its eapu. iiitie-' were dtnionatrated
somewhat notably bef >• liie closi f 11)06, by
the conversion of 'tie Italian rentes 1 Government
liondi) from 4 to : [HTcent., — iHiia/e pera-
! in wh h hii'l iH'eniliw'usseditndfun-iii' ' over,
ippnren -. f ' a, longtime. Premier 'Jiolittl

l.rought ,1
I

estioii to a deterniinatioh in the
Chambt-: :f'..r lens than one dav of debate : and
the cou\ -'1 of H.iKW.tKfO "«»ifi of iiallonal

debt wa:< r. idily m <-e|iliii v tli>- rente liohl

ers that oi.iy 1.7iX).iHj<)fr. neeo ,1 to lie paid off.

Helatlon- lietween the (}<> .rnment ami the
Papaiy wen' Improved Ir, th breach of the Iat

t<'r with Kraoee, which i. 1 the siili>titution

of Italy for Fratiee ih th. iirotector if ( atho-
lli < aim (11!, >l;c interests , the Empire "f tha
Ti..-ks. This was not, h 'Ver. iigniiible to
Austria, and began ^ cot •«« between tliese

two of the parties to le 1 -iple Alliance which
all the disturbing ik-i ..rren. -s :ii ihe Near Kaat
have tended »in-'eto ini reasi ^'h. .\lllanii' with
Austri andOer iisny bail U'e: • weil in I1KI2;

bu' • have been several < nslons within
hree years on whir! -'ian 111 feeling
'ormer bus llamed

j
dte thr'iten-

:. -s and Parliament, iiid sometimes in

den;

tin

low t^

ingly I

[lopiila

.\ dlsturhi

jii'u^ iiHtrui

•riii.;iMg de!

it.s •iiibiii.

in isini;

^ iu SIti.

ilvictlon, alit-

'rations.

ritation of tin

til the schools
i|Ue.^tion of rli-

K-ciirred in lim'"

' fMin iinti-clerieal parlies fur

Mit the OovernnU'iit was ,ipheld

:iction. A disturbing e.tcite-

a.s produced ihit year by the

I much prolonL'eil and aensa

Its V

-viiu

-p.

titule to I* taken by the fai

controversii - was aililreasMl

ops bv the P.ipe. Not disti;

ence. it wa^ taken to I'eareitokaii,
of Ah*t*«tit!*.n frottJ !-'!itirs. :indtn
cal action by Catholics, but ai'ways
guidan'-e and advice.
The Kortts Ministry held . ..Touml

fiovemment, airainst mucb Mttack unti

:ionaI tris . of :>i!.'nor Na~i, >'\ .Minister of Public
Instruct n, on ' h K,jesof emliez/Iementrif pub-
' ' moii. ,s. Til •nvieicd Minister was a SI-

.ian. and Ids fi-, owi ountrymen resented the
prosecution of him us an indif-nitv to themselves.
Topmify them, Sienor Nasi, after a short de-

niiii in his own house, bad tlie remainder of
t! at- bis seiitenie iif Imprisonment remittetl,

I i:. .lohiical
; The Giolitti Ministry ,anie to Its end snmewbat

Ita.iun Hish- unexpectedly on the id of December. lito9. It
•ut by nfer had brought" forward, not long before, a liill em-
•f »h> >lii- liodying proposals for the reform of ta.tation,
~~. nj-.i::; av.-5-.v.-:i!y t.-> tnr.ifsr =.~.:r..- Isr^r pr.".p--.r --n of
iiulpr clerical lt« nirden from ".he poor t' the rich, especially by

I

di at li duties and iiirom \cs. When tbe elec

the :
tion of a committee to di r< -vith the Bill o<curred

•>-
' Dec. 2, the opponenU of the Ctovemment secured

9
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k majority, whereupon Premier GiollttI and his
C'sliinet resigned. A new Ministry was formed,
under Uamn Honnlno, the leader of the Opposi-
tion, The imrllumcntary support it must depend
on Is aaiil to be made up of extremely contradic-
tory elements.
A. D. 1908.— FallioK off in Emiirration. See

(In tills vol.) iMMKIUATtON AND EmIORATIOK :

Italy.
A. D. 1908 (Dec).— The Awful Deitruction

of Messina and RegKio by Earthquake. See
Kahtiiquakeb: Italy.
A. D. 1908.— Election of a Jewish Mayor

of Rome. — Whether specially sijiniticant or
not, the election In Home, In 1908, of Ernesto
Nathan, a Jew and an ex-Grand Master of the
Order of Free Ma-sons, to be Mayor of the City,
was an event which excited w{dc interest and
remark. Mr. Nathan's birth, and his education
partly, were in England, but he acquired citizen-
ship in Italy, ami rose in reputation and influ-
ence at |{ouic, until he had liecomc the leading
figure in tlie liani fought municipal election of
the winter of 1908, which defeated the Church
party and clectcii sixty Radical members out
of eiglity composing the City Council. The
Mayor is elected by the Council, and it gave the
otiice to Nathan.
A. D. 1909. — Church Movement of Agrri-

cultural Labor Organization. See (in this
vol.) Ladou Ouqamzation : Italy.
A. D. 1909. — Tardy Construction of

"Dreadnoughts." Sec War, The I'hepaba-
TioNs KOR: Naval.
A. D. 1909 (March). — Parliamentary Elec-

tion..— Socialist, Republican, Radical, and
Catholic Gains. — Conservative Losses.
Large, but Reduced Majority for the Gov-
ernment. — Extensive changes in the repre8<'nt-
atlon of the uiinierous parties in Italian polities
resulted fnmi the Parliumentarv elections held
in March, !»01». As linallv reported, after sev
euty four second ballots "had been taken, the
oulrome was as follows:
From seven Deputies the Catholics rose to 24.

The ISdClallsts wi nt up from 28 to 42. the ex-
tren'e Itadieals from 88 U) 42, and the Hepubli-
cans from 1» to 24. The parlies of the Extreme
lA'ft hiul thus risen from 77 to KIH. The Mod-
eniie Liberal!!, or Constitutional Opposition, as
tliry lall themselvis. deellncil the most, niim-
beriiig l>etween (io uiid 70 But the gains made
by the parties of the extreme l,efi had oidy
recoveri'd for them the ground they liad lost iii

the election of I'.HM

'.\ninterestinf,' fe.itureof the elections isthat
the Pope's supporters an' gidd to have taken a
more active part tluin lliev have itone since the
l»%'inniii)r of united Italy. The Papal inhibi-
tion against trointr to the polls was removed In
seventy-two constituencies, or one-seventh of

JAMAICA

I the whole number voting. The result has been
no gain in Roma, where thi Anti-Clercial Hue
repeated Its victories of the preceding year, and
a falrlv slight gain In the rural district: In
general, It may be questioned whether the Pupal
non expedit has really kept Catholics out of pnl.
itics to a very considerable extent If we tiilic

the enrolli'ci electors In Germany, we find tlint

they constitute 20 percent, of the entire popnla
tlon ; in France the ratio is nearly 84 per cent

, ; In
Italy It is less than 8 per cent. At first sij;lii

that would indicate that an enormous nunilicr
of Italians boycott the polls. We find. how.
ever, that the Italian franchise demands not
only the ability to read and write, but a certain
degree of additional elementary education. At
llie same time we find that in 1901 nearlv 44 per
cent, of all males over twenty years of age w ere
illiterate. This at once nearly'doubles the the.
toral ratio. Add the fact that there are very
considerable property quallflcations for tli'e

franchise, and we get for Italy a ratio not fur
removed from Germany's 20 percent. It wciuld
follow that the numlier of Italians who re
frain from availing themselves of their electoral
righU is not very large."— JV'. Y. Ettning Puil,
March 8, 1909.

A. D. 1909 (May).— Proposed Payment of
Members of Parliament. — A Press ilespatc h
from Home, May 9, 1909, reporte<l :

•• I,eave was
askeil yesterxlav to Introduce in the Chanilxrcif
Deputies two Bills for the payment of menilHTs
of I'arlianient, According to the first Bill pro-
posed by Slgnor Galli, all Deputies ami s, na-
tors would receive 1:840 a year ; the serond Hili,

proposed bv Sii;nor Chlmientl. would make a
payment of 248. for every sitting aitemled
Signor Giolitti said that the Idea of the p;iy
ment of members of Parliament was evid. nllv
gaining ground, and that the Government w.ulll
n.,t oppose the iiitrcxiuction of the Bills. On
the other hand, he deprecated the eoiitciilion
which hud been advanced, that the non p;iy,
ment of Deputies was in any way respoiisili':L>

for a scanty attendance, and earuistlv rerom
mended the Chamlicr Io give the (juesiinn its

very careful consideration before conimittini: ii

self either vuy."
A. D. 1909 (Nov.). — Naval strength. Scv

(In this vol) Wah, The Pbepabatuins koh
Naval,
ITO, Prince Hirobumi: Visit to the

united States. — Mission to St. Petersburg,
See (In this vol ) Japan : A, D. I901-]9<I4

President of the Japanese Council.- His
Party. .See (In this vol.) Japan ; A. I) 1!"'H

(JfNK).

Resident-General in Korea. See Kork,\ :

A. D. 190.-)- 1909.

His assassination. See (in this vol.) Japan :

A, D. 1909 (Oct.).

JAMAICA : A. D. loo*. — Harmony of re-
lations between the 'White minority and the
Colored majority of inhabitants. —How ex-
Slained. .See (In this vol ) Hace Piiuiilehs :

AMAICA,
A. D. 1907.— Destructive Earthquake.

See (in this vol ) Eahtbqcakes : Jamaica.
JAMES, Professor William: Plan for
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ending War. Se»- (in this vol.) Wab, The
Keviii.t aoainst : A, 1), 1904,

JAMESON, Dr. Leander S. : Premier of
Cape Colony. — His Continuance of the Pol-
icy of Cecil Rhodes. .Sec (in this vol. , ^ui til

Africa: A. I), 1908-1904
At the Imperial Conference of 1907. .See

(in this vol.) British Empire : A. D. 1907.
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JAMESON, Dr. L. S.: In Morement for

South African Union. See(in tliisTol.)SoirTB

Africa : A. D. 1908-1909.

JAMESTOWN TERCENTENIAL EX-
POSITION. — The three hundredth aaniver-

ary of the first permanent English settlement iu

America was celebratwi on the site of the set-

tlement, at Jamestown, Virginia, by an Exposi

tlon which was opened by President KooseTelt

on the 26th of April, 1907. The advaotAges of

the place for naval display tempted Congress to

give that character, in the main, to so much of
the celebration as was organized under national

auspices that other features were quite eclipsed.

As an illuslrution of three centuries of progress

from the beginnings of civilized life In the

United States it citnnot be said to have Iiad much
success. But the show, from many nations, of

battle ships and the paraphernalia of naval war
was superb.
lANNARIS, P ofessor, Imprisonment of.

See (in this vol.) Cute : A. D. 1905-190«.

JAPAN.

A. D. ipot (July). — UnTeiling of a Monu-
ment to commemorate the Advent of Commo-
dore Perry. — A monument to coninieiiMrate

the arrival of Commodore Perry In Japan, la

IH.U, was unveiled with imposing i-eremonies,

at Kurlhama. on the 14th of July, 1901, that be-

ing the forty-eighth anniversary of the event.

(.'omnKKlore Hodgers, with tliree vessels of the

Asiatic Squadron of the United States, attended

to represent the United States officially in the

ceremonies of the day. The monument was
erected by the Japanese " America Association

of Jupau."
A. D. 1901-1904.— Persistent occupation

of Manchuria by the Russians. — Japanese
negotiations and demands, without satisfac-

tion. — ' In spite of repented promises to evacu.

ate the points seized and held bv Htissian forces

wlicn. after the relief of the Legations, these

forces were withdrawn from l'( king and Chill,

to tie concentrated in Mandiiiria [see Mas-
(Hiiin, in Vol VI.]. and In dlsngartl of the in-

terests of til' tlier allies, the policy of keeping

all that she md gaineil. and of gaining more as

far as possible, was steadily purstied by Kus
sia. ... It wa.'t the probable elTect of a rontin-

ueil oocupatlon of Manchuria by H ssia upon
tlieir liusiness Interests which led On- it Rritain

ami .\nierica to wish that the repeattil Russian
assurances of !?ood faith toward China and toward
all foreign nations should manifest tliemselves

in works. Tlie case could not he w holly tlie same
with Japan. Her liiterestsof tnule were, Indc ed,

if not at the lime so large, more close and vital

than those of any other nation outside of China.

Bi , her other interests were incomparalile. So
that when Uus.sia failed to carry out her engage-
ments, even unihr a ronvention which was so

much in her favor [see. in this vol.. China. A. I).

iaui-19021. then' was a revival of suspicion and
apprehension on the part of tlic Japanese (iov

eminent and the Japanese pople. .Mandiuria

and Korea both pointed an Index finger of waru-
InjT directed towanl Ittissla.

" It was to further a peaceful adjustment of

all the disturbed conditions of thi' Interests of

Kussia and Japan in the Far East that Marepiis

It" went, on his way home from his visit ^l the

I'uiud States, nt the end of lOill, on an unofflcli:;

mls.sion to St. Petersburg. Tlie failure of the
overtures which hel)oredi9<duraged those of the

leading Japanese statesmen who were hoping for

some n'conciliation which might take the shape
of aiir.-.ving Russian a.sccndrncv in Manchuria
and Japanese ascendency In feon'a. It also

BtrengtheniHl the conviction which prevailed

among the younger statesmen that the St. Peter*-

burg Government regarded Manchuria as not
only its fortress in the Far East, but also as its

path to the peninsula lying within sight of

Japan's shores. ' The Japanese Government,'
says Mr. V. W. Stevens, ' at last felt that the

vital interests of Japan might be irrevocably

Jeopardized in Korea as well as in Manchuria, if

It continued to remain a mere passive spectator

of Russian encroachments ; and in August, 1908,

it resolved to take a decisive step. In the most
courteous form and through the usual diplomatic

channels Japan Intimated at St. Petersburg that

her voice must be lieard, and lister * *'^ in con-

nection with Far EasU'rn questions In which her
interests were vitally concerned.' The answer
of Russia was the appointment of Admiral Alex-

eliff as Viceroy over the Czar's possessions in

the Far East, with executive and adndnistrative

powers of a semi-autocratic character. . . .

Nigoliations having in view the peaceful ad-

justment of the conflicting interests of Russia
and Japan in the Far East, which were begun
by the latter country in the summer of 19(13,

were further continued. Mr Kurino, the Jap-

anese Minister at St. Petersburg, was informed
by Raron Koinura. who was then .lapanese Min-

ister of Forelcn Affairs, that the recent conduct
of Russia at Peking, in Manchuria, and in Korea,

was the cause of grave concern to the Govern-
ment at Tokyo. 'The unconditional and per-

manent occupation of Manchuria by Russia

would,' said llaron Komura. ' create a state of

things prejudicial to the security and Interests

of Japan. The principle of equal opportunity

woulii thereby lie annulled, and thi' territorial

integrity of CIdna be impaired. There is, how-
ever, a'stiil nicire serious consideration for the

Japanese Government; that is to say, If Russia

was establislied on the tiank of Koi^ea It would
be a constant menace to the separate existence of

that empire, or at least would make Russia the

iloinlnant power in Korea. Hut Korea Is an Im-

portiint outpost in Japan's line of defence, and
Japan consequently eorsiders Its Intlependence

absolutely essent iai to her own repose and safety.

Moreover, the political as well as the commer-
cial and industrial interests and Influence which
Japan possesses in Korea are paramount over

those of other Powers. These Interests and this

influence Japan, having regard to her own se-

curity, cannot consent to surrender to, or share

with, another Power.'
" In view of these reasons, Mr. Kurino was

Instruetcd to present the following note t.-i Count
Lamsdorff, the Russian Minister of Foreign

Affairs :
' The Japanese Government desires to

remove from the relations of the two empires
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•wry cauie of future mliundentandlng, Md
oelieTes that the RuuUn OoTernment iharei the
•ame detlre. The Jspuew QoTernment would
therefore be glad to enter with the Ruuian Im-
perial GoTemment upon an examination of the
condition of aifain in the reifloui of the extreme
East, where their intereita meet, with a view of
defining their reapective especial iuterettt in
those regiona If this suggestion fortunately
meets with the approval, in principle, of the
Kussian Qovemment, the Japaueie Government
will be prepared to present to the Russian Gov-
ernment their views as to the nature and scope
of the proposed understanding.'
"The consent of Count Lamsdorff and the

Ciar having been obtained, on August 12th arti-
cles were prepared and submitted by the Jap-
anesr Government which it wished to have serve
as a basis of understanding between the two
countriea The essential agreements to be secured
by these articles were : (1) A mutual engagement
to respect the indcpi'ndi nee and territorial integ-
rity of the Chinese and Korean empires, and to
maintain the • open door ' in these countries ; and
(8) a reciprocal recognition of Japun's preponder-
ating intcresU in Korea and r: Rus-sia's special
interests in Manchuria. These demands were not
altered in any vtry important way by Japan dur-
ing all tlie subsequent nt'uotiations. It was their
prsistent rppcction t)y Russia, together with her
long delays m replying while she was meantime
making obvious preparations of a warlike char-
acter, whicli precipitated the tremendous conflict
that followed some rao.iths later."— George T
Ladd. In Korea teitK Marquit Ito, eh. 10 (eovti-
right, 1008. C. Scrihner't Sv'„).
A. D. 190a. — Defensive Agreement be-

tween Great Britain and Japan.— An agree
ment of great importimce. m the nature of a
defensive allianre, l>etween Great Hritain and
Japan, was concluded at London on the SOtli
of January. 1902. On the publication of the
Treaty, a few days later, it was accompanied
»<y a conmiunication from the British Secretary
•or Foreign Affairs, the Marquis of Lansiliiwne
to Sir C. MacDonald, the llritish Minister at
Tokyo, in which the artuatlnp motives of the
Agreement were set forth, as follows;
"Sir: 1 have siirm-d today, with the Jap-

anese minister, an agreement between Gnat
Britain and Japan, of which a copy is inclosed
In this dispatch.
•This atrreenient may he reganied as the out-

come of the events which have taken place dur-
ing the last two years in the Far i:a3t. and of the
part taken by Great Britain ami Japan in dealing
with them. Throughout the trciMes and com
plications wliicli arose in Cliina < ins«M|uent upon
the Hoier outliri'ak and attaek .on the I'lkin
lecations, the two powers have bei'n In close and
uniiitemipietl romniiini ation. and have lieen
aetnatecl by similar views We have each of us
ilesinil that the integrity an<l Independence of
the ( InncBc Empin- sliould be prcserveil. that
there should be no ilistiirbani c of the territorial
status qui either in China or in the adjoining
reifions. that all nations should, within thos.' re
fions, as well m within the limits of the Chinese
mpire. be affonlcd equal opportunities for the

development of their commerce and industry
arid ihat prace »li..„M i,ui oniy lie reston-d, bin
should, for the future, lie maintained.

From the frequent txcnanges of views which
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have taken place between the two Ooveramenti.
and from the dlscoTery that tbeir Far Eastern
policy was identical, it has resulted that each
aide has expressed the desire that their common
policy should find expression in an international
contract of binding validity. . . .

"His Majesty's Oovemment have been largely
influenced in their decision to enter Into this im
portant contract by the oonyiction that it con
tains no provisions which can be regardeil as an
indication of aggressive or self-seeking tenden-
cies in the regions to which it applies. It has
been concluded purely as a measure of precau-
tion, to be Ir . oked, should occasion arise, in the
defense of 'mportant British interests. It in no
way threatens the present position or the IcgitI
mate interests of other powers. On the contrary
that part of it which renders either of the hinh
contracting parties liable to be called upon by
the other for assistance can operate only wlien
one of Uie allies has found himself obliged to go
to war in defense of interests which are common
to both, when the circumstances in which he has
taken this step are such as to establish that the
quarrel has not been of his own seeking, ami
wlien, being engaged in his own defense, he finds
himself threatened, not by a single power, but
by a hostile coalition."

Agreement between Great Britain and
J»P««>. signed at London, January 30, 1902.
"The Governments of Great Britain ami

Japan, actuated solely by a desire to maintain
the itatuK quii and general peace in the extreme
East, being moreover specially inter>>ste<l in
maintaining the independence and territorial in-
tegrity of the Empire of China and the Empire
of Corea, and in securing equal opportuniti( s in
those countries for the commerce and industry
of all nations, hereby agree as follows :

"Articlk I. The High Contracting Parties

,V"F """'"""? recognized the independence
of China and of Corea, declare themselves to he
entin'ly uninfluenced by any aggressive ten<lin-
cies ill either country. Having In view hoiv
ever, tlieir special interests, of which those of
Great Britain relate principally to China while
Japan, in addition to the InteresU which she
possesses in China. Is interested in a peculiar dc
gree politically, as well as commercially ami
inilustrially, in Corea. the High Contnuiini:
Parties recognize that it will be admiasibh f,.r

either of them to take such measures as niav \k
indispensable in onler to safeguard thost' ii'iier-

ests If threatened either by the apgressiye aciii>n
of any other Power, or by disturbances arisini:
in Cliina or Corea. and necessitating the iiit^ r

vention of either of liie High Conlnictin!: I'ar-
tles for the protection of the lives and property
of its subjects.

• Article II. If either Great Britain or
Japan, in the defence of their respeclive inter
ests as above described, should become Invc.ly.vl
in war with anoth?r Power, the other Hiv'h Cii.i-

traiting Party will maintain a strict neiitmliiy.
and use its efloris to prevent other Powers froia
joining In hostilities against its ally.
"Article III. If in the above even: nnv

other Power or Powers should Join In hostilitii's
against that ally, the other high contractins
parly win come to its aa<iistanre and wil! t.-.r-

iluct the war in common, and make peace In
miiiiiiil agreement with it.

AniK LK IV. The High Contracting I'artles
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acne that neither of them will, without con-

lultiDg the other, enter ioto (epwate arrange-

mentt with another Power to the prejudice of

the Inlereett aboTede«:ribed.

"Abticlx V. WheneTer, in the opinion of

either Oreat Britain or Japan, the abore-men-

tioned intereaU are in Jeopardy, the two Oov-

emmenti will communicate with one another

fully and frankly.
" Abticlk VI. The present agreement ihall

como into effect immediately after the data of

Ita signature, and remain in force for flre yean
from that date. In case neither of the High Con-

tracting Partiei should have notlfled twelve

months before the expiration of the aaid Ave

years the intention uf terminating it, it ahall re-

main binding until the expiration of one year

from the day on which either of the High Con-

tracting Partieg shall liave denounced it. But

if when the date fixed for its expiration arrivea,

either ally i« actually engaged in war, the alli-

ance shall, ipso facto, continue until peace is

concluded. In faith whereof the undersigned,

duly authorized by their respective Govern-

ments, have aiirned this agreemeut, and liave

affixed thereto tlieir seals."

in August, 190.5, the above Treaty was re-

placed bv a fresh Agreement of similar tenor,

— see. be'low, Japan : A. D. 1905 (Aco.)

A. D. 190a (Aug.).— Success of Prince Ito's

Party in the Parliamentary Election.—" Thus
far parties, so called, have been magnetized

around men. They have not crystallized along

the axes of principles. Marquis Ito. ultra-con-

scrvative in politics but radical and reformer in

things social, Is at one pole. Count Ukuina, rad-

ical in politics, sternly conservative of social

life and the traditionary ethics, is at the other.

"Tlie August elections of 1903 show appar-

ently at least that the day of party government

has dawned, for now and for the first time

Marquis Ito leads in the Lower House a host of

the friends of the Constitution (Rilcken .Seiyu

Kai) that has an overwhelming majority of

seats and in time of a 'division' nearly if not

wliolly a plurality of votes. The returns are

jus)' and the table stands about thus :

Seiyi Kai (Constitution Friends) ... 193

lYigressists 10*

Independents "
Imperialists and others 21

" It was a smart stroke of policy for Ito, two
years &fo, to unite in one organization [see in

Vol. VI. of this work, jAr.*W: A. D 1900 (Ac-

oi'MT-OcTonER)] the Radicals under Iloshi Toru
and his own following of ' clansmen, capacities

and voung statesmen.' It was the union of the

strong and the subtle, taking the name not of a
party hut of an ' Association,' with a purpose of

upholding the constitution (in the l^russian

sensi). in order to control both the educational

and the economic policy of the countrv. to com-
plete the radical transformation of the .lapan

ese into a modem man, and ' to screen ,Ia|>au's

Western evolution against allpossibllity of re-

action.'"— W. E. Griflis. in Tvie [ndeptmlfnt

A. D. 1903 (Jane). — The Marquis Itc ac-

cepts Presidency of the Council to strengthen
the GoTemment, —To rtreniftlien the Ministry

of Count Katstirsin the Diet, the Marquis Ito,

powerful liea<l of the Klkkeu S«'iyu kai (Aasoci-

allou of the Friends uf the Constitution, — see

Japah: A. D. 1900, Acgcst-Octobkb, in Vol-
tune VI. of this work), foreseeing trouble to

come from the proceedings of Russia In Man-
churia, consented in June to accept the post of
President of the Council, and was joined in tha
Council br Marquis Yamagata and Count Ma^
sukata. The Government was thus greatly rein-

forced for dealing with the difflculties that now
approached very fast. A section of the Seiyu-kal

seceded from it, however, and formed the Doshi-

ahukai (Assembly of Fellow -thinkers), under
Count Itagakl.

A. D. 1904 (Feb.-Jnly).— War with Rnaaia.
— Sudden openinK of Hostilities. — Occupa-
tion of Korea. -Battles at the Vain.—The
Armies in Manchuria.— Morement of Gen.
Nogi on Manchuria. — Simultaneously with
the rupture of diplomatic relations with Russia,

on the 6th of February, 1904, the Japanese Gov-
ernment dispatched from Sasebo a fleet of 7

battleships, !'< cruisers, and flotillas of torpedo

boats and destroyers, under Vice Admiral Togo,
with tran»()orts conveying troops, to open opera-

tions of war. The transports were convoyed to

Chemulpho, the port of Seoul. Korea, by 4 cruis-

ers and a number of torpedo boats, unaer Rear-

Admiral I'ryu ; while Admiral Togo proceeded
with the remainder of his fleet to Port Arthur.

The troops sent to Chemulpho were landed on
the 8tb. and Admiral L'ryu, the next day, at-

tacked a Russian cruiser and gunboat in Che-
mulpho harbor with such effect that they were
destroyed by their commanders. On the night

of the Hth Togo's torpe<lo boats were sent against

the I'usiiian fleet at Port .\rthiir and crippled it

to a serious extent. A second Inxiy of 14.000

troops was landed at Chemulpho on the 1.5th.

The Japanese had now a strong footing in

Korea, with Seoul securely in hand, and the

First Japanese Army, under General Kurokl,
was ready to begin its northward advance.

Phyangyang was ocxupied ou the 20th. after

vfh'ich further troops could be landed at Chi-

nampho. saving a lonir niarcli. liy the end of

March there were about 45,0«)0 mi-ii la the force

moving toward the Yalu. The first encounter

with the Russians was near rhenpju. where 600

of the latter's cavalry were driven back. t)a the

4th of April the Japanese advance guard reached

the Yalu, which forms the boundary between
Korea and Manchuria, and occupied Wiju, near

its month, the oppooinfr cavalry having been
wiiiidrawn to the opposite bank of the river on
the prpceiling diiy. The main body arrived at

Wiju April 20, 'The Russians, on the other side

of the \ aiu. were then concentrating a force of

about 2.5.00. men, with Llaoyanc tnd F^nghu-
angcheu^: for its first and secondary bas. s.

For ten ensuing days both armies were busy
In preparations and maneeuvres, tje one for at-

tempting to force a crossing of the Yalu, the

other to resist it. How their preparations com-
pared in elTectiveness is described by an experi-

enced correspondent. David Fra.ser. who accom-
panied the Japanese and wrote the story of the

campaign, publishing it subsequently in a book
entitled " A Moiicm Campaign." Thediffereni*

that Mr. Fraser saw between the painstaking,

the thounhtfulness and the carefully acquired

knowledee which went intt> the Japanese pre-

paration for liieir attack. — the concealiiieui of

their forces, the masking of their batteries, the

obscuring of all that they did,— and the con-
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trutfalff cmrelcnnea of the Runians Id the same
particulara. was the difference that gave eiicceas
to ths one and brought defeat on the other Be
fore the Japaneie moved they knew cvervthing
they needed to know, — the fordable "place*
on the streams they had to croas, the poiatsof
advantage on every mile of the ground to be
traversed, the positlonH of the enemy, — and the
KuMiaiis did not. And the Japanese were able
to repeat much of the s«me feinting and maneu-
vering by means- f which they had forced the
PMiage of the Yalu at the same plat, against
the t'hines<\ In 1894.
On the aath of April the Japanese we.-c ready

to bniig their preparations into use, and on that
and the next two days they drove the Russian
outposts from the islands they n sded to oc-
cupy, and began liuikling bridges at night. In
the end, ten bridges were built, some of them
invisible to the enemy Many signs of Japanese
mnvcnient down the river were then exhibited
to the Russians. A Japanese batterv became
busy at a point some distance below W'iju; gun-
boats and other vessels were collected in that
direction; troops were In motion in the same di-
rection ; but ijuiet reigned at and around Wilu,
the batteries behind which liad not yet beto-
kened their existence. That qnier in this part
of the Japanese line was broken s-iddenly ut
miuday on the 29tli, when a pontoon train, with
accompanying troops, was huirietl to the river
the pontoons launched, inannetl and paddled to
the opposi; • hank. A Russian outpost which
nred on thi-se invaders drew the first n'velation
of a hitlierto hidden and silent Japanese batten-
and tied from Its shells. Possession of the fur-
ther shore was thus secured for sufficient time
to enable the eonstrucliou of the pontoon bridge
which the strong current in the river made li

diffliult task. It was ready, however, for the
crossing of the river that niiriit by the infantry of
the entire 12th divisiim of the Japanese Army
The thrilling episode of the battle of the next

two days was tlie oi>eiiiTig of Ure from the
hitherto hiikten and unsuspected batteries of
Japanes.. heavy guns. .Mr Fniser t<lls us that
the Russians ha<l l)elieved it impossible to bring
heavy artillery over the Korean roads, and were
in consternation when the howitzers ix-lched
forth their shells in a fairly ovi-rpowering war
'The trees," he says, " screened the Hashing of
tlie Japanese guns from the Ru.ssian eves
There was no smoke to indicate their whire-
alwuts. The Imlirect (in- of the howitzers was
as d.-mlly as If It had been aimed point blank
The itussians, on the oth.-r Iiand, fired at ran
dom into tlic belt of tries

; tiny bad been able
to looiite only two of the Japanese guns. Their
fin- hail litth- or no effect upon the well-pro-
terteil Jnpanese gunners. In ten minutes the
Russian shooting grew wild. . . . After twet-ty-
nve minutes both tmtti ries were silenciii."

It is the testimony of all witnesses of the
fighting on both daysnf the battle, especlallvon
the I.« of May, that the Russians showed iles
pcrate courage; but every advantage, of posi
tlon, of ei|uipment, of numbers, and, above all
of generalship, was In favor of the Japanese'
They drove the enemy from all his cntreni-h-
mentt, and entered Manchuria to pur"U" O-fe
an CMually siiciessful cjimpalgn, for the" same
reasons, of superior ability and more thorough
preparation. "
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The reported low of the Japaneie in the con-
Acta on the Yalu wai 8 officer* and 218 men
killed, 88 officers and 780 men wounded Thev
<»ptured 82 field guni, 8 machine guns, a quail
tity of rifle* and ammunition, and took 628 oris
oneni. including 18 offlcen. General Zasulid,
the Russian commander, rcporU'd 70 officers and
2334 men killed, wounded and taken prisoners
Another Russian report of losses save 2N offl
cers and 564 men killed, 88 officers and 1081 nun
wimnded, and 6 offlci-rs and 679 men missing
The Russians retreated on Fengliuangchent'

but made no stand ^here, and the Japanese who
followed, occupied the place on tlie 8th of Mav
The advance of the latter was halted at thkl
point until late in June, waiting for operaiL.ns
In other parU of the field.

Meantime, between the 4th and the 22,1 of
May, the Second Japanese Army, General Oku
commanding, hud been landed near Pitsewo on
tlie western coast of the Llao-tung peninsula
and this began a general advance on tlie •ir,th
It fouglit a severe battle on the following ilay
at Nanshan, or Kinchou, from which the Rus-
sians fell back. The victory of the Japanese
cost them heavily, their n'ported loss being 7:|»
killed and 54.Vi wounded ; while General Stii^sel
the Russian commander, reported a loss of 3(>
iitlicers and 800 men killed and woundeil
On June 6th this Second Army waa diviilHl

into two, one of which, passing to the cmimiaDil
or General Nogi. became the Third Japam se
Army, and was marched presently towan I I'..rt
Arthur, to open the famous siege of that
stronghold. General Oku, retaining about .",0

(KKt iiK-n in the Second Army. andstarUng norili
wn-d on I he I,5th. was opposed by Russian f. rii-s
under General StackelUrg. The first inii.nr
tant contliet was on June 1.^ at or near Ti li-sii
station, which gave the battle Its name A- .ii.

the Russians win forceil buck, with a los- . f

103 ollieers and ulniut 2fi()0 men, killed .ii„l
wounded, bi-sides a missing list of 7M 1 Ik-
.lapaiiesc loss was 50 officers and 1113 men
killed and woundeil. Hani flghting iK-iurnii
agiiin lietween the 6th and 0th of July, on t!

.

njiproueh of the Japanese to Kaiping ami tin
Kaiping River, beyond which their ,.pp„ni iiis
were driven. "The occupaliun of Kaiping ami
the country Immediately to the north plninl
General Oku's army on the edge of the I.iao
\ alley, opened the way to the Yingkoii nn.l
-Newchwang.and facilitated his further aihance
to the north by allowing supplies to lie ree. ivi-ii

from the sea, thus shortening his line of i oni
municatloiis."

A Fourth .lapanese Army, under Gem-nil
.Noilzu, had now bi-en landed at Takushari . n
the eastern coast of the Liao tung peninsuhi
and was rcconnoitering toward Oku's fon-is us
well as toward the First Japancsi- Arniv, whii h
bail remained in the vicinity of Fenghtuingcheng
until f-e a4th of June, waiting for these lo
operative masses of troops to lie got into jilaoi-.
It was now being moved In three columns, one
of which was soon in touch with the Fourlli
Army (Nodzu's), and the two began working
to the west and northwest. The Russians ga\e
up Fenshuiling, and by the 9th of July, when
Ofcu, with the Srt-t-ml Army, occupied Ivalpihi!,
the three Japanese armies in the northern pan
of the Liao-tung peninsula— the First, Seeoml.
and Fourth— "were united on a front from
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Kaiping eut to Fenshuiling, theoce northeut
tbroiiifh Mutienling. with covering detacbment*

of Kobl tro<>p» eastward at ii^ainiaclii, ilsien-

cbanK and iluaijeo. Tlie Kusaians were ron-

centrated in the Liao Valley at Tasbibcb'ao,

Halcbeng, Anpiog and Ltaoyang." Un the 6th

of July Field Marshal Oyama had left Tokyo
to take active command of thia uoiteii army,

and the great operationt of the Manchurian
campaign were about to lie^rin. — KiiiUnm of
tkr Huuo-Japantte War, V. S.nar Dep't, .Siconrf

fMililary Informatim] Divinon, General Staff,

\o. 11.

At this time Gcnei . Nogi, with the Third
Japanese Army, was JiRhting his way slowly

toward Port Arthur, against obstinate resist-

ance, not arriving at tlie front of the laud de-

fences proper until the 14th of August.
The KussianD had evacuated Dalny (formerly

callol Talienwan). with its line harl')<)r, on Ta-
lienwan Bay. thirty miles distant from I'ort

Arthur, and the Japanese had occupieil it on
the SUtli of May. This was an ac(|uisition of

great importance to them.
A. D. 1004 (Feb.-Aur.).— The War with

Russia: Siege of Port Arthur.— The Naval
Surprise. — Unreadiness of the Defence. —
Naval operations of the six months.— Fate
of the Russian fleets in the East. — Mr. K.

K. -NOjIiie, "accrf-dited Russian War I'urre-

spimilenl." who went through the whole cxpcri-
enie at Port Arth\ir. from first to la.'st of the
war. and who wrote whet be entitles "The
Truth about Port Arthur," opens hi.s severely
eritieal narrative with the following stateinenl:
" When, one hour before midnight on February
8. 1904. our warships began to bleb tire from
their manv steel mouths, and the seaward bat
tcrii's suclilenly thundered forth their ariL'ry

diatli (iialin)^ tidings, no one dreamed that the

ni'i-e was \\ar, for no one had taken the coii-

stiint rumors of the rupture of diplomat ii' relu

tiiiiis and of approachini; hostilities at all -eri-

ously. . . . Although the sky in tbi- Kast had
for weeks been blood red wftli the meuare of

imniediat" war, yet when it came the surprise
was abatilute. its horror intensifieil by our com
pifte unreadiness."
What this writer tells of the unre.adiness. and

( tlie slowness with which the serious neeil of
11

•!• readiness was comprehended liv the con-
trolling authority at Port Arthur, duriiii; the
weeks that p».S9ed before the stronghold was
fully invested, goes idinost Nnond I" lief lie

writes bitterly and contemptuously nf Ceneral
Plils^el. who held coniULanil if th.^'distriet, and
aiimiringly of General SmiinoiT. romniaiiilant
of the fortress, whom Stiissel loiild overrule,
lie seems to have tieen sustained in bis Judg-
ment by the court-martial which subsequently
condemned Stiissel to death.
The sound of midnight battle on its seafront

(February 8-9) whirh anuounced a beginning
of war to the surprist d garri-«ii of Port Arthur
came from the attack of Admiral Togo's tor-

pedo boats on the Russian licet in thc> harbor.
Three of the Russian ships were cripplcti, but
not seriously. The next dny Togo made a gen-
eral attack with his whole "fleet of fifteen ves-
kels. ineiudi./g five battle-ships, and did some
damage to fovir more of his enemies' vessels;
but a fortnight Is said to have repaired them
all. The general result of the two operations

wai "to insure the at ieast temporary Immobil-
ity of the Port Arthur Beet." so that " the trans-

port of the army Trom Japan to Korea might go
on without fear of molestation." A S(|uadron
was then detached to look after four cruisers at
Vladivostock, and that harbor was ciiDDi>nade<l

for the same purpose on the Utb of March.
Meantime, on the 9th of February, u Russian
cruiser and a gunboat, attempting to leave Che-
mulpho bartwr, were driven back, and were
then destroyed by their Russian commander.
The main Japanese fleet hovereti constantly

near Port Arthur, not only maintaining a strict

blockade, but makiiii; fru<iuent close approaches,
to sink vessels and plant iidnes in the entrance
channels of the harbor: to harmss the Russian
fleet with torpedo attacks, or to come lx)lilly

within range of its shore defenses and cive
battle to them, as well as to bombard the fort-

ress and town. There were heavy bombard-
ments on the 10th and the 23d of May. The
Ruasian fleet, commanded by Vice-Admiral
itakarolT. made retaliatory sorties, in returning
from one of which, on the 13th of April, the aif

miral's flag ship, the Petropniovsk. struck and
explmled a line of floating mines The huge
battle ship was so shattered by the e-xplosion

that slie sank in two minutes, carrying down
the adndral, the famous painter. Verestchagin,
who WHS bis guest, and .VMl other ofilcers and
men. Of all on Ixiard oidy W were saved.

In the course of the ucit luontli the Japanese
sufTered seveiid of the same disasters, two of
their battle ships, the Uatsus<'an<l the Yashima,
and two other vessels of less im|ii>rtance. being
blown up by the e.xplo.siim of minis. Of the
crew of the ilitsiis*' nearly WH) peri>hcd. while
all on Imard the Yashima were sidd to have been
saved. By collision in a fog one of the .la])-

ancse cruisers was sunk, with all but 90 of lur
crew. And the three most calaiuitous of thes<.'

happenings, to the two battleships and the
cruiser, occurred on the same tiay — the l.*ith of

May. Adinind Togo's licet was wcukcned very
wriously by these lo.^scs. Soniewlnit later the
s)»iue fate bi'fell a numlMT of Russian ships, but
tile loss ill tliem was less.

Thoiiiih waiclu'd by a J:ipancse s(|uadron
under Vice .\dniiral Kamiinura. the Russian
warships at Vladivostock were able to slip o.it

for (K'casioiiai cruises, in which they captured
or ilestroycd Japanese tr.iiisports ;iiid nicrehant

ships. In mori' than one iiist.'iiice — not;ibly

that of the KinshuMaru — tlir- soldiery on cap-
surrender and com-
y, or were engulfed
rue that the work
sijuadron was not
must have caused

tiired transports refused
niittcd "hara kiri " in -.i

by the sea. "It is i\'

done by the Vl.adivos-

great in amount, but tie

some inconvenience to the uiilit.ary forces of
Japan eniraired in the campaiL'n."
On the 23d of June RearAdmiral VithOft.

who had succeeded the late Admind MakarotT
in the naval command at Port Arthur, sailed out
of the harbor with six battleships, Ave cruisers

and ten torpedo bonis, nppanntly intending to

offer battle to the Japanese. The Russians had
repaired their damaged vessels and now seemed
to have a fleet that was equal to Togo's in

strcnirth, siru-e he opposetl only four Iwttle sliips

to their six. Nevertheless when the Japau'se
approached them they withdrew, returning to

Port Arthur, pursueil by torpcdo-lwats. and
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MkriT loring the Uttle ihip SeTMtopol. which
struck k mine and wu diwblcd for ilz weeki.

LltUc occurred during that period oo tlie naTol
tide of the Port Arthur campftign. Then, on
the 10th of Auguit, it wu reopened itartlinglT,
to be ended with practical '"mpleteucM within
the next few dayi. On that morning the Port
Arthur fleet and the VhidiTostock squadron put
to sea from their respective harbois, evidently
BlUmptinK a Junction. The Port Arthur fleet
wa» the first to encounter Its enemy, which it

did the same day, when no more tlian 'iH or 80
miles out from the port. Admiral Vithftft now
had with him only five battle ships, having left
one, probably disabled, behind. With these
were the four cruisers, two gimboats and a
number of torpedo craft. Admiral Tiigo brought
against this force four battleships and four ar-
mored cruisers in the battle that ensued. It
" took the form of a limgrange engagement be-
tween the fleets, steering nearly the same course
towards the east. ... At a time which is vari-
ously reported, but probably about 6.16 p. m.,
a 13 Inch shell . . burst near the cnoning tower
of the Cesarevitch the flagship], killing Admi-
ral VithOft and wounding the captain of the
ship. At the same time the Cesarevitch's steer-
ing vear was damaged, the helm jammed, and
she made a sudden sheer to port. This threw
the Russian line into confusion. . . . The Hus-
sian formation was now broken up, and the
ships fell into a confused group at which the
Japanese directed a hot Are at the rompaia-
lively short range of 3.500 yards. At times the
Russian ships were hidden bv the sm4)ke of
exploding shells, and about 7" p. m. their fire
slackened pcrc<'ptibly. One report states that
a 8ecnn(lcla.-« battle-ship and two coast-defence
vessels hail joined the Japanese, besides anotlicr
ship of H dasis not certainly known. The whole
twelve Japanese ships concentrated their Are on
the six Russian battle-ships and four unarmored
cruisers till H p. m. Prince Lkhtonisk, who had
succeeded to the Russian command on Admiral
VithOffs death, then signalled to the flcit to
follow him, and turned toward Port Arthur.
All could not fellow, and some made for shelter
in other ports. harras.scd by torpedo attacks, but
not otherwise pnrsued.
The result of the Russian sallv from Vladivos

tock was much the same. The three armored
cruisers from that port were not intercepted bv
the Japanese imiil the morning of the 14th, three
days aft«'r the defeat of the Port Arthur Heet
which they bad hoped to join. Tlicy were then
attacked by four armored and two tuiamiored
criiisers. They fought olistinaU'lv and sufTered
friithtful losses in officers and men —41,')
woimded and ".-il killed. One of the ships, re
duceil to helples.«ness. was sunk by its own sur-
vivini; crew, most of whom were picked up by
the Japanese. The other two escaped to Vladl-
vostock in a wreckeii state.

These engagements "really ended the naval
campai;:n of 1904. Of the ships [from Port
Arthur] that got through the Japanese fleet, one
battle sliip, the Cesarevitch. and three destroy-
ers wen- disarmed and interned at Kiachow
(Tsini.tan)

:
nne cniiser. the Askold, and one

destroyer had the same fate at Shanghai, and
anc.ilier cruiM r, the Novik. was destniyed .

at Korsakovsk. A third cruiser, the Diana, was
disarmed and interned at the neutral FVench
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port of 8«igon. One destroyer had bean seized
at Chefoo by the Japsnese for disregard of Chi
nese neutrality, and one was wrecked on the
coMt of 8bantung. The rest of the fleet which
got back to Port Arthur remained there only to
be destroyed in nearly every case by their own
crews, to save them from the fate of being »ur
rendered to their enemy on the fall of the fort
ress . . The grand total of the Russian loss
(of ofBccrs and men] in the six battle ships
and four cruisers amounted to 81 killed and
420 wounded. ... The total Japanese loss at
reported at the time, was 61 killed and 134
wounded." Later statements brought the total
loss up to 28a, — Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridirc
in The Xatai Annual. 1905, eA. 7.

A. p. 1004 (July-Sept.).— The War with
Russia: Campaign in Manchuria. — Japan-
ese adrancea ; Russian retreats.— The great
battle and Japanese Tictory at Liao-Yanr —
On the 4th of July the Russians, who had given
up Motienling to the Japanese five days before
made an attempt to recover it. but failed. They
repeated the attempt on the 17th, and again
without success. On the lOth a force from the
Fourth Japanese Army (Nodiu's), advancing
from Fenshuiling toward Tomucheng, metwiih
a repulse. The right column of Kuroki's army
(the First) fought a considerable engagenuiit
with the Russians at llsilioyen on the l»th
Oku's army (the Second), advancing from Kai-
ping, fought them at Tashinchiao on the 24lh.
Nodzii was engaged with them again on the
8l8t at Tomucheng, and Kuroki's right column
at Yushidiugtzu on the same dav; while tlie
left column, simultaneously, expelled them fmni
Yangtzuling. On the 2d of August the Rus
sians retired from Haicheng and the Japaniae
occupied it the following day. The Russians
had been steoilily forced back to the viciniiv of
Liao Yang, where they had prepared themselves
for a determined stand.
"The front of the Russian forces at and in the

vicinity of IJaoYang extended from Anshan-
tien through Lautzushan and the mountain ranire
east of Anping to the Taitzu River. The Jap
anese front extended fiom Haicheng through
Tomucheng and Yiintzuling to Yushulingt^u."— Epitome of the UiiiiM)-.lapam»e War, V. S.
War Dtp' t. Stf„nd \Mililary Information] Die.

,

Ofneral Staff, y„. U.
Both sides were now making ready for the

first iif the two most terrific battles of the war

;

but the mimth of August was near its closu
before tlie .Iiipaiiese began their assault on the
formidalile works behind which the l{u.s8ians
awaiteii their attack. In the "Kpilonie" cit.il
above ihi- elTective Rus.sian force takiiifr pnrt
in this struggle is estimated at about 140,0(Hi,

commandwi by General Kuropatkin.
Lord Brooke, Reuters special correspondent

in Manchuria, in his book entitled An Kve
witness in Manchuria," describes the battle"uf
Liao-Yang as "the biggest artillerv battle of
which history has record." Tlie Russians occu
pieti a line of rocky hills south and east of L'ao
Yang. Oku opposed their right and center;
Nodzu the center and left; Kuroki was farther
east, intending to force the passage of the Tm
tze ho and reach the rr.ir of »h<=ir main Ivxlv
Artillery on both sides opened the battle "at

dawn. August 80, and a terrible duel was fought
for five hours. Then, at half-past eleven, Oeu-
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rml Oku dellTerad the Ont Infaolrj iiilt,
H hicb cott k fearful loei of life, and failed.

Late In the afteituxm a reic'ute turning moTe-
mrnt on the Ruaiian risht waa attempted by
the Japaneae and pnaied until darkneia came,
with lucceaa only to the extent of driving the

enemy from one village. Then a night attacli

(in the Ruuian center waa made, and that, too,

was repelled.

The morning of the Slit brought a renewal of

the artillery duel, followed by aMault after as-

sault from Oku'i indomitable troopa on the

Kuasian riKht Hank, with the result of driving

it back to tlie cover of the railway embankment.
Meantime General Kuroki, whose army was on
the extreme right of the Japbneie line, liad

fon-ed the paaaage of the Taitzeho River, at a

ford 38 miles east of LiaoYang. This compelled
Kiirnpatkin to withdraw some of his troops from
tbe outer foctiflcationa south and east of Liuo-

Vang and send them against Kurnki. Thecrisia

of tbe struggle waa now in the battles fought
on the next two days with Kuroki, in vain at-

tempts to cut him off from the river ford ami
crush bis not large army. At tbe ume time tbe

Japanese were making a direct attack on Liao-

YnnK and en<leavoring to cut Kuropatkin'scom-
niunicationa with Mukden. Neither Kussiaus
nor Japanese had success in these attempts, but
the former were brought to a situation which
cnmpi'lled retn'at. On the fourth of Sept«'mber
tlicy evacuated Liao-Yang and withdrew frjm
tlie surrounding works. "As soon as the evuc
uatiun began," wrote Lord Brooke, "the Japan-
ese g'.ns opened fire on tbe Russians, who hail

for line of retreat only tbe railway bridge and
the tv-o pontoons across the Taitzeho. Never-
tlieless the retirement was carried on with gn-iit

coolness, and the loss sustained in crossing tlie

river WHS comparatively small In view of the
ililScult position from which the Russians had
to extricate themselves. All the artillery was
got away. But if tbe evacuation of Liao-Y'ang
WM eleverly ellerted. tbe army of Kuropatkin
was still in great danger, and tbe Commander-
lii I'liief seemed really aifraiil that a large part
of liis force would be cut off. It was a reason-
able apprehension, for Oeneral Kuroki's army
bef^aii the day with renewed vigor. ... In a
melancholy frame of mind the whole army
marched northwa'd, with Kuroki continually
pressing its Hank and the fear that Oku would
ere long be on his heels."
Pursuit by the Japanese was given up on the

momine of September 6th.

In the "Kpitome" of the war, prepared and
pulilisliiil by the American Array Stall, tbe total

l(us.sian loss in tbe Liao-Yang battles is ^iven
as r< ported to have l)een 54offlcersand ISlOnien
killid; i.V2 (.ffleers and 10.811 men wounded ; r,

offleers and 1311 men missinit. The Jiipanese
reporte<l a total loss of 17,.539 officers and men.
without details.

A. D. 1904 (Oct.). — War with Russia :

Quiet Aspect of Life durirg the War. —
Spartan Oisciplinr of Japanese Feeling and
Conduct. — For all industrial civilization the
I oiitest is one of vast moment : — for Japan it

is probably the supn-mc crisis in her national
ilfc. As to v.\M her iJeeis and her arniUs havi-
been doing, the world is fully informed : but as
to what her people are doing at home, little haa
l>een written.
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"To inexperienced obaervattoo they would
appear to be doing nothing uniuual ; and this
strange calm Is worthy of record. At the begin-
ning of hostilities an Imperial mandate was is-

sued, bidding all non-combatants to pursue their
avocations aa usual, and to trouble themselves
aa little as possible about exterior events ;

— aud
this command has U'en obeyed to the letter. It

would be natural to suppose that all the sacri-

fices, tragedies, and uncertainties of the contest
had thrown their glimm over the life of the
capital In especial : but there is really nothing
whatever to indicate a condition of anxiety or
depression. On the contrary, one ia astoidshed
by the joyous tone of public confidence, and the
admirably restrained pride of the nation in its

victories. Western tides have strewn the coast
with Japanese corpses; rei;iment~ liave lieen

blown out of existence in tiie storming of posi-

tions defended by wire-entauglement.s ; battle-

ships have been lost : yet at uo moment has there
been the least public excitement. The people
are following theirdally occupations just as tbey
did before the war ; the cheery asjiect of things
is just the same : the thctatres and flower dis-

playa arc not leas well patronized. The life of
Tfikyfl has been, to outward seeming, hardly
more affected by the events of the war than tbe
life of nature beyond it. where the flowers are
blooming and the butterflies hovering as in other
summers. Except after tbe news of some great
victory, —celebrated with fireworks aud lantern
proci'ssions, — there are no signs of piililic emo-
tion : and but for tbe frequent distribution of
newspap'rextras, by runners ringing bells, you
could almost persuade yourself that the whole
story of the war is an evil dream.
"Yet there ba-s been, of necessity, a vast

amount of aufferini;— viewless and voiceless suf-

fering — repressed by that sensi- of social and
patriotic duty which is Japanese religion. . . .

Tbe great quiet and the smiling t-arlessness tes-

tify to the more than Spartan discipline of the
raie. Andently the people were truineti. not
only to conceal their emotions, but to speak in

a cheerful voice and to show a pleasant face
under any stress of moral suffering: and tbey
are olR'dicnt to that teaching to-ilay. It would
still be thought a shame to Ixtray personal sor-

row for the loss of those who die for Emperor
and fatherland." — Lafcailio Ilearn, .1 iMter
from Japan (At/,intie .if^nt/ili/. Xot., 1904).

A. D. I904-I90S (May-Jan.).— War with
Russia : Operations against Port Arthur.
— Preliminary battles. — Investment and
Siege.— The Defences. — Desperate as-
saults in August. — Story of Lieut. Sakurai.
— The assault on 203 Metre Hill and its

capture. — Surrender ofthe Fortress. — Trial
and condemnation of General Stossel. — A:j

stited heretofore, the Japanese In-gaii laniling

tlieir Second .Vrniy, under General Oku, at Pet-
siwo, for operations against Port Arthur, 011

the 4th of May. Verv qtdckly thereafter the
railway was cut and Port Arthur was block-
aded by land as well as by sea. On the 8tb the
last train from the north was brought in. By
the 2.5th Oku was ready to advance, and on the
following day he attacked the Russians at Kin-
ctiou (the buttle beiiriuit ioiuetiines the name of

Nan-shan), and expelled them from that posi-

t'on, the loss of which, according to the corre-

spondent Nojine, sealed the fate of Port Arthur.
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He MCQiei Oenrral BtOnrI of hiTing boaitfullr
Miimed that the Jn|i«nr«e could ni'ver t*ke
Kincboii. ileniHiiirint; lu iruiuini all who quet-
tlonetl tlie •ufflcicncy (if lit furtiHcatiDn aail
iir«ed the itrenKtheiiiuK of the works. The ex-
piiUion rit>m KinchiMi nereMitatiil the abamlon-
mi-nt of the iinportniit port of IMIiiy. which
wu« (lone with ttreiit haite on the nlxht of the
2«th. "In IMltiy," my» Nojlue, "there were
Diiiueroiii biiilillnt;s, docki, and the most tplen-
dill breakwatem running out into the nea for a
dlHtance of one and a half miles. . . . Owing
to want of time nothing except a few of the
railway brid^e^t was bfowu up. . . . Beiidei
the numerous town, harbor and railway build-
ings, there was an immense amount of private
house property, as well lu large wiireliouses,
itockcd with fiHjd and stores of all sorts, both
public and orivate. The enemy got possession
of them all uiidamagetl, just as they were.
After the capture of Arthur the Japanese con-
fessed that by not destroying Dainv we had
as8isle<l them enonnously In their dilficiilt tusk
of disembarking their siege-train, and that the
railway liad enabled them eailly to get It Into
position In the Investing lines. . . .

"The enemy having now taken complete poa-
sesslon of Dalny, at once used It as their base,
Tlii-re, ijuietly and comfortably, without iiny
Interference from us. they carried out the land-
ing of troops for the investment. Ten trans-
ports would arrive daily, bringing everything
necessary for the concentrating army. The
niilwiiy from Dalnv and all the rolling stock
was in i)erfcct order; . . . our Heet did not
hinder tliem in any way; they hiid command of
both land and sen."
On the 0th of June Oku's army was divided

that general leading part of it (still called the
Second Army) nurihwiml. leaving the remain-
der, as a Thinl Japiinesc Army, under Oeneral
NogI, to conduct the investment and siege of
Port Arthur.
At about this time, acconllng to N'ojine, Stftj-

«el WHS persuaded by SmimolT to permit the lat-
ter to fortify some of the outer hills of the pen-
insula, which had been neglected hitherto; these
were Kuen snn Hill, the Green Hills, Angle Hill,
Wolfs Hill, Taknslmn and Siagnslian hills.
"The latter,' says Nrijine, "were of Immense
Importance, as tliey were quite inaccessible, and
protected the whole of the western front of the
Fortress, hut only so long as Wolfs Hills were
in our pos.<iessii]n " ( )n the 8«th and 27tb of ,Iune
the Japanese attacked and raptured Kuen sin
HM.l Green Hills. The latter were recovereil bv
the l{u&«ianson the 4ili of Julv. hut they failell
to retake Kuen san. The l..ss'i,f the lat'ter was
viry serious; for the Japanese from its summit
could look into the works on the Oreen Hills
and, hy telephone, direct the Arc of their bat-
teries on them.

I'ntil the Sfith of ,Iuly not much occurred, as
the assailants wrre busy strengthening the posi-
tions they lind ac(|uireil. Then they h«gan a de-
termined attack on (ireen Hill, and continued it
through two days. On the morning of the 28th
the Russians gave up the position and drew
back towanls Tort Arthur, to what is ciillefl theV 's IlilKliiie. Thev were driven from this on
the 30th, anil the close investment of Port Ar-
thur N'gan then. — E. K. Noiine, Tht Truth
about Port Arthur, eh. 11-22.
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As dewrlbed In tiw • Epitome of the Ruuo-
Japanese War" prepared for the U. 8. A Gen
eral Staff, the Immeillate " defencei of Port Ar
thiir, divided Into eastern and western sectors by
the valley through which the railway enters the
town. conaUled of permanent maaonrr forts
whole ifotget were connected by the old Chlne.e
Wall, temporary worki conitructed Juit prior to
and during tlie alege, and connecting and ail-
Vance tranche!. The west sector followed an Ir

regular crest, with an elevation of about SOO feet
around tlie new town, and terminated on Lan-
tiehshan. the highest point in the vicinity, with
an elevation of about ItMlO feel. The east secter
enclrcleil the old town at a distance of from two
to two and a half miles, running along an Irreg-
ular crest, about 850 feet In elevation, wltlifn
which was an elevation (Wangtal or Signal Hill)
of about 800 feet. The permanent forU were
polygonal in trace and had ditches with capo
nieres and galleries. The gap between the two
sectors was covered by the fort on Palyushan

"Of the work! most intlamtelr connected
with the ilege the Sungsbusbsn, Ehrlungshan,
North and East Tungchlkiianthan, Itzuslinn,
and Antzushun forts were strong permanent for-
titlcations. The two Pnnglungshan forts, East
and West, were semipermanent redoubt shaped
fortifications; 203 Meter Hill and Aksakavania
were semipermanent works with two lines of
advance trenches. Kuropatkin Fort was a
strong deld-work with deep ditch ; the Sliuishi
hyung lunettes were also provided with ditches
but not so deep. P. H , Kobu and Hachiniaki-
yania were more in the nature of semi iierma-
nent trenches with bomb-proofs."— Kiiitome of
the Itiiiii-./iiiHinei- War. I'. S. Wur Ikiil.
Steomi [Mililary Information] Vivinon. Oen, ml
Staff, All. n, pp. 28-28.

" In this fortress, for the first time, were util
ised all those terrible agencies of war which tlie
rapid lulvance of science in the past quarter of
a century has rendered available. Ainoni' these
we may mention rapid- lire guns, machine guns,
smokeless powder, urtillerv of high velocily and
great range, high explosive shells, the magazine
rifle, the telescopic .sight, giving nmrvellous ac-
curacy of tin-, the range tinder, giving instan-
taneously the exact distance of the enemv. the
s<'arch light, the teligrnph and the tehplKine.
starlight bombs, barlieil wire eniaiiileniirts.
and a dozen other Inventions, all of » lii. Ii were
deei.ed sufficient, when niiplied tr, such stupin-
ilous fortifications as tlios*- of Pnr'. Arthur, to
render them absolutely impregnabU-.
"The Russians believed them t.> be so-eer

tainly the indomitable Stiissel did. And well lie

might, for tliere was no record in liistory of any
rare of BghU-rs. at least in model m tiines, that
could face such death-dealing weapons a:id not
melt away so swifilv b<-fore their fi'.rv as to 1 ••

swept away In de^'at. Hut a new" tvpe nf
fighter has arisen, as the sequel was to tell." —
Richard Barrv "-ir Port Arthur Ftil iturt
nightly Rtr., } Imi I.

"The first :-.r. mrdinent from the land si.le

began suddenly August 7. . . . The bnni
bardment continu. all day, though doing little

materia! damagr. Ne.xl muming, from J ; - 5
A. M., we heanl heavy musketry fire from the
direction of Ta-ku-shan : the enemy leavinu' the
town and the main defence* in peace, were turn

ll
"
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inf( their ttteotioD to It. Tlila hill cnrmpnndad
In the eMt to 908 Metre Hill in the west, and
wu equally linportHDt and cquitlly uufurtUed.

It and HI»'K<>''li>'>- ^^^ natural f«rt« of Arthur
un the I'aitern fr)at. had n bud time. Id the tint

place they bail not been mudi' tlieiiioM of, for in

thi' iirixiMol plan of defence of I'urt Arthur they

hail hern thought to Ih> iniportunl (HiintK and ao

hiul been neither fortitleil mir arimilaslheir |M«i'

tlon with rc)tiirtl to the Fortre** wiirraiit«'d, and
SniirnofT hiul only recently Huccecileil in arming
them to a small extent. In the aecoiid place they

became, after the abandonment of Wolf'i Hills,

npi'ii to Hankhi); tire, and therefore untenable.

Tlic compaides of the I8th Kant Silwrliin Hifle

Ki'ciment tent there went literally to their death,

but. tnfcethiT with the gunners, they held on a*

lonifiu possible."

llotli of the hilN rere taken by the Japanese
that niirht. The Ku «lau» Imnieillalely coni-en-

trateil a heavy arllliery tire on the new oocu-

pantH. and the next day they attempted to retake

Ts kii uliiin by 8.t«»ult. but fiiilitl. On the Uth
they re|>eati'd the attempt, with no Ix'tter suc-

cess. On the 16th General Noi;i sent in a flag

of truce, beurinr; the proposal of "a discus-

Mon of negotiations for the surrender of the
Fortress," saylnjr; "The Uuwiuns have given
niirnal proofsof their gallantry, but Arthur will

be taken all the same." The Invitation was de-

clinril. On the SUth the -lapanese gained Anu'le

Hill and I'anliin shun redoubt : but the Kuitsians

recaptured the latter on the following night.

Tlie Japain'se now hope<l to Ik> able to take
the Fortresa by a general assault, and made the
Htieriipt » Ith extraonllnarv determination on the

2l«t. Mil, and 23d. "On "the night of the 2*1."

writes Nojinc. " the Japanese tnade the most
(lispenite of all their attacks ho far. They made
three si'purute and most determined aasuiiUs

(111 Znreiioubt Battery, on the line between it

ami Big Kugle's Nist, and on Huchevsky Hai-

ti ry. Though tcm|)orarily successful at one or

two points, they were finally driven liack out
of all with shocking slaughter." It Is of this

iis.sault that I.ie'.itenaijt Tiulavoshl Sukurui tells

the terrible story in one of tiic chapters of his

book, entitled " Human Bullets : A foMier's
Story of Port Arthur." from which the follow-
ing is quoted .

" I gathered mv men nround me and said :
' I

now bill you all farewell. Fight w iih all your
might This battle will ilccide whether Tort
Aithiir is to fall or not. Tliis wiiter you drink.
pliiuse drink as if at your death innnient.'

"1 lilleil a cup with water that was fetched
by one or two soldiers at the risk of their lives,

ai!(i we all drank fan-well from the same cup.
Si'i.n we received orders to advance to a point
li:ilf way up the shle of Panlung. . . . This
fnrtris.s of I'anlung had been captured with
the flesh and blood of the Ninth Divi-iion of the
Nviiith and Klghth Kcgimcnts of the ."second

Hi'MTve, atui was now an itnportani base from
which a genemi as '.ult on the northini forta of
Knst Kikuan iind Wanlal was to be nmde. This
critical spot was finally taken after a terrible

struggle and a valiant action by the men of Gen-
eral Osbima's command. The sad story was elo-

liuently told by the horrible sights of the ravine.

While rimning through the opening in the wire-
cntiinglemcnt beyond. I noticed many engineers
iind infantry men dead, piled one upon another

caught in the wire, or taking bold with botk
trmi of a puat. or graiplng the Iron shears.

' When we reached the middle of the side of
Panluug, I saw the regimental ttag that I uaed
to carry. Hying above our heads in the dark.
My heart h'a(MMlal the sight of the dear flag. . . .

As soon as we were gathered together the t'olo-

nel roaeand gave us a final word of cxhortatloo,
saying :

' This Iwttle Is our great chutice of sur-
Ing our country. Tonight we must strike at
the vitals of I'ort Arthur. Our brave asauiiltiug

column must be not limply a forhirn hop<< (" re-

Bolvi<d'to-die"), buta " sure death " detachiaent.

1 as your father am mure grateful than I can
express for your gallant fighting. Do your best,

all of you
" Yes. we were all ready for death when Ioht-

ing Japan. Men going to battle of lours*
cannot expect to come back alive. But In tbil

particular battle to be ready for death was not
enough ; what was required of us was a deter-

mination not to fall to die. Indeed we were
' itire death ' men, and this new appellation gave
us a great stimulus. Also a telegram that had
come from the Minister of War in Tokyo waa
read by the aidede camp, which saiil, ' I pray for

your iuccess.' This lncrease<l the exaltation of
our spirits,

" l.et me now recount the sublimity and hor-

ror of this general assault, I was a mere lieuleu-

ant and everything pasaeit through my mind at
in ft (Iream, so my story must Ih> something like

picking out things from the dark. I can't give
you any systematic account, but must limit my-
self to fragmentary recollections. If this story

sounds like a vain glorious account of my own
achievements, it is not becuusi> 1 am conscioua
of my merit when I have so little to iMiust of,

but becaiisi' the things concerning me and near
me are what I can tell you with authority. If

this partial account jirovea clue from which the
whole story of this terrible assault may he In-

ferreil, my work will not have Iwen in vain.
" The men of the ' sure death ' detachment rose

to their part. Fearlessly they step|H'd forth to

the place of death. They went over I'anhmg
shan and made their way through the pilcil up
boilies of the dead, groups of five or six soldier*

reaching the burricaiied slope one alter another.

I said to the colonel, (iooil-by, then !' With
this fiirewell I started, and my first step was on
the hiwl of a coriisc. Our objective points were
the Northern Kortrss and Wungtal Hill.

"There was a fight with bombs at the en-

emy's skirtnish trciuhes. The botnbs sent from
our side exploded finely, and the place bi'came

at once a conflagration, iioanls were flung about,
8:ind bags burst, heads ficw around, legs were
torn off. The tiames mingled with the smoke,
lighted up our faces weirdly, with a red glare,

and all at once the battle line became confused.

Then the enemy, thinking It hopeless, left the

place and beean to flee. 'ForwanI! forward!
now Is the time to go forvvanl ! Forwanl! Pur-
sue! Capture it with one bound!' and. proud
of nur vli'tory. we went forward courageously.
Captain Kuwukanii, raising his sword. crie«I,

' Forward
!

' and then I, standing close by him,
cried. 'Sakurai's company, forward!" Thus
shouting 1 left the captain s side. and. in order

to see the road we were to follow, went behind
the rampart. What Is that black object which
obstructs our view T It Is the ramparts of the
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Xorthcra Fortrm. LooUag back, I d«d oot ••
pidatloQ, kecpln,

Um bMo cut r Ib ti«
Bfctalon. kecplnt my body totb* left for Mfcty,
I cslli>d the Twjfth Company.

"""J.
• • Lieutcoant Sakural l '^A »olce railed out n-

pjatidly in aoiwer. KaturniaK to the direction
of 1 1<- Kjund, I found Corporal Ito WMpjog
loudly Hlut are you crying fort What baahaprwardv Tb* corporal, wcepinf bitterly,
frippeii my arm tijbtly. • Mrutenaot Sakuraiyou have bwome an imporUnt ptraon.' ' Wbat
'*

V.'"'..'°„*'*?
about ? I lay. what in the

matter f He wbltmred In my ear. Our rap-
Uln li dead.' Uturiog Ihit. I too wept Wa» It
not only a moment aso that he bad gl»en the
onler > orw.nl ' ? Wa» It not even now that I
bail wparatrd from himr And yet our captain
wii« one of the dead. In a moment our tender
pitying (aptalu KawakamI and I hail become
beings of two separate worlda Waa It a dream
or a reality, I wondered T

•• t'orporal Ito polntt'd out the cnptaln'e body,
Which hud fallen innlde the rsmpurt only a few
rods away. 1 battened hither and raited him inmy arniii. • CapKdu I ' I could not »«y a word
more. But aa matten could not remain thus I
took the secret map which the captain had, and,
rising up Iwldly, called nut, Fn,m hencefor
ward 1 commund the Tw. Ifth Co.npanv.' And
I ordered that someone of tbe wounded should
carry back thi- captain's corpse A wound^l
•oldier waa Ju.«t nbout to raise It up when hewas struck on a vlml spot and ili.tl leaning on
the captain. One after anotlier of the soldierswho took his place was struck luid fell

• I cttlleil SubUeutenant Ninondya iind asked
him if the sections were together. He answere<f
1. the afllrniative. 1 onlered Corporal Itc not i,.
et he line be cut, and toM him that I would be
in the cenier of the skirmishers, lo the darknrm
or ilie nliiht we could not distinguish the fea-
tures of the country, nor in which direclj. n w
W'ere to march. Standing up almintly against
tbe dark skv win- the Northern fnnn-K and
Hangtai Iflll. In front of us lay a natural
stii.ngholjl, and we were in a cafclron shaped
"-,""-, "'" """ "'• niarcheil on side by side
• rhe Twelfth Company forward !'

I turnid to
the right ami went forwanl as in a ilrearn 1
remeniher nothing olesrly of the time. ' Keen
the line together!' This was my one command
t-res<'ntly I .eased to hear the voice of Coriiorai
1^). who had l>epn »t mv right hand. The liav
onets gleaming in the darkn.w became fewer
riie black ma.s.scs of sfilHiers who hail pushed
their way on now became a handful. All at
once, as if struck by a club. 1 fell down sprawl
Ing on the ground. I was wnundeil, struck inmy right hiind The splcn.lid magnesium light
of tlie enemy flashed out, showing the piled up
h<Kli. s „r the dead, and 1 raised my wounded
hand and looked at it. It was broken at the
wrist: the hand hung down and was ble<'ding
profMsely. 1 took out the alrea.ly looK^ned bun
ille of han<lagM. tied up mv wound with tlie
trianL'.ilar piece, nnd then wrapping a handker
chief over it, 1 slung it from my neck with the
sunns.; Hag, which I had .worn to plant on heenemy s fortress.

•• i;<joki::t- up, T ?nw that only a valley laybetweeji me rind Wnngtal Hill, which almosttouched th,. sky. I wish...l to drink and sotTgh*tmy waist, but the canteen was gone; its

iMlhtr Mfnp aloM wm entaoglad In mr feet
The Tohit* of the lotdien weraleaaenlng one by

^\. •» «««"»«. the glar. of the rMkeu of
tbe hated enemy and the frightful noise of th«
cannonading increaaad. I A>wly rubbed my
leg., and seeing thm tb«y wen unhurt, 1 again

I carried the b«r* bUdt In my left hand u a

» i 7^,' *•"" •'•' •'°P« •» In a dream, andclimbed Wang ul Hill.
'
*

"

"Th* ""ft •<"• enormously heavy guns were
towering before me, and bow few o? my menwere left alive now I I shouted ami l..Id il,e

lUr/ 2?..'" (?"?* ""• '"" '«* an.were.1 my
call. When I thought that the other d. tail,
ment. must also have bna h duced to a .Imilur
condlUoo, my h.art b.gan t.. fail me. N„ r. in
f<»cement was to be h..p«l for, so I onlen-.l a
soldier to climb the rampart and plant the »,.,
flag oTerhea.1, but alaa! be waa shot and kllle.1
without even a «. iid or cry.
"All of a sud.kn a stupendous wmnd as fr.mi

another world rose around almut me. touuter
assault I A detachment of the enemy apivared
"." H'* "SJ""' '«'''"« '"'« a dark w^kvI ,: bar
ricade. They surrounded us In the twinkling
of an eye anil raised a cry of triumph Our
disailvantagi-ous position would not allow us i„
otier any resistance, and our party was ti») ,ni,.ll
to tight them We ha<l to /all fca^k down ,|,„
s e..,. hill. LiKiking back, 1 «,w tbe Hussians
sh..oting at us as tb.^y pursueil. When «-
reache.1 the earthworks before mentlone.1 «
maile ii stand and faced tbe enemy. Great c„nf„
s <in and infernal butchery followeil. Bnv.m.ts
clwihe.1 against bayonets ; the enemy hm.,L-ht
out machrne L'uua and poun-d shot u «..,,„
pel inell

;
the men on both aides fell like gr„.«..

Hut I cannot give you a detaili-d account of th..
scene, Urausc I was then in a dazed comliti,,,,
I only nmember that I was bramllshing i„v
sw.,r<I In fury. I also felt mys..|f occasii^nullv
cutting down the enemy. I rememlier a i„ii
fused light of white blade against white lila.l.
the min snd hail of shell, a Jesperat.' fight h,r.;
and a conf uae.l gtuffle there. At last I gr..« «,,
hoars., that I cuhi not shout any mote SmI
denly my sword bn.k.' with a .lash mv l.ftarm was pierteil. 1 fell, and before I ,oi,l,l
rise a shell came and slialtcml mv right ieg [pthered all my strength and tried to stand li p.but I felt as if I wer.. crumbling and fell to the
ground perfectly powerless A soldier who sawme fall crie.l, • Lieutenant Sukurai. let us il'e

1 he soldier wlio olTereii to die with him stnvnl
with the Lieutenant till morning, binding 'his
wounds, and ftnally creeping away to HimI i.n.l
bring help if he could. He. t.w. ha.1 Iwn- -r- • •"- *.^'iiiii. 111-. uMi, nail iJii
wonndeil, an.l Sakural found him later in a Ims
pltal. At theendof many hours of constnniiv
imminent death, the helpless and sulTerin'g
Lieutenant was mved by two soldiers who liore
liitn stealthily and with Infinite difflcuitv out
of the range of the Russian rifles and to a 6,'Ul
hospital, where he found himself among inti
mate fnends.
Of the scene on the morning following ti-e 'r-

rific assaulu of August 23d, the correspondent
Nojlne writes: "the rising sun sboweil up
Sheaves of corpse* on the ground that was still
our.. Death had indeed triumphed, and had
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cUlmwJ 91,000 U»«^ l^om tbii tlm. (orwud

the itiemy rtin«lne<l content with tb* (low«r M-
vsnce of «r %t ilege operBtlon* . . The «•

tmr bad in., 'low up to our potltlnnt. kaa the

ulifut ugl* "t lb« oortbCMt waa alnioat io

ibt'lr bM<M. I •>; ' tlniiMt,' became the ruini

of tb.ie wnrki nmaineil tbe rreater put of the

time iinlenMted. neutrallied by tbe gun-flreof

tiotb ikiea." A month paiaed bef<j ^' bnotber

^rinui aMuiilt wsa umlerukeo by tbe Japaoeae.

Tli-n on tbe »Ut of Heptember, tbey attacked

«h»l'wa* called -'ioa Metre HIU." " Column

al'jr column ruihul forward on t« 908 Mcire

Hill covr.ioe all It* fore bllliamt il<ip<r« with

heap* of d«ia ; but at H. 4f. A. M. tb<7 were re-

pulsed rill* a*i«ult wan diatlngulabeil by par

ticular olxtlnsoy. . . . llartBg got three quar-

u-n of [the hill) <bpy meant ti) get poucMion of

the rr«t at till coat*; they alowly crawleil up-

wanio, fell dead, rolled bttck, and other* dnsbe<l

forward ; they !«» coni«aled and waited for rc-

Inforremcnta , nothing would drive them back.

Vll iuir thoii({bt«, all their cnHeavors wire to

L-rt p, «ie*iiioii of thi* hill. Our men liegan roll-

Ing iloi»n great boulilen from the top. Thcsa

b<iun(led down, tiattcned nut tbe dead and KiuRbt

out thi- IWing, who, in trying to doilge, eiponetl

thcni«;l»e* aiHl were sboi !>y our men on tbe

lookout. . . . During i\v-- night of the 21U about

9(10 i-orpsea were cnlTected under it«J Metre Hill
'"

Xi-vertlii'lem the aatault wan repeated on the fol-

lowing day. "From the- moment thi« assault

waa beaten baiW, the trendies in front of 2<t8

Metre Hill wire gradually evaruateii and the

emniT wont to earth only on Angle Hill. All

their napping wii.<i continiKi to the north <a»t.

On the wiatern front of tbe F.)rtre*< there now
reinniiieti 1» our ponneMiou only 2IW Metre, Flat

ami Divisional Hill*. . . . Oitober 1 wa!) an

epoch In the history of the defence of Port

Arthur, for it was on this day that the first of

the 11 inch shells fell into the Fortrew. and so

c hanged the a«p<'ct of alfiiirs. . . . Nowhere
I oulilwe tiud real safety from them. . . . The
concrete of the fort», the armor on the battle

st ips. were pt'mtmtid clean through." .Mining

and counter mining, by the b< «ii'gers and the

bisieged, were now In progress, mid the explo-

sion of such mines was begun ih ar the iiui of

Ortober. On tlie 30th of that month the Japiin-

esc niik e auot: . r general asisault. after a " enicl

bombardment ' of four days. "The Octolier at-

tack.< were short, but most determined and

bIoo.iy. As regards their success, it was but

sliijiit. The enemy bail gained some dozens of

yards— no more. . . . Tbe Japanese had tired

over 150.000 shells." The " November assau'.l

season" began on tbe 20tb. Its climax was on

till- 26th. "when time after time, the enemy
threw them.* ves with extraordinary gallantry

and persistence on forts Ebr-liing shan. Cbi-

kiianshan and B Battery. Thousands were

mown down, but tbe living stirgeil onwards.

But it could not gn on forever, and at 8 80 tbe

infantry attacks sin< kened and ceased. . . All

next (lay and niiilit an incessant stream of

wounded poured into Arthur, our losses being

more than 1500 men. . . . The slopes below and
h;-von!! T'.imiiUis Hi!! were thicklv spread with

dead Japanese. A thick, unbroken mas* of

corpses coveted tbe cold earth like a coverlet.

On the day of tbe assault the following order

had been issued by Major-Oeneral Nakamura,

who enmmaiided the Japanear fore* told off for

'.hat forlofT hope: . . . 't>ur objective Is to

•Tar the Fortrea on two paru. Not a man muti
hope to return alive. If I fall. Colooel Wataoab*
will take over tlie command -, If lie also falii.

Colonel Okuno will take hi* place. Every officer,

whatever hi* rank, must consider himself his

eoior'a *iiciessor The attack will be delivered

mainly with thebayoDet No matter bow Here*

the Kusaian Are. our men will not reply by a
aingle stiot until we have established ourselves.

Omccrs will sliimt any oseD wiiu fall out or r»
tire without orders.' . , . This la the kind of

foe we bad to fight. . . .

•' We now come to lb* culmination of tbe trag-

edy, and perliaps the bloo<llest scene of car-

nage of the whole war— ths flglit for ami cap-

ture «f 208 Metre Hill. " The atluck began
Novejjber 27 and wa* continuous for eight days,

excejiting that an hour's truce was olitainiii by
the Japanese, Deceuiln r i, for the burial of their

dead. The next day ' the tight on the hill was.

If poasible, more exasperated. In the Fortress

the feeling of ala-m was lnti.'nsi0e<), and all un-

employed men had been got unil<r arms. . .

and the other points denuded, in onler to feed

tbe maw of 'iOH .Mrirc Hilt. Even the hospitals

gave their contribution. r»e(emb<rr 4— bright

and frosty — ushere<l in a fresh hell. It was now
hanlly a light In twi-en men llmt was taking

phire on Ihisaceursiil spot; It was a struggle lif

human l!e«b against iron and steel, against lil.i/.-

liig petroleum, lyddite, pyroxlllne and melinite,

and the stench of rotting corpses. It was tbe

last (hiy but one of the long drawn agony." At
nixm on tbe 5th the Japanese piined the top of

the bill, and held It agiilnst an attempt that

evening to drive them "ff. " Wi Metrt' Hill was
lost, and with it more than ,1000 Kiissians

'

The end wa* now near. On tiie 15tb four

genenili and otlier ofllcers, including (Jeneral

Kondniienko, the most valuetl assistant of (Jen-

,'nil SmlrnofT. were holdini a eonsullation in one

of the casemates, and were killed by a 11 inch

shell, which penetrated even that slieller. On
the isth Chi kuan-shan Fort was captured ; on

the -iHih Kbr-lung shan was hist ; on the 31st the

.lapanise took fortification St>. 3, and on New
Year's Oiiv they won the Kngh's N'est. That
d.iv (lencral Stiissel sent a flag of truce to open

II. Hcitiatioiis for surrender. The eapiiiilatlon

wiissigiHHl the next day. "Of IH.IHH) sick and
wounded nported on' the da'' tlie pirrisim

marched out. 800(1 only were woiintled ; tbe bal-

ance were ca.ses of scurvy."- K K. Nojine. TAe
Ti-f^tfi about Port Arthur (Dnltin <f- (V. .V. T.).

(ii neral Stiissel was subsei|ucntly ordered for

tri il licfore a military conmiis-sion. on a number
(11 charges, incluiiing'disobeilience of ortiers from
the (ienerni Commanding in Maniliuria, false

reports to heiuliiuartcrs. Improper interference

with the comninndant of the Fortress, and per-

sonal slisence from most of the eniragements

that bad taken place in and around Port Arthur,

Me was condemned to death, but the Tzar com-

muted the sentence to imprisonment for ten

years. He began serving the sentence in March
i90s, and was pardoned iind released on the 19tb

of Mav. 1809.

A. D. 1904-1905 (Sept.-March),— War with

Russia : The Campaign in Manchuria. —
From the Battle of Liao-Vane to the end of

the Battle of Mnkden.— Early in October, a
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momb after tb« rv»ft of iIh. Itu«liuiiirmv from
ita ilffi'»i at I,l»o Ymig. UcircrHl Kiir<>|intli!ii at
tiickiil ilMi Jaimorw »t lli.. Hlia lio riv«r anU
f'lUKhl iiili-i|>.Taii,batl|.wiitimnub»l»iillHl •uo-
C.-1I KiUMi-Jvi- niovrnriiu vrn- ili.n i ster-
r.i(ii,i| l,y thf aupriwt'h i.f wtiiUT. «ii.l i||, am-
|mii;n »u«|>rHciiiall)r aiitiK-mlvil f,ir ihc i.,xi f.,ur
iiumiln. • riic thrcf jH|iaii«m<' aimt. , I . | „mlu
liiliic.l ilir riiiiii, rilaii»f |u«ltioim In »l,„ i, tiny
lm.1 f.mtihl IJi.lr»iiy from llul »liciii.'n..rtli«»ri!,
hiiri.ki mii. tbu rliiht, (»ku h Uic i,(i, ..,i,| N.xi
i«u« tiM! ctiii.r. By thf iiiia.llf „f l-.i.rimrv
MiimUiiK »y«iii» hail Urn r.Ciifimi-.l i v N,.i:l'»
<'ii<' Uiimlr.ll ihuuiatul v,htuiu i.f IV.rr Artliur
liir-'ttftcr Id Ik- kiiDOii lu tin- ftiitrtli .lai«iii».
urmy. i.prrHtlnij :.. il.f iv.st i.f (Ikii A s„m,..
wliiU iiiy.ltri.ii]« (llth nriiiv. iimliTiimiih „ii>l of
• iiti.rHl Kii»(i?iiiirii, |,:m1 iMvn oixnitiui. noini-
«li.i.- iK'lwwii Km„ki 111,,! Vla.l|,,w„k miil
"hill- llH iiinvptm-iitii iitt.1 11,, t li.-in kiiuiMi ilvB
nit.ly. Ii Imil b.rii i him'i ip,| (,> ilirem,.,, Omcrul
JkiiM|)aiklir» lifi, lidtii |{iii,iaii, iiikI JiiiiaiKn.
were witluii u frw niii<H .if Mukil.m. Kie iw<r«|
«ity of III. Maiiohiia. Thi^ tlty of Iwlf a in>lli,>r
liwipl.' liLn in 11 plain. — nnlly tli.' vallrv of 1

Huu Hlv.T, — Willi tli<- linn ami ttic Mi'm river
twenty lo tlilriy mil. • went and •.iiiiliw.it Ki«'
wuni nn- llie Mm, Tlcn M.>unlain». fxteiiUln
along lb' Inn .,f the l'„ri Arlliur A- Il,irhi» lUi.
way. Till' liiikiiuii hihI Jiiiiiiii. ». liniH f.Tmcd a
liuse Ixiw ,ir eri-KTm. ibf .lapan.m; t.. i,„. *)„tli
ward. I'll, ii.llui: .nrr a liiimlri'.l uill. » .,f plains
an.i iiill from CliansTiin castwiinl «. niiw tlic
railway to l.oii.' Trt-.- (I'utiloll) Hill, a<m.«t all
thp utmng ix.MlionnNinKlKl.l Ijv tile KiLvtliinH

'

In this iHiaiii.in of th.' tw.. iituneD.loii!i arnilia
thi- loiii; wri.'s of puipijr.m. nt» known collet
Iv.lv as till' Haul.' of Miik.li'n wan (>p..ne.l l>v
th<- .lapan.-s.' „n the 2()lh of Kcliriiarv. IIKW
llif icnlir of tin- Uiiisian army n-si.il.in th.'
W.a ho. its ri«ht winL'. ..iniinaiul.'.l l.v O.'nerai
kaulliars. wiw ,|l«tant from its left wing cm.
iiian.l.il !>y (iinerni l.ln.vitch. more tl.an one
hiindnii .ml twenty miles The Japnniae
atiiK-k was !)• Riin by Kuroki. ci>miDan<tinK
thi'ir ritfht. ( r.Msini; tin- Shaho. be ••sHiini;
an.iin.l the IJnssian left, driving it from tbi'
moiiniains in the vicinity of Ti.' Piim to
Fiish!iii, nn imiKirtant forti'fl.il |)o«t (nn.l the
Hiisniai. coal .Icimt) on (lie Kiin Klvcr; N.iiri'a
force lia.l ajlii.kid Ueneral Kur.ipalkin from
the ««'si. Noiri hail marcii.sl through the neu-
tral zone iionlh of the IJa., Klver. to Sin Min-
Tnii. n violaii..!. of nentralitv arainst « hl.-h the
Hns^ians and ( liin.-se had pr.itest.-.l. TliN neii
tral ziuie. however. Ita.| iiit-a.lv b<.-en used by
till- liiissians as .i base to forwnnl coal ami sup-
plies to tli.'ir army, so the Ju|>anese Goverii-
niiiit elaime.1 that the neutrality had become
null nii.l void. On March 3. N.iifi roll.d up the
Hu^Mans in llj;.'lii. and his advance was not
che<ke.| until his riirht winjr had come into
ton.h with Ok.|-H lift, onlyalout eight miles
0""' of Miik.l.n. While the nrmi.-i. of oku
an.l Noilzn e.mtinmsl to poiin.i ihi- Hiissinn
cint.r. with Iremendoiis l..s.*es t.) themsilv.t
ami t.) th. <nemy, Nojris left, after a f..rced
inanh of forty mil.i. fell upon the RuMiaii
center. Thronvb this Okn and Xod/.ii drove a
w.Hlffe. an.

. althoueh (J.-neral. LInevitch an.!
Ku.iibars had niade a d.«|>erate defenae andGcnemI Fl.-nnenkampf« Cossacks bod per-
formed prodigies of valor, the Russians had

JAPAN, IMM IMn

f..iind Ihemarlvn (by the end of the first w.,1,
in Man^h) Bila< ke.l in •.. maDy plans „„ ih,
north of their (lank- tlwl It ha<ri)..c„m« a .,

.."
ttoo with Kun.patkin. not unly of retreat l.ui
of savin. larKc bodiaa of tpnip, from U-m,
•urr.)ii,uil.-d aoil annlhilaU'd

' Karly on the nion.ing of March 10, Ihc Jup•new .H <uple«l Mukden, and the Uuaslan retr. it
ha.l iHs .«no a rout. Th.- nrit .lay the Imm,,
tanl foriilU-d town of Kiishnn was s«'l/i-.| b\
til.- Jaimnese. and (hereafter the Kuuiana .1.;
orgaiiU.-.! and sufl.rlng fr..iu hunger aii.l ibr
Weather, piiiiml llorthwa^l to Tie I'l

po-ii

Til.'
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., j--,..,.i,, •luskunnKi f.\f I It' I'lUB furl VmiU-s from Mukden. —ou(iiiarcln'd, outg. n.-f
ale,t and .,iiifouaht--.l„„nftin an.it ..f
lu fi'iK. Afrtl ami Miiji, \\)u:<

•TbPsu(I.rlng»cai«'«l bv die retreat cannot
be .-xa: irerat.sl. It must lie r.nieinber..i thut
th.- w.iiihir remained inteniH'ly eol.l and that
t arm tements f.ir collecting the wo.iml„i

all >(i»..rganlse<l.
. Defeat, It \u^\ Iw

i • w 8 wholly une«|ieeteii by the Maicln,
Km-, and that view was shared bv il,e

< L.iachw ami th.- war corre»|>..ii(leii(»
( er their .)pinl.>n» might be as (o the p.,.

. of (leoeral Km .patkln mar.hlng n
.^)ang, thev felt c.nHd.i • that the Jai.i.n -.

'Uld be i.iiable to turn the l.'usslai.s out of ih,
lllons su long an.l s.. carefully pr.|,Hr,.l
Japamsc accompllshe.l this seeodniflv im

possible task. ... " . "

• Following on the disaster of Mukden, (i. li.

eral h.m.palkin wls reli.vc.l of his c.mimand
excliangiUK plai-es with (i. .'..-ml Mi.evli.h'
The new Conimander-in Chief .'ixed his li, .,

quarters at (Juntnuling. wh.n- 'he siiattir,
iirniv wasre formisl." - Lord Br. ike An ii
ItKncM in Manrhuria. eh. 37
A. p. 1904-1905 (Oct. May 1.- War with

Nustia : The expedition of the Baltic f >tt
to relieve Port Arthur. The Dodger h^nk
incident. - The Seven Months Voyag.^
Battle of Taushima. - Destruction 01 the
Fleet. — After the sea tights of August lo '4

betwi-en Port Anhuraii.l Vladlv.istok (s*-.- al.,

'

A. D l!tm, Kkii.-Ah. ' li.i>,B I1H.I n.. im
'

forcMif any Iniiwrtim, .> ji, ih,. iv-it;,. „„.] 1,^
t.ne.i pr.paraiions for sei.ding ..ut a rt.' ' frum
Ml.- Rilnc Sea. I'li.ler the coninmnd of A Iniiral
|{.i/.lidestvensky. this inf. iided riiofor.-. ii,.iit of
the .lef.nceof r,,rt Arthur was .le^patche,! Ir. m
Kevul null I.ibau suiliug from the latter ii. -i ,>n
Oi-tolier l.V At the outset of its vovagi while
traversliiK the North S<-a. the Hiisafan fle. t .i
I«-rieiiceil a tnisa.lv.mnr.- whi.li occa^i..hi-d
much exclt<-inent for a tin..- nn.l (breat.ni.l to
mis,, a (KTloiis question lutween the Kiissinii iin.l
British governnieiits. Briefly slate.l. th.- main
factsof the case, ii.eording t.) evi.leni-e acci i i.-l

subsequently by nn IntcmatioiutI ('.niimis»iiinof
Inquiry, were thesi'

:

Before sailing fr..m Re- al. and. further, « l.iie

anchored at the Skagen. making ready to |>hs>
to the North Sea, Admiral Rozliil.-stv.-i.skv
bail been warneil by agents of his governii.int
that iuspicloiis vessels w.re .m the c.>ast of Nor-
way, and that he must l«-wnre of h.wiile niiil.r
takings, which were likely to have th.- f.Tni of
torpedo attacks. Accordingly be saii. d from (he
Skngsn. (Vi.-.brf T'. f,vcntv f.-,wr hou.» .a.ii.i
than be had plann.sl. sinding o(T the fleet In six
divisions, that which he accompanied l.-liig the
last, and starting at 10 i-. m. In one of th. pre
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Id bcr eaglM ?«" brhteil ilw

Mcoritd brr, ir-l >t 8 r u. <>u

aunw fifty mile* »•' -m of the

llrrt ^b* then mri ••ceftl

- uMMI of ; ; «f«M-'tt

ulten will :h

UMlDiter u( I

:

ocdiah Ten

w! lb ibe lina<(in*d to be turpvdo craft, iki

Br~i i-n tb«m. m:Aiag m wire''* m-M»gt i

Ihi' Admlrnl lh«l tOie WM •ttKi- i t'- Uirpiil.'

toa 4 niiH »l'l» ThUnifiiBgelKi 'lu AJmlr*)

II) st^nwl u bf« culstns Hint tbfjr iii! ;bt cipect

ittacluKi"- oiu** ki'cp » doubly rlgiaiit i"U

At »n r^rtf bmir In tl>« folluwiiig inurniuu ''>»

, . Immrtlime xnuwlnin •rrl<-'xr at III* Doif

i-rv It nk whi-re, a» u.ual. iiian^ lishiiiK craft.

i:;<m./ Kn)rli»h, Wire •lnK.tiui; lli-ir tmwU."
uDil doing »<> In u reRulated w«. "d. r the

illrwtlon of a falling iiiasi. r or .»( • -•'o

tljfualled w l> ri<lieU tn his Bert 0>„

pn-cedlng ' > I"! '>• »' >!>•' tiuMi n aruiada b«l

p.'iMed tfini" wliuoiit alarm ri "Lriil'lDf what

they wen-; but Admiral 1< ./liili-.i»i-ntk«- «od

!hi' iMcrn of his tlairslilp > ', ,., ..jp^t jt <
'

. :idnle» thai lli> "iinit of , ifrreii rocket »liiii

Into the air, nml a lutanl : mpae of nonie kind

iif a »litp will' li •rriiifd (.. I liradwl »"iighl

fiiriUi'in.ataifrrat r»tiof «pn fonvln> .a ibem

instanily that tixy "ire 'n tin inidit of iwarm-

iag !>»•». «nd the) pejej lire.

Aci'MillBg to ti«!imoi!y Ihelr titf »n» kept

uo for about h<«:* an hour hi ib'v puiied
h' -h the flshlii^' 'I'^t. (jri<- of thi- Te»»e!« In

u waaiunk. I.r -kippir < I ow 'h>T nm
k llnl, while all > i' -^n" 'I Uv •.vman.i- • >ff\»

r.^elved wounda. Tw 'Jthfi of tti ii hing

I raft were itruck. a.i 1 tdi- hn^( I'll »l:i( i i tlif

National Miulon whi. li allfminl the ffr: re

ri?iv>-d w>mp damage Cltirmiifi ' wu Itariij'l

tha; the KnHaiani, In their wild i?i,ug tii.l birm
to 'Mill iiiot: IT, io Seriously thnt th^ chapliiu >

'

our of tbeir jlilps received a wmuoiI from which

he .tied.

Wild eici'.'ment wa» rrcated In Kiiijland by
the newt >.( thin strange p rformanc MurriMi

naval pri'imratioiis -.vcre made f"rv;^or '» n-

tion. It f Mind nrceshiirv md formal d.-iimnil> for

apology, inquiry and' » npensation «ert! pre

wntKi'at Ht. Pi'teraburK Nothing. Iiowever.

wasdoni' rashly, and the two goTernm<-iit» con
ri rni'd ttgrwd sensibly and quickly to .»n Invei-

tig:iiioti if the affair by :-. internatioi :il Com
inis^ioii. vhlch gave lipariii.'t iii I'aris soon

afttrwardH. The Cummission found prticdi*nti

ill riccnt naval experience — even in the ma
nil uvres of the nritiih navy ~ of a similar nils-

takiiiL' of tiihinc boats am! oii.'-r vi-s*'l« i^r

l.irpclo craft, and was nl'le !" di- il u'>-ntly and
I«<ifiiallv with the facts Nr.. ..-lit hefore il. It

dwideil that the fl-,lilug tleii h id c...nmitted no
hostile alt, and tl.a'. no torpeihi boat was either

ain.mg them or near them and ilmt. conse-

HUently, the Kustian Admira' was n'>t i'lstified

in opfiiing tire. As for his not stoppiui; to a*-

c'^rtvfi the damage he had done, the conclusion
wii.1 ;hal enough uncertainty uu the subject of

danirer had been raised in his mind to warrant
that neglect; but a majority of the mmmiS'
sinners expressed regret that' he had not given
notice of what had happened whi h" passed

throuiTh the Straits. Then, at 7A, ' .ler An-
uuiii remarked, in rcvicwinT th-' ine-ue'.t, "di
plomacv steps in and seek^ t. s^t»>it :!\t!itary

mid n;iiiiinal siisi-eptlbilltii . !iv J-.h ,.'in,g laat

Admiral llozhdeatvensky't ' v ileur militaire' it

oalMpairvl, aod Us 'waUiiMnt* d'b^iiMDiti'

uubniwarhal.i- \umnl Anrxil IIWS, M. *l
H«i<iie«n tiK!- En^li and !•- mslan ijotara-

BMii'> tha alTair «aa .ettbnl awkably by ta
iademolly of l Mmu rum tie latter to tbt

flthernaen w ho »uller*d.

Tbi drat halt in Ko^hdestveatky's Toyagc wt*
off TangiiT. where be ivided his flee'. (endlDg

one divijilon under Admiral Kulkenahm. by
the Hup? Cuuui ruiit>', and leailing the other la

n-non i wn tlu' Atlantic and round the (ape
They u.' ' off Madagaaiar on the Uil of January,

and gut ..rroi there i>f the fall of Hon Artbar
and. later. '>f the defeat of the Ruaal>tn army »t

Mukden. 1'he stay of ili> vunlied llrt:t at NonuI

lie l»Und. m!T the west «tt of .Madagascar,

near iU northern e<irenu:y. »« probingfl.

awaiting orders, till ' he ITtbof Marcli Nothing
was kno.tr of Its i tt movements until It raa

seen off s^ingapore, April » Tlt-r,!- It pro-

I* leil to Kaii) ranb Bay. in French 1^ loChlna,

Hlirfe It atayeil for •"I'lie weeks, waiting to b«

•lined by an."tber 8*411^1^0 from the Baltic.

hich came mder the oimniand of Admiral
N'fbogatolT This use of the waten of a neu-

tril Power w;is bitterly complained of In Japan
iiid sbari ty .riticlsid .Isewlnr.. The whole

lle.'t resumed its northward v .h jt'e on the ll'h

. Mav !id on the 27th. in the Kore.-«n Straits.

Mie islaiiil of Tsushima, it wua mtircepted
I

,
Vdniiral Togo's tleet. An aicnunt if the

ciicumstances •>? the Interccpti and .f the

w.'uleiful.v derisive battle wli 1 ens ud de-

ri • d by Mr. George Ketman from l«ih KuMlan
a'l .1 ,;.»nei» pnrticipanM in the engagement,

was pi: iished hi Tlu '>n«,«.1 of J .ly 2«. lOOS.

Mr. K.e;in«n. who lutd been with the Japanese

foms (luring the «iege of I'ort Arthur, and had
described it !nt Tlir Dii'ImIl. obtaiiied permis-

sion to V it sDine of the wounded and captured

Llflcersof l<o/.hde4tveii-.li.i, fleet in lioapilal at

ii-ie of the naval stations in Japm As be »p. ke

tli-ir language they talked with blru freely, and
liiTormation from liotli victors an ! vanqulslied

is thus coinblneil in the account frori « hich we
quote a fen- piissasres. as f-Uows :

•• When tl.e Haltic tWl left the • odsi of An-

nam, cm lt« wav to Vhidivosljk. Ad-i'\

Jesvensky (so >fr Kennan "rit .1 1

no accunitf Informath'!' wi"' *

whereabouts of the Jap- nesi- .1

might nil he conccntrateii in liu j is i/.iia

Ix-iween Japan and Korea, or 'be? icigh'

watchlnir. in three separate deta hnicnts, .-le

three channels that give acc.^s to the Sea of

Japan, vii . Tsushima. Tsugi:r;i, and Ijt Pe-

rous.'. Thinking that Togo would \ni dare to

leave wholly uiiguirdeil the two n-irthTr. pat-

lagi-a, which are i; -irest to Vladivstok. Kojes-

vensky asauni.d t it the Japanese tleet bad
been illvldeil into 'Jiree sections, and that, on

iiriv route which ti" miu'ht s«-lect. he would
probalitv have tod- al withonlv one of them. . . .

• .Vdmiral Toio. h')Wever. ilid not dlvl'le liU

II' i-t Anticipatinu. with ai-ute prestdence. the

n-ii- ning ami the ilecision f tin- Uiissian com-
mander, lie concentrateil bi-< whole force in the

Tsushima Strait, ami con. 1 aled It so perfectly

In unfn 'viei ted harlMirs at llie southern end of

K.'rea t. I „..!««iy . v^r s.;— it ar discovcixd its

location It siems to have bad its main

base ne-i- Masampho. Koren The arrange

menu maile for discovering the approach and

Uo-
ii«'<

''»

.lit,

be
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rtporting the moTemenu of the RuMlko fleet
were M comprehcniiivc aud perfect as pouible
All aloDK tlie souUiweitern t-out of Japan alir-Ml iiatioo* had been eeublialiiil on prominent
Islands and on the tops of hiKli mounuiins acd
every one of these 'watch towers.' as they
were railed, was connerteil by teU-phoni\ cithrr
with 8aaebo or with Mairuru. Fiist Mouting
ships. e(|ulpp«l with wireless telegniph Instrii-
raenls. patrolled the entrance to tlie strait and
on I he charts carried by them, as will ais by all
other vtssels of the Japanese tleet. the whole
•tretch <if water between Japan and Korea had
t>eeii ilivliloil into small numbered squarcK so
that the exiut liK-ation of the enemy at anv mo-
ment might be designated bv a number, the.e
was DO posaibility of Kojesven»ky's getting
through the strait unobserved unless he should
be favored by dense fog.

" At Ave o cl<K-k on the morning of Saturday
-May 2(. the scouting ship Shinano maru re-
ported by wireless leleuraphy from the vicinity
or (.juelpnrt Island. Kmmy's tleet sigbteil In
si|iiare ate. He aevms lo Iw steirlng for the
East Channer (the pii9.wge bet ween Tsushima
Island and the Japanese maiiiliind which Is
-alU-l on Kngllsh charts Krus.'nstern Strait).
I he Japaiies.' Ileet, which was all re.i(ly for sea
eft Its Koreiin base at once. Aduiiml T..go
himself, with four battle shi'^s and eleht ar
nioured cruisers, look a northerlr course In order
to tret aheail of the enemy and stop his progress
at or neiir Okl Islaiul (Okinoshinm). while Ad-

i

inirals Kaniimiirn. I'riu, Dewa. and Kataoka '

sailiil in :i southeasterly ilircctlon for the ivur
p."«. of iiiveloping his nar. The officers last
laiiie-l cami' into touch with the Itiissian tliet
benv.vn Iki Island and Tsushinia »k)ii after ten
oel,.,k; but as the Japsnes.. plan of action did I

not e.inteniplnte an attack at that point they i

iii«-rely kept I he enemy in si-hl :iihl reported to
i

A.lniiral li.ijo l,y wireless telegraphy the num I

tier and ills|..«iii„n of his ships K.'.iesvensky
had in all tliirtv eight vess.-ls, and tliey entered
the strait in two parallel columns
"The Itussians. of cmrse. m.w on their left

Bank and in tl.eirrear ilic -quadronsc' Aiiiuirals
haminiiira. Kataoka. I'riii. and Dewa. but as
these «hli>s showed iiodisposition toattnck tiiev
(the Itussians. were enutirme.l In their lielie'f
that only a part oi the .lapane.s.. fleet was there
anil that they should get through the strait with-
out a serious flclit Thev nmained under this
delusion until linlf pas, ..iieo clock in theafter-
n.Hin, when to th.ir great surprise, A.lmiral
l"go. with four baitle «hip« and elglit armoreil
cruiser*, ajipeared ,iiri , tly ahead

. At I .->.'^

I' M when the Hag ships of the two tlecLs were
8 little more than f.ur miles apart. Togo h..i«ted
the following siirnal 'The fate of tlie Kniplre
depends upon this battle I.et everv ni. !,> his
bestV Al tw.,o',|«Hk the Japanesi.' w, „-ons
on the flank ami rear of the Hussiaiis i\,m,-il in -,

linle. and eicht minutes latir the liL-ht l«>gaii
Admiral Togi. opening tire nt a distaneiof about
f.mr miles It became evi,|,-„t at once lo the
offle, r, of the Orel that in the matter of marks
manship they were «!i..Ilv ..ul. lassed The lire
of the .laiuinese was a lillle wild at first, hu- in
a few minutes they got the range with surpris
InK accuracy. »n,| gtru.k the leading Inttle ships
of Uie two Kussian columns with almost every '

•hot. Ten minutes after the Hght began a i
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{ir.*lJ!!u1,''S**"'";°l"^
the forward turret ofthe Knlai Siivaroir. bum there with terriflc vio.Knee, eiplodeil three or four rounds of unimn

nitlon that ha<l just b.'en brought up from tli.
magazine, wrecked both guns. an<l blew the t, nof the tttrret completely off. In lets than sihour the Hussiau Hag shfp bad l,«t one mast sodboth funnels, and had taken Are fore and aft

I

the Oslat.ya and the Alexandc r III. were nl*. in

I "f™"?' V'y
'"''• "'« f*'**'! Veliki, and the Boro

dlno ha-! o.-en severely if m.t fatally injurcl
he K.i>isian columns Lad h,.en broken up n,„ithrown into disonler; and the Issue of the hstll.

Ht!l.. «" |'',"y,'l''«<'nnine.l. In other wonls, ih,
Baltic tleet hrnl b.-en overwhelmed and defeatedby gun fln- alone, in less than forty tlve minutes'

.m ."'^'ll*,"*'"""''''"-'" '{"""isn veswls »,„.
still in Bghtlng comlition. but the battle sl.in
sci ion had lost more than half of its oriiripiJ
efllciency, and there was no longer any doiih*
as to the outcome of the engagemcnl '

\,i

.K ?'. T".?",
.*>'*• '" ''" ''"'I"'!'-"! oHiciui r.m',rt

that at 8 45 p. M. the result of the Imttle hid
beendei'ld.'.l. And in this Judgment the mli, .r,
of the Orel ylrlually coin.i.le. They frankly
admit that they were overwhclme.rfr(.ni tl»very tiratbv the accuracy and deslructiveueai
01 Ailmlral Togo's long range gun-Hre

"

Though the result of the battle was made it,.
tain within its Hrsi hour, thedestructhuiof Ii,„.
sian ships went on to the end of t lav andthrough most of the night, with pursuit ..f those
intliudit csaitiniusl until (|,e •,>«th. Tweiilv two
of the Kussian vcbscIs ot all classes wen- sunk gwen captureii. « were aflerwanls intern,-,! i,,
neutral ports, ami two only iua.lc their w.-.y to
\ al,liv,.siok. The Japam-.v l,.sf 8 |or,Md,. 1„«|<
• Hlof theirolltcers and men «. -e kilhsl an, I :M
re<'eived wounds. The prisoners they .aplurol
iiiHuI.ered alioul fitXHI.

'

A,liriiral l{o/hdcs|yensky. accus,.,| „f rnwar,!-
lee In tlu' battle, was tried by court martiMl und
acouilteil by n verdict nnnlerisl In .luly I'Xii:
A. p. 1904-1905. ^ War with' Russi.

Japan s greatest achievement. - Sanitation
of the Army. • Without minimi/iuc f r nmoiuent '•„ s, lendor of .laoanese vi, t,,n,-s ,,ii

land ami s.a, at .Mukden. I'ort Aril.ur li,,,.
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i \.ing orwith T,.L'..ofT Tsushima. In th,- K,ir,nn
Mraiis(atidl«o of these battles are am-n- tl„
bl.K»liest II, history). I yet unhesitatiin-lv u-er:
hat .lapan s L'reaiesl c,,M(|uest9 have lifef, j,, i|„
lumanltiesof war. in thi' stoppiii;: of tl„. n.el-
les.s sacrillce of life by preventabl, dis..as-s This
ilreadful and 111,11, ee,sjiry waste of lif.- ,.,p,.
eiallv l„ contlhts bi-tween so .alleil , i^ ili/.-.i -itn|

Ant'lo S.-ixon racs, is or • of th,- most i..|,„.,i,
prop,,,itlo„s„f tl„ age The.Iapaues,l,uv, g „t
a long way t:,wur,l .•lliiiiiiaiiMLr )|

" ''"''»;n''"'c's taM, s. which ar,' a, cepl,-,l a> tl.i'

most n.lial,le slatiMi.s of war, ami whi.h :,r-
b»s„l ,„, the r.-.-onls of batth-s for the ,,,,-t .«„
hu,„lre.| y.-ars. show that then- has rar, Iv Isen
a conlliet of any treat .iurali,,,, i„ wbiili at I. l'
r„ur men hav,. i„>i p, ri.sl,e,l fr,,ii, ilis,-,., f, r
every one fr,,m bull, ts I„ th,- Husk,, Ti.rkM
War. N.MKM. „„.„.|i„| f.,„„ ,i;.,.„^„,„, .,„„.,)
from w,,ut„|s In tl„- (Vimea,, ,anipaign it i,
a9S.rt.,l ou ,i,ii.-Hi,t Kre,„-I, authority ihai h, -ii
months th.' allieil fon-.-s l,.sl MI.OINI si'.Miers fmin
-liseaae ami only •.'.(MH) fr,,m .-asualti.-s I„ .j,,.

h reach campaign In .Ma<lair8.s<ar in 1><«1 ,.r il,e

14.000 men s<'nt to the front 28 were kill,,l 111
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Klion aod 7,000 from dleesne. mottof which «u
preventable. Id oiir 8panisli American War, In

IMM, In a campaign the actual hintliillei of

wbicb laited six weelti, the Ueathfi from caiiial-

tii'i' as given me by tlie «iir)fcoiig('ncr«l of the

Viiltcil States army, last wc<k. wt-rc 2«M, while

tliose from iliseaie amounted to 8,6«1, or nearly

14 to 1.

•Compare these frightful flRurea with the rec-

'inl of kilicd, wounded, and sick in tlie Japanese

iirmy fn>m February, 19')4. to May. 1W«. as fur-

niHlinl lue by Ministerof WiirOeneral Teniuihi,

in Tiikiii, in August lust. There wen- killed on

tbr lli'ld 48.H92. or 7.33 per cent, of tlir cniire

army in the flild ; there wen- woiiudid l-t.'i..1i7,

or 24.27 perci'nt. ; there died of wounds 9,0,54.

ipr 1 "il percent.; there liled from sickness and
iliaease. incluiling <nnU«gl(>u» cases, ll.tW2. or

slKHit 2 per cent, of the army. In other words,

tlie ti'tttl number of d<"iilis from casualties and

woumls iimouiitcd to ,'i2.»46, or nearly 9 per

cent I'f till' army, nliile the total deaths from

siikniss amountiil to 11.9)»2. or 2 per tent of

the .irniv. This reconl is unpiirallili'd and unap-

prcMilii'd in the history "f warfare .low did the

.lapanese arconiplish it ? lii tliret' prominently
(iindiimcntal ways First, llu-mugii preparation

and organization for war, suih as was uiver

bif.re maiie in history; second, throuirh the

siiiiplf. non irritating, easily <ligesteil ration

fimi-hwi the troops; and thinl, because of the

hrilliant part played l>y tlir nicnilM-rs of the

niiilind profession' iu tiic iippliciition of prncti

(III funitaiion and the stanipini; out if pnvrp',.

111.' .li-u'as.' in till- army, thereby saving ils g viit

hosts for the Ifgitiuui'te puri>"Si' of war, tlie de-

fcaiiiig of tlic enemy in the fiehl . . .

"Slie organized her mediial departnien' on

broad, L'enerous lines, and gave it* npr- .entn

tivis the nink and power tlieir great ri ;,ioiisiliil

itii'S merited, recognizing timt they hnd to ileal

Willi !i fie whirh hist'iry has shown has kilicd

.sil isrrcnl of the total niorfility in other wars.

She even hail the ti-merilv (st range as if ninv

wciu to an American or an Knglish army ollieial

i

to priiile lier medical men as high as the olliiers

of till line, who combat the enemy who kills

only -'IP per cent . and to areoril them eipial

autlioriiv. except, of course, in the eniergenev

of battle, when all authority volvis, as It

shciulii, un the otiliers of theliiie In her home
Intnl she nrgani/ed the most spleiidiil system of

hinpitalsthnt has ever been devisdl for tlie treat-

I ,erit of sick and wounded, and with lier army
st the front slic put into exei utii.ii the most
flaborite and elTeitlve system of sanitation that

lias ever lieen practised (n war I'pun the ilecla-

nitioii ,tf war, slie was prepared to b'»use, srien

tifiially treat, and tenderly can- for 2."i.OoO

wouiiiieil in .lapan alone, and as the wai pro

gressid the hospital < npaiity was rapidly in

creasiil. so that one and one half years after

its 'iininieiicement. or on the sixth day of July,

lW."i, the twelve military Inmie lnwpitals pos
•rsunl a ni inal eapacity uf SM.'itll ' Major
I.iiiiis I,. Seaman, il I) ' l^atont f^r Aintnea in
!''! Jiiiui'ifxt Mt'li'-iit Srrrirf (Ariitririin IttFteir

fll/Hfit, .V„p
, UK),-!)

A. D. 1904-1905. — War with Ruiiik

:

Casualties of the entire war on the Japan-
ese side. -The following is an ottlcial Japan-
CM- statement of the casualties of the entire war
on the Japanese side

"Killed in battle 47,887

Died of wouDfU 11,500

Wounded, but recovered . . 181,995

Total kllletl and wounded . 330,813

Died of sickness 37,158

8ick. but recovered .... 309,065

Total sick 286.383

Total of killed, wounded,
and sick 457,035

Total of fatal casualties .... H6,045

'These figures relate to the field only, not

including cases among the troops in Jainn or

Formosa, and they may be slightly altered when
all the reports of hospitals arc compiled. Of
those who siiccumlieit to disease nearly three-

fourths died in the field and one fourth after

reaching hume.
"To Hnd the total number of killed in battle

and patients treate<l the following additiona

must be maile

:

Total of killed, wounded, and sick in

the field 457.0:»

Patients treated at home 97.H5i>

Kusaian prisoner patients 77.Htt3

Graml total 632,6X8

•• The fbovc figures do not include slight cases

remaining with the Japanese regiments. In

.\pril. 19titl, when tliesi- figures were published,

the Japanese missing had lieen reduced to 8,0(X).

" Comparative statement of the result of treat-

ment, by wars;

"I'* V'a ,!;";i''i"' wouodrt tmud

•tfilcnm. Ulml. tr^l p,rtn-

plHtlJ

/Vr rrM Prr fntt Prr .-mil. I'tr *mlt

rhlneae-Jacuese war Sn.lH 14 ;« ei.a 7.49

Rusm-Japannu- oar .MSI 7.SJ 71.6S SSS

The differeme between each of the tntali

and lit) represents men ini-apai itated for active

service.

Comparative staltment of cases and deaths

from sicknesi and wounds, by wars:

Wonilnl ' Silk.
! IliM at [>l«d af
Woaadi^ UlMaaa.

riiinese.,fapanea«

.

N,»rtli Ctiina . .

lOldftit-.Irtpani'ae . .

I t.93 ! ».(«
I 437

\ I l.»7

1 1.07
; 1 0.4S

• Comparative stutemeni 1 'f percentage of sick-

ness in total number of troi>ps in field, by war:

Prfmttar' If l*»rr»nuj|« of daatlia
fmiti IrkBMa fnr

I

•li'knrMfi,' «ll

;
troop* rocaftd

rhlni'se-,fapane«e .

Nonti ctiina war .

RuMii-Jaranear .

W.^.Hl

.H.SS
;ii>.i>t

all troofw taflairad.

4.33

3.W

•• The average monthly percentage of icknest

during the twenty-one months of the Kiisso-

Japanese war was 8 68, while the average

355
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monthly percenUgi' for 1909, which li Mid to
n»Te hati ui (.'xceptionally irood medical record
wai 10 81." — Ch»rle» Lyuch, Htpvrt (V. S. War
IMparlmfnt. XeporU of Mililary Obmrttn . . .

during tht RuuoJapantte War. pt. 4)
A. D. 1901-1905:— General CooMaaencea

in Europe of the Roiio-Japaneae War. See
(In thia »ol.) EirnoPK : A. I). 1904-1909
A. D. 1904-1905. - ConTentiona with Ko-

rea, eetabhahinK » Protectorate o»er that
Empire, with Control of its Financei and ita
Foreign Relationi. See Kobba : A. D. 1904-

A. D. 1004-1905. - The Red Croaa Societj.
See K«u Cuoeu So<iKTr.
A. D- 1905. - Report on treatment of the

Opium Problem in Formoia. bee Upium Pbob-
LBM.
A.0. 1905 (June-Oct.).— Ending of the war

with Rusiia. — Mediation offered by the Pre-
sident of the United Statei and accepted. —
Negotiation and Concluiion of the Peace
Treaty of Portsmouth. — In the thin! article
of the CoiiTeutiiin for the Pacitlc Settlement of
International Dlspulca agreed to and signed al
the Urat International Peace Conference, at The
Hague, in ls»n. it was recommcuiled." incase of
serious ilisagrieuient or conflict." "that one or
more Powers, strangers to the dinpiite. should on
their own initiative, and as far as circumstances
may allow, oiler their good iifflcea or mediation
to the States at variance." To this recommend-
ation was added the declaration that "Powers
strangers to the dispute, have the right to offer
gixxl ortlcesor mediutiou, even during llie course
of hoslilities"; and -that Hit eiercise of this
right can never be r. narded by one or the otlier
of the parties in conliict as im unfriendly act."

1 he lirst iniporlaut lutiun nn this recommend
ation «as taken bv the President of Hie Vnited
States, Mr. IJoosevclt, on the 8ih of June 1905
when he directtii a ciTOniunication from the
then acting Secretjirv of State, Mr. Looinis, to
be dispiilclicd by telegraph to the Ambassadors
of the InitiKl States lit Tokvo and Si Peters
burg, identically the same loeacb and to be pre-
s<-iile<i by the latter to the governments of Rua
sia and Japan The communication was in the
following wonls;

The l-n-sitlent feels that the time has come
wlicn. in the int.rcsi of all mankind, lie must
endeavor to .see if ii is not possible lo briiiir to
an .lid the terrible mid lani.ntable cmllicl now
b. ing wage.1. With l».tli U„s..ia ,„id Jap„„ h,,.
I iiil.il States lias inl1crit.1l ties ,.f fri.n.lsliip
an. ir.Kxl will. It l,„p,.s f„r the pr..si>.Titv an.l
w.-lfare ..f ea.h, an.l ii f.-. Kthat tin- prog-l-ss of
til.' w.,rld is set back by ||„. war b.iw.cii tli.w
twogr.'at nati..ns. Th.' I'nsi.l.nt acconlingly
urir.-s the Knssian an.l .lapan.w (;..v.rnnients
11..1 ..nly forlheir own s.ik..,, but in tlie inter'
.-1 -r the whole (ivilizcil w.nl.l, t.i..|icn liir.ct
n.i:..iiuti,,ii» for p.a.e with ,,ne an..tlier Tli.'
rc-i.|.nt siiEu-estj that these p.-a.r n.'i;oiiati..!is

b.-.-.|ii. u, t,.,l dir.-.t!y ami .•.xcliisiv.lv l«.|we.'M
th.- b.-lliLr,.reiiis in ..th.r w..r.ls. ibal th.Tc
iiiav I).. .. ii„.,.ti„L, „f |{,|,,ia„ ,,„, ,i„,„„„.„,
pl.i.;|KiI.i,tiari.-8 ut d.legales without any inter
ni. diary m nr.hT to see if it I, not po«|l,le for
th.'se r.pre«.i,ta.;Trs ..f Ih,- tw,, powers t.. agffe
t.. t.rms ,. ,-ai-.' Tli.^ l'r.si.|,nt .ani.stly asks
iha th.' Hiissian (;.iv..rmii..|it .b, n..w a/rw to
such meeting, ami is u.sking the Japanese r.,)v
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smment likewise to agree. While the President
does not feel that any Intermediary ahoul.l be
tilled in in respect to the peace negotiations
themieWas. he Is entirely willing to do what he
properly ran if the two powers concerne,! tn\
that his services will be 0/ aid in armnging the
preliminaries as to the time and place of meet-
ing

;
but if eren these preliminaries can bear

ranged dliwtly between the two powers or In
any other way, the President will be giad. us hU
sol" purpose is to bring about a meeting which
the whole civilUed world will pray may result
In ticace."

The.
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despatch to Tokyo was delayp»i in trans
mission and did not reach Minister Oriacom until
the evening of the »th, but was delivered t.. th.'
ofliciala .if the foreign office th.' aame night, and
the f.) lowing reply from Baron Komura waa
handed lo Mr. Oriscom at 1 o'clock on the m..m
Ing of the lOlh :

The Imperial OoTemment have given to the
suggestion of the President of the United States
emb<xlied in the note handed to the minister for
foreign affairs by the American minister on the
mil instant, the very serious considerati.m to
which, because of its source and Its import it
Is Justly entitled. IK-slring in the interest of
the world as well as in th.' interest of Japan the
reestabhshment of peace with Russia, on t. nu»
and .onilithnis that will fully guaraiitiT its sla
billty, tlie Imperial Govcrmnent will, in response
t.i the suggestion ..f the President, niip..int plin
ipoUntlaries »f«Japan to m.et plenipotentiaries
of Kuasia at such time uikI place aa niav be
f..und to be mutually ngreiable ami conv.n'i. nt
for the purp<»c of neg.,tiatlng and conilii.ling
terms .)f jxace directly an.l exclusively between
the two l»lligerent powirs."

I
'^' ,^^^ Petersburg, the reply frt)m Cunt

Ijim.sil.irlT. .Miiiisier for Foreign Affairs, was
given to .\mbassador Mever on the 12th as fob
l.iwa;

I have n.it failed to place bef.ir.' my august
master th.- telegraphic commiini.ati.in whi.h
y.Mir . xcelleiicy has been pleased to transmit to
me under Instructions ..f y.mr government His
Majesty, much ui.n.-.l i,,- the senlini.nts .t-
pre8s..l by the Pr.si.l. iit. fs glad to tliid in it a
new prcf of the ln).|illonal fritndahlii whi.li
unitis Kiissia to Hie Init.il Stales of .\iiieri,a
as well us an e- .deuce <,f the higli value whi.h
Mr l{...,sev,li attachis, ev.n as Mis iMiinrial
-^lajesiy dix-s. Ill that universal p.acc so .-.sin
tial to III,- welfare and prognss ..f all hiiniuniiv
» ith reg.anl l.. th.- .veu'iial miitini; of Kiisaian
and .lapanese pbnipotcntiari.s. in onler to ne
If It is ii.it possibi.- f.irthetwo p,.w.rs t.ia-r.-e
to terms ..f peaci,' the lni|ierial Covermnent
has no obje. tioii in prin.iple t.i llii.« eii.l.av..r
tf th.' Jupaiiise Government e.vprt-sses a likr
.I.Tin'

'

This Russian .-.spons.- :.ecnied somewhat i-iiuiv
."al t.i th.' Japan.'sc liov.rnniint. aiiil j-MMirn
.Minister Komura ask. -.l f.ir an assiiran.-.' as to the
p..w.Ts t.. b.' c.mftrrcd on the pcac jil. nip'.ii 11

Iiaries from Si I'.tirsbiiri.' II.iw the assiinni. e
Was obtain.'.l has not b.-.n iiin.lc known !,• th.
piibli. but Japan nceiv.,! i| soon tlirougli I'r
si.lcnt U.sis.velt, an.l Huron Ki.mura re.|ii. si. .1

Mr. riri.si.ini l.i aasur.' lb.- Presiil.-nl thai ll..'

at titu.ie taken by the Japan.s. (iov.'nini.ni f
ganliiig the natiin' of Ih.- powers to In- .-..nf. m .1

on tl .' piace pleulpoU'utiariea waa u.il in miv
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degree Implied by a deiire to nlM difBeuItlei or
<li lay negotlatknt. Experience bat tausbt the
neceadty of caution, and tbe Japaneae QoTem-
ment thought that by Kcurinc at tbe outtet a
comiiion undentaodiDK upon tliU lubject they
would preclude poaibuity of any difficulty arte-

ing In the Initial itage of negotiations and would
amootb tbe way for tbe real work of the ncgoti-

tturs ; but baTlnr entire confldence in the wii-

(lom of tbe Prealdent, the Japaneie GoTcmment
aucepti hit interpretation of the intention of Rut-
la ud will without further question appoint
plenipotentiaries with full powers to negotiate

and conclude terms of peace."

In contultations as to the place of meeting,
Russia suggested Paris and Japan prripuw I

C'hefu, but objections wen' raised to Iwth. as
well LS to Tbe flaeueand GeneTa, recomnu'nded
by PreHldent Roosevelt. Japan wanted it no-
where In Kurope and Rusidn woulil hitve It no-

where in the East; so Washington became the
(•hi«en point. But. when one of the tint u-n

(lays of August became tbe appointed time of
awicmblr for tbe negotiutioti. tlie probable beat
of Washbigton was forbiduing, iind Portsmouth,
New llgmpshire, where the <!oTernmeiit of the
United States possesses an Islnnil ilomain of its

own. for navy-yard uses, was finally fixed on
for the most important pi-aoe-parley tliat haa
taki'ii place In the world within a century, at the
Icint.

The plenipotentiaries commissioned by Japan
were Baron Kcmiura lutaro and Mr. Takabira
K"piiro. then Japanese Minister at Wnsbhigtnn.
Mr NelidofT. Russian Ambassador at Paris, was
nanieii i.i tbe first iiistnnce for chief plt'oipoten-

tiary by the Tzar. Imt illness prevente<l his.serv-

lUi. Mr. Nicholas .MnuravielT. Ambassailor at
Hnme. was then appomteil, but became equally
iliialiltd in health, and M Serglus Wiltc took his
place, with Karon Konmn Rosi ii. Russian .\nil>as-

sailnr at \Vasbin>.'ton. aosocittteil In the mission.
(In Saturday, the ."ith of August. i>n biiani the
G'lviTnnient vaclit .Wiijrrfwi/vr at Oyster Bay. the
suiiuiKT residence of Presidint l'l(H>sevt'lt, the
f'>ur plenipotentiaries, attendcii by memt>ers of
thi'ir respective suites, were received by the Pre
siili lit. introdured to each other, ami entertained
a' a lunch. Thence they were conveyed, by sep-
aMii' vessels, first to Newport, whin' Sunil;iy
»ii« »pent. and afterwanis to Portsnioulli Tin i'r

ii.iifi rince was opencil on Wetlnesday. the 0th.
aiiil the resulting Treaty of Peace was signed by
the l;rL'"l!.ltors, Septenibir ."ith

At the outsit of their coniniiinications with
cai li "Iher the ilifTerenccs of mind st'eined Insur-
niouiitalile llow they were brou);lit In auree-
tneiit has been told by two writers who hml bet-
ter "pimrt unities, perlisps. fi.r knowliii; tlu'inner
cin innstances of the np;:otiatior) than any other
p<i~.iK outsiile of the plenipot* ntliiries theni-
wiies. One of these was l>r Frederic k ile Mar-
ten., the einineiit Russian Professor "f Interna-
li nal |j»w, -.vho came as n special consultinit
iM'jatewiih M Witte In an articli- on "Tlic
P'risnioulh Peine ConfiTcme. ' pulilislie<l in
7Vi, \orth Ainrriean Keiitir of November. 19().">.

lie wroti? :

" l>uring three long weeks the /Kmrnirterii
iHtween the representatives of the two Powers
seinieil lo show the alisolute impossibility of at-
liiiiini; the desirHi object, that Is, peace. There
Were especially two obstacles in the way — the

Japaaeae demaads that Ruiaia should cade Sag-
halin and that Rusthi should pay Japan a war
indemnity. These two conditions Ruttia cate-
gorically rejected, and tbe failure of tbe Confer-
ence seemed inevitable. Then it was that tb«
Pretldent of the United States, again baaing bia
action on the principles of the Hague Conven-
tion, contidered himaelf once more Justified in
intervening bet\« een tbe two disputing nations.
At first. Mr. Roosevelt proposed that a Commis-
sion composed of neutrals, whose decision bow-
ever, would not be binding on the contending
parties, sbouhl III the amount of tlie sum that
Ruttia sbouki pay to ,lapan. But this proposal
w.-u imme<liately abaniloned because of its evi-
dently impracticable nature. Tlie second inter-
vention of the President was more effective and
happy. Ja|>an was now to be asked to with-
draw her demand for an Indemnity, and tbe
Tsar, who desired sincerely to see the unfortu-
nate war ended, was to consent to the ceition of
tbe southern portion of the island of Hagbalin.
It was at the sitting of August 2Utb that an
accord, liased on these mutual ivincessions. wa«
brouglit alxmt . and. during the six liays that
followed, the stipulations of the definitive treaty
of peace were drawn up liy a commission named
for that purpose. At last, on September .'itb,

the treaty was concluded, and a battery of artil-

lery, in front of the buildin); wliere tbe sitting!
had l«'en held, linii a salute of nineteen guns in
honor of tlie great event." — F. de JIartens. Tht
I'orttmiiuth Piiirr t'unfi rente (Sorth American
Herirtr, .\„r., iwri).

To tbe same effect Dr. E. J Dillon, the well
known pulilicist. who had lieen an intermediary
in some of the preliminary unnttici il diplotnacy,
wrote in The Contemftttrtt ry litctnr of October
at follows:

"The Peace of Portsmouth is the outcome of
rare moral courage meetins. as.suiling and worst-
ing a combination '<f fonis. the cla.ssitieiiiion

and labellini; of which had U'sl be left to the
future historiun and bioi;ra|>h( who can ap-
preciate, without liias and I'liime. without np-
prehin-ion The lirst man to display that un-
wunted morid eouniv'e «as TheiKlori' Roosevelt,
whose inliuenee for i:oikI on the livini; and
working of nations is a lie nellcenl force to
which tbe wiirlil is Ireirinnlng to lo,>l> as to some
permanent institution It is not ti»i much to
say that if Japan and Russia are at [x-ace to-

day, if countless human lieinL's doonieil seem-
ingly until a few weeks at'o to a terrible death
on the baltletleM are n"W about to return to
their homes ami families and wt aUmt buihiing
up inste.ul of pulling down, the credit for this
welcome chanire in international rehilions is due
in the tirsl place to tlie Presiilen: of the United
States. . . .

"There was liaplly a man in Itussla ae-
ipiaiiited with thi' elements of tin' problem who
c'-n^i-lereil .Mr. Ibstsevelt's inviUition to a peace
eonfereni'e as other than a voice cryiip.; in the
wilderness lie had felt his wav si'inii' inemlbs
liefore ami cemvinci-el himself tbat it tlie-n leii

noivliiilier Sexin afterwanis I was myself
autheiriveil to put f..rth a feeler anel ini|uire
whether a war inleniiilly feirmenl part of Jap
an's irreiluciltle- mitilinum. And the result of
that lni|uiry was that liostilliies wen' allowed
lo take their course'.

'After tbe Battle of Slukden Mr. Roosevelt
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•gain returned to the attack, moTing ilowly
and very i-auttoutly, but rrestloK hi* oppor-
tunity aa well s« uliliiing it, adWtinf ai wellM queHluuing. exburting alniutt aa much aa
he arguril. Wjtb Japan, wbiiae atatt-amt-D be
knew well, and with tbe aiuiiiaprluga uf whoae
action he waa perfectly familiar, he expcrieuced
no difflculty. What Nippon auid, abe really
meant

: what abe pmmisied— but not one iota
more— abe n-ll(;ioualy fulfilled: and both her
declaratluna and her p'romiaea apparently flowed
from a deairv to do what every man in tbe
forum of bia own conacience would term the
rlK'"' thing. l'n>lialily never before in buman
hiatory bua the world'a eultivatetl aenai' of what
la fair and Just licen taken l)y any nation, (bria-
tiun or non-Cbriatian, aa iu own atandurtt uf
ethica, ita own rule of action regardleaa of Im-
mntiati' eonaeijuencea. . . .

" And Japan'a onpacity and rcadineaa to aac-
riflce the leaa to the irrcater, tbe material to the
monil. waa, so In luv. the fuUruni on which
Mr. Kunaerelt re»t»Ml liia lever All the force of
bia endeavours waa rouiintnileit here, all bla
fund of optimism wa« derived from this source.

" i!ut it takea two to nuke pniee aa well aa
to make war. And ibe I'reaideiii's preat and
ffreatest difficulty waa to pcraiuule UuaaiH. not
niieiil to indtate Japan'a example. Imt to ci>n

•ult what to oiitaiilrre HpiMwrti! to be ber own
national ii,trre»t and to make peaie on urcept
able teriE* • K J. Dillon. TK, si„rj/ ,f M,
I'mr, yt^irtuitionn (Cuulimiiorary Itetiot, Oct,
19**0 1

The Treaty of I'eacc- tinia happllv agreed
np<m at rortsniontb waa duly miiM(4l bv tbe
Kin|*rors of Uus>iu and Ja|nin. ui ,St. I'eters-
burs and at T-kMi .iiniultane<iu»lv. on tbe I4th
of ( H-i.ilier, 1!«i.-, Tbe following "ia the text of
tbe Tn-:it_v in toll:

The treaty of peace iigned at Portamouth.
Ry tbe IH-Ipinc cno- of 0.«l. we, Niebolaa

II. KniiK-ror ami Aul.Hral of all ilie Uuiwiaa.
etc . benbv di><Iari- that, in eonx-ijuence of a
mutual at'reenient la-I«een tia ami His Miijeslv.
the Kniperor of .lapan. ..ur pleiiipolc iiiiarils
conelnilitl ami siirncd nX I'ortsniowili, August
83. Ifltlo. a trpatv of peace «liieli. woril for 1

wonl. readaas follows
IIi» Majesty, tbe Knii«ror ..f „11 the Huaslaa,

on the one band, anil lli-i Miiji~.tv. tlir Kniperor
of .lapan on the <.llier band. b. ii'iK aniniaUd liy
tbe ilesire t.. restore the b<-netits of pmn f,,'r

their eoiintrii-a ami tin ir peoples. ha\.- dtriiied
toeiHK bill.- a treaty .if jaiieeand baveap|xiinted
for Ibis purpose ih. ir p.inipot.Titiarii -. to wit:

llis Maji-tv the Kiiipiror of Uuasia—
His Kxcell.ni V, Mr Serifius Witte. liisa.'cre-

tarv of Male ami pre-idiiii ,if the committee of
niinisiers .if the Knipire of Itiiaaia. ami

Ills Kxe.llenev. Iljiron It.miaii Hoseti. master
of tin- Imperial Court of Itus^la and hi- anilian-
aa.l.ir ettrirnllnarv an.l pieiiipoientlarv to the
Initeii M.iies ,,r Aineriia
Ami ills M:ije»iy. the Kinp.ri.r of Japan —
His Kveeil.nev. Karon Koniura Iiitj.ro In

satniiii kiiiirhi ..f the InipTinl Or.ler f !l,.- Kla
Int: Sun, hi« minister of f.ir.ijrn affair* un.l

His Kx.ellem V, Mr lakahira Kol- r. In
aamnil, kuieh' ..f the Imperial Order. the Sa-
creil Tr.«..ip his einr.v .xlrii..ri|iBBrv aial
minuter pi. nip..tenti8rv .o thr Inited Stalca of
America:

JAPAN, 1W»

Who, after having azchanged their full pow
era, found In good and due form, concluded tbe
following articles

:

ABTICI.K I. Thertihall be in tbe future p< are
and frieudabip belwwn Their Majeaties the
Lmpemr of all tbe Kuaalaa and the Em|<erur of
Japan, aa well aa between their respective ua-
tloua and aubject.s.

Artii L« II. The Imperial Government of
Rusala, recognizing that Japan baa predomitiant
political, military, and ecouondc intcnats in K.i
rea, agreea not to interfire or plaie oliaiacles in
tbe way of any meaaure of din^ction. proUetion
and auiMTviaion which tbe Imperial Oovernnicnt
of Japan may deem ncceaaurv to adopt In Korea

It ia a);ru<'d that Kuaaian sidijecu in Kona
shall be trt^Unl in exactly tbe same manni'r aa
tbe I'itizens of other furelKn eountries : thai is

that they sbull lie placed on the same fivjtlut; aa
tbe citizens of the moat favoriKl nation.

It is iikewlae atrn^d that. In onler to av.,i.|
any cause of miaundentunding. tbe two hlirl,
contracting parties shall refrain from a.lopiiuK'
on tbe Uuaao Korean frontier, any miliiarv
meaaiirea which mifflit nienaie tbe aecuriiv Jf
tbe Kuaaian or Kormn territory
Akthle III. Huiiaia and Japan mutuallv

engage

:

1. To completelv and slmultancouslv evacu
ate Manchuria, with Ibe exeepilon of tlie U'rri
u.ry over wbieh the has.- of the peninsula of
l.iao tuntrextemls. in aceonlancc with the pro-
viaiona of additional Article I unnexeti to ihii
treaty, and

2 To entirely and eoiupletelv restore to the
exclusive adminislralion of fblna all purls of
Maneburia now i«. upied by Russian and Japan-
ese tr.K>ps. or whi.b are tmder their e r..|

with the exceptiot) of the above mentioned ter-
ritory

Tlie Imixrial (ioverninent of Russia lieilin-a
that it has no territorial lulvaiitajres or pn fi-r

eiiiitti <ir 1 xilusive eoneeaaions in .Maneliuria ..f
sueh a nature as to impair the i«overeit;niy of
China or whiih bit inrompatible with the prin-
ciple of eijual opiuirtiinity.

Aiith i.K IV Riis.sia"and Jajiaii niutii.dlv
pletl>,-e themaelves ll.t to plaie am ..lislaeie ih
tbe way of Keneral im asures wbi.h appir
ecjually to al) naii..iis at'l wbirb ( hina ni;^rh't

adopt for the devi l,,pnieiit of eomniene and in
diistry in .Manchuria

AiiTKi.K V Tbe Tnipirial (iovernmi it of
Uiisditt ri-dts to till Ini|>erial (Jovernnii ni ,,f

Jaivin. with Ilieconaeni of the (Joveriii'i. in of
China, tbe lea.se of l'.,rt Arthur, of Talien. imd
of tbe adjacent territories and lerril.inal wa
ters. aa we'l aa the ripbts. privll. l-.s ami ron-
eesaions eonnerted with this lea.si' or f..riiiMi):

part thirisif, am! it likewise eisles lo the In, p.
rial tiovernnieiit ..f .lapan all Ih.' pnlill, «..iks
and property wiliiin the lerrii..rv over uln.li
the above nienllot e.l hase i xteniis
The luiili eonv;,, lini: parties inutuallv eii(;ii-.

to obtain from tin- i;..v. ri,m,.ni of Ciiiiia th.
consi'iit menii.ineil in the for. p.iiiL' clause
The lnii»-rial toivermni iit ..f .lapan (ji'es ..

its part the aasiiran.-.- that li..- pr.pertv rii;l,i-

lan "ibjeeiswiibiii tbi above n
shall ne alisohitily ri'spnletl.

nienti'
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AHTiei.f VI The lmperi;d (JovernniMit
Itujssia oi.lisrales itself to yiel.l t.i the Imperii'
(iovemmeoiof Japan, wiiboutcoui|>ensatiiinai.it
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with the eooMDt of the Chinew OoTemment, the

CUnchun (KwanChenTil) and Port Arthur

Kailroad and all iU brancket, withalltbe lighti,

privilegea. and property thcreunti) iKlonging

within thii region, aa well ai all the coal mine*

lu laid region Ix'longing to thi« railroad or be-

iug uperaud for iti bene8t.

Thu two high cuDtracting parties mutually

pledge themselves to obtain from the CbineM
UoTernment the consent mantlODed in the (ore-

going clause.

Aktici.c VII. Russia and Japan agree to op-

erate their respective railroads in Manchuria (or

commercial aiid industrial purpose* excluaively,

but by no means (or strategic purposes. It is

agrred tliat this restriction does not apply to

the railroads within the territory cuTered by the

lease of the Liao tung peninsula.

AuTK'i.E VIII. The Imperial OoTemment*
i>f Kiiaiiti iind Japan, with a view to (aroring

and facilitating rehitions ami IrafHc, sliall con-

clude, as soon as possible, a separate coDvention

td govern their operations o( repair on the rail-

roails in Manchuria.
Aktui.k IX. The Imperial OoTemment of

Russia ceiles to the ImiwrinI Government of

lupim, in perpetuity tind (ill sovereignty, the

suiitlicrn part of the island of Saghalin. and all

iIm- islamU mljarent thereto, as well a> all the

pulilir Works and property there situated. The
liftictb panillel o( north latitude is ailupted as

tlie limit of the cediil territory The exact

boundurv line of this territory shall Ik; detcr-

nducd in" acconlance with the provisions of ail-

diiional .\rticle H annexctl to this treaty.

Japan imd Kiissia ii-utiially ai?rce not to con-

struct within their respi-ctive p. lases.'iions on the

islanil of ^ghalin, and the islands adjacent

tlirreto, any fortification or similar military

work. They likewise mutually a?rec not to

ailo|it any militiry measures w hidi inisht hinder

ilie free navigation of the Straits of l.a i'erouse

anil Tartary.

Article X. The right is reserved to liussian

sulij'-cts inhabiting the territory iciieii to Japan
li s<ll their real property and return to their

country; liowever, if they prefer to remain in

the ceiled territory. they"shidl be g\iarile<l and

protected in the full ei'ijoyraent of their pro-

perty rights and the exercise of their industries,

proviiled they submit to tlie !a«s and juriMlic

lion of .! ,p:in. Ja|ian shall have pcrfi-ct liln-rty

to wilbilr^w the right of residence in this terri

lory from all inhabitants lalHiring under iinliii

cal or aduiini-iirative incapacity, nr to licpurt

tiiiin from this territory It pledges itself.

however, to fully resi>cct"tlie property rights of

these inliubilaiits.

Aicrii I.K XI IJussia obligates Itself t.> reach

an uiiilerstanding with Japan in inlir to grant

to .lapanese sulijects tlshing rights almg the

I oi^t of the ltu».sian pos.se»siona in the Seas of

.liipan. Okhotsk, and Itering It is agreisl that

the aliirve nientiiinidoliligation sliall not impair
the rights already bilcmging to Kussian or for-

eign subjects in ihps»' regiima
Aktii LK XII. Tlie treaty of commerce and

navigation betweiu Uussla'and Japan having
iiien annulled by the war. the Imperial (Jovern

nil nts of Hiissia and Japan agree to adopt as

a basis for their commen-ial relations, until the

conclusion of a new treaty of commerce and
navigation on the basis of the treaty in force

befor* tb« present war, the system of reciprocity

on the principle of the mnat farored natloo, in-

cluding import and export tariffs, cuatom-bousa
(ormalTties, transit and tonnage duet, and the

admlialoii and treatment o( the agents, subjects,

and vessels of one country in the tarrltory of

the other.

Ahticle XIII. As soon as possible, after the

present treaty takes effect, all prisoners uf wftr

sfamll be mutually returned. The Imperial Uuv-
cmments uf Itussia and Japan shal! each ap-

point a special commissioner to take charge of

the prisoners. All prisoners In tlie custody of

one of the governments shall be delivered to the

commitsluiier of the other government or to his

duly authorized representative, who shall re-

ceive thctn in such number and in such suitable

ports of the surrendering nation as the latter

shall notify in advance to the commissioner of

the receiving nation.

The aovenimeuts of Kussia and Japan shall

present to each otiier, af 8o.>n as possible after

the delivery of the prisoner* has been completed,

a vcriliid account of the direct c\pendlture*

maile by them respectively for the care and
maintenance of the prisoners from the date of

capture or surn-tider imtil the date of their ileath

or ri-lurn. Kussia agrei-s to refund to ,lapan. us

Soon as (lossible after tlie exchange o( thesi' ac

c<iiiiit8, as aliove stipulated, the liitlerence be-

tween the actual amount thus spent by Japan
and the actual amount likewise cx|ieiideii by
Kussia.

Aktici.e XIV. The prewnt treaty shall lie

ratitiisl by Their Majesties tlie Kiii[ierur of all

the Kusslas and the Km|H'rnr of .lupan Tliii

raiitication shall, within the shortest |M«sible

time and at all events not later than lifty day*
from the date nf the signature of the treaty, lie

notilii-d to till- Imperial (Jovernments of Kussia

anil Japan, n spectively, through the amliassa-

dorof the liiited States of America at St Peters

burg and the minister of Pranir at Tokyo, and
from ami after the date of the last of these iioti.

fications tills treaty shall enter into full force in

all its parts. The formal exchange of the rntitl-

cations sliali take plac-e at Wa.shiugton as soon

as po«>ilile.

Aitrnt.i; XV The present treaty shall be

signed in duplicate, in the Kniicli and Knglish

l.mgii.iges Tlic two ti \t9 are absolutely alike;

lioweVer. in cav of liilTererire of intcrpfeUtion

tlie Fn-ncli text shall prevail

In witness wliereof the respi-ctivc plenipoten-

liarics have signed the present treaty of peace
and alll.ved thereto tliiir seals

Done at i'orismoulh New Hampshire, the

twentythinl day of August (tlftli of Septemlier)

of the year one tlioiisand nine hiindrpd and five.

Iv.tn sp'iniling to the lifth day of the ninth mouth
of the thirty eighth \car of Meiji

It T.MU) KlIMt B.*. fl..

K T.VKVIIIK.*. 1..

SkHIIII 8 WlTTE. I.

KOSEN (1.

In conformity with the provisions of Artli li-*

II and IX of tlie treaty of peace N-twis-n Uussia

ami .lapan under this date, the undersigned

lileni|ioientiariis have concludeii the following

additional articles

I To Article III

The Imperial Governments of Russia and

.lapan mutually agree to begin the withdrawal

3ij9
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oftMr mllitaiy force* from tha torrttofT of Maa-
rhuri« simiiltaiMouiily Mid immedbtaly after the
entraoce Into foree of the treaty of peace • and
within a period of eighteen montbi from tbii
date the armlei of the two power* ihall be en-
tlrelv withdrawn from Manchuria, with the ei-
O'ptlon of the leaied territory of the peoiniula
of Mno-liing
The forres of the two power* oceupylnir ad-

Tsniwl position* iball be withdrawn flr»t.
Tlic liigh contracting partir* reaerre the right

to inaiiituin guarda for the protectioo of their
re*jpeciive raflroatl lines In Manchuria.
The number of these guard* shall not exceed

15 men per kilometer, and wiihln the limit of
this maximum number the commanders of the
Kussiun and .lupanes<- armie* shall, bv mutual
agreement, tlx the number of gtiards who are to
tie employed, this number being as low ns pos-
sible and in acconUnre with actual retiuire-
nirnls. The commander* of the Kussian and
Japanise forces in Manchuria shall re»h an un
derstandin!.' regarding all the details conn<'Cled
with till- evacuation. In confurmity with the
priiKiplcs herein above set fiirth, and shall, bv
mutual iigrci-mont. adopt the mrasiires necessary
to carry out the evacuation as soon as possible
and at all events withio a period not exceeding
eighteen miintba

II. To Article IX:
As iMHin a* possible after the preai'nt treaty

takes rffect. a boundarj- commission composeil
of an c(|\ial number cif membera appointed re
siKotively liy th.' two high contracting parties
shiill mark on tlio spot and In a permanent man-
lier till- i-XHit lini- betwe^-n the Kussian and
.I.ipaiii-se |M)»sii«i<i<in» on the Island of Saghalin
The (oniminiiciii slmll be obliged, as far astopo-
pnipliiial ( indilions permit, to fallow the .'lOth
piimlli-l of north latitude for the line of ilemar
lalion. and In ease any ileviations from this line
are f.iiuiii nef-e-wary at certain [loints ciinipenwi-
tlon shall Ih- made thenfor bv makini; lorre
KIH.nillneilevliitioiisatotlier points. It shall al-.
be (lie iliity nf siii<i rommis-sinn til prepare a li-^i

ami iliseriptionof iheadjaeeni islands whiih are
romprisf-il within the res.sion. ami flnally the
rommissi..n ^liall prepare anil sien maps show
ing tlie iKiuiidaries of the eiiled territnrv. Tin-
Uliorsof the eoniinissinn shall be sulimilteil to
the approval of the high i-onlmctiiiL' parties
The aililiiioiial articles nientii.ni il In reiiialiiue

shall h.' lonsi.lered as bfing nitilleil liv the rit-
Ifleatliai ..f the treaty of pi-ai e. to wjiii h thev
are iniii-Ted

I'orisiiiimth, August 2a fSeptomlier .'»! 190.1
correspondinv to the r,th ilav, »th month ami
28th year of Mi-iJI.

ItT.*RO KoMI RA.
K TAKAIIIItA.
Skroh-s Witte.

_ KosKN
Tlie mtifirallon by the Tsar was in the follow

ini; tiTni<

Tlier..f,,re, after mature eonsidcratimi of this
Inniy ami ih. two aiMltional nriieles we ap
provpil, ,.,ntlrimii. and ratitied id. tti, ami do
hereby apprnve. eonflrm. and ratifv tliiin in
their full piirimrt. pledeiiii; our Imperial woni
foroiirM-lvi-s, oiir sneeesson. and our heirs that
everytlmiL' set forth in the above mentioned aeis
shall !»• invi..|,ilily ..bserved Ir witness where. •

we, haviiii; signe.i this, our imperial rati"

;uj0
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tloa. with our own hand, hare ordcNd afflxal
therato our Imperial seal.
OI»«n at Petcrhoif, the Drat day of October

In the year of our Lord one thouaand nine hun-
dred and Are and of our reign the eleventh

()n the original li written In HI* lmpen»l
Majesty's own baud :

*^

' "
. . "NiCHOtJU."

counterdgned
C'oi-.tT LAHsimRnr,

Stmtiiry nf tHate. Miniiier of Fnrngn AJfair,
A. D 1905 (Auf.).- New D*rtn*iTe Agree-

ment between Great Britain and Japan _
On the 12th of August, IWrt, three days after the
plenipotentiaries of Japan and Kiissia had held
their first meeting at Portsmouth and opined
the negotiations which resulted In a Treaty of
Peace, a new Agn-enient of defensive allianrc
between Japan and Great Hritain, rephuinir
thut of three years before (see. above, Jai-ar
A. n. 19(B), was signed at London, but not
iiiade public until the 6th of Septemlier. the
day following the conclusion of the Husao Jap
anesi- Treaty of IVaoe. It waa then comniiiiil.
cated to the aovernments of Rus.sla and Praiiee
through the medium of the Hritlsh Ambassa'
dors at .St. Petersburg and Paris, with an ae
erimpanying explanatory despatch from I., ni
I^nsdowne, as follows :

•Sir. I im lose, for your Excellency's infnr-
mation. a ropy of a new Agreement coiielii.led
between His Majesty's Oovi-rnmeiit ami tliiil of
Japan in sulistitiition for that of the .KHb Junu-
ary, 1!K)-.V You will take an i-arlv opportunliv
of eoniinunicatlni.' the new Agreemwt to the
IJusslan Oovemnient. It was signed on the
I2tli August, ami you will explain that it would
have N-en imiiiediatelv made piiblie but fur ihe
fart that negotiations liad at that timealremlv
eoninienctsl tieiween Hussla and Japan, nn;!
that the publlralionof such a diKiiment whiNt
thoai- nepotiatioiis were still in pmtrress woulil
obviously have been improper and iiiopiH.rtiine
"The Kussian ffovernnient will. I trust le

r"L-iii/e that the new Agreement Is an interna
llonal instrument to whirh no exiepiinn .an he
taken by any of the I',,wers interested in the
atTaiis of tlie Par Kast You should rail sj.e
rill ntleiition tn the objerts minlioneil in the
I>r,anible a.s tlmsi- bv whirh the poliev of ih,-
Contrartlm.' Parties is inspired His Ma|e.stv s

(Jovernmeiit believe that thev may roiint upon
the eissl will and support of all the I'owem in
I ndeavoiirinc to maintain peaee in K-asK-rn X-h
iiml in swkintr to uphoM the inteuritv and in'
dependence of the ChiniM- Kinpire aml'ihe prin
riple of eipial i.ppiirtiiiiities f,.r the eomnur..-
and indnslry of all iiiitions in that roiintry

'Oil the oilier hand tin- H|i.>rial interests of
the (.mirarliiig I'arties are of a kimi upoi
whirh they are fiillv rntitlisi to insist, ond th-
anniiiine, inent that those inUresis must b.- safi
guardeii Is one whiili ran rr-ate 110 surprise
ami need give rise to no misgivings,

I tall your espi-rial attention to the wipnlinu-
of Artirle II. «|ii<h lavs down ilistimilv that i"

Is only In the ras4- of an unprovokeil atlark
tmide on one ..f the ContraetinL' Parties by an
oiler I'ower or powers, .ind when that Partv i^
.lefemllng its territorial riirhts ami spi-rial iiiier
ests fnim airirre'wive setion, that tlo- otiier Part-.
IS Imund to e. i, 1,, its assisi-inei

' ARTin.K III. dealini.' with the ipirstion •
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Con*, i* deMTTinBof etpcrlal «tt«ntlon. It r*-

eopilMl in th« cWaM trrini the panmuuat
podtloo whkh Japan nt thla momeot oocupiei

ud BUit benoaforth occupy in Com, and har

rigbt to talie any meaaum wbicb ibe may find

ULcrwarj- for the pn>tection of ber political,

military, and economic iiiU'reHt.4 in that coun-

try. It li, however, ezpreuly provided that

lurb measure* muit not be contrary to the prin-

ciple of c<|ual opportuniticit for the commerce

and Induttry of ouer nation*. The new Treaty

no doubt differa at tbi* point con*plruoii*ly

from that of 1002. It baa. however, become

evident that Corea, owing to lu clo«! proilm-

Ity til the JapanefM Empire and lu inability to

lUtnil alone. mu*t fall under the control and
tutclAgo of Japan.

'•Ilia .Majeaty'* Oovemment obaerve with

utUfactlon tliat thi* point wsh readily conceded

by Kiinltt in tlw Treaty of I'eace recently con-

ilmlwi with Jitpun, and they have every reason

to iK'lleve that aimlbir view* are held by other

Ponin with regard to the relntions which
th.mld iubsifit lietween Japan and f'orra.

Ilia Majesty's Oovernnicnt venture to an-

tlei|iate that the ulllanee thua concludtHi, de-

slgneil as it is witli objeots which an' purely

peucefid and for the protection of rlghta and
interests the validity of which cannot he con-

tested, will be reganied with approval by the

Government to whirh you are acoredilcd.

They are Justlfted in believing that Its conclu-

sion may not have been without effect in facili-

tating the settlement by which the war has

been so happily brought to nn end. and they

earnestly trust that It may. for many years to

cnuii', he Instrumental In seruring the peace of

the wurld In those regions which come wltbln

Its * ope.

Agreement between the United Kingdom
and Japan.

"Pkkamble. The Governments of Oreat Hrit

sill and .lapan. lieing (lesiroii.t of repluiin!; the

ai:n-iinent eonrlmliil iMtween them on the SOtli

of .liiniiary, IWI'i. I>y fn-sh slipulati'n". have
airr<i''l upon the followini; artielis. which have
for III! Ir object —

(.1) The eonsoliilation ami maintenance of the

general peace In the ngi'ins of Kaslerii .\»ia anil

iif Iiiilia.

I'll The preservation of the i-pniiuun int<'^l^t^

iif all powers in CliinB. by in-oiriiig tlie incU-

pinilenie ami integrity of the ( biiiesi' Kinpire

and the pritiriple of eiiual oppori unities fur

lie- eonuneiif anil industry of all nations in

< hiiia.

1 ) The maintenance of the territorial riiht.s

<if the liigh rontrai'iiiig parties in the reirioim

of . .'uilem .\sia and of India, and the defense of

ilieir "peiial interests in the said nirinn*.

.Vrtici.e I It is aLTKil that whenever In

til" "pillion of either Gnat Hritaiii ^r .lapan any
"f the riglits and inten-sts referred to in the

poainl'le of this agri inient are iii ji-opardy,

Ihe two L'overnments will iMmniunieatt uitli

"111- another fully and frinkly ar.il will consider
ill '"innion the nii-iisurr* «liich should lie taken
t" SMreiroaril lh"-ic mersfci-isl rii;bis i:t interests,

\irri<i,E I! If li- rea-son if iinprovokeil

aii.iek ir agcressive uclion. wherever urising,

on rtii part of any other power r.r powers cither

eonirai'ling party should l>e involved in war
'r. defense of its territorial rijiins or spciial In

tenitt mentioned In the prvambl* of this agree-
ment, the other contracting party will at once
come to the aaalslance of lu ally and will eon-
duct the war In common and make peace in mu-
tual agreement with It.

"Ahticlb III. Japan posaeasing paramount
political, military, and economic intereita in

Korea. Great Britain recognizes the rigbt of
Japan to take such measures of guidance, control,

and protection in Korea as she may deem pro-
per and neeeaaary to safcguani and ailvance
those luteresta. provided always that such mea-
sures are nut contrary to the principle of equal
opportunltle* for the commercv and induatry of
all natlou*.

" Artu'Le IV. Great Britain having a special
Interest in all that concerns the seeurity of tbe
Indian frontier. Japan recognizes ber right to take
such measures in the proximity of that frontier

ns she may find necessary for safeguarding ber
Indian possessions.

"Article V The high contriu'ting partle*
agree that neither of them will without consult-

ing the other enter into separate arrangementa
with another power to the preluiliee of the ob-

ble of tl

nient.

Jells descrilieii In the preambi this agree-

• Article \'I. As regards the pn-sciit war be-

iween Japan and lliisiia, (ireat liriiaiii will con-

tinue to maintuin strict nciitmliiy unless some
other power or powers should join in liostilities

nninst Japan, in which easi><treat liriliiin will

come to the aasistanee of Japan ami will conduct
till war in common and make peace in mutual
agreement with .lapan.

".\ktui.k \'II. The ciinditions under which
armeil assistance shall In-alfonled liy either |>owir

to the other In the clrctinistani-es mentiom il in

the presi-nt agreement, .and llie nnanahy wliiih

such assistance is to be in iile available, will be
arranged by the naval and military autliorities

of the contraitlnp parties, who will from time
to ilmeeiinstill im" iimithi r fully and freely ii|n>n

uU ijiiestionsof nuitiial interest.
• AUTii 1 i: VIII. The pris. nt agreiinent shall,

siibjeit to the provisions of Artirb VI . ionic

iiil" ifTict ininiidlately after the dale nf Its

siiriiatiire and remain in force f'lr iiii yars from
thai date. In ea.se neither of the lii-.;ii i-niitriu't-

inu' parties should have iiotitiid Iwehi- months
Is'fon- the I xpiraiioii of the -uM tin years the

inteiitioii iif tl rminalin:,' it. it sh.ill remain bind-

iiiL,' u.itil ih" expiration of one vi ar from the

day on «liieh either of the high i oiitracting

parties shall have denouneeil It lint if when
tlie ilati lixeii for it* expiration arrives cither

ally is aetiiailyenu'aL'i'il in war the alliance shall

i;i*.' r".i''/'> lontiniie until pi'iiee is roiu-lii.led."

A. D. 190S (Dec.i. —Treaty with China
relative to Manchuria. See lin this vol.)

( iiiNA .\ I) IwrxDir I

A. D. 190^-1909. —Korea under Japanese
Control. — The rule of Prince Ito. — Insur-
rection and its suppression. — Constructive
and Reformative Work. See Kouk.^ A P.

19().')-I90y

A. D. 1905-1909. — Disputes with China.
— The Fa-ku-menn Railway and the Antung-
Mukden Railway Questions. - Settlement
of the latter by Japanese Ultimatum. .See

Ciii>A A I) i!«r. r.ioo

A. D. 1906. -Chinese St dents in the Coun-
try. Sec KmiATioN (.'iiina A. D. 190C.

361
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:^R»»«ntmtBt at S«>rtfatic_
rraaciKo

I'miteo

A. D. I90« _
of OritnUJ Childrto ia San
School!. H«e luci; Phoblkmi
Dtatiu

: A. I>. lUUi-tWW.
A. D. 1907. - Riotoui atUckt oa Upanaic

of Wathiagtoa. Sac lUcK PHUHUtMt : Cak-

A. D. 1907 fjuae). - Trtatjr with Franco
coacerainc •«airo ia tha East -A tr.«tT
bit ween tbr (for.rnmeiits „f Japan anJ Kiancew»» .iRim on the lOlli of Junr, 1907. aoconlini
t.i wlilili tnmx- rrc-Kniztf il,e righu of Ja|>ao
in K»n» and her •pecial intcniu fn Manchuria
an.l Japan on hi-r «ldr, proiniw. not to Interfere
with hrencb noMet»loni in Siam ami lu.loChina

S.i;-Ti" i? •
'.**''''• T Sl'ndtr Tictory of tho

Saioaji Miniitry m the Parliameatarr Elcc-
lioat. _ I'Brliiimeiitary .l.itions in May, 11*08
eave tlie Ministry a liare prulwl.iliir of lupnortby .uml>mttli..n. of the party of Kinee Ito-
tbe iililieh S,ij 11 l(ui - with n-ime of tlie other
partly sympathetir groups. The maintenance
of t'le prudent jiolicy of Oovernment ilnce the
..o«e i.f the (treat war. against tlie Jingo ele
iiicut, wa» left somewhat precarious.

Til R.' 'f!^. (No».).-Exchan«;e of Noteswith the Onited States, embodyiar an im-
portaat Declaration of Common PoIict in the

.1
.•."""" ""' ••""' "' November. 11(08, ,11,

tln( t form wiu given to a common unilerstand-
Ing l)etwetii Japan an.l the rniloil States as to
tlnlr Bfreeinent in purposctand poliov tourhinir
affairs in the K.Mt The form wa., not tlmi of a
treuiy, but of a sinipl,. Kedarution. Id.ntiral in
n..t,•^ exchanged at XVishiiiLMon l)etwi-en .Se<Te
tiiry |[.)ot anil Amhassailor Tuliahira. The following i., tlie t.it of llie Declaration

I II IS the wish of the two (iovemments to
eniouraKe the free and p.aeeftil development of
their commerce on llie iVitlr Ocean

'II. Tlif policy of lioih CiiivcTiiments, unin-
nuenrnl l.y any uirgressive lendemie.s, i,, ,li
rei till to the maintii.anre of the existing ,t.,tu,
<l'"' 111 the ret-ion above memioned, and to ilie
.l.feii.»e of the principle of c.pial opportiiiiitv
for n.nim. Tie anil imiustrv in China

III. They are an unfinu'Iv tlrnilv resolved
rei(pr<M>ally 1,. respect tin territorial possessions
belong:r,ir to each other in said r. -ion.I\. Ih.y are also detirmimil to preserve
the ...mnioi, interests of all Powers in ( liinu by
-"l'';"",'"- \'> all I>a-'itic 1 ins ,,i th.ii ,lis
P'».il. ihe indepeiMl.nri' and iiii.-.,'rit v ..f ( hiiia

JAPAN. 1900

<>n an eren jrrsater scale, and the rtTentie* df

.•i*-iPlSi°""'' *?'?'' on'r •mounted in IHW 1,,
11.. 40.000, eiceede.1 ilil.sSo.OOO In 190U. whlUithe amount inve.le.1 in ihjsuI «.»lng, u„iir.wduring the same decatfe from umler ta 2000U> to «f0.898,409. The .lapane* menSt
lag. repreK'nted by a steam tonnage of n.sjyone and a quarter million tons. Is known a

Til!^- »»•'„"•• Nippon Vu.u K.i.1,.. .,no,°of whose ejicllent steamers I cr.«ied tin- P,» i,ic

otMS^^lTi'l^^''^ ' well equlppe.1 tie. tor w»,000tons In the aggrtgate. riinuln.' notonly to the L'niied 8tat« an" to Ei.rop^r ^
i^T^c^ In'^l'"'"

•"<) Ai.»t™ila. besld.". lo.a•w^lces In Jai)anesf. Chinese, and Korean wu

.hi"^?*''''"',fj"'* "!ir "" *"'•"'• «>» Mi'»<'i'i
«hl. M,„ni. ()k„ra. Messrs. Takata, Ae., takea U.„llng part In every branch of a national import ami ei|M,rt tnule which has risen within 30

(L^?? I';:?, "";l"
"-OOOOUO to n<«riy i:iOO,O.JO

.

000 1 11(07. Great Industrial cities have irrown
||P like Osaka, th.. ccmtre of the c«tU.n.splmZ
liKlustry. whose population. lesH than m) iNm i
quarter of a century ago, now exceeds I SOo iliioThe aggregate capital of Japan.se In.lustriai

il.J8,tlOil.O0O. ami In the cotton imiustry alme

:.n.l ihc principle of c,,„al npporirinilv fi.r com
and industry of all nations in' that KmnilTec

pire.
•

\ >li."ild any cvith .K-ci:r tlireater.inir the
Bi.itu, ,/"..»»»tu.vc .l.scribiil, nr the nriiicii.leof
e,„ial „pp„r .,i,y a above d. rt„,.,|, i, „.,'„,(„,
r riiic tw,, ., v,.„,ni.iit« t..cnmmiinicalc with
«i. h oth. r 11 r,|,T to arrive at an un.iiTslan.l
ii:r !is to «h:. measures ihcv mav con,sid.T it
USi ! . • Iiikc.

tr^rwr
''°*-'909,— Suppression of Race-track Gambling, .-^ec (in this t,,] )(;,„„, ,.v„

A. u. 1909. Material De»elopment of theLountry. I he mileageof Japan.s.. niilwavinow ov.T ...KKl niiles. has l«.en .lUiidruplol with-
in -0 years without .ountini: th.- Korean and
>..nih .Mancliiirian railwavs. which are o«ne.l
I'V .lapanesi companies Tlie .levelopment of
[xiMf

,

telegraphs, and tel.phones haa proceeded

362

,,
••". ... m. iiitiou iiKiusirv al'iiie

the number of spindles lnercas.-d from M inni toover one and a half i.iillion A.rording to .ta
tistics rollect.sl by Mr Takahashi and Mr u'arashi, the national wealth of Japan was lo-sisid

L«. .i,*-. ^^*^"'l',"f
"' "*' «' '-''"^ "l">" IS 'Hl«l

OOtl.lHlO. to which must now be aild.d, ov. r andalxive any normal intrement, the eeonmnlcvalueof th.. p.«iiioi, she has ac.,uiml in South'
/"«"«"'" Koria."_(Vr. 0/ Th, T,m",.

,:*• D- ,'909. -Parties in Domestic Poll-

,v r '•4?"if''
'"'"""«'" w<re thus desi rilndbv the loklo corrc»|wndent of the ).„n.|„nTim,, in Jamiary. 1909: •The Lower ll..„„

i;,t',"«ve''i h"
'"""''"", "^'"^ "" '">i''"

into hve si'ction.- nam.ly, the Sriuvkai (192

4.. the }u,h,,ii:ai (+1) and the /(,«,/„ ciuh
(•14) If any man were required to indicate
.learly the lines of division b, tween these J^Iions h.. w,„il,lbe much perplexe,l to do son the broad has.., of I.ib.-ralism and ( on,.Tva
Is.., the nrst four <K-cupy the same l.il^ral pi.,?form while the I ,„ stands as the sole eip.'nc tof (imserva.lvc vi.w,. Yet the four l,ii,.ra

Tlie tif?.,'";'
';" '"".,lr«"" ^ ^^-^^ other ,1,,.,the fifth ,. to ail Ih..yare held asunder hrtraditions and In prejudices

••'""" vj

, VI'."'.
"^^ '"';*'" '"" '""P'" "• »»v to iinoverwhenimgly strong position in the face „fp.-rennia opposition fmm ,i,e ProgressistsOnce only .lid the two Join hands. lV„t iLcirunion lasted no more than a f.w w,-,ks ,n.l

tli.-y separal.'.l with a strong ac< ess „f niut ;al
ran.oiir. "i .t l«th had entered the an nn nr,^,
..ally a»ch.i:.ipionsof th. s...,,,- cause, eo.,8! 1 ,

tional govirnmcrt. snd nothir.R held them aimrtsav per*,iMl rivalries In the course of their2N y.ars of stirnuous evoli,ti„n, they gradually
s .mghed off their extn-mlsts, and tfce« constf-

liant Hadiral free iatie.-,, wl ,«,. hand mav bs
sfti.l to 1.C against every one. The Daido Club
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tit fruik ConwrTttlTn. Tbcj ue tbt only

uoeiiuivockl •iippurtcn of tha Cabinat now la

ottlce. . . Tbnre remain tlir/iwAinClub. Tbcjr

are an aKociation of buolneas men— tbv tint

iioliUcal aiwN'lation of that cumplcxlon In Japan.

Tli« nrly I>leta were all cuoipii'uouily ilvtlcient

io reprracntativei of the comrnvrcUl ami iuupu-

fuctiirlng clikMrs. mainly btxaiiM: (Hilltlct hiui

b<ioine a more or le»» ill«-rnllt«d pursuit iH'fnro

evt'r a general rbrtlon wa:i lultl. ami partly be-

catiw tliv urlnn population did not return udua
nniponion of mi^nilwn. The latUT defect bav-

.nif b<Tn rcnwdli'd by the new electiou law of

1901. there wa* thereafter found in the I»wt'r

IldUM a k'roup of men oallini; theniaelvea ' In

depi nilenta." but always »ecn in the Oovcmnifnt

lobby In fiiit their sense nf buiiiiCM iiitereati

priinintt'd them to lend their aupport to the

prlmiple of stable C'abiuita ulmvp everything."

A. D. 1909. — Preaeot Statu* of Chriatian-

ity. See (in this vol 1 .Miwiiok. Ciihihtian.

A. D. 1909 I July-Sept. ).- The State of

the War Debt and ita Payment. — T!;e fol-

lowing is a I'resa ili-aimUli from Tokvoto Lon-

don. July 17. 180B • At the close of 11(06, when
Japan came tomiikc out the lueountsof her war

with KuMia. she found that she liiiil inmrreil a

toliil eipemllture of about 1.700 million yen

(tnO.UOl) OOO). By that amount liir national

delit was inen-iised' She tbendelermlnwl to lay

asiilc everv year asum of at leiuit 110 millioiiyen

(tll.OIHI.OOO) for the icrvlee of the debt. That
ili.l not mean, of courm'. that riilcmptiontajjgrf-

(tutiii)? 110 millions were to be mmle anuudlly.

Till* 110 millions were for the wrviee of the

d<l)t; in other words, they wen- for the purpose

of pnyini,' interest us well aa priniipul The
portion upplleuble to reilempll^jn woulil be from

30 to 87 millions yearly, and the loan would

Ihu-. U eonjpletely paiil oH In uboul 30 years.

Tinil wiw the programme when the Marquis
Kiiisurii came into olH<e. Hut very soon lie an-

11 iuci.ihI the Tieasury's Intention of increasing

till Mlenipiion funillo .'lO millions Tiiai Is to

sav. he lidded some Hi millions to the money
availalile for paying oil the debt; and evid. ntly.

if the iiiereasewere permanent. Ilie wlifde in-

delitiilni »s would he wi|»'d olf in alwut 20 years

iM>teiid of 30, asorixinnlly planneil. .•'till Ipciut

tliiiu's, however, are said to lie contemplatiil.

The huiu aetuallv devoted to tlio sinkini; fuml

iliiriiii; the last iisnil year was .')O.S(H),(KH) yen,

aixl -iniv tlie interest on that amount will i;o to

auLineni the redemption fund durliiitthe current

V' :ir the amo\mt paid otT from that aourn- will

\>r ."):t.;l4o.000 yen. To thi« it i- proposid to add
unoih. r 10 millions obtaiiieil from the national

frowih of the State's liuome. for the experi nee

of the hist year em-ourages the btlhf that such

uron 111 maV be eoiitldiiilly eipecUil, the actual

ill VI lopment of the ordinary reveiuie having
Mil 111 il a sum of over HO millions It is further

I iperii il that from lUl'J onwards the yii Id from
till' t'uiiloms duties will advance from 3"< to 53

iiiillioiis. uiiles.s .lapan iiiiinages her negotiations

f ir taritT revision cliimsily."

Sinakins; to the Hankers' Ctul) at Tokyo in

>i pii nils r, liMW, l*nniierKal»uraixiire»».-d t'le

Is lief that the tlnaneial condition of the country
was encouraging, and wnile maintaining that the

present system of liiuinces wa-s excellent, he ex-

pns-eil tlie ho| e to iniprove It st'adily until

p' rfii tion is reached. The premier said ihii'.

the governmeot's policy would begin thit yMr,
and the developueut of resource* and tin avoid-

ance of unpnxluclive eijiendilure uould b«
cuoalateDtiy followed lie announced the fol-

lowing meaaurv* a* forming put of the financial

programme fur llie ensuing year :
— 1. lleduc

lion and modiUcalion of the War taxe* in o.-ii«r

to relieve the pressure on the iieople ;i. In-

ci-cate of the sinking fund Hy the ullucalion of

a considerable amount out of the surplus of pre-

vhus years the sum of .Vl.lMMI.OOO yen ii.1.8iN).-

UUOi previously tlxi-d for this service will be

greatly exceedi-d 3 The raising of the sularie*

of all Uovernmeut olHcials by ;ii) percent This
reform bail been delayed by the outbreak of the

Kuuiu Japanese war
A. D. 1909 (Aug.). -The Burning of

0*>ka. See ( in this vol 1 Ohak.^

A. D. i909(Sept.|. — Vt*it of m Commercial
Commi**ion to the United State*. — A large

party of prominent .lapauesc- liusiness nieu,

beaded by Haron Sldliiisawa. and coniiiifr its a
t'ommercial I'oininission to seek more intimate

commercial nlations lietweeu .lapan and the

I'nlteil States, lamied at Seattle on the 1st of

Septimber, IIHIH. and loured the country for it

nuinlier of weeks The [lartv received much
atuiition and » ere eulertaineil most hospitably

evtrywlnre, nowheri' with more " 'irnith th 1

on the Pacific Coast, where 111 feeling toward

Japan had iM'in umnifestnl In some circles a

few years liefore. In a stuienient to tlie I'reaa

at Seattle Huron Sbiliusawa said : "It is inter-

esting to note that wiiile different KuroiK-an

nations are talking alwut the imTi'iLst' of u'liia-

ment, and when is|>i'cially great rulers are ei

changing visits aceompaniMi by warships, the

Japanest iieople are [Hrfectly sutislied In semi-

ing us plain business men on a peaceful niis.sion

to this great coniiuercial ( ouiitry I have 1" in

told that Japan is spoken of as a warlike

nation, tint this is altonilher absiini Wi are

all deeply interested in the ilevi lopiin lit of the

Japanesi' .Vtnerlcaii 1 omnnri iai rditions, wliii li,

of all reasons, prompts us to pay a vi-it to your

country l.it us Ihiptore work for the exU'n-

sion of comnien-iai relations to our inutnal in-

teresls \Vi- mu-t no iiaml in hiiiiil with you
to develop till- vast tielil in lie- Kist

"

A. D. 1909 I Oct. . — Assaasination of

Prince Ito. — rriiue lliroliumi Ito. the man of

most lii:hl ami UmiIIiil' as he appears 1 1 have

been, in tile traiisforniaiion of Japan witliin the

pa ; l.ilf centurv, was foullv us jissinaliii on tiie

•,'(lth of (Iclolief, I'.toH, at kharliiii, or Harbin.

.Manchuria He had L'oiie to Kliarliin to meet

M Kokovsoff. Itussian Minister of Finance for

a lonlercnce on the Manchurian i|Ueslions that

had arisen between Uussia and J ii'in 's be

stepped from the railway train winch brought

him to the city, and was appr. ai hini.' tlic .Minis-

ti r, whocame to welconiehim, he was fired uixm
from the surrouiiiiini; crowd. Time revolver

sliots struck the I'rince, twi> of w( ' U inflicted

woun.is tliat cauwd his ih'ath »- It ;n twenty

minutes Three of bisatli ndaiits «. n • duiiiIihI.

not fatallv. bv other sliots -Ml were found to

have licen lind bv one liys.luniler, who proved

to Ik- a Korean Yhe assassin made no attempt

to escape, but exclaimisi » hen seizeti :

" ! came
to Kharliin for the sole purpose of asaaasinaling

I'rince Ito, to avi nge my country." He had two

companions who boasted of tieiiig parties to the

r,
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KENTUCKY KURZA. tW^tlKK)

«rr« (onMd Into • comblnathm br th«lr w-
prrion, M<1 the I'Mch wm dlstrtcted. ra> h man

l»inKgi»«>' •"*='"•'" '•"^'"'J'' •'«''»" '•"••'

bcliiK hIIo»«<I to Mil ti) ujr uM but hi* own
buvtf. In ibU w»y n Mt price m low 10 four

Ki'iCt WW maila. and the fnruivr bwl no nptinn

but to Uke It . no optlnti. i%t lr«»t. that w»« open

10 ihe (urmrt not rich eritmgli to >liip bla crop

10 Ur«wn »ml trvk Kuropiwn c'lunpelltlon. la

llii» «ltu»tlon • group of >»nnjr pUiilcm form««l

, iltfht litllr ct)rpor»tlon of ISUO rnnital, for the

<,vo«ril piirpoM of holilirig, hHmlllng. bujrlng,

n!,i\ »plllng tolKioon. Tli<y luduinl «l»)Ul n

'h.Hiianil III lln-l' ndghlM.rs -then- »re forty

iluiuMml (Urk tol»cco growfm In thi I'Hl'h —
to plnlg* lliflr CTopn with tlirm, «nu they

iiliinni'd to hold thii murh off tlir nutrkrt ami

,„i.i|).l the regie liuyrm to pay a higher price

f.ir It, ThU pmthig popular, they »<H)n hail

live tlioiiianil pImIk<'« Then they — i>r iiiteretti

il..-^ly iillled with them organised a ''and of

Ku Klui. callwl Nl«hl Ui.h'ra. who, flrsi by «o-

I ill.d •p<'aci' arinlen,' ami then by raiillnit at

iiii;ht all who resisted. friKhtened or fone.1

—

liirinit the ne»t three yearn — all the fi>rty

1 lioimaiid to •<lgu.

Thi' tight little corporation thut had a mo
11 .[Kily of the dark toba<ro It forrwl tlie regie

liiiveni to pay a price ralieil by iilow degree* to

U Mill* round, exacted large comml«»ii>n* and

|.r.irtt<. — a* much a» l.KK) per cent a year on

iIm> ispital. -and now control* the HlacK Patch

ii!i*ilutily All Its pledge* explri' in Jniiuiiry,

l>i». and the nitnallon will then lo-coine uiiar. b

i«tic. riie «iicceii» of thU Black Patch pl-in wiw
eiiilrrly due to the employment of Nlitht Hlilera.

wli.i ciirre«pond to the profe»«lonal slugver*'

of It labor union, or the hired *i«ii»«liH of a

Itlwklliina league." -.1 I.. Maih.w^, Tht

yi,;,erM' Inion iind Hi, /•,Ai<-f.. /V-/ ^Atlanlu

M •iihlii. Ikl . \Wlx^

KHARBIN, or Harbia, Ruitian control at.

S.I- fin thl< vol ) Cms* ; A. I) lW>»(M.*vi.

A. D. 1909. — Attaiainatioa of Prince Ito.

Si> .in ihi* vol 1 .1»r*N. A D. 19()(> (Oct ).

KHARKOFF, Diaturbance* in. See (in thla

v.. I ) lir-Mv A. I) Il)ti4-1IHP.'>.

KHARTUM, The New. S.'e (In thlt vol )

-1 ovv. Iiii; A I) 11MI7.

Gordon Memorial College. See Edihtion:
i:..vi-r

KIAMIL PASHA: Grand Viiier. Seeiin

ililH V..1 I TniKKY : A 1). mW (Jll.V-lH:< ).

I.lll ufl'T

KIEFF, Di»turbance» in. See (in this vol.)

Iii-.n A I) I!HI4-11H(.V

KINCHOU, Battle of. S.* lin iiii» v,,l 1

.Im>s a. I) immKKii.-Jii.v). aiiil 1W» 1!(0.-.

\\\\\ .l»v 1

KINGSTON, Jamaica: A. D. 1907. -De-
struction of KinK*ton. See (In tlii* vi.l j KiKTll-

KINSHU-MARU, The incident of the. S.*

lin ilii- vol 1 .Im-\n a I> llto4 iKKn.-Arii.l

KIPLING, Rudyard. See (in this vol.) No
l-.V 1 I'lll/KK

KIRDORF, Herr: Head of the Coal and
Steel Syndicates in Germany. Hi* attitude

toward* the Workingmen. Sie In this vol. 1

I.VIIOU <)HU.\S1Z.*TI<1N : Oekmany : A I>. 11KI5-

1',«I7

KISHINEFF Jewish Ma*»acre at See

,in this vol ) Kiwiv: A D. l!Hi:l (Ai'Hii.V

KITCHINBR OF KHARTUM, G«»>
•ral L*rd : la Soalh Africa. Mm (Is Ibi* vol.)

8oi'Ta AraitA A U IWll-IWM
In la4U. S«« (In thla fol.) iMDit A. D.

19M|Arit ).

KLBRKSOORP CONFERENCE. Hat
(Inlhlairol.) Sot Til ArHK A A IWUI-lOOl.

KNIAZ POTEMKIN, Mutinv ea the. H««

(iBthi* vol.) Ui«»iA A l> ll»»« iI'kb -Nov ).

KNIGHTS OF LABOR. Sra (In thI* vol )

LAHoaOiiaA.tiXATioM CkitkhHtatk*.
KNOX, PbtlaadarC. : Attemn-Gtntral.

He« (in ibta toI.) Initku Statu: A. 1>. tVOl-

llNXt

Sacrttary of Stat*, aeeibraana. A. D. ISW
(.Mahi 11;.

KOCH, Rebtrt. See Un thla vol.; Nobkl
I'huic»

KOCHER, E. T. Sea (In tbi* vol ) Noml
I'hizkii

KOMURA, Baron lutaro, Japanata MId-
later of Foraign AITaira. See (In thU v<d )

JVPAN: A. I). rimi-liMH.

Japancaa Plenipotentiary (or ncfotlatlna;

Treaty of Peace with Ruaaia. See (In tbU
voHJai-a.n a 1) I1IU.>( JINK-OCT )

KONORATENKO, General. Hm- (Id thla

vol.j.Ui'AM A 1) lUtKt-lW)."! (Mav-Ja> ).

KOREA : A. D. 1901-1904. Japaneat
diatruat of Ruaalan deaigna. — Nagotiatlont

and demanda. See 'in thi* vol.) Jai-am : A. U.

lUOl-l'.KM

A. D. 190a. — Agreement respecting Ko-
rea between Great Britain and Japan. Sea

.Iai'an a I> IWI'.'

A. D. 1904 I Feb.), — Occupation by tha

lapaneae. See Jai-a.n A l> IWH (Vkh -

Ji i.v)

A. D. 1904-1005. Conventiona with Ja|>-

an, creating Protectorate Relationa with
that Empire and aubmitting Financial and
Diplomatic Affairs to Japanese control. -Do
Ihf -J.-iili of Febn.arv. \M. the text <if a proto-

col, conclii.liil on ihe 2:1.1. Utwitii the <ioT-

irnnieiits of .liipmi iind Kona, wu» loMinuini-

illled 10 the tioMTllIuiiil of Ihe I'nited MilteS

lanil.of course lo otlnrx) liv the (ioveriinicnt of

.liipari. with an aicoinpan) i"g explaimtion. aS

f..ll,,w,.

In Ihe pros<'ciillon of the presinl war IllB

u«e of Miini' of till' |iort< iind some portion* of

the I. rrltoi V of Korea is found iinvliiililc. anil

ilnrcfoic. wiih u view to f.icilluitc military op-

eralioin and to show tli:ii such use of port* and
territory is niaile with the lull knovvledire and
.o!i,eiit"of Korea, ami not in (lisn-L-aril or viola-

tion .if her inileixndenee or territorial Inteirrity,

ami aUi in order to prevent future (onipliea-

tioiis. the .lapanese (jovernmeiit concluded with

the Kore;iu liovermiietit on the '.Kid instant tha

folLiwiiitr prot(Kol

AitTici.E 1 Kor the piirpo*' of nialnlaining

pertiianeiit and solid friinilship iMtwieii .lapan

ami Korea and tiniily establishing piw c in the

Far Kast. the Imperial <!overiiniiiit of Korea

shall place full ( ontideiice ill tile lliij.erial liov-

erninent of .Inpan iind iidopl the ailvi<'e of the

latter with ngaril to liuproMineiits In ailndni-

tration,

.ViiTM t.i. II The Imperial Ooveniment of

.lapan shall, in a spirit of firm frleiuMiii'. in

sure thewifcty and repoae of the Imperial llousc

of Korea

:5cr.
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KOREA, 1904-1905

l.i!.'!;T«'''.<"'i
"^^ Imperial Government o*Japan <leflniUycly guarantee the independence

and territorial integrity of the Korean fempire
Article IV In case the welfare of the Im-

perial House of Korea or the territorial inteffrity
of Korea is endangered by the aggression of k
third power or internal disturUnces. the Impe-
rial Goverament of Japan shall immediately
bike such necessary measures as circiin.stanres
riquire und in such case the Imperial Oovern-meut of Korea shall give full fa( ilities to promote the action of the Imperial Japanese Gov-
ernment. The Imperial Gt.vemment of Japanmay. for the attainment of the above-mentioned
object, occupy, when circumstances require it
sucli places as may be necessary from stratecic
points of view. ^

• AiiTKi.E V. The Government of the two
countries shall not in futile, without mutual con-
sent, conclude with a third pow.r such an ar-
rangement as may be contrary to the prindnles
of the present proto<ol.

•AiiTicLK VI. Details in connection with
the present i.rotocol shall be arranged asthecir-
cumsUiuces may r,.(,uire between the repres<>nt-
ative of Japan and the minister of state for
foreign affairs of Korea."
On the 311th (.f August, 1904, an additional

Agreenieut between the Governments of Japan
and Korea, signed in part on the l»th and in
part on the 22,1 of that month, was communi-
cated by the Japanese Ambassador to the United
States to the State Department at Wasliingtoii
with a note saying: 'In communicating this
agTBcm.nt to the Government of the United
!>tates 1 am instructed to say tlint it is nothlnemore than the natural couse(|uence or (level
opment (jf the protocol concluded between the
Japanese and Korean Governments on the 23nl
of last February, which I had the honor to com-
luunicate at that lime for the information of
the <,overnment of the Inited States. I am
further direcU'd to si y thai the airreen.ent does
not 111 anywise inte-- ere with the full operation
or validity of Koreas ..xisting treaties

; and
that Article II thereof is not intended to placeany impedimint in the way of legitimate enter-
prise m Kr.rea. Iiiit merely to check, as far as
possible the future comlusion of unwise and
improvident engagements, which in the pasthave been fruitful sources of trouble and com-

The Xgreement thus announce<l was in the
following terms :

• Artk-i.e 1. The Kortan Government shallengage a .lapanese subject recommcnde<i by the
Japanese Government as financial adviser to the
Korean Government, and all matters concern-
ing hmmce shall be dealt with after his counsel
shall have been taken.

Article II The Korean Government shall
engaire a foreigner recommended by the .Fapan-
esi- Government as diplomatic advi-<;.r to the for-
eien othce and all important matters concernine
foniirn relations shall be dealt with after his
coiins< 1 shall have been taken

.i.rii'^'""',''" f" .
''''" '^'""•'° """"mment

shall consult the Japanese Government before
concluibnL' tnaiies anil <-onvention8 with for-
eicn powers, and also in dealing with other im-
portant diplomatic afTairs, such as grante ofconcessions to or contracts with foreigners."

Wrifine "f this Agrepment a few days later

KOREA, 1904-1906
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to the State Department at Washington ih.American Minister to Japan. Mr. Lloyd Griscom
remarked: -It is interesting to note that

>"'

Megata, selected to be financial adviser to i,,.Korean Government, was educated in Amcriiaand IS a grmluate of Harvard University, aMr htevens, who has been chosen as ad\iseto the foreign office, is an American gentUna,about whom It would be superfluous to inform

,
JL'"**" a ^y^^ Agreement, signed April l

1905, Japan took over the control and oi>erali.,n
of the post, telegraph, and telephone serviees
or Korea, in order to "rearrange the system of
communieafions in that country, and, by amalgamating it with that of Japan, to unit hitwo systems Into one."

Finally, on the 17th of November. 190,'; .
fourth Agreement was signed, which definilelv
surrendered to Japan the •confn.l and dirctinl,
of the external relations and affairs of Korea

'

in the following stipulations:
"Article I. fhe Government of .Tapan

tlirough the department of foreign affairs inlokjo, will hereafter have control and dlr.efion
of the external relations anil affairs of Korciand the diplomatic and consular representa-
tives of .Japan will have the charge of thr suh-
Jectsand interests of Korea in foreign countrie.ABTULE II. The Government of Japan
undertake to see to the execution of the tr.a i,-s
actually existing between Ke.reu and other
powers, ami the Government of Korea .ngaee
not U, eoncleide 1 ereaftcr anv act or enrai.e-
nient having an inte'rnational "character evee-ntthrough the medium of tlie Government of
«f BpHll.

"Article III. The Governme^nt of Japan
shall be represented at the court of His Maie stythe Emperor of Korea by a resieient g.n, n,lwho shall resiileat Se'oul primarily forfl.e- our:
pose e>f taking charge e,f and dire-eating the imf-
ters relating to diplomatic affairs He shill
have- the nght of private anel pe-rsonal audience
iif His Majesty the Kinperor eif Korea The
.lapanes.. Geivernment shall have the right to
station re,si(h-nts at the- several ope-n po,N and
such other jdaces in Ke.rea as they may elenn
necessary. "

"Such resieients shall, under the direction of
the re;sident general, exercise^ the powers and
fuiMtions hitherto appertaining to Jiipanrse
craisuls in Korea, and shall perform such'hiti,.s
as may be- necessary in oreler to earrv into full
elTect the provisions of this agreement

AnTie i.K IV. Tlie stipulations of all treatiesand agre-ements existing between Japan and
Kore^a not incem.sistent with the provisions of
this agreement shall ce>ntinue in force
"Article V. The Government of Japan un-

dertake te. iiia ntain the welfare and dignity of
the Imperial House of Korea."
With the communication of this AL'reement to

foreign IVwers there went a de-eljinition by the
Japanese Governme-nt. in part as follows •

' The
relations of propin,|uity have maele it necessary
fe>r

, apan fee take aiiel exercise. fe>r reasons
clo.sely eeinne-eted with her own safely am! re
pose apammount interest and influence in the
political anel military affairs of Korea The
measures hitherto taken have been purely ail-
visory, but the experience of rocnt vea's '"«
etemoustrated the insuttlclency of measures oi
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guidance alone. The unwiae and improvident

action of Korea, more especially in tiie domain
of ber international concerns, has in the past

been the most fruitful source of complications.

To permit the preaent unsatisfat^tory condition

of things to continue unrestrained and unregu-

late<l would be to invite fresh dilticulties, and
Japan believes that she owes it to herself and

to bur desire for the general pacification of the

extreme East to take the steps necessary to put

uu end once for all to tliis dangerous situation."

A. D. 1904-1905. — Status of the Korean
Empire under Japanese Control. — The Jap-
anese View.— "After ber n'lick entry into

Seoul at tlu- outbreak of the »a;. .Japiiu found
herself precisely in the position wliiib she bad
long desired to establish. The plan of joint

noK intervention in Korein affairs lis agreed

upon between Japan and Hussia in 1H9B and
IWN [see, in Vol. VI. of this work. Kokka],
which hail again and again resulted in coinpeti

live intervention, had proved dististmus to the

interest of Japan and of general reform: but
now Uussia bail abruptly withdrawn from S'-'uil,

and Japan found hersi'lf fnc to move alone.

Thereupon she hastened to impose upon the

Korean Foreign Minister a treaty of nlliaiice [iis

aliove|, on February 23. 1!M>4, which hiicl the

foundation for all Japan's subsi^qucut conduct
in the peninsulii. . . .

• Xn analysis and interpretation of the forces

which the war has set loose and which are

bringiiiL' their inevitable consei|uciices would
be hifrlily instructive. Lei us. Iiowever. con
tent ourselves here by pointing to the Korean
clauses in the three Important doeunients con-

cluded within the last two years, iu which the
npicl development of the Korean iiroblem is

easily traceable, — namely, the Korean Jap-
anese treaty of alliance of February 28. l'J04.the

Kus,so Japanese treaty- of peace signed on Sep-
tember '>. l'.K)."i [see. in this vol.. j.\i'.*.N : A. D.
llnCi iJiSE-OcT. )]. and the Ansrlo Japanese
acreement of alliance concluded on August 12

|9<e J.AfA.N: .\. I>. I!t0.5 (Aio.)]. and piiblishi-d

with Lord Lansdowue's dispatch to the British

Aniljassador at St. Petersburj; on September
26. VMr,. It will be renicinbered that the tirst

instrument at once placinl Korea luiiier Japan's
military protection and administrative guid-
ance, and bound Japan to uphold Korea's inde

pemknce and territorial iutCLTity, iniiudini;

the safety of her Imperial house. One will

readily observe that two distinct points are here
involved. These two points the further pm
gress of events, some of which have already
been descril)ed. seems to have put su far apart,

thut in the treaty of Portsmouth Japan's pre

pi'uderiiiice over Korea was reingnized by
liustiia, while little was sj\id of the independ-
ence of the peninsular empire. It was even
said that M. Witte insisted durini; the discus-

sion of the clause that liimu Komura should
ileelare in his proposed terms that Japan in-

tended to make of Korea a province of the
Japanese Empire. This the Haron is reported

to have emphatically declined, presumably be-
cause In* WMtuld iu»t consider the protection by
Japan and the territorial inte^'rity nf Korea in-

compatible with each other. The dilTerence be
twetn the theoretical and jiraetical situation is,

however, rerteeted isninistakably in the .\nslo-

Japaneae agreement, the third article of which

KOREA, 1905-1909

reads :
' Japan possessing paramount political,

military, and economic interests in Korea,
Great Britain recognizes Japan's right to take
such measures for the guidance, control and
protection of Korea as she may deem proper
and necessary to safe wrd and advance those
interests, providing the measures so taken are
not contrary to the princip'e of equal opportu-
nities for the commerce and industry of all

nations.' In other wonis, Jai>au Is left free to

control Korea and then prevail upon the latter

to open her door eiimlly wide to all nations, in-

cluding Japan herself After specially dwelling
on tlie substance of thi- article. Lord Lansdowne
says iu his dispatch : The treatv at this point
ditlers conspicuously from that of 1902. It has,

however, Iwcome evident that Korea, owing to

its close proximity to the .Japanese Empire, and
to its inability to stand alone, must fall under
the control and tulehige of Japan. His Ma-
jesty's Government observes with satisfactiim

that this point has been readily conceded by
Russia in the treaty of peace, and there is every
reason to Iwlieve tliat similar views are hehl by
the othr-r Powers with regard to the n-lations

which should sulisist between Japan aiul Korea.'

Thus are Korea's alleged incapacity of self-gov-

ermcut and Japan's need of control over the
pc i. insular ailairs openly recognized by a third
Power, and it is taken for grantcii that no other
Power will deny these points. Such a declara-

tion could not be made, it is admitted, in 1!HI2,

when the first tr'-ary of alliance was concluded,
nor perhaps eve it the time when the Korean-
Japanese protoi .1 was signed in February, l'J04.

Yet the doctrine of Korea's independence is still

not theoretically contradictory with this situa-

tion now recoL'idzed by tlie Russian and liritish

governments, nor has it become le^s eiTective

than in the last year. for. while the control by
Japan has since been tiilitened. Korea remtdns
a separate empire with all the sovereign rights

of an independent State. Japan, speaking tr-ch-

nically. exercises a supervisory control and dis-

charges administrative fuiu*Iions i-ntrusted to

ber care The future trend of ntfairs— whether
the Korean independence will vanish into a
mere liction as the Japanese control advanies.
or whether under the latter the peninsidar people
will be traineil to an elTective self goveriiment
— must largely be determined by the mutual
intiTactirm of the complex factors, both Korean
anil .lapanese. tuiblic and private, consciousand
uncotiscious. which are steadily working out
the ili'stiny of the peninsula." — K. Asitkawa.
K'lrni niiti Minrh)iria iii/'fir the A'l (e Treaty
{.U'linlir MoHthlii. A'-/-., 190.')).

A. D. 1905 (Aug.i. — New Agreement con-
cerning Korea between Great Britain and
Japan. See (in this vol.) J.u'.^N: A. D. lOO.T

(A.-(i.)

A. O. 1905-1909.— Japanese Control of
Korean Affairs. — Under Prince Ito. — At-
tempted appeal of Korea to the Hague
Conference .-^f 1907.— Enforced abdication
of the Emperor.— Elevation of his Son to
the Throne. —Extensive and fierce Revolt
rigorously fought down.— Retirement of

Prince Ito. — Recent Measures.— .\s to the

use made bv the Japanese of the entireness of

their domination in Korea, as conceded to them
in the treaties referred to above, by the Goveni-
nient of Korea, primarily, and by Great Britain
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and Riiatla, seconcUrily, in their recognition and
endoraement of the status thus established there
has been much controversy Jnce. The Ko-
reans themselves liBvc been loud compUlnants
of harsh and oppressive exercises of Japanese
power n thilr country, and have found many
sympathizers among the western peoples to de-
nounce their alleged wrongs. On the other
hand many foreign visitors to Korea, after care-nu observation of conditions in the country
have borne strong testimony In favor of the
Japanese conduct of Korean affairs, l^fessor
Oeorge T. Ladd. for e.tample, of Vale Univer-
sity, IS one of these witnesses whose judgment
lias great weight. Having gone to Japan to
give a cours.- of lectures there. Professor Laddwas usked by l>rime Ito. the Japanese Residcnt-
Ocncral m Korea, to visit the latter countrv as
an observer, and lend counsel to the? Prince rela-
tive specially to .some matters that touched
American missions. Ills subsequent book, en
titled "In Korea with Prince Ito," represents
beyond question, a careful and caudi<l study of
conditions which he had the best of opportuni
ties for becoming rightly acquainted wit'- It
does not approve or justify everything tl .t the
Japanese dictatf>r3 of Korean administration
Were doing, but it represents the general motive
and intent of their undertakings to have been
for the improvement of the people and country
whose affairs they had taken into their handsThe same may be said of what has been written
of Korea since the Uuaso-Japanese war bv Mr
Oeorge h.nnan. the e.tpiTienccd traveller in the-
tast and tudeut of its peoples and their life

1 he truth appears to be that the Japanese are
using their power in Korea as justly, a.s hon-
estly, as riglitly as th.' English are using sim
liar power 11, K.L'ypt, m the Americans im- using
11 111 the l'l..lippiiir. Islands, or iis aiiv people
has ever used tlie power to dictate government
to another people. The question oi right aial
w_roiiff in all such cases t-oes back of the nuxle
of using thf oviTlordship, and is a question of
the right to hold it for any mtxle of use That
tliiTC was compulsion in the procurement of the
convention by which the Emperor ot Korea and
his decadent Government surrendered them
selves to the dict;itorial irotet-tion of Japan L'oes
^ylthout sayini;. That then' is not a strong na-
tion in the world today that would not in thesame eireunistane.s. have e.Tercisid the same
compulsior an, I wrung the same surrender Is
just as iii,li,put.ible; but the political moral
ity of the worl.l is .still too undevelopi-d for that
fact to be e.\oii.Tatiiig. p „nlv "siirlUs" the
political ethics of Japan along the level of our
liristeiidom, and tinds her to be, at least not

below It. '

i.Jt-"'." 'J^,'"
"" ''"ivention of Xovember 17,

l.«l.. had been signid, Manjuis Ito. the J;,punese
K<sid,.„t Griienil in Korra. invitid tin. nrwspa-
P'Mdit.irsin Seoul to a lio.cheon. at which he
iel.lri-s,d thrm. as reported at the time, partly
in tliesi' words: '

.'
1/ 'he statr of affairs in Korea be examined,

11 1-^ foiinil that the relations b.tweeii sovereign
and siibjeit. government and governed, are of avery distant iiaturi.. and are by n.i means so close
as those in Japan. Hence it becomes inevitalile
to adopt toward the (Jovcmment nuMisures of amore or Irss conipulsorv nature. The people
liowever. an' i'iiiiT,,.,>tiv ,.,..,,.,. f..i .....i , ,

' :-.-i.„^...._\ jif.iMT.,, aii'i q *et, and

KOREA. 1905-1009

toward them, therefore, the policy pursued must

I IT u°'
8*""^ persuasion. Those are pointswhich have to be kept in view not merely bv

our officials, but also by all Japanese suble, n
residing in Korea. Such Japanese subjects
must carefully refrain from all acta of violence
to which their country's Tictories may prompt
them, and must be guided by a ipirit of kindness
In their dealings with the Koreans. Already the
Lniteil States representative in Seoul Inu re
ceivcd instructions from bis Government for the
removal of the legation, and it may be assunad
that the other powers will similarly recognize
Japan s convention. It will then be for Janun
not to forget the duties that heaven has dele
gatid to her, but to lead Korea gently and help,
tully along the path of progress, for assuredly
anything like arbitrary or coercive conduct will
earn f(.r Korea the sympathy of the nations, and
will defeat the true and abiding policy of Japai,

"

Discontent, complaint, resistance in Korea were
nevitable, whatever treatment the country in so
helpless and humbled a situation might receive
By a dexterous movement in 1907 it compelled
the world to take notice of Its plight. Tlie Em
peror, or his Immediate entourage, succeeded bvsome means in fairly smuggling out of the coun
try a d-l gation commissioned to claim a lieur-
ing beiore the Peace Conference at The Hague
1 heir claim was efTectually extinguished bv the
agreement of IIKM, which turned over to .lanan
.he whole management of the foreign affairs .,f
Korea; but the Korean situation was discussed
\yidely for a time. Nothing of benefit to the ni-
tive Korean (lovernmcnt, however, came frnm
the event Til.' lr<m hand of Japanese control
W'as laid in heavier pressure on the feeble court
at once. The nominal Korean Ministry was
made to demand and compel the abdiri.i'in oi
the Emperor, on the ground that he hid .ndrn-
gerid the national welfare by violation a -he
treaty of August, 1004. His voung son was
crowned in Ins stead, and Korea was reqiiire<l to
submit to a new Agr.enient, signed on the 24th
of July, 190.. by which the Resident General
•acquired initiative as well ns cons'dtatory com-
pel.'nee to enact .mil enforce lawsand ordinances
to appoint anil .move Korean officials, and to
pla<e capable . I,. laii.se subjects in the ranks of
Korean oflicialdom.' .-Special provi.<ioi, wa- iiNide
for the separation of the Judiciary and the i\
ecutive, so „s to put an end, wrote an Kiiglisli
correspondent, "to the grievinis corruption prac-
tisid under a system which invested proviucid
governors and district maaist rates with judi, i,il

functions, r.duciiig the administration of ju-tice
to a mere matter of favour or interest " Inder
this lie agreement the Uesideiit General ac
quired authority sullicient to overcome olistruc
tion, for It pledgeil the (Jovernment of Kor, a to
act under his guidance in matters of adniiiiiqra
tive reform; not to enact any laws or taki any
important measures withcait bis prcvioii- :l^^,rli
and not to apiKiint ordismlss high oflh iuls with-
out Ills concurrence.
The attempt to carry an appeal to the Hague

( onference was not fortunate for Korea in the
result. As a r,„i,, it was skilfully executul
Hut can hanllv he regarded as shrewd in the
planning, i as attributed, in both plan and
execution, to an Am.'rican, Mr. Homer R Hi.rl
bert. who went to Korea as an educator some
years before, under an appointment by the Gov -

3G8
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eriiment of tlie United Sinle*. on an offlcUl re-

NU.'St from Korea; who had acquired much

ilirtiience there and was strenuously a partisan of

ihi' Koreans, as against the Japanese. Publish

iiig a small periodical, the Kunaii lietieie, Mr.

llurlburt become an effectiye champion of their

liMise. publicly as well as privately in the native

. ciiinsels of the overlorded empire, lu the latter

I ipacity he was pitted against another Amcri-

i!iM Mr. Durham White Stevens, whose ap-

nijii'itmeut by Japanese selection, in HH)4. to be

ii.lvi.ser to the Korean Foreign OIHce, is men-

tioned above. Originally in the service of liis

,.\vnci)uu'-y, Mr. Stevens hail then become ot-

tiii:il advisiT to the Japanese Legation at Wash-

in 'ton and passed from that to the service in

Kona. His tidelity to Japanesi^ interests cen-

uri d on him the animosity of the iel)ellioiis ele-

ment in Korea, and he fell a victim to their hate.

The forcing of tlie olii Emperor from the

throne and the exaction of a more direct and

((implcU' Biihniission of Korea to Japanese rule

had provolied an extensive revolt This was

made more serious by an acknowledged mis-

take committed by Prince Ito. in dislianding

the Korean armv. A correspondent of the New
Yorii Ketiiiug Pmt, who wrote from Toliyo on

tlie 14th of December, t90H, gave this account

of the effect, and of the dreadful suffering of

the I Diintry from the conHict that followed, in

llK)T-»:
" The discharged soldiers, stung by the

disirriice of dismissal and the dishonor of forced

giiirmissimi to hated intriulera. ((uiclvly spread

nil over the country, stirring up their compa-

triots to a fearle-s and often a fatal zeid against

the alien administratiim. The Japanese uiithori

ties forthwith set about a vigorous stippres-sion

of llie iniilcontenta, even to the exti'nt of a mer-

ciless annihilation of life and a wholesale de-

strmtion of property. . . . The rebel forces

only waxeil more formidable, until by tlie ap-

proach of sjiring the insurgent liands were so

wiclelv distributed and menacing that no Japan-

esi' ( ould safely venture beyond the contines of

well-iiuarded towns and cities.

.Accordingly the imperial authorities were

driven to replace their new policy of remaining

on the defensive by the former one of extermi-

nation, and nociuarter. Last summer, therefore,

a will organized campaign for completely wip-

ing out the insurrectionar> forces was resolved

upon and |)ut into cxecutior.. ... A procla-

inal ion had previously been issued to the effect

that all Koreans affording food or shelter to the

insur','i'nts, or in any way rendering assLstanee

liable to involve a charge of complicity, would
!)< -iimmarily dealt with ; while those who sur-

ntiikred to the proper authorities would be

pariloneii. The .nessage placea the people be-

tw. Ill the devil and the deep sea. If the natives

rrfused assistance to the insurgents, obedience

would he rei|uired of them at the point of the

liuvonet by their insulted fellow-patriots; while

if thry were susiH'cted of thus aciiuiescinL'

t'.ii-v perished at the hands of the .lapanese s>

diiry. Under the circumatances the Koreans

naturally chose rather to die serving their own
people than to suffer the same fate by resisting

thrui."

A tragical incident of this fierce struggle was

the assassination of Mr. Durham White Stevens,

-.vhile visitine the United States. He Iwl been

marked for death by the Korean insurgents, aud

waa ilaln by their emissaries, in March, 1906,

soon after his landing in California.

The correspondent above quoted regarded the

insurrection as having spent Its force at the time

of his writing, December, 1908. Against •':-

enormous destruction of life and property which

the suppression of it had cost, he proceeded to

set a brief summary of the simultaneous con-

structive and reformative work which the Jap-

anese had been carrying on. Tills was described

more broadly, however, a i'ttle hiter, by a writer

in the London TitiiM. from whom we iiuotc ;

'The coasts have been lighted and buoyed;

IMjsts, telegraphs, and Udephones have been

jirovided ; roads and railways have been built

;

liublic buildings have been erected ;
various In-

dus'rial enterprises have lieen started, as print-

ing, brick-making, forestry, aud coalmining ;

model fanns have been laid out ; the cultivation

of cottini has bi'cn commenced and promises to

become a great industry ; an industrial training

school has been built and equipped ; an exposi-

tion has been held in Seoul ; sanitary works have

been inaugurated ; line hospitals and medical

schools have been opened ; an excellent educa-

tional system modelled on that of Japan lias

been orgiuiized ; waterworks have been con-

structed in si'veral towns ; and, last though not

least, I omplete freedom of conscience has re-

placed lie old anti-Christian bigotry."

In .luiie, 1909, the veteran statesman. Prince

Ito. w as relieved of the trying otHie of Kesident-

Cieneral in Korea, and succeeded by Viscount

Sone, who had previously served with him as

Vice llesident-Genend. A T<)kyi> correspondent

wrc^le of the change: " It was first planned to

appoint Viscount Terauclii, minister of war in

the Japanese Cabinet, to the residency in Korea,

but Prince Ito objecteil, jiointing out to the

ministers that the selection of Viscount Ter-

auchi, a lieuteLint-genenil. would be consiilired

as a triumph .or the military regime and an

abandonment and disavowal of Prince Ito's pol-

icy for the peaceful development of Korea. As
tis'ual. I'rin.e Ito's advice was acceiited by his

fellow state-smen, and Viscount S.mi'. who re-

ceived his training in Korea under the admin-

istration of Pnncc Ito. was named to the post.

"A high orticer s.iiii today that when the

Korea residency was created it was incumbent

upon .lapau to" send her most able statesman,

Prince Ito, to fill the important post. He formu-

lated Ilia poliev of administration willuait inter-

ference, and while some of the leading men of

Japan were inelini'd to doubt the wisdom of that

policy they are now virtually converted to his

ideas, and 'it is generallv believed that the feel-

ing of confidence and friendship for Japan can

be created among the Koreans and make the

country doubly valuable."
^

Further chanL'es in the administration of Ko-

rean affairs attended this oflli ial change. They

were reported to the London Timef by its Tokyo
correspondent, July IS. as follows :

" Japan has

just taken some important steps in Korea, the

occasion chosen being the simulUmeous presence

of tlie outgoing and tlic incoming Uesidents Gen-

eral in Seoul. She has made arrangements for

the establishment of a central bank under offi-

cial auspices, and she has ncgotiati'd for the

abolition of th two Departments of War and

Justice . . The capital will be one million

i
sterling in 110 shares, 30,000 of which sUarea
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win be Mlotted to the Korean Government, tbe
reniainder being o<Tcre<l for subKripHon in Ko
^t"!'! ."^^"'"i"- I- i" '"P^rtant feature i.

b^th?. li^'
^"«' °*"'" *'"' ** nominatedby the JapimeM! Government, though they mayinclude Korean subjecti. ' ^

which falls naturally mto Its rlace In the se-
.juenceof Japans protectorate programme busot attracicd any special attention. Not soh.iwever the abolition of the Koifan Department„f Justice «n,l its replacement by a hi

Xt of'^o'T^'-'y-."^'"'™'-
The in.mediate

eirect of that change Is to convert the Korean

bZ , ^V t'''T-'"'° t^'"''"^' "' ""• -laponcs,. tri-
bunals of Justice. Korean laws will, of coursebe admmistered_ ami • he;r revision and cxiifl:

... II fi""*"
'"' *^'"' '"^"•'^ 'n a nioment-but nil the occupants ..1 ;i,e liench will be se-K;t«d auil appoinUHl by Japan, and if competentK'Tcans cannot be found, or until thev are edu-

(•^.ted, Japanese alone will be nominated. Japan
IS to bear the charges of this arrangement

-

no,'°''^f'r;S?f'T
""''"""y' 'f'"' inno-a™'n is

\^L^ ^'™' !" " appears at Hrst sight. IAlready the assistant Judges in the principal '

Courts were Japanese subjects, io that what isumv done is to extend the system rather than to
j

"These thinu's may be reganlei' as a definite
i

.Jtep towards tl,c reality of Japan's contr.>l in
'

I ea. Ther.' have been three distinct stages
I., her attitude towards her nei-hlK)ur: first tlie
a. visory sta-e; then the stage of subordinate
a.lministration; ..nd finally the stage of well-nigh elle.live dircclion. The first state was
?"',«''''','.'".'" '.'"^ t'onvenlion of Novemb.T
19(16 l> nng that peri.Kl Japan limited hcr^
self to te ring counsels which Korea adopted
or reject.,

1 at will. The second stj.ge wasmarked by assumption of entire authority in

LABOll ORGANIZATION

the realm of foreign alTairs; entire »uthority
in the domain of communications; pracllcnlli
entire authority in military and police affair?and vicarious authority in the Departments i.f
State by means of Vice Ministers, in the flel.l „f
Justice by the agency of assistant judges ,if„l
in provincial administration by means of siir..
tanes w j ranked as assistant governors Tlic
third stage has just been Inaugurated; military
control has b.-en made complete; judicial control
has been made omplete, and financial conirni
has been maile well-nigh complete. Very litilc
remains to be done."

'

KOSSUTH, Ferencz: Leader of the Inde-
perdence Party in Hungary. See (in this vnl iAisTRn IliNinnv

; A. 1). 190a-lW)3; 1«(H

KRATZ, Charlei : Municipal " Boodler "
of St. Loun. See (in this vol.) Mt .nk irw.Government
KRONSTADT: Revolutionary Diiturb-

ancei. — The treachery that defeated the
.'•.'>°*f^' '9o6. Bee (in this vol.) Hisma
^Jl.i^J^ (Feu. -Nov.), and ]()0ti(Af,OKUANG-HSU: Emperor of China. -Hi.
7^* . ;

'^"^'' '•'" "'•* *"' ) t^'i'i: .4
: A. D. lyiw

"kUENSAN HILL, Capture of. See ,in

""^7,".' i.-'""*^'- -^ ^ 1!>04-I90.i ('.Ut-J%nKULTURKAMPF. The. See (in this v.
,EDt'CATioN: PRiesiA: A. 1). IIMM.

KURINO
: Japanese Minister at St. p..

tersburg. See (in this vol.) Japan : A. D. 1!I0!-

•*
J,-,l"2*

(Feb. -July), and after.
KUROPATKIN, General: In the Russo-

t?,?i'fi."'
^"- ^*'' "" ''''' ''"') Japan

; A. r>
1904(F|.;n,-Jii,y), and after.

v„?'>H7^^'*' •*''• ^'- Abraham. .See (in tl.i,
vol.) -Netuerlands: A. D. 1905-1909

LABOR EXCHANGES ACT, British.

L.

See (in this vol.) Poverty, Problems ok; E.mi

LABOR ORGANIZATION.

''"'''""'°"'-'-'?r^sri!'.Mfs?Ai,';rj;?rr""'"'™-**

th^7*/w bA:»°-
'881-1906. -The Rise of

J.-„„ S
P»rty.-It8 rigorous organiza-

V ;~;.^°""',.''.'"^°"°' "' "'« P-"-t played in
Au.stralian politics by the Labor Party is given

1!I0.1-1«04, and after). The circumstances of
lie rise and growth of the party are related

briefly and the rigorousness of its organization
Is ,ics<rihed in the following

:

6 »^'
"

r^,',J" T"'^'.'
""

u°'^F"' "' •''6 movement we

ai)( lit 1«H8, to the succewling lean years 1HS6-92
anil the miseries of the consequent periml of
unsuccessful strikes. The strikers and their
working-cla.ss sympathizers were taiinte.1 with

HrJZa'ilf.H"
'"'"' ^°"'''- *"'' "'conimended to

^hF7„,?i "iP"" eonstitutional political meth-ods for the redress of grievances. Thp w„rk-

ingmcn took the advice and bettered it Tlic
trades unions devoU-d a portion of their fiiinls
and much of their energy to politic.d i.n.pa
ganda First In ^ew South Wales, later in all
the coloni.s and m many widely separat.'d dis
tricts, labor leagues were organized wlii,!,
sketelud out a policy and laid down a pliik'e
which all candidates supiiorte.1 bv the lea-ur,
must sign. These forme<l the nucleus of a new
an(< independent political party wiiich gav<-
tliei - votes to either Liberal or Conservative indim 'ently, regardless of which wasinolfice in
rt'tiirr. for legislative concessions frcm either
I he nev/ r\rty springing thus almost fimulta
neou.sl v to .ife all over the co:itlnert was at first
regarded as a pathetic joke. They were few in
numbers, iin.ducated, inexperiej.ced in afT^.irs
of state, and i-aU opposed to them ail the wealth
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1D<1 tho legal ututenen In every chamber

where they held Kat*. But they were deter-

mtmd, unltcil, and, with nire exceptions, self-

sacrificing. They were mutually Ixiund not to

take (ilflce except with the consent of their fcl-

IdW laborites, so that they were luheled from

the flrat at 'Not for nie.' And from their

point of view the plan has succeeded.
• Friend and foe alike pay tribute to the mag-

niflcen . organization and discipline of the move-

ment, ami to the personal disinterestedness of

the leaders. A great economy of effort is as-

sured by having a platform and organization

priictically identical for the Federal, State ar 1

mmiicipal elections, and forjjeneral propagand.

worlc, and consequently lieing able to utilize

the same bmiles— the local iwlitlcal labor

lca>;ue8— and the same workers for what stwuis

tij them social righteousness, whether in national.

State, or municipal concerns. The Labor party

was horn of trulesunionism, and its whole ac

minlHtration has been bused on trades union

methods. The political labor leagues were at

first composed of tradesuhionists, and are still

clcisily In touch with trades unions. These are

thi bodies who vote for the selection of candi-

datts for all elections and for delegates to the

annual an<l triennial State and Keilerul confer-

ences of the party. The Ubor party in Pariia-

ment niav be the controlling force, but no other

party in 'Austndia has to carry out the behests

iif in constituents as does this.

\Vc now come to the pledge and the caucus.

The pliilge, which was first drafted by the New
SdUtli Wales Labor Conference in 18U.'), reads as

("Hows: 'I hereby pledge myself not to opr
'

the candidate selected by the reeounir"'! ni ..•

("il Ijibour organisation, aiul, if eTecie<l, to do

mv utmost to carry out the principles— em-
liiidled in the Federal I-abour Platform, and
on all qticstions affecting the Platform to vote

as a majority of the Parliamentary Party may
deckle at a dulv constituted caucus meeting."

".\s the pletlge b nds all members to carry

out the general princjp.,'S of a platform decided

for him by the uniteil labor vote of A\i3tnilia, so

laih man has bis vote in thelesislat.ire decided

for him bcfori'hsnd onalldet "s of that policy

l)y the ca\icus vote of his party in die legis'ature.

before or during the course of debate. Ti." a.'

vocates of the system say that this is the only

way in which any consistent policy can be car-

riod out to a -uccessful end. Oppouenis assert

that in it ve have the germs of machine politics,

and that labor may by and by pay dearly for its

present victory. The large amount of direct

representation in Australia, and the increasing

rrobabilities of the initia'.ive and referendum
licini: more largely used, may check this ten-

dency. "— Alice ifenry, The'Aii'trnlian htb'r

}f>iement {T!te OiUViok, Nor. 8. 1906),

A. D. 1905-1909.— Failures of the Com-
pulsory Arbitration Law.— In this volume,

\ni(ltr the heading— \1'strali.\ : A. D. lOO.^-

IIKW. — an instimce of failure in the operation of

tlic compulsory Arbitration Law 'o trrest a strike

I if coal miners in New South Wales is recordeil.

Tlie failure was repealed in the same field in the

fall of 1909, when 12,000 miners of the Newcastle
a.ul Maitland collieries of New South Wales
stopped work. "The men," it was reported,

dch.ana an open confercr.cc to deal with the

principal grievances, with resort, in the event of

LABOR ORGANIZATION

failure, to the Federal Arbitration Court or a
sp ;ial commission. The owners, on the other
hand. Insist on a conference with closed doors
and the settlement of undecided ((uestions under
the State Industrial Act, They further want
work to be resumed simultaneously with the
opening of the conference. The men, however,
refuse to hew coal until their grievances have
been settled, but offer to curry on during the

conference all work necessary to keep the mines
in working order,"

The correspondent who reported this went on
to say : "The public seems to be without a rem-
edy against the strikers, since it Is impossible to

imprisan the whole mass, and the imprisonment
of the leaders would mean a general ^i,rike. In

addition tho only available labour for colliery

purposes is controlled by the trade unions,
'

Evidently, however, the law was vindicated in

the end, since a report from Sydiu'V on tlie 2Utli

of l>eceml)er, made known that 18 officials of

the miners' union had been fined 1:100 each, with
two nioutlia hard labor in default.

Austria : A. D. 1902.— During a strike of

about 6500 men in various employments at Tri-

(ste, in February, 1902, there were conflicts with
the military in which about 40 were killeil and
wouniled. The demand was for an eisht hours

day, and it was conceded in tlio end, after an
arbitration which decided in thiir favor. In the

following August serious labor disturbances

occurred in Galicia, where tlie [leasaDts claimed
better wages, and tri/Ops had to be sent to the

region t" restore or(ier.

Belgium : A. D. 1902.— General Strike of

Workmen as Protest against the Plural Suf-

frage. See (in this vol.) Bklohtm : A, I). 19U2.

A. D. 1903.— Compensation for Injuries to

Workmen. — After months of debate an Act
prescribing compensation for accidents injurious

to workmen was pa.ss.'d. attempts to attach to it

tlie principle of compulsory insurance hav'ng
failed.

Canada : A. D. 1907-1908. — The Act
known as " The Industrial Disputes Investi-

gation Act." — Its main provisions. — Its

object, not . .ipulsory Arbitration, but the

Compulsory Attempting of Arbitration.

—

General success of the Act. — Failure to pre-

vent Canadian Pacific Railway Strike. — In

the judgment of many wh > give tliought and
study to la'ior questions, t,.e most promising ex-

periment yetma<leinlHgisiatioi! for dealing with

disputes between employers and workmen is the

Canadian Act of March, 1907, entitled "An Act
to aid in the Prevention and .'>ettlenientof Strik. s

and I,<K'kou sin Minesand Industries connecteil

with Publico I'tilities." The essence of the Act

is in its 56th to 61st sections, which read as fol-

lows :

'
' 56. It shall be unlawful for any employ er to

declare or cau?" a lockout or for any employee
to go on strike, on account of any dispute prior

to or (biring a reference of such dispute to a.

Board of (^^n.-iliation and Investigation under

the provisions of this Act. or prior to or during 1

reference under the provisions concerning rail-

way disputes in tho Conciliation and Labour Act

:

Provided that notaing in this Act slia:l prohibit

the suspension or discontinuance of any indus-

try or of the working c f "ny t)etsons therein for

any caiii>2 n'.>t constituting ,1 lo,-kn:it or striive:

Provided also that, except where the parties have
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fntcml
I an nprciTiirnt under wcllon 83 of

tni« Acl. ni; ill this Act Hhull b.- IkI.I to rv-
Mmlii uii.v ,yir (r iiilurini; n linkoiit. or
lui.v iMii|,i V,, ir,>m golntjuii strike in ri»p«t
<'l ,iny (iisimte wliioli liiu l«.,.n .liily rcf.rrwl to
M H;.ur(l mill wliiili 1„« been ileiilt with iind.r
«;.iion ai or 2-' of tlii, A.l, or In rtsiHTt of any
•lis .III.' whicli Im8 lH..en til. ,„il,jm of a n.fm-nc»
iiHlrr tl,,. |.i;,.vwi,mb.oncerniuK railway .lispuK's
in Uic tniuiliiiiioii nii.l l,iilM)iir Act.•

57; Kni||loyfrs anil <mplov<e» sliall irlve at
least thirty d|iy|i' noti.-,' of an inUMuled cliMntru
iilI.ctliiK condiliona of iniiiloymcnt with rf«i»'it
to waiitij or hours ; ami In .very cane whir.' a
«li8|ml.' has hccn r.-rerre,l to a Board, until tli..
ilisiMite h,iiil,«Tn linally dealt with livtlie Hoard,
iiiiihfr of tin,- imrlics nor the einplovfcs affectc.l
Miall alter the rondilion.H of cmploymi'iit with
r.;»|Hct to waKoa or hours, or on account of the
diMMite do or Ik- conc< rii.d in doins. directly or
Indiioctly. auythiuK in the nature of a lockout
or strike, or a siispenslim or iliscoatlnuance ofcmp iiyment or work, but the r.lationship of
cmiiloyer and cmphiyee shall continue niiln
terninti-il l»v tl.a .llc,^..*» i . . .

LABOU OKUAMZATION

terriiptcd by the dispute, or anythinK arising
out of the dispute; but If, In the opinion of the
Board, either [.arty uses this or any other pro-
vision of thl.H Act for thi- purpos.- of unjuatlv
inaintainiiig a giveo condition of affairs throuch
>l'lay. and the Board so reports to the Ministi r
aii< h party shall be Ruilty of an offence, and Ila-
l)l'- to t.ie same penalties as are imposed for a
violation of the next preceding section.

1 1
* :

^"y employer declaring or causing a
In. koiit <;..ntrui7 to the provisions of this Act,
slial be table to a flne of not less than on.- hun-
ilie.l tloUiirs, nor m.ire than .me thousan.l .lol-
ar-. for ,a.li day or part of a day that such
liwkoiit .xlsts.

'
59- Any employee who goes on strike con-

tr.ny t.. the pr.ivlsl.ins ..f this Act shall be liable

ha, HftA- .loliars, for .-a.!, day or part of a daythat such employee is on strike.
•6o. Any iM-rsoii wlio incites, encouragi-s .jr

ai.Nin any manner any employer todeilar.- or
OMiiiiuiea l.x-kout, ornny (mploveotogo.ucon-
•|H,e on sinke contrary to the pnivisioiis of this

Ai-t. shall b.- giulty of an o(T,-„cc an.l liahh- to a
fliieof n.,t less than fifty .loljars n.ir more than
oiii- thousand dollars.

ino.'l J''* Pr,'*':''"™ for enf.ircing penalties
1111] ose,i .>r aiith.>rize,l to 1,,- inip.Ke.l bv this Act
si,;,

1
h,. ,ha, pr,..scrib..d by I'art XV. of Mie Crim

,
'
"V^" r'''"'".'-' '" snmmarv convictions •'

IA siifflcn-iit und.-rstan.ling of th.- practical
operation of th.- A.t may be derived from th<^followin;; pn-scriptive se.-tions

:

„ ,
? ^""'7<''" "D.^' <Iispiit,- ,\isfs between an

ii.ploy,-r nii.l any ..f his .-mplnvees. and th.-
pMrtii-s thereto are unable toailjiist it, either of
I,.- parties ,o the .lispuie may i„ak.- application

t, tl,..M,„is„-r forth.-appointm.-nt .,f a Hoardo
( . m-,];,ti,.„and Invi-stigatioo, to which Board

tie
.
ispute may be ref.-rri-d un.lerthe provisions

ot this_ A.t: fr.,vide.l, however, tli'at. In "he
< .w- of „ ,|,»p„„. iK.t„.,.,.„ „ railway cmpanv
iii'l Is .mployees. suchilisputcmavbe ri-f.rrej

,'nH r'ii'"""^""*'-'
"' •'""••iliiti"" Hiid {"nvestigation!

in.urtlie provisionsconeerning railway .lisniiti-s
in the ( on. iliation an.l Labour A,"- """f"*"

j, '„,-. ^^'K-yver, under this A,-t. an appHcatl.m
1= madviu due form lor 1I„- appointment of a

B.i.i!;d of r onclllatlon and Investigation, an.l „„ i,ap|>licat„n .I,*-, not r.late to a dlnput.- wh

.

is tl,esul.j.-.t of a rcf.r.nc,- un.ler th.- i.rovis"
,concerning r»llway dis|,utes In tli.-Coii..|li,„,„„

an.l Ubour Act.the Minister, whose d,-.iai. ', Csu.h purpose shall be final, shall, within (If,,, „lays from the date at whh h the appli.ati,,,, i"
r.-.clvod, establish such B.)ttr,l uu.Lt his ban

"rlirAcVrdy.''
"''"'"' '•'"'''''P--'

"7. Every Board shall consist of three men,
H^rs wh,. shall be n,.|H,iuted by th.- .Mii,i„"Of the thre.- memb.rs .,f the B.«rd .,n.- »lm|i i,.

appoiiii,-,l on the recommendation of the "mployer and one ..n the reconinien.hition of thp
eim,loyees (the parties to th,- dispute), an.l tl,.-
Iliinl on the rec.mimendatlon of the menib, rv «,chosen.

• II. No person sh.dl set as a member of th.-B.iard wh,) haa any din-cl pecuniary lnt.Te^l i-,
tin- Issue of a dispute referred to sii.-h Boanl "

_'a3. In .-very cas.- where a dlspuu- Is ,luly
rcferr.-,l to a B.«nl I, shall Ik- the .luiv of tWBoanl t.) .-n.l.-av.mr to bring about a s.-'til,nH„t
ol the disiuil... an.l to this .-nd the Boanl sh;,l
in such manner as It thinks fit, e.xpe,llti„„.l.
and car.-fully lD,,uire into the dispute »ii,| „ilmatter, affecting the merits thereof an, tght set .ment thcn-of In the course of su, hn,|u,ry the Board may .ak.- all such su.-g,,
lionsand .lo.ill such things as it .leems right and
pi-.jper for inducing the parties t., come to a f..iand am l.able s.-ttlen,ent of the dispute .,,,,1may mljourn the pr.K-e<-.ilng8 for any i*ri.,lthe Boanl thinks reasonable to allow thL- parti,
to agn-(- upon terms of Rettleni.-nt.

•24. If a s,-ttlenient of the .lisput.- is arrix.d
at by the parties during the ,-ourse of its r. l,-rence to tl,.- Boi.nl, a m.-monm,!,,,,, of th,- s, ill,--men shall be .Irawn up by the lioanl and slcti, .1

-y tl.,- parties an.1 shall, if th.- parties so ajr,-.
tl,- lun.ling as if ma.l.. « ncomm,-ndail,)n by il,,;
I„ai,l under s,-clionG2of this A<,t, and ae.mv
th,r.-of wi hari-port up,,,, th,- procec.lings sl.ail
b, f.irwanied U) th,- .Minist.-r.

25; If a s.-ttl.nw-ni .,f the dispute is
arriv.-d at durintr th.- course of its ref, pi,,
tl„- B.)ard, th.- Boanl shall tnak,- n -

thi-reon to the Miiiist,r. w lii.h rej
forth th,. various pr.)ce. diiuis an.l
by th,- Boanl f,)r the purpose of f

'

fully nsi-crtaining all ti„. f,„.,,
atai„es, an.l shall also s(-t forth si.

cin-umstances. and its fii„lings th,
chnlmg the.-au.s.- of tin- dispute and t„, K.a,.l\
re,,.mm.nil,i,i,m for the s,ttlei„,-nt of the ,li<

r,', ,'l,.,"'^f"r.''"*''
'" "" "'^""* ""'i S"l""ai.ti:.i

lustice of the cas,-,

•'..^*' ?"'." '^""'I'-" '•'commen.lation shall ,1, ,,1with .a.-h it.-ii, of th,- ,lisp„te and shall st.-.i- i„
plain t,-rms. ai„l avoiding as fur as possibl. .-,!!

t,-,l,ni,-iilities. what in tl„- Boanl's opiiii,,,, ..u-ht
or ought not to 1,,. ,lo,„. |,y the n-spc-tive ..art', s
<-oi,c,-rncd. •« l,ei-,v,-r it appears to tl,.- li.,ar,|

I
cxp,-dientso to do, itsn-.-omn,i-n,latioii shall ul-.,

I

stiite th.- period durinir which tl„- ,,rop..s.il
. s,-ttl.-ni.-nt slioul.l .-ontinu.- In fore,-, anii the
j

.late from which it should <-onini,i,ce '•

I
28. rpnii recipt of the Bonnl's report th-

I

Minister shall forthwith .-.luse the report to 1..-

il,-,i 111 the olhce of the K.-glstnir and a copy
:

hereof to IH- «-!,! free nf ..],,,.,. t^ th." p.ir;'-,
to the dispute an.1 to the representative of any
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newspaper publishwl in Cuniuia »li<) sppllei

tliertf"r, »na thi' MliiUtir nmy illHtribiile copies

of tbf report, and of any mliiority report, iu

lui li miiunir a» to hlci w^Jia most desirable an

aniesnaof wciirlngco'.pHance wltbthe Board's

rcionimendation."

The fundamental object of tlie law. as will \k

men Is not to compel arbllmtion. but to com-

nil iiD attempt at arbitration, before any »trlke

or liiikoiit i* [wrmittetl. and to K>ve authentic

and full publicity to all the citcumataneeH whieli

car. juttlfy or condemn a strike or lixkout, if

(ine occurs. So far in the experience of t'aniidii

wiih ibis wlie enactment it lias RPnerally licen

Bii.iessfui in bringing utx)iit n peaceful settle

niriit (if lal)or disputes. It fiiileil In the case of

u .liwiLTeemont between the Ciiniiilian I'aeillc

liiiilw IV Ciinipiiny and its mechanical employes,

whieli arose in April. ll»OH. when the Company
serviil notice of a reduction of wa^'es to one

cla'"*"f boiler III I kers. and of an iuerease in the

|,r"piirtion of aj. prentices to be employed In its

hups, together with sunie cliangcs of rules con-

< 1 rniii!; machine tools, etc. The men applied for

ilie appointment of a Conciliation Board, in

nfdinliince with the law, but were nut satistlid

«iih the conclusions n ported by a uiajurity of

the Hoard, and struck, as the law then perniitti-d

them to do. The strike was weakened by the

mifiivorablc public opinion which thi- inveatiga-

timi prisluced.

England : A. D. 1892-1901. — A Statistical

Study of Ten Years of Trade Disputes.—
The Icilhiwini; is the concludini.' summary of an

eliiliorale statistical study of Strikes and l.oek-

i.iiis ill Knglaiid during the ten years from 1H1I2

tci I'.iOl, made by an emiuent statistician, Mr.

J. 11 Schooling:
Til sum up the chief practic.il points that

somi 111 have come nut of this examination of

traile disputes durini; IHU'J-lUOl, these are;

('!) An improvement during IMUT-l'JOl as

compared with 1H»3-U "5.

"I'll An alliiirether undue predominance of

the Miiiini; and Quarrying Tra<ies in trade dis-

pii'i~. iKit only actually, but also relatively to

the iiiilustrial populatiiiii of each irroup of trades

compiireil. This is a most unsatisfactory feature,

for ;lie reason that so many other trades iie|iend

iipi.ii mill interruption of eoal luiniim- for their

siieii ssful workiiiir. Therefore, efforts to pre-

M-nt ilisputes should be specially directed to the

JiiiiiiiL' and tjuarryini; Trades.
•r) Nearly two thinla of all trade disputes

are caused bv disputes about wages, and nearly

one half of 'all trade disputes are laused by
a ileniand by workpeople for 'an iuerease

pf waives.' Only tJ pi'r cent, of all disputes

ore caused by resistance ' against decrease of

waces.' . . .

"v/l Tr.ide Unionism is not so prmluctive of

strikes as it is eommoiily supposed to lie.

"(II Ciinciliat'on Boards, etc.. do nut cause
the settlement of many disputes after the dis-

pute has commerced. Their work is in the

direction of preventing strikes and lock outs.

That this work is effective and that it should lie

/oahiusly promoted is eviiienccd by the fact that

in 1901, 75 per cent, of all changes in wa.ires and
ill hours of labour were arranged by sliding

scales, wajjes boards, or by other peaceful meth-
mis, while only i per cent, ot tiiese changes fol-

lowed upon strikes or lock outs.

LAUOH ORt:.VXIZATtON

"(f) The resp<'ctive chances ot «ucce8» bjr

workpeople or by employers when a trade dis-

pute is enlerud upon are, in roumi numbers:
16U chances for the employen; and
lot) chanci'S for the wnrkiieopie.

" In addition to this relatively small chance
of suciess by workpeople when they strike, the

cost to them and to their trade organisations is

relatively jriater than the cost to employers."
— ,1 II. SchiMjling, Slriku and iMk outn.MVi-
lUOl (F"rlni;ilitli/ Itrriew, May, 11M)4),

A. D, ipoo-1906, — The Taff Vale De-
cision. — Trades Unions made liable for

Damages. - - Resulting amendment of the
English Law. — In tbesummerof IMMl a strike

of employes of the Taff Vale Hallway Company
occurred, which lasted only a fortnight or there-

abiiuts, but had large and Important consc-

ouences. During thestrikc the Company applied

l^ir an injunction to restrain two olBcers of the

Amaltraniatcd Society of Hallway Servants from
interfering as such with the affairs of tlie road.

The Society opposed th:- appIicatinD, on tho

j;round that it was not a corpiration or an indi-

vidual and could not be sued. Justice KarwoU,
before whom the case came, held that a trade

union was a corjiorate boily. responsible forille-

;ral acts ciimmilted by its olHcers. This decisiim

was a serious menace to the unions genirally,

and they cuiipcrated extensively with the Anial-

gamatetl SiKiietv in carrying an appeal to the

higher courts, 'fhe case was ari,'iied in tlie Court
of .Vppeals in Novi mbcr. liMKl. and the Justices

of that court reversed the deci.-ion ••>: ,Iu»lice

Karwell. The plaintiff in the suit. lli. Uuihvay
Company, then carricil it to lln- trilimi:d of last

resiiri. tiie liiiusenf Lords, and there, in .luly,

11KI2. tlic judgment iif iheCuurt of Appeals was
set aside and that uf .luslice i'arwell was sus-

tained, making it the law of lin :it llrilain. tliat

a trade union is a legal entity, capable of su-

iiiL' and being sued. On this ilecisinii the Taff

Vale Hailway Company lirou;,'ht suit a^'ainsl.

the Amalgamal ' jciety fur daniai.'cs. and
ulitained a veni . .1 the 'Jdlli uf December
whieli awanled the nipany t"-f*,lllK).

.V stnuuiiusendea .r to i.vereoine the effect

of the deeisinn rendered by the lloiisp of Lords,

through aniendaiory legislation, was begun by
llic I.aiior Party, with strong sympathy anmng
the Lilierals, and it h:id success. An Act (which

lieeanie law on the 21st of December, litotli "to
provide for the regulation of Tmdes Unions and
Trade Disputes." added the following " asa new
p:iriigniph after the tirst [liiragrapli of section

three ot the Cunspiracy and Protection of Pro-
perty .Vet, 1ST.")":

"An act done in pursuance of an agreement
or combination by two or nmrc persons shall, if

dune in contemplation or furtheraiue nf n trade

dispute, not be iictionalile unless the •, if done
wilhiiut iiny such :igreement or cii.iliination,

wiiuld be actionable."

Furthir provisions of the new Act were as

follows

;

' 2. — It shall be lawful for one or more per-

sons, acting on their own lieludf or on behalf of

a trade tinion or of an individual employer or

firm in contemplation or furtherance of a trade

dispute, to attend at or iieiir a house or place

where a person resides or works or carries on
business iir happens to he, if thry sn attrrai

merely for the purpose of peacefully obtaining
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or commuiil<»Un)f liifc. :.i»i|on. oruf p,,icefullv

3- Au net iliiiir by a nerwm In , , mtcmnUtlon

some olhtr pirwri u, btvtk u tonlri.t of cmi.K.r
;»ont or .L,,t It I, au inUirfer-nte with tu!"i«^'

or « itU tli,. riKht of lome ..thi-r per...u to dl.poi^of his c»|iiuii or hU luhour lu hi will*.

uL.H.T'l' '^", '"''"" "8"l"»t a tmde union,
«li.th. r of workni. ;. or imiHtfn., or »™lu«l imvn..ml« M or ollKlaiH thereof on bchuU of ihl";?
« iMit iiud nil oih.r iiitnilxra of ihc trudf unionu r.-s|„.ct of a„v tortioii!. ,ni a||,.ge<i to huv,.b«;n nimtn tt,.i l.y or on t^'hulf „( the trade
i.".m, shall not U- rmvn.uu-.l b.v any c'mJT

hi i,v til'","'
1'''" •*;'""" '.'"'" "'T"' the liu.

bllit> of the irusteea of a trade union to be Hue.1
in i.e event, provided for by th. Trade, I niot,Alt IN. I. teeiion nine, exeepi In resiMct of any
l-r lous «r. connnltted by or on b,half of theunion In contemplation or in furtheruncr of ainule dispute. '

,
A. D. 1903.— Politic*! effect of the T«fVale Decision of the House of Lords".timu-

IktinK the growth of the Labor Party. -Theruff \ ale rxcislon ren.lered hv the lloune ofLords u'HVe an Imin.-dlute imai impetus to thegrowth and the independen.e of the Labor
1 't

,
pledged by a resolution ailupied lit a...bor lieiiresentiitioii ( nnferenee ' held in

and Libor Members of I'auianient when elected
slinuld sirietly ubstidii from iilentifvinn Hi'in.« ves «uh the interests of any seetioirof tl...
Lilieral or ( onservative parties,' holdinir then.8eh,.s fre.. t,, act a.,lely /or the purp,«e of -se
Ii'.'"'i'.

".'

'^T'"',
"'"' ''"""mif reipiiremcnts ofhe naiiistrial elas~, ,

" Th.' same eonferenc,
t.^.l» net ion for the <reati„„ of a fund for the
I)a>n,ent„f Ui»r Members of Parliament andfor assistini.- in the payment of election ex-

n'T n o
'*'""' "' "" "'ovement were soon

, 1 i^'""i""'-'"""'-''
•;'«'"o»''- S^i'e, also (In

this Mil ), Nirni.i^M, K.Noi \Nn
A. p. 1906 (March). -Report of RoyalCommission on Labor Disputes.— A Uoval(ommissio,, „„ LiiiK.r Disputes, appointed" in

1w ""t,"' ."^?- ^'""""'"'l '•"< nport in Mar,h
.'»,,'• •''«'""K8 i">""» liad declined to take
part in its investiputions, tlenph their interests
- en. rcpresent.d on the Coinmission by one ofthe ablest ami sta.inehcst champions of the
rii-'hts of labor, Si.hicy Webb Cvd mineowners were represented by one m.nilxr: theremaining three members wore Lord D.inedin
resi,l,.nt of the Court of Session, .>^ir Oodfrev

i.ushint'Dn, formerly of the Home Office anilan emii„.,,t lawyer of Liberal politics, Arthur
I ohen. 1 he most important recommendation
of the ( .immissioii was that " an aKrcem.nt or
combination bv two or more persons t.. do orpmeiiie t(, Iwdonc any net in contemplation or
fiirlheranc.. of a trade dispuU' shall not Ih' the
pr..ui..l <.f a civi! action, unless the agreement

no,;T,'i T"",'""
'',"""««>'le as a conspiracy,

nothitlistandine the terms of the • Cinspira.yr 'J'fjrj'?"
;'f P'-"P""y Act of 18T,-,.' " TheAct of IN.,, had so moiiitied the old conspiracy

law that no combination to do what would not
jc piimshablu by imprisonmeut if done by a
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•ln»fle nerson could be made the iublect of ,crim nal proceeding. The foiumiision imw a,|vM itu Mtensio.1 of the same rule t.. .b,i
actions. But, by unaulmous agreement il„
C omiuissiou api.n.ved the d« i»lon rendereti Inthe HoUM^ of f,or.l. in the Tad Vale ciuu. («,
al«ve), which l,»,k away from tra.les unions i„Ureal Hritain the Immunity from being KUnIwhich tuey had formerly cnjoyi-d. As to il„
right of "picketing," li the proK^cution of ,

labor strike, the fommission wouM haye it
luiiled only to prevent coen-ion by menac ,.r
lutinihlnn.,.. 1,, the p.>rformance It re,.,,,,
iiiendeii |. nisliiiH'nt for a workman who ,i.r,
n such a manner as to cans.' a reasonable ,„.,.„
heu.^lon In thi- mind of any i»r«.in that viol,
will be iLsed to him or to"hIs wife or familv „rUumiigi be ihine folds p'-oix'rv."

In th,' judgm.iif of the Cilmmlssion th. In
corporation of tra.les uni,,ns is much to b, ,1,

«ir,il. I h,.se are the main cmclusions to w i,i, 1,
t was ,.,l by its long study of the subje, i .1
iniiustriid disputes. J

'

nr^".?'
'9°7-i5»?- -Excellent Settlement

of a threatened Railway Strike. - Adopted

bJ!,S? a
Conciliation and Axbitralion

iifo
,•""•* Kcmri.l railway strike in tin.i

Itr lain was tlin-ateiieii very seriously in il„.aulumnof 1K)7. when the -Amalgamat.d s,
ciety of IJailHay Nryants, ably led by its s,,
TvUity. Mr UichanI Hell, who' is a Sfemb.r nf
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1 arliain.nt, presentd ileniaiida to the .„„m,,
m,s which the latter woul.l not vieM 1,, MrUavid l.l,^d (iiorg,., t|„. th.n I>r;si,l,nt of ,|„
n,.ard oftnule-whichisa.lepartment of t|„
-National {...yernmeiit— unilertook to lie,-, lia,.
a p,.u. ,ab 1,. s, ttlement of th,- dispute. „,„! ,„
("inplish.'d It will, remarkable siiccss •rh,.
outciir... of his skilful diplomacy was ih.^ .,

ccptuii,,'. NoviMularO. lUor, by iK.th comi, ...i, s
ai„l men cjf a i.imprehensivc sihein,' for ,i„„il
iiiti..n Hn,l arbitnition. which proy|,l,d for the
f-rnnilion of l,„ards for ,.ael, railway, c.nsis.i,'.-
of repres,.ni,itiyes of the cinpany un,l ,,f il,"men to .onsider Ihcreafler any ,|uesli„n relat
Uij.' 10 rat, s of wages an,l .n.urs of ,lutv Ti,..
sjhem.- further provid«| that ,|u,8lion.s wl,i,l,
these lH,ar,ls wen- umdde t„ se-.tle were to 1«
rer,nT,l to a -l,- arl, trator

rniTi'.,!'"'"''"'
^"•>l' Western was the first

•^ ,1?- '•';'.»P'"'.V V" "iu|d,l,. its arrang.n.ei.is
in eonne,ii,,n with il,e seln-me. an,l .lemaiMs

InZnTm ""' ';''".''« f"•""!' <l in the wori>
liig of tralllc, numb, ring about JiU.OfX) m.n «, re
cons,j|,.r,sl by ,|,e n,.wly f„r„„.,| coiuilialiM.
lM>ar,ls. Th,. priiuipal grad, s , oncern,^ », ,v
Kngin,. ,iriv,rs. firemen ami ,leai,ers; signaiin, 11

brakesm, n an,! shunters; pass,iiger cuunls a,..|
platform port,rs: carriaj-e chaiars. wagon evainimrs ami gr.as,.rs

; permanent way men
goiKls staff; cariaL'e staff.
As agn-ement in the London and Nortli-AVest-

ern case yvas f,)uml imp,.ssible, refi-r,.,ce «a*
ma,le to arbitration, and Sir lO.lwanl Fry wi.s
chosen to be arbitrator. He g,iye Ivariil;;? ..n
the qiiestiouB in ,(>ntr..v,.rsv in IVcem!,, , liiii*.
and his award was ,mnouu,T,l in the February
following. J e ,leci,ie,i tiial the railway ,-, nl
pany had ma,le g,K),l its contention that it cml,)
not pay an all round adyance" in wages i,f
tvyo shillings per week, which had be,n the
,!em;.r.d for a,l ^n.^.^ ;„ :hc scrvic,-. He ai-
lowed, m fact, few increases in wages but
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kwanicil OD the contrmrjr. Kim* reductluM In

wtgi' wiilch the coinimiiy rl»lm«l On other

noinU . oieruinK the |>»v for overtime, etc.

bli aw»r WM to the mlltfiulion of the rullway

emiiloy* On tlw wholf. It •wmi to b»ve

fUilcd the dlipute with counlUerahle «»tiif»ctloo

ill ri.iinJ On thin flr«t dctlilon uniler the new

»rr.uKtnienl for settling dispiitee. Mr Bell ex-

l,r.-se<l hlmielf at very plcawd to find th»t •

L-r.at nmnv of the (•oineMloni »»lie<l for have

U:-n .mbwJIed by t!ii< iirbitralor In hl» »w«rd

got, " Mm he, ' rale and o niwrttr tor

for all cl«iie« uuiformly NVe have K"'

mtf H. a i(MarUr for Sunilay duty for siirnal

ni'ii I. wei; « Cher grades wlio li.ive hithrrti.

lint ixen {.aid e»lrn ralei Wi- hav. got pnv^

ni'nt for Siiml.iv lul«iir for the pius.iigiT •tuff

— men who wire fornii'rly not paid t^r Suiiduy

iliitv ;
»ehav<'e!ttabli«lie<itln'priin'ipk-thut men

(1 ,1111: the work of a liigliir uriule for more tliiin

one .lay shall he paid at the mtt; of ih.- higlier

eriidi' That is tlip principle »< hiive Inin

Biihting for for several years, and It «111 mean

iiiauv sldlllntrs p<r »nk to tliouMinds of mi-n.

A vtrv Important itiin of lli-j uwiird H the elect

».nii il'ii^t no alteration shall lie made in the sliiipe

nf .ii.rcascd hours or reduced wages In retfurd

t.' tiien whose rlalms were suljinilled t.

We Lave jjot,'

overt lue for

the i,r

ljurai"r. but whose couclition'* have not U-<n

alt.rul bv the awiird. We have always hitli
;

erto hiid" to complain hliout rompanii-s cut-

tiiiL'.' but the London and North Western cannoi

ilo it here

"

. , . .,

Mr Hell mentioned that several other similar

(la:m« ai-'ainst other companiis were jniiiL' to

arliitratl.m. but while he tliouirht that Sir hil

nurl Krv'a dcei.iions mk'lit have »mr iiilluc-nee

iip.ri future conferi-nces, he pointed out lliat

oilier arliitrators will possibly refuse' to accept

aiiv li ad but ilcclde matters entirely upon th'ir

own vieAS after dealing with the particular

A general report to the Roani of Trade, on

the working of the Kail way Conciliation Boards,

uniler the a!,'reenn ut of November tl. lliOT, was

pulilNhed lb Mar(h. llKtU. as a Itlue Booli. from

which the following is Uiken: ••The agreement

»;is signed initially on behalf of 11 of the prin-

cipal railway cnmpauies, but adhesion to its

terms was afterwards signified, subject in the

case of the Scottish companies to niodilications

lit lertain clauses upon matters of deiail, by 85

other companies, making a total nt V) railw:iy

cimipanies that have adopted the arrangements

proposiil bv the Department for av.jidinL' the

seri.'ius resu'lts that woul.l attend acessntion of

labnir on railways. The as-eniinL' conipuiues

include nearly all those having as raatiy as -Joo

tniduiiia in their service, and in fact the only

cmpanies that have not adopted the scheme

are small companies tor wldch the formation

of conciliation boards was not thought to be

re.piired. and a few of the 'ar-er companies to

wlinse lines the provisions c>f the agreement

1' ere for special reasons unsuitable. .

For the 4« railways dealt with under the

slame. the number of boards to be formed.

;i|.art from the central conciliation boards, was

IWt, and the total number of rcpreenntatives to

be electe on sucl boards was f<77 On 44 of

tie- raih ^vs there was provision for a central

bo.ird in luldition to the sectional bcrards. thus

making a total of 213 conciliati.m boards to be
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(ormtd altontber uodrr the scheme . . . Eight

hundred and llfty reprei»nt»tlv«» of empt-Jifi*

were to he elected In these 416 elections, and

for these phtces the total ouuibcr of csndldaMi

uomlnatsd WHS l.tlOM,

Tht total number of tmfiloiiii sliglble to

vote upon the various railways coming nuhln

the scheme is estimated at a Tittle over 870.000

After allowing lor cases where the represent*

tlves were returned unopposed, ll is foiiml that

where vf'i.ig papers huvi' actually been Issued.

,1V. r *. per cent «.l < rmiUoi/ft eligible have

dvailed themselves of tin- fniuchUe
"

A. D. 1908. — " A Notable Labor Treaty,"
— The Shipbuilding Agreement between
Employers and Trade Unions to avert Strilics

and Lockouts.— In the early pan of Wm the

wo.Hlworkers in the shipbuildinu yards of the

no'ili of Englaml went on strike 11 Lodnst a reduc-

tion in waves. whi( h was c.juivaleut toone tliat

tiK' ironworkers in all the Uritlsh shipyards and

the w.xMlworkcrs in tin- Si-oich yards bud ac-

(cpti-il. Tht Kederatl.iii nf Shipbullilin.L' Em-
ployers then nolilied a national lotkout unless

the' strikers resumcil work pending tlie adjust-

ment of the dispute by coiiferiuce. Kor some

time past there had lieen negotiations on foot

between the fedi-rutcd employers and ciriaiu of

the other shipbuilding lalwr unions. iiiniiiiL' at

tlie conilusion of a permanent w.irklng a;:ree-

iiieiit for the prevention of strikes, Thcw.«)d
Workers weren..w broiiirht into thisiii-gi.tiation,

nnd after a loni: thre-liing .-ut o( disputes, in a

joint committee of repp s<-ntatives fromtwenty-

sii traile unions and from the employers' feder-

ation a •Memorandum of Airni'ineiit " was pro-

iluc.-d w hich all sk'tied on tlie ItSth of December,

lUoH. and which the London Timti. making it

public on the llili of January, characterised

riL'htlv as •'A Notabb- Labor Treaty." The
provisions of this in.lu-trial aCTceiiient seem to

be of so much historii-ul importance tliat ve give

the importaat s< ctlous tniirc:

• •

t.
— OESKR.\L FLt'CTTJATIOSS IK WAGES.

•(1) Changes in wages due to the general

conditions of tlie shipbuilding Industry shiill Iw

tcniieil general lluctuations, Suih general Ibic

tuati iis'in wnu-es shall applv to all tin- trades

comprised in this aL'rci-n.ent and in cver,^ feder-

iiteil firm at the saim- time and to ilie same ex

ten'. DilTerences in rates of wau'es in any trail

in iliffereiit districts can be dealt with as her-

lofon' under clause II .
ectioti a.

(•') In the case of all such general tin .j.-

tioiis the follinviro- provisions and proccilure

shall applv. viz, i.>) Nostep toward aiialter-

aiion in w'aL'Cscan be taken until after the Irpse

if six calendar mouths from the date of the prc-

ous general tluctuation. ('<) Heforean applica-

tion for an alteration can be made, tliere shall be

a prellminiirv conference between the federation

and the unii'ms, in order to discuss the position

generally Such conference shall be held within

14 ilavsof the request for the same {r) No ap

piiciition for an alteration shall be competent

aiitil the foregoing preliminary conference has

been held, and no alteration "hall take cllici

within six vceks of the dat'> of the applications

1 1^ The application for a proposed alteration shall

be made as follows t The fi.tleration to the unions

p.-irtics to Ibis au-rvcm.-ti' ,
or tli« sw) linfonf. to

the federations, (f ) Within 14 days after the re-

*
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c.H.f,,enc.. (/)Tb..., uf.rr,,r.„„.v l-t.».IJourn«"

to." to be h. d ,|u,ln U .la) , ibun uftt-, („)

IX' of Ihf toUomiag lUnl amoint, tI< — Mw,work rjte.. 5' ,, ; »n.l Tim. m.e. 1 y. p„ w,.k. ,.,
*<l per bo.ir wbcm payment li tiMile fay ibt hour.

•It -JJCMTIOHn .MKIt THAI* OKNERAI.
ri.KTIATIOMi IN WAllKII.

h l/'i ^y,"" ""y '"""on !• ralwl by or on be.
h»If of fither m, ,.,„p|„y,.r „, employer., or of »

.1,« I

1^"'."' """;'""'•". 'he following pr-Kedurr
•^ « I b,. olMervnl, vln.

: -(«) A worlcnmii or d..
putiition nt workmen nhsll be received bv theiremployT, in the yKr.1 or «. the pliuc where a
q 1. .t on hu arlwn, by .ppolntment. f.,r the mti-

nf Ik. ; V'"'.'
"'

""r 'l'»»lloti In the •ettlenieriiof » hi, I. Iwth piirile-. nre .llreclly eoncernnl
un.| falling urr»ns.nient. n further endeavournmy. ifdeilred. be then nmde to nceotlBte n *•
tUment byBmeetlneb.tween theeniploy.r. wl:!-or without ui offl, 1.1 of ,|M. I.«,,| i,«,i.li,|,' ,

„^-

oimittl of th. wcrkmenconeerne,!, with or with

I.'.'.1J«
*'

,

""""'. °' ""fkn.en dlrectlv n.n-ttmea. u deemed •icceiiwiry. (4) Fulline «t-

.mmlttw c„n.,i[li„K "f three employen.^,,,1
hrei. repn-s. nftive, of the union oro? "cl^ fthe union, dlreotly ron,erne,l. n..ne of who,,

« mil « connected with the y»rd or d.Hk when,

..'j.Ir
?",'" 'T '""T"- ^''> *"»'""? •'•ttlen.ent

M ,^h, r"':? "'• ""' 1"e»llon shall be

, fl r"'^""'
th-employen.' local aM.K:lntio„an I the nsp-nsib e hnal representative, of the•"' " ""ions direclly n>ncemt.l In hwal con

,,;'e"if;.
"'»'•'""'« "'"1-nH'ot at Im-al .info

nte,
11 shall bccomptu-nt for (ithcrportv to refer^.e question to a central conference t„ le I

'

dU'twren the executive lK,ar,l of ,l,e fclera i.a d epresentat vcs of the union or unions di

«ec;.tln"'p;w;r'
""" "•P"''^''^t'-" to have

one'.ffT.'f.i""'
''•""',"" '» in Its nature a i.-en.ralone iilTcciInK nio,c than ynnl or .lock, it shall Iw

e.„,,p,.,ent t., rake it ,11^.0. In local c..nferenceor If it N Kcn.ral an.l affecting the federatedHrm, or workmen In ,norc than one distri™ Ishall be comp,.tent to raise It direct in .•cntraconference without in either cas,. Koinif thr. luluie prior proo...lur.. almve nrovided f.,r
"""

fenn"^' """m''
"I'";':"'""' hereby covere.l shall ex-tend ., ,,11 questions nlatiuK lo waees inclu.l

n,: .li„rict alteration, in wa^es and o, he? n -

t-rs in the shiphuildin,;a„,l ship repairing trad,which may give rise to .lisputes.
^ '

tA'MU ORGAN IZATIOX

" V?. — flKKBHAI. I'H.lVi.luN.,

•At til ineetlD(i and conference, the renr,
ieotatlve. of both .l.ln .halt have full po«,T,
to -Itle. b.: It .ball U. In their dlj^eti,
whether itt niH thev conclu.le a wtlhment• In the eveijt of any .Mppaie .,f work ,HT„r
rinK In any fclerated yanl ..r fed.Tat«l diatri. •

elth-r In contraTontlon of the foregoing or afi, r
the pi<H;,-,lure Ibmi down ha. been eihauste.1 en
lire freed.im of a.tl.>n I. hereby re«er»c<l toll,,.
fcleratioD, and any fedemted au<x-latlon a. ,|
to the union, concerned, notwlthslandlnir the
provl.L.n. of this agreement. The .o«,enil.n
of l„- agreement shall l>e limited to .uVh r),,r
ticular .toppagc. an.l the agreement In all oth, r
respirts .hall continue In force.

•• I'endliig ..•tll.'m.-nt ol any question oth.r
than.|ue.tl.)n».>fwai,.e«. Imur.. an.l piece i.rlo,Che la.t named of which is prorlde<l foral'..v,

,l"'i„r three empl..y,.r» not con,ie,t,'il win, ili,
yard where the .pieation baa arliwn .hull give a
temporary decision, but aiich deri.lon shall 1„-
without prejudice tiiclthir party, an<l shall n,.i
be aiLluced In evidence In the ultimate Mttlcmint of the ,iu.'.lion.

•The expresalon employer
' throughout tliit

Bgre,m,nt shall include an cmi.ioyer'. aeer,.!-
Ited repre«,'ntatlve.

• I'ntll the whole pnKclure of thli agreeni. nt
applying to the qucallon at iuiic hat been c ,r
rie<l through ther.' shall be no utoppage or in
t.m,ption of w.,rk either of a partial or of ageneral cMraiter.

'

"III. — oranh conference.

in r^Zl^r^T °' '""'":" '" "••"•' "t"- 'liiootiontn .entral coDfercnc und.T claiis.^ 11 s.'ction 1

?„ 7, ;„ . ,
"'fffsame for final sellleracritto .1 L'rau.l conference to be hehl l«.tween the

f^^ h.ra, ,,,n an, all the unions parties to this aV.4"

bi mii™,,!;;"'. 'n'"'
""'y ''y """"" "K^^ementi>e mljoume.1. On any occasion whcifa settle-ment has not been reached, the conference mlbe a.ljo,iri,e.l to a date n„t earlier than U davi
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'• VII. — Dt'RATIOIf or AORCEMRNT.
"Thli agreement shall continue In force fur

three years, an.l .hall thereafter Iw .ubject to.U months^ notice In writing on either .life lai.i
notice not to be competent until the three y.iirahave elapsed." ^

SIgneff by the Pre.ident of the SUpbulLlfn);
Kmployeni Federation and by seven reoreienL.
tlves of the Trade. Unions.

"Present.,

A. D. 1909. — Educational Demao'*^ of theTrade Uniona. .See (in this vol. i Eot ,tio\
E^ol..^.Nll.

n.^ibP' l'"'- tI"^* Vaiona forbidden topay Member, of Parliament. Sec Knoi am,A I). lWm(.Iii.v-|)K<
I

i.^oI.A^Il.

France: A. D. 1884-1909. — Organized La-

«)!,„!"M"'''';^''*'"-^A Trade Union

cVnirr,"'^^"-?"'"!?- ~7^' Confederation
G«n<rale du Travail, and the idea of a gen-
*
"-[.""IL*,-"',"

revolutionary implication.-- I lie strike of p<,vernm.nt employ's in il..'

w "> ,'±?™''!' ""' P"»t«' »<rvice, D.un„ in
Alarch, 190i» an.l which wasr.TognlzedlnsiantK
as a iniisl alarmingly rcvolutl.,niiry moveni..iit
roiis,'.! in.iuiry .•v.rywl,..re cnceminir the f.,ri,;
and character that labor ..rguni/iii|.,ii in Fran.e
has taken on. The I^.ndon 7V«„* gave clal,,,
rat.^ satisfaction to this ln.,iiirv bv a series ..fAve articles, p,il.lish.-,l in April, "by a wrii.rwhose Pvi.lent knowl,.dge of the subject was
compl. te The statements here following arecondensed from that sourc. :

The organlzati.m of labor in France differs in
Important respects from that in Great Britain
and the Lnitec State.. •• The French term f.ir
tratie unions Is $!/nrlieaH. or. more c.irrectlv
tyndtmtt prof.monntli): but the two terms are
nut equivalent or syuojymou.. For, whereas
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lh« wofil trta* union' ll iipplM only to com

bliittiioii (if p«rton« •mpl"iv«l, tbe iitndtraU

Incliiile »l«o coml>in»llon« nf rmpliiyrn *tui of

boili logelher" Theemployen' nmocimloin *ra

r»ll>-'l 'unditaf patnnaux. ' A imdr union It

( I'limtiUiBtion of pwiooi engBir«<l In the win*

trwte without »ny reference ' > locality ,
they

BUT be and generBlly »re wl v .lUtributed In

many pUcee ; the bond i» tbu tr»le. not tin- lo

riiliiy lirnce the un "f the tloriUr number.

ThiTP l« iinother kind of nimblnullnn formed by

iTTeml traded In thr wmr lociillly i»nd culled a

trailcn council ; the bond U the lociillty not the

trade IVith torm»of onjAnUHtloncxintln Krauce^

thr tnule union le called »ym/ici< oiirritr, and the

tmdri council *»«'*• J« 'rarai'- Both play

1 part In tiio inoTi'inmt. and, though in the an

prgiite they are componeil of the »am<' ' illvid-

ual" their pollcv and Intfrenta are n' lwa;»

„r necewarlly Identical. Both are fu jr com

bln«l Into fe<ler»tloni.

"The effective derelopment of t» union

Urn In France only date* from 18St, hen the

l„w authorlzlnt! the form»tlon of lynitinitii prv

fnuionneli wa» paeeed." Unions had eiltted

before, but under dltllcultlce, without eanctlon

of liiw. "Thcp^ullarity of the struggle for the

rlirlit of combination In France wa» that the iie

ce* remained under n\imerou« chanKe« uiid

ili..r 'orm« of government . . . and thiit the

deiii' .riillc State waa not 1cm but rather more

onpreHilve than the others. . . . 't was the N.i

tinnal Assembly, travailing with the Ilevolutlon.

whiih. In the sacred name of liberty and the

riithtu of miiri. forliailcthe citiiens to form trail-

(.ruaiiizution- by the law of 1781 ; and for ni-arl >

tiid years this ban remalnetl throiiiiii all the sub-

«i|iient chan_-», sometimes fortitlrd. vnmetimis

rcla-ted, but never removed." The liiw of 1791

waa relaxed under Napoleon HI., but thesever-

Ity of it was renewed by the Government of the

Tliinl Hepulillc, down to IWM. In that year,

nicorilintf to official returns, there existed but

6N regularly constituted unions In France. By
IsiHl tlie iiumlier had Incn-ased to l()W witli a

meintiership of 11»,B92. In 1908 the reported

numlier of unions was W^, and their membe-

ship9r)7,102. 'TheaggT. '^ isasyetconipiir

tivily small, and, numerically, trade imioid^n

still relatively weak In France ;
tint the cxanii

of (iernianv shows how rapidly thi niovrme

may increiise in strength. Acciir i.ii;- to the

ociiipiitional census of 1901 t'.-- :onnl.' i ,.f per-

m.iis in Fnnie who mlijht lie em .i d 'ji trule

iinioiH WU9 approx'-'iately H.dOO..' ".r.il Mic

nuMihers would II' o 'il)st;intiai!y .', r iicw,

so tliat thcofflciiii o ns .-^liow ro..i' ly about

lOp.rcirit. orgfti. .... Witii reu'anl to

orzanizaiioii liy Industries the largest unmluT

of trade urii mists belonged in lfl07 to tin lol

lowini; groups: Transpoit, 28l).369; metal in

diistrles. li)H,S3.') ; textiles. 7S,t<.-.4 ;
building

triuios, 68.B7S; miners, 64.194; ngriculiurc mid

forestry. .51,407; foo<l and drink, 48. 3.")8. ISut

Ir iilo union strength depends, for economic pur

poses, more upon the proportion of workers or

(Ittiiized in a given trade than upon the actii;il

number. Prom this point of view the stronpest

pr. \ips are, with the percentage of workers or

giiidzed, as follows : Miners, 'M per cent ; chem-

icil industries, 81.3: transport. 23,4; paper

an<l printing. 20.9: leather, 20.0; metalwork-

ers, 18.7. "These figureb have an important

o' SiK'ial D»!Dio-

egan to develop
Hoclalikt boilies,

igonistn. respondo<l
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bearing on the situation. Imtbusc of the division

which will Iw disi iHSi'o In a «ut)e«<iueiit arti-

cle, of the unions iutu reTolullonarv and moil

erate groups. A« for geourapliUal distribution.

I'aria is the great centre, and the north of

France is much strongi r than the touth "

The term *" 'tt du Iranul means literally

labour exihan ' ami tl>at was the riglnal

function of tlu»< if ganl/nliotis; 't s' il is one of

lliem, but li over«haio^.e^l by the all devouring

polil ical alms which In France seem to seUe hold

of all things, one after another, and swallow

tlo in up. The bourtitt were started in 1*»B, two
je.irs after traile unionism reeeivid its ehiirier.

. But Instead of lulng usi'd for tlnlr o.ini

nid purpo*', strictly as iliour ex. liaiiges, they

soon became a fcmi of labour organization eorre-

iponding as nearly as [>o«eible to our trade coun-

cils, though supjiortwl by iuuuiei|>al or depart-

menUl subventfoiii. ,
According to M.

Mermelx. to whose brilliant work on I.e Symll-

callsme contre le Soclallsnie ' " "i" Indehled for

much Information, the fly '» were proinplly

seized upon by the

cratic party at so<m -.

freely after 1»h4, and t

who were then In violei -„ —

,

by cultivating tlic bntinti ilu tr trail. The in

evii.iblo result was a strong political turn given

to both sets of organizations ; but it was not the

turn intended by the Socialists. For presently

the lyndiratt and the li,<urn». wliich really re-

present 'LalHiiir' turned against the politician*

called SocialisM, whodoiiot represent 'Labour.'

and made inmnion cause against them."

"The moat olivious feature of the nuivement

In recent yean has lieen a greiii iucreiise of in-

dustrial restlesrmesn. We iicid not put It al'

down to the trade unions, but they h:ive had a

good deal to ilo with it, and have undouliteilly

been devoting their energies in iin increasing

miasure to strikes." This lipgan in IHUU and

has continued, with flucMmtions. ever siiue It

reacheii its high water mark in inO«. and then

somewhat subsided, but recent eveiitsshow that

the same spirit is still active. And Ix'sides in

creasing in numlwr. extert, and ilnratlon, the

st'Mies have freiinently lui'n marked by acts o'

violence and attended 'in several casi s by lo«s of

life. All this, :.i spite of a system of eonelli-

ation and arliitration and stronL' organi/ation

on the part of empl lyers Wliat Is the cause T

There has been nothing in the economic situa-

tion to , 'ount f'r industrial disorder -ontlnued

over a series of years . . .

• Sj^hdiealitrnt is the distinctive mark of the

preseiit laliour movement in France . . . Per-

haps the essential character of Si/mlienlimie is

best expressed by saying that ii is a purely

traiie union version of Socialism detinitely and

even violently oppose-", to Collectivism and more

nearly allied" to anarchism, yet di-^tinct from

it. . . . The oliject of Si/ndiraliamf is revolu-

tion, sudden and complete, in which the State,

with all the apparatus of government, is to dis

appear, and the possession and control of ma
terial means— which alone count — Is to pass

from the hands of its present owners, w hethcr

private or public, into those of organized labour.

This original idea is Socialistic or Collectivisl

in so far as it is directed against capitalism ;
it

is anarchistic in so far as it contemplates the

disappearance :( the Ststp ; but above a!!, it is

i-

If
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trade unionist for the tyndicat I. posited u tlieunit or cell of the future social organismTo complete this brief outline of the idea of
i>.Vna,eatitmftt is or!y necessary to add that themeans whereby the revolution 'l. to be accom
plished II the general strike, and that, pending
that cousummation, ordinary strikes are^-stem
atically encoiiraged as gooj practice, in ihich,
as by skirmishes or manceuvreg, the labour
forces are trained and prepared for the greatencounter. e-s-i.

in^l'L'f''i°' " S^°*™' ""'"' ^" put forward

n.m I T ''?" ""ychist Parisian carpenternamed Tortelier, and the militant forces of or
gttni..eii labor rallied to it. It brou^'ht to«ether
the two sets into which labor orBanization had
split — the t,uesdi3t party, controlling the Sun-
dicata, anil their opponents in possession i.f the

-/Ih7 '"',"',"' '* •••'"'sed the rout ami
withdrawal of the Sk-U\ Deinocrais. and so led
to the birth of f^j/mliculi.mu:. The turninL'
point was reached in im at a joint congress
held at .Nantes, when after a set delmtc the
general strike wius adopted l.y Cr, votes against
d., with nine abstlneiits. In the following year
the ioi,J„ler.,Uon a, „fr„k du Tr„a,i7 \&iformed as a new imd ludted federation of trade
unions, purgeil of politics, or, at least of Par-
liamentary politics: and thenceforward the two
setsof organizations— trade unions and tmdescounciLs-drew the labour car together; but at
rtrs and for s-mie years they by no means
pulkHi tosrether." In vm tliev were Imrn.on
i/e<l. uminly by the etiorts of M. Xiel " whohas been called the real creator of the Vv],f{,Ur
oU..n 0(',„n,!,. t,, the head of which, as general
seentary. •;wliirh means president," he was
elected ,n Hbniary. I'JO!!. 'The word presi-

state. M. .Niel is a compositor. •• He is .,f tlie
l>est type of trade uiiioiii.st: a calm, capable
evcl.h.ad,,! n.a„. d,v,u.d to trade unionism
but no crazy theorist or violent fanatic "

•; I he nmiierieal strength of th,' Confederation
or it,swa„tof stivngtl, is a ix.int on which its
cneniiesare nevert.red of insisting. I„ Ociob,T
last he olIicml hgure. presented to the coiurress
at M.arse,lles were: First siMion, 3..-.S6 ../„,/,-
<•'(?.. witlianaiTirregate membership of 2(14' ayji.second section. VA /„n,r.,,s ,/„ tmmil represent'
u.z-iMi,yn,U.:,l. The figiitxsmust not bSl i
OL'ether, beeaus,' the two seelLms represent
the Siune or almost the same forces, difrcreiitlv
organized. The returns of the tirst section sho,;-

•i «1 oil' V """''"'•''I'il'- "nd we mav call ii
•?'"""' ^o«ti'eoni,Mal statisilesofihe.I//,,.
ut,n,l., Tmi-.ul .j:xm- the total membership of.vm <.,,(, .,u,rur. at the beginning of lyOM as
!'>.. I'U. The (onfeth.ration, tlienfme em-braces less than one third of the organized labour
I

.
France. H„, that cal.Milation is open to some

•r.t.eisms; the Oovernnieat returns are said to
I" loo liigh, th,.se of the Confederation tr>,, low

m'.'i'it's
••" '""''•'''''> *>i"e truth in both stale

A. D. 1902 -Extensive Strike of CoalMiners - Strikes at Marseilles.- On the °tl

y>
"ol..r, VMi. the .National Committee of

1 ren.l, Miners, meeting at Pari.s, v.)le,l to de

t o.'iie'i'r ':!T ,

"!"'''';, "'"' '""""' a n.anifesto

ru . [., , r ''"V"
^-".'"'''•' A'»"i''". "nd Ai.s-

n t e
'

en r^
torsHl a,„l .latingtl.eir cause,m thes,. words: •Ue are pushed to the last
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extremity In fighting to obtain a slight improvement lu our mtse'rable condition— more eoni'
table remuneration, with the regulation of ,„ rwork for the present, and legislation shelteiia.'
us against the strict needs of old age We «r

.

sure you understand your duty. We leave 1',

you the initiative in such measures as are mostconvenient to you in aiding us in thisstruggl '

1 he strike had actually begun in part befo'e thi.
;,?"*'« B'^i'? a"<i it "i« estimated that so, ,

rteiT T."
•"'•i'vfwork in the northern <o:,

flelils. The whole number of French nil,,, r,w-as pilculated by the Temp, to be 162,000 m, nof whom, however, only 60,000 belonged to il,e
fe,leration. The mine owners refused to discu,s
the matter, declaring that the strike b.^'!„
before tiny warning had been given them a„dwithcmt any sufficient motives, and also tl, ,,
tlie chief points in dispute were already bi for,
parliamentarv committees, Tnwps were seat luthe mining districts, and some conllicts occurred
Jhe Government attempted arbitration, ..,,,1
liite m Octobiran agreement was reached whiehbrought the stnke to an end.
At the same time troublesome strikesof do. k.

laborers, stokers, and sailors were going on at
Marseilles, for some weeks.
A. D. 1906. — Serioui Strikes and Labor

A.'Vria""'"
**"-' <'" ""' ''°'> Fi,.K^^,.

A. D. 1909 (March-Mav).- Serious Strike
of Government Employ/s in the Telegraph

Sess o? thi r"""- ~ O^^"™' by the firm-ness of the Government. - Disciplinary pro-ceedings. - Court decision agaTnst TradeUnions amon^ Employes of the State. - Tl,,
organizations involved in the strike of .'ov.riimeat employ, ^ i„ t|„. tchx-raph and'"|,osid

-Mi.rch, lUOlt. aiv outside of the Labor Si/mli.-.,.
embraced in the i;,„fi,i-,;,ti„n Wniral,,/,, 7, ,"Id described above: but in part they h:ivt'
beet, brought into clo.se . onnection with tiia

'""JT
'

'";'.'"';'-; ^f'^'" for identllicaiionni It Ascvplamed by the Pariscorrespondent
of tie London r.,„e.. - tlieassoeiationsof Freiu ht u il s,rvants include two ,|i,it,' separate group"-one m luvour of Parliamentary acti^m. iLo he sympathizing with the General ConlVder.
atioii of labour and desirim.' to be allowed M
';;';['""%.«''>• '""I. «hen it suits them, to

( , mb,- .l(",' I'""'' *-o
".''' '' represi.nted bv a

* omite d Liudcs so-callol. and includes a hip'enumber ol primary sch.ol teachers ami /,'.,
Iirofcssors, the assoiiation of the Law Courts

th.' f}^>''"l''"!'"'^\ the Post Office, en,ri.!^;>

,r r I oads and Itiland Communication; De
imr nie It of the Mini^ry of Public Works, and

ihe .V,
' '" '"''""' ass.H-iatir-.s, f„rmi,„.

he Inst -roup, are convinced that tii. ir lot e:.n

will'!!,",''
""'i"'"';I.V itnproved If Parliamentw

1 ,
Ij v,.„. a saiisfaeiorv liill on the ,«,.<.„ of

,1, e ' i";"- ?
'" "'''""•' -^""1' '"« "o "'"ti

11' ni |. « hatever in sueli a nieasiire. It does not

I'liT"'
'".'/.'•"li='t'"'"t f'T a panacea. Cnder the

> t.ite the departments, and the <ommunes,' ithas always work.d in unison with the revolu'nary unions of the General Confedemtion ofLabour, and 11 was th.s ^rro,,p whirl, wr-.te f>v..
yeijrs ago to M. Clenienceau ,m opi^n letl.r
stating their deinauds, among which the most
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important of all wm the right to strike. In

ronseuuence of that manifestation, which wasre

UrJua tt» illegal, a certain number of function-

ories were dismissed, notably, as readers of Tlu

TiM» will recall, a school teacher by the name

of Nt^gre, an official of the Ministry of the In-

terior M. Janvion, n postman named Simonnet,

iind ail electrician, M. I'ataud."

These dismissed officials, M. I'ataud especially

,

were the leaders of the strike that was under-

taken on the 18th of March, when twelve hun-

dred men employed In the central offlees of the

Paris Telegraph Department stopped work at

about 2 octxik in the afternoon.
•

'
In order to ex-

press sympathy with three hundred men of

The postal service who had invaded the offices on

tlie 12th and had made a demonstration against

M Sitnvaii, the Under-Secretary of State for

i'osts ami Telegraphs. Fhe precise grievances

„f tlie strikers," said The Times, •'are probably

known to their superiors; but. so far as we have

seiii they have not been placed before the out-

9i,|i. 'world in any form which renders it possible

tvcncleariy to understand them."

On the other hand, a special correspondent of

the New York Ecening Pott wrote from I'arison

the i.Jthof March ; "The strike of these govern-

ment employees may have been a side develop-

ment of the general movement which threatens

to transform the Parliamentary Fren<h republic

into a rhnMiq'ie mruHeale ; but. in itself, it was

something far dilTerent. And. for another reason,

it is a direct object lesson for the L nited States,

where the trade unions are not yet revoliitmnarj-.

The entire strike has been a spontaneous upris-

ing of civil service in possession airainst the in

V ili.m of a spoils svstem. The strike would

not have been possible if these civil service ap-

II, intees — 'government funetionarK'S — had

not formed themselves into stron,i;ly organized

iniions. just as private service employees have

Ion- been doing; and in tills they have been en

coiirat'ecl bv succes.sive republican governments,

unforiseeiug perhaps such strikes as tlie inev-

itable c<.nsci)uence. The spoils system in the

present ease means the intervention of i>olitica

inlluence in civil service appoiutinents and

promotions.' The strikers, said this writer,

want essentially two things, "tirst, that poli-

ticians—and particularly T'ostniaster-Oeneral

Siinyan. who w as taken over from M. Coinbi s

into' the present government — should cease

interferini with civil service appointments aiid

promotions and no longer u.se their power in

liehalf of the favorite of some deputy with lu-

llucme.' " „.,,.<!
The situation pro<iuced in Pans bv the strike

was tlius des<Tibed by this correspondent of 1 le

I'.'st -We of I'aris were for eight days in the

.same coniiition as Frencliiiicn were lief.ire Kielie^

lieu invented a >uite postal service for the use of

private iiersons. For example, my last letters

were sent — one to Havre by a special inesseu

irer « ho was carrving bv band cable niessiiges

for s.veral correspondents to be forwarded from

that port; one to London bv another special

inessonger, who posU'il it with many others in

a cimncl boat: and a third to flierbourg by

the kindness of the American Cliaiiiber of Com-

merce of Paris, which organized a service of its

:.wi-, for its nien-.liers. ... If there had been a

sudden outbreak lietween Servia and Austria

last week, the Fremh government would ha--
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known little about it, and, in case of need, army

mobilization would have been impossible."

A system of public service in which such sit-

uations as this are made possible could not exist

long without destruction uf government and of

all social order. No argument was neeiled to

demonstrate that ii must not be paltered with;

but the (iovernment of France was forced mo-

mentarily to yield so much show <if deference

or respect t<j its rebellious servants, whose

demands were made with arrogance of spirit

and insolence of tone, that the arrogance and

insolence appeared to liave triumphed in the

encounter with national sovereignty and law.

The tenor of an interview given on the '22d by

the I'rcmier. M. t'lenienceaii. and the Minister

of Public Works, Posts, and Teh graphs, M. liar-

thou, to a committee from the striking employes

(if the State. wa.s thus slated in a Press despatch

at the time: "The two conditions which had

been submitted to the Ministers were, tirst iin-

munitv from disciplinary penalties for jill tlie

strikers; secondlv. the resignation of M. Sim-

\aii. the obnoxious Under-Secretary of State,

The Ministers had agreed to the liist of these

conditions for all strikers who should have re-

turned to work by Tuesday morning. The sec-

ond condition was n-fuseil by the .Ministers

on the LTOiind tliat .M. Simyan is respoiisilile to

the fhamher of Deputies, but not to the postal

tmid.^uU. .M. liarthou had. Iiowever. made it

plain'that in accordance with the terms of his

sjieech in the Chamber last Friday, the Govern-

ii.eiit contemplated appointing in lil;ice of M.

Siinvan an olticiid with the nualitication of tech

nical knowled-e. -Wlien.on Friday.' he said. 'I

iliscusseil before the Cliamher the tran.sforiimtion

of the Undcr-Secretarvship of Posts and lele-

graphs into a tecliinal direitorship. I was not

einplovintr an empty plinise. 1 consider that

the reform is of practicid interest and that it

ought to bcelTecteii at an eariy ilate.' This was

as'ne:ir a promise to fiiltil the strikers' demands

as constitutional i:onsidiTatioiis would pi'ruul.

This brought about a return to duty uf postal

clerks and openitors of the telegraph and the

leleplionc; but tliev returnetl as victorious revci-

lutionists. and the news from Paris m the fol-

iowin" weeks was tilled with aicounts of their

manifestations of contempt and deli:iuce for the

(Jovernment. and Mie extensive insubordination

amonL'tlieni that prevailed. Hut the (iovern-

nieiil. on its si,le. supported stron-ly by a great

niaioritv of votes in the Chamlirr of Deputies,

ami bv" resolute expressions of public opinion

from evirv part of France, was now takiiig

mc;isurcs to prepare itself for defeating any fu-

ture aileiiipt to paralvze the service of tlic posts

and wires. The ensiineir troops iiud other tech-

nical branches of the service were warned to \k

readv for emenreiicics. carriiT piseons were col-

lecte<l and preliminarv arrangements made for

an elaborate service o'f motor-cars. Chambcra

of commerce tliroiisrhout the country were called

on to lie prepared to c.iiipcrate with the Govern-

ment in organizing an auxiliarv mail service. Ity

such measures it was soon rendered safe to bcyin

aiiplving disi'ipline to the insubordination that

had become rife. Seven llagrant offenders were

tried bv a Council of Discipline and dismissed,

on the Hih of Mav. ami this precipitate;! an

attempt to ren.w Ihe strike. a;id to inak>
^

i' 1"-

troductory to the long threatened revolutionary

;}79
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•trikcofall latorin France. A few anxious davi
followed, whi.e the menace kept n serious sliow
and then it vanished, lilte an emptied cloud The
firm attitude of the Government and the hostility
of national opinion had daunU'd the revolution

LABOR ORGANIZATION

--~ —'— »*f-....vyM uou iiniitiLl'il III*' r
axy tyndieatn which inclined to join fortunes
with the revolutionists of the pulilfc siTvicc and
the latter were left to confront official authority
alone. Their second strilie came to nothinff. A
despatch from Paris on the 16th of Jlay stated
that ,548 postmen who were prominent in the
rebellion of the strike had been expelled f-.>m
the service, and that others were receiving !• ss
severe punishments from the Disciplinary Court

I Itimately. sixteen officials of the Post Office
were prosecuted by the Government for illeirally
forming a trade union. They were brought to
trial m July, with the result announced on the
2«th as follows: "The 18 officials who were
prosecuted by the Government have been con-
demned to a purely nominal fine of 12g. 6d and
their union has been declared .o be contrary to
the law. The Court argued that in the present
state of the law there was no doubt whatever
that the WaldcckRouaseau Bill of 1884 per-
mitting the organization of trade unions, solely
had application to the interests of private in-
dividuals, and that the Chamber of Deputies
had not meant to extend the provisions of that
law to Civil servants. The considerations of this
important legal judgment furthermore declare
It to be utterly preposterous that State eynployii
should arrogate to themselves the right "to
strike, since they are the employia of the nation
anil cujoy moreover such special privileges as
arvanls of the Slate that no comparison can be
drawn between tliem and the working classes
wliirsc right to strike is not contested.
The judgment of the Paris Correctional f Vmrt

in the ca.se of the sixteen officials who wer, i nj-
scc.ited for illegally forming a trade union »as
followedon the 7th of Augii.st. bv a kindred
decision from the Conaeil dfetat, to which two
dismissed postmen had appealed. Their appli-
cation to be restored to ihe service was denied
ll'e ilecree of the Conseil expressly declared
that a strike of civil servants is an "

illciral act
"

and added thai a fState official "has accept,-,! all
the iililigations arising from the necessities of
the public service and has renounced all privi-
leges incompatible with the cssiniial continuity
of the national life," that civil servants who
declare a strike place themselves collectively
outside the pale of the laws and regulati,.ii"s
which guarantee tl x.Tcise for them „f tlic
riihis which they normally possess as servants
of the Mate.
Having thus vindicated its authority over the

servants of th,' .state, the G..vemment" exercised
a wise clemency at imce. Two days after the
decision ,if the (onseil dF.tat, the "new Minis-
ter ,.f 1 ublic Works authorized the publication
of the ftillowing note In consequence of
the ,lecision of the Conscl! .ifitat, M. Millerand
has ihcid.'cl while approving the suspensions
pronnimced by their respective chiefs, that .'iO

• llicials of both sexes, live subaltern officials
an.l ten Post Office workmen who have been
dismissed shoiilil resume work the day after
tomorrow." Vurther reinstatements were an-
nounced in the course of the following month

,>f inn'HS?'''.*- °: '5°S.- Strikes.-- Cpward3
Of 100,000 miners in the coal lleldi of the Ruhr
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district began a strike in January which did miend until the middle of February, and win, 1,
caused most of the iron works and machine
shops of RhenUh Prussia and Westphalia to be
closed. Low wages (of 4 marks or a little I, >»
than a dollar per day) and inhuman and dishon
est treatment were the chief -omplaints <•! tl„.
miners. A bill to reform conditions in the mineswas passed soon afterwards. The cost of the
strike to all concerned was estimated to have
been nior.' than 130,000,000. A very serious
strike of about 40,000 men In electrical Indus
tries occurred at Beriin in September and (j, t,,.
her. resulting in a concession of six per cent in-
crease of wages to the men. Statistics piiblislieil
in llie next year showed a startling increase of
labor conflicts in 1904 and IltOr,. From IWJ to

lit,-'
" """>''*'' "'se to 1870. and in

m);) to 2057. Lockouts had averaged 42 in
each of th<' previous Hve years, but increased to
12" in 1IHI4. Appar,ntly the labor conditions
were no ir.uie peaceable in 1906.
A. p. 1905-1906.— The Operation of In-

dustrial Courts. -Desire for Voluntary
Boards of Conciliation.— " In the event of
actual dispute the official machinery of the In
dustriul Courts is always at call, should the dia-
initants be willing to use it. The law requires
the f,>rmation of these Courts in all towns witli
over 20,000 inhabitants, but they may lie
formeil elsewhere nt the option of the GoVcrii
nient ,if the State or on the joint requisition of
a given niimher of employers and workpeopl,
and they consist of equal numbers of li.'ili'
I hat the 406 Courts now in existence do not
mediate oftener would appear to be less the
fault of the workpeople than of the emph)y,rs
During lyo.'i they acted as boards of conciliation
on AW occasions, on IB.", inrespon.se to invita
tions from both sides, ou 175 on the invitaiio;i
of tlie workpeople alone, and on ten only on the
sole invitation of the employers. Only in IN
eas<'3 was it possible to bring the disputiin'
parties together. ...

f r,

,
'

J*' !'r,'!°,"''"'
meeting of the German Sociel v

f.T S(x-ial Reform, held in Berlin In Decembef.
IIKM). resolutions were adopted ' affirming tl,e
nieetiiigs conviction that industrial peace woiil.l
best lie promoted by the development of cillec
tivearrangenients between employers and work
people in the form of d) wages agreements
(<!) voluntary boards of conciliation and arbitra-
tion, and (3) workmen's committees for iii,li
vidual works

' ; and it was urged that, • after th,-
e.xampli> of Great Britain, conciliiiiion boards
suited to the various industries should be pen-
erallv formed, these to cooperate with higli.r
tribunals ami to call in on occasion the help of
prominent public men as advLsers and arbitra

''i™,
'— '^^'"1'nni H. Dawson, The Emlntim f

^UxXern Gernmni/.p. 186(trtwi>i, i^ndan ; tkrii.-
ri.A'. Y., 1909).
A. D. 19OS-1909. — The Spirit of the

"^
."J?^.'*J"'?'^*°

Capitaliits and Workmen.
- Attitudeof the Latter. — "The struggle be
tw"«n labour and capital In Germany is a little
less refined than in some other countries.
Khmeland— Westphalia is its chosen battle
ground. Here all the conditions of economic
warfare exist in a rare rieirree. It is a strikiT:,'
fact that a large part of the natural re.s,)urces
Industry, and wealth-production of that unrest-
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Inff workihop of Germany Is under the control

i,f a dozen men of toinmandinu business genius

— men of strong and maslerful character, Dorn

rulers of the sternest mould, without sentiment,

not insusceptible to justice, jet never going

bevond it, inflexible in de.ision, of inexhaust-

ible wlU-power, and impervious to all modem
notions of political liberalism. These men, who

have so conspicuously helped to create modern

inilustrial Prussia, and wlio are a greaUr real

Dower in the land than Ministers and legislators

put together, typify in modem industry the

feudalism which is slowly dying upon the great

estates of the East. Their attitude towards the

unions in which their workmen are organised

to the number of hundreds of thousands is fre-

nuentlv expressed in the maxim, ' W e intend to

br masters in our own house," ami nothing is

wanting In the vigour with which this maxim is

aiiplird On the occiision of the Mannheim con-

ference of the Association for Social Policy in

S<pUmber, 1905, Herr Kirdorf, probably the best

known industrialist of Westphalia, and the head

of the Coal and Steel Syndicates, was invited to

eive an employer's reply to an indictment of the

ivndirates made by Professor Gustav Schmoller.

In the course of his statement occurred the fol-

lowing observations on the question of labour

orijanisation ;
—

•' • It is regrettable that our workpeople are

able to change their positions at any time. An
undertaking can only prosper if it has a station-

ary bind of workers. I do not ask that legisla-

tion should come to our help, but we must re-

siTve to ourselves the right to take measures to

check this frequent change of employment.

Thi' proposal has been made that all workpeople

should be compelled to join orgiinisations and

tliiit employers should he required t<i negotiate

with these organisations. For myself I would

remark that 1 refuse to negotiate with any or-

ganisation whatever. "... ,,,.,.
"Public opinion naturally finds itself often

in conflict with the \Vestphalian industrinlists'

iittitiKir, which more than anything else was

responsible for the solid gain won by the men

ill the great colliery strike of IDO-'i. It was the

s:inie Ilerr Kirdorf who declared during tliat

strike
.

' The movement can only end by the men
rmiirnisini.' that thev can get nothing by a

strike nnd returning to the mines. We will

neL'otiiiie with every man sinely. but we will

ni't coneeiie workmeii's committees.' It was this

iiillexihlc attituile, persisted in too long, wliieh

tiirmd first tlie public and then the Government

ftL-aiiist the coUien' owners. Bv refusing t"

meet the colliers' 'C'ommittw of Seven' thev

creiited the impression that the men were wish

fill for pence but were unable to gain an ear for

their overtures. In the end not only were work

meii'^ committees grunted bv force of law, but

the liouis of labour were ciirtidleil. tines were

ab'ili>.iied. and otlier concessions were made
whi.li cost the colliery owners dearly, until the

extr:i burden could be transferred to the pub-

Ijr."— William 11. Ilawson, Knilution of Mod-

rn, German!/, pp. 12-J-12r) {I'nirin, London;

S'-rihnfrt. X. r.. 190m.

A. D. 1909.— Extent of Trade Unionism.—
The twentieth Internatiemul Congress of Miners

w .s held in Berlin, and nt its opening, on the

Slst of May, 1909. Herr Hitter, president of the

Federation of Berlin Trade Unions, in wclcom-

LABOR ORO.VNIZATION

inp the Congress, snid that there were now
22i8,-

000 trade unionists in Berlin, as compared with

40,1)00 wlien the congress held its last meeting

thire Vi vears ago. Another German spiaker

said tliat during the last 15 years the number of

trade unionists in the wliole Empire had in-

creased from iiOO.OOO to 1,W)0,000.

Italy: A. D. 1901. — Changed Attitude of

the Government toward Labor Unions. Sec

(in this vol. J Italy: A. U. 1901.

A. D. 1909.— A Church Movement ot

Agricultuial Labor Organization. — " An
agitiition among agricultural labourers in North

ifmbria seems to have taken a new and very

unusual form, since, from all accounts, it is di-

rectly promoted and supported by the clergy.

The "parish priests in the neighbourhowi of

Perugia are said not only to have put them-

selves at the head of the movement, but to

have actually initiated it with a manifesto de-

nouncing tlie grievances of tiie labourers, and

calling upon them to organize tlieniselves in

order to extort nion^ favouralile conditions from

the landowners who employ them. The Church

seems to have sjitistied itself that the mutual re-

lations of ciipitid and laljour were unfair to the

labourer, and to have determined to be before-

hand with the SiKialist agitator, criating an

organizjilion which will call itself tieiiiorntli-

«//<(, or Christian demcHTiit. in anticipation of

what might liave been a more revolutionary

Socialist "leiiL'Ue. The manifesto was issued

last May, and contained much the same de-

mands as have been successfully made by la.

Ixiur in oilier parts of Italy. ... So far the

landowners have prove<l absolutely recalcitrant.

A ieasue of resistance has lieen formed on their

side, and an attempt was made at reprisals by

bovcottinc parisli priists. stopping any pay-

miMit of titlies to the Cliurcli. dismis-i :.^ any

private chaplains who liiloiiged to tin- seculaf

cleriry, ami cmployin!.' the regular <lcrgy in-

stead of the parochial in any cases wliere tlieir

services were requireil.
, _

"The parish cUrtrv were not to be intimi-

dated liv financial loss, and the proprietors then

appealed to the Archbishop of Perugia to put

his veto on their agitation. The Archbishop,

M<insi"-iior Mattei-Oentile, could only inform

them that lie had nheiuiy given liis sanction to

tlie movement. Tlic proprietors, by the friendly

mediation of a Cardinal, tlii'ii apiiealed to the

Pope. .Vfter sonic cnnsideriition. Pius X. sent

a certiiin Signor Ciiovan'ni Passnmonti. a lawyer

who has had a aoM deal of experience in I m-

brian affairs, to nmke an inquiry, and attempt

some W.'id of compromise. Neither side, how-

ever would listen to siigiestions of concilia-

tion' . . So the matter now stands. The po-

sition is certaiidv an interesting one, as it is the

first time that t"lie Church has actually taken

the lead in a labcnir movement."— Home Ot-

retimiiUiit. London Timex. ./»;.// 21, 1909.

Netherlands : A. D. 1903. —Laws against

Railway Strikes. — Failure jf Labor Strike

to prevent their Passage — F.;..iyin !'••<« it

was made known that the Government of the

Netherlands intended to brini; forwnid in the

States-Generd a bill prohibiting strikes among

railwav emplovecs. on the trround that they

were e'ngaged "in a pulilic service which must

not suiter int.-rrupiion At oi^c,- •!<- nv.!"!iy

men gave notice that they would, if thi.s luea

.-'^ 'm
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sure were undertaken, appeal to all workmen in
the country for a general strike. Tlie Govern-
mint tlien prepared itself for a struggle by §um-
moiiing a certain (juotii of tlie Infantry and engi-
neers of the Reserves to iirms. and, on the 35th
of February, its propowd legislution wa« intro-
duced. It amended the jienal c(Kle, in order to
punish strikes by persons in the public service
as niisdemeauors and to attach penalties of more
siventy to all attacks on the freedom of labor.
It provided, further, for the organization of a
military railway brigade, to insure service on
the lines in case of a strike

; and tinallv, it
crciited a commission to investigate the condi-
tji.n of the railway service and ofits employees.
I ending the liiscussion of these measures the
threatened strike was undertaken, and was seen
very soon to have failed. Without any serious
conflict with the authorities it was given up
and, on the 11th of April, the bills became Law'
New Zealand: A. D. 1896-1908.— The

Compulsory Arbitration Law.— Its work-
ing. —At the meeting of the National Civic
Federation of the fuited States, in December
ms. Mr. Hugh H. Lusk, of New Zealand, spoke
of the compulsory arbitration law of that coun-
try (see, in Volume VI. of this work. New Zea-
land). "In form," he said, "the law is not
compulsory upon all men, but onlv upon those
who l)econie amenable to it bv reglsU'ring their
ius.so(iatii)ns under the law. J<ince associations
both of workers and of employers, are generalK"
registered, it is and has been for twelve years
now past absolutely compulsory arbitration.
Alxiut six years ago the law wa-s extended to the
Commonweallh of Australia, where it is now in
force. In New Zealand compulsory arliitriition
lias hitherto been a great success, It has had
theelTectof preventing all strikes and all lock-
outs for twelve years in that country until llie
other ilay. The history of its extension to Aus-
tralia lias been the greatest tribute that could be
made to its success in New Zealand. It has not
been m all respects as great a success in Aus-
tnilia as in New Zealand. New Zealand has a
million white inhabitants, Australia nearly five
million

; therefore, by the extension of the lawfnm New Zealand to Australia vou liiive got as
It were, a stepping stone from"whi. :, you can
easily s<c how far it would be likely to lie a suc-
cess in a country as much greater and as much
more populous than Australia as is this countrv
"The law of New Zealand, and now of Aus-

tralia, compels nil associated workers who are
registereil under the act to submit to the law if
they have causes of difference with their em-
ployers. In the first place, thev have to go to a
nieinb<'r of the Board of Conciliation, one of
which exists in any considerable district and
the Conciliation Board failing in its object tliev
can nniove the cause into the Court of Arbitra-
tion, which passes final judgment.

• For twelve years the law operated without
serious breakdown in New Zealand. It has been
earned on for live years without a serious break
down in Australia. Now, what is wrong with
tiie Act and its operations ? At first the workers
were perfectly satisfled with the court because
a-s a general rule, it was with them. Later on'
the court as a rule has been against them Thev
have been inclined to the belief that the consti-
tution of the court Is unfavorable, the court
being constituted of two representatives of labor
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»nd two representatives of capital, together
with one Judge of the Supreme Court, sittinirM president or chairman. They have come to
the conclusion that it Is the fifth man who reallv
gives the decision. The difficulty In auch a caw!-
as this is that if the n-presentative man who
gives his decision has not the confidence of both
parties the court fails in its object. It is be
Heved that the decisions are, in general, those of
• man belonging to the capitalist class— since
toborers do not often find their way to the Su
prenie Court bench In any country. This seems
to be the bottom of the difficulty both in New
Zealand and in Australia. I do not think you
could enact a law either as a Fe<leral law or as a
btate law, to day, such as the law in New Zcii
land and enforce it. The people are not reailv
for it. The Canadian plan seems to me to be "i

step, although perhaps rather a timid step in the
right direction."
The exceptional strike to which Mr. Lusk re

ferred, as occurring "the other day," was in
February, IKo". The strike was of men in the
freezing wo.ks of the frozen meat trade. Tlicv
stopped work as individuals, not as a union
each claiming his right to take a rest from work

'

but the law was applied to tlieni, nevertheless'
and they were fined £5 each. Sir. Gonipers who
spoke after Mr. Lusk, declared hims.lf emph it-
ieally against the New Zealand system, say
ing: "1 would not have employers do as they
please: I would not want workmen to do as
they please

;
but I believe that by the or'an-

iztition of industry and by the organizaticjn of
labor we are gathering forces conscious of their
power, which, intelligently and wist'ly wielded
bring forth a spirit of conciliation that no court of
arbitration ever yet was able to impose. There
is in the United States more genuine conciliation
between organized employers and organized
workmen than exists in any other part of the
world.

Russia: A. D. I904-I905-— Revolutionarv

1m'
""'* '"*'' ^^^'^ *• D- 1^^

Scotland: A. D. 1904-1909 —Five Years
of Peace in Coal Mining.— A threatened
conflict averted.— In 1904 the coahnasters ,.f
Scotland nistie an agreement with their men for
regulating .. s according to a fi.\ed scale to
be neither below 3;j per cent., nor over 100 per
cent, above what is calltnl the basis of 1NS^^
which was 43. per day. In effect the range was
from .)s. 6d. to 8s. per day, and within the^e
litnits the Coal Conciliation Board was empow-
ered to aiijust questions of wages ns tliey arose
I nder tliis agreement the Coniiliution Board
operated satisfactorily till tlie suirmer of 190it
and under the constitution of the board there
was power to refer any question on which the
representatives of the masters and men cnuUl
not agree to a neutral chairman, whose deoisioi;
was to lie absolute.
During the first three years of the agreem.'ni

tniili' was prosperous and wages rose nearly to tiM'
maximum imder which the Conciliation' Boar.i
could adjudicate. Then came the period of gen-
enii depression, and wages went down along
with prices of coal, until, finally, the coal-nnstera
applied for a further reduction to the minimum
of the agreement. 5«. 6d. per dav The mp- =

representatives on the Board refused to entertain
the proposal. The disagreement became scute
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in a few wfeki, and the Miners' Federation of

Great Briuiin threatene<l a gcniral strilic in

luppcirt (if tlie contention of Its Scottish mem-

bera On a ballot taken in July, 518,361 of the

coal miners of the United Kingdom voted for a

general stoppage of work, in support of the

oemands of the Scottish miners asftlnst 62,980

who opposed the undirttiking. But the efforts

of the Government, excrte<l throu).'h the Board

of Trade, were Ri.ccessful in averting the

threatened catastrophe. Conferences between

dilegates from thetoal miners and the coal own
er». held at the ofBces of the Board of Trade and

under chairmanahip ' 'he President of the

Bi«ni. Winston Chuitnill. residt<-il in an agree

merit signed on the 30lh nf Jidy, which is tn he

in force until August Ist. 1913. and indefliii' >•

thereafter unless six months notice of a wish lo

terminnte it is served '.ly one party to it on the

ther. The agreement provuUs for the contiii-

imtionof the former Conciliation Hoard "with

t!ie provision that there shall be oMigatory

a neutral chairman (whose decision in cases

of dilTcrence shall be final and hiiuling) to he

selected by such method as .ihall be mutuiilly

sereed up. • by the parties, and. failing agree-

ment, by the Speaker of the IIousi' of Com-
mons."
On the point of wages, the o' in oi the

miners' delegates was reported to that the

agreement was "fair to all piirties. 1 u secured

the owners against h.i'ing to pay an increased

wace unless all the v .-umstances of the trade.

considered over a reasonnble period, were taken

into account by a p.^rfeetly imp.-irtial arbitrator.

Tlie concession of the principle of the 50 per cen t.

increase on the 18HH basis as atiiiuinium wage
wonlil, as far as could bo foresicn, obviate

t'.iiihle in the future, and the safeguards which

bail tieen introduced into the grant of the con-

cession were, in the opinion of all the delegates

wlio were willing to express their views, emi-

nenilv fair to allttie interests concerned."

South Africa: A. D. 1903-1904 — The
question of Asiatic Labor for the mines in

the Transvaal.— Admission of Chinese Coo-
lies. - The political side of the Opposition

to White Labor. See (in this vol.) South
Amiix; A. D. 1903-1904.

Spain : A. D. 1902. — Great Strike at Bar-

celona. — Biircelona, the sci-ne of frequent and

much clisturbiince, both political and imiustrial.

producMl, ill the middle of February, a general

strike of 80.000 woikmen, between whom and
tlie trooDs of General Wevler, the Minister of

War, a week of battle in the streets occurred,

with martial law in force.

A, D. 1909.— Insurrection and Strike at

Barcelona. Sue (In this vol.) 3p.tiN : A. D.

19U7-1«09.

Sweden: A. D. 1909.— The Lockout arl
the attempted Genr.al Strike of all Labor i 1

the Kinedom.— 'ine labor conliicts of 190t

were marked mojt impressively by two attempts,

in two i ountriea, to combine all unionized labor,

of all trades and employments, in the oft threat-

ened "general strike/' whereby an absolute

paralysis cf society might be brrrught about.

The first of these attempts was plannea in

France, for the enforcement of the demands of

the posUi'i and telegntpWc emrloy.-rs of the

GoveTiment, who claimed the right to engage

in conflict with the Siate by an organized

"ttrike." This came happily to naughi ; and,

the second, undertaken in Sweden, bad the

lame result.

A dispute in the paper, wimlen, and cotton

industries of Swe<len led. first, to a lockout of

about 13,000 workmen in those factories, the

employers acti.ig in a compact association,

which seems 1.0 have embraced all important

fields of proiiuction. On the 26th of July the

lockout was extended to certain other allied

trades, afleci ing about 40,000 employees in all

;

and it was ihen announced that ou ttie '2d of

August, if the men did not come to terms, the

closing of works would be carrieii into the iron

trades, and further still. This challenged the

Allied Trade Unions to summon a ' general

strike" of all their membership, anil the call

went out for an universal dropping of work on

August 4th. Exception, however, was made
in the call, of employees in the water-works,

lighting and sanitation departments of the pub-

lic service, and of those on whom hospitals,

funerals and living animals '-ere dependent for

care. Railway, postal, telegraph and telephone

employees were not included in the Labor Fed-

eration, and did not strike. Between lockout

and strike, ho -ever, the suspension of industry

was so extensive as to reduce Stockholm, es-

pecially, to a very greve situation; but tiie

emerge.icy was faced with remarkable ene ^y
and courage by both Government and peopli

Neither employers nor employees would listen

to any mediation bef en them by King or

Ministers, and !ie measures of Government w ere

directed solelv to the repression of disorder and

the checking" of all tl.at savonil of revolution-

ary aims. How the -.iiblie of Stockholm saved

itself from pandysis is told by a correspondiiit

who wrote from that city on the '28th of Auffusr.

when the strike was in its fourth week. " How-

is it," he asked, "that the trams are running.

cabs are plying for hire in the streets, the steam

ferries are working as usual, streets anil houses

are lighted, and there seems :..i lack of provi-

sions "or transport'; The explanation is that

these and manv otluT of the most important

social services are being performed by •' briiraile

of volunteers, who have nunc forwa. . in the

public interest an.i who ilevoie their ti-ne ard

energies gratuitously to supjilying tin most

pressing needs ot society at large. . . .

"On Julv 31 plans" w re first formed for

meeting the situation by the organi/ ition of a

band ot voluntary helpers, and on August '2 a

meeting was lielii at which definite a-tion was
determined upon. A ' Public Security bri-

gade '^,^yivillig^l nkydrifbiren) was to be enrolled,

and the following services, amongst others,

were to be undertaken . The protection of

banks, insurance ofljcers, and similar institutions

liable 10 attack or plunder by the strikers ; the

working of trams and stei riboats, and of gps.

water, and electr'c lig machinery; the

driving of motor a' id oth ; the conveyance

of the sick to the liospil ad the rendering

to the hospital stall of aiij .eessary help ; the

unlo? ling and transport of the necessities of

life, iiicli as fivnl, coal, wood, &c. The obiect

of the organization was not to help individual

sufferers or to safeguard individual interests,

but in every way possible to maintain such ser-

vices as should lie considered necessary for the

security and welfare o' the community.
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"Ti.- appral fur voliiiiteern met with a gei<--
otii mid fiitliiisiastir nupoiist, iinil within a
wecli of tlif first luettiiij: uii Autfim 2 the whole
oriiiiiizatioii wns in full workiiij; onkr A'l
(liisHcs supplied their 'luola. Counts iind liaroi i,
military and ii»val offlcers, professional a .d
business men, cnginiers, clerks, students fn in
the Universities and technical schools, alike vol
uiiteered their services The importance of
such II movement can hardly be overesiiniated,
'I'lie fuel liat the executive body has no lon-
DcxioM with the GoTcmmeu' or municipality
unil yet is working inconsti nt touch and In per-
fect h;irm.>ny with both speaks Vjlumes for
the spirit in which tlie work has been umler-
taken :ui(l the elllcieney with whicli it Is being
curried out. It is nii object lesson In tlie capa-
city of the upper and -jidale classes to meet
such an enurhvncv. And la«t;v, if, as Is thought
probable by smic, the In titution should be-
come a per.imn-nt one, Sweden will have one
of the L»st Kuui-iiiitees for Industrial peace in
the future."

When thin was written, the striigple, so far
ii« it Involved an attempted jreueral strike, was
iieir its end. On the a<l of September the
Labor Fedemtion announced Its williiijtness that
those orsuni?ations whieli were not connected
"iili llie ori},'inal dispute, but which hail Joined
tlic strike to lielp niiike it pT- I, should return

I

lo w(>rk. if the (ioverument wouhi rvnew its
pn.lTer of mediiition in t! e primary dispute
Tliis theOovernnient ilid willingly

; but at the
eii.l of .September it was announced tliat the ne-
L ihitions uiui.riaken had bniken down and that
t:u.'MM) men were still witliout work.
The most serious feature of the conflict was

tlie ap]):irent readiness with wliich many labor
orL'anizations liioke iiKreenieiits and contracts in
order to take part in it, even when not called on
to (li: so by the Renenil Kcderation. According
to tlie claim of the Kniployers' Federation, more-
over, it was fiiitlilessness i"o such contracts which
had most to do with brinpiiisof the Lockout on
On the otiier Imnd, the workmen maintain that
It IS the aim of the emplovers to break down
their unions, and that self-preservation justifies
them in lireakini; contracts when that course Is
necessary to defeat such a-.cmpts. Where the
very truth lies is ciuestionable, here as inmost
such contl: ts.

United States: The Organization of
Labor. — •Most of the national trade unions
are albliated to one preiit federal orpanijtati^n
known as the American Federation of Labor'
Tile railway brotherhoods, so called, keep their
separate orea..i7.ations, without afliliatini: to
any other l)f«ly. There are some independent
unions

; while the Knights of Labor are a body
entirely distinct from all other organizations
and have a different ort'anir law. It Is dinicult
t<) ascertain the membership of unions In Great
Britain the law reijuiriiig retristralion enablesUv Oovernment to state with fair accuracv the
siri'mrth of unions in that rountrv. Aeeofding
to the latest reports availalile. tlie'Knfrlish trade
liinons had a membership of 1,S02..)18, while in
liie I'liited States,— with double Enuland's
p'.pulation, — the estimateil membership of
lil'or organizations on .Tulv 1 last was 1,400 000
It .sestjnifiied at the prr=<"r.! time tlist there arc
Iiearlv 18,000.000 jiiTsons (men. women and
chil.lren) in the I'niKKl States working as wage-

s'
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earners. The percentage embraced in the lalior
e.dons is not large, thertlore, being not nmre
than 8 per cent, of the whole body. It must l«
remembered, however, that in mi;uy trades tlirmemUrs are organized up to a large proportion— .sometimes IK) (lercent. —of the total niimhfr
engaged. The American Federation of Luher
probably represeiils 850,000 memLers. and the
Knights of LalMir perhaps 200,000. The Order
of Kailway t'c.iiductoro of America, — whose
head, .Vr E. K. C; irk, has bren appointed on
tli<> Co: ommission, — has nearlv 25,000 mem
. ;rs

;
th, Hrotheriiood of Locomotive Enirlneers

over 84,000; the Brotherhood
; LoaVinoii,

Jiix-men, nearly 88,000; the BrotherhoiKl „f
Hallway Trainmen, about 44,000 : and there are
at least four other influential railroad org. ni/i
tions.'-- Carroll I). Wright, l^borOrganizatiln
in the Inited SMeii (ConUmpurary Revitir, Oel.,

The Trade U: on as a factor in the As-
similation of th Foreig^n-born Population
and in iti Political Education.— •Whaiewr
our judgment as to the legality or expediency
of the imiustrial policy of our American nnioiu
no student of contemporary conditions ciui deny
that they are a mightv factor In effecting the
assimilation of our forek-n born populatifiii
Schooling is iirimarily of Importance, of course
but many of our Ininiierants come here aa
adults. Education can affect only the scceuj
generation. The ehurclies, partieularii the
Catholic hierarchy, may do much. Protest u.ts
seem .o have little influence In the Indusliiil
'..ntres. On the otlier hand, the ncwspatiers
at east such as the mas.ses sec and read, and the
ballot uiKler present conditions in Amerinui
cities, have no uplifting or educative power at
all. The gnat simrce of intellectual inspirati..n
to a large percentage of our inchoate Amcriean-
iii the imiustrial classes, remains in the tnid.

'

union. It is a vast power for good or evi'
acconlmg as its affairs are administered It
cannot fall to teach the English language That
in Itself IS much. Its benefit system, as anionR
th.' cignrniakers and printers, may Inculcate
thrift. ts journals, the best of them, give ii

g;eneral knowledge of trade conditions, inip..s
sililc to the isolatid workman. Its democratic
constitutions anil its as.semblies and conventions
partake of tlie primitive character of the Aiurlo-
Saxon folknioot, so much lauded by Freeman
the historian, as a factor in English politicai
education and constitutional development N.

•

the iie.xt gubernatorial or presidential candidate;
not the expansion of the eurrcncv, nor tin re
form of the general .staff of the ariiiv ; not five-
trade or proU'Ction, or anli-imperia'lism, is llir
real living tiling of interest to the trade uiiina
workman His thoughts, interests, and hopes
are centred in the politics of Ids oriranizatioi.
It IS the fonim and arena of his social and in
duslrial worid."— -W. Z. Hipley, /ft,« F,„-u.r>

\'L,.
^'"'""' lAtluntie MontlUii. March.

It" '4).

.
*• 9-. '899-1907.— The Western Federa-

tion of Miners. — Its adoption of a Socialist
Platform.— Its fierce Conflict with Mine
Owners.— Alleged Criminal Instigations by
its Leaders.— Orchard's Confessions.

-

4m ^P-''
Acquittal of Secretary Haywood.— 1 he \\ estern IVileration of .Miners was organ

ized in Butte, Jloiitanu, in 1898. The domain
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nt the ornniuktloD wu and li mainly the metal

mlnln% SS"ds we.t of the Ml»l-ippl RWer

;

luefhat of the organtMtion c»lle<i «>• United

Mine Worker! wai and l» the <»»1 fieldi cast

of the MlnlMlppl- The strongly marked dif-

ference In character between these two com-

nrebenrive union* of mining labor is indicated

fn an article by William Hard, contributed to

ThToutlook of May Itt, 1W8. "Thc^ United

Mine Workers," wrote Mr. Hijd, "ttceepu the

nre^nt inrliistrlal ayatem and regards the em-

pi,.ycr as its partner. The Western FederaUon

of Miners deuounces the present iuduatrinl «ys-

teiil and regard* the very existence of the eiu-

niovr-r as ttii evil. The United Mine \V orker* Is

(iH, r trd mainly In the division of the proceed*

' til present industrial system ' .'tween Itst f

and its Partner, the employer. It wanta tn In-

crease its own share of the proceeds and it *ant»

to reduce its nartner's shar;. The Western

Federation of Mluers. on tl. other hand, u in-

tirested mainly In the elimination of the em^

plover. It wants more wttR-s. of course, but if

It should succeed in establishing a wale of even

a hundred dollars a day it would still be bound

bv its principles to spurn 'le relaxing comforU

of prosperity and to nerve iteelf to a continua-

tion of the struggle. , . c- j
• Edward Boyce, as President of the Federa-

tion luldressed its annual Convention in 1903 as

folliiws: There arc only two classes of people

in the worid. One Is composed of the men and

i^omen who prcnluce all. The other is composed

of men and women who produce nothing, but

lire In liixur)' upon the ea'-.h protluced by

others.'" The Convention, at the same session,

adoiited (he following declaration: "We, the

tenth annual Convention of the Western Fcder-

vM'in of Miners, do declare for a policy of in-

dependent political action, and do advise and

reconmiend the .. option of the platform of the

.Socialist :*arty o'. .Vraerica."

Says Mr. Hard, in corameut on this Soci ot

(ironounccnient by the Western Feileratiun:

•• There is usually one of two reasons for the

pri'seu.-e of a large number of Socialists in any

trade union. Oiie is the inti\ience of Europeans

;

the other is a particularly spectacular triuiiiph

of llic nmcbine over the man, and a pnrtieu-

iirlv rruel displacement of human beings by

superhiiiuan tools. . . . The Western Federa-

tion of Miners, howi ver, has not been devoured

liv the iniKhine, and it does not contain more tliiin

a'snmll peni niai-'e .if Europeans. Whatever of

liin lessnes-i there li;i8 been in the history of the

\\ .-slern Keder;itioM bus been American lawless-

iKS-i. Wlialever of radicalism tlicrc has I'een

in that historv 'las been radicalism clieri^lied

mid propagate'd by Americans. Tliat faroritc

National scapegoat, 'the fon^iiriier.' cannot be

loaded witli th. sins of the Western Federation.

. . . The Western mines are full "f lonelimbed,

franked eyed men who have advintured thein-

H'lvis far and wide upon the face of tlu' earth.

There are Kastem miners who were blacklisted

after leading unsuccessful strikes. There are

cowboys who tired of the trail. There are farm-

ers who preferred prospecting to plowing. There

are eltv men who burst the bars of their cages to

breiitlie the open air of the West. These adven-

turoos characters, ).'oing out into a now country

and plunging into the virgin, everlasting hills,

where it would seem that at last all men would
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taad on the same footing, hare suddenly dl»-

corered that amid these primitive aurroundlnM

the modern industrial system is not onlv found,

but is found at its worst No one would try to

And a parallel anywhere die on earth f' ^ the

rcckleas unscrupulous and maddening Insui.nce

of the corporations of the Rocky Mountain

States. And practical anarchism among cor-

porations is always a strong promoter of theo-

retical Socialism among trade unions. . . .

"The inUrnal policy of the Western federa-

tion of Miners is consistent with its published

principle*. The most important part of this pol-

icy i» an aversion to the signing of contract*

with employer,. A contract is regarded as a

manacle It bind* one union when another

union inighf need its help. ... In consequence

of not der.ianding a contract, the Federation

natur dly does not demand a closed shop. As it

does not ask the employer to bind himself by a

cont act to anything, it does not ask him to

bin., himself to the exclusive employment of

union men. In three other respects beside* Its

failure to demand a closed shop the Western

Federation of Miner* follows a policy whicli has

ofu-n been admired by enemies of trade unions.

The Western Federation has no apprentice sys-

tem. It does not restrict output. And it dis-

countenances jurisilictioual quarrel* lietween

rival trade orpanir.ations. ...
"So much for the plii' sophy of the WesU^rn

Federation of Miners. w for the lawlessness

with which it has been charged. Then' can be

no doubt that membi'rs of the Western Federa-

tion of Miners have frequently coerced non-

union men. ... A prognimme of intimidation

has at times, in certain mining camps, become

tlie equivalent of a closed shop contract. Tlie

employer was not asked to exclude non-union

men. The union excluded them spontaneously,

without bothering tlie employer about it. . . .

In addition to the coercion of individual non-

unionists, there liave been a few occasions on

which armed boilies of union men have stormed

mining property and captured it.'

On the other side of the case this writer re-

co\int9 till! acts of violence and the barbarous

•deportations" which the miucrfi of the West-

ern Fifli'ration have sufTend at the bauds of

the Mine-Owners' Association and the Citizens

Alliance in coiiperatlon with them; and he em-

phasises this fact:— •• that the members of the

Citizens' AUia'ue and the members of the

Western Federation of Miners an' brothers

under their skins. Thev c^me in tlie main from

exactly the sani(t breed Two men go out prp-

specting Thev come fr.iin the same town in

Ohio 'Flieir ciainis are l.alf a mile apart. One

man strikes gold. The oth.-r does n't. One man
becomes a millionaire and a rae-.nber of the

Mine Owners' Association. The .ither becomes

a workimxman and a nieiiLicr of the ^festern

Federation. . . . Thev were all of them Ameri-

can adventurers liefore they became employr:

and employees. I'Ta<tic!dly identical in breed,

the mine-owners and the miners are practicallv

Identical In teniperauicnt. They transact the

affairs on both sides with an ii-t'ammeled reck-

lessness which is appalling, but which, it the

distinction be admitted, savors of anarchy

niiher thau r-f ilic-alitv. Ti'.e situation is like

that intheroiiah eariv'media'val States before

the central authority liad established its power

385
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by meui of police. , . That thew frontl^rii-
men, u workingmen wid aa menibt'ra of th«
Wi'itern Kedcration, have iiwil their guoi in
trade union coniroTeraics U Indubitable. That
thf \Vf«ti-rn FediTatlon, liowi-Ter, ii an or-
ganized rriiniiial clique, and that it atcentua. ^
and itimuUteii the gun playing procll»ltfes Oi
its memtwri, in, so far, unsupiHirtiil by e»l-
dcncc."— Wlllittm Hard, The \y,,t,m fidcTo-
tion of .Winen {The Outl.«>k. Af,iy 19, 1908)
The question on wliich Mr. Hard threw doubt,

a» to whether the lemlers of the Western Fiiior-
ation of Miners, or any of its responsible mem-
bers, had l"en iiuplicateHl In the drvailful crimes
of murder and liestrurtion of property which
attended the conflict Ixtween the Federation
and the mine-owners of the Far West came to
trial III (onnection with the hoiTllile murder of
ex-Oovemor Frank Stcunenberg. of Idaho The
victim hud been Governor of that State In
1S89, when, durine a strike in theCVeurd'AIenc
district, a mill at Wardncr was blown up by a
"1"^ Oovemor Steunenberg obtained the aid
of Federal troops and vigorously crushed the
dish>rder. Six years afterwards, on the 8()th of
Decemlier, 1805, at the pat.' of his residence in
Caldwell, he was blown to pieces by a bomb so
plttceil that it was exploded by the opening' of
the gate. A man named Harry Orchard was
arrestiHi on suspicion and held lintil, tinilly he
not only confessi'd the crime in question but
owned, or elaiimd to have participated in, or
had knowledge of. an appilling niinilHTof other
murders, deadly explosions, and other barbari-
ties, all of which lie allej.'e<l to have been com-
mitted at theiiistlLMlionand under the direction
of officials in the Western Federation. Its Pre-
sident, Charles 11. Moyir, its Secretary, W. I)
Haywood, and Georte A. I'ettibone of its ex-
ecutive were especiiiliy implicated by Orchard's
confession in the murder of Governor Steunen-
beri;. These iiccused men were in Colorado at
the time, and tluTe, on a requisition from Jie
Governor of Idaho, tliey were arrested o„ the
K>th of February, l!K)6."and taken hurriedly to
Boise, having no opportunity tn resist what was
claimed to be the illegal extradition. Subse-
quently, however, when the question was car-
ried from the Supreme Court of Idaho up to the
Supreme Court of the I'nited States, the legal-
ity of the jinx-eeding was iifflrmed by all of the
tribunals which reviewed it.

Intense feeling in I ibnr circles was enlisted in
behalf of the aeeusid chiefs of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners. Very generally their inno
cence of the imputed crimes was believed, and
they were looked on as victims of an implacable
conspiracy, in which capitalists and politicians
Were leagued, to hunt them to their death.
More than a year intervened between their arrest
and the trial of Haywo<xl, who was the flr.st to
Im" arraigneti. This greatly exciting trial was
opened, at Boise City, the capital of Idaho, in
Slay. 1907, and was concluded on the '-iHth of
.Inly, resulting In the acquittal of the accused
Orchard's testimony docs not seem to have been
s<-nousIy shaken, otherwise than by the incred-
ible horrors of his story; but corroborative evi-
dence was lacking, and nobo<iy could trust a
witness whose moral irresponsibility was so plain
a fact The anr,.-.v,n.-f-nieiit of the vcniict of ac-
quittal was gladly receive.!. It was followed at
once by the release of President Moycr on bail
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A. D. I90O-I909. - Labor Uaioat and Or|.
ental Immirration. Hee (in this toI i Ua.iProblems

; Unitrd Htatm

i-^ D-.'?«S-«909- -StndT and treatment of
laduitrtal Problem* by the National Ciric
rederatioo. Sec Sociai, Bkttekjievt
Lnitkb States.
A. p. i90i.-Teamtter«' Strike In Su

t-raocttco. Sec Mo.McirAL Ooveknukm.
San Francisco.
A. p. I M.— The unfortunate Strike of theAmalgamated Aiiociation of Iron, Steel and

ii'".*?V**
Worker., -Iti conflict with the

United State. Steel Corporation. -Breaches
of Contract involved. - Failure. - A strike
which involved brcachc. of contract b<twefn
employes and employers, and which resulted
most unfortunately to those engaged In it was
ordered In ,Iiily, [OOI, by the heads of the \ ,.

tional Amalgamated Association of Iron Stiel
ami Tin Plate Workers of the Inileil Statics \i
in the case of the Anthracite Coal Strike of li»('i>

which is told of Iwlow, the circumstances of tlJs
utrike received a very thorough study and a v. ry
clear exposition to the public, in an article frcm
the pvn of Dr. Talcott Williams, publisheil in
the Ainrriean /trriew «;' lierieiri for .Seplenilxr
IWll. and what Is stated here is drawn from iliat
article :

The Industries concerned in what occurred I i

!

been carried on for a eonslderable period uxul.
coniiitliins too complicated to be described in
this limited place. It must suffice to say iljit
there were union mills and non union mills .in.l
als<) a thiru class, of -open" mills, in whirh
union and non union tuen workfHl together \
truce had sprung up during a perio<i of pn.s
perity in which, says Dr. Williams, •'there liir.l

come to be a qua.sl. only a quasi, general uii'li r
stau'iing that certain mills were to lie consider.

d

as union, certain as non union, and certain is
•open.'" While 'the trade was still divi.i.rl
among hundreds of millowners," the Aniak-i
niated Association of workers In them ••eqii.i!
ized conditions for all of them. It lifted w:i -c
ilispuU'S out of the narrow mill atmosphere, it
forced all concerned to look at the tnide ns »
whole. It g.ave continuity and uniforniitv t ,

contracts for wages. It established sUuidariK .if

wages " — for union and non union, both Hut
when, in.Iune. IHOI. •the Amalgamated can:.-
to its annual collective bargaining." it haii t,i

deal, not with numerous independent mill own
ers, but with the great consolidation of tlimi
that had just occurred, in the formation of the
mammoth United States Steel Corporation

" Two courses,
" savs Dr. Williams, •• were I .p. n

tothe prcsidentand officers and Advisory C \-

cil of the Amalgamated. They might, afti r the
usual conference, for which its constitution prn
vides, through a special committee, have sigiud
its •scale' for the union mills in which ita m.m
bership worked and wait for the social and p .

litical pressure of pi, :)lic opinion, as in lOOo to
force tills new reprisenUitive of capital- tlji-

•Trust'— in its various forms to accept a c. !

lective bargain for part of its mills, trustin!,' tu
events, the steady gravitation of skilled labor t

.

Its ranks, and the greater economic efficiency if
the union — for unless it is that it cannot survive— U. win a slow battle. Much depended for or-
ganized labor all over the country in formally
committing the United States Steel Corporation,
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Top'n

the grcstrit employer of labor on the planet, to

the recognition of a union icale aa the belt regu-

lator of wagei, union and Don- union. It looked

u if ibU waiting plan were adopted when the

icaie wai igae<l for one Tear to come, carrying

a new non interruption clauM. with the Ameri-

c«n Tin Plate Company. ... On the lait day on

which the tcale could be iigned — June 29—
ac.i it generally li not eigned before, the demand

wu made that the icale should be aigned for all

[of certain] non- union mllla. The adTance in

wain asked was conceded. Mr. I'crslfor F.

Smiili. for the company, offere<l to sign for

twentv one mills accepte<l in the past at union.

President Shaller refused to slffn for any, \inlest

all were .iccepted a» union. Mr. Smith refused

to sign for mills non union in the past, and

claimed that two, Salzburg ond Old Meadow,
hitherto union, had abandoned the organization,

a positlDii later conceded. The issue raised was
whcthertlie change from individual tocollectife

liargiiining could be required under penalty of a

strilte, not only in the mills In question, but in

nil the mills of the company. The men involTcd

hsil ii right to require a collective bargain for as

iimny as they chose to include. The company
Imd its right, equally, to decide where it would

have individual ancl where collective bargain-

ing. •

Tlie Amalgamated was . . . strong, until It

srriick. Its demand for wages and hours were all

.1. ecptoft. It had been allowed to orttani/.i- lodges

in viirious non union mills, after the corporation

li:ul bought them, where before it waseicluded.

When u attempted, on its own demand and in-

si.inee. to change the status of tliese mills and

.Kt for their labor, it provetl right in its claim

thiit ttic men wished to \ie union in four out of

live of the steel hoop mills and wrong in five

out of the seven mills claimed in the Sheet Steel

Cnmpimy. Each contestant claimed more than

it cjulil control. A compromise wa.i in order,

A compromise was offered. Twelve mills in all

were in dispute. Tlie corporation ottered four.

The Amalgamated licmaniled all or none. . . .

.\ strike was ordered July 15, and the American
Tin I'late Company men broke their year's con-

tract of a fortnight before."

Tlie strike was 'circumscribed at first by
memlii-rs of the Amalgamated in the Federal

^tiel (')mpany pliints at Chicago. Joliet. and
ilihviiukee refusing to break their contnicls

MM Strike. Here, the memlwrsliip of the Ainal-

gamated was less than a tenth of the whole
iiuiiiliir involved. It is not over this propor-

ti III in the general body of men on the pay roll

of the Inited StaU'S Steel Corporation. The
pniportion in union mills varies. In none does

it iiuliide all. In some, those witL.iut its mem-
hirship are a small fraction, in others, more
th;m half. By the men of the National Steel

Company and "the National Tube Company, an-

nual contracts were broken, sacriticing the an-

nual collective bargain."
" Nothing can be accomplished for labor,

ev(n that tenth share of it orgaidzed in the

Amalgamated, until this share has learned that

CdDtraets must be kept and tlie line drawn be-

tween wages and business control. The success-

l'.'.\ elTorts of the .\nia!;famatetl to induce its

members to break their contracts, first in the
tin works and later at various works in the

Federal Steel Company, has deepened the con-
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Tiction among business men and the public that

men lo the union cannot be truttM to keep
•-romlses; and until this trust is possible, no-

thing is possible."

The strike faile<l In Its objects completely,

and cunie to an end on the 14Cli of September,

having lanted sixty one days. Under the agree-

ment which then terminate<l it, the union mills

which the Amalgamated Association had been

able to keep closed were recognized aa lit ing

within its sphere, but no provision could be

made for the displaced union men of mills

which had lieen wholly or partly reopenetl dur

ing the pMgress of the strike, and large Ijodies

of the strikers were left to seek employment
where they could.

A. D. 1002.— Remarkable Conference oo
the Peaceful Settlement of Labor Disputes,

under the auspices of the National Civic

Federation.— Appointment of a Committee
of Conciliation. — In January, 1IM)2, a remark-

able confen-nce, to discuss the relations between

kbor ami capihd and to seek means for the

peaceable settlement (jf industrial disputes, was

held In New York, under the auspices of the

National Civic Federation. Notable men of all

f)rofes8ioiis, of high circKs in business, of high

eailership in trade unions, and of high olllcial

positions, came together, witli the Hon. Oscar

S. Straus presiding, and lield fnink and frc-e

talk on a subject which concerned tliem all in

the greatest possible degree. The main practi-

cal result of the Conference was the appoint-

ment of a powerful stamiing Committee, to act

'or the Civic Confetleration as an agency of con-

ciliation and intermediation between the parties

in industrial disputes. The Committee, which

has exerci.seii its good offices many times since,

not always with success, but always with an

Intluenci- 'that must be of growing ellect, was
appointed as follows

:

On Behalf of the Public.— Grover Cleveland

;

Cornelicia N. Bliss ; Charles Frau.is Adams ;

.\rchl)ishop John Ireland ; Bishop Henry C.

Potter . Charles \V. Eliot, president of Harvard
University ; Franklin MacVeagh, Chicago

;

James H. Eckels; John J. McCook; John G
MiUmrn. ButTalo; Charles J. Bonaparte, Bal-

timore; Oscar S. Straus; Kalph .\I. Easley,

Representatives of Org;anized Labor. —
Samuel Gompers. president of the American
Federation of Lalior; John Mitchell, president

of the United .Mine Workers; K. P. Sargent,

grand master of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen : T. J. Shaffer, president of the Amal-
gamated Ass(x:iation of Iron. Steel, and Tin

Workers; James Duncan, secretary of the Gran-

ite Cutters' .\8sociatiim ; Daniel J. Keefc, presi-

dent of the International .\ssociation of 'Long-

shoremen ; Martin Fox, presiilent of the National

iron Molders' Union ; James E. Lynch, presi-

dent of the Intemationn' Typographical Union ;

Edwanl E. Clarke, grand" conductor. Brother-

hood of Hallway Conductors ; Henry White,

aecretarv of the Garment Workers of America

:

Walter "Mac.\rthur, editor of the <'oa«t Seamen's

Journal. San Francisco: James O'Connell. presi-

dent of the International Association of Machin-

ists.

Representative Employers.— Senator Mar
cus A. Hanna, Cleveland ; Charles M. Schwab,

president of the United States Steel Corpora-

tion; S. R. Callaway, American Ixicomotivc
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Worki; ChulM Moon, pmldent of th* lf»-
tion»l Tool romp«Dy ; J. 1) Uockefcller, Jr ; II
H. VrMlknil, Metrupoliun Street Itoilwsy Com-
Emjr • Lewia NIxoo, Lreicent Shipyard, Kllzs-
itbport, N. J Jkiiie* A. Cliambira, pratideDt

of the Amcricnn (JIium Compaoy, nitibiirc
!•»

, William !l. I'faliler. preaiilent of the N»
tional Aisociii'loii uf Htove Maaufacturcn
PhUKlelnhta. fa.; E P. Kipley, president of
the Atchiiun. Topeka A Santa Ft' liailnay

;

Marcus M. Marki. president of the National
Aasoclatlon of C'lothinjr Manufaciurers ; J.
Kruttscboitt, president ot the Southern I'aci&c
Kailwav I'ompaiiy.
A. D. 1903-1903.— Th« Great Strik* of

Anthracite Coal Mincri. — Oistrtii and
Alarm in the Country. — Intermediation of
Prciident Rootevclt. — Arroeant Attitude of
Mine-owning Interetti. — Pinal tubmiaiion
to Arbitration Commiiaion appointed by the
Preiidcnt.— Award of the Committion. — A
prolonged general strike of miners in the anthra-
cite coal flilils of Pennsylvania, beginning In
May, 1902, was one of the most serious in Iti
public efTrcts and the most nlarmiug that ha*
ever occurred In the I'idted Stut;s. It may be
said to have had its origin In u previous strike
that came about In the fail of 1900. n suiting from
whitli the miners had obtained an advance in
wages of ten per rent. That increase was guar-
anteed until the 1st of April, 1001. In the in-
terval Mr. John Mitchell, the able and much .e
spitted President of the United Mine Workers
of America, strove to secure from the railway
magnates who are the masters of the anthracite
coal property and tratle some recognized right on
the part of the minfrs as a botly to discuss and
arranjre the terms and conditions of their work.
The rtbuffs that he mtt with were near to raus
ing another strike in the spring ; but stjmc pow.
erful iiitluincrswere brought loU'ar, It »a»sald.
by New York financiers, which putthed up a
truce for the ensuing year. The ten per cent in
crease of wages was tontinued for that further
perirxl. and the niinirs. In some way, riglitlv or
wrongly, actiuired an itiea that the ne.M year
was to bring about an nrrangemeiit of free'and
fair representative conferences between their
union and the union of mine-owners and opera
tivps. like that which hail been established in the
bituminous coal regions. In this expectation
tliey were wholly iTissppointetl when the year
came to its end, as it tlid on the 1st of Aoril
1902.

'^
'

The Xatlonal Civic Federation, In which every
great social interest, of capital, labor, politics,
education, religion, pliilanthnipv, is splemlidly
represented, interveneil in the disputes whitjii
followed, and brought about si>me meetings
on the s\ibjert

; but the capitalist side of the
controversy was entreiu-lied in its determina-
tion tti give no recognition to nnv \udon of
miners, and to refuse an arbitration 'of the dis-
pute, while the miners were provolveil to the
making of larger demands than tliev might have
insisted upon, probably, if they hail been ililTer-
ently met. Hy a HmaHniajoritv of the delegates
to a convention helil in May "the miners voted
to -trike— against the judgment of President
.Mitchell it is said — and work in the mines
was stopped aliout the middle of the month.
On both si'les of the conflict there were real

difficulties in the way of approach to a common
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[round of nefotinllon. Thew were fairly m
otth by Dr. Talcott Williams, of the PhlfaiUi
pbia Preie, In Tht Htritv of Utntit for July
1903. On the tide of the anthracite railroaij
manager! and mine operator* he pointeil to ibi
fact that they were " under agrlniling compeii
lion with bituminous coal. Ti) accept a unlun
of United Mine Workers of America, In wbuli
the bltumliit>us workers were two to one, «•<
they believed, to rentier it certain that on nieii
Issues Ww management of the union wnultt ki pbituminous mines busv rather than anthruc I't-

'

Further to the fact that anthracite niinin.
arte* ^eatly from mine U> ndi.e, and a imifnrm
scale, as in bituminous mines, is dlrtkult

•

But, said he, ' it cannot be impracticable, for
veins as narrow, tortuou* and varying are niineti
under a 'scale' in England." As for diflicul-
tie» of concession on the part of the mine-work
ers, this lust analyzer of the conflict descrilud
their division into three classis having differMt
and unei|ual footings in the Industrv. Thi-ie
were the min«rs who break out or Jetaeh tbe
coal in the mine*

; the laborers whom theminrri
employ to load and remove what the latter ilt

tach
\ and, flnally, the men employed as mine

bosses and to oivrate engines and pumps. The
miners are paid for the tjuantity taken out ; (he
laborers (who aspire to become miners) receive
wr.ges for a ten hours day; the bosses anil ent'i
neera are employeti by the year and have ton-
tinuoui wt)rk, because the pumps cannot be
stopped, whether mining goes on or not. These
tlirie interests must be coiiaolidated in a unicin
of the mine-workers if It is to have any efliot
ive strength; and this raiaet knotty proMenn
among them. The attitude of the railnaJ
managers and operators had prevented such a
consolidation, with l)ad results, in Dr Wllliamss
opinion. As he summed up the situation, it

was this : 'Had tlie miners' union In the part
eighteen months exerted the rigid disciiilini-
of big well managetl imions, prevented small
strikes, and Horkcd foraclieapoutput.it miirlii
have ilivided capital. Hut it had not been 're-
cognized.' Therefore, its control was often
loose. Local unions irrltatid local operat. r*

In the Heading mines, the proportion of c li

mined per miner fell one eighth It is part of a
bad system of over manned mines under whii-h
miners try to distribute work. Output waste
duced and wages increased. The result wu
that the miners were without the respoiisil)li'

control of a big uoion, and the railroad man
agera and operators irritated by small strikes
and ready for a fight"

In bi-< conclusions tliit v, ell informt "

critic
of the situation justified ilie public fee.i.. • uf
the time which held the capitalists of the cm
troversy more accountable than the labortrs ' t
the loss and sufTering inflicted on the country
He closed his article with these words:
"Under competition, the anthracite plant is

one half larger In mines and one-half greater in

labor than the utmost demand of the pnlilic-

Two-thirds of the mines and two-thiril.'> of the
men, nm more regularly and systematiei.liv,
could in spite of the lack 'of demand in summer,
produce the coal cheiipir and more profitiiMv,
.ini! at a highrr in--iivi,tus! figgn-galc avcr;:rc,
even if at a lower per diem or per ton than tlie

present system. What the anthracite coal in

dustry really needs is a reorganization like that
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•rter tht London dock itrikc of 18W, fwluelDf

lb* Dumb' of men but InenMiBC work for

aieb A« It. man who praftr working kU

ihc rcu to wofkinf two-thWi of tb« year, knd

ofMD h»lf ft d»y »t tbftt. b»Tf, br » nntuni

tllminiktioo. b««ii wttdtd out iUaJIIy, and hkv«

ltd 1 Urgf (bar* of mrn, brad to a habit of

Irrfcular work and ihort hourt. Thin one fact

li at tb* bottom of mucb fitful irregularity in

"Tb« railroad managcn, holding public fnn-

cbitM weighted by public retponalbllltka. hara

clearly no right, ai they haro all united in doing,

to refine all conipromlie, conciliation, or adjint-

mcDt. and limply itop work, letting the public

nay the coet In higlier coal. They arc bound

either to reach an ailjuatment ihemselTea, to let

lome ona eltc r-'ach one for them, or to rt-orgaii-

Ue the whole Imlurtry on n bail* whiih will

reduce the materinl and moral waite of the

prfwnt ivsti'm, *lierc poor minei are wo- cd

and men ire onetbird of the year idle eTen .ii a

pnaperoin year."

The p')wers which controlleil the mines did

not, however. ai'<' their duty to the public in

thii light, and the strike w nt on. Before the

lunimiT ended the pinch of scarcity in the sup-

ply of fuel to the country was bclntf felt widily.

In most Indtmtriea and In domeatlc life. The

pinch incrcHsed, and the priie of coal went

hiKliiT a^ coM weather came on. Control of the

rnuK'her elements anions the miners and mine

labonrs was lost by their leaders, and rioting

brolie out, with dnrlt outmges of crime, calllni;

(or aslrinucus employment of militia and po.

lice. Tliere were thr<ateiiini;s. too. of a sympn-

llietic strike of bituminous miners, which might

e;i8ily pnKluce a fuel famine of frightful elTect;

but President Mitchell and other intelligent

liailers suecieded in persuading the miners of

the liiiuniinous district that tlnir best help to

tlie iintliriiclte unions was t>v . !liering to their

yearly contract and continuint; ilie work which

eniitifed them to contribute funds to the support

of the existing strike, in Au);ust they were re-

ported to be sending to the iiUe antliracite men
no Ie>s than $130.0<H> a week. With this and

olluT help these seemed likely to maintain their

st:iud for months. By the first of Ortotier tin;

supply of iinthraeite coal was so meairrc tliiit

"faetiiry manaijers were put toiiieir wits' end to

get fuel enough at $1,5 or $20 a ton to kee)) their

niiieliinerv running ; wherrus. In normal times,

Ih.ir supplies had cost perhaps $!! a ton. The —restore

(:re:it mnjoritT of the retail coal dealers were

eiitirelv sold but, and for the poor who were

obliL'e.'l to buy in small iioaniities tlie price hud

readied a cent a poimil. or even more, willi

prospect of a totid cessation of the anthracite

supplv. Soft eoal was being In'-^'ely substituted

for hard ei«l; but it also, in the Kast. hail fld-

vaiieed :!0<) or 400 per cent, in price, and it was

iii't well adapted for chimneys, furnaces, stoves

mill grates that hml Iwen constructed for anthra-

cite. Furthermore, the cessation of anthracite

minini; during that half of the year in which
the liulk of the winter's supply is produced had

created a situation of scarcity that coidd not

have been wholly overtaken by '1»' utmost effort

lu u':istiiutc the bituiiilnotis artir!''."

T! '• situation was now so grave that the whole

coir ry was demanding an intervention of gov-

ernment by some means to end the obstinate dis-

pute. The Federal Eiecutlve could And no
lefal authority to act : but President KotiaeTelt

delannlned to bring the prestige and weight of

bla high office and of hia vigorous persooullty

into an exercisn of Mrsiiailve iutluence la the

caac. Me Invited the reprewntatlvra of both

partlaa In the conflict to meet hlni, and themet
Ing took place October 8d. In opening a dia-

ctiaainn of the subject he dlscUimed any right

or duty to intervene iHtween them on legal

grounds, but said that 'the urgency and the

terrible nature of the catastrophe Impending
over a large portion of our pe<iplo " ba<l Impelled

bim to think It Incumbent on him to um.- sin Ii

Influence as he could to ' bring to an end a situ-

ation which has become literally Intolen'i'e
'

"With all the earnestncsa that is in me." ha

pleildeil, " I ask that there he an Immediate re-

aumption of operations in the coal mines In soma
such way as will, without a day's unneceaaary

delay, meet the crying needs of the people. 1

do not Invite a di'scuasion of your resjiective

claims and positions I appeal to your patriot-

ism, to the Biiirit that Kinks [HTSonal consiiiera-

tioni and malles inillvldual sscrlliees for the gen-

enil good." Mr MItcliell then spoke brictly,

saying that he and his associates did nut feel

that they were fesponsiblc for "this terrible

state of affairs"; iind he made the following

pro|H)Sltlon :
" We are villling to meet the gen-

tlemen representing tlie eoal operators to try to

adjust our dilTcrences among ourscdvcs. If we
lannot adjust them that way. .Mr. I'nsldent, we
are willing that you shall name a tribunal who
shali;determine the i.ssues thai have resulted in

the strike ; and if the gentlemen representing

the operators will accept the award or decision

of such a trihumil. the miners will willingly ac-

• ept it, even if It is airainst tlieir clai.Ms."

To say that tin- I'resideni's appeal and Mr.

Witehclls proposid of arbitration had an arm-

ganl response from the chiefs of the co;d mo-

nopoly Is to speak mildly of the spirit and

language of their replies. "I now ask you,"

said one of them, • to pi'rfnrtn 111 duties vested

In you as I'resident of tlicse rniled Slates .and

to at once sciueleh the aiiarehisiic .oiniiiion of

attairs in the coal region liy the str.unr arm of

the military at voiir e.iminand. I'he duty

of the hour." cried another liictatorialiy, ' is not

to wnstu time neu'oti.illiii: with tlie fomi nters of

this snariliy and insolent deliance ;)f hiw, but

to do as was done in the W,.r of the Heliellion

the majest;- of the law." Witli one

consent they rejected "the proposal of arbitration

with seirnful defiance, and the meeting broke

up without nsult.

Hut, behind the men in Immediate command
of the railway and thf minini; companies there

was a bigger-limined Snanclal power that

could comprehend, as they couhl not. the reck-

lessness of so arrogant a challenge, wl ieh went

straight past the miners and the I're-ldent of

the United StaU's to a suffering public. As the

capuiln of that force. Mr. J. I'ierpont Morgan
toiik the business In hand. and. after a confer-

ence with Secretary Hoot and sonic talk with

railway presidents, brought the latter to a dif-

ferent state of mind. On the 13th of October

he went, t'.^ Washini^ton with the proposal of a

Commission, to be appointed by the President,

to which the companies were willing tliat "ail

(piestions between the respective companies uud
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tlitir own rmployi^a" >houlil h* n'rcrrcd. "Tb«
Oimmlmlon l» In- maMluUii u followt: (I) An
oWci-r cif llw KiiKiiit'iT Ciirpii nf rltlxr the mill-
Ury iir nitvitl •.rvlir of the riiliol 8utn, Ci)
•u ri(«Tt Illinium iiiKlnwr, cip«rli'n<'»<l In th«
luluinu rif . ..,il iinil iilhir luinrreli, ami not In
nil)- wa) riMiiii.'UcI with cuni nilnluK pruptr
titri. I'itli.TantlirwIle ur l>itiiiiilnoua; (3) one of
tlio Jii'Uts of the I'nIUil HUtlet count of the
hjwiirn District of I'rnntylviini*. (4) man of
prornliii'm r. vv Inrnt as a «o<lol(,j;|»|

; (,1) a man
wli.. Ii)- wtivr PBrtk-iiwtlon In niinlus ami K'll-

intf o.«l !. riinilllar with tlii- plivulcttl anil com-
ini'Di.il fi 111 linn nf the lnwlnesii " Th<r» witc
mlili'it thi- *tl|iiilatlonii that upon tlii' vDatitii-
llim "f »n, h ('oninilulon tht niliirrii •hoiilii re.mm to w.Tk uiiil "(owe all Interference with
Biiil |«rt<tiillon of any non uniiin nun who ari>
worklni: or nhiill hcnaflrr work." anil that Uie
t'oninilniioiin tinillii>;t kIiimiIiI Kovern the codiII.
tlou» of imployuii'nt briuien the rripectlvr
coinpiuiiii anil tlulr own iniployer* for a term
of lit liiwt three years, (»n thit liaiila. with
Kinu- ino.llrlotttlon«. an aRreenii-nt with Mr.
Mltrhill. artinc for thi- ininem. watarrlretl at,
anil the appointnii'nt of thi' C'onimlMtlon, named
ua f.illows, v/a.« antiouncrii on the I6th:

UriK. (;eu. John M. Wllion. IV H. A., retired
flutr ( hli'f of Kniflneern). WaibiDKton, I), C,
' ;ii an olflior of tlir KiiKinfer I'orpB."

K.lwaril Whrek'r I'arker, Wanhington, D. C,
rhli f siatWiciiin of the roal divWon of the Geo-
ln;;liMl JSnrvey, and editor of the Hnginttring
iiHil Mining Jvurnat: " af an eipert niinlnir
eiiu'incer."

lion. Georirc Gray. VVIlr.iinKton, Del., "a» a
.lo.lL'e of II Ciutiil Slates Court."

K.lL'iir K. (lurk, ("eilar Knpids. Iowa. Grand
Ciiiif of tho Order of Kullway ('ondiiitors.. ""at
H -iiioloslst, till I'rrsident as^uiiihi); thui for
the pwrp.psf of 8urh a ( oniniisHlon the terai
«iulnloi.'ist inciins a muii who hua thouBht and
Htiiilii.ll clieply on sooial i|Ucst'ons and has
pnutUiilly iippliiil his knowlnlKc"
Thonms II. Wiitkins. Scninton, I'a.'os a mon

priirticall.v acquainted with the mining and »ell
inn of colli."

Hisho|i .lohn I,. .Spalding. I'eoria. III. (The
I>n siilint added the Bi»!iop"9 name to the Com
mission )

Ciirroil D Wriirht. Commlisioner of Labor;
appoliitid llecorilerof the Coniniiiwlon.

Mr. .Mitihell's acceptance of the plon of settle-
ment, lis linally worked out bv the President
WHS riitifleil by a miners' convention at Wilkes-
ba're. and the strike wiis declared iit an enil
October 21st. The Arbitration Comnil-islon
"as orpanized at the White House on tlie "^4111

under the presidency of .ludec Gmv. Carroll I)'

\\ riirht. appointed orii;inally as nconler of the
( "iiiiniisslon. «as added iis a'scventh member to
till- board, all parties consentinjr. I'ublic hear-
Iml's by tlie("onimis.slon wereopeniii at Scrauton
on ilie 14ili of Xovcmber. I>rpsident Mitchell be-
iiiL' ihe lirst witness, under crosseTimination hv
Milwny attorneys for five days. The invisticii
lion w lis laborious and long, anditwasnot until
the 21st of .Miirch. VMS. that the award of the
Commiasion w.isinaile. The following summary
of its important decisions Is dcrired fn-.m an pt-
position of it by Walter E. Weyl. Ph. D., In 77i<
Hfiifirnfllr^ieiri far AprW. 19(13: 'There were
four demands of the miners, —namely, for an
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iocr«M« of pay, a klacrraai' In hours, tiM wrlih
log of roal whara practicable, and the Moir" 1

tloo of the union "Ihe tlr«t two demand, of
tiM mlaeri have iM-en compromix'd. the niimn
r»cel»ln|r over half of the liicreaar lemauilnl
the thirl demand was refusiil, but the loiull!
tlooi raformcd while for the fourth di niand
the men aeci. j practkully what Ibay dnirrd
although rormal niognition wan denied ihi m

'

"At the beginning of the hearings, ihecm
misalon dfcldrd that any IncR-aae in the rub .f
piiy or any decrease In tlic houn, sbould U- r«
IroiH tlve. and lie effective from the llrst day nf
November Then' would have been illfflculi\ In
carrying out ibis plan, however, espaclalh In
the cast' of a reduction Id hourt, and In siil.^il

tiitlon therefor the comml«»ion provided T.t «
10 per cent. Increase In all wages of all eiu-
ployees during the Hve nionthi of Investlgatiou
from November I. 11)08. to April 1, IWlS. ,

'

With reganl to future wages and future houn
of labor, the commhtsion has iidopteti tie pli'i
of awarding IncreaKcs for the varliiusclawiis nf
niployees ami making this increased wage the
minimum of a i.llding scale. In other Monli
during the three yea.-s from April I. 1B0;|. t,',

April t. 1»06. wages may noi full lulow Ihe In
ireaseil scale now awarded, no imilter what the
price of coul iniiy be, but must rise above tlist
rate In casi' tlie price of coal advances The
contract miners asked for an increaw of W |,r
cent., and have riieived n minimum of 10 p,r
cent." The engineers lioisiing water and the
firemen were awunh'd the nductlon In hours
'ut they asked for, from twelve to eight, with

cut .tduci'd pay. Other nglneers and pump
'I'll whoaske.l the same received a live per cmt
icre,.si' of

, , wiih a reduction of working
ii s per week from seven to six The work liny

t.. men paid by the day was cut down from lui
hours to nine. " These wages, however, are imt
necesaarili' the wages which will prevail. Imt
merely tlie Irreducible minimum of wagi'sd"'
Ing the next three years. It wai suggested I'V
Mr Itaer that a sliding scale should bo adooied.
and that the wages of all mine workers sImuII
not fall below what tliev were in April, l!"!-,',

but tliould bi' iiicreasi'il bv one per lelu, fnr
every Ave cents increase in tlie price of the liiiL-e

sizes of coal in New V rk Ciiy, " This stems to
have made part of tin vnrii

" The commission say ^ that it does not c.^nsidir
the question of recogriiiion within the scii|» uf
the jurisilictlon conferred u|M)n it. allhough it

states that ' the suggestion of a working agne.
nient between employees and emplovers nn
bixlying the doctrine of colletiive bargainim.- \i

one which the commission bilieve, coiiiaini
many hopeful elements for tlie ailiustmeiit of re
iations in 'he mining region.' This concessinn.
however, is iiunlifled by the statement that tlie

present constit .lion of the I'nited Mine Work, r:,

of America docs not present the moat inviting
inducements to tlie operators to enter ''iin icn
tractuai relations with it.' NotwIthsUnding its

ilisi'laimerof liirlsiliction. however, the Antlirii
cite Coal Strike Commission has in practical ef
feet compelled the cfierators to grant to the UTiion
full, plenary, and distinct recognition. The re
o-'snUiou of the I'nitci; Mine Workeri. is i ieariv
Indicated by the language of tht award. Section
4 provides that ' Any difficulty or disagreement
arising under this award, either at to its inter-
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ortutlon <«f »ppll€»tton. or In mt w»y growtng

'7, „f ilM rtUUont of the emploj r. uu\ rm

Zytn "tteU cwmot b« ••tiW or kljuilwl

, foiu llUtlon brtween lh« .utMrinteu.lefiti of

Bi»D»it<T» "f >•>• n''"" "' ">'•'•• "•' 'J"
'"'°"

,7r nilDcr* dlrnlly !-it«rrtt«l. ..r !• of » Mope

L «gc t„ bf JtlU.! .,r ».IJu..«J. .hall U- r.^

f«r.-<l
') • I"*"* of c<.nclll«lli>0, t.. conriit of

il, mnon., appointed m li.reiD»lt«r provM«l^

11,- wlKilf region Int.) three iliMrUU, In each of

which there •tiall exittwi nrgmil/atlon r.preient

Ine a majority of the mine worker* of .nch ijta-

rl< t one niemh. r of wi-l l>oar.l of .onclllatiou

Jiall he appoint.-.! hy . arh of wid oritanUationa,

,^l three other ptr»on. -hall !.. ai.I>oInted l.y the

i,p.raior.. f.c op.ratoraof laM Jl.trU-t ap|)oUit^

Inir .m.' tHmon.' The ftwanl of thl. Umnl of

cnmlllatlon »hall Im' flniil. iin.l in .Hie of .
lupute

Ih. nmltcr lihiill iK- rffiTr.'.! to an mnpire ap-

n.mit.-.l hyoneof thct Irciilt liid, •••of theThlr.1

i,i.li.l»l Cirf.ilt of th« Infted .StaK'*, Th.re

c.Mil.1 i»- no clearer no inorc deflnlU-, recognl-

tiim of the union Ihun Ih herein provl.l.'d.

'

A D 1902-1909. — The National Farmera

Union and the American Society of Eouity.

_ \ history of the Farmer*' Nntional I nion

ba-.' lien writun by iU Hrr.l.lent, Chiirle*

Simon Harrett, from whoee nurratlve the fol-

lowlnit iweount la drawn. U U quoted here

from the .Sationat fine FnU ration lUni if.

•In the little town of Kmory, Texaa, In the

•CKT \Wi. ten men met toRether at vari.iiu

tiiTift and dlseuMed the methods .^f fomiulRting

rules ami plana by which the lalmrinK maiuea

nili?lit be allowed a voice In the pricing of their

fan'n prwlucU. Fr.>ni thl» meeting of » 'ew

pluin men the Tela* fidot. 'ai formed-

Cndit a» the f.Minderof the tarmers J-nion l»

Eiven to Newt. Oreiham. of Texas, an liidefati-

iable worker for the got ". of farmera who wo«

Tonir identified with the Karmi Alliance as

one of the organlzera of that assotiutlon.

Kroni local and StaW unions the orisaniza-

tlon has grown to be a national union, j'"'di"K

an1u1.1l conventions and gathei'ng into Its fold

an apcn'Kntion of between two and three mil-

lion membera. _ ,

,

The most striklnR featire of this grein or-

ganization is the fact that Us members is

maile up of eiuplovers and employes . ine

Is ilrawn separating the fiir.i. o ner. operator

or laborer, but all are received In the Farmers

Union on one broad pliitform of mutual aims

ami Interests. Ileogni/.ing that tlK g"o.l of all

Is the pxKl of the in.llvl.lual, ihi' hiirmers

Union, in democratic fashion, labors for the

greatest it'ikI for the greatest number.
•• The I'i 'era' Union w^rks along the most

praetlcal lines. There have lie.n four great

natio'ial m.ellnga, the first lieing held in Texar-

kuna in 1905 and the convention of 1006 at the

ficiie place ; in 1907 the national meeting was

fit I.ittli' Rock, Arkansiis. and In 1908 at Fort

Worth, Texas, where President Oompers ap

peared. Besides the annual meetings of the

National Union several important conventi.ms

have been held: one in January. 1907, in At-

lanta. Georgiii. was called as a gran.l national

nuly. At Hcaipbls, Trnw"*'? the same j-ear

a convention of the Farmers' Union was held

for the purpose of devising ways and means by

which the cotton then held by the membership
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of the Union might be sold advantageously.

At Sew Orleana. 190H, another coium jrowen
meettnii was hel.l. and at Tipika, Kanaas, and

Atlanta. (Jeorgla, very Imimrtant meelinge

werearrangid between tlie eoiton apinners and

growers of the Soutli and representatives from

many Kngllsh ami continental cotton nillU of

Kurope.
, . . .,

••The piirpoK^ an.l prlnelples of the rarmera

Union, as eniiu. iateil in its eonstitution. altord

material for an interesting atu.ly. It ileclarea

tlie following purposes: 'To establi'<li justice.

To secure e.|ulty. To app'v the (iolden llule.

To ills«ouriige thecreilita ! morigag. i«y«tem.

To awdst niemU rs in bu; .f. ami aelllng. To
encourage the agriiulturai ela»s in »eiiiitinc

farming. To teai h farnicrH the claasiDiation of

crops, liomfstic eeo »^ and the process of

nmrketing. To sy^leiual i/.e meth.Mls of prixluc-

tlon and distril.ution. To eliminate gambling

in farm produ.tH by lioanis of trade, . .itlon ex.

changes an.l i>th.r «pi^culiitors. T.' bring farm-

ers up to the staniiurd of other Industries and

business enterpris4's. To ..•cure and maintain

profitable an.l uniform prices for grain, cottmi,

livi' sto< k an.i other products of tiie farm. To
strive for hiirni.my and good will among alt

maiikliid and brotherly love among ours-lves."

Anothi'r .xtensivo organization of farmers

bears the name of the Amerl.au SocUty of

Kijuity, whi.h wa* n'port.d in t«06, wiien it

went into alliani'e with the Anieriiaii K.'.lerR-

tlon of Lalior. to have a nicmlM'r'ihlp of 'Jttf^.OOO.

This memb.rship was siattered principally

throughout K.nlueky, Iniiiana, Illinois, >Ms-

consin, .Minnesota, and N.lirasWa. with some

m.nitxrs in Kansas, uklalmnia. ami Michigan.

A,D. 1003. —Establishment of the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor in the Federal

Government, s.e an iliisvol.i Usitku Stat>;«.

A. I). 1903iFkii 1.

A. D. 1904. — President Roosevelt on Com-
binations among Employees of the Govern-

ment. — "Tliiie Is m> oiijcction lo cinployi'es

of the Oovermneui fornnni: or lieloii>;iiig to

unions: bul the tioveriimeiit can millier dis-

irinunate for nor iliacriniiiiaie against nonunion

men who are in lis cniplovniinl, or who seek to

be emplovid under il Slor.'over, it is a very

itravc impropriety tor (iovenimcnt employee!

tobaml themselves toReiher for the purpowof
extorting iniprop.rlv hii-'h salaries from the

Government. Ksp.."ially is this true of those

within tlie cl,iS'»ili<-d servite. Tlu' l.ttir car-

riers, both muni, ipiil ami rural, arc as a whole

an excellent bodv of public s.rvants. They

should be amplv paid. But their payment

must be obtained l>v ariruing tlieir claims fairly

and h.mcrablv before th'^ ('..ngrcsa. and not by

banding together for the defeat of those t'on-

gressmen who refuse to give promises which

they can not in coiiscl.'nce give. The Adminis-

tration has alrcadv taken steps to prevent an.i

punish abuses of this nature; but it will be wise

for the foiigreas U< supplement this action by

legislation " — Pw«i(fen«'» Menage to Congreu,

Ikr 16. 1901.
, , ,

A D. 1904-1905. — Lonr unsuccessful

Strike of Operators in the FalT River Cotton

Mill*- — From .lulv 25. 1»<I4, until .January 18.

190.5 about "JS.OOO workers in the Coliou Mills

of Fall River. Massachusetts, were idle, and

seventy two mills wcTc substantially out of bull-

11''
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nea, M the coniequence of a reduction of waget
which the operativea wouM not conaent to
Great sufTerinp among the mi m and women con-
cerned wai said to have been . lulured It waa
through the mediation of Go pernor Douglas
that a settlement was finally brought about the
work people submitting to the reduced wages
but having the promise of some increase later
on, if an independent examination of the books
or th.' mill companies should show a certain
stipulated percentage of pnflt.
A. D. 190S (April-Julyj.-Strik?- of the

Teamsters Union at Chicago.— One of the
most violently n.nducted strikes that has ever
occurred in the United States was brought on at
C hicago. in the spring of 1905. by an attempt
of the Teamsters' I'nion in that city to give sym.
pathetic support to a strike of the GarmentW orkers L nion. The latter selected for special
attack the firm of Montgomery Ward & Co
which carries on an enormous mail orxler busi-
ness, selling goods of all descriptions through
no agencies, but dealing directly with customers
in small towns and rural districts throughout
the country. This company employed few gar
ment workers relatively; but, probibly because
the magnituilu and diversity of its shipments
made it particularly vulnerable to sue'; an attack
the teamsters began their undertaking by refus-
ing to move its wagons or goods. From this the
nioveinint spread, as teamster'^ refusing to de-
hvir goo<ls to Montgomery Ward & Co. were
ili.'^cliiirged, and the concerns discharging them
were boycotted in turn. Presently business in
thiciigo -o a lurgp extent, was brought to a
stand stiu. The membership of the Team.sters'
L ni(>n in the rity was said to e.xceecl y,5.(l()0. amivm were estiniat d to be on strike at the end of
till' hrst week in May. From tliis time the beat
of passion m the conflict rose fast An Kmployers'
loaniing Ass.Hi.itiim was oreanized, and the
busin.'ss interesLs of Chicago showed readiness
to fiL'ht the striking union to a fini.sh. Fierce
attacks were made on the non-union Uanislers
brought into the work, but thcv seem to have
been well defended by the police. In a hundred
way.s I he whole city was divided into factions
and deplorably disturbed. Children refused to
attemi .schools which reieived coal from boy-
cotted companies or wa.irons; and arrests of both
children and parents were iieies.sary to enforce
the compulsory eiliicntion laws.

Whili the .strike was in its earlier weeks Presi-
dent Hoosev.'lt visited Chicago, and was called
on by the I'resident of tlie Teamsters' Union
-'VIr. .sliea. who protested against a supposed de-
.SK'n to call Federal troops to the city. In reply
to him t;,r President said : I have not licen
calKi „p,„i to interfere in any way, but you
niii .t not misunderstand niv attftude." In every
elTcit of Mayor Dunne to prevent violence bymobs or individuals, to see tliat the law.s are
olieyi'd and that oriler is preserved, lie |,aa the
hearty support of the President of the Uniteil
M;it(s_and in niy jiidijmint lie should have
thai of every good eiiizen of the United States
... I am a believer in unions. I am an hon-onry member of one union. Rut the union
niust obey the law, just as the corporation must
obe.y the law

; just as every man, rich or poormust obey !bn IV.V. As yet no action wiiatev,.;
ha.s been called for by me. and most certidnly if
action IS calb'd for by n... I shall try to do exact
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iustlce under the law to every man, 10 far at Iave power. But the first esientUl ii the pre-
•eryatlon of law and order, the suppreMioiT of
violence by mobs or individuals."
At a banquet the same evening the President

recurred to the subject and added, with fine
emphasis: "This Government is not and never
shall be the government of a plutocracy. This
Government Is not and never shall be the irov-
crnmcnt of a mob. " Those immediately respon
siblc for dealing with a local situation, the Presi
dent said, must first exhaust every eflTort before
a call is made upon any outeide body Ihit

"

he added, "if ever the need arisi-s, back of tile
city stands the SUitc, and back of the Stale
stands the Nation."
Chicago kept the confiict within Itself, fleht-

ing it out through lO.') days. It ended in tlie
unconditional defeat of the Teamsters' Uni.m
which called off the strike on tne 20th of Jiilv'

n', "f:,I°i'r^'?lK''yA..8"5".''
|^..7.inves;igati,-,n
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of charges which each aide had hurled fredv
against the other, of blackmail attempts by o„e
of bnbery and attempted bribery by the other'
rhe evidence obtaim'd left little doubt that la.
Iior-leaders had extorted money for the previa
tion of strikes, and that business men had paid
for exemption from trouble.

k ^u ? A'"*'~ Su'Pens'on of Coal Mining,
both Anthracite and Bituminous, throughout
the Country. -Final Agreement for Three
t-oming; Years.— On the 31st of .March, IUI16
the agreements between mine owners and mini rs
under which the latter had been working in
the bituminous mines for two years and in the
anthracite for three, e.vpired, "and agreeme.us
for the future working bud not been arrived at
in eitlicr case. Miners in the bituminous field
had accepted a wage reduction of live and a lialf
P<r cent, in 1904, and now wanted it reston li
I art of the mine owners, in Wcuern Pcnnsvl-
vania, were willing to concede it ; others in tliemore western States, stowi out against them
In

.• anthracite field there was also a qucsti,.n
of wa.ces between miners and operators, and
botli snlcs offered arbitration, but differed as
to the point to be subinittrd. The minus
I'laimed arbitration of the .geni'ral question i,f
wagesand con.lilions in the mines; the operators
maintained that those liad been adjudicated hv
the arbitration of IO03. and that the only pron.T
iiuestioii now was whether any charge i'n eon.li.
tions had occurred which called for a reailiu^t-
meiit. That ((uestion they would submit to at
li-ast a majority of the members of the forniiT
Anthracite Coal Strike Commission, or llii'vwould agree tliatthe awards made in 1903 by
that ( omniisaion "and tlie principles upon
which they were establish...! by the Commissi.,,,
and the methods establishe.i for carrying out
heirawanls, shall be continued forand durin-

th,' further term of three years from the tir.st
day of Apnl, l«0(i

"

•The 1st of April found these disagreements
still existing, ami coal mining, both antliraiitc
and bituminous was generally suspen.le.l
tliroueh.,nt the United States. More tlian »i(i -

UOO miners, on the whole, stopped work In ih.'
ant>irai-it.. field the suspension of work lasli.l
until the lOth of .May. wh.n ii was resiinie,!
under an acreementwhieh .ontinued foranotlnr

.i'".?.'"
y™"."""" """'' "1- IW^*! the award of

190J. During the forty .lavs of idleness there
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were few dltorders of any kind In thli region. In

the soft coal llcldg the luipenaion was more pro-

tracted. It WB« ended in different localities at

different times. Some mine owners, in several

States made terms with their men at an early

day Some kept their mines idle until the

middle of July. Serious disturbances and con-

flicts of rioters with police aiid militiii occurred

In a number of States. At the end the miners had

won a restoration of the wages of 1»04, but had

made concessions on other poinU of dispute

which differeil in different States.

A D. 1907.— President Roosevelt's Found-

ation for the Promotion of Industrial Peace.

— President Roosevelt, having been awarded

the Nobcl Prize of the year 19<t6 for his services

in the interest of international peace, devoted

the Slim received, being somewhat more than

140 000 to the creation of a fund " the income

of which !«Iiall be expended for bringinK together

In conference at the city of Washington, espe-

cially during the sessions of congress, represent-

atives of labor and capital for the purpose of

disiiissing industrial problems, with the view

of arriving at a letter understanding between

employers and emplnves, and thus promoting

industrial peace." To carry out this purpose,

an organization was incorporated by Act of

Cimgress, March 3. 1SHI5, under the name of the

'Fmindatiou for the Promotion of Industrial

Peace" with trustees named as follows: Chief

.lustice Melville W. Fuller, president ; Seth Low
of New York, representing the general public,

treasurer; John Mitchell of the United Mnie

Workers of America, representing laljor, soire-

tary ; Thomas G. Bush of Hirmiiighani. Ala.,

ripriscnting general public ; Marvin A. Ilugh-

itt representing capital, and Secret»iries James

Wilson and Oscar Solomon Straus. Vacancies

in the board to be filled by the Presi.lint of

the I'nited States. The Trustees to pay over

the income of the Fmnulation, or such pan as

thfv may apportion, to an Industrial Peace

t'oinmittee, of nine members, selected and ap-

pointed by the Trustees, "three members of this

committee to be representatives of labor, three

to lie representatives of capital, each chosi-n for

distinguisheil services in the industrial world in

promoting righteous ind\istrial peace, and threi^

nicnibirs to represent the general public." As

ori!;iiially appointed, this Committee was made
lip of the following persons: ' Archbishop .lohn

Ireland, Marcus M. Marks of New York. Halpli

M. Kasley of New York. Klbert II. Gary, cbair-

niaa finance committee United States Steel Cor-

jioration: Lucius Tuttle, president of Boston it

Maine railroad ; J. Gunby .Ionian of Columbus.

Ga.; Samuel Gompers. president of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor ; Daniel Keefe, pre-

si'leiit of the Longshoremen's association, and

Warren S. Stone, president International Bro-

Iherliood of Locomotive Knixineers."

A. D. 1907.— Abortive Strike of Telegra-

phers.—A wiilelv organized and considerably

prolonged strike 'of .\merican tele^'raph oper-

ators, in the fall of IftOT, was made abortive by

the fact that the supply of men and women who
have some training for the ordinary work of

telegraphy is too large for a trade union to con-

rr.-.l tiip rmp!.->vm>!\t of it. The telesraphic ser-

vice was made very imperfect for some weeks,

and the public was subjected to much incon-

venience ; but the employing companies were
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brought to no ^uch straits as could be coercWe.

The struggle of the operators was mainly for

the recognition of their union, to secure nego-

tiation with them as a body, for the adjusting

of some conditions of which they couiplained.

They suffered absolute defeat, and had to make
terms individually at the end.

A. D. 1907 (April).— Threatened Railway
Sitrike averted by Federal Intermediation.—
A strike of trainmen and conductors on railways

west of Chicago which threatened to be very

serious was averted, in April, 1907, by the in-

termediation of the Chairman of the Interstate

Commerce Commission and the Commissioner of

Labor, acting in obedience to the Erdman Law,
so called, of 1B98. Both parties to the dispute

made concessions. The employes withdrew
their demand for a nine-hour work day, and the

railway companies made an advance in wages
which was estimated to add over §.'),(KX),0()0 to

the earnings of 50,000 men during the ensuing

year.

A. D. 1908.— The Work of the National

Civic Federation in Promotion of Trades
Agreements.—The following is from the an-

nual address of Presiiient Seth Low to the Na-

tional Civic Federation, at its annual meeting in

New Y'nrk on the 14th of December IHOM. The
special subject of discussion at the nieiling was
"The Trade Agreement," ou which Mr. Low
spoke in part as follows:

"It has been our goixl fortune during the

year to associate Mr. Joliii .Mitchell with the ac-

tive work of the Federation, as tlie Chairman of

its Trades Agreement Department. .Mr. .Mitcliell

entered upon hisduliescm August 1. and we have

alreaily had many opportunities to perceive the

advantaire to our work likely to result from bis

permanent i-onnection witli it. Through cor-

respcmdence with labor unions and with Ihe em-

ployers who have trade agreements with labor

unions, he is buililing up an exceeilinirly strong

department, the intluence of which i>iii_'lit to lie

very helpfully felt in furthering the u-e of the

trade agreement as a nii-ans for promoting iu-

dnstrial peace and proaress.

"There are .still scmie. though they are fewer

in number than they used to be, who maintaii;

that the rc'lalion of t'he employer to \hr I'niploye

is an individual "lie, and w ho tlien'fore will not

deal with men ;is ineniliers of an orrani^'ation in

matters relatinL' to tlii'ir einplovnunl. I read in

the •.licr tli.'dthiT <lay that there arc HHIXM)

stockholders in the Pennsylvania Uiiilroiid Com-

pany. No one contends that ihesc pinple or-

canize into a company in order to tight labor.

They oru'anize because' tin y have to in order to

work toL'ether, and, as a "result of oriranizing,

they are' represented in eviTy use made of their

cap'ital by thi'ir ollicers Can any one seriously

contend that these HH.IXKI sto<-kholders, speaking

through their olIiciTs, arc justified in saying to

their 1«0.0(>0 employes, -We insist upon dealing

with you, man by man; we will not Recognize

your organization.' Is it not rather clear, that

the l('iO.()(M1 employes, so far as their interests

are common, must 'unite if they are to have nny-

thini; at all to .say as to tlie conditions upon

which they will work, and, if they unite, they

must have an oriranization and they must be

represented tiy their ollicers ; . . .

"T.ake aiiother illustration: The United

States Steel Corporation employs, in round

*^.
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numbers, 300.000 men. Of this vMt army of
workmen aliout 44.000, neiirly all of tliem repn'
wntatives of orgauize<l labor, own stock In the
corporation. In their capacity as sliickholders,
these 44,000 workmen an' reprcscntccl by the
orticcrs of the corporation. Can it bo contended
that they are any the less free, or have any less
risht, to be representwl, in ,heir capacftv as
worknii'ti, bv the chosen representatives of their
tmde organization 1 And when the two attri-
butes of holding sto<'k ami taklnR employment
are thus united in the same i)ersons, will any
one any loni;er rontcnd that these men, as work-
men, organize for the purpose of antagonizing
tlicniselves as capitalists?
"Now it is out of conditions that have pro-

duced II situation like this that thi' so called
•trade agreement' has sprung. In iN simplest
statement, a trade agreement is an agreement
between organized stockholders and organized
workmen, both acting through their cliosen
representatives, to determine, for tlie period of
the agreement, the general terms of emplnv-
meat of the various classes of workingmen
concerned, "hat each side tries to make the best
baijgain it can, j,oes without saying. That con-
ditions favor sometimes one side and sometimes
the other is equally true. That each side tends,
when it has in its turn the upper hand, to push
the o'.lr.-: too hard is not improbable. But just
as certainly as a pendulum, after swinging from
one side to the other, tends to rest in a position
of equilibrium, so such trade agreements tend
^> relieve the trade to which tlh'V apply of the
extreme swing from conditions favoring capital
to I'onditions favoring labor, and ncf Term.
which so often spells disaster to capital and
labor alike. In other words, trade agreements
that are revisable from time to time certainly
make for industrial peace, and thev ought as
certainly to make for imlusirial progress. In the
meanw liile they are consUuitlv educating every-
body concerned into a realization of the funda-
menUil importance of keeping faith."

_
A. D. 1908-1909.— The Question of In-

junctions in Labor Disputes. See (in this vol.)
L.\W AMI ITS folRTS

: IMtKI) STATKS.
A. D. 1908-1909.— Union Bqycottinga Vio-

lation of the Sherman Anti-Trust Law.
The American Federation of Labor and the
Bucks Stove Company,— Alleged Contempt
of Court by President Gompers and others —
Karly in liXW the Supreme fourt of the United
States gave final decision to a case in which the
Hatters' Union ami the American Federation of
Labor were proceeded against, for bovcotting
the goods of a li:it manufacturing tirm which re-
fused to unionize its factorv. As the plaintiffs
in the suit sold their Imts in many States the
boycott was alleired to be a combination in re-
straint of interstate commerce, and a violation,
therefore, of the anti trust law. The United
States Circuit Court had .lismissed the complaint
and the Court of Appiids had affirmed its de-
<Tee; but the Supreme Court. l>v a unanimous
ileeision, overniled Imth. It held th.it the law
in question is violated by a combination to pre-
vent the sale of non union articles in different
States
(Under this decision, in a suit hv the hat man-

ufacturiniT cnmpanv nsainst !!ie llatiers' Uninr,
for damages, a jurv at Hartford. Conn., on the
3d of February, 1910. awarded ST4.000 to the
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former. The Union has appealed from the
verdict.]

The attitude of law toward trade union boy
cotting was exbibitt^l a year later in anoth.r
more notable case, which arose from action taken
by the American Federation of Labor agaiii>t
the Bucks Stove Company. In March 11(07. th,.

Federation had proclaimed a boycott against
that company, advertising it in the oUicial organ
of the Federation as one which "we don't pa-
tronize." and taking measures to prevent trades
men from buying the company's stoves. A suit
to enjoin this boycott was brought, and tln'

injunction was granted, in December, 1907, In-
Judge Gould, of the Supreme Court of the bis
trict of Columbia. The issuance of the injinu
tion was made dependent, however, on the tiling
of a b<ind by the plaintiff, to make good nil

damages if the injiuiction should not linallv I*
sustained, and an interval of six days occurnd
before the tiling of the bond made the injunctiun
effective. In that interval, many copies of a
publication which the injunction woidd forbid
were sent out by mail from the headquar'ers of
tl'. Feiieration, and more or less of these copies
reached their destination after the injunction he-
came of force. This proceeding, together with
various devices by which the officers of the
Federation had sought to evade the iniinctiun.
through covert allusions to the bovcor

, l)ccame
the ground of a charge that the principal officers
of the Feiieration, Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell, aiiil Frank Slorrison, had violated the
injunction and been guiltv of contempt of
court. On this charge, in jiily, 190», these otli

cials were onicred to show cause, on the Sth !
September fnllowiug. why they should not b.

punished for contempt. The case came then
before another judge, Daniel T. 'Wright, whose
judgment, rendered near the end of the year.
held them guilty of contempt and sentenced tlioiii

to imprisonment, severally, for one year, for nine
months and for six months.
Appeal from the injunction, meantime, had

lieen taken to the Court of Appeals of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and there, on the 11th of
March, 1009, it received a modification which
seems, practically, to have extinguished the
contempt. The Court held that the decree
should be modified to tlie extent that it shall
only restrain the ilefendants from conspiring or
combining to boycott the business of the Due ks
Stove & Range Company or threatening or ile

daring any boycott or as.slsting therein, and
from printing the name of the complai' m • im
business or product in the "we don't pa;.
or •• unfair " list of defendants in furthcrauec of
any boycott. The court held that the defend-
ants cannot be restrained from all publications
referring to the Bucks company, but onlv smh
as are made in furtherance of an illega'l bv\
cott.

On the appeal from the decree of the Court
which adjudged Gompers. Morrison, and Mitch-
ell to be guilty of contempt of court, the Dis
trict Court of Appeals. <m the 2d of Novenibi r,

1909. nfflrmed that decree, and the sentciue
of Judirc Wright was thus in force. A Slav
was given to it for a time, during which a writ
of certiorari was obtained from the Supreme
C.-,iirt .'f the United .states, which will revie*
the whole case, but not until October, 1910.
A. D. 1909. — Expiration and Renewal of
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the Three Year Agreement in the Anthracite

Coal Dietricti. — Keport of the Conciliation

Board for the past Three Yearf. — AKuln. in

the spring "f 1909. at the end of a three year

term of agreement (sec above, A. I). 19tt6j, the

anthracite coal miners and their employers were

in controversy over a renewal of the agreement.

Thf latUT proffered a renewal, without change,

for another three years. The miners. In con-

vention, at Scranton. on March 23d and 24th,

refused the offer unless the agreement should

bo signed by them as members of the United

Mine Workers of America, recognizing their or-

ganization. In this they were upheld by the

new President of the Lnited Mine Workers.

Thomas L. Lewis, successor to Mr. John Mitcli-

ell. whose state of health had compelletl him

to resign. The old agreement expirwl on the

Slst of March, and nothing was formulated at

the time in its place, except a verbal under-

standing that, pcniliug furtlier conferences, the

miners would continue » rk on the former

terms. I..atcr, however, it was stated that the

Board of Conciliation, created by the strike

commission of 1902. had been continued for a

further period of three years.

At the end of Augu.st. :909. the Conciliation

Board published a repc.rt of the la-st three years

of its work, in the setiling of differences be-

tween mine workers and operaU)r8. Only
twenty tliree grievances were presented to the

mediators between April 1. 1906. and April 1,

19U9, as compared with IHU grievances in the

preceding three years. The volume issued

tlirec years ago contained 338 pages. This year

oulv 1)9 pages are required to tell of the griev-

ani'es and settlement. A number of the griev-

aniis covered in the new nport were settled

out of court. Of the others, some were dc-

ciil'il in favor of the employees, some for the

employers. In three years only three griev-

amis had to be referred to an umpire. As the

purposes of the board have become more clearly

\iiulersU)od. a greater number of ilifferences

h:ivo been settled without reaching the stage of

formal complaints. The members use their in-

tiiuince with the contestants to effect a compro-

mise, avoiding the delay oi'casioned by a formal

investigation,

A. i). 1909 (May-June).— The Georgia

Railroad Strike. See (in this vol ) Racs
PuoBi.EMs: Unjtkd St.xtes: a. U. 1909.

A. D. 1909-1910. — Strike of Girls in the
Shirtwaist Trade at New York.— Its Social
Significance. — One of the most important of

recent labor strikes, in its social aspect, was
undertaken in November. 1909. by the shirt-

waist-makers of New York City, m.jstly girls.

At the outset, the strikers nuinliered between
a.'i.OOO and 30.000; but half of them, by the

middle of December, hail made terms with their

employers and resumed work. Ten or liftei.n

thousand were still in heroic contentiim with
obstinate masters of the trade, and having pub-
lic opinion and sympathy vi ry strongly im their

side. "The strike Ijcgan. ' say- tlie New York
Kreiiing I'ntt. " in a rniiltipliciiy of causes.

Wages, sanitary conditions in the shops, humane
treatment by foremen ami fonwcjiuin. and re-

cognition of the Waistmakers' Lnion all played

apart The contest has now [Dec. 1.")] settled

down to the single question of the union shop
The employers profess themselves ready to ar-

bitral*; every other point in dispute. Tlie strik-

ers maintain that recognition of their union is

their only guarantee against the recurrence of

conditions such as precipitated the cuntiict. . . .

It would be easy to exaggerate the siL'niUcance

of the ea!.'er way in whieli the Suffragist leailers

have thrown tliemsi Ives into the eoulliet. It is

even easy to exug^'erate the signiticaiu'e of the

way in which women of we;iltii and social pro-

minence havi^ come out in support of the striiie.

More signilicant to us is the /e.il with wliich

women of no very great s.iiial pn.iuinenct. but

still not of the wi'irking chi.-^. have from the be-

ginning given till ir si-rvices in organizing and
managing the strike. ;ind particularly in doing
picket duty on the streets and defendiiig the

rights of tlie irirl empl'ivis before the pi lice

magistrates and in the courts. Here eviileiiily

is a sex-.sentiment which cuts across the biMiiid.

arics of class and bids fair to irive a new asiwct

to labor coutlicts of the future in whirli women
are involved. The presi-nt strike has a -o' ial

sii-'niticance ([uite beyond the questions inimr-

diately at issue. It is our lir~t great woman's
strike', and as such it sit'oali/es in a dramatic

fashion woman's invasion into the held of in-

dustry."

LABOR PROTECTION.

(Employers' Liability— Industrial Insurance— Hours of Labor, etc.)

Safety Guards. — Employers' Liability. —
Insurance, etc.— The Needed Law. — "In
order to protect workingmen airainsi injury by
disease -r negligent arrangements of nnichiiiery

and ways, we need a state code of regulations

which will prescribe protective devices, provide

faithful inspectors rtid punish those guilty of

violating tlie law. The roundabout method of

makliur employers liable for damages in case

of negligence has little effect, because employ-
ers can buy legal protection ami waL'e earners

have no money for law suits. Employers' lia-

tiility laws may be made more severe and dras-

lie. by statutes the obnoxious ' fellow servant"
facior may be eliminated; various other pro-

visions may be enacted by Congress and by state

legislatun-s to cNteiid Miniewhat the definition

of ...gligence; but no law of this kind ever was
made or ever can In- made which will protect

workmen from the loss of wanes not clearly due
to neglit'cnce of employers. An employer can-

not be made 'liable 'for defects for which he

c- his agent is not responsible. It is sheer

waste of time to labor for improvement of a

law whose fundamental principle covers only

cases of employers' fault, because a vast num-
ber of injuries are due to causes which the u^
most care cannot prevent.

" In order to secure income in periods o' in-

caputllj ;oi labor icvcrai legal ways .irc open.

The Uritisli method has much to commend it

and finds favor with many Americans, the

-'^''
1i
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method bued on the principle of 'rompenaa-
tlon.' In Great Britain the old liability law Is
left to itand, like a rotting tnuik, by the lide of
the new and living tree of the ' compensation

'

law. By the terms of this new law, enacted In
1SH7 andextcnditi 1907 to certain trade diseases,
the employer is required to pay indemnity to
any employe who h injuri-d in health or limb
by accident or any cause due to the trade, and
ill C8.s«' of death his depindent family is paid
a ccrliiln sum for support. The employer rest-
ing under this obligaiion it permitted to meet It
any way he can find. Usually he will bargain
with an iiisui-ance company to carry his legal
risk for a premium. It Is said the insurance
cinipanies are putting up the rates, but British-
ers will discover a way to cover the risk In the
cheapest form. Already our federal ;fovernment
has embodied this ' compcDSation' principle in
a law which gives a meagre sum to it.s own em-
ployes of certain classes when injureil in its ser-
vice; and the example of the central government
will proliiibly soon be imitated in several states.
Bills are now b<'ing drawn for this purpose.
•The 'social insuranri' ' principle is entirely

different from that of cither • liability ' or ' com-
pensation,' Tlie word ' compensation ' carries a
little of the flavor of the ancient damage suit,
while • insurance' is simply an amicable busi-
ness iirningement to provi()i> in advance for the
lnev;.,.ble average risk of the trade, which may
be exU-niled lieyoiid the lierils of the shop and
mill to all places and conditions of the work-
man's life.

llisiorically the unquestioned tendency la
from tlie liability principle to the direct insur-
ance piin(i|ilu. with a wayside inn. perhaps in
some law like tliaf of Great Uritain, the law of
France being almost s(|iiarelv on the social in-
suninee ground so far as it goes.
"The Illinois Indu.strial Insurance Commis-

siiiii proposed a law based on the insurance
principle, though its friemls were compelled to
stop at a compromise ivith existinir laws and
constitutions. The hill offered by that commLs-
sion WHS liascd on permission and persuasion

;

it oif red to the employers who would providj
an adequate system of "insurance against tnide
accidents, frewlom from the sword of the exist-
in:: liability law and it offered to the workmen.
If thi'v were willing to accept these terins, ari
assured income in ease of injury and to their
dependents relief in case of death "due to (x-cupa-
tion. A liiw passed by the Legislature of Jlas-
aaelius,.:ts, in .May. mm. lias actually embodied
this idea and sr't it to work in the Held of experi-
inent. It rr-mains to lie seen wlutlier the mo-
tives mentioned will induce employers and
employes to agree on the plan. Witliout agree-
ment tlie law will lie a dead letti-r, for it is
merely pernu^sive, and asrrecmeiits will not tie
made unless l lie economic motive is ade(|iiate.
I'p 1" thi.s writing (KeectnberT) not a single
employer has organized a scheme under this
law

"Tlie Wisconsin Board of Labor has made
what ^.eins a wise propositi, ,n to the etTect that
cmplovcrs lie compelled to insure theiremployes
up to the onliiiary amount already known to' he
spent for liiii.'ation, ca.sualtv insurance pre-
miums and ,,tl,ei- e.\pei,„es; and they also pro-
I>erly siigL'est state organization for "the collec-
tion and administratlou of the premiums
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"The recent International Congrets on Work,
ingmen's Insurance, after many years of debate
reached concluilona of vast Import, happily
without dissent. One conclusion was that all
attempts to Insure the workmen who most neeii
it, whose pay Is small and uncertain, and who
are not organized, must prove failures. Dele-
gates from France and England who have al-ways stood for 'liberty' have come to admit
this truth. Not even subsidies to voluntary In
surance associations have been effective. Only
when Insurance Is made compulsory on all doi's
It reach the multitude of the wage-earners. Hui
compulsion to Insure may Include liberty of
method, if the plan adopted Is approved In-
legal authority and by actuaries. Either prj.
vate companies, mutual associations, or state
departments of insurance may be trusted to
Co.. 'uct the nhins once they are obligatory on

" Another Interesting conclusion at the Rome
congress was that compulsory insurance can
cover only a mlidmum guarantee of Income i.>
the sick, wounded or invalid workman • while
above this minimum, with advancing waci^
workmen and their employers can well unite iil

providing more generously for loss <if i.,.

come by voluntarjr payments of higher prcnii
ums. Trade unions, fraternal societies apil
other organizations, as well as casualty compi
nies, have before them in indefinite field for
expanding their activiti. in this direction."

—

(.hiintirta he Vommuiia .t/lircA 18, I90!».
Accident ji.d Sickness Insurance : Pro-

posed Amendments to the German Compul-
sory Insura.ite Laws. — A Hill to amend the
compulsory Insurance laws of (Jermany (see in
\olume IV, of this work, So( i.\i, .Moypi.yEvr-
A. D. 188.'i-18n9. and Gkh.w.*nt • A I) ]s'i-
1900 In Volume VI.), which was laid by the im-
perial Government before the Federal tnunei] in
April. 1900. to bo acted on in the course of ii,o
ensuing year, is (h'scribed in part el.sewlieriosi.e"
in this vol.. PovKKTV. Pkoiii.k.ms ok Pfnsio.v^)'
Of the contemplated amendments that reliii' to
accident and sickness Insurance it was ui.
noumcl, that "the proposed amendments „f
the law of accident Insurance are mainly forniiil
liut the scheme of insiir uv au-iiinst illiiess i>^ t.'.

be largelyextended, a- .vill iiielude practi.v.lly
all c asses of workers for whoiniiisiirnneea"-aiii:t
Invalidity and old age is or is to 1.,. conipuNorv
(jn Ihconehaml, the system will i,, future in.
dude aL'ricultural labourer^, workers eng'ig.d
for less than one week, and assistants and .-ip.

prentices, whose insuraiue is not at present (om
piils<iry. On the other hand, it will ineluiie
such cateL'ories of work, is as stage and orehe-tra
emplmifn, and teachers who are not in the seryi.v
of thi- State, If their siilaries do not exceed i'lu'i
a year. The crews of seacoing ships, as well us
of vessels plying on inland waterways, are n-w
brought into the general sick insurance systeiij

"

Accidents to Workmen in the "United
States.— The Death Roll. — Appalling Sta-
tistics.- " Mr. Frederick L. Iloffnian, of ti

,

liureaii of Labor. Department of Commerce aihl
l-abor. has compiled somo striking statMi.s
concerning the subject of accidents to workir
men. The importance of this siihjr.-t {, s.....^.
ent when it is considered that between So'oikI
and 3...(XtO workmen lose their lives in accidents
111 the course of their employment In this conn-
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trv during a year. Btotiatics hi ve been tecured

from otHcial sources and from inburance eiperi-

ence which show that tlu aciiident Ikbllitv to

which Amtrican workmen are subject is indeed

liiffli Census ruporU covfring the years 1900

to 1906 show thiit out of over 1,000,000 deaths

of males more than nine per cent, were due to

atildent. The liability of workmen to acci-

dental inlury or death ii brought under five

giueral classifications. Including factories and

workshops, electrical industries, mines and

quarries, transportation by rail and transporta-

tion by water. Of those employed in factories

anii wnrkshops, probably the most exposed class

is tlie workers in iron and steel. Of 8,4" ."> accl-

diiils during the years 1901 to 190,\ 4.1 per

cent, of the accidents to men employed in roll-

ing mills resulted fatally. According to iiidiis-

trial insurance experience, the fatal-accident

rite of electricians and of electric llnemeu is ex-

cessive. Of 645 deaths of electricians, 14.7 per

cent., and of 340 deaths of linemen, 46 7 per

cent., were due to accidents. In the anthrac te

mines of Pennsylvania state inspectors have

found that during ten years there have averageil

annually 3.18 fatal accidents for every 1,000

men employed, and the rate is even higher than

this for certain specific occupations in the mines.

That this rate is excessive is shown t'V compar-

ison with the death rate from accident of 1.29

per 1,000 in the British coal mines. Reports of

the Interstate Commerce Commission show that

(luring ten years 16,883 railway trainmen lost

thiir live* in accident.s. This is equivalent to

7 46 deaths per 1,000 employes." — A7.c/rjcaJ

Hericir, Jan. 2, 1909.

Child Labor. Sec (in this vol.) Cmii.duen,

CNDt'ii THE Law : As Woukkus.
Employers' Liability in Great Britain.

— The Workmen's Compensation Act of

1906. — The Workmen's Compensation Act

which passed the Krilisli Parliament in Decem-
ber. 1!)06, has the core of its purpo.se in the first

of two appended schedules, which fixes the

Scale and Conditions of Compensation," in tlie

following terms :

'
(1) The amount of compensation under this

Act shall be—
••

((7) where death results from the injury —
" (i) if the workman leaves any dependants

wholly dependent upon his earnir <. a sum
eiiual'to his earnings in the enip!;iyi cut of the

same erai)lover dunn>' the three years next pre-

C the iniurv, or he sum of one hundredeediiig the mjury, or he sum
iuhI fifty pounds, whi
larger, but not cxoi'

(hell pounds, prov
WM-kly payments 1

lump sum paid in 1

ih'ilueti'd from such s

of those simis is the

n any case three liim-

1 the amount of any
ier this Act. and any
lion thereof, shall be

and. if the period of

the workman's employment by the said employer
li;i3 licen less 'ban the said tliree years, then the

iinmunt of his earnings during the said three

ycurs shall be deemed to be one hundred and fifty-

six times his average weekly earnings during
tlie period of his actual employment under the

said employer;
" (ii) if the workman does not leave any such

depen(lants. but leaves any dependants in part

fi'-peii'.!-,-::! Ujititi Ilia earuinj;?, siicli ="m n.-.t .-;-

tecd'Mg in any case the amount payable under
the loregoing provisions, as may lie agreed upon,
or, in default of agreement, may be determined.
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on •rbltration under thii Act, to be reasonable

and proportionate in the injury to the said de-

pendant): and
•• (ill) if he leaves no dcpendanU, the reason-

able expenses of his medical attendance and

burial, not exceeding ten pounds;
" (6) where total or partial incapacity for work

results from the hijury, a weekly payment dur.

ing the incapacity not exceedii.g fifty per cent,

of bis average weekly earnings during t!'e pre-

vious twelve inoutls, f: he has been so Icing

employed, but if not then for any less period

dniing which h' lias been in the employment
of the s»nie etrployer, such weekly payment not

to exceed one pound ;

' Pro idee', that

—

" (a) if the Incapacity lasts less than two
weeks no compensation shall be payable in re-

spect of the first week ; and
"

(6) Hi respects the weekly payments during

total incapacity of a workman who is uncier

twenty one years of age at the date cjf the in-

jury, and whose average weekly earnings are

less than twenty shillings, one hundred per

cent, shall be substittited for fifty per cent, of

his average weekly earnings, but the weekly

payment shall in no case exceed ten shillings.

"(2) For the purposes of the provisions of

this schedule relating to ' earnings ' and 'aver-

age weekly earnings' of a workman, the foli.-iw

ing rules shall be observed: —
•'((/) average weekly earnings shall be com-

puted in such manner as is lust calculated to

give the rate per week at which the workman
wa.s being remunerated. Provided that where

by reason of the shortness of the time during

whicli the workman has been in the employ-

ment of his employer, or the casual nature of

the employment, or the terms of the employ-

ment, it is'impracticable at the date of the acci-

dent to ci'-pute the rate of remuneration, re-

gard may be had to the average weekly amo'.ut

which, (luring the twelve months previous to

the accident, was being earned by a person in

the same grai -. employed at the same work by
the same employer, or if there is no person so

employed, by a" person in the same grade cm-

ployeii in the same class of employment and in

the'same district

;

•{h) where the workman had entered into

concurrent contracts of service with i"" or

more employers under which he w-orked at lie

time for on(> such employer and at another time

fir another such employer, his average weekly

earniiiffs shall be computed as if his earnings

under all such contracts were earnings in the

employment of the cinployer for whom he W83
working at the lime of the accident

:

"
(>•) employment by the same employer shall

'.le tiiken to mean em|)lnyiiienl by the same em-

]iloyer in the gride in whieb the workm.in was
employed at the time of the accident, uninter-

rupteii by absence from work due to illness or

a.- -'her unavoidable cause

;

'••
(rl) Where the employer has been accus-

l.,iiied to pi.y to the workman a sum to cover

niiv special expenses ent:iiled on him by the na-

ture of his employmi nt. the sum so paid shall

not be reckoned as part of the earnings.
*'

i'ii) In fixinir the amoo.tit of the weekly pay-

ment, re:.'arii shall be had to any payme'nt, al-

lowance." or benefit which the workman may
receive from the employer during the period of

til

^- isl
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i

his incapacity, and In the case of partial Inca-
pacity the weekly payment shall in no cr-
exceeii the difleremc bet veeu the amount
the aTcniKc we«-kly earningi of the workmi.^.
before the accident anil the average weekly
amount whieh he is ea; nii.g or is alile to earn
in some suitable employment or business after
the iiceident, but sliall bear such reliitlon to the
amount of that difference as under tlie clrcum-
Btitnies of the case may appear proper.

" (4) Where a workman has given notice of
an accident, he »hall. if so recjuired by the em-
ployer, submit himself for examination by a
duly iiuulifleti medical practitioner 'ividedand
paid by the employer, und, if he ; -j i to sub-
mit himself to such examination, oi w any way
obstructs the lame, his right to compensation,
and to take or prosecute any proceiHling under
this Act in relation to compensiition, shall be
suspended until such examination has taken
place."

Further clauses of this schedule, and of tlie

S( coiid schedule, which relates to the arbitration
of disputed matters, are prescripti-e in detail of
priK-edure for carrying out the order." stated
alKive. The liability of the employer and its

limitiitions are set forth in the body of the Act,
as follows •

" I.— (1) If in any employment personal in-

jury by accident arising out of and in the course
of the employment is caused to a workman, his
employer jhali. subject as herelniifter men-
tioned, be liable to pay compensation in accord-
ance with the First Schedule to this Act.

••
(2) Provided that —

"('0 The employer shall not be liable under
this Act in respect of any injury which docs not
disnbli' ne workman for a pericHl of at least one
week from earning full wages at the work at
whieh he was eniployid

;

"(h) When the injury was caused by the per-
sonal ne;:ligrnce or wilful act of the employer
or of some person for whose act or default the
employer is responsible, nothing in this Act
shall affect any civil liability of the employer,
liut in that case the wcjrkniuu may, at his op-
tion, either claim compensation under this Act
or take proceedings inilependently of this Act,
but the employer shall not be liable to pnv com-
pensation for injury to a workman by accident
arising out of and in the course of tlie employ-
ment both independently of und also under this
Act. and shall not be liable to any proceedings
independently of this Act, except in case of
sucli personal negligence or wilful act as afore-
said :

" (r) If it is proved that the injury to a work-
man is attrih'ilahle to the serious and wilful
misconduct uf that workman, any compensation
claimed in respect of that injury shall, unless
the injury results in death or serious and perma-
nent disablement, lie disallowed.

"(3l If any question arises in any proceed-
ings under this Act as to the liabilitv to pay
compensation under this Act (including any
question as to whetlier the person injured is a
worknmn to whom this Act applies), or as to
the amount or duration of coni|H'n.s^ition under
this Act. the (piestion, if not setticii by agree-
ment, slinll, suiijert to the provisions of the
First Seliedule to this Act, be settled ijy arbitra-
tion, in accordance with the Second Schedule to
this Act."

In New ZeaUnd : CompcnMtion for " Mia.
en' Diicaae."— In the later part of 1908 a sh,.

f

pilar labor strike wa« oiuied in New Zealand bv
egislation making '

' miners' iliseaae " a ground uf
compensation from employers. The men refusal
to be examined for the diaeaae, and the masn rs
refused to engage them without examination
while the Government, which apparently ex
pected masters to take the risk of engaging nii n
already diseased, itself refused toadmit themin
era to the benellts of State insurance witlumt
examination.
A despatch from Wellington, January 9, IIKW

announced; "The Waihi miners have unani'
mously refu.sed to submit to medical exaniina
tion, and 1,700 men will cease work on Mundav
unless the owners concede the point. The ouf
hKik is serious and the township is depres-eii.
The Auckland coal miners remain idle, and cnn-
seqiicntiy part of the coast fleet is laid up anl
a number of hands have been discharged." Hut
a later despatch of the same date added: 'Tlie
Government have now resolved to accept thi'

risk of insuring the miners without exiiniiiiatirm.
pending an amendment of tlie Act next session

In the United States: On Interstate Rail-
ways. — In his message to Congress, Decemtiir,
1008, the President referred to this enactnieit!
which he had approved in the previous April-

" Among the excellent laws which the Vim-
gress passed at the last session was an employers'
liability law. It was a marked step in aclvaiue
to get the recognition of employers' liability on
the statute books ; but the law did not go" far
enough. In spite of all i>recautions exercised by
cmpl' vers there arc unavoidable accidents anil

evendenths involved in marly every line of biisi

ness connectetl with the mechanic arts. Tliis
inevitable sacrifice of life may be reduced to a
minimum, but it can not be completely elimi
nated. It Is a great siwial Injustice to compel tlie

employee, or rather the family of the killed or
disalileil victim, to bear the entire burden of such
an inevitable sacrifice. In other words, socii ty
shirks its duty l)y laying the whole cost on the
victim, whereas the injury (omes from what
may be called the legitimate risks of the trade.
Compinsation for accidents or deaths due inaiiy
line of industry to tlie actual conditions unii.'r

whicli that industry is carried on should be paiil

by that portion of Ihe community for the bcni'-

fit of which the industry Is carried on— that is.

by those who profit by the Industry. If the en-
tire traile risk is placed upon the" employer lie

will promptly and properly add it to theleL'iii
mate cost of pnxluction and assess it proporllin
ately upon the consumers of hia eonimijditv. U
is therefore clear to my mind that the law sliouhl
place this entire 'risk of u trade' upon the eia
ployer. Neither the Federal law. nor, as far :is

I am informed, the State laws dealing with tin-

question of employers' liabilitv are suftlcUnilv
thorogoing. The Federal law'slioiild of course
inclu<ie employees in navy varda, arsenals, and
the like."

The following is the text of the Act:
" Sec. 1. That every common carrier by rail

road while engaging in commerce between aiiv

of the several States or Territories, orbelw. la
any of the St.-vtrsapd Territr.rles, rr belwt-tr thtr

District of Columbia and any of the States or Tir-

ritories, or between the District of Columbia or
any of the States or Territories and any foreign
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ution or natloni, ahsll be liable In (lamaKCS to

any penon iufferlng Injury while he ii employrd

by luch carrier in such commerce, or, li. case of

the iliatli of auch employee, to his or her per-

lonal repreaentallvf, for the beneHt of the «ur-

Tiviiig widow or huiband and children of such

employee ; ami, If none, then of such employee's

pHFfnts : and, if note, then of the next of kin

Sependent upon such employee, for such injury

or death resulting in whole or in part from the

negligence of any of the olHcers, agents or em-

nlcivces of such carrier, or by reason of iiny de-

fect or insufflcifncy, due to Its negligence, in

lis cars, engines, appliances, machinery, tracls,

roadbed, works, boaU, wharves, or other equip-

ment.
_, t M

"Sec. 3. That every common carrier by rail-

road in the Territories, the District of Columbia,

the I'anama Canal Zone, or other possessions of

the United States shall be liable In diimages to

any (KTSon suffering injury while he is em-

ployed by such carrier in any of said Jurlsilic-

tioiis. or, in case of the death of such cmplo> ee,

to his or her pergonal representative, for 'he

benetil of the surviving widow or husband und

children of such employee; and, if none, tnen

of such employee's parents ; and, if none, then

of the ne.tt of kin dependent upon such em-
plciTce. for such injury or dcatlx resulting In

whole or In part from the negligence of any of

the ottic-ers, agents, or employees of such car-

rier, or by reason of any defect or insiilBciency,

due to its negligence, in its cars, engines, appli-

ances, machinery, track, roadbed, works, boats,

wharves, or other equipment.
"Sec. 3. That In all actions hereinafter

brought against any sucli common carrier by

railroad under or by virtue of any of the pro-

visions of this Act io recover damages for per-

sonal injuries to an employee, or where suih in-

juries Imve resulted in his death, the fact that

the employee may have been guilty of contribu-

tory negligence shall not bar a rccovciy, but

till- damages shall be diminishal by the jury in

proportion to the amount of negligence attribu-

table to such employee : Proridetl, That no such

employee who may be injured or killed shall be

held to have been guilty of contri'iutury negli-

gence In any case where the violation l)y su<h

common carrier of any statute enacted for the

safety of employees contributed to the injiiry or

death of such employee.
'Sec. 4. That in any action brought against

any common carrier under or by virtue of any

of the provisions of this Act to recover dam-
ages for injuries to, or death of, any of its

employees, such employee shall not be lield to

have assumed the risks of his employment in

anv case where the violation by such ccmunon
carrier of anv statute enacted for the safety of

iniployees contributed to the injury or death of

such employee.
"Sec. 5. That any contract, rule, regulation,

or device whatsoever, the purpose or intent of

which shall be to enable anv common carrier to

exempt itself from any liability created by this

Act, shad to that extent be void: Proridtil. That
in any action brought against any such com-
mon carrier under or by virtue of any of the

prc-vtsLins .of thii: Act, such common carrier

iniiy set off therein any sum it has contributed

or paid to any Insurance, relief benefit, or in-

demnity that may have been paid to the uijurcd
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nnployee or the penon entitled thereto on
ace ant of the injury or death for which said

action was brought.
"iSec. H. Tliat no action shall be maintained

under this Act uidess commenced within two
years froc? the iay the cause of action accrued.

"Hec. I. That the term 'common carrier' as

used in this Act shall include the receiver or

receivers or other persons or corporations

charged with the duty of the management and
operation of the business of a common carrier.

"Sec. 8. 'That nothing In this Act shall be

held to limit the duty or liability of common
carriers or to Impair the rights of their em-
ployees under any other Act or Acts of Con-
gress, or to affect the prosecution of any pend-

ing proceeding or right of action under the

Act of Congress entitled ' An Act relating to

liability of common carriers in the District of

Columbia and Territories, and to common car-

riers engaged la commerce Ix'twcen the States

and between the States and foreign nations to

their employees,' approveil .luiie eleventh, nine-

teen huiidn"d and six."— StuluUt of the VinUil

Stittet of Avwrien lumeil at Ut Srmon of the

mth Congrem, 1907 -«, jit. 1. chap. 141).

Hours of Labor: Judicial Limitation of

Police Power to regiilate them in the United
States. — By a decision from the Supreme
Court of the United States, in April. I'Jtri. an

Act of the Legislature of New York, limiting

tlie hours of labor to be exacted from wurknun
In bakeries, was pronounced unconstimtional.

The law in question provided ;hat "no em-
ployee shall be reciuired or permitted to work in

a biscuit, bread or cake liakery or confectionery

establishment more than sixty hours in any one

week, or more than ten hours in any on'; day.

unless for the purpose of making a sliort' r work
day on the last day of the week; nor more hours

in any one week than will make un average of

ten hours per d:^ for the number of days dur-

ing such week i i which such employee shall

work." The New York Court of Ap|ieals hud

passed on this enactment ami declared it consti-

tutional, as a measure for the protection of pub-

lic health. A majority of the Supreme Court—
five to four— rejeited' this view, saying, in the

opinion written by .lustice I'eclshani: " We think

the limit of the polhe power lias been reached

and passed in this case Then- is. in our jndg-

mci:t. no reasonable foumlation for holding this

to be necessary or apppipriate as a hi-altb law

to safeguard the public bealih or the health of

the individuals who are following the trade of

a baker." In the dissenting r)pinion of .lustice

Harlan. Justices White and I >ay concurring, it

was said : "The nde is univcrsid that a legisla-

tive enactment. Federal or State, is never o be
disregariletl or held invalid unless it be. In ycmd
question, plainly and palpably in excess of leg-

islative power. If there be doubt as to the

validity of the statute, that doubt must there-

fori- be resolved in favor of its validity, ami

the courts must keep their hands olT. leaving

the liCgislature to meet the responsibility for

unwise legislation."

Limitation of Working Hours for Train-

men. See (in this vol.) Railways: Uniti:d

St»tfs- a I) 1007.

The "English Coal Mines (Eight Hour)
Act." — The .\ct so called, passed in IIMIK. came
into force on the 1st of July. 1909. except as
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respecti mines in thp counties of Nortbumbcr-
Ibo<1 and Durham, where its operation was de-
ferred until the 1st of Junuarr, lUlO. The Act
priividcs that "a worliman shall not be beluw
gn>und in a mine for the purpose of his work,
or of eoing l» and from his worlc. for more than
eifthtliount during any con»ecutivc twenty four
hours ": but this is quulilied by the condition
tliat " no contravention of tlic foregoing provi-
sions shall be (ieenietl to talic pliice in the case
of a worlinmn worliiug in a slilft if the perio<l
between the times at wliich tlie last woriinian
in the shift leaves tlie surface and tlic first worli-
nmn iu the shift returns to the surface does not
exceed eight hours." 'lids rule, it is sold, makes
the nominal working day of eight hours "one
that will vary, according to local conditions, from
fight and a half to nine hours." On the other
hand, the Coal Owners' Association of South
Walesand Monmouthshire, in a nianifeslo issued
shortly before the Act became operative, de-
clared : "The Act does not permit eight hours'
work underground, but a considerable portion
of this time is taken up in travelling to and from
the actual place of work, and in many of the
older collieries not more than 64 hours' effect-
ive work will be performed. The owners are
strongly of opinion that it will be found impos-
sible to work sucli collieries uud maintain tliein

in repair with all the pumping of water, boilers,

engines, horse.s, otliciuls, and attendants neces-
sary for 34 hours per day on fli hours' product-
ive work, especially in view of the fact that in

South Wales a much larger proportion of the
collier's time is occupied in other work than in
pnxiucing coal than is the case in most other
coalHelds."
The conditions are desirilied as being dilTerent

In the Welsh mines from tliosc in other British
coal fields, and it seems to have been tiiire only
that trouble arose when the Act came into ef-

fect.

Germany's Latest Code. — "The coal
miners of Prussia have secured a legal eight-
hours (lay for undergroimd work, but in indus-
try generally the number of hours worked is

ten daily, or si.xty weekly, and these hours gen-
emlly i:ill between six and sl.t or seven and
seven. In some industries, and especially the
textile iiiilustries. from sixty-three to sixty six
hours per week are commonly worked by "both
sexes. . . . ,Iust as tliere was once a time when
the Uxtile Industry of the Khincland worked to
a large extent seventeen hours a day in order
to facilitate competition with England's more
hielily developed factories and more skilled
workers, so now a day of ten and eleven hours
is maintained in the same industry purely out of
fear of tlic foreigner. . . . The only limitation
of liours introduced by the amendment to tlie

Inilustrial Code which" was passed in liWS np-
]>lii(i to female workers, and it merely fixed
tlie rule of sixty liours, sulijeet to niaiiv" excep-
tions. An investJL'atii.ii made in liMti by the
(icivernment into tlie hours worked by females
iiiiployed in factories and wc.rkshops showed
flint (if si;) ."ilio such workpeople, emplnved in
HH.Tiic, wurks. Nti.lHl (in 6,708 works). o"r l(),(i

J.er cent
. worked nine hours or less, wliile 'Ml,-

>-ii .in Iri.ii;; u,,rl„-i. ..i «.» [ler cent., worked
from nine to ten hours (inclusive), s.i that over
half already enjoy the jiroteetion wliioli the new
law is to afford. Tlie S(.eialists at present de-
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mand a ten-houn day for both lexei, for the
whole countfy and fur all iuduitrles, but tliry

regard this no longer a« their tinal objective, but
as a stage on the way towards tlie goal of im
eight-hours day. no a halfway house of niiie
hours."— William H Dawson, T>it KroluUmi Jf
Motkrn UtrnMny, pp. 12»-lill ( Unuin, I^hiIm
Hrribntrt. N. i'., 1909).
"On December 28 last [1908] m Industrial

amendment Act was passed by the (iernmn
Keiehstag and became law. ft IntriHimrs a
number of new and more stringent regulatlnris
for tlie protection of women andchildren, whiih
will have the effect of securing a large reduction
of the hours of labour In many manufacturing
industries. In its application it goes bevniij
the existing factory law. which applies to 'A'nA.

nkin, and it includes all Jktrielt (industrial i

«

tablishmeuts) in which ten or more persons ure
employed. It reduces the majimum numhir ot
hours for women from 11 to 10 on onlinury
week days and from 10 to 8 on Saturday. 'I'liat

is to say, it reduces the statutory mmimun,
week from B5 to ,58 houn. It extends the jk-H.^I

during which night-work is prohibited bv an
hour, and fixes it from 8 v. m. to 6 A. M., instrml
of from 8 30 v. m. to 0.30 a. m. as heretofore, it

further provides that after each day's work an
unbroken interval of 11 hours' rest must ela|i-e;

and this also applies to workers of both sexis
under 16. Tlie latter, who already enjoy tin

daily and weekly maximum now" granted tu

women, will also "have the statutory times of lie

ginning and leavini; off work altered from .'i »)
A. M. to 6 A. M. for beginning and from 8.30 a .m

to 8 r. M. for leaving off." — London, Timit
Miireh 1,1, lUOi).

Japanese Leg^isUtion in Prospect. — The
following report from .lapan came to the Anieri
can Press in a telegram liated December 1,5. limn.
at Victoria, Hriti.sh Columbia: Factory owmrs
of Japan, who employ 6-12, (KM) han(is,"of wh.mi
392,000 arc women and a big iiercentage ehildn n

are excited over factory laws to lie advoi aieii

at this ses.slon of the Diet, according to m »s
brought here yesfeniay. Tlie law will pn>\iile
against employment of children less than twelve
years old, but those above ten now empluuni
will be permitted to continue. Workers uiidtr
sixteen and females may not he worked more
than twelve hoursa day, and must be given two
days rest each month. In dayi of ten hours, ai,

hour's rest must be given.
Report of the United States Industrial

Commission in 1902. — Recommendations for

State Legislation. — Child Labor and Wo-
man's Labor.— The Utah Law on Labor in

Mines. — " Perhaps the subject of greatest jiuli

lie intiTcst to-day is that of the reguiati.i:: if

the hours nf labor permitted In Industrial lii. n-

pations, ami especially in factories. Most of the
Northern and Kastern States prohibit the era
ploj^ment of persons under the full age in fai

tones or other niedianieal estublislinieiiis f.r

more than a prescribed time per diem, usui:l!v

ten hours, and not exceeding sixty hour- P'T
week. Obviously, Congress has no'power with
out a constitutional amendment to legislate di
rectly on this subject. The Commis.sion are of
the opinion tliat a uniform law upon this sulijnt
may wisely be reenmmended for adoption In all

the States. We believe that such legislation can
not, under the Federal and State constitutions be
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recommended to pcr»<ins, male or female, i

above tbe age of 21, except, of louric. In «)me

iixcitti induitrlei where employment for too

tnanj hourt becomei poiltivelv a ineuoce to tbe

liialtli. Mfety or well-lieing of thf community

;

hut minors not yet clottnil with all the rigbn of

(iti/.ensare peculiarly the subjoct »t Stale pro-

ticiion. imil still more so young children. The
commission are of opinion, therefore, that a sim-

ple statute ought to be enacU-il by nil the States

tn riu'ulftte tbe length of the working day for

V'lung persons In factories (meaning by ' young
p, r-wiiis those Ijctwceii the age of majority iiiul

Ui ; and in view of the entire absence of prou^c

ti..n now accorded by the laws of many Slates to

children of tender years we thinlc that tbe em-

plciviiient of children in factories in any capacity,

or for liny time, under the age of 14. should be

nrnliiblted. The ((uestlon cf shops and mercan-

tile establishments generally ai'pears even more

i^itije' t to local conditions than that of factories

;

then fore the Commission see no need for even

ricommending to the Stat)!: any uniform legis-

l.itioii upon tbi.! subject. But child labor should

bv univtrsallv protected by educational restric-

tions, providing in substance that no child may
he. employed in either factories, shops, or in stores

ill large cities, who cannot reaii and write, and,

except during vacatitm. \inless he has attended

school for at least twelve weeks in iiich year.

Further regulation, especially in the line of

lirini;ing States which now hiVe no faitory acts

up to a higher standard, ft earnestly rccoiu-

nii'niled.

• The Supreme Court of the United States has

.•(ffinned the constitutionality of tlic Utah law

limiiiii!: the length of the day's labor in mines

<.r uiider-grnund workings, even in the case' of

t«:ile citizens of f\dlagp The Commission would

tlieref.)re recommend that the provisions of tbe

rmh constitution and statutes lie followed in all

the States, by which the period of employment
of workmen in all underground mines or work-

ings shall be eight liours a day, except in cases

of emeru'i nry, when life or property is in iin-

niiiii nt danger, and also that the employmentot
(liil.lron under the age of 14 and of all women
and drls in mines or under ground quarries and

workings shall be forbidden." — /V/ki/ Jkport

(UtU-.'l "f Iriiluilrial Oiiii>i,ia.iiun. pp. II4B-H.

Hours of Labor for Women.— Right of

the State to put other Limitations than on
Men. — U. S. Supreme Court Decision.— The
Consiitutional right of a State to put other liin-

itn'.iniis on the hours of labor for women than it

puts on the hours of labor for men was iiues-

tioned by the proprietor of a liiundry in Oregon,

and tlie'question was carried to the Supreme
Court of the United States, The decision of

that tribunal was rendered early in 1908, affirm-

ing the right of a State to make such distinction

inlahor limitations betwicn the two sexes, and
the ground of the decision introduces a prin-

ciple of enormous importance into law, A
legal limitation of the hours of labor touches
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the contractual rights of the Individual, ood tb«
C'ourt conceded that in those rights women
Hand on the same plane as men but tbe State,

it declares, has the constitution.! right, for the

public good, to limit the contractual right of

the individual, and its reasoning on tbe matter
before it turns therefore on the question whether
the protection of women by this special lindta-

tlon of contractual rights is or is not for tbe

public gowl ? <»ii this iiuestlon tin- counsel for

the .-'ate of Oregon, Mr Louis I) Drandeis,

had submitted a reiiiarkuble mass of testimony,

social and physiological, which the Court ac-

cepted as conclusive, and founded its decision

thereon. Tliis testimony the Court declared to

be "ligniticant of a widespread belief that

women's physical structure, and the functions

she performs in consequence thereof, justify

special legislation restricting or qualifying tbe

conditions under which she should be ptrmitted

to toil." Though "constitutional questions . . .

are not settled by even a consensus of present

public ooinion." yet the (.'ourt held that "when
a question of fact is debated and debatable, and
the extent to which a special constitutional

limitation goes is affected by the truth in re-

spect to tluit fact, a widespi-ead and long-con-

tinuwl belief concerning it is worthy of consid-

eration." Applying that principle in this case,

the Court affirmed that "as healthy motliers ar«

essential to vigorous olTspring. the phvsical

well being of woman becomes an object of pub-
' He interest and care in order to preserve the

strength and vigor of the race." On account of

her physical constitution, "she is not an equal

competitor with her brother." In spite of the

reinoviil of legal and other disabilities. " she

will still be where some legislation to protect

her seems neressiiry to secure a real equality of

riglit." Such legislation to defend -womnn, to

use the Court's phrase, "from the greed as well

as passion of man," is not merely for her

j

ben -. but for the well-being of the race.

! "The two se.\es." s;iid .Iiistice Brewer, who
• delivered the decision of the Court. "difliT in

I

structure of boily, in the functions to lie per-

formed by each', in tlic iinioiint of physical

strength, "in the capacity for long continued

labor, particularh when done standing, the in-

fluence of vigorous health uiion the future well-

111 ing of the race, thi' self reliance wliich enables

one to assert full rights, and in tlie capacitv to

maintain the struuirle for subsistence. This
difference justifies a dilTerence in legislation

and upholds that which is designed to com-
pensate for some of the bunlens which rest

;

upon her,"

Oriental Competition : The Force of the
Objection to it in Countries under the Pro-
tective Tariff System. See (in this vol.) Hack
Pkohi.kms : United St.vtks.

A. D. 1 900- 1 909. — Study and Treatment
of Industrial Problems in the United States

I

by the National Civic Federation. See (in this

I

vol.) Social BETTEK.MENT: United States.

1' ''
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LABOR REMUNERATIvtN.

(Cooperative Otganisation — Pensions — Profit-sharing — Wages Reguls.
tion, etc.)

The Bonui Srittm. — Its Working in th«
Shops of tht B(thlchcm Steal Company. --
"Awarding extra cunipciiKation for <-\tm w(>,k
baa l.iiift'jcen the practice or tiicciiuifiil ma iii

farturiDg: hut thr particular milliod of awiiril-

lnK a Aoni/j above referred to in of recent origin,
and tllbi an Importaot need in mixlern ayau nm
of maiiaKi'ment. It may be briefly ileacrlbeil
ai follown : Alteruatire way» of doinK a plei-e

of work are carefully iuvestigateil by tbe most
compet<nt expert available and the "result* re-
corded. Tbe bent method U deternilni'd and
taueht to an ordinary workman, who is iiwardid
extra compentution In addition to bii iluy'i pay
for doing the work In tbe time and maimer ape-
clAeil. This method of compenaation waa the
outcome of an attempt to introduce in cornpli.
cuted work ei|iiitidile piece rates detemdned an
nearly na possible '.ly aclentltic metboda

and CottperatlTe Concrete. — Recent Statii-
tica or Memberibip, Orguiisatieae, and Oper-
•tione. — Rapidly increasing Cotfperation
in Agriculture. ~ Aa reiwrtwl at the annual
Co^lpeiailve Conifree* of 190». tbe CoOperatlv.
Union of (Jreat Hrilain bad then a niemberahip
of 8,800,000, conductlnK cooperative under- '

infta with a total capital of fM.nOO.OOU
trade of £98.000.000. At that meetinR a pr. „ m
lion to act with tbe Ijibor Kepreientation ('oni.
mittee, for Inen'aalng tb" representation of \n\«,t
IntercMta In I'arliamr was defeated by sul
votes against lH'i.

Kour yiara lau-r. at ,hc Congresaheld In Jlav,
1909, the reportetl memberablp of tbe Coiiiiefa'
tlve Union had Increaaed to V.'516.1B4. In I."]80

attlliat^l wxletles. Among other atatiatlcii re-

Jiorted for the previous year were the foll,.w
Ing: "The two large wholesale eotletles— uneThe oriijiniil working out of this method Into

i
In England and the other In .Scotland — ba/l aa system is iiscrilad by the writer of the iioove

to Mr. Fred W. Taylor, In tbe earlv eightlea, be
bidug then In the employ of the Midvale Steel
Conpany. After settfnir forth the principles in-
volved in the system, this writer concludes his
article by statini;: "Tbe principles above out-
lined werr' applied during the apring and sum-
mer of ]IH)1 to tlie ordnance and itmior plate
niiichine shops of the Bj'tlilehem Steel Company,
and resulted in a short time in more than dou-
bling the output of those simps. The system Is

still in use substantially us intnaluced. and the
superintendent. .Mr. Archibald .Johnston. In his
testimony before the House Cunimittee on l,a

bor. February 13. IIHC', makes the following
slulement regarding it: "Tliis arrnnirement
has worked very satisfactorily, boib to the men
and the company, for It has enabled us to get
work out more (juickly. and to ad<l to the pro
dudng capacity of liur invested capital; while
for the men it has I'cen a great benetit.aswe
have many instances of cmph)yec8 who have
bought bonus for themselves principally from
their extra earnings oi. the bonus system, and
fr(mi overtime work. The system has been a
stronger incentivi' to Industry than any other we
have been able to put Into effect In our plant."— n. L. Oantt. T/ie /imtit Si/item nf Utinirdiix'j
Ln>xir (.I'/i. Uerifir nf lifrieirs).

CodperatiTC Organization : France, Italy,
etc. — Cooperative Production.— A bfH)k pub
lished In lUO-l. entitled ' Labor Problems,'' by
T. S. .Vdams and Helen L. Sumner, gives an
Interesting account of cooperative associations
for Contract labor in France, of which there
were 29<5 on the 1st of .lanuarj-, 1901. secminglv
having considerable success. lIMi of the numlie'r
beini.' in the building trades. Similar orL'nniza-
tions were reported In Italy and New Zea!and.
In France, tbe law provides for dividing public
contracts, and for making payments on them In
suili ways as to bring them within the means of
these associ.itions of workmen. In Germany
and Holland there isaaid tn have hien ,i less de-

free of success in organizing this mode of pro-
uctive cortpnrntion.

Great Britain: The Cooperative Union
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membership of 1414 In 1908, or a decrease ,.f

three as compund with the total f rl907; th.:
shares held amounted to i:i,9N4.6T0, a rise ..f

i'190.i:il
; the loanswere £5.114,801. anlncnase

of £.W2,990; the sales for tbe year amounted
to £88,433.968, an Incn^aae of £48,940, ano the
Interest on capital waa i'96.3.'10, an Increase, if

£"1.4118. The year's trading, however, resulted
in a di crease of profits anioiinting to 4'I37 ly;
the total profita being £731.124. There were
142N distributive societies, a ih'crease of IS Imt
the membership rose to 2,404,.'iB.'>. or 81.'J17
more: tbe shares held wciit up to £80.037 ;Vi2
an Increase of £«9H,708;tbe loans amountwl to
£4..'i58,021. a rise of £218.377: the salis in-
creaswl by tl,6:t.').749. tbe total being £60 7s3 -

278
;
but the profits dropped to £10,773,005 or a

decrease of £12(i.827.
" Coftperative production forms a large .iiid

iniportuni oran ti of the movement. Some f;,. is
relating to it arc iriven from the last annual re-
|)"rt of the c'ldef Hegistrar of Friendly SiKieti. «
in onler to supplement the figiires of the c( n
tral board. According to the Chief Hegistnir s
report, la.ll scwieties. including (listnl>uli\e
whole-ide, and pnaluc five societies, made rr'
turns showing that they carrie<l im product!.

m

to tbe extent of £16,U8U,7«4 In the vear, calcu
bited on wholesale prices. The workpe.iplc enj.
ployed in productbn numbered 44.188— ni<]i,
2.'),80!l: women, 12.212: boys. 6167— and ihe
wages paid to these (exclusive of bonusi
amounted to £2.324.674. The board's aiinu,d
summary of tbe operations cai led on by the
priKluctive societies and the pnsluclive depart
ments of tbe two wholesale- .scKdeties sIhihs a
total production In I!I08 of £II.112.'^.'0. To
this is added an estimated produetiim of i;:.7.^0 .

000 by the distributive societies, mak ng tlie

total production of the cooperative movcnn !it

for the year about £18,862,000. Tlie numbir of
productive societies to which the Board's reiurns
relate is 122, a decrease of live aa compared w iUi
the tola! f(T the previous year. The uum!..!
of people employed bv these societies duriii"
the year was 28..'>75. an increase of 1637 tbe
capital invested was £4,610,072, an increase of

i
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C3S9,1S7 : Uw tnd*, u lUtetl ibort. WH Clt,-

II J 220, «n iDcrmm of £490.(109 1 the pruflU

UDOunlnl to Caaa.SM, • drcreMe itt Clh.SIT:

nd tha loMM amounled to £68,600, u kgklait

£(1386
" Among the iiiduMriei engaKnl In cuOpen-

tlT* productloo, corn milling bad » trade lut

jfV amouotlng to £4,M4,70A, which wu ron-

lidenblT higher than the tntal fur the preTloiii

jeuT. Increaic* were alio rcciinlcd in the

cotton, l*ncn, •ilk, and wool imluatrieii, and by
(jdetlet engaged In woodwork, building, and
quarrying, prfntlng and bookbinding, baking,

and laundry-work. But thu •oclctles pruduc-

log bootn, ihoct, and bather, luctal una hard-

ware, and variout other goodi had a rfduceO

trade."

In an article on "The Coming of Coopera-

tion," in Agriculture, the London Time of Miiy

8, lUOU, made the following atateroenta: "The
ci»">|«'retiTe movement, on whii'h more than any-

thing I'lw the lucrcita of nil irnall farmer!) and
many big farmers dcpemls, is advancing with a
rapiilily very Uttlo realized even by fanneri
theinw'lves.

" The position at present It this. In Ireland,

In Scntlunil, and in F.nglancI exist three orgnnl-

laticin "ocietlct which decided In July of lust

yiiir Id liina'-'iamfttc fi>r certain purposes. Un-
I'irr the lead of Sir Horace t'lunkett the three

sucletici decided that Joint action would be
elTcc'ive In all the three branches of cooperative
trailc— '(I) The acquisition of fanners' supplies

(if the best quality at the lowest price; (2) the

niiirkeiing of produce in the most economical
mutmer; and (3) the interchange of certain pru-

duiH,'
" Into this third attribute of cooperation It

is Worth while Inquiring closely. The idea,

which nay mean an Immense advance In the
prmliu'tinn of the farm, small or great, has not

liec'nnie familiar even to some of the best local

coupermive societies we have. A few examples
will illustrate the possibilities. No one will

doubt the value of geographical knowledge to

tlie fiirnier. One of the biggest successes made
on tlie Fen farms in recent yeors resulted from
till- accident that a Fen farmer went to sho<it

snipe in Ireland, and there came upon » potato
wliicli proviil to be exceptionally suited to the

Fin si.il. Manv small fortunes have been made
in piilalo farming by t''e use of Scotch seed.

To day, of course, every one Is aware of its ex-

cilli lice, due partly to the red soil, partly to the
wise custom of the Scotch farmer in digging
bis potatoes before they are mature. But this

know leiige peiu'lrttted verj- slowly. . . .

" An adndnil>le instance, illusti^ting the same
point, may be found in the unpiililishcd history

of ilie French wheats recently intro<luced into

F.ni;laiiil. The whole tale is full of sut'trestlons

for Kii;;lish farmers and for the organization
so. ietiis. French farmers, as we all know, are

Very (losily federated; and every sort of work
— in buying, in marketing, and in advancing
money— is carried on by tlie local and feder-

ated syndicates. Some years ago the leaders of
those syndicates came to the conclusion that
Ihrir -.vlieats i^rcatly impr.Tvcd iiv a year ur t-.vo

in English soil. They preferrcif their own va-

riilii s, tint found them more prolilic when the
sei-d was importe<i from England. Severn! dif-

lio'.il'les met them. Th.y Imd first to persuade
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Engllih growers to grow tbric TarietlM, uul
econdly tbry had to ccmipel them to keep tha
stock purr. The second dittlculty might have
been iniupenble without joint actiuo, but It

was Kxm overcome by the sytidlcnlw.
"At present Ireland Is a lung way aliead of

England, and EngUnd of Scotland, lu co opera-
tive orgaidution , hut certainly In England, a*
well as Ireland, co-c/pcrniion has a<lvani'e<l more
rapidly In the last year or two timu sccoied at

all likely at the beginning of the century. The
Agricultural UrKanl/.atiou Society, which waa
forme<l for pro|)aganda work. Is already able to
give proof of valuable results from toint action
towards what may lie called the au'lf sufficiency

of llrltain The advance has been maile p<«-

slbh' by the new federations uf farmers, an well

as by the multiplication of local co-opernlivu
tocii'tiet."

Exhibition of CoiipcratiTC Productioni.

—

An exhibition of co^tfieratlve pnxluctions was
op<>ned in August. llM)t>. at the Crystal I'alace,

London, In connectlim with a National Coup-
eratlve Festival. On the one side goods were
shown from the varioiis co-partnership proiluc-

tive societies. Including boots and shoes, bas-

kets, cloth, velvets, cutlery, watihes. nnd
printlni; ; and on the other side were s|ieclmena

of the Co-operative Wholesale So<iety's gools,

such as wcrking exhibits of sweet-bollliii:, soap-

milling, and cigar and cigarette making. In
addition to the exhibits from workshops, the
Tenant's Housing Societies showid plans of

their houses owned on t' . cooperative principle

by groups of workmen and others. It was
pointed out by the promoters of the exbiliitinn

that such houses may be completely equipped
for habitation with articles pro<luci-d umhr co-

operative conditions.

India : Rapidity of the Movement,— " The
cooperative movement in India, which was
starte<l live years ai;o by the paa^ing of the Co-
operative Ciicdit Societies Act, ha.s made steady
and satisfactory prOL'ress in all the I'roviuces,

and tiiere are now 2. (XX) societies with I>*.').'XX)

memlHTH and a working capital of over half a
niilliim sterling. Knell I'rovince has its ollliial

registrar ,1111 1 stalT of in8|«'Ctors. whose business
itistopreaih the lienetltsof eo oiKnitioii. to en-

courage the forin.'ition of new siieietics. to help
each soeiiiy to draw up its by laws, to cheek
and audit its aecounts free of chnrire. to point
out mistakes, nnd to put thinirs riL'ht, Tlie or-

dinarj' type of eo operative sin iety is the village

bank of from .Vl to PM) members, all rcsidints of

the same neigliliourliocHl, who know intimately

each other's needs and resources, and. above all,

each other's character." — Cr. hindoii Time;
D(,: 17. 1!H)9.

New Zealand : The Labor Group Method.
— "What distiniruishcs New Zealand as a State
is the wav in which governmental powers have
lieen u.se<l, not to stop eompetitinn in the social-

istic sense, but to force a higher and fairer

level, on which It acts for the many rather than
for the few. Every startling step has been of

this nature. New Zealand is democratizine com-
petition. If the public is then' threatened with
riioiiopuiy prirtT; i:: eual vt in his-jrance . tlic

State acts competitively for the whole people.

Our gnat interest in this method is that it may
li.-.ve immeasurable development without bnif-

ing us in Socialism. It has the soul of deir>

a;!- .1 *tr^il'\

'^^Hj^Hi
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crm-jr In It wlilln iimwrvtiiK gnut trtiu on
nbtcli rliiwe furiim iif prlvali' pri>|M'rly iiwy b«
niaiiitnliicit Khii'li HiM'litllaiii iiaiiitllv atuuki.
Kvi II nii>rc •iKiilrtiniit it tliv utlicr illuitriliuii
wliUii New ifvalunil utTirn.

"It l« tlH- ullijimrnt of work t<> Ubor Kruiipi)
iiiiiliT lilt' oi .ipfriillon tnelbtxl. It unrUit nt
iiiu'i' III!' |R>IUiriil mill the iutiuitrlitl |>rwtlc<
If till' ill;f;iiii|t uimI lii>lnK up of a tillur, a mc
tlim .if r.iiulwuy. or IIm' fDimilatloni of ii l>rlil)(i'

an' l^»l^i^'lllll to twiln hilHiriT" fur tlir -um 'if

Hfly piiciiiil*, tliiy rliit lliiir i)»ii iimiiiifiT.

aifmiiiK iiiHin tliv ilialrlliullnii nf the work. A
•mniluril ..f I (Mileni y in «»|. which the limp«'rliii

CMifiincii. I'hi' lump •iiiii i.f fifty piMimU Is

awniiniil liy llie ikuthiiritliii In giw ilral u 'fulr
»ii({i'.' but l»'yi)nil thHt n iimrKlii U jilviii

*liiih vxtn /.rill anil tlili liiy may vi-ry nmtr
rliillv liii ri'iiix'. I'niliT |>i'i\ .tirontructiiriiniirk-
lug for priilll, thin imif , mirw ii very iilil utiiry.

It i» mil nn olil xlnry fur Ihr Hialp nr'lown to ilo

It, with till' iX|irii(H puriHwof BViililliigriTluin
evllii iif riiiii|Htiiii)n, llki in jciirlty iiml lurk of
Work.'— .liihn (irilmiii HriKiku, l'ii(tu$lrial Ut-
VKxnii-i/ {Thf <>Htl,i.'i: .\„r. 17, llHm)
Ruiaia: A. O. 1903. — Statittkt of Con-

•umeri' At«ociation«. — In IWiil " ihr iiiimlicr
iif 111 iipiTiitivc niii'.uiiiirs' asoiKliitloDii in HuhhIu
wii» H'Jl 111 iinirr to r.implli' wimi' i.imi»tii».
In ri|;iiril to llicnr. Ihr ' IVriimntni Cnaimlasliiii
fi., ( II (i|»'ratlvi' ABHi«lBtloii(i' sent nut somi' In-
((iilrv liliiiika whirh. In 3(l.» caws, win- proptrlv
tilliil out mill rriurncil. Kmin tliim- report* is
iiuthiriil tlmt the ^04 iiaxiuiuiiiinn hml tiij;rllier
)i|.417 mcinlM'rs unil 2tl,4o3 annual gubKcrilierM,
iiLikinif u total nunilitr of iilmul IIK.imki luii
liiiiiirK, Tliraviniiji'miiiilnTsliipiif ihtHHwicitt-
lluns WHS "iTi. Tlie iiiitnUT of tinployiri niii
Hi'iH. or 1(1 |MT iissiKiulinn, iinil the ixpiiiMciifiir
wiiLii!! iinil iimlutiimnof of tlnac iimouniiil to
l,l:il.;in7rul)liM. oravini^'liin'Ml'iriililcsforittch
u>MM iutinn. 'rill' tiitiil ciipliiil rtttchcil a sum of
iiiuri' than -l.lHHI.iKlil ruhli... whiili itim was
countcrlialaiiriil liy alntal imlihtediitsB of nearly
uii iM|uiil amount, nf the cnliri' in't r>r!,(it, • _

l.'.'7U.oiKt rulilis.— !.'.')(),.-i;m 11. !i' , w, , ,trih.
utiil iiK illviilimis on shuns. .MKI.H.'ii rmih s ns
liniiiiiiins on pun liasi s. unil On.I.m wire |iHid
iiiio llu- irovrrninnit as taxes " — llcrmun Itou-
entliul (.i'lurii-iin Utri'i ir •/ Itiritim).

United States: Coeperative Distribution
and Cooperative Production, — "To ilav in
l.'luh uri' iii;hly scviii coiipcrnllvc distribution
WKJitics and in Ciilifiirniii sixty; and elsewhere
are siL'ns that llie i-xcillint prfnriples of united
elTorf may soon enter upim another luid very
likely il.i! most notable reiival. In Sun Fraii-
(i-io befon' the earlhi|uake the riiii|ieralor8
had u larL'i' wholesale store doiiiir a co"il busi-
iiiss At Lawn HIT, Mass., the lloiirishini; Ar-
lin.'toii Stun- ,Sji iely. un admirublv eonducteil
li'ididale venlun'. has 4.;«iO members and
does an aimuftl business of more than «i.">(»0,(H)<»,

and ui I.ewision. Maine, is u store inanaL'ed
on lines of miKlidiil ooopernlion with Hnnual
S.1I1S I.f more than SrtlKl.lHK). -Through the
eonutry the eoilperative stores number abotit
•-'".II. with tio.ono or mon. members and S7,-
IMHIIMHI, of unnuul bu.sine<«: n shnwlni; tliat
looks small compared with the jtigant ie~opera-
tions of the Hritish soeieties. hut with the
development of the Coftpi'mtive Association of
America, a new enterprise managed by men
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like Pnnk r»raona. B. O. nower, ('b«rlrt R
Luud will otber wlvaiicnl tblnkers, llnre b
llkily to lie In Oir next few vewin a im» uml
vory illlTeieut story to tell of coOperailoe iu

Ameriea.
" t'o<t|)eratlTe pniUuctlon bai already nuulii

dlfTcri^nt story, altbougb even tliat It 'Ink..

I

with eiHiiiifb of failure. , , . Ho far bark us l-iis

In Minni-aiiulU, four journeymen roopi /.< h:iii

fornieil u ciMlperalWe »<X'lety steadllj enluriiMl
as the nifllitiK Inlrresis liicn'uiHil ' In 1x74
wlH'n the Hour output was about (HW.OMI l.ir

relsayeitr, so many r>x>prrs hiul romi' to tn«n
llmt the {m^perailve Itarrel Maniifai lurini;

Company was formed and twelve year* ufur
wards two-tbittls of all barrels niuile In Minn.-
apiilis were niaile Iu c(W^nt•rBllve tboiit. Ai.l
then somehow the thini;s beiraii to ilerline (if

seven Krenl roOluTalive iliops existlnit In Iswi
only three wirvlve. ... In other lines of |.r

.

tlucllve effort Conneratlon bat often achii v.it

notable suecess. The iii<lp<nitive cniiniery. f.r

limlame, has been :, bixui to millions of farmer*.
Of siiih creameries In the f11ll.1l Slates tli.rt.

are about ll,t*0O with u membership In lhririi».

siH'latlon- of mon' than iMNMNHl and an iinniial

proiluci worth more than $>«l,(XHi,(Ht<). In .Mm
ni'sotu six lei-enths of all the rreamrriis arr
coi.perallve, six hundnd have been oriru .i/i-.|

In the last ten years with a iuembenhi|. i.f

.'.O.OIK). The Idea It steadily cainlnir. it is v. ry
stMii){ In nil Ibi Western States, and even iu

MassachiisitU twenty eljrht of Hfty ereanierifi
an' roilperatlve. In Ibe operation of thesi w-
(ii ties there has Ixin almost uniform giin.^
The farmers Indeed have done far nioo' liisii

the worklngmiii to show thi' bencfili of uni.iii

Then' are In the L'lilted Stales about 4.ixii>

farment' puirbasin); and dislribulini,' soii.iiii

wllh .5isi,<MK( members. Fruit growers' ass.n ia

lions have been formed In nini states and Imvi.

now more than KKXIKKl niinibi'rs. The s.iith

em Culifoniia Fruit Kxchun;re, organized in

li"tll, handles more than bulf the orant'e t.ii-i

Ill's, in Callfiirnla. It bus seventy assiH'iaii.'iis

V. .'i ;.()00 members, ()nc third of nil the
fruit LTow u In fuliforula is now handled v

\

eraiively.
" There arc also ronperutlve Imc keepiTx.

coiiperallve sheep henlers, loi^peratlve p.ii.liry

raisers, cuttle bn'eilers, wool growers, enit.m
gniwcrs and inilk-dialers, and in si> slates are
tlourlshliin cooperative giuin el. itors. . . .

[Sic Ills... above. L.miou (Iiio.\ni/ ion: \\ S :

A. I> 11(06. 1 Of coiiperutive insur.inee ei.iiipii-

nil's we have almut a.HiM). including mutual lite.

tire hail and live stm k Insurance. ' Time ihi.u-

iiiil of those UP' ainoni: the farmers, wiih 11

to...' membership of •i.7iK).(X)tl and total ri-ks

real hing the ama/.ing sum of jM.WHl.lHm iini,

I'n niiums amonir the farmers' eodperalivi in-

Huranre companies average twenty-four e. nis

for each $10(l of insurance against nn avi ni'.'
among all companies, as reported by the I'liilii!

States census, of $1 for every ?100 of insnniii -

In .Michigan. Iowa, Indiana! Kansas, Nebrnski.
.Minnesota. Wisconsin, and the Dakotas firm
els' coilpemtive telephone companies have ha.l 11

phenomena! "rowth and liavr rffrrt^d In -"i'
degree a transformation of rural life. , , .

( >

operative dislribution . . . bus lately been revived
In America through the wellconsldered elT. ri»

of the Cooperative Association of America. auJ
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,H1I mow ncmlly through lh« Oulilcn Rul«

rmlfroity. Tbii C'i>nper»tlTB Aunclalioa hv-

nil In Uwltton, Me , In IBUt), ai • A Tnut for

llii' IVoplo.' It biu utIliZFtI tb« nrillimrx truit

mwhliiiTy tow»rdi rommunitl gtuxl Inttmui of

iH-riTHuil protle. Then' l» hoTilInu cunipaiiv

inlUil the 'Co-Worki-ra' J'riti'riilljr " »n<l IliU

ii«n» » >ntrolllng InterMt In stiK'k nf tlir C'oftp-

rnitivi- t'Aorlmtlon of America, In the Naliniittl

|'ri«luil.iHi Company of Nrw Ji-mey, in the

Muiwaihiiii'tta Coi^ppnitlTe Hoclrty, and la to

own a ulniilar cuntrol In the olhrr coiipcrutivc

• »litin iiKW 1" Ing forticd. On thin modern

mill iMraprehensi»e b««l« roftperatlou In bi'Ing

refiirnuil and reurgunlzed In Aniericii. Iti piL

full! hitherto havfi lieen chiefly thime of miin-

aK'finent <>n the new Dian of organl/.ution

tlie»« Bhould be avoided. . . . The nvlved
priMiMiH of Coftpenillon In Amerieu art* due

ihletly to the ullriiUtIc efforts of a certiilii linnd

of tliiiiightfiil men and women tliut lielivve thla

to b«' the llrst »tep towanla a cure of the na-

ticrrmlevlU." — t'haii. I). Uuxwll. T'lt I'priring

oflkt Mnny. pp. 80-a7 (.V. )'., ItouUtdiii/, Paijt

d- (</ ,
11K>

I spei 'irly four weeks, from March .1 to

Marc h 27, i\ vUltinK a chain of co ojxratlve

ilciret. tifi} i.ve In iiuiulier, In the vicinity of

MhiiMiiiuiili. Minnesota. These stores are or

g;iiil/id on the fainuua KiHhdiile nluii. for the

lu'iietll of the consumer Instead of the eapitulist.

The prortts are divided In iiroporiloii to pur-

1 hiims, e»cppt that the (leniral pulille who have

nut vit cho»<!ii to become meniliers or shiire

hiil'lirs receive only hiilf dlvlilend or iKDelit.

0,H«ls are not »ohl clnaper ; il Is aimed to create

cipitai by eiirnlii« «'""! proHts. An accounting

is h;ul imd Ihi' proliis asi ertiiiiiid once In three

,,r«ix nriwelve months. These proHls lire llieii

ili<inbutiil lictweeii a surplus fund, tin eduia-

liniinl or proimgiinda fund, und dividend mi pur

cliiws, whieii is paid in ( ash if the shiireholilir

has piild in full, or credited on his slmn- If .mly

Mirt piiid. This is the nub of the Hiu hdule Sys-

tem, (l.partiires from which have Isen the cause

of a loiin ami almost unbroken line of fiiiliire in

Aimri. .0 intempts in eo op,Totive stores.

' Th'^i'' Miniii^oiii mid \Vi>roii»ln stores have

nil 1" in nritani/tsl on a neiirly iiuiforin plun by

H prnpHi;siic!a orKani/.atiou known iis the Uiudit

Hil iliiinship I.ettnue. eoii-lsting of thn'e iietivc

iillliers, ivii ml'Mtioiial illreclora. elv'lil field or-

^.Mni/.irs. anil an as.soeiHti' niembersiiip of nil the

stiire ilmreliolilers who pay a fee of one dnlliir.

The stiiri's lire ineorporiiteil by eoiiniies; when
tlieru lire several stores in one county, they lire

'il"piirtniints' or brunches For example, the

I'olk County (Wlsconsim company has ti'U

Btons, the I'epin Countv lompany nine stores,

ami each has a (.'eiiinil imuiau'ir and a. joint

wiinliniise. Insteail of starting a new store with

a Ml w niunager and no establi Meil tnide. the

newly oriianized co operative company buys out

the li'esi or next best general stirc in t'l" town
r.nil euntinues the former owner as >- ''or.

"Of the old guard who \\'ete !"'
i -pod for

coopiTiition twenty to thi'ty ycni'" ago, all

gave up the tight long since, nivs'lf cs" 'pted.

Fj!-.v::r:! Kvrr.'tt !!n!e, liirhnn! ".Iv. CarroU
II. Wright. Washington Gladden. K. \V. Bemis,
.lohn H. Commons, will lie irlad to know that
the liisi lansp is reviving and may yet. In their

lifetime. Justify their early faith and repay their

UbtW»."— N. O. Nelion, TKe l\, o/wriitire Mot*,

mriit in th* Vitittd >tlutf(Tltt Oullauk, July 4,

IIKIH).

In February, 1909, it wai rep"irt«l that the

Mores of the almve league hail Inereawd In

number to ai'Veniy'Six; tnat the membership
lid opltal liail been doubled within a year,

ami that awhole>wilH company had been forineit,

cwh store •iilwriblng %W*y
In " Lalsir I'niblems, ' by T rt. Adams and

Helen L. Sumner, a i onsltlerable niimis r of

successful undertuklngs in prtslucers' eo opera-

lion In the I'liltid States are enumerattsl, in-

liuding establisluuents operated by labor unions

111 the Imn, glass, garment and eigarniaking,

box-workera. wimxI workers, building Inulis,

eti- , east and west; besiiles cooi«riillvo laun-

dries and restaurants. The most Interesting of

till se organizations appears to Ik- tlun of the

Worker)! Co*^peratlve A«sisl.»tlon of ilosUin,

formed In tUUU by mcmlK rs of the buildiog

trades.

The " New Protection ": Auitralia: A. D.

1907-1908, — The "New I'riiterlion. ' soealli d,

liitrislueed In .\iistralia, "is an extension of the

prinilple of till- Wages lioards Ado. which aim
to presiirve for the workers a eirlaln a''sun'd

ntiiiiniratlon. I'nder the New I'roli 1 ilon. tlni

Ill-Ill uf this niininiiini wai;e legislatnm Is ex.

leiiiiiil lo ihe trades subsidized or asslsleil under

protective duties, so as to compel the munufae-

turers 10 share the acerulnt' advantage with

Iheir eni|iloyees The Tariff Kxei^e Ail Is tlie

fir»t inslalliiieni of the new li-gisialioii It eamo
into forie mi ,Ianuary 1, 1!XI7, and was spreialiy

iiili iidid to protei I "the agricultural implement
iiidiHlrv from .Vnierleaii ami Canadian eompell-

tiuii, lt'|ihieiil upon imported harvesters u duly
if sixty ilollars. The Federal l-alxir party siip-

|»irleii the manufi'.-lurers in iiblaiiilm: the duly,

on eundilion that there was liiserteil a clause iiii-

posing upon locally producMl liarvisters an i-.x-

liseiluty iif hilf th'eaniiiunt of tlu' iiiiport duly.

.Manufaitui'TH would, Imwevir. beexiiiipl from

the pavnieiit of this excise upon slmwin^' prisif

that their wurknnii laid been paid 'fair and
n usoiialile reniuni riliun.'

".\t the cluseof Ihe inanufaeturini season one

hundred and twelve nianiifaeturersof Imrveslers

Hied aiiplie:itiiins fur eseiuption .rimi excise

duly." This, iit once on a lest eiisi . carried Ihe

i|iies!ion. wliai is a " fair and reasunalili- reiiiii-

iieraliiin" for wane paid labor into the Cnurt of

Com iliation and .Vrhitration. ami its judge,

nun liaiiainsl his will, wasreoiilred loiletermlno

ll, lleileeiiled that mil hss than i?!I..jO per week,

ill Aiisiralia, for llie lnwcst class of unskilled

labor, could be regarded as a "living wage."

"This fiirmed the basis of the entire Tariff E.t-

cise scale, since from it the court calculated the

rates of payment for all other employees. This
w as the easier because there was but little differ-

ence of opinion between the employers and the

respective unions as to the proportionate wages
to be paid to various chisses of skilled lalior, ami,

with the price for unskilled labor raisid, a simi-

lar increase followed in all the skilled trades ',n

the business of manufactuiing harvesters,

"The Harvester li-gislution is only the fore-

runner of plans fur extensivi- control over in-

dustrv to be brought forward as soon as the

import duties under the recently introduced

tariff are decided.
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" In this the three object! to be gained are
not always easily reconciled, and the detail
work, besides, of drafting rules and regulations
to result iu a mixlerately practicable working
Act will be enorL-ious. These objects are: 1. To
conserve the marVet for the Australian manu-
facturer, a. To iu.iurc fair remuneration to the
employee. 3. To protect the consumer by
placing a limit upon the price which may be
charged.
"The rough outline of the proposals Is as

follows: All dutiable goods bearing the Com-
monwealth Trade Mark (a sort of universal
Uibel) as a guarantee that they have been nmn-
ufacturi'd under fair and reasonable conditions
as to remuneration of labor will be exempt
from excise. A board of excise, to consist of
three members, to be appointed to give effect
to these proposals. All goods mauufactureii
under conditions whicli are in accordance with
the State or Commonwealth industrial award
or agreement, or which are declared to be fair
and reasonable by the newly created board of
excise, will be entitled to have the Common-
wealth Trade-Mark alBxed."— Alice Henry,
Aunlriilia's '• Aete Protection" (The Outlook
Feb. 8, 1908).

The constitutionality of the Tariff Excise
Act was soon brought to a test, and the Fed-
eral High Court decided in June, 1C08, that
wages could not be regulatetl in the method
proposed. In the following October proceed-
ings were opened in Parliament to secure such
an amendment of the Constitution as would
empower tlie desired legislation.
Pensions: The German State-aided Sys-

tem. Sec (in this vol.) Poverty, I'roulk.ms
OK: Pknsions.
System adopted by American Railroad

Companies. — On the 10th of November. I'JIi).

announcement wiis nuule liy the New York Cen-
tral Iteilroiwi Company that it had adopted an
employees' pension system, liv which IWI.CWO
men would be alTecteii. I'nder tlie plan, em-
ployees reacbini; the age of seventy years are
retired. If they have been contiimously in the
service of the company for at least ten years
preceding their retirement, they will be entitled
to a pensiim. An employee who liiis been at
least twenty years in continual serviei- and has
beeoni!! unm for duty may be n-tired witli a
pension, although he' has iiot reached !lie a^'e

;

of .seventy. The iimcuiiit of the pensions is 1 per
j

cent, for each year of enntinuou.-i service, liased
|

upon the average rate of pay ivcciveil for tlie ten
,

years next preredinii retirement. The pension I

syst.ni l)ecanie etTectlve on ,lanuarv », 1910.
Tlie latest guvernment report oil tlie number

i

ef railroad cLiployees puts the total for the conn- •

try at 1.072.074. 'Of these." savs the New
Ynrk Hiiuihij Po»t, "approximaterv «8,">,()00. or
ahriui 40 per cent., serve the roails which have '

pension systems. These companies are the New
Yiirk Central, the Hock Island, the I'eniisyl-
vaiii:i, the Hullalo. Ko<heSter and Pittsburi:, the
CliicaL'o .irid NorthHeslern, tlie Illinois t'en'tral,
the .\lehis.in, Tfipeka and Santa Pe. tlie I'lMon
Paeitic. Soiitliern Pacific, and their altlliated
lines, the Delaware. I.ack:iwanna and AVesiern,
the Haltinionanil Ohio, the Atlantic Coast Line,
the Heaiiin::. anil tlii> Central nf New .lerscv "

Profit-sharing ; Plan of Furness, Withy &
Company. — ( Ine of the greatest of the British
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ship-building and shipjiing concerns, that of the
incorporated firm of Furness, Withy & Co of
which Sir Christopher Furness is the manauini:
director, announced in the fall of 1908 that it

could not continue its business unless tlie con-
slant troubles between itself and its employees
over wages questions could be brought to an end
With that vfew it was proposed to the workmin
that they should become partners In the liiisimss
by taking shares of the company's capital stock
and payuig therefor by a five percent reduction
of tlieir wages until the price of their slinrcs
should be covered. Additional shares of si.^k
would be is-sued for the purpos*', on which four
percent of dividend would be paid, wiiether ilit

company divided any surplus on the general
stock or not, A certain percentage of the earn-
ings of the business would be allotted to capital,
and to cover depreciation and development, ovrr
and above which the employee-partners woiijj
participate iu all proBts. With reference to tlesr.

allotments, to capital, etc.. Sir Christopher Pur-
ness, speaking to a Labor Union meeting on tin-

subject of his proposal, said :
" I am aware ilmt

a section of working-men criticise the aniouiits
laid aside by some companies for these various
purposes as if they were devices for stealing llie

real earnings of the company from their eniplov
ees, but, take my word for it, these allotnn i,"ti

cannot be dispensed with, that is to say. if tlip

directors have any regard for the continiiainr of
the eonipany with a reasonable hope of prcKpcr
ity. Possibly an arrangement might be reacli.il
that notliing lieyond a definite percentage on an
average of years should be put aside."

Importantly in connection with tlie arnniL-.
ment of profit -sharing copartnery. Sir Chri-m
|iher planned to organize what he called a Wor;,s
Couneil. to lie composed of an e(|Ual numlierot
representatives of tlie workmen and reprcs. ni i

tiyesof the company. It would be, he .said :i

kind of Court of Ucferenee and Coniniitti. . f

Connsid rolled into one. The proposals of li.i

lirm were accepted by its employees and th.-

copartnery arrangement was carried out.
A year ami a half later, on Mav 22. Sir Clir-

topher Furness and Iwii others' pun based :,n

extensive colliery, tlic Wingate Colliery, .-.m!

made a similar pn iposition to the worknieii tla n-

olTerini.' them one ipiarter of the sliares of tli"

company to be formed, on the same terlu^ , f

payment as in the case of tlie sliiplinildiiiL' cm
pany. This gave evidence Unit the plan L.iil

worked satisfactorilv thus far in its earlier trial

On the l.jtli of Dee., 190!). the secretarv of tl,..

Coinpanv addres.sed a letter to its Knii'l ve
Sharcdioiders. saying: "I have to aeipiaiii' \.'.a

tliat iiiy board have had uniler consideralion'tlie
working of the company since the adoption nf
the CO partnery scheme. 'and lam directed tos.v
that they consider the results, from everv p'lin't

of view, to be very satisfactory." The siil.M an
tial results to the employees were thus stated:
"On the tinancial .side you will also be plei^s. d

to hear that tlie working' results are efiualU s ,:

isfactory. The audited accounts up to Septr i:,

iH'r ;J0 last, and tlie cstimaliil results from ilial

date to the present time, show such a lialaiM e a<
enables tlie directors to di ci:ire a dividend. Tliev

propose therefore, to make a distribution on tli'e

arreci! haeia of thi. ?,- Ih-dk- -- \i^., i],,. -::ar::::

teed 1 per cent, to the nii/ihv shareholilcrs, the
fixed 5 per ceut. to the Ordinary shareholders,

h.-i
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with a bonus of 5 per cent, to both classes of

gharcliolders. This will yield to the employe

shareholders a return at the rate of 9 per cent,

per annum, and to the Ordinary shareholders at

the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, for the nine

months endln" December 31, 1909.
^ , , .

•For bette. jonvenience it has been decided

by my board to make the financial year end on

DwcmberSl.
, , ^

The amount due to each employe sbare-

hciWer -it-ill be paid at the offices of the company
.' the respective ship-yards on the pay-day,

'ri ifc ,
December 24.'

;'r;'!Mi!ii!ir <« this plan of profit-sharing ap-

iH-arcii i' .ill' ^ -t prove satisfactory to the cm-

T-lo- i s. aid, '." '.ae 1st of April, 1910, they voted

ai:;uii>i I'S c~ itinuaucc, coniplaiuing that their

eipi .i;\(;on t full ctimloynu'iit hiid not been

nifii' "i. and vhat the system tended to break up
triuii .: •ori, which are labor's surest support

and lii'fence.

The Plan of the United States Steel Cor-

poration, and other Great Corporations.

—

"An iiccurrenceof tremendous ami far reaching

imporljUK-e is the success of the liiitwi States

Steel Corporation's wage earners' investment

and profit-sharing plan. When this plan was
aniioiiiii-c(l, ,Ianuary 1. [19031, every thoughtful

in;in in the country gave it close attention. . . .

With all, the qtiestion of questions was. Will it

suc-cecil ? . . . We have not been compelled to

wait long for'the answer. The directors of the

Steel Corporation offered 25,000 shares of stock

to their 168,(100 employees. The books were to

he kept opea thirty days. No one dared believe

th:ii within this month, while the plan was so

new. while all sorts of prejudices or fears might

ill li r subscribers, ami while the great mass of

eiii|il"yies would still Iw studyini; and thinking

aliiiut'the offer whi(-h to them must have seemed
somewhat novel and com plicated, all or even

one half of the proffertni .stcK-k would be taken

up. Yet, when llie books closed .Saturday even-

in^'. .Tainiarv HI. it was touml that the 2.5.000

shares ofTered had been subscribed for more than

twice over. Twenty seven thousand six bun
drill anil thirty-ihree employees had subscribed

for .'il.l'i.") shares. . . .

" 'I'lie company's proposal -was to share pmflts

with all employees who would demonstrate

thiir interest and thrift by buying the company's
slipik. Cimseiiuently. the great bulk of the

stixk set aside for pim-liase by eniiiluyees \v:is

orTired to the men who I'ai-n the smallest salaries.

This was done by dividing the UW.OOO em-
pli'vees into six classes, ac<-oriliiig to their sala-

ries— Class A. over §20,000 a vear ; Class B.

m.im) to §2l).OllO, down to Class K. $800 to

$2,."ioi) a year, and Class V, under $8(K) a year—
and then" by limiting the amount of stock em-
plnyies ciitild lake to the following proportions

of ihi-ir annual salaries : Cla.ss A, •') per cent.

;

Class I!, 8 per cent.-. Class C, 10 pi r cent ; Class

I). 12 per cent.; Class K, l.l per cent.; and
Class F, 20 per cent. It will thus be seen why
W per cent, of all the stock suliscribed for in

January goes to the two classes of mechanics
anil workmen whose salaries are under S2,.'i0<J

a year.

"The methixl is really a very simple one.
Kinnlovees silbsrribe for stiwk, one or two
shares apii-cc. The shares cost jx2..'iO, or less

than the market value. Each employee pays

in monthly installments, taken from his waget,
and he may Iiave the payments made small or

large, as he likes, save that not more than 23

per cent, of his wages may be so used in any
month, and he may not be more than three

years in completing payment. Dividends at

the rate of 7 per cent, a year go to the subscriber

from the date of his first payment. Interest at

5 per cent, is charged on the deferred payments.

In other words, the corporation sells stock be-

low the market price, on credit, and pays the

holder 2 per cent, a year in dividends more than

he has to pay in interest. Here is a direct in-

ducement to the investment of savings. But
this is not all. Inducements are offered the em-
ployee to complete payment for bis stock and
to hold it. As soon as he has fully paid for it,

the certificate is issued in his name, and he is

free to dispose of it. But to make it worth his

while to hold it and at the same time keep his

place as a working partner in the company's
service, the corporation says to him: 'If you

hold your stock, and beginning with January

next year you show it to the treasurer of your

company, and present a letter from the proper

official that during tin freceding year you have

been in the employ : the company, and have

shown a proper interest in its welfare and pro-

gress, and vou do this each .lanuary for five

years, we will give you. in addition to the divi-

dends paid you. a bonus of five dollars per

share for each year. During the second period

of five years, we will pay you a further yearly

bonus, as a reward for your continuous faithful

service." The ainotmt of the second bonus

cannot now be fl.xed, but it will dimljtless be

larger than the first one. Ample provision is

made for the protection of subscribers who
from one cause or another are unable to com-

plete pavment. ^i^lb.scril)ers who discontiiuie

liavinents L'et their n)i>iiey buck and keep the

dilTirence lietwecn the 7 per cent, dividends

and the .5 per cent, interest. In the cast- of sub

scribcrs who dii or are iii-abli-d while faithfully

serving the corporation, after having paid for

their stock, the five dollars per share yearly

bonus is not lo.st, but is paid over to them or

to their estat.s." — Walter Wellman. The StaC

C'iri«'r,ili,in Points the Way (Aiiiencnii litnew:

of /{erieirn, Mireh, UK);!).

••On December 31. 19lW. it was reported that

'22.9(10 emplovei's had purchased shares under

this plan and "at tli.'it dale eithir held the certi-

tiiates or w-ere makins; monthly payments for

them on account. This is about 10 per cent,

of the total number of employees, so that the

scheme lias not failed loenlist support. Indeed,

it appears that in certain years, in 1907, for in-

stance, till- allotnu-nts of "stock to emplovecs
were over subscribed by 1(X) per c-nt. Ill May
of this present year it was announc -d that

since the scheme went into effect 193.493 shares

of preferred stock and l.'),318 of common stock

had been sold to the employees at a total

price of .$17,491,080. For l!)(l"9, the preferred

was allotted at $110 per share, and the com
mon on the basis of S'lO per share. Indeed,

one might opine that of late the attention of

the liickv employee holders might have been

concentrated more mi the ticker than on the

steel banimer. Their paper profits have been

figured at over .?ti,o»)0,iKX). and il is a-.>erted thai

much of the stock has been sold by the fortu-

^M
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nate Investore."— A'. F. Evening Pott, Julu 29,
1909.

A plan of profit sharing with Its employees
imilar to that of the U. S. 8tcel Corporation
was introduced by the International Harvi-ster
Company, 1909, and by the Youngstown Sliect
and Tube Company at about the same time.
The plan of the former company was described
very fully to the National Civic Federation, at
its tentli annual meeting in New York, Novcm-
Ut. lOOfl, by .Mr. George W. Perkins, chairman
of the liiianee committee of the company. Tlie
result of the plan is "tliut a man begins 'to buy
a share of the company's stock at a price below
the market value; he is allowed to pay for it in
instalments, paying 5 percent, interest on de-
ferred payments; he is credileil with 7 per cent,
dividends on the preferred stock and whatever
dividends arc declared on common stock. In ad-
dition to this, he is credited with, respectively,
$4 and $3 per share, each year, on the preferred
and common stock, and at the end of five years
receives a further bcnetit by way of a share in a
fund made up of such 84 or $.3 deposits as are
made by the company on account of those who
do not continue under the plan. It will be seen
that this offers the men an exceedingly satis-
factory form of investment in the business in
which they are employed, and gives to the com
pany the great advantage of anchoring its or-
ganization to the business.

' The stock offered last summer was largely
over-subscribed, and the company today has
more than 4,30<) employees as stockholders."
Waees Regulation by Law. —The Eng-

lish Trade Boards Bill. — To Suppress
"Sweating" in certain Industries. — A Bill
known as the Trade Hoards Bill, which hail
pas.S(d the House of Commons already, had its
s<conii riHdinp in the House of Lords, almost
witho\it opposition or serious criticism, on the
20th of August, 1909. The second reading w.is
iiiov.d by Lord Hamilton of Dalzell, who said
ill loina so that "its object was the esLililish-
nient of a minimum rate of wages in certain
8weat«l industries. The cstnhlishmcnt by stat-
ute of a infiiimiim rate of wages was. lie sup-
posed, a new departure, but the regulation of the
conditions of labour in certain trades was by no
means new, and ever since tlie passing of the first

Factory Act Parliament Imd from time to time
agreed to legislation having that object. Every
one knew what sweating was, and every one
acknowledged it to be a great evil. It wa- not a
new thing, but the Governmi'nt were of ofiinion
that the time had now loine when the only
practical remedy should lie applied. lie under-
stood that in Germany legislation dealing with
tids subject was imrninent. He commended
that fact to any one who might be afraid that
by legislation of this sort the trade of this
country would be driven abroad.

" .Vs a matter of fact there was no re ison to
believe that any trade would be killed by the
Bill. He did not know of any better proof of
that than was found in the fact that almost all
connected with the trades mentioned in the
schedule, both masters and men, warmly sup-
ported the bill. He imagined that there would
be a levelling up process. Employers who had
paid fair '.vagt.-s -.v.iuid continue to do so; em-
ployers who would like to pay fair wages but
were afraid of having their prices cut by the

LABOR REMUNERATION

class below would now be able to do so, while
the genuine sweater would have to pay fair

wages whither he liked it or not. Girls living

at home with their families and marric'd wiMn<n
who had no children were often willing to wnrk
at considerably less than the market rate for lie

purpose of earning a little pocket money, l

it might be said that if both parties were airr

able to this arrangement there was no reason to

interfere. Seeing, however, that these people
dragfjed down the level of wages and inHictcd
a serious injury on those who bad to carry on
tnide fo' their living, they were Included in the
Bill. 1. their work was worth having, it must
be worth paying for. The trades seleclid f.ir

the purpose "of the Bill were certain parts nf
the tailoring trade, the paper box making trade,

cerbdn parts of the common lace tinisliiiig

trade, and certain parts of the chain making
traile. These were all trades in which sweating'
was acknowledged to exist. The Bill coul.l Iw
extended to other trades by a Provisional Onl.r
Hill, and In this way the control of Parliament
would be maintained. The minimum rate of
wages in the specified trades would be regiilattd
by a Central Trade Board assisted by local mm
niittees. Notice would be given when it \v,u

intended to fix a minimum rate of wages, mid
tliere would be an interval of three month* to

give those who desired to raise objections an
opportunity of being heard. During the inter-

midiary perio<l, which would last .six months.
the rate of wages fixed by the Board would nnt
be compulsory. He admitted that the establi>li

nieiit of a minimum rate of wages was a ntnv

principle. In certain quarters it had bein ob-

jected to as an umlue interference with fn hI mi
of contract, but the principle would only be
applied when' the workpeople had shown them
selves ii.capable of any action for tlicmsclvK.
The conditions In those extreme cases de irlv

called for legislative action, in tlie inten sis i:f

the commuiuty as well as of the workpenpli-
themselves."
Almost every speaker who discussed the Kill.

Liberal ami Conservative alike, gave it e.injii.l

support.

Wages and Cost of Living : Germany and
England compared, 1908-1909. — Hesnlts.f
a statistical study of labor conilitions in tier-

many, compared "with those in Great HriM--
were published by the liritish Oovernnn :

the summer of 19()S, and the showing (:w ::,.

British workingmen. As nearly as the ililVen nt

housing of Iheir class in the two countries (iin

be compared, the average of -German reiit^ i^ '.'•

rents u England as 12;i to 100; while the e.>-! of

food to the Germans is to that of the Kiigli^h us

ll.T to 100, On the side of nece.s.sary e\|reiiil!-

ture, then fore, the wages of the German "ork-
man are drawn upon more heavily than tin Ijil-

lishman's by fifteen or twenty p'er cent., at ihL'

least. In other words, he would need to bivi-

liigher wages than the Englishman, by as nmi u

as fifteen or twenty per cent., to put'him n a

f(Kitlng of equality with the latter in the 1 ir

cumstances of his living. Instead of which bis

wages are lower by a number of pouits, the sti-

tlstical ratio being 8.1 to 100 in the average of

weekly wages, and 7.5 to 100 in the average of

hourly rales. Hut this dix-s not end his dis;iii.

vantages, for he renders more hours of work, in

the measure of 111 to 100. Notwithstanding all
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nhicli handic-aps, it is quite commonly conceded

thiit tlie Germttii workingman is pliysically more

vigorous than the English, as a rule, and con-

trives, by more tliriftincas in his living, to keep

It on a higher le% cl. Which is an oxtraordinorily

creditable fact.

That the German workman lives and labors

under the conditions pnxiuced by a liigli protec-

tive tariff, which is clainiid to be protective of

high wages as well as hiiili prices, while the

British workman's conditions of life and labor

are the pro<iiict of free Imde in ( verything but

a few tariff-taxed ariiclts of luxury, such as

wines, tobacco, silks, jewels and the like, are

facts to be borne in mind when these compari-

jons arc considered.

The following is from a report by the British

Consul General on the trade and comnurcc of

the consular district of Krankfort-on-theMiiin

fertile vcar ending April 30, 1909.
' In last year's report it was stated that the

belief was gaining grountl that wages in Ger
maiiv wire not only approaching those paid in

the i'nited Kingdom for the same cla.ss of wnrk.
but in some cases even exceeded them. Tliat

the German workman to day lives bettir tliiin

he used to there can be little doubt. The staml-

ard of life has been raised all round ; the low-

c-^t iispcct and standard of years potie by no

Irinucr ixists. Fo<xi has improve<l, clothes have
improved. Germany has become a rich comi'ry

witiioiit the lowest grades of poverty wliich

i'xi<t elsewlicre. Wages have been increa-seil in

kiepint: with the higher level. Yet I do not

tliink that, generally speaking, the German
workman lives as well as the British work-
man."

.\fter civing a table relating to s.ivings

biiiik cleposits the report says that while durinir

I'.ioo .'> the number of lU-posit books increaseil

liy 'J'). 7 percent, and the total deposits by 44
piT cent., during 1905-7 they inrrea.sed by only

7 it."i ;iiid 10 per cent, respei lively. This is con-

siiltrid to be attributable to the increasul cost

of living, and also to the fact Ihiit "with in-

creasing wealth people are apt to become h'SS

tlirifty.
"

France, Germany, and England: Work-
men's Living Expenses compared, 1909. —
AHritish Hoard of Trade report on tie- eomli

tiniis of industrial life in France, published in

M:iy, 1909. summarizes as follows, in a prefa-

t.iry note, the eonelusions drawn from tlie mass
ef f;iotS(ollecte(i, as to the comparative cost of

living to workmen in Knmcc. Germany, and
Kngland: " -Vs regards rents, it appears that

the Kreneh workman pays somewhat h'ss tlijiri

tlie English workman for a corresponding
amount of housing accommodation, and there-

fore much less than the German workman : hut

neainst this nuibt be set the fact that his hous-

inv' aecomrocxlation is, as a rule, deciileiUy in-

ferior in quality. The ditTerence between the

re lit levels of the capital and of the rest of the
cenntry is quite as marked in France as in F;ng
li.tid or Germany.

'The range of town price-levels is not very
w'de in anyone of the three countries investi-

gated, and in France, as in the other two. the

ditTerences between one town and another in

llie eu?.t of Ii\'iMi; (so far as it relates to e.xpenti-

itnre on foodi are, as a rule, by no means
great. When the relative levels of focul -prices

in the three countries arc compared, so far as

the data permit, it appears tlia' the general

ratio of French prices to Englisli prices for cor-

responding commodities is the same as that of

German prices.
" On the assumption which has been adopted

for the purposes of the^e international compari-
sons it follows that an Englisli workman, with

an average family, who should go to France
and endeavour to maintain tliere his accustomed
mode of living, would find his expenditure ou
rent, foo<l. and fuel stibsia 'ally increased —
though not to so large an ont as if he had
gone to Germany. On the oilier hand, he would
find his wages to be lower than in the latter

country anil much below the English level, in

spite of longer hours.

"The results of the comparison arc some-
what mollified if we take as its basis the for-

eign rather than the linglish mode of living. A
French workman living in F^igl.ind according
to his French standard would find a certain

reduction in the cost of fixxl, but a risi' in the

cost of hotising accommcKlation. On the whole
his expenses of living would be somewhat de

creased, but in a proportion by no means so

great as that by wliicli tlie Eui;lish w irkman
would find hisoxpeusis increased ou migration

to France."
United States: 1905-6 compared with 1890.

— Gains to Labor. —liiilletni No. 71 of the

United States Bureau of Labor, iiublished in

July, 1!»07, is devoted mainly to an elaborate re-

port ou Wages and Hours of Labor 1:1 Manufac-
turing Industries, l!<9<Jto 19011. exhitiiling "the
averaire w-ages per hour, the average hours of

labor per week, and the numberof cnipli»>eesin

both 190."iau(i lllOti. in til' leading waire-working
occupations of 4.o:i4 establisliments in the prin-

eipid nrinufiieturitii.' and nieehanieal indiist-'s

of the I'liited State-;." Tlie rep.. rt iloe> n"t cover

salari<-d employec-i in any imliistrie^. W itii it. in

a separate article, tlie retail prices of foml indif-

ferent parts of till- country, 1?<90-190(1. are tabu-

lated. .\ summary of iieduetion>, from the fig-

ures detailed is su'timittid by way of preface to

III.' tables and from this the f. .ll.nViii!; is taken :

In the year 190t! tlie avera.-e wau'es per hour

in the principal manufacturing and meclianical

industries of the country were 4,.") p.'r cent

higher than in I'lO.'i. the re:;iilar linirsof labor

per week were o.'i per c.-nt lower than in lOO."),

and the nnniber of employees in tlie establish-

ments investigated was 7 per cent greater than

in 190."). Tile averaire full-time weekly earnings

per employee in 1900 were iJ. 9 percent greater

llian in 1905.

"Tlie variation in the purchasing power of

wages may be measured by using the retail

prices of forxl. the expenditures for which con-

>titute nearly half of the expenditures for all

purposes in a workingman's family. Accord-

ing to that article |(m prices] the retail prices of

food, weighted according to consumption in re-

presentative workiiisrmen's fauiilies, were 2 9

per cent higher in 190t> than in 1905. As tlie ad-

vance in wajes jier liour from 1905 to 1900 was
greater than the advance in the retail prices of

food, the pur.'liasing power of an hour's wages.

as mcasurcl by food, was greater in 1906 than

111 r.iO,j, lu I'Jiiii the purciiasin:: power of an
' hour's wages as expended for food w-as 1.4 per

cent greater than in 1905, and the purchasing
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power of a full week's wages was 1 per cent
greater in 1906 than In IW).), or. expressed in

other words, an hour's wages in liNM in the
manufacturing and mechanical industries in tlie

United States would purclm.se 1.4 jier cent more
food tlian an hour's wages in 1U05, and a full

week's wages in 1906 woidd purchase 1 p<'r cent
more fo<»l than a full week's wages in 190.').

' As compared in each case with the average
for the years fr' n 1H90 to 1899. the average
wages per hou in 1906 were 24.'2 per cent
hiirher. the numtwr of employees in tlie estab-
lishments invcstigttti'd was 42.9 per cent
greater, and tlic a- <-. ge hours of lalior per
week were 4.U |H>r icnt lower. Tlie average
earnings per employee per full week in 1906
were 18.5 per cent higher tliau tlic average earn-
ings per full week during the ten years from
1890 to 1891!.

" The reiuil price of the principal articles of
food, weiglited accDidiug to fan\ily consumption
of the VHriou.s articles, was 1.") 7 per cent higher
in 1906 than the average price for the ten years
from 1890 lo 1899. Compared with the average
for the same ten-year peri<Ml. the purchc
power of nn hour's wages in 1006 was 7.3 / r

cent greater, and of a full week's wages 2.4 per
I

cent greater, the increase In thi' purchasing !

power of the full witk's wages being less than
the increase in the purchasing power of hourly
wages, because of the reduction in the hours of
labor."

In 40 of the 41 industries covered by this re

port the greatest iiuTcase of wages **w..'.s in the
manufacture of cotton gooiis. where the average
w;iges per hour in I'.KXi were 11.2 per cert
higher than tiie average wages per hour in 190.5.

Ill the nianiif;ictiirc of electrical apparatus and
supplies thiie WHS an iiicrcasc in wages per hour
of 10,1 per cent. Ill n'.reet anil sewer work done
by contruet the increase in wages per hour was ,

LABOR TRAINING: Technical and In- ;

dustrial Education. See Em cation.
LADRONES. See (in this vol.) I'liii.irpiNE

Islands . .\. I>. litoi -liXW

LAFAYETTE, Marquis de : Represent-
atives of the Family invited Guests of the
United States. Sre (in tliis vol.) United
Statks : A. I). 1!K)2 (May).
LA FOLLETTE, Robert Marion. See (in

this vol.) WisdiNsiN : A. 1) l»un-l!»09-, also,

PiHi.ic Uth.itiks. Rkimlation iiK.

LAGERLOF, Selma. See (in this vol )

NllIlKI. I'uizi-s.

LAKES -TO-T HE-GULF DEEP
WATERWAY. See (in this ol.) Conskr
vATKiN UK Natural Kk.soiik.s; Unitkd
Si atks.

LALLA R'KIA. See lin this vol.) Mo-
kit. o. A. I), l'.ti«.

LAMA, The Dalai. See (in tliisvol ) Tiukt
LAMSDORFF, Count: Russian Minister

of Foreign Affairs. .S.e (in this vol.) .Iai-an ;

A I), l!Kil-l!iii4.

LAND: In the United States: Reclama-
tion of Arid Lands. — Wasteful Culture. See
(ill tills vol.) CoNSKItVATION OF NaTIKAL Ke
MU'UCKS.
The Small Holdings Act in Great Britain.

See KnoLAMI: .\. II. IIIOT-I'JUK.

Taxation proposed in the British Budget of
1909. Sei Kmiiand a. I). 19U9{Ai-niL-l)K(M,

LANSDOWNE

8.7 per cent; In Iron and steel. Bessemer con
verting, 8.5 per cent, and in t! manufacture of
cigars, 8.4 per cent. In the u .»';ufaclure of bar
iron the increase in wages per hour was B ii per
cent, and in the building trades 6.1 per eeiit

Briefly stated, two industries show an increiise

in hourly wages of more than 10 per cent. 7 in

diistries ao increase of 5 per cent but less tliaii

10 per cent, and 31 industries an increase of li«
than .1 per cem. In one industry, paper and woni
pulp, there was a decrease of wages of 1.1 pir
cent. In the imiiistries as a whole, weigi.teil

according to importance, tlic increase in wu(:is
was 4..') per cent. ...
"The per cent of change in hours of laW

in 1!X)6. as compared with 190.5. was not so great
as the per cent of change in vages per hour In
.5 industries there was a decrease of hours of 1

per cent or more, while in 2,5 industries tlirrt

was a decrease of less than 1 per cent. In 5 in

diistries then' was an increase in hours of lalmr
per week ; in no instance, however, was tin in

crease more than 0.3 per cent. Five IniliistriM

show no change in hours of labor. The hours of

labor were not reported for slaughtering ami
meat packing, for the reason set forth in fool

note on page .58. The decrease in hours of lalmr

in the industries taken as a whole was 0.5 per

cent.
" In 1906 there was an increase in the retsil

price of food, weighted accoriiing to family eon
sumption of 3.9 per cent as compared with lUO'i.

an increase of 3 6 per cent as compared witli

1904, an increase of 4 !• per cent as conipnnil
with 1!K13. an iiierea.se of 4.3 per cent as cmi
pared with 1902, ami an increase of 10 per 11 nt

as conip.ireii with 1901. The reti.il price of f..i«!

was 21.2 per cent higher in 1906 than in IWKi.

the year of lowest prices, and 15 7 per cint

liiirlier than the averaire price for the ten vi ars

ISjH) to isii!).'-

LAND LAWS, Irish : The working of the
Successive Laws. — The Act of 1903. .•'n

(ill this vol.) Ii(1.;lan|): A. |). l.><70-1903, lilill

Russian: The Agrarian Law. See Ids
pia; A I). 19(111 (Aruii.l
LAND OFFICE FRAUDS, ^ee (in tlii,

vol.) United .Statks : A I) 19i«-19*)6

LAND PURCHASE AcT, of 1909, Irish.

See (in this vol ) Ikeland: A. I) 1909
LAND QUESTION, in Australia. S..

(in this vol 1 I.MMIIIUATIO.N AND E.MKiKAliMN

' LAND, RUSSIAN CROWN: Sale to

Peasants opened. See (in this vol.) I!i -n
A. I) 19(1. .

LAND SYSTEM, of New Zealand. >

(in thi , viil. ) New Ze\hmi .\ I). I!hi5

LANDIS, Judge K. M. : Judgment against
the Standard Oil Company, imposing a Fine
of $29,000,000. See (in this vol ) (..miim
THINS. InDI STIIIAL, itC; UxiTKD S1M]>
A, I). 1904-1909
LANDLORDISM : Overthrown Politi-

cally in Denmark. See (in this vol.) Iik\
MAKK : A. I> I9II1.

LANGLEY, Samuel P. See (in this vol 1

S< IEN( K AND I.SVENTION, RecENT: AEKO
NAITIl S

LANSDOWNE, Henry Charles, Mar-
quess of: Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

-

Despatch explanatory of Agreem -ts be-
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twecn England and France, April, 1904.

8ii' (in tbU vol.) EuKOPE : A. D. 1»04 (Aphii,).

On each of the Two Defensive Agreements
with Japan. See Japan : A. D. 19U-.i, and 19U5

(Aril.).

On the Budget of 1909. See Enoland : A.

D iyo« (ArRii.-OKr )

LARRINAGA, Tulio: Delegate to Third
International Conference ofAmerican Repub-
lici ^<« li» this vol.) Amf.hk'an Hii:puiii.us.

LATHAM, Hubert. See {in tills vol.) Sci-

ence *xi> Invextion. Uecent : Aeiionautics.

LATIN BIBLE, Revised Translation of.

Sep (in this vol.) I'apacv : A. 1). llll)7-19(K».

LAURIER, Sir Wilfred, Premier of Can-
ada: At Colonial Conference in London,
1902. !Spi' Ukitihh EmI'IKE.

At the Imperial Conference of 1907. See

Biiiri^'ii Kmi'iuk: a. D I'M!

LAURIER MINISTRY: Supported iu

the Canadian Elections, 1904. See C.\nada :

A 1) '.'."W.

1.AVERAN, Charles L. A. See (in this

vol 1 NdllKI. I'mzKs.

LAW AND ITS COURTS: England:
Institution of a Court of Criminal Appeal. —
An iiii|x>rtant iuuovation in tlie odniini'imtion

of ( riniinal law wns intrwliiceil in Ori'.t Britain

liy :in .\ot of I'lirliiiriient "to Kstublish » Court

of t'rirninal App< al.'approveit AM(;u«t i8, HH)7.

In part, tlir iiiaclment was as follows ;

"I. — (1) Tliirc slmll !>r a Court of Criminal

.Appial, anil tliu Lord Chief .Iu3ti<e of Kniilaiul

anilii^'lit judgi-sof thi' Kinirs Hi'ndi Division

of till' lligli Court, appointed for the p-:.jnis<'

liy the Lord Chief Justice with the cousi nt of

till- Lord Chancellor for such period as he thinks

ill >imlil< in each case, shall be judj^es uf that

CDUrt.
•!'.') Forthe purpose of heuritj^r and ditermin

in;: iippeuls uniler this .\(t. and for the purpose
of any othir proceedinirs under this .\ct. the

Cvt^irt of Criminal .\ppeal shall Ito sunuiioiied iu

iKi r.lunie with dirietioiis t;iv>ii by the Lord
('ii;if ,lustiee of Kn^lanil with the consent of
tli< Lord Cltanci-ll - 'uid the court shall be duly
(nn^'iiiiliil if it consists of not h'ss than three

jud:.'! s and of an uneven numlMT of ju.lges.

if the Lord Chief .lustiee so directs, the

("urt may sit in two or more divisions. The
cmirt shall sit iu London ( xcept in cases where
till' Lord Chief Justice tiives s|)^'cial directions

thiit it shall sit at .some other place. . .

3, A person convicted on indictment may
appeal under this Act to the Court of Criminal
.\ppeal - ('II airainst his conviction on any
;:ni!iitil of appeal which inv >lves a i|uestion of
la« iilone; and {h) with the leave of the Court
"f Criminal .Xjipeal or upon thecertiticate of the
.luii'.'e who tried hitn lliat it is a til case for

appeal airainst his conviction on any jjround of
a|ipeal wliich involves a iiuestiou of fict alone
ora 'lueslion of mixed law and fact, or any other
pround which appears to the court to beasutll-
einit LTouiid of appeal ; and (i-l with the leave
of the Court of Criminal .\ppeal airainst the si'n-

tcnci passed on his conviction, unless the sen-
tcnie is one lixed by law.

"4. — (1) The Court of Criminal Appeal on
any stich appeal afTJiiust ronvicfion slmll allow
the .appeal if they think that the verdict of the
jury should lie set asiile on the (jround that it

i' niina-onable or caiuiot be supported having

regard to the evidence, or that the judgment of
the court before whom the app .'llani was con-
victed should be set aside on the ground of a
wrong decision of any question of law or that on
any ground there was a miscarriage of ] ustice,

and Tn any other case sliall dismiss the appeal

:

Provided that the court may, notwithstanding
that they are of opinion that the point raised in

the appeal might be decided in favour of the ap-
pellant, dismiss the appeal if they consider that
no substantial miscarriage of justice has actu-
ally occurred,

"(2) Subject to the special provisions of this

Act, the Court of Criminal Apiwal shall, if they
allow an appeal against conviction, (|uash the
conviction and direct a judgment and verdict

of ao<|Uiltal to be entered.
'

(.3) On an appeal against sentence the Court
of Criminal Ap|>eal shall, if they think that a
ditferent sentence should have been passed,

ipia&ii the sentence passed at the trial, and pass

such other sentence warranted iu law by the

verdict (whether more or less severe) in substi-

tutiu therefor as they think ou<;ht Ui have been
passed, and ir^ any other case shall dismiss the
appeal.

5. — (1) If it appears to the Court of Crim-
inal Appeal that an appellant, though not pro-

piTly convicted on some covint or part of the in-

dictment, has lieen properly convicted on some
other count or part of the indii iment. the court

may idther atlirm the sentence passed on the
ap!i"l!,.nt at the trial, or pass such sentence in

-..lOstitutiiiu therefor i.« they think proper, and
as may lie warranted in law by the verdict on
the count or part of the indictment on which
the court iimsider that the appellant has been
properly convicted.

"(2} Where an appellant has been convict cd
of an olTeucp and tlie jury could on the indict

ment liave found him guilty of some other of

fence, and on the finding of the jury it appears
to the ( ."irt of Criminal .\ppeal that the jury
must have been salislied of facts which proved
him guilty of that other olTenee, the court may,
insiead of allowiii:.' or disiuissing the apiieal,

sulistitute for the verdict found by the jury a
verdict of guilty of that other ofTence. and pass

such sentence iu stibstitutiou for the sentence

passed at the trial as nuiy Ix' warranted in law
for that other offence, not being a sentence of

greater severity.

iH) Whereon the conviction of the appellant

the jury have found a special verdict, and the

Court of Criminal -Vppeal consider that a wrong
conclusion has bi'en arrived at by the court before

which the apiwllant has been convicfd on the

effect of hat verdict, the Court of Criminal .\p-

IKal may, instead of allowing the appeal, order
such conclusion to lie recorded as appears to the

court to be in law rctpiired by the venlict, atid

pass such sentetice in substitution for the sen-

tence passed at the trial as may be warranted in

law.
• (4) If on any appeal it appears to the Court

of Criminal Appeal that, although the appellant

was guilty of the act or omission charged against

him. he was insane at the time the act was done
or omission made so as not to be responsible ac-

conling tr» law for his actions, the court may
quash the sentence passeil at the trial and order
the appellant to be kept in custody as a criminal

lunatic."
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France : Refemi of Judicial Procedure in
Criminal Triali. — Criticism of Frcncli Judi-
cial priK-cilurv in crirainul trials, under the
•ysti in which puts the duties of a proifcullii;;
attorney on the jiidKe. was much sharpened in
the autum of 191(9 hj- the att^'ntion drawn to a
sensational murder trial at I'aris— theSteinheil
case. The result was to Impel the Government
to undertake measures of reform, tMj;inning
with the appointment, Novenib4T 20, of an
extra-Parliaincntarv commission to study the
whole question o( reform. Within a month
ifler the appoiiitniint of the commissicm one of
iti lemliiig members, in an article in the .Wntin,
imlicHted the main points of the recommcndn-
tiuiis whieli the roinmission was already pre-
pared to make. It would recommend that the
authority of the I'resident of the As,size Court
should remain intact, and that the Judge should
Oi heretofore continue to direct the jury and
preside over the whole process of the instruc-
tion or preliminiiry inipiiry. In the view of the
Commission the Judges moral authority cannot
but be augmented by the propo.sal to ri'lleve him
of the duty of cross-examining a prisoner at the
bar. It would be recommended that in future
a summary statement of the ca-ie by the I'ulilic

I'rosecutor, or in a civil suit by the plaintilT,
shoidd be followed by a p'-esentation of tlie

defendant's case on the part of counsel for the
defence. The jury would thus be made ac-
quainted with the i.ssue, and the wilnes.ses would
then be called, ?;acli witness would lie liable to
crossexaminatiiin on Mehalf both of the defence
anil of the prosecution, and the Judge. rein:'.in-

ing aloof from the discii.ssion in his new n^e as
arbitrator, could not but .gain moral authorily
in a degwe wliii h would malerially promote the
ends of even-handed justice.

.\ Hill on these lines was introduced by the
Miiiisler of Justice in the following month.

International: Naval Prize 'Court, and
proposed Judicial Arbitration Court. See (in
this vol.1 \V.\H. Thk Kkvoi.t aihinst; A. 1).

llHlfl (Oct.).

United States : The Question of Injunc-
tions in Labor Disputes.— The (luestionof the
Ksuariee of writs of injunction by ihi' courts in
coiuieeliori wiili l.ibor disputes c;mie much into
discussion during the canvass preliminary to the
American presidentiMi election of 1!I08, lind was
a promini nt subject of declaration in tiic plat-
forms of the political parties (see. in this vol

,

rNiTEi) Sr.xTKs : .\. 1). IIIOH, Afltii.-.Vov.).
Subsciiuently, Presiilent Taft, in his lirst annual
message to Congress, cited the pronouncement
of the Uepuhlican party on this c|ue«tion, and
said: "1 recommend tiiat in compliance \vith
the promise thus m:ule, appropriate h'gislnlion
be adopted. The ends of justice will best be met
and tlie chief cause of complaint against ill con-
sidered injunclions without notice will be re-
niuved by the enactment of a statute forbidding
heri-afler the issuinir of any injunction or re-
stnining order, wlicthir temporary or perma-
nent, by any Federal court, without previous
notice ami a ri asonable opportunity to be heard
on behalf of the parties to be enjoined ; unless
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court
that the delay necea.sary to give such notice and
hcaruiu' w..uid result in irreparable injury to the
complainant an<l unless also the court shall from
the evidence make a written finding, which shall
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Ik' spread upon the court minutes, that Immc di
ate and irreparable injury is likely to ensiu to
the complainant, and shall define the injury,
sute why ll is irreparable, and shall also emlur^e
on the onler issued the date and the hour o( tlie

issuance of the order. Moreover, every siah
injunction or n-straining order issued withnut
previous notice and opportunity by the ihfen.l
ant to be beartl should by force of the siutuic
expiri' md be of no effect after seven davs frim
the isi lanre thereof, or within any tiliie Im
than th.it period which the court may fix. uul^^a
within such seven days or such less peri(»l, tlie

injunction or order is extended or renewed iifiir

previous notia- and opportunity to be heard
'

National and State Legislation. — Need
of Uniformity. — Movements to secure it.—
Speaking in 1906 at a dinner of the Peniisvl
vania Soeiely. the Hon, Klihu Hoot, then V.'s.
Secretary of State, luldn'ssed, in a few words, a
very pregnant suggestion ami admonition toiiie
lawmakers of the Stales in Uiv American I'Mion.
He siHikc first of ihc strongly nationalized s.ii'

timent of patriotism that has had lis rapi.l

growth of late '" the country, saying: (lur
country as a whole, the noble and iieloved land
of every citizen of everv State, has become the
object of pride and tfevotion among all mir
people. North and South, within the limits if
the pnuul old colonial commonwealths, thrMin.-!,.

out that vast region where Burr once dreaim.l
of a separate empire dominating the valley nf
the .Mississippi, and upon ihe far distant slior.s

of the Pacific: and by the side of this strMii;-

and glowing loyally to the nation, scnliniii!t
for Ihe separate States has become dim .niid

faint in coni|)arison." Then he added, wurn
ingly : "There is but one way in which ihc
Slates of the I'nion can maintain their pow.r
and authority under the conditions wliii h im
now before us, mid that way is by an awaken
ingiin the pari of the Stales to a "realizati f

their own dulies to the country at large. In
der the conditions which now" exist, no Slate
can live unto iiself alone and regulate its alTnirs
with sole reference to its own treasury, its own
convenience, its own special interests. Evitv
Stale is bound to fnime its legislation and it's

administration with reference not only to ii.s

iiwn social affairs but with referenix' to the elTcrt
upon all its sister States."

tjuoting and allirming these remarks of tlip

thouglilful slatesinan, the Sit:innul Cii-ir h'.ihr.

iitiiiii liii-uir. of July, litOll, says: " The |il.iiii

truth is that the movement of people ami of
merchandise goes on in our day without aiiv re-

gard to Slate lines: and it is becoming iiirreas-

ingly clear that unless the States will le:;isl;ii(>

with substantial iinifonnity on a nunilK-r of sub-
jects the tendency toward' centralization ard a
correspnndingincrea.se of Federal power cannot
IKTmaiiciitly be resisted."

In its preceding issue, of March, the Itrnrie
had made the following announcement: "The
Natiiinal Civic Federation, tlirough lis e.vpen
ence in holding national confereni es on sucli sub-
jects as the trusts, taxation, immigratii'n anil

election reform — conferences to which the feiv-
ernors of Stales sent ofilcia! representaiivis —
has become iinpresswl »»?ith the necessity f<"" a
systematic national eftort toward securiiiir.

within reasonable limits, moro uniform leL'ish-
tion in the States of the Union.
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••There are iiseiul nalional orguiiizatloiu of

farmeni roanufacturew, wage-ariiirs bauWers.

r,.im>,t« lawvern, economisU ami ntliiT organ-

1": ouTwb ch^ national n,e.;ti.,g» for the

iTJSoi. of altair* p«;uliar to their own p.ir-

.u^a. d callings. The Ci"ic K.aeration how
Tver nrovlde. a forum In its aunual conference

for rV nresentatives of all these elements to di»-

a,r Snal problems in wbieh they have a

commn Interest. lleret,.f..ri here has been no

Xrt to ervslallize into State organi/.ations this

Kp"s..ntative membership for the aceomplish-

ineiit of eoncrete alms.
• V committee has been appointed to organize

„ Cmncil of one hundred representative men in

^S State. Mr. John Hays Ha"""™"' "'^ »^,

T' -a the cliairmaiishlp of this committee, .if

U.h the following are also members. Messrs.

A m B. Parker. New York; Mvn.n T. Hemck,

ia David K. KraneiH. Missouri; Curtis Guild.

J Massachusetts; Nahum .1 Bachelder. >ew

lliimii^hirc ; EiUin WarfieUl. Maryland
;
Herman

1 ller New York; C. F. Hrooker, C.nnecti.ut;

Bruce ilaldeman. Kemucky; Yi.'or Uosewater.

N,.bniska: Clark Howell, «eorgia; P. I. Hone;

tirnke Kansas; .Iiinies Lynch. Indiana; llarr)

rrijuS iHi...>i»; A. " i^f'' '''vr^
.Tol.n B. Lennon. Illinois; .lolin 11. Holliday,

In.liana. and Benjamin Ide Whc.ler. California

The continued existence for eighteen years of

the Annual C.>nference of Commissioners on

Vniform State Laws, created by the . iffercnt

States at the instance of the American Bar As-

soHation. shows that the SUile Lxecutives and

Le-islaturei are fully alive to the importance of

this ^ubiect. The last named organizaticm has

1r™ instrumental in securiu- the passage in

thirtv five States of a uniform negotiable instru-

meiifs law, and is promoting other commercial

m. asiircs. including a uniform food law to con-

form to the national law.
, , , ,, . , ,

•This necessity for uniform legislation is fur-

ther illustrated by the proceedings at the annual

mi.tings of the National Association of the

State Attorneys General and of the State Labor

Commissioners, Insurance Commissioners, etc.,

"
niscussing the subject in the July issue of the

li/nnr President Amasa M. Eaton of the Com-

missioners on Uniform State I-aws. sa.d: "The

suhi.et of unifonu legislation is in the air all

ov.r the United States. At the instance of the

President a National Conference to secure the

coi.sirvation of our luitional resources lia.s been

held in Washington, and to carry into effect the

eonoliisioiis of this Conference there must follow-

uniform State legislation. At the instance of

C.ov.rnor Guild a conference of the Governors

of tlic New England States, with other dele_

gates met in Boston last fall on the subject of

forc'strv sliell fisheries and automobiles, all sub-

jicts lulling for uniform legislation. A similar

cniifircnce of the Governors of New Wk anil

the adjoining States has met in New York, at

tlie instance of Governor Hughes of New \ork.

to consider a uniform automobile law. A Na-

tional Divorce Congress, called bv Governor

Pennvpacker by virtue of an act of the Lesris-

laturG of PennsvWania. has framed a uniform

di. :.r;-.- law wliich has been indorsed by the

Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State

Laws In March a Conference on Uniform

Cliiiil Labor Lav^^ in the Southern States was
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held In New Orleans at the call of the GoTernor

of U>uisiauB. at which the Governors and Oele-

gatesof those StaU-s wen- present. '1 he result

was the formation of a permanent organization,

with the Gevernor of Louisiana as Chairman,

and the executive eominittee of that organization

is U' draft a Uniform Child Labor Law and to

submit it to the legislatures of the several South-

ern States. .... 1 _
"All these are but expressions ol the aeep-

seated necessity for uniform legislation tliat has

existed ever since we acquired our independcn<e

of Great Britain, intensified by the reciuuements

of a progressive civilization knitting us ever

more and more closely into uni.m a.s a nation.

Th whole movement was planned to rei eive

eiTective organization at a National Conference

in Washington wliich the National Civic hcd-

cratio-i after consultation witli other bodies.

announe.'d, in the summer of 1'JC9. its intention

to call, for January .VT, ItflU. The Conference

was held accordingly, inconjunction with ameet-

ing of the Governors of States, which gave at-

tentiim to the same subject.

President Taft's Recommendations for

Expediting Procedure. - The following is

from President Taffs lirst annual Message to

Congress. December. KWU The .leplorable

delays in the administration of civil am. crim-

inal law have received tie' attention of commit-

tees of the American liar Assoi'iation and of

many St.de Bar A-sociations, as w. 11 as the con-

sidered tho.iL'lit of jmlges and jurists. In niy

iud.'nienl, aihan-e in judicial procedure, with

a view to ndu.iii!: its expense to private liu-

eanls in civil eases and facilitating tli.- dis-

piitehof business and final decisiim in lioth civil

and criminal eases, constitutes the greatest need

in our American institutions. I do not iloiibt lor

one moment that luifh of the lawles.s violence

and cruelty exhibited in lyncliini-'s i.- direclly

due tothe"uiicertainties and inju~luv growing

out of the delays in trials, jU'l'-'menlsMind tlic

executions ther."-of by our courts. Of course,

these remarks apiilv quite a,s well to liie adiulii-

istration of io.,ti<-<' in state courts a- to ihal in

Kcdenil courts, and witli.nit makin- invidious

distinction, it is. perhaps, not too niucli to say

tiiat speaUin- u'cneraliy. the d.-f.'ct- are le.s in

tlie Federal cniris tlian in the St ,!, courts. But

thevare very -real in the Federal emu N, The

,.\i'.rdition with ^^llicll busini-ss is di-P""*'' ™
l.oili on the civil and the criminal side of Lug-

lisli courts under modern rules of priK-edure,

makes the delays in our courts seem archaic and

barbarous, „ , , . i n
•• The pnx-edure in the Federal courts should

furnish an example for the State courts. 1 pre-

sume it is impossible, without an amendment to

the Constitution, to unite under one form of ac-

tion the iiroceidings at common law and pro-

ceedings in eipiitv ill the Federal courts, but it

is certainly not impossible by a statute to sim-

plify and "make short and direct the procetiure

both at law and in equity in those courts. Tt is

not impossitile t.) cut down still more than it is

cut down the jurisdiction of the Supreme C ourt

so as to confine it almost wholly to statutory

and constitutional questions. I nder the presi'nt

st'itutes the equity and ndmirnlty procedure in

the Feilerai courts is under ttic control of the

Supreme Court but in the pressure of business

to which that court is subjected, it is impossible

?-l

•V;
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to hope that s radical and proper reform of the
teileral e(|ulty procedure can bv brought about.
I therefiin- recommend leginlatiori provldloK for
the ttp|)ointmciit by the I'residcnt of u eomnii»-
•ion with iiuthorily to examine the hiw and
(((uity procedure of the Federal court* of Hmt
instiiuce, lhi> law of uppeah from those luiirtg
to the courts of appeals and to the Supreme
Court, ami the costM imposed in such proccilure
upon the private iitii;iint8 and upon the public
treasury, and make recommendation with a
view to sImplifyinR and expediting the pro-
cidcire as far as possible, and making it iis in-
expensive us may Iw to the litigant of little
means."

See, ako. {'uimk and Ckiminoi.ooy.
LEAGUE, All-India Moilem. See (in this

vol ) l.NDl.t; A I) liWT (l)KC.)
LEAGUE OF LIBERATION. See (In

this lol ) HiBHi.4: A, I). I1HP.V1907
LEAGUE OF UNION AND PRO-

GRESS. See (in this vol ) Tihkev : A. I)
19<»^<i.lll.v-l)K<- ), and after.

LECOT, Cardinal. See (In this vol )
Jk.wi K: .\. IJ. l!K)5-1!IOtt.

LEGARDA, Benito. See (in this vol)
PllII.II'flNK. Ihl.ANIlS: A. I). 1901.
LEGISLATION. Sec (in this v„l

i Law
A.Nl) ITS (dlllTS.
LEGUIA, Aueusto B. : President of Peru.

he. (in thii vol.)T'K1i|-: A. !>. IIHJ.S-1U09
LENARD, Philippe. See (in this vol.i No-

HKI. I'llIZKK.

LEO XIH.: Death. See (In Ihix vol ) Vk
rA( V A. 1). 1!HI3(.Ii-i.v-At(i.)
LEOPOLD II., King of Belgium: His

Administration of the Congo State. See (in
thi> \ ol

i CoNiJo St.vik.
His death. See (in this toI.) BEUiiiM

A. 1) l!iii|» iDkc).
LERROUX, Seilor: Socialist-Uepublican

Leader in Spain. See (in this vol ) Spain
A, 1>. HKi7-lt««l.

LfeSE MAJESTY : Prosecutions in Ger-
many. >ce (in this v. i|) (iKUMAxv A 1) l!Ki:!LETCHWORTH PARK. .s,e (in tiiis
vul

I Nkh- VdiiK Statk : A. 1) I'.IOT.

LEWIS, Thomas L. : President cf the
United Mine Workers of America. .See 'in
thl> V..I ) I.AIIOU OlK.ANIZATIOX: I'VITED
SiAri - .K. I) iiiOjt

LEWIS AND C'.ARK EXPOSITION
Sei- 'III I ills vi.l I [>(): .i.A.Ni), OiiKfios-
LEWIS ESTATE, Evicted Tenants of

the. S.r 11,1 Ihia V,,l.
I IltKI.AM) ; A. I>. It)(l7

LHASA: A. D. 1904. Reached by Brit-
ish Expedition under Colonel Younghua-
band. Sec lin this v.)l 1 TniK.T: A. I) 1902-
1:11

1

1

LIAO-TUNG PENINSULA. See (in this
vol .]u-\-:: A. rv loot ,Kkii-.Iii.v1
LIAO-YANG, Battle of. Sec (in this vol )

.Im'^\ a. I) liio-l (.Iri.v-SKPT ).

LIAUTEY, General: Operations in Mo-
rocco. See in Ihi^ vol I MoKiKdi: A 1) 1907-
I'.NIII. iind HKiii

LIBERAL -CONSERVATIVE SEPA-RATIST PARTY, See (in this vol.) At"s.
TltlA IllMiAHV

: .\ [), 11)04.
'

LIBERIA: A. D. 1004-1905. —Good Re-
lations between Colonists and Natives.—
Improved Prospects.- • When it was de.
cided m the I uited States to found a home for
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repatriated Africans, the prior experiment of
Slerr* l.«one turned attention toward the lame
coast, and in INSl and .it subsequent .Iw,,
settlements were elTected. firstly iit Monrovl.
and later on at UoberU Port, Grand Basa SIno'
and Harper (Capo I'almaa). Isually those wim
conducted the enterprise went through the form
of buying small plats of land from Ux'al lie,„l
men or chiefs

: but. as a rule, the promoters ,,f
this movement did not trouble overmuch ubout
the rights ( the • bush niggers,' as the In.liirc
nous native were erme<r Cons niumly ttu-
first (ifly years of the historv of I.lberi' «,t,.
iiiarked bv constant struggles between tlie
American LIUTian invaders and tlie nuiive
blacks^ Diiri'i.; the last ten years, how, ver
there baa bta d marked advanci- in good r.lu'
tlons betweei, lue American settlers and tli.ir
native subjects, as manv of them may falrlv ht
lalhd. The wise policy 01 I're.sident Hari :„v
bus greatly promoted thii giKHl feeling Him^.
1904. He has be<"n able to assemble at ditTerint
times at the capital chiefs or their represent i-

tives from almost all parts of Liberia, even trum
the .Mandlngo districts Just beyond the limits
of the coast belt. Therefore they have no sulijitt
of d:siigrirmciit. Curiouslv enough one e\;uii.
pie of this mild rule of black bv black is that the
whit<' man in Liberia is everywhere reicivnl
with !,'reiit friendliness. t)eciiuse he Is not iis,().

ciiited in the minds of the natives with anvtliinc
like conqu"st or oppression.

"Ilov far the original experiment will su,.
eeed the next twenty years will, jierhaps. iiidi-
cate. 1 he ni'groesof American origin who h,,\f
settled in Liberia have not, as a genera! ml.'
been able to stand the cliinate very much lielt.r
than Kiiropeans. anil, us a rule, "they haven,,!
been abb' to rear larire families of elii'ldri-ri V, t

it seems to me as though Liberians of the nnv
genenition Ihjvii In the country are be;;iiinini' to
take hold, but thisispaitlvdue tothi?n, nii^'im-
and I think very sensible pnictice of inl.rmar"
riage with women of the tine, vii;orous iiMi-
genous races. I'roliably the future of I.il„riu
will be a negro state verv like Sierra I.eone in
Its development, with Knglish as its governni. nt
langiia.ge, and such Kn^'lisb or .VnuTiean in<iilii-
tlons as ma.v prove to !„ auit.-d to an Afrii m
country, a eoa I b, It iiibabited bv nej;r'>es orM-
fessin.irChristi.'iiiity and wearing clothes of lO'iro-
pean cut. aUfl :\ hinterland of .Mohamme.!:iiis
dressed in the pictiires(|ue and wbollv suilalile
costii-nc worn at tie- pri'sent dav bv tin" .Mamlin
gosanci by most Molmimnedan'negroes belnn n
Senegal and the White Nile." — Sir Harry .loliii-
ston, /.ihria (.\nnual /{r;,,,,/. SmitliH.mi,in Ih-
ititiitfin. IUII4-."), pp, 3.''>4_-j.',,'-,

I

A. D. 1907-1909.— English, French, and
American attention to Conditions in the
Republic— 'Tlie policy of the I.iberiaii 1!p-
public has caused anxietv for some time p.i^t
both to KnL'laiid and to" France, the I'i>wprs
whos<> territr.ry adjoins th.' Liberian boundarv
Some two y.ars ago President Harclay canie
to Kiirope t<i discuss the situation with tin
British and French (Jovernmeiits As a re-^uli
of this exchange of views, Liberia appointed
h-uropeans to her Customs Department -c
euml a ^iinbost to patrol her .-.mst-llne a^.I
arranged for a frontier force. These measiir. s
were approved \)y the British ami French fJov
ernmcnta and also by the American Govern-
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m.nt and their execution wm facilitated by a

Kn negotiated on behalf of Liberia by the

iTerian l)e»elopment Company. The growth

BrUi.h IntereeU In the Kepubl c le<l the

Foreign Offlce to appoint a lonKulOen^ra at

Mo"rfvla, the capital, In the pen«m of C aptain

Braitliwaitii WalUi. formerly acting dUtrict

commiMloner in 8ierra Leone. So Far a. the

flrtt part of the reform programme was con-

corn. 1 the conicquenccs iiave been emincnth

BlUfactory Liberia hM been able to pay off

"me of her debu. and her revenue ha. n-

CTMsed
•• - Cor. l^ndon Time: Apnl 22, IWX .

Wliile these movemenu were n progrt-.M, In

June IIKI8, three commiMlon. from Liberia

came' to Waahlngton asking for aid in main-

taininir and a.rminisU.rinK its government.

P "tably in course of this application the

\meiiean Ambassailor in Loi.doii, Mr. Kcid

„l"r.-.*d a note to the llrilish Secretary of

"t'ite for Foreign Affairs, on the 29th o June,

n which he wrote: " We sliould be glad to have

•our viewM as to how the two Governments

fould b.Ht co-operate at tlie present time to

warls promoting tlic welfare of Liberia. In

hi» replv to this Sir l-Mwanl Grey sai.l

:

\s I Imd tlie honour to expliUn in Match

liist to the United States fli.irge dAfTalres. his

.Malisty'i (Jovcrnment have in any measure they

may i)e called upon to take in Liberia no ilesigiis

wliatever upon the independence or integrity

of the country, anil they do not intend to under-

take liny responsibility witli regard to it. I lie

arvices of Uritish otHclals have been lent to the

liberiiuH solely with a view to the better pre

Bcrviition of onler. more particularly in that part

of Liberia wlilcli nmrclies with Sierra Ltone,

and improved ailminislration.

The French Ciovernment also, as your bi-

eiMi-iuv Is doubtless aware, takes a special iii-

ten-«t ill the alTaIrs of the Uepuhlie, and his

Maiestys Uovernment have already aasureii them

ihit tliev would have no otijectiim to the ser-

vii i-H of"some French otHclals being lent for the

simie objects as llie British otHclals. It is doubt

fill therefore, whether there is at tlie present

time any scope for the co opemtion of the I iiilid

Slates iiovernment in the t'ustoms or (.oliie,

iinJ if they desire to render active assistume In

tlie l.iberian Government they will perliapx pre

fer to direct their attention to other bnnches of

tlie a.lministratiou which are as urginlly in need

of reform. ... ,i

That reforms are rcquire.l in one otner

branch at least his Majesty's Govermiient liave

reason to know, for among tlie chief dilliculiiis

which hie Majesty's Govenimeiit cxperieiice in

ri-ard to Liberia are tlie freiiueiit complaints

rercived from British subjects as to the treat-

ment they rmive in tlie l.ilierian Courts. If

thrrefore'the United Staters loiild sec tlieir w-ay

to introducing reforms Into the judiciary, either

bv handing the services of an oflicial \o act ns

jiiilii ial advisor or in some other manner, nuuh

good would in the opinion of his Majesty s lio\-

ernment be derived not only by the vanous

subjects of foreign nationalities resident in the

country but also bv the Liberians t lemselves

While calling attention more specially to this

r.r..- bniiirh of the administration, which has

been a. frequent source of trouble, 1 need hanily

add that Ids Majestvs Ooveniment would wel-

come tlie CO oiK-ration of the Government of tlie
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United Sutei with them In Liberia In any other

manner which may appear more suiuble or more

desirable on a consideration of all the clrcum-

•tances."
. . ....

Thia and other Information obtained by the

State Department led President Roow^velt, on

the 'dth o" January, 190H, to aik Congrcsa for

an appropriation of $20,000 to pi j the expenses

of a commission to goto Liberia "to examine

into the situation, confer with the officers of the

LIberian government, and with the representa-

tives of other goTcmmenU actually present in

Monrovia, and report recommendations as to

tlie spcclHc action on the part of the United

States most ant to render eltective relief to the

Ki-public of Liberia under the present critical

circumstances" The conclusion reached by

the State Department was that it 'is quite

dear that Liberia is very much in nee.1 of as-

sistance, tliat the United Stales can lielp her

substantially, and that It is our duty to help

The seriousness of the situation was set forth

by Secretary Hoot in a memorandum to the

rresident. Between forty and fifty thousand

civili/.ed negroes, for the most part descendniiU

of the original cohmists from the United States,

occupy a territory comprising 43.000 siiimre

miles. In which there are also over a million

and a half members of uncivilized natne tribes.

The clyillzed part of the population have bon
to a great degree cut oil from any intimau- re-

lation Willi the rest of the civiii/.ed world for

two-thirds of a century. They iKgau with

little education, with no aciiuin d skill in the

art of government, and they have had little op-

portunity to improve through intercourse wuli

other and more advanced communities. Tliey

find it especially dilHeult to control the native

trilies. or to coinluct their own irovcrnment lu

accordance with modern requirements.

The British colony of Sierra Leone to tlie

north and the French poi-essions dosing in

their hinteriand to tlie east are almost continu-

ously complaining of the failure of Liberia to

maliitain order upon tlie bonl.r. •Notwilh-

standing the very kindly disposilion on the

part of Gnat Britain, and the similar disposi-

tion on the part of France, then- is imminent

dan'-er that the republic, unless it receives out

side' assisumce. will not be alile to maintain

ilsilf very long." said Secretary Boot,

•I'lie Coniniis-i.>n to visit Liberia was ap-

p.iinted in the f..llowing April, and was con-

veye<l soon afterward to Monrovia by a squail-

ron of three cruiser scouts. It was composed

of three members, Mr. \V. Morgan ShustcT.

who li;id been for a number of years in the

riiilipiiine service of the United States, Dr.

Georu'c Sale, and Mr. F.mmett J, Scott, private

Secretary of Dr. Booker Washington. These

Commissioners were accompanied by Captain

Sydney A. Cloman, as Military Attache, and

by Major Percy W. Ashburn. of the L S. -X-

>lcdical Department, who would study tue

sanitary conditions in Liberia.

Early In October the Commission retuined,

but its report to the State Department wa.s not

transmitted to Congress until tlie 25th of Murcli

1910 It recommended an extension of prompt

and 'elleelive aid to tlic Libefiati G.-^vemrocnt,

in the refundinu of its debt, the reform of its

flnanccB, the settlement of its boundarj- disputes.
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Chancellor of the Exchequer. See Eno-
I.AMI A l> IINW ( Ariill !,

On the Working of the Old Age Pensions
Act and its Disclosures of Poverty. See
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LODGE, Sir Oliver. See (iu this vol.) Sti-
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LODZ, Disturbances in. See (in this vol.)

HissiA : A I'. I'.iiM-l'Jo."",.

LOEB, William, Jr.: Collector of Cus-
toms at New York. — His unearthing of
Corruptions. See (in this vol.) I'mtkii States:
A. 1>. I!MI(I (I)IT.-Nov ).

LOISY, Abht: Appointment to be Pro-
fessor of the History of Religions in the
College de France. See (in this vol ) Fkamk:
A I), I'.Hili (.Mahi III.

LONDON, England: A. D. 1907-1909.

—

Control of the London County Counci' lost
by the Progressives. Defeat in Boruugh
Councils Elections of 1909.— The local parly
of I'lOL-ressives, so called, who hail eontrolleil

the LoMiloii County Council since 1HS9, lost
their niiijorily in the elections of the spring of
I'.inr. ioiii liie Ciiuservutives. or Moiieraiea, or
Heforniera. as they are variedly styled, were
brought into power, clectinfr 120 members,
agiiinsl H'>. The I'roKressives, in their eighteen
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years of ureoilaney, Imd wniugbt ImmruM
I'huiiKis in tbf tiri-ttl eily. »l<leiiiuK eonp-kiril
atreetii, Rill h HH the .siriiml, o|)cnlug vnai urw
Ihoriiuifhfarea ui' I new ptirks, elwtrrfyfii).' ilu-

street I'uilwaya, reunnlelliiiK iintlqiiatetl pulilir

inatilution.i, uiiil the like. The eoat of Hair
wiirka liitil Ueii heavy, and rate|ia<'er« li.iil Ik>

come persiiaili'il that there was exlravairann in

the pro;,'ressivenessof the party li had ani.ii;u

iii/eil many ixiwerfiil interiHt.s iu the city, iimn'

over unit the woniler seems to Iw that It h^ul

laeu perniltteil to conduct the City Ooverniiuin
HO lon^.

Ak'ain. in elections to the lionuiirh coinuilii,

in liKia, the l''iiL'ressive» hwi heavily, au'l ilie

I'onai rvalivea. who have taken the name of .Mu
niilpul Heforiners. are »tron>;ly entrenelieii in

most of the tioroiighs. Several women wrre
ilecteil. 01 of their six havlnp been canillilaiis

A. D. 1908. — Statistics of Elementary
Schools. See (in this vol.) Euicatiox K.iii

I.AM): A. 1>. llHUt

A. D. 1908-1909. - International Naval
Conference. See lin this vol.) Wah, TiiK lit-

viii.T AoAiNsT: A. Il llHi; (nppenileil toaerouiit
of .Second INare Conference at The llngtiej

LONG, John D. : Secretary of the Navy.
See (in this Mil.) rMTItl) Statkk: A. D. IIH)1-

lUO,'j.

LOPUKHIN, M. : His exposure of the
Police Spy, Azeff, to the Russian Revolu-
tionists. See (iu this vol I Uissia: A. I>. I'.MU

(.Ian -.III. VI.

LORDS, British House of: Decision in

case of the Free Church of Scotland. See lia

this vol.1 SIOTI.ANP A. 1> l'.m4

Defeat of Education Bill, 1906. See Eiic-

( ATioN Kmii.amp: a I>. 111(16

Menaced Limitation of its Legislative
Powers by the House of Commons. Its "wo
Proposals of Constitutional Change. See
Im.I.AM): a I). 11IOO(A|M1II.-1)KI ,); IWi: IICIH;

lWl!i(Aniii.-I»Ki.). and I'.MU.

Rejection of Licensing Bill. See Ai.i u-

mil riioiii.KM ; E.Mil.ANU A. I). 1908.

Rejection of Budget of 1909. Sec Kng-
I.A.Mi: A I). nio«(An;i;.-I)Ki ).

LORENTZ, Henrik Anton. See (in tMl
vol ) NollKl. I'M/Ks
LOS ANGELES, Cal. : Recent Rapid

Growth of the City. — 'The ailvance cf Ihii

city to the iniportiiut position of metropolis of
Soutlieru California falls into two iiulle ilistihct

perioils. each, however, Ijeginniuj; with the ad-
vent of a transcontinental railroail. The first

piriiKl openeil with ilie completion of the South-
ern Pacific liuilrouil as a through line from ,'>an

Francisco to the East, in IbM, and saw the

transformation of I.os Angeles from a sleepy,
half-Spanish town of alioiil 12.000 souls into

a liiisilini: pro;;ressive city of 70,000 popula-
tion. The second period of advance beviin
with the entrance of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fi- liailroail in 18f<.'>. Thia improved roia-

inunication with the Slates east of the Umkv
.Mountains gave an impetus to tourist travel,

especially in the winter season, and the fume of
the city and of near-by localities as places of
winter "resort spread far and wide. The people
of I.os Angeica were quick to recoguize the
opportunity for pain and the whole community
joined in methoils of advertising of the most
systematic character. By the aid of its local
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LOS AKOELE8

Drcm »nd through the ageDcy of an energetic

flumber of Commerce I^ Angelci bu become

one of tlie best known cltlet of Norlli Americ*.

Since 1900. mllrowl communication kM been

further impn)ved by the openluK of un »ciai-

liontl rond lortan FriiuciK.i by wuv of thcocem

•horc and the Salinas and .Santa tiara Vulleyi.

TUi» line known a* the Southern J'acitlc ' Coaat

1 ii,e
' uvold»the heaTT uriideaof the Tehachapl

M„unliiln» and grmtfy »liorten» th.; runuln({

time bttween Lot AnKelm uud Wan hrunclwo

Tht (.-ning of the Sun I'etlro, I.o« AngeleH and

tialt 1—c lUllroad eaatward of !.<>• Anmle* In

IIKM K»ve the city direct connection with the

cenirnl H(K:ky Mountain reelon.

•Two other important liitliieniei within tli*

nait decade contributed to the elty'» ri'mttrkable

«4vauce In wealth and population. Theie are

the t>uilding of a vaat »yHtem of luburUn elec-

tric railwnys making a liirge region of fertile

attrucllve land, now dcnaily populated, direitly

tributary to I.oi Angelea, and secondly, the In

tro.iuction of cheap fuel through the .li»c-overy

of locttl iuppliea of oil. The net-work of sub-

urban electric railwttvs of which Los Aiij;. ^ i»

the renter l» one of the most perfect in ti:

WdiUl The8<- line- -"eh out in every direction

throUL'h dixtan... of from 10 to .V) miles, and

cuneet Los Angeles with the many rap'dly

(rrowini! cities of Los Angeles County and its

ntiL'hbor, Onuige County.
' Miiuufacturini; in Los Angeles was foi a

Ions; lime liaudicopped by the high cost of fuel.

Tliit illllli ulty has been removed by the Intro-

dmti.mi'f crude oil asfiiel. and the city now has

o.er 1500 nmnufiictnrlng estiibllihmentr em
plinini; over 12,1100 people, with an annual out-

ri.il of over $40,000,000. These include rolling

luilN liriLss works, piiper box factories, maii-

•if;ict<>ri"s 'it mining nmchii.ery, pumps, glass,

etc Los Angeles la oecoiiilng a miiniifacturing

center for tlie mining and agricultural lands of

Itali. Sciithirn Nevailii, Arijonn, New Mexico

ami tlie Northern part* of Mexico, as well us

Siulhern C'lilifcrulii iUtelf.

TUe 9tL-adv expansion of Los Angeles has

be<n maintiiinVd bv ft policy of annexation of

suburbs. The latent event in thii line of growth

1ms rlesnted the city into the riink of a seaport

The city has Umg cnjojed abundant menus of

ociuii tri.ttic bv wavof Santa Monica, Kedomi.i

ami .^;iii INdro, but by the aniiexatiou of San

Peilrij and Wilmiugtou, in li»06, with a connect-

ing strip of territory 10 miles long by i mile in

wiilth. Los Angeles itself becomes a sen port

will) the control of traffic on Sm I'edro Hay.

Tlie li y thus achieves an extreme length from

north to south of 38 miles." - Frederick 11.

(.lark. Iliad of History Dept., Lowell High

Nhool, San Francisco.
.

Experiments and Experiences in Muni-

cipal GoTernmcit. See un this vol. 1 Mlnici-

I'Vl, GOVKUNMENT.
A. D. 1905-1909. — Water Supply- — The

Owens River Aqueduct.— " The present water

Fupplv of the citv of Los Angeles is taken from

the llow of the LoB Angelt-s Hiver, supplemented

1 . .. e undiTgroiind How if the San Fcrniiiido

Valley in •vliicli the ri''er lies. The demand for

i..i;.r wittiin til. citv i.s EupplemtiitrTl V-y ''-

ii.rd r.r water for irriiration purposes in the

si—omiiling country. Some years airo it liecame

evident that an increased supply must be ob-

LUDIN

tained, or the further derelopment of th« city

and Its euvironi be brought to a standitill. Kx
tenilTe iDTettlgatlona rMulted In the decisloD

that Owert Uiver offered the best source of

supply. T river, the principal ilralnage of

the Uwi ! 1 alley region, at the base of the

Sierra N d.. 1 Mountains, has a large number
of trlbutanea, and empties into Owens I^e,
from which the waters e»ca|»' by evaptiration

only. The Los Angeles authoritii'S adopted the

plan of an ai|ueduct to conduct the waters of

this river along the mount. .in slopes, ovit the

Mojavo Utwrt, and, by tunnel, through the San

Fernando Mountains, to their city, —a total

distance of 217 12 miles. On the "th of Septrm-

IxT, 180.1, an election was hild at which the

voters of Los Angeles, by a majority of about

fourteen to one, declared In favor of a bond

issu<' of $.•;). OOO.OiK) for the undertaking 'Je-

sldes the construction of the conduit, the pro-

ject Includes tlie building of a large reservoir In

Long Vallev, above the Owens Valley proper,

for the storage of tlootl waters; also the con-

struction of a svstem of aiidillonal resi-rvolrs

long the lini- of the aiiueduct for the regula-

ion of flow iia well as for storage ; and a ter-

minal reserNoir from which the distributing

svstem pr.x'eeds. All of this work is well under

way at this date (190«i, and iircording to the

last publishe<l report of the Aiiuediut Bureau

the chief engineer conBdently expects that this

great project will be brought to coinphtion

within the istlinated iK'rlod of live years— and

within the estimated cost of JUJi.OOO.OOO

•Outsideof the above estimates, theClty also

plans to bulM a great electric power plant

which will utilize the drop of l-'iOo feet where

the aiiueduet emerges from the San Fernando

Mountains. This plant Is i stinmted to cost from

$4,.'.00.(KK) to Jj.lKXt.OOO. and through the side

of elietric power will beionie the source of

verv considerable revenue to the City Takin

nltiigeth'T this Owens Hiver Anuediiet is the

greatest uunicipal undertaking in C'uliforiiiii at

the preseii. time, and oiu' of the most important

cnL'iiieering ai liievements of rei I'lit years."—
Frediriik H. (lark. Head of ili>tory Dept.,

Lowell Hiirli Sehnol. San Frani isco.

LOUBET, fimiie: President of France.

S.1- (in Vol. VI.) FllANfK: A. D. 1H»« <Feu-

HI viiv-.lisK).

Visit to the King of Italy. See iin this

vol )Fihme: a. 1). 1 mi.-.- 1906.

Expiration of term as President of the

French Republic, S. c (in tiiia vol.) Fii.vNCE:

LOUISIANA: A, D. 1908. — Enactment
against Race-track Gambling, s,-,. (in this

vol !
<!vMiii.iNo _ _„„__,

LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSI-
TION. See (in this ol.) St. Loiis; A. U.

1!KI4

LOW, Seth: Mayor of New York. See

(in this vol I Nkw V..11K City A. 1>. 1901-11103,

LOWELL, Abbott Lawrence : President

of Harvard University. See (in this vol )

EdII .\TION INITHD St.\tks: A. I) 19ol-lit09.

LOWTHER, James William: Elected

Speaker of the House of Commons. See (in

iiiis vn! > KN!!!..\>P: A 1> l!HI,'i l.llNEl.

LUBIN, David: Originator of Interna-

tional Institute of Agriculture. See (in this

vol.) AoBICLLTLlUi:.



LVIZ FELIl'K

LUIZ FELIPE, Crown Priact of Port-
Bgal: Hi! aiMtiiutiea, »<i'i' t'oKTioAi.
A 1M)6-1000
• LUSITANIA,'- Tb« Turbint Sttam-

.M.Vl(l(AKK.sil

•hip. Her (In tbia vol ) H< kkce *sd Isto
TID.N, KK< KNT Tl'Rlir>'K KniiINK
LUZURIACA. Joi«. ^».. ,|n tbii M,

ruiurriiiK Ulamm A. I) IM>|.
'

M.

m
McADOO, William Cibbi. S)>e i In IbU vol )Nkw ViiHK Citv . A l> llM)(i-mH»
McANENY. Ctorgf. Prctidtnt of tht

Borough of Manhattan. .See (|u thli vol )Nkw ^niiK Citv : A l> HHH).

McCALL, John A.: Prtiidtnt of New York
Life Insurance Company. 8t-c iln thlt vul )

IniII UAMt;, I, IKK
McCLELLAN.CeorreB.: Mavor of New

York Sfe ilii tlil< vol) Nkw \<iiik Citi •

A. i». im)i-i!xia, iiiui loo,-)

McCURDY, Richard A.: Preiident of Mu-
tual Life Iniurance Company, i^ec lin tbis
Vol ) InmHAM h. l.lfK.

MACDONALD COLLEGE, The Found-
ing of. Sie (III tlila Vol.) Kurt ATin.N : V naua
A l> I '.KIT

MACEDONIA: The recent uie of the
Name. A» i iiiploypil v. ry (oiniiionlv »t tlm
I>nM'rit lime, ilic nanii- Miuiiloniii slinplv ulciii-
ties tliiit piirt • f till- iiimll niniiiuilcr of (lie Turk
i»h Kiiipire in Kiiropi which loincidcs n™rly
Willi tlu' oii-iiml Mm , iloiiiu of iinricnt history.
It in ..pplici lo ilif thr.-i- Turkish viliiv,.|» or
proviiirr« (.f >iilr>nikii. .Moiiusiir mid Kobsovo,
\iliiili Invr (lien Ilie sci-n,- for yi'ora nrcomli-
linii, of sirifi' anil ini-rry thiil I'lri- \vors<-, per-
hiips, (hail ran lir foiMiil I'lsi'wliiTi' In llii' Wciriil.
Whilhrr \Ur wri iiinil iiiliiihitants liavr sum ri(i

iiiori- from tlicir pi.llii.al innstcrs. the Turks,
than from thrir liulj-ariiui iiial (Jrci k ni'ii.'hl..>i»i

who covit ihi' LTounil thry iipy. sei lus to he
inurh of a i|Ui-iion. For" soinr' a"< riaiiit of the
Man-ilonian tnulilis of liitr' \ear«, we Tin
KI-.V

MCKENNA, Reginald: Firtt Lord of the
British Admiralty. — Speech on the Navy
Estimates, 1909. .Si in this v.. I \\ au Iiik
I'ukimha Hon- ioh: N \\ \i

MACKENZIE BASIN, Report on the.
.Si' in ihis Vol 1 (^N^in A I) IIHIU

MCKINLEY, William: President of the
United States. — His aisassination. See lin
this vol I HiKKAiii A li nmi, ami V.mteu
Statkh; a I). IWn Si vt).

I

Last public utterance. See (in this vol.)
Taiiikvs: I .mthi Statks
MACLAURIN, Richard C. : President of

Massachusetts Institute of Technology. .Sec
(in this vol

1 Khuiaiion IMtkd ."--tatkh
A D IIMII-HHW
MACLEAN, Kaid Sir Harry: Capture

bv Raisuli and ransom. S<t (in this vol )

Moii,«i(i: A I> 1904-IHO!!
MACVEAGH, Franklin: Secretary of the

Treasury. ,See (in this vol ) I'nitkd (states :

A. 1) 1«09(MaK(ii).
On the corruptions in the United States

i

Customs Service. See (in this vol ) Umted
St.\tks a II liXi9 (OcT.-Nov )MADAGASCAR : Agreement of England

iand France concerning mattrrs in. Si>e (in
this vol.) EmoPE: A. D 1904 (Apbh.). •

MADRIZ, Dr. : Preiident of Nicaragua. See
|

(In this vol.) Centhal Ahehica: A. I). 1909, i
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MACHRABI, Amlmi Hata. Hee (in tki,
vol ) KliriATION KoVIT
MAGHREB EL-AKSA. .SeeMoK.mo
MACOON, Charles E. : Governor ol th.Panama Canal Zone. See (In lliU vol i I'l «,«.

II.AI.TII I'aNvMaCANU
Provisional Governor of Cuba Sit- Ci b»

A i» l«(m^A^o II, I I, and mm I.KHt

^

MAHDI, The Moorish : Bu Hamara Sf.
I

(In Ihis vol ) .MoHorro: A |) lllDJi-HMH
MAHDI, A New: His summary destruc-

tion. See (In this Vol.) Afhh A A 1> IWKiisr.
IIAN).

MAHMUD SHEVKET PASHA: Com-
mander of the Turkish Constitutional Forcn
Sei- (111 this Vol TiHKKv. A. I), lliim ,,!*•(-
-Mav)

MAHOMET and MAHOMETAN. N. Mo-
IIAMMKtl Hlld Mini \mmkiian.
MAKAROFF, Admiral. See du tliis vi.l

)

Jai-as
: A. M !!«« (Keii - Alii ).

MALARIA. StT (ill this vol 1 I'l inr
IIkmtii Mm \iih
MALAY PENINSULA: A. D. 1000

Cession of Three States to Great Britai
See (ill Ihis vol I .Sum : A l> IWiK
MANCHURIA : A. D. 1901-1904. Per.

sistent occupation by the Russians. Re-
monstrances by the Japanese. .s,c ,i,i i|,i,
vol

. .UiMN
: A I> iwn

A. D. 1903. — Treaty opening two new
Ports to Foreign Trade. .Sn- ( mina \ D
liHi:t(MAV-o,i

)

A. D. 1904. — The Russo-Japanese Wsr.
See,lAfAV .\ 1) IIKMlKi-h -.li ivi, „i„| ,f;,r

A. D. 1905.-- Treaty between China and
Japan. >.<(iii\\ A H IIMi.-xDki

ii U. 1908-1909. -The question of Mu-
nici,- .lities on the line of the Chinese
Eastern Railway. — New Russo-Chmese
Agreement. Sie(iii.NA A D liHKtiMn
MANICKTOLLAH GARDEN, Tbr

So.- (in this vol ) India A. I> l!H)7-lltos
MANIKALAND. Se, im this vol ; An;i, *MANILLA: A. D. 1900-1902. The

Stamping Out of the Bubonic Plague -cr
iiu this vol ) I'nii.ir Hkai.th
MANITOBA: A. D. 1901-1902. Cen-

sus. — Increased Representation in Parlis-
ment. See (in this vol ) Canaha: A. D rml

MANNESMANN CONCESSION. The.
See (III this vol 1 .Monoi Co : A. I) liKi'.l

MANUEL II.: King of Portugal. Set
(in this vol ) PouTroAi..
MARCONI, Guglielmo. See (in this v.,1 )

Scie.me, Hkie.nt: Klectrical. See. nlso.
AoBEI. Pm?,El'.

MARISCAL, Ignacio: Honorary Presi-
dent of Second International Conference of
American Republics. See (in this vol. )Amhii
C.^K nrji-t-i;i.it K.

MARRAKESH (Morocco City), Events
at. See (in this vol.) Mohooco: A D 1907-
1909.



MARJUAOE

UAKRIAGE WITH A DECEASED
wfrrS SISTER : E»^li.h Act to •i.-

'*u'a»SEILLES: a. D. 190a. - StrikM o(

Do^k ".bori". Sailor., .nd Stok.r.. ««

* MARTENS. Frtd«rickde. Bn (In tl.l.
'

MARTINIQUE: Volcanic E«plotloo of

Mont Ptl"e. S.-. (In thi. v..|) V.-m am.
j

MARYLAND: A. D. 1909. — DtUat ol

DiTAnd.7.?n8 Am.ndm.nt to th. Con.titu-

^MASCHrNE. Colon.l: L.ad.r of th. A.-

•.•.in» of King Al.x.nder. .t B.lerade. Seo

^'^MASSACHUSETTS: A. D. iSjO?. -

S."king . Lr.d.r for an Ed ational R.to-

' MASs'aCRES^ in A.i. Minor Se- jln .hi.

or "Bloody Sunday" in St Pet.r.bur8.

Sr in tl.lt voll Uixma: A I> 1WI4 Ul >•).

Of Jewiat Kii.hin.ff. S.-,. (in tbinv,.! )
Ulv--

MATOS. Manu.l A. Stc (lu this vol.)

Vk\i/.i h.\ a. D. Il'ti2-lim.

MATSUKATA. Count, s..- iln tins vol.)

Iu\s \ I' liHV.I (Irsn.

MATTER. New Theory of. (See In thit

" MAURA, Seftor: Prime Minister of Spain.

S."nMl.i:vol.) SrA.s, A 1). 1«(11-1U04, an.l

'"^' MAURETANIA," The Turbine Steam-

ship. >e.Min thll vol ) S.1KN.K AND ISVEM-

Tlo\ I{K(ENT: Tl llllINK KNOI.NK.

MAURETANIE. French, see (In iliisvol )

M,,ii... .0 A II I'JW
, „

MAY LAWS. The. Sro .in this vol ) hn-

imtoN l'Kr*-iA A. 1> 1W4.

MECCA: Railway from Damatcui. s.t-

(in 'liis vol.) Uailwav* iTikkky. Amatic:

*MEDJUSS or MEJLIS: The Persian

p»rli»mentor National Assembly, bte in

this vol ) CoNHTiTiTios OK Pki:sia. Also

Pkbiia \ I). 1«0.'>-I9t)7.
.

MELILLA: Spanish hostilities wtth

Moors. Ste (iu this vol.) MoBOtxo; A. I).

MENDEL. Gregor. and his Law of Vari-

,tion in Species. See (in this vol.) Sc.esce

A.VD Invention : ni(>i,o<ii< au
MENELEK: Emperor of Ethiopia. See

(in this vol.) Abyssinia: A. I>-
.''••"'[-•a ,,i„,Ki.MERRY DEL VAL, Cardinal, gee (in this

vol.) Fhan.e: a. D. t905-19U«.

MERSINA: Moslem attack on Armeni-

ans. See [la this vol.) TlBiKV ; A. D. 19(W

(Jan. -May). . -.^t.
MESSINA: Its dettruction by Earth-

quake. See lin this vol.) Eautuvcabes.

^METCALF, Victor H. : Secretaa of

Commerce and Labor, and Secretary of the

MEXICO, 1W8

Na»T. »*«e 'In this vol 1 I'siTin STA-nu:

A l> 1001 IW'-'i. tnd 11W.1-1WW.

METCHNIKOFF. Professor Elie. **••

(Id ihi> vol.) s. iKME AM) l.tvk.MTiox. KwanT:
Ul'«<»l>* S.-r, lllso, N0III.I. I'HUEIt.

MEXICO: A. D. 1901- 190a. — In»i«atio«

and entertainment of Stcond International

Conference of American Republics. s<e l"i

this vol 1 AHEIU' AN UH'llll.K" ,^ „,
A. U. 190J (May). - Arbitration of the Pioua

Fund Question, betws.n the United Stat.a

nd Mexico. - From l-'iw uoill wnyin diiini of

the I iiilf"! Stales Hiriiiici Mixlc. I1.1.I b4'rn m
,li«nu'e. ll rthile<l to llw rUhl o( tlw Ciitliolht

inlitions In ihiit piiri of ..hi l .ilUon.i.i which

now forms the Ani.r1<-...i Sl-if ..f ( .ililoriim to

,1 portion of thf Income' fr(.m .1 rertuin f.iua

wl'i.h ploiH i^ople of Sp,iln .iml M^lc.. more

ih.in iwocinturifo.m'o, Inul istul)lf.he.l t-r the

n.immrt of C'alhoUc mission iiino'i? thelKl-

fon'hi Imlhin* In r.IlT ih« .l.«..l>" who h.^ .1

th.- f.ina were .Iriven from the .•oimtry ami he

Sonni-ih Oov.TnmenI HW.im.il the I nut, which

in t.irn .lev.ilv.il on .M. ulco when that ...lony

,i.diiir..l in.le|«n.lence. Wliiii .ip|MT(HUforni»

was ndiMl to thin louiitry M.xln. < e.iwil to |.tty

to the minions iIkt.' the |...rtion of th.' iii.-..me

due th.'m. Their . hiirn «iis Ilii.aiv tiiken iil. by

the \m.ric:int)oviTni..>ui. to b.' pn tH.-'l i.KMl>i»t

the .Me.Kitiin, an.l. iifl.-r y.-.irs ..f .lil.'on.alii; con-

tr..versy, wa., refern.l. May •.'i.l, 1,'"'-'. "•
J'"

lI„L'Ui' Tribunal I .r arbitration. Ihi- has the

dlHtimtlon of b.in:,' the lli-t controvemv »iib-

mitleti 1.) that ixrinan.nt tril.iin.il. '"«';«•

ilsionof th.- Triliimal wa» r.-ii.l.r.-.l 011 the 14lh

of (letoh'r V'fl 111 favor of tin- (.aliform*

claim, re,,,:u :u-' M li-'o 10 pa) .*1. lilMlH'J . M. Jti.

(an iMirr.'ncy)..f past tines. awl *»3.0..1 unnmilly

th.r.aftcr.
. -. . j

A. D. 1903. — New Legislative Palace, and

other Government Buildings.— '
The .in.s

an.l towns of Mi'xI. oare iin|>rovinK al .1 siirpris

Ini! rate, ami 111.- .ai.iiul city .»p.-.l:i!ly h jn»t

t,o« in th.- ini.lst of Ih.- tfr.atesl hoihliiii h.H'm

that hiis.ver. p.-rhaps. 1 nkn.nvnm anv -at n-

.\mi-rican city except D.i.nos .\yr.-s rhc In-

t.-restinK' m.uithlv p.ibH.-ation .nlitl.-.l .\Mrrn

Vtrifo inlonns lis that the fcil,r,il c.-v.-rnni.-nt

ulone is .-nt.ring up-m an InveMnieiit «Pl'r''«^

matlni; i-.o.iiiK),SiO In new buil.lings in the ( Ity

of M(-xico. ,

-Till- prpai.'«t of these liuildinffs Is the so-

called I^L'i-^liilivc 1'ala.e. orrespon.llii)! to otir

Capitol buil.linir at \Va»hiiis't.m. The founda-

tions of this ImiUilni: are now bel^i; lai.l. and

it will cf«t, perhaps, |20.(K)il.0lXi. The City of

Mexl.-o has arlopti-d the wise ?;iir.ipoan plan of

oirefiilly recnlatlnpthe heiirht of n.-w biiil.llnKS,

and preventing tlieconstnicli..ii of anythlnt! that

wouUl be inartistic .ir out ..f kp.-i>ln)t with the

harmony of the cltys arohitecture. Next t.> the

Leiflslatlve Palace, perhaps the most Imposing

of the new Mexican biiiMlnKS will be the Na-

tional Pantheon, which is to cost more than

$.•> (m.Om. and is to be al once a memorial to

Mexico's eminent men and a place for their en-

tombment. Several of the executive depart-

menU are to be housed In the buildings now

approaching completion."— vlfTKPtean Remtte of

DZ^fv, (ht.. 190?. ,

A D. 1903.— Agreement for Settlement or

Clairat againit Venexuela. See (In thU vol.)

Vkkkzubla : A. D. 190a-1904.
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A. D. 1901-1905.— Arbitration Treaty
with the (Jotted States.— Reelection of
Preiident Dias for a Seventh Term.— Ez-
tcniion of the Term. — Currency Reform. —
End of the Free Zone.— " Mexico was one of
the countries with which the United States gov-
eniment negotiated an arbitration treaty early
in the year [1905], a treaty which was droppecf,
like its fellows, by the Washington administia-
tlon, because of the Senate amendmenti. . . .

Though the ti'ntative itrbitratioo treaty between
the United States and Mexico . . . fell through,
another very practical and useful arbitration
convention was concluded between tlie two
nations during the year. This was the >,„iiven-

tion agreed to in principle during the Pan-
American Conference in the city of Mexico in
the winter of 1901-02, which provides for the
settlement by arbitration of all international
questions growing out of pecuniary claims.
The representatives of several of the nations
taking part in that conference affixed their sig-

natures to this preliminary compact, and it lias

since become opemtive among a number of
them. It was ratifleil by the Mexican Senate
during its spring sessions. As pecuniary
claims have in point of fact been one of the
most fruitful sources of difficulty between the
United States and the other natidns of the west-
ern hemisphere, the conclusion of an agreement.
In a binding form, to dispose by arbitra:'o. of
any such cases as may arise in the future, is a
distinct gain for the cause of the rational ad-
justment of international controversies, and is a
guarantee, not indeed absolute, but most sub
stuiitinl, of lasting peace among the nations of
this continent . . .

" There were no striking developments in
the political situation in Mexico. On Deccinl)er
1 of the previous year (1904) President Diaz,
had entered on his sixth consecutive term and
his seventh term in all. By a constitutional
amendment, a regular vice-president of the re-

public, for the first time since the early days of
Mexico's history, took the oath of office at the
same time as the president, on DecenilxT 1,

1904. The gentlemtm previously elected, and
now occupying the position of -ice president, is

the Honorable Ramon t'orrai, formerly guv-
emiir of the state of Sononi. By virtue of an
other constitutional amenilnient. the present
ami future presidential terms will be six years,
Instead of four as formerly. . . .

" A measure of vital importance to the eco-
nomic well belli i: of the nation was promul-
gated on March 25, 1905. This wa.s the decree
for the reform of the currency, issued by the
Kxeciitive under an enabling Act 'if Congn-ss,
approveti on December 9, 19<)4. The new mon-
etary system, due to the initiative of the very
able finance miuistiT Si-iior Jose Yves Liman-
tour, went into effect on the flrsi of May. but
the free coinage of silver ceased on .\pril 16.
HroMily opeakinjj, the new system k'vis Mex-
ico a tifty-iTnt dollar It declares that the the
oretical unit of the monetary system of the
United Mexican Statesis represented liy seventy
five eenliirnims of pure gold, and is denonii
natiMi a peso. . . .On July I that tlniehouured iuslitulion
known as the Free Zone ceased to exist." —
P. H. Ouemsey, The Year in Mexico (Atlantie
Monthly, Fib., 1906).

A. D. 1906.— Celebration of the Ceatenan
of Benito luarez.— His relation to the Seci-
larixing Movement a generation aro.— Pre
eat Pacific Relatione between Church and
State. — " Though Juarez is generally cred-
ited with the paternity of the laws eencricullj
known as the Reform Laws, and afthougb he
undoubtedly was the life and soul of tlie sec-

ularizing movement of his day, it is worthy of
noce that he had no formal participation in 'the
chief measures framed against the Church. . . .

He was not a signatory of the Constitution of
18.57, which first attacked the existence of tbe
religious orders; the law for the confiscation of
church propertv was framed by Miguel Ijrdo
de Tejada, the i^nance Minister of President Co-
moufort (18,5B); and the constitutional amend-
ments which definitely established the sepa-
ration of Church and State, instituted civil

marriage, placed monastic communities outside
the pale of the law, and forbade oiien-uir reli-

gious services, were not eimcted until l«T3and
IS"- -

874, after the death of Juarez, and during the
presidency of Sebastian Lerdo de Tejada.
"March 21, 1906, was, by a decree of Con-

gress, observed as a general holiday in Mexico.
Pilgrimages to the tomb of Juarez took pluce in

the morning ; commemorative tablets were un-

veiled in the afternoon, and at night General
Diaz, surrounded by hiscabinct, presided in the
Arbeu Theatre at an apotheosis of Juarez, dur-
ing which the career and character of the re-

forming president were extolled In an elii')U(nt

oration by Hon. Justo Sierra. Minister of I'ulrlic

Instruction. On the stage with the President
during these exercises were the son ami otlier

surviving descendants of Juarez, who are nu
merous.

" Curiously enough, a question involvine ilje

Interpretation of the Reform Laws arose s^un
after the celebration of the Juarez ccntmary.
The ministers of all denominations in Mexico
had Iieen accustomed to conduct a service nt the
graveside in connection with the burial of the

dead. It was generally held that this prac
tice did not conflict witli'ArticleSof the 1ji« nf

I>ecember 14, 1874, forbidding all forms ..f n
ligious service other than those held irisid( the

churches. ButinMay. 1906. the Interior I i.-|ii,rt

ment issued a circular declaring open air liimJ
services condiicteil in the cemeteries to be ilii (rsl

This rule has leil to the erection of niorTiiary

chapels in the cimelirieswldcli previously were
unprovided with them, and the burial si rvices

are held inside these chapels.
" While tills epis(xle shows that then' is n" in-

tention on the part of the governnientiil aullicr

ities of Mexico to relax one iota of the hms
which curtailcii the power of the Chun li, it i<

worthy of note that there is no serious rilici"Ui

conflict in Mexico at the present time ; an'i.

tmder laws which are prolinhly as restrictive lu

those recently enacted in France, which hiivi so

agitated that country. Church and State in the

Mexican Republic move smoothly in their Sf|«

rate orbits, with conciliatory if not conlial -"n

timents towani each other." — F. R. Gucrns".
The Year in Menco (Atlantie Monthly, Marc',.

1907).

A. D. 1906. —Jo-' Action with the Unite!
States in Central American Mediation. t<ee

(in this vol.) Cent nit. Ameiiica.
A. D. 1906. — Participation in Third In-
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terutioasl Conference of American Repnb-

lici See Ambucan Rbpublics.

A D. 1906.— N«tion«lUinK the Railway

STitem. "eelUiLWATB: Mbxico.

A O 1909. — Extended GoTemmental

Control of Railway*. See Railways: Mexico

AD 1909.- The Last Year of the Sixth

ConiecutiTe Term of Porlirio Diaj in the

Preiidency.— Hie lone practical Autocracy,

Mditteflecte on the Nation. -A Mexican

Vij^ —Since Napoleon remodeled a French

reDublic Into an empire there has been nothing

of it» kind In political workmanship to equal

the masterpiece of practical autocracy which

Porfirio Diaz has erected in Mexico, on a basis

of nominal democracy, within the List 30 years.

He has not throned or crowned himself, as

Napoleon liid, which sayes liis work from the

vulgarity that the Corsican could not resist;

but he lias exercised more than the soyereignty

that imiierial scats and trappings could invest

'

On* the 1st of December, 1909, Diaz entered

the last year of his sixth consecutive term in

the prislSency— his seventh term in all— the

previous U m of four years having now been

lenRthened to six. Since 1W*4 he has held the

reins of Government by what seems to have

become sheer mastery, whatever of free popu-

lar election there may have been at the outset

of his official career. If internal and external

peiici' general good order, rapid progress on

all lilies of material advancement, great gains

in iiublic education and a general uplift of tlie

country in its standing before the world were

sufflcient fruits of his government to U'St its

(lualitv by, then Mexico might well be satished

with it and with him ; for the lieneflcence of his

autocracy on this side of its working appeara

to be beyond dispute. But Mexico appears to

have begun to feel the cost in public character

nnd spirit which paternalized government must

always exact for the superficial benefits it be-

stoivs, and the country is said to be filled with

more than discontent.

.\ notable Mexican writer, Rafael de Zayes

Kiirlciuez, who is described as a lifelong friend

ami supporter of Diaz, has been bold enough to

give voice to the existing feeling in a recent

booli. The long administration of the masterful

prfsiilent is recounted and studied with lionest

fricnilliness, for the oyen purpost> of adilri-ssing

pliiin truths to the man whose life and w. iirc

diwusscd. " You have dis!irini'<l the judniary

and Ihc- I.cgislature," he is told, 'until tliey

arc impotent, and in reality uotliing more than

hranohts of the (xecutivc." "Imitating the

high e.tample, almost everyone in Mexico who
has any power abuses it, and the cowed pub.ic

submits. "Everyone is permitted to dcipis,.

the public and to treat it tyrannically." And
the honest friend who thus commands the at-

tention ^f Diaz to the evil workings < if his dic-

tatorship, apjieals for the ending of it — for the

restoration of a nullified constitution, for free

cleriioiis. for independent legisUtures and

courts; for the ayerting of otherwise inevitable

storms of revolution, and for the saving of him-

silf from a verdict of history, that " he crcate<l

a nation, but destroyed a people."

On the other hand there an- foreign observers

in Mexico who believe that Diaz holds the peace

and prosperity of the country in his hand. A

MILWAUKEE

Preai correspondent wrote not long since :
" He,

Diaz, alone aaved ui from a disastrous panic laat

fall, the effects of which would have reached

beyond our boundaries. The Government com-
pelled the Banco Nacional to advance ready

money to every institution that was in need and
intrinsically sound. The bank was likewise

compelled to sell exchange at a loss, so that the

failure to keep silver at a parity was less appar-

ent. The Government stood this lois. About
January first one of the largest mercantile

houses in Mexico, with many branches, was in

serious diftlculty. Its chief went straight to

President Dia/., and said that he must liave a
million dollars or fail. Recognizing that the

failure of this house would precipitate a panic,

the Government let him liavc the money. ,

in my opinion, the most serious menace to the

prosperity of Mexico is the fear that President

Diaz is not as strong physically as is popularly

belieyed. . . . The least of the evils which

might come from his death, should it occur

soon, would be increase in business stagnation

and in popular unrest. .Many politicians seem

ready to avail themselves of the present wide-

spread dislike of foreigners. Tiie ferment of

anti-foreign leaven is working among the

mas.ses.
'

Whatever may be the kind and quality of the

domination he has exercised fur twenty-five

years, .Mexico must inevitably be put to a cru-

cial test when he drops the Inlin "f state.

A. D. 1909.— Meeting of President Diaz

with President Taft. See (in this vol. ) Usited

Statks; a. D. 1909(Si-;i-i',-(kT.).

A. D. 1909 (Feb.). — Participation in a

North American Conference on the Conser-

vation of Natural Resources. Seedntlusv. . )

Conservation ofNatchal ItesoriUKs. NnurH
.\MEHIC\.

. „ ^ ,.

MEYER, George von L. : Po.stmaster-

General. See (in this vol 1 Unitkh St.uks:

A. D. 190.V190fl; Secretary of the Navy. See

thesame:A. 1). liWiM.MAiKii).

MICHELSEN, Professor Albert A.: In-

ventor of the Interferometer. See (in tliis

vol.) SciE-VK ANii Invention, Uei ;;nt. Sec,

also. NoiiEL Pkizks.
MICHELSEN, M. : Premier of Norway.

Sec (in tliis vol.) Nohwat : A. I>, l!l»ri-190,').

MICHIGAN: A. D. 1909. — Legislation

giving Home Rule to Cities. See (in this vol.)

Mink ii'Ai. GiivKHNMKNx; Mi< iit'UN.

MIDHAT PASHA. S.e (in this vol.) TfR-

KEY A. D. 19()»< i.h i.v-Dec).

MIGNOT, Bishop. See(iiithi3vol.)FiiASCE:

A. I). UH)5-1906.

MIGUEL, Dom: Pretender to the Crown
of Portugal. See (in this vol.) Poutioal:

X I). 1!H)!I.

MIGUELISTAS. See (in this vol ) Ccha:

A. D. 190ti-19<)!> „ , ^.
MILIOUKOV, Professor Paul. Sec (in this

vol.) KrssiA; A. D. 100,5-liM)7.

MILLERAND, M. : Minister of Public

Works, Posts, and Telegraphs in the Briand

Cabinet. See ?in this vol.) Fuance ; A. I). W>«

MILNER, Alfred, Lord: In South Africa.

See (in this v"! ) SorTH Africa: A. D. 1001-

1902. and after. , ___MILWAUKEE REFRIGERATOR
TRANSIT CASE. See (in this vol.) Combi-

'!;*; I

:if|P!p'

b. i.iia
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MATtONB, InDI'STSIAL: UNITED StaTIS: A. D.
1801-1906.
MIN, General: Atiaitiiuitioa of. See (Id

this vol.) Hijssia; A. D. 1908.

MINDANAO, Conditions in. See (ia this

vol.) PiiiLirriNE I8LAND8 : A. D. 1901-1903.
MINE OWNERS' ASSOCIATION,

Western. See (in this vol.) Laboh Oruamza-
tion: United States : A. I). 1S99-1907.
MINERS AND MINING. See Labor.
MINING, Wasteful. See (in this vol.)

Conbebvation ok Natural Uesourceh.
MINNESOTA: A. D. 1908. - OrKaoiza-

tion of Cooperatiye Stores. See (in this vol.

)

Lauor Remuneration: Cooperative Oroani-
Z.tTION.

MINTO, Gilbert John Murray K. Elliott,
Earl of: Governor-General of Canada. See
(in this vol.) Canada : A. O. 1904.

Viceroy of India. — His initiation of the
Reform in Indian GoTcrnment by the Indian
Councils Bill. See India : A. P. 19UH-1909.
MIRSKY, Prince Svyatopolk-. See (in this

vol.) Ul-ssiA : A. D. 11(04-1905.

MISSIONS, Christian: At Large: Notable
Movements of 1910.— "The year 1910 will Ix;

notable in the auuals of foreign missions. The
Laymen's Missinnary Movement, now holding
meetings in this city, plans an educative cam-
paign covering over seventy centres and cul-
minating next May in a national congress in
Chicago. The Student Volunteer Movement,
which enrols in its mission study classes over
25.000 collegians, and which has sent over 4,000
workers to the foreign field, has just closed a
conference at Kcxhester, where were assembled
nearly y.OOO cullege men and women. In this
Tnonth iil>«) is the gathering of medical mission-
aries at Hattle Creek, Mich. Next June the Im-
portant AVorld Missionary Conference takes
place in Eilinburgh. In October the country's
oldest foreign ndasionary orgnnizutioii, the
American Boaril, celebrates its centennial incon-
ncction with the National Congregational Coun-
cil at Boston." — y. }'. Erening Pott, Jan. 10,
1910.

China: A. D. 1906-1907. — " In view of the
recent nniarkable awakening in China, and the
strong desire on the part of the Chinese tor a
knowledge of Western civilisation and science,
an influential Committee. 'The China Missions
Emergency Committee,' was appointed last

year, including in its membership an equal nuni
ber of prominent representatives of the Angli
can Church aa well es of the Free Churches of
Gn'at Britain, to consider lu what ways it

might a.ssist the missionary scx'ieties and their
representatives in China in adjusting and ex-
tending their existing operations, so that the
momentous demands now made upon them by
the surprising changes of thought and policy
that have so suddenly emerged, may be adc-
<|Viately mot. . . .

"It appointt'd as iti representjjtives the Rev.
Lord William and Ijidv Kloreuee Ga.siiiync-
Cicil. of Hatlield; Sir Alexander R. Simpson,
of Krlinb.ir!.h

; Professor Alexander Macalister,
of Cambridge ; and Mr. Francis William Fox,
of London, to attend the MiKsionary Conference
held at Shanghai from April 26th to May 7th
last, and ulsn in pay a series of visits to' mis-
sionaries and mission stations, for the purpose
of learning from the most experienced mission-

aries what measures should be adopted to meet
the new demands that had arisen."

" We found everywhere throughout the Chi
nese Empire that greater religious liberty is en
joyed than is the case in many other parts of
the world, and that, so long as the laws of the
country are observed, there is, theoretically, no
interference with the conscientious opinions of
Individuals, with, however, the exceptions that
Chinese officials are required occasionally to per
form certain ceremonies of an idolatrous charac
ter. . . .

" In the year 1906, as before stated, there were
approximately 8,760 Foreign Protestant Mis-
sionaries resijing iu China. Of these, l,9.'i0 were
British, 1,457 American, and some 848 Conti-
nental and Independent Workers. The number
of Bible Women: — In 1878, 90 ; in 1889, ISO- in

1906, 894. Number of Boys' and Girls' Day
Schools: — In 1878, 289; in 1906, 88,5. Number
of Scholars in Dav Schools:— In 1876, 4,909: in

1889, 16,886; in l"90«, 42,546. Number of Iiifr
mediate. High Schools and Colleges: — In IIXM,

889. Number of Students in Colleges, etc. (male
and female) :

— In 1906, 15, 137. Total number
of Scholars and Students :

— In 1906, 67,683.
"By the commencement of 1908 It is esti

mated that the total number of Foreign Proti«t-

ant Missionaries in China will be at least 4,0lK).

The nimiber of Mission Stations (including the
sub or smaller ones) is abc ut 5,750. The ordaiuHl
Chinese Pastors and other Chinese Preachers art

now about 6,000. The number of rccogiiiztj
Protestant Church (full) Members and Catech\i-

mens is estimated as 2.'>0,000, which, with the

addition of children and others not regarded as

in full connection, represints a total of about
1,(XX),000 persons who are more or less closelv

connected with the Protestant (hristianChiirclit"s

of China."— F.W. Fox. A. Macali.ster, and .\ H,

Simpson. Chrutian Mimont in China '_'^uut,m-

porary Utrieie, Feb., 1908)
See, also, Edi( ation : China.
India and Korea: American Mission

Schools. See (In this vol.) Education : I.mha,
and Korea.
Japan.— " Viscount Aoki, a former Miui.-ter

for Foreign Affairs, is a Christian, and so is Ms-
count Okabe, Minister of Justice in the pre'sent

Cabinet. There are 10 Christian members of

the Imperial Diet, all men of high character ;ind

enjoying the ri'speet of theij- fellow -counlrvnuii
for there is no constituency in Japan whiih
would elect a Christian qua Christian. It 19

perhaps among the commercial class that Chris
tianity is gaining most ground, and at Os:ika.

the great industrial city of Japan, there are

churches with Japanese liiinistera, supporleil en

tirely by Japanese congregations, who havi' at

heart to remove the popular reproach that Cliris

tianity is a foreign creed whieh cannot liie

without foreign subsidies. Missionary aotiviir

has always had a free field in Japan, aiuUts jhi

lantbropic aspects have never received wiler
recognition than of recent years. The Eniptr"r
himself has frequently marked by haml^oiue
contributions his personal Interest in orpliii:

ages and hospitals conducted under missioii:irv

auspices. But if Christianity should ever In-

come the national faith of .Japan it will !'r")i

ably be in some new national form inipressil
upon it by Japanese teachers rather than in :u:v

sectarian form borrowed from the West. What

422
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ii meanwhile unquMtionably IncreMlng Tery

•teadllT is the Influence of Chrittian ethie». .
.

To auote a mlaslonarv; If there are less than

200 000 professing Chriitians in Japan, there

are'more than a million educated Jupanese who

think in terms of Christian ethics, ami who trr

to live up to them more truly than many mil-

lions of professing Christians In the West.' ' —
Cor of Ttu Tima, London.

. , . ,

In April 1907, a great lotemational mission

conffrencc was assembled at Tokyo, Japan, of

which The Outlook gave the followmg account

the next month; " Over six hundred dtlegates,

representing organizations In twenty-flvc coun-

tries a.ssembled last month in 1 okyo. They con-

stituted the ssvrnth Conference of the World a

Student Christian Federation. The body repre-

sented Is a federation of various national associ-

ations of Christian stuilenU. Some of them

are Young Mens Christian As.iociatlons, organ-

ized in the colleges; some of them are student

orirani/.ations. not atBliated with the 'ioung

Mens Christian Association. The delegates re-

ceiveil many messages of greeting from ofll-

cials of high station ; among these were messages

from Viscount Hayashi, the Japanese Minister

of Forciiiu Affairs; Marquis Ito, who sent a

letter from Korea accompanied with a gift of

five thousiind dollars ; Count Okuma. Eloer

Statesman ; the President of the United States,

the Kinir of EngUnd, and the King of Norway.

•The meetings were thronged by ten thou-

sand students, mainly Japanese and Chinese.

Tlie Conference wai of course distinctively

Clirlstiiin in character; it hud a definite pur-

pose of proclaiming a Christ a message
;

it

aiiviicated ethical and Intellectual progress by

means of the Christian religion ; it assembled in

a non Christian land ; yet Its existence, so far

from arousing resentment or opposition, evoked

rather the warmest expression of appreciation

and even gratitude. That it stimulated emula-

tion is ni.t surprising. A Buddhist Conference.

fnr example, was summoned in the same city at

the s;imi' time ; but at that Conference resolutions

expressing its 'profound respect ' to the gather-

ing of Christians were passed, and a deputation

toronvev these resolutions wa.s chosen. Simi

Urly. a Conference of Shinto priests sent a letter

to the Christian Conference e.xpressing tluir

sense of the honor which the Federation had

shown to Japan by convening in Tokyo, and.

in lieu of a reception which could not be ar-

ranire.l for lack of time. presente<l material

'niemeiiMes and tokens of esteem,' in c.der,

to us.> their own words. ' to express our deep

appreciation of vour coming, and to comniem-

oniie this bright event in Japan's history.'

The press of Japan was emphatic in its expres-

sion nf good will."

Turkey and the Near East :
American

Mission Schools. See (In this vol.) Educa-
tion : TCUKKT.
MISSOURI: A. D. 1906-1909. — Succets-

ful Prosecution of the Waters-Pierce »nd
Standard fjil Companies. See (in this vol.)

CoMHiSATioNs. Industrial: Ushed States:

A n 1904-1909

MISSOURI RIVER RATE CASE. See

(in this vol.) Railways: Ckited States: A. D.

MISTRAL, Frederic. S«.e (In this vol.)

NODEL PrIZSS.

MONROE DOCTRINE

MITCHELL, John: President of the

United Mine Workers of America. See (in this

TOI.) LaBOK llUOASIZATIOS: UNITED STATES:

A. D. 1902-1903.

Resignation on account of ill health. See

(as above) A. D. 1909.

Chairman of Trades Arreementi Depart-
ment of National Civic Federation. See Lahor
OkoasizaTIOs : United States; A. D. lltOH.

Sentence for alleged Violation of an In-

junction, o e Lahok Ouoasizatios : Usited
States: A. D. 190H-1909.

MITCHELL, John H.: United States Sen-
ator, inTOlved in Land Frauds. See (in this

vol. ) United States ; A. 1) 1903-1906.

MODERATE-REPUBLICANS. See (in

this vol.) France. A. 1>. 1909 (Jan.).

MODERNISM, Papal Encyclical against.

See (in this vol.) I'apa< v : A. D. 1907. Also,

TvRUEL. Father Oeoroe.
MODUS VIVENDI: On American Fiih-

insf in Newfoundland waters. See (in this

vol.) Newfoundland; A. D. 1905-1909

MOHAMMED ALI: Lately deposed Shah
of Persia. See (in this vol.) Persia: A. D.

1907 (Jan. -Sept.).

MOHAMMEDAN CONFERENCE. See

(in this vol ) India : A. D. 1907 (I)kc ).

MOHAMMEDANS OF INDIA: Their

present Feeling. See (in this vol.) India:

A. D. 1907-1909, and l'.K)H-1909.

MOHAMID EL AMIN, a new Mahdi.
Sec (in this vol.) Akru a A. I) I'JiW (Sudan).

MOHAMMID RESCHAD EFFENDI:
Made Sultan of Turkey as Mohammid V.

See (ill this vol.) TURKtv ; A. U 190!) (Jan.-

" MOHONK (LAKE) PEACE CONFER-
ENCE. See (in this volj War. Toe Revolt
.aoainht: a. U. 1909.

MOISSAN, H. See (in this vol.) Nobel
Pi't'Es. „. , .^ ,

MOLTKE, Count Kuno yon: His Libel

Suit against Maximilien Harden. See (in

this vol.) GEr.MANY: A. D l',IOT-190><.

MOMMSEN, Theodor. See (in this vol.)

XiiiiEi. Prizes.
MONASTIR : Beginnings of the Turkish

Revolution. See (in this vol ) Turkey : A. D.

190M(July-Pec. ).

MONETA, Ernesto T. Sec (in this vol.)

NoBEi. Prizes.
MONEY. See (in this vol.) Finance and

Trade.
MONO-RAIL SYSTEM. See (in this

vol.) Sitenck and Invention :
Railways.

MONOPOLIES. See (in this vol.) Combi-

nations. Industrhl.
MONROE DOCTRINE: Interpreted re-

latively to German Claim* and Complaints

against Venezuela. — Its Recognition by

Germany. Si'e (in this vol.) Venezuela : A. D.

1901, and United States : A. D. 190'i-1903.

Impliedly recognized by the Hague Tribu-

nal. See (In this vol.) Venezuela : A. D.

1903-1904. „ , ^,
In the case of San Domingo. See (in this

vol ) S.AN DoMi.sOo : A. D. 1904-1905.

Stated as an All-America Doctrine by

Secretary Root, at the Third International

Conference of American Republics, at Rio de

Janeiro, in 1906. See (In this vol.) Ahuican
Repcelics.
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MONROE PALACE, The. See (In this
ol.) Ambrican RxpuBLica: Thibd Imtkkha-
TIOHAL CONPKRCHCB.
MONTAGUE, A. J. : Delente to Third

InternmtieAal Coaference of American Re-
publice. See (la this vul.) Ambbicaii Rbpcb-
UC8.
MONTENEGRO. See Balkan akd Danu-

bian Statex.
MONTES, I. : Preiident of Bolivia. See

(in this vol. ) Acre Disputes.
MONT PELEE. Volcanic esploiion of.

See (in this vol.) Volcasic Eruptions ; West

MONTT, Pedro : President of Chile. See
(in tills vol.) Cbii.e; A. I). 1906.
MOODY, William H. : Secretary of the

Navy, Attorney-General and Justice of the
Supreme Court. See (in this vol.) United
States : A. D. 1901-19(W, and 1005-1909.
MOOR, F. R. : Premier of Natal. — At the

Imperial Conference of 1907. See (in this
vol.) British Empire: A. D. 1907.

MORALES, President Carlos F. See 'in
tliis vol. San Domingo : A. D. 1904-1907.
MORENGA, Chief of Hereros. See (in

this vol. ) .\FRicA : German Colo.mes.
MORET Y PRENDERGAST: Premier

of Spain. See (In this vol.) Spain : A. D. 1907-
1909.

MORGAN, J. Pierpont: His Intervention
in the Anthracite Coal Strike of 1903. See
(in this vol ) I.,aiior Organization: United
Statks: a. D. 1902-1903.
His organization of the International Mer-

cantile Marine Company. Sec Combina-
tions. Indl'stri.vi. ; Intkunational.
Enlarged Control of Banking Interests.

See Finance and Trade: United States:
A. D. 1009-lftia
MORLEY, John, Viscount: Secretary of

State for India. See (in this vol.) England:
A. D. 190.^>-1!KH).

On the Indian Councils Bill. See India:
A. n. 1908-19(19.

MOROCCO (Maghreb el-Aksa): The
Name.— Maroc or .Morocco, the name given by
Europeans to the empire of the Moorish Sultiin
as a whole, is not so applied by the natives of
the country. According to them, the Maroc or
country of Mamikecli, the MaiTuecos of the
Spaniards, is only one of three States submis-
sive to the aiith.iritv of the Sultan Sherecf. At
the north the kinirdora of Fez, at the southwest
the oasis of Tatilct. make up his real empire.
Beyond these, vast territories occnpieil by nu-
merous indepenili III tribes, stretch over the
space that is marked on our maps with the
name "irocco. Its inhabitants have no com-
mon name for It .is a whole. Their country, in-
dicated in a general manner, with no precise
delimitation. Is the Maghreb el-Aksa. —that is

to say. "The Kxtrenie West." — Elisee liidus.
Xourelle Geo<iraphif I'niri-rnellf. m/. 11. ;i. (153.

A. D. 1896-1906. — The Creeping of the
French Algerian Boundary into Moroccan
Territory.— A Justification of the Encroach-
•nent. — 'Something has happened iltiring the
two weeks preceding the Conference at Al-
eeciras [set! F.!-p.oi'i'. ,\ T> inn4-19(ifl], which
may or may not lie brought to the attention of
the international diplomats. France from the
start has refused to submit her doings along the
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Algerian frontier to the discussion of the con-
ference. That concerns herself and Morocco
alone. What has been happening would In any
case put the conference In face of an accom-
plished fact. Some time ago M. Jonnart, Gov.
emor-Oeneral of Algiers, was informed that
emissaries from Fez were notifying the fron-
tier tribes, whose submission to France dates
only from the last few years, that Germany
would help the Sultan very shortly to force the
French to evacuate their tribal tcrrito-'"8.

H. Jonnart at once set out on a long a.id cere-
monious visit to the tribes along the extreme
southern frontier. He was accompanied by
Gen. Lyautey, the ' psclflcatiog ' general, who
has been M. Jaur^s' bugbear in this Moroccan
affair. The Governor-General returned to Al-
giers Friday last. Just in time to have his news
ready for the conference. He has reason to be
satisfied. Except for a vague idea that the JIo-
roccan territory along the Algerian frontier Is a
' bled-es siba'— a country where the Sultan has
difficulty In collecting his tales— the foreign
press has not kept pace with what has been going
on for the last ten years. In one woni, during
that time France has brought under herilom-
ination a stretch "' territory of some thousands
of square miles. It is true that this territory is

sparsely settled by wilfully independent tribes,

who so far alternately aided in the Algerian
harvests and raide<l the French o 'posts. This
situation quite justifies the acth." '.f the Freiich
troops, which has consisted in throwing for
ward the unbroken line of outposts that enclose
and keep in order the French dominion, ami n»t
in any military conquest of volatile tribes. .M.

JaurCs always fell foul of the latter polii v.

which he ascribe*! to the militarv: but it woiiiil

be as useless as it Is absunl. 'What Gen. I.y

autey has been doing all these years, withoiit
(iermany or any other friend of the Sultan
giving sign of life, is not onlv reasonable : it

Is better— It has proved effective. And .M.

Jonnart's tour has secured the formal subniis
sion of these tribes whose territorv geographers
have all along made a part of Tafilalt — tlie

southeasterninost of the four r.nclent kingdnras
which, together, make up the empire of Mn
rocco. Tlie boundary bitwccn Morocco and
French territory in Algiers has never lieen si t-

tlcd since the original treaty of 1845. That
drew a line from the coast sliuthwsrd alioiit a
hundred miles to Tenlet es Sassi, four ilcfrri-s
of longitude west from Paris, anil then stopp, .1.

Whatever was to the south— then a No Minis
Land, so far as France was concerned — was 10
be divided amicably along as natural a line an
possible, leaving the east to France as a 8|ihrrc
of Influence (the wonl had not yet been in-

vented). During these sixty years the frontier
line has remained about the same on the maps
Hut France has steailily prolonged her scttlcil

domination southward, gaining over a Moliiim-
nieilan population by serving their material in-

terests without offence to their religion. The
railway now reaches BenI Ounif, only a sliort

distance from FIghig, whose Amel "is among
those notified that Morocco with German In Ip

will soon send the French over the desert ami
far away. .\l Bent Oimif, bcsitics thr ('.r.-.r.ii

Hotel for tourists, there are extensive comiiiiiK
houses for the trade of all the Hinterland, n itii

an appropriate banking system, and everything
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to draw the Moroccan tribei. There Ui no doubt

that thU territory has alwaya been nominally a

nart o» Morocco. . . . And now M. Jonnart haa

Vl, ted officially the great Zaoula, or religious

t jtre of Kenadaa, itill farther to the west/'—
Pari! Special Com-pondenct N. Y. Eve. Pott,

^A b 1903.— state of Affairi in the Hoor-
lih'Su'ltiiate. — Abd el Axia, the young

Sultan.— Hii eapentiTe taatea.— Hia enjoy-

ment of the Playthingt of Civilization and

Science.— " Regarded as a Moorish ruler and

leader, the late Sultan, Mulai Hassan, was a

itrone man, almost, perhaps, a great man. The

loss of Morocco is that apparently she cannot

produce his lilie in the present generation. She

was richer a few years ago : and that is part of

her decadence. Mutai Hassan had a companion

of his right hand : Ba Hamcd, the Grand Wa-

lecT In them Morocco could boast the posses-

sion of two strong men ; crude, narrow of vision,

even brutal and merciless, if judged by Euro-

pean standards, yet genuinely strong men. The

ercater of them dial, and his subordinate suc-

cessfully hid the fact (though the Court was

journeying at the time) from oil Morocco,

masquerading as one in close attendance upon

a Sulton whose corpse, as a fact, was tied in its

litter until city walls were reaclictl, prepara-

tions mmle, and the succession of tlie yo'ith

Abd el A/.lz assured. Be it remembered that Ba
Hamcil, the survivor, was a strong man in his

own right. Young Abd el .\zi7. [who succeeded

his father in 1894] was docile perforce, and Ba

Hiinied ruled, without pity, with greed, and

quite unhampered by what Europe calls honour

or justice. ...
•Itiither more than two years ago [1901],

when already the country was perturbed by

news of the French fl<ivance upon ami ot:cu-

pation of Igli, the Moorish town which was

regarded as the depot and junction ria which

the caravan traffic of the desert filtered through

Jlorocco to the coast : at tliis critical juncture,

in the thick of conflicting intrigues, poisonings,

and official ireachery, Ba Ilamed, the greatly

fiariii. greatly hate<i, and rigidly obeyetl Wu-
zeir, died at .Marrakish, leaving many schein-

hig heirs presumptive to his office, but no single

successor to the mantle of his authority, the in-

herent maslerfulncs-s cf his personality.

"Still youthful \hd el A/.i/. IV. stretched

fortli both hinds and personally took up the

fallen reins of government with a great flourish

of trumpeU and display of energy. . . . Opti-

mistic Europeans, naturally gnitilled by tlie ac-

tive good si'nse with whicli Abd el Aziz checked

his Filali tribesmen's turbulent n-sentment of

contact with the French in Igll and its oasi'^.

freelv predicted a new lease of life for the

Mtxjfisli Empire. They creditwl the new lirooni

with [lowers which, in view of its origin and

environment, had been little short of miracu-

lous. And they omitted reflection ri'ganling

the hand which moved the new broom. This

wa.'t a power b«-hind the Parasol, a latent inlelli-

gciiee, not wholly Moorish, capricious, feminine,

subtle, unstable, and somewhat vltiatetl from
long repression in an unwholesome atmosphere.

Th.- late Mulai Ilobsau's fircosgiiin wife, voung
Abd el Aziz's mother, Lalla R'khi, bai' olso

found a dangerous emancipation in the dea.h of

Ba Uamed. . . .
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"Casually observant Nazarenes uw rich,

cruel offlcUli swept from their high estate by
wholesale, and predicted the birth of probity

at Court. Notorious gainers by oppression were

loaded with chains in Kasbah dungeons: the

young Sultan's bnither, the One.Eyed, whom
cautious Ba Hamed had kept secure in Tetuan

priion, was established on parole at Mequincz,

and ' Here 's positive purity of administration
!

'

cried the surface-reading hopeful in Christian-

ridden Tangier.
"Of a sudden, all movement ceased. The

young Sultan was lost sight of— behind the

curtain. ... It is not given to us to know
anything of pale Lalla U'kias attitude during

this breathing space. . . . (Lalhi R'kla died

last year.

)

" Speaking metaphorically, his Sharccflan

Majesty .\hd el Aziz reappeared on the arm of

a commercial agent, a French Israelite, witli a

genius for the 'placing' of importetl commodi-

ties. Allah's Chosen hod been initiated into

the select manias of Europe, ond become ad-

dicted to Kolflng, the tise of the camera, the

bicycle, and other less pretty pastimes from the

West. . . .

"Commercial agents continued to press upon

the young Sultan the latest and most expensive

of electrical and other toys, and those far-seeing

gentlemen, the newspaper correspoiulcnts. bade

Europe take note of tlie remarkable enlighten-

ment and progressive wisdom of the ruh'r of

Morocco, OS evidenced by his interest in motor

cars and Broadwood pianos. .\u<t the friends

of these optimistic gentry criticised the present

writer as a croaker and a bird of ill-omen when

he publislied in T/u- Forliiii/htt!/ IleHar for

July. 1901, the following extract from a letter

sent him bv a -Moorish friend;

"•To Slim all up. my friend, I grieve be

cause I find the atfairs of my native land in

parlous order, demanding as never before in the

history of Morocco the guidance of a strong,

clear mind, a veritoble Sultan. That my coun-

try's affairs most urgently need. They have

a governing power composed of half a dozen

corrupt ereotures, of a corrupt, short-sighted,

cruil. and desperately greedy Wazeer, whose

rightful Lord is occupied exclusively in— Bnh!

We have spoken of those whose graves will be

defiled, and of the trumpery gnuds from Paris

bazaars, ^ind this, while tlie turbulent Sus is

aflame, the far southeast a mine charged by

French aggression, waiting only the match of

knowledgi- of our Lord's indifference ;
the coun-

try between Tafilalt and Fiis is openly giveii

over to briuandage and anarchy, and even Al

Ksar, Ar/.ila, and the (iharb. Tangiers out-

skirts, are full of unrest and disorder, crimes

and indiiterencc to crimes."'— .\. .1. Dawson,

Moroeei), the Moors, and the Pomra (Fortnightly

Herieie, Feb.. VMS).
"

I have not seen the Sultan face to face, hut

I have conversed with nearly all the leading

Europeans who have been with him either at

Marrakesh or Fez, and from what they have

told me I liave liecn forced to conclude tliat

Mulai Ab<l el .\.zi2 is a charming, kindly,

headstrong man, suffering badly from youth,

who delights in rcfnnnK for the sake of their

novelty and lacks the brain power that distin-

guished his father, Mulai el Hassan, and his

grandfather, Mulai Mohammed. While he
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itayed in hU loutheni capital he was compara-
tiveljr free from tbe attacks of commercial at-

tacbes uiid other rogues, whose designs upon
bis tri-HSury should hare been obvious, though
he was Kuiltv of many extravagances. Includ-

ing displays of fireworks that made his envoy
to Eugltind spi'uk sllf^htingly of the special

display urranged in bi!> honour at the Crystal
I'alace. In Kiz thi' agents surrounded him
like summer tiies. He lius tnelve motor curs

and no roads to ride them over; be paid be-

tween three ami four thousand pouuns for a
Tucht. sixty feet long, that wns to be uaed on
the Sebu river, which is no more than thirty

fiet wide: in spite of the Koran's prohibition,

he liiis purchased a crown at a price I am afraid
til name. He lias put some of his soldiern into

Kuropeun \inif<imis and baits, only to tiiid tliiit

they run iiwiiy from Ku Iliinmni lis ri'iulily as
they (li<i when dressed in native garments. He
bus develo|H'd an enthusiasm for photography
— 1 have seen some of bis work— and In addi-

tion to cameras with cases of pure gold, he has
one apartment of bis palace loaded from tloor to

ceiling with dark plates, and he was persuaded
to order ten thousaud francs' worth of printing

paper He bos a menagerie in the grounds of

the palace at Fez. and on a day when it was
reported that the lion sent from England had
cjuarrellcd with and killed tbe lion sent from
Berlin, one uf the Euro|ieaa visitors to the
court suggested to him that a contest between
the victorious lion and the Bengal tiger would
atToni goo<l sport. No,' said Abel el-Aziz.
' the lion cost me three thousand pounds !

' All
Euriipe knows that the Sultan Is poor." — S. L.
B<'iisusun. liritain, Fiuinrf, and thf Moorish
Empiri- iContt'iiijiorari/ Jitrinr, yor., 1908).

A. D. 1903-1904.— Appearance of the
Mahdi, Bu Hamara, at a leader of Inaurrec-
tion. — In 11KI3 there ap|>eiire(l In Morocco one
of tbe prophetic pretenders cidlcd Mahdis, of

whom so many have arisen in the Moslem world,
to rake advaiitaw of occasions of religious ex-

citement anil to Icail a rising of wild tribes.

This MiH)rish Mabdi, known as l!u Hamara. was
helped to a le.idership of insurrection by an In-

cident which greatly stirred the religioiis tem-
per of tribes wherever known. An English
niitfsionary was killed at Fez. and the numlerer.
Hying 10 a sniictuary of siiccial sanctity, was
pursueil thereto by" the Sultan's guards, and
slain within the SJiered liiiunds. Against this

sacrilege, committed to satisfy hated Christians,

Bu Hamara roused tbe country, preaching exter-
mination of all Christians within it. The Inse-

cure throne of Abii el Aziz was made more Inse-

cure. Enirlish iiifiuenee in Moro<'co was shaken,
the French frontiers east and south were endan-
gered, and I!u Hamara's revolt appears to have
liMil much to do with tlie producing of all that
followed. — in the Anglo-French Agreement of
UH14. the Algeciras Conference, the dethrone-
ment of .MmI el Aziz, etc.

A. D. 1904. — Declarations of Eni^iand and
France concerning Morocco in the Agree-
ments of the Entente of 1904. — Explanatory
Despatch. See (in this vol.) Europe : A. D.
Itim AfHii.i.

A, D, 1004-1909.— Exploits of El Raisttli.
— The Kidnapping and Ransoming of Meurt.
Perdicaris and Varley. — The Capture and
Ransom of Kaid Sir Harry MacLean. — Pre-
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tent Rctpectability of Raituli aa a Moroccao
GoTCmor.— One of tbe chlefi in that mouD-
tainous strip of northern Morocco, nearly paral-

lel to the MedltemnesD, which is called The
Kin," has played a itartlingly troublesome part

In recent Moroccan history. His name is JliiUi

Ahmed ben Hobainmed, but he is comnionlv
designated in all nowi-mentions of his doiiif;!

by the title be bears, — El Halsuli, chieftain uf

a clan. The Unt exploit which made tidi title

familiar to all the world wai in May, 1904. wlien

be kidnapped, from their residence near Tangii r.

a naturalized American and an Englishman Mr
Ion I'erdicaris and his itepson, Mr. Varley. car

ryIng them Into the mountains and holding tbini

captive until he had extorted a ransom of $7i).

00»>, despite tae utmoat efforts of France, tircat

Britain, and the United 8tates, with tbe aid of

the Sidtan, to obtain their release on less liuniil

lating terms. This success failed, however, t.i

satisfy the audacious brigand, and in .July. I!iii7.

he laid bands on another Important hostage, this

time a British oltlcer. Sir Harry MaiLeaii. wlio

had been long in the service of tbe Sultan of

Morocco, as miiitarv adviser, with the title

of Kaid. Kaid Maclx-an ventured to visit tbe

brigand in his mountain retreat for some ncgo
tiation. and was detainrKl In pawn. Raisiili Ik M
this notable captive until the following Kdiru-

ary, and released him tlieii on receipt of $3.').IMK).

cash down, with a pledge of $75,000 more at the

end of three years, if be gave no fresh tmulile

within that lime. Meanwhile, he and twenty-
eight of his family were to be under British pru-

tection. Before this transaction was closid a
new Sultim had won the Moroccan throne las

will be explained below) and he tbotighl it wiser

to employ tbe energies of Kaisuli otheially thun

to try to maintain a contest of authority with so

unmanageable a subject. Accordingly, in Fili

rtiary, 1909, KaisuU was appointed governor of

twelve tribes in Northern Morocco, and Is iinw

one of tbe most respectable npreseiitatives .if

government In the last of the Barbary States.

A, D. 1905-1906. — German hostility to the

Anglo-French Agreement. — Tbe Kaiser's
speech at Tangier. — The International Con-
ference at Algeciras.— The resulting Act. —
Sec (in this vol.) Eiroi'K: A. I>. 19O.")-10t>6.

A. O. 1907-1909. — Mob-murder of Dr.

Mauchamp at Morocco City.— Conflict with
Tribesmen at Casablanca. — Bombardment
by French and Spanish Ships.— Campaign
against the Tribes.— Dethronement 01 Sul-

tan Abd el Aziz by hia brother Mulai Haiid.
— Fresh friction between France and Ger-
many. — Its Pacific Settlement by Arbitra-

tion at The Hague. — Organization of police

forces for the service which France and S|i!iin

were comndssioned by tbe Powers at tin Al-

geciras Conference to perform In Morocco was
retarded, necessarily, by the prevailing anarchy

in the Empire, and fresh causes of disonlcr oc

curred before the means for prompt treatment

of them were prepared. In the spring of llx'T

a French citizen. Dr. Mauchamp. at Marraki sli

(Morocco City), undertook to install at his

iiouse the apparatus for wireless telegraphy.

His Moorish neighbors suspected some dlabol-

ioal intention, when he raised the necessary

mast on bis house, and proceeded with fanatic

enterprise to kill the man of too much science

and to demolish the bouse. The French Got-
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-«.m»nt dwnwided punlthment of the outrmge,

tTTtMndemn^ to the Umlly of the Tictlm. «.d

ml aforcTtn motion, under Geiieral Li»iiUy,

LhVh M^pled th. city of UJda, not far from

SeUglrian frontier, (o hold' it until U.e de-

SLdi of ju.tice were complied with. None of

SipowVr. signatory to the Algecina Confer-

See railed obiectloM to this proceeding.

A more lerioui interrention was occasioned

In Julv 1907. when the French took control of

the c-'licction of customs at the ports as m.

Mcteil by the Algeciras agreement. At Casa-

blanca i.n the Atlantic coast, the tribesmen at-

ickeila number of European laborers emploved

S^re in quarries, and killed eight. All the for-

elKU resiilents of the region wurc in danger, and

Frinchand Spanish war-ships were hurried to

tl^,. scene The local Moorish official confes-sed

his inability to protect the threatened fon.ign

„, who had taken refuge in the French. Span-

iel' and British consuhites, with lii>8ille tribes

.wirming around the town, and lie asked for

Mo .Marines were landed on the 4th of Au-

gust and were attacked. • A sanguinary battle

Followed between the Arabs and the European

loMierv the French cruiser opening fire and

shellinK the Moorish batteries. Scenes "f gf<»t

diaonier and violence followc<l upon the firing,

a racing mob of Moors attacking and pillaging

the entire city. The Jews particularly were

massacred by hundreds. Another French war-

shin soon nppeared upon the scene, accompanied

"bv ii Spanish cruiser, and troops were landed

to the iiumbf'r of 4000. General Vtude the

French commander, was chosen to head the al-

lied troops, Spanlsli and French, and reinforce-

mints were hurried from France." A number

of encounters followed. "The most serious

were the attacks, on August 38, and September

2 upon Casablanca and its outskirts, iKrth re-

sulting from a reconnaissance in force by the

French Algerian Irregular cavalry and the fa-

mous Foreign Legion. Seven or eight thou-

sanil Moors attacked the Europeans, sweeping

down from the hills with all the ferocity and

courane traditional in their race. By the aid of

maclune guns and the batteries from their war-

ships the French succeeded in repelling the

triUsnun with considerable loss of life.'

.lustiflcation of the bombardment of Casa-

blanca was somewhat questioned at the time,

and with gfiod reason if the following account of

the circumstances, by an eye-witness, a Scotch

niissinnarv, arc to lie believed. His statement

was published in the Glasgow Herald, and is

given here as summarized in The Outlook, of

Septemlicr 21. 1907. „ ^
"Tills niis-sionsry, Dr. Kerr, has lived many

years in the country, and he asserts that in many

wii-B the French resldentsand officials havecon-

tinually irritated the Moors and provoked them

to anper. Dr. Kerr states that no furtlicr out^

breaks occurred after the massacre of trench

and Spanish workmen on July 30, and that when

I he bombardment began on August 1 there was

absolute' • no immediate provocation for It. He
denounces it as contrary to the usages of civ-

ilized war and as 'wicked and unjustitiabie,

adding that the British merchants in Casablanca

will probably sue the French Government for

damaires caused to their property by what they

(.insider an unnecessary bombardment. The

imnisliment of the Moors concerned in the mur
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der of the eight workmen, says Dr Kerr, no one

could object to. but instead of this the punish-

ment took the form of an unprovoked massacre

of persons many of whom were entirely inno-

cent. The deulls of the affair as he gives them

are certainly deplorable, and if hisassertlon that

the landing force of the French Bred the flnt

shot is true, the succeeding episodes described

are unpardonable. One of these episodes m»y be

quotca here:
" ' I saw two young women walking as

quickly as they could. . . . Suddenly a volley

was fired luto them by the Spanish marines.

They fell, but picked themselves up. and took

refuge in a ledge of a wall. After waiting a few

minutes thev made to return, when another vol-

ley was flred at them, and they fell again. . . .

One of these brave daughters of ishnmel refused

to ttee without taking with her the " khaik," or

outer garment, which fell from her [thus leav-

ing her face uncovered, contrary to Moslem

law] She turned back, picked up her garment,

and fled as fast as she could, bleeding all over.

In the full of 1907 General Drude was suc-

ceeded In the command at Casablanca by Gen-

eral d'Amade. who prosecuted a more vigorous

campaign against the obstinately hostile tnbes

of the region, and made but slow progress in re-

ducing them to submission.
, , » •

Meantime a rising against Sultan Abdel Azir.,

In favor of one of his brotiiers. Mulai llatld,

had been started and was making rapid heail-

way Muhii Hafid was proclaimed Sultan at

Marrakesh on the 25tli of August. 1907. and on

the 4th of the following January his support^

crs had gained pos.session of Fez and proclaimed

him there. Abd el A/.iz kept the field against his

rival until August, 1908, when he had practically

no following left, and the direction of OoviTn-

ment was assumed formally by Mulai Habd. His

BUtliority had sixm liecomc establishe<l so fully

that the German Government addressed a note

to the Powers proposing an immiiliate recogni-

tion of it, France and Spain olijeoted. insisting

that Mulai nati<l must .ontirm existing trea-

ties accept responsibility for the ilebts of the

previous regime, give pledges of indemnitv for

the Casablauca outbreak, disavow tlie Holy
War" which he had countenanced and which

had given him his success, and take elTective

measures for securing the safety of foreigners

in the Empire. Their objection was approved

generally ; Germany aascnted to the requiremenW

proposed, and it was not until Mulai Hatid had

satisfied them that he obtained recognition as the

legitimate sovereign of Monx-co. Tliis was given

in the following note, handed to his representa-

tive on the .nth of January. 1909. by the doyen of

the Diplomatic Body at Tangier : ...
"The signatory Governments of the Act ol

Algeciras have received the letter which Mulat

Hafid sent to them through the agency of the

Diplomatic Body at Tangier in reply to their

eommuniqui of Nov. mlier 18. The Govern-

ments represented in Morocco received with sat-

isfaction this reply, in which they saw a proof

that the explanations which they formulated

in their Note of Novemln-r 18. In the Interest

of the relations of friendship and confidence

which they desire to maintain with the sovereign

authority of ihr Shereeflan Empire, are in ac-

cordance with the views of Mulai Hafid In

consequence the signatory Powers of the Act ot
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Alfeciru have decided to reeofnlzi- hit Majetty
ttulai Uafld u legitimate SuTtmn of Morocco,
and have charged the dogfn of the Diplomatic
Body at Tangier to notify their recognition f

bim to the repreientativeiof hii Majesty in >^t
town."

Before this iettlement wa* reached an inci-

dent bad occtimtl nt Cawiblanca on the 15th
of September, IWOM. whicli irritateii the chronic
ensitiveni'Sti of feeling between Oermany and
France. Five or six soldlirs of the Foreign Le-
gion in French atrvice Ht CttsabUn<'u, inrluding
thru' Oerraaiis. deserted, and the Ucrmoo Con-
sulate iittempted to protect the Qennans ^vhen
their arrest was undertaken by French gen-
darmes. Tlxre WHS some struggle, but thi' ar-

rest wait accompiislied, and tlie demand of the

Consul for the release of the three Uermuns was
refused. Oerniiiny demanded tatisfnction for

the treatment of her Consul. France maintained
that satisfuclion was due to herself for the in-

terference of the Consul with her military
rights: but offered to submit the affair to the
Hague Tribunal for nrbitrutioii. Oermany was
wilTing to arbitrate the questions involveil if

France would first express regret for the official

conduct on her side of the matter. France in

reply suggested expressions of regret by t)oth

parties : and on these terniH. supposedly vindi-

ratlng national dignitv on each side, the case
went to The Hajjue. "^he Court of Arbitration
held iU first meeting on the 1st of Mav, IIKM),

and announced its judgment ou the 'iiu of the
same month. As summarized in an English
despatch from The Hague, the opinion of the
Court was as follows :

" 'I'lie Court considered that In this case there
wa« a confiiit of juristiiction between the Con-
sular and the militiiry authority of two foreign
Powers, the one Power cxcKlsii.^ full Consular
authority over her subjeiLs. who liappene<i to
be soldiers in the Foreign Legion of the other
Power. The latter Power had effected the mil-
itary occupation of a certain territory, and in

consequence exer '--! full authority over that
territory. As it isnible to decide this

conHirt by any absolui, ruling, winch might
indicate in a general way the precedence of
either jurisdiction, the Court considered that
the r|iiestion must be iletcrmined by the particu-
lar circumstances of any given case.

"In this ease the jurisiiiction of the occupy-
ing force had precedence because the persons in

question did not leave the territory occupied by
that force. The Court de('i<ied tliat the Secre-

tary of the German Cnnsidatc at Casablanca
wrongly and through a grave and manifest error
tried toendmrk in a Cerman steamer deserters
of the Frendi Foreign Legion, who were not of
(leruian nationality The Oermnn Constd and
the other officials of the Considate were not re-

sponsible for that fact ; the Consul, however,
in sin-ning the safe conduct, which was laid be-

fore him. committed an tmintentional error.

riie (iernian Consulnte in the circumstances
olitainitur at that time was not entitled to grant
its proteition even lo deserters of German na-
tionality : the legal error, however, which was
committed in this connexion by the otflcials of
the Consulate could not be reckoned either as
an intentional or as an unintentional error.

" The French military authorities were wrong
In not respecting, as far as possible, the defacto
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protection czerclied oTer tboae dewrtars in ths
name of the Oerman Conaulate. The cireum.
itancea did not justify eltlier menace by rt<

Tolrer on the part of the French loUlien, or
the blows given to the Moroccan soldier of tha
Cnniulate.
This proved istiifactory to all coocemed, tnd

the Casablanca incident was happily cloaed.

A uion' ipnportant adjustment of matters Iw.

tween Oermany and France, aiming at a gen
eral clearing of causes of friction In tbcir rels.

tions, so far as concerned Morocco, had preceded
the Casablanca arbitration by nearly three
months. All Europe had been surprite<l and
delighted on the 9th of February, 1909, by the
announcement of a FrancoOerman Agreement,
just concluded, in the following wordi

:

'

' The Government of the French Uepublic and
the German Imperial Government, actuated by
an eipial desire to facilitate the execution of the

Act of Algeciras, have agreed to .leflne the si^;

nificance which they attach to its clauses with t
view to avoiding any cause of misunderstanding
between them In the future.

" Consequently, the Government of the
French Republic, wholly attached to the main-
tenance of the integrity and of the independ-
ence of the Shereeflan Empire, decided to safe-

guard economic e(|uality the'e, and accordingly
not to impede German commercial and indus-
trial interests, and the German Imperial (iov-

emment, pursuing oidy eeonondc interests in

Morocco, recognizing at the same time that the

special political intirests of France are .losilv

bound up in that country with the consolidiiliim

of order and of internal peace, and resolved net

to impede those Interests, declare tliat they will

not prosecute or encourage any me.isure calcii

lateii to create in their favour or in favour of any
Power whatsoever an economic privilege, aiul

that they will endeavour to associate their na-

tionals in business for which these may be able

to obtain contracts (I'enlreprite)."

This most important agreement resulted from
negotiations that were said to have been ipened
by a suggestion from the (Jernian Foreign i^tc-

rctary. Ilaron von Schiin. Its im|)ortance t.i

Europe was hardly eiaggerateil by the I'liri*

Miitin. when it saii :
" It is a great and happy

event, the importance of which need not be em-
phasized. . . . This close of the Moroccan quar-
rel may. if such be the ilesire, mark a dale of

capital importance in the history of Europe In

fact, as I'rince HDlow has said and repeated. Mo-
rocco was only a pretext. If therefore it lias

liecome an object of agreement, it is not merdy
because it has been recognized that the Inral

problem was not insoluble, but also because the

genend situation lins changed or because the
' opportunity ' no longer exists."

A. D. 1908. — A German Statement of the
Moroccan Policy of Germany. See (in this

vol.) Gkumany: A. I). 1908.

A. D. 1909. — Discontent with the new
Sultan. — His struggle with Pretenders. ~
Spanish War with the Tribes of the Riff.—
Success of Mulai Hafid aeainst his Rivals. -
French operations in and around the Moor-
ish Empire.— French Mauretanie.— French
Demands.— The Maonesmanu Mining Con-
cession.— France and Spain were now strength
ened in the execution of their Algeciras com
mission, by a hnrnioidous backing In Europe,
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.nd the Mtlw OoTtrnmeiit in Morocco hijdic-

?,ir.^ •cemlnglT. a rtrong »nd cspsble man kt

; .h..d SuluS^uW HM m«le that impr..

tonTrr potltWely on a com-pondent of th.

I „,lnn Tim««. to whom he gave audience on
': Ti, of February, and who wrote of him that

man of large and Ind.pendent Ideaa, with a lean-

r« t^waitTdemocracv. In afpearance and man-

i? he is moat attiwrtlre. .n,i both hi. looki and

u rimversation betoken a character at once

rtonKando quick deciilon, Eyervthlng he

Z»f» «rv much to the point, and his remarks

Tri .>(tep touched with humour and even cyn^

a,m H.-oper.mindedne..and cordiality extend

airost to breaches of the rigorous MoorUh wi-

''"kWc days later the same corresi.ondent wrote

aln •the Fez Moors had hoped _at Mulai

'S^,"h accession for material though indefinite

iTantages. for they felt that the new HulUu,

,1,0 owed his throne not to inheritance but to

flection, would be an instrument in their own

ban is, knd that they would be able to eiert

tU i.Huence for their own purely se fish ends.

Hu thev had counted without Mulai Hafld.

Ome on "the throne, he consolldateii, at all events

Uallv his power, and the Fez population, wlio

durinn the iircvious reign had uiidoubteilly held

and used considerable influence, found them-

thes in the hands of a firm, masterful man

who did not hesitate to tox tli.m to an extent

formerly unknown, and gave them clearly to un-

den a"? lat he would l.rook no interference in

ma"m of policy. The elTect was '"'""taneous^

The ¥ezi» began openly ,to regret the slack

rtginuoi Mulai Abdul Aziz. an3 Mulai Hat^d

bH-anie unpopular, as any monarch who really

covtrns in Morocco must always be.

Hut if Mulai Hafid was unpopular, he in-

splri-d at the same time a wholesome fear, ills

indilTerence to public opinion, his breaches of

the absurd prescriptions of Moorish etiquette,

his personal supervision of every detail, and the

oul.licity in which he lives show "ot only re-

markalile courage, but also remarkable know-

leilire of the people whom he governs. . .

Yet hehasbut asmall army, and he is financia ly

bampen.l. He receives Europeans publicly.

»nd grants audienc s in the presence of the whole

Court often befor. the whole army. He invites

his guests to be seated, and chats in a natural

and sympathetic manner on all kinds of sviD-

iects. But it is qviitc apparent that Ins ento'ir-

'wr is in terror of him. Never have the viziers

hp.d less freedom or fewer opportunities for

plunder The Government is Mulai llafld, and

Slnlai Hafid alone, and yet Mulai Hafld U a

democrat. He desires to put down— and baa

already largely done so— the fanat.cal and al

ways mischievous Influence of the great She-

reetian families. He works from morning till

night and keeps every one el.se working. His

negotiations with the French Minister arc pro-

gressing in a way that astonishes every one.

. . Mulai Hafld obtained the throw,' by preach-

ing a holy war against Europeans. He will

maintain himself upon the throne by a policy

of reform which will win for him the assistance

of h'rarce against his own fanatical peop.c.'

But subsequent events did not realize the con-

fident enpectntions of this writer. A month

later he reported; "Shereef Sid Mohammed

MOROCCO, IIW

Klttui, • desewKUnt of » (onnw drawty Mid

chief of an Jmportaut raactionary religious B»ct,

who wa« freely spoken of as possible 8ult»n be-

fore Mul»i Hafld's proclamation, left FezsecreUy

yesterday. Apparently he had previously suc-

ceeded in dispatching his family and movable

property from time to time to some spot In the

berber triheUnds without exciting •"•P'clo^

His flight has caused what can onlv be describea

as consternation. His Influence is very gr^t,

and he is known to lay claim to the Throne.

Within another month this pretender had de-

feated Mulai Hafld's forces In a sharp engage-

ment and had an army encamped about eighteen

miles east of Fez. French officers were reported

to be doing noUble work In organizing and

equipping the SulUn's troops. On the «h ol

.May there was alarming news that .Mulai el

Kebir another brother of Mulai Hafld and of

the ex Sultan, Abd el Aziz, " who was accom^

panying the Southern Kalds to l;ez, had left

their camp secretly by night and had fled Into

the Zimmour country," and "many believe tbat

he will Uke advantage of the Sidtau s unpop-

ularity to raise a rebellion." Two days later

•• nothing Is known of tlie whereabouts of -Mulai

el Kebir^' and "the Sultan does not conceal hie

anxiety. Mulai-cl Kebir was on th= bi'st terms

with his Majesty, but the Sultan's severe treat-

ment of other members of his family no doubt

fllled him with fear." .... . ,

From Paris, on the 26th of May. it was tele-

graphed that the Sultan's Minister of Finance,

El MokrI. then visiting I'ari» on a flimnclal mis-

sion -observes that Mulai Hafid s authority Is

more solidly established at present than might

at first sight appear to be the case. At no time

has any Sultau l)een recognized over a mucn

wider area of Mor.K-can territory. In the Belcd

el Makhzen his sway is uncontested. The kaids

of the Haouz and the southern Atlas have al-

ways been his partisans. El Mokri has no fear

of the pretenders."
, ., « u

ThiTe were now two pretenders in the field

for Mulai Kebir liad been heard fn.m. "iHyond

Mekiner." where he hail raised the standard of

rev. .It And Uu Hamara was on the stage ol

eivil war again, east of Fez, with an army

which "is camped at less 'ban /our hp"" ''"

tance from the capital." and which is "actnely

pillaging the onlv tribe that remainj loyal to

Mulai llalld in that region." Iroops sent

agaiust him a few days later were said to liave

been badiv beaten The Sultan was reported

t.. lie in quarrel with his viziers; was HI. — in-

visible in the palace, and the situation did not

seem to look well for him.

Then, suiidcnlv. all news reports from Mo-

nx-co became sili-nt as to Mulai Hafid am. his

rivals and gave entire attention to a serious

outbreak of warfare in that northeastern corner

of the impire, known as the I{ift. where Sl>ain

hashad a longr.cognized " sphereof influence,

ami where slie had undertaken the working of

valuable iron mine, near Melilla. H.-Htilities

were l«irun in .Inly by an attack of tnbesnieu

on the miners, killing several, and the >panish

troops sent to the scene met disaster, being in-

surticient in force. In the end. so extensive a

rUi„.T ,-.f Mnnri b tri'.M-smen bad occurred that

SpaiS was obliL-ed to put a large army into the

field against them and organize a costly cam-

paign. It rf»» not until late in September that
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uch iuceeii tttcniled the 8p«oiih umit, tod
Dot until Ut« In NoTi'inber tint tht campkjga
WM rrKunlnl u cloM'd, Ibe Spanliih form hHT-
Ibk Mcun-il potltioni wblrh, »licn fortlUcil,

were cxiireteil to ({Ire tlirin * Arm footing In
thp rpf;i<'>>. >nd havliiK brougbt mutt of tbe
trilHx tn tvmu.

Mcuritinu'. the war lisil bein bittrrly unpop-
ular niiiiiP:; lur>;c riasii's in Spain, and the teel-

IDK liod .en iiiiiiiircstcd In ileiitnutlve rioting
at llanclonn iiml clMwhcn.' (Ke, in tbU vol ,

Bl'Ais A. I> IMtlT-llKKi)

Wbiit Knince bail iM^en doing meanwhile, In

and HriHind Monxco, Ima U-cii told liv a writi'r

III The Mi.tiitie Monlhhi

:

•• Kurlni; the year iSlav. 19<I8, to Miiy, 11KIM|

he Krrmli army undrr (irncral d'Amadc. Ima
•!ominucil (KTiii>yiiiK ( ':uiibliin<ii, iind tlic fertile

Clmoiilii (Shiiwiai ri'glon. It lias forcwl poHie,
law. and iinlcr. and o|H'n niarlii'ts on tbc iubab'
itiinln til tlu'ir great adTuntuire, Agricullurc
has revlvi'il; and Oermiin tmdc itM'lr hai run
up two million fmiicx. Kvcn mi the 'economic
intereiu' of (icrmanv In Morocco are x-ant
lndee<l compared with tbote of Prance and
Enplnnd : tlicy are perliaps Icm than thoK' of
Spain— and yet they have lonv tlireatentnl tlie

pence of Kurope. . . . Meunwliilc the latirlor
of MiiriK-co hui Ix'cn clilitly occuplvil in the
unmakiiiv' ami making of Siiltano. Toward the
Uernmn Kni|>cr(ir Ibeae Hchting M<K)r» Imvc
now a fKliiitf miK'b like that of llie Traiitvaal
B(H'rs when the Kru^er telegram failed to lend
to pvcnfialities. . . . The re«l suecifs of France
is aloni; the entire lamlfrontiir of Moroeco
Fur its whole lenL'tb this ia now alao the fron
tier of Krin( h territory. — Algiers to the eaat.

the Sahara with its line of Freneb posts to the
south, anil so nn to the Atluntio Ocean throuv'h
the new Freneli civil territory of ' Maurltanie

'

Here foreign gen^rnipliy will still be incomplete
for some lime; hut it isrliilillah to dismiss these
territorial atretelu-s an so many acres of siind.

The empire wliicli France iidL'ht have had In
Canada was. in like manner, denounced by Vol-
taire as arres of snow.
"France absohitely refused to allow any

question conceniing this land fronti.T to be
brought up at the Conference of A '.gpciras It

is nil business of Enro|)c ; it cor i3 the two
neig! ir^, France and Morocco,

" (iini ml J.yautey has imri more than
eight hundred miles well under' rol. . . . Of
late years France baa sucressf' oreupied ter-

ritory farther ana farther to th> *)\itb, pushing
forward the railway, and throwing out a long
line of military posts through the Sahara. Pi o-

ple who amu.se themselves marking obscure
changes of contjuest on the map, may safely
tick their pins one full degree farther west all

.long this part of Algiers, beginning where

.S,ain at Melilla blix-ks the wav along the Med-
iterranean coast." — Sto<ldard ftewev. 77i< Yea-
in Fmnrf (Atlantic M'mthly. ,ilw,'7.. 1909),
When newspaper attention reverted to Mulai

Ilaliil a great improvement was found In his
affairs. Seemingly, tlie pretemlers to his throne
had disappeared, and Bu llamara, the rel)el,

now styled El Roghi, was decisively routed by
Irtiops nf the Sultan on the t6th of August,
captured a few days later, and taken to Tez In
an Iron cage. On the 13th of September It was
announced that he bad been executed the day

bef.ir*. Later, this was contradicted, and thm
ssema u> be no certainty as to bia fate.

The Moroccan OoTemment waa uow biigg

sill rply prcHi'd by France with demaiuli a\n
widch negotiation had proceadeil hitherto v irv

al iwly, M IMchon, the French MiuUtir for

Ft reign AITalrs, made a utatament on the subject
to the Chandler of Deputies on the 'iM I'f No
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veiaher, to the following effect: "On Aiiniut
14 the representativea of the Sultan received

a note summing up the conditions Inipusol

by the French Uovemment. These ciindltLni

were the evacuation of the Sbawia rejiiiin on
condition of the organitation by the .MiiKli/m

of a force ; the evuiuation of Casalilaneu *\m\
the French ()overnn<ent felt convlneeii tlist ili(

or^ni7«tlon of the Sbawia police had heromr
sumelcntly elTedlve ; the organization nf the

police service on the Algero-Miirocean frontier;

the payment of the Magbzen's debts ami tlw

reimbursement of the costs of the Freneh mill-

tary eipiilltlons. The Maghzen owed at pnimt
£3,300,000, more than £400,000 of whlrh «ii
due to private creditors. The French (Jovern

ment would allow the Moroccan Ooveriiniciit tn

raise a loan In France In order to facilitate the

payment of its debts. . . . The French (omll-

lions had l>een acknowledged to be very mod
eratc by all who had had cognisance of tlii-m

Germany bad recently Informed the .Macluen
that it waa high time to contract a loan .M

I'icbon dwelt on the loyalty with wliiili the

Franco German Agreement had been oliM-rvid

by the Berlin Government. Nevertheless thr

adhesion of the Moroccan (iovernm»nt had not
yet been obtained. That Government had ml
inltted the principle of the loan of »o,0<«i.(KKif

and that of the indemnltv of 7n,WH»,0(Kif for

the Freneh military expeilition, but thiri' wai
disagreement still In regard to the guaranties
required for the rcalizali»r. of that openilicin

Mulal llaflil. moreover, demanded the Imniiiliatc

evacuation of tbc Shawls and of Casalil;iTir»

On Novemlier 8 M. Ilchon informed tin .xiil

tan's envoys that it was futile to eontiniu- tin

ptiurin.-l r, if France did not obtain a satii

factory reply. It would not be without danger
for the Moroccan Government to persevere in iti

attitude."

A little later It was made known that the Sul-

tan bad yielded to the terms prescrilieil hv ihf

French Government Ind was to obtain tin i'an

which would help toward the payment o( liii

debts.

By this time a new Morocco questinn had
spnmg out of a aweeping mining eoncc-aioc

which certain German exploiters, the Hroihers

Mannesmann. had obtained from Sultan Miilti

Ilartd, in diatinct violation of the agreements at

Algeeiraa which the Sultan had been a party to

The Mannesmann mining rights under this rnn-

ceasion, if allowed, would swallow up all others,

and large Interests. French, Spanish, Girmsn,
Engliah, Italian, and Dutch, were arrayed a^-;iiust

their claima. The backing of the Mannesniasus
in Germany, however, by commercial ami news
paper influence, appeara to have been very

powerful, and it baa not been easy for the Gm-
emment to reaiat being drawn into allianre with

It. But the attitude of the Imperuil GovemuieDl
appears to bare been atrictly loyal to the Aln-
ciras agrwments, and it has gone no faiiher f .-r

the Mannesmannt and their partisans than to

I .
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lem. - Present Interest in it. — Hopeful

Movements.— Americana hove Iouk been forcetl

M acknowleilgo that pulitlcal ilenuierm-y In the

I'uited Slates makes its worst ihowing- in the
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little dispute over reasons for the fait. It con-

iieils very plainly with another fact, namely.

that miiuiriikil iiolit(fi, as a political intere-t

lintinct anil apart from the Interests of ifovern

,ni nt in Nation and State, has had no v'rov '• In

till' country as vet. I'p to the time of tin

miition of the national union, the few cities 01

Ameriia bad a ((uite positive political life ot

their own, which mi^'hl have carried them into

conditions very different from what ihey havi>

reali/eil siuce. If it had not undergone the ab-

sorption that it did in the politics .if a national

government. The national political parties

fiinui-d ilien on exciting issues, sectional, con-

8titiiii<.iml, and economic, caught all political

feiliiiL- into their embrace, not instantly, but

gnidualiv, and surely, and appropriated tlic

whole n'lcchunlsni of poliiii'al oriianization to

themselves. Cities are the natural centep< of

such mechanism, and the great parties of Fiil

eral politics were able easily to impose on thi-m

a domination which left no free working of pub-

lic opinion on the Immediate com ems of the

cities themselves. All political ai'tlon was

drawn into the mill which turns out Tresldents.

Congresses. Tariffs. Bank Acts, etc.. and the

mi re by product of Mayors. Aldermen, and City

Onlinaiiccs which It drops inclilentally into the

cities, receives almost no stamp of quality or de-

sign from the local mind.
Until the wheels of locid government arc loos-

ened in some way from the clutch of the great

party machines, and can work independently,

i;r,d>r motive forces of their own, to prot'ucp

the satisfaction of local needs, intereste, and

aims, there will be little success in tindertakinga

of municipal reform. How to accomplish that
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political uni;eariug is one of the greatest, if not

the greatest, of the pro, '1 ms now occwpying

the minds of the .Vniericun ,m opie. Fortuii;itt'ly

it is occupying their ciiuiN. Within il' '^l

few years they bav<; given more thouiihi s

subject than it ever n-ceived from them betore;

and it bus been bold thought, as well as pro-

foundly earnest, it lias not been afniid of hos-

pitality to new ideas and new exiK'rienci ^^. but

is giving them fair heurings and fair tests The

present atlitiuie of llie whole country in tliis

matter isot the happiest hopefulness, and every

day brightens the prospect of a belter future

for municipal iiovcrnment in America

Boston: A. D, 1909. — A Plan of GoTern-

ment chosen by popular »ote.— In connection

with the election of November 2, 1909, tiie citi-

zens of lioslon, Massaehusetts. had two plans

of City (lovemmint submitted to their vote,

and the charter nder which the Ciiy will be

ruled and its business conducletl after the be-

ginning of February, 1910, was determined by

the choice between these plans which a raa-

joriiy expressed at Ihe polls. One of the plans

emaimte.i from an official b<5dy, called the Fi-

nance Commission, which had been appointed

to investigate bad conditions in tlie City Gov-

ernment, and whose investigations hml given

rise to the demand for a radical reform. This

plan hail the approval, moreover, of a citizens

Committee of One Hundred, which bad given

much attention to the subject; but it wag ex-

ceeillngly unsatisfactory to the party politi-

cians, whose personal intcresU were flagrantly

disregarded in its scheme. Tliesc drafted a

form of charter which fitted their own pur-

poses, and the two plans were submitted to the

Legislature in the winter of 1909. Thai body

escaped the responsibility of a decision between

them by referring both to the voters of Boston.

The charter wanted by th* party managers wa»

designated as ' Plan No. 1 " : that of the Fi-

nance Commission and the Committee of One

Hundred as "Phin No. 2." A strenuous cam-

I* '
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Cign (>f •tlucatlon wu fought for ioim wwkt
fora elet-tliin il»f I' tlw rapptirtcn of Plan

Mo. i. who mm tu li..r< iDClodcil pnctkklly
•11 lioglc niiiitlrd Heken nf good giivernnient,

and an ei|uall}' active campaign uf wirr piilllog

waacarrictl on by the cliamplonii of I'lan >'<> 1.

The r^liicallon waa tucceuful in uinTliu-lag

SV.tiS voter* tliat llun 3 thoulil b« prrferrad,

while liA,8(M *en prraiiiwlaU ti> tb« contmry.
and about S-I.WM) reuialni'd «n Indifferent or uii

dciiili'd Ibat thev ^ave the quMtiou no vote.

But public connUlerHtioni prcvallnl ovar twrty
Diotlveii uiid inlluCM'ea by KMtt rotes, wbu li M
a highly important fact.

The cbartiT tliii* adiiptnl for Boatoo dilTtri

In iiianr fcntun'!! from wbui bai aci|ulred the

name »f ' tliv Do .Molnca plan." but 1* funda-

niriitidly akin in It In prinrlple and aim. It^

prime purpnur i» tu divorce liiral politlei fr mi

national pnllttc^, freeing municipal electi.,>!.i

fioni the Ijuneful control of |<artlv« w'^eh havu
nothiug rightly to du with th« clt> - affain

Its aevonilary object is to roncentmte oRli'ial

re )i»:t'"itv in u moderated wav. 1, •ubjeeta

Hi it BoKto'i. tti the middle of hit term,

. " n*ider»lion of the vole wbfah electnil

iin (in the nuiure of the rtwUa •' re<.»tl "), hut
It doe» ' >< IntriHluie thi initiative Hiad refefTn-

dum. The optrution if the new charter untier

Iti proviHlona was outlined as follows hy the Uo»-

lOn Herald on thi day following Itit udoptioii

:

' ilr the acceptance of plan 2, piiny and nil

ctlier desiK'tiatioiiH will l>e eliminated from the

!>.illot« for -lie niunicliml elcitionn, wldcli will

tji held ou the first Tuewliiy after the neroml
Mon'lay in .Iiinuary of eiicli vear. The coming
ciiv eleiiion will lie held ou Jan. 11

Ciiiuiiilatu f r mayor must t» nominated
by pttiiiou of 11. it leM ibun 500O registered

Ho'.ton voters. The cuniii'latc who n-celvea the

highest vole ut the rity i lection will hold olHce

for four year*, uiilei^s recalled at the end of

two veiirs. The salary will lie *lo.00() a v.ur.
• .U I he Ktatc elertion In tlir second } i-.ir of

the mayor's term the liallots wiP loniuiii the
quiHtion : 'Sliull there In uii eli'ctiJn for mayor
at the next miiiiieip;il i liitionV And thi^\^ili

be Hiisweniiby ' ^ <•> ' or No' If a majority
<'f the r.itistered voters vote ' Yes ' an election

tor mayor will be held at the following city

election.
" Whither recalled or not. the mayor holding

offlce «iil have his iiunn ••» the ludlot u: liie

city eleelion unless in writing he requests the
elertion ('ommisi^ioMi '^ not to place his nunie on
tlie builol. The niuyi'r then elected will liold

office f r four years, Miliject to recall at the end
of hi- ,^('ond year.

" The tity couui .1 will consist of nine ineni

I'lrs. all elected at lurgi . The salary will Ik

iSl'iilO each. In ilic election on Jan. 11 tli.

voters may vote for nine candiilatcs. and li"

nine rireiving tlie highest vu'ev will he ile

chireil elided. The ilirei liiu-liest will li»\c

llin-e ytiir terms, llie three next liighe^it '.a IT

serve for two years and tl.e ne»! Ihrei ( ir

one yciir eadi. K;ieh year there. .ft-r three can-
didates at iurge will be eietleii and the voters

may vote for three All members of the city

coinril will be elected at larire. and there wiil

lie i.o warn memt. rs ot the oouy Hy the abo
lilion of puny desi'natioi," no primary election^
111 cauci;ses for municipal ollices will be held.
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" All oDdldktM for iMyor, city eeuocll tad
school boani must Iw nominated by pawn of

not Im« than SOOII rrg .-.lertd voters. No voter

may sign more than on- paper for mayor, iiui

tiiurv than nine for council for the tint elei imn

and for three candidates then after, and nm
more than two papers for tlie school l>o:ir<l

when there ar* two membna to be eh<ct«d.
" If a candklate for any »t the olDcea decidn

to wltlHlraw from tbecuutesi I "fore the elw
tion, Viieanries in nomination^ tor any cuiu<-

may lie fllkd by a comnilttre ' not luiis tlisD

11 vv prriLms autbortxed In tin nomlnatlun iw
(irr* !•! 11!) siieh vacaoi'ies.
" MemlxTs of the street couamlssinn, formerly

ell -ted at large, will be appointed by the mayor,

subject to approval by the civil service iiim

miaaion, but without rratrlction as to their po
iitical alBliatliin. All department heads will br

apiwinied by the mayor, siiliject to approval by

the riril service commission.
"The new municipal year will begin no the

8r»i Monday in February « Inn the mayor and
cit, comtcll will be Indiicteil intootB'^.

'

i'be election, held at the appointed time, .Isii-

tiarj It, 1910, waa manageil so badly us tn ill

vide the vote of tlie reforndng element lietweio

three candidates, ugulnst one, the former .Mayur,

Fit/.gerald whose aciuidalous ailministra'ion

bod afforded the prime incentive to tlir reform

movement, and thus L'lving opportunity 'ir bis

election by a small plurullly A comiic, tie uf

the reforiii lenders had chosen for theii ' audi-

date Mr James J. Stormw. I*resiliieui .^ ili«

llostoo Clmnibtir of t'omniene. ami strov,- to

concentrate the opixisition to i'ltzgerald ihui

hitn ; but the Mayor in ollice. w ho iiod - mil
renominatii 41. persisted i kiiping the n, uni]

won the pt tty numlier initl votes, w li a

little more than sullli ' <1 to elect Fit>^ iM
The vote given the lafr was 47.14'.; ai; ast

4.'"i.7.'i7 to Mr hi. Trow, .ml 618 to il f th

iiindiilali, fiiylor A ni'Mint of tin vov, was
si'cured, I it inailc in* substantliil change.
California : Charter-framing Power given

to Cities.— ".Mi line* in I'uiiforula i\ir|n

tlie very smallest are permitted to frame il.' r

own I'harters, widch become etTeetive upon nil

Ik ation by the legihluturi ' cities are mi iri.

to avail themselves of this [., M'ege. win 'tie

result that almost ever; (lossibie • .\perinuii' id

municipal orguiit/^ition uiay Ih- found on tr;,il

somewhere in t'liii^oniia That the ciiiev un-

progn--ive is sliown by tlic fuel that wiii. ii tin-

past di iiie even ity of any size In the Sin:-

has ri 1 «ieled it.- irganization eltlier by amw
clmrtc- r by far ri ichingauiondments A hicb
standat^I of etlicient city < i ganization has iiein

set by tlie recent cliartcr of the rity of lk'rl>( ley

(ailopteil IIMI1)]. wli ell furnishes a vcrv pernt
example i.f the 'ecnimissiou ' plan, klct, .iis

are frwl fr >m the iutluencr of national partiei,

and the pos^il'ility of a tinal choic,' in the dir'-ol

primary is sullicient to i 'iiig oui the entlr vuU'

of the cil\

"The iKipulur ir. illative, the referenduni. n -

the ncall re nov I'ciienilly estalilWieil in

the largci 'es of llie Htate.biit outside ..f Sm;

Francisco a id I.os .Xngelea wlthciit sui! "i
use to test their value for good iroverument
^an iTanclsco the popular Initiative Las -.
ised more fri'quently for bad measores thai f :

\
ood. In I.os Angeiea the spectacular removal
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,if tta* in*''"' '> '•*>• *'" doublleiM b-- r. |f»rd«»l

„ K 1ii«lllli:»li"n of th« mcthut <>f rroUI."—
Krf.krlik H t'tark, ll»»d "f lllitorv Ihpart

rami 1.<J*<-!1 '"«'> f*<^«>»"l »"• KninrU'... I lU.

ChicMO- Th« Municipal Vot«ri'L««jue.-

In 1H(^ lliew *»• thuiifht In Clil. «fo of at

templiiiit to organlio k .iriftly Muiiicli«l I'uny

{.,1 »etU>a In munlclp«l p«>mici »lon.'. auU * con-

(,rcin-«ol<i«i«ni»i>j'oliit<i«J»ciinimitlee to ileal

« ith Itw •rlK'O"' r''" ' "iiin'it"<-' ilii iil«l tlii«

iirolect to be liiipmctliiible, but lu dcllber»tloii»

r. lulled In th<- cmtl.m of MuiiUip*! Votfr»

Ijaijiw, acting lliri>iiKh a in'n jiartMiwi coiniuit

tif of nini'. wTii)«f function wiw to w rullnUe all

, »!iill<lacir« «i''l nomintttliins fcT tlir City Com
iiion Council, ami !•'• nl Infuriimlinu concenilug

thtiu to »oteni of all partiii wlio ae»lrf»l ttic

tiecliiin of li'MH'nt and capable nitn. A pcriiui

neiit olllce fofou wim c'mploved, and Iboroiicli in

Ti»tlK»tion» mud' »« to tbe record and cbiiracter

of pvury nominee for tlie Council. The n «ult«

of till*! InTentlgati-iiu were published, with r«-

•..mmcndationa for or •gaiuiit the '-^iwctlve

,.iiidl.l»l'-9 The league brought pr .»iirB to

bear. Ill the llnl place, to prevent tin- ninnlna-

tiim of objectionable candidates, ami then ^xerted

itt intluence lo defeat »uch candidate* at the

Ti.in hai been done with iuch effect In eler

tioti itti'r ilertlon ai to prmlice a remBrkiible

chill 1- In the character of the I'ouuiil. M liar

Bfeuciea have lieen br .iight into action ;
'i

iminli>T r citlea win i the few kit >
.
ar>,

with. I V K"o<* '•""Its-

Chicago'* Strut(:»« 'or a Better Chartr

A b«ly 1. lown a.s s Charter Conveutiu-.i,"

raailc iip 'f delegali ippointed by or repre-

s.iilini; lUi- Governor • the State, the Suiie

Awnibly, and the sever „1 branchea mid depart-

minta of the Citv Gov. nmient, was urganl/i 'i

lu December. liK),->, and lalMired at 'b. friiinii _•

n! a new Citv Charter until the i.ily part , f

1907, whin tlie pnnlnct of Its labors wii» "iib

Bitted to ilie Legislature of Illinois. Some of

the iiiain featiiren of the charter »ere these

C.-iw>lid*tion in the municipal gov.rnincnt i.f

Chicieo of the power ve«''d lu the b'-ard of

r.!iiriition, township, park, id other !,

en. meiits within the city; svibni>-«ioii

tiiiei to popular vol alderni

flue in four years ; t niislni;

\ tiiie by tlie'issueof Tids «i

'itc power to own, maintain, a:

lie utilities in the city, iucl

railro*!^, subways anil tiinnt

tell grnpli, «!i.i. 'lectrlc lit-'litii.

genu iiir and p wer plants ;

iii.ii. r the managpinent of 1 1 i'

.,; the publli school sv len

m. :'. "f the city Mvernme
trol of a board • ihicati,

appointed by th- nayo'

years tbe public i 'rafy

I'-Kinl of nine il, -ect- i"* ap
f - terms '

' six yi.-n

\» it wer.: to the -gis

n prevntcd nmeb
opinions, an

'

tory vo !inv

:i tu
.if aiies

•^yotliei -lua:

operite all pii

lin;j .alraimi

1.1 lelepli.^

10 v-

in>si-

'ed

Ik L. re^
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Early In ItdiH the Charter Convention was r«-

aswmblcd and revlse<l it* furmer work, cuttlDK

the reiiiii«il' legl«l»tli>ii up intii seven distinct

blllpi. with a view 111 .eeurlng better clmniea of

iiuci»i fr.rt.inie reforim, If lliv wb.ile could not

be won , but the entire lot was killed iu th*

U'glslatur*.

Th* GalTaston or D«* Main** Plaa. — It»

Feature*. — EKt*nt of it* Present Trial. -'

Cuil'iuslv I e uitfh. tbe priwiit trend of upluloii

on the iiue>iloii, ' Wliat Hiriicture ..f nuinicipiil

Siivernmeiit will lend itmlf best to the reform*

lat It nec"l«f" Is in a diriHtlon that wan given

to It by acciilent. aliotii ten years ago l'erlm|>*

nothing ihort of a great cula»troplie, like that

of hurricane and HihhI. whirli wreeUed the city

o: <ial»e»t"n on the Htli of Septembi-r. 11K)0,

c.iuld bale broken the conTentlonal palleru on

which "ur cities were con»tnictid so l.ing. At
all eventi. it was thai catasirr.; lie which started

a crack In the antiiiue (wttern lirst. In improvis-

ing for the nei^iis of a deaiierate emergeucy. Ilia

wrecked cuiniunity hail teuse and energy

enough to folhiw the plain Instincts of business,

anil out It-M-lf, aaainunicipalcorporaiiou, under

the k iidof adminlslr.itionthat any other ior|«-

ratioii wie'd ronii! ict. All the folly of Iim al-

1,'ed iht.fi-tslo th , and that pirtof the town,

r julring U> be " repriii' „tiil" i v ward aiib r

11 en went out of tt- . .ads. Their coniniuii

eiilainlty compelled lie :i lo understand that

particular inU'rcHts wil iii the narrow bouiuU

of a civil common wealUi are either inclu.|( d in

or superseded by the riminion interest' 'f the

whole. TIm lete.. HCConliMgl> . diwiii. their

locally repr. ntaiive Hhlerne ii. dropi" il their
-

,' adndulstrative function iri.-*, and

! iiled luauugenient of i: ir alTairs

'-1 of live coniniissioii

-.iilent" at the head,

not seem to have neeili

iin to predict the siici eH,.< >l

,s to

;meni
. a depat

,nder tl coi;

.ift«n m iibers

T- rms . thO'e

-inagPii by a

lea by the mayor

*o by an
people o-

verdlct

>ld corps I

put the im.

intJi the iiii

" Tiiayur ^i"

It Wulh
Iltical w:

it

121,»85 »!--«» atiinst .i»,7M.

..iiretb'i draft charter

imisii.. 'if divergent

.ri>b!- iv A-aa not really satisfac-

Tic Legislature made it Ics*

it*, tn-i when It went to the

,„. ;„ :». ..„., ;.,.r. isiijT, for their

ulls. u.ey rejected it by
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with a

leh po

, ...- - this ex-

p.rimeni >ut the ipiick elTei-t of its teaching

was ' lOre iian there could \te reason to ext.ee-

Ilou- ill, ti.u near iieltrhbor city -m, i r">mi>: ..i

recei\-- an' qn-lv the les-i..ii. but bei ing it

somewhat. ^ llouston eiiiployeil lie «holc

tim.'ofilsli ...isiness managers, paying thim

fair salarli- -r the serviee; wliereus Calves-

ton conten' elf with l.-s serv and paid

le<s.

The two examples tlii-Ti |e,.<ented. -f a mun
I'ipal corpo-atioii eonducllii-' its Im-iiness in •',.:

phiiii mde and v th.- pl..'i meth'»ls of the

.iimmercial c.rporations, dp nereasing alien-

•i.m. In nil parts .it th coiim
,
west ,wd ea»t.

lioston was s«.in iliscussing lie' Oalveston ei-

perim.'nl with .leep interest. .-..I at a meeting

of th.- hlghlv inlluential Kcoii uc flub of that

ritv. in .Janinirv, lii07, Prusiil t Eiiot, of Har-

vard Cniversitv. declareil thul he saw in it the

iwning of a brighter dav. 'We have got

iown very low, ' hi- sai.i, "in regard to our

municipal covernnients. and w. liave L'Ot .lark

davs here now. but we can see a light breaking.

anil one .if the lights br.ike in Galvc-^ton. I

have personally been interested r thcen .rmou*

impr ivemcnl in just one branei t nr-inicipal

business In our country within tl, ist ten years

— that is. school boar.ls and 9ch<>.>i ailmlnlstra-

tionn. Th-" hi»% b-' :; n n-ii! -.vavt of reform

sweeping over the country, in the great cuies

particularly, with regard to school boards, and

!!S
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erery bit of that experience goet the w»t I am
deKribing it. It it all in the direction of a few
men nut paid, originally determining the general

policy of the achoolg of the city and trusting

entirely to expert! for executive action. Our
vbole experience in Maasachusetts with the

commiaiions we have had, tends the same way.
If we ask w.^ a have been the best performances
of the govemmental functions in Massachusetts
for the last twenty five years, we have but one
answer to make, namely, the work of our com-
missions, water, sewage, railroads, gas and
electric lighting, public libraries where owned
by the city, hospit-lls where owned by the city.

'\ ou can think of numerous instances in Massa-
chusetts where admirable work has been done
by commissions acting on the principles which
1 have described. I say the day is dawning.
What it needs, that the light may grow and get

to full noon, is that the people, the great body
of the people, should be convinced that munict-

f)al
government meims nothing but good, Intel-

igent conduct of business."

Meantime, in the West, action was already fol-

lowing study of the Galveston plan of city gov-

ernment, and the four states of Iowa, Kansas,
North Dakota, and South Dakota passed acts in

1907 to enable the adoption of it by any city so

desiring. One of the first to exercise the privi

lege was the city of Dcs Moines, Iowa, certain

of whole progressive young business men bad
been studying thi; municipal problem of late,

and who had determined to bring some system
of local government into operation that would
make their city what it ought to be. On the

basis of the Galveston plan they worked out the

details nf a charter which has liecome the model
of its species most widely accepted, so that more
has been heard latterly of" the Des Moines Char-
ter "than of "the Galveston Plan." What is

called the Des Sloines charter, however, was no
special enactment for that city, but a legislative

frame of municipal goveniment wlii h any city

in Iowa having not less than 25,000 inhabitants

may fit itself into.

It ciinti<Ies the whole management of strictly

local affairs in the city to four councilnien and
a mayor, all elected by the voters of the city at

large. It divides ilieir administration into five

departments, namely : The department of Pub-
lic Affairs; The deimrfment of Accounts and i i-

nances ; The department of Public Safety; The
department of Streets and Ptiblic Inipri>vc

ments ; The department of Parks and Puljlic

Property. The mayor, by virtue of his otRcv,

is chairman of the counclV He is also superin-

tendent of the (lepnrtment of public affairs, and
exercises a general supervision over the whole
of the city administration.

The council thus composed, with the mayor
at its head, is investe<l with all executive, legis-

lative and judicial authority, formerly exercised

by perhaps twelve different officers, and twelve
different boards. It appoints the city attorney,

the city treasurer, the city auditor, the city en-

gineer- and. in fact, every other appointive offl-

eial. It makes every appropriation, and conducts
the entire affairi of the city. "At the first

meeting of this council, immediately following
the election of its members, the work of the city

li assigned to in most appropriate department

;

to one of theie five departments. Each of the

memberi of the council is also named aa sup<'r-
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Intendent of a particular department ; the theory
of the law being that the man who is best quitli

fied, by reason of his experience and training;,

will be placed ai the head of that departmvnt
where his training and experience will be of

mott value. As superintendent of this depart-
ment, he is held strictly accountable for all mat
ters which come within his iurisdictiuii ; he is

also cliarged with responsibility for all that is

done or not done in his particular department

"

In the nomination and election of this impor-

tant council, no party names are permitted t« be
connected with the candidates, in any manner
whatsoever. Each candidate for the ofiice be-

comes so by the filing of a petition with the city

clerk, bearing the signatures of not less than
twenty-five citizens, who make affidavit to the

effect that the man i» of good moral character,

of age, and qualified to fill the office. "Ten dsra
before the election is held, the city clerk takes

the petitions which have been filed and prepares
the ballot. He does this by arranging the names
of candidates in alphalietical order. The cancii

dates for mayor are arranged under the heailing
' Mayor ' ; the candidates for councilmen are also

arranged in alphabetical order under tlie heailini;

'Councilmen.' There is no party designation,

and because of this alphabetical arrangemmt
there can be no favorite position on tlie ballot.

The residt is, that the candidate comes b<'fore

the whole people of the city on bis own merit.

and on his own record."

Ai a citizen of Des Moinea has described the

proceeiling, "after the primary has been held

the general election is called, and in order tn te-

cure names for the ballot in the ger"-al election,

we take the two candidate! who have recctred

the highest number of votes for mayor at the

firimary, and place their names on the ballot.

n order to secure the councilmen, we lake the

eight candidates for councilmen who have re-

ceived the liighest nimiber of votes at the pri

mary and place their names on the regular dec
tion ballot. This gives us two opportunities to

we<"d out imdesirable men. In the first place.

we have the choice among all candidates nt the

primary. At the election, we have the choire

of one of two men for mayor, and the choi( e of

four out of eight candidates for councilmen
"

A most important provision of this lows
charter for cities has to do with the civil ser-

vice. "At the first meeting of the city council.

after the election of these five commissioners or

five councilmen— they are not commis-iioners
— they appoint a civil service Iward composed
of three membera, and this civil service boanl,

in whose charge is placed the work of prep.-ir

ing a civil service examination, is appointed for

a period of six years. Thus they are removed
from any 'nfiuence that might fw exerted liv

tlie councilmen. who are only elected for two
years. This civil service commission prepares

once a year an eiaminatinn for all emplovei « of

the city, with the exception of unskilled Inlior

and the beads of the departments, such as ritv

atlomey, city treasurer, city assessor, etc. (iiil

of whom are appointed by a majority vote of

the council). Having passed the examination
successfully, the applicant is placed in a posi

lion, at'd so Ions as his work is satisfactory and
he remains competent, he cannot be removed.
He may be iuspended. but he cannot be re-

moved, and he it entitled to a hearing before
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tbe civil tcrrice board. This provition at one*

talies away all chance of a machiue being built

up through patronage."

This it a sufScient deicriptinn of the ofllcial

frame of goTemment that has bren instituted at

De« Moinet and other cities of Iowa under a

renenl law of that State. The law goes far-

ther, and connects with this fnime or system a
lupplementary provision of methods for giving

the whole body of tbe people an immediate

agency in municipal legislation anil a power to

recall their election of any elected olflcial dur-

ing his term. By the use of the Swiss process

of "initiative." a sufficient number of voters

(2.') per cent, of the whole) can propose meu-

lures which the Council must either adopt or

else submit to tbe general vote, ami can sus-

pend measures adopt4>d by the coimcil until the

general body of citizens has voted for or against

them. These features, of the initiative, the re-

ferendum and the recall, are no more essential

sttachments to the Des Moines or Iowa form of

municipal organization than to any other. To
vbnl extent the States and cities making trial

of the jieneral features of the Galveston scheme
of mimlcipsi organization have followed Iowa
in making the Swiss additions to it. informa-

tion at present is wanting. Apparently the

Dis Moiiics pattern is having wide acceptance.

In the fall of 1900 the towns in the Unite*!

States which had adopted tlic so called Des
Moiiii-s plan of government were reported to

number 13 in Texas. 7 in Kansas. 6 in Iowa, 3

in .Miissachusetts, 8 in California, S in Colorado,

2 in .Missouri, 2 i:i Tennessee. 1 in West Vir-

ginia. 1 in Mississippi, 1 in North Dakota. 1 in

South Dakota, being 42 In all. Movements
looking t«) the intro<iuction of the same system
were on foot in other cities. At the November
(lection a draft of charter on the lines of the
' V's .Moines pUn was submitted to popular vote

:] I lie city of Buffalo, N. Y., and approved by
g84.'< electors, out of a total of U,84'"i who ex-

prcs.seii themselves on the subject. The total

vole, however, was onir about one sixth of

that cast for candidatct a; 'he election. On the

tnngth of the opinion expressed, the Legisln

tire is now being asked to enact the cliarti-r.

Slimild it do so, the form of government will

have trial in the largest city that has yet intro-

duceil it.

London, Eng. : Defeat of the ProgreisiTei
in the County and Borough Elections. Sec
(in this vol.) London : A. I) I907-I»09.

Los Angeles, Cat. : Experiments and Ex-
periences. — Since 1900, Los Angeles. Califor-

nis, has been going through some interesting

experiences, due to a series of charter amenil-
nieiits The former charter of the city had been
of the common pattern, organir.ing the muni-
cipal government under a mayor and a board
of aldermen electol by warcfs. The amend-
ments of recent years have created a Boanl of

Public Works, witli large powers in the man-
agement of municipal work; hove changed the
IloanI of Education from a body of nine mem-
bers elected by wards to a memt>ersl-'p of seven
chosen from the city at large; have provided an
elalmrate system of municipal civil service regu-
lation

: and finally have provided for a complete
lystcm of popular initiative and referendum in

intinlcipal legislation, and for recall of elective

officen. Popular initiative in legislation is made

MUNICH AL GOVERNMENT

possible upon the demand by petition of 15 per
cent ' 'he voters, estimated upon the total vote

for ii.oyor at the preceding municipal election

;

referendum in ordinary legislation is required

upon a petition of 7 per cent of the voters ; a
recall election must be ordered upon the demand
of 25 per cent of the voters concerned in the fill-

ing of the office. The offlcijil whom the petition

seeks to remove is made a candidate for reflec-

tion without other nomination, unless in writing

he notifies the city clerk that he is not a candi-

date.

Tlie recall methods, providini for in charter

amendments of 1903, have been put into actual

service ; first, in 1906, when a councilman was
replaced by vote of the W'ard, and again in

February, 1909, when a recall election was or-

ilered for the office of mayor. The proceedings

in this case attracted widespread att«nti<)n and
interest throughout the country. They failed,

however, to affonl a perfect test of recall meth-

ods for the reason that after the election had
been ordered but before the date had arrived the

mayor in office resigned, thus surrendering with-

out a struggle to the opponents who had sought
his removal.
Michigan : Home Rule for Cities. — The

lat«dy revised Constittition of >licliigan author-

izes cities and villages to frame, adopt and
amend their charters, and to pass laws and ordi-

nances in reganl to thc'r municipal concerns.

Under this improved C'oiixti.iition, the Michi-

gan Ix'g-'slature of 1900 mlopted the necessary

legislation for the formulation of action and for

the limitation of taxes and debts. The follow-

ing, fron\ the New York Ertnimj Pout, is a stmi-

niiiry of the more important provisions of the

Act :

• Charters of new cities will Ix? framed by

a commission of nine electors chosen by popu-

lar vote. Ueviscd charters of exi.stiiig cities will

be franiKl, after a vote of the elec tors in favor

of revision (submitted by a two thirtls vote of

the local legislative bixlyor on an initiatory pe-

tition of twenty per cent, of the total vote cast

for Mayor), by an elected commission of one

memIxT from each ward and three electors at

large. Cnndidatis for charter commissioners

are to be placed on the ballot without party af-

filiations designated. Chiirter amendments may
be pniposeil by a two thirds vote of the local

legislative body, or by an initiatory petition of

twenty per cent, of tlie vote for Mayor.

"Every ch;irter and charter amendment, be-

fore submission to the electors, must be sub-

mitted to the Governor of the State, but if dis-

approveil by him. and passed on reconsideration

by a two-tliirds vote of the Charter Commission

or local lecislative body, shall be submitted to

the electors. Copies of chartiTS ami charter

amendments approved by the electors of the

city shall be certified to the secretary of state,

aud slm'l tliereupon become a law.

"The law names certain things which each

city charter shall provide, and Imposes certain

restrictions on the powers of cities. There must
be an elected Mayor and a txKly vested with leg-

islative power; the clerk, treasurer, and asses-

sors, ana other officers may be elected or !ip-

pointed. This permits the establishment of a

commissio" «y8t<'m, or of a Mayor and council

with distinct powers, l^ovision must be made
for the levy, collection, and return of Slate,

county, and school taxes, for annual appropri*-
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tinns for muDicipal purpoiei, and for a system of
sccoudU.

" ProTigion may be mode for municipal taxes
and for borrowing money up to prescribed limits,

for tbe regulation of trades, occupations, and
amusements, for tbe purcbase of franchises, for

a plan of streets within three miles beyond the
city limits, "forn system of civil service." for

the referendum, mid the following omnibus
clause: for tbe exercise of all municipal |)<>wers

in the muuagcmunt und contnil of municipal
property and in tbe oilmlnistration of the mu-
nicipal government, whether such powers be
expressly enumerated or not; for any act to ad-
vance tbi' interests of tbe city, the good govern-
ment and prosperity of the municipality and its

inhabitants, and through its regidarly com'i-
tuted authority, to pass all laws and ordinances
relating to its municipal concerns, subject to tbe
Constitution and general laws of the SUitc.

"Limitations include the following: Existing
limits to the lax rate and borrowing powers to
remain until a change is authorized by vote of
the electors, with a maximum limit of 2 per cent,
of tbe assessed valuation for the tax rate and 8
per cent, for loans; but, as authorized by the
Constitution, bonds may be issued beyoml this
limit lor pul/iic utilities, when secured only
upon the property and revenues of the utility.

A sinking fund must be provided for bonds. A
charter or charter amendment may not b<- sub-
mitted oftener than once in two years. The sal-

ary of public officials may not l)e changed fcfter

election or appointment. Certain numicipal
property may only be sold or vacated when ap-
provi'd by three-fifths of the electors voting
tbureon.

"A SI jiarste act was passed for villages.
This follows the main features of the law for
cities, but is briefer."

New York City: A. D. 1901-1909. — Tbe
Municipal Elections of 1901, 1903, 1905, and
1909. See (in this vol.) New Yokk Citt.
A. D. 1905-1909. — The Working of the

Bureau of Municipal Research. —Tin- Bureau
of Mimicipal Uesearih, instituted in New Yorit
City by an organization of citizens in IflWi, has
proveif to be as effective an agency as has ever
ueen •t^ployed for the straigbtenliig of crook-
edness and the correcting of negligence in the
conduct of municipal affairs. Its working is

de.scrilied fully in an article which appeared in
the Allantir iloiiitilti of October, 190S, by the
head of the Bureau, i)r. William H. Allen, under
the title, " A National Fund for Efficient Demo-
cracy." What the writer aims to do, and does
most elToctively, is, first, to show how ineffi-

cient our democracy is in its practical working,
how demondiz'ng tiiut inefficiency is, how
feebly eilucat' m and religion are struggling
against its dei.^ .alizations. so long as they do
not work to make government efficient, and
then he unfolds the remedy indicated in results
obtained idreadv from the public enlightenment— the ciii/.en eilueation — which the Bureau of
Municipal Uesearch is developing In New York.
Ilia final purjiose is to plead for tbe gr-at na-
tional ftmd that would establish a central found-
ation for the extending and organizing of sim-
ilar educational work throughout the countrv at
large.

The sitiiple object of the New York Bureau
of Muidcipal Itesearch has been to make and to

keep tbe public acquainted with the working of
things in its government: to make and keep it

attentive to the facts of efflciency or inefficiencr

in tliat working, which proves to be the kimi of

political education that bears tbe most practicsl
fruits. The aim of the bureau, says Dr. Allen.
has been "educative, not detective. Inlinitek
more interested in pointing out what is needeil

than what is wrong, it realizes that the grttt
problem of democracy is not the control of the

otBcer, but tbe education of the citizen. It ht-

gan, not by laying down principles of govern
ment or discussing men, but by studyini; ilir

needs of the community and its official acts. It

would educate democracy in facts about demo
cracy's acts and methods, democracy's need, niij

ilemocracy's opportunity." Sometning of ihe

results achieved is set forth in the following
passage:

" Three years, 8150,000, and scientific meth-
od, have accomplished results surpassing all

dreams of those who outlined its programme.
So convincing are these results that onlooken
who said three years ago, 'The tiger will

never change its' stripes," are now saving,
You could hardly do this in cities where the

tiger marks are less obvious.' Although many
phases of municipal administration liuve not
yet been studied, there is hardly an obstacle to

efficiency and honesty that has not been eiirniin

tcred and overcome' by light. The real estntt

bureau that eluded all' graft charges is deing

reorganized to prevent either graft or one hun-
dred per cent, profits for land sold theiiiv at

pri'ate sale. While its own staff, consiMin^;
of three investigators in 1907 and 40 in the

summer of liKW. can of itself do no inconsid
erable educational work, the bureau gauges
its effectiveness, not by what its own stall ur

complisbes, but by what the city's staff of

70,000, and through them the city's population
of 4,000,(KJO, are enabled to accomplish beeause
of its edurational effort.

" Methods tliat manufacture corruption and
inefficiency, and that for SO years defied politieal

reform, are giving way to n iliods by which
70,000 employees must tell tbe irutli al«iut

what they do when they do it. about » hat iliev

opend when they 8|)end it. in clear, h'gible form
, . . Tammany officials, when interested, make
excellent collalKinitors. The conimissioiu r- of

accounts, for 80 years, through reform ond Tam
many administrations alike, a whitcHas-liing
Ixxiy that condoiictl and glossed over wasuful
and corrupt acts, have become, as a tlirect reMilt

of the bureau's work, a great eduoatii.nal

agency."
A. D. 1909. -— Proposed New Charter, not

acted on in the Legislature.— A Cominis-ion
appointed for tbe pnrjiosc by Governor IliiL-lies,

after lung and careful study nf the siibjeei of a

new charter for Greater New York, reporle.l in

March, 1909, submitting a recommended ilnifi.

which was submitted to the I,egi8lature tin n in

seasion, bur obtained no action from that b «ly

before its adjournment. The ruling prinripl" in

the work of the Commission bad been that of re

ducing the number of elected administrativi.itli

cers, of putting into 8ep.iratc bands the power
to npprfiprinte and the power to spend mniify.

and of concentrating power and responsibility
in a few. As originallv organized, the "Greater
New York " City is divided into five borouchs.
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At the head of each bc" -ugh iia Borough Pretl-

dent, who hai charge of the streets and the pub-

of the Board of Aldermen, and the Borough

Presiilents. There is also a Board of Aldermen.

The Commissioners proposed that the Borough

Presidents shall cease to have administrative

functions and shall devote their attention exclu-

sively to the great flnancial work of the Board

of Estimate and Apportionment ;
that the ad-

ministrative work be given to heads of depart-

ments responsible to the Mayor, and to bureaus

some of them \inder the Board of Estimate and

Apportionment and some under the various de-

partments and that the Board of Aldermen be

supplanted by a Council of thirty-nine members

to Verve without pay; to have enlarged legisla-

tive powers, but none connected with the grant

frandiises, which the Board of Estimate and

Apportionment should control. A new Depart-

ment of Street Control was proposed, to take

over all street work, abolishing tlie Street Clean-

ing Department.
Phildadelphia: A. D. 1905. — A Temporary

House Cleaning of the Municipality. —
Mayor Weaver's Conversion. — • Pbiladel-

pliia has reformed. It is the swiftest and most

thorough municipal revolution known In Ameri-

can civic annala. Without an election and with-

out primaries, without warning' and without

propar,iti<m, the great deep of small household-

ers — which is I'hiladelphia, —moved from be-

low When the work was over. Mayor Weaver.

who led tlie revolution, had not only chani;i-d

the heads of the two executive departments,

Willi ten thoiisanii employees, but he was in full

control of City Councils ; he was recognized as

tlie head of the citv Kepiiblican party organiza-

tion ; he had forced the city Bepublioan com

miitee to withdraw the local ticket alreiwly nom-

inated and await tlie choice of another ticket

by the reform leaders ; he hail liegvin criminal

prosecution, stopped work on contracts forliltri

ti.in pliiMts, boulevards, ami hiuhways amount

-

iui; to -onie twelve million dollars, beginning a

icarching investigation by a board of expert

enjineers. and liad defeated two gratis, one a

contr;ict for si'vcntyftve years in gas and the

other a street car grab of one hundred and ti'n

milis of streets, sought by the two loi-al pulilic-

Bcrviic corporations. the"lnited Gns Improve

merit Conijiany and the I'hlladilphia Hn-iid

TniiiMt CoMipauv. liotli had been successfully

passed liefnrp this revolution broke, and both

wire recalKil, on the demand of the mayor, by

the same councils that had passed tlieni.

The coherent homoiien-oiis vote of the myr-

iads of small homes wliieh make up I'hiladel-

phia iias made this sweeping victory possible

airiiiist L'reat odds. The pnrty majority in

I'ennsvlvania and Philadelphia is the strimgest

in theVinintrv. Tlir oilv machine is as well or-

ganized as Tammany Hall. It holds city. State,

and federal patronage For ten years it has

without iliallengc chosen the executive olficers

at llarrisliurL' and Philadelphia and held the

I.e.'ishtiire and Councils. The citv ring in a
.!...;.!;. ..f iij„--herk<'d ni!r has insue-.l «*).000.000

of citv bonds; let on the filtration plant alone

$13,Wi\000 of contracts ; as much more on vari-

ous public improvements, and had pending
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work authorized, but not let, costin)^ about $80,-

000,000. The criminal investigation already

made indicates that on the filtration plant cou-

tracW alone the margin of loose profit is from
28 to 30 per cent. In this period the city gas

works have been leased for a term ending in

1»27, on provisions which yield $3,000,000 a

vear, twice the exjiected profit to the leasee, the

I'nited Gas Improvement Company. Tlie other

public-service corporation, the Philadelplda

!{npid Transit Company, has had a free gift of

a subway ami over two hundred miles of street

without payment and without limitatiou. The
combination, under an antiquated law which
threw no safeguards about the ballot of a veial

vote cimtrollcd by uiachine office-holders of the

great ci,rporation», railroad and public-service,

and of a corrupt combination of contractors and
politicians, seemed omnipotent. By the adroit

use of State and city appropriations for private

charities and educational institutions, the re-

spectable were placated. The leaders of this

organization were also wise enough to meet re-

forms non-political halfway. 1 he last State

legislature passed excellent sanitary legislation,

reorganized 011 sound lines the city schools of

Philadelphia, passed efflcient child labor laws.

and at manv points improved State le.'islation.

Curefully separating political nianairement and

elected oftlcers. the leailers of the machine chose

judicial candidates usually unvxci-ptionable,

and dieted as governor of the State and major
of Philailelpliia men hone.st, dull, highly re-

spected, without stain but pliant.

In April, so far as Philadelphia was con-

cerned, self-government seemed to have disap-

peared. Its I barter was amendeil. in the teeth of

universal protest, so as to rob future mayors of

all powers. Senator Boies I'enrose and Insurance

Commissiimer Israel W Durham made all nom-

inations. State and city. The former awaits

investigation Durham has bei-n shown to Iw a

silent and secret partner in a contractini; tirm

holding $i;!.6«0.000 of contracts, under city or-

dinances lie passeii. lid by ntlicers he cliose. and

yielding some ISO percent, profit. In Pennsyl-

vania and l'hiladel|ihia. theorporation pays the

machine and tlie mailiinc aiils the corporation.

It is like this in other States, but prcl'niinently

i

ill that founded bv Penri, After a long series
' of like gifts and frandiises. councils voted the

liapid Transit Company one hundred and ten

niiies of streets, pass.1l a cosllv bouhvard sys-

tem, and in return for .52.-|.iX)0.ono intenileil for

more contnicls pioposcil to lea«c the city gas

w.>rks for seveiuv five yeurs. postponing rciluc-

tioti in the price' of ga"s for IhreeipiarWrs of a

centiirv.

Tliis ran the pliant f.nec-s -if the machine

into »lie pockets of everv hoiiseliohler who had

a gas bill to pav. some ?wo liiindred and eighty

thousand in numtier Su.ldenl.- this great mass

moved from within. The pulpit of small

churches knew it Iwfort! the press, the little

division leaders tufore the waid managers, and

thev before the chiefs of the organization. In a

week, the citv si-ethiMl ChMdren of councilmen

came crving from thi- public schools. No one

would plav with them. Callous, thick-skinnetl

pnlitirinns' found their mail, their telephones,

and their dailv tours one hot rain of protest fnuii

tbi Ir ohl neighlKirs. Division leaders reported

defection by the avalanche. The amall houae-

^.^-m
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bolder, the nnrrow burgher, comfortable, con-

tented, owDiDg bia houae, carclcM over ideal*,

education, corruption, and venal voter, was
adam'! over a bigger gas bill. It is the old itnry

of ship money and stump tuiet. No vote was
necessary. No primary was ncedt-d. The leaders

of a political machine arc ignorant of much, but
thfv know the voice of the voter in the land.

John Weaver, the mayor, chosen by the ma-
chine, and its lifelong friend and supporter, had
been u fair case lawyer and district attorney.

Honest, narrow, clean-lived, of a legal mind,
restive at the way he was treated as a mere fig-

urehead, he recognized the civic revolution be-

cause he wits himself of tlie class that had risen.

He had. moreover, in his day won his division

and was a wanl lender."— Anuricaii litdtie of
litrifiet, July. 'W5.
The Israel W . Durham referreil to above, who

wag the absolute "boss" of Philadelphia from
1H96 to ItfUS. <lie<i on the 28th of June. IIKW.

Sue. also. Pennsylvania ; A. I). 1906.

A. D. 1909.— The old Evil Conditioni rc-

TiTcd.— Defeat of Revolt against them.— The
old mastery of the City Qovcriiineut by an all

powerful und shameless political "muchiue"
was recovered at the end of the term of Mayor
Weaver, and ci>nditions were ooon as rotten as

before the mimicntary and partial cleansing had
been perforiniii In 19<)9 a hopeful revolt a{:ainst

them was undertaken, under the lead of U.

Clarence rjiliboney a young lawyer who as sec-

retary of an active " Law and Order Society."

bad shown inspiring powers of leadership and
high qualities of sin<(rily and resolution Gib
boney had been put forward for Distriit Attor-

ney in IIXIC oil Uiiiiocmtic and Independent
tickets, anil bad sulTcriHl difea!. Now he was
brniijrlit ajrain to the front, for tlial otllc<-, from
which the plunderers of tin- city ooulil be most
ailvaiitaueously attacked. A Williiim Penii Party
had liicnorgaiii/itl in the interest of reform, and
his nomination by this was eiidorsi'd by tli''

Democratic organization. A great effort was
made to rouse tlii' conscience and the sclf-respeet

of the city, to throw off the thraldom of blind

partisanship under which it submits to be cor

rupted anil robbed. But the effort failed.

Oibboncv was rcject''d by a majority of about
40,iHi() viilcrs,

Pittibure : Achievements of a Reforming
Mavor.— George W. Guthrie became Mayor
of Pittsburg in 190C. "When Mayor Gutliric

went into ollice there was no merit system in

llttsburg; but he soon established an "effective

one of his own. and at the 1W)7 session of the

Pennsylvania lA'cislature effectively (o-operate<l

with the Pennsyivunia Civil Service Kefomi As-

sociation and similar IxHiies. witli Mavor Dim-
ndck, of Scranton, and the business Ijotties of

si'cond class cities, 10 se<iire a law which would
fermanently establish the merit system in them,

le and his colleagues sucretdcd, A short time
ago some one asked the Mayor how many Dcni
ocnits lit' h&il appointed to office, ilis immedi-
ate reply was, 1 haven't the hast Idea, The
i|Ucstion of party lias never entered into the

matter' . . ,

•The tax levied in Febniary. 1906. before

Mavor Guthrie assuuied ufrui;, was l-i mills.

That levied in February. 1907. the first under
bis administration, was 12^ mills This year,

bad it not been for the annexation of Allegheny.

the city would have required only 10 or 10)

milU. The Mayor's flrst estimate was 11 milli:

but the final figures, at made up by the Finance
Committee, showed that the lower figure would
have been sufficient. When tlie Mayor entirc'l

office, there was a cash deficit of |4Uii,tXlii.

caused by the payment of bills left over frnm
the previous administration. He closed his fint

year with a small surplus, and the second illWTi

with a large one. The total tax valuation 0!

the old city of Pittsburg is $.W9,N.')i>.li',;n lu
total bonded indebtedness is tS4.eS6,U(ll. ami in
net indebtedness (arrived s* by deducting boaJi
in the saving fimd) is $1(I.KI2.42S. or U'.'| i>et

cent of the valuation. This highly desirable

financial result, however, has not been rcacLed

by any false economy. Inadequate salaries have

been raised. All the street repairing fur \W
was paid for out of the tax levy, and the work
on the liltration plant has been pimhed unceas

ingly. Enough of the filte-r beds are finished to

provide for present needs, and as sixm us they

are 'ripened' and the pumping machinery le-

arranged the city will have filtered wati r. . .

•• Kor many years, under the old rigiuie. Pitts-

burg had been free from many of the evili uf

an open city : but a syndicate of Councilmen
and politicians liad maiiie immense sums out u!

the business. They controlled the lenses if the

houses, which they sublet at exorbitant :-unu

They also controlled the supplies which were
furnished totliem. The Mayor issued lint one

order for the regulation of this distriit He
made no attempt to solve the entire pmMem
As the law was plain about thesiileof lii|iior,

he declared that that must stop absolutely luiii

that no house could be run on streets on ubich

there were surface cars. This order proveil to

be the death blow uf the combination ll1.1t hsil

previously existed. The politicians, when tliey

heard the onler. laughed They had toou.l

every other Mayer, and they thought ihiy

could fool Guthrie. He would need (oiiuiili

and must necessarily 'ileal' with them ISui he

needed no one. and ke ' dealt ' wiili no one He
waili'd six weeks for his wanting to lie tiil>en.

and then he acted. One Hatunliiv niplit tlie

police drew 11 net around the district, ami uvtr

one thousand arrests were made. Tlien larae

the final blow that stopped jHilitical interfer-

ence. Under the old system polii e mHf:i»tnitej

had been in the habit of holding tlnesor ilelay

ing sentences, whiih. under the pressure <>f po

littcal influence, were remitted or siispeiKieJ

Such money as was paid in was hi Id f r s

month before being turned ovir to the city treii

sury. . . . Mr. Guthrie cstublished the rule

that all fines and jail sentences, once inip'seil

would have to stand unless revoked I > tlie

county courts. Not only have the revmi^rs

of the city largely increased by this poli>>, as

we have nlready si^n. but one of tlu- t:ri:itist

sources of political evil has been renioved

Since this policy was inaugurated tlur. Ii-n?

been no political or machine interference in tip

administration of the law. Incidentally. I niny

mention that one Councilman went to jiiii fir

his complicitv with the protection of the su<ial

evil.

"The situation in Pillsbur^ Is sochaug^i .•r.'i

lmpro\-ed that the Secretary of the Civic Voters

I^eague was aide to lay li'cently :
' While »p

have forced Councils to he good, elected the best
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Mayor In the country, put In county office.

Seu of ftblUty and honaty, forced the politi-

Tto. to give i. a good civil Mrvice meMure. I

ii convinced that our moat important victory

h^ been to convince the political leader, and

w«. that there is a new era in poUtics. and

Smt for the future none but the l»«t men can beK to public office.'" -Clinton Rogeri

wSruff, A Mayor mth an Idtal (Tlu Outlook.

AiiriliS. 19<)8).

Defeat of the Reforming Mayor in 1909,

hut no Diicouragement of the Reforming

Activity of the Voters' Leagjue. — Unparar-

ufed Success in convictingBnbed Offecials

ud their Bribers—Mayor Guthrie, nominated

f„r rePli«ti in 190». "»" defeaUd by the uom-

ime of a eo.rupt party •macliiue ;' ;
but this put

n., cheek on the efforts of the Voters Leajtue

iKhiud liim to hunt down the corruptin? influ

fncc a and aeencies which liiul mastered the city

„u,... more. A fortuimU' accident gave 'he

Liu'uu a single clue to the hidilen labyrinth of

nscality. and It sufficed for iistoundlng reve-

lati.m< It tracked and caught, first, a single

ex (oimeilman. who had handled large sums of

brilw miiiiev, receiving and .lividing it among

Lis felli'w 'menibiTS of a gang known as the

•Big Six " This man. .lohn R Klein, wlien he

fouiiVl himself hilples.sly in tlie toils, and likely

1,1 tie the scapegoat for all his confederates

111,1 their corrupters, lUiule idufessions which

mi, „vered much, if not all, ut the bribe givmg

and bribe taking of several past years I>i>»n

to the 23-1 of March. 1910, when tlie following

MUUTiiarv was published, the results jommg

fniui this eiiiif( ssion had l)een as follows :

I,, ,„iiitemiarv— W. W. Itamsev ex presi.lent

of ihl- (i.riiiaii Matioiial Bank: William Bruml,

ox president of the fommon foundl ;
.Joseph C.

Wasson. ex Counciliimn. and 11. M. Bolder

liuler sentence to the peuiteutlury — John I

.

Klein, exCouneilnian.
\waiting disposition of their cases— h. H.

•Tennimts. president of tlic I'olunibia ^atlom^

Hunk, and F. A. Grillin, cashier, who pleaded

„.,/,. r.ililillthfi'.

lii.ler inilietment — Knrtyonc Councilmen

Cnufciisors of brilx'shariiig — Twenty Conn-

dlm.ii, former and pns.nt. Select and Torn mon.

M. ire confessors awaiting turn— 1 en former

and prisent C'oiincilraen.

\s this goes to the printers, the bribegivers

iniluiling s.iin<- of the nuilti millionaires of

I'iitsburg, are being dngged int.i court

St. Louis : A. D. 1900-1940. — The Un-

earthing of Thievery amd Corruption by Cir-

cuit Attorney Folk.— Prosecutions, Confes-

sions, and Convictions.— one nf the most

nnlalile and el ectiie cleansinu's of a curruptii

municipalitv tliat has <xcurie<l in the
|

nite<l

Stalls wasiccompl'-hed in St. I.ouis by Joseph

Wingate Folk, using the powers of the office of

Cinuii Attornev of the City, to «1"^'' '"^ "i*'

(irtunatelv elected in the spring of 19IH). 1 Hat

lirilierv w'as aitive aimmg the Aldermen and

(Viun.ilinen of the two chnniliers of the municr

pal legislature, and that unsi-rupulous men of

liu>iness were Imbituallv employing it to secure

iniiiuitous franchises and jobs, apiwars to have
i.,.,.„ ^ n-.a!!>r of common belief ; hut tile belief

liairi'i(.t'rou8.Mi feeilng eninigh to bring about

anv change, until the opportunity to act was

L'ivin to Mr. Folk.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

One notoriously suspicious transaction, which

consolidated the street railways of the cltv, wm
outlawed for all but a single actor in it by the

Missouri statute of limitations, which liars crim-

inal proceedings after three years ; but the one

man bid been absent from the 8tate during so

large a part of those three years that he could

be reached by the law, and the Circuit Attorney

turned the search light of a grand Jury Investi-

gation on his case. This man, It. M. Snyder, of

Kansas City, was Indicted, arrested, and held

for trial under bonds of $.10,000. From that

beginning Mr. Folk went on to the probing of

a more recent franchisi' grant, and unearthed

the fact that two deposits of cash, for sums of

$60,000 and $75,000 were boxed in safety de-

posit vaults, each guarded by duplicate keys

held on one side by a corporation agent, and on

the other side by agents of the Council and the

Alderraanic b<Kly respectively, waiting for di:

tribiition among the officials who had sold the

public franchise for those sums. A rival corpo-

ration had. meantime, attacked the legality of

the grant, held it up bv an injunction, and so

kept thi-se corruption funds In suspension be-

tween the brll)ers and the bribed.

By what resolute persistence, what shrewd-

ness, what b»)ld ventures of surmise, Mr Folk

uncoveritl the cuunlnglv secreted facts, terrifled

tlie "bofjdlers" and the bribers into betraying

one another, and fa>teneii their crimes upon

them, cannot hv told here. Two of the wealthy

buyers in tiie rascallv trade, a Mr. Turner ami a

Mr. Stock, became witnesses for the State against

the men whose crime they had bought. The

two agents for Ahlcrnien and Councilmen, who

held the kevs of the deposited bribe. J. K. Mur-

rell and diaries Kmtz. tied to Mexico, forfeiting

their bail. Three others of the accused. Emil

Mevsenlierg. .lulius I.ehmann and Harry Faulk-

ner' weri' tried, convicted anil sentenced to im-

prisonment tor three and two years. The escape

,if Murrell and Krat/. beyond reach of extradition

tmbarassed the prosicutioii of the remaining

confederates, who seemed likely to go free for

lack of sutlicient evidence ; but unexpectedly,

in Septemlier. I'JI)-', Murrell reappeared in St.

Louis. Siiyini; that he could not endure exile an^

hmgerand wasreadv to iH'iir the penalty of ills

wriini'doiug. On hfs confessinns eleven alder-

men were arrested, i haru'cd with briliery in two

cas.8 and with perjury before the grand jury.

Seven otliers made successful tlights.

In the course of the next year another of the

refu^'ees from justice returned, su; i.osing bis

time of danger to have passed. Tlii- > as C'haries

F Kelly, who had been Speakerof the St. Louis

House of 111 1. -ates ami a ready tool of Edward

Butler till I.ouis political "Boss" and legis-

lative bMi> Builer had been involved in the

prosecuti.il: nd Kelly had fle<l to avoid giv-

in" testimui against him, being paid, as he

confessed rtiiallv .^"lO.OtiO for his retirement into

obscure foreii.'ri iKirts What happened to him

later and wii;it (-.nfessi'ms he made were the

subject of a lirief story in The Outlook of >o-

vemtier ,'i. 1904. in part as follows:
•• Ketnrning when it was believed that his pa-

tron was secun' through the operation of the

statute of limitations, Kelly was arrested and

«ciiteneed t.i two rears in the penitf'TitHry for

perjury in his testimony in one of the boodle

cases. Ue appealed to the Supreme Court, and
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amnwhlle wm rraircsted on th« cbarce of ac-
cepting a bribe in ancitber deal. At this junc-
ture hecomplained that Butler had deaerted him
and had advitcd him to plead guilty. ' It did n't
look right,' he laid In an interview, 'that we
ihould take our mt-dicine and that be ihould go
free.' Therefore he determined to relate his
dculinf - with Butler in the )iril>ery caaea In big
itatement he mys that be Iiak reason to believe
that boodling had been in procresi in the St.
Louia Municipal Aswnibly for the last twenty-
five years. "The tuxxllers did not fear exposure,
berauie they ' knew that most of the politicians
and many of the large flnancien of St. Louis'
would be with them. One prosecutor who at-
tempte<l to bring them to justice was • bluffed
off.' When .Mr. Folk Iwgan his wotk, there
were threats of assassination, and Anally a delib-
erate plot was nminKed to ruin the prosecutor's
Influence by falseluxxls. ' I'rominent financiers

'

as well as the boodlers were engaged in this
attempt, acconling to the confession.

'

' Tlie general scheme of the Ixxxlle ' combine

'

la already fairly well known, but Mr. Kelly ailds
lome interesting details. There were nineteen
members, and the combine was ' not along party
lines.' 'My experience," he remarks, 'has been
that boodlers line up according to their interests,

and notunder party standards.' The members of
the combine held regular meetings, and decided
by a majority vote on the prices to be charged
for various measures. There was a ' fixed sched-
ule of prices' for bills in accordance with the
value of the privileges to be given. The combine
rarely sold out for less than a thousand dollars,
though once "some of the bovs t(X)k five dollars
each, but were so ashamed of it they would not
spejik of it Jvfterwards. because the price was so
small.' The combine was in the habit of select-
ing one of it.s members to act as agent in the
deals, and only in one or two instances did the
representative prove untrustworthy. 'Among
ours*'lvis,' says this frank iMXKller, 'we had a
high c(Kle of morals, and it was considered ex-
tnnicly <iishonest for a member of the combine
to accept bribe money without dividing It among
his fellows' A particularly interesting feature
of the confession is the warning whicli it gives
to St. Louis of llie daiiger of a relapse to the old
c.>nilitioiis when .Mr. Folk's term as Circuit At-
torney shall have expinii. Kelly asserts that
Butler adviseii his inilicted frienlls to get con-
tinuances until a new Circuit Attorney should be
elected, and that he promised them that the pro-
secutor should be ' his man.' • What.' asks Kelly,
'has been done in St. Louis? Nothing at all. The
prosecutor has. after three years' flgliting,
wlii|iped us. But it seems to me. such is the con-
dition of public sentiment in St. Lonis, that
when the new prosecutor, who of course will \ie

Ed Bntlcrs ninn, takis charge, boodlers will be
in clover again.' In his opinion the great trouble
is that • so many of the large corporations of the
city nre mixed up in lioodle one way or another'
that tlie town is willing to tolerate corruption

"

Ileri'. as in all exposed cases, the power to
organize biHxlle" or "graft" in municipal
government is found to have been di'rived from
the "machines " of the national political par-
ties.

The exhibit of character and ability made by
Mr. Folk in his extraordinary enforcement of
law in St. Louis, to the overthrow of the strong-
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bold of municipal thieves and corruptionitti, n
commended him to the people of Hitiouri that
they nominated and elected him Governor of the
State in 1904, despite the moit desperate en-
deavor of the party organlzatiooi to defeat him
'n his higher office he continued his work of
reform.
San Franciaco: A. D. 1901-1909.— Tht

StruKgle with Political Corruption. —" B<.fur«
the enactment of the charU'r of 1B99 the mayor,
alty in San Francisco had little power, and sue-
ceasive political boases bad ignoreii it. Instead of
this, they aimed to control the municipal Ikwrd
of Supervisors, which had the awarding of con-
tracts and franchises. The charter of 1n9((

changed all this, by concentrating vast puwirt
of appointment and removal in the mayoralty
the office being filled by biennial election. The
office was ably and honestly administered for
the firat two ycare by Hon. Jas. D. Phelan.
"During the latter portion of Phelan's term

there o«-curred a long and bitter industrial jtrui;-

gle. known as the 'Teamstere' Strike,' in
which tlie sympathy of other labor organizations
was deeply stirred. At the request of the em-
ployers Mayor I'hclan consented to placing the
city police upon drays and wagons as guanli
for nonunion drivers. This action aroused vio-
lent denunciation on the part of the union labor
leaders. It also served as a political object leg.

son. It was seen that to gsin possession of the
mayoralty in the interest of union lalmr would
be a great political advantage, especially in a
recurrence of industrial strife.

" In the following election (1901) Eugene E.
Schmitz. orchestra leader at the Columbia the-
atre and head of the musicians' union, tiie can-
didate of the union labor party, was elected
mayor by 21,776 votes as against 30.8fl,'i lotii
somewhat evenly divided between the Uepulpll.
can and the Democratic candidates. Two visra
later (1908) Schmitz was reelected hi the same
way, and in 1805 he was again successful, this
time securing a large majority over the fusion
candidate nominated by the Democratic ami
Republican parties conibine<i. Throughout the
whole perio«l Schmitz's chief political niaiuiu-er
was Abraham Hucf. a native of San Frnn(i>co.
well educated, gifted and ambitious, an ailnit
politician, previously affiliated with the HejMib
lican party. In 1904 he was a deiegnte at larue
for California in the Republican national con-
vention at Chicago.
"Almost from the beginning of the Scbniilz

administration it became recognized through' ut
the city that the most certain way of obiainini;
favora from the mayor's office was througli the
law office of Abraham Huef, who acteil as the
legal and political adviser of Mayor Schniit/
Kuef steenil a different course from iioliiical

bosses generally He kept his office open fur
all comers, high and low He was thorouslilv
accessible. He welcomed all applicant.s an^l
dealt out encouraging aasiirances to everv re-

quest. It siwn became a matter of general lie-

lief that un<ler the guise of legal services liuef
was selling licenses, sccurinir special privil<cea
for favored clients and protecting illetal con
cems. Ruef's income increased enorniouslv
during the Srhmit? regime, but to 1!r- cvA he
maintained this pretense of 'attorney's foes,'

and only a few months before he was indicted
for extortion he stoutly maintained before a
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public meeting th»t he h^ never mtdt » dol-

Ur out of politics.'
. .V 1.1

In iioo the gnad Jury made s thorough In-

TMdmtion of the municipal adminijtration and

yZJoM convinced of the exiitence of a wide-

immid »T«tem of bribery and corruption. In

itiVeport 10 the Superior Court, filed Auijuat

19 1IW6 it stated ;
' that wholesale and wide-

unread violation of law is open, notorious and

Hinrant; that it nieeU with the acquioocnce of

the mayor; that it receives the approval of the

police Commission ; that it is aided abetted and

protected by police officials. .. We find that

vice and crime have been organizwl so systemat-

icallT and fostered with such vigilant attention

to (I't'all that nothing which business acumen

or political expediency could suggest has been

ncirlictetl or omitted.' For lack of legal evi-

dence however, or the funds with winch to

carry on an investigation for securing it. no in-

dictments in these matters were return«i.

The mupicipal c lection of 1905 gave to Kuef

the control of the Board of Supervisors as well

IS the administrative departments of the city.

The en-at upheaval in business conditions pro-

duced by the earthquake and Arc of April. 19<J6,

broiiL'ht new and wealthier clients to his office.

Evidince made public in the later prosecutions

toes to show that Huef was paid to secure from

the Board of Supervisors for tlic Lnited Hail-

ninds permission to use an overhead trolley sys-

tem for operating its street ears instead of the

cable system in use before the Are : that tlic

ms company had bribed the supervisors to

riiise the price of gas from ''t to 8.5 cents per

thousand feet ; and that the teleplione compa.

niis had used the same means to promote their

Intirests.

The work of securing the evidence tipon

which criminal indictments could be ba8<'<i was

performed by a few determined men. Uudolph

SDreclicls, a young man of large fortMiie, cnine

forwanl with a pledge of $100.(KKI for the ex-

ncn>.<s of a searching investigation. District

Attnriiev William H. Langdon, who had been

eltTtcd on the same ticket with S*ehmitz. an-

Donmed that he would conduct the incpiiry

without reganl to partv alliliations. and ap-

p.)i!ite>i Francis J. iteney, a-ssistant district at-

tonuv. A man of courage and devotion to pub-

lic hiinestv, Heney had gained distinction liy

tlie successful prosecution of land frauds before

the Ki^derai courts in Oregon. Ilcncv rf.iuested

aii obtained the assistance of William .1.

Burns, a detective in the United StaU^s Secret

Sirvice.
" Uuef and Schmitz were soon indicted by the

grand jurv, charged with extorting money
from restaurant proprietiirs. During the pro-

gn-H (jf his trial Ituef changed his plea from

Ni.t uuiltv' to 'Guilty.' .Judgment neainst

him was de'laved. however, by the prosecution

for ihc purpose of gaining evidence apiinst oth-

ers. Schmitz was trieii on a similar charge and
witli till- aid of testimony given by Kucf was
convicud and [July, 1907] sentenced to linpris-

immint for five vcars in the state peniti'iitiary.

Meanwhile. 'some of the weaker supervisors

having twen caught in a trap set for them by
H^.inia. confes-sions of bri*>ery wen- t)l)t;dne<l by
Ihi- grand jurv from fifteen out of eighteen

mcnil)ers of the' Boani. In return for these con

fessions the district attorney entered into immu

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

nity contracts with the supervisors, and became
temporarily the directing power In the municipal

govemmtnt. The office of mayor was declared

vacant, and H(hi. Edward K. Taylor, a learned

and conscientious man, a professor in the Has-

tings Collegi' of Law In San Francisco, was
appointed to tlie position. Gradually the whole

Hoard of Supervisors was repUced by honest

and experience<i men.
'• On the confessions of the discredited super-

visors there followed a large number of Indict-

ments against Kuef, Schmit/, and the various

officers and employees of llic public service

corporations concerned in corrupting the city

government. Hy -May 2.^, 1907, the numlwr of

so-called ' graft ' indictments was 137, against

19 persons. From collateral issues the number
of indictments later rose to 160. The indict-

ments against a few of tlie accused were sub.s<!-

quently dismissed. Five oi tlie original 19

accused persons had been put on trial one or

more times previous to January, 1910. — the

expiration of the term of office of District At-

torney Langdon. Tiiesc trials were carried on

with "the utmost rancor on the part of opposing

counsel. The greatest difficulties were cncoun-

tereil in securing Juries and In sevend cases

juries failed to agree. Throughout the com-

munity and in tlie public prints there developed

factional division and liiltcrness. Tills factional

hatred culminated in acts of violence and ter-

rorism. Two bouses in Oakland. Alameda ('o..

one (Kcupieil. tlie ol her owned liv James I^. Gal-

lagher, former supervise- and lieutenant of

Rucf. later a most important witness for the

prosecution, were dynamited and nearly de-

stroyisl. For these 'crimes a culprit was dis-

covered and sent to the state prisim for life by

the courts of Alameda County. On November

i;i. 190H. during the trial of Huef on bribery

cliarges. Mr. Henev was shot from behind

while at his post In the court room by a lialf-

dcniented sympathizer with theaceuseil. A day

later the lissa-ssin took his own life while in

jail. Hv the merest chance Mr Hen. y's wound
proveil iiot to be fatal, and after a few months

he returned to his duties.

"Even in the few ca^M's in which convictions

were ol]tained judgment was arresle.l by ap-

peals to tlic hiirher courts, which iiiiformly

resolveti all teehnical (|Uestions in f .
r of the

accused. To the end of !«09, the record of

these ca-Ses is as follows:
" Nunilier of liulictinents 160.

•Cnntnictsof iminuidty 19.
. „ ,

"Tried and acciuitted twice: Tirey L. Ford,

attoriiev for the Uidted Uailroads.

Tiials in which the jury disagreist: Louis

Glass, manager for the Pac llic States Telephone

Co.; Tirey L. Fonl ; Abraliam Uuef; Patrick

Cailioun, "president of the Vniteil Ifciilroads.

'• Judgments n-versed by higher court. Eugene

E. Schmitz and Louis GliLs.s.

• I'lea of iruilty nullitied by higher court: Ab-

raham l!uef.

'Convicted, but appeals to higher court \a

progri'ss: Abraham Huef and M. W. Coffey, a

supervisor who broke his immunity contract.

"Thus it is evident that the prosecution has

so far failed to punish extortiim and briliery by

criminal procedure. The real rc5;i5ts of the [ir-

secutlon are to be found in the prompt reform

of the municipal government of San Francisco

1 1 -M
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in 1007, knd. In a Ivaer way, in an awakened
public conicienre and a Mrcugthi-ni'd wnie of
civic duty. Tbtae reiulu an not limltrd to Han
Francinco. but are a part of thi- threat work of
political regeneration in wbich tbe wbole coun-
try la conceriieil.

"Tbe qumtion of furtber elTorts to Kcure
convictions in tbeae 'irraft' caws waa nmiie a
political iMue in San Kramiwo by tbecamliilaty
of Mr. Ilency for the olUce of ifiatrict altiiriiey

in 1U09. Tbat a Urie number of voter* cousiil

ercd such continued elTorta uaelesi or hopeless
was shown by bin defeat liy a decisive majority
of lO.UUU votes against him."
Tbe new Mayor pltti-«<i at the bead of the

t'ity Uovernmeut by thin eloi'tion waa tlie nonii

nee of the same I'liion Lalior Party wbich hud
seated Schndtz and his manngcr. Kuef, ami it

wa* made plain that be represented the op|H>si.

tion ti) all tliut biul Iktu done and attempted
toward niuni<'l|>ul reform.

Spain : A. D. 1007-1909. — Municipal Re
forma. Wee (in tbU vol.) Spain: A. D. 1907-
1U09.

The TranaTaal : A. D. 1909. — Introduc-
tion of Proportional Rrpreaentation. >See

Ei.EcTivK FiiANCUiHE : I'HoroKTioN'AL liKriit:.

SENTATION.
United State* : The " Municipal Program,"

framed by the National Municipal League. —
"At the joint invitation of the City (lull of New
York and the .Municipal League of I'liilndelphia,

a Confirenre for (}(K»i City Government was
belli in Philadelphia in January, 11494. Out of

this confiniiii' prew the National MunieipBl
Leairui'. formally oriranizcd In New York City
in May, \x\)-i The Leairue includes in its

atliliated nieinbersliip. the leading municipal
rcfiirm orgiuiizulions of the country, and. in ils

ass<¥iaticl nicmbiTHhip tbi' leading students of
nuinieipul govemmenl. At the annual meet
ing of the League in 11^97 belli in Louisville, a
sperinl lommittee was appointed 'to rei«)rt on
the feusibiiity of a Mnuirijuil l*r<>ijntin whirh
will enilKHly the essential priniiples Ihttt nnist

underlie sin ressful niunieipal government, and
whirb shall also si't forth a working plan or
system, consistent with American imiustrial

and i>oliticnl comiitions. for putting sui li prin-
ciples into practical operation; and the Com-
mittee, if it tltiiis sucii MunicijHil Proijram to
lie fcasllile. is instructed to report the same
with its reasons therefor, to the lA'agiic. for
consideration

'

MUNICIPAL GOVERKMENT. See,
also. Ki.Ki TivK Khanchisk : Tnitko States.
and Soi lAl. ItKTTf.HMKST
MURRELL, J, K. : Confessions. See (in

this vol.) MfMIIPAI. (JoVKllNMKNT ; St.
I.OII"

MURZ?TEG PROGRAMME, The. See
(in this ' I , TiKKKY: A. D. Ilt0,3-1904, and
1<S1."|-1!M1H

MUSHIR-ED-DOWLEH. See (In this
viil ) lYiisiA A U. 1907-1908 (Skit. -Jlkk).

MYTILEKE

"Tbe Committee appointed under this rcH,ilu

tlon iiuwle a preliminary report at tbe uiimiai

meeting of tbe l/i'ague held in Indianapolis Iq

189tt, and a Hnal one at the annual ni'iiiu^.
,,f

tbe League held in Columbus in IMU9. Tlird.m.
inittee did not claim tbat it* report coimtiiut<-i

tbe flnal woni upon the subject referriil \n \\

but its members were convinced, aa a nsiilt ,,\

their studies and investigations, tbat ' A M^m,.-,

/Ill I'nifiram ' which would embody theess. inm;
principles that must underlie successful niimi
cipul government waa entirely feasible, ami iIiev

recimuneiided certain Constitutional Aninul
irenlsaiuln general Municipal Cor|K>mtinns.\i •

as setting forth a working plan or systini in
sistent with American industrial and |>'.liii<:,|

conditions, for putting such principles Inm pm .

tical operation. Tbe Committee's recomnn mln
tions were unanimously adopted by the l,i luue
ut Its Columbus nKH'tln'g"— Horace K. Knniui;,
The Oitrtnimeitt of Ameriran t'iliet, p. 'MW 1,11

P. I'litnam'n Sun*. iV. I'.V

As originally published, the " Municipal I'm
gram " lias gone out of print, but .Mr. Dinjim.
uinler an ami'igement with the Ix-agiic, his ri

pnsliicet: it KS an np|)cndlx to bis book. wi;l. an
explanatory tliscusaion of It. The main nij. 1 ta

sought in it are "to clothe the city guvi rmm nt

witli such bri>ad powers as will enable it |.. per
form all the appropriate functions of a I.h ,1

govemiuent without resort to the State l.i:;i.U.

tore for the grant of additional power "
; an. I m

"prevent the interference by the State I.ici>l;i.

tun- with the free exercise by tli" ity i.f il,i.

governmenlul powers gmnteil it." iievoml tM«
the ilesignirs of the "Pn^gram" hav.- w.irk.i

out what secmiil to them the most ellcctiv. yhn
of organi/atiiiuinnuinicipal guveriiiueni for iLt

exercise of such full powers.
Wisconsin : Organization of a Municipal

Reference Bureau by the State University.— Within the past year a Municipal li. f. n tin

Him-au has been organized in cunniciK.M wiih

tUk Kxtension Department of the WiMnnsin
StJite I'niversity, its )iuriH)se being to 1 iTiT the

widest poaslbleiisi- of the material im ipii -li.us

r:lniive to niunieipal governmeni whiiU tin

Vniversitv has collected, by auswcrin;; iTii|i;ir.

ies The Hiirciu is under the charge of .Mr K. ni

II. MacGrcL'iir, and will work in ciw'.ii. niiiii)

with the very usiful I.egislative Uifenm . IV-
partnieiit of llie Wisconsin Krei l,ilir:iry ('uni.

mission, wbicli was organizid ;; few vi":ir«!ii:o

and is still ccmilncteil by Dr. Charles Mil .^rllly

MUSTAFAFAZILPASHA. Seeiiiilii,
Vol 1 TiiiKKV A I). 1H08 Mi !.v-Dt:i

MUTINY IN THE RUSSIAN NAVY.
Seeliii this vol )I!issia: A. O 19o."ii^Fkii Nov 1

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY : Legislative Inves.igation. Mt lii:

this vol.) Insi iiANCK, Lii.i:.

MUZZAFER-ED-DIN; Late Shah of

Persia. SeeI'i;usiA: A I>. Ittio-IlKiT.

MYTILENE. Intematioial Occupation of.

See (in this vol.) Tikkbv: A. U. I9ti.-,-iiios.
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MABUCO NATfUAUZATlON

N.

NABUCO, Dr. Joaqnin : Prtiident of Third

InUrStioiui CoBftrtnct of Am.ricM Repub-

lic »ee (In tbta Tol.) AlutKicAN Kt.ru ULit«.

PllILIPPISB I»I-AND»: A. U. IWI.

NAGEL, Ch.rlM: Secrttary of Com-

merce Md Labor. See (In thle toI.) L sited

ht4ti.11 • A U. 1K09 (Mabcii).

NAKAMURA. General. See (In this toI.)
;

•' NANSHAN. Battle of. See (In tbU yoU

JAPA.N : A. U. IWM (FBB.^f LT), A. U. HHM-

"'nAPOLEON I. : Declining Woribip of

hi. M.»orT in France. See (ij. thU voK,

WaH TlIK UEVUI.T AOALNXT : A. l>- l"". -IWW

Ni SR-UL-MULK : Prime Minuter of

Per..*.- Hie exile. See (in this vol.) I'fjK-
.

ma; a. V. H»07-l»0»(SElT.-JtNl£), and IIKH-
[

190U

NATAL. See Socth Africa.

NATHAN, Erneeto : Mayor of Rome, ike

*'"NATlorlAL'''ciVli!- TeDERATION.
The. See (iu this vol.) Social Betterment :

I'MTKU States.
. •

i r>i.
It. notable Conference on Indu.tnal Di.-

Dute.. — It. ereat Committee for Intermedi-

ation and Conciliation. St« l.AimR Uuoam
ZiTK.X : L-.SITEU STATEH: A. p. IWS.

It. Intermediation in Coal Strike. Sw La

null ( tROAKUATIOK : USITBU STATES: A. U.

luo-.;- 11103.

National Conference at Chicago, 1907, on

Trust, and Combination.. See C-Omdi.na

T10S9, I.NDUWRIAL, iC. :
lNITBDST.lTEa; A. U.

11H)7

Its work in Promotion of Trade. Agree-

ments. Ste Labor Ukoasization :
Imteu

States : A. D. 19(W.
. „ , •

,

It. work for Uniformity in State Legisla-

tion. See Law and its Cocrts L sited

'^^NATIONAL CONSERVATION AS-
SOCIATION. Si« (in this vol.) Cussebva

n,s«r Natiral Kksoihcks: Vsited St.xtek

NATIONAL FARMERS' UNION. Se..

(in this vol.) Labor Oroakizatios; Lsiteo

StatEB ; A. D. 1902-liH)9.

NATURAL RESOURCES, The Con.er-

Tation of. See (in thU vol.) Coxservatimn ok

Nati HAi, Ukrovrce*.
NATURALIZATION: Convention be-

tween American Republic. — The lolhiwmL'

loiivcntion whs adopted and siL'md iit the Sci

Olid ( onference of the Ami'ricim K.pulihcs. at

lii.j dc Janeiro. 190C. Sec (in thi-s vol. )
Ameri-

can Uei-vbi.k K.

•Art. 1. If a citUcn a native of any of the

cnuntrics signing the present t'lmvcntion. and

tnmralized in another, shall again take \ip his

r.M.l.nce in his native country without tlitj in-

tenion of returning to the country in whiih

he has been naturalized, he will lie oonsidereil

as having resuminl his original citizenship and

as having ri-uuuuifd tiie citizccship aemiirert

Lv the said naturalization."

'"Art. U. The intention not to return will be

presumed to exist when the naturalized per-

ion ihall have redded in hi. native country for

more than two years. But this preiumptlon

may be destMyed bv evidence to the contrary."

•Art. III. This 'Convention will become

effective tii the countries that ratify It three

months from llie dates upon which said ratlflca

tions ihall bt' communicated to the Oovemment
of the United States of Brazil ; and If It should

be denounced by any one of them. It .hall con-

tinue In effect for one year more, to cotmt from

the dale of such denouncement."

••.Vrt. IV. The denouncement of this Con-

vention by any one of the signatory State, shall

be made to the Oovemment of the United

States of Brazil and .hall take effect only with

regard to the country that nmy make It."

In the Briti.h Empire : PropoMd Uniform-

ity of Law. Sec (in thi. vol ) British £mpibe ;

In the United State.: The question of

Treatment of Expatriated Citisen. who
Ti.it their Native Country. — The Principle

a..erted to Germanv.— New Law of Ameri-

can Citizenship. — Consequent on an increas-

ing disposition in Germany to curtail the revis-

iting of their native country by liermans who

had lieiuinc natumlized oilfzens of tin United

States, tlie American .\mba.»sador to l!<rlin dis-

cusswl the subject with the Oirniiin Foreign

Minister, on the I'.'th of August. VMi. and re-

ported till- substance of the conversation to

Washington; •Statements were nude on the

part of the embassv as follows; No sympathy

whatever is telt with the pirson who delilier-

fttelv emigriitesiind avails himself of the Aineri-

can'n:itnmli/.i>ii"n laws for the iiicrc purp<«e of

escaping iniliturv service in Gerraanv. and there

is no wi-h on tlie part <if the American author-

ities to enahle such persiHis to nniki- a convj^n-

ience of their American naturuliziilion. The

einba««v has also consistently decline.1 to inter-

vene ill btlmlf of persons whos.' wish was to

make their permanent residence in Oermiiny. It

i- thought, however, that where (ierman emi-

grants have fulfllled the eondition-i iiec.ssary to

entitle them to • he treated as American citl-

zcns' thev should actually tx- o treated, and

, when they have emigraleil in L'oixl faitli they

• should be permitted to sojourn in Germany, for

their business or pleasure, to visit at their former

homes or loenjov the benelltsallordeil by Ger-

man watering places, etc.. in accordance with

the terms of the treatv with I'rnssia of !«».

The s.ivereign riL'ht of l'ru»,sia to c^i^l persons

Khinv presence is not considensl desirable is

not contested, but it is thought that the Ameri-

can Government has the right to know why the

pri-sence of any American citizen is so consUl-

erisl. ,, , .
•• Dr. Von MDliUierg's attention was called to

a numb<r of ca.s<s now (lending, where uatural-

izid .\nierican citizens have revived orders to

leave the eoiintrv after a stay of a few weeks.

1 He said that he 'wouM take the matter up iH-r-

sonally and would communicate with the Prus-

oian minister of the interior In regard to it at

once." * L.. * *

In reply from the Department of Slate at

Washington, the action of Ambaandor «hite
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I

WM pproTed, anil It wm wM furthrr: "You
houUl low no miltebli' opportunity to prcM uut
to emplMMixa the ronnidrrntioDii wlilcli yuu wl-

an«'d In your Intrrvlcw with Dr. Von MQhI-
bvrf; The euenre of tli« rl)(lit of •zpiiUion
which the Ucriiiiin Mtulrn claim !• timt It ahoiild

bereasonably and Juatly applied in viut» obvi-

ouily culling for loezticme a mi>aiiun'. Eipul-
lion itliould not be Involied IndlncrimiDatt'ly, to

as to o|M'ratc as a dctvrn-nt to ilie cxcrrlae of
the rightaof expatriation iind acqiiiaition of new
alicirlitncs ){ranti-<l under the natnrnllzation
treatii'K. »r •<> an to Deiitmlize. by inilirectiun,

trritlment Ktipiilated tlurenfter rt'Karding the
reeognllion of tlie new national cliiiraiUT. " —
Ptiprrt rrlating to tfie t'vrtign HtUitiunt nf tht

U. S., mYl.,,. 441.

The doctrine of citi/.enibip itate<l by Ambivi-
ador White on this occasion wna enilxxiii'd aub-
ei|iiently in anew citi/.cn^hlp law. which came
IdU) force on the ii<l of Miirch, 1907. The new
law wui based on a report made by an official

commiuion, one of the memben of which has
written of It ai follows:

•' When a future historian shall write an ac-

count of the Hrbii'Tcments of this tlir most re-

markable admini^trution of our government since

the Civil War. he will give jirominent place to

the imturaliziition liiw of a year ago and the
citizenship law which was approved last March
and is now becoming etTectivc ; for these two
mcfisurcsarc the ctdiiiination of a hun<tred years
of effort for reform, and affect the very founda-
tion of our political structure. . . .

"So far asthetiuturali^ation law is concerned,
the iilijictioii* to it come chleBy from petty
courts throui;li"Ut tlir country w'hiili are now
not iMTmittcJ to luituralize. and which formerly
deriveil purt of tluir pre«tij:e and thiir fies

from natundizntlon liusuiess Dissatisfaction
with the mw citizenship law Hows from those
people who have been li' ing ibroud in fancied
security of their American citizenship, and who
now tind thenist'lves )!.ii,:i'l to take positive
steps to preserve a status whicli they have
hen-tiifon> supposed attjuheil to tlicm indefi-

nitely, witliout the performance of any obliga
lionson their part. Both of these laws origlnaleil

in the House of Uepresentatives. but each re

suited from a report made by executive oHlcers,

and the Senate can claim little agency in them.
The citizenship law was ba.s>>il upnn a nport
made to Secretary Hoot by a board of officers

of his Department, the memlxrs iM'ing James
Hrown Scott, the Solicitor for the Department
of Slate, David Jayne Hill, our .^linister at The
llHL'Ur and the writer of this artirlr', with
Samui I It Crandall. I'ii. D., of the Department
a-* Secretary . . From this report sprang a
bill, intnsioced In the House by the Hon .lames
Rrick I'lrliiiis of New York, which became a
law I in March 2nd.
"The law does not change or even niiKlify

the Anuriianductrineof clti/enship. That was
alreaily settled by the ( 'nstitulion and ilu' de-
cisions of the Supreme Court. Anybmly bctrn

in the Initiil States, no matter what his race,

unless he is an Inilian lining with a tribe, or
however ineligil)Ie to our citizenship he may he
foranv other nason. is n citizen of the I nttcd
States . .

'Broadly spiaklne. an individual becomes a
citizen of the United Stall s by birth or natural-

Ixation, and ihMP facta bare baea wl) srtiliil

but bow dues bt lute American citizenship

'

This was the i|uestioD to wblcb Ihn cltizeuslnp

h»nl rbiclty ddrcMed itself, ao I which (on
gress settled a few mootbi ago by decUring ilmt

an American sluUI be held to bavi ei^Mttrim. il

himself when he become* naturalizeil as a liti

zen of another country, or wbeo be takes un
oath of allegiance to another state, or when Iip

lives (lennaoently outside of tbe United statu
without intent to return. . . .

" We have had a constantly increasing num
Iht of so-culleii American citizens living alirosil

— men who have llvi-d In the United Mates f r

only live years and In manr eases have framiu
lently securrd naturalizatiim papers after ii <s

than Hve years of residence ; who nev r «i re

really domiciled there ; who never have |» r-

formeil any of the duties of American litizeii-

sliip and who never intended to do so. . . .

Until the new naturalization law went into

effect, it was not ai-tually against the letter i.f

<lie law for n man to commit 'his fraud: f<'r.

» hen he applied for ' itizrnship. he was reipiin >i

merely to siiow that he had n sided in tin-

Unitisl States for five yean, and no inquiry wu
niwie coniTrning his future intentions."— (>ui|.

lard Hunt. Tltf .\rir Citiiftuhip Jmu> {XiTtk
Aiiterican Btriiw. July. 11)07).

NAVAL CONFERENCE, International,
t London, 1908-09. 8ee (In this vol ) Wah,
The Hevolt aiain«t: A I). 1907 (ap|Hi»lii|

to account of Second I'eace Conference at The
Hague).
NAVIES. See War. Thb PuErABAUoss

NAVIGATION LAWS : Proposed British
Imperial Policj. Sci: (in this vol.) Bniiisii
Kmimhk : A. 1>. tU07

NEERGAARD, M. : Premier of Denmark.
See (in this vol ) Dknmaiik : A. I), llH),-i l!lo!)

NEGRO PROBLEMS, in the Umted
State*. Si'c (in tids v.l ) Race I'Roni.t.us;

Lhitko States
NELIDOW, M.: Preiident of the Second

Peace Conference. See (in this vol.) \\ \ .,

TiiK Kkvoit aomnst: a, D 11x17,

NETHERLANDS: A. D. 1870-1905.-
Increaie of Population compared with other
European Countries. Sec (In tln^ vol.)

Eiiioi'E: A. I» 1HT0-1»(«.

A. O. 1902. — Offer of mediation between
Great Britain and the Boer*. See Soi 111

Afhica : A. D. 10l)l-Ilm2.

A. D. 1903. — Law* against Railway
Strike*. — Failure of General Labor Strike
to prerent their Enactment. See I.\noii(ii'.

iiAMZATioN : Netiikki.aniw : A I) liilU!.

A. D. 1903. — Agreement for Settlement of

Claims against Venezuela. See Vic.NEZtKi.t

A. I) liMi-,'-19(l4.

A. D. 1904. — Military operations against
the Atchineae. - .\ Dutch military expMliiir.n

against tbe long Insurgent natives of lie li'.il

.Sultiiiate of .Ml hill, in Sumatra, which Wiis wi.l

to have carried death to a thousand woini :i aw\
children, gave rise to stormy so'nesin the N'lili

erlands when its session was openeil in Sipi' in-

ber. The excuse of the Government was iljat

the warriors used the women and cblMreii as

shields,

A. D. 1905-1909.— Defeat and Fall of

the Calvtniatic Party of the Rer. Dr. Kuy
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BM — Th« tuKtmgt ana Edycatiea Q»tf
Rau — Tb« •i» priocipiU P»rti«i. -8ue-

c'w of tht jroupi of -rho RIfht " io tho

l*t(«t EUefiooi. — Kl.otl.m« i.. tb« lower

rUiiinter uf Ibe hl.te. O.M.*n.l. UM In June,

o»«rtUrtw tho ConwrvBtlve majority In that

body »wl K»v<' the LII«raU a imall niajoriiy of

i An Imixirtont laiue Ixiw.en partlt-. hud

been on the iiueitlon of unlverial miffraif. hut

the «app<.rt given to lU aavcKuUi «»» not

itn>n(j iMiuugh In Justify Immeiliale ailempu

on tlwir part to carry any meuauio of tow. A
royal CommlMlon wa» app»)lnled. howerer to

InvpitlifBte and nport gencmlly on the nie< or

Mpcllciiry of a reTl»lon of the t'onitilution

ThKlefeated Minlctry of Dr. Abraham Kuyper

renrctriited an ultra Calvlnlttic t'hunh element

In politics, and lU defeat appean to liave been

(liie III the main to wlucaiioiial laws whirh it

ba<l larrled through. Acrording to the Itutcli

rcTliw /* Oidt, from which the following hai

heen tranolated. the aim of the new laws and

tlie objection to them were much the «aiiie a* In

the Engllnh controTeny over the Kducation Act

of 1»U2 when church and clerical Influences car-

ried the day against the snpiiorten of secular

Kh'K)U. •Theao e<luratloual laws," salil ZV

(Ml " were unanimously supp-irteil by. if they

di<l not wholly originate » ith, the clericali. or

the Aiiti I'evolutionarT partv, ai they call thim-

«.lve», of which Or. Kiivpi r Is the astute and

Hl>le leader and l.>-ad. They had the undivided

support also of th'! Catholfci. but were strenii-

oiisly opposed by the LllM-rals and all the anti-

clericals. Including the Social Democrata The

Anti Uev,.liitionUts and Catholics on the one

hanii and the Liberals and their allies on the

other, form, reapectlvely, the Hight and Left in

the Chambers." „ , ,.

iiiice 1905 there aeemi to have been little if

any cliange In the Dutch parties. On the up-

proacli of the quadrennial Reneral elections of

.Iiine, 190B. a correspondent of the London

Ti't.ei wrote of " the complex grouping " .f the

political partlet contendmg in them; "There

are six which may fairly claim to lie lnip<irtant.

Tlic laritcsl is prolmbly the Catholic. It it esti-

nulled that a third of tlw impuUltlon Is t atholic

l)v religion, and of the Catholics a very larite

prop.irtion beloi < to the Catholic iH.litical party,

anti vote consistently in accorduhrc witli the

commauds of its leaders. Next to the Catholus

come the ttrict CttlvlnisU, who have been "r_

(Tunized bv Dr Kuyper Into a ...mpact and

most fonnldable party, generally <iill«'<i the

Anti Revolulionnalre party. It tlnds its chief

suppnrteni ftnion.ic the rural population iiml the

lietiie lioiirgeolaic. and owes its mime to the

li.Ktrii.e, siduiously preached by Dr. Kuyper,

tliat the lladical and Liberal purties an foment-

iiiL' an anti rilifrioua revoiiillon, ;ind ilmt it is

tlii-refore neccs^iirv to choosi' bitwetn Cliristiaii-

itv and Heathenism. This doctrine is f.'.Mienilly

liii,.»n as 'the nntitlicsis.' ami, though its in-

tliicnce baa waned siiiiicwhat in the towns. It

vtill lias considerable inlluence in the country.

( ' .*lv allied to the Anti-HevoUitionnain- party

i- ilie'ChristliJk llistoriwh party, which is more

iiiiMocratlc, but less energetic, with many prin-

I ipies but no very definite prugramme. It not

Infreiinently speaVa against the Calvinist party,

but as a rule joins It when It comes to voting.

"These three parties. Catholic, Anti-Revolu-
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tlonnalre, and ChriM ijk lllttoriach. form tho

Kiirht The Ijtl is cuni|HMe<l of the Old and

lolled Lllierals. the KadicaU or VriJ/innige

DemiM'rateii. and the HoclalisU, n-priMntinK all

shwles of opinion from what In Kii>;land nilk'ht

be called Whiifuisni to extri-me Hixkiism. The
ouestloiis » hich nally ilUlde these (wrties. a»

dNtlntiulsheii from the party cries on which th«

election is being fought, are Ciericulism and 8o-

ctalism. and a vi ry torge pnportion of the elec-

tors an- not (lultc sure whiiheucniy tliiv most

fear Tliere Is no iloubt that the Anti liivoiu-

tloiuiaire purtv and the Catholics repr.neni two

forms of I li ficnlism, whil-' tlie Nx-lallsta are

openly Collecliyists. Tin- other parlli-s. with

the exception of the VrlJiliiiiiue Dcmocruten.

can lie better described a» opposi'd to the two
extremes than a* pns.-ntliiK any clearly marked
characteristics of their own."
The Hist ballotini; of this election took place

on the Utli of June and the second on llie 2*1.

The Ami Hi-voiutionnalrea cnime out of It with

a.3, lb'' CatlmlJis with 23, tlie CliristliJk llit-

torlaclii with 12. making 60 for the (.'roups of

"the night " ; attainst a total of 40 in the groups

of •' the L'ft." < >f this minority only 7 were in

the ranks of the -Social Uemi«rftts. Dr. Kuyper

wa* among the dtfi itcd caudid^aes-

A. D. 1906. — At tho Al|(ecirat Confor-

once on the Morocco Qucition. »»« (In thia

to1.)Eiiu.i-k; a. I». |l"i?>-ll««.

A. D. 1904. - The Second Peace Confer-

ence at The Hague conToked by the Qucea.

See \V*K. Till, Kkvolt aoai.nst . A. D IDOT-

A. D. J908 (April).— Treaty with Den-

mark, England, France, Germany, and Swe-
den, for maintenance of the Statua Quo
on the North Sea. f<ec Kikope ; A. D. 11*07-

luos. ,
A D. 1008-1009. — Trouble with Caitro of

Veneiuela. Se.- Vkni-./.i ki.a ; A I> lUOH-iiiou

NEW BRUNSWICK : A. D, 1901-1902. —
Ceniut.— Reduced repreientation in Par-

liament. .S;e (in tliii vol.) CA^Al)A : A. I).

1001-11H«
NEWCOMB, Profesior Simon. >ee (in

thIiVol.) f*l IKNCK AMI INVKXTIO.S : CABSEOIK
Institi Tiox. and .\kiionaitii s.

NEWFOUNDLAND : A. D. looa.— Brit-

ish Colonial Conference at London. See (in

this yol ) Itiiin-ii Kmimiik

A. D. 1902-1905. Negotiation and Sen-

atorial Destruction of the Hay-Bond Re-

ciprocity Treaty with the United States.

—

In Noveml»T, 1903, n Treaiy of |!e(ipn«ity

which wiMild havi- silllcil Ih.' Ions standing

disputes ov.r Aniiriran riL'lits of tlsliinK on the

Newfonndliind coast, on terms of most equi-

Wblf ailviiniiii:e to both countries, ami espe-

cially fayi'rable to tlic interests of the jreneral

public in the Vuind Stat<'s, was concluded and

signeil at Washington by Sf-i-relar^- Hay and the

Hritish Ambassador, Sir Mii liael Herbert. The
Premier of Newfouiiiiliind, Sir Kohi-rt Bond,

had taken a principal part in the negotiation,

anil the resulting d.>ciiment was known conse-

quently as the llayllond Treaty. It secured to

the New England' Hshermen the coveted priv-

lleee of biiylne Iwit and other supplies and

jjir:..„ cfrw? !-, NFwfo-.jndUind p'.^rts: and it

adiiiltted the greater part of American manufac-

tures into the Uland duty free. On the other

hand, it opened the markets of the United States

«
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to tba flih nfwl itth prmliicU. th< coal. oil. kod
om of NewtouiHllwul. for tbr hcnellt i>f Um
omiumrra of l\tr iinintr}'. Tbp Irmly WM
iMllnl with MlUrtrllon bjr Iho frntnX public of
Ibx Inltfil Huir*. but i>ppairirb]r • f«w Inter

rait «li>i«> ifklna inl|.">t Im IrHrncd If any
brviicb In ihrir niiinopi v uf the mUi> of wlieii

llih itiul I'onI »ri(l oil ilK^.ld be prriniti «<l. Tlia

Dujoniy which baN mIiIoto falk'd of Uir ti> b«
RtHtnable in ibe V:iite<l Htaica Ht-nai* for the
MTvlrti of Huch private tntemU. aiaintt tb«
public tz'x»i. WM prumpily orianl/.M bv Srii-

«lor Lolc*, flni for porkclfint the Tri»ly
tbroughouf iDorr tli.»n two vmra, and flnallv for

anit'DiTinK It to death. In F'rbruarT. IINM. 'Tb«
firoTialimi that miul'- It t<l«anl*K'''"'a to Nrw-
uundland wrrc cut out, and It waa radurrd to

• ttate wbUb mwh' t lnaulti»K aa an olTer of

rulproclty. It auSirrd lh» fate which, In late

yean. i« quite cirtain to befall any project of
real atntpamanthlp thfrl baa to

hamla of the L°nlte<l Mate* Hem
A. O. 1904. - ConTcntlor

iaad and Franct tovchlar
Sf ilu ihia to!

I Kt/'ROPE

A. D. I9OS-I0O9.— Rc-
Aacrican Fiaaiag Rist.

Coaat. — Arraajrtmcnt of
Acrecnitnt on Quaationt
a Tribunal of Arbitratio
Conatitutic. of the Tribunal

tbr iigb tb*

<rt«>i Enf-
' ' ry t<i|;tita.

I (. mil.).

>tt* oTtr
.: Treaty

^ ViTtndi.—
aubmittcd to

rbc Hafne.

—

— The end lew
friction that baa m Winded the exrrclae of treaty-

riKhtabv Ami-rlrao flahermen In the Newfound
land flaiicrlea waa freshly Mogheneil tn the fall

of IW).'), tiy a new rnactnirut of the provincial
lef;i^lalu^'. to nrevrnt tlie aale of l>ait or oulflta

anil auppllea of any natvirr to foreign fliiiermen,

ami by orilcra from the Jliiiiiter of Marine and
>°ii>hrrti'a forblildiuf; veaacls of American regiatry
to flah on the Treuty I'oaat. Tbia reopcnrid de-
bate between the State Department at Waabin^-
ton ami the Korrifcn Office at {.x>ndon, ove; the
Intentlona iiiid mraninf^s of that Hrtt article in

the Treaty of INIh which baa been a aource of
InceHniit diapute for ninety i^ne year*. The
following la the language of the article :

•'ARTin.K r. Whereaa differencea have
ariaen reapectlng the liberty claimed by the
United Statet. for the iiihabitanta thereof, intake,
dry, and cure fith. on certain coasts, baya. har
N>un. and creeka of ilia Britannick Majesty's
l>omlnlon« in America, it la agreed between the
HIeh Contracting Partiea that the inhaliitanta

of the anid I'nited ."^tatea shall have, for ever
in common with the subjects of His Britannick
Majeaty. the liberty Vi take fish of every kind,

on that i)art of the southern coast of Newfound
land, which eitenda from Cape Kay to the Ka-
meau Islands, on the western and northern coast
of Newfoundland, from the said Cape Kay to the
Quirpon Islands, on the shores of the Maf(da!en
Islands, and also on the coasts, hays, harbours,
anil creeks, from Mount Joly. on the aouthem
coast of Labrador, to and through the Strelghta
of Helleitle. and thence northwardly Indrflnitely
along the coaat. without prejudice, however, to
any of the exclusive riehts of the Hudson'a Bay
Com|iany And that the American fishermen
shall also have liberty, for ever, tn dry and cure
nsh in any of the unaettled baya, harbours, and
creeks of the southern part of the coait of New-
foundland, here above described, and of the
coaat of Labrador ; but to soon aa the Hme, or
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uy portion tbrnof, ihall b« wtlletl, it shall not
be lawful for tbr said llabermro to dry or rtirt

fish at <uch portion ao aeiiiwi, without prevkim
ai{r«rii>ent (itr auch purp<ia«, witb the Inhabit

aula, pmprlrlora. or p<«aeaa(>ra of the grnur <

Ami Ibe roltetl Htatea her- by renouncnl r

ever, any liberty heretofore ^nJoyed or claimed
by the iiihabitanU tliereuf, {,, lake, dry. or ri^re

flab on or within three marine miles of any of

the cfMuts, baya, creeks, or harliourt of Hit
Hritannick Maleaty'a Dominiona In Amerlia.
not Included within the ahovr loentioneil llmlu
p^>Tldell, however, that tbr Anirricnn dih.r

men ahall Iw admitted to entrr suili Iidti 11

harbrtura. for the piirpoee n' aheltrr ami of re

lairing liamage* tllerein, of purchaaing mmi.
and orolitalnlng water, and for no other pur|ioM
wbottever But they ahall be under auch rritnr

lloBs aa may be nerraairy to prevent tlirir lak

Ing. drying, or curing flah therein, or in anr
other manner whatever abuiiag the privili^.j

hcnby reserved to thrm '

With refrrence to I he present nbatnic'l-ia to

American flailing in Newfniindtaii-I waters, tha

contention of Hi-crelary Hoot waa art forth In rli«

following pro|ioaition8:

"I Any Anirrii'an rraai 1 :> rntlllril •„ -o

Into ibr watera of the Treats Coaat ai»l - ikt

flah uf «h y kind
"She .lerives thia right from the Tn sty x.t

from the conditions eijstiug prior to the Trr-aty

and ncognized by It 1 and not from any pern.ii

tion «r authority procrcdlng from the Uovem
ment of Newfuunaland.

'
'i. An .\mrrican vraael aecking tn exrclir

the Treat \ right is not bound toobtaina ll.Tiiif

from the iii 'rmmrii! of Newfoundland, anil, if

she dura nut purpt»» to radr aawell aa hvh.

she is not bound to enter at any NewfounillaMi
custom-bouse.

'8. The only concern o? the fjovemmeni f

Newfoundland with si" li a vessel Is to cull r

proper evidence that »i.e is an American Vi iw« 1

and. therefore, entltlm to 5»-T»-i«c the Treaty
right, and to have her refraii, ir m\ violating ».ny

laws of Newfoundland not incoosiitcnl with -ut

Treaty
4 The proper evidi ;,, e that a vea<» I h an

American veaael ami entii ' to eieri l»e tha

Treaty right Is iin produce 11 •! tlie ship*

papers of the kind generally rrcogni/eil in the

maritime world as evidence of a vessel's n.'\':uiitl

character.
"5 When a veael has produced papersslio"-

ingthnlahe is an American veaael, theofflcisl'ut

Newfoundland have no concern with tlie i'.m

acter oreiteiit of the privllegea accorded tosui b

a vessel by the (ioverment of the Unitiil State"

No question as between a registry ami licence :»

a proper subject for their consiil'-rntlon Th^y
are not charged withenforclngany lawsorreiiu
latlons of the I'nited Slates. As to theiii. if ihr

veaael la American she haa the Treaty riglii, and
they are not at liberty to deny it.

'8. If any auch matter were a proper suhjert

for the consideration of the ofllcinla of Niw
foundland. the statement of tl-.- D'-p-irtnient

that vestria bearing an American regi? ry are

entitled tn eierdae the TregtV '''it sn'. "li! h«

taken by auc'. ofBclals aacnncluki e"
On the British side. Sir Edwa.- 3rey raised

two principal objections to these t>ropu!iitions of

Mr. Root: First— tbftt "the privilege of fishing
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-It I of Um" OiMTUKtion ')f IMS
ve»' *, bill to la-

I lo AmrrxsB
iil> .tiiiUulU u( tlir

W 'iititlrd li> flah

•irn liiif (or the

'lotowlrftu (bcjr

ftrttti h'^l^t^rairu

M tX'Ti «• 'bdr

It cxuwilwl. not a Amcr -

h.biuul."f th- ' mUKl

(thermrs .
" "''• *'"'

Uallwl SUrtw • uld wiln. V

II, HrttM N<«- • Aarrloiii

f»ct ih«t thp <«« mUll«<l

.rrf Urittab «ubJe<-M. /.

itiimit tberffiw- iiflulT < l»l

n.bt of flubtry "ler lie l-..ii».titk>ii ..f ISti* <«

. foDtini of Kreai" frwU-m tlMUi If thfv liad

nftrt ••••MWi l'> Iw irIIMh »ubj« U. N'W con

•liiently with the f rnii ' "he t'ODTenii "> cto

Ihrr . iilm to eirrci-* It .>n * footing of t"*W
fff^l. .m ih«ii '>'* Brlllnh »ut>J«U'ln c«u,in<«

wllh' nhoaltKV ei'-fci'W It iitiilcr the ('>inv«>

ttoo In o""^' wTdn. tlw AmrrlCM flulif^ry

urnlM the (•<«»«. - i. n..t it

'»J^,„>"'<
« "'K "

Inlnl lUtMTV anil, in, " '— .D-f Hl« MajMty •

OoTtmt-iW. Anwricii., 1 arebomi.! lo

comply AJlb »ll -loiiW U«» :io.l Itejuliiti .n,

Incliwllng ut.v u- hlng Ibe coniluct Oi the ti»)i

PIT "> l'' i: »» "i***' *" * ' '" •'"''^ n»t<if <in-

-tiii.nubk mil are aiipi jjlil" to ml dihermeD

Tothi' r«t of ih««e objertion Hr Koivt re

pii„l ••\V. w»v agree 'hit •lilp'- -itricily -iw-sk

inc. can hu-'-'no riitiit-i "r d !i<-« nn.i ttiat

>,i. Dfver till' MemorHndum. or tii- Irlli-r njKin

thi' h it cnimrnts ^pt-iik* of b nhip i riijbts and

iiii<, ii *iiit usc« » MiTenlent ai iMi»io«»>ary

• ,-m (if (l.-MTiliing tiif cuner'" or i .-tcr'-i n(rlit

itril .'^iii.-i In n-siv-ct of the uliip The liii-

..-<j «(ur('il • u« i tlieTn-ii ptmuly ini I'lilei

l.i- ri lit ti> -• »li ''•• II. ons ciiitiiriiary it ap-

;ir. Ill r.ie fur i •lilBir i," n the am. n.it onlvshipa

,n.i nrtu ao'l liosl». bin in »9 to 1. .n He tfu)

•hini unil til- !- ti anil till bo.i.^ . . I aio not

»lilf to ili*-' V ttiut iinv 'HI. ••itli'n li«» ^ver

hecii mailriif 1 fi»'lit loscrutiri/ • thr nulliiimll'v

of till- 1 riw» .U for the * cond iibj- rtiim. tlif

Amirtnin Siirdiirr appralnl t'> blMory hv unst

It.
" Ihi' inmlirt' ation," I e Mid, Ibiit thi' lib-

rny i(s»nred to Aim rlcan Dabrmen by the

Treaty .f 1>*18 Ihiv were t.i liavr in common
with ilie subJiH-taof '!mit iiiilaln' aiprely nfga-

lilt* n ex(linl»c right I ndor thi- Treatlrn of

Utrii . of I7«8 anif nN8, betwe<-n Great Hrit

aln ani France thr K'f-ncb had ronatan.'y mam
taineil that they eiij -viit an excluaWc right of

Ushfrv'.'i !tiat portion of the <-o««t of New-
(ouniiltin i :«twpen ( ap« 8t. John and (ape

Rayr. p"-<tng around by the north of the island^

Thi- llrHtsh. on the oth»-r hand, bad maintained

that British auhjccts bad a right to tlih along

with the French, a" long aa they did not Inter-

rupt thim The diweniilon arUini; from these

cntlicting riewn had been 9i>rlmii and annoying.

a„it the provision that the lihi rty of the Inbab-

ItanU of the Unlt.'d Stat^a to take flub should

M in common with the libertv of the iubji-cta

of llii llriimiilc Majcstv to take fiRb was pre-

cKlv appi .|irlBte to exclude •he French con

-

•iniition and leave uo doubt iMit the British

mintnirtli m of aucb n general grant should

apply uiuler the new Trcatv. Tbe words used

liaTf' no greater or other eflect. The provision

is that the tibfrti/ to take flsh shall bi' held in

common, not that the eifreif of that lib<rtT by
cue people shall '" ibe limit of the e.v<?ii...c «{

that liberty bv tl e <.' he"
"

AsbetT-^ n" ib-w i c'l-f disputants In ti mat-

ter, tlie f.r-.; resuii i ih. Ir exchange of argu
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iMni < was a r adr dlsfHwiioo to armtig" some

maUui ntiuU. iimli r which (lem-e mlgbi >.ieke|"

on the flaliiiig grminiN lolll fresh uuiln takings

cf. Ill tie pUniiwl fur » laatliig ir.ierpretji'lon of

the I.'
' enig' II Article I of l^S iMt tb«

pri.vii al ti- umem "f Newfoundland re

»nteil iltteTli i.e Imperial Intcrfereme with :ls

meaaurc*. clutrglng that it wa- in vloiallon <f

» plnlge "given by the late l.i int HhIMh.iv Id

the (( use of Ixinfs in IWl. tn fhe e(T. 1 1 that

the ci.i joy hul tiecn given unliiiili<-«l powerwitb

n>«|«cl tti lu inU'rnnl a(Iiiir» TUrv were

promptly told, however, tliai what cuiicemed

actliKi under a British treaty went cor»iil. rally

bevu.iil th* Internal affairs of their colony

t'onsiiler«l)le corr"<|i<)hderi •• ua the lerms of

the prop> -"ed nuidut irtnili -'•igbt an *ifre»-

ment on lie tkh of Ootolicr. I sXt. Set fuirlb In

the fiillow I ug communication fnirn Anilmasailur

Whiii iaw Kelil u. -^ir Iulwa^l Ore}

I am authorized bv my (jovernment t.iratify

t )»,»/«« tiorruli it, 'e«ard to ttie Newf.tiiudUud

fishery question -r the basli of the Fi.Mfn
Office Metiioraniluni. liateil tin- 2.1tb ultlo. > ii

wiiich vou airept the arraniiemi nt «"t su -i

my Menioranilum of the l\!tli li'-'ini awl c 'O-

sent accofJinirtv to the use of
,

irse •uiiies 1 y
American llsliermen during the msulog si-aaoti.

sobjecl. of coi •*i\ til due legani Iwing piid In

the line "f «ii iinplcmcntu 'o >tliir ninles of

tishery, whh n. a* you state, ; uly inleieied to

«ecun^ that there sbui tie Ibe »iim<- xpirit nt give

and take and of n-speii for coniroon rights be-

tween the user' 1 pur-i «-inei mid the users of

stallonarv nets 4 wouid In- expteted t.i , ^lit If

both sets' of (isbcrriwn euipl.iyiii the *ime irear.

" Mv 'iovernmeii'. iinilerstand by th- hat the

use oi pur^e sitne-. Iiv Ainerii in tisliirincn Is

i..)l to !» Itiierfereil with, and the shipment "f

Newfoumllimderi hv Armriciin li.berinen ou!

side llie :t mile lliiiit is n .! to tie mailc the liases

of ini' rfereiice or to be |>eniillzed; al the ntitue

time thev are glad to assure ||is Ma|(*ly's IJov

crnraent! sli.uM such shipiivnis be li.niel iieces-

sarv, that tliey will be iiiaile fir enuuirh from

i.ie exact 8-mlle limit to avnid :ioy reasonable

doubt
•tin thi- other Imml. it Is also undiTstotxl that

iiur nsliirinen an ! ' ml' i<il by my Oovcm
ment, and m lirne .-i •:

'

'• It Is rirti
•

Oovernii'^rt • : lj:i

fuiinill mil i I thi

which imp.-. . /. ner

tain reitrictioix in aildltlon

li-ili on Soiidnv

hat Hh Mii)e«ty'i

:
' ,io fnne the New.

.«.ls Act of 1906,

1 ,1-uini; vessels cer-

thosi' imposed ly
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tlie Ac -l" l'.«>"i. nil also t', it the provlsinns of

the tlrst pan if wcti"ii I of iln Act of liNn. as

to bimrdine nnd brln'Jiii' Into in.rt. . ml also the

whole ..f sectii.n 3 if the Mme Act. will not be

reijanled as iipplving to Americiin fishing- ves-

S-l9.
•

It also beini: ^inderstood that our fishermen

w!il glaiilv piiv liilit dues if they :\n- not de-

prived of Uieirrigbts to fl«b. and that '
iir fisher-

II en are not unwilling to comply with the pro-

visions of the Colonial Customs Law as to

reporting at a custom bouse when physically

possible t do so
"

To explain the stipulation relative to " purse

seines- :r -r.-uM tr- -^M tl"' tb-"- N'cw Eni-lsad

fishermen claimed to be driven to the use of

them, bv the lix^al regulations which hampered

their flsbing otherwise.
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At formulated in the note of Amlwawdor Kciil

tiie nudiu ritfiuti wan ucii'ptt'd by tie liritUli

UoTiruiuint ami went into vtrcct In diiv tinii'

thereafter the two (iovornnit'nU entered ii|«)n u
diwiiuiiin of wayt imd nieunn forncvonipltstiini;

adertniteund final wttlement of the whiili'i|nes

tion iif Anierieiin riKlitx in the Newfuiincllaiid
tlsherii'ii. Theouiionie wiu< lui agreement «lnued
Ht Wailiiiigton on the 27th of JHiiiiary, IIM))), to
the I'lTert thut the foll<iwinK t)iiesti(ins sliall be
suhmiited for division to u Tribunid .)f Arbi-
tration, ronatitutvd us 8Ul»c<|uent artielea pro-
vide -
ynestion 1.— To what extent are tlie fol

luwin); ('(intentionii or eitlier of tliern jiistilinl V

" It iM loiiieiiiled on the part of (in at llrltain

tliat llie exercise of tlie lll)eri y to take llsi, re-

firreii to in llie said Artii le, Vhiili tlie inhub-
iUiiits of the Tnited Suit<>» Imve for ever in

cnininon with the mibjeeus of his Brilunuie Mii
lesiy. i» mibjict, without tlie consent of the
I niteil ^'ates. to reasonuble reculutioii .ly (Jreat

llritain. ('iiniuiii, or Newfoundland in the form
of iiiiiiiieipal laws, orditmiiees. or rules, as. for

ixnniple, til reftulations in res|«'el of (1) the
hours, davs, oraeMsoiis when IInIi iiiny be taken
on the 'I'ri'aty coasts; (3) the method, means,
and iinpleiuinls to be tisisl in the taking of tish

or ill the earryiuu on of tlsliini; operations on
such coasts; i:i) any other matters of a similar
cliumcter relatini; to ti^hiiiK : such reguhitions
IwinfT reiis<inable. as lieing, for instance—

" ('/) Appropriate or nece&siiry tor the protcc
tion and preservalion of such tisherii's and the
exi reise of the ri^rlils of Hritish subjects therein
and of I he libirty which bv the said Article 1

the inliabilanlsof the Initeif .States have therein
In eiiininuii with I'.-itisli subjee*s.

"(/'I IK'siralile on );rouiidsof public onlcrand
morals

;

"i>-| Kipiitable and fair as betwein local lish

ernien and the inhabitants of the I nitiil Stall's

cxercisin^' the said Treaty lilxrly and not so
framed iis to irivr unfairly an advantn^rc to the
former over the latter class

' li is lonlended on tlie pnrt of the I'nlted
Stall's that the excn'i-e of sui li lilwrty is not
subject toliinilationsor restraint> by (Jreat Hrit

iiin. Canada, or Newfuiindlaml in the fi -ni of
inuniiipal laws, onliiiaiiics or refiilalions in re-

spM-i I'f (1) the hours, tlavs. or si'a^'Ons wln-ii the
inliabilanis of tlie I iiiteil .•tatis may lake tisli

I ,1 the Treaty cnasis. or t'2) tlie nielhiMt. means,
and inipli-ments u>ed bv tliein in takini; tlsli or

in carryiiii: on ttsliini; o|»erations oti such coasts,

or (Hi any ntlii r iiinitations or restndnts of simi-

lar ih.irai ! r -

(it I'niess ; hey are appropriate and iieces-

s.'iry for the proteetion and pnservatioii of the
conini'in ritiit'. in such lisheries and liie exercise
thereof . and

*(/'! Tnlrs^ they are reasonable in themselves
and fair as liri ween t-Tal (ishennen and Ii-lier

mill londiii: fr"in th litcii States, and ii"t so

fninieil as mirivean ...ivanlajje lo the former
over the I. liter class . and

'•!''' rtiliss their appropriateness, necessity,
reasimalih lies-, si.il fairness be delerminisl by
the I'nili d Slates and tireai Hrilain by common
accord and the Inlted States concurs in their

enforcement
"t^uesiioti 2 - Flave the inhabitants of the

United States, w liib' ex. rrisinu" the MlM'rtiei re
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feireil to in said Article, a rif;ht to employ m
members of the Hailing crews of tlieir vendi
persons not luhabitantH of the United States 7

"tjuettlon 8. — Can the exert Ise by the in

habitants of the UiiiU'd States of the' libertiri

referred to in the suid Article be subjeeieil

without the consent nf the I'nited Htates. lotlie

re(|iiirements of entry or re|x)rt at I'lisiom

bouses or the payment of li^ht or barlKuir or
otiier dues, or to any other similar requirenient

or condition or exaction 1

"(juestiou 4. — Under the provision of ilir

aid Article that the American dshermeii sliull

be iidinittisl to enter certain bays or harlsiiirs f.ir

shelter, ri'pairs, wimsI. or water, and fornn ntlier

puriHisc nbati'ver, but tiiat they sliall Is' tiiiilir

such n'strlctions as may Ix^ necessary to prevtnt
their taking;, drying, or curing lish therein urin
any other manner wliatever abusini; tlie privi

leites thi'reby reserved to them, is it |ieriiiissi|j]r

to impose ri'Strietions making? the exerris«- of

siicli privileiies conditional UjOn the paynieiit

of liirht or harlsiur or other dues, or enterim; '"

reportitii; at custom houses or any similar con.

ditions?
"t^iiestion .'5 — From where must be mea-

sund the ' 3 marine miles of any of the eonsu,

bavs. creeks or harUiurs' referred to in the said

Ar'ticleT

•Question tl —Have the inhabitimts nf tiir

Unitisl States the liberty under the said .\riicif

or otherwise lo take tisli in the bays. Imrlsiars

and creeks on that part of the southern loust of

Newfoundland whnh extenils fnnn C'aiie li.iy te

Itameau Islands, or on the wi'stern and n'Tiliem

coastsof Newfoundland from('a|H' l{av tut^uir-

poll Islands, or on the Mai;dalen IslaniU?

'(Question 7 — Are the inbabitniits of tlie

United States whose vcssils resort to tin Triiity

loa-ts for the pnrposi- of exen-ising tin- liUrtifS

referred to in Article 1 of the Trt'aty of Isij

entitlisi III have for those Teasels, wlini .Inly

auihori/ed by the Initeil States in timt In Imlf,

the eoinmercial privileges on the Treaty 1 misH
accorditl by a.treement or otherwise to I'nited

States tradiui: vessels pi iienillv H
"

Of thi remaining articles of the AL'reiniint.

IV and V. provide for tie- deterniinati.ni if fu-

ture i|Ueslii)iis that may arise, and for tlie 1 <iiii

piisitiun of the Tribunal of .Vrbttmtlon. uhiili it

to be ehos<'n friiiii the meniliers of the Pi rms-

neiit Cimrt at The Ilafiie

The a;.'rii'inenl above was formulated at iiciin

ferenre in Washington U'tween Secreiarv Knot,

Ambassador Hryci , lion A 11 Ayli-""iib.

Canadian .Minister of .lusiiee, and Attorney (Jen

ernl Kent nf Newfoundland, In March iln f il

lowing were ihoM n from the peneral iiiinihir

ship nf the I'erinanent Conn at The ll-igat to

ronstiti *e the Trilmiial for this ari'i'riiinii,

namely: l>r. I.iiis Maria Mmgo. .UiT' itiiia

,loriklies-r de Savorniii I.nliinuri, Netln r'ltuls;

.liiii;.'!' Ceorire (imy, Inited .-states. .. ,>1 Sir

Charles Kil/palrick, CIdef .lusiiee of Cmaila,

with Hr. II. I.aniiiiasrli. of Vienna, to ln' urn

pire on points of disagreeiiient,

Tliecas.- f,M ibi- I nitisl Sfite* was diliveriil

to the llritisli Kiiibassy at \Va.sbinL'ton. mil tbst

fortireat liritain to the American Kinba-s) tl

London, on the 4th of Octolier A lit!!.' i iier it

was annoiincisl that the nutfun rirtri'li -'f lit)'*

had Ih'i'ii renewed until the termination nf tbe

arbitration proceeiiinirs.
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A. D I907>— Imperial Coaftrmca at Lea>

taa. »ea^ibi»rol) Bbituu Empiu : A. D.

1B07

A. D I90>-I909 (Normnbcr-Mav)- — Six

Mootbi ofPoUtical Deadlock. — Krom No-

Temlwr 1808, until tlie following May iin ex-

tmonliiuiry deaillock re»ultfd from a tie

bi'iwcen rival parties in the ilouMot AiwmDIj.

The situation. deacrilicd by a c-omMpondent

of the London Timf*. wa« a» follows; •' Each

liilc ha« 1» "eats. Neilher, Ihercfore. can elect

a Spcalur. uiuch lew iinilcrtake the control of

nublic Imsinew. when I'arliumeni mcetii. Sir

Robert Bond, who carried aa m-ats aeainst 4 in

IWt) and no neat* against 6 in 1904. returns

with only half the llouac — 1» men. In the

former i-ontesti »ir Edward Morrii. who now

leails the Opposition Hgaiiist him. had Ix-en a

member of his Cabitiet and his • right hand

Diun and the NoTcnilier results prove that

Morris's withdrawal was a serious injury to

Bond. Morris went out a year or wi pn>vit>u»ly

(iwini: to a disujfrfenicnt as to niisiiiK the mtc

of wages v.i pulillc worits. and. Leinu thi- leiui-

ini; lionian t'alholic i><)liiiciiin of tlii- Uland,

h 111 14 seats, of tliat creeii. as u solid lilak in

linmi's iiarty during all this period. It was

ihtnfori' felt, when lie resijfiitsl. that this

•solid 14' would l>e brok.n, aixl this eoarlusion

nri.Md correct, Ihcuusi! Morris earri.Kl half of

tliiin in spite of tlie oi>eii and avowed hostility

of Gwny of the prietls iu tlie dioiese of St.

Joii'is.' . ... ».. . i

Sir Ilobert Bond retained tlie Prune Ministry
,

iiutil the end of Feliriiarv. mil), when, Imviiiir
|

lailiil tooliiiiiniidis.sol.ili"n of I'liriiauiiMit iiiiil

a niw cleetioii from the Governor, Sir William

MiKL'riifor, he resigned. Sir ".itwimi Morris

tli'Mil'-ili otHcc. uml the eontimied deiidl M-k

lumle it nwessarv. in a few wee is, Ut <oinn>and

a.lissoliitii.n and' cull a new eler.ion. which was

hild oil the >«lh of .Miiv. It .>roke tlie tie of

l»irticsetI.'Ctimllv, Sir tSlwuid M..rris carryinij

•Jii xats, liiriiinsl 10 tilKil by the partisans of Sir

UciIhti lionil.

A. D. 1909. — A Year of Misfortune and
Depression. — Scant earnings from the

Fisheries and from Whaling. — Attitude of

the people toward Confederation with Can-

ada. — "The Fisheries repriieiit fully fljlily

p. r lent of the exports, and in order to under

sinnd the tinuiicial striiiirem y which has now
tiirlT M-itlisi dow 'iiH.n Mtiir fousin to the

1-iisi' it must lie ...itic in mind tliat wliile the

latch of lish remains iil«>iit the s.Hiiie from yiar

In vear. ti.e prii c has lii'eii sieailiiy increaslni;

tortile past ten years, until la.st 'ur it was

li.Mible what it was a dcciuie a>ro. Hut this year

the price has siidiicnly falhn to what ii was at

the iKLMiiiiiii;; of the decade In other words,

llic value of last seasons i-atch will le just

aln/wt litilf what it was the sias- in bifore; and.

instead of the mereliaiits reeeivini: ^"T>00 iKH)

f .1 tbeir tlsh. tliey will receive coiisideralily

le^s than $4.00(1. 0(KI ; and the individual tislier

man «li.i at the formi r price was lian-ly able to

. ,rn iA:*) will receive this year pr..lialily less

Hull $17\ on which to stipimrt himself and
liniiiv for the year, and to provide himself

« iili iin outUt for the next season s work. Many
'.f nurse will not receive that much . . Al-

111., i.-h other industries are sprinRing up In

.N. « f..u»illaiid, the codBshery remains the great
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itaple and dependence of the population— tba

Tast malortly of which are Hshermen, bom and
bred, who do not reaiiily atlapt themselves to

other methixlt of earning a living. The present

depre«sk>u Is widespread and far reaching, and
every form of industry and trade, busincas and
commerce in the Colony is sullering seriuuiljr

thereby. The liteit ill report comes from Bay
of Islands, tj the effect that the winter lierriag

fishery on the west coast — 'he scene of the

present controversy with tlic IiiIUhI States— ii

a failure. Last spring's seal fishery was not up
to the average, and owing to many accidents to

the tiect, necessitating heavy outUy for repairs,

the proiuolcrs have reuli/.e(i much less than

they otherwise would have secunsl. The whale

fishery, also, which a few years ago liad as-

suiiini enormous proimrlioiis. and was yielding

haiiiisoiue returns, has now nliiinst reached the

vanishing point. To complete the sum of the

Colouy's misfortunes i-oiues the partial sus-

lieiision of (ironl mining operations at Hell

Ishtnd, during tlie winter months, at the very

time when the nun need employment most,

and when, as a result of the luck of it. they

will probably emigrate to other countries.

••Thiscoialiination of misfortune is not only

causing distre»s among all classes of citi/eus,

but till' govcrunientwill also kisnly feel the ioss

of revenue for a conservative cstiniate of the

n-diictiiiii ill the customs revenue f". tlie cur-

rent fiscal veur puts the figures at $4")U.uiKI; in

other wiirJs. that the revenue will not exceed

(2.l)lKt.lM».

•The great drawback In Newfoundhnd insti-

tutions is the dispii. portion liilweeii the liig

muchinerv of government and the small popu-

lation tola, goveriiisi. A l.» al (loliiician has

aptlv descrliied it as tin' trHppin;;s of an ele-

pliant on «he back of a rat.' " — Kdwin Smith,

T/ii l.iiud «f HirciUiin (ruiDuliuit ,)/<ij.i-i/if.

Jill;/. IIKKI).

Another writer In the same numlsT of T/ie

Cin.iMiiH .l/.iL'.i.-i«< discussis the opp..sit ion in

Ni'rtfoundlanii to union with the I)..miiiion of

(.'aiiada a.s follows: 'Tli: political leader who
should todav appi'al to llie Newf..undland

th-( lorMlu on' t'.e question of Coiifiileralion

would !«• disastrously ileteatcd Hut on the day

when the hader of a party in the Island Col. my
makes lip his mind t.. risk lemp.ir: rv defeat for

the purpose of aicomplisliitiL' ( oiife.U^'- tion,

that ilay lirinus union Istweeii Newfoui..,land

an.l Caiiaiia within the horizon of the proximate

fuiuri. Tiial leader must — unless tli.' tinan-

ciai exigeneii s of the Island bring liini extrane-

ous aid— face an anluous campaign of eilura-

I
tioii. but it will be a campaign crowned with

! victorv.
.

I
•Tiiese are the impressions left on my mind

I

by a vi>it to SI .loliii s maile with tile oiiject of

! studying the p.iliticai deadloi k and the caiiset

whicli led up to !i . . The n'sldents of the

i
oiitports — all siltleiiientsexiept St, .lolin s are

i
known as out p.irts— are opjwsed t (dnfeilera-

• lion Is-caiix •! . V have Ik'cii told that it would

mean a lieavv incrcas*- iu their taxes; that their

! Windows, all iheir domestic luiimals and all

^ their |>ersoiial propertv would lie taxed. If

this wrong impression wen' dispelled by a cam-

. paign of education and they undcrsliKnl that

I instead of hii.'l» r taxation Confederation would

i mean the o|H.iilng up of the country. boniiHS
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for the fl*bfrm«D, kod new nurkeu (or tbi- fl»h

in Canada anJ abroad through the n.-rTicca uf

t'auailiaD Commercial agents, Initead of oppo-
neula of union tbey would bt.'come iu advo-
cate*.

"

A. D. 1900. (July-Aag.^. — The Imperial
Defence Conference. See iin this vol.) War.
The I'Hu-AKATiuHs roR : Miutakt and Na-
r*!,.

NEW HEBRIDES: ArraoKCmcnt be-
tween England and France. Mve (in this

Tol > KniorK : A. H 1WM tAi'Riit.

NEW PROTECTION, The. See (in tiiis

Tol I Labor Kemi-neratiun : The New I'bo-

TKCTIO.S.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD
CO.: Fined for unlawful Rebates. Scr (it)

this vol.) Kailwayk: Inited $jT.\TBit : A. U.

mw.
NEW YORK CITY : A. D. 1897.— Lead-

ership in the Administrative Control of Tu-
berculosis. St'v liii this vol.) I'UBLU' Ukalth :

Ti itKi:iru)!tis

A. D. 1900-1903.— Beginning of Tenement
House Reform. — By a stt-ady process, aciclvr.

au-d in the last trn yi'ars, tlii' coneested teiir-

ment di«trici.< of New York liHve liecome one
great nirgreeHtiou of tiiulesn iiml airless rooms.
Immense builiiinL's have irone up liy the llioii-

saiulA. live. six. and seven Moriis lii^h, In n liieb

practically no pnivision for ventilation bax bKu
nuule. And in which the oerupanta an- under.

(jointf a slow pr<Hi-. of Hsphyxlalion. Nor nrv

these ilisailvantairis conBned t« the subnierm-d
prrihtariat The New York tenement sy-tcui i.t

I>erv:i!4i\e, . . . Two-Ibinis of tlic total p"pul:i-

ti..u ..f New York, or •rxnidiK) out of ;t,.')(Ki,(H)0.

live in tenement houseii. a proportion which is

iiicreasinir every day
"It wa* not until iJovemor Koonevelin iip

pointnient of the Dc Fonsi T niinent Ihnw
C't»nimi»*hi»»n in ll*tK» that the nere?.«;iry reineilial

lesi'l'''''^" '""''' practical shape This ait it,-.< If

wa-. the n-snlt of many yejirs »truL'cle ni.'ainst

currnpt piililician*. -Tammany Hall, the -elf

appointed >;tiardiun of the ptH>rer cl.'ia.se-i. has
Uen a bitter enemy of tenement ref.rm. — ami
ajainst vesieil intereMs Its long delay had
^rreaily exairirerit^-d the proMern. for mean
while tie- ronditiitiis liescribed had acciimtilate'l

in appallini; volume The cnnimission. how
evi r. was of htL'b civic character, and was c>>m.

p.t^ed "f men. severil of wijom hiiil nia^l'' 1

e\haii!*Iive study I'f the tenement pn'lt,eni.

The law which was passt-d :is a nsiil! m" tlii-ir

liiVf»iii':itlon wa- tin lir-! -wecpini: anil elTnt-

ive tencmei'.t ineasurt' since the enacimcMt in

IMrtT if the tir-t tmenu ijt house iirt The iu« ly

elected L.'W a.imii.'-tration f"und lli'' Miforie

meiil t^f tliis statuit "He of its m >st itrp rtant

res|H>n»iliiliiies The l:i« created a !n w hrinc h

"f municipal iM-rvite. -the teiiem* nt house dc
partmcnt . aiui gave the tenement cninmissioti,

in thi' shai* of an elaU'nite ei«!e ^f h"U«nii;

la««, inip.iriant supervision over tlie liuildiiiK

"f new t4-ni'nii nts and the maintenantt* of i.'ul "

— R .1 Ileiitri. k, A Gn.il Munri-,;^ Ilri.rm

..Atlihti.- V'.tlily .\..r
,
tlKW)

A. D. IQOO-1909. — Subways and Tunnels.
— It was n't \mtil IflOt thai the tiiiildini; of

subways for citv transit In New York wa> l>e

gim Thi flr«t" line, from the City Halt t.

Kinpsbridge and the Broni I'ark was opene.1

in 1804. During iu construction plans fr iti

extension southerly and under East Hiver luio

Brooklyn were adopted, and contracts wen' i,t

The original work was executed under dn
arrangement with a company known a« the

Mi'Dooald Syndicate, whereby the City gavf ni
credit to secure the requisite funds and « i>uM
acquire the ownership of tlie subway anil rusj

at the end uf tlftv years. In \Wi tlie im.r.sit
of the McDoualii .'<yi:dicate were Iransfcrreil

to a new corporation, the lnterlH<riiugli liapij

Transit Company, which ultimately acjuir 1 1
genera! control of the city railw y serviee um
nin a crooked career to rtsults of disaster su

far as the public was concerned. In Usi.'> tlie

Board of liapid Transit Commiaaioners ihrc

exercising authority in this region of nuiiitci;>al

alTairs. under the jfcw Y'ork .^tute liapid Traijs

;

Act of IHHI, approved plans for an exit:s:,f

aiiditional system, comprehending as ii.ai:y as
ninetet'n routes, with various "spurs." an i ibt

Boanlof Otlmatiand Apportionment C'liseiited

to the execution of the plan.

The East Kiver Tunnel to Brooklyn was Si
ished early in llKtt*. and the tlrst two tul.ri if

four Hudson Tunnels, connecting Manhu'u-
Island with New .lersey was opened in th l»,i.t

we<k of February, the same year. Thi- t::»i

|)air of the Hudson Tunnels realized a pr ei-

which bail lieen undertaken as far baik as i-:>

and which had uiidergonelwo financial fail :'<

in IfHi and \»K In mrj its remains u: ;
•.

charter were |>asseil on to a thini counj j

company, organized by Mr. William (.

Mc.\ilix). who iH-came tlie masterspirit of : .

cnterprisi' at New Y'ork in this engine. :!..:

field In llHlil Mr. McAdoo organized ,: >..•

company for the undertaking of a coniiei :; : f

the rcnnsylvania llailroad In .lersey ( it> » 1.

downtown New Y'ork. and also for coiim " .-

the uptown and downtown tunnels bv mi.v - !

a nonb and south line along the Sew .1--^ \

waterfront, so as to connect the I.ackaw . : ,

Krie. and Pennsylvania Hjiilroails with il, v.-

iiel sysli m. andlhenliy be able to give tv • •::

pa».sengers an uptown and liowntown ra . > .-.

delivery

The second pair of Hudson liiver tutie. ..••

downtown link) forming this New Yor;, .: !

Jersey City Tuniiei were opined on the ]'.".:. '.

luly. llttni. \Vriiiii>r of the event a fev .\.

Ufcire its iHcurnnie the New York A

Pot! sunmiiil up the esistinc and pr *i >•

conditions of entrance to and exit fr 111 T . .-

land of Manhattan hy under river pass^tk'-- 'ii

follows "Since the city entered it- '.:
:

transit boom and the praiticaliility of sui. - .r

tunnels was demoiistraieil to the salisla. ii
'

the leadini; engineers of the worhl. fourlei : * ;,

t'.lMs liavc tK4'n under Construction here i
•

of ihem are in operation The downtcn- tk
of tlie Hudson I ompaiiy's svst4-m will aii>; »>

mon'. and the r niaiiiini; eiglit are to In o| i;-:

in the course of the next two resn. ace r :::.l-

to pn'si nt plans.

.\fter the o|Hniiiir of the downtown 1!. '-
:;

tunnels, the trav. tiiiu; public will loi.k f •'•> iT'i

to the o|ierati' ti of the other eiL'ht !uU - .,•
'

lows T«i. rennsylv.ania liailMad tunno- '*

iieath the lh;.l-on Hiver ami four undo !;?

F.asi liiver, me. tinir in Manhattan ai tie .-r-tt

Tenninal staii-.n now nearinL' cmnplet;! i. It-

twecn Thirty tirit and Thirtv third sr.-i~t».

4riO
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JoDl Seventh A»enue ; the pair of Steinwtir-

Belmont tunneU, dcrirlng their n»me from the

OTlRinator of the frmnchlw and the preaent con_

trolling Influence, runnln^ from ! orty aeoMid

"i«t to Lon;? Uland City and held pra< llrally

iiv the tame men wlio control the oiM-ration of

the Manhattan-Bronx subway (the Interlx)rouch

""'•fue I'ennsylvania tubea umler the North

,Hu.l«n) Kiver are practically ct>mplet«l. and

«««it only the finishing of the depot, while the

Ea»t lUver tube». th.-ii^h a little b. hind hand

on account of difflculties met in the .orm of

trea< beroui rock ledgi-a, are within poMlbly a

rear of ..penlng. The Stein way BiOmoiit tun-

nels are eompleU.I, and will be rea<ly for oper-

ation a« soon as the company makei a siitls-

f».tory arrangement with the Public Service

tunimission."

\n (ilflcial party in a paswni:er lar went

thr iui:h the IVnns'ylvonia Kiiilroaira tulies \>v

titeen New .I.racy and Long lalaml on the l»<th

of N.vimtR-r
, „ u

Work on a Fourth Avenue Subway In Brook-

lyn Wit U-irun Nov. 13.
, , ,. ,

The Hudson Terminal at ( ortlandt and

Cliiircli Streets is one of the nn«t int< n-sting

strurturM in the world. Below the street Is the

tirtiiiiial station, where all the traint down

t„«ri' arrive and depart. This Jtati..n i< whiiUy
|

Irlow tide level. It U Surrounded liv a cotTer
;

(!;tm of reiiif..rced concrete h ft tliieli, jti'i (t

lun" and ITT ft. wide, and is sunk 'J."i ft deep to

flid rn(k Flirty feet !>el"W the street i-i the

tmk H.-.r. Twenty feet below the street is the

im-iit Concourse." where :U1 traffle is collwMed

sad ii.siributed t" the various train platforms

underneath. On the Concourse the I'ennsvlva

nia !lie Uhigh Vallev. and the Erie lUllromis

have lieket oltii-es. where tickets to any pirt

of Am.rica tnav be bought. This ( onroursr,

which is ttlx.ut U aeres in e.xtciit. is one of ilie

show [.hues ..f New York. Ab<>ve the street

I0V.-I are two gTC&l office liuildinw. each 2i

jtori^s in height, and containing iipprnimately

27 a( f - of rentable area.

A. D. 1901-1903. — Municipal Elections.—

Tammany's Loss and Recovery of the Gov-

ernment. Tammanv Hall suften d defeat in

xix Hi nil. ipal election of 1901 the Hon Seth

Low form.rlv a notable Mayor of Bro-iklyn

an! l:itt.r:v I'nsidcntof Colimibia I'niversity,

b. i^ii; caniltl into the Mayor's offii.- by a ro!is.-d

mvvtment of reform which fuxil the elements

of pposition to the corrupting Tani-imnv

p-iwer V;ifort\iiiatelv the Mayor's term of •(

lice h»i N'ln shortened to two years by the

fh;irter aniendmeiit of the previous year, and

tlic tirm was too brief for much depth and

•h.iro iirhuess of reform; but the .ity was

•rf»t;y • leaiiseil during tbosi' two y,ars. When
the next el.ition came, in l'J<i:t T.iinmany liad

raSie-l ;ts iiuugrv f.iri'i-s and sei'urel a bii:bly

respei table nominee for Mavor. in Ilie person of

Hon tJeorL" B. .McClelUiii' son of the famous

'i-:.eri; .f tlie Civil War Mayor Low. rcnom

r.ated by a s. eonil Fusion of opiKinenta to

Ti.iiiaaiiv. experienced defeat

A. D.°i904 Junei.— The BurnioK of the

Steamer Slocum. — A catastrophe of su( h bor-

r ^.ls^i b. ld-.torieal attended the burning of

•:.e exrursion steanier (jenerif Sl'fin,. at New
Y-rk, on the l^ih of June. 1904. The boat
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left a New York dock in the morning with a

Sunday school picnic party aboard numbering

about eleven hundred. — nearly all women and

childrea While i>as»lng through that part of

the East Kiver known as Hell Gate, within the

New York Citv limits, flre was dlscovereil in

the forward part ipf the vessel. It wa» then

flood tide, and the eddies and currents in those

waters are verv strong The captain decided

that It would be fcjlly to attempt to tend on

either shorr. or to beach his boat. He therefore

headed the Slorum for an Island two miles up
stream. As the l^Mtt went forward at full

steam, the foreand aft draught thus created

fanneil the flames and hastened her destruction.

<Jn the ilisioverv of the lire by the pasaengera,

the wildest panic ensuol. It was found that

the lifi preservers with which the Sinrum mat
equippeil were worthless. No atumpt wa»
ma<le to lower Ixiats or liferafls. The crew

were engaged in tryine to cope with the fire,

but their efforts were futile Within twenty

minutiS. the boat went to her doom, and of the

Women and helpless (hildren who had embarked

so gailv an hour lj«-fore, more than nine hundred

w.n- drowned or burne.1 to di ath Hundreds

were save<l by the heroic efforts of iMillcemen.

river men, find the nurses on North Brotlier Is-

land, the s<at r,f New York's hospital for con-

tagious disease", where the Sli^riim was finally

b<-a.lie<l Most of those who met tliis awful

death liud come from a sinu'le densely [.opulated

distri( t of New York s great 'East si.le." lo

s<jmec:is<s. whole tamilies were wi|X(l out

A. D. 1905. — Institution of the Bureau of

Municipal Research. See mi this vol.i Mf-
MCI1V»I. GoVKllNMKNT NfW YoKK ClTT.

A D. 1905. — The Municipal Election.—
Especial excitements were ^iven to the munici-

pal ele< tion of this year in New York by the ap-

pearance in it of W'iiliara U Hearst, proprietor

of several newspapers in the country wbidi aro

fonniost representailvi-s of the reckfessiy si'nsa-

tional journalism caUisl yellow ' The melbodi

by which these pap<rs won a great circulation

\
include muih that can hardly be devTib«-<l other-

' wise than as d 1 a:.'oL'U'.»m. an.l tnany groups

I
and class.-s of i«.opl.. who an- n'stles.ly dlscon-

j
U'titid in life, whe'ber reasonably or otherwise.

' had learned to l.«,k .n Mr. H. arst asarbampion

of human riuhts This prepared material from
' wliieb to orL'ani/ea personal follow int,' that took

Ilie character, for ;i time, of a formidable political

ortraid/.ation, im orporated under the name of

the Independ.n.e LeagUe . and the >:reat wealth

which Mr Ibarst h.'id inherite<l, and which bis

prosperous newspapers replenished was spent

lavishly in exph.ltine, supportini: and control-

ling tlie orcani/.ation Hi« political ambitions

aimed biiili, and the mayoralty of New York

Citv, for which his Independence League nora-

inaird him in IW-I. was t'y no means the con-

templated en i

The Tammanv I>emo< nfv gave its nomination

10 OeorL'e 15 M'c( lellan son of the famous <ien-

eral. while the Ibpubiiian party named Willi^im

M iv'ns. a prominent lawyer of the city The

canvas was a healed one. and as it progres-ed

the League 'f Mr. Hearst was seen to 1« dan-

g( rouslv lari:e As a conseipience. Kepublieans

who feareii its control of the City government

even more than iher fcand that of Tammuiv.

Oirew their votes for McClellan. giving him a

\k
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Elunlity of about H.'idO orer Heuit, and lear-

ig Mr. ItIos far brhintl. Prauils wtTv claimeil

aaii the elrrtlon runtc^itnt l>y ilrant and hii

up|H>rtcra. who itt'uml, by order of aJuMic* of

thr Suprt'tno Court of thr Btat<'. a nivuiilingof
the ballots in four election diatrlcts, wttli the re-

mit of a i^inof trTtateen votoa for Mr Hearst.

Ap|<fal was then taken to the ApiM'llnte Division

of the Supreme I'ourt for an order directing not

only a recount but a recanrasa of votes. Such
an iinler wa^ (grunted, but set aside by the Court
of Appeals, to whiih the i|iiestioii went then ;

the court of U.it ivsort reversiuc. also, the onler
undiT nhich the four boxes hail been recounted.
The assertion of fraud whs still niaiutJiimtl with
vehemence, anil thi' legitimaiy of Slayer Mct'lel-

lan's title to the ultlie he Ulled was denietl for

niori' than a year. Thr Legislature thiii passed
an Att direi'tiug a recanvasD and recount of the
entire liall"is nf the election, which had been
pre-urved under seal. This was a laUir of

luonihs, perfornii'd under the direction of Judge
Lambert, of the Supreme Court. It gave a gain
of 1094 votes to Hearst aiHl a gain of SSI to

McClrllan. IniNinj: a net gain of H)3 to Hearst,

ami diminisliing McCli llan's plurality In the total

vote to '.'THl The validity of his election was
thereupon dedariil

A more siici'i'Wiful and far inon' notable Inde-

p<-nilent canilldaiy than that of Mr. Hearst, in

Ilk New York City i l.-ciion of ivtO.y was con-

dm t<d for the pur|>ii«<- of r<-taining Mr William
Traurs .Ien<me in the otlice of I)i»trii I Alior-

m-y for tl«- county of New York He hail In-en

carrieii into the o(fi> t on a fusion ticket, four

yi'ar> Nforc. and had iHTfonned it.s important
iliitich with II coiimv:*-. a force, an indci>endence

anil a reclitudr thai wire beyond prai^'. The
inai'liini'S of tin- parties woulii not nominat<'

him for rei'li-rtion. but an extnionlinary rally

of the friends of gooii (rovernineiil in all parties

put him into the tiiid. with an i-im-rL'i-ncy orcan-

ization that sutliieil lo carry him triumphantly
through III' was elictiil by a plurality of

al«>iit Itl.iHio S> striking ii prmif of thi- p'oliti

ciil i»opularily which a hi::h tjuality of public

SiTvicr caii \\in has not ofim been piven.

A. D. 190S-1909. — The Undertaking of

Works for a Water Supply from the Cata-
kill Mountaini. — In 11«« thi Cily of New
Y'ork jipii nd authority fMni the teL'islature

to construi : the works necessary for anadiquate
supply of water, adilitional to that which had
been drawn for many years from the (Mton
HiviT for olil New Vork and from the Htdije-

W'ssI system for Iln>iklyn The source deter-

mined on was in the Catakill Mountains, includ-

lurf sevirnl streams called creeks. — namely
Ksopus Koiidout. Sh.iharii'. and Caiskill, —
haviijc u total wstersh«i of S"".") Sijuare miles.

and fstinuited t> furnish abi^ut "Ttt millions of

gall ns dui'y even in dry years. The plan of

thi- project in its 1 ntircty 1 ont< mplatis tiie cuu-

Btric'i-'U of eiirht great" reaervoirs for storinr

and coiitrollinir the waters derived from thesi-

streams The rtrst to U- built and the lar>r. -t

of such risi-rvoin* is nameil tin- Aftliokan on
Esop'it Crit k ith'-;f 14 miles west of the Hud-
son Rlvrr at Kitjf'too, iii-ar Bn>wu a st:it!on on
till- llsti-r and Itelawar liitilway Work on
tins was b<euu Ji IHOT 1: is lieine lou
slrucTed in the f -mi of two basins. Iiavinff a
united length of about twelvi and a half miles
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lying between hills which are coDnecicil by
numerous massive dama The dams necrMsrj
to complete the enclosure of the water Imve 1

total length of more than Ave miles.

In a straight line the distance from the Asho-
kan Reservoir to New Y'ork is 80 miles; hut tli

windings of the course that will have |.) b<
given to the gri'at ai|ueiluct from the nsi rvolt

to the city will add 8i.\ miles to its length Tht
aqueduct'is to pass from the western to tin- east-

ern side of the Hudson at Storm King Mountain,
through a tunnel in solid rock, far iH-ueutlj lue

river bed. Fn>m lireakneck on the we^lfrs
shore it will cross a comer of the Crolon watrr-

shed to a Biter siti', and to two final resirvion,

the Kensico and the Hill View. In conn- . t:

«

with both Asholun and Kensico rrsirvuirs tlic

plan of the system eontemplati-s an ai-rai^ou .f

the water, by Hinging it to the air in Ihousasiii

of fountain jeis.

In the iwrts of the great concrete sipniluc!

that can be built in an open cut its dirn> ns: -ci

are seventeen feitof height and seventeen aui »

half feet of width. Where it traverses tunnt-li

the width is reducixl to thirteen fi et lis it

liverv of water to New Y'ork iscalculatcil toi.,iJ

5()O.t"Kjy.0tK) of gallons daily to the water «
;] flj

of the city. "The undertaking as a whule ii

claimed to Ik- the gri-atest that any city has \rt

engagi'd in. wldlc the engineering work iiiv .!v?,i

is said to be si-cond only in niagnilude ti tht:

of the I'anama Catial — Alfreii 1). Kliim n
Worlil'i' ilrmlitl Aijutiiuct Crhe I'ml'iry Mvi-
tiui. S,j,t . llWBi

A. D, 190;^ (Aprili.— Great Peace Con-
gest. See im this vol.) W*u : TuK I!k\.lt
aoaiskt: A. D 1907
A.D. 1909.- Unearthingof Corruptioniia

the Cuatom House. See I'mtld !^IATK^

A P lU<«t(i>n -Nov >.

A, D, 1909 (June).— The Wall Street In-

Teatigation, so-called. — Report on the Oper-
ationa of the Stock Exchange and other Es-
changes. See KiN.tNCE and Tbaue: I'.mied
STATta A I). 1B(>9

A. D. 1909. — Renewed Struggle againit

Tammany, with Partial but Substantia! Suc-

ceaa. — .\ltliou>rh Tammany i-h-i teii it» :.:

dat«- for Mayor in tlii-munii ipal election o! !'J"ii

its domination was pr-iitically overthri": ly

!hi- ilifi-ni of its nominees for all other •)!; n
of iiiiinirtanci in thi- City Government A »>.

itiou of the Id puliltcans with ami Tar:. nn:..'

IVniiH rata and otiier orgaidiatious hul pr- ~ \:ri

a fusion tii-ktt headi-d by a proniim i.: in:

much irustiil luisiness man. Mr Otto 1 ]',.,:

narii. William U lliarst entenil Ihetii-M :tji::.

as an inilt'iM-ndent nondnee. and T:U;.!i;j:.}

nameii Judce William J. Oaynor. wb - liwi '(-tc

one of itsop|>oiunts. as a Democrat, in "ili- piaf'

.ludce ttaynor was elected by a i'lural!"y of

TS.Olrt the vole last for inavor beii.L- (JiW .r

S.'io.fiTx. Itannarxl ITT titi?; lliarst I".;1m:i T..t

Cilv Comptrolli r, four of tlnlivi Isiroui:!. ;-e».

dciits. ami Ihi- rreslili nl of the Hoani -if \ yr

men, wen- eli-cliil by the Fusionists lU -f

I lecti..ii if Mr .Mc.Xtieny to be I're-i'li n! •
' 'tn-

ltori-ui:hof Manhattan (the old New Vorki 'y'

a very enilm lit political reformer and :.r :!

great force was brought Into the City 11 v-tl

nient .\^. president of the energetic i'it.i < .
'

which Ix-cume a power in reform poliiirs .: iT

his lead, and as secretary of the National ( ;'»
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s.rTlM Rtform League. Mr. McAnenT hid given

ibonJwt proof ofSli capacity and bit eameat-

arm in work for good goTemment.

Bt controlling tweWe of the sixteen votea In

Uii. Important &ard of Estimate, the opponenll

Dt Tammany ftrippfd that organisation of all

^w*o«r public •• ]ob»." A. the fact wa. ei-

^„^i eiultlngly In one of the Joiimalt of New

\Vrk on the day after election. after January 1

Charle. F. Murphy and hi» awociatea no longer

will «aT who ahall have public franchise!; they,

W will no longer fli the budget, «ell the dtv s

ZmU and pay po"t'<-«» ''•''" ""h "^»fy l?"

criW. In "ther word., the Tiger haa l«t hta

f^P on the city. pur«;.tring..and thl. f*c

Mrh.ps, more than any other, baa tum«l hli

den into a cavirn of glo"""-"
^fc.^„ _„,

A D 1000. — Propoaed New Charter, not

acted on inthe Legialature. See (In thi. vol.)

A D 1009-1910. — The Shirtwaiat Mak-

er.' Strike. Sec Labor OiKiA.siz.iTioN: Usited

Stite- a. n. IWiS-lUli) .^„
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY: Legialative InTeitigation. Sae

iinllii< V..1 1 iNKtllASrE. I.IKE.

NEW YORK. NEW HAVEN AND
HARTFORD R. R. CASE. Soe (in thi.

v,.l 1 CoMmNATtoS^. ISDISTRIAL: L .SITED

<T*TF.!i A I> ll«ll-190«

NEW YORK STATE: A. D. 1899-1909.

—The Barge Canal under Conatruction.

—

On 111.- Hih ..f Manh. \xW>. ThimL.re l{o.*'Vi'1t,

then Oovernorcf New York, appointe.1 n cm-
niitiee of private citizens, for service without

rav in «udylnL' anil rcportlni; on the p.ilicy to

iV "a.loptcil bv the State of New York in deal-

in' with Its cunals. The api"iinted chairman

ofthe committee wa. (ieneral Francis Vinton

(Jr.-ene. and the following account of the re-

( ommendati. ns maile by the committee is taken

fr.m i paper on the subject contributed liv

General Greene to Volume XIII. of the I'ubli-

latiMMs ofthe Itiiffalo Historical Society, pub

lished in Decemlier. 1909 ;

The other meinliers were Major Thomas

W SviMons of the Corps of Engineers. United

Stutes .\rinv. then stationed at Huffalo in charge

of river ami harlxir improvements. Hon. Frank

NKW YORK STATE. 1889-H09

not the canals should be entirely abandoned . It

waa claime<l by many that canal traniportatlon

waa antiquated and allogither out of date ;
that

• the railroads, with their large capital and Mi-

enllflc management, their durable roadbe<i».

powerful lociimolives. larger (ar», greater train

load., greater speed, and more certainty of de-

livery, will be able now or in the early future

to reduce the cost of transportation below what

is powible 00 the canala' If it Jiould seem prob-

able that the railroads could accomplish tlil^

then it would N; manifestly unwise and im-

proper to expend any more public money upon
the canals.

"From a con.iilerailon of all [the] facta we
reached our first conclusion— which, like all

the other portions of our report, was unani-

mously a<lopted— to wit, ' That the canal, con-

neclin)f the Hudson river with Lakes Erie. On-

tario iiud C'hamplain riiould not be aliandoned.

but slir)iild he maintained and enlarged.'

"The next point U) be cimsidered was. to

what extent should they be enlarged, what size

of vessel ihev should be ailapted to carry, and

what would be the estimaU'd cost of construc-

tion. , , ,
•• As to the proper size of the enlarged canal,

widely ditTcrent views were held by tnKineers

and by economists. Some contended that the

nine fixit canal authorized in l^M was suiB-

ciently larije ; other, brought forwanl the siip-

poseii' advantages of a ship canal large enough

to carry ocean (roing steamers without breaking

bulk from Duluth to Liverpool, or any other

port ;
others contended that a canal of interme-

diate size would be found to !).• tlie most econo-

mical, would cost the least amount of money for

the result, produced, and would, in fact, pro-

duce a lower freight rate than either the small

canal on the one hand, or the ship canal on the

other.

Tothew quisllons we gave the most care-

ful study. The ship canal had many flittering

attractions, and there was a large sentiment

along the lakes which h.ad found expres.iion in

Deep Waterway, convention., wbieli ha<l been

belli In recent years and had a^lvocated a water

PMite of either -31 or i-* feet depth from Lake

Eric to the Atlantic ocean . . . Ibit a careful

"
\vi't'hr;i'.;e"orp;,r;"'iV;nrv"in"lhe"ciiamplain ;

examination ,>f the facts le.1 us to the exclusion

,ii»triit. lion. (leoru'C E. lireen. State Senator
!

'bat v

from Ilingliamton in the southern tier of coun

ti.!i. Hon. J^h•» N Scatcheri of Buffalo, and

thi> two state officials most intimately connected

with tlie ailmlnlstration of canals, viz.. Hon.

tl-vanl A llond. State Engineer, and Hon.

.I'tm S. Partridge, Superinten.knt of I'ublic

Works.
The rei|uest of the Governor was simpiy

!li;it we should stiidv the canal problem and

advise him. . . . We devoteil the irr- ater part

of thevear lMi« to a study ofthe si'.jeit. and

iiiaiie o'ur report to the Governor un ! r date "f

Jsn wry \'>. 1(»X> . . The Governor promptly

trinMiiltted the report to the Legislature. ad.>pt-

int' the ronrlusions and rei ommendations which

it (MTrainecl. and adv'ising that legi.ilation be

enaite.1 to carry them Into elTecl. Thi. wa.
done in luccessi'vi' years . . : linally the pro

ie< t was ratlrie<l and aiiopted by an overwhelm-

Irg vote of the people in the election of UH)3 . .

As to our 1 nncliisions and recommendations,

the first question to be decided wa. whether or

i..». while a ship canal of 21 or 2>< feet depth

nouM cost enormously more timn a barire canal

of aiy, li feet depth," it would not pnxluce ai

low a freight rate ...
Having rejeett^l the ship canal project, we

had then to consider what si/e of enlargeil canal

we .hoiild recommend. In any event, we were

satisfied that the route of the canal shouM be

(hangid *)a.to use the waterways "f the Sen-

eca and Oneida rivers. Oneida lake ami the Mo-

hawk riv.r in piair of the pnsent route ; but

the question was whethi r the depth of the canal

.hould b<' i) feet, capalile of carrying a Ijiat

with cargo capacity of 4.VI tons, or a depth of IS

feet carrying a boat with a cargo capacity of

about 1 0«IO tons With such daU as we could

obtain in the short lime at our disti.->aal, and

without ailequate surveys, wei-stimatiil the cost

of the smaller project at a little more than

$21,iNin fxii), ami of the larger pn.ject at a little

less than i-'>9 uotXiXM).
•

< »ur conclusion was in Ihete words • In our

judgment, arrived at after long consideration.

"yf

m
1 i:}.

.lit
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and with nine reluctance, the State tbould un-
dertaka the larger projrct on tlie (round that

the imaller one U at neat a temporary makeihift,

and that the larger project will pcnnaneutl^ at'-

cure the commercial auprpmac; of New )ork,
and that tUi can ba aaaured by do other
meant.' . . .

" Wr made a fourth recommendation lu the

fullowinir word*:
" 'That ibf money for tkew ImproTemt-nti

ahould be raitiil by tbe iwui' of elgbteenytfar
bondt in the manner pn-acribed by the ^4tule Con-
Ititutiou. and tbat the iutircst and principal of
theae bonda abould b<- paid oul of laiei •(Hciti-

cally levied, for benefits receWed, in tbe countiii

bonlerini; in wbole or in part on tbe canula. tbe

Hudson river lUid l>ak<- Cbaniplaln: tucb titxea

to be li'Ticd in proportion to the aiM'savd val-

uation of liii' real and personal cstaU- in sutli

counties. TlieM- taxcH will amount to about
10 < inls per IIUO of amitiwtl vuhialion unniially

during the |>eriod of ei){bte«n yettrs.

'

"(lurolijeet ill makinf; t Ids recommendation
was to iliaarin tbe opposition of the non <'aiial

counties. . . . \Vi' nlwi submliled sutistits in

tabular and frrapbic form showiii); that tbe val

uation of tbe river and canal counties wa^ IN)'
,'

of tlic entire valuation of tbe t?tatc. In anv
event, tbey would bear Wf ,' of tbe expensi', and
it was* iboiiKlit wise to suKgest that tbey l>ear

tbe entire exprMw *o art to remove every jirouiul

of alleeed injustice in taxing tbe couiiti's

whieli I'laiiniHl to ilirlve no lienetit.

"Tbis riconiiiieiiilation wa.s not a<lnpte<l by
tbe l.e|;{8latim'. nor submitted to tlie (HMiple. . . .

" At tbe ell I'tion tbe non eaiial eouiiiiea voted
ngaiimt tlie project liy lar^e maioriticH, HI.

Lawrence tountv, for instance. lielM); Vi to 1

against it. ami Steuben county, in to I against

it ; but. on the otiier band, tiie canal counties
voted ill favor of ii liy almost ci|uiilly lafKc nia-

ioritii-s. New York be\i<ii i) to I in favor of il .

iiiiKs. >< to I ; (jueens. .1 lo 1, and Erie, nearly

B to 1 For some ui.cxplaiiied ri'ason Monnx-
county, in wbich Koi bester is situated, and On
oiiiiaga I'oiiiily. in wliich Syrm ii»e is situated,

votisiairaiiist it The ovcrAhelniinK vote, lusw

ever, in liie counties at tii- two ti rniinals. Niw
York and HutTalo, moile a majority i>f •.M."i.llia

In tbe entire Slate in favor of tbe project, and a
total vote of 1,100.7'IH.

"tturtiftb and final recoinmrndatiou was as
follows :

'Tliat till' efflcienry of tbe canals depends
upon tlicir niatmtrenient <)Uite as iiuicb as upon
their plivsical si/i, ami tliat no money giioultl

In' >peiil for fiirtlier enlari;enicnt unless nccom
pafiie'i by im-asures ubicfa will accouiplisb the

folliiwiii); resulla
" (ai Tile removal of all natrictlons as to tlie

amount of capital of companies enuaireil in

transportation on tlie canals, and the i-iiiourai;e

nient of larte transportation lines for hiuiillini;

canni business, in plaie of bam|ieriDg tbcm. aa
bas Iiitlit-rt4> Iseii tht- case
111 Tlie use of mechanical means of traction,

either steam or electric ity. in place of draft

animals, ami the us4' of uiei hanical |siuer in

place of band power for op«Tatin>c the j^ates und
valves, and ninvini; Ixiats In locks

"ici The orifani^ation of the force engaeeil

on tbe puMic works of the State on a more p<r
mauenl batiii. so as to allu'<l an attrai tivecareer
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tognwiuataa of tciantific iniUtutions, with tbt
aaaurance that their entry into the aervici'. ti,eir

tenure of oftlee, and tiMir promotion will deprad
Solely on their Ittoess, aa iletennined by proper
and practical test*.

"(d) A ravitlou of the laws in regard to tlit

letting of public coutracu by the State, so at i«

make inip<j«aible a reiietiliou of the uufortunair
reaulU of the |B,000,(XIO appropriation

" legislation hat already been adopted to

carry into effect (aj and (c); the adopted plant
for the canal are in accordance with (b) ; ami the
t|>ccilic form of contract which werecomnicudiii
in connection with (d; wat not adopted, hiii mi
other forn. of contract wax adopted wbicb Kill

pracllcallr accomiilisb the same retult.
" It only remaint to speak of tbe cost of the

project. With such duta at we had availthle
and with such turvevtat were postible diiriDi;

the year 18W, we eatfniatisl tbe coal of ihc iirr

Ject we recon:mend< (1 at $.V.HM,66H for tbe Krif

(anal and $-i.64J.I20 for tbe Uswegoanil Cl.inii

plain cunalt. making; a total of $81,i'U6,7nn '| |a.

contemplated a canal with 12 feet depih sjii

suitable locks for carrying a barue of approM
maU'ly l.UOO tons capatitv from Buffalo to th.

Hudson river, but as to tbe Oswego and ( luin

plain canals, it recoininentietl only tbe I'utnph'

tion of the work alreailv uiulertuken to pnvi.i.

forlninuof six feet draft . Il niisultinialely

dcterniineil to enlarge tbe Cbauiiilain ami lis

uepi canals to Ibe anme size its the main canal

between liuffalo and tbe Hudson river, umi aU.i

to include tbe dredging of a 12 foot cbaiim I i:i

tbe lliidton river, wbicb we bail anlii ipiirl

would be done by the Federal Oovi riui.tiii

This enlargement of the project very matt ri.iiii

lncrcasc«l tbe coal, and in the interval iHiuein
the time of our report and Ibeconiplclioii ol il,.

detailed report of tbe Stale Engineer, the pri. i

of labor and maieriala had very largely ailvaiici.i

In ordc r to cover all poasibic contlngcm ies tin-

State Euginier carriisl hit ettlmate lo <i|u1.i»hi

(KXI. and this wiia the amount appropriatcl I

y

tile Legislature ami rallllcd liy ihc pi ople iit tl.'t

clectionoflttm- Frauds Vinton iirnne. I

W

/Nri/itiim 'if the lUinje Cautil I'l^ytft ( /.'i./.jm

/lift'Tiriil Siritty I'utJiniliant. t. VA)
The first six contracts for the constriictii ti f

the lliirge t'anal were let in April. liH'.'i I In-

state of tbe work at the cml of the year 1!h.|i vva*

unnounc'ti by Covemor llugbcsin ills .Mimhi.-. to

the next I.,cgislalure tts folic.ws. "Tl.c coiitrucis

in force for the Harge Canal iinpniveim ut anioi;i.t

ill total price in ^4H,',>2U.4«7. and the coetrai!

Value of till' work perforiiied to Dcceiiil-cr 1.

llaitf, WHS ^l.'i.H'.JI.iT.-, li is estimate .1 h\ -he

State eiiL'iiiec-r and surveyor tliat cliirini: 'y'ti

Work will U completed ai'iiiniming to ¥H; ucKi

110(1. and it is expe< ted that ilie w.irk t r th.-

I ntire 11 ngtb of Ilie Barge Caiittl ay.teni «ili lie

uiiiler contract by April 1. Utli) At the priSctit

rale of progress, it is aaiil that il is not iii-.re;iii.-ii

able to expect that tbe Ilarge ( anal sy si. m « ill

la- (omplelcd by the end of the year lVl4 1; U
riirtbir stated that tbe work i» JH<ing < iirriei! r,

within tbe original estimates Tills mi. c-jr j

should Ik- piishe.l to ciimpliliiin oa ~i"e,!;ji. .,

eiotiondcally. unci efllciriilly as |iosj«iili

A. O. 1901-1909. - LcKitlation developing
the Parole System of dealing with Convicti
See , ill this v.! I ( nlMK AND t'UlllIMUcin ;\

llKli.UMI.N.VTh Mi.MKNlta.

{'A
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A.D. i905-i90«-L«fi«l«tlTt lartrtin-

iiM of Lm launuict Cempmnitt Md th«

SUtt Suptrinttndwey of thtm. - SWrtUng

DitclofurM. - Rtm«di»l LtfiiUtion. See

^A D."i^«9«o-- T»i« Epoch of GoT«rnor

HMhet -Tht SpKUl SlKBiBcMCc of hia

Adminiitrttioo. -Hit EitrnpUrr Fi**"*/

to Fuod.ment»l Polltie»l Princml... - Hli

Public Support agaiait Hoitil* Psrty-Man-

nfark..! In the political lil.«<.ry of N.w^ork m
iitt inlPiductioo of Ml epoch.-the tpr>rh of

Oivrnor HuglK'i. Tl«' Wt»te lina iwl n numlwr

of v.ry notable Ooverni)™. In both inrly »n(l late

tinw-. -OoTernori who left a iletp i"'t laating

Iniprewion of them!ielTe»on lt»hi«iory. and who

htttr twn large contributor* to Its prcmige ana

Induence aa the Empire State of liie Amtrican

liiion- but liovemor HukIiw is of » tyi>e *)

liiffirent from any of liU pretlerfwtort. ami bis

c,m,Uv\ «t the Oov.rn..r'» high ..fflce lias Im'-d

J,, ilistimtive In principle anil metlKxI. th;it liiit
I

»,lniinl«iraiion can hanllv fail, In the retr.«pect. '

to talii' on a special signilliance ..f its own

\. counsel (o the Legislative (ommlltee
i

»hi( h InTestlisateil llie scandals of lif.-insurance i

maiiuL-emenI In WtTt-i Isj-e. In this voluni.-. In

.iinv(K I. IKK), the conduct of Ilie iiivisllgii
|

ij.n In- Mr ( liarles Kvans Htigli.s dnw public
j

.,'i,ini..ii ami iiiaile him known »•• favrably
|

llmi wl.in In the autumn of IWIfl ilit Kcpub-
i

lunii I'artv of the State lad special n.wl of a
j

n.p«.n«ll\' attractive cindldute for aovemnr.

'ill unnii>t«kalile expressi.m ..f popular ..plnli.n
!

clipdiil the choice tu lilni The Indepen.leiice

i/.ii."ie which Mr William l< llearst had rallie.1

vA .TL'!»ii"sl. anil which hud served hini the

pri vi.iiH v.»r in his i-andidin v f.>r tin- mayor

nlu uf New York (sie, above. Nkw Y<>hk < i TV

A 1) I'JO". hiwl Nin P'lruili'd s.i succesvfully

tliruii 'li"iii ilie Slate, and had alisurl" d ^immli

,,(s..iM.. .Icmenls of tlie KeneKTalic I'crty. tluit

till- litter made terms uf coiuliinailim with it.

and ad.ipti-1 Mr. Hearst a« its ^'iil«.rn«t..riul

i)..niiiiee Ttie coinlilnali'm was one which iIh

irdiiwry f' nes acting for the Uepublicau I'any

i..ii!d li'ariilv iioiH! t" .verc..mc ,
but tile rent

|.re«ii-e ..f Mr. Iluirlics niiudit call out reinf.Tce

ni.r.H'iliai would save tlic- .lay. It wa- not will-

lnu'!v that the prnli-ssioiial managers uf the p:ir'y

c.iiwi'ted to his n.iinliiation. and it was n.i

wilh!u'lv that he aci-epied it He was h.ar'i]y

,1 Kepubllcan in p..liilcs. but never aciiv. in

in iiiTiiirs l»iin: dc-voted t.> his |iri.le"i..n and

|ilainlv n-luciiiiit i.. lie turne 1 aside at a'.l fmni

the can IT It imi just fairly npenecl In f..r< him

Hni he viildisl. as the partv inanaiierH did. !•»

call from the public of the- 'parly, and the result

of Ih.- elecii..n aifiirdcd proof of the reality and

sin.eritv of tlic cull lluirhes al..iie on the Stale

tifke' of the Uepublicans was electe.l Hearst

.ilene en the ticket of ibe I>i-mocrati( Indcpeiid

em e I.e it'iie cmibinalioii was defeated ii»v

ertior lliiches was thus placed, in tlo- 1st of

.lamiarv. llm:. at tiie head of an administratum

in Kid. h every other elective offic-e was tilled

!'v hii r-'lltlcal opponents
This riolilical aioneness of Governor Hughes

!•! his -mce would have mattered very little.

li.iwcT— if his own partv siirrnutidings in it

li:iil '«-ii friendly and svnipatlictic but very

•rd. klv it was seen that he had conceptions of
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offlcial duty which thoae who cootrnlled the

machine like "organization" of ilu' party, with

consequent power* of Intluence civer its repre

aentatlTe* In the legislature and In other official

places, couhl In no wise comprehend. With

a ilegrte of precision and decision barlly

matched by another executive, this Uovemor
had studied, constitutionally and ethically, and

had defined to himself, the oliligatlons anc)

limitations of his otilce. and bad nwilvisl them
Into principles of action from which be never

swcrveil. In one particular, esi>ecl»lly, this held

bim to a course whlr-h some fornur governors

had adberriHl to in the main, but none, perhaps,

with a consistency as firm. In the use of two
powers C'int1de<i U) the (lovernor. that of the

veto In legislation and that of apjioititment to

manv State ofBces. there had always been more
or lesiof givinnand taking lietween the Kxe<:

utive, on one side, and the l.4gi»lature and the

controlling leaders of party organi/ation on the

other. A tiovernor ailuutcsl by perscinal mo-

tives, of ambition or other self Interest, would

use these powers freely, in bargaining for or

enforcing bis desires; and a tiovernor who
cared for public Interests alone would some-

times feel driven to sec ure measures needful to

that end at some price of con, ession in appoint-

ments and in the approval of iiills, or some
coercive uK- of tlie veto whip, tiovernor

Hughes would clo neither, and his attitude in

this matter stands out so conspicuou-ly a- to

mark in itself an epoch of great example in the

right exercise of executive power

No (iovernor has ever interested biins<'!f more

1 earnestlv In the work of the Legislature, with
' a watchful eve to the needs. Interests, and

rlnhts of the public and to the dimaiidi of l-ocsI

covirnment on every side No (iovernor bat

ever taken a more active and elTeclive part in

the prixluctlon of Important hirislation ami

none has ever put his stamp on more of such

legislation within the same linn Hut nil that

be has done in that line of executive iliity has

bei'U strii tlv bv reciiinniiiidation and by ariru-

itieiit. Bildresse'd lirst to the l,.iris|ature and
' then III the public iM'hind it ;

never by any

..titer means I.egisla' tires have be<'n c.»rced

irresi-tiblv Into conipliaiiC' with lii.s recom-

mi tidaiioMs. bv public opinion, wakcn.'i by the

(ioveriH.r-' v'.iice; never .liri'i tly by bim.

There has N-en n.i .lepartur.. from tiie principle

: of aition which he stated once in Ib.'M' words:

I have n.it attempted, thr..ugh the use of

political patroiiaitp or p..liliial machin.>ry to

' coene aiivlKslv, and I d.ait propose t.i do so.

Hut iiii.leV tlie' constituii.in, it is my i.rivilege

anil mv duiv to reiommetiil let-islation. If I

mean what I sav when I rcconuiiend. I ought

to be able to tell wbv it Is recommended, and

my coustituencv is not the Legislature, and not

aiiv particular 'iiart of the people, but mv con-

stiiuencv is the peopl.. of the State, and I pro

pose, therefore, when, ver I make a recom-

mendation. Hifl there Is anv i|iiestion alsmt It,

: to tell as forcibly, aa fully and as frankly at

piissible wbv I aUnd for it. If it is wrong, you

i will know it nil the scsiner if it is rldit, you

! will irlve ii the 8up|Mirt it iles.rve». 1 call that

I

American government, and if we bad a little

1 less tradini:. a little less wirepul'ing and bull

! dorlng, we would prosper to a far greaUr
' degree."

fl m

!
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Tba LrdtUlurr of New York hai bn>n hon-
orad by this lilKbmlnileil and re«|><-ctful trwt
mcnt of It. which the bighmiixlnl Bmong it*

membert h»T<> pprrrlnU'il ; but thrie have
b<Yn tl moat timet iiiinurity. The intjoritr.

obnilrnt to retrotful piirty" " Ikwh'*." liKve

•rtnl iullenly with him when thr laxh of pub-
lic nplnidfi ha* drlvrn them to liia aidr. nnd
drflantly againat him when lliry ilarnl. Ilia

obatinau- nntngonlata have fouiui a nPlt'Ctioii

harti to obtain.

The moat ai^al thowing nf the attltinle of
the public toward antagoniata of (Jovcrnor
Huglira in thr Lrgialature occurreil in connec
Won with a bill, rrcommended by tin' Oovfmor
In 190T. for the amcDdmrnt of a ilisitriiccful

eiittiuif low rt'latlTc to racetrack gamlilintc
The Stair Conaiitiition. aa rrrlard in ISM. pro-
hibits all forma of gambling, and drrlarea that
"the Legislature ahall paaa appnipriate lawa
to previ'iit olTrntea agajnat any of the pro
Tiaioiia of this section." In ISfl.'i an Act (known
an the I'cTry (!ray Law) was got through the
Legislature, profnwntiy in obedience to this

mandate of Ihr Constttnllon. which verhalir
prohibltr<l iN-iiing on raera. but penalizrii (t

only by providing that tlie loaer of a racetrack
bet might MH' the winner and rrrnvcr twice the
amount of Ida bet. >vhile betting and gambling
In other placca were punislird hravily 'ny Ini-

priaiinmrnt nnil fine Thia acandalousfiivor to
the race-track inteirata carritnl a bril)e at the
ainie time to the farmer* of the State. In Ihe
form of a cunnine pnivlalon of the .\cl, which
appropriatol Ave p<T cent, of I he gross feci iptj
of racing ass<Hiiitions to the bcnetit of ngricul
tunil SIM ietio. lirptnled attempts to correct so
eonliniptuoua a violation of the '(institution

bad fiiildl; liul (i.ivemor lluglics renewtnl the
attempt, with a feeling of reverence fiT Ijiw
and for the honor of the Stale •vhieh could noi
tolerati- defeat. When the amemlinc Hill that
he recommended was put in 8iis|ienai' by a lie

Tote in the Senate, the (Jovernor c;illid a
special session nf the I.eglslalure. and brought
the (|ue«tion before the people in spei'rliea

which m:idc a mighty aiir. The ricins Inb rests

In thr State were so powerful that they almost
defied defeat, and all iheir Inlluence ciime Into
play Meantime a speeial election to fill a va-
cancy III the Senate was peiiiliiig in Western
New York, and the i««ue on the race track
gambling bill was foiieiit out there, w-ih the
Governi.r in the field, conteniling for an honest
enforcement ot the constitutional law of Ihr
State The result of the elecliori gave mipport
to lliat contention, and when, at the speei il

iession. Ihc Hill in ipiestion was ai;ain calUd up
In the Senate. a« it co\il.| lie. ii wa-* pa-ssii b> a
majirity of one Tlie Hepublican senal"i< « ho
vole.1 !igaiii«t it were most of them retired to
private life hy their eonstituenls at Ihr sen-
aUirial elections nf the ensuinc f.'U

Almoit everything of importance in New
York lll;i^lati"n since Governor Iluches entered
office has hful its "riirin In his rei-oniinendationa.
ami has Ik en earrieil hv the weight of public
backing which belief In hitn calls out. atminst
resistini: influences that would onlitiariiv iiave
prevaileil. This was notably the fi< t in the
case of thr TaMie Service riinimissions .\et nf
li)07(8ee I'l ni.u I'tiiities!. which eatalilished
an effective supervision and rig'.ilation of cnr
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pontloni engaged In public arrricei. hy plaf.
ing over tbem two commiivlona. app <iuiiit i.^

the OoTemor, one with luritdictim •, N,i
York City, the other in the remaimler ( i th.
State, both armed with large powers. T,ji. «'r
Ticet covered are thote of railways, t-.is ami
electric light and power companlea, ami the au-
thority ratabllsheif over them eitenda n. i ..nlv

to their rnlra. but lo Iheir capiiallzatlnn. ilui'r

laaiiea of slixk and tHMids, their fraiichi-eH the
labor eooditUina under them, their wpjipinrnt
and the suffldrncy and f|Ualtty of the « rv'.j
they render. The excellence of the A. •

lis,

been proved by lia working. In the hands f tlje

commisiiiona appointed by Uovernor lliit-hes

In the checking of linpro|H'r h-gislatmn hr
hit Tetoes. especially against encMachinintscn
local rights of aelf-govemment, and iit:iiiii,t

apeclal rnactmenta that Intrude on gi>neril liiwt,

(iovemor Hughes haa been a teachi r of piiliiimi

princlplva. as importantly aa in thr legi.hitjre
ad»iie which It is part" of his constiiuii..iml
duly to render. He taught a great le«ii..n i.i

BTery leglalative ImkIv anil every executive in

the ("nlon. when he dIaanproTrd a highlv iio|ii

lur bill which prescribetl a fixed rate of rail«^r
passenger fares at two cents per mile, on the
grouncl that it was not a matter to be .l.-ili

with tunmiarily, — without careful lnve«tij».
lion ami dcteniiination of the facts invnlvnl.
So consistent, so forci-fiil. ao effective a leai h<r,

In fact, by precept and high example. . f rhe
funilumentals of principle in political »ii..n.
has nirely nppeareil In any country.

That (iovernor Hughes was n liomlnateiUnd
nPlecied in IHOH for a second term was Anin
by reason of a public Inalatencr which t:i th.r
he nor Ihc hnatiU- inanipiilatort of catnii-. «. rk
in hi-i party could resist. If the elicti.ii hsj
noi l«'en coincident in lime with a pre«iii:i!iil

election the "bosses" of Ihr party wouM havf
refused the nomination to him "at nnv i-.^t

They were able t4> secure a convention "f !e>.
gales that would eagerly have nimle lii it rp-

lusal ; but when the (Jovernor was per- . . i.d

to s«v that he woiiht nirept n^nnminutinti 'l.'r

darril noi ini[ieril the national interest f '.lie

paily by flouting ilemands whiih cini- !r ra

every iiuarler of Ihi land. Hi' had hecni;.,- -

nalional a Hgun- that Interest In his nfl-iii a

was nation niilr.

On Ihe powerful movement In N<« Y"rk ti

break (low n Ihe pun tieal ixduslonnf tlii' j"if\e
from Ihe choosing of candidates fornitl. e «hi.h
(Jovenior Hughes inspired, see (in t!.> \ ;

Kl.KcTIVK FlIANCllIKK: I'SITKI) St \Tts Il;l;t. T

I»1<IM»11Y NoMI.VATIONS
A. D. 1906-1909.— Work of Reforestation.

ScT lin this vol.) Consehvation ok Naiihl
ItK-ol n( KS : IsiTKD StaTKK
A. D. 1907. —The Gift of Letchworth Park.

— A n'ltile gift to the State was male in .las

uarv, n«iT, by the Hon. William Try-r l.-- >

worth, a gentleman of dislinctinn In iie-n iif
work. n|t|( tally as presUlent for many >.-irv f

the Slate BoanI i>f (hnrllies. and ptivat, '; it

the same time, as a profound aludent 1 f s: i

writer on. aome of the fravesi nf Ihe pri'V-v 1

nf phi'an'hropy, espeei:iily that of the in«'!;..-:.:

of Ihe insane. The home'of Mr. I.1 Ichn .n!i f
•

many years has l>ern cm a great rst:iie wl. h

etn'ira-es the finest and most famous scen'n -

the Ipper Clenrare River, lying on both iies
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of the Mflon down which the riT»T pluoget In

thrpc •uctsMlTe f«lli. The tboimanil acret "t

the ritatv eDclow all tlirrc of the falls Tbl(

miKtiitlcrnt dunmln, p^»^rv^J In all lu natural

braiiiT and ImproTHl with careful ta^tr tiy half

a can'tiirr nf Mr. Urtihwortha rare, haa been

roDTfVrd In tru»t to the !>tatc. iimler the future

cnmJj "' The American Scenic and Hiatoric

Pre*TTatlon Society, to Ix- fr)r.-»fr, after the

death of Mr. Letchwortb. a I'ublic Park. A
(tenerom citiien baa tliua taved from deatruct-

ire uiea a \>U<e of accnery whli b bus hardly iU

erpial for i>irtureM|ue and varied beauty in an-

other part of the State.

A D. 1907. -Enacti'itnt of tht Pnblic

Utilities Law. I*ee (in this volj I'lMiLic Utili-

A. D. 1907-1909. — Creation of the Proba-

tion System. See Crimk am> Ckimisolout:
i'BoHAIIoN.

A. D. 1909. — Gas Company's Refund. See

(In tliisTol.) I't-nur l'T.i.nii>

A. D. 1909. — Historical Commemora-
tions. —Tht Champlatn and the Hudson-
Fulton. -Three notable events of the far prist

were notably commeniomte<l in Niw York dur-

Irs the Huminer and m l.;inn of tl«IU. The
tm-eiitenarr Tear of Chaiiiplains discovery, in

July, UMtU.'ni the Lake whi( li N'nrs his name.

ytni «li:nitlin-d by a week of bi^toriral paf^eant*,

t.'ii». and satherines for sjieiM li and cen niotiy.

,,n an I around the lake, beirinnintf on the 4lh of

July. Kraace, Enirland, t anaila. and thr Inited

.Stales wire repnxntecl in the aildn sae'i and

siircisen of the ricta»ion. by the British anil

rren(h .\mbaiian<lor«, thi- Tostma^ter (ieniral of

the Dominion, I'resident Taft and e\ s.rn tary

Koot, Governor lIui^heK of New York and Gov
emor Prouty of Vermont. A lan;e numlKT of

Indians tciok part in the pa^'eants, occupyinu a

tlnailim island (onatructed for the rKca-ion on

Xb'- lake, and representinc scenes of Indian life

«ti I warfare, the story of Hiawatha, and other

reminders of the time when men of their raie

Kin- the loirls of the region of I,.ike Cham
plain. The occasion was made one of great

int> rest.

Slid more of interest was clven to the double

commemoration, in Septenilier, of llen<lrick

l[iid*>n'» exploration of Hudson Hiver and of

li ^l•^t Fulton's first practically successful un-

li rt;ikini.' of steamhoatintl. on that river. The
eel' bratiipn of the event lirst named vnn limed

appropriately on Its tliinl centennial anniver-

sary. That of the second was bilaled by two
vears : hut the two were most titly i-' rini-cieil.

The people of Holland joined hejir ;» in liie

Hudson comn-.i nioration. building aud smdint'
(iviT to New York an exact replica of HuiUon's
little "hip. tne //'i'r< .Viun. or /Ai// »/.»)«. in

whi' h his voyace was m.ade. Kultnn's steam-

hat. Ihe Cltrmont, was also reprrxluced for the

ncivi^im. and the two small miiiint vessels,

stnkinirlv in contrast wilh the monster battle

fhip') and <« an liners that surrornded them,

lint a slnffular interest to ihr- aflnir. ^(ireat

Briiain, t'rance, (Jermany. Italy, the Nether-

lands. Mexico. Cuba, and the Ari:entine Hepiib-

li' a. . 'Jpteil invitations to take part in the naval

parades which formed a rnind feaniri- of the

clehration, and an iinposln': as^eniMy of cre:it

ships of war was shown. F.iiiht days. fr..in

Sstui lav, September S-Vh, until the follow inc

Seturdmy, ware dlled with cbiirrh an^lcM,
school eicirltes, blsU>rical eibibltlona and pro-

cessions, military and naval parades, aquatic

sports, carnival doings, aeroplane Hiihta. bau-

quets to foreign guests, etc., at New York ( Ity,

after »hith thi' /Ai// .lfo»» ami Hie ( Uniiunt

proree<led up the river and the celebration was
continued In various town-

.

A. D. 1909. - Defeat of th« Direct Pri-

mary Bill. S<>e (In this V' I 1 ij.kitivk Kuan-
CIIIKK: LsiTKU STATts ; DlRKlT I'mMAHT
NoMISATION,
A. D. 1909-1910.— MuniScent Gifts of

Land 00 the Hudson for Park Purpose*
olTcred. — In his annual Messaiie to ihe Legisla-

ture, January 5. Itfl". Gonnior lIugheK an-

nounced tlie details of a muidlleent project of

gifts proffered to the State for the i>urp<«« of

creatine a nobli' Slate I'ark on and near thft

llmlvm Uivi-r Mrs. Mary W. Ilarrlman. widow
of the late E. II llarriman, offered to convey to

the State a tract of about ten thousand acres of

land In Oraniie ami Idx klanil counties, to be

held in perpetuity as a St«te park ; offering fur-

ther to i;ive the Atate *l,IIO<l.ni)0 in trust, lo be

usi'd for the piirilmse of land lying b<t»e«n the

trac t mentioned and the Hudson Itiver, •<> that

the park may have the advantage of a river

frontage, (iiher gifts for simdar pur|"iaei

anil ting to il W-'i.OOil wen announced as a

re-ult of the iwtivitv of the I'alisiules I'ark

C'.inmission. from residents of New York, Ni-w

Jer«ev. and I'hiladelphia, J"lin I), Uockefiller

and .1 IMerpont Morgan each subscribed fiOO,.

iKHi; Margaret tdiviaSage. William K, Vamler-

liilt. tieorge F. Kaker, James Stlllman. John I),

Archliiild. Frank A. MuHmv, Henry Phipps.

K T Slotesburv. E II Gary, and George W.
Perkins gave *'.".0,(P«IO ea( h ; Helen M tiould

anil V Kverit .Macv (ontributiil *'J.-i.00<) each,

and Ellen F James and Arthurt James joinlly

irave a similar amount. Tlie«e Bubscripijons

were scenre<l upon conditions stipulatinfC.

among other thing's, that New York State shall

appropriate $'.'."ioo.O<Hi fiT the- aei|ulring of land

and the t.uililing of roaiU ai. I L'lnenl [lark pur-

poses ; that the Slate of N'w Jersey shtill con-

tribute a fiir sli!ir<', and that the State di»cin-

tinue work on tin- new Stat-- prison at Cireat

Hear Mountain in H.Kkland County, when- pre.

liniinarv work on the .site f.ir a new J'i.OOoiiOO

struiiure ha.s been under way for several

months.
NEW ZEALAND: A. D. 1886-1893- —

Extension of the Suffraee to Women. See

dn this vol ) EiECTivK FkaS(HISe; Womas
StFFRAOK
A, D, 1806-1908. — Twelve Years of Local

Option.— The working of the Law.— Warn-
ing to the Liquor Trade — The Vote of

Women. See Ai-cohoi Phoilem ; Niw
Zealand

A. D. 1902. — Coloniai Conference at Lon-

don. Sei- HiiiTIsii EmiiiiE.

A. D. 1903. — The Maori King a Colonial

Minister. —The old fiene conrtict of th- Mao-

ris with the Eni.di"'-. rolonis.s in New &aland
would se<m to inv been efTectualiv er\^'"^\.

since the .Maori K . Hvejited a s.-at in the (
,

-

lonial Cabiiu t, as a r. -ponslMe Minister, in 11K13

A. D. 1905. — GoTernment Ownership and

Long-leasing of Land. — Its working. —
Government Loans to Farmers. -- The lar.l

ii
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NEW ZEAtASI', ISOS NEW ZEALAND, IW)«-1IIU*

•TMnn of New Znimad. M It wu la 18911, li

ifrKribwl la V»l V I uf tbia wiirk (Mr Niw
Zkai.ami': It hH *Iu< c l>«*a rwrM Urtbrr on
toclal iml' rDit'Utlr lines, i v pitrulTC •i|ir»pri

•tioiii or >'! ,Milk>rv nir* nf iugt tal«i« lu

the Oottruiut'iit, iti>i{ bjt the lutlltutiou <>f pub-
111 l">iiii of caplul to fkmirn at > moilarstc

ntc >l intrri'it Tb* opvratioo aod reault an
tbii* 'Imrrltx il in a rrrciii work

" N< fur tlic Kovfmmcni bat Irat to thr famm about 9-Jtl.0U<l.U(li>. hut it Iim MVeil tlu-m
|-JU.WK).IJiH) In iti!i'r< <! bcvuiw u OiUD a» It

canii' liilo thr llria »tth It* rbiap loan*, Iniirvu

rate* i1m|i|<«i! iverywbrrr. Vio ten Shyl • k

bat Hail froiii iIhm abom ami will not rrtur

Tbe govrrni:v iit baa m vrr lo>t a trnl In IIm'ii-

Joan* Ki'd'r'M |ir«<-eeUttl orxt. wltb a laud tax

f;ratl>tat''1 t %n im'vnttmg MCali'. to tliaroiiraj^)'

mill eratliintt aixl land pmulaltun ; to tliitt tl.>

moil IttnU a man ownj tbo blulMr la tbe lax rate

iitx ti il ThiiK for fartn* ••' onllnarjr tl«- Ibe

r^ili iatnii i-nta in ivrry $'< of uiMfaaol - ilu-

ii^lun: bill II i'>t.ii"i of tiiiim tbaii ISA UOu tbe

rair InrrcaMx ' uvular ratio to tbe luaxlnium
of tlx I'i'iiia tor I'Vi ry lA, rxiTpt for abtentif
owmri Tlu v niiott pay flflv per cent more
tlian ri'-iil' 11- Viuriii -' r tliiit in Niw Zra
! Hill the I hurt f>>rHiit' ol'I funiilifa aoil lanilcd

lii^atry i" aliiii \o itoiibi iln Ihinry of tlieM

tbiOipi i» I xtri'iiii'ir n |>irli<nailili', lint tbe pntc-

till' il' rxi-dlinl. '
\Vli;;i «iib M'Irlni tbe big

<'atali'« iil''l wimt with Ibr Kriiili.iiiiil liinil tax,

tilt- ai/t* of bolilinira bita Ih-i ti an rt ilui > •! Mint of

ll.'i.Tl^t lanilowfiira In llai'i onlv '-"JT?" > ama
niiiirr ihi' oiHrttlloim of tbi' an^'imnliil I'lml lax.

Tilt' olliirii. liaviiiK »niall pt'iprrtiti, ['iiiil tlii'

tinittllt'it t iV T'l'lt-r thi* laiitl puri'liiuo- :ui tbe

frovi'rnnu'ni lii'- li/t-tl 6Ut.>'i94 ut-ri'S. nnwtly
iiintint; lltliU uml uiiiiihlvatt'il fuinily iiilii'ni

anrea TIh-M' IriV. bitn partltionixl Into spiiill

fiirnis anil art* m't-upif*ii I'V uotiial aiMlti-ra

Intltr tht' o|«'r»iion of iill tiir nt'W )anil l»»i
toifftlii'T, till' prmluif of Nfw /ealaMi Imi
tr- lilril. Hiiil the Ni-w /.t'iil»'"l fnnnir han bt'

lonif tbe niimt proa|«'riiii« in tlif worlil "

-

Clmrlta K llwifM'ii. 7V.r f'/irijijii/ ,•!' Ii,t Many.
t'/i. 21* tftrin/n'/fit, I1H)7. ftjf IMmUrdiiy, i^iff€ •!

CV. .V )'. I»07)

A. D. 1906. — The Democratixine of Com-
petition. - Labor Croup Cooperation. St'
(in lliia ml l.oitiii li>Mi .\nuiio\

A. D. IQ06-1909. The Liberal PartT and
the Liberal Miniatry. — Their years of Great
P'lwer. Their Strenjfth ihaken in the
lairst Election. Iia Kfethod and Reiult. -

The new Ministry cf Sir Joseph Ward. - In

Jiint'. IWW, tilt' l.ilH-nl I'lirty in Xt w Xnilanil

ex^HTifiuril .'I jirriHt h**. in tin- ili-alli of Mr
idi'liaril .1 Seililim. its stnmj: leailer. and the

I*riinp ^IlniatiT of (jovfminent for wnit' time

rii»t liit pho t' wiia takt II tinipofHrily by Mr
all .liirii'ii iinlil Sir .lowpli Wanl. tin n aliaint

from tilt' louiitrv. n'tunietl and rtt.'t'lvfil llif

ilii'f moiiHirrinl Htai Sinit' IHtW li.e MImtiiI

I'urty liiuS derivtil larL'f niiiJorltii"t In I'arlisnit'ni

fronitiiih irii'iiniTil ilitlion Tlii' IllM'riil Atl

iniiiitltiilifin liiul uilvuiiii'il un ordinitly. xavK a
ri-i'piit 1. ilii to till' l.oiMli>n Tiiiut. ' loiiler the

Imnntr of tnlHiiir tt'trinlation. nt-w lantl Itiwii,

iinil StHif >ot iaiiiin. nnd wa« atrrnstbtiiiil In

Ita position liv llii' itfiiiTiil prtKpcrity of the
looniry uml ilie t irivmliturp of lariti' sums of

'•oirowtil moni'y ir-m public works. At tht

end of last Hanloq, il was sUII at tbe beul ,>f

affairs wltb a majurtiy (tat-ludluK Ui< four
Maori nu-mbcrs) of go fewer tbau 4H

' In the meMillnie, liowever, tbe ||uidlD< baad
of Mr. Heddoo, tbe gnat apostle of Ni'» /i-t

lam) dsmocracj, had baen rvmuvi-d from ihf

Bi'em-, tbe barah working of the I'ompiiUry
Arbltralion Act bad begun tualienatf the auu
|iatblr« 'f iMitb rmpluytn and worker*, ttm
anti frrrlxriil tciHlenciesnf tbe prraeot Ailnilnia

trslion Men- 1 iTi't'tlBK a change uf freliuK In ilir

cuuulry •'onatllueocli'a. and the tirop in ibr

prli-ea of aunie uf our alaple proiturta, conilMiHil

with tbe atrinii'enrr In tlie liMal niutity niHrlor

IkKsii to act aa at'nei'k on our rimimen I14I pru
parity Kinally. the (iottemnient mwli- 'mnit
tii>>i<al bluiuUra" llrure tlir Uppositiun, at

I'll i'arllamrntary election of Noveuibtr. Itlm

tviu itrmt'ly trenKtbriieil. tbouxh the aamul
aory uf the LIberaU wat atill maintained Th<
itiDiluel uf the rUitlon ami Ita reault are d>

wriUil by tlie t-orrt^iMinilenl alreailr niiotid. u
followa An election In New XealBtiil U ion

ducted In a uioat ortlerly manner Ttie >li>irl

biition of literature, tbe wrariuK of bail^'ea. anl
any toutint; for votea fri.rn elef'turi 00 tbeir may
to the ;Milla or In front of the (lulling liiKitIt* nri

atrii tly pnibililtiil by Inw. A half boliduv Im.

to be obiHTTrtl In aliops and oflleea. aiul fai

lory owners must allow their rmfili/^'i tir\,r -ft

to vote The publli'lioiiaeii rennim I'lose-I from
iiiKin until the |Nilla are iI'imiI. tlu- rioaiuit lnwr
lieliiK in tbe I'uunlry li '. M . ami in tio- nil'i

T r M Time was, In the very early iluy« nlirn

the |>ulllni; liooiha were in Hoiue eawa lxai>,|

lietween two drinkiuK aaliama thatiiiil a rxirih;'

I null . ami tbe reault waa mueb l"iid diipuu
tii'n, liad lani;iiu|rt'. and Ughtlng .Nowitilav-ai:

tluil !•> I'liaDptl. and women can walk int" >li-

poilinj; iMKitlit with roiiiplete iincourt ni For

tlu' Tii neiita 'Ji:l iiiniliiliitei hiul lieen nonii mini

(If Iheae 114 rliilnieil t" lie Miniateriali-t- iir.i

.V.> (ipp itliioiiiiita. while 411 Wire liidt'lit n !• ••

aniMiii! wlioni were a few SotU'lul* iinil i-ilr

Ipeiiilt lit |jil>.iiiHle» Tlie reaultof the tlr).t IhjIIhI

wiu Ilia' <ll tlovernnieiil mipporteni. Hii>pjB».|

lion eunilidiites. uinl three liideii<'n<lenl<, urrt
eiet'tetl by abitoliite nutjurities In '.'it coiiti 'ti

I nciea Hie 1 uiiilidati'S at tbe heaii of the |n II

failetl I'l aecure alistiliite majiiritii'H of tie ' 'il

voti'H polltil. anil it IttTunie necew^ary t" i ' li

Heronil liullota. the nuiuN'rnf tlieae In iiii: pr><ti

rnlli .liiiililc M hat wuH esllinateil tiy the I'r lie

Milliliter . Twenty two of ihetie wiri IhI'I

a week later ami remil'iil In a fiirllier «liriiL.'ili

t niiiK of the Opixnition piirn line m a

wiileiy aeattereil itiiinli < onalitin 111 > li.ii ift

to Im' helil. The (I'lViTiiinent aetureii I',* of ilif

itriitx. the Oppo-iliun nine, ami ludepi ndeni |ji

iKiiir one . . .

" i'he reault of the elertiona, as a win.;, Is

ffreatlv to stren^tthen Ihe OpjHiaition. and I'lrnr

apomllnitly to w.oloii the Oorernment Tl.i

next nioal'iiotlreahli' feature alioiit il it ll<e inm
iiitl rban^f it hiia niaile In thr jttrfiinil of ili''

llouae of Krpn'nenlativea W hili not a »iii|rlr

Upimsitloii ineinlxrof the lll^l I'arlianjenl « !>'>

atiMM) baa lout lit-* aeat. no fewer than 1 T f<>!!i »
ers of the Minlttry lisre tMt<n releiruied ti. pi:

Tate life; wliilr the new Parliament will coiiiaMi

27 new memliers out of Tfl The poaiili h f

parlies, witli one aeronil ballot yet to lie ih < ''i^l

w — Oovemmect. 4'>. Opposition, jri, lnde[«iid
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KBW ZXAUlMD. IWt-ltW NOBCl PfUZXB

—I 4 IxicpavUnt \M-Mt. I At ihtend of <

lii ti^mtoD (•idiMilDg M»ort niambrn) the Ck>T

iaBiMit wtn W »«««. wbtl. tlM 0|.i»idtifHi.

In. Iifcllni on* IwJtlH-njMH, numberiid only 17

Tk'* •l«re«. Ui lU l-» IVrlUiMiil tU. Oot

Muiu.nl fouM f'*!"" • '>»»J"'f"y "' *•• ^*y,

nuDul now be »lMwlutfly um of » ni»J.>rlljr of

Bi^'r Uiu 15 i)f Ihr Kuroiwnn nwnilicn on c<r

Uja U*iiM Tlw™ »" four Mmuri n>< nilwr* •till

to br «ltil«l. Mid M tljciK K«!neT»lly ifiU »Uh

U,» |«riv In power tlw uaiinil MlnUurUl m»-

luflty wl" •* '" "I^'* ••""I'' '" »'"1''}' •"*

ikBl lo roftbl* W J'""pl> W»ril t'> < oiitluue la

Btiw. r for lb* full Urni of the I'urllinnem —
ihrfc y< itn."

VmU In JiauKry. IHOIt. tliK MluUlry wm re-

coo»iruct«l, Uw l*remlrr sir .l.j* pb \V«nl. bur

druliiK blmwlf Willi li ' i«.rtfoll.)« of Kinnncr,

IMriici'. laniln. Aurlfiillurr, mill Ihr l'o»t Oltlce.

Xlil« WM «lil I" ^ nuuli' iM-<H'ii«ry lijr tin- Imi-

prricntf In olllii of tbe new Mlutttere wboni lie

cslli'U 10 bin »lil>-
, . „ ,

A D. t«07 (April-May). — Imperial Confer-

eacc at Lendoa. St« iln tbi« vol ) Bkitwii

EMriHK A I). ll»7

A. D. 1907-1909. — Workinc of the Cem-
pultory Arbitration Law. Hue I.ahdh *)k-

0«M/AriON Nkw Zkai.anh.

A. D. I90«. — Population. - Tbe piipulall^'n

(it tl» D'imliilon of Ni'W Z«uliin>l on OfifniUr

111 ItHtN. wu ntimatpit aa follows; Kuroiwiinii

Dniiiiiiii. .Mnort-., JMIMH), C.-ik UlaiHlirt, 13,ti<«>.

TliiTi- Will* nil iuorrii*- of Kuri.|Kiin« diirliiv' llie

ye»r iif 31,0iiO, lifinK*' Ihc rui. of 8 3rt iurn »t.

Th> .>cf»»i)f Ininiigralliiii "Vit driHirmri-^ »u
KiiiNi a riH'oril . wblli- lb.' nuiiiral imrt***

w:d IT iiWI Til* death rill.- wiw W "iT |» r tlmu-

wtul. u«rompttrc<l witb M W la IWK .
uml llii'

l.ijili nil.' wa» a? 4."> per tbouaaud, aaruiuiMrt'd

»iih .':aii.

A D. 190S-1909. — Labor Strike cauied

b; LrgiiUtion making " Miners' Diteata
"

a ground of Compensation from Employert.

Ni lill this Viil . I.AIlllH rK'lTKlTIuN KX
punt 111.' I.UHUIIT
A. D. 1909. - Announcement of Railway-

Buiiding Policy. >. . Hmi.wav* Nk* Zka
l.tM.

A. D 1909. — Act eitabliihing compuliorr
Military Training. S«f W<i« This I'liitrABA

Tl..\- mil MlUTAIlV Nt.» /.KAl AM)
A. D. 1909. The Prime Miniiter'i tes-

timony to tbe good workinj; of Woman Suf-

Iragt. Si- Ki.nnivK Khanchisk Whman
Hi till I'.K

A. D. 1909 (july-Aug.). —Imperial De-
fence Conference. Offer of a " Dread-

nought " to tbe Imperial Nary S.i- .in iliin

«..! , "AlH. TlIK I'llKl-ABATIUNK KItll Ml! ITAKV

ai»l Navai
NIAGARA FALLS: PreaetTation of their

"Scenic Grandeur." — All .V. t of lon.:nM
drsU'Tii-M i.> pri-M-rte llie itri-iiir grniiitfur " of

Nd.Mru KulU. appronil In June. IWlfl. aiitbur-

l/iil ihr .-^.-ireiKry of War to (r'»''' pirroln for

111. .llnT«!n.i <if «au-r for the L-n-aticn of |«.wcr

to !in ui;Kr<!!iil<- itinount not i'Ih-kIIiih: I'l.tKIO

lulii- fn t K sii-.md. and to craiit (M-ri'ilts for ilic

trmiHiiilMinii of powi-r from Canmla I" an ag
sr.k'iiu- i|imntlly not cireedinK IHO.iKiO hone-

l>ii«er 111.- Ilii-ii Sc<-retarv of Wnt. Mr. Tuft,

slii.r .l.iu-il rn-siil.iit (if'tlie I'llliil Sujtei.

uiiir cupful invnitigiiti.iiii and bearingn.

granted pennlu f.ir ib<' dWenioo of tbe mail-

mum aoviunt ..f water under tbe wt ami for tha

aauilastoQ of lb* maiinium .luantltr uf power.

In relKtrtlnc bit .le. i>:.,n Mr. Taft ciplaload

why be licltF*nl tliat the dlrenioo autliortsed

could tw luaitv without barm to tbe Kail* 'I

have mtcbed," be wld. 'the coocluslou thai

with the di<rr<ii>n of l.t.eOU cubic fi-et .hi tbo

Anirrliaii ililr and the trantmlMl.>n t>f IDU.lNIO

It.irei' powir from the t'ltiuMllitii aid.-, lh<- tii'iilc

xmniU'iir of Uw Kallt will n^i br a(rt-t'ii.<l lub

•tantially or prn-eptibit t.i the rye. Wiih ra

ptH-t til the Aiiii-rU-an ^idl* tbii la an locn-aiv of

only ^..^M) culiU' f'-et a aecoud ovrr what i* now
bi-iiig dln-rtwl uiid baa U-rn illvrrieil for many
yi-ar*. and boa not alT.-rUHl thi- Kull* iw u »-raK
woudnr With reaiH'i'l to tlie I aiiivliiui aide.

Ilia water la drawn from ili«- rivi-r In »iii b a

way oa u.it 10 affrct tbe Anieman falla hi all,

liecnuae thr point from whiih ii la drii»n la

(<iii«idirMlplT iM-low 111.' level of the wal-r, al

thi- (xilnl w'li.re tli. walera iwparate above <i.«t

I-iIuihI. aii.l till- Waierwava I'oniuiiaHli'i. and

llr (lark agrn- that Uw taklmt of lH.i»ii<» ciilile

feet from tbe ('ana.liaii aide will n.rt In any wiiy

ttlTiH-t or rwlnie tbe water ifoluir over the Anier-

l.-an falU The water golni! over th. Kull» .m

iIm' Ciuwllan aiile of (ioni Uliiml la alxiiil ttvu

tiiii. • ilie volume of that whiili (;•» a "v.r the

Am. rieaii falU ... If tbe amount wltlulrawn

on tlie Canada aiile for Caiiailhin ui<- win- .'i.oiio

I iitil. f. .! a ie< .111.1. whiih It l« not llki ly to l>e

iliirinif the three v.ura life of th.-a.- |ieriiiUii. the

totjii •! bi' wlllnlriiwn w.mld not exe.-e.l ten (n'r

ei-ni if the volume of the atream. uii.1, lonai.l

riOL' thi- iintn.ii-" i|uantit) wlileh ({"<« <"''''

the llorti'itlioe F .'!k, the iliminuti'iu would not

lie pirieplilil.- to the eye
''

S.-. Ill*, iirovlni.ina'of Wuterwav^Triiity,"

in tlilK »ol iind.-r faNAiu: A !• IWIU (.l*N .

NIAGARA MOVEMENT, The. s.-e ,in

Ibia vol.) Kai k I'HoBi.KMa I'xirm .-iTATKii.

NICARAGUA. s< .- ( Kitriui. Amuiha
NICHOLAS II., Tear of Roaaia. xe iln

thin viil 1 KiHMa.
NICHOLS, Ernest Foit : Preaident of

Dartmouth Uni»ersity. S.e (in thi* >..l
1 V.u

H-AT1..X IMiKi. Sr*ii« A 1> IWU iwi«

NICOLSON, Sir Arthur: British Ambas-
sador at St. Petersburg. — Con»enlion with

Russia -x.- (ill thi^ v.l ) KiltorK : A l» tlH>7

I Aro '

NIEL, M.: The head of the ConfMfration

C<n<rale du Traeail in France. Se on ilils

vol » LaiioB OiuiAMiATio.N Kramk. a. D.

1K>4^11M«I

NIGERIA. S-.- .\i-uu A FnKNrii CiXTiiAL

NIGHT RIDERS, of the Tobacco Farm-
era' Union. See .in tldi vol ) Kkmi tST; A. I).

IWI.'-. UHW
NILE BARRAGE. Sec (in thU vol )

Kovn A 1) ItfO-i (Dki ).

NOBEL PRIZES.— Hy the win of Alfred

BernHril .Nobi-1, the liiKtinifniaheil Sweilish en-

Kineer and ehemiat. I'upil of .I.'hn Krleaaon ami

Invenior of ilvnfttnlte unil otlnr explosives, five

(tn ut prl/en. "iiTeravting marly $40,IHX) eaih In

valiii-, were i-istitiiti-ti, for annual rewanl to [mt

sons who aliiill lev.-rally tmv.- made the nio«t

IraiKirtuio .li^-.ivcry or invention in th. doinuin

of pliv«ie. ib.-inl.tiry and pliyslolopv or iiie.1

Iclne ;"to the writer who bus pnalueeil in Hutu-

lure the most di»'ln(;uisbed work of an UletillnUc

11
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NOBEL PRIZES

tendpncy, and to the person who has most or
best promoted the fraternity of nations, the abo-
lition or rc<luction of standing armies and the
formation and increase of peace congresses.
The award of the two prizes first named to be
made by the Royal Academy of Science in
Stockholm; the tliird by the Caroline Medical-
Chirurijical Institute in Stockholm ; the fourth
by the Swedish Academy in the same city ; the
fifth by the Storthing or Parliament of Norway.
The presentation of prizes on the first award

was made with imiiri'ssivc ceremonies on the
10th of December, IBOl, that b«ing the fifth
anniversary of Mr. Nobel's death. Kiich year
since, the awanis have been made on that anni-
versary day. The recipients have been as fol-
lows ;

Physics. 1901 — William Conrad Roentgen,
profes-sor of physics at the University of Mu-
nich.

1902 — Divided equally between Henrik
Anton Lorentz, profesiMW of physics at the Uni-
versity of Leyilen, and Peter Zeeman. professor
of physics at the University of Amsterdam.

liW3— Half to Antoine Henri Bccquerel, pro-
fessor of physics at the Ecole Polytechnique
and at the Museum d'Uistoire Naturelle, Paris,
France, member Institut Frangaise, and half to
Pierre Curie, professor of physics at the Univer-
sity of Paris (Sorbonne) and teacher in physics
at tiie Paris Municipal School of Industrial
Physics and Chemistry, and his wife. Marie
Sklodovska Curie, preceptress at the Higher
Normal School for Young Girls at Sevres.

1904— Lord Raylcigli, professor of natural
Ehilosophy, Royal Institution of Great Britain,
lOndou.

190.5— Philippe Lenard, professor o.' physics
at the physical Institute of Kiel.

1906 — J. J. Thomson, professor of experi-
mental phy8l<s at the University of Cambridge.

1007 — Albert A. Michelsen. professor of
physics at the University of Chicafro.

1908— Prof. Gabriel Lippman of the Univer-
sity of Paris.

1909— O. JIarconi, Itf ly, and Prof. Ferdinand
Bnum of Strassbtirg.

.MEDicDiK. 1901 — Emil Adolf von Behring,
professor of hygiene and medical historv at the
University of Marburg, Prussia.

1902— Ronald Ross, professor of tropical
medicine at the University college of Liverpool.

1905— Niels Rybrrg "Finsen. professor of
medicine. Copenhagen, Denmark.

1904 — Ivan Petrovic Pawlow, professor of
physiology in the Military Academy of Medi-
cine, St. I'etersburg.

19<i.l— Robert Koch, member of the Royal
Academy of Science. Berlin.
liHW— I'rofs. Ramon y Cajal and Camillo

Golgiof the Pavia university, Italy
1!)07— Charli'S L. A. Laveran of the Pasteur

Institute in Paris.
19IW— Dr. Paul Ehrlich of Berlin find Prof

Elie Metclinikoffof the Pasteur In.stit'.ite Paris
1909 — I'rof. E. T. Kwher, Switzerland
Chemistht. 1901 — ,I,ikob Hendrik van't

IlotT. professor of chemistry in the University of
Berlin.

llHia — Emil Fischer, professor of chemistry
in the University of Berlin.

1903— Svante August Arrheniui, professor at
the University of .Kt-ickholm.
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1904— Sir William Ramsiy, professor of
chemistry In the University college, London

1905 --Adolf von Baeyer, professor of chim.
latnr at Munich.

1906— 11. Moissan, professor of chemistry at
the Sorbonne, Paris.

1907— Eduard Buchner, professor of chfm-
istry in the agricultural high school of Her.
lin.

1908 — Prof. Ernest Rutherford of the Vol
verslty of Manchester, England.
1909— Prof. W. Ostwald of I>eipslo.
LfTERATiiiE. 1901- Rene Francois Arniaml

.Sully I»rudhomme, member of the Frencli Xcad-
emy.

1902— Theodor Mommsen, professor of his
tory at the University of Berlin.

1903— Bjornstjerne Bjornson, author Nor-
way.

1904— Half to Frederic Mistral of Franre and
half to Jose Echegaray of Spain.

1905— Hcnrvk Sienkiewicz, the author ot
"Quo Vadis?"
1906— Prof, Giosue Carducci of Boloma.

Italy. * ^

1907— Rudyard Kipling of England.
1908— Prof. Rudolf Euckon of the University

of Java.
1909— Selnia Lpgerlof, Sweden.
Peace. 1901 — Divided equally between

Henri Dunant, founder of the International Hed
Cross Society of Geneva, and Frederic I'as.<iiv

founder of the first French peace assooiati'm ifie

"Societe Frangaise pour I'Arbitrage Entre Xa
tions."

1902— Divided equMly between Elie Diioin-
mum, secretary of the international pcair liu

reau at Bern, and Albert Gobat, chief of the
interparliamentary peace bureau at Hern.

1903— William Itendal Cremer, M. 1',, sit re
tary of the International Arbitration ieairiie,

London.
1904—The Institute of International Right a

scientific association founded in 1873 in Ghi nt
Belgium.

1905— Baroness Bertha von Suttnci for hir
literary work written In the interest uf the
world's peace movement.
1906— Theodore Roosevelt, president of the

United States, for the part he took in briniriii;
the Russo-Jiipanese war to an end. Momv << t

apart by the president for the establishimnt"! »
permanent industrial peace commission.
1907— Divided equally between Ermsto T

Moneia, president of the Lombardy Peace un:,ii.
and Louis Renault, professor of intiniutirnal
law at the University of Paris.

1908— K. P. Amoldsen of Sweden and M F
Bajer of Denmark.
1909— Baron d'Estoumelles dc Constant,

Paris, and M. Becrnaert, Holland, ex Pn niiir.

NODZU, General. See (in this vol.) Jai-.o':
A. D. 1904 (Fel.-Jult), and after.
NOGI, General. See (in thi.'i vol ) ,T.\pan-

A. D. 1904 (FEa-JuLT). and 1904-190,-) (Mat-
Jan.).

NOMINATIONS. Political: By Direct
Primary Vote. See (in this vol.) Elei tive
Fbanciiisk : United States
NOMINAVIT NOVIS CONTROVERSY.

See (in this vol.) France : A. D. 19O5-l"O0NORD ALEXIS, General. See (in this
vol.) Haiti . A. D. 1903 and 1908.
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MORDENSKJOlD, Dr. Otto : Comm*nd-

ineSwediih Antarctic Expedition. See (in

thia vol.) I'OLAK Exploration.

NORDEZ, Bi»hop Le. See (In this vol.)

PuANCE A. I). llH)i5-1906.

NORTHCOTE, Lord : On the Auitralian

Land and Immigration Queitioni. See (in

this vol.) IMMIOBATIOH AMD KlIIUBATION : AC8-

"northern SECURITIES COMPANY
rA';E The. Bee (in this vol.) Kailways :

rM?rD STATES : A. IV liml-lDO.-,.

NORTH SEAAN3 BALTIC AGREE-
MENTS. See (in this vol.) Euki>i'k:A. U.

'^NORTHWEST TERRITORIES, Cana-

dian- A. D. 1896-1909.— Their Rapid Stttle-

_,„t —The "American Invasion." Se.: (in

"is vol.) Canada: A. D 1890-19UU.

A D 1901-1902. — Ceniui. — Increased

Rtoresentatlon in Parliament. See (in this

v„l ) 1-anai.a: 1901-iaOa.

NORWAY: A. D. 1902-1905.— Result of

the Consular Question. — Secession from the

Union of Crowns with Sweden. — Accept-

ance by King Oscar of his virtual Deposi-

tion.— Election of Prince Charles of Den-

mark to the Throne. — The discoutint of .\or-

Kiiv in its union with Sweilen. uspeiiiiUy Ix'cause

it cuuUi have nodistlnct uutioual :epreseiit;ition,

consular or iliplomulic, in foreign coiinlrics. is

discrilH'd in Volume VI. of this work (see Swe-

den AN-i) NoKWAY, in that voUiiue). In 1902 a

Swi'tiish Norwegian Consular Commission was

aiipointiii to investigate the piacticability of

sinarate consuls for each of the unitcl kmg-

4l..ins. with joint diplomatic representation. The

( omniission prixluccd a report very favorable

to the proposition. Prolonged nciiotiations fol-

lowed, between representatives of the two gov-

eiiinicMits. and the outlines of a system under

which Norway should acquire a siparatc coiisu-

lir serviee were definitely settled and accepted

fonnullv bv the King, onthe 2l8t of Decemter,

HH« XVhin it came, however, to the delinite

framiiii: of laws for carrying the plan intoelfect,

irncnuiilable disagreements arose. Several de-

tails nf the arrangement which Sweden insisted

on implied a precedence and superiority of stand

int; foi that kimrdom in the union of crown?

wliich offended Norwegian pride. The Norwe-

gian Government objected to having its selection

of consuls made subject to the approval of the

Voreigu Minister of the dual monarchy. It ol>

jocted to having the Kinc. in his i-oinndssion to

till ni. entitled •' King of Sweden and Norway "
;

and it rejected the Swedish proposals on oilier

jioinis. When the Government of Sweden re-

pli. .1 that, while it might be willing to consider

some modifleations of its proiiosals, it must

iniiintain the important parts of them, the Nor-

wei'ian Ciovernmeut aunoimced that it had no

further statements to make, indioatiug that ne-

irnti:ition in the matter was at an end. There-

upon, on the 7th of February, 1905. the King
male public the following statement : "Under
tiie presi'nl circumstances I do not see that I

(nn resolve otherwise than to approve of what
thi Foreign Minister has proposed: but 1 cannot

refrain from expressing to both my peoples my
hiurtv desire that the two kingdoms, which
have "now been united for nearly a century, will

never let any difference of opinion be hurtful to
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the Union itself. This Union is in truth the safest

guarantee for the independence, the security and
the happiness of both my peoples."

Feeble health now compelled King ( )si:ar to

yield the functions of royalty to his son, and the

Crown Prince visited Cliristiania, as Kegent, to

confer personally with the leadir^ in Norwegian
affairs. The outcome of his visit was the resig-

nation of the Ministry of M. Ua, "-up on the 1st

of March, the formation of a new Cabinet, under

M. Michelsen, and the announcen. :ut by the

latter that the Government would steadfastly

maintain the sovereignty of Norway, as an in-

dependent kingdom, according to tin: wurds of

its constitution, the realization of which must
depend on the strength and will of the Norwe-
gian iwople. All attempts ii, the next three

months to overcome or much moilify the atti-

tude of Norway were unsuccessful. In May,
the Storthing passed an inde|>endiut Consular

Biil and laid it before Kini; Dscar. who had re-

sumed his duties, and the Kim: refused to sanc-

tion it, saving; "The Crown l*riiice. as Uegent,

in Joint Council of State of .\pril .'), has already

shown the only way in which this important

i|Uistion can be ailvanceil and all dilticullies

ii'-<st likely removed, viz., through negotiation.

1 entirely agree with this view, and do not for

ilie time being find it expedient to sanction this

law, which iinans an alteration of the existing

joint consula- service wliich cannot be severed

except bv 11. itual arrangement. . . . When I

now refiisi to sanction this law 1 do so in

accordance with the right conferretl upon the

King [see Section iiO, Title :i. of the Co.nstiti-

Tio.N OK NoKWAV, in Volumi' 1. of this work).

... It is my eiiually g: it love to both na-

tiiins which makes it my duty to e-xercise this

rit'lit."

On the Tth of .Tune, M. Michelsen, the Prime
Mini.-.t(r, and his colleagues, ga\e thiir resigna-

tions to the Storthini;, whereupon that body,

by unanimous vote, adopted tin' following reso-

liition; "As all the lueiiibcrs of the Council of

State have resigned their olliees: as his .Majesty

tl'C Kins: has declared liimself unable to give the

country a new (Joveniment : and as the ion-

stitutioiiid kini;doni has thus ceased to func-

tion, the Slortliini: authorizes the members of

the Ministry, today resigned, to exercise in the

memtime. as the Oovernmeul of Norway, the

authority vested in the King, in acconiance

with Norway's constitution ;uiil existiuL' laws,

witli the altenitions necessitated by the fact that

the Union with Sweilen under one King has

ci'ased on account of the king having ceasi'd to

act as Norwegi.in King." This action was pro-

claimed to the people on the same dav. On the

9tli till' Union tfai: was lo.iered from Norwegian

forts and war-ships and the Norweginn Hag

rnis.-d in its place. On the a.-^tli of .July with

Kim; Oscar's consent, the Swedish Uiksdag

adopted a resolution assenting to the severance

of the Union, on condition that it be approved

by a vote of the people of Norway. Accordinirly

the (luestion was snbmitti'd to the people on the

lUth of August, and all Imt 1S4 out of 368,893

votes were given in fa-or of the separation. \
conference at Karlst,»dt in September arranged

the future relations of the two kingdoms with

success, and the dissolution was complete. It

was formallv acknowledged by King Oscar on

Oelobtt ifitii. As he made it kaowu tliat he did

s i

': ill

•ill
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Dot wish any member of bis family to accept the
crown of Norway if offered, the Storthing author-
ized the Oovernment to open ncgotiatioDS with
Prince Charles of Denmarli, with a view to Its

acceptonre by him, if its proffer should be sane-
tioiii'd by a populur vote. Af^in a plebiscite
was polled and a large majority given in favor
of the proffer of the crown to Prince Charles.
The Prince arcepted, with the permission of his
grandfuther, the Danish King, and proposed to
take the name of Haakon Vli. The name was
well cliosen for its significance, Ilitakon VI.
having been tlie last of the old royal lineof Nor-
way, which iMcame extinct at his death in liWT.

Tlie King-elect and his wife entered Chnstiania
on the 2.")th of November and took the oath of
fidelity to the Norwegian C^onstitiition ou the
27th. In the following June King Haakon
was anointed and crowned with solemn cere-
monies, in the ancient cathedral of Trondhjem,
the capital of the first King who reigned over
the whole Norse realm.

OPIUM PROBLEM

A. D. 1909.— Agreement for Settlement of
Claiini against Venezuela. See (in this v.

VBNK7.CELA : A. D. 1903-1904.
A. D. 1907. — Treaty with Great Britain

France, Germany, and Rutcia spuaranteeinr
the Integrity of the Kingdom. See Ktiiop^
A. D. 1907-1908, and 190».

A. D. 1908. — Parliamentary Suffrage ex-
tended to Women. See Elective Fha.m iiist

WOMA.v SCFFRAllB.
A. O. 1909 (Oct.). — Arbitration of the

Frontier Dispute with Sweden. — The nmri
time frontier dispute between Norway ami
Sweden, consequent on their separation, wiis re

ferred to The Hague Tribunal, and deciilcii in

October, more favorably to Sweden than to Nor-
way, but the decision was loyally accepted by
the latter.

NOVA SCOTIA : A. D. 1901-1903.— Cen-
sus. — Reduced Representation in Parlia-
ment. See (in this vol.) Cakaoa : A. I). 19cil-

1802.

0.
OBOLENSKI, Prince John. See (in this

vol.) Fis LAND: A. D. 180,5.

O'CONOR, Sir N. : British Ambassador to
Turkey. See (in this vol.) Turkey: A. D.
1908-19(»4. and 190.5-1908.

OCTOBRISTS. See (in this vol.) Russia:
A. I). 190.1-1905. and 1907.

ODESSA, Disturbances in. See (in this

vol.) UisKiA : A. I). 1904-1905.

OGOEN, Robert C: Promoter of the An-
nual Con -rence for Education in the South.
See (in this vol.) Education ; Umted States;
A. I). 1»«8-1909.

OIL, PETROLEUM : The Supply and the
Waste in the United States. See (in this vol.

)

t'ONSKKVATIlN OK NATURAL KkSOI'RCES
OKLAHOMA: A. D. 1904. — Marvelous

Growth of Fifteen Years. — " Oklahoma is the
Minerva of the States. With her there was no
period of slow settlement. On th'j day that her
bonlej:s were opened to the settler sfce sprang
full flcdge<i, a vigorous young commonwealth.
Into the Vnlon. And on the day that Congress
admits her to Statehood she will take rank with
the foremost of the Western States. Her popu-
lation of a million and three hundred thousand— wliiili is the combined population of Okla
honia and Indian Territory, according to the an-
nual report of (Jovenior t'erguson for the year
ending .Iiine 80. 1904. it is probably somewhat
more than th.it ni>w [1905] —will place her in

advance of at least twenty one of her sister

Hi.ites, several of them among the original thir

teen. Not counting Texas, only two States west
of the Missouri will be her equal in number of
people— Kansas and California. In old New
England, three States— New Hampshire. Ver-
mont, and Khode Lslund — could be combined
and still not contain as great a population as
this new commonwealth in the West will have
on the first day of its Statehood.

" No other State ever had such a remarkable
growth and pn)sperity as Oklahoma. Sixteen
years ago last March the prairie winds blew over
wide expanses of plains with no signs of human
habitation on them for miles at a stretch. A
month liit'T. on April 2?, 1SW9, 'ipwar-i •-'f one

hundred thousand persons engaged in the most
spectacular riir« in history— a race for homes
(see. in Vol. V. of this work. United Statfs
A. U. 1889-1890]. That was the day when thf

first Ok'vuoma counties were opened for settle

ment. ... At nightfall of that first day of its

history Oklahoma had a larger population tlian

the State of Nevada. Towns were surveyed, and
sprung up in a night, and in a week u new
empire bad been created in the Southwest. \
year later the Iowa. Pottawatomie, and Sac anil

Fox reservations were opened for settlement
'

— Clarence H. Matson, Oklahoma (Amtritan Re-

Titv) of Renew; Sept., 1905).

A. D. 1906-1907. — Joined in Statehood
with Indian Territory and admitted iu the
Union. See (in this vol.) Cmtkd St-,tk>

A. I). 1006. See, also, Constitution of ( s, •

UOMA.
OKU, General. See (in this vol.) .Tamn

A. I). 1904 (Feu -.luLV). and after.

OLD AGE HOMES, in Vienna. See (in

this vol.) Poverty, The Phoulkm" ok.
OLD AGE PENSIONS. See I'ovkrtt.

The Problems ,k.

"OLD BELIEVERS," Russian. S,. ,in

this vol.) IU-S8IA : A. n 190.5 (.Vprii.-Aio )

OLDENBURG: A. D. 1906.— Committed
to Universal Suffrage. See (in this vol)

Elective Fkanchise ; Germany : A. I). 1(K)6.

OMAR JAN. See (in this vol.) Afoh.^sis
tan: a. D. 1901-1904.
ONTARIO : A. D. 1901-1902. —Census.

-

Reduced Representation in Parliament. See

(in this .jl.) Canada: A. I). 1901-1002
A. D. 1906-1907. — Political Experiments.— The Salaried Leader of Opposition, etc.

Sec Canada : A. D. 1900-1907.
" OPEN DOOR," The Coming of the

Epoch of the. See (in this vol.) World M ve

MENTS.
OPIUM PROBLEM: China : A. D. 1900-

1906.— Progressive Tariff and Internal Tax-
ation measures to check the Consumption of

the Drug. — The following is from a nport on

opium pnwl rtion and taxation in China l>re

parfKl by Mr - -lliams, Chinese secreiurv .-f tl-.e
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United States Legation at Pelting, and wnt to

tlie State Department at Washington, in Septem-

b*r, 180fl :

" Hrevious to 1900 native opium paaiing

ibrtiugb the maritime customs at Icliang had

bt'en paying a total charge of laels.* 60 per picul*

csclusiTe of taxes at the place of production,

hi July, 1900, the viceroy, Chang Chihtung,

with a view to checking the consumption of

i.pium in the territory under his jurisdiction,

increased tJiis charge to tacls 73 per picul. and

near the close of 1901 increased it again, making

it taels MO per picul. This, with the likiu charged

in Szechuen, made a total on thi> proiluct com-

iiiB from that province of ta«'l8 84.76. Opium
lieBigned for local consumption was still more

heavily taxed, Ving required to pay taels BO

iKsiiies the likin of Siechuen, or a total of 94.76

tjtels per picul. The immediate result of this ac-

tion was to greatly increase smuggling un<l to

drive legitimate traiBc to the use of native Junks

or roundabout land routes controlled by the na-

tive customs or likin otliers, and thus to reduce

the receipts of the maritime customs. Another
siicniflcant result was the importation of a small

iiinouut of foreign opium to a district wliere it

liaii been unknown for many years. In view of

tliise facts, in 1903 the authorities reduced the

tax 10 a total of 76.7.') taels per picul, including

the Szechiien likin,
' In February, 1904, tlie same tax was imposed

in the province of Huuan, also in the jurisdiction

of the Viceroy Chang Chili tung, and in tlic

Slimmer of the same year an agreement was
nude with tlie provincial authorities of the pro-

vinces of Kiangse and Anhui that one consoli-

daieii tax. to include both likiu and customs

duties, should be levied at a luiifcirm rate in the

four provinces, and to prevent discrimination l)y

the native customs as against the maritime ser-

vire it was agreed that the collection of tliiscon-

siilidated tax should lie intrusted to the imperial

iii;iritiine customs at Ichang and to branch of-

tii es under its control. The port of Ichang was
ihiwen because it is at the head of steam navi-

iflilion on the Yangtze, for which reason most of

the opium from Yunnan and S/.eclmeii was sent

ihitlier for distribution. In ISO.) this arrange-

mini WHS extended to four other provinces, Ki-

aiiL'se. Fiikien, Kuangtung, and Kiiangsi, and

till- t:ix increased tn taels 134.70 per pirul for

iipiuiii destined to the four Inner provinces and

taels 104 for that going to those on thesiaboani.

I'riviiius to this lattiT arrangein. nt. however,

iiftiT tlieexperiinee of li)03, it was seen that un-

less the tax on foreign opium .sliould also be in-

ireaseil the elTort to stamp otit the vice by heavy
tixation would fail, and therefore in liH)3 repre-

lent.itions were made to the Hrilish Government
by the Chinese minister in London looking

t.nvanl tlie increase of the duty upon Indian

opium. The reply of the British Government, as

((Ui.ti'il in the I'cking Gazette, was that the tax

on the native drug oiicht to lie increased by the

same amount as any addition made to the duty
on the foreisn article. Up"n this a memorial
was sulunittod to the Imperial Ciiinese Govern-
mini .isking that the customs duty and likin

on loreiirn and native opium be increased by an

einial amount, and the matter was referred to

the proper boards for consideration and report.

• Til*- tapl w;ii» it.iid to he wortti 7:1 cents In gold in
1^. iiif Meigbt ot the picul in i<i^ puuuiUi.
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No further report has as yet appeared relating

to the negotiations respecting foreign opium.
As to the native drug, the steps to increase the
taxes upon it in eight of the provinces have been
related above. The success of this arrange-
ment has been so pronounced that on the 7th of

May this year (lUOtf) an imperial edict appeared
directing that the system adopted in the eight
provinces mentioned al>ove should be at once
extended to all the provinces of China proper
and at a later date, to be liereafter determined,
to Turkestan and Manchuria."
A. D. 1906.— Imperial Edict against the

use of Opium.— Undertaking to suppress it

in Ten Yean. --By a formal edict from the
throne, published in September, 1906, the im-

perial Government of China undertook to erad-

icate the use of opium in that empire, and to

do so by heroic measures within ten years. A
register v.as ordered to be made of every con-

sumer of the drug (estimated at 40 per cent, of

the vast population of the empirei and of ' e

quantit; tlmt he consumes. Those who are

under 60 years of age must thereafter dimiuish

their consumption by not less than twenty per
cent, each year, till they are free of the habit

and the use is stopped. "Meantime there would
be a public provision of medicines to assist tlie

cure. To those beyond 60 years in age. and to

the princes, nobles, and magnates of the empire,

a certain rela.\ation of these rules would lie

allowed. Bw all minor olBcials under 00 years

must drop > piiim entirely, at once, and there

would be no lolemtion of an acquirement of the

opium habit thereafter. No further cultivation

of the poppy would be allowed, anil, of course,

the importation would be controlled.

Tang Shao Yi. the special Chinese envoy
who visited the United States and England
early in lOOiJ, had much to do with this mea-
sure on the part of his Government, and, in

addressing a deputation which called on him in

London, had this to say of the < ircunistances

eonnccted wiih it: 'lie had always taken a
deep interest in tlie ant i opium movement ever

siiK-e he was a student in America in the early

seventies, lie had never realized, however, that

tliey could attempt to make sueli a movement
in China till he was sent by his (iovernmint to

India in IIH)."! in connexion with the Lhasa Con-
vention. While there he had opportunities of

studying the opium question, and he was for-

tunate enough to make the aequaintance of the

linance secretary. Mr. Baker. From him he

learnt that the Government of India could dis-

pense with the revenue derived from opium.
Nothing was more surprising to liim and no-

thing gave him greater joy than to hear that.

In that year the question was brought up in

Kngland. and when he returned to China in

the winter of 190.") he informed his (Jovernment

that tlie British public was very ' anti-opium

'

and also that the Indian Qovernmeut was not

at all anxious for tlie revenue derived from
opium. Therefore, he told his Government that

it was for the Cliinesi' tliemselves to put a stop

t" the opium trade, and that they must not rely

upon others. He had already got regulations

in his heail and the Governrnent asked him to

dmw up certain rules to put a stop to the

opium curse. In onier not to be too radical, he

suggested tliat three years should be allowed

for putliug an end to it, but the Cabinet said

m
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that wu too I iillcal, aud. although he lug-
gested six yvam. the tlaal liecUiun of thu OoT-
i-raiiiint was ti> make it tea year*. He «ald that
unless ihey put a strp to It in two or three
years ihey might its well U t this generation die
out. They fully appri elated the cooperation of
gentlemen in Luglami, and he begged that they
would keep up the limitation not only fur their
own siikes but for the take of the ('liineM peo-
ple. The Chinese people wanted to be reminded
tliut they were opium smokere and that they
niust give up llie praotiee. Some scepticism
had Iweii expressed as to the genuineness of the
movement in C'hinii. but he was sure that the
people there were in earnest, ami he trusted
tli.it his (toverniuent and people would notdis-
appoint Great lirituin."

A. D. 1909. — Progreit in the Opium Re-
form. — An olBcial report on 'le progress of
the opium reform in Chir.a, by . Max Mtlller.

fcuncillor of the IJriti.'.h Lejiatiou at Peking, was
pulilislied ;is a I'arlianieutary Paper (t'd. -JUti").

early ii] .l:inuary. H'lli. In oommunieuting the
report to t lie Foreii.'ii < >lllce, Sir N. Jordan wrote

:

"This report shows that eonsiilerable progress
coniinues to be made in the task whUh the Chi-
nese (iovernment undertook three years ago.
There has undoubtedly been a very si'nsible dim-
inution in the consumption and "cultivation of
opium, and a public opinion has been formed
which will jrreatly strenirthen the liuiids )f the
Government and the i<rovinciul autlior les in
the dra- - measures which they eoiiteniplate
takiiii.' . . till' near future . . . That the end,
huwevir. is so near us many of the ollieial pro-
nnuneements would seem to imlieate is. 1 ven-
ture to think, very lll^ubtflll We have full and
reliable information abmit only two of the ])ro-

vinies— >liansi nml YUnnan — and the annexes
t'> Mr. Max Mti! -'s report furnish eln(|uent tes-

timony of the L' I work that has been done in
both. At the opposite extreme stand Shensi.
Kansu. Hiipei, and S/eehuan, in all of wl'ieli

comparatively little has been accomplished to
elieek either the consumption or cultivation of
the drug. The last-named province, whii-h is

by far the larccst producing area in the Em
pire. will furnish tin- supreme test of thesuecess
or failure of 'he programme of total prohibi
tion. and as the order has gone forth that no
pop' y is to Ih> sown this autumn the issue on
which so much depends is doubtless being
fouuht out as this report is being written."

International Opium Commission, in Ses-
sion at Shanghai, February, 1909. — On tlie

suL'srestion of Ttishop Brent, of the Philippines,
the (Jovernment of the Unitei' States took the
initiative in bringing about tiie appointment
of an International Commission to investigate
matters connected with the use of and traftic

in opium. T!..' Commission, composed of dele-
gates from China. .lapan. Great Britain, France.
Germany. Holland. Turkey, ami the Unite<l
St.itis. met at Shanghid on the 1st of February.
Iflfltl. iind was in session until the2l)th of that
montli. under the pn-sldency of Bishop Brent.
It« study of the sub|ecl ap'pejirs to lave been
made ilifHcult and definite conclusions prevented
by the lack of trustworthy Chinese stsiistics of
the ppKiuction of opium'in the Empire itself,

and of other important facts. The results of
four weeks of investieation and discussion were
embodied in nine resolutions, the first of which
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n cognized tbe sincerity of the endeavor nf th«
Chinese Government to eradicate the great evil
from its dominion, in thesewords: "The ( i,ni.

mission recognizes the unswerving sineeritv of
the Government of China in its efforts to er'uli.

cate the protluction and consumption of nplum
througliout the Empire, the increasing Nnh of
public opinion among the Chinese by wl'iom
these efforts are supported, and the real' tlmuirh
unequal, progr' i already made in a task "u(

the greatest magnitude."
Of the further resolutions, one urged upon s||

governments the Importane • of drastic ne asiin-s

to control the manufacture, sale, and di>trilni

tion ot morphia and other noxious deriviitivei
of opium: another recommended .sciemitii in

vestigatiim of so-called opium remedies
; a ihinl

said all countries should adopt reas<aial>!i nipi.-

sures to ))revent the shipment of opium or its

derivatives to any country which prohibits iljeir

entry. By the terms of the renniinini; n ».i.

lutious the delegates were urged to iiithuuce
as far as possib'e tlieir own governnu iit.< to

take steps for the gradual su|ipres8ion of opium
smoking In their own territories respeclivdv;
to further examine into their systems for the
regidation of the tratlic. in the light o" the ix-

perieiice of other countries ; to enter Miio ne-

gotiations with Cliina to insure the ailopiinn
of elfective and prompt measures to prolnliit

opium tralHc in those concessions and s'tlf
ments. Finally, the conference recouinii mli-il

that each government appiv its phanimi y laws
to its subjects in consular districts, cunc es.sinus,

and settlements in China,
In some quarters the outcome of the im-itini;

was sharply criticiseil as being ein|itv of anv
liractical fruit, and England was a<'cii«,| ,;f

having rendered it so, under the intluem • of tin-

Indian opium trade. But the State DeparlMiint
at Washington gave expression to a verv iliU. r

ent view. There it was pointed out I'liiit llic

Commission had been one of inquirv. oiilv . !h;it

its instructions had Ix-en • to stuify the' opium
problem and report as to the best and most ft-i-

silile means of solving it." ami that this pru-
gramnic was executed "to the entire siitisfac-

tiou of the Governments conceriieil." Bishop
Brent, who presided over the Si.anghai mi 1 tini;.

deilared in his inaugural aildress : "It ile-

volvcs uimn me to pronounce with einpliiisis

that this is a conimis.slon, and as tln.'ie win. are

informed— as all of you must be ia niittrrs
that pertain to international affairs of this kind
— a commission is not a conference. The iilis uf

a coi.ference was suiigesteil. but it seined wise
to ehisise this particular fonn of action ratlier

than a conference, because, for the pps.iu ut

any rate, we are not sutllciently well infornu-d

and sutllciently unanimous in our attitmi'- to

liave a conference with any great hope of im-

mediate success."

As iietwe.n China and Great Britain there is

an opium problem which does not affect oihtr

parties An important part of British Iwliaii

revenue is derivetl from the opium trade, and
the Oovimmcnt of India can hanlly be ex-

pected to hrow it carelessly away, not knowing
with certa nty that it will "not be picked iii> as

gain for so,r"eb<nly else. In 190fi, when (iiina

opened her cami-'aign against opium, she en-

tered into an agn^ement with Knglami t'l.it her

own production of opium should be reduced to
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eztloction wttbio ten yean, aud that the Impor-

tatiou frum India (under forniiT commercial

treutiei), tben aiuouutin); to r>1.0UU > Ijeitg aimu

allv, shuiild b« rediicetl at tbe ntv of SlOU cbesti

p, r year. It scema to Uiive beeu the lack of

il. tiuite evidence as to the effective fulfllnieutof

this usreement which mode tlie British attitude

at Sli inghai a halting one.

I'll.- Cnited States Government has not Buf-

fen il the movement against opium tu rest where

it was left by tbe Slmngbai Commisninn. but

hiia asked tbe givernments represented in that

Commission to send delegates to a formal Inter-

uuiiiirial t'onferenre at The Hague.
The Philippine Islands, taking Instruc-

tion from the Japanese in Formosa.—

A

cummittee appointed by the Philippine Com-
mission, to investigate methods of dealing with

tbe.'<aleaud use of opium, included an Ameri-

can army officer. Major Carter, a Filipino pby-

iiciun. Dr. Albert, and tbe mlssioniiry bishop of

tlie I'rotestant Episcopal Chuich, Bishop Urent.

Tlie following is from a summiiry of the com-
mittee's report, published in The OuHovk of

March 4. liK).". :

• Although tbe Committee visited and studied

Java. Cochin China, tbe Straits Settlements,

ami various places in China, including Uoog
koug, il really found the solution of tho ques-

ti(in in the Japanese administratioD of For-

" It is not surprising that the Committee re-

commend what is praittcally an adiiplatiou of

the i-'orniosan system for the Philippines. For
the inaiiiteiiani c of this system it is indispensable

that the ' opium and the tralHc therein be made
a slriit (Jovernment monopoly immediately.'

That is the first provision. ' Second, iirohibitiou.

iicept for medicinal purposes, after three year:

Tliinl. only licensees, who shall be males and
oviT twenty -one years of age, shail be allowd
tci use opiiim until prohibition goes into effect.

Fourlli. all venders or dispen lers of opium, ex-

cept for medical purposes, sliall be salaried

oltiiials of the Government. Fifth, every ellurt

shall Ih- made (a) to deter the 'ouiig from eon-

trarting the habit by pointing out 'ts evil eiTeris

and tiy legislation, (b) to aid in caring for and
ciiriii4,' those who manifest a desire to give \in

the Iribit, and (c) to punish and, if ne. -sary.

to remove from the islands incorrigible offend-

ers.'
'

United States: A. D. 1909,— Act to Pro-
hibit the Importation and Smoking of Opium.
— A stringent .\cl prohibitory ipf the importa
tioQ and use of opium for any other than meili-
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cinal purposes passed the Senate of the United
States on the '.id of February. IIKIU, having al-

ready been adopted by the other House. Smok-
ing opium i positively forbidden ; no one can
brmg it into tbe country without facing a t<ue

of from fifty to five thousand dollars and im-
prisotimeut for two years ; the mere potsessioa
of opium, a preparahim of. or derivative there-

from, is to be deemed suttlcient evidence to

authorize conviction. For mediciiml purpoKS,
opium may be brought in under regulations
prescribeil by the Secretary of tbe Treasury.
OPSONINS. See(iuthisvol.)S(iK.NcL and

1.svi;ntiiin. Kkcest: Opsonins.
ORANGE FREE STATE: End of tht

Republic. See (in this vol.) Sultu Africa:
A. 1>. '«01-1«0'2.

ORDER OF RAILWAY CONDUC
TORS. See (in this vol.) Lauou Uhuamza-
TION t'NITKl) SrATES
ORGANIC STATUTES, The. See (in thU

vol.) I.-.anck: a. I) 11XJ5-19W1.

ORMAN.'AN: Armenian Patriarch. See
(in tliisvol.)'lfKKKV; A. L). 190;!-1«04.

OSAKA, The Burning of.— A large part of

the city of Osaka, in Japan, was ilistroycd by
firi' in Augu.st. 19U1». 'llad it not been for the

canals the region of destruction "vouhl have been
even more extensive. Citizens by the tliousand

tied into tlie surr,)unding country, leaving the
city to its fate. liy the time the rtan.es had
spent their force more than I'i.OOO houses had
gone up in smoke, leaving more than 100,000
people homeless. Mi>st of the municipal, gov-
eriunent, and other important buildings of the

city were destroyed. Great uambers of people
are ruined, as the Japanese carry no insurance,

a» a ule. Tbe amount of uisurancc involved,

ho' or. is about .^.OOO.COO yen. Fortunately,

tlie .lumber of casualties was not i;rcat. About
a dozen were killed by falling timbers, aud sev-

eral were more or less injured."

OSCAM II., King of Sweden and Nor-
way : Surrender of the Crown of Norway.
See ,in this vol.) Noiiw.w: A I). ItfO-i-lKO.").

OSMENA, Sergio: President of the Phil-

ippine Assembly. See (in this vol.) I'liIi.IP-

riNE I-<i.ANi>s : A. IV IIWT.

OSTWALD, W. (inthis vol.) XoBKL
I'm?.: s

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Rhodes
Scho' .rships. See (in this v.il ) Kdiiation:
lillolll s S( IIIILAIISIIII'S

Tutorial Classes organized foi Working
People. See (in this vul.) Educaiios: Eno-
LAMi: A. D. 1908-1909

P.

PACKING-HOUSE INVESTIGATION.
Pee lin this vol.) PcBLic Ulaltii; I'vhe Food
Laws: United States
PALMA, Tomas Estrada: President of

Cuba. See (\u this vol.) Cdua : A. 1). li)Ol-l'.H)'i

ami V.Wi.

Resignation of the Presidency of Cuba.
See CriiA : A 0. 1906 (Af(i.-0>T )

PAN-AMERICAN SCIENTIFIC CON-
GRESS. See (in this vol.) Science and Ik-
VENTKis : International Conouessep
P/>N-ANr.LiCAN C0NGRESS,iQ09. Soc

(in this vol.) ScciALisM: Enolaxd. A. 1). 1909.

PANAMA, Republic of: A. D. 1903. Se-
cession from Colombia. — Recognized Inde-
pendence. — Treaty with the United States
for the Building of the Panama Canal. See
(in this vol.) Panama Ca.,ai..

A. D. 1904. —Constitution of the Republic.
— First Election. — The Constitution of the

new Hepublic was proimilgated on the 16th of

February, 1904. and the eiectiou of President

and th.-i-e Vlce-Pr<'sidents took place, resulting

in the choice of the following : President, Dr.
Manuel Amador : first vice pn-siileul. Dr. Pablo
Arosemena ; second vice-presidei.*, Don Domin-

I

i 'i
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lijiik'htiyiito-i;

n> de ObkldU : thlnl vice-president, Dr. Cvlot
MCDlloZS.

'I'lic tbird article < " Conititutlon diclarrs:
" The terrltiiry of t t'ublic U compoatM of

all the territory frmi. ..i.U the Htate of Pan-
ama wai formed by the amendment to the Gran-
ada constitution of H*58. on February 27. 1HS5,

and which was transformed in isxfl into the De-
partment of Panama, together with itii inlands,

and of the continental and InHiilar territory,

'wliich was adjudged to the Kepubllc of C'oloni

bta In the award made by ihe President of the

French Kepubllc on «epumb.r 11. IKOO, The
territory of the Kepubllc remains subject to the

jurlsiilctional liniitaUona stipulated or which
may t>e siipulati'il In public treaties concluded
with the I'nlted States of North Aiutrlca for the

con.struction. nmiiiteuance, or sanitation of any
means of interoceaiiic transit.

• The boundaries with the Kepubllc of Colom-
bia shall be determined by publli' treatiei."

A. D. 1906.— Vifit of President Roote-
Tclt.— "For the llrtt time in the history of the

United States." said President Koosevelt, when
he landed at Colon, November 14, 1U06. prelim-

inary to a visit and lupection of the Panama
Canal, "it has become aavisable for a ('resident

of the United States to step on territory net

beneath the flag of the United States." He re-

ceived a moat hospituble welcome and enter-

tainment in the young republic.

A. D. 1906. — Participation in Third In-

ternational Conference of American Repub-
lics. See (in this vol.) AMicBirAN KErriii.UH.

A. D. 1909. — Pending Tripartite Treaty
with Colombia and the United States. See
(In this vol.) Coi-OMRH ; A. D llH)e-1909.

PANAMA CANAL: A. O. 1901-1902.—
The Second Hay-Pauncefote Treaty be-
tween the United States and Great Britain.
— Its Ratification. — Aftei the rejection by
the British Oovemnient of the Ainendnrms
made by the Senate of the United States to the

Interoceaiiic Canal Treaty negotiated in Febru-
ary, lltOO, by Mr. .John Hay. United States Sec-

retary of State, with the British Ambassador ut

Washington. Loni Pauncefote (see, in Volume
VI. of this work. Canal. I.ntehockanic ; A. D.
1900— P'.ciiMBKU). negotiations on the subject

were renewed, with results of success in remov-
ing objections on both sides. The new Treuty
was signed by Mr. Hay and Lord Pauncefote
at Washington on the IStli of November. i901.

and ratifications were exchanged on the 21st of

Feliruary, 1902. In the preamble of the Treaty
its purplise Is declared to be "to facilitate the
construction of a ship-canal to connect the At-
lantic and Pacific Oceans, by whatever route

may be considered expedient, and to that end
to remove any objection which may arise out of

the Convention of the 19th April". 18-50, com-
monly called the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, to the

constnjctlon of such canal under the auspices

of the (Jovemment of the United States, with-
out impairing the 'general principle' of neu-
tralization established in Article VIII of that
Convention." The agreements and stipulations

to this end are as follows:

"Article I. The High Contracting Parties

agree that the present Treaty shall supersede the
afore-mentioned Convention of the i9th April,

I»50.

"Abticle II. It ts agreed that the canal
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may be constructed under the auspices of the
Uovernmeiit of the United Slates, either directly

at Its own cost, or by gift or lutn of iiioruv to

Individuals or Corporations, or thMugh aiiliM^Vip

tion to or purchaa* of stock or shares, and tijat.

subject to the provisions of the presini 'Iri'my

the said Qovemment shall have and eiijny all

the rights incident to such construction, us «HI
as the exclusive right of providing for tbi- rrt^tx

latlon and managemint of the canal.
" Article III. The United States sdopis ui

the liasis of the neutralization of such >li{p

canal, the following Kules, substantially ns em
boiiied in the Cunventioii of Constanlinnplr
signed the 28th October, l(t8«, for the free navl
gdtion of the Suez Canal, that Is to say

:

"1. The canal shall be free and open to thr

vessels of commerce and of war of all imtloni

observing these Kules. on terms of entire 1 ipml
ity. so that there shall be no discriniiuatii'ii

against any such nation, or Its citizens i>r mh
Jects, in respect of the conditions or churpi
of traffic, or otherwise. Such conditions iind

charges of trafllc shall \ie just »nd e<|uitalili'

"2. The canal shall never be bloikailiil. nnr

sl.al' any right of war be exercised nor any act

of Hostility &• committed within It. The Iniiicl

L^tates. however, shall be at liberty to nminiain
such military police along the laiial as niuy )«
necessary to protect It against lawlessnes.<'aDil

disorder.
"3 Vessels of war of a bellig. . nt shiill not

revictuul nor take any stores in tin- caiuil pi-

cept so far aa may be strictly neces.«iiry
; and

the transit of such vessels through the laiial

shall be effected with the least possible dt lay in

accordance with the Kegulations In forie. ami
with only such intermission as may result from
the necessities of the service. I'rizes aliull be

In all respects subject to the same Kules as ves-

si'ls of war of the bt^lligerents.

"4. No belligerent shall embark ordisi ii.liark

troops, munitions of war, or warlike iiiati riali

in the canal, except in case of acciilenlul hin-

drance of the transit, and in such case tlie tnn-
sit shall be resumed with all possible ilispuli li

15. The provisions of this Artlch' shull aijilr

to waters adjacent to the canal, within :i marine
miles of either end. Vessels of war of a lielli-

gerent shall not remiiin in such waters Inn* •

than twentv-four hours at any one time, ev
in case of distress, and in such case shall ili

as s<X)n as possible ; but a vessel of war 1

'

belligerent shall not depart within twenty
hours from the departure of a vessel ut w:

the other belligerent.

"6. The plant, estjibllshments. buildiriL'S ai.

.

all works necessary to the construction, main-

tenance, and operation of the canal shill be

deemed to be part thereof, for the purpiwe* of

this Treaty, and in time of war, as in tinit-iil

peace, shall enjoy complete immunity frm
attack or Injury by belligerents, and from aits

calculated to impair their usefulness as part of

the canal.
" AiiTiCLE IV. It Is agreed that no chanfrt of

territorial sovereignty or of the international re-

lations of the country or countries tniverseil by

the before -mentioned canal shall affect the grn

eral princple of neutrali/ation or the obligation

of the High Contracting Parties under tlie pre-

sent Treaty.
AttTicLX V. The present Treaty shall tie

, ;*
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ntifled b; the Preddeot of the United Stat'

liy and «lth the Mlvire and conieiit of tlie r-

ate tberet'f, and by Hii Brlt«nnic Majesty : au

th« ratiUcatloni ihall be exchanged at WaiU-

initton ur at London at tht- carlieit powiblr time

within fix moDthi from the date hereof." —
l^fifri relating to tht h'ortign Hft.i:utm of th*

I'niled Statu, trantmitted to Cmgr$u, Vte.,

IWi.
A. D. 1903. — Undertaking of the United

Statci endorsed by the Second Conference of

American Republici. See (in thii vol.j Ameh-
ICAN Kepcbucb.
A. D. 1903. — Purchase of the Franchises

and Property of the Banlxrupt French Com-
pany. — Treaty with Colombia for the Build-

mf of the Canal rejected by the Colombian
Senate. — Secesaion of Panama. — Recog-
nition of the Independence of Panama.

—

Treaty with the new Republic for the

Building and Control of the Cnnal. — Presi-

dent Roosevelt'e narratire of events. — The
transnitions that were prillininary to the under-

lakJnK <>( the construction nf an interoceanic

canal tliroiigh the Isthmu-, of Panama, by the

Gcjvirnment of the United States, are nnrmb'd
down to March, 1901, In Vohimc VI. of this

wcirk (see Canal, Intkrockanic). At that time

the proposed Nicarnjtiia route was principally

continiplati'il, for the reason that the rights in

Panama held by the tiankrupt French Company
of l.esseps (see. In VoIumelV., Panama Canal)
seeniirl unolitainable. on any terms which the

.\mi rican Government could accept. A com-
mission appointed by President Mckinley to in-

vestigate the situation had reported to that effect

in November, 1900, ami liail recommended the

biiildinc of a canal on the Nicara<;ua route The
fffoct of this report, anil of the manifest dispo-

sition of the American Coiiifress toauthorlze the

biiihline of a Nicaragua ship canal, was tf) draw
fnmi tlie French company an offer of its Panama
franchises and entire property for the sum of
^O.tHiO.lKX). After long debate th'i offer was
aicipted, anil negotiations were openeil with the

Kepublic of Colombia for the ni' .^ssary treaty

Tights. Meantime the Hay-Pauncefote treaty

will Great Britain, which the American Senate
haii amended In a manner objectionable to the

British Oovernment, was moditieil to the satis-

facticm of the latter, ami the enterprise was
cli'arid of questions e.Tcept those between Co-
loinliia and the I'niteil Slates. The next ensuing
events ran be told In the words of President
RoDSivflt's report of them to Conirress, In his

Ml ssa^re at the opening of the session convened
on the Ttli of December, 1908:

"Bv the art of June 28. 10O2." wrote the
PresiJent. "the Congress authorized the Presi-

di'nt to enter into treaty with Colombia for the
buildini: of the canal across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama; it being provided that In the event of fail-

ure to secure such treaty, after the lapse of a
reasonalile time, recourse should be had to the
buihlinj; of a canal through Nicaragua. It has
not lieen necessary to consider this alternative,

as I am enabled tii lay before the Senate a treaty
providing for the building cf the canal across
the Isthmus of Panama. This was the route
which commended Itself to the deliberate judg-
ment of the Congress, and we can now acquire
by Treaty the right to roi^'tnict the mnal over
thij route. The question now, therefore, is not
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'y which route the isthmian canal shall be
uilt, for that igueation has been detlnitel^ (id

irrevocably decided. The question Is Sii") ly
whether or not we shall have an Isthmian canal.

" When the (.'ongress directed that we should
take the Panama route under treaty with Co-
lombia, the essence of the condition, of course,
referred not to the Government wliii h controlled
that route, but to the ro'ite itself : tu the terri-

tory across which the route lay, not to the name
which for the moment the territory bore on the
map. The purpose of the law was to aiithoriiee

the President to make a treaty with the power
In actual control of the Isthmus of Panama,
Thix piirpoae has been fultllleil.

" In the year lF<46 lliis Government entered
Into a treaty with New Gmnaila, the predecessor
upon the Isthmus of the Hipubllc of Colom-
bia and of the present Kepublic of Panama, by
which treaty it was provided that the Govern-
ment and citizens of thi^ I'uitid States should
always have free and ojien right of way or

transit across the Isthmus of Panama by any
modes of communication that might be con-
structcii, while in retuni our Government guar-
anteed the perfect neutmllty of the -ibovemen-
tioned Isthmus with the View that tile free

transit from the one to the other sea might not
be Interrupted or embarras.s<Hl. The treaty

vested in the I'nited States a substantial pro-

perty right carveil out of the rights of sover-

eignty and property which New Granada then
had and possessed over the said territory. The
name of New Granada has passeii away and its

territory has been divided. Its successor, the
Government of Colombia, has ceased to own
any property in the Isthmus. A new Kepulilic,

that of Panama, which was at one time a sover
eign state, and at another time a mere depart-
ment of the suii issive con fedi rations known as

New Granada and Colombia, has now succeeded
to the rights which first one and then the other
fornuTly exercised over the Isthmus. Hut as
long as the Isthmus endures, the mere seogra-
phical fact of its existence, and the peculiar In-

terest therein which is requind by our position,

perpetuate the solemn con. vhlcli binds the
holders of the territory to ..i ct nur right to

freedom of transit across it. I binds us In

return to safeguard for the I .nmus and the

world the exercise of that inestimahU' privilege.

The true Interpretation of tlie obligations upon
which the United States entered in this treaty

of 1846 has been L'iven repeatedly in the utter-

ances of Presidents and Secretaries of State. . . .

" .\ttorney General Speed, under ilate of

November 7. 186.'). ailviaed Secretary Seward as

follows :
' From this treaty it can not be sup-

posed that New Granada invited the United
States to become 11 party to the intestine troubles

of that Govcriiment, nor did the United States

become bound to take sides in the domestic
broils of New Granada. The T'nited States did

guarantee New Granada In the sovereignty and
property over the territory. This was as

against other and foreign governments '

"For four hundred years, ever since shortly

after the discovery of this hemisphere, the

canal across the Isthmus has been planned. For
two score years it has been worked at. When
made it is 'to last for the ages. It Is to alter the

gengmphv nf a continent and the trade routes

iif the world. We have shown by every treaty

-r
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we h>Tr Di'gniiat«tl or »ttvnijitv<l to npgotlit*
ultb the |M'<ipl>'» In ointri>l d' thv latbmiii uoti

witli (>jrfl({ii imtioim in rrfir mci' tli.nl.i niir

ronilitt'iit sixmI faltli in nliwrvinK our .il<ll|(»

liciru: i>n till; oni hitml to lla- lu-oiilin .>( iLc
Isthmut, auil on tUt- otb«r lutml lo tiin ( vlllint
world whote coninu'rciul rigliti we are iafc'

ftiiiinlhiK knit gimniiitiiiii); by our action. We
b»v<' done our duly to otiiirs In Ifttor and in
»|ili inil »•!• liiivc shown tlii' utmoat forbear
am I- III eXfu'ling "ur own richi*
" IjLil »prln>r. midir the act hIkwc referred to.

treatv roncluclfil lieimen the repriscntutivii
of the lle|nil)llr of Colombia and of our lionrn-
Pient wu» rri'lid by tb- Mtiiiiti-. Thi» Iniity
waa entered ; font theurKeiit sulleitationof Ibc
people of lolumblu and after a body of e.\p<rt«

appointed by our (iovernmcnt enpeclully to go
into the matter of the routen iicrost the iHtlinius
liitd pronounced unanimously In fuTor of the
I'lmama route In drawing up this treaty every
lonceaslun was nuide to the iMuple anif to the
Government of Colombb.. We were more than
just in dealing with them. Our Kcnenmlty waa
Mich as to make it a wrlouii iiueittion wbetber
we had not none too far Id tbeir Interest at the
expeaie of our own. for In our«crupoiou.s i

sire to pay all posaihle heed, not menly to ii.e

real but ev,n to the faii<ied rights of ourwealier
ni lnhbor. who already owi-d so mueli toour pro-
tection and forheaiaiici'. we yielded in all possi
bje ways to lierdeaireM Indrawini' up the treaty.
Nevertbelos the (iovernmeiil of Colombia not
nil rely -epudiatid the treaty, but repudiated It

In suc.i a manner as to malic it iiident by the
time tbe Colombian Conj;n> iiljoiirned' 'hat
not the scantiest hope renmliii i oi' iver ^tellinir

a satisfactory treaty from tbem. The (iovern-
mcnt of Coiombla made the treaty, and yet
when the ColomblaL Congress was called to rat-

ify it the vote iiirainst ralitication »a.i unani-
mous. It does not appeir that the Oovernment
made any real elfori to -.

. urc ralitication.
•• Immediately after tlie adjournment of the

Conirress a revolution broke out in I'anama. The
people of Panama had loiij; been liisioiiteiited

with the Kepublic of Colombia, and they had
l)een kept quiet only by the prospect of tlie eon-
elusion of the treaty', w liich was to them a mat
ter of vital concern" When it became evident
that the treaty was hopeles.ily lost, the people
of Panama rose ilerally as one" man. Not a shot
was tired by a sinjrle in.in on the Isthmus In the
interest of the Colombian (iovernmtnt. Not a
life wa-s lost in theaceomplislimeiit oftberevolu-
tion. The Colombian troops stiiioned on the
Isthmus, who had long lieen unpaid, maile com-
mon cause with the people of Panama, and with
nstonisblnir unanimity the new Hepiililic was
ftarted. the duty of the I'uited States in the
premises was dear In strict acconlanee with
the principles laid down by Secretaries <'a.s,s and
Seward . . . the United Slates gave notice that
it would permit the landing of no e.rpeditionary
force, the arrival of which would mean chaos
and destruetion along the line of tbe railroad
iind of the proposed canal, and an int<'rruptlon
of transit ns an Inevitable consequence. The de
facto (iovemment of Panama was recognized
in the following telegram to Mr. Ehrnian :

" 'The peojile of Panama have, by apparently
unanimous movenient. dis-iolved their poliilrti!

connection witli ihe Kepublic of Colombia aod
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mumed their independence. When you ate at
IsUed that a de facto goTemment. refiul>lie>)n |n

form and witlioutsubatant.al opposition fnun In
own (M'ople. bus been estalilUhed in the M„t,.
of Panama, you will enter Into relations »|i|| |[U the reii|ioniililo govei.iment of the terrilnrv

aod look to It for all due action to protm i|/,

persona and property of citi/.ein of the I li|l^|

States and to Keep open the Ittbniian triiii«lt in

accordance with tiie obligations of esi«lii<
treaties gover dn^ tbe relations of the I i,it,.,j

States to that territory
'

"Tbe (Iovemment of Colombia was iiiiitii-l

of our action by the following telegram lo Mr
Bcaupru

;

' 'Thepcopli of Panama having, by anapput-
ently unanimous movement. disKolveil tliiir|>i

litlcal coii-iectlon w lib tbe Uejiubllc of ( ..l..ui!)i«

and resumed ,belr iiideiienilenee, and Imving
adopted a (iovemment of their own. ri puMii aii

In form, with wliiili the (iovernmeni ..f the

Inlted States of A;.ierlea hasentereil iiit.,rel».

tions. the President of the rnlled States, in

accordance with the ties of frlendsldp ulii,

h

have so long and so happily existed Iwiwei u tiir

respective nations, most earnestly coiiiini niii t^j

llie (ioverninenlsof Colomblaand of Panama ilie

p°aceful (uid eciultablc settlement of a'.l .|ii.-«

tions at Issue lietween tb' ni. lie liolds lljal 'if i«

bound not merely by tnaiy obligations, l>i.t l.j

tlie interestsof civilization." to see Ihii tlie |w;iic

fill tratllc of the world across the Istimius .f

Panama shall not longer Ih' disturbed by n con-

stant succession of unnecessary liinl wastitu!
cItII wat.'
"When these events happened, flftr seven

years bad elapsed since the I'niled Slates Imil

ei .red into its treaty with New (Jrinaiia liiir

leg tliat time the (iovemments of New lirinaila

, till of its suiTcssor, Co!-.iiiibia, have birii in a

constant state of llin

[The IVesiilent then gives a list, by ilat< of

an more or less serious disMirbaiices of" tlie pub
lie peace on the Isthmus which Vnite.l Siat.s

consuls had reported to the (ioveriiiiieni tl

Washington between May, IH.'su, aiii July,

190'J. h roin this he proceels
J"The above is only a partial list of tlie reviv

lutlons, n'beliioiis, insurrections. ri"ts and
other outbreaks that have occurred duriiii; tlie

perioil in questio- vet tliev number "i:i f r the

.17 years. It wi note] that one of them
lasted for nearly i ree years In-fore ii wm
quelleil ; another for nearly a year, hi -li 'rt.

the experience of over lialf a century has >lin»ii

Colombia to be utterly iniii|iilple".if iMepinj
order on the Isthmus. Only the an i v. ininfrr
ence of the United States has enabled her t. pn
serve so much as a semblance of sovi n lirniy.

Had It not been for tbe exercise by tin I'liiti^.

States of the police power hi her'liiti re-t, ler

connection with the Isthmus would liavi bein

sundered long ago In Ih.V). In IMf.ii. in lsT3

in IHg.-i, in 1001, and .igain in liKJ'J. sailors and

marines from Uniti>d States war siiips «it«

forced to land in onler to patrol the Istlmni- to

protect life and propel ty, and to see tlmt the

transit across tbe Isthmus was kept op. , In

1801, in 1863, in Ism.-,, and in 1900, tb. (.ilira-

bian (iovemment asked that tlie Uuitei States

Government would land troops to iir.tect its

interests ,ir.d tnaintain order on thr |=r|-,iTi;:.:

"Tbe control, in the' interest of the commirce

!*
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uiil tr»inc of the wliole clvlll/.nl wdfU, of the

nir«n» "' uiiillitiirb« (1 irarult aerjM tliu litliinii*

o( I'liiHimii h:i« hfidini' of traiiicenilent laip< -

tancc to the I nitel Stiitm. We li»»e rf|)«»te<lly

jjprcimHl thli cuotrol by InterTcnlnn in tli<'

MUf"' of (lonientlc diiseniloD. sml by priiti-ctlnit

tlip trrrltory from .iri'lgn inTinlun, In INSa

Mr Kvcrtit AMiiri'l •hr Pcriiviaii mlnlitiT tlmt

«,. .houlil not hesitate U> niuintiilii the nsiitrnlity

•I \\iv Iilhmus In the I'ligo cif whf Ix'twren IVni

snil ( olnmliitt In I'WM Coli.iiililii, which b»»

ulwavs bwn vlirilsnt to aviill Itself <>f lt« privl

|,.i;e« (imfpiTi'd lpy the tn'ttty. eiprcmd Its ex-

nil litiiin that III thn evnit iif war U twren IVni

in.| Spain the Inited State* w.mlil r»rry bilo

(l!i t the (t""™"')' "' neutmlity. There lime

tKin fiv ttilmlni: a.Umt of the State Dipiin

Biiiii ill Willi b thi tre».,/ ban nut. cither In tin

one "iile <ir the other, l^^en uwd an a bftMis of

niiire <>r lest Importaii' ilumHiiil*. It wiis tal I

liv Mr Kisb In 1«71 thai the Department nf

Mnte liaii reawn tn believe tliitt tin attack upon
(iliiinliian ><>verel);tity on the Islbmiis bn>l, on

livmil occasions. Iiia-nuverte'l by wiirninK from

llil^ (iovernment. In IHHtl. when ("ohimbu was

iimlrr the menace of bostilitliH from luily in

the lirriill cane, Mr, Bayiiril eipreaacd the »e-

ri.ius rnniern that the I'nileil Suites could not

but feel, tlmt a European p<iwer should retort

1.1 force ajjiilnst a «liter republic of this liemi

sphere, as to the sovereign and iinintcmipteil

iiM f a part of whose ti'rrllory we are guaraii

tiir- aiuier the so'emn failb of a treaty.

The atiove recital of faets estil'lisbes be-

T"inl i|uestion : First, that the Initcii States has

fur liver half a century patiently ami In troul

fiith earried out Its obligations iiiiilir the treaty

(jf l'»4ii; sreonil, that when for the first tiiiii it

ti.ranie pnssHile for Colombia to ilo anything in

n.|uilal "f the services thus repeatedly remien d
In it for tifiyseven years by the I'niteil Stati s.

III.. C'uli.mliian Oovernment ncrenip'orily and

nlTiii^ively refused thus to do its part, even

tii.Mn;!' t'' do so woi.ld have iK'cn to its ailvaii-

ti.-f unt inimeasumbly to the ailvanta^e of the

S-utci.f Panama, at that lime under its hirisdii

-

ti"U. iliini, tliat thrnuKliout this perial revolii-

tion-i. ri'itt. and factional disturbances <if every

kimi liiive IK curred one after th.^ other in nlinnst

uiiliiliTrupleil succes.slon. son. e of them lastinir

fur iii.>iilli» and even for years, wliile the cenlral

Cciviriinient was unable to put them down or to

iiialii- iie.acT with the relieU : fourth, that thrse

(lisi'.irbanees in.steail of showini; any sign of

.'itcitini; have tended to grow more numerous
a:l more serious in the Immediate past; liflli.

tli.it the control of Colombia over the Isthmus
f I'auama could not be maintained without tlie

iiripcil intervention and assistanee of the L'nited

Slitcs. In other words, the Oovernment of Co
Intiiliia, th.iujh wholly unable to maintain order

"ti the IsiiinnH. has neveitheless lii-i lined to

ritify a treaty tlie conclusion of whii b opened
th.' cnly chance to secure its own stability and
ti ^'Uiirantee permanent peace on. and the con

-

Btruilion of a canal across, the Isthmus,
Inilirsucii circumstances the Oovernment

i>f the United States would have been guilty of

fully and -eakness, amounting in their sum to a
1 rime air' it the Nation, bad it acted otherwise
tliim it dill '.vhi n the revolution of November 3
la.'.' t;.-,k y.lwe In Panama, This great ecter-

fuif of building the aterocea.iic canal can not

be held up to Kratify the whims, or out of re-

spect to the govirumental im|H>tence. or to ths
even more sinister and evil tH.lltical iieculiarl-

tlea, of p4'Ople who, though they dwell afiir off,

yet, against the wish of the iKtiiiil dwilhrsoa
the Utbniiis, aiweit an unreal supreniaiy over
the ti'rritory. The pouuiwlim of a territory

fraiiglit with such (lecullar rajiiultles as the

Isthmii* In question earries with it olill^Mtloot

to mankind. The course of events has showa
that this cunal can not be built by private enter-

prise, or by any other nation than our own;
tberi'forc it mutt be built by the L'nltid Sjiiet.

" EM-ry e(T irt has Ixun mad'- liv the (iovern-

merit of tile I idled States to |>. i ide Colnmlda
to follow a roiirsi' which was esniiiiially not
onlv to our interests ml to the iiitei. ^t.« of the
wurM, but to ilie lnt.-nst-. of ('..lomMi lt«elf.

These elTorrs Imve faihsi ; and Coloiiiliia, by In r

IHirsistence in repulsing the aitvances that have
lieen inaite, has forced u- for the sake of our
own honor, and of tlie interest and well Ih-Iul',

not merely of our own people, but of the peo-

ple of the Isthmus of ranania and the |K>o|ile

of the civilized countries of the world, to take
decisive steps to brintr to an itid a condition

of alTalrs which hai! become inioliralde. The
new Uepiiblli- of Panama inimedialely offired

to negotiate a treaty with us. This treaty I

herewith submit. By it our interests ari' better

safeauanled than in the treaty with ( olombia
« liieh was ratified by the Senate at it-, last ses-

sion. It is better in itstertiii than the treaties

olTirwl to us by the liepiilillis of .Nicanigua and
Costa lliia. At last the right to beL'iii this irreat

iinilertakini; is made available, Panama has
done her part. All that remains is for the

Ainerirau Con^'ress to do its part and forth-

with till-' Uepublic will enter upon theexeeulion
of a project enlosaal in lt» size and of well nii.'b

IneahMilalile possibilities for the goo.1 of this

country and the mttlons of mankind.
' lly the proviiions of tlie treaty the l'nited

Stales guaranties and will maintain tlie iiide-

peiideiiee of the ib-piililic of Panama. There
IS granted to the l'nited States In perpetuity

the use, oi-cupation, and eon'rol of a strip ten

miles wide and extending tlip'e nautiial milet
Into the sea at either terminal, with all lands

lying outside of the zone necessary for the ion-

.s'tructlon of the i anal or for its au.xiiiary works,

and with tiie isl inds in the Bay of Panama.
The cities of I'anama and Colon arc not em-
braced in the canal zone, but the I'nite<l States

assumes their sanitation ami. in e.ise of need,

the maintenance of order therein ; the Cnited
States enjoys within the granted limits all the

rights, power, and auUiority which it would
pos.sess were It the sovcre|;;ii <<' the territory to

the exclusion of the exerrisi ot sovereign rights

by the Republic, All railwiiy and canal pro-

perty rlL'bts belonging to I'anama and needed
for the eaiia; pass to the I'liited States, includ-

ing any property of the respective companies in

the cities of Panama and Colon ; the works, pro-

perty, anil personnel of the canal and railways

are exempted from taxation as well in the cities

of Panama and Colon as in the canal zone and
its dependencies. Free inimiirratlon of the per-

sonnel and importation of supplies for the con-

struiiion and operation of the canal are gra .ted.

provici-i!! i-s TTiaile for .he use of military force

and the building of fortifications by the United
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BUtN for th« pnlcrtkm of the tnixlt In
other dctitlN. |«rtiniliirl]r u to tlw uiiuL-uloa
of the lnU'rr>t> I'f Uiv New I'suuua (uul t urn-

VMj uxi lilt' rkiiania lUilwuy bjr tin- I'oiteil

Ht«t«t and tlir cnod-mniiUun uf priTnte pro
prrtjr fur llif tin'aof tbv caim'. tin •tiimlatlon-
of tU« Hay llrrran treaty an- cloaely fullowrtl.
while tliu t'omprrmatloii ti> be gWen fur thite
enlurKCtl Kranta rvtiinliit th<' •ami', lieiiiK ten
millliina uf itolluri nnyalile "n cxcliunKe <>' ml
tlcution" anil, beginuliiK : )cara fruni that
date. UD aiiuiiul payiui'nt of |;!'iU.iMj<l during tlia

life of the I'oaveutiou,"— /'r<«tUrii<< Mtuaot,
iMr 7. IWI3.

The text of tile Treaty with raniiiim may be
fciumi in the viiliime of • I'alierii riliitin(( tu the
KiireiKn Kiliilioria of the I nited Htatc»" for
WH. |>|. VtS-'T."!!

Inilii- »lew ofn gooii many critiri who are not
of a <'ii|itloui diiipi,«i'l(jn, the romlui t of the
GiiTtrnnii'nt of the IniUil Statit in tliew trann
Bcttooi nniniittti iini|uesiioQu!ileuii it appeared
to I'resiilcnt HcHineTelt. Profeuor Coollilcr, of
Harvard IniTerxlty. iu bii cttiulid and bioitillv

Kludli'd work on 'The fnited Matet itt u Worlil
I'l.wer" (pnpiiMl originiilly in tlie form ol
Ii'i tiirct delivereil it tlir Sorboune, In Paris), re-

iiiarl(t that " to f liiil the landini; >( Colombiui
troops wax to Mil uh the lueiining of the old
American rl^ht to nmintaio onler ulmiK Hie line

of the railway t.' >in extent liarilly JiKtlHable in

dealini; with a frii ndly nulii>ii. unci the Imite
witn uhic'h thi ttdinliilatratioii ai NVaiiliin»;t>iii

rceo^'iiizcd Ihe indepemhiK i of thr new ri|ml>
Ik' luid conrliidi <l a treuty with il appeuretl to
many iieople indecent The truth was the
Auiiriiiini did not feel that they were dealing
with a frii'iiilly ,iatlon "

A. D. 1904-1905. — Beginning and Organi-
zation of the Work of Conatruction. — " The
treaty lietween the liiili'il siati» and the K«
ptililli' of I'anuma. under whirii the lonstruc-
tion of till' I'linuniH (aniil wus mmle postlble,
Willi into elTcct with its riililication by the
I'lnteil States .S'nate on Fibruarv 2;t, llt04. The
cunal propertiei of ihr Krench <'aniil (nmpany
wi're triiiisfirrcd to thi- I'niiid .''tates on April
2a. 1WI4. 00 pbynieiit of *40.iKHI.(K)0 to ti.at

company <>n April 1. 19<)."i. the (ommiiion
was reori;anl/i'd, and it now consists uf Theo-
dore P. Shonu. chairmnn, Charles K. MagiKin,
Henjamin AI. Ilarroil, Itear Ailniiral Munlrcai
T. Endicott. llrig. Gen. I'cter C. Mains, and
Col i>gwald H Ernst. John K. Stevens whs
appointed chief encineeron July 1 la.st. Active
Work in canal conotnictiori, mainly preparatory,
has been in proeress fur less than a year ami a
half. Diirinij tliat period two points' about the
canal have ceaseil to 1m' open to ilebate. First,

the ipieation of route; the canal will be built on
the Isthmus of Panama. Second, the question
of feasibility

; there are no physical obstacles on
this route that American eiiRlneerlni: skill will

not be able to overcome without serious difti

culty. 01 ti;a* prevent the completion of the
canal will Monable time and at a nason-
able < ,)st Ibis is virtually tbe unanimous testi

tiiony of tbe engineers who have investigated
tbe matur fur the tlovemment. Tbe point
which remains unsettled is the question of tvpe.
whether the canal shall be one of several liicks
above sea level, or at sea level with a "ine'e
tide lock. On this point I hope to lay bifore

the CongrcM at ao early day the Bnilink's uf tlir

Advitury Uiant of American ami Kiiruprtn
Kngiiieera, that at n>y invltattun haw- Itrn. (-,,[,

sideriiig the nubjeet. lo»(ether with Hie repi.n „t

Ihe Commluiun thereon
. and siieh curiiih nii

tberaun or recouuieadationttn reference tin rttc

a( niay Mem neci'Mary.
" Tbe American people is pli'diied to tL<

•peedleit puaiible Ronslriiction of araiiul .nit

quale tu meet the diicuids wldi b Iliecuniiuint
of tb« World will maKe upon It. ami I :i| |„i|

most earneslly Iu Ihe I imKrcta to aiil m t|„ fi,<

rtllinent uf the plinlge tiriitlfyliiK pf' i-riM Utn
lieen made during' tbe past U'ar uml ii«|"iMili

duriiit! the past four munths Tlii >;riiiii p.r.

of the neceinary preliminary wurk U.,% Ircr,,

done. Ai tual work of e\i avation cuiM li. la

gun only nu a limltetl scale till the I aiiulX,,iie

was made a hialtliful pLice ti live in uiui 1.

work in The Utiiiiius bad to lie siiii|t;,tii|

rtrai [-•e Pi'iii.ii IIkai.tii : Panama Can\i|
Tliit lifk liui been so thurouvhly aii'iinipli<,|i<l

Ihat yellow fever has been virlually exiirpa^.i
from Ihe iHihmus ami Kem ral liealih ciiiiiliti.ini

VBitly Improved The same nieiliinlt u|j,|,

lunverlcil the iil.inil of Cuba from 11 pisi h, u
uliicb nieiutied the health uf thi wurM inii, 1

liialthrul place uf alKste. have iK'en appliuliu
the Isthmus with •atisfactury results Tlun l^

nu reason tu doubt thai when tue plaix f.

r

wat«'r supply, paving;, and sewira^'e nf I'mntia
and Colon and ihelarKe labor cumps hi;vi Iii-l

fully carrieil mit, the Isthmus will In. f.r the

Trujilct. an unusually healiliy pluie uf nl'<-li

The work ii so far advamed imu that 'li.

hi alth of all those employed inianalwurk ^ss
well guarded ai it is oil similar work ii !lii<

country und elsev* Inn*.
" In aiMilion to lunitatinK the Isiliinus saii<

foctory (juariers are being pruviilnl f.r mi
pluyees ami an ailiipiati' hvsli 111 of siipi lun;;

them with uhulesuine filial at reav)U:iMi p'r.ii

has been created llostiitaU liaveli, n . -i il.

lish I'll and ei|iiip|i<d that are witi lut ^ipijin
of their kind anywhere The country has llji.

bi'en maile fit to work in, and pruVis;, : '.n.

been made for the welfare ami comfort of t .1

who are to do the work. Duiinj; ibi- past uar
a lttrj;e portion of the plant with wliidi iLi-

work is to be dune has been ordered 11 is con
fidently belii veil that by the miilille of ilie

approaibiiiK year a sulllclent pruponi.'n uf tL;s

[ilant will hiivi bieii •nstallnl tu enal'li- u« ti

resume the work uf es ivatloii un alarci si-ili''

— PrtmiUiit't MiKmiji I" I'uti'jriiu. li,( Ti 1',«'5.

A. D. 1905-1909. — Prosecution and pro

^esi of the work.— Mr John I. SteviL- «»»

in charge of the work on the (anal, as I liir'

Engineer, until April 1 1907, when la- r>'>ii;i;(iJ

uml it was then determined by the (Jnvtruihfi.'.

to place It uui'er the direction of an army ci.g:

neer. The utlicer cbosiii fur the servio «a!
Lieut. •ColuneKieurp- \V. (Juetlials. of tin Kuri
neer Corpa. with Major (iailinrl ml .MiijurMr

bert ai> aisistant cnjiintrrs. ami ilis nrraninniitt

has been jiistiliiil amply l>\ results At tbt

some time a final deterininntioii uasarrivn! at.

a.i;ainst the |ilacingof any |iart uf tlii> »i>rk i:i;tliT

contract, and this, too, ha* been appnivni Iv

experience in the undertaking' since Mn nly

before the occurrence of these iliaiiiris Mr
Shunts had resigned the ihairmansliii' q' \>
Canal Commiation, to take tbe presideucv o(
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(h( InUrlK.rougU Co of N^w York, tad Cc.oatl

0«lb»l» >«""»' ( Ualrmwi of lli. lomml-loD

-,:".' r/.t«' a«'n.i u^i^of .^^..,^

,a!,. jouilboul, witli 00 lot ki, wu ilroppwl,

Xf mucb ?oii.idiT»tl"n Hid under wtl^hiy tn_

Zrr^K •a»t« A* .l.iKril.td viry t»r»-ly wd

.TplM for l...ki ii «.>rknl out jM. follows

II.
iHimlng»td.-.|.wBirr 111 Union li on IU«

, . iMK.,uic*a.t, tU.r. will I..; . tjd,. » ,;.r cl..u-

n.i -**>U wide mi'l «:«iiilli» loiiK <o 0»tan

\t t«iimi tliir.- will Iw till' »•-' '!»";. ">« »f"»
;,I »lii.h will b.' elti'Cte.1 by mem., of two H .[lii»

of l.u'kn In imb tllk'lil llirr'- will Ix' tlirir

Uki e^hl (XKirt. loni. ll"ft wide, i.u.141 8fl

,l,„p'oii th.- illN. Tli-K' «ill Clvo ttcew to »

UUi' formi'd by the liiiiioiiiiibd wati rs of the

fluk-r't rlv.r. with a •ortu'c lev.l "Ml al«)vu

m^an ti.l.' levil. Throunb tlii» luki' will I'Xieiid

i,„|.t to Hb» iMiUim.. the .iitmnr.- to the Co

Lri rut. Theme iliroiinh ihiil cut tliert wU

ft Ihumi.l UoOft widv for h 11 miles to li'

MiL-ml. il.c «urf»i-i' li-v.l bilnij tlir «im

ilmt of till- l«ki'. At IVdro Mi^'U.l Iher.' wol

t« a iliiiii with twill hKk». sl.lr by »M'-. 'V

»hirh deMtnt of ;)Ofl will lie nmdf to a iiiKilhr

Ilk. Vift abovi' t Id.- water. This lake, only

,1 '.i; 1 a mile loii«, will !»• Iruverwd bv u clmir

n.l VKlft. v'dc to .MiriiHons, »hiri' iheri' will

t^iihuthir 1. ,
with twill lll«hi»of l.«k», two

1,K Uh ill "I- '' .iitfbt. briiitfinn the niiial ilonii to

li le level and from Mirullore* a ihuiiiiel .'iO«lfl

will' Klll'txt.nd S,81 mile* to dci-p wat.r in

!l,. liuv of I'an.ima. Tin- rlmnucl will nnwhire.

..aM'.m the lock sill-, Ix' 1-i than 4.'>fl d-io.

aiHl the liM'ka at I'dro .MI^'Uil and .Mirations

will be of the laiii' dimensions a.H tliow at

'

Thi» altered plan rM-eived much persiitent

,riiiii-(iii —» piT^iittiit that. In .lunimry, rj*«».

aft. r the'tlectlon of Mr. Tuft t.. tli.- I'r.sid.ricy

of ttu' I'niteil States, but bi fori' his i4.,»umpti..n

.f the ottire, the IVsldent elect, who. us !<e<'

ril irv of War, had bet n thi- responsible admin

isMut.ir ..f the undeitttkinc. went to the Isili-

iims with a selected roiiimlttee of i.ni;lnn r..

«!,.. »;n' asked to .xauiiio- iin.l report on tin:

.lull, ti.d im.tho.U of the w.irk ' -heir r. ports,

in:i.1.' in Febru.irv. eii.l..rsc<l b In .-..m-

niunii-atiiig them to CHiirn ss the 1 resident

ili;ir:irttri/rd them as sbowiiii; thiil the only

.rlticism tliiit lun b.- iii.ule of 111.' work o
,
the

i.stliuiu* Is thiit there has sonieliiiii-s I 'eu almost

an v%r<-^» ..f caution in provMiiiK a-'«iii '
'
'">

fV'U- trouble. As t.> the tiatun d:im itsel., t.ie.-

fli..w that not only is the -u safe, but

whole the plan already I. ''d w ul.l mi,

ii.idUs.sly hiirh and stn .;vl ao onlm
_ y

tli.v rieommend that the.n.mit be redue.il by

iw.iitv feet. whi. h chanffe W the plans I liiive

u,.or(llngly direct.. 1." Of Ihe cn^inetTS who
male the report he remarked that they "are

..f a'l the men In their profession, within or

without the United States, the men who arf on

tl.. whole best qualified to pass on these rery

.(.lestions which thev ex»mlned." The meni-

ti,r-hip of the comm"ittec or board was as fol-

lows Frederic P. Stearns. .Tames D. Schuyler,

Anhur V. Davis. Isham Randolph. Henry U.

Allen. John U. Fn-eman. and Allen Hazen.
• the Gatur.

PAN-LfN-hllAN lUllKiUBT

•arth dam was the . 'ntral point of dlaciiMtoa,

thty (?»v" It under ln»triicti..ui from .Mr laft

Hrit lOiKldrntiou In the licht uf all new rf\

deuces,' and Ihi y a-lde.! that the type of dam
under rotislderali.in Is iiiii whi. h mieu with

our unauiin.ms approval Daiin and locki,

hick ifates and all other in«im*rinii atruiturea

Inviilved In the l.<?k i-aiial pr.ijcci, are "feasible
- •' • Mit'liieefs, " and can

rtorui wltU cartalnlj
and safe. ' uit..tilliij{ t.> H
lie ilcppnile<l up .n to

their respectiTp fiincti.

CoDsi'lerini; the cist m.d lime .,f conitructit

of a »«a level canal as ei.nipaie.1 with tlir lock

tyi*. thev held that niosL.f the f»<toM which

have opi'rateil to Iik reuse tiie cost of the hx'k

lunal wi.iil.l open te with similur etT.tt t.i In

< r4 lUM' the nut of ih.' sia level cuiial. aii.l at the

preiM ht time there are a.ldilloiiul tailors of even

«r. liter Importunce to b.' con-Me..-.! a» alTectln|f

tie- time of coniph'll..n »n.l<.«t of a lea level

I anal " »Jne of tliex' thev f.Miinl In the Uambna
.lai.i If work on this were ti. be starti-d aa

Msin as possible, they ;i-»ene<l it -.oul.l not bo

imnleted until iifte'r the time re.iulreil for the

K thun
the type
'• repre-

ui'd that

he rivers

llisteutl <if

Tiie eugiueers reported that ''as

. Muplelion ..f 'he l.iik I anal.

this, they said that a clian"

would result In abuiidoning »
sents liirte expenditure." T
hy the chunKc the river Chilli

on the Isthmus tributary :l.ci

Uint' allies would he en. mies ol the canal, and

II... sis In them would gpully interfere with the

»..rk
"

, ,

U. plyinir to ihecriii.lsm that 'the canal re

gion is'liable to eiirthipiake sli.x-ks. and liiat a

sea level .anal wi.ulil be l.'s8 subject to Injury

l.v . iirth.iuukes tlwu i. bs k canal." tiny as»ert.si

thi. -.lums aii.l locks a.e structur.s of i,'r.-at

stabilltv an.l little siilij.'. t to iliimane by earth-

nu:iki. sh.H ks but thill evi n if th.y could

reiiaril (arih.|iiakes usa v.urci' ..f serious .lam-

111.'.- t.i unv type of ciinal on the Isthmus. " their

elTe.t upon tlii' dums, l.i.ks an.l rei.oilaliiig

w.rks pr..po.<sl for tlie siu l.val canal W..11I.I be

much th,' -.ime as upon similar structuns "f the

link .anal."

Fiiiallv. thev said :
" We s. . no reason whv

the cuiiiil sh.iu"l.l n.it he compl. ;. d. as e>tinmte<l

tiv the chi.-f eir.-imer, by Jiimiary 1. ISII.'i; in

fit. it se.ni-* that a s.vnewhat i.arller date is

p. 'lie, f all tl'S'S w.'ll."
. ^ _ ,

) 1909. — Prohibition in the Canal

Zi Se.' ill tilis V..1 1 .Xl.oMol. I'liollI.EM:

I

r , (I. . I HIIKN. KS.ll.- SM.O..- Si fl'HKSSIoN.

' HAN-AMERICAN EXPOSlTrON. See

I

ilnthis V..1 1 111 KKM.i: A. I» llinr

! PAN-AMERICAN RAILWAY: Reao.j-

i tion of Third International Conference of

i American Republica. See (in this v,,l ) Ambr
KAN ItKI't HI 1. ».

. . £,

I PANICS, Monetary, of 1903 and 1907. See
'

in this vol 1 F1N.1NCE .vM) Thauk ; A. U. 1SK)1-

i PAN ISLAMISM. «<- 'In this vol.) Se-

Nfssn ; alsoKovi'T; A. O. lOOj-lOOfl.

PANKHURST, Mrs. Emeline. See (in

this vol.) Ei.iirTivE Fbaschibe; Woman Suf-

I ANLUNG, The Capture of. Sec (in this

vol.>.lAfAN; A. n. 1904-100.") fMAT-J.^S.).

PAN-LUN-SHAN REDOUBT, Capture

of. See (in thii vol.) JAJ-Aji; A. D 1904-190.^

(Mav-.I-vji.).
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PAPACY: A. D. 190a. — Secetuon of the
Independent Filipino Church. See (in thia
vol.) PiciLiPi'iNK Islands; A. I). 1903

,
A- °-,;?°3 (July-Aug.). — Death of Pope

Leo XIII. — Election of Piui X. — Tbe
I spal seat became vacaot by the death of Pope
Leo XIII on the aOth of July, 1908. The Con-
clave of Cardinals for the election of his lucces-
Bor asseniblwl on the Slst of the month, and iU
ihcii<e of Cardinal Sarto, Patriarch of Venice
was made known on Aiisiist 8d. The new Pope
assumed the name of Pius X.
A. p. 1904. — Papal Prohibition of Civil

Interference with the Election of the Ro-
man Pontiff. - The Civil Veto, in all forms,
denounced. — In the first yeiir of his pontili-
cate, on the 21 th of January, li«4, Pope Pins X
protioumed the foll..whiB denunciation and pro-
hibition of every kind of intrusion of civil au-
thority or influence in the election of a Roman
pontiff: "When tirA. nil unworthy as we are
we ascended Ihischiiirof PcttT. we deemed it a
most urgent duty of our apostolic office to pro-
vide tliHt the life of the Church slimild manifest
itself with absolute freedom, by the removal
of all extnmeous interference, as her divine
Founder willed that it sh<,uld manifest itself,
and as her lofty mission impemtively requires.Now if there is cne function above all otliiTs
in the life of the Church which demands this
liberty it is certainly that whiih is concerned
Willi the election of the Koman pontiff; for tr/irn

« liiitil IK in i/umli,,!,. tl„ htallh not of ,inr
mniiber alum but of tin irfcl,- 4,,/y in inroli-eil
(Gre^. XV. Constit. A,t,nii J'litniiin proem)

• To tiiis full liberty in the election of the Su-
preme Pastor is opposed first of all that civil
lV/« wliich has been more than once brought
forward by the rulers of some states, and by
whuh it is sought to exclude somebodv from
the supreme pontiflcate. If this has liajipeiied
sometimes, it has never be<Mi approved bv the
apostolic see. Oii the contrary the lioinan" pon-
t-ffs. in their enai tnients on the conclave, have
bein in nothinp perhaps more emphatic or
more .urnest than in their efforts to e.velude
the interference of all eifraneous powers from
the sacred senate of the Cardinals summoned to
elect the pontifT. . . .

• Hut, and experience has shown if, the mea-
sures hitherto taken for preventing the civil
Vflo. or Krrlimif. have not served Iheir pur
pose, and on account of the changed circum-
stances of the times tlie intrusion of the civil
power in our day is more clearly than ever
bt'forc distitute of aM foundation 'in reason or
eiiuity. therefore we, bv virtue of the apostolic
charge entrusteti to us, and following in the
footc!eps of our predecessors, after having ma-
turely deliberated, wiih certiiin knowledge and
by our own motion, do absolutely condemn the
civil V,f„, or Kj-i-iimre ash is also called, even
when ixpres,sed under the form of a mere desire,
and all interventions and intercessions whatso-
ever, decreeing that it is not lawful for anybody,
not even the supreme nilers of states, under any
pretext, to interpose or interfere in the grave
matter of the election oi the Koman pontiff

• Wherefore, in virtue of holy obedience
under threat of divine juilgment and pain of
excommunication Inlae ttntrntine reserved in a
special maiim- !,,- the future poDtlli, we prohiiiit
aU and single the Cardinals of holy Koman
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Church, and likewise the secretary of the Sacred
College of Cardinals and all others who take
part in the conclave to receive, even under the
form of a simple desire, the office of propiKin..
the Veto or ij-clutire. or to make known this
yituia whatever manner it may liave come lo
their knowledge, to the Sacred College of C.uili
nals either taken aa a whole or to the individual
fathers Cardinals, cither by writing, by word
of mouth, whetlier directly and proxim.iteh
or Indirectly and through others. And it ij
our will that this prohibition be extended t,. .,;i
the interventions above mentioned, and t.. all
other intercessions whatsoever, by which the |,iy
powers, of whatsoever grade and order en-
deavor to intrude themselves in the election nf
the pontiff.

•Finally we vehemently exhort. In the &,„„.
words us those used by our predeces.M .rs Hn-
in the election of llie plmtiff. t/,ei/ /„n/ „„ „i,,'„'
turn ithattrer to the iipiHahof Kndur /,n„.y» ,„
other irurltll// eoniiidi niticMi . . , but solelv with
the glory of Go<l and the goo<l of the ciiunh
liefore their eyes, give their votes to him wlmm
they Judge in the Lord better fitted than the
others to rule the Vniversal Church fruiifiillv
and usefully. It is our will nl8<j that these uu"r
letters, together with the other constituiiciis .1
the same kind, be read in the prcse^nce of nil in
the first of tln' congregations wont to be luM
after the death of the pontiff; again after ei.
trance into the com lave; also when unvb.Mlv
is raised to the dignity of the purple, with the
additK^n of an oath bhidiiig to the rcli .ioiis
observance of what is dccrit-d in the picsint
constitution."

A. D_ 1004.— Amenities between the V«ti-

a"i. 1 >a'
Q"'"°al- See (in this vol.) li ht

A. I'. 1904.

/-^l9' '904; — Increased Participation of
Catholics in the Ita!i.,n Elections. Sceiimliis
V01.)Ita1,V; A. 1). HiLl (O(T.-I)KC.)
A. p. 1905. — Relaxation of the With-

drawal of Italian Catholics from Political
Action. See (in this vol.) Italy : A. D. 191..,-
lUtKi.

A. p. 190S-1906, — The Separation of
Church and State in France. See (in this v. I )

JliA.NCi-;: A. D. li)05-llK)fi.

A. D. 1906. - Anti-Clerical Movement in
bpain. — Proposed Associations Law. .>iee

(m this vol.) SivMN; A. I). lilO.-i- 11100
A. D. 1906 ( Feb ), - Encyclical " Vehemen-

ter Nos, to the Prelates, Clergy, and People

S, f",f*'
<:'"'«:e"i'ng the Separation Law. --

Ilie following are jiussages from the Kiicvili.
ciil known, from its opdiing words in the I.Utin
text ns Vehomeiiter Xos." which Pope Piii^ ,\
ad.ir.ssed to the French nation on th,' lllth

'

f
February, 1906, after the adoption of the i tuv
separating the Church from the StateTo the Archbishops, Bishops, cierg\ ;

'.

People of France. . . . Venerable iirethi,
«ell lieloved Sons, Health and Apostoli. lien,
diction.

' Our soul is full of sorrowful solicitude ,m\
our heart overflows with grief when our thoiij.lit^
dwell upon you. How, indeed, could it b.
otherwise, imnudiately after the promuUMtion
of that law which, by sundering violentiv the
old ties that linknl your nation with the \' •

folic See, creates for tlie Catholic Cliiird", in
France a situation unworthy of her and ever to
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be lamented t That is, beyond queition, an

event <i( the gravest import, and onu that must

lie cliiilored by all rightmlndeti men, for it is as

ilisaltrous to society us it is to relivion ; but it

13 an event wliicli can have surprised nobody

wh(i has paid any attention to tlie religious pel-

lev (ollowe.1 in France of late years. For you,

Ytnerablc Brethren, it will certainly have been

nothing new or strange, witnessei as you have

been of the many dreadful blows aimed from

time to time at religion by the public authority.

Vou hiive si'en the aauctlty and inviolability of

(liristian marriage outraged by legislative acU

in fc.nnal contradictnm with them; thi' schools

and hospitals laicised : clerics torn fn^ra their

stiiilii'S and from ecclesiastical discipline to be

suliiicttd to military service ; the religious con-

irri'ations dis|iersed and despoiled, and their

BK-inbers fi>r the most part riduced to the last

sta't' I'f ilistitution. Other legal measures wliiih

voiTiill linow have followed— the law ordainini;

public prayers at the beginning of each I'arlia-

military session and of thi' a.s>i/.<s has been abol

ishrd ; the signs of mournin.i,' tmiliti<mally

observed on board the ships on OckkI Friday

suppres.«ed ; the religious character elTaced from

the judicial oath ; all ai.-tioiis anil emblems serv-

ini: in any way to recall the idea of religimi ban-

islTitl from the courts, the schools, the army, the

navy. ami. in a word, from all public establish-

uitiits. These mea.sures and others still wliiih,

on. after another, really seiMiratid the Church

from the Slate, were but so many steps disisrn-

nilv made to arrive at coniphti' and otliciiJ scp-

iiruii' n. as the authors of them liave publicly

a:ul frequintly adniittid.
•

1 In the othir hand, the Holy See has spared

ah-^.liit.lv no means 10 avert this great calamity.

Wlilli' it" was untirini; in warning those who
wire lit the head of alTairsin France, and incon-

jnring thi-m over and over asrain to wciuh well i

the imnii nsitv of the evils that would infallibly t

risi.h Inmi their separatist policy, it at the same
j

time lavished upon France the most striking
I

liroofsof iiiilulfrentalTcction. It had then r-ason
i

to hope lliut gratitude would liavi' stayoil thnsc
|

politiiians on their downward path, and brmii.'lit

Ibcm lit last to reHnqiiish their ilesif;iis. lint all

lias I.. I'M in vain— the attentions, good ulbres
:

uml elTorts of cmr predecessor and ourself
^
Tli.>

i

eniniiea of reliL'ion have succeeded at last in ef-
j

fiTtiiiL' by violencewhat they havclnii.' desin il.

ill il.tiance of vour rights as a Ciitliolic nation i

ami of the wisliesof all who tidiik rJLrlitly

"That the State must be separated from the

Church is a thesis absolutely false, a most perni-

cious irror. Based, as it is. on the priiiripio that

the State must not reco;;ni/.c any relifiious cult,

it is in the tirst place guilty of a great iujiis

tier to CckI ; f.T the Creator of man is also tlie

fiiiimiirof human societies, and preserves their

existence as lie preservos <niro\vn. We owe
Him. lliiTcfore. not onh a priviiti- cult, but a

pnlilie and social worship to honor llim. Be-

sides, it is an obvious neiration of the supernat-

ural opliT. It limits the action of the State to

the pursuit of public prosperity ilurinL' this

lifi- onlv, which is but the proximatn object of

poliiii-iil sfH'ietics; and it oiiupies itself in no

fashion Ion tho plea that this is foreiv'ii to it)

tt--:!, t!,f-.r iiitunatP obj'C?, wliich is man's eter-

niil h:iiipinis8 after this short life shall have run

its course. . . .
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" When the State broke the bonds of the Coo-
cordat and separated itself from the Church it

ought, as a natural couacciuence, to have left

her her independence and allowetl her to enjoy
peacefully that liberty granted by the common
law which it pretunded to assign to her. Nothing
of the kind has been done. We recognize in the

law many exceptional and ixliously restrictive

provisions, the effect of which is to place the

Church under the domination of the civil

power. . . .

" With the existence of the association of wor-

ship, the Ijiw of Separation hiiulers the pastors

from exercising the plenitude of their authority

and of their office over the faithful, when it at-

tributes to the Council of State supreme juris-

diction over these a.ssociations and submits tliem

to a whole series of prescriptions not contained

in common law, rendering their formation dilH-

cult and their continueii existence more diffi-

cult still; when, alter proclaiming the liberty of

public worship, it proceeds to restrict its exer-

cise by numerous exceptions; when it despoils

the ('hurch of the internal regulation of the

churches in order to invest the State with this

function; when it thwarts the preaching of

( atholic faith and morals and sets up a severe

and exceptional penal code for clerics — when
it sanctions all these provisions and many others

of the same kind in which wide scope is left to

arbitrary ruling, does it not place the Cliiirch in

a position of liiiniiliating siibjoctioii and. under

the pretext of protecting public order, deprive

peaceable citizens, who still constitute the vast

majority in France, of the sacred right of prac-

tising their religion '!
. . .

In addition to the wrongs and injuries to

which we have so far referred, the Law- of Sepa-

ration also violates and tramples under foot the

rit'hts of property of the Church. In defiance

of all justice, it desiwils the Church of a LTeat

Iiortion of a patrimony which belongs to her by
titles as numerous as they are sacred; it sup-

presses and annuls all the pious fouiulntions

consecrated, with perfect legality, to divine

worship and to suflruges for the dead The re-

sources furnished ly Catholic liberality for the

maintenance of Cat iiolie schools, ami the work-

ing of various charitable associations lonnectcd

Willi rcliirion, have been traiisferrcil to lay asso-

ciations in which it would be idle to si'ck for a

vestii.'e of religion. In this it violates not only

till' ri:.'htsof the Church, but the formal and ex-

plicit purpose of the donors anil testators. It is

also a subjeit of keen grief to us that the law,

ill contempt of all right, proclaims as property

of the State, (lepartments or communes, the

eeclesiuslical cilllices dating from iHifore the

Conconlat True, the law eoncedes the gratui-

tous use of them for an indetinite period, to the

associations of worship, but it surrounds the

coiiiessioii with so many and so serious reserves

that in realitv it haves to the public powers the

full disposition of them. Moreover, we enter-

tain the gravest fears for the sanctity of those

temples, the aui;ust refuges of llu' Divine Ma
jesty and endeared by a thousand memories to

the "pietv of the French people. . . .

"Hence, mindful of our Apostolic charge and

conscious of the imperious duty incumlient

upon us of ilcfending and preserving against all

assaults the full and absolute integrity of the

sacred and inviolable righu of the Church, we

::S •
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do, br Tirtue of the supreme authority which
God nu confided to us, and on the grounds
above set forth, rupro''? and condemn the law
vuti'd in France fcr lUc separation of Church
and titate as deeply unjust to God, whom it de-
nies, and as laying down the principle that the
Itepublic recognizes no cult. We reprove and
condemn it as violating the natural law. the law
of nations, and Dilelity to treaties : as contrary
to the Divine ronsiitution of the Church, to her
essential rights and to her liberty : as destroy-
ing justice and trampling under foot the rights
of property which the Church has acquired by
many titles, and, in addition, by virtue of the
Concordat. \Vc reprove and condemn it as
gravely offensive to the dignity of tbis Apos-
tolic 8ee, to our own person, to the Episcopacy
and to the clergy and all the Catliolies of France
Therefore, we protest suleuinly and with all our
strength against the introduction, the voting
anil the promulgation of this law, declaring
that it can never be allegi'd against tin- impre-
scriptible rigbt.sof the Church." — I'ope Pius X.,
Eneydioil Litter { American Cathulic (lUarttrly
Jicruir, April. IIHW).

A. D. 1906. — Commands forbidding
French Catholics to conform to the Sepa-
ration Law or the Associations Law. bee
(in this vol.) Fk.\.N( K : A 1). 19tW.

A. D. 1906. — Pacific Relations between
State and Church in Mexico. iSue (in this
vol.) Mexico: A 1). 1U06.

A. D. 1906 (March). — Declaration of the
new French Ministry on the Church Separa-
tion Law. See (in tbis vol.) Fhance: A. D.
1U06 (J.AN -M.MUII).
A. D. 1906-1907. — The Separation of

Church and State in France. — Further
Measures and Proceedings. — The Encycli-
cal Gravissimo. See (in tliis vol.) Kiunck :

A. U. IWHi-llK):.

A. D. 15)07. — Effects of the Separation
Law in France. — The Catholics lose all
Legal Organization. See (in this vol.)
FHAX(K; A. D. iy07.

A. D. 1907 (Sept.). — Mandates of the
Encyclical on Modernism. — The following
passacis ediitain tlie essential niaiidates of the
KiK'yiliial on Modernism, issued on the Sth of
September, 1907; 'The office divinely com-
niittiil to IIS of feeding the Lord's fliick has
especially this iluty assigned to it by Clirist.

namely, to guard with the greatest vigilance
the deposit of the faith delivered to the saints,

rejecting the profane novelties of words and
oppositions of knowledge falsely .so ealled.
There has never been a time when tbis watch-
fulness of the supreme pastor was not necessary
to the Catholic body; for, owing to the e(Tort:s

of the enemy of the human race, there have
never l)een larking ' men speakiiig perverse
things' (Acts Jtx . 30). vain talkers and se-

(iueers (Tit. i.. 10), 'erring anil driving into
error' (II. Tim. ili., 13). Still, it must be con-
fes.se<l that the number of the enemies of the
cross of Christ has in these last days increased
exceedingly, who are striving, by arts entirely
new and fidl of subtlety, to destroy the vital
energy of the Church, and, if they can. to over-
throw" utterly Christ's kingdom itself. 'Where-
fore we may no longer be silent, lest we should
seem to fail in our" most sacred duty, and lest

the kindness that, in the hope of wiser coun-
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icla, we Iiave hitherto shown them should be
attributed to forgetfulness of our olhce.

" That we may make no delay in this mutter
is rendered necessary especially by the fact that
the partisans of error are to be sought not oiih-

among the Cburcb'a open enemies; tluy li'e

hid, a thing to be deeply deplored and fiand
in her very bosom and heart, and arc the ukic
miachii vous the leas conspicuously tlnv ap
pear. We allude, venerable brethren, 'o iiLinv

who belong to the Catholic luily, nay, ainl tiiis

is far more himentable, to the ranks of tiit-

priesthood itself, who, feigning a love fur tlie

( Uiirch, lacking the firm protection of phjliH

81 phy and theology, nay, more, tboroughlv im
bued with the poisonous doctrines tau!.'!'!! by
the enemies of the Church, and lost to nil si use
of modesty, vaunt themselves as n formirs
. . . not sparing even the person of the l)iviiie

Kedeemcr, wboin. with sacrilegious liarini:

they reiluce to a simple, mere man.
"Tlioiigh they e.vpress a.stonishinent tlnm

selves, no one can justly be surprised that we
number such men among the eniiniis of tlie

Chureb. if, leavinL' -.jut of eonsideralioii thi' in

ternal disposition of soul, of wbirh (ioil ah n,. is,

the judge, he is uequainted with their tuii-i

their manner of speech, their londuet. .N r

indeed, will He err in accounting them ilie

most pernicious of all the adversaries if il.t-

Church. For. as we have said, they put tli

designs for her ruin into opemtioii iioi fn.n,

without, but from within; hence the ciiiii;i! i.

presi'ut almost in the very veins anil heart it

the Chureb, whose injury" is the more iirtain

the more intimate is their knowieilgi- of hi;

Moreover, tliey lay the a.ve not to the brai 'li-

and shiK'ts, but to the very root ; that i^, tu tlr

faith and its deepest tUires. And baviiii: Mrii k
at this root of inmiortality, they proeieil in ihs

seminate poison through the wlmle tree, su iliat

lure is no part of Catholic truth fn.m wliid:

tliiy hold their hand, none that thiy ilo n,-:

strive to corrupt. Ftirther, none is iimir >i»i]

ful, none more astute than they in thf nii

ployment of a thoiisunil no.vious arts; foi tlirv

double the paits of ratioimlist and Call., lie

and this so craftily that they i a^ily had the

unwary into emir; and sineeauilaeity i» ih.ir

chief characteristic, there is no conclusi. a 1

1

any kind from which they shrink or whii h ihi v

do not thrust forward with pertinacity ami a>

surance. To this must be added the fai I, wl.i. li

iiuleeil is well calculated to deceive soals, ihal

they lead a life of the greatest activity of as

siiluous and anient applicatiiin to every liraiifli

of learning, and that they possess, as a rale .>

reputation for the strictest morality. Fiuai y
and this almost destroys all boi>e of cure tin ir

very diK'trines have given such a bent to tli.ir

minds that they disdain all authority and broi
no restraint : and, relying upon a faNe con
science, they attempt' to ascribe to 11 Ime iif

truth tliat which is in reality the result of grille

and ol iuaey.
" Oi I, indee<l, we had hopes of reiallirn:

them I a better sense, and to tlis end «e tirsi

of all ihowed them kindness as our chiliirin.

then we treated them with severity, and at las;

we have had recourse, though with great reluc-

tance, to pulilie reproof. Hut. you ktiow, vpn.

erable brethren, how fruitless has been our
action. They bowed their head for a moment,
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hut It wa» ioon uplifted more arrogantly than

,TM If It were a matter whicb concerned

them alone, we might perhapi have overlookejl

• but the security of tbe Catholic name b

at stake. Whertforu, as to maintain it longer

would be a crime, we must now break silence,

rorder to expose before the whole Church in

their true colors those men who have auumeU

this bad disguise.
• But since the modemisU (as they arc com-

monlv and rightly called) employ a very clever

Artifice, namefy, to present their doctrines with-

oPt order and systematic arrangement Into one

„li„lc scattered and diijointed one from an-

othii 'so as t.) appear to be in doubt and un-

certainty, while they are in reality firm and

•teutlfa/t, it will be of advantage, venerable

brilhrcn, to bring tlieir teachings together here

into one group, and to point out the connection

bi tween them, and thus to pass to an examina-

tion of tlic sources of the errors and to prescribe

remedies for averting the evil. ...
• \gain»t this host of grave errors, and Its

secret and open advance, our predecessor, Leo

XiU of happy memory, worked strenuously,

c^Dfci'ally us regards tbe Bible, both in Ids

words imd his acU. But, as we have seen, tlie

niodLTnists are not easily deterred by sucli

w.apons; with an affectation of submission and

nspect they proceeded to twist tbe words of tlic

I'uutiff to tlicir own sense, and bis acts they

(lijcrilied as directed against others than thi'in-

selves And the evil has gone on increasing

from dav to day. We llierefore, veiieral.le

liretliren! have determined to adopt at once llie

most efficacious measure in our power, and we

bee and conjure you to see to it that in tins

mi% urave matter nobody will ever be able to

sav tliat you have been in the slightest deijree

wiiiting in vigilance, zeal or lirniness. And

what we ask of you and expect of you we ask

uiul expect also of all other pastors of souls,

of ;ill educators and professors of clerics, and in

a very spec ial way of the superiors of religious

institutions. ^ _ ,.
•

1 In the first place, with regard to studies,

«e will and ordain that scholastic philosopliv

be made the basis of the sacred sciences. It

g(xs without saving that if anything is met

Willi among the" scholastic dcxtors which may

be le'arded as :»n excess of subtlety, or which

is altogether destitute of probability, we have

no desire wliatever to propose it for the iimta-

tion of present generations (Li'O XIII. t-nc.

• Aii.rni I'atris •). And let it be clearlv under-

stood alwve all tliinsrs that the s<-lioliistic philo-

sophy we prescribe is that which the Angelic

Doctor has beciueathed to us, and we, therefore.

diLlare that all the ordinances of our predeces

soron this subject continue fullv In force, and.

as far as niav be necessary, we do decree anew

and contirm and ordain that they lie by all

striitlv observed. In seminaries where they

mav have been mglected let the Bishops impose

them and require their observance, and let this

apply also to the supi-riors of religious institu-

tions'. Further, let professors rememlier that

Ihiy cannot set St. Tliomas aside, especially in

metaphysical questions, without grave detri-
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all means In your power, so that your cleric* on

leaving the seminaries may admire and love it,

and always find tlieir delight lu it. For in the

vast and varied abundance of studies opening

before the mind desirous of truth everybody

knows how the old maxim describes theology

as so far in front of all others that every science

and art should serve it and be to it as hand-

maidens. ... ~ .

" With regard to profane studies, sufflce it to

recall here what our predecessor has admirably

said ;
• Apply yourselves energetically to the

study of natural sciences; the brilliant discov-

eries and the bohl and useful applications of

them made in our times, which have won sucli

applause by our contemporaries, will be an ob-

iect of perpetual praise for those that come after

US' (Leo XIII. Alloc, Mardi 7, 18H0). But this

do without interference with sacred studies, ai

our predecessor in these most grave words pre-

scribed • If you carefully search for tlie cause

of these errors, you will lind that it lies in the

fact tliat in these days, wlien the natural sci-

ences absorb so much study, tlie more severe

and lofty studies have been proportionately neg-

lected; some of them liave almost passed into

oblivion. Some of them are pursued in a half-

hearted or superficial way, auci, sad to say, now

that they are fallen from their old estate, thev

have bec^n disfigured by perverse doctrines and

monstrous urrors {locu fit.). Wo ordain, there-

fore, that tlie study of natural science in the

si-mi'naries !« carried on under tliis law.

•• II. All these prescriptions and those of our

predecessor an- to lie borne in mind wlienever

there is ciuestion of chocjsing directors and pro-

fessors for seminaries and Catholic I niversities.

Vnvbociy who in anv way is fouiici to be un-

bui-d wi'ih modemism is to be excluded without

compuuction from this.' onie.s, and those: w h,)

alreadv occupy them aro to lie wiihdrawn. Iho

8:ime policy is" to be adopted towards those who

favor inocfernism, eiilier by extiilliu!.' the mcxl-

ernists. or excusing their culpal)le conduct, by

criticizing scholasticism, the Holy Father, or by

refusini: obedience to ecclesiastical autlioruv In

any cjf Its depcj-itorics; and towards those who

show a love of novelty in history, archiccjlogy.

Biblical exegc'sis, and tinallv towards those who

neu'lect the sacred sciences or appear to prefer

them to the profane. In all this question of

studies, venerable brethrc-n. you cannot be too

watchful or too constant, but most of all in the

choice of professcjrs, for as a rule the students

are modeled after the pattern of their masters

Strong in the ccmsciousness of your duty, act

always prudently, but vipor.iu'ly.

"ftqual dilicence and severity are to be us«l

in examining a.id selecting candiclatc-s for holy

orders Far, far from the clergy be the- love of

noveltv. God hates the proud and the obstinaU-.

For the future the doctorate of theology and

canon law must never be conferred on anybody

who has not made tbe regular course c3f scholaa-

tic philosophy, if conferred, it shall be held as

null and void. The rules laid down in 18»6 by

tlie Sacred Congregation of Bishops and Kegir

lars for the clerics, both secular and res .i...- ol

Italy, concerning the frequenting caf t!.e univer-

sities we now decree to be extended to all na-
. . .

sities. w^e now cic-imi .» y^ w..-..—- - -

On this philosophical foundation the thco- .Ions. C'"'"
""f^P^^.'^, Il^^'-'^.^t'^h'e fu re

't^'^sfu^rort^iry.'^rn^^bru;^;'; 1
K'rci;ii'=^.^"ih<;.e courses f.
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which there are chiiin in tlic Catholic inttitutei

to wliich thry belong'. If this has been per-

mitU'il anywhere in the past, we orditin that it

br not iilloweil for the futiirt'. Let the Biiliopa
who form the ROTorning board of such I'atholic

Institutes or unirersitics wiitch witli till rare

that these our commands be roustantly obterTt'd.
" III. It is alio tlie duty of the Bishops to

prevint wrilincs infected with mndi'mism or
laTorable to it from being rend when tlicy have
been published, iind to hinder their put)lFcntion

when they have not. No book or paper or peri-

odical of this kind must ever be permitted to

seminarists or university students. The injury
to them woulil bo e(|ual to tliat laused by iiii-

moral reading— nay it wouM be irreater. for

sueli writings poison (hristiiin life at its very
fount The same decision is to be taken concern-
ing the writings of some (at holies, who, though
not badly disposed themsilvcs, but ill instructed
in theological studies ami imbued with modern
philosophy, strive to make this harmonize with
the faith, and. as tliev say. to turn it to the
account of the faith. The name and reputation
of these authors cause tlieni to lie read without
suspicion, and they are. therefore, all the more
dangerous in preparing the way for nKxlernism.
"To give you some more general directions,

Tenenilile brethren, in a matter of such moment,
we bid you do everything in your power to

drive o\it of your liioeeses. even by solemn
interdic t. any pernicious books that niay be in

circulation there, . . ,

IV, Hut it is not enongli to lander the read-
ing and the saleof I)ad iiooks: it isalsoneces.sary
to prevent them from being printed. Hence,
let the Bishops use the utmost severity in grant-
ing pirniissioii to print, liider the rules of the
Constitution 'OHiciorum,' many publications
rec>".irc the authorization of the ordinary, and in

some dioceses it has been made the custom to

have a suitaMe number of oflicial censors for

the examination of writings We have the high-
est praise for this institution, and we not only
exhort, but we order that it lie extended to all

dioceses '— Pope Piue X,. Tli,- D'>ctrine» of the

.Vodfrjiiitii (Aiiitriran ('it/u'lir Q'hirtrrly He-
Heir. Oft.. 19(17). See. also, Tyrrel, FATnER
Gkoroe.
A. D. 1907-1009, — Revision of St

ierome's Latin Translation of the Bible,
nown as "the Vulgate."— 'In M.iy. !90T.

an annoimcemeiit was maile of the I'opi's in-

tention to revise the Latin Bible, and the work
has jilready made such pro,i:ress tint the time
h.'is come to record not only the main lines \ipon
which the revision is being carried out but also
the actual completion of its preliminary pre-
parations, . , , Pius X, . . . offered the hon-
oural'le though costly and arduous task to the
learned Order of the Bt-nedictines. by whom it

was accepted, A commission of revision was
appointid. with Abbot (Jasi|uet. the President
of till' Kuglish Benedictines, as its head, and
the lutimational College of the (Irder at San
Ansilmo in Home was chosen as the headi|iiar-

ters of their work. It is here that Abbot Oas-
(juet and his fellow workers have already made
a good start \ipon the vast labour which their
Order has undertaken.
"The objtTt of the f'ommisiiion, acc.-^niing to

the Pope's definite instructions, is to determine
and restore as far as possible the original text

of St. Jemme't Latin translation made in thr
fourth century. How far St. Jerome's transla-

tlon represents the Hebrew or Greek is aiK.ther

(lueition which may be the subject some ijar

for future criticism and another commissiiMi
. . . IMu* X. has made It clear to the Com
mission that he desirei their work of revi>{cr,

to lie conducted on the most modem and scii n

tide lines, and that neither money nor l.ili< ur

should be spared to make it as thorough a<

possible. An exhatistive scairh will l)e imvli

through all the libraries of Europe in the li< pr

of finding hitherto unrecognized manuscripis
of the Vulgate. Already there are l.Scnllati,.

rotors at work in dilTerent centres, collating ihf

best-known and most important manuscripts
with the Clementine text, while another mm-
mission, with its assistants, is makiIl^' a

thorough examination of the libraries ami ca-

thedral archives of Spain in search uf froth

material. . . .

"The methtMi of work is as follows. For tbe

purpose of collation copies of the Clementine
text have been printed: each page beini; lift

blank for two-tliiriis of its surface, the test

being printed on the ..maining third niih co

capital letters, no stops, no word divided, so as

to resemble manuscript as far as possible.

When a reviser wislies to collate any ni.imi-

script he has only to correct this print like an

onlinary proof^eet and so reproduce every

dilTerenoe of the manuscript before him.
"The printing of these copies of the Vu',.

gate, which are to form the basis of thee Na-

tions, with the preparation of the texts ami e^ r

rcclion of proofs — no light matter- has Imii

the work of the first year. Three hundre<l aii'i

sixtv copies have been printed in all, one him
dred upon the best haniliiiade paper, two la.::

dred upon ordinary Imok paper, and sixty up :i

thin paper for the purpose of postage abnuj
The Pope himsilf has defrayed the ratlitr

heavy cost of this production. Besides the

printing of this Bible considerable progress 1,:,!

been made during the past year with the pre

paration of a hand list of all the Latin HiMicil

BISS. in the libraries of Europe, which, "he;-.

completed, will be of great use to the revise rs

As the collators finish their work in the v:irioi:8

libraries or archives where Biblical nianus< ripts

are found, they send their nnnotateil copi. « to

San Anselmo. whei^ ' 'y are iHnind up ri::d

added to a collection which, when coDip>tf.

will form a vast library of all the different ver-

sions of the Bible. Seven important cilhi'irns

have already been made, and at the pre-ent rite

of work the ntimber of these volumes wlli in-

crease very rapidly."— Rome CorretpowUh-i ti

the Unidoii Time; July 21. 1909.

A. D, 1908. — The new Apostolic Consti-

tution of the Curia. ^ A change of far , ach-

ing and great importance in the ecclesiastical

constitution of tlie Roman Cliurch was ile. :er'1

by Pope Pius X. this year, by the proiiiuk:e

tinn of a new Apostolic Constitution of the

Curia. It reorganized the numerous Conv'resrs-

tlons or departments of the Vatican Govrrn-

ment which had exercised the Jtidieial functi.r.s

of the Curia for some generations past. Tin

Pope now restores these functions to an »ne:ent

ecclesiaisiical court, the Rota, which h:u! ' V-tj

out of use. The Rota is constituted as an it.'fr-

national court, before which questions between
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Driest and blihop. bUUop and dlixjese, and the

(ike will have their heurias. auil from which

thire is appial to a tribunal cf lust resort, the

•^enuatura, com|)o»ed of Cnnliniili alune
''

The reorganization of the Congregation of

the Propaganda by this new CoiiStitiition re-

moves from that body the ecclesiastical Juris-

diction it has exercised heretofore over the

Church In Oriat Britain, Holland, the United

States, Canada, and some other couiitries. thus

taking them out of the Homan category of mis

siijnarv lands.

A. 6. 1908. —The lituation of the Church

in France. — No Oreaniiation that can hold

Property, bee (in thi.'i vol.) Fh.km h A U.

11^ Js

A D. 1909. — Increased P.irticipation by

Catholici in the Italian Elections. -- Their

Gain of Seats in Parliament. Sie Ihly:

A 1) VM.i iM.tBCii).

A. D. 1909.— Church Movement of Agri-

cultural Labor Organization. Set. I..*hok

OKi.vMZATIO.V; It.\1.V. I

A. D. 1909.— Demonstration against the

Religious Orders in Portugal. See I'oiUL

Oil. A. I) llHji*.
I

A. D. 1909 (April).— The Beatification of

Joan of Arc— The n-ininy of the Ucatinca-

ti.,11 of Jouu of Arc w;is perfornicl at >t, IVtcr -,

in Home, on the ISth •? April, 1909. I'r.K'e'-'!
]

in j-i which b.-gan ali- . ten years Ix fore w

br .ii.'ht by this cerumony to the emi of tl.

tir-t staee, bevond which they must still

Conri:uied for possiblv many ye;>T-s. before the

Caii"iii/.ation of " thi-'MaiJ " a.. Jaint UTonies

i.,mplete. The (piesiioii of the Beat:t.catiou

ha.1 Ijeen under cousidemtior; iu the Congrega-

tiijQ of Kites for several years. The grounds

ca which that (|m--stion is tlecided, in every

••ii-f. wer> explained by The L\it'fJic I'lwj'i

. A Timt>. iu Connection with its account of

Mil- Lcremonv now referreil to. as follows: The
('..n.:reration of Kites '-may decide that the

W.f of the person was a very worthy and very

h"lv <jne. but they refiuire much more than

that. U mu-t be proved to tlu-ir satisfaction

tuat 'miracles' have bien performed. The
Con^eiration of Kites requires evidence of not

fewer than 'hree miracles In the case of 'mi-

ni .'. 'Us cures' it must tie sliown that d.«;t..'rj

ha-.e pronounci'd tiie ca.ses hopeb-ss. or that dis-

eas. shave beet: curtnl which d.ictors call iu.-ur-

a!j!''. L'sual'iv the report contains parti'ulars

i^f a number of • miracles.' from whi.h th.- Con-

UT'-^at:m of Kit.-s may make a s.-leition. The
three chosen among those attributed to .loau of

Af relate to the curing of nuns l>el 'DL'iiig to

.;i:T- rent (i.'mn-.unities, who are said to have ob-

tained riiief from their dl-eas.?s by her interces-

si' n. iJne of these nuns had sutTered for years

fr -m cancer and was on the point of d-;-ath

vv!.'-ri, it was d.-iimed, she was instaiitiy cured

bv a reiver of .),)an of Arc. When the Con-
),•''(' jatii n of Kites has been s- .islied as to the

ii ahenticity of three mirarle. .hey prepare their

r ! r;. which issubmittiJ to the I'l^ie. 'vho

r.sid.-rs it. There is then a gathering: at the

Vituan, to which the public is admitted. Car-

: ni'.s and bishops are present, and a law y, r of

*:' I'apal court reads out the decision. After
• ..-. the ceremony of beatification generally

t.oi.'H place within a few months."
la January, 1910. it was announced in Paris
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that the ecclesiastical process for the Canoniu-
tiou would begin ou February B

A. D. 1909 I May,. — Vote in British House
of Commons for removal of remaining Cath-
olic Disabilities, bee (in this vol.) Knulasu:
A. U. WU (.M.4Ti.

PAPER TRUST, bee (iu this vol.) CoM-
hlNATIoSS, InDLsTKIAL; L'mted bTATE-S: A.

I) 1901-lWW, ami 1909.

PARAGUAY; A. D 1901-1906. — Partici-

pation in Second ani "Third International

Conferences of Amer-can Republics, bee lia

this vol. J A-HKKii A.N liKri ni.n s

A. D. 1902. —A marly bloodless Revolu-

tion. — Deposition of President Aceval. —
Elevation of the Vice-President. —The fol-

lowing, trauslateii from the Vonteviileo (Lru-

giiavj />!./, of January 10, Wrl. appears in the

ann' 1 report of ' l'ai>er3 relating to the For-

eign Relations of thi- Tuited btates." 19IJ'2, as

transmitteil by the Lnited btates Minister to

Lruguay. and'is probably an authentic account

of thi- revolution de.s(;ribid :

• Yesterday, at 10 o'clock in the morning, a

ri-vol.itiouarv movement (X-currrai in Vsuncion

del l'arai;uav. without bloodshed, without noise

of arms, which imme<liaUly resulted in the Im-

prisonment of the President of the Kepublic,

Dr Emilio Aceval, in th- artillery barracks. A
stranire ca3<'— the chief magistrate of Paraguay

has fallen, at least for tue momint. on account of

a revolution, in.-pired and carried into practice

by two of his own ministers. Col. Juan Antonio

Kscurraaiid Seiior pulgencio .Moreno, who. al-

thouirh belonginir to the same Co -ailo party as

the President, differ iu opinion at presi.-nt. the

former considerini: that a radical policy sh.ould

be adop-ed against the litieraU )r civic ucccjrd-

i>ts. Dr. Aceval not sharing t';is opinion, but

b.-iiig in favor of concilatory measure^, altlioUL'h

ihiS'iid not win for him 'fp- help i>f liis tradi-

tion.il adversari.-s. who b>,kiil unfavorably on

him. as is usually tin- way with tho.-,- belonging

to an oppi .site parte."

In his note transmittin.' MoiitevM.-o news-

palmer reports. Mini-ster Kinch wrote of -i.eoc-

c\irreuce; "It was. as will lie si-en, a bloodlesa

alTair; but out of it iirew a discussion in the

ParaiTuav Congress whi.h was followed by

shootin/. one person being killed and several

U' lUnded."

A. D. 1904. — Successful Revolution. —
The beginnin.' of asuccrssf'il revolution was re-

ported "'.0 Wa-!hir.;.'ton by 'he Amer' an Consul

at .-Isuncion. in a despatch dated August 11,

IH114. as follows- 'I bc' to confirm my tele-

grani of todav, siatini; that a revolution has

broken out iu tills republic. . . .
Kevolutionary

fones on the river and those of the Government

hiv.- fought. . . , Th^ (iovcrnment forces were

il.feated. the Mini'ster of the Interior, who led

till- forces, tieimr taken prisoner. The state of

sie_-e as dciared . . . |ilai'es the entire country

un.ler militarv laws, and the Government is

ama.ss ng a large number of troop' -uppresa

the revolution. It is impo>sible ent to

sav will ther it will lie of long or si .i-ation.

Tile revolutioniirv forces are proot-t... g up the

rivi.r in tuiats. -.n'd the Government has placed

or er.-cted deft-Ses along the river near the cap-

ital.
.

I'p.m inquiries as to the cause of this revo-

lution I am informed that the opposition to the

h i
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OoTernment U that the party In power ii endeaT-
oring to (xclu.'e entirely the liberal element
from participalii. in llie atiininiatration of af-
fairs, iissi^uing that aaid party, which is in
power, which U denominated • Coionulos." have
not sulBcient persons prepared for the adininis-
tration of the 'Jovemment. On the other hand,
thr Cclorados'aasign that the r- volution is due
to aniliitious persons who form an opposition
and arc ilaaseii under the name ' Azul,' colora-
dos meiining • redi' and azul ' blues.'

"

It WU8 not until four months later that the
Coiisu' could annoui .e the return of peace, se-
cureil ")y the triumph of the revolutior The
president. Colonel Ezcurra, was con pellcd to
resign, and Scflor Juan Gauna was elected in his
place

; the army was reorganized : a general am-
nestv was proclaimed.
PARDO, President Jose. See (in ibis toI.)

Pkku.
PARKER, Alton B.- Nominated fjr Pre-

iident of the U. S. See (in this vol.^ United
Statks a. D. 1904(1Uk'ii-Nov.).
PARKER, Faward Wheeler: On the An-

thracite Coal Strike Arbitration Commii-
aion. See (in this vol.) Lahor Oroanization:
Unitkd States: A. D. 1903-11)03.

PAROLE SYSTEM. See (in this vol.)
Crimk and Criminoloot.
PARSONS, Charles A. See (in this vol.)

Science and Inventios, Recent: Tuhbinb
Emii.vk.

PARTIES : Agrarian Socialists, oee (in
this vol.) KiNLANU : A. I). 190S-1909.
Anti-Revolutionnaire. See Netherlands:

A. D. 11(05-1900.

Azul. Sec I'araoca. : A. D. 1904.
Blues (Conserratives). See Columbia: A.

P. lHi)N-l!M)2.

Boshin Club. See Japan : A. P. 1909.
Cadets. Sec HrssiA : A. D. 190."i-1907.

Catholic Peoples' Party. Sec Austria-Hcn-
GARV : A. D. 1904.

Center, or Centrum. See Gekhant: A. D.
1906-1907.
Centro Catolico. Sec Philippine Islands :

A. D. 1907.

Christian Workmen. See Finland: A. D.
1908- KMig.

Christlijk. See Netherlands : A. D. 1905-
1909.

Civilistas. See Peru.
Clerical. See Fr..nce : A. D. 1908, and 1906;

Belohm: a. D. 1904; Germany: A. D. 1906,
anil 1!K)H-19()9.

Colorados. See Paraouat : A. D. 1902, and
1904.

Confederates. See Titreet; A. P. 1909
(Jan.-Mav).
Conservatives. See Germant: A. P. 1906.

ami liM)s-l!l09.

'.jnservative-Unionist. Sec England: A. P.
l90,-)-1906. l»0!»(Ai-nn.-nEC.). and 1910.

Continental. Sec L'nited States: A. P
1904 (MAncu-Nov.). and 1908 (March-Nov.).

Constitutional Democrats. See Russia:
A. n lilO.VllH)?.

Daido Club. Sec .Japan: A. P. 1909.
Democratas. See I'ERn.

• Democratic. See I'NiTEn States : A. D.
1904 (Mat-^Nov.), aud 1BG8 (Apbil-Nov.).
Democristiana. See Labor Oroanizatiok :

Italy.
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Dtmecratiqn* and Gandi* DtmecratioBe
See France ; A. P. 1906.
D ••hi-shukai. See Japam : A. D. IWg

(June).
Fabie.a Society, fiec Sot'iALisM ; Ekoland

A. P. 1900.

Fe lakiarana. See Tcrkey : A. D. IDM
(Jan -.Mat).

F<leral Party, Filipino. See Pbiliptisb
Islands : A. P. 1901, and 1907.
P'ee Traders. See Australia : A. P. 190.5-

1006.

Independents. Se.^ Philip.- ;ne Islands : A
P. 19of
Indepen ' :nt L^bor. Sec England ; A D

\9or,-im.
Independistas. See Philippine Islashs

A. P. 1907.

Inmediatistat. See Philippine Isla.nds-
A. P. 1907.

Intransigentes. See Philippine Islasiw
A. I). 1907.

Kossuth Party, or Iodr-<endence Party.
See Austria HuNOARY: A. I' '.90'i-1903.

Labor Party. See Australia: A. P. 1903-
1904, and after; England: A. P. 1908, and 1805-
1906; also So<'Ialish: England.
League of Liberation. See Russia : A. D

1903-1907.

Liberal-Conservative Separatist. See Ai«.
TRIA-IIUNGARV : A. P. 1904.

Liberals. See Cuba : A. P. 1906, and after
Enula>.j:A. p. 190,5-1906, 1909 (Apiul-Dh),'
and 1910; and Turkey: A, P. 1900 (.U\

-

May).
Miguelistas. See Cuba : A. P. 1 906-1 !Hi!»

Modera>..s. See London: A. !). Ili09

(Marc;;; Penmark : A. P. 1901, and (,Mu
A. P. 1906. and after.

Moderate Republicans. 8eeFRANcK:A D
1909 (Jan.).

Nacionalistaa. See Philippine Isla.mis;
A. P. 1907.

National Liberty. See United States ; .\.

P. 1904(Makcii-Nov.).
Nationalists. See France : A. P. 1906
Octobrists. See Russia : A. P. 1904-l!i0.)

Old Finns. See Finland: A. P. 190H-l9O)i
Peoples, or Populist. Sec United St\tks

A. P. 1904 (March-Nov.), and 1908 (Ai'Uii.-
Nov.).

Progresistas. See Philippine Isi anus :

A. P. 1907, and Portugal: A. P. 1906-l!Kiii

Progressists. Sec France: A. P. 190<).

Progressists. See Japan ; A. P. 1900.
Progressives. See London: A. P. 19<i9

(March); South Africa: A. p. 1902-11(04
Prohibition. See United States : A. D

1904 (March-Nov.), and 1908 (April-Xov ^

Protectionists. See Australia : A.D. 1903-
1904, and after.

Radicals and Radical Socialists. S>e
France : A. p. 1906.

Rallies. See Kallieb.
Regeneradors. See Portugal : A. P. 1906-

1909.

Republican. Sec United States : A. P.
1904 (May-Nov.), and 1908 (Atril-Nov.).
Rikken Seiyu-kai, or Seiyu-kai. See

Japan: A. P. 1902 (Av.aA; IBOa Mt-N|.'i find

1909; also, in Vol. VI., Japan: A. P. 19((0.

Sinn Fein. Sec Ireland : A. P. 1905.
Social Democrats. See Russia A. P. 1905-



PARTIES

A. D. 1909

A. P. l«Oii-

A. D. 190B

, 1J0».

HOT- Obbmaiit ; A. D. 1908 ;
Dekmark ; A. U

1906 • und SociAUiX; Gbbmaby, France, and

'^SMiirReTOlutionitt.. 9ee(Ru««iA: A. D.

""s^cUlUt. and SocialUt Labor. See I'NmjD

Stateh: a. D. 1«04 (Mahcb-Not), and 190S

''^Sociiii.U?' Radical, -Soci.li.ti Inde-

pendent, -Soriali.ti Unified. Hee Kranck:

4 I) 1906. „
So" of Liberal Ottoman!. See Tcbket:

A !>. 1909 (Jan.-Mat).

Union Republicaine. See Frahce: A. D.

'"yellows (Liberali). See Colombia: A. 1).

IHHS-lflOa. ^ ^
Voung E(r7Pt- 9«e Eotpt

(Sf.1T. ). „ ^
Younf Finnr See Fiklasd

Voang Turka. See Tcrkey
(Jri,v-l>Kr.).

Yu»hin-kai. SeeJAPAS: A. D. .

zijistas. SeeCBA: A. D..1W-1909.

PARTY REFORMS. Politicil. See (in

this vol.) Elective Frascuue: Lnited

''^PASSAV, Frederic. See (In tu.a toI.) No-

PASSIONISTS: Forbidden to Teach m
France. See (in this voU Krani e: A. D. 11H)8.

'passive RESISTANCE," of Engliih

Nonconformists to the Education Act of

looa See (in this vol.) Eihcation: Enolanu ;

A I) 19«>2. and 1909 (Mat).
_

PASTEUR, Louis: Pronounc -d . y Popu-

lar Vote to be the Greatest Frenchman of the

Nineteenth Century. Si« ('" '^i'* vr.1.) War.

The liKvoi.T .v<!AINSt: A. !). 190.-lw>».

PATPMTS OF INVENTION: Great

Britain: A. D. 1907.- Patents and Designs

Arc —A requirement l the manufacture or

..ati'nul articles in the I . ited Kinffilom. intro-

durc<l 1 ^n .^ct (if the British Parliament paswd

ami arp- Jved in August, 1907. which came into

force August an. 1908, seriously changed the

operation of patents issued to foreigners. It is

contained in the following sections :

..jy. (1) At any time not less than four

years after the date of a patent anil not less than

one Tear after the passing of this Act, any person

may" apply to the comptrollc- for the revocation

of the paient on the ground that the patented

article or process is manufactured or carrieil ou

exeUisiyely or mainly cutsiJe the United King-

dom. ,,
"

(2) Tlie comptroller shall consider the appli-

cation, and. if after enquiry he is satlsfled that

the allegations contained therein .ire correct,

then, subject to the provisions of this section,

uud unleas the patentee proves that the patented

article or process is manufactured or carried on

ti m adequate extent in the United Kingdom.

or cives satisfactory reasons why the article or

process is not so manufactured or carried on. the

comptroller may make an onler revoking the

patent either — (a) forthwith; or ^^') after such

reasonable interval as may be specified in the

nnier, v.nlcss in the meantime it !« shown to his

satisfaction that the patented article or Process

is manufactured or carried on within the I niten

Kingdom to an adequate extent : Provided that
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no such order iball be made which is it variance

with any treaty, convention, arrangement, or

engagement with any foreign country or Brilisll

posseulon. ... ,

•(»; If within the time limited in the order

the paU'nted article or process is not manufac-

tured or carried ou within the Un ihI Kingdom

to an ade<iuale extent, but the patentee t;ive»

satisfactory reaafms why it is not so manufac-

tured or carried on. tht comptroller may extend

the period nientioneil in the previous order for

such period not exceeding twelve months as

may be specified in the subseiiueiit onler.

••(4) Any decision of the comptroller under

this section shall be subject to appeal to the

court, and on any such appeal the law utUcer

or such other counsel e'. 1. may appoint shall

be entitled to appear i.nd be heanl."

Twelve months a'ler the Act became effect-

ive the London Tmits gave the following ac-

count of its working: " During the year which

has elapsed f inee Section 27 came into force, B»

dpplications for revocation of foreign patent!

have been .uadc to the Comptroller General.

In 10 cases only were patents revoked by that

official. In four of these cases the p;iteiuee8

iippeaUd to the High Court, and in two cases

reliiting to Improveincnts in eh'Ctric arc lamps,

the decision of the ( omptroller-Oeneral was re-

versiMl, evidence having been adduced whnh
was not placed before the lomptroller General,

the effect of which was to show that the pat-

ented process was bi iug adequai.-ly carried on

in this country. The two otii. .ppcals to the

High Court were iinsuccessfui. so that the

numlK-r of patents finally revokiil was eight.

Those revoked related to the following articlis

or processes; —Artificial stoni' slabs and tiles

(two patents), sewin:: machines, umbrella.s. ail-

hesive stays or fastening straps used in box-

making, the lubrication of gig ndlis. a steam

miitor-iar. au,i locks. In another case, that of a

paient connected with tlie manufacture of china

(' V, the Comptroller fieneral made a condi-

t nal order of reviK.'at ion.

•It is too carlv, as yet. to say whether this

new power of revocation conferred by the Act

of 1907 is likely to have any appreciable^ effect

in reilucini,- the number of foreign pateiiis taken

out in tliis'diuntrv. In the first seven months

of this vear there "were 17,M6!t such patents ap-

plied for— an incre;isiof l.Vifi as compared with

the correspoiidinL' p<riod of IfllW, though only

an increase of 819 upon the larger figures for

the fl;st seven months of l'J07. Sixteen fewer

patents were taken out in 1909 by American

subjects than in 190K. ami 3.31 fewer than m
1907 The decrease in Ccmian Patents has been

c<insistcnt — 2000 in 1907. 182i in 1908. and

173.". in 1909. and the same may b» said of Aus

trian patents— S.'iS. 23i. and 192 respectiyelv

French patents, which were 620 iu 1>W7 am- 6.0

in 19(W. decreased to .%00 in 19(»9.

PATENTS: Pan-American Convention.

See (in this vol.) American RtrrnLics^

PAULHAN, M. See (in this vol.) Sciekce

AND ISVKNTIOS. Kf.CENT : .-VERONAI'TICS.

PAUi*ERISM. See Poverty
PAWLOW, Ivan Petrovie. See (in this

vol.) Nobel Prizes. _

PAYNE. Henry C: Postmaster-(j.eneral.

See (Inthlivol.) UltlTKli STATES: A. D. 1901-

1905.

S
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PAYNE-AU)Ult'U TAIUFF

PAYNE-ALDRICH TARIFF. See (tn
thin vol.) TaUIKKS; I'MITltD STATKa.
PEACE. Sec War, Thk IUtolt aoaikot.
PEACE, latcrnational : Award* (or tb*

Promotion of. SciMin tUisvol ) Nuiikl I'huei
PEACE CONFERENCE AT THE

HAGUE, The Second International. 8<.'c (in
tliia vol.) VVab, The Ukvolt auai.n»t: A. U.
I»i7.

PEACE TREATY, Boer-Britiih. Sc. (in
tills vi)l.) 8<)nii Akhica: A. I). ItNll-lMU
PEACE TREATY OF PORTSMOUTH.

8tf (lu tbli Vol.) Jai-a.n; a. U. lUu.j (Jlke-
Oir.).
PEARY, Robert E.: Exploration and Oii-

covery of the North Pole. Sec (lu this vol.)
P(I1.AU Km'I.OHATION : AU( Til

PEASANT INSURRECTION IN THE
BALTIC PROVINCES. See (In tbi( vol.)
IUssia; a. 1) lUOJ (Kku.-Nov).
PEASANTRY, Condition of Ruttian. iSce

(ill this vol.) Hosia: A. U. 1U01-19U4 190J
IWM-IDO.-). mi.j. anil 11(06.

PECANHA, Nilo: Preiident of Brazil.
Sec (iu this vol ) HuAzii. : A. I). 1U09 ( Ji-.nei
PEKING: A. D. 1903. — Return of the Im-

perial Court. Sec (iu this vul.) I'lii.NA: A. D.

PEKING-KALGAN RAILWAY. St>e(in
this vi)l.) Hah.ways: C'ih.na.

PELLAGRA, tiue (in this vol.) I'lulil
lll:\'..TIl : I'KI.I.ACilA.

PENNA, Dr. Alfonso Moreira: President
of Brazil. Sre f in this vul ) IIhazii.: A. I). llKHi

Sudden death. .Stc (in this vol., I!ua/.ii.

A I). 1W«) (.llNK).

PENNSYLVANIA: A. D. 1906. - Reform
Legislation.— 'I'lic poiuilar revolt of lltili In
I'hiTaililphiu against the intuliralilu rotU'Uui'ss
of niuniripal f-'ovirnnunt iimlir the dumiuunt
party •machine" (see, in this vol . Mimcipal
GovKKNMKNT) hail prompt ellVeis in the State.
When the election, last Nom nilier. anil still

HKire llie reports made by workini; politieians
in the best iiriianizcd uiiil informed niiubine in
the laud, showed that these clusses wanted a
elianu'e, the niaebine and its leaders cbanRiil
instantly. A i>liant jrovcrnor was as prompt to
call the Legislature in extra .-session as he had
been to find reasons for the vilest excess of the
political plunderers of the State. The same
Legislature as before met, and in a brief scs.siou
passed every measure for which reformers had
bein asking in vain for twentvtive years,
two of them in more drastic form than anv <inc
bad yet proposed. Save that tbi> Corrupt "I'rac
tiees Act is more precise and sivere than any
yet pa.s.se(l, cxce|it in Conneetieut. and the sep.i.
ration and protection of the civil ser'iceof Phil-
adelphia more complete than has yet been en-
acted for an American city, the new lecislation
follows the gcmral trend' of such measures in
ot ber States." — J,', rieir "f llrnrtrf. April. 1!*1«.

A. D. 1906-1908.— Frauds in the Construc-
tion of the newStateCapitol. — On the 4th of
(>e!ol>er, 1!H«1. the new Stati? House at Ilarris-
buri: «as ibilieated with iinp<ising ceremonies,
honored by the Prcsiilent of the I'nited Stat<s
as the jirincipal speaker ot the occasion. The
Stale of Pennsylvania was then indulirinrr more
pride in the supposecl honeslv and economy
with which it had been built than in the
splendor it displayed ; for announcement was

I'KONAOE

nude that the (:oniiiii*ilon charged with tin
work liad saved alwut IU per cent of the «-{ mt,,

000 appropriated for it. \ ery oulckly. howevir
there came an humiliation of that lii>noritl,|,

|iride. Complete accountings showed tlial
while the oaketl structure of the building |,.i.i

coat but 83,«00,(HK), a monstroui exiiencliiiir,.
of mon than <I»,000,000 for alleged dec..rati.,i,
and furnishing hail been added to that sum l.v
the most audacious " graft," |)erhap», il,at i»

recorded, even in the national history whicli ii

eluded the exploits of the Tweed King. Tl„
arts of sculpture and luting in the decorati, n
were dealt with most frugally ; but ruval emol-
uments went to gos titters and cabinet luuiier!
and their kind, — ti.OlH^OOO for example, f.^r

the eijiiipnient of the building with chandeliers
Kor wootlwork in one suite of rooms, whiih
cost the contractor $I0,ON« tlie State had |.ai(l

jilM.iOH. For another, he hud riccived ^i-> |so
on an expenditure by himself of but $t),14.1

The investigation of these monstrous fraudj
In the fruits of which many people must havi-
shared, resulted in the arrest of fourteen lu. 11

The arrests were made in September, IIHIT. an.l
the accused were releu.scd on bail. In the f.,'..

lowing March four were convicted of defraud-
ing the Stale, namely J. H. Sanderson, s eun
tractor, W, I' Snyder, former Auditor (uiaral
of the State, W I„ Mathues, forn,er Mite
Treasurer, and .1. .M. Shumuker, former Supc rin-

tendent of Public Grounds and Kuildings. The
execution of the sentence was susjicnded peOil
ing an appeal.
Sanderson and Mathues died (of nerr.uj

breakihiwn. it was saw'), while the apiwal «m
pi'iiding. The convict.on of Snyder and Sim-
maker was confirmeil finally on the Tth iif

March, 1910, and tin ir sentence to two vears •i
imprisonment went into effect. At tli.' NUiie
time suits were instituteil by the State aijaiust
all iiarties conr-ctcil with the frauds, in r.

cov(r some l^.'),0OO,(K)O. estimateii t.i be the
aniourt of plunder taken. Meantime, seven in

all of the alleged participants in the conspiracy
of iraud had died.

PENOLOGY. See Ckimk,
PENSIONS, for Old Age and Infirmity.

See (in this vol.) Pdvekty, Phohi.kms ok.
Military. See Gkhma.nv ; A. 1). 190'."

United States : For Teachers. See Knt i a-
TioN; United States : A. IJ. 1<M),')-1!hjs

For Railway Employees. See Laiiuu I!e-
MiNKiiATioN : Pensions.
PEONAGE : In tbe United States. — The

following extracts are from three reports of an
olHcial investi.cation of practices of peonaL'e,
conducted by the Assistant Attorney (lemral .f
the United States, Mr. Charles W.' Hussell, ia

1JI06-T:
•• Under the criminal law as now in force tbe

offense of peonage may be defined as cau-iiiij

compulsory service to be rendered bv one laaa
to another on the pn'text of having |iini w.rk
out the amount of a debt, real o- claimed That
is Mexican peonage proper, a'- defined bv i ur
highest court in the Clyatt case (197 U.S.. ]>.

207). But, as fully explained in mv repon of
October, 1007, and' .January. 1908, where there
is no indebtrdnesB pitber re.il i-r claimed, a ,-

tpiniry to cause compulsory service of i-i/i.vij

of the United States is punisnable ; and so, alse,

according to the only court that has directly
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MMed upon the q-jeition. is the carrying or en-

tldnK any person trom one i>lttce to •nutlier lu

order that u« may be belil lu compulsory ser

Tiie.
, , , .

I iise the words 'compulsory service as

fcniivalent to the ronttitutioiml plirasi^ • Invol-

uutary servitiidi;' Ixcause the Supri'Dif Court

sii in-ats them In the Clyatt law. iin.l I nay that

> iiure ilttim of delit Is itulUciciit tx-raunc w.vi'ral

iiifi rinr courts have so decided, and liecuus<^ in

the Clyatt case the Indictment, to which no oh

jHtion mrmi to liavc l>cun made, alleged a mere

iluiiuof Indehteilnesa."

For an UluHtrulion of por^nntfe. Mr. Hussell

citii the following from evidcnic produced at

till trial of a caw occurring in Alulmnia wlin ii

hr i"ok piirt in:

It was proven that llarliin. the manager.

lull heiidiiuarters at Lockhart, where the mill

VA* : tlmt in hi« buck yum were kept what were

c-illed bloodhounds — man-iruilini; do.'s: that

tb.' oliji'ct of ko'plii;; these whs to s.'nd after

e-caping men ; that they were so uwd. and men
(lu<id und brought buck, one of them tied on

th'- hind part of a ImgL'y ; that one of tln' men,

till' llulgiirian Jordnians. win unmenifully

kicked and beaten by tiallaglier for wandcrin::

"IT a fuw yards, his "sore shins bi-ing exhibited

to the jury as part (if the eviilence; that by

miaiis of ieleCTapli. railroad, and telephone, a

justi. e of the peai 1 , and a deputy sii, 'iff. the

f.ri-i of men were hemmed in so thai escape was

alnio';! impossible . that tie; foremen cons.'intly

carriid pistils and often made threat-; tlmt a

rnp.' w^is placeii i.round the ikk k of one for-

.i.'Der and thrown over a beam as an objcit-

;,<.iin to others and to frlirbtun him, and that

J\ this went on svstematically. , , .

I have nodotibt. from my investipitionsand

I xperit-nces. that the chief supp ift of peonage

is the p.culiar system of Stat.- laws prevailing

ill the South, intended evidently to compel ser-

vice nn the part of thi- workinginan.

It is hopid that an en'iirliseiied strlfintere'it

and the demand for labor n..ide necessary by the

expansion of Id iiulusirk'S an<l the introdiicti^m

)f new will li-ail t^> the aineniirmnt or repeal

of thi- State laws which are tlu' chief support f
I'C jiiaL''' practices.

These Stiite laws take various forms an>l are
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used In rarious ways to uphold pconng* and
other kinds of InToluntury H-rvltude. Home of

them are vai^rancy laws. Mime contract lalior or

employment laws, some fraud>deut pretense or

falsi; promise laws, and there are divers others.

Home few if tlioH' in i|uesthin. such as abscond-

ing debtor laws, lalior entlcini:. and boani bill

laws, were not origiimlly passed toenslave work-

men ; but in view of the usi; t^i which they are

put, Deeil amendmei;t iu order that they cannot

be so abused.
"These kws arc used to tlinaten workmen

who, having been ilifraudc^l into g^>ing to an

employer by falsi- n ports as to the ndilionsof
empiovmeiit in^l tin surrouiiillni;s. naturally be-

come ilissatlstliKl as soon as they iIikI how they

have bi'cn defrauded. Ihi y an: Useil before Ju-

ries and the local publii' to hoM tie- (le^ins up
as law breakers and ilish^me-t jiersiins seeking

ti avoid tlieir Just ibli,gati>)iis ' ami to ci^nvince

patriotic Juries that the ilefendanls accused of

peonage shouhl not be c^mvicleii for enOireing,

still le-s f^ir threatening to enforce, the laws of

their St:ite.
" Until we liegan our work In iJctolier, 1906.

the chief supply of [icons came fn^m the slums
— I. c . foreiirn'iiuarters of New York, aiel from

Kllis Island, tlirouirh the operations of licen^d

lab^ir aneiit^ of Sew V.irk. These wire riaping

a rich harve-t from the price per lu.el for labor-

ers supplieii to einplovers at a distaiic'. and the

tcmptati'ins tii till all rders ami <iutdo rival

a'-'enis liy a total disp LMrd of truth und liomsly

in ibiilirig with Initli labiirer ami eniphivir was
too u'ri':it for a niimlier of tlies<' bn^ki rs."

PEPPER, Charles M. : Delegate to Sec-

ond International Conference of American
Republics. See I in this vi^l ) A.meiiic.\.n Hk
rtni.i^ s.

PERDICARIS, Ion: Ransomed from a
Moorish Brigand. Sei- (in this v^^l ) MoKocco:
A I) llHM-1'Joa.

PEREIRA, Jos* Hygino Duarte: Vice-

President of Second International Conference

of American Republics. See lin this vol.)

AMEiiii»N lU-.n I1I.1CS

PERRY, Commodore Matthew Calbraith:

Monument in Japan to commemorate his Ad-
; vent there in 1853. See (iu this vol.) Japas:

A 1) liHil i.IfLV).

PERSIA.

A. D. :905-i907. — Beginnings of the Re-
volutionary Movement, in the Life of Shah
M'jzaffer-ed-Din. — The Taking of "Bast,"
snd its effect. — The Extortion of a Consti-

tution and Election of a Representative As-
sembly. — Death of the Shah. -The f.illow

in.' account of conditions and events which
n;i.-ned, attended snd followed the late constitu-

ti mil ri volution in Persia have been derived.

far'lv from ofticial correspondence of the pe-

riLM.L.tween the British Legation at Teheran
' JT- Tihrani and the Forciirn Ottice at London.
a»p:Mi-h(d in lilue Hook Cd. 4."i!'l. 1!X)9. and

partly from letters and despatchc! to tlie lead-

i:u- • Mirniils of London and New York.

The Shah. Muzaffer-cd Din, who came to the

throne in l!*96. on the assassination of his father.

Nisred-Din (sec. in Volume VI. of this work.

I'Kit-iAi. was credited with a desire to reform
th'- government of his kinffdom. and made con-

si lerable effort to th;it end in the early years of

his reign ; but tlie aiiverse forces controlling

his court were too strong for him. and lie seems
to have yielded to them completely at last,

lie was surrounded by a corrupt ring which
lived on the spoils of "government, and piled

debt upon debt. Under the last of the Grand
Viziers (Atabegs. or Atabcks) v' ruled Persia

in his name Ijefore the outliresW of revolution,

' covcrnments were put up for sale, .irrain waa
iioarded and sold at extortionate prices, the

Government domains were stolen or sold for the

lienetit of the 1 ons,iirators. rich men were sum-
moned to Teheran (or Telirau: and for' ed to

disgorge large sums of rooni y, oppression of

every sort was countenanced for a consldera-
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tlon ; the propCTtjr, and ctcd the llTca, of til
iVrxion iiibjM'tJi were at their mercy. Kioillr,
tliere wu every rraioii to U'lirve that a cdii-
•piracy wai on fiwt to ilrthrniic tlie fooliah and
iiii|«)tent Sliah anil to iiiint lUr S'Hiiahd [heir to
till- tliroiifj III their place wan to be put the
.>*hooa e» Suimoili. the Shah'f yoiiOKer loii. who
wtti a by wcnl i.en in I'eriia foi extortion aod
injuitlce. The policy of the Atubi« uiid his
frieodt liail tliiis aMiiaed the opp,i»|ilon of ail
ili«iU(e« in I'erulu : of the few r ^re or les» |ia-
Iriolir itatesmen. who knew to what a gonj the
cmintrv was ImIii)? led; of tlie prieata. who felt
lliat their olil ptuv.r atnl independence wmild
perish Willi ihut of tiieir country: Knd o» tlie
(freiii niiiM of the population anil tin' nnriiintile
ela».»i». wliowire Ilie dailv vinlnm of the tvr
aniiV'f their oppreMiora "In IiiTiniber |1«0."«1
the storm hrolie The Governor of Teliran.
without anv Just eanse. orileri'd iin iig.'il Seyed
to \h- I ruellv biiitrn. A lurjte number of the
prominent Mntli liidi Iik)1« bast ' Irefiigel in
tiie shrine of Slmh AIhIiiI Azim, near the lapl
till

"

The "taking of 'liant,'" or refuge, in some
siinftimry or other plnee of proUction. is iin i>lii

IVrsiuii iiKKie of politicdl protest or demonstrii
tion, to eoninMiiKi iittentioii to public liiaicu-
tents In 1N4- the chief iH-isoiis of the Knipire
hiul tiikeii reluire witli the Knylisli anil Hussiun
Lediitions in onli r to obtain the exile of n tvrun-
pi-al Mii\ist( r, .Mirzii Ajihussi. and »|i,,e tliVn it

huu tKcii the ciisii.iii of (lersons who liml griev.
unces u'liiiist their own (Jovernment to tiike
refiii.'e iii.ier liic sli. Iter of ii foreijrn I.enuti.m.
The • Miijt ImiI- " mentioned in tlie iiIk.vc (|iio
t«lioii IIS Imviiig resorted to this e\iiedieiit in
DeeeiribiT, are tlie higher and more intlueniial
of thi- Molmniiiiidiin priests in I'lrsia, distin-
Riiislie.l from the .Mullahs or r.niinion prieHts.
whose ranks nri' open to anv believer vvhoeaii
read the Koran anil who assumes tf. interpret its
laws
The Ooveniinorit used vain endeavors of biili.

ery and intimidnlioii to break up the ba>t
"

at the shrine <.f .>ihah Abdul Azim 'Ilie refu.
sees had stirred up the whol'' country bv :i pub-
lished statement of grievances, apperdinV to the
pntriotism of the people, and the tihali Burren-
(lend to the effect priKlurHl. He niade pro-
niiwsofui-rantof popular representation, mid of
adniiiiistr.itive refornm By the end of January
a promisinir state cif affairs seemed to have beeii
broiiRht about. TIk' refueees were brouL'lit
baik to Tehran in the Slinirs own eanlau'is
escorted by an eiithiisiastie crowd," But di^s.ii
s|.>ns betn-e. ri the popular leaders and the Muj
lehrds soon irose, ' No definite step was taken
to L'ive elTeet to the Sliali's promises, except a
vaL'ue letter proniisini; Courts of .lustice and a
new Code, and the nppointnieTit of a Council to
eonsid, r the whole c|uesti -ti of reforms In this
( .luni il It scum be(:.me evident that the Covern
.lent rould control the leader^ of the reform
movene ill, and that the svinpiitliiesof the gnnt
.Miijteli.ils were not heartilv with thi- popular
in. vement All vas outwardly (|iiiet in Telirm
nut in the pro- mces the people of Shiraz and
Hesht had taken violent measures to prevent liie
reappointment of the Shahs sons as their (Joy.
cmorii, and Ilie movement in both cases wa«
successful. In the capital itself the streets and
the bazaart were quiet, but every day sermons
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were preachnl in the muw|iies. In which as .>m
of the pomilar party aald, What we h.irUlt
dared to think a year ago wa« opi-nly niK.kn'
The iHst known preacher of Tehran, a I'ritire
of the Ini|ivrlal house, preached every Kriilnt
against the tyninnleiand corruplh>nnf'lh< «J,n'
emment. An onhr for his expnlalon wua i.Miol
The chief Miijielieds, incited by the |Monl,.
presied the Government to withdraw the m^'
sure, and the Gotemnirnt bad to yield

"

In the middle of May the Slmh had » pars
Ijtic stroke awl was removed to the coiintrv
For some weeks there was a hill In the [hpulkr
iiffitation. Then, early in July, the prin.ii.;,!

.Mujleheds were roimil by the" conduit of Hi,.
(Jrniid Vizier to a fresh prcai liinj,' of n-i„lt
On the IJth the Vizier onlered the arrest of („ ,.

of the preachers; a crowd of piople attenii,ti,|
to refciic him, and was llred on liy the in«,|„
Oencrsl rioting in the capital eiisu«l, with vi,
tory. for a time, on the side of the people, hut
in the end the (iovernnient appeared to hav.
won the day. "The town was in the 1iiiik1« , f

the troopa The popular leaders had fled Tli"
Shah wa» in the hands of their opponents Fur
the popular party the outlook w, a fraie ..m

In these circumstances the leaders had r.

course hkiIu to the "baft," and this tinn in i

Foreign Legation.
•On the eveniiiK of the Oth flftv Mullalis ai ,1

merchants appeared at the Lc».'ntlon and to, k
up their quarters for the niphl. Their nunilies
soon iiii reused, and on the 2nd Stpiimh.r
there were about 14,nO0 persons in thi hma
lion garden. Tlieir conduct was most onhrlv
Til,' iTowd ,if n'fiigecs was or^ranized bv tli,.

he ads of the guilds, who took measures t,'. pr,
vent any unatithoriziHl person from enterim; ili,

Legation gr.,unds. Tents wen put up in.l
regular feeding places and times of f, ,,iii,'

were provided for. The expense was born, 1,"

the primipal merchants. No damage of a "ii
ful character was done to the friirden. altlioi -li
of course, every semblance of a btl was trnni !|.,i

out of existence, and the trees still bear pi. us
inscriptions cut in the bark Colonel Don.-!,,.
the .Military Attache, kept watch over lii, I,,

gallon buildings, but no watch was ii,c,li,i

Discipline and order were maintained bv tli.

refugees themselves.
•• The Government sent answer* to tlif pri.i;

lar deinands, whidi tliiv re(|Uested Mr (in
Pufl to read to the peo'ple. The (ioviriu t

conimiinicaiioiis were received with d, ris> n
At last there ap|ieareil to be no other resnni,,.
than a personal appeal to the Shah. Th, p. ..

pie statid flmily thai unh'ss their dein;ii,,U
were granted they would remain in the l.,pa
li,Mi, as it was tlnir only place of safitv, !ii,l

they maintained that until tli,' Shah knew' \ ,:it

Was tlie rial situalion their n'liuest- w..iil,l

never n'ceive due eonsidenilion. Mr (inisit

I>iilT obtained tie- consent of His M;ii,sii j

(i,iviTnment, and announced to the .Mini^ir' iur

Foreign Affairs that he denianiied an audi, n,.'

An aiid;enei. was (i.xed for III,' SOtli Jiilv TIk-
audience, liowiver, never took place. Ti., i lu

manderof si'vernl of the Tehran reginiii'-, .'ii

w_hom the Minister of the Court and the tiiiii,!

Vizi'T ehielly depended, m.'vle flie fstui :ir,

noiincenient that his troops would ni't -erve
ac.'-Mist the people, and that they were ,11 tlio

point of tlieniselves takini; refuge in the Uritirli
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i.Mtlon The Court fUXj yleldwl. Th« 8«Jr

«'*
l.,.»d of lli« K»J:»r tribe (tU» iribr of tb«

. n.;i.l (IviiMtyl. liriK...!..! to Kiim In oril.T

';Tnt , '-.he ^l"]- >' ;'• '""M'- r'^f
hill ijr»iit«d ll-elf '«'»•» '"f » ^»""'>»' *••

-mblr md for t'ourti of J i»ti>e_

"rfc,. rhirf .llfficiilty which then r.mfn.nteil

Mr Omnt DufI wai that the jxi.ple Utl entirely

inlt ,-oi.tl.lfiue m their o»n (JoTemni.nt .iml

Zlimil K. treat with them except tliro.iKh the

Bri il. Kepn^ientatlTC. When the OoTemmentS the »nn Mneement of Ih- proJ.^-l.H re^

r,rnn the p.Miple aimwereil tU.it they woulil not

icrfpt the promise of the (loverninent linle* il

^"t nf the Klnt? of Knglaml. Tlil» w«» t^atii

Zu impoMll.le. Acting uixler In.trn.tlotjt.

Mr 'Grant IhiH inform«l the reftig.en that lie

n,uM .lo no more for thein, an.lentirel v .l.-llmHl

to gm.rant«e the execution le Sliah . I»e

««• Tlie Government then attimptet! to

,„n.rlo»nKrranBetnent;lir..<t It. ^''''-I- /^e

twnular leaders rijieted h.' >lmh s I>.iTe..» oa

V»a„.- or irmdequate. an •, where p.wud up In

the city thev were torn .1 .wn anil tram (.led on.

In tliis extrtmitv the (iovcminent iisiiin up

ofal.d to Mr. (iriuit Puff and l«-KBed him for

hi, to^isteme. At hlH sug«e«tlon a mej ilntf

i,>,k place at the naidener .-f the new (Irand

Vi/ier the late Minister for Koreiiin AlTaIrs he-

twccn the (Jovprninent and the popular li ad.rs.

\ft,r a lontf discussion, at which Mr. (.rant

i)MlT t.wk no part exnpt when (lUPHtiom d. an

, -re. mtn; was arrived at, and an amended Ue

s,Tipt pubHshe.1 whi.h d( flnlt.My promised a

\ali.iM;d Uepres<.ntative a^semlily [in th.- 1 er-

;i.n Inn-uagea ^l.-\\iS'T Medjlins] with legH-

litivf (lowers. The Itewript was reail out in

•lie liriiisii LeL'ation to the ussemliltU rcfuueei

and was neeivcd with enthusiasm. . . . On the

ni.'htof ihi- l«Ih the Mujteheds n-turned amid

n.rnMlar plaudits, and on the IHth a grand meet-

itiL' was held in the I'ala.e pre>lm-ts as a srt

of .arne-.t of the National Assembly.

Thf Court party, however, had only sulTeritl

an appearance of" defeat. It spent the next

week iu gradually parinc '.."vn all the Shahs

promises, and in the protluction of a l{e..icript

in which the original project of the ( onstitu-

tion wa>< hanllv recognizable. The late (.rand

Vi/ier who hall lingen'd In the iiei.i;hliorh>Ki<l.

suildeiilv returned to his country seat near ili.

Sliah's residence, and the Shah absolutely re

fused to sign the Kcgulations for the Assembly.

The popular excitement was intense. Notice

was served on Mr. Orant Duff that tlie peopl.'

would again take refuge in the Legation, if nee

es5;iry by force. About twenty five of tlie

l<aderiaituallv did take up their (piarter
.
there.

It seemed as if the disturbances were about to

break out anew " But now the Kussian Minis

ter eanie into c.mperalion with Mr. (irnnt I)wlT.

in rrpresenlations lo the Shah that overcame the

evil iiiibienees bv which lie was swayed. Hegu-

lations fi.r the election of delegates to the As-

sK'mblv were now sinned ; but fresli ditticulties

urose 'from the refusal of provincial govcrnora

tn carT\- tliem out. These in turn were over-

• -jiiic an ! the cicci-iiur. were li'ld. " Mrar.while

it had lieen decided. In order to avoid delay

that the Tehran Members of the Council shoiild

meet at once, without waiting for the provin

PEitsiA, wn

ctel tVltgatet, aud the first sesalon of th« B«w
AMcnMv was opene<l |(»rU.hpr7, 1»0«| by th*

Shah hliniwlf. In the presinct- (if the priests, too

Court, anil the fon-ign reiirexenUtlyes . .

The provincial .McmlM-r» arrived one by one M
they were «lfct«l, and as yet there are inaiiv

Tacant plan-s, the provinces not sliowliig much
alacrity In ehctlnif their Meniben. The A«^

wmbly soon sliownl its power It n-fiiscl

absolutely to consent to the AnHlo-Hu*iun »<l-

vance [of a preferreil loan) on the ground that

the pulillc revenues ought not to tie phdged to

foreigners. It announced Its Intentiim of Insii

tutliig reforms, esp.dally In the flnances of the

cduntrv, and of providing itself the neccaitiiry

funds for carrying on the O.ivernment bv found-

ing and endowing a National llank llul, Ih-

fore taking any steps of this nature, it Insislc d

on having a »lgne<l Constitution, A Commit-

tee was noiiiliiateil to consider the terms of

the Coiistltiilion. and. in consultaiion with a

Committee naimil by tlie Ooverninent. a C<in-

stiluiion was drawn up and submiiteil to the

Chaiiibe ' It did not satisfy ili- p.ii>uhir de

inaiKl ami scenes of confusion followdl
;
but in

the end it was amended and approved, and, on

Ihe 1st of January, ItwT the Important Instru

iiient, ratified b.' ibe Shah and by the Nallahd —
the heir to the crowii - was delivered to the As-

sembly and received with joy. One wet k later,

on the Mth of ,Ianuary. the Shah died.

The text of Ihe Constituiion. as iranslated for

coinmunicition to liic Hriiish (iovernment, il

given In this volume under the heailing — Cos-

BTiTtrios OK Persia.

A. D. 1907 (Jan.-Sept.). — The new Shan,

Mohammed Ali. — Hit e»il surroundinga.

—

Hostility between him and the Assembly.

—

Prime Ministry of Atabeg-i-Azam. - The
Government without money, - Inaction of the

Assembly. — Discouragement of the Atabeg.
— His assas'. lation. — The new shah, who

assumed the er.wii under the iiaiiie or title of

Mohammeil All Sli;,"i. profe5s«il acpiiescence m
the conslitiitional change wliieh the nation bafl

forced his father to accept ;
but those who knew

him appear to have exiiecled that he would act

a pertldious part. Tliat Improved conditions in

the country were tar from settleil liecaine ap-

parent very soon. As early as the ItOth of .lanu.

•iry Siv C." Spring Uiee, who luid succeeded Mr.

('.rant Diitf as th«' diplomatic representative of

Oreat Hritain wrote to his Government • 1 re-

1 gret to state that the prospects of a good undcr-

i standing lietweeu the Shah and the popular

I party are still remote. The f^r-'Kcii/f of the

' Shah especially his father in law. the Naibes-

Siiltaneh is personally interested in tliecontinu-

'

an<-e of the exi.sting ab ises ; and their Influence

has certainly made itself felt to a regrettable ex-

tent and liiis led to incnasing agitation against

the Shall liiniself. On the other hand the action

of the popular A-s.mbly has not been such a*

til lead to conciliation."
. , , .1.

The pncariousiiess of the situation In the

country the paralysis of government and the

prevalence of disorder during a number of

months fiillowinL', may bo indicated sufflcienilT

bv a few passages from the despatches of Sir

C SpriiiiT nice and Mr. Charles M. Marling.

Charge dAllaires to the Briiisli Secn-Ury for

Foreign AlTairs, Sir Edward Grey

;

Febniiiry 27, 1907. - " It is clear that a n»-
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Uoul moTriMht uf % iriol p<>)ltlr«l mm! mal'
rrllKluua rh»riu'ti'r dm'* rilic aiul li iiprMilInK
Thi' Kri'il >l\ijli'lin!i nf KfrU'la art now mUct
lug <ia till' Mini'. uhI ililifati't »n iN-lug leut
uiil fnmi lli« 1'aiiit.il to the proTincra tu iirritcb

till- |.rlii<'l|'lMi>f lllirrtjr INnriiitUni, i)(«<ll«tlnc-
tlve I'crtimi lvii«, linn >Ih iiya Imtd tbv rliaruc
t«rl»tlc lit tb« HUlllr Ixlli'Trni 'riic prcwiit Hli»li

uf IVrala hu im rl'll^lnlla >taliii, ami. in tlir

Tirw uf tin- ri'll«li>in l.-mli r», ni> fiimliioii'titiil

right ti>th«>lli'>:ikm<'iir ilii rmiitiia, wlmn' rrtti

rbii'r isnollNJii); Kii>K. Iiut the twcirth Iiimiii,

tkr rumliig Mi'Miitli. rrt'n now prnuut iiii the
rarih. tlioiiRli unwell. Th pstrintlain nf the
Sblllr (lew « not tlMTpfori' K'Litri' In tlii' iicnon uf
thf Knll|>h. hut in, or can br. of highly revolu
tiouury rlmraclrr "

.Viiji Sit An 'Iniixirtunt i|iU'>itlon hnn nriMn
in rrliitiMii tu lui uililitiiin to tbr ('»n>litiitli>n,

Kuumnteein); i'i|ual ti.utnii'nt fur all I'lnlan
•uhjeitH. irri'ipictlyi- of iht'ir cretil. Thr aiul
lull* proU'stLil. of thi' three Krrat Mnjlihciln.
only 111!' — Si.yiil Muhamrii — lUilaml In
favour of It The other*, aupporletl hy it Iiirjte

biHly of the rlrri.'y. maintntn that MiiHxulumD
law niUfil lit' rnfurci'il in a MuHmilnian rountry.
The I'Icrlral wurhl Ih illvidid on tlir nubjei't. A
lur>:e nuinUr uf the prleils. hiaih it liy SevUI
Moliuiueil iinil the |Hipular prinrhir' Sheikh
Juinul f<l Difi. di'i'lare uiM'niy that the law of
Sltthomniid \*a liiw of liui rty ami tiiuallty, ami
that those « ho suy ulhi rw Ui'are triiltorn to their
country and unworthy of thilr rilij,'lon. The
npri'ientiitive of the I'lirsees Infurnni me that
bi' iiiia Kriiil hupea timt a decision will he taken
favuiiruhle I u toleration : but the mutter la atiU
in »u»i)in»e."

Thr Atalirp i Azam [almul whom loniethine
will 1)1' iiilil IkIow] arrlvi I at Tilirun the '.'«th

April, anil wax formally appuinli'il Pri'Hident
of thr tunnril of Ministem and MiuiHter of the
Intiriuron tiic 8nd May. Hi- Jiroceiilid lo the
National Absi nililv on tb" 4ili May, uccuiiipanird
by Ilia whole ( abmet. and made a atutcment of
polii'V."

" rhe tone of the loial preM is pitting more
and niuri' drnnHTalie. anil new' paprm an- con-
•tiintly iirinurinv. There are at presiui nearly
thirty pi I, . published in Tehran alune, Iniluil

Ini; several dailies. Piipen are also pulilished
in nearly all the provimeii. and a Persian paper
of a very anti dynasti. tone is pnlilisheil at

Baku anJ widely eiri'uhited in Persia. Ammv-
muus pamphlets are also widely spread in Trii-

run as iH'fore A numlier cf them are printed
at Uakii. and an' renmrkahle fur their inllam-
inatorv rharaitir The Tehran puniphlets are
chleHy dlrei'led affalnst the AtaU'g I Azuin and
the Oovirnment "

Jiitu- ]S.— "The flnaneial condition of the
Ouverninent is, if possible, worse limn ever.
The poliee of the capital ,irc on strike; it has
been foiim! almost imposaible to scrape toftether
money enough to induce the Tehran troiiix to
leavi' for the scene of the reliellion."

"The Guvernnient would, if it dared, Imrrow
abroad to meet its presi-nt liabilities But, in

view of the popular sentiment, it dm'S not resi^rt

to a fureik'n luan. It appeals tu the Assembly
fur help, in till- furtn of snhscHptions to the pro-
poaed Natioua' Bank. The answer it n'ccivcs
Is that the people will subscrilie as soon as the
rich nobles, who are known to have large aums

of money, ibow tb* wajr. Tbit Um rich rrfuit
tu do. As to mining money by Uxutlmi. Ui«
Assi-mblv ap|K'ar« to b* convinced that aa >.>. n

as the Uovernnient bits nny money in hatui n
will use It fur III* deslriu'tlun of the MnljIiH
Any effective iimtMl uf ex|M-iiilliure is ri'i;un|,,|

ai uuile out of the i|uestlou Tlie i'xa>|N rmi„i,
Bgalnai ibe Hhah is riipidiy lnc^aslMg '

"There is a consiilerahle difTennie U'lvrrg
Ibe north and tlie Ninth In tiie situlli tin |H.py.

lar movement has an alni...i farclinl liauuiir;
It turns on |irrsuiial or pecuniary iiwaiiuna i^'

the north there aptnara to Iw a more nr ],„
di'tinlte polliii al aim and a keen irnai' uf pairif>t

lam. Ho far tir re ia no aign of an aull f'irMi,ni

uulbriak
"

J<''ll ID. — "The genirnl condltimi f it,

whole luiintry la uiiduuliiiillr laul, ami i« prli.

ablv alightly worse than last' monlh Thi di.

tiirliancis at Tehran have been rlilell\ liruui;Ll

aUiiit by artiflcial tiieaiis to B<'rve ih> pnriKMi
of the reactionaries There seems, huwi \,r. no
n-aaon tu ,n'ganl it aa dangeruua, thuiicli iljc

tlonrnment has every appearance if liriii,;

latnkrupt. and artiflcial demnnstrstluns are <t

dully ix'curri'iice There la so far no rcustin •.

fear an outbreak and mnari|ueiit danger tu fr
eigii livi'S or property.

"

Aii!;iiil \fi —"Till' Assembly still euritlnufi

to sit. and it eeb brateil the unhlversarv cf the

gmni of the Conslltutlun amid great w > nrx.f
pupular entiiiisiasm. Hut it has duiii'. auil |i

doing, iiotlilni; of pracliial value, lis priK',fi|.

Irigs an dlsunlirly, and it coini's to no ilrd.

slon Thr covert upposilion ,;f the Sliiili tml
his friends Is conducted with consiilirnbh skill

through a section of the priestly parti. «lin

arc heavily .iuh-idi/.eil, Tbev havr ui.tainui

some me"? e u. success, ami thr iiaiiiunarr
forces sb< • cuiisiders''' amuuiit uf \i);i.ur

But the |. ' .lar leaders h nut wriunsly afraid

uf tlie?c rni ii". and cunlhlintly malauiiii tlial

the resturaliuii uf aulcaracy in Persia is n.« Im
pussilile The ilili'f enemies of tlie AssmiMr
are Its own nienilirs

"

"Tiie Atabi'g Is in a state of great depni-i' n.

is afraid for his lifr. distriislfiii uf the MiiiL

and professes that he is anxious lo n'^igii He
ik usi'ful as a man holding a nilddli' |>' >{!i<ia

between i»'iab and people, and posse ssiiii' crist

experienic and knuwleilge of tlie cuuiiiry tut
he Is tiuite Incapable of organizing or uiiiniiiii-

tering a tiovernment or of earn ^rtg uut ucy
thorjiigh going reform."

Sfi,ttn,Ur 1.3 — "On the evenini.- uf th,' 80it
ultimo the Atalieg called on me aud tulUnI a:

length on the political siltiatiun Th. gmiral
tenor of his observutiuns was tliat tl.' ."-Iiali

would withdraw his opposition, tin' M..li!i^^

would work with the Gnvernmeut. an! tba;

very shortly the Oovcrnment would be Mr M
put an end to the disonler w lilch reigni'd in tlit

country. 1 never cav, him in better spirit-

"The next day (August 81] the Atabec aid

the Ministen n paired to the Piilari' lu .1 re-

quested the Shah tj accept their res;i.'iiati"ii"

unless he would solemnly idedire himsil'l,ni
operate with the (ioeernnient and tlu' Mi .Ijlirf,

They obtained tlie |iidinisc in wriling ainl rt-

paired in a b'ldy to tlie Assembly Th' rr-
ceedings of the Assembly on thnt'dny wer. oi

the whole harmonious and satisfactory Tlip

Atabeg read the Shab'i statement, and eiplaincil
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thkt Ihi OoftwmtBt Md lb» Alitmbly would

B.,« IM »bl» lo procl u, tM Mrlou. work

of rrform. Ttar» wm •'m. op|K»tiloo, but 11

,uo«mile.l. The iMJNrliy ..f ib« Mrniban

diowtd U»«lr (jmpatliy with tbe Oonrnnitnt.

•Th« AUbtg U(t tlie Auemlily iic.imp*-

bU) br lh» prlnclp*! MuJUUril, Sfjul Alidul-

uh Thev reKlinl tb« outer drior .-f lb« H«Uc«

lnao.»'rt7»n<l h«.l "l..»t p»rt«i » hen the At»bag

wu ihot »n<l klllwV On« of In. lOwlUnu »u
ctolured. bill wutimlid hi* nipVir »ml »c»ped!

M-tbtr, flnillng hlmielf lurMumled, ihot him-

K.ir inDi* tlm* l»l«ly nimouri b>Tt been

•nr«ul ibP*! throtiijb llie l'«»l pr«M ind by

w„nl of mouth to the i-ITcrt that the AUlH-g wm
la jecrel collution with the rtliuh for th.- oTer-

Ibmw of the Aweiiihly »ii<l the taleof the toun_

trr to Uiml«. Sluti nw'nt* to thU ellrrt reached

J. from Member. ..f li.e Awembly. There can

b, no .loiibt H to the genolneneM anil In'fnaltv

of llie fueling aualn.t the Atabeg A Y retx h

ri,,i ,. who iitteiuled one of lii* a»«ii»ln« urnie

tliiM' Ixfore thi' murder, •••ur.-d Mr. Chiir. ill

th»l he an.1 hli frienili w«r« .|uiet ami ri-.p.ct

,i,lf [Krw.in of tha middle rl»««, imbued with

the itroiiKrat feellnif of p»trtoil«in, ami reailT

to.lf>'t« thtlr Uvea lo the «.rvire of tli.lr

country The attackt oh the AUbrg had lately

mini if in virulence, and hail altnirted uiilverii.il

Jtteniiou. . . . Popular •ci.tUmnt approved

the murder, and the aii««a»»ln» wen- regarded ai

«vloun of their country. The «ireet» of Ta-

bre./. were li'..iiiilnjite«l. The result of the

Vi.il»<tmirderl9for the lime to dlnorganUe

tl„- whole •> *t.m of government
"

In a rece- 1 book on Penia. hy W. P. CreMon,

the write' an American, who had vUiUd the

counlr> during the final Mlnlttry of the Atabeg

\/;in.. and had talked with him. dewribej him

with admiration, having been especially 1...-

nri-»«.l with his liberality of view* and his

knnwlciige of European and American alTaira.

In hi* periwis of exile trom Perth, (which oc-

nirrid stveml times In the course of hi« pi. ic

lif.) he had visitwl both Europe and America

and studied them well.
.

A D. 1907 (Auk.). — CooTention between

Great Britain and Ruiaia relative to Pr-»i«.

S« fin thi* vol.) EfRoPK: A. D IKO. (Alo ).

A.D. 1907-1908 (Sept.-juneh — Aierieaof

Political 0»erturninji. — The Shah ceterted.

-Temporary Supremacy of the Aaiembly.

- Nair-ul-Nlulk Premier. — Addition to the

Constitution. -The Shah'a attempted Co p
d£tat and failure.— Attempted Aiiatsina-

tion of the Shah. — Hi« auccessful second

Coup d'fetat.— The Assembly dispersed ana

its dissolution proclaimed —New Elections

promised —The asiiassination of the Atabeg

A/:im wiis followwl -ion by a strange wnes of

"Ter'urnlngs in the poi:
' al situation. ..utltned,

mA hut slightly explained In the following ex-

ccrft^ from despatches of the British Legation

at Tiliran

;

, ,

li,i.lnuhc\%. 1007. —"A deputation recently

called on the -Mus'ilr etl Dowleh [former Grand

and ask-.l him to take office. lie

iinlcss he was provided with money,
n.. ^.\,\ .i.-it ij!' wnidd not take the dangerous

risponsibiiity of accepting a foreign loan, and

tliat unlets the Persian people supplied the

funds necessary to carry on the Government, or
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coMtntail to the (lotemnien. Haling fuadt eli»

wbcni, all (overument would be shortly Ini-

poMlbU.
'

.
.

(yefoAtr!! —"Shah has lietmioleninly informed

by a Commlttie roi,ii»ie»l of Princes, high mil-

Itory and civil uRli tols, and great laiullo ds, ami

Including all the n actionarles of promlueno-.

that imlraa lii^ (maintains the t'onitltutioii and

workt with the MeiljIlM their »iippurt will l«

witliilrawn from the throne. The usual

'III

Vi/.icrl

rp'fused

suring finiiwer was returned by Hi'. Majesty.

Til". Minister for Korelgn AlTalrs. who*; |iiisl-

thiu Is very precarious owing to the utrlke In

hU own llepMrtmsiii, Is up|M»*<l to them, but

the heail of the new Oovernment has promised

them support. The memUrs of th<' d nmltte*

vesti'rday look a solemn uath of tldell •• to the

(onstliutlon in the Atnembly, wher .u. 7 had

re|>aireil for the purpose Excepting sup|M>r(

of the Minister for Korelgn AlTalrs the Bhah Is

now prwlicallv i»oUud, though he Is supiKised

still to entertjiln ri»ctionary view*.'

iktilirr a. — " Maail-ed iVowleli has lieen dis^

mitiM'd from post of Minister for Kortign Af-

fain*
"

UttiJxr 10.— "The Miishir e<ll>owUh died

very suddenly on the evening of the lath Sep-

tember. „ .

•On the 27th September the Princes ana

civil and military ortlcialt of note, who hiid up

till then fornicil the reactlonury imrty. pre-

sentcd an ultimatum to the Sliuh dedaring their

adliculoii to the (onBtitution ami the National

Asieiiiblv, and threatening to sever all connec-

tion with the throne ihould Hl« Majesty not co-

op-Tiitc with the National party. . . . There

win mtlc on the surface to liidh ite the sudden

roltefai-t of the reiicti tries. The chief c.iii»e

must undoubtedly be reckoned to be feur The

murder of the Aliiln'it . . and the »u«p|i ion

that the sudden death of Mu^hired Dowleli

WK* not due to natural causes, hail umiuestion-

nbly iirixiuced a very deep etTi 1 1 ...
•The r»sult of the 9rst years work of th«

Assembly has Ixmi on the whole rather nega-

tive but at least it has succeeded in asserting

Its will nifainst tlie intliienai of the Sliuh and

dirgy, and has now a rea.son.ihle prospect ot

helnu' able to start on the path of reconstruc-

(M-t-htr W, — "New Ministry has been

for-.'d under presidency of Xasr 11! Miilk, re-

al iited Minister of Finnnce Most Impor-

ti nicniliiTsare Muslilr ed Mowleh, Son of the

late Mu^hir 111 I>o« lib. Fori I
k' 11 Affairs; Sanl-

ed Dowleh, Interior; Miikhber 1 s Sultaneh,

Justice."
y„ttmUr 27. — "I have the honor to trans-

mit to voii herewith a full translation of the

text of the Cinsiitutlonal I.aw as passed by the

National Assembly and si^'neil by the Shah on

the nth of (ictobe'r [This addition of articles

to the Constitution sinned bv the Shah on the

30th of Deienvber, 11)06, will be found. In this

volume, appended to that insTunient, under

CossTiTUTioN or I'erbia.] The Ijiw reduces

the Sovenlgn to practiial impotence, but by

far its n ost imrortant part is that defining the

powers of the Tribunals. Articles 71 and the

succeeding Articli a. though ambiguously word-

ed inti'mioiittilv «.. will, if carried into e.iieeii-

tlo'n. ileal a deadly blow at the judicial poweri

of the Mollahs."

iM
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December 15. — " Disorders are threatening
here. Violent speeches, denouncing the SliaE
and demaudiug tlie exile of the Shah's Chief
AdvisiT and Agent. Siiuded-Dowleh mid Amir
liahadur Jung, were um<li' yestirday u" a popu-
lar meeting at the principal mosqu. The
Ministry has resigned, hut the Shah refusi's to
accept resignation. This morning an cxiitcd
crowd gathered outside the Assembly, but *a«
dispersed by armc^d mi'n sent by the Shah.

"

iMamber l."i. — "Ala-ed Dowleh, who wai
sent to the I'alace by the Assembly with a met
sage, and another brother of I'resident of As-
sembly were arrested by the Shall at 3 o'clo<'k
this afteruoon. Shah Miit for Prime Minister at
n p. M., put chains oh liim, and threatened to
kill him five hours after sunset. 1 have sent to
demand assurances for Nasrul-Mulk's safety
from the I'alace, and am requesting cooperation
of Russian Minister."
tketmber\6. — "Nasr-ul Mulk is exiled, and

leaves for Heslit today. As he fears Shah -Nill

attempt his life on tlie way, he begged me to
send a member of ihe Leputiim with him. as waa
done when the late AUibeg was sent to Kum in
1S97. This, I saiil. I was for the moment unable
to do. I am, however, sending two gholams.
On his arrest the Asscnilily dispersed, and the
Anjumans, on which its real power rested, re-

mained inactive. The other Ministers have all

resigned. Tliey were summoned to the Palace
ami were praclieally under arrest there till they
also left the Palace when Nasr-ul Mulk was n-
h used by my demand on his behalf. . . . Armed
partisans of shah have occupied principal
sciuare since midday yesterday. For tlie pre-
sent his coup d'e- , .seems to be suceossful. The
C'lmimit tees are ciiUectiiig armed round the As
seiubly this moniin^j. T.' ere is no sijjn of dan-
ger to Europeans, and there has been as yet no
iii:liting.'"

Dirember 17. — " More armed rutiians are being
brought into th" town and are contrregating in
Cannon Scjuare. supported by troops and guns

. Round the Mcdjlis.sbuildin>: the AnjuMums
[p pular asso<M»tions] are again assembling
arniid."

Drrfmtx-r 18. — "X.i Government has been
formed. The popular party is acting' strictly on
the defensive, ami thi- CnmmitteVs are still

guarding Ihe Assembly. The Shah last night
(oneeded the Assembly's demands, which arc
moderate."

Dii-rmbrr 22 — '• Russian Minister and I have
just conn' back from the I'alace. lie laid llie

situation before the Shah with the utmost
frankniss. and the .strongest assiimnees that
he windd respect and upliold the ('onstiiutii)n
were given us by His Majesty. Steps are now
being taken by iis lo let the Constitutionalists
understand iiat ii is incumbent upon thi' two
Legations t see that the Shah observes the
pled ires he has given us.

'

Ihnmlifr 31. — Meantime (.-ifter the inter-
view, above repnried. witli the Shah], the
general situation had become more threatening.
The Taliree/. Anjunian |loe.il assembly or Com-
iiu'ttee] had succeeded in circulating throughout
Persia the threat of deposing the Shah, and the
largerciiies wherp the ideaof constitutional irov
ernment has biken root, appeared to be greatly
excited Telegrams promising armed support
against the Shah had been received from Sliiraz,
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lapaban, Reibt, Kazvin, Kennan, and Meshed
and igui of svmpatby had come in from othtr
quarters. In Tehran Itself, despite unmistakable
signs that the Shah must yield, aa he did lute in
the afternoon, the excitement against His M».
jeaty was, If anything, uore marked."

" It hai been difficult to find a methfxl of con-
veving the Shah's guarantee in a manner agree
able to the susceptibilities of the Assiniblv
However, on Friday Mushir-ed Dowleh furnished
M. de Ilartwig with a rough draft of a dedara
tion which we might each communicate to the
President of the Assembly, and taking this as
the basil we prepared a letter in French."
Januarys, 190B.— "jAlthough Tehran is now

relatively quiet, and the provinces have been
much lessalTected ihan might reasonably Lave
been apprehended by the knowleilge of what
was happening at the capital, I fear that relief

is only temporary, and that Persia is drifting
nearer and nearer to complete anarchy. The
struggle between the Sliah and his people has
resulted in a complete victory for the latter, but
1 am not sanguine that the prospects of the es
tablishment of constitutional government on a
durable basis have been much improved tlierehv.

For the mimient, indeed, the Shall has been com.
pletely cowed, and is now retired into the AniU-
roon."

Jiiiiuarg 29. — " In the early days of tlie

month, though externally the town was i)iii.t

enough, it seemed as "though another i-r.sl,

might occur. The Shah, after a few days' i , ni

parativc inactivity, recommenced his campaigu
against the Assembly."

h'th-uiiry 2«.— " Tlie Shah, who had not lieea

out of the Palace sime he paid ids state visit lo
the National Assi'inbly on the 12th NoveiiiliiT,
1!K)T, was priK-eeding'at 3 r. M. to hiscouiitrv
seat at Docliantapeh when a deterniiin il iii

tempt was matie on his life. The pnussiun
was formed of a motor car in front and a ear
riage behind, with the usual escort of ho s, niin
and running footmen. A little wav past the
h<ius<' of the Manager of the Imperial Hank,
and before nuidiing that of the Zil es Sultan, a
fusillade iMis opened on the motor <iir. in wliirh
it was supposed the Sliah rode, bv some per<i"iis
from the adjoining roofs, wlio e'vid, nily eouM
not see into the vebie!es from their elevate,!
position. Two liombs "ere then thrown at llie

motor-car complet. ly shuttering it. and killing
two persons and wounding about sevinoilnrs
The Shah, who was sealed jin ,the carriage lie

hind the motor-car. imiiieilialelv emer^.-fd and
took refuge in a neigbborinji bouse,"
Apnl 24. — • While . . . the L'eiieral condiii-.n

of I'ersia has been more tranc|uil. al the e:i|iiial

all the indications show but too clearly iliat the
struggle between the Shah and Ihe 'Knjii mens
(Commilteesor Associations] lias lost noiii (,t its

bitterness, I say advisedly the KnjiinieiiS, f.ir

in the l.ist trial of strength.' in w hieli the Sliab
was again worsted, the Assemblv plaved a verv
small part indeerl'

-Ifrt.V-'l. — • I'he condition of tin- enuntrr is

going from bad to worse, and the feeble le>v
ernment is absolutely unable to doanvthing tn

restore a decent degree of imler. and even i(

money were forthr.-.niing. it is in the las; de^rrr.-

improbable that without foreiur assistance any
serious measure of reform can be undeitaken
Junei. — " Ou Saturday morning, the 6th
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June an apparent reconciliation between the

Shah' and the popular party tolJ place but the

next morning it was reporteil to His Majesty

tliat a telegram had been sent to Zilesbultan

(one of the royal princes, and an aspirant to the

ihronel at Shiran by the Enjumens asking him

10 come to Tehran and assume the Kegency.

The same evening the Zil's eldest son, also Scr

,lar Mansur, Ala-ed Dowlch, and Azad-ul-

Mulk'the Head of the Kajar trilie [the imperial

tribcl who took part in the agitation last week,

were arrested by the Shah,"

/ufWiS —' About 6 o'clock this morning

tHPUty Cossacks were sent by the Shah to ar-

rest ci^ht persons who were in the mo9(iue

aaioiiiing the Assembly Honse. The dctnand

for the su. fender of these persons met with a

refusal and a shot was llred from the mosque.

Fi 'htiiig then started, anil is still continuing,

Tl'e number of people killetl is said to be large.

Oun'i are being used by the Siiah's troops."

/„n,' 23 — " The Assembly buildini? and the

tnns,|ue have been cleared by the Shah's forces,

,,,„| ilie meetini: place of the Azerbaijan Knju-

mrn has been destroyed. Tlie Shah has ar-

restpii the Chief Mujtched. S<>yyid Abilullah

till' shcikUul Ueis, and some ten other alleged

l.iriiTS of popular party. The C'os-srrk lingac e

lias lost forty men. The loss on the other side

i, , lid to be very small, but the exact numlier is

unknown, A stJite of siese has lieen proclaimi il

and the Enjumens have dispersed. Some shops

a,i,l liouses, including that of the Zil-es-Sultan.

and the Assembly build-ng, have been pil

'.I 'I lie S.').
— "The first shot was undoubtedly

liricl by the people in the mosque and As-

s, Mililyi among wliom some Deputies were in

ill, led. I belii've that every prepanitiim liad

been made to clear the mosi| lie by force if this

nii.vid necessary. In any case, the Shall luid

rei-onable ground for taking stronc measures.

as ilie attack was made l)y the popular party on

till' iroiips. ...
r. ,

Elforts are beinsj made to catch Deputies,

and sevenl. iu<-liidiii-' the I'resident of the As-

SI niblv, have already been arrested. Tlie Kn-

iuiiieiis seem to be cowed ; their supporters are

iillinir away, and the Shah lias complete mas

iiTv. Yesterday morning two prisoners were

^!^ln^led at the Shah's camp, aod there arc

;ili,.ut thirty persons, otiicr than Depmies,

under arrest. There are now in the Legation

fifty refugees.

There has been lliiliting in Tabreez between

thr popular party and the Shah's partisans

I here is no sign from Ilie other prnviiiccs. and

til.- Zil cs-Sultan is trying to dissociate himself

from ihea!;itation."

Juiif in — " A I'rcM-lamalion stating thai the

presiiit Assembly is dissolved has bi^en issiU'd

liy the Shall. 'Proclamation announc'cs tlitit

iii'W elections \vill be- helil in three months, and

a Senate will be formed."

A. D, 1908-1909. — Final Hostilities be-

tween the Shah and the Supporters of the

Constitution. — Tabriz the Center of a Re-

volutionary Movement. — Entrance of the

Bakhtiari into the Struggle. — Siege of Ta-
briz and its Reliefby the Russians. — Capture

of Teheran by the Nationalists and Bakh-
tiari. — Deposition of the Shah. — A child

enthroned. — The occurrences of June, nar-
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rated aboTe, were at the beginning of the final

outbreak of hostilities between the partisans of

the Shah and tlie supporters of the Coustitu

tion, which soon ran into actual civil war,

When tlie Shah had eslahlisbed his authority

at Teheran, Tabriz bwame tlie center of popular

opinion on the side of the I'onstitutionalists, or

Nationalists, and the main scat of their strength.

Fighting began there on the 2:kl of .lune, si-

niiiltaiHouslv with the conflict at Teheran,

and continued intermittently and indecisively

tliroiighout July and August, at the end of

wliicli time the Nationalists were said to be

10,000 strong. On the a^lh of Sepienilier the

Koyalists began a bombardment of the town,

with five guns, to yvhieh the Xatioualists re-

.sponded vigorously with four Octolier 10th the

Nationalists assumed the olleiisive, attacking

the camp of the besiegers, routing tlieir cavalry,

and securing possession of a desirable bridge.

On the -iMi of Septemlier, under pressure

from the repiesentalivcs of Great Hritain and

Uussia, the Sliah decreed that a Mejlis (Nalional

Assemlily) "composed of reliL'ious and proper

person,s,'will, by the help of (iinl aiul the favor

of the l'2th Imam, be lonvokid by us for the

loth Shavval" — that is, November U — and

that a law of elections should be made known

by October il. The latter date passed without

producing the promised eleetiim law and v,

, -lections followed in NovemUer; but on the Hiii

of the latter month tin- Sliali's part isms organ-

iz«l a "denionstriition" at Teheran against the

Constitution, on the sireiiL'ih of which the men-

dacious sovereign replic-d to British ami Uus-

sian remonstrances against his faithlessness by

! say ins that "a large section of the population

i regarded a constitutional regime as coiitraiv to

i
their religion." Presently, on the i'M of No-

i veinber. he issued a rescript proilainiiiiL' that

thi- I'lenia had declared sui li .-m iiistituti.m as

a Parliament to be contrary lo I^lam and there-

fore he would not eonvoke it.

Karly in lilO'.t tin- revolt lir.st orgiinizeil at

Taliriz" became rife in inanv pans of tlie nomi-

nal Kmpirc of the shah, both north and S"Uth.

On the •J.'ith of .lauuary 77/c Tiii'f' "f Imliii

piiblishcil at Hoinbay, 'where coiuniercial and

political interests in 'Persian alTairs are equally

keen, (leserilied the situation then exisiiiiL' as

follows; The "news from I'er-ia is extreiiiely

grave, because it indicate- the coUapsi- of the

'shah's authority from n,irth to south. The

\njumans [l-".njumens— a term which seems

to be applied tolocal asseinhlies andto all p<iliti-

cal associations Mke| of A-^traliad and l.aljid-

jan liavc repudiated the presiiit reirimc. This

means that the Caspian littoral is being lost to

(111- Shah. What is of evi-n greater conse(|Uenee

is that the spread of the revolt to l.ahidhin may
mean the cutting off of the tia,le with Teheran

via Heslit. which is now the principal route

open to tralbc Then in the far south, almost

on the (iulf littorid, the .N'ati.malists of I-aristan

have thrcnvn nIT all seniblanec of the Shah's

authority. Hecentiv it was stated that the

IJakhtiaris had riscii in revolt, and had looted

Isfahan. It was not to be expi-cted that the

Lars, of whii-h the Hakhtiaris are an olTshoot

and who enjoy a mo<liflcd independence, would

remain quiescent umler tlicsr .-nndiiions. Het;

ter is however in error in stating that these

tribal fights ' are interrupting ' communications
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between Buthira and Shlraz. These have been
iDterrupted for many months, and as we stated
on Friday, the muleteers who usually ply be-
tween Bushire and Shiraz some time ago re-
moved their animals to the Kesht-Telieran road.
The insecurity of this route is illustrated by the
fact that the Derya Begi, the fount of Persian
dignity at Bushire, was held up and robbed on
bis way from Teheran to his charge on the
coast. All these straws point to tue rapidity
with which anarchy is spreading."
The Bakhtiari referred to in this account of

affairs, and who now began to beuran important
part in the Persian rcvolutiimarv conflict, arc a
semi-independent and nomadic tribe, occupying
the region of the mciuntuiiis which bear the same
name, in western Pci-sla. within the provinces of
Luristan and Khuzistan. They claim, it is said,
by descent from the Bactrians of remote antiij-
uity, to represent the purest blcKxl of am iint
Iran. In connection with recent disturbances,
they began to lie mentioned in .June, 1907. The
head of one faction among them, Semsam-es-
Sultaneh, had then been removed by the Persian
provincial governor from the post of Ilkhani (a
title surviving from the Mongol conqui'st of the
ISthcentury, — se "erbia: A. D. 12.'i8-18«3, in
Volume IV. of this w,,rk), and his supporters
were reported to be "out in everv direction at-
tacking caravans." The only mention of them
ill the followi'i.g months was as pestilent ban-
dits in the ;-;>:ihan quarter, holding the roads
and breaking up commerce and travel ; but
they came at lust into Persian history as allies
of the Nationalists in the struggle for Consti-
tutional Government.

Press reports fnini Tabriz in Februarv were
to the cITeot that the Shah's forces, estimated
at 12.000 in number, had closely invested the
town

;
that the besieged Natiomilists were pro-

visioned for two months, and were making sor-
ties daily. Also that Itesht was full of armed
Caucasian revolutionaries. At the middle of
March a correspondent of the London Time»
made his way from Teheran to Resht. and found
that the revolutionary movement there was en-
tirely •exotic." "If the Caucasian element
was remo%-ed," he wrote, "nothing would re-
main. One can estimate fairly accurately that
there are about 600 men under arms in the town
and on the road. It is said that .'; per cent of
these are Persians. Tliis morning I watched the
departure of a contingent of men for the front.
Greeks. Kurds. Armenians, Tartars. Kussians—
all the Caucasian peoples were represented, but
not a single man of the race for the advancement
of whose cause these men have taken arms."

This correspondent was led to suspect, as
others have done, that the religious movement
in Persia known as "liahism" (sec. in Volume
I. of this work, under Bab) had much to do in
a secret way, with the existing revolutionary
undertaking. " Those who are in a position to
judge." he said, "estimate the present propor-
tion of Rabis in the poptdation of Persia at from
1() to 30 per cent. I have, indeed, heard the
Persians estimate it as high as ,50 per cent

'

Before the end of March the Nationalists were
in control of the ports of Bender Abbas and Bu-
shire on the Persian Gulf. On the 30th of March
ttie fr.ilowiiig -.vrnt to the Lf.iid.jii Tiimi, from
Teheran: "In spite of otimerous defections to
the Nationalist side during the last fortnight the

ir
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situation at Teheran remains practically unal
tered. The Cossack Brigade is still the i,r< mlcr
factor, and there seems no reason to doubt ciilifr
Its allegiance to the 8hah or its ability U^ deal
with any element of disturbance likely to arise
in the capital. The bazaars remain "parliallr
closed, but the business of the town procieiii
without interruption.

" From outside there is nothing to apprehend
for the present. The Bakhtiari have mmir no
Sign, though their position has been rcmlorcd
materially more secure by the recent espousul of
Nationalism by the most notable family m i<i,i.

raz. From Ucsht the revolutionaries continue
to launch remonstrance, warning, and anaihcnia
at the Shah, but they are too wise to nmrcli en
the capital without a lead from elsewhere.
"Today's news from Tabriz indicates that

the situation of the town is extremely gra\c A
section of the Nationalists advocate neguiinilnff
with the besiegers, but Satar Khan hasdiciilid
to continue his resistance. The slori's of fo.«l
are to be appropriated for the fighting men anj
when the stock remaining is exhausted the in-
habitants will have no alternative but to leave
the town and run the gauntlet of the Shahs
lambs."
The Cossack Brigade referred to in the de-

spatch above was a body of Persian Cossacks
which had been for some time past in the scrvlct
of the Shah, under the command of a Uihkj-
officer. Colonel Liakhoff. In tlie House of ('

i-

moiis, on the 24tb of March, the British Secre-
tary for Foreign AtTairs was sharply (|ucstiimed
as to this employiiient of a Hussiaii olllcir and
the alleged employment of others, in the siiahs
service, ami askeil whether they were sirvinij
the Shah or the Tsar. In reply he said 'It
may be that in the events of the summer - wliat
IS called the r«i//i dKtnt — Colonel Liakliuff
the Russian officer in comnian<l of the I'lrviari
Cossacks, who had been lent to the Shah fnr tlie

purpose. I understjind, of disciplining that Uidv
of Persian Cossacks, to provide a bodvguanl for
the Shah, and in case of neiil to preserve onli r
in Teheran— it may be that he exceed.-.l the
limit of those purposes. If he did so I am con-
vinced that it was not by the instructions on
the authority, or with the approval of the lins
sian Government

; and since the cur/// ,r f.uit
there has been no (|uestion. acconiing to n ports
which we have receiveil. that the Russian nffi

cers who remained in the service of thi- Shah
have kept witliin the limits of the purpo-^is for
which they were lent to the service of the Shah,
find have not taken part In anything that coulii
be called p<ilitical encounters in Persia. If Colt
nel LiakhofT exceeded the llniils in Telieran h
acted directly under the Government of the Sliah.
and the (|iiestion whether the Russian (iovcrn
ment approve or disapprove his action is nnr be-
tween himself and them, and is not a nmtti r on
which we arc called upon to express an .pin
ion."

On iheSthof April it was reported that the
Bufferings of Tabriz "arc increasing dail v. and
it is undoubteil that a great tragedy is approach-
ing. If Tabriz holds out. thousands niu.-ct die
of starvation, while, if it falls, probably tens
of thousands will be masaacred." A f"r!r.ijht
later, on the 2(»th. the Shah yielded to the in*t-
ence of the British and Ruasisn Legations that he
should allow an armistice at Tabriz of six dayi

ir
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»nd the importation into tlie town of iufflclent

fnoil for that period. Meantime a detachment of

RuBian CoMick., under General Snarsky, lu«l

rrnsscd the frontier into Persia, and was march-

Ze to Tabriz with supplies. This Kussian re-

Hef expedition, approved by the British Gov-

erainent; reached the beleaguered city without

resistance on tlie 30th, and it* pres<nce brought

the conflict at that point to an end. .A corre-

p'mlent of The Times, who had been in Tabm
throughout the siege, taking some leadership in

he defence (in company with a teaclier attached

•0 the American Mission's high school. Mr. Bas-

kerville who met death in the flgliting) and who

eave, t«o months hiter, a graphic narrative of

Uie experience, said in concluding it: '• Tabriz

was ultimately .saved by the coming of the Itus-

«ans Tlieir entry into the town was the direct

cause of the opening of the roads, the^ dispersal

of the disappointe<l armies of the Sliah, the pro-

niuleatiim of the Constitution, and the appoint-

ment of a Constitutionalist Ministry. It saved

T'lbri' from a surrender which could not other-

wise have iM-en delayed for three 'lays longer

ami thereby it averted the coniplelt collapse of

the Constitutional movement."

With victory at Tabriz snatched from him,

the Shah ostensibly threw up his hands. Oil

the ."ith of Mav it was announce<i that ht haa

signed an Imperial rescript acitnowledging

that the disoiderly condition of the country iin-

noied the necessity of tikine measures to reor

ganize the administration. The rescript recog-

Sizcs that tliis can only be secured through the

eonstitulional principle, and his Majesty Bxes

Julv 19 for the election of a representative As-

Knibly. for the formation of which electoral

laws will soon be promulgated."

This revival of promises failed, however, to

arrest the revolutionary movement. On the

7th of Mav the Nationalists expelled a roval

force from' Kazvin— less than a hundred miles

from Teheran— and declared their intention to

march on Teh<raii. " They are wellarmeil and

well mounteil," said a correspondent who came

from Kazvin. and possesseii of plenty of

monev. Their commander, a Sipahdar, and his

seconil in command, an Afghan, are now at

Kazvin. and everything points to the possibil-

ity of early action. The Bakhtiari. who have

assemhlid at Ispahan and number 8,000. also

declare their intention of marching on Tehe-

ran." „ ,

Of the Sipahdar. who now Iwcomes the flffl.'

ing leader of the Nationalists, a writer in the

New York Keening PM relates that 'when a

merchant in Tabriz, he offered the government

his services in wiping out the brigands who
scoured the provinces, and, sele. Mng a picked

band, went out to fight Are witi" fire, by the

same methods of terrorizing that the robbers

hiid einplayed. As a result, he made the pro-

vinces safe, at least."

Pressed by the Kussian I,egation to withdraw

from Kazvin, pending the fulfilment of the

Shah's promises, the Sip-ihdar, commanding

there, declared that he could not control his

men. The situation was complicated by tlie

presence of the Russians at Tabriz. As The

Timfn correspondent wrote: "The perfectly

iKianibigiious declaration bv Uussia llmt her

troops will be withdrawn from Tabriz the mo-

ment onler is restored and danger to Europeans
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It pait Is valueless in the eyes of Persians while

the troops arc there."

The framing of a new electoral law, to the

BBtisfaction of an electoral committee of the Na-

tionalists, was finished on the 6th of June, and

the Shah's signature to it was e.\peete<l in a few

days High hopes were placed on the coming

of Nasr-ul-Mulk, the exiled statesman at Paris,

who had been solicited to accept the Prime

Ministry, and who seemed slow to take the

proffered honor. But the wrecked structure of

constitutional government could not so easily

be set in motion. The revolutionaries at Kaz-

vin became threatening again, and were in mo-

tion toward Teheran before the end of June,

while the Bakhtiari began a simultaneous ad-

vance. On the 29th of June the Kussian Gov-

ernment issued orders "to assemble a consider-

able force at Baku, to be held in readiness in

case of a coup de main against the Persian capi-

tal." Meantime the new electoral law had been

signed, but not promulgated, "owing to the

prevailing excitement," it was said.

On the3<l of Julvthe Russian Government

addressed a Circular Note on the situation in

Persia to tlie Governments of foreign Powers,

saying, in part:

"The Imperial Government, on consideration

of the position of affairs, has come to the C(m-

clusion that the principle of absolute non inter-

ference in the internal affairs of Persia and in

the coiitiict between the Shah and the I'ersian

people must remain, now as formerly, the basis

of its policv in Persia. In this connexion we

could not leave out of sight the fact that in the

event of the Bakhtiari and revolutionaries en-

tering Teheran the Russian and other European

Legations and European institutions anil sub-

jects as well as our road from Enzeli (on the

Caspian Sea) to Teheran, might find themselves

in an cxtremelv dangerous position, and the

more so l)ecau.sc. according ta information

which has reached us. the only RcL'ular troops

at the Shah's disposal consist I'f the Persian

Cossack Brigade, which is at present so weak-

ened that it is scarcely in a condition to main-

tain order in Teheran.

"This circumstance imposes upon the Im-

perial Go-.ernment the moral obligation to take

all measures in order that, in case of necessity,

it mav be possible to render effective aid to the

above-mcntioni'd (European) establishments and

subiects and to ensure unrestricted traffic be-

tween Teheran and En/i U in all circumstances.

It has tlierefore, been decided to send a force

from liaku to Enzeli consisting of one reffiraent

of Cossacks, one bat tidion of Uiissiim infantry,

and one batlerv of artillery. The force will not

advance bevond Kazvin (S6 miles from Tehe-

ranl. and will ensure communication between

Kazvin ar' the Caspian Sea.

"The further advance of a portion of tlie

force depenils upon the course of events. It

can onlv ensue upon the demand of the Im-

perial Legation in Teheran in the event of the

dangerous situation aforesaid arising."

The Russian and British Legations attempted

mediation between the Sipahdar and the Shah,

to check the former's advance, but his demands

made their intervention hopeless. The Shah s

forces pushed out to ihtero»rt the nn-cnmine

revolutionaries, encounted them on the 11th, 18

miles west of Teheran, and flghing went on at a

If'
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diitance from tbe city for two dayi ; but forcei
wbich tlippcd bi'twecii the defensiTe liDes made
their way iuto the capital on the morning of July
l:ith, aDil then- wus li^ihting in the streets until
the lOth. The Sliuh tlieii sought refuge at the
Husaian Legation, mid thr Uussiaii officers of
tlic Persian t'ossiiiks, l>esieged in tlieirbarracki,
niaiie terms with tlie Natloiialist leaders.
Four days later the Persiiiii situation waa stated

to the British House of Comii. iis bv the Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, Sir Kdward
Grey, as follows; 'The Shah, after Uiking re
fuge iu tlie Hussiiui lejration, alxlicated, and hii
•on. Sultan Ahmed Mirzu [ii vouiig child] haa
been pnxlaiined Sliah by the }<utionalist Coni-
ndttee under the rigmiy of Azad ul Mulk. head
of the Kajar tiibe, pim'ling the convocation of
I'urliaineTit. The commanders of the Fedai and
liakhtiari, as temporary chiefs of tbe Persian
(fovircmcut. have accepted the services of the
Persian ('(.ssac k liri.irade under tlieir Kussian of
ticiTS, on condition that the latter are completely
under the orders of the Minister of War. This
arrangement was ratilicd at a meeting between
the commaiiciers and ( oloncl Liakhoff. Teheran
is mnit, and the Pirsian Cossacks are already
fraterui/.ing with the Fcdai. The Sipahdar has
been appointed Minister of War. and the Sirdar
Assad Minister of the Interior." lii ing asked if

be would represent to the UussiaJi Uovirnnient
the iindesirability of advancing Uussian trooin

j

to Teheran. Sir Kdward added :

• In view of tlie

declarations adi miV njadi' bv the Kussian Gov-
iTiuneiit as totbi ciieumstances under which

I

a!. Tie Hussian troops woidd lie sent to Teheran
i

and in vi.w of the fait lh:it no troops have iK'en
t

sei.t to Teheran during ilie recent trot'bles. in
spite of the faei tliai at one time some .ipprehen
sion, wldcli happily provid to be unfounded,
was expressed for "tin' safety lof Uussian sub-
jicts. such representations would be most un- j

called for."

On the 17th the Provisional Government gave [

notice t:) the AriL'lo-Uussi.in legations of the sc- j

bet ion of themw Shall, and ask. -d that lie should
|

lie delivered to iheir keeping ; wliereiipon. wrote
j

Ihe 7Vm(»(ornspon(ient. •• M. Sablin announced
;

the reipiest to tile Sliah. who rejdi.d that lie I

tlioiiglit Ids mother would not consent. The
Shall then took >l. Sal. lin to his mother and an
affecting snrie ensued. ]5oth the mother and
f.ither broke down at the thought of parting
^> ith their favourite son and oTcred their second '

son in his place. M. Sahlii replied that the '

selection had b"eu made by 'he people and tliat
he had no voice in the matter. The boy wept
hiiterly in sympathy with his parents and cle-

I lined to leave his mother. Finally their Majes-
ties were persuaded to ai:reo. On receiving the
Sliali's assent, the necessary proclamation was
ininie.li:itely promulgaleil a"nd it was arninged
tliai tile lieL'ent and a Nationalist deputation
would n 1 civi- the little Shah.
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" An interested crowd wilursRed his depan-
ure thia morning from tbe custody of his nutiirul

guardians. During tbe morning Sultan Ahinod
wept bitterly at the prospect of beconiiug a
King, and it reijuired a stern message to tlie

effect that crying was not allowed in tin- Itussin,,

Legation before be dried ids eyes. Then thf
little man came out bravely, entered a large
carriage, and drove off alone, escorted by tVn
sacks, Sowars, and Persian Cossacks and f,,l.

lowed by a long string of carriages. At Sul-
tanatatmd he was met by the Regent and tlip

deputation and ceremoniously notified of hi.s

high position and of the hope entertained In the
nation that be would prove to be a goal ruler
'Insballah, I will,' replied the lad. Arrange.
ments for the Coronation will be made here
after. In the naanwhile the little Shah, wlm is

guarded by a liakhtiari, remains with bis tutors
at Sultanatnbad. where bis mother is free to visit

him."
At Teheran, uilairs settled quickly into quiet.

but disorders were prolonged in viiriona parts
of the provinces, being especially serious at

Sliiraz. The deposed Shah remained forwii-ks
at the Russian Legation, while negotiutiens
with him for a pension or allowance in nturn
for his surrender of jewels and money to ilji-

State went on, and the unhappy child 'who ec
cuided his palace had more sorrciw than he.

Karly in .\iigiist Colonel Liakhoff returned to

Russia and was appointed to a rcgimeiitul com
niaiul. On tlie 1st of September a -enerai am
nesty, with a few exceptions, was pr. laiined bv
the new government ut . heran. On ilie '.llli Jf
September the depos«,i hah left tlie sliilier

of the Russian Li gati.ui and journeved. «i'|i

his i|Ueen, four young, r children and .several

friends, under Russian escort, to a resideme ii;

Russia, at Odessa, whi(h was his choice I'ersiii

was still waiting for the able and much tnis'.ej

constitutionalist sUitesman. .\asr ul Mulk. tn re

turn from his exile at I'aris and aecept the
offered premiership in the government

. but ,i;

the 'Jlst of September the report went out that
he had detinitely declined the post. 1I< returiie.l

to I'ersia. however, in October. On the Ilili

of Oi'tobe- ,hc Russian Government made kin >»n
tliat it I III decided to withdraw tlic greater p;,rt

of the troops it had been keeping at Taliri/ A
i:ew Mejliss. for which the Regent hail . piered
elections, w as assimbled on the 1-" of Novem
ber. On the Tib of December the Mejii.ss unani-
mously approved the proposals of the Govt::
ment with regard to Inirrowing abroad and tlie

employment of Europeans in executive eajiaii

ties for the reorganization of the Finance I'c

partment This, no doubt, will improve tbe

situation very greatly.

A. D. 1909 (Jan.). — Destructive Earth-
qualce in Luristan. See (in this vol.) E.mith
ytAKKs: Pehsia.

PERU: A. D. 1899-1908. — Outline of
History. —The leadini: events of I'eniviau his-
tory are rii-orde,l in \oliinie VI. of this work
down to tlie eleition of President I-;duardo de
Roniana. in \»<W, • Roniafia was a member of
a proinineiit faniilv of Areiftiipa. and had been
educated in England, at Sionvhurst. He fur-
ther had studied for, and taken' a degree as, an
eniiueer at King's College, London ; and whilst
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he had not aci|uired much experience in pi>li-

ties. he nevertheless successfully filled tLe

I'residential Chair throughout bis term He
was alive to the neccessity for the developniTt
of the resources of the country, and. firiii

nale'.y hi"; administration was not t-icb-jrr::
'

by disturbances other than some small poli'iml
Intrigues such as inevitably take place in s

country which, as Peru, was evolving a r. t
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of rl»n government. During tl;i« t-'rin there

waA sonie inHul of North Aniericiiu crapltaltau.

»lii) acquired Irauortant inUreats, lu the loiiptf

mini's of Cerro ile Pasco, and who commented

the construction of a railway line thereto. .

Tlie presidency of 8ef "r Ilomana uneventfully

iinirtd at its natural time; elections were held,

and Seflor Manuel '.'andarao, who had already

DMvUionallv been head of the State, was clio-

sen OS president in May, 1903 Candamo had

Iwen succfssful in <iuietini! political animosi-

ties after the revolt against Caceres a:id in con-

sDlidutlng the political situation. Peru now

ahowil real evidences of udvanoement. The

old turhiileiit element wa.s passing away
;
those

leader* who had placed purely pcrrMjnal ambi-

tion liefore the Irui' interests of their country

hail gi^en place to the natural talent and ability

of the best ciiizens, whom the times were i all-

inir to the front. (^andamo's rule promised

well for tlie country. He was surrounded by

able m' n, iinion'^ whom, as chief cabinet min-

ister WHS Dr. Domingo Almcnard, an uprig'at

Idvvcr. The fiscal revenue was Increased by

t;,,'<, against which there were murinurings,

but which the country was able to boar, an-.l

the t:ii on tobacco was set apart for the con

strueiion of new railways. Unfortunately.

tliis able administralnr, SeBor Candamo. con-

linuiil but a short time in ofBoe. for he was

ovirtaki 11 liv illness, and died at Arequipa in

M;iv, l'J04. "This event left the country under

ihf' temporarv leadership of the second vii e-

presidint. tiei^cr Calderon, for the first vice-

nn -iil.-.it liad dieil also. An election was at

once called according to law, the two candi-

diites which were put forward being Dr. JoSe

Piinio. son of the formei president of the same

came, and Sefior Nicolas Pierola, who had

alreaiiy been at the head of the Gi:ivemnient ou

tw'i .iccasions. Rivalry between the partisans

of these two candidates became acute, nnil al-

thmiiih it was fiarwl for a moment thai sone

ilistiirbanee mi^ht occur, good sense prevailed,

and the elections proceeded without Interrup-

tion. Both contestants were g-icul men -

I'iiT"la representing: the party kmnvn as the

I)fn,nrr.it,tx, whilst I'ardo bended the Cirilinta:

There wire not very nulical differences of prin-

ciple underlying these distinctions.. f n.;inie; iKjth

wer- for civil jrovernment and lor ii;itiiiiml pro-

):re-5. I'icrolahad done i;o,).l w.irli ilurin.' Ir.s

former terra, whilst Pardo hud the prestiu'e of

the good name ami administration of his father.

till- t inner president of 1873-l!<76. and was also

h'ld in esteem personally anions: 'he best elc-

nii lit of the country. The result -he election

— held, proliiililv. more fairly th

bfore — fell to'Dr. I'ardo. wh
(leiitia! scarf and office 'n Sep'

who ^till truiiles the allairs of

iiianiier which has won the esteei

ie. a jcnerid sense.

|)r I'ardo's Cabinii .mi formed of sonie of

the most capable men in tne country, prominent

inimni.' whom was the minister of Finance. Sefior

I.e^iiia, to whose work is largely due the im-

proved financial situation. At the present time
-- l!«i8 — the best elements of Peru are in tb»

s---r!:d;i!it."— G. R*',;1nsld Enc^rfc, Pr^: Itt

I' rmtr, awl Prenent Cttiliiation, Hittori/ and
yiiitiiig C'inditiont, ch. 9 (Scribnefi Son;

r iu Peru
'le presi

lilt, and
iiiry in a
he nation,

A. D. tool. — Broad Treaty of Arbitraliofl

with Bolivia. See (in this vol.) Auuithation,
iNTKR-NATIO.NAl. ; A. D. 1901 (NoV.).

A. O. IQ01-1906. — Participation in Second
•ad Third International Conferences ofAmer-
ican Republics. See American Kki-uulics.

A. D. 1903-1909.— Boundary disputes in

the Acre region with Bolivia and Brazil.

Sec ACBE DiSl'lTE!'.

A. D. 1905.— Arbitration Treaties with
Colombia and Ecuador. — In a message to the

Peruvian Congress. July 2S. 190»1. President

Pardo communicated treati. s of arbitration with

Columbia, one general in is psure. the other

special for the settlement of existing bound-

ary questions Of the latt-.r the niessuire said:
' As in former treaties o'. the sume character

which have been bctoforc concluded with

that Republic, the controversy is submitte<l to

the decisiou, to Ik- bi.8cd upon considerations

of equity, of His liolinesi Pope Pius X. But

as our question with Colombia is connected

with the one with Ecuador, it has been agreed

that the arbitration witli Colombia shall only

take place after the termination of the one iu

which wc are now procieding with Kcuador,

upon the adjudicution by the royal Spauish

arbitrator to I'eru of territories which are like-

wise claimed bv Colombia."

A. D. 1906.— Decree for the Encourage-

ment of Immigration. See (in this vol.) Im-

MlOllATION .\XD KMKiliATION 1 I'Ellf.

A. D. 1907. — Diplomatic Relations with
Chile reestablished. — The Tacna and Arica

questions remaining open. See Ciiii.k : A. D.

1907
A. D. 1908-1909. — Seating of President

Leeuia. — Attempted Revolutions defeated.

— (In the 27th of -May, 131)8. Aui.'iisto B.

I.e-iuia became President, .iiiccecding Dr.

Pardo. Sefior I,eguia had previj.isly been Pre-

mier and .Minister of Finance ami Commerce;

prior to wliich he hud been manairing director

of a great Enirlish suLur company in Peru. A
revolutionary movement hiul lieen attempted a

few weeks before, in which Dr. Auirusto Dii-

rand and Is^iias Pierola wore engaged, and

which sulTcreil defeat.

A vear later, on May 29. a similar attempt

wa>. linnounced frcmi I.inia, and ascribed to the

same -agitators." who. said the despatch,

-•made an assault upon the palace and seized

I'resideu; Leiruia. The army, however, re-

.iiained lova' and came to his support. Tlie

revolmioiiists were obliged to liberate the

President, who inimediately took measures to

put ilow-n the moveineiit. 'Within an hour, al-

thousli tirini was still iieard in the streets.

President i,e!;iiia seemed to be master of the

situation. Manv shots were c-\clianged be

tweeii the troops and the revolutionists and it is

believed that the i-asualties will be heavy."

This was .ontradictcd a week later, so far as

eomerned Dr. Diiiand. 'It has been proved."

s;iid till- laier statement, -that the revolution

arv outbreak ' la.st week was enelneered en-

tirely bv the ton. .vers of the Pierola brothers.

A committee -if the I.,iberal party to-day

, isiu-d President Leguia. and. declaring that

neither r>i' Diir-ind nor .lose Oliva had taken

part in thi movement, requested that tliese tuen

be set at liiiertv. The country is (ndet."

PETER 1.', Kingof Servia: His Election.
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See (in tbiii vol.)

8t .tkr: Hervia.
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BaLKAK and DAXrBIAN
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PETIT, Archbiihop Fulbert. See (In
1.) FHAJirt: A. 1). lUO.VllKW.

this

PETROLEUM: The Supply >i>d the
Watte in the United State*. See (in this
Toi.) C'(«N»KRVATION OF NATURAL KknoUHC'EK.
PETROPALOVSK, SinlcinK of the. See

(In tills vol.) JaI'an: A. D. 11W4 (iKB.-Afo.).

PHIUPPINE ISLANDS, lOOt

PHAGOCYTES: Thtir dtpeodenee ei
Opionins. See (In thli toI.) Science am> iV
VENTION, liErEMT: OraoNiNs.
PHr.ADELPHIA:A. D.l90S.-ASp«tm

of K .cipal Reform. — See (In this vol iMr
NICIi L UOVEKNME.NT.

•K^ P-
'909- Defeat of Reform. See (la

thll vol.) Ml-KICIPAL QuVEBNHKlfT.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.
Gaini to Spain from their Lot*. See (in

A. D. 1900-1903.— The Stamping Ou-
the Bubonic Plague. Sec IVblip Hkalii,
A. D. 1901. — Second Report of the Second

Philippine Commission.— Collapse ofthe In-
surrection.— Peace in all but five Provinces.— Organization of Provincial Governments.— Native Appointments.— Central Civil
Government. — Appointment of Governor
Taft, — Filipino Members added to Commis-
sion.— Down to the capture of Aguinaldo.
leader of the Filipino insurgents, on the 23<i of
March, Ifltll, ami his submission to "the sov-
ereignty of tlic United States throughout the
Philipiiiiie Archipelago," as announced in an
address to his countrvmen on the 19th of .\pril,
the history of .\nierlcan rule in those islands
Is recorde<I in Volume VI. of this work. The
Seeond Philippine Commis.sion. with the Hon.
William II. Tuft at its head, had entered on the
performance of its extensive legislative duties
on thi' 1st of the previous September, while the
Military Governor continued to exercise admin-
Istmtivc powers. The Commission had begim
the orsniii/iitiou ^f provincial and mimlefpal
govirnmcnts. and the establishing of a system
of public schools, as related in the volume re-
ferred to. From its second report, covering
ten months and a half, ending on the 15th of
October, 1901, the following statements are
drawn, to continue the outline of principal
event.5 and most important affairs down to that
date:

"The collapse of the insurrection came in
May, after many important surrenders and cap-
tures, including that of Agtiinaldo ( ailles. in
Laguna. surrenden-d in June, and Belarmino, in
Albay, on July 4.

There are four important rirovincesin which
the Insurrection still continues, lintangas Sa-
mnr. C'ebu, and Bohol. Parts of Laguna and
Tayabas adjoining Batangas in the mountain
region are affected by the disturbances in Ba-
tangas. In Mindoro also, a thinlv settled and '

almost unexplored island, there are insurrectos. I

. . . Outside of the five provinces named there
is pe.ice in the remainder of the archipelago. ...

" The wor.. of the commission since it began
to legislate in September. 1900, has been con-
stant.

. . We have passed since our last report, I

in iiildition to numerous appropriation bills, a
,

miMiicipal code, a provincial law, a school law, '

a law- prescribing an accounting system, acts ,

organi/.ins the various hureaua of the central '

goveriment. arts orsnnizine the courts, an nr; '

to iiK.irpi.riue the citv of .Manila, a co<ie of
civil procedure for the islands, and a new tariff
act. . .

I "The general provincial law provides fori
]

provincial government of five officers— the jot.
ernor, the treasurer, the supiTvisor, the s.,re-
tary, and the fiscal, or proseculi.ig attorner
The governing board is called the provinoiii
boani; and Includes as members the governor
the treasurer, and the supervisor. The proserut'
ing Bttoniey is the legal a<lvi8er of the bonr.l and
the si'cretary of the province is its secrctiirv
The first function of the provincial governnuiit
is to collect, through the provincial tn a.-iirpr
all the taxes, with few exceptions, belongini; to
the towns or the province. Its second ami ninst
Important function is the construction of lii^-h-
ways and bridpes and public buildings Its
third function is the supervision, throuirh the
governor and the provincial treasurer of the
municipal offl.ers In the dis<harge of th-ir
duties Within certain limitations, the t.rnvin-
cial board llxes the rate of levy for proiinc'al
taxation.

" The governor has the power to suspemi anv
municipal olHcer foimd failing in hisdntv mi
is obliged to visit the towns of the pnivi'ue
twice In a year, and hear complaints amin';i tlie
municipal otllcers. . . , Under the act the o-.li.es
arc all to be filled at first bv appointment of tlie
commission. The governor holds his oilier mitn
Jebruiiry, 1902, when his successor i* to l<
elected in a ina.ss convention of the miinieiinl
councilors of the towns of the provim e Tlie
secretary, treasurer, and supervisor aftir Feb-
ruary next are brought under the civil serviit'
act, and all vacancies thereafter arisini: -je 10
be filled in accordance with the terms.if tli.itatt
The fiscal is appointed for an indeteninnnte
period, and is not subject to the civil ^.rvw
law. ...

" The commission reacheil the conclusion that
It would aid in the pacification of the coun:rv:
would make the members of that timly very
much better acquainted with the coiintrv with
the people, and with the local conditions, ami
would help to educate the people in .\iniriivin
methods, if the commission went to the r -ipiti)
of each province and there passetl the speeiiil act
neces,sarv to create the provincial government
and made the appointments at that tmie Xc-
conlingly, the commission visited thirtv three
provinces. ...
"The policy of the commission in Its pr vij-

cial appointments has been, where posMMe. to
appoint Filipinos as governors and Anuriiaon
as treasurers and supervisors. The proviniial
secretary and the provincial fiscal appoinie.!
have uniformly been Pi1ip|p.-is Tt wi!! '- . b-
served that this makes a majority of the pro-
vincial board American. The commission has,
in several instances, appointed to provincial of-
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fieri former Jmurgent (renerals who have been

*r,™ciil Bid In 'brliiKlug about peace, and in

,, d,^ng It I.M generally i^ted -;n th« •''™««

*Vomm.nd»tion uf the coiii.imn.liiiK officer of

H.eXirict or province. We Ulicve tte ap^

nitmenS m»de have had a «.«i effect and

K ip^tatees have been anxious to Uo their

''"•'"The central covcmnient of the ialanda ei-

«t,lW.ed In September, 1900, under the In.truc-

"onsof the President, with a miUtiiry gnvernor

Ii, diief executive and tlie comm.aslo:. as the

?;. , ative b<Miy with certain executive func^

m' In ..ddition, continued until the 4th of

! ,lv 1901. At that time Maj. (len. Adna R.

iitlee relieved Maj..r (Jeneral MacArthur a.

MiiiniandinK genonil m this division and mil

„ V governor^ By the order of .lune 21, prevL

M* in all organized pr<>vin< .!3 the civd execu-

tive authoritv tl-cretcifore reposetl ui the military

governor and in the coninii,Mi)n was traiisf.rred

Z July 4 to a civil governor. 1 he P^es'; ent of

tl,.. cJuimiision was designated as civil gov-

''^••Hy'an 'order taking effect September 1. the

ninvirt of which was announced the 4th May of

lulv there were adde.1 to the commission, as

'a l.-L'islative bodv. three Kilipinos, Dr. 1. 11.

v.nlo lie Tavera, Sei\or Benito Legiinla. an'l

Snor .lose Lu/.uri.iga. These pnt emeu the

«r-t two of them residents of Manila uiid the

list a resident of the island of N.-gro-., had been

most earnest and elticient in briiiL-.n^' al«mt

,,-a,v in the islands. Dr. Tavera w,h ti,e tir,t

president of the Federal party, hiid aceompai.ied

h.' eommis.sion in its trips to the ^''"^^>%" VJ°^
vinr.s and was most useful in the effective

gp, ,.,l,es which lie delivered in favor of peace

Mv\ '.K.d order at every pnn-mcud meetine

Sefmr" I.e).'ania had been vaUi^Me in the ex-

tr-iiie t, General (His and to all the American

uutliorities by the wis-lom of l,.s su.u'-estioiis.

a,i,l the courage and earn.'Stness with winch he

iipliel.l the American cause as the cause most
,

l)'-ii. tic-ial to his Lountry. Seftor Jose I.uzuri^

a-i was a member of the tirst goyernnieni of

th.' island of :;egTos, organized while there was

iiis.irr.ction rife throunhout the islands, as an

in.|e|.en.leiit government under the supervision

of a military governor, and was most active In

prwenting'thc insurrection from gaming any

fo'ithoM in that important island. ...

The theory upon which the commission ts

rroceding is 'that the only possible mrthrnl of

in-tructins the Filipino people in metlwls of

fre" institutions and self-government is to make

a Government partly of Ameri(ans an.l partly

of Filipinos, giving tt'C Americans the u tiiiiate

(on'rnl f(,rsomc time to come. In oiir last re-

pirt we pointed out that the great b.3.iy of the

i,..„ple were iirnorant, superstitious, and at pie-

s.ni incapable of understandinu any govern-

ireiit but that of absolutism. The iiitel igence

and education of the people may be largely

measured by knowledge of the Spanish lan-

guage. I.css than 10 per cent of the people

speak Spanish. With Spaniards in control of

th-se islands for four hundred years and with

Spanish spoken in all official aveniies,^nothipg

II. ..[•I l.e more signilicant of the 'aok ofr?al m
te11ii:ence among the people than this state-

ment The common people are not a ^^ayikc

people, but are submissive and easily —indeed

I'lULU'J'INE IftUVNDS, ItfOl-llwa

much U>. easily -controllc<l by the educ»te{l

among them, and the power of an -ducateil hni-

ipino politically ambitious, willing to phit anU

use all the arts of u demagogue In rousing the

pwple, IS <iuili .langerous. The educated |)eo-

ple themselves, though full of phrases concern-

ing liberty, have hut a faint ((inception of what

real civinibevtv is and the mutual self-restraint

which is involved in its naintenance. They

tind it hard to unders'a.id the division of

powers in a g'jvernmeiit. and the limitalioni

that are operative upoti all officers no matter

how high. In till- niunicip.alities, in the Span-

ish days what the friar did not control the

presid(-nt'e did, and the p. opie knew and ex-

pected no limit to his exi-rciwt of authority.

This is the .!illi<ultv we now encounter in ths

organization of tie' munlcii-ality The prc-si-

dente fails to obsi-rve the liinitathms up<.n his

power, and the people are t.«i submissive io

press them, in this condition of alTairs we

have thouitht that we oUL'iil lirst to re( U( • the

electorate to those who could be coiisidereil in-

tellig.nt, and so the i|ualitications f..r voting

fi.„.a ;„ the municipal c.Hle are that the ^.ter

shall either speak. r.-ad. and write Knglisli or

Simin-h or that he shall have l..en formerly a

muni viml officr, or that he sh-uld pay a tax

eouul to >i-r> a vcar or own property of the

value of i-iM - - A'.y...'-( / thf t '. S. /''':";{„'';•

' A ' 'd.
'

1901-1902. — Report of Governor

Taft —Civil Government established in all

Christian Filipino Territory. - The Moros.

— Destruction of the Carabao. — Cholera, —
Ladrones. - The Native Constabulary. -
• When our last rep"rt was ,ulmiittetl there was

insurr.-cti..ii in the provinc- of ISatan-a-, where

th,- ii.suri-ent forci-s were conuiianded l.y l.en^

er-il M^^a^. and in the adjacent provmees ~\

Tavabas and LaL'una; in the province, f >ainar,

wh.re the in»'.rL'ent fon-s were cmniande.l by

(Jeiieral I,ukl.an: in Cebii, wii.-rethe in-urL-ent

force- were under the insu nt leaders ( liniaco

and Maxilom: in Bohol, •.here the insurgent

'for<es were c.mmande.l hy the insur-eut leader

Samson ; an.i in the i>hnd of Mindoro, \ igor-

ous campaiL-ns were l>ejuii m November and

Decemb.'r bv fieiieral Bell, m B;UanL'as, \&-

-una Tavabas, and Mindoro. by (ieneral Smith

hi Si^mar". and by General llu::hes in ('ebu and

Rohol In November and Deeeinber the msur-

..entsin Cebiiand IJohol surrendered, and con-

ili'ions of peac- were so com|>letely established

tint the Comnil-sion so,,n after received the

nr nince of Cebu from the military authnntl.-s,

and bv act nuii.UT. d Wi, passed December 20,

19(11 festored the civil ..'overninent in that pnv

vine; to take elTect .laiiuary 1. 19oi
.

.n Bohol

the province was .leliverci over to the Commis-

si, .n early in 190-'. and the commission, by act

of Mar.il 8. 19o2. restored civil governiiient

there to take effect April 1. lIHii General Luk-

ban. in Samar, was ,a|.tured m l-ebruary, 190->

and the entire f.irce of insur-ents in that islam

under General (Jiievara surrendered m Apru

'"••'Bv'a'n act passed .Tune 17, lOOi, Xo. 419. the

C^rnWiiscion or?anized the province of Samar.

.and established civil invernmetil tiiere. in .\i.r;.

of 190J (ieneral Malvar surrendered with all his

forces in Batangas. and by act passed June 33,
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1902, the CommlHlon mtoml cItII KOTernment
to that proTinee to takp effect .Iiilr 4. IHtCJ By
act No. 4i4, rnnKd July 1, \yo-i. the province
of Uguos wa» nrKanlzcd Into a civil govern
ment. This complctMl the nrKHDizatlon of all
th.' provinces in which insurrection had been
rife (luring the latter part of 1901. eicept Mln-
diro. There were, in addition, crrtain tracts of
territory occupied l)y Christian Filipinos that
had not received civil government, either be-
cause of tlie remoteness of the territory or the
scarcity of population." The report then de-
tails the mcanuris by which civil government
WHS given to these tracts of territory, and pro-
ceeds .

' The iiuevtion what shall be done with re-
spect to Mindiinaii is one which has not been de-
finitely decided, tirat, beeiiuae so much liaa bad
to lie done with respect to the nortliem and
Filipino provinces, iind, second, because nt pre-
seni there is an unsettled condition in the l.ake
Limao country. The hostility to the Amcri-
ciins does not rencli beyond the I^kc l.imno
-Moros. The Moroa of the Jolo group, of Ziim-
iKmnga, iind of tlie Kio Grande dc Mindanao
\ alley lire all (luiet. and all entirely willing to
submit to American .supervision. It is very pos-
sible th:it an arrangement can be brought aliout
by which the Siiltan of Jolo can be inducetl
to part witli sucli rights as he claims to have in
the ,Iolo Archipelago, and in this way i|iicstions
which now present very perplexing dilliciilties
with respect t(j ownersliip of privileges, rights,
and lands may be obviated. ... I think it
wiser mi tiie part of ilie Commission to postpone
tlie consideration of the Moro ((uestion until we
have passed lei;isl.ition to meet needs that arc
more pressing tlirnughout the northern part of
these pcissessions of the Initecl States. For a
gre.'it many years to come there will bi' no ijues-
tionof popular government in the Moro coun-
try; the Jtoros do not understand popular gov-
ernment, do not desire it. and are entirely con
tent with the control liy their dattos. I'os.sibly
far in the future the control bv dattos will
cease. Tlierc is room for mat<rial and industrial
development among the Moros. and with their
material improvement may (ome a change in
their political views. Fnr the present, however,
it is necessary only to provide a paternal!
strong, but symp.iUietie government for these
followers of Mohammed,

'The civil government has assumed respon-
sibility for the preservation of order and the
maintenance of law tliroughout the Christian
Filipino territory of this archipelago at a time
when the material conditions are most discourag-
ing and present every conceivable obstacle to the
successful administration of the affairs of fl 000 -

000 or 7,000,000 people. The war of sir years
since Is'Jfi lias greatly interfered with the regu-
lar pursuit of aurictilture, which Is almost the
only source of wealth in the islands. Many
years ago there was sutflcient rice raised in the
islands not only to feed the people but to ex-
port it to other countries For a number of
years liefore the .American occupancy rice had
t>een iinporte<l The area nf cultivation of the
rice lias bein much le9.sened during the war and
many tiiliis whiili were fc^rmerlv tilled ari' grown
now Willi the (ogon grass becaii.'se of neglect.

Tlie greatest blow to agriculture has been
the loss of the carabao or water buffalo, upon

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, \Wi

which the cultivation of rice, according i,, n^
mode pursued In these islands, is wholly deiien.l
ent. The wsr in some degree, and the rindpr
pest in a much larger degree, have destrov»,|
about 90 per cent of the carmboos; and th. n,
t'Tes — never very active in helping th<niielv,,— liave simply neglected the rice cultiin »,
that now the Islands are compelled t.. sneiii
about 115.000.000 mild to buy food upon «|,i,i,
to live. The caraliao is not so necessary in thf
cultivation of the sugar crop or In the eultivaii.jn
of hemp. . . .

" The cholera has swept over these islitiiij

with fatal effect, so that the total loss will |,r,,l,

ably reach 100,000 deaths. Whole villst-ej
have been depopulated and the necessary snni
tary restrictions to avoid its spread hsvi inter
fered with agriculture, with iuterconiiiiiinic«.
tion, and with nil business. The ravages if »u
have left many destitute, and a guerrilla lifi hu
taken away from many all habits of iiicl.i-trv

With no means of carrying on agriculture, wliioh
is tlie only occupation of these islands, the tinip
tation to the less responsible of the former in

surgents after surrender to prey upon tlieir

neighbors and live by robbery and rapine liu
been very great. The bane of Philippine civili
zaiion in tlie past was ladronlsm, and the prrsmi
conditions are most favorable for Its gn.wih and
niaiiiienance.

. . . Many who were piosnitei
for political offences in the Spanish times lud
no refuge but the mountains, and lieiiii; in ilic

mountains conducted a free robliei life anii
about them gathered legions not unlll»e tii.s. nf
the Robin Hood days of England, so timt tin v
attracted freqtiently the sympathv of tlie cm"
mon people. In the Spanish days it was cm
nion for the large estate owners, inelmling tlu
friars, to pay tribute to neighborinj: hiiirncs.
Every Tagalog province had its Imnd if la-

drones, and freijuently each town hail ii-ning.
nized Uidrone whom it protected an.l tlir nieh
whom It negotiated for immunity. .

• The insurrection is over. It'is true th.it thr
ladrones, though they live on nothing hut i atlV
and rice stealing, and never attack Aiiu-ric^in
sohliers, and prey only upon their own [u'ople.
do niasi|uerade as insurreetus; but thiv n.;
nize no authority and have no chanii'ii ri.sti's

other than those of banditti. They have -lirri'd

up in some of the provinces the ofgaiii,';iiinn rf
so-called secret s<jcictie3 for tlie purpnv. ..f sf-

curing agencies with which successfullv In ccn-
ducttheirrotibery and til sell the fruits ."f it . .

The picture that I have given of tlie ili , r. s.«.d

condition of agriculture, and the teniiiiir\ to

ladronizeiii the Tagalog provinces ami in -"me
of the Visayan provinces, does not api Iv to
those provinces in which hemp is tlic cliif pro-
duct. Thc'V are wealthy and prosperm.s —
liipfirt of Oorernor Tl'. //. Taft UUfnrt ( the

Philijrinne ('"mtniiriun. 1902, ;,!. 1)

A. D. 1902,— Padre Aglipay's Secession
from the Roman Catholic Church.— Organi-
zation of the Independent Filipino Catholic
Church.— " (iregorio Aglipay is an lliuuii'., .ii,l

was an ordaineil priest of tlie llonian ( aibriic

Church in tlii-sc isliinds before the insiimv
'

During the insurrection he continued his prii-tlv
f-.inr;i,-in5 =tt Mab"'--* and took sucii act:!-:: is I'u

bring him into conflict with the hieriireliv .' ilie

I

Church. What the merits of this riiivm. rjv

I were I do not know. Suhsequcnth he assumed
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ihe le»der«hip of the Iniurrecto force* in Ilocot

Nortr .ml ciried OD a viry active campaiKn In

,,r„„unt.lD. of that province, lie wm on.

the lait of th. leaden to lurrender wl h 1 U

tcetln North Luzon. Since hli .urremler Ije

ii been quite active In ipre-llng propaKanda

^onK the native prlesti against tf..' ik. callt'd

m^Tlomlnation o/ the church in thcM Islands.

xSe^lcflSte refu«l of the Vatican to withdraw

tte Spanish friar, from the Uland. wa. m^e
he occasion for the formation of the Indcpend-

int rapino Catholic Church. Actively en-

"Ll ,^h Aglipay in tbi. >nov.|nent w„
E.Txlo de lo. Tleys. the former e< I or of an

"ur ecto p..per. publishiKl in Madrid, called

Sinas antc^:ur.,|>a. and an agitator of irre-

pSbleand irrepreMible character . .
Padre

Spay has secuml the active and open co-

owration of a nun.lx-r of iiutivo priests lo of

Tbom he hai appointed bishops, l.ims<lf having

the title of arcliblshop. He has he d mass in

,„any diHerent places in and about Manila ;
his

..rvices have attracted large gatherings of

'"'^In order to prevent constant recurrent of

.lUturbances of the peace I have had to take a

I rm stand vfith the lea-lcrs of the movement by

i„,nressinK upon them that forcible .hspossession

,'
a priest .'f the Homan Catholic Church, for

vvirsin fMaceable possession of the church and

il,.'. rectors house, is contrary to law, and would

W prevented bv the whole police iK)wer. The

i, iulers of tlic movement assure me that they

huve no desire to violate the law ami wish to

k„.p within it. but that their followers at times

ue hur.1 to control. I have said to them that if

tli.v claim title to the churches tliey may a.s.sert

it ihrnu.'li the lourts, and if successful will

...urr not only the confirmation of their title

bit lilt ual possession. ...
. „ . .„

I have taken oicasion to say, whenever an

npnortunitvoccumd, that the insular Kovem-

ineiit .1. sired to take no part whatever In the re-

li,-ious controversiis tlius arisinn .
that it would

protirt Father Aglipay and his foll.iwers m
wiTshipini; 0<k1 as they chose Just as it would

protect till- Komaii Catliolic Chuich and its niin-

istera anil followers in the same riL'hts. Hut

thill if tiie law was violated by either party, it

wou'l.l liecome the dutv of the govenimcnt to

-!, P In and restrain soch lawlessneis. -- Oov-

,T„or Win. H. Taft. Rfjmrt. 11<02, pf- :»-40_

A D 1002-1003. — Governmental Purchase

D( the Friars' Land..- " -Vs early as Isys,

•,e I'caie ((.inmission. which ne'.'otiated the

T.aiy of I'aris. became convinced tluit ime of

-he most iini>orlaiit steps in tranqviilizing the

islands and in reconciling the Filipmos to the

Vnierican (Jovernment would lie the coverti-

innital i.urfh;.se of the so-called friars ai.'ri-

, nltural lands in the I'hilippines, and the aile

nf ih.sc lands to the U-nniits upon lone, easy

pivni.iits. . . .
TheSecietarvof War and the

I'll >ia. nt Kincurrcd in the recomraendaiioiis of

!|h Commission. Accordingly in May, 1W-,

• lie writer, as civil governor of the Phili{'pine

I-lin.ls, WHS din-cted by the Secretary of War to

vi<it Komc and to confir with tiie Pope or such

ijiiits as he mlirht designate in respect to the

-.{[i: ..r l„ij ;•"_' tV.- fnars' agricultund laiids

und other iMieslions of a similar character which

w. ri- piniiiiig between the Honmn Catholic

I hiirch and the Government. The negotiations
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which were had on this subject Id Home weT«

set forth in the correspondence publiaheil by

the Seereury of War in hU report to longresa

for last year. In a word, the Poik- approved

the purcha« of the agricultural land, of th.

three great religious orders that owned ngric l-

tural lands in the island, and appointed in

apo.U)lic delegate with a. full power. M he

could be Invested with to bring about thU r.-

"In order to determine the value of the

eitates. the represimtatives of the various com

panic, and other Interest, were invited toatu nd

a hearing, when v irious wltnesse. were called

to testify. Th. apostolic delegate was also

prcKnt. ... ...
" In accordance with the agreement reached in

Home, I sent to the apostolic delegate a n-(|ue.t

for a statement of tlic exact interests retained

by the religious onlcrs in th. Philli'pines in

the hinds which were the subject of negotia-

tion No formal answer to this letter was ever

received, nut informally it was slated to me by

the delegate that the authorities in tlie Philip-

pines had informed him that they had so < is-

posed of their interests that they were unable

to make a statemcni of what their interi-st.

were if anv. The value of the lands, as istl-

niated according to tlie statements of the agents

of the companies, aggregated a smii between

thirteen ami fourteen inillious of dollars gold.

The estimate of Villegas, the surveyor em-

ployed by the Commission. showe.l the valua-

tion of the lands to 1«; $6,0W.;KW gold, if l.ls

value In Mexican should lie reduced to gi>l(l at

the rate of two to one. which was the gold rate

about the time of his survey and elassilication.

though the Mexican dollar fell consideralily

after that. Considering 'he bad coiiduions

wliich prevailed in airricultiire. the loss of lai-

tle the illsiiiite concerning title, and the agra-

rian oiiestion that must always remain in the

management of these estates and emliarraBs the

owner, I considered - and I l"*ve tie < •in-

mission generullv agreed with ni.' - hat *t..(i«.-

000 u'old was a full price f.ir th.- lands Ihe

gum. however, was scouted by the person.

representing the owners, ami there appeared to

be very little prospect of reaching an agree-

™'-
Not discouraged, however, by circumstance,

that sei-med most discouraging, the apostolic

dele-ate bent his energies to bringing the ,>ar.

ties to a settlement. Aftir some negotiation

the delegate first st.ited that he thought he

could amnge a sale for $M..5t«.pO() gold I

told him there was no hope of hringini: aD™.

a purchase at that figure. ., . Then fol owed a

lo 1" and protracted discussion between tlie par-

ties who were to be the venders as to how this

gum should be divided, and there was much

difiicultv in arriving at 11 s"l"t\o"
-'2i*^,w

u dilHcnltv. indeed, that I was .Informed that

unless S7 "7:0.000 was paid there was no hope

of reael'iing an agreement. With the approva

of the Secretary of War and the Commission. I

replied that >i7,'.'->48,000 was our ultimatum, and

that we would not give more than that and

this wa. ultimately the basis upon which he

price was nxedr-Ibpnt of theCtnl (.,>r.

ernor of th. Vhiim'inc I.<l.ir.i:x. Wuftafr .".

Taft (Fourth Report of the Philippine Commu-

lion).
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A. D. 1905. — Rtport of CommittM on
Mtthodi r DMlinr with the Salt and Um
Of Opium. !kt (in tbi* »ol ) Orim I'koiilbm.
A. O. I90^i907.— Rttifnation of Got-

«rnor Ida.— Appointmtnt and Inauguration
of GoTtrnor Smith. — Complete Tranquility
In th« Itlandi. — Cliange in the Conititutiou
of Provincial Botrdi. — "Uii SepcinUr ao.
t90tl. tliu rf»igii«iii,i (if the lion, lleury Cliiy
lili- M HDViTiMTjif leral bccaiiii' rfftttlvc, auil
•Ml tlmt dute the ';(in. Juniet F. Hmlili wu lii.

aii„'urati'ii ai 'governor- treutral of the HLiUp-
piiif Ultinil!! . . . sliitv April of thi* yeur
complete trniiiiuillty hasprcTailed in every part
of tiie arcbipeli)ri., inclusive of the Sloro pro-
viucu. In ai of the provincea peine h»» relnneil
Rupreme durinir the eniii < year. In Uataan and
IhitttMgiw lliere wu.s louie ili»tiirl)»nce of the
public onler. causeil iu llii' <«« of the firBt-
mimed province by the eskiipe of lomo pny-
viueittl prisoners, und In the second by the
operutioim of lix or K'Veu bri^-andt neiir the
bonndary line of (In province* of Im l.aKULs
and Tayatwa. All of the cacapcd prisoners and
all of the bandits nilh the e.iccption of two
III eiicli piirty have Uen eapmred. . . .

The conviiition of provlucliil (rovernors held
In Manila in Octolier. IIHXI, recommended that
the then eiiatini,' lnw providing thut provincial
bounis shall 1k) compused of u provlmial gov-
ernor elected by the niunicijial cuuniilors and
vice presidents of the various inwnici|mliliei of
the province and a provinriiil treasurer anil
a third member appointed by tlic executive
be so amendeil as to permit of the election of
the provincial govern.. r ami third member bv
direct voti' of the peopl,'. This recnnimenclulioii
was subniilled to the Secretary of War, and on
receiving his a|iproval thereof the pr-oilncial
government ait was amended aironiinv'Iy.
This innovation in the constitution and scleelioii
of provincial boards has Ih'iii an adviintjif:e both
to the insular and to the looil froveninieni On
the one hand it has removed all caus<- for friction
between the provincial governor elected bv tlie
Jieople and the two imnibersof the Imanl named
by the executive. On the other ii lias imposed
nimnthc provincial povcrnor and the third mem-
ber the responsibility for llie well beinir of tlie
province and lias removed from the insular >rov-
ernment much of the rcsponaibililv for cunili-
tlons purely of local concern."— /fc/«,rf .•fthe
P/iilil>pinf r„mmiiui,in, I)fc 31, 1907 lAMiti;.
mint, Maiianr and Itiirmnenlii. ia07, pp. 79ft-H0f)

A. D. 1907.— The Philippine Election
Law.— Election of a Popular Assembly.—
Political Parties participatinK in it.— The
firat meeting of the Assembly.— Presence
of Secretary Taft. -Hit account of the As-
sembly and of the Parties represented in it.— " In January, 1007, the Philippine Commis-
sion pas,sed the Philippine election law. In
fmniing this law the election codes of Massa-
chusetts. New York, the District of fdlunibia.
and California were 'onsulted and features
adopted from each, modifled in such a way as
to ITU et insular conditions and to avoid the mis-
takes and abuses that have arisen in some pro-
vincial and municipal elections in the islands.
The aim hns b«=n to provMe a law suRicicntly
explicit and not too complicateti for easy com-
prehension. Every elTort has been made to
afford the necessary safeguards and machinerv

PUIUPPINE ULAMDtl. 1W7

to liuura purity, ssertcy, carUtnty. and eipuji
tlon, without uuusioK too great a drain iiin,!. ih,
reaourcrt of munhi|ial and pnivinchil govtrn
meota. The »romiujnt features of t|,ls Ian „
nuieiided are the division of those provinc,

n..t
luhablU'd by .Monw or other non ( liri<ilan trib,,
Into 7S assaiiibly diatricti. each province to i.„
stitute ttt haat one dialrtct anil the more ikii„
'oiia U'ing divided Into mon- dlstrlcis. ji, ||,',

ra lo of I to every W),0(XI of populati.ui ami n«.
J'.r fruition thereof remaining. In acn.ninnoi.
•vith this apportionment there will 1,» wi ,|,,|,,

Kat»-s, two of whom will repreaint the n\\ „f
Mauilu, which is conaiderislaa a province wiiliin
the meaning of the act of Congnas. and ,\\\ i.'pj

Into two diatricta "— lUport of Ihr C'/mt ,f 1}.,

Ilurrnu of Jmulnr Afnirt,--. - .. Oft ill. VmI
(Ahiidgmtiit, Mtniif/e unit JJueuintutt, IDOT 1,

781).
'

••On theSHth of March, ll> the Coninii-oirm
by reaoluthm, iiimnimoual adopieil .eriiiiflj
to the IVesldent that for t. o vears f.ll, «,.,
Ibe piiblicutlou of the census of the l^lunl, ,
condition of general and ei)mpli te p.',.i I ui

prevailed and then ejisted In the tirriiurvuf
the islunds not Inhabiti d bv Muros or oilier i'i,.n.

Chriatittii trilies. . . . Ily virtue of ihi^ n-vit
cate and Iu accordance with the provi>i..ris of
the act of Congnss of ,Iulv 1, lUO-.', ilji- IVsi-
dent on March '.'W, issued npnii laniaiiMi, '•

i.t-
in;; the Philippine Commission to call .1 p crjl
election for the choice of dilt gates to u p' |. ,;»r
assembly. Acconliugly on the 30th of .M;,r,h,

1907, the Commia^iciu passed a reaoliiii..ii unlvi'.
Ing t.iat an 1 lection be held for ileleri.in ,in

July iKi and directing the governor gem r;,l 10
issue a pnx'lamiition announcing tin il. itin
for that date. The proclamation was is»iM.|,.ii
April 1. Hy a strange coincidence the .lnycf
the month fl.xisl fm holding the eU'ciion v\aHiln
same aslhat on which the first kirislaliu Iwiy
in .\nierica, the house of burt'i s>es, in. I In lli'f

year 1BI9. I'mler the general elction liiw the
delegates to the asseinblv elected at tin > I.-, lions
held on July 30th. Ilt<i7."and siate.l liv the I'bi!-

ipplne aas.inbly. will s.Tvc until .lanuurv 1,

1910. Siibseijuent elections for d.legatis «iii
be held on the (: .^t T isdav after the lirst M"ii-
day In Ndveniber, lUuy and on the lir-t Ti^e*-
day after the tirst .Mondav in N.iveml.. r in rich
odd-numbered year thereafter, delei:ni. n tuiske
oltlceon the 1st day of Januarv ne.xi f,.:i,,«i!;i[

their election and to hold ollice for two \,:,r
or until thei' successors are elected and iiuali-

tied.

"The basis of n presentation In the rhilip
pine usmmbly is one delegate for everv 1)0HO. 1

of p.ipulation and one aildilional deleirare for a
m.tjor fraction thereof : Ih-ovidnl, how.v.r tl.at

each Christian province shall be entilleil u at
least one delegate and that the total nim.bi r of

delegates shall at no time exceed IMI I'ri-

viiices entitletl to more than one .1, lig;iti- sre
divided into district*. The law ile.lans Main'.ii

to he a province within the meaning of tlie ar:

of Congress authorizing the assembly, ami. it

allowed the sitmc representation as other pro
vinces. Thirtv-four provinces are represeiitea
in the Philippine assembly, which is compoitl
of »0 iiieuibers.

"The act of Congress requires that d. legstei
to the assembly shall lie qualifled electors "f il«
election district in which they may be chosen,
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rnitnl tft»'" The Mt uf t'ongnm pre»cribe«

ih»t lb.' <|U»llflciitiooi of elector* tU*!! be tb«

L^mr ,a thoK, |.r.icrib«l for .l.a.« In iuudIcI-

n^clccllon. mider l»wi In for<r ul tbe tlim. of

;Ue DW»(J« of the lonKrtwi.mttl »n»ctm«nt,

Ai thTrairnlclptl elrrllon l»wt m forte at tbe

Umt of the p«M«Ke "' 'be ect „f CooKree. b.Te

undereone ».>nie chMge In r«»f»nl to the uu«lltl-

calionl o» .•lf<t<>r», llie ilram-'e anoinely !• pre^

"nted of having certain .,ualltkatluni eiacted

Zn municipal and nrovlnclal offloial. which

l,e u„t required for deliRate. to the a».einblv.

One "f the re»iilti U that felons, vlctlmi of the

„t,i,m. habit, and pi-noni convicted In the court

„} tlrst Instan.e for crimet liiTolvlnK moral

tMrnlludc, but wbo« caiei are pemllnR on tp-

mul are not ellKibk' for elic tlon to any pro

viiulal or niunlclt>«l omcc, but may become

dtle)riit.ltotheiiMembly.

•\s annouuceil liv iprovincUl Rovernori the

elcctl"tn for as* uililyinen held on the 8O1I1 of

Jiilv IW)7 reiullinl In ibe election of 83 Nation-

,ili,'iM 4 Indepentllsuu, 7 Inmedlatlnta*, 1«

I'rou-resUtas, 30 Independent!!, and 1 Ceulrola-

I ,lic.. The total number of voter* regUtered

f„r the awembly elections wa» 104,9«6. The

rimnber of vot.rs reglHered for the provincial

an.l D.auitlp;il elections will be very mud.

hfL'er thiin that for the iisiembly elections. The

.I'tTcrenoi' In ren^jtration und votes cast at the

uvo ilcctions seems u. show with corsldcrable

r.rtaliity tliat there was tar more Interest in the

il.iiiuns for provincial and municipal oftliiaU

tliiiii there wa» la the election for aseembly-

"
'ihe delegates to the Philippine assembly.

in iii'curdan( e with the call of the governor (f'li-

.•Ml as prescribed liy the act of I'ongress, met at

111,- Urand (Jpera House In the cltv of Manila on

the I'ith day of October at « o'tioik A M ' —
li/p-rt "f I'if Philippine 0>mmiuion. Ike. 31,

I'JOT (.Viriil'jmtnt. Miuage and Doeumenti, 1807,

pp. Hlll-Mll).
,

The' Hon. William H. Taft, Inlted states

Surelarv of War, former Governor General of

tbe I'hilippine Islands, made tbe long journey

U) the Islands im lliin occusion for the purpose

<.f opening the mertinu of tbe Assembly and

I>ersunally inspertlnu- the state of allairs. After

nturnins:, in the fullowiiig I)ccenil)er, he mad-j

an exteiuled report to the rresid.nt. In which he

ili^cussed the ch.aracter of tbe Assembly and of

th.' i)artles re! resented in it at considerable

Imith. Hceurrlni; 10 the f.prmal'.jn of the first

p.)litioal partv that arose In the Islandsafter

they came under the control of the Inited

SiRt.s, he said of it

:

• It is a mlstaiie to suppose that the war by

the Filipinos against the Ameritai.3 had the

sympathy of all the Filipinos. On the contrary,

tiitre wJre manv Intelligent and conservative

men who favor,-d American control and who did

n.jl billeve In the capacity of their jwople lnmie_-

liiatelv to organize a government whii-h would

U- suilile and satisfactory, but In the face of a

possible independence of the Islands, they were

still. Upon Mr. McKlnley's second election

rn^nr .-.f ?>-,. ST prrsnns reached the CQCcbi'ion

bat' it was time for them to act. Acconlingly,

•hev formed the Federal Party, the chief piat-

f"rfn of which was peace under American sov-

ereignty and the acceptance of the American
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promise* to govern tbe Island* for tbe IwnelSt

of tbe Ktllpln<« and gradually toexteml popular

elf goverumcDt to tbe people Tlw >edrr»j

Party received acceaaiims by thousand* In all

|MrU o( the Ulands and In every province, so

that the C'ommlulon was enubltsl during tbe

year IKOl. and under the »u»plce». and with tiM

aid of, the Federal Party, to orgaoUe civil g.)V

emment in *ome Wi or 3ii provinces, or In sub

ktantially all of them. . . - The main puri«>«o

and principle of the narty was peace uniler tlie

iiivereignty of the Inited States. In lirufllru;

a platform it* leaders had tormulaicd • plank

favoring tbe organization of the Islamls Into a

Territory of tbe Inited States, with u view to its

poHsib!" becoming a State. Fmm thl* phirik It

look Its name. In the first two or three year*

after lU successful ellort to briiiL' on peace,

many , -iminent Klilplnoshaving iKiiitical ambi-

tion became members, and In the gubernatorial

elections tlie great majority of governors elected

wtri' Feilerals. And so substantially all who

tilled prondiicnt olllcea in the government by

apiMjlntmeut, including the Judge*, were of that

party. Then dissension arose ammg promiiu nt

leadirs and Home withdrew from the parly. The

natural opposition to a government par'.y bd
to the organization of other piirtles, especially

among thosi- known as Inlruusitfentes llrrecon-

cjlaldisl. The Federal Parly had foiindid an

oritan. the ZVwKvniri.i, early in Its ixlsttnce.

The op|Hmcnt« of the government lu^kliii: to

immedhite Independeni c founded u pap< r c.llcd

the ameimienlo. The latter was idited \>lth

cspeiiai ability and with a partisan spirit against

the American "Government.
• For two vears before the elect n of lli' .\s-

s<mbly the t'llipinos who sympathized with the

Itfnaamiriito w ere perfecting tlieir or.MUizaiion

to secure a majority in the nssemlily. Jbuiy

LToups were f..rnicd, but thev f.ll were known

as the Parthlo Nac ionalista. There w.as some

dilTcreneeas to wh.'ther to this title shoulil be

adde<l tlie v.^^rd ' inniediatlsta.' but the great

niajoritv f.ivoreil it. The party is Mn-rally

known "as the Nacionalista Party. ''"""S
niiicb of these same two years, the tederal

Partv was <lormant ...
•Smie six months htfore the elections, there

siiruni; from the ashes of the F. deral Partv a

piirtv which. nvlectinL' the viiitih.,csl ilia, de-

clared Itself in favor of mnkinirtl,.- Philippines

an independent nation by L'radiiMl and proirrna-

sive acoulsitioti of iri.venimental control until

the peoph' should heconie titled by ediicathm

mid |iraclicc under American sovereiiinty to en-

iov and maintain their complete indepenilence.

irwascaU.d the Parlido Nacionalista Progres-

ista. It is generally known as the Progresista

Partv. ...
. ,

•The campaign in the last two or three

months was carried on with great vk'or. The

Nacionallstas had the advantage of being under-

stood to be against the government. This, with

B people like the Filipino people, who had been

taught to regard the government as an entltv

separate from the people, taxing them and

prosecuting them, was in itself a stron^' reason

for poDular svmpathy and support. 1 he I ro-

gresistos were demmiieeii as a pai'ty of omcc

holders. Tbe government was denoiinc-cd as

extravBijant and hunlensome to the people. In

many districts the Nacionalista candidates pro-

it.i

l!
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PillLUTmE ISLjUVDO, IBOT

Biad Uut If Ibrr w«rr ratiirncd ImmnlUl* In
dcpaodt'DC* wiiiild follow. Tlwn wmw quite •
niirobcr ut raotlktelM In rniintry ainl rrmi'U-
dl«trieu wb«re the controvrnjr wm ikh beulril
whi) illd not dtcUre tbemMtrri on the ui»ln
qiieMlon. uid maintained au Indcpvndeorc of
any partv. They were known aa Indcpeiidi
ente* Then. Ultra were other iiidrpeadlenles
who daclariHl tbemnlTei Indeprndeot of party
but In favor of ImmedUte indepandeoce.

• The total »ot« rtglatered and caitdid not
eirei'd 104.U0O, allhougb lu prcTiuu* guber-
natorial dertloM the total vote bad rearbril
nearly 1150,000 The hlich vote at the latter
election* may be partly eiplaliied by the fact
that at the tame elntlonH town offlrern were
elected, and the pern iiil Interest r>f many can- !

diilatet drew out a larger number of eliclom. I

But the falllnx od wai alto in part due. .I.iubt- I

leM, to the tloildity of conaervatlveviiirs, who I

becauwof the heat of the canipaiKM in-ferreti •

to avoid takluK tldee. This is not u ()crnianent '

condition, however, and I doubt not that the '

meeting of the aawnibly and the I'vl.lent Impur- '

tance of ita function* when actuiillv p<>rformed '

will develop a much ifreater wipubir intereu
]

In It. and the total v.ite will be largely increaaed i

at the next elect Ion.
{

" I opened the HMcmbly in your name. The
i

roll of the nieuil)on returned on the face of the
record was called An appropriate oatb wai

i

ailnilnistered lo all the member!) and the auem-
bly orgiinizeil by ielecting t*efl(ir Sergio Osniefta

I

ai its speaker ur presiding officer Seftor U«- •

mcfia ba.1 bteu one of ihe moit efflclrnt fiseali, i

or prosecuting attorney*. In the Uland*. having !

cnnducied the government pnwet'utions In the ',

larcenl province of the Ulanda, the province '

and Nlttud of tcbu He wa« »ubseiniemly
|

electeil governor, and by bin own activity In i

going Into every part of "tbeislanil, besucceeiled
in enlisting tin- aMistance of all Ihe people in
luppresaing hwlronlsm, which had been rife In

|

the niountftlna of Cebti for thirty or forty year*, '

ao that today there Is abaolnte pi and tran- I

quillity throughout the isknd. He is a young
|

man, not 30. but of great abilllv. shrewdness, :

high ideals, and yet very praciiciil in hi" rt,!,-
odt of dealing with men and things. The as- i

senibly could have done nothing which Indicated
its go<iil sense lo strongly as the selection of
Seftor Osmenii a.* its presiding offlrer.

. .

••As a shibMeth — as a party crv — imme-
diate indciH-ndence has much force, "because it
excites the natural pride of the people ; but few
of their nunibir liave ever worked out iu
consequences, ami when they have done so they
have been willing to postpone that question
until some of the Immediate needs of the peo-
ple have been met I may be wrong, but my
Juilgment is that the transfer of real power, by
giving to the people part of the legisUtive
control of the ChrLstUn provinces, soliers their
leader'* with the sense of reaponslbility and
teaches them some of the practical dllllcidtie*
of government. ... I do not for a moment

PINCHOT

guaraote* that there will not at timci lie mdifil
action by the AMeiubly. wblch cannot mrei ti,
approval of th<i*e who uiideraiand the It t-ik
live iiei'ds of the l.tlauils. but all I wish to i*i i,

that tlie organisation and beginning of the ii,
of the Asarnibly have diiapp<ilute<l Its woi/,1
h« critics and have given great eneouragetiii

t
to those who wera rrsnonsihle for in eite^ii,,,,
of political p<;wer." — ilntrial Utport of Hi',,,,,

i //. r.(/», Stfrtlary „f War. to tht Pr*»,U,t „,
i »Ae PhiUpiitHU, Jan 88, IMW (fl<MA Cut-, u,

I

tkttian. tienalt Doc .Vo. 200)

,.*• °:, «M--C»>*»f« lo Iht CoTemoN
Ctncral't 0«e«. — (Jeneral James K S;

i,

I

wu« succeeded a* Ho?ernor (ieueral by the \ k .

I
tioveriior (lenrral, Mr. W. Cameron Korbu in

j

Novemlier, \mi9.

A. D. 1909.— Philippina Tariff Act.- a
I
special MeiSMge, transmitting a I'hllipiic,

I

larllt Uill n-conimenileii by tOe Secretar. of

j

War, waa sent to fongress, April U bv In ,|

I

"lent Taft. •Thl* measure,' wrote tlie h,
,

"ident, n>vlse» the prcM-nt I'bilippin.' t.ntr

I

"implllles It and makes it conform as nnr' »,
' ixiaiiible to the regulations of the customs h»|
!
of the I'nited States, especially with ris|«, •

k,

I

pn'klng and [lackttges. The pres.-nl I'bmri] 10,
I regidatlons have been cumliersome anil iliH:, ilj

I
for American merchants and exporters tn lom-
ply with. Its pur|H>s<' is to meet the new , n
ditions that will arise under the sei tlon ..f tt,
pending Unlt<'d states turilT billwliifb pr..v; ,,
with certain limiiutionH. for free trade h,iM,.,n
thl' L'niU'd Slates ami the Mmids. It is i!r,»a
with a viewtopres<-rving to the islands :isii. .h
customs revenue as [Missible and to proifi-t In «
reasonable measure those industries whkh ii- w
exist In the islands
"The bill now trnnsmltted ha* lieen dri»ii

by a boani of tarilT experts, of wbi( h the iiisi.',»r

collector of cu»toms. Col. Geor).e l( ( , iiot
wa* the preshient The board held a CMt
many open meetings In Manila, and .mif rrvl
fully with representatives of all business ii:!fr-

ests In the I'hilippine Islands. It is of tr- it

importance to the welfare of the isliinils -Ist
the bill should be passed at the same time «.Ui

e pen.ilo!' i'.i, up bill, with special r.f.-reis
I.J the provisions of which it «as prepiir d
The Hill was passed, but certain tobiccp h-

terests secured an important amendmen; .s

their favor.

A. D. 1909 ( Nov.).— Succea* of the Ni-
tionatisti in the Election. — • I'm li.i.:

complete returns from the recent elec ti .11 :2

cate that the Assembly will be conipoici
sixty Nationalists, fifteen rroeressi-ts. a
five Independents. The Natiimalists a..-o

gained four provincial Governors over tbur proi
"ted bv

PICKETING: The Labor Strikers-
Right. — Its limit. Sw rin this rn\ \ L.\"oh
OR<)*Ni7.*TiON;t;.N(ii.AND A D 1906 (M*ririi

I

PICQUART, General. Sie (in this vol.)
PrascB: a. D. 190«.

PIEROLA, Nicolas. See (in this vol.) Pebi'.

nuiuU-r.' "teJ bv that party at the lii.st »!«
tion. Slniii„ irains In other ..ftlci's liavr tsro
made by the Nationalises. Some of tb<- r. tans
are still misslpg, but they are not lik.lv t

make any material change In the tic-re.
given." — f>r«» Hemrt from Manila, S >r 5
I1K)9.

PINCHOT, Gitrord: Chief of the United
State* Forest Service. See (la this voi.; i .^

KEKVATION OF NATfHAL ResDURI ES.
On Threatened Wrter Power Trust. Nt

Combinations, Indcstiiixi, &r : IMrtD
States : A. O, 1909.
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A O HOT. - EBlMCtm«Bt ka4 RMltdic*-

,.„of thV C;r~fi.l»«ii«t.. -^w tote*.

A. D. I907-IOO*. - Tht Pittibufi Surrty.

diiioM. ««• S«i* Bi:Tttiui«T Ljiitib

'*^P1US X.. Fop«. 8«« (tD thii »ol 1 P*

'VlAGUE, Babonle. S' ITblic Hbaltii

• PtAN 6f campaign." Tht. «.:« (in

thi< Till ) IiiU-txo A U IV'T

PLAtTAMENDMENT. *« (In tbii

,,,1 ( iB» A. I» llWl-ll«vi

PLAYGROUND MOVEMENT. Th. -
The I!"' conTentlon of tbt Hl»y ground A«»<irl»-

U. n .f .Vni«ric». heM »t ( hlcait- i" .luiie. luo..

W4.ii -ry notable gathering. In tlif rlianrK-r

of -lit riifu »nJ women »i«emt.l«l, — in the 'iubI-

i.v f the .liicuMion th.'V mth to the jubji cl "f

iMilHl>-vrl.>rn»ent bv «> It-iome play, — In the

.pint imp«ne<l to It b- • w-nd.Tf.il .xbil.it

tat i!ilcai?o coulil m»t .^hl Teni.-nt In thu

PLl RAL VOTISO

tbM 00* (U7 niiti pennrkU our roBMlnirhd

ntm ' — -inwfvan ifcr«#rf 0/ Hnuie: litpl

.

IVU7
Aceoirflnf to tb« n«w Y«»f Book (for 1»101

of tli« I'Uvdrounil AMix-laiioa o( America. 8M
mtinlcipalitira In ibe L'Dltetl HUM* am main-

taioinx <iup'r»t««<l playgroundt. Tbe actual

niimlxr of pl«yKrfiunil« oper»t/-(l In iKi of lliei*

rttie< liiat year wa« 1 Wi Ab-jut ^ i>er cent,

arc lo ib>- area of freaifnt ilenaity of population,

in tbe N .rtli Atlantic State* Tb>' number i>f

citir* In 'hiiw Sutra maintaininit playifrounda

ii 149 aii'l the numlx-r of pliiyjfround* entab-

litbol In la of th>-m ia '^'.1 .Ma'»acbuieti« baa

letl in tbe moT ment.
• la about 4» per cent of tlii- cities operaiinf

public playuroumls. tbe mana^nii autburlly,

wholly or in part. i« the rlty itielf. wbicb la

worWinu through it< t)'«nl of education, lu

park departrnt-ni or otli-r municipal buri-iu

—

or by t .mbinliii.' the iictlvitle* .)f two or more

department* In !lfteen rlt|e« the Mayors have

ippointwl speiiil r..mmli»l')n«. '.rijanl/jil a*

ciiT .leiMrtmfnM for the mlminiittratloo of play-

croun.l* which ar>- no longrr lift to tbe phi-

laotliropitt.

In ttfty hve of the larger <1tlc8. local play-

ground aj*H.lati'ini liave ti«n eatablUhfl, nnd

manv if the smaller t..wns haveori(ani/.«'l
•f"

. V;»^ rm Id mal '.^hl THn.-nt In thu
!
many of the smaller f.wns have orKani/..-.! .on..

it .;ne to the playurouml moveuunt throughout

•liromntrv The priK-eedin** an.l iLOidrntf of

ibf c nren'tlon were rep..rte<l verv f illy in the

.\ii;lJ«numl«rof t'fcin'tM.ii'i '."rwfi.M that I

^'^Vr^m one article, 'How They Played at

Chi'Si.-'.' bv Mr. Graham Romeyn Taylor, we

le»rn ttuit in connection with the conTtntlon

tlier.- was held a f>-«!lval of ,p..rt and play. In

whirh from first to la»t the play spirit was a» !

Cfti.Unt More than .V«XJ pert. .IIS partldpattd.

toil among th- m were Hrcsident (.iulii k. of the

luti-mal usociation. and Dr Saru-nt, of Har-

rani The play tpirit. My« he, capti»at<>d every

on- • Plav. ai<:ordin.? ' ) -tudi-nta of i'. means

n .t
• niy a (tooil time, hur from 'he chlld'j point

of view it It ierious busini-s« ;
moreover, it haa

Tital jijTiitlcance ir. .durational developini-nt.'

T'ritni-<-ting. h" ^h'ms, marks thf transition of

r ,vfr. -bU.tiv-.rvfron. a more oMe«^ ^p- iridic

»r i di*onne<t.-i -<r..'s . f -.Tort^ in vir larger

ri;ifs to * flrmlv established and well ..ritani/e.1

n»;i.nal moveirient. A better understanding of

tlie [layimund iasue means better citlienthip

ani oommunitv-life.

Pr>i 'nt ftoosevelt. honorary president, had

p-.)ie«rcvl .hat ilelegations be sent to tMs con-

v.--ion from many cities, 'to i:ilri Inspiration

fmm this meeting' and to see the ni.ijniliient

.v»t..m that C'hicano has erected in I'-s »uth
I'lri s.ction. — one of th.' m.)St n.jtahle civic

ach>v.-menu of any American ci-y ' Tlcy

came and retumed'to their home cities w.th

pLu'o.Tipli- of the plavfTinimis and r'-creation

L-er.t.rs in ihi'iiiro. Onthese the city of Chi-

oi.'o tias expended during the li*' '' '.'' y^"
y, .-jM^iKBi. and has recently .appropriateil $3 »i"-

|>|<I a.lditional. Moreover, it h;i9 au'ii. n/eii

ti -^«i rtiM\ f-i. siniilar facilities 'o^- rh'i-l." o cZl

tbe norta and west sidei as well, KacL center

co« .i dbout 15*1,1)00 annually. These centers r

c .,{ .i7e That human needs transcend all c

things, and tend to derelop a social apint

oriraniiatlons, t huroh.-s, somen's 'lulrt^ '^ ouiig

Men's (hristlan Aas<» intiont. Antedated Chari-

ties, and public -piriteil men and women have

contributed their help

•Aniiidei of thelnterett In the movement

it allorl.^1 bv a Hurvy "f llrfures repreaintlng

the vetirlv . k[>«nditures for sites, equipment,

ami 'the inalnienance .,f pLiy^rounds. In many
cases speiiflc information on this point Is ii.t

available, but 1H4 eitiea have sent rei"irts stating

detinitelv what It .osts them to o[..mte their

erounds The total amount etr"'"''"-''! '" '•'•

year bv thi-se I'M cities is *1 IIMIU In Is per

fent of the citii^s the amount of money set

apart for plav^'rounds was anpropri;.t.d entirely

by the niunftipiilitv. while In i-i per cent, the

cities combined wi"h privat.- organizations,'—
\ r. Ere I'fKf. •/". ^ IMIO.

In England, .,>r in London, at least, the move-

ment has been set on f.ct by an '• Evening Play

Centres Committee." of which Mrs. Humphry
Ward is Chiiirman. The object of the Commit-

tee as stited bv Mrs Wanl. is "to open the

sihool buildings in winter for play, exerciie, and

bandworli. :is an .il-erniitive to the streets, to

children after ,cli.>.l hours : and in summer to

orzanize the plav.'p.unds. as is now s., lareely

done in America and Can;ul:>" . but thus far its

succesa app.™rs to have b..*n mostly in the open-

ini: of ind.Tor play centr<-s f.,r eveninij entertain-

ment,
.

-

PLAZA, General Leonidat: Pretident of

Ecuador, 'se.- .in Mas vol E.,' ai>oii

PLEHVE, M. V. de: Defence of Ruttian

Measures in Finland. See (in this vol.) Fi»-

I..»ND A I> I!*'l
, , . „.

Rusiian Minister of the Interior. — Hia

'ocioui administration. —Hit assaatina-

aon. SeRtselA A I) IlHll-1904.

PLURAL VOTING. Beigiaa. rev :- tns

r ., , KF.I..IUM A. D. 1902 and l»>4 Als<. in

Volume VI .
BEI.r.tfM A. !> Is94-ls9,'5 and

in Volume I .
Cosormmoa or Bei.'I':m
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POBIEDONOSTZEFF, Conitantioe:
On Ruiiian Discontent. See (ia this vol )

RUBUA ; A. D. I'joa.

Reiirnktion. iSee Russia: A. D. 1UO4-190S
Death, March 33. 1U07.

POGROMS: Mais^cres. See (in this vol.)
RcssiA : A. D. 1906
POLAR EXPLORATION: Arctic: A. D.

1901-1910. — Three Exp«ditions of Com-
mander Peary. — His Fintl Triumph.— The
astounding Imposture of D.-. Cook, Pretender
to an attainment of the Pole a Year in Ad-
vance of Peary. —Other Arctic Explorations
of the Decade. — Wlien tlie record of Polar
E.xploration was tlosi'd in Volume VI. of this
work, on its going to press in the spring of 1901,
Commander Holiert E. I'eary hail been working
within the Arctic Circle for three years, with no
respite, and tlie Peary Arctic Club was seniling
a vessel, the Krik, to make in(|iiirie8 about him.
He was found to have proved tlmt Greenland is
surrounded by water at the north, and to have
further undertakings in hand. He remained
another year, in the course of which he made
the nearest approucli to the Pole that had yet
been accomplished, going directly north from
Cape Ilecla and reaching latitude 84° 17'. Re-
turning to the coast, he was met and brought
home, after an ab-scnce of four years. In July,
190-"), he sailed northward again, equippeil with
a vessel, tlie lioo^ctll. built expressly for his use
After wintering on the north coast of Grant
Lund, he started once more with sledges and
dojis toward the Pole, and this time pressed his
way to H7»fi' of latitu.le. or within a little more
than 2()0 miles of the Arctic hub. Then he was
forced to turn bark, with scant supplies, killing
his do(;s for fond. Once more, in .luly, 1908,
Coininander Peary set his face Arctic ward, oii
the staunch Hn'^mi-ill. withlwosci<'ntitic compan-
ions, and e(iuippi(I himself at Etali with Eski-
mos anil (logs for another journev across the

j

ice Holds, from .some point on the Grant Land t

coast. I

Two expeditions were fitted out in 1901 and
190:^, bv Mr. Ziegler. of New York, the former

;under Evelyn U. Baldwin, the latter under An- !

tliony Fiala. The latter reached latitu<le 82°
13'. renmining in the Arctic regions until the '

summer of liKr.. In June, lilO,S, Captain Koald
|Amund.sen. of Norway, sailed from Chrisiiania

in the small sloop >;j,>,i, beginning a voyage '

which carried him entirely throuL'h the North-
west Pas.sage from Halllii' Hay to Bering Strait
and which occupied thnc years. Mu( h of that
time, however, was devoted to studies and :

searches of great value in detcrmiidng tlie loca- ;

tinn of the M:ignciic Pole. In 1110.") the ranks
of the Arctic explorers were joined bv the

'

Iluke of Orleans, who sailed from Christiania
in May. in the /Mifira, coinmande<i bv Lieut
de Girlache. In 1U07. Mr. John K Bmdlev. of
New ^ork. supplied Dr. Frederick A. Cook
wMtli ei|uipments for an attempt tf> reach the
North Pole, and acconipaiiied him in a schooner
vacht to Annatok. n little north of Et.'di. in
North Greenlind. w here the Doctor, with one
white man, Hndolph Francke. were landed
with their supplies, to begin the undertaking.'
Scvi-nil a".'mpis wen- iiiajc in successive ycaii
by Mr. Waller Wcllman to make the Journey to
the Pole from Spit/li.rgen by a dirigible air-
ship. Each of them, down to 1909, was fru«

POLAR EXPLORATION

trated by misfortunes of circumstance of
weather. A tragically ended survey df ty
northeast coast of Greenland was accomnlis'iwl
in 1908-7 by Dr. Mylius Erichscn and Licuten
ant llagen-ilagen, who perished while cr.ir,in»
their way southward in the growing durkncsi
of the approaching wInUr, These nil out the
important items of the record of Arctic einlora-
tion. since April, 1901, down to the 1st of ,s,.i,

tember. 1909.
^

On that day the whole world was startled and
excited by a message, flashed first to L( rwick
in the Shetland Islands, froma pa,ssiiig li;iiiiill

steamer, the I/iint Kgede, and thence to all 1 i,r.

ners of the earth, saying :
•• We have on boanl

the American traveller. Dr. Cook, who nml*!
the North Pole April 21, 1908. Dr. Conk v.
rived at Cpemivik (the northernmost Dunisi,
settlement in Greenland, on an island oil the wi st
coast) in .May of 1909 from Cape York (in the
northwest part of Grin-nland, on Butlin linv)
The Eskimos of Cape York conflrm Dr. Cuok's
story of his journey."
The next day brought a cabled announcinieiit

from Dr. Ciwk himself, to the New ^Ork lUr.
aid. briefly telling of his triumph, ' after :i prn.
longed flirhl against famine and frost " and ile

scribing the emotions with which he h.id fc.uu.i

himself at the goal which so many had sirivpi,
vainly to attain. " \Vliat a cheerless spot '•

he
morHtr,ted, "to have aroused tlie amhilicm of
man for so many ages! .\n endless liild of
purple snows. No life. No land. No s|.ot t

,

relieve the monotony of frost. We wer.' tlie
only pulsating creatures in a dead world i,f i,,.

"

Two days later the hero was landed at Cmen
hagen, and all the excited world licvourcd
graphic descriptions of his reception by the en
thusiastie Danes : bv the Crown Pririci- wlio
haslened to welcoine"him before he ha.l steppel
from the ship

; by the crowds who cheercil liim
by the King, who dined him; by the liiivirsitv
of Copenhagen which awarded iiini an honniarv
degree, and whose faculty he made happy anil
proud by the promise that it should he tic;- lint
to examine the record of his observatinns mA
the proofs in general that he lia<l re.ich. .1 ilie
Pole.

Two more days passiil. and then tlie clima.t
of this world-spread excitement and a>tui,isli
ineiit was marked by another radio electri.' tliish

of news out of the Arctic North, — tin, time
from ,he American North, — i.roclainiiiur an
other con(|Uestof the icy fortress of the Pole It

spoke "to the Associated Press, New York"
from "Indian Harbor, via Cape l{a\ , .Nova
Scotia."' saying; "Stars and Stripes in'iiled to
North Pole. Peary." It reached New V,.rk «
little after uocm of September fitli, and hef.ire
nicht, everywhere, people inall laiiguuirc -^ »cre
asking each other: " Is it iiossilile that two nu'n
have suddenly done what none have been able
to do before?"
Other messages froni Coinnmnciir Pearv which

soon followed the first one fixed the dale of his
attainment of the Pole a.s having been .\i.ril 6
1909, — being fifteen days less than a year after
Dr. Cook claimed to have planted the Ainerican
flag at the same spcjt. Thev broupi.t „„grv
dcnuneiaiions, Icx). of Cook's pretension, wliioh
Pea.-y had learne<i of from the Esquimanx in
the North. "Cook's story," he said in one de-

should not betaken too seriously Thespatch
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POLAR EXPLORATION

two Esquimaux who accompanied him lay he

,,„, no distance north and not outside of land.

mher members of the tribe couflrm thiir story.

?„ another l.c declared: 'Cook has sold the

Bublic a gold brick." Dr. Cook, meautime gave

U expressions a-i to Vcary's achievement very

jiSirent in temper and tone. He liad no doubt

at CoramandeflVary Ir ' reache.i the Pole; but

icook had been fortuiuitelythe Urst to enjoy

rhe favorable conditions which gave success to

l»m both. His magnanimity, his coolness, bis

„i.,v silf confidence, in contrast with Peary t

word? and bearing, won puulic admiration and

fTmpatb'- ..'.'he majority in most comniuni-

tie

nil

sai

thi

Nt
ga'

pen

,, ,,^..,'loT i time, to thejudg-
'

I'a- l«>ch tAi'io'i-. iiail done what they

lieydid. biit ibat > i <, In character, was

\, rr „>iiiiiuble .iini -Vhen he arrived in

V. k, on tlif -.'ist . September, that city

in iiiniosi a- wild a hero worship as Co-
'

I *; ( :U'. ,;omniander Pearv was

the"n just landing . - •Sydney, Nova Scotia, and

it was some weeks before he would proceed to

New York, or put himself at all in the way of

reciiviui: anv public demonstrations of honor.

But .'roiuiils of skepticism as to Dr. Cook

wore iii(iuirins a rapid multiplication. When

he iiuhlished his storv in detail, or told it In lec-

tur.s it started (juestions which people having

oriiical knowledge insisted that he must answer

if he could ; but he made no attempt. He was

in n.i liaste to prixlucc the records which he hail

insisted would prove his claims beyond adoutit.

Hi' riquired weeks of time to prepare them for

examiniition. nnd they must go to the Ini-

virsitv of Copenhagen before any other tri-

bimarof science could se'C them. Meanwhile

be <%AS harvesting large gains from lectures and

ni'wsTiupiT publications, and seemed more inter-

fSKHl in that pursuit than in the vindication of

liis ouestioned honor. Hence, suspicion of him

(jrew until it made itself lienrd and felt at last

with a force which drove the Doctor to put his

professed proofs in shape and send them by the

haml of his secretary, Mr. Lonsdale, to Copen

hapn liefore they reached their destmation

he liiinsclf. disappeared mysteriously from [lub-

lie' viiw nervously shattered, it was said, and

seeking sonii.' hidden place of refujie iibrciad.

Ktports of liim from various plticcs in bolh I'.u

ropeiiiid South .Vmerica h.ive not boeu venOed.

m\ bis whereabouts are still (..March, 1910) a

"On the 21st of December the report of the

scientitie committee of Copenliau'en I'niverslty.

to whiih the records forwarded by Dr. Cook

were submitted, was made public by the I iiiver

sitv Council. "Tlie report, which was sent in

bvUic (omniittee on December IX, states that

the tolli.wing papers were submitted to it for

investigiition: —
"1. .\ lype-written report by Mr. Lonsilale

on Dr. Cook's Arctic voyage, consisting of 61

folios.

"2. A tvpe written copv of 16 folios, made
by Mr. Lonsdale, eomprisini: the notebooks

hroiiiiht back by Dr. Cook from his Journey

anil cnverinL' the period from March 18 to ,Iune

111. lilOH, stilted to have been written on the way
:r..ni Sv.-.rtcvaag to the Pule and ba'~" un'i! a

place west of Ileibergslsnd was reached
.

.

'The committee points out as a result of Its

investigations th«t the aforementioned report of
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the journey is essentially identical with that

published some time ago in the Xea !<"* ""•

alil. and that the copy of the note-books did not

contain astronomical reconis, but only results,

in fact, the conimiltee remarks that there are

no elucidaUiry sliitements which might have ren-

dered it probable that astronomical observations

were really taken. Neither is the practical side

— namely, the sledge journey— iUuminate<l by

details In such a way as to enable the committee

to form an opinion. The committee tlierefore

considers that from the material submitted no

proof can be adduced that Dr. Cook reached

the North Pole. „ ,

"The council of the University accordingly

declares as a result of the committee's report

that the documents submitted to Copenhagen

University contain no observations or explana-

tions to prove that Dr. Cook on his last Polar

journey reached the North Pole."

That Commander Peary had accomplished at

last the object of bis indomitable striving was

never in doubt. His own testimony to the fact

had sutliced from the beginning, ami the decision

rendered (jn the 8d of November by a commit-

tee of the National (ieogrupbic Society, which

examined the records of his march to the 1 ole,

aiidetl nothing to the public h.lief. Hut his

laurels hail been hiiiieiitably la^iited by the

atmosphere of scandal, wrangle, ami disgust

with which Cook's monstrous imposture had

vulgarized the whole feeling that attended the

exploit. ^
The incidents of the linal Pe.iry expedition,

from start to linisli. were summarized by the

Commander in a message from Hnttle Harbor to

the Ixindon Timet. Sept. S. us A.llows ;
" llie

Uoosevelt left New York on July 6, I'.toS. She

left Sydney on July 17th; arrived at C;ipe York,

Greenland,' on August 1st ; left Ktah. lin'enlaud,

on Au^'ust 8th ;
arrived at Cape Sheridan. Grant

LiUiil on September 1st, and wintered at Cape

Sberiiian T'le sledu'e exp«'ilition left the Uios'i-

velt on Febniarv l.'ith. 1909, and started north

of Cape Columbia on Marcli ist. It passed the

British record on March 2il: was delayed by

open water on March 'id tind 8d; was held up

by open water from .March 4lb to March lltb ;

cfossi'il the 84th partillel on .March 11th and en-

eounlerid an open lead ou .March 1.5lh ;
crossed

till' N."uh |iarallel on Marcli 18th ;
crossi'd the

siith parnllel on March 22d and encountered an

open lead on March 33d; passed the Norwegian

recorfl on .March 2ad ;
passed the Italian record

.m .March tlth and encountered an open lead on

March 26th ; crossed the 8Tth panilKl on March

2Tth passed the American record on March

28th and encountered a lead on March 28tli; held

ui) by open water on March 29th ;
crossed the

88tli parallel on April 2d ; crossed the S9tli par-

allel on Aiiril 4th. anil reached the North Pole

on .\pril 6th.
.

"On returning we left the pole on April 7th;

reached Camp Columbia on April S3d, arriving

on boanl the Koosevelt on April 27th. The
Roosevelt left Cape Sheridan on July IHth,

passed Cape Sabine on August 8th, left Cape

Y'ork on August a6th and arrived at Indian

Harbor.
" 4.11 the members of the expedition are re-

turning in goiMl health except Professor Ross ii.

Martin who unfortunately drowned on April

ioth 4'"> miles north of Cape Columbia, while

^li

-4.i
|
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letuniing from 86 degreei north latitude In
commaDd of a tupportlni; party."

Antarctic : English, German, Swedish, and
Scottish Expeditions. —The Successes of
Lieutenant Shackleton.— Wbvn the account
of Polar Exploration in Volume VI. of this
work was closed. In April, laoi, several exp<'-
ditions to the Antarctic region were reported as
being under preparation, in England, Germany,
and Swedea The English cxpedilion, for
which the sbip Diuotery was being fitted out.
sailed on the 6th of August, IMOl, under the
command of Captain Kobert F. Scott, with
Lieutenant Ernest 11. Shackleton of the Uriti»h
Navy as second in coiuman<l. Its object was
a further exploration of the great nidiintninous
region iianuil Victoria Liiud. which t'aptain
James Uoss had discovered half a century be-
fore. This coast the IHncorery reached in Janu-
ary. 1902. :uul followed it southward, to and
beyond the Erebus volcano, skirting the Great
.1' Harrier which stretdn'S far eastward, seem-

ing to forbid a pem-tration of the frozen ter-
ritory it hems in. In this survey the British
explorers reochcl an unvisited section, which
they named King Edward Land. Thev win-
tered that year near Jlount Erebus, pushing
sledge expeditions southward over the snow
fields, finding a more upheaved ami broken sur
face of laud, less ice capped, than is the com-
mon feature of the .\ntic polar zone. In the
longest of these sledge trips the latitude of WU"
IT'S, was attained. — far beyond any previous
approacli to the southern piih', but'still more
than .")0() miles from that goal. Through a -.ec-

ond winter the IMicorery was held fa-vt In the
ice, with considerable sickness among officers
and men, notwithstanding which important ad
diiions to their survey of the region were made.
In .lanuary, 1904. they were reached by two
n lief ships, ai]>l escaped from the Ice In tlie
following month, arriving at New Zealand not
long lifter.

The German e.\peilition commanded bv Dr
Drygalski. left Kiel Auirust II. u»ol. boriie by
the steamer fin. built specially for battling
with ice, I:, i inuary. 19<>i. it t(».k on stores at
Kerguelen Lslaiid. and pr.iceeileil thence to a
point in the Antarctic Circle far lasiwani of
that rhojen hy the British explorers, being
within the region of the disc'overies made by
Cai)tain Wilkes, about sixty years before, and
indefinitely nam.d Wilkes Land. It was the
purpoje of Dr. DrygalskI to establish a station
on the section of this unixplorrd territory
known as Termination Ijind and from thence
make thorough surveys. lie failed, however,
to find the supposed land in its expected place,
and was unfortunately fro/en In for a year,
with sledge expeditions baffled by the violence
of winter storms. In geographicil exploration
the Hauu party seem to ha\e accomplished
little, but they made rich collections of siien-
tiflc data. As soon as thev were freed from the
Ice they received orders from Berlin to return
home.
The Swedish expedition, under Dr. Otto Xor-

denskjmd, left Europe In October, 1901, in the
ship Antiirrtic, destineil for Graham I.and,
south of the South American rootinent There
on the east coast of that land. In Admiralty In-
let, Dr. NordenskjOld established winter quar
ters In Februarj-. 1902, and the Antarctic was

sent to South America, to return thence 8om«
mouths later.

A Scottish expedition, under Dr. W. s
Bruce, in the steamer Scotia, was sent out [^
OctoK'r, 1908, for special oceanographic inv,<
tigations In Weddell Sea, — south of the Alliu-
tic Ocean.

All previous Antarctic explorations were
eclipsed, in 190S-9. by that of Li( utenunt
Shackleton, commanding the barkentine ,VtV,.
rml. a converted whaling yis.sil. much small-r
than the lH»eorcry, on which l.leuteiiaiit > hs)
accompanied Captain Scott to the simie recio
some years before. The yimrml sailed fr.in
England in ,Iuly, 1907, and from New Zialand
on New Year Da 1908, going to the saiiu sei-

tion of the .\rctic Circle that the IHk,;,,; n/ had
sought. Winter (|uarters were establisln'.j a' «
point about iwenly miles north of the sp-
where Scott and Shackleton had wintered ic
1902-3. One of the first achievements of the
party was the a.scint of Mount Erelius bv iji
of the scientists of the expedili..n. who I'tcpis

their difliculi climb <in the .'iih of Mant
Caught in a bliz/:ird on the second day of •he-:
undertaking, they hail to lie in their McepiLj
bags for thirty hours ; but they made their Mar
to the sunnnit and looked down into il,e live
fire of tbi-craler. The party niaRiiii; ihi- ii-n't
were Lieutenant Adams. 1{" N. li (g. n! i.-ii"

Sir Philip Broikh'hiust (surveyor iin.i map
niakeri, Profissor David, of .^ycliiey I'iiiv, rsi'v
-Mr. A. ForlH'S .Mackay, assislanl"suri:i Mr
Eric Marsliall. surgeon and c:ir!oi;r;iph. r at,;
Mr. Miirs,Mi a scientist of Adilaiil. Larlv is
the spring the sh-dging journeys w( re b. gun
Speaking at a rei eption given to him by tL«

Hoval Geographical Sociitv, on his reliifn lo

England in June. 1909. Lieutenant .^haklit-:
gave a brief account of the most iiiiportai;t ..f

these journeys, led by himself, wiih l.»i;-.

Adams, geoloirisl Surceon Kric .Miirsluill sni i
third companion ha'!ii-il Wild. The mar. In.f iL-
party KM>direilly toward the Pole:On Disymlier A tliey climbed a m.-.rtii!:
4.000 feet high, anti from its sunnnit .saii wU^
they Ixlieved to b, u roy„l road to th. Pv'it

-

an enormous tla.ier s'trctchiiu: >o\iihward»
There wa- i.tilv one |...i,) 1. fi at tbistiriu. an.!
takiiiL- this auim,',l wi'h them, tlirv start. d tL-
nx-'M of tl "

ii( li pr..y(s|'ioU s.ani-i:
with ere*. ir.iLTe^s iM-rume vi rv si-w.
f.ir ilisust.r tlire.itene.1 at ev. rv ~i, p. "on I>e.

cemlier 1 th. remaining p..n\ «a- 1.*! .!•«::«
erevassi

,
v.-ry nearly taking Wild and a ijv.f-

with it Kinull.v till partv t-'ain.il il,.- in.aL:
[ilateau. at an aititii.l.- of over in ooii f,., . »,.a

suirtp.l iicro-s the great white snow pia:n V-
wards the P. .|e

They were short .if f.Hxl. and had cut d wi
their rations to an absolute miiiim'im ; the tem-
perature at the hkdi allitudi- was ei;r. n.eh
low, and all their spar.' . lot bin u ba.l Nir. it-

posited lower down the glacier in order • > save
weight. On January li, |I»09], th. v r. acl.ei

latltudi' HH' S" south, after having Uiken tk
risk of leaving a depot of stores on the p! .t.-3»

out of siirht of all land. Then a bliz/an! fw.p;
down upon them, and for two days th.TWt^^
U'lalde to b-are iheir tent, wbi!.'. -.'wis-' { \yy-

weakene<l condition and the intense co!.!, th»>

suffered from frostbite even in their sl.fpir.l:

bags. When the blizzard moderate.l :. Jst
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,u»rT 9 thty felt that tbey had reache-l their limit

^naurJc-e. for their strenfrth was »?r;«l>-/-

riu™,! and the food wiis alinost d,.>.e Ihey

fbrref'jn' K^' **"= *='*'"P standi., l'. urn pi.sM..^

^;^.r five hours, planted Quee.. Alexar.dr»»

flaz in Ha- 23" MUih. took poss<.-,s,.,n of tli-.- pla-

t*. •, for the King, and turned ih.ir faces north

jgain

**'Mr <hackletoD described the difficultie* of

the i.mraev back to the toast, when the in.-i. were

T„l rut.lv >hon of foxl 8n.l nearly «or.. out.

^d'..t7arksof dysentry add.d to tl...r tr...M^s.

on.' .I..V on the Barrier they «..re u..al,l,.- to

„,r,-h -it all being prostrated with dys.rnt.ry,

Sf' reached Lu d. pot with tL.ir fc.t m.

tre.^ 'On February 2:5, h.-wever, tl.ev P a. li-i

1 Up.-,- prepar.-d for th.m l.y a puny ft";- .the

'. p'a,.l on March 1 Mr. >ha.kl.-t.,n and \Md
r;lh.dtheNimr.«l. Mr. Shuckleton ut once le.1

a1^li!.(pr.rtvb..ckto g,t Ad.ms and Marshal,

?h^ latter hivin,: be.t. u..able to •.-"•>';- 'h';

ro-irch vwinc to dys. nt. ry, and on Mar. h 4 .ill

thr n.r-n were ^afe on board.

lieutenant Shacklet.m hasess-ntially »..lved

the pfblem of the position of the south 1 ole

i"n the London Ti„.e, in cominents on the

«D-.li'i-n -he n.av be »:ud. indeed, lo have

t*"^,, a.!uanv within .i^-ht of it on a dreary

p'at. v: somJ W.<mU. a'..ove sea level. He has

ten a,s snrce-sful in s.-!vine th._- problem uf

the -..'ith I'.'le as Xanaeu was in «<jlv:nL' tha.

of the chari.ter of the ocean whi. h surrouiids

''"\'
e'^jpedUion to complete what Li-utenani

iiVk'eton cime M near to aecoraplisbi.iL' is

ie'.
. rr-r>ared in Great Hritain. w-.th mte-.tion

,/:.U in July. Vm. V will.be comma.;.!e,l hy

r r- «;,,,f of the exne,lition "f i'."'.. ine

B-i-i-l' 'V,vernm.ut e, ntributes tloo.i»w to the

, -t .Vm.ri.anand liermanexpe.litioi.^ap- al*>

\^ . tir- t'lretl.

POLES, The: Germany ;
A. D. 1902-

1008. - Measures for Germanizing the Po-

hsh Provinces of Prussia S.- m 'i^'^ "> >

I. r.MvNV A D. VJ'n >M\kcii-Mat), lUOb-

"Rus'sia: a'd. 1904-1905.- Revolutionary

-,'urbancM in. joe (in tins v-1 ) Kcaix A.

"4 lO".'! _ .. .

5 1006.— Their Present Condition.

-

P..lish .iu--tion . . .
re«)Ives it.-elf ir.to

...^,!e hetwe.n the Vx u! Uu-i:u: .•vern.

me-,- th^ Patriot, an.i th- .^uilt>ts. The ,:.oiI

,;„..r!.n.ent th-UL'h haru.*>ed and uorr.e.i by
• i.-tiili^t-i is *'cure from any :.'r. at disaster

.; ,•
: the Utter have w,-. ov.r all the tro..ps. or

•I.- Hu"^in s.'Mier forgets hi* hatred for the

V .V The >,xiali-its. well orwani.*! and er.er

i^---~ are carrvine out their proin-inime w.th a

t -a iTv which w-ould be ast..ni3hinj w.-re It

: t 'of the fact that the Jewish oUment pre-

nati-s in their ranks. ... _,
The PoUah Patriot se.ms to be in the worst

c ... of all . for his hopes are cen'red on the

•r .ranuue of a partv which is without etB-

.i.r;- iea-lers and without the siightest chance

.» btair.ing iti ..iemands from the ex\Mnt

Uu--ian O..Teniment. The one ray of [igbt

•: Lis political horizon if the (act that liberal

1! -sU has exprwsed sympathy for his wrongs.

iL : i>T-omi«e<i to redress theoi as ^-^a as ctr-uiu-

s- 1^ e, will allnw. but even the most sanguine

!'. --ot a,!mit« that his new ally has many bat-

PORTO RICO, 1901-1905

ties to win \yttoTt this promise can be fulfllled

Meanwhile, he is en>:a.?ftd in an unenual si.ag-

ifle with the >ocialist8 and their aUies, the

tnarchi=U."-B. C. liaskerviUe, Tlu PrtKut

Cowh'v.n of l'.,land (FoTtni'Atly Ikufr. Oct..

POLK, Van Leer : Deleeate to Third In-

ternational Conference of American Repub-

lics >e.- in this v,.l. , Amei.m -*.n UtPtui.irs.

POLLARD PLAN, of Judicial Dealing

with Drunkards. ».e in this vol.) Alcohol

PKoBLEM: iNTtllNATIo.SALCOMiKl-^S

POLTAVA PROVINCE, Peasant Doingi

in. See (in this vol.j Kt^si.v A. I» 11*01-1904,

and 19<j2. „ ., I.

POOLING, of Railway Rates. >ei tm»

vol )
I1.ULW.4TS. I'MTKl. Sl.kTLS. A. .

l^flO-

190**

p'oOR LAWS, Working of the English.

see (in this vol.) P.lVKKTY.

POPES. >'e I'.M-u V.

PORT ARTHUR: A. D. 1904-1905.—

Siege and Capture in the Russo-Japanese

War =ee.inti.isv.,l.)J..P...N: -V
\^'^>t:l'{^-

July, and ^KEii.-ALo. ,
; ai.^ A. U. lUo-t-l.>05

PORTER, Horace : Commissioner Plem-

notentiary to the Second Peace Conference.

!..e lin this vol.; Wab, Tut ItEvoLT ie,ii.Nr,T:

"Search for and Recovery, at Paris of the

Remains of John Paul Jones. »ee in this vol )

LMTt:nMATlS; \ D. iw-'i /F-ll.-J.Nt.

PORTLAND, Oregon : A. D. 1905- - The

Lewis and Clark Exposition.- 1 i.-- L- wis

and ( lark C'-nt-nnial and AnierKau 1 aan. ti-

,«„iti on and Ori.'Utal Fair ' to ?:ve it, full of

lieWl litlel. c -uiucted at Portland from tli.j

be'inninc of Jut^e until the mMdl.- of October,

lyo.5. in commemoratiou of the tir^t .xploratioii

,,fth.. Vmerican Coi.tinetit from ti.'t Missi?s:ppi

t„ the I'acitic. was .-nee.f the m-s" interesting

and attrae ve of tli- uudertakiUL-s of its kind in

the last tie- ade. -r^ciallv :.* an exhibit of the

wonderful natural r.-5.Mirces of the L'reat V rtti-

West and of the mor- wonderful rapt'lity or

their exploitition. it se-m.-d wholly «a-.«f.nng

to all " ho visited it. The rerl:im:it;on work of

the I'nit.d S'at.s (Jovernnient, shown elabo-

rately bv ,^ -1.1s and otherwise in -he Irncation

Uuildini of t!ie extensive natiMnal .-I'.Mt, al

•'^'X\\ feature 7,f uncommon attr:ic-i"enesa.

The aasociated For-stry liuildin.;. "ith its walls

' mi"htv lOL" ati.i its sr.nd pilars of hrs and

ce^iirs -iv and seven fee- in ui.ac'ter was a

r.^rce of ut.ique architecture that drew all eves.

The Oregon Cathre-lral," it cam- to be called

In metals, minerals, fruiuand gra.ns. the wealth

of the Northwest was astonishindy '"plaved,

and the .lapaneso from the farther side of the

Picific made the most of the opportunity to

si'.rea.l their artistic wares before American buy

'"'rhe scenic settine of the Exposition grounds

..n -he border of a lake and with a background

' hill rising from Willamette River, was a

them- of praise in all reports of it.

PORTO RICO: A. D. iooi-i9<>S-.—

Change of Qualifications for the Elective

Franchise. -The fundamentjl rr'?,"'!'^ "^

fi._. ^... .^f (""'.(nuresB. nnproved April 1* iwjo,

under which the eovem'ment of Pono Kico aa a

dependency of the United State* was organized.

?i
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roitTo Kico, iHoi-iooa

win N' fcmrMi In Volume VI nf thii work, -nee
PoKr.. iir,. A. n. lltoi. (ArRii.). The Act bu
rweiveil uiiiendnient »in,r. miikiiig one Ininor-
tant orminlc change. Tli.' Kxe.utive Coiineil
which It cnaied ui.s miihori/.d toHx the (iuhH-
fiiiitioiia of voter* for th.' limt election of a I.eir-
lilalivc Assembly. The siilTnige in Iha' ele*
tion. held in IWKi. «a« ronf.nwi bv the Council
one' cry male clti/.cii of twenty one years, resi-
ilcp. in the isJsml for one year an.l for sixm.mlhs in his municipal district, •who is ableu n-ad and write, ..r»l,o. on yepunilu-r 1. liiw
owned real estate in hi^ ,.« riiiht and name, orWHO on Siiid .late was a m- .nl» r of a llrin or i-or-

!"'?,L'^'"
'" t'af"'«''^l''P. or who on September

1. l.HXt, own.d persoiml pro|iortv in his own
lis It or name not h sa in value 'h ui twen.v live
dollars

1 he results of the e . ion held under
hat rule, and a brief sumpiary of the doincs of
the Le.Bisl.mve Assembly at its llrst wssion
which opined

. n the ;{,! of December. 1900, and

Vohune'vi "'" "' "'""""y' *"<"' *" «'''"' '»

-At its socomi ses-sion. in 1002, the Lepisla-
live .\,.seml>Iy availinl itself of the power civeu
to It by the orpinic act and passed a law for tlie
government of fiiiure el.ctions. This act fol-
lowed closely the provisions of the or<iers that
hail been issued b^' the executive council The
system created is similar t,. that in the American
Mates which have adopted the Australian bul
lot. As reganis the franchise, the onlv cliaiige
iiiaiie was that the provision whirii gavi^ ihc
ri,.-lu to vote to pcrs..iis ownim: pcrsomil pro-
perty to the value of twenty lixe dollars was
•iroppcl and in its phice was snbsiitiiied the
provision ennfcrriiiir the franchise iip..n thus.'
pers,.i,s meeting ti.e conditions as regards age
•ind r, si,l, i,ce who on the .tav of regislration •ire
able to pnidiice to the boar.) of reiristrv ia.\ re-
ceipts showinir th,. payment of ativ kind'of ta\es
lor the last six months of the vi-.'i'r in which the
election is held. The law also" provided that allp,^.ns who were i.dstered iliirin- the year
l.W) would not liere.iuircd to reirister anew ornave to meet the new re,|iiircm.nts of the law
Ihiswasflie law under which the second elec-
tion ,n I!*.- was hel.l. In 1904 the law under-went a very important alteration as regards tlie
qualmrati..iis for the etij..yment of the eleetoml
fram hise, l!y this new law the three eon.iitions— alMlity to read and write, ownership of real
estate or paym. i,t of ta.^es-anv om' of which
.liialii..-d amaleciti/en of Porto" Rico who had
resi.h^l in the islaial one year and In the district
II winch he otrer.-d to register for si.x months
mniediately precedmL-, to vme, were until .hilv

1. l.HHi, wiped out. leaving onlv the conditions
regarding »ex. a-e and residence to be met in
order to qualify a v.,t,.r. After that ,lale the
I'.l'litional ipnlifieaii,,., of l,einc able r.>read a 1
write must be met. The result of this amentl-ment to the law is to provide for univer.-.al man
ho.Kl sufTmL-e until ,I.dy 1, hhk!, :,f,er whi.h m.new naiiie can be ailde.1 to the reiristration list
ij^'iless Its owner is able to read and write
ih..se persons, however, who arc nroperlv re'-
gistered before that dat are not required to of.

lZ^J7''"'\T '", ">^'««'"«'i""- t'"t cmtinue to
?".J^y "'\f"" rights of the fmnchisc."—W P
\> i..oiighbv. 7"»rr!\'or!M .-rr^-? /j.:. !-..;*..-,„ ,,/•

«"
i-.S.p. 9.', (Cntun, Cc, y. r.,' lOOSr "^

A. D, 1905. — Extension of Local GoTcrn-
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^,} V^'^ '?' " •* ronventlon of munici.pal delegate, chosen by the elective muni "^
councils of the islan.l. Msemble.1 at 8.n 7, „lu July. 1903, formulated . request to the «ernment of the Unitc.l States /or . br , I, f/,of the fundainental law of 1900, which „ouiflargely transfer the control of the local governmen to their own people. The Covernorwould remain a Presidential appointee, u'Z
appointments by the Qovemor would be ,nb
Jict 111 many cases to revision by a l,«-al'r
ehcte.! Senate, except the courts, which wo, 5remain as now, for lue most part, under o,,r
direct control. In other words, the legislaiiv,
and largely the administrative functions subject t,. the limitations of the Organic' \o.w.nild he exercised by the Porto Ricaiis Th'icourts of our own .hoosing, would eonst'ul
limitat 0.18 on these power,, and the Governorwith hi.s police ami militia, would 1« sol, Iv r.'sponsible for order and the lawful execu"tion
of lawful mandates."

>^iuuon

A. D. i9o«, - Visited by President Roose-elt. — His account of it. -"On NovrtM'

H

twenty tirst I visited ihc island of Porto nio
Ian. ing «t I'once, cn'ssing by the old ,Sna„i,t,
road by Cayey to San Juan, and returninL- ,.,-,•
m, Mig over the new American roa.l tromAr ,> to Foace. the scncry was wonderfi'iy
beautifn, especially among the mountai.is of
th.. nterior which constitute a veritable tr-.n^c
Swit7.erlaii,l. I c.ul.i not embark at San Ji„nbecaiL^e the liarlwr has not been dr.-.k'..l !. •

an.l .anmit rei'dve an American battle ship jdon.,t think this fact crclitable to us as i ra

vUi '.n "i 1

''^""•'"'? ^";P^ """ In'mediat. prt

i,„"",V''^I!'"
^'""i" ""• people as a whole realizc the beauty and fertility of I'orto lii, . m.)

the progress that has been made un.ler it, adniirable government. ...

„f .K
""''''1;!^ «t « dozen towns all told, and n-tof the notable f..ature8 in ev.ry town was ;hfgaihennp of the sclio..l children The «,-kthat has been done in Porto Rico for idi f thas Ix-cn mMeworthy. The main , mphasi: u

pon primary education
; but in aiidition x- tL'Sthere is a normal s<-h,pol. an agri.Miltiiral s, - ..,.!

three indnstnal an.l three high scli.K.ls. Kv-t
effort IS being ma.le to secure not onlv 'ff
iH'nents of . l.mentnry education to all ibe Per-,,
Ricans of the next generation, but also as f-as means will permit to train them so tha- tl r
m.lustrial, apri. iiltural ami commercial on,.,"-
tunnitles of t!ie island c»-. oe utilize.l t' ttV
best possible advantage, it was evident at sglcn.e, (hat the t.aehers, both Americars •-.",*

native Porto Ricans, were devoted to"-if^work, t.wk the gr.-at.'st pride in it. ai:.i n^'I
end.'avonng to lr-!n their pupils not , t.'v n
min.l._ but in what counts for far mor. ••..",

mind 111 .itizenship- that is. in chan.eter '

• I was very much struck by the excer,"
character both of the insular police and of :L«

,
1 orto Rienn re-iment. Thev are both of .1,, c

I

.."Hiies that ntlect credit upon the Aniervi-

I

administration of the island. The insuVr
I

police are un.ler the local Porto Rfean .-„..,.

i

ra.nl. The Porto Rienn reiriment of"tr.r'r»
I

mu^t be ai.propriated for by^he fonirress !
earnestly hope that this bo<ly will be kept j er

1
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ffinent There thould rfrtainiy he tror,p9 in

!;< ifland and it is wiw that these tr<X)M

.1,.-lU b"^ theiiiKlTed native PorV. Hic«n!!. It

wiuU b<- from every standpoint a mUtake not

;o perpetuate this rei;iment^ .

Tbi-re i» a matt»-r to which I with to call

r r special ittentinn, and that is the deaira-

i ty of conferring full Amrrican citizensliip

uDon the people o? Porto Kico I mMt ear-

nf^lv hope that this will be done. I cannot see

how anv harm can possibly result from n. and

i- wfmi to me a matter of rli^ht and justice to

the l)«),<le of Porto Rico. They are loyal, they

jre !h\ to be under our flag, they are making

rapid irogri9.s along the p^ith of orlerly iib-

frv Siirelv we should now show our appre-

ra't-cn of them, our pride in what they have
,

/jnv »nd our pleaiiure in extf-nding re<oi,'mtion i

f T -^vhit has thus been done by granting them I

f';;i .American citizenship. ,
, ^ !

The Porto Uicans have complete and abso-

'u-e autonomy in all th-ir municipal govern-
|

m^n-.". the only power ovr th.-m p'^se-^seii by

•.Le insular government being that of removini.'

rirrJpt or Incompetent municipal otflcials. Th:s

r.-.w.T has never b.>en exerci.sed save on tlie

ciaresT f,f<jf of corrupt!. in or of incompetence

J.-, h IS to j.opardiz'- th.: interests of the ixop;e
;

c'" 'he island ; and ur.d.-r such rircumatanres it

hM heen fear'.esily us.d to the Immcnv: b.-nt-Iit

J,- ,\,, pe..ple. It is not a power wrh which
•'•

T.-iild be safe, for the sake of the iV.anu it

* ' -o disp<n«e at present. The lower house is

1 -i^iutely elective, while the upper ho'ise is

i-.^..iativ? This scheme i> '.vorking well
;
no

•.i'. Slice of anv kind results from it. and grea'

''V-tr 'o the isl.-icd. and ir sliould e.-nainly n ,t

e riianged at this time. The n^.ichir.ery of tlie

^ -r-ions is admini-tere.1 entirely by tiie Pofo

K . m people themselves, the ;: vemor ar..t

I' .:;oii ieeping only such supervision a» is r.ec-

f-<:irv in order te. secure ,in onlerly eler-tion.

\ 7 protest as to elecoral frauds is C'ttled in

:.".-' .ourj.'— Thf.^iore K.y;stve •-. \t't''i']^ t,>

i: -r,!!! (4;,n(;rfim'>n,tl li"-'-'"-:. !>'' 11. ly*"!

a' D. 1908. — Ten Years of Progress. —
T-n vears azo export.s from por.'i Hie. to tiie

r".i--i' >ta:es were v.alued at $'.i.4U iVV whi'.e

n 'i.'- 5^al vear emiiae ' ne 30, !;•><. tiiey

•y-'i- tio "'-'l y>^ The new fimires Sii.'W a pr i>i-

t^>' f ;r.!;er inereaa.- 'or li)"^>. In l-h". ! ^s

•.;. vn *3 '>y,.>o worth f suk-ar wasexp'.r'e.i. a-.d

: Li-shifments are more than iUX'''."'*'. In

, :».v on. e the leailing st.ip'.e in'.rea-e is also

-i.-sed. althou.:h suzar n.w h- LU nr«r place.

F.ur hundrefl and 'hirty -five miles of m.i.-

1 ..-Izeil roads, in ^r.,! 'repair, n' w mak-

' IK unicati. 'H easy berween >aa .I-.an aal

Pee and cities i:n':he west ccast. Tw ^-thirds

f -iie r-.a.5.s have been built sine,-. •;.( o-'cupa-

v.. r. The railpmd ar^'ind the island, pp.jec-e.!

'^v -he Spanish, but rielaved y.-ar by year, is

;' T built, and Larb.jr improvemerrs have h»^n

n;.i,:e in ^an Juan and Ponce. Mre -.ban a

•busand public s<lir«.ls are eiiucaticz -lie P.)r'.o

F-i -m .hiliin'n — aud sometimes -he-' paren's.

The r.et publie debt is n >n !es.s -i.in i3 '"<M»«^

'•T '.-ss •Irm ;;•. p-r cent, of The assessed, valua-
••

1. and the hulk of this monev l.is he.-n spent

1- r .'• iie imr^r vements " — /'>rf.j Hii-o Cor. .\

A. D. 1909. — Modification of the Fanda-
men-.a; Act. — Ir. a »; eta; Message to Con

gress. Mav 10. 1909. President Taft called atten-

tion U) tl.'e failure of the Legislative As.vu,hiy

of Porto Kico to pa»» the usual appropriation

hills, leaving the government of the island with-

out support after the *Jth of the next Jumu In

bis opinion, the situation Indicateii that the

United State* had pr'^eeded too fast in extend-

ing pfilitical power to the Porto P.icans, ami that

the full control of appropriations should be

withdrawn from those " who have -how n them-

selves Vifi irresponsible t-i enjoy it." He sU;?-

gesteil, therefore, an amendment of tin- funda-

mental af:t, known as the Koraker A< t. to provide

that when the legislative asv.ml.ly shall adjourn

without makinu' the a; ;>rcjpriation necessary ifj

carry on the if .vemment, s.ims (Miual ^) tiie ap-

propriation.s mwle in the previous year for the

respective purpiwes shall be available from the

current revenues, and shall \ie drawn by the

warrant of the auditor on the treasurer and

countersigned by the Governor. Such a provi-

sion applies to the I.egh-'uturea of the Philip-

pines and h'awaii and 'it has prevented In

tliose two coiUi'ries any misuse of the power

of ippropriati-n." An amendatory Act wa»

f,a.sse<l in accordance with the Presidents sug-

,;estion.

A. D. 1909. — Change in the Governorship.
— In Sep-.emljer, 19"K>, (iovemor IJegis II I'ost

resigned his oeEe.r, and was succe.d-d ly Mr.

Genrge K. C.olton, who had had previr.u-, e.xpe-

rience. both civil an.i military, in the Phdippines

and in Santo Oomingo. The r-ecretary .,f the

is.ar.il underwent a ciianee. also. Mr. Wid .ugh-

by being calle<l 'o Wa.-hington to Uake the du-

tfes of As-sia-ant Director of the ( ensus. and his

place in P.jrto I'.lco b<ing tilled by Mr. George

Cabot Wanl.
PORTSMOUTH, Peace Treaty of : Cir-

curastances and Text. >ee in th:- vi;i.;

3.KV\S. A II It").". (.ItSK-lKT J

PORTUGAL: A. D. I90« ~ At the Alge-

ciras Conference on the Morocco question.

See ;•, -l.l-, . 1
,
Kt-R.rr. . A. I> lJo".-l'.«i'3.

A. D. 1906-1909. — A "rotative" system

of Party Government and its results. — King
Carlos assumes d.ctatonal authority. — His

Minister, Senhor Franco. — Murder of the

King and Crown Prince. — Succession of

King Manuel. — Recent Ministries. — For

lua.ny vears pri.,r :o V.">>'i Portugal ha.: been

.'overned 1 V two political partic-s. calling tliem-

selves the Kejeaerad^rs and the Progressistas,

who. it has been sail, relieved one anothitr in

or"ce. and in tlu- spoils of oifice. at decent in-

tervals, bv a ta. it arrangement between their

iea.lers." 'This reirular mini-'erial rotation led

to tlie pop.i'ar ni. krame of Kotativ.-js, applied

•o both paries, and si^nifi.-ant of the contempt

iti wliich thev were hel.l. The rotative s-stem

i' party irovemrr -nt, "whi.e ensurin.t f om-

f .rtabie l:veiiho<<l to a cla«9 of profes. ional

p. .liticL-ins. was of no conspicuous benefit to

the countrv. and it was with a view to endiiig

it that King Cxrln summoneii Senhor -I..ao

Fran. . in Mav. 10<")6. to form a ministry. Senhor

Franc... wh.i belonsed to neither of the retog-

nized p-irttes. se' his hand zealo'isiy to the work

of ref jrm. b-.t his attempts to purge ihe Admin-

istnti-.n s.^on brought him into conflict wit_h

p.nerftii Vested lu'eres".. and in M.ay. iC*'",

the p..;iticians whose live!lho<xis he was reform-

n -u'vav united aifainst him in a policy of ob-
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It ruction whirl) made I'arliami'ntary goTernmeat
Impomible. lie tlirii (li»)ul%-rii the Corte.^. aud
Willi the :tp|irnv;il of tlie King assumed the
p<«itiiin of itiiialiir His work of rifurin
tliiT.relorlh p^K.1elllll apace Dnutic decrees.
eiic'.i aiiiieil at snine itliii«', followed one another
with umiuinj; rapidity Strong in the support
of III!' King ami of ihe hest ilinients in Ihr
counlry, i-xtrmted by the politicians whom he
liad sp. il((l. und liy the I'nss wlilch he hail

done notliin^ to conciliate, lie continued on his
heailloni: course, and at the end of January.
liKW. he signed a decree practically amounting
til a su»|>i iisioii of <ivil lilierties. — Lu/wn CW-

A trajiedy followed piickly. On the 1st day
of February, lllox. the Kin^'. Doni Carlos, and
the Crown I'riiice. I.uiz Kell|H'. as tluy nxle
tlirough 'In' streets of l.isbi n. with the (jueen
and a younjrcr son in the same carriage, and at-

tendeil by an esi orl. wi re attacked by a throni..'

of nasttssins and killed. The younger prince
wag wounded ; the t^ueen escaped liy a miracle,
one of tile assassins having been shot at the
instant his pisinl «as ainwd at lur. The two
princes fought bravrly. and the Queen threw
bersilf in from of lier husband, attempting
vainly to Bhiild him.

I*rince Manuel. whosiMvoiim'. was not serious,

succeeded to tile tbnme ; but "the shots that
killed Doin Carlos and Doni l.ui/ an February 1

f.«epl away the dictatorship of Senlior Franco
and the wiiole fabric w hieli be liad built up at

so much cost during IS nH'nths, Within a few
hiMirs of the murder IScnlior Franco ri'signed.

tinder pressure, it is saio. and left the conulry,
declarini' that he hail dime .villi politics for ever.

Ftoin being the saviour of his country, the ad-
miration of all euli:;liieiied men. boiii at hnnie
and abroad, he bei anieaitariah. His supporters
became mute and his system vani^lied. From
that day tothis his foUuweis have hail no more
than three or four seats in the Chamber, where
they have remained voiceless and w ithout inllu-

euce on the ctuirse of events.

'Tiiat a seemingly vulgar crime should have
so disproportiitnale an etTect was struiige, arid

no less siiange was the attitude of the country.
^VIlelher owing to the widely entertained suspi-
cion that Ihe inunienTs of the King were the
tools of more important personages whom it

would not be safi to discover, or to the fear of
a iJepnblican rising filt by the moderale and
respectable members of the commniiity. is still

a nvitter of opinion; the fact remains that
.siH'iety lost its nerve. Xo burst of indiL'nation,
no ad'ecpiate expression of sympathy for the
Koyal Faniilv was heanl : no steps were taken
to inne the authors of the crime. . . . The dis-

appearance i.f Senlior Franco left the two old
'ro'ativist ' partii's in pres<'iiee. the I'rogressis-
tas under Senhor Luciano dc Castro, and the
HeL'eiu railores under Senhor Vilhena. the re-

cently elected successor of the veti'ran Hintze
Ribeiro Compari'd to these, neither the Ke-
publi( ans. whose strength was supposed to be
onnsidenilile in the country, nor the 'dissiilent'
Proirri-ssistas. under .^enhor Alpoitn, wereofanv
aci'iamt as I'arliamentary factors. A coalition
Gnvi-rnnien! was f;-.rTned or, Mar--h4, 'mdf'r .Ad-

miral Ferreira do Amaral. consisting of two
Regenerailores. two Progressistas. and two so-

called lodependents, personal adherents of the

POUTUOAL, IWKHBoa

Premier, who resembled him in having ng
marked political ideiUs or convictions. Thi elec.

tioiis. which took place la April, returiail {2
Kegeiieradores and 5B I'rogressistus, thus >t;in.

iiig tlie tioveriiHieut on its career wiili the
handsome following of lil iu a Hous<' of iVi.

The matters will- whieh the Ooverniue' i haj
to deal were mainly three— namely, the n
vision of the deirees iiviued by Senhor Franco
as Dictator, the c(Uestion of the Civil l.lst ai!,!

of the advances made by the nation tn Ihe Ui.\ai

Family, and electoral reform The Civil \m\
was successfully 'tile.l but little progress hod
been made with the remainder of Ila pr.,

gramme when the lirst serious defecliin ,k.

curled. During the recess the (Jovi rimii lit

aniiiiunced that the municipal elections. «li;,-ij

h id been suspendid by Senhor Franco in fi,

Miiir of nominated councils, would be luli

again in Novi inber. a deeision biUerly attackij
by Senhor Vilhenn. who aiinoiiiiced Ilia: ll,e

Hegeiieradores could no huiger suppnri tlM(;,iv

eniniiiil. The elections were duly hi M. un.l.

owing to the deliberate abstention of tie >i,.i!.

archisi parties, the lii'piiblicana capturnl mi-
oppiis<>d every seat on the Lisbon iiiiii.il.

Tile unpopularity incurred by the (Joveniuuii;
on account of this unneces. -.-"y gift totliecni-
niiin enemy broimht about a (loverninriii cri-i«

Admiral Amaral referred the matter to the

Council of .sltate. who. to his great surprise ani
annoyunce. advised the resignation of the (iev.

iTiinieiit. The I'ri'niier uiiii his two iiulipiij.

cuts accordiugly reiirnl. and the Cabimi wss
rec. instituted under Senhor Campos Henri. p;fs.

who together wilh Senhor Weiii eslao de l.in.s.

Minister of Foreign Affairs, contiiiued to n itc-
si-nl the Hegi 111 rador party. The late Premiers
Independents' made way for the I'rogre.ssista.-

whii thus held tivi s<'ats in the Cabinet I" two
held by the liegeneradons. Senhor Vilheiia.

w ho had brought abmii the fall of the laii (i. v.

enimeiit. was not ollered a si at in the new
one. und he inimeiliately resumed his < ffy
sition

; lint on this iK'casiiiu he only c:irrieJ

two-thirds of his party wilh him. i'/im nbers
deciding lo support the IJnvernment. TUs
defection of the Uegeneraiiores under >. ulior

Vilhena. the tir-t serious indication of a r>t'..ni

to the old system of ' rotiitivism.' was sli.rik

follnwcd by that of the late Premier and his
' Independents.' so that w-hen the ( ortes nut on
March 1. [ItfOh]. the imposing ({overnnient n.a

ji.riiy of u vear before had dwindled ti- h' c:

l.-)"

Then followed daily scenes of disorder and
obstruction in Piirliani'eiit until Senhor C:imr'Oi

Her.riipies surrendered, at (he end of Mar..!..

As Tl'f Tiiiim correspondent i-xpressed ii, ' ai

soon as the Opposition in the Lower H u-* ei

pressed iiS impatience by u banging of disks

while its leailer in the House of Peers soUii.nlt

affirmed the ' ineompatiliility ' of his party witi

the (xovernment. Ministers detennined !* avoid

all further unpleasantness by resigning " Thf
resignation was accepied by the King, and

three party leaders in succe.ss{on made attempt!
in the next month to conduct the Governmei;t
without success. Senhor Sebastiiiu Telles held

the r?ir,s f.^r three weeks, and Ihen pass-.' Thf-

to Senhor Wenceslao de Lima, who framed up

a nominally non-party Ministry on the llith ol

>Iay. Senhor De Lima conductei; the Goveni«
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m^nt until the following December, when on
|

&h he resigned, ami « " Pr.,«,-e«i.,t Mm-

""Wrib' from I.i,bon on th<- .5th of , am.ary

IW. .he r.".« correspondent wid It i., the

H, nublican. who alone vem to »* ^.akm^' i-r..-

"J^r Th'ir activities are unc^sint. their

n.««paix-rs the best informed and mo-t a , y

c,n 1. -^J. ""^i' meetings. !.. d ;m ov.r thr

Un ih.' most largely attended a." m<at en

^ i^ic. At the -ame h.,ur as that of '.he

R ;X..-ption on N.-W Year-s D.;/ the f-T"'t'

n . n mun < iprilitv of Listen Iwld a like fun<:

In ."
t only lariMy and .n.«t i„fluM,t,»llv at

eni.Il l.iit to tliu distinrt diminution of th.

attendance in the Itoyal rala.^e,

A D loog. — Demon»tr»tion against the

ReliZious 6r<«erf. -The f,,llo«inL' d.spa-.h

r l^ Itesa T s.nt from I.isl.on August .!.

v»f, •Fr.-.ahi. .ent fn.m ad politual pirti. s

In iv.rt^ical r.-pns-nt.-.i hy a Literal <;.,mmr-

I to^lav prfJ-nfd to th- Cortcs a p-Wion f t

tl.- 5UPpr.-s-ion of th<.- reliriou- ..rd.-rs m I'or-

uWl and .ic abn.H-ation of the .-si -tin.' l:.«s

a S^freedomof cnsci.nce^ This st.p -.,

an o.itrome of the meeting held in this . ..

•^'

'"The^committe..- was accompanied to xh'-

Hyis." of Parliament by an iinnifns.- cniHil.

i-d some wild scenes ensu.si. Am^ng oth.-r

o'„-Vthe petitioners asked for the abrogation

."f'h- re.-,-nt law permitting re'iiious aivs la-

n.ns to 'aciidre landeil property, a prncedure

wMch lip to the present time has been illejal.

v"h'r ( amai ho niov,-d tlic rnnsideration of the

.r,i;i,-,.f and wh.n the motion was voted down

tie t-alierles broke out in protestation. There

POVERTY AND UXEMPLOYMEKT

nu considerabl.; riolence on the floor of the

House The- lleputies eugag-<l in a struggle In

which desks and chairs were overt umed, and

the Chamber hvd 'o Ih: cleared twice. The

tumult was continued in the streets, but with-

out serious res.l's
" ....

A D. 1909. — Offer of Dom Miguel to re-

nounce his Claim to the Throne. - Don.

.Mi;;iiel son of the D"ni Miifuel who. from l^JS

t.i ]«:« h-ld th' -hronr- of I'.,rtus;al in defiance

if tlic ri/hts I ! Mari;i da (ilorla. his elder

brothers dauzhter <s.e, in Vol IV., I'oH-

TIOAI A I) llJ-J-l""'.* . bad kept up his

fathers iiretenslon.s t.. :h" erown until the

sprin" of imii) when he olTered lo renounce it.

if permiitMl t., live in Tortuiral as a citizen.

Tiie pern.i-i..n was ref:;- d f>T the reason that

hisreLum. with 'hat of a niunber of n..l.les of

hi-purtv, -w.-ur be r.-.'r,.'d. d as a challenv'e

to the rUiDL tide of Lib' rili-ni."

A D 19 55 'April . — Earthquake in and

arotind Lisbon. >ee in this vol
-
Eaktii

'''PORTUGUESE AFRICA, n- Akrica:

P.iHTroI 1- "l..
,

POSTAGE, Beginning of International

Penny —The post.d treaty .-taoli-ljiiij: two-

eint 'ir ii'-f'V p. -t.^i-'e oil btt.-rs IxtAeeu <..re!it

liritain and 'le Tni-ed ^t..r. s w,:ut into elTcct

POSTAL SERVICE, in China. >'e (in

"^'^OStJvl'^SERVICE^ STRIKE, in

France. >ee -in this v.! . Lvnon t.:....vMZ*-

"postal XnD TELEGRAPHIC
STRIKE, in Russia, f^ee an this v.jl.) Kt.8-

siA. A. D 1'>I4-1'.*'.'"'.

POVERTY AND UNEMPLOYMENT: THEIR PROBLEMS

Old Age Homes, in Vienna. — ' In m..st

. .,,^, .!.,%,> i, a tendency, in this our day to

de>;' n> re generously with ,le-titute children

thin wi-h d, -titute men and women. In Berlm

and NVw York, for instance, both money and

thought arc lavished on the youne whom the

communitv supports; while as for the a2"l.

wbv 'S 'iven to them is niven only of necessity.

In '•enna it is otherwise; 'here the arranL'c-

ments f t the relief of the -Id p.-., pie are better

-both m.Te earefully cons.de vd and more lib-

erii-than th.jse for the relief of children a

fact that savs more, perhaps, for the heart* than

fj' •].•• heads of the authorities.
.

If a man— or a woman -above 60 is with-

out mnnev wherewith to provide for himself, or

the strenl-th to earn tne money, he applies to

the Guardian of his ward for help. Theij. if he

hi! a home to live in, and someone to take care

of him. or is able to take care ot hims.lf lie

is -nntfd out relief, a money allowance if he

can be trusted to spend it wisely, otherw ise

relief in kind. Supposing, however, he is home-

less feeble and 'alone-standing,' he is »ent t" a

V.rs.riiii;ieshaus, or old-age home, if there is a

va. ant place there ; and, if not, to a sm&U poor-

tu".,- iu'.!' th'fe is

"Versorgijngshauser are the distinctive fea-

ture of the' Austrian Poor Relief system 90 far

u the aeed are concerned. Already m the days

,,f I..s.-Ph II Vi'-nna had two if i!Ot more of

these h'.m.s. and at the present time it has six.

One of them is reserved exdu-iv.-ly for citizens;

another, that at Mau.-r:.i< I., is res.Tved for per-

*,ns who. „w,nu' t,, their p-rv.-rted f'-.ti.-ns as

to what isseemlv. cann--t I* a.-, nrde.i the full

lil^rtv the old people in the ,,'her homes enjoy^

In -di'th- six together 'here 1, space for more

t'lUo ."K, inmates. As the Verw:.rt:..nL'sha.,.er

vre lo'.kcd upon bv classes and masse, alike

as the h .mesof the aL-d l«>'r. the plac- where

th-y have a rijht to be, no disgrace is attached

to iroini: there. ...
. . , # ,u..

Vlthoush in Vienna much is done foi- the

p,„,r, the bunien entailed by I'onr Mief is by

no means overwhelming In IWo the full cost

of indoor relief, outdoor reP.ef an.i sick relief,

together with the cost of a.. ministration, wm
onW £94-2 >:» and of this 4:3.-,ii,«7-.2 was obtained

from private »v,irces. At that time the town

was providing 31.'W adults-old men and wo-

n>.-nfor the inos- part- with .allowanres ranir-

in. in amount fr.>m :Hn kronen to fi kronen a

month: it was maintaininc 6 T'.tO more in old-

ane homes and other iiistituti.ms ;
a,nd was de-

frevinii the cost of the Asyl and workhouse. U
W™-ss"ipporting. or contributing to the support

own relatives or were b.»rded out
:
and was

maintaining 3.'24« In orphanages, etc. It de-
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fmyiil till- cmt of thr 27.()0O bableii whi -ihumhI
thniiigli till- K.mn.llinK llospltrtl, ami of the
lt».l^."> rhiUtren who wcn> timpdmrily in In
•lltulfonii. It nl*) iiroviiUil TT.IHK) txiyg and
girl« with school liook«, ami ci-ntribiitcil gci.ir
ou«l.v to nianv private philiiiillirnpic «<>cli-tii!i
UiiiiKhlv iiM'akinj.'. the i.wt lo thi- town of 1'o.ir
Kcliif in Vienna per hi'ail of the population it
*•«. 4.I.- -»:,litli SrlliTs. P,,^ Ifrlitfin liVnn.!
{(iiitimi-r.iri/ ll,ri,ir. Die.. IWWj.
Pensioni, ftc. : Denmark: A. D. 1907.—

Old Age Peniioni. — Sonic iiit.reating drtnlls
of thi' working of Iho Diini.li old ajic pciwioiw
systiui !»r.' loiiiainiil in 11 liritish Conmilar ri'-
port issiKil ill JMy, HMU Tin- lat. st nviiiliiblo
•ttttimiii show that on March HI, 11)07, 70,44,n
pi-rwins over «0 ycnrs of nee wire in rfceipi of
pensions, which ainounlcd In the iicereKate to
i'4:.l,mjO |»V','.':.5,(HW| for the tinancial year
IIHW117. The niinilier of pensioners on March
81. imm. wns (1,M.H(HI, and theurnoiint ilistributwl
in the rtnancial year KtorMW, i'4SU,444. Iloih
the nuinlier of pensioners and the average
amount of tlie pensions are increasing. The
Sgesof the •principnl" pensioners (1. r, of the
actual recipients of pensions apart from wives
and children dependent on them) wew (in
March Hist. liWtl, as follows:— 80 to «.'. vears
of ajre — H.17;f men. -l.aitB women; 65 to70Veani— 5.,H;^t men, 6.7,')»1 wi.nien; 70 vears and"over— ia.il74 men and 17,o;t7 wom'en. About a
jiuartcr ..f the population over 60 vears of age
Is in receipt of pensions, the women especinllv
availiiij; tinm-ielves of their beiielits. The av-
eraire amount ilislributed to eiich principal"
recipient was lli .-is. in I9or>-Ofl and i'O lis. in

England : A. D. 1908. — Old Age Pensions
Act. - The Working of the Law. — Its Piti-
ful and Appalling Disclosures. — The .\ci of
the l!rili>h Parliament, "to Provide for Old
Age Pensions" (August 1. Htotl). declares in its
first swtion th:it -the noeipt of an old age
pension umlcr this Act ihiill not ileprive the
pensioner of any franchise, right, or privilege
or subject him to anv disubilitv." The second
lectinn defines th" statutory conditions for the
receipt of an old age pension bv any person" to
bi': the person must have attained the aire of
8<-veiity

: must satisfy the pension auth.irilies
that he has been a liritish subject and resi.lentm the I nited Kingdom f,ir at least twcntv
years; thnt his yearly means, as calculal.-d
under the stipulations of the Act. do not exceed
tlurtv line poumis ten shillings. But, notwith-
st.nnding the fulfilment of the* statutorr con-
diii.ins. a pcrs.)n is discpi.ilitied while he is in
receipt of any pc^r relief, oth. r than medical or (

suririral a^^sistance on the recommendation of a :

me.l:. al olficer, or relief renden-d bv means of '

the niaintenanee of a dep«'n(Ient inan asvlum I

inlirmary. or hospital, or anv relief that bv law
I

IS expressly declare.! not to he a disiiualitie-ition I

I>-T any franchise. rig>.t, -.r privilege. Further-
nmr.-. any nerson i., dis.|ualitier| for the receipt
of an old aue pension -if. before he tn-comes
entitled to a pen.sion. he has habituallv failed to

'

w..rk according to his abi!itv. opportimitv. and
neeil. for the maintenance or b<neflt of himself
and those lec-ally dependent unnn him • Prr,. '

Tide.i that a person ihall not 'be" disqualified' I

under this paragraph if he has continuously for '

ten years up to attaining the age of sixty bv '
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meant of p«ymenU to friendly, provid, i,t „,other societies, or trade unions, or olh.r „

V

provetl steps, m»le such p-ovlsion airain.t A,
age. sickness, infirmity, or want or loss of pmpOvment as may Ik- reeogni/.,,! as pro,>, 1

p™
vision for the puriHwc by regulations under ,h,Act and any such provision, when made hv ti„
hiishaiid in thci-as.^ of a marrii-il couple li\ .^,

together, shall, as re»|Mrts anv right of the «i't
to a pension, Ix- treated aa provisl.m made i,v
the wife as well as by thi> husband "

Disiiualirteation exiaU, also, iluring detenfM
In a lunatic a-sylum; and not only durini: «'n-
penal Imprlsonmi.nt lat has iieen oi^l.n:!
••wiiliout the option ne," bj.' for ten >eap^
thereafter. •

l^peeirtc rules are given In the Act for -c.ilcu
lating the means of a person" who s,.,ks 'h,
pension

;
and the rate o' Ae.klv pension te h,

paid is proportioned lir. .selv'to such as.,r
tained means, as follows: 'Where the ve-irir
means of the pinsicuier as calculated \->lr •! i<
Act — I>onotexc.^ed21/

.
— ,V 0)/ exceed ";

but do not exceed 2i«. V-V (W. .- 4». tW exemi
2it/ Via. (I,/

. but do not excitil ->at, 5* J ;{, n,/
e.\ceeii 26/ .'w . but do not exceed 2W 17. ti(

'

- a.. (W.
; iXrr,;\2Xt. 17*. 0.1. but do not ejcn-i

81M0... ~ U. M oxeee<l HI/ 1»» , nop,:,; ..,

The Act iMcanie oiienitive on the 1st ,,f I.-
uary, IIKW. Al that time the persons r,,',-
luended for pensions, lhmui;hout the Kin -.i n,'

numlH'red 4iKl.(l-.'8. with somewhat over U-.'..i
p<'nding claims The original estimate en the
discussion of the measure, hail been tl.i.t a'«
eligible pensioners w.iuld not evcced .'.(HMoi
and that the cost ( ' the uiiili rtaking t.. U -a
with, would lie abimt jtll.tHKl.diH). It w,. , ri
dent, therefore, before pension payments be j:,-
that these estimates were much t.io low

j

From Ireland it was reporteil by the Press n

I

the opening day of pension paynuits 1'

v

!
"more than 4.0(iO i>ersous will todav uteiv't
old a.L'e pensions ill the city of Dublin" ( ia m*
continue to be received In larire number^ ati

I
th,. p.-iision authorities estimate that, iiiasm'i.h
as the last census of the eitv showed tint !l re

I

were (i NOO [wrsons over 76 years of n,-e th-j
ahve, at least 1.200 eligible persons have ,.o! v.;
ma<le application. Yesterday afterno,ni i; wm
stated that in all .'.600 claims had been I,*':;,,!
-Of the •,'(«», (HH) claims lo.iged aItoge:j.,r is

Irelar d, it is estimaWd tlirt TiO.OOO will be ,:isal.
lowe<l. and that £30.000 weekly will b, n. uir?d
tosatisfy those which have been held to W,:,<^
>^o f-r as Diibliu is concerned, less th:in i*i pfr
cent, of the inhabitants who are over 70 vf ir« c'.

age have claimeii pensions, so that the ninil di-
trictsare responsible for the larirer p.rcentsn
of claimants in Ireland as compared with T.t'e-
land and Scotland."
From Scotland It was reported that • 'n G;i.«

.eow. the number of persons of 70 years a- i over
IS 13,160, and fully half of those" made .lainss
A rough estimate places the numKrof f

" :*•.
sions granted at about ,5.,'>,'5n. In addition .";-
b«r of allowances of the smaller amounts rar -: t
from 4s. to Is., have been made,"

In London, on the 1st of January. 190« tLrrr
had been 39.043 claims considere.1 ef which
f.lO? were .-.linwed. Of these, 31, 3i;; «ere for
• >; 1..0i for 4s., 1,827 for 3s., 797 fori- i^d
4.56 for Is.

Speaking In Parliament on the 1st of MarcL

i
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_ .1, l«o feeling, of il.e wf,rkini?of tlie Peniion '

rh." ( kUctUor of the Kirbi-i.ier. Mr Uoyd-

u IrVlind had been appall':'! at the amount of

n,r«1S«dTo«rtv. i..l that WM why h-; -a.

?JJL T)f the Act in that countiv. ev^n If it

TJ^n\iH\\n adaitlon of a ontid^rabl-: sum

^.',r:«^te of th" <;.,v..mment. Th. detail,

; p.v.rty in Ireland wnr.: P^^'-'-^^y . ^""^'J:
il

.^
Ii -a. a dii«race to any ' i'i l'"' '^^"try

Ut rea*. "hie human beinir. -bould be allowed

r^ i"^,Ser «uch condition*. But the %ame

c X,un of thlnj, v.« found in Gr-at Britain

'l«, in many oa*>. H- maile a special p.,i-'.

rf i-Utiiatine tl... matter, and pennon oomt. -

^oe Die Ificini? poverty and privation forveari

.-•'^ rAunati.Tn fortitu.le. and uncomplaining

p.; .nee. and all aak-l the «me 'lue.tt.n and

L\„l it in vain - How on -arrh oould tl,^^
" fr,^ -lie have managed to keep b-'ly and

: ' .'..^.f.heron such slender re«.urf,ei1 They

r.-'nr.t understated their r-soureea on the con-

t;::^ there »-re cases in ^hi.h they ba.1 over-

•u-e'! '-liem from a feellni; of pnde.
, _ ,. ,

Wiiat utricle .'.ne in su.h cases wai how he

n,, pl. had foUi?ht azainst the horror of the

V.r W There «ere i7D.o')0 people T«r.O

;:.;.r, of •«* m receipt of l''*r Uw relief The

ii',1 \2e Peoiiona A':t ha.i disclose.! the pre- ,

*.",;m tbecomfaun.ty of over WO.'XX) pe..ple

ti'eVirt majority of -a horn were livin^r in e-.r-

'ukit.iwes -f i?reat poverty.and yet dladaine.! .

the . baritv .jf till- P.,or Law."

I-
• r rnport "f tlie I.o.aI Government Boam

'..r'oiiV the hur^ctor .f p.^.rlaw :idrain:s-

•ri-i..n In the .-astern count;, s .;f En^.and re-

',,.^'.,1 A substantial .iecr-ase in pauperism

,', :^„ , the v.-ar. an! attribu-.:.! this mamlv t,,

•'-""i^rinj ',i ts.- (/..! A.'- pensions Act. Per-

* r.-' rerzin/ on tne ai?e .,f To were .ioini^ every^

•H - - no.«il,l.- to pr.*Tve tlieir .|uai:flcationj for

r^r.-l.^ns an.i their ^m.s iri.l dauiliters. in the

h,
-" -'.at the oM f.>llc will be able to stand

i "; .. "ire tr^ir.tainin? them till the pe^si.ins are

,;
..- a '-.rl- r that they may not be f.^rfeiteil by

'*Frtn«': A. D. 1909. -State Railway Ser-

,ints Pensions. - In -fuly. um the (ham-

...,. ..-• Deput.,-s a.lopt,>.l a Bi'.. for pecs: .r.-

i-i Uie nilwiv emplovees of tlie state wh:. h

Li- ii^•a.:v p:i.,.-*d the senate. It app.iea to

,. ;-ui>. i/.i) i-ersons who will be pecai.ico. in

^ »rai . i.^i at aires ranirni from -> to *)

r-.-irs -lad the estimate,! annual cost wul exceej.

j.- -<"<« Tb- Minister .vf Pubi;.' W-rliS M.

B.i-.-';U de*<Tibed the measur- a» an a-'-K"-;'^-

le-i.-nen: .ic the part .if the cuntry .-f a dj-bt

?t a i- -well t.) a deserving h>Ay of p'i.iic

,,.-. in- = who f.irtbe ladt U yam ha.i w-iited

-itien- 7 for the (ulfllmect .if a promise and

n-. a v-i.-ioustrvini? CKXaaiona .lurlnz toat peT-.o..

hi- -.-' ib-is^d' tUe conddeni-e which ha<! been

---, -^-.l ;a their irood sense an.i p..bi;c spirit^

A. D. iQio. — General Old-Age Pension

Law. — A J.:neral measure f.-.r the pen.^on-

-f _--i._.^_ ;- «i.i a^e. which h.-ul oeeii

pea-:.--,? in the French Parliamect for nearly

tLr»e vears. became law in April. l'-'l'> Passed

i- -h-'-irst instance bv the f hamber of Deputies

in i>)7. it was held In'the Senate, undergoing an
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»itensi»e ^•mf-lellng, .intll the 12th of Febru-

ary I'JlO wl.eri tliat Uyty Kave It an unanimous

Tote In the < hamljer of Deputies its eia<:tlon

of 'ompuls..ry (Ontr1buti..ns from the naifrs of

workmen to the {«nsion fund was opp<>wl by

a s.cti.in of the >o- lalisM, but supp^/rte.! by tM
•v,ci4list leader Jaures, M well as by the Hrianrl

Ministrv, aul ranl.-d by a dediive »..te on

April lit
• Wor'.ln«rr, n. domestic s.-rvant«^

clerks and farm laU,rer« \i, the numl*r <

nearly \i r '*>'*** . wh.jse annual earion:.'! a.e

l«.|ow S.IJ'/O francs. ar« pbi. •.! un.ler a -y^tem of

compulj..ry insurance. Kor the farrri. r and

•ni.»ll propr,eij,r wh.-j».- incine rar.z' s tief a, en

3 I**) and "<'»•) franca, an optional form of in-

sur-ince IS proude.1. Of this . i.iSS thers are

nearly six mil. ion men ai.d won.en in the coun-

try In all ai;o.it i-..ixKi.(iij<)..f the p..pulat.on

of Pran.e are benefl. i.iries of 'h- Act,

The German System of State-aided Pen-

sions, compared with other systems. - The

f„l...wini i-. fr..ra th- report of .» l.-rt ire on

state ai.le.1 P.-n»ion« f-Tthe l'..of giv.-n in I,on-

.1 ,n .,n the 3.1 of K-bruarv, liX*, by the Hon.

W P Iteeves Dintt.r ..f tlie I^nl .n -s. h./ol

of Ken. .mics an.i p.jliti.al sci-nc- It >» an

a.Imirabie .ummarv of f*-ts that elbib.t the

w.,rkinir, down to the pres.-tit tm.e. of „h.- t..-r-

man (v-t»m-,f workii.i? men's mviran.e a.l.,pte<l

(..•t-Aeln l-xa-lfy-!* <*e sf^I,M. M..»kme.nt-:

K I) iscS-l-fi* inVolum.-IV of this w- rk, and

iiERUvST \ I> l-ilT-l'-CCl, in Vol it.ie \ I ),

'

• The subiert, .ai.l the iecfirer, f-il ir.'o »uree

,
groups'-coiitributorv p.rnsi.,ns, free state uni-

'.-rsal pen-ii .ns, an.l free st«-e limltHi p .iv.ons.

Germanv Kran.-e an.l Bei.d im afT..rl.-! ex-

amp..-s ;.f the ..,ntrihu'..ry pensi.,r.s, .in.Den-
mark Australia. New Z.aiaii.1, an.l th._I n;--,!

Kiniidom of th- limit.-.l free pensions 1 h.- u:.i-

v-rsal fr-e r*r.4io..s ^-r.- l,k-iy t<, rina-n an

i.l.-il The rielzian iip.-r-inn.iatir.n f-r the

pr, r provi.Hl bv v..l.intary con'ributions on

th.- part -;f the insurer an.l by s-;,-,- bonuses,

ha.1 enc.-iur»red thrift, b-.t it yicLL-d an average

pensi.,n of ..r.Iy W a year It 'OM.l n.,t. tb'-r.;-

f„r» he pron.i-mc^i t.. f* a *... resa. and the

»tate ha.1 r.-.o.Tiiz.-.i iw fa.l ire !,; inauL'-iratmg

a s-.--tem of fr.-.- old s/e p,.nsi.>t;s f-.r th- u-ter y

.l-sti-u-. A limilar s ip-rarinua-ion scheme in

Pran.e, aUo maintainr-.! prinnpally b^ voiun-

t.ary con-rih,.'i.,n-.. ha.i .nly a-tra.-"! - p^-r cent^

of the class f.r which it w vs in-»r-.!"d, and

tiiere t..o it had been f -und nec-asary t., intro-

,;,,,,j free' ,-,1,1 ^je pensi.ns There w,as aiso a

vol i,-.r,u-v svst.-m in Ormar.', but tl.at w:iS a

kin.l .if s'i.ie' sli.)w to the -rea' rational system

.,f insurance bv comp-ii* rv ,-ontnbutions, HiW

latter svstem was a aiirar.ti.: expenment and it

..•aUv.li.l .les.-rT.- th- name " "^'t'""»'.„,^;i

'ssclr V-hL-v lia.i -;h.>wn that ..f tne 1", .OfHIOO

men wlio wV insurable und.r 'his s.-herne

--,-7i)i.<l a.'ual!v were insure.!, itid of the

.V^>j im ..vimen' who were quaiifi-d to pro-

y;,.g .„r -), nsi. ns 4 .i-:4,0O<i were actuallv payin?

•h-'i- crn'rrihutioDS. The system ha.1 been In op-

eration f.r -ift vear., and the iraount paid o.it

in-lmr time mist, have .xceeiied £.mOf« Wb
while To or -" million persrns ha.1 beenhenetlert

'

bv itfr-.m first to la-.t. The number of persrms

affecte.! iearlj by the =73' ir: fi- --'"'.- -.-'^

an.1 in I'.fo nearW £=50 VKI.M)0 was spen
,
in -he

three .iiviaions of the triple 'y'tJ^-J^'^ ^II
sickness, and sccidents. He had only to deal
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with one iliv|»ion — oM agi' lunl I- n.lty The
»c<iimul«t.>.l fuiiiN in tliii illvlilon «m.)iint«l to
»l>.>utt70,(H»l.(HJil. uiiil llip amount |.„i,| out to
the Imureni In IU(Ht wan nearly fN.wVi 000 and
n 11<07 i:s,*l.».(HX) The ,K)p..l«lK,„ liabl.. ,„
liinurr w«» about Ui mlllionii, and thr nurnl>er

979(l()!»''°"*
'" ''"^*' " "" '"'* °' '*" ""•

•; l"n(ler thin German Hclieme the claia coniiiiil-
•only Insured connistetl of men and singl.' wo-
men carnlnj,' le«. than tloo a year. The fun.li
wiTe providiil In .•.|iial cMntrlhiitldns l)v em-
PloyiTi and .mplMy.-d _ the iirin.i|,le iinderlv-
In^ tlie system \>ewg that cf d.ferre<l wair<» 'ItWB» a lue.lion wh.ll.er It wasencouniKin); thrift
to wit ihi.ld from such wajje carneii 2 twr cent
of tli.lr wage*. The State Lore the ccwt of man-
Bscmetit. and added to crery pcniion a bonni of
i.. Kh. 1. year. For the working of the »y«t«m
he wage earner, were divided Into five Glides •

(II Those who earn up to fl7 JOi. a year r>)

tZ.^'"]',?"; •">' """ li'tween £17 lOi. and
r.,:l Jr ''V

•'"**' ^*^° 'a™ any gum between
i.2. UK and £4S 10«. ; (4) tho«; who earn anysum bel«.en £42 10». and iT,7; and (8) thosf-
wuo earn any sum between i'57 and ilOO. The
lowest wageearnera paid aeven-eiglitha of apenny jier week for their old age pension, and
the highest wage-earners about ai<l No spe-
cial consldemtion was 8ho*n for a married man.
Ihc five grailes of pensions were: (1) £:> Ids

ri-rr,,' ^'\',^1-,*V
^'^ '""

• W ^>"' «'"' '''1

. Ill '',"'el»l)ourerdied after subsrribing
for MO weeks his wife and children were en-
titlei to receive what he had aubscribed, but
nothlni; more.

.'.1^
''i''> '"f '/

""" "'''""« and orphans was one
or the l.liK k features of the svstem. A marriedwoman could not <|ualify for an old age pension.The amount of the weekly contributinn was
fixed for ten years. In Iliflfl the receipts ex
ceeded the expenditure by £6.miO.OOO the cost
of admmistration was only tf<r,().(lOO. Hut thatwas only the minor part of the provisiun made
for elderly people in Germany. The main pro-
vision was made under the head of inflrmltv or
Invalidity occurring before the iiension age—
"". If the insurers, after having subscribed for
not less than four years, broke down and were
unable to earn wages, they were entitled tomore generous treatment. If curable they were
cured in Slate sanatoriums and recilved tem-
porary sickness r>ensions. If incurable they re-
ceived a pension which was regulated by' the
number of years they had subs, rlb<(l. and va

A r"'f "lin'm^m of £r, 18s. in the lowest
prade for four years' subscriptions to i!>2 10s
in the highest grade f..r 50 years' subscriptions
I he insure, began to pay his contributions at

to subscribe .W w.^eks a year for 24 years— 1 aiO
week, in a!!. Though the system had not
checke.l so. lahsm or militant trade unionism, ithad attained its re.tl purpose, for it had con-
lerred an enormous boon upon the poor

'

At the lime when the remark quoted above
touching the defective provision of the German
™ 1 V'L,*"'""'

and orplians, was made, the Im-
gerial Government was preparing to amend if
Ihc U,Uih,u Time^ of April 17,1909, gave, in

ALi?nm^T'^'''""' !""" "*'''"• "'« account of a

ttrjrVthe-— -^"''''' ''"''=''•"!" '"'"^"'''
e interior had prepared for present-
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atlon to the Federal Council, the object bri„
to eoinbine and coordinate • th. «,„„ ciljfjory instirance law. of 1(W8 to IBW." tog,Tb„with eerlaln amendment* and additions b u
iindersUxNl." wrote the corr.-,pondent. • that ili.
Bill will not rerxh the Itrlchiug beforeth.,„
tumn of thia yw. Wbenas nfany author,*",
. .

have fatorcil a thorough unlfleation of ih,
three systems of invalidity an.l ol<l age .cH
dent, and sick insurame, the Immdiate orono.
•als of the Government would leave the t|„„
systems separate aii<l distinct, while co.lifv,n,
the la»_ and the regulations whidi are conMimn

. . 1, I'™"''"""
"' compulsory Insurance j,„|

establlslilng a joint and thn-efoM »i,t,.,„

"

Hl'^'f,,."'"""'"*™"™'" The main purpo«. „fthe bin was toriTtifv that lack of prop,r vt„v
sion for widows and orphans which was n..ti-.labove. •• The need of solving this problem '

wijthe correspondent, is really the immedii.te.«
raaion of reform, and the proposed Bol(iti..n i.
the most important feature of the reform sch. meAn essential featiiri of the larilT law of Vnf
was the earmarking— by the 8..-eall.,l I«
Triinborn — for widows ami orphans' insiinmce
of the surplus revenue from the in.Teas.d ( i,*
toms duties on com and cattle. The I ,.\ Trim
born takes elTe.t on .January I. 191(1, l„„ ,h,
'"'P'"' '"••»'»• <« lacking. For the tln«,.Sj
>iar iuu« there was no surplus. For 19ii;ili,.re
was a surplus o.' alMiul i2.00(l,0(K) For rl...

flnancial year 190W there will be no surnh,* „ .

though i'2,6.V),(HK) was estimate.1 for. In tl,.'l!.

circumstances the Government— while ai.p.r
ently still cherishing the hope that, um.n Ih. .v
erage of a long perio<l of years, the revise.l tariiT
will do what was expected of it— prono,,, ,,j
prov de for widows and orphans Insnranc, 1» asimple all round extension of the system ..f ir,

validity and old age insurance. That is lo «hv
the 'contributions' of employers ami emi.Iov.'.i
are to be raised, ami an Imperial subsi.U of
fixed amount, without regard to the anniiai rev.
enue from Customs, is to be added to the con'ri-
butlons.

"It is at present proposed that the wcklv
contributions' to Invalidity and old age insiir

ance shall, in order to provide funds for widi.wi
audorplmns' pensions, be increased- upon ilie
inean average of the contributions of i|„. li e
classes of wage-earners -by one-fourth, ami
that the Empire shall add a subsidy of £2 10s a
year to each widow s pension nnd'a sub.si.k of
*.] 08 a year to each orphan's pension

"

In February, 1909. a Parliamentary Com
mittee of the British Trades Union Congress
composed of men representing the Labor I'lirtr
in Parliament, reported the resuits of a visit toGermany which the Committee had made in the
previous November, to examine conditions in
that country, especially with reference to the
operation of the state system of insurance. In
their report they said :

" The State ai^istiiace
has acted as an Incentive and encounig»ment toworkmen to make additional provision for tij, m-
selyes and families through their trade uiiioiu
and .rivate sick clubs. This is especially the
case in invalidity and old age. It has alwuvs
tieen the w.-irkniaii'a complaint, as well a (Ul
of the organizations, that the assistance obtan
able under the workman's insurance system li
quite out of proportion to the subscriptions paid,
and quite insufficient for the maintenance of tbe

I
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-ndonfT Id ibU onnriton. It li lnter»»tln«

Sf^v tlLt I . Wrr the • rr.e o, 8«cUll»t un ou..

^Ith , racmhrribip of l.HM.OOO. gr.nt.Ml il.4.-

miDokk p«y and tm.OOO in Inv.lldlty I«y;

ih. HtauT .V.bii.liM to Invalidity .nd -Id «j{«

^MloMMnounting in im to « 487 (MK). tE.

Cr»^ pension" »« continuity li..re«iln,f :

„' Tir.Ute.1 th.'. the ln».lidliy p«i..loni will

;T'nt...lly rewh » ma^mum In the lowe.t

';:g,i'li.«f t9 5.., and in the h Kh«t one of

7*m The fundi acrumulated In the h»ndt

nf"t|,e Invalidity IVniion Offlo* amounfed at

?l e end of 1IW7 to about 70 million pound., and

hr«orkmet. maintain thai th« time hM now

^,l\ «hen eiti the p.Dtlon. paid .houl.l be

taTrease'l. or the contribution. l«vle<l decr»a«d,

ainroTlded for by law."
• Tl,e member, of the deputation were itniclt

bylbc ab«!nce of .lum. In th. '"""'•^'"""^

miartrrs of the town, viiited. Nowhere did

'iT^e any quarter that_ could be rUH.ifled

uUcr the h>a.fing ' .lum.' The .lean in.-..

n?.."llin« throughout all the town, yis.ted wa.

iL. r.tn*rkable. No beggar,, feeble or .ma-

daled n.eu In tatter, and rag» w.-r- encountere.1

In he itrect*. Hundred, up..n hundred, of uo-

,mpl)ve.l were Ken by l!ie .T-rutatlon, but th.^

Xmed t.. l.t.k that Jejertion an.J abs<,lute

^«ry tl:at I, io fre.,uemly met with in the

itr.(ts"f Eneliah towns.
• Worktnin throughout Germany .io not com-

nliiin .)f any compulKiry .ieduction. made by ,

fh r.mptov,r. from their wag., for the pur-

dJ«<- of workmen', insurance.. Many of the

UrireM employer, arc favourabk f'POf;''
t^'^

WM.1, these law-, ami pay willingly. On the

oth.-r hand, probably the majority ,lo c.mplam :

of the ro»t. although not oppowd to the law. in

"'poofLtw.: Enjfland: A. D. .8,6.1906,

-

Report of Royal Commi.sion. - IncreMioe

Paiper;.m. - lu l).-.ember. IWi.V -s HoyaT

C.mmiHsion, compiwd of ni-3leen men an.

women of distin?ui.hed ability an.l of sp,Ti,,l

qualifioations fc the service, wa. appointeil in

6r.-at Britain. " to incjuire- (1) Into the w.,rk-

ins of the laws relating to .he re lef ..f py'-r

p..rs.,ns in tlie Vnited Kingdom; Ci, into the

Various means which have been ailopted ..ut-

iidt of the Poor Law. f.it meetini; .iistr.-ss aris-

ins from want of emplo.inent. particularly

during periods of severe industrial depression:

and to consi.lcr and report whether any. and.

If so what moiiidcHtion of the Poor Laws or

chaiiL'es in their adminis'ration or fresh legisla-

tion for dealing with ilistress are ailvisable.

\fter three years .if Iftboriocs investiga-

tion, making - more than HOO pers..niil vi-its to

uni..n«. meetings of boanis of giiar.lmns. an.l

institutions in England, Scotlan.i, a.i.i Ir.lan.l.

as well as examining over 1800 witnes.ws. the

Commission submitteil an elaborate report In

F.bnary 1909 Its flndines as to the present

working ..f the poor-laws and the relief syst.ms

of the Cnited Kingdom, and its rcc.mm.n.ia^

ti .ns f..r reform, cannot be ..imnianz.-.l witti

anv cUamess in sucli spare as can be given to

•

subject here; but there is a startling signlll-

c in ^btit -l .hvws •-•? 'l-.c increase of P«.i-

perism and ~' uie public cost of p<.cr relief In

late years. . , , 1 ,- ..

It appears from the returns of th" Ixioal <»o%

emment B.)ard that the mean Uiimter of pau
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persln IWt*. 1807 an.l 100«. w»» at a higher level

than it had b«-n for !tl prrviou. yesri Ex-

rlii.ling h..weTer, the*' three especially bwl

years, It U found that thr.mgli.iut the perl.«l

IHIHV-IW)* lliere were M.OoO m..re pau|)ers thiin

In the perlotl !>#«»*- mw). an.l 7U00 ni<.re than In

the peritnl 1H>*»-1h.sh 't .liuusatng the report

the Lnn.lon 7".m« fenu : 1 :

'

' Further examina-

tion even dimlnlsl,' f.e meagre conxilati.in

th.M figures alTonl . . Hi.' r.'siilts of « gencr-

atU.n of effort at rwiu. ing pauperism. C om

paring the peri.»l iHltfl-llNirt with IH.UW. there

has lieen a il.crease .)f A It p.r . enl In the total

numl»r .>f paupers, but llii« >l<-ereas.' Iihh Uea
ac<-..nipanle.l by a large in. reuse of male [miu-

perismand is .lue eniln ly t.i the large liecnaiie

in the number of .hildren. wh.«- numl« r.

have .lecreiiaiHl by ix per .ent , an.l a small re-

dupiion in the numlier of w.mien. who*' num-

l«r« have in.rea*-! by 2 per .ent Th.^ .le. reaae

In these tw.. elanses s., .«.•> t» the l.Jtal a. en-

tirely t.. eon. .ul an libs.. I. lie increatie of lH per

cent' inth.' niimberof male piiu|ier.. Even in

r.'CBril to the .hil.ireii, at iiny rate during the

Ui.,t l.-i y.ars. the .1.. r.-:.-- has been alai.«l

wholly in rural unions, .md in tli.' chil.lr.ti of

wi I ws a' I there Ims U-.n a general Increase

In ui.-
:•' ft of .hildren ..f able liodie.1 ni.ii

••>', r so fur a-, tlgures are available,

theysti..w a gr.iiter pMporsionat.- in.r.asi- in

th.' number <A |"iupers .luring th.- vvorking

v.ar.of life than In the v.ry young ..r the v.Ty

uld Tiking only the abb- b".li.-.l in h.altli,

we I'nd that in the peri.W l-itft-lWie in metro-

,,.,litan unions the ind.«r paujHTs have in-

crea.si-.l by ;W per c.nt an.l the ouul.ior by l.|7

ner .•'•nt ; in urban unions the iiid."'r by .»

per cut and the ..ut.loor by i:W P' r cent
.
uiid

In the whole of EnL'hiii.l i.nd Wiil.'S 111.' iii.li..ir

bv iX \*-t ent. an.l the out.bxir by 49 per c. nt.

In I.ond.in alone l.-.,HO0 ni.ire ptiupTS ar.; being

nwintiin.Ml thun in the ei-hti,;s. an.l the rat«

n«r 1 000 of th.' population, wlii.h used to be

beh.w that f.)r Englan.l and Wales, has risen

\s for e.\i).n.litire, it was s.ime £«,0on,n0O In

the year l'-Tl-2, a.-.'
£14,00O.ii.i0 in the year

190.V6 .-^timniing up th.' j,< ner:.! situation witn

regard t'. this exp.'iiditure. the (..nimission says:

"We lind th.-.t. whilst the expen.lt.m- per in-

hiibitaiit h:is incrcuse,! from 7s llj.i to «s ^Jrt.

sin. • ls71-i. an.l is only 7id. less than it was In

1h;U the e.Tp.'nilitur.' per piiiip.'r has increased

fn.t.i t:7 l-'sM. to i:!.') 12s, «.l in th.; same pe-

ri. k1 The country is maintiiiiun'.' a multitu.ie

,.f liauper. n..t far short of th.- numlK'rs main-

tained in 1H71-S. and is spe,„lin- moije than

double the amount tipou etich inlividual. the

inereiise.l exiK-n.iiture has .lone little toward,

diminishing the extent of pauperism. Mich ad-

vance as the nation lia-s made has been accoia-

plish 'd at an enormous cost, ami abnorbs an an-

nual amount which is now e.iuivalent to nearly

one-half of the pr.sint pxp.n.iiinre up..n the

Army. It may b.' urge.! that th.; rate of ,
au^

perism has diminishr.l from 'M i \«-t l.OWt in

1^71-9 to ".1 2 per 1,000 in IHwe-igO.".. an.l this

is certainly a matter for cmirmtulatlon. but it

1 has been the result of the large increase in the

population rather than ..I ..ny considerTjb.e r.=-

1 duction in the number of paupers.

1 This discouraging result has occurred noi^

i

withsunding the fact that the nation i. .pending
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O0.00«),00() mora In nliirstlcio than in t»Sl utd
i'la.WW.UUO Biofo III MiiiUtloii Hhil tbr proTrQ.
tloo of (Ibtue tlimi In 1m4I . iio(wltli«uii,fi„g n,,
fwl "lliit immejr witKra In Uw iiiiictlr-4 w.ri- 10
|wr iriit. »lx.ve thotr ot the cliilitUii. uit JO i<«r
cent. .oo».' tlKMc of ili<- •lxilr.,-8ud nolwlth-
«t«ii.l|nK the fmt that •il.en- lm> Iwrri a. cm,
»lilfr»bl^ «.,* of ihB worWiiiij ciM,.. from the
lowir |>«ui occuimjUod* to tbe blKlier i>ai(l In
duHtrii's."

The ncommimUllotnof the CotumlMlcti In-
(liiilc a nchcnii- for a |MTnmiifnl ynt.m of
piil'lli- ttulatancf for thr iil.lc IxhUmI. «hkh
Limleiiipluirt the ettal.lWiim'nl in cv4ry ilUtrht
of four coitpcratlniif •rgiinizatiouit: (a) An or.
Kaiiiziiilon foririmirunciniMiii.t uiicniployniint
loilevrlop and wcure (with .(intrlliutioni from
public fimcU) the ({reat.it iKiull.le 1h uelitu
to the workmen from i.MiiMraliv* Iniwrunie
aealn»t iiminployment; (b> a laU.r rxchanBe
nitalilUhed an<l nialntairud l.v the Iloiinl of
Trailc to [irovlile illlclent machinery for putting
Ihow re(iuirln>r work ami thiwc renulrintt work-
er« i-ito prompt conunuiiiiallon

; (c) a voluntary
ulil commlttiT to give advice and aid out of
voluntary fumls esp.Tlally to the Ixtter cluM of
Workmen reduced to want tliroutrh unemploy-
ment

;
(d)

a

pulilic assistance aulhoritvrtpre»eut-
U)g the ounly or countv IwiMuifh and artlni:
locally ti,rough a public aasidance comndtice
to assist -McMilous workmen under gpecifled
conditions at tin' p iblic ,\p,us,- The report
adds that It must lie u fundumenlal principle of
the BVateni of public assi.iaiK-e lluit the nipon-
sibllity for the due anil elTi i live assistance of
all miessltous perwais at the public exiKnae
shall be ill the haiiiis of one, ami onii one
mthorlty In inch county and countv borouKli— viz., llie piibiir as.iislunci' nulhurity
Small Holdings Act of Great Britain. Hee

(In tins vol ) Knoi.ami- A I) 1«0T-1W)H.
Starvation Povertv in India. .See (in tbii

vol.) I.Miiv : A. 1>, 190.V190S.
Underfed School Children : Proviaion for

Meals to them. — How it is done in Various
Cities. - In March, VMr,. the Hritish Koreicn
Olllce undertook, at the rcpHut of the Hoard of
Kdueatioii, to obtain Information re).'arding the
methi.ls adopted in the >rreat Continental ami
American cities for dealini; with ill fed s. li.iol
rhidrcii The facts collected wen. tabulated
and published subsequently in a Parliamciitarv
Pap<T(('(i. an-.'d-lllOfl) from which the fnllowinc
StJitemenls an- derived

:

Ocnemlly. in the lareer cities of Wesurn Eu-
rope, s-mie system was found to Iw in .iperation
for feeding ill f. d cbililrcn in the .schools Com-
monly this is conducted unoflicially, by private
charitable orpanizations. but sometimes in Indi-
rect conneefion with the municipalitv and fre-
ituently with help from municipal fumls In
IJerlin, however, the muniNpaliiv lakis i r, itself
the respoiislbilily of not onlv feeding but doth-
inir properly the n- essito'is children attending
its elementary sch s. This made one of the
ruiietions of a municipal .bpartment, the St.iilt^
url,f SriK.n.putati.m, which is assisted by a
•.NMMety for Feeding Poor Children" in "the
supplying of meals ,i the elementary school
b'!!.d.ngs ..f the c;:y The ii,iii.i,iitee which
coinlucts the work of that auxiliarv so<-iety is
appointed bv the Government. As a rule
breakfa.sts o. y are given in Berlin, and only
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during the winter months ; but four m. ,|, „suppll«l to siK-h children as «r«tli.,ugbt hv tt!head niasler. of the schools U> nqiiire il„„;^
.Noiteiisare uken to colhct from parent, J
|)art of tliecoatof meals furnished i,i ij,e s, I,,,, .,

In I'arls the organization which Innull- . ,iroiiducU eanltHtM $n.l.,irr, lu schools l« ! ,

Init to the city, calleil the Ciu^ ,/„ /:.Ue. ,,privately constltuUd, but presided over bv il,.

^r," .11!'! 'T".'"'" " "'"• "'• "no icipi.m
anJ In WW It bad lH*n receiving a mui„, ii
subvemion of Ijm.tHH, franc, yearlv f„r tlif*;
years, but this was not lo be deiH.|id„| „„ ,„
a iwrnianent grant, it wa. ne.esnary for thl

Th'"M u"'"
'"*"'' '•"'"'""O- touthbuti,.,,

I he ( lly, however, undertakes to sunnlv ih,
necessary atcomm.Klalloiis a,.<l all utensirn f,,the scIhhiI canu-i'iis. wl.i.h ar. h, onrr.ti|„n
throughout tlie year, every duv of the week l.ui
genrrolly for a iumiii meal only" : though »ou,,
distrlbu.cd In some arrondlsseinents at the oi„ ,.

ng and closing of „h.M,l, All.bll.lren un'e,,'
tltle.1 to feed at thecunteen, but the in, «I, »„.
supplied K rails only to the children of p,«,r f,,i„
Ihcs. Theothers iMtya smalUum which d.«,n.,t
e.x-ee.1 in oei.tliues lalK.ui 8 crnls). 1,, Jl)(^ ,|,,
t< il coat of meals furnlahcti at the s< li,»,i
canle,.ns was t,W\.»>n francs. .,i which ;t,V.i m.
francs was pai.i by (parents, whohuv tick, !,(,.,
the purpose. All meals are supplie,! oii tlie i.r,..
sitdationof tickets, and nothing «h,,ws «l„tl,er
Ihe^tickcls have been bought or recciied at

In Vienna meals for poor school childr. n wprovld.d by a ceutnil Aas,Kiation, in.lireciJT
coiitiecu-d with the municipalitv, the llurp,,,,,,;
er being its presi.lent, and linancial asslst^me
bt'ing given to it from b..ih in.perial and „;„
nicipal fiiuda IHniiers onlv are provnlcl „„.very week day from NovendKr 1« to Mir.liiit
partly i., Ihc»,l,ool bulldinir,, partly ,„ tert.iin
restaumnts and kitchens As In I'arls parenn
can buy tickets for thesi' meals, but It is s.-,mI tobe rarely done. The toUil co,st is about K','a m)
per year. (Ince a year. In the auluinu. ih,
Ass<Klation makes an app,.al for funds, and a 1

class,, of p,.opl„ respond, the Kmpiror ^-hUr,

sm """"' ^^^ "•'""" ^''"'"'" '"""«

Information on .he subject was obtain, d hi
the Hritish Kor.;g„ Olllce fnmi tl.irtv , idit
cllhs. In all, of Austria, Hel^lum, D, „i„:,rk
France, (..rniany. llollan,!, Italy, N,.rwav
Sw.-deu bpam, .s»|tzcrlan,l. and the Iniini
States. Ninie -ysu.matii- provision, mor.- ,.r lesi
ad.'-iuate for securing proper f.xxl to tl,echi!,lr,.n
of the schools by private or public orL-aiii/iiio,,
was r.>porti'il from more ; ban thirty. Tli,rii.nrtifrcm^ew \ork. I'hiladelMhia, and Chi.-ato. in

Itl aI" , ^'"l"'
?'""^'-''' ''"» ""'lerfc.kluKs in •

this d rection than in any other cities of cinsid.
able size.

In England
: Provision of Meals Act, -Anonier froin the Knglish Local Government I!,.ml

on the subject of providing foo<l for uii.t. rf. ,1

April. 1905. It applle,! only t,.cliil,lren un,i,r
sixteen who were neither bli,„I, .leaf or .I.in.land who were hvlnsr with n father n-' i-i a-,--
of lelief. Appli.»tion In each case must'bi muleby school managers, or by a teacher empoK, redby the managers, or by an officer empowere.l by
the education authorities. The relief might
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s ,r..nlr.l In the ..ftllnary w»y "r M • lo»D, th«

^ruw n.'.arul im,v„lon bin... If. U be (»llrd

',„ll„in»kefl «ml t..r««v.r th.- <"«, m If It

„„pi. k li«i> •» "" '•»"« '""''' ''" ""''
„

rvH, ID i..<.n.-jr, or cntlimr.! ,... ,i singU- appll

r,,,„„(orii.orethun» uiU Where p..«l -Ir,

""tI*' iibo»c mentlomil l.ntatlTf cipIt wa--* f..l-

1,«,,1 in the- next yeur, liy tif pii-iMK"' • I "!

>,(«1,UI. ftUllM.rU.«ain l'««l .•.lurttilou »ii-

;;',..,• in K.nu'li.i.'l lui.! W..l.» to tuu.- luch

., ,,„-,«ith(V think 111 fo. till pr..vUioiM.f m.'.il.

f,r .l.lMnii'itl iiiiy iml'll'- .l.'m. umry »<h.«>l.

„„1 (,>r thill pnri-.»<' to u«...l.itu with tli-ni

'
1 . - any r,.mmiit. • on «hl. h th.- uuthorltv »r.|

„. ,rr« nif.l. who «ill un.l. rtiikf toproviik fo.4

1,1 ibi>*' tl.lMn'n • Sii, h ..lurstion unlhorny

L> 11I.I Ihi comiiiitt.r 1(V fvirnixhini! iicc.'UKiiy '

l,,„l hwll.liii'-'». fufiiitur,' Biiil uppiimtUH. bikI
|

lim'^Mirv ..lIloT- iinil •.Tvuntn: hut. •' »iivi' m :

l..r,iiiifiiT prnviaitl, tluMiiithority >liall ii.it i»-
.

,',r 11..V .jp. ..-< ill r.-MH.-t of thr purchiw- of

f K«l 1.1' ill' -iipplifil ut such iiiiiilB." !

Unemployment: Belgium : A. D. 1900-

,M4. ^Municipal Org«ni«tiont of Intiir-

aiu' againit Unemployment. —The Ghent

Sv! •nfc-TlH' loHowinK' ia ^ihriilg-il fmiii u

1 on •• Ai;irifii» iiml Miilii"li lor llr.liiitf

U the rnrnip|oy.-.l ii, MTtuii. K"r;-i,):n «'•»";

••iiiuM. 10 till' lirliKh li.ur.1 of Iruile, -i

,i4 liv Mr Diivlil F. Sclil •<s

'ituru .- tilt- lust f.-tt y.iii-* th.' IVbll. Aiitliori

I
,,iif i.rUilii Il<li;mn townsuml rrovinn .. lia< •

„r iiiiM'il 11 sv-ti'iii. to whii-li 111'- "»•"' "f IiiS'.r

„:'n- ttL'iilnsl I ti.mploym.'nt in >rlvi-ii, un.i nn.lif

«l.i,l. til.' .floris of worktii.n to seriin> for

,l„,ii*lv(s the nii'iins of llilini; over i«Ti"iU

,,( iiiiiinplovmi-nt urc ll»^i^l'|l by tli. uTiiit of

s ! -iilio providr.! out of public moii.vs wliirli

form .1 Mipiibimiil I" 'I"' ^''"'' (b-riw'.l from

tt„' .oiilribniions of il,,*' work J"oplr Ilils

9V,i.ii> is now in force at Ghent. Briisw-ls, Ant-

^.rp, lUii.'cs. Mci:.-. Maiincv i.n,l .oiiviiin.

Ci.i in the Provinces of I.iigo and \nt\vcrp.

In (Ictiiilj ii 'MS iK'cn varied sume«li.il in dif-

,r. lit phires. iiiit tlie (?en. ml scbeme i> the snnie.

uiul it «ill Ih- •iilllcleiii to jrlve soma accoiini

of it ori:iini/.eil iu Glieiit. « here It was first

"•I'lli- liiemploveil Fund at (ibent was initi-

lilMl as the result of the recoimiien.i iiiona miuie

hv a Sn.>ei..: (oinnil--ioii on the question of nn-

empl..vmi'nt. wliich on April 10, IIHM), presented

alici' rl advising the creiition of a Muniripa

riieiiiploved Fund under the roiiilitionssjwincd

i I set o'f rules, which they subinitied for con-

.lieration The annual subveiitiou to the Fund

bv the Cllv was fixed, for thne years, at #4000,

KxiwMsesot the administration of the >und to

b. I.orn.- by the Citv. Adiiiinistralion of the

Km! 10 be "entrusted 'to a committee of ten eitl-

/ei s named bv the municipal authority, but one

halt of whoii.'inust be members of tbone organi-

zations of workmen which affiliate themselves

witli the Fund. The Fund may be augmented

liv siibscnptions. donations, mom vs coll.ctca

t.v f.ies, etc. "The intervention of the Special

F.ii.d shall consist either (a.) in providing a sup

plenienl lu sums paid to their memben Munem
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ployed beneflt by workmen • organlsalloos, or

(».) in suppb meiiting any pr..»i»U.n made by In-

dividual tlirtft tor the spcltic caw of uiieinploy-

nifut The Special Fund will supplement tb«

uuemployeil Unettt* paid by workmen • organl-

sjitiouB by the payment of a subsidy, which may
1«- equal to, but shall not be grt'uter than, tb«

amountof such ben. tUs'
,. .. 1

• Strikes and lock oun. or the resuiU attend

ant up.>n such .llsimlrs. sickness an.l physical

Imapa. ity for Ulwur shall In no ca»« gire risa

to the pavm.nt "f an iml.innity out ..f the

uioul. s of th.' luemployeil Fund.'

All workni.ni orguiii-ations desiring tbat

their memliers siciil participate in the substdiea

provlde.1 by the Fund «ill be rr.pilred to send

In each iiicrnlh a r.turn sln.wlng the numlier

and amount of all payments ..11 ai.ountof Una-

His made b* them, and to furnl-.b ev.ry year

their baianc.- sheet, also their rules and ngu-

" '

'\Vorkm.n not being members of any Tnule

l-nlon which enj..v« |.»rtblpBtion in "'« ^"'»1.

are ill llberiv to loin a Thrift Fund aiMsllicall.^

eo.isiitiited to nici-t tile case ..f un.nildoymeut.

i Hv this rub'. It win be seen, the s.heiiie pro-

i vfdes, iimler distill, tbriinihes. for IradeLnlon-
' isis iiii.l non lnloidst,s.

England: A. D. 1905-1909. -Unemoloyed
Workmen Act, and its operation. - In the

sumniei of 1110.^ a Hill brou-bt into I'urliiini. nl

l,v til.- I'r.-sid.iil of llie U«-al tiovernmeiit lloiiid,

10 |.ro\id.- for an ..rg-aiil/.i>tioii to assist uinni.

nloi.sl H.irliin.n. «as ,-arrit.l tbrouL-li both

l„,,iv-s with liitb- oopositioii. It s..ugbt to

liriiig ab.mt a careful dis.riniiiiation b.-tw.-en

«,.ilxiiieii who «.r.-ac.ust-im..| to reirulur .-m-

plovment In onllnarv eircuinstani-es. but tem-

poiurilv un.-mploye.l tbr.)u.;b ciriMiinstan. c-s

iM-ion.! their .-ontrol. an.l ilie H'-.-'lv, .in th.;

oiber baii.l. who wi-re pr"l»T obji-cl.s of .>rdl-

imrv I'.i.ir Ijiw reli. f, lis provlsi-.ns wen- f..r

til.-' r.rm.-r .-iilir.-lv, ami lb. ir purpos,- wa. to

e-tabll«ll b.itb liK-id and (-.nlril bodl. 9, "bn-h

i -lioul.1 organiz.- and maintain iub'-r cx.hang.-s

' an.l emiilovment bun-:ius, assist inigriition and

. iiiigriiti.in", an.l acquire, ciuifi, an.l niaiiitain

farm . oionies ; the 1-itt.r to. >perate cont mil.. iisiy,

i f.irtbe training of p.r8.ins t.. a-riciiltiiral piir-

i suits, pr.'pariiig Ibeiii for .minration or for

pi-riniiii.-nt tninsfer from city to .-ountry life.

Th.- b.cal bodi.s ronteinplate.l were not em-

oowercl to pr.ivi.l.- w.irk at public exp.-nse.

Tliat i...w.-r was cntrust.-.l iiK.-r.-ti.>imlly t.i the

lentral b.»lies which coul.l .iraw on tin- rates

for the p.irpos.' t.. a llmit.-.l . stent. Voluntary

contribiiti..ns w.-n- t.. be l..oked t.i in part for

111.. n.-.-essarv funds. The m. asure was tlecld-

eillv ...nservidiveand t.-nuitive,
,, , j

\. r.-ixirt on the iipplicntions for relief ana

the relief given in England and Wales under

Ibis Act during the year ending March 81. 1»0».

.-ompared with the previous y.-ar, shows as

f,.llow3- The total number of applications

received wa.s 11)«.7.57. of which 4M.2a(t were

made to 29 .-.immittees in I,.ond.in. and 14.,.)1»

to 95 committees in other parM of the coun-

"The applicants belonging to the general or

t-wiial tft1--.-.!r cisM (fll.778"! fortped as in pre-

v"i.)U9 ye-ars bv far the largest K*"""— *":* ?*"

c.-nt,-of the whole number. The building

trade ranked second with 88,047, or 16,9 per
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cent of the total. The engineering, shipbuild-
ing, and metal trade* accounted for 17,028 or
13.5 per cent., as compared with only H.e'per
cent In the previoui year.
A BUI known as the •• Right to Work " Bill

came before the Houm of Commons in April,
IWIK, With the rmlorscment of the trade unions
and the UlM.r Party. It was opposed by John
Hums, the former lubor leader, but now speak-
ing as President of the Lotal Government Board
and member of the Cabinet, who said- 'For
three and a half years he hiid had intimate ex-
perience of relief works, iiml he could not exag-
gerate the degradation of the workmen the de-
moralization of the honest labourer, the extent
to which money had been wasted and character
impaired by the relief works which he had hud
in the name of Parliament to administer Any
member had only to take up the report of any
one of the distress committees to see that what
the minonty r< port said had happened would
Incrrasingly liaiipen so long as these means of
meeting unemployment were resorted to Tlie
amount of work would be disproportionate to
the wages paid, the wrong men would g<t the
nght wf.rk, and the best men would be ex-
cluded, because modesty was a characteristic of
good workmanship and craftsmanship, and the
worst men were always in the front line when
rehef works were set on foot "

^- °'909— Report of » Royal Commii-
sion.— 1 Ue Hoyal Commission on the working
of tlie Knglish P.xir Laws, whose general report
is referred to above, issued, in September 1»09
a supplementary report on Unemplovnienl'
I lie main ullimate cimclusions of the Commis-
siou are the fcillowinj,':

"When we consider the remedies proposed
lijr unemployment we are eunvinced that they
do not lie ,. II the lines jiroposi'd bv the Unem-
ployed H orkniens Act. which has done nothine
but systemati/.e litli.f Works. These, whether
national or municipal, appear to us merely to
Intensify the evil as far as the ordinary work-
men art' concerned. The great thing necessary,
we believe, is to obtain a general agreement as
to the need of regularizing labour. In this the
Govemmeni and municipalities ought to set a
g(H)d e.vample.

-It might be better, if any rate or State
fumls are U) he spent on the unemployH, tliat
sui 1 aid should take the form of supplementing
trade union funds and irive thereby a bonus
on thrift. Any such supplementation of trade
union funds would involve a Local (iovern-
ment Board audit, the control of the expenses of
management, and a sei«rntioii of the war and
benefit funds. It is very doubtful whether it
would be wise for trade unions to accept Slate
aid if It involve<l loss of independence and an
Interferenee with their eUorts to improve wegcs
There is little doubt, liowev.'r, that grants of
this kind would enormously increase their mem-
bership.

In onicr to prevent the spread of the unem
ployed as a class it is proliable that drastic mea-
sures ought to be taken, such as those recom
m(ni(|.l to check vagrancy. For the idle and
worthless who now form the noisy section of the
unemployed it might be necessary to establish
semi_pen;i! rninnies

The solution lies in a better organizatiou of
the workers and more consideration from the
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employers. Better organization of industrr
miftht at once reUeve the workere and reuil»

oHabo"?** """" ^^ steadying the lupp"

.••""m"™'*"','"' °' '•* unemployable from
the willing workers and better claiiiflcation ofpaupers would enable us to understand tlicci
tentof the problem and how far reorgani/atioo
of labour must be carried. Raising the con.liti,,"
of the whole working class by better houslJ
and better wages will help to keep decent but
unskilled workmen from sinking.

••Every effort must be made to cut off th^
supply o? unskilled and unintelligent hibour bvtraining boya to enter regular and permanent

England: A. D. 1909.— The Labor Ex--nangea Act. — One of the most important ofthe recent enactmenU of the British Parliament
is the Ubor Kxchanges Act, which encounieml
no st'rious opposition in either House. On intro

?r',",{f»''* 'J"!
"' "."^ "°"** "' Commons, Jlsy

IW. 1809, and in subsequent debate, Mr Wirf

II ^i

ston Churchill, President of the Board of Trade
gave expianalions of which the following ii >
summary: It would divide the couutrv into ten
districts, which would have amouK "them h,
tween 80 and 40 first-class labour eilhaii.'es 45
second-class, and about 130 third-class lor the
smaller centres. The central control wc,ul,| be
exercised by the Board of Trade, but it is i„.tended that, following the German exan.pl,
there shall be in each principal centre a local ,,1'

"1! y committee composi-d of representative,
of workmen and of employers in equal nuiijl„r<
with a permanent ofticial as chairman. Ii iiHoped that, wlien permanent buildings ar,> *<•.

cured, and the whole scheme is in workinconler
the laboiir exchanges will become centres of i,,'.

dustr^al life, in which employers and cnn.lovel
will learn to know one another better ami t..
discuss in common questions now too inu.li
regarded from different standpoints. Tliese
exchanges cannot make work, they can oiih ,liV
tribute what work is to be had. They can l,ar.llv
be expected to make head against the larire line-
tuatioiis of trade, whicli must be met bv s..i,e
insurance scheme, wliich Mr Clnircli[ll ,1,

nounced as being under contemplati.u. Ilia

.Ml ""'i.
'""°*' .'f"'eolarities of distributionwhl<h abour exchanges can correct, an.i nr.nv

seiisonal Huctuations producing much ilmvis
whicli they can deal with to the great a,lvan-
tage alike of employers and employed

It was not contemplated that fees slioul.J \k
cliarged to men applying to the labourlmrrsux
which were to be national institutions Tl„ vwould strive to find men for jobs and jobs f.V
men, and attention would Ije paid to the inter.
ests of the men who had been waiting lomrest
for work. For the present domesti. servanls
would not be brought within the ojx'ratio,, «f
the Bill. No compulsion would be exercisnl to
induce applicants to give evidence as to cliiimc-
ter, but of course a man wouhi liave a irrenter
chance of obtaining work if he could give reler
eneesand testimonials. In a strike the exriia.ige.
wou il be absolutely neutral as between capital
and labour, and it woidd be clearly nolilh'lto
all workniff men that there wa« a'd'-"", 1

'^'™>\ ""'''•' •"- '«'« to "CI a" lliey thought'iit
The Bill became law in Sept- ber A hiclilv

favorable report of its opcrat. , was maile sii
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months later by the Consul General of the

rnitcd States at London, who stated that "on

the opening day nearly eighty exchanges were

in oDcration and thousands of applications for

work were received. The applljants mainly

represented the bette' class of latjor On the

flnt day of the opening in Nottiugham 55i

workers and 120 employing firms registered

These were followed on the second day by 580

workers and 87 firms. One of the employers

»lone applied for sixty sliilled hands, and

hough most of the skilleti hands were placed,

he registered firms were not able to fill all their

vacancies." ...»
Germany: A. D. 1909.- Experimenti of

Insurance. — Ueprescntativus from the munici-

pal iiulhorities of fifteen German cities held a

inliit conference at Cologne in September, 1909,

to discuss the best methods of combating un-

employment. One or two speakers aiivocated

1 ompiilsory insurance against unemployment

;

liut the divergencies of opinion were so wide
\

that no conclusion was reached. Annual con-

ftremcs on the subject arc to be held. A Press

corrcfpondent who reported the meeting re-
:

marked that it confirms "the German official
,

view that the problem of insurance against
j

unemployment is not ripe for systematic solu-

tion Upon the strength of the experience, for

cxamrle. of Strassburg and of Fnuikfurt, where

the Ghent system of subsidies is in operation,

demands are fre(iuently made for the inaugura-

tion of an Imperial system of insurance. Apart,

however, from the fact that other problems—
npi daily widows and orphans insurance—
have precedence, the Government maintains

thiit Imperial legislation Is impussible Iwiause

no satisfactory scheme has been discovered."
;

Some account of the Ghent system, here re- i

ferred to. will be found above, under the sub-

hesiling Heloivji. Besides the German cities
1

mentioned as having intrmluced that measure .

ef insurance against unemployment, Cologne
|

and Leijisic have been operating an organiza-
j

tion of similar insurance for some years. As .

diwribod in a report made in 1904 to the Brit-

ish Board of Trade by Mr. David F. Schloss, on
;

"Ascndes and Jlethoils for Dealing with the
;

Uni uiiiluyed in certain Foreign Countries." the :

organiziitVin in Cologne is as follows:
j

The 'City of Cologne Ollice for Insurance

apiinst Unemployment in Winter' was estab-

lislied in 1S!)6. The object of tlie Offlee is to

provide, with the assistance of the Cologne La
hour lie nistry, an insurance against Uncmploy-
moiit during the winter (December to March)

for the Uneflt of male workpeople in the i«-

PRAIRIE OIL AND GAS COMPANY.
See (in tills vol,) CoMuis.vTioNN. Ixm stkiai.,

ie. UxiTKD States; A. P. l'.MI4-19<i9

PREFERENTIAL TRADE: Discussed
at the Imperial Conferences of 1902 and 1907
in London. See (in this vol ' liiiiTi-'ii Em-
IMRK: A. 1). 1902 and 1!K)7

PRESS, The: Revived Censorship in

Russia. Sec (in this vol ) Kt ssia ; A. D.

I'.H't.

PRESS CONFERENCE, The British

Imperial. See (in this vol.) Buirisii Emi-ire ;

A I). 1909 (.llNE).

PRETORIA: Peace Negotiations. See (in

this vol.) South Africa ; A. I). 1901-1902.

PKITCHETT

logne dlitrict. In order to insure with the Of-

fice, a man mtist be at least 18 years of age,

must have lived for at least a year in Cologne,

and must not suffer from permanent incapacity

to work. I!" is required to pay a weekly pre-

mium, payment of which must commence as

f.-om April 1. and must continue for 34 weeks.

The amoiml of the premium was originally 3(2.

per week for both skilled and unskilled work-

men; In 1901 the rate of premium was fixed at

%/. for unskilled i.nd 4i<l. for skilled men ; in

1908 the rate was raised to 3id. per week for

unskilled and 4j(i. per week for skilled work-
men. . . .

" In return for these payments the insured

workman. If and when out o' work in the pe-

riod named above, receives, for not more than

eiglit weeks in all. a dally amount, which is 2».

for each of the first 20 days (nothing being paid

for Sundays), and then 1». on each subsequent

day. These payments begin on the third week-

day after the date on which the man has re-

ported himself as out of work. . . .

'
' No money is paid in respect of unemploy-

ment caused by illness or infirndty. or by the

man's own fault, or by a trade dispute."

At Leipsic tlic institution of insuruiee apalnst

unemployment is en much the s«nie lines, but

differing in some (ieta^ls of its rules. "The
Leipsic Insurance Ofiict was fouudeii in April,

1903, with a guarantee fiuid of about £.'5000,

provided by benevolent persons, in addition to

which it proposcil to receive annual subscriptions

from members of the pubUc. The town author-

ities granti'd accommcxlation for the Office rent

free for three years. The system adopted was

as follows : The right to insure witli^this ( )filce is

conliiied to men of 16 but not over' 80 years of

age. who have lived at Leipsic for at least two

years; the general meeting may, however, allow

residents iii the suburbs of Leipsic to insure
"

Employers' Labor Exchanges. — 'I he Col-

liiries Union, of loUiery owners, in the Hhtnish

Westphalian coal distrii t, was reported, in

t)ctober, 1909, to have "decided to institute for

the benefit of its members a system of tentral-

;
ized lalxnir exchanges moilelled upon the sys-

tern which has existed for many years in the
' Hamburg iron industry. The principal objects

I in view are to secure a' steady supply of perma-
' nent labou"-, to equalize a possible surplus of

labour in certain districts and a correspoiidirg

deficit in others, and to prevent the habit on
ii- part of miners of applying for employment

several collieries simultaneously. On the

iiilier hand. It is hoped that miners will be

spared the frec|mntly fruitless search for work."

PREVENTION OF CORRUPTION
ACT. See (in this vol ) Crime .and Ckhhnol-

°* PREVENTION OF CRIMES ACT, Brit-
'

ish. See (inlliisvol.)CRIMKAM)CRiMISOLOOT.
PRIMARY, DireC. See Elective Fran-

chise: Umtkd States.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND: A. D.

1901-1902. — Census. — Reduced Repreient-

ation in Parliament. See (in this vol.) Can-

ada ; A. D 1901-1902.

PRITCHETT, HenrrS.: President of the

Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement
of Teaching. Si* (iu this vol.) Edccatio!):

United Siatem; A. D. 1905-1908.
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PRIZE COURT

PRIZE COURT, Contemplated Interna-
tional. See (In this vol.) Wab, The Rbtolt
A.iAiNsT: A. D. 1907 (appended to account of
Second Peace Conference at The Hasue)
PROBATION SYSTEM, The. We (in

this Tol.) ChIMK AKD CRUilNOLOOT: Pb';ba-
TION.

PROBLEMS OF THE TIME: Of Crime.
Sec rln this vol.) Ckimk ajjo Chiminoldot.
Of the Intoxicants. See Alcohol, and

Opium.
Of Labor and Capital. See Labok Oroani-

ZATio.N, Labor Prote(Tion, and Labor Hb-
nimehation.
Of Municipal Government. Sec Minicipal

GOVKRNMKNT.
Of Poverty and Unemployment. See Pov-

F.KTY.

Of Race. Sec Race Problevs.
Of Railway Regulation. See Kailways.
Of the Trusts (so-called). See Combira-

TIOSS, ISDIBTKL\I, AND COMMKRCIAI,.
Of War and Peace. See (in this vol.) War :

Prkparations pok, and Revolt a(iain»<t.
Of Wealth. Sec (in this vol.) Wealth.
PROFIT-SHARING. See Labor Reiic-

NERATION.
PROGRESISTAS. Sec (in this vol.)

Philippine Islands: A. D. 1907; also Portu-
gal: A. 1). 1906-1909.

PROGRESSIVES. See (in this vol.

)

SoiTH Africa: A. D. 1902-1904
PROHIBITION. Sec (in this vol.) Alco-

hol I'RunLKM.
PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA-

TION. See (in this vol.) Elective Fuan-
< IIISK.

PROTECTION, The New. See (in this
vol.) Labor He.minehatios : The New Pro-
tection.
PROTECTORATES, South African. See

<in this vol.) SoctuAkrka: A. I) 1909.
r RUSSIA: A. D. 1902.— Measures for

Germanizing the Polish Provinces. See (in
tlus vol.j (Jkkmant: a. D. 1902 (Marcu-Mav)
ami 190.' (.Jan ).

A. D. 1904. — Denominational Education
restored. See Edixatios : Prussia: A. D.

PUBLIC HEALTH

A. D. 1905; -Creation of a Governmest
Bureau of Chanties. See Social Bettib
MKNT: I>RUSeiA.

\°-^9^-— 0t^ct of Popular De-

A. D. 1906. -A Comedy of Election Re-
form. See Elective Franchise: Germany

A. D. 1907. —Statistics of Population-
Birth Rate and Death Rate. See 1!erm,nt
A. U. 1907.

A. D. 1908. _ Disappointing Statement b?
Prince BUlow about Suffrage Reform ~
Socialist Successes. — A surprising wordfrom the King. — In Jamiarv. rjimi Hiil,,*
as Minister I'rcsiil.nt of Prussia, made a stite^
mcnt about suffrajre reform which dicph dig.
appointed all friends of that movement tt was
therefore expected, when the Diet dec tinns an
proached in .June, that llic Prussian people would
be awakened by a violent apitation in f:iv.ir u(
more liberal election laws, hut nolhini.' of tlie
kind happened. The Socialists, indeed made
this their cliief issue, and they carried u lialf.

do7.cn distriiLs. thus securing for the first time
a foothold in the Diet ; and tlie Radicals t,>,
pave out manhood 8\iffrageas their watehworJ
but pressed it so feebly as to awaken Ihe .vis-

picloii that theirdcniand was not scriouslv meant
"Nevertheless, the King's speech from the

throne in October surpriswl the coiintrv l.v an-
nouncing that a reform of the ek-tion law's nas
a fundamental necessity and would be uiiler
taken during the jiresent session. Tins an
uoiinccment affected the country sipiire element
like tapping on a hornet's nest. The Conserva-
tive party immediately gave it to be plainly
understoiKl that it would brook no tuiiip.rins
with the election laws, the stronghol.i ,.f its

power."— W. C. Drcher, T/i,- )>,,,-,„ (;,rm.i>,u
(Amntie .V,inl/i!i/, ./,in., 1000).
A. D. 1908 (Jan.). — Moi-e vigorous Gcr-

manning of the Polish Provinces. Se. in
this vol.) (lERMANT : A I). 1908.
A. D. 1909-1910. — Rejection of proposed

Reforms of the Elective Franchise. - The
Offensive Bill of the following year Srt
Elective Franchise: Prubsia

PUBLIC HEALTH.
America: A. D. 1901-1903.— Proposals of

the Second International Conference of
American Republics. Sec (in this vol.)
American Repuiilics.
Army Sanitation : By the Japanese. See

Jap.\n: a. 1). 19O4-190.5-at the end.
Bubonic Plague: In India.— The bubonic

plague, which began to terrorize the eastern
world, especially India, in the late vears of the
last century (see Plaoue, in Volume VI ),
showed signs of abating in India in 1900. but '

regained virulence in the following years, the
inortalitv from it in all India rising to about '

560.000 in 190-i, exceeding 842,000 in 1903, going '

beyond a million 'i 1904, and rising to 1,125,653
in the year from October 1, 1904, to September -

m, 1905 tt5 worst ravagra were in the Presi-
dency of Bombay and In the Punjab. In the '

Bombay Presidency the victims of 1903 nam

bered 348.904; in the Punjab thev cnuntw
•J10.49:i. See, also. Mow, under Inhia

In the Philippines: How it was stamped
out. — Full accounts of the successful .ani-
paign against biilwnic plague in the I'l.ilip-

pines, in 190()-11K)2. are given in the aiiuual re
ports of the Philippine Commission. From tliat

source the main facts were suniniari/ed in the
May number of the Satioiial Otonravhic l/i-,i

tine. 1908, as follows:
Bubonic plague was discovered at Miiniiaoo

December 26, 1899, and slowlv but ste;i,tiivin
creased in its ravages up to 'December 19U1
" The deaths In 1900 numbered 109 am! in l»il
reached a total of 432. The disease was iit its

worst each year during the hot. drv mouths it

March. April, and May, nearly or quite disap
pearfng during September. October. November
and December. . . .
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••On iccount of the Important part which

hnute rit* are known to play In the distribution

rf bubonic plague, a lystematic campaign wm
foaupuated againit these rodenU in Sanila.

FWicemen. sanltarv inspectors and specta
,

ioDointed rat-catchers were furnished with

SS and poiaon, and Imth trap, and poison

mat distributed to private individuals under

nrooer reatrictiona A bounty was paid for all

K,s turned over to the health aulLonties. and

nations were esublished at convenient points

thro.iehout the city where they could be re-

„ vJl. Each rat was tagged with the street

ind number of the building or lot from which

tt rame, was dropped into a strong »ntUeptic

Kilution, and eventually sent to the Biological

Laboratory, where it waa subjected to a bac-

terioloeical examination for plague. During

the first two weeks, 1.8 per cent, of the rats cx-

smined were found to l)e infected. This pro-

Bortion steadily increased, reaching the alarming

Saiimum of la per cent in October. At this

time numerous raU were found dead of plaeue

in tlie infected districts, and. in view of the fact

that epidemics of plague among the rats of a

citv in the past have been uniformly followed

bvepidemics among human beings, the gravest

ahprebension was felt, the rapid spread of the

rii-fase among the raw after the weatlier had

bec(.nie comparatively dry being a particularly

unf:ivorable symptom.
•

It was deemed necessary to prepare to deal

witli a severe epidemic, and a permanent deten-

tion camp, capable of accommoilating fifteen

hundred persons, was accordingly established on

tlie ..-'.iiinds of the San Lazaro Hospital. Hop-

in,; iicainst hope, the board of health redo-blcd

its efforts to combat the disease. The fo e of

ssnitarv inspectors was >.Teatly increased, and

umler the able supervision of Dr. Mcacham their

work was brought to a high degree of efBciency.

Fre.nient house-to-house inspections were made

in nil parts of the city where the disease was

kBO«n to exist. The sick were removed to the

hospital if practicable; otherwise thev were

care.l for where found and the spread of infec-

tion guarded against .,,, .^
•Plaeue houses were thoroughly disinfected,

and their owners were compelled, un'ler the di-

rection of the assistant sanitar>- engineer. W
make necessarv alterations. Cement ground-

arxrswere laid"; double walls and double ceil-

inc') affording a refuge for Mts. were removed

:

defeeis ia plumbing were remedied; whitcwush

was lib( rallv used, and, in general, nothing was

left undone" that could render buildings Kli.re

plague had occurred safe for human occupancy.

Builaings incapable of thorough disinfe<tion

and renovation were destroyed. Buildines In

which plague rats were taken were treated ex-

actlv as were those where the disease atticked

th» human ocoupanta. The bacteriological ex-

an, nation of rats enabled the board of health to

foU.w the t>e«t into iU most secret haunts and

fi;lit it there, and was the most important factor

in the winning of the great success which was

ultimately achieved.

•'With verv few exceptions, there waa no re-

currence of plague in buildings which had been

,-iu:r,fs,-te.-i and rpr,.ovat«i. As center after cen-

ter of infection was found and destroyed, the

percentage of diseaaed rats began to decrease,

and in January, 1908, when, judging from the

PUBLIC HEALTH

history of previous years, plague should have

again begun to spread among human beings,

there was not a single ca»e. In February, one

case occurred, la March, there were two cases,

as against 68 in March of the preceding year,

and before April the disease had completely dis-

appeared. This result, brought about at a time

when the epidemic would, if unchecked, have

reached iU height for the year, marked the end

of a fight begun by the board of health on the

day* of iU organization and prosectited unre-

mittingly under adverse conditions for seven

months, with a degree T success which has not

been equalc-d under similar conditions In the his-

tory of bubonic plague.

•'During 1901. plague appeared at several

points in the provinces near .Manila. Agents

of the board of health were promptly dispatched

to the Infected municipalities, and radical reme-

dial measures were adopted, including, in sev-

eral instances, the burning of infected build-

ings, the result being the complete disappearance

of plague in the provinces as well as in Ma-

°
Cancer Research: Mr. Bamato'a BequMt.

— ' We are reminded to-day that the late Mr.

Harry Bamato bequeathed a sum of money
amounting to a quarter of a million sterling for

the establishment of a charity in memory of

his brother. Mr. Barnev Bamato, and of his

nephew, Mr. Woolf .loel, both of whom died be-

fore him. We are now officially informed that

the trustees under Mr. Harry Barnato's will

have determined to apply the heiiuest to the

building and endowment of an institution for

tlie reception of cancer patients, and to place its

management under the control of the authorities

of the .Middlesex Hospital, where special wards

for cancer patients have long been in operation,

and where much has been done in devising

means for the alleviation of their sufferings."—
Lonitun Time'. A'ig.9. 1909.

Mr. Gmrge Crocker, of California, who died

in December. 1909, benueathed a fund amount-

ing to about $1. ,500.000" to Columbia University

for the prosecution of rcsi irches inU) the cause,

prevention, and cure of cancer. Mr. Crocker,

his wife and his father, Charles Crocker of Cal-

ifornia, all dietl of the disease. Jlr. Crocker had

given $S0 OOO to Columbia for the same purpose

b.fore his death. Mr. Crocker provided that,

should a cure fur the disease be discovered, tlie

money should be devoted toother medical inves-

tigati'ons. "with a view to preventing and cur-_

Inc diseases and alleviating human suffenng.

He stipulated furtlier that no pi-rt of the fund

sh.Aild lie used for the erection uf a building.

The Committee of One Hundred. — Moye-

ment for a National Department or Bureau

of Health.— A convincing paper read by

I*rofes,sor .1. P. Norton, of Yale, before the eco-

nomic section of the American Association forthe

Vdvancemcnt of Sc: -nee at its meeting in 1906.

on the economic advisability of a national reg-

ulation of public health, led to the formation in

1907 of the Committee of One Hundred, which

has labored since that time to bring about the

creation of a Department or a Bureau of Public

Health in the Federal administration of Gov-

ernment Under the presi.lcncv of Mr. Irving

Fisher and wiiii .Mr, Hdward T. Dcvinr for Ita

I
secretary, the Committee, which includes many

of the 'most eminent men and women in the
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country, hiu awakened wide interest •

'he pro-
iwaitiou, enliating a public support waich kcqu
certain to give it succew. Wliei. the subject
cam.- under discussion Iti tlie American AssocU-
tlon for the Advancement of Science at iu meet-

's f" Vr'.r'"''^^'?" """•"» " Welch the
retirine President of the Association, described
the existing neslect of health as shameful, and
pointed out that, if exUting hygienic knowledge
were fully ai>pliiKi, the death rate mitht be cut
in two. As examples of what a Federal Health
Uureau night do he cited the work of I'asteurand Koth, whose best work was done for the
nutioiiul governments of France and Oermanv
though the benetits have been shared by all
nations. In America we lack even the statistics
of disease except in a limited area.

In bis .Message to Congress, December fl. 1909
I resident laft urged the institution of the pro-
posed National Bureau of Health very cogently
in these words; •• For a very cousidoreble peri.>d
a movement has hn-n gathering strength, espe-
cially among tlie members of the meilical prolV's-
siou, m favor of h concentration of the instru-
ments of the mitional government, which have
to do with thr promotion of public health In
the natur.' of things, the Medical Department
of the army and the Medical Department of thenavy must be kept sepamte. But there seems
to be no reason why all the other bureaus andomces m tlie general eovemment which have todo with the public health or subjects akin thet 'to
sliould not be united in a bureau to be called
the 'Bureau of I>„l,lic Health." This would ne
ccsaitate the transfer of the .Marine Hospital 8er
Vice to such n bunau. I am aware that there
19 a wide field in respect to the public healthcommuted to the .States In which the FedersI
government cannot exercise jurisdiction, but wehave sren in the Agricultural Department tlie
expansion into widest usefulness of a depart-ment giving Mttentioii to agriculture wlien that
suliject is plainly one over wliich the States
properly exer-ise direct jurisdieiion. The on-
poitunities olTcTOl for useful research and the
spread of useful information in regard to the
cultivation of the soil and the ht<.<-ding of stockand the solution of many of the intricate prob-

i?l!l?J"..''"'*^'''r'''"
jiKriculture have demon-

n,^, a-'' o'*''""'
"' 'stablishing that depart-

ment. Similar reasons, of equal force-, can be

t^illfiru ;
'»'''''''^"'.''"' "f » '""•"" of health

, L V h""',""'-''
'"'"• "" I"'"™ jurisdiction

,, ^1 i 1 ""'l

':7'^<;"""<n' respecting (juarantine,
ill which shall also afford an opportunity for
niestigation ,„,d research by competent e.vpertsinto questions of health alTecting the wliole

wM^h^'i
"';,'"'I>;"-t«ut s..ctions thereof, questions

which, in tlie absence of Fe.leral governmenUl
work, are not likely to be promp.lv solved."

the Hookworm Diieaie in" the UnitedState.. - •• In the )ld World, h.xikworm dls<ase was probably known to the Egyptiansnearly three thousand five hundred vel^s'^ago

m ,1 1 V'fT ''? ""' understood until almut thimiddle of the nineteenth century, when it was
8ii"« II to be due to an intestinal parasite, Aorh«.

nt Z" '''."'''""''• lotil 1HU3 no authentic 'ca.s?9

I'n!,iJ»«."f'"'*u"T
recognizwl as such in the

or""*l^'"''s. hut lietween 1»98 and 1902 about

tL?!Z^,"\^i''>^'^'''^'^
I" 1»"2 it was shown

infests man m this country, and this Indicated
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l'^ •";?'>«'y th«» the diieaM! must be presemalthough not generally recognized. It «T!
nin"^^ ,""l '" "Edition "lo the few c^T'f

Lnlted States we have in the South an endenSfuncinwiasi. due to a distinct cauie, iV,>™*amcnf^ana This disease has been known Syear, in the South and can be traced In m"dl«'writings a. far back as 1808. but its na.u e i^not underst«Kl. Some cases have ht"n 2^
to" d^rt'eLunf"""'

°'^'" "'^^ "^^ ""^''"^S

Ti.'^J'lfJ' .
" u™' "e "bout half an Inch 1..^They live In the imall integtine. where ther

ir.1.n'"??'.f!r^T
°"""'« »'en>orrhaKe

, .In all probability aUo produce a substance «WchacU a. a poison. 1 liey lay eggs which cam „.develop to maturity in the fntf^tiue. 'Hies! 'vescape with the feces and hatch in about «e,"tfour hours
;
the young worm sheds its skin tw c»and then is ready to infect man. Infection tjlplace throuEh the mouth, either by the liand,

sjiile, with Tarva. or by Infected f^l. Xetion thrmigh the drinking water may p,,,

S

occur. Finally, the larva' may enter the body

l'::/«/ite's';ine""°
"""^ "'"'"^^ '^^

„.,',;
''"!;*"" "'"J" '" '"''''ed into light c;i.*. in

ca^s in' "^mTT ""^ "''^ "V'^urc
: "" diumcases, In which the anemia is mce , . I.-m

L*I^J1 i

"".'' '''""* '"*» represented U Hedwarfed, edematous, anemic dirt eater luW
tiou occurs chiefly In rural sand district
Economically, uncinariasis is very imp,,,;

-'
It keeps childn-n from scho,)!, decreases cara.lt,
for both physical and mental lalior, an,l is ouiof the most Important factors in deteniiinii.ir -Ik
pn.»ent condition of the ,H,orer white ^^ tsuudand pine districts of the South

•• The disease is carried from the farms i,. il,.
cotton mills by the mill hands, bu d, es ,

spread much in the mills; nevertheless, itcai,a considerable amount of anemia anioiu- tieoperatives^"- Oh. Wardell Stiles. I'h. , V
L n Tl J^""" '-''"''"' "''•"> '"! il.i-nne I/„$j„t„l Srrrin of the V. ii llmiun.- ,,
oratory. JlulUtin So. 10).

"'""" '"'

In the autumn of 190U Mr. John D It.Hk.fcI
!er phu-ed a fund of $l.()()0,0(m under the ,,,, ,r, I

Z\ "V^^
liookworm d seaso in the Inite,! .Saus

8^'iM'^"cacV""""'
'" ""'"''' '^'•""-'" "f

India: A. D. 1907-1908. — Mortality Sta-t.t.c,.nd Birth Rate. -Accordi,,, to T..

vlll ^^1\" «'« "^tatem.nt E.xliihiii,,,. ,he
.Moral and Material Pnigiess ami Coi,,!!,,",, ofndia during the year 1907-*!." in m„>, pro
% nces the birth-rates exceeded the death r.te.

r 1 1^1^"°^!'''
"l'"

''^''"'rate e.tcee,lt,l tl,e

s a result of the persistence of i>Iai;ue an.i theunusual prevsh-nce of other epidemics. The to
tal number of deaths registereil in the l),nenci

fnVW'T.?'^''-?- 'TP""''' with 7 si;'^;,m im. This constituted a rise of the rate from

S:; 1 ^ ?''"« to 37.18.' The mean niortulitv

EA « M °i.u** Quinq-'-ennium ending im
Than*!.^

"*^ '° ^^ ^""J"'' '^^^ "" '*>*

Throughout the country a. a whole cholerawas reaponsible for 1.81 deaths Jer ndUe .S
18

I

!*
h^
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BOX for 0.46. fevers for 19.79 dywDWrr »nd

^rtvious T«»r (1»06) there WM a most welcome

L ine inWagoe death-rate, which fell from

i^T in 1805 to 1.88. But in the year under re-

TiLw this maligu-nt disease (which tiist »p-

Mued in Borctiay in 18««) was responsible for

fhe^orf namuer uf 1,315,«»2 deaths. Happily

n W» there was again a very rapid decline of

mortality, and the preliminary Hgures for the

«Mcive a total of less than IW.OOO deaths, this

Kg lower than in any year sine* im The

njmrt Shows that plague has been curiously

mrtial in its distribution, manv parts of tlie Ue-

Lndcn.y having almost entirely es<ape.i its rav-

Us It is shown that the civil hospitals and

SiHwnsaries in India (8,.'il4 in number) treated

4I U-^doorand no fewer than 2J,469,54» out-

'rj^nTlo. .904-.9O5.-^Army Sanita-

tion in the War with Russia. See (in this

v,Tl I Ju-AN A. D. ISX)*-!*).")— at the cn.l

Malaria: A Lesson in Practical Hygiene

from Italy. — Slownesa in using the know-

edge gained.- The following is from a letter

by Dr William Osier »» the_^Loiicl'>n_rim«»,

dated at Kome, March, 3. liK)»; --We owe

much to the Italians for their contributions to

cur kn..wledge of the cause of malaria. Lav-

erun'9 greiit discovery was promptly fatuereil

bv Marchiiifava and Celli and Golgi, and it was

ti,rouL'h th.ir writings that we cbtained tie

fullMt details of the nature and structure ..f the

malarial parasite. As an old student of 111-; dis-

,ase and deeply interested in the practual pro )-

bins of Its preventlim, one of my firsv visits in

K„r,ie was to the Laboratories of Pathology and

of llvi;lene to And out from the Directors, Mar-

diliifava and felll. the proirress of the battle.

U was not enough to know (he cause ;
we had to

know how it wurked before effective measures

n.'il.l be taken, and the demonstration by Koss

„f iLe tniusuiission of the disease by the mos-

,iult« at once put malaria on the list of easily

preventable infections. Just ten years atfo the

Italian Society for the Study of Malaria was

f.unded, and 1 was able .0 get a full report of ,

the work. ^ . '

•In Professor Cellis lecture room hangs the
j

mc.rtalitv chart of Italy for the past 20 years.

In 18x7 malaria ranked with tuberculosis, pneu-

i;ioni.-i and the intestinal disonlers of children

as one of the gnat infictinus. killing m that

vuir 21 0;8 |)cr3.ins. The chart slic)« s a gradual

ri.lii'tion In the death rate, and in IWiO oiilv

4 s7i ners.ins .lied of the disease, and In I'Mi

4 Kill Tills remarkable result has been verv

lar.'ily dm- to the sanitary measures iiitnxiuced

bv the siKictv. It has long been know 11 tli.it

miliaria disappears spontancusly.' The ten

(Monirv is now healthy; parts of Ciiuadu. about

bjk.s Ontario and Erie, which were fcirmerly

!u)lbe.ls of the disease, are now free. This can-

L.i be attributed altogeiher to rultivaliMn and

(Iruiuaire. 1 know places on the shores of tlie

lakes just mentioned in which the cimditions to-

day are Identical with those which I remember

as a b<n-. The Desjardin Canal Marsh at the ex-

treme western end of Lake Ontario was a well-

kuu*u t.«;us of the disL-asc. Themar^b rrmams.

the mostiultoes are there ; but a case of malaria

is almost as rare as in England. The disappear-

ance is largely due to the free use of quinine
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The settlers eariy recognlze<l the important fact

that malaria was a disease Iwble to recur, and

it became a common practice to take Peruvian

bark every spring and autumn for a year o' two

after an attack. This is a point in prophylaxis

which the work of the Italian 8o<:iety has

brought into prominence. From the summary

of the dcceunial report Just issued, the following

paragraphs are of interest :

—
•• 'The society has improved the prophyhiiis

of malaria, and has intrcxluced into practice the

new mechanical measun-s based on the defence

of Ihf habitation and the individual from the

biles of mos<iuitoes. This t«lng a relative'v

expensive priMX'dure. the society has occupied

itself chiefly with the Improvement of the anti-

phism.idic propliylaxls — the administration of

quinine. For this purpose It ha.s promoted and

defeniied Uglslation fur the gratuitous distribu-

tion of quinine to the poor and to all workers in

malarial localities. ...
• 'The results have been that since 11)02. when

the law on State quinine was promulgated, while

the consumption of quinine has bi-eu yearly in-

creasing, the mortality from malaria lias dimin-

ished from about lB,llfX) to about 4.000 yeariy ;

and in the army. Custom House Ottlces, and in

some communes where tl.e new laws have been

blotter applied, the morbidity from malaria has

greatlv diminished.'

Bv these measures. an<l ' by means of the

a"riciiltural and agrarian transformation of the

laud and colonization, rather ilian by the de-

struction of mosquitoes (a thing impossible to

Ijedone by us on a large scale),' Italy may be

freed from the scourge."

In a lecture at the Uoval Institution. London,

in Mav. I'.iOU, Major Konald Uoss. one of the

most notable workers in this Held of sanitary

science, spoke discouragiugly of the progres-

maile In applying the knowledge gained. He
i>a'd:

, , . _
•The lmme<liatc success hoped for ten years

aco had not been attained. The battle still raged

aloni: the whole line, but It was no longer a bat-

tle against malaria but at'ainst human stupidity.

Those who had taken pan in It had reasoned and

been riiliculed; had given the most slnngent

e-xiu riniental proofs and had been ilistieheveU ;

1 bad i.rotesteil and been called cliarlatan.s. . .
.

i
Tiie few persons who bad fouirbt the liL'ht and

'

failoi were scarcely able to ciitimie It. and If

' no stronger iiilliienees c.uld be CNcited the fu-

ture of malaria pr.yer'lon in liritisb dominions

wi.ul.l certainly be as barren as the past bad

"^Panama Canal : The Sanitation of the

Canal Zone.— Extirpation of Malai^a and

Yellow Fever.— Report of Secretary Taft.--

lu the fall of lOO-"! SecreUiry Taft made a visit

of inspection to the Canal, and u-ave. on his re-

turn an interesting account of the conditions he

found in an address before the St. Louis Coin-

merclal Club. On the work of Sanitation in

nrocress under the direction of Dr. W. C. Gor-

gas r S V he gave the following description:

••When Judge Mairoon [appointiHl Governor

of the Canal Zone] arriveti upon the Isthmus,

he found Dr. Gorgas battling manfully against

the veUow fever, but the cases seemed to be in-

creasing. Judge Magoon conceived the Idea

that the fumigation which had been confined to

tvo or three houses might well be extended to
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•II the hoxiteu in Panama, and at considerable
Mpense ami after procuring a large amount of
material, every house in I'anama wua fumlirated
once eTery two weekt To secure increaaed
TlgUance and populur assistance he employed^ |the respectable Panamanian pbysl.tons ofPanama aa Inspectors of the dlstrlcu of that

i^' '.^ ;?«'""' "'^*'' ''''2«0 a year. He also
offerej »50 reward for the discovery of any case
of yellow fever not reported. By methbds of
this kind the native apathy, usually so great
an obstacle to successful sanitaUon In Spanish
countries, was neutralized.
"The plan of fumigation is as followf? : Strips

of paper are placed across the windows, which
onllnarlly have no glass or any netting in them
anil then by the fumes cither"of sulphur or pv-rethrum every nook and cranny of the house "is
visited. These gases are fatal or paralyzing to
the mosquito. AftCT siifflcient time has paised
tiie house is opened, and then a corps of health
employees are set to work cleaning the house
and sweeping out the dead mo«iuitoes, which
are found in great numbers upon the floors
The momiultoesare burned to avoid further mis-
chief. By tlies.? methods, for which Dr. Goriras
aiid Governor Magimn arc both to be credited
with great praise, yellow fever bus twei, reduciil
to a point where during the liist month oulv
three cases were reported, not one of thcs;>among caniil employees, and all originatinirmany miles from the canal line. The efforts tosubdue the fever, instead of being relaxed, arebeing continued. S<|iiare miles o? wovenwire
netting «,ih interstices so small as to prevent
tbe entrance (if mos(iuit(X's are spread about the
piaz/..us of the houses of all Americans and for-
eigners who come to live under the nuspices of
the Canal Commission in the Isthmus. Thewindows inside are also screened, and then mos-
quito-bars on the lieds are used as a third pre-
caution. V, henever a case of yellow fever is
discoveretl. the patient is at once either removed
to the hospital and put under a woven wire
screen, or. if he prefers to remain at homi
the wovenwire screen is put over him and an
onierly plarwi in charge of him at his own
residence. In this way he Is prevented from
furnishing a supply of the poison to the healthy
in.is.)uitoes, who, in turn, by stinging, would
bring it back to man, In other words, the plan
19 to kill all the mos(|uitoes, well or ill keenthem as much as possible from stinging man
and isolate every man with yellow fever, notfrom his fellows, but from mosquitoes
Utile by little, and facing discouragement after
discouragement, the two thousand employees of
the sanitary department arc winning In this
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tight against disea.se. iinon which the whole sue
cess of the canal work depends. As Mr, iStevens
said to mc when I crossed the Isthmus with him

whinfe"''
'•

/.'''*i°*
""y »"" «° 'he work

^^'^|^','^|j^^,n."ati"n department has done In this

A report to the London Tima. in June. 1909
of condiiions on the Canal and In the CanalZone, shows the effectiveness with which this

Jh«n ,h
'*""«''°" ^M <lone. More arduous

tS^Vr?, '*™1"''P" "Sainst yellow fever, savsthe writer was the campaiira airainst m«l.iria

Ifrf^ '"" '*'''''' '^ P"'"nt. of the peopl,'.

^t.i.f^T'"*''
"'.'°'"'' ''«'« This campaiirn

consisted In warfare against mosquitoes ^d in

the adminlittmtion of quinine, and the effort in

In 1»0« the proportion of canal employe, trenurt
for malaria was no less than 821 in the th„.,
sand. In 1908 it bMd fallen to 282 in tlw tbuuSMd. The grenenU effect of sanitary measure,may best be Judged from the death-rate si.ionj

1906 it wa« 41.78 to the thousand, and in 18(2
It was only 18.01 to the thousand, makiii,: thf
canal one of tlie most healthy Industrial esiabhshments in the woHd."
PelUgra

: Lombroio'i DiicoTerr of iti

r!*VI-.!',~"»
now recopiiied Seriousness.-

In 18.2(es«reLombM»o, the noted crin.inolo.
gist, incurred a great deal of odium for a .li».covery which proved to be of much scientific
luid economic importance. He note.l the fai-t
that a large number if the inmates of nsvlumi
were suffering from }>fU.i!,ra. a curious dis.uM
which first affected the skin and afterwanls at^tacked the brain and nervous system. I.ombr,.«o
discovered that the disorder was to be iracH
to a poison contained in diseased maize nlii,h
the Lonibardian landowners were in the hnliit
of doling out to the p<«>r peasantry. At a timewhen toiina were unknown, Lombro*. sue.
ce«ied in extracting the poison from thi msi/e
and infe'-ting animals with it— quite in themanner of modern bacteriologists. His dis,-,, verywas received with much derision

: but a fri,ml
of Londiroso, M. Alfred Maury, reportcl tlie
facts to Berthelot, the Parisian chemist, wl,„ an-
alysed the poison and established the fact iha-
the maize contained an injurious substan. e re-sembhng str^-chnine but differing from it in im-
portant particulars. The valiili'i of l,oniliros„-8
discovery was thus triumphantly estalilishcl
He was not satisfied with this initial sinns-
but for several years fought on the platform
aiiu 111 the Press for an improvement in il.e
ecenoinic conditions of the peasantry wherelv
the ravages of the disease might be coniliate.i"
In late years his work of agilation on the snh-
lect has been continued bv many others The
disease is of recognizeil serious'n.ss in Itulv
f ranee and latu-rly in the I'nited .><tates lii
-Ncjvenibcr, 1909. the American Government in
pointed an olllelal commission to investi-utc it
Pure Food Laws: International Con-

ereises.— The first International Comlti s« Tr
discussion and action on the subject „f Pure
JocHl was assembled at Geneva in VMh ami at-
U-nded by about 600 persons. Th.^ s.'conil wa?
held at Pans in October, 1909, and much more
largely attended.
United States : A. D. 1906.— Legislation

rie.— Builetiii x,
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at the end of long strusrgle. Bu
104 of the Bureau of Chenilstry, Departnui.t ..f

Agriculture, entitled "Fo.kI Legislation .liirin-
the yrar ended June 80, 1906," introducs il,f
text of National and State laws enacted that
year with the following remarks: " F<kh1 led--
lation for the year ended July 1, 1906 is ii-e

most important In the history of the lUited
.states. A Federal pure-food bill In various fnrms
has been before Congress continuously for mure
than twenty years, and such a bill became a law
on June aO, 1906. On the same day. as Part
of the apprr.pristlon bill of the United ?-;,.t. ^

Department of Agriculture, in the sections nrn
yiding for the Bureau of Animal Industry- im
porUnt legislation was enacted with reference
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to the InipectJon of nie«t ucl meat food pro-

""fhc Federal Food and Drug. Act of Jun^,aO.

190« enacU in itt flnt lection " That it shall be

unlawful for any person to maDufaclure within
" - Territory or the District of (.•lumbla any

irtlcle of foou or drug which i* adulteraUd or

misbranded, within the meaning of this Act;

>n<l anv perwm who shall viiilateany of the pro-

Tisions ofthis section sliall be guilty r,f misde-

meanor, and for each offense shall, upon convic-

tion thereof, be fined not to ixcee.l five hundred

dollars or sliall be sentenced to one year's impris-

onment or l)Oth such fine and imprisonment. In

the discretion of the court, and for each subnc-

nuent off'-nse and conviction thereof shall lie

dned not less than one thousand dollars or sen-

tenced to one year's imprisonment, or both such

line !in«i imprisonment, in the discretion of the

The second section declares: "That the In-

tp«iiiction into any State or Territory or the

District of Columbia from any other State or

Territory or the District of Columbia, or from

»nv foreign country, or shipm-nt to any foreign

countr^• of any article of foo.1 or drugs which is

»dultefate<l or misbranded within the meaning

of thi* .\ct is hereby prohibited" ; and penalties

are prescribed for violations of the law. being a

fine lot eiceeiiing 1200 for the first offense aiui

for the second orfense a fine not to exceed $:ioO.

or imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both,

in the .ii'iiretion of the court.

"v-cti'.n 3 reads as follows : "That the Secre-

tiiry of the Treasurv, the Secretary of Agricul-
|

ture and the Srcreturv of Commerce and Ijibor

shall' make uniform rules and regulations for

carrying out the provisions of this Act. in< lucl-

in'the collection and examination of speci-

m'nsot fo<xlsand drugs manufactured or offered

for «ale In the District of Columbia, or in any

T itorv of the United Stat<fS, or which shall be

, (tl for sale In unbroken packages in any

•!»:e other than that In which they shall Imve

ti^n respertivdv manufactured or pnxluced, or

which shall be received from any foreign coun-

try, or intemleil for shipment to any foreii,'n

cou'itrv or which mav be submiite.l for exanil-

nat in'hv the chief health. f'xM. or drug ofUcer

of anv State, Territorv. or the District of Colum-

bia or at any domestic or foreign port through

which siiih pro<iuct is offerc<t for interst:ite

commerce, or for export or Import between the

Vnil.-i States and any foreign port or country "
Section 4 prescribes the examination of spect-

mons of frod and drugs in the Bureau of Chem-

ii-rv and section H relates to prosecutions for

vi'ifation of the Act. Sections 6, 7. and 8 define

a.lilterat!on and misbranding, as follows

:

'Sec fi That the term ' dnie.' as used in

this Act, shall include all medicine? and prepa-

rations recognized in the Unitoi States Phar-

macMpo-ia or National Formulary for internal

or tittrnat use. and any substance or mixture

of substances Intended "to be u«*d for the cure,

n; iirition, or prevention of disease of either

man or other anim- Is. The term ' focxl.' as used

herein, shall inclu.e all articles used for food,

drink, cmfectionery. or condiment by man or

other animals, whether simple, mixed, or com-

pound.
'Sec. 7. That for the purposes of this Act

an article shall be deemed to be adultermted

"lo case of drug*:
" First. If, when a drug ii sold under or by

a name recognized In the United Sutea I'har-

macopa-ia or National FormuUry, It diffen

from the standiinl of atrength, quality, or pur-

ity, as determined by the test laid down In the

United States Pharniacopa-ia or National For-

mulary official at thi- time of InvestiKatlon

:

Prnviil'd. That no drug defined In tlie United

State* Pharmacopoeia or National Formulary

shall be deemed to he adulterated under this

provision if the standard of strength, iiuality,

or purity be plainly stateil upon the bottle, box,

or other container thereof although the standard

may differ from that determlueil by the test laid

down in the United States Pharmacopcela or

National Formular)'.
• S<cond. If Its strength or purity fall below

the profeaaed standard or tpmllty under which

It is *>ld.
" In the case of confectionery

:

" If it contain terra alba, liarytes. talc, chrome

yellow, or other mineral substano- or poisonous

color or flavor, or other ingredient del. terious

or detrimental to liiulth. or any vinou.s. mnlt or

spirituous liquor or compound or narcotic drug.

"In the ca.se of fo<Kl

;

" First. If anv substance has been mixed and

packed with it so as to reduce or lower or in-

iuriouslv alii c! its quality or streuirth.

" Second. If any substance ha- been substi-

tuted w holly or in part for the artii ie.

"Third. If any valuable constituent of the

article has been wholly or in part Hl>sira< ted.

"Fourth. If it be mixed, colore<l. powdered,

!
coateii, or stiiined in a manner whereby damage

: or inferiority is concealed.

I

" Fifth. If it contain any addeii poisonous or

i oilier added deleterious inL'reilient whirli may
I render such article injurioo.s to health: Pn.n'ilr'l.

I That when In the preprintion of fo«l prwlncts

' for shipment they are pr>-seryed by any exfrnal

I

application applii-ii in such manner that the pre-

j
servative is neces.sarily n-nioved mii hanically,

! or liv macenition in water, or .tliiT-.visi-. and

I
directions for the removal of said pri'sirvative

shall lie printed on the coveririi.' "f 'lie p.ackace.

the provisi. IMS of this Act shall b.- construed lis

' applying only \vhen said pro>lucts are ready f'r

con-^tiniptlon.

•Sixth. If it consists in whole or m part of a

filthy, ilecomposed. or putrid animal or vegeta-

ble substance, or anv jiortion of an animal_ unfit

for food, whether manufactured or not. or if lti«

the product of a dis. iLsed animal, or one that ha*

died otherwise than by slauirliter.
_

" Sec S, That the term 'misbranded.' as used

herein, shall apply to all druirs. or articles of

food, or articles which enter into tlie composi-

tion of fo<id. the pack.ige or label of which diall

bear anv statement, design, or device reearding

such article, or the Inspiiients or substances

contained therein which shall be false or mis-

leadinit in anv particular, and to any food or

drug pnxluct "which is falsely branded as to the

State. "Territory, or country in which it is manu-

factured or prrxiuced.
" That for the purposes of this Act an article

thall also lie ileemcd to be misbrnndeil

:

•'In case of druj;= . - • ,

"First. If it bf an imitation of or offered for

sale under the name of another article.

" Second. If the contenU of the package as
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originally put up abkll bare Iwen wmoved, la
whole or lo p»rt, and other cciuteim iliall have
been placed lu aucb pa( kage, or If the pn kam
fail to bear a »tatennut on the label of the
quantity or proportiou of any iJiohol. mor
phiue, opium, eixaine, heroin, alpha or beta
••iicalue, chloroforui. caniiulijs iudica, chloral
hydrate, or acetanilide, or anv ilerivative or
preparation of any of such iubstanies contained
therein. '

' In the caae of food

:

" First. If it be an imiuition of or offered for
sale under the distinctive name of another ar-
tU'le.

•• Second. If it be labeled or branded «<> as to
ilcielve or mislead the purihaser. or purport to
be a foreign proiinct when not so. or If tlie con-
tents of the packii^;.. as originally put up shall
have iM'en rcmoveil in whole or in part and other
eoiiients sliull have Iwen placed in such packagi'
or If It fail to bear a sUtenient on the label of
the (|uantity or proportion of anv morphine
opuim. cotauie, heroin, alpha or beta eucaiue'
chloroform, cannabis iudica, chloral hydratel
or acetanilide, or any derivative or preparatioii
of any of such sulistances containe*' th"rein.
"Third If in package form, and the contents

are stated in tirms of wiiglit or measure they
u-i- not plainly and comcllv stated on the oiit-
ditlc of the package,

1 1 i''''I"'n''.
""" package containing it or its

laiHl sliall bcai any statement, design or device
reijarding the ingredients or the substances
contained th.rein. which statement, ilcsign or
device sliall be false or misleading in anv par-
tui:lar: Pi-uruUd. That an article of fotnl which
di« snot contain any added poisonous or delete
riyiis ingredients shall not be deemed to be
adulterated or mlsbrauded in the followiue
cases

:

°

• First. In the case of tni\turesor compounds
wlilcli may be now or from time to time li(-»after
known as .irticlcs of fixnl. uiidiT their own dis-
tiiiciive names, and not an imitation of or offered
for -.ale undiT the distinctive name ^f anotlier
article, if I he name be accompanied on the samen 'I

'
or lirand with a statement of the place

where said article has b '"iifactured or
pnwiuced.

Second. In the case of articles labeled,
lininded. or tagged so as to plaiulv indicate that
till V are compounds, imitations, or blends and
t HWonI 'compound,' -imitation,' or 'blend 'as
the case may be, is plainlv stated on the pack-
Ri-'c in which It is olTered for sale: ProritM.
that the term blend as used herein shall l)e
construed to mean a mixture of like substances
not excluding harmless coloring or flavoring
inirnclients us«'d for the purpose of coloring
and flavoring only : And proriiM furthtr. That
iiotliing 111 this Act shall lie cotistrued as re-
quiring or compelling proprietors or manufac-
tun rs of proprietary foods which contain no
unvyholesonie added ingredient to disclose their
trade formulas, except in so far as the provi-
sions of tins Act may require to secure free-
ilom from ailulteration or misbranding "

There was never a harder tight in Congress
than that by which this victorv was won over
kuaveric-8 that viere not asharneci t.-. insiW r.n
their right to swindle and poison the public bv
adulter uicms and frauds Nothing but a thor-
ouElily roused public feeling carried the mea
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I

sure through. The same feeling lmp,.lled lotj
I

legislation to the same end in thirty .t»o .Stai?
during IWW. and 1B07, all of which is uUu^
in the UiUletin cited above and In and her ,f
the same series (No. U'i), published in tw
paru in the following year

""^

^
.'riting In January, 1«0«. of what the- I',,~.

.•o-jd Law had iiccomplislied, the C'h»irniai,„t

.he tood ( ommlttee ofth.. National Consum.n
Ix-sgue, Alice Ukev, said: "One of the n.„„
Important results „f the I'ure Food Law is th.awakening of many consumers to their ri-iDci7
sibi ilics as buyers of fomi products. Tluv ar',studying labels and buvmg foods accoi.lnci
With an intelligent consuming public i.. i, ',

chase goods, the I'ure Food Law will i„
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accomplish Its full purpose. IVrlmps no l.c •, •

phrase will then be found to describe it il, •

the recent utterance of the manager of on.
'•

'!m ",'!*' '">P"rtiint food firms in the couitn
rhe I'ure i ood Uw,' he said, • passi'd hv tl,

.

(.lOTernment, Is the most important law nc^r
passed by any government. '

"

.
United Statei: A. D. 1906. — The Pack-ing-HouM Investigation. —One of th. inilu

eiices whicli forced tlie imssagc through ( .m.
gress of the pure food legislation of IWW ciime
from the revelations in a rei>ort laid lj.f,.r.
the l*iesident on the 4th of June that vear '.rtwo commissioners wliom he had appoiuu.i t'o

Investigate the conditions existing at the >t>xk
yards and packing-houses of Cliicago. In ,,.in.
municatmg the report to Congress the I'n«i,irii'
charuclerized its disclosures as nvoliin.- uni
It is certain that the wh.ile public was sic kii,«i
by the pictures It drew of reckless tilihincss
prevailing in the establishments when nica's
were prepared for sale In the markets of tl,-
country and of the world. We shall n..l »•
tempt to reproduce them hi-re.

The ino^t important part of the rep..rt cnn-
cerntHi the existing methods of oHicial iusn..
tion of meats. The commissioners f..i!ii,l it

most rigorous where it is needed least naii.ilv
at the time of killing. It was while 'thc^ m.;.;was being handled, and esprelally in its nritu
ration for canning, that it underwent the ni'--
IHiliution. The cans which received ii iii,-,|lv
were allowed to bear labels stating that 'ilV
contents of this package have liecn iiiM'..!-.!
according xo the Act of Congress of .Mar. h X
INBl. Quality Guaranteed." As a matt.r ..f
fact, all that had been inspwtecl was thecarca>s
of the animal at the time of killing.
The further legislation, respiting inspec-

tions, which supplemented the law qiiotcd fr..ic
aliovc, was resisti<l with all their power In tii>
enormously rich meat packing companies .if ihe
country, who found strong supporters In Cm
gress, but they had to submit to defeat
The Sleeping Sickness in Africa.- The

most formiiiable enemv of both man an.l l»-i*t
In tropical Africa is the tsetse, spec ics d-m:,!
a jrenus of bloodsucking fly peculiar to tliit
land, which carries a minute parasite tin trv-
panosome, frcjm the infected to the healtlv re-
suhing In the production of sleepin" sicknc--
or trypanosomiasis. When it is known that in
Oie region lying around Victoria Nyanza Lake
lanpnyika. and the Victorian Nile over 4.«i-
IKW human beings have succumbed to this fatal
malady since it appeared about ten years ai:",
its appalling nature is apparent. Vast terrii*
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He. of thickly popuUtad. fertile country M»r

IV Sore, of'theti takw. until the «lTent of

1^1. terrible ptogu* the home* of a happy, con-

; Vd><.ple "?e now .lm«.t depopulated, and

«w»y, their lnh«bltMit» victlmi of thit deadly

^"in appearance the ti.-tie fly b.-ttr» a remark-

Ml- reseiubUiK-e to the ordinary Uoiue-f^y but

U sllahtlv larifer, with loneer wlni?-». which ex-

'ml bevond lt» Iwdy and fcp each other when

•t rest like the blade* of a pair of scisaoni. It

u HomlHT s-ray, nearly blv k in color, almost

liW.- the hoiii-v-tiee. and hiui a prominent pro

,«d^ ensheathed in the palpi which pi«]ert

,„ri».ntally In front of it»Wd. The aUlomcn

is mark, d by fo disti.ict yellowi.h band.,

witli a pale spot oyer the upper wgment. It is

K)n lerfully active, and evades every attempt

ut niniure except in the cool of the morning or

evrnini!, when it. movcmenta are .luggiih and

it can be caught In the hand. ...
• Sleeping sickness has been known In Sierra

I,.ine. In the Congo, and on the west coMt

„f Vfrica since the earliest history of those

1 miis In 1870 a fossU tsetse fly ( (Ihuina mar-

,i-.;i.) was discuv.re<i in Colorado, and the

thoorv has been advanced that the al«ence_of

wil.i 'horses on the American continent was due

,„ the ravages of the diwaM carried by there

"xhe malaily was describe*! as early as V»i<)3.

vA later most accurately by Livingstone, the

Vr..ai missirnary explorer. iHe also a.lvocat«l

;,r.i. nic in its treatment. This remedy, after

hilf a icnturj- of .-search and investigation,

still retains it-i plr -<= as the best one known for

nriliMiginv' life. ...
. , , ,,

Thi- period of the incubation of the disease

af'cr the bite of the infected fly varien from a

i,..inth to several years, depending upon the re-

. viiiL' power of tlie patient. In its earlier stages

til.- first noticeable symptoms are irregular fever.

This stage may continue a year, or even

loiiiier

In the following stage the symptoms are

ill- M the trvpanosomes reachinL' the cerebro-

spinal tliiid. 'giving rise to cercbnd nianif.sta-

ti .in- ilrowsiness. stupor, dullness of hearing.

«in»nes3in perception and of answering 'lues-

tioiis with incapacitv for mental exertion, and

s.imnolence, the patient sometimes sletping the

euiire day. This condition may oontinu.- sev-

er.il rears, iluring which tini' epileptiform con-

vulsions develop, with marked tremiiloiisncss

i.f the musiles of the face and tongue, the pa-

til lit tieciimini: maniacal and the whole synip-

Hiiijt,.l...ry resembling that of general paresis

of the insane. . . .

I>revious to 1901 sleeping sickness was un-

known in Uganda. How the pn«ent epidemic

(iriL'iuated is not positively known. The most

g's.crally accepted theory is that the soldiers of

Kmin Pasha anil their followers introdiu^d it.

!i~ *im.- ten thousand of them settled in Busoga

afti-r the Sudan campaign. . . .

"The duration of the sleeping sickness in

mail is very variable. Occasionally rases linger

sis or even eiiiht years, and until the expiration

oi liiio pcrijd' they are coc?t3rt foci nf infer

tion.

Recognizing the fatal nature of the disease,

the various nation. whoM territories are most
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serloiuly affected, Dotahlv England, Oermuy,
Portugal. France, and Helglum. appolnttd com-

mluloner*. with competent a».Ut«uU. to ascer-

tain method, t'lr iu control. The enormous

amount of investigation and research accom-

pli.hed by the8<- self-sacriticlng men. among
whom may be mentioned Uruoe. Kix'h. Hoilge*.

Bnxlen. Tullock, Kopkc. Martin. Hardy, and

Kleiue, two of whom forfeidnl their live. In the

work, entitles their names Uj lie enrolled among
the lienefactors of mankind " — l/)uis L. Sea-

man, The .SUtiiiH'j .sicAv.^m (The Outlook, Jan.

i!i. 1901»).

Tuberculosis: The Organised Warfare for

its Eradication.— After the di8<-overy of the

all important fact that the most destroying of

the diMa.es of the human race, tubirculosi. (the

dreaii -consumption" of the older fashioned

nomenclature of patholoiry). is In It. nature one

so propagated from victim to victim that the

propagation is neicllew and may absolutely be

ended by right preiautlons universally applied,

there were ardent workers soon engaged in

eager efforts to bring such measures into use.

The beglnnini: of a hopefully Inspired warfare

against the disiase dates, therefore, from the

identification of the bacillus of tiilierculosis by

I)r Robert Koch, in IHMg; but. for neariy tivo

decades after that Inspiration it was little more

than a guerrilla undertaking, by scientifically

benevolent individuals and groups, here and

there in the woriii. It wa. not until the latest

years of the nineteenth century and the earliest

of the twentieth that more public rlsinirs ap-

peared in the movement, and it liegan to ac-

cpiire the momentum of a crusade.

Germany appears to have been earliest In

the fundamental organization of mrasures to

instruct its people in the nature of the disease,

and in the means bv wliii h it may be stamped

out as well as in the provision of special sana-

toria and hospitals for the new open-air treat-

ment of those attaikeil But the Health De-

partment of the City of New York has the

credit of beine the tirst offlrial body to bring

the disease under efficient administrative control.

On this subject Dr. Hermann M. Riggs. in

an address delivereii. Feliruary IB. li«M. under

the auspices of the Ileiirv Phipps Institut.- and

published in the first annual report of the In-

stitute, saiii:
, . , I

• \otwiihstanding all that has been said and

written, notwithstandini: the popular education

and agitation, notwithstanding the formation

ot antituberculosis societies and antitulx rculosis

hagues. notwithstanding' the oreanization of

many a-ssociatiims for the erection of saniti>ria.

and the foundation of institutions for the study

of tuberculosis, notwitlistamling the measures

adopted for the prevention of the disease in anr-

mals. still only a very small percentage of the

govemmental" muniiipal and state sanitary

authorities of this country. Great Britain and

the Continent have adopted provisions which

can be regarded as in anyway comprehensive,

or efTective in dealing with this disease.

• If we seek for an adequate explanation for

this attitude, it is not. after all. difficult to find.

In speaking of this matter several yean ajco,

K>ch said in solistance to the writer; 'The

adoption in ("termanv of such measures as are

already in force In Sew York City will not be

possible until the generation of medical men
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BOW Id control have puMd kwtj Not until

l!2,'i'"rii.S""'f""! ''^ 2PP'»™'I. which hu
II*! • dlfferrnt Klentiac Irmlning, ao<l hnldn
' i."""* '" ''»"n<"'y with ihi' known farta
reffirtlne the rtlology of tiibcrciilwili. will It be
podAiDle in my opinion to liring about an intelll-
(tent KupcrTixion of this <liipa<e. . . Notlllca-

il'~.!i'^
"••eetiary prrllminHry to any plan of

•upervli on. and yet ..nly rtve yoart ago a .n«-ial
conuniMlon of the A. mlemv of JledicTne of I'ari.
i»t>ortp<l against a |>ro|H).itlon i<> place luber-
cul,«i. in tlir class,,' .odtlabic dl«a«e.. . . .

Bir Ulchanl Thome. t.ie Mnllcal Officer lo the

.K » """"n"""" Board of Great Hritain, In
the llarben ect.ire In IHBH on The A.lmlnl.tra
tl»e tonlrol of Tulwrcul.wi,.' afUT a rari'ful
ConsKleretlon of the varioiii pMblemi pre«..nte,l
under the Kngllah law relating to lufeitloin
dlw-Mea, pronounced definitely againit this prcv
poaition. on the^rroiiml that the hanlship to the
Individual, whici. would follow notification an.l
the enforcemeut of proper regulations, would
be »o great as to ren.ier this measure unjuslift.

I.i?..«..i
• /^ <' mpulsory notification an<l

registration of all cases is essential. The fundu.
inental Importance of this measure isao evliieiit
that iu consideration seems hanlly necessary.
It must of courw appear at one that unles.,
there IS a system of compulsory notification and
registration, the enforcement of any uniform
measures for nrcTeiition is impossible. Practical
ejperlonce with this procdurc has made it per.
fectlv clear that the objrellons which hare Nen
urire<l against it are without force or founda-
lion.

In Xew York City In 1893 a system of par-
tially voluntary and partially compulsory il.^ti.
flcallon was adopted. J'ublfc Institutions were
m|„irr,l to report cases coming umler their
supervision

. private physicians were re.nie.te,!

iS'?,im '
"l^'V''"

provision the I), partment
of Health carried on this work for three and a

^f.i*^?*";,?"'* "1!;" *','"'"'•'' '" '^»^ f«ulations
requiring the notification of all cases The
meijc fact of notification an.l registration' has in
Itself a very powerful educational Influenc
Hurin? the year 1003 more than sixteen thou

n^.h'frv'""" v'P';'*!;?. '° ""^ '"Par-nient of
Health n New York City, of which fortv two
nunilre.1 were duplicates, and in 1W« more' than
seventeen thousand cases were reported

• To facilitate the early and definite diagnosis
Of ail ca.ses ..f pulmo. ,ry tuberculosis, the sani-
tary authorities shoi, I afford facilities for tl-
free tmcteriological examination of the anulun
In all instances of suspected disease Tl
Hepartmcnt of Health of N'ew York citv nn
vuled facilities for such examinations In' 1^94
early in the history of Its attempt to exercise
control „vcr the disease, and this procedure hasproved of very great value to the medical pro-
fession, to the 8i( k. and to the authorities Pollowine the example of New York City, other
sanitary »"thc.rii^s have adopted simifar mea-

Z " C''""''^* if'irtt Annual Report, U,nrvP^UV Intlitute. 1905).
"

In ls9,-> a Central Committee was organized

disew"""*'
'"'"'"*''""' 'P*""'*' hoapiuls for the

slon in^'^i^r.""'
'""'*'.'''°»' "^ong^ew for discus-sion and better organlTiation of action relative

to tubereulosis was held at Paris, with some

PUBUC HKALTII

attendaaca from outside of France. The secnn,!
National Congrea. wm at B«riin In the fS^Ing year, with similar attendance from tw
countries. «jd the tl,lr,l at N.ple. in Xm Zhe Naples Cor.tn..» a "Central Internatioiilommltte* f.r (Ee Prerentlon of TubereumJ^was or«uil.e.l and it held iu llm Conferet.
In BerOn und -r the auspices of the Cent«lGerman Comm ttee. in 1903. The siueeS
meeting! of the Central International C,,,,™,'^e were at Pari^, 1903. at Copenhagen. Ili™,
Pari, again, 19-^. and there! at that time ,1

washeuT °
^'"'*'*" °'' T"'-""!""'"

In 1801 the first National Congrew In (Jre,.
Britain for the di«-„sslon of TuLreuiosi, ^1for organiiing preventive und.rtatinc, w,i
held at .on,|.,„. There were «.l,l t„ be tl„n
fifty sanltoria for Its treatment in Germa.iv • „
Irance a dozen private and two public it„tit ,.

tlons for the purpo«; In France and B.li;i.irai
numlier of public dlsp-naarie. spc'ckUv provldetl for the di«H,^. fn that yeaMhe AlZNew -York made its first appropriation f„r i
Tubereul.vils U,Mp tal In the Adi'rondaik... J„da .National Sanitarium As«<x;l8tion at Toronto

I ^Sa^*"'""' "'" •'" ''"» hospital
In 1902, at the annual meeting of the (ana,!!

A.«H:lanonforthe Prevention of TulHTn.lnti
held at Ottawa, Dr. A. 8. Knopf, of Ne« V„rksiKaking of the progress of the anti tuLermlo.
sis movement, said of the United .States • W.
have but a few small siKleties striving tn'do ti„same work you are doing. They are tlie I'ennsvlvaida, the Colorado, the Ohio, the >.?„"
the Minnesota and the Illinois." liesidrs theseMate AsscHlations the speaker mcnti'ine,! a few
citiei -Baltiitiore. Bu*alo ami Erie (,!,,",
C-veland, and St. I.oul8,-as having au.f .t!gsnlzation for the work. No national orca..!-
/.ation had yet l»en formed. In Ihl, vear lV,w

l-nitecH,".,* """"''k"'
'"'PO"'t«'"'- wi'l'iM tl,e

» \"^y. P'"'P'''l "'c means for siiniVrt i

'm^ ^"'''^f"' TulH-reulosIs at Phihdei" ,which expanded within a year into tl iCvPhipps Institute. foun.Ied on the lat of Kl,niary and incorponuni Vptember 1st, l!lfi3 th.purposes of which. «., set forth in ita elnrter

I

art
.

The study of the cause, treatment ,i„l

' ^'r^y'r" "', v'"''"'^"'""''''
«"'• "'< dis* ...i,,.>nor knowledge on these subjects' the i-ea'nt and the cure of consumptives'* • its lim-

its to be "adniinistered without reciini to
mce, cree<l or color." In this vear, too. an active
educational work, by wcekfv fr;.e lecture !•

he .\sscmbly Hall of theTnitd C 1. r't: .Huildmg. by distributing pamphlets. ,li,,Hct
nursing, .tc., was opene<l in the City of .NewV)rk and conductea by a Committee for M.-
1 reventlon of Tuberculosis. Massacliuseti. .«
ri?,!"''?™'',!;''"'''^.'"""''^

'"• "» "^cond s.-in:,:.num. In Great liritain, Sir Edward Cis-. 1

placed £0O0,(,00 at the disposal of the King f-
Tnbi.reul,>^.

, hospital, and Sanatoria.

inJ.'^^**-' 'fl '"""-ss"! an Important me.t

^nlJ-
P"" "f '•'* ^^"'™' Inteniallonal Tu!. r

^„^? f'O'nmlttee, which was slirr^'d b-. an
appeal from Casimir-Perier. ei-Pre.W, ..'. ,firance for "a mobilization of all social firr.*
against the devastating disease. The C.overa.

^f^^
of ^"''''•n in»titute<l a free distril.wtfoa

of pamphlets on the subject of Tuberculisij
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.i,«,i.«hDUt th« kingdom. In Or««t Brttitn »
|

^X wcletiei ««1 trmle uni-.M- «« f..rme.

"".iPih. movement fur (Jnen Air !*cl.o.,r.

•vK tl.S^. Tub.rculo.1. Exhibition whicU

« MMaTl in thrpnvtouii >oar, in <XH>p«ratlon

^r. the M.r)°«n<l PubUc Hcltb A»*Ki..lon.

"I. aSd "ly or^anl/.tlon. for dealing "lib

fi^idlX and for •.lucallnK th« l-opfe U, .

r^ch TX-.t«..ain« "f ibe mean, by wb ,h It

^,;' ,t t* .l.n.pe.1 out were now multiplying

« i y t*.ro..gl,m.l Ibe rnlt.d n....*
"

n U.4 tbe* Lmt..l St,.t.-s ..btatoed tbeir flr.t

r,mi.reh.'n«ive
or6.i..l/.tttlon for Uie work. Tb.'

Ci^n. AM-Mlattn for Stud" and ITevn. on

, f T iVr.ulo,to wa» forme... . a larze n.e.; Inif

Vl'Miiierlly in Jiinf. wiib Dr. E<l«»rd Ir..-

; .«,, of Saranko, foun.ler of the »iirana<- c..i

;^e «iutoria and l-ione.r in Ainerlra of tbe

™nairtr..atment ..f the di**j.'. for its l'r..-»i-

Zl and Drs. William tJsler. of Uult.more, ...

llrn.ann M. Ul^'L'* for \ ic- 1 re>ideuti. lu

o l.n. that v.ar, no less than .lubty-one fr-..

l,c'nr.AonTutK.rc..l.»U wen- given In •cbool-,
i

Uurche.. »o.lal aeitlenicnt.. l*fore triid.'

u'liotis and . lMh«. iin.lir the aiispic.'S of th.-
;

R,,tnn A»»<« iutlon. and 70.<"lO Instructlv.^ leaf
;

l.t» were di.iribute.1 In Krunce a sp.<ml >o-
,

,.i,.tv for tbi- Protettion of < biUlrcn from 1 1.-
;

Urciiiosis wa.s formi'd. Th.' llarniet.t makers

r„lon aud the TypoirapbUal Ininn of N-w
I

Yurk .iitered Jointly into imderiaUlt.«» of ..! i

call Jiml work amontf their memlwr*. and the

(vmnl Federatc.1 I'nion was w-m eiidste.

Willi iti'in A Ulrertor^' of liistiMitloni and

S,i i.s deuliOK with Tubereuloais m the

i„ 1 States, published in Jammry, \»n. n-

*Tilinl 12-^ ' 1 existing hospitals and sana-

toria in whir .
.7n«oiiiptiv<» may receive tr<-at.

m.i,t, and b, peclal dl9p.nsari.'s; r.counlini:,

als... special measures for the treatmeiit of the

.iiseast in penal institutions and hospitals lor

•he insane. . „, , .

The most important oampaien of 130.. in Uie

,Tj^aiie. within the American Held, was prob.-*-

blv th:it connected with the great Tiib.r.ulos!»

Kiposition in New Yor. City, prepare,! and

oii^lueted bv the National As.sociation, In c.-

or-ntion with the Committee of th.- New
J

..rk

( !i;,.'itv Orranization Society. New
J
orK

Ci-v In this year, appropriated JtJ.W.U'X) for a

M .1,1, ipal Tuberculosis Hospital, hxated lu the

(.'-kill Mountains. , , ». , . :,

In 1908 a duplication of the TuborcuU.sis

T-.X]. .sition of the previous Dr..mb.Tia New

Y rk was rarrie.1, asa trav.llinir exhibit, to .iif-

f.rnt parts of the city, with impressive effect,

a:- 1 -iniilar exhibiU were given in eleven citu-f

of til- I'nited States. It was reporte.! In this

V. ir That about fifty local commissions and as.

s.-iations were activelv in operation in the

lni'e.1 States; and that the American Federa-

! ,n of Labor, as well as the American Feiiera-

ti .11 of Women's Clubs, were enlisted with car-

n.stness in the work. The Fifth International

«. i:!>rence was held this year at The Hague.

From this time the public awakemng to re-

ognition of the measureless imp.irtan.:e anrt the

inspiring hopefulness of the struggle to ex-

PLBLIC HE.VLTH

Ungulsb the deadly "white plague" spread
7..^ _ 1.— — I —K ..^.* made In-rapidly everywhere, an.l each year

creaalug records of euins In th.- work and it«

eflecu. Fourt'.n of the Aiii'-rli-an States were

reported In 11(07 as having founded SUte b.«-

pitals for the .ilicase. nupiK.rted from public

funds, while m.'um.rrt were in progreM to that

end in a numb.r of olher States.

In IWW a most r iw.rful impulse to the eru-

suile in Am. rii a *as ir.ipar'.ed by thi- me. ting

at Wasbluitton. that veur, of the International

('.iDgres«.JU Tubereul. sis, with a lar^'e attend-

ann of th- most distiniruishe.l captidns of the

warfare from abroad The lo.nl Int. riit u/oused

was bevoiid exiiectuilon As on; writer d.--

sirilxd the meetings of th- s<v.-n s..tionsof the

(•oni;r.-s«. from Sepn-nib. r in to (Kbib.-r 8,

••scientists of iiiteiuatloiml r-piilation ami do.:-

lors from counlrv villaL'-s iliitpw..mc n, an hi-

tects, 9.MiBl «o.-k.rs, manuf.u turer». !• a, h.rs.

laboi^min. Smiulists, lit.-rury nn u, lawyers and

lawmakers. *iciety wom.n. and th.- -1-rgy,

were all there, not only to listen, but to uke

The subjects which r. i-elved tin- most ilis-

cusslon 111 the ( oni,'r.-ss wre the . onipiilsory

notitlcation of iiulm-mary tuberculosis, ili- ...op-

eratl.m betw.-n ottbial ami non ollltial ai-'.-n-

cles for th"- pp vintlon ot the .li»<ai«-, th- rela-

tionship betwe.n liisptnsarii-s, satiutori.i. and

uospit..ls for lulvanccl ea-si^s, and th- .lilT.-ii-uce

bttw.en the human an.l th.- Ikivhic tyi« s of the

badllus On this latter sub|ict Dr 1m<-'i. who

was pr.s.-nt. maiiiiaitie-l Ms belief that ovine

tuls-rculosis is ii.)i communl.-ulil- to ni.iiikinil,

but failed toconvu.re the ni'ijority of tn. scien-

tist, pri-sent. The British d.l.--ai. s to the 'on-

L-re^s 111 their sub-eiiueni lep-.rt of it. publWi'd

ill April, mw. attai-h.sl parti, u' ir liuportuue

to the discussions on the subj.-et of tl- coiupul-

sorv uotlrtcation of cas.-s of tulsn ulosis, and

pointed.nit that In New York th- n.-:im ations

were " -iwn to I..- fo.ir -.im-s as iiuiu.rous as

the de. which iudicat-1 a more .i)nipli;te

svstem tliu.; aiiv vet opl^lti^'- in tireat Hritaiu.

It aptn-are-l from" th.ir i.-l>ort, however, that.

• since the \Vashini;ton nie-tiii>.'. ib- svstem of

v.luntarv uotitication alr.-a.ly i,r..ctis-<l in many

parts of 'Encbiiid had l.een extended by order

1 (if tlie Local Oovemmeni Board, and rend.T-a

compulsorv in the case ot all p.'ients sulTering
'

frmi puln'ionarv tuberculosis, who came under

i the official care "of a panshial m-dieal ot«i er.

i Statistirs quoteil in the New ^ ork l.rtmny

P„4t of Mav -, 1'.W9. fromtb- I„.,-n,!l (j,7Z,tt\

i
show that ii'i n cent vearsth.-re has lieen a st.-aily

I decnas.- in tlie number of denihs in Germany

from tuU-reulosis. and espe.ially from tiib.-r-

eulosis ot the lumrs. The tiun.ns are based

upon the monthly riports of d.-aths in AM ot tne

lar'cst centres of population in the empire, and

upSn annual reports as t.. the cau5.-s of <le«th5

from nearlv all districts, as supplie.l to the Im^

perial Board of Health. The averaire of deaths

per 100.000 in IWi-'J wa;, -i-'C ., In li«8 the av-

.rat-e had fallen f 19-2 l.V For the rural aiid

urban populiit ion combined statistics are forth

-

! comi.ie for«7 percent of the total PoP'-lf""";

I
divides into two classes- persons below the age

I .« f;f>fr- a"i' nera^ns between fifteen and sixtj

1 In the latter ciIas the average number of deaihs

I annuallv l-^tween 1898 and 1902 from tub.-rca-

'

?M°s inall forms was 268.5, and from tubercu-
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lotll of the liiBg*. «.M.7 p*r UHt.OOf) Durinir
the p.'flod l\m-lVin the «unu,», .vrnii.,™"
fT'^ to mt) .nd «»40 ,H.r lOlMK* ™r«p«l

of »ll kimli among cUU.lren beiv .«.n tli« »»• of
one yw .n,! Bftfen iliow .n »vcni«.. »7.i>u«)mrcNUe In <l.Ml» p-r lOi(.OlK) from 7T.9,Jurln«

!-^
IM07. > et .luring the Uttpr period .7 flv.-

>«.irH the actu»l number of ,lp,th, maxmg (bll

i„,K V. •** '"
, '^ *"' "»<• «*" ''•«<•. to

gp her ibi- annual averam' of il.atha per I(K).tWO

.,1 r, i"i'-
''"'" '"*l»-ll»««-'^'mtuUr.

'
li' «• In all forma. 314. 1, and from t»l.ercul,»i.

t .. -culoal. In all form. 1»7 8, and from tuber-
oil" '?of the lungs 174.3,

•nlln^ lo 8l)ull. tin puWUhid In Orf..ber
y ( rewy I, Wlllmr, chl.f Sl«ll«lrl,in ofWon of Vital Staiiati<-ii In thr Inli.d
Ceniiw IJurcau. he warfari' against I

liiojila haatwtfun to ,bow genrml .Htcth
rilted .Hta',.. The sIiUImIii. jrivi'n are

1 the annual retunin of d, atha from the
•{Ixtratlon are*, of tlir I'ouhtrv, which"-"•

, <! lug the wL,Ie. the total I

•
''^

1
ill forms of tulM<rcul(wi«

I" ».m 78,i«8, rxcecdiiig tlio»e .,f
' yearo' nj^istnuion. but thedfalh
• 0«M1 f, r loot* Is considerably 1,.„

IW>.. In all reKi.-tmtion MiiU'S the
nilM.TCulo(.|« ,b..H,^l a decline, ex-

i^i'li) Hlii.le Island, and Vermont.

\<

11 It,

•be

St«.

I'lv,
'- til,

i.., ! I

I. .. u
«'• !..!

nui.iii r

.

rotiiroi.'
I

any pr. vio
lau- '»r '

th«.. tlii' f

deatli fr.mi

cept 1. C

.
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to be uird a« a boaplial for the can au,| ,„•«ment of u , mpl... „.. who ,«• afflUcl »„,
'^•

bereuliwli d.ni not violate that provi,|,,„ .,, ,V
I.W which prohibit, Inaunwe I on,«ni .:,/'*

....of ,V ,r,n«r,.on of 't£^ 'o^, . .fThe court (laaae* tightly nv„ the ouelt ,

.be p<«,ih..i,^of ,i»UX\ t-iig ,^i ; :T»cancle.ex,.r in |,. t„t H„, a<eomB«ra„;
,

ID

.mm » n
''"•"'"' f'"'""«shi«fc.tn„. Au.MHtO.

tioii of ,„ ^T.. inii tuli«reijl,»ia lea^fueH in theMiriona M;„eH, |,r..,„,s„| ncntl? by the (nlted
statiH, l.„„li,. i(,„,t|, „„,, ^,„rt„e Hospital S.r.

H '."J.'"f
""' *.'"' " 'I"'''' "-IHinse. Alreadyme ^tateorirun 1/1,1 ions ba>e l,,fn forme<l, andtbemoy.™ent has recive-l tl» e.Klor«emeni of

\ZX 7"f"«',""'
-f the State and Territoriul

.oanis of luallb. Slate l.a^Mns have b-en
lorni..l int.eorffia, r.ouisiiirm, Mi.tsisslppI, Xortb
vrolina, and \ irfiniu. (i„e „f the prindpul

f..Hture, of .1,,. pla„ is ,|„. i,8„„„,,p „f' „\;;;',I
eertifleate „f nienibersbip to each sui.porter i)fthe moyement. Itranehes of the StHt,' l,.«ru( .
arc to b.. pstiiblished in the various neEr,,
cbun-hes. *"

In July. 190», the Metror«,lltan Life Insurancetompany made nppll,ati,.n l., the New YorkMate lasnrauce Department for pernds«ion to
purebas<. a tract ..f hvM. WNHt acres or m-T.. and
cre.'i thereon a sanatorium for the treatment of
Its emp luyecs. ami ixmsihly of it, j,„licy bold.TSnbosurTered from iuIhtcuIosIs. Il.e .ompanv
^vas said to have a-cenaiued tha- an.on ™the
hnld-rsof its IMMM),iKiOp,,lides ti,. r,- .K'curred
ontheayerageadeatbeyerytblr... txyo minutei i

lrn,„ tuhere„l,«is, a„,| „,M, re^nirded wbollv

fhT
'"',',':'''"""' standpoint, i, wo„M !«. more

b.in justified in applyintf its funds to sueb a
n,e..,s.ire for aaviiu: or prolonv'inL' life in that i

b<«ly of p,.„pip. The Sup«.rintendent of I„M,r '

?^ZI \
;' ''""/. "'.' ''PP"™'!"" The companyappea le-l from his decision to tbecourts and ,K.

^Pprimrr tm,M„„ of liie Supreme Court of the I

J91". declarini; II, pl„n topurebi.se real estate

lis;

•n.1
^

in?,'
;•• "•"'" tile pruiey bi.

This f«..«.ib llty. it «,em., had b,M?n i Ji.i,
the original petition, but the briefa of , . ,

»I«neUher,l,le.- „y. the ,'un. L;' Jncal Mr , lminat«l that queatlon.' In .u.i, ,'^
of ihe boanitai th.T« might 1* •eriou. ,!,„„i"oU^preci^^t "*' "*'"''' ^ oi*" tognve ob

Gift. ^. the ammint of iTOfi.OOO for the e,t,h.Itahtnen. of . tul«rculo.l. r.reven.orl',^ ,^chll.lren mere announce.1 f,om New V„ i
thri. .h t.«. As«Kl.,„l Pre,., N,,/' ^iw^the ho'bersfakrmentwai made that in,.,,,
'.ectl-« «,tb liie tuberculo.1. prevent,, ,i, ".a. veniect hii. Iwn organl/.e.l ihirl, p„ ,

'

"

nave been aflf,-, i.d wiih tiibercuUwis au,l r.iinrfthem
., normal health before It i. „„

'

bll i.lternoon in the fifth ayenue resi.ler. , „}H...uy l-blpp,. A contribution to the »ork u-Nalban Hraua Inclu.les a UlflOMKHi co.laL-, ,.,i
estate at Lakew.^l.N J., „, „pi,„, ,, ."^^ «>OroverClevean.lJu.t iH.fore hlJ .lea.l, TI. r'

^|^|;',"|'y_^y.','"ney coDtrlbut.,1 « »I(IO.O<si,.n.|, ,

!

Vellow Few: Eradication in Cuba .;Rio Janeiro, and in French Wettern A^,c'— Ihree signal vieioriea have 1. .n . ., .

,

oyer y.Mow f,.y,,r during tbes. lat.-i . ar',
1'

,„(iha In Hr«7.il, aiul In1).,kar,.ln \\,st Afri,'
1 be tii^t I, .be most memorable of ! .es.. i^' ,1
I is the piirilication ..f the endem, cent.r a,laLuia. This ,xrcurre,i in IWII, .lurliut tl,

!;:";;'
-^"'te* .vcpu^ „n Ti,e ,i«iiy t-c..i,„t(esg aficles hiu* spreail ],. d.-iai , >

lln.m thai IWg Gen. li-onard \V,.o,| Z,„
of Ha ,ana, lieereed one fine ,lay ll,,„ the ,,1 ,,.| ,.

•troyeil throiiL'hout the entire .ity .' f II »,,.,and its suburbs, and we know il,„i ,
.

'

done. , . ,

" "
•The th.ory was -that the mos-iuiio is ,1,aole diss,.niin.Uor of th,- ,lisea.« 11, s | pV

H"t. I tl„ ^ear » .re. Imd iu,t proven. ,had -lio«n that all .e other s n„(ae.l ,as,,nf
conb,Kion were imarnary

'^' °'

in swan,,.. It b„g n,„ (,„. ,,.,,,.,^ ^

S
'^ "/,: ,^»"''- "" >»al'.ria ,nos,,ui.o Ii

d,H.s,,ot n-,. like ,l,,.t .,„.,,„ 1,,,. ,,,,,„',„„,,,;

It stays ,.1 home, is « „r^ an,l is « nsitivc t,. u,-weatlwr I.Ike many oili.r mo«„uito. >. it iiei -

s-'oeamore iban fSflOorfio.. yards awa^iram !-
oreertir. place an.l Joiirn.ys only when If, I,,,,,;,.— a yesstl or a earria-. — jouri.fys Tlicr. i-,

"yz^."^ 'T .""!' "^ '^*''' "^y *><" -'""•''
-... ... .j.^ iv}:;-:. tcir ;iT*t.i,> Cue w'uul i-

'sH .L""'. k'"'
"«'f ""'J" >« »hen then- is li.e

bed. It it !,; longer a fjiiestlon of protect!,.^'
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i„^n» .r«u. It l» •DOUlth W prolrrt Um
„< uhI lU lm.n«dl»«e oll»l^ia•— tiw .Ity mmI

; hmlied wrtoumMng *'>iir Htill It would be
*

,,„ i,M»i''u'« ""' iDwiton IhewlDK or at

,ni It l» i*nnltt«<l to . omplele Iti »liort Ufe,

mt. If not .alowcd to bif i.lItprlnK The fr-

nule l» pf'»"''"l '""" l»vliig tta igip. Thl«

l,Mfoinpll»l»Hl by .Irsliiliii,' siagiiant w»t«r l.;ft

§o ni»iiy (pirdens unil bnusebolil utcDillii

whcf ibe nH>*|ulto uvU K bri-««llii|{ pl»f«.
j

ll,mi- ibe MiM-y of lb.- inew.iire» wliUb (or.

Ll.' the ii«-"|>l>' "' lt»t«(m fnmi k«*iilrig w«l«r

In aiiT other way than In lowr. il ni-eptMlei or

with II "«t "' '"' '" petroUum on ton.

• The stici «•» of the taeuMTt* taken by the

An>.ric» pbyilciM*. (Jorgaii, Klnl»;r and Qui

ttrn ill Habaiia »8» complete, ^*llow U^'
h», ill^ipiiearol from lhrr«. (Jn April 4, IwH,

ibe l-re-iilint of the Itrpubllc of Cub», lo bll

mewige to the CongTCM, .(.oke thu«
" 'Then' tuw not been in Cuba nince IIK)1 a

,|ugle cttue of yellow feter not iinportcil. Tbe

PUBLIC UTILITIES, Re«ul»tion of:

The New York and Wiaconiin Law*. — Tlie

ni,«t compri-lKDnlveii: .1 well prepared legnlii-

,i„„ vei lirected In tlic L'iilte.1 Statis to the

tonlP'l ;i <1 reiriiUtlon of corponitioni wlilrb

remler »i' iie^ ti 'he piibllc, of the nature de-

siribol '>v liie l«r^' ' piit>llc utillli.-s," U uii-

,U,iilitiillv 'nibodi^ i in tlie New York mid W i*

(nij«ln law mart.- ! t" ItlOT. Both States, iii.l

iii.inv others, bail cicperimcnted previously witl,

m'*«»r(t f ' establisli 'il' a certain (.-rec of

»unerv!ti.'. ,Md rcK' ^..i. over r..u.ay corpo-

riiioni, pis .ompanii- and the >ie, ileahni;

- .irately with them; iit. excep' i; porliap*.

1 he eaiic of Mimsachii,«!tt«, this i. i not been

Mi-l'aetorilv < tTeciivc. (Soveriior ' ,?be>i. of

N.v. York,'«!i» the real author of t • I'ulilic

i 'i! 'ies Law en iet<-d in that State in iW'T. and

III. u.tliiencc was the iinpellliii; force wliicli car-

ri.il ir throiiuh tlie I.rt'ijiHiaH ire (si'e Niw Yokk
".Tvri A I). imW-1910) .VIniOHt e,|\ially. ex

GovrnorLa Folleite inu-'t lie orcilited. not Im-

lufiiatelv but primarilv, villi Hie or^'aiiization

..f the forces which bro'iiglit out the Wisconsin

Law
The two enai Tnunts are coniiiarcd by . -'fes-

ti.r .1 'liii K. Commons In lui article publi-u- I in

till- .i«i<ri(--in lifiiir of lUri, im. of A nirust. ItfoT,

from which the r.HowIng passages ' qiioii-1

•V.K W'iso -ill and New Yot l;iw» .

alike n that b..!li State utilities like niili

mid mtinleipal utilities like i;a9 are liroi. _iit

i.n.l.T the reiiiilition of tbe •«niiii- eommi-a; ii

Tim-. dllTir from the la«'» of Massachuse! ,.

whi'li provide a w 'inite ((numisslon f-'r r.til-

w:u These three States, however, -^"fl ti

-nu ..-'» that -.fTiilalo n;u;!ieipal i.Mliti--

u St c c.miiiission. ^

riilroad coniniissloiis.

r repilat'on they hav.

l(K'iil jovc-imienL-i.

f tiie A'isionsin lei

tljri.l:.

liav.

what!

my otlH"^

It' fbc>
' ' ical
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countrv •huuM know tit tbli ric«llent Moitary
eonditliiii. which It due to tlw perfection of

abylactic uieaturct and tha Tigltauc* of tbe

it authorllirt.'
" Kvtnta bttppeoed In thr wme way in Brazil.

Dr. Oawald Cnu, In charge of tbe organliation

of th« <»inpai({n agaiimt jellow fever, with

ei|iuil auccea* re|i<'ated at Ulu de Janeiro what
bail been done in llaliaua. Tbe enforcrmriit of

tbe meaaurr* liegaii April UtO. tVOU The luor-

tallty which before had averagnl l.ll) death:! a

munib fell to H In the month of April anil to 4

in June. In Janimry, 1UU4, there wert recorded

only 8 dentba.
" KniBbc decdled to follow ihHM encouraging

exaoiplei. Tbe governor general of KreiiiB

Weeteru Africa, H. Itounie, adopted nn ailniiu

latratlon aualo^oiu to that of llabanu and Kio

de Janeii. and he knew bow lo prollt by tbeMi

••xanipirs A Daslre, T'lt tHoht itgniiiM Yd-

tiiif h'.frr (Annuiil Hrjii/rl, Smithtiitiiin litil'tu-

liuH. HH)4-«, J'f. ;i4J*-8oO).

f indebtedneu, and lo pi.-vent tbe trantf-^r of

,re» to boliliiii; compnules. The Wlacontin

1 iw tiegina at tin- other end of the problem and.

for he puriKMi' l« Il of regulation iiiid of pub

liclty, iniinlresli'to :lie preHcnt slrntunil v lue

of the property. Ti,i« does not uean tluil the

eoinmiaajon Hhk\l disregard "ih. r eUtoenis

valuation, — in ;act, Il Is rei|'.ired ' . • law to

take 11 clcmi'nts Into accuiiit, a, i' ieeii the

court- vi) ,1 reipiire If It did not lint the

physi. i vii lalion Is necessary in order that the

puiilii :ui tlie eoiirtsi may know exactly how
inmii • ' '«e<l f"i the ''ler lemenls, The

coinuiii.-ion l» nipdreil lo due all of the pi

perties in tin- State and ti

tiial value ami rtainiil «

taken into account aie! '

ceruilnwl t,y in enninc"

"The VlMonsiii] lav

sists realii of three la"

•o the liiiilwav iii«- i>f

ompaiiies ami slf I

featur

pan! f vtK'ks

:.! valuni

.1 ri'gulai

t'le Mreet-Hiiilv

lia; pr iein

flit'

r,;i'i,si' •?.

ransffr

id iK-n'l-* and it-

1 n of thi propi

;>a. The Srv;

ay law of M iwa; i

p'giilaiioi otUii,;!

eapitalizatlor

have t-ower t pn.'

of sti" ks, bo! is, a

Xew
.hit th-

uhlisb UaU the
i n all elements are

physicid value aa-

Mt tiiially ailopted con-

Kirst, an amendment
t.".. plaeinij telcirraph

.vavs under the same

provisions as steat raii«ay.s and interiirbai

' lectrie lini

protsT, rec

iiiii' '-U'pl

ITI.' ..Iliii

'as defea

The N
i'ies Coii

iiavinf
j

.rk I'll

the i

nc retne.t

nfth (

seconil. tli

allng neat.

: companies
nv providing for ii

'^ those of the Pir

II. requiring ph
ill.' dnpiicalion of ii

' liv a vote of til

' (ilk Law crest

i'ulilic I'tililies law
lit water, power.

r'l, a Stntet-liail-

Il rminute permits
I'lililles law. A

,i Conner' iii'i and
ii-plione e.vcliiiuires,

1' .\»scmlilv-

"

•d • vol'u'hlic rtll-

-sions of live meiiiliers eacl

dction in a district conip-isini;

Uine. the district of llieotner(kiii

Stale Comralssion) eomprebem
r of the State The tive-yar ti

iuis-sioiier- expire in siieces.sive y.

wn
uig
rus

I
: th<

. . flr^-

nv an
! .» att.ack

,. ra:.:n.l

•rk com-
ii-t] and
ev .. nee

\p\- ateil ')V tbe Governor, they .ire inten.ied

to I iiienof '' liigiiesl chariii tef and (lualitica

tioie, and rei vc sidarics of Sl.'.OOrt each. The
appointments Ijv Governor Hushes for the Nc v

York Citv I .nimission wero of ex Postmaster

William U. Wileo\. William McCarroll. Kd

ward M. Hass.tt. Milo U. Maltbie, .lolin E. Eu-

tis For the L'p state Comniissioti he name

rrisii::i!!v U-T: ! = oik W Steveiei. iif .Tim-

town, Charles n. Keep, of Hiillalo. Thomas M
OslMirne. of Auburn. James E. Sagm and Mar-

tiu S. Decker. Mr Keep rcslgueii gubscnucntly

^4
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to accept tbe pivBMency of an important New
York City bank, and John B. Olmnted, of Buf-
falo, was appointed in liia place.

New York City Ga« Company.— In lOM
the New York l.ej;ii«latiire paued a bill reduc-
ing tlie price of gai in Xew York City to HO
renti prr thousand feet. The gai companies
claimed that tliis late was cunliscntory. Pend-
ing flual decision uf tbe matter the citizens

were ei>mp<.'iled to puy the old rate of $1.00 per
thiiusund. Ultimately the law was sustained,

aud the gas coiupauies refunded over eight mii-

lions of dollars in 1900 to the coniumers of tbe
past three yean.

See, also (in this vol.). Railways.
PUNJAB : The PlApie. See (in this vol.)

PcBUc Health: Bujonic Plauue.
Terrific Earthquake. See EAKTniit akeh-

Imdia : A. D. 1905.

PURE FOOD LEGISLATION. See (in

this vol.) Ptblic IIraltii.

PU-YI (Hsuan-Tungr): Child Emperor of
China. See (in this vol.) China: A. D. l\m
(Nov.).

Q.
QUEBEC, City of: A. D. 1908. —Ter-

centenary Celebration of its Founding. See
(iu this vol.) Cakada: A. U. 190S (Jllv).

ProTince of: A. D. 1901.— Census. See
(in this vol.) Canada : A. D. ll»l-190a.

R.
RACE PROBLEMS.

M

In Australia : Between Europeans and
Asiatics. — " .\UHtrulia occupies a unique posi-

tion among the nations. It is an island, lying
far from the populated cintres of the Old
AVorid and in close proximity to ,lavn and the
teeniinji millions of Southern and hjistem .\sia,

who at any time uiav bear down iu tl<NHi u|H>n

tlie scanty forces of ilie defenders These jient-

up myriad."! arc at present iu u state of uurest.

aud there are evidences of a distinct inclinutiun

on their part to break liunnds and descend upon
the eua.fts of the (.Teat siiutliern land. On Ilie

north eastern shores of the coutiuent they have
aln'ady broken tlirouijli the thin red line of tlie

British, and have tirinl}' established themselves
in tlie country lieyoud. Thursday Island, » liich

stands at the northern entrance of the passage
between the tJreat Harrier Heef and the shores
of tjueeuslaiid. has bifn styleil the (iiliraltar of
Australia, and large siiins of money have been
g|N'nt by tbe Imperial and Australian Govern-
ments in fortifyini; it. Since it beeami' ofx-n to
the Kastern nations, the Japanese liave dis-

coveri'd twenty different channels thrnii^h the
reef, by any one of which they could avoiil the
forts and gain an entrance to the .seu within
the liarrier. A few years ago there were 2()00

Europeans on Thursday Island, engaged in the
jwarl shelling industry; but they were graiiu-

allv elbowe<rout until to-day they number less

than 1()0.

The lote Professor C. H. Pearson, at one
time Minister for Kdiieatlon in Victoria, and ime
of the most intelleetital statesmen who ever re

sided in Australia, in his .Wilinnal Life und
Cfiaratler, admirably sumniarisetl the ilangers
to which his adoptetl country was e.vposed by
reason of i's situation, and the motives which
aetuatetl the various colonial Ooveniments in

passing eiiaetmenls designed to place some re
stiieiion on the wholesale flooding of their terri-

tories

'Tlic f(«r of Chinesi' immigration which the
Australian democra<y cherishes, and which Eng
lishmen at liome find it hiiril tn nnilerstand. i«.

In fact, the instinct of self preservation, quick-
ened by experience. We know that coloured and
white latiour cannot exist side by side : we are

well aware that China can swamp us with a .-.iu-

gle year's surplus of population; and wt know
that if national exi.stence is -sacriticed to tlie

working of a few mines and sugar plantatiuus.

it is not the Englishmen in Australia alone, but
the whole civilised world that will be llie In-ir-

Transform the northern half of our coiitin.iit

into a Natal, with thirteen out of fourlei n hi-

hmgiug to an inferior race, and theMnithirri
half will siicetlily approximate to the eomliiiun
of Cape Cohiny, wiierc the whites are iiuhicl a
mosti-rful niiuorily, Imt still only as one in i..ur.

\Vc are guanling the last part ()f the worlil in

which the higher races can live and iiicnase

freely for the higher civilisation, ll is iilli to

say that if all this .should eouie to pass <'iir

pride of place will not be humiliated. We ure

struggling among ourselves for supnuKK v in a
world which we thought as destined to li. ii.njr

to the Aryan race and to the I'hristian faith, to

the letters and arts aud charm of social iiKumtrs
which we have inherited from the best liniw

of the past. We shall wake to tiud oiiisehis
elbowetl and hustled, perhaps even thrust u.siiie

by peoples whom »c looked down u|Hin as

s< -vile and thought of as bound always to u.iu-

ist<r to our needs.' ...
The tJreater Britain that is to l)e may 1" the

Ixsi security for the Mother Land in years to

come, and her natural ally and friend. Austra-
lian statesmen claim that"they arc not onl\ ^ife-

guanling British interests. Imt also leL'i>l:iiiiig

for posterity and hioking forward to tin ihm —
perhaps a century hence— when the piimhition
if the Commonwealth may be one hundred mil-

lions or even more.
" At the present the Australian race is in a

plastic conrtition, and wlicther it will hrcome,
as Marcus Clarke pretiicti^d, 'a fierce and liir-

balent demo<'racy. sweeping contemporary liv-

ilisation liefore it,' or, as wems more pmliable,

a practical and enlightened people, troulilis it

little. Leaders and followers of everv politi-

cal cast. Conservatives, Liberals, and ftadicali.

havK now but one national idea! •— Purity "f

Race. They recognise that hybrids eaiinot

make a irreat nation: that an Infusion of Chi

ncte, Japanese, or Indo-Chinete blood must re-

528
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-.It lnr»ce deteriomtlon ; »nd tUt. 1( they •«

• live happily and prosperously. It must be

'i,h nosKrs within their gate, other than

S^t of Sslan descent who are aWe to con-

•^nrtt^oi... (iV.».<«nrt Century. Jan..

^^!%he (treat Australian Commonwealth has

l,„lerf gone very far in many directions in its

t"r»g«nst workers of other races han the

white Thus, no contract can be matle for the

^ ving of Australian mails with any steam-

S?^Hn* which allowa a colored man to work
ship »°^ ""

.
i This is a new measure,

""
.Thus tect of' late the subject of a lively

;":^. ovX^"^"'"" '•>« Auslmlian govern

t and the two Chamberlains in Ixjndon, --

'iv Mr Joseph ChamU'rlaln, the colonial

r^S^y^^^dWs^''. Mr. A,.stin Chamberlain,

«l.o
"

now serving as British postmaster-

^'"The fact is that n>ail-carrylng steamship

!„?.,fnipa which have hitherto performed the

Tv ^Tof cur ying mails back and forth be-

ween Groat Britatn iind the Australian ports

,^ve teen la^^'ely mann.d by darksklnned

Briti* subjects who are uatlves of i"d.a. and

M,e British Government is under a special obli^

Ition n .t to discriminate against these Indians

WvU w f ceruin clauses in what is known as

u M itinv Act in ludia. These same ships, it

L„ be remembered, will carry, also, the Indian

,ais and It woul.l be manifestly mpossible

ri.rdCurzou's government of India to oiu

niall contracts c?;>n.aiui„g cla"«^f, «.^^'"^'
^jf

darksklnned men from emploNmeut. -.!»'.

Itoiot of Kenieiei. Kept m3.
See also (in this vol.), Alstuai.ia : A. D.

HK).->-i!H)«. and 1909.
, .k„.

In Canada: Hoitility to Asiatic Labor --

Hestrictn of Chinese Immigration. —«'<«-

ou, Attacks on Japanese. Chfaeae, and Hindu

Laborers in British Columbia. -The oppos

U*> of organized lalH,r to Asiatir mmigratum

on the Canadian I'aeitic Cmst. '.reeled first

sainstat. inllu:. of Chines.-, ",^o--"' »^^' '°

im the imposition of a heail-tax of $oOO on

verv person of Chinese <,rl^MU entermg Canada

thereafter, with the following exceptions ;

•

,., The memlHTS of the diplomatic corps,

.T otlKT Kovemnientn-presentatives, their aui es

ami Iheir servants, and consuls and consular

"'"I) 'The children bom In Canacia ot parents

<,f CUin.se origit. and who have I'-f'/ anad» ''

...lueational or ntlier pur,H»es. '"',»;',''''*"'"'«

their identity U, the satisfaction of *'»• '«""""';

a! th,' i«)rt Gr place where they seek to enter on

''"'i.i Merchants, their wives iind children, the

wives aiid children of d-fgymen tourists met.

uf «:ienee and stu.lents. w^.o shall substantiate

their status to the g)ill»faetion of the controller.

: a.jeet to the appn.val of the Min.sUr, or who

M. l,e»r.rs of certirtcatos of Identity, or other

suuilar d.K:ument» issued by the government or

In a recognized official or representative o' .ht

L':,vemment whose subje.ts they are specifying

!!,. -r :-.::npation and their olil.^ct hi coming into

^
''ri.is was an effective restriction; but left tte

door open to other •'coolie" laborers, so-caUed,

RACE PROBLEMS

from Japan and India, whence large numbent

were soon coming Into British Columbia, and

the labor agitatf • was directed against them, on

the Canadian a. ~eU as the United SUte. side

of the line In the farther Northwest It ca"* »
its climax of violence In the fall of 1»07. when

serious riots broke out at Vancouver, British

Columbia, and at Bellingham, in the State of

Washington. Many hundreds of Japanese,

Chinese: and Hindus had been emploved m the

lumber mills and canneries of the Washington

and British Columbia coast towns, diiplacing

white labor "In each case a mob of whiU- men

raided the mills w.iere f'e f""-*'*?!"""."?™,^™;

ployed, battere.1 down the d,K,rsof their odgiig

houses dragged the Hindus from their beds,

andlrove tKm with violence from the town.

The Hindus of Bellingham tied northwart to

the prou-ction of the British Hag. At Van-

couver the rioters also att»cke<l Chinese and

Japanese merchants a.ul lalwrers, br.;ak.n^' into

their shops and pillaging and .lestroyiug *JO.(K)0

worth of property. Two thousand Chinese and

Japanese were driven from their homes. Later

a number of Japanese 1™™|,«""'"- ^If
, ^"^;;f.

from a steamer, were attacki-d and in th.' not

that followed Baron Ishil. .hief of the Japanese

Bureau of Foreign Commerce, wa.s sever.- > in-

ured The Orientals, un.ler the l.-H.lersl,ip of

the Japanese, Immcliately orga,n/..;d for defense,

and having secured firearms an.l .4lier weapons,

the situation took on a very serious a-'P'^J^'-

The situation was made esiw-ciii..^ - marrass-

ins to the British and Canadia.i Covernmenta

l,y the relations of alliance existiui: bel«een

Great Britain and Japan, an.l by the fi«<;t I at

he nin.lus attacked are British
^'"Jf^^'-;, "^

, §
their established rights as such. But skilfu' id

careful han.lling of th.' matter was 1"7^-f"' i"

nuieting the trouble. p.«sibly in a lastini: w.iy.

The Japan.-se <;overimi.:nt, .,n Its ow.. I'-",«. '
«

undertaken to restri.t the
'^^'"Jf

"'""''
'^'.'^.'^

l»,ring classes to Cana.la as well as to the I mled

^"important changes in the regulations g.-vern.

Ing tte immigratloti of Chin.-s..
YZ'^'lT^m-

i„ „ despatch from Ottawa, .luh 11, 11XW-

While he poll tax of am on c.m.1..-s is re-

tained, the res'trictionsappli.able tostudentsand

the sons of Chinese merehant.s are '""*'''; ^^X
,n.-lifled. Stud..nts who alrea.ly poss..ss a liberal

e,lu(ation. but d.'sire to pursue a higher course

of s udv i 1 anv Canadian Civerstty or college

are exempt fr.im the tax. SttHlents ^I'O >nt..mi

"
pursu.! ti.eir studi.-s in tl..' non.inl.in but are

nible to prcluee proof ,.f tl.e.r

^'"'"y^^l
are n'.iuired t.. il.T"^it the amount of the ax,

I'Tt tie money will be retund.-d on pro<luc-

on..f a certificate that they >i-« P?^"'* :^'^°

scholastic years at some seat of let rn ng. 1 he

nre*-nt laW permits all Chinese vis.t.ng ChIn.

Kn'turi. to' Canada within a year w, l.out a

Lcond pavment. This has iH-en a >'»»'*?"'

CWii.se wVio have U'cn ill. The new r.-g..lation

therefore .-xte.i.ls the time of exemption in such

casl^s r'l8 month., provided that satisfactory

proof be furnished." ,,,... ._j m.rw •

In Ismaica: Between White Md BUck-

riS ^pToblem Non-existent. -SolTed by

Good Sense. Right FeelinB and j^».^

"9(;b"p^^w itoyc;;;ort;-.'f;eve™^

J^aicl -l^hew 14.000OT 15,000whlte Inhsbit-

U.
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•nu MC liTlng with about 090,000 black and
mulatto people,— that he had found no race
problem ezitting— no racial antagonism— no
public diicuaaion of race equalitjr or luperlority

.

He account* for thia untroubled relation between
colored and uncolored fellow citizena and neigh-
bors aa follows

:

"When once the sad period of emancipation
and of tubscquent occaslnnal disorder was
passed, the Englishman did iu Jamaica what be
has so often and so well doae elsewhere. He
organized his colony; he established good
local courts, which nJned by square treatment
the confidence of the blacka The judgra of
such court! were Englishmen. The English
ruler also provided a good country constabu-
laiT, In which native blacks also found lervice.
and In which they could exercise authority over
other blacks. Black men, in other words, were
trained,— under English management, of course,— to police black men. A sound civil service
was also organized : aad in that educated ne-
groes found in due time their place, while the
chiefs of each branch of the service were and
are, in the main, Englishmen. The excise and
the health services, both of which are very
highly developed, have bi ought the law near to
the life of the humbkat negro. In ways which
be sometimes finds, of course, restraining, but
which Ul also fre(iuently finds beneficent. Hence,
he is accustomed to the law ; be sees its minis-
ters often, and often, too. 3f> men of his own
race ; and In the main he is fr>nd of order, and
respectful toward the established ways of soci-
ety. The .Tamaica negro is described by those
who know him as especially fond of brineing
his petty quarrels anil personal grievances Into
court. lie is litipims just as he is vivacious.
But this confidence in the law is just what the
courts have encouraged. That is one way, in
fact, to deal with the too forwani and strident
negro. Encourage him to air his grievances in
court, listen to him patiently, and fine him when
he deserves fines. That is a truly English type
of social pedagogy. It works in the direction
of making the negro a conscious helper toward
good social order.

"Administration, I say, has done the larger
half of the work of solving .Jamaica's race prob-
lem. Administration has filled the Island with
good roads, has reduced to a minimum the trop-
ical diseases by means of an excellent health
service, has tatiebt the population loyalty and
order, has led tliem some Htcps already on the
long road 'up from slavi-ry,' has given them,
in many cases, the true self respect of tbos*' who
themselves ofllcially conporate in the work of
the law, and it has done this without any such
result as our Southern friends nowadays con-
ceive when they think f what is calle<i • negro
domination.' Admini.. ion has allaye<l an-
cient irritations. It has gone far to offset the
serious economfc and tropical troubles from
which Jamaica meanwhile sufTers.

" Yes. the work has been done by administra-
tion. —and by reticence. For the Englishman,
in his oflleia! anil governmental dealings with
backward peoples, has a great way of being su-
perior without very often publU-ly saying that
he Is superior. You we!! know that In dralin?,
as an individual, with other individuals troubTe
Is seldom made by the fact that you are actually
the superior of another man In any respect.
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The trouble comes when you tell the other man
too stridently that you are his superior. Be my
superior, quietly, simply showing your super!
orfty in your deeds, and very likely 1 shall love
you for the very fact of your superiority. Vat
we all love our leadcra. But tell me that I am
Tour Inferior, and then perhaps I may grow
boyish, and may throw stones. Well, it Is ao
with racM. Grant, then, that yours is the siipe.

rior race. Then you can afford to say little

about that subject in your public dealings with
the backward race. Superiority is best shown
by good deeds and by few boasts."
la South Africa : Between White aid

Black. — "The native population of Africa
Boutl <f the Zambesi Is ten millions. The white
[x^nulation is under one million. Today toe
majority of the natives are In a semi savage
condition. But the day may come when they
shall have emerged from that condition, and
have attained the degree of civilisation which
prevails amongst the negroes, their kiniirid, in
the United States. The process of cvolutiuu hat
begun. When it is completed, the relative po-
sition of the black and white populations in
South Africa will be— what? Look to the
United States and you shall find some hint of
the answer.

" The native population of Cape Colonv. in.

eluding the territories, is, in round nunlliers,

1,200,000. and the white population 37T,irtlO.

May by day the power of the native prnK».
The gate of the political arena stands wiile opm
to him, and he is not slow to enter. Willi the
exception of natives occupying lands under tri-

bal tenure (an Important exception, but one that
is constantly diminishing), every male pcrsun,
Irrespective of colour, race, and creed, and
above tlie ape of twenty-one veara. anil h<im
or naturalised a British 8ut)jcc"t, Is entitled to
the full franchise after one year's residence in

the Colony, provided he occupies pro|>ertv of
the value of 75/. or is in receipt of wages of' not
less than 60/. annually, and is able to sign hii
name and state In writing his address aiMi oi cu-
pation. iSuch a franrbise wouhl ho i:\ the
average American iu the South, and \ini|uesti m-
ahly it will have to lie radically anienilid naWis
the colonists are prepared to endure political

annihilation. At present neither Bondsniuii imr
I'rogres.slve will fuce the situation. Neither
wishes to alienate the substantial aid which hi,?

party gets from the natives, . . .

" Hitter as the feud between Englishman and
Dutchman is today. It will pass when buili real-

ise, as they are bound swmer or later to realise,

that only by presenting a solid front to the on-
coming hordes of superficially civilised blacks
can they escape complete annihilation. For
generations, if not for all time, the natives in

South Africa must enormously outnuniliir the

whites. In the olden days, tribal wars anil wan
with the white man. to say notliinj; of faniiiiei,

and pcstilenre. served to counterhaliince tlie

prollfleuess of the native. These cheeks are no
more ' — Roderick Jones. T/tt litark I'tril in
S<nith AfHcit {Xinetanth Century, May. 11KI4),

On ihc sutTrage question for natives, con-

nected with the Union of South African States,
I*"" (m this vol.) SoiTH Africa , A. I), 19"¥-

1909,

A. D. 1003-1908.— Between Boers and
British Indians.— The British Govsrnment
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hu many troubl«»ome prob'imi to deal wltt,

aTtlie contequence of lU having drawn the

RiD( of lU loverelgnty over the necka of a mot-

lev multitude of racea; but none among them.

Mrhaoa haa been more delicately difficult than

OTe wWih aroae between Its naUve subjecta In

India, who pressed with eagerness into South

Africiin tields of trade, and ito B<«r subjects In

South Africa, who have been stubbornly op-

nosed to their doing so. Great Britain ba» had

themost pressing reasons for avoiding offence

to cither of these peoplea, and no coiitroversy

could have arisen more unfortunately in Its cir-

cumstances anil time.

Before the Boer British War. there had been

Indian complaints of ill-treatment in the Trana-

waal which added something to the controver-

sies of Great Britain with the South African

Benublic. After the war. when British author-

ity had become supreme at Pretoria, it found a

lemey of existing law which was embarrassing

at once Tlie situation was descnbed in a <lc-

spatch of May 11. 1903, from Viscount Milner

the British High Commissioner, to the toloiilal

Secretary at London. Mr. Chamberlain, In which

he attempted to exhibit, as he said, "tlie difll-

culty which besets any kind of action on this

tliornv question." The Government, he wrote,

is
" between two fires. On the one hand, it is

accused of not enforcing the present law with

BUlHcicnt strictness and is lalled upon to legis-

late in the direction "f a complete exclusion of

Asiatics, except as indentured labijurers. Lven

in that capacity, their introduction meets with

stpiiiious opposition. On the other hand, the

\«iatics of whom British Indians form by far

tlie most numerous section, not only protest

against any fresh legisilation but demand the

pp. al of the eiisthiff law.

"The position which the Government of the

Transvaal have taken up in the matter is one of

which I entirely approve. They are unwilhnK.

without the previous approval of His Majesty s

Government, to embark on any legislation on

this subiect, to the dlfflcultics of which they

sre fully alive, and have accordingly deculeil

that, pending fresh legislation, they have no

option but to currv out the e.\isting law. They

anxious, however, to do so in the manner

lust considerate to the Indians already sittletl

In tlie country, and with the greatest respect

for vested interests, even where these ha« l>ten

allowed to spring up contrary to law This is

in accordance with the principle on which they

have proceeded throughout, namely, that the

laws of the late Republic, imperfect as tlieV are

in manv respects, and contrary, very often, to

British" ideas, must, nevertheless, be enforced

until they can be replaced by more aatlsfactory

leciMatlon." , , ,,..

The desired new legislation on this "thorny

ii'iostion" does not teem to have been at-

umpted during the jK-riod in which Wal self-

eoveriimcnt In the Tranvaal was entirely sus-

pended but In 1906. after the first step toward

its restoration had been taken, the scmi autono-

mous authority then organised there adopted

an ordinance on the subject of Asiatic residence

in the (-olonv which Lortl Elgin, who had suc-

ccclwi Mr. Chamberlain in the Colonial Office,

disapproved In the next year, however when

the full measure of colonial autonomy had been

conferred by the Imperial Oovemmont (see, in
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thIsTOl.. SODTH Afmca: A. D. 1905-1907), «h

sentlally the same provUiona were embodied in

an enactment by the new Transvaal liegiilature,

entitled "The Asiatic Law Amendment A.ct.

1907," and Lord Elgin could not venture to dU-

approve them again, for the reasons which he

stated thui to the ColonUl Governor:

"The Act which Is now submitted has be-

hind it a very different weight of authority. It

has been Introduced by the first responsible

Ministry of the Colony, and has been passed

unanimously by both Houses of the new Legis-

lature. I consider it my duty to place it on

record that His Majesty's Government do not

consider the position of Asiatics lawfully resi-

dent in the Transvaal, as settle<l by this Act, to

be satlsfactc-y ; that they adhere to the opin-

ions which have been expressed by successive

Secretaries of State as to the desirability of

relaxing the restrictions to which Asiatics are at

present subject ; and tliat they commend this

view to the Transvaal Gi>verninent m the hope

that it may be carefully considered how far prac-

tical effect can be given to it. But they feel that

they would not be justified in offering resist-

ance to the general will of the Colony clearly

expressed by its first elected representatives;

and I have acconiingly to inform you that His

Majesty will not be advised to exeroist- his

power of diaallowancc with respect to the Act.

This measure was followed presently by an

"Immigrants' Restriction Act. 1907." which

accentuated still further the Inhospitality of

Transvaal legislation, and made more senoiis

trouble for the British Government, not only

with its Indian subjects, but with the Chinese.

On theelTeet of the two acts upon British In-

dians Lord Elgin wroU" to Mr. Moriey, 8«re-

tary of State for India (Oct. 10. 190. i

:

" The practical effect of Section i 4) will lie

to prevent the further imniignitiou Into the

Transvaal of British Indians or otlier Asiatics.

\s Mr Jloriey is aware, throughout the coitb-

spondence which haa passed on tliis subject. His

Majesty's Government have pnicttcally limited

themselves to endeavouring to secure more fa-

vourable treatment for those' Asiatics who have

already acquired a right toresMe in the Colony,

and the competence of the Colonial Legislature

and Government to restrict furtlier immigration

bv means of legislation similar to that already

adopU-.l in other self governing Colonies has not

b».en dispute.1. . . . Moreover, in the interests

of British Indiana themselves, it is probabl.v de-

sliiible in view of the state of Colonial feeling,

that further immigration should be restncled.

Lord Elgin does not. therefore, propose to raise

any objection to this provision,
" Section 6 (c) must be considered in connec-

tion with the recent Asiatic Law amendment

Act Under that Act. Asiatics failing to regit

ter may lie onlercd to leave 'he Colony
;
and

failure to comply with such an order is pun-

ishable by imprisonment. The object of this

sectiod &» explained by the Aitoniey-General

in his report Is to enab.e the Government to

deport, in lieu of imprisoning. Asiatics who fail

lo register under the Asiatic Uw Amendment

Act. While Uird Elgin feels that the freecxer-

^se of =o dra*tic ;i i»**wer would he greatly to

be deprecated, he doubts whethi-r His Majesty s

Government can consistently object to a proyi-

sion the object of which is to enable the Colonial

m
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OoTcrnment to enforce the obaervance of the
Aiiatlc Law Amcnilment Act. which His Hs-
jesty'a UoTcrnment Imve nllowed to become
law, and to wliiuh the Britisli Inilian oommunity
appear* at prrsi-nt to be dispcisetl to ulTir au
ortcanised resistanci'. He iliurcfore proposes,

subject to any representation whlcb Mr. Morley
may wish to make, to accept this provision

also."

The India Office could only say in reply :

" Since the Asiatic Law Amcnament Act, 1S07,

has received Ills Majesty's sanction, Mr. Mor-
ley rei-oirnizes that It would be Inconsistent

to object to a clause framed merely in order to

ensure the eillrient mlininistratiun of that Act so

fitr as It alTecls persons already In the Transvaal.
... It is true that under the Asiatic Law
Amendment Act of 190", the Colonial Ooveru-
meiit may i;rant teniporar permits. Mr. Mor-
ley presumes tliut tlds powtr will, if the occasion

arise, be us«l to prevent such a cross scandal as
the exclusion from the Colony of ruling rhiifs,

Indians of distinguislied position, and high olH

ciuls of Asiatic descent on the ground thut they
are ' undesirable immigrants. But hi thinks
that it would l>e satisfactory to obtain a dctinite

as.-urance luat in frandnj;'thc present Bill the
Colonial Government had no intention of refus-

ing; access to Asiatics of this type, and he trusts

that such an assurance will* be obtaine<i and
placeti on rrconi Ixfore the Uoyal Assent is

given to the measure.
" It is unneecasarv 1o point out to Lord Elgin

thi unfortunate eltcct \ipon public opinion in

li lit which must be producid by the prestnt
Bill. The very peculiar circimistances of the
Tmnsvaal Imve been held to justify, during the
period of aclministnitive reconstruction, eieep
tional measures for ihuling with the influx of
inindgrants ; but Mi. Morley did not untlir

stand, «hc I! the provisions of the Asiatic I«-iw

Amendinriii Act wen- under discussion, that the
forthcoming Immigration KtstrictionBill woulil
Ih> so framed as tn perpetuate the exclusion
from the Colony of all future Asiatic immigrants
without distinction.

" For these reasons I am to say that Mr.
Morley trusts timt Lord KIgin will find it pos
sible to impress upon the Government of the
Transvaal the very strong objections, from an
Imperial point of view, which stand in the way
of the accept.ino" of Section 2 (4; of the Bill."

The most I'lmoxious features of the twoolTen
sivcacts were an educational qualification, which
re.jtdred Hpi>lie!itions for ndmis.sion to the col

ony and for trading licenses in it, and other
connected documents, to be written by the »p-
plicanrs in a Europian language, Yiddish Ih'-

ing recognized as Kuropean. and a prescrihiil

rejristration which re(iuire<l finger prints as a
ini ins of identification. Both of these pro-
visions of law were felt to be iiKiilting and
deiriailing by the Hindus of the better class,

who orL'ani? "d a refusid of submis-ion to them,
and tested t'lein without avail in the courts.
Tlieir language was treati-<l contemptuously in

the educational ((ualificution, while, personally,
they were classed with criminals by the finger
print identification The agitators of disaffec
tier, in India niad" Tii-.ich .--f «!e"-^ 1n-i'^'nitles, fii-d

the matter wiis extremely embarrassing to the
British adniinistnilion there. For months there
seemed no prospect of a solution of the diffl-
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culty ; but patient persuasion and tactful prei
sure brought, at last, what appeared to lie i
successful compromise, announced to the rejnic-

ing Colonial Olilce at London by the foUowiD^
telcgnin from the Oovenior, January 80. lOnS;
" Gandhi and other leaders of Indian and Chi-
nese communities have olTered voluntary reels

tration In u body within three months, providetl
signatures only are taken of educated, propc
tied, or well known Asiatics, and finger printa

of the rest, and that no question against uhiih
Asiatics hisTe religioiu objection be pressed.

Government have accepted tlds offer and unilir

taken pending registration not to -aforeeihe
penalties under Act against all those who regis-

ter. Sentences of all Asiatics in prison will be
rendtted to morrow. This course agreed to by
both political parties."
Fresh discontents arose subsequently, when

amendatory legislation was brought out. which
did not open the colony to any fresh inimigratii.i,

of Asiatics, even if they could pass an educs
tional test in a European language ; but this has
not appeared to have any of the seriousness of

the former agitation, so far as India is con
ceme<i.
Of the intensity of feeling in India, a nevs-

paper corns|>on(lent, writing from Homl'iv.
I)ec. 29, IMOH. said: "There is no niistikini; thi-

depth of feeling regarding the protest 8i:aiiist

the treatment of Indians in the Transvaal.
Kvery Indian, no matter what may he his

politics, feels that his self respect is iiiMilleil.

and demands retaliation bv refusing indeiiiiire.l

labour to Natal. Extraordinary scenes followed
Mr. Surendranath Banerjee'.s 'tti>i>cal for fiiinlj

for the Transvaal sufferers, jewels and nn iiey

were thrown at his feet and rupees were p-i i.rtll

into his hat. A thousand pounds was collecte.i

Till' question is creating profound feeling amoDij
all cla-sses."

The Labor Question as a Race Question.— At a meeting of the Native IjiUir Ass.ela-
tion nt .l..liannesbiirg. in April. l""!i. tin I'nsi

dent of the Association slated tliM the pn-si-n!

labor supply was entirely adequate, ai^l iliat

the mines were not likely to be faced uiili siri

ous difliculty in this respect in the inmiiKate
fiilure. In "the course "f IWw tla Tiunil«r ef

Chinese laliorers had deireasid in the UHt::ral

course by repatriation tiy 2!t.;W3 On th' o'lier

band, the native complement hail inenu-'ii in

the same pericnl l.v 4T,766. giving a net jruiii of

2-1.373, which ImJ bien further inereusiil dur-

ing the first three months of the present year.

In explanation of the sudden expansion of the

native labor supply, Mr. I'crry jiointnl. iirsl. to

the collapse of the diamond market; seeoiul'y,

to the emigration of Katlirs from tin- ( ipe

owing to failure of employnunt there Ihe
Ue Beers Mines, as be was able to show, vere

actually employing 5(1. (KJO fewer hands tliiin be-

fore, which, allowing for the ditTerenee in the

periiMis of contract, probablv meant a tain to

the Band of at least 2,5.000. Sindlariy, the

native statistics published by the Cape Cov
ernment iudicutetl an enormous diversion < i

lalMiiirert to the Band.
In January, 19()9, the London Timfn. n i">ri

li:;; the oiilpiit of gold ff.Mi! the Trans- :•' ":

11*08 as having lieen f2».».'i7,fllO. — an ii.. oase
of i'2,5,%3,872 over 1907, gave the foil wing

statement of labor conditions at that tiuit-
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.The Increwe hM been gradual and qult« rpg-

uUr and may be experletl to continue. The

M^o'lon in the goirpr.xJuction hM resulted

fnTheeraploynientof nearly 1.800 mr.re whltM

•ban wer4 at work In January but coloured

imbouD-rs are some 4.000 le«». Tlie Incrcaie In

nib^of native, employed in K" d mlnw

hM b«n 34,000, while the complement of Clil-

S"«'^°ie. ha. bern depleted,bv 20,0(IO. At^e
bednnin^' of the year som.- lUM) wl.iteB, 183.^

?00Voloiu^l. and 38,N0«J ( hinesc were employed

bv ioldmin.-.; for October theflgure. jcad:-

V(\ue8 19,3110, coloured l.-,:,.^, and ChineM

U foO Native labour i. perhaps the one serl

0,1, problem which will place limitations on

further expansion. F' w of th.' ( hinese will be

>ft bv the end of t c year, and tliey will all

i,aveVft before the expiry of lOlO. Natives

t.wever. are showing more "''»«>'?, «o «;'''''

rpr.iliirlv. and the habit doubtleM will grow.

it'is line to the Chinese to recognize that they

have been ui.>ful workmen, for the improyini

^ffl, itncT of the coloured workman all round is

liTiely due to the example which they set the

"*In Mareb. 1909. Colonel S.-ely. Under Secre-

-an- for the Colonies, in reply to questions m
il,; r.ritish House of Commons, gave the follow-

-1. Inures. January, 19«)7, Chinese employed,

-^"-.•.« whites employed on gold mines, ]',>\^t

l),.r,n.ber, V.m. Chinese employed 12,2,;.

;

V ',•,•« empl.v.d on gold mines, 19.6<)> For

Witwatmrand, uWing natives and Climi se to-

•.'hiT the numbers were: — January. 1907.

'**•>" D'cember. 190H. lB(i.40.). The corre-

;n,.n.lir.g tieiires for whites nre -.—January,

•aiiT IT li»N December, lixn 1H,B87.

\',Ioliaimesbiirii letter of July 2fi to the Lon-

i.^n Tinti reported a change in the situation,

«vine "For the half-year upon which we

lisve iii«t entered it requires no prophet to fore-

tell ;i more rapid rate of progress, which, liow-

ev,r mav to some extent be limite<l by a s(ar-

.itv i f native labour, signs of which have begun

to'lwm on the horizon. After l^t months or

•rii re of stcadv increase In the number of na-

•ive labo.irers' available for work in mines, an

increase which more than counterbalanced the

vittlow of Chin< se lalMur through repatriation,

•he pen.lulum has begun to swing the other

»3r vv\ a!r.aiiv the pinch is bejinning to

make itself felt in certain mines During the

m: ;ko months the excess of time-expired na^

iv-s and w:vstage over the number recruited

;,« !)e.-n m.ire than 8000, and repatriated Clii^

:i.-v brines the total up to 10,00«t. Considerins

hr. the t.ital coloure<l la1)Our force employed

n the Witwatersrand was over l^O.iiOO in Apnl

•Li- comparatively smal' decline under norm.al

.^ndiUons should hanly m&k.' it.^elf felt at all

3 ;! the conditions are not normal. An era of

^p^nsion Sf't in some 18 months ago which has

'•en steadily Trowing, and which lias called for

M over incit-asing labour force and in the near

f ;• :re must require still more and more. How
hit lemand is to be met is by no means clear.

In the United State.: Between it. White

and Black Citiien.: Booker T. W».hinj;-

ton'j solution in progre.. at Tuskegee, hee

A D 19<«! „ . ,

The"Ni»K»r» MoTement."— A N«tion»l

Commiitee for the Advancement of the Nejro
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Raca.— In July, 1905, a conference of colored

men from North and South, among whom Pro-

fesior W. E. Burghardt Uu Bois, of AtlunU,

appeared to be the leading spirit, wa. held at

Buffklo, N. Y. It. ouicome wm an organization

which has taken the name of "The Niagara

in Esea wic ^^nj, .^c" w^.o^ij, ... ^..-q,.,,., .

ten States were reported to be repreKUted. and

the total memberrtlp of the "Movement" was

said to be three humlrcd. distributed in forty

States. It. objecu are indicatetl in the follow-

ing passages from an Address which this meet-

ing a>ioptod:

For four year, the Niagara Movement ha.

struggled to make ten million American, of

negro descent cease from mere apology and

weak surrender to aggreasion, and take a firm,

unfaltering stand for justice, manhood, and Mlf-

asMrtion. We are accumulating property at

a constantly accelerating rate ; we are rapidly

lowering our raU' of illiteracy ;
but property

and intelligence arc of little use unless guided

by the great ideals of freedom, justice, and

human brotherhood.
" As a partial result of our elTort we are glad

to note among us increasing spiritual unrest,

sterner impatience with cowardice, and deeper

determination to be men at any cost. . _.
.

•That black men trc inherently Interior to

whites is a wide spread lie which science flatly

contrailicts, and the attempt to submerge the

colored races Is one with world-old efforts of the

wily to exploit tlu weak. We must, iherj-fore.

make common cause with the oppressed ami

,lown trmiden of all races and peoples; with our

kindred of South .\frica and tiie West Indies,

with our fellows in Mexico, India, and Kussia,

ami with the cause of the working classes every-

•' On us rests to no little degree the burden of

the cau.se of indivi'lual freedom, human brother-

lioo.!, and universal jieace in a day wlieu Atner-

ica is forgettine her promisi^ and destiny. Let

us work on and mver despair because pigmy

voices are loudlv praising ill gotten wealth, big

guns, and human degnwlation. They but repre-

sent back eddies in the tide of time
'

l*rogrammeof future work ailoptcl Included

the publication of a series of sniiill tracts ami an

almanac, the founding of a monthly publication,

and the purchase of a permanent place of meet-

ing where an annual Chautau(iua wdl be held.

\ Conference of people of lK>tl. races who are

desirous of nriranizing more elTective endeav.^s

to better the st.atus of the negro citizen, of the

United States was held in New ^ ork In May.

1909. Itadopteilar ition providing for the

•incorporation of ional committee to be

known a. a commit 'or the advancement or

the negro race, to l.r that race from slavery

to fiillVitizenship with all the rights and privi-

leges appertaining tlieret..
" and another resolu-

tion for a Committee of Forty charged with the

organization of the national committee, witli

power to call the convention In 1910.

.Vmong other n-solution. dlRCUs«d and

adopted were the following:

••As first ami immediate step, toward rem-

edvinc national wrongs. ». full of periiji lur

the whites as well as the blacks of all sections,

we demand of Congres. and the Executive:
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"(1.) That the Conititution be itrictly en-
forced ami the clril rights guaranteed under
the Fourteenth Amendment be lecured impar-
tially to all.

(2.) That there be e(|ual eduratlonal op-
portuiiitira for all aiid In all the Hlatex, and
Uiat public ichool expenditure ht the name for
the nrgro and Vi^.ie child.

"(8) That In accordance with the Flftet-iith
Amendmeut the right of the m-gro to the bal-
lot on the lame termi aa other ciiizena b« recog-
nized ill every part of the country."
Anti-Nerro Riot at Atlanta. — "On the

2*1 ami 2*1 of September (19081 anil negro
rints limki' out in Atliiiita. ri'siillinp in the
di-atli of twilve or more negroes and the injury
of a preiil many. There bad been iin uniiaual
nunitxT of ri'imrts of iittm-ks upon white women
au<l jtirls by brutal anil eriiiiiiml negroes in the
THiidty of Atlanta during the previous davs
and weeks, livery report of this kind Imd been
Haunted with preat headlines in a sensiitioual
afternoon newspaper of Atlanta, as if to arouse
the less onierlv and thoughtful element of the
white populiitlon not merely to the lynching of
offenders but to an attack' upon innocent and
law-abiding colored people. For a ilnie the riot
w:i.t furious and negroes were indiscriminately
assailiii. It would seem that most of those who
were killeil were absoliiti'ly innocent of any of
fcns(.' whatsoever. Their crime consisted merely
in belonging to the negro race, it would be
the height of silliness for criticism to take on a
geographical character. While people In the
North lire no more considerate of (xople nt:ain)<t

whom they may have a grievance or a jirejmliee
than arc whiii'people in the South. The prob
lein of adjusting the relations of two races so
totally different as the white race and the negro
race where they have to live together in the
same coninmiiities Is dillicult under any circum-
stances and it lieconies incriiisingly "so where
the inferior race is present in large n'umliersand
where many of its members an- ill-disciplined,
Idle, and of criminal instincts."— AmfrioiH Jit
Tier of HiriiirH. .Vor. , 1906.

Wherever a colored man was seen he was
attacked. The mobs closed in U|ion the trolley-
cars and drag-ied 'he colored pa».«engers, unpre
par«l for the onslaught, from their stats A
riotous crowd broke into a shop where there
wen- two ncLTo liarl)er». beat them to death and
mangleil Iht-ir bo.lies. One negro was killerl in
the shadow of a monument

: another was
•tablx'd to ilt-atli on the post-olflce steps. The
Governor moliili/ed the militia, but the mobs,
taking it for granted that the militiamen were
In sympathy with them, showi-d little fear of
the soldiers. The Mayor of the city remon-
strated with the rioters, but with little result.
He called out the tire ilepartment, which cleared
the streets by turning the hose on the mobs
But this only resulted in diverting the riot from
one place in the city to another Only a rain on
."Sunday damiienetl the anior of the rioters. Or-
der was outwardly reston-d by Sunday evening,
but even tlien'afti-r negroes were killed. Even
though the riot diffen-d from the Russian va-
riety in that it was tiot instigated and she'tpd
by the Government and the niilit«rv, it brings
nothine but shame to this Nation."— T>it Out-
i*./i Srpt 29. 190«
The Georgia Railroad Strike. — One of the
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meanest of recant exbibitlona of race animos-
ity was presented in May and June, Ittou on
the occasion of a strike of white men eniplovi-J
as firemen on the Georgia Railroad against the
employment of blacks In the same cupai-itr
Generally, the southern railroads iiaveemplou-il
for years, both white ami black flrenien

'

iii!

the Ueorgia liailroad there were about si.viv of
the former and forty of the latter. The white
tiremen were eligible to promotion to be enp
neent

;
the blacks were not. By an unwritten

law they were excluded from the higher ami
better jMiid service

: but as firemen the best
among them hail gradually won promoii.m to
the better trains and better "runs' .m tin road
It was this fact which caused the strike of tliii-

white associates. As a labor strike it would
havecauseil little trouble; as a race and ,,.|oi

question it inflami-ii the State and the .Ninth
and disturlM-d tin- country at large for -, rerai
weeks. The conflict of the railroad cmipunv
was not with its own employee* but with ni.bs
along Its line, always ready to be inaddem ,i l.v

the thought of a negro In any place whiui'a
white man wanted.
A mediation in the matter umiertaken at the

instance of I'n-sident Taft. bv the Initid .-MatK
Commissioner of Labor, Or Charles I" N,ill,
and the Chairman of the Interstate Comnurce
Commission. Mr. Martin A. Knnpp, -ue<p,,iid,
with much dilticulty, in arTan.i.'iiig a refir. nee
of the dispute to arbitration. The chos.ii arbi-
trators were Hilary A. lleriierl. named bv the
railroad company. T. W. llanlwiek. iiain.",! I,v

the employees, and ChanceUor Havid ( Har
row, of the Iniversitv of Georgia, selcet.d bv
these two. This boart) of arbitration irav, h. af-

iiigs to iKitli parties and n-ndered it-'ananl v,
the 27th of June The main pro|)ositiiin »,!.

mitteu to it by the employees was in tlii-»e

words; "That the Georgia Ihiilroa.! Conpaiiv
and its terndnals at Atlanta will not use m -r r?
as h>coniotive flrenien on the road or in ihr
yanls. nor as hostlers nor assistant hostlers"
On this its decision was as follows: -Th.

Georgia liailroad, when using nei;roes as 1^
motive firemen on the road or in the vnnl- r
as hostlers, or .as hostlers' helpers, sliili psv
them the same wages as white men in -ini li":

jiositlons," But the representative (.f tlie , ;!i

plovces dissented from this ilecisioii in part i x

plaining his view, as follow,.
: In so far ;u the

abov<- flnding permits the continued en:]!, v

nient of negni lirenien by the (ieoriri;! Hailna.!
I dissent therefrom, lieiiiuse I Ixlieve fnni ;..

evidence that such emplovment is a inenare to

the safety of the travelling public In s.- far as
such finding requires that when negroes af f-j

employetl they shall receive wages equal to

those paid white men. I cdui ur therein. K
lieving that such reiiuirenient, by removing :;ir

principal incentive for their eni'plcvnieni viV.

result in the 8pee<ly eliminatiun of tlii- > Vf .prr
labor, and a consequent improvement of the ser-

vice."

On most of the minor points in controv^-rsy

the arbitrators were agreed in their coiichisi, l'

and the settlement of the whole ma'UT wa-
c."-mp!ete.

Oriental Labor in Competition with West-
ern Labor.— The Force of the Economic
Objection to it in a Country under the Pro-
tectiTt Syitem.— "Behind the economic s=
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«n.thr to Ortenul Uboren there !• » Ju.tlfl«bl«

SStilJ
"Vhm there i> .it.bliibe<l » .yitem of

'•^
iion ItUoDly lust that It benefit no only

,

r^Sl but aLl the laborer. " the Am.r^
,

i^„ !ab^ "r must rontend m best he can with

riLtowr who*- standard of life U low.r. then

^^ISIn manufacturer. U. fairness, ou^bt

t\t^X. in his conU.-st with the foreign
,

Lnu^tur.r who docs not pay so mu.h for his

r?r ^A"'>u«^^'* believe, that a condition of

ir,^h open comixtition a. ha, ,.r.vaile.l l*t».-en

! f^tat^ of ".e Union would !» wl..,leson.e b>^

f^i^^e rations of the world. B..t at present

Ihe protective system prevails and .ir'P«";n"y

l lirmTy "tablis^e.1 in America. So loi.«. theP-

f,"al American capital is prot^U:d, It ha
beceftt for the whole country to have Amerl^

S' laN.r t-rotect.'.l And .ertamly if then; is

i^^vl^lv of ialK.rers against which -l.e work.u^'

^- r,l,. .'.f America n.f^i prote.tiou. it is the .»,

^1^ .,r of Asi:^ The fa. t that the •I"!;*"^*."";

1 bin.-se l»b.,rers enter iti.lustnes ii. whuh ther^

1, Varcitv.f ^vhitesd.-snot alTert the c.t,e.

^r:tTrnot the direct l.,ss of jobs, buV''-'""-
1

'n,. _r,.- at least the chanirinir -of the -taml-

»r.i° of livin? that bnn?s injury to the nmss

Exiitine Treaties between the United

States.dI Chin, concerning »he Admission

of Chinamen. - ^"''^^"''''^* °S}-%^°''u^t
Subect. - Correspondence of Wu TinK-fang

,Uh Secretary rt.T—K-.r a t>r"i;r m.l.

rin^lin ' '.f the .i'le.^tions of national hocr and

!rfnj"ivility that are involve.! in the ei.^nns*
1.1 re^,!l..io..»of the rnifd State, . hU-h

-
. -r-i tue admission of thmame.i to the oun-

t'rv either as vi-itors or immigrant.^, som,- a.-

t.nr:.'.nmust Ix- .'Iven to as-rienof enBaL-.-m™ts

:.: ..!eran tr..-atv between the G.verru...nt5 of

, i.i.aand the I'nit^l State, r.^r*''!"-' t'^r '''?'

, •. Hv which each has pMlu'nd it-<!f f. Kive to

;. .

; 4rn, of the other Three of tl^^ tr-aties

r^^-ul. rartiv or wholly in f-rce The ahr..ga^

ti-!,.,; ih- fourth one has a signin'-auee of its

The <arliest of these treati.^s, nesrotia .d 1,

I-.> ,u[«>rse.lini: one of 1h44, pn.vided v,r>

'..-.f.illvfor th-L— i treatn.nt "f Amen.^an

r •«::.• in rhiiia. but contain-' notliinL' on t^h.^

..i»,i«:t..f fhiniinen in Anienni. ["'•'''''J '"

l!.- r.a4.,n that f.^v of that r-d'.'e Iw"! »•;» '/"^^

r' -.i *. faral.r.«.l. The ri-'lits it stipuKt-d for

T^ Ameri-a:i who visit...l or *.u!:ht residence m
fv> ( .>«iul F.nipire wer>- as foJ^ws

ARTI. i.F. XI. A!! citizens of th,.- 1 nre,— .i.es

of Am.ric:. in China, pea. eaMy ^''-en.l.n. o

L.iralT.irs. b.rinir plar«l on a cmm.m f-.tme

of imi-.v and ^..-1 will with tl,- ;'hJ"21^^!

(he. 4aU receive and enjoy f.r rh-m*-lves

a-.'l .-vervthini appertainin.' to 'h.-ri ttie pr<i-

V' n o' the l,<-al auth.'rities ..f ioverrim.-nt.

wh.i <hali .lef»n.l them from al! insult r injury

.,' snv «>rt If their dwel'.nfs T pp P'rty be

thr-itened orattarke-i by m.b- 'O.en. larij^s or

. tu-r violent ..r lawle^. pet-t.v
'J'^,''*^' "f'

.-.r. on reoui^lti.jn of the consul, shall imme^li

sreiT despatch a milirarr t-'Tr.- .Xo-i^ffTI^ ^^
Tvy.r, inpr^bend the zuil'y in.livi.IuaU and

„.:;»;. .t.L, with the i|tm.*t riior of the law

sii'i'.-ts'iirciiina eulltv M acv criuiiaa. «..-l

t,„:;rd?r!;i,..ns of thefnit.^ >tat.-s shall be

r.nn.h"l bv the Chinevauthonties v.-ordinir to

•ii Uw, of-lhina An.l citizens of the I aite.1
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gutei. either on shore or In My merehuit Tei-

iel, who may luiult, trouble or wound the

[«rsons or injure the property of Chinese or

commit any other Imiir.per act in China, »h»ll

be punlshei only by the ( onsul or other public

f,in( tlooM-y th.-reto authorize.1 accorliDK to the

laws of the United States. Arr- sts In order to

trial m»v l« ma.le by either the ( hinese or the

United 'States authorities."— Trf-if* of ftorf.

.\„„lu and Onumern. IH.% ((wuialattoH uf

'Tr^ntUt in Fvrrt. r,»th Con'jr,,; id .Seuiua, .Vft-

T.-n vears later, in l-^fi**. another treaty wM
neu'Otiaied. not to suih rs..!.- that of IW, but to

suopl.ment it . an.l in tliis atrreemenl the reeip-

r.).'ati.,n of hospitalises is pl.-.l^ed in the tol-

lowinil .ii-stinet and .«r.lial terms

Vktici-E V. The I niied stafs.jf America

anl'th.- Kmp-ror of < hina cordially recognize

the inherent un,l inalienable right of .nan to

rhsiige his home and alieirianee, and als., the

„„itoal advantaire ..f the fr. e m „- ration a„,l

emigration ..f their . it.zen.s and
;''''l'f

»• ';•

,t..-. tivelv. from the on.r .:..oniry to the .,ther,

f. ' r urpose'S ;( . uriosi-.v. <,l tra.!e. .,r us l-ern...

nen? r4i.lcnts The l.kd. contrietiuL' parih^s,

therefore, j..in in r.prot*ting anv oth.:r than an

"uirelv voluntary emigrati.,n for the«^ pur^

r„js^ They t,,r,se.ioently aijree o pas.s laws

E..' t .a pe""! 'iT'"''- f'^' " 'it"---", of the

Uniterstatesor Chinese s.ihjert,, f, take Chi-

„.* su>.i.*tseith.rt.,th.- li.ifd Mates or o

^v .,the f.,reiL'n .ountry. or f..r a ( h.neje sub-

Z\ .,r citizen ..f th.' U.dted Stat. S lo talie citr

i-n, of the I liitMl States to I hiiia or to any

f.fi^r f..rei:,'n country, without their free and

volun'arv convnt. resp.etlvely

\iiTi. IK VI (itizensof ;1..- I i.nea >t..tea

vis^-in r .r r.si,ii„.4 in (hina shall enj.,y tlie

urne privilcL-es. immuni:i.-s ..r exemptions m
r,ipt,rto travel ..r resi.i.-... •• as mav there \h:

eni.A-.i bv the citizens or ,u:ij-cts ..f tl..' most

r"i,re.i .,ati„n. And. recipr.ailv ( i;".'-^ '"''^

j.Tts vi,Uiii-' or r.sidiim' in the Lniied St tes

hall enjoy th- «ame privileires. '»»"'"'t ;»•

.n.l e^empti.jns in respe. t t., travel or resl-

'i' '.....'a^ Ly th-re be lnj..ye.! by -he e.trmi.

nr vil.i-<ts ..f the in<*t faw,r.-.l nuti .n. But

?,;hln. her..ine„n.dned shall '* h- 1 to con-

fer nat.iralizati..u upon .itiz-ns ..f

'"'f

'-'.''

f'
>.r..s in China iwr uf^.n the subjects of t hit

""'v,!TMrKVn"citi/en.of the Unlte,l Stat, s

shall ..j'.v all the pri^il.ire- of the p., ,lic edu-

^ .naVins-itu,i...^s un.ier the ^-ntro of ,..,

G..vemro.nt of (hina. and, renpr.«a >. < hl^

nesl-^.b i'-eu Shall .-njov all the privU-ees of

°he D.blie e.bM:ati..nal institutions und(;r the

oniro of th.. Government of the United -stat.*.

wh'el are enjove-l in the respective 'our.tri«i

Jv .he citizens or subject, of the m.«t favored

niti. n The . Itlz.ens if the Unite.! states may

freelv establish and maintain s< hool, within the

Kn . >e o? China at those pla,;es wher.f..reign

,,;'are bv treatv p-rmitt^d to n-si.le, an.l

reciprocally. Chinese subjecU may ;°/j.T
''«

Lme privile^'es and immunit e, in the United

n rr' v.. V.'^ V-: l^T-l-Vi.

Xiiat this treaty •« well a. that of l-^-. is

,til! obli.-atorv in Its hospitable .pint and In^

tent U a fact certified by the l»nfu»ge of th«

TJi
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prcusble of the treaty oegotUtad next, bj
PreililiMit AoKell. of MirbiKHn I'niTerailr, wd
otbiT C'ommlulonera, In ItMU. Tbe recital lu
that preamble of the purpoav of the new agree-
ment wiii thli: " Wberaai. in the eighth jrearuf
Uilen Ki'ug, Anno Domini IHM, a treaty of
peace and frienilnhlp was concluded between
the I'niied States of America and China, and to
which were added, in the seventh year of Tung
Chih. Anno Domini 188H, certain supplement'
•rv article* to the advantage of both parties,
irnir/i luiiplemfntnry arliclm lerrt In be ;irr/WK-
aUy ohKrrnl anil I'/xueit : and Whereas the Oov-
ernment of the United States, because of the
consitaiitly Increasing immif^mtion of Chinese
taborcrs to the territory of the United States,
and the embiimissmcnts consciiuent upon aucli
immigration, now desires to ni'jrrttiate ii moditi-
ration of the ejrittiiiji Trratif irMe/i thall not be
in iliriet eontnirenlioH of t/uir t/iirit : Now,
therefore." ic. The followiiiK are the four
articles of the treaty thus explained:

• Akticle I. Whenever in the opinion of
the (iuvernment of the Uniteil 8tat<s the cum-
in): iif Chinese laborers to the United Slates, or
their residence tlierein, affects or threatens to
affect the interests nf that country, or to en-
danger the poud order of the said countrv or
of any locality within the u-rritory thereof," tlic

Government of China agrees that the Govern-
ment of the United States may regulate, limit,
or suspend such condng or residence, but may
not oh,,,li(tii!i prohihil it. Tht limilntiun or mt-
lieiitioH thall b< rtii»<toiMe. nnil tluill iipplj/ onlj/
to Chiiief, rr/io mny ijo to tin I'nitid Sttilen iii

hihonrt. other classes not being incluiled in Ilw
liiiiiiatiiins. Legislation tulien in regard to
Cliinuac laborers will be of such a clianuter
only as Is necessary to enforce the regulation,
limitation, or suspension of immigration, and
Immigrants shall not be subject to personal
maltreatment or abiiM'.

"Akticle II. Chinese subjects, whiiher
proi-eeding to tlie United States as teachers,
students, merchants or from curi.>siiy. together
with their body ami household servants, and
Chimse lalxTirs who are now in tlie United
States tliall Ik ,il!oir,,l to .70 anil mine of their
ten free iritl iinil urrord. anil ihall be a'reortUtl
iM the ri'jhti, pririlegfn, immunitiet. and ej'cinp
tion» ithirh are acrortUd Iv the eitiunt and tub-
jirtt of the n„'»t farorfd notion.

•• AiiTici.K III. If Chinese laborers, or Chi-
nese of any other cla-ss, Dow ciilur p.rmanently
or temporarily residing in the territory of the
United Slates, meet with illtreatnicnt at ti e
hnnils of any other persons, the Governm.nt of
the United States will exert all Its pow. r to de-
vise measures for their protection and to si( ure
to them the sann- riirlits. privileges, immunities,
and exemptions a- rnav be enjoyid hv the citi-
zens or suhjei Is of theV i>st favored nation, and
to which they are entiti . ly ireatv.
"Aktiii.kIV Tlie liiirhtontmiting powirs

having airreeil upon the foregoing anielis,
whenever the Government of the United States
shall uiiopt legislative measures In acconianie
theri'wlth. such measures will be communicated
to the Government nf China. If the mea.sures
as enacted are found to work hardship upon
the subjects of China, the Chinese minister at
Washington may bring the matter to the notice
Of the Secretary of Statt of the United St ites

who will consider tbe iubject with him and
the CbineM Foreign Office may also bring th.
matter to the notloa of the Uoltetl SUtes niinlj.
ter at Peking and coniider the subject with
him, to the end that mutual and unqualified
benefit may result.

This Is tlie latest of the still obligatory rg.
gagements by treaty that bear on the adniiisino
of visitors or ImmigranU from China tn the
United States. A fourth treaty, pressed on tlie
Chinese Government In 1894. permitted the
United States, during a period of ten years to
prohibit entirely the coming of Chinese lal'w
ers within Its territory

; but the concludinir ,ir
tide of that treaty whs as follows: "This Con-
vention shall remain In foree for a period of tea
years Ixglnning with the date of the ex( haiige
of ratifications, and, if six months before tbe
expiration of said period of ten years, neither
Government shall have formally given notice
of Its final termination to the other. It sliall «.
main in full force for another like peri(si of ten
vears." The Chinese Government did give the
formal notice of termination within the stinu-
latetl time, and the treaty became void ou ihe
7th of Uccemlwr, IWU.

Henci' the Government of the United Siat.<
is now under the engagements which it made
with the Government of I'liiiia In imi which
included an engagement to he faithful to thr
hospitable spirit of the compact of 1M6H. Whin
one has hxifcetl over those engagements of ni
tlonal honor, it seems hard U) harmoni/e them
in spirit, or even in letter, with some of ihe 01.

actments which are regulating, at the pri-se:.t
day, the treatment of people from China »l,o
venture to approach the entry ports of tie
I nited States. Such, for example, as the fil-
lowing, from "the Act of May 6, ISM <

amended and added to by the Act of July •,

1884," which, accorllng to a recent official pii!^
lication of "Laws and Kei^ulaiions govtraing
the Admission of Chinese," was "contiumcl in
force for an additional perio<l of ten vears from
May 5, 1892, by the act of May ,'i,lW.> and
was, with all laws on this subject in foree nn
April 29, 1903, rePnactcd, extende<l. and ci.tif
ued without modification, limitation or cnidi-
tion by the act of April '.'9. 1902. a8ame:,Jed
by the act of April 27, 1904"

;

"Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoii<t of
Represi-ntatives of the United Slates of Anierici
in Congress asaembieti. That from and afur :be
passage of this act, and imti! the expiratioc .f

ti-n years next after the pa.s.siige of tliis act. 'ho
coming of Chinese laborers to Ihe I nlled Stales
be, and the same is herebv suspended om! lur-

ing such susiiension it shall not lie lawful r

any Chinese laborer to come from any fo-. a
port or place, or having no come to re- , j
within the United SuiU-s.'

"Skc. 2. That theinasiiT of anv vc-'e: who
shall knowingly bring within the Tni?. .! ^ a'es
on such vessel, and land, o:- ulti nipt to lur't, 0:
permit to Ix- landed any Chirese latxircr 'i-.m

any fonigii port or place, shall be <!iiTr.,-J

gullt> ' a niis<iemeanor, ami, on tonvict !

thei- • all be punished hv a fine of n. . r , -c

than II hundred dollars ^.;r ear!: u:;-.! e';rr
such I '. "se tab( rer so brought, and n:;iv a'so
tie impn jned for a term not exceoHi.j ne
year
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Hod of the pro»taloo» of thii ict »»try CblneM

rf^ ^hir ihM . laborer, who m.y b. «
KIS^bT «W tre«r ot ibl. •« tr. come wittlo

1 l-nluTstmWt •nd "ho •ball be «bout to

iVjw^e VDlttit sit... .1-11 obUln Ui. P"-

™Sdoo of Md beldentlfie.) a« eo entitled by the

riZi Oo^JemBent. or of .uch oihn foreign

I, i^mmtof which »t the time luch Chineie

L^"S be a tubjcct. in e.ch caie to be eri-

?^^_S tvTt rertlllcata i»»ued by »uch Oorem

t-aT^wich «^fl"« .tall be'tn .be EnglUh

"guagTand .haU .how .uch P«"f'»
°°-

*h,rS nime of the permlttwl pereon in hU or her

J^the l^i^ldual. family, and trib^ name

fj^ul title or official rank. If any th« age

bri^h UKl all phyrieal peculiarity^ form-rand

ore^n occupation or pmfe»slon. when and

ih^rrana bow long pursued ^ind place of ^*.

ITJof the D«r«>n to whom the certlflcate li

2Si^ Lnd thT^h per«n i. entitW by .hi.

"
to com.' will in the tniti<l Statea

If the p«r«.n so applying for a rortifl.ate

•hill be a tnerchant, mid certiflcate rfiall In ad-

"ion to above requirements .tate the nuture.

:L^^"t..r. »nd climated Talue of the bu>.n««

c^ .0 by him prior to and at thetlmj; of

his .pcl-ati'm a. afore«id: Pr^^d^ That

^toJ in thi, act nor in said treaty riuU be

n Mtrue-l a. -mbra. ing within the meaning of

h>- word •merchant,- h.iek.ter.. peddlers, or

ti,4e ensagfd In laklnu. dryinff. or othi;rwl.e

[*rving shell or other li»h f..r homeconaump-
• c "r txporiation.

If th.- certificate be *..i>:ht for the purpose

oftraTel for curio«tv. it .hall aJiso 'tate wbttU^r

•h- appli.-ant intenrf. to pus through or travel

w.-hin the United State., together with hn
;

easncial standing in the country from which
|

iU(h certificate is desired.
. .„ i I

•TV certificate provided for in this act. ai^d

tb- idfntitT of the penoa named therem shjill.
,

N-f <re such person goes on bcinl anv v-.s*' to

r->c.-ed to the United St»tes. be viscl by the

in.i.,rseiEent of the diplomatic r. pr.-«enta!ivcs

,^» -he Unit.-d Stotes In the foreign country trora

w'hVh v.ch certlfloat.i is»u.». or of the coii»Ui;>r

r-r,.^* ntatlve of the United States at the P'.r-

or Place from which the p-rson n«m« in the

Cfrii'a-e is about to depart; and .urh diplo-

ma-. rerrrsentative or consular reprcsentatr-

o

wh * indorsement 1« *> r.-quin-d is h.rc y em

p,^.re.l, and it shall b.- hU duty, before liidos

iai .i i. h .ertiflcate as iifore<-a:d. to exaiiiine iLio

l- -nth of the statements s<-t forth in -^i 1 (-••r.

•'t.iUi and if h;- «hall find upon f-\Mniiwtioii

•ii! said or anv of the -,tat. mtntt therem con-

-.aia^d ir- untrie It shall be hU duty to refuse to

ind-rv- the same.
- 1 .. n v,.

- ich certificate Tise<i as afor-said shall ^e

primi fifie cvid.-nce <.f the facts s.'t for;,.

Ler»;n and shall b.- pr.vlii.e.1 to the ( hin--*.-

::.;*. -or in charge of the port in the district m
th- Vr.ire,! States at wliich ihe p.rs.i;i nanu.

•herein sbsU arrive, and af'. rw .rd pro-luced

-.0 -be pr-p'r authorities of the I • ire.1 Mates

whe' v.>r '.awf-iUv demanded, and shall be the

- '- rv 1 -nee pertiiissible on the piirt of the per-

.,-5 sr. r>-,i.l.iein(T t!ie nvime t > . st»!ilish a risrht

f entrv'into tlVUnited Stated •.:• Mid «-rti(l-

i-.e mav b. controverted ard 'he facts therem

••ate.1 .iispr;ve,l bv the United States autnori

Mi'
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It will b« ob«erTe<l th»t Article IV. of the

Treaty of Itm) provide, that. If measures en-

»ct«l in the United «ute. "are found to work

bartlsbtp upon the nuhjects of China, the Chi-

nese minister at Wsafalngton may bring the

matter to the notice of the .S<( reUry of State

of the Unite<l Sutes. who will con-sldcr the sub-

ject with him." One who consult, the an-

nual reports that are published, of -Papers

relating to the Foreign Itelations of the United

htaws," will find that the Chine*: Minister at

Washington has hail occasion very often to

bring cases of the kind thus referred to in the

Treaty Ui the notice of the Secretary of Stule.

uui discovered, when he did so. almost invari-

ably, that under the enactments complalneil of

the Secretary of State had no power even to

"consider the subject - of complaint with liini.

The highly intelligent and keenly log*'-al Mr.

Wu Ting fang, who represented Chluaat Wasli-

ingbJD in lW)'>-2. had much correspondence o)i

such matters with Secretary Hay. whose syii,-

pathetic friendliness to China was well proved .

hut Mr Hav could never do more than refer

>Ir Wu's representations to the Treasury De-

partment and its officials, who held all authority

in the matter, and politely return to the Chinese

Minister such response, as they put Into his

hands. The following is one eiample of Mr

Wu Ting-fangs coniniunication* It is daWd

at Washington. iJecember 26. IIXW ;

•I have recilved from the imperial consul

general and from reputable Chinese merchants

in San Francisco . ich ureent complaiiiis that 1

feel it mv regrettable duty to aiiam rnidn sa you

on the 5uble< t of the manner in which the ini-

migrati.jn laws of Congress are being enforced

ttL'ainst Chinese subjects. They repn-s.nt what

IVt forth in my note of the 80th ultimo, that

under the rulings of the authorities of the port

of San Francisco Chinese students holding cer-

tificates in conformity to tlie treaty ami law of

Congress are virtually debarred from entering

the United States it being held by ihe said au-

thorities that such studei.ts must come here

withaknowlclL'eof the Hndish language and

with an eduralioU that will permit them to

f.,rthwith enter a colleec or take up an advai.ccd

prof, ssional . oursc of stu.tv. They fur her repre-

sent that un.lerthe a.- of N.^vember 3. l«i«. the

liovernment of the Unit^l Slates iss.ied .-.rti-

fi.ates of re~|.!en. > to a laru'e number of f hinese

persons, n.jt 'cil«>rers - merchants an.j oihers—
and that the rights aciuire.! under thes.- crti-

fl.-ites are b.iiig entir.lv k'nored. Holders ol

SI. h certificates .lesiring to make a temporary

visit to « hina ar.- .lenied the privilege, anil per-

s,>ns who liave dejarted holding such certificates

are denie.1 the frivilegeof reentering the Inited

I States Th.'y sUtte that men bants returning to

! «ian Fr\ncisco after a temporary visit to China

-ip. ,.ften imprisoned in the detention .lock for

w.eks and months pendimr their landing.

'

Tli'i' Caucasiin witneases are put to all sorts of

1 inconveniencs and annoyances and treated with

i suspicion and .liscourtesy. -When present to

1 sign identifi.aion papers they are compelled to

await the pleasure of the Chinese bureau f.>r ei-

amination. and are plied with all sorts of Imma

, terra: q-jus::':::? from an ,.,-,i.«-_.r._Tr j. s_5 k.

I the character of an inquisitor The result or

'

this is that it is now very difficult for Chines.-

desiring to visit their naUve land to obtain the

ft

ill
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DMVIM17 •lirnatiirM for thrlr Idcntiflcation pa
)M'ni, tbui raiiiing Ibrin untold nirnul aait
tluncUl aulTi'rlDK Tlicy irpcirt tliitt it bu Uwii
brretofore tbi' tiiitom in H«n Kriinciicii (or ytun
111 allow the aitornry for ihi- pvnona dotiring
to pnl«r tbe luilfd Htstei to be prt'wnt nt the
C'hiocM- burruii pcDding tbr Ukin^ of cTidvnre
on tbt'ir bt'balf, tbus HffonliiiK |irut«-ction to
Ibf I'binrM- applii'iuita suil npcnitin); n* a tv-

Rtralnt \ipoa hvitziuIoui HulH>nltual« oltlrinU.
It Ima Jii»t iM'fn iinlin'd by the jKirt aiithorl
tliHthatbcni'ifortb uoatloruryaiball beallowiil
t«« U' pnacnt at the taking ofamh tt-atlmony. or
of any ti'ittiauiny on iMhalf of Cliimw iliairliig

lo .nti'r tbai |K>rt Thi-y luacrt that thia uttiou
luakcs tbr iiniiiiKrallun ina|ici'tor, whoac avowed
policy i% to mux- tlir return lo China of every
('hint'!ie he |«i>,»Hily lun, tlie mauler of tlic ailiui

tion nud throw a all Chitox applirunta at blsi

tilt " — yill 4 Hi, r W'li 1,1 Sirntar^ Hay. Dte '16

\W*i{hurtiijn llilatiui,; lUOl, />. W).
lu a prcvidiLs muimunicution the I'biueae

Miidatrr Imil exprcwed the opinion that the mat-
ter deniaudid the attention of the l'reiidei>t

:

lo wbieh Ntrilary Hay replied that " in the
I)c|inrtuieul'a view the inindKriition actii ilo
not confer upipu the I're»iilent an? power to In
teriKMe in the niatier. The a«-t of Aucnst 18,

ISM. provides that 'in every nine where an alien
ia exeluded from mlnd>siou into the Vnited
Ntile* under iiny law i,r treatv now e»i».llujf or
hereafter made, the decision 1'? the appropriate
Jmmlnralidii or eiiMom's ollliers, if iwlversi' tu
the aiimission of sueli ulieu, sliall be final, uideaa
reversed on apixal to the Sccretarv of the Trea
aciry." On this stati iiient Mr. "W'u now re
niarketl

;

••I htf 10 soy tliat 1 wai aware of the law
which is limited in your note nf the 'eh instant,
when I tuunestiil the inii rpnyUion . f the I'reai
dent of ilie I'niteil .Slates, liul I am adviMsl that
il can hardly !»• interpreted as 11 pnUitiitioii
airainat the exercise by that suiireiui oHIcial
of the nation of his intliicnci 'viil ,,». of bis
own .'secntiiries, if he was convimtil, u|H)n
examination of the fiiets, that a solemn tr«aty
Kuaninty was lieing violated and a enat wront:
beiiii; done to snbjeits of a friendh Govern
nil nt. 1 am further advi-Ktl that it was not the
intent of Concress. by the act cited, to take
from tlie I*rrsident the 'duty, which I iiave un-
d. rstooii was impused on him liy your irri'at and
wise ton-tiiution. to 'take cafe "that the laws
lie faithfully executed.' and by the same instru-
ment the tnaties with foniirn nations are de-
<lar<sl to lie ' the supreme law of the hind.' I

fill [lersuaded that if you will lay the iiuesti.ins
pr.senti'd in tin present note and that of the
30tli ultimo befop the IVsidcnt, be will W in-
siiirnl by liis hit'li sense of justice to induce
the bonoralilo Secniary of the Treasury to n
vise the .lcii.si.iiis whicii have been mailc'liv tlie

otlicial of bis l>ep!irtnient. or that he will at
least sul'inil the iiuestinn to the Attomev (Jen-
era! fornonstniction of the treatv and the laws
depending thereon." — >'</mon IhUitioi^t, IIH.11

;.. «5.

Any fair minded reader of the correspondence
tietween Chinevij and American offlcL-i!-. relstivr
to the treatment of I'hinamen in the I'niUii
States, is likely 10 find himself iiuitr eenerallv
in symp.ithy with the former, and compelled to
doubt w hetber the subjects of China would lose

RACE raOBLEJU

anylbing If all the iniBijeuKagemanutupri,*
to lie In force, between their <>iiverun:i nt ... >

the ilovrrnmeni of tb» United Mates, were i»,

'

relied to-morrow.
Anti-Japaaeic Afltaliea In Caliroraia -

Scvrcntiea of OritnUlt in San Fracc.tco
School!. — Japucae RoMntmtnt. — Th,
Labor Quaition at the Bottom. — Siiit
Rights and Trtat* RiKhta.— Th. evuii,
tinted in this article IxTonK mmilv lo .>aii

Kmnciwx). but lo a very congldeiaiilc ejii-nt
the ntrltatlou Is quo of sute and national ib
|Hirlaucr

"In Novembrr, 1»H, the American Fniera.
tlon of l^aUir htl.l It* annual meeiin< iu >i4i
Fmticin'o II ailo|it«^l a naolution demai. !ii,»

that the U'rma . f the I'biuvsr Kxclusii.i: \n
sliouM be ill exteiidetl 'as tO |iermanintly e\.
dude from the liiititl Stalei and its insular lir.

rilory all classes of Ja|ianese and ('on in-, i.tli^r

tlian thoae exempuil by the prtieni teri..s uf il,e

act.'"
'• In '• bruary, 19(W. the Kan FVaneim-,. ( '.n,h.

trie, a 1. .iiy newspaper of state wide rt- pi • ,ien
be):Bn to publish a s<'rle» of articles havii . ih,
Kciiend object of repriwnliiii: tbi inimiinr;,.n
of Jai>anese. imrticularly of .lupaiiese hiiionrs.
as a menace to the inierests of the fn.,.p|r of
laliforiiia and of the nation as well. On Hit
datelof tile llrst publication. February •.';!. IWi.V

the purjiose of ibe sirles was thus iinn.. .iirtj

editorially:
" • Willi this issue we summon (lie attcniii.n f

the public to a matter of (jrave im|B.rt. a iMait«
that no liinirer admits of delay if m. un t pri-

iirve the InteL-rily of our siK'i'a! life nut milv ia

California but llirViujrhout the L'nion. Tlie.lsp-
anesi' invasinn with wliieh vse arf cohfruiil.il i»

fraui'ht Willi a peril none the less iii..ni.iit.i,..

lnH-ause it is so silent, uone the lisa atttinlrvl

witli danger to Anierii'an cliaracti r and 1.. Aunr
ieaii Institutloiis because it is so peai ef ul. .

It will lie Will for us locliiKiw now tin line if

least resistance, to determine now and f.r.vir
whether Ibis .><late and this counirv an' i.i be
American or whether they ure to be Asi.iti^

whither Ihcy are to continue unrli r tin swav if
American iJioiiL'lit and aspirallun ,,r ulnibtr
thev an' to iK'i.nnea semiuarv, an aliidinc plair.

ami an inlicriianee fur tlie < )fiental pe.ipl.-s

Tiiis Is a matter Mrst fcr Califi'niia and f.r the
Tacitle Coast and secondly fur the " li. !e Njli. n
Californhi stands today" us an open d.mr for

Japan and for Asia and "when these p.>nals hav^
been passed the roail to the Atlantic i* un-
barred.'

• The series of articles printed conspicu'^ ;s:t

iin the front paee at intervals .if t«.i .t thn^
duyssonirlit loestablisb a.s fact a mpiilly iMnas-
inir inflow of Japanese lalajrers. ready t.i wirk
at waires far below the white suinilsr.! xn.i

seudlni; nalive-lioru whitt men into the ranks • f

the unemployed.
" Uy a unanimous vote in each Ilousi . and

with only few absentees, the C.ilifoniia 1.' cis

lature on Manh 1 and 2. I'.W.'i. placid itsfif .a
reeoni with respect to Ja|ianese inimicrati' n in

the adoption of a coucurreni resolution Afte:
a lergthy pri^amV-k-, 'be L-jfra'aturc

'• • limolml. that in view of the facts asiii res

sons aforesaid, and of many others that rrijli;

lie stated, we. as representatives of the pecp'r of

tile State of California, do carucitly and s:rtii-
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^{^ hi iW. "t*** Mxl 'Of th« proper mU

1^" !-l«y. by tn»tr. <" oili-rwl^ M n*/

, "nil » tWn reMoMbl. boun.l. whI .UmlBUb
^' »'m»rk«l <!.«"« the further lmmi?r..U« of

^ Li t^^tter. .fnrr^id to the »|<«nt|on -,f

tU, f'r«H-nt.n.l the I..p«,rtn>.T>l o M.t. -
(;..,/.r,...i .Sfa<-<«, »»>'>. 0,nt:rrtut d h'nl

*^' ua "nJ»r M-y 7. JIX^'.. th.re wm h.-l-Mn

I rnc Hall. SM. Kr»n<:i».;o. k *.rt of conv-otlot.

r'-^^iixl liupr..reB«nt<laf«'.f n«ti Frmi" «">

T^I^" ouVll. I>i»tri.:. < ounril of Pj^nur,

, v'-nun rnioQ No, ti Fwl-ratioo of .Mi«P.<.

It ,r° em^nl Club,, >l .W Af'-r mu. I. t\*-<- U

Llini of » <l«tna«o«lc rharwter. ron.mittei'.

^r, .pr-.int«l »'"1 »" *lio'iri.n..nt ujken N.

,„ f.,l',winit Sunday On tb;it .Uy, Mar U
r-»Vu»t.,..n -a. peffect.-! by l.V el,r.,..n .f

• vaual fllrm .Ml of tb-Kr were mr^n acuv-

-b^prniotiotiof :abor.;rKaiiiMti..ti

..a M»v «, !»)•'. tb^ H*n F rancid'. B...r't

' h' iCati'n ailop'.eil a r<r*'l^»tion»txpr' ^«l!.^' n-

: -.'iiinatl.m
• to elT.-ct '.t^-. estabhsh;... tit of

r,i for the hi?htr e.i.l th»t .vir , hildn n

L'.'ild'not br plared iu any p-,<»ivoii "hH-e th-ir ,

^.,u-bfu! impre^^ioni may ),. afl^'te;! by a»».

atin wnh pup.U of the M..n,:o.un iUf
B ,t tln.linz it«:if without 5umci|Tii ri^..l» t-r

.

,. :.ipmenr nf a vibrate fl.'i'jl. the BoaM 11
- • pmue 'h^ matter at tblt nme Il» <'•»! I"

l^^LilermviDol abat«l t.y tU- vait am..u..t

• ;*.T r^Muire,! u, T-H-Mi.h the «-h./iU af^-r

t^. zrra: fire of April, l»A. ^,1 on '-><:t.,b.-r U
lai^' U ».iopt«l and put icto effect the fullow

"k»*'i>«/ That In accr.niance with Ari. !• i

T ^.c'in IM3. of the S. ho.l Uw of ra.jf.r^

Lia. rnn.ipals are hereby dir^l-^ "' *"'' *"

Chin'*: .1 ipaneae or Cor^.tn chiAr-a t.. h- < T,^

enul pubUc •ri-....l «itu»- '. on the «. .th s'.l. ^,r

CUr «r»^' U twem F'ow .; and >U—n i.nt-^

oc ir.'i aft^r Moaiiay. flcs.^i^r 1'., iw"*

•n ' onsvi! of J.ipan in San Fr^n^*:', *'

oc.-- «i ;r-«r.l pr,tests to th- B.*r.l of L. .
x

ti..c, ;r.-inz that the re.) 'ir-^to^^i,
"''^''i

''"'^

iT^at hapl»hip upon Jap--"*^ <»'."' ,
,''•"*

ia f .Iwtanr.- and th.- .lifflcuiti-:^ f trav-l

K^pr <-ar tranifortation -it ihf tim'- b>-ir.-i v^r.

".:.>rrain on account of the ''••rasjem- r.;.» rjr,.

.' ..».'. ' T the ?Teat conflairration : Apf," i'''"

pr ,t..*M'»nd appe«!» "ere aliiie turii'-'l *si<l' '"

(a; ' - H bit th'-T receiv-1 instant attenti..n

1; Wv<t;nirt'in bv PTesi.ient K..~;7eU ^U'l

jr-- H-,Q. V H, >fetoalf. the S.<retary of I. m-

mer > ao'j Ubor, to Sm Franciso to inTestiint.-

""-There
-'

rae-i to be a p.wilble wlution of

•M- vh.1. 1
.J .-stion bT securin i » j Jdicial ••ter

_;-.-;.. J iKj matter *« i v:.lati.jn 'it T'-aty

?rii"f' "l>in""these'points SH-retarT MeuTiif

r-7- r-e.1 to the President su^-tautially a* tol-

lo»» . ,

Ut. There U no'faTored c^aoa clause m

MT tt»»tT between the I nlted Sfatee and Japan

whkh'l^rly i{uar»nteM tl,eriJhl of e<lucatlou

The aiiloriof the haii Krar.dMo Stb'iol IJoafl

U then-fore not tt»e 'lenUl -f a treaty riifhi

twl Two p.)ini» reman. up<m whKli the

ralMlty of the r»*.luti<jo of the S.h"j"l HowU

mi/ht be .(Uf«iotierl. a» follows
:

a May th. iov-r. Ijfn Sute of (•allfornia del-

eifate lenWatlv.- ri.l.u to ilntrict xhol boanlt

.,r other muninpal .r 1 <:al loll"'.

'

••b Are the .Ii|.ui.<te .Moriioli»«« ami »i

ucb coT»l«l by tne state .laiti-. goveriiiiiK the

e«Ubli«hroettt of «b'x/l»T
, , ., ,.,h.

• riuit ui".i. th. V; i,.Knt» !• inadTiiablfl fiir the

,e«r,r. tl*t lii'an.' .fa fiivoraU. .1.
.
i^loD, the

n..U ie<i„atu^ w.„i;.l l.a»t.:n to. n,vt I. tfl;l«ilon

.•«p.i,l«Ily iinglinifoul th.: Ja|«»ne«.- lor Uistrlm

"""'i'n" D«em.,er. tlK«. however, the United

i -tatM nutri. ' .\tt/.rney wiu. ,umm"iie.l lr<m>

. -..Ml Kranrlvot. \V^^.inirton f r. ..nf.:r. nee « 1th

the ITeauhnt an.l Attom.v Geii.r..l an'l ut^.n

L'.s ret.irn to »..n Frai.riv .. t«o »uit, »er. . ..m-

dft-e in th.- Sui.r.-me Lurt ;l ( iliforiil.. the

:!fher w,^ a .uit' in e.,Mlty ,n 'be «- ".UM stu.-.

Cir. ,U Court for th.. N..r t.en. IM- rlj t of^ (air

f<,rnia Neither viit «a-. ,
o-.-. utpl, ai.-- l^oih

a'ti..i.» w.-re ,»t.*.|uer.tlv .i.an.iv--.!

Th- InflueiiC- of t!.e.l:.p'U.. -e < ...''il an.l of

the l«ul.rs an...n;r ti.e Jap.in.-« re-id. ..i in >ttt.

Fr.in.i*o wa« .tror,«ly .•xert.-.l to«ar.t alla>lD<

ej.l!em.nt iinl preventinj? any w'^ that mi;ihl

^ve LToUn.l for uomplan.t, I o«ever H
«»J

; l,„p.«.;ble tocor...-:il Hi- f-i'' U"' 'be «" "f

'

th. >h'...l B..r.r.l i.j«aril sei.'r.-.'ati. r, vva» a

,.o, 'inn '.!'iw 'o J»p-in.«' ii;ition,il pn.l<-

'"•Til.: ^4,, Fr:i:iOi.*o »<h...il .| <e't:oii wnij su.l-

•

,V.,lv Uf.e.1 into ...rional promin-n'-'- by I r.-si-

.,:mK.'*:v.lt, who in. lul'-.! (."irite.1 crm. wm
.' the -in Fran.-i-'o a.iil..,ritie. a. h;- annual

me»«.te to f:on?T.-,H, a« folLiw

'

N'otonlT munt w- tr.ut all n:it oi.^ falrlv

>
t w- nnia't tp-atwith j'i-ti'e uii.! i;--l will

aa immiip-int^ who come h. n- uu'l-r the law

Especially '!.. w,.- ii.e.! f, r.-,... mU-r our

'•I'v to the strin:.'' f within ourk'it.^^.
,

,
V

.rnVrompt.-,! to -ay this by ;h. a'ti-u |. ..f ho.-

t "-v her an.l th. re a-*un,.-.l t -^.iPl th._ J.ipan.

e,.. in thi, c'.ntry . It '^ "'-• .H^re.! t^

aWeto 'H aa'i P'-pl' *«' it "'''>' ''- 'r'.'usht

Her- and th-r.- a n, .-t unworthy f.*linK

ha% iu,«if-st. .1 it* If towir.l th.- .l!.r*nese - a

f. eiins that ha- ,hown it:,if in .h.utiDL' them

o.it fr.,m the c-ommo.. «-Ko./> I-. S^m Jran. isc..

an.l :n mutt-rns- ak-:iinst tb.-m m one..rt»o

,„her riac-v \-<^:^'^ '? 'b-'r -'K-i-ncv a^i work-

ep, to ^irit -hem o-it fr..m tl,.- p.iblir «-l|;".l»

U ;. wi.ke-l &(.s;Piity, wh-r; th-re an- n., firs

-

riasa .olleees in liie lan.l in-', idin,' tbe unl-

v-r-i'ie- and roile-.i of < i romia, « hi. h do

not wel.^m- .I^r^iDe- -t-.i.i. .,-. and ,,u which

Japan.-*' "u.l-in-- .l- n .t r-!l-rt .-r-.lit. The

president then %perirt. ally r-romn.en.ied to r on-

. !.revthe-n:i.tnientof I-.-iViati .n for the natu-

«Izatl.>r of Japan.-^ in 1 f-r the enlarifeni.T.t

: Tf the Iw-r. of .he f..ler-,.l r'-mment f.,r

: the !»!ttr rr. f-ctl"" "f r-sideni aliens a^in.t

i '"','''•ifhe"fI«•'^fth-pr-'>ident 4 utterance-^ wij

; to rai* n..w ,,-ie«ions an.l to brini t,ew a.:.l

powerful influence* to the lupport of the San
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fmacUro •iitiiitrllln In f'altforoU th« Hm
Fr«JMi«'(> S«'li(iiil Hwi/il rm .Iv*.! *| „uet tlie
ci*<llt of lj«r.il.' .lrf.iiir of the priorlplr of autr
«o»iT«igtiiy E>|>ri»ti>n of tiic Mine MntlBcDt
ia Coonrrw wm iiiiiiimtlair kml dirfct

" tmrly iu IW»7, I'rriUlri.t KtMwvall IdtIioI
the San KniDclito lk«r<l tit F:diicntv.n tocoine
U» \\iwliln*ti<'n Tlil« Invitation w,. . arnptrd,
ami ihr IhiarO, h. .imiiMiulfd Iry iIk Mayor of
Chii Ki-aniiwo. Jounnyrd acrm.:' ilip conliixnt
8<'vpr«l iimfiTem-is wire lieM. itiiU after thWr
iTtiirn to S»n Fniiiiln-i.. puliiu- tuttPinenta of
rctiilii w.ri> niaili- U.th by tlio i<<«nt of Kama
tloii aiut by th.> Majror On MInrtli 18, lBt)7
Uw iilT«ii(linK ri'dilutluii of thi> &reviou» ( >. lobcr
wa« ri'pralcil.

• Thr action .if the San Kran<l»co autboritirs
arouMfl Trrv griivral loinint'iit tfiroughoiit the
rountry Thr m-timl facli in rfganl lo the
Japiim-Mt In l Ih' < hixiU werr not ltn|iiirnl into
by the San KramiiM .. prew i;,»- In f»tt wor.-
tliry iwiMinitclv known at tli, Mm* e»en In
Khool aiitli ritli'» of Ibo city The exart I

Wire publloiieil by TItf OutUivt on June 1. '
i

fmm accurate Invratiinttion on the gr

,

The SuperintcBtleut of Schonla bod jt* i

thf main reason for ncgn'jfatlon. tbi>

cent, (if thi' Japanese piipll* were yoii
•nil we olpject to an adult Japanew' lii

•lilc a twelve year olil girl.' The fn e
th.ti on I).-a-mb.r », 1906, in all Khool. oi pr
inary and gniniraar jrraii. there wa» an enril!
mint of as.iiirt pupil* Of their there were t)3
Jitpunitc. nearly om -tliinl of whom were burn
in the fnlled Mates There were 28 gIrU and
d'l U)yt Of the «S bovs 84 were under l.'i

years of age. and of the renmlning 81 only •>

were 20 yearn. W of the b<>y» over 15 year*
Were In the gmmmar K'railes.' leaving hut 6 to
Justify the objecilon of adtilts 'sitting beside
ebil.lren of tender yeur».' The roncluslon of
the (hittwk inquiry was that ihire was nothing
In Ibe situation that loulil not have Ixen met
by simpler remedies than the alleniptr<i legre
g;i!ion. and that the underlying motive in tlie
wi.)le matter was a desire to win the jwjliiual
iupiHirt of the lalHir unions.

'The creat Hre in San Francl-KO In 190«
drove th.- Japanese from their eatabll.^hed quar
tera. Their attempts to gain new locations in
districts previ.msly occupinl wholly by white
resident* tendcil to draw allmtion to them.
For a time the policing of the eilv was Inade
quale, and ia«eB of Inxlily violence toward
Japanese were not infrequent. Anything like
organl«>.i action tonk the form of bnyioltsdi-
reitetl agaln!<t Japanese restaurant* that sought
white palronaire and subsequently against the
Japanese laundries.

The biennial sigslon'* of the legislature
since lOil.l have regularly furidahed a large
supply of ami Japanese resolutions and bills,
iiitpxluced for effect and without sufficient sup'
port forenaitment. Ilowcvir in 1«U9 UgisW-
tion was attemptetl looking towani prohibiting
Japane*- from b«H-oming owners of real pro-
perty. It was only the strenuous protests of
President Roosevelt actively supporUil by the
governor of the state that prevenieil for this
Sf s.iir.n ;h. ri.i< liucut of >ouie such measure
The legislature finally contented itself with
making an appropriation for a state census of
Japanese.
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'• This c-nsus was Intrusted to the state ei.m
miishuier of UUir, and is now (July, IINIK i,
progreM. It may l«' regardwl as a »U p t..«»r,l
•a aulhorlUitive U.iulry as lo faits upon «h„h
later artlon may be basctl, U dremeil necessary
•Ths Japanrss on the Hmidc t oi„. ,„;|.

fiirmly rterclse a most rnmm. ndsbl' *lfrr
•iralnt, and their offleiaU lake wlvanu^ie of
• very opport unity Uj display a spirit of fh.nj
liiiesfc This is Illustrated by m>enil roiitTlIm
lions lo the city's fund for the entertaiiun^rt „f
til*- sailors of ihe A.lanlic Fleet during li. ri.jt
U> San Frau.iiKo in May, \mM. and by an inii
tation eitcndeil by the Chambers of Cummerre
of Ihe large cities of Japan In July, I'jom f.
similar budi?s In the I'acinc Coast itaU'a ; . vi.li
Japan as guests of the eounlry This in>i!»
Hon was accepteil by numerous eomnienlal
represehUtlveii of the cities from Un AriieL-s
norihwani to Seattle •— Fre.ierlek II i lun,
Head of History Dept , Lowell High School
f>»'i Praoclsco.
The treaty right and HUteright (uestlons in

vc'veil in the itmlroversv were m. »t perfntlv
claritlt 1 by S.'cntary ofStaU- Koot In m »(.
dr .J before the tirst annual meeting ,< iLe
Aiuericaji S<K'lelv of Ink'matlonal I«w at >' ali.
iiigton, in April. !*()7 It hail b<en a»> -rtl,
he said, "thatlnmaki n and asserting ii,( . ,i,|!

Ity of the treaty of Ik'H the Inited Stale- was
asserting the right to eomnel the State of ( »ij
forula lo admit Japauiise childnui to Its m hool.f
No such question was involve<l. That irejtty

dkl not by any possible construction a«»f n ib.-

authority ol the 1 nlt<-d States to compi 1 sm
.'tale to maintain puhli.- schools or to exteml
the privileges of Its piili;ie sclioof* to .^ipaiiisi-
children or to the children jf any »,ien r •i.lents
The treaty did assert the right r,f thi I niied
Slates, by tn-aty. to assure to the riti/eri!! of a
foreign nali.m residing in Amerlian i- rrit"rT
equall'y of tri'atment with the cill/,. as , f oiheV
fon-ign nation* .Ko that, if any St Ue ih'»'«es
to eiteiid privilegm to alien resideht, a.-. *f a>
to citizen residents the State will be for. lea
by the appiii-ation of the trealv lo (iiseriiuinit.-

against the resilient citizens of the r.articular
country with whidi tbi- in-aty is mad. nnd «i;i
be forbidden to deny to th- ni the pn »«*
which it grants to the citi?.en« "f other f gn
countries. The effect of siiih n treaty, ii re-
spect toeiluiatirm is not positive and (on, ju!-
Bory; It is neirativ- and pr.ihililton It i- -.ka

a requirement that the Slate shiill fr.rni»h .ilicii-

tion
; it is a prohibition against diseriiiiitmtii n

when the State does choose to furnish eduialinn
It leaves every State free to have puMic *(li,. li

or not, as it i booses, but It says to every Stan
" • If you provide a system (')f eduoatiiin wh;h

Includes alien children you must not excluip
these particular aliei children

'"

Inasmuch as the Constitution and llie laws • f

the United States made In pursuance thi re f.

ajid all treaties made under the aulhoritv of tjie

Tnited States, are declared to be the si] renie
law of the land, and that the judges in eviry
State shall be bound theribv, anvthiiii: in the

constitutinn or laws of any State to theeciitrar;.
notwithstanding, tbi? prohibitory "-jwer ^Is
shown to be Incontestible.
The common-sense grou.u. of opinion ar

!

feeling on the whole subject in Am. rica foul 1

not be set forth more indisputably than i; w .»
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V-iii. i»co. •: ilisz in tabulat-d f f: «i'-h ' -

, -icals 4Cil ie; v-tiirM from 'apsn; f'lr iw Vf.ir

• •- in-i for tb' ^-rst ijx m^ ' 'U» uf tt,i> v'nir

; »« I sh.'W» ru..t the nunr -r "f tl:e in<<-^-*

^-.si.^ in .Ti('U, '"r the .li, irtures f->T l-ow

4i I-..: and f 'r ti* rtrst six m T;r,b3 ..f tb^pr»-

^: Tear T3:, u«k:':« a toUl . ».-e» of arriv .ih

liVan nr.>r aH.»Fr=ii»» f"r tl.- l- m. -.ths of

yM r\i- <?lrcuUr :*tate« M.*' • :•) n.:»- .»• i^ir-

.-. w now !.-aT:n2 Jap-m ? .r ArL-ri^-an t-rrt-

- r- ^i this mar l>- taken ai tUe ftcial

.'irisrt.- reply to tb«- coL-inue.! aas. r' iori« of 'he

r»hf"rT;;;» If.'jour uni.-ns that lir2.; nu:-.>*rs o!

, . ,H 'ir- «;il! rea<hif -• tr.- cr-mtry t'- K»y of

•;.• ' ir.:i.-;.n and >Irii.»n !r 1 v.-rs,

E«cla«ioa of Chinese. -The Law iod it»

Aia:aiitration. - The Chinese Resentment

expressed la a Bojcott. - P-'iident Pooie-

T..: s Vain Appeal to Coneresa. — Opinion

of Secretary Straui. - Rrtentfui f-«dnc

i: «..'.- ihi'ia bv tbp immiCTat; 'D andeX' lu

»i--a,i'<s-f th.- Vnite.! .'*t»l.-» in their ire.ial

i-p;-.ntion to Iricomine Chines.- and ir. 'he barsa

s-ss f ^he:r aiiriiiuia'rati»yi' r-v^tn '" «=*- ^^

r-HB-. a at Shmiliai in Mai Va«5 wh.-n re»olu

'.
-.s T-re adopted at am--:' .?.': the merchant

i. iio! that city >i>lb ''iaK-lan .-JUnaiTe
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r„T(!oiUBiof American ifoodt and of r»erytbln(|

r..r,owte«i With ii^rtea. ' report of 'he mert-

tD2 and of IM rwimmeodaiioiw «» i-""' ,«*> »"

CM'a of the EtBpIr* tod (•Ekit.-<1 » >|"t'l' »l"

tfeu«r«i r^-tpor « Tb« und»r »klug of tli. ii.-."*-

meniw»»to.i- ,,' -buv;.. .f American go-^la;

to arjctally ••inni tr»de«i "n wNo i ontinue Vo

uandl'tli'- MBl ,ret,d" roaerTb-e to Amert-

< ui> In lb ..a, .^icept for hiirlwr pav than - 'te

„»Bd«<» ftTrtn other. This bovfottluB alti .i.li-

,,! »ri{e numbr-' In < hlna waa p»r»i»l..i In

tbr iKfo'>ut tb.- j-^ar, »n<l not -mly ina-le li».ll

f- »irt,,ijal) >» ruminrr. ial cirrlcn. Imt itn

-,«ed th-e.W.erlcan public with a p-ilH-r s. nao

.' ' !ie li.tiufnll^'-" tbev were allow inc i-. U- im-

D. /' on a pe' pi- »'li' deaerve Ibnir respett

fbe Prealdent h. bi^ M.asage t t'onin-. -shI tba

op.ritn« of tbe«ea«. in l»ecemb«r, dent )'»»lly

with St e «>ible<t. K< '..llo!..

i -The ronditiona :,. < b-'a are auch tUt tbe

! entire (bine* ox-lle rU.^ bat l«- «''« ' '?^*
'f

Clio .« Ub... •• »kill>-l and inskllled. leKlti

matrix "Hne under tb.- b.-ttd ' UDde«lrut.le im

mlirranta to thin - ouMtr> . be, u - of their num
"».^ lb- low w,^., for wbi-i, tbty worii.;ind

„„T, 1- w •• .r,.lar.l ..f livini? Not on y h .t to

tbe Int^r.M -f tl.l« couMry to ke. p Ibeu. -ol

b it -tie Chln.^ autbor-'iet do not dt.ip- Ual

; w.ev »h..ul.l I,.- a-lmitte,l At pr.-"nt tb.i- '-u

trail- e i» probiblu 1 bv i
-v. ampl> ade.)umc to

;^.mpU-b .hi, puri. These Ia»r h.ve

!»-r,, »re belnf. an-1 v-il »• tborou.-i,:. en-

for^«l. . . . But in the rft'is ^ . carr> ..: th.^

p„lirv ..f ei.ludini; Chin- *.- Ub. - r. < bineie

r.,,11.., >mre InjuVl.i- 1
'^r"- '7^' »«"';

:•..„.: I.v thi< N»ti..n t.. tb, ,-->pl^ of I hiua. an.l

therefore ultima'' !v to tU.. .Vatioii I self. < b:

:;.-«e student*, buj !.. *t an.i prof, "i.-nal men
! »,1 kinds not -.U merrhi:.^- but barker-.

.•.y-jjr*. n. ittut* tur. r». pr .(.*<. -rs. tr.- •l*r>,

»nd th- like-sb-.-il.t be enrouraged to <;. !ne

b-re a.d trea'ed m pre. N. -. tb. -ime fi-.Uni;

t
• «.- treat ,tilent» bu-i!i.-««min. ravelera.

an.i tbe like of u-l,.r tmtioi.i. Our 1""^« »«.'

treatie. -.h.vild be fran.. •! not «•> a» t put the».-

p,..pl.- 1q tbe eir.pte.1 .!..*».•*. but I" af tial

w- win a.iniit all Cbine-. -v eft < biti.-.. of

Ihe r,.,lie cl^.^, Chin-se ,..!-•! f unskU le-l 1«^

{"rer,. There w --i u.-t i--t.- l'-a<. dan«er

tha- iny such pro, ,,- .n w :. 1 ' ^^u-' '' »"' '*

i ,fKl:'

., . 11 1>-

-,uir;'e«te>;

ii- th-
.

tiii^ pari

T-.e^; will.

,b-u)lutelv,

.,th jiia-

.11 -ht to

l„ law or
-.; Kxaml-

,ri of do-

,M' there

Uxation .)f the Imi ,il^

iui-l--r all (onditi.. -= '

11 1: it will be ni--:

life and .-.iurte!>' rir-,

be »b"Wn, to '-tbei •

'

ireatv is frame.! n a\"

nations sh-'.ld h- .-..inpi. t

parture from ('U:ii ' ' -

bo-'ll he i-r-'-id.-.! a ii.--'r-- iule.ai.-ne .. u»u.\r

.prvi, e in Cbiua tlian we t;-w have. Tbe ap^

pn,rriati..ns, both f-.r tbe.,tflces -f the con^iU

Ll f .r tb -tl^.e forces in tl.e .
.

.sulates, ahould

^•i AsT. ...r'" we have talked much of the

opeii .lo..r a China, and we . xpe. t, and qnll'-^

riahtlv in rd to insi« up.,n. justice being

diowri u. bv the Chines- But we ran not ei^

nect to r.-ceiv. e,,uity unless we d.. equity, v*e

?S not ,.,k the Ch'-.-ese to doto u, wW we are

..._in,„„ .0 .|.. ;,, them. They would have a

p«rfe.-t Hirht to ex. lude our latwnnn men .f ...r

S.-in? men threatened to come Int.) their

ouJ^ in »ucU numbers aa to jeopar.li/.e tbe
1|
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well bainf of the ChiDeie popuUtion ; and u,
mutstia muiantlij, tbew were the coodiUooi
with which ''btneie immigratioa actually
brought this people hcei to face, we bad and
bavt a perfect right, which the Chineae Got-
ernmeiit in no way contrail, to act M we hare
acted in tlie matter of restricting coolie Immi
gration. Tliat this right exiats for each country
was eiplUitly luknowlcdged in the last trrnty
between the two countries. But wc must treat
the Chinese student, traveler, ami business man
ta a spirit of the broadext Justice and courtesy
If we expect 5«imilar treatment to be accorded
to oar own people of sindlar rank who go to
China."— /»r«i'ifcnr» Me-age to Coitgreu, Dee.

No elTectlTe Impression on the moral sense or
•be rationality v< Congress was ma;lc by the
Presideul's ap|>«al. and the laws which arc con-
temptuous of national treaties and inditferent to
the nations! honor n.'main on the statute books
unclmueci. That mbcni than the I'resident .n
the Federal Admiiiislration folt the wrong and
the slianic of the law which it lutil to adminis-
ter, was shown by an article from the pen of
the Secretary of CommeiM-c and Labor, pub-
lialied in the spring of IIW8. The following
are some passages from the article :

•• It Is not the policy of the (Jovernmcnt with
referi'ncc to Chinese immigration, hut tlie man-
ner in which it is, ol necessity, carried out by
reason of the way in which the laws are friimeil.
that Kiuaes constant furtion and di-ssatisfaction
. . .

Thy attitude of the Chinese Ooreniment
may be inferre<l from the fact that in liKi4
after the convention of IM94 had been in force
ten yi'ars. ( hiua availol herself of her reserved
right and formally ileno:.. citl the treaty, refus
Ing longer to Im- a party to an arrangement
whiih. as carried into effect, was offensive to
her nntionnl pride. . . .

For pr.M>f of the feeling of the Chinese
people It isiinly reci'saarv to refer t(i !he iKiycott
of American gcxHls, iiiaut'urate«i by vii"ri<ms
trade guilds and business and eommerelai a<so
eiations of the Empire during the summer of
UX>~i At that time thina helilflrst rank among
Oriental countries as a rcin.Hunier of Amerliaii
pr.«liiet8. In that year, her tnial commerce
amounted to $49T.0(m,(«K). ol whieli |I829 000

-

IHIO w.re imports; »,'.7,(HX),(K)0. or more 'than
«veiite<'n [xr cnt

, being atippliel bv the
I nitiil > ates. The exports frnni ih( Tnited
Stati'S to China bad grown to these proportions
l)y rapid strides. They weie less than ijB.noo -

000 ir. the seventies. They unlv reaelml |I7 .VKt
(MX) in INHfl. tli.OOO.oOO in 1n»;. »l.-,.(l()0(ioi)i'n
lit(X>. »24.(l<)().0«10 in 10(«, $.-,7,0(HI,()0(l in IWW
It was reasomible to believe that .\merican trade
would continue Ui progress In stinietbing like
the same ratio, and a larirer and larger share «t
til.' fonign tnide of China accrue to the I'nited
Mates^ Instead c.f thai, the "XiXjrU of the
1 iiilfil states to China, aicord: -o our statis
ta s, fell t.. $44.IJ00,(K)0 In 1900, and to »26,(K)0
00(1 in 1!HI7

• It is ii„t necessary to altribtite the decline
wholly to the Kivcnti „f 190.1 but a drop in our
exportatioiis to ilial louniry of tifty per'cent intwo years is sulHciently startling' to challenge
attention. But on liigber grounds than those of
niere rominen ial interest should the fnune of the
laws be changed.

. . .
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lithed policy of rifidly excluding Chinese labor

!Kii^ '^' Jeicriptlon both skilled and un'
skilled. The policy ha* been and will continue
^,.?* •• •"•ct'Tely enforced as circumstancw
will permit. But, at a time when this rnMi , of
exclusion haa been so thoroughly applied ili»t

^*««7.??'° '" ''"'
"u"""''

^'•"» °"'.- al* ut
70,000 tulneac— less than !?ne-tenth ofr.neper
cent, of our population— little danger neetl bi
apprehended from a full and fair reconsiders! i.m
of the subject and a recMting of the laws uiwu
ai'! .r basis. ... '

By making admiaaion the rule, and eidu
slon the exception, we could easllv preserve tl«
prj'sent policy in all lu integri'ty, and evfn
strengthen the real prohibitory features thrreor
at the same time entirely remoring a m.itirisi
cause of friction, dissatisfaction ami unneceaiterv
humiliation to the people of a friendly iistion

"

— Oscar 8. Straus (Sec'y of Commerce and
Labor), The Spirit and letter of KrettHm {Th4
^orth Amerienn Heriev, April. 1908).
A much stronger expression was given to the

shamed feeling of honorable Americans on ILis
subject by the veternn diplomatist anJ former
8<cretary of State, Hon. John W. Foster in un
article written In 1906. The following is' a nsi-
sage from the article :

"I do not know how I cm better illusir.te
the kind of protection, or want of pnieei'.."
extendnl to the Chinese, as guarante.il bv i,,'-

('on»'.itutlon. the treaties, and the solemn i.t.,

mises of the eovernmen.. of the L'nitiil .si.ius
than by recalling a notorious case whiih c«'
curred. not on 'he sand lots of Californi.i ii,,t

under the auspices of labor agit»tor>.. but in tlie
enlightened city of Boston and iiniler the 1..11

duet of Federal olllcials.

"The following narrative Is condens,,! fp „,
the newspapers of thai -itv At about half put
seven o'clock on theeveiiiiigof Suiiilay. o, t.-Nr
II. 190a. a number of I'niled Stales (".|li, ii,!^ iif

Boston, New York, and other ciiiescliart'eil with
the admlnlstratiim of the Cbinese •xclu-i .n
laws, assisted by a force of the loci'l police in:ele
a sudden and unexpecUd des-eiit upon ll.e n,i
nese ((Uarter of Iliston. The raid -.vas tiiiml
with a retinenienl of cruelty vihiih cliil ^.-r. .n r
cretiit to tile slirewdness of the ollleials thnii In
their humanity It was on the day am! at liii-

hour when the Chinese of Boston aiil its vi, in
Ity were accustoiiietl to congnirale in the .pi^ir
ter nanie<l for the purpose :.f nu'ding frieiMs
and enjoyirg tbemseivis after a week of »!e».iv
and honi-sl toil The police and inimiirrati n
officials fell ujion their victims wiihoui ,:ivini.'

a word of warning The clubs, restanmtus
other public places where Chinese congre^-at.-.l,
and priv.ite lioi.'es were surroun.leil Kv. ry
avenue of es<'ape was blo-.-ked. T.i iliose s. i/. I

no warrant for arrest or other paper was id nr
shown.
"Every Chinese who did not at once pn.iuce

his certiticate of residence was taken in . hurt'.-.

anil the unforlii'iate ones were rushed otT % 'lie

Feiieral Building with.iiii further (eremiiy
Then- was no resnecl of persons with tlie .fti-

cials; they Ireaicd mercliants ami labor- r« nlike.
In many eases no demand wo. moile f.ir c. rtiti

esles, Hie aiptives were dragged off 10 imprison-
ment, and In s<ime instances the dencind «»«nnt
made till laie at night or the next niorn.Uk',
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when the oertlflatet were In the po««lon of

JhS Tlcttau »t the ttme of their leUure.

'^•ID tSe»W no mercy wa. shown by the goy-

_m«,t oflJcUli The frighteniKl thine* who

'bSTuVbt W e«»pc wer? dragged from their

Kp^":". and' .towed like <*«!(. upon

-.eonB or other vehicle*, to be conveyed to the

X.C"l place of detention. On one of the«,

ta/r. or t"uck. fn.m «v...ty to eighty per«n.

»n< thrown, and kkiu after it moved it wai

rvpnurnwl. A »i-ene of imiewribal.le confusion

?onowH in whi. h the »hrl.k» of Uiose attempt-

l^g to ei*pe nilngled with the gro«i. of those

"'?°A''l^«t'"two'lIundn.d and fifty Chine*, were

,bu. aVr^te.! and ••arried off to the Federal

UuiUiinK- ""« 'hey were crowde.1 into twoS r.«m« where only standing space could

te had from eigUt .A t.Hk in the evemng, all

Sr,mKh the nlgl.t. and nmnv of them till late in

r a'^ moon of ih.- next Jav. Th.Tc was nn

8le,,„ for anv of them that night, though some

„( th.mw-ro so.-xhauste.i tliat tl.cy sank to the

S„r«vl..rrth., stood. Th.ircaplors seemed to

think that Ihev bail to do with animals not l.>i-

manlHin^s. 8.,mo of them were relc-a»«l during :™
iiiglit. wU.n relatives brought tlieir<-.-rti tt-

rau" or menhanls wire identified. But the

ereatrr part w.-re kept till the ncit day. <vl.fn

flK mffiy of the press brought friends, or
i

nlicf through legal pnx-ti-dings. ...
• So strong wii» the indignalion of ll..' respect-

sblcViii/..n«of Boston, tliiil a large public inecl-

?„g,»* belli in Funeuil Hall to dcnoun.... tie

action of tbc immigration pfflciaU and the pin

li,.,, It «!iM announced by llie immigration

„tli(i«l-i that their raid was orgiinl/.cil under the

lK.|i,f tliat then- wen- a number o' ;"";;«;';! 1

lt.«ton and It* vicinity unlawfully i i the I niied

States an.1 this metbiMi was iulople.1 for dixov^

erins them. The ofllcial report of H"- /''•«/

oIllivrvKUi after the eveia shoved that two

|,„,ulr..iand thirty foiirrhl..ese..eiein,prisone

timt one liundriHl and twenty one were "' c. s(

.

«itlionl trial or reiiuiremcnt of '"d'. "";• "'«'

oTih five hud so far U'en .ieporte.1. but hat he

Lopeil that he might secure the eonvictUm and
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deporutlon of fifty ; as a matter of fact, bow-

ever, the deponations fell much btlow that

number." -X W. Foster. The CMnet Boyeott

(Mlanlie Monthly. Jan., 1908). „ , , .

In the same article Mr. Foster recalled facts

connected with the negotiation of the T'-eaty

of 1880 which dei-p«n the shame to the Unttea

Htate* of what followed ; ' In communicating

to the Secretary of State." he said, " the signs

ture of the treaty of IHW). the American (om-

missloners wrote :
• In conclusion, wc deem It

our duty to say to you that during the whole

of this negotiation the representatives of the

Chinese Government have met us in the fairest

and most friendly spirit. They have been, in

their personal intenourse, most lourteous. and

have given to all our communications, verbal

I as well as written, the promptest a:id most

i respectful considcml ion. After a free and able

exposition of llieir own views, we are satisfied

! that in yielding to the reipiest of the Uiited

1 States they liave b^-en actuated by a sincere

friendship and an honorable contiilencc that the

large powers re<ogni/..il l>y them as b<- onging

to the Tnited States, and bearing direct y upon
'

the interests of their own (Mople. wil !«• exer-

ciseilbvour goveniment with a wisedisjreiion,

1 in a spirit of re< iprocal and sincere friendship.

I and with entire justice.' ,.,,,, ,
•• Hut even this irealv. which liaii been ob-

tain.d from Ciiina so reluctantiv, yt with tlie

eenerous i xliibition of friendship on her part

lust duscrilied, did not pro%e satisfactory to the

'ncreasine demands of the labor unions. Ikfore

: un years were pas.«,l, under the spur and ex-

cileinent of the presidential lampaign of ISSB,

and upon the hesitation of the fbmcse gov-

: eriaent to make a further tnaty m.Hiifleatron

'

the Scott Act -vas passcii by fonirress. «lii> li

was a deliberate violation of the traty of isso.

and was sodeclarcd by the Supreme tourt; but

under our peculiar system it iK-ran.e '''e '"w
"J

the land Our govcrnin.nt had thus tlagrantly

disregarded its solemn treaty obliu-atiuii Sen-

ator Sherman, then elminiian of the ( ommitteo

„n KoreiL'U Kelalion-i. stated in the Semite tlial

wc had fiirnislied China a jusl cause for war.

RAOOLIN, Prince de : Arrangement with

France for the Algeciras Conference. See

(in this vol , K,u.U'k: A. D. ll*""-''-*"'!
. . .

RAIGOSA. Don Genaro: President of

Second Interna'ional Conference of Ar '-

ican Republics. See (in this vol.) AMtRKAX
Ktriiu.ics.
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AbTStinia : French Projects. See (iii tins

vol 1 AnvssiNIA . A. I>. \Wi
Africa : A. D. 1909. - Progress of t..- Cape

to Cairo Line. - A telegram tr..ni Broken llill.

NHftheru Kh.Hiesia, Nov U'. 1»0« annoumed

that the Caiw UiCairo Itailroatl haii reaehed the

Coiuro frontier on the Itltli. _. ...

Argentina-Chile: A. D. 1909. - The Trani-

andine Railvray Tunnel, - The /reat work of

Imring a tonnel throuirb the ehaiii of the .Mules

atai. altitudeof over lO.lKKl f,et atnive wa level

for the trains of the Transai.diue I{ailwa>_w,i»

praetii ally conipleteil In the fall of liKI«. tari.>

in April next the rails will be laid, and from

then onw ar.i the jouniey from Buenos Ayres, on

the eastern side of the South American conti-

nent, to Valparaiso, .m the I'acii.c C oastjmay

beuniiertaken in comfort in a railwav carriage

all the vear roend I'p to the pres.-n' nine pas-

I

K..nger8'froni the east have had to leave the rai

1 kt iM Ctievas and priK-ee.! by a /.ipag road

i over the mountains on mule back or in caches

to Caracoles, ilie rail hea.1 on the f hlllaa side—
a loiimev wliicli occupies about two hours: but

hi, nmie is only open during the summ.

months. In the winter, when the pass is closed
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br uiow, trsTeUen bare to «> round br iea.
The route under tlie Aodea will effect a n'rtng
of about twelve days. The work of boring the
two-mile tunnel waf begun four years ago and
baa presented exceptional difflcultiet."— A. )'.

£tt. Putt.

Australia : GoTernment Ownership.— Dif-
ference of Gauge. — Each State haviog its
own.— '•Warfiin' against monopoly in easier
in Australia than in some other rountriPH for
the reason that in Australk the close relation
between mondnoly and transportation Is (tener-
ally understuud ami Is not an issue. Some few
and for the most part small railroad prujwt*,
includinff miuinp unil tliiilter lines, are still In
Jirlrale hands. All the other railroads arc piib-
llily ownid und publicly operaUnl. So far the
ownership is vcsU-d in the several states. ca<h
liHvinj: its own system. In the good old con
sirvative days before the I.abor demon raised
its head, there was much childish J.iilousy
uiuoog the dilTerent Kovernments. In the con.
servative view the desiinv of ,\uatnilla wat not
to be a nation but u handful of nice little c.ilo.

flies vyintf with one another in c.vpressini; loy-
ally to the monarchical idea ami the established
order. When these came to build railroads eaih
colony established its own Ruuv'e and stuik
tlien-lo. A more pre|x>sterou8 notion never be-
wit<'he<l the human mind, but tlie truth is that
a gaui;e of I feet 8) inehes in New South Wales
aitually secnsed a nawm ito the consirvative
intelliit) for a eaUKi' of ."i U<-\. 1! inches in Vic-
toria anil a pume of ;! fcei (1 inclus in WrstiTn
Australia. Tlii' aiumvunce. delay, ami expense
resuliiiii.- t.. lhrou;.'li' Irallic make the thing
I'ieni llk<' a senioii of Ilrdlam. H<Mwecn Mel-
I'Mifue and Svilney, for in»l8nce, a line with an
iuimens.' luisiness ami with otherwise excellent
a(Commc»i,iilo!is. you must ihanp' cars on the
frontier and all the freijflit niu»t be transferred.
Kvenlually the federal tiovcniment is to take
over ami unify the sysli nis of the (lilferent
Slates. Coiisiilirins the inuliipliciiiesof systems
iimt L'aupes. the task that w ill iheii ((infrmit the
teileral (iov eminent will iioi be for a huliilnv."
--IharlesK Uus-ell. Tli, l'i.rinnii,.nh, V.i'ny,
ck. r, dhmUtilay. I'.if;. .1- C,,.. A. ) .'. ;(K)7).

"

Canada: A. D. 1903-1909.— The Grand
Trunk Paci6c Railway. See (In this vol.)
Ca.s.miai a. I>. llMia-IWH*.

A. D. 1904. — Establishment of the Board
of Railway Commissioners with large Reg-
ulative Powers. — In .U.-tli/'t .\t.i,,„ui,r of Jaf-
inry, I'.HHl, the Hon. Kdwrt llickenllke. M. p.,
of Moniri'al. cave a favorable ai'coinit nf thi' opl
erailon of ilie Canadian .\el of two vears bef.ire
which created a H.«rd of IJallwav f'.imniission-
ers, takmc the place of the former Uailwav
t .mill ttee of the i'rivy Council, and eierri«iiig
1 rce (.owersi.f control over rates, constnu tlon
"f ri«d. and speed of trains. " \o toll " (that
is frelirht ratii, he siid. " mav be < har>;i.<l
whic li iinjimly disiriiniiiates tietween dilTereiit
liK:iliti.« Ilie Ixaid shall imt approve aiiv
toll ul.irh f.ir like goods or paxsi'ntri rs. carriiil
iiiul.T sulistantislly simil.ir eondiilons in the
same illree;i..n over the same line, it (treater for
.;i shorter ilian a lonirer di»taii<c. unless the board
iss.«istie.l ihat, owinR to conip<'lltion. U isei-
pediciit t.. ilnso. Where carrisg. Is partly liv
rail m.l partK hy water, and the tolls in a
siUL'le sum, tin Ixiard may require the i-ompany

5U
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to dflare, or may determine, what portion ii
chargeil in respect of carriage 1)T rail, to prevint
discrimination. Freight tariffs' are governed br
a claasitlcation which the l<oard must appro?/
and the object Is to have this cUuniflcatioa uo|!
form, Itaflways shall, when directed by the
board, place any specltted goods in any siMtd
itasa. Tariffs shall be In such form and i-its
such details as the br«rd may prescrilM- The
maximum mileage tarilT shall !» aie<l with tW
board and be subject to iu approval; wlien aii
proved, the company shall piiblisli it in tkt
Ciiruidian Gautlr. the official publication ,,
respecu this act. the Imard is investeil will th,
rights, privllej.'es. and powers of a suiwiur
court. None, therefore, may oppose It

"

A. D. 1906. — Government Ownership and
Operation of a Railway Line. See Ca.mh
A. U 190<i-im)7.

A. D. 1908-1909. — Projected Railway
from the Canadian Northwest to Hudson
Bay.— In a speith at Niagara Kails, in s.,,
teinlier. lUOS, the Canadian (ireinier. Sir Wilfn.l
Laurier, announced positively that his k"|i'ii
melit had undertaken the constriietion of a ruil

way from the Canadian Northwest to llii.i.*.n

Bay; that surveyors are in the field delerniiiii.-
tlie nnite. and that plans for the eonstruction ,'{

the road are lieinjt preparcMl. For a few wiekj
in the year this will give another outlet I., ih,.

greatest whiat region of the continent f.r it,

harvests; and even a few weeks will afTiml ni

jxirtant relief, no doulit. Ui the pressure i.f is
neetl. Unfortunately, the passage from lln.ls,.,,

Bay to the M-ean, through llinlMm .«tiiiji i<

s. lied up with ice during much the gniti r part
of the year. Quite retx'utly there witc re|ii;t.
of the return of a ves.sel fnmi the stndtwhuli
hail found it bliicki^d in .Inly.

Notwiilisiamling the limit thus put on ilie

iiM'fiilne*. of Ihe lliidson Hay route, ihe Ni.rili.

west is coiiiitinL' on immediate ailvaningis Irm
it. The M,ii„Mhi Free I'iim exclaim^ Tn
bi;ing uncounted inlllions of acres if wlie:i! in

Western Canaila a Hi.iiisaml miles m arir to iln

market In Kiirope, ami make a savin.' of niahv
millions of dollars every vear in lraii<|Mirt.iH i;

iliarges. tliirebv ensuring higher prires !. thr
farmers of the I'rairie I'rovlmi's— this i< wlmt
the i)|ieniiiu' up of the HuiU.n li.iv .intli i will
achieve. Ii will mean a n'vulntion in Iriilli.

routes an.l lra(li<- rates. Tlie imm. nsi anioniii
of lerr'tiiry williin the cost saving nai h nf II i.|.

son iiay, the NeuWorhl Mediiermniaii «ill
make this route om of the greatest trade ariiri.*
of Ihe worl.l. It will place the grain i;r.».rs
of Western Canada in niiitrn! .jf the maiki!'-i)f
the wi.rld by makiiiL' piissihle a gnal reilm
tion in tlu' cost of transponation. 'Iliis ..iTiui;

will be brought about Uiausi- the lluls<in r,,iv

route is by a very considerable disian. •• tin'

shortest route, and ihesavini: is in the rail hi.l
. . . The total eultivabb' ana in JIanit I'l

Saskati hewan and .Mlarta is some lT,"i,liisi oeii

acres, Kveii estimating the as vet uninlli\:,'.<l

an'a as Is ing only om' half as pro<lii.iivi ;i9

that wliieh has alrraily come umli r tin |ili.w a
tenfold imn'iisi' of the present pnxiiiction if !'•

be counted upon,"
" Ibmghly sivaking," savs a nmgazin'' ar-

ticle on the sublect. ' Clnirchill |om- of th<. \t>-
posed Hudson llay terminals! is just VMM) niil'«

from the grain areas of Hill's roada New V rk
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uMOOmilM. Churchill U 1600 mlletfnmi Ore

C 'Melf could not have been better If It h»d

wn^« to order. It i. * direct 530-mll.

S,^n d«p-w.ter «dling from the weM

em of the StrslU, -no ihoals m. r«cf., deep

e°,.'4h '"' *!;«
<i'*p«i-<i™" ^^ »*"" •"'

""TenUUve iurveys of two routei from Winn!
^', were undcrtAen in October. 1(»08, »nd >

Twrt of thoni made in the following spring.

Tbev were f.v.-rable to the pr<.Jecl on either

lin.. That to Kort Churchill would have 465

niile* of length and its c.«t was estimated at

«I1 608 000. The alternative lim-. to tort >el-

!u„ « the mouth of Nelion lliver, would b«

lie' milei long, ami have an e^timateil i-o»t ol

S« 077 000; l)ul harbor conntruetum at lr.>rt >el-

lou "ould co.t heavily. The report. I...we>er,

*-.«mn.euded the latter nmte. » "oy";

.bimilant water power U waiting development

al'.UL' the Nelson Uiver. whi.h might result m
an ,.,-,,mmiical eleetritiiuliun i.f the ryiul t ur-

,h,.rniore. the re,x.rt i.ugge»ud po».sibllitie» of a

. , il along the river Irom llud»on Itav to Uke
\V,„nli«g. and from the latter to WmmP^K
ciiv through which o<-ean cnift might ulti-

iiiitclv reaih the Manitoba metropolis.

In connection with thi.H projected opening of

n lommenliil rout.' from Anieriia to J.uioiie

iliroiiih Hudson Uiiy. a Danish writer ha.'* lately

urL-ed thr Danish (lovernmeul to bnug (treen-
;

land into touch with It.

A D 1909. — Important Ruline by the

Railway Commiaaion, affecting American

Riilwavs —In June. llHm. an important .le-

,^Mon of the fanadian HiiiUay foinin.ssion

«u, aunoun.rd. "in the ca^. of the Daw.on

l„,,nl of Tnttle against the ^ ukon and White

I'lss liaihviiv Company, iin Km.'ll^h Corporis

lii.ii laving'dowii that by the aniemln.ent of

ll„. Itailway Act passed last sissioii h11 rail

«av!., whellier originating in the I mU'.l Male-

..riiol nre under ihe Juris<ll.tlon of the t an.i-

dittu lioard. The point involved Is the question
;

„f Hites on the Whit.' I'a.'C, us to win. h .
.>nii....l

^

a-^Ttid that if oriliiniry rates were <.^l.•^e.l to

irivail it would be iinp.>ssible to pay >livi-

'i.ii.U Th.' h.iurd ink. , time to .-onsl.l. r tli.'

,i„t,ti..n of riite. in view of the .h'tiiils In

v,.'vi-.l Imt orders both llie Amiric:ui and I ana

,lian «e.-tion» ..f the line to tile tigur.-s b./fore

ll„. b..ar,l. It i« probabl.' that tlf rates of ,, I

Am. ricun ndhvavs eros.-iuc Canadii «ill ''.v ll|l'«

.i,.i,iou .onie under the juris.li.tion of the

l.,«r,l. This will afl.'Ct the Vand.rl.ilt lin.'s

w Idch crnt« th.' Niagara penms.ila. aK" the IIIM

li.,.. whi.h ent.r (Hniula from W le-hinnton

nr.'L'on. and other Stat.s U;iil«av ni.n rcL-anl

the decision as the most important 111 th.- hi-

...rv of Caniultt. becausi- it t-'ives the C:iniMlian

( oinniission pow.r to r.'irulaii> nites on Am.rt-

ii.'i ruilwavsi'iitiring C.'inada
"

Central' Africa : A. D. 1909 -JLIn«» *°,

Katanga. -In .March. llHiU th.- r.rfr-
"J

P,.ri,. pulillslie.1 inf..rmatlona.-.''nling 1.. whnli

l:,t work of constructing tlii' railway from the

I np..r Conco to the gr.-at Centnil African lak.s

»;i, making such pn.gress that c..nimunicati.in

«i-h ih.' Katanm mine tklds would prolmby

1..' esti.l.lislnd bv the en.l of l!'li> The Ihlt-

i»li SoiiMi Africa lines, also, are lieiug puslie.l

touur.l Katuuga.
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Chila-BoliTia : A. D. 1909. — Th« Arie»-

L» Pm Railway. -According to a P™" <>••

tpatch from Santiago de Chile, April 3, ivm. a

contract for the great railway to be made acroja

the Audei. from Arica, in Chile, to U Pai. in

Uollvia. attaining an elevation of upwards of

la.OOO ft. and having a length of a little over

dOO miles, bad just been given to an Lnglish

firm The ai'tual monev vote.1 for the acheme

waa'said to be 13.000.1100.

China : Extent of Railway Travel.— Un-

used Conceaaioni. Sec(iu this vol.) China.

A D. 1904.

A. b. 1904-1909. — The Haukau-Sie-chuan

Railway Loan. — American participation.

See CHINA : A. D. IW^-llHMi.

A D. 1909.— The Fa-ku-menn Railway

cad the Antung-Mukden Railway queitiona

between China and Japan. Sect uina: A. U.

A D. 1909. — The Chinese Eastern Rail-

I way.— New Russo-Chinese Agreement.—

j

Municipalities on the Line. See China: A. D.

HxmtMAYl. , t r. .-• V.I
A D. 1909.— Opening of the Peking-Kal-

vanLine. A purely Chinese undertaking.

—

I Tl penini; o.lolHr Al. liHlO. with griind ler.v

iiioni.s. of th.- I'eking Kalian Itailway. w;.s an

I .'V.-nt of .sp.eiul pri.i.' and satisfaction to the

; Chini-s.' p.'..ple It has hein. wrote a n.-wspaper

<'..rre8ii..n.lent, -a pun-ly Chinese un.h rtaking,

the chief cni;ii..-.r of which. Jeme I leiiyow, a

' niembi-r of th.' Institiiti- ..f Civil Kugine. rs. and

.'V.-rv emplove ar.' Chinese; but the r.iils and

r.>lllng sl.sk'ar.' fon-itn. It has U.-n pai.l for

from the eaminirs of the N.irthcrn Railways,

wilh.mt fon-ign finaniial assistanci'.

Ih.- lin.-. llie lennlh of whi.h is 1->'J miles

Tekipcwith the iinporlant tra.h' mart ol

'an pi.-rcini! th.' Nankau I'ass liy four tun

n.'ls.' the h.nL'esl. un.ler tin- (ireal W all. li.-in|.'

H .VsOft It taps ext.-n^lv.' .oalti. 1.1s an.l is w. 11

an.l .-.-.momi. allv lai.l. Alr-.i.ly the irallic is as-

tonishinc an.l will a.l.l to th- wealth of th.' pro-

vin,-,- anl increase the .-arnini-'s ..f th.' Northern

Till- .'..nstrui-tion of the line has giv.-n train-

in" and exiwrii-ni'.- to a H«iy of youni: Chinese

.'iil'ini'.-rs who will lin.l ri'a.iy ,-inploymi-nt in

the fninn' Tli.' li.H- will now l»- ..Hitinuejl

westwards thr..uJi po,,.,!,.ns ,-ounlrv to Kwel-

Inia.hen.' an-1 tlu- Y. liow liiv.r. a .listan.-.' of

"7-. miles Ih.- n.ut. for wlii.-li wass'irvi y.-.l last

V,- .r This lin.- will als.. Is- pai.l for from the

r.rningsoflh.- Northern Hallways
•

A D 1909-1910. Proposal to neutralixe

Manchurian Railways and to internationa ly

finance a Chinchow-Aigun Line, f-ee im this

V,,l , CHINA A. D llHi!' I'.'lo
^ . , .

England: A. D. i9O7-t909' -Adopted
System in Great Britain for ?»<:'.«= Settle-

ment of Labor Disputes in the Railway Ser-

IJlce See lu, ihis y,>\ . I.» i OK..ANi/..vri..N-

Km. I *Nli \ 1> 1«07-11K'»

A b 1908. — No Passengers killed by

Train Accidents. -Th.- British p.ihli. Im.l the

happin.ssof t«::ng Inforine.l that m. paas.','.ger

WHS killed I'va irain ac.'ident on the railway, .d

: <ircat llrilaii. in IWI-*. an.l also that th-. numlier

! of pass,-ngerv injur..! -;'*='--
»''^''"'''"-V;',

1,-ss than in l»t»: "n.l 34.-. l.-ss than in IWHl. but,

like the nninl..-r of killed, was le» than any

previously recorded

joins

Kalira
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Pnuict : A. D. 190S. — CoTcrnmcnt par-
chu* of th* Wtatarn Railway. — In June.
190M, thr French Uorcrnmcnt ncured leiUlatloc
authorizing it ii> purchaM the Western Railway
of France, which add* 3100 milea to the pre
Tioui 3300 mile* of StaU- owned railway*. The
pim'haae i» «aid to have been made with the
expectatiou "that lufflclrnl preaaure will be
brought on the other railway companle* to
niake them adopt the methoda of nuinagement
applied by the SUte to it* railway*.

"

A. D. 1009. -The Pentiooing of State
Railway Employfa. Sie (in thia toI.) Pov-
KRTY AND I'MIMIM.OTMENT KkaNiE.
Mexico: A. D. 1906.— NationalisiOKoftbc

Mexican Railway Syatem. — Opening of the
Tehuantepec Railway. — ' 1»06 was a year
of railu'uy coniolidiitioiis in Mexico. In March
last, the National Kailway of Mexico bought the
Hidalgo Kailwuy. which start* from thrcapiul.
Pu»8e» through tlit- important mining camp of
I'ai hucB. and will uliiinately reath the iwrt of
Tiixpani on the Gulf of Jfexiio. But by far
tlic nioiit important operation of the your along
these lines wa« unnounced by Kinanci' Miui.tti'r
I.imantour un Decimber 14. Tbt- Minister, in
an aiMress to Conun •«, inf.)rincd that l>i«ly that
thi' iitgotiati.)n», » hi< h for some time past liail

lieen in proLTl'Ss. for the reorj.-ani/.atiou of the
finances of the Mexican Ontnd liailwar. had
ciilmimited in a plan for the consolklat'ion of
that property will, the Mexican National, and
the iiieor|Kir>itioii of a new coinpanv. with lieail
quartiTs in ilic Ciiv of Mexico, to'own and op
rrxic the nierL'eil -\-teni. Moreover, the Min
i*t»r ii.fomiid Ih. K).'i»latun> that the .Mexican
poverunieiit, which had owned a controllini;
interest in the Mexican .National, would hold an
alisolute inajoiity of the stink of the new cor
imraii'in.

"The transaction is an iniivirtant one. as liv
It the Mexican irovernment ptins uu<|uestioni.>il
icmlnil of the trans[H)rtation s\slem of the Ue
piililic." — F. |{. (iuernsev, 77., Vuir in Mtj-ie,,
{.\n,,i,l,e M;i,tl,!!i. .l/(i/r/,.' 19071,

r.irly ill Nov. inlKT iwm, IVc-sidrnl Miaz for-
mally opened the Tiliiiamc|iec- Kjiilwa* The
event marks ilie c'ompletion of the plan hrst pro-

<d hy forte/, four Inindn'cl years at-o when
wrote to the- kiiiL' of Spain coneernini: tin

feasil.illty of a , ,,„„| fr..nitlic> .Atlantic lo the
racirtc- by thi.s route-, ihoiiKh he little dreamt
of :i railway

A. D. 1909.— Extended CoTernmental
Control of Railways. • The mc«t important
st.|. ever taken by the .Mexican liovernmint in
ceinnrxioii with transportation was eonipletecl on
Keliriiary 1, when the anialcamatiou of the' Na
ti.ma' lines and the- M. \ican fenlral Kailway
leecaine oiienitive. With this achievement thV
<ii)veriimeiit secured control of T 012 miles of
railway, thus iHv<ses,sini.' a nmjoritv of the stock
of the national lines and To |ie f cent of the
"t.h kof the Mexican Central The ccmdiination
in. iMcles apart from the .Mesic an Central. !h.'
Naiioiial, International and Intc roceanic' lines
TlieiJovernne 111 likewise ccinirols the VeraCni/,
and I'ucitic liailr..ad, «itli in:, milps. and the
TchiiaiiieiH. \iit;..Dal. with im miles."— Cur
LvmI,,,, Tin,,; J,,:,I \t\ lc„,i,

Mono-Rail System, The Brnmaa Crros-
copic. See n this vol , >. 11 \, i ».m, I.wk.v

I

Netherlaada: Lswt Sfainat Railwa.
Strikes. 8ee (in thisvoL) Labuh Ohoaki//
Tioa : Nbthkblaiids : A. D. IINW.
New York : A. D. 1907.— The Public Str-

vice Cemmisaiona Act. Hee (in this vol 1

Nkw York Statb: A. D. 1906-1 Bio
, and

PtBLic Utilitikb.
New Zealand: A. D. 1909.— No more

buildiof by the Goremment of Railways not
likely to pay Interest on Cost. — A dc's|>«t,|i

from Wellington. New Zealand, to the Knclish
Press, Oct. 18, 1«0«. reporieil that -the IVemler
has made an important announcement regariliii),'

bis future railway construction poller. IlenU<l
that the Gorernment would not undertake ilic-

building of any more lines thai were likely not
to pay. If the people wanted such lines thev
would have t») guarantee their earnings up toil
percent."
Nigeria : A. D. 1909.— Rapid development

of the Railway Svatem.— Karly in lU(i!t rn-,4
despatches U) l/indcin announced that "a June
tion had been elficted lietween the rails pn.
ceeding uorthwards from Lagos and the ntili

proceeding southward from Jeblia on the Ni^-ir
UWer This places the Niger Kiver. at a poiui
some .'iOO miles from its mouth. In direct com
raunicHlion by rail with the town of Ijij;os the
i-apital of Southern Nigeria, and fulfils' th.
wishes of the Inhabitants of Lagos that 'tlje
iron horse should drink of the watera of the M
set'"
•The completion of the southern branch if

the Nigerian railway system." said acorrespcmd.
ent, --a* far as Jeblia on the Niger is an cvfrit
of considerable signiecance in the hlstorv of
Kritish action In West .\frica. The .Anel"
JVench Agreement of lH9a secured us in tlie

possession of what Is undoubte<lly the most in

tercsting iKjnion of West Africa ; inU-nstiii);
aboTe all from the character of its varieil in
habitants -the agricultural Yoruba. the keen
llaiisa trader and manufacturer, the Kulaiii. Iiy

turn statesman anil ruler or wandering henlj
man To this region— to manv parU of it ut
leaat— Mam hak brought its schools, its lit.ni
turi'. luid an effettiTc systj-m of adminisin
tion

"

Rhodeaia
: Rapid Extension of Railways.

See lin this vol 1 Kiiouksh
Switserland : A. D 1905. Completion of

the Tunnel under the Simplon Pass. — Ihe
tunnel under icie .slimploii I'ass, hetwecQ
llrigue S«it/erland, and Isell.', Italy, was tin

ishc-d February '.Mth, 19ii,"., after seven vtan
work and at a "cost of ?M IKHI (Ssi It Is t«ilv
miles hiUK— twci and three 11 uarters iuiIh
loin;cr than the St, Uothnrd tunnel. It oji. n»
direct railway communicaiiem between I';irlt

and .Milan.

A. D. 1909. Covernment Purchase of the
St. Goth&rd Railway. The st (;..th«icl Tun.
nel and liailway witc lieiilt lunler an iiKrie-
mcnt (IHT'.i) with the S» is» (icnemment iiiicler

which the latter reserveni the rik'ht of Imving
the .St. (i.nhard wiihiii thirty years, and the
price armneed was twent\ live times the

I

amount of the net profits of tin line diirinc 'In'

1 last ten vears of working; The right was cxci

ciscnl in the spring of lldrtt, and thus the- l.isl c.f

the prineipal Swiss lines passed int.i the- p.issi-
sion of tbe (Jovertiment. The SI (Jotl.ari
I ompany at first demanded 21.'>,NO0,oiW fri•!.l^
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but (Tcntuallr iGccptml aiS.900,000 frtoc*.

The ConfedereUon took over th* d.bt of the

compiiS? - 117.0»0,000 frmnct (•28.418,000)

with 34 i>er cent. lnten»t. and pdd »U mlUioD

(ninc» for expeMM of the iwue of the com-

T«kS5^*'A. D. 1899-1909- Th«B»fd.d
Railway. — In January, 1W)2. tlie Turkiih 8ul-

tausliraed a convention which provide* a guar-

untee to the extent of 13,000 frunc» per klloine

ire fu'r the iindertaklnK of the Hagdiul Hallway,

to bvilld which a c<ince«ion had been obtained

hv a German lyiidicate in IHW (see, in Volume

\h ol thi» work, TinaKT; A. D. IOW-Novem-
11F.B) The new railway wan lu be an extenalon

„f'thc exitting Anattilian Railway, itartlng from

ilie termlnua .)f the latter at Kouieh and run-

iiini? via B»giia«i. to some point on the I'ersian

(Jiilf the lelectioii of which was left fiT future

arraneement. The line, with its branches, waa to

liuve II length of 2.,">l)0 kiiometrea or about 1550

A further convention respecting this project

waa »li!uetl in Marcli, t«>3, concerning which

ilic following statement was made in the British

I'arliamentun the 2*1 of that month by the Pre-

mier, Mr. Balfour: A copy of the convention

oiiduded March .I. 11103, bttween tlie Turkish

ilovcrnincnt ami the Anatuliaii »ailwi.y Com
Many Is in our posacssiim. It leaves the wlioic

i. heme of railway development through Asia

\iiuor to the I'erslun Gulf euiinly in the hamls

if a conipauy umU-r German control. To such

;, convention we have never been asked to as-

w lit, and we could nut in any case be a party

Mr. David Fraser, a young traveller of expe-

rience, wan comiidssionitl by the r»wi<» / India

ill 1W»7 to follow the proixiM^l Timte of the Bag-
1

ilwl Kailwav and reptirt on its proopecia. He
|

siartc'i from t iinstaniiiiople, and tnivrraed the i

i.implited ixirtlou of the line to where it breaks

cff tiiailenly some U-n kilotiietres east of Kn-gli,

with its pair of railt," lie wrote, "gauiiily

proiectlni; fruni t!ie permanent wav and pointing

ill ilumb amazement whero the Taurus shares

tlie iiorizon with the very skies." " Tliej iiave

BOW," said tlie London Tiiiui not long since,

been pointing thus for nearly tlve vears. to

tlie liewiMermeut of those who. not knowing

tlie r.iunlry. imagined, in UI04, that with (i.r-

minv Jeienuiiicd and Turkey ilesirous to pii.th

HliHiiii. the Ifcigilad line would go forwanl with

iiv itable march towania its disUiiit goal '

A. D. 1908.— Damaacui to Mecca. — The
Pilgrims' Road.— "Tlie namascui to .Mecca

ItaiTwav has inanv reinarkalile features whii h

.listiiiitiiish it from oilier Hues Its primipid

oliject is to proviiie a mean-i for faithf'il Mos

Inns to perform their pilt'rlmajre to l!ie holy

I.laccsof Mecca and Mcdini with a greater de-

gne of comfort than formerly Its inceiilion

riiliie t" the initiative of the present Sultan.

Mil the enlhuslasiin cnated liy its flint an-

111 'incemeiit limught in suhscriptionH from the

faiiitul in all parts of the Ulaniii w.nl,!.

I'lie length of the line from l>amas.iis to

M. . c* is \<B1 miles.

The v-aiige of ih.- line is the somewhat curl-

cus one of 1 ().". meter (3 feet .'ij inchesi. which

« IS nicensarv, when the line was flrat corn-

Si' iiceil, to correspond with the gauge of the

Btirut l)amis<us line, over which the rolling

tockbad to be brought "— Col. F. R UauB-
lell, A'ational Ueogruphif Magimnt, Ftb., IWW.

The line wa« opened to Medina early in th«

autumn of iwis.

United Statea of Am. : A. D. lS70-l9e>.—
Railway Rate Regulation.— Its alow Da-
Tclopmcnt. — " Granger " Lecialatioo ia the

MiddU Wtat. — State Commiaaiooa.— De-
fiant Rebating.— Tardy Federal Legiala-

tion. — The Interatate Commerce Act, 18S7,

1906. — President Rooievclt on the aubiect.

—The creation of largel; c upiiuliied and there-

fore jHjwcrful corporations was lint developed

in a rapid and exU-nslve way by the modern
enterprise of railway building . and the rallwaya

became loon so essentially related to every kind

of interest, personal or general, that they natu-

rally gave rise U> the earliest of the specially

modern problems of public policy coucemiug
corporation! whicli reiiuired to be solved. For

a long perioil soiielv had no call to defend itself

Hgain>t monopolistic combiiiullous among Its

railway corpot^tlons ; because it was long before

wriously competitive linesof rail could be built.

Kach sirveil iw own IkU of country; but eaih

comiwny owning anil managing a line held

therefore, in ItscFf. a inonoiMily of the transpor-

tation agency it had created, and could. In an

unchecked management of that agency, either

wrong Its whole clienule by excessive rates of

charge, iir wrong one part of It by some favor-

itism of uneiiual rates Those were the original

abuses of opportunity and power which pro

vokeil defensive measures of law. Naturally

the earlier undertakings of d, fence in the

I'nlted .States were by Stale legislation, since

nearly all charters of incoriHimtion for businesa

purposes liave been derived from the States.

Wherever the o|>erat ions of business condiicti-d

under such charters extend over more than a

single Stjite ihf constitutional power of Con-

gres* to 'regulate commerce among the

several Slates' gives it an undoubted right to

take pari in the reirulatlon of them ; but it waa
slow to exercise that riirhl. The following

aliridginent of an excellent skitch of the shiw

development of rail«ay-rite regulation givce

I

the essential facts It Is i|Uot d from exten-

I

sivelv bv kind |iermia«lon of its authors and of

The li'tlou Hnniiiff Tnitiiu'ri/it for which It waa

prepared-
" Perhaps the roost remarkable fact in the

whole historv of Interatate traniportation it

that despite flagrant aluises. Federal regulation

wgi held off until 1W7 Within the .States

themselves railroad rates had lieen often sub-

jc<le<l to severe regulation i
yet even the public

excitement which accompaiiie.l the 'granger'

legislation 1m tween 1S70 and l^sodid not result

I in Federal leirislation In several .Statea. no-

tablv in tlie Middh- West diirltii: that epoch,

detaileil slatiit' * were passi'd tixing maximum
rates which bv no pres<in siandaro could be

Bftid to be anvthlng but oiitrag<s"is. In those

times ihe Feileral courts held that they would

not consider legislation as conliscatory if it left

to the nllroaii one cent of net pmtlt above oper-

ating expenses. But even with thinule, now
alm.ist incredible, it was found in the next dec-

a<le that much of the rate llxiiig under the State

statutes was unconstitutional Nor waa Ihe

situation much ameliorated by the later estub

llshment of State commisaiona, for many of

547
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thtm, tccordlog to ttie prawat ttaiuUnli. t1*-

fnntljr sbumi their powen. . . . Aft«r tbt flnt
outbunt more cootervatiTS counieli (•nersllir
prcTilled The movement met much oppotl-
tion Id Iu progreM throughout the country,
uxl although commlMtont were geuerally cre-
•l«>J la the KmI, tliey were given no fliul pow-
er* orer ratr* Then > rraction trt iu, due in
part to tlie |iro«tnitioD of the Wettcm roadi.

Much wine legUlitiiijn dattl from thif
period, and many Miale lonmiinaiuni acted in a
moitcnitc spirit. The hittury uf railriwl legit-
lution In thi'X' teventcen yean IIIUHtruteU, how-
ever, the ilow pmt'eu "by which u popular
tuoTemrnt culminates In Vedersl li'Klalutlon :

and good law or bad. proper aiiion or inipro
per nclion. the legislation of the Stulea .Hupplletl

experience in view of which t oiigrei* could
act wisely when, in I8H7, Kederal legiaUtion
became inevitable. Thut this legislntiou ba<l
become Inevitable wa» due very largely to the
coutinuitl abuse of their commercluf (Miwer by
the railroad managers. For neverul years pub-
lic opinion as to mllniad discriniinatlun hoil be-
come so well settlc<l a» to work n real i liatige in
the common law, yet the railroad oflldaU |ier-

sistently defled it. ' Kebating, which, as late at
1^*75, was at common law merely a doubtful
|imctlee. by 1>*M liwl become generally ae
<'epted as an Illegal biminess : but this change
tlie ruilroadx refuwd to recogiiije in any other
way than to make tlieir practices more' secret.

It wa.s public indignation ngaintt long con
tinued illegal discrimination luni undue pre
ference « bicli brnughl down up'in the rail

ways the inter State eonunerce legUlation in
IHHT The wcirHliT is, in view of the railway
practici », that |i did n.^t louie mKnier. Hut
however well lahaved the railwavs might lave
been. Kcileral regulation would have come in-

• vitably long befure the mil of thi' nineteiiith
ci'niury. in aeconlance with the giiieral i nrnnt
of public opinion that pulilic sirviies coulil no
longer go without governnieiiial ngulation.
.Still the ait itixlf at Ilnally paiwMil was really
Very conservative, wlien the imlurc of tin- irlsis

Is consiilereil. . . , Hy tin' principal pre ni»inns

of tl<e Interstate rofnnierce act thi railways
were forbidden: 1 1) To cimrge uurnt-tonable
rates; (•.') To dis4-rlminate between pirton< ; fill

To give preference N'tween li«alitii's; (4) To
charge l(M for a long haul than for a sh.rter
haul Iniluiled within It ' luider substantially
similar <ireuni«lanei-s.' These provision.* were
tHidoulitedlv ititeniled liv tlie innjority of those
who franirii the act ai rather rndii al liirislatlon.

v»hlch should niaurially affect llie pracliie of
the railroiwlH : but the eonsiTvative force of
judical decision soon inoilitiiil the inieniled

force of the act. From the outset the eoniniii
sion claimeil thut it not merely liatl power
under the act to forbid any unrea^M>uable rate
upon complaint made, but that also, in gixittc

r<'lief. it might indicate to tiie railroail wliat

sh"uM lie the rens,>naMe rate thenceforth Hut
"ithln ten \ear» the Supreme Court di cided
that the ciiinnitssion had no (tower to tix rHte!!

ai all. Tlii» «a» a famous victory for the mil
risd liar, fur without an authoritative stntiment
by the eoininitsiori of what rate it would ri iranl

an reawmable, even a rallnmd wliieh \ ieldiil

olH'dience to the decree of ihe e.iniini.'-.-uiri with-
out appeal t<> the lourtt, could make a slight

raductlon In the rate, and any ditMtiafled tblp-
pcr would be obliged to rater again Into an <i
peDt>« and dilatory litigation, iu thU «ir
the rtilroadt tired out objectiug ihlpprm: but
In the procMi they tUmulaled a wtdespreaii il;.

m«od for a power in tb« rommlaalun to H\ rstri
timllar to that given to many HiaU' conimn
sinnt and In the rorTesp<^ndlug lidy in Unal
Uritalii The long and liiort haul wlaiisc pro
Tided that cxceptionH to it must he by s|ir< iai

ditpcntatioD from the commisniou. |j„,

tucked awuy In the section was the vuk'ue
phrase, ' uinicr tiibttantially similar cin urn
stances,' which proved its destruction .\i i\t<
tile cumniltslon began to enforce the act ai cunl-
ing to its obvious reading, and to grunt >li(.

|>ensatious from Its o|ieration on |h lition at ilji-

railrisul in proper cases. But the » h. .le i iTurt

of tiie railway counsel wat concentrateil u|x>u
the couru, ami it wa.i tinally In hi that wh. r

ever there was competition at the ilisiant

points, the eonditiont were dissimilar nitli

tliasf al the intervening imints of any Inn, hi

from the clause. Water coni|H tition was first

held an excuse for a lower rale for Ihi luiipr
haul. Then rail competition was recogni/nl
Next IMitential eom|H'tition over existim; rout««
was held enough iJut hnully the couri-t tr

fused to consiiier the men' possiliiliiy if m w
routes. . . . Commerchtl cities o I ii.'wnsuire
left at the mercy of the rallwa.is. as iIhv hml
liei n bi'fore the act, and the long' and short hsiil

clause liecame a dead letter. This «.;, a
cause of niost bitter complaint

;
yet. siniMilariy

enough, when the unicndmeiits 'of IWHi i\,r«

ailopted. no atteni|it was niaile to nnn i:,| ihia

clause. , . . Further action by the K..!ir»l

(lovernment was fon'showed lis Infi.n In «
very considerable body of legislation thr.uali
out Ihe ruiteil Stales' Is'tween HKlo ami ii)ii5

In many States there was an unfortunate n-
erudetcence of the ill .• ilvised irraiigrr' lii;i!i-

lalion. by the passing oi sta'ules lixiru niini

mum rates . but this time it was pa-si liirir

rales which wcri' chiell\ uitmkiil. wioli In-

fore it hail been freight rates Tin i»ii..i:t

fare was a luipulnr prograninie in this |iiri'«l,

and it all but swept the country Niim If ^is

latiires. honiMr. iletied it, ami siime t:..>triivrs

stisxl out acainst the hgislntures Tbf
legislation of this jMrioil had. however ain'liiT

brunch which was well advimil |i is ihi l'pii-

eral characteri.si ic of this leu'islatiun ilial ii con-
fers on the railroaii loniniissinn tin p »>t
while setting aside iinreiukinabli mtes . f iix;i.|(

a maximum rate. The giving of sui li |o«it
to till' interstate t'omniission was the prliici):il

(Miint in the prograinnie fur furilier Ki.liral

li-gislali"n. '>ni,' otber ireniTnl |iowit liiat has

Iwen given to .*state coinniission- in ilie ln'i-

lation sinie imm is the authoiin Ic. lonipei
ralln^iiU In furnish projier facilili.s, i,.i;eii.tr

with power "f «upervi..ii.n nf ni'iMafinenl m
other nspis-i*. which is aihipteil in iln Keih ri',

legislation of Usui in an experimenisl w:i>

Those who woiiM uniterstaiid the Ft-iierul h ft*

laiion in Its latest (nrni should siuih the m..-'

recent milroii'l rcL'tilation in .Mittites..ta a; J

Wi.^consiu, Irnlianu aiiii New York. . .V--

tinally adopteil. the act of HHW Ikm.wii as •it'

Hepburn .\ii] is in form of a series of ane i"i

inrnts to Ihe oriuMiial act of f^T .
Tlie

iiiain object iu most ..f the leirislation "ui! to

'\
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•tnoftbn •«« further tbc power of the Mm-

SSSrorer r.le. u>d reUte^ In '^t^H'
S2b the »iiieiidmenu Ufected chMje chkflr

ST; theee two Un-.. (1) Power <> gl»en to

SeSumnlielon to Ax maximum «"• '"^^
rSere, upon complaint, the rate. Axed «>v the

Jlllrad were found ti be exceailTe. Tbti in-

M^the power to fix Joint through rater (2)

Rimini ta forbidden under heaTy penaltie..

d»rana cHmlnal, both to the railroad and to

Se ifclPP". »"•* thecawmln which a rwiuc^d

lale ^bt given are enumerated "- Jo«pb

H BfSe and Bruce Wyman. TV. Ytar.of tht

Riilrotut KuU Uw (BMon Kttninf Trantenpt.

*It WM th^gh no fault of the PreeJdent that

efl«tlve leglalatlon to iuppre*. lecret rebalea

Sd other pFmrtlc...of favorilUm U, ^'Kerijip-

»„ by the railway! came u tardily from Con-

?TP.. i. «PP««r. aUve. In bit flrit Me«a«
of !)r(eniher, llHll, be began urging the needed

.memlments to Ihe Intemtate Commerce Act of

1(W7 Mvlnm : •That law wa. largely an exper^

inient
' Exiierifnce bni tliown the wimloni ol

U nurp<*eii, but ha. nlio .hown. powb,y. that

Mme of lu requirements are wrong, certainly

S.t tl.c meani detbu-d for the enforcement

of iti provisions arc .lefeetive. . The «ct

sboiilil b.- an.. ikUhI. Tb.' railway la a public

lervanl It» rates should be Juat to an(f opei.

"ail shippers alike. The Government ibould

«.,. to It that wltbln its juriidirtl.m ibU is so

»n,l should provide a speedy, inexiwnslvc and

,11,1 live remedy to that end. At the san.c time

it must not be forgotten thiit oor radways are

,h.- art.ries through which the . ...nmercial hfc

bi,.Hl..f this Nation Hows. Nothing could be

more fiH.llsh timn tbc enactment of legislation

wliich would uniieceasarily interferi' with the

dfvilopment and operation of tliese comiiierclal

anen.it-s The subject ii one of u'r.'ut Impor

tunc.' and call« for the earnest attention of the

Concress,"' ,, , ,

Kor five vears after this rra*>niit>le aiMl most

liut recomineiulalioii «a» a<lilre«"d to Con

gr.-*. the 9p<'rtal interests oppoHed to puDlic

iiitcrests in the matter were representiHl so coir

tmllinniv in that bo.ly that the impotences of

the law remaine.! unciired In the I'resiilential

Mt'sssL'i' of 1!«>4 a more imperative languaije ..n

ihe „ihi.-.i was used. •It is uec.SKary. sai.l

th. Chief Magistrate, '•to put a complete stop

to ull rebfti.s Whether the shipper or the rail

roa-1 is to blame nmltes no liilf.Tence. the reliate

must he stopped, the abuses of the prlTaie car

iiil private lerminaltrai'k and si'h- track syi-

tfiiis mu.st be stopped, iin.l the IcirisUtlon of the

Fiftv eighth Congn-ss wiiiih declares it to lie

unlawfid for any iwrson or corporation t.. oiler,

p-ant give, solicit, accept, or recive any re

bate concession, or discriniiiialiou in resp' ct or

Uu transpiirati.m of aiiT pr..i>ertv In Int. rsuie or

f..r.i!;n .-ommercc «bet>-t.y su.ii prop.Tty shall

\iT ai.v .ll•^i<e whatever lie transporiH at a less

rile than thiit name.1 in 'he tariffs pul.llshe.1 by

the larrler must be enfor.-.d The (loveni

nun; must in increaaiuc degree supervise an.

rfi;ulate the workings of the railways engage.l

in Interstate .-omm.Tce. lind such increased si

pervHlon b the oiilv alternative to an increase

of ihe pnme. evils on Ibc one hand or a still

more 'Hilicat policv on the other In my Judg-

ment th.- most important lecislatWe act now
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needed a* regardi the regulation of rorporatioM

ii thli act to confer on the Interslate Commerce

Commliaion the power to leTlte ratet and regu-

latlooa, the reviled rate to at once go Into effect,

and to atay in effect unlew and until the court

of review reverses It."

Btlll Congrese did nothing In reeponie to thia

demand, which waa the demand of the Ameri-

can public, uttered by Ita chief and truett re-

preicnUtlve. Another year passed, and when

the next annual communication of counsel from

the national executive to the national legisla-

ture came forth, all other topic! In It were over-

shadowed by this. The fone of argument.

admonlUon, and ple»ling In the Message waa

fairly overpowering, and It went to a newly

chosen Congnss in which tlie people had repre-

sented themselves with somewhat better effect.

The result was the .unending act of 1»0«.

In the .iiergy .if the Pri-siilenfs ailvocacy of

this legislatl.m there was nothing of anlmoaity

to the railway cnriMirationa. Hii most Impres-

sive arguments, for example, were iucb as

these I believe that on the whole our railroads

have don.- well and not ill ; but the railroad men

who wish to do well sh.mld n.)t b«- exposed to

competition with tb.)se who have oosuch desire,

and the only way to secure this end is to give

to some iroveriiinent tribunal the power t.) s.-e

that liistice la .Ion.- bv the unwilling exactly as

It is gladly don- by the willing Moreover, if

H.>ine (Jovernment Imly is given incr.nsed

power the eHect will b<- to furnish authoritative

answer .m b< half of the railroail whenever ir-

rational claro.ir against it is rats. .1, ..r wbenev r

charces mailc against it are .Usproved. 1 a^-k

this IcL'islatlon not only In the Interest of th.|

public but in the Int.-rest of the honest railri«id

man and the honest shipper alike, for it is lb. v

who are chl.-tty J.-.>par.k-.l by the practices of

their disb.iiiest i.impetitors

A. D. i89O-i90a. - Application of the

Sherman Anti-Trust Law of 1890 to R»>lway

Combinations and Poolings of Rates^ I ne

Trans-Missouri Freight AssociatioiJ Caae.—

Decision of the Supreme Court. — RemarM
of the Induatrial Commission. - In the period

bitween 1h7(I a.ul IsK) the wid.-ning '>f combl-

nuti.Mi anil organi/.atioii in i.ll tields of heavily

cauitali/.eil in.lnstrv tuL'an. .".peciBlly in Amer-

iea, to attain proportions that e.,uM 1* danger-

ous to s.uiBl intircsts in ninny ways, by Its con-

c-ntnition of the pow.-r that nion.-y commands.

Marniing p.wsibllltii's of monopoly, of oppres-

sion to Tali-'r. of politli al corruption, of com-

menial tvrannv .x.-rcls.d in many forms, were

all Involved At the Sam.- time ihe processea

w.irking in this i.iutur were « h.illy those of a

natural evolution, and were shaping human In-

dustrv, verv plalnlv and surely, to perfected

.conomic . onditions and results. Serious prob-

lems In gov. rnm.iit were thus presse.! ot> public

attention for th.- tirst time IIow to realise the

conomic liinelits which In.lustrlal organ ration

on the l:ir-e scale enn produce, and which are

unattulnatile without It. and boat Ihe same time

securelv defend.-.! in all social anil common in-

terests' against sililsbly h.wtlle uses of the

power s,i , ncender.-d. became then a subject <if

Lnxi.ius lebai.-. and the satisfying answer to it

has no* \it be.-ii foun.l

Itailwnv companies w.re now no longer alone

as corpot^llons that challenge the exercise of
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public »uth«r<ty to contnil tbtlr prrformuce of
tbe publlr turTlee for which ibey wen char-
tend. The growth of mkmmoth organiimi of
biulDew In other flrldt— aiicb, for exunple, •«
tbe 8Uiidanl Oil ('umpsny — luul n-ai'beil itsrt-
llng proportioD*. uiil Ike |H>wer uf oppmelon
In tbem wu being ditplayrd. Ecooomjsu, ju-
rlita. ind thoughtful legiiihitort were giving
e»meM itudy to the prohieiua thejr mlwtl. The
dlfflrulty of tbe problem, in the United Sutei
more than in other countries, becaiiiie uf tbe di-
vided Juriwili'lloni in gnvi-mmeDt under tbe
federui aysteni. ie duuIc pinin by Mr. E. rarma-
lee I'renlioe, in I hi- levrntb chapter of bin
treatiie on Tbe Pwlrral I'owcr over Carrier*
uihI Corporations." Hcfure CongreH attenipiid
ligidatlon for a geDcnil conlrnl of ronimerrittl
comblnntion.s thHt wirr operative in the country
at large, there was much searrblug for an adc
ijuale ground of constitutional ixnver In the
llrst Instance It was sought fi.r. not in the au
tiiorlty toregulute commeree. but In tbe taxing
iMiwer. or lb- right of govenimrnt li>|irutrct
Itself from injury to tbe 0|>cration of its revenue
Idws. When thl» was given up there were
efforts to frame an ait •• In restraint of compcti
lion in tbe production, manufacture or sale of
gooils • that in due eoiirs.' of trade shall !«•

transported from one State to another" Hut,
says Mr I'nmtlre, 'a sl.iu'o of this nature
ciiiild be Hustaineil only on -he ground of an
aritieli«ting anil continuing Juritilbtion over
every article wbicli, at any period In iU historv— from proilueiiim ci>mnicni'i'<l to consumption ',

completeil -^ had ever insseil. or would croas, '

State lilies ami over everv buver and every !

seller of such aril.le " Tliiif. tim. was aban- ;

iloiieii, as -uu attempt to do tlie impoasllile.'' i

"Tiie eUuse relaiiiiir lodiversitv of ntizensbip '

was strii ken out, mid tbe bill once more rested
U|)on the mirrow power to regulate commerce." )

As it llmdly jiassiil tbe tw.i lioiisrs of Congress '

Hiiil WHS approved by tbe I'resiiiint. .luly 2il, i

1H90. Ibis miiiii di-teusaeil and much litigateii !

piece of legislation, known as tlw Sherman Act I

rmlKHlied its |iiirp..>i« in tbe first two sections] I

which reail ns fnlinns
|

Si'C. 1. Every rontnict, combination in the !

form of trust or othirwisi>. or eonspli-acy, in re-
straint of trade or coranierci' among the several
Slates, or with foreign imliiins. is biirby de !

I'lari'd to Iw iltepal Every prruni who shall
I lake any sinh rontniet or "emrag,. j„ any such
comliination ,.r ronspirary. shall be ifeemrd
guilty of a mlsilcmninor ami. on convirlion
tiiereof, sbail l>e imnislied Iv fine not exeemiing
live lliousaml dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceiding one \e,ir, or hv both saiil piinisb
nienls. in the liisinlion of the court

Ser J Kvery p. rson wlio shall monopoli/e,
I'teinpt tomonopoli/i., oreombineorronsp.iri'

•
' oiy other person or persons, to monopolize

u - |iart of tbe trade ..r lommen-c among tlie
(jeveral .States, or witii foreiirii iialions, sliall he
dee. .i jriirlly of a mi.*hnieanor. ami. oii inn
vii ,r, tlienof, simll Iw niuiislied t.y line ni^
e.xei. ling five lliousaml dollars, or liv imprls
oiinieiit not eire.Hling one yeiii. or b\ IkiiIi saiii
punishments, in ilie disiretion of IheVonri '

In a numtier of early iaa«'S, " snvs the writer
already iiu.ited •tlie art ivas app'lied to com
binations of laborers to interrupt ilie free pas
sage fnim Slate Ui State, the defendants in
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moat inatancea balog rallrowl emplortes li
this point In the pmc*M of Judicial con»triirti„o
the caM! of the frelfbt Aaaociation Unit*!SutM e. Trans- Miaaouri Freight Aiswiati. 1,1

preieptcd to the Supreme Court the iiurtiion
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whether tbe act applied to intentate mrrlirs
Of tbe InteoUon of Coogresa there Is probal.Ii
little doubt. lUllrottd transpiwtation iiail iNen
covered In 1H87 by the Interstate Commcrcf Art
Tlie Sharman Act of t»«0 was intended to covtr
not traniportation, but trwie,"
The auli of tbe United SUtes against the

TranaMlisouri Knight Association, tlie Aidil
son. Topeka and Sanu Ke Ibtilroad Co »,„i
others, was brought for the disMiiiuion .'>f »n
association or combination alleged to lie in
restraint of trade, and In Tlolallon therefon- »t
the Act of July 2, IWW, rallct tbe Sli, rinsn
AntlTrust Uw. It was tried origiimllv in
^ovenlber, ISW, before United Stales |)i;irl,t
Judge Klner, of the Kansas Kistriit, whorul,ii
that the Uw did not apply, and dismisMd ihe
case On ap|N'al It was tried again witii il,e
same result the next Tear before Ciriiiit Jml..,
Sanliom and Oistrict Judges Mhiras ami Tlmver
JiidgisSanlMirn and Thayer affirmed the jii,|,.

mint of the District Court, while Judge sMtm
disaentcd. Tbe i|Ueslion then went for (lual
udjiidlcatlon to the Supreme Court, wbire it
was argued on the 8th and »lh of Iteceml.r
ISWJ, and decided on the S3t\ of March Isii;
Tbi- opinion of tin- Court, delivensl by jimi,,
I'eckham, reversisl the judgment of Ilie eoiiru
below, afflmiing that the AntI Trust Aei annliei
111 railroads, and that ll renders illegal all m-r.e
ments which are In restraint of trmle The
use was accordingly ri'mandisl lo the ( Iriuit
Court 'for further broiTeilings In lonforniity
with this opinion " Justices WlilU' Klel.i Cray
and Shiras diasenteil from the opinion'of the
majority,

•• In the Final Heport (transmitted toComrreti
In l-ebruary. IWRJi, of the industrial Commissi, .u
created by Act of Congre«.s in IHlis, this las. ..f
the Trans-Missouri Freight AssiK-iatlon, ami the
general status at that time of ijueslions Involved
in it, arc ritaciisat-d at li ngth, and partly ai
follows :

•It Is of peculiar interest to note thai ililj
iPiMlIng casi- was deiidiil. not upon inierpnis
lion of the interstate commerce ail iisi K l,ut
under the provisions of the Sherman ami trust
law of 1H90.

. Two questions wen' plainly
licfore the court. First whether the Slierm.in
anti trust law applied lo and lovenil i-omm.n
earriero by railroa>l

, and secondiv, wheth, r 'he
rraiM Missouri Frei^jbi AsBisiation violate,! mv
pr..visi'iii of that act by iMing an unr.aMiinl.ls
estriini upon trade The eoiirt iNelf a, know,
elu'ed that It was doubtful whether ( -.ir.r.sii

"rii.'inriiij' inteiideil to Imliide railroiuls umhr
the prohibitory prnvisionsof the anti trii-t law
Counsel for the carriers showi-d, it woiiMx-mJ
eoneluslvely, that an amendnieiit propoi^.l l.y
-Mr HIand to Ineludi railroads in the prohihition
was rejecteil Tlie dls.sontirig Supn im- Court
justices maintained that in thi' alivriie..f a
-|ieriflr appliiallon of tlie anti trusi law lo r,;l-
r ad». ihasmui h ;.s the ami Iriisl hiw wa« a gen-
mil Hit, while the act lo regulate coimmri'e.
:intedating It by ibni- years, was .'peiiiie. the
hilti r exempte.1 the niilroiids, in any ras. from
the drastic pmviaions of the Shcniian A'

t
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•nintt combtoHlooi In rwtrmint of trid*. Th«

iSrt refu«<l to coii«iaer other th»n mere que*

Z» "t 1.W, holding th«t If p.«.linK *.r. •»

S^id U WM the prorlnce ol CongitiM to taka

•fP7;i1.'^y"Si.luentl, been M«rt«> th« .

nrtm.rT f»UM of the uoUkble tendenrv toward

U«Zblbiti.m of all varietleiof trafflc contnct.

I^ l^reemenu l>y the Trana Mlwouri Knlghl

hT^rrady been liidU-ated. »a« r<.D.let.J >i|""'

Z liT-.f the Shemian anil truat law. wllboui

*,„l.tpl.tl..n of the P"'!-"''''/? P™-«f';«'
^'

ih.- \ct to n^Kulatc comment' of ls«7. Accom

L Vo the opinion of nmny jmUln. In fact, tlic

Uiier ait could not reaaonably hav.' been foii

Mr'M-.l to prohibit many of the tralllc aKr.*nienta

wliicli have l>een cUitoiimry lulwe.-n carrierH.

It lm> bt-en uree-l with jfreiit force that "-ttper

1 ion .mon« the rallr>»ul, havi.g been hnally

I 1 "i«e.l illegal, it be.anie n.-. .-wary to have

„LtM- to a iiKW draalic reme, y. namely. c<m^

w.l..l«tloniii»omeof i(»v»rioii«f>-rma . • I he

fltti <lilten-n<f to be nole<l between pooling aiul

e.m»oliJaiion it that th.- latter ii n""^J"'"^,

•.,inpr,h.n.ive in lt» vop^ AKre.-ment«

for till' divirion of trafflr .onslttute but i he mere

nw.hintry by which a cerlaii. rctull la to be at

u inc.1 ExiHirirnce ha» abundantly .hown

tlial it l« p.»»il>le for railrmds to iimintuin a

l„rL'e part of their identity, even reicrving lo

Ilieiiiielvet the power to make mlc» in.lcpend

,.,.tlT, under a p.wl. in exceptional caxt. willi

nni thereby entirely uulllfving the steaitving

Influence, of »uch tralflc agr.'ement^ .,'-'""';

dation however, necewuirily involves tlie unill

,aii,.n'of all liiUresW a» t«iwe.n rallro*l»

lu brief. i»ioling may »lill permit comi>etliion

in respect to faciliti«. It nmy merely clinimaie

thi- rnlDou» phaiea of competiiiou in rates. Iciiv

inK«tm in force th« heulthfiil ln«ucn<i-« of ria-

s.„Hl.le rivalry. ConKolidation procei.,ls i.. the

uuermoit to atlHe competition of all kimU.

wlirilior in re»l)«ct of rate* or of facilities

\ s.H-..nd point U) be kept in mmd .u Iwiween

ihe efltcia of consolidation anil pooling lies in

ilie fait tlmt consolidation cnii never hope to

aiiomplisli llie stiiulying iiiltii.ni-e ui>..n rat.j.
,

Mhich is claimed for rallr.wd l««>ls. until sue li
]

lim.- as ivcrv railnuiil within a t-'iven compel r

liv,. lerritorv shall have bten b..ii»:ht u). ami

«l*.rlie<i. .
".

. A division of territory int.. a

tmn.lHTof apccirtc groups, each iibsolul.ly mo

ii.,|«.li/cd by one iiit.-r.-st. NCi-ins lo !«• the milv

luci.al imtcome of the consoli.hillons wlmh

havi- iH-.-ii already accomplishwl. . .

1'o.ils ami pisilini; still exist altliough ot.t-

Kiinlly ihU.iI iten'l-n»-ns uur.-i n.ciii or ilis-

iriiis.-.! in some other way. il i» iii...nt.>ti.blr

thai i-i cvcrv case «hirc c..ii>.iliilaiion liii" not

|,r..r. eil.il til its ultcrm.wl liiiiii-. as in New
KiiKlan.i. tralBc agr.-.ni.nl^ cxi^t Uailriwil

ih.-n are almost uiiaiiiiiious in tin .x|.n".ion

ol ili.-ir ilisiri- lo havr th.- iiihiliilion r. ni -nd.

Itipri-^ntalivcs of i oinm.nial inlensi- have,

ill til niuin. ttitviliii lo ll'is opinion. As lias

b,-.ii sliown. ttie prohiliiliou »» ""i coufm

plai-l oriirinally U «*> im luil.-t m uh- act

i.iilv a-, a loiio-ssion to n-rtain o|ii«iii.iils ol

iHj.'.iintr in the llo.i*- "f li. pr.s.n'alives .

Oil the otliir liun.l. it !•< uniMrsalu r..ogm/.-.I

Urnt 1 irtain naiiil'-rs to the slrpi" i are luciilcnt
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to such action. »»llro«d pooU m«y. "n*! cct-

Ulnly haT*. In tome limtancet. operand eltuet

to rie rates, or to maintain them In face »l a

Undency to decline A* a conseiiuenc.- the ma

lorilT of th.si- appeal* for remedial legislation

arc a -comiianied by a deman.l that po-ilini.:. II

once mora permltl.-d bv law. shall he .ubjeci to

50Ternmeutal approval and tupirvisiou, —
\«<j/ lUpurt uf tht liuimtnal t'umiiumvH, pp.

AD looi-ioos. — Th« North-^ra Sacnri.

tiat' Cat* -Aaothar ttat of tht Shariaaa

Act — Th« qutttion of tbo LtgalitT of Cora-

biMtion b.twt.0 Corporation,
"""•'l

•
" HoldiOK CompaBT." — At about th.- tima

when thelmlustrial Commltalon waa pro.lu.:ing

lis llnal report. fn)m which tlie above Is taken,

the <ourt« of the Tnlled Stales were calhjd on

to itlve attention lo anolli.r mi«lc. dislmclly

diaerent from either |.i«V.lug" aKr.ements or

i-oi|)OF»te consoliiiaiion, by whi.b an elT.cllve

combination of railway line, coul.1 b.- s.ci.red^

It came t<. llie considerai loi. of the courts In the

case of the Northern f<eiurlties Company, whItU

was famous in ita day Ur.etly related, the case

arote as follows:
. ,

Although the (ireat Northern lluilway and

the Norih.m I'acirtc lUliwav trav-r* Ihe same

Northwestern s«:lloii of the l nited Mates, from

ihe .Mississippi Klver and the western ojtr'-mity

„f the Ureal Ukes to th.- 1'a.ilic » oa-t. at no

great distance apart, th.-re was not rivalry, hut

a communliv of interest 1,. lwe.ii tli..a. in llHH,

wlienhe corporaiiims to which they be <mg

l«. ame joint purcha-.-rs of the t hi.ag". Bur-

liiiL'tou ami liuincy lUilway system, in onl.-r o

s..cure f..r .ach of iheni a .lir.-ct loi."'-,H"" » Uh

Chicago umlerlhiir joint control riuta. hieve-

,„..,it .,f the powerful railway inU-r.-sts i -n-

trolled by James .1. Hill was follow cl by what

is known in Wall Street as a • raid o„ ll"' -"*1'

of tlie Northern I'acilic. by Hn- I niou I'a' inc

inleri-sts. healed by K M Ibrrimaii. withthe

object of securiiii: voles to ele.t th.- next l«anl

of directors in thai .-orp..ration, aiel llius c,.„irol

the whole Noillieni tniiiJ<-oi.iln. iiliii lomlnna

tion The outcome of the tieiie -irui;,-!.- was a

e,.mpromi,e. from which Is.h.mI '.I"' '^'"x"'*

1,„Ming company - linown as the Noi-'ln[n "%
., itics (•on.imny; liu-rporateil ,m 'heli-h of

I November. llHll. under the „. , .mim.K! itiiig law*

.".f tl,.- State of N.-w .l.-rs.y. llie term • hoi.ling

..,„„,a„y
• ilescrilH-, pre.ls.lv the function

wlil.li tliis corporalhin wa..r,„t.-.i to per orur

I„ th. lan^ruaL-e of its charter. ihe ''.''J'-'f f';'

which the ,-,.rp<iraiion isr..riiie.i are loati|iiire

l,v purchase, sub-riotiim ..r ..tlicrwis,-. ami to

1,;,1,1 as inv.-tnient. any Ik.ihIs or other s.-curl-

ti,.s..r eviil.ni.sof imleht.-dnesa . . 1» pur-

ihas. h.ilil. sell. assii;ii. traiisf.r. mortgag.-.

phike. or othcrwls.- dispose i.f any W..IS or

.,tli.-r se.-i.ritie8 or evM.nces ..f i.„lei.ted.R-s»

ercat. .1 .-r issu.d hy any .ih.r i- -iKiretlmi. ^
|„ ,,„r. base, h.-l.l .

etc shares of .apilal

n, , k ..{ anv othei corporation and. w die

owntr..fsn.hs U. , if cx.-r.i.- all the right,

pi.wers ami privil. >:c» of owii.rj.hip Including'

the riebt to vote there v-
. , ,i

The si..-cit1. plan of •- mtion was »et f ih

in a circular iasu,-.! by tlu •""'''"'
^'."^''ii;,'

Company, on the -i-.M ..f >'<"'';^'; >»<"', ", f ',

Prs.if the sl.sk of the Ureal North.rn llMl«a>

Compuuv. which said: -The Norlhc.u fcccur.

-A
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tl« CooiMay, lo(«rpont«d oadrrib* l»wi of tht
»\au of N«w J«rfc-y, witk ui tiitlioriu<l rapital
•lock of MOO.OUO.ouo. tod »i . pow»r «o lDT»»t
In and bold ihr ii(vurit||.t of oii • r lompwilrt.
hu romiiMorwl bii»;, «. mmI bu . |iiif«l rrooi
•»»»r»l Ivn hoklri* <.f .lock .,f uui Oiwl
Aortb«fB lUilwtjr I'ompany « coMldtrstilt
•mount of -tat itock. A uDlform prk* bu
hetn pnld ot 1180 prr ihart, lo th» fullr iwi<|
««k of thli x.mp«ny, »t p«r Mill companT
m reailv u> punhaM iwlditloiml ibiim of the
•une Mock ti lb.- Mmo i>rlrf |>aTSi'l<- In tb«n* manner, and will arc»|,i,,itrfimad« on Uut
baait If mad* within the nr« «i«tT dara

"

..u"
•«"'^" ••?• I'n.feiaor Mever. in bit

"Hnt<ifv of the Noftwrn Hi-. iiHtlw t ata
"

'that the rapltajl/aii .n of |4<)(i.000.000 waa
Bled Ht timt »f»n |i mWt to coTcr approil
matrly the c.m!Mni-.i . spital iii««k of tb*
Norihrrn IVttlr and «Jn-at Northern at au
afrerd prli.- nrparenUv Inwed upon earning
capailiy Thi' piir value ..f t)i« .luUUndliiK
capital -t <k of tin. Oreat N„rihern was »ria.
II80.40H, and that .f Miv Nortlierii 1'a.iflc
•moiinlrd to $\!ViMU(:.tii»t The Northern (<«
euritirs Company puri-liiined alniiit aeveiiM nix
per rem of the foriiirr m.l ninelv hU per i'ent
of the Is'ier. on thi- i.asu of tlj.-, |wr ahare of

!I2! "/ ^""'ern IVlli. and tlm) p.r ,Ure of
•100 of th. ( ireat Northern '

From the aide of the railway intetriti con
rerned, tliia holdinjf together of tin- »to(k» of
the two rorporulloi.K which owne<l »ie:;\ccn
tliem the roimeiiing Burlington line to Lhii iigo
was a necessary butineaa tmimarlion Tli.'ir
Tiew of it »ii« itnliil aiibMiiuenlly liy Mr. Hill
In teitlininy gieen luring nroce.diu);» whirii
teM"! till' Icu-ality of the i„,iding company,
wluii he iioid: 'Wiih the :,.j)rlhem I'ailtic aa a
half own. r in ihi' Kliart s of t|, Burlington nnd
respontilpllity 'or one hulf of the purchiiie price
of tlii«e alutre*. the trannfera of the aharei of Ihe
Northern I'acltlc or the control of the Northern
Paclflc to an Inter, «t that wa* a-lverw or an
IntertHt Hint hml gnatcr inveaiments in other
direction*, ihe control bcinj; in the hnniN of
companies wluw Intereata would be injiind
by the prowth nnd development of thia coiit try
would, of course, put the On'at Northern in a
poaitlon where It would be almoit helple^a be
cause we would U; as It weie. fenre<l out of the
territory south whiih proiliicea the tonnage we
want to tAke west and which consumes the ton-
naje wc Kn,i u, lirinc '«»'. nnd the (Jnat
Northern won .[ !.. in a position «lie^i> ii would
have to mnke ,i hanl fiirht- eitlie- survive or
perish, or else sell ..ut to the other interests
The latter wouhl !» the moat business like pro-
cefillng

'• '

On the other hand, from the itandpoint of
public interests, the comblnalion hiokiHl i.an
geroua to the Northwestern Stalea. as lieinR a
suppression of competition anil a creation of
monnp<ily In railwav trani|iortntion anil it waa
ipilckly announced that the (lorernor of .Minne-
^ta had d.-u-milned lo invite the (iovernors of
Males alTcrleii by the transa<l|on to a confer
ence. for the purpose of c.ntlilerlng 'the Iwat
methmis <.f fljjhting the Northern .Securities
< ompanv s pro,v«iiions In the court* and bvnew legislation, if neceaaarv." The result of
the conference waa a *ult underUken by ihe
State of Minneaota, at flrst in the Supreme
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Court of tb* ITnltod 8tM«*. whm It waa fonaj
to b* imprtrtkabte. but aoallr btgun in iSI olted Mtat** Clr.ult Court fhl* iJiate triZ
Z^a^," '""<"'•<• »>y pro<»edinf* uken b* ij,,
>»«toral UoTerammt Attorney -General ftnoi
waaaakad by the HreaUeni foriBopinlm. aa totb* legality of the pmcaiiure Involved In iti.
formation of tbe Northern Hecurltiea Cm,
T7: f™l "''"'^ "•'• '" '»'• J'"l|fmenl It

'"IS* ^ Pf"»Hi"n« of the 81iern,an Art
of l»yo The Pn-aUJent then " directed ih^u .uh.
abU- action should b* taken to have the „„„.
iioo Jiidi. tally determined •

(«ult was b,,„n
a; nlingiy on tbe 10th of Marrb. 1908, b* n,
Liii

1 Hiates, In the United Htatea ( irnilt
( cur! at St. ("aul. against the three c.imi.anir,
-Northern .Seeiiritles. Great Norihern as.!
Northern P.. .ilc. T.'stiraony waa taken In m
I aiil .i,.| N,.w York, and the caae was arnued
In March, IBOil, at Ht Louis, before a »p;,i»l
trial court, compose.1 of four circuit Ji.Um
Til' derision renilere<l by this court, t£,- („,„
Judges concurring, declared the transn> lion ill,.
gal, and enjoined the Northern Hecuritiea ( ..».
nany from performing the acU that it nu
Intended to perform. This decision waa cotii',.
dieted, however, by one itlven at almut the iai„e
tune In the suit of iht .Slate of Minnesota whi.

h

hail lis trial in the Inlted Sutes Clniili {-umi
for the iMstrlct of .Minnesota. There the l»i.,|
Ity of the fomiatlon of tlie Northern Sre.iritiei
Company waa afflrmeil.

Appeals from both decisions were taken lo
the Sunreme Court, and that of Ihe special tr .1
curt. In the suit of Hie Kederal «ioverijniPi t
widcb declareii the procedure Involved In ihe
fotmationof the Northern Ki-curitles ConmHnT
to be in violation of tbe Sheinian Ait of \m
was fully suslained hv a niajoritv of the ( "irt.
In March IW14, In lli.- opinion .'.f the nisi riiy
of the malices, 'If ( .nifress has not. Iv th'«
words ,»ed In the Ait. described thlaan.^ like
rasis. It would, we apprehend, be Imixi^-ilili- tf>

tin I words that would desiribe ihem' («,•
aiSO. (uMBI NATIONS, iMirsTIIIM IMtw)
Statfh a U I'.k»l-I90itl. The Court i«l„w
was aulhorl/ed acrordioglv to exn ule it< de.
cree ajjainst the Securilies"Coiiipaiiv .\ Ilttls
later the Supreme Court diiMe.1 Intlie Minne-
sota Mate suit that It bail no Jiirisdii lion, and
sent I lie case back, to be remandeil to lb.- Slate
court from wbii h it had been oriKlnalh n
moveil With this case nothing furlher' uni
done.

In connection with Hie undoing of the Xi.rlli
em Seiurities Company s operations, to rr. ..n
vey the property for whiili it had Issni.l i-i
slock, fresh litigation arose, over c|ue<lioin '! st
toucheil the ronatniition t.) ln' put on lliei-.ii,ri •
decree. This. tini. went up lo the Stipreni.'
Court of the fnilcd Stales, and w;i« ilnhlivl
there in March, l(XI."i . but il lias 110 iiuporUnt
bearing on the i|iiestioiis Involved In the .>rici
nal case

In Hie final chapUT of h>s hislorr of the C!1*p,
I*rofes»..r Meyer hris thia ti. sav'of it Ti.e
chief interest of the N.irthern Seiuritii , lase
lu's In the roagniiiide of the inlcrests iiuolveil
and in the Tariety of the ei-ononiic an.l !• c»l
problems which were inildenlallv drawn it.tn

the contniversv From the point of view ,if

railway onn^nlr.ation the case presents Hlllr
of conae<|Uence, except that railway corporste
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•MBlutloD, to th» pmnm of mcumorphfltl*

irtlfultf type of holdlag compwy *'>«<•»» .»*5«

CSthtrD ftw.iriHe. ("ompMV r«pr«fnt«l.

r^ iSi point "' 'I*' »' """•' "f'^^r
irrUHri.Wioi« b.lw..i. th. fri«»r.r public

^irreiti Md priT»te rmilw.y iiMiii«K«nient. th«

'^^ "
ilSniflcuic* wh»t*»-»tr. In ipu- of

ihTfKt th»t M-tlon »g»lnie tlie Hecurillw torn

'i,, »ro- '"" "' •"'^'^ Injiirlou. roM.^

Sn,nr« to th« public It WM Miumed tl»t

l^lbe .luciloii whrthCT mrap^tltloo bad •clu-

.11. ellitVl ; and wbrther. If competition couW

be perpetu.l«l, the public would proflt by It

"ftiltbjer II.nry Meyr, A Ihtton nf tlu

AVrti/m Sffurituira.* ( ItulUtin ./ (A« faiwr-

"Xd 901-1909. -Th. HarrimM Syttem.

_ lU dVeatii?. - Hi Mainitud.. - The

Rapid RiM of th. lat. E. H. flarrim*n to Fi-

oaacial Pow.r.-On the d.«th ..f the late

ETlward II. MarrimBn. whioli o.-curred on th.

ml, of (i.pteint»r. 190«, it wa« .»id that hr wm
"l... »b«)l«le .llrt,.t-.r of T.I.OOi. u.il« of ral r..».l

in the L'nllwi Stair* - about one ililnl i.f the

rmDirr'* total mileage of railwavn— l)e«M.»

btinca Irdilin? .Ilrerlor In four oconn uteanuhlp

li,„, two trust c»ni|«ni. «. and Ihrw- haniis.

Sometime previously the Int.r.cau- ('omnicrc«

Conimliiiiion, in the report of it* inve«ll«»iloii "f

tlir Cnion I'acitl.- «ailr.«il manaKeinrnl. «iil<l "f

Irni 'Mr. Ilarriman mav Jourm.y \<\ »Uwn

»lii|> fn>m New York to Ni w orlciiDH, theiic.

In nil to San Kranrisni. acroM the l"H(itlr Oii-aii

totiilim and, returning liy iinoih.r route lo Hi.-

I i.itcl 8Ute». may go to t Igden by any on., of

three rail linet. and Ihinie to Kmiwa Itv or

(iiniiha. without leaving the deck or platform

of II carrier which he controls, and wUbout du-

piinling any part of his journey '

In the wine revKirt, referring to on. of the

ni..9t nuestlonal>le of Harrinian'i flnanrial op

enitii'ns. the (ommiiiion remarke<l that it waa

rich in illustrationi of viirious mctlii«lsof in

ilefviisible tlnancing." but whled that it wh»

no part of the llarrlman p.>licy to permit the

proprtiei under the Union I'acitic control to

detrnerate. '• A. railroads,' it wa« «ald, ' ihey

»rp l«lter properties to diiy, with lower ^railes

tlraiitliU'r trackt, and m.)re ample ecinipment

tlmii iliey were when they mme un.ler that

ronirnl Ijirge sums have iH-en generously ex

p.-nileil In the carrying on of engineering worka

an.l tietterments which make for the iaiprove^

meiit of the service and the permanent value of

tlie property
"

. . 1 ., .1

On the occasion of Mr. Ilarriman deatli. the

New York Krfning l'o$t. reviewing his cireer

sal.l of him llmt 'his worat enemies »re forreil

t..«.lBiittlmt aa a rallnwd eieiuiive he Im.l no

i*er What he found on taking ( Imrge of ilie

It, Ion Pacific was two dirt Imllastcd streaks of

nist The stntiona iilonn 'he mount»in grailcs

were tumhled down «hu. ki. and most of the

f.iuipmi nt wu» tit only for the s<mp pile More-

over there waa no organir.ation trom top to

bottom of the staff the men bail lost hearty In

1H|*K the Union I'aclflc wai suffering from bank_

runtcv. brought on bv years of political and

flnanrial intrigue But when Ilarriman got hia

. on the property he aaid to his ataoclalos_

111 rebuild it and do it right awayr^'
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Harrlman's pl^ninklM for huwlt«l. of igtltioM

of dollM for n.w ralU, lower grade* and mod-

.ra car*. Ioco«oll»ei, and tertnlualt Aftef a

Mrucglath* fnloo Pacific direct.** cam. •rouB.I

to hi. way of ihlnhiBf
."

„
" It la n«^.Mary to rvm.mbcr. Mid th. ran

In another article. " in aummlng up the Wall

8ireel aide of Mr lUrrtman s history, that flf

tMn yean ago lir was lianlly known, ee.n In

railway rircTea, that un ye«rs ago, hla nam.

would have conveveil no meaning or aaxiclatiou

to the rocral p>ib'lic; that even at the Inception

of th. c.lebrate.1 Northwn I'acirtc Oght of 1«01

(ae. above, umler <Ute of 1901-19081. In which

be waa actually a chief proingonlat. Wiill Stre. I

mentioned his name only Incidentslly In con

necllon with It Th. Ilfht. aa the Stoik El

change and the new.pni-rs then saw It, w»»

w»gi"l between tbe Staniliml oil Intereat and

the Morgan InUrest.' awl the Inlon lylfli »

.hairman cut little individual figure In the

public view." . . ^
A D 1903 (Feb.). — Act of Conp.aa to

Further (Uirulate Commerc. with For.ign

Nations and among th. Stat.i. known com-

monly aa "the Elkina Law." -The follow

ing are llir esutnlial provisions of the Alt, ai'

nrovcl Kebruiirv 11». IIKW. «bich Is commonly

refi rrrd to iis th.'. Klkins Anil llcbnte l.n»

The willful failure uimn the part uf iinv nir

ri-r subject to said Acts to tllo and publish the

tariffs or n.tet an<l charges aa re.iulre,l by said

' Act! or strict Iv to olwerve such tariffs until

changed iic( r.liiig to law. siiall be u misile-

mcanor. anil 1-on convhrtion thereof the cor^

poration offemling •<liall l" •ubjeci lo a tine not

lew limn one thousiin.l loU.irs nor more than

iwenlv thou*iiid d-Uar« for .ach offense; ami

it ..hall be unlawful for any p<-r»on. person*,

or corporation to offer, grant, rr give ..r 10

lolii'it accept, or nc^-ive any relmte, i.onceB

»l.>n or (lisi-rimination in respect of the traiH-

portulion of any properly in iMter«tate or for-

eign commerce bv any common carrier sulMect

to said Act to regulate commerce anil the Ads
amemlatoiv ibento whereby any such property

shall bv liny il.vlce what.ver Ik tran»l".rtiHl »l

a less fat.- than that nanicil In ih.' tanlTs piib-

l„he,i an.l tiled by su. b carrier, an is reqiiired

bv said Act to rriTulaie commerce an.l the Acta

sin.iulatorv then t... .>r wh.n liy any other ad-

vantage tsV-iveu or ilisfriminati.in is practiced.

Kverv person or corixiration who sluill offer,

grant, or civ or *.ili.lt, ac.epi or r.-ceive aiiv

sucli rebalcs. concessicin, or .INcriminalion shall

b.. cleemeil guiliv of a mls.l..ni.aiior and on

convlitioii tliereof «lmll be punished by a line

,,f not le" limn one thousand dollars nor more

than twcniv thousand .i.illars In all '-"nvic-

lions o,.urriiig after the pa,ssage .>f this Act

for offen.is under siiiil At ts to regulate com-

mer...., whether nimmitb^.! bef.'re or after the

mssage of this Act, or for offenses under this

lartion no p.tialtv shall be Imiuwe-I .m the con-

vl.ted partv other than the tine presoril|e,l by

law imnris.'.nmciit wber.ver now pr..soribe.l as

nart of lb.. p.naltv iK-ing liereby alwlished.

kverv violation of this se.-tion shall t* prose

c.itc.1 In anv court of the rnllcd !;"»'<-.',''»y'"K

iurisdlctl..n of crimes within the district in

whicli such violation was committed or thronirli

which the trunsportailon mav have been .op.

ducted and whenever the offense is begun ia

553
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one jurisdiction and completed in anotliiT it mav
be deal' with, iuquired of, tried, determined,
and punished in cither Jurisdiction in the same
manner as if the offense hud been actually and
wholly committed therein.

" In construing ami enforcing the provisions
of this section the act, omission, or failure of
any olHcer, agent, or other person acting for or
emplovcd by uuy common carrier acting within
the scope of bis employment sbull in every ease
be also deemed to be the act. omission, or fail-

ure of such carrier as well as that of 'lie perso i.

Wlieuevtr any carrier files with the i.;ter8tate

Commerce Commission or publishes a particu-
lar rate uuder the provisions nf the Act lo reg-
ulate commerce or Acts amendatory thereto, or
participat<s in any rates so filed or published,
tlial rate as against such earrier. its officers or
agents in any prosecution begun under this Act
shall be conclusively deemed tu be the legal

rate, and any departure from mkIi rate, or any
ollir to depart therefrom, shall l)e deemed to be
an offense under this section of this Act,"—
SiituUt lit Liirr/ioft/it i'liititl Utiitm, Fifty-uv-
eiitli Congress. Sessiuii IT, chiij/Ur TUS.

In comment on tlie above Act, Professor Rip-
ley wrote, sometime after its passage:

" Two years ago, at the instance of the rail-

ways, whicli were desirous of stopping large
leakages of revenue due to rate cutting. Congress
enacted the so-called Elkins law. This was
distinctly a railway measure. Hence the ease
and (luiet of its passage. It roused none of the
corporate watch dogs of the Senate, ostensibly
guardians of the public welfare. Nor was it a
compromise. There was no need of compromise,
lioih railways and shippers were agreeil in tlic

wish to eliminate rebates. Section 3 of this
law of liM)8 recites that whenever the Inter-
state Cnmmeree ('nmniission shall have reason-
abb- grouml for lielief that any common carrier
iseiigagiHl ill tlie carriage of pas-sengeror freight
trallle l)elween given points at less than the
piililisbed rates im file, of is rr/mmittiii;/ any
dit^rriiitiiuttit'iis f-trhiihhn bif latr' (our italics),

it may petition any circuit judge for the issu-
ance of an injunction siuiimarilv pruhibiting
the practice. Such a remedy would seem tn be
prompt, efficient, and adecpiate. It is the basis
if the universal railway testimony that no fur-
ther legislaticm on the subject is needed, but
that tlie IntprstateCommoree Commission should
quit talking ami gel down to business. . . .

" That the Klkius law iwids nothing to tlie

original statute of l.SMT is indisputable. It deals
with means, not cmls. It pmvides motive
power, but not intelligent direction, for the
wheels of justice. The law p mains absolutely
unchanged in its definition of lights and wrongs."— \V. Z. Hiplev, I'nsMiit lloosinlt's Jlaiiii-ny

P'tini (MhiHtii Mmilhhi. Spl.. llKJ.'i).

A, D, 1905. — Internatior.al Railway Con-
gress. — The Iiiteriialional Hallway Cmigress
lia.l its meeting (if I'.HI.'i at Wa^iing'lon. on tlie

invitation cif the Aniericati Hailmad Asswiation.
Hetween three and fmir hundred American rail-

road men were in atteiidaiiee during the Con-
gress, which lasted from .May 4 to May 13. The
delegates from oversea numbered three liiin-

drid and twenty, and included representatives
inmi every couiitry in the world, (iermany, for
the tirst time, was adci|imtely represented in
the Congress; while at no previous Congress
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were there so many delegates from Great Britain
and from British colonies
A. D. 1906. — Reconitruction of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission. See (in thii
vol.) Intekstate Commkuck CommI8.«ios
A. D. 1906-1009.— Decision of the Supreme

Court of the United States on the Constitu-
tionality of the "Commodities Clause" of
the Hepburn Act.— The Railroad Monopoly
of the Anthracite Coal Trade. — The Act of
1906 (known commonly as the Hepburn Act)
which umended the Interstate Comniene Act
of 1N87 (see above, under date of 1HTO-190H),

contains an important provision which was
specially intended to dissolve the monopolistic
combination by which a group of railroiuls o]h r-

ating in I'ennaylvania have established contnl
of the mining and marketing, as well as ilm

transportation of anthracite coal. This was
inserted in the Act on motion of Senator Klkins
and is soinelimes referred to as the •Klkini
Clause," sometimes as the "Commodities
Clause" of the Railway Rebate Act. Tbis
clause declared it to be unlawful " for any rail.

road company to transport from any State to

any other State or to any foreign country any
article or commodity olin,r than timber manu-
factured, mined, or produced by it, or under its

authority, or which it may own in whole or in

part, or In which it may have any interest, di.

rect or indirect, except such articles • r coninujd.
itics as may bie necessary and intended for its

use in the conduct of its business as a common
carrier

"

Since 1h74 the Constitution of Pennsylvania
hail declared that "no incorporated eonipiiiiy

doing the business of a common carrier sliall,

directly or indirectly, prosecute or cngagi in

milling or manufacturing articles for transporta-

tion over its works ; nor shall such company di-

rectly or indirectly engage in any other business

than that of common carrier, or bold or aci|iiire

lauds, freehold or leasehold, directly or imli

rcctly, except such as shall be necessary to curry
on its business." Hut this constitutional pro-

hibiliou had not sufficed to restrain the owm rs

of the railways which tap the anthracite coal

district from acquiring practical ownership of

so large a part of its mines as to be able, by
combinations and understandings among tliiir

managers, to monopolize the market of tljit

most important commodity. It was tbouubt
that the power vested in the General Govi rn-

mint to regulate the commerce In coal between
Pennsylvania and other States might be brought
into e.\ercise against this anthracite monopoly
with more elTect.

(In the 1st of May, 1908, the "commodities
clause "of the Hepburn Act became operative,

and soon thereafter a suit was brought in the

United States Circuit Court for the Kaslerii Dis-

trict of Penusylvania, to test its constitutional-

ity. In this trial of the question the tiovirn-

ment met defeat. Two of the three ,Iudgi < of

the Court, namely Gray and Dallas, filed opii.iius

against the constitutionality of the enactment,
their colleague. Judge UuHington. dissenting.

The case went then on appeal to the Supreme
Court, and there, by a judgment so nearly unan-
imous that .lodge Harlan alone dissented un a

single point, the decision of the Circuit Court
was revcrsecl and the constitutionality of the law

upheld. The following summary of its opinion

r>5i
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wu ?iTen out *'y '•* Supreme Court «t the time

of uif announcement, May 3, 1909:

"(1 ) The claim of the government that the

orovision contained in the Hepburn act, »p-

nroved Juue 29, 1906, commonly called the

Commodities Clause, prohibits » raUway com-

nany from moving commodities In lnter»t-\te

iommerce because the company has manufac-

tured mtoed, or praluced thim, or owned them

In whole or In part, or has hod an Interest direct

or Indirect in them, wholly irrespective of the

relation or conuertion of the carrier with the

commodities at the time of transportation is

decided to be untenable. It is also decided that

the provision of the commodilies clause relating

to Interest, direct or indirect, do<-» not embrace

an interest which a carrier may have in a pro-

ducing corporaciou as the result of the owner-

ship by the carrier of stock in such corporation

irrespective of the amount of stock which the

carrier may own in such corporation, provided

the corporation has been organized In good faith.

•(i) Reiectlng the construction placed by

the governincnt upon the comm<5dltles clause,

it is decided that that clause, when all its pro-

visions are harmoniously construed, has solely

for Its object to prevent carriers engaged m
interstate commerce from being associated in

interest at the time of transportation with the

conimoditles transported, and therefore the com-

niiKlitles clause only prohibits railroad compa-

aics engaged in iutirstate commerce from trans-

porting ill such commerce commmlities under

tlie following circumstances and conditions:

" (a) When the commodity has been manufac-

tured mined, or produced by a railway com-

11my or under its authority, and at the time

of transportation the railway company has not

In good faith before the act of transportation

parted with Its interest in such coinmodity

:

•

(1)) When the raihvav company owns the

commodity to be transported in whole or in

part; , ..

"(c) When the railway company at tlie time

of transportation has an interest direct or liidi-

rect in a legal sense in the commotlity, which

last prohibition does not apply to commixiitics

uanufactiired. mined, produced, owne<l. etc..

by a corporation because a railway company is

a'stockhuldiT in sucli corporation.

•Such ownership of stock in a producing

company by a railway company does not cause

It as the- owner of the stock to have a lei;al In-

terest In the coninKxllty manufactured, etc., by

tbi' pnxlucing corporation.

(3.) As thus construed the commfxiities

clause is a reiwlation of comuKTCC wiihin the

IKiwer of Congress to enact. Tlie contentions

elaborately arg\ied for the railroad companies

that the clause, it applied to preexisting rights,

will operate to take property of railroad com-

ImmIcs and tlierefore violate the due process

clause of the Fifth Amendment, were all baseil

upon the assumption that the clause prohibited

!Hui restricteil in accordance with the construc-

tion which the government gave that clause

aud for the purpose of enforcing which prohi-

Mtions these suits were brought.

As the construction which the government

placed upon the act and seeks -o enforce is now
hchl to be unsound, and as none of the conten-

tions relied upon are applicable to the act as

now construed, because under such construction
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the act merely enforces a regulation of com-

merce by which carriers are compelleil to disso-

ciate themselves from the products which they

carry and does not prohibit wliere the carrier

it not associated with the commodity carried, it

follows that the contentions on the subject of

the FHfth Amendment are without merit.

••(4.) The exemption as to timber, etc ,
con-

tained in the clause is not repugnant to the

Constltuiion.
(>) The provision as to penalties uj sepa-

rable from the other provisions of the act. As

no recovery of penalties was prayed, no issue

concerning them is here presented. It » ill be

time enough to consider whether the right to

recover penalties exists when an attempt to col-

lect penalties is made.
••(8.) As the construction now given thr „ct

differs so widely from the construction which

the government gave to the act. and which it

was the purpo- 'f thesi' suits to enforce, it is

held that it is n .1 necessary. In reversing and

remanding, to direct tlie character of decrees

which shall be entered, but simply to re"--se

aud remand the case with instructions to en-

force and apply the statute as it is now con-

strued.
. „ ,

"
(7.) As the Delaware and Hudson Company

is engaged as a common carri'-r by rail in the

transportation of coal in tiie channels of ln.;r-

state commerce, it is a railroad company within

the purview of the commodities clause, and is

subject to the provisions of that clause as they

are now coi.itrued."

Six railway companies, namely, the Delaware

and Hudson, the Eri,'. the Central of New Jer-

sey the Lackawanna, the Pennsylvimia and tlie

Lehigh Valley, were involved in the test suit on

wlilch this decision was given; but the ruluig

will affect all roads engaged in coal mining. Jus-

tice Harlan dissented from that part of the deci-

sion whicli relates to the oA-ner-^hip of stock in

a pro<lucing company; otherwise tlie opinion,

announcoi by Justice White, was the opinion of

the entire Bench.
.

By luling that " ownerslilp of stock in a pro-

ducing companv bv a railway company does not

cause it as the owner of tlie stock to have a legal

intepst in the commodity manufactured, etc.,

1)V the producing companv." the court appears

to have made fnriher lesrislation necessary, if the

companies are to be barred from controlling the

priHluction and marketing of the coal through

subsldlarv corporations.

See. also, in this vol.. under Combix.\tion»,

ISDI STRI.VI.. ic. : I'MTEl) St.\tks: A. D. 1907-

1900
A D. 1907.— Regulative Legislation '.a

the States. — " Never in the history of railroail

legislation have our transportation systems run

counter to a campaign so comprehensive, wide-

spread, and ilisturbing as the genertil trend of

•regulation' In almost every State Legislature

ill session durint' 19<17. It seems as if a legisla-

tive tempest against the railroails had been un-

loosed simultaueouslv in more than thirty States

upon a given signal." The welcome accorded it

bv our lawmakers is inexplicalde. unless we are

prepared to admit that our Government as has

been eliarged frequently, is one of impulse. On
this hvpothesis it is readily understood.

" Thirtv-five States, in all. attempted to enact

laws tt^ducing freight or passenger rates, estao-

000
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liihlng railroMl commiiiioiu, incKulng the
powA^ of ezistiDg commiMioni, regulating c»r
iervice, demurrage, safety appliances, block sig-
nals, free passes, capitalization, liability for ac-
cidenU to employees, hours of labor, blacklist-
ing, strikes, itc. . . . Uniformity waa sought
without discrimination or foresight. Railroads
in densely populated districts and those in
sparnely settled rural localities were given alike
a two-cent rate. Worse than this: roads of dif.
fcrent earning power in the same State were
assigDe<l a level rate. The prosperous and well-
establiched road and the struggling pioneer were
bracketed. — to sink or swim.
"But all of their work was not wasted. Real

constructive legislation was enacted in 'tany
States in regarof to corporate control, safety ap-
pliances, block signals, working hours, rights of
employees, railmad mergers, valuation, capital-
ization, publication of rate schedules, etc.. while
in the States of South Caroliua. South Dakota.
Tenneasee, and Wisconsin the rate question was
given fair .-ind temperate consideration.

. .

• An analysis of the geneml results shows
that passenger fares were either actually reduced
or alTecte<i in twenty-one States: Alabama
Arkansas. Georgia, Indiana. Illinois, Iowa. Kan-
sas. Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi.
Missouri, Nebraska, North Carolina. North
Dakota. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania. South Da-
kota. Virginia, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.
Two-cent rates now prevail in Arkansas Indi-
ana. Illinois. Minnesota. Missouri. Nebraska,
Pennsylv.mia, and Wisconsin; and in Ohio'
since llXMl

; two-and-one half-cent rates in Ala-
bama and North Dakota. North Carolina has
estftblishe<l a two and one-quarter-cent rate •

West Virginia, a two-cent rate for railroads over
fifty mdes in length ; Iowa, a sliding scale of
from two to tline cents per mile: Michigan, a
two, il.ree. nil four cent rate: Kansas. Alary-
la -.11, .-.mi M'ssisRij-pi, two-cent rates for mileag(>
b(X)k.s

1
:ie ri.ilioad commissions of Georgia and

South Dakota have lieen authorized to establish
a two-cent and a vwo-and-onc half-cent rate
respectively

; and Oklahoma specifics in its new
constitution a maximum charge of two cents for
passenger fare. Virginia's Corporation Com-
mission has adopted a two-cent rate for trunk
lines, a three-cent ratt! for minor roads and a
three-and one-half-cent rate on one or two lines

" Freiclit charges were lowered in many
States. The Commodity Freight Rate law of
Minnesota is probably the most scientific and
equitable, and is being used by many Western
roads as a basis Commissions in other States
have adopteii it !ih a model.

"'/»«' prohibiting free passes were enacted
in Alabama. Indiana. Kansas. Maine. Minnesota
Nebraska. Nevada, New Hampshire. New York
Oklahoma. Oregon. South Dakota, and Texas.

'

" Eleven States created railroad commissions:
Colorado. Indiana. Michigan. .Montana. Nevada
New .Icrsey. New York, Oklahoma. Orcon
Pennsyivania. and Vermont. Sixteen others
gave increased power to existing commissions,
apart from rate regulation : Alabama. Arkansas,
Jlonda, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas. Minnesota. Mis-
souri, Nebraska. New Hampshire. North Caro-
lina, South Carolina. South Dakota. Texas
Washington, and Wisconsin." —Robert Emmett
Ireton, The U<ii»laturet and the Bailteant (Rev.
<lf Retnevt, Auff . 1907).

556
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A. D. IjW.— UmlUtlon of Workii*
Houra for Traioraen.— An Act of Coner~
passed in January, 1907, prohibiw railways en
gaged in interstete and foreign commerce from
requiring or permitting those of their employti
who have to do with the movement of trsini
to work more tlian sixteen hours consecutivelv
or more than an aggregate of sixteen In each
twenty-four hours, and requires that when anemploye shall have worked for sixteen houn
there shall follow a period of rest of not lesi
than ten hours before he shall resume his du-
ties. CerUin eiceptioLi are made to pruvije
for accidents, the failure of trains to make tlieir
regular schedules, connections, etc. Violation
of the act is declared to be a misdemennor
punishable by a fine of from *100 to «] ooo
and the Interstate Commerce Conmissio'n ii
charged with the duty of enforcing the law
A. D. 1907.— Strilce on roads west of Chi-

cago aTerted by Federal Int. rmediation
See (In this vol.) Labor Oroanizatiov
United States: A. D. 1907 (Apbil).
A. D. 1907-1908.— Limitation of State

Authority in matters of Interstate Cora,
""ce.— Serious collisions between Federal
and State authority which occurred in liWT in
the States of Alabama. North Carolina, and
illiinesota, on questions relating to interstate
railways and their commerce, were clenn-il bv
important decisions of the Supreme ( > urt of
"it" United States, rendered in the sprnir nf
1908 The States in question had enaett .1 laws
which had the effect of intimidating ruilHav
cotnpanies and their agents from appealini; 10
federal courts, by the severity of the peniiiii.^
they imposed. Suits undertaken in eons,-
quence against the State officials acting undir
these laws raiseil the question which was (ar
ried to the Federal Supreme Court. The luar-mg of the judgment rendered by that Court in
the Minnesota case. .lusiice Harlan alone dis-
senting, is indicated by two passages from it.

as follows:
" The provisions of the acts relating to the

enforcement of the rates, either for freight or
passengers, by imposing such enormous fines
and possible imprisonment as a result of an un-
successful effort to test the validity of the l,nv3
themselves, are unconstitutional on their face
without regard to the question of the iinuffl-
ciency of those rates."

" If the act which the State Attornev-Geiicral
seeks to enforce be a violation of the Federal
Constitution, the officer in proceeding.' under
such enactment comes into conflirt with ilie
superior authority of that Constitution, ami lie

IS in that case stripped of his official or re-
presentative character and is subjected in his
person to the consequences of his individual
conduct. The State has no power to impart to
him any immunity from responsibility to the
supreme authority of the Vaited States!

"

_
A, p. 1908. — Decision in Armour Pack-

ing; Company Case. — A decision bv the
Lnited States Supreme Court -i the case of the
United States r«, the Armour Packing (uiu-
pany covered cases in which identical proceed-
ings were pending against three other packine
companies and the Chicago, Burlington and
Qiiincy Railroad Company. The packing com-
pany had contracted with the railway comranv
for a rate from the MUiissippi to New York, to

''i\:
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J ifter which the

.
':, and posted a

. Tever, to give

, J company, on

. icign ports for the

The S\iprime Court

continue for •*"'>P\
railwsT company fllea,

much blfrher rate, c'.n»

transiiortation <.z tha

through bills of W"', '

S^^*^-^™-'» i^ciecMi^-thi^o

b^^vlolatlon of the law against .l.scriminatjon

in rates since that law, being iu force when the

ionTraci was made, was necessarily
;;

read into

Se rontract " and " became part of it

AD 1908 (April). -Passage of Act re-

lating to t^e Li.'biUty of Conimon Carrier.

bT ifailroad to their Employ** in Certain

Cases See (in this vol.) Lai.ok IIiotectio.n :

KMi'LoYEits' Liability

A. D. 1908 (Nov.). -Supreme Court Deci-

sion in Case of Virginia Railroads yi. the

State Corporation Commission of Vr-

^i„i, -•Justice Holmes t(xl;iy INovemlxT 30.

fwi] announcMl the decision of tl.e S''P'e."'«

Court ol e United States in the case of the \ ir

eiuia railroads versus the state corporation coin^

S s,ion of Virginia, calling into question ihe

order of the commission Hxing a uniform rate of

t«o cents a mile for carrying rassen-ers in he

«tate The decision reversed the decision of tlie

Inited Stntes circuit court for the eastern divi-

8i n of Virginia on tl.e technical ground that

.railroads should have appealed from tie

cmmission's order to the supreme eourt of \ ir-

ginia before seeking the interven ion of the fcd^

etl courts. In etiect the court directs hat tie

r ro!i,l companies take their case to the state

'art of last 'resort and that in order to preveu

injustices through the possible application of

"statute of limitations, the case be retained

„„ the d<Kket of the United States circuit court

bv which it was originally decided luvor.ibl} to

the roads." - Washingtci Dem^h t- t/wA^mci-

""A^D"i908-i909.-The Missouri River

Rate Case. —Permanent Injunction against

the Interstate Commerce CommissiotL - »y

an order made on the 24tb of .Tune litoa t e

Interstate Commerce Commission forbade the

diai-^ing of a through rate on first class matter

bv the railroads, from the Atlantic seaboard to

the .Missouri Hiver (S1.47 per bu»dred pounds),

which e<iuatled the rate charged from '!"'. Atlan^

tic to the Mississippi (87 cents) P'-'S the nite

from the Mississippi to the Missouri (60 cen s .

lu other words, the Commission sought to mi

,„3e a through rate to the Miss<M.ri winch would

be nine cents per hundred pounds less tluiii be

sum ..f the rates charged on two parts of the

s;ime distance. The western railway conipames

affected bv the order applied to the I nited

States I'irc'uit Court, at Chicago, for a perma-

nent injunction to restrain its enforcemei1.

The injunction was L'ranted on the i4th of A i-

cust, I'JOi), ,Iudges (irosseupand Kohlsaat (on.

currin" in the decision. Ju.Il'c Haker dissenting.

•The question raised," said .lodge brosscup,

in renderinc the opinion, •'in its larger aspects

is not so much a question between the shippers

ami the railroads as between the eomniercial and

luauufacturing interests of Denver and of he

territory east of tl.e Mississippi Hiver on the

one side, and the commercial and manufacturing

Interests of the Missouri Ulver cities on the

°
"wv are not prepared to say the commission
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has not the power to enter upon plan looking

toward a system of rates wherein the rates lor

longer and shorter hauls will taper downward

according to distance, providing sucli tapering

it both comprehensively and symmetric^ally ap-

plied—applied with a design of carrying out

what may be tl.e economic fact, that, on the

whole, it is worth something less per mile to

carry freight long distances than shorter dis-

•• But it does not follow that power of that

character includes power, by tl.e use of differ-

entlals, to artiticially divide the country into

trade zones tributar to given trade aiul manu-

facturing centres. <' -oinuiission in sui h cas<-3

having as a resul' predeti r.nin.- what the

trade and manufaci...-iut' lentres shall I.e. for

such power, vaster than any one body of men

has heretofore exerci>ed, though wisely exerted

in specific instances, would be putting into the

liands of the commission tl.e general power ol

life and death over ev.ry trade and manufactur-

ing centre in the United States."

In the dissenting opini.ui of .lu.lge Baker he

said- •The (piestion is not whether a lawful

Doweror authoritv has been shown to have been

wrong'- exercised, but whetlier ll.ere is any

law at all for the power or aulhonty claimed

and exercised." He found the lueessary law

and added: - If Congress cannot eonslitut.onallv

make a General declaration thai the rates ^hall

b<' reasonable and .lot unjustly discriminatory

and then trust an executiv.- IkkIv to hear evidence

and decide ,,uestioiis of fact respecting reason-

ableness and just discrimination, the power of

Congress over rates would be wort hh-s.s^

In September it was announced that tlic «.om-

raission would appeal fron. the injunct.on to the

'Td ?9'^*.-The Seventh Transconti-

nental Line.-The sev.uih transcontinental

line of raihvav in Amerira, the t lucau-o. Mil-

waukee and St. Paulsvsteni was announced as

complete'l 011 the Is, "of .\pri!, 19"9. A« >»

name indi. ates. it is an extension "t "e *^l''^

ca-'O Milwaukee and St. I'aul system bv a bne

fourteen hundred mile:-, long from Mobridge

!<outl. Dakota, to Seattle and Tacoma, in the

State of Washington.

A D 1909. —Fines imposed on the New
Yoric Central Railroad Company. - I- n.es

aegregatinL' $i;-l4.ooo, impoM-d on the >ew

Yerrk Centml l{ailw:,y Co.upany by t'le ' "1';'<1

States Circuit Court f..r tie- Southern Distnct

of New York for rebati'S granted to the .Vmerl-

.an S.igar l{..tining C.«n.pany "'
"l''^''''"

"'

law, were affirmed in February. 1W19, • .\
'be

Supreme Court of tli.' United Stales, and were

paid on the I'Jtb of May
•^A, D. 1909 (May-June), -The Georgia

Railroad Strike. S.e (in this voU Hace

I'muii.KMs; UmtkoStmis: A. 1). l.ltl'.).

A D 1910. — Special Message of President

Taft touching Interstate Commerce.— 1 be

important Spe.ial M-iSsagea.ldn^sed to Congress

l,v President Taft on tl.e 7th of .lanuary, I'JIO,

r.'eommen.liug amendatory legislatioii<in the two

subjects of interstate commerce and the com-

binations called • trusts," opened with the fol-

lowing statement : .,,... c
•• In the annual report of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission for the y. ,u 1008 a"enj>™

Is called to the fact that bctw;en July 1, IJOS,

n
!
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Md the close of thst year alxteen miita had been
begun to let aaitle orders of the wmmlMlon
(besides one eommemed before that date) and
that few orders of much conseijuence had 'been
permitted to go without protest ; that the ques-
tions presented by these various suiU were fun-
damental, as the constliulionalltv of the act
Itsjlf was in issue, and the right ;>f fongrcss to
del.-^'ate to any tribunal authdrity to establish an
Intcrstat.- rate was denied ; but that perhaps the
inost serious practical cjucstion raised concerned
the extent of the ri?ht .if the curts to review
the orders of the conimis.sion

; and It wan pointed
put th:U if the contention of the carriers in this
Hitter respect alone were sustained, but little
projrres-s had been made in the H.pburn act to-
ward the effective regulation of interstate trans
fxirtation charges. In twelve of the cases re-
ferred to. It was state<l, preliminary injunctions
were prayed for, being granted in six and re-
fused in SIX.

•• It has from the first bee.i well understood '

says the commission. ' that the success of the
present act as a repulaiing measure depended
largely upon the facility with which tempnrurv
injunctions could !»• obtaiue<l. If a railroad
company, by mere alligation in its bill of com
pliMit. supportwl by ex-parte affidavits, can '

ovtrturn the results of days of patient inv.-stiea- '

tion. no very sjitisfactory result can be expectid
1 he railroad loses nothing by these proceedings '

since if they fail it can onlv be re<iuire.l to
establish the rate and to pav to shippers the
difference between the higher rate collected and
the rate which is finally held to be reasonable
In point of fact it usually profits, because it can
seldom be required to return more than a frac- '

tioii of the . xcess charges collected
'

.In its report for the year 1909 the commis-
sion shows that of the seventeen cases referred
to in IIS 190N report, only one had been decided
1.,'"^ ^'"ipreme Court of the United Slates, i

although five other cases had been argued and
si'bniited to that tribunal in October 1909

• Of course, every carrier affected by an order ,

of tlie commis.sion has a constitutional right to
appeal to a Federal Court to protect it from the
cr.rorcement of an order which it may show to
lie primifncif conflscatorv or unjustlv disenm-
inatorv i>. its effect: and as this application mav
^f made to a court in any ilistrict of the Inited
states, not only does delav result in theenforce-
nient of the onier. but great uncertain .v is
caused hv contrariety of (iecisinn. The questions
presented by these applieation.s are too often
technical in their cnaracfer and require a know-
ledge of the business and the mastery of a greatvolume of conflicting evidence which is tedious
to examine and troublesome to comp-eliend It"ouldnot be proper to attempt to deprive anv
corporr.tion of the right to review liv a rnuft
of any order or decree which, if undisturbed
^^oulll rnb it of a reasonable return upon its in-
^c-tment or would subject it to burdens whichwould unjustly discriminate against It and inlavnr of .iiher carriers similarlv situated. What
IS, However, of supreme importance is that the

RAISULI The Moorish Brigand. See

o a i^-^'ii
""*''" * '' 1904-1909.

^,id,„.:: .T" P"''''<'»' P»n.V in France
Mill to be .nade from fragments fron the f .rme-
Bona.iartists. Orleanists. and Boula^^erista
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deciilon of inch questions shall be ai spcuh uthe nature of the circuniitances will admit ^A
that a uniformity of decision be secured so », tobring about an effective, systematic, jd s, ien
tide enforcement of the commerce law, ratliir
than conflicting decliions and uncertainty of
final result. '

•• For this purpose I recommend the eatablisliment of a court of the United States conipnscd
of five Judges designated for such purpose frmamong the circuit Judges of the lilted Stit.s
to be known as the • United States Court i.f
Coirimerce. which court shall be clothed wlih
exclusive original Jurisillction over the follnw
tng classes of eases:

i .t
' '

',
' ^}\ "^* '°' "* enforce-ient. otherwise

than by adjudication and ..^leci ^n of a forfeit-
lire or penalty, or by infliction of criminal pun.
ishment. of any orderof the Interbtttc Commcrie
Commission other than for th-j payment of

!
money.

i

"(3.) All cases brought to enji,;a. set asi^lr
annul, or suspend any order or 'cquircinfat nfthe Interstate Comm?rce Commission.

•• (3.
)
All such c_jes as under section 3 of tlie

act of Feliruary 19, 1908. known as the • Kiliim
Act, are authorized to be maintained in a cir-

;

cult court of the United States.
i ''(4.) All such mandamus proceed inrs asunder the provisions of section 20 or seeiiun '.-S
of the Interstate Commerce law are aulhori/.,d
to be maintained in a circuit court of the Uniud
States.

•• Reasons precisely analogous to those whioh
induced the Congress to ireate the ( ..iirt of

;

t ustoms Appeals by the provisions in the tariff
ait of August 5. 1909. mav be urged in support

:
of the creation of tlie Commerce o.irt

"

Further rccommenilai;.,:;" "f , . Message art
summarized in the following:

Tooling arrangements as to rafesto beall..we<l
under direct supervision of the comm: slon
The commission to be empowered to pau

upon freight classifications.
The commission to lie empowered to hold upnew rate or classifications bv railroads until an

Inquirj- can be made as to their reasonableness
If found to be unreasonable, the coniinissien
may forbid the increase.

Shippers to be ;- . . n the choice of established
routes on tlmiiiirh freight.
From and after the passage o» Hie anniiii

ments. it is provided tuat im railroad shall ai
quire any stock or interest in a conipetinir line.
except that where a road already owns ,50 per
cei t. or more of the stink of another road it mav
-implete the purchase of all tin- strnk Al'^.iii
cases where one road is operating anotlier under
a lease of more than twenty five years' dura-
tion. It shall have a right to acquire tlii dcnii--. d
road. Allowing these acquisitions of stuck dm s
not e.jempt any road from prosecution under
the Anti-Trust law.
Stocks must lie issued at par value for mom v

paid m or for propertvor sirvices. rates at fuii
value under an imiuiry by the Federal auth-r
ity. whosliall superTi.se all stock and bond issui-^

RAMSAY, Sir VViLiam. See (in this vol i

°'"i?.'-?-
"'^' ''^'^ Kadu-v: also. Noi.i-:!, P'iizk>.RATE REGULATION, Railway. S.e

Q-o'i^^o'-'
"*'i^*^^8

: United States: A. D.
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RAYUEIGH, Lo'i. Pee (In thU vol.)

"rebate" restriction. Railway.

«« (in lliit »ol.) Kaii.wavs; Umitko Stateb :

AD l«0-190a, snd 1903 (Feb.).

RECIPROCITY THE AT V: Unlttd

Statei and Newfoundland : The Hay-Bond

Treaty — It* Amendment to Death by the

United Statet Senate. S.c (in tht. vol.)

\EWi-(>u.NW.ANn : A. U. 1902-19(13.

RECLAMATION OF ARID LANDS.
Stc (In Ibis vol.) Cdnsehvatio.n ok Natuuai.

ilKSOlBCEH ; I'MTKD STATKS.

RED CROSS SOCIETY, The American

National.—»y »n Act of '^nRTCss passed In

1904 the American National Hei Cross was in-

..irponited under the laws of the District of

(.(luraliia -".d brought directly under Ooveru-

inent ouporvislon. Its charter provided tha*

live members "f Its Board of Incorporators wcrt

In be chosen from the DeparlmenU of Stale,

War Xnvv. Treasury, iind Justice. iJ ac-

(oiin'ts were to be audlte<l by the disbursing

„ifl«r of the War Department. The entire sup

port however, aside from the Income from a

sraal'l inilowment, comes from the I'-es of ludi

viduiil m.mliers and voluntary contributions.

The election of Mr. Taft, then Secretary of
*V"'l

a« the first preiideiit of tlie reorganized Ited

(ros,«. emr'nisiied its new relationship to the

Fi 1. rnl Gov.inment and its new position as u

I,, ,lv "f reallv National scope. At the anntuil

niPitine of "the- Society in December, 1908.

Mr Taft, then Presidentelect of the Lnited

States, consented to be rcPlected to the presi

(lency of the Red Cross organization In the

Tnited States.

Tbrougliout all the many calandties Oi the

rast decade, from e.irthiiuake, vole imic crup

tion, fire, Hood, war, f.imine, and pestileni v, the

Uiii Cross Society has always l)ein Instant In

riadiness for ellective humane service, from al-

most everv civilized country of ihe world, and

fnr any call to any quarter of the gl >be. In the

I'liitid States It has lately undertalien acoi'tinu-

(.11= and permanent service in connect! 'a with

tlic ;iiiti tuberculosis crusade.

In Japan, before and during the Rufso-Jap-
anese War.— • Tlie Ued Cross Soeietv of Japan

is bv no niPBiis merely a copy of the Ke<l (. ros*

societiis of Europe, as its name would seem to

indicate for the idea of assistinc the wounded

soldiers and al'.aying the sutTering caused by

uar ,Tos<- spontaneously in Japan. ...
•In \>*ru, two viars liefore the Restoration,

«!i,n Japan wasVonsidered a sava.L'e country

l\- the West, and when she possesscil neither

nilwavs nor telegriphs, niachinTy, etc.. Count

Sano. an entbusiasl.e hunianit irian. was sent by

the Slioirr.n to the Exhibition in i'aris. where

111' had the ..pportunity of stiuiying the Red

Cro-s sorieties of various countries. Ai-'ain, in

1sT:i, when tli.s gentleman was ainbassiulor in

Viomia. he earefuUv observed the Red Cross

Soeiitv. and especiallv its activity during the

Frani''. German War (if IsTli When the Civil

\V:,r of 1S77 broke out in Japan, Count Satio

i\a=!imk in bisimti'' couiitrv. anil he couceivetl

I'm idea of forming a society after tlie model of

the European lied Cross soc'iolirs. The nobility

of Japan received his id'as most favourably,

a-.ii a socHtv was foiini 1 which was called

.4akuaisha (Henevolent Sc-oietyl. . .

REFERENDUM

" The Mikado countenanced the object* of the

Society and nsslsted it in e»i.-y way Kroro

1H87 onward he gave it a yearly ci.ntribution

of 5,000 yen, to which in 1HH8 a gift of 100,000

yen was added. After the Chino Japanese War,

the Mikado's yearly ;ontribi;'!on -as inerea-ied

to 10,000 yen, In recognlii.iii of the progress

which the Society had nnuie nad of the great

assistance which it biul given during that cam-

paign. Betides this siir.i he contributes vearly

5.000 yen to the H^ Crois Society for tbi pa-

tlinlf and fro-n tin . to time makes generous

gifts to the Society. The motto of the Japan-

ese Red Croas Society is ' Pay your debt to your
• untry bv helping i.» soldiers' ; and this motto
'

is iiuickly made the Society immensely popu-

lar throughout the country. . .

The war with China of 1894-lH9.'i demon-

strated the excellence of the Japanese Red Cross

Society, and proved at the same time Its liest

Bilvert'isement, for at the end of ixy-l there were

more than 160,000 nien.bera Since the >*ociety

had proved its Immense practical utiliy, the

numbcT of its members rose by leaps and

bounds, and at the end of 18»H there were •570,-

000 members, and the yearly receipts had

reached l,.5M'.!,(i2'-^ yen; at present it must count

about 1 OOO.iNK' inemliers, a: d must have an

Income of at least 3.0<>(i,0iiO yen, or about I'iUK),-

0(11) per anni.m. a tr dv enormo is sum for a

coun-v like Japan, where a yen goe 'about ns far

ij ten shillings , hi Great Britain. The latest

avaihible figures give the following r.( ord

:

NumlM-r of members, 920,(10(1 ;
funds in hand

t794,0(H); annual income, JtSai.OOO.' — O. Eltl-

liaeher. The Ittil CniM S,^iety <if .lapiiH (Cuntim-

jMrani llerieit, Sf/ilemWr. 1WI4).

REDEMPTORISTS: Forbidden to teach

in France. See (in this vol.) Kkanck : A D.

REFERENDUM, Initiative and Recall:

In Switzerland. —Accnniing to a report on

llie sulijeit made to the .~'iue Department at

Washiugtim, In Jun . I'.Hi'*, by the I'nited States

Minister to Swit/.erlanil, the lion Arthur S.

ilardy, down to that time, -since the nferen-

(liiin has bie-i In force, -'ifi K.ih rul la«s anil

risolutions have been enaetid. of which 40 were

sulimitted to the p<>ople. 14 bv the compulsory

and 20 by the optional referenduin The people

have e.iercised the initiative five times since its

a.loption in iX'M. rejecting the measures pro-

ii.iscd four out of five timeJ."

In the United States. - "The first State to

adopt a constituiional amendment providing for

the initiative and referendum was South Da-

kota in 1*9S. Next came Itah (1900) with an

amendment which is not selfexecuting, and the

I egislature has not so far passed the necessary

enabling act. Oregon followed In l!hi2. Mon^

tina in IIXK'-. and Oklahoma in 1907. South

Dakota, Oregon, and t)klabomft have also ex-

tended the constitutional amendments so as to

provii:." for the initiative ^nd referendum iii

muniiipal corpomtions. Maine. Missouri, and

North Dakota are soon to vote upon constitu-

tional amendments embodying the initiative

and referendum for State matters ; and Maine

proposes to extend this right to municipal eor^

poratlon=, concerning their local affairs. In IW>

Iowa and South Dakota each enacteU a general

law under which cities may, if they so choose,

have charters embodying the general features

il ii
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REFERENUL'M

•f the • CDnmiljwIon plan of Kovernmi'nt,' and
acquire with them the right to have the initia-
tive, the referrndiini, and the recall, lu South
HakoU the t'oiirtltution ipeciliially gWes to
the people the right of the InltiatiTe and refcr-
•'udiiin, but In Iowa no mention thereof li made
in the CoiJStitutiou. The .Siijireroe fourt of
Iowa, howevtr. has held that the titjitiue con
firring the right upon cities of a lermin cluas
to uilopt a conimi»«liin plan of gonrnnn nt
whii h included the Initiative, referendum, iind
recall wai constitutiouiil. lis the State Conatilu-
lion ilid not spieilirally forliid the granting of
these rights. In Texas cities of » detignuted
fi/.e can lie incorporated bv special m t, and
niiuc Halvestun obtained its'niw farm of gov-
trninent seveml cities of Texas have been given
ihaiters by special acts, some einbodjtng the
initiative, referendum, and recall, others one or
two of these rights, and some none of thini or
only in a mmlirieil fonu. The recall is the most
r», :'nt of the three new measures of relief. Los
Angeles in IlHIiJ seems to have been the first
city to have uiuile the recall a part <if lis cit\
charlir. In UK).') (San Diego. Sal) Heruardiuo
Paaadeiia. and Fresno. California, followed In
lilOtl Naltlc joinetl tlie list, and in 1807 there
were addiii Kverett, in Washington, and six
other California cities— Sania Monica. Ala-
nieda. Long Heaeh. Vallejo, liiverside and San
tniBcisco. Xo Slate has n constitutional provi-
sion for tile recall. "— 77,, OutLmk. A 'iq l.'i \m^
On the -'.-)th of May. lOus. the Iniiiative and

Rcfertriiluni l.enL'Ue of America addressed a
memorial li) Congress, asking for the passage of
a Hill which h.ul been iniriKlnccd in the Senate
(Senate Bill X,, TiO-si. -For a mcHlem svslcm
whereby the votirs of tin- ("nitcd States mav
Instruct their National liepresenlatives." anil
further, for the |ia.ssa;e of Senate Joint Uesolu-
tioii No. !M.-- asking the Slates to establish the
macliiniry for taking a referendum v,.le on
national issues whenever Congress shall so
direct '

REGENERADORES. See (in this vol

)

I'ollTtOAI.
: A. I) 1!IOI>-1!I01),

REGGIO: Its Destruction by Earthquake.
See (in .Ills vol ) Ka itiii^iakks: Itaiv.
REGIE, The S.in Domingo. See (in this

Vol ) S»N DoMixoc A. I). IBoi-lDO.'!.
P" VA Ca'jital of the Province of Sas

ka
1»

ti

U

(in this vol.) Caxai>a: A. 1).

,
^ Houston : Premier of Aus-
ll'is vol ) AisTiiAMA: A. I).

. Rober
.See (111

T. : Lord Chancellor of
J vol.) Kxoi.AXD: A. U.

Eng.ai.^.
IWn-lBOfl
REINSCH, Paul S. : Delegate to Third

International Conference of American Re-
publics. .See (in this vol) Amkhi.an |{emii-
I.K s

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM: Its Limita-
tions in Russia. S«- (in this vol ) Hissu-
A. I), I'.iii.-, I Apiiii.-Ai (1 ), an.l 1!K)9 (.Irxn
RELIGIOUS TEACHING, in State Sup-

ported Schools : The Controversy. See (in
this vol I FiiAX(K: A. I). 1903; Caxaih A 1)

I'lllrl'

'"""'°-'' K.NOLAXI): A. D. liHlS and

RENAULT, Louii. Sec (in this vol.1 No-
bel I'kizeb.

5G0

RHODESIA

RBNNENl F, General. 8ee(intb|,
vol ) Jai'an .»04-190H (Mept.-Maikh
REPATR1A..ON OF THE BOERS

See (In this vol.) Solth Akhica: A. I) lyipi'

1903.

REPUBLIC, The Rercue of the Steam,
•h.p. See (In this vol.) Si lENct and I.mk.v
TI'N Kl.ECTIlHAI..

RESCHAD, Mohammed: Raised to thi
Turkish Throne. See (in this vol.) Ti iivti
A. M 1!mi!I(,Iax -.May,
RESEARCH, Original. See (in tliis v„l i

Si iKMB Axu I.NVENTio.N : Caknkcie I.Nsnri
IHIN.

RESOURCES, Conservation of Natural
Si. (in this vol.) Co.nsehvatio.n ok NvriinL
Ui-'oiniKs
REVAL, Disorders in. See (In this vol i

Kissia: a I). IMO.-. (Feii-Ni>V ).

REVOLUTION, Persia. Sec (in ihis v„| i

I'KIISIA.

Turkish. Sie (in this vol.) TuiiKtv: .\ |i

lOitHi.li I.Y-I)|.r. ), anil after.

REYES, Rafael: President of Colombii
See (in this Vol.) Cni.oMiiiA : A. I). lliO.V Udni
and IINM-IINIU.

RHODES, Cecil J.: His death. - His con-
tinned Influence in South Africa. — His Pol-
icy carried on by Dr. Jameson. See Soi luAmu A A II. l!io-'- 11104.

His Will, endowing Scholarships at Ox-
ford for Students in the British Colonies and
the United States. .Sie (in this vol > Ki.ua
TION; ItllOllKS .-SI IIOI.AIiSllIrH.

RHODESIA: A. D. 1908.- Report of the
British South Africa Company. — 'I hr atuiuiil
report of the .iireetors of the Uritish .N.uili .Vf
rica CompBin

. presented at a meeting o! slmrt
holders in Liaidon in February. llXrtt, i.^aiuid
the following statements:

••During lOO^s Iliere has been a remarkaMt
liiiprovemeiit in the cireuinstaMces of lili.yl. -i:,.

This iiiiprovcnient has been evideiu in ei. ry .If-

partmeit of trade and industry. .umI ivpil.'itol
in the returns of adniinistiative reieiin-. nil
wav-s, .nines and land. It was p.iiiilcd oui hist

year what an imjioriant elTeit even a sliirlu in-

1 nasi- in general prosiwrily wonhl exin ise iip.iu

the whole financial position, and thi> ligiins
now available show that this view wa^.oinrt.
The adniinislrativc revenui' of Southern Kbo-
desia during' tlic year HK)S-!»will sulluc lo.over
ailministralive expi'iiiiituri' without aav cull

whatever upon the eoniineriial iiii'.inie of \\k
<• paiiy

; tlie shortages of the raihvav 1 oiiipa-
nies ill respiTt of the same periixi will W Ics^ hv
i'lOD.OilO than in \'M1-H : during the ve;ir . ii.lini:

81st March, llllit, large additional rl-\. ini.- uiU
be di rived from the carriage from the port of
Heira of the materials and stores for tlieixiia-
sion of the railway into the Congo territnrv.

. . . The negotiations for the extension U' itli-

wards of the Hhodesian Ihiilwav sy.sti ui liavc
been brought to a sucees.>fiil coiiehision. \\ illi

till- eooiMTation of the Tanganyika Coiii-es,si..ns

' I.iiiiiieii) a company has l«...n formed (allc.l iLe

HhiKli-sia-Kantanira'.hinction Railwav and .Mm
ci.d Company ( Limited), which will eoiislriut a
standard gauge line from the present teriuiiius at
liroken Hill to a point on the frontier of tlie

Congo Free Sta'e; from the frontier to the Star
of the Congo .Mine the line will be constni' :ed

by the Compagnie du (;hemin de Fer du Kan-
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ut.». On the completion of the flr»t aectlon

tT)
'!

• frontier. Ithodeek will be truvened by

trunk line from »outh to north.

"Tlis European populutloD nhowt > net In-

rrciseof over 1,100 »ince the Intermediate oen-

.uH In SepUmber. m'7. when It nuniljead

U OlS An »re» of 1. 18i».8«« ncrci of land hu
l,e,.n nettle.! and o<riiplcd during the P"I y^ar.

Till- output of gold has liicrenned from 11!.17«.-

imi In 1W7 to i-a.Sae.OJIT In 1U0«. Importu have

imreased by about illOO.WKI during the pa»t

'
»,.e also SofTH Afkk A. A. I). 1«04

RIBEIRO, Hintie. See (in thli vol ) Po«-

T,,.,i. A. n. um-\mt.
RICHMOND, Virginia: A D. 19?7 —

Great Reunion of Confederate War Veter-

an, -UuTeiling of Monument to Jefferion

Davii —A ureal gathc-riiik' of the surviviug

Tdi rans of the Confederacy, to the number of

.iH.iil \!i>m, at Hii-hmonil, late m May and

™rlv in June, was brought r.lio ' in eonnettiou

with (lie unveiling of an Impreniive monument

t,. lelTerson Davis. An eciuestrian statue of

Oeiieral.I. K B. Htnart waa also unveiled on one

of thP days "f the reunion.

RIFF," The. Wee tin this vol.) MoHorro:

A 1 1 11104-1WW
RIGA, Diiordera in. See (in this vol.) Rub-

HiA .\ 1> IW).! (Kkh.-Nov).

RIKKEN SEIYU-KAI. See (in this vol.)

Japvn a I). 190:t (.Irsr).

RIO DE JANEIRO: A. D. i9O3-«905-

- Eradication of Yellow Fever. See (iu this

T„i ) Pi lU.K llEAI.Til : Ykli-ow Fkvkk^

A D 1906.— Third International Confer-

ence of American Republics, bee Ameiik as

' RITCHIE, C. T. : Chancellor of the Ex-

cheauer in the British Government. See (m

this v"l ) Knoi.and : A. D lafti (.Iriv).

ROBERT, Christopher R. : Benefactor of

Robert College. See (in this vol ) Euication :

TlKKKV, iiC. . . «
ROBERT COLLEGE: Its Influence in

Turkey and the Balkan States. See (iu this

vol ) KniT.VTlON : TlKKKY &<\
. . _ . ,

ROBERTS, Sir Frederick Sleigh Roberts,

First Earl: On the British Territorial Force

and the need of Compulsory Military Train-

ing. S.e (in this vol.) Wak, Tiik I'litPABATioNS

FoK' Mil IT^RY-

ROCHAMBEAU MONUMENT: The un-

veiling at Washington. — Representatives

of the families of Rochambeau and Lafayette

invited Guests of the Nation. Sec (luthn vol.)

IsiTKi) M ATKs : A I). 1902 (Matk
ROCKEFELLER, John D. : Stupendous

Endowment of the General Education Board.

S«- in iliis vol ) Euucation: United Sutes:

A. 1> li'02-l«o9. „ ,

Gift for the eradication of the Hookworm
Dise e. See (in this vol.) Priil.ic Uealtii :

TiiK liociKwoKM Disease.
ROCKEFELLER, John D., Jr.: Investing

in a Concession in the Congo State. See (m

ti,.svc,l.,(oNOoST.ATE: A. D 190«-llKia

ROCKHILL, W. W. : Minister to China.

Ser fin this vol.) China: A. D. liiOl-iaOS.

ROENTGEN. See RiiSTOEN.

ROGHI, El. See (in this vol.) Morocco:

A. D. in09.

ROJESVENSKY, or RoxhdestTensky

ROOSEVELT

A. D. 1904-

Bee

Admiral. See (In this vol ) Japan
11M»(Oct-Mav) „.„.„^uROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

ROMANA, President Eduardo de. See (In

this vol I I'lCRf.
, _. ,. /

ROME: A. D. 1903. — General Strike of

Workmen. See (In this vol.) Labob OkoaNI-

ZATioN: Italy. _ .....
A. D. 1908. — Election of Ernesto Nathan

to be Mayor. See (in this vol.) Italy: A. U.

lUOU.

RONTGEN, Wilhelm Conrad : Recipient

of Nobel Priie. See (in this vol ) Nubel
I'BIZKH
ROOSEVELT, Theodore : Becomes

President of the United States on the As-

sassination of President McKinley. See (iu

this vol.) BlKFALo A. D. IIKJI

On the Federal Control of Corporations

engaged in Interstate Trade. See t'oMiiiNA

TIONS. INI.ISTHIAL, if.: UnITEU ST.ITKS :

A. D 1901-1903.
, „

On Railway Rate Regulation. See Rail-

ways: I'nitei) 8t.\tes: .\ I) l»70-ll»o».

His intermediation in the Anthracite Coal

Strike of 1902. See I.MicUl tlK(iANIZATIoN.

U.NITE1. States: A. D lilO-'-190i)

Message recounting the Circumstances ol

the Secession from Colombia and recognized

Independence of Panama, and the Treaty

with Panama for the Building of the Isth-

mian Canal. See I>asa.«a Ianal.

On the Wrong done to the Chinese, s.je

Ha< E I'liouLEMs : United States: A. I) 190.>-

On the Strike of the Teamsters' Union at

Chicago. See I.AHOK Ouoanization: I mti.d

ST4TES' \. I) I'.Htt (Al'Bll.-Jll.Vl

Elected President of the United States.

See United States: A. D 1904iM\it< ii-Nov ).

Mediation between Russia and Japan. See

JaI'AN: a. I). VMr, (JiNE-Orr.)^

Initial Invitation to the holding of the

Second P"-- Conference. See Wau, tiie He-

VOl.T A(IA1.>M " 1''''7.

Account of Visii w Porto Rico. See 1 oitTO

Hie..: A. D 1906 ^ ^
On the Rendering of Aid to San Domingo.

See San Dominc^c); A. 1> 11(04-1907

On the Progressive Taxation of Fortunes.

See Wealth. THE I'lKiiii KM- iiK.

Defense of Japanese Treaty Ri» '-ts. See

1!me HuoiiLKMs: United Stitks.

Recommends remission of part of Boxer

Indemnity to China. See China: A. D. latn-

On the Conservation of Natural Re-

sources. See CoNSEKVATlON OK X.\TVRAL

KEsorRcEs; United .States.

Appointment of Country Life Commission,

and Message on its Report. See Lnited

St.ates A. I). 1908-1909(Ai<i.-l'EU.').

On the Japanese Question in California.

See Race Problems: United States : A. U.

1904-1909. , „ » »

recipient of Nobel Prize for Promotion of

Peace — Its devotion to the Creation of a

Foundation ' r the Promotion of Industrial

Peace Sei .abob Ohuanization: United

States; A. 1> 1907 ^ ^
Veto of the Census Bill. See Civil Ser-
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R008EVKLT

RMuaciatlea o( TWrd T.rm CMdidscy.
B«e I NITKU Mtatek: A D. 1904 (Nov )

u,'''?l'*f*. •' ^'''" StfTiee Rtform uodtr
•it Adminiitratioo. Soe ( ivil Sikvuk Uk-
FORM; I'MTED MtaTM.
Ailar ;ckTinK the Whitt Houm. shortly

D«-fon« thi ending. March 4, liwu. of lii« «.c<)nj
tjrm (n tka I'resi.linejr .if tb« fnlli.l Stale..
Mr. Kooteveli liecnme lunntHtnl. aa 'Con-
trlliutiDK EUll.ir." w,... TAc Ou«.-<, and Ugaii
the diiCUMl.ui ..f curriDt t.iiiic« In nignrcl arli-
cles, publlalu'd in tliat wvekly niugu/.iue For
»ome time It bad bn-a linowu tliat .Mr H.k.h-
velt lutendcil. wlion releaai'd fri>D> offlcr. t(.
enjoy a long vacation in lintral Africa, bunt-
ing wild gamt. Mil preparations » e lumle
biforc he left the White Hoiim; au on he
ZOtli of March, u> correct mlauudentandinK^ aa
to the recreation he contemplated, he puhlisJied
the fiilliiwinK iiiinouncenient in T/ie Oulluok .

" I am iibout to B" t<i .\frii« a« the heail of
the SmiiliKonian expedition. It ii a •clmtitlc
eipedition We ihall collect birds and mam-
mall for the National Museum at Wushlnvl.m
and nothiu); will W »hot unleu for food, or for
prcservatiiiii as a specimen, or unless, of course
the animal is of a noxious kimi. There will
be no wanton destruction whatever.

I very <arnegtly hope that no represint
ative of any newspai>er or magiuine will try to
accompany me or to interview me i urinj: any
portion of Miy trip, lutil I actually ^'et to the
wilderness my trip will be precisily like anj
other convctitlonal trip on a nteambiiat or rail-
way. It will alTonl nothing to wriU' about,
and will afford no excuse or warrant for any
one sendinK to any newspaper a line in refer
ence thereto. After I reach the wilderiie!..s of
course no one outside of my own party will Iw
with me, and if any one pretends to"be with
me or pretends to write an to wliat I ih.. his
statements should lie accepted as on their faie
not merely false but ludicrous. Any statement
purporting to have been made by me, or at
tributod to me, which may be seiit to newspa-
pers should be accepted as cerluinly false ami
as ralliue for no denial from me. So far us
po8.silile 1 sjall avoid seeing any reprcsi'ntalive
of the |>re»s, and shall not knowingly have any
conversation ou a- ubject whaU'ver with any
representative i press beyond cxchanginL'
the ordinary civil jr courtesies. I am u pri-
vate citizen, and .m entitled to enjoy the
privacy that should lie the private citizen's
right. My trip will have no public iM-aring of
any kind or description. It is undertaken for
the .National Museum at Washington, and is
simply a collecting trip for the Museum It
wdl 111- extremely distasteful to me and of no
possible benefit to any human being to try to
report or exploit the trip, or to send any one
with me, nr to have any one try to meet me or
see me with a view to such reporting or exploit-
atioi.. Let me repeat that while I am on
steamer or railway there will be nothing what-
ever to reriort

: that when I leave the railway
for thi' wilderness no persons will have any
knowledge which will enable tb-m to report
anything, and that any report is be accepted
as presumably false."— Theodore .aibevelt

Till- ex I'resident took steamer from New ,

^ork ou the 30th of March, and one of t e
|

joe.riiala which hfd been amocg Ui£ ihaipesi. ,[
\

K088

bU critics aod opponanu for jMn. the N(«
York Timtt, had this to say of him that day

•Tber.! Is no need to tell bim that he win
carry with hlu wbrrrver he goes the ahi.llu,
alTectlou of nearly Wii,l)0(l,0()Oof people Tiny
who dislike Colonel Kuosevplt, or think tlry
do. scarcely count in the Census. When v,r be
go«-» be will make friend, among hunmn W
liigj, and Impress everyUaly with a rea^-.n,,!,!,
high vet easily apprrctable Ideal of the .Vn.eri'
can citizen. Courage. eneri,y. MUick co ooIIm
tion .if nuiscle and brain, persl>t-nt alrrinrM
boundless symiiathv, and ginKJ fellowRhiii »ri
charatteristlc. of Colonel Koosevell Ev.r.
body likes such a man " '

Heturning from bis African eipedlllon in tbe
spring of llilO, the ex I 'resident a.repte.l i,,v|
tullons in Kuroiw which Uxik him t.. .\,i|,|„
Home. Vienna. I'aris. Hrusnels. The Ihn-iie'
C hristiaula. Ilerlin. Ix)ndon, and was r. . elvtci
with extraordinary honors at every caniiai
ROOT, Elihu ; Secretary of War and Sec

retary of State. Hk- lin this vol
i Isniu

M*TKs: \ I> H«)l-im).-,. and 190.-. liwii
Correspondence relating to the establish'

ment of the Republic of Cuba, ^ee 1 1 h*
A U UMIMIKCJ
On the Alaska Boundary Commiiiion, .See

At.AskA. A. i). IBua.

Cor.-espondence on Americ.-n Fishini
Rights on the Newfoundland Coast ScJ
Nkwkiii mii.ami: A. I) 1IK>,VU»0U.

Visit to South American Republics, ioo6
-Address at the Third International Con^
lerence of American Republics in Rio de
Janeiro. .See Amkkk an Uki'iui.us
Speech in 1906 summarizing recent Gov-

ernmental Action against Corporate Wronr-
doers. .See Comhinatio.ns. Ivoi-hial
U.MTEnSTATKS; A. I). lOllI-lllOfl

Address to Central American Peace Con-
ference at Washington. Si-e Ck.muu Amer
KA: A D. IIM17.

At Peace Congress in New York. See

A" ^'"' ""^'"'' AOAINBT
: A. I). IWI7.

On the lapanese Question in California,
hoe Ka(e I'koiii.kms

: I'mted Staiks \ D
li«:4-ll>0It.

Exchange of Notes with Japan, embody-
ing a Declaration of Common Policy in the
East. See .Iai-an

: A. H. IIWW (Nov i

On National Duty in State Legislation.
See Law and its Courts: C.vitki) Statks
ROSE, Uriah M.: Commissioner Plenipo-

tentiary to the Second Peace Conference.
See (in th|s vol.) War, Thk Ukvolt aum.nst.

ROSEBERY, Archibald F. Primrose,
Earl: Opposition to Home Rule for Ire-
'*no- S'-c(m this vol.) Enolami A. D !1KI5-
1906.

On the State of Peace in Europe and the
Preparations for War. See Wak, Tmk The
rAKATIO.NB FOK.
To the Hiuse of » ids on the Budget of

1909. .See ENor.ANii A. D. 1000(Ai'i(ii I'n )ROSEN, Baron Roman : Russian Ambas-
sador at Washington and Plenipotentiary
for negotiating Treaty of Peace with Japan,
See (in this toT ) Japan: A. I) 1»0,-. ('iine-
Jfl.T).

ROSS, Dr. Ronald. See (in this v"' ^

XuuiCL Phizch.
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ROTA RUSSIA

ROTA, Tll«. Sm (In tbU toI ) PapaCT : I

II lOOH '

ROTATIVOS. 8<» (In tbii toI ) Po«TC-

OAi A P 190»-HO»
FOUMANIA: A. D. igoa. -OpprtMioB of

th« J«w«.— RtmoattraDct of Iht Unlttd

SUtt*. **<•« (In thUT.il ) Balkan a«d Uaw-

rBI»!< Statk* Rol-MANIA,

ROUVIBR, Mmurict: Primt Miniittr el

Franc*. »«• (In thU vi.l ) France; A. D.

AKreemtat with CcrmmnT for th« Caa-

hrcnce at Algtclras. 8oe EtRopB A. D.

19U.V1U06.

Paii of hit Miaislrj. See Fhamci : A D.
t90fl

ROWE, Dr. L. S. : Dtltcat* to Third
iBttrnatienal Coafirtnc* of Amtricaa R*-
publics. »«.- (In tllU Tul } AMEHU AN Ku-i'B-

Lien,

ROZHDESTVENSKY, or ReJ*«*tatkT,
Admiral. Hee (In this tuI.) Japan : A. D.

1904-l«o.'5«XT -Mavj
RUEF, Abraham. See (in tbii rol.) .Xi'MI-

CIl'AL QoVKHHSIE.M ; 8aN KraSI IW o.

RUNCIMAN, Mr.: P-tii(!ent of tha Eof
liah Board of Education. — Statemeati. lSe«

(In thItTol.) Edciation: Kmulanu; A. U.IHOO.

RUSSIA.

A. D. I870-I905. — locreai* of Population

compared with other European Countrit*.

Se.iinlhiivol.)A I). lH7(»-lltO.V

A. D. 1901 (JuIti. — RuiiianizioK of the

Finnith Array. — Autocratic Violation of the

Conititution of Finland. See Ki.nland; A. 1).

IWH _ . ^ .
A. D. t90i-i904. — Pertietent Occupation

of Manchuria, deapite Treaty with China.
- lapaneae Complainta and Demands. See

,I<r\N A. I) 1M01-I»m, and fuiSA: A. D.

A. 0. 1901-1904. — The Disaffection among
the Students of the Universities. — Famine in

Eastern Districts, and Industrial Depression

in the Cities. — Assassination of Sipiasin.

- Advent of Plehve to Power. Atrocities

of his Administration. — Witte, Minister of

Finance. — Assassination of Plehve. In \ ol-

umi VI. of this worli, wlil( li went to press In

tbf ..prine of ilHH, Ihc rronr.i of ivcnt3 in iiua<ila

was l)roiii;ht down to .March iiivl .Vpril of that

TKir Thi' rcvoliithinary tcnipir. thin rapidly

risiii:; 'n hiat tliroiiKhoiit '.hi' Eniplri'. found its

nn*l aitlve 11, mifcstation amoni; the students

(if Ilji- iiiiiviTsi <, whose outbreaks of di^ffee-

Hon were punished mercilessly. I'y Sit)eriaii

e«ili'. hv drift into the army, or more sumtna-

rilv bv the ('os.»acks' knout The Tsar, howiver,

hail sc'fTned at last toreioifi ize the speeial /riev-

anre.1 of the students anif ; wish ui have rem-

edies f.iund for tli.-m To.;tc..-' M. Hoirolic-

polT. the late M' ster of Uistrui' 'U. « >m R

stuilent hail sh. i the 27rh of

Tsar appointed tliat offire

skv, who Wii- dited with ^

ly'mpathiti' .inlcrstandina 'f

tiie student hmiy which pnt^ i.

(lirly conduct. It was Iwlievc

powers had b^n givoi to him !

govirnment of the universities

may have Iwen the exi'illenee of

Giiiera'. Vannovsk; ano in the

jeiteil reforms were so obstruct'i.. i ;

ner, that the students bis .ime iiiort

openly reviilutionary iu their acti..:

new minister resigned in the second
;

endeavors.

A number of immediate causes of itu»

the Kmnire were now added t the many ux

»bich a despotic and corrupt t;overnmefi'. «

alwavs in operation. Harvests in lari;e par
Kas:rnj Tie.ssia had fr.p.ed hrindi;^ the !

•"

of famine on some '^4,000,000 people. ?;a.

' i-vbruar the

.|.ral V-. V-

illL' ..,.1

the tu

, . . ! t ;

,

sor

full

.- the

li. t-» •-er

f diai^
• Tsii'

taneously with this, an industrial crisis came,

to close great numbers of fartorlfs and shops

and tt) ereate a vast army of the unemployed.

>I. Witt', as .MinistiT of Kinance, had been

extraort .ily skilful aiidsueiessful in develop-

ing new itiduitries In Itussia but had ic so

by measures of unnatural -timulation .vhieU

had this unfortunate nsidi. High tariffs for tlie

protection of h.ime manufactures from foreign

competition and the offer of attractive induce-

ments to forel^Mi capital, hail brouKht abo it

many lnvi-str.:enls which proved to lie unprotil-

able," and the time hail come, as happens always

and evrywliere in sueh eases, when the un-

sound structure of pp ictive enterprise must

eollapse Thus the couutry, having al! of its in-

dustrial centers tilled with suffering unempb)ved
workmen and many of its rural districts tilled

with starving peasants, was a Held most per-

fectly prepared for the .veil of insurgent passion

which eotiiitless agents were now busied in »ovv-

.Students and worki:::en became associated in

flagrant rcvolutionarv demonstrations, flaunting

the red flag of relR-llion and singing seditious

songs, at St. Petersburg, Mosmw, Kii iT Khar-

kolf (Jdessa, and other liiies. rti;hiing vain bat-

tles with savage Cos,sacks and iM.lice. To excite

the [w.isantrv to aeti.m, a forged ukase was cir-

culated an\ofiir them, in the districts of I'olfciva

and Kliarki.ff, announcing that the land,

held wioni:lv bv the nobles, had been restored

to them bv the Tsar ; that they could take pos-

session of'it, and. with it. the preSiiit Conlenta

of granaries and barns. They proceeded accord-

ir,!;lv to Strip manv estates (see below, Kt'sxtA:

6. 11*03). sndsufferiil piteously from the

sildierv that came in haste tostop their deluded

work It was at this time that M WitU> set

on foot an extensive Inquiry into agricultural

coniiifioiis the important political outcome of

whii • >»'io :» spoken of later on.

(li, ;he l.'.ih of April, l!K)i. th. Minister of the

trior M. -^ipiagin. was kllli.i by a student

auied Bilniat. iieff This murderous exploit of

le revolutionary temirisis brought a men into

• oierwho gave Itussia an experienr= .1 the

: e.xt two years, of :. artb ssiiess and . ess in

despotism which surpassed all that it had .nown

before. , , ,_ j
Sipiaein, when Minister of the Interior, had

alreadv brought matters so far by his reaction-

ary t Hev nf violence that the news of his aa-

susiWion at the bands of belmaiciieff was re-
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rtlveil wlthtioniivi'il Joy In all clanu of RuuUn
locletjr. Hill till fiillnl priof ' ' tlie |rri~-onciU'
lilencMof ktilixTuy hIiIi tli t like iuiprovc-
iiii'nt mil proitirtu win f urolnlir . by tin' iiirtiiwir
of HlpUttln. Von I'lclifr. who it on proirtti htm-
•I'lf loll* the complftp prmonlBiitUon of oil f»ll,

hvartlecnrH, iiiid eorruptlnn . . . Thi- ntltntlon
of the higheit ilreln wu* drawn lo hi* ptTson
wh«D. aftrr the ituauinatlott of Ali'ianilrr II ,

bf coiiUiK-ted ili« proawiilloii at th* arralKO
nicnt of thr partlcipaturn io the itreil I^tir. on
IwliiK appoititi'd btHti' t<eiTi'tary. he wa« able,
by hi* prraiattnt /.iiil in the Mrvlce of the reac
tlon, to plurr hlmwlf on a Kou<l footing with
thoiie in p«. -, piirtliiiliirlv with the I'ri curator
of thr Holy . ,no<l, I'oliliiloiiomwil. «lio, when
tlie policy of iliKtroyIn); thr Kinniih rountitution
waidctcrmlnid upon, fomni u good tool in Von
I'lt'hve. In the unti Finn i-»u;) </'./•(< he played
a considi nblc purt, pariicuiarlv iia number of
the serri't comniitli'e which driifti'ii tin- plan for
the Uiisnillcatloii >f the Kinniiih (Jniml Duchy,
and drew up il,r niunifcBto ; while, •till later,

ai Nccreiary for Finland, together with the llien
Oovernor Ocuerai ItobrlkolT, he londiicted and
carried out the wellkuowu policy of <upprt»-
•ion,

" A» Minister of the Interior Von Plchve lout
no time in «howliff wlint poliiv lie ifended to
follow, aii ill' declared the general din- i, 'action
In Kiitsia to Ih- wilely the result of li. oiinpir-

a<y and niiuhiiiations of a handful of evil dia-
iiosed persons, wlio could easily lie rendered
IDiai'ilile of harm if only the police wire
iulli. iinlly »treii,i"hencd and'rcceived extensive
powers. The Minister came into coutliit
ahortiy after his appointment, with e nunibi r

of his colleagiiei. especially with the Kiname
)Iliii»ter. l)e Witte, who had previously been
practically onini|ioU'nt, and with the .Minister
of Juitice, MuravielT The difference with the
latter hinged on the i|iiestion of the treatment
of • iKiliticnl criminals.' the trials of wliom Von
I'lehvc wished to allix-afe to a special courl-
mat il, the proceedings being conducted with
clo«;,l doors, whiUi tlie Minister of Justice
reiiuired a public trial before 'he inlinarv
courts The Tsar, as usual, folio ,iil the ni.ilt

reactionary counsel ... (If diepii sIgnlMcance
and mop' far-reaching effects was the contllct
witli the Fiiiuni. .Minister, who. indeed was
f r more nunacing to Von Plehves exaltwl
position. Without being imbued with nally
lilieral views, but being possessed of intelligence
and a clear view as regards all social phcDo-u
eiitt. De Witte. doubtless one of the most able
stat"8mcn Russia has possessed in nrent times,
recognizel that, if miittiTs in the Empire con
tinned nuich longer in the same way, a catus
troplie was unavolilable. . . .

De Witte obt.iineii the consj'nt of the Tsar to
the formation of committees, in the ditTerent
parts of the country, consisting of representa-
tives of agriculture, and including lioth large
estate owners and men of the people, to w horn
w.is allotted the task of declaring their views as
to tiie cause of the decline of Uussian agricul-
ture, and of indicating steps for the Improvement
of agricultunil conditions. De Witte himself
urged the committees to express themselves
freely and openly as to the causes of the prevail
log misery and a" to Ih- Cleans of remetlvinj
it. But in all probability be hardly expecteil

RU8MIA

that theae utlvrancra woukl go so far In ihij
otienneH as they really did (juite a numt><
of cotumltters wei« peraplcni lotM enougli i„

deal not merely with thr rcouomlcHl. but likt
wlae with the geurntl poiltlcnl position. Ilexieji

recognising that the foriuer wni vi rj il,„|y
connected wl'h the latter. In thia way the ic«

was broke' One eommitti'e after the otb.r
irlticiaed toe exiatlng syHtcm of K"*eninieiit
Willi wtunishing lioldneaa, and requlnil an iin

ciioiiitional and radical change therein . . |t

was the reprewntatlvcsof thr trmtim assi nib!i>i
who pliiyetl the chief [wrt in the agrlculiur,,!
comniitteef, and cons<'i|iirntIy hopes liigun i„
be cherishetl more or leas everywhere that lln-w
aswmbllei wouhl now receive aniplltled ri^hii
and that in thla way the lianis would he laid f,,r

the future and for the institution dreamt of |,v

all «ucli hopis wer
of Von I'lehve, the

. . . Finally they
solved, without ha
suit than a nuuiln
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lowever, not t.i till in«i.

Minister of the Inti-riiri

• '.'ommltteesl wen dit

,
achieved any otl'ir re-

t reports which ban lietu

drawn up liy them, and » hlch ended by b. Inj
iiigeon holed In one record olllie or the mhii
Von I'lehve had coni|uered the Finance .MiaU
ter. Hut his Huccesas was a Tyrrhic viit,.r>

At one stroke he converted a large numlur If
liberal friends of reform Into rodkui ailhtnntj
of the emancipation movement, while to nil

olhirs wlio had followed the proceedings of tjje

agricultural conridttees witli interest ami i »[«
taney he brought home a char appreheiisinn uf
the fact that a regime, under which the will ..r

till- w hlin of an Im-spontlble official could liriin;

to naught plans having for their objeit ilii-

amendment of the conditions of life of ni;iiiy

millions of people, could never contribute to thr
promotion of national developmenl. Sirnilur
frulti were borne by Von I'lehve's policy ii.

manv other directions. ...
• S'ever have the poHco Ix'en to niinnMin

or so powerful as under Von I'll hves iiginif,
never were such trilling causi's sufBcient to de
prive both sexes of citizens of their lil.. rtv li.

exiMise them to ill treatment, and to s<nd iluiu
into exile. Itut never, on the -ither hand, huvi-
such me nroved to be mo
The so calii . Organisation c
same that had slain the previ.
Interior, (sipiiigin, niso sentei
(iovcrnor of llfa.

Von Plchve, '< o, n-is crtaKen liy liis f:i!i

On the SHth of ,'
. , \UH. a memtier uf Hi-

Organisation of •:,- Struggle' threw a loralj
int " carriage oi "li.is'er as he was liriv

in, «vds the W. .s ,v railway station ;!i St,

Pel tg. on his w„v to an "audience with
the laar. He was k^'icd instanlaneiiuslv il.ile

the aisassin. Sasonov, and a second iVrr. ri«t,

Sickocki, who hp.d lent him assistance, 'vere

arrested and condemned to twenty and el' vm
jiars respwtively of penal servUude - K
/illiacus, nr Humar. litiX'luliiihnry Mvi; >;tn!.

eh. 10 (.V. J'., Ihilinn and Co.).

A. D. 190a. — T'le Political ^wakeninfc of

the Common People, —Ideas of the Stund-
ists.— Peaianti taking Possession of the
Granariei.— Floningi and Butcheries in

Progieai.— " The discontented crowds nf un
armed, their only weapons are, so far, sli. uts,

!!.innrrs ar.i! niartyniom f---r Liberty, wbii- Ibc
auto-bureaucratic rrgime meets these with the

iwe-'ess . , .

struggle.' the

linistcr "f tte

to death ih"

logdanovi.vn.
. . . .\i last

«'is crtaken by his f:i!



Inrt ,,l,,n of wimii^ ".e«tb (HUl Ihert »«
(.mirfp. til IbU UMTrn »lr<iKKl« which va of

ftrv 111 "Bwn '"' •uU>Uure»ucr»cy Hutu it.

In thi; llr«t l>l»<e. ^^ l«!»Hy '>iu !>»''« »H-t»wn

thf f»cU>ry work«n •ml tht m nnrsof tlie li.wn*

on the nil' b*™' »"' "" ' •»»ril el«ni.-nU of

lie tlMi*- ronlnly rcnn-n-i.r.l by ' ilwiU <•'

ih« llfffH"!' bUher edut»ti .'.ttl In itltulloii*. on

the other Secondly, thi . !.' the p.i.l»len<y

«lih v»hlch the <rie« ' ?' «r with Aulnrr»<v '

Ung ll»* l'">«f* ' "O* ''••"^'•ng

thruuiboul the Knii ->i i)' «"• •
"

ihoutert»re lnv»riiibly l)e»lei. . : ««-. 'bot

down U we ib; 11 tee UuT c . out th cry it

nivii ugaln »iiil »ir»ln. Hovoliitioui *re. iin-

f.irlunatelv a>t »ec..mplUhe<l by •b'.uti »loiie,

but d'*« 'n"i the Tziir't Qovemme it tut «il

poalble p«lti« to leath the i^puUtlmi thl»

ilini>li' truth 7 . , .

• Herd lew wholesale flogging go*« on In the

Pul'ttvi provinre. l{iHc» h»vi' t'lso been iiseil

uj» number of women iind children have been

Aounih-'l ^nd leveral i>e»i«nt» nhot dcail One
•

!)'• li'diei had fourtetn bulleti in it In the

harkov province ' pene and order' bat been

,nfor<r<l with a •till RTeiiter • rt spect to uni

toriii >tnd «rm« ' The ^ohliert th.niaelveii itate

that tue niiniber of blowi doled out with the

tiunilli'i "f birih to the peasanta iimounted at

ilm.s to aw I" r p.ri<>n. Whin Hieing fmni

tt- I'rturi- elulit peasants hit oti a putrol. Tli''

( .n.man.ilni;..ffl<'i'rbein({ ilriitilc ordered -tire''

and nil the Ll«bt unarmeil aiid helpless victima

Mld.ad:
.

Bui do these 'enersetlc mcaiurea produee

the .l.^ired eflect ? In the villa ,'e of kuiirlnk,

Hrcvim-eof Voroneih. the itimc merciless tin;

iim mm to Iv u.'niinistered to all U» inliab-

itunis When the thirty seventl; peasant n--

nivn'. his portion of the tortiirn, th. .1! .tfers,

after cotHultiition. dedarcit thiit they submitted.

But h.y lollwted carefiily dl ih.- birch bun-

dfe* wliiib aerved for the execution. They

will be "f u»e to Ui,' said the peiisiints, 'wh'n

<r «liall t^o^• l/'l'l'^ All the 1 iHclal explanations

giv. ,1 tliem bv the authorities on thli occasion

f.d iliem to tlie conclu' n that the administra-

tion ttiknowledeed f- ri nhteousnesa of their

claims on the land, at... tloffiji-d thcni only for

'.uini; wrong means for Its recovery
;
— tlmt

therefore they would soon have the upper hand

over 'he offlcbila and landlords, and would then

fl jg then in their turn.

X ir CMC* the movement in Mie Poltava rro-

Tinci- isee ab<ive, Russia. A. I> l«01-19O4i show

aiiv .iitn of abatement. Acomiing to the

latest private information, which dates from the

last Jav of April, the ()ea«ant movement there

lioesnutat all bear the (baracter o' devaita

tijn, although tb- landlords are un'ioubtedly

mined bv the quiet doint'S of the villagers

Thire is' no pillaL'ins. Th .-ants. hea.led

l.v -hcT elective eld.-rs, 01 • .binaries of

•.lie l;in.!l..rdt loid distribiiic lii.' erdn aniong

themselves acci.rdhig totb- needs 'if e-ich fam-

ily -bf well !u do receiving nothir'.'i, »bile the

remai::ing grain, if anv. is tnnsferred to the

ccnmmnal storei. Part of this appropriated

grain hr.i already been used bv the pe:isants for

sowing their own Belds. as well a» those they

kive appropriated from the gentry As soon a«
' M.pa lire mall n-d into th. rcb;-;:iouS !•-

tality. they take pc ession of the appropriated

naln atlU remalnloK In tb« ciiinmunal granarlw.

Uitt n turn It t.. lu former owm rt l<ut ti looD

a« th€ aoldlerv iifur wboi«ule tlogginj of tb*

p)'*a»ntry, hate the l<icallty tlie jwnaanta agalu

Uke poiiewiin of th«- laudlorili grain. The
nrlrao at Poltava NcMmmed with peaaanti and

•luden. and yt • bmilealine initnUesloea are

published with the r. .' il irltv of the l^eal ofllcial

paper, and are dislributM evrii »' ""a Ibe

•oldlery . .

'Tli present peasant movement is not' "

lined to the three provlnci'S nircaily mentici ..

In tlieie It origlnatid simply on the ground

of starvation, and similar 1 veils are reixirted

from the provinces of Koiirsk. Kkaterinoslav

and Podolla. al«i In tbosi- of Tomsk. T.dHjlsk.

lb In ilisiant Sitieria. wher.' governmental

grain stores .ufTered the fate of the landlonU'

granaries In Europe Hut the tension of the

p<a«ai.ts' iplrit. their utterdlsirust of the present

(Joverninent, and their n-adlness to take lualice

Into their own hands may Ix- sidd to be universal

throughout the Empire
• At the beginning of the Social Pemmratlc

movement In Uussia no hopes of the Kustlan

pcawint were ct-erishid by its 'eaileri. But

tmwerful agrarian organ .tions have since

sprung up." - Felix Volkhovsky. TU Hituiau

iirnkitiinf/ (I'lihtimi'iriiry Iliri.if.Jiiiw. lUO'ii.

A, D. looa. — Runo-Chint»« Treaty con-

cerning Tibet. See 1 in this vol, ) Ti -T
:
A. D.

a'. D. 1003 (April!, — The Massacre of

Jews at Kishineff -The British Vice ' msul

at Odessa, Mr. H.'samiuet, vi»ite<' KisliiL. T in

.luly. to learn thr faits of the burbarnis attai

k

I on the Jewish juipulation of that town, which

j
h.id been made iiy a mob in the prcvi.ius April

I Tb' following particulars iir< tjil^en trom his

i ofllcial report, published soon afterwapl asa Par

i

liamcntary Paper: "The riots b. gan on Easter

Sunday (o, *) (the l»th April, n. si. in the

I afternoon, in the ciistern extremity of the to^vn

i . , . and on il.at day wire cnilned to the or-

j
diiiarv acts of a turbulent cmwd— c ,'•/.. the

1 sniasliii.g of windows and d."ir panels in Jewish

I houses The area of Sunday's .lisiurbaiice waa

I comparatively small." Early the next morning

tli.y l>eean afresh in the same i|iiarter. and
' spread t'l other puns "f the town They were

' directed . .itirelv ag'dnst ibe .bws ' •Monday
' was the day when the worst crimes were com^

milted, and th -si' were perji-trati d by bands of

rioters in diiT.-. 'nt parts of the town, .Many

people bi Ibve the riots to be the work of organ-

i/.iil companies,"
' Besides the mur'.rscommi'ted. the interiors

',f houses were utterly dismantlcl, pillows

ripped up, Jewish Scriptures Mm, floors de-

stroyed and fMiiiiture thrown into the .street:

while .' an e.rlv stage wine was broached, that

which was not 'drunk pouring into the street.

The local authorities tixik no etlictive step to

stop the riots, -vhich contini).-' nabated till 4

!• M or late? hi- soldiers mwhile being

passive, if not pathetic, s, ctators. and the

police content - ihemselves with the arrest 1 t

minor crimiiiais ; then the Governor, who hail

remained at liome dvinc orders by telephone,

which were disregRnled, at length ventured to

sign tne necessary order for the troop to be

p,,,pi.^v,ofj The bulv case I heard of in which

the latter used their weapons occurred shortly

'
• i
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after the iasue of the Oorernnr's order, when a
Christian l)ov, pursuing a Jew with a stone and
refusing toilfsist, was Itnoclted down and l,uyo-
neted by solditra. An eyewitnesa of the scene
related the facU to me. This boy (with one
doubtful exception) WHS the only Christian killed
In the disturbances. If resolute action had Iwcn
taken by tlic uutliorities, it is believed that the
riots could have been ehecknl at an early st8j;e.
The more usual opinion seems to be that all tlie
murders occurred on Monday. It is certain that
none were perpetrated on .Sunday, and very
doubtful whether any took place after the order
to employ the tro<ip8 bad come into effect. The
disorders did not entirely cease, as next day (21st
April) houses in the o'uukirts were pillaged;
but, roughly speaking, the riots may be said t()

have ended on Monday. Some students are said
to have taken part in the riols

'

"Apparently a feeling existed among the
lower classes that the Jews ought not to be in a
majority at Kishineff. The fact is that they
form about W per cent, of the population,
which ammmts to some 115.000 inhabitjints.
the other half consisting two-thinls of .M.ilda-
vians. and after them of Hussiaus, Greeks, Ar-
menians. Poles, (Germans. &c."
The victims of these melancholy occurrences

are othcially estimated at 41 .lews killed, or who
died subsecjuently of wounds, H severely, and
3t)0 slightly, wounded. Among the killed was
one child accidently suffocated by its mother.
The deaths are plai'ed by another (Jewish) au-
thority at 43. incluiliiig •.> young children, and
by .some eien as lii^'h as 47. but this figure
seems to include persons who died frotn shock,
and not directly fnuu violence. The offleiai
estimate of deatlis is identie.ij with llie figure
communicated to me at the Jewish hospitiil.

• Three hundred and eight [KTsons have al-
ready l)een convicted of thifts and other minor
offenses |in connection with the riots], and
have been sentenced to terms of imprisonment
ranging from one week to three nii>nlh8, .

The accusec: still awaiting trial number HtiO.

... Of the above prisoners 260 are aci used of
participation in the riots without actual violence
and arc out on bail in sums nuiL'ing from 200 to
80O roubles. Those in this category who are
found iruilty will be senUnced to iinprisoninent
without hard labour in the Maisfju Correetiou-
nelle, where the <iiscipliiic is more sivere than in
prison. The remaining lOo are charged with
murder in addition to other crimes, and those
founii guilty will be transported to undergo
penal servitudi' in the Island of Sakhalin."
A. D. 1903 (May-Oct.).— Intrigues against

Opening Ports in Manchuria to Foreign
Trade. Se( in this vol.) China; A. O. 1908
(MaT-Oi T I

.. D. 1903-1904— Concert with Austria-
Hungary in submitting the MUrzsteg Pro-
gramme of Reform in Macedonia to Turkey
SeeTiHKKV: A. I>. liHW-1904.
A. D. 1904 (Feb.-July). —Opening of the

War vfith Japan. — Battles at the Yalu. —
First operations in Manchuria. — First move-
ments against Port Arthur. .Sec Jata.n A
D. l'.M>4 I Fku.-Jii.v).
A. D. i904'July-Sept.1.—Warwith Japan:

Japanese Success in Manchuria.— The great
battle of Liao-Yang. See Japan; A. I). 1904
(JCLV-SH'T).
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A. O. 1904-1905. — Reformiog attempts ol
Prince Mirsky.— Meeting of Zemstvo preii.
denti. — The Revolutionary Workman
Father Capon. — The Appeal to the Ts«r'_
The answering Massacre of "Bloody Sun-day."—-Assassination of Grand Ouke Ser-
gius.— Witte's practical premiership.— The
Call of the First Duma.— The General Strikt
on the Railways.—The Great General Strikt—The Ukase of October 30, called the Coo^
stitution of R ussia.— Beginning of Reactior—The Postal Strike.— Fatal Rising at Mos^
cow. — The hated Plehve was suceeede.l 1

I'rinee Svyetopolk Mirsky, a broad nii,i(l,;i

statesman, w 10 began earnest efforts to.sii ||„!

(joverntnent on a different course. Oneufil*
first measures of the prince was to win auiliorii'v
froni the Tsar for a meeting of the presid. i,f,

of thezemstvos, or provincial councils, whiih
are bodii-s of u considerably representativtdjar.
acter. exercising a limited |)ower in their rural
districts over matters of salutation, public roiuis
and common schools. Ostensibly, the nieitinir
was to concert measures of reliif fur tlie
wounded in the war with Japan; but evirv.
bo<ly knew that poliiiial questions eoulil uk
escape dis<-us,sion if sueh a nieeilng was helJ

All the interests that npijold autoeraev ;iris

tocraey. and bureaucracy in liussia were iiuiek u
scent danger, and had no difficultv in pdsn,,!.
mg the weak willnl sovereign to recall hi, dm.
sent to the meeting, lu his feeble, halfway
manner of doing things, be forbade it as a pub
lie assembly, but alloweil its nii uilieis to ni.*-
unottieially and privately, in November, "itli
no publication of tlieirdisKussions or acts Tlur
adopted resolutions setting forth a bold deMiNiij
for a representation of the people in tlieii -ni.
ernment, and these were laid Ixfore tin fsir
He gave a public reply to them on the'Jlillnf
Deeeniber. ignoring the ilemand for npnsciiti.
tive institutions, ileilaring that the L'overiiiii.Lt
must remain autocratic, but making vie-ii,.

promises of rel.irni in the laws, witli especial
assurances of liljertv to theprLSsand in reli.'i.m-
but everything granted must flow by-nuinus
favor from the auiocnicy, throuirh the ilianiiiU
of the bureaucra<'y, where it could not bv nn\
pos,sibility run true and clear. The words of Hi".

Tsar, Vague as they were, prulueed some eii

couragement. and a feeling of trust in hi- "..«1
iuti'iitioiis

;
but the elfeet was soon destrou,l

It was at about this time that I'rinee Tnihii-
skoi. iiiaulliority al .Moscow, addressed a litter
to I'rinee IMirsky. from which the followiii" w.s
published in traiisl:itiori soon after

" Thr.)iigh this letter 1 wishtoexplain nnself
to you. and ask yon not to refuse nii- the V!\\\-
cge of represi'iiting to the Kinjeeior, iu"-t
humbly, the motives wlii, h pr pled ni. t"
give the zemstvo permission to assert il-el'
According to public o|iinion. in wlihh 1 e(ii..iir

unri'servidly. Kussia is. at present, facing ;iii

ep(X-h of aii;irehy and revolutionary moveiwu!W hat is golnuro,, js, |,v f,,r, no men" ai:itat:c:i. I^v

the youth. The youth stands forth oiilv .1.-

a

redeetion of (he general state prevailiii- in

swietv. This stale is most danirerous aii.l In
rible for our entire country, as well as for till ef
us, and particularly so for the holy pers.,, cf
the 1-,miu.r..r It i-.. ih-.rcf.Tc, the dun „! , .,rv
triiiy loyal subject to wanl off the disa.str.m, ca-
lamity with any and all menus :it his disiiesia.

Si. I;
•ill
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A short time »go, 1 bad the good fortune to be
*

' ived by the Emperor, and to teU him.

rim Jhtforwardly and truly, to the U-st of my

fff^rt and knowledge, about the present state o

Sv I endeavored to explain to h.m that

«hatli going on U not a riot, but a revolution;

UaftheTluMlun people is thus beinj; drawn

MO a revolution, which it d.>e« not desire, and

which can be forestalled bv th.: Emperor. \et

the e Is but one way out of it, just one. and that

Ibv the Emperor plueii.g coutidence in he

s^rcnKtb of society an,l of the masses. In the

d,.nthH0f my soul I am lirn.ly convinced that if

th' imperor only wanle.l to conlldently »tro„p

h .s.M"'«ers around hlinsi'lf, liuss.a would free

self rom uU the terrors of the iinp.nding dis-

ubanc... and «ould support its C7ar, his will,

i^l his absoUif suvereignty hi view of he

tfa.ot .nind ot uU the people who are tiled

with fear and horror over the things referred to

above it is r.ally bevond huiuaii power to refuse

them 'to speak about that which is vcMUg and

tornuntinir everybody so fearfully.

•The openi"''^' "' ""^ '"'" >'" '»»0" "^^^

iimrke.! by the appeanuue of a new eleimnt in

revolution. Ceriuinly, there had been strikes

and riots m the Rn^at cities lH.-fore •. there had

been p.:isiiiit risiiiKS and other f..rmsof eccmo-

niii- M^itati. ,u In various parts. But as ti wh. .le

tlic revolutionary niovenient as such ha.l been

i,„iuri(i directed, and even carried out by the

ea.lc:.tc.l classes— the students, the jounia istn

the d.K-tors, barrisKis. and otlier professional

men it had been almost liinit.'d to that lii'-a

division of society which In Uussia '» ™l •''

The Intelli.,'ence.' ... It was ilie liitelli

muie' who hitherto had foiii;ht for tli.- re-

tolution. . . .
Atlenslhthetlrst-lruitsoftbeir

tnilson.e propapmda. continued tlirou-h fortj

years, were seen, and the revolutionary work-

"'"" lie'' wTs 'ushered in by Father George

(;,i,„ii at tliat tiuie a rather siniple-hearte<

i.ri.'-i with a rat her ehil<lliUe faith m <j.j<1 and

'lie Tsar and a certain iii'iiius for orguni/atioti.

Hi, |,rr-i'nal hoM upon the workini: classes «as

or..bablv due to th.ir aslonislinienl that a prie>l

'liouid take any interest in their alTairs oui»Mle

tli.ir fees. . . . Father llapon. with bis tliiii

Uiie of Kcnius for organization, had -atbereil

tlie workineirs irroiips or trade uiiiotis of M
l>etiTsburL' into a fairly compact b<«ly. .'ait'O

The l!u-:>iau Workmen's L'nion. of wbicli he

was l-re-ia. „t as well as founder. In the third

w.rk in .lauuarv the men at the I'util-IT iroi.

works struck because two of their nunilKi- had

been dismissed for belonging' to their iinioii. At

i.iice the Neva iron !ind ship buiblmi: works, the

I'.in.llskv cotton works, tiie .Vlexander en-ine

works, the Thornton cloth works, and other

crest f!R-t,.ri. s on the banks of the river or ui-.m

die industrial islands i..li.ed in the strike, and in

two davs some lOO.ooO work iieo).le wiTe ^oiil

Wi'tb his rather childlike faith m G.hI and

til.' Tsar, Father (iapon or>;arii/.ed a (tutitul

a|.|Mal of the Uussian w.irkiiieii to the teniler

Liarted autocrat whose bciievolener was only

thwarted by evil counsellors and his ignorance

of the truth. The petition ran. in part, as fol

'""
\vT- «orkmei- ..-.mo tr, yr.:: for truth and

nrotection. We have reached the extreme ltm_

its of cndviran. e, AVe have been cxphdted, and

KCSSU, 1904-1905

ihkU continue to be exploited under your bu-

re»ucracT. The bureaucracy has brought the

country to the verge of ruin and by a jhainef ul

war i» bringing it to lis downfall. We nave

no voice in the heavy burdens imposed on us.

We do not even know for whom or why tliU

money ii wrung from the impoverished people,

and we do not know how it is expended riiU

is contrary to the Divine laws, and renderi life

Impossible. It is better that we should all per-

ish we workmen and all Kussia. Then good

luck to the capitalists and exploiters of the

poor, the corrupt officials and robbers of the

Uussian people

:

Throw down the wall that separates you

from vour people. Kussia is too great and her

needs are too various for otlieials to rule. Na-

tional representation is essential, for the people

alone know tb. ir own needs. Direct lliat elec-

tions for a c.nstituent assembly be held by

general secret ballot. That is our chief peti-

tion. Every thing is contained in that If you

do not replV to our pniyer, we will die in this

square before your palace. We have nowhere

else to go. Only two paths are open to us—
to liberty and happin.ss or to the grave.

Should our lives sirve as the (jffenng of suffer^

ing Kussia. we shall not regret the sacnlice, but

endure it willingly.' ,
. , , „. ,.,

On the moruini; of hunday, Jaiiuarj ,;.,

1905 about lo.olU) working men and woiuen

formed into a procession to carry this petition

to the Tsar in his Winter Palace upon tlie great

square of g.ivernmcnt buildiii.gs. They were

ill in their Sunday clothes: many peasants lia.

I

come up from thJcouiHr.v in tlieir best embroi-

,lcii( s they took their ehildren with them. In

front inarciied Father Oapou and two other

prbsls weariUL' v.stmenis. With them went

the ikons, or holv pictures of shining brass and

silver, and a portrait of the Tsar, As the pro-

cession mov.ci along, they sang. 'God save our

people, God give our orthodox Tsar the vic-

" • So the Russian workmen made their last ap-

peal to the autocrat whcan they called their

fuller Thev would lav their griefs before

him, they would sec liitu fac,> to faee. they

would hear his comforting words, l!ut the

father of his people had disappeared into space,

\s the procession entered the square, the sol-

diers tired volley afl.^r volley upon them froni

three sides. The estimate of the killed and

K,.uiided was about 1.-.00. riiat Sunday

-

.Lanuarv 9th in Uussian style -is known as

lUooily Sumlav or Vladimir s Day. after the

(iraiid Duk.^ Vladimir who was supposed to

have triveii the ordi'rs. Next morning Father

Ganon wrot.^ to his Union, 'There is no "Tsar

now Innocent bhwl has tlowed betwcn him

and the people,"' -Henry W, Neymsoti The

Ihni-N ill Ilnfi'i. lntn,iHniiri>er„. .\.}.).
_

If the atro< iiv of the 9th of January was in-

i tended to tcrron/.c and paralyze the opposition

! to absolutism it failed. It maddene<l the more

violent revolutionists, and increasingly desper-

ate enterprises of assassination were prov-oked.

The provocation was made greater by the ap-

pointment of Trepolf. notorious for brutaUty of

temper, to a newly created ofuce. "f f'OJ"""';
General of St. Petersburg On the l.th of Feb^

riiarv the Grand Duke Scrgius. uncle to t!,p

Tsar" Governor-General of Moscow, and con-
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picuouily heartleM and foul in his ezerciic of
powtr, wai Hsiuaainated is be drore tbrougli
the street*. Strikes and i uitous oiitbn'aks were
of constant occurrence in the industrial cities,

especially violent in Warsaw, Lodz, and other
Polish towns.
The Tsar issued a piteous manifesto on the

8d of March, appealing for a ' rally round the
urone' by all "who, true to Russia's past,
honestly and conscientiously have a cure for all
the alliiirs of the state such as we have our-
selves." t)n the same dav he published a re-
B<:ript in which he laid : "l am resolved hence-
forth, with the help of God, to convene the
worthiest men, possessmg the confidence of tlic
people and elected by them, to participate in
the elaboration and consiileration of legislative
measures." But, even If this expressed the per-
sonal disposition of the weak-willed sovereign,
it promi.sed nothinp to correspond to It in the
action of government; as was shown by the
promotion of Trep'- ' to be Assistant-Minister
of the Interior and Chief of Police. Prince
Mirskv, baffled in his undertakings and hope-
less of good from his service, had resigned tlie
Ministry of the Interior, and his successor, M.
Bulinuinc, held the otiioe but a short time.
M. iSerguei Yulievitcli Witte. former Jliui.stir
of Finance, and latterly President of the Im-
perial Ministers, now acquired a substantial
premiership in the administration, which does
not si'em to have belonged to his oflice before.
>"othing of satisfaction came from the Decem-
ber promises of reforme<i law. Bureaucratic
commissions werf understcKnl to be working on
measures to maki good -he Tsar's word, but
montiis passed wiili no result. There were tit-

ful rila.^utions of the censorship of the press, so
capriiious that no editor could know what he
might and might not say.

In April, riligious liberty was proclaimed,
with special rinhts and privileges reserved to
the Russian orth<xio.\ cliurch. M. Witte had
advocated a separation of the church from the
stale; but that was beyond hope. Theri^ must,
however, have Iwcn an important weakening of
church inllnencc in tlie government, since t lie
long despotic procurator-general of the Holy
Synod. 5!. Pobiedonostzeff, resigned before the
close of the year.

Karly in liie summer the heads of provincial
zemstvos lield another meeting, and diseiisseil
the popular demanil for a constitutional and
representative government without restraint.
Then the ("z;ir gave them a frienillv audience,
and decliired to thi m that 'the admission of
elected representatives to works of state will be
regularly accompli>heil "; but this was followed
speedily by an oflieial explanation that his ma-
jesty's remarks mu.<t not be understood as con-
taining "any indication of the possibilitv nf
modifying the fundamental law of the empire '

Tills was to cheek an eager leaping of the public
mind to hiuh liopes.

On the IDth of August the long wavering im-
perial miiiil seemed brought to a delinite inten-
tion at last, in a proclamation which summoned
a national assembly, or dunia. to meet "not
later than the middle of ,Januarv, IWHV

"The Empire of Russia," said the Tsar in his
preamble, "is formed and strengthened by the I

indestrueiihlesiilidarltvof the Tsar with the peo-
j

pie and the i)eople with the Tsar, The concord I
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and union of the people and the Tsar are a grr at
moral force, which has created Russia ij, iii,
course of centuries by protecting her from all
misfortunes and all attacks, and has constituted
up to the present time a pledge of unity, indi-
peudence, Integrity, material well-being, and in-
tellectual development. Autocratic Tsars, our
ancestors, constantly had that object in view
and the time has come to follow out their good
intentions, and to summon elected representa-
tives from the whole of Russia to take a con-
stant and active part in the elaboration of law«
attaching for this purpose to the higher state
institutions a special consultative body, en-
trusted with the preliminary elaboration' and
discussion of measures, and with the e-Tamini-
tion of the state budget. It is for this reasin
that, while preserving the fundainentul law r^

.

garding autocratic power, we have deemed it

well to form a State Duma, and to approve
regulations for the elections to this Duma "

Bv the terms of the call it will be seen, "the
fundamental law regarding autocratic power"
was preserved with care. And, said the pro-
clamation, " we reserve to ourselves entirely the
care of perfecting the organization of tlie

duma." It was to have no power to initiate
legislation, but only to discuss and pass jn.li;.

ment upon measures brought liefore it bv tlie

ministers of the Tsar, who thus held fast to
the substance of his autocratic power.
The Duma was to consist of 412 memlifr*

representing 50 govemmenU and the milit.irv
province of the Don, and only 28 members rei>re.
senting towns. It was to be elected for five
years, unless dissolved sooner bv the Tsar, lis
meetings were to be secret, except as the pn-^-
dent, in his discretion, might admit the reporteri
of the I'ress.

The limited functions proposed for the l)iim:i,
and the indefinite prescription of procedure in
its election, left not much in the Tsar's projett
of a national assembly to satisfv the nation. In
September a large meeting of representatives of
the zemstvos, from all parts of the Kmpiro «:is
held privately at Moscow, and it was there
agreed that they should exert themsel ves to secure
as many seats in the coming Duma as possilOe
with a view to making it instrumental in the
movement for something betur. The ultiiii;iie
aim of present euileavor was define<l In a pro-
gramme which included : a representative iKi-
tionni legislature; a systematic builget svstem;
freedom of con.science, .speech, press, n'».'-- •

and as.s<x;iation : inviolaliility of person
home

;
e(|ual rights of all citizens ; eijual re-

sibility of all officials and citizens under
law

;
the abolition of passports.

In October, on the 21st, the workiijgtnei; ir-

gnnized their first great general strike. ,.ii the
railways, which paralyzed travel and trallic n
cept as the government could operate some piilj.

tary trains. The strikers made bold (Icnnui.ls.
presented to Witte on the 24th: "The eliims
of the working classes." thev said, "nius! I™

settled by luwa constituted liv the will ,.f the
people and .sancticmed by all l<ussia The onlv
solution is to announce political guaranteis '.ir

freedom and the convrcation of a Constitmiu
As,sembly. elected by direct, universal ami -e-
eret stiffmge fltherwia.. the roui:!rv «;; iic

forced into rebellion." Witte replied: "" .\ ( ,n-

stituent Assembly is for the present impo-sihle.

.li.l

he

f.lL
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t'nlTcml iuffimge would, In fact, only give

nreCmiDenee to tte richeit cUwei, because they

?,wld influence all the voting bv their money.

I ihertv of the preM and of public meeting will

£e mnted very shortly. I am myself •"""gly

i.nw)»ed to all persecution and bloodshed, and I

»m wUling to support the greatest amount of

liberty possible. ... But there is not in the

entire world a single cultivated man who is in

hvor of universal suffrage." Two days af er

receiving this reply Ue Council of LaU.r Dele-

eatrs or "Strike Committee," declared a gen-

eral strike of workmen throughout Hussia, and

about a million workingmen are sai.l to have

taken the risk of starvation by dropping work.

Xo doubt it was that evidence of dcu-rmina-

ti(in in the revolutionary spirit of the country

which drew from the Tskr, on the 80th of Octo-

ber the famous ukase which was characterized

hastily at the time as "the Magna Charta of

Russia" "the surrender of autocracy, the

founding of constitutional government. In

realitv the document was no more than an in

i unction to the ministers of the autocrat to

cirry out hifc " absolute will" in certain matters,

most of which were set forth with characteristic

vaeueness of terms. The following is a trans-

lation of the entire manifesto, as communicated

to the Government of the United States from

its embassv at St. PeUraburg :

Hv the grace of Go<i we, Nicholas Second,

Emperor an<l Autocrat of all the Russias, Tsar

u'f I'oliind. Grand Duke of Finland, etc.

Till' rioting and agitation in the capitals and

in miinT liKalities of our Empire ha.s tilled our

heart with great and deep atHictioii. The wel-

fare of the Russian Emperor is united with the

welfare of the people, and its troubles arc liis

trrmliles The agitation which has broken out

mcv bring confusion among the people and

tliri aten the entirety and unity of our Empire.

The solemn vow of the imperial service com-

mands us, with all the strength of intelligence

bii^i of our power, to endeavor to stop as quickly

u^ possible agitations so dangerous to the ?:in

pire In orclering the competent autlionties to

talie measures to avert the disf)rder8. the trou-

bk"^ and violence, and to guard peaceful people

whc' are eager to fultill quietly the duties placiil

upon them, we have found it necessary, in

order to insure the proper execution of the pen-

eru". measures marked out by us, to unify the

action of the supreme (•overnmcnt.

We lay upon the government the fullillment

of our absolute will

:

...1,1
1. To );rant to the population the mviolaijle

iwsis of free citizenship, on the groiiml of actua.

inviolable personality, freedom of coustience,

speech, meeting, and unions;
, , ,

2. Without stopping tlie intended elections

for the State Duma, to include now in the par-

ti.ipation of the Duma as far as possilile in

view of the corresponding sliort term whieli

remains before the convoeation of the Duma,

th--» classes of the population which up to now

.vere eutirolv deprived of tlii" right to vote and

to allow in'future the further development of

the element of a general right of election which

IS to be established bv new legislation ;
and

3. To establish as an inviolable rule that no

h^ siiali tak.- cfTett wlth,-.it it. confirmation by

the State Duma and that the persons elected

by the population should be guaranteed the
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possibiltty of actual control over the legal

activity of the persons appointed by us.

We call on all the true sons of Russia to re-

member their duties toward their fatherland, to

assist in combaiiug these unheani of agitations,

and together with us to unite all their strength

in establishing quietness and peace in their

country.
Given in Peterhof on the I7th day of October

in the year of our Lord 1905 and the eleventh

year of our reign.

(Signed in his own hand.)
^-.colas,

At the same time, the ministers of the auto-

crat were enjoined to "abstain from any inter-

ference in the elections of the dumu;" they

were to " maintain the pre3ti),'e of the diima

and confidence in its labors, and not resist its de-

cisions so long as they are not inconsistent with

the historic greatness of Russia." In the ex-

ercise of executive power they should enibo<ly

"(1) straightforwardness and sincerity in the

confirmation of civil liberty;" " (2), a tendency

toward the abolition of exclusive laws ;
" " (3i,

the coordination of the activity of all the organs

of government
; " " (4). the avoidance of repres.

sive measures in respect to proceedings wbich

do not openly menace society or the state."

These orders and injunctions from the auto-

cracy to the bureaucracy were to be tlie consti-

tution of government for whidi Russia had

made demands. They did not satisfy the de-

mand— or satisfled only the small party who
were afterwards called "Octobrists.

'
because

tliev asked for no more than was granted in this

ukase of October 30, l!K).->. The general strike

was not called olT, but demands for a Constitu-

ent Assembly were reiterated persistently. Agi

tationwas kept alive, and with it the murderous

warfare waged bv revolutionists agar -t higii

officials and the police. At the sami nne re

actionarv officials and army officers. ei,r,i;ed by

wliat tlie Tsar liad done. stirrc<l up rnobs in

various parts of the country to attack the .lews,

and add to the state of public disorder, thus fur-

nishing arL'unients for a fresh resort to repres-

sive measures by the military arm. Presently

there were serious outbreaks of mutiny in army

and navv. at Odessa. Kronstadt. and Sevastopol

and all the foundations of imblie order seemed

reallv, for a time, to be breaking up.

It "is evident there was serious alarm in the

circles of the autocracy. I'obiedonostzelT. the

bi"0ted I>rocurator of the Holy Synod, and Tr<--

poff, the savage head of the police. resigij<.d.

On tlie 4tli of November an amnesty to political

offenders was proclaimed, and the ancient liber-

ties of Finland were restored, bv a decree which

abolished that of February, 1899 (see, in Vol.

VI Finland), and that also annulled a later

miiitary law, of 19U1, by whieh tlie Finnish

army had been put on the Russian footing

These signs of yielding to the claims of the

nation soon gave place, however, to symptoms

on tlie reactionary side of revived courage and

obstinacy among the keepers and masters of tin-

Tsar's mind and will. A manifesto on the 12tli

of November declared that reforms would not

be possible till the country was quieted An-

other on the 13th proclaimed martial law in

Poland; whereat the "strike committee" caltel

another strike in svinpathv with Poland. ;>n

the 14th Witte published an appeal to thu
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workmen, uylng: " Brothers ! Workmen I Go
back to your work and ceaw from disorder.
Have pity on your wives and cliildren, and turn
a deaf ear to mischieTous rouuscls. Thii Tsar
commands us to devote special attention to the
labor question, and to that end has appointed
a Ministry of Commerce and Industry, which
will establish just relations between masters
and men. Only give us time, and I will do all
that is possible for you. Pay attention to the
advice of a man who loves you and wishes you
well." The renewed strike was not .successful.
N()t many of the workiugmcn woulit face the
suffering; fmm non emplovmeut which thev had
gone tlirough already. T'he attempt was cmle<l
on the 20th : liut the Committee which called it,

in annulling the order, eiiioined the workers of
the Knipire looriranize " for the liual encounter
between all Russia and the blixxly monarchy
now dru^i-'i"); out its last day.s."

Meantime, On the 17th, the Tsar sought to
coueiliatc tlie i)ea.sant8by rednein): for one year
the payments on land that were due nnchr the
land distribution n hieli wi^nt with emaDLlpati.m
in 1S61 (see Si,.UKiiv, Mkdi.kv.\i. and Mudkiin •

KissiA. in Vol. IV ), and riniilting them en-
tirely after .lanuary, ISK)?. t)n the 2Uth of ."o-

venil«r a I'casants' Conu'ress of iilX) dilvjraies
met in Moscow and formiilaK'd demands for tlir

nationalization of land and for a constitui ; i

assembly. The delegates were arrested. An
olarniini; mutiny in the lleit and army at Me-
Tusiopol broke out on the UOih, but it w"as soon
suppressed. Two days later the whole body of
employees in the postid and telegraphic service
at -Moscow beiran a most troublesome strike,
whi<h spread from there and was continued for
some Weeks. Mr. X. Vinson, wlio was in Moscow
at the time, describes it in one of his chiipters:
"In those happy weeks liin Ireidom still was
young and livinir. U\,' thuigs ruled the country— speecli and the strike, the word and tin' blow"
The strike was everywhere fe'.i. No letter or
telegram wiiit (.r came. Kaeh town in Hussia
wiis isolated, and the whole Kn;pire sIihkI sev
end from the world. ... In Mosci>w the conks
struck, and paraded the streets with songs never
heard in the drawing oom. The waiters struck,
and heavy proprietors lumbered about witii
their own plat.s and dishes. The nurseiiniids
struck for Sundays out. The housemaids struck
for rooms with windows, instead of cupbuanls
under the stairs, or sections from the w.it.r
closets, .iciioolhoys struck for more democratic
masters and pli-asanter .,'s.sons. Teachers sirnck
for higher pay. . . Hut at the back of the
strikes and all the revolutionary ..lovement lay
the motive force of speeih. .".

. After these
centuries of suppression, all liu.ssia was revel-
'ing in a spiritual ilebaui h of words "

(In the (Ith of Deceinher (iiTeral Sakharoff,
formerly Minister of War tuid now Governor-
General of a ilistri.-t on the Volga, was shot by a
woman, to iveng,. the sufTirinirs be liad caused
to the peas;i.ils. On tl;e 7th the Strike C.inniit.
te( called on 'he workpeople to withdraw their
money from ihe savinL's banks; and a little
later, a joint manifesto, issued by that committee
and comndttees of Peasants. Social Democrats,
and Social Uevolutionists. appealed generally to
the peop].., n^t only to withrlraw mor.ev f'rr-m
the savings banks, but "to refuse to pay'ta-tes,
or to take bank notes, or to subscribe to' loans,"
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aa a meani of crippling the covemment flnan.
cially. All papers which published this maul,
feslo were c.ippressed and their editors arrested
Then, in the last twelve days of Deceinher

came the fatal rising at Moscow, which thi gov
ernment, forewarned by its spies, pri-cipitatiil
while the revolutionists' preparations were but
half made, and which it crushed mercilesslv
with ease. From a diary of the occiurcnei s ,,f

these tragical days ut Mosiow, given in tlii. rf.

fM rt of the resident American Consul to Anilias
»a«lor M.yer, at St. Pet<rsburg, the follon ne
entries are taken :

*

"/>(V«tA,T24.— Barricades were continuullv
be during days and nights The revolitim;.
ist., were in hope that alout 80,000 or HiMrti
workmen from the factories in the sulnirlK
wouhl enter the <ity and j i them, but tlii^wis
not accomplished, as the u.ilitary forces «(rt
sutKcient to prevent this The revolutionists
spread a rumor amongst the woknien thiii the
soldiers were in sympathy with the strikers iiiiil

that tluv would not tire on the mob and woul.i
j<iin their ranks, but tins rumor turned out to l„

untrue, as the troops were loyal to the Govern-
ment. . . .

nectrnhfr 27. —At « o'clock p. M. the lini:»p

where the chief of the secret police, Mr. \'(iil,i.

chenkolT, resides is surrounded by a nv. l-,.

tionary party ai .y their in.s'stent detiianils
the front door \ o|)ened. Six men rii>l,e,l

into hisapaitmeii( and arrested the chief, ami
read 'he death siMitence of the revolutiiniarv
pai to him. His wife and three ihiliin'i
jileaded to the revolutionists for merc\ . but ti.i'

re-olutioiiists would not listen to th<'ir pleailiiji-
luid they gave Mr. Voil,K'hcnk..lT a short Wiw
to prepare for di'ath and then took him out ii.to

a Side street where he was shot to death, ami bi,s

Imdy left in thestreet. l)i-.turbancesa! 1 slu" t

iiig were carried on in the <lillerent jmrts of the
city, and new barricades ere. ted.

' Dfcmhtr 31. — The troops bondjarded Ihe
large IVtiioroff spinning mills, where ;i luri;e
number of revolutioiu'sts mmie their last stand
Many houses in the vicinity of the n.ill imt*.
either burnt down or wreckeil by cannon lalls.
JIany of tlie revolutionists ancf strikers wire
killed, wounded, or captured and the weainns
couti.seated. The general strike has let ii eulled
oil"
This was practically the end of thr al.nrive

rising. On the .Vli of" ,Ianniirv. 'IMiC. Amliassa-
ilor Meyer wrote to the State Deparlniint at
\\ a.^iington.

" Iti my cable of Deci'ndjcr 2."> I stated th.it al-
though fighting had been stubborn and l-iiUd?
guns had been used. I believed that the i-v.-

mates so far given out as to loss of life «.re
much exaggeratei;. It appears now that 1 was
correct in my surmise. f(.r in a simi-ollicia; state-
ment fiven by one of the papi- s, fron; statistics
taker at idl Ihe hospitals and a ;cidiMit bi;r.-iiis.

tie- deaths were givn as abc ul 7.")0 and \\k
•.ounde<l as a little over a thoiisiitiil.

" I am glad t.. state that aa yet I have li. ar.|

of no injuries oiaiirring to .\meriean eiti/ens in
-Moscow; in fact in all these disturban s that
have taken jilace in the van jus cities tiie revo-
lutionists and strikers have refrained in all in

stalIce^5 from attai ki.ng foreign eonsulaie.s. nml
I believe »hi' also applies to the property of
foreign individuals."
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On the 29th of January Ambawador Meyer

«mte to \Ta»hington ;
" The revolutionary party

ZmX Uve^ipcnt It. force for the time being,

lf,"la of aidfng reform., they have greatFy

..mnered them. By the attempted csntun- o'

'MoTrby their rfot. and rdl.elllon, . otiur

.,.nf the country, followed by destruction of

m.n into ^presslon and reartionary methods

S,>rVro restore Uw and oruer All th.s has

neeeiwily caused a .l.lay in the r a-s.flcatlon of

"uTn"wlvenfmnchl«-.l voters and ' »
g'^^f*"

("cusi- f;.r a continued waste of nr..iou. time

Mw to hureaiirratic formality.

iorae of the faction, are finally wakmg up

to the necessity of Riving attonlion to r«S>9t™^

ion and a bi'tter comprehension of the coming

X'Jn^ Til'- Constitutiomd Democratic party

h^ve decided by a larpe nrnjoriy to take part

fnThe elections ard the Do- ra. The N«-ia,

omocrats have al.o decided • , parole pate. On

other hand, the :^-f-^«'™l ««T°
" '™-

L-ies at their first nu "tin? .a Finland, lately,

vote<l in favor of a boy.ott of the elect ons

• At its last meetinK, the Constitutional-

pcniooratio parlv, in view of obstacles to free

pction campaigninr which the local authontic.

arc usiiij; aL'td-ist a', opposing parties, v^.ti. tr)

protest acai..--t the government policy, which in

i„v way imi.'ded free elections to the Imperial

l),mnia an(. further urged the most cncrL-etic

,,arti.ipatiui- of its members in the approa. h.ng

'''•'•'vt°a melting of the marshals of the nobility,

held at Sloscow last week, the following lesolu-

io'is were adopted : 1. That the fitial settlement

o' the agrarian question should be made the

fi'rst task of the Doumv 2. That in deeding

the ft -rarian question, i. should be bascl on tli2

principle of inviolability of private property^

AD IQ04-190S.— War with Japan:

Sieee and Surrender of Port Arthur See ,in
|

u'is vol.) .I.U'..>- ; A, I). l'J04iFKii.-Aio.)and

l'jo4-l»t5 (>Ut-.).\n.) 1

A. D. 1904-1905 (Oct.-Mayl. -War w th

laoin- Voyaee of the Baltic Fleet. -Its

bestruction in the Battle of Tsushima. See

JM'\- V, n. li)04-liM),-) (0CT.-M.4VV

A. D. 1904-1905 (Sept.-NIarch. -War
with pan: Campaign in Manchuria.—

From t.,e Battle of Liao-Yang to the end

of the Battle of Mukden, 8ee Jai-an :
A. D

19l4-l!Hi,-, iSKI'T,-.I.m< ID
. „

A D 1004-1909. — General Consequences

in Europe of the Weakening of Rimsian

Prestige and Power by the Russo-Japanese

War ^ee KiuoPE : A D. 1004 1W!»

A D 1905. — Action with other Pow.rs in

forcing Financial Reforms in Macedonia on

Turkey. Seeiiu this vol ) Thikfv: A. 1) lito.)-

A D. 190S (Feb.-Nov.l.- Naval Mutiny.

-Army Revolt -Peasant Risings. - Con-

flict in the Caucasus. -The mo.t serious of

the revolutionary outbreaks of thi' year wastliat

of mutiny in the navv. " Already in Febr..,irv

the sailors of the lihick Sea licet instigate,

t.v the revolutionary propairanda, had burnril

down the barracks at Sebastopol and as.saulte(t

their officers, and on June 27 the crew of the

•ivLiuz Putemkin,' the prire. ipn! battleship of

the niack Sea fleet, mutinieil at sea while tbe

squadron of which it formed part was nianceu-
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vrlng and kliied nearly all Its officers. The

mutineers were In league with the working

men a' Odessa, who at the same time invaded

the harbor, and. accompanied by a riotous mob,

plundered ant' burnt in all directions. Pro-

perty of inimi .e value was consumed, and some

of the troops refuseil to fire on the rioters.

Ultimately fresh troops were brought up. the

Kniaz Potemkin' sailed away to the Koiuim-

nian poit of t'^mstanza, where it was surrcii

dered to the Uoumanian authorities, who gave

up the ship to the Uussians, and the crew was

larded and disarmed. The crew of another

battle-ship, the • (ieorgei I'obiedonosits,' t(")k

part In the niutiuv, but surrendered to the

Uussian authorities "at Odessa, Hiots also took

plai .• at the same time at the leaports of Ueval,

Ui'i Llbau, and Kronstadt, when- the; dockers

we'e Joined bv the navy men an.i struck f<ir

,.- increase of" wages, ... On July M Count

SchouvalolT. Pief. ct of Police at Moscow, was

assassinated, and a general strike was pro-

.laimed at Miir ... In the Haltic proviiices

the peasants, wli.i are Letts, constantly aiiaeked

the lande.1 proprietor., who are German 111 race

ami speech; many of the latter were ki hii. the

municipal buildings at Keval, Riga and Mittau

were sacked. ... In Jseptciiiber the con' let

which hail been going on bi'tweeu the Ian 'S

and the Armenians in the Cam isi.s ciilmma.e.

iu a scries of horrible massacr-, accompaiiiecl

by mu<-h destruction of pmi-ny. At baku

tiiost of the naphtha wells w, re destroyei by

incendiary fires, and verv much of t he oil in-

di »lrv wis ruined. The Tartars, carrying green

banners proclaimed a holy war aL'auist the

Vrmenians. mauc thousands of whom were

killed On November 2."> an organized re-

volt t<K)k place of the soldiers, saiL.rs and

workmen of Sehastopol. There was no rioliiig.

but several offl<ers were Lilled, ami for some

davsthe town was in the liaiitls of the rebels.

Tlie revolt was only sup|ires.seil on Noveinlicr

1
30 when a regular" battle took place between

1 the rebels and •.'O.iKM) troops that ha.! b.en

' brought up against tl.cm. Korts and loyal ships

fired on mutinous ships, and the barnicks l.eld

bv the rebels had to be b.inbardcd betore they

w"ere forced to surrinder. . . .
Other mutmies

of troops took place at the same time at War-

saw and in other places.'- /Ai .l»-'."i'' A.,'/'»'fr

liWr,, ;,/..

-'Vgos'^April-Aug.).- The Tsar',

Decree of Religious Liberty. - M"L'»'"
Witte's enlightened Memorial. —The femp-

tiness of Results. -Karly in May. ISO.-., there

wasannMuurment th.at the Tsar, on the morn-

ii.'Vof the Uussian Ea.ster Day. had published

a .Teeree proclaiming absolute relu-'ious liberty

to -dl his subiects. Previous tolerance of all

rellcions in liussia had been subject to impor-

tant limitations. No memUT of the state

church could leave ,; to enter another without

l.-inc all his civil riehts. and no church otlur

than the l)rtli.«lox could proselyte t ''f'" "

more when members o, .e Uussian f hurcn

and those of aiiv other church married, it w-as

necessarv to i ave the ceremony performed bj

an Orth.iiox priest, ami the law iiisisteci that

the children of such marriages be brought up
i

n the Orthodox faith, these restrictions

i
were larticularlv hard ou the Old Bcicvcp.. a^

I
aily aie called, - a body which separated from
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the Orthodox Church t^•o and a half centurieaMO and baa auffered all kinds of peraecutlon
The new ukase recognized the various orders of
prIcsMiDod among the Old lielleTers, and rare
them the right to celebrate marriage. To all
the dl.scntlng sects— Roman Ciithorics, Luther-
am, Jews, and others— is accorded the right to
t'^J't houses of worship without restriction.
The Tsar's deirt'o of entire religious freedom

was kuown soon to have been the fruit of a re.
markiibiy broad ndnded memorial midressed to
him by M. Wltte, the President of his Council
of Ministers, and a translation of that memorial
was published in the May issue of The Ca„l'm-
pornr; Ki'Ht'i!. It pictured a state of paraly-
sis hi ihe Kussia:. Church, conseiiuent on Its
bomliige to tile State. •• IJoth the ecrlf»lattical
anil the secular press," said the wr r, " re
mark with eoi.ul emphasis upon tUe privallinE
lukewarmness of the Inner life of the C. arch— upon tlie alienaiiim of the flock, particularlr
of the educateil classes of society, from Its
8|>irilual guides: the absence in sermons of a
livmg word

; the luck of pastoral activity on
the part of the clergy, who In the majoritv of
Instances confine themselves to the conduct of
divine service and the fulfillment of ritual ob-
servances; the entire collapse of the ecclesiasti-
cal parish community, with its educationil and
benevolent Institutions; the red-tapism in the
conduct of diocesan or consistorlal business
and the narrnwlv liureaucratic clinracter of the
institutions Kmuped about the Svno<l. It was
from Dostoyeiski that we first heard that word
>f evil omen. The Russian Church is suffering
from piirulysis.'

"

This condition M. Wi'te attributes to the po-
sition in which th,' Cluiicli w iis placed bv Peter
the Great. "The chief uin of the ecclesiastical
reforms of Peter I. was to 'educe the Church to
the level of a mere govern nent iiijuiution pur-
suing purely pclitieul endi. / id. as a matter
of facl, the jioveniincnt of th' Church speedilv
became merely niie of the numcro q wheels n'f
the complicated government n .ichi- >. On the
soil of an rcclesiastieul government robbed by
bureaucratism of all personal elements the drv
schrilastie lifcshuniiliig school arose spontaiif"
oiisly. This policy of coerring the mind of the
( hurch, though it may have been attended for
the moment by a certain measure of politir-al
gain, sulisiqiiently intlicti.l a terrible loss
llenre that ilccliiie in ecclesiastical life witii
whirli 've now have to deal."
The wise President of the Tsar's Council

made so much impression on the mind of his i

master as to draw from liim the ukas. of gen- I

eral rclidous freedom; hut three months later
in the Aucust number of Tlic American Jierieie
of ItirieirM. Ilr. E. .1. nill„n, whose intimate

1

knowledge of Russian affairs is well known de-
scribed hmv efTectually the decree had been

'

smothiTiil liy tlie bureaucracv, which is stronger
than the Tsar He wrote: "Th. most welcome
of all thi- concessions emanating from the
throne was that which Nich-.las II. bestowed
upon his subji'i ts last Easter Sunday. Inspired
and <lrafted by M. Witte, it was at first spoken
of as lilicrty of conscience, but was soon af-
terward seen to amount to nothing more than
religious tnleration. .^nd since tli<=n the bu
reaucracy has touched and killed it

"

A. D. 1905 (June-Oct.) Ending of the

5
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War with lapan. — Mediation by the Pr^
sideat of tfi. United State.. - the Pe.CTreaty of Portsmouth. Mee (iu this v,,! ,Japan: A. D. 1905 (Jume-Oci ).

'

_A.;.D- >?0S-i907.-The Recent Ruiii.a
Political Partie.. - As explained by M,Maurice Baring In big Interesting bcx)k entitle,!A \ ear in Russia, the crystallization of political
partie* In Russia began after the Issue of tli.
Manifesto of October, 1905. The most lmt,„r
tant was that of the Congiitutional DemHenitg
nicknamed tlie "Cadets." a name formed (r„ni

Social Revoluthaiiirics are nicknamed "S Ic, •

and the Social Democrats "S, D's." The nartv
of the Constitutional Democrats was the iirfj.

duct of a combination of Zemstvo members wh'
had previously 'sen united in a "League of
Liberation " w\ti the professional classes wl.,,m
Irofessor Midoukov had brought tof,?thpr ina "Lniou cf Unions," which rcpres-nted tlie
great mast jf e<liicated Russia— the "

Intelli
genzia." T his combination of the profeasi,,na'
class with tli<. Zemstvoists. who had more polit.
ical experi(nce than others could enjoy in Kua
sia was mainly the important work of Profes9„r
Milloukor
A. D. IVJ6. — The First Duma.— Election

of Representatives. — Its Conflict with the
Oovernment and its Dissolution. — Rise ofM. Stolypin. — The Instigated Massacres
(foKi-oms). — In January, 1906, when the Diiir.a
promised by the Tsar on the 19th of the pr.vi
ous August sliould have met, the conditions i,i

the country were such that the Govemnien.
dare<l not 1 -rn it the meeting to be held ami itwas postponed without date. After some weeks
a more submissive state of order was restored
and the meeting was appointed for the Idtli of
the following May The elections were held in
March, and Ambassador Mever descrilK-d tlie

K teiii on which they were"^ omhicted in an
e^' ended despatch to the St e Deparlmei.t at
A\ asliington, from which tl. following is l.or-
rowed

:

"

" The total number of members of the Duma,
when the elections shall have finally been com-
pleted, will be 501. The elections are however
not earned on the same day throughout the
country. Governors and vice governors pre-
fects of cities and their lieut-nunts cannot vote
In thi ir departments, nor can nienibers of thearmy or navy wh.) are on actle service or
perso 18 doing police dutv in governments or
citiei. when elections are taking place.
"The voters are divided into classes, an.l that

It may be more clearly shown I have m.ide the
following table:

Peasants.
fl.ru'y

'I
('ltil^ not in special

|
1

,.","«• ^Delegates.

Workmen
I-iindetl prrprietors
and special cities.

Eleotorn. iMima
nieniltfrs.

Klectoni- Imnii
DH'DllwrS.

• From this It will be seen that the pea.^^nts
are in a class by themselves and, as a matter of
fait, in t::r present eleclioiis are not given an
opportunity of expression, as It Is the v< IckU
(elected at the mir. In most instances, before
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th.' Dumm was even granUrd) ;h»t choose the

dfleKaUa. The voloste, workmen, clergy (not

k, ded proprleton), voters of cities (not In »Pcc»U

S ) auJ cUc of landed proprietors, •" chooM

de emte». These delegates, n turn, select e ect-

ori \s do ttl landed proprietors, and .juallfled

T aers of cities on the special list. The electors

Inie fi.r Duma memlwrs In their appropriate

ekctoral collei^e, and their choice is conflned to*

meruber of their own IkmIj. Therefore in every

Sstonce. In onier to become a member of the

Duma a candidate must be an elector and

privbus to that a delegate except In the

case of landed proprietors and voters of special

""•Mt is noticeable that the large cities in Eu-

ropean Kussia are limited to one member of the

Duma, with the exception of Moscow and St.

Petersburg, the former having an allotment ol

four and ilie latter of six.

"There is an exceptional provision with re-

rard to the procedure of the peasant electors.

Elections to the Duma, with the exception

eilt^l M to the privilege of peasant electors, are

flnnllv effected in the governments and territo-

ri,.s by the government cleitcral college, and in

till- cities l)y the municipal electoral college.

Mr Meyer reported further that an imperial

manifesto had announced that the Council of

th.- Empire woidd in future "consist of an

e,mid number of elective membirs and mem-

b,'rs iiominaUMl by the Emperor. It will be con-

t.ked annually by ai imperial ukase at the

omr time with the I/uma. The two assw-mblies

will have equal lef.islative powers, and each

nil exi-rcisi' the same initiative in intrcHluc-

iii.' bills or Interrogations. Every bill must be

„ sscd bv both house" before beirg sent to the

T^ar for his signature and approval. The elected

111, nib. rs of the Council will lie eligible for

nin,- years, a third b«ing reelected ev.-ry three

Mars'" Of the OS elective members of the

(.niieil (one lialf of the liody), 18 were to be

,tn.s. n from the nobles. W from the zemstvo of

. ai li goverument, 6 from the Orthoilox Church,

G from the universities, 13 from the representa-

tives of the Council of Con.merce and Industry,

an<l 6 from representatives of the Polish landed

itroprittors. , ,_
till the 7th of April Ambassador Meyer wmte

to Wiishlugtoii concerning the result of the

elertioiis :

' The success of the Constitutional

Di-uioerats has made a great impri'ssion on the

Government and created considerable nervous-

u.-ss Witte is really anxious to resign and go

"lit of the countrv for a much-needed rest

Hut he a.ssured a mutual friend that he would

^ :iv and serve the Emperor as long as His .Ma-

i.stv desir il. The elections so far have im-

i.r,-s-.-d upon his mind the want of rontidenoi-

wl.iili exists among the people as to his adnim-

Istraliop. As he is without any supporters

lUiionL' the elected members of the Duma it is

dillicull to believ; that the Emperor will lie

able or ever iiesirousof having hiiu continue to

sirve us premier after the Duma is £"«>""?;;.'.

This antieipfion proved correct. M. ^> itte

had withdrawn from tlic ministeria I'remier-

ohip when the Duma assembled on the 10th or

JIav. and M. Ooremykin had taken his P'a™-

Tiiere was eonlliel betwcfn the Duma aiid the

Gov, rnment from the moment that the former

adopted its reply to the opening speech ol tne
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Tsar. With unanimity it demanded general

amneity for past imlltical offensei. abolition of

the death iienalty. suspension of martial law,

lull civil liberty, universal suffrage, abolition

of the council of the empire, a review of tha

fundamental law. responsibility of minister! and

right of interpellation, a fori-ed expropriation of

land and a guarantee of rights to trade union*.

M Stolypin. Minister of the Interior, now

coming to the front of ministerial leadership,

made his first speech in the Duma on the gist

of June, and was assa.led with cries of •' Mur-

derer "and " .Vs-siL-Jiin
" when he defended ille-

gal act* of police officials and provincial gov-

ernors in the suppression of disorder, and

declared hi* determinati,)n to maintain order.

Vmong the replies to him was one liy I'rinoe

UrusaoB, former AssiaUmt Minister of the In-

terior who made a powerful attack on the sinis-

ter m'ethotls of the Government— the policy

of massacr,,." as he named it— declaring that

massacres were always organized by secret

forces "Anv Investigation." he said, "of the

so-called 'pog'roms' imas-sacri'S) will bring the

investigator fac>.' to face with the following cer-

tain symptoms thev are identical in all cases :

Firstlv a masacre"is always preceded by re-

ports "of its preparation, accompanied by the

circulation of ajipeals exciting the population

and of one constant kind in form ami substance

They are accompanied by a <?ertain kind of

stormy petrels in the person iif littk .;;,own

r,-presentativcs of the dri-gs of the popidation.

Then too, the cause of the massacre as officially

announced is afterwards always without excep-

tion found to be false. Furthermore, in these

massacres there is always to be fi.uiid a certain

similarity of plan which gives these acti,ins the

fharacter of chance. The mnrdenrs act on the

assumption of some kind o' r:?lit. as tho.igii

eoiiscious that they wiP not be p'lm.^hi'cl and

,Milv continue to act as long as this .-ontiil'iice

remains unshaken— after which the nii. c:vTe

stops extraordinarily ipiickly and easily.

What Prince Urussoff had intiuiatid, as to the

instigation of the massaires from high (irces

was declared most distinctly ami positively,

three years later, by Prime Kr„p„.iin. in a

letter to th- Loudon 7V«„» of ,Iiily 29, 1909.

He wrote • S<,r"<ihinK which never has hap-

pened anvwhere in W.^vm Kuro|)C happened

then in liussia, as M. ()bi,:n-;ky. a member of

the first Duma, savs in a lerri^U- book of statis-

tics he has publislicl in 1»0« at .Moscow;, under

the title. '. Half-Year,if the Hussl.-n U,-y„lu

tion
• In a hundred diff.-rent cities men , if the

so called 'Black Hun>lre,ls' came together on

some public siiuare, receiveil tli,re the benedic-

tion of the clergy, sent ieleL'rams to the Palace

circles ill St Petersburg, rei'^ived answers from

them and then went on killing the .lews, the

Armenir.ns. the Poles, the Uiissian members of

the Zemslvos, and Russian ' Intellectnals alto-

gether, under the protection of the military, the

local police, and the local governors.

"For some time I coidd not believe that such

poqrom» could have been organized from St.

Tetersburg bv the authorities. Now the evi-

dence is overwhelming. We know that procla-

mations inciting to pnffromn were printed by the

I "Midarmes in the Secret Police offices, we know

i
from the revelations of these gendarmes Lheiu-

I selves that men and officers were sent to the
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proTlorn with prorlunatlon* and trnu to or-
(•otzx the piigmnu ; and we know how the lead-
era of the Union of Kunlan Men were petted
and RiTen money by the Tsar and how they or-
ftanlzeil murdera. wliolraalc an<l retail, with the
Bid of membort of the Secret Polire ; and het»
a the net reault which 1 have before me In a
long, very long, Mat complied by the Law He-
Tlew Ihiini.

This liat In simply horrifying. The ConMl-
liition miinifcsto wax algoed on October 80
The same day took place the jnynm at Tver
the Zemstvo house was burnt, and IM perBons
were wounded. At Mosrow, November 3 80
wounded

; Odessa. October 81-N.ivembcr 3
more than 1.000 killed and 8,000 wounded"
KlelT Ortober 31. 150 killed. 100 wounded:
Tomsk. November 3. 130 killed and burned, 76
heavily wotinde<l (nil these, by the wav andmany others are Husslnn towns): Minsk, 100

fu '•''.-.'w
„!''°."°'''-"''

•
T'l"'. November 3. more

thiiii 100 killed ; ami so on. ami so on. , . The
result cif Mlmil.ir campaigns in dllTerent parts of
Kussm for twelve months only In 190.V1906 was— killed, more than 14.000: executed, alwut
1 000

: wounded and partly died from wounds,
about 30,000 : arrested and Imnrisoned, mostly
without judgment, T.'j.OOO. This last tigure
was given in tlic Duma by IVofessor Kovalev
sky on Slav 2. liMXi. in the presence of .M
Stcilypui. who did not contest it."

()n the 23d of July llie Duma was dissolved
by imperial commaml. n\A the follo\ving mani-
festo to ihe people was published by the Auto-
crat on the folliiwirig day:

" Persons silected by' the people were called
to the legislHture. Trusting in the gcxxlnesa of
Oo<l. iKlieving in the happy and grand future of
our j>0(iple, we were extxTting from tlieir labiirs
the liappiness and inlen-^t of the country Great
reforms liad been indicated by us in 'all that
concerns tlie life „f the penple.'and our greatest
care, which is to substitute education for the
Ignorance of the people and to lessen the diffl-
rullies of Its life by improving the comlitions
under which it cultivates the ground, was fore-
most. A painful onleal was reserved to our
hopes. The elected of the nation. Instead of
turning tlieirattention to legislative labors have
entered a tield tlmt was closed to tliem. and have
begun I.) investigate the doings of authorities
est.-.bjishid by us, to indicate to us the imper
fections of fundamental laws that cun only lu-
altered by our imperial will, «nd to eoinmit
illegal acU such as the appeal address- -d to the
people of the Duma.
"The pea.sants. dazed by these disorders

without waiting for the legal improvement to
their position, gave themselves up. in a great
nutiiber of goverrmcnts, to pillage and theft re-
fusing to submit to the law or ta legal authori-

" By dissolving the actual Duma of the Em-
p.re we testify t.i our unalterable intention of
maintaining, m nil their force, the laws concern-
ing the establishment of that institution and
consequently, we have died, by our ukase given
to th,> ruling Senate on the Hth'.Iuly instant the
convocation of the new Duma oc the 20th of
February, 1907."
About twn hun.lrn] members of the dissolved

Uuina went immediately from St. Peteraburg
to Viborg, m Finland, and held a meeting
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ibnt. from which they publiihed an jddrPM to
the Citlieni of all the KuMias.- siKoed by ou
hundred and slity of their number, prot. iiln,
Bgkinat the opposition which the Dima had n
countered from the OoTamment In all Its undfr-
taklngi, and practically refusing submission to
Ita dIaaoluUon. "In the place of the present
Duma,' they laid, "the OoTernment pronM«,
to couToke a new one in seven montlis.

ii?'
"***" months the Government will art at it

likes, will wrestle with the movement of ihe
peiiple in order to obtain a subiui«sive and i\r.

sirable Duma, and if it succeeds in eulirdv
crushing the moveniiiit of Ihe people it will
not convoke any Duma at all. C'ltl/ens, stand
Brmly by the trampled rights of the represi nt
atives of the people. Stand for the Duma nf
the Lmpire. Kiiasia must not remain one dsr
without representBtlves from the people V\e
have the meant of obtaining this. The (iov.
emment has not the right without our cnnwnt
to collect taxes from the people, nor to call !'e
people to military service, and therefore, now
when the Oiivemment has dissolved the Diinii
of the Empire, it is your right to refuse to sup-
ply it w Ith sohllers or money If the Govern-
ment, in onlcr to secure resources, makes loims
such loans, made without consent of the rinrp'
sentatives of the people, will henceforth be
invalid, and the ilusslan people will not n roj
nize them nnd w.U not pay for them. {\.n>v
i|Uenlly. until the representatives of the pioiiie
are convoked, do not pay a kopeck Intn the
treasury nor semi a man to Ihe army, li,- lirm
in your refusal

: stand for your rights nil aa
one niau. Against the united and absolute iviU
of the [icople no power whatever can resi,t
Citizens, in this compulsory but incvitilile
struggle yniir representatives will be with
you."
This proved to be futile action. The Gov.m-

ment was prompt in arresting and Imprismiing
mos> of the signers of the appeal to the p.opl,-
and .lone of them was allowed to be retume.1 to
the Second Duma when the new elections W( re
held. Pending that election, some verv m,.
stantlal gifts of imp<'rial favor were ni^ni.- to
the peasants, to win tlieir good will but no-
tlung appears to have been remcniliered of the
Octolier injunctions of the Tsar r<inc-.Tning the
conflrnmtion of civil liberty." In August

4..)00,000 acres of crown lands were trans-
ferred by an imperial iikaae to the J'ea.siints'
Hank, for sale to the peasants on easy Urras
and on the IHth of October another ukase re-
lea.sed thi'ni to a large extent from the r,-
strainta of the eomniuiial system, ami (icircid
the equality of all citizens before the law The
following is part of the text of this important
decree, aa communicat"d in tnmsliitiim to the
American government by Ambassador M( .er
and published in the report of IJKHJ on Foreiirn
Relations.

The Czar orders, on the basis of the fumln-
mental law of 1906, that the following reforms
be made

:

"' To accord all Russian subjects, without
di.stinction of origin, with exception of the nho-
rigines, equal rights with reganl to the st:ite
service with persons of nobh- blood, and at the
same time to atmlish all special priviie.'e'; of
dress due either to official position or to the ori
gin of the wearer.

i^ilbJlf.
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"9 PeaiuiU and mrmbera of other cl

formerly taxable art fre«» (a) from thr preienia

Iton of JUcharge pawra on entering an id.ica

Sonal Inttitutlon or th.; citII iprTfi-r; furtlier.

from D«r«>n«l payment In kind and tlw perform-

„« .^communal dutleidurlng the whole time

7w nereona In queation mav be either In the

«luiatlonal Inatltiitioii or cWll iervlce. (») from

fhe neceialty of demundli.K for entry Into holy

ordem or a monaatery the permlialon of the com-

""'•"3 The compuliory exclusion of peasant and

Ather claaaes formally tillable from the follow

ina rankt and .-arcer. U atK.liahed :
(a) From en-

tPrina tue civil service; (A) from reielvliig rank;

ie) from n^ccivlng orders and other distinctions;

J) from attiilning learned gnules and honors;

It) from <-ompletrng clucallonal '•'""«» ""J

Dsrtlcularly from wlnnlnj: lll^her class rlchts.

In nil these rases the persons in qnestioii arc

allowe.1 toreUin all the rights arising from their

connc. tions with their eommune, as well as the

n-p..n8lhllllles thereof, until they have fnely

witlwiriiwn from the commune or entereil Into

other oirpomtions of standing. With regard to

llji- leml sUndlng of the persons in question

thire shiill serve 11s a basis the n'guliillons of

ibe rank or profession wldch Ihew persons have

«,m See also, below. A. D. 1909 (Apkil)

Meantime, extensive plans of Insurrection,

with naval ami mililarv mutiny, in five cities,

hna heen formed and I
' miscarrieil. The out

bn Ilk was premature 1 WealHirj.', late in ,Julv,

ana the siiilori who stai d it were quieky over-

come The same failure -curred at Kronstadt,

wliere the revolutionists and miiliiious troops

took Fort Constanllne and the arsenal, but

found no ammunition In the latter, and were

ileti useless when surrounded by loyal forces.

At Libau, Odessa, and Sevastopol the inteni'.cd

risin? was given up.
. 1 . #

Un the 25th of August a desperate plot of

wholesale murder, intendetl to include M. Stoly-

nin among Its victims, was carried out by the

txpl.«ion of a horribly destnictive bomb at the

country house of that Minister, on Aptekarsky

Mai'd. M. Stolypin was holding a reception

anil the riwms were crowded with officials and

otliirs when four conspirators, three of them

dres-ied as gindarmes, drove up boldly, and

were able, cither to enter the house with a bomb
(ir ;o throw It through a window. Th'elTcct of

the explosion was so horribly destnictive that

the house was torn to pieces and thirty piople

Here killed outright or injured mortally, besides

an eiinal number that received curable wounds.

Two of the Ministers children were among the

latter, and he himself received slight injuries

The Governor of Penza, M. KosholT. who stooil

near liim. was instantly killed. Two of the

assassins were among the killed and the other

two were wounded and captured. On the fol-

lowing (lav a voung woman of the terrorist

organi/.ntio'n slew General Miii, at Peterhof rail-

way station, by shwts from a revolver. He
ha<l been active In suppressini' the Insurrection

In October Ambassador ^Icver, after a trip

into Poland and to Odessa, reported as the re-

sult of his observations: -On the whole, the

revolutionary movement, for the lime being,

has lost its momentum. A year ago it wM on

the crest of the wave. Then a strike could be
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oidered and put In force without any difllculty,

but now the » irkmen refuse to be used for po-

litical purpiiws or respond to the whims of the

agitator The present conditions are liable^ to

continue until the next Duma. March 5. Yet

terday. which was the flrxt annlvirnary of Oc-

tober 17 (Russian Stvle), It had to be given out

by some of the revoluthmlsls that there would

be strikes, uprisings, ami ugltuilons throughout

the country. Uut the day passed off quietly,

Mr, ''tolypiu is facing with much courage and

resolution the stuiiendous tusk which confronts

him. lie Is endeavoring to deal fairly, wlille at

the same time It Is necessary to rel'stublish law

and onler."

On the 2l8t of December Count Alexel Igna-

tiefT :s asaasslnatecl at Tver, while attending a

meeting of the provincial lemstvo, the assassin

stating that he had acted undir ordirs of the

Socialist revolutionary (ommittee.

A. D. 1906 (April I. - Invitation of the Na-
tions to a Second Peace Conference by the

Tsar. See (in this vol.) Wau. Tiik UevuLT
.^GAINST: A, I) 1907.

A. D. 1906 (April). — At the Algeeiraa

Conference on the Morocco Queation. See

KiKoi-K A. I) lltii.'i-UHPti,

A. D. 1907 (Au^.). —Convention with

Great Britain containing Arrangements on

the subject of Persia, Afghanistan, and

Tibet. SeeEiiu>Pi: A. I) llK)T(Afo).

A. D. 1907. -The Second Duma and its

Early Dissolution. — Increase of Radicalism

among its Members. — The Newf Electoral

Law, under which a "Workable" Third

Puma was elected. — M. Stolypin's Policy.

-The promise that a seeoml Duma would be

summoned to meet in March. IWlT, was ful-

filled Between the 21st of .lanuary and the

end of February elections were held, with re-

sults that were exceediuL-ly ilisapiMiintini; and

Irritating to the Imperial ^' ivernmeut It strove

Imrd. 1)V arbitrary measures and vi_'orou» work-

ing "f its police, to suppre-s the Conslitutional

Democrats, — tiie party which it fears the most.

It pursued their leaders into exile. ir iniiirison-

ment, liroke up their meetings, harassed them

so in the canvass and the election that the return

of dipiities hv the partv was reduced from IS-')

in the First Duma to lOM; l)ut, on the other

h:iiid. the S^icialist r- presentation in the Second

Duma was raised above that in the First from

17 tf 77. and the Octi>brists elected HI deputies,

grtinlni:' 1>* more seats than they had til'eil lie-

fore "On the whole, as a eon»e()Uence, the Sec-

ond Duma held more riidicalism in its miikeup,

with le>s liitc Uiieiicc. than the First.

Its nieetiii!.'s were opcneil on the 6th of

M.irch and soon gave evidence that the antag-

onisms in the IkkIv were too extreme for any

influential p.-litieal work. In June M. Stoly-

pin accused most of the Socialist members of

lieini: parties to tlie revolutionar.N propaganda

111 tlie armv and navv, and demanded their sus-

pension bv the Duiiia. It refusi'd U> suspend

them without an Investigation of the truth of

the charge, and appointed a committee to re-

ceive such evidence as the government could

hring Thereupon the Tsar, by a manifesto

published on the 16th of ,Iune, dissolved the

Second T>\tm-i a' aummarily as he had ili»«nlve.l

the First, ordered new elections, to begin on the

14th of September, and sumironed the Third

75
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Duma, then dectcd, to mert on Morember
14th.

At the Mune timr • new rlecbinl law wm
proclaliui-il. Id tluKnuit vloUtion of the no i«ll«l
CoD»lltutl(m of Octobtr DO, IKO.'J. which hikd de-
clareil, u an "Immutable rulr," eiitaliliiiht'tl hy
the " Inlieituir will • of the Tiar, that nu law
can cYur iiimc Inio force without the approTal
of the .State Duiim." The new law wna planoeil
carefully anil ikllfully to diafraiichlK great
iiuiiibera in the clMiwea of prnple which auto-
< raty fear*

: to adil weight h) the vi-lei of the
cliuaci on which it Iran , to dlmlnlth the rcpre-
wniatlon of liulustrlal citirt, ax well lut of non-
Kuuliin di«trl'tii. - I'oluiul, Silirrlii, etc.. —
and, Kinenillv. to make a farce of the pretended
conccwion of repreiKntiitlvi' tioil conntltutlonul
KoTeruiii.nt whlih the autocratic court bad
bf'i'D pliiyliii; for the iiinusement of the country
during,' the punt two yearn.
The new electoral law accompliihed Its pur-

pu*> of dccuring a Dunm thiit would keep
workable rclutiorn with M Stolypin A very
int.lli(f.nt Knitllih puhllcUt, Dr. IJlllon, who
dNcuiuKs l-'orelBM I'olitlca i-verv month In the
('uiitemiHir.iru Itrririr, whose viewa arc broadly
libenil IK II roll-, and whose ac.|wulMt«nce witt
Russian atTalrs aeeuis to be speciiilly Intfnmte
Inclines to Justify the measure on this practical
ground, or, rather, to nccipt it ii.s approved by
thit result When the make up of the Third
l»uma hiul become known he wrote. In the Cm-
teinjumiq/ Itericr of l>eccml)er, IBOi, as fol-
low

»

M Siolyplns elictoral law baa been critl-
cis-tl sivirely. And. to be frank, one must
u.lmit that from the point of view of men «hii
iidvociit.' universal miinhoiHl suffrage it is a
mere mockery For it sus|H'ndeil the rii;lit of
eleeiion in some plares. iirbitrarilv lessened the
numlier of representatives in eertjiin provinces
created groups of eleeiors, and authorised Gov-
ernnient otilciiils to decide how they should Iw
formeil

;
in a word, it is ii means of"manipul8t-

mi; the elections for the avowed purpose of
hiivmg a cirtain stamp of men returned and an-
other type of men elindniited. To siiv that the
Chamlier which has resulte<i from these expedi-
ents IS not the elect of the nation Is, of course,
a iruism. It is not, uii.l was not, meant to he
tins. Thi- data respectini; the intellectual
ntiil siHlal status of the newlv elected are still
viry defective and untrustworthy. Hut so far
as they go. they show timt amonir the men who
are about to rescue Hussia from ruin there
are ;

—
1.17

" .MeiTiliers of the n.ilimtv . .

I'rients
,

Mer h'lnts ...
I'ea uits i:;

Petty triilesmen .....' i
W.irtchie-nien .' ,,
Honiiniry liiirt;her'>

'.'.'.',''
s

Kx-(»ltir'ers «„
"rti.-i:.u

:

: S
/I'liistvo workers '

' '

'J7
Kriiplfiypra iit niunjrlpaliti>:< .

', .,i

-Mursliulsof iioliility ' " '

.Tit
riiitnnal elilers .inil Hpcrer.-irlei*

. . .
' ' ' '•>\

Mi'ii Mil., have t.eeii eilm-ateil iti hiiih seleKila' '

ic"?
.M. II wli,, iiave been eilucated in Intcriiieiliata

.ii.M'iR
i^o

M.I, wh.i h-ive lieen eilu.ati li in priniar^ sihixils 111
>If iiiImts eilii.ateil at home . ..i
lU-twoen theaL-eaofiV.'ai T.,

between tlie ages of 3IM0 siBetvuen the ai-es of 40-5(1 . ui
Between the ai;i;s of SI>-4X> . 47
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Beiwwa theiaMnfao-TS . .

iWitwMn the nKM of Ta-M ...
M«mh«n of th* HM-»nil liuma
.Msmtors uf th« Kim liuiiia . .

Mainben of Um I'ouaeil uf the Eapira

U
I

. n
— ,--- .... 3-

A month later the same writer laid :

"TbcTbIrd Duma Is already a month old »i,j
has III yet dona no work, baa not even or*anM
itself /'utina leiilr la cTldently lu nimim
with the accent on the second word I). I.at,i
tbere have lM*n not a few. but they wen. a-. th«
noise of aoundhiK brass mid tlnklln/j cvii,l„|,
The llrst discussion took place on the mil ..n to
tliaiik the Tsar for the Octob<r Manifesto » i,i,|,
created the Legislative riinmlier. A greut nrn
Jorily of the deputies— Including the Consiltu
tlonal Democrats, who are aitjustlng thenimlvp,
tolhelrenvironment— were In favour of cjiir,,
sing their gratitude, but they could not airr.rbow to call the Institution for whi.h the,-f,lt
gn.teful. Some wanted to iiaite it a t'onstim
tlon, others • a renovated order of things '

if jt
Is :i (Constitution, then there Is r Autocrat, ili»
di Uibrists argued, andcoiis<-i|ue..:ly ihiit iltli of
the Kmpero.- must be droppeil. ff we an- bent
on thanking the Tsar,' replietl the Conservatii. j
•let us do it w.tb a good grace. Whutevrt
name we may give to the present r,'yi,nf t|„
title of the ruler has undergone no ihange He
was an Autocrat whcs ^e ascended the tlirom-
and he Is an Autocrat today. I'rcxifsf Tlier
are as plentiful lis bliwkberries.' ...

Hut the I'onstliutionalists — and aiiioiii:
them the Octobrists favoured by M Stolvpin _
Insisted. • Hv the Manifesto," tlicv argued iho
Tsar limited Lis authority and curtaileii his iin-

rogatives. Thus it Is no longer In his po«,
; to

issue lawi without the approval of the Dun.a
neither can he abrogate any of the ( Iriraiiic
.Statutes.' 'You are mistaken,' answered the
Moimrchists, -Have the Urgaiiic Stat ' s ii.,t
iM'en already altered ? Has the ••imiii,i .ill.

electoral franchise not been changed '

'

V.ni
the OColirists stoo.l •heir ground, and tin- „l
dress WHS voted win a tlaw In the Tsar « till.-

That was the work of one whole dhv and i.art
ofa night — an unlucky day — the 18th N'l.i.in
ber Hussinn style. In this way the Duma ..f

fered the Sovereign a pot of "honey niin i..i

with wormwood. The Premier waa"iips,t .he
Tsar offended, and the .Monarchists inili):ii:ii,t
'This, then,' the .Monarchi.'ts exclninieil i- M
.Slolypin's Duma, the orcopagus which is I., pre-
senile remwiicH for the Russiau nation now at
death 8 door?'

• Three days later came the Premier In a v-^
ffjo mood. And he was at his best Ever siiii e
his first appearance as a public orator AI St..h
pin has kept the high place he then won. Ilia
eloquence, like lis character. Is manlv. sii.l \,U
utterance Impressive. His look, his aVc, nis his
gestures, betokin sincerity, and his nianii. r iswarm with th<- lie.t of siilnlued eiithiisj ,>raOn this historic day he simply eh. trilie.l llie
House, captlvatisi his adversaries, ami extuncd
aiiplause from his hitler enemies. And vet h.-

was battling with the Diinui. swimming ul' liast
the current. He spoke of the Autocratic p.,«, r

and of the Autocratic .Sovereign, and hu! the
satisfaction of being interrupted hv enthusiastic
cheers. ...

Happily M. .stolypin is a man of stea.lf i<t

purpose rathe' than brilliant intellect for liis

moral qualities may stand him lu better sttad
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during lh» itTolutlunwy crIiU tlmn "'<»}'} nf^

^Zm be would .cm i Ua».; In-, n , U.*.n to b.

ZTiTnot th« old epoi mkI hMblnger of the

'""No uir mlmU-d man run doutil tlie ulncerlty

„( M 8t..lypt.. » U'.»rill«m. It !«» wUbtt.«l

„. i,,t of tfmf .in.i tbc I'""'''-;;"'
""'•'""™'":

r.„in.t.i..-e 111" f«ni' '" I-"*™' '|h.^ «' • >•

*, linn llmt be Uc lin.t to aiiiKiics. any .llMW^l

ihat .nil (or mi>ri' ilia^tlc rcun'llii. . . .
M

Kiolvrin h »t prewnt tlie i>iily lulluiiitlttl DOlUl

cl.ii n lM»»la wbo ii working cHIijm Umdy for

fi,. |,ll,.r,il lUUK'. Hi' if sym.i.iall.uUy n;.iH.v.

liiK biu.lr«in'« to Const It utliiottli'iu wbicli iire

nio,i forniH»l>l<.- al tbo ""••'•»•
• „, ,

, ,
• Hut tbi LTittttut serfUi- wblrli »ny Mliii»ifr

couM nn.l.r .i rauw wu» p.rformH.1 bv M. Sto^

Ivpiii for l.ll*ruli-<m nt ii tlinc' wbm It .li|M>n<l. <1

.;„ hlin .ItlR-r to lay the Kro.m.hvork for a ton.

•titulional fubric or t.i .xtaliM-'li tirni Moniin U-

i,,l irovcrnmint. An.l for tbiit ^ rvl.i be de-

„rvi-, and raiiv v.l rx . i^ o. i. iml.lii- n.omiment

from Deinmn.ib- ltus.lu. Ilf milled ibe Isar

to •..mmon tbr Tbird I)iiin»»o<Mi after ibe S.;c-

i,i»l and to i"Ui' n.i laws In tbf nieanwbilr.

Tint was rcallv tbc HirniiiK point In tlif bi-tory

,,r |!u«s1h'« (onstitiilion. tbe imviuuin "put '>t

M Molvplns iHjlitiiiil life. And be follow.-. It

iiii «itli a St. p niorf .xtiiumliniiry ami il.TNlve

.till 11l- bim-ilf ba.1 rironrs.- to tli.' Auti«mlie

„.„Mr will, b it W tbc t.nd.nry of bin p..li(y to

Liiiiliilate, and he iue<l It for tbr |..iri««.' of

,l,»t^ovln^' Aut.vra.y. That sunly was a ruu,,

,1, >,„utri whieb entitled tbi' Mirii-l. i t,. tbe «u-

ilvlt.L' gratltu.le of all l.ilHial U.i"ia Hut iiot

a'l.ibcral iitt.red a w.>nl of tbanks. 1 In, deadly

liliw was .'truck at tbc Autocmiy in tbe follow-

iu:: wav

:

i / o
I'lrc KliK'toral Law (ipencU tlic |Hirtalsor ilie

Diiiaa (liletlv to 1». nio-rats and o!b. r irr.c.)i.cil-

u\,lr .nemi.-s of tilt MoTiarcby. aial *. loiii.' a.s it

nnialned in fi>rcc, no Duma aiT.plal.U- to tUe

(Inv.Tumcnt wa» Ilo^sil)^. ^el it could not I*

abro^'afd. K..r, to,:.tbrr with tbe <ir:.'atiK-

Matut.s. it bad been dcclar. .1 (.arl ..f tb. un

,lnn"ealjlc f.aistitutmti. Tbe P-ar s band-

Iher, fori- w. ii- li.-ii, bis word was pl.ilfcd. anil

ih, nsnl't was a deadlock. Aut.Hraiic power

coulil lint 1h' wiildcd an.'W wltbout cITeiliiiK

a ,,erilous ,.-",- «C.7W. Well, the I'reniier a.l-

vix'.l I lie Crown to seize once more tlie-vvorilot

!l„. \ui.<:nicv. an.l willi it to hew oil lli- l.raiieb

,111 wl.ieh the Autocrat was siitini:. 1 liat was

the true siiiniticance of llie iinasure u^alust

which ihe enemies of tbe Autoira. y still cry out.

l'.,r tbc ol.j.ct directly aimed at an.l iinmeili-

atciv attaine.1 by this ,v".7;. -r. I.:t was the crealimi

of the Oclobrist Paitv. wli.*' flr-t work in tb.'

Duma was to declare that the Autocracv bad

i:nnefor.'Vcr.--K. J. Dillon. tW.O:!, .\j)'nr,

A. D. 1907 (Nov.). — Treaty with Great

Britain, France, Germany, and Norway,

Ruaranteeine the Integrity of Norway. >ee

fin this vol.)l:iii;orK; A. D. V»r.-V.m.
,

A D. 1907-1909.— Action in Persia during

the Constitutional Revolution, s, e I'v.uhia.

A n, 1908. Evasion of the Conscription.

^le WMi, ThkUf.voi.t .v^AiNst A D imw.

A. D. 1908.— North Sea and Baltic Agree-

ments. See ElKorE; A. D. 19""'.

f
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A. D. iooO.-Pro»y P»rli.

'lv«n to WoRwa e( Property
'»A>iHii«E Woman Si rriwoi

A. D. loot. — Policy or Pr.

liih ProTincts dictatod by h

Ruitia. Sec Okhmamt: A. I'

A. D. 190S iStpt.l. — With
ttnrontion io Mactdonla.
A. 1), IW" '.li i.v-|)i;c.).

A. D. 1008-1909. — Attitui,

Austrian Annexation of Bosn
rovina. — Was th« Covcrnnir

bcrman Threats ? Sec Ki hoc

IDOUUHT -Mvniii)

A. D. 1908-1909. — Exercise « DIsputaa

Authority in Northern Manchu- ia. — Tht
Kharbin question. S«. China \ D. IKW
(M'V)

,. „
A. D. 1908-1909. — Mtatures f«r the De-

struction of the Co-stitulional Autonomy O4

Finland. >. e 1{i>sia; \. •. l'.H)H-l.v"ii

l> D. 1909. — Opp ssions continued. —
Ex 'ions, imprisonment, Exile, Torture,

Persecution, -nn lite 1st of Auirii*'. IWW
ftl'tt.r »a

ntalary Voto
See KLacnvl
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.Ms!, moreover,
liut 11V excep-
nlier .,{ persons

N ^<i. -.. Uussia. mostly

•v ii.liiiilii»trftti-.e pro

exile, whicb ..ivolv.-s

mucn ,>..>s.v.o .->...,! and privnt; - was

ollicially t-eckonisl in UcioIkt la.st at .
t -«l

_

" riie ninnlier of inrsoiis exiled wit), >ut trial

iin.ler imministrative .l.< r. .- caunol !
:,'alized

without a serious protest, but tb. > idence

which has reached us 'hrougb the Pr. ss, from

trusiw.rlbv wilncssr.., ;.::•! :tl"'Ve ad fT.-.irt the

reports of 'the debates in the Duma, has per-

sua.le.l us that tbe sufferings of those who re-
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mId la prtaon ]uMifr, mt, Nquln. » unmgn
rtoumUrMt'C. Oyti IM) AOO parKWU — • total
Willi li liw morr Ibno douhli'il iliicc IVUtl - rrlni-
Initit Mill polltlial nITemliTi. uv I'mwilitJ to-
Hfthrt 111 prlumi 1m, III to bol<l tor.twu In moat
of ttifM- |iri»on« rpidrmic illHitin. ud riip<"
dully Ui Uiu, tn pro»»Jriit ; Um •lik »uil lb*
wbule lie totclber— tbetr fttUri even In cue*
of fever »n not rrmoxil In iHime priioiia tin-

WHnlrri iVBteniaticnllv Ix-mt *iid msltreat tbi-

li<'k mill lb.' wholi- alike Tliert !• *Ik> evl
drill .• of mora ildlbenie tortum, rmploynl to
puiiUh tbe di'fliknt or to (itnct coaftttioD frum
the •IM|M!t't.

MirhexceMM would move our iiullcnntinn
w.Te oil thr vlrtliiin ordinary crlmlnuli. We
dnirr to Imae our prott'it on tbe ground of
•Inipli' huiimiilty

; hut It !» none tbe Cm lm|i<>r-
tiint to remember tbat niiiny of tbeie priioiii ra,

If itulltv at nil, ure iultiring for acti or word*
wlilih In »ny conttitutlomil country would be
lawful, or even priil»<worMiy

•Our oblecl In addreiuirnv' tou la to draw
your aitentfoii to th'ie frtctn iind to place on ra-
coni till- ImprrHlon wbicb we Imve formul of
tbem Tbiit uo dln-it Intervinllon It poiullile wc
fully n-iill/c, nrr do »•< wisli to enlarp- tin- an-a
of Inttrimtloniil contmvi r-v. Hut thin-ari- prob
nbly niiiinii bv whlib it 'friiiHllv lionniimnt
may exirt an influi'iioe to iinirllorate tbe lot of
tboiM- wbo lire KiilTerinK uiiili-r the eflh which
We have dcwrilH-.l. The liifllctloii of iiucb
wMiik'i upon KiiBsian.'* and tbe Indi^rnalioii
whioli they excite iituoui; ouroelven, iirc n levant
iin.l important faciorH in our mutual n l:iiion»,
ofwlii.h the '.wu UovernmentH ibould b" fully
informed "

l-ater iind more iip<(iilc facts, illmtiathe of
the arbitrary ami liarlmrouK oppreuion umler
whiiU the Hussian people are iitill sulTcriii^;,
Were |;iven ill T/it i/h/I,,,/, ,,( iiiiobcr U. lUOU,
from which !he followliiL' i* talieii: " In the
tirsi seven months of lIKilt nillitarv court* nen-
Uiiced HI jierviiiii to ileutli in liiitsia and up
to the lit nf Aiiv'iut ilNl of the persona mi sen-
tenced hml lieeii hiiiitiod or shot. Nearly all
were civil or political ..(Tenilers. who. in acon-
atitutloiial country, would have been tried with
proper leiral forms and i;iiarantecs in the n-jrular
civil trilmnalc. In iliese aanii- seven niontba
the miMishers of 1(19 peri. «lical» In Uussia were
fliierl in tlie agi.Te!;ate aiim of .'il.4'.'-"> rubles for
puhllsliinir n-wsor cxpressinK opinions obnox
lolls to the Cr.v.-rnment. ami in addition to tbesi-
peiuninry punishments whole editions of papers
and maeazineswere seized and destroyed, print-
ing oiliiet were i-l.is<-d. editors were arrested
and employees were exiled — all bv admlnistra-
tiv.- process, in tin month of June. MKH), threi-
newspaper's were siippresseil nlloirether. and ii!

August. llNKt. the St I'elersbiirf: journal I.'eilr/i

(Speech), the orpan of thi' fonstltutional Dem-
ocrats, was lined .-jiKI rul.lc .-, for printlnt; a signed
article entitltd ' Su..i(lc in the .\rniv.' wblch
was !.aseU wholly on reports . f the Ministry of
War.

•On the iSth nf May, 1909, Mr. Selden, a .«;t.

retprsbiirg puhlislier. was sentenced to six
months • iinprisonm. nt in a fortress f.ir pulilish-
iii^g one of Count Tolstov's liooks. and on the
Ktii <.r AuL'usi. ir"'9. the I ount s pnvate secre-
tary. Mr, X. X. Gusef, was exiled by adminli-
tratlve process to tbe province of Perm for
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dUtribmlna Hie Tenenhle autbor*! ht>.h<m
euttileil ' 'fbuu tthalt Do No Murder.' I- .]„],
liW. Mr. W. Uogoru, autbor of volume rlitri
of tbe Memoir* ,of tb« Amertrau Mum-uui i,(

Natural Hlntury (one of tbe volumea rontitinlni
the iclentiflc rveulunf tbe Jreaiip North IViiic
Expedition), wai «nUnced to twomontk< Iw
prleruinent f.w dracriblng tbe beatinf of . ii|/,m
of Tver by drugooni In 1900, a thing ilmi he
ha<l penonally witoesaed. . . ,

• In August. 1V(«. tbe 'Author*' and «,!«.
tiau Mutual Ik'ueHt Siwlety,' a beiie\n,„it
organlzatioo which bail been in exiateiie. f,ir

eighteen yeara. which bad eight bundred i,.,ii,.

Ikts. and which lncliide<i nioat of the wnirn
and scholars of Kuula, was aiipprvsneii In nrjir
of I'remler Wtolypln, for the iN.tenalbleri.i».n
that It bod given p.cuniary aid to an indii rit

autbor named Vitaaliefskl — omaii of iidvaiu,,;
age who had one , twenty yeara earlier, hem
•en- l4i SlU-rla for political crime. It I* believp,!
however, tluit tlir -eal raumufor the supprexi' g
of tbe Society It t,.e fact that most of it> nam
bers are lltM>ralt. The existing Oovernnient It

extriTJiely Intolerant towanl social orpiiii/atli.ij
that take an indepeiidcnl or critical attitude tn-

wani the reactionary policy now In force on
the Slst ot July, ifXW. the severest form of
martial law, the ao-called • law of extraordinarv
defense." wa» pn.clalmed in 8t. Peterslmri; f.^r

the seventh consj-eutlvc time. The eliy l.u
been under some form of martial Uw ever simt
tbe asHussinatlon of Alexander II. in Igsl
Almost tlie only encouraging feature of tlir

prew'iit situation In Uiisala Is the fact that tin-

members of the Duma are still allowed to f,!li

and the newspapers are still permitted to puhliik
verliatim re|>ort» of the detiati-*. The lG«,-r
house of the ao-cail' 1 Parliament has n. imlf
pendent power, luid no real control evi ti nvtr
the finances of the Knipire ; (mt it can critliiw
Interpellate the t'/.ar's Ministers, and promote in
some extern the pol'*' ,al eiliication of the pe, pi,.

'•rhri'c years ago I'remler Stolvpiii il.iiiwl
his policy a* ' progrestive reform. 'with tU. n
Btoration of order' He ha* partlv restored inLr
by banging, imprisoning, or exiling to .>iilKri»

a large part of the disorderly populati.m ; Imt
his reforms have ' progresseil ' aa the land i r;ib

Is luipularly supposed to » ilk — liackwunl.
W liether he is wholly to blai for the n-m ii..n

ary policy that lie Is cnfori , . or whether lif

acts more or li as und- - coiiipulsion. we slmll tint

know, perhui.s, until he retires from olliie and
follows the example of tienenil Kuropativiii siij

Oeniral I.i-ievitch by v. .Iting hi* memoirs '

On the trial, in May. of .M. Selden. forpuMiih-
Ing and dis-iiiiutlng Count Tolstoi^s panii>lilii-.
" Thou Shalt not Kill. " '• A I.etlir to Liberals

'

" Christ lanity iid Patriotism.' tlie venenibic
.iter addressisl a note to the court, challenfini:

the prosi-cutlon of himself, instead of tlie lub
lisher. •As these pamphlets." he wrote, •were
written by me and published by one of iiiv

friends, not fmly with my consent but iit mv
desire M. Selden taking a purely pas-ive ]' :,rt

in the affair, all the measures wliich ari' hi : g
taken against M. Selden should logically ani in

equity lie directed against me. especially bi ciiiise

I have repe.it»d!y declareil. and n.wi Hii !.-.re

again, that I consider it my duty to niv mn-
science to disseminate, so far as lies i;: ray
power, the pamphlets in question as well ;i- my
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other werki, •»<! itwil eoatioiM dotng •» ng

it I am tbi*. 1 f<«l eoiKtnlncd to Ti. m you

o* tbl«. ko'l Mk 7"" '" **'" *>'»«*•' KUMurM
iinv ili'T"!*" '">» "ny l-fHtnt •taUnitnt."

Bui tiM nukirl*tnte ilhl not Trntur* to iMti-

tut* pr"c«wilDgt «g»lnit tiM pr1nclp«l In tbt of-

fniw •ml tba UoverDnmt took do sottcc o( th*

'
'a 'd. io«9- — Rtvivtd C«B«er«hip of th«

Prtii. -I" •tupWIty. — Caiat for Frw
SMtch BotwithltMdiu. — At the prnwDt

tiini- ilie lltM'rtI** gr»iiti-il Iim llian four yxri

,.,)'»ri- niuitl»le<l. Thf centor li busy one.

j„rf Til* UuMlun Journnllit ft*Kain rcim|)«ll«<t

-ttctiri! tbotrtiof b<Ur mekiilnir. iDitnuation,

•nil Inuucmlo, wlili h niiae bii prril«'c»«)r» of •

ijiricmtlon »no marvili of iulillo (xpraHion.

Hut (ball* only when a writer would My etery-

thln« li" wants to my. I'ndoiiblrdly, the rang*

of the permlialhle baa jrown linmeniely alnre

thf early lUyi of pTcn Mi'holM II. To write of

liilor wari, of conapiraiica, of conitltiitlonat

niirrtU-*, Humlan newt|i»pera need no lonifer

conlltie themaelTca to telegraphlr reiwrta of for-

tlitn itrlkea. conai-lraflia, and coniitltiitioiia.

Tlirv need onlv print what the ra>licalt In tht

l)iima litter. Not even the full Uunia'a reporta

niav hi- prlTlleued at preicnt, hut, u'teralf. the

RuM«n i-i-ntor la a itupld fellow. The eeniior-

ibip llki' ihe Hutwrary In general, la Incfflclent,

ina»ini>ilic, allowing today what It prohihit.d

Tc«i<nlay. or even allowing In on« column what

ll .irikea out from another. Ht. Peterabu.g and

M..«ow in IWtO bail .leven ilaily panen. and

twi-iity wiekllea. In HHX) the numlxT liiid rli.-n

to twenty (our dnillea iind thlrty-thri-e wcckllea.

In hII Uuwitt there were tli.n an? pcri.xllral

publicBtiona. In August. 1908. the numlwr had

rixii to l.«:«>. of whiih St. I'lierihurg alone had

5ai There were fifty dallv piipera at f*t I'etera-

burniiml twenty five at MoaidW in those short

ilivi of freedom, when the pent up Hpiicli of

tan hurst out In Kuialii. Thia, of cnur*-. wni

inflation. I'erlodiialt were Imrn ami died with

till- risinR and letting of the sun. The numerlial

strinL'th of the pre«a must be far smaller now.

But much that wua gained for freedom iif apeech

In tbiwe stormy davn has not been lost." —
\fr York Ettning P'oit, March at, 19(i9.

A. D. 1909 (Jan.-Iuly). — Dark Secret* of

the Ruaaian Police aid Spy System
brought to Light.— The first in a "series of

itiirtling disclosures of the dark secrets of the

Rufciun espionage and police aystem was made
in .January. 19t)9, when it came to public

knowledge that the hend and front of the Hc»o-

lunonary SoeinlisU of the Kmpire. one A/cff

bv name, hiid been dlscovereil by his asaociates

\n he a secret agent of the p<1i(e-. hail bren

trii'il anil condemned by a tribunal of their

purty. lit Paris, and had escaped into some hid-

ing place, with avenging emissaries In pursuit.

to tike his lite. A little later It appeand that

a f rmer IMrector of the Pi^liee in the Depart-

mint of the Russian Ministry of the Interior.

M. I.opukhin. had been arrested for trea-sou. on

tbe charge of having lietrayed AzefT to the

Hi volutionisls. bv making know 'o them the

ilouble part that the latter playe - j called

.. li.: /,r,.f.,.Mr. aT, drniving Usrn. :;:.j triminal

pints of which he kept the police informed.

The preliminary trial of I.opukhin oocurreil

in April, and It was stated in th' 'ndictment

tbm pubUihed that Ateff bail p*aetrat«d Into

the very centre of the Social Kevolutlonary ma-

cblnattoos. and that part of bit great iervlcea

to tbe Secret I'l -e were rendered durlDg the

Rriod that M. Lopukhin occupiett the post of

rector of the Police DeiHtrtmem in the Mlnii»-

try of the Interior — <.»,. trom Mar. 11»02. to

March. 1»IIS. It waa afflr.ie<l tliat M. Lopuk-

bin Dot only knew of tlu- eiiaUnce and activity

of Auff. but met the latter more than once

botb at his (M I.opukhin si house and at one of

the conspiratorial headqimrteri In St. Peters-

burg. The Indietmeiit paid a wanii tribute to

Azi-tf's abllit\ In an long maintaining his con-

nexion with the iioll<,f without awakening the

suspicious of the Social Kivolutlonariis as to

his true character. It was eventually re-

marketl. however, that the plots In which Aieff

was concerned Invuriablv falleil. wbireas many
of the others succi-eiiid. and accusations of

treachery liegan lo be h'vclleil against him. lo

October, 19tH. a eommiasion of Uniulry waa ap-

pointed by the Social Itevoliitionaries in Parte

to Iniiulre lnU> the charge* brought against

Azeff. llurtz.lT. ediUir of a revolutionary or-

gan, stated before this tribunal that iie Imd

seen M. I^ipukhin. who hail informed him of

AzeiTs relations with the Kussian police.

.M. Lopukhin. on his triul. udmltted having

given this infomi.itlon to UurtnelT, but ex-

filiilned that It was in conseijuence of what the

atter hail told him of the revolutionist de-

signs. Iniluillng a pending plot against th. life

of the Tsar He then felt it his duty lo un-

mask \t.ofl. lest tlie murders which might

otherwise have followed should lie im his con-

science, and when the revolutionaries came to

him for conflrmiition of wimt he liml told Burt-

zeff he found It imposjilile to retnict his words.

lie was convictwl, however, on the 13th of

.May, and sentenced to five years of Imprison-

ment at harii liilior, with the loss of civil right*.

The senUnce was mitigatiil sul>sei|ueiillv, and

he was sent to exile at Krasnoyarsk, Sllierla,

his family N'Ing allowed to iicconipany him.

Prince I'russoff. whose bold speech In the

First Duma on the instigation of massacres 1*

ipioted from atiove (A. I> l'.«'rti. Is a brother In-

law of M. I.opukhin. and derived from him. no

doubt, the information 011 which lie simke.

In .lulv, a new disclosure of the character of

the Hussiun secret service police was made, a*

revolting as that In the AzelT case. A person-

ace known as M. Ilnrting. chief of that Uueslan

siTvice in Paris, ami so favoribly re/Tarde<l In

the French capital that he was almiit to be made
an officer of the Legion of Honor, was dis-

covered to have been the haiierof a plot to as-

sassinate the Tsar Alcjcander III. in ISIH). dur-

ing that monarch s visit to Paris ; that he then

bore the name of Lmdeaen; that he had escaped

arrest anil was condemned by default to impris-

onment for five years : that h<- subsenuently,

under the new nan. secured secret service em-

ployment in the Uussian police All this waa
quickly proved to be fact by the French Govern-

ment, and offlciallv announced.

A. D. 1909 (Aprin. - The Agrarian Law.
On the basis of the decree relative to the

.--.-imir.-.r.i-s -vhirh i» piirth- de-cril-eil above (see

A. D. 190f 1. a law was brought into force by

tlie Government in 19t)6. known as the law of

November 9, which supposedly was provisional
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and lubject to ultimate ratiflcatlon bj the
Duma. Writing of it in the New York Erening
Poft of May 2S, IWIl), S. N. Harper says: "This
law of November alms directly at tbedettruc-
tion of the commune. Before "tliis law a two-
thirds vote of tlie commune wan necessary for
the granting of the petition of a mcmlxr todi-
villi- nut. Niiiv a local police oflliial, whom by
the way anothir project of reform abolishes as
Irresponsible and a source of abuse, can over
ride the vote of a commune and grant the peti-
tion. A peasant who divides out receives that
portion whicli he is using If then- has b«'n no
reilislribution for twenty four vears. If there
has been u ridistributinn witliin twentvfour
vears. he receives what he would receive bn the
basis of a new redistribution— h hat this would
be is iiiraiu decided by the offliial. As we saw,
no eiiuitnlile reckoning is possible here.
"The peasant can s<ll this land which he re-

ceives from the commune, for It Is now his
private property. In one province which I vis-
ited tills Slimmer, in over one-half of the cases
of dividing out the peasant had sold his land ini
mediately — usually to the villaire 'list— the
ErospiTinis village usurer and boss who holds
is iieighl«)rs in his tist."

The law was operative for more than two
vears before it received the san<tion of the
Duma, in April. lUOlt. t)f the parliamentary
enactment then given to it the above writer
savs; "The outcome of the debates was cer-
tain. It had been sicured liv the change of
the elcetorni law fur the third" Duma, whereby
the landed gentry hail been given the predoiii-
inaiit vote. . . . No more impurtnnt than the
Vote of this assembly is the attitude of the
country at large toward this law. The landed
gentry are uatur.illy for this measure. The
Villaire system is a "source of danger to tliini.

The law will estalilish peasant 'landlords, whose
iuUTists will lie much the same as theirs.
Hut the pea.sants have.shown quite plainlv their
hostile attitude toward this law. Onlv" those
peasants who are erononiically proviiled for
and those who. for one reason or another, have
Ix-eome mi-re Imngers-on of the loial police ofil-

cials are in favor of the l;iw. It is these that
have taken advantage of the law, with the sup-
port of the loeul official. Hut thev have done
so in spite of the protest of the other peasants,
onlv their r-conomic position making it possilile!
and thiir friend the official bus not been able to
prevent. Iliirefore. the other peasants from
giving a violent chiiraetcr to tluir protest.
Those who have insisted on dividing out have
In many instances been burned out the next
week."
A. D. 1909 (April-July). — Advance of

Russian Troops into Persia. See (in this
vol.) I'eHSIA: ad IiM)M-1!MI!)

A. D. 1909 (May). - New Russo-Chineie
Agreement, establishing Municipalities on
the Line of the Chinese Eastern Railway.
See ClIIX.* ; A D. 1!Wn (Mav)
A. D. 1909 (June). — "Dreadnought '

building. See W.vu, The rnKi'Aii.\Tioxs fou
N.iv.iii,: Hi ssiAS.

A. D. 1909 (June). — Stringent Orthodoxy
of the Tsar. — A Press despatch from St
l'r!,T=!-..irf i-.jh,- -i, linx,), ri-p,!rtrd: ••Pnn.iir
Stolypin spoke in tlie Duma lo-dav in defence
of the government's draft of a law dealing with

RUSSIA, 1909

the matter of changing from one faith to u
other and against the moditicatlona removing ul

restrictions introduced in committee. He «aii
that the Emperor, as head of the Ortli.idoi
Church, could not sufler backsliding from tbi
ortliodox to non-Christian iK'liefs. and that i|

such amendments were incorporated the liii]

would be vetoed. Continuing he dellneil tin n-
lations between church and state. He eomidiij
that the church cnjoved full independence in
matters of creed and dogma, but insistid „n
state control. The speech was a brilliant cfTnrt,
but It fell upon cold ears, and broiiclit out no
applause. The premier, for the first time in tht
history of the thml Dunia, found hims<lf iij:lit.

ing for a lost cause before an adverse lions.
'

A. D. 1909 (Oct.-Nov.). — Differing Ac-
counts of Political Conditions, of the wrork of
the Duma, and of the Disposition of the Gov-
ernment. —The hist weeks of 1!K)9 broiii;l.t

from observers in Hussia quite differing iniprcs-
sloiisand representations of theexisting poliiiral

conditions. I^ate in October a St. I'elcr-lmrir
eorrespondent of The Kitiiing I'ott, New \,<rk
wrote: "Slolypiii has given Hussia a paili.d
Duma, the iiredoiniuiint pariv in which is

elected by i;-tO,0<KI rimil gentrv", who wirc 1111.

able to get many more than a" dozen miinlurs
into till- first two Dumas. As might liav. Inih
e.^peeled. this Duma has done iiothin- lor
Hiissia. Its Ijind law has not been nci-i ptui by
the peasantry, its Heliu-ions law remiiiiis a deail
letter, beeaii.se, according to the priiiii. r, 'he
Tsarrefuses to sign it. There will be a ticticit

of aboutoiie liunilre<l million in the new biulL'et.
and the country is faced by baiikrnptcv.

"But, to return to the Duuia. it Ims heip
proved during the last session that the junple
have no control over the purse, thanks 1,1 u
rule' made by Count Witte before the niei tins
of tlie first l,(-gislature. This rule ' siivs tJKii i!

the Duma and the Council of Knipire liiil f
agree on the budget, then the figures of !hi

former year's budget remain in force. As the
Council of Empire (or l{iis,sian upper house;
iiiust always have a naetionarv and liiir.;iu.

eralic majority, the Duma has ni"i control of the
national cxpeiidituic and never enii have. This
was broiiglit Imnie \erv foreiblv to the lower
house during the last si-ssion. w"hen a hiiiiihle

suggestion wliieli it made about iiieludiii^- a
siini of iriO inillioii rubles in the extraon!iii:irv
expenditure aceoiint was rejected bv the t oim'-

ell of Knipire. which thus taught the Diini that
it has no control over even the most iniport:int
loan operations. When the Duma (with ihc

strong njiproval of even such <onserv:it-ve
papers as the .Vnroe Vreiiii/n) refused tosnni-ii"ii
the naval budget until the notoriouslv corrupt
Ministry of Marine — the mliiistrv aecoiiiituhlc
for Tsusliima — bad been refornieil, the gm, rii-

ment hiughed at it, and got the nci.^s:irr
money over the deputies' heads."
Two weeks later tlian the above another St

PetcrslMiri: correspondent was «ritiiiL' to Lou-
don: "To judge from to-dav's proreiilini:^ the
present session of the Duma bids fair to si'upass
the most sanguine hopes. Ilavini; dispose,] of
the last of the Agrarian Hills and of the First

OfTenders Act, the Duma lieKiin the di bate on
till liiti reroriiiiuj; tliu ioeal Courts. Tins mes-
snre represents the foundation of all poliiiuil re

form in liussia.
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"The Dum* Committee, after 85 alttinn,

sdoDted » proposal considerably extendin(f the

ic(ine of the GoTemment Bill besides providing

for the rcestabllshment of elective justices oT

the peace, introduced in 18«4, but repealed in

lj><9 in favour of the arbitrary jurisdiction of

tiie Communal Court and the Zenisky Natchal-

nik— both long ago discredited institutions,

lust as the Agrarian reforms are calculated to

promote the private ownership of land and re-

spect for the rights of property, so the reform of

the local Courts will inculcate respect tor the law.

•The details of the Bill may possibly give

rise to differences with tlie Government and the

I'pper House, but its substantial features will

bedoubtless retained in the ultimate form which

will receive the Impcriftl sanction."

The writer of this had communicated to his

ioumnl, a few days previously, the following

ireport of an interview wttli "a leading member

of the Government," and apparently cave credit

to the sintiment it expressed. Said the Minister

interviewed

:

„ , ,

" Yini ask me what are the Government 9 in-

tentions regarding Poland. I can only repeat

what I said before the .Joint Commission on the

Polish Mimicipal Keform Bill, which is to be

laid 1).
< TO the Duma. We have decided to give

Poland the full benefits of local government

consistent with the interests of the Empire, but

not autonomy. We cannot trust the Poles to

that extent. We shall introduce a Bill creating

a »'!'arate province of Holm, where the great

majority of the population is of Russian stock,

iin.l extend to it the system of mixed Russian

and Polish Xtinttros to be intrwiucwl in the

southwestern provinces.

"I am satisfied with the progress of agrarian

reform. You have seen from the speech of M.
Krivoshein in the Duma that one million peas-

ant households (about 5,000,000 souls) have al-

ready abandoned the communal system.
" The continuance of executions is, I know, a

source of criticism. You know that !the Em-
peror has given orders that death sentences

should be confirmed only in the worst cases.

Unhappily, I know of no constitutional method

for putting down revolution. Russia is so vast.

It has taken a long time to bring all the guilty

to trial. 1 am also criticized for the arbitrary

acts of our local authorities, but, I ask you,

does the Government derive any interest from

these arbitrary acts 1

" Political reforms? Yes. they have hcen de-

layed. But what, for instance, is the good of

hurrying througli u Bill on the liberty of the

person until we have first reformetl the local

Courts 1

" You have heard and read the statements that

the Octobrists have iiuarreiled with the Govern-

ment ;
you liave also been told that Russia is on

the eve of a reaction. Believe neither. The
Octobrists are taking a more advanced position.

That is as it should be. It is better for the

Duma and by no means diiagreeabie to the Gov-

ernment."
.

A. D. 1909 (Dec). — Assassination of the

Chief of the Secret Police. — On the 22<1 of

Deceniticr foloiiel KarpofT, Chief of the Secret

Police, was killed l)y an infernal machine at a
sul)url)an lodging occupie<l by a certain V'osk-

resensky, who is supposed to be a revolutionary

and a police spy like Azeff.

RUSSO-CHINESE BANK. See (in this

vol) (iiina: a. D. iy01-19<)2.

RUTHERFORD, Professor Ernest. See

(ill tills vol.) Science, Recent: R.\dii-m; also

NOIIKI, PlU/.KS.

RYAN, Thomas F. : Inveiting in a Con-

cession in the Congo State. See (in this vol.)

CoNr.o State: A. D. U»06-1909.

Purchase of Controlling Stock of Equi-

table Life Assurance Society. See Insir-

ANCK. Like.

Sale of interests to Morgan & Co. See

Finance and Trade: United States: A. D.

lUOU-l'JlO.

8.

SADR AZAM, The. See

I'kusia: .\. I>. li»0.")-1907.

SAGASTA, Praxedes Mateo : Prime Min-

ister of Spain. — His Death. See (lu this

v,.l.) Si-AIN: .\. D. I'JOl-KtOl

SAGE FOUNDATION, The: For the

Improvement of Social and Living Condi-

tions in the United States. See (in tins voK)

SoriAL, Betteh-Ment: United St.^tes: A. D.

1907.

SAGE, Mrs. Russell: Gift to Yale Univer-

sity. See (in this vol.) Kdication Lnitf.u

Sr\rE8: A. D. I»t0. . . .

ST. GOTHARD RAILWAY: Acquisi-

tion by the Swiss Government. See (in tins

vol., HaII.WAVB; SWIT7.EKI.ANn.

ST. LOUIS, MO.: A. D. 1900-1904-

—

The Unearthing of Thievery and Corruption

by Attorney Folk. — Prosecutions, Confes-

sions and Convictions. See (in this vol.)

.WrNKIPAI. lioVF.nNMENT.
A. D. 1904.— The Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position.— Except the World's Columbiau Ex-

(in this vol ) ' position at Chicago, in ls9:t. the most important

of the industrial exhil)itions that have been or-

ganized ill America was that of liKM. at St.

Louis, which cornineniorated tiie centennial of

the Louisian:i Purchase from France. The Ex-

position was opened on tiie .'iOth of April and

closed Dereinber 1st. An cstiniateil total of

! $44,")00.000 was exiiended upon it in structures
' and management, of which sum aliout ^22.(100,-

I 000 was raised by tlie Exposition Company.
' The remainder was tlie expenditure of govern-
'

ments, fVleral. State and Foreign, and of con-

! cessionaires. The total attendance, from first to

i last, was 18,741.073. The reeeipts fell far sliort

i of the expenditure, and subscribers to the un-
' dertaking can have had no returns ;

but the

public gain from it was very great. Aliout

sixty foreign countries and colonies and '.e.irly

every State and Territory of the Union wure r'-

presented in the exliibits.

A uisiircuishofl festr.rp -if the Exposition was

the remarkahle number and character of the

gatherings, international and national, that were
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brought about In connection with It. The most
notable of the«e wa» the International Congreu
of Arti and Sciencej, which opened September
19th. " This Coneress, " said President Nlcholaa
Murray Butler, oT Columbia University, in an
article describing its pUn, " !« cot such a series
of gatherings as took place at Chicago and at
Paris, but is rather a carefully elaborated plan
to educate public opinion, and the world of
scholarship itself, to an appreciation of the un-
derlying unity of knowledge and the necessary
Interdtpcndence of the host of specialties that
have sprung up durine the past century. . . .

For participation in this congress there will as-
semble a large b<xly of the world's greatest
scholars. They will come from all parts of the
world to contribute surveys of their several de-
partments of knowledge, planning those surveys
so a.s to emphasize the mutual relations of all
the separate arts and sciences."
A. D. 190^. — Meeting of the Interparlia-

mentary Union. See (in this -ol.) Wab: The
Hkvolt AiiAINMT; A. D. 1904-1909.
ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL, at Venice:

Fall of the Campanile. See (in this vol.)
Venice: A. D. 1902.
ST. PETERSBURG: Disturbances in.

See (in this vol.) Kvssia.
ST. PIERRE: Volcanic Destruction of

the C>*y. ISee (in this vol.) Volcanic Ebcp-
TMN" Wert Indies.
SI. VINCENT ISLAND: Volcanic

Eruption Jof La Souffriire. See (in this vol.)
Vuu ASIC Eriptioxs: West Indies.
SAKHAROFF, General: Assasiination

of. Sec (in this vol.) Hi ssia: A. D. 1904-1905.
SAKURAI, Lieutenant "Tadayoahi, The

story of. See (in this vol.) Japan: A. D. 1904-
190-, (MAr-.lAN.).
SALISBURY, Lord Robert Cecil, Mar-

quis of: Resig^nation of the Premiership in
the British Government. See (la this vol )

E.NfJi.AND: A. I). 1902 (Jui.y)
SALONIKA: A. D. 1903. - Dynamite Ex-

plosion by tnsurgfents. See (iu this vol.) TuK-
KEY: A. I) 19(V,'-liH«.

Center of the " Young Turk "organization.
See TiKKEv: A. I>. 190m(,Tult-Dkc-.), and after.
SALOON QUESTION. See (in this vol.)

.\ni)ii()i, Proiuem.
SALT TRUST, Dissolution of the. See

(in this vol.) roMIlINATIONS. IxnrsTRiAL-
r.viTEi) States: A. I). 1901-1906
SALTON SEA, The. — At a point not far

from where it runs into Jlexican territory the
Colorad- HHcr. for a long recent period, has
been d.

;

:
l.y borderinir saud deposits from

a great liepn ision in the neighboring desert
known as the Salton Sink. In 1!H)1 an irrigation
company lieijan works for supplying water from
the Coloraiio to lauils in that vicinity, and seems
to Live taken no proper precautions for icn-
trollinj; the tlow throiiL'h its canals. The residt
was a break through the sand hills, into the Sal-
ton Mnk, which converU'd it for the time being
into the ".Salton Sea," — so described in all ac
counts of the catastrophe For nearlv two vears
till' tlood of the Colorado was poured into the
Sink, forminir a sea or lake which covered an
area of about 400 scjuare miles. It was not until
February. 190?, th^ t),.-. .-.ml.fned trxeriions of
the Southern Pacific Kailwav Companv, the
(.alifornia Develot>mtnt Co. (whose works pro
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duced the trouble) and the engineers of the V
8. Reclamation Service, succeeded in returuine
the Colorado to the channel It had escaped from
Since that was done evaporation has been stead-
ily emptying the Sink, at the rate of five or six
feet annually, according to the Chief of tte
Weather Bureau, which has maintained a sta
tlon there. At the end of a year of observations
he was reported as saying: "We will get tie
data we want within another year probably ami
then we can cut off the Salton Sea station. The
evaporation data we expect to obtain will be
valuable for calculations on Irrigation works aiij
reservoirs."

SALVADOR. See Ckntkal Amebu a.
SAM, TheretUi Simon: President. See

(in this vol.) Haiti ; A. I). 1902.
SANBORN, Judge Walter H. : Opinion in

Suit for the Dissolution of the Standard Oil
Company. See (In this vol) Comhinatiov*
Indl-stbial, &c.: Ukited States: A. I), 190»il
1909.

SANTIAGO, Chile: Firit Pan-American
Scientific Congress. See (in this vol.) Scienie
AND Invention

: Isterkational Conokesse"
SAN DOMINGO: A. D. 1901-1905.— Fi-

nancic' Conditions. — Dissipation of Rev-
enues. — Many years ago the government,
being unable to raise mouey on ordinary seen.
rity, adopted the practice of vesting the power
of collection in its creditors. Duties arc settle 1m Miiarit, or promissory notes, duly indorseil,
and payable usually in a month or two months
In order to secure loans, these pagarit ivire
handed over to the creditor, who collected the
money directly from the importer or exporter
This expedient, which was designed to protect
the creditor against the government itself at
well as against its enemies, was In vogue whia
the government In 1H(<8 sought financial relief
in Europe. Such relief was obtained from
\\estendorp & Company, bankers, of Amsier-
dam, who in that year underwrote and is-i:,(i

at 83} percent,, 6 per cent, gold bonds . f the
Dominican government to the amount of iTTii

.

000 sterling, the government creating a lirst
lien on all its customs revenues, and aiithoriz
lug the Wcstendorps to collect and receive at
the customhouses all the customs revenues of
the republic. Under this contract, whidi was
ratified by the Dominie,-.;. Congress, the Wivt-
eiidorps created In .San. ' .miniro an establish
ment, commonly ci:lle,' the 'Regie' nlii.li
collected the duties diruetlv from the importer
and exporter and disbursi-d them, the Wcsteu
dorps sending out from Europe the necessnrv
a.getits and employees. It was further stir.ii

lated that ibe Wcstendorps sbouM, in lase of
necessity, have the right to coustitutt Kur.i-
I)enn commission, wliieli it was understood was
to lie international in character. The power if

collection and disbursement was exercised In-

the Wcstendorps down to 1893, when it was
transferred to the Stm Domingo Improvcm. tit

Comi.iny, of New York, which conliiiiiea 1..

exercise It till .lauuary, 1901, when the loni-
pany was, by an arbitrary executive dei rei is

sued by President .Jimenez, excluded from iis

function of collecting the revenues, though iia

employees were permitted to remain in the cuv
torn ii..ii.~es till the end of the year.

"As an assurance to the" foreign creditor,
whose legal se^curlty was thus destroved. .lime.

aa
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eel conitituted In the uune decree a ' Commls-

Ton of Honormbles,' with whom the sums due

to foreign creditori, including the American

romoanles, were to be deposited ; but their ca-

nnritv as depositaries was not duatintd to be

tested Late in 1»01, it became known timt out

of the reported revenues of the year, amounting

to a 126 *58, the percentages for the domestic

debt had not been set aside, and that no pay-

ment had been made on the floating Interior

,lebt but that the Jimenez 'revolutionary'

claims had been paid without previous warrant

of law and that there existed a deficit. Since

that time, with the exception of comparatively

iimall amounts, nothing whatever has b<en paid

til the foreign creditor. The omission, how-

ever has not been due to lack of revenues. It

has been due to conditions which, if all the

debts of the republic were with one stroke

wiped out would continue to prevent the gov-

ernment from meeting its ordinary expenses.

The revenues have been seized and dissipated

bv tbe government and its enemies in 'war ex-

penses ' and in the payment of ' angnaeionet'

and 'revolutionary claims.' . . That foreign

eovcrnments will stand by and permit such ion-

ditlons to continue cannot be cxiwoted. They

have already manifested their desire to mur-

vine'— John Bas.sett Moore, Aiuto J>mingo

ami the Vnittd Statu (Anurioin lUtUw of

Ririart, March, 1905).

A D 1901-1906. —Participation in Second

and Third International Conferences of

American Republics. See (in this vol.) A.mkh-

ICAN KEPCDLK8.
A. D. 1904-1907. — Years of almost Inces-

sant Disorder and repeated Revolutions.—

Jimenez, Vasques, Wos y Gil, Morales and

Caceres in succession at the Head of Gov-

ernment. — Menace from the Creditors of

the Republic. —Appeal to the United States.

-American Treaty. — President Roosevelt

on the Situation.— The assassination of Presi-

dent Heureaux and the election of President

.limcnez are related in Volume VI. of this work

(see DoMiN-lc.vN Kei-vblic). Jimenez's rule was

nut long, and he gave way to a provisional gov-

ernment, under General Vasciues, which was up-

sit bv a revolt that broke out in March, 1!NI:!.

and wbieh planted General Wos y Gil so ohvi-

ouslv in power that liis Government was reeoi;-

iiizeil bv the United Suites in October. But the

rapidly' revolving wheel of political events

stems'to have soon whirlcti Wos y Gil out and

brouL'ht Jiiiienez back, to lie tossed into private

life -.igain in 1904 by General Carlos F. Morales,

of whoro Mr. Sigimund Kraiisz gave a nio<t fa-

vorable aeeount in The Oiitlwk. of Sept. 17. 1!K)4

"The common idea," said Mr. Krausz. "that

the popjlation of Santo Domingo consists ex-

cUisively of a horde of savages, and that tin'

generals and politicians causing tbe kaleido-

i.i'opie sequ<'nce of revolutions are of the same

class, and. without exception, une<tiicated bniteH

and degenerates, is quite erroneous, and has

been created for the sake of sensationalism,

largely by journalists and magazine writers

withoiit personal knowledge of Dominican

conditions, or by native exiles who, naturally,

iire alwavs enemies of the party in power. . . .

\Miiie it is true that the vast majority of the

Dominican people in the interior of the island

live in a feiiful state of ignorance, superstition.

SAN DOMINGO, 1904-1907

and even barbarism, caused by many decades of

internal warfare, there is, however, also a class

of natives who certainly ought not to be thrown

in the same pot with them. These are the better

citizens of the capital and the larger coast towns,

among whom are many intelligent and educated

men who had the advantage of fairly good

schools and intercourse with foreigners. Among
this cUiSs are a number who have received all or

part of their education abroad, who speak two

or three languages, and who. in their social in-

tercourse and manners, may safely be pro-

nounced gentlemen. They follow the occupa-

tions of merchants, planters, lawyers, physicians,

etc., and while, as a rule, they keep aloof from

politics, it is from their strata of society that

spring moat of the military and political leaders

of Santo Domingo. There are few of these men
who by their appearance, betray tbe strain of

negro blo(xl in them, and the type is hardly dis-

tinguishable from that of Latin-Americans in

general.

"Carlos M. Morales belongs to the better

class of Dominicans mentioned before, masters

French, English, and Spanish fluently, and has

the advantage of an ecclesiastical education in a

seminary of Santo Domingo City. He was, in

fact, for eiiht years a pnest, before disagree-

ment with various dogmas of the Church ami

the desire to take an active part in the political

affairs of his country induced him to thro\v

aside the cassock. He is a close student of

West Indian conditions, ami well acquaintej

with the affairs of the world in general. W hile

being an ardent admirer of the United States

and its institutions, and sincerely desiring its

political friendship, he is at the s:ime time the

stront'est opponent of any policy that would

tend to make Santo Domingo a political de-

pendency of Uncle Sam, cither in the form of

annexation or a protectorate."

Morales was soon beset with claims from in-

sistent foreign creditors, on account of debts

which his predecessors had incirrcd. anil which

they had left l >:hing to satisfy. Several Euro-

pean governments were threatcni.ig forcible

mciisures to secure payment for their subjects,

and Morales aske<l tor li.lp from the I niteil

States. The situation ami its outcome were re-

porud subsequently to Congress by President

Hoosevelt, as follows :

•Tbe conditions in Sant.. Domingo have for

a number of years grown from bad to worse

until a year ago all society was on the verge of

dissolution. Fortunately, just at this time a

ruler sprang up in Santo Domingo, who, with

bis coUiaLiies, saw the dangers threatening

tbeir country and appealed to the friendship of

tbe only great and powerful neighbor who
possessed the power, and as thev hoped also the

will tobelpthem. There was imminent danger

of foreiL-n intervention. The previous rulers of

Santo Domingo had reekles.sly Incurred debts,

and owing to her internal disorders she had

ceased to be able to provide means of paying

the debts. The patience of her foreign creditors

had become exhausted, and at least two foreign

nations were on the point of intervention, and

were only preventol from intervening by the

unofflcialassurance of this Government that it

would Itsf-if stHv.- tn help Santo Domineo in

her hour of need. In the case of one of these

nations, only the actual opening of negotiations

^
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to this end by our QoTernment prevented the
Kizure of territory in S«nto Uomiagu by a Euro-
pean power. Of the debti incurred some were
Just, while some were not of n character which
really renders it obligatory on, or proper for,
Santo Domingo to pay them in full. But she
could not pay any of them unless some stabiDty
was assured her Oovernment and people.

•'Accordingly the Executive Depurtmcnt of
our Uovemment negotiated a treaty under
which we are to try to help the Dominican
people to straighten out their finances. This
treaty is pending before the Senate. In the
meantime a temporary arrangement has been
made which will last until the Senate has had
time to take action upon the treaty. I'nder
this arrangement the I)ominican Government
has appointed Americans to all the imponunt
positions in the customs service, and tlley are
seeing to the honest collection of the revenues,
turning over 45 per cent to the Government for
running expenses and putting tin- other .W per
centinto a safe depositary for (Mjuitable division
in rase the treaty sliall W • itiwl. among the
various creditors, whether ti.opean or Ameri-
can. . . .

" Under the rourse taken, stability and order
and all the beiietits of peace an at fast coming
to Santo Domingo, danger of foreign interven-
tion has been suspended, and there is at last a
prospect that all creditors will get justice, no
more and no less. If the arrangement is termi-
nated by the failure of the treaty chaos will
follow; and if chaos follows, sooner or later
this Government may be involved in serious
difficulties with foreign governments over the
island, or else may be furred itself to intervene
in the island in some unpleasant fa.shion.
I'nder the proposed treaty the independence of
the island is scrupulously respected, the dan-
ger of violation of the Monroe Doctrine by the
intervention of foreign powers vanishes, and
the interfiTcnce of our Government is mini-
mized, so that we shall only net in conjunction
with the Santo Domingo authorities to wrure
the proper administration of the customs, and
therefore to secure the payment of just debts
and to secure the Dom"inican Government
against demands for unjust debts. The pro
posed method will give the people of Santo
Domingo the same chance to move onward and
upward which we have already given to the
people of Cuba. It will be doiiblv to our dis-
credit ax a nation if wi- fail to tafec advantage
of this I lianee

: for it will l)e of damage to our-
selves, and it will be of incalcidable damage to
Santo Uommgo." — Pregiileiifii Memige to Con-
great. Dmm/xr 5. 1905.
Twenty riavs after the above was gent to

Concress President .Morales was a fugitive from
his capital, expelled by a sudden revolutionary
movement in which Vice-President Caceres anil
most of the Morales Cabinet appear to have
taki-n a leading part Some fighting occurred

;

but the .Morales force* were beaten decisively
in the first week of .January, 1906, and tliei'r
General, Hodrigiies, was killed. Morales
wounded, sought protection at the American
Legation and resigned the Presidency, .January
12 Cnceres succeeded to the office, and a
treaty of peare t«>tween .he contendini' ofirtie"
was signeil on the 17th. on boanl an United
States vessel of war. The new Government ef
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San Dondngo adhered to the arrangement made
by Morales with the United StaU's.
As ratifled ultimately, in the spring of 19n7

by the United SUtes Senate and the Dominiraii
Congress, the treaty provided for the conver
sion of the embarrassed republic's debt and the
Hoatuig of a uew issue of bonds, througli the
agency of a Arm of New York bankers wlji.h
had undertaken the manage.nent of the affair-
while the Government of the United Slates hv
its agents, wai to continue its supervision oY
the collection of revenue.
A-.D- '905-1907 —The American Receiv-

erihip of Dominican Revenues. — The Mo-
dui Vivendi of 1905 and the Treaty of 1907— The working of the Air^ngement.— ••

li,-
the m-jdua rireinli of March ai, 1905 it vi^i
provided that until the Dominican Congiess
and the SenaU' of the United States should ic;
iil>on the convention of February 7, 11X1.^ the
President of the Dominican Republic 1 n ihe
nomination of the President of the Unit«l
States, should appoint a person to rcceivi- the
revenues of all the custom-uon-'es of tlic ]{,..

public. Of the net revenues collected 45 per
cent was to be turned over to the Do'ininicm
Government, and used in administrative n-
penses. The remainder, less the expenses of ml-
leetion. was to lie deposited In a bank in .N( w
lork to be designated by the President of tlic
I nited States, and to lemain there for the
benefit of all creditors of the Kepublic, Domiiii-
enn as well as foreign, and not to be y'itliiirr.wn
before the Dondnicnn Conirress and the Si iiiite

of the United States should have acted up,.a
the convention then pending. During tlie oiVr
atioii of the ;/;«/«« riteiidt all payments were to
lie siisixnded, without, however, in any wiy
interfering with or changing the substamial
rights of <-reditors. This mmlun rirendi wi-i,i ii,t„
iffec t on April 1, 1905. Under the receivership
ereaU'<l by this modus rirendi there has bii-n
collected, to August 81, 1907, $7,18:t.Hlt7 ,-,(i

Of this amount 45 per rent was lurned over 'o
the Dominican Government, anl ?3.81M.94(i y;
to bear interest while on deposit, has liien re-
mitted to New York. This is in striki...' ron-
trast with the results of the customs operalioiis
of former years, when, having control ..f the
I'litire revenues of the Hepublie, il,c Domiiiii an
(.nvernment had not only been unable to pav
Its current expenses, but found its apparin't
public debt iiirrea.se<l at .1 average rate of
almost 81,000.000 a year for some thirty iiihl

years. Tin convention between the I nited
Dominican Republic, sigm -l nt

' City on February .-i, 1907. was
'le U. S. Senate" on Feliriiarv
President, for ratitication, anil

the 25th of the same month.
ilication by the President if the
and the Dominican Repulilir.

I

"-ations were exchanged July 8, IfloT. atnl

I

forr.ial proclami.tion made by the Presidi at nn

I

the 2.'ith of the same month. Regulation*' -i-

!

been drawn up for the application of its ]ir,i

visions. The treaty sets forth that the de!>'- if

the Dominican Republic amount to mor.' than
wO.fXW.OOO, nominal or fare value, which have
been scaled down by a conditional adjiistment
and ai-n-emert. ta =.-.me yn.OOO.OO-'r. ini-'::-;:::?

:
interest, in the payment of which the Govern-
ment baa rcijucsted the assistance of the I uited

States and
Santo Don;
tran.smit'

19, 1907
was ratii

After forth

United .stui

I

<*»f"P#'
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Btatei The tatter agrees to give thi» Mhist-

Ince subject to certaiu conditions set out in the

treaty the principal among which are (a) the

President cF tlie United States shall appoint

the ui ucral receiver of the Dominican customs

nDl liis assistants; and (b) that tlie I)f)minican

UoTcrnment shall provide by law for the pay-

ment to such general receiver of all the customs

duties of the Ilcpublic. The money collecte.1

is to be applied as follows: (1) To paying the

expenses of the r-reivership; (2) to the pay-

ment rif interest on bonds issued by the Do-

minican Government in connection with tlie

setliment of Us debts; (8) to the payment of

till- Hnnual sums provided for amortization

of said bonds, ini luding interest upon all bonds

held in the sinking fund ; (4) to the purchase

ami cancellation or the retirement and cancella-

tiou pursuant to the terms thereof, of any of

said' honds as may \>e directed by the Domini-

can (Jovernment. and i'i) the remainder to lie

paid to the Doniiiiiciiii (lovernment. On the

1st ilav of each calendar month the sum of

iimi (KlO is to be paid over by the receiver to

the tisc.ll agent of tlii- loan, and tlie remaining

cdllcition of the last pr, ceding month paid over

to the Dominican Oovfnment. or applied to i

the sinking fund for the purchase or redemption

ofbomis as the I)oi.iinici.n Government shall

dinct Sliould tlie levenues thus collected e.x-
j

ee(<i «» 000,000 for anv one year, ore-half of

the siiridus is to lie applied to tlie sinking fund

for the re<leniption of bonds." — /i'<;h"( "./ '« I

Cl,i<f •ftlte Ihtreau of Inmlir Ajf.iira. Oct. i\.

llHiT (Abri'lgmcnt, .Veuta'je and Duc-imeiil.i,

llHi:, II. 707).
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Water Supply.- The Hetch Hetchy Project.

— Inder this name is de5ign:iti'd a plan for

i.htaining a water supply for the city of Sun

Franti-o from the head waivfsof the Tuolumne

Kiver in the Sierra Nevada mountai J. Tlie

Hctch Hetchy Valli is one of the most widely

known regions of the high Sierras, second only

to Yoseniite in scenic interest. It is forir, i

l.v a widening of the gor,.;e of tlie Tuolumne

River, about 30 miles westerly from the crest of

the .Sierras. It Is thus described in 'he L niled

States Geological Survey. 21st Annual Keport.

•'The valley proper is about three and one-

half miles lonL' and of a width varying fnnu

om-iiwarter to tlir.e quarters of a mile. The

rueged granite wails, crowned with spires and

upon hattlements. seem to rise almost perpen-

didilar upon all sides to a height of 2500 feet

above this beautiful emerald meadow.

"The Tuolumne Kiver leaves this valley in

a verv narrow granite gorge, the sides of which

rise precipitously for HOO or more feet, thus

providing naturnllv a most favorable site for

a masonry dam.' As the ivsult of e.th;.ustivo

investigations, in 1901. having reference to the

proi uring of an adequate water supply for the

City of San Francisco, that city, throusu "s

proper otlicers. selected, surveyed, lilefl upon

and made application for the reservoir rights of

wiiv in the Iletcli Hetchy Valley and Lake

Klennor. which lie within the reservetion known
as Yoseniite National Park. These reservoir

sit( s were recocnized and surveyed as such by

tiie r.iited States Geological Survey, in 1S91.
" '' made

"ebru-
and the survey tilings and application were 1

in conformity with the act of Congress of F(
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»ry 1.5. 1901, reUtlng to rights '.f way throi.gh

certain parks, reser-ations and other public

lands.
" ' "ke Ele;:nor is situated 186 miles east of

San Fianciseo on the west slope of the Sierra

Nevadi. MounUins. It is about 300 acres in

extent and lies in a brosd. ;lat valley enclosed

by precipitous walls of granite, narrowing at

tu? lower end of die valley. It Is 4.700 feet

above sea level and receives the direct drainage

froit 83 square miles, and by a diverting canal

6 riiles long from 103 square miles additional

of uninhabitabK mountain slopes which re»ih

an altitude of 11,000 feet, and receive a mean
annual precipitation of from 40 to 50 luv.! es.

most 0' wh'eh is snow. About a mile and a

quarte.' lelow the lake the valley closes into a

granite walled gorge anc. offers an exeill' nt site

and material for a dam. . . .

"Heteh Hetchy reservoir (site) is about 140

miles from San Frimclsco on the main for'^ of

the Tuolumne ;:: jr and is alnm' lt,70O leet

above sea level It receives thedru •;. from

4,")2 square mi'-s of the uninhabitable slopes

of the Sierra Ncva.la, reaching to elevations of

over i;t.lMK> feet. . . .

" The Hetch Hetchy project proposes to con-

! duct the water liberated from these reservoirs

i by way of the gorge of the Tuolumne lliver 1(!

1 niiles liiul thence liv can.'ds, tunnels and [lipes."

— Frederick II. Clark, Head of History Dept.,

' Lowell Hi'ih ScIumiI.

I
The application of the City to the Iniled

States Oovi-rnnient for the Lake Eleanor and

! Hetch Hetchy rcMrvoir sites was denied, in the

first instii'ice'diiu;;,, l:v iho Secretary of the Inte-

I rior. the Hon. A. E. Ilitcac.-.ck, b;.'. subsequently

I granteil, on a reopening of the ease and a rehear-

! in" by Secretary .lames H. Garliold. in whose de-

I
eis"ii>n. rendered' Muv It. IHO-*. the considerations

for andaijainsithe proposed use of tlii'Se famous

seats of natural beauty and sublimity were dis-

cussed lit length anil conoludeil to have the

greater weight in favor i>f the ap|ilieati.>n.

One stipulation made by Secretary Gartielil was

that within two years the City should submit

the question of water supply to the vote of its

citizens, as contemplated in its Charter. This

wasdone on November 11. lUOi*. and the voters of

S.'.i Knmeisc .
notwithstandint' the strenuous

efforts of the private water company, recorded

their approval of the Hetch Hetchy IVojeet by

the overwhelming vote of 34,9,j(l for. to .ji08

against the proposition. At the *imc election a

salo of niunicii'al bonds to the amount of ^fiOO.-

1)0(1 was authorized in order to enable the City

to pr.Kfcd to perfect its titles. These bonds

have been sold and at ibis date (June. 19091 the

acquisition of the rc'i|uireil land is under way.

\lniost passionate protests and pleadings

against this use of the beautiful lletdi Hetchy

Valley have been utt. red by .lolin Muir. the

woid-painter of " The Mountains of i"aliforma,'

and many earnest voices from all i>arts of the

country iiave been joined to his in the expostu-

lation.' Mr. Muir writes ; "It is impossible to

overestii"ate the value of wild mountains and

mountain temples. They are the greatest of

our natural resources. Cxls best gifts; but iione.

however hish and lioly. is beyond reach of the

jnc-ilpr T!i' se temple destroyers, rtovotees of

rava.cing commercialism, seem to have a perfect

contempt for Nature, and instead of lifting their

585
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eyei to the s.ountalni, lift thfin to dami and
town ikyicnperi. Dam Hetch Hetchyl Ai
well dam for water-tanki the pcoplei cathe-
dral* and churches, for no holler temple hai
ever been con»ecrated by the heart of man

•EiceptliiKonly Yosemlte, Uetch Hetchy is
the moat attractive and wonderful vjlcy within
the bounds of the great Yoaemlte National
[•ark and the best of all the campRrounds.
People are now flocking to It In ever increasing
numbers for liealth and recreation of bixiy and
mind. Though the whIIs are less sublime in
height than those of Yosemlte. its groves, gar-
den*, and broad spacious meadows arc more
beautiful and picturestiue. It is many years
since sheep and cattle were pastured In It, and
the vegetation now shows scarce a trace of their
ravages. Ijist year In October I visited the
vallev with Mr. William Keith, the artist. He
wandered alxiut from view to view, enchanted
made thirty-eight sketches, and enthusiastically
(leelared that in varied picturesque beauty
Hctch Metchy greatly surpassed Vosemite. It
is one of Ood's best gifts, and ought to be faith-
fully guarded.

"

When this work went to press, in May 1910
becretary Ballingcr was giving hearings on the
luestmn of revoking the permit to han Francisco.

,. A- D- '9oi-i9«9.— The Struggle with Po-
litical Corruption. See (in this vol ) MrNici
I'AL 0(1VEK.NMKNT: SaN FlUM ISCO
A. D. 190a.— The Chinese Highbinder

Associations. — Report of tlie Industrial
Commission on their Criminal and Danger-
ous Character.— ••Investigations made under
tl.'e directions of the Industrial Commission re-
veal tiie dungen.iis importance to lie attached to
the ojistence of the so-callcii associations of
'liigiibinders' among the Chinese popuiation
of S.in Francisco. It is variously estimated
that of the total number of Chinese In that city
amounting to 2.'),(H)0 or 30,(KIO, there are aliotit
1,000 members of the highbinder associations
who rcpn'si'nt the worst class of criminals
Many of them have been compelled to flee from
thiir native country on account of crimes com-
mitted there. They are organized under the sem-
blance of beneflt societies, hut for the purpose of
blackmail and violation of the immigration laws.
They impose fines arbitrarily upon the hard-
W"r\ing and prosperous Chinese, and enforce
their decrees through criminal violence and
even assassination. They nullify the judgment
of .\imrican courts through their own secret
tril>nnalsand their paid assassins; they make a
biisiniss of bringing to tlie Tnitcd States slave
giris and coolie laliorers. and through their
system of intimidation it is diffleult. and often
impo3,silile. to secure witnesses who will testify
to the truth. It is generally believed by those
who have given attention to this matter that if
the country could be ri<l of this criminal class
of Chinese, and the highbinders societies be
pi rniapently suppressed, one of the greatest fac-
tors m the commission of fraud in the adminis-
tration of the Chinese exclusion laws would be
eliminated. An eminent authority asserts that
fiiily 7.> p. r cent of all the frauds committed at
the present time against the exclusion law can
be iracril directly to the highbinder associa-
t !'.!!«, So prrfert h file orgsiiizntloii of these so-
cleties. and so tlionnii:h their reiirn of terrorism
that the efforts of the authorities to suppress
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them »'«''« M»er been successful. The ool,
tb ng which they fear above all others, holdi, i
t In greater dread than our lawi. our courts anS
JaiU. Is deporution to C bina. The only de,
sive remedy In that case Is legislation through
Congresa. which should rendt"r alien, who arJmember! of such societies, or any society hav
Ing for Its purpose the commission of crfnie orthe violation of our laws, liable to deportati,,,,
What is irne of the highliinders of San Frar,;
Cisco Is probably true also of certain anarclii,
tic societies which are recruited from Europ.

w ""',;ST'"'
('«»)'/«« Induitnal Com,nU

noH, p. lUOU.

A. D. 1906.— The Earthqnake Shock ofApril 18, 1906. -The Geological E«plan..
tioL.— Stupendoui Destruction by Fire fol-

1*"^°* Ji' .3"^^ Tremor. - eondition,
produced by the Fire, - Relief Measures.

-

On tlif mo™ ng of April 18, 1906, the coastal
region of Middle California was shaken by an
earthquake of unusual severity. The time of
tlie shock and its duration viried slightly la
dilTerent localities, depending upon their pn,i
tlon with reference to the seat of the (iistu-')
ance in the earth's crust: bur In general the
time of the occurrence may be stated to be .5*

..
* "

•,
P»ii«<: standard time, or the time ofthe meridian of longitude 180° west of Green-

wieh; and the sensible duration of the sh"ckwas about one minute.
••The sh.K-k wi,s violent in the region 8l«ut

t be Bay of San Francisco, and with few e.\e,D.
tions Inspired all who felt It with alarm aiij
consternation In the cities many people «ere
iijurcl or killed, and In some ca«-s personi
lieeame mentally deranged, as a result of tli.
disasters which Imniedlalelv ensued fr.ini thecommotion of the earth, the manifestatlom
of the earthquake were numerous and varied
Springs were allected eitlier temporarily or wt-
inanently, some being diminlshe<l. others in.
creased in How. Uiidslidcs were cause,! on
steep slopes, and on the bottom lands of the
streams the soft alluvium was in many placs
caused to crack and to lurch, produeini; oftm
Ter;r considerable deformations of the surface
Ihis deformation of the soil was an impnrtunt
cause of .ianiagc and wreckage of buil.linrs sit-
uate! in such tracts. Hallway tracks wen"
buckle<i and broken. In timbered areas in :he
zone of maximum disturbance many large tr.rs
were thrown to the ground and in" some cases
they were snapt o(T alrove the ground.
"Tlie most diiastrous of the effects of the

earthriuake were tlie breaking out of flres anl.
at the same time, the destruction of tlie nipf
systems which supplied the water necess:irv to
combat them. Such fires caused the dest'ni.
t on of a large portion of San Franeisro. n< all
theworid knows; and they also iiitenaiti.,! tlie
calamity due to the earthquake at .Sant,-, H. ,»
and Ion Bragg. The degree of inten.siiv wiih
winch the earthquake made itsi'lf felt by tlie*
various manifestations diminished with the dis
tance from the seat of disturbance, and at the
more ri'mote points near the limits of it< .«ni
sibility It was perceived only by a feeble vibra-
tion of buililings during a brief periixl

'•The area over which the ohock wa«pere,p.
tible to Ihe senses extends from Coos Bav Orf-
gon on the north, to I^ Angeles on the" south.
a disUncc of about 780 mile-

; and easterly ai
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f« u Winnemucca, NeT»d», »dUunce of »bout

MO milei from tUe coait. The territory thus

rsecteil hw an extent, inland from tlie co»«t, of

^bably nS.UOO .quare mile.. If we auume

that the lea-bottom to the we»t of the coast waa

ilniilarlT affected, which It very probably true,

the toti area which wa» caused to vibrate to

iuch an extent aa to be perceptible to the icnies

was 3"8 700 square miles. BcyonH the llmiU at

nhich the vibrations were sufflc cntly sharp to

•DiKal to the senses, earth waves were props-

Bateii entirely around the globe and were re-

coriiil iastrumentally at all the more important

seiimoloRical stations in civilized countries.

"Various manifestations of the earthquake

sbove cited. Including the cracking and dcfo.-

mation of the soil and incoherent surface forma-

tions were the results of the earth Jar, or com-

motion of the earth's crust. The cause of the

earthquake, as will be more fully set forth In

the buly of this report, was the sudden rupture

of the earth's crust along a line or lines eitcnd-

inir from the vicinity of Point Delgatla to a

point in San Benito County near San .Ii.an; a

JistiiHCc in a nearly straight course, »'. about

2Tii miles. For a distance of !!»<> nii.ea from

Point Arena to San Juan, the fissure formed by

this rupture Is known to be practically contUu-

ous Beyond Point Arena it passes out to sea,

so that its continuity with the similar crack near

Point Delsada is open to doubt ; and the latter

miy possiblv be an indepemient. th.j as.soclated,

rupture parallel to the main one south of Point

Arena. It is most probable, however, that there

is but one continuous rupture. The course of

the Hssure for the 190 miles thru wlilcli it has

been followed is nearly straiebt. with a biaring

of from N'. 80° to 40° W., but with a slight gen-

eral curvature, ihe concavity b<ring toward the

northeast, and minor kical curvatures. The fis-

sure for the extent indicated follows the old line

lit ~tisiiiic disturbance which extends thru Call-

fi.riiia from Humboldt County to San Binito

t'ountv, and thence southerly obliquely across

the Cnust Uanges thru the Tejon Puss and the

Caion Pass into the Colorado Desert" — Iifp"rt

(fthf ValifurtUit State Earthquake Inte»tigatwn

'('mmis'iini. c. 1, pp. 1-2.

The Great Conflagration.- General Fred

crick Funston, commanding the V . S. troops at

San Francisco, lost no time i- inierini: them out

for service in the emerge y. and his re,iort

gives manv iirteresting particulars of the struj;-

'^\e with outbreaking and spreading flres. m
which thev took an heroic part.

•Hy It A. -M," he wrote, "the various fires

iTi re merging into one great conUagration, and

w. r.' approaihing the Palace Hotel. Graiui Ho-

tel, (all nuiWi'iir, Emporium, and other lar^'e

buildinesfrom I. e south. . . . By the morning

of the tilth the tire had destroy.;! the n- dn por-

tion of the wholesale and retail section of the

( itv, u!iil was actively Immini; on a line from

about the corner of 'Slontgomery avenue and

Montgomerv street southwest jii iiu irregular

line !o Van Ness avenue at (golden Gate avenue.

. . . Til" progress of the fire was very slow. It

averfiiri il not more than one block in two hours.

... By the night of the 19th about 250.IM)0

n.'onle 'or more must have been encanipe»i or

sUepine out in the open in the various military

resiTvations, parks, and open spaces of the city.

On the night of the 19th, when the fire

3AN FIUNCISCO, 1»0«

reaohed Van Ncas avenue. Col. Charles Morrlt.

Artillery Corps, in command of the troops In

th»it portion of the city, authorlied Capt Le
Vert Colenmii to destroj number of buildinga

far enough ahead of the hre to make a clearing

along Bniailway, Franklin and Oough streets,

which space the fire wai unable to bridge, and

in this manner was stopped after It bad crossed

Van Ness uvenue and the fire department seemed
powerless. It is my opinion that if it had n'-.t

been for the work done at this place the entire

Western Addition of the city would have becu

destroyed.
" By the morning of the 20th the Western

Addition, as that part of the city lying west of

Van Ness avenue is called, was considered safe,

except from the danger ari.sing from a very

threatening conflagration working along the

8!o|>es of Husslaii Hill toward that part of Van
Ness avenue lying north of Broadway. All dav

of the 20th an heroic fight was made by the sol-

diers, sailors, hi emeu, and citizens to stop this

fire, which hail a frontage of about half a mile,

a'-.d was working its wav slowly airainst tiie

wind. A number of buildings were destroyed

here by high explosives, and back firing was

res' ted to. The fight at this place was greatly

aiilea by water pumped from the bay at Fort

Mason. ...
" By the most tremendous exertions the flames

were prevented from crossing Van Ness avenue

between that port (Fort Mason) and the point

where thev had once cros.sed and been fought

out. By the morning of the 21st the Westt rn

Addition was considered safe, and the ailvancing

flames south from the Mission district had been

stayed ; but a rising wind caused the fire U) turn

northeastward from Kussian Hill and desuoy a

portion of the city along the bay shore that had

hitherto been spared."

Of the work of dvnamiling that was done,

mainly by the soldiers. Major General A. V,

.

Greelev, in a special report, says; " The author-

ity for" demolitions was in every <ase derivett

from the .Mayor or his representatives. During

all of the li'tli and until the afternoon of the

lUlh the city authorities withheld tlieir permis-

sion to blow up any buildings, ejcept those in

immediate contact with others alreiuly ablaze.

Consefiuently. altbouirh we were able to check

the fire at cJrtain i)oint<. it outflanked us tune

and again, and all o;ir work had to be begun

over in front of tlie tire, ... By [afternoon of

April 10th] the Mayor gave pemii^sioi to take

more drastic measures to stop the lire."

After the Fire. — Of conditions after the fire

General Greelev gives a vivid description, partly

as follows: "On April l-* this was a city of

500 000 inhabitants, the commercial emporium

of the Picirtc coast, a i:rcal industrial and man-

ufacturing center, adorned with magnificent

buildings, eiiuippc'' "'"' extensive local trans-

portation, provided with the most sanitary appll-

;
ances and having an abundant water supply.

j
On April ^' hose triumphs of human effort, this

' cent.' /ation, had become a scene of in-

de'. .isolation, more than 200.(K)0 resi-

den ^ ing fleil from the burnt district alone,

leaving several hunilred dead under itssmolder-

"The 'l.i.rnt arct: covered 3.400 a.-rcs, as

scainst 2.100 In Chicago and 50 in Boston. . . .

Even buildings spared by the fire were dam-
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•Kcd u to cbimnrjt, •» Out all food of the en-
Ure city wu cooketl orer i-amp flnt in the opeD
Mrrets.

" Two hundred and twenty-flve thoiiiand peo-
ple were not only homelvM. loiiliig honic* anil
all ixrional proiwrty. but also witc drprivnl of
their niesDiofprrientiuiteuance and future live-
IUkxmI. KooiI, WHt<-r, ibclter, clotlilns, niedicinea,
and dcwfratfc wrrr all lacking. Palling evru
for ilrinkiiiK purponet, water luul to be brought
long iliiuiiiecfi. Kvcry large biikerv wa« de-
•troyed or interrupted. While milk anil country
prmluce were plenliful In the luburbs. local
traimportation was entirely interrupted no that
even people of great wealth could obtain food
only liy charily or pnbllc relief."

Loit of Life and Property. — General Gree-
ley " gtvi-i flic loss of life in San Francl«o. In-
cluding Homi- who iubsequently died from in-
luries recelve.1, aa WM known and IM unknown.
Ip udilitiiin, 41.") persons were seriouily injured.
Kstimates of the value of propirty dcstroyecl
made up from the reports of settlemeuta by the
Insurance companies arc given iis follows in
Best's S|>ecial lieport on San Kraiicisco Losses
and Settle.nent, published In New York, Feb.
'i!i, HH)7 : "The total loss to insuriince institu-
tions thrcmghout the world was from |220.(MHI -

000 to .•!i2'J.-.,(HI0,000. It U prcibiihle that the
sound value of the property represented by this
loss wos nearly or ouili' SKW.fltMl.OOO gmiter
than the last named Hgure, so that this contia-
gration takes rank ns the largest in history in
point of values destroyi-d. The loss fell" on
243 insurance institutions, plus those foreign
companies (twenty or more in number) which
have made no report to us.'

"

Maintenance of Order. — '• After the arrival
of state troops ordered into service by the gov.
ernor of CaliforniK, five separate organizations
were maintaining order in San Francisco — the
municipal police, the national guani of Califor-
nia, the United Stjites navy, citizens' commit-
tees, and the Tnited States army. Tnder this
multiplied control It was IncviUible that some
clashes of authority should occur, anil that citi-
«ens shi ulil at times feel liampereil by excess
Of reuulatimi. • It bears testimony,' says Gen-
eral (Jreiley, ' to the judgment and forbi'arance
of tlie personnel enforcing order and to the sen-
lilile, law abiding qualities of the people of Snn
Francisco, that during such prolonged and de»-
perate condition i.* affairs there should have
Ken but idne deaths by violence. All killed
were men, and four of the cases have been the
subject of investigation under the civil law."

Relief Measures.— 'Invaluable service of
relief whs render, d by the railway companies,
theSoutli'rn Pacific, u'nder the personal direction
of Tresiiient K. T llarriman, and the Atchison,
Topeka and .Santa F'e. giving free transporta-
tion over their lines from April IHth to the 'Jflth

and iilToriling every pos.sible facility for the for-
warding of relief supplies. The ferries and sub-
urtian lines did the snnu'.

" FoihI. clothing and tents furnished by Pacific
coast cities began to pour in, followed quickly
by similar supplies from more distant points
and by the War Department of the United
States under .special appropriation promptly
mmle by ( oricn'ss. The proper handling and
distribution of these vast quantities of material
and the control of the refugee camps that filled
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the public parka devolTed upon the mllltur
•utboritiet. Belief aenrice was promptly «ti
tematiied by the army offlcers, ably ulsti-,
after the upenini; week by Dr. Edward T
Devine, special repretentstive of the Natlona
Ketl Cn)S«. After July 9 the army was with
drawn from the refugee canipi and the re
lief work passed under the control of the Hu
Cross and citizens' organizations. Mr. ,1. I)
Pbelan of Sun Francisco, chairman of the ¥1.

nance Committee of the Relief and Red Cruv
Funds, thus commends the services of the armv
in its management of the relief operations : Xs
citizens we feel that the army in time of pem
has demonstrati'd Its efBclency and usefiilnrsii
as It has In our days of trouble siguallziil it)

splendid i|uulitles on the field of battle.'
BehkTior of the People. — " General A W

Greeley in his special report thus charactirizii
the behavi.r of the people of San FrunciscD
' ll Is safe to say that nearly 2(X),000 persmu
were bnnight to a state of complete destmitiun
beyonil the clothing they wore or carried in
their amis. The majority of the eommuni'v
was redneeil from conditions of comfort to .1,

.

pendence upon public charity, yet In all my n.
pcriencea I have never seen' a woman in teari
nor heard a man whining over his losses. Mr-
sides this spirit of cheerful courage, they exliib-
iU'd qualities of resourcefulness and »elfres|iti:
which must command the ailmiratinn of tlit

world. Witliin two months the bread line, wliii h
at first eiceeded HOO.OOO, was reduced to a com-
parative handful — less than 5 per cent, of tin'

original numb<-r.'"— Frederick II. Clark UvM
of History Dept., Lowell High School.

^.A'ji ^- ''"* ~ Seereeation of Oriental
Children in Public Schools. — Resentment
of Japanese. .See (in this vol.) H\ck 1'iiob
LKM8 : United States : A. D. lU04-ltfOU
A. D. 1906 (April-Oct.). — During;' and

after the Suppression of Saloons. See .\i.

COnOL PnoHLKM: CaSIAI. OcnuKKNlhs
A. D. 1906-1909. — The Rebuilding of the

Shattered and Burned City.— Improvements
in the Reconstruction. — "The great tin' of
April. ]«()«, praelically obliterated the huslm-j
section of San Fnmcisco. Vast heaps of l.ri.k

and stone and iron beams, twisted ami bint.
tilled the area where the great hotels, bniik-i niiii

mercantile establishments, wholesale and ri tail.

hud stood. The opportunity to correct origiimi
errors and to make Improvements in the grminil
plan of this portion of the city was at once
recognizetl. People said to one another : 'Lon-
don, Chicago, and Baltimore have bitterly re-

gretteil, since their great fires, that they dM nut
improve their streets. Are we to fail to take
advantage of their mistakes?' A Citi/.ins'
Committee on Reconstruction was appointiil

;

many valuable suggestions were brought to-

gether ; and an expert engineer was directed to
study the plans and make practical estimati s of
the cost of the more important improvemriits.
A set of most commendable changes was tlms
brought to the point of authoritative adopti'ii
These changes included, particularly, ilie

widening of streets needed for main thoriiuth
fares, e.xtenslon of a few main streets «o as to
facilitate the distrihutlnn of traffic, the e xt .-n-- -n

of shipping fai'illties along the water front, and
improving the thoroughfares leading thereto.
The opportunity of making these improvements
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wbllt th« whole »re» wm deilltiite of buildings

«u of courie, neT»r likely to twur
•

t tbU point llie wln'ie mattir i»nie U) >

•ta litlll It "«» H"* i"l»'ort>i»<' o' '*''•" '^''"

cl„o at thii critk^l moment to be undir a mu-

ninpal adminiitratlon, wholly luconii..t.'nt ami

corrupt. Private enterpriic wa» utraliitd to tli.'

utmmt in the effort to recover from the prcut

1„*«< and from the want of goveriimenlal liiill;

Ltive all projects of muuUlpul Improvement

(ailed for the tl f n.ler a reformed <itv

Kovertm.ent after 11MJ7. a great deal of muniH

jial work wiia undertukeu which will tje Imli-

catfil Iwlow.
• Kelmildlng of private itrurtiires In a won-

derful re.ord of couniue, eiieriry an.l resource

(ulin^HH. The first «t«ge was the rushmtt up of

timi>urarv woodin structures, — any »" i,r a

l)uil'iiMi,''lhilt would afford ulielter and permit

tl„- resumption of huainess. For the most part

111,- lunilier yards of San Francisco were un-

toiii bed by the fire, and thus tl.e city liad a con-

suleniMe »tock of material for ininiediate

openillons. Vim Ness Avenue and otlier former

r.'«i,I.Tice streets were »(«n limd with oiii- story

«u.«len buildings over wliidi appeared the well-

kiinwii mimes of down-town tirins.

The second stage in reconstruction was tlic

r,m )Valof the ruins left by eartli<iuake and fire.

The liusiii-« section of the former city was con-

Mfucled niainiv of brick. Wlieiher from igno^

ranee or preiuc'lice the former building laws of

Sill Franei.sio did not permit the use of coucnte

except fipr floors and foundations. Only a lew

(if ihe more recently coii»truete<l buildin.L's were

,it sieel. Thus the first gnat problem was pre-

wiited by the standing brick walls.

• For a few days the use of dynamite for the

cvcrUirow of standing walls was permitled. and

in this way much additional damaire was done

t.i buildings not wliollv riiiucd by tlie .iirtb-

iniake and tire. Subsequently it was found to

be far more systematic and advantageous as well

as safer to pull down the slaiiding walls by

niiiins of wire cables and stationary engines.

Pulling down old walls became for a time a

trade in itself.
_ , , . ,

•Thousands of men found employment in

fliaidng the old bricks and stalking them u|)

fo. use in rebuilding. For the remnval of the

vast nuantltles of debris, — twisted pipe and

beams, broken brick and crundiled plaster, tem-

IKiriirv railways were constructed over the level

doKntown district, and elaborate plans were

made for a wholesale business by steam trans

piiriation. There was trouble over loadinL' fa

eilities, however, and the greater (|uautity was

carrieil awav by two horse dump-wagons, the

material being used for filling 1" low lands

ali.ug the water front and elsewlnTe. All Call-

fortiia felt the demand for horse's and wagons

that this great work ePiated.

•Immediately after the fire tin- work of revis-

ing the building Itiws was taken up. Fortu-

natelv this task received the intelligent guidance

of a' citizens' committee composed of lix-al

builders, architects and engineers. The buil.l

lag regulations were rescued from their contra-

dictions and confusion, and a clear, systematic

ir;;inanrc was secured. Tiu- ne'~t notiib.c for^

ward step was the authorization of reiiiforcei.

concrete buildings.

"Architects and engineers interested in tlie
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problems of reconstruction orgtinlieil • ' Struc-

tural A»»o<iatiou' as u clearing hoiiti' for Im-

provisl building mitiiods. The utiiiosi paiM

were taken to iiudy the effects of the e»rthi|uaUre

Mid the confiagration In order to »«'ure everjr

possible advantage from the h-«oiis iueiiUated.

Tlie results of this study may be »ummari/ed at

follows.
•Steel frame biilldlngs (Class A weru

p-rfectiv able to ri'sisi the elTects of eurth-iuake

»ho<k of the severity uf the disturbatiee cif llK)t),

and when ppiperiv protected, to endure tlie tent of

c(jnfiugrallon as well t'oncnte. both plain and

reinforced, rose rapiilly in lavur as slrmtural

mate rial. Opinion as to Ihe (••lutiuuid use of

brick in constructim was clivided, but on ac-

count of the nc ed cf brick in the eiieaisr build-

ings, there was im leieiemy towani its fall-

ing into liisusi' Wiri'd glass that i^. plate glass

In which a mesh of fine wire netting isemlndded

has been brought into favcir, tlie idVa being that

whin this glass issubiected to great lieat it may
crai k. but will not fall,

••Along with the imprnved inetiicsis of (on-

struction, the rebuildiiii.' id olhce ami luisiiiess

structures ulfurded an "piMirlni --v of mi.derniz.

ing them. Meri-imuts went mi r as to form u

Diiwii-Towii Assoeiatl"ir which iieid weekly

meetings for tiie puri«se of stiidying tiie prob-

lems i>? rehaliililatioii and of taking aiiv.'UitaL'O

cifeverv sugi:estii>ii for Improvement. The new

buildings havi- been perli-eted in lightiUL' and

sanilation and in exterior finish and iiiteri'T

arraiii-'enients iiave been broui-'ht Ul> to the

standard ot tiie world's best types. Thus tlie

business ilistriet of tiie new city lias been made
immeasurablv superior in ilurabilily. cleanliness

and appe'iram'c. 1 > wiiat it was liefore tlie fire.

•The amount of reconstniciion tiiat has Inen

,J is sliown ill tlie following table taken from

the San Francisco Chr,.;i,-h of A|irii 1". IWH",

whicii summarizes tiie wiprk done in three years.

Tlie talde was compiled from the municipal

• Private buiiaing op< rations, April !<. 1906-

April IN, llKItt

Xuuilier, < e-t

Class A .... s^j m^m.w<
(lassH .... ItHt !s.ot,'s:!l

Class C . . . l.:!'l» 4--Mlil.'i..'

Frame .... M-^^'i .'.o.tHl'.'.Md

Alterations . . ti.M4 'J,..--'-<.;ilO

Total . .

Class .V— Imildin

stone, lirick or concrete facin

— Comph tely fire iir.K'f

, . .
¥l;W.:i44.oo8

having steel frames;

tin -proof floors.

I'lass U— buili'liii!.'- of reinforced concrete,

lirick or stone, witli steel beams eiiteriiiL' into

the main wails. — firepniof,

..(l,,ss C — brick, stone or concrete buildings

with floors and floor-framewurk of wofxi.

•As tlie actual cost usually exceeds the esti-

mate that irmsiiito tlie imblic record bv alioiit

1.-, iier<eiil. it would lie proper to esti..iale the

cost of all this eoiislructioii at SI.'iH.OtlO.WKI.^ <>f

tiiisainouiu it is c--tiniated that less than $10,-

000 (HW lias been furnished fn>m outside of >aii

Francisco. — local capital havim; proven itself

,,ft\i-ient f.ir this vast work. 'NVitbin this same

riml tile public service eorponiiions iiave ex-

iled nearlv S^M. 000.0(10 in recoustruetioii. -

the L-rcalest work being the practical rebuilding

m'
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of th« MrMt-cv liiMi. For muiiklp«l rceoa-
Itriictinn lb* ctty bu rrpavrd ocarlr kII of the
butlDcuMivrUuiil liiu vuIkI boniliforflM.auO,
OUO Kroi!' ite (iiiula Uiiia proviUeil permaoeot
ImproTimrntt of gtvut ImporUuco an now
(Augiiit. IHUttj In progn'M
"Tbc electloD autburizlnj; the win of bondi

Witt belli on Miiy 11, lUUM. The pur|xMra for
whkli these bonila wen- luutU »re Ihiit «n-
nounced by the I'ublir I'tlllilei CommltUe of
tL« H«itnl of stii|KT»l»«rt;

Klre I»rot«(tl<in Jti.nds. |5,300,000. for the
initallation of nn <'»U'n»ivc hi){h prewure wjter
•ysttm which '• "1 itlvi- •ii|Hrior Are proU'Ctlon
ti> thf itri'iit.' the thickly built portion of
the city. aml,>. ,^,.,11 i,, be tli.- most wrvicablf
of Us kind in the K..rl(l. With this installed It

will lie ttlmost impowible for a contlagratluD to
'•»tT attnin visit the city

• Siwer Monds, W.OOO.OOO. for the construe
tlon of a complete newer system wbieh will ills-

charge the siwage in « mautier that will per-
'ctly safeKUiinl the health of the city.

" School Honils, S8,(KKI.(H1(), for the construc-
tion of schimlhousira to the number of more thrtn
thirty, replacing those destroyed bv Are in April,
IIHXI. and proTldiiiK sites and additional struc-
tures in districts now inadeijuate'} supplied.
"'Tspital B<ind'>, 82.(XiO,00>>, for the con

itnictlon of mcxiem hospitals.
• • Hall of Justice IJomlH. 81,000,000. for the

construction of luiililings for the police and other
departmentnof the ei.v jtovernment.

• Oartiage System 'BoniU. $1,000,000, for the
construt tloii of mixleru works for the dlapotal
of the city's wa.«e in a sanitary manner.

' • With these improvements the City of San
Francisco will U- e.juipped with puhlic works
tliiit will insure it a prominent place in the cities
of the world In respect to nil things that go to
make itahllity and ^ive permanence to the com-
niuidty as a great trade and industrial center'
The rapid recovery of San Franoisco from the
losses of the great Are is fur'hcr shown hy the
following comparison of values from the Asses-
son Reporti:

IKallsut*
Hulldli

Vali;i Of Taxaata Phopuitt.
IM*. im.

HuildiBcs . . . vT,a)n,i« iii,:a<i,«io *t.mt
r«nuBsI ITopsn; lzi,3B«,aiM M,aiis,Aia

Total

liu.9l:'.«

tiM:m,im ina.i3ii.;«i ttiii,v,i.ii

— Kre<lerlck II. Clark. Head of IlUtory Dent
Lowell High Hchooi.
A. p. 190S (July).— Vlilt of tht Battli

hip FIttt. See (in this Tol ) Waj«, Thk 1'ki
PAIUTIONS FOB : NavaL.
SANITARY UNDERTAKINGS, s,

PuiiLic IIkai.tii.

SANTOS-OUMONT, A. H<« (in this vni
H(I«.>«CK A»D I.NVEKTIO.N, KbTKNT: AEHOMi
TICS.

SARRIEN-CLEMENCEAU MINIS
TRY. See (In this Tol.) Fhanck : A. I). IW«t
SARTO, Giuacppt, Cardinal: Electci

Pop*. See (in this vol.) I'apact ; A. I>. im.
(Jt'LY-Al'O. ).

SASKATCHEWAN: Ornniied ai 1

Province of the Dominion 01 Canada. s«i
(in this vol.) Canada : A. I>. IWtt.
SAXONY: A. D. ioo«. - Political Re

form. See (in this vol.) EtBcxivi Fiia>< iii-t

Okrmany : A. I> 1V06.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICAN SOLI-
DARITY. See (In this vol.) EutTATI0> : Is
TICRN.tTIONAI, I.N'TKIll IIAKUE8.
SCHMITZ, Eufcne E. 8<'e (in this vol

MlNICIPAI, OOVKKNMKST SaK FHASriSCO
SCHOOL CHILDREN, Uoderfed. See

(In this vol.) PovKKTV. l*ROHi.K.Ms or.
SCHOOL PEACE LEAGUE, Th«

American. See (in this vol.) War, Thk Ke-
voi.T AOAixsT: A. 1). 1008.
SCHOOLS. See Kuitatiok.
SCHOUVALOFF, Count. Aiaaisinatioa

of. See (in this vol.) Ki'ssia: A. I). 11»05 (Fi « -

Nov.).
SCHREINER, W. P.: Opposition to Dis-

fraochiiement of Colored NatiTca in South
Africa. See (in this vol.) -Soctu Afkka
A. I>. 1908-1909.

SCIENCE AND INVENTION, RECENT.

.^4

-J-

p
u

Aeronautics: The Development of the
Aeroplane and the Dirigible Balloon. — To
be lifted from the earth by an inflated sack of
gag lighter than air, and be Irifted with it by
the winds, wn.s an interesting i-xperienec for a
few adventurous people, nftir the .Mongolflers.
in V>*a. had found it could Ik- done; but the
practical advantages from it were slight, so
long as the v..yairer of the air hail no slightest
coi trol of his journeying. The possibility of
such control only eaine within the range of in-
ventors' dreams when motor enginery had been
carried far towanis the promise of mnch )v>wer
with littli weight. The promise was half a
century h hind its fulfilment, however, when
Henri GilTard. the notable French engineer, is
said to have constructed a Im!!non which lacked
nothing but the adiijuately rht and vigorous
motor in order '" t>e as dfr;. :hle a-s anv .".f the
present day. liut the needed motor btgan to
take fnrm, and success in the propulsion of bal-
loons on steered courses, with some independ-
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ence of the winds, began to be realized, in thf
experiments of Count Zeppelin, in (Jernianv.
and of M. ^iantos-Dumont in France, bntinuiuj
about 1N»8.

'

Before that date, however, Invention luil

been started on bolder lines, si-eking indepeml-
ence of the clumsy gas-bag. and .striviiur to

mount the air as the bird does, hv pu>liing
against it the inclined planes of ids wim'S.
Otto Lilienthal. In Germany, began evjiiri-

mentstothat end in lH9it tie had no npti-r;
but starting from a height, and "making juili-

clous use of the movement of the wind, "
lir ac-

complished gliding flights of about 12IMI fept.

and the machines he constructcil were suL't""
five of ideas to the experimenters who foll(i«r.l

him. He was killeil by a fall in iHgfi. ,M:inv
were then working at the problem of airiiil

flight wlthottt the lifiing force of light p.ws.
Some studieii it scientifically and .some attarlit-d
it In the rough manner of sheer emplriiism.
Of the former, in the United States, were Oc-

Mh
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UT« CbwiuU. tlw cnglnrer. Mtd Prohitor

!«iimutl P. Umjrley, the Minmomef »uil pbyii-

rlit of tlM HmitbaunUn Initltutlon : in tCnglaiKl

il,m wi» Sir Hlnun M»ilm Th«« iftntlinwn

,rrivr<l »t no pnclkal •uckm la their own n-
crlnirnlUig, but they furulihttl ff.Kxl gulilMii-e

I,, (be work of their more forliiimtf ucceM>ir».

\ little later the •clentlllc »tiulcnl» of the |)Mb-

|,in were joined by the Invcntiir i>t tbi- Ule-

nhone Aleiander (jrshiim Hell. AiiJ theu

, „iue the two worken whn idTitnriid from em-

inriritm t" •clrnce In their uiulertnklDK, and

« ho won the tlmt great »ucc. »• by a happy

omhinallon of the two.

The brother! Ovlllo an.l Wilbur Wright

have told, in an article ronlrlbuted to Tlw Ctn-

firy Viimtiix. how they were Mlrred to wrloii»

int.TMt In th> avlinl.m problem in !><«« and be-

ifiin to read what Ijingley, Chiinule, Moullliird

and othen had written on it. Knlrrlng. purily

waiport. on expi'rlmcnta In gliding flight, on

l.ilifnthalu lluei, tbfy bcranie faK-lnatcd by

the pur««lt. From the tint thry appear to

IwTc I 111 •en what It known aa the biplane

iiriii lure for their niai-hlnc», the Invention of

wliiih 'hiy ircdit to » prrvloui Invrntor. Win-

hiini wliose design of It had bwn Improved by

Slrlnnfellow and Clianute. To thia i-onntruc-

tl.in of two plnnia, one above the other, for

.iilil^orting surfitt-ei. they have »ttadfa»tly ad-

liind.

\t the outwa of their experimenting the

Wrights found a ilimculty In the l«l»nrlng of

• ilyer»" which previous worliera illd not »eem

to have treated 9erlo\iHly enough, and they »et-

tlni themselves to the comiuest of it at onee.

This Slid other problemii noon curried them

from empirical testing into selenlitic studlen.

wliich iK-ciipied siveral years. Thev found

Hut the aceepteil measurements of wind pres-

SMfp. on (liven plane surfaces exposeil at d'lTir-

ent arnjle", were unreliable, and tliey applied

tliciiiselves to the making and tabulating of

ni' asiirenientu of their own. It was not until

thi» work had given them " ariurate data for

iiKikinit calculations, and a system of balance

etfective in winds as well as In calms," as well

as ilie necessary data for designing an effective

screw propeller, that th.'V felt themselves pre-

psMl • to build a success'ful power tlyer."

So far, these thorough j;oine workers at the

rrohlcms of aviation had In'en expi rimentlnu'

uith a machine designed, as they said, "to be

lloTii as a kite, with a man on Inmrd," or wiili-

O'U the man, "operating the levers llirouirli

rnrils from the ground." Their active experi

iii.iitinir began in October, I'.KK), at Kitty

IJuwk, N'orth Carolina. In lltOl they made the

ai iiiiainiance of Mr. Clianule. and he spent

5.inie weeks with them, obsiTving ami enco\ir-

agins their work. In Septeml)er and October,

ih(>vs,ay, 'ncarivone thousand ;;li.lini; tliiilitt

were made, several of which covered distiiiices

of ,iver (too feet. Some, miviic ai.'atiist a wind

of thirtv *ix miles an hour, save proof of the

piT.etivi'.nessof the ilevlces for control " IJlte

ill I'.Hia they had reached the point of testing 8

lioweriiiacfiiiie, and sailed into the iilr with it

for the lirst time on the 17th of Deieinher in the

l'ie>enee of live h>okers-oh. ' Tie- lir>t nipht,

they tell us. "lasted only twi'lve seconds; a

Hiirht vcrv modest compared with that of birds ;

but it was, nevenhcless, the first in the history

of the workl lo which • machine carrying •
man had ralxit Itself by Its own power into tba

air III free tlight. hiul sailed forward on a level

course. iihout rt^ductlon of spied, and had

flnally laiioed without being wracked. The sec-

ond and third flight! were a little loniter. itud

the fourth lasted Hftynine seconds, covering a
distance of M'J feet over the ground agaluat

a twentvmlle wind,"
In the sprluK of 19U4 the exnerimenting

of the Wright llrotbera was tr»nsferr»<l from
Kitty Hawk, N ('.. to a prairie not far from
their home, at Dayton, Ohio. There they ove^
came final dlRlculties In the maintaining of

ei|uilibrium when turning their tnitchine In cir-

cles of llight ; and then, at 'ho end of Septem-

ber. IWl.'i, ihey Kuspended ex|ierlments for more
tlian two years, which they sj>eut In busiues!

ni'gotiations and in the construction of new
machines. Thilr experimenting »a! ni>t re-

sumed until May, IWW (again at Kitty Hawk).

At this time it was directed to the testing of

the ability of their machine to meet the re(|uire.

roenis of a contract w ith the Tuited States UuT-
ernmeiit U> furnish a Hyer capabli- of cart-ylng

two men and sulHcient fuel sup|illes for a flight

of V> ndles, with a spei'd of forty miles an hour.

Meantime, during the two years of «iH|Hiided

experimenting by the Wrights, other workers In

Kuropeand America had bi-en approaihlni; their

successes, so far as to 1h' com|M-titors for the im-

portant prizes now offered very plainly for wiii-

ning in the aviation field. .Nl. Santos IJuniont.

turning his attention from dirigible balloons to

aeroplanes, bail made, at I'aris, the first public

rtk'ht on that side of the ocean: and though be

< (ivereil no more than 220 yards, it wai a long

strid.- In practical success. Henry Firman,
I.oiiH Ulertot. M, Delagrnnite, in France, Glenn

H. Ciirtiss and A. M. Herring, in the fniied

States, were makinit remiy to dispute honor!

with the Dayton aviators, of whose actual

achievements the public knew little, aa yet.

On all sides there was readiness fur surprising

and astonishing the public in 19tl8. Farnnin, at

I'arls. in March, exci-eded a tllL'iit of two miles;

Delagrnnge, at .Milan, in ,Iune, covered ten

miles, and more ; Karman, In July, raised his re-

cord to eleven miles, and Delasrange carried hia

to tilteen and a half in September. The Wright!
Ml made tllllits that mni;ed from eleven to

i.venty four inibs In the fall of 190,">; and now.

In their renewed trials of 190S. these distance!

I
were more thi.ii doiibl. (I Wilbur Wright went

1
abroad, to exhibit their machine in France and

i

elsewhere, while Orville, in September, sub-

mitted it to olllcial tests at Fort .Myer, near

Wasliinnton. There, on ditferent davs In that
' month, rounding circuits of the parade ground,

lie made time reconis of continuous flight that

ran from .Vi to 74 minutes, travi lling estimated

distances tiiat stretched In one instance over

fiftv-one and a tbinl miles. These trials at Fort

Myer were interrupted s.idly by an accident,

from the breaking of a propeller-blade, which

caused the machine to drop to the ground while

in llicht. Lieutenant T. E. Selfridge, C, 9, A,,

who roile with -Mr. Wrisht at the time, was
killed, and Mr. Wriiht suffered a broken log.

WiR-ur Wr-jht meantime, was enterinu on

great tritimphs in France. At Le Mans, on the

21st of September, he traversed 68 miles in a

continuous flight of a little more than an hour

Eti i
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i

kod balf Thin wblri'emcnt wm ttt lurtwawd
bjr blm ou tin- INlli uf IVcemlwr. wbco W lullc*
win irrnvrlUnl ill ui faoiruul fiftjr (nur mluutu.
•iiil •KbIii. »n iIm SUt uf UtcvmU'r, wbvo Ui«
ti.iy III till' »lr wii'i prulonKeil tu two b»uri. uin*
niiiiuin itiiil MiiiK •rciiiiUi, anil tbt illiUuce
C'lvtrril Biu'ii* iiiilm.

TUiM! r<-n>ril» of 111* Wriiibtn for llmr of con
ti'iiiou* 111^1" wi'fe U'ttlcii by a niinilirr uf
Kiiripfao ci>iii|H>liliin, iw h||I bcslmKii li«l' <v.

OiljiTwIw. iht> ici'iirilii iif ItKiV ubiiw lui rt-ry
iiiitrkiit ailTiiiici' bryuiiil tlmw of IM)i ; liiil tb«
yiar liod I'lritiiiiiMilH in uviittlim. c»unretwlc«-
IMiially Willi uitriii|>ti'il tlit;bt> ovur Ike KD|{!l»b
i linnni'l. Iliilurt Ijitbaiii a nrini Kriiiih
|iriiitlb>ni'r In itviiulnn. win the llmt to venture
tliU kill! tliriiiii.'li ihr itir (Mm Krum* to Kdr-
laiiil. ilia iiiurliiiii' wn« iU'ihtIIx'iI an Ih'Mik an
Anlolnrtif I loiil.iiii-. i|i«l;;nril liv M. I.tvi'vun-

Kciir. Ik' luiiixlii'il It fnmi CaluU In the curly
Iiiirniiit,' of July lU ami triiMTmil iilmiit llx
niilvn of tbr i)a!«u;;e wlitii 11-, riuilnr fnllnl iiiiil

Ir' fi 1 ti) till! wiitiT, iinbiirt, uml »ih niumil by
•ii iiiiindant ^tiainir Sii ilan iiftcr l.iitlmm'»
f iiluri'. iiii till' 'Jjtli iif July. l,.iiiii lljirioi, ui-
lii>: HiiKllii r iii<<iiii|ihiii« niacliliic. iiiu>k' tln' tTii»
liiic Willi lirilli.iut Kiirci-M. Ilyiiin frmn (iilaii t

l>iivi r. 'il inllf.. tn s;i iiiliiiiio. iiml wlnnliit; ib-

Iiri/iMif CIlKii) nhirli til.- /*ii7,y l/.ii;, of l.omlim.
Iial DlTiTiil fur itii; inrfi.rniiinri' nf tin- fral. >|
Lailiain tbi n ripi'iiti'il hi> ulUnipt ami wan tin

fiiriuiiatr iij^nln. Ills motor cKlii;.' cnit after It

bail carrii'il blm within two iiillea of the Dover
lion-.

Drvillc Wright, at tliin tinir. July 27. wan
iliMii..mttmtlii^' at Kort Myer tin' iiMlily of bit
ttiroplaiir to larry two p,i«oni in a well sii-.

tiiimil lll;.-bt. \V iih I.ii'iiti nant Frank 1*. Lahni.
of the .'^ittnal ("orpn us a |)iiH»<n>:ir. ami buvini;
I'rrtiili'iit Tttfl union;,' his spcctutori. b- niaili' u
Hi.'lit of an boiir, t«ilvf ininiitrH ami forty iii-
onili. anoniplisliinir upwanls of tifly inlli » at nii

avira'.'e spnil of furry miles an hour A day
(ir tw.i uftirwimln he I'arriiil I,ii iiteuunt Bcnja
niin It. Foiilois iivir tin' tin inili' rimrse from
Kort Myer to Alexumlria at a spiiil of more tljan
forty two inilia an hmir.

In thi- la-t .irk of .\;!i.Mist the tlrit rii. e
niii-lliiL' for heiivliT-tlnin air lU iriL- muihii.i a <"
riiriil at Uhrlmii. FYim e. ami a ilo/cn uviiitors
from Frame, Kin.'lan.l ami .\mi riia roinpitnl
for larire pri/.cs in loni; ilistiiiiii' ami iliirallim

Ilii.'hl9 A numlier of mw reronls \va« niaile.

anil 11' nanii s aci|iiiri'il note I, iils f'anlhan
kept 1' air for two hours ami fori three inin-
tills wiih a N'oisin liiplaiie. covirini; Ki miles
Huhirt I.alhairi surpassitl lliis in liistanee anil
speed, inakinu- IHi mill s in two iioiir-i and eiiflit-
ein minutes: ami this nk'ain was ln-aten hv
Ilinri l-'armuii. who travelled tlN mihs. remain-
iug in the .lir over time hours M Latham
used the Antoinette monoplane, and M. Karninn
a biplane of his own desljtii. Mr. (ilenii II Cur-

|

tisawon Uie |prize for spei-d. iloiiii; Is milus in ;

twenty live minutes and forty-tlve seeoniis. I

I'rvilli. Wricht b.iil now irone al.road and his I

Iri'tlier had returned to Amerh-a. In Au,i;ust
i

all I .^^epirinlMT the furiner gave exhibitions at i

III rliit, Iireakiiiir some of his own reeords. carry- !

in J a passenci r in his marhine tor an hour and
j

thirty live uinuli-s. on the imd of September,
and risinc. on the 1st of (Irtnher. to an unex-
ampled height, helieved to have exceeded 1000

|

faet. Tbia. howavur. was greatly t«rei<l.t
January. IWIil. by llubrrt Lutham, at il
luthin, France, wb.i row to ;UIW feet. umI
I.uub I'aulbau, at l.ua Aiigi les, (all for

i\M ft. (In the ftl of Dctohir the ( r.

I'riiice of Ueriuauy wni bla conip«iilou li

•bort tll|.'bt.

Meautime Wilbur \Vri(!bt, In Anirriia.
1

tiulcavoriHl to •upiilv one of the •|ir<'taeli'<i

raiiKeil for the Huilaon Ki'Ilou eilihrallini
New York , but tlie iutinded provmnune
aviiuloii win tiKilled by forbiddinif winds
did. however, iiiiike one aalonisblng HIl-IiI

!:,. -till uf IkiolKr, from (iovernor's Islaml,
the lluilson to (imnt's loiiib. and, on h!.i riiu

imnsiiiK over the lirilliih liattle-nblpa then Iv

In the rlvir. The disianee triivi lied «a«iiifc

twenty miles uuil the time of tin- Jnuri
tldrty three minutes and a balf. rnfortmiat
it was uiii \|iei ted, and «u» seen lij a in
part only of the nilllli,ii.s who had been u;ii

InC si'veral da's for a tligbt. On the iieM li

Mr \N rlL'bl made the sialenieut thai Uo n,

puhlU- e.vhihilions would lie jriven \i\

hrother or bluis«lf • llenaifier." he suid,'

•hull devote all our rllorts to the eoniiie n
\pli 'tatioii of our niaehiiies. art My oiil\ ui

natter of experiment, to test ihe value of'wli
ever cbanires we deilde to make tn the c.

•t ruction."

'lurnlnu' now liai k to tlie develi.pini nt

till molor proiH Ued und iliri);lhle liullo.ii,

llml ihul ttelil of aeronnulies very neuili n

nopi,l|/.nl at the I'ejiiiuiiiL' of the twe'iMii

leniury. »o far ii* the puhlie saw it. I.v I

llra/.ilian ndllionulie, A Santos l>uiiioMt,' v
spent his tinn- and bisweallh ut I'aris in l.

lisiuiiii; The Freneh Governmeul had hmi u

tborizinj: anuy expi riments lu diri^rihle ha!l's

Inii since IhM. und a motor ilriveii air -liip

thai diseriplion. ilesiirmd hv Captain Id lai

nnd II iiniil • La France." Iiai) made a trip fn
I lialais Ml ndon to I'aris and return in >. pi.i

111 r. liss."i. Ix-liu: the tirst balloon ever iia>ical
liaek to its starllri;: point : but not niuih in 1,

same line to exelte pul'lie interest appi ar-

liave li' I II done in the next sixteen vear- i'iic

on the ll'th of (letober. IWil. a lively stii of i

ti r St CM r..'v. lure was exiited liv the i-iploit

Santos-Kuiuont. in navivatint; his ballo'n fru

M. Cloud to and around the Eiffel Tomrni
bark to the Biartini: point He bad done 11

su- le privately thru months before, ut a \f

early inornin.- hour of ,luly l'>. on whieli uic
sion he broke his rud'ler at an earlv sta.L'e of ll

journey, ilesiinded in the Tris-ailero (J.inlin

made repairs and then went on doini; tin- wle
round in an hour and six minutes. IncluiliiiL- tl

stop.

Kxinetation. however, that controllable m<
Ration of the air. in average conditions of wim
inidit really Is- an Bpirmiehin^' and noi -.ii

ilisiunt fait, laiinot be said lo have hau mm
anakenini: in 'he world until the perforrnawr
in UMIM, ,if Ci.unt .'<ini.i-, r,', hup- airship •!-

. in No. IV.. wl.ic

IKS of Ras in a riu'

.2d of Julv. l!«'s 1

1'^ !ii Friedr!e!!.^h:!fi"

i-u/erne, 24** inilt'

'lartini; airain fni:

feet ill leliL'th. ralleii .

eiielosi'd nuinert i h i i:v

alnminiim frani. . On
drove this iTral Imll- ^

on Lake C'lnstan
within twelve hours
Friedrirhshafen, Aueust 4. Intendini: a .li

mile trip, he made a lauding at Oppenbeim, 8(
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nilf* ilUunt, returnwl th»nc« to MtuttKMt, »nd

«iully to EihUTdlngen. wlwrr K hurricane

M„rm wrcckwl lili »ir.bl|> c..iii|)l.-l> ly. cauiaiiK

1, ii,r tu •«|>loile. I'ubll> •vmn»thy wltU

be vctrmn keronaut kdiI pul>llc (ititb In bli

work w«re to ttrong tb*t • fun.l wiu nimx\

pp.mptly liy •ub«:rii>ll<«ii (or lb.- builJing or

in,.iliiT of bli twtly Ullooni.

With tbU be w»« r.-»Jy for nrw voyairM In

th.' unrtng of IIK*. and itarteu from frltd-

ri,l..l«ffn on tbe 80tb of Mmy. curry liiK two

-Ditliieen »n.l « rrpw of «tTrn. tr»v.lle.l 4.HI

niil.ito BiiHTtlrld, wbt-re, wltb.'Ut Uiidlni;. be-

lurii..t iMwW ; I'lit landed lairr near (Jocpiiln

iiM rec<ivln« a illKlit Injury to the balloon

111 liuidiDK by .ontiKt wltb a tri-e Tbe wbole

ili*t:ir.CK travelled w»« about H.W miles. In 117

li.iiim IJite In Aucutt tlie Count aecon>-

nli.lieil a loiiK deflreil voyajfe from bin Iwml

nimrters on 1*1. Conitanee to IJerlln ;
but wa»

fi.fcil to land at Nurenib<Ti; for repalri. iiii'l

.hhIu at mtterlleld. dlsappolnlliitt tbe Kf""
("ortiii whlcb waited at Ikrlin. till late at niKlit

(III the iUlh, with the Kmiwror. to welnime bli

wrivil When he came Ibc ne«t day, bow-

fvrr the public enlbunlttim «bowe<l no riHiHn);

• 111' wa» reieived." says a despatch from Her

lln with (ill me honours wblib tbe Court and

lapihil iDuUl pay bini, and bis triumphal entry

Into ilie lity thti afternoon as the honoured

t'liint of the Kniperor, was not merely a dra-

matic success but a natioiuil demonstration
"

Ami now, from this glancing aurvey of

achlevenicm Ihus far In the navigation of tbe

air. wilh and without bilp from the levitutlon

of iras. what expi-ctations of further acliiive-

nunt liin we reasonably Indulge? Here Is one

iiinwer, from a notably sclenlltlc ndnd.— that

ijf tlie late Simon Newcomb, the astronomer

:

It would seen. that, at the pri-enl time,

till- public is more hopeful of the thliiKmachine

tliun of the diri'jible t)alhK>n. The hlea that

bcciiuse such a machine has at Inst been co'i-

sinicied which wdl carry a man throiiL'li the air,

there is no limll to progress, is h niiiunil one.

Hut to .judge of possiliilities. wi list advert to

llic distinction already pointed out lietueeii oh

>iai les Interposed by nature, which cannot be

.iirmoiintid ':v any "invention, and those which

we ni:iy h.irc to overcome^by possilile mechanical

appliances. The mathematical relations lulweeu

sixTil. sustaining power, strength of material,

efflciincv of enuine, ami other elements of sue

ces.s are' fixed and determinate, and cannot In

cliangcil except by new scienlilic discoveries.

qiiile outside tile power of the InvciiMr to

unkc. That the gravitation of matter can in

Biiv nav he annidled seems out of tlie .luestion.

Pli'oiihl'anv combination of metals or .ither siib-

staiicis he' discovered of tnaiiy times llie stifT-

n-ss and tensile strength of tlie falirics and

Hllnvs with which we arc now aci)iiai'iteii. then

niii/ht one element of siicci"»s be at "nr eom-

mund. But, with the metals that we actually

liiive, there is a limit to the weight of an engine

Willi a given driving power, and it may he

fairly assumed that this limit is nearly reached

i'. the motors now in use . .
Owing to the

Vvity of Tte- sfr. fhr =:In;^^^:!:!i- surface must
have a wide area. We cannot S"! anv exact

limit to the necessarv spread of sail. Iiecausc

the higher the speeil the less the spread re

quired. But, as we increase the speed, we also

Inrmie the r»sl«lancr, and therefore we muit
have a mora ixiwerfnl an>l necesMirllr beaTler

motor . iCtarlng In mind that no limit it to

Iw set to the |K)a»llile dlKoTery of new lawi of

nature or new iiimbinatlons < the chemical

rlrmrnts, It mutt be iinderstoml that I dlulalni

any positive pndlctloii tliat men will never Ity

from place to place at will. Tlie claim I make
It tuat they will not do tbit until tome epoch

making discovery It txuuU- of which we have

now no conception, and that mere invention bat

nearly reacbwl its limit It is very natural to

r<>axi'n that men have done hundreds of tbingt

which formerly teemed ImiMmtible. ami then'

fore they may flv Hut f.«r every one thing

sreiiiingly Impossible that they have suceeeiUM

In chiing there arc ten which they would like to

do bu. whhh no one Iwlleves that they can

do. No <me thinks cif coutrolhng wind or

weather, of making tbe tun slilni' when we
please, of bulhling a rallroail acroaa the Atlantic,

of changing tbi- ocean level to iiiit the purj»>ses

of commeTfe, of building bridges of gnater ex

tent than engineers tell us is iwssilile with the

strength if the material that we have at com
niand. or of erecting buildings so high tliat they

would be crushed by their own weight Why
are we hopeless as "to all these aihievements,

and yet hopeful that the flying hum blue may Im'

the vehicle of the future, which shall transport

us more rapidly than a railroad train now
doeff It is sim"plT bicBusi- we nil have so clear

a mintal view of the olittacles in tiie way of

reaching such ends as those just enumerated

that we do not waste time in attempting to sur-

mount them, and we are hopeful of the Hying-

machine only lieeause we (h> not clearly s<-e that

till- diltlcultles arc of the same nature as those

we should encounter in erecting a structure

wliicb would not be subject to the laws of

uii-chanics.
•1 have said nothinirof the possible success

of the (lying niaihinc for the purposes of mili-

tary reconnaissance or any other operations re

(luiring the observer to command a wide view

iif all that is on the landscape. This is a tech-

nical suliject which, how great soever may be

its national importance, dws not alTect our

daily life."— Simon Newcomb. 77if /Vw/wrf of

Aii-iiii \uii'jiit<on {\ort/: Am. Htneir, March.

1!H)>*).

Here is another, from Tboinas A. Kdison. the

inventor: ' I'l ten years living machines will be

used to curry mail's. They w'll carry pnsscn-

"ITS too, arid 'licy will g'' a speed of UK)

miles an hour. Tl . is ioubt of this"

Tliese are the' wor'^ of ^1 I ' on In an Inter

view puhiished in tl <' • ) TimM. August

Ist. iy09. Hot ,.hilple .^ ii.tthe'Mying

niaihine has got to come,' lie is not at all sure

that it will come along the lines I'ursued in the

present experiments. "Tin tt\ing problem

now consists of 7."> per cent m.n i.inc and 25 per

cent, man, he said. while to U t ..mmercially

successful tbe living macliinc must leave little

to the peculiar skill of tlic operator and mutt be

able to go out in all weathers." lie continued:
• If I were to build a flying machine I would

plsn to sustain It hv means of a number of rap

idly revolving inclined planes, the elTect of

wliicb would lie to raise tbe machine by com
pressing the air iwtwcen the planes and the

earth. Such a machine would rise from the

4-
1

i\ , 1 .1
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ground u a bird does. Then I would drive the
machine ahead with a propeller.

"

Mr. Edlsou btlieveg it is a question of power.
" Is it not thinkable that a methcxl will be dis-
covered of wlrelesaly transmitting electrical
energy from the earth to the motor of the ma-
chine in mid air ?

' He asked and answered his
own question, saying: — •• There is no reason to
disbelieve that it can and will be done." He
added, however, that there was great room for
improvement in explosive engines. "Any day
we are likely to read that somebod • has made
f)icric acid or something else work - imm tome
Ittle thing that will transfi, i !ut: ".ao .iu«

chine from a toy into a col . rcial success
•'

And when it Is perfected, 1 sav . the lUiij;
machine may end war by be :r\\ .' a msniis i f
attack that cannot be resisted

Agriculture: Dry Farmi i? in -he Waat.— For twenty consi-eutive ycr.. ... „.^'. .>f

places from the .lames Hivuf to the Arkansas,
Mr. H. \V. CamplK'H of Lincoln. Nebraska, the
pioneer "dry farmer" of Arid America, "has
been uniformly successful in prmluciug without
irrigation the same results that are expected
with irrigation, with comparatively little addi-
tional expeu.>ie. but not without a great deal more
watchfulness and labor. What Western people
have become accustomed to culling the ' Camp-
bell system of dry farming' consi.sts simplv in
the exercise of intelligence, care. patience,"and
tireless industry. It differs in details from the
• good fanning ' methods practi3<^d and taught
at the various agricultural experiment stations;
but the underlying principles are the same.

•These priiieiples are two in number. First
to keep the .s\irfaie i.f the laud inider cidtivation
loose and finely juheri/iil. This forms a 8;iil

mulch that perndls the rains and melting snows
to percolate readily throniih to the compacted
soil ticneath ; and that at tlje same time prevents
the moisture st.ind in the ground from being
brought to the surface by capillarv attraction,
to be absorlied by the hot. dry air "The se<-(ind
is to keep the sub-soil fineiv pulverized and
flrmly compacted, increasing its waterholdin!:
capacity and its capillary attraction and pladni;
it in the best povsihli; physical condition for the
germination .if 30, ,) and the development of
plant roots. The 'dry farmer' thus stores water
not in dams and artificial reservoirs. b\it rit'lit
w here it can be reai lied by the roots of growing
crops.

' Throuirh these principles, a rainfall of twelve
inches can be conserved so elTectively that it
will iirmliice better results than are us'ually ex-
peeteil of an aimual precipitation of twentv'-four
inches in humid America. The discoverer and
demonstrator of these principles deservis to
rank among the greatest of national benefac-
tors."— .lohn r. Cowan. J)n/ F,irmini] the
Iloye of the WiKt {Cfntuni Miigiiiitie. Jul,/. i906V

" It isdiffleidt for one who is used to the com-
monplace meth.ids of tilling the soil which ..b-
taini-d a quarter of a cent urv ago to believe that
a IK »• method has been discovered which will
triph'and quadruple the results of the old sys-
tem in those parts of the country in which the
ramfall is somewhat restricted. 'Theimagina-

jtjon cannot immediatelv grasp the statement
that dry farndng methods would lift the K.ins;c! '

wheat crop from T.'.. 000,000 to 216,000,000 bush- i

els. \ et this is a fact.
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" If the mind of the eastern farmer can gragn
this tremendous fact he will be ready to creillt
the statement that there are millions of acres in
the western country which were until a few
years ago regarded as utterly worthless but
which are now cheap at |25 an acre. To the
wheat industry alone of the western countrv
the proved fact of the value of dry farming
means more than any other development fact in
the agrictdtural history of this countrv. What
is true of increased yields in dry farndng U
equally true, and in a larger degree, perhaps
with respect to irrigation. For years the gov'
erument has been warning the country that the
.1 Teased prcKluction of wheat is not keening
''. ce with the Increased consumption.

" Shouhl this continue it would mean that ere
long the I'nited States would be compelled to
draw a part of its wheat supply from the ("an-,
dian Northwest. It would also mean that the
I nited Statis would lose the export wheat irade
with the Orient, which is bound to iii(re:ise
rapidly. It is not generally known that the
4(10.000.000 people in China are being educated
to the use of wheat and other cereals than rice.
and that, therefore, the demand for wheat will
continue to Increase. . . .

•One of the facts which Mr. Harriman real-
ized far in iidvance of any one else and wljiih
was an important factor in his transportiiti. :i

plans was the possibilities of dry farming as
well as irrigation. Before he began to tail;

much about these subjects he set about tc pn
pare his system to reap the first and most sub-
stantial part of the results of dry farming ami
of irrigation. t)ther railroad builders arc now
beginning to realize that Mr. Ilarrinmn is pre-
pared to transport tlie products of the West, ef
the Northwest and the .'Southwest bctwi-en al
most any parts of tills country, as well as
througli many ports from San Francisco to the
South Atlantic ports, including one or two on
the western coast of Old Mexico. Although
he and former President Roosevelt were ;it war
in many respects, it was Mr. Ilarrinmn ihit
gave the former President much of the infnrn.a
tiou he ac(|uired regarding the boundless re-

sources of the W.'st, Hy doing so he c.c.s.d
tlie government to work even more ener.eli-
cally than it had lii-en working for the couscr-
vation of the nation's resources."— I'hiMqo
Rcord lleriill. .Jtily 11. 1!MI9.

Anniversary Celebrations. —The eightieth
birthday of Dr. Rudolph Virchow, founder nf
celltdar pathology, was celebrated on the Mth
of October. lUoi. by a remarkable a.s.seMili!:iL-e

of distinguished physicians and surgeons frum
many cotintries, \vho made pilgrimaires to Her
lin to do him honor.
The centenary of tlw birth of Charies Darwin.

ami the si>m)-centeiinial year of the publi. aiioii,

iri 1M9. of his work on •The Origin of Spe-
cies," were commemorated In every part of tiio

world; but the great collective demon«trati"n
of honor to Darwin's memory, organized bv
the I'niverslty of Cambridge. 'his nlma iwu'r.
was a tribute of surpassing iinpresaiveneas .\s

described by the London Timet, on the op. i.iiig

day of this extraordinary celebration. .lun 11.

1009. 'the whole learned world, from Cliile to
-bipan," wft= j,-,-,i..-.i

i;i !!;p (i[fii];j;rj- p;.:fi_
- > mc

of those who will 1h' present." said Tlie Ti"it>.
"were his comrades, most of them have been
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In some mea»ure hit working contemporariei.

Two hunilrt'd and thirty-flve universities, aciide-

mie« and learned bodies at home and abroad

have nominated delegates to rcprcneut tliem

;

and of these 167 are situated iu foreign countries

and British dominions outside the United King-

dom Thirty of the most famous institutions

in Germany, thirty in the United States, four-

teen in France, ten in Austria-Hungary, eiglit

in Italy, as many In Sweden, seven in Russia,

and lesser numbers in seven other foreign coun-

tries have honoured the occasion by naming

« me of their most distinguished members to

take part in it. The distant seats of learning in

the younger British countries have responded

with not less conliality ; siven in Canada, seven

In Australia, live in New Zealand, and the same

liuinber in South Africa have appointed dele-

gates: India and Cevlon are represented by

right. Within the United Kingdom 6« uuiver-

sities and societies are lending their support ;

and in addition to the appointed delegates, there

arc some 200 invited guests, who include men
eminent in every walk of life. ... No such

academic tribute as the present festival hna

ever been paid to the memory of an individual

within so short a time of his own life."

The commemorative exercises of the occasion

were continued through three days.

Astronomy: The Aitronomy of the Inviii-

ble.— " The discovery of doulde imd inultiple

stiirsfrom the effects lif tlie gravitntloniil attnic-

tinn on tlieir huninous compoiunts is kiiuwn as

the ' Astronomy of the Invisible.' It was tirst sug-

fSted 1>V the illustrious Bessel about 1K40.
. .

.

The irreatest extension of the Astronomy of the

Invisible has been niiide by Professor Campbell,

of the Lick Observatory 111 the course of the

rei;ular work on the motion of stars in the line

of sight, carried out with a p<iwerftd spectro-

scopic apparatus presented to the olisirvatory

tiy lion. 1). (>. Mills, of New York, he has in-

vestiiTiitcd during the past live yciirs the motion

of several hundred of the briglitir stars of the

n.irthern heavens. . . . With such uiipreicdented

tele-copic power and a degree of precision in tlie

spectrograph which cau be safely depended

upon, it is not unnatural that some new ami

striking phenomena sliould be disclosed. Tlicse

consl3le<i of a large ti.iuibcr of spectra with

double lines, which undergo a periixlic displace-

ment, showing tlnit the stars in iiues'iou were in

nalitv double, made up of two c( nponciils,

moviiig ill opposite directions. — one approacli-

ing. the other receding from the Karth. Tiiere

were thus disclosed spectroscopic binary stars,

svstcnis with components so close together that

tiicv couhl not be separated in any existing telc-

scojie. vet known to be real biliary stars by the

pcriiHli'c iH'havlourof the lines of the spectra so

faithfully rciristered on dilTereiit days. . . .

•• Campbcirs work at the I.Ick Observatory

derives increased imporlance from its systema-

tic character, which enables us to draw sonn-

•.'(ncral conclusions of the greatest interest. H'

lias thus far made known the results of his study

of the siiccira of two hundred and eighty of the

lirigliter stars of the northern heavens Out of

this number he tlnds thirty-one spectroscopic

tiinaries, or one ninth of the whole number of

.i!ij,,t3 studied. ... It sec:::-! certain that a

more thorouirh stiidv will materially increase

the number of spectroscopic binaries : and Pro-

8CIENCE AND INVENTION

fessor Campbell thinks one sixth, or even one

tlfth, of all the objects studied nmy eventually

prove to be binary or multiple systems. Such
an extraordinary generalization opens up to

our contemplation an entirely new view of the

sidereal universe. . . .

•• If we accept the conclusion that with our

finest telescopes, in the best climates, on the av-

erage one star in twenty-flve is visually double,

it will follow from Campbell's work on some

three hundred stars that five times that number
are spectroseopically double. Thus, although

over a million stars have been examined visu-

ally, and some five thousand interesting systems

disclosed by powerful telescopes, the concluded

ratio would give us. at last analysis, four mil-

lion visual systems among the hundred million

objects a.ssuined tocouiiiose the stellar universe.

On the other hand, the large ratio of spectro-

scopic binanes to the total number of stars ex-

amined by Campbell would lead us to conclude

that in the celestial spaces there exist in reality

no less than twentv million spectroscopic binary

stars! Could anything be more impressive than

the view thus opened to the human mind? . . .

"It may indeed well be that the dark and un-

seen portion of the universe is even greater than

that which is indicated by our most powerful

telescopes. Half a century ago Bessel remarked:
• There is no reason to suppose luminosity (in

essential (luulitv of cosmicid bCKlics. The visibil-

ity of countless stars is no argument against the

invisibilitv of countless others.'"— T. J. .1. s^ee.

li€cent Prv/remi in Astronomy {Atlantic iftmtMy,

yn'i.. 1!«>2).

Biological : Mendel's Law of Variation in

Species. — " Oregor Mendel was Abbot of

Urnnn in Moravia when Darwin was at work

on the Origin, lie does not appear to have had

any unusual interest in the problem of evolu-

tion ; indeed. Ids main concern was with an es-

sentially preOarwinian i|uestion. — the nature

of plant hybrids. With this problem as an avo-

cation froni his serious clerical duties, the abbot

busied himself in the garden of bis cloister;

a leisurely, clear-headed, middle-aged church-

man In whom a great scientist was spoiled.

For eight years he experimented with varieties

of the common pea, and in It-ti") communicated

to the Society of Naturalists in Brtinn the sub-

stance of the'discoverv which is hereafter to be

known as Mendel's law. • the .L'reatest discovery

ill biology since Darwin.' Unfortunately, at

that time", the Hrllnn Society, like tiie rest of

the world, had other things on its mind. . . .

Somehow or other. .Mendels discovery escaped

attention until four years ago [1900], when De

Vries reached it independently. Two years

later Mr. Bateson, who had been among the

llrst to realize its signilicance, made a transla-

tion of the two original papers. . . . Since then,

MiMidel's Law has been found to hold for a con-

siderable number of cases, both among animals

and plants, but most unaccountably not to

work for a few others ; so that, as yet. no one

knows how nearly universal it may prove to be.

nor how it is to be reconciled with the older

Law of Ancestral Ilereilitv of Galton. ...
"One illustration will serve to make clear the

practical workings of Mendel's principle. If a

siprle rnurli coated euhiea-pig of either sex be

introduced into a colony of normal smooth-

coated individuals, all iU offspring of the first
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generation will be rough-coated like Itself. In
the next generation, if one of tlie parents ia

8mor>tii and tlie other rough, the young will be
half of one sort and half of the other, but if

both parents are rough, three ininrtcrs will take
the 'dominant' rciL'h coat. In the next, and
all subsequent g> nitions, one half of these
rough-coated indiv luals which had one smooth-
coated grandpari'Dt mid one thini of those
which hud two nniooth-coated grandparents,
which were not mated, will drop out the ' reces-

sive' smooth coatedness, and become, in all re-

spects, like their original rough coated progeni-
tor, tven to having only rough-coated young,
no matter what their mates may have. Thus
Mendel's law, though by no means simple, is

very precise. The essential part of his great
discovery is that in each generation of plants or
animals of mixed ancestry, a definite proportion
lose one half of their mingled heritage, and re-

vert, in equal numbers, to one or other of the pure
types." — K. T. Brewster, .S'wc Becint AtjHett

of Darviiiiiim {Atluiilir Mnnthly, April. 1904).

The Carnegie Institution of Washing-
ton. — Promotion of Original Research.—
The following information relative to the found
iiig, the plan an<i the work of the Carnegie In-

stitution of Washington, is derived from the
authorities of the Institution :

The Institution was foumled by Mr. Andrew
CarncL'ie. January 'i^<. 1902. when he gave to

a boanl of trustees JlO.tXlO.OlKI in registered
bonds, yielding .I per cent annual interest. To
this endowment fund an addition of $2,000,0(10

was in:iilc tiy Mr. ( arui'gie on December 10,

IIHIT. The Institution wiis originally organized
uiidiT the laws of the District of Columbia as

the Carnegie Iii>iitution. Subse(|iieiitly, how-
ever, it was incorporated by an act of Congress,

approved April 2h. 11I04. under the title of the

Cameirie Institution of Washington. The arti-

cles of incorporation declare, in general, "that
the objects of the corporation shall be to en-

courage in tlie broadest and most liberal manner
investigation, research, an'l !'-'covery, and the

application of knowle" lie improvement
of mankind" By the orporution the

Ingtitiitii>n was platjd • control of a
Imiril of twenty four tr,. of whom had
been menit)ers of tht orij ... ooard referred to

above.
The President •

tin- Institution is Dr. Robert
S. Woodward, fo-nierly of the faculty of Co-
lumbia Uiiivir^ity. The Chairman of its Board
of Trustees is Dr .Inhn i^. Billings, Director of

the New York Piililic Library, The Board in

I'ludes such notable mimbers as William H.
Taft, Eliliu Uoot. Seth Low, Andrew D. While,
Dr S. Weir Mitthell. Henry L, Iligginson and
President Henry S. Pritchett.

Since the object of tiie Institution is the pro-

motion of invesiiL'ation "in the broadest and
most lilM'ral manner." mai.y iirojects in widely
dilTerenl tields of inquiry have l>een considi'red.

or are under consideration, by the Executive
Committee These projects are chiefly of three
classes, namely :

First, large projects or departments of work
whose execution reciuires continuous research
by a corps of investigators during a series of
rears. Trn siich departments have been estab-
lished by the Institution. . . .

Secondly, minor projects which may be car-
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ried GUI by Individual experts in a limited perlol
of time. Many grants in aid of this class of
projects have been made.

Thirdly, research associates and assistantj.

Under this head aid has been given to a coiisid-

crable number of investigators possessing ex.
ceptional abilities and opportunities for research
work.
An annual appropriation Is made for the pur.

pose of publisliing the results of investigalions
made under the auspices of the Institution, and
for certain works which would not otherwise be
readily printed. Its publications are not dli-

tributed gratis, except to a limited list of the
greater libraries of the world. Other copies are
offered for sale at prices only sufficient to cover
the cost of publication and transportation to

purchasers. Lists are furnished on application.
Since its organization in 1902, about cm

thousand individuals have been cngagefl In

investigations under the auspices of the lusiitu

tion and tliere are at present marly five huu
dred so engaged. Ten Independent depariini nls

of research, each with its staff of investigaieri
and assistants, have been estalilished. In addi-

tion to these larger departments of work, organ-

ize<l by the Institution il.vlf, numerous special

researches, carried on by individuals, have Ikph
subsidized. Seven laboratories and obsirvnti-
ries, for as many different fields of inveslipri n

and in widely separated loci'ities, have I e.ii

constructed and equipped. A building In \Vash-
ington. D. C., for administrative offices and for

storage of records and iiubiicati<ui8, is :iow

approaching completion. A siH-eially df-ijn.il

ship for ocean magnetic work has just leen
Completed and started on her first voyage.

Sir George Ills, in his "Inventors at W.rk."
describes and clmra<'terlzes the aims and tidd-
ing principles of the Institution as follows: In

its grants for widely varied purposes the poixv
of the Institution i"s clear: only those in.|iiiri('s

are aided wbieh give promise'of fruit, and in

every case the gmntee requires to be a ni:ino(
proved ability, care being taken not to duplicate
work already in hand elsewhere, or to i^-ay
tasks of an inilustrial character. Experiem. Lm
already shown it better to confine researdi to a
few large proji'cts rather than to aid many minor
investigations with grants comparatively .siiiidl.

"One branch of work reminds us of Sir. ( ar-

negie's method in ostablisliiiig public librarirs— the supplementing of hx al public spirit Ivs
gi'nerous gift. In m.any ca.ses a university'or
an observatory launcljcs an Inquiry which soon
broadens out beyond the range of "its own s^l^ll

funds; then it is that aid from the Camei:ic In-

stitution brings to port n ship that otherwise
might remain at sea indefinitely. Let a f. w
typical examples of this kind be raentiomd; —
Dudley Observatory. Albany. New York, anJ
Lick Observatory, California, have received iud
toward their observations and computations:
Y'erkes Observatory, Wisconsin, has been
helped in mea.suring the distance of fixi d stars.

Among other investigations promoted have
Iwen the study of the rare earths and the h<:il-

treatment of some high-carbon steels. The
adjacent field of engimering has not bun
neglected: funds have been granted for experi
liieiiTS uQ ship resistance and propulsion, for dt-

tertninlng the value of high pressure steam in

lix'omotlve service. In geology an investiga-
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tlon of fundamental principle* has been fur-

there<l as alio the ipecific problem of the flow

of rocks under severe pressure. In his remark-

able iiuniiry Into the economy of foods, J'ro-

fesstir W O. Atwater, of Wcsk-yan University,

Midilletown. Coni-ecticut, has had liberal help,

in the allied science of preventive medicine a

Brunt is advancing the study of snake venoms

and defeating inoculations.
• \t a later day the Institution may possibly

adopt plans recommended by eminent advisers

„f hi- raiili of Professor Simon Ncwcomb. who
T IS out that analysis and generalization are

I iV much more needed than further observa-

tion* of a routine kind. He has also had a

wiiL'htv word to say reganling the desirability

of bringing together for mutual attrition and

discussion men in contiguous fields of work,

who take the bearings of a great problem from

different points of view."— George lies, Inren-

t,.r$ at Work, p. 276 (DouUeday, Page it Co.

Electrical: A New Electric Phenomenon.
— Writing recently in the London 7'i»i<», I'ro

fcssor Silvanus P. Tli'inpaon has describid a

discovery of effects which "iippear to point to a

true electric momentum. I'o two men, Wo-

fi "or Nipher, of St. Louis, and Dr. Mathiaa

Ciiitor of WUrzhurg, the (iiiestion seems to

liive occurred wlictlier, if a flow of electricity is

(ii'iscd iilirur.'ly to turn its patli round a sharp

comer anything is observable in the ucighbour-

IioihI of the sharp corner, that would suggest a

momentum of the tlectric corpuscles. Nipher

cmploved as coiiduclor a sliarply-bent splmtcr

of bainboo, carrying a high tension discharge

from a large influence machine. Cantor used a

iliin metallic lilm of gold or platinum formed by

deposition on the faces of a glass plate bevelled

lo a sharp edge ; the current being provided by

a biiticrv. Nipl. .-. investigating by photo-

eraidiic fdates, discovend that thecurnnt pass-

iiiL' tlie sharp corner emitted radiations akin

to tbo X ravs, and capable of giving shadow

pictures, even tlirougli ebonite ,»,, of an inch

Ihiik. He bus also used thin metal wires bent

i'lio a series of sharp corners, and finds that at

iv-ry corner some of the electrons leavi; the

wire' tending to persevere in their original

direction of movement rather than undergo a

sudden change of direction. Cantor, exploring

electricallv with a wire attached lo a charged

insulated "electrometer, found the clectronicter

diM-harged by the emanations (or radiations)

lioiii the acute angle of his conducting film.

Liter, but without'kiiowleiige of what Nipher

liad accomplished, Cantor also exposed a photo-

trrsphie plate to tlie angle of the film, and found

it marked with streaks as if charged particles

bad left the angle in a particular direction.

I'lOth experimenters had already made numerous

observations under different circunistauces before

publishinir their results. Xiphcrsdiscovery was
communicated to the American Philosophical

SiK-iety in I lie early summer, and an account of

his work appeared In Sfienct of July 17 last

[IWIli]. Cantor's observations were announced to

ilic (iernian ' Naturforscher ' meeting at Cologne

oil Sipiember 28.
• If," remarks Profes.sor Thompson, "we ac-

r;r.t The TCi'-'lcrn doctrine that all inertia in what
we call matter is due to the magnetic field sur-

minding a moving charge of electricity, this
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newly discovered effect takes Its natural place

beside the other known effects."

Telegraphy : The Printer System. — The
Electrical Hetieit of January 2, 1909, gave the

following account of the extent to which the
" printer system ' of telegraphy had then come
into use in the United States: 'Over fifty

printer circuits are now in regular operation on
the Western Union lines, t)etween leading busi-

ness centres of the United States, and additional

wires are being equipped as fast as the printer

apparatus can be installed This is a system of

rapid automatic telegraphy by which telegram*

are transmitted at a high rate of speed and
received at their destination printed on the

regular message forms by a typewriter auto-

matically operated by the electrical impulses

transmitted over the wire. The appearance of

the message as received is identical witli a mes-

sage tiirniil out by the most expert typewriter

operator on Morse circuits. The messages are

ready for delivery as sixm as they come off

the wire, and tlie only attention required by the

typewri'er as it receives tlie messages from

the wi is tliat of removing the blank when
the message is completed and S'lpplying a fresh

sheet to the machine for the next message."

Wireless Telegraphy.—A Statement from

Marconi. — " Up to the commencement of 1903

tlie only receivers that could be pnictically em-

ployed for the purposes of wireless telegraphy

^vefe based on what may be called the eohcrer

principle — that is, the "detector, the principle

of which is based on the discoveries and obser-

vations maile bv S. A. Varies . Professor Ilu^^hes,

Calsecchi Onesti, and Profes.sor Branly. Early

in that vear the author was fortunate enough

to siicce'ed in constructing a practical receiver

of (dcctric waves, based on a principle dilfereiit

from tliat of the- coherer. . . . The action of

this receiver is in the aut:ior's opinion bas( 1

upon the decrea.sc of niairuetic hysteresis,

which takes place in iron when under eertain

conditions tills metal is exposed to high fre-

iiueiicy oscillations of Hertzian waves. . . .

'This detector is and has been successfully

employed for both long and short distance

work." It is used on the ships of the Royal

Navy and on all traiis-Atlaiiiic lineri which are

carrying on a long-distance news service. It

has also been used to a large extent in the te .ts

across the Atlantic Ocean. . . . The adoption

of this magnetic recelv-r was tho ineai of

bringing about a gri'at improvement in the

practical workinix eon litions of wireless tele-

graphy bv makinc it possible to do away with

the troublesome adjustments neceSoary when
using coherers, and also by < oiisiderably in-

creasing the speed a" \\\\\e\\ it is possible to

receive, the speed depending solely on the abil-

Itv of the iiuiividual operators Thus a speed

of over 30 words a minute has b( iu easily at-

tained. ...
. , ,

" In the spring of 1903 the t.ansmission of

news messages from America lO tlic London

rimes was atlenipted. aiul the first messages

were correctly received and published in that

newspaper. A breakdown in the insulation of

the apparatus at Cape Breton made it neces-

sarv, however, to suspend the service, and,

unfortunatelv. further accidents made the trnna-

mission of liiessages unreliable, especially dur_

ing the spring and summer. In consequence of
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thii, the aiithor'i company decided not to at-
tempt tlic transmiuiou of any more public
r e'tsagea until lucli time aa a reliable and con-
i'i".ii)u» lervice cnuld be maintalDcd and guar-
anteec' under til onllnary conditions ... In
October. 10()8, it wh.» fuiiiid pogsible to lup-
ply the Cunard steamship l.ueania during her
eutire crossing from New York to Liverpool
with newi transmitted direct to that ship from
Polilhu and Cape Breton." — O. Marconi. Ite-

etht Adriinea in Wirdeit TeUi/rnphy (Aiinwil
litport Smitluonian Institution 1905-41, pp. 187-
142).

"
The Real Problem.— " It 1§ well to remem-

ber that the year 1U03 is the earliest date at
whifh radio-telegraphy could be re^^arded as
rially workable, and of material practical utility.
Previous to tlien, 'wireless' working was very
uncertalL. but In that year tuuiiij; devices were
Introduced, the principle of which was origi-
nally due to Sir Oliver Lodge; and it is these
thut have maile so much difference in the appli-
cation of Hertzian waves for the purposes of te-
legraphy. Practical success in radio telegraphy
BhouUi uot, In fact, be ju Iged from the point o"f

view of the distance at which signals can be sent— or received— but rather from the standpoint
of non-interference and secrecy. The essential
element in wireless telegraphy —above all others— <s. indeed, a discriminating or selective
method. For the main purpogis of radio-tele-
graphy. Immunity from interference by svntonv
is essential. Thus a selective systeni In time nf
war would be invaluable: a non-selective svsteni
almost worse than useless. Svutonic wireless
telegraphy entails in the tirst "place, a slmiliir
rate uf oscillation, or tune— i. e.. u similar wave
lent'th — at tlie sending anil reoeiviiii; ends. In-
deiil. the real problem in wireless telegraphy Is
to arrange tiie receivini; npi>aratus so that it is

alive to notes of one detiniie ffiiuencv. or pitch,
but deaf to any other notes, even though of but
slightly different pitch. This is effected by the
proper aiijustment of imluctance and capiieilv.
us tirst shown by Sir Oliver Lodge. ... It is.

h >\vever, at present, impossible to secure really
conijilete 8<'frecy from any nietiiod of open wave
radiation. A radio-telegraphist, with the right
apparatus and a knowledge of the tune, could
upset any system of Hert/iau wave ti leu'mphy.
It should, therefore, be clearly understoixl that
tlierc' are, as yet. definite limits tu the practic.il
results of tuning for securinL' alisoliili- Sflectiv-
ity and secrecy."— Charles liright. The Vt,f.(l.

Sphere for ]in<Ho-T,hgraphij (Wotminilrr H,
rifir. April 190N).

Singular Unexplained Phenomena. --
Speaking at Stockhnlni. Swulen. on the occasion
of his receiving tlie Nobel Prize, in December,
1909. Mr. Marconi gave the fillowing account
'if some unc.Tplftined phenomena that are expe-
rienced in the working of radio leleu'raphy lie
said that "a result of seientlfle interest wliich he
first noticed during the tests ou the steamship
Phi!<iile!phi,i and which was a most important
factor in long distance radio telegraphy was the
very marked and detrimental effect of daylight
on the propagation of ele<'tric waves at' great
distances, the raniie by night beinc usually more
than double that attainable during davtime. lie
iii.-! r,.>; ti,jn'K tint! ihi^ clTc-! (lailVct In-cn satis
faetorily investigated or explained. ... He
was now inclined to lisUeve that the absorption
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of electric waves during the daytime wa« due u
the ionization of the gaseous uuileculcs of thi
air effected by ultra-violet light, and as the ulira
violet ravs which emanated from the sun wen
largely absorbed in the upper atmosphere of llu
earth, it wai probable that the portion of tli.

earth's atmosphere which was facing the sur
would contain more ions or electrons than ihm
portion which was In darkness, and then inn
a» Sir J. J. Thomson had shown, this illunil
uated and ionized air woidd absorb some of tin

energy of the electric waves. Apparentlv ihi
lenctli of wave and amplitude of the elee"triial

oscniuti )ns Lud much to do with this interesting
phenomenon. King waves and small ainplitiulcs
being subject to the effect of dayligut ton niucli
smaller degree than sh.. *. wave's and krge am
plitudes. . . .

" For comparatively short waves, such as
were used for ship communication, rlear sun
light and blue skies, though transparent • > lit-lit

acted as a kind of fog to these waves. . . It

often occurred that a ship failed toconunuiiicuu
with a near by statiim. but couhl corresp. tj,|

with perfect ease with a distant one. . . Al
thougli high !.)Wer station', were row used (or
communicatmg across th. Atlantic, and n»s
sages could be sent by day as well as bv iilglii

there still existed bhort perioils of dailv occur-
rence during which transmission from tuglaud
to America, or rire rtrm. was difficult."

Transatlantic Service. — ' The Traniiilan
lie wireless service was inauguratt d in Octol.r,
1907, between Ireland and CauadM. the chiiries
being reduced from Is. per word for busiijcss
and private messages an.i 5d. per word for
Press messages to .5d. and 2»ii. respeclivily
these charges not including the land line cliarg'd
ou both siilts of the Atlantic. . .

" The first wireless niesaages acrossthe Allan
tic were se.il irom the ( anadian station at Table
Head, in Cape Hreton, in \Wi. This st.iiinii

WHS afterwards removed to its present site, '.ft

iriles inland, and tliere greaiiy enlarged. Ever
since IWl Mr. JTarconl has been couducting (

j-

periments and making new discoveries and im-
pro, .nents imtil. at the present day, wireless
telesraphy acros? the Atlantic, over'a disiancr
of 2000 miles, is an assured success. . . , I'n ss

traffic . . . was started on October IT, 1907 Ou
Februarys. 1!«W. the service was extended tu

private and business telegrams between Mon-
treal and London. The number of words trans-
mitted during the past vear is in the neighheur
hood of 300.000." —'(Wmimulenre of the
h'l.iliiii 7"im<». yi(;,f 2.-1, 1909
Equipments at Sea. — Extent of the Ser-

vice. — Compulsory Legislation Pending. —
'Although an ''nstallation was carriwi on the
St. Paul for one trip in 1S99. the cre<lit of being
the pioneers in the use of wireless telecmi'lij
on the ocean belongs to the North licrniii'n

Lloyd and Cunnril Compimies. The tirst vl^cI
fitted was the Kaiser AVilhelm der Grosse. and
the lead nf the Oermaiss was immediateh fol-

lowed by the English company. Ilotli vi-sc!s
were fitted by the Marconi ('ompaiiv. which
has thv. distinction of being the first 'conip.iny
to equip vessels on a commercial basis ,

'.

The Marconi Company alone has uji to the pre
s< nt fitted iieiirly 2W uieri-hant siiips. while tiie

United Wirdess Telegraph Company h,.» filUd
nearly 170 ships. . , .
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"A Tery larg* number o( venels engaged in

the coaiting trade of Amerii.-a and on tbe Great

Takes are flltcd wltu wirelcM telegraphy; the

American list ahowg that '38 vessels are

^niipped. while a statement issued l)y the V nited

Wirel'M Telegraph Company shows 31 other

vessels to have been fitted up to April 2. be-

,i,les 15 Oreat Lake sWamera either fitted or in

"'"™early''iWO warships belonging to nine dif-

ferent countries have been 'itted, or are In course

of eciuipment. with radio telegraphy. Ac i>rd-

imr tl, the American list ihe Vniteil States Nayy

has been foremost among the navies of the

Ivdrld in the use of • wireless.' Un .October 1

list 173 United States warships were fitted with

various systems. The lJ<rne lists, issued up to

May 1 last show Great liritain to have !•). ves

8,1s eipiipped, Germany HO, Netherlands 11,

Denmark 0, and Siiain r..

•• In February last the United btiite* House of

Kepre9<mtattvcs passeii a Bill providmi: that

• every (x:ean passenger steamer certified to carry

.Vl passengers or more, before being griuiteil a

elearance for a foreign or domestic port liH)

miles or more distant from the port "f her

departure from the Unitctl States, shal b<-

lunipped with an efficient radio telegraph in-

stullation, and shall have in her employ aiicl on

board an efficient radio-telegrapher.' . . . 1 he

Hill it is understood, will be cun-^idered bv t he

Seiiutein tlie autumn, and will it is thought be

n,iBSi-d after it has undergone some slight modi-

licatiim. Following tlie example of tlie Luited

<tiir3 Congress a Bill has lieen introduced m
\\u' Canadian House of Commons, . .

An

Italian Hoyal Decree dated .March U last pro-

vides that all vessels of whatever uutiouality

clearing from Italian ports with emigrants sh-ili

carry a wireless installation. So far as this

country [Great Britain] is i-oucenicHl no leu'isla-

tive action is likely to take place, at hast for

the present." — ComapomU n,-e oj tin Lumiou

Tim,; July 2, 1909. ^ ^
The Cry that brought Help to the Steam-

ship "Republic."— On tlie 23d of Jan v,

l'J09 the service of the wireless lelegra, to

imperilled ships was illustrated bv an incident

which thrilled the world. In a den^.e fog. otf

the island of Xantucket. 2t'. miles distant^ the

steamship ' UcpubHc." of the Wl.itc Star Line,

was struck amidships liv an Italian Imt-r, ilie

"Floriiia." Two passengers or. tlie former

weri^ killed and two were seriously li'Ji.'r'"

while four sailors of the other were ki le.l.

Both steamers were shattered to the sinking

point, but the state of the " Kepublic " was the

worse Fortunately she was ciiuipiicd with the

wireless apparatus for telegraphy, and us oper-

ator. "Jack" Binns. was a man e.iual i" the

inicrgencT. His appealing signals •• C. CJ 1).

(Tome ^uick! Danger"), were fiashed out mt.)

all surrounding space, and bmUL'ht many re-

sponses from sea and shore ; l)ut then came the

.iifflrultv of finding the sinking ships In the

blaek fog. The first resi-uing vessel to reach

their vicinity was the " Baltic " of the " \\ liite

Star Line," 'and she was lielped in her groping

to them, not only l)y the ceaseless exchange of

wireless messages, but by the sounding of the

-!:V:-.:arli-.e bel! t..f tlio Va^.ttirUet liirhtship,

Tlie " Baltic" was fitteil with rec-ivcrs for tak-

ing guidance from these bells, as her Captain

8CIEKCE AND INVENTION

described afterwards in a published account of

his seurcli ' On inv ship," he said. " there are

two apertures on either side of the bow. which

you might call submarine ears. They are con-

nected by wires with a telephone receiver on

the bridire By listening at this telephone and

switching Ue instrument from the starboard

•ear' to the port 'ear' and back again, you can

hear the faint tones of the lightship's submarine

bell when you cet in range of it. If the tone

ia louder through the starboard 'ear' than

through tlK' |H)rl ear,' you know the liglitship

is on your starboard side. It the tone is exactly

the same throu-h Ixith 'ears.' you know the

li-htship is dead ahead. This apparatus helped

luo L'reatly."
, , ,,

NeviTthaess, the "Baltics' searcli for the

•iiepublic" went on througli twelve hours,

like that of "a houuii on llie scent, " as the Cap-

t-in describid it. Meantime, the passi ngers of

iie •Kepublic" had been transferred to the

orl)rida " which seemed well afloat, and Xhc

"Baltic" now took everj-lKxly from both, the

total exceeding l.'klo. The "Kepublic ' was

then towed toward Marthas Vlncyanl, but sank

a few miles from land, hei Captain remaining

until tlie last minute on board. The conduct ot

all connected with the peril and the rcs,;ue was

fine and none more so than that of the s.eepless

and tireless upc-rator of the wireless teieiiraph.

Marconi Coast Stations in Great Britain

taken over by the British Government. —
The following announct ment was made by the

British Postmaster Generai in the House of

Commonsou the 30th of September. lOO!) ;— " 1

am glad to say that arrangements have lieen

c.impleted with the Marconi Company for tlie

transfiT to the Post Office of all their coast sta-

tions for communication with "ships, including

all plant, machinerv, buildings, land and

leases Ac, and for llu- surrender of the rights

wliich thev eniov under their agreement with

tlie Post (ifflceof August, 1S)04, for licences or

facilities iu respect of coast stations intended

for sucli communication.

•In addition, the Post Office secures the

right of usinn. free of royalty, the existing

Marconi patents and any future patents or im-

iirovemeuts. for a term of 14 years. f.T the lol-

lowin" purposes. — Communication tor all pur-

poses between stations in the Vnit.-d Kiugdoin

and ships, and betwwn stations on the mainland

of Great Britain and Ireland on the one hand

and ontU-ing islands on the other hand, or be-

tween ai'iv two outlving islands; and fexcept

for the transmission" of public teleL'rams) l>e-

tween anv two stations on the mamlaud; and

on board I'ost Ofiice cable ships. The inclusive

consideration to be paid to the company Is

i'l.").lH»(). , .

The arrangement is in no sense an exclusive

one All the stations will, under the Interna

tional HadioTelegrnphic Convention, be open

for communication e.iually to all ships, what-

ever svstem of wireless telegraphy they may

carry ;'and the I'ost Oliicc will be free to us.- or

to I'xperiment with any system of wireless teie-

graphv at its discretion. All inhind conimuui-

cationof messages by wireless telegraphy will

he cntirelv under the control of the Post Otfice.

The eompanv will retain the licence for their

longdistance stations at Potdhu and C;ifde:i.

which a.c primarily Intended for shore-to-shore

'^i
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communiraliim with AniTica. ArrsnirFmenti
have alit> btoii mailf wftli Lloyd's for the tranH-
r.r t(i the Post ()lHc«. of their wirclew statioiia
fill- (niiiniiinicution witli thips. and for tka stir-
render of nil claiini to llccm es for suih cuinuiu-
nuallon

'

Notei of Recent Progreit. —A d.^imtch
from Siattle. Munh 5, mm. r.|M)rted tliBt 'the
steaniithii. AkI Miiru of the Nippon Yusen Kai
aha licet aceoniplished her recent pasaagc from
\ okolinmii, Japan. l<. l'ui;ot Sound, a distance
of 4.340 iiiil.s. witli.nit losinK commuuiiation
with wireless stations on either the Japiinese
or AnuricHii coiisis. The accomplishment was
iiiiwle jiossible hv nluyinK mcs-saircs tlironnh
other vessels of the euinnaiiv. which were
pukHl m. between ilie Aki Alaru and the coast
I he Akl .Marw was ahli' toconiiniiiiicate dli-

' '•"' •" vi'iiiiiitiiiKitit.' uu 'ly
with the .Inpanesp coaat "tations, wheu shi .,m
1.4(K) miles invuy."
Acoonliujr to Paris correspondence of the

London ;;,ii/.v TrUffraj,!,. (,uoted In the \ew
iork ttenin;! Pott of August 21 wireless
messages from New York are now received or
intercepted almost daily by the military station
on the ElfTel Tower. Occasionally radio tele
grams have also tx^eii received from Canada
which. II IS believed, forms a riconl In wireless
tilegraphy. The communications are at iire-
sent only of a desultory nature, but the officer
C omniandant Kenc. who is in charire of the stn'
Hon. hopes to be able so-.n to oigani/.i' a regular
service for goveninient, and. perhaps, also for
commercial, purposes. The new apparatus
which IS now being set up in the undirgrouml
ollicc on the Champ de Murs will !„ more
powerful than any preceding ones, and will be
ready probably by th.' end of ne.it moiilli
»irelcs.s messages will then Ik' exchanged regu-
larly betw-eii Paris and the eastern coast of thelimed Stales, and perhaps al-.. with Canada,"
Electro-chemistry : The Study of the In-

finitely Little. — A new branch of pbvsical
chemi-try has lately been developed from the
study of theiiitinitely little which pr..mises to
be the most imp .riant science of ihe future for
It deals mcst intimately with the problems of
life. Tins subjei't fs called electro-chemistry
It IS bascil upon the effect of electricitv in
revealing the important reactions and motions
of the smallest particles of matter. The lit-
erature of this subject in current perioilicals
already e.xceiils that of anv other department .d
pliysic"J science, Tntil a cumparativelv late
dav. heat and light were con.siden'd the iirinci
pal agents which chemists emploved to sludv I

th«- relictions of matter. In the new sul.jeit o'f
I

electro cheniLstry, electricity occupies the first
j

place as a .lestroyer and areadjusur; and heat I

and light are merely sub.irtliiiaic parts of its i

nianifestati.ins. differing from it only in length I

of waves i„ the HI,,.,- 7|„. ,„ a,„|.fro „!,,-
I

tion, which is our incontestable fact, is an elec-
trical vibration. When we consider the investi- I

gations in electro chemistrr. we perceive that
the most important actions of electricity are not
these we are conscious of in their great practical
applications; it is rather In subtle and silent ef-
fc<ts that it works its greatest changes on life
and matter. --.lohn Trowbridge. The Slu.h "fthe Innrut,ni Umall (AHar.Hr \f.:nth!-- V.,:
IM-^). - " ->•

Entomological Study: What we Owe to
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it ? Practical Afliairt. — ' The insect fri( r^i
and e.iemies of the farmer arc getting aite„ii„n
Ihe enemy of the San Joac scale was found n,ar
the Ureal Wall of China, and it now cleanii",
up all our orchards. The flgfertilizing in* ,timporu'd from Turkey has helw.l to eslahiish
an industry in California that amounts to fr,,m
Hftv to one humlred tons of dried llgs annn illy
and is extending over the Pacitlc coast, A m,'.
mtltlc fly from South Africa Is keeping In suhi.c-
th.li the black ».i.:^, the worst peat of tlieoran«
aiid lemon Imlustry in California," — .»/«<.,„.,/
/ rtKUlfnt liooterdt to Congrtit. 1904.
"The business man, alwaya on the onthw.k

for a dividend, has ,sometlmes complained that
soinc of our Inquiries do not si'em to him pra. i-

cal, hut he must have patience and faith. A f. «
years ago no knowledge c^uld seem s, us, less
tothe practical man, no research more futile tli n
that #hich sought to distinguish between one
species of a gnat or tick and another; yet to diywe know that this knowledge has rendcn.l It
possible to open up Africa and to cut the P.inania
canal. — A. E. Shijilcv. on ItiMnreh in /,>,/„7„
,it V«luip"fJlr,tMi.l'i<,vi,itwjijhrtheA,h,i,',ce
nuiit ufSi-itnce. 11)09.

Esperanto. — Dr. Zamenhof, a Russian phy.
Biciaii, inventor of the proposeil internaticn^l
language called h:,j,er„„t„. publisheil his tiist
paiiiphlet on the sul.jei t in 1H87; but it was i .,t
until ten years later that the prospect of its ex
tensive use as such began to be realized Itwas well received, lirst in Kussia. then in Nor-way and Sweden, Then it was taken up in
France by M, de Beaufront. The latter l,ad
himself invented an artillcial languaL'e Imu
gave It up as soon as he became acini:, i,,;Mwith the admirable work of his l{us.sian cmnie-
titor. He is the man who forceil the worl.l'at
large to stop and seriously consider Esncramo
as the so ution of the great problem pro,.„s,d
by men like Hoger Bacon, Descartes. Pascal
Leibnitz. Locke. Condillac, Voltaire, Did, rot'and so many others. From France it «ent to
(Tcrmany, Austria, Switzerland. Italy, and
hnally to Knglaiid. where thirty societies of Kj-
perantists were created within a little over a
year, , , .

• The general principle upon which Dr Zi-
menhof has worked is this: to eliminate all ilmt
s accidental in our national languages, and to
keep wha: is cnimou to all. In con.se,, uence
and stnctly speaking, he invents nothiig he
builds entirely with material that has been in
existence for a long time. Here. then, is tl:eway in whu h he proeee is regarding the yar;..ii3
elements that are necessary to the formation of
a language.

Th, S„uH,l». Sounds that are peculiar to
one language are eliminated. The English th
and irare not found in French or German tlicp
fore they are droppi^d. On the other hand, the
trench u. the Gemian «, and the French na-als
do not e.xist in English ; they too are dropne.!.
The Spanish « and J. and the Cernian -•/,. have
the same fate. Thus, only sounds which are
found everywhere are kept, and no one will
have any dillictilty about pronunciation n..
matter to what country he belongs. Spelling i*

of course phonetic
: one and the 'same sound fnr

one iert. r. 1 here are no mute letters as :;
l''rench

;
neither are there double letters

" The Accnt is always on the penultimate
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dvllable. Eipeninto remlnda one of Itklian,

w li.n tpoken, and hu proved txtremel; melo-

,li.jiia f'>r singing.

Tlu VueabuUry. The principlp of Interna-

!!onalUin ia applied here fa a most ini;eniou9

fialiion. Dr. ^mtnhof proceciled thiis ; he

roni[»ir<Hl the dictionaries of the dilTerent lan-

guages, and picked out Nr»t thoar- worda which

;irr < ommon to them all. lie apelled them ac-

corrtini; to the phonelli; «y«tein, ilropp<!^l the

sprrial eudiriKS In each iiliom, and ailupted

tliem as root wonia In his proposed lani?uage

Then he pickwl out thoite whiih iipp«.>ar in

most languages, although not in all. . . . For

the remaining words, — and there arc compara-

tiveiv* few left, — which are never the same in

the dillerent languages, I>r. Zanienhof selecteil

the"' in such a manner as to make the task of

acquiring Eaperanto equally ilitliciilt or eqiially

fasy for all concerned." — A. Scldii/, h^iimnito:

thr' f*r"j>'t»ttt i'nireriutl htno'utije {Atlttntic

y-nthi;/, .Am., liK)6).

Tlie siith international Congress of teachers

ir.il pnuimters of Esperanto is appointed to l)e

r M at Washington in IttlO. An inrtiiential

K-pcninto As.sociation has l)een org:inizeil in

!!.• I'liited .""tatcs, under the presidency of Dr.

I) O. S. Lowell, of the Itostoti Latin Sh<"il

Eugenics: The Science and Art of being
Well-bom.— We know that the old rule, In-

r.'' i-e and niultiply,' meant a vast ani'>unt "f

miaiit nv'rtality, of starvation, of ehronir- flis-

f.ise. of widespread misery. In abandoning' that

rile, a.^ we have been forretl to do. are w*; not

"•...w left free to s<-<'k that our hildren, thouch
Vw. 4i"'iM be at all events lit. the linest, alike

n pliysical and psychical constitutinn, that the

wi.rM ha* seen';

Tli'.i'i has come about the recmt expan«i"n

of th.it conception of *•/.',> ;(!>.» — or the sf-jeuce

a .1 .irt of beine wellborn, and of bncling the

h .T.an race a step rearer toward-* perf'-cticn —
wLi, h a few among u**, and more e^iM*f-ial!y Mr.

Fnui is lialton, have been developing f .r SJ.me

Trar* i>a-it. Eu;renles Is beginning to be felt to

p, »«ew a living actuality wliieh it was n-it felt

.. j-«-w.*e-is bef(-»re. Instead of l)eing a benevolent

*» i'-ntiric fad. it bei:ins to prewnt itself a.s the

i: lil to which we are inevitably moviriL'. . . .

H iman eiitrenics nee^l not be. and Is not likely

to be. a cold-blooded s<>li ction of p irtners by

~''me u'side scientific authority Hut it mtiy

be, and is very likely to be, a »lowly gronin.:

r^.nvi.tion — first aiuoni the more ii.te!li;;en!

rr,''m!>*T"i of the community, and then by imit.-i-

•in aid fashion amont' the b-^s in-elliirent

n;'niber< — that our ihildren, the (; •• race,

the tonh-bearers of civilisarion f 'r sn. iee<ii:^g

aji-s are nut the mere result of eh.anre or IVi-

vi.'.ence. but that, in a verv- n^al -iense, it is

within o\ir :.Tasp to mould thrni. that the salva

t:--.n or damnation of many future generations

. "^ in ."'iir hantts, since it depemls i>n our wise

iLd sane choice of a mate.
Eventuiily. it seems evi.l.nr. a iciieral sys-

••"m. whf'ther private or public, whereby all

r,e-v,nal facts. bioloL'ical ai:d mental, normal
ind m 'fbid. are duly and <y-ten\atica!ly reeis

"er-ti. must become inevitable if we an- to have
d real iTuide as ro those n«'rsons who .are most fit

•"! least fit to carry on the rai e. I'nh ss they are

fiU and frank, such reconis are u-ieless. Rut it

;• --bvi.-ius that for a long time to come such a

•Item of registration must be private. . . .

Through the munificence of Mr (iaiton and the
cooperation .-( the Cidversity of Loiulon tlie

beginning o: je attuinmeiit of these eugenic
iiU-ula has at length U'en reniierid possible.

The sinatt' of the University haa this year a|>

pointed .Mr tjtgar Scliu-ter. of New College,
Uxforii, to the Krai.cis (ialt'Oi Keseari h rtcholar-

•hip in Natural Kugenica. It will lie Mr.
Schusu-r's duty u> carry out investigations into

the history of cla.s8es anil of families, and to de-

liver lectures and publish memoirs on the subject
of his investigations. It Is a bt-giuuing only,

but the end no man can foresee," — llaveloek
Ellis, Kujjtfiirn 4in'l ,S^ \''llrtitiit^ (Siriftefrifh

friiliiri), '.Vill/. IftOrt),

The Gasoline Engine.— Writing In VMIH,

in an article entitled The .\ge of (Ja-soline,
'

contributed to the .4m<iri'-'//i Jltnnr ,/ Iltnein,

-Mr. K. K. Grain, .M. K.
,
gave this brief account

of the rapid deveUipment of its use as a pro-

ducer of power, tiireatening to supersede coal .

•• About fifteen years bl'o «e first be2an to hear

much of the g^isi.line engine, wliii-h was then in

a very crude state. Its [Kissibilities, howevi-r,

were so attractive, and the field for Hs u.-*e ,o

large, — p.-actically unlimitcil, — that inventors

and manufaiturers at ome bent their energb-g

to its development, with the n-sult that the gas-

oline engine has n-achi-d a degree of perfection

In the p^st few years that Is surprising In view
of the fact that the designers were workini; i-ut

a new problem in a prai tically unknown ti'id,

and conseipiently had no data, theoretical or

practical, of any value to assist, . . , .\s a mi>-

tive power, utilizeil by means of the internid-

combugfion engini.-, ktas/iline is at this time revo-

lutioni/inir travel, throiiirh 'he automobile. The
automobile, in turn, ha-n bee;; the means of

adapting gasoline to propulsion of railway
trains, as this form of power is found especially

u-eful on short lines where the traffic is lisht.

Sevend railroads a.'e now building gasoline

motor car-^ of considerable size. . . .

The giis')line engine as now m,ade is an adap-

L'ltion of the steam engine, employing the g;i8

prixiuced by gisoline as a means of ener.-y.

('ontrary ti^i the genenil under'^taniling, the L'as

or gasi>line enirine is but a liiL'h [irissure cidoric

[r.otor. The power in the gasolini motor is de-

rived by iirnitinL' the gas pruluei-il in the cylin-

der, which in turn liy its heat expands, the

Mttnosphi re imparting t-neriry to the piston by
its expansi-m. .V common error is the supposl-

ion tliat the explosion of the gas pro-luces the

power, the same as a blow from a hammer,
whereas it isth" heat generited by the ignition

of the compressed irsses a<'ting expansively,"

One of the speakers at a Congress of Applied
f'hemistry held in London in .May, 1909, said

that it seemed almo-^t certain that for most pur-

poses on land the internal combustion engine

would before long replai-e the ste.am engine, at

any ra'e for moderate powers; for whereas the

best tyjH-s of the latter furnish only about 12 p<-r

cent, of the eni-rgy of the fuel in the form of

Work, the former can ordinarily be made to yield

S'l per cent , and in the case of the Diesel en-

gine the return is as much as 37 per cent.

Interferometer. The : Principle of the In-

vention of Professor Michelson for Infinites-

imal Measurements. — Suggestion of an
Unvarying Unit of Measurement. — "In the
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meaiurement of leogtb or motioD a most rt-flned
liisirumeut ii the iuturferomecer. ilfVl»Ml by I'ro-

fimor A. A. Micbelson, of the UiilviMiiy of I'hl-
cago. It euubles uii obserTer to detect a move-
mint through ime live millionth of aiiiuch. The
primlple iuvolvetl la illustruted iu a sim|ile ex-
[H rimeiit. If by dropping a pebble at each of
two c-entres, nay n yunl apart, in a still jiond,
we sen<l out two symems of wavca. each svstem
will ripple out in a series of concentric circles.

If. when the waves meit, the crests from out set
of wiives coincide with the depa-ssions from the
other sit, the water in that particular spot be-
comes smiwth bic.usc one set of waves de»tn)vs
thi other. In this case we may say that the
waves interfere. If, on the other hand, the crests
of waves from two 8<iurccs should coinciile. they
woulil rise toiwlce theiroriirinal heigbt. Light-
waves siMit out In a similar mode from two jKiints
may "i like manner either Interfere, and ppHluce
darkEiess, or Miiile to prixiuce light of double
briiliiincy. Thesi? alteniati dal^ ad briglit
bands are called interference friugi s. When one
of the two sources of light la Moved through a
very small spaci', the Interference fringes at a
distance move through a space so niudi laiger
as to be eu.slly observed and measured, enabling
an observer to compute the short path through
whiih a light source has moved. . . . Slauv di-
verse applications of the Interferometer have
l)eeu developed, as, for example, in thermometry.
The warmth of a hand held neara penill of light
is enough to cau.se a wavering of the fringis. A
li:;lite(l nmtt-h shows coutortion.s. , . . Winn
I lie uir is heated its density and refractive power
diminish; it follows that' if tills experiment is

tried under conditions which show a regular and
measurabli- ilisplaccment of the fringes, their
movement will indicate tin- temperature of the
air. This metlUHl has Ihcii applied to ascertain
very high temperaturci. audi as those of tli •

blast furnace. Host metals e.\pand one or two
parts in lOO.IHH) for a rise iu temperature of
i>ui- deirree lentigradc. When a small specimen
Is i-.v:indned the whole change to l)e measured
may In- only about ,^,,1,^ inch, a space requir-
iiig a good microscope to perceive, but readih-
measured by an interferometer. It miaus a
ili-placement amounting to several frinies, and
this nniy lie measured to wltldn ^„ of a fringe
<ir less; so that the whole displacement mav be
meiisured to within a fraction of one per i-eiit

of course, with long bars the a. niracy attaiu-
alile is much greater.
"The interferometer has muili utiniil the In-

dic.itions iif the balance. In a noteworthy ex-
periment I'rofessor Michelson found the amount
of .iltraction which a sphere of leail exerted on
a small sphere hung on an arm of a delicate
balance. The amount of this attraction when
two such spheres louih is proportional to the
diiinieter of the larire sphere, which in this case
w;is iibnut eight inches. The attraction on the
small tiall on the end of the balance was thus
thi ~.inie fraction of its weinht as the iliannler
of ilii- larL'e bail was of the dianulir of tlie
earth, -something 111 one twenty millionth.
.Sii the fnrce to be mcastired was one tweutv-
milliiinth of the wciu'ht of this small ball. In
the interferometer the apprnnch of the small
ball III till liiri.'e one (iroduced a displneement of
seven win.!.- fringes "— George lies, /iireiilori at
Wvrt.pji. -.'1-1-21?! iDouUeday'.Pagc d- Co., A' J'
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lottruitioiial CoogreaMt of Science. —The
moat notable of the gatherings at bt. I,oui» i„
1U04, lonnected with the Louisiana Purdiui,
Kxpiwltion. was tlie t ougreas of Arts uii,|

Science, for Some Bci-ount of which lee (hi thi,
vol,) St. Lous; A. U. 11(04

Hardly less important from some poii>> nf
view waaihe meeting of the First Pan- '.merlcan
Scieutitlc I'onu'ress, at Santiago, Ch'ie. IhhIh
uing on the a.^jth of Decembir, 1W)H. it had bii-u
prei edeU by three si ieiuilic congresses of i|ii.

Latin American states, at liueuos Aires in \»^<^

at Montevideo iu lUOl. and at Hio de Janeiro in
llxi"). The Pan Ami -ran comprehinsivem>»
waa given to a four'! ne by an oBlcial inviiu
thin from the Chilian Guvernment to the tim-.
eriinieul of the liiileil States to send dili gulis
to the meeting, and a further invitation frmn the
( hilean Committee of Organization to (Iftein nf
the prominent universities of the Inited Siutm
to do the same. The response to the invitutiiui
was cordial, and both of the Aineriian coriti

nents were well represented at theCongress. Tbi-
programme of topics for discussion includiil a
i.umlii r of historically and politiially scientitic
inestions of specially American interest, such,
for example, us the following:

' An explanation of the reasons why the cnlo-
ides of Knglish America w en- able to'imite into
a .single state after they hail attained tlieir hule.
pindence. while tho-eof Spanish Ameriian. \tr
siicceeileil iu establishing a permanent unimi
"The extent to which America has come to

possess a < iviliza'iin. as well as interests and
prolilems. ditferent from those of Kuropc

' liiven the special circumstances of the states
of the New World, wnuhl it be feasible tocreute
an Ann rican international lawV and if so. upon
what bases should it rest, and how should it lie

composed ''."

The Moving Picture Show.— The Millioni
entertained by it in the United States. — In
ISMI.H, in the United Slates, •the movinL'-picture
show drew an attendance of 4,(MK>,n(N) ilaily. a
total attenilance of more than a billion; or an
average of one visit a month to tliis forni of
iimusenient for every man. woman, anil i;hi|ii in
the whole countrv. Already this infant inilus-
try Imsdiveliipe.l ton point where .si.lO.iKKJ.iKiO

is investisl in it. and 7. (KM) moving-idctiire limi^
are s<attired over the country. Uf the larger
cities. Cliicagohas at present 313 moving picture
sliows. and proliably will bave ."lOU liefore the
end of the present year. New York 1ms :i(Ki. St.
Louis 20."), I'hiladelnhia WS. Sun Francisco lai.

Pittsburgh !K), and Boston

w

31. Ilunilreds of
smaller cities and towns have from one m a
dozen, and the craze has extended to Mexico,
Centnd and South America, and the I'uniiiiia

Canal Zone, Neariy 1,0(K),(H)0 feet, or liNI miles,
of lilms arc shown every liav in tlu- Vnited
States. . . , Making of 'these' films is in its-lf

an enormous business. Tin- orgaiiizatiou which
controls them not oidy has airenls photoL'raphinz
si-enes in every part of the world, but maintuiiis
thealris and out of door establishments, white
complete plays and uU sorts of other a<-tivi!ic»

are presented before tliecami ra."— A. 1'. Etn-
in;/ Pott
Opsonins : A remarkable new Discovery in

Biology. — Disciivery of the functions of the
white corpuscles found in the bloixi of animals
was beguu, it is said, by Dr, Augustus Waller,
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(n 1*»8 and continued In much later ye»ri hr

I'rofi'Mor MetchnlkoII. who wa»»i*xiiited w _

the work of I'Mtcur. The latter detirmln.il

the lurprlslng and iltremely Important fat-t

that thr white corpiiaclei or ctlb are eucntiall)

mtautc living creatures, which nerve the lurtrer

rrealure tl-fy Inhabit as a •onltnry guanl, d.-

ffiidlne If ag»ln«t the Invasion of microbes thut

,r,. hostile to Its health They pursue and

(Uvoiir these malignant Invaders ;
whence the

nume that has licen (riven to them, of • phago-

cyte"" or "'"'"''8 '^''"'"
. „, , ,

When we study the pnMH'SS famlliaily known

01 |nll»mm»tlon.'^we ftnil the most p.>rfect lllus-

tTOtinn at once of the duties of the white blixKl-

cilli* and of the new phase and meaning of u com-

ninn oocurrence wldcli are revealed bv rc^ienreh.

• lutlammatlon ' Is a process which follows upon

a lariie variety of injuries, and which murks the

onset and course of many diseases, from ii scratch

(i!itlicflngertoanlnflammail<inof the lungs. . . .

(JiTiii a simple scratch and the phagocytes

stimulated by the Injury to the tissues will come

hurrying to the scene of the accident like ambu-

1 nice men, eager to assist In the removal of any

(liletcrlous matter, and to give their aid In the

hrallng process and in the foriniitlon of the

new tissue, the production of which will loni-

iikie the cure. But given a scratch that Inocu-

lates the Unger with dirt,' which is only an-

(.tlier mime for microbes, and the nature of

intlanmation becomes clearer to us. In n fev.

hours the finger will begin to feel painful ; its

timperature will rise ; It will app<ar red and

inflamed,' and It will exhibit 8'velllng. Later

on if we pimcturc the swelling, we shall tind u

ycilow fluid, which we name ' pus, or ' matter.'

csciiplng from the piincture. Now to what are

the symptoms of Inriammation due ? The pliiin

answer is, that they represent tlic results of a

L-rest migration of phagocytes from the blood-

vessels, destined to attack, and if possible re-

moTe. the Infective particles wliich threaten to

do us Injury. The Intlanmiatlon, In this view,

is the evidence of a battle being fought in our

fivour, and often with very long (sids against

U9. If our phagocytes gain a complete victory,

we escape the suppuration which we saw to re-

sult in the shape of the ' festering' finger. If,

on the other hand, they sustain defeat, tliej- will

ticht on. leaving their deail behind. It is the

(kiui white blood-cells, which have fallen In the

fniv. which constitute the 'pus' or 'matter'

we'linti in wounds. . . . These- dead cells, like

the corpses of soldiers who fall in battle, later

bifome hurtful to the organism they In their

litetime were anxious to protect from harm, for

thev are fertile sources of septiiiemia anil py-

nmia (bliwd-poisoning) — the pestilence and

S( ourge so much dreaded by operative surgeons.

Such is the stor\- which forms the natural

prologue to the his'tory of 'Opsonins' For

niuny a day after the publication of Metchni-

kotis discoveries regarding the germkllling

power of the phagocV.es. it was helil that these

livin!.' cells alone a''Complisbed the duty of

disposing of troublesome invaders. Later on.

other opinions were advanced to the effect that

while the "hagocytes did undoubtedly accom-

plish tl'.eir work In the dirwiion indie atcd. they

liemaiided aid to that end from an outside

source. This soiirce was Indicated and repre-

sented by the pUsma or blood fluid itself. The
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fluid p«rt of the hl.»»l hail long been known to

possess germkllling properties, but the extent

of its powers in this direction bu<l not been duly

delermineil. nor hud the i.iiportant point been

settled whether the iilasina iin n whole or only

part thereof aided thi' white blood-cells in

their forays on microtxs. . . Itesearches made
prior to the jear 11H);1 i;iive eiiuse for the Ixlief

In the iinpi'rtunie i,f the lilooii plusmu in whole

or In pari, but It was in thi' veur Just mimed
that very important investigations were under-

taken with the view to lieterniining the exact

status of the blixMl lluld In work of bactericidal

kind. Drs Wright and Itouglosof St Mary's

H ispitui, I-ondon. undertook u piei e cif research

eonilueted ejn line's somewhat elitlirint from

those on which previous work of this nature

hail been carrleil em They preKeeiltil first of

all bv the aid of eiellcate processes to separate

the bkioilcorpu-icles from the bhHKl fluid. The
whiU' blood-cells were' thus kept In a meellum

or fluid of neutriil kiml. wlnle the bh«Hlfluid

lt>'elf on the other hand was obtuiiiiil free fri>m

Its corpuscles. Next in order an emulsion e.f

certain microbes capable of proeluiing disease'

was miiele in a solullon of salt When the pha-

gocytes, alive, eif course-, in their iii'Utrnl fluiil.

were allowed aecissto the germs they did not

attack them. It was as If two contiiidiiig

armies had lieen brought face to fine', waiting

tri attack, but ri'sirniiii'ii by some negotiations

proceeding between tlie ceminuiiiders. The case

was at onee' altereel, and the biitih' began, when

the experlmeiiti-rs brouirht tin- siparutid blootl-

lluid into the field. Addeil to the germs and to

the phagocvtes these' eleme-nls. which had been

spoiling for a fight.' JoiniHt issue, and tlie white

bliKxl cells iierformi'd their normal work eif

miiTobe baiting There was but one inference

to be drawn from these facts Clearly, the

iiddition of the' blooel-ttuid supplieii some con-

dition or either, mcessiiry for the ili'Veioluni'nt

of the fighting powers of the cells. . . .
Our

inve-stlgators are of the opinion that the tvt\

souri'e of the power possessid by the blood-

fluid or 'plasma' is to be sought ami fouiiil

in substances contaiiie'd therein and called

'Opsonins.' Wc can now appreiiute the mean-

ing of this term. It is ilerivi-.l from the cliissic

viTh for caterlns:, for pri'paring tooil or for pro-

viiling fooei. The view take-n eif opsonie' aetiem

juslifie's the use of the word, for it is be'lieved

that these substnuies perform their share of the

germ-destroving work, not by urging on or

stimulating" the phaiocytes to the attiick, but,

on the i-oiitrary, liy acting on the microbes, by

weakening their p"owers of resist.'inee ami by

renili'riiig them the I'usy pri'y of the white

bloisl cells. The ' ( ipsoiiins ' are e arrieel by tlie

bloiyistream everywhere, and it is wlien they

cimie in contact with any microbe colonies in

the body that they exert their specific- action on

the geri'ns. . . "The ieli-a that tlie more active

our white bliHslcells are. and the more exte'n-

sive and complete tln'ir work, the greater the

amount of 'Opsonins' present, is one which

seems to be foundeii on a rational basis. This

view regards lliesi' substances as the' real cause

of phagocytic activity. That 'Opsonins' fur-

thermore appear to possess lieflnite degrees of

iifiwer seems proved bv the observation th:ii a

iierson's blood mav contain sufficient to deal

with one disease Iti the way of stimulating the
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cyt»i to work, while th- annie (|iianlltj

mild not «i|iml half thHt r('<|iiireil to I'lfi'rl it

•Atlafiictory nttiH-k on iinulhcr unil (lilTrrpnt ills-

t»»r WImt hnn liicn rallcil the ' opmulr tmli'X
'

<>r a pcraon la llii- (Umlaril, if lo we mar rail it.

'T iiifiwiire lit hia iferm killing power, in n far
»* till' amount of 'Opaoniiia' contained In hil
bliioil la I'oniirmil, lly a terhnirai procwlure
anil ralculatlon thi' I'xpLTinientir can compute
the opaonic power of & ^Iviri apvclmrn of
Mood - Andrew Wilaun, About U/itonint
(Viiriihitl. Jiiniiiiry. 11K)7).

Medical. See(inthi»Tol.t rriii.ic IIka'th.
Phyiical ; The New Conceptiona of L- :-

tricity, Matter and Ether. - Statement by
Madame Curie. — Sir Joaeph Thomaon'a Ad-
dreaa to the Britiah Aasociation at Winnipeg.— Sir Oliver Lodge on the Ether of Space.— "Om' point which ap|>ci>r» In-dny to Im' di'-

finitely settled la a view of tiiomic alrnrtiire of
electricity, which irois to coiitlrm iinil complete
the idi'ii tlint wc Imve lonft held reKdrilinK the
atomic Btrwcturc of nmtter, which constltiitCH

the Imais of chemical tlieoriea At the aaroe time
that the exlatence of electric ntoma, imlivisible
by our present metina of rcwiirclv iippears to be
eatiiblislied with certainty, the imjiortunt proper
tiea if thew atoms are uUoahown. The atoms
of ne);ative electricity which wo cull electrons,
are fmiml to exist in 'a free state, iiide|>oiulcnt of
all miiterial atoms, unil not having' any proper
liea in common with them. In tuis state tiny
posaesa certain dimensions In space, and are
cnilowcil with ii certiiin Inirtiii. which baa siji;

tiestid the ideii of attributing to tlicm a corre-
tpcindini; mass.

' Kxperiniiiits have shown that their dimen-
sions ;ire very small eimipared with those of
material molei'iiles, and tb.it their mass is only ii

small fraction, not exceedim:one one ihniisanilth
if the mass (if an atoniof hydioLcn. They iliow
also that if these .corns can exist isolated, they
niav also exist in all ordinary mutter, and ni,»y

Ih' In certain cases emitted by :i substance si;( li

a» a metal without its pro|ierties beini; changed
in a manner appreciable by iis

" If, then, ive cimsider the electrons as a form
of matter, we are led to put thi' division of thein
la'yond Voins and to ndndt the existence of a
kind of extremely small [larticlcs able to enter
into the compusition of atoms, but not necessa-
rily by their departure involvin? atomatic de-
struction. Looking at it In this llyht, we are
leil to consider every atom as a dim plicated
structure, and this supposition is rendered prob-
able by the com)i|exity of the cmissiim spectra
which characterize the difTerent atoms We
have thus a conception sufficiently exact of tlw
atoms of negative electricity.

" It is not the same fur positive electricity,
for a great dissimilarity appears to exist between
the two electricities, I'ositive electricity appears
iihvays to be fmind in ccmneetiou with material
atoms, and we have no reason, thus far. to be-
lieve thill liny can be s< paratnl. Our know-
ledge relative to matter is also increased bv an
important fact. A new pmpe-' if matter has
been discovered which has r d the name
of radiuactivity. Radioactivity is the pro;. . y
which the atoms of certain substances possess
of shooiingoil particles, S(imc of wiiich have a
mass comparable to that of the atoms them
selves, while the others arc the electrons, '•'his

property, which uranium and thorium pnasr^i
In a illKbt degree, hat led to the dlncovrry of
n new chemical element, radium, whose railli)^

activity I* very ({reat. Among the particln . i
pelled by radium are nonie which are ejeetii'
with great velixiity, and their eipuUlon is i

companicd with a conaiderable evolution of in;.

A radioactive tioily constitute*, then. »»ourcei,i
energy.

•• Acconling to the tbcory which beat acenunt«
for the phenomena of radloHCtlvity, u eertiiin

proportion of the atoms of a raillonetlve 1k»Iv Ii

tranaformeit in a given time, with the prixliie

Hon of atoms of leaa atmnic weight, and In ^.uni.

cases with the expulsiun of electrons. This \%

a theory of the tmnsinutation of elements, hut
difTcrs from the ilrram* of the alchemlsii in

that we declare ourselves, for the present »t
least, unable to induce or Inlliience the tran>mii
latlon. ( ertaln fact* go to show that radiim> liv

ity appertains In a slight degne to all kiml- ,,f

matter. It may Ik-, therefore, that mattir Isfur
from being as unchangeable or inert as it »»<
formerly thought; and Is, on the contrarv, In

eiintlniial transformation, al'l: <<igh •' ii trim
formation escapes our nothe b, '-r ivcslnw.
ness. '— Matlame Curie. .(/<«/< r"n V imf F.lir

triritr "' Muttrr (Aniiunl Hiimrt. .smiW»e/H-oi
Jiin,.iition. 190.')-R. ;);,. 10iH04l.
A remarkable aunmiary of rei ent ailvaners in

physical science, by Sir Josepb Thomson in his

presidential address at the open'ng ( Augiw 'J.'i.

I90!») i.f the seventy-ninth annual meeting "t
the Hrltish AagiMialion for the Advaiiceme; t

of Science, hehl at Winnipeg. Canada, cnntiiin*
what is. without doubt, the most successful of
endeavors to give some uiid. rslandlng of tlic

new conceptions of matter, ellier and clectrleltr.

with which scientists are now working, toniiii.'l.

tli:it have not been scientitUally trained. Sir

.loseph treats the subject at more length tlmn
can be given to it here, but abridgment s(ini«

po8.sible without robbing it of the more lm|i.ir-

tant parts of its rich 'onteiit of information
'The pirlod which has elapsed since the .\s-o,

elation last met in Canada [IHitT) has U'cn.' ^,'iM

the 'resident, "one of almost iinparalb led ai

tivity in many branrlns of physics, and ni iiiy

new and unsuspected properties of matter nn'l

ele-tncity have been discovered. The h'sterv nf

this perioil affords a remarkable illnstrati"!i of

the effect w hii h may lie irrsluced bv a sine;''

discovery; for it is. 1 think, to the disVnverv .if

th( Himtgen rays that we owe the rapiiliiy of

the progress wliich has recently been m.ade in

physics. A striking discovery 'like that of ihe

Kdntgen Riys acts nijch like' the discovery . f

gold in a sparsely populated country; It attracts

workers who come In the tirst place'for the gi!!.

but who may tind that the country has otlur

pioducts, otliir clmrms. perhaps even more vnl

uabic than the gold itself. The country In " hii Ii

'he gold was discovered In the case if' the Hun!
gen rays was the department of physics deiiliTi;

witli the discharge of electricity through ga- s,

a subject which, almost from the beginnin:.' .f

electrical science, had attracted a few entliiisiis

tic workers, who felt convinced that the key to

unlock the secret of electricity was to be fn'tmil

*n a vacuum tube Ui'intgen. in 1H9.'>. showed tteit

when electricity passed through such a tub' the

tube emitteil rays which could pass tbr"tich

bodies opaijuc tii onlinary light; which c :i!J,
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totmmpU. p— throuRli thr B*«b of the bodr

LhI llirow • »h»low of tlie b..u. » i.ii « lullttble

irri-«n . . . It l» not, how«TiT. t.i lb<- power of

rroWnf ilnrli pUcet. Imivirtaiit llioUKli tlili l«,

that the liilliience of Itftnt«ii r»)» ou thii pro-

lti Miif M-luuet liai m»lnly bttn diif ,
It h ratlicr

fcriiine iliino r»vi make gain, and, Imlewl,

,»,li.|H uml liiiuldi. lliMiigU wlilcli th.'y paM,

, |,« tnri of .lectrlclty. . . . The •tudy ..f

gBw-i i-xpow"' to miiilRcu rays kai revealcil In

*
h (fawn tlw preteiici- nf p.-rtiilin cliai„i-il

Kith 1 lettri'lty ; iDine of tlitsi' purtklet arc

cbufwl with poiltive, otherit wllb iici(»tlvi',

ileitricltv. Tbe prnjM'rties i>f Iheae particles

hive l«rtn Inv.'itlKat.a-, we kti..w tb« ch»r)?f

111, V carry, the spwd with whi.b Ihev mo»i' un-

dir'iin tlKtric fiKi/e, Itie rate at vhlch tht opp

lltiU- ohartfeil on"» rtrtmuliliie, and these tnv •

tli:»tioM» have ih.own a new light, not only on

tlictrlcliy, but alwion tbr Jtruiture of niattrr.

\Vf know from tlieae lnTc»tl,eatii)n» that eleclrl

(itv, like matter, U molecular in utruiture '
"tllMt

lust a> a (itiantlly of hydrogi'n i» a collection of

an inimoiiiM! number of small |)article» call"!

ni .leciili «. •» a charge of eb'trlrlty is made up

of a great number of imall ihar«e>i, each of a

ncrf'ctlv dellnlle and known amount. . . . Nay.

fwrlliiT.' the molecular theory of matter Is in-

U. Iiie.1 to the molecular theory of electricity for

til. luDst accurate determination of itn funda-

imiital iiuanlitv, the numl)er of molecules ia

unv Riven iiuantlty of an elementary substance.

• The ijn'at mlvantaRe of the electrical mcth-

, IN for the study of the properties of matter is

ilie I.) the fact that whenever a particle ia eiec-

triliid it Is verv easily ideniilhd, wlicrcas un un-

ch:iri;ed molecule is most elusive ; and It Is only

«le n tliesi' are pn'sent in Immense numbers that

«i ;ire al)l(' to cletei t them. . . .

" We have already maile considerable progress

ill tlie task of discoverinR wliat tbe structure of

elictricity is. We have known for some time

tliiit of one kind of electricity — the negative—
and a verv interesting one it is. We know that

1,,Mtivc "electricitv is made up of units all of

nhii h are of the siime kind ; that these units are

..\,i(Hiin>;lv small compared with even the

sniiilli-st atom, . . . The size of thi-e corpuscK'S

iionun altogether ililfercnt scale from that of

&:uni8 ; the volume of a corpuscle In-ars to tlint

of tlip atom aliout tbe same relation as llial of a

• kof ilust to the volume of this room. Under

~'iiU\hU: conditions tliey move at enormous

jpieds which approach in some instances tlie

V. l<«itv of lidit The disc.iverv of these cor-

tm5<li s is an interesting example of the way
N:i!ure responds to tbe demands made upon

her l.v mathematicians. Some years luf.ire tlie

iliscoiirv of corpuscles it had been shown by

a ninth •matical invest! nation that tlic mass of

i !'.>dv nust he increased by a charge of elce

triritv This increase, liowcver, is greater for

snulf IxHlies than for large ones, and even bodies

as small as atoms are hopelessly too large to

show anv appreciable effect : thus the result

seemed entirelv academic. After a tiiie cor

pusi Iig were discovered, and these are so much
sTualler than the atom that the in( ase in mass

due to the charge benmies not i.ierely appn-
ciablc, b\it so great tliat. as tlie experiments of

Kiiufmann and BucheriT have shown, the whole

I'l the maM of the corpuicle arises from its

charge.
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" Wt know a great ileal about negatire *)•»

triclty ; wlial do w« know al">ut posltirc elec-

tricity T U positive ebctridty molecular la

•tructur* f It It madi- up Into units, each unit

carrving a charge ciiuai in magnitude though
opposite In sIku to tliat carrie<i by a corpui»:le t

, . , The investigations made on the unit of pea-

I ve cletMriclty show that it ia of ijulie a differ-

ent kind from the unit of negative ; the mass of

he negative unit Isexcei'dlngly small compared

with anv atom: the only poHltlvc uidta that up
to the present have been iletected are rpiite

comparmlile in mass with the mass of an atom of

hyilrogeu : In fact tliev »«'em ec|ual to It. Tbli

niukes It more dlffleutt to be certain that the

unit of positive electricity has l"en isolatni, for

we have to Ix' on our guard against its Iwing a

much smaller lioly iillacheil to the hydrogen

atoms which happen to b.' present in tbe vessel.

... At present tbe amallcst iiositlvc electritled

particle of which we have dlreil ' tperimental

evidence have massi s comparabii ith that of

an atom of hydrogen.
• A knowkslge of the mass and size of the two

units i>f electricltv, the poaltlve and the nega-

tive, would give ut the material for construct-

ing what miiv be called u molecular theory of

eleitricitv, ami would be a atartlng point for a

tlieorv of the structure of matteri for the most

nalui' view t" take, as a provisional hypothe-

sis, is uat mutter Is Just a collection of positive

and negative units of electricity, and that tbe

forces which bold atoms and molecules togetlier,

tbe properties which difleront late one kind c)f

matter Ironi another, all have their origin in the

electrical forces exert.d by poaltlve and ..ega-

tlve units of electricity, grouped together In

ililTerent wavs in the ati.nis o' 'he different ele^

le.iits As it would seem U the units of

p.i-itive and negative electricity are of vi ry dif-

ferent size ». we must regard matter as a mixture

containing systems of very different tyii.s. one

type ce>rrespiinding t.. the small c-orpuscle, tbe

o'tbertotbc- large iH)sitlve unit. Since tlie en-

ergy i.ssiwlaled with a given charge is greater

the smaller the b.Hly on which the charge ia

Conei-nt-ate.1. the energv stored up in tbe nega-

tive corpuscles will h- far greater than that

stored up bv the positive. The amount of cn-

ergv whicli'is st.ired tip in ordinary matter in

the'form .>f the eleetro,tatic p.itential energy nt

its corpuscles is. 1 tliink, not generally realized.

This energy is f.)rtuniitely k.-pt fast bound

l)y the corpuscle's ; if at any time an appree iable

fraction were to get free the earth would ex-

plode and bee -ime a gaseous nebula. Tlie mat-

ter of whi ii 1 have been speaking so far is the

matcTial which biiiMs up tlie earth, the sun,

and the stars, the matter studied by tlie chem-

ist, and which he can represent by a formula;

this matter occupies, however, but an insignili-

cant fraction of the- universe; it forma but mi-

nute islands in tbe great ocean of the ether, the

substance with which the whole universe It

iailed.
. , , .,

"Tlie ether is not a fantastic creatlem of tbe

speculative pbilciopher ; it is as essential to ua

OS the air we brcache. For we must rememlwr

that we on this eartli arc not living on our own
re.s.--urccs ; we arc def-cndeiit from minute to

minute upon what we are getting from the sun,

and the ^fts of the sun are conveyed to us by

the ether. It is to the aun that we owe not
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B^Hjr nlitht koiI d«y, •prinjttlmt (ml hurvrtt,
liiit It U llu- rnerifv nf tlw •uu, •tortd up lu
fiwl. In wni' rf»i;«. In fiwl, that pro tic«llr <liwa
nil tlio work ..f Uu- world. . . On tlic p|i< tro-
nwKnr'ic tlieorjr of light, now unlrrniillv
•ricpud. thr cntrifv •Irenn.lng to the- •«rtL
tm«tU tliroiiKb ihf ethir In lirctrlc wsvei; iliiia
prnitlriilly the wlmlf of lliv rnvr^y at our ilU-
jximil liiM lit ouv time nr niintlier been elettrlcal
ri«-ri;v Tlif ether mini, then, he thi' leiit of
elecirlirtl uml niaxni'lr fi,r»i«. We know
thaiikH to the ;rirmn .if (Vrk Maxwell, the
foumlir nnd Iti.plrrr of nioiieru eleetrtiiil the-
ory, the •iimiioim which uprew tlie r. Imlon
iHtween tb.Ke tiirie*, ui<J altlioiigh for tonie
fiiir(HM>e« iU>»e an- all we reiniire. yet thiy ijo
not tell uu »ery mueh aUiut the nature of the
elhrr.

"I.il It* eon»liler «.>nie of the fuels known
•b<iut the eiher. When lighl fnlU on a h-nly and
li «li«orl»-.| l.y It. the Uxly ii pushed forward
In the rllrctiion In which the ll«ht l« irnTclllng.
anil If the lK«ly N frii- I" move It i» »,| iti mo
tlon l.y ;h.' lli;lit N,..v h Is a fiiiidttnienlal
primiph' of dynamicn lint when a l.«ly U wt
moving in it eerlain din-ition. or. to iiw the
languiige of dynami<«. iu',)iilri» moinentuin in
Uiat direction, somr other nm* must l(.»e the
•nme iinioiint of inomentiini in tlier wonls. the
anioiint of niomcntuDi iilverw is con
Slant. 'IhiH. uhin tt . pushed forwiird

I

by the llrfht, tome ol. . mutt have lost :

the momcnium the b< ,irei, iind the oiilv I

other system availab, the wave ..f light full-
'

Ingon till' 1^ (ly ; hence «e conclude that then-
must have h<en nionieiitum in the wave in tin- '

dim tion in which it is triivelling. Momentum
however. Implies muss iu million We lou- |

.lucle. thill, that in the i ther through wliii li
'

the nave is moving there Is niii.s.s moving with
the veh« > ,.f Haht The eviu rinienls nimle
on the pi, ssiire due to light enable us to citlcii
late tills mass. . , .

'The place where the densitv of the ethrr
carried along by an eh etrle liiiil rises to ii,
highest value Is elos.' to ,i corpuscle, for rouinl
"' irpusiles are bv far iIk stront'cst i lectri.
llelils of which we have anv knowledge. AVe
know the muss of the rorpuscle. wi know from
Kaufmunn'sexpiTiments that ihis-i sesentirelv
from the eleetrie ehi- -e, and is ilierefore ilu'c
to the ether earrieil ilong with the corpuscle
by the lines of force attached to it. . . . .Xrouml
the corpuscle ether must have an extri-agant
density

; whelher the density is a.s -real as this
In other places depends upon wIk il . r the ether
is Compressible or not. If It it compressible,
then it may be coiidensed round llie corpuscles.
and there have an aim. rmally great densitv if
it is not compressible. :hen the densitv in free
space cannot be less than the number I have
just mentioned. With respect to this j>olnt we
must remember that the forces a.iing on the
ether close to the corpuscle arc pro.llgii,u«,

1 do not know at present of anv effect wi.ieli
would enable 119 to determine whether ether is
comprise, ,,le or not. And although it tirst
sight the Idea that we arelnimersed in amcdiiim
almost Infinitely denser than Icail might seem
lu

.. •'•• '- -• ! Wc rei::t-li;bcr thnt
in all probability matter is composed mainly of
holea. We may. In fact, regard matter as pos-
•esilng a bird-cage kind of structure Id which
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th« Tolume of the atlMr ditturbcd by 'he «|wh«o the siructurt l« moved la Inflnltcinial
coniparii>»n with the volume eiicluaed by ih.
If w* do this, -.0 difficulty arUet from the .„
density of tb« ether, all w« have to do Is u, 1

rreane th« distance between ttie wire. In i,r„iv
tlon a* we Inereaw the denalty of the ether

'^

Some Engllah Journals, in dis. uaalng «

JiHM'ph Thomson s aildrem at Winnipeg ,n,;i

doubtlngly of It, «|enlinc fc.umlnesi, reg„r!lii
it a» liKi speculative, repreteniing conclusloii.
advance of what pbyikal K-lenc* had oliialni
a real warrant to draw. These newspaper iri
lea were called sharply to t>?count bv ^lir iill><
Lodge, anil told that thev were •uspli inm ,Mr Joaeph's •lalements onlv because they kiir
nothing of the ,l,il„ on which he founded then

In a magazine arilcic of the previous year >
Oliver Lodge hail alrcaily traverw'd paiii.f'tl,

fround cvereil by the Imprrwlve review of sj

oseph Thomson In that arlh le he said of i|,

present con.i pil.m of the ether of t|«ce. m«
cepteil among the leoilert of phvsleal scleme
"When a steel spring is U-nt or di.tortrti

what is II that Isreallv straim-d 1 Not the »teni— the atoms are only dliplaced; It it Ihe ,.n
necting links that are strained —the conniciini
medium— the eiher Illttortlon of a tpriiuri
really dltlortlon of the ether. All strain mm
In tlic 1 Iher .Matter can onlv lie moved dm
lact i|i«'a not exist ., 'ween'ihe atoms of mm
ter as we know them: u it doubtful if a hiwi
of matter ever touches aiuHher piece, any m n
than a comet loin hes the sun when It apiHuri
to rebound fronj It

; but theatomaareconiim,.,!
as the planets, the cometa and the sun are o n'

nccled. by a continuous iitenum witl.oui l.rnili
or discontinuity of anv kind. Matter aits .n
matter solely 'hi,,ugh the eiher. Hut «hill„i
matter Is a thing utierlv distinct and seiarntr
from the ether, or whether It it u speiitinllv
miKlifted porllon of it — modifleil In mk li a ««V
as to be siLscepliblc of lodmiolion, and vet c.ii.
tinuous with all the rest of the ether,— whiib
can I* said to Mend evervwhere, far liev„n,|
the bounds of i|,e moiliHed and tangible p,irii,,n
called matter— are (jiiestions demanding mij
1 mav say In proeesa of reielving, answers

•• Kver> such answer Involves some vi,w nf
the universal, and p,.s«ll h Infinite. unifTni
omuiprcs.nt cnnecting meiilum. the ctli, r ,>f

space. --Oil v,T LtHlge, Tht Kther of ^/-.i'.
(.\-rt/i Aii-iri,;,,! Itfrinr. Mni/, I9()S)

Radium and Radio-activity : The Discov-
ery by Profeitor and Madame Curie. — The
Light It throwton many Scientific Problems.— Faraday'a Prophetic Anticipation,- The
Oiiiolution of Atoms.— 'In his tirst In iti„>

on tlie X rays, Uiiutgen [s<e in Vol. VI ] dnw
attention to the fact that thev procewkd fnm
those pant of the HiMitgen 'tubes where tl.e

glass, under llieinlluence oi'the impinging c:ilh-
(sle rays, showed the most tluoresceiue It

therefore seemed possible that the exisleiu • i,f

these mysterious rays was in some wii\ de-
pen, lent on previously acquired tiuoresiinie.
aii.l many physicists tried to ascertain with ili?

Well-known Halmain dyes, which become lu-

minous after exposure 10 the light, if rp-ults
could l,e obtained resemuiing those with a Ifent-
gen tube.

•Similar attempts by the French phvsiiiit,
Ilenrt Beciiuerel. were crowned with success in
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u anciipectad dln-i tloo. Hr •n«i«iil a ur»-

dIuB wit t" the Ugbt, ituil tben placing It In »

>tuk MODJ on * i.liit<.(?rii|)lil< pUU' mvert-l with

oiwiii* psp" •'• ilfUii.intmteil tUe mtluD "f

thcM r«y» on the l)l»lr tliroiicU Ihe pupir, tliln

•hi-eu iif roet«l, etc. But tlw lupiuMatl and

..uiltl" '<" r«latlon o( the nijr» t<« lUo prr»loii«

am.reicencB ««» not cTiilent. for fWniiifrtl ">i-

i«ine<l preflieiy the Hiirar ri'miUi with pripa-

r»tl()ii»"f uranium which hiwl ii"t only noi lieen

pnTioii«ly eilMMiwl ilirKtIy t-. the linlit. bnl

lm\ purjOTMlT Iwtii kept HDme time in dark-

D<'W anil could Iherefurr dl»pUy no »torfd-up

lumlnewence. He hul. bowi'ver. dl«covtrfd

tbi- uranium or 11. i-<im-tel rBTJ. . . .

At Uetnuerel't iutfijeiiiim Mailnnir Curie

uiLlrrtook a »y»tematlc iurcsllKiiilnn of all ''le

chemical eirinenia and i slalilUhiil 111* fK t that

with ntiDB of Ihem, excepting uranium and tlio-

riiim. couM an apprectiible iPfict liulii ating

ravj tic o 'alncd with uer iipparatu*. On the

dtiicr liand. ihe fin.iid thai i..iiiy"f the mlnrraU

InvcHtliiated ihowcd tiiiil<eiil>le action in this

iliretlloii The fact that a few of them, the urn-

iiiiinipitchbleiiili', for example, from Joacliihiv

ihal, IJohcmla, cmiitcil ray» three or four tlni"i

«tMngerlh»n thoitof pure uninium. and which

cniilil not llicnfore be announced a< uranium

ravs, Icil licr to suppose ttmt in the plli hbltnile

itilf, apart from the urii.iliun, ihcru numt «xl^l

a »illi niiire powerful ra.lloactlve «iili»tanci'. It

ii a matter u( reconl how, in this n searcli.

which might wrvf ai a inoilel for auch work,

»lic ami hiT husbnral. *! torn aftcrwiiriN to lose

hw lifi- by II dcploruble accident. succcciImI in

triicini; tlii* lUpiKiwd »ub«taii(T more ukI more

iiccurutcly. and Biially In obtainiiiL' It pure.

Ma.iiimc'Cuilo tliui berame tlie illMo\crcr of

railiuin. a new element possessed of wonderful,

of fabulous ijualilies.

Ile«iile« Mailiime Curie no o'lier invcstiirator

but I'rofetsor :irauns( h«elir, so fur as I know,

has vet suoceediHl in olitiiliilnir pure radium."

— Frmz Illrastcdt l!<iJi'»ii''inlii {Anuu.il l!r-

l^frl. Smithn-niiKi Initilution, liK).'>-6, />;«. 117-

llSV
,

The phenomena of radio activity revive in-

tprest in the prophetic views of Michael Fura-

day. In IHlii, when he was but twenty four

years of ai-e, he delivered a leenireal ihe Uoyal

Institution in Loi'.iion on Hiidiant Mutter. In

the course of his remarks there occur-, this pas-

„i;t,:_'If we now conceive a chance as fur

lieyoiid vaporiiation as that la above tluidity,

and then take into account the proportional in-

crea>"l extent of alteration as the cbunires arise,

we shall perhaps. If we can form any conccp-

li^.n at all, not fall short of radiant mutter;

and :is in the last conversion many tiualltles

w rt lost, so here also many more would disap-

pear It was tl f opinion of Newton, and of

many other distinguished philosophers, that

ihis'ooiiveraton was possiliu. ;ind continually

?'oini: on In the processes of nu'iire, anil they

ound that the Idea would iM'ar without injury

the applications of mathematical reasoning— as

rei;iirds heat, for Instance. If assumed, we
must also assume the simplicity of niaiter; for

it would follow that all the variety of substances

with whicn we are acquainted couid I.e ooi.-

verted into one of three kinds of radiant matter

hich again may differ from each other only in

ic size of their particles or their form Thethe
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properties of known ti<«lle« would then l>e sup-

pu«>d U> arise from the varlol arrenKements of

their ultimate atoms, and belong to »ub>taiKe«

only at long an their ':oit;p<>und ua:ur<.' existed

;

and thus variety of matter and variety of pro-

prrticit would be found CO essential.'" — Ueorge

lies, Inttiilortut Wurk.yii. atM-Soa {Dvublnliiy,

l'ag$± <•"., A'. )').

'• Ad a»certaln«l commercial value of £4 [tr

milligramme (eiiulvalent to CIU.MH) per ouiio)

ha* lieen placed upon radium by a contract |ii»t

enured Into iHtween tlie Kritlsli .Melallif' rout

Mines iMmlled) and Lord heagli and Sir

r nest Catsel for the supply of Ii gramiiiet

(rather more than a nuarter of an ounce) of

pure radium l>romide. This ».ry large order

for radium will be supplie-l from the aliovn

named 'mi«»iiys mine near Orampound Uoad

in lornwall "— [.omlun Tmu: ./•inr 31, lUOO,

The Moao-Rail GTroscopic System, —A
mechanical Invention not yet, dcveloiwl. but

which '«em» more than likely to count among
the most important of the next few years, la

that known as the Hrennan mono rail system,

V. liich Imlanc. cars »nd trains of carton a .ingle

rail liy us<' of the principle of the gyrosoope »
was tfrst exhibiteil by its Kngli-h Inventor. Mr.

Louis Bnniian, In model form, before the Hi^yal

Sjciitv. In 1IKI7. and won so much lontidenre lo

its possiliill'ies tliat the liriilsli War nillci' uiid

the India nitlce gave limincial assistance to

meet theiost of the long experiments that were

necessnry for udaptin!.' the system to sj-rvlce on

a larL'c practical scale. The result of these

eX|)eriiiients was exhibited in puliUo iriiils at

Xew Itrompton. Fji gland, a"d. subs.'c;uentiy, at

New York, in the Inter part of liHW riiefol-

lowing account of llu' exhi'.iition at New
liromptoii was given by Tfi- I'iimi :

•' Tile car w ilh which the ''St runs wrrr- car.

ried out is 4i)ft. In leim'th i luft. lii "idth ;
its

weight is 'J'J tons, and l' is J' sl-'red for a load

of 10 to t."« tons. The • . i.:)!^ of tlie gyr.iscoi.es,

of which there are tn.i, is II io"s. each iiaving

a diameter of 8ft. (Jin. I iic si"..! of rotati.ui is

SiMio r. p. m., or consi.leniMv Uss than it was

In the Oft. miHlel exlilliite.l laf..re the Hoyal

s,<;iety. It woiiM he p..ssil>li' for the car t.i ob-

tain 'he n ci ssarv power by collectlnir current

fr.)m an ovcrlic.:..rwire with a consei)U.iit saving

ofiwek'ht, but In the present example Ihe in..tlv«

p.iwer is provi.le.i bv lw.> Wolseley petrol en-

L'ines. one of 80 h. (..". and tlie other of -'0 h. p.,

.Iriving twoilirfct-curp'nt shunt-wound iii.itors

..f the Mciniiis tvpe. It Is not necessary that

the car sh.MiM be propelleil eleclricallv
.
and

steam or othermotivc power could Uempl.-v.-dj

but in anv .ilsc it wonl.l be ni-ci-s.sary to spin the

L'vroscopes . ,. ctricnlly. this metlnxl In-ing t.ieal

for the purjiose. The air Is exhausted from the

gyroscope cases, tlu! pressure in them lieing

eipiivalent to from *in. to 8in. of mercury. It is

hoped in future installations to design the gyr.i-

sc.)pes for biirh.T speeiis. ami In that case It

would be possible to reduce the size and weiirht

of the e.iuipiiunt. In this first car the gyro-

scopes run in the vertical plane, but that is

merely for convenience, the essential feature

111 ing that tbc triinni ns should be at right an-

gics to t:;c -.rack. ...
" Seversil experimental trips were made on

the factorv circular track as well as on the

straight, and the car travelled with remarkable
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teadineu throughout. It Is not likely that
the Brennan mono-rail will find any wije field
of application in this country, but there would
appear to be great sdvantagri in the sratcm for
mountain railways in India and elsewhere, and,
indeed, it seems suitable for adoption in anv
countrywhere new railway! are l)clng plaonej.
The inventor lays stress on the absolute safaty
of the system at speeds imnging up to about 150
miles per hour."
Sanitary. See Pcblic Health.
Submarine Signal Bell*. — In May, 1909,

It was announced from Washington that • the
Government, recognizing the substantial service
rendered to shipping by submarine bells, has
decided to extend their installiition from time
to time to light vessels and stations on both
coasts and upon the great lakes. At present
forty-six of the light vessels are thus equipped,
and the signals which tlicy send out are of tin-
iloubted aid to ('eep-wnter navigation. Canada,
England, Germany, Holland, France, Swedeii
and Denmark arc following suit. The bells op-
erate during fogs and at night and the sound
waves emitted bv the bell under water have been
known to travel as far as twenty-seven miles.
These sound waves are picked tip'by the receiv.
ing microphones on Inrnrd ships, and by the
code signal of each station the vessel's navigator
i» able to tell where he is." !Sec above, Elkc-
TiiiCAy.: W1HK1.E88 TELEORAPnt: The Cri
THAT liHoi-onT Help.
The Turbine Steam Engine. — Its Suc-

cessful DeTelopment.— First Use on Ocean
Steamers.— The " Luiitania " and " Mau-
retania."— " For a long time and well into the
nineteenth century, water was lifted bv pistons
moving in cylinilrical pumps. Meantime the
turbine grew steadily in favor as a water motor,
arriving at last at high efficiency. This gave de-
signers a hint to reverse the turbine and use It
as a water lifter or pump: this machine, duly
built, with a continuous instead of an intermit-
tent motion, showed much better results than
the old-fashioned pump. The turbine-pump is
accordingly adopted for many large waterworks,
deep mines and similar Installations. This ad-
Viinre from to-and fro to rolarv action extende<l
Irresistibly to steam as a motive power. It was
clear that if steam could be employed In a tur-
bine somewhat as water is, much of the com-
plexity anil loss inherent in reciprocating engines
wcmlil Ih' brushed aside. A pioneer inventor in
this field wag (iustave Patrich He Laval, of
Stix-kliolm, whoccmstriu-ted his first steam tur-
bine along the familiar lines of the liarker mill.
Steam Is so light that for its utmost utilizatioii
as a jet a velocity of about 2,000 feet a second is
required, a rate which no material is strong
enough to allow. De l.nnil bv tising the most
tenacious metal for his turbines is able to give
their swifU'St parts a speed of as much as
14(H) feet a second. Ills apparatus is cheap.
f-iTiiple and efflrlent: It is limited to about 300
he r-e power. Its chief feature is its divergent

SCOTLAND

nozzle, which permit* the outflowing steam to
expand fully with all the eflect realized in jsteam cvlinder provided with expansion valve
gear. Another device of De Laval which makes
his turbine a safe and desirable prime mover ii
tlie fiexible shaft which has a little, self rightimt
play under the extreme pace of Its rotation

" Of direct action turbines the De Laval is the
chief; of compound turbines, in which the stiam
is expanded in succesalve stages, the first and
most widely adopted wa» Invented by the H„n
Charles A. Parsons of Newcastle-on-Tyne
In 1B94 Mr. Parsons launched his Turbinia "thj
first steamer to I)e driven by a turbine. "ller
record was so gratifying that a succeasion of
vessels, siinilariy equipped, were year by yesr
biiilt for excursion lines, for transit across the
British Channel, for the British Royal Navv
and for mercantile marine service. The thirty-
fifth of these ships, the Vietorian of the Alliin
Line, was the first to cross the Atlantic Ocean
arriving at Halifax, Nova Scotia. April 18, im
She was followed by the Virginian of the
same line which arrived at Quebec, Mav n
1905. Not long afterward the Cunard Company
sent from Liverpool to New York the Car-
'lania equipped with steam turbines, and in
every other respect like the Caronia of the same
owners, which is driven by reciprocating en-
gines of the best model. Thus far the compari-
son between these two ships is In favor of the
Canmnia. The new monster Cunardcrs. tin
Lmitania ani the Mauretania. each of Tooljo
horse-power, are to be propelled by steam tur-
bines. The principal reasons fur this prefer,
ence are thus given bv Professor Carl C
Thomas

:
— Decreased cost of operation as re-

gards fuel, labor, oil, and repair*. Vibration
due to machinery is avoided. Ix-ss weight of
machinery and coal to be carried, resulting in
greater speed. Greater simplicity of machinery
in construction and operation, causing less lia-

bility to accident and breakdown. Smaller and
more deeply immersed propeller*, decreasing the
tendency of the machinery to race in rough
weather. Lower centre of gravity of the ma-
clilnery as a whole, and Increased licadrcMini
above the machinery. According to recent n-.

r>orts, decreased first cost of macliinerv."

—

George lies, Inrentors at MWk, vp. 45'.Mo8
(Doubltdiiy. P,i<ie Ji Co., N. T.).

In August, \\m, the Lnnitania made the voy.
age from QueensUiwn to New York In 4 dsvi
and 15 hours ; again in Febru.irv, 19(»ft, iri'4
day*, 17 hours and 6 minutes. In September,
1909, the Mauretania crossed from New Vorli
to Queenstown In 4 days, 13 hours an.i 41
minutes.
The Waahington Memorial Institution. —

Extension of the Usefulness of Scientific
Work in Department* of the GoTernment.
See (in this vol.) Education ; United Statlb-
A. f). 1901.

The Nobel Prizes. See NonEL Prizes.
See, also. EARTniiiAKEs.

SCOTLAND: A. D. 1901 (March).— Cen-
sus.— According to the returns of the decennlsl
enumeration ma<le on the right of the Slst of
.March, IflOl. the population of Scotland that
day. "including tlmsc In the Unyj! Navy, and
N'loncing to the .Mercantile shipping In Scot-
tish Porto or on Scottish waters, number 4,472 •
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000 person*, of whom 2,173,151 are males and
2,29H,S49 females.

»
.

•"

"When compared with the correspomllng
population as enumeratetl at the Census of 1H91.
« t.ital inrrPBSP of -Hfi,".^ ii found to have n,'
curred

;
the male increase being 230,484, an.i !lie

female 215,919. The percentage rate of Increase
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of tioth sexM during the decennial period U
11 u9— that of the males being 11.86, and of the

femalei 10.87. The corresponding total rate of

increaie during the preceding de<-cnnium, 18S1-

1S91 was 7.77 per cent. . . . The ratn at the

nreaent Censui for Scotland Is. with th,. excep-

tion of that nt 1«81. the Llghef t tlnce the decen-

nial period 1I<31-1*<31. ...
" In 19 Countioa an Increase in the population

baa taken place. In 14 a decrease. The highest

rale of increase— both sexei combined— is in

Linlithgow. 24.4 percent.; followed by Lanark

with an inireasc of 21.1 per cent. ; Stirling with

cue of 20.« per cent. ; Renfrew with one of 16.5

per cent. ; Dumbarton with one of 10.2 per cent.

;

Kincarilinc with one of 1.5.8 per cent.; Fife with

one of I'l.O per rent. The greatest falling off

occurs in Berwick. 4.6 per cent. ; In Orkney, 5.7

per cent. ; in K(>Nl)iirgli. 8.8 per cent.; in Caltii-

ncss 8.U per cent.; in AVlgtown, 9.4 per cent.;

ami in Selkirk 1.">.8 percent. Inverness stands

»lnii>8t as it was, having Increased but 0.1 per

ciiit.. and the ndninium rate of falling off as to

population is In Banff, 0.8 per cent., and Argyll,

0.6 per cent. ...
" Among the larger Burghs the increase of

population varies not a little. Thus, in Mother-

well, which heads the list, the increase during

tlic (Iceennlal period lKBl-1901, is at the rate

of 82 .') per (TUt. Partick follows with a rate of

increase of 48.6 per cent. ; Wishaw with one of

30. M percent. : Ilamilton with one of 31.8 per

cent.'; Kirkcaldy willi one of 25.5 percent. : Fal-

kirk with one of 24.3 per cent. ; Govan witli one

of 24.2 per cent. : Tcmtbridge with one of 21 8

per cent. ; Aberdei n with one of 22.9 per rent.;

Kilmarnock with ont- of 20.1 percent ; Paisley

with one of 19.5 p. - cent. ; Alrdrie with one of

16 5 per cent. ; (ilasgow with one of 15..% per

c.nt. ; Ayr with one of 15.1 per cent. ;
Edin

liur«h with one of 14.8 percent.; Dunfermline

with one of 14.1 percent.; Leith with one of

12.6 per cent. : Inverness with one of 10.3 per

rent.; Perth with one of 9.9 percent. ;
Green.

ock with one of 7.4 per rent. ; and Dundee wilh

one of 4.5 percent. ; while Arbroath Indicates

a ilccrease at the riite of 1.9 per cent." — I'rt-

Uminnry Kejiort to Parlinment.

Tlic division of population between town dis.

tricts and rural districts is shown in the follow-

inc table :

Croupii of nistrlcu.

T"wn lll«trirt» (Pop. 2,000

aiu) iiiiwardM) ....
M:nnlaliil-I!ural DlxtrlcU
InriLlar-Rural DiatricU

Males. Females.

,404,3«!i l,521l,ffi« J.im.lWO
*T9.em 4i«,irj vUMt
£8,606 CT.iMO lH.TJIt

ToUU 1,942,717 2,062,930 4,025.647

A. D. 1901. — Mr. CarocKie's great Gift to

Universities and Students. See (in this vol.)

EnrcATios: Scotland: A. T>. 1901

A. D. 1904-1905.— Decision of the House
of Lords against the Union, in 1900, of the

Free Church with the United Presbyterian.
— All Property sriTen to the Opposing
Remnant. — " In 1900, the I'nited Free Churrh
wri.s fr.rmcd by the union nf tlic majority of the

Free Churrh with the entire twdy of the United

Presbyterians, . . , (see, in Volume VL of this

work, Scotlakd: A. D. 1900) and a new organ'

Isation placed in the Held of Church politics in

S.otland almost equal in respect of numbers
and resources to the Established Church. The
small minority opposed to this union inside the

Free Church seceded, held some of the churches

aud manses by force, defying authority to the

extent, in one instance, of a month's imprison-

ment, and retained the denomination of 'The
Free Church of Scotland.' As their fathers left

a ' vitiated ' Establishment on purpose to pre-

serve the freedom and purity of the National

rhurch, so they refused to enter the new union,

in order, by standing out, to save the principles,

doctrines, and purposes identified with the Dis-

ruption of 1»43. This minority of not more
than twenty seven ministers aud as many con-

gregations, mostly located in fastnesses beyond
the Grampians, is now the Free Church of

Siotland, with Presbytery, Assembly, Moder-

ator— in short, with the offices and institutions,

on a condensed scale, which are essential in

Presbvterian iwlity. Tlirs.' few determined

people claim to be the faithful remnant of the

Disruptionists. Like Milton's Abdiel, "un-

shaken, unseduccil, unterrifled,' nor moved to

'swerve from truth' or 'change their constant

mind,' they claim to have kept their loyalty,

their love, their zeal in the cause of the Disrup-

tion through all the temptations of an age m
thought Pyrrhonist, in morality lax, and in re-

ligion Latitudlnarian. On the assumption that

tliev alone were the Free Church, they Invoked

i!;e' aid of the Civil Courts in their defence.

The Court of Session— both the Ordinary and

the l.nner Courts— decided in favour of the

United Free Church. Homemade law could

not satisfy the minority, and, on appeal, the

House of "Lords reversed the Judgmeut of the

Court of Session, declaring the remnant to be

the Free Church of Scotland, and finding that

the United Free Church was a modem compos-

ite body which, on the evidence of its ambi-

dextrous and Ijitltudiuarian constitution, had

abandoned the fundamental doctrines and prin-

ciples held by the Disruptionists. In rouse-

quenre of this decision, the property of the Free

Church, as it existed prior to the union of 1900,

now belongs to the remnant of the Disrup-

tionists.

"From the side of the losing United Free

Chunh a bitter crv has arisen against this final-

ity in law. The derision is formally accepted,

vi't ilenouneeil as unjust and incompetent, as

denying toleration and the right to change its

creed to an autonomous body ; and there are

murmurs about of the necessity of an appeal to

Parliament. . . . It seems the rankest Injustice

to transfer more than one million in Invested

funds, nearly a thousand church buildings,

three superior colleges devotetl to the training

of Divlnitv students (one in Edinburgh, another

in (Glasgow, and a third In Aberdeen), the mag-
niticcnt Assembly Hall In Edinburgh, with the

offices attached, probably also much property in

foreign missions, from the United Free Church

to this remnant of Disruptionists, the custodians

of the dying embers of Oliscurantism in Scot-

land."—"j. M. Sloan, The SnillMi fVee Church

(Firtnighlly Kerinr, Sept.. 1904).

Tv> rotisider t!ir xltuatinn created by the de-

rision of the House of I/jrds, a Uoyal 'Commis-

sion was appointed, whicli Investigated all the
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queitlona invoWrd and reported its findings in
April, 1905. In the judgment of the t'ommis-
•ion, the Free Church (the "Wee Frees," as
that boiy was now commonly dubbed) bad
neither the numbers nor the resources for put-
ting to their proper use the enormous endow-
ment which It claimed. At the same time there
would be no justice in delivering thc«e endow-
ments uncoiiditlonsUy to the United Free
Church. It was recommended, accordingly, tliat
a Commission be constituted by Act of Parlia-
miMit to talte charge of the whole property and
funds involved, and to arrange for the allocation
of the same, to the cud of securing "adequate
provision for the ilue performance of the pur-
poses fi)r which the funds wore raised and the
trusts on wliich they ure held." A Bill in ac-
cordance with this recommendation was passed
during the next session of Parliament.
On the request of the General Assembly of

the Church of Scdtlaml, the same Act enabled
the Churrh to chanfre the formula of subscrip-
tion reiiuired from its ministers, under the Act
of 161)8, so that, on being ordained, a minister
shall only make a "decliiration of his faith in
the sum and substance of the doctrine of the
Kefornicd Churches therein contained, accord-
ing to sui'h formula as may from time to time
be iirescribed by the Genend Assembly."
A. D. 1904-1909. — Peace followed by

Threatened Conflict in the Coal Mining In-
dustry, See (in this vol.) Lauob OltOAJiiZA-
TIO.N; S(OTI.AM>.
A. D. 1009. — Working of the Old Age

Pensions Act, See 1'ovkktv, 1'koi '.kms of i

Pksbions.
SCOTT, James Brown: Technical Dele-

gate to the Second Peace Conference. See
(In this vol ) Wak, Tiie Hlvolt acainst-
A. n. VMl.
SCOTT, Captain K. T.: Commander of

Antarctic Ex^-dition, See (in this vol.)
P0I.AK E.Xri.OUATMS.
SEAL FISHERY NEGOTIATIONS.—

" NiL'otiations for 1111 international conference
to consiiiiT and reach an aiTRngement providing
for the preservation ami pnitiction of the fur
seals in the North Pacific are in progress with
the governments of Gri'at Britain. Japan, and
Rus.sis. Tlie attitude of the governments inter-
ested leails nie to hop<' for a satisfactory settle
ment of this questi(in as tlie ultimate outcome of
the nefiotiAtionn:'— AfefMijf of the Prftiilrnt of
the I'niteil Stafft to Conffreim. ike. (1. 1909
SEATTLE: A. D. 1909. — The Alaska-

Yukon-Pacific Exposition. — " The fair at
Seattle.' saiil Th, World'n Woric of August,
Ifl09. • is Iteautiful : that goes without saying,
for the best of man's art is fitted to the best of
Nature's workmanship to make a balanced and
blended picture never excelled In the long list
of ereat exhibitions. Rut better than that, the
fair at Seattle is a ciennite commercial lesson—
and lessons in eonimene last forever. Pri-
marily, the fair is teaching the people of the
United States to know the" Pneitir coast : sec-
onilarily. it is teaching them a little of Alaska.
a little iif .lapan. and a little of the Philippines.
And thi' distinctive feature of this particular
fair is the determined effort to make those les-
sons true" This «ei>m« to describe the imprrs
Blon which the Alaska- YukonPaciflc Kxposi-
tion made generally on the visitors who went
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to It with an intelligent purpose in going. It
gaTe them what they went to sec, witl fldtlity
with fulness, and in most attractive forms of
display. Like ita Northwestern predecessor
at PortUmd. four years before. It was an almost
startling revelation of the possibilities of plant-
ing and ripening In cities, states, and their
social institutions, that lie within trivial spaces
of time In this wonderful present age.
The Exposition was on the grounds of Wash-

ington University, and seven of the principal
buildings erectetl for it were of permanent (on
struction and remain for the use of the Univer-
sity. Again, as at Portland, the most interest-
ing of these buildings architecturally was that
for the forestry exhibit, built of logs and other
timber in a state as nearly natural as it could
be kept.
The Exposition was open from June Ist until

October 10, and registered about 3,740.(XK) vis-
itors.

SEBAHEDDIN. See (In this vol.) Tlb-
ket: a. D. 1909 (Jan. -Mat).
SECTARIAN SCHOOL QUESTION

See (in this vol.) Fhance: A. I). 1008: alio
Canada : A. D. 1908.

SEDDON, Richard J.: Prime Minister ofNew Zealand,— Hia Death, See (in this vol

)

Niw Zkai.and: a. I). 1906-1909.
SEGNATURA, The. See (in this vol)

Papacy: A. I). 1908.
SEIYU-KAI. See (in this vol.) Japan A

D. 1902 (At'o.)
:
1903 (JiKE), and 190U.

SELFRIDGE, Lieutenant T, E, Siedn
this vol.) SrtKBrE and Invention, Rei km
AEuoNAirTirs.
SENATORS, United States: Proposed

Election by Direct Popular Vote. See (in this
vol.) United States Senatoks.
SENEGAMBIA: A. D. 1904. - Cession

of a portion of territory by England to
France. See (inthis vol.) Euhope: A. 1) l!»i4

(Apkii.).

SENUSSIA, or Senouisi : The Pan-Is-
lamic Movement in Africa.— Sidi Mahomed
bin Ali es Senussia and his Sect. — His
Doctrine and iti Aim.— "We have rec(ntly
heard, principally apropos of the disturbances
in Egypt, a considerable amount conccmine
Panlslamism. Taking into consideration how
much has been written on this subject it is

surprising to Hnd how little has been said con-
cerning one of the principal organisations for
the propagation of Panlslamism. I refer to
the sect known as Senussia. . . . Ai this pre-
sent moment there Is throufrhout Africa v,ry
general discontent among tlie native populatiuii,
not only in Mohammedan countries, btit univer-
sally over the length and breadth of the entire
continent. . . .

' It is a comparatively ea.sy matter tosoinllu-
ence any warlike Moslem people to reli.irious en-
thusiasm that they are instantly ready in arm-
to strike a blow for the faith. But the nuKt
slgnllicant and sinister symptom of this r.ii'i

Christian crusadi- is that the mes.sage carried liv

the Senussia agents is. ' Wait, for the time is

not yet ripe. Best now, hut when the hi.iir

arrives, rise, slay, and spare not.' TakinL'
into consideration the fact that the Sen\issia
sect was f.Tinded in l«3r,. that Its rirc lias !ici-:i

enormously rapid, and that its propaganda lias

been actively and diligently preached in British

Si-
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poMCMioni for maay yean pMt, with icarcelr

one deflnite item or ijitelligence concerniag ft

being ICDown. it shows clearly that the motive
power snd orgkoising iDtelllgeoce must be some-
thing considerably above the average. . . .

"The sect wai founded in \SSr> by SIdi Ma-
homed bin Ali es Senussia, otherwise linown as
><hi-ikh Senussi, an Algerian Arab born near
Mostai;anem towards the end of the Turkish
dominion. A lineal descendant of the prophet
Mshomed, he first gained a reputation for sanc-

tity at Fez. lie then proceeded to Mecca, where
he commenced preaching. However his siic-

ceis. which was remarkalily rapid, caused great

local jealousy and he h;id perforce to fly to

Euypt. He started a zawia or moDa.ster'y at

Afc'xandria, but being cicommunicated by the
bh'ikh el Islam at Cairo, he was again com-
peili'd to seek safety in flight. This time he
fled across the Lybian desert to .Tebel el Akhdar
near Bengliazl on the north coast, where be
t£taia established a zawia, and in a short time
hj<l obtained a considerable following. There
he lived and preached. anH died in iy.">9 or 1860,
baviDg fimily established tlie Senussia sect.

He was succeetieti by his son .Mahomed.
"The doctrine preacheii by the Sheikh

Seni;»sl, and which still comprises the doctrines
ul aims of his disciples, was as follows: To free

tbe Mahommedan religion from the many aliiises

which have crept into it. To restore, under one
u.iiversal leader, the former purity of faith.

'inally, and most especially, to free all Moslem
countries, more particularly those in Africa,
from the dominion of the infidel " — II. A. Wil-
KL. Tfii M'/»le»i Meriare {Xinetienth Century,
6(;-t.. 1907,1.

'The growth of the Senoussi has been one of
the mi«t striking developments of modern Lslam.
They have adopted an active missionary p^ilicy

' . : Riot and Naval HutiDf.
; Kcssia: a. D. 190'5 (Fbb.-

ioJ have spnaii southwania throuuh heathi-n i Nov

SEVAS
See (in this

Nov. ).

SHACKLETON, Lieutenant Ernest H.

:

Antarctic Explorations. See (in this vol,)
PoLAH Exploration.
SHA-HO, Battle of the. See (in this vol.)

Japa.v : A. D 19O4-1905 (Sept.-JUrch).
SHANGHAI: A. D. 1902. - Withdrawal

of Foreign Troops, See (in this vol.) China :

A. IJ. 1902.

A. D. 190^. — Boycott of Americans and
American Goods, See Uace Problems :

L'.MTEi) States; A. D. 190.")-1!(08.

A. D. 1909,— International Opium Com-
mission. See Opium I'roulem.
SHAW, Leslie M. : Secretary of the

Treasury. See (in this vol. ) United States
A. D. 18<)1-1!W,5, and IflO-VlWiO.

SHEIKH-UL-ISLAM, The : His Author-
ity and Function at Constantinople. Sea
Sesi:s8H.
His Part in the Turkish Constitutional

Revolution. See (in this vol.) Tckkey; A. D.
1908 f,;LLT-DEr.). and after.

SHEMSI PASHA, Assassination of.

.See (in this vol.) Tirkey: A. D. 1908 (JcLV-
Uec. ).

SHERIAT, The. See in thU vol.) TcB-
key: .V. D. 19(19 I.Jan. -MaY)
SHERMAN ANTI -TRUST ACT, of

1890. See (in this vol.) Railways; United
St.vtes : A. U. 1890-1902
Action of National Civic Federation oa

its Amendment. See f'oMiiiN.tTioNs, Inois-
trial, Jtc. ; United State.s: A. D. 19tJS-

1909.

SHERMAN, James S, : Elected Vice-
President of the United States. See (in this

1.) United .St-iteb: .\.. U. 1908 (Ai'ril-

Africs while their organization has been framed
»ith the idea of incluiling and coonlinating all

eiistJD;.' brotherhoods. The Senoussi have
Mtabiiibed in all countries where the M.^lem is

jovernid by an alien race a system of occult
government side by side, and coinciding in its

boundaries, with the state administration. Tliis

'«ult government exists in .\lgeria. Egvpt. and
laJia, and its emissaries are at work in N'ieeria.
The Senoussi now include within thrir brothir-
h.-d practically all the Sunnis, that is the
2.aj -rlty of Moslems in .\rabia. Turkey. N..rtU
.Vfrica. Turkestan, .\fclianistan and East .\.sia.

The Shiiies, who predominate in Persia, are
il ne prevented by their conception of orthodoiy
fr^.m being Senoussi.

The Senoussi had their headquarters at
Tijirboub. but some twenty years a;ro it was
:e'i'!i-il to send their official representative to

1 cstantinoplc. and the vejerable Mokkailem
wh', .xcupies this position is even more power-
fit ia O'uncils than the Sheik ul Islam, who.
nominatnl by the Sultan occupies in the bierar-
""hy the place of Eip<iunder if the Law, .second
z'.T ;o 'hat .if the Caliph, the Shallow of G<xi

c- Earth.'" — A. R Colquhoim. Paii-IUam
(.V'r-\ Am/riean Reneir. Jun,. 190»iV
ve. als.-.. in Volume VI., page 335.

SERGIUS, Grand Duke, Assassination of.

^!e in this vol.) RrssiA; A. P. 1904-mt5.
SERVIA. See (in this vol ) Ualkas ajid

DisrBiAK States ; Skrvia.

SHEVKET PASHA, Mahmnd: Com-
mander of the Turkish Constitutional Forces.
See inthisvol iTiRKEY: A. D. 11(09 (.Ian -May).
SHIPBUILDING AGREEMENT (Brit-

tish) of 1908, The. See (in this vol ) Labor
Organization. Enulanu: \ \i 190n.

SHIPPING COMBINATION, North At-
lantic. See (in this vol ) Comdin.itions, Indis-
thi.vl: Internat:on.m..
SHIR£ HIGHLANDS: Their Suitability

for European Colonization. See lin this vol.)
.Vfrii a.

SHIRTWAIST-MAKERS' STRIKE,
The. See lin this vul.i I.aiioii Ouoasization:
United .States: a. I). 1909-lHlO.

SHONTS, Theodore P.: Chairman of the
PanamaCanal Commission. See (inthisvol.)
Panama Canal; .\. D. 19o.'>-1909.

SHOOA-ES-SULTANEH. See (In thU
vol > Persia : A. I). 190.5-1907.

SHORT BALLOT REFORM. See (In

tills vol. 1 Elective FRANrnisE: United States.
SIA-GU-SHAN HILL, Capture of. See

(intbisvol.).lAI'A.N: A D. 1W)4-190,>(MaT-Jaj(.).
SIAM : A. U. 1903. — Treaty with France.

— By a fresh treaty with Siam. secured in Octo-
ber. 1902. France won from "'.at kingdom an-
other piece of territory to add lo her In'do-China
•1-->ir,s'-i The HAW sc.-j-.iisit-lo:- is between thr
Rolno* and Piek Kompcng Tiam rivers, on
the Great Lake. In return France restores
the port of Chantabun, wliich she has held for
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II:

if

k loag time without right, and which ibe agreed
to reatoni iu 1889. iSee Sum Id Volume Vf.
A. D. 1904.— Declaration of Enfiand and

France to-jchine Influence in Siam. See (!l

thilTol.) ElBOPK; A. I). 11)04 (Apkil).
A. O. 1905. — Suppretiion of Gambling and

Edict for the Extinction of Slavery.— Au
official notideatioD of the tuppnisiun uf Kam-
bling and a royal edict decreeiug the abolltioQ
of the luit n'mnanti of ilavcry in the Kingdom
of Siam were oommunicateil to the American
Government, . ough its Miniiter at liaiigkolt,

in March aud April, llH)j. In part, the former
tated

:

"Hit Majesty has long been impressed by the
fact that although the revenue derived from
gambling Is »u Important factor iu the flnancci
of the Kingdom the evils resulting therefrom arc
jnucli jtriMitir than the benefits. I'eople cxpcud
iu gambling not only their own wealth but the
Wealth of others. They devote to gambling
time during which they should be attending to
their work. I'nder present conditions large
urns of money which come into the hands of
the gambling farmers are sent out of the king-
dom. Gambling is also responsible fur much of
the crime that is ci>mmitted. The abolition of
gambling would, therefore, not only result In
an Improvement iu the morals of the people
and In incrcised Industry, but money now ex-
pended therein would remalu in circulation
within tue country, thercliy adding to the
wealth ot tuc community. Iu order, liowever,
to replace the osa of the revenue derived from
gambling, some taxes must be increased and
new taxes devised. In the increase of certain
of these taxes it will be necessary to enter upon
negotiations with foreign powers. Gambling
cannot, therefore, be suppressed at once, but
must be giadimlly abolished, ills Majesty,
therefore, has been pleased to order the abolition
of gambling within the period of three yeart."
The decree concerning sUvery opens thus:

"Although slavery iu our realm if) very dilTer-

ent from slavery as it has existed In many other
countries— most slaves being persons who have
become so voluntarily and nut by force and the
powers of the master over the slaves being
itrictly limit ed — yet we have always con-
sidered that the institution, even In this modi-
fied form, Is an Impediment to the progress of
our country. We have, therefore, from the
commencement of our reign, taken steps, by the
enactment of laws and otherwise, for the abo-
lition of slavery. . . . We now deem it time
to take mure sweeping measures which will
gradually result in the entire disappearance of
slavery from Siam." Accordingly, a law is be-
creed as follows: "AH children born of parent!
who are slaves shall be free without the eiecu>
tlon of the condition stated In the law of Pee
Ohau. No person now free can be made a slave.
If any person now a slave shall hereafter become
free he cannot theri'after again become a slave.
Wherever any person is now held a debt slave,
the master shall credit upon the principal of the
debt for which he is held a slave the sum of four
(4; tioals fur each month after the 1st of April,
134, providwl that nu credit shall be allowed for
any time during wbicli Mif slave mav desert his
master. If a slave changes his master, no in-
crease ihall be made in the debt for whicli he is

actually held."

A. D. 1909. — Treaty with Great Britain,
Ceding three States in the Malay Peninsuli.— By a treaty with Slum, siguetl on the luth i,f

Marcli. lUUU, Great Britain added 15,0U0 bitusri
miles to her dominion in the Malay Penin^tulii
Siam renoi'iced, in favour of Great Britain, hi-r

suzerain rights over the native States of Kclui
tan, Treugganu. aud Kedah, and perhaps other
districts. In the Peninsula. In return the Hriliih
Government consented to certain niodifleatiou«
iu the extra-territorial rights enjoyed by Ilriti«li

subjects in Hiam. The Ooverument of the F«l
erati-d Malay States will advance to Siam tin

capital, about £4,000,000, reiiuired fur the cou
stnictiuu of railways Iu Southern Siuui, bv
which it is hoped that direct railway eunjuiun!-
catiou will soou be established between llaiigkok

and Singapore. Kelantan lies 874 niih s clistan!

from Siugopure and about (WO from Uaiigkok. ou
the shore of the China Sea. It Is a purely Jlalaj
State under the rule of a Rajah, who has u»t.

like his preilccessors, adopted the higher liili of

Sultan, but who claims to be an indepi iident

Sovereign, though he has been compelled tu ac-

knowledge the King of Siam as his suzerain.
This condition of unairs has led to the transftr

of his allegiance, very much. It Is said, ugaiust
his wish.
SIENKIEWICZ, Henry K. See (in tUi

vol.) NoHKI. Phizkb.
SIFTON, Clifford: Canadian Minister of

the Interior.— How be atarted the "Ameri-
can Invasion" of the Canadian Northwest,
Sec (in this vol.) Canada: A. D. 189(!-l<Jii!i

SIGANANOA. See (in this vol.) n.lib
Akhua: Natal: A. 1). 1906-lDOi,
SILVER: Suspension of Free Coinage io

Mexico. See (iu this vol) Mexico: A. D.
1904—liK)5
SILVER EXCHANGE, with the Orient.

Si>e (in this vol.) Finasce and Trade : Asu;
A. n. 1909.

SIMON, General Antoine: President of

Haiti. See (in this vol.) Haiti . A. V. IWS
SIMPLON TUNNEL. See (in this t„1

)

Railways : Switzeblanu: A. D. 1908.
SINHA, Satyendra Prasanna: Appoint-

ment as a Member of the Executive Council
of the Viceroy of India. See (In this vol.)

India: A. D. 1908-1909.
SINN FEIN, The. See (in this vol.) Ikk

land: a. T). 1005.

SIOUX INDIANS: Colony in Nicaragui.
See (in this vol.) Central America ; N Ki-
llauv a.

SI PAH OAR, The. See (in this vol.)

Persia : A. D. 1908-1909.
SIPIAGIN, M. : Assassination of. See (in

this vol.) Uissia: A. D. 1901-1904.
SLAVERY: In Portuguese Africa. Sec (in

this vol.) Akrica; PonriauESE: A.D.190.'>-I90?.

Abolition in Siam. See Sum: A D. 1t>u9

Legal, but not Practical Ending in Zanzi-
bar. See Zanzibar : A. D. 1905,

SLEEPING SICKNESS. See (In this vd)
Public Health.
SLOCUM, Consul-General C. R.: Report

00 Affairs in the Congo State. See (in tliii

vol.) ConooSt.\te; A. D. 1906-1909.
" SLOCUM," Burning of the. Sec " r.r.s

KRAL SlocUM."
SMALL HOLDINGS ACT. >e (in tbii

I
vol.) England ; A. D. 1907-1908.
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SMIRNOFF, Cenenl. See (in this Tol.)

JiPAH: A. I). 1B04(FEB.-Ato.),

SMITH, Chmritt E. : Postmaiter-Ceneral.

See(lnthUTol) Uhitbo Btatkb: A. D. 1901-

ItOK
SMITH, Goldwin: On Ditcoatcat in India.

Bee (In thta toI.) Inou.: A. D. 1907-19O9.

SMITH, Contnl-Geoeral Umc* A.: P.e<

sort oo Affairi in the Conro State. See (In

lilt vol.) ConooStatb: a. D. 1906-1900.

SMITH, Jamea F.: Governor-General ol

tlie Pliilippine Itlanda. See (in this vol.)

Philippine Ulanim: A. D. 190«-1907.

SYNDER, R. M.: Municipal "Boodler"
of St. Lquii. Hee (in tbii toL) Municipal
QOVKB.NMENT ; HT. I-OCIB.

SOCIAL BETTERMENT: England:

A D. 1909. —The Houiing and Town-Plan-
oinf Act.—A Housing and Town Planning

Bill, brought over fn>m tht previoui eeMlon

of Parliament, was Introduced »uew in April,

1909, by Mr. John Bums, President of the

Local Government Boari. It paast^l the Com-
mons and went in November to the L^ords, who
gave it ameniiiiients which were thought to

have brouglit it to wreck. The House of Com-

mons would not accept them ; but many in both

Houses were keenly anxious for legislation on

the subject, and private negotiation brought

about a compromise of their dllTercnces. secur-

ing the enactment In a fairly satisfactory form.

The first part of the Act alms at improving

the dwelling accommodation of the working

classes, lK)th by making it obligatory on all

lical authorities to provide new housing where

required, and also by elaborate provisions for

sauitarv inspection. Every county council is

renuireil to appoint a public lualth and housing

committee and also a medical officer of health.

who shall devote his whole time to the super-

vision of the county area. Almost all work-

in? rlnsa dwellings In the ountry are covered

bv provisions ensuring that they shall be kept

fit for human habitation throughout their ten-

sni-v. Enlarged powers of compulsory pur-

chase, of closing and of demolition are also

conferred upon local authorities or their author-

ized agents.

The provisions of the Act relating to town-

planning are commended by /"'" Tiinet as

marking ' a new departure in legislation in this

countrv. Hitherto new centres of popidation

have been allowed to grow up, and existing

urban areas have been allowed to espand. with-

out control or prevision. The result has too

often been that tlio haphazard devclopniint of

land iu the vicinity of urban centres has pro-

duced slums, prevented the orderly growth of

towns, and involved enormous exiienditure iu

clearing sites, widening streets, and providing

neci ssary open spaces The Bill aims at se<-ur-

ini in the future sanitary conditions, amenity,

and convenience by enabling scliemes to be

ma.ie under which building laud will be devel-

op.d with due regard to future rei)uiremenU.

With this end in view the Local Government
B.>ard are empowered to authorize local author-

ities to prepare town planning schemes in con

neiion with land likely to be used for building

purpn«P5_ or to adopt any such schemes pro-

posed bV owners of land.' The schemes are to

hav- effect, however, only if approved by the

Local tJovemment Board. The Bill provides
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for the payment of com|>ensation to any perioa
wboae property is injuriously atreclcd by the

making of a town planning scheme, and, on the

otbei hand, the local authority is empowered to

recover from any person whose land is In-

created In value by the making of the scheme a
proportion of the amount of that increaie.

"

In anticipation of the passage of this impor-

tant Act. a party of eighty representatives of
municipalities and other bo<ltes in Great Britain

who would t>e concerned in its ailministration

pasted the Easier holidays of lilOU in some of

the Oermun cities which are most famous for

the manner in which ihey have dealt with the

firoblems of town-growth. The four cities se.

acted were Cologne, DQsseidorf, Frankfurt,

and Wiesb.;den, each of which hat formulated

its own way of dealing with the problem and
offers a different point of view.

Pnittia: A. D. 1905. — A Government
Bureau of Charitiet.— In 1905 a law pasted

by the Prussian iUiet created a national Char,

ity Bureau, the duties of which are stated at

follows: (I) To follow the development of char-

ity work and keep the government informed of

this development ; (2) to advise the state of con-

ditions which justify change in e'lstlng laws

or the passing of new laws, or which suggest

change in government methods ;
(3' 'o draw up

opinions and make proposals which .viil help in

framing laws for the be-iefit of the people ; (4)

to take general control of relief stations in case

of great calamities. I' will alto be the duty

of the department (1) to establish relations be-

tween dilTercnt charity organizations suggest

improvements in the methods of these organiza

tions, and economize the f<jrces of the variout

bodies ; ci) to follow the progress of charitable

work and make an index and collection of all

literature relating to the subject ; (3) to give

Information and advice in reference to philan-

thropic endeavor when requested to do so ; (4)

to make reports to the state at short intervals in

reference to the development and progress of

the work in the nation at large ;
(.'<) to draw up

opinions '\nd make proposals for the improve-

ment or better organization of the charity pro-

paganda in part or as a whole ; 16) to take

charge of the development of the work in any

section : (T) to assist in putting in operation

anv suggestions or plans which may be made or

worked nut for the improvement of social con-

ditions.

United States: A. D. 1900-1900. —The
National Civic Federation. — Its Origin.—
Its Purposes.— Its Organization.— Its

Work.— The Fcnleratlon was organized in

1900. In Chicago, after a succession of national

conferences had been held upon such tubjectt

as Primary Election Reform, Foreign Policy

and Trusts and Combinations. It consisted of

an advisory council of five hundred members
and an Executive Committee. On the Execu-

tive CommitU'C were several of the members of

lh<. present Xational Executive Committee, in-

cluding Franklin MacVeagh, Archbishop Ire-

land, Samuel Gompers, Jolin Mitchell, D. J.

Keefe, John \V. Stahl, and Benjamin Ide

Wheeler. The prospectus, published at the

time, stated the purpose of the organization to

be as foiiows:
"... To organize the best brains of the

nation In an educational movement toward the
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•olution of lome of the great problemi related
to Kcial and ioduitrial progress : to proTlde for
atudy and dlacuwlon of qm-stlons of national
import

; to aid thui in the cryitullization of the
most enlightened public ui>iuion ; and, vben
deiirable, to promote legislation in accorJance
therewith."

"Fifteen national •tibjiits were named, and
it wa* expected that from time to time the for-
mation of committers would result having as
their special province the consideration of the
subjects suggested.
"By vote, it was decided to take up for dis-

cussion, through national conferences, the three
subjects of industrial arbitnition, taxation and
municipal ownership. The first conference,
that on industrial arbitration, was held at Chi-
cago, in December, 1900, and resulted in the
organization of the Industrial Department, with
A. C. Bartlett, of Chicago, chairman. In the
following June a national conference on taxa-
tion was held in Buffalo, resulting in the for-
mation of the Department on Taxation, with
Edwin U. A. >*eligmau as chairman. It was
the intention to hold the Conference on Munici-
pal Ownership in New York the following De-
cember, but in the meantime a number of large
strikes, especially the Steel Strike, the National
Machinists' strike and a threatened Anthracite
Coal Strike absorbed so much of the energy and
attention of the active members of the Federa-
tion at that time that the Public Ownership
Conference was postponed for the time being.
"Thniufh the work done by the committee

in connection with the coal and steel strikes.
Senator llanna became interested in the organ-
ization, and in Derimber of that year was made
Preaident of the organization. His selection
for that ofliei', together with the appointment
of other min of national reputation on the com-
mittee, attracted the att(^ntion of '"'e country to
the organization. For two yearr f ilowing that
department was the only one pii„.iiuent before
the public, and its work in the prevention of
strikes and lockouts was naturallv regarded as
the only purpose of the orsanization. The
conferences held during this period were nat-
urally coiitined to the subjcci of conciliation
and collateral phases of the work. As national
labor disturbances then became less fre()uent
after two yiars of this special work the organ-
ization was able to resume Its original pro-
granune. holding itself, however, in readiness
to concentrate its energies on the industrial
work at any time the need might arise.

" It was at this time that the national confer-
ence on immigration was called, and the Depart-
ment of Immigration orga.dzed. After that a
national commission on Municipal Ownership
was formed, and by that time the public began
to take interest in the broader aspects of the ui-
ganization. Later came the establishment of the
Inilustrial Economics Department, which has
taken up some of the most Important problems
of tlic day. including S<*-1al|sm and Trusts and
Combinations. The holding of a national confer-
ence on Political Reform resultwi in the organ-
ization of a department especially devoted to
these subjects.

" While the subjects to be taken up by the
r>rpar,i7ftt; !: ftFr tlflcrmincd by the Executive
Committic. the fact is hero emphasized that in
devoting itself to other matters than questions
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relating to strikes and lockout*, the organization
hai not deviated from, but has returned to lu
original lines."— Tht Aatiimal Civic Ftdera'tion
Jlevitir ifareh. 1»0».
The following additional particular! of the

organization and operations of the Federation
are drawn from a pamphlet statement of iwig.

" The membership of the Federation I* drawn
from practical men of aflain. whose acknow.
ledged leadership in thought and action maliei
them typical representatives of the various ile-
ments that voluntarily work together for the
general good, lu National Executive Com-
mittee is constituted of three factors : the gen-
eral public, represented by the church, the bar
the press, statesmanship and finance: employers
represented by large manufacturers and the
beads of great corporations, and employers'
organizations; and labor, represented by the
principal oftlcials of national and interna'tional
organizations of wag* eiimeri In every impor.
tant Industry.

"There are useful organizations of farmers,
manufacturers, wage-earners, bankers, mer-
chants, lawyers, economists and other distinct
but interacting elements of society, which hold
meetings for discussion of affairs peculiar to
their own pursuits and callings. 'The Keilera-
tion, in addition to its Departments for the ac-
complishment of specific purposes, provides a
forum where representatives of all these ile-
ments of society may meet to discuss national
problemi In which they have a common inter-
est.

"Twelve national conferences have thus Ixen
held upon such subjects as I*rimary Election
and Ballot Kefornis. Foreign Policy, Trusts
Conciliation and Arbitration, Taxation, and Im'
migration. These conferences have usimllv
l)een attended by delegates appointed by (icv-
emors of States and by representatives selected
by various commercial, industrial, and educa-
tional bodies.

"The present activities of the Federatl.in are
exercised through the following agencies;

" Trade Agreement Department,
"Industrial Conciliation Department,
" Industrial Economics Department
"Industrial Welfare Department,
'Public Employes' Welfare Department,
" The Woman's Department,
" Prblic Ownership Commission,
"Immigration Department,
"Political Itcform Department.

,,." 7'',?
'^''"'^* Agreement Department [John

Blitchell, Chairman] consists of emplovirs and
representatives of workingmen, who make ugrce-
ments as to hours, wages and conditions of tin
ployment. The membership of the department
is equally divided between employers ami labor
leaders, the employers being otilccrs of stram
and street railway companies, coal operators,
the publishers of large daily papers, building
contractors, brewers, stove manufacturers, ship-
pers' associations, while labor Is represented by
oflclals in corresponding crafts. ...
"The Conciliation Department [Setli Low

Ciiairman] deals entirely with strikes, lock ouU
and arbitration. The services of this depart-
ment have been enlisted In about live hundred
eases, involving every conceivable phase of a
problem interwoven with or underiying an In-

dustrial controversy. It* membership extendi
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to erery Induitrlal centre, and Includes repre

MBtttlTti of le«ding ormnlmioM of cmployera

Tod of wage-earners. Through this nwrnbemhln

Information of any threatened trouble be^tv j

mnltal and Ubor usually reaches the headquar^

ters, from one side or the other, in advance of

»ny public rupture. • • , ^ _, , ..

••The Department of Industrial toonom-

ics [Nicholas Murray Butler, ChBlrmanl was

formetl to promote discussion of practical eco-

nomic problems. lU membership is composed

of leaillng economists, including the heads of

the departments of political eioiiomy 'n "»';

vcrsities, lecturers and economic and legal

suthors; editors of the dally press, of politico-

locial magazines, of trade paiiers and of labor

Journals; representatives of the pulpit; large

employers and represcntalives of labor. This

department has arranged a programme for the

discussion, by the ablest experts to be pro-

currd of each of the vital and frequently irri-

tating questions that arise in the Conciliation

Department In connection with the prevention

or settlement of controversies. ...
••The ludustrittl Welfare Department [the

work of which is conducU'd by a number of

sub commltu-es. at the head of one of which is

the President of the United States, William H.

Taft ax Chairman of the committee which

stuiiies the welfare of the Public Employes of

the country, and the general Chairman of

which is Williara H. Willcoxl is composi-d of em-

plovers of labor In stores, factories, mines and

on railroads. It is devoted to interesting em-

pl.iyers in improving the conditions under

which employes In all Industries work and live.

In extendlng'the practice of Welfare Work the

department has found of especlc' value con.^r-

tnres of employers, held undc: it« auspices in

different parts'of the countrv, for l!'e iurer-

chaiigc of experiences. Illustrated liierntrre is

widilv distributed, and steicip'-i >clurc»

arc given. A bureau of cxch'.ngc is mamtamed

at headquarters, where descriptive matter,

plans and photographs relating to betterments

in different industries may be obtained by em-
,

plovers. ...
•• Some of the subjects involvetl are;

•Sanitary Workplaces: Systems for provid-
1

inff pure drinking water ; for ventilation, includ-
,

in" the cooling of superheated places, and
;

lie" ices for exhausting dust and removing gases;
|

for llBlitIng work places ; and !<.r guardmi:
|

iimrhinery; wash rooms with hot and coM

water, towels and soap; shower baths for mold-

iTS ami stationary Bremen ; eraergeiicv liospit-
j

als; locker rooms; seats for wonieu; laundries

for men's overalls or women's uniforms; the use
j

of elevators for women, and luncheon rooms.
:

'• Hecreation: The social hall for dancing par-

lies, concerts, theatricals, biUianls, pool or

bowling; the gymnasium, athletic field, roof

ganiin. vacations and summer excursions for

employes, and rest rooms or tmiiimen's rest

housi'S.

"Educational: Classes for apprentices; in

rooking, dressmaking, millinery; first aid to the

injured; night classes for technical training;

kimlemartens and libraries.

' Housing : Homes rented or sold to employes,

and hoarding houses.

Provident Funds: For insurance, pensions,

savings or lending money In times of stress.
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••The Woman's Department [of which tin.

William H. Taft is Honorary Chairman, Mrs.

Horace Brock, Chairman, and which has a

strong corps of other officers) " Is compos*!

largely of women who are themselves stockhold-

ers or who are flnaucUilly Interested in Indus

trial organizations (Including railroads, mills,

factories, mines, stores and other work places)

through family relationships, and who therefore

naturally should be interested In the welfare of

workers In enterprises from which they draw

their Incomes; there are also, among other in-

fluential members, the wives of public officials.

• The object of this department is: 'To use ita

influence in securing needed Improvements In

the working and living conditions of women and

men wage-earners In the various industries and

governmental institutions, and to co-operate,

when practicable, in the general work of the

Federation.' ... .,,..,
"The Public Ownership Commission [Mel-

ville E. Ingalls, Chairman], appointed by the

Executive Council of the Federation, is com-

posed of one hundred prominent men represent-

ing practically every shade of opinion on the

subject. ...
, ,o 1 1.

••The Department of Immigration Irranklin

MacVeagh, Chairman] is eoiii|M)Scd of men se-

lected to represent every loi-alily in the L niou

affected by the admission of aliens.

•• This Department was organized at the re-

quest of the National Immigration Conference,

held in New York City, December (M*. 190.'),

this conference being attended by more than five

hundred delegates appointed by Governors of

States, leading comu.. rcial, agricultural, manu-

facturing, labor and economic organizations,

and by prominent ecileslastical and educa-

tional institutions. It undertook an investiga-

ti.in of all importont phases of the immigration

problem, the Department lieing organized into

seven distinct committees. ...
" Largely thiough the work of the Imml-

gra'.lon Department, Congress was induced to

appoint a Commission on Immigration, which

1 ommission has, with unlimited funds at its dis-

posal, undertaken a larce part of the work that

had been planned by the Federation's depart-

ment, in act, two members of that depart-

ment are on the commission and have utilized

all tlie material gathered by the Fe<ieration's

I'iperts. relating to Imth white and Oriental im-

migration. ... x> I r»
•• The organization of a Political Reform Ue-

!
partnient was the practical outcome of a Xa-

! tional Conference on that subject held in New
' York City. March 6 and 7, 190^, under the aus-

i

piles of The National Civic Federation. The

Conference was attended by delegates from all

parts of the country, appointed by congressmen,

governors, mayors, municipal and political re-

form bodies, and representing all shades of po-

litical opinion, „ .. . . „ ,
•• It is tin purpose of the P^.tlcal Reform

Departmeut to teach practical politics, and espe-

cially to organize the v ing men of the countrv

and induce them to p rticlpate actively, through

their respective partv organizations. In govern-

mental affairs— Feileral, State and munici-

A. D. 1904-1909. — The American Civic

Association.— "Organize*! effort for the sys-

tematic making of a beautiful Amcica did not

.5
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Buifnt lUelf iiotll within compariitlrelTrreeat
7<«rt. l>rior to 1004 there bad been T>r<ous
thort'lired itate Meociatloni. few Interstate
ocletiei nnd two natiooal orvuiiutluna, work-
ing with the Mme geneni object* In Tiew. Hut
at St. Loult, In 1904, the year of the grent ex-
potition. a mergrr of the two national organ-
Izationa brought forth the American I'Itic Ai-
lorlation whicii, sincit that lime, bat carried on
with IncreaiinK aucreat and popular support
the greatly needed work fi.r a • More IWautiful
America': and lince that time It has l«en
recognl/.c(l ai the one great national agency for
the furtherance of that work. With Ita pur-
f)ose aa tluted In ltd constitution clcarljr before
t. it hai constantly widened the circle of iti
uaefulucM until recently thev were grouped
under fifteen general departmenta. each depart-
ment headed by an expert In hiior her piirticu
lar speciHlty

'In claasifying lu varied actlvitlea. the Aa-
•oclatloii •nnouncci that it alma to make
American living conditlona clean, healthful, at-
tractive; to extend the makinR of public parks;
to promote the opening of gardens and play-
grounda for children and recreation centers for
dults; to aliate public nuisances— Including
objectionable algnt, unnecessary poles and
wires, unpleaaant and wasteful "smoking fac-
tory chimneys

; to make the buildings and the
surroundings of railway stiitlons and factories
attractive ; to extend the practical influence of
schools

; to protect existing trees and to en-
courage intelligent tree planting : to preserve
great scenic woi lers (such as Niagara Falls
and the White Mountains) from commercial
spoliation."

•• So vigorously has It pursued these activities
that it has seen some of them develop to such
proportions tliat they were ready to swing off
from the parent circle Into spheres of their
own. Such was the case with the playground
movement, which for years was fostered most
energetically by the American Civic AsS(X'iatlon
until It grew into an independent organization
known as the Nat'nnal Playground Association,
and which is now an agency of splendid
>chlevenii'nt.s In its one sperlallzed function."—
Richard H. Walrous, TTie Amtrican Civic Auo-
eiation {Thf Ameriean City. Oct.. 1909)

A. D. 1907. —The Sage Foundation for
the ImproTement of Social and Living
Conditions. — One of the most notabie of gifts
from private wealth for the endowment of un-
dcrtakines to promote the general welfare of
mankind was made by Mrs. Russell Sage. In
1907. when she placed a fund of JlO.OOd.OtM) In
the hamls of trustees, to be administered under
the name of The Russell Sage Foundation. On
the announcement of this endowment, Mrs.
Sage, through her counsel, Mr. Henry W. de
Forest, authorized the following statement,
which explains clearly and fully the purposes
contemplated

:

"I have set aside $10,000,000 for the endow-
ment of this foundation. Its object is 'the
improvement of social and living conditions in
the United States.' The means to that end will
include research, publication, education, the es-
tablishment and maintenance of charitable and
beneficial ailivilirs. agrncics. and in»tltutlons.
and the aid of anv such activities, agencies and
iiiititutioDS already established.
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" It will be within the scope of such a found-
ation to iDTestigate and study the causes of
adverse social conditions, iocluiling ignorance
poverty and vice, to suggest how these condl!
tlona can be remeilled or ameliorated, and to
put in operation any appropriate means to that
end. It will also be within the scope of such a
fouodatloD to establish any new agency necei
sary to carry out any of Its CDncTusions. „nd
equally to contribute to the resources of utiv
existing agencies which are doing efflcieni and
mtisfi'tory work. Just as the present (Jmiral
Education Hoard, organized to promote hit-her
eilucatlon, is aiding existing colleges and uni-
versities. While Its scope is broad. It sh.Mild
preferably not underuke to do within that
scope what is now being done or Is likely tci li«

effectively done by other individuals or tiy
other agencies with leas resources. It will )«
Its aim to take up the larger and more (lifflrult
problems, and to take them up so far as pn«»ible
in such a manner as to secure co operation and
aid in their solution. In some Instances It mav
wisely initiate movements with the expectation
of having them maintain themselves unaided
after once being started. In other instances it

may start movements with the expectation of
c'arrving them on itself. Income only will be
used for Its charitable purposes, because the
foimdution is to be permanent and its action
continuous. It may, however, make Invest-
ments for social betterment, which themselves
produce income.

" While having headquarters in New York
-ty, where 1 and my husband have lived and
where social problems are most pressing and
complieateci, partly by reason of Its extent «nd
partly because it is the port of entry for abmit
a million Immigrants a year, the foundation will
be national in Its scope and in Its activities. I
have sought to select as my trustees men and
women who are familiar with social problims
and who can bring to their solution not only
zeal and Interest, but ex|)erience and JudKnu nt.

" The bill for Incorporation of thv endow-
ment further provides ; The corporation lierchv
formed shall have power to take and hold. l„iiK
liy becjuest, devise, gift, purchase, or lease, either
absolutely or in trust, for any of Its purposes,
any property, real or iiersonal. without lin.ila-
tion as to amount or value, except such limita-
tion, if an> as the legislature shall hereinafter
imjiose, to convey such property and to Invest
and reinvest any principal, and deal with, and
cvpcnd the income of the corporation In such
manner as In the Judgment of the trustees will
best promote Its objects."
A. D. 1907-1908.— The Pittsburg Survey.— A remarkable Investigation of Living Con-

ditions in a great Industrial Center. — In-
der the name of the PItUburgh Survey. Chnritits
Publication Committee has carried on a group
of social Investigations In this great steel dis-

trict. In a sense we have been blue-prinlins
Pittsburgh. Our flndiugs will be published in a
series of special numbers . . . covering In order-

"I. —The People;
"II. —The Place:
" III. — The Work.
'• Full reports are to be published later In a

series of volumes by the Russell Sage Founds
tion, and, throughout, the text will be reinforced
with such photographs, pastel, maps, charts, di-

11 :ii
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unm» ud toUc* m will help c4t« fubtUno*

ud rMUitr to our preMnMtioiu of fact . . .

The Pitubui-gh Surrer hat been * rapid,

Uoic rang* iDTeatTgatkm of HtIok condition! in

the PeBuylTanla itMl dittrict. It baa been car-

ried on by a apeclal lUff organiud uad«r the na-

tioDkl publication committee which printi tbii

magazine. It hai been financed cbtaflr br three

ftraott. of moderate amount, from the Kiiaiell

gagp Poundation for the Iniprovcment of Liv-

ing Ciioditlona. It baa been made practicable

by cooperation from two quarters, — from a re-

nurkalAe gni'ip of leader* an<l orsanizationa In

lut'lal and sanitary moTcmenti In ullTerent parte

of the United litatea. who entered upon the fleld

work ai a piece of national good citizenahip;

tod from men, women and organlzationt In

Pittiburgh who were large-minded enough to

legard their local situation a* not private and
peculiar, but a part of the American problem of

city building.

"The outcome haa been a tpiritcd piece of

Intentaie co-operation In getting at the urban

fact In a new way. . . .

"The main work WM i«t under way in Sep-

tember, 1907, when • company of men and
womtn of established reputation as students of

KM iai and Industrial problems spent the month
hi Pittsburgh. On the basis of their dlai?nosi», a

series iif specialized investigations was projected

slongafiiw of the lines which promised siguif-

Icsnt results. The ataf aas included not only

trained investigators but also representatives of

the different races who make up so large ii share

of the Working population dealt with. Muiitti-

tions of time and money set definite hoiimls to

the work, which will l)ccome dear as the And-

logs are presented. The experimental nuture o(

the undertaking, and the unfavorable trade con-

ditions which during the past year have reacted

upon economic life in all Its phases, have set

other limits. Our Inquiries hove dealt with the

wage earners of Pittsburgh (u) lu their relations

to the community as a whole, and (b) in their

relation to industry. Under the former we have
stii>iied the genesis and racial makeup of the

population; its physical setting and its sociiil

institutions; under the latter we have 8tudle<l

the general labor situation; hours, wages, and
labor control In the steel Industry ; child labor,

industrial education, women In industry, the

cost of living, and industrial acciilents.
" From the Urst, the work of the investiga-

tions has been directed to the .service of local

movements for improvement For, as stated in a
nililyear announcement of the Survey, v,-e have
been studying the community at a time when
nascent social forces are asserting themselves.

Witness the election of an independent mayor
three years ago, and Mr. Guthrie's present fight

to clear councils of graft. Within the Held of

the Survcv and within one year, the Pittsburgh
A-ssociatetl Charltiet has been organized ; the
force of tenement Inspectors has been doubted
and has carried out a first general housing cen-

sus, and a scientific Inquiry, under the name of
the Pittsburgh Typhoid Commission, hat been
Instituted into the disease which haa been en-

demic in the district for over a quarter of a cen-
'"Tj. A civic Improvement commi<winn, rrpre-

sen'tatlve In membership and perhaps broader In

Kope than any similar body In the country, is

DOW in procett of formation.

"k display of wall maps, enlarged phota
graphs, bousing plans, and other graphic mate-
rial wat the chief feature of a <'lvlc exhibit held

In Carnegie Inatltuta in Novtmber and Decem-
ber, foll>>wlng the Joint conventions in I'ittt-

iiurgh of the American Civic Association and
the National Municipal I-rague. The Uxal civic

bearings of the Survey were the subject of the
opening session of these con ventii ma Its eco-

nomic aspects were brought forward at a joint

tettion of the American Economic Association
and the American Sociological Suciety at Atlan-
tic City In December." — /'. L'. KtlUigg. Tht
PitUhurph Siiruy ^Cliarititt and tht Commont,
Jan. 2, 11)09).

See, also (In this vol.). Chime asd Chimi-
NOLOOY : CalLDREX, l-KUEH THE l.AW ; LaBOS
PROTECTIOH, etc.; Ml'.MCirAL GovKK.NJIKNT;
Pi'BLic Health: Puvkrtv, I'hoblems or;
Enula.nd : A. D. 1907-1908.

SOC: KL DEMOCRATS. See So< iausm:
Enolanu, and Kha.mk: alwi Okkmany ; A. D.
1903: Rlssia:A. D. 1905-1907; Dekmark: A.

D. isoe
SOCIAL REVOLUTIONISTS. See (In

this vol.) Russia: A. D. 1909-1907, and 190»-

1907.

SOCIALISM: At Larn: A. D. 1909.—
The Socialist Prett in all Countries.— Ac-
coriling to a list of the Socialist Press, in the

woriti at large, puhlislied in November. 1909,

by the International Bureau of Socialists, at

Urussels, fifty seven ScR'ialist dailv ncwspiapert

are published In Germany. Kiigtish Socialists

have three weekly publications, anrl one tliut

appears monthly. There is n daily Socialist

journal in the Argentine Uepubllc, a weekly
review in Australia, and In Austria two daily

publications and a biweekly review. The .So-

cialista in Belgium publishfour daily organs;

those of Bulgaria support two bi-weekly re-

views; and those of Canaila one weekly review.

One daily Socialist newspaper circulates In D""-
mark, and four weekly publications in Spain.

In the United States "there are four diiily and
eight weekly publications and a monthly maga-
zine. France has t-vo daily Socialist newspapers
and ten weekly Socialit. periodicals. In (»reece

the Socialists support a weekly pulilicatinn, in

Holland a daily one, and in Hungary Imth adally

and a weekly one. In Italy there are four daily

Socialist newspapers ; and a single one In Nor-

way, Poland, and Sweden respectively. Social

Ists living in Switzerlimd have three daily and

three weekly organs; while those in Russia

have 20 monthly or bi-monthly ones, most of

which are published secretlv. In Uumania and
Sweden there are also Socialist publications.

Australia: Government Ownership of Rail-

ways. 8«-e lin this vol i IIaii.wavs. Apstbalia.

Auttria : A. D. 1903. — Adoption of a Reto-
lution against Alcoholic Drinking by the

National Convention of the Social Demo-
cracy. See Alcoiioi. Problem ; AtrsTBiA.

Belgium: A, D. 1904.— Socialist Lotte*
in the Belgium Elections. See BBLaii-M:A.

D. 1904. _ . ,.

Denmark: A. D. 1905-1909.— Socialittt

Contending for Ditarmunent. See Denuark:
.\. n. !9O>-1909.

England: A. D. 1909.—The Principal So-

dalitt Organizationt of the Present Day. —
' There arc four principal organization! actively
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tnnfcd Id gftiBioff kdhnrenu to the esuN of
CuTlMtlTlim H k practical policy, all over tb*
UDKdom. They are:— (1) Tba Social Demo-
crattc Party, furmrrly Hocial Ofiuucratlc Fed-
•ration, an<l faniiliary knuwo u S. 1>. F. ; (2)
the Fabian Hoei<ty : (H) the Imlepeuat'nt La-
bour I'arty or I. L. I' ; (4) the Clarion Fellow
ibip and i*couts. Tbaro arr cTvral otbcn of
minor Importam'r, tbouftb not tn be Ignort'il, for
tbey all reprewnt tbe iprt-ad of Ibu mitral id«a
of HoclaliuD. Among them la the Churcli iio-

claliit League, which la ilKnlltruut aa bcln^ a
•ocivty of convinced Soclalistawlthin the Church
of Knuland holding tliat thi' ' community ahould
own tbe land and ciipitHi rollectivelv and lue
them co-o|«'nitlTi'ly for the good of all.'

"

Tbe oldcat urganUatlon "began ai the Demo-
cratic Fcdt'rutlun tn Itml. became tbe Social
Democratic Federation In 1H8H, and boa recently
cbaogi'd Iti name to the Social I>em(X'ratlc
I'arty. Itt object, according to the programme
ai rcTlaed in IMMI, li:

" 'The HiolHlization of the means of produc-
tion, distrilmlion. and exchange. Id beooiitriUcd
by u democratic State in tbe Interest* of tlic en-
tire community, and tbe complete emancipation
of labour from the domination of capitalium and
landlordism, with the establialuiicut of social
and economic ei|wullty bctwe<'n the sexes

'

It demamls a large nunilMT of 'Immediate
reforms,' Including the following;

" Abolition of the Monnrehy. Aliolllion of the
House of Lords. Payment of niemliers of I'ar-

liament and adminiitratlTe IxHlieK. Adult suf-
fruge. Itefereodum. Legislative and udminis-
trativc lM(Upcndence for alt parts of the Empire.
Kepmllutioii of the N«tii>nal Debt. Abolliioii

of indirect taxation and u cumidutive tax on all

Incomes exceiding I'HIKI. Elcmentiiry education
to lie fre<', secular, industrial, and compi. ry
fiif all clasifs. Age for achool iittendance be
raised to 111. State nialiiteiiaiice of all n ml
children. AiKilitlon of sebotil rates National-
ization of laud, of trusts, rallwayii, doclis. and
cniiuls. Public ownership of giis, electric light,

Water supply, tramways, oninibusea, Ac, fiiod

and coal supply; State and municipal bunks,
pawnsbops, reatauranti, public ownership of
hospiuils. cemeteries, and tbe drink tntfflc. A
legal elghliiours day ; no employment under 16
years ; public provision of work "fur unemployed
at trade union rales; free Stale insurance
against sickneai, accident, old uge. and disabil-
ity; a minimum wage of HOs. ii week; eiiuid
rates of pay for IkiIIi sc.xcs. Conipulsiry con-
itruction of healthy dwellings by public boillen.

Free ndministration of justice and legal ailvice.

Judges to lie 'chosen by the p<H>ple.' Abolition
of capital punislimciit" niseslablisbmiiit and
disenilowmint of all State Chiircbes. Abolition
of standing armies mid establishment of national
citi/en forces. . .

"Tbe .Social Democratic Party Is the most
diiwnriglit and straii;lit forward "of tbe larger
Socialist organizatiiins It is more outspoken
and consistent, less li;izy and opportunist, tiian

the Independent Labour I'arty or the Fabian
Smiety. It derives it-* inspiratiop from tbe So-
cial Democrats of Oerraany ani! boldly upholds
Ihr iileui cf n-voh.tionarj- .SnrT.,iism."

Tlie Fabian Society, which comes next "in
£oint of ape, is at .he opoo! lie end of tbe scale

I regard to policy. It waa founded in 1884,
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oo Amcrictn iMiiiratloa. a« a sort of mut i«|

eleTklion aixHety, but adopted Hoclaliitic prin,!.

plei from Uermany. It< basis' li thus stuiH
"'The Fabian tlociely consists of Soiialltts

It therefore almi at the r«orgaul/.atiou of nHirtr
by the enutnclpatloD of land and bidustrlal cunl
tal from iudlTidual and claas ownership an'l .nt
vesting of tiMm in the community for the fn
eral bcneflt. In thi* way only can tbe naiursl
and acquired advantage* of the Cnuntry lit

equitably shared by tbe wliole | 'Hiple.

" 'The society accordingiy works for tlieu.
Unction of private iiniperty'ln laud ami ..r tin
consei|UeDt Individual appropriatlim, lo IW
form of rent, of the price tialil for permission i.,

UMi> the earth, a* well a* for the advantagFi of
supi'riiir soils and sites.

•• Tbe society further work* for the tninifcr

to the community of tbe administration of hiich

industrial capitdl a* can convenieDtiy be ouo-
ageil •ocially.'

"It la not surprising that thorough -goini.' 8.

ciallst* deiKiunce the Fabian* a* make-beliitr,
Socialism and water 'comrades.' and ha.^!lr

worthy to be called ' comrades ' at all, an honuii't

which the Fabians, for tlieir part, show um de
sire to claim. Ncvertbele**, tbe Fabians urr a

very influential element In tbe Socialist nu've.

nient. . . . The Fabian Society is numerically
small, but growing rapidly, and that lar^elv IjV

the formation of provincial branches Tlie

headquarters are in I.«ndon, where It Imii In

March last [lOOH] lOS.'i member* out of total

of •iU\li. . . . Kleven Fabians arc mcniliirs ..f

Parliament, and the aociety *up|iorts tlic labour
party ; but Its real work lies outside of poliiii

»

and Is carried on chiefly by the distribution u(

literature and by lecture*. It contains seversl

well known writer*, and may almost be (allcj n

literary socletv. The output of t.-'aets ami liaf

lets sold andT distributed last yea is otb
SJ.'iO.CXK). . . . Among the best know,, ibisns

are Mr. Uranvllle Darker, the Hev. II. J ( ;inip

bell, the Hev. Stewart D. Ueadlam. Jlr. t'Li

ozzii Money, M. P.. Mr. BornanI Shaw. .Mr. .Sid

ney Webb, and Mr. II. O. Wells, who liu
however, recently seceded Many mcmberj lie

long also lo other Socialist organizations. . .

"The tbini large organization on the list ii

the Independent Labour Party. It is coiKidfr
ably younger than the Social' Democrutii ''artv

and tbe Fiibian Society, but much lariri r aiiil

P'llitlcully far nioie powerful than either ur

both together. In character it comes between
them, being more opportunist and supoli lliaa

the former, less nebulou* ami elusive tliHii ilie

latter. It was formally inaugunited at llrad-

fonl 111 Isll.'t, under the' leadership of Mr Kiir

Hanlie. The fnUciwing are the primipj
fdemands] in the official prospectus, revised for

1908-09:
" ' 1. A miirimum of 4S hours working wKii

with the retention of all exisline holidays and
Labour Day, May 1. secured by l*u

"'2. Tbe provision of work to all eapaWe
ailult applicants at recogiilziil trade union rates.

with a statutory minimum of sixpence per hour
" ' In onler to remuneratively employ tlie ap

plicants, parish, district, liorough, and coiiiilj

c.unciU to be Iuve6t«<i with puwers 1<m'| '>'-

ganlzc and undertake such industriea as they

may consider desirable. (A) Compulsorily ac-

quire land; purcliaae, erect, or manuf;icture

:M
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bulMlDf). Mock, or otii«t i -iclM (or ctrrrlag

00 iucb loUuiUte*. (<) Ia-- .. ntci on Um rcDUl

Tklue* "f tlio diurict and • >itow moovjr on Um
iccuritT of (ucb rate* fur utj i>f the abore pur-

Doflca^^
' 8, State penalont for erery parton oTer 80

yean of age. and adequate provUloD for all

wklowt, orphan! alck, and dltabltil wurkera

4. Vtv aecular, moral, primary, lecundary,

and UulTereity education, wiih free uialntenauce

whllo It icbciol i>r Tnlvr'nlty.
" ' S. Tbi' ralalug of the ngf of child labour,

with a view to Itt ultimate extinction.

•"8 Municipalization and public control of

the drink traffic.

"'7. .UunicipalUatlon and public control of

all bonpltaU and intlrmariea.
•••». Abolition of indirect taxation and irrad-

ual traniifennce of all public liurdent on to

uncariit'tl income* with a view to their ultlmutv

eitlDctiun.

''The Independent I..abour Party li In fa-

Tour of cdiilt miffraKe. with full political rlghu

and iiriTllciC'S for wumcn, and the iranieditttf

eiten.ilon i>f the fraiichiae to women on the same
tcniiK ai granted to men ; alio triennial Parlla

mcntHHnd second ballot.' . . .

'i'be most prominent IndiTiduals in the In-

ilepcDdcnt I.Ab<)ur Party are Mr. Kelt llartllc,

M I'., its futher and guliU- : Mr. Kamaay Mac-
doiiald, M. P., who pulls the political strln>ri.

Mr. I'hiilp SnowdoM, MP., who is an active

pampliletier ; and Mr e Glaaler. who edit^

till' Ltfxjur LeiuUr. 'lii.:. orRanliation, by for

the miwt Important in Greut Britain, takes

miii'li less part In Internutional Socialism than

the Social Democratic Federation, with which It

Liw never acrced very well. . . .

The ' Clarion' organizations. . . . which
mak? Ike fourth of the more important Socialist

orL'aulzatliins, need only u brief mcnilon here.

They are not regular MX-lctics. like the others,

but merely propagandiitt ageiiciei orgaul/.c<l

bv the Cl'iriiin newspaper and manned by 8o-

cklistH who belong to other bodies or to none.

The agencies Include the Cliirion vans,

which travel round the cnuntrv and prosclytiie

;

thi' Cl'irian fellowship societies, wldch are s«-

ciul iKxlics, and the Clarion scouts, who are

young recruits, organized for special purposM'S.
"

— From a leritt of Artirla on 'Tlir ^ifinlint

M'lrement in (Irent Uritnin," in the Ijondun

Tim/i. Jiinuary, 1909.

Work of the Anti-Socialist Union. — .\n

Anti^ixiulist Union in Great Britain iscmdiict-

ing a tniiiiing school for speakers and workers
whom the union sends Into the constituencies to

coMirnvert the arguments of Socialist orators. Of
the \"t students who entered the training schixil

Si'on lifter the inauguration of the union in ISMW

about 50 were reported the next year as iiualiticil

to tukc an active part in the anti ."socialist cam-
paiL'n. In reply to an appeal for volniilcers.

nearly 2.000 applications were received from
mm linil women who were anxious to enter the

tmiiiing school.

France: The Trade Union Veraion of
Socialism. See (In this vol.) Labor ORo.tNi-
z.\TH)S : FK.4SCE; A. D. 1884-1906.

A. D. 1909. — The Classes to which the
Sccialiat Principle appeals.— Strength of
Socialist Political Parties.— Their Lead-
ership. — "The agriculturist loves the land

which be uaually owns, and would scout tb«
ids« of becoming a farmer under the State,

which would tx ois position under a Hociallatie

regime ; he Is frugal, banlworklng. and thrifty

to the (xiint of avarice, but Intolerably narrow,
suspicious and bigoted Among this class So-
cialism can hardly make prosi'lytes, nor can it

do so to anv great extent among tradesmen and
commercial men. who are eitlier their own maa-
ters or who hoiM' to wt up (or themaclvea when
they have amasM'd a small tapitai. We there-

fore find ourselves reduced to two classes, the

artisans and the professions, and It is among
these that we uiu«l wik llie Socialist vntetn of

France. ... In Fram e. thanks to the fact that

memliers of Parliament arc paid, the profes-

sional classes are av -dlable for the recruiting of

laliour leiderH . Indeed the younger section ll

naturally attracted to the Socialist standard.

As regards th'> iwrticular class, we can And in

Ureat Britain no parallel. . . . Young Brlioni

appear to be bx) busy with their sports or lochit

pleasures to study pulitlcal (|ue»tliins, so that

we can hardly compare them witli the con-

tinental 'Intellectuals' The •Intellectual' li

essentially a product of modern Europe and li

principally to be found in France, Germany
and Uussia. lie Is almost Invariably highly

educated. In sympathy with foreign progress,

a humanitarian and Imbued with Ideas either

somewhat or very much aliead of bis time. The
Frencli ' Intellectual ' is at his bist In the twen-

ties ; be may then be quixotic, but he generally

knows his subject and is fired with generous
enthuHiasms. . . . This curioui factor must
never be lost sight of when the Socialist move-
ment in any European country Is examined. In

Great Drltain members of the educated classes

ainiiist invariably belong to one of the two great

political parties ; but in France they are willing

to join bands with the masses, not only as lead-

ers, hut with a view to the true enthronement
of the people. It Is probably for this reason

that the Socialist portv has made so much head-

way in France. Suc^ being the soldiers and
officers who march under the Hed Flag, it is

not surprising that their political organisation

should have grown so powerful. The Socialist

I>artv has hardly suffered from the upi and
downs of political life ;

every election has sent

it bark to power with a greater number of teatl

to lis credit; at the present time tl'e party has 74

representatives in the Chamber of Deputies, to

whom we must add. in certain cases. 135 Rad-
ical Socialists. . . . The 'Unified Socialists' of

the uncompromising type hold 53 seats, and the

Independent Socialists '21
; If we add these two

figures to the 185 Kailieal Socialists, we find that

tiiey form a considerable portion of the 591

members Though they have not an absolute

majority, the weiglit of these 209 advanced
votes is" such as to colour very strongly modern
legislation, and th re is no reason to doubt that

their progress will continue up to a certain

point."— W. L. George. France in the Tictnti-

tth Century, rh. 8 {John Lane Co., N. T., 1909).

Germanv: A. D. 1902.—The Socialist Con-
5ress on Alcoholic Drink*. See (in this vol.)

LCOIIiiL I'KOnl.BM: GERMANY.
A. D. 1903.— Gains of the Socialists to

Elections to the ?eich*tag. See Germant :

A. D. I'joa, and 190(1-1907.

A. D. 1903. — Opposition among Work-
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BM.— A fT«tt CongnM ot aOO il(>li>K«i«i rrooi
boiliei of OcrttMi wurklofnien opnaml to Ho-
lialiim. Mid to rvpmrot it tourof dJO.OOO.
WM held In Oclobrr, IWW, kt Krankfort oo-lb*
Mklo. luobjcrt WW to proBotceffectlTPOrnn-
liiitluD iif wcirknien, to wbkb «nd It appealed to
"afl uoorgaiilzail Owaiaii workmen ti> Julo tkoM
InHiittiial organl/.atton« whirb do not mak* •>•
Billy liHmwn the rlaanen Ihi'lr pritit'lplc."

A. D \9oa.- Socialiati win S*M» In tbi
Pruaaiaa Out for th« First Tim*. 8m (In thii
Tol ) I'l! MIA: A. I). IWm.

A. D. 1909.— Stntiatlci rtporttd U tht
Socia^iist Congriti. — The annual report to
the 8.>cUllit CoogrrM at U'lprlg atatnl that the
Uernmn Soiial Democratir iiariy bu a ni'-niber-
thip of ST1.U9U men and flj.liSU wumen — total
AHH.itoU The number of men bad Ini-n-aiuMl
during the |>aat year by 1:1.178, and the numlier
of » "lueii !> 8'.',801. There are talcl to be now
only 20 Keiclittag conatltucnclca In » bich there
bnn 8o('ialliit urgauizatiou. See, alao, OtiuiANT:
A I' IWm (<Vt.-I)kc,)

Italy
: A. B 1004. — Gaitti in th< Eltctien

claimed by the Socialiati. Hee (In tbia toI.)
Itai.v : A. I) IBMjOct.-Dk.. ).

A. O. 1909. — Cniaa in Itklina ElMtieni

.

See Italt: A. D. 1809 (ILuica}.

OCTB ATIUCA, IWl.ltoa

N«w Zm1m4.— GcverwMai OwMrahlair
L«ad. — Cra4iMt«4 TuwUm. - PaCutLmb« to PftfiMrt. Bee (In tUa vol ) Mi>

Sfsia: A.O. 19M.— t*ciallet-RepBbllc«a
Alliaace. 8ee (In tbia toL) Hfaik .- A. I). I1107.

IKW.
United Statea: A. D. lae*. — SecialiM

PUtferm adapted ky tbe Weelem Pcdtra-
tlM ml Mloers. Her (in tbli tijI.) l.tiu.H i>n-
(UNiaaTiii.i' Uritku HrtTEa: A. V. iMtW-ltw;
SOCIALISTIC POLITICAL PARTIEi

Hee Partieii, Political.
SOKOTO: British Caytsra and Occusa<

tloa. Xfi-dr- '.his »ol.) AriticAi A. D. IWtt 'X|.
UIKIA).
SOMALILAND. See ArwcA; ^.imam-

Land.
SONE. Viscount: Japanese Resideat-Ceii<

eral in Karea. 8ee (In this vol.) Kohea- .\ 1)

IOdA-IINW.

SONNImO, Baron: Pr me Minister of
Italy. St'i- in tbb Tol.) li ti.T: A. I), lirnt*-

SOUDAN.^SerHuDAH.
SOUFFRI^RE, La: Volcanic Eruptieo

oC bee I in tUit ToL) VoLCAIIIC £BI.'rTli>.«:
West l.<«Diia.

SOUTH AFRICA.

Suitable and Unsuitable Parts of South
Africa for European Settlement. See (in thli
vol ) Amu \

A. D. lyoi-ioox — The Last Year of the
B'-r-Britiah War. — The Concentration
C^mpa.— Kitchener's Block-bouse System
and Protected Areas. — Tbe Opening of Ne-
gotiations for Pea ».— Teat of the Treaty
concluded.— V, hin Volume VI, of this Wfrk
went to prt'sn. in April, \»n, and Its reconi of
evenu w»» cloned the dreadful Boer-Britinh
War bail itill a little more than another year
lobe pniloniTwl throufrh ; but it was to be. as it

had been Ibmugbout :iic past year, a shecriv
dt"tr'i'-:ve proaciutlon of (tiierrilla warfare bv
separ.1' hami« of the Indomitable Boers. ThV
operati.iuii of sucli warfare, — its raids, its

c. .inter •MriTei, "
lt,< little battles and sk

niislies. its captures and recaptures, its brcsi.
Inir of railway lin's, and the fik.-. — cannot be
dilnlled In a work like this. Nothing of any
derisive effect was done at any time, on either
side, to constitute an Important f re/. f in the war.
There was simply a wearlnf; prw. - n opera
tlon whirh went on. In an Ineioral and Iw
rible alow way till tbe country lu whirl it

worked was a .l.«ert anil the endurance of its
suryivini; people was worn out.

In Ni.veniher, 191M1, Ixinl Kitchener had sue-
C'-eiled I..>nl lioberts in the Hritlsh command.
It • .leddi.i to empty the contested regions .><

their non-combatant p' nulation by i.Mifaering 1

Into "comentration ci. .ips," bin. resorting to
a measure %vhlch the Spanlar is had employed
In Cuba, nml which ilie Americans h»il copie<l
from tliein in the Hf-Hppines, Accordingly,
on th^-2\H--f l~.-Tjr:~' "SOO, he had .iiiucd ir.

genersl oftii ers a " M- morsnduiTf " in which he
said:

" Lord Kitchener desire* that General Officers

.' :), accordli - to the means at thi .lip.Mtl,

I

fo low this sji.m In the Districts whirb liiev

!
OTH upy or Bii. trarerse. The women .inj

cbildren broug.:' In should be ramped near the
riillway for sup ;.ly purposes, and shMild l,e

divided In two . ategorl<», v i/ : 1st. K. fuk'ti",

I

and the familleH of Neutnil- non cm. ;«tHnti

!

and surrendered Burghers, .'nd. Those wli.se
husbands, fathers, and sons are on I'.iininati.li,

The preference in accommodation, *r , »li.. iM
of c.irse. be given to the first class. The iirl-

nam e will supply the necessary tents ai;i the
I District rommfusloii'T will look after tin ' »d
on the scale now In .*•

"It should be cleariy expli, o Burphen
,

In the tiild, tl.-c, If they vohm; ,; irrentitr,

I they will be al weil toiivo with . faniiliM
In the camps u.il It I- •>.<% for r.cm t>> return
to their homes."

In " The Times Ilistf v of tiie War ith

Africa " it is remarked n this onle. fbe
p.'Mcy was inspired by two 'loUves the

rst plan
, It was suppose" ) tb then- :! of

he famllk-M would ir>ducr jh .g IVk sur-

render, an.! would t'.us > nen the \S In

tbe seconil nlace, It

towards '.-. unprot
farma Tli. decls.

lightly. In
lutely. Fir
surre- der, it

load . f emba.
consequences
the gait. wa»

J pri-

om
I

^asr-

. .leasure f buii.anity

occupan - of I. ""St
•>«« taki . some» .:

i^^ect It failed ..! HI-

iding an inducement to

.; the .Ighflng burjrhi • s

.1. T 'be British, n.iliiry

iisaatrous. To the B'trs

Id. On tbe shoulders of
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their y lay the heavy tasks of removal and
mai: ^e, liiT vine enormous expense and
a g. ..e if'.lrifc.,, - .. :iilary u^ieratiotis. wiiiic

they theo:^; rciiev..! of all responsil 'lity

for their nm» and clriilre': were free t de-

vote Ueir rijergies witu a >. .ear conscien. '. to
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ib« »lngU »lm of flfbllof While «»• of tb«

lh»l of lniin»nUy. WM W Brit only pMll»lly »t

tMiaf\ Tli« «ili»iii» for lt»e i onctiitr»tlim cuinp*

WW liking '» '•"•Ik'" Ail«<iu»ti.' pr<j»l»lon

„u niA made f-r ilie bosti of refugee* reijulrtnij

ahfller The ri-«ul»r m«]lc»l an-l MiiUary iUB

wrre itIrcwJr fully occu|.i.Hl with tlir ii«h1. of

tbf urmy. »n.l mm were lackluK fur the org»n

iMilun »o<l «iii)trvli;l(.u (if tbe i»iu|)». Hiiej

ihijtec on purrly military ground! often proTe<l

wholly uutulUble. Inj niu<h tcliuiice wu»

nlaccl on the c«p»cUy for lelf help to I* ihown

by ihr lloeM Ibenwlr**, and the B<ier» provei

t,, tw helple»», utterly »» rw to clettnllnin* »ml

li{iior»nt of the »inipl<«t •lementa <>f medlclnK

>mt tanltatlon. Tb<- r. iiilt wM tbmt fir a en
mill peril;-! there w»» a »i-ry high rate of n»)r

tullty am.^ig tlie«e unfortunate people.' —T'lf

TimU llitvrv of tht War in >' Afriea, <W v.

ih 8 (Ao'i-. Manton if Vo . land.).

With better nucoena Kitchener adopted and

-tiailllv i>erfn'U"il a block boUM »y»trm, by

<blch'llne« of barrier were drawn acr .-i the

louniry In different lircctlons, and pn.uccd

artiw were formed. The syalem and Its work

are tbua described in the hlatory r,uoted

One of the flnt reforms undertaken by

K (hfocr whi-n he awiMn- 1 i-^-nmand in Soulli

Africa wan Ibi! itrputrheumtr of the rallwuy*

At that time the fences of the lliif* were of

til' simplest de-, .ption. conslslinK almost

wliollv of open trenches at itations, brldi?es and

culverts, while 'lie line itiielf was patrolled by

small parties o' mounted men. In laying out

tb.se trench de ics, the principal bjcct kept

in view was to 'ler them incoosp "ous and

ibu.s immune f i.j artillery fire. The -. stem re

(juirtj enormous i;uml>ers if men both for patrol

», rkand for maunlni? the jni; lines of trenches.

... It was clear that » iie form of p. rnianeiit

or semi perma-iei:' del. uce ii lie ad ipte<l, if

8<>curity was to •' ifain<Hl awl the railwuy

gimnls' reduced K .rly In January, i. ordingly,

tbr first bl.xkhouses were c.inrtrii.-t.'ii ...
• Planted at first only at stutloos, S)ri.i?es. < ill-

\eri. iraportuit cuttln^'^ ."d curves — at the

p.iiiH In fact which ei' iien.-e had proveil i.>

be n'u« vulnerable — ! khounes came to be

esulilished at r»>gular ;:; . rvals about a mile

an.l ii lialf down the whole ex at of a Hue.

Thisii. -ral w»«<teit.lily l.ssen.-U I'l'imat.'ly

't became as smaii as 400 yards on the DeliiL'oa

line and was reduced even to 200 yanl- on some

portions .f the Cape railways A < oniiiiuous

letiriDp r Imrhed wire ran along thi- 'i»e
;
elab

orute t; anglements surroun.l.'d e. bloc!

bouse, iind the telephone linked up u. whole

svstem. A somewhat later .levelopmeni was a

deep trenrh bordering the line of barbed wire

and runni-.i to within 100 %ards of each block-

house. . . .

'• Cntll July the system was conflnwl to the

railways; ! t In Julv the Idea first look definite

.4iape of th fing blockhouse Sines across coun-

try, and tb creating fenced areas of nianaee-

.i'"le size within which the !!-ra could Ix- .U-alt

- :;h pir'-r 111!=':. :t 1= iir.f-~~ar.t
'

tliese lines almost invariably
'

» lilch thus became to all Intent-

safe as railways. In other wor
ber of additional lines of c<

BOUTH AKBICA. l»01-l««

openad up an.l trciirrd. and tbr striking power

oflh.' army pruportl.>oal«ly Increantl. . .

" While atbo.iwiid yanla, or ihereabouU. wu
liw usual Interval bnween er.His country block-

buuir*. the rule was Invariably followed that

each muti !>e In sight of its neluhbour on either

aide. The wire feme spannlui; thl« Interval al-

ways ran In the form of an ohiuiur angle, lu that

Ore could b. iliiectnl uloni; it from both en.ls

wlilio.it r!«k lo either blotkh.iii*.'. Iiiord.r to

aeiure accurate (lie in the diirk, r.-sta were pr'>-

vliledfor the cornrl illgnmeiit of rifles, onll-

nary barbed w irr « »-, used at first, but the ikxn
became luch a.l. pi» >' ' I'liiK It thai a quarter-

inch unanneiih''- si. -I - n-. siie.ially manufac-

tured In Eugliiid l...ii to b.- sul»alltu'.-.l In

( ai>e Col.inv, an ei^nt itraud cubb', niauufac-

lured In tiwcial ' ro|>e walks' established nt Na-

riuwjKXirt, wi«< lari,T|y uwd N..t lo be ilouiiled,

ilie B.«r» toi.k to >.pr.>otiiii: ili< sliiys and level

ling the fence b<«lily. 'I'li. »iiiy», accordingly.

ha<l to be wichori'd aecurely to heavy r-^ks sunk

.li-ep in tlie grouuii. As <in the rallwi.^ a, uliiniia

of all sorts w.re ilevlsi-.! t.. kIvc the garrisoua

notice .if nn ulienipt to lainiier with the f.ii. .-.

A sprliiji irun woul.l fire, .lauullng bWiiil tint

would rattle, u weight would .Irop in the block-

house, and on any inch sit'iml the garrison

would fir.' .lo^^ll the line of thir f. nee. Hut,

when all pn-iauions were tak.-n. It was Inipos

iiilili- on dark iiiirhis. to |ircv.iit d.-termimd

b»li' 1 .if lloers from pH»»iiig the linrii. i The
passage could be made .lanif.Tous and liilH. ult.

'Iiui was all. . . Exawenited impes were

built on theefflcacv of the lines as liarriera to

deU-rmlncd nun . Th.- Hikts, for a l.mit

lime to come, vi.- Acd with ilisdaiu the eruption

i/f tiny forts. Ii '-as only by ilegrtes that they

awoke to the r.ali/iiti -n tliiit they were taken

llki: lliea In asplder'swib . . Coramuni-atlon

Iw i.veen coninuinders b«-canie mor.- au.l more

dirticult , conL«ntmtlons on a large scale impos-

si'ile.

"The ramlflcatlona of the ' khouse system

and the slow formation of pr. ii-ct.d area* were

n.it Ibe only signs that Ihe day of con.iui-st was

appniathing Within tb.-s.- anas, un.l.'r the able

ami .iiergetic ailiiiiiilstraiions of Lor.l Milncr,

wh.i returneil to South Afri.a in .\ugu8t. ami. in

ttie'irangc Uiverl'olonv. of the I>eputy A.lriin-

istrator, Mr H. Gi>.ilil-.4danis, m.irkcd piOL'r.-4.s

was lieginning to be ins.l. i the establishment

of civil in.lustry an.l la u.lmlnistrativc reon-

atni.-tion. ...
With regsnl to the Boer noncoml«tant

.polation, an imprrtnnt nio.lill.-atloii of p.)!icy

n initiated in D.cemb.-r. Dnlirs were Ksued
•ii all columns thai no more famili. s. save those

in actual danger of starvalion and those belong-

in n to a privileifed claas, . . . were t.i be

l.riupbt Into ilie concentration camps. Since

r.osiof the aicessilile farms had aln^ady been

t .jipticl. 'he onl.T applied mainly to the women
aa.l children who hud pr-f. r ed.'iu .1. Han.c of

lianlsl loaicorapany the niniandos and who
liveil ,1. nom.-.dic laac'ers. The Boers, however

much they bii : rai . d in tbi- past against th.- in-

I Immanitv of ! amps, were »i»n to realise and

! Bilmit the ess- iial himmnlty ..f the concentra-
'

,i,-„- -v^tr ; Ue -'• -irrassnieni ami auxiety
' n .-oni'iatants In lueir

' iv Finaliy, a- the

-riith 'received
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fnnk and undii^iied expreiiion. ' To-day,'
wid Botha, we are only too glad to know that
our women and children are under Britiah pro-
tection.' The wretchedness of these who re-
mained on the veld became, indeed, a powerful
argument for submission."— The Timrt HMory
of tht War in South Africa. eh$. 10, 11, 14
(London, Ijnt, Mar$ton <t Co.).

It was not until March. 190"^, that the men of
authority on both sides of the war began to
give tokens of a mutual disposition to discuss
terms of peace. In tint previous January, the
government of the Netherlands had ofTered to
act as iutennediary between Great Britain and
the Boers, and the proffer had been derliued,
the British government repeating its determina-
tion to accept no foreign intervention. At the
same time It was suggested that, inasmuch as
Mr. Stoyn and .Mr. bchalk Burger, the chiefs of
the Orange Free State and of the Transvaal
burghers, respectively, were understood to be
Invested with full powers of government, in-
cluding the power of negotiatiun, those gentle-
men could open, if they wished, direct commu-
nication with Lord Kitchener, who bad already
been instructed to forward to his government
any offers that he might receive. On the 7th of
March this correspondence was sent by Loni
Kitchener, without comment, to the Transvaal
government, then established at Stroomwater.
The suggestion in it was rightly taken as an in-
vitation, and acting President Schalk Burger at
once asked for a safe-conduct for bimself and
the other memlnrs of his government into the
British lines, with intimations of a wish for op-
portunitv to meet the mcmliers of the Free
State government, in order that they might
concert proposals for p.'ace. His wishes were
readily complied witlj .»n the 22<i he enU-rcd
the British lines, and al! pos.sihle aid was given
him in getting together the men whim be
wished to consult. Some were linmglii ivay
from active lighting, which wont on without
them, no pause on the military side being per-
mitted for a single day, while the parleying of
a month went on.

The Transvaal and Free State governments
met on the 9th of April, at Klerksdorp. -.mder
British safccondiict. and. after debate among
themselves on that <iay and the next, sent a tel-
egram to Lord Kitchener, reciuesting him to
mwt them and receive from them a proposal of
peace, lie replied prompllv. inviting them to
his heaibiuurters at Pretoria, and there they
were received on April 12th. Their proposal
was on the basis of political Independence for
the two Boer staU's, under 'an enduring treaty
of friendship and peace" with the British gov-
ernment, as well us a customs, postal and rail-
way union with the ailjoining British colonies.
an(l with concessions of the franchise to Uit-
laiidei-s in the Transvaal. Kitchener could give
no consideration to a proposal of this nature ;

but consented, after much discussion to cable it

to London. At a second meeting on the 14tb
(when I*rd Kitchener was joined by Lord Mll-
ner. ihe British High Commissioner in South
Africa) he hail the answer of the British gov-
ernment to produce. It declared with empha-
sis that the irnvemment could not "entertain
any proposals based on the continued independ-
ence of the former republics which have been
formally annexed to the British Crown." To
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this the Boer offlcialt replied that they hr' no
power to negotiate on any other basis tha- t
of independence, and they asked for an anniii-
tlce, to enable them to consult their people
This was refused, but, after some parleying it
was arranged that they should have free use' of
the railway and telegraph, and that military
operations should be so conducted as to allow
opportunities for meetings in all parts of the
country, at which thirty burghers from each re-
public should be elected, with authority to act
for the people. These representatives were tt.

meet on the 15lh of May, at Vereenlglng. to de-
termine the answer they would give. Between
the nth and the 15th of May immunity was
promised to all commandos whose leaders
should be chosen as representatives, and this
practically operated as an armistice durinu
those tiays.

" History records no precedent," says The
Times Histoid of the War, " for the state of af-
fairs which existed in South Africa between
April 18 and May 16, 1902. War went on. but,
to borrow a metaphor from football, the liali

of war was continually rolling into • touch

'

Kitchener loyally carried out bis undert4iking
to the Boer leaders. Commandos were ailowc-il
to assemble and confer unmolested; officers anil
messengers scoured the country by road and
railway with free passes, passing through Urit.
ish outpost lines, receiving the unstinted hos-
pitality of their foes, and occasionallv. to ihe
chagrin of a junior British officer, undergoing
accidental capture, followed by Immediate re-
lease en the production of the magic pass
Steyn, indeed, was too ill to take part in uli
this activity and had retired to a farm near
Wolmaransstad. But Dc Wet, with ania/ini;
energy, travelled over the whole of the Kne
State, inspiring the burghers with his leader's
fiery spirit. At eight successive meetings hi'

personally addressed practically the whole of
the commandos and secur. 1 unanimous resolii-
tions against any surrender of Independence
The Transvaa' ' adcrs were scarcely less active,
though the purport of their activity was by no
means the same." These chiefs of the Trsns-
vaal. Ixjuis Botha and others, were <lis|Kise«l to
end the struggle for independence

; those cf the
Free State, Inspired by their unconuueniMe
President, were not.

On the r-rth of May the officials of the two
Boer governments met the sixty delegates fr.™
the burghers at Vereenlglng. and the (luesiion
iM'twecn surrender and a hopeless continuation
of war was thrcshe<l out. The Free State il, le-

gates and a few of the Transvaalers had Ixen
boimd by pledges to vote against any surrender
of Independence; but In the end they were \ut-
suadeil by their own legal advisi-rs that sui h a
restriction on the free action of a delegate mij
contrary to the principles of law ; and grnilually
the question of independence gave plac- to
other matters of consideration in the disc ussi.m
of terms. On the Iflth a sub committei- w;is
appointed to consider those details, and several
days of bargaining with Tviichener and Milm r.

at Pretoria, ensued. There was much u«c of
the cable meantime, to secure assent in London
to what might Ih- done. Thi' result was a draft
treaty which Lord Mllner assumi the Boer ("om-
mls-iionen was ahs.-%b]tely final, ami nm^i \tr

accepted or rejected without any change, on or
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before the Slit of May. They took It to the con-

Tention at Vereenlglng on the 29th, and there.

In two days of itormy debate, the no-siirrender

nvty led by Steyn and De Wet, made their lait

itond When the decidve vote was taken, their

ranks were reduced to six, against flfty-four

The Boer commiieionert returned at once to

Pretoria, with the accepted draft-treaty, and it

was signed on the night of the 3l3t, a little lest

than an hour before the expiration of the fixed

term of tirace. The following is the text of this

treaty, which ended one of the worst of modem

"dcneral Lord Kitcliener of Khartoum, Cum-
manderln-Chief. and Ills Excellency Lord Mil-

ner, High Commissioner, on behalf of the Brit-

ish Government

;

• Messrs. S. W. Burger, P. W. Reitz, Ix)uis

Botha, J. H. De la Rev, L. J. Meyer, and J.

Krogh on behalf of the Government of the South

African Republic and its btirghers;
' Messrs. M. T. Steyn. W. J. C. Brcbner, C.

R de Wet, J. B. M. Hertzog, and C. H. Olivier,

on behalf of the Government of the Orange Free

Stale and its burghers, being anxious to put an

enil to the existing hostilities, agree on the fol-

lowing points:

•Firstly, the burgher forces now in the Veldt

lliall at once lay down their arms, and surrender

til the guns, small arms, and war stores in their

1 [lossession, or of which they shall ha\

ccii;nUance. and shall abstain from any further

,.].|i<)9iticm to the authority of his Majesty King
E'lwanl V'll. , whom they shall acknowledge as

tbiir lawful sovereign.

The manner and details of this surrender

shall lie arranged by LonI Kitchener, ("om-

mamlant-Gencral Botha, A88..-itant('ommandant-

(iiiieral J. H. De la Rey, and Commander-in-

Chief de Wet.
Secondly, burghers in the Veldt beyond the

frontiers of the Transvaal and of the Orange

Hirer Colnny. and all prisijuers of war wh" arc

out of South Africa, who are burghers, shall, on

their declaration that thev accept the status of

subjects of His Majesty Iving Edward VII.. be

brought back to their homes, as soon as trans-

p..rt anil means of existence can be assun-d.

Thinlly, the burghers who thus surrender,

or who thus return, shall lose neilher their per-

siiiial fret-ilom nor their property.

•Fourthly, no judicial prooeedine«. civil or

criminal, shall be taken against any of the

burghers who thus return for any action in eon-

nesi.'n with the carrying on of the war. The
biiictit of this clause shall, however, not extend

to certain ileeds antagonistic to the usages of

warfiire. which have been communicated by the

I'ommander in Chief to the Boer generals, and

whicli HhiiU be heard iM-fore n court martial im-

mediate Iv after the ressation of hostilities.

fifthly, the Dutch language shall be

taught in the public schools of ijie Transvaal

ami of the Orange River Colony « heti the par-

ents of the children demand it : and shall be ad-

mitted in the Cimrts of justice, whenever this

is reiiiiired for the tietter atid more effective

S'imiiiistratiou of ju-iice.

Sixthly, the possession of rifles shall, on
tiikini; out a licence in accordance with the law.

be permitted in the Transvaal and the Orange
Ht'.-i r ('.b'.r.r to persons who require them for

their protccttOD.

"Sever.inly, military admintitration in the

Transvaid and in the Orange River Colony
hall, as soon as it is posiible, be followed by
civil government ; and, as soon as circum-
staBces permit it, a representative system tend-

ing towards autonomy shall be introduced.
" Eighthly, the question of granting a fran-

chise to the natives shall not be decidra until a
representative constitution has btva granted.
" Ninthly, no special tax shall be laid on

landed property in the Transvaal and Orange
River Colony to meet the expenses of the war.

"Tenthly, as soon as circumstances permit
there shall be appointed in each district in the

Transvaal and the Orange River Colony a Com-
mission, In which the Inhabitants of that dis-

trict shall be represented, under the chairman-
ship of a magistrate or other ofUcial, with a
view to aasist In the bringing back of the

people to their farms, and in procuring for

those who, on account of losses in the war. are

unable to provide for themselves food, slielter,

and such quantities of seed, cattle, implements,
etc. , as arc necessary for the resuming of their

previous callings.

"His Majesty's Government shall place at

the disposal of these Commissions the sum of

£8.000.000 for the above-mentioned purposes,

and shall allow that all notes issued In con-

formity with Law No. 1, 1900, of the Govern-
ment of the South African Republic, and all

receipts given by the officers In the Veldt of the

late Republics, or by their order, may be pre-

sented to a judicial Commission by the Govern-
ment, and in case such notes ami receipts

are found tiy this Commission to have been
duly issued for consideration in value, then
they shall be accepted by the said Commission
as proof of war los8<?s suffered by the persons to

whom they had originally been given. In ad-

dition to the alKive named free gift of £3,000,-

OOO. His Majesty's Government will l)c pre-

pared to grant advances, in the shape of lottns,

for the same ends, free of interest for two
years, and afterwards repayable over a period

of years with three per cent, interest. No for-

eigner or rebel shall be entitled to benefit by
this clause."

The following military statistics of the War,
as coiiducteii on the British siiie. were pub-

Hsheil In a Parliamentary paper soon after its

close: The garrison In South Africa on August
1st. 1899. consisted of 3i>< officers and ».«'23

men; reinforcements sent between then and
the outbreak of hostilities, October 11th, ltt99,

totaled IS. .'IB Thereafter the troops sent up
to .May 31st. 1002, reached the great total of
3H6.0S1, besides .')-2,4l4 men raised In South
Africa. The final casualty figures are : Killed.

.'•.7*4; wounded, 23,0iJ9 : died of wounds or

disease. 16.16S.

A return made to Parliament in April, 1908,

of the estimatr 1 amount of war charges In

South Africa that had been and would be In-

curred up to the 81st of March. 1903, gave the

following fisures: For the first year of the war
(l!<9i»-llW0). i'M.Sn.OOO ; for the si'cond yeur.

£6,'>.l-io.0<l0; for the third year, £71.037,000;

for the vear In which it ended, £63,600,000.

Total, £'22'.; 1174,000.

A. D. 1902. —Cape Colony and Natal at

the Colonial Conference, Londoo. See (in

thii vol.) Brituu Emfibb.
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A. D. I90a-i903.- Repatriation and Re-
•ettlemcnt of the Boers in the TraatTaaJ and
2'f?t.'*''?'

Colony.— Work of the firit
Eirhf Month! of Restored Peace.— The fol-
lowing pa»Mg«9 from a report dated Hanh 14,
1U08, made by OoTcmor Viscount Mllner to Mr.
Chamberlain, British Secretary for the Colonies,
will give some intimatiuo of the bisk of recon-
struction and restoration which the war had im-
lK)«ed on the victors, and the vigor with which
it was performed

:

• The 1'erms of Surrender were signed at
Pretoria on the 81st May. 1903, but the Civil
Oovi-mment could not really U'gin to take over
the adminlstiation of the new Colonies, and es-
pecially the country districts, for nearly a month
after that date. At Lord Kitclieners request
no attempt was made to enter into possession
of those districts until after the surrender of the
Commandos, and though that surrender was
accomplishetl with extraordinary celerity and
smoothness, something like three weeks elapsed
before any Civil officer couU even set out for
the house or tent, generallr a tent, allotted to
him lu the wilderness which we were about to
take ov.T, devoid, as it was, of crops, of stock
of populaiion, and, to a large extent, of habit-
able dwellings. The period over which this re
view extends is, therefore, one of about eight
months— from the end of June, when the work
of restoration commenced, till the end of Febru-
ary. . . .

" To begin with the Pri.soners of War. The
> ereenigini: Terms entitled something over
88,000 people to be restored to liberty, and if
they happened to be burghers Imprisoned out
side South Africa, to be brought back to their
liomts as soon as transports could be provided
and their nieuns of subsistence assured Of this
large nuiulier upwards of 24,000 were in pris-
oners' camps in .St. Ileliiia, Bermuda, India and
Ceylon; upwanls of 1.000 were in a prisoners'
camp at Simons Town, and about 1 300 wete
prisoners clsewliere In South Africa. Of the
rest the treat majority had been allowed to live
In Coutentmlion Camps, while tlie balance were
on parole in differentJwrts of South Africa and
a few in Europe. The principal difflculty In
connection with the prisoners w , of course
the bringing back and distribution <f (tie 34,000
odd, who were it prisoners' camps oversea.

The prisoners of war, on their return to
South .\frica. were, in the first place, with few
exceptions, sent to the Concentration Camps of
their respective districts, there to rejoin their
families, if they had them, and to return to-
gether with them to their homes. They thus
in the m«j.)rity of caws, helped to swell the
enormous numlierof people for whom the Repa-
triation Departments of th<' two colonies had
to provide the means of transport to their
homes, and, as a general rule, the means of aub-
sisience for months after "uch return, as well as
'hi- s.eds. instruments and snimals ncceimrv to
inuble them to raise a crop. ... In the efght
ami .1 hiilf ni.mths that we have licen at workwe have re«tore.l aliout 200,000 of the ol.i
Hurghcr population in the two ColonicR to their
l.omes. including all the Inhabitants In the Con
<entration Camps in the Transvaal, the Orange
IJiver Colony, the Cape Colony and Natal and
the Ff:^uncrs of War.
"By hook or by crook we had succeeded bv
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the end of 1908, in enabling the people to sowa fairly Urge mealie crop, besides a consJd
erable amount of forage, potatoes and ot^r
vegetables. "The change In the attitude of th"
i*'"'°€.P*'P"!2."""'- "•«»" "»' time, wa.s T.rr

icL
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noticeatihe. The extreme depn-sslon wh A
characterised them two or three months ealferhad almost completely passed away, and theVwere looking forward to the future with muchmore hopefulness. I may say that aliuosi thewhole time, even when the outlook wa.s Ma,k
est, their attitude towards the Governnitnt «a3not otherwise than a friendly one Ti.ev
show-d, Willi few exceiitlons, great miUwtunder iiardships, and much energy and res...,rc.
fulneMin making the best of the small means ,ttheir disposal.

'

A. D. »9O»-i904. - Death of Cecil Rhodei.— SurriTal of hit Influence and his Policy _
Dr. Jameson, as his representative, made

^.'"V".^ ^"P* Colony. -On the jtlih ,fMarch, 1902, two months bifore the . n.i ... lU
British-Boer war, CecU J. Rhodes .iicd „t ( „«Town, and ids death removed the niosi p,,H,'r
ful of the personal intluences that wo.ild liui>
l)een reckone<l on for detemiining th, i.m.Ii.
of the war. Ue had been the mual, r «|,iritia
South Africa for nearly thirty years |,.i„.
tons of the part he had taken in th, .xnuu
sion of the British dominion in that part .)f
the worl.l and in the contlict of Uriilsh «itl,Dutch ambitions which produced the war »,llbe found in Volume VI. of tliii work is,-,, .-t
pecially, pages 460-466, 470-471, aii,l 47,-m"
n that volume). Had he llve.1 and 1,,,,, in
h..alth then, can be no doubt that he H„ua
liave been a leading actor in the political re
construction of British ,S«uth Afri<a siiu. ihe
?'"•

iHE.*"^ "J**"
"'* P'-'-mlPr of Cap,, i „io„v

from ISOO to the end of m5. then his ,areerwas clouded hj the "Jameson raid ' ini„ the
Transvaal, and he was fo«-ed to resiirn But
the cloud would have cleared, as it ha> , l,iin.d
from Jameson. Indeed, the new careir of Dr
Jameson since 1904. when a general el,.,ii.,n in
Cape ( olony brought the party of the I'r..i:rrj-
sives into jiower, and put the former chi, f lieu
tenaiit of Cecil KlHxles in the r)lHCe of Sir .1

Gordon Sprigg as Prime MinlsUT of the , ..loaisi
Ooverument. is indicative of the new car.er that
would have opened to Khodes. It is th, I!h„ies
p<- cy and the Rhoiies Intluenee thui hu... nre
vidleji, as was said by Mr Edv ard ;)ic,-v iil an
article written at the time-

• When Rhoiies' life tame to a sud,l.-n snJ
melancholy end, Jameson felt the best nsv he
could show his respect for his dead fri, n I «;u
to carry on the work of his lifetime. An,, .its:
the Progressives then' wen- several piiMi, imn
who, in normal drcumstancc-s. might liave Ixen
selected as leaders of the party, but tlierc was
a we l-grounded comvietion that the nmii who
could best carry on Rho<les' p,,liey, witli the
least breach of cmtlnuitv. was .lanieion 1 ven
the few British colonists who liail not a'-,.ir. tlier
condone,! the Hal,l, f,.'t that th, r, wm> .ne
so ,|ualiHed t,) lea,l th,. l'r„L'ns.siv, I'liriv as the
author of the Rai.l. Th.. result was Ihiit .l,um
«')n was appointeil. by acclamation, the iioliti.al
succes8,)r of Rh,>des. It was under th,- iifW
leader that 'he battle of the grnerfil f!«.-T!..r. -n
tlie raiw (olony has liecn fought ami won.
I he Progresiive majority In the Cape I'orlls-
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inent !• im>ll ; but. in spite of all disintegnt-

loi; influeacei, it may be triutcd to hold to-

zetber till a Redlitribution Bill hut been pawed .

When the influence of the Bone' js supreme

In the Cape Parliament, the elecu i-al dlTlsiou

were manipulated in auch a manner as to glre

tbinl; populated, rural constituencies equal re-

preMntation with that enjoyed by the compara-

tirely densely populated urban constitueociea.

This arote from the fact that in the country the

Dutch settlers nutnumt>ered the British, while

in tlie town the British composed the vast ma-

jority of the electorate. The simplest way to

rectify tbli abuse was to remodel the existing

electoral system, by making populatiim the

basis of representation. This reform, however,

wa-s open to the objection that it practically

disfranchised a large number of rural constitu-

encies in which the Boers were in a majority.

On Jameson being appointed Prime Minister,

after Sir Gordon Sprigg's compulsory retire-

ment, his first step was to introduce a new
Reilistribution Bill baaed on a less invidious

principle than its predecessor "—Edward Dicey,

Thr AVif Cape P-emier (Fortnightly Htview,

April, 1904J.

A. D. 1903-1904.— The Labor Question.
— InTestigation and opposing Reports by a
Commission. — Adoption of Ordmance to

admit Unskilled hlon-European Laborers.
— Beginning of Importation of Chinese
Coolies. — The Political Side of the Ques-
tioo. — Debate in the British Parliament.

—

Early in 19(i3 Lord Slilncr appuiuted a Conimis-

iion t" investigate and re|i<irt on the labor

question in 8outh Africa, which is a questioij

lietween the mining people, who maintain that

the niedful supply of labor for protitiilile mine-

working is not procurable, at rates which mine-

ownere can afford, from any other than an
.\siatic source, and their opponents who deny
the need of bringing either Chinese or East In-

dian coolies into the mining fields. In NDvember
the Labor Commission produced a majority and

a minority report, the former agreiinj: substan

tiilly with the mine owners, the latter in conten-

tion with them. The signatures to the majority

report were ten in number, the latter were but
two. In the discussion of the reports which
tix)k place in the I.egialatlve Council of the

Transvaal late in the year, one speaker made
the statement that he was authorized by Gen-
iral Louis Botha to lay that be and all the

Hutch he representiil were opposetl to the in-

trixliictlon of Asiatics. A resolution favoring

the -ntroduction of Chinese was adopted in the

C-)iincil l)y a vote of 22 to 4.

! "'mat'cly. againut the protests of a great

mai.ritv of the Boer population. :iii onlinanCL-

t" reirulate the introduction Into the Tmnsvaal
f ii"«killiil non-European lalKirers wasiulopti,!

liv tlie U'gislative Council. It npplietl to nuilis

of "iher races than those Indieenoiis to .\frira

soiti) of 12 degrees north of the Equator The
ordinance was to be administered by an olflclal

'superintindt-nt ; the laborers wen- to he brought
in by licensed persons oidy ; they were to be

rmpfi)yed only in the Wltwatersrand district,

ami only in unskilled lalKir connected with the

proiluetion of minerals, ami they wi're to be sent

back to the country of their lirigin. at the ex-

iwiise of their importer, at once on Ihe trrmiua-
tion of tbelr contract, which should not be for a

longer term than thret years, renewable for two
more. Provisions as to their treatment, their

passport identification, their restricted residence,

etc.. Wire very precise and minute. The im-

portation of Chinese coolies . nder the provi-

sions of this ordinance began In June, 1904. At
the end of the year over 20,000 had beep
brought In.

That the question has Ite political as well '

i'-s industrial side, and is one which concer
democracy no less than Iat)or, Is shown In thi

following": "The political and industrial posi-

tion of the Rand, and, in some degree of the

Transvaal as a whole, is almof' uni<|ue. The
only parallel that comes to mind is that of the

town and district of KImbcrly. A consideruble

European community is dependent— on t!ie

liand entirely, throughout the Transvaal very

largely— on a single Industry for the mainte-

nance of its prosperity. This dependence neces-

sarily places great power in the hands of tae

small gri>up of men who are the owners, or re

present the owners, f the capital by which the

Industry has been created and is row worked.

Their Influence is supreme. No law which
threatened their interests could be placed on the

Statute Book. Men who offer any effeciive

opposition to their wishes— like Mr. Wjliergh,

the Commissioner of Mines. Mr. Creswell, the

manager of the Village Main Reef Mine, Mr.

Moneytwnny, the editor of the chief Joliannes-

burg newspaper- find it lmpo3.sible to retain

their positions. Two i\f --rs. and two only,

threaten the p»>rmanency this supremacy —
the Triule I'liioii and tl) lallot. the combina
tion of the men employ.d and the possibility of

an unsympathetic majority in the legislature

when a system of self government is restored.

Both these dangers would be increase"! in de-

gree, and brought neariT in time, by n large and
rapid growth of the white population.

• If 200.000 native workers were to be re-

placed by lOO.OOO whites.' said Mr Hudd. one

of the directors of thi- Cousolidatcil Goldtlelds

Companv. ' they would simply hold the Govern-

ment of 'the country in the lnillow of tli( irhand,

and. without any disparagement to the British

labourer, 1 prefer to see the more intelleciial

sicilon of the community at the helm'' 'With
reference to your trial of wliite lal lur for sur-

face work on the mines.' wrote Jlr. Tarbutt,

another director of the same im|>ortant company
and the chairman of the Village .Main Reef
Companv. In an often ijuoteil letter to M'. Cres-

well, I'have coiisidteii the Consolidatea Gold-

fields people, and oi:e of the members of the

iHjard of the Villuirc Main Ueef has consulted

Messrs Wernher. Beit and C 1 . and the feeling

si'i'nis U) iw one of fear liiat if :> laree number of

white men are emtdo, ' on Mie Rand in the

position of labourers, tlie 4iine troubles will

arise as are now prevalen: in 'lie Australian

Colonies, i' «., that the combination of the la-

bouring classes will become so strong o-s to

be able to more or less dictate, not only on ques

tions of wages, but also on political questions, by
the power of the votes when a Representativ.-

Goveniment is established.' There have been

other declaraMons of the same tenour; and,

indeed, no one wIk isnc |uaint>ii with the views

that prevail amo:,:; tl.^- circle., of South African

nimiiir w..ul,l »*.:t I.) deny t'nat this ilrtia;'. of a

second Australian democracy influencing the

Li
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political and eoonomie future of tlie Rand li one
of the chief mutire* that direct the policy of the
more far-^lghted men among those groups. . . .

" White labour, coupled with improved me-
chanical appliance*, stands established as the
feasible remrdy for the admitted shortage in the
number of Kufflr workers. To reject it in
favour of the Introduction of Chinese is a policy
which hai natural attractions for the owners of
the mines. It is a policy which should not have
won the support of the representatives of the
British people." — Herbert Samuel, The Chim*t
Ixi/mur (^tition {Contemporary Kenttr, A}>ril,

The bringing of Asiatic laborers into the
mines was resisted ns strenuously in Cape Col-
ony as by the Boer burghers and the non-min-
ing interests in general of the Transvaal. The
leading colony addre8»e<l a petition cm the sub-
ject iH'nonnlly to King inward, saying : "Such
an immigration, hampered and restricted as
it is proposed to be by stringent regulations,
would, even if it were possible to enforce such
regulations, which is doubtful, introduce a ser-
vile element, alien to the countiv, destitute of
rights, or interests, either in the present or
future cf South Africa, and worked for the ben-
efit of masters. In many eases non-resident, thus
constituting what woulil practically be a slave
state, in close contact with the other free com-
munities of South Africa. Your petitioners feel
that the introiluctlon of such a class of labour
would place an obstacle in the way of the na^
ural growth alike of European and native ele-
ments iti the population. . . .

"Surli an lm|K)rtation would decide whether
South Afrioa is in future to constitute one of
those irrcat free communities under the Britisli
flag, the growth of which slied so much lustre
on the reign of your august preilecessor, or
whether it is to be ranked as a mere plantation
worked in the interest and for the benefit of for-
eign holders. Your petitioners therefore most
earnestly pray that your Majesty may be pleaded
to withhold your sanction from any measure
having for its object the Importation of Asiatics
Into Soiiih Africa, and by so doing save them
and those who msv come after them from con-
seijuences that will he fatal m their peace and
pnnperity." —Fiirliamrnlarv Paperi, 19(J4 (Cd.
ISO.'!), /. IM.
Mr. Chamberlain. Secn'tarr nf State for the

Colonies, returned to England in starch. 1903.
from a visit to South Africa, and made an ci-
teniled statement in Parliament 80<in afterwanls
of his observations and his conclusions from
what he had seen. On the lalwr question, then
the subject of greatest agitation in South Africa,
he stoutly supported the mine-owners in their
contention that native labor, and supplies from
beyond the Zambesi, to supplement the Kaffir
supply, li a necessity of the mining Industry
that white labor is Impossiblv expensive, and
that the feeling iigainst the introduction of Asi-
atic labor soineil invincibly strong. There was
not. he malntalne.1. the slightest foundation for
the cliarge that the mtneownen wanted forced
labor or slavery in anv shape or form, but that
th-y must have cheap labor If the mines were
to be worked.
A few days later Lord Lansdowne. the For-

elfin St-ert-lary. rrrcivrd a drputatioii iron, vnrl-
0U8 missionary societies to protest against a pro-
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po«ed exportation of native labor from Centn]
to South Africa. In reply to them he said thst
the Oovemment had no more In v<ew at prewnt
than an experiment with 1000 laborers who
would he taiken from British Central Afiics lo
the lUnd District of the Transvaal and em
ployed there under regulations very carefully
framed. If objectionable results were found
the experiment would be carried no farther.
This was followed by warm debate on tli.' sulk
lectin the House of Commons, where Sir Wil.
liam Harcourt and others denounced the greM
of the mining companies, insisting thut tbt
mines could not pay fair wages simply beiauH
•'e rich mines were over-capitalized ami the
*-grade mines had been developed onlv fcr

sale. Mr. Chamberlain again chanipioniii tlie

mine owners, and defended the policy of the
Oovemment, which sought, he said, to promote
the general prosperity of the country by getting
as many of the mines as possible Intoworking
order. The debate hail no pra<'tical result.

A. D. 1903-1908, — HoitiiitT to Britiih
Indian Immigration. Se<> (in this vol.) Rtrc
Problems: A. D. 1908-1908
A. D. looa, — Census of ail British South

Africa.— whites and Natives. — A t'eneral

census taken In 1904 showed a total wljit<' pop.
Illation in all British .South Africa — south cf
Zambesi— of 1,135.o"m, and a eoloriKl poimlii.
tion of ,M«9,838. The distribution of this in

the several colonies was as follows: Cat" (ol-
ony, 580.380 white, 1,82.1,173 colored ; the Tmns-
vaal and Swaziland, :i00,-.>2.5 white. 1 i«uii-.'»

colored: Xatal, 97.109 white, l.Oll.BW c"!-

ored : Rhixlesia, 12,623, white, ,593.141 colored:
Orange River Ciolony, 143.419 white. '.Ml 62«
co|ore<l

: Busutolund,' S95 white, »47,fl.n;^ col-

ored; Bechuanaland, 1,004 white. 119,77i rol-

ored.

A. D. 1905. — Importation of Chidne
Coolie* Suspended by order* from London,
-; The Liberal Ministry In Great Britain. un,l. r

Sir Henry Canipliell Bannemiau. which >iif-

ceeded the Conservative Unionist .Ministry of

Mr. Balfour on the 10th of DecenilKr, i9ii5,

had been seated but twelve days when a ili-

spatch was cabled by Lord Elgin, Secri larv f.>r

the Colonies, to Lord Selliorne, the HichCm
mlssioner in South Africa, that ' the ctik ri-

ment of the introduction of Chinese lali.mn
should not be extended farther imtil tlicv (oiiM
learn the opinion of the colony thro''i.'li an
elected and really representative Lei.'is!:iture.

and they had acconlinglv decided that the re-

cruiting, embarking and fniimrtation of Cliino:^'

coolies should !«• arrested pendini: a decisinn
as to t'e grint of nponsilile government t<' the
Colon) "- -that Is, the Transvaal.
A. D. 1905-1907. — Fulfillment by the

British Government of the Promises of the
Treaty of the Vereeniging Treaty. — Re-
presentatiTe Government restored to the
Boer State*.— The seventh stipuluti'.n in the

Ver.'eniging Trcatv of May 31. IBO.'. whiih
ended the Boer-British War (see above. \ D.
1901-1902), contained the promise, on tin I'art

of the British Government, that "military a.i

ministration in the Transvaal and in the ( >ranef

River Colony shall, as soon as possible, hi hn-

lowed by civil government; and, as soon as o:r-

I iiniHlauees permit it, a representative s>-!<-iu

tending towards autonomy shall be introduced."
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On the Slat of March, 1905, the flnt step toward

the (uUlUmect of thi« p<c(!ge was taken, by the

iMue of letters patent Irum the rrown (without

action of Parliament, Inasmuch as the Boer

States, in the eve of the law, had been under

the suzerainty of the British sovereign, had been

In revolt, had been subjugated, and were di-

rectly subject to the crown, as conquered terri-

tory), conferring a Constittition of Civil O^r.

emnient on the Transvaal. It gave popular
representation In a legislature of a single cham-
ber, styled the I.,eglslative Assembly. Not
exceeding thirty-five of the members of this

boiiy were to be elected, and from six tn nine

iitbcrs were to be appointed by the High Com-
missioner of South Africa,— In which office

Lord Milner had been succeeded of late by Lord
Selbome. Every burg'>er of the former Trans-

vaal Republic not disqnalifled by conviction for

treason since May 81, 1903, was to be entitled to

vote in the -election of representatives : ami so

were all white males of British birth occupying
premises at an annual rental of not less than

fji), or possessed of capital to the value of

|.VI0. The debates in the Assembly were to be

in EnRlish— not in English or Dutch, like the

EnRlish or French of the Parliiimciit of Canaila;

but there is a provision that tlie .Speaker may
permit a member to use the Hutch languat'p.

No bill paS8e<l by the Legislative Assembly
which should subject the natives to dlsahilities

or restrictions could become law until it haii

irceived the sanction of the Colonial OlSce iu

Lonilon.

This organization of a partially representative

colonial government extended only to the Trans-

vaal. The Orange River Colony reniaincl still

under the Crown Colony system, which had

been the status hitherto of both the Boer states

since the close of the war.

This limited realization of the promise of re-

presentative government to the Boers was un-

doubtedly all that coiilil be expected from the

Conservative Ministry in England, which -.Tent

out of power soon after it ha<i conferrt.,. the

Triinsvaal Constitution. Its successors, of tlie

British Liberal party, soon broadened the basis

of self government In the Transvaal, by a new
constitutional instrimient. which was outlineil

to Parliament on the 1st of August, and issued

December 6th. 1908. Tliis made the legislature

a bicameral body, having, for the time being,

an upper (Vnncil of 1.5 appointed metnliers.

which, howoi.r. it was said to be the intention

of the Government to extinguish at no distant

day. The elective Assembly was to he com-
poseil of sixty-nine memlHrs. electeil by secret

hiillot for tenns of live years. Every adult iniiln

ot tw.nty one years of age who had' been a resi-

ilf nr for six months, except nienilxrs of the

British garrison, was entitled to vote. The
general lines of the old Boer magisterial districts

were followed, and, on the basis of tlie census
figures of 19()4 the Hand would have 3i niem-
her«. Pretoria 6. Knigersdorp 1. and the rest of

the country 80. The constitution prohibitid
Chinese contract labor, ai.d no more coolies

c'irM be Imported into the country after No-
vember 1.5. Either the English or the Dutch
Uniiusge could be used for public business, and
tiit'.:mli?.alinn -xfis maiie easv. but the Boers'

re(|iiest for woman suffrage was denied.

A Constitution framed OD similar lines was

given to the Orange River Colony within the
same year.

In the first elections for the Transvaal As-
sembly there were, besides Socialists and labor
organizations, three parties engaged in a some-
what embittered contest. "The Progressives
are the party of the great mining bouses on the
Hand ; tl Nationalist party is composed of Brit-

ish electors opposed to the enormous political in-

fluence which the mining houses have hitherto
exercised : while the BrK-rs at Johannesburg and
Pretoria and in the rural constituencies are
organized in Het Voik. There was a coalition

between the Nationalists and Het Volk. These
two parties united against tlie Progressives, and
adopted as the chief plunk in their platform a
declaration that the one oiiestion on which the
election must turn was, Who shall control the
Transvaal— the people or the mining houses?*
The Progressives on their part inslstwl that the

question was, ' Shall the Transvaal b<' governed
by the people of the Transvaal, or from Down-
ing Street 1

' They were aggrieved by the ac-

tion of the British Qovemment in making legis-

lation concerning non-European labor subject

to review In London, and in tlie campaign they
made no attempt tu conceal their hostility to

the Campbell Bannerman (loverument. In this

way the ijuestlon of C'hines<' lalmr was forced to

the front. The Nationalists and Het Volk coal-

ition was successful," and General Louis Botha,
wlio has been the leading spirit and guiding
mind among the Boers since the war ended, be-
came the Prime Minister of the Transvaal Gov-
eriunent then organized.

It lias been fortunate for the Transvaal, and
no less for South Africa at large, that so large-

minded and strong a leader of the subjugated
race was found for tlie trying period in wliich

victors and vanquished were to liave peace and
frien<isliip estalill.shi'd between them.
A. D. 1006-1907. —Revolt of the Zulus in

Natal. —Their GrieTances. — An extensive

and determined revolt of tlie Zulus living within
the Colony of Natal broke out late In .ranuary,

1906. as the consequence of an attempt to collect

a poll-tax levieil on them by the colonial Parlia-

ment. A police sergeant anil two or three native

policemen were killed In the first melee, ami from
that time until near the end of the following

summer there was war. Tbiit It was prosecuted

with fierceness, if not actual ferocity, by the

whites of the Colonv, is made manifest by the

fact that ab.Mii .ViOO iCulus are said to have been

slain and 20()O taken prisoners. The principal

Zulu leader, a chief nanud Bambaata. was killed

in a battle fought in June, and the revolt de-

clined from ttiat time. SIgatianda. another chief,

was con<icmneil to death, and twelvi> prisoners,

convlcteil bv court martial of complicity In the

orieinal mufilerof police ollleers. were executed;

while thirty elirht others were sentenced to im-

prisonment for two years.

A serious question between the colony and the

Imperial-<}overnment arose in connection with

the*' mlllur) trials. The si-ntences to death,

confirmrti by the governor and tlie Natal minis-

trv. v.ere about to be carrie<l out. when Mr.

Winston Churchill, with the appioval of Lord
Elgin. Colonial Secretary, cabled to the Natal

premier orderiniT 'he Biisppnsion of the execution

pending an investication by the Liberal govern-

ment, on the contention that the natives should
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lure b««n tried In k cirll court. Premier Smyth
refuied to obey, but the goTemor poitpoDed
the eztcutions, wheri'upon tbe Natal miuiitry
resigned. Much Indisnatiou wa* evident in
England, a* well aa in tbe colony, againit what
waa regarded as an unwarrantable Interference
in colonial affaira by tbe Imperial goTemment.
The matter waa concluded by Lord Elgin ca-
bling to the goremor of Natal that tbe home
goremment had no intention of interfering in
colonial matten. and that, upon tb- receipt of
full Information, it recognized the right and
competency of the Natal ministry to decide tha
quettion at issue.

A. D. 1907 (April-May). —Imparial Confer-
•nct at London. See (in this vol.) Bkituh
Empire: A. D. 1907.

A. D. 1908-1909. —Formation of the Lag-
Ulative union of South Africa.— The Fram-
ing of the Conatitution. — Compromise on
the Race Queation of Franchiae.— Britiah
Imperial Asaent.— The Royal Proclamation
ofunion. — Vetv quickly after tbe placing of
tbe Boer colnnles on a footing of pulitlcal
equality with their English nelKhbors a fresh
desire for South African Union, In which they,
who bad fought to tbe death for Its prevention
only six years before, now shared, began to be
earnestly voiced. Its genesis was explained
clearly by a correspoadeut of the London 7Vm«
of May 34, 1909, who wrote " Economic causes
of a special character asMtlsted the process. A
great wave of commercial ilepresaion, following
bard upon the golden expeitations of the peace,
passed over the whole country, but mmle itself
specially felt in the coast coloples. Here tbe
situation was painful in the c.'.treme. It wiw n
tale of deficit, of retrenchment, of heroic Budg-
ets. But far beyond the rolling hills of tbe
Karoo and the flat tabliUnd o? the Orange
River there waa a wealthy State, a State with a
surplus. The Transvaal, possessing In Johan-
nesburg the principal centre of opulence and
tbe chief market for produce, was in a position
to exert economic pressure upon colonics whose
principal source of revenue waa derived from
the profits upon their railways and from tbe
sale of their go<xl9 to the great city on the high
veld. The poorer colonies lived, so to speak,
upon the custom of the Transvaal, and were
unable to Ignore, however much they might
dislike, their position of dependence. A rate
war or a tariH war between the Transvaal and
tbe coast colonies could hardly end with a vic-
tory for (ape Town or I)url>an, ami so by a
process of reasoning which was not alwavs
pleasantly illustrateil the coast colonies came to
accommodate themselves to the view that some
form of arrangement as to railways and Cus-
toms was desirable in their own inten'sts.
Other causes contributed to illuniii:? and en-
lirge the horizon. A Zulu rebellion in Natal
brought home the common danger to tbe while
loTumunity from native unrest or from mis-
tjiliis made by a weak colonial Government in
its native policy; tbe grant of responsible gov-
ernment to the two conquered Colonies tended,
no! only to bring the English and Dutch leaders
Into habitual communion, but to give to tbe
progressive section of tbe conimunttv a press-
ing Interest In tbe construction of a Oovern-
iiient which should be strong enough to resist
tlie lutluences of the back veld

"
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The first action taken to transform the deiirt
fur Union Into a movement to that end wti
early in May, 1908, by a cooTention of otHcisli
from the several colonies, assembled at I'returit
to negotiate a new customs agreement and tu
arrange intercolonial railway rates. The rail.

wav situation was nearly, if not quit«, the mot:
serious one that brought pressure to bear on
some of the colonies, forcing them to seek 1
union in which conflicU of Interest woul<l tw
overcome. It waa a dtuation which the High
Commissioner, Lord Selborne, described bricfv,
la a review of tbe many reasons for I'nioo
which he addressed to the Governors and Lieu-
tenant-Governors of the several colonies, on th«
7th of January, 1907: "Of all the questi..ns
fruitful 111 divergence of opinion or of Inicr

est to the Colontea of South Africa, then ii

none so pregnant with danger," he wrote, "at
the railway question. It is not an exaggi-n-
tlon to say that a flelil more thickly sown with
the seed of future quarrel and strife than the

[State-owneii] railway systems of South Afriet
does not exist. As lung as tbe Govcrniiieiilt uf
tbe five British Colonies in South Africa are

wholly senarated from, and independent uf.

each other, their railway interests are not onlj
diitiiict but absolutely incompatible. Then- is

a competitive struggle between the ports ii(

Cape Colony and of Natal to snatch from fndi
other every U)n of goods which can be snatched.
The Orange River Colony desires as many tum
of go<xis as possible to be passed to the Trans-
vaal through its t^^ri^^-y, but it is to the ii.iir-

est of Cape Colony that no such tons of gooils

should pass into the Transvaal through tbe

Orange River Colony- - .. In the same wny It

is to the Interest of Natal to pass tbe goods cun-

signed to tbe Transvaal from Durban inin tbe

Transvaal at Volksrust, and not at Verei-iiij-

ing through tbe Orange River Colony. Ilin
tbe interesU of Cape Colony, of Natal, and <!

tbe Orange River Colony confiict the one wiih
the other. But when ft comes to cousiileriuj

tbe railway interests of the Tmnsvaal, thin it

will be found that tlie interest of the Transvail
is diametrically opposed to the interests of Cupe
Colouy, of Natal, and of the Orange Hiver

Colony. The Transvaal loses revenue on every
ton of goods which enters the Trans', aal bv any
other route tlian that from Delagua Bay |on tbe

Portuguese coast]. . . . If the jTransvaal Gov-
ernment] were as indifferent to the welfare of

the three sister Colonies as every State ia

Europe is to tbe welfare of everv other ><t;ite.

the Transvaal would see that all' the trade to

the Transvaal came exclusively through Dels-

goa Day. And what then nouhl be the pusi-

tion of the railways and the finances of the three

sister Colonies and of the ports of Cape (iluny
and of Natal? This divergence, this conflict of

railway interests, this cloud of future strife,

would vanish like a foul mist before the sun of

South African Federation, but no other force

can dissipate it."

That a railway and customs convention should

start the action which united tbe coloni' * "f

South Africa happened as logically, thin fere,

as the happeidiigs which derived the Aim rican

Federal Constitutional Convention of ITfT from

a River and Harbor Convention at .\nnani!!« in

1786.

The South African Railway coovention, before
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idjourniiig, adopted a leiolution recommending

tlw tppointment of delegates from each colony

to a cooTentioD (or the (raming of a Constitu-

tion of Unlt«l Oovemment. Cape Colony led off

Id approving the proposal, foilowed within a

day or two by the Tnuisvaal and Urange River

Colony, and a week latJ'r by Natal, where the

strongest oppoaitlon was develi>ped. The appor-

tionment of delegates to the Convention was, for

Cape Colonv 12, for the Transviml 8, for Orange

Hirer and ifatal 5 each. On the 12th of October

these dell-gates assembled at Durban, in Natal,

under thi' presidency of Sir Henry de Villicrs

uiid were in session there until the 5th of No-

comber, when they adjourned to meet again at

Cape Town, Novembtr 83. Their labors were

not concluded until the 3d of February. 1909,

when all differences had been harmonized or

mmpromiscd and adraft Constitution approved,

wliich every dele(i'ttte signed tlmt day.

The Constitution was olBcially published on

till' 9th of February, with a recommendation

that the several Parliaments should meet on

March 30 to consider the draft, and that the Con-

vention should meet acain in May on a day to

be fixed by the president nf the Cunvention and

tlic Premiers in consulliition. The final draft to

be aiibmitted to the Parliaments in June. Then
a eiiinmlttee of delegates appointed by the Gov-

crninents to proceed to England to facilitate the

pa.ising of the Act.

ThU programme was successfully carried

through. Cape Colony and Natal contended for

certain amendments to the draft Constitution,

but the Transvaal and Orange River colonies

approved the instrument and instructed their

delegates to support it as a whole. Tlic General

Couveution was reassembled at Bloeiiifonteiu.

capital of the Orange River Colony, on the 8<1 of

Miiy, when it dis'ussed the proposed amend-
ments and agreed to eight of them. As thus

amended the draft was adopted in June by the

parliaments of each of the four colonies, :ind

sent with that endorsement to the Imperial Gov
emment for the seal of Sovereign Law. It was
followed by an offlclal mission, composed of

nineteen memlMrs. who represented, as a Ix)n-

don journal remarked, "almost the whole of the

driving power in -outh African politics," in-

cludiDg, of cours. .such former antagonists as

General Botha and Dr. Jameson, now shoulder

to shoulder in powerful leadership of the move-
mint for South African Union.
One feature of the C<mstitution, as framed by

the tour colonies and presented for the imperial

approval, was profoundly repugi:ciDt to English

feeling. It was the protluct of a compromise in

tlie colonial convention, which ran a curious

piinillel to that in the American cons'itutional

eouvintion of 178'. which gave the Southern

States a representation in Conj-eis for their

slaves. The nuestion of elective f'-mcJii-its and
k iiislative representation for the i- li>red i^tivei

hail troubled the South African iiiion inutilng,

just lis the slavery question had tr •'.1 led the

American. rai>e Colony hail conferred the suf-

frage on Its qualilieif coloriil citizens, and
refused to disfranchiaa them ; the other colonies

had disfranchised all races but the white, and
refuseil to allow a possible election from the

''ipt r->!..iiy to the I'tiii'ii Pdr'lament of any
oilier than members of European descent. The
necessary comprciulse which secured the Union

left the Cape franchlt* undisturbed for the

firefent, but ezposev. to a future chance of be-

ug overrule<l ; and it barred all but Euro >cau

humanity from both houses of the general r-K'-

liament.
This compromise was opposed with unyield-

ing resolution by a strong pany in Caps
Colonv, led by two former premiers, Mr. W. P.

Schreiner and Sir J. Gordon Sprigg. Mr.
Scbreiner went to England to appeal there to

the Imperial Parliament against the sanctioning

of these provisions of the proposed Constitu-

tion.

Mr. Scbreiner found in Great brllain almost
universal sympathy with the feeling that lie

represente<l. In Parliament and out, it was
expressed by all parties ; but there went with it

a prevailing opinion that the matter in qurstion

and the attending circumstances were such that

the ImperiiU Parliament ought nut to refuse

as.sent to the action of the colonies. The Prime
Minister. Mr. Asquilh, set forth the reasoning

to this conclusion very cleiirly and concisely,

when, on the 19th of August, he moved, !u the

House of Commons, the third reailiug of the

South Africa Bill. " I wish," he said, -in sub-

mitting this motion to the House, to talie the

opportimity of putting on record the fact that

this Bill, consisting of over 150 clauses and a
very compllcateii schedule, has, aftir the most
careful consideration by this House, l)ecn passed

without amendment. It would, however, be a
totally false impression were it suggested that as

regards all provisions of this Bill there is una-

nimity of opinion in ihe House. In particularaa

regiirds some of the clauses which deal with the

tn'tttnient of natives— the accessof native mem-
Ixrs to the Legislature— as everybody who has

followed the (leliate can see. there is not only no
difference of opinion, but absolute imanimify in

the way of regret that those partieidiir provi-

sions should have Ixen inserted in the Hill. I

wish iH'fore the Bill leaves the Imperial Parlia-

ment to malie it perfectly clear that we here

have exercised, and I thiiik wisely and legiti-

mately exercise*!, not only restraint of expres-

sion, but reserve of judgment in regard to mat-

ters of this kind, simply becau o' we <le.sire that

this great experiment of establishing free self-

government in South Africa should start on the

lines ami in accordance with the ideas of our fel-

low-citizens there which they have deliberately

and after long consideration come to

"It is perfectly true tliat the Imiierial Gov-
ernment cannot divest itself of responsibility in

this matter. We do not do so. I think that if

wo have yielded, as wc have, on points of detail

— on some points on which many of us feel very

strongly— to the considereii and deliberate

juilgraent of South Africa, it has been because

we thought it uudesirable at this, the last, stage

in the completion of an almost unpreccdently

ditflcult task to put forward anything tlutt could

he an obstacle to the successful working of the

Bill. Speaking for myself and the Government,

I venture to express not onlv the hope, but the

expectation, that in some of these matters that

have been discussed in this House, both on the

second reading and in the Committee stage, the

views which have tieen so strongly expressed,

and prncticnlly withou* anv dissent, will be
sympathetically considered ^y our fellow-citi-

zens in South Africa. For my port I think, at
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I luT* Mid throughout, that it would be far bet-

ter that any relaxatious of what alnuMt all of ui

refpud t* unoecesiury rcatrictloDi upon the elec-

toral rights ttDd digibility of our natire fc-Uow-

ubjecti there should be carried out spontane-

ousfr and oc the initiatlTe of the South African

ParUament rather than that it should appear to

be forced on them by the Imperial Parliament
here."
The Bill bad already passed the House of

Lords. It received the royal approTal on the

auth of September. : and, on the Sd of December,
the I'uion of South Africa wus prucloliuvd, to

be of effect on and after the Blst uf Slay, 1910.

Soon after the passage of the Bill. iinnouQce-

ment was mudc that the Prince of Wales would
isit South Africa to open the Union Parliament,

as he had done on the opening of the Parlia-

ment of the Austruliun Comniouwealth, in 1901.

Ill December it was made known that the Kt.

Hon. Herbert Gladstone would be the first Gov-
eruor-Oeneral of United South Africa.

For the text of the South African Constitu-

tion see (in this vol.) Cokstititio.n of tm
Union or South Africa.
A. O. 1909. — The NatiTC Protectoratr«.
— Their Condition and Circumstances on
the Eve of the Inauguration of the Union of

South Africa. — "It should not be forgotten

that the protectorates are in being to-day not

because this particular arrangement of protec-

tion was ecLi, inically necessary or inevitiihle,

nor even because the general relationship of the

native tribes of South Africa made it the best

that could be devised. The fact is that they

came into e.<iateDce at differi'nt times and as

definite and priibal)ly expedient results of vari-

ous fortuitous crises in a chaotic native political

history, which is at least characteristic of South
Africa. . . .

"To-day the protectorates are to a consider*

able degree isolated native communities, so for

at any rate as thev are concerned with any pos-

sible united feeling among the other native

tribes of Routh Africa. They are carefully

guarded by their responsible officials from intcr-

lerence and possible barm from outside their

own territories— that is from taking any cod.

siderable interest or partnership in the real or

fancied troubles of neighbouring states, Tliry

an In a sense — and more than a political kom— Inside a ring fence.
" As regards the relationship betwewi the na.

tive inhabltanta and the white settlers of the

several protectorates, there are no itrikiug

points of difference. In Basutoland no land ii

held under white ownership. Such white red-

dents as there are, apart from oSlciala and mis-

sionaries, are there as traders and storekeeinrs.

No laud rights have been alienated to wbitt

men. In the Bechuanaland I'rotectorate rertuin

areas are held by white men, but at the uiiie

time very large areas are reserved entirely fur

native uses. In Swaziland the rtlatlouship was,

until a few months ago, upon a very diffirent

basis— a position surely unique in the hiKinry

of the Britisti colonial possesaions. I have not

space to describe even briefly the extraordinary

intricacy of the concessions troubles or the

heroic measures found necessary to effect a let

tlement at once just to the conccaaiouaire ami

the native. It must be sufiicient to say that to

day about half the area of the country is bel<l

in white ownershiii, while rather more than

one-third is reaervea for the exclusive use and

benefit of the natives. In Zululand certain

areas of land are held by whites, but the hulk

of land is held in native possession. lu eacli

case, however, it is not probnble that any more

land will be alienated for purposes of salt- or

settlement by whites. It may Ik accepted witli

nut doubt. I think, that the natives will retain

In perpetuity the land they hold at present Ii

will be seen that the material interests of the

natives, at any rate as regards land, have Ixeu

well guarded" in the three protectorates " — K
T. Corvndon, Tfie Putition of tht Matict Pm
Uetorat'f (The Statt, Soulli Afrirn, Sfjit.. ISKWi

A. D. 1909. — Introduction of Proportional
Repreacntation. See (in this vol.) Elkcuve
Krancuise : SoiTH Afru A.

A. D. 1909.— Native Labor Supplanting
the Chinese. See Rack rHoSLEMS : Soith
Africa . A. D. 1909.

SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICS.
See Amkkk AN REPrBLics.
SOUTH CAROLINA, and Interstate

and West Indian Expositioa. See (in this

vol.) Charleston: A. I). 1901.

SPAIN: A. D. 1870-1005. — Increase of

Population compared with other European
Countries. ,Sec (ia this vol.) Ecrope : A. D.
1870-1905.

A. D. 189B-1906.— Cains from the Loss
of Cuba and the Philippines. — Growth of

Close Relations w:th the Spanish-American
States. — '• In many a war it liaa t«en the van-

ilii!<i''.e(i. not the victor, who has carried oil the

finest spoils. Cuba and the Philippines bav-^

l>eeu liac u tumor in the side of Spain, drnjiglug

her down in the race of civilization. They
have ilraiiied her life-blood and disturtied all

her national activities. Only a serious surgical

o|«'r»tion could remove this exhausting excres-

cence; and Spaniards themselves have been the

The war has been beneficial in at least tn o dif

ferent ways. It has had a healthy ecuiiouiic

iufiuence, because, besides direct in l^ tht- luau-

liood of Spain into sober industrial chaiiiitls.

it has led to tlie removal of artificial restrictions

In the path of commercial activity. It has

been advantageous morally, because it has

forced even the most narrow and iguoruiit

Spaniard to face the actual facts of the modern
world.

" The war has had a further result in Iculing

to a movement! for a ciosi'r 8ym|iuthy liitntia

Spain and the Spanish states of South America.

The altitude of these states towanls tlic mother

country has hitherto been somewhat imsympa-

thetic; they have regarded her a.s licpelessly op-

posed to all reform: the hostility of Spain to the

aspirations of Cuba and their own earlier strug-

gles for freedom amply accounted for suib on

attitude. Now there is nothing to stand in tin'

way of a movement towards approxlmaliou

which has alreiuiv Uguu tu manifest it.-klf. u::t!

mav ultimatelv possess a serious signiflcanci."
first to reiogni/.e that the operation, though
painful, was in the highest degree beneficial. . _ , , -„
Ni>t even the most Quixotic of Spaniards — Havelock Ellis, Tlie S^rit of Preient Daj

dreams of regaining these lost possessions. Spain (Atlantic Monthlj/, inc., 1906).
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Atnn hii oome over their country with tb»

^•Sf^t -nturr. and th.t thUchang. h«
Sin de»eloplDg ilnce the •ccM.lon of their

$?»."« Ktar The •t.rttDi-polnt o( thl. erolu.

C fn nSfon.! life wu the cl..ee of the •hort

i^Sggle with the Cnlusd State, and the \<m of

what remained of their colonial empire TUst

TurSlnilpotnt In the modern annaft of Spa n

S^uwS'.~eep Impreedon In the n.ind., not only

rS governing claase. of tl,e cou.uo- 1."'

uf the lird-worklBg middle cl.msci andj.f th.

^Lm^. thnm«-lve.!'. . . Alm.*t imjnedlately

2 .Tconcluilonof the peace treaty flnit a few

tnd then more and more Spaniard, «l..red to

I^akout what at heart they felt, however iore

Z\ re«ntful- namely, that '""«» 1."^«"°;

Xl foe. had rendered Spain a ^-rvice l.y riddi„K

,,r i.f the colonic, that liainpere.1 her reveal

In Kuroptand In field, of action and eut^Pr'?*

merer home. ThU filing .pr.ad widely

a uon« the mas*, and middle clause, when they

Treefved the Brst fruit, of the .-oment ration of

iirresourc.-. and cnerale* of the nation In

S,*ln^twee>i 18»9 and 1005. Much capital

bi.1 tlowiHl back from the former colonies, e.-

Mcially from Cub. and the Philippines, and

Promoted a rapid IncreaMs in enterprise, of

eie^ klnd-bink«. flnancial e.tal.lislm,eut8,

mint-.. Industrie., .yndlcatei. tnwt., .hipping-

interest, that, developing. P"'-h«P». ">? ™l';

Idiv were led to overproduction, and thus

re rise to local crises at HUbao Barclona.

i^^ntander. CadU. Malaga. The rebound of he

kst Tear of the nineteenth century and of the

first few year, of the twentieth was a consc-

"uence alio of the recovery of Spanish .re-ilt.

effected bv a vi)rorou. reorganization of Spai^-

Ifh flnand^and budget, l-v the late ^fftor \ .1.

hverde. and by th.- P?ll««',.'««''";"''?.rkla
which Governments and Parliaments, backed

bv the press and public opinion, un.lertook to

bailor both the domestic *''8»?«'n«'"\°',X'™
herself, and the engagements tja resulted from

Mddllng her treasury ami b>''*S«' *"'V k!
d^-bt. ofCuba and the Philippine, and with he

cost of the laat and previous civil wars in tie

ln,,t colonies. The restoration of Spain « creel t

al)road and at home, the successful levelll g of

her budgets with a surplus revenuennnually of

^'verJ millions of dollars since 1900 dispi^led

the fearj of her native capitalUts: and they too.

large and .mall, came forwarii to Invest lu

mines, banks, companies and ^^^i\-

'Td. 1901-1904—Four Ve»r. of Political

Shuffling in the GoTernment.— End of the

Queen bow.^er R«r"'J",.S°"' n«th It
le King, Alfonao XIII.— Death ol

Sag.sta. -_ A New.?Ii>''?.<.'7L."L¥.'!!!!''.l..,T"

the Young
Sazasta.— A :^ew jiiuu...j. ...

f„rme,l in March. 1901. with the veteran leader

I'raxcdes Mateo Sagasta. at iw.''*"'' ;,^"'
**

niilitiiry party was representetl in the oov-

"rnlnem bv Jeneral Weyler. "l ^^if
«'"y„ '"

War Meisures undertaken by the Govemnient

a-ainst unautliori/ed religious orders, to bring

tliem under surveillance, gave ''"e^^ anti elcn-

cal disturbances In some parts of the M-JP o™'

and were defiantly opnosed by the Church.

Legislative elections held 1" J";;;^ gaje I "5^^
enrment 230 seats, leaving but 70 to the OpjK>s5^

tlon- but any party controlling the conduct of

SPAIN, 190(V-190«

•lection, in Spain wa. «ld to be abk to Mcurt

whati'ver majority it desired.

The general comlltion of confualon and dl.-

turlMni' va. contin'ied In IKOi. and conatant

rf<-oiir«; wa. had. In one regl.m or another to

iledumtion. of a • lUte of siege.' Involving

uiurtlal law. (.neral Weyler fought a Mttle

of a week's duriuloi in February iit Barceh>iia,

will, rioting c 1 ^i) enton a general strike (see,

liUl vol., I »iOK Oboahihtion: Spain).

1)0 the 17t . .f Mav. his sliteenih bi"li<'ay.

Altoii'O XUl 'vhoM father, Alfonso Xll., died

1 .(ore he wui b im, and who, coiise luently. had

t een nomlnallv and constitutionally. King of

Bi>aiu since his birth, entered on the actual exer-

ciM of roval functions, lie was crowned that

day, and the regency of his motlier came to an

end 'Iht con inatlon ceremonies were .pleudld

;

the 0.1th I iki n by the young King was very

.imple "1 .wear by God upon the Holy Bible

to maintain the lon.tltution lUid law.. If k> I

do may Ood reward me . If 1 <lo not. may he

call mc to account." There is rea.son to believe

that he took this oath with a wrious sense of

the responsiliilities he assumed; but Influeme.

at Court, military, clerical, and otherwis.' reac-

tionary, were stMnger than the Intluence of hi.

constitutional adviwrs for a few year*, and the

political dlsiractlons of the time were Increasd.

The attempted action of tiovenunent against

unauthorized religious order. eiide'<l in a com-

promiM which gave authorization to every

order demanding It.

Ou the 8d of December. 190'i. Nlgasta aiid bii

Cabinet resigned, and a Conservative Mlni.tr)'.

umler Sefior Sllvela, wa. forme. . On the 5th

of Januarv foUowini; Sagastadied. The lllieral-

Ism he represente<l hml no substantial unity left,

nor were the opposing groups in a conditlmi to

elve more consistency or .trenelh to the liov-

ernment. A new Ministry under beftor \ illa-

verde succeeded that of Sllveln In May. and waJ

succeeded in turn bv another in December, wMth

Seft.ir Maura at its head. Premier Jlaura, for-

merly of Sagast*'. party, but latterly more ton-

servativc, held the reins for a '»",."'"!,
f«.*p,

ine two attempte<l assassinations In 1904. ana

giving place to General Azcarraga on the 14th

of Deceinb.'r in that year. The General wa.

IcM fortunate, for he enjoyed the honors of the

prime ministry but six wt-eks.

A D. 1903. — Agreement for Settlement of

Claim, againat Veneiuela. See (in thU vol.)

VENiczfEiA: A. D, 1902-1!M)4. ,

A D. 1904 (April).— Declarations of Eng-

land and France touching Spanish interests

in Morocco. See (in this vol ) Eibopk: A. U.

1904 (Arnii.). .. ,. , ^ e..t.
A D, 1905-J906. — Unsatisfactory State

of the Kingdom. — Rapid Succession of

Changes in the Government.— Disorders in

Catalonia. - The King's Marriage. - At-

tempted Assassination of the King. — tro-

po.ed Anti-Clerical Law, which came to

naught. — In the character of its political par-

'

ties in the condition of its finances and In the

general circumstances of the country, Spain

BDPeared to lie in an increaslniily unsatisfac^

torv state. Four change, of Ministry occurred

within the year 1905. and no Government was

foutid able to prolect any policy that proml«-d

permanency and deflnlteneM of line. Don Ka-

mon VUlaverde succeeded General Azcarragam
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pMBln la January, >ih) wu •urc«<Hled Id the
folluwinf Jun* by Pon E Montero Kloa, who
had Don Joii Ecfaenrmy, ihe eminvnt pcmt dra-
nutlit, noTflfit. t'jd bf nUcr. .'or hi« Mir . of
FtiuDrr. In turn. Heflor Montrro Rim. u.'.v k
rrcondructloe of bli I'sbioet in October with
th« brip of the Kliie. gaTc way at thg rud of

Novrmber to 8eflor .Muret. Tb« Axcarr-pi and
Vltlaverdc Minlitrica bad N«n Cuuo-rTatlTe

:

th»M of MnnUTK <UiM and Mortt were of the

Libera) type, Tbi' I'arllamrtit. whicli alioulj

hare been conveneti parly In the year, but wai
not callml together until the micldle of June,
contalnnlno majority which any Ministry could
tniit. and all III'- liailin In Spioilih politics

were afraid of ll. Fresh elections in Hei>lemt)«r

gave the .Montrro Klos Ministry a ileciiled ma
joritT . hut it liail cjunrri'la within itwif, and
thrrati'iuMi; dlaonlent had arlMn In many parts

of the louotry, espc-lally In lialf re1>elli>>us Cat
alonla, wliirh It fu'rnis to hare larked coura^re

to face. An arro^iuii, InHulmrdinate trmi^'r

had been iu'velupid lanon); the i fflcers of the

army, who disputed the Kuprcmac . "f rWll over
military authority ; and In many ways the con-

ditions In the kingdom gave cause for grave
anxiety to tbougbtfid minds.
Not much, if aiiy i|uictlng of Ihc dlsturlx'd

rondilioni In !<|«in nimc during the next year.

The OoTcmment stooix'd to a compromise with
the loaoli-nt military faction, so far as to allow
press iilTenses again.'^t oftlccrs of the army to be
dealt with by courtsniartial. On tlie Slst of

M»y. 11K)6. King Alfonso was married to the
English I'rinccss Ena of Battenherg, who previ-

ously •'ntercii the Itoman Catholic Church, much
to the disturbance of J'rotestant feeling in Eng
land. The weilding festivities at Madrid were
nearly made trngicnl by an anarchist attempt
to kill the royal pair. As they n tiinuil from
the marrinee ceremony to the palace a wrcti-h

named Mutico Morales threw a tx>mb into the

midst of the procession of carriages, killing a
numl>er of attemlunt pople, lut missln t' those
for whom It was inti iiile<l. The coolness and
readiness of mind shown by the young kint:.

and by bis bride, exdtcd gem ml admlrutioi .

and liidlcate<l a ntr^ngth of chararter that au
guri'd well for S)>ain.

In .Inly the Mon^t Ministry found It expeillint

to resign, and the administration of Oovcrnii' nt

E»sse<l to a new Cabinet, under Captain Gimial
opi7. Dominguez. Then a strange change of

attitude toward the Church of Home was given
for a brief time to the Spanish fiovemment. as
though It had caught the temper of France.
There hail been signs of a disposition toward
some independence of secular policy a few years
b<'fore. when the strenuous opposition of the
Chunh faili'd to prevent the passage of a Sf an-

ish law » hicli autliori7e<l civil marriage lietw 'en
p<rson8 legally quallfted, whatever their creed
might he. The Church continued its liostility

to this law until it surceedi'd. In 1900, In secur-

ing an amendment which restricted the right
of civil marriai-'e to parties one of whom should
not he a Catholic. Public opinion do«'8 not seem
to have approveil that concession, and the origi-

nal provisions of the law were now restored.

This drew on the Government :i fierce cicritiil

attack ; In the face of which it brought foi-ward.

in Octoljer. a proleet of law which seems to

haTC been modelled very clostdy on that French
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Aaaxiationi Law, of 1901, by which all rtll-

flous orden. along with other associations, wrrs
Drought under surveillance ami regulation by
the ntate (sea. In Volume VI. of this work,
Frahce: a. D ItOl, and, in this vnlumr'
FHAMd: A. D. IVOU) This Hpanish mea-urs
proposed t<> allow no religious onler to be estub-

fished In the kingdom without iwrilamenury
authuriiatlon. It would empower the tionrs
DMnt to withdraw the autborf/atlon of atiy order
or aaaoclatloD that ll found dangertais to'niilrlic

traomillity or moral* ; it woidd ixrmit any
member of an order to renounce his or hervowi;
It would diawlve any onler whose nienibert

were foreignen or whose dircctore lived aliM'ul

;

It would command monastirlrs and ronvrnts
lo open their doors to repreaentativrs of the

propifr cItII authority at any time; It would
limit the property held by religious orders lo

the need of the objects for wliicb tiny were
Instituted and put a limit on the gifts and he-

(|uests they could receive.

This seemtd an extraordinary measure to

come even under discussion In ."^psln. Some of

the Liberal leaders were prompt In declaring

opposition to It, and its passage through lbs

Cortes was probably Impossible; hut it (ami' ti>

no vole. Debate on It. opened on llie 2Tth of

November, was brought soon to an abruj'l anil

not well-ex plaimd end. The IMme Mliiivier

resigned suddenly. In conseouenee of alli;:iil

Intrigues; ;«efior Moret, recalled to ofllie, wm
forced to retire again almost at once ; a m w
Ministry was formed by the Muri|uls Veira ile

Armlto, and nothing more appears to have I icn

heard of tlie proposed Asso<-iatiuns Law.
A. D. 1900. — At the Algecirat Conference

on the Morocco question. Bee (In this i"l)

EllioiK: A I), 1905-1906
A, D, 1907.— Franco-Spaniib Bombard-

ment of Caaablanca. See Morimco: A I).

1907-1909,

A. D. I907-I900. — The Maura Conservs-
tire MinistiT. — Unpopularity of the War in

Morocco. — Ininrnncy in Barcelona. — The
Ferrer Case.— The Moret Ministry. — Muni-
cipal Reform. — Present Parties. — The Min-

istry of Mnr |uis Armijo de la Ve^a held llie

Uovemment little mori' than * niunth. giving

way to Sefior Maura and Ids party, « ho rciuninl

to power In January, 1907. Five changes "f ml-

ministration had occurrtnl witlun a year anl s

half. EhTtions In April yielded the ('o,ernmint

a majority, and the birth of an heir to the tlirene

on the 10th of May gave much satisfaction to

the country. The Liberals, however, wen' so

indignant at the manipulation of the eleeii"i!« to

the hiwer chamber that, on the ailviceof ili.ir

leader. Seftor Moret, they took no part in tlie

senatorial clei tions which followed, bitn in

May; and this proved slngidarly emharr!is«iii;.'

to the Oovcmment. Boml> explosions ami oilirr

anarchist outrages, centering In iiareeloiia. hut

not confined to that turbulent city, were Iwieg

dreadfully increased, and a ministeria! ilill "»t
brought before the Cortes In January. 190t< pM-
viding measures of suppression sodra-stic. e«|'e-

eially In its dealing with the I*res8, that a nm-l

formidable opposition was stirred up. The gov-

ernment stooti sluutly by the BHl for r!r"-i!'h=.

until Its control of the Cortes was shaken liy

the coalition that took form acainst It, In tlie

end It withdrew the Anarchist Bill, but raised
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.nnthcr obiUn«l« »nd thr»»t*nlii(r itonnby the

nroooMkl of • UxM Aclniliilntrttiion Bill, <iiitU!

iurtilnulT r»»<)lullon»ry in Ita plum for K'^'ng

mor* ladopenaence U) munlcli.iltil -i Hid pro-

"mW coiucll*. ConK-it ovw •).: '.lill went on

till e»rlT In February, 190», when t>reniler M»ur»

i»m« to an umlenundlng wilb Heftor Moret.

lesdi'r of one of the Llbeml group*, which en

tilled a part of the eiumnlve mcMure. nlat ng

t„ munliipalUlee. to be |M«eed Ainong oth.r

iliiniti. tUl new enactment made Toting In the

niunlcfpalltiM ciiropiUiiory, and electloin heliJ

tince are rrporte<t to havo nhown a heavy In

rrraae of TOte, proTlng eltectlTeiieiw In the

law The other Mctlon o? the Bill, d.allng with

oro»lncUl council!, wai held orer for mihw-

Miient action In the Cortce. and ha<l not been

ilbpoeed of when Premier Maura and hli tabl-

Dit were drWen to resign. In Orti.lur, 19W
The rtkUioa of the oTprthnjw "f the Maura

Minlatry came primarily from the Mrloua w^ir

«Ub the trlbetmin of tlie HIIT, Morocco, Into

whi. h .•pain ha.1 been drawn In the mlij*"'";""

,.( lid* (»ee. In thii vol., MoHimc o: A. D IW09).

Thr war ™a» eiceiillnKlv unpopnliir from llie

hMlnnlni;. an.l n.a.le more «. by cirly reverses

i„ ita prosecution. Hlotous outbrenkt and lalnir

Hirlker. occurred in«.veral parUof the KliiRdom,

but most tl.rcely at the turbulent city of Barre-

Uraa, where they were suppressed with a sevir-

Itv which embittereil firlfng against the Oov-

ernmint This feeling was excited to a climax

In Ociob.r by the military trtal and execution.

»I Barcelona, of Professor Francisco ^erTtr.

fpif. •.»< Ferrer was a teacher of high stanilinK

sti.l wide BC(nialnlarce In Kurope, extremely

ntiiial In his political opinion*, nn.l accus.-! of

,lii*mlnating seditious doctrine* In the scliool

wlii. h he coniluctcd at Hiirceloiia. The military

suthorlties there put him under arreit on IIm-

charecof having been a principal instigator of

the revolutionary rising In July. He was trtr.l

liv fourt martial, without ]u*t opportunity tor

(li;.nce according to common liellcf. ami siim-

miirily shot, the Qovemment disregiirding many

sppeiilsfrom all parts.. f Europi- for Us inter-

vention In the case. An extraordinary ex. ite-

m. lit throughout the world wni produced liy

this tragedy, and i'. was felt In Spain with re-

vert)emnt elTect. After viol, nl tpeicliiHi in the

timmber of l>eputies. October W. 8,f\or Maiir.|

felt it necessarv to resign, and the Liberal

leadir Si'ftor .\foret " Pri^nilergast. was calle.l

liv ihe King to take the Government in Imnd

Till. Moret Ministry miule a speedy goc»l be-

ginning in d.imestic H'cy.V reviving, iu «..iiie

,1. u-r.*. the further iiii.lerlaking of nforiii iii lo-

i»l tidminiitration which Sefior Maum hail ai

i.nipt«l tw.. years before. This was now done

bv a il.rrce. ileslgniil to clear awny th.- mass of

.inliimnces and ap«ciiil ilecrers by which the cx^

i<ting municipal law has been gradually choked

MHC- it wasenactetl In 1K77, and t.> restore to

iiiuniiipal bodies the liberty and initiative that

thev were originally suppo!.e<l to nnsseas. Sefior

Moret and his party had aupp'irtetl Premier Man

nis Lc«*l Administration Hill In 1»I7; but it

liail been opivwed and difeateil by the class ..f

p. litlcians who are tralne<l to a distaste for any

5..rt .if Tv.Htfral reform AceoP-linc to nil n.'

. mints, the Moret Ministry, with a much mix. .1

and uncertnin support In the Cortes, hai thus

far lione well.

BPITZBERUEN CONFERENCE

Municipal election* were held throughout

Spain l>e«eniber U, anil the Introdueilou of

compuls<iry voting hriiught out »« unprcce-

denud vole, from whiih the He|..'bllc*ns and

Liberal* drew most. Allo«elb«r, there are takl

to have been chixi n 4M1 Ki publicans, Ulierals,

and Democrats. iW Conservatlvis, and over »

bundrMi Uiiillcals of variou* shades. .Madrfcl

elected 12 Ibniiblican councillors. 3 Liberals. 1

Democrat, uiul T fon»cr attve*. thii* giving the

Kepubllcan* an absolute majority. Valein la

chine IS Kepublieuus, against 10 of all other

parties. In Vallatlolld, I'j Liberals, • Kepubli-

c«ns, and 8 t'onaervative* were elected ;
in Ij»

Corufia, 7 Kepublicans, B Lllierals, and 8

other*: In Coriloba, lu Hepublicasi. Liberal*,

and 6 (.'onserratlvi.*.

In praecnt politics the Republican* are mM
to have gone Into alliiincc with ilii' Socialist or

Labor party the alliance having its leader In

a Seftor LirrnuJ of Barcelori. who returned

lately from a long political exile, and who has

hail warm receptions In a number of the chtel

cltie*. where he made stirring speeches. " Seftor

Irf-rroux." says a ciim.spondent. writing fi'in

Madrid In December, preaches neither aimn b

Ism nor atheism nor anti militarism. But he iii.k»

for the abolition of the Monarchy and of tlie

religloui orders He would make the army the

humble servant of the State, rroim'te lay "'"C"-

tlon and Im al iiutonomy. and do away with In-

dinit taxation. And he liH.ks for the realization

of Ibis progmmme to a welltimed revolution.

Such are the Idi-as with which the bulk of the

Itcpiiblican Socialist coalition will go to the

pulls lit the next general election. Between

these tw,) extreme.*— the Conservative*, repre-

sinling tlie Monarchy, the ari.stocnicy. and the

Ihurch. and the HepiiMican Socialist alliance,

ripre«enllng revolution — we sre the prcKnt

CJovcrnineiit biihuidng ilself uneasily, with a

foot In each ramp, anieimble to preaaiirc froin

bolli and without iiny independent means of

siipiHjrt. save that which It enjoys In virtue of

It* teinlKirarv control of the polttlciil mnclilne

SPALDING, Bishop John L. : On the An-

thracite Coal Strike Arbitration Commis-

sion. Sw (in this vol ) L.M«>u i)uihnizatio!(:

fMTKiiSrvTKs; A. I>. IHOilUOH.

SPANISH AMERICA : A. D. i9<>«-

Growtb of Close Relation* with Spain, see

.in this vol.) Sr viN A.I) I^^IH^ IW" ^ _,_
SPERRY, Rear-Admira!Charle*S.: Com-

missioner Plenipotentiary to the Second

Peace Conference. Sec lin this vol.) War. The
HK.VOI.T AOAISSl : A. D 1IXI7

Commanding the American Battleetatp

Fleet. Sie Vnn. TuK Pbf.pakatiom< kor ;

' SPHAKIANAKIS, Dr. See (in thl* vol.)

fllFTK A 1> liNL-l-lldlfl.

SPIERS, Bishop: Murder of. See (In thl*

V .1 1 \FHic\- \ D 190.")

SPITZ BERGEN CONFERENCE.-
Tlie Xorweeian government, by a note ail-

dr.sscd on .lanuary 26. 1909, to the Department

of Stjit.. .onvevi'il an invitation to the gov-

ernment of the Initwl States to take part in »

conference which, it is understood, will be held

in February or March. 1910, for the purpose of

il.visinK means to r. lur.iy existing cft|d1t<."»

in the Spitzbergen Island*. This invitation wai

conveyed under the reaermtion that Uie que*-

633
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Moa of kitrring tiw lUktu* .*( Ibe Itlnnut m
cuuutriM brIotiKing to uo partiC'ilitr HtNtr lUid

ua ei|iiullv •ipin III ilir <'lt<.uiia uid subJicM ot

kll HUtrt flioiikl imt br rsianl

"The I.UMpi'in HuwrM IdtIih. to tbi* ciu-

fi-rroc* bf tUe KO^'<'f»BW0t ^ ( NofWHjr »• •

Ilrli;ium. I>rniuark, Knore, utrwuaty. Ur<vii

llriuin, UiimU. I^wolt'ii, and tlw N ttlierliuiilii

Till' 1 i<-(niniiieiit of Mtate, Ir \ ii w f pronfn

lllwl with n 111 IWW. ihowiiiK llir Am' nan p«»t-

mmIoii. urrupatiim, aoil »i>rhiDK cirutiii

ri>al-lK!»riDk' IsliiU In Splt/I'* rsi'li. ki-ct-pUxl tb«
iiivitatliM iiotlir till' n-wTTa alxivi utMcd,

»u<l \iniltT thf fuMliiT iTwrvali 1' li ni I Inter

oil Id tlKMr UlaiMla alreiul( vu»t('<t hIi.iiIiI be

priiti'ctitl, aixl ilial tbt'rr ilioiilil lie i'>|Uitllt;

(if iippurtiiiiif t f 1 tlu' fiiiurt It WM further

IMiJiilwl (lilt that iiieiiilirrtliip la tbecii frreiicc

on the part nf the I ulte>I Sutc* wu •,uallri>il

by the coiiiiUerailoiiiUat tblkKOVcnimeiii would
Hot U'oonic a <i dilatory to aiiT cnnvrutti'ual Hf-

ruii):i till lit com Uidedby tl»' Kiiropean nniiili •<

of the ( oiifireuri' whicii «ouiil Imply coutiil ,i

lory pari' 'JiBtion by lii. Tnlled Hlitleii in any
obllgatlot^ T miMinyJbility for the riiforeeiiieii!

of uiit K ii'i II of adnii:ii»tratloii » liick iiniilit

be deViaed I v the conli nnee for the lalaiul-

— .l/(»*«/. t''rkr I'lrniUhlaJ tli- I'. S. t„ ('.,,.

J,
/rw. yjK- «', IIHW

SPOILS SYSTEM: Cause of Corrup-
tion in the United State mt Serric
hit (lu this Vol 1 L'mtko >j ick : a. 1). I'.'' •

(<)i T -Nov ;.

Nei'im. Skkvii K Hkkoiim.
SPRECKELS, Rudolph. See (In tbU vol \

MlMi I'AI. OoVtKMilt.NT ^IN FllANl l«0.

SPRICCS, Sir J. Cordon Ne (In thi«

Tol I -..nil Afhha A I) iwr.' Ilxi4

Opposition to the Uiifranchiseiuent of

Btaclu in South Africa. >ei Suitii Akhica:
A i> Itttlw-lWIlt.

SPRI?JO-RICE, Sir C. : British Minister
to Persia. *ei' <iu this vol ! I'kkma: A. I>

lOoT Jan.-m-pt '

S'ACKELBERG, General. See (In thb
Mil , .) \M A 1) l!H)4 (KKn-,)ri.V!. ami lifter

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. Suit b;
the GoTe-iiment for its Dissolution. — Decree
of the U. S. Circuit Court. —Appeal to the
Supreme Court. S.c (in thl^ vol C.imdin.i-

•lOiNX ImiIBTRIAI.. iC. : UMTKI. fTATK!" :

A l> I'.ttHUlWMI.

STATE LEGISLATION, Need of Unity
in. See (In this vol.) Law asd itb Cot hts:

I'MTKH STATtl*

"STATE RIGHTS' The question in

Australia. S'e (in this vo, i .\iaTitAi.iA : A I'.

l»c,'

STEUNENBERG, E»-Go»ernor Frank,
of Idaho: His assassination. See (in this vol )

I.viion Okoani/atiox rsiTKH .""T.^TKC : A. I>.

Isimi'.mT
STEVENS, Durham WhUr: Adviser to

the Korean Foreign Office, by Japanese Se-
lection. — His .-^i<assination. See (In thin

vol 1 K'oiii-A' . !l .V)().V11Hi<t

STEVE»= John L.: Chief Engineei of

the Panama Canal See (In tlii" vol.) I'ab

A«t(-.-;AI. . !> HBI.-in::.'. 1!K>.-! !*!«

STEYN, r'resident M. T. See (in thU
v.il I

SofTil Akmia: A n. IWH-T.Kfi

STOCK EXCHANGE, New York: Re-
port on its Operations >ee (in thU vol.) Ft-
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iKiiEII BTATU : A D

D. 1909. —Lockout
' strike, i^ce (ii. 1,

'rtmler of the Rus-
ID this vo! ) lti>!.i«

ANi < d Tbai.i;

IJWU
STOCKHOLM:

mad at aptai Oaac
vol ) I. UUN OMIAHI/
STOLVPIN, P. A

•ian Cove nmcnt , .H<

A. I) IWtt II*!.. aixl alti r.

STONE, Kllm M.: Captar* by Bnvandi
ia Turk** and Ransom paid for Release.
»ee (In tbisv 1 )'l k«V : A I) !'.» -IIU'V

StOSSEL, General. Hee (i, ii,u ,o<

Iai'ah ^ I) ll>t>4 (Fkb-Jixy), (Keb All! ).

and A. 1< lt«i>4-lt<«),1 (Ma\-.Ian ).

STRAUS Oscar S.: Secretary c( Com-
merce and ». i

•' S<'<' (In this vol j I mtkh
Ki \Ti.- A 1). •<•«

On the Chine. ^ clusioa Laws and
their Adtii^nistratioa. see Kaik I'k. i.i i m«
lunni .-^KiK. A. U. IWtt-IWW.
STRIKE, A r.-ncral: The Idaa of it.

SlH' 1 ; III* vol ) I Uioa OllUA.M/. v(lo,N

Fill 1 A U IfM«4-ltK«

STRIKES. 8t- (in tii vol ; Laiiuh Or.
UAM/. 'M

STUNDISTS, Political Ideas of the. S<e

ill 'liiK vol.) Hi — IA : A, li !Wi2

SUBMARINE SIGNAL BELLS, s.i.ju

lliln vol ) >« li"' \NDlK\t !O.N .MIlMMilM:
SION.M. UF.i.l.S

SUBWAYS New York - e i.u thi- v.l

)

\l « . Ilk < I \ I> l!((ili I'JtXt

;JUC ESSH.\ DUTIES: Treaty con-
.e!aiii(; 3;twc .'. ngiand ood France, see

(hi Ilii^ 'i, • Ui-.Air ill T'i-;».

SUGAH TRUST. 1 he Frai.d» of thr

Sec lid till vi/l , ( o»ii; -aiiosi' Im' "THIai

.Vr . I'vd II SiATK A I>. IIKIT-ISKII au.l

HXHI

SUDAN The Westeni- A. D I9«3-

-

English Ascendancy established in Nigeria
be. (iiithUx'i Afbk A: A (I IKOil (Nii.i lini.

A. D. 1907 - Great Chacges wrought in

Ten Years.— The new Khartoum. --.Vfivr
- 'lartoiim lis'l fiilien the pahue was lootnl ai i|

ii< :ioll»lied. h.it on Its ruins anothir ^t.«lv

pi:< has arisii wheniii (oTilona muiKTV ii

kept i!re<'n by a tablet nmrkinK the fatal >p<it

when on the 'JStli of Janimry, IP'*5, lir »(i,»

x\u: .,j death. And even us a neu puhm
sprang' iiji on tin ntheit of the old. »> llki ui>e

slier a tlioroiigh '.leiirinn away of tin ruiin

of (ionlon's city, a new Khartoum hu.'< Inm
ptanniil uml built on the aneient site 'riii9

new lity lies at an altitude of 1*11:1 fiet ftli"ve

«e;i lev. i litt» a nio<ler.it. yearly rainfall of but

some f'.rtv inehes. ami a rnean unntiul teiiiper;i-

ture of M* Fuhrenlieil. In water it ia l.Viii lulli ~

from tiie soiirre of the Nih at Itipoii Kail- aii.:

1030 miles frynn the Koiietta mouth of thai (ir

tilisiuk river sloiily but surely vacciuatioii i-.

reiliieinir the small-p>x niortality anions tli'

Soudanese; the oh! iuosi|uito breeilinh' InKiii

liuve U'ln dlleil up, and the mim|iillo brit'inii:

i« still ilobiK giioil work. Thu- the new Khar.

toiim may be laid to enjoy a f.iirly saliibriuiis

elimnte. which niorever, sbould yearly become
more and niiri- healthy . . .

" Soiitl! 'f 'Cb.irt"i!!!i proper, lero-v tin-

iiese(' lai !.'• "'..rs and H'llf-links. a<-', lianl hv

wli.' V :t„ii.s 1 1; •'"on's fortitiniti. H-, ilwell,

each 11 ttj.'ir i .mi s.tllement with its i'.i-.tim live

huts, : 'fi divers native tiibes who make up tUe



tVOKH

HT'l iBcttlMWtl* ,'nP">»l»"" t'r'.b»hl» lh« B.W

KiUrt..u» or U» i»y, wltu Otiuuirman »»<«""

JXl my^ wd. coo.i.1. ring ibal m g«.i.- ^

il,l,«l irituatloq lo ».ltuirublj ad«pM Itwll a

DHlctlh*' In -TU-T fifty yrait KJ-rtoun

Lm r.Vtan h.lf « million InlmblUDi..

•Tin- matrrlnl omlltl.vnof the l)*«pl« i» 'n»-

fb, rtr.t time in iMr hlBorv lb« SouiUneM .re

li ,1-olutely frre p.-ple. ll.inK u.wl.r . Oov

,r„ni..ot .nxlouii to p. L-I lli.m (n.ro nmttU -

In.! t. pp.ii>ol« thtlr wcli«n;lt « bud f-.r
,

how U, reaching h ihU chanRe In " I

• where »I»titv ill cuio f.*m or •iiotliur m^ j" .

for ihounamUof yfM» a permanent ud univer

wl liititiitlon.' ...
, J „,i,

•To Lord Cromer't wlwcoiinwl and untlr

Inir rflort* the ti.w C •".- n owe* much, anil In

lliOl th« ShlU.^lt a-'.l > ika reprewntallv-

„llyr.,ognlte,l tU ,
> ' - .. u.lng for the .1.,:

rrowned Ini 'heir kl .)(. In the name o( hi.

o»n great rtoi'trelgn. »ho«! fnaign liold» "wav

ouev?^ continent and on »11 known «eM. hU

ror.Ut"p pr«ml«-.l that the iacre- 1
v of lil..n.

.mil IM «.l*cte<l and the v.r n-niarkabU-

a^cVm.,.t ol the mh of J.nmuN l;**. fpv« »

• w. hitherto down troilden y pie their Magna

. imrla for Article II stlpiibiU'S that ' the

B f.S' »A Kgv,.n»n flag, .ball be u«^ ."

Zibn. both on Und and water, tl.roughoiiltli..

!l\u.lai.-- v> r. MlCvllle. I^ .Vu, AAar

i.,„m ( V. wrw'WA Century. y,in, 1H0»).

SUEZ CANAL: Renewed AKreemeBti

between England and France, n. c nn ihi.

SUFFRAGE. Political, ice Elk.tiv«

*'su'fFRAGETTES. S- fin thU v,.1 )
,

^SUGAR-BOUNTY CONFERENCE, i

and ConTentlon.-A. the result of ,» Coiifer-

,Mce, Kt BriilMlt, In whiih Oertnany. Au..ri.i-

Hu irnrT, Belgium, France. Sialn. (Irt^t Hrlt

^ italT tbe>{ptherlancU. Swrtlenand .Sorw:,v

, - repriMUteil. a Convention wa« fMiiie.i

. .raed March S, 1903. the m-cu-ion for wbi.b

: forth In thes.. words ;
" De«irin.<. 011 one

.„-.,l, to equalize th.- conditions of < ".petUior

between beet and c .w sugan from different

T' -CM and. on the other hand, to promote

the development of the consunipilon of siiiiar;

(oi.xidering that thll double rrauit can only l*

attained bv the .uppre«lon of ''"•"'<>" »»'T^"
as oy limltfnjc I be .urtai " - the h tjli contracting

nanie. concluded a convention, tlie first artlcu

STwhich binds them a* followi: •• to «uppr;;<w

the direct an.! In.Urect Imuntles by whicli tin-

prixluctlon or export of mii^-ar may omi-OU

an-i they agree not to esUblish bounties of this

kin.l .luring the whole duration of the said con-

vemion. In view of the ex.cution of this pro

Tuion. sweetmeata. chocolate*, blsciilU, con-

dei.«d milk, and all other analogous prdiicts

which contain In a notable proportion sugar art!-

fl.i:illv lncorporate.1. arc to be claneed as sugar.

T!.. aV-T<= r^rsfTarb applies to a" adv«ntaL'e«

resulting directiv or Indirectly, for the iliHcrctr

categoriM of pWjd.icers, from the fiscal Icgi^l";

Hon of the States, notably: (.<) The dirc.t

irViUY <>«^ RVAJi' t.

Uxmtles franini 1

boiinlies ^nii .il i.

or |Htrtial .m r {<

par- "t thi

(-•, TU Uirect

., i -) I a* KlUl
i!i«n i!ra ted ft

prolllh -rived from surpluB«L-^»

The profi's deri»*d frotii i' ••

the dr»wlB*rk. </) 11

from any sui-U.? :ii xi

.

1; 4vib* uent »ri I' ^

I pi,.i.'rammi- ol n -

tUw agrecHient. It w-*- ^'
•epteliilier 1. !«•«); to iiuHii ii

year* rom that liuii •>

irh conirucilng parties si

ltd H«-lgi> 'II (f'lvermiieiit. I

the . xplriinon of th'- wid P'-i

Its iiiienti 1 •''-> ha«r '«eil<

continue for one yj, and -

year — /^/*r» ruiting '" i.>

uf t!- I'Hited Nra<rt, p. W

.utp ^)

iirfeimuoD of
,-% tl^rlve*!

•i- flxi
" In

i.)iiix>Ate

yini.' t

fori'e tn il

ore.' during
I II ifHie 0' the

Id have iimittcd

ve months after

,t vvaiT". of

, ,.iu. ' -i.ouUi

on from »r lo

Furriyn ii< ''-'fit

1

•ion (>

Ibis C

fMIII

eflcC
fri.ii

Vl- .:i>

pan-d n<

iier iicxi

of Sei

rth

.r this r..uveiiti>ii, a i'lTOianent ("oniniia

M estat';l.fc.-<! <it Uru«~ 1. li, .inly. 1'":,

tniu. on uuventletiMon to a (.liKges'rm

(•..1%. fiimrnt of tin-atBritaiu. to tie

II Great Hriliilii ould be rtlliveil

.l.li^ation o enforce the nri«il [.n

ilii- r,„nr!:iion IImsv wouh: m \<

to giv "1 '-or the'fii-st ol .-h;PI«'

f thl'ir .nliiil , .titllilrBW Of! the I'.l

'.(r li«iM. a Bot»ce »1»ii;b " « wouH
fe. 1 Uiiind 10 L'iv. at tl>. ^piMiinteil

til, the . i;,uingdi>( ' >" ^tKl • -.rrespoml-

eiic, ,milt.-.l luilie»i. thc'ihof.u-

irust 1IW7. of -.XnA-iar ,. , vt I. Iieh....r

. onventbiii of March \ V^fi" r.new, .g it for ^

frt-sh periol of five year- from Scpur. 1

llHi" with the privilege • uuy oo" of II ' "i,

tra. i"g parties to Willi' w after Siitemli. r !

mn on one year's iioti. If lie I'ermaiK t

fominissioii. at the lasi ni,. ting bcl.l Ix-fore tlie

l«t September. 11)10. have ilecide.! In a mn]or_

Ity of^ votes that cireiinislances warrant such

power being ~-rant.a to the coiitraOinL' Stiiu-a.

The reiiuesl <' Utfat Itritain was «! u,:etl In tU'j

follow ingartlc.e of li Additional Act

:

•NoMvithslanding Artlrle I, Great Brii 'n

will be reli.ve.1. after the l«t September, iwm,

from tlie obligation contaiiic.1 in Article 1% of

the Convention. After the same date Ue < on-

trading States may demand tliiit. in onlei i- en-

1
lov thelxnefltof Hie Coiiveiition. sugar retiueil

Inthe Vnlte.1 King.1 "I and tjence exporti^d to

their territories sliall be accompanied by a cer-

tittcale stating that none of this sugar comes

, from a country recognU-ii by the Permanent

Commission as granlius bounties for the pro-

duction oreMioriailon ''f '"P":? T '',-;''''";;;
"

SULLY-PRUDilOMME. Ren* Fran-

cois Armand. S.e (in tlil» .ol.'i >oiiki. Phizek
* SULTAN AHMED MIRZA. The younK

Shah of Persia. See (In this vol.) Peiii'Ia: A.

SUMATRA: A. D- «909 (]<»•>«).-- Eajtli-

quake in Upper Padang. See (In this vol )

E\HTiigrAKK»: Si'matim. ....
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE : Legal mat.-

tution of a weekly Rest Day. -Recent

Legislation in Europe. -The CanadiaJi

Lord's Day.— A Britisli Parliamentary Paper.

P "ll,h»i iV, the spri:,:.- -f IWft ?avc ^nfornm-

loii. gatliere.1 by the diplomatic repres. ntalivee

of the Govemticnt. relative to legislation in
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uuiy foreign countrie* bearing on the obterr-

ance o( Sunday, ur olhcrwl»e preKribing a

wwkly Day of Rfit. The fiictn prfst-ntcd in

these reports wcro ditcuned editorially by the

Loudon Titrui In an article from which the fol-

lowing i> quoted:
"Within quite recent yean the principle of

the weekly rest-day haa been enforced, with vari-

ous practical modiflcatioiis. In most of the chief

Continental countries. It forms, Indci^d. a strik-

ing vindication of the claim for tlic o'uservance

of one day's rest in seven— which was recog-

nised among Eastern races long before the days

of Moses — that while Sunilay work has shown
a regrettable, if in some ways scarcely avoid-

able, U-nilency to Increase iu this country, steiw

to restrict it have been widely taken elsewhere.

While the English Sunday has l)oea be<-omlnK

In soni" respects more ' Continental.' the actual

Continental Sunday lias shown a distinct tend-

ency to appro.ximatc to our own. . . . The
review provided by the prc«<nt riix)rt of the

Icgi.tlatlon already in force in France. Oermaiiy,

Austria, IJclgium, Uolliind. and other leading

industrial .'States gives plenty of examplesof the

way in which the general principle of making
Sunday a day of rest has been iiccoiumoiliited to

the necessities of a niiHlem community. The
case of France is particularly interestiiie. since

the French method of observing Sunday \i:t^

traditionally provided the English public wlili

the most familiar contrast with ita own. In

France the hiw eslabllshliig a statutory weekly

dnv of rest, and niiikinir iliut day Sumlay. was
p.issed so n'criitly as in UKHi In rominon wiili

the similar lecisliitinn passid in other eountri( s.

it allows piirtiid and (ari-fully riirulaled exiip

tlons, to provide fur the ni<is.sary sale of food,

and for such uninterrupted uttintion as is re-

iguin'd, for example, by foundries Bill the

application of the law Is'liolh tliuroiigli and ex-

Unslve, while supplementary legislation is to

be intriKluccd. with the siipporl of the Govern
Bent, to extend Its Isnellts tnall servants of the

State and to all "iher workers on railways, tram-

lines, and steamlwiat wrviees who do not already

enjoy it. On the other hand, while the re|Mprl

biars ilecideii witness to tlie etfli ien< y ami sue

cess with which the law has been enforced. It

notes certain polnlson which concession Is being

maile bv tlie Gnve.-nment in deference to ihe

strong demands of certain Interests which
diiimed that they were being unjusily sacri

flced . . .

• The law «e«'nis at lir-il t.i have aroused on-

p(»ition among nmriy shopkei [.en. especially

those who wre 'ianilicapi«'d liy <onipctilion

with rivals wh.)se business was earriid on by
nienilM'rs of the family, aial therefore was not

ntTected I j it. . The diffliulty is now said lo

b<' settling itself, as the public is gmduallv

learning to restrict its shopping to week days,

when there Is a wich r field of clioicc Tin- en

ciMiniging evidence provided by the operutiim

of the law iif 1906 in France Is "supp>'rteil more
or less explicitly by the ripnrts furwudid liy

His Majestvs representatives in other pans of

Euroiie fhv aim and metlic«l of the various

enactiniTils -liow a prevailing simllarily. and

where they have already been Mitficleiitly long

In n|«ratii>ii fi'r a f;iir estimate I" be madi .

their sii<ee«s s.in;> ti^ Ik- recognized with b.it

few exi-eptiniis Material is not available in

every i:ue for forming » full opinion of the
C'^mplctcness with which tin law of rest has
lieen enforced. In Vienna, however. It is ex

fireasly reported that its administration is etfect-

re: and although no such statement Is ex

firesaly made In tne case of Oermany, it appiars
mprobable that the regulations, though le«s

stringent than those of some other States, are

lightly dlsreganleil."

The Canatlian " Lord's Day Act" of 11)06 Is a
measure of much stringency. Making nuuier-

OMB well-deflned and carefully guanled excep-

tions for "works of necessity and mercy,'' and
for such railway service as Is subject to pro-

vincial regulation, the prohibitions of the Act
luclude the following:

"To sell or offer for sale or purchase any
goods, chattels, or other personal proiarty. <'r

any real estate, or to carry on ur trunsiiet any
business of his ordinary calling, or In comae
• <on with such calling, ur for gain to do, or i la-

ploy any other p<'rs<>n to do. on that day, any
work, business, or labour." "To recjuife any
employee engaged in any work of rei-iiving,

transmitting, or delivering telegraph or tele-

phone messh^'es, or In the work of any indus-

trial process, or In connection with transpurta-

tlon, t-.. lio on the I<ord's I>ay the usual work of

his ordinary calling, unless such employee is

allowed during the next six days of such wiik
twenty-four consecutive hours without hilwur

"

"To engage in any public game or contest for

gain, or for any prize or reward, or to be pre

sent thereat, or to provide, engage in, or be pn-

sent at any iH.'rformiir,v.i or public nieeini);,

elsewhire than in a el urch, at which any fee is

charged, directly or in lireetly." "To run. ei.n

iltict, or convey by an; mode of conveyaiici- any

1 xcursion on w hich p'lssengers are conveyed f' r

hire, ami having for its principal or only hIiJm t

the carriage on Uiat day of such passengers fur

ainuaement or pleasure." "To shoot with or

use any gun, ritic ur other similar engine, eilln r

for gain, or In such a manner or in such pla< es

as to disturb other pt-rsuns in uitcndar.ceat |<:.l>

Me worship or in the observance of that lla^

"To bring into Camilla for sale or distrllinti<iU,

or to 8<'ll or distribute within Canada, on the

l.onl's I>ay, any fureign newspaper or public a

tloii el!is«inecl as a ni-wspajH'r
"

SUPi ME COURT, of the United
States: Summary of Decisions (1901-19061
touching the GoTemmental Regulation of

Corporations. See (in this vi.l ; CoMniv*
TMSS, Imil'stkiai. : Tniikd t^TATliS: ,\ 1)

19()l-l)»<i6.

Decision in the Case of the Trans-Mis-
souri Freight Association. .S-c Uaii.wavs:

I'.MTKl'SlATKS A I) mtO IIJO-J

On Constitutionality "t Utah Law re-

stricting Hours of Adult Labor in Mines.
See I^AIlciH (IKCIANI/.ATION : I'MTKll StATIs

.\ I). l»ri.

In the Northern Securities Case. S-e

Uaii.wavs; I'mtkiiStatks A. D 1901 lHO'i

In the " Beef Trust " Cases, so-called.

See Cojibisations. IndisthiaL: I'Miin
States: A. I» llC lit- 1906

On Interstate Commerce Act of 1887. See

Uaii.wavs. I'mtkii Statks A I). ISTci IIKW

Limiting Police Power to regulate Hours
of Labor. See Laboh Photectio.v Ilcniir-'i'

I.AIUIH.
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lo th« Totaeeo Trnrt Cas* • H»l« §.

H«aktl. 8e« t'OMBlHAtlOMII. IWBOiTBlAl.:

I'NITBD 8TAT«i : A. D. 1»05-11)0«.

cI5c«rni»« the Ul* of Pinei. 8w Cuba :

* U ciS^of &UR.ilr.fd..Tr th. SUt.

CorporatioB Commliiioo of VirginU. 8.,

llAlLwATi. USITBD 8TATB11 :
A. D. 11»8

^^On^the ConrtltutloBBlltT of the " Com-

modities CUuM •• of the H«P''»™
*S»-,o,S"

Ukii.watk: Ihitbd Htates : A. I). 1W»-1BW.

On the Right of • State to Speci.Uy

Limit the Houre of Labor for WomeB. See

I.tDOB Pbotbctioh : Hours or Labor.

Limiting State Authority in matter*

touching Interetate Commerce. Sec lUiL-

WAV. rMTKDSTA-.Eii: A D. 1907-1«W

On Law againit Rebating in Armonr

Packing Company Caae. See Railwath;

iNiTEK States . A. D. 190H
. „ ..,

In»alidating Debti to an illegal Combina-

tion. See COMBISATIOSII, IND'JSTBIAI.. UNITED

''^imJiiiing Fine* on the New York Central

Railroad Co. 3«o lUawAts : United Statkb;

A I). 1W» _ .. a
SUTTNER, Baroneia Bertha »on. See

(in this »ol.) Nobel Prizek.

SWADESHI MOVEMENT. Sec (in t> ,»

v,.1.)1m>ia: A. D. 1905-1900. „ . ,. ,

SWALLOW, Silai E.: Nomination for

Preiident of the U. S. See (in tlile vol

)

rMTEDST.ATE8. A. I). 1904 (MaRCII -Noi,V).

SWARAJ.— The Hindu term for self go»-

"SWAZILAND. See (In this vol.) SoiTn

ArltirA A D. 1909.

•SWEATING." Engliih Act to »up-

prest —The Trade Board* Bill. See lin thU

vol) LaHOB KEMUSEnATION : Waoes Keoila-

^"sWEDEN: A. D. i90l.-UnTeiling of

Monument to John Ericiion.-The Nobel

Prixei.— The Firet Awarding of them. - V

nioimment to the memory of John hru-w.i'. .Ii<'

•Mvclish-Ameriran Inventor, was unviilcl at

Slockh .Im with InipresMve ceremonies on tlie

14lh of Siptei'ibcr. lltOl, that Mnf the .Ute of

tlif recplLm his remains ul Stockli.vlra eleven

yeiirs liefore. ,

The tl™t awiinl o? the mnnill.ent prizes for

henetldal «<rvices to mankiml. hisiltiited tiv the

will of Alfr.-d Bernard Noliel, the <min<iit

>we.lish engineer and Inventor. w»* mndo on

the lOih of IKcember. 1901. S.-e (in this vol )

NollK.I. I*HI7.KH. ,„..., . f

A D 1903. — Agreement for Settlement of

CUimi againit Vene»uela. See (in this vol. 1

Vi Nh./.i k'a a. 1) liHtt-1904

A D 1005. — Seceiiion of Norway from

the Un'on of Crowni. — Acceptance by King

Oscai of hit Practical Deposition, .s. e N.m

WAV A. I). 1903-liK)V ^ ,

A. D. 1006. — At the Algecirae Conference

on the Morocco Queition See Ki hoik

A I) llKXI-lOtMl,

A. D. 1908. — Municipal Office opened to

Women. See Ki.eitivk Kban< iinr. Woman
Si rKHAiiE. _ ... _

A. D. 1908 (April). — Treaty with Den-

mark, England. France, Germany, and the

Netherlandi, for maintenance of the Statui
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SWITZERLAND

Quo on the North Sea. See Eitropb A. D.

1907-190H

A. D. 1900.— Franchite Reform Legiala-

tlOB.— During many eucceiriTe year*, eameat

attempts by the Swedish Qovemment, itroiigly

bw:ked by liberal majoritic* In the Second or

popular Chamlier of the Ulksdag, to answer the

public demand for a broadening of the suffrage,

were defeated In tlw First Chamber, whose

member* are elected by the provincial Lands-

tint!* and by municipal eorp<)rations. Success

was not attained until 1900, when a PianchUe

Reform Bill, establishing universal suffrage

anil proportional n presentation, was pa«i d by

the Ulksdag on the lOlh of February, by larger

roaloritles. According to a Press report froin

Stockholm, "the leader of the Liberals declared

in the I-ower \\o\w that, though his party

had origiuallv opposeil it. they would now vote

for the Hill, as the country demanded a solution

of this long pending question. The Social Demo-

crats and a few extremists of ll;e Libiral mrty

voted against It, considering It unacceptaole In

prinilple and Inaileiiuate Waus.^ It excluded

fimale sufrrage. In the I pi>cr House the Bill

was opposa d by a few uncompromising I onj

servativi'S to whom It »i'emed too democratic.

A D. 1909. — Lockout and Attempted

Generar Strike. See Labok Oroanization :

A b. 1909 (Oct.). — Arbitration of Fron-

tier Diapute with Norway. See Noawiv :

A. n. IwfeiOiT ). ^^ ^ , ,u
SWIFT & CO. et al.. The Ca*e of the

United State* againat. See iin this vol )

ComusATioss. iNUi "TRIAL; United Statkb:

A. D 1903-1906 „ . j ,SWITZERLAND: Backwardne** of

Woman Suffrage. See (In this vol.) Elkctivk

Kkaschisk ; Woman Siffraiie.

A D. i87o-i90.S. — Increa*e of Population

compared with other European Countrie*.

See Enioi-K ; A 1» 1HT()-19<I5

A D. 190a. — General Election. — The

general election, iu 1 )ctol>ir, of rcpreseiitativesin

the Federal Asiiemlilv, retiiriie.1 97 Itailicals. 3.1

Catholic ConMTvali'v. «, 0". Moderate Liberals

U Socialists and 1 In.leiieiident, In-ing a total

of 167 Till' previous Chamber hail contained

but 147, the Ininas.' of (lopiilation having

raisiil the inimbi-r of n presiutiitives.

A D 1903. - Use of the Referendum and

Initiative down to that time. S.e (iu thi*

vol ) Hkfkukmum o j- 1.
A D. 1905. — Rupture between Radical*

and Socialists. - Completion of the Simplon

Tunnel - The coalition hitherto niaiiiUuiiMl

l„t«icn" Itollial and S.Miali.i parties was

broken entirciv In the el.iilons of October

IIH).-. lieoiuie of the anil military attitude of

the latter who*iUL'ht to have all national feel-

ini: and poliev sunk in internatiomil sentiments

an.1 principles The Socialists el.-ct.il but two

n-prisintatives in the National ( .niniil. In

\pril the completion of the Simplon lUilwav

Tunnel. furiiWiin ; a si'coml passage through

the \lps was lelel.rateil with much rejoicing

The work of boring this twelve mile length of

tunnel had tv.ii tiegiin Ir. 189H. See. also.

lUiLwAV- SwnrF.ni.ANn

A D 1909.—Acquisition of the St. Coth-

ard' Tunnel and Railway by the Govern-

ment Sec lUiLWAVs ; Switiebland.
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SYDOW, Reinhold. See (Id thla toI.)

Qchmaiit: a. D 1U0M-190B.

SYNDICATES, German. See (io thii

TOl.) I.'OHBIIIATIOHB, IsDUHTIUAl. (IH GBS-

MAHT).

STNDICATS AND SYNDICALISM,
Preach. 8e« (in tblt toI.) Labor Okhamu-
noN; Fkahctc: A. I>. 11»4-1W».
SZELL MINISTRY. Bee (in tUU ro|.)

ACRBIA UCHOABT : A. D. IDOS-IDOS.

T.

TABAH INCIDENT, Thr See (in tbii

vol ) E<ivrT : A. l». 1»05-1»06.

TABRIZ, Sie« of. See (In thii »ol.) P«B-

•ia: a. I). 19(W-n»09.

TACNA AND ARICA QUESTIONS.
St* (In tlii» vol.) Chile : A. I> 1907

TAFF-VALE DECISIOU. Sw (in tliit

Tol.) Labor ()riia.mzati<>!« ; Enci.aso. A. D.

1900-19^^.

TAFtI William H.— Pretident of tlie

Second Pliilippine Commission. — Ciril

Governor of the Pliilippines. !S<-e (in tbia

Ol ) l»lIll.irPI.SB UlJlNDK: A. D. IllOl.

Secretary of War. See United Statkh:

A. 1». IWll-lBOT, ami 19aV1900.

Report on the Purchase of the Friars'

Lands. See PHlurriKK Ulaniw A. I». 1902-

i9tm.

Orranixation of Provisional GoTcmment
in Cul>a. See ( iba: A l>. HK« (Aro -(><t )

Special Report on the Philippine Islands.

See VuiiiiriNK Iki amis A. I). 1907.

Elected President of the United States.

Sw Umtkii States: A. D. 1908 (Apuii-

Nov).
Inauguration and Inaugural Address. —

Cabinet Appointments. Sre IMted States

A. I>. 19<* (MARtll).

On the Tariff. See Tariff*: I'mtkii Statf.m

Statement, as President, relative to the

Tariff Maximum and Minimum Clause. Si'<'

TaKIKKs: iNlTKn Statek : A. 1> 19tlH-lW«»

Tour of the United States. — Meetin|; with

President Diaz, of Mcaico. Set- I mtku
States: A. I> 19<Mt (Skit -(>< r.i

Lcgialatioa Recommended for the CouMr-
vatioa of Natural Resources. See CoNxut-
VATios. Ac. ; Uhited State*.
On Injunctions in Labor Disputes and on

the EspeditiUK of Civil and Criminal Proce-

dure. See Law ahd its Covbth: I'mtld
States.
Special Messacs on " Trusts " and on In-

terstate Commerce. So- ('ombiiiatiiink. \s

DruTRIAI., &< . : U.NrTKD STATES: A. I) mill

and Raii.wath: United States: A. D. Iftin

TAI HUNG CHI. See (in this vol.) China

A. I). 1906
TAIHUNG-TZE: Grand Councillor of

China. Sec (in this tuI.) Ciiika : A. 1> llii't

(Oct V
TAIREN. Sec (In this vol.) Dai.sy.

TAI-TZE-HO, Battles at the. See (In il.ii

Till.) .lAPAN A I). IIHM (Jii.t-Sept )

TAKAHIRA KOGORO: Japanese Minis-

ter at Washington and Plenipotentiary for

nentiating Treaty of Peace with Ruiiia.

S<<' (In this T.>1 ) JapaR; A. 1). 1905 (.Ii.\t-

0<T.)
TAKUSHAN hill, Captnre of. S^iiti

this vol.) .Iapan a. IV 1904-lll<>'> (May-Ian -

TALIENWAN, re-named Dalny,- which

see. I.ater named Tairks, by the J»|>aeiis<v

TAMMANY HALL: Stniggles with It.

See (in this vol.) New Yore City.

TANG SHAO YI. See (in this vol ) ( mm x

l»ROKi,EM : China.
TANGIER: A. D. 1005. —The German

Emperor's Speech. See (In ibis vol ) Ki hoi-e:

A D. 1WI">-190«.

TARIFFS.

Australia: The question in the First Par-

liament. Sic lin this vol 1 ArsTliAl.lA : -V. I>

1901 -1!K«.

Tariff Excise Act. S<e Laimiu Rfjii-neka

TiHN The Nkw I'HoTEtTion.

Austria-Hungary: A. D. 1907. — Settle-

ment of the Austro-Hungarian Tariff Ques-

tion. S<'e ArsTuiA IIimiaiiy A. I) IflO"

Balkan States: A. I>. 1905. - Serbo-Bul-

garian Customs Union. See Rai.kas States:

R^I.<^^nl^ i.sn Skkvia
British Empire: A. D. 1909. — Resolutions

of Empire Congress of Chambers of Com-
merce. Sit HrITI«1I F.MPIIlI .\ I> IWU
iSHT 1

Canada: Attitude of Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association toward Great Britain

and the United States on Tariff Questions.

Canada and Germany: German retaliation

for Discriminating Duties in Favor of Brit-

ish Goods. — •onsciincnl on ihr di«<Timinalii'ii

In favor of IlritiHli iror«l<i which was (frantiMl

Id the Caniulian turlft of 1H97, Germany took

action which is eTplaineil in the followini.".

from tlic (Hnnilian siile of the olllciul nrrt

spoiiilciici' tiiat ensued
• Prior t.> July SI. IStUH, Canmla, iis n ii.irii..n

of the Hrllisli Km|iire. n-celved the most f^u. ur-

al)lr liiriir tniitnient in (icrinany. iimlir iln

ti mis of ihi' treaty whli h Imil loiiV exisKil )••

twi'cn lliat miinlry and Oniil liritnln < M] '\ie

ilntc naniiil. that treaty, havini: ImwuIi no,: rol

liv the l>riti»h Oovemment. ceaHcil to liav -t

fei t. I'rovisionid asrefmcnts have iinre Ntu
entere.1 into from time to time tktwein (ir.ril

llrltain ami (termsny. Canaila. however l*<

liet'ii ejclmled from'tlie tienelit of snrli :i>:re<-

ment< The |l^xlllct9 of CanwlB are ni^ li"r.''r

Bilmitted Into (Jerniany on ihe fsvonreil Irrini

known in the (iermai'i larilT as ' i-onveiiii"iisl

iliities.' but are specially enlndnl therefrim

and made snlijeci to the lilglier dntiit of ilic

(renernl tarilT The reason asslirneil by ilie ';ir

man Oovernment for this <llscriniiimiioii at'iiiti-t

Canadn l« the eimclnient by the Itomini'ti of

I. L'islation ):rantinf( preferrnllal tariff riitei to

th< pr<«lurU of Oreat Rritaln The under
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ritned d««lre» to point out that the policy of

the I'anaiMiui G"»fniment wm not ilesigiinl to

gi»e lo any foreign nation more favoiin'U treat-

ment than wa» to be allowi-d to Oerraiiny. The

Cunadian policy hai lieen conrineil to a reail-

iiiatmcnt of the commercial relations of the

iMmlnlon with the BritUh Empire of which It

it a part, a domestic affair which coiiUi lianlly

he open to reaionablc objection by any foreign

fovernroint. It would thcnf^re seem that the

kitlon of Canada afforded no just Rroiind for

complaint by fJennany. The undersigned Is

(.r (.pinion thnt there lian t>"'n «»me miicoii-

reptioii of the Cana<llan p<illcy In thii respect,

anil hope* that upon further considerutlou the

German Oovernment will see tlmt Canaila, in

tailing the step referreil to. did not forfeit her

claim to the advantages nccimliil by Germany

lo the most favonreil nations."

The (Jemian (lovemmcnt, however, main-

taineii with firmness tlie croti'id it had taken;

lint eleven yesrs inter. In IWtU, a Uerman Cana-

dian Economic Association at U. rlin s<'nt ddi-

irales to Canaila to confer with chambers of

commerce and solicit efforts for lettering coni-

mcrciftl relatioDs iH'tween them. Tlie .M.intrnil

lloiird of Trailc decliiie<l to take any iiction, siiy-

IriK. siibatantiallv ; •'the reprisals ugiiinst Ciiii-

aiU were cimimenced by (Jirnmn- I'n ac-ccinnt

of tlie granting of preference by ilie Dominion

to (ireat Britain. If (iermany no* finds that

»he lias made a mistake the Moiiircul lloiinl

hilils that she shoiild resU>re Cmmiliaii priKlucIs

to the conventional tariff, when the Caimdiiin

surtax on (Serman goods «ill 1«- autoniaticiilly
|

removed."
, , , .

,

Finally, an agreement was reached whiiii

cniiol nils tariff warbetwi-.-n (iernmny iind Can-

iclii Announcement of it was nmilc in tin-

( aiiadian Parliament on the lltli of Kcbniary,

1910 and it went into etTect on the 1st of M".ri li

France: A. D. loio.— A n'vision of uv iiir-

ilT. on which the French I'nrliamiiit had loni;

iH-en engaged, was completed and liecaine l;iw

on Marcii a», 1910. going into elTe. t April 1

France-Canada: Commercial Convention

with Great Britain concerning Canada. Sec

lin tliis vol.) C.vN.\Ii.*: A 1>. llS'T-lWm^

Germany: A. D. 1902-1906. -The New
Tariff Law and seven Special Tariff Trea-

ties with European Countries. — A changed

Commercial Policy. -In the l>i'tof the Km
nir.- the committee wl.i.li had iM-en lttl«.rnig

ii.ng and arduouslv on ., tariff bill rei""'''''' ''"'

niMusure in October, an.i its incn'aac of diitifs,

whidi the government did not favour, nas

stoiitlv opposeil bv Socialists, Uiuliciilt. »"'•

l.ilKnils; but the "Conservatives, repnsentini;

the proUct"l Interest!, constriiirie«l ti"- gm.rn
mint to withdraw Its oppwilion ;i.id the bill

wi\« carried through as a whole, without ihanie.

Mow dclilierately the C.erinans jo iiU'iit

thiirtnriff policy; how ilioMUghly tl»y Rtii.ly

all til.' strung aiid weak ixiints in their iuImi

miriiV p<iaition9; with what siiiiitillc care they

hiiitsiire their own miuilfold interests; how

rarefully they guarl. In their work of tariff liir

Million, against disturbing the stability of ,%

isting business conditions may Ix u be ifsn

from the way In whhh the new tariff bus be, 11

H'l.pted. As earlv a» 1H»« - '' ' .
nior.- tbiii

live veari liefore the explriition of the old tarilT

tnaties — a Commliilon of government exjiert
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and leading representatives of the Industrial

and commercial interests was organized to make
adeulled study of the luidsof every industry

who^ products were it; any way affecteil by

the tariff. After five years of incessant work

of that character. In which more than S.OfK) ex-

pert* took part, the new general or so-calliil

'autonomous' tariff was enacted Into law (but

not put luUi effect) by the Uemian Keichstag.

"The new tariff (aw aihipted on Hecember

S-V 1903. with rates considerably misinl. formeil

the basis of diplomatic bargaining, of which it

took more than two years to eoncliiile commer-

cial treaties with the following seven countries

:

Austria-IIuugarv. Uussia. Italy. Switzerland.

Belgium. Hounmnla and Servia. These trea-

ties, whlcli eonslderiilily rwliice some of the

rates provi<lc<l for in the' tariff of IWfi. were en-

acted into Uw on February 'Wd of this year.

I19<tt!. and together form the new ao-niUed
• eoiivenlional ' tariff, which will be applied to

nil countries enjoying 'most fiivorisl nation'

privileges. Deliliemle and cautious as these

steps have lieen. the inw tariff is not to Iw

thrust upon the business community of the Km-
plre on short notice, but the country is givi-n

one full year in which to mljusi itself to the

new rates. Mence the date for giving elTicI to

the new tariff law has been sit fur March 1.

HKIfl." — N I Stone, n,- .\tir ijrnnaii Ci,w..wu

Tariff (.\i'rlli A,n,neiii, /iVnVic. .S/ir. l!«)"n

The chief iMiiiit of interest for the I'nitetl

States in this law is to 1m' found, not so niiieh in

the high rates adopteil. as in thestatenn iit nmile

ill the Iteidistiu' foreshadowing a I biiiiL'eil pol-

iiv on the par! of (Jertnany in making 111 w roin-

mireial treaties. On the 'final dav of the tariff

.lebaU- Dr. I'luische, ore of the leaders of the

niajoriiv. asserted that the govermnent had pro

iiiisi d that it would no loni-er extend tnaty ad

vantages lo ollii r lountries than those that Ml
prcH'ate with eorres|>oiidinL' coniessioiis • W <

expi'ct.' <4iid Dr I'aasdie. that tin L'overnnunt

will undertake a thorouL'h revision of all the

treaties eoiiialnlng the niost favoricl nation

clause Promises of this kind were made to us

ill eomniitti'e. We liiivi- absoliihly no .icca>ioii

to eoneeile iinvlhing to vueli nations as are glad

totake what we«ive by trealy toother roiin'nes

without makins; us aiiy eono ^sions in return.

The Inilisl Slates has inlnKliire.l a liiuitn'ion

of tlie most favored nation el iii>e ;
we have

every reason l" net in pieriselv the same man-

ner ' W C Drehir .1 I.,lt,r Inmi (irrtiKiny

i

( \n.ii.tir Mn„lhh,. .lA/'v/i. KKKl'

1 In Man h. 1!«>">. a few wieks after the con-

elusion of the last of till' seven sp.slal tariff

1
treaths n-fenvd to aliov. . wlii. Ii imslify the

: L'ltieral (ierniaii tarilT of l!«):-ll. in favor of the
'

nations whieli beeaine parties to them, the Con

;
sill (leiieral.f the liiit. d States at lleriin sent

to the >tate I)e()artniiiit at WasliinL'ton the fol-

lowiiii; liilile. slnoviiiL' with nfereine to forty-

six, of the prineipil aiii. les of Cernian import
' from Atneriia ill tin- tlnii inaxiniuiu or autono

j
inous diitv as paid uiiiler the taritT of ls7»; r.>)

the same ilulles is iii.slirtisl and rislueed by then

Insisting trintv oin.-s.sions. CI' the new autoiio-

iiioiis duties that «ere to u'o iito elTeet in liK>«,

and i4i llie aiiioonts to nliicli eaeli of these rates

of duty woiitil b- re,liieed on inen-baiidise com-

iinr from certain .{ the seven Kiirop«iin loiintries

whii b had Just concluded treaties of coaiuierce

039
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with QcmianT. The flgurai ibow tn all <

uuleu othiTwlK ipeciflM, the unouot in Ameri-

TARIFFS

can currency of duty per double centner (100

kilogrsmi or tiO.* pounilt):

McrcbudlM.

TarUt (adoiiiad In

UK).

Hcduord
b; tmtj.tUxtmnm. 'AatonooKHU.

tl.U
I.I*
.118M
.47

.86

FrM.
4.7«M

tonM
.67

.47

1.74M
nw.

.M

•

Wheat
Rjre
tiau
Harlvy
I'om
Wlwat floor
.Malt
IMUtoaa

lirvnl a|>pin. pran. apricou, and peacbM. .

.

I >rl€>il prunni
Fmh applM In Iwrreli
Hauaa^gM
Ijiril

h»ltnl tneattt

lliilli-r

t'llffiM?

Muirirarint* •

WmMl al<i>hol

< i.w» anil inrn. iifr bead
Ilorn^, IHT head
Ill IT*. iM»r liPad •

Hbtt**i*. «'i«rm'

Sh»«^. imnhuill
HIXMIt, ttiM'

l.umlirr. nninh
LuiiilM>r. tIniMiwI

H4-wlnK luiuhinii*
.**•» liitf iiiafliim*i«. iMtwpr

KI*H'tn»'at n'^ *i''"'0'
. .»«L.. _

a I mler mi klli«r»ni» iLlW iwiiinilKl per 100 kllofcrama

Ii .VKi ti> i.cno k(l"Knim« . I.IIU t" U.OU |Miunil»l

r. Morf than :MM)klliiBram»

a i'lO klUtiiranii* (.wl imuniln or !«?»). per Irtl klliiKrama

b', i1llli>l,nil<ikili«rani«i65l lii-2.a«. I«"un<l»i

(• I,mil til a.KKi klliicrani" rl.ir, to i..ui iiiiiiiil»i

il a.iMi to i»,i»"i klliitraniK ii!.i.U t<> -'.mhi; imunOii'

ovtT lo.'ii' kiliijfraiin* ,
—

TfIfuraph iii»lniimnt». telephone, eliitrii- liulitiUK and power apparaliu

KaOwav anil «trift carw

Miitiir iar» ami imitiir liioycli-n. faili

:

a .Ml kltiiKraniii(110|HiHnili«i i>r lii«». earh

I. «>ioli»)klliiKrain»illotiirJi<imuiiiliiM-ai'h

c liin til JMi knii|tralli» Ci-31 III .Vil |kiuiii1>). lach

cl 2!«)lii'i"«>klliiuTa">»iV<)ti>I.ll»l>"»n''*l

r nnnt.iI.i»>ikn"i:raniiiil.lliiiirJ,Wi|"mnil»i

f. I .i«)ii kiliiitraiiiii and i>»i'r

• Naw tariit tew of l»9( to
I go Into effect In WM).

Beduc«tl
tiftnuy.

11.30
l.ia

I.It
.DA

.71

2.42

1.17

1.24

4.7«

rnr.
47B
2.38

4.7«
4.78
4.7«
.71

4.78
Free.
2.14
478
142
ii.m
lU.MI

18.08

FrM.
4.01
2.M
4.04
3.M)
4.76
.47

a.m>

Frae.
2.14
4.76
1.19

11.1)0

1.1.47

U.47

i
2.3« I

6.71

6.71 1

aw
R.71

6.71

•1.71
1.86
1.66
1.66
1.1*
4.M
2.44
.M

16.88
2.18
2.36
2.J6
16.86
2.il7

10.71
7.14
7.14
1 42 !

7.14 '

4.76
4.28

n.4a-8s.n<
4.28

211.23

2>I.MI
.

42»4 '

1.42
;238 >

8.33

:

4.76

2.14 I

1.88
j

1.42

4 78
;

2.M
1.90

1.4J
.1(7

14.28
2J8

3(1.70

2H..^8

21.42
1428
U.IU
4.76

DIfferenct.

.47

.«;

.71

M
in
1.U7

(")

l.t« n»
l.l» 1 \t

9.112 11
2.38 '«

(J3-9JS 2.3*-l«
478 :m

3J7-1.78 3 5; : n

4.78 v.w
Free. 4.;«

1.90 2.M
7.14-28 ..VI 14.».r.: I-;

2.14 i.u
20.23

•am r.nt

96.71) :ii
.47 .x;

2.38 ;

2JU
'

1.9U I

2 14 i

1.42
:

.96

2.811

l.W)
I

1.42
I

I.IK

.97

(»).96-9.S2 I

.71 1

9.W I

B.1I6
i

3.37 !

« Free friiin .%UKii"t 1 to Kt'liruary H.

"It iiiMili lint H L'lanre nt tlil» ll<t," «»1<I f'"n-

9iil Oi-mral Mtt*iii. 'U) shnvv liow Important

win 111- tlie toncfsaiimB f:mtilf<l tn one or innn-

of thi'Si ven tnatv niiiloii8. nnil li"w formiiiablc

will 1h' their cumiiotitioii in tlie (li rmaii market

atfalnxt simihir ki««U iimilnc frum countries

wliirli. fur want <if ii ririiiroiiil treaty or otiier

ruiivintiiin. will In' siitijecl to the awtDimmims

or uiiiniKlillrd tarlll In exiHirtliiK roimU into tier

iniiiiv
*

,_
Oil the l«t ilay of Miirrh. 1006. IhistBrllT lame

Into ilTi'l. anil the Mriff iirran(;emcnt» of (•<-r-

niHiiy with Ihi' liiiinl Slati's. iimler whirli the

liiin'r hail liijiiviil Important loiiiensinn*. se-

iiirnj liv the 'mo^t favoreil nation" H),'riiiiunt

in ill <ii'nimeriliil treuiy with (Jirniaiiy. rame to

IIM " till

A. D. 1909. — Economic Reiuiti 01 the

Protective System. Sn' (in this vol 1 (Ikr

M\vv \ II liHlO (.\ntii,)

Great Britain; A. D. 1909. — List of ar-

ticles on which Import Duties are col-

lected. The fnllowlatf is a ri.nipleti- \\< of

tlii iirtir!.s .•Miiin.niteil in tht British tariff as

subject 1.1 Import Julie^

f> Aeeording to welgbt.

Beer; ('anl«. F'l«yln>r; Chirory ; Coooa; <'nf-

fee; Krult, ilrieil or otherwix- preservtil wi'li-

out 'lugar ; Spirits ami Strong Waters (inrluding

all alc<iholic lli|iiuni. conlials and other «lroli..lic

preparations); Supar (incluilin)t all cimfirtiiin

erv, sugar preserved fruits, and other snuanil

preparations); Tea; Tobacco. In all furnis;

\vinc.

A. D. 1909. — Question of Preferential

Trade raised by Mr. Chamberlain. Ne
Knoi.ami : .\ n. 19i»:t I.May Sept )

The United States: A D. 1908- 1909-
The Demand for Tariff Revision. Us Ex-

pression in the Presidential Election

The Action of Congress and the President.

— The Payne-Aldrich Tariff Act. Kr
more llinn a ileni.li- prior to the pn -i.l' n'lal

election of IWW the popular demand f t :i nvl

sion of the exorbitanllv proteclive iliiti. < ini

po«'d bv the so called" DIuFley Taritl ..f l-UT

hml lieiii steailily risihL' in the I'niti (I Slims.

and iiiakinp ilsi'lf heard bv men In public life.

1 1 hiiil iMMietratcd the niluJ of the itnal capi lin-

(fiiiernl of the protectionist forei^. I'resi'icct

.McKinbv. usenrlv as 1901, and his last public

(;4o
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utttrmnce, addreMcd to a multitude tt the P»n^

Amfriean Exporitlon. In Buffalo, on tbt; Stb of

Sntember. tUt- day before hu wa« utruck down

bT » murdcrou* unnrclilBt, containi-d ihli wue

admonition on lUe subject

:

We have » vast and Intricate builneat, built

on through year* of toll ami slruKijle. In which i

.TiTT part of the country has lU tUike, which

will 'not ixrniU of either n.-Kleit or of undue ,

wlfishneis. No narrow. »onlld poll, y will aub-

jurve it The greaiest sliill and wladoni on the
;

oart of manufailurera anil pnxlucers wlU be re-
;

Imircd to hold and lu< reuse it . . . Our capa-
|

ciiv to protiucc lias duveloiH-d so enormously.

anil our producU have so muliiplied. that the

nroblem of nion- uiarkets renuires our urjjent

anil Immediali' attention. Only a broixl and en-
;

lit'hl.ned policy will keep what we have. >»
other policy will get more. . W..> must not

rtiHse In fancied security that we can forever

i.ll everything and buy liilli or nolhinp If

iurh a thing wen possibl.:. it would not be

l„5t for us or for tliow- with whom we deal.

\Vi' should Uke from our customers such of

tliilr priMlucti as we ran use without harm to

our Industries and latHir. Heciprmily Is the

natural outgrowth of "ur wonderful imluitrial

developmeni untii-r the domestic polii-y now

firmly estalpli8he.l. What we pr-iiuce b.yond

our .lomestic consumption must liave a vent

aliroud ... If i)erchauce some of our lantls

are uo longer needed for reveime or to ciicour

ace :\m\ protect our industries at home, why

»li..uid tliey not be employjHl to extend anti pro-

iiiiiti' our uuirketH aliroiwl f
"

The Party-Platform Promiiei of I90».

_ lint l*re»ident McKinley's words fell cu deaf

eirs among tliosi- to whom he hail Iw-en leuder

an.l guide in this department of economic p.ilicv

hitherto. They gave no heed to his new coun»<l»

cf moderation for seven years Even tnaties of

inmmer<ial reciprocity. wlii(h he bad learniil

to appreciate since his own tiirilT nuiking was

ilone were negotiated in vain by the execu^

live department of tiovcrnment. to \>c scorned

*u.l rejecleil bv the Senate. Hy ItWH, however,

the cluiin of the manv inlllioneil consumers of

i!.e niilion, for some r."lief from the intohral>le

,i.t to which almi>8t i\ery necessary of liviir-
<it«I to n uicii aoi»"=* ' ' ^ .' **- "— -• - "^ fs

lia.i l>een worked up by the protective tanll

l.ver lia.1 risen to a pitch which compell"!

sinie attention from the managers of political

parties and drew from them promises In the

pliitforms (sec Umtki>.Statks: A. D. IWW

Al'Uii.-Xov.) prepared for the prestdentlal anil

cnnj.'n s.sional canvassing of that year The

Xaii Mial Uepublican Convention at ( hieago.

wliicli nominated Mr Taft for the oresldem y

.

maJi- this distinct and < niphatic pliik'c:

" Tlie Uepul>lican party declares iminuivo-

eally for a revision of the tariff by a sp' cial m's-

sion of fongress. imineilliitely followinir llie lii

nunuratii>n if the next President and eommemls
till- >tip-. alrindv Uikin to this mil. in I lie work

9.ssii!iMii to the'api'roprlate cotnmitteesof (on

trriss. which are now investigating the opera! ion

unil etTeit of existing schedules. In all UirllT

If (.'islstiou the true principle of pnHection is best

umiiUiiine.l bv the Imposition of such duties as

will ii|ual the illffeience tKtween the cost of

pr i.iurti.in at home and abroad, together with a

re;i-..nalp|e protlt to American Imlostrlis We
fa\.ir the establishment of maximum and mlui-

TARIFFS

mum rates to be admlnisti .sd by the Pt«tld«B(

under limitations to be llxed in the law, the

maximum to lie available to meet discrimina-

tions by foreign countries against American

gwKls entering their marketa, and the minimum
to represent the normal mea'"ire of prou-ction

at home."
The National Convention, at Decvcr, of the

I)i!m<K-ratie partv. supiK)8«lly coullrmed in op-

position to the Whole theory of tariff protection

by all its doctrinal history, made this dechtra-

tlon

;

,_
•'We favor immediate revision of the tarln

by the reduction of imi«irl duties. Articles en

teriiig InU) competition with trust coni tolled

pnMlucis should tie placeii iiimu the free lint, and

material reductions siioiild tie maile in the tariff

upon the necessaries ! life, cs|ieeklly uimn

articles com|)Ctlng with such American manu

,
fai-tures as are sold abroad more cheaply than

at home, and graduated reiluctions shoidd lie

1
maili in such other si-!»k1u1is as may be m ces

sarv to restore the tariff to a revi-nue basis."

I the Kipublican Party elected its candidate
' for the presldi my, with a majority in Congress,

and was given the greater opportunity to re-

ileem its pii-d-e. while the Democratic Party

obtaine.1 sullicieut representation In both

branches of Ccngress t.. aid and iiillucnce the

promlsiil revision witn iiuporuiiit eflect. Pre-

sident Taft. in his inaugural aildress. spoke

Impressively of the uigent duty thus laid on

Congress, saying;
.

A matter of most pressing importance is tue

revision of the tariff. In accordance with the

promises of the platform upon which 1 was

eleiied, I shall call Cmigress into e.xtra Seiwon,

to meet on tlie tlftecnth day of March, In order

that ciiiisideraiioii may be at once given to a bill

n-visini'tl.i- Oinglevact
••

... . . ^ •,
The Making of the Payne-Aldrich Tariff.

The iiiw Congress, as called bv the Pnsi

dent was convenwl on the t-">th of March. UHtlt.

ami a |irovishinal taritl bill was mtroduci-il in

t!ie House of Kepresintatives on tlie l^th by

Cliairman Pavne of its Wavs and -Means Com-

mitti-e This Hill » as a proiluct of the work of

the House Committee of the pri ceding Congress,

which hail lieeti giving hearings on succissiye

Uiriff sihidules since Novenil»r. Naturally the

' protecli-il iiiteri-sls swarmeil to Washington.

i

with attorneys luid technical experts, and 'luir

1 side of i-verv argument for and a-.-aiust existing

.iutiiH was heard In its miwt persuasive form.

• Naiurallv. toi, the unpn.tectisi consumers less

' able to comliine. wen- n presented at the liear^

' iiigs in no such potent way. and their Mi- of

nil i^t arguments, accordiiiL' to all accounts, was

J Imt feeblv pri'ssi'd MrCharles Francis .\dams,

I who has the habit of plain siwech. wrote a let-

'

tir to Congressman Met all. of Massai husj'tts

' while tlies.- hearings were in progress, in wliieh

he characteri/iil a conspicuously greedy part

of the cl.imorers for high duties In terms that

i
were savage'v rough, but not entirely unile;

s, rved • Si.eaking after the fashion of men.'

he siiiil thev are either thieves or hogs I

nivMlf iH-loni to the former class. I am a

tariff thief and 1 have a license to steal It

' bears the broail sial of the rnited States and is

what is known as the ' Diniley Tariff 1 stole

under it v.Mi nlav ; I am sti'iiling under It to-

day 1 projiose to steal under it to-morrow.

Wl
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The OoTernment bai forced me Into thit poel-

tion, ami I bulb do and >liull tiikc full lulvnntaKe

of it. I am tlivreforc a tariff tliirf witli n liceuw

to iteal. And — what are you going to ilo

about it? Tfac other claw come under the hug
category ; that Is, they rush. M|ii>'Aling and
•trviggllng, lo the great Wasliingtun protection

trough, and with all four feet in it they procecil

to gobble the swill. . . . To this ilastldonot
belong. I nni simply a tariff thief. . . Hut,

on the other hand, I am also a turiff reformer.

I would like to see every prntivtive schedule

swept out of I'xistence, my own included. Mean
while, what inducement have I to ki> to Wash
ington on >i public niiision of this wirt ? A mere

eitizen, I represent uo oni-. . . . Meanwhile, have
it well understood that my position is exactly

the poeitioii of ti n» of thousands of others scut

tered ihroutrlnnit the country ; to iisk us to put

axidc our busiiiii ss affairs and at our own e.\-

penic to go lo Wasliington on a dcsiwrnte mis-

sion U aiiking u liille too much."
The Bill introduced by Mr. I'ayne was under

delMte in the House for 'jirec weeks. Hnd pusscil

on the lIHii of April. In the Snato it was tlieii

nominallv taken into consideratiim by the Ki

nance cVjinmitle.' of that Ixxlv. I'Ut that Com
mittee. in fact, under the domfnatini: lend of ita

chairman. Senator AKiri«h, framed a new and
protectively stilTi n( il Kill, changed in H47 par-

ticulars from thai nf ihe llou>c A little more
tlian twelve wci ks were reijuired for tins more
arcluiun lalK)r of .Mr, .Mdricli. whiih the Siiiale

apiuuvcd by the p;i-»ai.'c of the Hill i.ii the Klh

of .luly (In til' Itiii it went to a lonference

comniittie of the two IIcmims . and thin- the

President's inllucnce. not much c xcrtetl, appar
cnilv. until mnv. wnuii: a f''» iiii|H)rtani con

cessions Id the LTca! pulilic .if consumers, wljich

tlic s|iecial inieri SIS >;iiurdi<l l.v a majority in

Conirrcss Inul Iwrii dilermineii n"t to vicld

The .Vincrican peop!.' ..wc it t.i President Taft's

insisli'iice that tlieir shoes may !«> cheiipcniil bv

a free imp<'rtjttitin of hides, and that lumber fur

their houa«s ami enal for warming them may
eome from Canada at a slichily luwcr ^iite of

duty than iH'furc; but lie failed to loosen iIm

grip of the «ii..li.n and cnlfn. inlerests on the

prritccted prices at which ilicy an' clotheil

After twenty days i.f lia'ttle lie- i-onferies

reai'hcd aer inienl. July i!l; the House aiiopie.l

their report on ihe :ilst. the Senati' un the .'itti

of Au^-iist. Il was siL'iuil al one l>v the I'resi

dent, and went inioelTeci ihi- next day.

In Ihe llous, 111,' II, il was ad'ipted'by a vno

of lil.'i t.i 1SI, twenty liepulilieans" vnliii.-

airainst ii and two lleinocrals in its favor. In

the Senate ihe v.iie sliwl 47 to :il the nelratl^e

including sev( n Itipublicans and "Mc Denio.

(nitic senator reconiin^ htnisetf on ihe siili- > f

Ihe llill The op|«.siii^ Hepidiliinins in ImiIIi

llousi's wen' »tii,oiiali/ed as iosuri;('nls," and

the autiK-ratic Speaker of ihi- llousi'. Cannon
of Illinois, presunicfl. s<» far as the powers --f

iiis oltlci would sireieh. !•> ' reail them nut" f

ilieir party In ilu'lr struggle lo secure a nioF"

lioiiesi f.iUllnient of the ilecion promises f

lii>Ih parlies, and more lovalty lo the welfare ^

the people a! larire. thi Kep iMican "ins-'-

fents" had ii'i siu h compart snd earnest sop-

P'irt from the Dimmnils of Conirnss as even

partv ronsiderations gave reas*>:! lo expect.

Atter aigidng the Dill, the President gave
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out a statement for publkstlon, Id part as fol-

lows:
"I have Bignc<l the Payne tariff bill beniuie

I believe It to be the result of a llneere elTi.rt

on the part of tlie Itepubllean party to maki!

a downward revision, and to comply with tlH>

pn>mis<'S of the platform as tliey have been gen

erally understocal, and as I inU'rpreted them in

the campaign before election.

••Tlie bill la not a perfect Uriff bill or t

complete compliance with the promisi'S maile,

strictly interpreted, but a fulHIment free from

criticism in respect toa siiliject matlerinvolvim;

many schedules and thousanils of articles emild

not be expected. It suffices to say lliat. eMrpt

with regard to whiskey, liijuors. and wines, iiiid

In ri'gard to silkl and as to some high i laMt
of cottons— all of which may 1m' treated as Ivn.

urh'S and pMper stibjei ts of a revenue taiill —
there have U-en very few increases in rales.

' There liave iM-en a great numlier I'f reul ilp

creases In rates, and they constitute a hullleii m
amount to Justify the stuttment that this hi:! is

a subslantini downward revision, and a f'hic-

lion of excessive nites.

"This is not a free trade bill. It w», ii„t

intendisi to be Thi' Kepitbllcan party did nut

promise to moke a free tnuic bill.

" It promin^l to make the rates proticlitf.

but to niluce them when they exieisled Ihe.lil

fen'nce lietwetn the rost of produeliim almwl
and here, making allowance for the grealc r i; r.

lunl prolit ou ai'live investments here. I !«

lieve that while thisexeesa has not ticen rdurel

in a nundicr of cases, In a great mujorilr ilie

rates are such as are necessary lo protect .Vmir

il an industries, but are low enough, in ease f

abnormal incri'nse of demand, and raisinc -f

prices, to permit the ptissibilltv of the iniporta

tion of the foreign article, and thui to prcvu:
exceasive prices

"

"Tile administrative clauses of the bill .«1

the customs court are adndralily adapt.il M
secure a more uniform and a more s|h . ily lina!

construction of the meaning of the law Tb«

nulliorily to the I'rcsiiieut to use agents loasss;

him in the application of tiie niaxin.uni i. I

minimum section of the statute, and to enal'I'

otllcijils lo administer the law. gives a w i.le iiii-

tudc for the acipiisltion, unilcr . ircunisl.inri*

favorable to its truth, of inf.irmalioii in resp .'

to tlie price anil cost of prisluctinn of i.'.«K|sai

h.une and abr.inii. whUh will tlir.w inu. li liilii

on Ihe opemli.'ii of tlie present tariff Hi'! I.> «.!

prinniry imporlanct! as otiicially colleeiisl ibia

upon whiili future executive action and ci.i .i

live r. e.iinmendations may be Imsed
•'I'lie corporation lax is a just and ..piiiaM.

excise measure, whieli it is lioped will proil»'

a sntl'.eient amount to prevent a dcticit. anJ

which, incidentally, will sieiire valuahl.' sia'.i-

1ic3 anil inforniiition concei-nini.' the many or
porntio'is of the country, and will consiJlHl.' an

inip>rtuni step toward that decree of i.;.Mi.iti

and resulalion widcli the tendency in ci rpera'r

enierprisi's ill the last twenty years has "h >:

to I"' nee. ssarv

New Apparatus of Tariff Administration.

The IVisiilenl's n'lnarks in the ncM t. ili-

last parnirniph of the above siuleinent luti. r-

ferei.ee lo an imporliuit section of the '! .ji'T

Act whleh aulhorl/ed the erealioiiof a !'. ii 1

..f tleneral Appraisers, a Cusi.mis Court <l Ap
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nekli and mi accnc/ for the collectioa of Infor-

nuUoo. Th« B«ml it to couilrt of nine Ken^

eral »ppraleeil of merch»ndlte. the wUry of

,nb to be tlJ.OOO per »nnum, who ihall PO*f«u

all ihe power* of a Circuit Court of the United

SUtet. To thei* general appraiwn all caM« of

illuatUfactlon with the amount and ratei of

ilutlei levied by the appralicra and nuiitant «p-

nraliera at the »arlou» p(>rt« would be referred ;

'be boiird to exercise both Judicial and Inqulitl-

Uirial functions. The Custonm Court was to be

compotMMl of a pretlding Judge and four aiKicl-

ate Judgei sppointeil by tbol'realdcnt, each lo

receive a salary of |10,i)00 per annum; lo be

» Court of ftcord. with jurisdiction limlteil to

Customs cases, and U) have several Judicial cir-

cuits. Including lloston, New York. PbllaiUl-

l>hia and IJaltlniore, New Orleans nnd Galveston,

Chicago. Seattle, Portland and San Kraucisco,

and such other placet ai may be found ueces-

Mon' Important, however, than either of these

ireationt was the tliinl one, enilKxIied In a brief

clause of the Act, which nwli. 'To secure in

fornmtion to assist tlie I'retlilent In the dls-

iliiirge of the duties Impoxed upon him by this

«;< lion, and the olllcers of the Oovcrnment in

111.- administration of tlie customs laws, the

President Is hereby autiiorized to employ such

n.rsonsas may l>e renuired."

Tiie I'n'sldent availed himself prciinptly of

this iMTmlSHlon to have assistance from a eoin-

iiiisslon or bureau of tariff lufoniuitloii. and on

tlie nth of September it was announceil tliut he

liail ibosen for the service three well (lualifled

etntleraen, namely: I'rof. Ileury C. Emery, of
j

Yale chairman; Jaiueg B. Iteynolda, of Maaaa-

ehusetts, aasistant secretary of the trensur)-. an«l

\iviii II Sanders, of Chicago, editor and pio

i.rlet.ir of the Hrmltri Hazttl, In aiiiiounclug

Ibe seU^ction of the boani, the following state-

miiit was made at the Kxecutive Ulllres: " The

l'^'si(iem and the secretary of the treasury have

njrwil upon the pUn tliat thes<> tline gentle-

imn are to constitute the l>.>ard and are to he

L'iven authi>rity lo employ siicli special eiperts

as mav lie nee.le.1 in the investigation of the for

I ii:n niticl domestic tariff."

The important direction that was given at

i.nre by I're.sideiit Taft to this TaritI Hoard. a(

he has named It. was .-xplained in liU Mes-

sai;H to Congress. Decenilier rt, llMW. as foll.ms:

Ah examination of the law aii.l an un(ler_

staii.ling of the nature of tlie facts wlmh
sli.uld be considered in ilischarging the func

li.ms imposisl ui>oii the Executive show tli.it

I have tlie power to direct the tariff lioanl t.>

nlul^e a eonipreliensivc gloasary and enevlo^

padia of the tenus us<d and ;irtiih» emlirared

II the tariff law, anil to secure Information a*

. Uiecost of prrsluctlon of inch g.KsIs in this

. "untry and tlie cost of ibeir pn»Uiction In for-

. i.n I'ountries. I have llierefor.- api^ointcd a

t;iiilT board consisting of three members, and

h.ive dirictisl them t.> pi rforni all tlie .liities

ahove ,h-s<ribcd. This work will perhaps take

•.i.Mirthn'e years, and I ask from ConL-ressa

i.Mitinuii.i; annual niiproprlation eiiial Uithat

lireadv niaile for its prosi-cutlon. I lirlieve

that the work of this board will be of prime

iiilitv and imiKirtanci- wlienever Congress sliall

.hem' It wise again to reailjust tlie customs

•iuths. If t!ie facts secup .1 by the tariff b.>ard
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are of such a character ai to show generally

that the rates of duties Imposed by the present

Urifl law are excessive under the principles of

protection as described In the platform of the

succeaaful party at the late election. I shall nut

heiltate to invite the attention of Congreta to

this fact, anil to the necessity fur action predl-

cuteil thereon. Nothing, however, halts busi-

ness and InU^rferes witli the course of proaper-

Ity fi much as the threatened revision of the

tariff, and until the facts are at hand, after

cariiful and delllK-ratc investigation, upon
which »uch revision can prop<-rly be under-

taken. It seems to me unwUe to attempt It.

The amount of misinformation that creeps Into

arguments pro and con in respect to tariff mtea

Is such as to re<iuire the kind of Investigation

that I have direcud the larlflt board Io make,

an Investigation undertaken by It wholly with-

out re»iii-.t to the effect wiiieh the fai ts may
have in calling for a nailjustmeiit of the ratea

of dutv.
'

„
The' Corporation Tax. — The Corporate n

Tax mentioned in tlie lliial parairraph of tlie

President's statement is one ImjHisi'd liy an in-

longruous section of the Tariff Ait. disigned

for revenue additional to the expected yield of

iniiKirt duties. It exacts one per cent, of the

net eamitigs In excess of ^lOOIt of all corpora-

tions Joint stock compaidei. and associatlom

orgaiiizeil for profit and having a capital stock

represi'nti.il by shares, and all iiisuraiic-e com-

panies. Koreign corporations are liable for the

tax to the extent of their business in tlie f nitcd

Slater The net Income ui>on which the tax it

paki is to lie aaiertaiiied by deducting from the

grost Income of the corpomtion all ordinary and

neiessiiry expensi-s of operation anil mainte-

name ; all unroinpensated hssea actuallv paid

w ithln the year on its ln)nd(>d or other Indebu-d-

ness not exceeilinn the paid up capilid stock)

all Federal and State taxes already paiil and all

amounts received by it as divi(hnds upon stock

of other corporathins subject to the tax hereby

iinposeil.

Holding corporations were exemptisl In the

original Bill. That exi iiiptlon was struck out,

but the Conference Committee adopted the

..riginal clause Corporations exempted from

tile lax are; I.aliour organizations, friiternal

bciieiiclary s-H-iotles. onlers or a.s*uiaIiors

operatiuir' under the iixk'e system, and provid-

ing for the pavmcnt of life. sick, accident, and

.ther iMnellls to llieir memliers anil dependents;

ilomestic buiMing and loan associations orgnn-

i/ed and openteil exdiisivelv for the mutual

l.enelit of their members, and any corjximtion

or ass..iiation organi/e.l and operati'd 'Y
sivelv for reliirious. cliaritalilc, or educational

purpofu's, no part of tlie proiiisof which inures

to the beiietit of anv private siiK-kliohli'r, or

individual, but ;ill the prolit of -.vbieh is in gooi.

f.iithilevotcl lollies,, purposes.

Two Opposite Views of the new Tariff, —
The I'aviie Aldrieh Tariff lia* iK-en ami will

long be a subject of bitterly contentious discus-

sion, from opposlti- standiMiinta of disgusted

disappoinimeii! and happy sutisfactlon. liefore

a large imlilferent audience, which takes such

legislation as belongieir lo an i-stid.lished ord.r

of eon.liihais in the Ciilted SfcitM. For a tair

presentation of tlie conlllctiiiL' judirmcnts, two

carefully chosen reviews of the Act, from the
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two pototi of rirw. by unqueitloDiblT repre

•eDtatlrr writers, ut i|Uot«l bcKiw. Thf Brrt

la friiiu I'Tftklrnl Wixulrow WiUuti. of (Mnratuu

VniviTaity. M fullowt

"Thr nifthoiU by wblch ivill bilU are cim

•trucU'U liHTc now liecuiuv all too fauilUar unil

tbrow •iKnillcaiit llxl>> uo the chanrter of tlie

lek'islution Involved Debate in tbe Houart b»(

llttlf or iiotbInK tuilo with it The iiroceM by

wbi<'h •iii'h ti bill U iiiiule In prtvutt', uot public

,

Ihcsiidf the Ruoiii whhb umlerllc many of tho

ralea Iniixweil are iirlvale The •tronirer faction

of the Waya and Meona t'oninillU'e of the llouae

niakca up the prtllminnry hill, with the aaaiat-

ame i>f expert*' whom It permits the Indus

trifa uioxt conciTni'il to »upplv for lu guldan.e

Thr iontrolli»(t nu'mlier* of the I'omniittec al»>

determine wliut unnudmeuti. if any, ahull b<-

ncci'pteti. tllhrr from the minority fai-lionof tin'

t'oniMiillee or from tin' llouie itself. It IH-rmits

itself to U' dietuieil to. if Ht all, only by the im-

perailve notion of a |>ariy caucun The stronger

faetlon <if the Kinanee I'onunilteeof the Simte.

in like fanhion, frames the bill whieh It hitemls

to »ul>«litnte for the one sent up from the House

it iiiofU'U to be found at work on it before any

bill reaches it fMm the (wpulur chamber. The

compromise twtweeu tlie two measures I*

arranged in iinvaii' conference by conferees

druwn from the two committees. Wluit takes

place in the eommittees and in the conference la

conlldentiul It is considered Iniiierliuent for

rei)orters to inquire It is lulmltted ui lie the

biisihi-siof the miinufaclurers conceniMl, but

not the business of the public, who lire to puy

the rates. The debates which the country la

inviteil toheariiitheoixnaesalonsof the llouwa

are merely formal Thi^y determine nolliing

and discliiiie verv lillle . . .

•One extraonllnary eirciimstance of the de

bates In the SnaU- sliould nnilve more than a

luuainK alhislim The Hepublicim party plat

form had pn.miseil that the tariff mt<» should Im'

revised and that the standard of revishin sliouUl

Ix the dilTen iiees between the cost of prixluc-

Ing till- vnrious arti.hs affieU-d in this country

an>l in the countries with which our inanufnc-

turiTS compete One of our chief Industrial

competitors la now Oemiany. with itsexiraonii

nary skill in iniinufa<tiire and the luindlcrafts

and' its formidable aiiiraclty lu forelcn traile;

-.:d the nepnrtui.iit of State, in oribr to enable

t'onirre»« ibe mon- intelli)tently to fultll the pro

mises i.r the party, bad, at the sucirestii^n of

the I'residinl reipi. st-il the (Jermaii (Jovern

ment to fiimisb it wiih as full information as

pmsible alHiut the rates of wsires paid in the

li-ttilini: inilusiriesof that rountry. — waires U
inn known of ( ourse to 1«- one of the lurRest

loms in the cost of pro<luet|on. The German
(Jovernniiiii of eourve compllitl. with its usual

<(Mirtesv anil tlioro\ighne»a transniiitini: an In-

teristintf report, each portion of which was

pr..|>erlv autheiitli aied and vouched for The

I>. puriiiK 111 of Siuti- pl.Hi'cd It at the dispi»al

of the Finance 1 onnnlttee of the Siiialr ilut

Senators I riei I In vain to aacertain »bai I' eon

taimd .Mr .\ldrl( h S|>oke of it eonleniptuoosly

as anoTivuious.' which of courai It was not, as

• uiiolbibil,' and evi-n as an Impertinent alliinpt.

in the part of the tlernian (ioveniment to in

tliieiiee our tariff birishtion It was o.ily !•«'

plain that Ibv contents of the nport made the

membcraof the controlling faction of the Fl

nance CommltlM very uncomfortable indeed

.It would baTt pMTed that the ImiiTs uf

tb« party were deliberately breaking its proodar

to the country It wal. therefore, thrown Into

a pigwmhole and disregarded. It was a private

diM'ument.
• Id pursuance of the same policy of sec re. y

and private nmnagi nieu: . the bill was lilleil

with what those who dlseoveri'd thim wir.

goo<l natured or cynical ei«ugh to call ' joker.

— clause* whiiae meaning dl<l not He u|>on tin

surface, whi*- lanKu*)-'c was ui>'ant not to dia

eli«e Its menidng to the members of the llousm

who were to be aakcJ to enact them Into law

but only to those by whom the law was to I*

adminisl-reil aftir Its enactment. This uw
<ine of tile us<!. to which the expi'rts' were put

whom the commidees encouraged to advi-*

them They knew the technical wonis under

which nieaninj;» coubl l)e hidden, or the up

(lartntlv Imrndess words whlih hail a ilianc' t)

f;o
unnoted or unihallengisl. Klectrie carlioni

lud been taxi'd at ninety cent* (ht hinidn.l

the new bill tuxetl them at seventy cents p.r

hundred /•'<.— an appan'nt ri'duction if ihr

Word feet went unehalleniied. It came very n. ar

i-scaping the a'teiiilon of the (senate, and I'.nl

i|uite escapi' the attention of the general pnbli.,

who paid no attention at all to the delmles. timl

the addition of the word feet almost douMeii

the existing duly.

The hugest practical joke of the whole bill

lay in the so cnlloi maximum and mininiuu,

claii*!-. The si'hedules a* they were detaiUd in

the bill aial pr<*ente<l to the country, throupl,

the conindllees and the newspapers. —the
s<he<lule» bv which it was made Ulleve that thr

promise to the country of a downwanrreii^ioi!

was being kept by those re»|Mitisllile for llic

bill, were only the luiuiim.m sche»lul*.s Th. rt

lay at the back of the •,.easure a nia.'.imiuii pr

vision about which '•ery little waa Miid. bin thr

weight of which I'.e ciiuntrv may come to f.fl

as a verv serlo..» and vexatious burden in ilir

months to come In the case of articha iniisirted

from countries whose tariff arraugements .li«

erimluate acoinst the I'nited States, the duli>»

are to Ik' put nl a maxiinuni wblch is viriusUv

prohibitive. Hie clausi' is u huge threat. Sell

reaixetini.' eountriea do not yield to threat? ot

t.i 'liiiisrtinent efforts on the part of oil.er

Ooyi rntneuls, to uffeit their tarilT le>;islali.ti.

'

Where the threat la not b . i.il we sliali puy

heavier duties than ever, heavier duties that

an' previous Congress ever dareil impose

When it Is oihhd that not the least »t

ti mpt was nuule to alter the dutii a on sutsr 'y

which every table in the country is tsxrl ? :

the iM'nctIt of the Sugar Trust, but just now . !.

victetl of irlnilnal prailiees in defmudiii^ tin-

(iovernment In this very matter; that iiim^.s'ii

rales were laid on certain cl i»^ s of cotti.n l-
•«'*

for the lienetlt. ihletly. of tin' nianufa' ' inert

of New Knifland, from whl< h the iloiu.i an:

party always counts upon gitiinir voiu :iiiii

that' the deniaiid of tin' Souih. from nliuli .:

diss not evpeet I ' get tlieni. for free cott' t.

luu-giiig was iLMioreil: that the rales oi: w.^ 1

and wisiHen ir.«»ls. a tox which falls .linit y

upon the clothini: of the whole populati.". .f

thi- eoiii^'ry, I'ere inalntaintsl uiialt. re i
o '1

that reli*f was gniutcil at only one or i'"^
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nnlnU, — bj concwllng free hlilei and alroott

Ynt Irnn ore, for oxamplc, — upon whicU pub-

lic opinion hml bei-n lone and luiiiuuily conten-

trfiml and i?rsBU»l only at the laat moment

uioiithe earni'M «ollritatlon "f the l*n^a>ni. —
nithlnjr more nc«d be aiiid to demnn»trat« the

tmncerity. th'« uncandld. dndgnlng. unpatriotic

ctaruter of the whole proceia. It wai not in-

tende.1 for the public i,-o.-l. It wa» Intendad fcjr

the bi'mftit "f the InUTCsts in(>»t ilirertly aiiil

«flfi»hly c«ncern"<l
• — Wooilrow Wilaon, Tlif

Tariff Mate /trtim iSorlh AiMrimn Kitifif.

fill' lecond (iiiolatlon l» from an arllcli' In

Pit Alliiuli'' .Viiiithly, tiy Hull Siiiiiucl W. Mc-

(all ConKri'""""" from MassaihuitetU. i«-ltuiK

fnrth reMoni for a moderate natitfaction with

•The CT-rtaln melhud of ileti-rnilnliiK lust

»liat Ihc I'ayiie Act iliifi. I«, M 1 havi- wilil. to

take it» paragraplia In di'tail and scrutinUe ilii-

new (lutU» In rumpariwm with thiw wliU U they

have supplanteil. Such a course will show the

eiait cluirarter and nunilM-r of the Incn-aaea am!

(Ill reaiK-it. Tlume who have no filher lucann i^f

ciiiparinon at hiind irmy safely luke the tal.le

I,n'|'ftre<l hv the Hon. (h:inip (lark of Mi»«>iirl,

IhimxraticleBilerln 111.- H.mse of I{. pre* nlu-

live- iind produ<-e<l hy l.im J'lly :» '"St. Iii hU
tiie.-ch in the House ..f Ueprisentallve* agiilMSt

ill.- Conference IOi«>rt on Ihc hill. It U true

llmtincommenlliiisui'"" " '"' »hi>w.-d tliut he

was II irille rusty on his foMin, imd mude the

amouiil of iictuul revenue Uie test, —a nKili(«l
,

oulv lew weird than that !ia»e(l upon the iivi-riiu'e

ail viilorem. for It isdeninustralile that ii purely
|

tr.eimde tarilT after the British m<AA «.mld

tip.vi.l.- ,18 a greater nvinue than iI'MS the I'liyne

Act While the Uil.le tfivni liy Mr (Mark ex-

aitirenite^ in tome euv* thi' ext nt of the in-

creases It will clnirly ai>pear from it tliat on

tLf whole the decreases so vastly oiitnuiiilier

the iiKTeases iis t.. Miakc the new liw seem

nli.ii.st revoluti.inurv In clniracter If .me takes

the «1h doles in their order, he will lln 1 in the

first x he.lule. which reliit.a to eheniieais. that

the iii<re«»e!iarc a liare ha'f du/.n In niimlM r,

and include fancy so«i.s iind alkal..ids of opium

and co.-nliie, while the .lecreiises are more ihan

fifty, un.1 include many of the articles « huh

are' in irenerul consuinpiioii, such as sulphur,

Viirii.us forms of widii, pi .tush, lead, aii.l sulphate

iif animoiilii, the last of which is p it on the

fr.i- list.
. .

The aeoond achiilule shows a sliclit mi n ase

upn the smaller si/.'S of plate it'^i*". »'"' thin

inii.iscis many times olTaet l.y .l.iria«.'9 iip..ii

fr.' in.l i.tlier hriek. L'vpsiim, various kin. 1- •r

yitid.iw tflass, nearly all lie' cradrs of marble,

d!i ! other iiii|K -taut artlcl.-s.

In the iielai s< hcdule then is an Increase in

(aliriiaieil itructural sterl. /iiic ore, an.l a very

(i-w.,ili.r items s.imeof wlii. 1. niate to uriiiles

r.it manufacture! wlieii 'lie Oiecley law «as

;as*i'.l: hut, i.n theoili. r hmil. the l)a.sle article

• f Ir.in ore is ridaceu from fortv to fifteen centa

, r ton, the lowest ad valorem that it hashui! m
1.. history of the rountry ; pii: iron '.- ri'iluc. d

fr.iin four dollar* i.> two dollars and ; half V"
•

Ii, -crap Iron at- i tteel fr.m f.nv ,:,.!'.• M...>i.e

i'.ilar perton. ha: Irmi from si,<-ti ..'i- :
'iliree-

t.iitlnof a cent u Do;,fi.l, >o!lon ties ,'. in n"
teii.hs to three le:iths of ii cent per p.iiii,l, stec:

ratli from KTen dolltn aad el|hty four ccnta

to thrw dollara and ninety-two ceuu per ton.

There are nearly a hundred other ndiictioDS

In Uie metal icheilule: In fact, the redunlons in

this acheilule are ao gei -J, and In some case*

lo drastic, that it may 'Ud, practically, that

these duliea have b«e>, . In two,

"The lumber schtKlule shows hut two unim-

portant Increases, while the sch. iliile generally

is cut nearly forty per ci'nt. One frnXv of

aawed boarls Is reducol from one dollar to tifty

ccnta per thousand feet, and all other aawed

lumber from two dollars u> a dnllar and a quar-

ter per thouund, Feni e [Kists are put on tb*

free list Dresaed lunih< r, telephone polei,

railroad tiei, and other Importaul producu of

wooil, are very much reduced,

N itwlthitandlnB the attempt that Is bi'ing

made to create a sictional fei .; in the Weat,

the only acheilule coveriuif nee. -sary articles in

which increaaes priilominate is the acricultural

schedule. The dutie» are also increased upi.n

champagnes and other wines, liriindy, ale, lieer,

tohacco, silks, hiu'li prne.l laces, and varl' us

other articles, which for want ofaU-tter i

are culled luxuriea
•Hitumioo.iscoal Isreduci-d fronnlxty sev.u

cents to f.ifty teveti cents I'cr ton. which t. ith

the excipiloii .if a v.-ry liri.-f periisl. Is in

value till lowi* .hity we have ever imposul

upon it ,11
Auricultural implements ate reduceil. and a

provision ail.ted ailmittiiii.' them free of iluiv

from any cmniry which ailmitsi.iir airricultund

mac hin. rv ir. e
• \V..,lis of art iii.ire than twenty years old

are put .III the free lir.

lli.les i.f cattle are put on the free list, and

an eii.'riiious nsluctlon niadi-, not mere l; mi

all the pr.slucis ..f these hides, l"il on m irly

all articles of leather .-Sole leath. r is cut fr..m

tweiiiv to live i«r cent ad valon in, upper

l.aiher from twenty to si'vin an.l a half |K'r

e.nt. and Isiots and sho.-s from i" 'vtlve to

liflien pi r cent, and, on imporiam i. .1-, t.i ten

per c.nt Th.' two irreat levtiU- » heiluli-a

are praclicallv unclian;;..! Tlie wo-l duly i»

politicallv the most (lowerful of any in llie tarill.

The fanners of the country liav. Iieen pntty

thonmK'hly "lu. and to tin- U-lh f, whether

riditlv or «roiii;lv, that the fri-ew.K.I at'itation,

eulndiialiii^' in the tarilTof isitt. wasrespoiisiMe

fur the slaughter of their lloiks. Their repre

setitativea furni. d the siroiiiri-st sintde element

is hill. 1 thi- passuL'c I.f thi- Iiiiipley law . an.l. in

the s.-s,ion just ended, their striUL'th v,a« so

L-reat as to iliscnurau'i- any a98.iiiU upon the

w„„! duti.s Ties.- .liiiies range fniin r.rty to

more th,in .me hun.lre.l l*r cent of the value,

ami so l..ni.' as tlii-y ar.' maiiitaiiie.1 at such il

hiL'h i>oint it is idle to talk ..f any v.tv material

reilucti..n on wi...l. i.s or w irsteds The cent-e

of the .iitire sehc.l.ili- is the doty upon wo, I,

Kver> .liitv in tuis schedule from tip to

bottom miyht have been rut ten 1>.T cent with-

out ipii. hiii.i; ui»in the neces,;iry amount of

proteciion.

liie ninirlev du'les up.in colt -n» -v.-re

creatU- t.sa '.h •" 'hose in the woolen sclie.lule.

this was iloul.tl.'Ss due to the fact that we are

the ureal cutioti pnxlueinn naiioii. and oi;r

manur«ctur.'rs in- at no disadvantage In raw

m-iterial with any of their foreign competiiiirs.

-Ml
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TARVrs

. . . ThMC diitlri wr •<> rompllcatrd tbkt It It

dlSlrult fur onr »hc> !• not an I'liMTt to under

•Uod tlwiii ; but iicconllUK tu tlir tM'it cxpcrtt.

th«y arr, tX l«M, no lilght-r in the i'avn* Ait

tban Xbf DIugU-y duth'i wire Intcndnl tu U-,

and wcrt' liilrriiri-tnl tu U (or (our ycitrt »(l«r

thr pMWKv of tbr rl."
Tbe foUowInK It from mi »rllcle In llt« Am*r-

iean litrieirof Jtrruirt, .N-Jrf ,
IMOB:

• Humming up the clmnurM iiiulf In the tariff

M ahown in Ui« various Hriiate ilocumt'nti, the

new act liM InervswU the Dingier rati-a in M*i

inntano-*, wbll<- reducini; them id W4 run.
The Inccuea affri t commnlltlea Importtd In

19UT to tlx' valu< of St li'Mt •105.»44.a«)t. wblli'

thi- rttlut'ttoiia afTect not more than |llKi,14t,tl*4

worth of tmiMirta. Four hundrnl ami furty-

•PTcn million dollars' worth uf Importi (on tha

IkuIh of lUO;) remain sulilrrt to thi- lame duttea

a* under the Dinnl.y tariff That In to lay. 68

(M-r cent of the total import* remain lulijpct to

tbe oil rate*, more tlutn flftein i>er ctnt of tlie

tot'Nl will iKf Huliject Ui blKli<-r ilutiea. the arer-

tiicv Increaae atnounllu){ '» 81 percent, over the

Dlnglry rali-» . mid Itxii than 80 ptTcent of the

imiuirta are to be subject to lower diitics. tin'

rciiuction being i-stiinntcd about 28 (xr cent,

below the DIngli'y ratea All of theae IlKuret

(fri'ntly uiHlcrt'Stimate the lncn'iis«>s of duly for

tilt- fullowine reasons; Klrtt Ibcy do not take

liiio account the numen>iis rhani;** (nearly all

incrt'itst'S of ilutr) due to classitlcatioD, similar

to the Innlauci* riteil In the laie of sawn woml.

structural Iron ami cottim cloth ; second a large

piirt of the ImporUiubject to ad valorem dulli'i

will now Ih' usarsKtil on the basis of domestic

print Instiiul of till prices in foreign markets

(with due aljowiiiic • for freight and duly), as

has liithc rto been the caM- ; and. (Iiiallv. the

poulbility even if nriiote. of the npplieatlon of

matinium rates to Iniporl* from some o( llie for-

eign eounlrics. wlikli will amount on the aver-

ni!.' to an inereaw of more lliau fiO p«'r cent, over

the new rates. The real ilieieaae of duty will

ncit be »r< iirately known for a year, until we
have full returns of the Imporls ami dutien

actually levied under the new luw under the

deci^ion^ of the Iloiinl of tJencral Appraisers

anii the new CukIihhs *'i.url."

Certain Outside EfTccts. — An U'tween the

fiiile.l Stales and Fnone. Ilic i.iniution pro

dueeii liy the ih vv TarllT Art, « liieli eiiusiit ex-

isiini: coninieniiil BL'ni'inenl.H iHiween the two
C'lunlrics to lie nliro)-nlinl on lln ;ll!tt of Octo-

ber I'.HMt, »!»H explained us foil. « -. in a l're^8

ill .p:iteh of SeptcnilK r '."i fp'in iVushlngton .

"Till- State IhpiirtinuMt imi* nccivitl from (on
sul tieneral Muion at I'liris the teit of the an

iioimi-eiiient by the Freni h Koveriiniint of the

aliri.i.'Htl"n of the several eonimiriiiil agree

TiieiitH with the I'nitiil States by the iiiliori nf

I'resi.linl Tiifi In conformity with llie provi-

siins I if our ne-.v taritT net.
" ' fn'li r ai,d 11 connci|Uence of tlu-se eoinli

tlons." the Frimli iinnoiiiH einent sitys, ' tlierp

is reason t" del idc that the decrees diitid .lulv

7. 1H!I3 Mav JH. iwis. and February 21, 1008.

wliieli enn»tliu|e the tneiisnre uf the application

of till Knimo Amerlean agreement for mer
chaiiilise |iii»liiiiil in the I'niied Statet and liie

Island of I'.'rto Hie., shall icasi' to be enforcvd

on (ii toiler ai. llHiO
'

•On that line the articles produced In the

TAHirrs

Unilad 8lat«a and exportad to Prance wili par
what Is known In France at Its general tariff,

but which in effect Is Its maximum rates of

duty. Tbe principal artlchs of export from

the Unltad Htal<'s under tliit agreement sre

mineral oils awl colTi-e from I'orto Kleo. At
tbe tame time article* Imporletl fnim Prnm-i

Into tbe Vnlteil HIatet umler Ibet* agreeim-Mi

will pay our reguhtr or highest rate Tie m'

IncliMla canned meats, (rttb and dried fruiin,

manufactured ami prepared p<irk meats, lani,

and a faw other articles of less ItnportHnce

The effect ol the Payne Aldrich Tariff Ai t .ii

inwie between tht I'niteii Statet and ('itiimlii

was left an open uueatUm, dep<-mlent mi s .Ip

cision which I'retfdent Taft must miikc im ur

bifore April 1. I»10. Heetlon 2 of tlw Law
expressly provides the Pretldent with power to

treat "any dependency, cohiny, or other |.i.llil

cal aubdlvision having authontj to ailopt an.l

eiiforct tariff leglslalTon" at a tetiarale tl«Ml

• nllty. The ipientlon for the iVsldent to ile

cide is whether CalMila. bv reason of her pre

fenniial treatment of the Mother Country ..r

by rcaaoii of the commercial treaty whii h she

is about to conclud* with France, will I.e

Judged guilty c* "undue dlscrimlnatl"U "
aii.l

unworthy of the minimum nilet

Lookcil at from the Kngllsh staiid|H>lnt li It

thought that he "can hardly deelan- so naiiirul

a relationship as tbe exilting liritlnh prefinn.r
to be 'unduly' dlscriniinatory when a hiniihit

relationship exist* between Cuba ami ili.

Ciiit»l blati'S. itnil when I'orto Kico. Iliinal

and the rhlllpplues actually enjoy reiipr....,!

free trade with Anicricu and with Ameriis

alone."

A more praetleal cnnslderiitipn In the niiittir.

however. Is that suggested In the fi.lli.wliii:.

from a lloston uewspaper. wliii li renmrkt:
" According to the I>epartmeni of ( oinnuri t

and Ijibor, there nie now 147 branch fiuti.rin

In Canada, representing a capital of |l'.'."i,iii»i -

(HK). establisheil by Cnittnl StaU'S comerin

which formerly siipplleii their t anadian tniile

with the proiliict of Industry on this vide ti.e

national iKirder. This it the result of n talis-

li.rv '.tgislailon in Canada invite<l by mir i.un

tariff against Canadian Imports IT furtlifr

tariff war is itivltc.il by the linpiwiiion .f iln'

iiiaximiim selii'iliiles against Caimil;! siill ni>'re

l'nll«l Stales eiipilal will go ..ur the liii. i.i

provide emplinnicnt uud wages fur I aiiadiaii

workmen"
The Moi.rUiry Timrt of Tori.iilo. niiile uti

exhaustive in.|iiiry i.ii this aubjeii liiti in r.«'!i

and found Ifi-** .\nieriian mainifaelurii.L- i -ii

i-erns in CaimilH, lepri sentiug un otiuiati.l in

MHlnieiit of $2'2n,ls»M«M»

Till spirit 111 which I'n «iilent Taft will Int. r

pM the nia.ximuni and iiiiiiimuni clause i.f ilif

Ai 1, and exi rcis<' his iliscrelion in applj lii»: it

was inliiated by him in his Message t.. Cnii

gress, Dec 8, llKKt. whin he ssiil • liy virtue

of the rlautc known at the 'Miixlmuni sii.l

Minimum ' clause, it is the duly of tiie Km cu

live to consider the law s and practices of other

countries with refer.'ncc to the Importation int.

tliiiB4- countries of the |iro<lucts and nierchaii

disenf the CnltMl States, and if the Kxeiulive

llnds such law a and iiracthfs not to be .,(,./../»

; iliMTi'iiiiiiilori/ against the rnitcil States the

' niinimuni duties provided in the bill an- t g"

(>1G
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TAWFFS

Inu. torn. Vaitm Um PrMH»«t mmkn such »

Smlini tbW the •ilmum diitlM provlilwl In

fta bifl. U-t K « IncCM.- o» W P" c«nl. ^
J,«

" rwr luu bwn eipr«MMl lh»t {hit power

f^ likely u> l«»d I" • ""11 ••' ' ^i '" «*.

p,;".l,« l.onr wa belief tUt do lucl reeuU

D«id I* »nticlp»l<il,
. •. .,

•The illicietloo gr.iited l- ll>« Executive

1,T tlie terroe "unduTy .ll»rrimlmjtory li wide

In order that the uiaxlmuin .liny »li»ll Uc

'u.ru«d »KKln«t tlH- import* from a rouiitry, It

1. n«.M«ry tbui he »a»ll AikI on the |«rt <.f

rhetcimlry m.t ..nly diKriinlnatlou in lie »wi

or Ihr |.r». tice umlir Ih.ii. nfiiaH thr Irwle uf

th« rnllrd Atatn. bill th»l ih.' dtij-rimlimllon.

„md »h»ll be umlue; that 1.. without K'wd

[^{»\r nwou I c.ncetT« that thli power

^ re|.«ed in the I'rwildent with thf hope

tint th.- miixlniiiin .lutlen mittbt uerir be en-

Mod in »nTC»*-. bill llmt th- powir lo apply

,, m woiiM "'»''»'' l'"- «'"'•'•'••'" •'"* *>« '*'•"'

l>.i.unm<'nl throuih frirndly iieg-iiatlon to te

cure the eliinlniitTon from the lawt and tli.'

„rii tier imdrr Ihrni of any foreinD country of

hat whlih i« unduly .liKrlmiuatory. N" "iie

TARSUS: Moilem attack on Armcaiant.

Sr. "n thii vol ) TlKKKH: A. D 11H» (Jan -

"TARTARS : Holy War aralnit Arm.nlana

in the Caucaauf. Sec (In tl.U vol.) Uimu :

\ I) IWCi (K«ii.-NoT )

TASHINCHIAO. Battla of. S.e (In thU

T„l ) J»rAN^ A. 1). JWM (Jn.T _SKI-T ).

TAVERA. Dr. T. H. Pardo it. ><ev (In

l|,i, vol ) I'llII.IPl'ISE Ii«L*NI>il :
A_I) liWl

TAXATION: Graduated Taxation of

Land. (*cc (in IhU vol.) St.* Zlai.am.. \ V !

''

p'roKreiii»e Taxation of Fortuoet. Sec (In

ibii v.Tl.) Wkai.tii. Thk i;K..m.KM» ok
j

TAYLOR, Edward R. •'i'' (m this vol
) i

MlM.II'Al.tloNKKNMKNT; SvX KWA.MiWO. 1

TEACHERS: Engliih and American In-

terchange of Viiiti. Sci'ln iliie vol
)
Kuiia-

Tlo\ IsrtUNATIONAI. iNTKIKllAMiKI.

TEAMSTERS' UNION: Strike at Chi-

MEO S..(in thUvol.) I. Alu.il (IlloAMA^TloS:

iMTH.ST.MKf; .\ I) !»""' i.M'11'i-J' 1^).,

TECHNICAL EDUCATION. >f.^^ Kt..

TEHERAN, or Tehran, ReTolutionary

event* in. Se (in llils vi>l ) 1*k.ii>ia,

TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE, in France.

S.,- (il. ihlH vol) LaM.K DllllAM/ATlON:

KiuN. K..\. H. lUwOiMAmn-MAv).
In Rueeia. Bt-c (\a this vol ) Ui^sia: A. 1>.

1'*" !''""'
, . .1.1 1 »

In the United Statet. »«< (in this vo )

I.M1.,U lllll.AXI7.ATlo>; I'MTEI" STATEK; A. l'-

lyoT

TELEGRAPHY. Sec (In lliis v..l S. i

VK. f ASI> InVKXTIOX :
El.KlTBIlAI. „^._„

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
MERGER, United Staten. S<e (in iliis vol.)

("MlllNATUISX. iMnHTIllAI. itf. :
LWITKU

MMK»;.\. 1). lltOtt
, _., ,.

TELISSU, Battle of. Sec (In this vol.)

.Ui-vN-. A 1). IWVKFK.ii-Jri.V
TELLES, Sebaitilo. >• o (In Uiii vol )

I'.iKTfUAI. . A. I> llHHt-ltmO.

TIBET

UtM'kioii a taHlt war or a condliloo In which

the •pirit of retaliation ehall b« arou«d_

Ou the IMh of Jauimry. l»10. the l're.lde»t

iHued the llrtt of hU proi lamatloo» relative lo

the opernlion of the mazimuD anil minimum

rate* of dutv Hix coimtrie* namely Ureal

Hrltaln, \^>mU. Italy, Hpain, Hwiiwriaml. ai«l

Turk«y, were .lc»ignal«i an «-iilltl«d to the min-

imum ratei. Seitotiallon* with (li'rmany and

Franca were unden.t.«i.l lo U "till in V'tP*'''

which might. It wa* hoiieii. clcur away the dH

t-rcnci'* that obeiructcd a •Imikr lonceenlon to

«!.«• couiiirlM. In the caac of Germany, the

ilifllculty relatoil to the eKiusiuu of American

larali. „ .

A »r>-oml prwknialion. Jebruary i. an-

rioiinieii the condition of au agreement with

tiiriuiuiv which gave to «ich louutiy the niin^

imum ralet of the othir. This a){r. ement had

been ratlll" d by the Itel. htUg on the -".Ih.

Negoiiationi wlUi France and with lanaila oc-

c.iplr.1 more lime, Ixing i.rotrwte-1 In the latter

ci,« alinoat to the limit of the p. rlo.1 prwcrltwd

In the Act T.rm« of agreement wer.' arrive.1 at

in both iuitni.c.-., ami. In the eml, the I'reeident

will not call, d on lo apply the maximttm ralet

to any country.

8ee(lii thi» vol ) Alco-TEMPERANCE.
11.11. I'K.lBtlCSI. _.».,..
TENEMENT HOUSE REFORM.

(In thin vol) Niw Y..1.K A. I>. l!».K)-lim;(

TERRITORIAL FORCE. The Britiih.

Se.- (in thii vol ) War. Tuk PKti-viiAViosa

r.iH ; MlI.tTAIIT.
, , , .

TEWFIK PASHA. S.e (In t .is vol.)

Ti iiKKV A. D. 1WI-' 'Il I.V-1IK. .). and aft.r

TEXAS: A. D. 1906-1909. -Socceitftii

Proiecution of the Watert-Pierce Oil Com-

pany. s.e (i„ this vol.) i-''""".^*"",-*'' '',';'«

Tiim. >V> IMtedSiatk*. A. l> IWtt- luow.

THEOTOKIS MINISTRY. Se. tin thli

vol ) (iKKK. K ; A. 1). 1906. iin.1 1»09.

THIBET. Se. TlliKT.
.. . ,

THOMSON, Sir Joteph: Preaidential

Addrei* to Britiih A.«>ciation for the Ad-

vancement of Science, at Winnipeg. *^
,i„ this vol) S.IENCK AM. l.NVli.MION -. Ut-

1 v.\-r I*|lVHli M.. . ^ _.

THOMSON, J. J. See (in thl« Tol.) Noau-

't'iBET: a. D. 1002. - Ru.»o-Chinei«

Treaty for Control of the Country.— A
UuM^Clilnesc ireuty lon.vniinu' 'lil'.-t waa ne-

L'otiiiliHl iin the later montlis of 1W)2 • • ^y
Yon ' lu An.l as it h.id to b.- i.otltied to the

Chi, f Ijuuiis of tli.diffir.'nt Hu.l.ll.istco.inirie.,

ii iMcaiiic poasllile to obUiiii the coi.tid.'nl al

lonimMniciition of its t..xt Inim.diately ..n ita

' con.lu.ion. This text, which I t.u.linhed a

month ago In the Fn.nk fu,t,r A-.Mn;/, and

whii 1. hii' since l«.n mlniitUHl a* correct l.y

Uussirin »ini offlrlal papi-rs, runs n» follows:

\rt IM.-Tilwl being a t.rrliory si uaud

iM.tw.en Central China »'«' ^^'V'lf™,';'^™:
l<n,sl.iand China are mutuallv obi ge.1 to care

or the maiut.nnn.e of ,.. .ce .. >^'»' <^°'!:; ^;-

In case ironl.les sho.il.l nr.^' in Tibet, ( liina,

in or.ler to preK-rv.- this .listrict, and Hossia
°
oMer to ilrotect her frontl. rs slnill d.s.mtch

I hither military forc.^a on tnutual "otin. a<l"''-

'
.. Art an.; -In case of ai.prehen«i.>n of a

thir,i I'ovv.rs roiitriving, .Hr.ctly or Indirectly,

m:
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trouble* In Tibet, Russia and China oblige
tfaemselres to concur in takinj; sucli measuri'a
ai may nem advisable for repressing such
troubles.

"Art. 8d.— Entire liberty in what concerns
Russian orthodox as wull as Lamalst worship
will be introduced In Tibet; but all other re-
ligious doctrines will be absolutely prohibited.
For this purpose, the Grand-Lama and the Su-
perinu-ndent of the Orthodox Peking Mission
are bound to proceed amicably and by mutual
assent, so as to guarantPe the free propagation
of both religions and take all necessary mea-
sures for avoiding religious disputes.

Art. 4th. —Tibet shall be made, gradually,
a country with an independent inner administra-
tion. In order to accoiiiplish this task, Uussia
and China are to share the work. Russia takes
upon herself the reorganisation of the Tibetm
military forces on the European model, and
obliges herself to carry into effect this reform in
a good spirit and witb it incurring blame from
the native population. China, for her part, is

to take care of the development of the economic
situation of Til)et, and especially of her progress
abroad."— Alexander Ular. Enijland, Itumia.
ami Ti/iet (Cuntcmjturarn Jiericir. Der., 1902j.
A. D. 1902-1904.— British Enforcement of

Unfulfilled Promises.— The Peaceful Mis-
sion of Colonel Younghusband which forced
its way to Lhasa.— Fur a dozen years prior to
1902 there had Iwn luifultilled promises from
China to India of a settlement of trade relations
between Tibet and the latter, so far as tlie

nominal stizerain at Peking had power to settle
them. In that year the Chinese Government
proposed ti> send a Commissioner to the TilieUin
frontier to discuss matte s there, and thi' Vice
roy of India, assenting promptly to the pro-
posal, commissioned Colonel Younghushand, in
June, 1!H)3. to proceed, with the British Political
OfHcer in Sikkim, to Khamlm .long, for a meet-
Ir^ with Chinese and Tibetan representatives,
Tje mission was escorted by 300 native troops,
and reachi'd the meeting "pliice in Julv, but
found no Cliinese or Tibetan envoys on the spot.
It remained encamped at the appointed place
for six months or more. Colonel Younghusband
returning personally meantime to Simla to re-
port the situation and receive instructiims. A
reserve force was stationed in Sikkim to protect
the mission in cp ,e of ni'eil.

Early in 19(14 the mis.sion movid fonviinl,
over the Tang Pass, to Tuna, where ;t halted
again until the end of March, no envovs appear-
ing, hut many luarks of hostility sliow'n. Then,
after being reinforced. — as the intention of
Tibetans to oppose its further advance had be-
come plain, — its march was resumed. Thrice
attacked within the next few days and force<l
to severe fltThiinir. it reached Gvangtse on the
llth of April, where it was halted again initil
near the end of .lune, in a camp established on
the plain. There Colonel Younghusband re-
ceived a communication from the Chinese ResI
dent or .\mban at Lhasa, promising to meet him
in three weeks. This was followed immediately
however by a fierce attack of the Tibetans oii
the Hritish camp. The assault was repelled, but
bombarrlment of the camp was opened from
a neiL'hlioriiig fort. The .Mission now aban-
doneil attempts to maintain its peaceful char-
acter, and with approval of the governments

b<liind it, both in India and Great Briain
prepared to force its way to Lhasa and i\i,,rt
fulfilment of the promises on the strent'ili ,,f
which it bad been sent. General .Macd.maM
who held the military command, brought up
further reinforcements, and the expedition now
numbering about 1000 British and 20o(l native
troops, after capturing the fort at Gvanirlse
which had harassed it, set forth on its march u>
Lhasa Jidy 14th. It met with slight resistaocp
in the Karola Pass, across which a w.ill Im.l
been built ; but otherwise it found little but tho
natural obstacles of the mountain country in
overcome, Lhasa was reached, but not ent. r«|
in force, on August 8d. The Dalai Liinia La I

left the city, but had appointed an inidligcDt
monk to act as regent in his place. With him
and with the Chinese Amban Colonel Yoiinc
husband succeedeil in negotiating the troiii\ If.

sired, which was sia-ncd September 7th. .\«'soun
as possible thereafter the expedition st.irted on
its return, but suffered severely from the coM
and snows of the mountains l)efore Indin w;is
reached. Its total death roll was 411. of whirl,
only 37 officers and men had died from buttle
wounds.
By the treaty secured, the Tibetan Govern-

ment was pledged to carry out former agreements
concerning the marking of boundaries md the
opening of trade at three marts : to arransre a
fixed tariff: to maintain certain roads frcpnitlie
frontier; and to make no territorial, politiiiil. ..r

commercial concession to anv foreign Power
without ''ranting similar or equivalent conces-
sions to Great Britain. It also undertook to |.;,v

an indemnity for the cost of the Brit'sh expnij.
tioii. pending the pavment of which the ( Iminlii
Valley shouM be held by a British force.
A. D. 1907.— Convention between Great

Britain and Russia relative to Tibet. See
(in this vol.) Einoi'K: ..\. I). 11107 (Arc; ).

A. D. 1910. — Chinese Authority strength-
ened in Tibet. — Flight of the Dalai Lama.— His formal Deposition. — The Dalai l.tiin 1

who had tied from Lhasa in 1904, i>n tlie np
proach of the British expi-ditionarv force iniiii r

Colonel Younghusband, did not return to Til»l
mitil more than five years Inter. Meaiitinir
he had visited Peking, where be was eol.llv re
eeived. and seems to have wandered wid.lv
through the Empire. During bis absmcv tlie

Chinese authority in Tibet had been streiiL-lli-

ened, and his return was followed bvaeoiisM-
eralile reinforcement of troops to support the
.\nilians who represent the Chinese GoveriiiiMnt
at Lhasa. Exai'tly what friction arose then Ims
not yet been made clear; but, in Feliniarv. lllle,

the Lama tied again from his capital, iiUo In lin.

and on the 2.'ith he was solemnly deposed fKiii
his snered oftire by an imperial decree
TIEN-TSIN: Delivered to the Chinese

Viceroy. See (in this vol.) China: .\. I) I'.iiij.

TIGER HILL. S,i. (in this vol) J.\ian
A. D 1904 (FEn.-.Tii,v).

TILAK, Hal Gangadhar: His Trial and
Imprisonment. See (in this vol.) Imu.v ; A. li

1!H17-19()S.

TIRPITZ, Admiral: On German Navy-
building. See (in (Ids vol.) W.\b, The Phei'a-
RATtoNH FOR : Naval.
TISZA MINISTRY. See (in this vol

)

ArsTRiA-HuNOAHY : A, D. 1902-1908 1905-
1906.
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TITTONI MINISTRY. See (in thii tcI.)

Italy : A. D. 190r.-l»06.

TOBACCO FARMERS' UNION, m
Kentucky: Iti Nijht-Riders. 6>ee (in this

yol.) Kentucky: A. U. 190.V19<)9.

TOBACCO TRUST : Suit of the Govern-

ment against it.— Report of Commissioner

of Corporations. See (in this vol.) Combina-

iioNS IsDUSTRiAi. &c. : I'MTEn States; A. D.

1901-llt06; 19O.V10O(i ; l!KI7-liH)9; ami 19(IU.

TOGO, Admiral: In the Russo-Japanese

War. Sec (in this veil.) Japan ; A. I). 1SK>4

'Ff.b.-Ji'I.y), imil after.

TOLSTOI, Count Lyoff : His Challenee

to the Russian Government. See (in tliis vol.

)

RrssiA : A. I). I'JOO.

TOMUCHENG. See (in this vol.) Japas:

A. D. 1904 (.Iily-Sep-..).

TORONTO : A. D. 1909. — Meeting of

International Council of Women. See (iu this

yol ) WOMFN. iNTKItNATIC NAf. COINTIL OP.

TOWN-PLANNING LEGISLATION.
See (in this vol.) SociAi, Uetteumext; Eng-

land . A. D. 1«)9. ^^ ^ .. ,.TRADE BOARDS PTLL, The English.

See (in this vol.) Lauor Kemuseratios:
Waoks Bkiu-lation. .___TRADE UNIONS.— DISPUTES —
AGREEMENTS: Sec Laiiimi (im v iz.\tion.

TRANSANDINE RAILWAY TUN-
MEL. See (in this vol.) Railways ; Aiioen-

TlXK-ClIILE.
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TRANS-MISSOURI FREIGHT ASSO-
CIATION, The Case of the. See (in this

vol. ) Kailwats : United States: A. D. 1»«0-

1903.

TRANSVAAL, The. Sec Solth Africa.

TREPOFF. Sec (in this vol.) Rissia :

A. D. 304-190.'-..

TRIFLE ALLIANCE, The: A. D. 1902.

ReneT<al.— The Triple Alliance of Ger-

many, Austria-Hungary, and Italy, orisrinally

negotiated in 1879, was renewed in .lune, 1903,

for twelve years from May, 1903.

A. D. 1905. —Effect of the Defeat of Rus-

sia in the war with Japan. See (in this vol.)

ElR.aE; A. 1). 19(I4-1!)09.

TROUBETZKOI, Prince S. N. See (in

this vol.) Kcssn: A. D WO.ViyOT.

TRUSTS. Sec (in this vol.) CoMmNA-
Tioss, Indl'strial, &r
TSAI-TSE, Prince: His Mission abroad.

See (in this vol.) China: A. D. 190,Vl!t<)f<.

TSONTSHEFF, General: Operations in

Macedonia. See (in this vol.) Turkey : A. U.

I!)(l3-iy<t3.

TSUSHIMA, Naval Battle of. See (in this

vol.) Japan: A. I). liHl4-l!m5 (Oit.-Mayi.

TUBERCULOSIS, The Crusade

against. Sec (in this vol.i I'liu.ic Health.

TUNG FANG. See (in this vol.) (- iilNA:

A. n. iy<«i-
. ,

.

TURBINE ENGINE. Sec (in this vol.)

1 SciENCK \SD Invention, Recent.

TURKEY.

A. D. 1901. — The Bulgarian Committee
j

which directs Revolutionary Operations in

Macedonia.— Its Instructions to the Bands

and Control of their Murders. — "The rmn-

mittce which was (irisiimlly formeil^ at Sutiii for

the purpose of coiiductiui;" llie n:itionalist cam-

paign among the Macciioniaiis liiia been the

cUmiinant factor in the li.tcr developnienis of

tlie Macedonian prolilem, and is directly nspoii-

sihle for all the piTiiHlical outbreaks whiili siu-

dents of Eastern politics have been accustomed

t.) look for at the approach of sprini; dun 11 s: the

liist few years. The nature of this Society will

be clearly appreciated from the followini; ilocii-

ment. w"hich si-ts forth in unequivocal urnis

both the Committee's mission and the means re-

sorted to for its fullilmeut. This document was

sei/ed on the Hulcarian conspinitois who in the

sprint: of 1901 were arrestcil at Salonica. trie<l,

sentenced to lifteen years' incarceration at

Rhodes, and permitted to escape a few months

after. I obtained a literal translation of it from

an otflcial source at the time . . . :

" ' Each armed band to consist of RuVuarians

belonging to eai'h particular district. Their duty

is to carry out secretly the orders u'iven by the

jiresidcnt of the conimittee. The baniis arc

armed with weapons fnniished by the Commit

-

lee. These bands are formed by the revolution-

iiry committees of each district or villasre, and

receive the military trninini; necessary for their

IMirpose. These bands depend 011 the committees,

and in their turn distribute arms among those

whom they enrol or gain over to the cause. . .
.

Tlie armed bandsare placeil under tliecommand

of the local committees in accordance with the

f. 1 11,1 \yi 112 rules:

•"To obey received instructions. Bymeansof
persuMsion or intimidation to place new recruits

at tlie conimiltecs' disposal. To put to death the

persons indicated by the committees. . . . Kach

band, iiniler the comm.md of the revolutioniiry

committee established in the district, to be ready

to raise the standard of revisit on being so or-

dered by the local committee, which cannot act

except bv the order of ilie president of the Sotia

eotninittee. . . . The bands shall alsixomniit po-

litical crimes: that is to s.ay, they shall kill and

put out of the W!iv any person who f.ill attempt

to hinder tlx'm from attaining their ends, and

shall immediately inform the Sitia committee of

the crimes comniitted. The instructions of the

bands must be kept finite secret, as the least in-

discretion inav lead to L'rc at disa.-'tcr. . . .
"Acts

of personal vengeance, attacks on villages, and

;:enerally iiU kinds of un;inthori8i'd attempts

To raise "a revolution are strictly forbidden, and

those who are L'uilty of such acts will be sen-

tinced to death. Xo nmrder shall be committed

by the bands witliont a previous decision taken

by the conimittee. except those which are inevi-

table in an aiiidenlal encounter.'

"The nportsof the action of the Committee

in Macedonia during the last twelve mrmtlis

alone form a itnmer which leaves little dinibt to

I
the reader of average candour that the regula-

tions printed above are not allowed to remain

i a dead letter, but that practice goes band in hand
' with, or rather outstrips, precept. The exploits

i of the Committee and its brigands in the country

i may be cla.ssed under three heads :
extortion,

intimidation. proycK'ation. . . .

•Cases of wanton massacre, though not so

.
numerous as the atrocities committed with a ma-

I
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terial object in view, are not uncommon. The
victims in these cases are generally Moham-
medans. . . . ""he motive oftlicsc outrages Is
purely to provoke reprisals— tlmt is, a gen-
eral massacre— and then pose as the victims of
Turkish cruelty and fanaticism, a cry which
never falls to move the nations of Europe to
sympathy and tlieir Governments to interven-
tion." —G. F. Abbott, T/ie Macedunian Qiietlivn
{.Mnetifnth Century, March. 1903).
A. O. 1901-1902. — Abduction of Miss

Ellen M.Stone, by Brigands.— The Ran-
som paid for her Release.— In a commuul-
catioi. to the President of the United States,
March 24, 1008, the Secretary of State, Mr.
Koot, recited the circumstiinies wliich attended
the abduction by brigand.s in 19(11, of Miss
Ellen M. Stone, an American missionary to
Turkey, as she travelled the highway from
RasUig to Djumabala in the Turkish Empire,
and the necessary payment of a ransom to her
captors, to secure her release. In the judgment
of Jlr. Hoot the Government should refund the
ransom money to the citizens from wlioni it was
obtained by subscription »t the time, and his
commimication. as follow was to that end:

" Our diplomatic and consular representa-
tives in Turkey, in correspondence with the
Department of State, shortly after the ca,.(are,
indicated their belief that the motive therefor
was to obtain a ransom, and stated that they
had requested the Turkish oHicial.» to abstain
from too close pursuit of the brigands, lest the
death of the captun'd might result. From later
ciirrespondence with our represeutativea it
appeared tlmt tlie brigands ha<i retired to the
mount litis with the caiUive, prol)ably over the
border into Hulgaria. The exact location of
the piirty during the ca|>tivity, however, is not
established by any evidentc in the possession of
the Department of State, nor does it appear
clearly of what government the bandits were
subjects.

"About October 1, 1901, the I)andit3 opened
negotiations for a ransom, demanding £2."),000
and tnnsmitting a letter from Miss Stone, ask-
ini; tlmt the sum denianile<l be paid and that
pursuit of the brigands by tlie Turkish troops
lie stopped. Our diplomatic n^presentutivcs
were of the opinion that Miss Stone's release
could only be obtained by the pavment of the
ransom, and the State Department shared this
view. .Miss Stone's friends, of course, entered
into correspondence with the Department re-
gardini: the payment of the riinsom, and were
toM that it mutt l)e raised by private means
"On October 8. 1901, the State Department

wrote to the I{ev. .ludson Smith, of the A- -ri-
can Boanl of Commissioners for Foreign .Mis-
sions, Hoston, Mass., as follows: 'Itseems'im-
perative that the amoimt (of the ransom) should
l)e raiseii or pledged, so as to he available by
your treasurer at Constantinople in season to
save .Miss Stone. Statutory prohibitions make
It unpo'^sible for this tiovernmem to advanct>
the inoiiey or guarantee its payment If paid
by Mies Stones friends, every effort will be
made to obtain reimbursement 'from whichever
government may be found responsible tinder
intcrnatiotml law and precedent. In the evcii:
of its proving impossible to hold any foreign
government responsible for the capture and to
secure the repayment of the money, this Gov- I
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eniment is willing In the last resort to ur-e
upon Congress as strongly as possible to appro
priate money to repay the missionaries."

" It Is claimed that tliis assurance given bv
the Department In Its letter to .Mr, Smith to
the effe<t that, as a last resort, a recommeiida.
tion would be made to Congress looking toward
the appropriation of a sum sulHcl.Mit to pay the
donors, was largely instrumental In eniiblinK
Miss Stones friends to secure the sum of .siifl .

000, which was raised through public subs^rii;.
tion in this country by October 23 1901 f.ir
the purpose of effecting Miss Stone's reliuse
AfUT negotiations of considerable lenirih the
brigands lii.ally consented to accept the amount
raised and arrangements were made by United
States Jlinister Leishman for tlie payment i.f

the money at a point near Hansko, .Maceilouia
the Turkish autliorities consenting to withhold
tlieir troops from tlie vicinltv of the place in
order that the negotiations might have a sue
cessful Issue. The release of the captivi- nas
not obtained so soon as expected, but was
flnally reported liy Minister Leishmun on F< bru
ary 23, 1902.

"After careful consideration of all the fa -ts
my predecess<5r. Mr. Hay, decided on Jamiarv
19. 1905, that it was not advisable to attenin!
to hold the 1'urklsh Government responsible f,<r
the capture and to secure the repayment of the
money. Upon the subsequent ap'plicalion fnr
reconsideration of this decision Mr. Hav ai;ain
on April 11, 190,-). reaffirmed tlie juilirmcnt
which he Iiad oriBinally expressed. Upon a
further review of the same subject I have eonie
to the conclusion that it is not advisablr tn r.

verse or change the conclusion which Jlr llav
reached.

"It would seem, tiierpfore, that ihe E.tuu
tive Department Is bound to .:i.'ke go xi its
promise to recommenu ,0 C mgrec Iht". riiou. v
lie appropriat<d to repay tlic ransj.n .-.oncv "a

promise which wis jirobablv relied ii;ioiii>v
many of those who contributed of their priv;.!.-
means to save the life of an American citi/in
believed to lie in the gravest peril. Accordiiiglv
t have the honor to advise tlmt Congres.s he
ricommended to apprnpiiate an amount sulE-
' tent to repay tlie contributors."— (iO^/i V>hn
Xft Sim., SfiKite Doc X„. 408.
A. D. 1902-1903. —Conventions for Build-

ing the Bagdad Railway. See (in this vi,l 1

H.Mi.w.iVS: TniKKT: A. I). 1N9»-11I09.
A. D. 1902-1903. — Insurgent operations

in Macedonia. — Horrible Retaliatory Atro-
cities. — Misery of the Macedonian Peas-
ants. — Contradictory Reports and Views ol
the Situation.— Insurgent operations in Mn<i-
doniawere opened in the fall of 190'Jand contin-
ued the following year, and into 1904. liesides
an activity of insurgent bands and collisions with
Turkish soldiery, there were many dynamite
e.^:plosion.s, wrecking a bank at Salonicii. blow-
ins; up a railway train, a pa.ssenger steamer, ami
otlier outrages of that kind. Tlien came con
fused and revolting accounts of a terrible ntali-
uiiopi by the Turks. According to Dr. Dillon,
tlic monthly reviewer of "Foreign Polities" for
Th, Cmtemporiir;/ Jieriitr. the substantial facts
'I what occurretl were these:
"The Insurrection in Macedonia planned by

outsiders and fixed for last autumn []9<i'2]

proved abortive. The first shot should l;:ive
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been flrod in AuRust, but the members of the

revolutionary agencies which organiied the

wlieme quarrelled among theuisilves at the

ConLTCss held during that mmith in Sofia, and

tliin split up into hostile faetloas. In the com-

luitti* of one of these sections. General Tsont-

slicff occupied the foremost position, and he

resolved on bis own Initiative to stir up the

Macedonians to rebellion. Now it should be

ix.rne in mind that all these committees are

conipiisid of so-called outsiders— that is to say,

miiiiily Maeiilonian refugees in Bulgaria, and

tUiit whether their aim be to get the provinces

annexed to Bulgaria or Scrviii, or to demand

simple autonomy, they meet with but little

svmpathy and less nctlve support in Macedo-

nia itself, where there is a very iiitelligtiit na-

tive organisation in favour of self-government.

Tsotitslieff was therefore left largely to his own
resources. On the 23rd of September 1 .8 adju

taut Nikoloff, crossed the frontier, but owing

to tlie Shipka festivities, it was not until the

l.-ith of October that Tsontsheff himsi'lf, who
hail meanwhile escapeil from prison, took the

field. The scene of action was the valley of the

htruma, which a week later was wholly occu-

pied bv the Turks, and the insurrection, which

had hardly even flashed, suddenly fizzled and

went out. The natives warneil by their >
wn

ciimmitlce had generally held aloof. But tl,- re

were people among them who. not content with

iinhling back, resolved to act in the spirit of the

iiimonitions vouchsafed to them by the Great

I'owers. and ordered the revolutionary bands to

(luit the coimtry, and when the latter refused,

aitually drove them off with arms in their

hands. ...
, , ,- ,

When the people had g<jnc home the Turks

came to search for arms. Th<! peasants denied

that they possi'ssed any, and then the work of

t.irture began. All who coul.l, ran away. ami.

owing to the height of the mountain passes and

the enormous siiowdrifts, had to leave tlieir

wives and ehihlreii behind. Before this calam-

itv overtook the plai'e, the district of Hazlog

had twelve hamlets and 3,60.'; Bulgarian houses

c.ntaining about 25,000 inmates. Of these

Miiilaine BakhmetielT, the American wifi' of the

Hussian minister in Sofia, comitctl 901 lugitives,

lHsi<les somi- hundreds who found a refuge in

tlie Feshlshcraky district. The entire nuinl)er

of able boilied men driven away from Uazlog

alone is about l,oOU !

•In that loval and well-conducted district

tliere were fourteen churdies with twenty-two

priests; of the latter eight escaped to Bulgaria,

one was killed, one arrested, and the fate of the

n mainder is unknown. According to the state-

ment of the priest who, having made go<xl his

escape, found an asylum in the Principality.

tlieir churches were thiiled and destroyed by

the Turks. A considerable number of the re-

maining peasants are said to have perished on

llie way over the mountains. <>vir one-third,

tlierefore, of the male populati u of the best

behaved district of Macedonia has been thus

foreed to flee the country. ...
• We have the autliority of Madame Bakhme-

tied— who travelled about in the diep snow

witli the thermometer at 22 Celsius below freez

ing point, to bring succotir to the fugitives —
fir saving that two priests of the villages of

Oranoil and Padesh were tortured iu a luanuer
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which suggests the story of St. I-'V"

death. They were not exactly laid ou gri

but they w i"re hung over it tire and burr,.ii , u

red hot Irons. In the Djumaisk '\strict .'x

churches were destroyed, and *.-c I'hurch of St.

Ellas was turned into a stable, while the shrine

dedicateil to the same saint in Shelesnitza was
converted into a water closet. The churches of

Padesh, Troskoff and Serbinoll were razed to

the ground; the school buildings in the Dju-

maisk District were used as barracks, and the

teachers put in prison or obliLTid to flee. The
horror of the situation is intensified. Madame
BakhmetielT says. t)y the fact that large num-
iK'rs of fugitives have been driven liack by tlie

Turks into the interior southwards towards

Seres, where their horrible sullerings and their

miserable end will be hidden from all who
might giv^ them iielp or i)ity."— E. J. Dillon,

Tlu lirign of Terror in . etdvnia (Conteniiw-

rnrii Kecica: March. 1903).

Another view of the Mace<lonian situation is

presented in the following, from another of the

English reviews:

'•The Macedonian probh'iii is desperate

mainly because it lias b»en overlaid wiili ab-

stractions. We talk of trouble in the Balkans,

of insurgent excesses, and Turkish atrocities,

without realising that these cxcasionai and

startling phenomena are the product of a misery

that is as constant as it is uninUresting— and

unbearable. We tiiiiik of Turkish misrule as

an isolated ami irrational fact, without compre

hendiug that it is a highly organisi-d and quite

intelligent svsteiii, ilesignetl to promote thr' pro-

fit of a small minority of ofticials, ta.\ fanners,

and landlords. It rests on a substantial basis of

corrupt and antisocial interest The political

mismanagenient is the least of all the evils it

priHluces. The realitv iK-hiuii the whole muddle

o." racial conflicts, bevoad the (.'bauviiiism of

the Balkan peoples aiid the ealculiitions of the

greater Powers, is the uiiregariled figure of the

JIaecdouian peasant, liarried, exjiloited, en-

slaved, careless of national programmes, and

anxious oiilv for a day when he may keep his

warm sheepskin coat iipoii liis back, iiiurry his

daughter wilhoul ilishonoiir. anil eat in jieaee

the bread of his own unceasing labour. All our

efforts might fail to bi'stow upon him an ideal

government- tliere are not tlie makings of a

harmonious nation in Macedonia. Hut poliiies

are, after all. a mere fraelioii of life. While

Servia earns the contempt of the livilised woihi.

the Servian pcasiuit sows in liope and reaps in

peace, keepinir for wintir evenings the tale of

murdered forbears and ravislied ancestors. The
Mac'Hlonian villagtris ignorant. But his lead-

ers have heard of a far-off England which

twenty-five vear^ ago flung them back under

the heels of'the Turk, after Hussia liad wou
their freedom at San Stefano. Tlie tale runs

that this same England then guaranteed them,

at Berlin, the amplest of reforms. And there-

upon these simple men will talk about their

rights. It is for tliese they are fighting." —
H N. Brailsfoni, The Miictiloitinn lievolt (Fort-

nightly Itiri, it. Sept.. 1'.)II3).

And still a third view in this which follows :

"The Turks are honestly doing their best to

ni'minister justice indifferently. Again and

again during mv travels in Macedonia I have

admired the energy of Valis and KaimnUaiiis.
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wbn hold thanklens poiU with courage and de-
teriiiiniitioD. If the Alboniana could be kept in

onitT and Bulgarian auarchism could be sup-
pressed, there would be no grievaiicca in Mine-
doiiia to-day. The Albanians are turbulint
Bportamen. eni^Hfring as individuals, but iiilol

erable as neiulibours. They must l)e nia('" to
uiidcrstiind tbitt no furllicr nonsense wil. be
pcnniltcil. The I'orte would be quite capable
of reducing lliem to onler if they had not a
powerful protector at hand. The I'-rte could
also reduce the Bulgarian conspirators if she
did not fear to arouse prejudice in Europe. The
echo of former Bulgarian 'atrocities' (as reso-

lute govirnment was dubbed I, paralyses effect-

ive ac! i 1. The Turks cannot punish Christian
crimina -o long as Exeter Hall is on the (jui

utf t) II fend them. Give the Sultan a free

hand, and the Macedonian conspiracy may be
ended in a few weeks."— Flcrbert Vivian. Tin'

Miirnhiiiiaii ConKpiniey (Fortiiiglitlii Ilermr.
M:i!i, l»o;t).

The liritish Government received the follow-
ing representation of facts from its Minister to
Bulgaria. Mr Elliott, in a despatch dated May
19. 1903.

"There are some points which appear to
me to be too freipiently lost sight of in appor.
tiuning responsib lities for occurrences in Mace-
donia. In the tiist place, the term 'BulgariuTi'
is applied Indiscriminatclv to subjects of the
Principality and to Maciilonians of Bulgarian
race, and the former are made to bear the blame
for the actions of the latter. In the same way.
it ajipcars to be believed that the ' Bulgarian
bands' which make incursions Into Macedoiua
from the territory of tlu; Principality are com-
posed of Bulgarian subjects, whereas the latter
probably do not contribute more than 10 per
cent, of the number of iiicursiouiits. the re-

mainder being all y. .cedonians, of whom there
are some -.JOO.WKI in the Pri.icipiility."

The .same Minister wrote from Sophia on the
1st of July: "All the nports received concur in
stating that every Turkish olticiid. civil and
military, from Ililnii Pasha downwards, look to
war as the only means of escape from a situa-
tion which is becoming intolerable. It is obvi-
ous that in such a war iHjth sides would have
much to lost' and little material atlvantai;e to
gain; but the Turks argue that if thi-y could
ailminister a crushing defeat to Bulgaria, of
whicli thi'y have no doubt, they would, even if

they were afterwards obligeil to witlidniw, ob-
tain some years' peaci- in Stacedonia, by the de-
struction of what they have Iwen taught to be
lieve. with some jiistilication in the past, is the
ci'ntre of disaffection, though the real causi- of
it IS to be sought in their own maladministra-
tion. The ISuluurians. although beliiM":.' tliat

the conquest of Buliiiiria woid(l not piuve ilie

<'asy inattir that the Turks seem to imagine,
are. fur the most part, under no illusions as to
tliiir ability to hold out .singlehaniled against
the Ottoman K'.opire; they are unpre oared, and
they have apparently been descrteo by their
protectors. TI.ey are, thi^refore. since.-" in their
desirr to ilo<'verything to avoid aconflici. But
it does not rest with them to avoid it. 'j lie

Macedonian airitators will naturally do all they
can to provoke a war. It is therefore of the
most urgent importance that an attempt should
be mide by the Turkish Government to rcstc;-.'
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the conditloni of life in Macedonia to somctliing
like their normal utate. If the persecjiinn, i,f

the last few weeks continue. It will be inipn-si.

ble for the Government to restrain the .Mmily.
nians establlshiHl in thiscountry." — ParUamtut-
tiry Puiiert. Ctt. IHT.'S,

The condition of suffering In the region of
coimtry tormented by this inhuman strifi is lie

dicated by such despatches as the fullowiiif
from the British Vice Consul at Monastir, writ
ing SeptemlH'r 23, 1903: "According to thV lust
data actually available, the number of pi rsins
now wandeiing on the mountains hoineli ss ;iih1

destitute cannot be estimated at leastliMii 4o(hkp,

while the number of Christians massuin il nisv
Iw safely put down ai 3.000. Some of luy ml
leagues, notably the Austrian, French, ami Ita!

ian Consuls, have gent even higher titrures to
their embassies."— I'arliamentiin/ I'lnurs (T'lr
key. So. 2, 1004), Cil. 18T1».

A. D. 1903-1904.— The MUrzsteg Pro-
gramme of Reforms in the Administration of
Macedonia. — During a meeting of tin- Kir.i. r-

ors of Austria Hungary and Kussia. in 1!h«. at
Mllrzst<'g. in ih • Austrian Alps, a plan nf Mipi r-

vised a<lmini«tr.'ion in .Macedonia (known .sime
as the MUr/.stcg Programme), to bepressui nii

the Turkish Government, was agreed upi.n In-

the two sovereigrs and their advisers. Wiiii
the assent and support of the otliiT I'mvcrs iti

Europe this was submitted to the I'orte. iind

was acceptwi in principle on the 2.'>ih of N.ivtni.
ber; but it was not until the following Muvtliit
it could be sidd to have been brought at M into
action. Turkey "agreed (1) to the iippnini-

ment, for two years only, of Austrian mv\ liis-

sian civil agents, with a limited sinll nf ,|rui;i>

mans and secretaries, to reside in tlir suin' pi ue
as the Inspector (JenenU. and to nniki i.urs i:i

the interior, accompanied by a Turkish i.itiii:il.

to question the inhabitants as to ihiir grii v.

auces; (2) to the appointment of an iMlinQ
gcnend to reorganize the iiiinlnniurii : i:ii to

consider th? question of alle'riug the ailniini-lra-

tive distrii-ts so as to establish a nmre riL'ijIiir

grouping •>f the various nationalitiis: (4i tlmt
neither ra( e nor ndigion shall be a hiiulrancc to

official emnloymcnt; (.")) that an animsly sluill

l)c granted ;o all persons iniplinitid in tin- in-

surrection, except those guiltv of ilvii;i;i:ite

outra.L'cs; and (B) to exempt tin" iiili!il,ii;,ii!i! of

destroyed villaccs from all ta.vniion for niie

year." — .iimunl l!i()igUr. 1"J0., /i. 31H
General I)e Giorgis, of Italy, was nppoinlfd

to the command of Uic ginilnniiiri,: Ilnsiilily
to the arrangements of the Mlirzsti-g iiroL'ramnie
in Albania was carried to the extenl of ninn
warfare, and a number of serious eiigaL'i nn nts
belwicn Turkish and Albaidan forces occiirml,
ftther collisions between the viirious quarrilin!;
races— Greek, Bulgarian and Servian — wiit not
stopped by the reorganized ,71 ;i(M™„nV. 'I'lirk-

ish action and inaction afforded about e(pi:il

occasion for Bulgarian complaints: but in April
the Bulgarian and Turkisli govenuiunts came
to mutual agreements, that the fnrmer -iMuild

step the work of revolutionary ciinwiiiltiis

within lier territory, and that thi- lutl.r wmilil

carry cut the reforms of the Mllrzstei: pro-

gramme in goo(i faith. No effective pirl.irni-

ance of either engagement appears to hav In in
secured.

A. D. 1903-1904.— Incursions of Armenian
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RcTolutienitt* from Ruiiia and Persia into

Asiatic Turkey. -Exaggerated acco ita of

retaliatory Matoacre.— Muny bimilsof revolu-

tionary Armeniuui who crossed the froiiilers

(niu KuMitt sucl Persia during 19oa anil 1904,

making incursions Into Armenian Turkey, and

liringing upon the inhabitants there the tender

mercies of Turkish troops, uppeur to have been

acting generally in coiipcrutiun with the Bulga-

rian revolutionists in .Macciloniu. The consc-

(luent barbarities were dreadful enough, no

doubt, but were found to be greatly exaggerated

in the reports current at the time. This was

the conclusion of the British Ambassador to

Turkey, derived from invc.'igat. ns made on

the ground by a consular olUcer who traversed

it with care. In a despatch dated August 16,

I'M, the Ambassador, Sir N. O'':onor. related

11 conversation on the subject tlint he biul had

with the Arnuiilan Patriarch, Mfe Ormaniau,

as follows;
, , , ,i

• In the course of conversation I tout ms

liealitude that I ha.! aeard with deep concern the

statements he had made to several uewspuiiet

correspondents, to the elTcct that he believed that

hiiween 6,000 and 9.0UO persons had been mas

v:irred in the Sasjn and Talori districts during

till- late troubles, and that I deeply regretted

tliat upon my applying for precise information

which would enable me to make earnest repn-

sontutlons to the Grand Vizier, his lleatiiude

h.is sent me word that he wis unable to indicate

till' places at which these massacres had taken

place or to affirm that his reports were liased on

r<;dly trustworthy information. His Beatitiule

replied that he had hiul no me- . jf controlling

these reports, and thai L^ '" communicated

thim to others as he had itceived them. I said

that, judging from the reports of His Maiesty's

Consul at \an. who had visited many of ihe dis

tricts 'n (luestion, the numbers of v.ctims men-

tioned by his Beatitude was grossly e.\aggerate<i.

I'iiptaic Tyrrell was more inclineil to estimate

the nuL.ber at 900 than 9.00O, and hi' had, more

over, beet unable to confirm the statements in

the public press that there had been any massa-

cre of ArmeniaD- in thi; ordinary sense of these

wonis, although, nc doubt, many innocent per-

son-; had been killed both by the insurgents and

the troops. ... I did not despn ; of following

to the end the investigations which liad been set

on foot by the Grand Vizier. If, however, his

I5i atitude could now furnish me with more de-

liiiite iufoimation, I would do all in my power,

in conjunction with mv French and Kussian

colleagues, to bring about a searching investiga-

tion on the spot. Mgr. Ormanian replii il that

lie was not in a position to give me this infur-

mMlon."
.

A. D. 1903-1905. —A " Holy War in Ara-

bia.— The Sheik Hamid Eddin contesting

the Caliphate with the Sultan. — "Under the

obscure heading of Uebelllon In the Yemen,' a

series of brief telegrams has recently appe:uid

in the British and .\mericun press, discnbin,- In

skeleton languace the exploits of ISheik llamia

Kddin, the Soverei;;'! of Uadramaut, against

tlie iroops of th! Turkish Sultan. Absorbed in

til" eontemplat'on of the Far-Kastern struggle,

neither the writers nor rc-.ders of the newspa-

pers have '-c ; found leisure to reflect upon the

nieanins of" the movement, which the Lord of

the Land of FraukiuceuSe is leading. . . Bui
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the Government in Constantlnrple, though it

would fain throw dust in Ihe eyes of Kuro|)e, is

itself painfully conscious of the menacing 1 har-

ader of the challenge which has g-oe forth

from Arabia. It is. iiideid, impossible for it any
Umger to doubt that Hamid Kddin, tlie name-

sake of Abdul Hamid, is coniesling not only

the possession of Yemen, but also the spiritual

suprema( V of Islam. A Holy War, in fact, has

started in Arabia, and up<jn its Issue depend

the fate of Mecca and the title of Caliph. . . .

" For several years, the pr.)jiaguuda pro-

ceeded on compariitively peaceful lines, '^nly

occasionally it was marked by eollisions with

the Turkish troops. But, towards the end of

1903. tiiu l>helk entered ihe northern district

of the Yemen and laiii seige to ihe Turkish gar-

rison of Assyr. The engagement ended disas-

trously for the Turks. . . . For ;i whole year

tlie Turks retrained from attcinpiiug any seri-

ous resistance to the Arabian movcmint. In

February of this vear, however, they succeeded

in Inmeting on I'lamid Eddin a slight reverse,

which the- authorities in (.'onstantinople, for

political reasons, at 'ince inagnilied into a dis

aster."— \V. F. Bullock. 77/, lual't f»v lli>_Ca-

lijiliate (yorth Amiriciin luiifir. A'l;/ .
lOO'l).

A. D. 1905-1906.— Demand in Crete for

Union with Greece. — Resignation of Prince

George as High Commissioner. — Appoint-

ment of M. Zaimis. See (in this vol. ) Chkte ;

A. u iitoviyoti.

A. D. 1905-1906.— Anti-British agitation

in E^ypt. — Encroachments on the Sinai

Frontier.— The Tabah Incident. See Eovi-t:

A. D. 1»0.V1«()«.

A. D. 1905-1908. — Continued Reign of

Terror in Macedonia. — Financial Reform
forced on Turkey by a Naval Demonstration.
— Barbaric Warfare of Greek and Bulgarian

Bands.— Efforts of Great Britain to secure

further action by the Powers. — On the 17th

of .lanuary, l'JO>'>, the Austro Hungarian and

Kussiau Governments proposid to supplement

the .Milr/.steg Programme by a measure of finan-

cial refonn, which would einpower the agencies
' he Imperial Ottoman Bank to 'act as Trea-

• cer and Pavinaster-General in the three vilay-

ets of .Salonika, Kossovo and Monastir," to

receive the net revenues of th;ise vilayets, and

to "be intrisied with the issui' of payments of

whatever na'.ure and in whatever form." The
Turkish Go\crnment sulmdtled a counter pro-

position, somewhat to the same purpose, on the

."ith of March ; and. after nmeh discussion be-

tween the six fTeat Powers, of Austria-IIiingar",

Uussia, Germany, Great Britaii. France, and

Italy, th;y joined in r. note to the Sublime

Corte, on the Sth of May. aceeptins the Turki.-h

project of financial reform, provided the Porte

would consent to complete ii liy adding the fol-

lowing ;

. , , ^ I ,To supeivise the execution of the nnancial

reforms and the application of the preceding

Kegnlatlon. and to Insure its observation, the

Governments will each noniiun* a tin:incial

Deleirate. These Deleixates of the four Powers

will act in concert with the Inspector G.^eral

and the Austro Hungcrian and Hu'S^ihin Civil

Agents, whose functions were definei' in the

Mi^rzster proiiramme. The Commiss ^n thus

formed will ii'i>c all the p'lwers ne.:essary for

the accomplishment of Its ttisk, and particularly
;

fa;
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for the Kiporvinlnn of the regular rnllcctioo
' t«xea, including iilan the tithe. Itafore btiDc
.iilly ietllwi. tlic l)ii<lgi'tg must bo 8ubDiittr<I

to the CommiMliin. which will h»vp the rii;ht to
Bmcnit, unilrr the brail of receipts and eipendi-
ture, any provisiun which may be inconsistent
with the exiatiiii; laws or unsuiteil to the econo
nilc and flnoncial rrniiirrments of the cou;itry,
AVith H view to fiicilltutlng Its task, the Com-
mission win have the ;)<)wer of nominating for
eiiih vihiyct an inspector chargcil with the
superTisic.n of the agents employid in the dlf
ferent services of the Treasury."
The I'ortc ileollncd to acquiesce In a proposal

which it decland to be ' contrary to the es-
sinlial principles of the niidnteiiunce of the
rijrhts ami imiept'ndcncr of the Ini|>erial Gov-
ernment." The di niand was pcrsisteii In by
the si.x I'owers. InllexIbly, ami resisted as de-
terminedly by the Sultan and his Ministers,
durini; more than six months of parley. Hy
that time the I'owers had .irranged for a joint
naval demonstration, and landed forces at Mvti
line on the 26th of Noveni'-er This hrouRlit
the Turkish (Jovemment to terms; details of
the financial reform were settled on the iflth of
DerenilKT, IHO,'), and the icternational fleet was
withdrawn.

Jleniitime conditions In the wretched country
for which these iittinipteii reforms of govern-
ment were liein.i; so delibenitely and laborioMsly
preparcil <lo not seem to have been much ini-

iirovcd, if lit all. On the 4th of September, tlie

Irilish Amlias.sailor, Sir N. O'Conor, forwanlid
to his Oovernnierit "a statistical resume of the
despatches ricordinjr occurrences in Sliiccdonla"
sent to him •by His Majesty's Consuls at Sa-
loiiica, Usktip, ami Monaslir between the 1st of
Janinry and the 'iTth of August." giving the
nuinbir of deaths for which the various nation-
alities and orraiiizations are responsible" in
those ei|,'lit mon'hs of the year. The statistics
were as follows:

Christians killed by Bulf:arian Koniitiijis
rCommittees), 6!": Moslems killnl by Bulgarian
Koniitajis, (K); Christians ki'.leii bv Greek Ko-
mitajis, 211 : Moslems killed by Servian Kondta-
jis. 12 : Chri>;tians kilk*l by Servian Komitaiis,
10; total. ;ifi2.

'

Troops killed by various bands. 60 ; Bulpar
Komitajis killid bv troops, U.'i; Greek Komita-
iis killed by tr(«ips, .18; Serb Komitajis. killed
by triX)p8, Ki; total ."126.

Christians inunlered by Moslems, 43 ; Chris-
tians killed durlDf; militarv operations, TA:
total 97.

ThrouRhnut the next two vears the nionthlv
reports of Uritish consular o'llli its and the de-
spatches of the Ainba.«sador at Constantinople,
as published in tin- liritish Blue Books, are
inonotonnus in their sickening enumeration of
sinsle murders, wholesale nm.ssacres, destruc-
tion of villaires. fliithts ti the mountains of
starving ref\iL'ees, — outrates and miseries be-
yond description. On the'lllth of June, liHW,
the Consul Ceneral at Salonika wrote :

"The L'liieral sUite of insi-iuritv in the dis
turbed areas tends to grow worsi-' rather than
better, cliielly iiwinc to the inerea.se in the num-
bers and activity of the (Jreek bands and a .slight
recrudi sifiiee of Mosleir crime, the most re-
markalile ca>^es of which are attributed toa band
of iiftcrn Albani.ini, who at the beginning of

the month infested the forest country north of
Niausia, when! thiy robbed and murdered with
impunity. The fact that their victims wire
nearly idl Greeks has given rise to the belief |n
Greek circles that they have b«'en acting hi tl)i.

Interest* of the V lath and Bulgarian propagnn
das, though, so far as I know, there is no ni
deuce whatever In support of this theory Ttie
operations of Turkish troops have been on tlio
whole very succeisful as against the small I!u|.
garian and Servian bands which still kept u,,.
Ilehl. Four of the former and two of tli.- |„tN r
were totally destroyed, with comparatively snmll
loss to the soldiery. It will be sieii that the lii~s

of life by violence again amounts to over 2i»i

during the month. Ofarnicd revolutlonarie>
al>out 40 Bulgarians, 10 Servians and 211 (in i U
were accounted for, at a loss to tlie Tiirki*
army of 28 killed. The great majorilv of tl).'

unarmed Tietlnis were Bulgarians, of wh^.m ;«
were killed by Greek bands, l.'i by soldiers ur in
opiration by the troops, about l.'i by tlie Mos
lemi, and 13 by Bulgarian Kondtajis of riial
factions; while 11 Vlachs were killed bv Onik
bands, 14 (Jreeks by Albanian brigands.! (ireek
by Uulgarian Kondtaiis, and 6 Mussulmans by
Greek revolutionaries.

Conditions were still the same at the end cf
another yiir. and in DecemlMr, 11K(7, thi-Briiish
Governnii i addressed a memorandum on tlie

subject to France and similarly to the oilur
Towers, reiiting some of the recent facts ri-

ported by its consular offlcers, and saving;
"These facU and the circumstances of ilip

outrages committed afford striking eviiUnco et
the manner in which the giadual ixleri.iinatii n
of the Christian inhabitants is being tolenitiil in

Maceilunia, where the Ottoman auihciriiies have
displayed an utii incapacity to nininl;dn piili

lie traniiuility. It therefore devolves iipen tli<'

I'owers to suggest the adoption of nieaMins
which will put an end to such a conditii.n of
affairs, and Ills Majesty's Governnn nt earmslly
hope thai the French Government will gin'
their mosi serious c-onsidi .ation to the propiis.il<

which they arc about to |iut forward. . . . HU
Majesty's Government arc profoundiv convinrnl
that the time has n'- -''ve wi'
Degiorgis and the 1. li

be intrusted with a n

control, and whe- 'i

mand should he pi
action by a subsian
an adequate equipn.
To this communlca..... .,i,re wa.^ i niniir-

aglng response from any other Go- > nnient;
and on the «il of March, 'l Wis. the liritish For-
eign Minister, Sir Edward Grev, ncpemil the
subject, expressing the regret with whicli His
JIajesty's Government had received the njilies
made to their proposjils.

"The situation is not beyond remedy, but it

cannot be retnedied by half-measuri-;. ' Wen a
(iovemor of Macedoiiia to be appointeil nlio
would be given a free hand and be irreinoval^le
for a term of years except with the consent of
the Powers, and were an aiiequate force of l'i n-

darmerie and European ofliecrs placed at his dis-

posal. His Majesty's Government are convinei il

that the country might be cleared of baml- and
pacified in a short time."
The measure proposed toother Powers In the

British Government, in this communicaii ii ot

I (iiiieral

'licers slioiiM

iif executive
'er his cnin

I fiirelTeeilvi'

nunite-^ ami
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the 3d of March. I'Jus, obtiilnrti tlic aut'nt nf

none, but It onraal a dlscuMlmi nf the subject

bttwt'rn London and Ht. 1 'itirsburg which

brought Cnat Ilrltuhi and llugalii together. In

Jciint u'lliin that gave proniioe of cfftctivo re-

•lilts. Thr ncitotiiillonaensuinf:. between the two
(ioviTunicnts Icil to the draftiiiK of two cheniea

of further reform in Maceilouiii. to be predHed

upon the I'oiti'. flnat Uritiiiii accepted the K'i»-

sian scheme, submitted In the form of an utile

miiiwirt, dated July 3. lUOM, Some inkling of

this new pr )i;ramnie, which the KuropeuTi (on
eert of Powers was aljout to b.- asked to sup-

port, littd been given to the public liy this time,

and it .seems to have priripilated ii revolution-

ary conspiracy for tlie gilf reformiition of Turli-

ish Gox'ernnient, which hud been In the process

of organliation for many years, and wliUh bad
now drawn near to the point of o|ien action.

A. D. 1906.— A Troubleiome Punctilio

removed. — The United Statea represented

at Constantinople by an Ambassador.— ".\c-

cording to usage in Constantlnopli', an Anilms-

sudor may obtaui an audience at any time with

the Sultan, and force many items through ev( n

iigiiinst tile inllueiice of bo'tb the Palace ami the

I'orte. But every representutive hiwer than an

Ambassador can never appear before the Sultan

except when called for by Ills (Jracioua .Ma

jesty. This invitation can be secured .sometimes

In- indirect means, but when, for any reason,

the Sultan di«s not wish to see a .Minister of any
foriign Power, the Palace olllcials ciui buHie

him. if necessary, for years. Now, the Ann rieaii

n presentative is called Knvoy E.vlmoniinary

:ind Minister I'lenipotentlary.' and isoutiinkrd

liv every Amlmssador to Turkey. lb lue. In

la'cks the all Important prlvilcgeof apiiMacliing

the Sultan uninvited." — Amerieus, s^ime Plmms
•f the IsKiiii Wtiriiii till' Viiihd Stiittunnd Tur-

kui [yiirth Aimrii-an litrieit. .Vni/. 1!HM)).

The olistiu'le to .\merican intlueiK e with the

Turkis' Government whiih is explained in the

stiilenient above was removed in UHKl. by rais-

in;; the diplomatic representative of the Tnital
>!ates at C'onstaulluuple to the ranlt of Ambajj
sailor.

A. D. 1907-1909.— The Cretan Situation

as dealt with by the Four Protecting Pow-
ers. See (111 this vol.) Cuetk; A. 1). ll»o7-

IIKW.

A. D. 1908. — Building the Damascus to

Mecca Railway. See(in this vol.) U.vii.wavs:

Am.mh- : A. 1). 19iW.

A. D. 1908 (March). — The Races in Ma-
cedonia. — Struggle for Political Predom-
inance. —The Bulgarian Propaganda. --

.Maeeiionia. idthouiih a country of numerous
tribes and tongues, bus a population of wlileli

the chief ethnic elements are Serbs, IJulfrari-

aiis. and Oreeks. The la-t named are iiihuiri-

lullv the most iinportaiit, uliile the Turks are.

~o t'osav. intruders. Ik-twe.'U liulirariaiis anil

Serbs, a"l)itler struirirlc lias been wa^'cil for po-

I'lical predoniiiiaiice, each p.irty biing sup-

ported more or less elTeetiveiy liy Its kinilreii

ill the kiiijrdom of Servia or'tlie I'riiicipality

"f Buli;aria. Kotb races in Maredoiiia speak

almost the same lRni.'iia^e, profess the same
n liirion. and intermarry, so tliat the neeil of

disliiiguisliing between "tiieni did not arise until

•hr Hul-rarian ('hiin-!i. frerinv- it?e!f frnni the

Greek Patriarch, established an exarchate.
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Then all the flock of the Eiarchato Tras deemed
to consist of Uulgarians. although in nality

many wen' Serbs; and the vigorous prosilytls-

ing campaign carried on by agents from the

Pimci|iallty was successful In gathering many
thousands more into the true fold.

" Hulj,Mrla had luck from the outset. Before
this people hml tnen freol from the Moham-
medan yoke the Turkish Government favoured
them because it hated the Serlis. who were be-

Heved to be trying to gather together all Slavs

and to found a powerful Slav stale, ,\fter the

creation of the Bulgarli.n Principality the

Turks continued to wink it the Uulgarian pro

pagouda in Macedonia, becaum' of Stambuloll's

anti Uiissian and Turcuphile policy. And la

this way ( rowds of Macedonians were won over

to the Bulg-iriun Exarchate, Moreover, the

I'riiice's Government warmly seconded the ef-

forts of Its agents. Money was spent liberal'v

and judiciously. Many Macedonians who di-

tliiguishcd themselves at seliool were sent to

tinlsh their educalhmat .'^otia, where the most
gifteil among them received high plaies In the

civil servile or the army. In time, bowrver,

peaceful agitation gave way 10 tilibusterlng ex-

peditions, culminated in blo<Klshed, and drove

the Turks to repressive measures against the

Uulgarian element in Macedonia." — E. .1. Dil-

lon, Forrii/n AffiiiiH (Cunttmpurary Jticuir,

Miireh, ItHln).

A. D. 1908 (July-Dec.). — The Young
Turk party and its Revolutionary organiza-
tion — Its Plans hurried by the Anglo-Rus-
sian project of a new Macedonian Interven-

tion. — Beginning and Rapid Spread of

Revolt, — Proclamation of the Constitution

of 1876. — Yielding of the Sultan.— Intense

Joy in the Empire. — Election of a Parlia-

ment,— Iniil .Inly ;), I'.MIt*,— the day after .M,

IsvoNky, Hu-sian .Minister of p'oreign Affairs,

had dated las siatisl above) bis (((W< inminireot

.Macedonian Iti form, which he and Sir Edwanl
were about to sul>niit to the Powers,

—

'urkish parly since famous under the name
of be Vouiii; Turks" bad attrailed not much
gem d atti ntion, and, even in illplomalic cir-

cles, there I'.oes not si'em to have been iiiuch

known of the extraordinary work uf revolution,

ary ]iri>pagaiiilisin and organization it had done.

Its leadership, seated at Salonika, had been in a
Coinniiltee, naiind formerly the Comniitlee of

Liberty, but styled in later years the ottoman
(oiuniittie of I'liion and I'rogress. Of the rise

and origin of this Young Turk party, the fol-

low in 1: account was written some years in'foreit

liapid into public fame, by the vetenn apostle

of |iolitiral liberty. Karl Ulind:
"

I rememl)er its liseand origin In the sixties,

when, iH'tween IHliT and IStiS, a small ^roup of

Turkish exiles— nai iy, Zia Bey, All Suavi,

and ,\i;haia EtTenili lived in London. They
publislu'd here and in Paris an ably conducted

journal, called the .V«WWe (the 'Advertiser'),

copies of whiili are still In my library. That
paper came out under the auspices of Mustafa
Ka/.il Pasha, the well-known statesman who
contributed so much to the spn'ad of public in

stniction and of Liberal ideas by sending young
students and others— among them, a distin-

guished poet, Kemal— to Paris and London
In the Muk'i'iii'. parliamentary institutions and

ail other desirable reforms were advocated.

Mi t
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"Id 1870, the 8(>tla rlnin.i; at Cniutantlnonle
>t liwt liriiiiKlit ahoiit till' iiitrmliictiiiii of a
I'harlir iiiidir the j. .iik Sultun. who huil Jii»t
iciim- 1« the ihiDiH— the iirincnt AUliil lluiiiiit

the Si'coiiil It »a» u |Mi|iiiliir inovcmint, offl-

tfii'tl by the lirltti idmuliil chtM of Muhuni-
niiHliiii!*. Ill u (muiiiiM riw rini. the Sultan huIiI

thul 'If his sire liiiil llvitl (iiiiKfr, u ((instit'i-

iloruil era nniilfl hiivi- Ini ii liiuu»|;iirali'il iiinlcr

liliii I'rovhU'uci . hdncvir. hml riiMrviU fur
biiii (the Rum the tii»k «1 iii<,cpiii|i||iililiiK ihiit

huiil'itniiinfiTinallun. whiih is II»hlKhi»t (.'uiir-

ttiilei of the Welfare of his siilHicls '

||i- »i r,'

on to deiioiin<'i' llie uliiise» which lire the n
Miilt of the urliitriiry rule uf one or of some
inlivulimls 111- ihiii enuimriLldl the Mirioi.K
reforms lo lie uceoinplislieil hv the National
AMKIiihly: re»|ioU9iliilitv of iiiini>ters; |iiirliii

nieiitary rinlit of eontrol ; Inilepeniliiiee of the
courts of jii>tlee , ei|iiililiriiim of the Imilirel

All raei s anil all eni il» were represi iilnl in
that I'lirllaiui lit, whieh sat iliirinv' InTT-Tn
Turks uiiil Arnieiiians, lliik-ars, (JreeUs, AUiiiii

cse, Syrians, unil Amtis: " 'iianiinidans, (ireeo-
(alholles, Armenian ( .ll.lian^. I'Mli^taiits,
and .lews. It, ililmtes. throii).'h the wlmle of
«hlili I went iimfully at the time in the
Fnueli text of llie loiisiaiitinoph' press, exliih-
lied u remarkable ilijrree of ability. I learnt
afterwimls, from men vonversam «llh Turliish,
and who had ri|.iatiiliy In in iiiimiii at the
siltinL's. tliit the>e ollliiil reporis hiid even
consiiliial ' loued ilow> the liveliness of the
di8ell«stoii>

"I need not nfer to the artiv ty of .MIdbat
Patlia. nor t'o into the many um fill reforms
then dibatecl, iueliidini; fieedii. i

of the pre»s ;

ri|iiality Ixfore the law. lihertv iu niatiirs of
puhli'' iiiMruetioii

; udmission of all eiiizen-. ir-

respi , live of race and en ed, to the various pub-
lic employments ; an eipial imposithin of ta.xes

;

free exereise of every religious cult, and so
forth. . .

"How did that As.sembly come to grief

Y

When the Uussian uriny arrivei! before the
gates of Constantinople [in 18TN]. the Sultan, I

pressed cloNC by the ( zar. and lieing at issue
|

with the npre>«'ntatives of the people on ac-
count of the exile of Midhat and about budget
questions, sudd.uly I'mrni/ii,,! I'arliiimi nt. Al- I

e.xander the Second, the • Divim- Figure from !

the North,' was thus freed from the danger of '

hearing Lil" r:d subjects of his own ntlering
;

the cry :
' l,et us. by way of revvani for our :

Stieritlces in blood and moi'iey in this war, have
parliamentary gOTcrninent as in Turkev!'

Prorciriii'd the Tiirki.sh National Assembly J

was, let it well be remembered— not abolished ;

'

not disscdvid even. Ever since, the Young I

Turkish parly has called for Its restoration."— i

Karl lilind. M,n;iluiii,i a,,'/ Kngluml'f PoHey .

(Mliit.ii.th Cihtun/. yt.r
. IWmi.

Wheii it came lo be known, in the spring or
early summer of 1908, that Creai Hritain and
Itiissia were concerting a fresh proposal to the

:

Powers of more thorough going intervention in
.Macedonian affairs, the Young Turk leaders
are viid to have been driven to a hurried rear-
ranircinent of their own plans. They had not
expiciid, it seems, to be in readiness for a de-
cisive inovemeiil iintil some months or a year
hence : but they oould not alVr.rd to have tlir

Concert of Europe us well as the despotism of
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the Multan to deal with In their reToluti.jnarr
UDdvrtaklng. conteuiplatlOK M thul did a Hiat«
of m.verumeia for Turkey rhbh nuuide im.
tions would have no right iir cei'd to \m iiieilille.

Kmiewith. Hence they ha.stened prepaiati.iin
for an expli«lon of lln" revolt thev had mguu
ized so patiently, iiiid listlrstoiitbriaksil •..,,1

to occur just an M. Isvolsky hid slL'niii ,ii„|

dated the statement of his scheme of Inbrvm-
lion for commiiniraliou to oiber I'uHers.
The beginnings, ou the ltd of .Inly, wire in the

vilayet of Moiiastlr, where the olllcers and sol
iliers of two battalions, at Hesna iind |'ri-l.,i

with somi' olflcialsof the di.-trict, f.irmiil tliem-
8.lveso|Huly into a Young Turk " b.ind, ..i/.ij

arms and llie military chest, and went iriio tin-

nnMintains Similar movi incuts in the Ki^ssumi
and .Salonika vilayets followed ipiicklv. (in i|ii.

'th. at the city of Moiiautir. tienefid Mi, ni«l

I'a-ha. when sitting forth to take command i.l

o|Hnitlons against the Insurgents was -Imi, ami
the soldiers of his escort were r' ported in li^vp
allowed the assii.ssins to escape l.y Iliin;r in llie

air. oilier iniirders of oHIeerswIiii slmunl ni

tlvlty against the n bels were soon aniioiii.iTd

The iiitoniaii t oinmilleeof luicn and l'rni;risi

had now issiieil a manifesto, announcing ihat ilie

object of their League was to siM-u'e the n bIimr.
tioii of the t'oii«lltulion of l.sTII. and up|niilii.j
to the (J relit I'liwers "to show their g..iKi «ii|
towards the peoples of Turkey bv eamrslly
iirL'ing Ills Majesty, the Sultan."to yield tn tli",-

legitimate demands of his subjects, wh,, are
loyal, though in revolt against ihi shanief'il
situation of their country." The t miii,,'
prolesiiil Holeniuly that the Leairue i iiteriuiml
no hi siilliy toiion-SIiwlenis; that itwonld .u.ii,!

us<-le»s bloiiii.^licd. and iinploy "energetic nielli-

ods" only in extreme cases aV'ainst the einmiis
of liberty

Uy the asd of the month the Sultan had lie

come sultlcieutly alarmed to dismiss his (iriiiiil

Yizier, Kerid I'lisha. and call Kiainil I'cslia the
former » iruiul Vizier, to his council acai i Kia-
niil exalted conditions whieh his master w;is
slow in yieUling to, and he seems to have iini

Grand \ i/.ier il, faein for a short time ;ief. -e he
tecepted the res|)on8ible title. Clnr Miu

•y. hi.wivcr, did not cheek th. iiim
a. 1 sp:,adini;of revolt. On the a:td . .iv the

YouDi: Turks, having complete pos>, , ,-i.'.n of
the ciiies of Muiiastir and Salonica, and of sev-
eral lps^er t"wiis. made solemn proclamiiiiun .'t

the Constitution, with popular demonstratiniis
and ceremonie,-. of prayer and speech inwlmh
Mosh'ms and ( liristians were ioinid. That
night the Sullan held long ounsil with his .Miii

Isters, at the I'alace. and before morning Ihe

rel'stablishmcnl of the suspended Coiistiiuliim
of 1«T»( (see, in this vol . Constiti TioN ofTi'K-
KEY) was decided. The mornini: papers of the
24tli gave the decree to the public of Con>tanli
nople and the news of ii was Hashed IhroUL'liont
the Empire and to the ends ef the eartli This
was the message that went from the (irand Viz
ic to llilmi I'ashn, Inspector General at Salon
Ika: "In compliance with the wish expres.sid
by the people and by order of His Waje.sty the
Sultan, the Constitution promulgateil on' the
nth (•,>;<d) Decemlier. 1NT6. widch had for '^ari

oils reasons been withdrawn, has been acnin
riif.-.rcr-i. The Gm-rai Assembly (Senale ::•

Chamber of Dcputiesj may aisemble on the
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ttrmt prirtcrlbtU by Uw. I beg you to conrcy

tbii ni'wi to the public.
"

Accorillng to all accounts uf tliu time, tUe fn-l-

InK < vokfd by the tnnouuccmcut of a coiittUu-

titiiittll/iil goveriiiiient— M xxui ii( the limg op
nrcHM'tl (Hoplu ecu 111 bo periiiuilid nf iu actuality

— wa> ijulte I'ltraordlnary, and It nwept ttway

irinporHrily, at liiut, the eumltlt* u( reliKioii

ami race to a remarkublo axttut. WJat occurrLHl,

for ciatni'N-. at Urirut, In Wyrlu. ai dtstrlbed

by a missionary, was probably tint eMi|itional

111 that pliicc. "Men Katbiri'il, In says. "Id

large groups. Auillcm es and urutors spriin){ up
;ike Miiislirooms. The torrent of eloiiucnci- that

jdiirid forth there was such as would pil Nl

sv'sra to sliamu. There were people niiii>;lliig

tui.Tiber there who during the (last yisrn hail

liiin bitterly antiijriMilntlLtoeach cithir. Imt who
now were showing tlnir friendship in pub'.it

,

lirri'k Urthodnx and Mohummedaa priests were

fmliracing eaih other ; brunihes were cut down
fniin the trees ; rugs wi re brought out from the

hciisis; the stn*t» were linid with people olTiT

inkMhiir hospitality to their new fiiund brothers;

eviry where, even »inong the criminal classes,

there were these evidences of good fellowship.'

— 1 loward S. BlUs, .1 'lilreu to Salivnal Uv>-

graiihif Soe.. Der. W. IHOS.

On the night of the 2Hlh of July the Sultun

received o de,iutatlon, headed by the Sheikh-ul-

Islam, who jietltioued for the removal of certiiiu

oluKixlous fiivorltes of the " Palace cumurlllu,"

mA especially fur the dUniisaal of the nntorlous

Iz/et Pasha, one of his secretaries, who wiis

liiiti'il and feared above all. Abdul Ilainiil re-

fii-iil at tlrat; but three days later he ordered

l//et Pasha into e.xile and disgraced Ismnil

I'ushii, his Aide de Qimp, who was said lo Ic

llie ( hief ppy of the military schixiN. I/.zet .sue

ended, a few days later, In ejeaplnp from the

(ijinitry, and so, undoubtedly, saved his life.

i)n the 2Uth of July the Ilritlsh Ambassador
nl I'onstnntinople, Sir G. I.owther, sent the fol-

liAvlnp tilcKnim to Sir KdwanI Grey : "The Sul-

tun hii.s swiirn on the Koran, a.s Caliph, not to

repeiil the Constitution, and the Sheikhul-Islam
h;i8 nl'.ii ially notltled the oath, which was regis

tend at his Department, to the people. It re

li piously binds not only Abdul ilatnld but also

his suceessors in the Caliphate to jrovern In

acmrdance with the Constitution, and becomes
part of the Sherl law. This step was demanded
by the Young Turkey and Constitutional party,

in order to prevent the Constitution being put
usi.le, as was that of 1876." On the 81st, an-

iiimncement was made In the morning papers of

("nstsnllnople that "aHatti llumayun which
Is liiniling on the successors of the Sull. n will be

publlely reail at the Porte contirming "-e Con-

siiliitio'n." Subsciiuently, on sending a coiiy

"f tills instrument to his Government, Sir G.
I.uwihcr remarked that "a Hattl Humayun is

the most biiiiiinj. form of leu'lslation In the Otto-

man Knipire. " in the present case It seinis to

have supplemented as well as contirmed the ori-

ilinal Constitution, pleJgiug eipiality nf frcetiom

and of rights to all subjects of ivery race and
nliiriim; supremacy of law ; Invinlaliility of the

iii'livii'ual domlcHe ; inviolability of the Post

;

freedom of the Preia; freedom 'of Education,

1 to., etc.

The ministers and spies of the old regime of

despotism and corruption were now proceeded

against with celerity and vigor. Home esea|ied.

some were iDipilsoued, some hi le killed by en
raged crowds of people The latter was thi'

fate of Kehim I'oalia, aIio hail been at the heail

of the secret police. At the aanie time exiles of

an opposite character were r< turning to their

country and meeting wlih exciied welcomes a*

tl.er came
Kiamil Pasha took bis pro|>< r plai'e as Grand

Vizier >>n the 7lh nf August, ami fnrmeil a new
Cabliii I " ith Tewlik Pasha as I'nshUnt of the

Couuciloi ritateand Minuter of Kurei^rii .\ITaint.

In nnnouncihK' the cumpusltlon of the Cabinet,

Amba.Hsudor Lowther remarked :
' Kiamil Pasha

apiiears very wisely to have taken the league
of I'nlon and Progress into his counsels In form-

ini! bis Ministry, all of whom wi.-e Inciimiptlble

opponents of the ohi regime, while twii of them
are Christians, in accordance with the primlples

of the Constitution.
"

WIdle practically dominating the Imiierial

Oiivcmnient on one hand, the ruling Committee
of the League was likewise bringing to terms

the lawless liulgarlan, Greek, .iiid other bands
which had tortured and terrorized Macedonia §>

lung, and was res|)ectfully but plainly inliniat

lag its expectation that foreign nianimemi nl of

the gendarmerie and the lUiaiicis of that region

would soon be withdrawn Already, us early

as the2,'ilhof ,lulv, M. Isvolsky had willnirawn,

fcir the time beliig, at least, his prnjeci nf fur-

ther Intervention, saying thai ••Husslawlll fol-

low with the must sympathetic attention the ef-

forts of Turkey to insure the working of the new
regime. She will abstain, for her part, from all

interference calculsled to complicate this task,

and will exercise all her intluenee in order to

obviate and prevent all distuibing action on the

part of the Italkan States." Of course the Itrit-

Ish (iovernm"nt was movwl by the same feeling,

and. as the new order In Turkey gave inure and
more promis- of stability, the willingness to

»u»iKnd the foreign ortanizalion i
" gendarmerie

In the Macednnlan provinces became general

among the Powers. A Cnllecilve note, acco.d-

ini;ly, was addrcs.se(l to the Sublime Porte in

Sipteinlier. asking if the Imperial Government
h;ul any objection to a provisional sii»(«'nslon ><

iis contract with foreign olllcers. witii leave f

absence to them tine di>. The I'nrt- prniiiptlv

aeiiuiesceii and the Macedonian erveiitinn

came to ati end.

I'ri parati"ns for the elcitioii representa-

tives in the now Parliament ' lue active in

October the League of Uni.u and I'ronress

senilir! , aceiits into tlie provinces to give much-
needed in.stnictions to ottlcials and people as to

what they must do and how. The elections

were conducted under a complicated electoral

law. Excepting foreign residents, naiiv.-s in

foreign service, soldiers not on furloi..'li, l.;.iik-

rupts, criminals, and a few other <las,-i s, lill

male tax payers twenty-live years of aire were
made "electors in the "tlist degree." By their

vote they chose, nni the parliamentary rejire-

scntative. but "elector-' in the second degree"
who would meet subsc (|nintly and make that

choice. At the pn liniinary elections U.'iO to T.'ii

voters were entitled to one elector: 7.50 to Pi'iO

to two, and ao on. The representation in Par-

liament was by one Depuiy for 25.000 t> T-'i.OOO

electors of the lirst degree; two for 7"i.(t<H) Ur

125.000, —and further at that rate. Candidates

-f
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for P»rHMiMiit wen to bv not !« tbu V.iirtj

} <an uf agp.
Acronllnir ti> tho Oooiti'.utlon the cboMn Dep-

uties to I'arllvnrot wire U> •Meu.ble at C'onitui'
tinople uo the 8ttth of Uctubrr, old ••jrip ; but
inevitable di'lu> • In ttie rl« tluna potlp< nej the
meetl'-^ of I'arliameni until the 17tb of Urretn-
ber. • .vhK'b ilny it wu i>|>cn<'<l by the Hiilbin
in person. gcxKl onler prevailing in the cItT. Id
1 written Speech from the Throne, read by hit
Klr»t Secretary, he olTcrt'd ai an eiplanation nf
the long luopention of the ('onitiititioii of iHTfl,

tliat, ill conee(|iicnre of the ililUcultipa encnun.
tcred Id niwrnting the parliamentary lyitem
thirty veara ago, it wa* thought ueit that " the
exe<Mition of the mid (.'ootlitiillon nhuuld be
fioatponed until, by the progre«a of iMlriiction
II my Kiupire, the 'capacity of my |m o|e thoiilil

be brought up to the deaired level A» this
wan now lielicTrd to have been arconiplltlnd,
he hitd proclaimed the Conntltutlon untw
without hesitiition, In apit" of thone who hohl
le«v itiul o|<inioni oppcieil thereto." With
markeil abru|itiiru the bult:tn'i upeech wai
thin turned lo iouie recent oecurreuiea which
have not yet lu'en touched in thii nurrative of
events. Its reference to thi'ni was in these
words ;

" Whilit the Ministry formed umler the
Pretiliicncv of Kiainil Puxlia, to whom the office
of Ornnd V'izier was Intrusteil upnn this cliimge
in the system of ailmlnistnition, wiis occupied
with orgniii/.ing the new Constitutional Admin
istratlou. I'rincc Kcnllniind. l^ncc of Biilgiirla
and Vnii of the I^ovlnco of Kastem Roumclia,
departing, for whiitever reason, from the lnyulty
due to our Kmpire, procliilmcd the Indipendence
of Ilulgariu; niid Immcilitttily after this the
OovcmnuDtof .\iiitrlii Ilungiiry also announced
to the I'ortc and to ibe Ciibliiels of the other
Great I'owers that It hud dcclilnl to annex to
the sphere of its ilomlnion liosnla and ilerze-
govlna. which were subject to the temporary
occupation anil administration of Austria in ac-
Conlance witli the Tn'aty of Hcrlin. Thew two
Important events, which are prejudici;il to ex-
isting legal rights and elations, arc occurrences
which iiave iuo"(d me to very great regret, unci
our Ministers have lieen Intriislwl with the task
of taking the necessary action conseiiuent on
these encroachmenti and of safeguardini: the
rights of the State. In regard to this matter,
anil under nil circumstances, the help and sup-
port of Parliament are desiriHl

"

The concliiiling wonis of the Sultan's brief
speech were these :

" I open Vat Chamlicr of
Ocputies today with prayers for the hajipines-s
ami prosperity of our Kiiipirc and countrv. I
am happy to sei' in my presence the Deputfcj of
my nation. My intention to govern our country'
under the Constitution Is absolute and unalter-
able. Plca-se C.ikI our Clianil)er of Deputies will
nciomplish gooil work for our Empire and our
nation, and our fatherland will attain to happi-
ness of every kind May God make us all the
objects of llis divine grace!"

A, D. 1909. — American Mittion Schools.
See (in this vol.) EotCATIoN: TcRKEY and the
Neaii East.
A. D. ioo9(Jan.-May). — Wise Modera-

tion of the Young; Turks.— Gathering of Op-
position to them. —The Counter-RcTOlution
of April 13. — Treacherous Agency of the
Sultan in it. — Quick Recovery of Power
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by th« Veaaf Turks. — Battle in Constat
tlnopl*.— Mealsm attack on Armenians it
AtiAtic Turkey. — Ospetition of Abdul
Hamid. — Maharamtd V. placed on th«
Thron*.— The declaration of Itulgarinn iinlt.

p<'Ddenre and the Austrian annexation of Bos-
Mi and Uerzrguvinu. protested against b. (he
Sultau Id bis Spaech from the Throne at tlic

opening of the new Parliament, on the ITil, nf
I>ecimlier. are recounted at some IiulmIi in

another placs,— see EiBorK: A, l>. lUOft I'.ni*

((•iT.-MAmii). — with notice of the pri*iiii;id
aiuletlis they prinluced lo "iirope at largi'

In Turkey Itself the feeling oiis.'d hy time
offensive proceedings was ovi-rlporne in a grmt
extent by Increasing rxcitenienis In honn pi>liii>«

at the time. The tint unity nf welci.me ami
support to the revolution, us organl/ed liy tlis

I^ugiie of I'ninn and I'rogrcss, «as no\i be
ing broken, an always happens i" such mnve-
mtnts, by co'itllcts of ambllion uml difTinmrt
of opinion and aim. In other wonlt, cmmi,.|],

tions of party and faction were cnming luta
plav. The Voung Turk leailersof the l.eiigiie

Da>l manifestly coiidiictml the whole nioveniint
of revolution with extraordinary alillitv. s, i(.

effacenient. and restraint. Tlii" Presiijen! i.f

Itobert College, at Constantinople. Dr. C. Kniik
Gates, who must be aciounted a triistnor-

thy oliserver of events In the < ittomun cupiLil.

writing In T/n- Outl'iolr. Novenilier T. liitis ,,f

•'Turkey under the .New Uegime," paid iIjU

hit'h tribute to its ciuefs : line of the nmst
striking features of tliis movement to those win)
have iiveil long in the country is ihc niisliritiun
shown by the Young Turks. The regime wiiiili

has been overthrown was onpresnive in ilie

extreme, and all the people had suffered terrililr

from it. riic Turks have often said. ' Ue sniriT
niore than the Christians.' Many iiave prMiiitnl
a day of ter.ble retribution, when the ,,],\ n'

gime should fall Into the hands of its vii tliiii

Itut there have tioei. "o reprisals. Oitlcirs if
the army wen- killeii in onler to gain cnniMl
of the army, a few soles fell Into the liamls nf
the people and were killisi, tlie notorious KeliiiJi

Pasha was torn to pieces by the mob at liroii>sii.

but most of the rascals have been held fur rei-u-

lar trial, and the leaders of the n< "v niovenimt
li vo flrmlv Insist d that it is no time forveii
^:« ince or for the grutitication of p< rsmiul iinl

niositles: only one consiitcration can be ttilinilliil.

and that is" the good of the country. 'I'lieir

eyesare upon the future, not upon the put This
is wonderful. If orv could have expicteii a
reign of terror anywhere, here was the place to
expect It. but it ims not conic.

"The Young Turks have shown a practiral
wisilom in dealing with the various parties and
in solving the questions which liave arisen
which cnnii.lands the admiratinii of all A
friend w!„> is very well acijuuiuled witli the

leaders in this movement said the other day,
"The most wonderful thin» of all Is the com-
mittees ' Properly speaking, there are no
commlltees and 'no t.iiigible organizution.
There are m-n who stand behind the present
Government and practically guide and 1 ontrol
It, but they are content to'bc unknown and to

work in silence. They say, ' It is the work of
God." ' Do not congratulate !!s : thank God

'

The dinicuiti.s which these uieu Lh-. tc.

face are enormous. There Is the difflculty of
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flrumcloff the OovcrnmrDt, wblrh (< S|tB'***t"l

liy tbi' fact that iDiiit' <>( tb« pri>Ttiii'i'a ha*r
umirrilooci lltirrty a> mraiilnx frntloni from

taxe*. Then tbrrr li thr illttlriiltj iit f<>ntilli|(

a |irugnmme f' ' tlwi Daw rt'-Klluv Thrri' bavn
l)rrn two p«r' < among the YoiinK Tiirka, the

Ciimmittee o( I'dIou iiuiI l^oKrew, ami the

I'lirty of nec»Dtr»lUalliiii heHiUtl hv S<'liHh«l-

(llD . . . Hrt>ahFilillii lia^t bt't-n I'xpliiinin); hli

(irDKiiunnie t<> popular ^tiiilknrt'i. Ilii plan f«

In have lotal aawmlilin in the prcvlnceK. hi

whirh nball be reh'Kat>'<l many of the fumlloim
wbli'b have been ri'ntrallztil in Cunatautlnnplt'

iinilcr the old ri'glnir."

The working "f the ni'W niiM blm-ry of gov-

rniment went unmnlbly In »|ip<»niMC<'. for

viiw weeks aftir thin wrl'icn. On 'he Ul
of Jnnimry the Sulla nvv >t buoi|iiet to the

Ili'IMitU'K of ParlUmi' i the YMilIJi Kiuak.

Killing with tliem 8' i>le iinil upeaklnir to

the m with elo<|uent | y iiml tmirl'>tlam : xiili-

M'<|iU'Otly perniliting it grnerui klatlng of bin

IiiukIs, whieh |h rformunre of ulTeetloniite rever-

eiiie was mm li illsupproviil liy s<ime of Ihe

Tiirkiith JourniiU next day. A' fortnight liiliT

Mr. iliigopiiin, hihtIiiI eorr<'«|><>nilc'Ut iit ('on-

•tiinlinopli' of the New Yi'ik hrtn,,.;/ /<w.

wi'iniiigly iiillnmtc In nri|uitintiin>'e nith ihi-

imiir ilriUii of pnrtlen, Ik gun lo 1m' «liiiriily

iritlciil of the Commlttre of I'nion and I'ro-

t'ri«», ««vliigthut Ihiir •iirrosaiii progrKninie

"

" lixt led uion' inll^ihtcned Turks to iiri;ttnize

u new party, Ihe Sons of Mli'^riil Ottomiin"."

Then he »[M uks i.f what iip|H'Mi~ to lie Riiothir

p.irty. "Ihe uhwk iiilion of ' Kediikiuran!*' iCoii-

fidinitesi, eompo-nil iif idl f'lnier ixiUlicul ex.

ilis Hnil prisoners who Ui :iiiii' tree after the

1 stiibllshment of iln new re;;lnu'. On the Mir-

rice tliilr uini is said lo he lo imslst m11 their

iiufortiinule niemlM-rs who have l«t n l>r>iui;ht

In |K)virty, or ilisulihd hy the tortures of prison

iind exile Thiir niiniliership within the last

lour months lii.s reiiclinl 'wenty thousand. . . .

"The misliiki' whirh the Youiiu Turk.s roni-

luiltnl in oonosing Kiiiniil I'lisli mid In p<rst'.

.uting the 'federules. ' this < t g- ••« on lo

say. 'has Bti.'i. rtheiii'il theia ' Siihaklhd
iliii lley and his followers. A e oppressed

Cliristian riuis. who . i Icomed ' laugurmlnii

of iililKTalnovcrnnei ' in Tvrke, , «e>-e alarimd
when a part of "he V' i'^ i iirks rame forward
iisihampiona of I', i.. lanism, anil today tin

iHiil: and tih- of this

Tl„. Young Turkish
tendency to be a .Mo»-

iiM'lined to lie

ticv :. ^\ luoveiTu

I'ari I t h^is «h./«i.

Inn ' itioii."

.V fortnight later '\iainii I'asha. the (Jrand

Vi/.ier, or I'rime Minister, as he pref. mil. ii Is

said, to he railed, droppeil All Hi/a I'usha. Min-
ister of ^Var, and Aarif I'asha. Minister of Ma-
rine. from Ids Cabinet, appoiiiling lliem to

other posts, wlii-li tlie> decliiicil ; anil this com-
pli ted his breaoh with the Committee of fnion
and Proirress. Mr Ilagophiii. in ' is next li tier

III the Enninii Piat. averred that ihe Oraiid

Vi/.ler had diseoveriil a plot, organized by the

Young Turks, to dethrone the Sultan and pro-

claim Youssuflzeddln. elder son of Abdul Aziz,

the murdered former Sultan, and that he de
feateil their project by the sudden change he
"lade in the Ministries of War and Marine,

Other reporters from Constantinople to Ihe

PrcMdo not seem have given credit to this

eiplaiiiillon. WhaleTer the Inner facta IIMf
tiave hiTn. Ihe Young Turk ( onimllin- p^•»e3
alronger tlMn tlie Oruiil Vizier, and they ' ned
his nsiirr.ation on the lUth i>f Kebruary. >/ an
' ir»liiiiuliig viitii In II. -I'hanilK'rof Ite'i it.ea,

'S t4i 1^, that he "no logger i^oAM'sMes It., c.aifi-

li. nee." llehadeoniD ndeil foreign ro il'-nca

more. perha|)a. than any other Turk' . iir.'ea-

man. and bis ovmhrow gave • " <. >ock
for the ninment lo Ihe lio|M'fuli'r<» .t!< .-hie'

the Turkl»h lonalltiitional ixtierinient hade, .ir

to Ik. ipilie generally reitanliil

llllini I'luha, who hint bis o Minister of the
Interior i 'idcr Kiunill. niia now alli d by the

Sultan to Ik! (Irand Vizier, and a new Cabinet
wa.4 formed. AM Kiza I'asha resuming the port-

folio of the Ministry of War and with it that
iif the Marine. The admlnisiration was now
entirely in barnmny v Ith the Commiitee of

I'nion and I'- ""• .< During the next two
montha ll as not much In Turkish alTair*

to conn, 't'-ntiiiti abroad Hut |H>litical

hoalllii. > omniltlie of I'idin ami I'm-

ifress w itly Inireaaliig. The corn spuiiil.

eiit of t , iinilon Timm wrote to his paper
frnni Coiisi;tniliiupli- In Man h that "mieof the

iiio'it perplexhiL' and <tls(|Uieting features of the

situation since tiie fall <<f tin hite ('abiiiet haa
Ih'I'ii the p-Tsistent manner in v% hich Ihe Com-
mittee have denied that any extm Parliamentary

pressure was eiuployed to elTecI that chiiiue,

or that. siiMc it was aiconiplished. extra I'arlla-

iiienlary furies have exi n isid any liillileiice on
the coiidiiet of ulTaira. Hail ihi'y frankly ad-

mitted that such Intlucucea had been, and »ere
still, hroiiubt to be.ir— as, iuih si. the speech
• if the I'n-slilent of the ChamlK-r linplicitly ac-

kniiw ledges— but that such Interference waa
Jiistilled by circuinstances and would continue
to he exercised liiilil the country had safelv

cnierircd from theerithal pcriisl tl'iMiiL'h w liicO

it ispass ::.', many who are now I'alliii:.' away
frmn thi in would have lieeii round lo airiee, and
few persons capahle of fiirmiiur an iinbiosst'd

opinion woild have ventured lo dec' 'e that

their contention was altoi;cther iiti isonable

and uiiiustilialile liy inloptiiii; .. ilillerent

c. ,irse they liave alienated niuch of the .syni|>a'

thy and contldcnce tin y hitherto commandisl,
and given rise .o suspicious, ijuite possibly un-

founded, as to tlie piirilv of their motives, with
the result that the roi.iitry, wbiib needs and
will lonu continue to need the united energies
of all its ablest and most cnliL'htened citizens,

for the tremendous task of re^'eneralion and
reonranization, is now weakened by a fleree

pariy struggle, and that many comi.etent ob-

si-rvcrs rcL^ard a fresh Ministerial crisis as an
event vliich cannot Ik- deluyisl for many
weeks."
The anticipated eri.sls came about four w

after this had iM'cn written, in ii form nun o

more si;rio\is than that of a mere Ministerial

eoiapse. It was precipitnied by excite,nents

Unit followed the inunler. on the'Olb of April,

01 a political journalist. Hassan Fehmi EITendi,

editor of the '.S W^o^'. the ori:au of the Liberal

party. As the munleri'd nian had t«'en a vig-

orous critic and opponent of the Committee of

Union and Progress, that organ' ation was
nreuanl at once of having broug' about his

death. This gave Ihe start to ii ations and
demonstrations that were secret pushed for
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leveral days, until they culminated, on the 13th,

in an outbreak of soldien and rity mobs which
reveracd for a time the Young Turlt revolution

of the previous July. Tliat the crafty Abdul
Hamid had more than lent his hand to the re-

actionary outbreak was universally believed

;

but when it had accomplished the overthrow of

Hilmi Pasha and his Ministry the Stdtan did
not venture to call creatures of his own to take
their place. On the contrary, he gave the office

of Grand Vizier to Tcwflk Pasha, one of the
most respected and independent of the elder

olUcials of the Empire, charging him, in an im-
perial rescript, "to form a (abinet to conform
more directly to the sacred law and to maiti-

tain the Constitution and guard public order."

These words arc indicative of the nature of the

hostility to the regime of the Young Turks
which had Imth worked up. Fornierlv, as ap-
pears in one of the (juotations above from Mr.
Hugopian, the Yoiuig Turks had been accused
of l)eing "champions of Pan-Islandsm," and
their Parliament of showing "a tendency to be

a Slosli-m institution." Latterly, Jloslem or-

thodoxy had been appealed to against them on
the charge that they were unfaithful to "the
sacred law" (the Sheriat), and that thtT were
making the Constitution a mere cover for de-
signs that boded evil to Islam, A fair infer-

ence from the coutrudieloriiiess of tlie charges
brought against Ihetn is di-cidediy favorable to

the party of the Young Turks.
At the outset of the revolutionary riot in Con

Btantinople a few murders were committed and
some fatal shooting at random was done, the
victims in<ludinjr the Minister of Justice, an
Albanian Deputy and a few officers of the riot-

ous soldiery; but the mob-rising, as a whuU,
appears to have been kept under sitignlar re-

straint. No iinporlant members of the League
of I'uion and I'rognss are reported to have
l)een killed. Those who were in Constantinople
escapwl, and their ruling Committee was soon
establi.shed in activity at Salonika again, taking
measures which resulted ipdckly in the recovery
of more than the jiower that thiy had .seemed

for the moment to have lost.

That no reaction of substantial influences at

Constantinople aL'ainst constitutional and repre-

sentative government was signified by what
had occurred there was made plain by an imi'or-

tant proclamation, issued on the 16t'h of April,

bv the Conunittee of the Ulenui, the Moslem
I)octors of tile Sacred Law. It was acMressi-d

to the I)e|iutii-s and the Nation, in these wonts;
"We are informed that certain Deputies,

fearing for Ihiir lives, wish to ri'siirn, while, on
the other li.iiid. the public fears the return of
despotic rule. Tlie Committee of the I'lema,
wliicii has never doubted that the Constitution
is in entire conformity with sacred law, and
!;as not fiTL'otten the burning of Islamic b(Kiks

ai <!ulhauili in the days of absolutism, will de-
foi'l the Coistitution. which is in conformity
wilii ihe Sheriat, to the hist, ai<ied by the army
and I'lirliament Its rnenibers consiiler it to
be a religious duly to siicriliii' their lives for
this end. They anil the nation preserve the
ci.n.iih'neeiif Deputies. Moslem and non Moslem
alike, save sui h as have re.sii,'n«l, o' have fled

snd 'ir'- thechv e"nsidered to liave resiirned.

Deputies therefore, iir • informed that hence-
forth tho»e who resign will be considered trai-
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tora. Let them do their duty Juitly and honour
ably, and they may be sure of the support of the
nation and the spiritual aid of the Propliet. We
beg the glorious armv to maintain order aud
discipline, following the counsels of the Cleiiia,

for it is thus ttiat the Almighty will grant salva-

tion to the country and happinesa in this world
and the next."
But Asiatic Turkey was easily made distrust-

ful and suspicious of a change in governnn nt

which appeared to lower the authority anil ilii;-

nity of the Sultan-Caliph ; and news of the

seeming triumpli of that sacred sovereign in

what had happened at Constantinople nmst
have had not a little to do with the suihhn nul-

burst, on the IMh of April, of Moslem hosiility

to the Armenian Christians in parts of Asia
Minor and Syria. The fighting and massacre
then begun, and widch continued for nianv
days, was most fiercely carried on within a
circle of towns at the corner where Syria .uul

Asia Minor touch, and where the G\df of Iskan
derun runs far into the land. On the northim
and western side, this piece of the Turkish do-

minion was the ancient province of Cilicia,

which Ponipey added to the empire of Itonie; in

which St. Paul was born, and which reeeiveil

its mo<iern name of Adana from Haroiiii al lias-

chid, the most famous of the Caliphs of IJagil,iil,— thanks to "The Arabian Nights." In ni;j

around its three principal towns, of .\iliina,

Jlersina, and Tarsus, the first and worst of the

atrocities occurred.

The League of Union and Progress hail tin n
way for an instant, only, to the outbreak at dn
stantinople, which must have taken its liailirs

by surprise. But the momentary R'versi- was a
gift of opportunity, in fact, to prove the asinri

isliing energy of ability that was in this ri nrark

able body of men. Tliey had been iHlravi il hy
a considerable part, at hast, of the division <ll

the army whleli garrisoneil Constantinople, ami
which is said to liave bwu heavily brilied with
money that must have come from the Sultin; *

purse. But the Second and Third Corps if tlie

army in Slacedonia were unshakin in fidelity to

them and their cause. It was on Tut s<hiy, the

13th of April, that their opponents at Ihe eupital

had their triumph; on Wednesday, the 1-ltlj, the

Iwotriisteil corps were unchr orders from Sa-

lonika U) mtireli on Constantinople. Nine liays

later Mahmiid Shevket Pasha, who coiniuiiiiili d
the movenunt. was in full possession of the city,

with Ihe Sultiui a prisoner, and the vielnriein

geni-ml was about to publish the followiuL' hriif

report of what luui been done in the inlerviil:

"Our Second and Third Ar ly turps" he
wrote, "being tiu- nearest tn iinst.-intinnpli',

undertook as the K\< iitive |ki« er of the wlnOe
Ottoman nation to slied the hist drop of their

bliMxl in defence of the Constiiutioniil n';;in<f.

Having therefore t;iken counsel togellier iir.d

organized a force sufficient for the piirpiw, tley

marched to Constantinople, in order to cuunler-

act the elTects of thi' despotic blow rereiilly

struck at that nyi'mc, to suIhIuc and chastise llie

guilty, and to lake Ihe necessary measures fur

the prevention of similar attempts in the future.

Leaving Salonika on Wednesilay, I arriveil tlie

following ilay at San Stefaiio and gave onli rs

for a ceneral niovenu-nt preparatory to et!!e:-i::;»

the capital on Friday. The troops quiirlenii .it

the Jlinistry of War were compelled to surreu-

i.
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der before they had time to defend themselvei.

Only the mutinous tnxmg at Taahkiahla and

other barracks in Pera oflered any resistance to

the army of occupation. These barracks were

accordingly bombarded and destroyed, their

garrisons being disabled or forced to surrender.

As our heroic army began operations at night

and entered the town at dawn, and as the in-

habitant! remained in their houses and the shops

were closed, there were no deaths in the civil

population and no disorder took place. Tlie

l()S8e! on both sides were heavy, but the num-
bers are not yet itnown. I pray Giid that the

hearts of all Ottomans may rejoice at the news

of this great victory and that it may prove the

(liiwn of a great future for our country."

Military observers who accompanied Shevket

Pasha and his army are said to hiive been pro-

foundly impressed by the masterly handling of

the whole operation, from start to finish. Ills

follow ConstltutionallsU were e(iually Impressed

bv the finalities that he had revealed. A Press

lUspatcli to New York, from Constantinople,

April 26, reported; "Scliefket Pasha, com-

mander of the Constitutional army, is the man of

till' hour. The leading civilian members of the

Committee of Union and Progress desire him to

be grand viiier in succession to Tewflk Pasha,

ami he has been assured that a majority of Par

li.imcnt would glnilly support a ministry under

bis leadership in succession to the Tewtik minis-

try, which resigned today. In reply to tliese

proposals Scliefket Pasha said that the preinier-

sl.ip afforded such a splendid opportunity to as-

sist in the political development of the country

that lie would have rejoiced to accept the honor

had it come to him under any otiier circum-

stunces, but that he could not accept it while

still leader of the armv. To do so w.mld not ac-

eord with his ideas of civil and pnlitieal liberty

of action." Tills seems to liiive been a true ex-

liibit of the fine spirit and intelligent patriotism

of the man, and it aiided mueh to tlie hopeful-

ness of the regenerative undertaking of the

Young Turks. Shevket is an Arab, from Bag-

dad, who had his induing as a soldier In Ger-

many and had lived in Europe twelve years.

What to do with Abdul Hamld was a ques-

tion over which the Committee of Union and

I'rogresa wasted verv little time. He liecanie

thi'ir captive on the 24th. On the atitli It was
known that he would be deposed and exih'd to

Salonika. His falsity in all tlint he hud pro-

fessed of a willing adoption of constitutional

government, and his treacherous engineerin!; of

the conspiracy against It, were believed to be

open to no doubt. It was probably not easy to

s;ive him from the doom of death which he

fiiiri'd : but the men of calmly tempered mind

iind win who had ruled the revolution from Its

tieginning were still in control. On the morning
of the attli afctm or formal <leelsion by the

t*lieik Ill-Islam, authorizing the deposition of

Abdul Hamld from the (jttoman tlirone. was
sent to the National Assembly and read. It

w.is In the form of a (juestlon from that bixly,

answered tersely bv the supnme judge of the

law of Islam. — as"follows; "What becomes of

an Imam [the title of the Sultan of Turkey as

head of the Orthodo.\ faith] who has destroyed

f- Tt-iin h.-^ly writings, '-vho lias sei;'.ed property

in contravention to the Sheri laws, who has

I Mmmitled cruelties in ordering the assassina

tlon and imprisonment of exiles without any
justification under the Sheri laws, who has

squandered the public money, who, having
sworn to govern according to the Sheriat, has
violated his oath, who, by gifts of money, has
provoked internecine bloodshed and civil war,

and wiio no longer is recognized in the pro-

vinces?" To this the Sheik-ullslam replied:

"He must abdicate or be deposed." At once,

by unanimous vote, the deposition of Abdul
Hamid and the succession of his younger bro-

ther, Mohammed Itesthad Etlendi was pro-

nounced by the National Assi'mbly. The new
Sultan was proclaimed with impromptu cere-

mony in the afternoon, at the Seraskierat, to

which he went in the plain ci^stume of a Turk-
ish gentleman. He was received by Mahmud
Shevket Pasba and his staff in the central court.

The Grand Vizier, the Shelkh-ul-lslam, Said

Pasha, President of the Senate, and Ahmed
Hiza, President of the Chamber, stoixl at the

foot of the stairs. All kissed hands, and the

whole group, headed by his Majesty, proceeded

to a reserved chamber, the gallery above the

court being in the meantime crowded with Sen-

ators, Deputies, officers, journalists, and ordi-

nary sightseers. Tlie Deputies and Senators

were then admitted to kiss hands, and a prayer

was recited. This ended the simple ceremony
of the day: but one of more solemnity occurred

on the lOtli of May, when the Sultan received

the sword of Osman— the equivalent of a cor-

onation— in the Mosque Ayub, which Chris-

tians are never permitted to enti'r, and was con-

ducted in an imposing procession through the

streets of the city.

Moliiimmed Keschad Effendi, who reigns as

Mohammed V.. was in his sixty-fiftli year when
he came to the throne. Until the revolution

of the previous July he had Ix'en practically a
prisoner in one of the palaces on the liosporus,

surrounded by the creatures of his jealous and
suspicious brother, witliout wliose permission

he could not leave the palace grounds. Latterly

he liad enjoyed some degree of personal free-

dom, for the" first time in his life. An anony-
mous conlribiuor to the Londnn Timet, who
liad had an opportunity to meet him since the

revolution broke his bonds, wrote thus of the

interview ;
" I hail the privilege of a long con-

versation with Ueschad wlicn 1 was in('onstan-

tinople In the autumn, on condition tliat the

visit should be conducted with some secrecy

and should remain si'cret until the return of Ha-
midlanism was beyond the range of possibility.

I believe I was the first European whom be liad

seen since the revolution of .Inly mitigated the

severitv of the reelusion enforced for 30 years

by Aliilnl Hamid. Tlie Heir Apparent was
still living in the Palace aiijoining Dolma
liapliche. wliieli hail been his prison throughout

the reign, jealously guarded by the Sultan's

Pretnrians at the entrances from thc> main road,

and by a gunboat . moorol in the Bosporus
opposite the water approach. . . .

• Ills Highness talked slowly and besltatingly,

often lowering his voice to a wlilsper and cast-

ing furtive glances round tlie room as if he was
still haunted bv the fear of spies, but he listened

eagerly while f told htm of my own many jour-

nerings in Tnrkey, whose people I had known

I

since the beginiifng of the Hamidian ric/inw,

\
occasionally interrupting me with an apposite

«•
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remkrk, or Mking for an explanstlon which
ihowed both interest and intelligence. There
was 8<inielhing strangely pathetic in this desire

for iuformation about his own country, over
which his Highness was soon destined to reigu.

A full hour's conTersstion left the impression
that, given favourable circumstances and goo<i

advisers, the Prince was well qualified to preside
over a period of peaceful tran.iitioa."

I'uni»hment of the authors of the counter-
revolution followed quickly on the reCstablish-

ment of constitutional autlioritr, and it was
sternly meted out. As Mr. Hagopian expressed
the feeling of the Young Turks, in his letter of
April 26 to the New York Evening Putt, tbej
" could not afford to be lenient. The conspiraey
of April 13," he added, " was no longer a secret.

In the lost two dtiys 15,000 soldiers and 6.000
/lucfjat and spies had been arrested. In their pos-
session over half a million dollars had been
found. Where had this money come from? Who
could deny any longer that Abdul Hamid drew
from bis bank about ten million dollars a month
ago? His favored son, Burlmneddin Effendi,
Went from barrack to barrack and distributetl

the money among the soldiers. Former spies,

disguised in Turkish clergymen's garments,
went among the troops and won them over with
the Sultan's bribes. Soldiers, when arrested,

were found to have an average of one hundred
dollars : some had two hundred, three hundred,
and even live hundred. Indeed, Abdul Humid
was the head of the conspiracy, and the massa-
cre in Aduna was instigated by his i-mis-siiries

sent from Constantinople. The old and the new
Yildi/. eliciues were not less responsible." By the
12th of May thirty eight executions had been
re|M)rte<i, most of' them b_\ mging in public
places. "A member of tlie ciurt-martiul that
sentenced these men to death explained the rea-

son of the public hangings by saying that Con-
stantinople was such a city of rumor and tradi-

tions of corruption that, had the announcement
been made that these men had been executed
in private, it would not have been believed by
the ma.sscs. It was desired to impress the peo-

f)le
with the fact that the guilty had been pun-

shed."

lApril-Dec). — Outbreak of Massacre in

Southeastern Asia Minor. — The tlrst news
of the outbreak of massacre in southeastern Asia
Minor came to Europe and America in a tele-

gram from Constantinople, dated April l.'>, say-

ing: "A massacre of Armenians is in progress
to-dav at Mersina. a seaport of Asia Jlinor on
the 5lediterranean." In tills report the out
break was iiscribiil to the provocation of a
nuinler of two Moslems by an Armenian : but
nothing that appeared subsequently gave any
conflrmation lo this. The Sultan liiis been ae
rused of Iniving instigated the ing, as a
means of starting complications >> icb might
check the Voung Turks; but that .mains un-
provetl.

Mersina, from which the first report of mas-
sacre c.tnie. is thirty-six miles by milway from
Adaiin. the ( iipilal of the vilayet of that name
and an important missionary station of several

American missionary organixatious. Adana
was a city of about i'i.OOO inhabitants, mostly
Mtflmmmetlans, Iml with Artneiiiaua in cniisid

enible tnimbers and a few Greeks. The Chris-

tian missions included important schools. In

this city the murderous mob had begun its

work on the 14th of April, a day prior to the
Mersina report, and it is found to have been the
center of the deadly outbreak throughout. The
Moslem fury v.°as directed against the Armeni-
ans, and, though *wo missicraries were among
the killed, they do not appear to have been ol>.

Jccts of attack, but to have suffered incidentally
to the efforts they made for the protection of
their ArmenUtu neighbors and their scbu^is.

There were Turkish troops in the city from the

beginning of the slaughter, but they did no-

thing to stop It for five days. According to some
accounts the vali, or governor, kept them shut
up in quarters: accoming to others thev t<»>k

part in the massacre. The Hev. Stephen 'i'row

bridge, who was In Adana during these terriblt

days, declared a little later: "One man is re

sponsible for the disorders here. T'ms is the
vali himself. He had it in his power . iuppn-ss
lawlessness and massacre, but deliberatly re-

frained from doing so. He said simply; We
are not responsible. ' The better chiss of Turks
in Adana," Mr. Trowbridge continued, 'the
members of the Committee of I'nlon and I'p>

Srcss, are deeply grieved and saddened at these

rea<lful events. Somi- of them are reuJv tii

join us in relief work for the Armenians. One
Bev already has opened his bouse to refugeis."

This gives color to the belief that the out-

break was not mere mob-madness, but euptaini-d

ill some way from a higher center of "Turkisti

authority. Such. Indeed, was the tirmconviciiou
of many who were witnesses of what oceurn d.
Writing on the 24th of April fmm Tarsus,
which Pore its share of the widespread atliu k.

another missionary said: "The mas-acies ;iil

began on the same day, Wednesday, the Hth.
showing, were there no other proof, tluit ihiy
were inaugurated by telegraphic onlers fmiii

Adana, probably from Constantinople. 'Hi.

only places where the Christians took up anii.s

for a short time to defend themselves wire
Adana, Hodjin, and near the battle field of

Issus; at the latter place they are still lioliliu:;

out. The statement by Turkish officials tlmt

there wtis an Armenian insurrecli(m, that Turks
were massiicrcd, and houses burned by tin'

Christians, etc., etc., are simply nbominablrlii-^

This cannot be put too strongly. . . . Duriti^'

fifty long hours, while battle and niurdir mi'l

burnings were going on all around our sclu"'.

and residence in Adana. the vali, though he l/:i'l

hundreds of soldiers at the Koniik, sent not uiii

to protect us and our property."
Accoriling to a report made s<inie mouths

later, after investigations uuiler the new Turk-
ish regimi'. and quoted from a Turkish iiiws

paper, the miinber killed in all part> of thi'

I'rovinee was 20.00H; 620 were Moslims, :ii.i|

the remaining 19.4i>0 were nmi Mo«lcins (if

the non Moslems killed. 418 were Old Ch.il

deiuis, l(l:t Chaldeans, 210 Armenian Cailiolii -

O.'i.'i Protestants. 1»'J Greeks, and the reniaimi'T

Gregorian Armenians, The sjime report e«ti-

mateti the liestruction of property as liaviiiL'

been e(iual to two thirds of the entire wealth "f

the province. The appearance of Adana ami

of the surroundinir cimntry after the massams
were stopped was described by one who niade

the journey frenu Tarsus to Adan:i. tinil '!:•

wrote :
" Leaving iNhind us the ruin« of Tar

sus, and the hundreds of weeping widows aud

G62
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orphans there, we c»me by train to Adwis.

Near the city the road runs for miles through

Tintyanli anil gardens, in former days a lieauti-

ful sight. But now it is a waste of desolation;

all the houses of the Christiana are heaps of

ruins; in and around those houses more than

five liundred were slain during the three terrl-

We days of April. Tlie houses of Moslems have

not been Injured. We noted a like contrast as

respects the nunienius farms on the plain b*--

tween Tarsus and Adana. And yet the charge

is made, and believed, that the Armenians were

the airgressors!

•In the once prosperous Adana, nothmg but

riiins; It is like the pictures I liave seen of

Pompeii. The wretched survivors wander by

twos and threes around tlie places where oucc

«t(Hxl their happy homes ; they look more like

ghosts than human beings, these pale, dejected,

barefooted widows anil orphans,"

On the 12th of May, after the Y'oung Turks

Inid recovered power at Constantinople, the

Turkish Emba.ssy at I^ondon gave out the fol-

lowinir announcement : "Order and tranquillity

prevail throughout the Sunjak of Djelxl i.

lieruket. Troops are arriving gradually and i

arc being distributed accoriling to the necessi-

ties of each place. The local authoritit-s at

A'lana are about to proceed at once to confls<.atf
;

stolen propertv and to disarm Musulinans and
j

nonMusulmaiis alike. This measure will be

ailopted generally in the other parts of ilie
|

vihiyet as'*«masthe troops wliich are coming

fr.im the various plncis have reached the po^i-

ti.,ns to which they have been assigned. The

iiuthorities are very busily engaged in filulin^'

homes for people wlio are without shelter mid in

supplying them with ffxxl. A ('cminiission for

timt p'urpose has been appointed at Adanii."

A Court Marti;il and a Parliannntary Commis-

sion were now sent to Adana to investigate tiie

inassiure and punish the guilty. Their work

WHS soon showing results. On the 24tli of Mav

a report came fnmi Constantinople that " Ferid

I'usha has informed a representative of the

T'liiin tliat several of t\u- soldiers who took

purt in the recent miissiicres in Cilicia liave been

arrested. Nine persons have already been eiui-

d. mne.l to death by lije Court-martial. With

re'ird to the responsibilitv for the outbreak,

the Minister said that, while he could not de-

tinitelv ascribe it to otlieial promptings, cirtam

ottic iais liad failed to il,i their duty, amoML' tliem

tlie Mutesarrif of Jetiel Bereket, who had been

imprisoned pendiiiL' an inquiry into liis con-

duet. The reactionaries had certainly playeil a

part in fomenting the outbreak, but other ele-

,i„.i,ts_ which the Minister did not specify —
hid contrilmied thereto."

(In the latli of .lulv it was reported that ' an

Imperial Iradeh has been issued ordering the

urreBtof the ex-(iovernors of Adana and Ujebcl

liereket, the commander of tlie Adana garn

i..n and a number of notables of Cilicia. among

vvlmm is ttie editor of the ItMtl. the notorious

l!:r.'lidadi.
"

Tno davs later it was said that ' the ex-(.ov-

.mors of Adana and Djebel Bereket have l>ecn

sent to Adana under a strong esi'ort. Some ',0

I, idiiic Moslem notables of Adana whc have

;» :i am-tcii -.vi!! br immediately lirought before

a Cnirt Martial. The Grand \ izier has given

orders for u manifesto to be prepared by the

Sheikh-ul-Islam, demonstrating by means of

texts from the Koran and the Traditions that the

duty of all good Moslems is to treat Christians

with justice and to regard them as fellow ^litl-

zeus with equal rights. It is to be distributed

by the kadis, muftis, and hodjas in every town

and village of the emjrfre, and tlie most learned

ulema are to take it as their text in the sermons

to be preached during next Kama/ ii."

July l»th the court-martial was .-i ated to have

made a report which concluded as follows.

••'Fifteen persons have been already hanged,

WK) deserve dealli. V>.ni)i) deserve' hard labour

for life, and HO.tXX) deserve minor sentences. If

it is decided to proceed with the punishment,

we will draw a cordon around the town and deal

exp<Klitiously with the matter.' In view, how-

ever, of the general reconciliation between the

various elements, the Court-martial recommends

a general amnesty on the occasion of the Na
tional Fell."

The llth of August brought accounts of the

publication of a declaration by a Commission of

three ndnisters in the Turkish Cabinet appointed

to prepare it. acquitting the Armenians of all

resi)ousibility for the outbreak at Adana. This

declaration, "drawn up after a careful examina-

tion of the reports of the members of the I'ar-

liamentarv Commission on the massacres and

aiiproved'bv the Council of Ministers, ascribes

the massaco' to the ignorance of the population.
•• In the reign of Abdul Hamid tlie people had

become imbued with the idea that every Arme-

nian was a separatist at heart, and were therefore

averse from equality with the Armenian com-

munitv. They had "beiome in consequence tlie

tools of religious or political agitators. The de-

claration censures si-verely the loc^al ollicials for

their failure, not only to (pii 11 tlie outbreak, but

to warn the (Jovernment that the situation in

Cilicia was critical."

One of the Deputies of the Parliamentary

Conimissio.i which investigated matters at

Aiiaiia gave, piriiaps, a more distinct idea of

; tlie causes that worked to produce the massa-

I crcs, in an interview published during Auirust,

j

when he said: ' The massaerc in Adana had two
' strong causes ; reaction and tynmny. The joy

i of the .lulv demonstrations [of IWISI had scarcely

I passed wlien, at the beginning of August, tyran-

nical tendencies liegan to appear. The former

I ^lufli of Bakhcbeh went hither and thither de-

claring that liberty and the constitution were

the work of the Christians, that the c.mstitution

i was contrary to tlie Sheriat. In this way he

stirred up .Moslems against the Christians and

the constitution. In place of the joy which ap-

peared among all classes during the first days of

the constitution, a spirit of revenge and enmity

BL' linst non-Moslems began to spread."

Kvidentlv the amnesty recommended by the

C..urt martial in July was not granted: for the

following telcuram w"as sent from Constantinople

on the l-.2th of '/ee. -ber to the London Timen:
• Twenty six Moslems, who were sentenced to

deatli inconiiexion with the Adana mas-sacres

in April last, were cwcuted at Adana yesterday

and today. Order was maintained, although

the population was much moved, the women
relatives of the condemned publicly maaifesting

tbeir I'rief. One Armenian is awaiting execu.

tion"
Nevertheless the Armenkns have nut been

«i!l
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If-

ill

satisfied with the punishments inflicted, and the
Armenian I'atriHrch resigned in Septemlxr, as
a mark of protest, maintaining that the real in-

stigators of the massacres went unpunished.
A. D. 1909 (May-Dec.).— Hilmi Pasha,

Grand Vizier, — Parliament opened by the
new Sultan.— Constitutional Amendments
on Religion and Education. — The Commit-
tee of Union and Progress.— Change of
Ministry.— From the 1st to the ntli of Hay
TewHk I'asha was Grand Viziir, by appoint,
ment from tlie new Sultan. Then, as liail bten
expected, Hllmi Pasha was called tu his place,
and remained at the head of the Government
until the last week of the year. On the 20th of
the month the .Sultan in person opened the ses-

sion of Parliament, and. after a speech from tlie

throne had been read by the Grand Vizier, pro-
nounced the following words : "I have sworn
to n'.s|)ect the Sherlat and the Constitution in
its entirety, and not to transgress for one instant
from safeguarding the national rights anil inter-
ests of the country. You must now in retu.n
take the necessary oath." Tlie oath was then
taken by the Senators and Dt^putles In turn, his
JIajesty watching the proceedings from the Im-
perial box. On the 84lh the Grand Vizier an-
nounced the programme of measures and gen-
eral policy to be undertaken by his Ministry,
and received, after debate, a vole of confidence
by IIHI to a. The ri constituted Government
was now a fully oriranized fact.

(.Questions concerning the attitude of the State
towards religion anil education, as it should be
defined in the Constitution, were among the
earliest of high importance to be brought be
fore the Pnrlia-nent. On the Mth of .lunc it

adopted an amendment to the article in the Con-
stituliiin of IHTti (see, in this vol., Conbtitutios
(IF TtiiKKT) reailing as follows ;

" Islam is the State religion.

"The Stale while >afigiiardiiig this princi
pie, gnar.'intees the free exercise of all cults
recognized in the Empire, and maintains the
religious privileges granted to divers communi-
ties, provided public orler and morality be not
infringed."
On the sulijict of education the Constitutio"

was amendeil to read :

"Education is free.

".\ll si-liMols are placed under the control of
the Govcrnnicnt. The ni'ccssary measures shall
be taken to assure to every Ottoman subject a
uniform system of education. There shall be
ho interference with the religious education of
the dilTerent communities."
The Christian communities, especially the

Greek, objected strenuously to this, fearing that
governmintal c<mtrol would be found to mean
the imposition of the Turkish lang\iage in all

schools, as an instrument of nationalization.
Another prftposed amendnient. making mem-

bers of the Chamber of Deputies elidble for the
pilots of Parliamenl.iry I'pidcr .Scretaries of
Stale, faili'd to secure the rccpiisite two thirds
majority, and this was regarded as a defeat of
the civilian leaders of the " Young Turk" Com-
mittee of I'niou and Progress, who were sup
posed to be desirous of holding the posts in
question, while sitting also in the Cliamtjer.
The firm e:introl of aSf-iirs whii h the Conuiiit-

tee in question had exercised throughout the
revolutionary movement, while keeping itself
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mysteriously anonrmous In the background,
bad been extraordinarily successful, indicative
of high wisdom and a very genuine public
spirit. But the forces thus handled by ihe
Committee, especially In the military ellnicnt
of the revolution, were growing restive it
would appear, under the feeling of too much
subordinatinn, and gave increasing signs of dis-
content with the invisibility of the wins by
which they were pulled. Without doubt, ft
was evidence of this which led the ConuuitUe
at a meeting at Salonika, in ttctober, to nsohe
and announce that their organization shi>ul<l no
longer be a secret society, but open to public
knowledge and directed henceforth by a n spun-
sible executive. Whether the Committie ili.l

or did not strengthen itself by thus coming into
the open, it has maintained its ascendancy luid
still exercises a controlling power.
The second session of Parliament was opciiij

by the Sultan, on the 14th of November, with a
speech of roseate contentedness in Its contem-
plation of Turkish affairs. Late In I)e;enibiT

a

change of Ministry occurred, in somewhat ob-
scure coimection with a consolidation of stennar
lines on the Euphrates. A British line f)f stciini

ers, known as the Lvnch Line, which had be. n
running on that river since 1860, was b.ing
consolidated with a Turkish line that the Turk-
ish Government controlled, and sometbini; iu

the transaction which raised an issue betmen
Parliament and the Grand Vizier, llilmi I'asliii,

led the latter to resign December 28. Nolmly
seems to have doubted, however, that ilif aal
cause of his leaving office was in tl'i> willini;-
ness of the Committee that he should lU so.

General Mahmud Shevket, the able mi -'ary
leader of the Revolution, was invited to f, m a
Cabinet, but declined, as he is said to have ildiie

before. The high office was then (onf( rnd en
Ilakkl Bey, Turkish Amba.ssador at Honn-. ami
Mahmud Shevket Pasha accepted otlice in his
Cabinet as Minister of War.
A. D. 1909 (Oct.). — Railway and Irriga-

tion Projects in che Tigris-Euphrates Delta.— Sir ^\illiara Willcocks. the British iiL-iniir

who has been engaged for some time past in

surveys for the Turkish Government, baxin:;
reference to irrigation an<l railwav inipmve.
mi'nts for the reclamation of the gnat Mes'.pota-
mian region, nuide a report, to the Jlinistrv of
Public Works at Constantinople in (>i,ihir.
11H)9. of which the following account was rivm
to the Press through Heuter's Agency: "Sir
William Willcocks advocates the eonsinicti"a
of n railway from Baghdad to the Jleditcrra
nean. The proposed railway would st;irl frniii

BaL'hdad, cross tne Euphrates at Feludia. uri'i

follow the Valley to Hit. At Hit the! line w.aiM
take the Euphrates Valley ar.d traverse tlu' tiat

desert in a straight line to El Kaiin, near A'.ii

Ki'Uial. the norlhern limit of the caMrncts.
Krom El Kaim 10 Der Zor. the Euphrates has no
cataracts, and the river Khabour. which joins
the Euphratcsat Mayadin. the ancient lb liob..:l,,

is. like the Euphrates, navigable during' the
whole year. These parts of the Eupbrat.s ,111,1

Khabour could be extensively dev»loped and all

their products transported to Kl Koim bv l".!i*

and thence by rail. From El Kaim the railway
would proceed to Tidiuor (Palmvrai ami i"ii"W
the old trade route over a flat desert sui'ilieJ
with water. From Palmyra the Hue woiiUi t'u
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either to Horns ot Damucua. The total length

of the railway from Baghdad to Damaicus is

]ilaced at 8H0 kilomitres.
" The report next deals with the works of

irrigation to be undertaken at once. These con-

sist of barrages of the Iliudidi canal, dams on

the Habbama and Sakhlawiii, and works for the

DavigatioD on the Tigris. The total cost of the

entire works on the Euphrates is estimated

at £T1,034,060, while that of the works on the

Tigris is placed at fTl.Uf ,489. The coat of the
works to he undertaken forthwith attains tlie

following figures:— Un the Euphrates, i;T822.-

700; on the Tigris, £T710,000; total, £T1,.');W,-

700. The railway could be built in two years,

while the irrigation works would take ei^ht

years to complete. To begin with, one million

liectares of land would l)c rcHlored to its former
prosperity out of ttve million hectares which
comprise the Tigris-Euphrates delta."
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&c. : Umtki) States: .V. 1). lUOO.

UNITED FKEE CHURCH, of Scotland.
See (in this vol.) Si-oti,ani) : A. D. 190-t-190.^>.

UNITED MINE-WORKERS, of Amer-
ica. See (ill this v " ) Laugh Or.OANiz.A-

TiosJ : I'm in 1 Statfs.
UNITED PRESBYT'-RIAN CHURCH,

of Scotland. See (in th vol.) Scotland: A.
1). 1904.

^B:-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A. D. 1901 (Sept.). — The Assassination

of President McKinley. — " On tlie si.^tli ..f

September, President McKinley w:is sliot by an

anarcliist while attendiuir the Pun .\nierican Ex-

poMtio-; at Buffalo, and dicil iu that city on the

fourt' ..nth of that month. Of the last seven

il' ,ted Presidents, h" is the thi d who has been

Liunlered, and the bare recital of this fact is

fiullicient to justify grave alarm among all loyal

Amcrirau citize:i"s. Moreover, the circum-

stances of this, the tliinl assassinatior of an
.\nierican President, have a peculiarly sinister

siinilicance. Btitli Presiilent Lincoln and Pre-

sident Garfield were killed by assassins of types

mifortunat"ly not uncommon in history; Presi-

d..ul Lincoln falling a victim to tjie t( rriblc pas-

sions aroused bv four years of civil war, and
President Garfield to the revengeful vanity of a

di-app' :nie(l oiliee sicker. President McKinley
was killed by an uiterly depraved criminal be-

loiiL'inu' to that Imdy of "criminals who oliject to

•all 1,'overnments. l'iVhI and bad alike, who are

asainst anv form of popular liberty if it is iTiiar-

anteed bv -•
, n the most just and liberal laws,

am who"i hostile to the upright exponent

of .1 free 3 soocr will as to the tyrannical

and irresp .e despot.

It is not ,00 much to say that at the time

of I>resiilent .McKinlcy's death he was the most

widely loved man in all the I'nited States;

while «e liave uever had any public man of his

position who has been so wholly free from the

bitter animosities incident to public life. His

puiitiral iijTpoiierits wer-' the tirst in bear the

he;>rtie-i ami most generous tribute to the broad

liindliness of uature, the sweetness and gentle-
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new of cbsnctcr, which lo endeared bim co hii
closi- amocUtes. To a >taiidanl uf >ofl'' lutcgrity
in publl'j life he united the tender alTectioni and
home virtiirs which are all-impoi ant in the
Dialie-up ul iiiitioaal character. A gallant nA-
dicr In the gri«t war (or the Vv on, he hIko
hone Its an I'Xample to all our people because
of Ills conduct in the most sacriKl and intiinutc
of home rclatiuni. There could lie no |iersunal
aatred of him. for he never acted with aucht
but considi'rutii>n fu. the welfare of others. N"
one could full to i's|)ect him who linew ...m iu
public or private life. TLe defenders of those
niurdenius criminals who seek to excuse thiir
criminality by asxi rtiug tiint it is exercised for
politiciil ends, invoigh against wealth and Ir-

resjionsilile piiver But for this assuasiuution
evei thi> baseap-jIoKy cannot be urgeil. . . .

Yhr blow wa.; aimed not at this President,
but 111 all I'resiilents ; at every symbol of gov-
crnuieut. President McKiiiley was as impliali-
cally tlie embiMliment of the popular will of the
Nation expressed through the forms of law as a
New Knu'land town meeting is in similur fasli-

ion the embiMliiiu'iit of the lawtUiling purpuse
and practice of the ixople of the town. On no
couceivable thenry couhi the murder of the
I'residciit be accepti-' as due to protest against
ine(iualities iu tl social order," save as the
murder of all the freemen engaged in a lown
meeting could be accepted as a protest ugiiiiist

that social inei|uality which puts a malefactor
in iuil." — ViiMii/t vf I'rmitlmt Roimnlt to fV..,.

grim, Dec. 3, lUOl. See. also, Buffalo, a. I).

1901.

A. D. 1901 (Sept.). — Settlement of Boxer
Indemnity from China. See (in this vol

)

China: A. D. 1!K)1-1!K)M.

A. D. 1901 (Dec.).— Communication of Ger-
man Claims and Complaints against Vene-
zuela. — The President's Reply. — Interpre-
tation of the Monroe Doctrine. See Vem:-
ZUKI.A : A. I). IflOl.

A. D. 1901-1002. — The "Boom Years"
in Trade and Investment of Capital, See
FlNAX( K AND THADt : V. 1) 1!NI1-1U(I9.

A. D. 1901-1002.— Efforts of Secretary
Hay to maintain the " Open Door " in Man-
churia. .Se Ciiixa: A. 1). 1901-liM)l!.

A. D. 1901-1902 (Oct. -Jan.). — The Sec-
ond International Conference of American
RepuDlics. .><ee .Vmkhii AN Hki'iblhs.
A. D. 1901-1902 iNov.-Feb.' — Neg;otia-

tion and Ratification of th: Second Hay-
Pa -ncefote Treaty, relative to a Ship Ca-
nal between the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans. See I'anama Canai.: A. I). 1901-1902.
A. D. 1901-1903. — Urgency of President

Roosevelt for more Effective Legislation to
control the Operation of so-called Trusts.
Sie Co.MiiiNATioNs: Imustuial, lice.: United
Statkb: a. I). l»01-190a.
A. D. 1901-1903. — Purchase of Fran-

chises and Property of French Panama
Canal Co. — Failure of Canal Treaty with
Colombia. — Secession and recognized Inde-
pendence of Panama.— Treaty with the Re-
public of Panama. — Undertaking of the
Canal. Sec I'anama Canal.

A. D. 1901-1905.— The Cabinet of Presi-
dent Roosevelt during hi^ First Term. — un
SMcrieding the murdered President McKlnley,
to till the unexpired term. President Roosevelt

retained hit predecessor't Cnbiuct, three mem-
bers of which remained in it throughout ili«

term. These were John Hay, Secretarv of
8tat<'. £tbau Allen Hitchcock, Secreturv of the
Interior, and Jamei Wilson, Secretary 'of Agri-
culture. Lyman J. Gage, Secretary of the
Treasury, resigned in 1903 and was sucee.diil
by Leslie M. Shaw. Klihu Hoot. Secretarv of
Wur, was succeeded by William II. 'I aft la
1904. Jo'>a I>. Long, Secretarv of the Nuvy.
retired in 1903, to be sueceedeil by \.'illiani II.

Jloody, who went tw., years later to thi' I)e-

fiurtment of Justice, Attorney-O-ucral. tak-

lie the place of Philander C'. Knox, ami Ik in^
followed in the Navy Department by Piiul .Mi.r-

ton. Charles E. Smith. PostTiaster (ieiierui,

left the Cabinet In 1903, anU his place was
taken by Henry C. Piivne, who was bui iirilnl

in turn by Hubert J. W'ynne In 1904. Th. 1), .

partmeii' if Commerce and Labor, cnaieil ia

Febriiar-, i903. was filled first by Geurfre I)

Cortelyou, until 1904, then by Victor H. JUt-
calf.

A. D. 1901-1905.— Urgency of President
Roosevelt for more effective Railway Rate
Legislation. See (in this vol.j liAii.WAVs:
United STATES: A. D. 1W7U-190H.

A. D. 1901-1906. — Governmental Action
against Corporate Wrongdoing. — A sum-
mary of Legislation, Litigation, and '"lurt
Decisions. See Comiiinatio: •. Indimkui.
UxiTKii States: A. I). 1901-1906.
A. D. 1901-1909. — Progress of Civil Ser-

vice Reform under President Roosevelt, n e

Civil Seuvick Ukkokm : Inited Statl-
A. D. 1901-1909.- The great Natio.al

Movement ior an organized Conservatior of
Natural Resources. See Ccixskhvatiu.n c.f

N.vniiAL UKSouncEs: United Si atks.
A. D. 1902.— Arbitration at The Hague of

the Pious Fund Dispute with Mexico. .
•

.Mkxiio: a. I). 1903.

A. D. 1902 (Au^f.).- Assertion to Ger-
many of Principles involved in the Right of
Expatriation. See Natiualizatiox.
A. D. 1902 (Jan.).— Founding of the

Carnegie Institution of Washington. Ke
S( iKM e ami Inventio.n: Cailnkoil Ixstiii-
THIN.

A. D. 1902 (Feb.-March). — Visit of Prince
Henry of Prussia. — A visit by Prime lliury
of l'rus.s:a. brnthcr 01 the (ierm;in Kmiieror. was
an I'vent uf lunsidcrablc imp.>itan;'", in wImI it

siirnitied of friendly relations between <i. rmaiiy
and the United (<tates. 'I'lie Prince arrive 1! on
the 33d of Pebruarv and remained in tinmuniry
until the 11th of March, visiting and Ijeiii' en-

tertained at Washington iai:il Mt. Vernon ', .\n-

napulis. West Point. Philaurlphia, New VurK,
and making a si.x ilays trip into the WeM

A. D. 1902 (March). — Creation of a Per-
manent Census Bureau. — .\fier long urciiiL'.

Conirress. in Febriiar)'. 1903. passeil a bill au-

thorizing the organization of a pirniaiMiit I i-n-

sua liiireaii in thi- Departuieat of the Inlni.^r.

A. D. 1902 (May). — Unveiling of a Monu-
ment to Marshal de Rochambeau. — A joint

resolution cif the two Houses of Congress, in the

followinir words, was approved bv the Prcsidi lit

on the 31st of March. 1903 :
" Tluit the Pr.si.!'"I

be. and is liereby. authorized and rrcinisti <

extend ti the (iovernment and people of Kr:ince

and the family of Marshal de Uocliainbcan. com-
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mander In chief of the French forcti !ii America

during the w»r of Imiepenileno', and to the

family ot Msrcjiils de Lafayitte. a .-oriliul invi-

tation to unite with the Oovernmi'iit and people

„f the United States In a fit and appropriate

dedication of the monument of Marshal de Ro-

clmrabeau to be unvelleil in the city of Wash-

lDi!ti>n on thi' twenty fourth day of May, nineteen

hundred and two; and f(ir the purpose of carry-

iiiL' out the provisions of this rewilutlou the sum

of ten thousand dollars is hereby appropriated,

i.ut of any money in the Treasury nut otherwise

appropriated, the same, or so much thereof as

may he necessary, to Iw expended under the di-

reition of the (Secretary of State."

The Invitation wa- conveyed '> the President

of France liy an ar.iograph letter front I'residint

Itiiosevelt, while Secretary Hay, at the same

limr, communlfated It ottlcially, through the

American Am'MSSador at Purls, to repn «nta-

tivps of the far lilies of Marslial de Kocli...ul)e;iu

wid tlie Marq lis de l-afayettc. France, in re

spouse, sent a battleship, ilic Omiloia. liearing a

Cftii ml and ai admiral, with two aids caih, and

iwoi'tlkials 'im the foreign olllce. The invi-

tation was tti' 'P'ed by the present Count and

Cmiitcssdc Hochambeau; and. as explained by
Ambassador Porter In a despatch, "Mr. (Jaston i

(!, Sahune de Lafayette and his wife, not beir.g

able to proceed to the United States, the iii\i

tatif.n U accepted for Sir. Paul de Sahune de

I.afiivettc, who has been living in the United

Siutis for the la.st two years and wlio speaks

v.n^lish. H. is '.he brother of Mr. (Jaston de

r^iiliutic de Ijifuyette."

The ceremonies of the unveiling of the monii-

ni. lit took place at Wathingtoii im the 'iitli of

May, and were followed by ofllciul bospitalitiis

to ihe guests of the occasion at Wasliii!j;ton,

A. i|ioUs, West Point, New York. Newport,

am' ioston. With the saillnj- thi ^Viufois, on

th» 1st of June, the formalitii - >f the visit came
tii an end.

A. D. 1902 (May).— Establishment of the

Republic of Cuba. -Transfer of Executive

Authority from U. S. Military Governor to

President-elect Palma. See (in this vol.)

(^Hia: a. I). 1901-li»02.

A. D. 1002 (May-Nov.).— The Restora-

tion of the White House. — Until ISXi'i the

risiJi rce and the executive offices of ilie Vx^-

bid. lit of the United States were crowded to

f'thi: in the historic Whit* House, with iii-

criftsing inconvenience and liiiproprietv. Manv
project's for their separation had been discussed,

inv. jiving j;cnerally the erection of a new man-

»irt!} tor the chief magistrate ;
but they had no

result until President Hoosevelt. with charac-

tiiistic resolution, took the m.itter in band.

IHs emphatic pronouncement that •'under no

circumstances should the President live else-

where than In the historic White Mouse' ap-

r'uUil stioiicly to a very common public f'-el-

ing. and smoothed the way for an umUTtakini;

which speedily cleared the White House of its

secretarial ami clerical offices and made it a tit

and worthy residence for the chief citizen of

the liepubiic and his family.

On consultation with the Park Ccimmisslnn of

Washington, and especially with the architect,

Mr McKini, who was one of its incmlicrs. as to

the expenditure of the annual appropriations

of Congress for repairs to the White House, it

wa* decided to be thriftless policy "to patch a
building that needed thorough reconstructioD.

When aaki ' for his ideas a-s to such reconstruc-

tion. .Mr. M Kim advised th ' a temporary one-

story building lie located west of the White
House, nearly on the site once occupied by
Thomas .letlerson's offices, and be distinctly

iiilmrdinate to the main building; and that the

White House tie restored to its original uses as

a residence. This solution commended itself to

the I'resident, but hitiiiess in the session of

Congress seemed to make the project Impossible

of iiumetllate execution.

The discuision was still in the academic

stage when, one day [in May. ItXh.'], Mr. Mc-

Kim outlined his ideas to the late Seraior Mc-

Millan, who straightway asked the .'ost of the

proposi-il clianges. Pressed for an immediate

aiis.\er. Mr Mi Kim made a rough eatiniate.

The Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill was then

pending inthc Senate Coniniltiee on Appropri-

ations, and within an h"ur from the time the fig-

ures were given that comniittee agreed to insert

an item for the restoniiion of the White House

and for the ccpiistruction of tumpoiary executive

offices. To Senators Allison and Hale the Pre-

sident afterward submitted the architect's

scheme ; and when the item was reacheil diir-

ins: the passage of the bill in the Senate, the

plan was <
( eived with favor, and the appro-

priation 1 > ai.'ieed to without object.on."

It passed the llousi' withei|iial projiptitude.

The President then stipulated that 'thewurk

sh.mM be completed in time for the next siK-ial

season, and tliat the executive offices and the

living portion of the White House should be

readv in November. 1WI2. That meant a cam-

paign. Stones fur Hoors and stairways must be

selected piece by piece at the distant quarry

;

steel must be found to replace the overtired

wocwlcii Moor beams ; velvets and silks must be

woven; hiinlware must lie fashioned; and a

thousand and one details must be looked after,

because in less than six months the White

House was to be made over from cellar to gar-

ret, and everv piece of wiKxhvork. cverj' 1 em
of furniture, eiicii ceilinir and panel and mould-

ing, must be lnnh iirchitcctiirally correct and

also liefitfiii!.' a house of the latter p.irt of the

ciL'hteenlh ceiilurv, ^uch was the task which

the architects. .Messrs. McKini, Mead A: White,

took upon themselves. . . .

•The total ainoiiiit which Consress placed m
President K.-isevelt's hands for both the e\i»cu-

tive olHccs and the White Ib.usc' was *.-);i0,64l,

and hemiiht expend the money either by cnn-

tract or o.herwise in his discri'iion. This

amount was buseil on estimates lur-iished by

the architects, \7ith t'.ie '.iniierstanding that any

portion saved on '-.ne item might be used on

others, a verv ii.ippy proviso, as it turned out.

because ibe electric wiring had to be entirely

renewed, new beating appari'"- ;-.iovlded, and

even a new roof put on the house— all unfore-

seen reciuirements. ...
•' At the ciutset the architects r ^covered that

simplv bv carr:-'"j out completely; the early

plans as to the exttTior. ami by making ort.ain

re:irran;;enients in the interior, the . . .
White

House iiroblems could be solved, at l»ast for the

itniie-dint-f'itiir.^ witlimit destroying one sinde

feature of the hisioric buildinsr. . . .

" Bv the restoration of the east and west ter-

if!
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ram the White TIoum nnw liwn fmm k iitTlo-

IntlF 4tM) ft'ct In U'liKtb. thus ^''''otly enban( iiig

the dignity uf the itructurp. The roofi of thtae
t<'mres (whirb an- level with the griund on the
north) are vurrntiiHled with itone diutndei
bearing electric lanipa."— C'harlea Moore, T/ie

Ji>i>loraliiin of the White Jlotut (Century Maga-
tin,. A/iril. 19(W).

A. D. 1902 ijune).— Reclamatioo (Irriga-
tioni Act o(Con{resf. Hee (in thin vol.) L'»n-
iKRVATlON OK NaTIRAL KKBOUncB8: I'SITKU
Htatks.
A. D. 190a (Oct.). — Failure of Proiected

Purchaae of the Daniah Weat Indiea. See
Dknmaiik : A. D. 1003.

A. D. 1903-1903. — Friendly courac of Ger-
many in undertaking; ProceediuKa, with Great
Britain and Itnly, againat Venezuela.—
Recogtiition of ths Monroe Doctrine. — In-
termediation of the United Statea. — "If
any proof were needed of Ciernmny'» purpose
to maintain ^ckkI relutlonH with our country
[the I'nited StatetJ. her Cdursc In the Venezuela
matter [sec Vknezikla: A. I). 1903-19(14] Iihh

amply supplied It. Indeetl. the fart that Ger-
niiiny came to an understanding with our gov-
eronient before taking forcible meajiirea ugainst
Veuexuela is of most momentous slgniflcance.
Why? Heoiuse this was the tiist eTpReit recog-
nition of the Jlonroe Doctrine by any t'ontinen-
tal I'ower. It '» a notable milestone passed in

tlic history of our country and Its relations with
European governments. It gives the Monroe
Doctrine a validity no longer to be dlsput(d
All this was instontly reeognizetl In Germany
•America for the Americans.' said a great Ber-
lin daily, has become an irreversible fact

'

(ierman Jingo organs were ilazed. and angrily
exclaimed, ' JIust we ask permission at \Vh 'i-

Ington to collect our claims from Venezuela?'
Papers of more rational temper, lowevcr, ac-
cepted (ieriniiny s course, as not only without
detriment to herdignity, but as in hanncny with
her political interests. Indeed, this saner pection
of the (iirman press was even jilcascd th.-it the
covernnient had thus made such an emphatic
disavowal of tlie aims and dreams of the noisy.
fantastic Pan (iermans." — W. C. Dreher. A
jA-ttrrfrom Otrmany {.Ulantie Moiithbi. March.
10(li).

A. D. 1903-1903.— Extension of Civil Ser-
vice Classification to Rural Free Deliv-
ery Service. — Order concerning Unclassified
Laborers. Sec (in this vol.) t'rvii, Sk.kvk e
Kefohm: I'mtkh Statks. a. D. 19(I2-19«;<.

A. D. 1902-1905. — Negotiation and Sen-
atorial Destruction of the Hay-Bond Reci-
procity Treaty with Newfoundland. Sec
Xewkoixdi.am) : .\. D. Iil03-1»().'">.

A. D. 1902 (Feb.K — Creation of the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor in the
National Government.— The Bureau of Cor-
porations.— "The establishment of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Lalmr, with the liureau
of ( 1 irpi )riit ions tlcreunder. marks a reiil nd vance
in the direction of doing all that is possible for
the solution of thi- questii^ns vitally offecting
capitalist and wage-workers. The act creating
the Department was approved on February 14.
11H»3, anil two days latiT the head of the Depart-
ment was nominated and confirmed bv the
Senate. Since then the work of organization
has been pushed as rapidly as the initial appro-

I'NITED STATES, I90a-l«U6

pHatlona permitted, and with due regarl to
thoroughness and the broad pur|>uws wiiidi the
Department is designed to serve. After the
transfer of the various bureaus and braneheii lo
the department at the beginning of the current
fiscal year, as provided for in the act. the i*r-
sonnel comprised 1.3HU employees in Watli
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ton and M.^tyH in the coimtry at large. Tlie >.i upe
of the Department's duty and authority ini-

ves the commercial and Industrial intenit!!

of the Nation. It is not designeil to resirl<'t i>r

control the fullest liberty of leuiilnuite busiiuiH
action, but to secure exact anifaulhentic infut-

mation which will aid the Kxecutive In enforc
ing existing laws, and which will enable the
Congress to enact additional legislation, if any
should be found necessary. In order to prr\eiiT

the few from obtaining privilegesat theexpiiise
of <liminished opportunities fur the many.
"The pnlimlnary work of the liureau of

Corporations In the Department iias shown ihi-

wisdom of its creation. Publlcitv in corj.uMtr
affairs will tend to do away with Ignorance, ami
will ttlTord facts u|ion uli'hb intelligent a< tinn

may be taken. Syhtematic. Intelligent invest!

gatlon is already developing facts the know-
ledge of which '» essential to a right under-
standing of the needs and duties of the liusims^

world. The corporation which is lioinsilv uml
fairly organized, whose managers In the cninliiit

of its business recognize tlieir obligati'<ji to ilinl

squarely with their stockholdi'rs. their C'ini|ieti.

'r«. and the public, has nothing to fear iri'iii

such supervision. The purpose of this iiiifuu

is not to embarrass or BS.sail legitimate liusinc -».

but to aid in bringing about a better Induslrinl

condition— a condition under which there shall

be obedience to law and recognition of I'uljlir

obligation by all corporations, great or small
"

— .Veaage vf tlie Prtridmt tu ( 'uid/reu. Ih r. 7.

1003.

A. D. 1903 (Feb.). — Passage of the Act to

further regulate Commerce with Foreign
Nations and among the States, known com-
monly as the Elkins Anti-Rebate Law. See

(in this vol.) Kailwavs: United States A H.

l!H/;t(FKu.).

A. D. 1903 (Oct.).— Settlement of the

Alaska Boundary Question. See Al\(.k(:
A. D. 19(«.

A. D. 1903 (Oct.). — Lease f.-om Cuba of

two Coaling and Naval Stations. See Ci i:a:

A. I). iflo;t.

A. D. 1903 (Oct.). — New Treaty with
China.— Two Ports in Manchuria opened to

Foreign Trade. See China: A. I) VM
(.Mav-Oct.).
A. D. 1903 (Oct.).— Commercial Relations

with Germany as affected by the new Ger-
man Tariff Law. Sec Gekuanv: A. D. I'.x'J

(Oct.).

A. D. 903-1904. — The Financial Crisis.

See FlNy .CK andTk.adk : A.I). l!Mil-l!iol'

A. D. 1903-1904. — Contention against
Canadian claims to Sovereignty over Land
and Sea in Hudson Bay Region. — Canadian
Measures to establish it. .See Can.ai'a:

A. D 11K)3-Iil04.

A. D. 1903-1905. — Investigation and
Prosecution of the " Beef Trust." so called.

See COMIIINATIONS. iNDrSTRIAL- I'XITKU
ST^TEB: A. D. 1908-1906.

. O. 1903-1906. — Unearthing of Exteo-
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live Fraud* in th< Lud Oflic*. — I^te In

Dccimbcr. lUOa, the 8«crcUry i>f the Interior

I)fp«rtmeut, the Hon. Kthiiii Allen illtchccK'k,

prclvetl lufurniallon which leil hioi, with the

I'n ^(Idenfi «i)pri)Vttl. to diMiiaml the reslgimtlou

of ihe t'omnilssloiHT of the I-anit Ofllcc. Hluger

lliTmsnn, of tfrcgun. Mr, Ili'rmauu wu ii man

of importance In Ihe Uipiiblkan party, and he

rallU'ii powerful inrtntnerii to his »upl)i>rt.

Tlivy cniild not anchor him durably In the Land

Ottlcc but they did del iv hU departure from It

(or about a month, durii „' which time he Is laid

to have destroycil tliousiuiils of hitera and doc-

uments bi-aring on land frauiU which he wa»

under suspicion of havln); protecte<l and pro-

inotcil. Ucturnliitf to Ore^jon from Washington

he KjuKht and obtained fri>in his partv an elcc-

tinn to I'ongresi,. to fill a vacancy which death

Imd caused opportunely, and tlili seemed to

au^'ment his political power. Hut agentnof thr

Intirior Department were In Oregon and other

Western Slates at the same time, gatherinK evi-

dence which soon removed all doubt of the

biine conspiracy of fraud which Commissioner

Hermann had been a party to, and which had

wide ramirtcations wherever public lands of

valiii' were oim:u to entry, under the Homestead

Aci. the Deairt Land Act. or the Timber and

Utowe Act.

The frauds were carried on imder false ap-

pe.irances of compliance with the rc(iuiremcnts

(if law. and the dismi^il of Hermann had not

clpiired from the General Laml OtHce all the

treacberiius connivance whicli made them pos-

sible. Other allies of the land thieves were

tracked to il» ir official desks, some al Washing-

t..ii. some ill the Interior Department, some in

CiuKiess. and some out iu the land olllces at

the West. Then the Kcderid (iraud .lury at

I'l.r'land, Oreunm, began to turn out Indict-

1111 iiu, on evidence handled by Francis J.

lleiiey. now cnterinR on a famous career, as

special prosecutor for the Government. Mr.

ll.nev wa-. appointed by the rresident on t..e

piuninieudation of Secretary llitcheiK'k and

At'orncv-Gcneral Knox, with neglect of advice

from Oregon Senators and C'onirressuien. One
<if the first of the indictments found struck an

drciion Senator. John H. Mitchell, and brought

liini Ma prison sentence, which death riscuwl

him from. Another put a member of the House

of Iteprescutatives, .1. H. Williamson, on trial

;

a thin; put its brand on a recently removcsl

I'liiled States District Attorney. John H. Hall.

ISinser Hermann, a Slate Senator, and several

speeial agents of the Land Olllce were am^Mg
tlie other subjects of prosecution. 1>e,,des a

hiri:c number of priv..ie oi>crators in the land-

thieves' ring.

Tliese proceedings were at the begmnini; of

vii;orous measures which have gone far lo-

w;inls, if not fully to the end of arrestiiii; the

fMuds which were rapidly robbing the nation

of the last of its valuable pul'lic lands.

A. D. 1904. — Repreientation in the Inter-

parliamentary Union. See (.1" this vol.) W.\H.

TiiK KkvuI.t .mi.unst: A. D. 1!H)4-1009.

A. D. 1904 (May). —Kidnapping of Mr.
Ion Perdicaris at Tangier, for Ransom. See
M.i;,., ,,,: A. D. !!K>4-1t"ll>

A. D. 1904 (May-Oct.). — The Louisiana
Purchase Exposition. See St, Loiis: \. D.

I'lol.

A. D. 1904 (Majr-NoT.). — Th« Prttidtn-

tiat EUction.— Partita, Candidatti, and
Platforms.— Elcctioa of Prciidcnt Rooit-
TCtt. — The i|uestious of leotiing iDtt-reat and
Inttuence In the canvass preliminary to the

I'residenthil election of IIMM were und»ubte<lly

those relating to the governmental regulation

of Interstate railways ami of the capitalistic

coniblnations called "trusts"; but those ques-

tions had not yet acqulrisl the height of impor-

tance in the public mind which they reacheif be-

fore the next (|uadremiial polling I'lf the nation

occurred. The (|uestluii of tarilf revision and

a mixlerated protective system, in the Interest

of the great mass of consumers, was rising in

interest, especially at the West ; but that, loo,

was but mUdly in'Muentlal in the campal;;n. At
for the Imperialistic ambitions tliat iiad been

excited for a time by the comiuests of 1HD8,

they had cooled to so great a degree as to offer

no longer much challenge to opposition ; opin-

ion hi the country now dilTering <m little more

than the length of time to which American

guardianship over the Philippine Islands should

be allowed to run. The voters of the United

States, ill fai I, made their election bctwnn the

men who were ollered to It as candidalis, far

more than Ix-tween the parties and the policiet

whom the candidates represented; id Presi-

dent Uooscvelt was reelected 01 jiersoiial

j;rouudt. In the main, because the k, 1 of vig-

orous character he had shown was g illy to

the liking of a large part of the people.

The lirst noiiiinaiiii,' convention to be held

was that of the Socialist party, whose deleg;ite8

met at Chicago. .May 2, and nominated for

President Kugcnc V. Debs, of Indiana :
for

Vice President Hcnjaniin Hanfoni. <if New
York.
On the same day the United Christian Party,

whose declaration'of principles ajipears below,

met at St. Louis.

The Convention of the Hcpublican Party,

also held at Chicau'o, came next in time, June

il. and, with Theulore Hixisevelt, of New
York, for reelection as President, It named for

Vice-President tharies Warren Kairiiauks, of

Indiana
The Prohibition Party, in convention at Indi-

anapolis, June ii), named Silas C. Swallow, of

Pennsvlvania. for President, and (Jeorire W.
Carroll, of Texas, for Viie President

On the 4th of July the People's or Populist

Party held convenlion at Sprinu'field, Illinois,

and "luiminated Thomas K. Watson, of Georgia,

for President, with Th"mas H. Tibbies, of Ne-

braska, for Vice-Presideni.

Meeting two days eariier, in New York City,

but in session soiue days longer, the Socialist

Labor Parlv named for President Charies Hun-

ter Corre"i>' , of New York, and for Vice-Pn-sl-

dent William Wesley Cox. of Illinois.

The cniiveiition of the Democratic Party

opened ils sission. at St. Louis, on the 6th of

Jolv lis nominee for President was Alton

H. Parkei. of New York: for Vice-Pre* lent

Ilenrv (i. Davis, of West Viriiiiiia.

The National Libertv Parly met at St. Loids

on the 7!li of July aiid'put forth its platform of

princip!'-.

The last of the nominations were presentca

on the itlst of .-August, at Chicago, liy a con

vcntion representing a new party, the Conti-

M
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B*oUkl, whiiM rHUtlhUtPt then nnniiit

od were •iil>ir<iui'iitly ri'pliicnl by Au>tlD llul

ciimti. of Ot'iirKiii. for I'n-iiiliiit, anil A King
of Mlmi'iiri, for Vice I'ritiilt'iit.

\Vlth toiiit' klirlilKmi'iit, tlH' ileclarmtioni of

Crinciplcii mill plolK''* of |>arty policy a<lople<l

y tlii'P" Hcvrml convintioiKoii the main i|upa-

liona At JHfttir tin- ulvrn coiivenitMitly for coni-

JwrlKon in tin; following i>rruu»ri'>uvnt by >ub-
ecu
Trust*. — The Hcpiilillian I'lirty rontrnti'il

Itself with n brief uoiiat of " Ian • I'lix'tiil by the
Itepiibllcati iiarty which the DiiiuM'nitlc |)iirty

fAik'il to enforce," but which " hiivc been fear-

lessly enforceti tiy s Kepiibliiun I'resiiient. " ami
of "new laws insuring reanonable pulilicily «« to

tlic operation!) of great roriHirations iiiiil provitl-

in^ u<lilitioiinl remedies for the prereiition of
(llscrlmintttion In frelglit rateM."

Tlie Democratic I'arty coiideinnnl with viiior

the failure of Kepublicano in CongnsH to pro-

hibit contracts with convicteil trusts: <leclure<l

tluit " KiKantIc trusts and conibiiiutloiis " " ari' a
inenncc to beniliciul competition ami an ob>iui le

to permanent business p-os|writy -,
" lienouuced

" rebates and discrimiiia.ion by transportation
companies as the most pitteut agency in promot-
ing anil strengthening these iinla» ful conspir-
acies ugnirist trade, "demunded ' nn eiditrgement
of tile powers of the Intcrstiite Commerce C'om-
niissiim." "a strict enforcement of riiiting civil

and criminal statutes against all such trusts.

combin;itions and inonopnlies," and "the en-
actment of suih further leglslatiini as may lie

necessary to elTictually suppress them "

The I'eople's I'aity set forth the proposition
that. to prevent unjust discrimiiiM'ion ami mo-
nopoly the Government should owr and control
the nilroails and those public utilities which In

their nature are monopolies " It should "own
and operate the general telegmidi and ttdephone
systems and jirovide a parcels post." Cnrpora-
tions " should Iw subjecteil to such govern-
mental regiilationsand control as u ill adei|Uiiti'ly

protect the public. " and demaml was nniile fiTr

•the taxation of monopoly privileges, while
they remain in private bands, to the extent of
the value of the privileges gmnteil."

TheCttntinentHi Tiirty contendeii foraguariied
chartering by Congress of " all railroad and
otlier corporations doing business in two or
more States," and for having the " creating of
'corners' and the eslablisl/ing of exorbitant
prices for proilucts niiessarv to human exist-

ence . . ninile a criminal olteni'e."

The I'niti'd Clirisilan I'arty declared that
' Christian gnvernnii-iit through direct legisla-

tion will regulate tlie trusts and labor problem
dcc'Tding t.i the golden rule."

The Tariff.— The I{,publican Party decland
" Protection" to l3e its "cardinal policy," ni.iin-

tenance of the principles of which policy is in-

sisted upon, wherefore "rates of duty'should
be readjusted only when conditiotis have so
cl:.inL'ed that the public interest demands their
altenitioM." and "this work cannot saf<ly be
ccinunitted to any other hands than those of the
Repulilii'iin party,"
The Democratic Ptirty. oii the contrary, de-

nounced "protection as a robbery !.f the'many
to enrich the few," favored " a' tarilT limited
to the needs of the (tovernment, economically
administcreil,' and calleii for a "revision and

leclined
I

ffr»lual mluctinn of ths tttrlff by the frictnU of

i

the niasaes, for theciinimonwrslth, and not br
the friend* of Its abuses, its cxturtluns and |ti

dIscriminktIoDs.

"

The People's IVty declared for a change In

our laws that "will place tarill schedules In tlie

hands of an omni partisan commiiuiion."
The Continental Party limited Its decliimtlon

on this subject to one pnitinunclng for an "'sr|

hercnce lothc principles of reel priH."!tV'idviH'aif<|

by thnten.lnent statesman, Jatnes(f, lilaine. m
appliiil to Caiiaila ami all American itcpuhlin "

Capital and Labor, — Public Owntrship.-
Socialism. —The llepublican Party reicfia/ecl

"' coinhinatlons of capital and lalmr" as "liim;
the results of the eiiinonilc movements ,,f tlie

age," but " neither must be permitteii to iiilrlni;»

upon the rights and Intcri'Sts of the people ';

'" Imth are subject to the laws, and iicilln r csti

be tM-nnitted to break them."
The Dcmocnitic Party expressed sitnilur int.

partiality. In favoring "the enactment atid «il

ministt, \i<;:, of laws giving labor and cupitti

impartially their Just rights."

The People's Party pledgeil its effort to "pre-

serve inviolate ' '"the right of labor to organtze
for the iKiietIt and protection of those ulminil "

It would seek "the enactment of h gisl.-it; ti

looking to the improvement of conditiotis f,ir i|,,.

wage etirners, the almlitiim of chihl labor, tin-

suppression of sweat shops and of couvii t lil , r

in competitloti with free labor "; also the " .\

elusion from American shores of foreign paiip. r

lalmr, " and " the shorter work day"
TillConti'icntal Parly adopted these expre!-

sioiisof the People's Parlv, in idetiticitl \v,riU.

The National Liberty I'arlv asked "01111 the

General (iovcrnnient own and control all piiMic
carriers In the I'nited States"
The Prohibition Party declared itseU in

favor of . , . the safeguarding of tlie p. i|i!. .

rights by a rigid application of the prim ipl, s uf

Justice to all combinations and orgsni/utiou^ < (

capital and labor."

I'lie I'ldled Christian Party pronounced -im

plv for (Jovernment ownership of coal niiius

oil wells and public utilities. '

The Socialist Party pledged itself "to wnirli

and work, in both the economic and thepolitii .1

struggle, for each successive lmmi"ilialc inti r,
-•

of the working class ": for 'shorieiiid d:l_'l^ nf

labor and increases of wages "
; for "" insiirnni f

of the Wf.rkers against accident, »ickne>s nii,l

luck of employment"; for pensions ; for " public

o«ncrshi|i of the means of transportation, ccni

municalionaiidc rbange"; fo. 'rraduatcl ta."!:!-

tion of incomes, iic. ; for "con , te cduciili'm

of ihildren and their freedom fro.n the »irk
shops"; for " free administration oi iustico";fnr
" the initiative, referendum, proporlional n pre

sentation, eijual suffnige for men and wnnien."
etc. ; and for " every gain or advantage for tlir

workers that may lie wrested from theiapiinliM

system and that may relieve the suITi ring iii;il

strengthen the hands' of lalior" : but in soil.-iin;

it proclaims that It is '"using these rcnii-ilial

measures as meaiis to the one great ciul ,•' tli"

co-operative common wealth."
The .Socialist Labor Party declared that "thp

exi'iting conlrndiction bctwrrn tbr il-.i^-.rr nf

democratli" j,ivernment and the fact of a iles-

potio economic system . . . p("rverts goAern-

nient to the excltisive benefit of the capi;alist
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cImi"; wberrfore, "nirnintt oich a tyitrm the

-uicUllit Lalior I'wty ruliratiM' t»uacruf rcTolt.

iriil (Irmanili tlic uiwondltiuual lurrrniler nf tkn

cupiullit rlw«.

"

Namiaatloo and Eltction. — loitiativ* aad
Rerertadvm. — Tlie I)«iiiiK'rutlc I'ltrly clprluml

fur the election of L'liitiU St»te» Urnaton liy

dlrec-t populur Tote.

Thi* Hrople'i i'urty demnmleil " thnt \rg%\

prDvltloD be maite unilrr v\hlrh pinpli- iii:iy ei-

frvit the Initiative iiml riffriMicluiii. iiml pro-

iKirtinnBl repre«'ntalloD, ami ilircci vot»- fur all

nuhllc offlctTt. with the riBhl of rrriill."

Thi' Conlinentol I'Hrty Joimincltil ' the enact-

ment by the ieveral Staii-i of ii primary election

Isw "
; the ' cUinlnation (if the purty 'Imm*'";

" direct legUlallon by the method known ii» the

liiiiiatlve anil rcfenniliini, " nml I he poawxalon

bvciuli Stale of "the sole ri^'I't toileternilne by

I.'.-iHlallr.n the (lUiilitlcatiorn rr ulreil of Toiera

within ItH Jurlsdii'tiiin. Imip.itlve of race,

color or •< X

The I'roliiliition Party expre<«e(l Ititelf in

favor of the pop iliir election of t'. S Siniitors;

of "a wlie application of the principle of the

initiative and rtfcrcndum," and of nuiliInK the

riijht of milTraife 'dcp' :id upon the mental and

mural (lunlitlcfttions of the citl7.cn."

Natural Reiourcei. — Land. — Reclama-
tion. — Waterwaya. — The Hcnuhlican Party

pointed limply to the fact that it had " pn«wd
lnw« which will hrlntf the ariil lamU of the

Uidled States within the area of cultivation."

The Demmratlc Party conitratiilated "our
western ellizenn upon the pannace of the law

known u8 the Ncwland» Irrifailon Act," claim-

In? it as "a measure framed liy a DenuKrat,

passeil In the Senate by a non partiian vote, and

|i!i»scil in the House aiialnst the opp 'tlon of

iilnioat all Ucpubllcan leailers. by a vnte tlie

majority of wlii( I. was ncniocrntic." It ile-

rlared for "lilieral appropriations for the im-

provement of watcfwavs of the etiintry." uiul

pronounced Its opposition to "the Uepulilican

policv nf starving hoiuedeveiopnnnl inordir to

f.iil the ureeil fori'onqucst and the appetite for

national prestige.'

The People's Party asserted that "Land. In-

rludinc all the naturivj sources of wealth. Is a

lieritaRe of ail the people, anil should not lie

monopolized for speculative p\irposes; and alien

ownership of land should lie proliibited.
"

Each of the party pi;itforms was Huent on

mimy other topics, such as the protection of

citl/ens at home and abroad, the Panama Canal,

territories anil dependencies. Injunctions, public

economy, tax:itlon. monetary ipiestinns, pen-

sions, the civil service, army and navv. raer-

iliant marine, linunr lieensini; and prohibition

(tlie specialty o( the Prohibition Party 1. di-

vori-e, ])olvgamT. etc. ; but these entered io

little into the caiivass that the party declarations

on them hail email effect. If any, on the popular

vote.

At the election, in Xoveiuber, the votes sivon

to the fiepubiican nominees numlierc 1 7.li3H.-

isrt ; 1 1 Hemocratic. .1.077. !I71 ; to Socialist, 402,-

'^>*:t-, to Prohibition. 2."iK..');tB ; to Peoples, 117.-

li:i: to Sixiallst Labor, .11.249.

The electoral votes cast were 8.W for Koo«e.

vilt and Fairbanks; 140 for Parker and Ilavis.

The States which pave Republican majorities

were California. Colorado, Connecticut. Peia-

ware. Idaho. lUinnia, Indiana. Inwa. Kansaa,

.Maine. MaaaachuM'tli. Mlchiitan. Minnesota,

MisKiuri. Montana, Nebraska, N< ula. New
Hampahire, New Jenev, New Vorl. North Da-
kota, Ohio. Oregon, iVnnsyWania. Khocle Is-

land. .s<iuth Dakota. I'Mh. Vermont, Waahlnft-
ton. West VlruInU, Wlaconiin. Wyoming.— U','.

DemiMTatle majurltiea were ^iveu In Alabama.
Arkanaus, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky. Louisi-

ana. Miaaisxlppi, North Carolina, Mouth Caro-

lina, Tennesaec, Teiai. Virginia. — 12.

In Marvland, where the electors are chosen by
the Legislatiiri;. H votes were given to the l>emo-

cratic candidatel and 2 to the Vepiild " an.

A. D. 1004 (Oct.). — Initial invitation by
the Prcaiaent to the holding uf a Second
Peace Conference. >ee (In this ...I.) Wah.
Tnr. Hi vot.r aoainst A. D. l«07.

A. D. 1904 ( Not. ). — Preaident Rootevelt't
Renunciation of any Third Term Candidacy.
— On llieevening of the day of election, us noon

as the result waa known Io have given liini a

second term In the presidential olllce. Proiileut

KooseviU i!-aued the following acknowiedgnient

and announcement to the country ;

"
I uin deeply M-n^ible of the honor done me

by the American people in thus expresaini; their

eonlldei in what I have done and have tried

to do. I appreciate to the full the Kilemn re-

Bponsibllity this contldence imposts upon me.

and I shall d.i all that In my imwer lies not to

forfeit It. On the Fourth of .\larch next I ^hall

liive served three and one half years, and tide

three and one half years constiiutea my tlrst

term Tlie \\l«' custom « liieli iituils the Presi-

dent to two terms reiinrds tin substance and not

tlie form. I'nder no circuinstanees «iil 1 be a

candidate for or accept ;.Mo'lier nomination,"

A. D. 1904-1905, " Beginning and Organ-
ization oi^Work on the Panama Canal. Ne
(Ml this Vol.) P.VNAII.V C.VN.U. : A D 1901-

llto.-,

A. D. 1904-1909. — Progress of State,

County, and Town Prohibition. See Ai.< oiiol

Pnoni :;«; Initkh SrAtK"
A. D. 1905. — Arbitration Treaty with

Mexico. See Mkm.o: A I). 1904-l'.Ni."i.

A. D. 1905. — Reopened Controyeray over

American Fiahing Rights on the Newfound-
land coast. See Nkwkoimu.and: A. D.

l',IO."l llioit

A, D. 1905. —Assistance to San Domingo
against threatening Creditors. See San
I).iMiN..o: A. I). 1904-1907.

A. D. 1905 (Feb.). — Concentration of

Forest Service in the n»partm.;nt of Agri-

culture. See CoNs|.:iivATiii.N iiK Natiiiai. He-

BotiiCKs : IMtkh Statis.

A. D. 1905 (Feb.-June). — Recovery from

France of the body of Admiral lohn Paul

Jones.— On xhv VMU of February, 190"i. Presi-

dent Koosevi'lt addressed a Message to Con-

gress which jiave the followinff information;
" For a number of years elTorts have been

made to confirm tiie historical statement that

the remains of Admiral .lohn Paul Jones were

iaterred In a certain piece of eround in the

city of Paris then owneil by the (Jovernment

and used at the time as a btirial place for for-

eign Protestants. These elTorts have at last re-

sulted in doi.iimont,iiv pr.-rf)f that .lohn Pa;:l

Jones was buried on "July 20, 1792, between 8

and 9 o clock P M.. lu the now abandoned cemc-

r-

I^^
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terr of St LnuU. In tb« northcMWrD wtllon

of r»rla. Aboiil IMN) bixllii wrrt IdUtkiI tlirra,

•nil Uu' ho)\y of tlir wlmlnl wu iimliabljr

unitiK the lut liiioilrr<l burinl. Il khh cticucd

In a Icxirn coffln, i-klculutnt to witliaianil tlie

nviuirt »f tliiir

"Till- ci'iurtrrjr wm »bout I*) fi*t long by IJtt

fn'l wkir HInce it* itUime u a burial |>liii <• tlir

aiill liax b^tn tllletl t» a level and cnvrnil nlnio«l

i'oiii|il< '.'ly by biiildlni;>i. niont of tliim of an

inl'i'tiiir I'laM. Tbv Ain< riran niuli»MMUor t<i

t'arU, brinic wtiilii'd tbat It In pmctlial to din

cover and Identify llie remiihm of Ji'hti Thul

Joneii. baa. nfK-r "|iroloiiK'iil n't^.tliillin* with

tbe pri'Mnt holdim of ibu propfrly and the tin-

•n*< tlwriof. ao'iireil from tliini oiitiuDn In writ

ing wlili'b give him tlic rlKbt to dig in all purta

of the property iliirlni; a piriiMl of tbrev inontlia

(or I hi' piir|H>M> of niakintf the ni'iTMary excu-

vationa itnil Harclitii. ii|Hm condition of a Ktati-d

r<iin|>eiiatttlon for thi' duniage and annoyance
eau«'d by the work. The actual acarch ^^^ to Ix-

conducted by tlic chief engineer of the mil

nieipal department of I'aria having charge of

lubterrancan worka at n cimt which ha* been

carefully cutinmled. The mnliaiMudor give« the

entire coat of tlir work, liieliiding the optlona.

Com|>ciiKUtlun, co«l of excuviitliig and earing

for the renittina aa not cxeeedltig IMO.OOO franci,

or |ir>,(MNI. on the aup|H>Kltion that tlie biHly

may not be round until tlie nhole ana has been

earelieil. If ctirller diteovcrecl. the eipcnav

Would Ik' proportional ely lean
"

Tlie President recommended nn appropri t'.in

of the sum named, "or »o iniicli thereof i Mu.,

bi' neecsiary for the purpowa abovv di ''eil.

to be expended under the direction of tl. ecre

tarv of Stall'
"

I'lii the 14th of April following a leli'crMn

from tlie Amlia»»iidor at I'arls, (ienenil iloroi'e

i'orti'r, uiinounceil that his 'aix yearn' aearch

for the renmiiis of I'aiil ,lom's"littd reaulted In

aueceaa. Hud depi lilied the iilcntltication of the

liody. This Imd been verified by D(Miors Ciipi

taii'and I'apilliiult, dlstingui>h( I profrvaors of

the .Sliool of Anthropology. » lio liuil ample
partieuliirs of information from wlili li to ji.dgc.

Airmiremenls iverc Muiile al once for sri;dinK'

a naval aipiinlron. under Admiral >ii;slee. to

Knince. to Inini.' lb'" rinmiiia to tlu' Tnited

St.ites. This WHS di in Ilie follonini: June.

wlien the relics of the first of American naval

beroea reeiived tlie liiijli honors that were due
to Ills exphiils. They were dei'oaited In u vault

on the grounds of the Navul Academy at An
napolls.

A. D. 1905 iJune-Oct.). -Mediation by the

President between Russia and Japan. — The
Peace Treaty of Portsmouth. Sic ilii tliis

vol ),Ia1'an a. I). IWi'l (.llNK OlT.V
A. D. 190S (July I. — Proclamation of the

Death of John Hay, Secretary of State. —
•.liiliii Hay, Secretary of Suite of the L'niled

S;:ires. died on .Tilly 1st. Ilis death, a ctusIitiil-

Borriiw to his frii nds, i^ to the people of this

country a national l«reavement ; and it is in ad
ditioii 11 M'fious loR.s to all maiikiiid. for to him
it "as L'iveii to stand as H leader in the effort to

iH'tter vv.irid conditions by striving to advance
the r:in>e of iiiifrnaliona! t'earv ftnd ]'-'!•-<=

He entered the public servici' aa the trusted

and intinia'e companion of Abraham Lincoln,

and for well nigh forty five years be served his

country with Inyal dcTotioo and high ability In

many poailloos of honor and trust, and fln'ally

he eruwneil hi* life work by arrving as Svi ii-

tary of Htate with aiicb far alghUd readliiu ,,1

tbe future and aiu'h hiyall> to Intty Ideala u
to confer liiating beucnt* nut only upon uiir

own ' intry, but upon all the Datlons of the

earth.
" As a aultable etpreiaion of national mourn

Ing. t direct that tbe dlplomutir represinluilvii

of the I'liltrd Htatea In all forplgn countries dia

play the flaga over their enibasaies and lei:ail"iii

at halfniaat for ten dara ; that for a like ixTiiil

tin Hag of the I'nlted Stales be dlapluyed at

half miuit Ht all fnrtaand military poaiaiind at

all naval stations unit onull veaarlsof the ( niti.l

Statra I further onler tbat on the ilay of ihr

funeral the Kxeeulive Departmcnis In the eity

of Wasbtiiglon be cloanl. and tbat on all puM'.'

buildlnirt tlirniiKboui the l'niled States the la-

tlonal llag be displayed at naif mast
" |)one at the city of Washington th!i third

day of July, A l» IWlS, and of the Inde|H-iid

ence of the I'nitcd States of America the one

hundred and twcntynloth. Tiir.i>t>OHE IIoo.l

vri.T."

A. D. 1905-190A. — Amtrican Claims
ninit Vtntxucla. Sec (In Ihia vol j \y\i
7.t kla; a I) 1W).V190«, and 1W)T-1»0«

A. D. 1905-1904, — Part taken in the or-

ranixation of the International Institute of

Agriculture. See (in this toI.) AoHiriirnif
A. D. 1905-1906.— The new Period of In-

flated Exploitation of Capital.— Increased
Coat of LiTing t^'e KikaM'e and Tiiapk

A. I) IBOl-lWA..

/ '. 1905-1907. — ReceiTerthip of San
Domingo RcTenuei.—The " Modus Vivendi

'

and the Treaty. See San Dohimio A |)

iwci-iwi:.

A. D. 1905-1909. — The Cabinet of Presi-

dent RooscTelt during his Second Term.

—

During the second term of rresldciii Ilo-sevilt

bis Cabinet underwent the following cIuuil'ps

On ilic death of John Hay, in July. lUO.'i. Klilm

Hoot became Secretary of State, and contimwl
ill the utiice until January. 1W9 when he p

signed, and was iucceeded by the As'-istaiit

Si'cretary of State. Holwrt Rueon. I,e-lii M
Sliaw left thi Ireoaury Department In I'.aiT, and

tlie secretar\^..ip was irixen to (leoi'jre H i "f-

telyou. \\ iriiam II. Taft cmtimied In f\\Mf'- ••!

the War Department until his i>oniinati"n for

I'reaidenl, In llKis, when lieneral I.uke K.

Wright was called to hia phice. CliurlisJ lioiii

parte, appointed Siip.iarj of the Navy at tin

lieuinnin!; of the I'resideut',-. new term. »a<

traiisferr. cl in IIMIT to tlit Departmcn' of Ju.-tice.

"locecding Attoiney-Cieneral Mocdy. uppointMl

to tlic bench of the" Sunreme Court, and being

succ,'»?ded in the Navy Department ">y Vic'.i'r

H. Mctcalf, previously Secretary of I' fimerre

and Labor. In the Depurtnieiil of the .nteriir.

Secretary lliiiliioek resign.d in ItXi;, imd

James U. (I'trlleld, previ,>u^ly Coinniissioi.cr "f

('or|>onitinns, cinie into his pl.iee. lieorpe H.

I'orti'lyoii had iK'in called to the I'ost ORiee De-

partment at ilio beginning of the new prenidm-

tial term, and transferred thence to the Trea«u'V

I>,p;irttTi.v.t m V.mT lii-- pUrt- ir. i\v !':•«' !'»•

fire was then fllleil by (Jeorge von L. Mi ver.

The Secretary of Aericulture. James Wil-^n.

remained at' the head of that Depanimnt
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tbmucliout tb* trrm On tb* tmnifir of Mr.

Mctralf from th* Dcpartmci.t of Commenr itutl

Utlior u> llut of (tie TruMury. In IWT, hi* |ilw.'«

in lU« fornwr wm nkfn by <>«<-»r !* m'»ii»

A. P. 1904. — Joint Action with Mtaico
in CtBtr«l American Mtdialion. Hee ilu thia

Tol.) Cejitmal Amkuk «.

A. D. 1904. - Act for tht PrcwrTatioa 01

th« 8<*aic Crandtur of Niagara Falli. Hv*

Ni4a*HA Kalui
A. D. 190A. — Daalinai with Turkty facil-

itatad bj making tht Amtrican Minitttr an
Ambaitador. r»erTiRki;r: A. U. IVXi.

A. D. 1904. - - Enactmtat of a National

Purt Food Law. Mer I'ruLic IIkalth.

A. D. 1906 (Jan.-Aprili. — Raprcttntcd at

tbi Algtcirai Confcrtnc* on tn« Morocco

Sucition. — Initruitioni to tht Dctegataa. —
ccl>ration madt on signing tho Act of tha

Conference. >*.'• "1 koi-k ; A. I) llKLVIMOe.

A. D. 1006 (Maiwh). — Supreme Court De-
ciitoo enforcing the Demand of tha CoTcrn-
mcnt tor the production of Boolct and Papert

bf the lo-called Tobacco Trust before a Fed-
eral Grand [urjr. Sr>- Cumiiinatiunk, I.mx »
iitui.: LHiim Stmkh: A. 1) l!M(.'i-lllW!

A. D. 1906 'April). Larinjr the Corner
Stone of an Office Duilding for Congressmen.
— On till' 14ili "f .Vpril, IWNl, Hit- c.irner Mum
of a liullilln," ili»l){iiiil lo supply inch mcnilHT

iif the H"U«; "f UiprfSfUtativcs' Willi an olllru

Wits luiil with ciri'iiiiiiiy, ilip I'resiilfiit dolivir-

inc «n aildrcss. Ifc'siili's 410 dittiiict otHcf*. tin'

iIihIkd of tb>' biiililiiiK conU'iiipluti'il 't lar>;u

ii"fml>ly rcKiiii ti)r public licariBiiH brfurf cimi

miitcis'of the lloiiw. Its lutliual'il <o»t Wiw
>..im'ililni? over *!».!' D.OUO. A corn iipoiiillii)}

.lll'i- buililin:: for tin' S.-iuite «a<al«'i In vii-«.

A. D. 1906 (April). — ConTention with
British Cr-rernment for Determining and
Mar;cing the Alas! Boundary Line, .^te U»
tlii«vol.) Alaska: A. I> IIWO,

A. D. 1906 (April-JuW).— Long and Wide-
spread Suspension of Cost Mining, both An-
thracite and Bituininous. Svi' Laiiuii Ohoan-
IMTlHS: rMrKi>SrATE:< : A n lliOa

A. D. 1906 ijunej.— The Joint Statehood
Act. — Hv the Joint Statcho-l Hill, ajiprovi.l

l.y the IVisiiicnt .luuc Hi, lim 'naian Tirrltory

:iiiil Okiabomn were iinilei'. : . nil the Mali of

<)|<liilionm, the p; ipli beiiiit aiiliiori/.i'il lo iiilopt

;i cunstitiitliin. .Vri/ona and Xiw Mi-\ii o witc
pripfTcri'd a : iniilar union, in a Stat"' to In' calltil

.\rl/ona. On the qiii^iion of ^w\i union tin-

Hill pro\ Idrd for a vote to bv takin in eiich Tir
riiorv. following which, if a iiiajority in I'iirli

siiimlil be found to favor the union, dilcpatcs

o Ih* chosen at the same election sliouid im-et

.lud frame a constitution for s\ibniis»ion to the

people. The contemplated vote was lakrii at

tile election of Novemlx'r 6. and resulted in the

P'liction of the proposal by .Vri/ona, while

New Mixico gave usseut. The project was thu.s

liefrateil.

Tlie plan of union was successful, howevrr,
ill the creation of the State of Oklahoma. IV le

iati's to a convention for framing its Consti-
T'lliiin Were clci ted November 6, 1906 ;

the

(.invention bepiri In session on the 20th of the
^,r.;,: liv-.nth, and fin!-h-l it- ^i!>---r» ., th-- Ifitli

of .luly, 1907. Hv proclamation of the I'residcnt

tue new State, — the 48th of the Fiilcral fnmily.

— wus admitted to the I'uiou ou the lOth of

NoTeroher foltnwinc, under tbe Constitution
Willi h bsil Iwrn ratltlrd by vote of a niajorily

of tbr iltizrnn of each of the Terrilories now
united In it Kor tunw account of tbe C'onititu-

tioii. we (In tbiii vol j CoxsTiTi'TtuN or Ukla-
UllUA.

A. D. 1906 (Juljr-Aug.). — Tha Third Inter-
aatioaal Conference 01 American Republics,
at Rio dc Janeiro, t^ee (In this vol.) AMitauAH
Itt.ft'lll.l< K

A. D. 1906 (Aug.). — The Brownsville
Affair. — On • i- lath ,,f Auk-u»l imM. a riotous

alTuir of a n - li >li:>piiti'<l nature oc"urred at

HrowuitTille, II..as. In whii h one nmn was
killed and two. at k'Ost. win Hounded The
shootlnv wa« alleged lo have bien ilone by col-

ored soldiers who fonneil part of a battalion

of the Twenty tlftli Infantrv. I' >« .\rniy, sta-

lloiiid al ltri>nnsvllle An InventiiiBllon iif the

affair lonvtnced the I'roidi ut th ,1 some few
Holilirrs of the battalion wi le K'lilty of what
Iwl iM-en done, and that their coniradi » knew
of Ibeir guill, but were Hhii'ldinK them, by as-

sertions to the contrary. On this belief be or-

deriil tbe entire Imttulion to lie discliarmd from
the sirvi'c, and anitry controversy ovi r bU ac-

tion arose at once. The ncirro soldiirs wire
chainpi'>ned by a considendih- imrl of ihe press

of the country, and by a wctiim ol ( oiinrens

when il met ' The eviileiH e of their Kullt was
ill I land tols' more <han doubtful, and the au-

lliority of the I'residint 10 i»»ue the order of

iliv'liarkc Was liallcn);ed.

In the annual ripurl of tbe then Secretary of

War, now iVisiih III Tafl, Ihc action of I'ri-sl-

diiit itiswevi It was tirnily iiislaiiied, N-crclar^v

Taft's version of the ciri umstniui s of tin allair

was aiitistantially to the follow inn ctTect .Soino

numlier of men, from a battalion of ITo. furnicd

a preconcerted plan lo rcvenire llicunilvi s upon
the peo|de of a lowii for insults which tliev

rcsentisl. They lift Ih'ir barracks alHiut miu-

uiL'lit and tired into the houses of the town for

the puri>ose of kllliru: thosi- at'alnst whom they

bad a grievance Tiny did kill one man, wourd
anothi r. and sirlouslv injure the chief of (lolice

Thi-n- can Is- no ifi.uht, therefore, that this

M[u;id of men wire cuilly ; the purposi- of one

w;i- the purjiose of all 'Within a few ivluules

after the crime was lonimitlcd, Ihc men re

turiii-d lo iliiir pi ices in tin- ranks (a call to

armshavini: been soundidi. iilid must have been

aiuoiiL' the last lo take lln-ir iilaces, for the tir-

iiiL' ci'iitinucil -.ifteilhc formalions had liei;iin.

The alisi-iicc of ihcir rillis from tin- nicks could

not have cscapeii tin- attention of the sergeants

who had the keys .
yci all the siri-eants swear

th:it the rillis were ill the racks, unlouchcil. It

is imiiossihle that many of the battalion who did

not take p:iri as active niemlicrs cif the conspir-

acy were no; made aware, by one ciionmstanne

or another, of tin- idcntitv of the p<rsons who
(..nuiiitted the olTense. Instead of dvinp to

their ollicers or the inspectors the benetit of any-

tliinir which tiny knew tenilin.i; to li-ad to a con-

viction of the L-iiiliy men, there was a conspiracy

of silence on the part of many who must hr

had some kini»ledi,'e of importance. "Tie
enlisted nu-n." said Secretary Tatt, " totik the

oath of all'jirianc" to the ijovernmetit, tttiil were

to be used under the law to maintain itssupreni

acy. Can the Government properly, thercfoic

keep in Its employ for tbe purpose of maiutaiuiu^'
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law and order anv lonpcr n bcxly of men, from
live U) U'li ptr CI tit. of whom can plan uuii com
iiiit iiiuriler, and i. ly upon the sili uce of a num-
ber of their companions to escape detection '(

"

Mr, Taft then called attention ti> tli»' fact that

"when a man enlists in the army he knows that,

for the very purpose of protecting itself, the

Government reserves to itself the absolute right

of discharge, not as a punishment, but for the

public safety or interest." lie thtis corrected

the suppo-^ltioii that the :'' ..har^'e was u punish-

ment eillier of the innocent or the guilty. He
said fvirtlier; "The discliarge 'without honor'
i( merely tlie ending of i contract and separa
tion from llir sirviee under a right reserved in

the stiitute fi^r tiie pn)tection of the Govern-
ment, which may work a hardship to the private

discharged, but which, in the public interest,

must sometinii s lie arliitrurily e.xcrciscd."

Of the repeati'il inve^titrations. Congressional
and nulitary. iliat ensued, ami of the protructeii

disputation. Ird in Congress by Senator Koraker.
and echoed in llie newspapi'rs, it is needless to

attempt an nccoiiut ; for no greater certaitity as

to tile facts in llie case can be recognizeil todtiy

tlian when Si en tary Taft's report was niaile

A. D. 1906 Aug.- Oct.). — Insurrection in

Cuba.— American Intervention called for.

—

The Cuban Government dissolved. — Provi-
sional Government established by Secre-
tary-of-War Taft. See (in this vol.) Cin.v

;

A. D. 19011 (An; -Oct.).

A. D. 1906 lOct.-Nov.). — Segregation of

Orientals in San Francisco Schools. — Re-
sentment of the Japanese. See K.m 1; I'lion-

LiMs: IMtki) SurK*: A. I). lUO-l-imw.

Ai. D. 1906-1909. — The Provisional Gov-
ernment of Cuba. — Reinstatement of the
Republic. See Ciin: A 1). Ittoti-lUOU.

A. D. 1906-1909. — The Reform of the
Consular Service. See Civii. Seiivu k 1!e

FOU.M: iNITKl) St.\TF.S.

A. D. 1907. — Monetary Panic— njstress
among the Speculative Great Capitalists.

—

Industrial Paralysis. — Unemployment for

Labor. See Fisam r. and Tu.mik: A. I). litOl-

lilO'.l.

A. D. 1907.— Enactment of a new Law of
Citizenship. See N".Mi;n.ti.iz.\TioN.

A. D. 1907 (Jan.). — Act to prohibit Cor-
porations from making Contributions in con-
nection with Political Elections. — The fol-

lowing Act of Congress was approved by the

President. .Tanuary 21!, l'.H»7. " Tliat it shall be
unlawful for any national bank, or any corpora-
tion organized by authorily of any laws of Con-
gress, to make a money contribiitiim in eonnec
tion with any election to any political office. It

shall also lie unlawful for any corporation » hat
ever to make a money contribution in coiuiec-

tion with any election at which Presidential and
Vice-Presidential electors or a Representative in

ConL'ress is to be voted f'lr or any election by
any State legislature of a United States Senator.

Every corporation which shall make any contri-

bution in violation ot the foregoing provisions

shall be subject to a tine not esceediiig live thou
sand dollars, and every ollieer or director of any
corponition who shall consent to any contribu-
tion by the corporation in violation of the forego-
ing prnvisions shall upon conviction tin punislir'd

by a tine of not exceeding one thousand and not I

Ie>s than two hundred and fifty dollars, or by '

G"

imprisonment {or a term of not more than om
year, or both such fine and impriaonmeut it. the

discretion of the court."

According to a Btatcmcnt presented to the
Senate in February, lOON. the laws of the fol

lowing nineteen States and Territories contain
provisions for the publicity of elccti' n contribu-
tions or expenditures origi.ially enacted at the
dates given: Alabama. 11HI3: Arizona, I^US;

I'alifornia, 1H93; Colonulo, 1801 ; Couuectieut,
IHUS; Iowa, llt07; Massachusetts, 1898; Mimic
sou, 1895; Missouri, 1«»3 ; Montana, IHiij

Nebraska, 181)7; New York, 1H90 ; Peunsyl-
vania, l!»tH5 ; .-iouth Carolina, 190.'"); South Ha
kota, 1907; Texas, 190r>; Virginia, 1903; Wash
ingtoc, 1907; Wisconsin, 1897,

The laws of the three following States, whic h

contain no pub',icity provisions, forbid corpora
tions to contriDu'e In any manner for political

purposes: Florida, 1897, Kentucky, 1897
; Ten-

nessee, 1897.

A. D. 1907 (April).— First National Peace
Congress. Sec (in this vol.) Wab, Tue Hkmii.t
aoai.vkt: a. 1). m)7.
A. D. 1907 (June-Oct.).— Represented at

the Second Peace Conference. See W.Mt,
TuK Hevoi.t AOAi.NsT : A. D. 1907.

A. D. 1907-1909. — The World-round
Cruise of the Battleshio Flee*. See Wau,
TlIK PUKI'AIHTIONS F"U: NaVAL.
A. D. 1908. — Supreme Court Decision af-

firming right to specially limit the Hours of

Labor for Women. See Laiiou Pkoti-c rio.v :

Hot Its OK Lawui,
A. D. 1908 (April). — Conditional Ratifica-

tion, by the Senate of the Peace Conference
Convention for the Pacific Settlement of In-

ternational Disputes. See Wau, Tue Uevoi.t
aoaixst: a. I). 1907.

A. D. 1908 (April). — Treaty with Great
Britain respectiiig the Demarcation of the

International Boundary between the United
States and Canada. Sec Canada: A. li. Um
(AlMtlL).

A. D. 1908 (April;. — Convention for the

Preservation and Propagation of Food Fishes
in waters contiguous to the United States
and Canada. See Kooii Fishes.
A. D. 1908 (April). — Passage of Act relat-

ing to the Liability of Common Carriers by
Railroad to their Employees. See Laiioii I'iio-

teition: Emi'I.oveks' I.iauii.itv.

A. D. 1908 (April-Nov.). — The Presiden-
tial Election. — Parties, Candidates, and
Platforms. — Election of President Taft.

—

In the interval between the presidential elections

of 1904 and 1908 the Trust and the TarilT iim -

tions had both n'ccived an increase of atleuii"M

and of real study, and were factors of more in

lluence in the latter than in the former election

The energy with w hich President lioosevell liid

pressed both legishitive and executive attioii.

towards a more efTective restraint and rei;ul:i

lion of nionoiiolistic combinations, had gie:itly

strengthened his party in public favor. Ills ex

traordinary personal force, moreover, had made
itself felt in many i|uickcnings and stimulations

of public spirit and of governmental action,

which gave a cheering experience to the coun-

try. The various ends to which this worked, and
Mlpeci.-tlly on the lines which lookeii to the res-

cuing of Ihe rich natural resources of the conn.

try from private monopoly and reckless waste
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became assnciatetl in tliought with the President,

aud widely tallied of as beiouging to " tke

Rooievelt policies." Populr.r satisfaction with
tliese policies and their chaiopion would have
tiven Mr. i{(H)sevelt arenomination by liis party,

If he had nut emphiiticuliy reiterated his ple<lge

of four years befcire, that " under no circuin-

slances " would lie
'

' bo a candidate for or accept
another nomination " There were some who
strove to persuade liim to be false to that plinlge;

but they were not the people who esteemed hiui

most truly. Naturally the nomination that

would h'lve gone agiiin to Sir. ISoosevelt if he
hail been free to accept it sought a candidate so

closely identified with what he had stood for ami
liibored for that no departure from the favored
" policies " need be feared. Quite as naturally

that candidate won a large majority of the popu-
lar votes.

The Urst nominatins; convention liiM In 19U4

wa.4 that of the People's or Populist, Partj-,

which .sat in St. [.ouis April 2-'S, and again
named its old leader. TlKjnias E. Watson, of

Georgia, for Piesitlent. with Samuel W. Wil-

liams, of In(!'ana, for the second place.

liev. Daniel Braxton Turney. of Ihinois. was
tile ne.tt to be nami'd for President, and L. S.

tiiltin, of Iowa, for Vice-President, by the

liiited Christian Purtv, at Uocli Island, 111.,

May 1.

On the 10th of May the Socialist Party met in

convention at Cliieago and was in si'ssion until

the IHih, iiffain nomiuatin:; Ku!,'ene V. Debs, of

In(li;imi, and lienjamin Hanford, of New York,

fir President and Vic President.

The lU'publican con\ eution w.is assembled at

I'liiiaso. June 16-li), and its nominees were
William Howard Taft, of Ohio, for President,

:inil James SchcMilcraft Slierman, of New York,
fur Vice-President.

The Socialist I-ilmr Party, at New York,
July 24, nominated, for President. August Gill-

li:iii.s. of New York ; for Vice-President, Donald
1. Munro. of V'irginia.

At Denver. July 7-10. the Convention of the
Dmocratic Party named, for the tiiird time.

William Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, for Pnsi-
lint, and for Vice-President John Worth Kern,
of Indiana.

The Prohibitionists convened at Columbus,
• tliio, Julv l.">-lfl. and the candidates named by
Ihiin for Wesident and Vice President were Ku-
jeiie W. Cliatin, of Illinois, and Aaron S. Wat-
kins, of Ohio.
The last of the parties to meet in convention

wss thiit organized by William R. Hearst and
named tlie Independence Party. Tlie candidates
put I'orwanI were Thomas I,. Ili-^gen. of Massii-

cliMsetts, an<l John Temple Graves, of Georgia.

Of the eight political parties which olTiTed

eandldates to the voters of the nation, four pre
acnteri them on special grounds, aside from
which Ilieir standing on otheri|ucstions of pub-
lie policy was but slightly ami iiu'identally made
known. The " platforms" of the remaining four
were of the scope of general politics, detining
po5itions taken on all or most of the political

discussions i^f tlie time. The declarations of
tlii'si: latter on the ([uestions which enlisted real

interest in tlie country will be given, as in
tile trcatmcTit .-^f tlip party pl^rforni^ i-.f 1904,

under a dissecteil arrangement, by subjects, for

convenient comparison ; while the former cannot
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easily be dealt with In that analytic way. la
both cases the distinctly declaratory te.it of the
platforms, only, will be given, with soma
abridgment, as follows

:

Truits.— "The Uepublican Party." It as-

serted, "passed the Sherman anti-trust law over
DemtKratic opposition, and enforced it after
Democratic dereliction. . . . But experience
has shown that its effectiveness can be strength-
ened and its real objects better attained by such
amendments as will give to tlie Federal Govern-
ment greater supervision and control over, and
secure greater publicity in. the management of
that class of corporations engaged In interstate

commerce having power and opportunity to ef-

fect monopolies.
'

The Democratic Party demanded " the enact-
ment of such additioiiui legislation as may bo
necessary to make it impossible for a private
monopoly to exist in the h nited States." Among
the ailditional remedies required it specitieu

three: (1) "A law preventing a duplication of
directors among competing eorpomtions"; (2)

requirement of a fedeml license for a manufac-
turing or trading corporation, "before it shall

be perraitttHl to control as much as 2.") per cent,

of the priKluct in wliich it deals, the license to

protect the imblic from watered stock, and to

prohibit the control by such corporation of more
tliaii .">0 per cent, of tlie total amount of any pro-

duct consumed in tlie United States"; and (3)
" a law eonipelling siieli licensed corporation to

sell to all purchasers in all parts of the country
on the same terms, after making due allowance
for tlie cost of transportation."

Tlie People's Party declared that "the Gov-
ernment should own and control the railroads

and those public utilities w hich In tlieir nature
are monopolies." including the telegraph and
telephone systems, and should provide a parcels

post. From those trusts and monopolies wliich

are not public utilities or national monopolies it

demanded a witlidrawal of the spi.'ci,al piiviieges

they enjoy: taxatiim of all such privileges while
they remain in private hands, and "a general
law uniformly regulating the powers and duties

<jf all incorporated companies doing interstate

bU'^iness.

"

The Independence Party denounced all com-
binations whieli ' are not combinations for pro-

duction, but for extortion," and demanded "the
enforcement of a prison penalty against the
guilty and responsible individuals controlling

the management of the olTcnding corporations.
'

It advocated, "as a primary necessity for

sounder business conditions and iniproveil pub-
lic service, the enactment of laws. State and
National, to prevent watering of stock, dishon-
est issues of bonds and other forms of corpora-

tion frauds."
Tariff.— Tlii> declarations of the Republican

and Democratic national conventions touching a
revision of the tariff have been quoted already
in this vol.. — see T.\niKKs : Umtkd St.\tks.

The Independence Party, like tlie Democratic,
demanded a revision of the tariff, not by its

friends, but by the friends of the people" and
declared for a gradual rciiuction of tarilT duties.

Capital and Labor. — Injunctions.— The
Republican Party recited the enactments of the
exi«tiji^ t'oni-res.'i in the interest of labor, and
pledged " its continued devotion to every cause
that makes fur safety and the betterment of con-
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ditioDi among those whofe labor contributes to

the prugrcas and welfare of the country." On
the burning question of the interference of

courts of luw, by writ of injunction, with labor

"strilies," it declared that, while "the Kepubli-
can Party will uphold at all times the authority
and integrity of the courts," It believes "that
the rules uf procedure in the writ of injunction
should be more accurately defined by statute,

and that no injunction or temporary restraining

order sliould be isHued without notice, except
where irreparable injury would result from
drlay, in which ease a speedy hearing thereafter

should b(^ (minted."
The Diiiioi'nitic Party gave expression to the

same desire to muiutuin I lie dignity of the courts,

but hud seen that ' experience has proven the
necessity of a uuxlilitation of the present law
relating to injunctions," ami adili'<l : we reiter

ate the pleilges of our national platforms of ISWl
and IIHM in favor of the measure which passed
the Vnited States Senate in 1H96, but which a
Republican Congress has ever siiici nfiised to

euuet, relating to contempts in Fe<kTal courts

and providing for trial by jury in cases of iiidi

rect contempt. . . . We deem . . . that injunc-

tions should not lie issu'd in any case in whicli

injunctions would not issue if no industrial dis

pute were involved " Its further declarations
were against any "abridgment of the right if

wagecarmrs and prcniucers to organize for tli

protection of wages and the improvement ul

labor conditions": for "the eight hour law on
all government work '

; for the enactment l)y

Congress of a ' general enijiloyers' liability act."

and for the creation of 'a department of labor,

represented separately in the President's cabi-

net."

The Independence Party denounced "the so-

called labor planks of the Republican and Demo-
cratic platforms as political buncombe and con-
temptible clap trap," and a.«sirted "that in all

actions growing out of a dispute between em-
ployers and employees concerning terms and
conditions t>f employment nt) injunction should
issue until after a trial upon the merits ; that

such trial should be held before a jury, and that

In no case of alleged contempt should any per-

son be deprived of liberty without a trial by
jury. ' In further declarations the party in-

dorsed " those organizations among farmers and
workers which tind to bring about a jusi distri-

bution of wealth, "and favored legislation to "re
move them from the operation of the Slurman
anti-trust la" "; enilors»il the eight-hour work
day. and would have it ai>plied to all work done
for the Government ; called for legislation to

prohibit "any (ombination or conspiracy to

blacklist employees '; demanded "protection
for workmen through enforced use of standard
safety appliances and provision of hygienic con-

ditions '; advicated Stati' and Federal inspec-

tion of niihvavs to secure a greater safety for

employees and the travelling public ; con
denined the manufiicture and sale of prison

made l'cxhIs: favored a Federal department of

labor «itliits chiif in the Cabinet; and calli li

for a Fcileral inspection of grain.

The Peopli's Party eondinmid "all unwar-
ranted assumption of autlioriiy by inferior Fed
eral ctiiiris in auiiuliin<; by injunction the laws
of the States." and demanded ji-irislation to " re

trict to the Supreme Court of the United State--

the exercise of power In cases involving State

legislation"; condemned the "attempt to Ui-.

Btroy the power of trades unions through the iid-

just use of the Federal injunction '
; dc mandeU

the abolition of child labor in factories and
mines, suppression of sweat shops, exclusion of

foreign pauper labor, the enactment of an ira-

ployers' liability act and measures against i arc
lessness in the owrution of mines; oppoxil the

use of convict labor; favored the eight liour

work-day, and " legislation protecting the livts

and limbs of workmen through the usi' of sufity

appliauces "
; declared that when workim; nien

are thrown into enforced idleness works of pub-

lic improvement should be inuuguratiil.

Banking and Currency. — The Ui'pul>1io:iii

Party approved "the emergi'iicy ineasiins

adopted by the government during tlie reiiui

iinancial disturbances" and declared the piiriy

to be "committed to the development of a |>ir-

nittuent currency system, responding to ..i;r

greater needs. ' It favored the establislmicut of

a j>ostal savings bunk system.

The Democratic Party pointed to the p;ini( of

1907. "coming without any legitimate excuse
'

ns furnishing additional proof that the UcpuMi-
cuu party "iseitheri.nwilling or inoompctcni lu

protect tlie interests of ;ie general public.' liav-

ing "so linked the '.- .nt-y to Wall Street tluit

the sins of the speculators are visited upon ilie

whole people." It declared the belief that in

so far as tlie needs ()f commerce rcquifL- an

emergency currency, such currency sli<,ulii \n-

is.sued. controlled by the Federal (iovcrnnient

and loaned on adeqvnite security to Natioiml aiiii

State banks." It pledged itsilf "to lcL'i>latii.n

undiT which the national bunks shoTjld In re

quired to establish a guarantee fund for ilic

prompt payment of the depositors of any insol-

vent national bank under an e(initablc sy«iim

which shall \ie available to all State banking

institutions wishing to use it." It fuviTdi a

postal savings bank "if the guaranteed (bank

can not be secured, and believed that it should

Ik! so constituted as to keep the deposited iiion,

y

in the communitv wiiere the depositors live.
'

The People's J'urty nitiraied its belief tha!

" the issuance of money is a function of l'ovc iii

incut and should not be delegated tocorponiti n

or individual." It therefore demanded 'tliat

all moiu'y should be issued by tlie Governiiunt
direct to the people, without the inicrveiuioi, ,.f

banks, and shall be a full legal tender for all

debts, public and )iri and in qnaiitilies

sufficient to supply the mciis of the counirv
''

It also demanded postal savings banks
The Independence Party made a similar il' i ia-

ration, "that the right to issue money i- in-

herent In the Gove ninent." and it favorcil "tlio

establishmin* of a ci'iitral goveriunenlal haiik,

through which the money so iss\ied sliall I" p.^t

into genend circulation." It also called f'ras

extension of the parcels post system an^i for

postal savings banks, the deposits in vhi'h

should "be loimeil to the people in th,- ! eality

of the several banks.
"

Railroads.— The Uepubliian Party ap

proved the railroad rate law and "tlie vieor !;*

enforcement by tin- present udmlnistnition of

tlie statutes at'aiiist rebates and disiriiiiinu-

lion--"; beiit.-vini:. i-owever. that the iiit' iat,uc

commerce biw sliould be further amended ~o us

to give railroads the right to make and imMiih

G7(3
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traffic sgreemenM subject to the approval of the

commisgion." It di-vlarcd for legislation and
supervision to '

' prrvent the future overiuue of

stocks and bonds by interstate carriers."

The Democratic Party asserted " the right of

Congress to exercise complete control over inter-

state commerce, and the right of each State to

exercise like control over commerce within its

tiorders"; and it demanded a n<'eded enlarge-

ment of the powers of the interstate commerce
commission. It recommended a valuation of

railronds by the commission. It favored legis-

lation to • prohibit the railroads from engaging

in business which brings them into comjMtition

with their shippers" ; to prevent the overissue

of sU'iks and bonds, and to "assure such reduc-

tion in trunsportation rates as conditions will

perndt." It approved the laws prohibiting the

puss and the rebate. It favnred giving to the

iriterstaU; commerce commission "the iuitiative

nitli rcfi! Mce to rates and trnn9|K)rtation

charges." a\-i> permitting it, "on its own iuitia-

tive to declare a rati' illegiil," ami otherwise en-

hancing its etlicii-ncy.

The Inclepciid<'nce Party advocated "a bill

(nipowering shippers in time of need to compel

railroads to provide sullicient ears for freight

and passenger tnittic and other railroad facili-

tiis through summary a])peul to the courts.''

it iilsci favored " thc'criati'^n of an Interstate

Omimerce Court, whose sole function it shall be

t" review spee<iily and enforce summarily the

opIiTSof the Interstate Commerce Cimunissinn,"

iiiid it urged that the Coniniissiciu "shoulii prn-

cieil lit once with a physical valuation of rail-

roads engaged in intiTstate commerce."
Natural Resources. — Public Lands.—

Waterways.— The Kcpublican Party iiidcirscd

" the movement inauL'urated by the admiiii.slr:i-

tion for the conservation of natural resources" ;

cnnuncnilcd "the work now going on for the

reclamation of ariil lands"; reaffirmed "the He-

pubiinin policy of tlie free distrit)Ution of the

available . . . public domain to the landless set-

tler," and di-chired it to be "the further duty,

ei|ually imperative, to enter uiwn ti systematic

improvement, upon a large and eoniprehensivi-

plan, just to all portions of the couutry. of the

water harbors and (ireat Lakes,"
The DenKHTatie I'ar • r, oeated "the demand

for internal dev«dopini-.: .id for the conserva-

tion of our national resources contained in pre-

vious platforms," covering lines of policy the

same as above, and adding "the development

of water power and the pn'servntion of electric

power gii; rateii by this natural force from the

control ot monopoly." It insisted uimhi "a
policy of administration of our fore, rest'rve

wldcli shall , . . enable homesteaders as of right

to occupy and actpiire title to all portions

liiereof which arc especially adaptc<l to agri-

c'llture, and which shall furnish a system of

iirnl>er sales available as well to the private citi-

zen as to the larger manufacturer and con-

S'liner.' It called for reiiidations "in relation

t ' free grazing upon the imblie latids outsidi' of

forest or other res<>rvations until the same shall

• veiitually be disposed of." It favored the

immediate adoption ot a liberal and compre
lieiisive plan for improving every water course

a the I'nion which Is justified by the needs of

e.iiiunerce." with "the creation of an ample
f.iiid for continuous work "

The People's Party declared that the ptibllc

domain is a sacretl heritage of all the people,

and should be held for homesteads for actual

settlers only ; alien ownership should be for-

bidden.
The Independence Party rejoiced "In the

adoption in both the Democratic and Republi-
can platforms of the demand of the Independ-
ence party for improved national waterways."
It declared for the reclamation of ariil lauds and
generally for the conservation of i he country's

natural resources. It called for provision to be

made for free grazing on public lands outside

of forest or other reservations. It protested

against the sale of water and electric light

power derived from public works to private

corporations.

On other subjects touched in their platforms

the declarations of these parties vaiicd little

fioin those of I'JOl. and eaimot be regarded as

having much historical significance.

Of the remaining parties, which are organ-

izations with special objects, the Socialist set

forth the most elaborate programme of de-

mands, under three headings, — General. In-

dustrial, and i'olitical. The first iiielude<l " im-

mediate (ioverniuent relief for the unemployed"
by pidilic works of many descriptions; collect-

ive ownership of lailroati.s. telegraphs, etc., and

all lands: "coUectiveownership of all industries

which are organized on a national scale and in

which competition has virtually ceased to ex-

ist "
; inclusion of mines, quarries, oil wells,

forests and water-power in tlie public doniiiin.

Iniiustrial demands inclr.deil improved indus-

trial cotiditions; shortened work days; a
weeklv rest perioil of not less tlian a day and
;i half; eiTeetive itispectioti of factories and
sliops: no ciiild lalior under sixteen years of

age ; no interstate transportation of pnxlucts ot

child lalior; substitutioti of ccmipulsory insur-

ance against utieniploymenl, illne>s. ape, etc.,

for all otlicial charity. ' Political .lemands were
for exti'iided and gradu.ited inheritance taxes ; a

graduated income tax ; equal suffrage for men
anil woiiK-n ; the initiative, referendum, recidl.

and proportional representation; abolition of

the Senate ; abolition of power in the Supreme
Court to pass on the conslituttoiiality of legis-

lation ; amendabilily of the Coiistilution by a

ni.'ijority vote, idi'ciion of all judires for short

ti'rms; free adiiiiiiistralion of justice; further

measures for general education and conserva-

tion of health.

The >oeiaHst I.alKir Party n'pcated in sub

siantiallv the s:mie wonls its general declara-

tions of' liW-t, against a "despotic ecouornic

svstcni," as iitioted above, under the hcailing

•'Capit.d and l.alior."

Till' Prohibition Party embodied its funda-

mental object in deiiuuufs for the stibmission of

a constitutional amendment prohibiting the

manufacture, sale. etc.. of alcoholic li(iuors for

beveraire purposes; suppn'ssitm of the liquor

traffic in all [daces imder the jurisiliction of the

Xational Governtiienl. anil repeal of the intep.al

revinue tax on alcoholic liipiors. To this it

added demands for a popular election of U. S.

Senat.irs ; graduated income and itiheritance

taxes; postal savings banks; guarantee of de-

posits in banks ; regulation of corporations doing

an interstate business; a permanent taritT coiu-

nussion; uniform marriage and divorce laws;

I

i
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enforcement of law a^inst the social evil ; an
fcjuitable employers' Imbllity act ; court review
of post office aecisions ; prohibition of child labor

in mines, wurlcshops and factories; sutfruge
based on ability to read and write the English
languiize :

preservation of the resourc" of the
country, and improvement of highways and
wstcrw &VS
The lui'ted Christian Party, busing its plat-

form, as before, on tlie ten comniunduiunts and
the golden rule, favored "direct primary elec-

tions, the initiative, referendum, recall, uniform
marriage and divorce laws, eijuul rights for men
and women, government ownersliip of coal

mines, oil wells and public utilities; tli. reg-

ulation of trusts and the eliKition of the presi-

dent and vice president and stiiators of the
United States by the direct vote of ti peo-

ple
"

The votes cast at the popular election, No-
vember 3, numbered 7,637,678 for the Hepub-
lican nominees; 6,31)3,1N2 for the Demcwnilic;
420,464 for the ScM-ialist; 23\,ir,i for the Pro-
hibitioni>t ; Ki.lHS for the Independetire ; 33.871
for the I'opulist ; 1.5,421 for the Socialist Lal)or.

The total of votes polled, including a few
thousands to otiier tlian party nominees, was
reported to be 14.863.711.

The States which gave Kepublican majorities
were California, t'onnecticut. Delaware, Idaho,
Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas. Maine. Massa-
chusetts. Michigan. .Minnesota. Montana. Ne
vuda. New Hampshire, New Jersev. New York,
North Dakota, (Jhio. Oregon, f'eniisvlvania,

Khodc Island, South Dakijta, Utah, Vermont,
Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wy-
oming. — 29.

Tlie [States which gave Democratic mojorities
were Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado. Florida,

Georgia. Kentucky. Louisiana. Mississippi, Slis-

souri. Nebraska. North Carolina. Oklahoma,
South Carolina. Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, —
16.

-Maryland, as the (onse(|uence of a eumbcr-
somi- ballot, divide<l its votr, givi .i; si.x to the
l)i niocratic nominees and two tO tlie Kei)ub-
licaii.

The total vote in the Electoral College was
Si", for Tafl and Sbinnan and I'u for Bryan
ami l\iTn.

A. D. 1908 (May). — The Emergency Cur-
r'flcy Act. See (in this vol ) Financk asd
TuADE : Umtkk States : A. D. 1008.

A. D. 1908 (July I. — Remission to China
of Part of Boxer Indemnity. See China:
A D. 19m-l!H)8.

A. D. 1908 (Oct.). — Reply of Secretary
Root to the announcement from Belgium of
the Annexation of the Congo State.— Rec-
ognition of the Annexation reserved. See
CoNoo Statk: A. I). 1!XW-UH)9.

A. D. 1908 (Nov. I. — Supreme Court Deci-
sion in Case of Virginia Railroads vs. the
State Corporation Commission of Virginia.
Sec IJailwavs . Umtki) Statkk: A. D. 1908
(Nov I

A. D. 1908 (Nov.^. — Exchange of Notes
with Japan embodying a Declaration of
Common Policy in the East. Sec Japan:
A, D. Iftns (Nov.).

A. D. 1908 (Dec.).— Extension of the
Competitive System of Appointment to
Fourth Class Postmasters in m large section

of the Country. See (in this vol.) Civii. Seh
TICB Refohm United States; A. D. \Wn.

A. D. 1908 (Dec.).— Relief for the SurviT-
ors of the Earthquake at and around Met-
lina. See (in this vol.) Eabthijiakks : Itai.v.

A. D. 1908-1909. — Diminished Consump-
tion of Whiskey and Beer. See Alcohol
PHoni.EM : Unitki) States.
A. D. 1908-1909. — The GoTcrnment giv-

ing attention to Liberian Affair*. Ste Li
DEHtA : A. n. 1907-1909.

A. D. 1908-1909 (Aug.-Feb.). — The Coun-
try Life Commission, and its Report. — 1 lu

the loth of August, 1908, President Uo.,.s(.v,lt

addressed a letter to five gentlemen whom )«

asked to serve upon a Cimimission on Coimtrv
Life. The five thus addressed were Profissiir

V H. Bailey, New York State College of AltI-

culture, Ithaca (nanie<i as Chairman of tli'

Commission) ; Mr. Henry Wallace, of ll"ii''>^,',<

Fiiniier. I)es Moines. Iowa; President K .on

L. Butlerfield, Massachusetts Agricultura. > ol-

lege, Amherst; Mr. Gifford Pinchot, ot I'l,

United States Forest Service ; Mr. Walter II

I'age. of The World's Work; New Y'ork. Sulisc

queutly, Mr. Charles S. Barrett, of Georirln,

and Mr. William A. Beard, of California, were
added to tlic Commission.

In his letter to the original appointees the

President > -ote :
'

I doubt if any other niitimi

can iK'arcoi; 'urison with our own in the anioiint
' attention given by the Government, lio'.li

I
i edcrul ami Slate, to agricultural matters liut

I practically the whole of this effort has hitliirt.)

been directed toward increasing the prodnciiim

of crops. Our attention bus l«en concentr;iinl

almost exclusively on getting better farmiMi;

In the beginning this was unquestionably the

right thing to do. The farmer must first of all

grow good crops in order to support Lin)-itlf

and his family. But when this has been secured

the elTort for better farnting should cea>e to

stand alone, and should be arcompanieil \'\ tiic

elTort for better business luid better llviiiu' on
tlie farm. It is at least as important tliiu tlie

farmer should get the largest possible return in

iiioney, comfort, and social advantages fri'tii

the crop-- he grows as tliat he shoulil l'i t the

largest
1 sible return in crops froni the liDd

he famir,. Agrietiltiire is not the whole of

country life. The great rural interests are Im
man interests, ami good crops are of little Vidue

to the farmer unless they open the door to a

good kind of life on the farm Tlie f:irm

ers have hitherto bad less than their full share

of public attention along the lini's of liusiiusa

and social life. There is too much belief amoni;

all our people that the prizes of life lie a«;iy

from the farm "

The Commission entered promptly on itstiisk,

of obtaining wide and exact information as t.i

the existing conditions of farm life and work in

the country, as to homes and schools ; nie!iii-'f

communication and Intercourse, by postal .sir-

vice, telephone, highway, eh'clric railway aii'l

other railways; neighborhood organizations to

promote muiual advantages in buying and si 11-

ing; profitable sale of products ; supply of la-

bor ; facilities for business in bjuiking, creilit.

insurance: sanitarv conditions; social entertain

nicnt : meetings for mutuoi iniprovemi'iii. eic
.

etc. This was souglit. in the first instanci'. by

a circular of questions, about 5.'>0,000 copies of
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which were n-^ot to n»mcs nupplicd by the

Uuileil States Department of Agritultiire. s'atc

eiperiment station!, farmers' societies, women's

clubs, to rural free dellverymen, country pliy-

sicians and ministers, and others. To these in-

quiries about liri.OOO persons have replied be-

fore the report of the Commission was made,

"mostly with much care and with every evi-

dence of good faith."

In addition to the replies fjivcn to the circular

?ue9tiona, a great niimber of persons sent tare-

[illy written letters and statements that were

iiivaluftblc. At thirty places, in all section', of

the country, the Coininiss: .n, or part of it, held

appointed hearings 'n Xovembcr and December,

and obtained much light from those. Its report

of the conclusions to which it hod l)een led was
presenter! to the President on the 23d of Janu-

ary. li»09, ami transmiftei; by him to Congrjsa

on February l»th.

The Commission found an unquestionuWe

lack in the country of a wc'.i org«ni/.c<i rural

8<K'i(ty, and came to clear conclusions concern-

Ins the many causes therefor, which are fully

discussed In its report. The leadii.g speciflc

causes are summarized with brevity at the out-

set, as follows

.

•' A lack of knowledge on the part of farmers

of tlie e.xact agricultural conditions and possi-

bilities of their regions;

"Lack of good training for country life in the

schools;
' Tlie disadvantaffc nr handicap of the farmer

as against the established business systems ami

interests, preventing him from securing ade

quale returns for his produi is, depriving him of

the lienefits that would result from iininonopo

lizcd rivers and the conservation of forests, and

d'pri\ ing the community, in many cases, of the

po.xt that would come from the use of greet

tracts of agricultural land that are now held for

speculative purposes ;

" l,ack of good highway vacilities

;

"The widespread continuing depletion of

Sibils, with the injurious elTe t on ruml life ;

'A general need of new and active leader-

ship.

•Other causes contributing to the genera! re-

sult Mrc ; I-ack of any adequate system of agri-

culniral credit, wlicn'' - the farmer may reailily

secure loanson fair te .is ; the shortage of labor,

a condition that is often complicated by iiitem-

I'lnoiig workmen ; lack of institutions

tives that tie the lalmring u.au to the

irdens and the narrow life of farm

'li of adequate supervision of public

1. summary of main deficiencies the

.,jn adds the following, of chief rem-

peraii'

and it

he;.

Conii:i

edies .

"Congress can remove some of the handicRi's

of the farmer, and it can also set some kinds of

wiirk in motion, such as:

The encouragement of a system of thorough-

going surveys of all agricultural -..ions, in

order to take stock and collect local fact, with

tlie idea of providing a basis on whicii to

develop a scientifleally and economically sound

country life ;

" The encouragement of a system of extension

work in rural communilie.s. tUroujiiail tin land

tyrant colleges, to the people at their homes and

uu their farms;
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'• A thorough Investigation by experts of the

middleman system of handling farm pnHlucts,

coupled with a generil itiquiry into the farmer's

disadvantagi'S in respect to taxation, transporta-

tion rates, c<i(iperative organizations and credit,

and the general business system

;

"An inquiry into the control and use of the

streamsof theUni'.ed States, with the object of

protecting the people it: their ownership and

of saving to agricultural uses such benetits as

tuo'.iid be reservet! for these purposes

;

•'The establishing ofahlgliway engineering

service, or equivalent organization, to be at ttie

call of the States in working out effective and
economical highway systems;

" The establishing of a system of parcel posts

and postal savings banks ;

"Providing some means or agency for the

guidance of public opinion toward the devel-

opment of a real rural society that shall rest

directly on tlie land. . . .

" Ke'me<iies of a more general nature are; A
broad campaign of publicity, that must be un
dcrtaken until all the people are informed on the

wliole subject of rural life, and u. til there is an

awakened appreciation of the necessity of giv-

ing this phiiae of our national development as

much attention as ha« b"en given to other

phases or interests; a quickei.ccl sense of respon-

sibility in all country jx-ople. to the conitnunity

and to the State, in the cons<-rving of soil fertil

ity, and in the necessity for diversifying fariu-

in"g in onler to conserve this fertility and to

develop a better rural sociity, and also in the

l)etter safe-guarding of the strength and happi-

ness of the farm women : :. more widcspn'ad

conviction of the necessity for organization, not

oidy tor economic but for social purposes, this

organization to be more or less coi^p; rative. so

that all the people may share equally in tlii^

beneflls and have voice in th essential alTairs

of tlie community; a rcalizai.on on the part of

the farmer that he has a distinct natural respon-

sibility 'oward the laborer in providing him
with gooil livin.i; facilities and in lulpin!: him in

every way to be a man .iniong men ; and a real-

ization oil the part of all the people of the obli-

gation to protect and di'velop the natural

s<enery and attractivene^-^ of the open cotmtry.

"Certain remedies lie witli voluntary organi-

zations and institutions. All organized forces,

both in town and country, 'should uiidef^tand

thai there are country phases as well as cily

phases of our civilization, and that one phase

needs help as much as the oihcr."

In his Message communicating the reports of

the Commission to Conirress the I'resident _fo-

cussed attention on four •' great gcm-ral and im-

mediate needs of Co,miry life " which stand out

of the e.xhibil before all o'hevs:

••First, etfeclive eoiipcratiiMi among farmers,

to put them on a level with the organized inter-

ests with which tin y do business.
" Second, anew kind of schools in the country,

which shall teach the children as much outdo irs

as indoors and perhaps more, so that they will

prepare for country life, and not as at present,

mainlv for life in town.

•'Third, better means of communication, in-

cluding .irmxi roads and a parcels post, which

the country [iciple iiffcvfrywlir-re. and rightly,

unanimous in demam'.ing.

•To these may well be added better sanita-

1h- '
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tloB: foreuily prercntablc dlwair >1(1 ieversl
million country people Id the slav r of cooiio-
uotis ill health.

"Thp conimisiion points out, and I concur in
the coDClusl'-n. that the muet Important help
that the Qovernment, whether National or .'Uate,

can give U to show the people liotv to go about
these taakB of organization, education, and com-
munication with the best and (|iiickest results
This can be done by the collection and spread
of information."

A. D. 1908-1909. — Spasmodic Process of
RecoverT from the F incisl Crisis of 1907.
See (in this vol.) ¥iy and Tiiade : A. D.
1901-1909.

A. D. 1908-1909. — Second Conference of
State Governors and Report of National Con-
servation Commission. — Its Inventory of
Natural Resources. See C'ossekvation or
Natih.\l KKSorHCES: I'NtTKD States.
A. D. 1909. — Existing Treaties with

China and existing Enactments relative to
the Admission of Chinamen to the United
States. — The Question of their Consistency
with each other. — Chinese Complaints.

—

The present Status of the Question. See
Race I'uoHi.KMx: Vnitku Statec.
A. D. 1909. — The Census Bill and the

President's Veto. — The Amended Bill,
which became Law. See C'lvii. Service He-
fohm: Vnited States.
A. D. 1909.— Protest against the Russo-

Chinese Agreement of May, relative to Mu-
nicipalities on the line of the Chinese East-
ern Railway. See China: A. I). 1909 (JUr^
A. D. 1909. — Trouble with Nicaragua. See

Centh.m. Amkiik a : A. D. 1909.
A. D. 1909 (Jan.). — The Waterways

Treaty with Great Britain, concerning
Waters between the United States and
Canada. See ("anaha: A. I). 19t)9 (Jan.).
A. D. 1909 (Feb.).— Anti-Opium Act. Sec

Ol'IIM PltOllLKM.
A. D. 1909 (Feb.). — Initiative in securing

International Opium Commission at Shang-
hai. Sec Oi'iiM I'uoiii.EM

A. D. 1909 (Feb.).— Invitation of Canada
and Mexico to a Conference on the Conserva-
tion of Natural Resources. SccCiinhkiivation
OK Natiiiai, Ki sdiiiCKs: North Amkrk a.

A. D. 1909 (March I. — The Inauguration
of President Taft. — Intimations of Policy
in his Inaugural Address. — His Cabinet.—
TheriTciiiDnies of the inauguration of President
Tiift on tlie 4th of Miircli were performed under
sinL'ularly unfavoralile cireurnstiinres. in eonsi'-

quencc of one of tlie most dreadful storms tliat

ever visited the Capital. Trains lilookeil by it

contained thousands of people who reached
VVasliliiL'ton too late for what they had trav-
elled far to witniss or to take part in, while
those who did arrive on the scene were hanlly
gladdened liy their success. The President, how-
ev.r, aceepicd the untoward conditions with a
charuiiristic liinh-hearteri equanimity. His
inaiiLMiral address, delivered in the" Senate
Chaniher, instead of in the open air at the East
front of the Capitol, openol with the following
words

:

".\ny one who takes the oath T have \nt%
taken m'lst feel a heavy weight of rcsponsiliility.
If not, he has no conception of the powers aiiil

duties of the otlice upon whi< h he is about to

enter, or he Is lacking In a proper sense of the
obligation which the oatii imposes.

" The office of an Inaugural address Is to give
a summary outline of the main policies of the
new Admmistnition. ao far as they can b<> anti
cipated. I have had the honor to be one of tli,<

advisers of my distinguished predecessor, and ai
such, 'o hold up hip hands In the reforms he hiis

lnitlate<l. I should be untrue to myself, to my
promises, and to tin' declarations of the parly

rlatform upon which I was electi-d to otlice. if

did not make the maintenance and enforceni. \a

of those reforms a most important feature nf

my administration. They were directed to tlic

suppression of the 1awles.sness and abuses ef
power of the great combinations of capital in

vested In railroads and in Industrial enteriiri*!
carrying on interstate commerce. The steps
which my predecessor took and the let^islatiin

passi'd on his. recommendation have aeconi
pllshed much, have caused a general halt in the
vicious policies which created popular alarm,
and have brought alxiut. In the b,isiiii'ss af-

fe(t«l, a much hiirher reirard for existing law.

To render the reforms lastln);. however. an'lti>

secure at the sjinie time freedom from alarm on
the part of those pursuing proiic and progres
sive business mellnHls. further legislative ami
executive action are neede<l."

FYom this gen( ral intimation of the course to

which his mind was turned, the incomim; Pre-

siiieni went on to a more specific uafolding uf

his views on many subjects of governinditiil
care, Tlie following is a summary of the siii:.

gestions of future I'olicy conveyed in the Ad-
dress ;

Heorirani/.ation of the Department of .IiKtire

and the liureau of Corporations of the Depart-
ment of Commirce and Labor and of the liiii r-

state Commerce Commission.
Tariff revision in a(!eord with the promises

made In the national platform adopti'd at Clii-

cago,

A continuation of scientific experiments in

the Department of .\grlculturc for the improve-
ment of agricultural conditions.
The enactment and carrying out of laws for

the conservation of llie resources of the country.
Maintenance of ihe army and navy in sue li a

state of preparation as will insure a contirni.iiiee

of peace with 01 her cocmtries.

A continuation of that treatment of aliens

which will insure forth"! people of the liiiod
States respect and fair treatment among llie

(woples of otiier countries.
The enactment of legislation which will em-

power the Federal government to enforce treaty

promises made to other countries within evi rv
State.

Such changes in the monetaiv and Iiankini
laws as will insure a greater elasticity of llie

currency.
The enactment of a law providing for postal

savings banks.
The encouragement of American shippia;

through the use of mail subsidies.

A continuation of work on the Panama ciniil

along the plans which have been adopted fra
hick type with such energy as will insure the

earliest possible completion of the work.
The continuation of a co'onlal policy whieli

will still further i,:''rease tie business prii=per-

Ity of our dependencits.
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The bettenoert of the condition of the negro

In ihe Houtb tliroiiEli nbivrvancu of priadples

Itltl clown in the Fincentli Amendment.
Tlie promotion of legislHtion for tlie protec-

tion of iabor and tlic iKtterment of lubor condi-

tions.

On the day following hii inaiiguratiiin tlie

Preaident named tiia chown Caliiiiet to tlie Sen-

atr. and tlie nominations were duly coutirmed,

(3 follows :

i'hilandpr C. Knox of Pennsylvania, to be
Secretary of State.

Franlilin MacVeagh of Illinois, to bo Secre-

tary of tbe Treasury.
Jucob M. Dickmson of Tennessee, to be

Secretary of War.
George W. Wickcrsham of New York, to be

Attorney-Oeneral.
Frank II. Hitclicock of Mos^achusettf, to lie

Postmaster-General.
George von I,. Miyer of .Mas.«:ichusett8, to be

Secretary of the Xiivy.

Hicliard A. Hnllinuor of Wii-shington, to be

Sec retary of the Interior.

Junii-8 Wilson of Iowa, to be Secretary of

Agriculture.

Charles Nagel of Jlissouri. to be Secretary of

Comniei'<'e and Labor.

A few day* aftir the appointment of the

Cabinet. Mr Dickinson, the new Secretary of

Wur. in a speech iit Chicago, explained why
President Taft had chosen him, a Deimicmt, for

a plucc in a Uepulilican Cabinet, and whv he
had ucccpted it. He said that Mr. Taft, ns

IVsiilent of the whole country, desireil to liave

a n presentative of the South" iiinong his coun-

91 lliirs. To have chosen a Soi-tlurn Hepuhlicnn
niiuM have been to perpetuate the bitter sec

tiiin:di>m which it was .Mr. Taft's desire to ob-

litc rnte. He liiid tlierefore chosen a Democrat
wlio hiid voted against him. .Mr. Dickinson
continued:—

" That his purpose was broail. inagniiMiinous.

and patriotic none can question. The wisilom

botli of his purpose and his selection must be
tried by time, but I have every assurance that

his a< tion in appointing me. and ray action in

MCirpting. are approved by the Soutii. and, hav-

Ids: this approval, I can hear with ciiuanimity

any criticism from individual Democrats else-

\\Ui-n\"

A. D. 1909 (March). — Passage of new
Copyright Act. See (in this vol.) CorvBKiirr.

A. D. 1909 (March-Aug.). — Tariff Revi-
sion. — The Payne-Aldrich Tariff-Act. Sec
lin this vol.) T.MiiFFs: United St.stks.

A. D. 1909 (May). — Creation of the Senate
Committee on Public Expenditures. — An
important incident of the Special Session of

("iigress which was called by President Taft
iiuniidiately after his inauguration, was the
ircatlon by th? Senate of a new Standing Com-
mittee, on Public Kxpenditun-s, the function of

which was indicated in the following resi^lution

of the Senaie, adopte<i May i9 :

' Ri'solnd, That the Coiiimittee on Public Ex-
penditures be, and they are hereby, authorized
and directed, by subcommittee or otherwise, to

make investigations as to tlic amount of the an-

!;;i;;! revenues of tiic Government, and as to llu-

expenditures and business jiethods of the sev-

eral departments, divisions, and branches of
the Government, and to report to the Senate
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from time to time the result of such Investiga-

tions and their recommendations • to the rela-

tion between expenditures and revenues and
po'dible improvemtnts in Qoverument meth.
ods; and for this purpose they are authorized
U, sit, by subcommittees or otherwise, during
the recesses or seaaions of the Senate, at sr !;

times and iilaces as they may deem advisalde,

to send for persons and papers, to administer
oaths, and to employ such stenographic, cleri-

cal, expert, and other assistance as may lie

necessary, and to liave such printing and bind-

ing done as may be necessary, the expense of

such investigations to be paid from tbe contin-

gent fund of the Senate."

Seven members of the Committee arc the
chuirnien of the seven committees in tlie Senate
to some one of whleli every bill providing for

revi nue or carrying an appropriation is sub-
mitted. "Thus," as has been remarked, "is
provided a medium for better co ordination and
co-operation between what may be termed the
revenue and ap|iropriation committees. The
powers of exist iuir cominiltees are not alTected.

but an avenue is pnivided fnr concentration and
distribution of information— a caninittee fo-

rum for the clisi us>ion and recommi iidalion of

funclanii'Titals alTecting the tiovirnnient."

A. O. 1909 (May). — Establishment in

the Government of a General Supply Com-
mittee. —On the llith of May the Presiiicnt

issucni an Executive Order estalilishing an \(\-

niinistrative General Supply Committee, widch
is to purchase all supplies for Government use,

paying one price instead of several prices for

the same supplies.

A. D. 1909 (May). — Second National
Peace Congress. See (in this vol.) \V.\u,

TliK Hivoi.T AiniSKT: .\. D 1909.

A. D. 1909 (July). — Proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment authorizing the Levy-
ing of an Income Tax.—Without a dissenting

vote, en the ."ith of ,Iuly, 1909. the Senate

adoptici a joint resolution providinir for the

snhmission to the several States of a proposeii

amendimnt to the Constitution of the United
States, as follows :

"Article XVI. The congress shall have the

power to lay and collc'ct taxc-s en income from

whatever source derived, without ui._ appor-

ti'Miinent anions the sevenil states and without
rcL'ard to any census or enunieralion."

In reporting tids action, a newspaper corre-

spondent of censiderable sagacity remarked
that Ihe ease v. h which the resolution glided

through the Semite, and would with certainty

[.ass the House, must be re : 'i]vd as "an indi-

cation of the expectation of ;he representatives

of capit.al and of high protection that twelve

states can he found among the forty -six in the

union to refuse their assent to tbe amendment,
in which event it will fail."

The enchirse'nii nt of the House to the reso'ii-

tiem was eiven on the 12th. by a vote of 317 to

14. the ricL'ativc voles being all from Uepub-
licans. An attc'inpt to have the resolution

amended so that the constitutional amendment
v-ould be submitted to state conventions for

ratitication instead of to legislatures was ruled

,.„t of •.i,!er. at-d an appeal f"—, r^peaU-i-r Cv.-

nons ruling was voted down, 185 to 14^. on a

strict party division.

The flrst State to act on the proposed amend-

;
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ment wu Alabama, where It was ratified by the
Legialature aod ilgoed by the OoTernor, Au-
gust 17.

In the SUte of New York, on the .Ith of Jan-
uary, IttlO, Governor Hughca udilrexsed a pe-
dal tneuagv to thv Legialature, recuniini'Diling

that the amendment in Uh proputed form thuulu
not be ratitletl. He luld : "I am In favor of
eonferriuir upon the Federal government the
power to lay anil colleit an Income tai without
apiiortionm'ent amon*: the Stttten according; to

population. 1 believe that tida power ibouid
be held by the Federal gi>vemment lo us prop-
erly Ui e<|uip it with the means of meeting
national exigencies.

"But the power to tax incomes should not b«
granted In hucIi terms as to suliject to Federal
tuxatiun the iiieames derived from bonds issued
by the .State itself, or those issued by inunicl-

pid )r<>vernnienls nrguni/ed under Ihe State's

BUtliority. To place the borrowing capacity of
the State and of its governniental agencies at

the mercy of tlie Federal taxing power would
be an impairment of the essential rights of the
State, which, as its officers, we are bound to
defind. . . .

The comprehensive words, ' from whatever
source deriveii,' if taken in their natural sense,

would include not only incomes from ordinary
real or jjcrsonal property, but also incomes de-

rived from State anil municipal securities. It

may be urged that the amendment would be
limited by eonslructiijn. Hut there can be no
satisfactory assurance of this. The words in

tenns are nlliuelusive. . . .

• In order that a market may be provided for

State bonds, ami for muniripal lM>nds, and that
thus means may be aiTorded for State ami local

adudnlsiration. such securities from time to time
are c.icepttHl from taxation. In thi.s way lower
rates of interest are paid than otherwise would
Iw possilile To permit sueli securities to be
the subject of Federal taxation is to place such
limitations upon the burrowing power of tlie

State as to make the performance of the func
tioiis of local governmetit a matter of Federal
grace."

A. D. 1909 (July^. — The Question of
American Participation in the Hankau-Sze-
chuan Railway Loan, See (in this vol.)

V\us\ ; A. I). 1!MI4-1909.

A. D, 1909 (Sept.),— Visit of a Commer-
cial Commission from Japan. >See (in this vol.)

•Uf.tN: A. I) IWW (SKfT ).

A. D. 1909 (Sept.-Oct.).— Tour of President
Taft. — Meeting with President Diaz on
Mexican Soil. — In the fall of 1UU9 I'nsidcnt
Taft made an extended tour of the coimtry,
from New England to the Pacific Const and
southward to .Mexico and the Gulf, speaking to

great assemblies at many points on all Ihe ini-

portiuit questions, political ami economical,
that were then before the coimtry. In the
co\irse of the tour a meeting Ixtwecn IVesldent
Diaz of Mexi( anci himself was arranged, and
toiili plaie on the 16th of Octiiber. first at El
Paso, on the Texas side of the Uio Grande,
and till ti at Ciudad .luanz. on the Mexican side.

formal visits being thus exchanged. Finally,
in llie e\eniiig. President Taft was entertjuneii

at dinner in the M( xican city by President
Diaz. Tills was a second time thiit'a President
of the United States liad left the soil of his own

country while in office. President RooteveU Lar
ing done tlie same at Panama in lUUA.

A. D. 1000 (Oet.-NoT.).— Further Ois-
cloaure* 01 Corruption in the Cuitomi Ser-
vice. — The ilutmcful disclosure in l»t)7-H of
Sugar Trust frauds on the Federal Treasury
(see CuMBINATIUNS, InIII'STKIAI., <&C. ; I'.MTED
States: A. D. 1807-1908) affordeil glimpses of

a state of corruption in the Customs Serviie

of the Government, at the port of N,;w York
especially, which were more than verified with
in the next year and a half. The CoUcctc.r .f

Customs, Mr. William Loch, Jr., who tuol,

charge of the New York office in the spriiie of

1909, exercised a watchfulness which soon |,>it

him on the traces of fraud, and he pursued tiiim

with an energy and tletermination that eaniini

have been brouglit into action befnre. Th' Iir>t

case brought to light was that of a cheese ini

porting firm, the members of which, father ami
son, were found to have paid liribes to weighers
of the Custom House for false reports of the

auimtities on which ilutie' were paid. I'ninic

on was obtained bv means of evidence from
some of the guilty otbcials, who were given ini

munity and retained in service, in order to se

cure Information witlioiit which, it was suiil.

the well-covered eorruplionin the service enuM
not be successfully probed. In his aniunil re

port, made In December. t(KM), Secretary Mar
Veagh, of the Treasury Department, had tliis to

say of the vigorous reformatorv mensiires thus

undertaken at the port of New Vork, ami i)f tlie

significance of the consequent revelations:

"The revelations made and proven were «.)

startling and impressive that opposition w.is

silenced ; and in tliia silence the neeessury.

clear-cut measures could be carried out williout

meeting serious obstructions.

"It soon devel"iH'd that the frauds of the

American Sugar liefining Cimipany, while, per
haps, the most iinportnnt instances, were as haJ
been apprehended, symjitoms of a diseasi il ein
dition, not universcl by any means. Imt nlniest

general. And difficult" as It always is to sulll

cientiy bring to light the facts of siieh a ecimli

tion to afford a basis for rehabilitation, this Ikk

been already largely aeiomplished. Much has

been discovered lo afford an understandini.' "f

the situation, with the result of 1. inn-roiis seiz-

ures, of niimercjs prosceutions made or |ir>

jected. ami of important and siueessful If-

ginuiiigs of a coinnleto rehabilitation. While
the recovery of ev:ided ilutics, and the prosei u

tion of imiividuals have been of large signil;-

cance, the greatest asset lo the governmen! <•!

these disgraceful conditions is the kno«li'!L'i'

and the light which guarantee in thiie :i

wholesome reorganization.
"TliesliKiy of the causes of the demonili/i

tion which has lieen revealed is still inconipli tp,

but the main causes are evident. It is d, :ir.

for instance, that the influence of local politics

and politicians upon the customs st-rviee h:,'

been most deleterioiis. ami has promoted tliiil

laxity and low tone which prepare and furnish

an invitine soil fordislinnesty and fraud. Utile-*

the customs service can be released from the-

payment of political debts ami exaitioiis. mil

from meeting the supposed exigencies Oi' pnliti

cal organizations, big and little. It will In iiii

possible to have an honest service for any h ncth
of time. Any considerable share of the pre-' ut
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cMt of this d«iiionliiatl»n Vi the public reT«-

nuei, to the etilclency of the ncrvlce, und to

public sod privatf mornUty ii a tremendmii

amount to niiv In mere liquidation of tb« inukll

debti of political leaden.

"It i( al*> clear that the wideapread dlspoal-

tlon of returnluK American travellera to evade

the payment r)f legal dutieit has greatly helped to

create the conditions whirh have become intol-

erable. Those Americuus who travel aliroiiil

belong to the si'ctiuns of the |ie<>ple which most
rendilv create public sentiment, and are moat
responsible for It: and the fact that In lo many
Instances these tnivellers arc willing to defraud

the government out of coDsiderable or even small

sums (-rentes an atmoHpbere on the docks tliat

stningly tends to atTcct the morale of the entin

rustoins s<i>^i(e And when to 'his l.s added
the freiiuent willingni'ss upon the part of these

n'liponslble citizens to specifically corrupt the

UNITED STATES SENATORS: Pro-
posed Election by Direct Popular Vote. —
•On December ;t, 18a8, the iStiite of Idaho.

tiiking advantage of that provision of article ."S.

which permits Stales to apply to Congress for

authority to hold a constitutional convention,

soTernment'i mr ', then the demoralization U
further accentua il."

A. D. 1909 (No*.).— Arbitration of tha Al-
op Claim against Chil*. See (in this vol.)

CuiLK: A. I), iguu.

A. 0. 1909 (Dec). — Proposal to ncutraiix*
Manchurian Railways. See (In this vol.)

China; A. I» lWltt-l»10.

A. D. 1910 (Jan.). — President's Meiiaff*
on Legislation relating to "Trusts" and In-
terstate Commerce. iSee CouniNATioNs. In-

DtKTKIAI.. <&C. : L'.MTED Statks ; A. I>. 1»U», and
Kailways: L'nitko Statks: A. I). 1910.

MoTcments of Reform in Municipal Cot-
crnment. See Mi xn ii'ai. Oovkhnmk.nt.
Comparative Statement of the Consumption

of Alcoholic Drink. See Am 0110:, I'uuni.KM.

The Interchange of People between tha
United States and Canada. See Canada: A.
D. 189«-1!»09.

pasx'd a resolution requesting Congress to call

such a convention. Since then the States of

Wyoming. Ohio, Minnesota, Montana, Utah.

North Carolina, North Dakota. Nevada. Wash-
ington, Tennes.see, South Dakota, Colorado,

Ori'gon, Michigan, Nebraska. Iowa, Kansas,

Missouri, Illinois, Wiscimbin, New Jersey, Loui-

siana. Oltlaboma, I'eunsylvanla. Indiana. Texas,
California. Arkansas. Kentucky. :ind Alabama,
have taken legislntive action in some form or

other expressing either a itcmand sliiiilar to that

of the State of Idaho, or a sympathy with the

intent of the Idaho resolution. These thirty one

States form a coiistilutional two thirds of the

forty-six Stales of the Union.

'One of the complications which have arisen

in roiiiiecllon with these resolutions is the fact

tli:it only twenty -four of them are of record as

Imving been actually received by the Senate of

tli<' United States One of them, that of the

Stale of Ohio, which was the third StJite to act,

w:is only recently discovertKi to be in the Senate

tills. It i3 possible therefoi-e. that since the

i|iirstion of siilimilting the proposed amendment
has become a live issue, a further search of the

tils may increase tlii' number of State reso-

lutinns on this subject which are actually on
hand

" A legal quibble is bound to ensue over the

furiii of some of these resolutions. Nine of the

ri-,irUitioiu now on tile In the Senate are already

hiUl to be of doubtful hgality, but the ground
on which they are held doubtful will appeal to

iiiiiSt people 08 a mere splitting of legiil hairs.

Ncvirtheless. the Senate of the I'nited Stales,

at lta,st, is. as a whole, a notorious legal hair-

splitter, und this fact must be taken into ac-

count.
" It is. of course, a matter of reconl, that the

House of Kepresentatlves has four times sent to

tlii- Senate a proposed joint resolution calling

for tlie (iirect election of United States Senators.
'

— ii".iAAi„./f./)i li/c. 0/ the. y. Y. Evening Pm!.
iii-t. 1:!. 1!H)9.

UNITED STATES STEEL CORPO-
RATION: Its conflict with the Amalga-
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mated Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Plate Workers. See (in this vol.) LauorOb-
OANIZATKl.N : UNITED .STATKS. A. D. lUOl.

The Placing of its Stock among its Em-
ployes. .See Lauok Kemi'MEHatiok : PliuKiT-

SlIAHINU.
UNIVERSITIES. See Edi tation.
URIBE-URIBE, Rafael. See (in thU vol.)

Colomhia: A. I). 1H(W-1!K)2.

URUGUAY: A. D. 1901-1906.— Participa-

tion in Second and Third International Con-
ferences of American Republics. See (in this

vol.) .\mEHII A.N ItEPt'llI.K s.

A. D. 1904. — Rebellion and prolonged
Civil War. — On the 8th of .January. 1904. the

American Minister at Jlontevideo feporteil by
teleirraiu to the State Department at Washing-
ton " that another crisis is at hand in Uruguay :

that encounters have taken place between
groups of ' Hlanco.' and the Government forces,

and that the fornii r. who were neither con-

centrated nor w<ll organi/.ed. have Iwen dis-

persed. A numbi'r were killed and wounded.
The Government is making an aggressive

campaign and (]t>niaiHls obedience to tlie consti-

tuted authority as a condition before peace
negotiations "ill V entered into."

This was the l>eginning of a state of civil war
that was prolonged throio-'h nine months, with
infinite harm to iho country.

When peace canie, at the end of September,

it was practically bouL-ht from the insuri.'i'nts,

the terms of submission, as olllciallv announced,
including the following : 'SLKlh. Incorporation

into the army of all the chiefs and officers in-

cluded in the anuiesty law. Seventh. A nii.xed

committee appointed by agreement by the tJov-

ernment and insurgents will distribute the sum
of $100,1.100 between the chiefs, oHlcers. and sol-

diers of the rebel forces."

A. D. 1910.— Agreement with Argentina
concerning the River Plate. See (in this vol.)

Aboextink Hei'IIUIi-: .\. D. 1910.

URUSSOFF, Prince : Speech inthe Duma.
See (in this vol.) Uussia: A. D. 1906.

URYU, Admiral. Sec (in this vol.) Japan;
A. D 1904 (Feu -.Iti.Yi.

UTAH: Law limiting Hours of Adult La-
bor in Mines. See (in »lii': vol ) L^vjin On
OAS17.AT10S ; United Stater. A. D. 190'J.

UTILITIES, Public. See Public Utili-

ties.
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V.
VACUUM O.L COMPANY. 8«c (In thii

Tol ) ('(IliillNATIONK. ImH-ITHUI., 4c. : UnITEO
8TATK1I; A I». lIMM-mni
VALIAHD, Th«: Htir (o tht Ptriian

throni. H<'e (in ttite vol. ) I'eriia: A. V. 1U0.V
1WI7
VANNOVSKV, Ccncral. See (Id tbIiTol.)

Rrwu : A. I>. IWU-IWM.
V\LPARAISO, OeitructiTc Earthquake

at. Sff lin tlii« vol. ) Kahtiii^i'akk!i. Chii.k.

VEHEMENTER NOS, The Papal Eacj-
clical. Ste (in tbil vul.) I'ai-aiT: A. D. IIMMI

(Kkb).
VENEZUELA: A. D. looi.— Claimi and

Complainti of Germany.— Memorandum pre-
entcd to the GoTernment of the United
States.— Iti Reply. — Interpretation of the
Monroe Doctrine. — On tlic lltli of Dirrmlicr.
1U(I1. till' (icrinan Kmbasny ai Wnitliincinn pn'-

urnii'd ti> till' Htatf DepartDient of tlir (iovt'rn-

mcnt iif the I'nitjcl (States 5 meinnniiiilum of

the t'laims and complaints of Uirmuny against
the (lovernnicnt of Vcnpzuela. The priniipal

olaini recited was that of the Herlin Company
of Olscomit. on aicmint of the nonperiiinii-

ance of ent-'airements which the Veneziiiliiii

Oovernnicnt has iimlertiiken In cornection witli

the (Treat Vineziielan Kailnay which has been
built by the wid Qovcrninent." In respect to

this it is ri'tnarkeil iliat the "helmvii>iir of the
Venez.uilan Uovirnment cmild. jicrhnps. to a
certain detrrer. bi- explaintd and be exiineil by
the liMil sitimlion of the tlnanres of the State;

bill niir fiirthiT ri'clamation!) again-'. Venezuela,
which ilute from the Venezuelan civil wars of

the yearn 18il^ until tUOO. have taken durins
th(»e last months a more serious character.

Through thosi' wars many Oernmn merchants
llvini; In Vemzuelii ;inil miinv German land

owners have Iwi'n sirinusly (iamav'ed"; O'^.d

the trcutnuiit of cluinis for these damages is

characliTizcd as "a frivciloiis attempt to avoid
j.ist nliliu-atliins." .\ftiT some recital <<! eir-

cumstiineis in these cases, the memorandum
prociiils to announce tliat "the Imifrial (iov

eriiment lielicvea thiit further nepotintions with
V( ne/iieln ^)n the present Wase are hopeless,"

and that measures of coercion are contemplated
" Hut we consider it of importance to let (irst of

all the (Jovirnment of the I'nited States know
alioul our purposes, so Iliat we can prove that
wi' have nothinir else in view than to help those
of our I'itizens who have sulTered damages. . . .

We diilare especially that under no circum-
stances do we consider in our proceedings the
iic()iiisltion or the permanent occupation of
Viiiezuelan territory.

"

In reply, the I>ep;irtment of State returned a
memorandum, in part as foll()ws :

" The Presi-

dent in ills Messnije of tne Hd of December,
1 '.ml, used the following languaffe; The Mon-
roe Doctrine is a declaration iliat there must be
no territorial aL'Rrandi/.ement liv any non-
American Power at the expense of any Amerl-
cm Power on American soil. It is in no wise
ir,tirv-led s= h---=fi'f» trt snv Rft'ion In -ht- O'.l

World.' The President "further said: 'This
doctrine has nothing to do with the commercial
relations of any .\merican Power, save that it

In truth allows each of them to form turb u It

dexlrra. . , . We do not guarantee any Mate
against punishment If it misconducta itself pro-

Tilled Iliat punishment dors not take the f rm
of the aciiiilsliiun of territory by any U' n.

American Power. . . . The President of the

United States, appreciating the coiirti-sy of ilir

German Ouvernment in niakli' ' >''mi aciiiiainiril

with the state of afTaira re. . anil not rr

garling himself as called ui .. to enter into ihr

I .nsldemtion of the claims in question, lullevn
that no -asures will be taken in this multi-r

by the ,eiitsof the Oerman Oovernnirnt which
are not .1 acconlance with the well known pur
pose, above set forth, of His Majesty tlie (;fr

man Kmp<'ror. "— Pii/ifri KtUitiinj ti> Ih, K,r.

tign Utialiiini 1/ the I'. S. (Ilnutt Itiir't, 'ulh

Cong. \tt Scjiion, r 1), p;i. IIW-IW
A. D. 1901. — Delecatei withdrawn from

Second International Conference of Ameri-
can Republici. See (In this vol j A.mkiiii an

ItEPt ni.ics.

A. D. 1903-190.). —Concerted Action by

Great Britain, Germany, and ItalT to enforce

Claims. — Blockade of Porta and seizure of

Warships. — Intermediation of the United
States. — Agreements Secured. - Reference
to the Tribunal at The Hague. — Tlie rel» I

lion and revolution In Venezuela which pin-

control of the government to General ( ipr'Siio

Castro. In W>9. and the speedy ontbreuk of revolt

against bis sell assumed ailmlnlstntlon, an- told

of in Volume VI. of this work (see. also, in ihn

vol.. Coi.omuia: A. D. 1808-lttO'i). The first in

surrection wasovercomein May. l^H); hut othir

risings, concentrateil in teadersliip finallv iiii'Iir

Manuel A. .Mntoe, foUowed In l!M)I-a.
'

I'artlv

L'rowln;; out of tlie illslnrlninces 'n the coii'iiry

and partly due to the arbitrary and wayw^inl
londiict of Castro (who obtained election to tin-

'residency In 11H»2. for six yeami niaii,\ claimi

for indeninity and debt against that tJoierii

ment aiciimulated and citizens of many cr'iiii

tries were interested in them. As no satisf^r

tion could be obtained from i'residint Castro I'V

diplomatic nietlUKis. peremptory pro( eeilinL-s

acainst Venezuela were coriccried in lim.' I'V

(Jriat liiitiiin, tiermany and It,.lv. A bloik'.

aile of Venezuelan ports and seizure of «!ir

vessels was undertaken In the lliree Po\n t«.

with results which are narrated as follows in tlie

Mcs.sape of President UiKisevelt to llie Coiii'rf>.>

of the United States, on Its meeting In Dei tin

her, 1903:

The " employJient of force for the colln tion

of these claims was terminated by an apnenipnt

broil L'ht about throUL'h the ottices of the dip!"-

matic representatives of the I'nited States at

Caracas and the Oovi -nment at Wiishiiiirniii.

thereby ending a sitiiat in which was bonnd tn

cause increasing friclion, and which jeiipaninl

the pence of the continent. Under this n.

ment Venezuela agreed to set apart a 'iiin

penentage of the customs reel ipls of tw. ; hir

porta to be applied to the payment of whatever
• •!>!i-;-rttl'-ri- might N- s-eertftiVrf-i by miv-! '""
missions appointed for that purpose to t* due

from her, not only to the three powers already

mentioned, whose proceedings against le r lisd
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reiuluti in K sUU of war, but >lio tu the I DltH

Htate*. FraDC«. Hpftio. BclEliim, Uie Notbrrlwuli,

Hweden and Norway, ana Mexico, wlio luwi not

emiiloye'l (orct for the collri'tliiii of tlie claimi

tlli'Xed to b4' <tut' to crrtalD of their citizroa.

"A deiimod wa» thiu Hiiulc by thf »o(ttll«l

lilnckadlng p<jwer» that thi- <(iimi ancertalni'd to

lif due to thrrlr cltlztn* by auch nilied comml*

•lona ibould be accorded payment In full before

tnytbiug wan pnld upon the claims of any of

the lo called peuie powem Veuu/mhi, on the

otUt-r band, ln»i«ti'd that all her ircdltort ibould

be paid upon a biiiii of e»act e<iiiallly. Durini;

the effort* to adjust ihU dlaputi ft wai sug-

iretted by the powers In Interest llmt It ibould

!).• referred to me for dici»i<.i., but I was

ill arly of the opinion thut a far wiser course

w.iulit bv to submit the ijuestlon to the Perma-

nent Court of Arbilmtion at The Hague. It

seemed to me to olfcr an admirable opp rtunity

to advance the piai lice of the peaceful settle

mrnt of disputes between nations and tu secure

for the Hague Tribunal a memorable Increaie

of its practical importance Tlie nations inter-

ested In the controversy were io inimeroun lUid

ill many Instances so powerful as to make it evl-

ilint that benetlcent results wmild follow from

their appearunce at the same time before the

har of thiit ai.gust tribunal of pace.
• Our hopes in that re«urd have been real-

i/td. itussia and Austria are represented in

the persons of the leurninl and distinguiihed

luristi who compose the Tribunal, while (Jreat

liritain, Germany, France, Spain. Italv, Ikl-

giiini. the NelherlancU, Sweden and Norway,

Mexico, the United States, and Veiiu/.uelu are

represented by their respective agents ami coun-

sel Such an Imposing concourse of imilons

presenting their arguments to and invoking the

deiliion of that high court of international tus-

llie and international peace can hardly fall to

secure alike submission of many future contro-

versies. The niitious now appearing there will

flii.l it far easier to appear there a second time,

while no nation can imagine its just pride will

be lessened bv following the example now pre-

sitiled. This triumph of the principle of interna-

tiinal arbitration is a subject of warm congratu-

lation and offers a happy augury for the peace

of the wiirld."— Mnnnje uf rreridtnt Uii'iittcdt,

K.r 7. 19<)3.

The claims of the I'owers agiilnst Venezuela,

presented In September, suinnicd up as follows-.

France, J16.040.000-, I'nited StaU-s. *10.9lX).nOO:

Itiilv, *9.30O,0OO; IJelgiiim, 83,0():MM)t) -.
Great

Britain. 82.500.000 ; Germany, *1. 117.1100: Hol-

land. 81,048.4.51; Spain, JOOO.OiH); Mexico.

J.-,iH».000; Sweden, 8200,000. The claim of

Great Urilain, Germany, and Italy to a right of

priority in payment, because of their anion

which compelled the Government of Venei.uela

to arrange a settlement, was submitted to the

Triliunal at The Hague In Xovembcr. Thi-

dicision, rendered in the following .Tanuary.

atlirmed the right of the three I'owers whicii

had exercised coercion in the case to priority in

the payment of their claims, and it imposed on

tin; liiited States the duty of overseeing the

fnltUment of the agreements which Venezuela

had made. In this lust parlici.lar the dcdiinn

of the Tribunal could be regarde<i as an inter-

rational affirmation of the Monroe Doctrine, and

of signal importance in that view.

A. O. ifoa-iges.— A thert Ftria4 vf
Comparative Tranquilitj.— ' After the block

ade Institiitrd In l>i< umber, tlxri, by Germany,
Great Hritaln and Italy, hail been r»iie<l, and
protocols hail ba-rn sigiieil for the acttlemint of

all duly n-cogiil/i-d claims of foreign nationi

against Veue/uila, Veiie/.uelu enjoyed a iliort

iieriod of traiiiinility ; but. by the beginning of

IVifi. eTery le;;ation in Caracas had a list of

grievances foumleii on ulii l'isI unfair awardi
of arbitrators, on denials of justice on the part

of the Veneiiieliin courts and on tbe dlniiniiliun

by I'Titideiit (astro of tin: percentage he had
agri-eil to pay lo tin cnilitnr nations from the

receipts of his custom lioiises. M.ireover. Ger-

many and Great Itrituiii began to show signs of

restli'isnets, beeaiise President Castro liud not

provldeil. as bad U-en aijreed in tlie proiocols,

for the payment of interest to llritish and (j. r-

man iHmdholiiers The situation lookid even
worse tluiu Ufore the lilockud'-. for the princi-

pal nation aggrievid was tin I tilted Slates, and
It had the moral supixirt of all olher nations

represented in ( uracoi lij li v'allous.

•The main issue between the Liilted State*

and Venezuila «as tlic asphalt lasi-. In Jiilv,

twt)4. President Castro liiut demanded ten mil

lion dollars from the Anierii an Company,
known as the ' New York and Hirtnude/ .Vi-

phalt Company.' and had threalineil. If tiiat

amount was not paid Immeiliiitely, that tlie

whule asphalt lake and the property of the Com-
panv woulil be seized. He based his demand
on ihe a..ei;ed support given by the .\splialt

( oinpany to the .Matos revnlntion of HI02; but.

as he did not demand anything from tin- count

less other siipporti rs lA tie- revolution, it was
clear that his demand on the Asphalt Company
was pintle al." — H. \V. liowen, IJimr lli/d"-

iiiiii'ii iritli C'tttni (.V"e(A Amtrioin liirinr,

M„r-h 1.-.. 16()7),

A. D. 1904. — Adoption of a new Constitu-

tion. —The following siiinmarv of the provi-

sions of a new Coiistitulion, aiioptiil In Vene-

zuela, on the 2Tth of .\pril. 1!NI4, was loinmun!-

ciitisl to the State hrpartnieut at Washington
liv I'niled States .Minister liowen

"It reduces tin number of Slates 10 thirteen —
Aragua. Hermiidc-/. Dulivar, CaratiolK.. Falcon,

Gimrlio. |.aiii. Merida. Miranda. Tacliira. Tru-

lillo. Zamora.and Ziiliu — and provides for live

Terriiories— Amu/.onas. Cristobal Colon. Colon,

Delta Amaciiro, and Yiirunri — and the Fed-

eral District. Willi his composed of ihe Depart-

mints I.iliiTiador. Varanas. Giiaicaipnro, and

Sucre, and the island of .Margarita.

The States enjoy einmlity and aiiionomy. bav-

in.; all rights not ileligiiied to tlie central Gov-
ernment. The Territories are administered by

the President

Tlie Government Is divid.sl into three

branclies— the legislative, the executive, and

tlie judicial

Tile legislative branch is called the Congnss.

and is composed of two balies— the Senate

and the House of I>'piities. (Jne deputy will

lie elected by every lO.iKIO inhabitants, and all

deputies, as well as senators (two from every

Stale! and the President, will serve for six

y;..,,, !vo-.iti-'= miist in- 21 years of age. sena-

tors 30, ami the IVsident oveT SO. So extraor-

dinarv powers are given lo the Congress, ex-

cept that U of its members lall be chosen by

\l
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ItMlf to elect tmj ilxtb rrar • PrrtktrBt. •
Sni koil • imhiihI vIci' pn^Mi'iit. w»l ttxircl a
lucff'Mor l<> tlie H'i'MiiiJ vli-r prrtklriil.

Tilt' l>ri'*l(l«nl. Iifiiilri IhIiik i hkrcnl witli

the u>ua1 i'XI'i'iiiIm' ilulle*. I< ituib<»l/.n1 to ili--

cUrc war. krr>'(t. ImprlMin. orixptl mttitif or

kllro* wfao irr iipiHwil to tbr r<t>atablliliiiirnt

of p«-iii-e. t» iutii' Irllrniif iniiri,ue Bn<{ repriwi,
t<> rKTiiilt llini til tiitrr tlic public wrvice. to

priiblbit till- liiiinlKr ti'iti iniu llii jtrpublir nl
objiTtliitiAbU' ri'lii,'li>ii» IrnrliiTx. iiriil lo e(t»l>IUb
nilM fur tlif p<»tul. Irlrgmpb. uiiil tvleplioue
crvireii

Tb« JiulirUI jHiApr ii rmtpd In tlif Cort*
JVdrral y de (aiuii mil (xTcii Jiidtlin rivrtol by
tbr (onicrPMi anM tlic lower courts (appiiintetl

by tbf Stntr :.">m niiuciilit).

All \'cn«/'i> ' i;n iiviT ai ycum of tL't may
Tot<'. noil sill !• rail olitiilu tbatrluht by getting
fialiir.tll/.i'd. N" linjitb of tliiir is prt'strlbed
for iiii alli-n i<> llw In the Id public before be
can IxTonie riatiirali/.i-il.

Artii :< 15 iif till- I'oustltiiljon diiiltt tbc rli;ht

of natives or ullciis to pn-siiit cliiliiii lo Ibc iia

tioD or States for diiiiiuKea causal by revolu-
tiunixts.

Artiilc 17 abolishes Ibi' death penalty.
And article 120 provides ibiit all of Veneiue-

la's intvriiatioiiiil treatirs shall bireaftvr con-
tain the (Ihusi' " All dilTcrences between the
contraeibi); partiis aiiiill lie dvcldi'd by url'itra-

tlon. wItbiHit goliiK to wiir
'

In conclusion, tlie coii-tiiutlon provides that
the next Constitiillnnid terms simll lie-in May
8!1. 11(0."!. l"p to that littte Ocneral I'astro will

be i'rovisionul ("resident, lie took bis oath of
olfiee as such on the 5tb instant, and on the
inme day .liiiin Vicente (iomez was maile flrst

vice president and .Ion' Antonio Velutlni Icc-

ond vice pritidinl

As I'riivisiciiial I'resldent. (}eneral Castro has
been authnri/.id In iiaiiie tlie presidents of the
Stati'S, In •iTgrnii/i- the Keileriil Territories, to
fix the estiinales for the ! Iilie upen«r< and,
in short, loexeniM .1..- J : 't powers.
A. D. 1905-1906.— Troubles with the

United States and France. — President Cas-
tro's Vacation. — liotli France and the Vniti'd

States had troubles which bceame acute in IBO."!

Willi the nrroirant I'residcntof Venezuela, grow-
ing out of Ills biirh banded treatment of French
and American linsincss In erests anil riiibls in

that eiiuntry. In tb'- ca-* of the Vnited States,

the most serious grievance, as stated aliove, was
that of the New York and Iterniiide/, Company,
which bad a concession dating' buck to Imki. aiid

» later minini; title, under Venezn n laws,
to the asphalt deiMisii known as Heri..'idez

I.alie. together with the fee simple cuvnership
of land siirroumlinff tiie lake. Kver since the
advent of Castro, the company had been liar

iissed by litiL'ious proceedini?s, behind which the
(Jovernment was said to be always in action.

In I'.HVi tliesi' were earrii d to the point of put-
ting the whole property into the hands of a
reiiiver or "depositary," practically transfer-
rine its capital and plant to lis rivals in busi-
ness A little later, a judicial decision, pro.
nounced by a Yen 'Zuela court, annulled the
coin|iaij\'s (oneessii.n. Tiie main ^Toiind of tins
contiseation appears to have been the charge
that the company hud contributed funds to the
support of the Matos revolt, in 1901.

The aam* accunitlnn was bmuKbt ftg-dnit tijr

Knnrh Cable Conipany, whose frsiu hUe «iu
•nnulletl and Its pro|Krty contlaiated In like

manner. In Uith caws, the mattei was a pri>p<-r

one for arbitration, and this Custro refiivil.

maintaining tlie Huality of the decision of ihe

Venezuela courts. Neither Francs nor ilw

L'nlted Ntates could afford to |iemiit such a |i< n.

alty of contiseation to lie linp<'sed on itsiiti/ena

wilbout a searebinK investieiatlon of thejusiiie
of the act. I'nder Instructions from herreiary

Hay. the American Minister to Vene/ni la in

formeii tlw Government of that country that if

it refused to arbitratt- tbe iiiiestlons Inv'ohil in

this and other American claims, "the (jnTirn

nient of the rniletl Htatra may be n ;;ret(nlly

cunipelled to take siieb measures as it may linil

neossary to effect e.miplete retlresa without ri-

sort to arbitration" ; and France iibont the

same time, niixle a signltlcant movement of lu

roonil criiiw^rs to U>- French Antilles. N i

conteC.-d with the strain thus brouKlit on the

relations of bis tiovernnient with thisu' of Iho
coiisiilerable Powers In the world, the Vene/ue
Ian '^'sldcnt s<Hin —In .lanuary. 190A— KS«e
A fresh and ijuite wanton provocation to Fraiiiv

The F'nneb ('Imrgi' i/'.ljf'iiins in Venezuela h i<l

K»iie on boaril a French steam r without otliiiil

p«rniit, and was refused permission to return tn

shore, nil the pretence that be iiilght lirinjiyil-

low fiver infei linn. France at once dlsmi-'nd

the Venezuelan C/mri/S from I'aris. and adilula
denmiid for npolojiies to her other claims.

Havine broiii-hi h<s country into this inlir

estinff situntion, the ei centric Castro, of inoil

culabie mind and tem|ier, found the la lasiim

opportune for a vacation, and annoumeil ;t.

April 9. 10(16, In a proilaiiiation whiib opiiirii

OS follows :
" FatlL'ue, prisluced by constant hi

bor. and which T have been endeavorint; t.i

overcome for some time past, makes it iiii|K la

tire for me now. In oriler to restore my br'l>i ii

health, to retire from the exercise of the olliie

of prime magistrate.
" In acinnlaiice with a provision of theinn

stitutinh 1 have rilled to poM ; (!• 11 .liiiin V;n
ccntetioniez, a Tery meritorimis < iti/en of will

known civic virtues, who In mv alisince ulll

fullill strictly the duties of his littlce You all

know him, anil you know [lerfeetly well tlial in

view of bis character \ mi must support liiia

without any besitatio whatever, in order tli:it

the administration ni continue, as it has up
to now, under the siii' st bases of stability, or

dcr, and propress. thus nuikiiig the aition of

the exeiulive the most expeditious possible.

"On nlirluB from power I wish you tn lake

into coiisidenitiou my elfnrt iinil my sairifim
for the country's cause, which haslM'in. and siill

is. the cause of the Jieople. of reason, justice,

and risht, so that you will a).'ree iviib nic that

be who bus thus labored has a riKbt to even a

slight rest, and this cannot be taken except in

retirement and solitude.

"On the other hand, our present International

situation, completely delined ond clear, gives iis

reas<in to hope that everything will eortinue

Varmoniously and on a basis of mutual respect

and considcyation."

The next morning he left quietly fnr f.os

Tei|ue8, where he bos a privati' estate ; his late

cabinet resigned, and a new Ministry was fomieil

by the acting President, Gomez. 8ix wnks
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ht«, on tlM 38(1 of May. the Preililcnt on rv»-
Uiin, from bit ratlremcot, luiinl » Mrimd pro-

rlitmiiti'iD, uiiiiium'liiK lib wlati lii wltbtlraw

pcrriutixntly from public life, tiid lili iotvution

li. p'sIkii inn prtnitlemy at the ncit Kxiioa »f

CoDgrst* Uut tlitTenno'i itpiwur to have arlMn
KtmntU'T thii iK'twtt'u llMretin-d fD'alilcnt ami

|ii< iiibatltuU'. UcDtral (iomii:. over cabinet up
puintmenta, and pmciitly there wata dellKatloii

not to re(|iirat the rnnncr to abaadoii hit In

l<ud<'il realgniitioii The ilili'gHilnii H'cvcedt'd

hi iT4 nilitio'i. Jiiiil m thi* 4lli uf July th« iiiiw

rcHttd and rcfrcaliiit Chliif Maglatrate retumiHl

to('ara('u»an<l rtburdeued hliuaelf a ith the carea

of atal*.

A. D. igoj- 1909.— Trouble (ivan to Co-
lombia over tha NaTigation of Rivera flow-

inc through both countriet. See lin this vul )

Colombia : A. I>. lUil.VI'JUU.

A. D. 1906. — No participation in Third
International Conference of American Re-
publics. Hi:u .VnKlili AN Ukim'Iii.iih.

A. D. IM7-1909. — Pretident Cattre't oIh

tiaate Provocationt to France and the
uited States. — His Quarrel with Holland.

Hit unwary venture Abroad. — The Tri-

.mph of his Enemies in Veneiuela.— The
Foreign GoTernments he Quarrelled with
take part in Preventing hit Return. —I'ri'^l

ilciit C'aatrii. practlcully IHttutor In Vemmielii,

D.nliniiwl "bminute id his pniviiciitlve nttiluile

towiinli both Krimcc anil the L'liiU'il Statet, and
ttiMeil llnlltiudnt liu){th to tin- list of riuapir

alcil niitiiina »lii( h wire iineallonlnu unil stuily-

iiig how til dial with Innolriicr froiii *i pi tiy a

Mune. Hla court*, after (iintl-rf-atliig tin- friui

liii-n* and aci/.Int' the propirty nf the Krenih
( abli' ( iiinpany HDil the AmiTiriin :i-phalt lon-

ii-HKliiiurica, Impoaed fines of S.'i.lHIO.OlWon cB'h.

Of thi'flve cluiinHfiirredrt'fsor iiiileiiinltr whiih
thi- .\merican Ooveriimtnt prt'sscil ii|Mm him
111 refii«Kl to aulmilt any to urliitritlnii. in uny
fiinii. at Thr HaKue orelsiwhcre. ThiHsituatlun

tnutiniiid until the Ami'rinin Legation was
withilrawn from Caracas, In .lime. lUOH. to sli!-

niTv tliat negiitiatlim wan eudiil, ami tin .\ hole

.rrVi'piinilini ! nf the State Diparlmint with

Vinizni la was laiil before Congn-ss, fur such
ai'tinn UK it mJK'h' *e lit to take.

CaHtro had openeil his i|imrrel with ilollnnd in

ailiiiriK teilatlc way. The bubonic plairue had t:ot

a fontinu' at the Venezuelan port of [.a (Juayra.

uiiil hi' refusiil to allow hinown medical ulIiiiTs.

Willi reported the fact, to take mua^uns fnr pre

vciitinR the spread of the di>*'a»i- Then, when
hii Dutch Dciglibor-i at Curacao prnlK lid tlii-ni-

Srlvis by a (inarantineajtainst I.a (iiiayra he re-

taliated by an emburiroon commerce with C'u-

rai.io. eichauKed angry letters with the Dutch
Miiiiiterat Caracas, and ordered him finally to

i|iiit the country. The N'ethirlanil (iovernment
miiil slowly, with ileliherutiou, on the matter,

iispatching a battle-ship at len;rth. to the

ri-:ie, and otherw i~r :ii..;:r 's'lng serious intcn-

tiuna.

lint now the doniest!' si .nation In Venezuela
umlerwent a siuh'.cn chinj-- or, rather, a recur-

rence to the situati IW'. when Castro had
finiml it easy to lay ii.iwn the reins of authority
•iImI lake them up utiaili at hi^ i'ii-twurc. Hi: '.vas

alllii till with some ailment, for which he went
alirmil to seek treatment, appointing Vice-Presi-

ilint (ioiuez ti: conduct the Government In his

absence I.amling at Itordeaul on the 10th of
Urcemlier, IMN). he ma<le a abort visit to Pnria,

recei«in)( do otilctal rat'oguitlun or cntertuin-

ment. and went theuci; to lierlin. In Uernian;
be utajed with his family and aulte for about
threi' month*, imdergoinx a nurgli al oprralloa
with viilMi'quent treatment for hia mnlaily

MeantlUM'. in Vene/ui'la, hU enemies, or the op
IMineulmif Ilia rule, hail aci|iiired the upper bund.
an<l were iircpared to re»i«t bli> return On the

Iflth of iJicimber a mnb at Canuas, crying
" Down with Caatro," wrecked 1 unsiderable pro
perty of hia friendt. A few day> later winie

of hit partlaans were arrested un the charge of

having plotted the death of Acting i'restih nt

Uoine/. and that truati'd reprew ntutive of the

absi'nt I'ri'sldent Imanie upmlv antakiiinlalii' to

bim The ('a»tro Cahlnel wan lihmlwietl, ami an
aiiti Caatro Ministry was fnuneil

Pacific uveitures Wire now mode tn tl.i' for-

eign governments with which Castro had i|uar

ri'Tleif The lion Wllliaiu I Bui hauitn, an able

diplomat, of much expirli iice in Spaulth Amer-
Ic.i. was M-nt from the I'nited States to reopen
iii^iitiation.4 at Caracas, where bcarrived on the

2<)th December, anil the late Veni-/.uelaii Minis

lir of Foreign .VITalnt went abroad as an atfint

of I'reslilent (Inme/. to tnut with the Ni llier-

hiiuls. Great llriiain, and France. Mr lluchunan

fouinl ililllculty in arMiiglng inoili^ of si tile

mint in the cuso of two .Vnii-rii an claims, that

of the .N'ew York iinl llerniuile/. Company, ami
that uf the OriniKO ( nrporation, which ciaimiHl

very extensive ciiuceaHioDs ; but tlie obstacles

were overcuine and a siitisfactorv protocol

signed, February 18. 19i)0

Before this time, criminal proceedings had
ben inatituteil anainst Castro, on tlie cliarire

that he had In8li;.'aleil the nssasalnation of Vin-

['resilient (inniez. and the lliL'h Federal ( "urt

hail ilcciiliil thai adiipiate eviilenci- had been

adtui eil to «arnim the action. To this accusu-

tlon Ciistpi made answer from Drestlen. Feb-

ruary 27. s.aying: 'The only charge that hat

been raised aijainat me is that 1 tried to i;

gate the tiiunier of Gome/. It Is incredible

that, after havini,; shown my Inli rest in him in

so many ways, I sbould ';y tn cause lilm to lie

murdered. If Gomez l..id given me occasion to

suspect him. 1 would have civin orders reu'aril-

iiiil him before my departure from Venezmla.
and I would luil have liceu 90 stupid as to Send

suih an order by cable. Whoever knows me
knows also that" 1 am incapable of audi dis-

L'raeiful cowardice. 1 /.dvi- this declaration in

till- interest of truth to the press and to the for-

eiirn countries, in order to set at rest in places

wliire 1 am not known all doubts and suspicions

re;riirilin;.' my behavior.

"

Having no apparent doubt that he could

master the advcrsi" sltuallon in Venezueli;, Cas-

tro was now makimr his arrangements to re-

turn tin the 24tb of March he arriveil nt Paris,

on his way to Honleatix. to take passage on the

Stiamer i}n,iihlfiii>e. There he was met by a

stati ment fmni the steamship company, 'that

it liml been inrurraed by the Venezuelan gov-

eminent that Seizor Castro will not be permitted

to land In Venezuela ; that he will be arrested

Oil l..iani tiic Guaddovpc if thi- -.-esse! calls ai

a Venezni Ian port, and that even the movement
of the (iuiiihloupe in Venezuelan ports will tie

controlled by the authorities, if Castro is a pas-

t'
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enger. As a result of this communication tbe

company will embark Castro uiily on condition

li'at he leave the UucuUluvyie iK'fore reacbin);

V'eL-ezuela. cither at Martiiil(iuc or Triuiilad.

This otlicial iintilication to the steamship com-
pany wus handed tu by Jose de Jesus Paul, tlie

specia' Venezuelan envoy to Europe. Scfior

Paul siys in part

:

t'ipriuno Castro is under criminal prosecu-

tion in Venezuela, and the High Federal Court
havini; suspended his (unction as President, he

is liable, in accordance with tbe laws of Vene-
zuela, to iniprisouincnt pending tbe result of tlie

trial. A warrant of arrest can oe executed even
on board the tjuitiltloujte at the tirst Venezuelan
port.'

"

At liordeaux be was forced to take passage

with tbe understanding that be must leave tlie

ship before slie reaclnd a Venezuelan port, and

he acceptcHl ticket.'* to I'ortau ?<pnin, Trinidad.

Un having Paris bis parting «or<ls hail been :

'
1 believe ibiit G>k1 and destiny call me back to

Venezuehi. I intend to accomjilisb my mission

there, even though it involves revolution. " Hut
he mistook the call, and mcR' earthly authority

sulllceii to frustrate the mission be b.id in mind.

Tbe British (Jovernnient. after consultation with

tbe I'niteil !st;iles niid otiier Powers most inter-

ested in tlie avoidance of fresh liistiirhances in

Venezuela, forliade his landing at Triuidaii.

and lie found no port to receive liini but that of

Fort de France. Martinii|ue. From that Ficni li

soil. too. he wu^ orilered away tiie next day, and
took iiassaje back to France. i.!'.'matilv settling

himself witli his family in Spai i. ff he has

made further etforts or plans to ieri,ver a foot-

iiiu' in Venezuela, the public has not learned of

them.
As soon as the outcast President bad been

thus eliminated from Venezuelan politics, he

was <'leared. .May ','1. of tlie charge of plotting

to assassinate (general Ooniez. by decision of the

Criminal Court, Both Holland and France had
settled, In tills time, their ditTerenees with Ven-
ezuela, anil restored diploniiitie relations. On
tbe litb of August. Vice-President (Joniez was
formally eleeti-d Provisional President by Con-
gress in ilie e.xcrcise of powers claimed under
tbe new Constitution. On the lltb of Sep-

tember announcement was made that all but

one of tbe live America!: elaims for which .Mr.

Buelianan had arranged modes of settlement

bad lieen settled, and thai om— of the Orinoco
Sieiimsliip Companv — was before tbe triliunal

at The Hague
VENICE: A. D. 1902. — Fall of the Cam-

panile of St. Marks. — On the morning of

July 14, VMi. tbe Campanile or bell-tower of

tbe'i-albedial of St. Marks fell to the ground.
.\ii attentive areliiteet bad been calling attention

for several years to signs of daiiirer in its walls,

but nothing liad lieen done to avert tlie destruc-

ti.in of the most interesting mnnumint of an-

tii|uity in the city. The building of the tower
was bigun in tiie year ^*fH. and underwent a re-

construction in 13''i9. Its beiglit was 322 feet.

'.St !» o'clock, acconliiu: to tbe story of an
Amerieim architect who witm'SSe.l the fall of

tbe tower from the neighborhood of the Itialto.

he saw the golden angil slowly sink ilirectly

downward hebiin! a line of ri>i)f3. and a dense
gray diist iirosi' in clouds. Instantly, from all

parts of the city, a crowd rushed towani the

Piazza, to find on their arrival that uothin;

was left of all that splendid nave but a inounc

of white dust, SO feet high." A press lelegrun
from Venice, Jan. 4, 1010, announced ihu
"the Campanile, after seven years' work, ii

now approaching completion. The shaft i;

finished, and only lacks the belfry, the sepamtc
pieces of which are ready to be set in plaie

"

VEREENIGING, 'boer-British Treats
of Peace at. See (in this vol.) South An;!i .*

A. D. UKll-iydS
VERESTCHAGIN, Vasili. Death of. ^.

(in this vo1.)Jai>.\n; A. D. lU04(FEn.-Ai
VERNON-HARCOURT, Louis: i.ii

Commissioner of Works. See (iu this

EN<ii..v.M): A. D. liK».VlUO«.

VESUVIUS, Mount: Violent Era Mia:

in 1906. See (in this vol.) Volcanic E'

TIONS.
VETO, Civil, in Papal Elections. See (it

this vol.) Paiucv: A. D. 1004.

VIBORG CONFERENCE. Bee (in tl,i,

voDHiwia: a. 1). 1!M)6.

VICTOR EMMANUEL III.. King
Italy: His Agency in founding the Interna'

tional Institute of Agriculture. Si'e (in tlii:

• Ol.) AomCll.TLIlK.
VILHENA, Senhor. See (in this v..].'

PoKTLiiAi. : A. n. l!KI«-190il

VILLAZON, Elidoro: President of Boli'

via. See (in this vol. I A( KE Disi'crKS.

VIRCHOW, Rudolph: Celebration of hi:

Eightieth Birthday. See (in this vol 1
?>. 1

EscE AND Invention. Anniveiisauy Cei.ijih
TION8.
VIRGINIA: A. D. 1907. —The James

town Tercentennial Exposition. See lii

this Ti 1 ) Jamestown.
VITHOFT, Admiral. See (in this vol.'

Japan ; A D. 1904 (Feu. -An..).
"VLADIMIR'S DAY." See (in this vol

Klssia: A. n. llMM-liHI.').

VLADIVOSTOCK: In the Russo-Japan
ese 'War. Sec (in this vol) Jai-an : A. l'

liM)4 (FEii.-Ato).
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS: Italy: A. D

1906 (April;. — Great Outburst of Vesuvius
— The Most Violent since 1631. — ' .\l i

meeting of the (ieoli^gical Si>ciety. London, ei

May !l, a paper giving a scientific' aceoinit w.

the recent gri'at eruption of .Mount Vesiivim

was read by I'rofessor (iiiisep|ie de l.oreii/.i>. u

the Mineraiogieiil Museum in tbe lioyal rnivir

sity of Naples, a foreign eorrespondent of tlic

society. According to tiie report iu the !..'ii

don 7"/mi.i Professor <le Lorenzo stated tlia

after the great eruption of 1HT2 Vesnvi'i:

lapsed into repose, marked by merely solfaiiiii

phenomena, for tiiree years. Fissuring of tli'

cone and sHglit outpourings of lava began ii

May. 100.'). and continued until April :>. I'jml

when the fourth great outburst t'roin the piimi

pal crater occurred, lu'eompanied by tlie forma

tion of cleeper and liiru'cr fissures in tbe south

eastern wall of the cone, from which a grca

mass of Hnid and gcoriiiceoiis lava was I'liipicd
.\fter a pause the iiiaxiinum outliorst led

place during the niglit of .\pril 7 and 6. aiic

blew 8,(KMI feel into the air scoria' and lapilli

lava as fragments derived from the wreckap
of the cone. Tbe southwesterly wiu'i carriec

this ash to Ottajano and San Oiusepjie. nhic
were buried umler three feet of it, and eve
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swept it on to the Adriatic iinii Montenegro.

At tliis time the lava which reached Torre An-

niinziato was erupted. The decrescent phase

bc^fan on April 8, but the collapse of the cone

of the principal crater wa» accompanied by the

eiiction of steam and dust to a height of from
22, IKK) to 26,000 feet. On April anil 10 the

wind was northeast, and the dust was carried

over Torre del Greco and as far as t<pain ; but

(HI April 11 the cloud was again impelled

northward. The ash in the earlier eruptions

\<ai dark in color and made of nuiterials de-

rived directly from the usual type of leuco-

1 phrilic magma ; but later it became grayer

hul mixed with weathered elastic material from

the cone. The great cone had an almost hori-

zontal rirj on April 18, very litth- higher than

.Monte Somma. and with a crater possibly ex-

ceeding 1.300 feet in diameter; this cone was
alrni).st snow white from the deposit of subli-

mates. Jlany deaths. I'rofessor de Lorenzo

slates, were due to asphyxia, but the collapse

(if roofs weighted with dust was a source of

much danger, as was the case at Pompeii in A.

I). 79. The lava streams surrounded trees,

iminv of which still stood in the hot lava with

their leaves and blossoms apparently imiu-

jured. The sea level during April T and 8 was
l.iwered six inches near Pozzuoli, and as much
us twelve inches near I'ortici, and had not re-

turned to its former level on April 13. The
maximum activity confonned almost exactly

with full moon, and at the time the volcanoes nf

tlie I'hlegraan Fields and of the fslimds re-

mained ill their normal condition. Professor

(li Lorenzo believes that this eruption of Vesu-

viiH is greater than any of those recorded in

history with two excepti(ms — those of .V. D 79.

tlie liistoric eruption which destroyed P(mipeii

uiid llerculaneum. and of 1(131, when Torre del

Creeo was overwhelmed and 4.000 persons per-

hhn\:'— Si-ientiJic Xotet and Xeict (Science,

M.ii/ 2,5, 1908).

West Indies: A. D. 1902 (May). — Of
Mont PtKe and La Souffriere, on the

islands of Martinique and St. Vincent.—
Destruction of the City of St. Pierre. — The
mi .St appalling cat.istrophe in the annals of the

Western Heniispliere is that which burst from

the lung torpid volcano of Mont I'ch'e. over-

lonliingthe city of St. I'ierre. on the French

isliud Of Marti'niiiue. and from its sluinl)erinu'

miirhlior. La Souffriere. of the British island of

St Vincent, on the morning of the Nth of May.
rJo2. The following particulars of the fright-

ful volcanic explosion are borrowed froiii a

L-raphic account lucparid for Tlif Atiierican

Ui lieir of Herinrn by W .1 McGcc, of the Smith

Si'iii:oi Institution.

The outbreak of Mont PeU'e seems to have
lieen second only to that of Krakntoa in explo-

sive violence in the written history of the

world. Nor was the catastrophe confined to a

mountain and a city, or even to an island: the

towns and villages (if northern Martini(iiie wer-

lU'vastated or utterly destroyed as far south-

w;iril as Fort de France, wliile the scant 400

fiiuare miles of the whole island were at once

shaken from below and showered from above

with uncounted tons of hot rock p >wder, scorch-

s what it toiirbrd, am! ili snlating the tropi-

1 :il luxuriance of one of the fairest among the

gems of the Antilles. At the same time the

Vulcanlan spasm thrilled afar through subter-

ranean nerves and stirred into sympathetic re-

surrection other long-dead volcanoes; and one of

these, — La Souffriere. on the island of St. Vin-

cent, over a hundred miles away, — sprang into

baleful activity, poured out vast sheets of vis-

cid lava, showered laud and sea with its own
scorching rock powder, devastated anotlier gem
in the Antillean necklace, and slew its thou-

sands. The vigor of such volcanic outbursts as

those of Martini(iue and St. Vincent, and the

vaatness of their products, are beyond realiza-

tion. The g(jvemor of Barbados. Sir Freder-

ick Hodgson, estimates that two million tons

of volcanic dust' fell on his island, which is

110 miles from La SoulTriere. and still farther

from Mont Pelde. . . .

"About the middle of April of the present

year the inhabitants of Martini(jue and passing

seafarers began to note the appearance of

'smoke' about the crest of the mountain; and
within a few days the report spread that Mont
Pelee was in an u.t;ly in(j(Hl. The smoky col-

.imns and clouds increased at intervals, and
anxiety leepened both at St. Pierre and Fort

de Fniiii e ; but as the days went by without

other manifestations, npiirehensioii faded. On
May 5. detomitious were heard and a tremor

shook St. I'icrre. while a ma.ss of mud was vio-

lently erupted from tlie old crater. The indi-

cations are that this eruption was occasioned by
the rise of viscous lava, accompanied by steam

and other gases attending its formation, prob-

ably thr(High the old vent, in sultlcieut ((uantity

and with aullicient violence to blow the lake

out of the ancient crater and vaporize tlie water.

Tortious of the lava were apparently blown inio

dust by the flashing into steam of water im-

pris(>ne"d in its interstices, after the nianner of

volcanic ejeeta generally ; and this niateri-il

(better called lapilH' than 'ashes') hasiened

couiicnsa'ion of the a(iueous vapor in tlie air

already overcharL'cd by the aihlitioii of that ca.st

up from the lake. The consc((uence was a

shower of mud, apparently of limited extent.

Some of the .iccounls indicate that the greater

part of this mud was not vimiited into tlie air.

but that it welled up in sui h wise as to till and
overtlow the old crater, and se„d scalding

streams down the irorges seaming the rui.'eed

sides of Mont I'eU'e; one of these Hooded a

sugar factory and enveloped a scoria or more of

the employees; others niingle.l witli the rivers,

converting them into hot and muddy torrents,

carrying destruction down their channels to the

sea.". . . So matters rested, with I'eK-e still

L'rumbling, until the evening and night of May
7. when the lihu k vaporclouds and subterra-

nean groanings grew more terrifying: but it

was too late to escape before another day.
• About 7:.'i0 .4. M. on May 8 came the great

shock, of which that of May .'i was the precursor

;

and witliin ten minutes St. i'ierre and the smaller

towns of Martinii|ue were in ruins. Few wit

nesses were left to describe the event, and the

accounts of tiiese vary so widely as to reiiuire

interpretation throirjli the testimony of other

witnesses of similar eruptions elsewhere

Brielly it seems evident that >he lava mass, of

whicli the upperttiost portion exploded on May
^, had continued to rise in the vent after the

temporary shock due to th • recoil of the ini':ii

explosion, and that by 'he morning of .May s ii

3 -

'4 .
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had reached such a height in the tliroat as to flnci

relief from the stupeudom pressure of the lower
earth-crust. Coming up with the high tiniper-

ature of subterranean depths, the m&sa was. lilie

other rocks in a state of nature, saturated witli

water held in liquid state by the pressure, and
charged with other mineral substances ready to

flash into gas ur to oxidize on contact with the

air; and these more volatile materials. Ining of

less density than the average, were more abun-
dant in the upper portions of the mass.

" As the viscid plug of red hot rock forced Hs
way upward, the mighty mountain travail' -i,

the interior rocks were rent, and tlie groaning
and trembling were conveyed tlirough the outer

itrata to the surface and strange shakings of tlic

shores anil <|iiiverings of the sea marked the ap-

proach of the culmination. Then the plug
passed above the zone of rock-pressure great

enough to compress steam into water whatso-
ever the heat, — and with this relief the liquid

flashed into steam and the superheated rock-

matter into gases, while the unoxidized com-
pounds leaped into tlame and smoke as they

canglit the oxygen of the outer air. The lava

was probably acidic, and hence highly viscous;

and when the imprisoned droplets of water cx-

panJai. they formed bubbles, or vesicles, often

much larger than the volume of rock matter;

doubtless some of this matter remains in the

form of vesicular pumice; but unquestionably
immense quantities were blown coinpktily into

fragments representing the walls of the bubbles
and the angular spicules and thickenings tu*-

twcen bubbles. Of these fragments lapilli, i>r

so-called volcimic ashes, consists ; ami the .Mont

Pelee e.xplosion was so violent th.it m\i( h of the

matter was dust-line. an<l driflid huuilreds

of ndles before it settled from the upper a. to

the sea or land below. When the imprison! d
water burst into Bti'am. the heavier gases -were

evolved, also, with explosive violence; and
while the steam shot skyward, carrying lapilli

in vast ilust-clouds. these ga.scs rolled down the

slopes, burning (at least in part) as they went;
and at the same time the heavier lava frag-

ments, together with rcK'k-inassi'S torn fnmi the

throat of the crater by the viscid floixl, were
dropppil for miles arout;<l. . . .

"Both press dispatches aiul physical princi

pies indicate that it was the debacle of burning
gas that consnmiil St. I'iirre even before the
ri'il hot rocks reached tin roofs and balconies.

Meantime the aerial <listiirhancp was marked by
elcctric.il dischart'es, witii continiious peal of

thiuidrr and glare of lightning, while p rtions

of the hot rf>ck-powder were washed d'lwn from
the clouds by scalding rains. The heat of mil-

lions of tons of red-hot lava and of theeartli

rending explosion, as well as of the burning
gases, fell on .Mnrtini'pn' ;

green things crum-
bled to black powder, dry woo<l fell into smoke
and ashes, clothing tiaslit-d into tlame, and the
very holies of men and boasts burst with the
fervent hint Such, in brief, were the evil

events of Pelee and St. Pierre for Mav H."

Simultaneously, on St. Vincent's {sland, the
outbreak of I,a SoutTriere occurred that day.

"The accounts are vague or conflicting as to the

lionr and as to the precise nature of the initial

and i:itrr throes; yet it would appear, fmni the

burden of the testimony, that the outbreak
quickly succeeded that of Pelee. Apparently,

too, the extravantioD of rock-matter, both of

liquid and lava, exceeded that of the nortln m
neighbor; yet the indications are that the explo-

sion was feebler, and that the formation of gases

was pruportionately less abund::'!t. Lapilli are

reporte<l to cover the entire i iiid to di ptlu

ranging from an inch or nion several ftet,

several roofs, — like those of Pomj-eii of old, —
being crushed in by the weight ; the estimates

of human mortality ranged from a few humlniU
in the early reports to over two thou,sand, ainl

were afterward slightly reduced, while the di

struction of property seems to have hwn rela

tively greater than on Martinique. So far as

the accounts of the two outbursts go. they indi

cate that the Pelee eruption was primarily an

explosion due to the flashing of water and nilior

gases on relief from pressure, with attemlant

heat and meteorologic distuihances, followed I y
a limited and quiet outflow of lava fn.ni the

deeper and drier portion of the lava plug; Imt

that the upwelling lava of Souffritre wu.s in

some way nearer eqidlibriiini. — perhaps ilriir.

perhaps cooler, perhaps from less depth ami
pressure. — and hence poured out in bruad

sheets of viscid rock matter, likened by some
observers to burning sealing wax,
"Such, in brief, is the rcconi of La SoijlTriers

on May H. — a reconl that would have appullid

the nations had it not been eclipseil hy the

ghastly tale of Mont Pelee and St. I'ierre.

'

In the case of St. Pierre almost the entire

population had remained in the town, not siiffl.

ciently warned by tiie outbreak of May ."i, and

was, in consequence, destri)yed. It is estimated

that 30 (KKI people perished in or near that tona
alone. Death came to them almost instni)taiie-

ously. — not from the flow of lava or the show-

ers of hot ashes that fell to the deiilh of jurhiips

two feet, but from such a tierce curreiU of Imrii-

ing gases that men breathed flames histead nf

air.

On the English island, there was no lart'e

town close to the mountain, and the

lus great loss of life a.s in Martiniqu-
two thousand persons in the rural ^

tJieir lives. These were burned to i.

sa;id or were killed by lightning, the,

sutrocatior, as in St. Pierre. A laye

fell over the entire island, and in the northrast-

ern part the land was buried in ashes and stMiies

to tlie depth of eighteen in. lies. As a iimse-

quence, all the iTops were destroyed,

Kepeated outbreaks of both .^^ont Pelee and

I,a SoulTriire occurred at intervals durim tnnre

than a year following the great explosion, aild-

ing much to the destruction of the means of liv-

ing on large parts of the islands and to the mis

erv of the inhabitants remaining in tlie n sioris

affected, though not greatly to the loss of life.

Of the relief in money and supplies from all

sources that was poured into the two alMieieil

islands no full reckoning can be obtained; but

the Governor of the Windward Islands reporteii

to the Colonial Office at London on the 'Joih of

.liuie, UKW, that total n'ceipts for the Kruptmn

Fund to that date were tTT.OOO, and expi iidi

tures 1:-I2,7H7. " I shall have sutlicient funds

left in the Colony," he lulded, "to meet all pre-

sent needs, utdess any further unforeseen niis-

foriiine takesjdsce."
VULGATE, RcTision of the. See (in this

vol.) Papact: A. D. 1U07-1909.
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WAR, THE PREPARATIONS FOR.

At Large : Contradictory Feeling and Ac-
tion in the World. — Its Causes. — Interna-

tional Barbarism with Inter-Persocal Civili-

zation. — The Two Main Knots of Difficulty

in the Situation.— The British and the Ger-
man Posture. — There was never before in the

Wdilfl so wide-spread and so passionate a hatred

(if War, among civilized peuples, or so earnest

Slid determined an endeavor to supplant it by
rational methods of comiosing international dis-

putes. At the same time, there was never so

frenzied a rivalry of preparation among the

nations for Warfare, by monstrous accumula-

tion of its horrible engines aid tools. Ho.v cnii

the glaring inconsistency iiv accounted fur

without Impeaching the general sanity of man-
kind'.'

riie strangeness of the situation was de-

wiibed aiost urap'iically and feelinirly. not

Ic :!.i; since, by Lord Koscbery, in speaking at a

liaiiiinet given to the delegates attending the

Hritish Imperial I'res.s Conference, at Lon<lon.

in ,Iune, liNiy. and his own feeling that went
into the description of it affords an e.xplaiiatiou

if the anoinidy. "I do not know." said the

eloquent Eirl, " that in some ways I have ever

si'en a condition of things in Kiirope so remark-
able, so peaceful, and in some respects so omi-

nous as the condition wliirli exists at this mo-
ment. There is a liusli in Kurope, a hush in

which you may almost hear a leaf fall to the

ground. Tliere is an absolute absence of any
'piestions wide h ordinarily lead to war. One
nf the great Empires wliieh is sometimes sup
posed to menace peace is entirely engrossed
uitii its own internal affairs. Another great

Kastem empire wliich furnished a perpetual

problem to statesmen has taken a new lease of

life and youth in starching for constitutional

peace and reform.

'.Vll forebodes pence: and yet at the same
time, combined with this total" absi'nce of all

questions of friction, there never was in the his-

tory of the world so threatening and so over-

powering a preparation for war. That is a .sign

which I eonfess I regard as most ominous. For
10 years it has been a platitude to say that Eu-
ro] le is an armed camp, and for 40 years it has
lieen true that all the nations have been facing

eirh other armed to the teeth, and that has been
in some respects a guarantee of peace. Now.
wiiat do we see? Without any tangible re.ason

we see the nations preparing new armaments.
They cannot arm any more men on land, so they
?-.".ve t.-k seek new arniamentc upon the sea. pit

iiig up these enormous preparations as if for

Some great Armngeddoii — and that in a time

of profoundest peace. We live in the midst of
what I think was called by Petrarch taetnt
bellum— a silent warfare, in which not a drop
of blood is shed in anger, but in which, how-
ever, the last drop is extracted from the living

body by the lancets of the European statesmen.
There are features in this general preparation
for war which must cause special anxiety to

the friends of (Jreat Britain and the British Em-
pire, but I will not dwell upon these. I will

only ask you who have conn- to this country to

compare carefully the armaments of Europe
with our preparations to meet them, and give
vour impressions to the Empire in return.

(Cheers.) I myself feel confident in the resolu-

tion anil power of this country to meet any
reasonable conjunction of forces. But when I

ste this bursting nut of navies everywhere,
when I see one country alone asking for 2."> mil-

lions of "xtra taxation for warlike preparation,

when I see the absolutely unprecedented sacri-

fices which are askeil from us on the same
LTound, 1 do begin to feel o'leasy at the out-
eoiiie of it all and wonder ..liere it will stop,

or if it is nearly going to bring back Europe
into a state of barbarism, (hear, hear), or

u hither it will cause a ( atastrnphe in which the
working men of the world will say, 'We will

have no more of this madness, this foolery
which is grinding us to powder.' (Cheers.)

" We can and we will build Dreadnoughts—
or whatever the newest type of ship may be
(loud cheers)— as long as we have a shilling to

^pend on them or a man to i)ut into them.
il.oud cheers.) All that we can and will do;
but 1 am not sure that even that will be
enough, and I think it may be your duty to

take back to your young dominions across the

seas this message and this impression — that
some personal duty and responsibility for na-

tional defence rests on every man and citizen.

(Loud and prolonged cheers.) Yes, take that

message back with you. Tell your people— if

they can believe it — the deplorable way in

w hich Europe is lapsing into militarism and the
pressure which is put upon this little island to

defend its liberties— and yours. (Cheers.) But
ta'.-e this message also back with you — that

the old cotmtry is right at heart, that there is

no failing or weakness in heart, and that she
rejoices in renewing her youth in her giant

dominions beyond the seas."(Loud cheers.) For
her own si.lvation she must look to herself, and
that failing her she must look to you. (Cheers.)"

Here, in the feelins of one superlatively civ-

ilized man, is the feeling of more than half the

world epitomized. It shrinks with horror from

'li-
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the enormity of preparations that are "as if for

some great Armagetldon," ami sliudders over

what Beens to te • aeurly gi'iu^ to bring liacli

Europe Into a state of barl)ari»Mi "
; iiiit sus-

picion, distrust, fear impel It nevertheless, to

cry -A-lth Lord Itoselwry: " \\' can ami we will

l)uil(i Dreadnoughts as long as we liave a shill-

ing to spend on them or a man to put into them
— Iw ause olliers are bull.ling them who may
use Juiu against us." There is senselessness in

this predicament 'if mind, but it is the senseiess-

ni'ss of a persisting international barbarism,

which I-. '.s nation-neighbors still standing in

attitude, iiwnril one another wiiich became fool-

ishness u> individual neiglibors a tiiousanii years

ago. It means, simply, tiiat the society of na-

tions is as barlmric as it was when Englishmen
and Normans fought at S^eidac. and that it is

onh in liitle street neighlwrhoods that men
have nrrive<i at tlie rational riialionships which
olTer an ippearaiice of ciyilizution in some parts

of the world.
Two principal knots of ditliculty must he cut

in some way. before an interni"'onal civilization

can be developed, liy the n il and moral

proccs3<'8 which have civilized ..s interpersonally

in some <-onsidenible degree. The hardest of

these knots is tightened upon England, l)y the

weight and tlie strain of her grea> worldwide
empire on the little island to which it is bound.

Not onlv tlie whole exterior fabric of IJrilish

Empire." but the bare subsistence of the people

of the small island at its center, depends on the

uninterrunted use iif the surrounding seas for

trade ami travel l)et\veen its parts. To lose

freedom in that use means the downfall of fireat

Britain, n.it merely as u militant power, but in

everything that eiMil 1 carry her past importance

into the future of the Wdrhi. It means so much
as this, bec.'iuse ilie nsources of the island home
of the nation, within themselves, are so small.

There can be no woniler. then, tlial ETiglishmen

reckon nolhiii;; else so important to tliem an an

inilisputalili' fn e use of tlie seas. Nor can Iliere

be wonder that they learned in llie past l<> look

on an indisputable 'free ust' of the seas as imply-

ing a maslery nf the si'a. rntil within the last

generation of twiitliis was the sole euudition on

which there niuld he security in (X^ean trade

That it rur'ains so still is the cciiiticued belief

of all the Govenunents which put millions on

millinns into bigger and bigger steel-clad battle-

ships, and of the pulilicti jiehind the 'Govern-

ments which cry with Uosebery. ' We can and
we will build Dreadiidughts as "long ;is we have

a shilling to spend en them or a man tii ]iut Into

them." Kngland 0, 'ers from the rest only in

the imperativeness to her of what is simply im-

portant to them. If security in the use of the

seas is still impossible of attainment without the

supremacy over them of an irri'sistible sea-

power. tli"en England has justiiications for the

enortnity of her naval armament which no other

niiiion can claim.
Sii long as a n)ajority of Englishmen feel con-

strained to believe that" their ocean trade is made
seeuri- from hostile obstruction l>y nothing but

their naval strength. io long they will strive to

maintain a navy that shall be eiiual to the com-
bined navies of any other two Powers; and so

ioHL- as llial "T«ii"l'n»vi-r Standard '' of i>r,riih

naval policy remains inHeTible, it .seems forbid-

ding to the h"pe of a minnmn agreement among

the maritime nations to reduce their building of

battleships. Wit other Powers than German

j

there might be possibilitiesof such an agreement,

even subject to a concession of British nava! ju.

premacy. because of the exceptionality of c ir-

cumstance in England's caie ; but it is here that

we come to the second of the two principsl

knots of ditliculty which binder the interna-

• .>nal civilization of the world, now sotlugrantly

over-due. Germany, condug late, by a tardy

unilicatlon, into the national career which the

German people are entitled to. by their energy

of spirit and caiiaclty of brain, is impatient in

the- ambitions that were repressed so long. Her
industries, her commerce, her maritime under-

takings have been pushed in the last generatiou.

against the ohler compi titions of Europe and

America, with an im|)aMloned dcterminalinn

that has won extraordinary triumphs on everv

line. Here, again, as in the case of Englamf,

there is an exceptlonid exposure of the nation to

those perils from war which the state of inter-

national barbarism still keeps in sus|«?nse. (Jer-

many elbows so many close neighbors in Euro|ie

tiiat nothing but a perfectly trusting friendship

or a perfectly organized reign of law among
them can make safety for any. In the absence of

both friendly trust and authoritative law. they

stand on guard against each other in the twen-

tieth century as they did iit the tenth; but with

arms a hundred-folii more hellish and a tlioii-

sand fold more ruinous in cost. I'nder the pres-

sure of her long-pent ambitions and energies. Ger.

many has beaten all her neighbors in this "s in

other (lelds of exertion. She commands the best

trained, the best organized, the best e(|\iip|Hd

army in the world, and .stands admitteilly

the tirst among military I'owers. liut military

power does not give ' world power," in the ac-

cepted meaning of that term, and Oerniiuiy ij

impelled by all the strong motives of our time lo

ac(|uire that. She is competing with Engl:iiiil

in commerce, in shipping, in exploitations of en-

terprise, everywhere, and she manil'estly hopes

yet to make goi«l thelatetiessof herconjing iiito

the field of colonial plantaticm. liy eveiythiiig

in the prevailing thi'ories of sUitesmanship. tliis

cidls for a development of navid power lo mate

the military ; -Mil (iermany has been zealously

oladient totlie call, — so zealously that r.iiL'liind

has Uiken alarm. Since about tlie yeai l!"iO a

German navy has been ceated s<i fast th;it ilie

"two power standard" of (Jri'at Uritaiii h:i- !«-

gi .1 of late to be a seriously ditlicult. beeiinse a

frightfully costly, naval standard to niaiinaiii.

Vet Englan<l more than ever believes that she

must maintain it at any cost ; because the sireu-

uousness of the German navybuililing in-pires

her with a new di.strusl. Hence these two I'niv-

ers arc setting a new pace to the inenasi' of naval

armament, all other Governments c.atehing some

infection from the new temper of suspicion aiid

distrust which works in thiirs

And this, mainly, at lea.st. is why the world

is busier to-day than it was ever busy before in

building monstrous ships and guns and horrible

inventions of a thousand sorts f<ir battle, wiiile

it loathes battle anil wtir as they vrcre ni\er

loathcMj by mankind before.

One of" the most impressive of recent utter

ancrs on tiii.^ gnive su! jecl fell fn:::: the li]- ''

the Secretary for Foreign Affairs in the Govern-

ment of Great Uritain, S. '.idward Grey, ou the
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29tb of March. 1909, when he said In Parlia-

ment: "Sir, 013 martial spirit, I should be the

last to deny, has its place, and its proper place,

in the life of a nation. That the nation should

take pride in its power to resist force by force ia

a natural and wholesome thing. It Is a source

(if perfectly liealthy pride to have soundness of

wind and limb anil physical strength, and It has

no unworthy part In the national spirit. That

I Hvmpathize with entirely, but I would ask the

people to consider to what consequences the

growth of armaments has led. The great coun-

tries of Europe are raising cnormou* revenues

and something like one half of tlitm Is being

spent on naval and niili'"ry prcpiirations. You
may call It national in jrance. that is perfectly

true ; but it is equally true that one-half of the

national revenue of the great countries in Eu-

rope is being spent on what are. after all, pre-

panitionato kill each nther. Surely the extent

to which this expenditure has grown really be-

comes a satire and aretleetion upon civilization.

(Clicers.) Not in our generation, perliap.- but if

it goes on at the rate at w'lieh it has recently

increased, sooner or later '. believe it will sub-

miTge that civilization The burden already

shows itself in nat'ons.; crctlit— less in our na-

tioiml credit than in tlie national credit of other

nations— but sooner or later, if it goes on at

this rate, it m\ist lead U) Uiitioiial bankruptcy.

Is it to be wondered that the hopes and aspira-

tions of the best men in the leading countries

are devoted to trying to find some means of

checking it? (Cheers.) Surely that is a state-

mint of the case in whiih. however attached a

man may be to what I may call the martial

spirit, he may at least .see that the whole of Eu-

rc)[H' is in the presence of a great danger. But,

Sir. no couut.-j alone can save that."

At Large : Lord MorKy on the Responsi-
bility of the Press. — Speaking to the Impe
rial I'-'-ss Conference, at Lculon. In June. 1909,

ar .I'feriinir to the " rebarbarism of Europe—
the rattling back into artns and the preparation

to L' arms," Lord Morley said he thought the

Press was more answi-ral'le ior this than all the

ministers. oHicers. ami iliploniatists taken to

getlier, and he pleaded for a systematic and per-

si vering work on the part of newspapers in

beliali of peace among the nations.

Mii.iT.tKV;

Average Cost of the Armies of the Great
Military Powers. — In his report on the

French army budget of ISKHt M. Cicrvais made
acaIculati(m"of the average military expenditure

of the six Fjwers— namely. Russia, Germany,
France, Austria-Hungary, Italy, and ,Ia,an.

which can mobilize the largest armies, and found

tlie total amount spent annually to be no less

than '>MS7 million francs (more than 81.000.000.-

00(1). and the number of men which they could

put into the field to lie 31.700,000. The army
wliich England can mobilize comes seventh, and
is given as .").V>.000 men, though her average an-

nvial expenditure is the same as that of France
-n..mely, TOO million francs (.? 140, 000. 0001.

Comparing next the expenditure and the elTect-

ives of France and Germany, the report states

that the German armv estimates show an in-

iTi-ase in 10119 to 69 million francs, l«-ing tixed

at l,067.862,4.')Tf.. of which 83S.037.1.'>lf.. be-

long to the ordinary budget and 229,82,').2a6f.

to the extraordinary budget. The French army

estimates for the year were 742.44;i.745f. ($150,-

000.000). The totals on either side were; Ger-
many. 84,1 IH officers and tl02.tl70 men; France,
27,310 olHcers and .511.930 men. The average
cost per man in Germany is 1.39Sf. and in

France 1.1.W.
Bel(;ian Military Service Stiffened. — Sub-

stitution Aboliched.— Personal Service Ex-
acted. — Consiription of a mild type bus existed

in Belgium for some years, suppicnii-ntcd by
voluntary enlistments and ameliorated by hired
substitution, which releused the well-to-do from
military service if they wished to escape It. The
Liberals and Sixialists have for a long time
been advocating tiie abolition of the practice of
substitution in favor of a system of personal
and unlveraiil military service ; and. latterly they
were joined in the demand by a section of the
Catholics. The question became a dominant one
in politics, and brought al)out an extraordinary
sesslim of the Belgian Chamb'T In October,

1909, for discussion of a comprehensive meas-
ure of military reform, for strengthening the

Self defense of the kingdom. It resulted In a de-

cision that "general personal service restricted

to one son per family should be intraluced, that

the annual contingent should be rRise<i to I.H.OOO

men, that the peace strength should stand at

48.400, and that the eventual -rar strength

sliould l)e 2.">0.00O men. It was also agreed that

the ecclesiastics should be exempt."
Brazilian Military Service. — Service In the

Brazilian armv was made obligatory by legisla-

tion In 1!)07.

The British Territorial Force. — The Re-
organization of 1907-8.— Lord Roberts'
Criticism. — His Bill for Compulsory Train-
ing. — Tlie volunteer or militia forces of the
United Kingdom, for home service, underwent
an important reorganization in 1907. according
to the provisions of an Act entitled the "Terri-

torial and Uesirve Forces Act." the general

scheme of whicli may be learned from the fol-

lowing clauses, taken out of tin- text of ilie .\et:

" Fortlie purposi's of the rei-rganisjition under
this Act of His Majesty's military forces other

than the regulars and their reserves, and of the
administration of thosi- forces when so reor-

ganised, and for such fither purposes as are men-
tioned in this Act. an association may be estab-

lisheil for any county in the I'nited Kingdom.
with such jiowers andduiies in connection with
the purposes aforisaid as may be conferred on it

by or under this Act. Associations shall be con-

stituted, and the members there.if shall be ap-
pointed and hold office in accordance with
schemes to be made by the Army Coimcil."

* It shall be the duty of an association when
constituted to make itself acquainted with and
conform to the plan of the Army Council for the

organisation of tlie Ti-rritorial Force within the

county and to ascertain the military resources

and capabilities of the county, and to render ad-

vice and a.ssistauee to tlie Army Council and to

such ollliers as tin- .\rmy Council may direct,

and an association shall have, exercise, and dis-

clmru'e such powers and duties einnected with
the organisation and administration of His .Ma-

jesty's military forces as may for the time being
tie transferred or assigned to It by order of
His .Majesty signlned under the .^land of aSecre-

tary of State or, subject thereto, by regulations

unilerthis Act, but an association shall not have
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any powers of command or training over any
part of His Majesty's military forces."

"Tbe Army Council sliull pay to an asiocia-

tioD, out of money voted by Parliament for army
services, such sums as, iu tbe opinion of tbe

Army Council, are required to meet tbe neces-

sary expenditure connected wltli tbe exercise

and discliarge by tbe association of its powers
and duties.

•AH men of tbe Territorial Force shall be m-

listi'd by such persons and in such manner and
subject to suub regulations as may be prescribed:

Provideii tbut everv man enlisted under this

Part of this Act
—

"(<i) Sbiill be enlisted for a

county fur which an association has been estab-

lished' under this Act and shall be appointed to

serve in such corps for that county or for an area

comprisiug tbe whole or part of "that county as

he may select, and, if that corps comprises more
than oiie unit within tbe county, shall be posted

tn such one of those units as he may select: (i)

Shall be enlisted to serve for such a period as

may be prescribed, not e.vceeding four years,

reckoned from the date of bis uttestatiou : (c)

May be re-engajied within twelve months before

tbe end of bis current term of service for such a
period as may be prescrited not exceeding four

years from the end of that term.
"

• • Any part of the Territorial Force shall be

liable to serve in any part of the United King-
dom, liut no part oftlie Territorial Force shall

be carried or ordered to go out of the United

Kinjrdom. Pruvided that it shall be lawful for

His Majesty, if he thinks tit, to accept tbe offer

of anv part" or men of the Territorial Force, sig-

nirted through their comnianiiing officer, to sub-

ject themselves to the liabilitv to serve in any
place outside the United Kingdom."

"Subject to tbe provisions of this section,

every man of tbe Territorial Force shall, by way
of aiinual training— («) Be trained for not less

than eight nor more than fifteen, or in the case

of the mounted brai;ch eighteen, days in every

year at such times and at such places in any
part of tbe United Kingdom as may he pre-

scribed, and may for that purpose be called out

once or oftenerin everv year: ('') Attend the

number of drills and fuflill the other conditions

relating to training prescribed for his arm or

branili of the sirvice ':

"His Majesty iu Council may— Order that

tbe period of ann\ial training in any year of all

or any part of the Territorial Force be extended,

but so tliat the whole periid of annual training

be not more than thirty dayj in any year."

Tile King is empowered to niak* orders vith

respect to pay and allowances of the Territorial

Force, as well as concerning its government and
discipline.

Under this Act the Territorial Force assumed
form on tbe Ist of April, VM». The former or-

ganizations of Yeomanry and Volunteers were
given until 30th .June to transfer to the new
Force. The strenirth of the Yiomanry and Vol-

\iiiteers on 8l8t March had been 9,174 officers

anil •.241,OS.i men. On 1st July the strength of

the new Force, including both transfers and re-

cruits, was al)out K.OOO officers and 176..')00 men,

Of tliese some 112.000 men bad joined for one
year.

The latest publisl-ed statement of tbe enroll-

ment in the Territorial Force (that can be re

ferredtoherej was made on the 28th of April, 190!i

in the House of Lords, by Lord Lucas, speaking
for the Government, in reply to (luestions as tu

how many of the 819,000 men reijuired to com
plete the Territorial Force had been enrolled up
to date : how many of these now serving iu the

force were under 20 years of age ; what w as the

lowest age at which they had been and were now
ai:cepteir; and how many Territorials now w rv

ing bad engaged for one year only." Thcanswir
was; "the strength of the Territorial Force on
the first of this month was 8,93H officers out ,if

an establishment of 11,367, or 7U percent. ; J."i4.

534 men out of a strengtli of H03,047 ; or a l"i;il

of 3(13,463 out of an establishment of Hlii :S14.

which came out at 84 per cent. In answer to

the second question lie was sonr that tin y liiul

not got later particulars than Octo'- r LlWif*.

but on that day there were 188,785 men on tin-

strength of tbe Territorial Force of whom iH.

288 were under 20. The answer to the third

question was that tbe limit of age for men wus
17, and for boys 14. In answer to the fourili,

he could not give the noble earl the actual iiuiii

bei f men serving at the present time for one

year, but the figures he could give would niaUi;

It pretty clear. They bad last year 107,8."i7 urn-.

year men serving in tlie force— Volunteers wlio

iiad transferred for one year. On April 1 1 ist

out of these 107.857 men 56,238 had already re

engaged for one year or more. That was to

say, that these men bad signified their intention

of reengaging before their year was aitualiv

up."
Lord Roberts has no confidence in tin tlli

cieiicy of the Territorial Force, as a voluiii:oy

organization. In a letter nail to the Houm of

Lords on the 17tb of May, 190!l. when a nicnicn

expressive of this opinion was to be madi anJ

be found himself unable to attend and support

it personally, he wrote:
On .luly 10, 1905, I said that 'I have no

hesitation in stating that our anned fori es us a

bmiy are' as absolutely untitted and unprepanii
for war as they were in 1899-1900. Close vipoii

four years have passed since then, and I liuve

no hesitation in reafiirndng my conviction,'

Subsequently Lord Roberts introduced in tin'

House of Loots a " National Service (Trai:in(;

and Home Defence) Hill." on wbieb he spuki-

with great earnestness on the Pith of ,Iuly, His

Bill imposed on all male subjects the o! li i iratiun

of serving in tiie Territorial Force lietweiii the

ages of 18 and 30. excepting officers of tin liig

ular and Reserve Forces, naval and military

and some others; but subject to this and oilnr

modifications every person who came under

the Bill would be iu the same position a» a

person who voluntarily joins the existing Tirii

torial Force. The liability to training woiiM

not extend over the whole term of service. Imt

be limited to four years. The Bill provideii for

absolute equality of treatment of all i'la.«3is, ni

purchase of discharge or of exemption from w r

vice being allowed ; but in tbe matter of train

ing various exemptions were provided for.

The Bill encountered more opposition thi;i

support in the debate on it, and did not seeun a

second reading.

Britisl Army Reorganization. — Creation

of a Genera! Staff. — Result of the Rfp"t
of the Esher Army Commission. — Work of

l\t Defence Committee.— Speaking, in .\|'rii

tt the Imperial Conference of 1907, Mr. Hal-
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dane, the Secretary for War in tbc Britlsli Mln

iitry, gave a brief but clear account of the

rfforms in the organization of the Army which

hi\d been In progreu since 1904. • The effect of

tlie war ir South Africa." he aald. 'mude a

profound impression ou the minds of our ad-

visers here \Vt realized that we had (.'one into

thi' war without adiiiuute prepsration for war

on a ifrcat .^'vili', and that we had never fully

apprchendfd tlic importance of the maxim that

all preparation In time of peace must be prepa-

ration for war ; It is of no use unless it is de-

siL'Ucd for that; It Is the only jusilflcation for

tlie maintenance of armies— the preparation for

war. In consiqucnce, when the war wi..* over,

tlie then (iovernmcnt set to work— and the

present Government has contlnueii to work —
to endeavour to put tlie modern military irfrani-

zation into shape. In IIKM a very important

commiltee sat. It was presided over by a civ-

ilian who had niveii >:reat attention to the study

of military ortfaMl/alioii. Lord Esher, and it

contained on il wo very distinguished expo-

nents of naval uiid military views. Sir John

Ki-.lier and Sir (Jcorge Cl:irke. as its other mem-
l). rs The committie reported, and Its report

contained a complete scheme for the reorganiza-

tion of the War Oltioe and of the Army. That

81 heme was adopted by ilie late Government

I'lid has been carried ou'by the present Govern-

meut. One broad feature' is this, that our naval

organization has been the one with which we

have been conspicuously successful in the his-

tory of this country, as distinguished from our

niil'iturv organization, and, therefore, as far as

w;i5 possible, the naval organization was taken

as a tvpe. Uut the broad feature which enieri;ed

with regard to military preparations was this-

Count Moltke was able to organize victory for

liie Prussian and German armies in IStttt. ami

apiin In 1870, because lie and tlie General Staff

VMrking under him were free to apply tlieir

iiiniis wholly to war preparation. That he was

able to do this was liue to the fa<'t that the or-

^;inization and busini^s administration of the

AriMV In peace were kept entirely distinct from

til.- service which con-isted in the study of war
pi-.i^lems and in the liiL'her training of the Sialf

iind of the troops, that was the jirinciple

IK mniended by the Eslier t'onimtltie. and it

( ulrninated in the provision of a brain for the

Ariiiv ill the shape of a (ieneral SialT, That

General Staff we liave been at work on for a

loin: lime past in eniieavoiirini; to get toi;.-ther.

The task was not as dlHieult as ii seemed at

first, liecause the effect of the war was to bring

to the front a number of voiiug ollicers who had

shown remarkable capacity, anil who consti-

tuted the nucleus of a serious and thoughtful

irilitarv school. They were got together under

the Esher ri-orL'aniza'tion. and virtually there

has lieen a General Staff in ixistence for some
time. But It was not until last September that

it received formal and complete shape in the

Army Dnier of that month."
liesides this fundamental reform, the Esher

(dnimission pointed the way to other Important

ilianges or effective improvements in the ad

ininistrative system of the Army. In place of

tLe commander-in-chief. 9 new post that of

itispector-general. with a term of five vears, was
pii 1 )S<'d,'the principal duty of the office being

t'. inspect and report on the efflcleucy of the

military forces Earl Roberts had just retired

from the poslthin of commander Inchlef, and the

Duke of Conaaught became inspector general

under the new rii/ime. The existing Defence
Committee, instituted in 11H12, was to be en-

largeil by the aildition of a permanent sicretary,

holding ottice for five years ; two naval officers,

aelected by the admiralty ; two military officers,

chosen by the Viceroy of India: anil. If pos.si-

ble, other colontol representatives, holding office

for two years.

Of the importance of this Defence Committee,

and of its work. Prime Minister Asqiiith tixik

cxcasion to speak recently in Parliament (July

2», lUOU). • Inder the present (Jovernment,
'

he said, "during the four years we have been

in office the full Committee constituted by my
predecessor, and which has since rendered the

same Service to myself, has consisti^d of six

Cabinet .Ministers in" addition to the I'rime Min-

ister— namely, the four Secretaries of State

other than the llonie Secretary, the F'irst Lord

of tlie Admiralty, and the C'htinceilor of the

Exchei|uer. It lias consisted next, as represent-

ing the Navv. of the First Sea Lord and tlie

Director of Naval Inlclligciice, awl as represent-

ing the Army the Cliief of the (Jemral Staff and

the Director of Military Dperations; and in

addition to these otHiial inembers it has had tlie

services and the coi'iperc ion of the Inspector-

(ieneral of the Forces (Sir John French), who
oci-uples an Inilependent position ; of Lord
Esher, who is a great expert in all these mat-
ters; anil latterly, at my nomination. Admiral
Sir Arthur Wilson. That has been the compo-
sition of the full Committee, but from time to

time we were a'lle to add to it, and we ought to

add to it. members «(/ /e«'. , . .

'The functions of the Defence Committee
arise out of ilie necessity felt, I think, in almost

all the i;reat countries of the world, but which

is nowhere so pressing as it is here owing to our

geoi;raphical and economic conditions— the ne-

cessity of coordinating the work of tlie Navy
and .\rniy. It is theprimary Ini.siness of the

Defence Committee to study and determine

what is the best provision tliat can from time

to time be made for the military and naval re-

c|iiirenienis of the Empire as a whoh-. to keep

both naval and military nijuiremi nts. and
their due relation to each other, lonstaiitly in

view." Giving examples of the subjects which

the committee had discussed he s;ud they had
had iiiider consideration the military needs of

the Empire with reference to recent clianges in

Armv orL'anization; its military requirements

as affected by the defence of India : the strategi-

cal aspects of tile Firth of Clyde Canal ;
aerial

navigation in view of the presi'iit and prospec-

tive developnieiils. our policy in regard to the

Channel tunnel and to the means of transit

across the Channel ; the standard of fixed de-

fences and garrisons in various parts of the

F^mpire. and the scale of reinforcements.

In liiO."> Mr. Balfour, who was then Prime
Minister, uiade a statement of the highest im-

portance in rcL'ard to the possibility of an inva-

sion of these islands Since then Lord Roberts

had asked for a reinvestigation of the prolilein

, in the light of new facts and of the changed

i situation, and in l!)oT a special commiilee of the

I

Committie of Imperial D"fence was appointed

to go into the whole m;itter. In arriving at

1 f
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tbrir loncliisiitn the commltU'e concaled to

tbiist- »lii> wiM'f spprclic'iitive of iiiTiision tluit It

would take pluti; whin mir Ui'itulur Korcri

wcri' ul>seut ii|miu lonie Umiga ex|>C(lition ami
tbat the uttnck might be u Biirpriav attack.

The vii'w unanimouily arriviil at was, in th«

first pht( v. that aa lung aa the iiun nl siiprumacy

of the roiintry wasudi'qiiatil.v aiaured, liivaaion

on a hirgi' wale, invnlvinn thi' trunspnrt uf

l.",(l,(HH( iLiiii, wa» an aliwiluti'ly Impriuticable

(ipiTition. rill' <oininlt!i ! hi'id, on the other

band, that if Wf wen |it'rinaneiitly to Iihi' com-
iiiaiid of tin- »ea. wlmtevur might br the

slriMi^'th anil organizath>n of our military fonci
at llif moment — eviii if we had an army like

thiit of (iermany — the subjection of thecotm-
try by the enemy would Im? inevitable. It fol-

lowcil from tliiii Ihut It was the business of the

Admiralty to luaiutain our oaval suprenutcy at

sui h a heii;lil as would emdile us to relidn com-
niiinil of liie » a a'^tdnst any reasonably pogsible

conililnntion Ihe sicond coneluiiion arrived at

was that we ciu;;lit to have an Army for home
defeiiee siillieieiil Im loindiers anil orgaid/ation
to re(i<'l raids and to eoin|ii 1 an enemy who con
templated invasion to emliark a force so consiil

erablc that it could not |>ossibly evade our
Fleet. 'I'he belief of the Admiralty was thai a

force of TU.OOO men couhl not get through; but

an ample margin must be allowed for safety,

and it therefore became the business of the Wai
Ollice to see that we hud a force capabli of

(lealini: elTectively with Til.tMIO men. For this

country, then, to be sii'un- aL'.iinsI invasion we
ouirht to have an uiias.sailable supn-niucy at sea

and a home Army ready to cope with a force of

the dinniisions he bail named. It was upon
thrse conehisious that both the nnlilary and
naval iiolicy of the country during his udminis-

Iratiim would be carried on."

Speaking in Parliament, in ,lune. 11109. of the

P'culiiir character and cllicietit i|imlitv of Ihe

HeL'ular Army of Great Brilaiii. Mr, llaldane,

the Secretary for War. docribed it as "an
Army of the kind which Lo other Power in tlii'

world possesses to the same extent as we do.

It is customary. " he said, "to speak of the small

Hritish .\rniy'; but what Povm .• in theworld has

M).(MH1 white soldiers raisi'd in their own coun-

try stationed in a country like India, and 40,(K)()

in otli part.sof the Empire, and a further large

force at home which is tending to increase —
and more and more the overseas Dominions ari'

leTulin!; to undertake their own defeneeV Now
that force is not primarily for tise ut home.
thouL'h ii may \)v u--eil for that; its real purpose

is to work with the Navy ovi'rse.os and to un-

dertake wars thiTc. The great armies 'of the

Contiinnt can only be niobili"' for a limited

ti.ne. ami they e.-'iiuiot niiilertake wars which
last for two or live or ten years, as ours can

because it is a profe9sion;d Army and h'avrs the

resources of the nation loialTeitcd. That kind

of overseas Army is a peculiariiy of the military

organization of this country, a peculiarity

which is tiK) often overlookeil. bi!t whi<li is just

as essential as the command of the sea."

German Emperor's Speech.—The following

speech by the Emperor William was made at

Karlsriili. . September II. I'dUll. after a military

review in Baden: "We Germans are a people

glad to iK'ar arms and proud of the game of war
(kriegttpitlfnudi'j). We carry the burden of our
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defence lightly and willingly, for we know thnt

we niUHt prcierve and maintain our [leaei' ju

which alone our labour can pro»lMr. At the ri

view from which I have Just come I have Km
that portion of the warrior sons of our Father-

land which springs from the land of Ba<len. To
day, under the command of their ilbistrions loiil,

they have given me the most complete 8;iti~hii

tioii. 80 long aH there are peoples there will he

enemies and envious folk ; and so long us tljcre

are encuics and envl.nis folk it will be neies-

sary to be on one's guard Mgaiust tbcni. ( on-

sequently there will continue to be prospcdsef
war, and even war itself, auil we must be rfailv

'cT everything Hence our army before all

1 m» tile n-rlirr de hmme on which thi' peace ii(

r;urope is bas<d and with widch no one intends

to pick a quarrel. It Is to preserve this p.aee,

to maintuin the position in the world which is

our due, thai our armv serves; this Iso ' ih

aim of the strenuous tlays which arc < vpei t.d

of it. Hut I am firndy'convinceti that it «ill

tand its test successfully and that our lierrnan

Fatherland may rest in contideme that we art

on guanl and that with (JikI's help and under

Ooils protection nothing will befall ut."

MlI.IT.^RV ANll NaVAI. :

British Imperial Defence Conference of

1909. — Its Agreements for an Imperial Sys-

tem. — Compulsory Military Training con-

templated in Australia. — In conueiiion niiU

the doulils that were awakened in Gre:it lirit-

ain, and throughout the Hritish Empire, in llKUt,

us to thi' aile(|inicy of their general preparsitions

for defence, the Premier announced in the llou^e

of Commons, on the 3d of May. that steps h;i.|

"been taken to ascertain whether the Govern.

ments of the self governii;g Dundnions ur,- pre

pared to favour a conference a' an early il-ite

for the discussion of Imperial co-operation Ii r

defence. The GoverunuMit had suggesinl. he

said, that the conference shouhl be held ths

simuncr— if possible, in July " The propovil

was approved throughout the Empire, and dele-

gates to the Conference froni laeh of the self

goveridng Dominions cume to London and le i.l

sessions with representatives of the Home (iiv

"rnment, beginning on the 'JHih of July 'ILe

delegates in attendance were the followiriir

Commonwealth of Australia. — Colonil .1 K
Foxton. Minister without portfolio, assist.,! hy

Captjtin Creswell aiai Colonel liridge- iva'

and military experts.

New Zealand. — Wr ,loseph Ward. Prime
Minister and Minister of Defence.
Canada. — Sir Frederick Borden. Minister if

Militia and Defence. Mr. L. Brodeur. Mini-ier

of Marine and Fisheries, these Miidsters biiiis:

assisted by Admiral Kingsmill and General Sir

Percy l..nkc. as naval and military ailvisers

Newfoundland. — Sir E, P. Morris. Prime

Minister.

Cape Colony. —Mr. J P. X. Slerriman. Prime

Minister.

Natal. —Mr. ,1. R. Moor, "rime Ministir.

asdisted by Colonel Greene. Minister of Kail-

ways.
the Transvaal. — General J. C. Smuts, Colo-

nial Secretary.

i)r.ir._-c Uivcr Colony. General Hcrtiej.

i^olonial Secretary.
The discussions of the Conference were ui:n-

ported, but on the 26tli of Augitst, after its ^"1
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lourament, the Premier, in a itiitiinciit to the

Ilouie of C'lmimiin*, miinmiirizol its main (on

rliHintii u» ftilliiwii :
" Klrtc us ri'Kanls military

ilefence ; iiftiT tlic m»ln Cunfcrence at the For

clgn ()llli«, 11 militiiry Cutiftrence took place ut

tlie Wor Offlcc, and resulted In n-. agreement
on the ftindaniental prlndplea ae. out In pipen
whieh had been prepiired liy t'.ie General Staff

f(ir consiilerntl'in by the delegatei. The aub-

stance i>( tlxsi' piip< rt. which will bo lnclude<l

among the piipem to be piibliiihed, wiw the re-

coramendiitinn lli;it, without Impairing the com-
plete control "f ' tJovernmiiit ut each Domin-
ion over tlie i iitiiry forces raised within it,

tliiisc forces slioiild be standardized, the forma-

tion of imits, the arrangements for transport,

tlie patterns of weapons, and so fortli. being as

far at possible assiniiiuted to those which have
been recently worlicd out for the Uritish Army.
Thu.s while the noiiiinlon troops would in eiieh

case b« ralseil for the ilefence of the Dominion
concerned, it would be niinb^ reailily practicable

in cast' of neeil tor that Dondnion to mobilize

and use them tor the defince of the Empire as

a whole. The military Conference then en-

trusU'd to a sub Conference, consisting of mili-

tary experts at headfiuarters and from tlie

various Dominions, and presided over by Sir

William Nil hoisoii. acting for the tlrst time in

tlie capacity of Chief of the Imperial (oneral

Staff, the duty of working out the detailid ap-

piieation of tlie^c principles. I may point out

hire that tiie creation early Ibis year of an lin-

|i' rial (jeneral .stalT thus brought into active

IV. irking is a result of the disiiissions and reso-

lutions of the Conference of 1!H)7. Complete
au'reement was reachid by tlie memliers of the

siib- Conference, and their conclusions were
tiiially approve<l by the main Conference and by
the Committee of "Imperial Defence, which sal

for the purpose under the presiileni y of the

Prime .Minister. Tlie result was a plan for so

ori-'anizin:; the forces of the Crown wherever
they are that while imservin^' the complete au-

tonomy of each Dominion, should the^' Doniji-

ions desire to assist in the ilefence of the Km-
pire. in a real cmerjicney, their force- could be

rapidly combined into one homogeneous Impe-
rial .\rmy.

" Naval defence was discussed at meetings of

the Conference hohl at the Foreign dltlee ou

Aii:;ust H. -"i. and 6. The Admiralty meniiinii-

dum which had been circulated to the Dominion
reiircsiuitatives formed the basis of the pn lini-

inary conference. The alternative meilicMls

whiili might be adopted by Dominion Govern-

ments in co-operating in Imperial naval defince

were discussed. New Zealand preferred to

adhere to her present policy of contribution;

Canada and Austndia preferfal to lay the foun-

ilalion of lleets of their own. It was recognized

that in building up a fltvt a number of eimili-

tions hould be conformed to. The tli it must
be of a certain size in order to olfiT a permanent
cariir to the olflcers and mi n cnca^'id in the

siTviee; tho perioihiii lilioulil be trailed anil dis-

ciplined iiiider re;:ui.itions similar to tliose es-

tablir-liid in t!ie Hoyal Navy, in order to allow
of both inteMliinLre and union between the

Uritiiib ae.i! tlic lloridf.ine. srrvieea. and with the

same object the standard of vessels a.id arma-
ments siumld be uniform. A remodelline of

tlie siiuadriins maintained in Far Eastern waters

wai considered on the basis of establishing a
Pacillc Fleet, to consist of three units In the
East Indies. Australia, and the China 8eai. . . ,

The generous olTer of New /tnland and then of
the Commonwealth Government tu contribute
to Imperiiil navu' iefcucc by the gift each of a
battleship was accepted with the substitution
of cruisers of the new 'Indomitable' type for

batth'ihips, these two ships to be mainiaineil

one on the China and one on the Australian
station. Separate meetings took place at the

Admiralty with the repre-entatives of Canada,
Australia, anil New Zealand, and general state-

ments were agreiMl to in each case for further
consideration by their respective Oovemnients.

' As regards Australia, the suggested arrange-
ment Is that with some temiiorary assistance

from Imperial funds the Commonwealth (iov-

ernment should provide and maintain the Aus-
tralian unit of the Pacilic Fleet. The contribu-
tion of the New Zealand Oovernment would be
applied towards the maintenance of the China
unit, of which some of the smaller vessels would
have New Zealand waters as their headipiarters.

The New Zealand armoured cruiser wouhl be

stationed in China waters. As reiiapls Canaila,

it was eonsidered that her doulile seaboard ren-

dered the provision of a licet unit of the same
kind unsuitalile for the present. It was pro-

posed according to the amount of money that

might be a', aiiable that Canada ihoiild make a
start with cruisers of the ' liristoi' class and de-

stroyers of the improved 'liiver' class a part

to 1h' stationeil on the Atlantic seaboard and a
part on the I'acitlc. In accordance with an ar-

rangement already made, the Canadian (lover.i-

meiit would umlertake the maintenance of

iloi'kyanis at Halifax and Esi|uimault, and it

wis a part of the arrani'cment proposed by tlie

.Vustraliaii representatives that the Common-
wealth (iovernment should eventually undirtake
tlie iiiaintenance of the dockyard at Sydney.
Papers containing all the material documents
will tie laid before Parliament in due course,

and it is hoped before the conclusion of the

Session."

In Australia and New Zealand there had lieen

eauerncss for some time to tiike a more eflfective

part in tlie defence of the Empire, their remote
position and their contisjuity to swarming alien

p'pulations eiving their people some special

anxieties which are reasonable enough. They
are lonely commuiiities of Fluropeans. planteil

on the edi;e of the pnxiigious populations of the

.\siatic world. They have learned suddenly
that some, at least, of those populations can do
things, in war and otherwise, that were sup.

posi'd to be resiTved C8]iecially for cllective

performance by the while variety of the liuiuan

nice. Wli it disposition of mind will move the

Kasfern folk in the exercise of these powers of

action— wliich are discoveries as new to them
as to us— has yet to be learned. It is doubtful

if they themsidves know w'jal the inclination of

their aireer will lie, when tl'.'y have really di-

gested the new contents of their minds and have
fully surveyed their new position in the world.

Ale.antime. Austrari has goixi reason to think

anxiously of what Japan certainly and China
most prnliiilily c^u do, if they are moved by im-

perialistic ambitions to an aggressive career.

If anvwhere in the Britisli Empire there was
reason for the lively stir of increased preparatioa
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for defence, it waa Far Eut Auitmlula. New
Zcalaud. in Marcta. bad put a liravy mrain on lu
reaminrea by ollurinir to build a ItTKuttuntiiht

for the Imiwrial Nuvy. and Auntralia bud fol

lowed nuirkly liv tin- |irotferof uDOtlier Wben,
»iilwi|iienlly, tlieac nroJiKtit wi-resiiix-rxded liy

tlieaminitrmenl nmileul the London Conferenee.

fuiid* raiwil by (irivatc siibiiripllon for the

Amlmlliiii hriitilniiu'ihl were upplied purlly to

till' fouiidslion of a naval college near .Sydney

lor tlic trulninL: of oltirers of the Aii»triiliiin

p'liittdron. uri.l partlv to tlie cstal>li'<hmi'nt of at

li uHt two tiiruis for tlie Indidnn of young British

iinnii(.'rant«. who will U' specially seleetwl by
the county eol mi/at ivm '«>cit-tie8,

lunctini; pronipily to reali/c the iilansof mili-

tary orguniiatmn tliat were foruioil «l the Lun-

d"n t'onferrnn', Australia went far beyond
iiiiythiiiK that is llkily to he done by nny (•th< r

of the llritish llonilniong. unlesx it may be New
Zealand, for that Conimouweallb has undertalien

to ori:ani/.e a Hvstem of compulsory mllitarv

tralnlntr A Hef'enee Hill Intnxlucecl in the Kctl

eral I'arliameiit on the 'Jlst of September applies

coripulsorr tmiriin^' to all mules from thi- a^'e

of r.' to that of ,'(• ".hiiiior ladets are to have
annually I'JO hmira' pliysieal drill, elementary
niareliing, ami pnn lire" with miniature ritle«.

for twii years Senior cadets will have Utl

b'liiri' anniiully. im hiding four whole-day
drills, elementary naval or ndlitiiry exi rclaes,

and nnisketry pruetiie at ranges" up to .'itlO

yards, for four years The eiti/.en forces are to

have HI whole dav drills or their e<|uiv»lent an-

nually. Ineludiiig' eight days In camp for two
yi'ars! Those who are to undergo naval, ar-

tillerv, anil etiirineer training will have 25

days'lnsti ad of 16 Malis from the age of 20

to'Jii will remain enrollid, attending only one
muster parade each year. Kxemptions will be

muile only on the ground of unfitness or in the

casi- of persons of non European descent. The
latter, however will be trained in mm combat
nnt duties, Sparsily populated districts may
be rst..ipted tem|>orarily l'ers<iu» failing to

Bttiiid the tralninL' will be lined from i',") to

l'."iO<l accordinir to the culprit's wealth, or may
be conHiied and trained till thev have performed
the iliities they have shirked, I'ersoiis failing to

reach I'Ificieney must iinilergo another year's

training. The cadet training Ijeiiins in litli. and
the citizen tniinini; in 1012. When the scheme
is in fidl workinc order it is estimated that it

will provide 40. (XK) junior cadets. T.'i.tKXl senior

rad'ts. and .Vi.tKX) citizen soldiers under 21. The
Jlililia. 2.').0<)n strong, will thenceforth be re-

cruited only from the fully-trained, and will be-

ci ime H rorja d'iliti

.

"

.S'e. also, on this sidijeet of British Imperial

defence. HniTisn Kmimhk: A. 1) 1909

New Zealand adoption of Compuliory
Military Training. — An Act which eetab-

li^hes compulsory military "raining in New
Zealand, on Miies similar to tuat in Australia,

pissed the colonial Parliament during its ses-

sion which closed Dec. 29. 1909.

NavAI, ;

Brazil and Argentina in a " Dreadnought "

Competition. — 'The controversy between
llra/il atid Arcentina about what is called

'ei|uilibrium of armament' is still carried on
w ith nuich .tniniation in the Press of both coun-
tries, but apparently without producing any

effect, Bood or ntherwiae. The aubjcct of di>-

conl la tbe Brazilian OoTcrnmeot'a order for

three large battleabipa of thi' 'Unwlnought'
type, which is to lie met by an Argentine triplet.

I for which lenders are urgently called Korlii

uatviv llieae bigahipt take a long time to buiM.

and by the time they are ready the IVeaswiH
pnibubly 1« eommenthig upon the enltnlr iv;c

tiiiilr lu South America and the olMoleKenee of

lloatlng enginei of war: but In the meantime
taxpayers in both eountries are inclined to aup
port the somewhat daring proposal from Buenos

Ayrea that Brazil ahould keep the Hrat 'Preail

nooght.' ceih- the aecoiid to Argentina, and cuii

eel the onler for tbe third " - Ui" iff Junun
Cor. L^niUm Timr; Ikr 22. 1902

Four months later the aame correspondent lel

egniplied. May 8, lUOU. among other itateun nt»

iiuoted from the I'nsldeiit'* Message to (on
griss. that day : "In nganl to tbe navy aeitn

vessila wo'M'be launched under the new pre

gramme Twothinls of the total exiMMidiiure

of i:4.,'UIO.00ti had already been paid fmrn ordi

nary resources, and thia proveil that the reortai;

Ization of the navy would uoi be diaaslrous in

the national finances. Tetiders would shortly be

Invited for 'he construction of n new dry diK k

British Navy War Council, — The tollnw

Ing Is from an ottlcial ilateineiit Issued In the

IWllsh Admlndly, Oct. 11, 1909: "In fuillirr

development of llie policy which has actuate.

I

the Board of Admiralty for some time past of

organizing a Navy War Council. It has laeii

decided to place on an established footing tlieur

rangennutsniade in previous years for the study

of strategy and tbe consideration and worKiiii:

out of war plans. A new deliartment. callnl

tbe Naval Mobilization Department, has lie.

n

formed under tlie directorship of a HaiTollii.i

and there Is concentrated In It lUal part of the

business of the Naval Intelligence Deparinieiit

and the Naval War College which related t..

war plans and mobilization, Vnder the presi

dency of the First Sea I.oni. the olticers dTift
ing the Nax'al Intelligence Department and the

Naval Mobilization Department, and the .\ssist

ant Secretary of Ihi Admiralty will form the

standing Navy War Council '

The British "Two Power Standard," —
During the ilehale in the British Ilousi' on the

Navy Ksliniale". in the spring of 1909, the I'ro

mier. Mr Asiiuith. wasculleil on by the<i|i|io-

sition to deliue the t'lovernmeiil's uniierslaniiing

of the requlremeuts of the "two Power staiiil-

ard " of naval strength, so called (see ulu've)

In nply, he laid it down that in dealing with

this standard they must not merely take into

account the number of Drcadnoiigiits ami Iti

vincibles. but the total effective strength of the

British for defensive pur|)0ses as compared with

the combinci'. effective strength of any t«"
other navy Powers. That was ihe two-Power
standart*. as uudersloiMl by successive .\dmini»

trutions, and the present (Jovcrnnietit hail in tl.ii

matter in no way cliangiil tbe policy pursur

preceding Ailndnistrniions For the m.

.

this qtn'stion was an academic one. because

whatever two Powers might be selected, their

combined effective strength for aggressive pur

poses auainst <ireat Britain was far below iti(

defensive strength of the latter. The expression

"two-Power standard" was a purely empirl.al

generalization, u convenient rule of thumb, and
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be iibouki h« itrj tnir; to prtillct tli«l tbit for-

inula wouhl bciiu wlei|usleur iieccMurjr furniul«

inJine Teuri bi'nci' la nit'Murlng lb>' cimibiiied

ctrpcU** airuUKtli (if Itiu two neit lining.

Hi'tU tbe |H>wcrn( <ine |)oK«rful bonin^'rii ' >'

tl«'t might til be born* Id mind. Further U 'ifi>!

\)r.ia eatablishud that the rule only applied to

liattlethipe ami aliipi tjumitm yeiurit. Thin In

eilnting rnmlilioui "we (iiiKht not," he salil,

' to limit uur vlnioQ to Euriipe ulonc; but at the

ame time, while <'on»lilrrliiL' thr cumliiotil

etIecllTe ttrenuth of any nther Iwo I'owtri for

aif^reMlvi' piir|iiitrK iigalnat this cnuutry ngard
huulil l>e liiul tu KCOKraphlctil comlitiniiii."

.SiippnaiuK Chlnu liiul a llett of Dreiulnn'ighu.

no rational MlniDtcr wouM tr»U tliiit fleit &»

•landing iipim the lame fiHitlug for the purpose
iif the two Power stitndard at the Oermun iir

Kreoch Hcet. In the name way. the fleet of the

I'nited State* could not be nut in the inme
category with the Hevta of r'runca and (ier-

inuny.

Canadian Share of the Undertakin^t of

Britiah Impcr.al Defend- -F"- i-rfnrniame

nf the sbitro asiumed by t ui, ' f undertiik

iniT' of liritish imperlul Uffenci; ,..;reed to at the

ijcrial Coof'-rence In London, July. I8UW (tie

iiliove), Sir Wilfrid [.iiurier brought forward a

llill In tbe Dominion House of Commons, on the

\i!\\ of January, 1910, the vwential provision'*

of >rhlch he Kt forth in a iiieich from whiih
tlie frllowing pus.><ages are taken :

" The bill ia entitled 'An uct rcvpi'cting the

imval iervite of Canmln.' It proviilis for the

rnation of a imval force fi be coiiilKiMd of a

ixrmaaent eorps. of a rewrve forie, iinil of n

volunteer forii' on the laine pattern absolutely

ai the present or;.'aiil/.ftlion of the iiiilltiii forci-,

. . , Every ii.an who will lie enrolled for naval

KiTvic. in Canada will be enrolled by voluntary
engagement. There U no compulsion of any
Kind, noconsrription, noballotini;. . . . 'Ac'ive

service' as defined by the act means service or

iluty during an emergency, and emerireniy
means war, invasion or insurrection, real or ap-

prehended. The act provides al.to liiat at any
lime when the Governor in Council deems it

advisable, iu case of war. Invasion, or insurrec-

tion, the force may be calle<i into active service.

There is also an iihportioit provision tlmt while

the naval force is to be under the control of the

Ca'iaillan Government, and more dlrcclly under

the control and administration of the Depart-

ment of Marine, yet in case of emergency the

Ofovernor in Council may place at the disposal

of his Majesty for general service in the Koyal
Niivy the naval force or any part thereof, and
any ships or vessels of the naval service and any
niHcers or men serving on these vessels, or any
otflcers or men of the naval service. There is a

su'isequent provision that if action is taken by
tlic (Jovernor in Council at a time when Tarlia-

ment is not sitting, Parliament shall Immedi-
iitely be caib'd. . . .

"Another important provision of the bill is

tliat it provides for the establishment of a naval
e liege on tbe pattern of the Military College

n >w in existence at Kingston."
Coming to a statement of the armament con-

templated the Prcrr.ier s-tid " Twr: plans were
proposed and discussed, one involving the e.^-

penditure of $2.00O.<K)0 a year and the otlu r iii-

v.lving an ext)endltiire of $8,000,000. The first

one woulil have connisted of seven •lilpa, tht
second one would have ciintlsied of eleven
•hi|is. namely — four llriatols, one lloatlicea. ad
ix destroyers. We have determined to accept
the wtonil pro|M>sltion. that is to say, tbe larger
one of eleven ahiiis. Tliat is the force which w t
intend to create, and to start with four Bristols.

one liowliceaand six destroyers Perhaps it will

be Interesting to the IIouim' to understand what
Isineunt by a tli et unit, by a Hrlsiol a H'wiici a,

and a dealri^er. Tlie lleel unit, which »as sug-
gesteii and whi< h has iHin accepted by Austra-
lia, and to whii b the government contributed a
certain sum per luinum. Is to be composed of one
armored cruiser uf the ty|»' of thi- ludomitalile,

three protected eruisi rs, six destroyers and three
submarines Now tiie lleet which we have
agreed to aicept is to lie ci posed of (our Brts-

tols, one iloadiceii, and sit destroyers
' A Uriatol is a protrcied c miser, which meani

that It has a steel deck which proii'Cts all tbe
V llul parts of the ship. It has a tonnage of 4, MOO
tons, with a speed of 35 knots. The number of

guns has not yet been determined, but the lar-

gest Imiomitablecarrii sei^-ht guns. A lloadicea

carries six guns, so that it is probalilc that the

number of guns will lie eigiit. It has a total

crew of 891 nnn. of whiih twenty uri' offli i rs.

The Boudieea is an unarinored cruiser, nitli a
tonnage of ,i.'W< tons, and curries six 4 inch

guns. It has a en « of 2Th men, of whom s. ven-

lei-n arc olllcers. We are to build six deslnners
of what isknownasthe impnivedriver class , . .

"The total cost .,f these eleven ships will be,

according to the Ilritisli tlgures. ii,;)aM,tJ<IO. or a
little more than ."ill.umi.OOO. .Vccordinit to Cana-
dian prices, supposing the ships were to be Imilt

in Canada, we would have to add at least ,i'A per

cent, to the cost just itiven. I may say tliat it is

our intention to start at the earliest possilile nio-

inent with tiie construction of this lleet, imd, if

possilile, to have the constrintlon done In Can-
uila

"

The leader of the Opposition, Mr. Borden,
who spoke after Mr I.aurier, endorsed fully the

pill pose of the Itill, but criticised the proposals

of the Government as beim,' inadeijuate. " Thev
are," he said, "either tix) iniieli or too little.

They are ;oo much for carryini; on experi

nien'ts iu the orL'iinl/ation of a Canailian naval
service; they are too Utile for immediate and
ellective aid, and it seems lo me that the policy

of tlie (iovernnient will lie attended with a vi ry

prcat waste of money, with no iuimcdiate effec-

tive result."

The Hill emlmdying the naval programme of

the Government, as s> t forth by the Prime Min-
ister, was enacted on the 1 1th of .March, liHO.

bv Hit votes to TM.

Chilia.) Navy-'uilding;.— It was reported

from Santiaco iie 'hile to the English Press,

Oct. 21. IIKKI. that "the G.ivernment has ile-

liiled upon a naval exiw-nditun' of t'4, 000,000,

whiih includes a SlMMW ton battleship, two
ocean-going destroyers, ami several submarines.

Instructions for tenders have In-en sent to tl-

Commission in London." A later measage
the American Press, Nov. 12. stated that •'tie

inival building prograntme decided upon by the

Chilian soveninieiit. provides for the construc-

tion of one battleship, four torpedo boat de-

strovers. and two submarines at an expenditure
of .«14 OoO.OOO."

CSV.)
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Tht CbintM I rofrsfflmt. — A PrtM mn
WK'- (rum rrklnK. *><'l H. IStlV. *niii>un<'*(l

timt a luivsl coiiiiuiuiuD. lunaiHtiiiK of I'rinir

Twil bsiin. tbi' id'tfcni'i brutlier. Ailiiiiml .H»

( bin |iin({, »nd Mr (bin 'lunif Unnn t'li>'ii!t.

wbii «*» MHTi'Ury lo Ibc >pecwl ( bliit«« tCm-

IjHMy t« tb<' i>l(tiiii>nil Jiiliilrc n-li'lintlloiM in

IHl)*, U'ft tbai iliiv fur Kiiriipe Tlil« wiw umltr-

IinhI III Im' Ihi- timt Hirp toward itir fiilhlmcnt

of Cliiiiii'H pri>Kr»iiiine for tlic exptiiditurc •>(

i;4<i.0*iO.U(X) on the ribubilltutloii of brr artny

•lul navy
Ocom'ark'i Fortification and Naval Ot-

ftntc. See (in tbis vol ) Kkmiahk: A. I>. 1W>.V

liMtV

The " Dreadnoueht " Era.— Outclasimc
of all Battleships Duilt prior to 1906. -The
New Type. — Enecti of iti Introduction. —
Tbr evolution of mh llchliiii; moDHlrcalllt'!! re

celveil H!iturtlin)( itiul revoluiionlzln^' iiitpiiUInn

in ItfoO, whin » new l)rt:nliit>ii'j/it (ri iiliuliii; iin

obiiolete tmitlrsliip of that naiiui wanttdilil M
tbe Uritish mivy In si/c. plii and iirnmmrnt it

embodied navrd Iriichiiipi just tttl(en from the

iiusto JapimeM.- War. and wub suppotMit to put
every other exiitlni; liattle »hi|i into an Infrrlor

KToiid rlnM It brou^'ht miililenly a mw- utanil

ard Into nil conipiiRitivi'mcni meaaureinenUi of

niivul power, hniiairini.' wriously tlie worth of

the losilv iiioiisteis thin alloat. It »ii.'.mlled, in

fait, a start for intirily ni» raohiK iimoiif: the
competilorH for " wa power." sinre the prizesof
iibntantiid tiL'hting eltleicncy anions' the navies

must all Iw won over aiiain. by tlie i|Mlrlii'Ht

bidliliTs of the Driiiiliiniiiiht type of ship Kng
land liail more rraion than nnv other nation to

lanii nl this bnppeninK. and lier l.oriU of tbe

Aiiiniraltv intve U'l-n Hliarply rrliirlai'd for

briiitfinv" It about; Ihoiiv'h tli' new type "f bat-

tle >liip would have bud (nation elsi'w In re (as

till newer types of monstrosity are being rre-

at> il already) if l.nglish naval an liitei ts had not

proilured it. Kven Admiral Lord Charles llerefl-

fonl bas l.isliid the naval antlioriiiesof biit coun-

try for lirinL'inj: I'M the /'r<.i.//«/i(vA' era/.e. n

spiiihat bindon wilhiri the past year he »4id

that "he did not dijei t to Dreailnoughis or im
provetnentM in batlliships ; what he did r ijert

to was tlie aiivertisemriit connected with the

tirst Dreailnoii. Ill Then they had told another
nation that that ship would >ink the « holi of

its ileet. nil. I tbe n-sult was that that n.itinn set

to " Tk upon a detinite naval proirranmn' of Its

own. Ilavini; given that insane advertisement
of their DreHdnouiiht, the Urili^h delayed ship-

building with the inevitable result that they
\\onld have t" pay a great deal more than if

they liil ke|'! up their yearly proportion i^f

shi|>fi. rile command of tlie seas was their life,

niid lie lielii vcd that tlicv would have 10 spend
i'O.IMIO.OtKI more than 'they neeil have si)ent

tiiroiigh that insane .advertisement. It would Iw
absolutely impossible for (Jreat Hritain alone,

under present conditions, to keep up the two-
I'owi r standard, and if there were no other al-

ternative, there could only be the prospect of

bankruptcy or defeat ; but tbe Ivrol'owerstand-
anl could easily be kept tip with an Imperial
N'avy

"

rjiii.ii.ir crilicUiiiiippiarci in a paniphlf t ptili-

lisbeii lust year by .Mr. Carnegie; .and when his

attention v. .s calleil to the fact tliat both .lapan

and Russia had bigger ships than the Drtad-

nmight on thr st<x'ks before tbe latta>r wta begun,
be wnitr

"Hritain, having so much larger a Navyc ni

pared with any othir I'ower or eom|)areil \»iib

•ereral other I'owers together, •houhl liit\«

adopted tbe |Hiiicy of waiting twfore building a
ty|ie that rendered inoKt of her sbifn iiielTi ci

ive. 8h<' liail nothing to fear from .lapan, l(u>

sla. nor the I'niled Stnies, and rouUI easily have
overtaken Uerinany if (irmiaiy bogan liuililMi^

the new type. Britain mails siiili a iioix. aiu.^t

the hreailiiought aa to mtrari the attention of

the « bole world "

The follow Ing account of tin nreiulHiinijht and
of ilie iiilinst uliu bad excited in naval lin In
apiieari-d In a proininent technical ninga/ihe

wbili the building of tbe ship was In prgnss
Not for many years has the building of a man

of war dclted siieli wide sprinil inlenst as that

of II M. S Drriiiliioui/hi In many respect' tins

ship has asBii tiled a si-nitational chararter ; "lie I4

the largest vcSm I ever coiislrintrd Iranj «ur
tieit. sue was the llrst to be conn c«sl iift. r

tbe reii t great struggle in tbe Kar List . Inr

ilisign which emlKulies many new features, htis

hitherto U'cn kept an otllilal sicrpt, and the

work of construction bas been pn ssed forw ^d

with so much success that il is bop—' 'e » jl

be in commission within fourteen m m.' .le

laying of the keel plates .Ml the ivi'

contributiil to amuse curiosliy. pn at

it is well known that llritisli n ...oiclii«

wen- acconled special priv. leges by lu^ .lapane-.e

and were eimbletl to wuti h tbe pnigress ,;f the

war to greater ailvantage than the repns.nt:i

tivesof other powers, Conseipicntly. fnan the

day when the lirst wliisp<>rs of the coniitiL'of

the I)r'ififiiou!;/tt were heard, an iitiiisiial imi'iuiit

of inten'St bas been tak'ii In this «li;p. not mily

In the United Kingdoni Iml in foreign couiiiiii«.

and the itiHucnce of tbe design may he traiij

in the new programtiiisof several rival I'owers

. , , Tbe essential feature of the Urriiihunrht

which distinguishes her fmni all ' iilhsliipt

now in commission in the world's tints is that

alie'is id huge size and mounts only one tvpe uf

gun for use in line of battle, instead of thrie

types, a.s in the ' King Kdwaril VII ' class
" Tbe war between .lapan and 11 ssia c 'iiili,

sively showed that the intenneit iic arnianiii'i

carried by the wsscls Hying Kuropesn tliigswas

not elTective at modern battle ranges. Kvrii nn

tbe parliiil evidence olilidned by the Frem h an

thorities it bas Isen calculated that the efTectivn

ranges for battle have been raisi'd front itoOi

yards to Ttiotl or M(iO() vanis. Careful cab uliiti.'ns

"show that at such a ifistance the striking power

of 7..'i-inch and ft inch guns, whw n have lii'in

the favourite intermediate weapons in the Hrit-

Isb Navy hitherto, an' comparatively usiliss

, . . It is understrxxl that originally the /frne'

nfif/hl vtas to have carried twelve guns of the

12 inch type, but difllculties arosi> in working

out tbe design, and It was evenlunllvdiciiled to

drop out two of the: weapons in oriier toiiiouiit

elTeitively ten pieces of this colos.sal striking

power, so as to enable eight of tliem to tire on

the broai'.side, six ahead and four astern, without

endangering either tbe stability of the ship or

running nr.y undue risks o^ving to the bia;;'..

With a broadside of eight 12 inch guns, the

Dreadno'ijht is eiiuivalent to any two battle-

ships built for the British fleet prior to the cou-
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(triietiuo of ' King EilwHrd VII.,' au>l ypt her

total riiM, ciimplcb' wlili gum. will lir uuly

ll,7»7,4»7. wl.ilftlir «liipiii)f tlin ' KingKilwanl
VII ,' clav. ntrryliitfoAir (our t'J tni h Kunx niid

till mutu' numlxr or 9 'i Inrli kuiik. ri prrnrut an
out!*)' of Just iiDiler a nillilnn iind o half xl'-r

Hag' —Ciiiuifr't ^•i;/ininr, Ju,,,. IIHW

Tin* »t«iiiHly ii»rif»«lii|t "'<• "' '''r Pniul
DUUKbt ililpii In stiowri III tin ifilluwiuK, reported

from I'ortmiiKiitli, Knulmil, Mept. IK). lUOU

:

" .Hiiit-e till' launcli of thu Drtiiithowjftt by tlif

Klii){ In Ketinmry. IWtt. iwh nui-cisiilve tlilp

H hlch liM taken tliu water ut Porl'iiKiutli liaa

ejiredi'd lier prtdi-c ruMir |ji «l«f The »<'lj,-|it

iif the Srvlunt. »iRCi-«afiiHy tlwiiid by the

I>iirhiMoI AlliHiiy to ''ay dIiowii iin aitvniiii' of

III) fewrr than l.TiiHI ton« upon that of 'lii' vi'tsvl

lauiK li«l by Ilia Maji'sty; iind of .VH) ton* ovrr

'hat of the >*t. VIocpnt, the prireilln),' liatiU -ihlp

(III lh« bulldiiiK 6lip. Till' ship whirh la to W
liiiil down \\i-\\ moiil'i will probiibly far eici'wl

the illnuniiims of the Xfi'luii,
"

England and Cermanj. — Their " Oread-
nougnt " Building Compared. — The Quet-
tion in the Brititn Parliament and the Hys-
teria in the Country. — An cscilintf pirliul

if dibiite in I'arliatiiint and of illuMSiilon

throughout lircat Hriiiiin wus opciii-d on the

ITlli of -Miirih, lUOU, whin the Navy istlniiitis

fur the I oiiiiii^ ye.." v. iru nubnilttid to the

llniiw of (.'iiiiiiuoiin l;i liM ipi 11 h on bring

jug forward ih; Kstinii.us, which conteinplutcd

nil i-xp«iidUure of IW, I l.'.TIJt), Iwini; nearly

i;:l.00i»,0(>0 in exci'is of the expenditures of the

nirrent veiir, ih.' Kirsi Lord of the .Vdni'Tidly.

Mr lifL'fnBld McKenna. expluincd the reasun»

for the inrreast' M length, wiying in part ;
" We

lunnot take stink of our Navy, and measure our

riiiuirementft except in relation to the strenclli

of foreign nnvii i. I itin, therefore, oblisreil to

rifer to foreign {'oiintries in making i'^tiniates of

our naval reiiuireinents. Several of the i'owers

are rapidly ill veil ping their naval strength at tlil'*

in^jdient . b'." none at a pace coinparubli-' with
lirn! of Oerniariy. If in what 1 have to any no«-

I sill It that I'ower a» the standard bv whiili to

rmsr-e our own rei|ulreinent». the House will

under laf.d tha' I do so only for what may be
ealli d arithmetieal purposes, and without pre-

•unilug upon the expression of any feeling or

o|i'iiii)M of my own— exeept it be one of re

»l>eetful ailniiratioii for administrative ami pro
fi-ssi inal ertleieney. . . .

When the Kstimates were presi iited to Par
liiiini nt a year ago we had seven battleships of

tie- Itriadnoiight class and three cruisers of the

Invincible class, either afloat or in proce&sof eon-

.struition. The whole of these were due for

lonipletion by the entl of lillO. At that time

Germany was building four Dreadnoughts niid

one Inviniible, of which two Dreaiinoughts
were expected to be completed by the end of

II. is year, and the remaining three ships in the

ailumii of 1910. Thus, at thai time, we had a
superiority in these classes o(' slilpsof ten to live

111 course of conslructiou, with the additional

advantage that the whole of ours were expecttsl

t I lie completed some montlis in advance of the
list three of the German ships. The new Ger
luan Fleet Bill had at that lime liecoine law,

iind according to our interpretation of its pro-

visions three Dreadnoughts and one Invincible

Would bo laid down ia the course of the year

IDiiN 9 The Hnaiuial provlalons of thai Hill

were «uch as to lead us to the opinion that no
work would Ix- eimimenced upon these four

ship* until the month of .\ugiisl Inst year, and
that they Would not U- completed before Kebru
ary. 11(11 This time last year, therefore, we
had to eoutmiplate live (ierman ships uie'er

eonstruction. three of which would iH'eoinpti-ted

la the autumn of lUHi and four more ships to )i«

I'onimeticid alMiiit August. IISIH. and umimls-
sioneil in pibruary. lull In vhw of this state

of affairs this IIou»' of (ominons last year up

t»rovnl of a proi^raniine of two large ships to be
aid down at »ui h a time as would give to this

country a total of 12 of these new ships, as
against a possible eoinpleted (teriiian total of
nine. In the face of la.st year s | ioi.'ranime iiu

one could with any fairness charge this Govern-
ment with liavini.' started upon a raieof (omi>et-

itive nrinaments lly example as well as ijy

precept we koul'IiI to clicck the rapiii rate of

shipbuilding We failed.

"The dlltlculiy 111 which the Government tinij

tlieiiiselves placed at this nionn nt is that wi- do
not know — as we thought we did — the rule at

which German construction is talking place'. We
know that the Girnians have a lav which,
when all the ships under ll have been i oni-

pleted. will 1,'in' thiiM a navy more poHcful
than any at present in exi-teiRe. We know-
that, but we do not know the rate at which
the provisions of this Act are to be cariieil

into exii ution. We now expi'cl that the four
Gerniin ships of ihe I9<)k-9 programme will

lie ' oiupli'iil. not in Kebruai,.. IWll, but in

till' autumn of liMU 1 am infornied, more-
over, that the collection of materials .ind the
maiiiifuciuri' of armaments, iruns, and gun-
niountings ha\e already bei:uii for four more
ships whirh, an ordiiig to tiie Navy f.aw, be-

long to the proirnininie of 1!K|9-|I'. ' Therefore
we have to take stork of the tew situation, in

which we reckon nut nine but lit tiernian shi|i»

may be coraiileted in lllll. and In I'Jl',' su'h fiir-

thi'r shi|is if uiiy. a^* may be liigiin in the

course of the next tliiaiieial y ear, or luid down
in April, lillo We may slop h. te and jiay s
tribute lo thr* extraordiieiry growth of the
power of construrtiiij; ships of the largest size

In Germany. Two years aL'o. I lielieve. there

were in Gi-riiiiiny, with the possible exee[ition

of one or two slips in pli^ ale yards, no slip

capable of carrying p. Iireadn'iught. Today
they have actually no less than 14 such slips

ami three more iiinler ronstruetion. .\nd what
is true of ilie hull of the ships is true also of Ihe

guns, armour, and niouiitings. Two years airo

any one familiar with the capae.ty of Krupp'a
anil other great OiTinaii Urnis would have ridi-

culed the po-sibilily of their undertaking the

supply of a',1 the component parts of eight bat-

tleships in a sinirle year To day this prislnctive

jiower is a realized fact, and il will tax the re-

sources of our own great tirms if we are to retain

the supremacy in rapidity and volume of con-

struction.
" Having said so much on foreign naval de-

velopment, I turn to our own programme of

construction. As I have said, we shall have in

Mulch. I'.ill. light lompiitcu Drcaiinsughts

and four Iiivinclbles. We propose to lay down
two more Dreadnoughts in July of this year,

and the terms of the contracts will provide that

•I]

11
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they shall be completed In July, 1911. . . .Two
more ships will be laid down in NoTcmbtT this

year, to be completed in 1911, and in that year

our total strength in Dreadnoughts and iDVinci-

bles will be 13 of the former and four of the

latter. The date, however, which wr have to

beur in mind is that up to which the present

programme must provide— April, 1912. I have
shown that we ghdil in the course of 191t have
16 of these modem ships, as against 13 ships for

which Germany is already making provision.

Tlie German law provides for four more ships

to be laid down in 1910-11. But if the con-

struction of these ships U ar.derated— as I tin-

dcrstand was the case of the four ships of the

1909-10 programme— they would be completed
by April, 1912. Therefore on that date Oer-

muny wotdd have 17 Dreadnouglits and Invinci-

blcs. But even if no acceleration takes place

before April. 1910, this number wouhl lie com-
pleted in the autumn of 1912. This is :> rontin-

geucy which his Majesty's Government have to

take "into account.
• We cannot afford to run risks. If we are

to be sure of retaining superiority in this by far

the most powerful types of battleships, the

Board of Admiralty must be in a position, if the

necessity arises, to give orders for guns, gun-
mountings, armour, and other materials at such

a time and to such an amt nt as will enable

them to obtain delivery ol four more large ar-

moured ships by March, 1912. We shouUl be
prepared to meet the contingency of Germany
having 17 of these ships in the spring of 1912

by our having 20. but we can only meet that

contingency if the Goveniment are empowered
by Parliament to give the necessary orders in

the course of the present year. I can well

imagine that this methr>d of calculating in

Dreadnoughts anil Invineihles alone may seem
unsatisfactory, and even unfair to many per-

sons. Tliev may say :
' What has become of

the Lord N'elsons. the King Edwards, the Dun-
cans, and the Formidables and the earlier battle-

ships on which our naval superiority has been
so constantly reckoned ? Is no account to be
taken of our jKiwerful fleet of armoured cruis-

ers, numbering no less than S'tl' Yes; the

Hoard of Admiralty have not forgotten these

•hips. They still constitute a midity fleet.

The DreartniMight has not rendered them obso-

lete, and many of tliem would give a go<xl ac-

count of thi-mielves in the line of battle for

many years to come. But, though they have
not been rendered obsolete by the Dreadnoughts
and the Invineihles, yet their life has been sliort-

eneii. ... A battleship must be regarded as a
machine of which the output is fighting capa-
city. All improvements in the designs of ships

which increase the lighting capacity necessarily

shorten tlie life of earlier bnttlesliips just as in

the case of any other machine. The greater the

value of the improvements, the sooner the eor-

lier ships become obsolete."

.Mr McKenna's reckoning of the comparative
numbers of Dreadnoughts that Great Kritainand
Germany would have in 1912 was challenged at

onee by tlie leaiier of the Opposition, Mr. Hal
four, who said: "On the two years' bafiis of
building we shall in December, 1910, as I calcu-

late, have ten. and only ten. Dreadnought".
But the Germans at that date, as I calculate,

will hare 13. That assumes, of course, that I

UD right In itatlDK, and I do not thiok I iliall

be contradicted, that the Germani anticipated

their programme by four months. If you work
that out, and assume that the German ships be-

gun last November, In anticipation by tire

months of the ordinary date, are completed Id

two years, then you will find that I am not

wrong in saying that in December, 1910. we
shall have only ten Dreadnoughts and the Ger.

mans will have 18. That danger perimi in

which, according to my calculation, the ratio of

British to German Dreadnoughts is as ten to ],')

extends, on the basis of two yean' building,

from December, 1910, to the endof March, 1911.

On April 1, 1911, the Germans, as I understand

It, will have only 18 and we iliall have raised

our number to 18. We should still, therefore,

on April 1, 1911, according to my calculation,

have one less than the Germans, and that

period of what I might call the 12 British to 13

Germans will last until July. 1911. Then we
shall have 14; but in the meanwhile the Oir

mans, if they build their four ships this yenr.

in addition to the anticipated ships they laid

down in November, will have 17. as 1 under-

stand. We should still have 14 in July. 1911,

but the Germans would, as I make out. huve
17."

Sir. Balfour contended that the four siiips

which, according to the German progrniiime,

were to be laid down on the 1st of April coming
(1909) had been actually laid down in advance

of that time. He ban information to tijat

effect ; whereas .Mr. McKenna was infor:ned

that materials for them bad been collected in

advance, but that the construction was not be-

gun. Mr. Balfour contended stoutly for tlie

correctness of his own Information, and argued
" If they [the four battleships supposeilly w.dt-

ing to be laid down April 1, 1909] were laid

down in November, as I believe, that means
that the Germans laid down eight Dread iioiiE lit

s

last year. They may lay down no Dreadnouahts
this year, and they may say, 'We anticipated

our four ships for 19(t9-10 ; we anticipated

them by laying them down in November; «e
have no ships for this financial year.' Hut
tliere are two other things to remeinher. Il:iv.

in;; laid down eight ships last year, tliey may
lay down four ships this year, or they niav lay

di'.M n eight ships this year. That the capacity

of their yards and their great engineering sliopi

renders thai process perfectly feasible no one

now doubts. ... If the Germans go on at tlnit

rate, which is more than potsible, the probnl)!!-

ity is that they will have on April 1. 191',;. il

Dreadnoughts to our 20. 'I'hc hypotli(5i«.

then, are these, and I want to makeit cleiir to

tlie Government and to the House:— Ki):ht

Dreadnoughts have been laid down in 19<i^ ly

Germany. If four are laid down in lii09, there

will be 17 on April 1, 1912 ; if eight nre laid

down — as eight have been laid down last vmr
— there will be 21 on April 1, 1912, to our" iO;

and if the Germans imitate the policy of tlie

present Government and lay down liot only

their eight in the financial year, b'lt begin "a

new group of four when the Government pro-

pos'- 'lelr group of four, on April 1, 12 months
heL>-, they will then have 2!)."

Over this difference of information »« to the

fuctsof German Dreadnought -bidlding, and cnn-

seijuent differences of conclusion, controversy
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raged throughout the kingdom for weeki.

The Prime Wnister, Mr. Aaquitb, tried unavsU-

logly to moderate the impeachment of Qerman
good faith in the matter. " It is fair and right

to the German Oovemment that I should say,"

be remarked, " that we have had a most dis-

tinct declaration from them that it ia not their

intention to accelerate their programme (cheen)

and we cannot possibly, as a QoTemment, be-

lieving as we do most explicitly in the good
faith of thoee declarations (cheers), we cannot

possibly put before the House of Commons and
Parliament a programme l)ased on the assump-

tion that a declaration of that kind will not be

carried out. Be it observed — I want to be

very careful in the language I use about this—
I am not saying that it is a pledge in the sense

of an agreement between the two countries.

Nothing of the kind. I should not accuse the

German Oovemment of anything in the nature

of bad faith if they altered their intention. We
have been told by them expressly and explicitly

that that is their intention, an intention not to

accelerate, or in other words not to do what the

right hon. gentleman contemplates, when he cred-

its them with the intention possibly of doing —
namely, of laying down as many as eight ships

iu one flnanoial year. It is impossible in fram-

ing these Estimates to do so while at the same
time ignoring that declaration from the German
Government, and that is why I say in taking

this power to lay down if need be four ships on
April 1 next year we are making such provision

ss prudence shows to be necessary for all the

contingencies which we can reasonably antici-

pate at the present moment."
At the same time, Mr. Asijuith made a state-

ment of importance in reply to the question.

Why should there be an increasing competition

in naval expenditure between these two coun-
tries? "The question," he said, "has been
raised by us, the British Government, more
tkan once, with a view to ascertaining whether
any proposal for a mutual reduction of expen-
iliture for naval purposes would be accepted by
the German Government, but we have been as-

sured more than once, and in the most formal
manner, that their naval expenditure is gov-

erned solely by ri'ferenee to their own needs,

and that their programme does not ilcpend

upon ours. That is th<> statement which has

been made to us. The\ 'ill us quite plainly

that if we build 100 Dreaanoughts we must not
iissuine that they would add to their naval

programme, and, on the other hand. If we built

no Dreailnoughts at all they would go on with
thiir programme just as it is. If that is so, it

Is perfectly clear that there is no possibility of

an arrangement for mutual reduction. I regret

it very much, but I do not complain. The Ger-

mans, like every other nation, are the best

judges of their own national reiiuircments and
necessities."

As will have been learned from Mr. Mc-
Kenna's statement, quoted above, the 0(>vem-
ment desired authority to breiu construction of

two new Dnadnouglits in July and two in No-
vember, 1909, with contingent authority in ad-

dition to give orders during the year for four

more, if reasons for doing so appeared. This
did not satisfy the Opposition, which insisted

that not less'than eight of the new type of

battle-shtpi should be built outright : and a ver-
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itable panic of public excitement on the subject
of German designi against England was created

in the country, by the comoined agency of
speech and press and the melodramatic stage.

Tae Government was so little shaken by the
clamor that a motion of censure on its "de-
clared policy " in the matter was defeated in the
House of Commons by a majority of 218.

Nevertheless, on the 28th of July, Mr. Mc-
Eenna made the following announcement of a
modification in its naval programme :

"After very anxions and careful examination
of the condition of shipbuilding in foreign
countries the Government have come to the
conclusion that it is desirable to take all the
necessary steps to ensure that the second four
ships referred to in this year's programme
should be completed by March, 1912. They
propose to take all the necessary steps in the
way of preparation of plans, getting out of spe-

ciflcations. invitations to tender, and, finally,

the giving of onlers which will procure the de-

livery of these ships at the time I have named.
As was said in the month of March, there will

be no need to lay the keels of these ships in the
course of the present financial year. It will be
quite time enough if the keels are laid in the

month of April next. . . .

"The examination of the state of foreign

shipbuililing programmes to which I have re-

ferred is bound to lead in the minds of most
members of the Committjc to the conclusion

that the Government had no other course open
to them. The Committee had stated to thiiii

last JIarch very amply what was the condition

of foreign shipbuilding up t i that date. Since

then the development of shi] 'uilding in foreign

countries has gone on apjue. Two countries,

Italy and Austria, have now declared a definite

programme of four large armoTire<l ships of the

latest type. In Ittdy one of those ships is al

ready laid down, a second is to be laid down
immediately, and the remaininu: two are both
to be laid down in the course of the present

year. With regan' to the Austrian progranmie,
sceptics might .say they would never believe in

it until, as in the rase of Italy, they saw the

keels actually laid down, hut the fact is every

earnest has been given of the detcnnination of

the .Vustrian Government, and two large slips

have been prepared for the construction of

battleships of the largest type."

The English Naval Programme for 1910.
— " The navy estimates for llllO. which were
issued by the "British Adraimlty last night, pro-

vide tor an expenditure of .?2(i3.niM,.';00, an in-

crease of SST.WI.-i.WK) over l'.H)9. The increase

is almost wholly taken up by shipbuilding ar-

maments iiuthorized li) Parlinment before disso-

lution. The new proj.'rnmme provides for five

large armored ships, five protected cruisers,

twenty destroyers, and a considerable number
of submarines. By April 1 there will be under
construction seveti battleships, three armored,

nine protected, and two unarmored cruisers,

Ihirtvseven destrovcrs. and nine submarines.
'

— .V. r. Kte. P>«t'. Marrh 10, 1910.

The French Naval Administration. —
Alarming discoTery of Bad Conditions. —
France was greatly startled and shocked in

March, 1''09, by rtiinored scandals in naval ad-

ministration, uncovered by the investigations

of a Parliamentary Comiiiission, but not yet
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a

officially IDC''* known The report of the

Commiulot wu not published unt) \te in

June, and when it appeared it contii od, not

the worst of the Rtate of things which rumor
had der.ritit'l. but enough ti show an alarming

and uiisuspecte<l weakness of the nation on that

side of Its armament for wai From the conclu-

sion of the elaborate report a few translated

passages will suffice to 'ndicate some of the

conditions it brought t.i light In this final

summary, the Commiss'.on states that the tc-.ti-

mony subndtted by it i stablishes. among other

facts, the following

;

"That during the last ten years Parliament

has been asked to authorize the construction of

ships for which in most coses the plans bav«
not been detinitcly (iirievsement) flxeil ; that

months, and most generally years, elapsed be-

tween the different contracts for the essential

parts of the ships, the hulls, the turrets, the

boilers, tfcc, entailing considerable loss of time

and of money . . . ; that numerous and impor-

tant changes were introduced in the course of

construction, . . . changes the chief inconven-

ienie of which, apart from the increase of ex-

penditure and the retardation of construction,

fa to impair that homogeneity which is the su-

preme quality of a squatlron , that most of f'e *
defects are aggravated in the case of the six

battleships of the Uanton type, the original

contract for which, signed at the end of Decem-
ber, 1906. has undergone himdri'<ls of niodilica-

tions 'vhich must now be placed on a proper

basis. . .

"That the arsenals are not at present in a
state to carry out with the raiiidity which is de-

sirable new constructions and repairs ;
that the

mechanical eciuipment is in general inadeciuate

and out of date ; that the abolition of piece-

work, wliich has coincided with a reduction of

working hours and the ilimiuution of the pow-
ers and authority of the superintendents in

charge, has resulted in a cimsideruble lessening

of production : and that lack of material some-

times entails a stoppage of work. . . .

"That the four divi-sious of battleships and
the cruiser division of the Mediterranean
Squadron have not the regulation supply of

steel shells, that the two divisions of armoured
cruisers of the Northern y(|iiadrim have only

onc-tliird of their proper supply of steel shells,

and that for both squadrons the stores for re-

newing their supplies of steel shells are not

ready.
" That the various biauf-hcs of the adminis-

tration are wanting in u.Tity of views and pur-

pose, in method and in defined responsibility,

and that neglect, disorder, and confusion too

fre(|iiently pn^vail. . . .

" In view of the fact that only a small part

of the scheme of liHIl for modernizing ports

iitiil d(x;k yards in accordance with the require

niems (if the construction programme of liKMI

h;is been executed, and in view of the total

f;iiliire to provide docking nc<ommo<lation for

tile larL'e battleships of tlie l>iintoii class, the
Cinnnii'i'iiiiii invites the Cliamlier In censure the

W!int of fore'iii.'ht and the indilTerence which
these laiiientalile di-icoveries disclose."

French Naval Programme revised in 1909.— Radical Chanf^ei in the Department of the
Marine. ~- A dcspatc h from Paris, June b.

l!Ki9. announced: " According to the Tempt

this evening, the Navy Council h.\8 finally de-

cided to recommend that, in addition to 4,5

ships of the line, the fieet shall consist of 12
' scout cruisers,' 60 large destroyers, and 64 sub-

marines. The importance attached to an in-

crease in :he number of capital ships, which is

the chief feature of the new proposals, is illus-

trated by a comparison with the so-cplled 'pro
grammes ' of ItMlO and 1907. In 1900 it was de-

cided on paper that the fleet shculd consist of

2S battleships, 24 armourtil cruisers, 5'J de-

stroyers. 268 torpedo-boats, and 88 submarines
or submcrsilihs. In 1907 the composition of

the fleet was changed to 88 battleships, 20

nrmoured cruisers, six scouts. 109 destroyeri,

170 torpedo-boats, 82 submarines for offensive

purposes, and 49 defence submarines.

A comparison of these three ' programmes

'

shows an increase in the number of capital

ships and destroyers, the abolition of armoured
cruisers as a separate class and of torpedo boats

in favour of destroyers, and a decrease in tlie

number of submarines. With regard to the

existing armoured cruisers, which the Navy
Council no longer regards as efficient fighting

units. It may be noted that two out of the fnur

14,000ton Gambettas have not yet been com
pleted. Given the age limit of armoured slii|.<

as fixed at 20 years, only the six Dacton ami
the six Hepublique battleships would still tiir-

tire on the effective list by 1925. In other w itiIs.

83 armoured ships would have to be complettd

during the next 16 years. In addition. 12 sicrt

cruisers would have to be constructed, and. bf-

sides a number of submarines, over 100 ili

stroyers would have to be laid down, siiite tliu

life of this class of vessel is fixed at 17 y,'iirs.'

On the 29th of July the Paris corresp.milriit

of the Ix>ndon Times wrote :
" It issemiolliiiaily

announced this eveidi,," that the Couneil of

>Iinisters at its meeting to-day approved a nmn-
ber of radical changes proposed by the new
Minister of Marine, among the higher ranks nf

the fxmniiel of the naval administration. Al!

the heads of departments at the Ministry "f

Jlariue ajipointed under the old rigime have
been removed and their places have been filled

by Admiral Boue de I.apejrire's own nominees.
So complete a reconstnietion of a public depart-

ment is without precedent in modern French
history. These changes, moreover, are supple-

mented by a number of new appointments in

the commands afioat."

On the first of April, 1910. it was announeni
from Paris tliat the Chamber of Deputies hail

voted to lay down two battleships in the current

year, designed to equal the latest type added t 1

the navies of Great liritain and Germany.
French Naval Administration. — Parlia-

mentary Investigation. See (in this vul

)

Kn.\NCE: A. I>. 1909 (Marcii-Jink).
The German Emperor's Statement of his

Peace Policy based on Preparation for War.
— In the spring of 190.'>. speaking at Hrenien.

on the unveiling of a monmnent to his fatlier,

the Emperor m,ide an impressive statement nf

his motives in striving for tlie creation in d r

many of a great naval and military power, lit

said that in boyhood he had been angered a' tin

weakness of the German navy, and that his i>"l-

icy had sprung from that feelins. not direried

toward aggression, but to the command ot

respect from the rest of the world. Uis aim
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was to "do everything possible to let bnyonets

aod cannon reW, but to keep the bayonets sliarp

anil the cannon ready, so that envy and greed

shall not disturb us in tending our garden or

building our beautiful house." " 1 vowed," he

said, " never to strike for world-mastery. The
world-power that I then dreamed of was to

create for the German Empire on all sides the

most absolute con9dcnce as u quiet, honest, hi<'

peaceable neighbor. I have vowed that if ever

the time conies that history shall speak of a

Gorman world-power, or a HolienzoUem world-

Sower, this should not be bas<d upon conquest,

ut should come through the mutual striving

of nations after common purposes."

It is not ditflcult to believe in the perfect

truthfulness of this assertion of high motives,

and the perfect sincerity with which they have

been obeved, while seeing at the same time how
much, Iri their working, they have threatened

the peace of the world. As the powir of Ger-

many has grown under his hand, the Kaiser has

lieeu" temptetl more and more to impose his will

on neighbors whose cannon were not as ready

or their sharpened bayoneU as many us hii.

The world-power of his desire has become more

and more a dictatorial power. The peace he

li:is preserved bv it has been peace on his own
torms, more than oiu:e. The result has bien to

excite throucliimt the world such a feeling of

being menaced by war as had not been known
since Napoleon's" day, and to impel amon^
uations. big and little, a more feverish and

competitive a ing for war than ever busied

them before. As worked out by the man, the

Kaiser's policy of peace-making by the tools of

war has certainly lost the innocence it had when
conceived bv the liov.

The German Side of the Navy-building
Question.— When, in Marcli. 1909. debate on

the Navy Estimates in Ensliiiid siarled e.\citf-

:nent over the rapidity with which Germany
se>med to have developed the buildini; of

Dreadnoughts, Chancellor Billow, on the i»th of

tiiat month, said In the Iteichstag :
The Fed-

erated Governments entertain no thoughts of

entering into comfietition with British sea-

power i)v means of the construction of the fler-

man navy. Acconiing to the provisions of the

Nuvv Law, the immovable purpose of Cermau
niival policy is founded upon the fact that we
desire to create our naval armaments soli'ly for

the protection of ou.- coa^'-s and our trade. It

is, moreover, an indisputable fact that the pro-

gramme of our naval construction lies open in

alJsolute publicity. We have nothing to keep

secret, nothing to bide, and it is not intended to

aeeelerate thecrrying out of our construction

programme beyond the limits of time contem-

plated by the' law (/(/>fr (U<' fi^xtilirh, Frint

liiimu% til bttMennigen). All niinours to the

contrarv are false. In the autumn of IDl'J. at

the earliest, we shall have ready for service the

13 large new ships, including three armoured

cruisers, provided by law."

This statement was supplemented by one

frcMu Admiral Tirpitz, who said :
" Now, as pre-

viously, we b\iild all ships in about 30 months
— about 40 months in the small vards. To that

period are added trials, which last for several

t-.nnths. Equallv inaecurute i-, th- ios^rti.-in

that, with a view to more rapid construction,

the contracts for the newer ihips are placed

sooner than Is allowed by the estimates. All

that Is true is the following : Subject to ap-
proval by the lieichstag, contracts for two ship*

of the lixJU tlnancial programme were last au-

tumn promised to two private yards at compara-
tively low prices. This was done because there

was a danger that, if orders for four ships were
placed at the came time at the beginning of

1U09 there would be a considerable advance in

price. If orders for two ships were already
placed the Imiwrial Navy Oflice was in a much
more favourable position for placing orders for

the other two. We can put the Imperial yards
into competition with the private yards. The
Imperial yards cannot undertake more than two
ships at once. The private tirms, therefore, will

be compelled to ask lower terms. If the matter
has been kept secret, that is solely because the

firms must not be made aware of the business

transactions of the Navy OlHce. Contracts tor

the ships have not been placed ; assurances only
have been given. The contract is concluded
only after the voting of the estimate. The
period for delivery is"36 month., from April 1.

1909. Not a penny is available for the ' pro-

mised ' ships before April 1. That must be deal

to everybfjdy who knows the Parliamentary

conditions and our aecnunls system. Not even
indirectly has any money been procured from
banks for the yards in a!iy way whatever by the

aiieney i if the Navy Office.
"• In iei.'aril to the placing of the order for the

first of the two ships special account was taken

of the fact that the yard in ijuestion is princi-

pally engaged in the construetiim of this kind
of .ship. .\<'celerated completion of these two
ships is neither asked for nor intended. The
firms get their money only in quarterly instal-

ments. Contracts for the two other ships of

this year's programme are not to be placetl until

some months after the conditions for tendering

are drawn up late in the summer. As the pri-

viu" yards no more than the Imfwrial yards
know whether they will pt the orders for these

^llips. there can he' no ])ossiliility of special pre-

paration of material. If there has been any
such accumulation, it is. presumably, due to

business reasons, certainly to no incentive of

ours.

"In conclusion. I repeat once mon- with

emphasis that, as the Imperial Cliancellor has
already said, we shall h;ive re:idy for use in 1912

ten Dreadiioutrhts and three Iiivineibles— in all

l:i. and not IT, large modern ships— and that

not in the spring, but in the autumn. How far

it is riiiht to base comparisons of naval strength

upon the number of Dreadnoughts is a question

which I shiill not here discuss."

As to the sugge.steil readiness and desire of

Great liritaiu to join in an iuternatlonal agree-
I ment for the limiting of naval armaments, the

i

Geriiians have always had a rather reasonable

\
answer, whieii was phrased fori ibly by one of

; the AL'rariaii oigans when it said :

i
"When the weaker promises the stronger

:o abstiin from all means of Increasing his

I strength, tlie strong man needs to make no fur-

j
ther i.'lTort to retain his relative preponderance

j
for ever. If the other naval Powers entered

I
into such an agreement, England, without tak-

ing npo;; herself any further buplen". wonM rp.

tain mastery at sea before which all must bow.

Little need as we have to Interfere with regard

11

f

i
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to England's programme, eTen lo little need hai

England to look aikance upon our conitructlon

of sUips, not to attack England, but only in

ordiT U> have a naval power with which even

the strongeit opponent will not light-heartedly

engage in battle. Thii good right of ou.-» we
shall not surrender by any agreement."

But a better view was that taken by one of

the German Conservative Journals, the Krem
Zeitung. which said last summer: "First of all

we must complete our construction programme.

Before that wc coulil not agree to any limita-

tion of naval armaments. Otherwise we should

not be able to create the navy of nioderatu size

which corresponds to our position as a seafaring

people. . . . Even after the completion of our

construction programme our navy will be but a

dwarf as compared with the British Navy.
Nevertheless, the moment ought theu to have

arrivinl for entering into an intirnational agree-

ment about limitation of armaments, and on the

part of ttermany there will, presumably, be

readiness for it."

Elasticity of the German Navy Law.— At
the annual iiieetlugof the German Navy League

lu June, 1«09, Admiral Welier, speaking of the

German Navy Ijiw, praised its elasticity. " In

international relations," he said. " it had lately

proved to be a political instrument of equal

force with the American Jloiiroe doctrine and

the English two-1'owcr standard. In 1906 the

Reichstag had agreed to iiKreasc the size of

capital ships witliout alt^-ring the number. The
amending law of IIIOS (which shortened the

life' of battleships I had rendered possible a

rational fidflluient of all immediaU^ possibilities

with regard to battleships, small cruisers, tor-

peilo bouts, anil submarines."

Italian and Austrian Programmes of Naval
Construction. — .V despatch from Home in

JIuv, 1909, annownreii that the minister of ma-
rine. Ailmiral Minibello, had obtained the ap-

prov:il of the L'aliinet to a naval programme
that provides for tlie construction within tltree

years at a total expense of $.")2.80O,0(i0 of four
" Dreadnouplits" and a number of fast scout

cruisers. A local paper stated that tlie dei ision

to builil tliese vessels was readied after Italy

had learned that Austria-Hungary was going to

spend $40,000,000 on increa-sed naval pi^wer.

Four months later, on the 1st of October, a

report came to the English Press from Itome

as follows:
• Tlic Minister of Marine announced in June

that tlie ships would be liegun at once, and com
pleted iiefore tlie miildle of 1912. Only one,

tlie Dante Alighieri. has vet been laid down,
and owing to some blunder with regard to her

steel plates, no work lias been done on her for

more than a nionlli. The second Is still await-

iiii; tlie completion of a building slip before it

can be laid down. As to the other two. accord-

ing to tlie Trihiina, the contracts, which ought

to hav( bo-n concluded with two shipbuilding

firms last ,Iune, have not vet been even e.v-

aniined by the Council of i^tate; consequently

neither firm has yet been able to begin the work
whieli will be necessary in its yards before the

ships can lie laid <lown. The Tribuna throws

the blame upon the bureaucratic system."

Italian Fighting Strength at the End of

1909.—The fighting strength of t he Italian Navy
was reckoned by the Rome correspondent f

tlie London Time$, in November, 1909, as fol-

lows:
" Counting in all four of the San Oiorgio

cruisers [only two of which were theu flnished]

as forming part of the available navy at the end

of this year, and setting aside some 20 ships of

variouB Kinds and 40 or 50 torpedo-boats, which
may, however, be of some secondary use, the

full fighting force of the Italian navy at the

beginning of 1910 should be six flrst-class battle-

ships, five second class l„ tleships, seven flrst-

class armoured cruisers, three second-class ar-

moured cruisers, 19 destroyers, and 36 first class

torpedo tioats. But it must be borne in miiM
that eight of the first 31 fighting units— the

five battleships and three armoured cruisers de-

scribed here as of the second clai*— are not very

modern ships.

"The shipbuilding programme of Admiral

Miraliello promises, besides other less important

vessels, four battleships of the Dreadnought

type. As far as one could learn at first these

ships were to be on much the same lines as the

Bellerophon, with a displacement of 1S.200. and

an armament of tea 12in. guns. The chief ques-

tion 'hen was. When would they be ready for

seat Admiral Mirabello said In 1912. In order

to effect this he would have had to revolution-

ize the whole system of shipbuilding iu the

Italian navy."
Japan's Armament, Present and Prospect-

ive. — The naval status of Japan in Decenilii r,

1909. as ascertaliieil and described by the Tvkio

correspondent of The Time: London, was as

follows
" Ever since the Russo-Japanese War it has

been well nigh impossible for the public to form

a clear idea of what steps were in proL'n ss

with regard to the expansion and maintenaiuc

of tlie Japanese Navy. In the year before the

outbreak of the conflict— namely, 1SI03. a Jini

framme of expansion was approved by tlie

)iet. It involved the building of three liattlt-

ships, tliree armoured cruisers, and two serond-

class cruisers, that is to say, eight fighting ves-

sels, displacing lOlt.OOO tons appn.xiniutely.

The cost was set down as ten millions stcrliiiir.

and the programme was to have been spread

over a period of 11 years, ending in 1913 Siili-

seqiiently, however, owing to financial exjieili-

ency, the time of completion was extended, first

to 191,'i, and thereafter to 1916. so that seven

years still remain. Knowing tliis and observing

carefully wliat ships were laid down from time

to time,' there should have been, it will appear,

nodifllculty in forming a clear perception of tlie

actual conditions at any moment.
•• But naturally the war protluced a rai!ic;il

change in the plans of the Japanese Adiuiraltv.

It became necessary at once to adopt s|ieeial

measures for recouping the los.ses siilTereil in

battle, as well as for renewing armaments. <if

course the general public was not taken into

otlicittl conflcience in such matters, nnd some

time elapsed before people became vaguely eon.

scious that not one building programme only,

but three, had been taken in hand. Oceasionullv

announcements were made of the launi h of

such-and-such a battleship or the laying d"wu
of such-and-such a cruiser, but as to w lildi ves-

sel belonged to which programme, and w:,a:

dimensions the several programmes were nlti

mately to take, nothing could be clearly aseer-
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tained. Now, at length, this obKurlty hu
been remoT?d. It U teen that two of the pro-

srammei were undertaken with funds Included
In the war expenditures, and that, therefore, the
nati .J la not required to make any further provl-

tion of money on these accounts. These pro-
grammes are, first, an emergency programme,
carried out with what is called an ' implement-
ing fund,' and, secondly, an emergency pro-
grammecarried out with an 'adjustment fund.'
Under the three programmes, respectively, the
following Teasels have been bought, built, or

' are building :
—

Tbwd Period ExrAxnoN Pbookamiii.
Tons.

Katorl, battleship 15,960
Kuhlma, " 16,400
Ibuki, armoured cmlMr 14,800

GHIROENCr IXPLEHEXTCtO PROORAHIiB.
AkI, battlmtaip 19,190
Hatauma, " 19,150
Tsukuba, armoured cmlier 13,760
Ikoma, " " 13,750
Kurama. " " . . • 14,600
Tonr. crulMr • 4,4ac
Yodo, despatch boat 1,250
MogamI, •• " 1,3W

EMEROENCT ADJrnTMKXT PROGIUMm.
Kawachl, battleship 31,0(10
Settsu, ••

21,000

"There is here a total of 18 ships displacing
ITS.CHX) tons, approximately, and to these have
to be added 29 destroyers built under the ' emer-
gency Implementing programme.' As for the
vessels which have still to be built, but which
b»ve not yet been laid down, they are as
follows :

—
THrao Period Prooramxe.

Kjttleship, 1 16.000 tnna
.\niioured cruisers, 2 u.wio tons each
Cruisers, 2 5,ouo *' '*

EHERQEXrr IMPLEJIEXTINO PROnRAMXE.
Armoured cruiser, I 14,600 tons
Cruisers, 2 4,liN> tons each
I M'stroyerw, several 375 " •*

Tiiriiedo-boats, 6 120 " •'

"These eight vessels, exclusive of torpedo
craft, aggregate over 70,000 tons, and if the two
lists be combined, we get a total of 21 ships dis-
placinir 247,000 tons, approximately, apart from
about 3.5 destroyers and six torpedo boats. . . .

" It may be mentioned that in February last
the ships on the active list of the Japanese Navy
were:—
Battleships 13
Arinoured Cniisers 12
other Cruiser.1 • 43
liestrnyera 59
Torpedo-boats 69"

Russian "Oreadnoughti" Buildine. —
"The keels of the four Dreadnoughts which are
to represent tiie nucleus of Kuasia's future navy
were laid down in St. PeU'rsburg this mominii.
Till' materials to be employed will be through
out Russian; the designs" and the supervision
will be British. It is an open secret that the Tsar
has taken a deep personal interest in arrange-
ments that have been made for placing the con-
tracts for the new ships."— .S(. Petenlmrg Cor.
Liiuion Timtt. June 16. 1901
The United Statea Navy in 1909.— As

miramarized in the Annual Report of the Navy
l>ppartment for the fiscal year 1909, the Uniteil
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States Navy was composed, on the 80th of JunB
in that year, of the following vessels

:

Fit for Strtriee, including that under Repair:
First-class battle ships, 25 ; second-class battle
ship, 1 ; armored cruisers. 12 ; armored ram. 1

;

single-turret liarbordefense monitors, 4 ; double-
turret monitors, «; protected cruisers, 28; un
protected cruisers, 8; scout cruisers, 8; gun-
boats, 9 ; light draft gunboats. 8 ; composite
gunboats, 8; trairing ships. 3; training brigan-
tine. 1 ; special class (Dolphin, Vesuvius), 2

;

gunboats under 500 tons, 13 ; torpedo boat de-
stroyers, 16; steel torpedo boats, 38; wooden
tor|>e<lo boat, 1 ; submarine torpedo boats. 12

;

iron cruising vessels, steam, 5; wooden ditto,
5 ;

wooden sailing vessels, 5 ; tugs. 44 : auxiliary
cruisers, 5; converted yachts. 21; colliers, 8;
transport and supply ships, 8 ; hospital ships,
2 ;

receiving ships, 4 ; prison ships, S. Total.
292.

Vndcr Conttruetion : First-class battle ships,
6 ; torpedo boat destroyers, 20 ; submarine tor-
pedo boats, 16 ; tug. 1 ; colliers. 6. Total 49.
Avthoriud: First-class battle ships, 2; gun-

boat for Great Lakes. 1 ; submarine torpedo
boats, 4 ; colliers. 2. Total 9.

rnfitfor Serriee : Of all descriptions, 12.

Grand Total, 3«3.
Since the above report, the House of Repre.

sentativcs. by vote on the i^th of April. 1910,
authorized the liuiiding of two additional battle
ships of the first class, at a cost of $6,000,000
each.

The World-round Cruise of the American
Battleship Fleet, 1907-1909. — On the 16th of
Decemlier, 1907. a tieet of battle-ships which
comprised practically the whole avaiiible fli;ht-

Ing force of the United States Navy steamed
away from Hampton Koads. on the longest and
most notable cruise ever made by f > formidable
an assemblage of ships of war. Its primary ap-
pointment wa.s to circuit the Amirican conti-
nents from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores of
the L'nited States, ami the further direction of
the voyage was left for future decision. Ulti-
mately, invitations from foreign governments
drew the tleet to .Vustraiia. New Zealand. ( hina
and .Tapan. and it returned from these visits in
tlie Fur East by way of the Suez Canal aiid the
Mediterranean Sea. The duration of the long
voyage was a vear. two months and six days,
and the total miles of ocean traversed were about
4.i.lKX). Many foreifjn ports were visited. South
American. Aostralnsiiin, Asiatic and European,
ami boundless hospitalities were bestowed every-
where on the fleet. Its stay of some days at San
Francisco, bufore leaving American waters, was
the grand event of tlieyear to Americans of that
coast, and its call at Manila pave emphasis to
American a\uhority in tlic Philippines.

Until it reached" San Francisco the fleet wa»
under the command of HearAdmiral Robley D.
F,vans; but physical disabilities then compelled
the retirement of Admiral Evans, and he was
succeeded in the command by HearAdmiral
("harks S. Sperry, under whotri the remainder
of the voyace was made. The sixteen battle-

ships of the fleet were divided into two squadrons
and four divisions, each division consisting of
ves.seU of the same general type ; the first divi.
»»ioii comprised tiieConnecticut. Admiral Evans's
flag ship, the Kansas, the Vermont, and the
Louisiana ; the second included the Georgia, the

If
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New Jerwy, the Rhode laUod and the Virginia;

the thini included tlie illnnesota, the Ohio, the

Missouri, and the Maine ; the fourth contained

the Alabama, the Illtnuii, the Keanarge, and the

Kentucky. The battle-shipi were accompanied

by two (upplyships, a repair-ship, and a ten-

der, and were preceded from Hampton Roads by

a flotillu of six torpedoboala and a squadron of

armored cruisers.

From San Francisco to New Zealand the voy-

age of 6000 miles was made with one stop, only,

at Honolulu, and so perfectly in order, it is said,

that only twice did any ship fall out of the line

of formation. In which the ships steamed steadily

together, two hundred and flftv yards apart.
,

This order, with time-table regularity of move-
I

meut. was uinlntained from beginning to end, <

and when, on the J2d of Fcbruiiry, 1909, I'rcsi :

dent Roosevelt welcomed the return of the tieet ,

to Hampton Hoads, he was able to say wllh Just !

pride: "This is the first battle fleet that ever ;

circumnavigated the globe. Those who jXTform
|

the feat again can but follow your footsteps.

Vou have fulsitled every prediction of failure

made by the prophets, lu all you: long cruise

not an accident wortliy of mention has happened

to a single battleship, nor yet to the cruisers or

toriwdo-boau. You left this coast in ahigh state

of battle efficiency, and you return with your efll

cicucy increased as a war machine, as the fleet

returns in better sliape than when it left. In ad-

dition, you have shown yourselves the best of

all possible ambaaaailors and heralds of peace.

Wherever you have landed you have borne

yourselves so as to make us at home proud of

tk'iuu; vour countrvmen."
Before the inidertaking of this notable cruise

of a battle ship fleet having no militant mission,

mauv political reasons for and against the move
ment were urged pid discussed. From the

naval point of view, professionally, the true

motive of the project was stated undoubtedly

hy taptain A. T. Jlahan, iu an article published

in the Mtntiff Ameriaiii. and it had no political

purpose whatever. " A perfectly sufficient rea-

son," said faptaln Mahan. "is the experience to

be gained bv tlie fleet in making along voyage,

which otherwise might have to be made for the

first time under the pressure of war. and the

disadvantage of not having experienced at least

once the huge administrative difllculties tin

Dccted with so distant an expedition by a large

body of vestela dependent upon their own re-

sources. Uy ' own resources ' must be understood,

not that which each vessel carries In herself,

but self dependence as distinguished from de

pendence on near navy-yards— the great snare

of peace times. The renewal of stores and cut!

on the voyage is a big problem, whether the

supply vessels accompany the fleet or are di-

rected to join from point to point."

The following statistics are given of the cost

of the cruise: 'The fleet burned *H),3'.'0 t.iui

of coal, costing $1,078,994. The transjiorlat irni

of this coal by naval and hired colliers (<«t

51.408,825. The total eoal bill was *a.ti4(i,i'«'J

There were used on the engines and otlier iii.i

ehlnerv 123,000 gallons of oil costing $i;t.7"iii

No olflcial statement has been made o' tin-

cost of ammunition used in target and li;itile

practice. The figure is put at above a million

dollars, and $20,000,000 Is estimated as the tntui

cost of the 14 months' cruise."

The World Naval Armament. — Fleets of

the Great Power* in March, loio.— A British

i Parliamentary Paper made public on the ilMli

of April, 1910, gave statistics of thcnaviis of

the greater Powers as they existed on the lilal

; of Slarch. The folhiwing summair of the tit'-

!
ures appeared in the next issue of Tht Miil

]
The letters at the heads of the columns si^'uify

— E., England; F., France; R., Russia; I!.

Germany; I., Italy ; U., United States; BiulJ ,

I
Japan :

—
Suies Built.

E. F. R. O. I. V. J

llattleshlps tiS

Arind. C. I>. Vemels
Ariiul. <"rul8ers ... 38

IToteeted Cruisers, I . is

II. 38
III Iti

' rnprolecteU Cruisers . 2

Seouts ^

Toriwlo Vessels . . 23 10 6 1 5 !

T. 11. Destroyers . . . l.vi ») 97 s.'. 21 •:.

T.iri>eili> IhulU . . . Hi: 'm a RI 'X. »'

. Submarinos . . . . «i 5B 30 » : Is

17 7 33 10 .»! 11

8 2 7 - Ill

.tl 4 » » 1,'. 1.'

,1 7 - - :i

(I 2 23 ;t 1< 11

K 2 12 11

10 - «

Slllis Hi ILDINO.

E. F. R O. 1

Battleships 9 • * * •

AriiiU. (Tuisers ... 3 2 2 3 2

I'roteetetl ('misers. II. 9 - - 6 -

fni>n)tei-te(i Cruisers. 2 - - - -

T 11. I>e8troyer8 ... 37 17 - U i
Subuiiiriues .... U 23 3 • -

* Number uocertaln.
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WAR, THE REVOLT AGAINST.

A. D. 1899-1909. — General Treatiei of

Arbitration concluded since the First Peace
Conference at The Hague. — " Arbitration in

the sense of the present day dates from Jay's

Treaty of 1794, in whieh Great Britain anil the

t'nited States bound themselves to arbitrate

contested boundary claims (Article 5); claims

preferred bv British oreditors (Article «) :
and.

more e«peciallv, the claims of American and

British creditors based upon 'irregular or illegal

captures or condemnations of their vessels and

other propertv' (Article 7). . . .

•• Tiie iirst award under it [Jay's Treaty] was

made in 1798, so that exactly one hundred years

elapsed until tlie cull of the First Hague Con-

ference. Arbitrations in this pcriixl were very

7

frequent. Writers dilTer as to the exact num

bcr; for example l>r. Darby instances no less

than 471 cases, but in his enthusiasm for the

peaceful settlement of international diffeniicei

he has Included a large number of intcrsiati' sr

rangements, which cannot be regarded as ii iir

' national arbitrations in tlie strict sense of tli«

word. Mr. Fried, in his Handbotik of tin i'e;i<e

Movement, enumerates some 200. M. I.a F^n

taine gives a list of 177 instances to the >e:ir

1900. which sliould be reduced to 171 arlitra

tionsor agreements to arbitrate before the meet-

ing p.f the First Conference In 1899. I'rnfi s.»iir

John Baiisett Moore is more conservative and

enumerates 13(!ca.se8 of International arbitntion

during the nineteenth century, in 57 of which

08
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the United Sutet was a pvty, witb a like num-
ler of 37 to wliicb Great Britain liai bctn a

party.
"But, a* happily salil by M. Deicampi, arbi-

tration It not a question of matlicmatics, and
wlivtiier the instance* lie 471, according to

Darby or 186, acronling to Profissor Moore, the

recourM to arbitration bids fair to liecome a
babit witli nations, — .lanifs Brown Scott, TItt

Hague Peace Conftrenrct 'if 1«9» and liK)7, t. 1,

l,p.
210 <inrf 224-5.

Dr. Scott cites from M. La Fnntaine a table

showing the participation of inch State in arbi-

tration. Germany Las no reprciv-ntation in the

table, either as a whole or by any of its parts

;

wliercas every other nation of the least impor-

tance ill the world appears ns having arbitrated

mime of its disputp;. prior to the preparation of

this table.

At the First Peace Conference, of 1HS>9. an at-

tempt, strongly supportetl. was made to frame
and secure the adoption of a treaty of arbitra-

tion by which the nations would bind themselves
to arbitrate a carefully selected list of subjects.

This failed, says Dr. Scott, in the work quoted
iilxive, owinir to the opposition of Germany.
As a comproinls<>, .\rticlc lU of the convention
for the peaceful ailjustment of international dif-

ferences was adopted :

' Independintly of ejtistiugjreneral or special

treaties imposing; the obligation to have recourse

to arbitration on the part of any nf the Signa-

tory Powers, these powers reserve to themselves
the right to conclude, either before the ratifica-

tion of the present convention or subsequent to

that date, new agreemi nis. general or special,

with a view of c.vtemling tl bllgation to sub.

mit conlroversicH to iirbitratii.n to all ca>e3 which
thev ciinsider suitable for such submission' (re-

eniicted in IIHIT as Article 40i.

" The article did not seeui at the time to lie of

any special iiniiortancc and it was generally
liiiiked upon as useless because independent and
siivereign States possess the right without special

resiTvation to conclvide arbitration agreements,
general or sp<'cial. without being specitically

iiiipowered to do so. The fact is. hnwevcr.
tiiat this article, insignificant and useless as it

may seem, marks, one may almost say. au era

in the history of arbitration. The existence of

the article hiis called atti ntion to the subject of
uriiitration and by reference to it many States
liave negotiated arbitration treaties. It Is true
:ii;it there Is no legal obligation created by the

iirticle and it is dilHcult to find a nmral one. for

it is not declared to be the duly of any State to

conclude arbitration treaties. The umml effect

of the article has. however, been great and salu-

tary, and the existence of numerous arbitration

treaties liased uiion the reservation conlalne<i in

tiie article shows the attention and respect

which nations pay to the various provisions of
tiie Hague Conference."

Dr. Scott adds tti these remarks a list of

tnaties. of the character contemplated, wnich
hid been entered into since the First Hague
I'lnference, up to the time at which he wrote,

with appended notes describing briefly the na-

ttire of the variously broadened or narrowed
reference clauses contalnml in them A more
•vteiidcd list has been published since by the

International Peace Bureau of Berne. Swit/er-
iand, for a copy of which I am indebted to Mr.

Frederick P. Keppel, Secretary of C(ilumbia
University, New York. The list below is mainly
that of the International Peace Bureau, with tfaie

addition of a few more recent treaties to which
the United States has been a party, obtained
from the State Department at Washington.
Some, but not all, of Dr. Scott'i notes have oeen
borrowed, with Ids permission.

In the list of treaties as they are given here
the date of signature is entered first, with the
prefix S. ; that of ratification follows, with the
prefix K. When two dates of ratification are
given, the first is that by the government named
first in the entry of the parties to the treaty in

question.
List of States between which Permanent

Treaties of Arbitration have been concluded
since the First Peace Conference at The
HaEue, with the Dates of their Signature
aniTRatificatian.

I. Brazil and Chile. —S. May 18, 1809.— R.
March 7. 1U0«. at Santiago.

3. Argentine and Uruguay. — S. June 8, 1899.— H. December 21, IWOl. Additional protocol
8. Dec. 21, lUOl. — K. Dec. W. 1901.

;!. Ar^'entlne and Paraguay. — S. Nov. 6,
1M99. — R. .June ."i. 19o3. Additional protocol
S. .Ian. 2.-I. 1902. —U. June .5, 11K)2.

4. Iti.livia and Peru. — S. Xov. 21. 1901.—
U. Dec. 29. 1903

.i Spain and Mexico.— S. Jan. 11, 1902.

—

H. July 18, 1902.

0. Nicaragua, Salvailor, Honduras, Costa
Uiia. — S. Jan. 2o. 1902. — [R. Nodate givm.]

7. .Vrtentine tmil Spain. — S. Jan. 28, 1902. —
[R. No date given.]

s Spain and Salvador. — S. ,Ian. 28, ;9iJ5 —
R. July 18, 1902.

9. Spuin and Dominican Republic. — .*. Jan.
28. I!«l2. — R. July 18, 1902.

10. Spain and Uruguay. — S. Jan. 28, 1902. —
R. .Inly H. 1902

II. i'an American Treaty of obligatory arbi-

tratiim between Argentine. Bolivia. Guatemala,
Mexico. Paraguay. Peru. Dominican liepublic,

Salvador, and Uruguay (for ililTerences relating

to diplomatic privileges, rights of navigation
questions of frontiers and interpretation and en-

forcemsnt of trciitiesi. f- — S. Jan. 29, 1902, at

Mexico. — Acconling to Art 21 of the Treaty
it windd iM-conie of fnree as simiu as three S..'ifes

among thusi- which signed the Treaty should
make known their approbatinn to the govcm-
inent of Mexico, which would communicate the

information to other governmeiits. It has been
ratiflid by the u'liverninents of Salvador, May
2'<, 1902. of Guatemala, Aug. 2.5. 1902. and of
Uruguay, J.an. HI. 1903.

12 Special Treaty between the seventeen
States represented at the Pan-American Confer-

ence at Mexico, including the United States of

Amerii a. relating to the adjustment by means
of arbitratinnof diftlculties resulting from finan-

cial (|ueslioiis. — S. Jan. 30, 1902, at Mexico. —
III. Nodate given.]

13. Argentine ami Bolivia. — S. Feb. 8, 1902.
— U. March 13. 1!K)2.

14. Bolivia and Spain. —S. Feb. 17. 1903.—
R. Oct. 10. 1903.

15. Colombia and Spain. — S. Feb. 17. 1902
— R. July 18. 19<r2.

16. Spain anil Guatemala. —S. Feb. 28, 1902.

— R. July 18, 1903.

i
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17. Mexico u>d Penlk.— 8 May U, 1903.—
[R. No date KiTen.l

18. Argentine and Chile. «— ». .aay 28. 1902.

— R. July 80, mn.
19. Germany and Venpziicln. — 8 May 7,

1908. —(It. La nitiflcation n'a paa kt exigt-e. i

aO. I'araeuay and Peru. —8. klay IM, 1U03
— [R NoiHile given.]

81. France ami Gnat Britain.^— 8. Oct. 14,

1908. — H. Feb. 23, IIHM.

22. Guatemala. Nicaragua, Ilunduras and
Salvador. —8. Nov., 1908. — [K. No date
given.

1

38. France and Italy, c — 8. Dec. 28. 1908.—
R March 20, 1904-March 7. 1004.

24. Great Britain and Italy.*^ — 8. Feb. 1,

1904— Not ratified.

2,5. Denmark and The Netherlands. — 8.

Feb. 12, 1904. — R. March 8, 1906, at The Hat-ue.

86. Spain and France.^— S Feb. 26, 1904.

— K. March 7, 1904-Apr. 20, 11104.

87. Spain and Uicat BritainA— S Feb. 27,

1904. — H. March 7, 1904-March 16, 1901.

28. France and The Netherlands."-" — S. Apr.

6, 1904. —H. July 8. 190.'i. at Paris.

29. Spain and Portugal.— 8. May 81, 1904.

— Not ratified.

80. France and Sweden.c_S. July 9, 1904.

— K Nov. 9, 1904.

81. France and Norway.c_8. July 9, 1904.— K. Nov. 9. 1904.

82. Germany and Great britain *^ — S. July
12. 1904. — Without reserve of ratification.

33. Great Britain and Sweden.*-' — S. Aug.
11, 1904. —R. Nov. 9. 1904.

34. Great Britain and Norway.*^— 8. Aug.
11. 1904. — U. Nov. 9. 1904.

S."!. The Xetherlan..s and Portugal. — S. Oct.

1, ii)04. — R. Oct. 29, I»OH, at The Hague.
86 Siialn and Nicaragua. —8. Oct. 4, 1904.

— H. March 19, 1908.

87. Belgium and Russia.*— S. Oct. 17/30,
1904: " Sept. 9/Aug. 27, 190S-July 27 /Aug.
9, !«(>..

3* Beleluiii and Switzirland.* — S. Nov.
].-). 1904. — H. Aug. 10, lOOJ.

39. Gri'at Britain and Switzerland.«- 8.

Nov. IB. 1904. — R. Julv 12, lOO.")

nd
19, 1904. — Not ratifle<i.

40. Great Britain and Portugal. ^ — 8. Nov.

41. Germany and Tlio United Stiites of Amer-
ica. —8. Nov. 22. 1904. —Nut ratified.

42. Italy and Switzerland. C— S. Nov. 28,

1904. — U. Dec. .'>. lOO.').

43. Norway anil IJiis.sia.* — 8. Nov. 2fl'Dec.

9, 1904. — R. Feb. 27, IflO.VFeb. 12 2.'>. 190.5.

44. Huiaia and Sweden.* — S. Nov. 26' Dec.

9. 1004.— R. Feb. 12/25-Feb. 27/14, 10O.5.

4.5. Belgium and Sweden*— 8. Nov. 80.

19(H. — R. Aug. 11. 190.5.

46. Belgium and Norway.* — S Nov. 30,
];i04. _K. Aug. 11, 190.5-Oct. 80, 1906.

17. Austria-Hungary and Switzerland.'^— 8.

Dec 3. lOiVl. — H. Oct 17, 190.5, at Vienna.
48 France and Switzerland.*^— S. Dec. 14,

1904— R. July 13, UKt.5.

49. Sweden and Switzerland.*- 8. Dec. 17,

1904.— R. July 18. 190,5.

.50. Norway and Switzerland.*— S. Dec. 17,

l\U)4. — a. .lulv 13, 190,5.

51. Austria llungarv and The United States

of Ami rirn - S Jan.'fi. 1905. —Not ratified.

82. AustriaUungary and Great Britain.'-—

B. Jan. 11, 190S — R May IT, 190», at London.
88. Spain and Sweden. — 8. Jan. 33, 190.5. -

R March 20. 190.5.

84. Spain and Norway.—8 Jan.28. 1905 —
R. March 20, 19*5.

88. Belgium and Spain *— 8. Jan. 88. 1905
— R. Dec Ift-July 88, 1908

88 Great Britain and The Netherlands <^ — S.

Feb. 15, 1905. — K. July 12, 190.5, at I,oii.li.n

57. Denmark and Hussla.*- 8. Feb. 16 /.Mar

1. 190.5. — R. Apr. 11, 1908-Mar, ao/Apr. 8,

1905.

88. Italy and Peru.— 8. Apr. 18. 1905. -It
Nov. 11, iwtr,

59. llelgium and Gn-ece.*- 8. Apr. 19/May
3, 190.5. —R July 9 2',', 1905.

60. Belgium and Itenniark.*- 8. Apr 26,

190.5. —K. May 2, 11H)6.

61 Portugal and Sw nlen.*-' — 8 May 6. liM).-).

— Not ratified.

62. Norway and Portugal c — 8. May 6, 1905.

— Not ratified

68. Italy and Portugal."^— 8. May 11. 1905.

— Not ratified.

64. Spain anil Honduras.- 8. May 13, 100,5

— R.July 16, 1906.

65. Belgium and Roumania * — S. May 27/

14, 1908. —R. Oct 9 Sept. 2«. 1005.

06. Portugal and Switzerland.*- —S. Aug. IS.

1905 —R. Oct. 23. 10O8, at Heme,
67 Argentine and Brazil. — S. Sept. 7, 1905

— H. Sept 28, 1908-Oct 2, i»8.
68. Colombia and Peru — S. Sept. 12, 1905.

— R. July 6, 1906, with the Tnoduii nrentii.

69. Denmark and France.^- 8. Sept. 15,

190.5. — R. MavSl. 1906.

70 Denmark and Great Britain.*- —8. Oct

25. 1905. — R. May 4, 10O6.

71. Norway and Sweden *— 8. Oct. 26, 1905.

— Without reserve of ratification

72. Denmark and Spain.* — S Dec. 1, 1905.

— R. Mav 10. I'.KHi-Mav 14. 1906
73. Denmark and Italy." -8. Dec. 18, 100.5.

— H May 22— Mur 80. 1906.

74. AustriaUungary and Portugal.? — S.

Feb. 13, 1906. —R. Oct 18. 1908. at Vienna.
75 Belgiinn and Nicaragua. — 8. Mar. 6,

1906 —Not ratifieii.

7fl. France and Portugal.*^- 8. July 29,

1906. — Not ratified.

77. Denmark and Portugal." — S. Mar. SO,

1907.— U. Oct 26. 1908, at Copenhagen.
78. Nicaragua and Salvador. — S Apr. 3,

1907. — Not ratified.

79. Spain and Switzerland.*^ -8. Mav 14,

1907 —K. Julv 9, 1007

80. Argentine and Italy. —S. Sept. 18, 1907

— Not nitifliil

81. Italv and Mexico. — S Oct. 16, 1907. —IJ
Dec. ai. 1907.

82. Honduras. Guatemala. Salvador, Niiarii

gua and Costa Rica —8. Dec. 20, 1907. at

Washington. — R. March. 1908.

88. United States of America and France "—
8. Feb. 10. 1908. — R. Mar. 12. 1908. at Wash
ington.

84. United States of America and Greece. —
8. Feb. 29. 1908 —Not ratified [?].

85. United States of Anierim and Switzer

IbikI.'*— S. Feb. 30. I'.i08 ~U. Dec. 23. Unra

86. United States of America and Mexico."
-S. Mar. 24, 1908— R. June 27. 1908, at

VVasbington.
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87. UDited 8ut«« of Amarica uiA Italy. »—
8 Mar. 38. IWW. — R. Jan. 33, IBOU.

88. United 8Uta of America and Oreat Brit-

atn.B — S. Apr. 4, 1808. —R June 4, 1808. at

Waihlnjton.
88. United tjtatei of America and Xorway °

— 8. Apr. 4. 1808. —K. June 34, 1808, atW'aib

Inftton.

60. United Statei of America and Portugal."

H. Apr. 6. 1808. — R. Not. 14, IBOM.

81. United Htateaof America and Spain."—
8 Apr. 30, 1008. — R. June 2, 1808, at Waibiog-
ton.

83. United 8tatet of America and Sweiien. •»—
8 May 8, 1808. -R Aug. 18, 1808, at Wa»h-
in Eton.

88. United States of America and The Netbar-

lamli.''— S. May 2, IBOn. - U. Mar. S8, 1808.

84. — United States of America and Japan."
— 8. May 5, 1808. — U. Aug. 24, 1808, at Waah-
Ington.

9^. — Denmaric and the United States of

America." — 8. May 18, 1808. — H. Mar. 28. 1808.

96. Denmark and Sweden."— 8. July 17,

1908. — Not ratified.

87. China and the United States of America."
— S. Oct. 8. lUOH. — H. Apr. 8. 1909.

98. Denmarltand Norway. —S. Oct. 8. 1908.

— Not ratified.

99. United States of America and Austria-

llungarv."— 8 .Ian. 15, 1809, at Washington.
— H. May 13. 1809.

100. — Unitid States of America and Peru."
— 8. Dec. 5. 1908, at Washington. — R. June
29. 1909.

101. United States of America and Salvador."
— S. Dec. 21, 1908, at Washington. — R. July

ii, 1909.

102. United States of America and Costa

Hica." — S. Jan. 18. 1909. at Washington. — H.

.Inly 20. 1909.

Notes.

Tlif treaties differ in the rsoKe Ki«n to the obligs-

tiitn Imnowd on ttif signatory pitrtleit, -m to ttie nature
iif the ilifliTi'iufi which they shall submit to arliitra-

tion. Most of them, howevtr, are divisihle in this re-

HiK'Ct into three classes, distinKuisheti above by the

ri'ference letters " A," " H." and ' ('." and the dlstini'-

tinn descrilied in the followiuK notes Ihus marked.
Iri'in l>r. Scott's work. Treaties concluded by the

I tn>-d States have an otherwise distinct character, as

expuined in note " 1>."
, ^

A. —The article of reference in these treaties is sub-

stantially (when not identically) as lollows;

The filgh contracting parties agree to submit to the

i.'rmanenl Court <if -Arbitration established at The
.l:ii;uo by the Convention of July '.'9. 1899. the differ.

i-tiees which may arise Iwtween them in the cases

enumerated in .\rticle 3, in so far a.s fhey affect neither

the indep«'ndence. the honor, the vital Interests, nor

the exercise of soTerelunty of the contracting coun-

tries, and provided it has ix^n impossible to obtain an
amicable solution by means of direct diplomatic nego-

tiations or by any other mcthvKi of conciliation.

"1. In case of disputes concerning the aiiptication or

interpretation of any convention concludcl or to lie

ronrluded lietween the high contractlni; 'parties and
ri-lating — a. To matters of international private law;

1., r<» the management of companies; c. To matters of

pns'eUure. either dvll or criminal, and to extradition.
'?. In cases ol aispuu>s concerning pecuniary claims

based on damages, when the principle of indemnity
has been recognized by the partl'-s.

Differences which may arise with regard to the lu-

tiTpretation or appHcatioii of a rnnvention concluded
or to l)e concluded between the high contracting par-

ti,» and In which third powers have participated or to

» liiih they have adhered shall be excluded from settle-

ment bv arbitration.
'

. , .

• 11. The treaties of this noble claar are the few thus

f.ir concluded which pledge the parties engaged In

t'lcm to submit alt ilijferemfa that may artae (xtwetii

?i

IAms to fiaeifir arliUralion, reserving ao dUpnte. of

any naturs. to Iwconie a p<itsible «ntiuicl«m«nc In war.

Tlw forruula of reference In them Is sulisiantlally this

:

' Tbr liigb c.intracting parties agree to submit to the
permanent ( ourl of Arfiltratliin esubllshed at The
Hague by the Conventloo of July W. 1«1'.". '<" ilijlf- r-

eiit't* ot every nature that may arise between them, ami
which cannot \x settled by diplomacy, and this even la

the case of such ilifferences as have had their origin

prior to the conclusion of the present Convention."
C. — The reference clause in thesi- treaties Is substan-

tially alike In all, to the following purpose
o DilTerences which may arise „f a legal nature, or

relating ui the Interpretation of treaties existing b«-

tween the two contracting parties, and which it may
not have lieen pimslble to settle bv diplomacy, shall tie

referred to the I'erumnent 4 ourt of Arbltratl<m, estab-

lished at The Hague by the convention of the Jath July.

IMW ;
provided. neverthelesN, that they tlo not affect

the vital interests, the lude|H>ndence, or the hon»)r of

the two contracting states, and do not concern the In-

teresu of third parties
"

I>. — In the treaties ,,r arbitration negotiated by the
I'ulted States the article of reference is lik<' that last

liUQted. in Note C ; but the following Is aibleil to It:

•• In each Individual case the High Contracting Far-

ties, liefure apiafallng to the Permanent Court ofArbl-
tratlon. shall concluile a siwclal Agreement, detlning

clearly the matter In dispute, the bcoih- of the powers
of the arbitrators, anil the iH-rlods to lie tlxed for the

formation of the .Vrbltral Tribunal and the several

stages of the pr,M:edure. It Is underst'SMl that on the

part of the I'lilted States such si*clal agreements will

l)e maile by the I'resldeut of the Initeil States, by anil

with the a'dvice and co.isent of the Senau* ther**of, and
on the part of Costa Hica shall Ui sublect to the pro-

CTdurenimired by the Constitution and laws thereof."

This was reiiulred by the I'niteil states Senate, which
rejected a nunilier of earlier arbitration treaties. neg,».

tiateil by Secretary Hay. Is'i ause H y would have al-

lowed cases of cimtroversy with otu^r nations to be re-

ferred to The Hague Tribunal by the President without
siieclflc consent from th„ Senate In each particular

case. This brings the general treaty of arbitration

down very close to absurdity, leaving almost nothing
of lis intended paclflc intlnem-c to act.

E. — See below ; A. U. 1901 (Nov.). and 1908.

A. D. 1901 (Not.). — Treaty of Unreserved
Arbitration for all Controversies between
Bolivia and Peru.— On the 21st of November.

1901. the republics of Bolivia and IVm set a

great example of trust in arbitration i« a meaus
of settling controversies between nations, by
concluding a convention whioli pledged tliem

for ten years to submit every disogreement be-

tween themselves to that iieaceful solution,

reserving no ciiiestlon whatsoever. Their ex-

ample, as will be seen, was remarkably imitated

iimonc their Spanish-American neighbors in the

following year. The subjoined are the impor-

tant articles of their compact of peace:

"Article 1. The high contracting parties

pledge themselves to submit to arbitration all

the controversies whieli have thus far been

pending, and those which, while the present

treaty is in force, may arise lietween them,

whatever may be tlieir nature and causes pro-

vidi-d that it lias been found impossible to

settle them by direct negotiation.

•Aht. 2. In each case that may arise the

contracting parties shall conclude a special

asTrecnient with a view to determining the sub-

jectraatter of the controversy, to fixing the

points that are to be settled, the extent of the

powers of the arbitrators, and the procedure to

be observed.
'•Art. 8. In case the high contracting par-

ties do not succeed in agreeing on the points re-

ferred to in the foregoing article, the arbitrator

ahull be authorized to determine, in view of the

claims of both parties, the points of fact and of

law that arc to be decided for ihc settlemrtit i>f

the controversy, and to establish the mode of

procedure to be followed.
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" AmT. 4. The hiah contrwtlriK putlog ngrre

that tlir arliltrmtor ibiill be tbr prrnianrit court

of Hrbltrutlon that mny b« e*tabll>he(l In virtue

of the ilnitloDi ailnptnl l>v the i'ltnAmeri' an

Conferenif now tilting in tKe City of Me\iti

"AmT. S. For thi-iie two cam: (a) If ihe

court referred to in the forrgolnit article ab ill

t be created, anil ih) If there la need "t liarl iff

recoiinie to arbitration liefure that court ihnll Iw

createtl, the high controcting panlet a^ree to

(leaignate an nrbitrator the Uovernment of the

Ariicnline l<<-|Mitillr. that of Mimln. and that of

the United Mexlian Ntaten for the perforiu-

ance of this duty, one to act in caie of the disa-

bility of the other, and in the order in which
they are named.

•.\KT. «. If. while the present treaty l« In

force, and in the two contingencies referred to

In the foregoing article. dilTereiit cawi of arbi-

tration shairariiie. they shall be successively tub
mittcd for decision to the afon'soid govenunenta
in the order aliove established.

" .\KT. 7. The iirbitrutnr shall further \>e com-
petent: 1. To pass unon the regularity of his

appointment, the validity of the agreeniPiit. nnd
the interpretation thereof. 2. To adopt «uch

mt-asures a* may !)« neceaaarj . and to settle all

difflcultiea that may arise In the course of the de-

bate. Concerning' questions of a technical or

•clentiflc charuitcr that mny arie ilurinc the

debate, the opinion of the lloyiil (Jeocrapliical

Hocietv of London or that of tlie Iiitiriiational

(}eodetic Institute of Berlin shall Im- asked. 3.

To deslirnate the time In which he shall perform

his arbitral fuiutions
• AuT. N The arbitrator shall decide in strict

obeillime to tlie provisions of internatloiml law.

and, on questions relatinji to bouiularv. in strict

olitdieiice to the American principle of ' uti

posseiletis' of IHIO. whenever, in the njrree-

ment mentioned In artii le 2. the application of

the special rules shall not be established, or in

case the arbitrator shall (not ?) be authorized to

deciiie as an ttiricable referee.

Anx. 9 The decision shall decide. ile!i

nitely, every point in dispute, sLiting the rea

sons tliercfur. It shall 1«> prcpareti in duplicate

ami notice thereof shall

parties through its re

arbitrator.
• Akt. 10. The dec!

shall decide, within t

contest 's'twecTi the p

Iven to each of the

Titative Iwfore the

leially pronotmced.
imits of its scope, the

les.

Aut. 11. The arbitrator shall Hx. in his deci-

sion, till' time within which said decision is to

be executed,
" Akt. 12. Xo appeal from the decision shill

be iillow<il, and its ciecution is intrusted to the

honor of the nations that sign this treaty.
" Nevertheless, an appeal for revision to the

arbitrator who pronounced it sliiil be adinis-

sitile, provided that such appeal be ial<en before

the expiration of the time fi.x«l for its execu-
tion, in the following cases: 1. If the decision

has ^een pronounced on the basis of a counter-

feit document, or of one that has been tami>ered
with. 2. If the decision has been, either in

whole or in part, the consciiuence of a faft re-

sidtlng from the proceedings or documents of

the case."

A. D. 1903. — Noble Treaties between Ar-
gentina and Chile for Obligatory Arbitration
of all Disputes, and for Restriction of Naral

Armaratots. — Notwithstanding the fortunate

arrungi'nient. In INWN, for arbitraiionof a serious

boundary dispute brtwprn the Argentine Itepuh-

lic ami Chile (see. in Volume Vi. of this work.

Akok.nti.nk Kkpi'hi.ic). there cuntlnapd to be

trouble*4ime frictions Iwtween the two Spanish-

American neighbors, while awaiting the clecl

Sinn of tlie arbitrator. King Edward VII. which
was not rendered until Nov, 27. \Wi TIh «.

had led to a ruinous rivalry In naval arniamrnt

Keporting on this state of afTairs In .May of

that vear. Mr William P, l,ord. the Amcr'liun

Mlnii-'tcr to the Argentine (Jovernnient. wrote
' Both com trie* have incum'd heavy ex peim-

for the equipment and maintenance of largely

increaseil army an<l naval forces Chile ha" n-

cently contracted for two formidable warships

Involving u heavy cost with the object of put-

ting her navy upon an equality with the Argen

tine navy, whereupon Argentina, not to be oul

done, contracted for two war ships larirer In

size and perhaps more formidable at u like heat y
cost in onler to continue and maintain her nnviil

Bujicrlority. The costiv exi>endlture incurrcil

on accoui'it of war ami naval preparations is

pondyzlng industrial activity and commercial

enterpriw. Hoth coimtries are largely in ileht

and confnintcd with a deficit, lloth have ap-

propriate<l their conversion funds whuli hml

iH-en set apart for a speclBc pur|>o«e. and whii li,

it would seem, should have been prescrveil in

violable. Neither is able to make a forei^'n

loan without paying a hiirh rate of inler>-«t ami

givinff guaruntees to nu t the biliiitlonal ex

pcnses which their war policv is InciininL', ami

Ixilh (Jovemnients know nnd their people know
that the only renietly to which either can rcsi rt

to meet existing tinancin! conditions Is to levy

fresh taxesof some description. notwithst:uidini:

nearly everything that can be taxed Is now taxid

to 111" utmost lindt. The weight of ta.\;itinii

already impfised b.ars heavily ujion the em

r

giea and activities of the people. The outI'i"k

is not promisii g. business being dtill. wail- em-

ployment scarce, and failures freciuent
'

liapplly. i:oo<l sens*- prevailcil over this folly

very s<kiii after Mlid-.ter Lorti wrote his aciinint

of It. On tlie 3d of .lune. 11H)2. the same writir

was enabled to ^^rward to Washinglnii tlie text

of four remarkable "pence agreements" which
had been signed on the 2Wth of May, at the Chi-

lean capital, by the Chihan Minister i>f Koniirn

lielations aiftl the Argentine Minister I'lenipv

tentiaryjto Chile, who had been brought to ne-

gotiations by the friendly mediation of lireat

Britain. The four doi'uments were: a politii-il

convention declaring a common interualioiial

policy on the part of the two republics; a brcMul

treaty of general arbitration ; an agreement for

the reducing of naval forces ; an agreement for

the conclusive marking of boundary lines bv

the engineers of the arbitrator. King Kilwani.

The general arbitration treaty is no less unre

serveil and comprehensive than that be' ween

Peru and Bolivia and offers another >piini~h

American mrslel for imitation in the interest of

peace. Its articles are as follows :

'Article I. The high contracting pirtioi

bind themselves to submit to arbltraliou every

dit5c\!!tv or 'juestlon of whe'ever nature that

may arise between them, provided sucl. ipies-

tions do not affect the precepts of the respect-

ive constitutions of the two courtriet, and that
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they can not b« lolTed through direct orgotfai-

tlon.
" A«T. 9. Tbl» Irtaty iloc* not I'inbrkcc thone

queitloDi that havi' Kivro rlu t» ili'Hnita agtr.e

iD«nta batwt'CD the two nnrtlrt In itirh caiet

the arbltnttinn ahall Ix- ilinltpil eicluiivaly to

qiirttlunt o( validity, lotcrptetatlon, or (ulflll-

nipiit of theae SKfrcnientK.
• Art. 8. The hli;h fontmctlng partlen deilg-

nate aa arbitrator th<- Oorcrnmeot of ilia tiri

tannic Majeaty or. In tbn pvent of f ither of the

powera harlnit liruken off nliitlona with the

Uritish Oiivernraenf. tin- Hwlia floTcmment.
Within alxty dnyii from the exrhitnie of mtitl'

catlona the RrltlHh Govi'mnicnt nntl the tiv,lt»

UovrrnmPDt «hAll be aski'd to arccpt the rhar){0

of arliltratnni

"Akt. 4. The p<.liit« of rontroTpmy, iihch-

tiima or diTergencie* <liiill be !.pi>(;lflc(l by the

hli;li contractlnft partion, who may determine
till' i)Owcra of tho arbitrator or any other lir-

iiiiiiHtance connected with the procedure.
AiiT. 3. In the cane of divergence of opln

im. either party may solicit the Intervention of

the arbitrator, who will determine the circiim-

itiinces of proceiliirc, the ci.ntractlnit parties

pluelnif every means of lafommtlon at the ter-

vice of the arbitrator.

Art. fl. Either ,)arty la at liberty to name
one or more roramlaalonera near the arbitrator.

'Art. 7. The arbitrator la qualltied to deciile

upon the valldltv of the obli;;atlon and Its intcr-

pntation, aa well aa upon questiona aa to what
ililflcultlea come within the apherc of the arbi-

tration.

'Art. h The arbitr.itor shall decide in ac

cordnnce with intcrnutional law. unlcHs the ob-

liciilion involves the application of spcciiil rules

ir he have been authorized ic ""ct as friendly

iiieiliator.

"AiiT. 9. The award shall deflnilely decide
e;i(h point of cniitroversv.

'Art. 10. The award ahall be drawn up in

two copies.

".\rt. 11. The award leijally delivered shall

decide within the limits of its scope the (pies

tion between the two parties.
" Aiit. 13. The arbitrator shall specify in his

award the term within which thi' awanl ahall

bi' carried out. and he Is competent to deal with
any unestlon rrlstni; as to the fullillintnt.

Art. 13. There can be no appeal from the

award, and its fidflllnicnt i.s intrusted to the

honor of the slKuntory powera. Nevertheless,

the recourae of ri'vlsion is admitted \inder the

following circumstances: t. If the award Iw

Rivi-n on the strength of a false document; 2. If

the award be the result, either partially or to-

tally, of an error of fact.

"Art. 14. The contracting parties ahall pay
their own expenses and each a half of the ex-

penses of the arbitration.

"Art. l,'). The present apn cmcnt shall last

for ten years from the date of the exchange of

the ratifications, and shall be renewed for an-

other term of ten years, unices cither party shall

give notice to the contrary six months before

expirv."— Papert Mating to the Foreign Ktln
liom'ofthe Vnittd State$. 1902, pp. 13-20.

I:i their convent::": on navnl iftliaEtiriitS the
two governments " renounceii the acquisition

of the war vessels they have in construction
and the making for the present of any new ac-
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qiilsillons," agreeing to reduce jcir neeta to

"a prudent rqullibrliim,"

A. D. loM. — Ten South and Central
American Natloaa join la Protocol of Con-
Ttatioa for Compulaory Arbitration. — "Ten
of the nineteen nations represented at the City
of Mexico [Seconci PanAmeriean Conference,
19031 unite<nn the project of a treaty, to lie rati-

•led by their respeiiive governments, pmvidlnrf
for compuisorv arbitration of all controversies
which. In the judgment of any of the Interested
nations, do not nITect either their indepenilenc e

or national honor . and it it prewribed that in

Independence ami national honor are not In-

ebuliKl controversies concerning diplomatic
privileges, limits, rights of navii;ation, or the
validitv. Interpretation, ami fullUlmeut of trea-

tlea. Slexieo became a party to this project,

but the t'nlte<l 8tatesrlecllned; thus show Inv an
entire change of attitude on the part of theae
two nMions since the Washington conference of

|HUO. Mexico had in the meantime adjusted its

iHiiindary dispute with (iuatemala. Hut sin<'e

.Mr. IHaines ardent advoiacv of compulsory
nrhitmtion the t<eiH»te of the t'ldted Stall's hiul

manlfestecl its opposition to the policy by the

rejection of tin- Olney Psimcefote arbiir'allon

treaty of 1n97, and it Is to be ini'erriHl that the

Secretary of h ue did not think it wlae to com-
mit our gover,iinent to a mei-ure which had
Iwen disapproved of by the 'iuate branch
of the treity inukins power i W. Foster,

I'miAiiirrifiin Dipli'mni-y lAI/'inti'- M"iitlil!i,

April. WYi). Sec. aNo. .Vmkiiican KKl-rni.ii s,

A. a. 190a. —Central America. — Treaty
of Cotnpulsory Arbitration between Nica-
ragua, Salvador. Honduras, Costa Rica, and
Guatemala. —A treaty of cimipulsory arbitra-

tion :ind obligatory pe.iee. between four of the

Stales above named, in fiilliUnient of the airree-

nient at Mexiio (see, in tliis vol. AMKiiir.tN
UKI'fBI.If » : SECDNi) iNTtRNATIOSAI. CiiVFER-
KNci I was sicned at Corlnto on the 20th of

.lanieiry. lIMri. Its essential provisions were
the followiiii;:

"Tile tjovcrnmenis of N'icaraiina. Salvador,

Ilonil.ras, and Costa Ifieii. dc-;|ro.is of eontrib-

ulini; by all tlie means in thilr power to the

maintenance of tin? peace and good harmony
that cvislsand should exist among them, have
agri'i'd to celibnite a convention of peace and
olilinaiory arliitmtion. and to that effect have
nameil as their respective plenipotentiaries: . . .

Who. after having presented their credentials

and the same being found in good and due form,

have Rureed upon the following covenant;
"AhtklfI. It is declared that the present

convention has for object the incorporation in

form of public treaty the conclusions to which
havi' arrived their excellencies, the Presidents,

'Jencral l>on J. Santos Zelaya, General Don
Tomas i{egal!ido. Gcnerril Don Tcreniio Sierra,

and Don Kafael Iglesias, in the several confer-

ences that have l«'en held in this port wi h the

sole object of maintaining and a.ssuring, by all

pos-slble means, the peace of Central America.
" Article 2. The contracting Govem.Tients

establish the principle of obligatory arbitration,

in order to aldjiist every difficulty or question
;V.^^ TTtlght present itscl f lictwecn the rnntr:iet.

Ing parties, binding themselves in consequences

to submit them to a tribunal of Central Ameri-
can arbitrators.
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if" *

t: 1

m.

" Abtu i.E 3 E»eli one of thi' contr»ctlnf

psrtiia <liall n»ra« »« trbiiratur and » •utmlltui*

t() ccMntlluU' III* trtbuu»l TlM teriu« of the

ii-hltr»t.in tliall be f-ii cme yjai
,
couottug (nini

tbcir mi-rpuwice, »nil tUen tl»jr ii.«y l>» rr

I'Ici'lOll.

" AvTii'LC 4. The arbitrmton of Umim itetct

aniooK whom rlitta th« (llMi(r<-t'nirnt tliall not

furiu |)art uf tbc tribunal f(ir the umiiW'^lli'U

uf the loiuTfir ca*' this niimiiiiug cniin-ly

wltli tUf arbitrator or arbltralurs of tUi! nmaiii

tiiK atut L'l.

Akti' LF. H. If, tbro'iitb palrinR there

fhotilil he no lieclaluii, the trllmnul ahHll arlcct a

tliiril iimouij tlif nutisliluti'i. The thiril ibould

niTiMurily uJbirc to out' of th • vk«a giviu

oul

' AB'l' IK 6. At Hvxrn i»«a (lulicuUT or '!"«»

tli'U |iri'» tiU li»lf bit«' two or tuo'f »i»if«,

tl»ir ri»ii.i;tiTe Oovrrnuu-iiis sball a(lvl« the

rfiualiiiiii.' Kiiirncra of 111" |ir'.wnl loiivinti

AktI' >•; I. Thr l'l 'lit ratling tiovernimnla

(sisbU.-.ii anil rpcognl/.i' llv right of eni li oiii uf

llwin to offer without -lay, -iiiKly <" <" '

Joiutlv. tlicir inxxi olIlr.> |o tl. e Governmenls

of thr staUs lliat nrv la iliaav rct'ni.iit. I'Vcn

wilhoiii |iri»loii» HrieptiMloi! by thi'in. i.nil

thciuk'li tlii'V shiiiilil not iiavt' notitleil tht ni of

the (lIlUculiV or mil siiou iieniliug.
• Ahtui.V. ». The frituiUy offlci» exhuiistcd

wilhinit witwfartDry result, the ifovirmiuiit or

({ov.riiincnts tlu.t "woiilil have i\i-ii istil them
Hhull notify the others. iliiliiriiiL' at ilie proiwr

titiic arUtr'ution proctiilii,/» This lUelaration

Hhail lu'CouiiiiuiiiiMliil with the greatest punsible

briviiv to tlie iiunibi i of tlie tribunal corre-

xpoiiilinft to the preildeut of same, with liie ob

j. et lliat witiiin a period not exeeedinc flfleen

dam the trlbuiuil that is to know and deelde tiie

i»»e eoir.ea toj^ither. The instulluti"ii of the

t'ihunal shall be ronimunicat d by li (jnipli lo

the si)fninK Koveriimeuts. d, iiia'ulii.jf from llie

oontendini; parties tin nreai'iitutmi; of th'.it

claims w itliin the t.fli-eu days followliij;

•Akti ii U Thi tribunal shall give its

Judt'meni "itliin t\\ days followini; the ex

piration of the term wliieh'bai been siHikeu of.

' Aktii i,k. 1(1, The dilllciilties that iiuiy arise

Ihroiiirh (iue«tion« of pendinj: limits, or throiii;!!

iiitcTpretullon, or cAeeiition of treaties of limits,

sli:iM he -.iibiiime.1 bv the ^:,,vcrnoienl» inti r

ested t.. the kninvleiiEC and deei'-n n of af
eign arl.i'iaior of American lurionality,

' Akti> II 11 The Ciovcrniiientsof the sl.i es

Id dispute solemnly acree not to exirule ,,iiy

hostile i( t. warlike p^eparatloll^ ' m.ibili/,a-

tion uf f >ri es. with the ohjert of ;
' iripedini;

the arranuiraent of tiie d;l!U'ully ir que^ti.ii

throiijili the means islabllshed 1 y the prcs^ t

aijreeineiit.''

On thi 1st of March foUuwint; t!i" signing of

this peaee treiitv he the four I'^esi ients named
iiliove, the I'liited States Miiusler t.i CiKia

l!!ia Mr Willi.nn Tji«renee Meny. reported

to his (loveriimeiit '.hat the rresldent of Guate
mala leid added hi- siunnture to tlieirs.

A. D. 1903. — Gift of a Court House and
Library for the Permanent Court of Arbitra-

tion at Tht Hague. — By a deeil iied O. to

hvT 7 itjGo, Mr, An'ircw Carttru— --ntrd n

foundation or trust under the Netlorlioid law (a

Stirlitiiiii In the Dull ii langtiaiie ' f r the pur
posi- of buiUlinc, estaliliahlng. and maintaining

in p^rpitii ' \ at The Hague a court lioiite and
lihrarv 1 tempi* of |MBtre) fortbe permanrnt »urt

of arbltralluii ettublialinl by tile treaty of July

!», IHIW Assisted 1.1 the deed. " the Netherhmd
(iovi niiuent, aicordlag 10 agrwuient. will ««
to tiM' apfiolntment of a bosnl of directors undi r

i>ni|ier control and draw up the riles arroil

jug to which the ' S-'- hting shall U gnveniiMl.

a<> as 'o ensure in p< rpi tuity Its inainienanei ami
elticlewy. The -^ r<ls maintaining, nunntr

naure, In this agr< < tient are not to be countrnnl

as rellevliiL- the siioa-ory |iower> to the treaty uf

July 'JV. l^^iW. ft: •III the llusnrlal olillgatloiii he

turrttl and so far ilim-barged In coDneetlon with

the iwriuanent court of arbitration. If at any

time tin purposi' for which the 'Hilchling' vas
foiindiii shoulil fall, the assets of the -Hthhilng'

shall !«• einpl, wd for promoting the niiiii'- .f

hiteriwtloual peace and eouconi In siieli a miiB

iier as sim'l be determined jointly by llieix.vi'

eign of the .Netherlands and the I'resileiit of He
tniU-d State*

"

A. D. 1904. — Interiuktional Peace Con-
Krcsa«B. — The Thirteenth at Bostoi. .

— The
First liiU'rnational I'eaie ( oiiirresa wu» held in

London in lr«43, when men who couUl Ihliik of

the i>. nihility of (iidliiK war were jeered nt

and liMlc bei-d was L'lveii t their talk. In tiie

next tell years It hud six m, eissors, all In V.w

rope, and three of then; in <.-«at Hrltain Thin
eaiiie the suecesston of v'aib^ in tlu- Uftie.s, ^i\-

ties and seventies, wbnii seinii'd ti diM'ouriii.'e

jieaee dn'ams, and it w«» not until InTn. •'• the

iK'ca^ion of tlie Pari* rxpositi,,!., that au 1 .-ulU

International gntherin, •! < dreamer,. ,ia4

iilteiiipted 'hen tin j wiii! 1 eleven yiars : 1

hope and fnwn ennugli" to dm., them for a nii 'li

lime togell r After that daK tlieseriparaii.il

under grow 1 g impulsions an tie.iuragen.etit^.

and when Ir,toil, in 1W> ii.,,.ed 'is moviii.-

spirit-, to honor America, for the first time, "IH
tlieii i^-*'niblBge. the Congress gathen-d in .liii

city, in early Octoln r. was the Thirii enth of :i«

naine and kind It was given exii ptional brii

lianiy bv the att' tidanee of man • distingui-he'l

people from til.r I -.vlio bad beiu ilrawii to tiie

Inited .stat.^ tl, -Alison by the Ej|ioi.lli.iii ,t

!<t 1,0. d» , Old the >a,'^ou8 ooniereiices there

A. D. 1904.— APhiiosopher'sPlanfor End-
ing War. " Mull lives /'.v babits, indeed. Im'

w lial iie lilt >/<«• is thrills atd eicitementi Tli'

on!', relief from Habit's tidio.isness is p'.i,idie:i!

exeit' inent. From time immemorial wars ha e

liei n esiieeially for m, a combatants, the -

preniely tbrilliiiL' exclten.ent. Heavy and dr

ging nt itsen.l. at ii« onts't every war nie:

an ex) 'ovion of lmai'in.ilin e"ergy. The dim,-

of rout !ie Imr^t. and lion;idles» prospects i|iei;-

The ret iolestspee'ators share tin fascination

"Tills i» the lonstituthm of jiiini:in nitur.

which we have to work against. The plain truth

is that peuili ir<iuf war They want it anyhow
for it^df ; and apart from eai li nmi ev»ry pov.

lile e iis<i|iiiuce. It is the tlnal 1 ique" ' :

firewi rks. The born sollliel'.^ waii' it bo- .luu ,

tiiiil The noneombaians w mt ii in ti,e hack

i

ground, and always as an ojb ' i.<>8sibility, to

re«l Imaginatiou im and keec xeitroent g"
' Ing. . . .

• \V.- d.O ill. I hr-r:- t.i t:-.:!: .-•.::!. of nt: :
•: -.rSEl

iM^al'e or of a general disarmament We i:,-M go

in for preventive medicine, not fot radical ' m
i M'e must cheat our f'>e, jwUth ally lircuiui ui

14
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bU kctiuB. not UT to rbaofe hfai n»turc. In om
rMi>«ct war U lik« love. Uiuufb In no other

Bolb !««*• lu Interrali of real ; uml io tb« inter

• nil lt(* (<x'« on ixrfLiily well wUliuut tticm.

lti'"ijfb tke liuagiimtlou ntill dullit* with tbtlr

poMlDUity. . . Let tlac gerwnl poulbUity of

WW be left oprn, In ilt'iiveu'i uame. for tlic im
tifiiiatloa to tliilly with. Let tbr nildicm dream
iif kUllOK, an the old maiiU dream of marrylug.
Itut organize in cTerjr • onceiTnble way the prii< -

tli'il marhinery for naaltlntf roth aucctHive
chance of wHr aliortlv*. Put [wao: nun In

liowi'f : iHtucab' till' "ditora anil utaieanii'D to re

«)Minalt .i>y ;
— bow liiauiifullv did their irainnl

mpi>n»ibint7 In England mak- i:^: Venezuela
iiident abortive : Hclzei very priuxi, hi.wrvi r

Kiiiall, for arbitration meiliodn, iiid luultiply the

preceili'Uta ; fiwtir rival I'Xciteir'enis and invent

new oi4leta for heroic energy . and from ono
eriietati- n to another. tli< <'hauieiare thai irri-

tationH o'll grow lew nri. ithd state! of Ktrain

leal daug'Toiia aM-iiig the i.ailona. Arnili-s and
navli'H will eiiniliuie. of oimr •. awl will flri 'lu'

minds of populations willi their potentlalltleK f

gri'atiiea*. Itut their otilcers will llnd that tonii

him or other, with no deliberate Inteiilirin on

iin one's pirt. laich siueesalv.- ' liicUietit ' baa

niHUn^eil to evapoi ite .nd to Ic id nowhere, arid

III. I tlie thought of what mlni ha> been re

irulnstbiir' U i onaolation." .VIIiMon Janiea,

A. D.
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ice to the cause
V to the same

rs from I lie

U' ' him a Che-
'eaiilts of
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oh year.

iiuinent.

is ever
th from

uadpri \ucei an Inter

lomposc' of ri |>ii"<»'nta-

aiiirea of very co 'ry in

I ,lly coustlmtioi d gov
;iie United Stali-a. The

niijiirts '.hi iT lieranierepresenli-d in the

imlri ! w ,r of ^1104 iinil the ni\l meet
iiiijoftlii nl. ivas 111! (it St Louis thr-.t year,

K 1 the uii-ijana l*urcha»c ExpoMtion wa^- h\

St. The :ni inlicrsblp of the Union had
'sen It about 2000 in number, di-awn en-

from t, • !u>iional law making bodie? of
ae - !

' cje<i«! representatlvea of manv
rnO!;_ - ..r 1.^^!.- ^=Ui^g „p a ^--^WOrf^^^^

^'ai-alial eombinaiion f experienced p\:!ili

•1 The -^t. Tjoaia meetine was attended !•:

.wo hjmin f these, including niany of distin

7

«ui*hcil stiuullng Ic the parliaments of their
aevoml countries Ibis lesalou of the I'nlon
wa» under the pn-ildeiiey of the lion tUibard
BBrtbold:, Meuiier of Congress from .Missouri,

It* niont Im|>ortuui action wal the adoption, by
unaidwous vote, of the fulluwtng reaolutlou

" WhertiU, Enllghtenad public opinion and
-.lie spirit of moilerii dvillxatlou alike demand
that difTen'Dv.es lietwei u natloru ibould Ik ad
judlrated and stttled in the suiiie nuiumr as ills-

puds t)etween luilividuuls are adjudlcateil —
iianieiy, by the arliltranient of couru in accord
ance with recognized principles ot law

;

"The Confenuiereiiu.sls the several govern-
niiuta of the world to kml rennsenlatlvi m to un
luteriiullonul Couterenve, to be h< Id ut a tiuiu
and phtce to be a-ninl U|»in by ihem, for tb«
pur|Hise of considei.ng —

" Kint. the i|nesiious for the conaideratlou of
which the I'onfe-ei.ieat The Hague ex pi, ,».(!

a wi-li that a futur" loiifen'uce be railed

;

"Secoml, the negiiiutiiii of arbitrution tr-'a-

ties lietwe. II the natloua represented at the Con-
ference t. .

'.» eoiiv ned;
"'I'lij I. the iidviauliillty of establlHhlng an

iDteriiaiiiinai <'ongrt-9 to conveni periodically
fur ' he d' ~ mu of inUrnational i|iiest{iins

:

.Vnd Ml- i o'lference ri .peelfuiiy and lor-

dhlly reque-is the I'nsident of '.if ' .do-d
States to lri\iie all the nations l« acud npre-
sentati'-es to such a I'ouferei'

lbs. luently. this resoliii . wis presented
! lie President, at Wiishiuirton. by the hikui-

Ix 1 of the Luion. and bi« isseut to thi rii|Uint
v^ 13 received. Out of th lauic the train of

1 I'lTillngs which broii about the Second
! lie Ciinferi'nce at Thi iic.

In lUD.'i the inei tin;; of
,

iiiterpartlamentary
'iiioii was held at Uriisscis. in VMH .s.' I.ntidoii;

. HOW at Hirlin

H. D. 1907. — The Firit Na* >naJ Peace
Congresi in the United Statc», as:., tiled

a» New York. — Tin- Pea, I'onKress iis« in-

I Ht Xev Vork April 14. It- .7, (the llrst Na-
li »' assembh nf its character;, on the Initiaii'-e

of .iidrew Carnegie, s'lrpaswed expi-ctatiou.

y 'f all. ii' nunilH'rs I>eleeate<i i-eiristered

l- u thousaii.l The I- -t hall ii in metro-
pi lis proved imnti'ipiute (Jverlln ml aildl-

tioiiul meetings «Te held in other ...iU am in

cburi'lii s For t': tlrsi Ittue In he histor if

great eoufereuces liam; ets ..re m-eesxury
at the doae. takin. iiliice loiiicidcntally. 'vltn

some of the same sp.Mkers passing from one to

the other, no hoi. 1 .or'nuHlationii beiiig siilB-

eient for the runct i it nil applimnis were to

be housed in one
;

ii^e. Even wiiu this dou-
bling the is.siiancc of ti. kits liad to be slopped.

"Secondly, the Cmiirrcsa was the first really

National peace mee^ -iir In America. In cora-

purisim. previous p. e coiiL'resM.9 bivr been
si'ilional. But at last weeks over Uiirly-flve

Stiiti's win- represei't'il by their Ooveniora or

their repriseiitatlves. ' meni tiers of State tri-

bunals and .-tate Leijis ires, and by Mayor* of

important cities. The ienl Govemmen; was
represei:ted I'\ menilK r> of the Hague ( i.i rt, of

the Supreiii. Circnit. and .Oistrict Courts, an''

of Congreas Thus the resultant Imdy wai a '

cii'-THy rppr-— r.tsti"- ---Sldiil g=*hriir,.?

"till another striliing feature of the

pTres.s !8T in the pr.tiiinent place giveii

represen't'tives of labor and commerce

l!
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ture comprised In two meetings, aildicMed by
promiDeut leaders of the Tarioui induitries.

The geoenl position was well takun by Mr.

Hainuel Gompers, President of the American

Federation of Liibor :
' Not as worliers will we

permit ourselves to be shot down in order to

conquer the markets of barbarians and savages.

I know of no gathering of labor in the last

tweiity-flve years which has not declared itself

unequivocally for international brotherhood and

peace.'

"

"A final and chief feature of interest lay in

the notably practical character of the vast ma-
jority of speakers and listeners. The Congress

was no 'collection of cranks and fools.' as a

hanl'headed miin of affairs dubbed it in passing

the hall, without looking in to verify his state-

ment. Neither was it u collection of white-

bUxHled. weakknetHl theorists, feebly appreciat-

ing the actual conditions that govern Individual

passions and national prejudices. As one

glanccii around, there were the faces of great

captains of Industry, of practical leaders of

labor, of men who bulk large in commercial

enterprises, of trusted political leaders. Nor
was the Congress any mere anti-war affair: It*

business was positive, not negative ; it was to

affirm the necessity of substituting reason for

passion. There was a general sentiment that it

ought to emphasize, not 'rainbows' or distant

Utopias, but oidy practical plans certain of

realization, and of realization, too, not in the

far future, but In this verv coming summer by
action at The Hague." — the Outlook, April 27,

11K)7.

Among the prominent speakers were Mr.

Carnegie, who presided, Mr. Root. Secretary of

State. Governor Hughes, of New York. Ambas-
sador Brvce, Mr. ^\ Uliam J. Bryan, Congress-

man Bartholdt, President of the American
group in the InUT-parliamentary Union. Profes-

sor MOnsterberg, President Eliot, Baron d'Es-

timrncUcs, the eminent peace advocate of

Prance, and Mr. W. T. Stead. Mr. R(x>t pointed

out the great obstacle to arbitration— a fear

that tlie tribunals selerted would not be impar-

ti:il, lierause arlritrators are thought often to

act diplomatically rather thin judicially. " \Vc

need. " lie said, "for arbiinitors, not distin-

guished public men concerneil in all the interna-

tional qucstionsof the day, b\it judges inU'rested

onlv in the questicm appearing on the record be-

fore them. Plainly, this end is to be attained

by the establishment of a court of permanent
judees."

Mr. Bryan made the excellent suggestion that

In |time of war money-lenders shall not be al-

lowed to wax fat by loans, taking advantage of

a nation's weakness and urging It to coiuiniie

hi.stililles. A loan by the citizens of a neutral

nation, he pointed oiit. is practically a loan by
the nation itself, and should be objected to a*

much as furnishing shot and shell.

Mr. Stead, writing of the Congress In ths

-1 mfriain Hmiew of Reviem. clmracterizeii it as

"in many respects the most notable Congress
nf its kind that has ever been held in the Old
World or the New," and as being "the pioneer

or Jolin the Baptist of the Second International
Conference " so*>n to meet at The Hague. " It

represented," he said, "the first nidtmeT.tary,

crude, but nevertheless <leflnlte effort oi^i the

part of the New World to Impress Its will on

the Old World." But he thought the reiolu.

cions of the Congresa, "as a whole, were hanlly

worthy of the Importance of tha occasion or tlic

representatJTe character of the conference," and

criticised the committee for taking "no steps

for pressing their adoption upon other govern,

ments than their own."
A. D. 1907.— Second International Peace

Conference at The Ha^tie : Its Conventioni,
Declarations, and Recommendations.— Text
of the Conrention for a Pacific Settlement of

International Disputes, and of the " Final

Act," with its recommended Drait Conven-
tion for the Creation of a Judicial Arbitra-

tion Court.— "Pursuant to a request of tlic

Interpariiamentary Union, held at St. Louis in

19<14, that a further peace conference be held.

and that the President of the United States in-

vite all nations to send representatives to such a

conference, the late Secretary of State, at Hie

direction of the President, Instructed, on Oeto-

her 21, 1904, the representatives of the United

States accredited to each of the signatories to

the acts of "The Hague Conference of! H8U to pre-

sent overtures for a second conference to tlie

ministers for foreign affairs of the respective

countries.
" The replies receive<l to this circular instruc-

tion of October 21, 1904, indicated that the pro-

position for the calling of a second conference

met with general favor. At a later pericnl it wna

intimated by Russia that the initiator of the First

Confercnce'was, ow'ng to the restoratinn n(

peace in the Oric-', disposed to undertake the

calling of a new conference to continue as will

as to supplement the works 0' the first. Tlie

offer of the Czar to take steps t; .Milsite to con-

vene a second international p;ace conference

was gladly welcometl by the President, ami thf

Final Act of the Confe'rence only recites in its

preamble the Invitation of the iV-sident.
" The Russian Government thus assumed tin'

calling of the Conference, and on April 12. l!K»i.

submitted the following programme, which was

acceptable to the Powers generally and n hie li

served as the basis of the work of the Confer

ence:
"1. Improvements to be made In the prnvi

sions of the convention relative to the peacifnl

settlement of inteniationai disputes as re-.iinls

the Court of Arbitration and the International

commissions of imiuir)'.

"2. Additions to be made to the provisioni

of the convention nf lfl9» relative to the laws

and customs of war on land — among others.

those concerning the opening of hostilities, the

rights of neutrals on land, etc. Declaration I'f

1H99. One of these having expired, question of

its iK'ing revived.
"3. Framing of a convention n'lativc to the

laws and customs of maritime warfare, com cm-

ing—
" The special operations of maritime wnrfnie.

such as the bomliardment of iiorts, cities and

villages by a naval force; the laying of torpe-

does, etc.

"The transformation of merchant vessilsinti

war ships.
" The private property of belligerents at ses.

"The lenirthof time to be granted to mer-

chant ships for their departure from ("d,..!

neutrals or of the enemy after the opening of

hostilities.
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" The righu and dutiet of oeutnui at tea,

among otkera the queettont of contraband, the

rules applicable to belligereot Tcaaeli in neutral

ports; destruction, in cases of n'« major, of neu-

tral merchant vessels captured as prizes.
'

' In the laid convention to be dnfted there

would be introduced the provisions relative to

war on land that would b« also applicable to

maritime warfare.
"4. Additions to be made to the oonr^ntion

of 1899 for the adaptation to maritime wiirfure

of the principle* of the Geneva Couventiun of

1864.

'The United States, however, reserved the

right to bring to discussion two matters of

great importance not included in the pro

gramme, namely, the reduction or limitation of

armaments and restrictions or limitations upon
the use of force for the collection of ordinary

public debts arising out of contracts.

'It was finally decided that the Conference

should meet at The Hague on the 15th day of

June, 1907, and thus the Conference, proposed

by the President of the United States, and con-

voked by Her Majesty the Queen of The Neth-

erlands upon the invitation of the Empi-ror of

All the Ruisias, assumed deflnite shape and
form. . . .

"In the circulars of October 91 and Decem-
ber 16, 1904, It was suggested as desirable to

consider and adopt a procedure by which States

nonstgnatory to the original acts of The Hacut-

Conference may become adhering parties. "This

suggestion was taken note of by the Russian

UoVernment and invitations were issued to

forty seven countries, in response to which the

representatives of forty-four nations assembled

lit The Hague and took part in the Conference.

No opposition was made to the admission of

the nonstgnatory States."

The delegation ( f the United States to the

Conference was composed of the following

member- Commissioners plenipotentiary with

the rank of ambassador extraordinary : Joseph

n. Cboate, of New York, Horace Porter, of

New York, Uriah M. Rose, of Arkansas; Com-
missioner plenipotentiary : David Jayne IIIII, of

New York, envoy extraordinary and minister

&'
lenlpotentlary of the United States to the

u'therlanils; Commissioners Plenipotentiary

with rank of minister plenipotentiary: Brig.

Gen. George U. Davis, Judge-Advocate-General,

U. S. Armv. Rear-Admiral Charles S. Sperrv, U.

8. Navy, tVIUiam I. Buchanan, of New ^ ork

;

Technical delegate and expert in international

law : James Brown Scott, of California ; Tech-

nical delegate and expert attache to the (,'om-

mission : Charles Henry Butler, of New York :

Secretary to the ConiniUtlcm : Chandler Hale,

of Maine; Assistant secretaries to the Comm's-
siun : A. Bailly-Blanclmrd, of Louisiana, Wil-

liam M. Malloy, of Illinois.

"The Dutch Government set aalde for the

use of tiie Conference, the Binuenhof, the seat

of the States-Oen i-itl, and on the ISth day of

.lune. 1907, at 8 o'clock In the afternoon, the

(onferenoe was opened by his excellency the

Dutdi minister for foreign affairs in the pre-

sence of delegates representing forty-four nii-

tluns. ... At the conclusion of the address of

welcome hti excellencv suggetted as president

of the Conference HIs'Excellency M. Nelldow.

first delegate of Russia, and, with the unani-
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mous consent of the assembly, M. Nelldow ac-

cepted the presidency and delivered an ad-

dress." . . .

In accordance with the suggestion of the pre-

sident, an order of procedure, in twelve articles,

was adopted, and the Conference waa divided
into four Commissions, between which vUe sub-
jects specified in the programme of the Confer-
ence were apportioned. " The actual work of

the Conference was, therefore, done in commis-
sion and committee. The results, so far as the

several commissions desired, were reported to

the Conference sitting in plenary session for ap-

proval, and after approval, submitted to the

small subediting committee for tinul revision

which, however, affectoi form, not substance.

The results thus reached were include<i in the

Final Act and si;:ued by the plenipotentiaries on
the ItSth day of Octolier, 1!M)7, upon which date
the Conference adjourned,"— Iteuort of the IkU-
gatu of the L'nitril titatet (60(a Cungrrf, Ut
Heu. Henult Doe. 444).

The results of the Conference are embodied in

fourteen Conventions duly formulated and
signed, and a " Final Act " In which certain prin-

ciples are declared as being " unanimously ad-

mitted." Of the Conventions entered into, that

most important one which provides means for a

pacifl'' •^'••'ion of international conflicts is but a
revision of cue Convention for the same purpose
which the Powers represented at the First I'eaie

Conference, of IHW. gave ailhesiou to. and the

full text of which is printed in Volume VI. of

this work I pp. 356-9). To a large extent the

articles of the Convention are unchanged, and
the changes maiie are mostly In the nature of an
amplification of provisions and prescriptions of

procwlure for carrying out the agreements set

forth In the compact of lt<99. This occurs es-

pecially In Part III., relating to "International
Commissions of Inquiry," the specifications for

which, merely outlined In six articles of theCon-
vention of 1899, were detailed with precision in

twenty -eight articles of the Convention of 1907.

A similar amplification was given to the chap-
ters on "The System of Arbitration " and " Ar-

bitral Procedure." By a verl«l change of some
significance, the parties to the Convention are

designated "Contracting Powers," Insteail of
" Signatory I'owers," as before.

Other Important features of the revision are

noted In an article which the lion. David Jayne
Hill, one of the American Commission at the

Conference, commimlcated to T/if American He-

riiir of Reriev* of Decemlwr, 1907. Dr. Hill

wrote-
"Witbregard to good oflJresand mediation, a

slight step forward was taken by the acceptance

of the American proposition that the initiative

of powers foreign to the controversy in oiler-

inc them is ni>t only useful" but desirable.'

(Jreater precision has been given to the oper-

ation of commissions of inritiiry, whose great

utility has alreaily been testeii, but it was de-

ci<led that the functions of such commissions

shoulil be confined to a de'crminatlon of facts

and should not extend to fixing responsibility.

As reganis arbitration, while it was reasserted

that in i|iiestinnsof a legal character, and es

peclally In the Interpretation or application o(

international conventions, arbitration Is recoi;-

nir.ed by the contracting powers as the most effl-

caclous'and at the same time the most eqidtable

I
I
i
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maau of aettlioe difference! that have not been
adjusted by diplomacy,' and, ' in consequence,

it wuiild be desirable that. Id conteutioiis of tbis

cbAracter, the power* should resort to arbitra-

tion,' it was not found pouible to render this

retort an obligation.
' It is neceuary to state, bowever, that while

unanimity upon this proposal waa not obtainable

^even for a convention that omitted all ques-

tions affecting 'the vital interests, independ-

ence, or honor 'of the contestants and included

only a meagre list of mainly unimportant sub-

jects— 82 powers voted in favor of it, only 8

were opposed, and 8 abstained fr i voting. As
practical unanimity was held t? be necessary for

the inclusion of a convention in the final act.

even this very modinite attempt at obligatory

arbitration was unfruitful. Still, as this strong

manifeatatton of a disposition to make a definite

engagement could not conv-niently be nullified

without being in some measure recognized, it

waa resolved, with four abatentions, *.bat the

first commission was :
' Unanimous (1) in recog-

nizing the principle of obligatoiy arbitration;

<uid (2) in declaring that certain differences, not-

ably those relative tn the interpretation and
appliciition of conventional stipulations, are sus-

ceptible of being submitted to obligatory arbi-

tration without restriction.

"Regarding this resolution aa a retreat from
the more aiivanced position that had been taken
by 83 pov ers, the liead of the American delega-

tion clearly explained its attitude and refrained

from voting.
" It must, in justice, be added that some of

the powers voting against an obligatory arbitra-

tion convention probably did so chiefly for the

purpose of avoiding the "isolation of others, and
that some of tbc powers most earnest in oppos-

insT the project not only have negotiated sperial

treaties of obligatory arbitration, but declare

their intention of negotiating many more. The
itate of the question, then, is tbis : All accept

the principle of obligatory arbitration in certain

claases of cases. 82 powers are prepared to make
delinite engtigemenls with all the rest, 9 prefer to

make them only with states on whose nsponsi-

bility they can rely, and 8 decline at presi'nt to

commit themselves."
On the part of the United States, when this

Important Convention waa submitted subse-

quently to the Senate, it waa ratified condition-

all v, by the following resolution, adopted April

2, 1908.
" Htmlttd {t>N>-third»nftht Stnatortpnttnt ron-

eurring therein). That "the Senate advise and
I'onseiit to the ratification of a convention signed
V"*- the delegates of the I'nited States to the

.-econd International Peace Conference, held at

The Hague from June sixteenth to October eigh-

teenth, nineteen hundred and seven, for the pa-

cific settlement of intemationiil disputes, suhject

to the declaration made by the delegates of t he

United State* before signing said convention,

namely:
" ' Nothing contained In this convention shall

be «o ronstnied aa to require the Unite<l Stati'S

of Amrrir^i to depart from its traditional policy

of not intniding upon, interfering with, or en-

tanglingitself in th? political questions of policy

oriiilernal ailniinistrKlion of any TureiKn iitale ;

nor shall anything contained in the said conven-

tion be eonstruccT to imply a relinquishment by

the United Bute* of lu traditional attitude to-

ward purely American questions.'
" JitolMdfurther, at a part of thi* act of rati-

fieation. That the United Sutea approves this

convention with the understanding that recourae

to the permanent court for the settlement of

differences can be bad only by agreement thereto

through general or special treaties of arbitration

heretofore or hereafter concluded between the

parties in dispute: and the United States now
exercises the option contained in article fifty-

three of said conventiou, to exclude the formu
lation of the 'comprcmis' by the permanent
court, and hereby excludes from the compe-
tence of the permancit court the power to frame

the 'compromis' required by general or special

treaties of arbitration concludetl or hereafter to

be concluded by the United States, and furtbrr

expressly declares that the ' compromis' re

quired by any treaty of arbitration to which the

United States may be a party shall be settled

only by agreement between the contracting

parties, unless such treaty shall expressly pro-

vide otherwise."
Of the other Conventions agreed to and signed

at the Conference it will be sufflcient to pve
here in part a summrjy stateirent of their oh.

iects and provisions which was prepared by the

Ion. Jamea Brown Scott, one of the Technind
Delegates to the Conference from the I'niteil

States, originally for publication in Tlie Amtn-
can Journal of International Lair for lanu-

arv, 190a. They are described by Mr. Scott ai

follows

:

" The second is the convention restricting the

use of force for the recovery of contract debts.

"This was introduced by the American delegation,

loyally and devotedly seconded by DoclorT)niiro,

who ^ battled for the doctrine to which he

has given bis name. Without the support of

Doctor Drago, it is doubtful if Latin .-Viiicriia

— for whose benefit it was introduced— would

have voted for this very important doetrine.

The propositic i-. very short: It consists of Imt

three articles, hut we inust not measure thint'S

by their size. In full it is as follows: 'In onler

to avoid between nations armed conflicts ' a

Surely pecuniary origin arising from conlnu i:d

ebta claimed fmm the government of oneeo..n-

try by the government of another country to lie

due to its nationals, the contrac'.ing iwwers

agree not to have recourse to armed force for

the collection of »>ich contractu:d debts.
" ' However, tliis stipulation shall not be ap-

plicable when the debtor state refuses or leavia

unanswered an offer to arbitrate, or, In ease of

acceptance, makes it impossible to fomnilate the

terms of submission, or after arbitration, fails to

comply with the award rendered.
' • It is furtlier agreed that arbitration here

contemplated shall be In conformitj-, as to pro-

cedure, with Title IV. Chapter ITI of the rnn-

vention for the pacific settlement of interna-

tional disputea adopted at The Hague, and that

it shall determine, in so far ns there shall Ix- no

agreement t)etween the parties, the justice, and

the amoi-nt of the debt, the time and mode of

pavment thereof." . . .

'' The third convention relate! to the opening

of ho«tilltlee and provides, In Article I. that

the contracting powers recognize th.it hnjll'iiirs

between them should not commence without

notice, which shall be either in the form ut a
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formal declaration of war or of an uUimatiim In

the natun; of a declaration of couUitiunal war.

Tbil U to protect lielllgereuts from surprise and
bad faitb. Article II li meant to safeguard tlie

rightl of neutimlt. Tbe state of war should be
Dotlfled without delay to neutral powers, and
shall only affect tbcm after tbe receipt of a
notification, which may be sent even by tele-

giani.' . .

"The fourth convention concerns the laws
and cuitoma of land warfare, [and is] a rerUion
of the convention of 1499. It if higbly technical

aod codifies in a humanltaiisn spirit the warfare

of tbe present.

"The fifth convention attempt! to regulate

the rights and duties of neutral powers and of

neutral persons in case of land warfare. Mbort,

but Important, Ita guiding spirit Is expre*se<l in

the opening paragraph of thi' preuml'lo, namely,
to render more certain the rights and duties nf

neutral powers in cast: of warfart upon land
and to regulate tbe situation of belligerent refu-

gees In neutral territory. . . .

"The sixth is the convention concerning
enemy merchant ships found in enemy ports or

upon tbe high soas at tbe outbreak of hostilities.

Custom forbids the capture of enemy vessels

within tbe port of tbe enemy ou the outbnalc of

bostllitlea and allows tbem a limited time to dis-

charge or load their cargo and depart for their

port of destination. The attempt was made to

establish this custom or prlvilcite as a right.

Tlie proposition, however, met with serious op-
piisitlon and, instead of the right, tbe convin-
tiun states that It is desintlile that enemy ships

be permitted freely to leave tbe port. Tbe con-

vention, tlicrefore. was restrictive rather than
deolaratory of existing international practice.

The same mi^bt be said of another provision of

the convention concerning the treatment of

enemy men-bant sbipi upon the high seas. It

niiiy be said that tbe expression of a desire is

tantamount to a posili ve declaration, but, strictly

roiistrued, tbe convention is not progressive.

It Ir^ssens riglits acipilri'd by custom and usase,

although it does, indwd. render the privilege

granted unlver.^1. Tbe American delegation,

therefore, refrained from signing the conven-
tiuu.

"The seventh convention deals with tbe
transformation of merchant ships into ships of

wiir. and it must be said thtt the jiosltlve re-

sults of this convention are of little or nd pr;ic-

ticul value. Tbe burning <iue»tiou was wbellitr

merchant ships miL'ht lie transformiil into nn n-

nf war upon tbe liii,'li seas. As the transforma-

tion of merchant vessels into war vessels upon
the high seas caiisi'd an international i ommotlon
(luring the rci'ent l{u»so-Japanese war. Great
Britain and tbe L'nited StaU'S Insisted that tin-

transfir sliouUI only l>e allowed within the terri

te'lal jvirisdirtion'of the tmnsformlng power
^onll .if the continental states, on the contrary,

refused 10 renounce the exercise of the alleired

right. The gnat maritime states were thus ill

Tided, and as the (|uestion was too shnple and
too phiin to a<lmit of compromise, It was agreed
to drop it entirely for the present. In order,

however, that something might remain of the
careful and elaborate discussions of the subject

.

a series of regulations was drawn up rekinr>liim

the transformation of merchant ships Into ves-

wis of war. dechiratorv of international custom

. . . Indirectly, the rightfulness or wrongful
ness of privateering was concerned, ar<! inas-

much a* the United States woidd not co, i at to
abolish privateering unless the immunity of
private property be safeguarded, tlie American
delegation abstained from signing the conven-
tion.

'

' The eighth convention relates to the placing
of submarine automatic mines of contact, a sub-
ject of preaent and special interest to belliger-

ents; while the intcvest of the neutral is very
general. . . . .Mines break from their moorings
and endanger neutral li.e and property. The
conference, therefore, desires to regulate the use
of mines in such a way as not to deprive the
belligerents of a recognized and legitimate
means of warfare, but to restrict, as far as pos-
sible, the damage to the immediate belliger-

ents. . . .

"The ninth convention foibade the bombard-
ment by naval force* of undefended harlnrs,

villages, towns, or buildings. The presence,

however, of military stores would permit bom-
bardment of such ports for the sol« purpose of
destroying the stfirca. provided they were not
destroyed or delivered up upon re(|Ue8t. No-
tice, however, should be given of the Intention

to bombard. In like manner, the convention
permitted the iMimbardment of such undcfeniled
places if provisions were not supplied upon
re<|uisition to the naval force. Boml)ftrdment,
however, was not allowed for the collection of
mere money contributions. . . .

" The tenth convention adapted to maritime
warfare the principles of the Geneva Conven
tion of IMtW. . . .

"The eleventh convention relates to certain

restrictions in the exercise of the riglit of cap-
ture in maritime war. It is a moiiest document,
but is i.ll that was saved from the wreck of the

Immuniiy of private property. The American
ilelegation urged the abolition of the right of

capture of unoffending enemy private property
upon the high s.-s?, but great maritime powers
such as Great Britain. France, ;jus,sla. and ,Iapan

were unwilling to rclln(|uish this means of
bringing tbe enemy to terms. .

"The twelfth conventicm sought to establish

an International court of prize, and there only
remains tbe ratification of this convention by
the contracting powers in order to call into

being this great and l»'nefice;it institution. For
years enlightened opinion has protested against

the rigiit of billigcrents to pasis final Judgment
upon the lawfulness of the capture of neutral

property, and ii is a pleasure to be able to state

that the" in. I sts of the neutrals In the neutra'

prize are lieneeforward to be placed in tbe

bands of neutral judges with a representation

of the belligerents. In order that the rights of
all I'onccrniHi may be carefully weighed and
coiislibred. . . .

rhe thirteenth convention concerns and
seeks to regulate the rights and duties of neu-

tral powers in case of maritime war. This is an

elaborate codification of the rights and duties of

neutrals in which the ((inference essayed to gen-

eralize and define on tiie one hand the rights of

neutnils and the correlitive duties of the bet-

ligerenfs, and in tbe second place to set forth in

iteliill ilie dutie.s .-.f ncuirais. thus safcgiiarnir.g

tbe rights of belligerents in certain phases of

maritime warfare. . . . The result, however,
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wu uosatisfactory to aomu of the larger mari-

time powers, wliicli prefer their preseut regula-

tloui on tbe subject of neutiulity or whicli were
uuwilliug to accept tlie mottificatiooa proposed.

Tlie United States was not latbfled witti certain

proTisions of tbe ronreDtion. and reserved tbe

ricbt to study tlie project in detail before ex-

pressing a dnal opinion. It therefore abttained

from voting and signing.
• Thi fourteenlb convention is a refnactment

of tlie dei'laraticm of IWU forbidding tbe launch-

ing >f projectiles and expliMlves from balloons.

Tbe orltflual declaration was agreed to for a
period of tive years, and as this |)erlod bad ex-

pired tbe iKiwers were without a regulation on
tbe subject. Tbe reCnactment provided that

tbe present declurution sliall extend, not merely
for 11 period of tive years, but to the end of the

Third Conference of Peace."— HeprintiHl in

Smile Dueumeiit So. 433, BO<A Cuiiynt, \Dt

Stttivn.

Appended to these Conventions are tbe Heso-
lutioiis or IKi laratlons of accepted Principles

enibodii-d in tbe "Final Act"; and these are

far from lieing tbe least IniportAnt of the fruits

of tbe Conference. They need preientation in

full.

Final Act of the Second International
Peace Conference.— "At a series of meetiiiL's,

held from tbe l-'itb -lune to the ll^tb October,
11)07. in whicb tbe alxive IX-lepates [niin.ed in a
preaiublej were llirougboiit iininiiited by the
dcsin' to realize, in the fullest |>ossiblc measure,
tbe generous views of tbe aucust initiator of

tbe Conference ami the intentions of their Gov-
eruiuenls. tbe Confi reiice dnw up for submis-
sion for signiitim by tbe I'lenlpoientiaries. tbe

text of tbe Conventions and of tbe Declaration

enuinerated U-low [named in their order, aa
siiinniarized above] and annexed to tbe present

Act —
"These Conventions and I>icliiration shall

form so many se|>ariite Acts Tbise Acts shall

lie iluled this day, and nmv be slgneil up to the
yiltli .lune, IDOS. at The Hague, by tbe l'leni|)0-

teiitiiirieH of the l'o« ers represented at tbe t«.e-

oud Peace Confcnncc.
"The C'onferenoe. actimteii by the spirit of

nuitiinl agreement and rom-esiion cbaracteriz-

ini; Its delilxrations. has agrceil upon the fol-

lowing Peclaration, wliicli, while reserving to

each of the Powers represented full liberty of
action lis reeiirds voting, enables them to afflnn

the principles width they regard ai unani-
mously nd mitt ed;

—

"It is unanimous

—

"1. In admitting the principle of compul-
sory arliiinitlon.

"! In (lecliirlnp that certain disputes, in

partleuhir those relating to the interpretati

m

and uppliration of the provisions of Intenia-

tional Agri eincnts, may be submitted to com-
pulsory arbitration "' iihout any restriction.

' Finally, it is unanimous in proclaiming
that, aliliough It lias not yet lieen found
feiisiblc to conclude a Convintfon in tbisa'nse.

nevertheless tbe divergences of opinion wbirb
have c.ime to light nave not exceeded tbe
bounds of judicial controveray, and that, by
workiiiL' toiretber here during the past four
monilis. tbe collected I'owera not only have
|i arnt to understand one r.notbir and to draw
Closer together, but have succeeded in the

course of this long collaboration in evolving a
very lofty conception of the common welfare uf

buumnity.
"Tbe Conference has further unanimously

adopted the following Ueaolution :
—

"The Second Peace C'onfertnt* conHnns the

Resolution adopU-ii by the Conference of l.s!t9

in regard to the Undtation of military expenili-

ture: and inasmuch as military expenditure has
considerably increa»ed in alnu'nt every country
since that time, tbe Conference declares that it

is eminently desirable that the OovemnieutH
should resume the serioiu examination of ibLs

question.
" It ha* besides expressed the following opin-

ions ;
—

" 1. The Conference calls the attention of the

Signatory Powers to the advisability of adopt,

ing tbe annexed draft Convention for tbe cn-i

tion of a Judicial Arbitration Court, and cf

bringing it into force a* soon as an dgni iiuiit

lias been reached respecting tbe selection uf the

Judges and the constitution of tbe Court.
"2. Tbe Conference expresses tbe opinion

that, in case of war. tbe responsible autboritii-s,

civil as well as military, sbinild make it their

special duty to ensure and safegimnl tbe main
teuance of specific relations, more especially if

tbe commercial and industrial relations li<t»ii'ii

tbe inhabitants of the belligerent t>tatcs umi
neutral countries

"3. The Conference expresses tbe opinion
that tbe Powers tbould regulate, by s|>eciul

Treaties, tbe iiosilion, as regards' military

charges, of foreigners residing within their tei-

ritories.

"4. Tbe Conference expreaes the opiuicm

that the preparation of regulations relative lu

tbe laws and customs of naval war ehouM fl^--

ure in the programme of the next Conference,
and that In any case the Powers may apply, ni

far as possible, to war by sea tbe principles of

the Coc.-entlon relative to the Laws and Cus-

toms of War on laud.
" Finally, the Conference recommends to the

Powers the a.ss<'mbly of a Third Peace Confi r-

ence. which might be held within a period cor

responding to that which has elaps)'il since the

preceding Confennce, at a date to be ti.\ed by
common agreement between the Powi ''^. ami it

calls their attention to the neceasity < i pn par-

ing the programme of this Third Conf. reme s

sufficient time in advance to ensure its delilH-ra-

tions being conducted with the necessary au
tbority and expeilition.

" In order to attain this object the Conference
considers that it would lie very desindile that.

some two years before tbe pniliable date of tin-

meeting, a preparatory Commiltci' slioulii he

charged by tbe (iovernnienta with tbe task of

collecting the various proposals to lie sulmiitii d

to the Conference, of ascertaining what siilijei ts

are ripe for embixllnient In an International

Heguhttion. and of preparing a prograninie

which the Governiiients should decide upou in

surticient time to enable it to be carefully ex-

andned by the countries interested. This Com-
mittee should further be Intrusted with the t;i.-k

of proposing a system of organization and pro-

cedure for the Conference itself.

"In faith whereof the Plenipotentiaries have
signe<l the pn-sent Act and have affixed their

seals thereto.

"
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Drmft CooTtatioa recemiiicndad for t.b«

CrtatioB of • JndicUl Arbitratioa Court.
—The following an the more impor'ant pro-
Tliloai of the "aoDexed draft Couventioa for

tb« crMkdon of • Judicial Arbitration Court"
wlilch the Signatorv Powm are atkad, In tb*
flnt of the "Opinloni" expretied aboTe, to
condder " the idTiaabillty of adopting "

:

" Abticlb 1. With a view to promoting the
cauw of arbitration, tlie Contracting Powers
agree to ooottitute, without alteriag the statue
of the Permanent Court of Arbitration, a Ju-
dicial Arbitration Court, of free and easy access,
composed of Judges representing the various
juridical systems of the world, and capable of
Insuring continuity in Jurisprudence of arbitra-
tion.

" Abticlb IL The Judicial Arbitration Court
is composed of Judges and Deputy Judges
chosen from persons of the highest moral repu-
tation, and all fulfilling conditions qualifying
them, in their respective countries, to occupy
high legal posu, or be Jurists of recognized
competence in matters of international law.
The Judges and Deputy Judges of the Court
are appointed, as far as possible, from the mem-
bers of the Permanent Court ot Arbitration.
The appointment shall be made within the six
months following the ratification of the present
Convention.

" Article III. The Judge* and Deputy
Judges are appointed for a period of twelve
ytars, counting from the date un which the
iippointment is notified tu the Administrative
Coancil created by the Convention for the
Pacific Settlement of International DIsputea
Their appointments can be renewed. Should a
Judge or Deputy Judge die or retire, tlie va-
cancy is filled in the manner in which bis ap-
pointment was made. In this case, the appoint-
ment Is made for a fresh period of twelve years.
"Article IV. The Judges of the Judicial

Arbitration Court are equal and rank according
to the date on which their appointment was
notified. The Judge who Is senior in point of
age takes precedence when the date of notifica-
tion is the same. The Deputy Judge* are as-

similated, in the exercise of their functions,
with the Judges. They rank, however, below
the latter.

" Article V. The Judges enjoy diplomatic
privileges and Immunities in the exercise of
their functions, outside their own country. Be-
fore taking their seat, the Judges and Deputy
Judges must swear, before the Administrative
CouGi-il. or make a solemn aflSrmation to ex>-

cka their functions impartially and oonsci'
tlously.

• • A rticle VI. The Court annually nominates
three Judges to form a special delegation and
three more to replace them should the necessity
arise. They may be re-elected. They are bal-
loted for. The persons who secure the largest
number of votes are considered elected. The
delegation itself elects its President, who. In
default of a majority, is appointed by lot. A
member of the delegation cannot exerclie hi*
dutie* when the Power which appointed him, or
of which he is a national, is one of the parties.
The members of the drfegatinn are to rnnrliidp
all matters submitted to them, even if the period
for which they have been appointed Judges has
expired.

"Abttcle VII. A Judge may not exercise
his judicial functions In any case in which he
has, in anv way whattvir, taken part in the
decision of a National Tribunal, of a Tribunal
of Arbitration, or of a Commission of Inquiry,
or ha* figured in the suit a* counsel or advocate
for one of the parties. A Judge cannot act as
agent or advocate before the Judicial Arbitra-
tion Court or the Permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion, before a Special Tribunal of Arbitration
or a Commission of Inciuiry, nor act for one of
the parties In any capacity whatsoever so long
a* his appointment last*. . . .

" Article X. The Judges may not accept
from their own Qovernment or from that of any
other Power any remuneration for services con-
nected with their duties II their capacity of
member* of the Court
" Article XI. The seat of the Judicial Court

of Arbitration Is at The Hague, and cannot be
transferred, unless absolutely obliged by cir-

cumstances, elsewhere. . . .

" Article XII. The Administrative Council
fulfills with regard to the Judicial Court of Ar-
bitration the same functions as to the Perma-
nent Court of Arbitration.

"Article XIV. The Court meets in session
onceayear. The session opens the third Wednes-
day in June and lasts until all the business on the
agenda has been transacted. . . .

' Article XVH. The Judicial Court of Ar-
bitration is competent to deal with all cases
submittal to it, in virtue either of a general
undertaking to have recourse to arbitration or of
a special agreement.
"Article XXXII. The Court itself draws

up its own rules of procedure, which must t)e

communicated to the Contracting Powers. After
the ratification of the present Convention the
Court shall meet as earlv as possible in order to
elaborate these rules, elect the President and
Vice-President, and appoint the members of the
delegation.

" Article XXXIIL The Court may propose
modifications In the provisions of the present
Convention concerning procedure. These pro-
posals are communicated through the Nether-
land Government to the Contracting Powers,
which will consider together a* to the measures
to be taken."
The sequent International Naval Confer-

ence at London in 1908-09. — The action of
the Peace Conference which contemplated the
establishment of an International Prize Court
(embodied in the Twelfth Convention described
above) had a seipiel In the next year, resulting
from the sujjgestion by the British Government
that prelimmary to the creation of such a co\irt,

the prior holding of an International Naval Con-
ference was desirable, for the purpoae which it

explained in the following words; " Having re-

ganl to the importance attached by his Ma-
jesty's Government to the setting up of that
Court, they decided to take the initiative in in-

viting the co-operation of the Powers whose
belligerent rights would be most directly af-

fected. In formulating in precise term* a set of
rules relative to the law of prize, which should
be recognized as embodying doctrines held to
bp generally binding as part of thp existing Isw
of nations. " In connection w ith this suggestion
a list of questions was submitted to the sev-

eral Government* consulted, "on which his Ma-
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Jwtjr'a OoTernment, after careful examination,

considered tliat an underttandiDj; tbuuld if pes-

aible be readied, and wbicli would therefore

appropriately conititute th« programme of a
ipeciu miTBl conference to meet in London."

The question* were as follows

:

"(a.) Cootrabaiid, including the circum-

Btancct under which particular articles can be

considered as contraband ; the penalties for their

carriage; the immunity of a ship from search

when under convov ; and the rules with reeani

to comi>ensatiun where vesaels lutve been se1i.ed

but have been found in fact only to be carrying

Innocent cargo

:

"(6.) Blockade, including the (luestinns as to

the locality where seizure can be effected, and

the notice that is necessary before a ship can be

"(c) The d(x;trine of continuous voyage In

respect l>oth of contraband and of blockade ;

"(d.) The legality of the destruction of neu-

tral vessels prior to their condemnation by a

Prize Court;
" (>'.) The rules a* to neutral ships or persons

rendering 'unneutral service' {'amttanee /km-

tiU-);
" (/.) The legality of the convertion of a mer-

chant-vessel into a war ship on the high seas

;

"(j.) The ruIi'S as to the transfer of mer-

chant-vessels from a belligerent to a neutral flag

during or in contemplation of hostilities;

"(A.) The question whether the nationality

or the domicile of the owner should be adopted

as the dominant factor In deciding whether
property U cni'my property."

Responses to the British invitation bv the

greater naval Powers were favorable, and there-

tiiltlng International Naval Conference had sit-

tings in London from December 4, 1908, until

February 86, 1909. The Powers sending repre-

sentative! to take part in it were Great Britain,

France, Gernoany, Russia, Austris-Hungary,

Italy, the Vnited States, .lapan, Spain, Holland.

A report of the proceedings and conclusions ar-

rivea at was made public on the 22d of March.

On two, only, of the questions, proposed by
Great Britain, no agreement was reached, and
these were left open,— namely : "the legality

of the conversion of a mercliant-vessel into a

war ship on the high seas, and the question

whether the nationality or the domicile of the

owner should be regarded as the dominant
factor In deciding the clmracter. neutral or

enemy, of property." Original differences on
other questions were compromised.

A serious difficulty In the underukings of the

Conference was ooca»loned by the fact that the

Constitution of the United States is held to pre-

clude any right of appeal from decisions of its

Miipreme Court. What was done to overcome

thi!< difficulty is explained in the report of the

British Delegates as follows: "The Confer-

ence was asked to express its acceptance of

the principle that, ai regards countries In

which such constitutional <lllflcultv aroee, all

proceedings in the International Prize Court

should be treated u a rehearing of the case de

Hon>. in the form of an action for compensation,

whereby the validitv of the Judgments of the

national courts would remain unaffected, whilst

the duty of carrying out a decision of the Inter-

national Court ordering the payment of compen-
sation would fall upon the 'government con-

cerned. The proposal was funher coupIc<l with
the suggestion that the jurisdiction of the Intel -

national Prize Court might be extended, liy

agreement between twoor more of the signatory

I%wer«, to cover case* at present excluded from
it* Jurisdictiou by the express terms of the Prize

Court ConTention, and that in the hearing uf

such case* that court should have the functions,

and follow the procedure, laid down ig the Draft
Convention relative to the creation of a Judicial

Arbitration Court, which was annexed to tlie

Final Act of the Second Peace Conference uf

1907.

"Great hesitation was felt in appraachini.-

these questions. It was undeniable that tln'v

lay wholly outjide the pn.gramnie which tli'f

Conference had been invited to discuss, and t.i

which the Powers accepting the Invitation liwl

expressly assented. It was, however, not ilis

puted that so much of the United States propo-

sal as related to the difficulties In the way uf

the ratification of the I'rize Court Convention

was in so far germane to the labour* of the (on.

ference, as these alio were avowedly directed to

preparing tlie way for tlie more geueral acrept-

ance of tlie Prize Court Conventii)n. As It must

clearly be desired by all countries Interested iii

the establishment of the International Prize

Court that the United States should be one of

the Powers submitting to its jurisdiction and

bound by its decisions, the Conference tliouglit

it right, notwithstanding Its lack of formal au-

thority, to go so far as to express the wish
(• vo'u ') which stands recorded iu the final Vru-

tocol of It* proceedings, and of which tb' sub-

stance is that the attention of the variou.i Gov-

emments represented iscalled by their delef;sles

to the desirability of allowing such countries as

are precluded bv the terms of their constitution

from ratifying the Prize Court Convention in its

present form, to do so with a reservation In the

sense of the first part of the United States pro

posal. On the other hand, the question of stttin^

up the Judicial Arbitration Court, which si'eiiifJ

to have no nere**ary connexion with the Pri;re

Court Convention, wa* decided by all tbedili-

gatlons, except that which had brought it for

ward, to be one which the Conference couUl ii"t

discuss." — Parliamentary I'aperg, 1909: Pa/nn
by Command, ^'iM.— Also. iMiidon Timt, .V'lreh

S2. 1909.

Central American Peace Conference at

Wathington. — General Treat; of Peace and

Amity,— Convention establi*htn|r a Central

American Court of Juetice. See (In this vul >

Ckntral Amkhica : A. D. 1907.

A. D. iao7-i908.— Waning of the Military

Pasiioo in France.— Two very striking iii'li

cations of the cooling in the French peopli' I'f

the militant passion which maile them In fornur

times one of the most warlike of the Europtan

races have lieen affordeil within the past tbne

years. The first appeared In the winter of 19ti7.

when a Paris newspaper of great cireulation

collected vote* from ite reader* on the question,

" Who wa* the Greatest Frenchman of the Nim
teenth Century I " Much interest In the query

was excited, and more than l.l.ttOO.OOO were sai.l

to have been cast. From any prior general i"ii

llie answer of a big majority would unaouliteoiy

have been, '• Napoleon Bonaparte"; but the

French of the Twentieth Century have (level

opeil *o different an estimate of liiiman greatness
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thnt Louii Pasteur, the Man of Science, led the

P<jU, receiving 1,838,10!) votei: while Victor

Hugo came next below him, by somewhat more
than a hundml thousand votes, and Oambetta
was put third in the list. Napoleon receive<l onlv

the fourth place of honor In the estimate of fif-

teen millions of the French of these days.

About a year later the same change was beto-

kened in a hardly less algnillcaiit way, bv a
speech from the Prime Minuter of France. The
iH'casion of thp aildress wai the inauguration of

a monumant to M. Scheurcr-Kestner, who had
been vice president of the French Senate when
the Dreyfuu iniquities began to be dragged out
of darkness into light, and who was one of the

few men In public life then who strove hero-

ically to have tlir' truth ascertalncil and justice

(lone. Scheurer-Kestner w;is an Alsatian, and
this fact gave Premier Clenienceaii an oppor-

tunity to break silence on the sore :<ubject of the

loss of Alsace, which French statesmen have
not ventured to refer to rtincc the heart-breaking
surrender of 1H71. Ills breaking of that silence

war meant to break, and assuredly does break,

the long bro(xling of revengefulness in French
hearts which has 1)een a menace to the peace of

EuroTe for nearly 40 years.

"f do not fear.' Iicsaid, "to call up the mem-
ory of that bloody past. I am mindful of the re-

sponsibility which Iwlongs to my olllce, and I can
speak without constraint of events wliiih have
entered into hi;"ary. i can proclaim feillngs

which we cannot repudiate— which we cannot
even hide without lowering ourselves." And
this is his open prochimation of the feeling to

which France has come, in its thought of Alsace:

"We received France issuinc from frightful

trial. To rebuild her In !ier Icjrltimntc power of

I'xpandon as well as In her dignity us a great

moral person, we have no need cither to hate or

to lie, nor even to recriminate. We l(X)k to the

fiiture. Sons of a great history, jealously care-

ful of the lofty impulses no'ive to us, in which
the civilizing virtue of France was fashloneii,

we can look iii >|uiet of soul on the descendants
of strong races which for centuries have meas-
ured themselves with the men of our lands in

tiattleflelils lieyund nunilHrin^. Two such great

rival peopli's. for the verv houorof their rivalry,

iiave a like interest to lieep their respect, the

one for the other."

A. D. 1907-1909.— German Opposition to
the "Navy Fever," in High Circles as well
as Low.— Views of Herr Von Holsteinand
Admiral Galster.— llow far the naval ambitions
and costly naval policy of Germany are sup-
ported by public opinion Is much of a question.

It is certain that they are a cause of wide dis-

' ciiitent in the Industrial elas-ses. and no less cer-

liiin that the weiglitiest intiuence behind them is

that of the Emperor, who stimulates the eier-

tic'tisof a powerful N'avy League. That there Is

MX effective disapproval of the pollcv in high
{"'litical circles has beiu shown lati-ly by the
pulilicatlon of some expressions on the subject
by tlie late Herr von llolstein, who was for

niany years the chief of the Political Depart
inent of the German Foreign Oftlce. — the men-
tnr and promptei from behind the scenes of sev-

eral successive Chancellors of the Empire. In

Mime reminiscences of this important official, by
an intimate friend, Herr von Rath, who pub
lished them in September, 1909, he is quoted as

having. In 1907,denounced what be called "oarj
fever in Germany in these strong words:

" This dangerous diseaic is fed upon the fear
of an attack by England, which is not in accord-
ance with facts. The effect of the 'navy fever

'

Is pernicious in three directions— in domestic
Eolitica on account of the Intrigues of tlie Navy
euKue. which also produce the gretttest il' feel-

ing In South Germany: In the finances on ac-

count of the prohibitive expenditure; in foreign
politics on account of the mistiutt which these
armaments awake. England sees in them a
menace which keeps lier b(mn<t to the siile of
France At the same time, even with taxation
strained to the utmost limit, the construction of
a fleet able to cope with the united fleets of Eng-
land and France Is entirely out of the qiicstlon.

Fruni the menace which everybody in England
sees in German naval construction the present
Liberal Government in Enghind will not draw
serious conclusions. It will be different when
the Conservatives come Into power. The dan-
ger of war txtween Gemianv on the one hand
and KnglanrI and France on tlie other is even to-

day playini; a part In the political calculations
of other countries. Against armaments on land
nobody will offer any objection, because they
are justiHeil by the needs of defence. In our
na\ ul armaments several Powers see a perpetual
menace.
"Even among Parliamentary Deputies there

are many who condemn the 'navy fever,' but
no one of them will take the responsibility of
refusing t.) vote ships, a responsibility which
wnuld recoil upon him in the event of a defeat
at sea. AuylxKly who to-day makes a stand
asainat the prevailing ' navy fever' Is attacked
from all sides as wanting in patriotism, but a
few years hence the justice of my opinion will

be established."

According to Herr von Ratli. Herr von Hoi-
stein <leclared in Fil)ruary, l'J()9, three months
before his ileatli, that the u;ivy ijuestion tran-

scended all others in importance. He is said to

have watched with approval the campaign
which la still more or less vigorously carried on
by Vice-Admiral Ga t and others against the
" big ship [wlicy, '

;i; i to have stiid. with refer-

ence to one of Admiral tialster's pamphlets:—
"The main thing is to e.\|>ose the lying and
treacherous fallacy expressi'd in lhc> statement
that every fresh sl'iip is an aiiilitinn to the power
of Germany — wlun every fn'sh ship causes
Kiiirland, to say nothing of Frano;. 10 bulul two
sliips.

"

The Vlw-Admiral Galster here referred to

contends that submarines are more effective for

defeiee than nreadnoughts. and he labors 10 per-

suade his fellow countrymen ti> be s/vtisiied with
defensive .armament, repudiating w lii; creates

suspichm of offensive desiiins.

A. D. 1908.—School Peace Leag-ae. The
American. — The American School Peace
I.,eague ] organized in lOOM] aims to secure the

cooperation of the educational public of Amer-
ica in the project for promoting international

justice and equity. . . . It is hoped that every
tea<her in the country will subscribe to the

puriKMK'S of the League by liecoming a member.
Much of the work will lie done by committees,

Ave of which have been organized up to the

present lime. . .

"The Committee on Meetings and Discussion

i

II
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•Imi to Induce educkttonal utociatlooi tlirougb-

out tbe country to place the lubjuct of Interua-

ttooallim on toeir pruKTumi. It also aeelu to

ttlmulate literary awf debating locletiea, In

coUegea and Mbooli, to Mudy tbe lubjrct. The
Committee recommendi) to edueatloual auocia

tiuna tbe mtablisbmcnt of luteruational Com
mltteea. or Departments, fur tbf purpose of mak-

ing a detailed study of tbe relution of tbe Inter-

natiiiual Movimeut to school instruction.

"The C'ommlttae on Fublicatloos intends to

build up a body of literature, dealing wltb tbe

intemeUtion between peoples uud nations along

political, Industrial, and s<k1b1 Hues. To this

end, tbe Committee purposes to Imsuc, directly

or indirectly, a series of publications for the

young, that may be uae<l in tbe geogniphy,

blatory, science, and literature claxses : it also

intends to uiiike a collection of the present songs

wblcb illuMlrute tbe )ieace sentiment, and to

stimulate the writlug of new one*.

The Press I'ominltti'e. which comprises

some of tbe leading e<lucatlonal editors of the

country, la prepared to acquaint teachers with

the work of tbe League through tbe columns of

tbe educational magazines.
" Tbe Committee on Teaching History will

study the textbooks with reference to the apsee

devoted respectively to war and to peace. It

hopes to develop among teachers a sentiment

w bicb shall lav emphasis on tbe arts of peace,

aud on the im'lustrial and social conditions of

tbe people, rather than on campaigns, battles,

and other ndlitarv details. It further aims to

arrange, if possiiile. courses In history to be

given lit summer schools and teachers' institutes,

Willi spi-clal attention to tbe growth of Interna

tional friendship.

•The International Committee intends to

make a constructive stud v of International co-

operation In activities which particularly affect

educational work." — Objertii of the American
.•i-fuiol I\aei Unyue, by Mr*. Fannie Fern An-

drews, Swretarv.

A. D. 1908.— Evasion of the Conscription

in Russia. — According to statistics piililislii-d

in the spring of liK)9 by the militarj- organ, tlie

Itituky Inoiliil, the conscription of 1908 took

place in the following circumstances. Tbe an

nual contingent had been fixed by tbe Duma ut

4.'H1.4Hl men Altogether 1,381,to conscripts

were cbIIhI up for examination. Of this huge
number W.lO.'i men failed to appear, including

20.tl98 .lews, out of a total of 64.005 Jews con-

srripte<l. The largest number of absentees was
in the provinces of .Suwalkl, Lomja, I'lotzk, and

ICovnn. It is from these provinces that a gen

cral exodus of Polish. Lithuanian, and Jewish

vouths to Ami'rica is noticeable. The actual

imnilier found to be tit for military service in

liHW was 17,936 short of the contingent flxi-d

bv the Duma. This dcflciencv was componed

of 943 liussians, 5.154 other Christians, 1(1,677

Jews, 1,0H2 Mabome<lans. a> 70 other uon-

Cbrlstians Tbe recruitln»« -. 'ons n^ted a

general falling off in the ph;,ai . .c of the con-

scripts.

A. O. 1909. — Changed «^ inditioni in

Europe making for Peace. See (in this vol.)

ElBOPE: A. 1). 1909.

International School of Peace.— Mr. Ginn't

Great Fund for Peace Propagandism. —
" Members of the various Bostim peace orgaui-

WAR, THE REVOLT AUAIM8T

zatlons took part last evening [December 15]

in tbe formation of an International School o{

Peace. The idea originated with Edwin Uinn,

the publislier, and the 'bouse warming' took

place at Mo. S9 Beacon Street, where a ruomwus
appropriately ailorned for the occasion with the

flags of mauv nations and large portraits of

Numner and Cobden and other great interna

tiunal leailcrs.

" Mr, Oinn welcomed tbe company in a sin-eeh

wherein tbe motives and experience wliiiii

prompted bim to found the school were si-t

forth. He explaineil what he hoped of tlie or-

ganization, bow be had (or years appealed to

varioiu milliouuires to unite wiih bim In M)mc'

larger provision tbim any which existed for the

systematic education of tbe people In peace prin

ciples, tbe respoute to which had been ilisap

pointing.

"Mr. Glnn felt that some large l)eginidii»{

must be made by somebody ; and so be had up-

liropriateil j.'iO.OOO a year to the work from now
on. and provided iu liis will that tbe bulk of hii

estate, after proper provision for fiiiiiil.v unci

friends, should go to tliis cause, which he iVIl i<i

lie the greatest and most necessary causi' iu llie

worUl. This a< tlon had brought bim multltiali

»

of letters, be said, anil clearly awakened niiiili

Interest; and if it pmuiptiii others todomiali
more than he could do, that was what he wanted.

The friends of the cause, especially its wealthy

friends, had lieeii stra! gely asleep to the press-

ing need for this work of popular education. It

must be tlioroughly organized to reach the

schools and colleges, tbe churches and news-

papers aud business men. He gave Illustrations

of tbe av.ful cost and waste of the present iiiili-

tarv system, which be said violated every primi.

pie' of g(H)d business, political economy, ami

common sense. . . .

'The room Is not only a bureau for the olliee

force, but a reaillng-rooni and library, when-

tbe latest information touching the proprissuf

the movement w'.'il always be furnislieil to

teachers, preachers, and all who arc intcrcsKil

Hegulur conferences upon tbe ditTerent aspeiis

of the movement will also be held there." —
The Ihslon Tiah»,-ni>t. Dee. 16, 1909,

A. D. 1909. — The Second National Peace
Congress in the United States, assembled at

Chicago. — The tSeeoud National Peace fmi
giess Hi tbe United ."^lutes held its mssion in

rliiiago. May 8-fi, 1909. Ihe attendance was

Urire, tbe 8p<'aking uf high i,ualiiy and the iMe

vailini! spirit earnest in it» re|nidiation of all

reasoning or feeling tbiit is tolerant of the tmr

tnrism of war. Respectfai attention was gix i;

to an atldrcw ly tlie (icinian Ainbassaiiir ii

the i'nited Stall's, Count Ilernstorff, who i!'

fended the attitude of his Government on llir

i|Uesllon t'i a limitation of armaments, but ili'

expressions of t'.ie Congress on thi' subject «i re

not toned to ar,riemenl villi his plea. Ann'iig

Its resolutions was the following:
" Resolved, That no disputi- lietween natii.ns,

except such &f may involve the national lifi iin'l

Independence, shoiild l)e reserveil from arlii'.r;c

tlon, and tlmt a general treaty of obligatory ar

bitratlon should lie Included at the earliest i«^-

siblc (late. Pending sueh a general Irealj. "
urge upon our govirnment. and the other leaii

Ing Powers, such broadening of the S(o|

their arbitratioQ treaties as shall provide.
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the •stmple of the Dksiih Nttherlandi ti

for the refereDct to the H«gue CouK of all dff'

ferencm wbatarer not Mttled otberwiM by
DMceful meant."
A. D. 1909.— Tb« AaatuU Lak* Mohook

Peac* Coaferencat la the United Stataa.—
The annual Peiu'e Conference* a» Lake Mohouk,

in the UniUKl Slates, have been held with regu-

larity. At the Fifteeuth, convened In May,
1009, a itrouK reiulution wua adopted, asking

the OoTemment of the T'nite<l estate* to con-

aider " whether the peculiar poiiition it occupiea

among the nations does not affonl It a apecial

opportunity to lead the way towards . . . car

rylng Into elTect the strongly expressed desire

of the two Peace ('(iiiferemes at Thi IlaKUe,

that the goTemmt-uts examine the possibility

of an agreement iis to the limitation of armed
forces by land anti lea, and of war budgets."

Privately during the Conference there wa*
dlwiisslon of the suggestion that if four or five

of the great Powers — England, Germany,
France, Italy, the Viiited States, and Japan, and
iierliaps Spain and liussia— could Join in ettab-

llsbing a Supreme Court of the nations, to which
they would refer tlieir difllL'ullies, other nations

would be eompillcd by the course of events to

accept the tribunal and iu decisions, and to

come into partieipatlon in it on such terms as

mlgbt later lie agn-nl upon.

A. D. 1909. — Exchange of Parliamentary
Visita between France and Sweden. —
Seventy-six members of the French Parliament,

representing the international arbitration group,

visited Stockholm in July. 190i). under the

liaiiership of Baron d'Estoumelles de Constant.

The visit was paid In return for one made by
the members of the three Scaiulinavian I'arlia-

uients to Paris some time before.

A. D. 1909.— A World Petition for »
General Treaty of Obligatory Arbitration.—
At the annual meeting of the Inleriiationiil

Peace Bureau at Brus-scis, October 9, IHOB. tlie

following resolution was adopted, eipressingap-

proval o? the world-petition to the third Hague
Conference in favor of a general treaty of oblitia-

torv arbitration: •Whfreut. Public opinion, if

rrnmUd, will prove an intluential factor at tlie

tliini Hague Conferenie; and Whtrun. The
• world-petition to the third Hague Conference

"

has begun to sticcessfully establish a statistical

record of the men and women In every country

who desire to support the governments In their

elTorts to perfect the new International order

based on the principle of the solidarity of all

nations ; Uaolvtil, that the Commission and

the General Assembly of the International Peace

HurcHU. meeting at'Brusaels October 8 and 9.

190y, urgently recommend the signing the

world-petition to the third Hague Con'er-

enee.'

"

A. D. 1909.— Evasion of Military Ser-

vice in France. — Spread of Anti-Milita-

rism. —Accordmg to returns of the reeruitlni:

for tlie French Army, published in the summer
of 11H)9, there appears to be a steady increase in

the evasion of service by young men at the

times thev are required by law to enter It.

•• Since 1906, when the number of refractory re-

cniitsamotmted to 4.367. the figure? have =!...vly

risen, until they have now reaehetl 11,782. The
Mkliit intoumii may be punished in France by
imprisonment of from one month to one year.

But on about an aTcrage of every two yewi dur-

ing the iMt 30 years Parliament ha* nfularly
voted an Amnesty Bill in favour of deaertera

and recalcitrant racruiu or reserviati." This ti

one suppoied cause of the increaaing evationt

;

but a more important InSueace worUng with It

la the propagandism of antlmilltary doctrlnei,

preached piiS8ionat«ly by Uustav Harve, ac-

cepted widely, It It said, among the primary
teachers of the country, as well ai In the ranks
of the wurkingmen. The General Confedera-
tion of Labor it reported to be distributing an-

nually some thousands of " soldlera ' manuals "

in which desertion is luged as a duty to hu-
manity at large.

A. D. 1909 (Oct.)-— American Proposal that
tha Prixe Court now tatablished oe alto »
Court of Arbitral Juatice. — By reference to

the proceedings of the Second Peace Confer-

ence at The Hague, as set forth above. It will lie

seen that the Conference gave favorable consid-

eration to a draft Convention for the creation

of a "Judicial Arbitration Court " (the text of

which draft is given at the end of said proceed-

ings), and thiit the Conference went so far us to

declare the " advisability of adopting . . . and
of bringing It into force as soon as an agree-

ment has lieen reached res|)ecilug the selection

of the judges and the constitution of the

Court. ' It will be seen, also, tbut the Confer-

ence adopted measures for the creation of an
International Prize Court, preliminary to which
an International Xiival Conference was held in

Loudon from December 4. 1908, until February

20. 1909. \t that Conference a suggestion was
made that "the Jurisdiction of the Interna-

tional Prize Court might be extende<l. by
agreement between two or more of the signa

tory Powers, to cover cases at preaent excluded

from its jurisdiction by the express terms of

the Prize Court Convention, and that in the

bearing of such cases that Court should have
tlic functions and follow the procedure laid

down in the draft Convention relative to the

creation of a Judicial Arbitration Court, which
was annc'xed to the Final Act of the Second
Peace Conference, of 1907."

In line with this suggestion. It was made
linown. in tlie liitiT part of the paat year, that

the Government of the United States, through

its State Department, had proposed in a circu-

lar note to tlic Powers, that the Prize Court

should be invested with the iurisiiiction and
functions of I lie proposed Judicial Arbitration

Court. The .litllciiltics in selecting jud ires for

that contempliiteii Court, which caused tlic cre-

ation of it to lie postponed in 1907. would thus

lie happilv surmounted, and, as remarked by
Secretary iKiiox, there would be at once given

•'to ilie'world an international judicial body to

adjudge cases arising in peace, a* well a* con-

troversies incident to war."

A. D. 1909.— Attitude of the Working-
men.— At the Twentieth Internatlonsl Con-

gress of Miners, held in Berlin, in May, 1909,

there were strong declarations for disarmament,

ami one Belgian delegate, M. Maroille. taid

significantlv : If It were better organized the

International Federation of Miners could by
iwlf render wars Impossible. They need not

I

do anvthing violent or illegal ; they had only to

remain ([uiet. so very quiet that war could not

be carritkl on.

i
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WAR. 8r«, alio. Rkd Cbom SontTT
WARD. Sir JoMph Gcorn: Prima Minii-

ttr ot N«w ZMiland. Hce (In thli toI.) New
ZSALAIID A. 1) 18U«-190B.

At the Imp«rUl Confaranca of 1907. Hcc

BHiTisn Empikk: A. I>. 1907.

Tastimeny oa tha Workinf of Womaa
SttffraKa in Naw Zaalud. Bea Elective
FRANt'iiiiiK ; Woman HrrrHAOB.
WARSAW, Diaturbaocat in. See (in tliia

ol.) Kciwu: A. D. 19t)4-ltf05, and 1B03 (Feb.-

Nov.).
WASHBURN, Ra*. Dr. Gaorga: Preai-

dant of Robart Collaga. Set (In tliii vol ) Kn
CCATIllN TtRKKV. ifce.

WASHINGTON, Bookar T.: Hia work at

Tuakegaa Initituta. See (In thli tuI.) Euu-
CATIDS : Unitkii State* : A. I). IflM.

WASHINGTON: A. D. 1908. - Meeting
of International Congraaa on T'^berculoaia.

8<« (in this vol.) I'luuc Hkali.l. TcBKHti--
LOSI!".

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL INSTI-
TUTION, The. See (in this vol.) Edua-
TION: I'SITKU STATKB: A. 1). 11M)1

WATER POWER TRUST: Threatened
In the United States.— Precautionary Meas-
ure* taken. Sve (in this vol.; Comiiina-
TIONS, ItiUCSTUIAL, <S:<' : L'SITED StaTKH: A. 1).

lotm.

WATERS AND WATER POWER,
Conservation of. Se (in this vol.) i'onkekva-
TIll.N OK NaTIIHI. UkHoI UIKS.

WATERS-PIERCE OIL COMPANY.
Sec (111 this Vol ) t'oMllI.VATIciSS, Indotuial.
&i\: rMTFnST.VTKK: A. 1). llt04-l'.W1l

WATEr.WAYS COMMISSION AND
WATERWAYS TREATY. Sou (in thi«

vol ) Canada: .\. D. IWHi (Jan.).

WATKINS, Thomas H.: On the Anthra-
cite Coal S.rike Arbitration Commission.
Sue (iu this Vol.) I.AiiiiK Okiia.mzatiun : I'mted
8TATf>: A. U. 1903-1903.

WATSON, J. C: Premier of Australia.
Sic (111 thU vol ) Aistkalia: A. I). l«(Jii-l»04.

WATSON, Thomas E.: Nomination for

President of the U. S. Sre (In tliis vol.)

Umtki) Statek. a. D. lfl(M (March-Xov),
and 1U(|H iMakcii-Nov.).
WAZEER, Grand. See (In this vol.) Mn-

Rorro A. D. lUIW
WEALTH: Its Concentration in Great

Britain. — In a 8|>fidi iii:i(le In rarlmnieiit. on

amotion to ^rradimtc ilie Income Tax. March 21.

ItXtO. Mr I hlnzzii Money, who «|)eaks with
coiislilenibic aiiihoritr on such subjects, made
the following statements: " Statistics were avail

able in Somerst't Iloii^e showing the product of

the jrmdiiiitcd scale of death duties Imposed by
Sir William Ilurcourt In ISIM. Of the 700.IXK)

persons who died annually, only about HO.OOO

left sufticlent property toneeti an Inquisition

by Somerset House. Out of the 80.000 persons
nearlv the whole of the property waa left by
27.0<li) persons ; and £3lH).000.000 worth of pro-

pj'rty was left by about 4.(KH) persons each year.

This" wiis not only a curious fact, but It was a

const.'int (mi in ri'latlon to this pmblum. He also

sliowed that there had arisen a tendency amonsr
rich persons to devise part of their property be
fore death In order to escape the death duties,

with the result that a good deal of wealth did

not come under the review of Somerset House

What be described te Um owd eooMrrative («t.

mats of the wealth of the t'Dlta>^ Kiugdoin wu
a total of ab<^ut £11,500 WCOW. Or that iiiiu

ttve millloDS of p.rsoni owned ClO.UOO.UOO.Oiio.

Ona-olnth of the population owned 9S per cent.

of the entire capital stock of tha United King
dom. Thus the whole ot the countrr rrKsrUeit

a* a buslnesA imdertaklng was In the bands of a
haodfttl of peopi*. Taking tba income of tlie

country at 1.800 nillllons a v«ar. ther» were
about five million persons who took one-half

and 89 millions the other half Of the Mve mil

lion persons who took 900 millions of Income

about 1^ niillioD persons, or anO.llOO fainillri.,

took 600 millions out of th<< 900 millions, from
this slate of facts the most terrible lne(]iialitic<t

reaulteil, evidences of which could be seen

along the Emliankment and other partM i.f

Westminster almost within a stone's throw .<(

that House."
WEALTH PROBLEM, Tha. - Tht

Question of a ProgressiTa Tasation. - ".U
this moment we are passlne through a p< '' M nf

great unrest — social, political and indu»:rial

unrest. It is of the utiiKWt Importance for our

future that this should prove to be not the un-

rest of mere rebelliousueaa against life, of Dure
dissatisfaction with the inevitable inequalit> of

ronditions, but the unrest of a resolute and ekgtt

ambition to secure the betterment of the Inili.

vfclual and the nation. ... It Is a prime ne-

cessity that if the present unrest It to result in

permanent good the emotion shall be translated

Into action, and that the action shall be nmrknl
by honesty, sanity, and self-restraint. There is

mighty littlo good In a mere spasm of reform.

The reform that counts is that which comen
through steady, continuous growth; violent

eniotlonallsin leads to exhaustion.
•It is important to this people to grami..-

with the problems connected with the aiiia<.sini!

of enormous fortunes, and the use of thot* for

tunes, both cor[>orate and in ividual. in buA
nets. We should discriminate in the shnrpei^t

way between fortunes well won and fortunes ill

Won; between those gained as an inciilrnt to

perforniin;^ great services to the coniiiiunity ts

II whole, and thote gained In evil fashion by

keeping just within the limits of mere law lem-

esty. Of course no amount of charity in spt nd

Ing sueh fortunes In any way compensates for

misconduct In making them. As a matter of

perfonal conviction, and without pretendiiu; to

discuss the details or formulate the system. I

feel that we shall ultimately have to consider

the adoption of some such scheme as that of a

progressive tax on all fortunes, beyond a cer

tain amount, either given in life or devised ur

bequeathed upon death to any Individ mil—

a

tux so framed as to put it out of the power of

the owner of one of these enormous fortunes lo

hand on more than a certain amount to any one

individual ; the lax, of course, to lie imposed by

the National and not the State Government
Such taxation should, of course, be alnitd

merely nt the Inheritance or transmission in

their entirety of those fortunes swoUen bevomi

all healthy limits."— President Kooscvelt. .U
dresi at {fit Laying of tht I'vvner Stoo' "f ''"

Offlee- Huilding of tht House of Bepratntatini.

April 14, 1908.

WEAVER, John: Mayor of Philadelphia.

See (in this vol.) Mcmcipal Government.
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«f££Ki,Y REST DAT WHITR SLAVE TRADE

WBtKLY REST DAY. 8m (ia thl* toL )

BiniDAT Ohmiitamcb.
••WB FREES." H«e (In thii vol.) Scot

LAUD: A. D. 1BO4-I0O5.

WBI-HAI-WEI: StraUgic Worthltt*-
aMt of tha Port. See (In tbii vol.) Ehouucd:
A. D. 1B09 (Feh. )

WEKERLE, Alamaodar: Prima Minittar
ofHnnKarr. tk'« (In tlilt ml. i Ai'vtria llus-

oaHT: a. 1>. IDUVIUOe. uml IWW-IIMS
WELSH COERCION ACT. .^ee (Ir tbia

Tol.) Education: Knulani): A, I). IW>8.

WERMUTH, Harr: Sacratary of tha Car-
maa Imparlal Traaiury. Hee (In tbil vol.)

UcHMAjrr : A. n. lM)H-lUOe.

WEST AFRICA : Whita Coloniaation
ImpoaaiUa ia Praaant Coaditiona. deu nn
tbU rol.) AVBICA.
WEST INDIES, Daniah: Failora of

Projactad Sala to tha Unitad Statai. See
(in tbil vol.) Ue.nmahk: A. l>. IWfi.

WESTERN FEDERATION OF MIN-
ERS. Mee (in thia vol.) I.ahor Ohoaiiizatiu.n
imtkoStatm a. I), mm-mn.
WET, C. R. da. Sue (In tliU »'il ) Sortn

Africa . A D. 1001 -lUOa.

WEYLER, General y Nieolau : Supprri-
lion of Striha at Barcelona. Hue du ibU vol )

I.tooR Or».v.si/.ation . 8r.\iN.

Spanish Miniiter of War. See Spain :

A. I» lW)I-ltt04.

WHITE, Henry: Americaa Deleeate to
the Algeciraa Conference on the Morocco
Queitioo. Sea (in thii* vol.; Kirupe : A. I>.

11X1.5-1H0H.

WHITE HOUSE. The : Iti Restoration.
Sec (In this Tol.) United Statkk: .\. D. luoi
(M.»v-Nov.),

WHITE MOUNTAIN FOREST, Pre-
terTBtion of the. Sec (in this vol.) Co.nmehva
riiiN or Natchai. Kkroihi h*-. C.mtki) Stati s.

WHITE SLAVE TRADE, Movement
for the Suppression of the. — The movenii iit

for the suppri'saion of nbitt is now descrlbtil us

the White Slave Trafflc, uiiil which h&n grown
i'lto an Important internationiil organization,
- pears to huTe hail it!i licglnnine in the for

I itlon of a eommiiter at I^ondon. in IHHO, ' for

liic purpotie of cx|»Mlng and Kuppreuiug tbi-

lilii'nl exiving tralllo in Knitli^b, Srotcb and
Irisli (flrls for foreifjn [irostitntion." This com-
iiiittee presented a mi'morl&l on the subject lo

Lord Granville, then Se<retary for Foreign Af
fairs, setting out a statement of facts wliii li

' revealed the existence of systematic abduction
to Brussels, and elscwle re on the Continent of

Kurope. of girls wlio were English subject.'

and who, having been induced to go abroad
Miiiicr promise of obtaining employment or re

sputable situations, wire on arrival taken to

llie office of the ' Police dos Mieurs' for reglstra
tion t* prostitutes." The memorl^dists rraved
I.ord Granville's iulluenee "iu favour of nieas
uris which would render it impossible that
Hritish subjects, however humble, slimild in

the future be subjected to stub infamy and ile

gr,adatlon. Including the loss of their pcrix>nal

liberty
"

Such measures were taken. Parliament pass-

ing an Act whicli lieearae law in 18M, witli so

niiK'h effectiveness that "the traffic was at once
( hccked. The miscreants who were engaged in

it were dismayed by its provisions, and within

flve years after the Act hail come Into operation
the BurgomasU'r uf Brunaels, which t'ld been
the bead'tjuarters of tha trafllc, >|urtlio.uiii as to
the eSsct produced by that m asu!*. m April
IHflO wrote as follows: 'Comme suite A voire
lettre du IS coursnt, j'al I'hunneur de vous faire

Gonnalire ((ue depuis INttO aucune fllle ile Da-
tlonallte Auglaisa n'a etu ini4'rite auz registn-s

de Bruiellca.' While, however, the traltle, so
far as the United Kingdom was concemetl, was
thus almost eitinguisTieil. it si'ems to have in-

creast'd and spread in certain districts of East-
ern Euro|>c to an extent which attractui the
serious and alarmed attantion of the Govern-
ments and public authorities of the coimtries
Immediately ccmeerned. Aliout the year 18IW
the National Vigilance 8<jciety, headed liy the
late Duke of Westndnster, then its President,
resolved 'to open dellnite measures for its mill-

gation — If possible. Its suppression.' This or-

ganization was fortunate in h:iving for Its Met -

retary and chief administrative officer .Mr

William Alexander C<«tc. a man of remarkable
rmrgy and di termination." — Piirlinmtiilary

i1j/» r,. 19(»7 ilii MTii).

.Mr. l'>x>te went on a mls.sliiu to the Continent
and arouie<l the lnti>t«st of the Qovemments
most cotieemed. luicrnationai conferemes on
the sulijeet were held, in ijondon, IwK), nt

Paris, urn. and again at Paris In lUOO, produ-
cing concerte<l action. In ItHM an Internationiil

Agreement was signed at Paris. -May IH. by the
plenipotentiaries of ilreat Ilritaiu. Germany,
nelglum, Denmark. Spain, France, Italy, the
Netherlands, Portugal, Kussla. Sweden and
Norway, and Switzerland, the first two articles

of whirh were as follows: "Article 1, Each of
tiie Conlrartlng (Jovemments undertakes to es-

tablish or name some authority cbargeil with
th>' CO iirlination of all inforniation rehitive to

till' pnsuring of women or girls for immoral
purposes is'.iroaii ; this authority shall be em-
powered to corresponil direct with the similar

department established in each of the otlier Con-
traetinir States. Article 'J. I":ich of the Gov-
ernments undertakes to have a watch kept,

espeeiiilly in railway stations, ports of embarka-
tion, and ( tt rnute, for i>er5iins in < linrge of wo-
men and irirls destined for an immoral life.

With this object instnieti.ms shall be given to

tlic olHcials and all othir i|u:ilitied persons to

olrtain. within lei;al limits, all information likely

to leail to the <litiction of crimin.il tiafflc. The
arrival of persons who clearly appear to be the

priniipals. accoinpliies In, or victims of. such
iratfie shall be notitied, when it oeeurs. either to

the iinthorities of the place of destination, or to

the Diplomatic or Consular Agents Interested,

or to liny other competent authorities,"

—

Pur-
ti.'m,i,t,iry Pijxn, 11K)5, Trtiiti/ Seria A'n. 34
(r,l 26M9(.

Meantime, in the United States, due attention

was not given to the matter, until It was found
that the alHiiniii.'iljIe traffic had liecouie orgaidzed

to an appalling e.ttent In the country, especially

in connertion with its foreign immigration, and
bad a principal seal in New York, with s sus-

peeteil connivance on the part of men having
political Influence, if not official power. An in-

vestigation of the facts became one of the msin
objects of the Coneresslonal Immigration Com-
mission which pursued ini|uirics in Europe ami
America in IIMW, and was the leading subject uf

,1
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WHITE 8LAVK TRADE WUMEM

tiM prtllmlumry r»pnrt nunle public by xhr CoM-
lulMlua. mneiulxr io. io Ibia icpim tbn luni'

miMioo my Itiat tbe white (Uvi! trklllc b tbe

mutt pitifltl '•Ikm: »r tb« iMiuilKratiou iiiuttloii

Tlw biislu<!« luu Humini lUK* pruportiuoa,

aiiil liu^r ezerti'd aii tvll indiMni'n U|k>d U>«

cutintry Tb« Inquiry t.ivefrU tbr iltici of New
Ycirk. I blcujid, Hao Kmniiioi. btnttlr, fcrtUiid,

Mit Ijtkt. Ogileii. butt*. Denver, liullulu, I)(»-

tou. ami Now < irleans. Nu kttrmpl was niiul«

to liivvtiigate ctiiiilltkint In vvery im|H>rtaiil

citv Hut lli« ( iuiiUk^ioo belieTCi that ciioukIi

eilili'iici! witli lefintii^ to wudu'D u( liltto'iii

ru<e« «ud hiillouulltlM, living uiKlvr tliffrriui

uiulliiimi- hui I' . lubtklncd (roiiiUxaUUi nauf
Itclt'utly M'ttttirt-'l to witm^ut the reports bviiig

uitttl a-^ a lioaitt for ofUriul tictiuo.

Auioug >tU«r r<T mvii'ttiou* of the loni-

iiiDM^'rullon of p<r«trn»

untrict, to aiiiiibfr

»tit.itli)U Ihi fiirluildtn

I'v. 1'; . commliulo'.i tti*>

i . 4' Ihr I^Kiilatuns ..f

.oimiocr the BilTl"»l>il-

<!rlnKe°t Ibwh ngunMiitr

uggcMfd that the IIIIiimi

^ai.vlirinj; be cartfiilly innxiil

mlHlon li ow that

from nae State. Tf
fur tlie purpoen
uiulcr bciivy

f,

uprcpwn lb.

Ibf myml .>ts

Its iif mad ill

protilt\itlnu

etatutf ngHnl „ .

crv<l. A number of ^tuggvslioni of aduiiuWira

live I attii).'!* u'ld UKirf rigid enfowemrui "(

existiui! ritfuliitidna by Uu- !>i|)artmfnt of ( 'ini-

mtrrc and l.ulior, particularly by tbt Buriaii of

Inimij'rratii'ii. nivl lUiiiiidiuin'ts of Ibe Iiumlirni-

tlon lilt it* If an- «ubiiiitie<l by ibe rmuniiMioii

l,r)!lsl.itlim on tbe lima recommcndt'd is now
pcuiliott in t'onKreiwiiiid In Xiw York and oilier

Wiiiix while the iilleged organization nf tin'

trultli- ill thi' lily of New Y'>rli is beinn inveMl

gatid by A si)eeiul grand Jury cd I'lie of tbe

Stiili' (o'urta.

WICKERSHAM, George W. : AUorney-
General. Sec (In Iblit vi.l, j I'mt; o .states;

A 1>. I»i>«iMaiuii)

WIJU. See ,in llil» vol.) Jai-an A. I).

IWM (f'Kii -.It i.v).

WILLIAM II., German Emperor: State-

ment of his Peace Policy based on Prepara-

tion for War. See (in this vol ) W kk. The
I'KF.I" MIATIONK KOK.

His speech at Tangier, See Ki um-i A.

I). liNLVKHHl.

His published Interview with an English-
man and its Effect. See i;khmanv: A 1).

IIHIH (Ni.v V
WILSON, James: Secretary of Agricul-

ture. See (in tbl« vol.) I'mted Statk" : A. 1>.

1WI1-11MI.-, ; liiO.V1901t: and 19(19 (Mai!< mV
WILSON, General John M. : On the An-

thracite Coal Strike Arbitration Commis-
sion. .Se (in tills vol I I.ai«>ii oiii^amza

tion: Vsitkd Stated': A 1) l!H«-l!Hi:l

WILSON, Woodrow: President of Prirce-

ton University. Si- lin this vi,l i Kim i a-

Tiov IMtkuStati- a 1» 1901 IWW
WINE-GROWERS' REVOLT, in

France. See (in this veil ) KiiANrK. A. I>

lllo; M w-.Ii i.v).

WINNIPEG: A. D. 1909. — Meeting of

British Association for the Advancement of

Science. :-ri (in this vui. , Sii:..mc aMj Jk-

VKNTIOV. UeiENT: i^VMCAl,
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. See liii

thi-i Volume and In Volume VI S( IKNXE, Ke-

lENT ; Kleitiucal.

WISCONSIN: A. D. igoo-ivoo. Gov
•rnor and Senator La Folttttc.— Tie leeug

niiwl !»?* niii^iment" In A" .'fteaii ""lillci

wbit b has !<» 11 |>uttlug a di» inctlvr if s\ oq

Uie last decaile. airrfted biwanls the iiiuwIfM'

tluo of parllts from a selllably urganlir.. ay aii-ni

or ' macbins. " lutd nowhere lu the V\-«t n

more vigomus aiiirttng than In Wlaninaiii m; 1

nolHidy euu doul'' ibal tb> initial force .-tveti j

it thrro came nuwllv from tbe euoigv of .,:

baiter It found In Itobrrt Marlon LaF»IU< ,

lie bad eotrreil potitlcs wbrn bt en*-<r<'<l il.e

profesaiim of i«" In !»•«>. Krom !< • iwii

lie wan a represi^iitalive In I'ongresa .,t Ik

end of that perlixl be lutd beeneleetiil Oovenu.t

of bla State, and If b.ld tbe "Wee for lUr'i-

lernis, rcalgnlng It 11. imtr, toutcepl a aeat In

tbe Senate of the Iniud StaU'S, where ue n,:
( iu'S udeirrecof Im' i-vietideiiee not comniiin ;i.

that aoKi. illy. All lliia advjineeniem In |iiiblii

wri'ec has gone wllli 11 iwrsonal leailer-ibiii in

jiolliiea, rvsiaied uoftviullugly by the old puri>

orguulAation,

A. O. 1907. - Enactment ol Tublie Utili-

ties Law. S<« Ibis vol ) pi iii.K iTiinu.
WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY:

Its Legiklati^e Referenct Depaitmcot and

Municipal Reference Burtau. See 1111 tbiiv ,1 ,

Mi Nil If* !• <i,IVEll,N«l..VT

WITBOIS, The. set ilntbia' ' ^rnn*
A. I>. lOlH-llK).'!. and tiEltMAXV

:

1 liK'l)

IW'7.

WITTE, Srrgius Vullcvitch: As Russian

Financr Minister and practically aa Premier
.-.. (In liiiss ..) IUxMA; A l>. IHO'-IIKH, un 1

I'^M-lau.",

Withdrawal from Premitrahip. See Ki >-i

.

A. 1>. IWM'.

Memorial to the Ts«ron Re.igious Lii^etty

and the Bandagr of the Church to the State.

See Hl»M« ; A l> lIMi.'. (Aruil.-An..).

Russian Plr^iipotentiary for negotiatiug

Treaty of Peace with Japan. SeejAPA> A
i». n«i5(.ii E-(KT ).

WOLF'S HILL, The Capture of. S..(iii

tbUvolijAPA A I). 1,<1H-1W<)•"M..MAV-.IA^

WOMAN ^i.FFRAGE. See Ei.htini.

FkAM i.ISE.

WOMEN, Internatiortl Council of: A D.

:909. — Proceedings at Toronto. ~ Tbe li r

niitionul iouneil of Women wa« aiisemMiil at

Toronto, funiubi. In .luiie, igiiD, iielug Ibeu in

tbe twiiitytifib year of it.s existeme It< lariri

gallieriiitrs an .indt rtakeu butome In Ave yiir»

e:;ecatlve uieetiugH Ixing held in > riirs between.

Tbe Toronto session was openeil n the ITlh "f

.June, and was prolonged Inten-tingly for ten

diivs. The deUgnli s atlcniling n mliireil ll.n

fri'm all iiarts of Kiiroj"', Anierii u aii'l Aumn
laaia. lirettl Britain willing the liirgesl nunilRr.

Oeinmuf comes next aIiIi 19, Sweden sen.la T.

Deniimrk 4. Itdv l\. A>i>h ia 'Iuni.'»ry .', Nirwa;

10. ltelL'liim4. '«ir.,.e;

Aiistnilaiia 11. tbi <

aiUII.
UuJy Aberdeen, H..

n hiropenlngreni.i' -

liie ideas of serviet

irrnrftiftis! orj^nl;--.-

the Nettfiiaiida 11,

Itttl Males IB, and Can-

I'.'t.s (lent of the I'ouiiiil.

^, in-.l' ited tbe breii.'ili "f

tl.( .orUI which tioi in-

.;, i-.Tirj-nipla.!-* wh;:: -hfi

said :
" Having proved that we are truly repre

siiitatlve of the women workers of tbe « .rid

and tint witbi'i our vari' is mclls we have

gutbend orgiudzatiunn of wotihu of all racis,
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WORLD MOVEMENTS

iMdik ufi" . <ti>4 pwtJKS, irkti is the out-

ilMf Wb«t ilu HI. •toml fnr ; Wli .-. imictti'tt'

ouoUrtbulloli MJ we nSw U> Ibc w.jilc , wel

(nit" Tur' a t(> the Caoadiai' Itlegat «. ntu'

aafwcnd Uii |UMtlotu by alliKti^,^ to Ui« iriu

'«ibf tliBtUi \«tluDi^ * inisdl lA c'uiailk bad
SUkI )»ft»r«, tb* WuBM'B xf tUe illffiriMit nnj

.tfices afid Um »ur Id wlilali it bad imui* Ibani

rec' ..-nixr their trvM rtlaiwiuliip to ti^-lr couu-

try ^ikI '•>• world. Kron 'bla Ljuly Abcrtlein

KuDtini »»y;— "Our laiernatu.iial < i.uiicll

tniiM Imleetl Iw of necmtt the str n^' «< pew*
xwlrtjr that can exilt, for .1 tbe buiiiti <>f tlie

iliffi'rplit louulritff o( the wrirlil arw broiigli in

tc« ti »<!b oar uootbcr uii l uiidcrataud oui

lie<. i. •! <«« unotlwr, ibcrt' oi.i br no lurr
war, : tlir health movemrut ^Ircbour
fiatiooai >. un. >' n-portt aliot ui It); i <g un in

n-.l countrim of th« »oi-|(l m ,,ni' tbtit tut* nlthln
itwif potiTtialitiw (itr bcyoml ilii' iuitD<-<llal«

.iii](n-is il alBMat. What an ilM'ae mnlic-al auil

wi.'nHflc roOjif**"^. Ih<'»' Intfmatlonal (
. ul.r

rmrt on liiliercii' *i«, mfint ii.urtHiiiy, wbiHil

livulene. teinperiu , iiiwl l.c UliiMloiutfY Au'
tbrynij*. , -infill ii'- wori i s 'liiiili.'tmand work-
<r«liii line fur tile i.reatrv ,-i m of life, fur the
rnrtliemni!!! of a iili!h ami vigorous type of lifr

liu-.ll <-i!i kuuwlnig priiK^ple. ami irlfcontro
,

f ,r in'tfrnational :> i'O in [lie Interrtle of the

iTorlil § bealth '
I - is work whIcL com vrni

11 wntnrn in ill • .; trlr*. ami in which ivcry
^h! 'iij in inenr.1. . But. . . tln' ki'V-

II ite > > ir DiKXt'M ond lulliiencc mutt nlwiiyn
" ill .'! iCI ib«'. Af Isy ttreas la b<liij( ;nor-

iliiin d ilo 111 ibi- apl!"' of our work iiiore

Ian th«' w lU I'jwlf, lii tb« moiUe umlrrly
I . our uolon, laiber than Is our actual fulcra

I
•11."

"I'tue nil 1 Arbitration, '^'oman Suffraife (fa-

> <il by a mijority of tbi di'li');at<'sin aif n<t

iu-ei the •Wlilt«" Slave Trattlc, ioculUil.

I'u lie Health. Edi.'ation. Iiuuiignitiou. cheap-
tiH'd liiter.alioual i'oMago. were niMoni; the
principal sutjecUof diacusilon takeu up on tuo
vewlTe lUyi,

Tli« next quiDiiue.inial council wm app-ilMS't

U) bi I'eld at lionie. In 19U, with Micuiive
milling's In (Sweden in 1911 and In the NeU..T
liiiicU in 1918. Ijidy Ab-jrlien was reelecl-?'

I'r.'sM.Kt,

WOMEN WORKERS: Ltgal RegnUtio i

of Hours and Conditions. !^e (In this vol.)

I.AIMIH I'BOTKCTIOS: llolUKOI' I.AHUH.
WOOD, General Leonard: Military (ioT-

ernorofCub*.. See (in this vol.) Ciua; A. IV
IJOl-llMW.

WOODWARD. Dr. Robert S, : President
of the Carnegie Institution of Washington.
(See in Ibis vd ) Siienck ami ! vkntmn;
C*llN(OIK IXKTIHTIOA.
WORKMEN See (intbisvul.) Lmioh On

«*NI/A1P)N
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

ACT, British. Si liuiUia vol.) Laugh I'uo-

TrCIKlN.
WORLD MOVEMENTS: Ficfatt s

Prophecy of a World Commonwealth. - The
P'og-eat of a Century toward its Fulfilment,

i ;?hip says: 'It is Un vocation of "ui

rn w ,111'e Itself into on»- sinirlc tii«iy, aii tne
^.i-ts .>f m.icb shall ti' ti.'imiiirhly kuoun to

'•ai h other, and ill po»w<M-a 'f similar niiture.

Kature, atul eren the passions and v ices of nun

7

luaT« froo tbi lieglnu g, temU I lowariln this

lid. JL Krt'ui |isri of lb'- nay i"Wanlfc it !-> si

esily pasai'd, and we luay atiiely caUulati ihat

this void, which to the ctituiiltoa of al; fu.-iber

pnigniss win >n Itn' '» uilaiaeil. . . I utll

lh« extstiug lit lure l. 'very age <hall aav>'

Ix-en dllTused over tb< wsiols inhabiteil giolx'

anil our ruoe beuinie lapi^blF of the tDOst unlini

Ited Inter coiu'iiunlcatloii *'|!|i itself, uiio M^ttiun

.ir oua cun'tiiiRt munl ikium on tbe ^nul mm
man path .>f pr '.;r<». 'I'^d »i«li I'lir the ail^ "imt

of tbe othcni nud eacli uoUi 'ir'nit as an offi r-

hig lo tbe 1111 ' eniul coiui/ionwealtb, for the sake
of which al '' il exists Its aire' cf apparent
tminobilttv, oi retroin<iH..>,iiju. When i.hitt llrsi

|u>int stwl) have b<i'ii iitt:iiue't. when > very uu--

>. il Uiscovery made a' uie emi of the earili shall

lir tt ortiS iniulu kuowii and loiumimlcii'iil tu

a.l <>>e rest, tb-en, wl'liout fiiithir Intcrrupltoii.

Witt, ut luUt <»r tet,ri «•. «M. .nlted stnojjth
noil <qual slap, bunianiiy »l. li ve onwaril to

u iiiyber culture. <{ whtui . l^h at preaeut
form no conception
"Tbia was j> enil 'fthe eii^liVeentb ceniurv

iittcrani . and •>venls liave foliut.ed tt as if (t

were a resistless ^»t Cuinp<>lling Ita own f ilfll-

nieiit. rather Misf. lue dictum of a philo* r.

The iiatiocii la • striven lijrcfly to curry !"r

want 'lie work which tlie i^nat tiser pointiil to

IS I hn eiounUttl .(imiillon of toe blghei jirotfress

'ii plri-<l hy vaHed hIois, ami urrled forwur.l

V dl'ers"' miaus, the eml ba.t liii n ever i!ie

•.inw. 'CUi- iniaal'vUHrv with bis religious man-
ilate ihedevll may 11 . ailvemunr Kieklng ex-

ei!.i.ieut. the restles!. iiiilltary caste cruviii,'

advancement ilje ti'uli I thirsting foi' f^uiii, ull

prom. »te the 'Divin-' pliiu.' . .

' I'be pride of iniiepi-nden' natlonu' • must
praduiiUy give way to tlic p ile of oeiii,' luem-
1hi9 of tlie great "coMfederations. Tlie tmnsi-
tloii ft\im Nationalism to inleruiitirnal-ui "111

Im- liroiigbl aljoiit by a thrr- fold prcss'in uid
»il! 1h rendered e i«y by ilie system w" have
cii.h- il with our jtfcat' Col.,Dies. There «ili

lie th' pressure of the hijjli.r orgiinlsatlou on
I'le larger upon Ihe less; there will

^.lure, a- yell, w and black bepii to

*er; anil there will be Commercial
"lis im'sistible pressure will be

?i!ised OS a Lenevolent despotism
p-.uilcal recognition of the briber

'luxl of maii.
•' With r 'irsrd to commeteial prresure. A

i;;am.c atieaii will show that th" VVestern na-

ions. In forcliii.' iiiei, traiie on yellow and black
rai-es. 'ire e<iucallng the latter into fomiiilable

ioin|K;llior<i, Like the Jnps they will t)etler the

iii-tru.'tion, .iiiil. with tlieir more favourable
ic.iioinic condi'ions. will HoimI the Western
worKl with conini iditic^ at prices it cannot com-
I>eie witli. To avoid tu'lng draes-'eil down to

their '.ow<»r level of subi^fstenre tiie great world
powers will lu' conipcUid to Iraw a ring-fence

,f tariffs roiiml their possessions. In our case

\
th" Hritisli Kmpire con'ains in-arly all cUmati-s

and resources that will enabh It to be entirely

silf ("ntalned and self supportini: Tbe com-

fiarativefree trade wilhin the fence will starve

jiilated countries to come in.

"There is no reasfin why an Empire sucu as

I urs should not be much iru>re truly happy and
prosperous than it has yet !>eeu, if we orirunise

I scleutifically. The loss of our abnormal posi

2;»
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tion In foreign trad? will be a bleuing If we ex-

crclie foreiigbt. In tlii' furtbenuice of tbe

Wurkl-purpoM It was iicceasary that the pro-

greMive natloof ihuald fur a time worship for-

eign trade as a fetich, and an the rhirf mean* of

pru«|>erity. Nothing else would have given

them the needed itinmlui, and f<ireed them to

•uch Herculean elTorti to cooi)Uer and lieep for-

eign marketi*. But when all foreign markets

have been opened up, and we have iinintentlon-

•IIt educated olher races, not f:„j to supply

their own wants, but to awnmp us with their

manufactures, then we must reailjust our ideal,

and adopt less one siiled aima In our ambition

to be tbe Cheap .lolm of tbe world, we hiivc de-

velojied Home of lur resources abnormnlly, and

nc(;lccte(l otiitni. To foster foreign triule we
converted a large part of our island home into

black country, we have '-een prodigally waste-

ful of ou- mineral resources, and Imve ncplii'ted

our ainiculture. In striving for foreign markets

we have neglected the best market in the wiirld

— the Home rourket— and have left ourselves

mist'rnbly dei>endent on the foreigner. This is

reiillv incipient heart dlsense of tbe Empire
"(t was providential tliat we adopiinl 'free

trade' when we diil, as it gives a moral Justlfl-

cation for our annexations which no pmti-ctive

naiion can "^biiw ; but as the oiber great Powers

fxteiid tiieirsway, and their tariH Iwrriers, we
ahall cease to need our free trade Justibcalion

Then we can reconsider the case."— E. W.
Cook. Tilt Or^iinimitiim nf .MiitJcirut (ConUmitt

ntry lltrief, "si'l.. 11K)1>

"ihe Making of a World Constitution and
the development of World Legialation. —
• In the relutiuns of naiiorw to one anotlier. as

proved by iluir trealii ^. ami < ide of interna

tii'ii.il law, cer-aiTi tnitlis are reidgni/.ed wljich

involve the Terv natun- of mankind as u creat< d

wli.ile That is. tliere is a world-conslltution,

unwritten, nut cali'd by tliat name, but exist-

Ini; as truly as the uniinal cnMtioii existed be

fiTP it was named by man, and as imlependent

of liis recogniii"n nnil his naming as the animal

t.-Ptttion was ImlepetHlenl of human recopni

tion. Though that world c>nstitution has re

niained olwure and iinrecmiidzeil, yet world

progress toward its f irnial exprissloii has l>eeM

wonclerfullv npid in nreiit years.
• In the tirsi pl.ici- that (onstltution is brlni:

log alKiut tlie forma) existence of an o'pin f-r

till- use and for the expression of the intelli

geiice and the will of tlie world Nations re-

piateilly, in separate conL-reases, upon si>ecial

aubjects. have express.d tlieir 'ntelliirenee and

tht ir will, and have entrusted to ilje nations

sevenlly the duty of carrying out that will, is

is most "perfeeilv illustnitifi in the case of the

rniviTjal I'ostal I'nion. That is, the nations

are (Tea •> a n..rld legislative department.
• In I next place, tlie estahlishment of tlie

IIml-m.' Court nf Arliitrati.in Is doubtless tlie 'le

(riniiiiii; of the establishment "f a judli'ial di-

partmriit whldi will include other duties than

the sc ttlement of i>auses dangerous to the peace

of nations. I,asllr, the formal establishment of

some «<irlci executive will not lone lag Iwhlnd

the creation of llie legislative and jndiilal de-

partnients. Tlie world is movlne rapidly to

wani politicid rirmniratiim as one body, and
the situstl II must s^sm reveal itself to present

doubters."— H. I.. Hridgman, WnrldOrgaiii!'!

tion tttvra WorU-Ptaet (AUantU Monthly,

tiept.. liNM).

'At the session of tba MatMcfausetti Legis

lature of ISOSi a petitioii wai presented In favor

of a world-legislature. That petition was Tf

ferred to tb* Legislatun of 1908 in order that

the subject migbt receive further public eon-

slderatlon and the chairman of the committee

which heard the petitioners said, in each braiidi

respectively, that the propwal was meritorious

According to tbe report, the petition Is pending

before the Legislature of 1008, with hundreds

of signers, including some of tbe best citizens.

The American Peace Society, by voU' of its

din-ctors, signed the petition, while It alro pn-

scnted another petition of Its own, asking for a

movement for a world conference or Congress.

with recommendatory powers, to meet at suted

Intervals, ny once in seven years. Thus the

proposal of woriJ-organUation is formally be-

fore the public.
" Since the first petition was presented re

pcated Instances have occurred to support the

main argument for it, — that business exipn
cii'S of the world were becoming so urgent that

world-orti.ani/.ation, aa a necessity, would |ire

cede the elTorU of pure philanthropy or states-

manship for the same end. Early In the year

came the Pan-American Congrese. Amoiif its

proiH»als. suited for a world-scale, were tlies. :

a Pan-American bank; a customhouse con-

t.'re»8. and an International customs commis-

sion : a statistical bureau of international scoi*;

nn international copyright law ; an interna

tioiml ci>mmis8ion to cmllfy international law
;

International regulations to cover inveniions

anil trademarks a common treaty of extndi

tion and protection against anarchy ; liitenia

. onal regulations for the worUI-wide praeiiie

of tlie filieral professions; un intcrnatinnul

archn'ological commission ; an internaiioiml

otllre as depositary of the anhives of interna

tional conferences; an international regulatii.Q

granting e<iual rights to all foreigners from any

of thi' siL'UBtory countries, and some minor plun.s

"(ttlier world pro|niaitions which devi:l..|.f,l

during the year included (in .laniiarj) -lie

organization of the International llankini; Cit

ponition. «ilh power, under n Conmiliciit

c liarter. of iliping business ail over the world;

(early in the year) circulati' n by the Manches
ter (K'lgland) Statistical Society of a paniphlet

advocating un international gold coinage un
•lulyi siigpstion by Uussia of an Inieri.ational

lon'ference to prot<"ct the iiatlona agairtt trusts

and other private opi-ralions of caj.lUl ;
(in

.Inly I another plan for un inti rnational Iwnk ;

'in .Vuirust) meeting of the Iiilernational I on-

gn-ss on Commen'e and Industry; and (in l>e

cniUr) the niei-ii g of tli International >i«ni

lary Confireiice in \\ ashii.gton ; to which may
lie added (in .lanuary, iWOIIi thi- ineetiug in New
York of till' International Customs CoiuTe-t.

For one year that is a notable n coni of pntress

ii.wanl world organization in matters of liii^i

ness. not as matterii of theory or of pure phi

ianthrophv. These insunces illustrate the trulli.

which nmiiv persons still fail to n-ali/e, thai

; the world is getting toirether at a rapiil rati,

and that, as a matter of self interest, the nati .ns

must sixm have a |«rmanpnt legislative h'-ly

as a means of establishing regulations for tie-

benefit of all.
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PertlMDt to the cmie is the fact that world

-

legieUtioo hai occurred repeatedly, tbougU no
world-legiiUture bu been orgauized. ... Id

tjie caie of tbe Intcmational I'ottal I'Dinn wv>

have abiolute worldlegislatioD. . . . That is

the molt coDipicuoui aud moat succeiaful iUua

tratioD of world-leglalation, becauie it embracea

organized manlcinu. and becaiue it ia to emi-

nently auoce«ful. . . .

"Mention mar be made of the International

Conference in Waahlngton, in 1H85, fur tbe

eatabliahment of a common prime meridian, at

which twenty-six nations were ropreaentcd. At
tbe International Sanitary Conference in Vienna

iu 1492, fifteen nstioos were reprebi-oted. At
tbe Drt-sden Intcrnatiuual Manitary Conference

iu ltft)8, nineteen nations were repreaented."—
R. L. Bridgman, A WorUi-Legiriaturt (Atlantic

Munthly, March, 1908).

The Paaaing of the Arc of ColonUl Do-
minion.— The Coming of the Epoch of the

"Open Door." —Tbe old notions of colonial

diiminiuu, which bad pricked tbe ambition of

nations since tbe aixtet-nth centurj', came prac-

tically to the end of their working in the last

yeafk of the nineteenth. Tbe European parti-

tiouing of Africa, in ibe decade after 1884. the

scramble for footings in China between 1897 and

tbe Dozer rising, and tbe Spanish-American War
of 1898, may be looked upon as tbe expiring

oiierationi oi tatesmanahip on lines of "colo-

oLd policy," in the acquisitive sense. As cer-

tainlv aa anything in politics can be certain,

the epoch of the founding and spreading of co-

louia. dominions came tben to its close.

Tbe colonial policy of that epoch meant co-

lonial dominie n neces-sarily, for tbe reason that

tbe commerc.-'Spreailing nations of tbe West
could not think of agreeing to open doors of

trade with tbe feebler or more backward folk of

tbe East. Each could make sure of marts in tbe

f^TvaX orient and oceanic n-gion only by leizlng

and wailing them in. behind well-locked doors,

to keep the others out. Now, however, they

have arrived at a state of things iu the world

which compels them to think of tbe "open
door " for commerce, as a substitute for tbe co-

lonial dependency, held under lock and key.

Several changes have worked together in bring-
-'« this new situation about.

.'rincipally, of coune, it results from the near

Hp|iro«ch to an exhaustion of the territory avail-

(ililc for easy conquest and oilony-makicg.

.\rrieaand the gri-at archipelagos of the South
Sea have all been divided up. Japan, with

t'liiim making ready to stand with her, hasun-
dirtiikcn a policing of Eastern Asia, to stop the

staking out of lawless claims there. Moreover,

ciiitlilence In the stability as well as belief

ill tbe uai'fulncsa i-? colonial dominion is much
sliaken of late, by increasing signs of relaxing

bonds in the great British Empire, without

much sign of Viami to the prosperity or >"

power of the imperial nation Itself. Several of

the outlying dependencies of the British crown
have grown lo so much of Indeiicndence that

tln-y liave taken the doorkeepin^r of their com-
inrri'e into their own bands iiinl the sovereign

luiitlier country makes no objection or complaint.

For many years past the commercial ex, jri-

ence of England has been fumlshinK proof that

trade and i!<>minion. under the couUtioiis of the

present day, have little of necestary connectioo

with each other : and now the Oermans, within
later years, have been adding to that proof. The
few oolonieff they have laid hands on. in Afric*

and Oceanica, have lieen of less proUt than ex-

pense to them ; but, more rapidly than any
other people, they have pushed their trade in

regions where they have no political infiuenco

or control, by sheer energy and careful leaning
of tbe conditions to be met.
The commercial mind, which has always dic-

tated the polities of government, is being thus
compelled to tun its tbouglit to the "open
door," and that, as a commercial aim, will evi-

dently extinguish colonial undertakings here-

after. It ruled the settlement of the Chinese
trouble* of 1900 (thanks to John Hay): it has
gone into tbe recent treaties of Japan with Eiig-

hnd, Russia and France ; It gave a practicable

solution to tbe Morocco problem, at the Algeci-

raa conference -, it furnished tbe ground iu 1907

for an arrangement of lon)!-troubled relationa

between En;,'1»nd and Russia In Persia, Tibet,

and Afghonisuin.
Manifestly, the commercial policy of tb" fu-

ture is to be, not the policy of colonial depend-

encies, but the policy of open doora. Even the

imperialistsaud the standpatters of the United

States will have to accept It ; and In due time

the tarilT-walled nations, after practicing them-

selves suffli'iently in the dictatorial opening of

ether peoples aoors, will be ready to unlock

their own.
For and against War. See (in this vol.)

War, Tbb Prkparations fo:i. aud Wak, Tuk
HeVOLT AliAIVST.

World's Prohibition Confederation. ,Soe

(in this vol.) Alcouol Puohleii: I>'Terna-

TIONAL CONOHEBS.
WOS Y GIL, General: Revolutionary

President of San Domingo, Sc-e (in this vol.)

San DoMi.Ntio; A. U. UHU-UH)?
WRIGHT, Dr. A. E., and Dr. Douglas:

The Discoverers of Opsonins. See (in this

vol.) SciKNCR AUD I.NVE.STH1N. Recent. Op-
sonins.
WRIGHT, Carroll >./. : On the Anthracite

Coal Strike Arbitration Commission. See

(In this vol.) Lai«)U Dhoamzatius: Isitei)

States: A. D. IBOi-lDOB.

WRIGHT, General Luke E.: Secretary of

War. See (in this vol.) I'NITKO Statks ; A. D.

1908-1909
WRIGHT, Orvilie and Wilbur. See (iu this

vol.) Science andLnvkntion, Rlcent ; Aeko-
BAITICH.
WURTEMBERG: A. D. ioo6.—Displace-

ment of Privileged Members from the Parlia-

ment. See (in th' 4 vol.) Elmtive Fra.ncuisk:

Oekmant: a 1». 1906.

WYNDHAM, G.: Chief Secretary for Ire-

land. See (In this vol.) EmU-and : A. I). 1909

i

(Jfl.T).

WYNNE, Robert].: Postmaster-General.
See (in this voL) United bTATna; A. D. 1901-

I

1905.
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TALU, BattlM at tht. See (in thii toI.)

JjLPAJf: A. V. 1904 (F«B.-JcLT).
YAMAGATA, Prince Aritomo. See (Id

this vol.) Japah : A. D. 1908 (June) and 1909
(Oct.).

YANGTZULING, Battle of. See (In tbii
Tol.) Japak: A. D. 1904 (Jult-Seft. ).

YASHIMA, StnUnf of the. See (in thii
ol.) Japan- A. D. 1904 (F«b.-Aug.).
YASS^ANBBRRA.- Chosen Site of

the Capital of Aaatralia. See (in tliia vol.)
AcmiALiA: A. D. 1900-1906.YELLOW FEVER. SeePrBuc
Hkaltb.
YOUNG EGYPT. See (in thU toI.) Eotpt.

A. D. 1909 (Sept.).

YOUNG FINNS: to (in this toI.) Tn
LAUD: A. O. 1908-1909.
YOUNG TURKS. S«e (In tbii toI.)

Tttbktt: a. D. 1906 (Jolt-Dec.), uid after.
^YOUNGHUSBAtlD, Colon^j Georre J.:MiMioa to Tibet. See (in thU toI.) Tibet :

A. D. 1902-1904.
YOUSSUF TZEDDIN. See (in thItTol.)

TcBEET : A. D. 1909 (Jak.-Mat).
YUAN SHIH-KAI : Hi* abrupt Dismiaial

from Ofice. See (in this vol.) (Jbi.ia: A. D.
1909 (JAH.).

YUKON DISTRICT, The: Ceniui, looi.
See (in this Toi.) Cahaoa: A. D. I001-l»02
YUSHIN-KAI. See (in tkii vol.) Japak:

A. O. 1909.

z.
ZAHLE MINISTRY. See (in this vol.)

Dehmabk: a. D. 1905-1909.
ZAIMIS, M., Hirh Commissioner of

Crete. See (in this vol.) Crete- A. D. 190S-
1906.

ZAIfENHOF, Dr.: Inventor of Esperanto.
See (In this vol.) Semes aso Imvektion, Re-
ckmt : Esperamto.
ZANAROELLI, Ginseppc: Premier of

Italy. See (In this vol.) Italt : A. D. 1901 and

ZANZIBAR: A. D. 1903.— Practical
EndiBK of SUvery.— The foliowin? remarlis
are from rrporu miule by British consular offi-

cers in 1908. By decree of the Suitau of Zanil-
bar the legal status of slavery was annulled in
1897

;
" As I have anticipated in my former He-

ports, the number of slaves who have thought
nt to presrnt themselves for freedom to the
Zan/.iliar Goverament has been very small.
It is HS well known as ever throughout the is'
lan>'. of Zanzibar that a slave has only to appear
and ask for freedom and it is Immediately
granted. But the slaves have long since dls
covered that free<lom is not such 'a bfd of
roses' as was anticipated. They have learnt
that practically they lose far Jiore than they
gain by leaving their owneis to get freedom,
and tlii-n having to Bnd a new home and sup-
port themwlvcs."
"The slavery question may be said to be at

an end in Pemba. Those slaves who still re
main In a state of servitude are slaves only in
name, and thev continue to be so of tlieir own
free will, for there is not a man or a woman at
this time in the island unaware of the fact that
any slave can obtain manumiasiop for the ask-
ing. A small number of slaves do apply for
and obtain their fn-edom month by month, but
the bulk of the servile population In Pemba ap-
pear to be content with their existing status."
ZASULICH, General. See (In this vol 1

Japan: A. D 1904 (Fkb.-Jclt).
ZAYISTAS. See (In this vol.) Ciba: A. V

IVU&—lv09.
ZEEMAN, Peter. See Nobel Phizes.
ZELAYA, Jos< Cantos: President of Ni

cara|iia. See (in this vol.) Ckstkal Amkk
ICA

: NirAiiAOfA : A. I). 1909.
ZEMSTVOS, Russian. See (in this vol )

Rvbbia: a. n 1904-1908, and 190.% 1907.
ZEPPELIN, Count. See (In this vol )

SctKNCEAKD INVENTION, KeCENT : AKKONAf
TICS.

ZICHY, Count. See (in this vol.) Aibtria
Hinoabt: A. D. 1904; 190&-1908.
ZIEGLER ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS.

See (In this vol.) Polar Expi.oR.tTiciN.
ZIL-ES-SULtAN. See (in this vol)

Pf-hsia: a. I>. 1907-1908 (Sept. -Jcnk).
ZULUS, The : Their revolt in toot. See

(in this vol.) SoiTB Africa.
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